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CIVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT'S JOURNAL. 

A 

Ae.t.'M'OIR, RAILWAY, 16.I 
Abbey church of St. Alban, Bock· 

Jer's history of (review), S6" 
Abbey near Rooen, 94 
Abbey of Westminater, 94 
Aberdeeo railway, 96 
Academy, royal, the, 95, 400 
Account of the iron barque Jose· 

pbine of Liverpool, 227 
Acid, sulphuric, lecture on, by H. 

M. Noad,¥62 
Acoo1tics of thf'atrea and other au

ditory buildings, 29 
Action of waves, by Prof. Airy, 2U 
Addre111 of Sir R. luglia to the mem· 

benof the British Asaociation, 254 
Admiralty, electric telegraph at, 164 
Adulteration of flax, 164 
Aerial locomotion, 94 
Age of volcanoes, 185 
Agriculture, notice of, by Sir John 

Rennie, 150 
Air and water of towns, remark& 

on, 127 
Air, the tides of, 255 
Airy, Pror., on the action of waves, 

264 
Alban, Dr., investigation of the 

high-pressure steam-engine (re· 
view), 46 

Algebra made eaay, by Tate (re· 
view), 92 

Algeria, irrigation of, 29 
All Saints' church, St. Jobn'1°wood, 

30 
Alnwick, St. Paul's church at, 28 
Alpine railway, Vienna and Trieate, 

199 
A.lpe, a road over the, 162 
Alp1, tunnelling of the, SO 
American great bridge, 152 
.Amicre Colosaeurn, &c. (review) 18 
Amien1 and Boulogne railway, 95 
Analy1i1 of lbe waten1 of King's 

well, Bath, SO 
Analy1i1 of Peruvian alloy, SO 

of Bohemian glu•, 64 
Ancient and modern 1tructurea, ma· 

terial1 of, 94 
Ancient and modern arebitectnre, by 

Join Gllilhabaud (review), 19 

INDEX TO VOL. X. 

Ancient decoratiYe art, paper on, by 
Hudson Turner, 22 

Ancient Syracuse, paper on, by S. 
Angell, 35, 62 

Ancient world, Prof, ADlted on the 
(review), 168 

Anemometer and re'folving acales, 
paper on, by Capt. Cockburn, 286 

Angeli's paper on ancient Syracuse, 
35, 62 

Angles, on the meaanrement of, by 
O. Byrne, SIS, S5l 

Animal Electricity, 2115 
Ansted, Prof., on the ancient world, 

(review), 158 
Ansted, Prof., on geological science, 

lli 
Ansted'a, Prof., geological lectures, 

S9S 
Ansted'a, Prof., introductory ad· 

drel8 at King's college, S58 
Antiquities in Australia, 19!1 
Apparatus for le1&ening the effects 

of collision on railways, 190 
Apparatu• for lighthouses, S85 
Aqua Virgine (review), 106 
Arabia, copper mines in, 112 
Arabia, lithographic atone in, 111 
Arches, construction of, 211, 249 

equilibrium of, 66 
of Upton church, on one of 

them, by W. Bromet, 12S 
Architects, British, royal institute of 

6, 26, 62, 82, l2S, lH, 192, 2271 
201, 167, S97 

Arcbitecta, Irish institute of, 136 
Architectural c&rYinga, 65 
Architectural history of St. Alban'& 

abbey, by Buckler (reYiew), 864, 
S92 

Arcbitectnral maxima and theorems, 
by T. L. Donaldson (review) 104, 
146 

Arcbitectu1al works, German, 2'1 
Architecture, arcoate and trabeate, 4 

a glance at aome of its at• 
tribute•, by F. Loab, 165, 218 

Arebitecture, Boddhiab1 111 
ecclesiastical, caatellated, 

and domestic, of England, by J. 
Had6eld (review), 168 

Arobitecture, engineering, by Sir J. 
Rennie, 1611 

Architecture in Great Britain, his
tory of, by J. Elmes, Ul6, 209, 
2S4,268,300,SS7,S78 

Architecture, Grecian, Bell's e88&y 
on, 123 

Architecture of St. Alban'a abbey, 
by Buckler (review), S!)2 

Arcuate aad lrabeate architecture, 4 
Area gratings, Marvin's patent, 88 
Armament for war ate1&mer., 161 
Armament, new, for the royal navy, 

Sl5 
Army and nayy clubhouse, 163, 171, 

231 
Art collecton1, oYer-zeal of, 9S 
Art of moaaic, Digby Wyatt's paper 

on, 87 
Art of aketcbing from nature elm· 

pli6ed (review), 247 
Art, private collection of her Ma· 

jesty and Prince Albert, 199 
Artesian wella, 79 
Artesian well• iu volcanic form&· 

tiona, 208 
Arti6cial mineral&, SH 
Artiats, physical improvement of, 71 
Arts, royal Scottish aociety of, 25, 

61, 81, 123, tat 
Arla, society of, London, 24, 61 1 81 

122, lH, 192,129 
Art-union, Munich, 162 
AallOCiation, the British, 2541 286 
Aatronomical society on the aew 

planet, 111 
Astronomy, tangible, 261> 
Atlantic and Paci6c oceaa1, plan 

for connecting, 226 
Atmoapheric electricity, Higbton 

on the eft'ects of, 26 
Atmospheric railways, 115 
A1mospbrric railway tubes, War· 

cup's patent, !10 
Atmoapberic railway Yalve1, Fair· 

bairn'a, 162 
Atmoepberic raya, coloura of the 

horizon, 167 
Atmoapheric reaiatance, law of, S67 
Atmospheric 1ystem, Croydon, 200 
Atmospheric wave1, Birt'• report 

oa,267 
Austin and Remmell'• pateat teaae

lated work, 89 
Austria, city embelliabment1 ia, 29 

Austria, literary and art property in, 
199 

Austria, polytecbnic1 in, 143 
Australian antiquitiea, 199 
Anatralian railway aad Sydney wa· 

terwork1company,112 
Avignon and Marseilleerailway,231 
Axles for railway carriagee, by H. 

Be111emer, 190 

B 

Baden, Grand Duchy of, meeting of 
arcbeologiata, 126 

Bailey's memoir of Sir John Soane, 
19 

Baillie's method of aaving life when 
skating and curling, 62 

Balance 1pring, laws of ilochronism, 
by C. Prod1ham, 188 

Banks of the Rhine, great adorning of, 
126 

Barlow, W. H, on the conltroction 
of arcbe1, 211, 249 

Barry, (Chari.,.), ou the new house 
of Lords, 163 

Baronial and ecclesiastical antiqoitie1 
of Scotland (review), 290 

Bubforth'a de1cription of a oniveraal 
time table, 306 

earthwork tablea, (re
view) 202, 289 

Ba1ire'1 blade protractor, 310 
Bavaria, gcvernmental chemistry in, 

63 
hall of liberty in, 163 

Buie, bridge over the Rhine at, 136 
Bayli1'1 patent alub cbain1, 3511 
Beadon's patel\t for warping veaaels, 

291 
Belgium, buildings in, in the London 

1tyle, 30 
Bell'• e111y on Grecian architecture, 

124 
Bell'• patent for 1melting copper ore, 

88 
Berlin, great newa ball at, 29 

1ociety, for the improvement 
of the working cluaea, 163 

Be11emer'1 railway ulea, 190 
BieM6eld'1 paten' papier machc or

aamenta, 119 
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Billlnp and Bara on the antiqaitiee 
of Scotland, baronial and eccleaiu
tical (renew), 1511, 290 

Birkenhead and Cheater atenaion 
railway, 91i 

Birmingham corn exchange, new, 92 
iD1titatlon of mecbaal

cal engilleen at, 37, 190 
Birt'• report on atm01pheric c:atTea, 

257 
Blackburn'• 1ketcbea, graphic and 

detcriptive {re'fiew), 363 
Blade protractor, registered by Jamea 

Buire, 310 
Boccl111 on bil improved gu burner, 

193 
Bohemia, railway• and coal miAH In, 

29 
Bohemian glau, ualflla of, by Dr. 

Rowney, 6' 
Boldelt enterpri11 of the age, the 

draining of the Zayder-zee, 29 
Boob lately pablilhed {foreign), 87 
Borrie'1 patent for the con1tractioa 

of pien and harboara, 24 7 
Botany and 1team navigation, 256 
Bonlogne and Amleo1 railway, 95 
Boarae'1 catecbi1m of the 1team en-

gine, (renew), 391 . 
Bradford and Leed1 utendoa rail

way, 96 
Breakwater of Cberboargh and Ply

mouth, 283 
Breakwater in Delaware Bay, 281 
Breea'1 fint aeriea ot rail way practice 

(re'fiew), 92 
Brett and Llt&le'e pateat electric tele

graph, 294 
Brett'• paper oa bil electric printing 

telegraph, 193 
Breyntoa'1 patent rotary engine, 293 
Bricka (moolded), 92 
Bridge (great railroad) In America, 

152 
Bridge onr the Rblne at Buie, 136 

atraia oa the plalform of a 
1111pe111ioa, 97 

Bridge o'er the Poldenaart, by 
Manby, l21i 

Bridge (Niagara), Ware, 162 
Brldgea ofthe Romani, (renew), 104 

(tabolar), 64, 376 
Britlah Architectl, Royal Illltitate of, 

6, 26, 62, 82, 123, 155, 192, 227, 
261, 367, 397 

Britlah Aaociatloa, .254, 286 
m111eam, I., 239; II., 21i7 ; 

W., 3021 IV., 346; V., 383 
Brighton and continental 1team

packet company, 263 
Broad and narrow gauge, wear and 

tear OD, 317 
Brockedon on the 'fU!caaiution of 

India-robber, 186 
Browning'• mode of meuariag and 

nlulng carpenters and joillcn' 
work, 62, (re•iew) 1111 

Brown'• deecription of a coil electri
cal machine, 26 

BrDllflle, prevention of accidents on 
railway1 In, 199 

Bnchanan'• patent improvement. in 
ahip1 and propellcn, 178 

Backlnpam palace, 31, 265 
Backnall oa locomotive lllide valvea, 

177 
Bnc:kler'e history of the abbey chnl'Ch 

of St. Alban, (renew), 36' 
Backle'1 paper on the me of tbe fan 

blalt, 100 
Baddhiah arcbltectare, 111 
Bullden' benevolent in1tlta1lon, 233 
B11UdiD,1, (lire-proof), defecta in the 

principle and conatraction, 156 
Baildlng IC&, 3911 

INDEX. 

Balldiag operatlvea, 1hort time for, 
263 

(pablic), lnaagnration of, at 
Collliantinople, 162 

Banoett'1 patent water cloaet, 1'4 
Barnet&izillg timber, 28 
Bary and Ip1wich railway, 95 
Batton the archeologiat, 31 
Byrne on logarithm1, 242 

on the meuurement ofanglea, 
313,31il 

Byrne'• new theory of the earth, 99, 
131 

c. 
Cua in Prance, a buln in progm1 

at, 87 
Calcutta, gallery of art at, 31 
Cambridge, ohapel of Jeaaa college 

at, 109 
Cameoa, Gray on the manafaetare 

of, lM 
Canal, the Ganga, India, 163 

{Helder), Jacklon on, 124 
lock•, wicket ga&e for, by 

Lowthorp, 24' 
Candid111'1 Note Book, Fuciculu1 

LXXII., 233 ; LXXIU., 266 ; 
LXXlV., 298; LXXV., 3'1 ; 
LXXVI., 371 

Canlna on ancient arcbltecture (re
'fiew), 317 

of Rome, 163 
Canning'• plan for arreating the pro

grea1 of lire in dwelling ho\llee, 
192 

Canterbury cathedral, 109 
Caoutchouc, Moulton'• patent Im-

provements in, 320 
Cape Town gu workl, 399 
Capillary attractiou, 256 
Carlton club-home, 297 
Carpentry in divi•iom A, B, C, by P. 

Nicbollon, (renew), 204 
Carpenten and joioen' work, 

Browning on measuring, &c., 62 
Carpmael on raiaing and 1hapiog 

metall, 112 
Carriage•, Rennie on, 80 

(railway), Wight'• improye. 
meats in, lli3 

Carrick'• improved railway indicator 
and al1ram, 61 

Cart drag, Rutherford'• improvement& 
in, 153 

Carter'• lubricator for machinery, 391 
Carving• (arcbitectural), 65 
Cub and •euell, 183 
C..t-iroo, Kenrick'• patent for glaz

ing it, 27 
Ca.tie of Oltia, Ripingille'1 sketch of, 

21 
Cutle'1 notea on 1arveying and 

levelling, (renew), 159 
Ca&ecbilm of lhe 1team engine, by J. 

Bourne, (review), 391 
Cathedral ~Canterbury), 105 

Cologne), 33, 126 
Dnrbam), 16' 

of Speyer, re1toration of, 
93 

Cement iatonaeo, .Manball'1, U3 
Cen&nJ. IUD, 86 
Centre punch, 263 
Cerography, Dr. Mor11'1171tem of,6' 
Chain and futeninp for railwa)'I, 

May'1, 390 
Cbamben on anoleat - margin•, 

260 
Cbambera'1 (Rcibt.), aelect writlnp, 

(renew), 92 
CbamoniJ:, the valley of, 16ll 
Chance ud Badger'• patent for the 

muafaciare of glau, 27 

Chandelier 1111pendera, Flnlay'1 pa
ient, li8 

Change1 in the po1ition of the transit 
in1troment, 286 

Chantrell on the geometric 1y1tem of 
mediieval arcbitecll, 123, 227 

Chemical society, 156 
Cberbonrg harbour, 281 

and Plymonth breakwaten, 
283 

Chai-board (eco11omlca1),Dr. Roget'• 
25 

Cbeaablre'1 apparat111 ft>r railway c:ar
riagea, 190 

Che1ter and Birkenhead exten1ion 
railway, 95 

Chimney cans, impro•ed, Stewart, 
161 

China grua rope, 400 
Chloeee wall, t6I 
Chromatype, Hunt's, 202 
Church of Adel, York, Chantrell on 

ancient roof of, 121 
Church of the holy1epulchre at Je· 

ra1&lem, 191 
Churches, new metropolitan, 40 
City embellillhmeot1 in Auatria, ll9 
City of London Union workhouae 

competition, 198 
City of Mexico, 164 
Civil En(ioeen, in1tlt11tion of, 62, 

n 1 sa,124, 166, 188, 221, 261 
Clarll.e aod Varley'a pneumatic pile 

driYer, 91 
Clau11en'1 patent propellen, 88 
Cleopatra's needle, ao 
Cliff, Shaklpeare's, 126 
Clockt, Rennie on, 148 
Clubhouae, army and navy, 163, 171 

211 
Coacbe1, eteam, 116 
Cochran'• 1&wiog machine, 200 
Cockburn, captain, ou anemometers 

and re•ol•ing 1cale1, 286 
Coheaion of liquids, lnlluence of 

heat on, 8 
Coil electrical machine, 26 
Coke ovens, cooling, Ranaomi:'s pa· 

teDl, SllO 
Coke, convenion of diamoade into, 

26S 
College of surgeons, 400 
Colline, William, death of, 96 
Cologne cathedral, II, 126 
Colonial railway progrr11, Sl2 
Coloured gllllll in the new palm-

honee, Kew, 286 
Communication between Trieateaod 

the Rhine, 95 
ComparatiYe strength of vario111 

kinda of wood, 1116 
Competition, City of London Union 

workhouse, 198 
Compelillon of railway companies, 

117 
Compre11 for undue bleeding, 161 
Coudie'1 patent attam hammer, 224 
Connell, Prof., OD the precipitate in 

water,268 
Constantinople, inaagnratloo of a 

public boildiog at, 162 
Oonetruction of arches, Barlow'• 

paper on, 211 
Conetroction of peniteotlarif'&, SS4 
ConetrucLion of aea walh, li11.5, 2.51, 

181 
Continental and Brighton eteam 

packet company, 261 
Coolinenlal railways impracticable 

in winter, 6S 
Contintotal railway llaea, great, 199 
Con•eraion of diam1111d1 into coke, 

161 
Cooling coke o'en, B1.111C1D1e'1 pa. 

tent, 120 
Copper, reTUlaion lo the 111an11fac

tare and trade of, J l O 

Copper mines in Arabia, 111 
Copper ore, Bell'• patent for melt· 

leg, 88 
Copper ore, 103 
Copying preue1, Kempton'•, 190 
Copyright of deeigo1, by W. Spence 

(re,iew), 196 . 
Cordea and Locke'• rot&rJ eqine, 

as, 61 
Coroeliu1 and Humboldt, 93 
Correspondence, Sll, 6~ 
Coat of roostrucLing railwa11 in 

France, 96 
Coat of nrioua railways pretio111 to 

18'1, 183 
Cottingham, the architect, death of, 

368 
Cou piing, di1connectin1, 190 
Co•ent garden theatre, 64, 1'9, 230 
Cowper'1railway auapeneion bridge, 

S69 
Crease'• patent improvemuta In 

hoaee painting, 88 
Creay on ciYil engineering (re,lew}, 

102, 166 
Crimple •iadnct, the, 23 
Croil's patent gas meter, 91 
Cromptooa'a large wheel Darrow 

puge engines, 153 
Curr' a rail way locomotion and eteam 

navigation, 362 

D 

Dalmatia. drainage of land In, 199 
Damp walls, 296 
Daguerreotype combined with the 

telescope, I 02 
Deacon's patent llatteolng glua 

kilns, HS 
Death of Mr. Colline, 95 
Death of Mr. Cottingham, 868 
Death of l\tr. Papworth, ISll 
Death of Senor Va1que1, S68 
De Boureuille on the aafety of rail-

ways, 41 
Dee Bridge, failure of, 204 
Dee Bridge girden, SIO 
Decimal gagH, I 6, S9 
Decimal weights, meuurea and 

money, 196 ' 
Decompoaltion of water 261 
Decoration of Co.eat g~rdeo thea

tre, Laugher's paper on, 230 
DeC?raLioo of tbe palace of West

m1neter, 201, HJ, 284 
Decoration of theatres, Dwyer'• 

paper on, IS, 187 
Decoration of !he meeting n>om in 

the commercial bank of Scotlllld 
Edinburgh, 16ll ' 

Decorative art, ancient, Turner'• 
paper on, 22 

Decorative Art Society, 896 
Defence of the country, Weale'• pa

per on (review), 812 
Defriea on hia patenl dry pa meter 

W3 J 

Delllware bay, breakwater lo, ll8l 
1J~lfosse'a J>&tent for prevenliDi the 

1ocr~s_lalloo of boilen, 146 
Demoblion of Trinity church Edin-

burgh, St ' 
D1:pr~1~os lo the land, rectnt, i-00 
Llucnpuon and draw iog of a aluice, 

bJ J • Macdonald 81 
Deacriplion_ of four' portable appa· 

ratue for 1obahng Pther 82 
Deacriptioo of the .Leegbwater en

g1oe1, 2 
· Dea~riplion of pottery made b;r tho 

OJ1bbeway Iaduane, 81 
Design, the gonrnment achool of 1 a 

899 ' 
Deatrnctioo of a high road by 80 

earthquake, 61 
Deai,uc:tion of 111011otaiao1&1 1ore9 

71 ' 

1 



Diamond, coDTenion of into coke, 
163 

DickeD10n'• patent 11u meter, 290 
Diacoaaecting coapliog, 190 
Di100Terie1 at Nimroud, by H. 

Layard, 227 
DiacoYery of Termessae, 34 
Docks at Southampton, 173 
Donaldaon'a architectural mui11111 

and theorems (review). 20j, 246 
Doppler on the combination of the 

telescope with Daguerreotype, I 02 
Douglaa, Sir H., on the long range, 

197,243 
Douglas, Sir H.,on the construction 

of sea walls, 215, 2!11, 281 
Double gauge, observations on bJ 

R. Stephenson (revie1v), 289 
Doter, landing pier at, 263 
Drainage and sewage, 170 
Drainage of land, 165 
Drainage of land in Dalmatia, 19!1 
Drainage of the Haarlem lake, 1 
Drainage of the Zayder-zee, 2!1, 31 
Draining, important saving in, 164 
Draining with engine ashea, 86 
Drawin11:, thermogenic, !li 
Drayton's patent process for silver-

ing glaSB with pure silver, 102 
Dredge'& suspeogion bridges io In· 

dla, 31, 163, 1189 
Dreuing lace aod fabrics, Keely'• 

pateot, 247 
Dripp'1 pateot water wheele, 87 
Dry gu meters, Defries's paper on, 

191 
Dublio, school of engioeeriog io, 31 
Duodalk aod Enaiskillen railway, 

9G 
Dundonald'1, Lord, war plao, 127 
Durham cathedral, 16-i 
Dupasquier on the water test, 103 
Dwyer'a lecture oo the scenery and 

decoration of theatres, 187 
Dwyer'• lecture oo high art, 396 

E 

Earl'• art of 1ketchiog from nature 
simplified (review), 2'17 

Earth, a oew tueory of, by Oliver 
Byrne, 99, 131 

Earthwork, Bashforth'a tables for 
the calculation of (review), 202, 
289 

Earthwork, Sibley aod Rutherford's 
tables for the calculation of (re. 
view), 2.ao 

Ecclesiutical aod domestic archi· 
tec;tare of Eoglaod, by Hadfield, 
(review), 363 

Eclipse, the, 308 
Ecooomical chess-board, Dr. Roget's 

25 
Edge'• patent gu meters, 24.7 
Ediobargb, demolition of Trinity 

charcb at, 31 
Egypt, rise ia the soil of, 126 
Blaatic ftuid, Froude's paper oo, 229 
Electrical musical instruments, 200 
Electric light, Wrigllt'a pateat, 355 
Electric spark, Wd100 oa the noise 

of, 12& 
Electric telegraph, 30 
Electric t"legrapb, Brett and Little's 

patent, 19-1. 
Electric telegraph, Brett'• paper oo, 

193 
Elec:u-lc telegraph, Higbtoo's, 400 
Electric telegraph, ioductioo of at· 

moapherlc electricity oo the wires 
of, 170, 222 

Electric telegraph, Noll's patent, 50 
Electric telegraph, th11 political and 

aocial ioOuence of, 256 
Electricity, ligbt from, 399 
Electricity, ameltiog by, ll50 

INDEX. iii 

Geological maps, Salter'• 1y1tem of 
colouring, 28 7 

Electro-coppering, &c., Piaget and 
Do Bois'• patent, 292 

Electro· ma11:nellc coil machine, 6lll 
Elements of geometry, by J. D. 

(review), 393 
Elevation• aad earthqaake1, Hop· 

kia's report on, 257 
Elliott on thei 1ea defences of Rom. 

aey marah,201, 
Elmea's, J., history of architecture 

in Great Britain, 106, 209, 234, 
268, 800, 837' 378 

Eacyclof.a!dia of civil engineering, 
Cresy 1, (review), 102, 156 

En11:ioei ashes, draining with, 86 
Engine, the et11tiooary system, 115 
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Opera, royal Italian, at Covent gar

den theatre, 189 
Ore, copper, 16S, 
Organic au bstances, preservation of, 

Ryan's patent, J78 
Origin of the Oxford, Worcester, & 

Wolverhampton railway, Sl7 
Orleans, railway from Puis to, 140 
Oatia, castle of, Ripiogille'a sketch 

of, 21 
Oatia, barbou r of, paper on by Sir J. 

Rennie, 20 
Ostia, pharos at (review), lOt 
Overlllnd route to India, German, 

197 
0 ver-zeal o( art collectors, 93 
Osford-street, new, J 26 
Oxidation of .metals, prevention of, 

200 

p 

Paddington, Trinity chnrch at, SJ 
Paintings and carvings of St. Davon, 

Ghent, 9S 
Palace at Westminster, new, 201 1 

233,28" 
Papier Mache ornaments, Biel4!· 

field' a patent, 119 
Papworth teatimooial, 62 
Puis aud Lyons rllilway terminus, 

erection of, 29 
Partridge on heraldry, SU 
Plllley'a, General, observations on 

limes, mortars, cemeuta1 &c. (re-
view),SlO 

Patents, American, specifications of 
87,317 :-

Indicating the height of wa. 
ter in steam boilers, F .. ber, 87 

Letting down and raising 
propellera, Loper, 87 

Locomotive asle-box, Norris 
and Tull, 318 

Pneumatic hydraulic engine, 
Strode, Sl7 

Portable forge, Queen, 87 
Steam engine, improvements 

in, Lighthall, !17 
ditto, Loper, 87 

Truss frames of bridges, Ri· 
der, 87 

Water wheels, Drip1, 87 
diu.,, Lllmh, 87 

Pateota, English, 11st11 of, S:l, 6S, 96, 
128, 161, 200, 2u, 20~, 200, sa6, 
sue,.aoo 

Patenll, regieter of epeaiOcation' or 
new, 26, 66, St!, 119, 142, 1711, 
221,2<17,290,Sl9,S63,S89 

Apparatus for melting 11inc, 
Smith, 26 

Area gratings, Marvin, 88 
Atmospheric railw11.y tubes, 

Warcup, 00 
Brick machine, Rant10me, l <15 
Caoutchouc, Mouhoo, 320 
Chandelier suspeuders, Fin· 

lay, 68 . 
Cooling coke ovens, Rao

aome, 820 
Copying press.ea, Kempton, 

890 
Dresaing lace aud fabrics, 

Keely, lH7 
Electric light, Wright, 156 
Electric telegraph, Nott, 56 

ditto, Brett and LitUe, 29 t 
Electro copperiug, p;ildiug, 

&a., Piaget and Vu Bois, :.19:.! 
Excavating machine, Pri

deaux, 121 
Fignred surfaces, Millwarcl, 

22S 
Filtering apparatns, Harvey, 

143 
Flattening glaBB kiln1, D11a

con, 1'8 
Furnaces (or coppers, MOl"e· 

land, 122 
Furnaces, Grundy, Sl9 
Gas apparatus, Hillary, BS 
Gas meters, Croll, !II 

ditto, Dickeiuon, 2!10 
ditLo, Edge, :M7 

Gaaimprovemeots, Lowe,142 
Gas retorts, Walker, 29U 
Gius, manufacture of, Bacl-

ger and Chance, 27 
Glazing cast iron, Kenrick,27 
Gun cotton, Taylor, 142 
Gutta percha safety fuz~, 

Smith, 179 
Heating buildings and apart

ments, Rothschild, 26 
House paintiog, Creaae, 81! 
Hydraulic and pneumatic 

machinery, Walker, 88!1 
Impermeable solution for 

atone, Teycbenne, 91 
Incruatation of boilers, Del. 

fosse, 146 
Irou and bru1 moulds, Stew-

art, 122 

Sflt. 

Iron tubing, Roose, 179 
Iron wire, Reid, lt!O 
Japanning metals, Walton, 

Life buoys and boats, Holds· 
worth, l<&i. 

Lock furniture and spindles, 
Pitt, S~7 

Locomotive engines, Foasick, 
Hack worth, and Elliolt, 819 

Locomotive engines, Gallo
way, 120 

Locomotive engines, Stephen
son, l:.!O 

Lubricator for macbinery, 
Carter, 391 

Mllkiug 11inc and gu,Shear~, 
29.S 

223 
Mauufacture of gas, Lowe, 

!lletal rollent, Payne, 90 
Oil-cake pre.aer, Rubaon,390 
Papier mache orn1uueut~, 

Bielefield, 119 
Piers and harbours. Borri•, 

~47 
Pi gme o ta or paiu ta, l\Iu rdo~ k 

IH 
Preaervatiou of organic s11b· 

atancea, Ryan, l7 s 
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Patents, Propellen for •team naelt, 
Claussen, 88 

Railway a:liee, Waterhonee, 
2.U 

Railway chair• and fulen
inge, May, S60 

Railway ewitchea and turn
tables, Wild, HO 

Railway wheels and breaks, 
Grafton, 248 

180 

Rotary engine, Breynton, 293 
Screw cocks, Nasmyth, S5S 
Sewage manure, Higgs, 58 
Sheathing for ships, Muntz, 

Sheet metal and paint, Wet
tentedt, 215 

Ships' anchon and masts, 
McCarthy, 119 

Ships' logs and sounding 
machines, Walker, 59 

Shipe and propellen, Bn
cbanan, 178 

Slub chalne, Baylis, 856 
Smeltiog copper ore, Bell, 88 

ditto Napier, S57 
Steam boiler furnaces, Lord, 

121 
Steam boilers, LodgP, 181 
Steam engine reg11lators, 

Poole, 58 
Steam engines, Knowelden, 

156 
Steam hammer, Condie, 224 
Steam power for cranes, 

Johnson, 291 
Tesaelated work, Austin and 

ftammPl,89 
Tubular bridges, Fairbairn, 

14S 

291 

Valve1 for eewfln, Hale, 181 
Wagon covers, Henson. 2llS 
Warping ve111el1, Beadon, 

Water-closets,.Bnnnell, 14' 
Patenta, specification& of, a treatise 

on,106 
Paving, Rennie on, 81 
Payne'• patent metal roller1, 90 
Pendulum, a new regulaiing Index 

for, Mc Ewan, IS3 
Penpective simplifted, Stewart, (re

view), 18 
Pennanent railw1111 method of con-

1tructing, 83 
Peruvian &Uoy, analysis of, SO 
Petenburgh (St.) 1261 
Penitentiaries, construction of, 334 
Pien and harboun, Dorrie'• patent, 

247 
Pharo1 at Oatia, I 04 
Photogenic e1perimenta~369 
Photograpbio m1nipul&t1on, 278 

portraits, 9S 
Photography, 387 
Pile-driving, pneumatic, 388 
Plan for arresting the progren of fire 

in dwelling houses, 192 
for connecting the Atlantic and 

Pacific oceans, 228 
Plane and spherical trigonometry, by 

Jean1, (review), 393 
Planet beyond Uranm, 9, 64., Ill 
Plymouth, elevation of the land 1t, 

94 
Pneumatic and hydraulic machinery, 

Walker's, 389 
Pneumatic pile-driving, 388 
Pompeii, the Rn11i1n, 126 
Poole'• patent lteam engine regula

tor, SS 
Portable apparatus for Inhaling the 

'l'Bponr of etber, 82 
forge, Queen'• patent, 87 

Practical treatise on perspective, 
Pyne, (review), 18 

IDiea for gradienta, 193 

INDEX. 

Practice and theory, Rennie, H>l 
Prideaux'• patent exca'l'Bting ma

chine, 121 
Proceedings of scir.ntific 1ocletle1, 20, 

61, 81, 122, U2, JBS, 227, 261, 
S96 

Propellen, method of letting down 
and rai1ing, Loper'• patent, 87 

for •team ve11el1, Hillary'• 
patent, 88 

Propelling ve11el1, new 1ystem of, 94 

Q 

Quarterly papen on engineering, 
Wealc's, (review), 312 

Queen'• patent port.able forge, 87 • 
Query, a, 368 
Quick and 1low traffic, 371 

R 

Raff'aelle, an architectural author, 29 
Raff'aelle's Breve, 26 
Rails, iron bridge, Wood'1, 164. 
Railway abattoir, 164 

and coal mines in Bohemia, 
29 

ule1 and aign1l1, Water
house'• patent, 24 7 

break, by F. Knight, 190 
carriage apparatus, Che1-

1hire'1, 190 
carriage axles, by U. Beal8· 

mer, 190 
carriage break, 289 
carriage, (new), 368 
carriages, Fuller'a india-rob-

ber bnff'en, 154 
chain and futeninga, May'• 

patent, 390 
club, 296 
curves, telling out of, 28, 41 
expenditure, 182 
e1ten1ion for speedy travel

ling, 38S 
from Avignon (o Maneiile1, 

!31 
from Naplea, to the French 

frontier, 29 
from the Adriatic to the 

N ortb sea, 9S 
indicator and alarum, Car-

rick, 61 
in Switzerland, 163 
intelligence, 9S 
lift bridge, 241, 295, 310 
locomotion and ateam navi-

gation, Curr, (review), 362 
legislation, accidenta and in

apection, 271 
mensur1tion,Gardner'1 intro

duction to, (review), 393 
South Devon, opening of, 

263 
atatiatics, 40 

369 
1u1peo1ion bridge, Cowper'•, 

1witcbe1 and taru-tablea 
Wild'• patent, 9. 320 

train•, indicator for ucer
taining the 1peed of, IS3 

wheels and breaks, Grafton'• 
patent, 248 

wheels, tires of, 230 
Railways and steamboats, Neapolitan, 

94 

183 
cod of previoDI to 1841, 

in Germany, 96 
In Italy, 96 
1afety of, 41 
•tale and proapects of In 

France, 140 
Ran10me'1 patent cooling coke oven, 

320 

..... 

Ranlome'1 patent brick macblne, 145 
Register of new patents, 26, S6, 88, 

119, 142, 178, 223, 247, 290, Sl7, 
3S3,389 

Restoration of the Ulm minster, 29 
of Llandatr cathedral, SO 
of the cathedral of 

Speyer, 93 
Reading and Hungerford railway, 

9S 
Recent deprmiona In tbe b.nd, 200 
Regulation and drainage of the Rhine, 

199 
Reid'• patent iron wire, 180 
Ren1i11ance decoration1, by F. Grace, 

220 
Rennie'• history of engineering, SO, 

7S, 113, 146 
Rennie on the harbour of Olli&, 20 
Report on atmospheric wavea, by \V. 

Birt, 2S7 
hv111:wa:-
Algebra made euy, Tate, 92 
Ancient architecture described and 

demonstrated by ill monuments, 
L. Canina, 17 

and model'll architecture, 
Gailbabaud, 49 

Architectural mnima and theorems, 
Donaldson, 202 

Art of sketching from nature aimpli
fied, Earl, 24S 

Baronial and eccleaiutical antiquities 
of ScoUand, Billing• and Burn, IS9 
290 

Bridges of tbe Romana, 104 
Carpentry in diviaion1, A, B, C, 

Nicbol10n, 202 
Catechiem of tbe steam engine, 

Bourne, 391 
Colo11eum, St. Peter'•, and tbe Pill• 

theon, Amici, 18 
Copyrighi of de1ign1, Spence, 196 
Double gauge, Stephenson, 289 
Earthwork tablet, Sibley and Rother. 

ford, 246 
Bubfortb, 202, 289 

Elementa of geometry, J, D., 393 
Engineer and contractor'• pocket 

book for 1847-1848, SO, 290 
Eccleaiutical and domestic architec

ture of En,land, Hadfield, 263 
Fint 1erie1 o railway practice, Brees, 

92 
Hand-book of the " sounder," 203 
High-pre11nre ateam engine, Dr. 

Alban, 45 
History of the abbey church of St. 

Alban, Buckler, 364, 393 
Introduction to railway menauration, 

Gardner, 3S3 
to the present practice of 

an"eying and levelling, 99 
Indicator and dynamometer, Main 

and Brown, 312 
Leiter to Lord John R1111ell, Weale, 

312 
Life of James Gandon, the architect, 

Mulvany, 48 
Mathematical physics, Herapatb, 361 
Narrative of the recovery of the Gor

gon, Key,18 
Ob1erv1tion1 on lime, &c., Puley, 

310 
Poat-office directory for 1847, Kelly, 

202 
Practical obse"ations on the present 

state of the steam engine, Gn1taf1· 
aou, 193 

Plane and apberical trigonometry, 
Jrana,393 

Practical rulea on gradients, lbbetton, 
19S 

treacile on penpective, 18 
Quarterly papen on engineering, 

Weale, 312 

Railway locomotion ud 1team na ri
gation, Curr, 362 

Select writings of Robert Chamben, 
92 

Sketches, graphic and de1criptive, 
Blackburn, 363 

Short treati1e on the lteam engine, 
Hann, 193 

Trade1man'1 book of ornamental de
signs, Leith, 202, 247 

Turning and manipnl&tlon, Holt
zapff'el,S I 

Revue du Havre, 296 
Rhine, adorning of the, 123 

regulation and drainage of, 
199 

Richardaon, on ventilation of minea, 
ISS 

Richard1on'1 revening waterwbee!I, 
Ul 

Rider'• patent trn11 frames, 87 
Ritchie, on ventilating buildings by 

hot water, IS3 
Riven and watercoune1, legislation 

of, 162 
Road over tbe Alpa, 162 
Roada, Whitworth on tbe cleansing 

of, 261 
Robert'•, Lien!., mortar, 161 
Robinson, Dr., on the decomposition 

of w1ter, 2S8 
Rob10n'1 patent oil-cake pre11er, 390 
Rome, Archeological Institute of, 29 
Romney marsh, sea defence1, 26 
Roose's patent iron tubing, 179 
Rope machinery, 77 
Rope, China graaa, 400 
Ro11e'1, Lord, teleacope, 2!i4 
llotatory engine, Breynton'1, 293 

Cordes and Locke'•, 
38, 61 

Rothschild'• patent for heating apart
mentl, 26 

Konen, abbey near it, 94 
and Havre railway, 9!1 
railway from to Pam, 14.0 

Rowell, on evaporation, 2S8 
Rowney's, Dr., analyaia of Bohemian 

glua, 64 
Royal Academy, 9S, 174, 400 

Artillery, 367 
Botanic gardens, 163 
Institnte of Britiah Architects, 

6, 26, 62, 82, 123, ISS, 192, 22i, 
261,367,397 

Italian opera, Covent garden, 
296 

navy, armament for, 161, SIS 
Scottish Society of Arta, 2S, 

61, 81, 123, IS2, 192 
ateam navy, 63 

R11gende1, the painter, 63 
RU11ell, on the interior forms of 

building• and laws of 1ou11d, 82, 
124 

on engineering works el· 
posed to tbe 1ea, 12S 

Rutherford'• Hlf-acting earl-drag or 
break, IS3 

Ryan'• patent for preserving organic 
anbatancea, 178 

Safet;r of railways, by M. de Bou
reuille, 41 

rein, Miller'1 pateot, 26 
Saint Alban'a, architecture of, by 

Buckler, (review), 392 
Saint Davon, Ghent, paintings and 

carvings of, 93 
Deni•, in tern al fittings of, 60 
Germain L' Auxerroil, 31, 399 
Paul's church, Alnwick, 28 
Peter's at Rome, 126 
Petenbugh, 126 

S1J1d1tone, 1culptnred, impe"iom to 
tbe climate, IS4 

Salter on colouring geological map1, 
287 

{ 

. \ 
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Salt'• espanding die, 295 
8anitary regulatiooa of the metropo. 

Iii, 136 
"Sarah Sand•" ateam venel, 189 
Sawing engine, Cocbrao'1, 200 
Sceuery and decoration• of theatres, 

Dwyer on, 187 
Schinkel on art-culture, 226 
School of design, goTeromeot, 13,399 

engineering, Dublin, 31 
Scotland, antiquities of, by Billings 

and Burn, (review). 1!>9, 290 
Scott'• hydraulic machine, 287 
Screw propeller, 170 
Sea, Brocbhauaeo'a new theory of, 

IM 
def'eocea of Romney manb, 261 
margioa, ancient, by Robert 

Chambera, 260 
aerpeot, fouil, 199 

Seaaoniog of timber and C91'ka, 183 
Sea walla, conatroction of, 215, 251, 

281 
Seine, onig1tio11 of the, 162 
Select writings of Robert Chambers, 

(review), 92 
Senegal, public worka in, 162 
Setting out railway conn, 28, 41 
Sewage and drainage, 170 

maome, Higga'1 patent, 58 
notice of, by tleooie, 79 

Shakapeare clift', 126 
Shean'• patent zinc and gu, 294 
Sheathing for French veaael1, 335 

for 1hip1, Muntz'• patent, 
183 

Sheerneaa, fortiftcationa at, 30 
Sheet metal and paint, Wetternedt'1 

patent, 225 
Ships'aochor11od muu,Maccarthy'a 

patent, 179 
and propellera, Bochanan'a 

patent, 178 
loga and sounding machines, 

Walker'• patent, 59 
logs, Guataf11oo's, 375 

Short time for building operativea, 
263 

Sibley and Rotherford'1 earthwork 
tablet, (review), 246 

Silvering glu1, Drayton'• patent, 192 
Sketch ea of decorative painting in 

Uie middle agea, by G. Blackburne, 
(review), 363 

~klmmiog ladleafor pouring cut-iron, 
263 

Slob chain1, B1yli1'1 patent, 356 
Sluice cock1, Numytb'a patrot, 353 

gate and railway lift bridge, 
310 

Smelting by eleciricity, 256 
copper ore, Bell'• patent, 

88 
Napier's patent, 357 

Smltb'a apparatus for melting zinc, 26 
gutta percha aafety fuze, 179 
ateam indicator, 399 

Slllitba' water toe-irons, 2 7 
Smyth, Profeuor, on the cbaogea of 

poaitiou in transit inatromeots, 286 
Soaoe, Sir J., memoir of, by G. 

Bailey, 19 
Society, Chemical, 156 

of Am, London, 24, 61, il, 
122, 153, 192, 229 

Royal Scottilh, 25, 
61, 81, 123, 152, 192 

Society of Decorative Art, 396 
Soil ol B11pt, riae in the, 126 
Solly on Uie impuritiea of water, 186 
loalld, lawa of, b7 Rouell, 82, 124 
louthamptoo dock1, 170 
Soa&h cout and London and Brighton 

South Std'ordahire mioea, 30 
Spaniah IUl"l'eya, 199 
Speed on railway11 lll7 
Spence on patent., (review), 106, 196 
Spinning jenny, invention of, 77 
Stability and strength of Hungerford 

bridge, 73 
Stagnant water, 335 
Stained glua, 86 
Staite'• light from electricity, 399 
Star cataloguea, 255 
Statiatice of railways, 40 
Steam boilers, Lodge'• patent, 181 

coacbea, Rennie on, 115 
drainage, Rennie on, 76 
engine, high preaaure, inveati. 

gated by Dr. Albia, (review). 145 
engine, Lighthall'• patent, 8 7 
engine, Loper's patent, 87 
engine regulator, Poole'• pa-

tent, 58 
engine, Rennie on, 50 
engine, treatise on, by J. Hann 

(review), 194 
. enginea, Knowelden'a patent 

356 
Steamers for the G1:ige1, 30 

governmeat, armament for, 
161, 315 

Steam hammer, Condie'• patent, 224 
Heppel on the expansive IC· 

tion of, 227 
indicator, Sydney Smith'•, 399 
jetfor ventilating, 230 
navigation and botany, 256 

new act on, 30 
on the expan1ive action of, 

228 
packet comp&ny, Brighton 

and continental, 2 63 
power for craoea, J oho100'1 

patent, 291 
1hip " Gorgon," recovery of, 

(review), 18 
abip "Great Britain," 31, 109, 

127 

110 
ship " Sphymi:," recovery of, 

temperature of, 351 
veaael " Etpreu," 263 
veaael "Prince Metternich," 

164 . 
Steam, working of e11pao1ively, 370 
Stephenson on the dooble gauge (re

view), 289 
Stepheoaoo'a railway evidence, 317 

three.cylinder locomo. 
tive engine, 120 

Stewart'• improved chimney cana, 
153 

patent iron & brua moulds, 
122 

Stone bridge over the river Meoae, 
348 

Stone lifter, 262 
Stone, lithographic, in Arabia, 111 
Strode'• pneumatic hydraulic engi11e, 

317 
Submarine telegraph, 31 
Suez, cutting of the i1thmua of, 126 
Sulphuric acid, lecture on, by H. 

Noad, 262 
Sooderland harbour improvemeotl, 

by J. Morray, 189 
Sun, the central, llO 
Sorgeon1, college of, 4.00 
Surveying, Rennie on, 150 
SuapeDaioo bridge, Lambeth, 127 

bridgea in IDdia, Dredge's, 
31, 263, 289 

369 
railwa7, Cowper'1, 

form of, 97 
atraio on the plat· 

railway, 95 
De90D 

HS 
railwa7, opening of, Swioemilode, harbour of, 93 

Srmmdrlcal beauty, Hay on, 25 

Syracuae, ancient, Angell on, 35, 62 
Synem of colouring geological maps, 

Salter'1, 28 7 

T 

Tait, G., on white light, 25 
Tait, W., on aet1iog out railway 

curvl'a, 41 
Tangible 11trooomy, 255 
Tate on the expantive action of 1team, 

228 
Tate's algebra made euy, (review), 92 
Taylor'• patent gun cotton, 142 
Telegraph, electric, Highton'a, 400 
Telegraph, electric, Reoaie on, HS 

electro-magnetic, Nott'• 
patent, 123 

the Admiralty, 164 
Teleacope, Lord Roue's, 2:>4. 
Temperature of steam, 35 l 
Termea1u1, discovery of, 34 
Terminua of the Paris and Lyon• 

railway, 29 
Teaaellated work, Austin and Ram

mell'a pateat, 89 
Teat for diatioguiahing ateel from 

iron, 335 
Teycheooe'a patent impermeable 10-

lution for 1tooe, 91 
Theatres, new, at Vienna, 29, 163 
Theatres and public buildings, 1coua

tiC1 of, 29 
Theatres, scenery and decoration of, 

by Dwyer, 23, 187 
Thermogeoic drawing, 94 
Thrust of archea, 67 
Tidal harbour board, 399 
Tidea of the air, 255 
Tidea, on the progreaa of, 259 
Timber, Bumettiziog, 28 
Tires of railway wheela, 230 
Towns, on the air and water of, 127 
Toynbee, on ventilation being ren-

dered compulaory, la5 
Trabeate and Arcuate architecture, 4 
Tradesman's book of ornamental de. 

1ign1, by S. Leith, (review), 202, 
247 

Traffic, quick and slow, 317 
Transit instrument, Prof. Smyth on 

the changes of po1i1ioo, 286 
Trent talley railway, 9a 
Tribute to Briti1h science, 400 
Trieste and the Rhine, comwunica• 

tioo between, 95 
Trigonometry, plane and 1pberical, 

by Jeana, (review), 393 
Trinity church, Edinburgh, demoli

tion of, 31 
Paddington, 31 

Truu frama of bridgea, Rider'• 
patent, 87 

Tubular bridge1, 64, 376 
Tunnel 1cro11 the St. Lawrence, 310 
Tunnelling of the Alp1, 30 
Turbine, the, 77 
Turkilb boooors, 400 
Turner, H., on ancient decorative 

art,22 
Tuacao "maremme," 175 
Tyre and Sidon, Newbold on, 112 

u 

Ulm minster, restoration of, 29 
Universal time table, Buhforth'1, 

S06 
Uoiveraity college, ll96 
Uokel on the Rhine, moving moon· 

ti.in near, 91 
Uranus, plaoet beyond, 9, 64 

v 
Valley, the Chamool:i:1 16ll 

vii 

Valvea for aewen, Hale'• patent, 
181 

Vaaquea, Senor, death of, 168 
Venice, and her aria, by F. Lush, 

84ll, 378 
Ventilating buildinge, Ritchi11'1 me· 

tbod of, 1611 
Ventilating, steam jel for, 210 
Ventilation of ho1111e of lords, 17ll 
Ventilation of mioea, Richardeoo 

on, IH 
Ventilation, Rennie on, 149 
Ventilation, Toynbee's paper oo, 155 
Veuels, iron, Rennie on, 146 
Vienna and Trieste Alpine railway, 

195 
Vienna, new theatres at, 29, 161 
Volcanic formations, artesian wells 

in, lll98 
Volcanoee, Lyl'll on, 185 
Voltaic battery, 94 
Vulcanized iodia rubber, 186 

w 
Wagon oonrs, Heoaoo's patent, 223 
\f alker'a patent gas retorts, 200 
Walker's patent bydra111icaod pot'u· 

maUc machinery, 189 
W alker'1 patent 1bip1' logs and 

sounding macblnea, 69 
Walkiasbaw'a water-ba!aoae wind· 

ing machine, 177 
Waltoo'a patent for japanning me· 

tals, 355 
Warcup'• patent atmotpberic rail

way tubes, 90 
Warming and ventilating of new 

house of peera, ll62 
Waroer·a invention, the• long range' 

(review), 169 
Waroer's 'long range,' Sir Howard 

Douglas on, 1117 
Warping veuel1, Beadoo'a patent, 

ll91 
War plan, Lord Duodooald's, 127 
Water IU fuel, 7ll 
Water balance winding machine, 

Walkiosbaw'a, 171 
Water, decomposition of, by Dr. 

Robioeoo, 2S8 
Water, decompoaitioo of, by Wilson, 

156 
Water, enporation of, 136 
Waterford and Limerick railway, 95 
Waterhouse's patent railway axles 

and signals, 247 
Water, impurities of, by Solly, 186 
Water, on Uie meuurement of, IH 
Water, test by Dupasquier, 163 
Water tue-iroos, amiUis',27 
Water wheels, Dripp1'1 vatent, 67 
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.'be geographical changes which are produced uear the embou· 
obans ofriyen by deposition of allu•lal ma&ter are in no part of the 
world ubibited in a more remarkable maaner than in the delta or the 
Rhine. The natural operatiom or that river Interest the antiquarian 
by the remoteneu of their date, th1t geologist by their es.tent and 
physical character,• aud the engineer by the grand artificial works 
lllldertalteu lo resist or modify their eft'ects. 

The Rhine on entering the Low Countrln ..divides into sn eral 
brancb• 1 the eoutherumoet of these, the Whaal, reaches the 1ea near 
ltampl'll; the molt northern branch ii nearly at right angles to the 
former, aod empties itlelfiuto the "rolling Zuyderzee," aod another 
branch puan Rotterdam. The Rhine proper continues ill enfeebled 
coune to Leyden and Utrecht, and, nearly e1.ha111ted by the numero111 
eanala which are comiected with it, finally reacbn the 1ea by a small 
arti6clal aluice. Ill fate bal been aptly compared to that of a de· 
throned monarch, who ia deprived eYeD of thuati1factlou oh ttracting 
admiration and sympathy by the grandeur of bi1 e:r.lt. 

It la very interesting to observe bow tbia delta bu been altered 
nn lu the historic period. ID the time of the Romana the Rhine 
bad hilt two brancbea1 Virgil calla it bicorni1, and Tacitus aay• that 
the largest of tbeae braocbe1, that oeare1t to Gaul, ii called P' alal1111t. t 
&no lo the day• or Charlemagne, the Rhine commuu icated with the 
S.C.ut, by a branch of the Meuse, which bal since entirely disappeared. 
A great iDUDdatioo, .l.D. 860, deatroyed the regularity of the moutba of 
the ri•er. But perbapa the most remarkable alteration of all baa been 
the coovenloo of the Zuyderzee from an iflaod freab·water lake, 1ucb 
u it ii described by Pompoolus Mela, into a gutr of the sea. Tbl1 
cbange took place in the 13th century, and wu the re1ult of violent 
atorms, during which the sea destroyed the barrier between itself and 
the lake. Tracea of this barrier 1till e:r.iat lo the lalaodiJ and 1boal1 
between the Helder and Ter-1belliog. 

The natural dlYiaioo or the R bioe into two braDCbea WU fint di•· 

* I& i. .icalaled (.lmted'• Geolot!Y, 1.7). 11&1& - or 11111• .._..,d mlllloDI or
fll .UllYlal mod ue carried dowu bJ &be 11ram &11Duailf. 'l'be ..-ior pan ol dll1 101111 
depml&ed ID Bolland. I 

t TIM p-.. ID TaellDI (hD. II. 8,) - oomewU& IDC!OD"9ten& with nether ID 
Cilllu' (De S.U. Oell IV. 10), wbere, .ner • --ohrhleh the tat la nldeatiJ cor
rapa, ad die meaalDf (to a a& leu&), obleaN, I& la Mid, "Ubl 0cruo 1pprop1aqD1&, ID 
~ dlllal& partel, DUlllll, lnpqtlbalqae IDlalll e&e&11 •••••••• m 11ltllqae eopldba1 la 
0-.....m ldalL" la hu s..... nppooed, ho_,, &baa O.... lpeab ...... 1, or die 

19bordl- - - -'Ill DeU'Ule-. 
.No. 112.-VoL. X.--J.un.uT, 11M7, 

tu1 bed by the Roman legioua under Drmus, who, in the 12th year before 
the Christian era, dug a canal from the Rhine to the 1mall river Sala, 
u a military dPfeoce. Thia canal eooo became eularged by the force 
of the current into a third branch or the Rhine. A fourth branch, the 
Leck, wu created 1nbspqueotly, in a almllar maDDer, during an illlnr· 
rectio11 under Clandlua CiYilis. 

In our own times BDOtber important change i1 about to take place. 
The Lake of Haarlem i1 a large Creab water lake, between Leyden and 
Amsterdam, and commuoica&ra with the Zuyderzee. The project of 
draining this lake bu beeo long entertained. The bottom couaiall of an 
alluYial depoait, well suited for agriculture. It WU at the end of the 
laat century, when 1team engines btgau to be 111ed for drainage, that 
the Idea of emplO) ing them iu draining the Laite or Baarlem WU 

lint entertained. The Idea wu but the e:r.tenaioo of that which bad 
already been practically e:r.empllfied lo the drainage of the Beilm and 
Di"m, in Holland. The longest side of the lake of Haarlem 11 parallel 
to the sea, and i1 separated from It by a nry narrow strip or land. 
Moreover, the level uf &be lake 11 eome twenty feet below that of the 
sea. When, therefore, the drained country i1 coYered with village. 
and farms, It m111t be well protected by dikes, or the sea may eome 
day perhaps pay \be aober Dutchman a visit for which even their 
ampbiblo111 nature bal not aufficieotly prepared them. 

ID order to aacertaio the most apprond method, and at the ame 
time the moat economical manner, of draining the lake, the Dutch 
GoYerumeot appointed a Commluioo of Eogioeen to report upon the 
best meam and to e:r.amloe the nrlo111 plaua of drdlnage adopted io 
England. After esamlnlng a great variety of acheml'I aod propoaale, it 
waa determined to adopt the plan submitted by Mr. Joseph Gibba and 
Mr. Arthur Dean-who ban, by cloae attention to all the detaill, pro· 
duced an engine which ls working with great eft'ect aod utooilblog 
economy of fuel. It ia proposed to have three t'Dgiun of the nme 
power, and three sell or pumps. 

The fint of these eoglDel 11 now in operation, and the eogioeen 
have furolabed ua with the following deecriptiou, which i1 replete 
with valuable and interesting ioform:ltiou, and· i1 accompanied by 
ample illmtratioua or tbfl details. The me.am taken to uold 1bodt1 
or impaleea in an engine or this maguitade are eapecially worthy of 
attention. 

I 
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DUCJUPTlON OP TBE ENGINES. 

l'il 1Mgi11aler ERgirre, as shown in Figs. 1, 2, and 5 of the accom· 
psnyiog Engravings, Platea 1 and 2, bas two stP.am cylinders A and C, 
oae within the other, united to the same bottom X, bat tbP. inner one 
la not attachl'd at the top, a clear space of li Inch nistiog between 
it and thll cover, which 1er.ee for both cylinden. The large cylinder 
A, la 1U•37 i1cbes diameter and U inch thick, and C, the email cy• 
linder, 84·25 ioehes diameter and It inch thick 1 both are truly bored 
oat, and tbe amall cylinder is alao turned on ill outer circamfereoee. 
B 11 a ateam jacket for the large cylinder, cut in 13 segmeota-wbicb 
11 again enveloped by a wooden cuing l, having 4 inches of peat 
ube1 between them. 

PitlOM.-Tbeemall cylinder C la fiUed with a plain piston of H74·8 l 
square inches area, and the large cylinder A is occupied by an 
aonalar platon or 10,323·86 square Inches area. The areas or &be t'fO 
cylinders, after deducting 472·8 1quare inches for the thickoea of 
1mall cylinder, are u 1 to 2•85. The internal and e:r.temal packings 
oftbe pistons comist of hard cast iron segments at bottom, with gasket 
above, preued down by glands, alao in segments 1 the open spaces In 
the pistom cc are filled with cut iron plat.ea, and the tops or the 
pl1tom hav" moveable cut iron covers. 

Cap or CroatMad.-Tbe pistom are connected to the great cap or 
croeahead G by the main piston rod Y, of 12 inches diameter, and by 
four small rods y of 46 inches diameter (figs. 1 and 5). The great cap 
G bas a circular body 9 feet 6 inches diameter, divided into eight 
compartments, which can be fillP.d with cut iron weights; from ill 
Ct"ntre a gaide spindle • paues through a stuf!lng bos placed in the 
centre of a great bP.am of timber 2 feet 1qaare, which paues acrOll 
the l'ogine·housP, and is eecured to ill walls; there are two other 
guide rod1, b, which pau threougb stuffing bo:r.es In the al'IDI of \be 
great cap G, and are eecured to the upper and lower spring beams. 

Plungm.-Suapeoded from the ar111B of the great cap are two 
9-io. plaoger polea Ii', working in plunger cues D 1 attached to Dare 
two valve noule1 d'', coaoected with stand pipes d', by two braach 
pipes d'''; the nlve noules are connected with each other and an 
hydrostatic Pquilibriam valve nozale 0, from thP. bottom of which a 
branch piece is coont'cted with the stand pipes <f by the pipes d""· 
The enerior aarfaces of the phmger cues D, are tamed trnly, so aa to 
allow the rings 't to slide op ai>d down frePly 1 the ri11R9 are 1111° 
pended from the great croubead by rods o, and are furnished wil.b crost 
bearing11, on which the jaws of the two air•pamp balance beam• E 
re1t: the lno<:!r ends of these balance beams move in a perfectly vertl· 
cnl line, and the oater ends are fnroi1hed with rollen working between 
guides, to allow for the varietiou of the beams dming &he up or dowa 
mtroke. 

Air Pu..,._From the centre of the air·pump balances, the two 
air·pu111p pfanger pistoDI 11' are suspended (fig.2); diameter of planger 
pi1tom 40 In., stroke 5 feet 1 the two air·pump1 N are united b7 a 
branch piece with the bottom of tbP. condenser M. The condenser bu 
an iotermittaot injection by a nlve 8·in. diametn, aad a comtaat ia· 
jection by uother nlYe of 8-io. diameter. R Is tbe coDdemer cit
tem. 
. Pipa and P'alwe.-L is the steam pipe (2 feet diameter) from the 
boilen1 in It is placed a doable-beat governor valye of 16·in. diam• 
eter. 

P, the iudactloa valve, 16-la. diameter and noale. 
Q, Eqailibria• valve, 20-ln. diameter aad 1M11&Je, 
S, Educdoa nln, 26-ill. diameter and DOMie, 
g, Equilibrium steam pipe. 

The Induction and eqaillbriam ooulea are each connected to a 1epa· 
rate port cut in the cyllodPl"a bottom. The edaetioo noclle ii con
nected by a pipe 111 M·in. diameter, to the branch-pipe JI uf the 
coodeDBer. The pipe lll is also cooaeeted to th.a bottom of the c7• 
linder, in which a port is cut, which communicates with the 1paee 
11nder tbe annular piston ; by this arrangement a collltaat vacaum 11 
maintained beneath that piston. 

Tie Hand Gear is connected to the weigh post K, and the plug rod 
ii worked by a le.er and shaft T, the oll&er end of wlaicb ii lllOtt.d 
aad worked by a pin on the lliding ring e. 

Pruyt-Tbe engine works eleven pumps of 63-io. di1111eter; each 
pump i1 furnished with a cut iron balance beam H (fig. 1), which 
radiates from the centre of the piatuo rod 1 the i1111er and oater arrm 
are of ~ual lengths from the centre gudpon. The iDDer ends of the 
balance beams are funailbed with c:ai iroD rollen, work~ agaimt a 
platt, fitted with guides for each roller, which ii acrewed up agaimt 
tbe uoder•aide of the great cap; each beam i1 connected to the cap 
by two slotted bridlee, to emure aimaltaoeoaa apward motion daring 
the up•1troke of the engine. From the outer end of the baluce 
beam the pump pi1too ii tlllpeDCiecl by wrought iron rod., 8-i.D. cli&na• 

eter and 16 feet long, and an additional l~b of 14 ft'et or patent 
chain cable attached to the pamp piston. Fig. 8 shows a aect100 of 
one of the \)Dmpa, and fig. 4 an "lentioo of the piston. A, workiag 
barrel, 63·in. dfameter; B, wlodbore and clack piece ; C, the piatoa 
or backet; D, bottom valve and seat. 

The pamp {'iston C is of a peculiar comtractlon; it is compC111ed 
of a wroaght iron centre piece, 1 inch thick 1 firm)~ bolted to thm 
piece are two double elbow frames of cut iron, called" the oradl.s;'' 
the elbows are fllced with F,•metal plates; the cradles serve to IOt 
port two wroaght iron aeml·t'lliplic val Tes cc, which occupy the who 
area of the pump when they fall oat, and comtitute in fact the piston. 
Tbeae nlve1 are edged with wood, having a piece of leatbl'r on the 
upper 11ide secured by a wrought Iron gland ; the valna are hwig Co 
the centre piece at about 3 ioebet from their lower edges, IO that 
when they open daring the down stroke, any dirt or sand which m. 
lodged on the bottom may fall through. Attached to the centre pieoe 
are two plates of cast iron, which aerye u ballast to sink the piston ; 
these eoa1 are cut with a jaw, in which piecl's of woud are secured 
to prennt friction agaimt the aides or the pamp and to give 1teadl· 
aeas to the piston. These piatom reqaire a weight of 1'4 lb. per 
1qoare Inch of the area of the pump to 1ink them with the velocity 
required apoo the down stroke. The pump pistons of the Leegbwater 
are not forni1bed with guidl'S, as shown in figs. 3 and 4, and work Tery 
well without them : but the pisto111 for the pamp• of the Craquim 
and Van Lynden engines (now coDBtructing for the drainage o( the 
lake) will have guides, as shown in the drawin~ in consequence of 
the diameter of the pampa being iDCTeued to 73 inches. 

Pump P'altitt.-Tbe bottom valves have cut iron seats secured to 
the windborl', the nlve beats are of wood, and the valves are simpl.r 
platP.s of wroagbt Iron, 1 loch thick 1 the valvee are not bung OD fi:r.eil 
JOinta, hilt are each fised to a bar, the ends of which are entered ill 
cast iron slot piecea, allowing a rise of lt loch, so that the Talve can 
rise ·altogether from ill beat, and give a large water puaage aD 
round. 

Po1'1r of Enginu.-Tbe steam and pump platom both fcerform a 
ltroke or 10 feet In length I eaeb pnmp by calculation •hon d deli Yer 
6-02 tom or water per stroke, or 66·2~ toos for the elenra pumps' 
bot by actual admt>aArement of the q11antity deliTered,. i& ii foOD<l to 
be 63 tons. The Lou might be reduced, but probably at the e:r.peme 
of Increased friction. 

T4e Bngir1e HMU1 is a maalve circular tower, concentric to the 
cylinden; on ill walls are placed the elevt.'o pump balance• radiating 
from Its centre, ab8WD in tile accompanying 1kelcb. Tiie pomp 

balances a, b, c, are placed at 120 degrees from each other; d d, 11, ff 
Hg, are placed opposite each other 1 therefore, by this arrat1gemeot,, 
tbl' equilibrium or the great eap of the e.gine, under wbicla Uie illller 
ends of all the balances are concentrated, i• not in any wa7 disturbed. 
If an7 or the pamps rrqaire repain, tile opposite pain caa !>$ easily 
detached, without caaaing more than a trivral delay to the working of 
the eogiae. 

T¥ .dctiora of the engio11 it nry simple 1 the lteara being admitted 
Into the 1mall cylinder, tlle whole of the dead weight aad pump balaaoe 
bea111B aU.acbed to the great crouhead are elenled with it, aod the 
lteam being cat off at aacb portion of the ttroke u •ar be required, 
tile re111alllder la ef'eoted by the 1110mut111B ~ialreli by the dead 
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-~ ud the JINllUN of tbe npendiag 1tnm apon the small pi•· 
too (the pump pillow at the nme time make their do'"' 1troke)' at 
the end of the up 1troke a pauae of one or two seconds is reqnislte, 
to eoable the valves of the pump pistons to fall oat, •o that upon the 
do" 1troke of the steam pi1too they may tak11 their load of water 
witboot lboek. Dari"! th11 time It is oecenary to 1ostalo the great 
.,....bead and its load of dead weight at the point to •hlcb It wu 
elnatl'd by the up ltroke, as otherwlte it would fall back until the 
npanded 1team under th.! 1m11ll pilltoa wu compreued to a deD1ity 
equal to the pre1111re pPr square inch of the load lifted, or would 
caalfl a ff'Y rioleot 1bock upon the pomp valves hr 1add~ly throw• 
~ tbtim out 11K9ia1t the BidH of tbe pampt. To a•oid these nlla, 
1JMi hydraolio apparatue D F wu deviled. 

B,._lic .fipparalua-Wbtto the engine make1 its op 1troke, the 
~r pole• F (which form part of the dead weight) are lifted, and 
ibe water from the 1taod pi pea and rt!ft!"oirs rf flow• through the 
n!ff9 (/', and followt up the pluUJter pole• at faat Bl they are ele· 
ftted. At the end of the 1troke the 1pherical nlve1 in1taotly clo1e, 
md the clead weight ii 1U1pended nactly at thf! point at which It had 
ariftd-..ud, of co.ne, if the nl't'es are tight, could be maintained 
&here for uy gi...ea period; in OOlllequeDCe of all 1traio being thua 
remond, there i1 no p1?.uure to cl018 the val vet of the pump pi1toD11 
beyood their own Wf'ight; therefore, they fall out without the 1llght• 
at 1bock. To make the down 1troke, the equilibrium steam nlve 
Q. aDd the hydraulic val't'e 0 are opened 1iaullan10U1ly: the water 
from beneath the plan~n l'ICaf>" to the lltand pl pe1 and reeervoin 
by the pipes ti"', l&Dd the 1team from the tmall cylinder pa.-ea hr the 
pipe 9' round to the upper 1ide of the •mall aod annular pi1tom, pull 
the preaure on the 1mall platoo in equilibrium, and prene1 upon the 
mmolar p.iltou (beneath which a constant vacuum it maintained), in 
ald of the dead weight now resting upon the Inner ends of the pump 
liialuee1: by the united elfort, the pump pistons are elevated and the 
watn dl9cbal'Red. Before tlM! nnt 1troke I• made, tbe eduction 
nln ii opene"a aad a vacuam formed over both pl1to111. 

So well do• the hydraulic apparatu1 jU1t dettribed, effect the ob
ject for which It waa df'ligaed, that the Haarlem-mer Meer Commia
aiouen have decided lo 01e only eight pump•, but of 73-ia. diam., for 
the other engiae1; the chief realOD for the adoption of the 63-locb 
pempt for tlie Leeghwater Engine bning bet'D tbe fear of the 1hocu 
co wbiah 11ach tarp pamp pistons are ordinarily Uable. 

Boilllra.-Tbe Leegbwater Eagiae i1 fvniabed with fiH cylindrical 
boilen, each 80 feet Jong and 6 feet diameter, witb a oeatnll ire tube, 
f feet diamt>ter : a return ftue pauea under the boilen to the front, 
ad then 1plillalong the side1. Onr the boilera ii a 1ieam chamber, 
4 ft. 6 In. diameter and 42 feet in length, commallicatiog with each 
boiler; from theuce a ateam pipe, of 2 feet diameter, conducts the 
alealD to thee~. TJae 1tea1D 1paet> lo the chamber, boilen, and 
pipe ia nearly 1820 cable feet, alld u the engine draws its supplin 
from 1acb 10 imme111e re.e"oir of 1team, no "primage" take• plaoe, 
ad a nry uniform pre..ure upon the platoo 11 obtained until the in· 
ctaetlon nln cloae1. Thele bollen have produced ateam eaoogh to 
wurk the engine to the net power of 400 hone1. The Cruquin and 
Vu Lynden BPgioee will have boilen capable of working to 600 
bone1' powl!r if required. 

TM Drai1U1Be.-Prior to the comtructioo of the eogioe•boD1e, &c. 
.., eartbem dam of a tt>mi-circular form waa thrown out Into the 
Jake, to enclose about l 6 acres; afler the water wu puir.ped out 
flom within th11 dam, a atrong piled foundation waa made, and t'he 
__.,. commeneed at the depth of 21 feet below the 1arface of the 
lake: a 1mall steam engine WBI erected to Hacuate tbe •ater from 
tJle dam. When the Leeghwater w11 completed, the Commiqiolk'n 
4mrmioed to teat ill merill fully before deciding on the comtruction 
ol the other engine• upon the same model; and a1 th~y bad the meaD1 
of nacaatiag the water within the dam to any lnel required, the 
Leqbwater could be tried aad worked cootinuoU1ly under any cir
c:mn1tance1, preci1ely 1imilar to th01e which will occur during the 
drainage of the lake, if, Instead of discharging the water from the 
pampa into the upper canal, It wu allowed to fall back again to the 
lent from wbeoce it w11 derind. 

Tbe a't'erage depth of the lake Is 18 feet below the general le't'el of 
Che mrface water of the caml and watercoune1 coodiaetisig to the Ha 
ldaiee1; when tbe communications between tbo1e waters 11nd the lake 
att cloeed, the l'agiae will at int have only the bead of water cnU1ed 
by the di1eharse from the pumpa, and the friction of the machinery, 
to OTercome; 10 tbla state, all the filling plate. or ballatt of the great 
ap and .,t9to111 •IU be taken out, and eounter-bal&DCeB added to the _,..'/WaDff beama .. 09t of doora," 10 u to tab op u much of the 
a. weight auaobed to the great oap at may not be required for 
workbig the aglAe: u the lift become1 greo.ter, the d!!ad weight 

"lo doon" will be r;radually added. In thi1 manner, the engine W'U 
worked for a coD1iderable time, to get all the partl in irood working 
order. A tab-committf'e of the COmmiasioa conducted a 1eries of 
e:a:perimeota, and tstitfied themaelves that the LeegbwaU!r will per· 
form a duty of 75 million po11nd., lifted one foot high, by the coa-
1umptioo of 94 lb. of goad W el1b coal, whil•t e:a:ertiog a net eft't'ctive 
force of 360 boniea' power. With a lift of 18 feet, the engine e11ll1 
worted the eleven/ump• 1imultaneoU1ly; the net load of water lifted 
being 81·7 t.ODI, an the di1ebarge 63 tom, per atroke. 

When the bed of the lake ia cultivated, the 1arface of the water iD 
the draiDI will be kept at JS iocbea below lhe general level of the 
boUom 1 bat in time of willter ftoodl, the waten of the 11pper level 
of the couatry will be rai1ed above their ordiuary height: 10 wbicb 
cue, to kl'ep the bed of the lake drained to lhe regulated height, 
the lift and bead may be iocreued to 17 feet. To tnt the power of 
the eDJine under thne circu1111taoOH (and witbOGt regard to the coo
sumpt1on of fuel), the whole of tbe 11 pamp1 were worked almulta• 
neouely, and the euraordioary quantity or 109 toD1 net of water wu 
rai1ed per atroke to the height of 10 feet; bat, iD practice, it will be 
adri1able to work a le• aamber of pumps, and iAcreaae the DUmber 
of 1troli.e1 per minute. 

After oameroa1 and 1eTere trials of the eagioe, tbe Ccnamisaioaen 
were 11ti16ed that it i1 capable of performing it• work under the molt 
difficult circam1tauee1 lhat can ariae1 and immediatel1 determiaed 
on hHing two more eogiae1 comtracted, of eqaal 1iae, and on the 
eame model-the arteriill alteration being in the arl'llllgemeot of 
the pumpe; the na being reduced to 8 for t!&cb flD~, but of 78 
ia. diametl'r, placed in pain opr01ite each other, and tbe enda of tbe 
balance beam• projecting onr tbe fP:Bt cap of the engiH (iDltead of 
under aa lo the Leegbwater), to which the1 will be coaaeoted by lloat 
wrought-Iron ltrape. The boilen a110 will be lne~ in aumber, 
and lo power nearly 100 bona. All the feed-water will be 6ltered 
before pa11iog into the boilen. 

AtlMntaga of TttJO Oyli11tine-Many peraon1 imagine that the en
gine. are co .. tructed with two cylloden to obtato a greater nplllllioa 
ol the 1team than woold be attainable in one cyHoder; bat 1acb 11 not 
the caa~, aa no greater economy of steam can be obtained by the al8 or 
two cyhode~ than b1 one, although greater 1teadioe11 of motioa for 
rotatory en~1oe1, aod le11 strain upon the pltwork of a mioe-pnmpiog 
eoginl', may re1111lt from the uae of two cylioden. Io the H.iarlem 
engine. two cylioden are med, becauae if one c1lioder only were em• 
pluyed it would 1ametlme1 be oeceuary to uae a dead weight of 125 
tons to overcome tbe re1l1taoce of the -water load and friction of the 
eagioe aod pump•; aucb a mus of iron ur other b11av1 material would 
be unmanageable, ~od no alteratio~ in the force of the engine could be 
elf'eeted but b1 tabog from or add1os to the dead weight, which would 
be a aource of great rlifticulty and 1Dcooveoieoce, wben the varying 
cbar~cter of the l~d, during the drainage of the lake, Is considered-; 
(>8Tt1cularly as at lime. the water will be ch.arged with 10 much foreign 
matter 11 greatly to add to the friction of the pumpe. By the system 
adopted the maximum dead-weight elented by the small pi1too will 
seldom exceed 85 to111; the 1dditioaal power required being derived 
from the preuure of the retam 1team, at the down lltroke on the an
nular pitton 1. by 't'aryiog the espBD1ioo aad preqlll'e of the 11team in 
the 1mall cyhoder, .the eogioemaooao add to, or dimioi1b the preaare 
upon the annular p11too, 110 at to meet any cue of" ""':iable re.iltaoce 
without the locooveoieoce and delay attending an alteration of tbe 
~l'ad weight; the load 11 therefore Wider perfect comm.md at all 
t1me11. 

Quantity o./ W'41er.-Tbe area of the Haarlem Lake i145,230 acres, 
the estlmatecl content• to be pumped out about 800 million to111, but 
11hould the quantity be locreued by any aofore.eea cause eveo to 1000 
toillioo tooa, the whole amount could be evacuated by the three en
giof'I in about 400 day1. 

The bed of the lake when drained mut be alwa11 kept dry by ma• 
chiaery, and obee"ation1 condouecl during 91 years show that the 
gre~te1t qaaoli!Y of rain. '!hich fell upon tbe area of the lake in that 
period would give 36 mdhoo to111 a1 the mnimam quantity of water 
to be ell'vated by the engine. in one mouth1 to perform tbi1 work 
wo~ld rt'qaire a force or 1084 b~nea' pawer to be eurted during that 
penod ; the average aonual drainage 18 e1timated at 54 million tolll. 
T~ coil of the Leeghwater, buildings, and machinery was 36,000J.; 

of t~11 11~ouot about 15,000l. are due to the buildiogs, and certain 
oootiogeDCtes. For the foaodatiom 1400 pllea were driven to the 
deptla of 40 feet into a bed of bard lllDd, and a atroog platfurm laid 
tb~reoo at the depth .or 21 feet below the 1urfue of tbe Jake; upoa 
thi1 pl.atform a! tbe d11taace of 22 feet from the eogioe·boD1e, a atrong 
!'all pierced with arches wu comtructed, and at 1 feet from the cop-
1Dg, a atout floor of oak wu laid between the wall aad the eogiae-

2• 
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!lou1e; the pumpe tt1t upon the platform beneath and oppolite the 
urchn, and their head1 come through the floor alluded to, and stand 
isbout S feet abne it• level: into the canal thua formed betweeo the 
•ogioe-hone and the outer wall, the water from the pomp• ia dis• 
charged, and flows oft' ou either side of the boiler house, through sluice 
gatea, into the oauals conducting to the 1ea 1luioeL 

The great coat of the buildings for whatever deacriptiou of ma• 
cbinery might have been employea, rendered it an object of consider· 
able importance to leuen this expense by concentrating the power to 
drain tbe lakP. in three enginn; in addition to which a considerable 
aavlng in the wagu of enginemeo1 1token, and otben i1 effected, u 
these large e~nea require vtry little more attendance than an ordi· 
nary mine engine; thi1 i1 an important feature in the economy of the 
charge for the permanent drainage of the "Pulder," which will be 
formed by the bed of the lake. 

The uerage consumption of the ordinary land-draining P.nglnea 
applied to scoop wbeel1 and Archimedean screws, may be taken at 
Ui lb. of coal per rflt lloru potH_1' per boor; this quantity will be greatly 
reduced if tbt> horses power of the engines be calculated by the prPa• 
aure of the 1team on the piatona, and not by the net delivery of the 
water; in a cue where the water delivered by a large 1team engine 
working a acoop whee~ wu measured durlog eight boura, the engine 
wu found to exert a "" force of 73 bone.' power during the lint 
bour, with a c0111umption of 16 lb. of coals per 'Mt bone power; as 
the lift locreased the power diminished, and the conaumption of fuel 
increued, until at the eighth hour it wu found that the engine only 
exerted a "'' force of SS borw.a' power, and consumed 24 lb. of coal 
per 'Mt hone power r.er boor. The comomption of fuel by the 'l.Pel(h• 
Water ii 2llb. of coa I rer bone power per boar when working With 
a net effectin power o 360 honea. 

No ,,.,, prhccipl• bu been developed in the Leegbwater, but im• 
portant fact1 have been demon1tnted, which mlllt bne an i111menae 
1Dftuenc" on the progre11 of agricultural hydraulic engineering: it bu 
proved that with proper attention to well-known principles, •h~am 
eagine1 of the very largeat cla11 (the 1.Pegbwater ill believed to be 
the largest and moat powerful laud-engine ever comtraoted), may be 
employed to rai1e great bodies of water from low lifts for the drain• •r. or irrig11tion oflow land1 with u ~eat an economy of fuel u wu 
hitherto generally auppoaed ta.be confined to the elevation of com• 
parativel7 1mall quanlltie1 of water to great beigbtL To the Haar• 
ltm·mer Meer CommlaaionP.n belunga the merit of bning ventured to 
earry out tbi1 bold nperiment, and they will reap their reward by an 
economT of at least 100,000/. over the coat of draining the lake by 
t.lte ordinary 1y1tem of steam eoginea and hydraulic machinery em• 
pluyed to drain land; 11nd or upward• of 170,0001. and three vean 
time, o•er the cost of draining the lake by the wiJidmill ay1te111 hlther• 
to generally employed in Holfllnd. 

Upon the coat of annual drainage an important saving will also be 
effected ; by the 1y1tem adopted It ia estimated at 45001., by wind· 
milll at 6100l., and by the ordinary 1team engint'1 at 10,0001. per 
annum, and if interl!lit at 6 per cent. un the money saved in the origi• 
nal co1t of draining the lake be taken into the account, the 6gurea 
would tlaod thus, 4,5001., 14,600l., and 15,0001. 

The Leegbwater i1 niamed in honour of a celebrated Dutch engi• 
neer, who, from bis great 1ucce11 io draining numerous lakes in North 
Holland, wu popularly known by the D11me of" Leegbwater," or "the 
drier·up of water," aod with him the &rat propollll to drain the lake 
originated io 1623. The other two enginea are called Cruqu\us and 
Van Lynden, after two celebrated men who have at variou1 period1 
ioterested tbem1elve1 in promoting the drainage of the Lake. 

The engi11t.•1 and pumps are manufactured at the WP.ll·koown estab
li1bment of Mesan. Harvey and Co., of Bayle, and Me11n. Fox and 
Co., of Perran, Cornwall; the pump balances and boilen by :Me11n. 
Von Vleoalogen and Van Heel, of Amsterdam. 

TRABEATE AND ARCUATE ARCHITECTURE. 
TBllU> ilTICU:. 

.It is bat a tbanklen of!ice to demooatrate that an ubject of general 
admiration is unworthy of the homage paid to it: though the inno
vator may dethrone the idol, be cannot propitiate its wonbippera. 
The advocate of heterodox opiniona ia architecture moat not, therefore, 
even iF be 1occeed in convincing hi1 opponents, expect to win their 
applau1e. In these paFen, of which the object bu been to demon• 
atrate the error• which have crept into our architectural 1y1tem from 
u aUempt to combine two irreco11cUeable meuis of construction-the 

a 

arch and arcbltrHe-we hHis endeavoured to avoid the appeanmce 
of heterodo:a:y by coofirming our opiniona by the citation or ackDow. 
!edged authorities. For the lut three centoriea it bu been cuatomary 
to coaaider architectural form• independently of their purpoae; ~ 
though the effort to inculcate similar principlea be comparatively re. 
oent, the labooren In this arduo111 undertaking arei by no m8Ull few. 
We already reckon the namea of Hope, Willis, Wbewel~ Cockerell, 
and Paley, among the advocate• of architectural truth. 

Al an e:a:ample of the efftcts of confounding trabeate and arcaa .. 
architecture, we have referred to the inco111tnictive arrangements of 
the dome and other parta of St. P11ul'1 Cathedral-a bold illu1tratlon 
certainly, but one supported by the recorded opinion of Proff!llOr 
Cockerell, that tbi1 building exhibits a confmion of the principlea of 
Clauic and Christian Architecture. If, by way of contrast with tbe 
dome of St. Paul'•, we e:a:amine tb11 1pirea of Cbicbe1ter or Salisbury. 
Cathedrals, the dlfferenca between the principlt>1 of the medieval 
architects and of those who 1acceeded them will be aet in a very clP..ar 
light. In the two medieval 1pirl'1 there ii no. casing or outer cover• 
ing to conceal the inner mechanical arrangements of the structure. 
Every course of atonea used in the coD1truction is vi1ible, both from 
the outside and imide of those uoble workL 'l'he visitor on ascend• 
ing find• him1elf within a vut cone, formed of circular horizontal 
cour1e1 of masonry, diminiabing in diameter from tbe bue to the 
summit 1 be looks in vain for a 1ingle meaaa of 1opport not vi1ible 
from the e:a:terior of the cathedral. In St. Paul's, on the cootrary, the 
nal 1 pi re ii, u bu been 1hown, a concealed cone of bricka1 the 
dome la merely a wooden frame-work &:a:ed on to the cone after it wu 
6ni1bed. Two enda are answered by tbi1 contrivance : the bricks are 
bidden, and an appearance of vaulting ii given where it does not 
es.lit. 
. Tbil and 1imilar lncomtructive arrangements are readily ex· 
plained when we comider them the natural effects of an attempt to 
combine arch and architrave conetniction. It ia time however to turD 
to another e:a:ample of those effects; and the inference with 1'8pect to 
modern art being far more direct in the inataace which we are about 
to select than io the former, the nece11ity of quoting authoritiea be
comes greater. 

"But of all the parts borrowed from Grecian Architecture," aaya 
Hope In the eighth chapter of bill admirable F.nay, "that which came 
to be applied in the way moat different from, moat incomiltent with, 
its nature and diltinctioo in the original, wu the futigiWD, tbe put 
which we call the pediment. 

"The pediment, which wu only the termination of a roof alutlllf 
both ways from its central line or •pine, of which, throughout its whole 
length, from end to end, the continuity wu never broken, which wu 
never seen in Grecian buildings, e:a:cftpt on the 1traigbt line at the 
summit and the gable formed by the e:a:tremity uf the roof, io Roman. 
architecture frequently appeared as if cut oft' from all that belonged to 
it, and grew out of, and was 1tack UD<ier, the eotllblature which it 
1bould h11ve 1urmounted, agaioat the upright wall, or a window, or a 
nicbe,-even u in the temple of Balbeck, pl11ced within a projecting 
portico, a 1itaation in which it could not be uaeful even to carry olf 
the wet. • • • • lo Grecian architecture the aquare pil111Ler only 
terminated the aquare pier or ante ; by the Romans it was carried in 
1hallow 11lp1 or 11ice1 along the whole 1urfuce of the wall 1 and as the 
tyl'llnt Ma:a:entiua tied together the Ii ving and the dead, ao the 
architects of Rome everywhere attached the round, vigorous, and iu• 
dependent column to one of these flat, weak, and confined piluten, 
for no other purpose that can be conjectured tbau that tbe eft'ect of ita 
tapering form might be deatroyed by the 1traigbt linea of the pilaater." 

Tbeae opiniom respecting the Ole aud 11buae of pediment• and 
colamDI are applied, io another part of the 1ame work, to the Cathe· 
dral of St. Peter's, at Rome, in the folluwing tert111 :-"One condemm 
in tbt' church its front ao much broken by partial projecUom, ill pecli• 
ment 1tanding on a base too narrow, and an e:a:pame too amall, lllld 
"""'""' 1mdenlly 111e•• by tlic portdMotlt attic tial ,;.,, Wirwl ii and 
cl'lllhH the fa?de to which it wu tateacled to give elnatioa. 
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• Coldntplatiag thou eolamm or nearly 9 feel in diameter, bat 
wbicb, formed or muonry of lllWI 1tODI!., only look on a near ap· 
pOHb llke nnall tmreta, ooe cauoot help eating a lingering look 
... OD the portico or the Pantheon, and thinking that elevation or 
hlalated oolamm of granite of one 1iag{e piece, though mialler la itt 
'1meml_, grander in ill ooaceptioa, and more ltriting in eft'ect, than 
tbeM chmen or large pillan, all reticulated with joint., and jammed 
ap agaimt a walL" 

AU tbete IOleci11111 in the employment of pedimentl ll1ICl colum111 
may be euily traced to the attempt• to retain thP..fonat of Greelr: 
tnbeate anibitecturP, after the invention or the arch. By mea111 or 
chi1 innotioo the Romans were enabled to give to their edifices an 
emnt and diversity of form before unknown. It wu ao longer necea
ury for the 1tability or a atruciure, that ill roof• 1bould be 1upported 
directly from the ground by vertical ooluma., plaCf'd eo cloee that the 
intereolnmaiation might be •panned by a tingle block of atone. Oo 
die coutrary, the buildings were raiaed to many atoriea lo height, and 
t.otb vertically and lawrally were made up or that ftlt multiplicity or 
parta which, judging by the eye alone, we 1hould pronounce the mato 
formal distinction of Roman from 1imple Greet architecture. .A na· 
ioraJ CO~Ul'llCe of tbl! laventfoa of the arch WU the vaulting Of 
roo&, which rendered the pediment generally unaeceuary, and there
fore 1decitltlou1o 

It is by DO melUll to be inferred that the introduction or the arch 
wu pl'f'jadicial to the art. Oo the contrary, every oew contrivance 
t.y which construction ii facilitated ought to be looked upon u a 
direct beaeit to architecture 1 for the m01t liberal and elevated view1 
ef aa art are '1ioae which eooourage ill ntemion by every available 
me--. The lojoriout efectt oumplained of by Hope aroae, not from 
the mvmiioa of the arch ahl&raetedly comidered, but from the iaju· 
tUcioos application of it. It bad rendered almo1t all the Greek fonu 
~Dary 1 they ought therefore to have been umeaervedly abau· 
doaed In arcuate beildt.g, or at leut tboee or them alone 1bould bave 
Ileen retained wbiab were neceaarily common to the two modea or 
tlODlltruetiou. 

The pediment wu appropriate and bad meaaiog where what Hope 
aptly &erma the •pi• of the roof (that ia, tbe line formed by the two 
iaellaed planea in1Pneetlng at their vertical angle) wu ,coatloud 
throughout the building from end to end. Where, however, tbe roof 
wu tlat, or 1urmoanted by a horizontal entablature. u in Roman, 
and aubuqul'Dtly io Lombotrdlc, architecture, or where the 1tnacture 
wu crowned by a " ponderoua attic," u ia the cue of St. Peter'., 
and numerom modem Engll•h buildiogt to which it is uDDeceuary to 
•pecify, it ia clear that the pt'dimeot could have no real co111tructive .... 

To the general readtt we may appear oUDf'ceaarily minute lo in· 
•lmtiag upon theae polnta, became be i1 not aware bow mucb prejndice 
ha to be 1Urmo1111ted in utabli1biag them. A great change of opinion 
CJD uebiteetural 1ubjecta i1, however, happily taking place, and we 
irmt that the day ll not far diatant when thne ohlervatiom will appear 
1Dpertuom argumeatl ID favour of 1elf-evldeot prop01itlo111. For 
the prnt111t, however, we mutt be content to utter trui1m1, aad to 
m111tnte io nery pOMible way their application and eft'ect. 

Flat·roofed buildinga can never require pedimenll: let DI appl7 
'Ulla rule to the new 1bow·front or the Britl1b Mlllf'am, DOW nearly 
eompleted. We will at oDCe allow that there i• tometbing esceed· 
ingly attractive in the long range of nnmeroua columDt there preaent· 
ed to the eye. Culumnlation on an estemlve acale bu 141cb peculiar 
mapifiunce that the dillic:ulty 11 rather to produce ao ungraceful, 
u.aa a graceful, appearance by meana of it. The arcbttect of the 
British Mueum bu, however,1arm09ated this difticulty to a great es· 
tent. Still, much remalm that will captivate the general eye, and we 
~ not that tboee who prefer profDtion of ornament to the right 
eee of it, will greatly admire the new fllJ&de. But we are now ad
dl'fllliag thole who are wllllog to eatimatio. arcbitectare aot bf the eye 
.June, Mt by the jadgmtlll& allo. 

It ii to be ohlened tbea, In the Int place,thattheBritiabM01eaat, 
though an iaolated 1tructure, in a politioa where it ii aeen from 
many pointl of view, bu only one aide decorated, the decoratiom being 
of coune placed where they will bllS teea from the m01t frequented 
atreet. 

" l'arpureu, lace \Ill iplaldlat, an& et altlr 
.Aallltw pallllU. 

The pediment, consiateotly enough, ii 1tuck on to the f~de, jDlt u 
the fa~ade ii 1toek on to the boild1og. The horizontal eatablaturea of 
the wing• are either mere mub to co11Ceal the real oatlioe of the 
roof., or elae the roof1 are ftat. On the latter 1uppo1ition, it i1 quite 
cl<'ar that the central pediment ia placed where it d«)t• not def!M 
the outline of another roof 1 for a glance will convince u1 that there i1 
not behind tbi1 pedimPnt an inclined rtJOf with ill ui1 perpendicular 
to the front of the building, and ill •pine continued "througboat tbe 
whole length from end to end." 

In point or fact, tbi• pediment bu DO more co~ec:tion with the 
building than the 1iga·board1 frequentJy 1eea OD the parapell of ta• 
verns have with walil to which they are auacbed. The compariloa 
may be a homely one, but it esactly espreuea the nature of the cue 
Similar remarka might be applied to the MUiiion HOUie, Buckingham 
Palace, and numeroua other build log-. in aod out of London; buttbe 
general prlaciple i1 ao clear, that it is uaeleu to provoke unnece11ary 
oppoaition by pointing out all itt COlllf"JDeDCU. 

Had not cuatom familiarised DI with the absurdity, there would ap• 
pear 1ometbiog inespreuibly lu:licroD1 in the fa1hloo of uniUag the 
front of a Greek temple to a modt!rn 1ecular aquare-bollt 1tructure. 

It i1 well known that a 1yatematic and growing oppo1itiou to Clanic 
architecture DOW null in thi1 country. Tboae who reai1t the novel 
tenell aud espreea their indignation at the term "Pagan," do not DOD

lider that they themaelvea atreugtben the argumntl of tbeir oppo
oenll by their adherence to dP.bued Clualc architecture. A barba· 
rout confuaioo of dift'erent prinoiplea of conatructloo can never be 
permanent, however obltioatel7 it maf·be defended; and it certaial7 
appun the mciat prudent coune kl give up a part of the ooote.t at 
once, and return t<> pure and faithful Clualc architecture, than, bf 
blindly defendinr ill moat corrupt form., to enswe the ultimate diauae 
of every form of it. 

The attempt to combine the form• of trabeate aod arcuate collltrac· 
tion baa produced, u 111 will admit wbo are not interested in the de
nial, a 1trange mongrel 1tyle, in which memben, which bad originally 
1ignltioance and utility, are di1torted and di1arranged la every con. 
ceivable manner. Such architecture reaemble. a mere 1ort1111iee111, 
or herbal &led with botanical 'pecimen11 for ill rt>latillJI to true ar• 
cbitecture i• that or withered leave• to a liviog Bora. Or i1 It Dot, 
rather, an architectural Fraoke111tein, endued with vitality iadeed
but vitality of that mOD1trou1 kind which renden it onl7 the more 
hideoua by adapting ill b:ldividual memben to •trange, unataral 
111ea! 

REMOVAL or WESTMINSTER BRIDGE. 
Many argumenll have been urged in favour of the eidaLlag 1ite of 

W e1tmiD1ter Bridge ; th01e in favour of a new 1ite bav e oot yet been 
communicated to tbe public. There cao be DO doubt that the Com· 
miuionen of Woods and Fore1ll have wi1e and cogent reuoos for 
giving notice of their lotPotioo to apply for "an act to alter, amend 
and repea~ 1everal act. of Parliament paued during the reigna of 
George U. aod W., relative to W eatmiD1ter Bridge, &c.'' And u 
we give the Commi•iooer1 credit for the best and moat prudent mo• 
tivea, it caaaot but be rewetted that the public have or late yean 
falleo into tbe unhappy habit of judging for tbem1elvea oa matten of 
pablic ioterl'lt. It bu been argued (indiacreedy, DO doubt) that the 
collective opinion of the lababitanll uf Weatmimter and Lambeth M 

to the relative advantagea of the new and old 1ite., i1 u valuable u 
that of a Government commiulon. Tbe idea tba& the latter pone.a 
~scluive iaformatloo oa tbe 111bject, aod are tbuefere tbe moc ccim• 
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petent to decide, la 1ammuH1 rejected bf the CIOllteadlng paftf, wbo 
reply (and it i• dtflicalt to detect a ftaw in tlieir reuoeiog) that the 
•tare of the subject precladea the esllteace of euloai.e illf'orma• 
tiou-that whatner knowledge of the facts mar be poaaeaed ~ tbe 
Commi11ioners is 1hared with the inhabitants of the di1tricts affected 
-that the convenience of any partieular thoroughfare ii to the latter 
a maUer of dailf oblerYatioo, and that in the ordinary intercoune of 
t.rade they would be certain to learn whether traffic wu obetructed bf 
diScoltiea iD the route choaen for it. Finally, it is argued that if the 
Commiaioii Mios any eKC!uaiH knowledge on the 1ubject, it i1 the 
'ffry ltiad of a uowledge wWch the1 ought not to have; for though 
priTate hif'wmation may be nry importallt in carrying on buainess of 
high diplomatic importaace, the esilieoce of private information OD 

IUCh a Tery matter-of.fact topic u the alteration of a thoroughfare 
giTea colour, at least, to a charge of undue .regard for private inte• 
rtl1a. 

At a orowded meeti!lr of the inhabitants of Westminster, held 
dllriag tbe Jut month, the chaimwi, Mr. B. Hawes, the member for 
Ll.mbetb, ill opening the proceedings, 1aid-

"nere bad been 10 manif•tation of public feeliq iD favour of the pro
~ new bridge 18 Cbuing·orou, altbougb the money for erecting it, 
1UDounting to upward• of £i,OOO,ooo, would be taken from the public 
pane. The new bridge had not been INUICtioned by the govel"llHlllt, farther 
than that a public depanment hid 0011H11ted to ghe oertaln notioe1 prior 
to the iDlrodactiou of the bill. He hardly thought any member for Lam. 
beth, W eetiiiinlter, or Surrey would be found to support such a meuure ; 
and It might reaBOD&bly be uked what public re.- wu to be uaigned 
for it f He undenitood the architect of the new Houses o( ParliameDt 
lhoqbt the present bridge an eye-aore ; i.ut could it not be repaired and 
bean tilled, or rebuilt on the e1.iating site f There were many reuou for 
retaining it: lint of all, oa the ground of economy. All the approaches 
to the preaat bridge were the property of the bridge eommini-n. lo 
llMt nest plue, a ltridp lower doWD, u wu proposed, mmt be longer and 
larger, and all the approaches wHld hue to be bought. But was it just 
to existing interesll to build a bridge elsewhere r There were at present 
two pri•ate bridgee close to the site of the new bridge-Waterloo and 
Hangerford bridges-the fint of which did not pay a farthing to the 111>
IOl'ihen, aad the other paid bu.t nry bladlJ. From the proposed bridge to 
W aterloo-briclge there would be a diltanoe of only about llOO feet, whilst 
the Hungerford-bridge would be cloee to it; and We1tmiaater.bridge being 
taken down, there would be no accommodation for the public from the 
Chuing·croN bridge to Vauxhall bridr:e- distanee of about a mile. 
WbeA the preaent bridge was built, the lite was a matter of considerable 
dilcuuion; it wu, moreo•er, selected u the moat benelicial for the public 
at large ; aad be believed, that from the corner of Y ork·road over the new 
bridge to Charillg~l'Oll, would not be llO yarde nearer than by the present 
route. Beaidea tbil, there wu a great trdlc westward over Weatminater 
Bridge to Belgrave-square, Pimlico, Knightsbridge, &c., and acceaa to the 
Houaea of Parliament, and the law courts. He pll'dged himself to oppose 
the bill la every atagt>, and be did not belieYe that fi•e gentleme11 would be 
found la parliamen& to l&Dr.&ion 11cb an UDD8CellU'J' wute o( public 
moaey." 

It wu al10 auerted at the meeting, that the Commiuionen them· 
HlTea were not Tery atrougly persuaded of tbe necetsity of altering 
tbe aitnation of the bridge, but bad merely allolfl«l their aolici tor to 
prepare the notices: another suggeation wu, that Hungerford Bridge 
bad been already conditionally sold to the Southampton Railway 
Company, who intended to uae it u an approach to their new termi· 
llUll in Lambeth. II tbia importaat inCormatien be correct, it may 
reuonably be feared that the promoters of the removal of Weatmin· 
ater Bridge to Cbaring·crou will incur the charge of onr ansiety to 
facilitate the conversion of Hungerford Bridge to the purposes of the 
Southampton Railway Company. Thia bridge and tbe new Weat· 
miD1ter Bridge wou!d 10 nearly adjoin at their Lambeth end1, that 
the former would be re11dered Dearly useleu to the public at large; 
aod its conversion would therefore be greatly facilitated, 

The metropolitan bridges are at present 11early equidistant. Thia 
arrangement aecurea the greate1t amount of benefit from each of 
them: but by removing We1tminster Bridge to Whitehall·place, a 
large and de111ely·populated district, esteodiog from that pol11t to 
Vauhall Bridge, will have 110 intermediate communication with the 
opposite bank of the river. There can be no doubt but that after a 
time, this evil will be so seriously felt, that anotbt>r bridge must be 
built above the new Houses of Parliament-that is, the public will be 
put to the expenae of building two bridgea iDltead of one. More-

OHr, aa1 we net jatly comphiin of CM i11111milteno)' of pmmanciag 
Hmigerierd Bridge by GDe lepilative aat a ueiol, by aaa&ber • uee
ie., a&ruetare I The oaly jmt ground for aaactiauing ill ereetioa wu 
publio CO!l'reaience. ff tt were llCK of public utility it ought DOt CO 
hne been erected : if it were of public utility it oegbt mt to be ~ 
ctered uaelea, by the erection of 11J10tbft IJridRe almoat dose to iL 
In nery point of Tiew, tbe propoeed meuurea preae• tu aame ap
pearauce of being &Dticipatory of a purcbue of Hungerford Bridgie 
for priM&e pvpoeea. For 1111 oaa would be mad enough to propoas 
two contlguoua bridges, ualau one of them were about to be cloaed 
agaiut tbe public. 

We baTe 1aid litUe of the Uijury to existing and ju1tly aequincl 
ia&enwta eoweqaeat ou the altaratioa, became we wish to view the 
qllfatiOD OD general grwnds. But 11 certaialy 1ee1111 a matter of 
iltjut.ice, aim.oat of robbery, to ruin the property adjilcent to the. 
praaegt line of traffic. Many of the bOUBe1 in the roads leadiug to 
Watmilllter Bridge have, doubtleu, frequent11 changed bands 4uring 
the Jut oelltluy, and tlM priccs of purchue must have beeu materially 
inheaced by the co111ideration of the preaent facilities of communi· 
catioa. The purcbuer, who bu bought OD faith of the permanence 
of U10te facilitiea, fiudl suddenly that the amount of bis purchue· 
moDey wu twice too much. On the other hand, the owner of mean 
tenements in Lambeth, adjacent to the new 1ite of the bridge, finda 
himself in poaseuion of valuable property, at a moat inadequate coat. 
The injustice is double. The latter class or purchuen hue DO 

moral right to a treble or quadruple value of their property-the 
former clus are deprived of the value of inveatmenta honestly and 
legally acquired. 

To the lover of architecture, It will appear'no amall argument 
agaimt the rt>moval of W estmin1ter Bridge, that by that act the only 
coavenient point for viewing the Houaea of Parliament ia )oat to tbe 
great body of the inbabitantl of Loudon. Thia comideration baa 
pined additional force since the repain of tbe old bridge have been 
in progress. Recently, the footway bu been lowered, aad a light 
parapet of wood, breut high, bu been substituted for the former 
lofty balustrade, by which tbe view wu almost entirely obltructed. 
The riTer fae1de of the New Palace, 00D1equently, presents itaelf to 
the eye with a diltinctD,11 and u11ity never before exhibited. It ia 
really curio111 to obeerve bow much the appearance of the edi&c.e baa 
betia improved by the alteration of the bridge. Of course, thi1 ad
nnt1ge would .he aacriliced by removing the bridge to Whitehall· 
place; in fact, the public generally would then have no means or 
viewing the Pa!llCI! of Weatminater euept from a considerable dis
tance. That Mr. Barry bu nothing to do with the proposition for 
altering the 1lte of the bridge, but i1, on the contrary, dt>siro111 that it 
should remain unaltered, may be aunounced on the authority of & 

1tatement made by Mr. Griuell at the meeting referred to aboTe. 

THE WELLINGTON STATUE, 

.A.ND THE BOY.a.I. lNST1TVTll: OF BRITISH acmTll:CTSo 

Little baa been hitherto said in these pages reapecting the position 
of the equestrian statue on the Triumphal Arch in Piccadilly. Our 
contemporarie1 have entered upon the di1cW1Sion 10 copiously, that 
r .. om scarcely aeems left for new opinions. Be1idea, wbt>n man7 
apeakers harangue simultaneously, they are apt to drown each other's 
voices, and the beat of a debate is but a poor compe11aation for the 
lack of judgment BDd perspicuity. At the prevnt moment, howenr, 
as the storm of discussion is 1omewhat lulled, we may u \ttll pro&& 
by the momentary silence to espreu the few remarks which we hue 
to offer on the subject. 

Tht>re are mauy persons of good taste who, without bypercritlcillm, 
would condemn a colossal statue in which the natural proponioua are 
greatly nceeded, as a gross unwieldy object, evincing an ultf'r di•e
gard of the .modesty of nature. Without, however, allowing the ob-
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jectloa to apply wltlt full roree ID the present illltanoe, we may ltlll 
Cll)llCede tha& an eqaeltriu fipn, eugeratecl to gijpll&io (or more 
than heroic) dimemiom, mlllt reqaire more thau ordinary skill in ill 
artiltle treatment, and more than ordinary oare to render the UD• 

mtaral magniblde loo&mlTe. Oor Yiam.1 ideas are all relative. The 
giants ofllrolldfpll appeared to Golll•er bldee-,-.i llll.own 1iae 
.eemed honlble to Uie LillipW.... 

The W elffngtoa Nita• will, it ia •kl. be te1DCm'd to the spue be
tween tlte Hone Goud• and &be Bnclotare ha St. .11111e1'1 Pm. 
Thia remonl bl oa ma117 1ecn'lltl commendable. A coloaal figure, to 
.ppn.r eYf'tl tulerable, 1ll1llt be placed where the dltparity or 1111'

rcnmding objecta Is not otr'1111lvely obeenable. Soch a contrast la by 
~ery means to be avoided, and the eye moat be attracted by the ab· 
IO!ute, not by the comparative magnitude or the work or art. Colas· 
al figures have geaerally appeared belt when atauding on a wide opn 
plain, iaolated from all other artificial objects. The Lion 011 the field 
of Waterloo ii 10 placed, 1tuding apart from bamaa habi&atlo-. oa a 
broad espame of country, over which it. ii vlllble for milu roalld. 
The appearaooe of the fiRUe In lllCla a aitaatiou la, we imlgiDe-for 
we ban DeYer Rt'D it e:aoept. at a great distance-...., elFectiH. 
The me or the objeet aeeordt well wltll itl 1oli&ade ud ita 1i1Dple 
ellaraoter. 

By amlogy, we may pre90me that t'ht9 new memorial or the Watf!ro 
Joo ~ltict should be 1imilarly lsolated. To ftod in London a 1ito1tion 
which would perfectly fulfil the cooditiom here 1uggplled, 11 of course 
impracticable, but the p01ition in St. .Jame1'1 Park aufllcieotly 1atiafiea 
them. Elevated OD a simple plinth Or hue Of ltepi, at a CODliderable 
diltance from the neareat building, the 1tatue would no longer look a 
tieavy lump or metal; ill 1i1e would, we may hope, appear magnificent 
-t pre1e11t it 1eem1 merely uoD11tural. 

The circumstance or the 1tatue being initially placed in lta preaent 
ridiculom position will prove by DO meam prl!judicial to the intereltl 
ol ~ On the contrary, the di1cussion which baa ari1en produces 
this net reenlt-tbe Engllsb people will DO longer tolerate the ab
Rrdity of 1tatue1 elevated out of 1igbt. The condemnation of the 
pnaent poelUon of the Wellington Statue, aod the ridicule beaped 
CID the Nelson Moau .. ot, will render the renewal of thi1 Ii.hid of bar
barism practically impo11ible. One great 1tep bu tbere(ore beeo 
&aken ia the progrGI of the doctrine of truth and &delity in art. The 
gruel objection to the poettioa of tbe Nellon and Welliogton ltatoes 
ill, tt.t their merttl or defeatl u worb or art are ia•ppreclable to 
the ordinary powen of vision. The whole matter may be reduced to 
a dileama 1 if' the lltaUIN be worth aeeiag, they lltould be put where 
they Cll1I be nambted ; i r the ttatue1 be not worth 1eeiog, they ought 
llOl to be erected •• public 1110111rmeut1. 

As far u ean be at pre.ent judge~ o(tbe WeUington Statue, it la 
mt unworthy of being publicly esblb1ted. It would be nowi1e to an• 
tieipate the opiolonwblehwill be (ormed or tbe atatue when 1ltuated 
more convenintly for e:umiaaUon; bat to jndge from the outline 
("hicb is almOlt all that la now discernible), the comp01ition, if not 
poeeaed of ntraordlnary merit, is free from grou defect.: and it la 
stated tbat the work bu been carefully finished and will bear a near 
tmpeetion. The new pedeatal ought to be very simple and of ample 
breadth, and Ill elen.tioo ought to be regulated by thi1 plain rule-the 
best b~gbt to which a 11ta1ue can be raised 111 that at which It caa 
be most conveniently examined. We have 1trong hopes that on such 
• pedestal, and In such a commanding 1ituatioo, the monument will 
1111t prove unworthy of the evenll commemorated. 

The opinion of the luatitute of British Arcbitectl respecting the 
elevation oftbe 1tatue on the arch, curroborates the judgment already 
Conned b1 the public. The Rept1rt of the loatitute ia already before 
our readen. and I• wurtb a brief analysi11 it 00111is1.1 or sis para
graphs, of which three are argumentative. The three reuoua for 
which the l111titute coudemm the position or the llatue are tbe1e
&r.t, because Mr. Burton doe1 not lite It; aecondly, becaa1e it in· 
jW'U the architecture or the adjacent buildings (among wbicb are 
.Aptley House and the ., elegant" 1creen nest to it); thirdly, because 
it la aa iDDOvalieu. 

We abould like to bow wblcb of lbeee arpmeata atls6ea the 
reader 1 Hither bu 111UOh "eifJbt. with ounelvea. We dn DO& fear 
that. tba merits o( Kr. Blll'tolt'• arch will be dutroyed, beoauae we 
are unable to perceive their es.iateooe : and the aame coDBideratiou 
removes all apprebe111ion rnpecti1J8 Apsley Houae and the row or 
lltoae col11m119 adjacent to it. Ia the int place, the triumpllal arcla 
ditplay1 emineu&ly the fault. of all ill tribe-f'oJ1111 without purpose. 
If tbe area be ret&l, Ill object 1111111 be to suppor& a supentructure of 
proportie>nal lize 1 a vault. IO enormooa u tbi1 would never have beea 
erected without 1ucb a 1upenitructure, bad the leut idea of oooatruo• 
th•e propriety eatered the mind of the arcbitect. The vut arches 
which form the portioo beneath the Victoria Tower of the iioUlel o'r 
Parliament are about u large as that iD Piccadilly, but then they ue 
or • aise corresponding to their purpoae ;-were it not intended to 
1apport a •Mt tower upoa them, they muat appear ridicaloU1o It 
HP.• to be forgotten that an arcb. i1 110t au iD&epal buildillg, but oDIJ 
a part or one, jut. aa a 1Uigle limit is OD11 one or the compeneat parfll 
or the animal body. .Agaio, if Mr. &rton'1 arch were real, it would 
have bu&t.reN• 1 fer we bow by ordinary mecb&Dilal principles \hat 
an areb caaoot ulat without. lateral pre•uru, and that a buttre. 
dimioilbilJ8 lo breadth from ill bue upwanll ia the proper form for 
reliaUllfl thole pre1111ret. The fact, thea, of the buUreuea bei• 
d•pemed with, prone that tbia arch is applied to no purpeae, or w 
a wrong purpose. Lutly, if the arch were real, what is the purpoee 
or the Corinthian oolumna and horboutal entablature 1 Au arch pro· 
perly built. require1 Hither. U the weight be supported on a 1ioglr 
beam of stone laid on vertical prope (• the colWDD1 and entablatUN 
auggnt), tbaa the arch la 1Uperfluo111. Or If the conatructioo be 
altogether dii"erent-if the space be 1paoned by numerous wedge~ 
lbaped ltone., arr&Jllt!d lo the form or a vault-tbe11 the eolumns are 
1uper&ou. The arch and the entablature cannot boti be wanted ; 
OIMI a& least of them la iocoostructive : w·e believe that both are. 

Neither i1 Apaley Bouae murb likely to be injured. In our view, 
the colamm, stuck i1I front or the walls of the &111t floor for show, 
ei"ectuallJ put the building beyond the pale or criticlam. we 1boald 
have thought tbe 1&1aeoor the adjacent acreen or columm, bad not the 
luatitute of Brkiab Architects proaounced it ., elegant." Where i1 
&be ell!pucts' we can 1ee the beauty of the periptery or a Greek 
temple,lor there the ooh11D111 hue meaning ud purp01e, But surely 
the rn· of columoa at the eotranee of the Hyde Park are rm•meaning. 
Tbey 101taio no weight but that of the small horizontal course or 
1toD&1 laid athwart U..,m. .Judgiag from their dime111iona, you would 
aay that tbe arcbiteot. bad iatended to baild a large solid edifice, but 
bad ben compelled to relioquiab bil work when only jut commen· 
ced 1 or it might be thought that the 111hllructare wu begua b1 one 
architect 1 aod that. auother, who did not luow for what aupentructure 
it wu imaaded, bad finiahed it iD the readieat way he could. 

.Amphora catpl& 
Imdlal: elll'fellte rota evareeu ate> 

Ia the aeoolld pangrapb of the Report, the lllltltute-1petak of tile 
triumphal arch 81 "a succesaflll worll 1'' In the ecnieladlllg' panigntpb 
it is recommen~ that it abould be eoriebed wttb ., aooeaorial and 
1ubordioate" decorationa, as " it would thee 110 longer be 1abjeeit • 
the 1eft'l"e crlticilaa or artllta, foreign vialtora, and penem or ... 
lr.DOwledged tute." When the writer of the Report pndles the uell 
31 aaccenrut, be contradlcta tbe , ... or good arebkeature and C0•11181t 

HDle; bat when be 111ggestl llle&DI of avoidlllf the Hftre -.i 
general critici.1111 of ft, he doea IOIDetbtag totally difl'ereot-be COatra• 
dicll himself. We are told, Sl'lt, that tbe arch l1 eue811d11l t neoadly-, 
that it should be decorated la a nry dll'ett.nt way to what it bee 
eYer yet been, ta order to be ,. no longer •bjett'' to wPenal co.o 
demnation. Clearly then, ill NCCell ftu heft of a Yrtry di6rnt 
Ir.ind to that which the IMtltute aet out b1 aulP-g to It. 

Tbett ttrleturn upon the Report of the IaaUtuae are dictated i., a: 
sincere coa.iotloo that the formal opinion of IO dl1tiapfllbed a body 
ought to poa811 rar greater weight and authority than will be aaigned 
to this document. The lnatltute i1 comprised of tb01e wboae learoiag 
and position command gener:al re1pect, and whose 1eal in the ea111e or 
architecture, and 1uoce111 i11 tlae pracUae .C it, iaclilputably eatide 
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them to the mpport of the profeaion which they represent. But 
di11ati1faction at the acts of the collective body i1 not iucomi1tent 
with a moat ample acknowledgment of the talentl of the lndMdnal 
memben. 

CoDlidering that the leading architectural doctrine of tbi1 Journal 
ii the dependance of decoration oa collltructioa, it is natural enough 
that when the Inatitute applaud 1tructare1 in which this great princi• 
pie ls grossly violated, we at leut should examine the groUDc:IA of 
their judgment. How bu it been arrived at I Certainly not in igno· 
ranee of the principle of architectural trutb. Neither, we •appose, 
in defiance of it, for this-to put the queatioD on its lowest buis
would indicate opposition to the doctriOH advocated by the moat 
learned architectural writen of our own day, and Pir.emplified by the 
noblest monumentl of ancient architecture. No other mppo11itioo 
remaiDI but that the Inatitute recognise the principle, but are literally 
afraid of ita comeqaencea. Much opposition, doubtlea, muat be 
overcome before w bat may be called "°"""81! arcAitecturt1 is comigued 
to its deserved destiny. But the loatitute carry their complaisance 
and caution too far when, to avoid offending Individual prejudices, 
they advocate an irrational syatem which la fut growing obeolete. It 
Ilea in their power to contribute moat efl!ctually to the emancipation 
of art from the artifice RDd coDTentionaliam which have too long en• 
thralled it. They may direct the reform, and beneficially modify its 
operation111 but it ia beyond their power to restrain itl progress. 

Every paper read before this learned body, or 1anctioned by it, ii 
retl'Olpective-nooe prospective. The progre11ion, the improvement 
of art is 1carely ever beard of. The put-the paat only, claims all 
attention; and this among thciae who are belt qualified to make pro• 
vision for the future. The loatltute owe it to themselvea, and owe it · 
to the public, to take a far more elented and independent position 
than they have yet usumed; when they have shown their determina• 
tion to lead the public tute, in11tead of following it, we doubt not that 
their title to do ao will be universally recognised. 

.A statemP-nt bu been made that Mr. Weale oft'ered to the loatitate 
to publish illu11tratiom of the works of the members, and that his oft'er 
wu rejected. We are in no way concerned in this statement, and 
know nothing whatever of it but that it appean in the Weetndneter 
&oie111, and bu been contradicted at a meeting of the Institute. But 
the very esiatence of the rumour, and the earnestneu of the denial, 
indicate its importance. The difficulties of procuring information re· 

11pecting the progre11 of architecture are, u we know by experience, 
almost inauperable. Have we not a right to complain that this informa• 
tlon i11 not voluntarily oft'ered t Oar applicationa to individual ar~hi
tecta have been met with uniform courtesy and liberality. But we 
1till feel th:i.t the greatest pouibla benefit which the Inatltate could 
uonfer on their art would be by calling on the memben to detail, from 
time to time, the progress of their works•-not to read di111ertation1 
on Roman remaim in London, or the eoamiUi impart18 of Vitruvi111. 
We are allO perfectly certain that thi1 feeling i11 1trongly participated 
in by the architectural profession at large and the whole body of the 
loven of architecture. Surely an opinion 110 univenal ougbt to claim 
10me respect from the Imtitute. 

To the remarks made at the meeting juat referred to respecting 
the impropriety of authon reviewing their own writings, we fully 
auent. All p11blic confidence in review• muat ceue when the 1light· 
est objection or even 1uspicion of partiality attaches to them. It bu 
been an invariable rule of thia Journal that enry paper should be 
rejected, whatever 111igbt be the subject of it, if it seemed written 
with a covert purpose of furthering individual interests: We are 
quite willing, or rather, we are most 10licitoas, that if caaea 1bould 
occ11r in which our 11ubecribPn think that this rule baa not been applied 
with sufficient stringency, Lbe particulars should be publicly commu· 
oicated in our own P'lee• These obeervationa have aomewhat of 
peraonal interest; h\lt Lbe occuion seemed to demand them. 

ON THE INFLUENCE OF HEAT UPON THE COHESION OP 
LIQUIDS. . 

BT O. Ba11•11EB, J1111, 

(2'1-naklt4illH116ridf1d/- 6f M • ._,,..,, Jl.D.) 

Laplace and PoluoD han eetablilb.ed it u a law, that at Yarioua tetD
perat11re1 the heJgbt of the caplllarJ col11mD la in a direat ratio with· 1ta 
delllity. In &111ertlng thle, bowner, they were eolely g11ided by theoreti
cal Yiewt on the "force moltSculaire,n Guy-L-o'a esperimeat1 beari•g 
OD the aboYe are too lnsulBcient in Dumber to 1ettle the queation · &Dd 
notwithlWlding muy nluable pablicatioD1 belug liaoe communica~ b; 
HYeral authora, Brumner deemed it worthy bill co111ideratioD to undertake 
a fresh inYeatigatioD of the mailer. M. Hagea buiag lately atated tbat 
iD the cue of water, a change of temperature, amounting to a certain 
number of degrees, bu DO in11ueDce on the pbenomePa of ii• capillarily, 
the author was the more atteDti'fe to tbia poiDt iu bi1 reeearcbea. M. 
Hagen iu bi1 experimeatl employed brau platea, brought together in a 
parallel direction, bu& Brumner operat:M with capillary tubes. 

Tbeae experimeDll were ooaduoted in the following manaer:-Tbe 
liquid to be examlaed wu iatrodnoed iato a cylindrical jar, and the latter 
pot in an oil ·bath ; care being taken that the portion of liquid coataiaed 
in the capillary tube should be of the llUlle temperature u that obleryecl 
la the exterual liquid. To meuure the height of tbe liquid columo raised, 
a glau mus wu 8r1t immened in the Hterual liquid, in order to raiM 
the liquid aurface until it reached the point of a 1teel oeedle heel for 
this purp0te. The ob.e"er, by means of a cathetometer, bat'iDg ooticed 
the uppermoet point of the liquid column raised in the capillary tube r&

moYed again the glau mus immeraed u abon ; the water th111 low;red 
ceased to touch the steel poiot, and the cathetometer wu directed towarda 
the 1teel poiot. 

The distance betweeo the blgbeat point of the capillary co)umo and tbe 
ateel point, obtained by mean1 of the catbetometer, iodicated the amo1111c o( 

eleYation occurriog in the capillary tube aboYe the uatural leYel. 
These experimeota were made with water, ether, and oliye oil. Io all 

these liquid1, it appeared, the height of the capillary column wu CUD• 

1iderably diminished by an increase of temperature, in a ratio far greater 
tbao would anawer to Laplace or PoiN00'1 law relatit'e to the propor
tionality of denaity; water, for inetanoe, ill temperature being raised from 
H" to US" F., bad ill deasity lowered by .~. wbeft'u ltl capillary 
height decreased to almoet t. It -m• lo general that the diminution of 
the capillary height, caused by elentioo of temperature, 11 !IOI JWOporlioul 
lo du.U,, bot that it ii rather corre1pondiog with the i1Ur1U1 qf le• 
pmiha1. 

Founded on tbia &11ertion, Brnmoer calonlated bill Hperimeate agreeably 
to the method of the " least aqnarea." In thi1 manner be bad this law 
fully conlirmed ; and the height (A) at which a columu of liquid lo a ca· 
Pillt.1'1 tube uf ooe milimeter radiu1, at a ginn temperature ii raiaed 
may be determined by meaa1 of the following moet simple form~l111 :- ' 

For water, A= J6•612H -o·Oi86S91. 
For ether, A = 6·1616 - O·Oll80H I. 
For olite oil, A= 1•4640 -o·OJ048G 1. 

Jn tbe1e formula, I Hpreues the temperature in degrees of the cen· 
tigrade ecale. 

The law, that capillarity ii not a direct ratio with density but Uaat 
it i• ioveraely proportional to the elentlon of temperature' becom111 
most etideolly corroborated by obaenatiooa made with water ~t low tem• 
peraturea. About llOO experimenta, ioatituted with water at temperaturea 
Yarylog from 0° to 8" centigrade, or Ill° to 46"'• Fabr., showed that the 
w~ll-knowu anomaly occarriog in the density of water, from 11° to 
19·1" F., bad no ia11ueace wbatner oo ita cobeaioo; aad startiog from 
12° F. cobeaioa, diminished in a ratio proportional to the increue of tem· 
peratnre, 

We may, therefore, consider it as eatablisbed that beat baa another lo· 
11aeDCe OD cobealoo thu that caued by mere cbuge of deuilJ. 

L__ __ 
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WILD'S RAILWAY SWITCH. 

(Will an Engraoing, Plate III.) 
In the present number we give ao engraving of a uew railway 

switch. There hue beeo sioeP the first iutroduetiou of railways, 
1everal arrangemtots proposed for paaiog traim from ooe lioe of rails 
to soother; the whole of these, however, which hue beeo adopted 
may be cla11ed under two beads: those io which, lo order to effect a 
change from one lioe of rails to anothPr, the apparatus bad to be 
moved by band ; aod those io which ao engine cau pau from either of 
the two dinrging linP1 oo lo the single lioe without Boeh aid, clear• 
ing the way for itself, shoold thP. switch be io the wrong position. 
These are termed, and are, to a certain eir;teot, self-acting. 

The former poue11ed the adnotage of making the guage perfect 
for eitber liue, but wu deficient io the more essential quality of safety; 
while the latter, to attaio this quality, sacrificed the parallelism of 
page. Io the improved 1witeb the advantages of both are uoitPd1 

the self-acting principle being accompanied with perfect uniformity 
of guage. 

In order to de1eribe the working of the oew apparatu,, it will be 
int advisable to refer to the ooe now mostly employed, io which 
either tongue rail is embedded io the ordinary rail according to the 
poeition of the switch; io this arraugemeot the guage is always im· 
perfect, as the notch occupied by the eod of the tongue rail is, whPn 
this is withdrawn, left esposed: this defect ii partiall1 provided 
agai111t by tbe iolroduetioo ofa cheek rail. 

In the improved awitob, the eod of the tongue, wheo in contact with 
the rail, i1 also embedded iu a uoteh, which however ceases to esi1t 
when it is oo lo ager required. This motion is effected by causing the 
rail abutting agaioat the eod of the tongue to move in eoooeetioo with 
it, but lo the opposite direction, 10 that wheo the tongue is with .. 
drawn, the protruding rail which formPd the notch is withdrawn also. 

In all ioveotioDI of this elaH, bowner ingenious they may appear 
oa paper, practice is the maio teat of thtlr utility, aod we are informed 
that the ionntioo which we bne uow noticed, bu beeo for some 
time iu tuecenful operation upoo 1everal railways; among which we 
mar mention the Graod Junction, the MaoehPster aod Leeds, the 
Chester and Birkenhead, aod the South Eastern Railway1. 

THE PLANET BEYOND URANUS. 

The memoir of the diacorery of the planet beyond Uraon1, read by the 
A.trooomer-Royal at the November meeting of tbe Royal Astronomical 
Society, bu been printed on account of ill importance btofore the remain· 
der of the usual monthly notice was completed. Estracta of ProfesllOI' 
Airy'• memoir are given below, bot for the salr.e of brevity sneral parta 
arw omiUed, for which we hue aub1titoted the pllragrapbs in brackets. 

We wiab to direct the reader'• attention cbiefiy to the papers marked 11 
aDd Ill!, and to the remarks following them. It will be seen from these, 
that a few d11y1 alter !\Ir. Adams bad communicated to the Astronomer
Royal aU the elemeota of the planet, M. Le Verrier pobliabed, io the 
C..ptei Rndu, a paper on the perturbations of Uranus, in which be 1ay1 
DOCliiog or their being caused by an esterlor planet: we may, therefore, 
1111ppoee that be b11d ant, at th1tt time, made any diacoYeries reapecting it. 
Sena mootb1 after, M. Le Vtrrier publiah .. 1 another paper, in wbicb be, 
for the lirst time, apealta of the new planet. The Astrooomer·Royal saya 
that be recei•ed tbis paper with " a feeling of delight and satisfaction," 
because It coolirmed the cooclualoDI of Mr. Adami respecting the position 
of the planet, which be" had perused 1..ven months earlier." It ia im
ponaot to obsene that this second paper by M. Le Verrier gue only the 
po1ition-oot the mus and orbit-of the plaoet, which bad been bowner 
ucertaioed by Mr. Adama. The eccentricity of the plaoet was not dis
conred by M. Le Verrier till Ango1t, 1846-tbat is, ten month• after the 
Astronomer-Royal reeei•ed Mr. Adams'• determination of it. 

It appean that neither the A1trooomer·Royal nor Profeaeor Challis 
llieaght it worth while Co take the trouble or looking for the pluet until 

Le Verrier'• paper eon8rmed that of Mr. Adams. Tbe self·e:1eolp1tol')' 
tone adopted by the snperlntendents of the two principal English ol>Mr•a
torie1, does not seem altogether oeedleu. Tbe fact of their both olrerillg 
apologiea, 1eem1 to indicate that apologies were necenary. Tbe Altrooo• 
mer·Boyal bad" alway1 conaidered the correctneu of a disQDt mathem&• 
tical resolt to be a subject ratber of moral than of mathematical eTideace." 
Profeuor Challis says, in a paper following that by Profeaaor Airy, 
that bi1 motiYe for uodertakiog the search for the predicted plaoet. wu 
the agreement of M. Le Verrier'• "deductions with those of Mr. Adama, 
together with the recommendation of the A.atrooomer-Boyal." He teU1 
as, alto, that be waa deterred from commencing the work sooner, beeante 
it was "ao llOl!el a tlaill8 to aodertake obsenati101 in reliance upon marely 
theoretical deductioDI." 

We have oo deaire to depreciate M. Le Verrier'a laboon.' On the con
trary, they entitle him to bigb renown. His 8rst paper alone, iDYesti
gatiog the perlorbatioos of Ul'&llDB without u11igoiog a new cause for 
them, is a work of the otmoat scieoti8c valoe, But the chief pecollarily 
of this Heat in the bi1tory of science ia the prtdktioe Hideoce and appli· 
catioo of tbe laws of grs•ilatioo. Hitherto, the evidence of the troth of 
tboae laws, wooderfolly mioote ud Y&ried u it baa been, waa restricted 
to tbe nplaoatioo of obeened facta; bot the most oYerwbelmiog Hideoce 
of a theory is ita capability of anticipating the reaolt of e:sperimeotal ob-
1enatioo1 before they are actually made. Tbi1 kind ol erideoce la far
nlabed in an ooesampled degree, by the aotleipatol')' calculation of the 
mus, &e , of the QDllffD planet. Regarding, therefore, the prediction of 
the planet u ao Heat altogether unparalleled, and as the feature of the 
diaconry moat important with respect to the e•ideocea of 1cleoce, we 
cannot over-e1timate the nloe or the fact established by the Astronomer
Royal, that Mr. Adami WU the mt prtd~ttr of the pOlition, mus, and 
orbit of the oew planet. 

Wbeo the Allrooomer-Royal 1peak1 of the dlaconry u "a cooseqoeoce 
of wbat may properly be called a monmeot of the age," we moat lake 
this u a rhetorical espren.ioo, Dot intended to hue any 1peci8e meaning. 
Io lact, the otm011t that can be made of the 1eoteoce is this, that there b&1 
for tome time e:1i1ted a general tn1pleion of the e:1i1teoce of a planet 
beyood Ul'&llUI. The numerical determination of the longitude of tbe 
planet (121 14), &c., by an elaborate mathematical investigation, required 
aomethiog a littk more tangible and definite than a " moyement of the 
age." 

It baa not beeo usoal to admit Into the M-W• of \bis Society men 
bi1torical 1tatemeota of circumstances which ban occurred lo our owo 
times. I am not a ware that tbi 1 is a matter of poaitin regulation : it is, 
I belien, merely a role of practice, of which the appliqation io Hf'rJ par
ticular instance bas been determined by the discretion of thoee Olllcera of 
tbe Society with whom the a1raogemeot of our Mtllftlir• has principally 
rested. And there can be oo doubt that the ordinary rule mDBt be a rule 
for the esclusioo of papers of this character; and that If a pOlitiYe re(tll
latioo 11 to be made, it mn1t absolutely forbid the pre1eotatioo of 1neb 
bi1torie11. Yet it is cooceinble that eYenta may occor io which thil rule 
oogbt to be relased ; and 1nch, I am perauaded, are the eircum1taace1 
attending the discovery of the pl11net e:sterior to Ura11u. Jn the whole 
history of astronomy, I bad alwost said in the wbole history of .c:ieoce, 
there i• nothing comparable to thia. The biltory of the dlscoYeriu or new 
planetl io the latter part of tbe last century, and lo the present century, 
olrera nothing analogou. to IL Unniu, Ceru, and PaUu, were discover
ed lo tbe course of re1earcbe1 wbicb did not contemplate the po111ible 
discovery of plaoetl. JHo and Ye1ta were di.c:oYered in following op a 
serie1 of ob.enation1 1ngge1ted by a theory which, fruitful as It bu been. 
we may almoat Yeotare to call fanciful .i•tr"a wu foond lo the coarse 
of a well-conducted re-e:samlnation of the beanns, apparently contem
plating the diaconry of a new planet u only one of many po19ible resolta. 
But the motion• of Ura11u, e:samioed by philoeopbers who were fnlly 
imprened with the uoiYersality of the law of gruitatioo, hue long ex
hibited the effects of tome di1lurbiog body: mathematiciaoa ban at length 
ventured on the task of aacertainiog where aoch a body could be; they 
ban pointed out that the IDppoaition of a di1turbing body moTiog in a 
certain orbit, precisely indicated by thPm, woold entirely e:splain the ob
sened distnrbances 1.f Ul"flllu: they ban e:spreued their con•ictioo, with 
a 6rmneaa which I must rbaracterise as wonderful, that the disturbing 
planet would be found exactly io a certain spot, and presenting esaclly ia 

certain appearance ; and in that spot, and with that appearance, the plaut't 
bas been found. Nothing in the whole history of aatrooomy can be com
pared with this. 

Tbe principal steps in tht' theoretical ID•estliratlona b&Ye been made by 
one individual, and the poblisbed di1conry of tbe planet wu neceuarily 
made by one individual. To these persoo1 the public attention bas beeo 
principally directed ; aod well do the7 deae"e the boooura wbi~b tbt'y 

I 
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ha•e recel•ed, ud which they will coutlnae to receln. Yet we abould 
do wrong if we conaidered that these two pel'IODI alone are to be regarded 
u the authors of the disco•ery of tbi1 planet. I am coa&dent that It will 
he found that the discovery ia a coaaequeace of what may properly be 
called a mo•ement of the age; that it baa been urged by the feeling of the 
tcieailllc world in general, and bu been nearly perfected by the collateral, 
but indepeadeut labours, of nriou1 persona po11e11iag the talentl or 
powers beet suited to the dill'ereat parts of the reaearchea. 

With tbia con•ictioa, It baa appeared to me very desirable that the au
thentic hi1tory of this discovery shoo Id be publiftbed as aooa u posaible; 
not only becauBe it will pro•e a valuable contribution to the history of 
acleace, but also because it may tend to do ju1tice to tome pel'IODI who 
otherwise would not recei•e in future timea the credit which they deterve. 
A ad u a portion of the history, I •en tu re to offer to tbia Society a state
ment of the circum1taace1 which ban come to my own knowledge. I 
h&Te thongbt that I could with propriety do this : Dot because I caa pre· 
tend to kuow all the history of the diacovery, but becauae I know a con-
1iderable part of it; and because I can lay claim to the character of im
partiality to this extent, that, though partaking of the general moTemeat 
of the age, I b&Te not directly contributed either to the theoretical or to 
the observing partl of the discovery. Ia a matter of this delicacy I have 
thought it best to act on my own judgment, without consulting aay other 
person ; I hue, bowe•rr, solicited the permi11ioa of my English corre-
1poadenta for the publication of letten. 

Without pretending to fi1 upon a lime when the conviction of the irre
concilability of the motions of Ura111u with the law of gravitation first 
fixed itself in the minds of tome individuals, we may without hesitation 
date the general belirf in this irreconcilability from the pu blicatioa of M. 
Alexis Boutard'• Tabu1 qf Ura1111J1 in 1821. It was fully shown in the 
introduction to the tablea, that, when e•ery correction for perturba· ion 
indicated by the beet existing theories waa applird, it was still impo11ible 
to reconcile the observations of Flamateed, Lemoaaier, Bradley, and 
Mayer, with the orbit required by the obaer•atioas made after 1781 : and 
the element• of the orbit werr adopted from the latter obaervatioa1, leaving 
the diteordancea with the former (amounting tometimea to three minutes 
of arc) for future explanation. 

The orbit thus adopted repreaented pretty well the observations made 
in the years immediately following the publication of the bibles. But in 
five or six yrars the discordance again growing up became so great, that 
it could not ellt'ape notice. A small error was abowa by the Kremamiin
ster Ob1ervatioas of I826 and 1826: but, perhaps, I am not in error in 
stating that the discordance waa tint proDilaently eibibited in the Cam
brige Obser•atioas, the publication of which fr1m 1828 wu conducted 
under my auperintendence, 

[Here intervene letter1 from Mr. Hussey (183') and M. Bouvard (1887), 
aurmisiag that the perturbations might be produced by an unteeD body.) 

I have departed from a strictly chronological order for the sake of keep
ing in coane:1ion the paper1 which relate to the same traia1 of investiga
tion. Several months before the date of the laat letter quoted, I bad re
ceived the &rat intimation of those calculations wbiob b&Te led to a distinct 
indication of the place where the diaturbiag planet ought to be ton1ht. 
The date of the following letter i1 Feb. 13, 1844 :-

No. 8.-Profeaaor Cauu1 to G. B. A11Y. 
(EXT&ACT.) 

" CmAbrUlgt ObtnTatory, Ftb. IS, I84,, 
"A young friend of mine, Mr. Adame, or St. John'• College, is working 

at the theory of Ul'Gll.,, and is deelro111 of obtaining errors of the tabular 
, geocentric longitudes of tbi• planet, when near opposition, in the year1 

1818·1826, with tbe faclon for reducing them to error• of heliocentric 
longitude. Are your reductioa1 of the plllDetary ohlervatioas to far ad
naced that you could furnish tbeae data 1 and ia the requP.et one which 
you b&Te any objection to comply with r If Mr. Adams may be fuoured 
in this respect, he 11 further deairoua of knowing, whether la the calcnla
tioa of the tabular errors any alterations ha•e been made in Bouvard'• 
Tahiti of Unn1111 beaidea that of J11pitn'1 mua." 

No. 7.-G. B. A111y to Profeaaor CHALLIS, 
(EXTRACT.) 

"Royal Ob-torg, Grtt11uriela, I844, Feb. 16. 
" I send all the reaulta of the ohlervation1 of Ura11111 made with both 

iaatrumeats (that ia, the heliocentrio erron of Ura11111 in longitude and 
latitude from 1754to I880, for all thoae day• on which there were obaerva· 
tioas, both of right ascenaioa and of polar di1taace]. No alteration is 
made in Bouvard'a Tab/ta qf Ura11111, except Increasing the two equations 
which depend on J11pittr by n part. Aa conataata have been added (in 
the printed tables) to make the equation• positive, and aa irs part of t1e 
numben in the tables bas been added, irs part of the coaatanta has been 
subtracted from the final resulta." 

No. 8.-Profeaaor Ceuus to G. B. Aiu. 
(HTRACT.) 
"Ca111bridg1 Oburoatory, Feb. 16, I84,, 

"I am exceedingly obliged by your tending to complete a lf'riea of 
tabular error• of Uru111u. • • • The li1t you ban tent will gi•e Mr. 
Adame the mean• of carrying oa ID tho moat elfecthe manner the inquiry 
in which he la engaged, 

No. 9.-Profeuor Ceuua to G. B. Aiu. 
" Cllf!lllridge ObtnTatory &pt. 2ll, 1845 

"My friend Mr. Adame (who will prob•bly deli•er this note to you) 
hu completed hie calcalatioas respecting the perturbation of the orbit of 
Ura11111bya1uppo11ed ulterior planet, and bu arriTed at reaulta which he 
would be glad to communicate to you pel'IOaally, tr you could apare him 
a few momenta of your •aluable Ume. His calculations are founded oo 
the observations you were to good u to furnish him with tome time ago; 
and from bis character u a mathematician, and bis practice in calculation, 
I ahould consider the deduction• from bis premises to be made in a trust
worthy manner. If he should not ban the good fortune to see yon al 
Greenwich, be hopes to be allowed to write to you on tbia subject." 

No. 10.-G. B. AIRY to Profe11or C'!ALLll. 
" Royal 0 b1t"'4tory, Greenrci4:h, 18,5, Stpt. 29. 

" I wu, I 1uppoae, on my way from France, when Mr. Adami called 
here : at all neats, I bad not reached home, and therefore, to my regnt, I 
have not seen him. Would you mention to Mr. Ad1&ms that I am Tery 
much interested with the subject of bis ia•eslip;atioas, and that I abOllltl 
be delighted to bear of them by letter froa1 him ?" 

On one of the last days of October, 1846, Mr. Adami called at the 
Royal Observatory, Greenwich, in my absence, and left the following im· 
portaat paper:-

No. ll.-J. C. Aauts, Esq. to G. B. A11Y. 
" According to my calculations, the oblerved irregularities in the motion 

of Ura11111 may be accounted for by 1uppoaiag the exi•teace of an uteriol
planet, the rua88 and orbit of which are as follows:-

Mean Distance (assumed nearly in accordance 
with Bode's law) • • 18•4 

Mean Sidereal Motion in 2165•26 daya I"30'·9 
Mean Longitude, lat October, 1845 • 828 84 
Lougitude of Perihelion. Sl5 55 
Eccentricity • • • • • • 0·1610. 
Maas (that of the Sun being unity), • 0'0001656. 

For the modern obl!t'natioaa I have used the method of normal placea 
taking the mean of the blbalar error1, as gi•en by obaerntioo1 near th~ 
consecutive oppositions, to correspond with the mean of the tiniea ; and 
the Greenwich obaervatioas have been used down lo I880: aiace which, 
the Cambridge and Greenwich observations, and thoae given in the .Ai
tro11omucll4 Nachriclate11, b&Te been made uae of. The following are tbe 
remaining error1 of mean longitude:-

Ohurtlfltio-Tl&Mry. 
1780 +0"·21 ISOI -o"·o4 I8H +o"·so 
1783 -o •23 I8°' +1 •76 1825 +1 ·9:.& 
1786 -o ·oo 1807 -o ·21 1828 +2 ·25 
I78D +1 ·82 I810 +o ·68 I8U -I ·06 
1702 -o •91 11111 -o ·9' I83' -1 •.(.& 

1105 +o ·oo 1816 -o ·SI I8n -I ·62 
1108 -o ·99 1819 -2 ·oo I84o +I ·rs 

The err.or for 1780 is conclnded from that for I 78I given by observation 
compared with thoae of four or &•e following years, and also with Lemon! 
aier'a ob1ervatioa1 in 1760 and 1771. 

" For the ancient observations, the following are the remaining errors :-
Ob1t"'4fio-TAeory. 

16!>0 +"' ., 1750 - I "·6 1761 - 5"•1 
1712 + 6 •7 1761 + 6 •7 1769 + 0 •8 
1716 - 6 •8 17$6 - 4 •O 1771 +n •8 

The errors are small, except for Flam1teed'1 obBervatioa of 1690. Thia 
being an isolated obaenatioa, very ~staal from the rest, I thought it beat 
Dot to use it in forming the equation• of condition. It is Dol improbable 
boweTer, that this error might be deatroyed by a email change i.a the u! 
aumed mean motion of the planet." 

I acknowledged the receipt of this paper ill the following terms:

No. 12.-G. H. AIRY to J. c. ADAllS, Esq. 

" Rogal Obttniatory, Grtntllli4:/a, 1846, Nor. 6. 
"I am nry much obliged by the paper of reaulta which you left here a 

few days 1in<"e, 1howiag the perturbations on the place of Ura11111 pro
duced by a planet with certain aasumrd elemeata. 1'be lattrr aumber1 are 
all extremely satisfactory : I am not enough atquainted with Flamateed'a 
obaervatioa1 about 1690 to aay whether they bear sncb an error but I 
think it extremely probable. 1 

"Bat I .should be very glad'? know whether this auumed perturbation 
will e:1plam the error of the rad101 Tector of Urr111111. Thia error is now 
•ery coaai~erabl!• aa .J'OU will be abl.e to ascertain by comparing the nor
mal equauoa1, given 10 the Greenwich obaervatioos for each ye1&r for the 
times before oppoaitioa with the timra qfter opposition." ' 

I ban before atated, that I conaider the eatabliabment of thie error of 
the radio.• nctor of Ura11~ to be a very important determination. I there
fore con11dered tbal the tr11I, whether the error of the radiua •ector "ould 
be e11plained by the aame theory which explained the error of loagitnde' 
would be truly an t:r,trimnitum crucu, And I waited with macb ~'f 
for Mr, Adam1'1 anawer to my query. Had it been In the allirmaUve, 
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8hoaJd at once haft nerted all the ldaeuce which I mlghl ~either 
diNctly, or iadlnctlJ tbroagb my friead Profeaeor Ch.W., to procare the 
P9blicalloa of Jlr • .Adama'1 lbeorJ.• 

From -e caaM witb wblcb I am aouquainted, probably an accldn\al 
oee, I received DO immediate U1wer to lbw illqniry. I regret thi1 deeply, 
for many reUODL 

While I wu npecting more complete information oa Mr. AdBIDI'• 
tlaeory, tbe retulta of a aew and moat lmportaD\ iueatlgatlon readied me 
from auother qaarter. ID the Coapft IUlid• of the French Acadl!mJ for 
tbe 10\b Nov., 18'6, which arrived in tbi1 r.ountry In December, there 11 
a paper by M. Le Verrier OD the perturbatioua of Uraau produced by 
J.,Uw and Belva, and on the erron ID the elliptic elements of Ura11u, 
-.eqaent OD the ase of erroDt'ODI perturbationa In the treatmeat of the 
oblenatioDa. It 111 lmpouible for me here to enter lato detail• u to the 
-1aaioDI of tbla valuable memoir; I aball only 1&)' that, while the cor· 
nc:tDeu of tbe former tbeoriea, u far u they went, wu generally e11.ab
litbed, mu1 amaU terma were added ; that the accuracy of the oalcula· 
tiaDa wu etlablilhed by daplicate lnveeti1tatioa1, following different coul'o 
lft, aad esecated with Htraordinary labour; that the conectiona to the 
elemeata, produced by treating the former obsenatiou with thew oorrected 
pertarbationa. were obtained ; and that the correction to the ephemeris for 
the preaeat time, prodnc~ by the Introduction of the new perlarbations 
and lbt' new elemenll, wu inveatlgated aad found to be incapable of H• 
plaining tbe obaened irregularity of Urau. Perbapa It may be tralJ 
aid that the tbeorJ of Urau wu now, for the lint time, placed on a 
atiafaclory foaadation. Tbil important labour, u M. Le Verrier 1tates, 
wu Wldertakea at tbe urgent requett of M. Arago. 

In the C-pl1 Rtflfl• for June 1L1848, M. Le Verrier gave bit teeond 
-ir oa the theory of u....... The lint part con\ain1 the renlll of a 
new redaetioa of nearly all the es.iatiag obeenatlou of Uraau, aad their 
treat-at with refereooe to the theory of perlarbatioat, u amended In the 
Muier -moir. After conclading from thil reduction that the observalloaa 
are abllolatelJ lrncoacilable with the tbeory, M. Le Vrrrier oouiden In 
tJte aecond part all the pouible espltmation1 of the dlacordance, and con
cludes that noae 11 admiuible, esoept that of a dlaturblag planet esterlor 
lo Urau. He then proceed• to illveatigate the elementa of tbe orbit of 
each a planet, uaumlng that ill mean diatance i1 doable that of Urnu, 
and 1bai ita orbit i1 In the plane of the ecliptic. The value of the meu 
dillance, it ii to be remarked, i1 not l!J:ed entirely by Bode'• law, although 
aagr;eated by it; several con1ideration1 are •lated wbiob compel us to 
lake a -•D dlal&Dce, aot very greatly differing from that 1aggested by the 
law, bat which uevertbeleu, withoat the 1u11e1tioa of that law, woald 
leave tlae mean diaunce la a mott troublesome ancer\aint)'. The peculiar
itJ of the form which the inve11tlgatlon \am i11 tbeD e:1plaloed. Finally, 
M. Le Venier gi•es u the IDOBt probable reaalt of hla ine11igatlon1, that 
tbe ll'ae longitude of the diatarbing planet for the beginning of 1847 ma1t 
be about 1~0• and that au error of 10° ia thla place ii not probable. No 
element. of the orbit or 111&11 of the planet are given. 

Thi• memoir reached me aboat the tlnl or 14th of Jaae. I cannot 
Allcieatly espreat the feeling of delight and aatiafactioa which I received 
from it. The place which it uaigaed to tbe disturbing pltmet wu the 
-· to ODe degree, u that givea by Kr. Adam1'1 ealcolationa, which I 
had puuaed aevea month• earlier. To thla time I bad conaidered that 
there waa atill room for doubt of the accuracy of Mr. Adame'• laveatiga· 
tioo1 ; for I think 1bat the reaulll of algebraic tmd namerioal compu\alion1, 
llO long and IO complicated u tboae of an inverse problem of pertarba
tioaa, are I iable to many risk.a of error I a the details of the proce11 : I 
know that there are lmpor1tmt numerical erron ID the MICC1iq•1 Clu1u 
of Laplace; ill the TIWoril IU la Lal of Plaaa; above all, in 8ou'l'ard'1 
ll'll t.ablea of Jtqrillr aad &larw; tmd to npreu It ia a word, I ba•e 
alwa1• coD1idered the correclnra1 of a diattmt mathematical retult to be a 
sabject rather of moral thaa of mathematical evidence. Bat now I felt 
DO doubt of the accarac)' of both calcalatiou, u applied to the perturba· 
tioa in longitude. I wu, however, Mill de.lroa1, u before, of learniag 
wbetber the perturbation In radio• vector wu fully expiailled. I therefore 
lddreued to M. Le Verrier the following leUer:-

No. 11.-G. B. Aiu to M. LB V11aa1u. 
" Ro,,U Obln'Nlory, Grt1aioieA, 1846, J•111 ll6. 

"I have read, with very great iaterest, the account of your inveatigallons 
Oii the probable place of a pl•net diaturbing the motiou of Ura11111, which 
ia eo111aiaed in the Co•pl1 Read• d1 I' ..4""1lr11u of June I; tmd I now 
beg leave to tn>able JOG with the following question. It appears, from all 
tbe later obaenatlona of Ur- made at Greenwich (which are moat 
completely reduced in the GruawA Ob1m:atio!Uof each year, 10 u to 
ahibit the effect of an error either in the \abalar beliocenlrio longitude, or 
the \abular radina vector). that lbe tabular radiua vector 111 couiderably too 
1mall. Aud I wiab to 1nqu1re of yoa whether thil woald be a conae
qaence of the diatarbance produced by an uterior plaDet, DOW ill the 
poUtioD which JOU have iDdicaaed f 

" I imagine that it wo9ld ooi be '°• becaa1e tlte principal term of the 
illeqaalitJ would probably be analogous to the DIOOD'• variation, or would 
depend OD lin 2(D-17') ; and iu that cue lbe pertarbatioo la radius Teclor 
would llave the tis-for the preiwDt relative poaition of tbe planet tmd 

• a.. &be ~ BoJa1 aplalDed to &lie 1111111D1, "1 - ol a clllcnm, die 
- Ill ... '"°" ol &be &llbalar ndlal ftCtor, 

Uraau. Bat thl1 B!'alOIJ ii worth little, antil It ii npportecl by proper 
1ymbollcal -palatiou. 

" BJ tbe earliett apportnDit)' I aball have the hoaoar of tru1mittiag to 
yoa a copy of the Pinder!/ IUdwlioa., la wblcla JOG will llnd all the 
obaenatioaa made at Greenwich to 1880 carefally ndaoed and compared 
with the lahlea." 

Before I could recelH M. Le Verrier'• an1wer, a tr&Daactloa oocurred 
which bad IOIDe lnllaenoe oo the conduct of Enalilb utroDOmen. 

On the 19th of Jane, a meetiag of the Board of Viallorl of the Roval 
Obaenatory of Greeawicb wu held, for the OODlideration of apceial 
bu1ine11. At thit meeting, Sir J. Hel'ICbel and Profrttor Challia (among 
other membeni of the Board) were preseDt; I wu aleo preaent, by invlta· 
lion of the.Board. The diacauioa led, lnoldentally, to the general qnes. 
tion of the advantage of dillribatlng 1ubjecll of obaenatlon amonir differ
ent obaenatoriea. I spoke ftrollgl)' in favour of ancb diatribatioa; ud 
I produced, u an lnllaDoe, the estreme probabilltf of now diacovering a 
aew planet In a very abort time, provided the powen of one obse"atory 
could be directed to tbe aearcb for it. I gave, u the reuon apoa which 
this probability wu baaed, the very cloee coincidence betw- the reaalts 
of Mr. Adam1'1 aud M. Le Verrie:r'a illvettigatioDa of the /lace of the 
1nppoaed planet di1t11rblng Urnu. I am aatborlaed by Sir • H-'ael'1 
printed llatement ID the At.,__ of October I, to ucribe to the 1trong 
espreuiona which I then uaed the remarkable MDlence ill Sir J. Heracbel'1 
addreu, oo September 10, to the Brillab Auociation .-mbled at Soath
amp&oa. "We - it [the probable new planet] u Calambua aaw America 
from the abar• of Spain. lta movementa have been felt, trembling along 
the far·reacblng line of oar analyait, with a certainty bardlJ inferior to 
that of ocular demonatratlon."• And I am aathoriaed by Profeuor Cbal
lit, in oral converaation, to llate that the aame esprn8loDI of mine illdaoed 
him to 1oatemplale the aearcb for the 1aapected plaDet. 

[M. Le Verrier"• reply followa, ill which be 1&JI that M. Boavard cal
calated llllCOl'TCCtly the orbit of Uranas, In lgaoraace of the esterior plaDet, 
and that the error of the rarJia1 vector of U ranua ariMa from enon of ii• 
eccentricity and loagitade of perihelion. 

The followiag letter ia from ProfeNOr Airy to Profeuor Cballl., reqaeal• 
ing the latter to andertalie the aearcb at Cambridge, with the Nortbamber· 
ltmd equatorial telateope, u the only illllrllment ill England larp e-gb 
for the parpoae.] 

ID e:splatl&tion ol thla letter, it may be neceaaary to 1tale that, ill coa• 
mon I believe with other aeb'ollomen at that time, I thought ii likely that 
the planet woald be vlaible only in large teleacopea. I kaew that the 
Obae"atory of Cambridga wu at thla time oppretted with work, and I 
thoagbt that the undertaking-a aurvey of 1acb an estent u thia 1ee111ed 
likely to prov-would be eatirely beyond the powen of ita penODal 
eltablilbment. Had ProfeMOr Cballla a11ented to my propoAI of uelat· 
aace, I wu prepared immediately to place at hla cliapoAI the aemcea of 
an elBcieat auia\ant; and for approval of Hob a 1tep, and for liqaidatloa 
of the upeue which ma1t \baa be thrown on the Royal Obeenatory, I 
aboald have referred to a GovernmeDt which I have never known to be 
illiberal when demtmd1 for the benelit of acience were made by penon1 
wboee character and poeition offered a r;aarantee, that the ualetaDce wu 
fairly uked for acience, and that the money would be managed with fair 
frugality, In the very improbable eveat of the Guvernment refuliag each 
iDdemnity, I wu prepared to take all conaeqaencea oo m)'lelf. 

On tbe 11th of July, I lr&Dllllit&ed to ProfeuorCballi1 "8ngr;.1tioD1 for 
the E:samination of a Portion of the Heaven& in 1evoh of the e:sternal 
Planet which ia preau111ed to u:i1t aad to produce diatarbtmce in the mo• 
tion of Urau," and I accompanied them with the following letler:-

No. 16.-G. B. A1n to Profeuor Cauu1. 
" Royal Oblll'Nlory, Grm1111kA, 18461 Jalf II. 

"I 'llave drawn ap the eoc1aled paper, in order to give yoa a aolion of 
the estent of work incidental to a 1weep for the pouible planet. 

"I oaly add at prneat that, in 1111 opinion, tbe importaDc:e of thia 
lnqair)' esceed1 that of &DJ current wcwlr., which ii ol 1acb a 11&tare u 
DOl to be to\a11)' loll b)' delay." 

My " Saggntiou" contemplaled the esamiDatioa of a part of the hea
vena I0° long, In the direction ol tbe ecliptic, and 10" broad. They en
tered illto codaiderable dela111 u to tlte a.tbod whic:b I propoted ; detail• 
which were necellar)', ill order to form an ee&ima&e of the a amber of boan' 
work likely to be employed In the aweep. 

I received, ill a few day1, the following auwer :-

No. 11.-ProfellOI' CaALLll to G. B. Aiu. 
[s.rru.cn.] 
" Cutbridgc Obllmllory, Jl&ly 18, 1846. 

"I bue only jnat returned from my escanioa, • • • I have de
termined on sweeping for thia hypothetical planet. • • • With re
spect to your propoAI ol 1appl7ing an uaiataat I need not HJ tmythiug, 
u 1 understand it to be m.We on the 111ppoaitloa that I decline undertaking 
the aearcb myself. • • • I parpose to carry the sweep to the ex.tent 
you recommend." 

• Tbltl lellleHI .. eopled ,.,_ &be wrltteD draft Of the lpeecb. lllr J. Henchel 
appeved &o IUPpclM tba& the --bl.d DOl beta rwPOrted ID &be pGbUc jOtlnWa U 
apob11, J did, lloW9ftl', - II 10 ,.ported Ill U1 KDgllala -paptr, &o wb.lcla I bad 
- DD &be Coau-1. 
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The remainder or the letter wu priocipall1 occupied with the detail• or 
a plao of obaerriog different from mine, and of which the ad't'&lltage wu 
fully proved io the practical obee"atioo. 

On August 71 Profeuor Challia, writing to my coolldeotial uaiat1U1t 
(Mr. llaiD) in my 1uppoted ableace, l&id,-

No. 18.-Profeuor CHALUI to the Rev. B. MAIM. 
[EXTRACT.) 

" C11rrabridg1 Obwiiatorr, .. bgul 7, 1846. 
" I ban undertaken to search for the soppoeed new planet more distant 

than Uraruc1. Already I hue 01ade trial of two dill'ere.ut methods of 
obee"iog. Io oae method, recommended by Mr. Airy • • • I met 
with a difficultJ which I had anticipated. • • • I adopted a aecood 
method." 

From a subaeqoeot letter (to be cited hereafter), it appears that Profe1· 
eor Challi1 had commenced the search oo Joly 291 and bad actually ob· 
ae"ed the planet oo Aogu1t 4, 1846. 

Mr. Maia's answer to the other parll of this letter, written by my direc· 
tioo, ia dated Aoguat 8. 

At Wiesbaden (which place I left on September 7), I received the fol· 
lowing letter from Profeeaor Challia :-

No. 19.-Profeasor Cnuus to G. B. AIRY. 

(U:TIACT.) 

" Ca111bridg1 Ob1tr1Jatory, &pt. 2, 1848. 
"I have lost no opportoaitJ or searching for the planet; and the ni11hts 

having been generally pretty good, I have taken a considerable number of 
observations: bat I get over the ground very alowly, thinking it right to 
ioclode all stan to 10·1 l magnitude; and I find, that to Krotioiae, 
thorou1hly, lo this way tbe proposed portion or the heaveaa, will n:quire 
maay more obae"atioos than I cao take thi• year.'' 

Oo tile B&llle day on which Profeuor Challis wrote this letter, Mr. 
Adami, wbo wa1 oot aware of my absence from Eoglaod1 addre111ed the 
followin1 Ye'tJ' important letter to Greenwich:-

No. 20.-J. C. ADAMS, Eeq., to G. B. Aiav. 
''St. Job'• Colltg1, Calf&lwidge, Stpt. 2, 18~6. 

"Io the ioYestigatioo, the result& of which I communicated to yon last 
October, the meao distance or the supposed di,turbiog planet is uaumed 
to be twice lhat or vrn... Some u11umptioo is oeceBSary in the first iD· 
stance, and Bode'• law readers it probable that the above distance is not 
ve'tJ' remote from the truth : but the ioveatigatioo could 1carcely be coo· 
aidered eatisfactory while baaed oo any thing arbitrary ; aod I therefore 
determined to repeat the calculalioo, making a different hypothesis as to 
the mean distance. The eccentricity also reaoltiog from my former calco· 
latioos wu far too large to be probable; and I found that, although the 
agreement between theory and observation r.ootiaued very aatiafactory 
down to 1840, the difference in aubaeqoeot yean wu becoming very seosi· 
ble, and I hoped that these errors, u well u the eccentricity, might be 
diminished by taking a di#fereot meao distance. Not to make too violent 
a change, I uaomed thi1 distance to be leH than the former value by about 
.'.th part or the whole. Tbe reault is Yery satisfactory, and appears to 
ihow 1hat, by still further diminishing the distaoce, the agreement between 
the theory and the later obse"atioos may be rendered complete, and the 
ecceotrioity reduced at the same time to a very small quantity. The m&BB 
aod the element& of the orbit of the auppoted planet, which result from the 
two hypotheses, are u follows :-

BJPotheala J, Bypol.bella JJ. 

(,,".=0·6) ( ,
4 

:0.616) 

Mean Longitude of Planet, lat Oct. 18.16 325° 8' 323° 2' 
Longitude of Perihelion 316 67 299 11 
EcceotricltJ O·l6IOS 0'12062 
Maaa (that of Suo being 1) 0·00016661 0·00015003 
"Thia ioveatigatioa bu beeo conducted in the 1ame manner in both case1, 

so that the differences between the two seta of element& may be considered 
as wholly due to the variation of the foodamenllll hypothesis. The fol
lowing 1able exhibit& the differences between the theory and the observa· 
tiooa which were uaed u the bui1 of calcolation. The quantities giveo 
are the errors of t1tea11 loogitode, which I fouod it more cooveaieot to em
ploy io my iD'feltig&tiODI than thoae of the true longitude, 

.. britllt 06teniatim11. 
(0119. -Theory.) (0119. - Theory.) 

pate. BJPOth. I. Bypotb. IJ. Date. B7potb. I. BJPO&b. JJ, 
1711 +6"·7 +G"·S 1766 - 4''·0 - 4"·8 
1716 -8 •8 -6 •8 1764 - 6 ·1 -4 •l 

.1760 -1 •8 -1 ·8 1769 + 0 •6 + 1 ·11 
1'163 ..+-6 ·T +6 ·1 1771 +n ·8 +ui '8 

Modtnt Ob#r'C11tiou. 
1780 +0"·21 +o"·M 1810 +11"•56 +0"·61 
1181 -o •ill -0 '21 181S -o •94 -1 ·oo 
1786 -0 ·16 -I •00 1816 -0 ·St -o •46 
1789 +1 ·11~ ..f-1 '61 1819 -2 -00 -2 •19 
1792 -0 •91 -1 ·oo pm +o •30 +o ·14 

l7gf +o ·09 +o ·os 18~ +1 ·92 +1 ·87 
1798 --o ·w -o ·93 1828 +1 ·26 +1 ·u 
1801 -o ·04 +o ·11 1831 -1 ·Ofl -o ·81 
1804 +1 •76 +1 ·94 1834 -I •44 -1 ·17 
1807 -0 •21 -0 •08 1837 -1 •62 -1 ·H 
1810 +o ·66 +o ·61 1840 +1 ·73 +1 ·SJ 

"The greate~t difference ~o the above table, viz. that for 1771, is de· 
doc~ fro~ a ~angle obserwahoa, whereaa the difference immediately pre
ced10g, winch 11 deduced from the mean of several obaervatiooa ia much 
smaller. The error of the tables for 1780 is fouod by iolerpolatiog between 
the errors given by the observations of 1781, 1782, and l78S aod 1hoae of 
1769 and 1771. The diff~reoces between the result& of the t~o hypothesea 
are exceedingly small till we come to the Jut years of the aeries and be
come M!Daible precisely at the point where both sets of ruulls 'begin to 
diwerg~ fro~ the observations~ the errors corresponding to the &eCOOd hy
pothea11. bemg, ho'l'l'.ever, uniformly smaller. The errors given by the 
Grenwach Ollunial101U of 18.13 11re very seoaible being for the first hypo
thesis+: 6"·84, aod for the eecood + 5"·60. Hy 'comparing these rrrora, it 
may be inferred that the agreement of theory and observation would be 

rendered very close by auomiog :, : 0•67, and the corresponding mean 

longitude on the 1st October, 18.16, would be about 315° 20', which I am 
inclined to think ia not far from the trnth. It ii plaio a1ao that the eccen-

tricitJ correepoodiog to this value Cl would be very &mall. Io co111e-
4i, 

queoce of the divergence of the reaolta or tbe two hypothe1e1, •till later 
observations would be moat valuable for correcting the distance• and I 
should feel exceedingly obliged if you would kindly commuoica~ to -
two normal places near the oppositions of 1844 and 1845. 

"As Flamsteed's first obaervlltioo of Ura11111 (in 1690) ia a 1iogle ooe 
and the iote"al between it and the rest is ao large, I thought it uoaafe ~ 
employ thia observation io formio1t the eqoatiooa of condition. Oo com
paring it with the theory, I find the dill'ereace to be rather large, and greater 
for the second hypothesis titao for the &rat, the errors bdog + 44"·6 aad 
+ 60"·0 respectinly. H the error be supposed to change io proportion to 

• a 
the change of mean distance, its val11e correapoodiog to - .,. 0•67 will be 

a• ' 
about + 70", aod the error io the time of transit will be between 4' and 5• 
It would be desirable to aacertaio whether Fiamateed'a maouscripta thro..; 
any li~ht on this point. 

"The corrections of 1he tabular radios vector or llranua, givea by the 
theory for 1ome late years, are aa follows:-

Date. Bypotb. I. Bypath JJ. 
1834 +0·0011051 +0·00492s 
18~0 +0·001210 +0·00000:.1 
18.to . +o·ooso76 +0·008250 

"The correction for 1_ 83~ .is very nearly th~ 1&me as t11at which you hue 
dedoc~ from obeerv_altoo, 10 the Aalro.amiaclu Nachrichte11; but the in
crease 10 later years•• more rapid than the observations appear to give it· 
the second hypothesis, however, still having the :ulvaotage. • 

" 1 am at present employed in d1scuAiog the errors in latitude with the 
view of oblaioiog an approximate value of the inclioatioo and p~sitioo of 
the node of the new planet's orbit; bot the perturbations in latitude are 80 
~ery small that I am a~raid the re11olt w!li no~ have great weight. Accord
rng to a rough calculat100 mad~ some lime since, the ioclioattoo appeared. 
to be rather large, aud lite loognode of I.be &8ceadiog oode to be 1tbuut 100"· 
bot I am now ~reatiog the subject much more cowvletely, and hope to ob: 
tam the result 10 a few days. 

"I have been thinking of drawing up IL brief account of my iovestigatioa 
to present to the British Asaociatioo." 

.Mr. Maio, acting for the Aatrooomer Royal in his abaeoce, answered 
thta letter u follows :-

No. 21.-The Rev. R. MAIN to J.C. ADAMS, Esq. 

"Royal ObMrNtory, Greenwicll, 18.lli, Sept. 5. 
" The Astronomer Royal is not at home, and be will be abaeot for some 

time ; bat it appean to m11 of ao much importance that ~ou should have 
immediately the normal errors of Uraniu for 18.14 and 1846 that J here
with send you the former (the volu.ue for 1844 has been published for 
some time), and I 1h11ll probably be able to aeod you those for 1845 00 
Tuesday next, as I have given directions to have the computations finished 
immediately. If a place (geocentric) for the present ~ear should be or 
value to you, I could probably aeod one in a few days." . 

Jo acknowledging this letter, Mr. Adams used the following espreuloo: 

No. n.-J. c. AD.UIS, Esq. to the l<eT. B. MAIM. 

[EXTRACT.) 

" St. John's Cullege, CGJRbridge, 711& &pt. 1848. 
" I hope by to-morrow to haYe obtained approsimate nluea or the iD· 

clioatioo and longitude of the node." 
On the eame day, Sept. 7, Mr. Maio transmitted to Mr. Adame the 

normal pla- for 1845, to which allusion was made io the letter uf Sep. 
tember Ii. 

On the lht of August, M. Le Verrier 11ecood paper oa the place oftJae 
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diltarbiag planet (the third paper oa the motion of Urnu) wu commaal· 
caled to the Jo"reacb Academy. I place the notice of Ibis paper aner tboee 
of S.-ptember lll, &c. becauee, ia the uual coune of traaamiuioa lo this 
country. the number of the Corriplt1 Rndu coataialag 1hia paper would 
not arri•e here, at the earllHI, before the third or fourth week ia Septem· 
ber; aad it doe1 aot appear that aa1 earlier notice of its coateals wu re· 
cei•ed in Eaglaad. 

It ia ant my deaiga here to ghe a complete analysis of tbi1 remarkable 
paper; bat I may ad•ert to tome of its principal poiall. M. Le Verrier 
llUIP• that, considering the extreme difficulty of attempting to aohe tbe 
problem ia all ile generality, aad coa1ideriar; that the mean diataace aad 
the epoch of the di1turbing planet were determined approsimalely by bia 
former ioveatigatioas, be adopted the correctioaa lo tbe~e elements a1 two 
of the uokaowa quantities to be iaYeatigated. Beaidee these, thrre are the 
pl11aet"1 mau, aad two quantities from which the eccentricity and the 
1ollgi1ude of perihelion ma1 be inferred; making, ia all, he uakoowa 
quaatitiea depending tolely oa the orbit and mau of the disturbing pl•aet. 
'l hea tbere are the pouible correctioa1 to the mean distance of Uro11iu, to 
illl Ppocli of loagilade, to it1 longitude of perihelion, and to ill eccentrici1y ; 
making, ia all. aiae aakaowa quantitiea. To obtain tbeee, M. Le Verrier 
groop.1 all the ob.e"aliooa into thirty-three equations. He then explain• 
the peculiar method by which he deriYea the valuee of the uakaowa quan· 
titica from theee equatiou. The elemeall obtained are,-

Semi-ad1 Major 16U4 (or; = 0·511) 

Periodic Time 117J"S87 
Eccentricity 0·10101 
LoaKitade of Perihelion 18.S0 46' 
MMD Longitude, I Jan. 1847 118 47 

Mau n1irw = 0·0001076 
True Helioceatnc-f...ongitade, 1 Jan. 18'7 126° 12' 
Dietaace from the Saa • • Sl•06 

It ia interesting to cumpan tbeee elemeate with 1hoee ol>taiaed hy Mr. 
Adami. The dill'ereace between each of tbeee and the correepoadinit ele· 
lllt!Dl obtained by Mr. Adame ia bl1 llf'cond bypotbeai1 ia, ia every iastaace, 
o{ tbat kind which correapoada to the f11rther change ia the a11umed mean 
dietaaee recommended by Mr. Adami. The a11reement with obserntiona 
don llUt appeu t1> be be1ter than that obtained from Mr. Adam1'1 elemeal8, 
with lite esceptioo of Flamaleed's 6ret obee"atioa of Ul!IO, for which ( coa· 
bvJ to Mr. Adame'• espectatioa) the di&e0rdance i1 coaaiderably diml· 
Dialled. 

II. Le V1rrrier then eaten into a mott iageaioue computation of the 
liai&I be&wetoa wbicb the planet must be sought. The principle is tbie : 
-ming a time of reYolalloa, all the other unknown qu1tatitir1 may be 
Hried ia aach a manner, that though the obee"a1ioa1 wall aot be 80 well 
rwpreeeated u before, yet the errora of obee"atioa will be tolerahle. At 
lalt, oa cootiauiag the nriatloa of elements, oae error of obee"ation will 
be illtolerably great. Thea, b:J Yaryiag the elemeall ia anotbc.>r wa1, we 
-y at length make aaotber error of obeenatioa intolerably ((real ; aad ao 
oa. If we compute, for all·theae diff'ereat nrietie1 of elements, the place 
oftbe plaaet for 18471 its tona. will eYideatly be a diacoatiauoas carve or 
caniliaear polygon. If we do the :;oame thing wilb ditfereat periodic 
limn, we aball get diff'ereat polygoaa ; aad the estreme periodic timea that 
caa be allowed will be indicated by the polygons becoming poiate. Tbeae 
ntreme periodic time1an207 aad lllSS yeara. If aow we draw oae grand 
cane, circamKriblag all the polygoa1, it i1 certain that the planet maat be 
within that cane. la oae direction, M. Le Verrier found ao difficulty ia 
-igaiag a limit ; ia the other he wu obliged to re.1trict it, by aaaumiag a 
limit to the eccentricity. Thus be fuuad that the loaiitude of the planet 
wu certainly aot leee than 921°1 and aot greater tbaa SS6° or Sj5°, accord· 
iDg u we limit the eccentricity to 0-125 or O·i. And if we adopt O·I:l5 
u the hmit, then the mue will be included between the limit• 0•00007 and 
1-oooll ; either of which exceed• that of Urtutu. From tbia circumataace, 
combined with a probable hypothesis u to the density, M. Le Verriercoa· 
eludt:d that the planet would hue a viaible diek, aad suDicieat light to 
make it coupicuoa1 la ordinary teleacope1. 

M. Le Verrier then remarks, as oae of the 1troag proofa of tbe correct· 
- of the general theory, that the error of radia& vector ie esplaiaed u 
accaratPly u 1be errar of longitude. Aad finally, be gi•e& bis opinion 1bat 
the latitude of the diatarbiag planet mu1t be 1mall. 

My aualyais of tbia paper bas nrce11arily been esceediag;ly imperfect, 
u regard1 lbe astronomical aad mathemalkal parte or it; but I am een•i· 
ble that, ia regard to anotbPr part, it fail• totally. I caaaot attempt to 
-ny to you lbe ia1preaaioa wbich wu made oa me by the aulhor'a DD· 
doubting confidence ia the general troth of bl1 theory, by the calmness aad 
clearaeu with wbicb be limited the fteld of observation, and by the firm· 
aea with which he proclaimed to obee"ing aatroaomen, " Look la the 
place which I ban illdicated, and :JOD will tee the plaoet WPll." Since 
Cuperoicu1• dPclared that, wbea mean1 should lie diacu•ered for improY• 
ing lbeYitioa, ii would be found that Vt11H bad pbuea like the moon, DO· 
tbiag (ia my opinion) ao bold, aad ao justillably bold, bu been altered ia 
aauoaomlcal prediction. It 18 bPre, if I mistake aot, that we tee a cbarac· 
tirr far euperior to that of the able. or eaterpriaiag, or lada1trlo111 matbe-

• 1 borrotr thle blo'°'f flom Bmllb'• Optlctl, wei. 1060. Slac:e lftlllar Ible Memoir, 
J ban, hown<t', bNa laformed by Pro- De llorpn, &bat die prln\ed worll:e or Co. 
Fft11kua do - a& all .,.ppart tble blalOry, """ \hat Coperal4'U appnn to.,..,. btllntd 
&Mi die plaaei. ara eelf.laalacnaa.-0, B. A 

matician; it ia here that we tee the pbiloaopher. The mathematical ia· 
•eatigatioa1 will doabtle1111 be published ia del•il ; aad thPy will, aa ma· 
thematical atudiu, be highly ia1trucliYe: but ao details publi1bed af1er 
the planel's diacovery caa e•er hue fur me the charm which I have found 
ia lhie abetract which preceded lbe di1cover1. 

I aaderetaad that M. Le Verrier communicated bis principal cnaclqaioa1 
to the utroaomen of the BPrlia ObaerntDl'y oa Seplt'mbPr llS, and that, 
guided by them, aad oompariog their obsenations wilb a star· map, they 
found lhe plaaPI oa the eame evening. And I am warraaled by the verbal 
u1uraace1 of ProfPBaor Challie ia ataliag that, bning receivPd lbe paper 
oa September :lO, he wu 10 much impreued with the 1agacity and clear
ae11 of M. Le Verrit'r's limitatioae of the field of obeenatioa, that be ia· 
ataatly changed bi1 plan of obaerviag, and noted the planet, u aa object 
having a viaible disk, oa the eveoiug uf lhe aame day. 

My account, ae a documentary hislory, •uppor1ed by lettel'I wrillPD dur• 
iait the events, i1 propt>rly 1rrmin1tled; but I lbiak it advisable, for the 
sake of clearae1&, to aan-:s extract• from a letter which I ban received 
from Profeuor Challi1 eiace 1be beginning of October, when I l't!turoed to 
E11gl1tad. 

[Ia this letter Profe1110r Cballia details bi1 labours ia srarcb for the 
planet, 1tad alatea that oa September :l9, he ai11gled out oae 11ar of SOO ob· 
aenl'd that enning, for which be aoter1, "aeema to have a disk." Thia 
turned oat to be the planet.] 

Before termiaatiug this account, I beg leave to preeeat the following re· 
marke:-

FiraL It would aot be just to institute a compariaoa b-Jtween papers 
which 11t this limt' nist only in manuscript, and papere which hne been 
printed by their 1tutbore ; the laller beia1t ia all cues more complete and 
wore elabor11lely worked out tb11u tbe former. 

Second. I tru1t that I am amply supported, by the documentary history 
which I have product>d, ia the view which I 6rdl took, namely, that the 
di.covery of tbaa new planet ia lhe effect of a movement of the 1tge. It ie 
~bowa, aot merely by the circumstance that different m1ttbem1tlici11ns have 
1i1ault1tDeously but iadrpeadeally bt'eD c11rryiug on lhe aarue invutigutiollll, 
anti that diff'rreat ulroaomers, acting wilhoul concnt, b11Ye at the same 
lim<' been looking for the planet ia the aame part of the heneos ; but 11160 
by the cin·umetance 1hat the minds of these philoeophera, anti of the per
aoaa aho11t 1bem, bad long been influenced by lhe knowledge of whal b1td 
btta tloae by otht>rs, aad of what b11tl yt>I been left ua1r1ed ; ud 1b11t iu all 
v•rla of tbe work the ru1tlheru1llici11a aud lbe a1tronoruer were eu pportcd by 
the exbortatious 1tatl the sympa1by of lboae whoae opinion~ theJ v1'1ued 
moat. I do aot cou•ider this ae de1raclia11: ID the MIHllleat degree from the 
mPr1l1 of lhe perwa1 who have been actually eug11ged ia lhei;e iovestiga
tioos. 

Third. Thia bi1tor1 preaeala a remarkable iastaaca oi tbe importance, in 
doubtful caeea, of using aay received theory u far at ii wall go, .,vea if 
lh1tt lheory caa claim ao nigher mrrit tbaa lh11l of being pllluaible. If the 
ma1b .. ruatidaa11 wboee l11houn 1 have tleacribed bad aot atlopletl IloJe'11 
l11W or dietaacea (a Jaw for • bicb DO pby1ical tbeory of the rudetl kind 
bae ever been auggeal•d), they would aner have arrived at the elementa 
of the orbit. Al Ule same time, 1bi1 asaumptiua of the la..- is only an aitl 
to calculation, aad doe• aot al all compel the computer lo confine himself 
perpetually to the coadilioa aesigaed by thia l1&w, as will hllV" been re· 
marked ia the ultimate cbaage of m'11a d1&tance made by both the matbe· 
ruaticiaas, who bate used 8ode'1 Jaw to gave the liret approximalioa lo 
me110 tli1111are. 

Founb. The history of this diKOVl'ry sbow1 that, ia certain caees, it ii 
advaatageou1 for the progreH of acieace that the publication of theories, 
wbea ao far a1atured as to leave ao doubt of their general accuracy, sbo11ld 
aot be delayed till they are worked to the bighe1t imaginable perf P.ctioa. 
It 1tppears to be quite within probability, that a publicataoo of tbe Plemenls 
obtained ia October 18j5 might have led to the diaccnery of the pl1tnet ill 
No•ember 184'.i. 

I ban aow only to rPqueat the iadulp;eace of my beareni for the appa· 
really egolistical character of tl1e 11ccuuat wbicb I have here given ; a 
character which it is extrpmely tlafficull lo remove from a bi•tory 1bat is 
almost 1trictly coaliaed to tnw.actioas wilh which l b11ve myself been coo· 
ceraed. 

THE GOVERNMENT SCHOOL OF DESIGN. 

Though a coaaidPrable time bu elap1ed since the following report oa the 
French Schools wu preeealetl by Mr. Poynter to the Council of this la-
1titatioa, it bu remained unpublished. The Council hHe 1iare aaactioaed 
ill publication, aad as the subject of the document 11 aot of temporary 
latereat, it i• well worthy of perusal. 

"My Lords and Geatlemea,-Previoaaly to ealeriag upon the exercise 
of the oDice to which the Couucil h11Ve dune me the honour to appoint me, 
I considered that a more intimate knowledge of the 1y11em of ia1truction 
adopted in the French Scbool1, and it1 reeulll, would enable me to judge 
more adnahtg;eou1ly of the condition and pro;pecla of our owa. I bav .. , 
therefor\!, •i•i1 .. d Paris with a special wiew lo this 1ubject; and wuuld 
williogl:J ba•e esteaded m:J jo11ra91 to L:JOlll1 bad time permitted. But, 

... 
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altboagh It wu oat ofm1 power utaaJIJ to lupect UJ other School tliu 
daat of Pari1, I ha Ye had the advantaie of obtalaiag aa latimate acquaint
._ •ith the Schools of L7ou aad Toalouae, throach the Reports latelJ 
made by M. Charles Tnier, commlaloaed bJ the GOYerlUDellt to latpt'Ot 
the Schools of Art, which were Yel'J obligin1ly placed ia my lauda b 
)111111181. 

"The lleport laid lut year before the Council by Mr. Towund, will 
l"lllder 111perflnoaa an7 detailed -at of the Ylew1 ratertaiDed with .... 
prd to i11chutrial art, and lhe 1111tem apon which the1 are carried oat, ia 
the School of Paris ; I shall therefore notice merel1 aacb polats u It OO• 
cvred to me might be of importance with refereace to oar own Sohooll, 
ud which ma7 be meationed withoat aeedltt1 repetition. 

"Tbe co11rM of instruction at Paria ii dl'fided iato thrH maia branches: 
J. Tbe Figare; I. Ornament; I. Arehitectare and G~metr,.. Tbeee 
three coanea of stad1 (1uhdiYided aad clu1illed) are taagbt on alteraate 
da7a, iD the order named, a da1 hrlag deYOted to rach; but the limited 
apace to which the School premiaea are coallaed bat caalled a moat iocoa· 
Yealeat 1111tem of taking tbe cluee1 la rela71, gttatly to theilr diaad•aatap. 
Tbe etadeatl are admitted free of obarge, aad ao pledge Is reqolred from 
them of their nclua.lve dnotioo to aa7 braach or lnda1trial art; man7, it 
I• well knowa, paaa from tbe elementary cluen of the Ecok ch Dtm11 to the 
Ecoh chi Btau .irt1, la order to follow tbe hijtber branches of palatiaic 
and sculpture; but this 11 aot eo1111dered to militate iu any way agaiast 
the aaefalaeu of tbe School, u a aanery of art applied to manufactures. 
To es tend a IOllDd knowledr;e or art in general ii held to be tbe hr•t mode 
of secnring a aapply of artilta for iadastrh1l parpoae1. The onl1 coaditioa 
to wbicb the pupils are boaad ia, that if they remala la the School they 
must follow ap the whole coarM of lllady pre.cribed by the rer;ulatioas. 
E:1ceptloas are made in faYour of artilaas who wish to take adnntage of 
the meana aB'orded by the School to increue their knowledge and lmproye 
tbelr taste. Tbi1 clan of 1tadents, bowenr, ba•e recourse more geaenlly 
to the ~ Co-.k,-for aa accoaat of which I muat refer to Mr. 
Townsend'• Report. 

"There ii one branch of inlllructlon In the Paris School which I hrg 
Jean to oll'er to the apeclal notice of the Council- coune of lectures on 
tbe HlatorJ of Ornament, lllu1trated by example$ drawn by tbe ProfHIOr 
in tbe abs.nee of the pupils. These example• be 1ketcbe1 to a working 
scale, on large OBDYU conred with paper. 1'be7 con1ist of a chronological 
1eries of eYery clau of ornament, hrgianing with the Greek, aad followtsd 
throughout all st7le1 and all ages, esplainiag their origin, their connesioa 
with each other, and the peculiar characteristics by which they are to be 
di1crimiaated. Each lecture 11 a coatlauatlon of the snbject from that 
which preciedes it; and the Profeasor ii bound by bis engagement to Yary 
tbe esamples daring lhl' period of three 7ean. Thia profeuoreblp 11 held 
bJ a pupil of M. Constant Dufeux, the Architect to the School; and the 
flrat reqal1lte toward the eelAblilbment of a similar clu1 elsewhere would 
hr, to llad an artist with the kaowledge of ornameut po11e111ed bJ this gen· 
tleman uaited to the handicraft 11klll with which he espre18l'8 its forms, 
and briap them out In tbe truest ell"ecll of cbiar'-oecuro b1 the most aim pie 
manipulation lo black aad white. It would be nry desirable to poue11 
some of thi• gentleman' a sketches In our School, u Ham pies of masterl1 
executioa la this breach of art. I mentioned this to the Director, M. Belloc, 
and hue ao doubt they might he obtained if the Coaacll thought proper. 

"An esoelle11t plaa is adopted la tbe Mathematical Clue to secore to 
all the pupils the full benelit of the instructions 1dna by tbe Prufeuor. 
It i• not to be expected that mathematical demoaatratioa1 will be compre· 
bended by a whole clau the &rat time of explanation ; thote pupils, there
fore, who bne aaderstood the letaon,are charged with repeatiag it to thote 
of slower apprebeaaion, until it la made clear to nery iadiYidual. 

"I beg Jene to enter 110mewhat more particularly upoo a subject which 
hu enr beeu regarded with great latereat iu oor own establishment, 
Damel7, the Female School. Thia breach 11 placed, at Paris, under the 
superintendence of two Dame1 Dirtctrict1, who diYide the labour of 
teaching. There are two clu1e1 ia the day, each of aboat lifty pupils, a 
di•i1ioa renderPCI al'ceuary by want of room for a better arraagemeat. 
The Female School bas beea e1111bl11hed with a double purpoee : it is cal· 
eulated uot onlJ for the lmpronmeat of the arts usually practised by fe· 
males, but some prominence is givea to the object of exteadiag u much u 
po11ible l~ resources, hitherto too narrowly limited, for the eureiH of 
female iadu1try. It is coa1idered that the employmenll opea to females, 
and for which they may hr qualili.-d by la1truction iu the arts of design, 
may comprise deaigaiag aad worklag In embroidery uf enry description, 
lace, gimp, friuge, 11ad every llOrl of wonted work; de1ign1 for nerythiag 
relating to jewellery, eagraYiag, and enamelliag la gold, setting 1tone1, 
false jewellery (which la manufactured In Paris to an immense extent, with 
great lute aad lageauity), small articles ia or-molu. and the burnllbing 
aad colouring of met.ala; f11nc1 works In card and paper, and patleraa for 
the papen employed in them ; pictorial to71 for children, di111ected pus· 
zle1, &c. ; porcelain paiatiag, in all ill branches; lithographJ, and en• 
gnviait on copper and wood. Aad It 11 to be obse"ed that thl' Ecole c-
11111nai. i1 much frequented bJ females already occupied ia aach puraalts, 
who devote their leisure boura to lmproYiag themselves In drawing ; tboae 
eagaged ID JewellerJ, artilicial liowere, and engraYlag ia gold, resort there 
in oumbt!n. In order to carry out the Intentions of the GoYerameot in this 
respect, the courM of ia1trqctioo la the 1''emale School Includes the ligure, 
landscape, animals, flowera, and urnameot1, It hu beea noticed that many 
uf the pupil• take up e1peclally the atady of the bead, the llgare, and 
laod11C&pe1 with a YieW to become leachen of drawing; but thr co11ne of 

ltadJ followed la the 1ehool ii aot ooulderrd to be of a uatare to qaalif1 
them lor tbil polltioa, which reqairee tbat the elemeatuy atadiea common 
to all c1- of ut aboald be followed up by thme peculiar to the hiper 
branches. 

" It mast be ob9ened, that ia this branch of the School at Pari• the ob
jects propc>Nd are not Jet carried out to their full esteot. There an 
aenral de8cleuciell to be 111pplied ; aad lithography hu not hitherto been 
ta111ht at all. 

" The p.,,.1aclal Schoola In France are DOt aeceuarilJ rrgnlated by that 
of Paris; 8Dd a Yiew of tbe 171tem pursued at Lyons, where the fll'lt of 
the Pra'l'iacial Schools bu beea carried oat to ill utmost capabilitie1, with 
the moet aacceuful resalt in elfeot upoa the pf'Culiar manufactures of the 
place, caoaot fail to be regarded with interest. Bat the aacCl'll which bu 
attended the School of Lyoaa la mainlJ owing to the appreciation of Ill im. 
portanoe by the authoritlet aad inhabitants of the oily itself, to tbe eaergy, 
with which the7 ban promoted it, and the liberality with wbicb the7 baq 
cootribated to the fanda for Ill sapport. And I may bl're notice in evid0110e 
of the ual and lolelligenoe of the maanfaotartt1 of L1on1 in the purauit of 
their commercial interest lbrougb the mea.a1 of inda1trlal art, a memorial 
lately addreued to the Ma7or of L1oas, that, with rere~nce to the new 
nnt for mauufacturee opeaed iu the Eut, he aboald call apoo the Minl1ter 
of Commerce to procare for the manufacturen, bJ meaa1 of the Consala 
aad other commercial agents, pattern• of the oriental stairs of 1ilk, r:.:!I 
aad cotton, which can be Imitated at Lyons ; and It ii li~ni8cantly p 
upon lhe Minister 'll&al tlailpn«tdiltg MollU Ml bf kft lo otMr 114tiou.' 

••It la a fact wortb1 of attention, that at the foandatioa of the School of 
L7ona the mistake wu committed of drawiag too distinct a line of deJllUlo 
cation between the elements of fl•• art aad thoae of art u applied to indu1. 
try aad maaufactares; and the liret CODrM of lnetractioa eatabli1bed la the 
Sc:bool wu applied to the tecbalcal procea of the Iii# ttt cartt; this wu 
lhortl 1 1a peneded bJ a cla111 for ' dratoiq llJIPlicabk lo 111G'll'lfad11re•,' lhat 
Is to say, 10 silk manafactnres; bat u the pupil• who attended thia clue 
proYed to hr already adYanced la flower painting, the profeNOr fouad the 
buia of iallr*tloo to which he wu conliaed too DBn'OW to enable him lo 
ell"ect anything -ntial for their impronmeat: the courM of inatructioca 
wu therefore made geaeral, b7 the adoplioa of a methodic CODrM uf oraa
mPnt, applicable uot only to that st7le of drawing, but to sculpture iD 
wood, melal, and atone. From this period importaat modifications hue 
been made from time to time lo the 1y1ll'm of in1tractioa, so that 1Carcel7 
an7thing ia now left or the original organization of the school. lato tbeae 
changes no theories ba•e been aull"ered to iatrade-tbe7 ban all beea 
ell"ected u esperieace bas dictated their aeceaeity,aad the reault, u bl well 
known, 11 emiaenlly practical. 

"The preseat courae of study punued la the school is u followa :-the 
elementary study of the ligure, drawing the ligare from the round, aad from 
the liYing model. Heare the pupils eater the cl1111e1 for drawiag Biid 
painlia1t llowera, and after passing through the clus of architectural oraa. 
meat (combined with geometry and perepecliYe), liaieb the courM of stad1 
obliicator1 on 11.ll who remain ia the school bJ a clau of compoaitioa ap
plied to manufacturet. Thus it will be seen that to per/tel I/at t111t1 of de· 
1igaera and manufacturers, for that is the great poiat to be attained, a IOrt 
of iaYeralon Of principle ii adopted, begioDlDg with the ligure, thence pua
iag to lowers, theace to oraameat ta i:eneral, llO u to prepare the 11udent 
with a aouad artislical education for SaiaJUDg with the course of compoai· 
tioa peculiar to the silk manufacture. To giYe instructioa ia this coune, 
there are tea profeeeora, lncludiag oae for aaatom7, one for etcbiag, Olle 
for geometry and perapecliYe, and one especially for flower paiatiag. The 
annual e:speue of the eatablilhment amoaatl to aboat 40,000 fl'llaca, of 
which I0,000 are supplied by the city, and 10,000 bJ the Guvernment • 
bat the citi&eDI of LyOD1 consider all their literary aad 1Cienli8c establitb! 
menta u iotimatelJ coouected with their llCbool, and that ita 1uocee1 ii 
greatlJ promoted by the geaeral knowledge dill"ulled among all cl&11e1 b1 
means of their librar7, their museums or antiquities and uatural hiltory 
and other public ia1tltution1. ' 

"Tbe 1ehool is opea ll'fe houn enry da7,-the profeuon attending from 
aiae o'clock till two la the winter, and from eight to one la the summer. 
The pupil• enter at the age of fourteen. Tbe1 must be able to read aad 
write, and to do the four rules of arithmetic, and are oompelled to follow 
lbe whole courM of in1tructioa if they reDlaia In the school. They are re
moved from oae olUB to &nother oa the recommeadatiOD of the Profeuor of 
their claaa to tbe COllllCil qf Prq/UM1r1, Dariag the lint month the papil1 
draw for the purpose of ascertaining the claaa in which they are to be 
placed. Two yeara' trial are allowed hrfore they are diamlued for 1-
pacit7. 

" The Director hu abolilbed the use of heade ia lithography u etadie. 
for tbe papl11, llndiog them from their geaeral mediocrity, aalit for the par• 
poae. The frequent competitions at the .&:.14 dn Btnz ..trt1, at Parle for 
'llle1 irtzprtuin,' bas eaablcd him to collect a aullicieat number of 
Yaluable drawings ofthil clua, most11 prize works, from which the pupila 
now study to the esclu1ioo of eugraviuga. This example ii 1trongl1 re
commeaded to be adopted in all schools, not only u regards chalk draw. 
iog1, bat ailo for models, aad all other objects of atud7. The Director 
greall1 desires that cuts of the .Partbeaoa marbles may be added to tbe 
collection. 

" The ulijeot of the GoYerameat In aapportiag the ProYlncial Schools, ii 
to develop art la such a manaer u to enable the pupils 111 quitting them to 
uerctae a profeuloo, each towa directing the final studies of the papill 
more parUoularl7 to ill predomlllallt 111&11ulac:ture1 aad l!le 171&em apoa 
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which the IOhooi. are worked I• ealculated ~ direct not oaly the bud and 
eye of the papll1, bat aleo their tuw. For thi1 reeult, the atady of the 
lgure le foaad by practical esperieace to be the moet iaatracthe. Geome· 
lrical form• aloae, though aaefol to eserclte the llagen, are 1a1a fflcieat lo 
gi" a perceplloa of beauty, aad barmoay of oatlia._ fact fully proved 
bf tbe pracllce of the School at Toaloaae, wbere tbe latter mode of atady 
llu beea aubttituted f'or lbe former. Cold aad aameaaiag liaea coa•ey ao 
illtelllgmee lo the pupile, aad esoile DO ialereet. Hence the popi111 wbo at 
Toaloa11e pua from the elemeatary to the bigber cluaee, are found 10 br 
strikingly inferior to tboae of lb• 1&me 1taadiag at Paris aod Lyoa1. When 
Ibey come to draw other objecl8 from the roaad, they are al&ogether deli· 
cint in the kaowledp of light aad ahade, aad relief, aod nea facility of 
b&Dd. The error which bu been nperieaced at Someraet Hoaae ae11m1 to 
liave beea committed at Toalome, of coafiaiag the 1t11dy of the tlgure to a 
uiall aacl wlect cl-, the muter of which baa aaother clau to a1tead to ; 
19 that, to ate M. Tesler'• worda, 'the ligore baa only luilf a Profeuor 
allotted to it.' It i11 tberefure propoaed, ae an lmpronmeat of the utmoat 
-.eceuity, that the Scbool ofToaloateahould be ueimUated, la tbl1 reapect, 
lo tboee of Paria aacl Lyoa1. A pupil who bu followt>d the elementary 
atody oftbe li«are, with the management of the chalk and llamp, la found 
to pD8RU a knowledge of 1badow1 aad rellectloa1, which opra to him a 
tboroogb aaderataadiag of Hery work ia relief before which he may be 
placed. The School ia aleo de6cieat ia other partlcalara : the claaaee 1it 
for two boar1 oaly eyea for lbe 11ady of the figure-a apace of time totally 
inealieieat. There ii no clau for plaata, aad the clau fo..-demoalltratlng 
tbe compoaitioa of 01'1UUDeal1 of all datea aad 1tylea, delll'ribed under the 
Paris School, i1 much to be deairrd, aot only at Toaloaae bat at Lyoaa. 
There -- to be eome difficulty la 6nding a competent ProfellOr. The 
Coancil of Toaloate wish for the eetablilhmeat of a coane of chemistry 
applicable to maanfaclarea. 

"I could have withed to take auch a Yiew of the maaafactaree of Parle 
a might hue enabled me to draw 10me rompariaoa with tbDBe of oar own 
-try; bat u the time at my di11poaal did not admit of any rneral la· 
qairy, I coaliaed myeelf to the 1Dbject of 1talaed glu., of which a great 
qaaatity bu lately beea eseculed iu France. The church of St. Deai1 bu 
beell completely fitted ap with modern coloarrd glau, ia a 11yle which It ia 
l.mpoMihle to commend. Part of lhia glau ia deaigaed oa the imbecile 
pri9oiple aabappily 100 pre•aleat ia Eaglaad, of imitatlap; the wretched 
drawiap; and comJ>09itioa of lhe middle ages, under lhe notion that thi1 per· 
Tilrlioa of art i1 e.eeatial to lbe character of the work, Bat the 11lua of 
tMa onlet' at St. Deaia ia de1titate of lbe archmolog1cal knowledge and 
tale in the arrangement or colour, wbicb are the rrdet'miag quality or 
muy English performancea of thi1 clau. Other portioa1 or the glau at 
St. Deni• are de11igned oa the etill more mistaken 1y1tem of uaimilatiag 
glua painting to painting oa canvae. 

.. At the royal manafactory of 8~"""• great paiae ban been bestowed 
OD tbe improvement or ttaiaed glue. Being, bowenr, doubtful of the im
~IOD to be prodacrd by lbe view of mere 1pecimea1, I did not 'rilit 
Shree;bat performed ajouraey to Dreux, about aisty milea from Paria, 
wbere a maplBceat chapel, designed by the preteat king u a maa10leum 
for his family, bu beea completely lilied ap wilb S~YJe• glue. There ia 
much good art in tbia glaaa. Tbere are 8gare1 aacl groape, of wbicb tile 
drawiag, compoaitioa, aad npreuioa are estremely iae, bat the colouring 
ii :iD IOIDe portioDI crude, and ia othen vapid. There 11 au iaaaaicieacy 
of the detail -atial to the proper elrect of etaiaed glau. The draperie.e 
are too plain. There ia aa attempt at diaper-work apoa eome of the back
grouoda, bat it ii feeble and inefficient, aad the general ell'ect of the whole 
ii pear. The artilll, with all their merit, aad it ii great, have eYideatly 
beea hamperrd by the priaciplea and practice of paialiag oa caavu, and 
the mechanical proceae of joiaiag the glua bu been 10 ill aader1tood that 
all the 111bjecll are cat ap ialo equarea by the Ironwork. The Ame ob-
111rT&tioa1 will apply to the glau la the chapel el'l'Cted at Paria to the me
mory of the late Dake of Orleaae, allO from the S~Yrel maaufactory. 

., The modem glua diaplayed ia the new church of St. Viaceat de Paul 
ii of nttlordiaary qa111iry. Ia thi1 lbe artiat hu 10hed the problem of 
llllitiag Jiigh art with the coadltioa1 reqairrd for the due eft'ect of palatlng 
oa glus. Fine deelga, drawing, aad npreuiou, combined with a perfect 
conceptioll of the diatribatloa aad collocalioo of colour, aad a profaaioa of 
detail in lbe draperie1, baclr.grouod, aad bordera, reader it aa esample of 
rare perfectioa ia 11aiaed glue, not inferior to the ancient ia brilliancy and 
laarmoay, aad immeuareably beyond it u a work of art. Each window 
coatai1111 a figure, or two, oa a blue background, richly diapered, within a 
border of amall 6garea ia compartmeata, formed by green arabesque. Thia 
glau ia the worlr. of M. Mar~chal, of .Metz, u arti1I allO greatly dislia· 
gaiahed aa a crayon paialer. I 1hould coaaider a iae apeclmea of bia 
work l&D important 1cquilition le> oar School, if it could be obtalaed at any 
price. 

"It i1 proheble that eome of the facta and obeerntioaa which I have 
llOW hHd the boaoar to aubmit to lhe Council, may bear upon circam1laace1 
-aected with our owa e111ablilbmeata, aad it 11 not impouible that com
pariloo• way airer themaeln1 during my approachiug Tiait lo the ProYia· 
clal Scboo!L l baYe therefore haeteaed to aubmit theae remarb to the 
Cooucil wbilat they were freah ia my mind, aad aabiaued by anything 
uiaiag la lbe coune of my tour of iaapectioa, 

Ttb Oct. 18'6. "AllBROll PoTNTH," 

BBV1EW8. 

TIU'fli•g nd Muiptdatima. By CHABLU HoLTSAPPFEL, Vol. II. lllu1. 
trated by upwards of TOO woodcull. HollUpll'el, London 1 18411. 8Yo, 

[HOOllD NOTICE.) 

Ia the former notice of thie latereatiag work we gan a brief outline of ita 
coateDll. The •olame coucludea with au appeadilt coatalniag papers by 
leYeral coatribalors, and additional notioes of new proce1aee and iaveatioa1 
which ban come to the aathor'a knowledge while the work wae pua
iag through the preu. The author bu directed oar attention to the fol· 
lowing remarkl, which we accidentally onrlooked when alluding to the 
conlribatloaa by Prof. W illi1. 

"The formatloa of the tools a1e:i for tamia1t and planing the metals 11 a 
111hjer.1 of nry great importauce to the practical engineer, a1 it i11 iadeed 
oaly wbea the mathematical priaciplea upon which such tool1 act, are 
closely followed by the workman, that they produce their be1t elrecll. 
W rtb a full coaviclioa of the adnatage1 which re.alt when theory aad 
practice are thus &110Ciated, the author hae lo coagratalale bimaelf oa being 
ahle to preaeat to hi1 readera, two original papera, re1pectinly written on 
the aabject of the priaciplea of toola for turuiag and plaaiag metals, by 
Charles Babbage, Esq., II .R.S., &c .. aad Profeuor Willia, A.H., F.R.S., 
&o , both di1tlagui1bed by their high malbematir.al aitaiumeall, and their 
ialimale practical uperieace la the aae of toola.'' 

The 8rat paper by Mr. Babbage treala of the nature of the re1i1tance to 
be o•ercome ia the catting a rnolYiag 1Dlt1taace by meaaa of a bed tool, 
aad le aa admlnble iaataace of the importauc1> of applying general in· 
fereacea from the theory to the practice or mech1111ic1. Of courae it would 
he impo11ible lo calculate with perfect accuracy the amount of reaialaace 
to lhe progreu of the tool, u the material will aHer be perfectly homo
geaeoua, nor the thickne11 of the abuiag separated from it perfectly uni· 
form. Still la tbia, u ia other iaataacea of the application of theory t1> 
practical cues, though the •Kmtrieal resulta may not be depended upon, 
the 1mual ooaclu1ioa1 are of the atmoat value. Tbe principle• here laid 
down, by Mr. Babbage, would tend to a coaaiderable modification to tb1t 
forma oftoola, ud would probably bue thia adnntage-tbat the coa1trac
tioa of calling iaatrameall would be made to depend not apoa aacertai11 
arbitrary rule•, bat upoa bed aad reuoaable laws. 

'' StNI or nrioa1 degreea of temper and aader nrioaa forma, ia almoat 
aal•eraally employed for cutting metala. Before deciding oa the forms of 
the dift'ereat tooil It ii desirable to inquire into the priaciplea oa which 
their culling edgea act, and to uaiga 1peci11.I names to ce1taia angles on 
the relalioaa of which to each other, aad lo the metal1 upon which they 
are used, their perfeclloa mainly depeada, 

T 

B_....-· 

In the eagrulng c la a oyliader of steel or other metal, aod T 11 a pin
ing or tumlag tool acting upon it at the point t1. A c ii a horirioalal line 
through the center c, and the cuttiag point t1. B t1, 11 a line pauiag through 
the catting poi at t1 aad along the a pper plane b a, of the culling tool T. 0 
a, ia a line pa•lug through the cutting point t1 aad aloag the froat plane e er, 
of the cuttiug tool. D t1, ia a liae from the cutting point a, at right aaglee 
to the radlua ca. The aagle D a C may be called the Dfllk qf rrii(f, be
cause by lacreuiag II, the friction of that face of the tool apoa the work is 
dimiaiahed. Tbe aagle C a b, may be called tbe n1le qf tile tool. The 
aagle B t1 A, may be called the Dfllk qf ucapt, beoauae the matter cut 
away by the tool eacapea along it. 

The forcea to be onrcome ia catliog a thin aha'riag of metal fiom a 
cylinder or from a tlat aarface are of two kinda, 

lat. It la aecenary to tear along lb11 whole line of aectloa each atom 
from tbe opposite one to which it was attached. The force reqalrrd for 
thia parpoae will obYiously be proportioned to the leaglb of the catting 
edge of ihe tool, and dependent oa lbe nature of the metal acted apoo 
But it will be quite ladepeadrat of the tblclr.aeu of tbe part removed. ' 

tad. The abulag cat oft' by the tool mDll, la order to get oal of fll 
way, be beat or eTen curled roaad into a 1piral. Tlail ll!CODd foroe ii 
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often considerable, and whro thick cots are taken, it usually far lariter 
than the former force. If tbe bf'odiog were of small extent, lhen the 
force lo be e:i;erted would vary as thr square of the thic koet111 of the shaving 
multi11lietJ by some coo slant, dependent on the nature of the metal operated 
upon. But the bending very frequrntly procel"ds 10 aucb an eiteot that 
the ah&Ying Itself ls brokrn at very short intervals, and some shaving• 
of iron and steel present a continued series of frarturea not quite running 
t.hrough, bot yet ao romplete, that it iB impoasible even with the moet care
ful annealing to unwind the apiral. Tbi• parti&I aeyeraoce of the atoms 
in the sbaviug itself, will require for it. accomplishment a considerable 
eiertlon of force. The law by which tbi~ force increases with the tbickoesa 
moat probably embraces bigber powers than tbe first and &eeond, and may 
be aasumed thua 

force = a + b t + c t' + dis + 
For the present illustration It i1 unnecessary to consider more terms than 

those already more p&nicululy explained, namely the cooataat force, and 
that which variea as tbe 1quare of tbe tbickoeas of the abaviog. If there
fore t be the tbickneH of the sh&Ying, 1tud A and B two coostaota, we 
&hall find amongst the forces required for the separation of the shaving the 
two terma 

A+B1' 
where A, and B, depend upon the nature of the metsl a..1ed upon. We 
may leara from this rspre51ioo, even without being acquainted with the 
values of the constants A and B, that the furce required to remove the 
nme thickneu of metal, may vary cooaiderably according to the manner 
lo wbicb it is efl'ected. For nample,-if a layer of metal of the thickaeaa 
of 2 t, i1 to be remond, it may be done at two sucLeaahe cull, and the 
force required will be equal to 

SA +:a Bi2 
But the same might hue been accompliabed at one cut, when the force 

e:rpended would have been 
A+ 4 Bet." 

A 
The latter quantity always es.ceeds I.he former when tt exceed• 

28 
81 

the writer show• algrbralcally. Consequently, when the square of the 
lhickoeu es.ceeds half tbe ratio of A to B, lesa force is required to eirect 
the operation by two cull, than by one. And in the same way it may be 
tbown that any number of slice• (n) require lesa force than a 1ingle alice 

of • times the thicknea• If t' e:rceed "~ • 
"The angle of relief sboold alway• be nry small, becaate the point a 

will in that cate b&ve its tupport nearly in a line directly oppoeed to that 
force acting opoo it. 

If a tool either for planing or for turning i• defectively formed, or lflt is 
p~nted to its work in such a manner that It has a tendency to dig into 
it, then a •ery small angle of relief, in addition to a long back a e, will in 
tome measure counteract the defect. 

The amaller the angle of the tool, the lrss will be the force oecesaary for 
its aae. Bot this ad•aotage of a small 11ogle ia counterbalaac.·d by the 
weakaess which 1t produce~ in the aupport of the colling point. There i1 
aieo another diaadyaotag .. in making the angle of the tool •maller than the 
escape of the •having r"quirea; for the point of the tool being ID immediate 
cooaectioo with a smaller mus of metal, will not so quickly get rid of the 
heat it acquires from tbe operation of cutting, BB it would if it formed part 
of a larger ma81. 

Tbe angle of eacape A a B ia of great Importance and It variea with the 
nature of the material to be acted upon. If this angle is very &mall the 
action of tbe tool is that of acrapiog rather thau of culling, and the matter 
removed approaches tbe furm of a po ... der. If however the material is 
nry lleiible and cohesive, in tbat case shavings may be remoYed, The 
angle I have found best for cutting stet>l is &bout 27°, but a serj,ea of es.peri
meoll upon this aohject is much required. 

After the form of the culling tool is decided upon, the oe1.t important 
point to be considered is 1be manner of its application. The prioci11le 
which is usually stated for turoiug tool• is, tb&t th" point of the tool should 
be nearly on a level wltb the uis of the mailer to be turned, or rather that 
it should be very slightly below it. Tbis rule wbt>D applied to the greater 
number of 10011 and tool·holdera ia calculated to mislead. Before &pplyiog 
the corrert rule it is necessary to consider in each tool or tool-bolder, what 
ls the silulllioo of that point arouod which the culling point of lbe tool will 
turn when any force is put opoo the tool. Let tbia point be called the cen· 
ter of ftnare. Theo the correct role it, that the center of lleiure should 
always be d0t:e the line joiaiog tbe center of the wurk and the cutting 

po~; looking at fig. 98S, A t is the line joining the cutting point a and the 
center of the work ~. Hy making tbe tool weak about Q that point be
comee the center on which the point a will bend when any oouaual force 
occon. On the occurrence of any tucb oooaual force arising from any pin 
or point of unequal density lo tbe matter cut, tbe point of the tool a, by 
bending around the center Q will dig deeper ioto tbe work and cause tome 
part of tbe apparatua to gin way or break. 

If on the other band the point J:> ill that around which the point of tht 
tool whea resisted teudi to taro, then since this point is above tbe lioejoio
iug the cutting point and the ce11ter of the work, the teodeot 1 of the addi-

tiooal strain on the point Is to make it sink leH deeply into the work, 1111d 
consequently to relieve iteelf from the fon:e oppo&ed to it. 

Fortunately the poailioo of thi• poiat can alway• be commanded, for It is 
alwa)s pouible, by catting away m1ttter, to make one particular part 
wrak. Tbis is indeed a circomstaace too frequently neglected in the coa
st ruction of machinery. Every piece of mecbaniam npo&ed to cooaider
ahle force ia liable to fracture, and it is al ways deairable to direct it lo 
break at some one particular point if any unexpected strain occun. Jo 
many caaea where danger may arite from the interference of the broken 
part with the rest of the machinery thia arrangement ia eueotial. lo all 
catea it is economical, becauae by making the breaking, if it occur, at a 
tefected spot, proviaioo may he made of duplicate parts and the delay 
arising from atoppiog the machine be avoided. 

The reaallB of the preceding inquiry would lead to coutiderable changes 
in the form• of tool• generally nted in cutting metal1, and as the time em
ployed lo taking a cut 11 oausally equal whether the 1huiog be thick or 
thin, the 1aviog in power by taking thin cull separately would be accom
panied by a cootiderable npeoae of time. Thia however need not be the 
cue if proper tool boldtrs are employed, in conformity with the foUowinJ 
te•eral cooditioot: tboa 

Tbe tool-holdrn abould be IO cootriYed aa to ban eeveral cotten tac• 
cessivtly removing tqual cott.-Tbe cutting edgea aboold be euily ad
justed to the work.-1'be ateel of which the cotten are formed should be 
of the beat kind, aad after it i1 once hardened should newer again be tub
mitted to that proceH.-The form and poaitioo of the caller ahoold be tach 
that it may, when broken or bluoied, be eHily ground, buiog but one or 
at tbe aUnott but two facet requiriag griodiog.-lt la desirable that when 
being ground it abould be fixed into tome temporary handle, in order that 
it may alwaya be ground to the aame cutting aoglee.-Tbe cotters thoold 
be very securely, but also •ery simply lightened in their placts.-Tbe 
center of llnore of the cotter 1bould, lo turning, be 11boi:e the line joining 
the center of the work and the culling v<>lnt ;-whilst in planing the center 
of llnore should be in ad"411ce of a line perpendicular at the cutting point 
to tbe surface of the work plaotd. Es.amplta of tome tool-holden of thia 
kind will be given 1ohsequeotly. 

The eirecll of tucb improvtd tool• woo Id be to dimioiah greatly the strain 
pot upon lathe& and planing machine&, and cooaequeotly to enable them to 
torn out better work in the tame time and at a leas es.pente of power: 
whilst the machine& themsehea so used would retain their adjaatmellts 
much longer without reparation." 

The oes.t paper contains an account of various tool· holden invented b)' 
Mr. Babbage. Prof. Willis'a papers relate not so mocb to the mechanical 
aa to lht geometrical theory of cutting tool• or the rel&tloo1 of their aides 
and aoglea, the inclination of the edges required for different metal• being 
asaomed to be known. Prof. Willia alao dellCl'ibea ll new tool-holder io
noted by him, which Mr. Hollz11pf1'"1 states to be now generally used in 
hie maoofactory. 

Among the papen in this appendix one of the moat atefol i1 that oa the 
diversity of gauges of wires and aht>et metals, &c. Our author compares 
the dilfereot scales of measurement of rod iron, nail rod, rille tube1, wire, 
1beet iron, zinc plate1, crowo·glau, &c.: be &hows that the greate&t incoo
veoieoce ariaee from the oomerout scale1, which are perfectly arbil.rar)', 
and nry in dill'ereot manufactoriee. He baa gino a table of the value• ur 
&ever&! of the principal gaugea to thn:e places of decimals of an inch, the 
meuorea being ascertained by an e1.ceediogly accurate sliding gauge, COO• 

&tructed by bimtelf, and indicating by a Teroier the thoosaodtht of an inch. 
Io the following es.tract& the advantage of a general application of decimal 
notation to small qautiliet i1 admirably illattrated. 

D1c111u GAou. 
" Tiu rtmt'dy propolt'd to rt'lllo" tlt1 arbitra,., i11co11gnw111 1gdt'fll qf 

811(ftl flOID Wltd, is &imply and lo every one of the cases abo~e referred to, 
and also in 1111 other requiring minute measure&, lo t111ploy tl&t decimal di~i
lioa1 qf the inch, a11d ClaoH nder Chtir tnie appellatioiu. 

Thua for moal purposes tbe di•i•loo of the iocb into one hundred parts 
would be sufficiently 01ioute, and the mea1ure1 l. 2. 6. 10. 16 or 100 hun
dredths, would be alto sufficiently impressin to the mind ; their quantities 
might be written down as 1. ~. 6. 10. 16 or 100 huodredtb1, as tbe decimal 
mode of es.prt>BRioo might if preferred be tafely abandoned. and the method 
"ould be abundantly distioc1 for common ate if the word •• Ji11ndndClr1" 
were stamped opoo the gage, to show that its numerals denoted huodredtbs 
of an inch, quantities which could be easily verified by all. 

Io practice no difficulty l'ould be seriously felt ueo without this pre
c&otion of marking the gagee respecti,·ely \Vith the word Handrtdthl or 
Thov1a11dtha; as we should not wore readily mistake o tbousaod1h1 for 5 
hundredths, \ban we should 6 tenths or half an inch for 6 whole iochee, or 
6 e11tire inches for as many feet. 

Neither ia it to be admitted th&t no such gages are attainable as may be 
read of in hundredths or tbou111od1hs. The demand would immed1&tel7 
create the &apply, and there could be no more difficulty lo cooalructiog the 
gagH of the customary forms, with ootcbea made to 1yste1u11tic and dfjinit• 
meuuret, CllaC 11111y l>e rfllily arrititd at or tt1ltd, than with their preseot 
oosyttematic and llt'bitrarg weuurea, 1Dlaieh do 11ot admit q/Nrificalion. 

Be11dee1 for thoee who desire to po•1e11 them, several nry correct deci· 
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.al pgw alread:r esiat, amoapt wblob may be c:lted the decimal eector 
pp• long aince recommended, and pnbliebed by the Soci11ty of Arte, 
Eilinb11rgb, and Y&rloue 111iding gage1 with Yerniert aome to read oll' in bun· 
dredlba, &ad &ner oae11 in thou11&ndth1, of the inch, llil ol which haves been 
loug &od coo1t&otly oaed in the ao1bor'1 manufactory. 

. To theae may be added-La RiYi~re's gage, modified and enlarged from 
that 11aed for the balance 1priop of watcbn amoopt the Geneva watch· 
maken.-Cbater &od Ha1wanl'1gagefor11heet metals and glau.-Wal· 
ker'• gap foraheet iroa.-Wbitwonb'1 micrometer gage &od other.-wbicb 
..._y be 1eYerally read oll' to the thooeandth of the inch, and neo more 
millote q11antitiea, and amo11gst which kinds sufficient choice esilta for 
Gmolt e•ery porpoee. 

·Tbe propoaed decimal eebeme woold lntrodoce one 11oi•el'l&lity ol 1y11-
i-, iatelligible alike to all, illltead of the nomerou• and irregular 1Ma· 

9llretl new uaed, wbiob 111t1 bat partially and indilrere111Jy known aod lead 
to freqo~at mietakea. 

It woold giYe a 1operior idea of parti1olar magnitude, and •Dahle the 
theoletlcal &od practical man to p..-d with llO much more declaloa in 
their 1'811peetiff -oicationa. 

la c:oueying Yerbal or written iutroctioo1, the 1ystem would be in e•ery 
wa, 1operior Ill the osoal method1,u being almost free from the chance of 
milonderat&Dding; more eepecially u 110me of the decimal eliding gages 
are IO small u hanlly to take op more room in the pocket than 110 ordi· 
uary penlLaife, lllld might be thflnlfore coatlnoally witbiD reach for refer· -· When certain ohjectl are reqoired to be IO proportioned u lo conalilate 
a aerie1; the iale"als between the decim.U meunree would be far more 
euily arranged and appreciated, thaa thoae of •ulgar fractioDI; and if 
aalcalatioa were referred to, the decimal figures, e1pecially when divealt'd 
~ tbe decimal paint, and the zeroe to the right of the 1&D1e, would be im· 
mediately intelligible to the leut Informed, from being then no more io 
fact t.lian 1i111ple aamerale. 

Qoantitiea espreaaed decimally woold be more euily written dowa, and 
mare uactly defined than the compound fractioo1, 1ocb u ; and -fr of an 
inch-or than the still more obllcore method of f of an inch f•U or bare, u 
the cue might be; which latter 11early eell all attempll at euctaeu at de
laece, 

Tiie amaller aliquot fractiolll of the inch, such ae the ile ,\ -J. J. "9 ,i, &c. 
al an inch, althoogb io thl'maelYfll nry precile, do not frow their HIUre 
so readily admit of drfioitioo or compariaoa, u the quantities 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. 
7. 8. 9. or 10 buodredtb1 ofao inch; becauae, io tbe vulgar fractiondevery 
tme bu a &JHt:iflc relation to the inch, whereu the decimal terms h.i.ve one 
1t111ral rehatioa, decimals being aometimee considrred ae the numeru.lors of 
fractloa1, all having the cooataat denominator unily, or IOO, 1000, & : 
and therefore tbe latter, or the decimal terms, coos1i1ute a aimple arithme
tical aerie11, or one in which the ioter•ala are alike, bnt lhis i» not the caae 
with Yulgar fractions. 

The decimal acbeme would allow the esact weight lo e.ery 1operficial 
foot of aheel metals and other 1Dboitaace1 to be readily arrivrd at.-Tbus, 
u a cubic foot of water weighs 1000 ouncea troy, 1be 11peci6c gravilil'I of 
lead, copper, 1il•er, &c., denote at the 1&me time bow many troy ounc:ea 
an aeverally contaibed in one cobic foot of the 1&me. Tbe epecific gra•itJ 
di•ided by 1200, gi•ea the weight of a plate or film, the one hundredth 
al au inch thick, and thence a table maJ be readily computed, by addilW. 
.ZO.t, to abow the weight of plate• of any lhickneu in troy ouacea. 

How eo11fo1ing would It be, if the mea11nree by wbicb broad clolh11, 
Jiae111, eoltooe, 1ilk1, nl Yell, carpell, and other te:uile fabrics, are manu
factured and aold, were all dill'ereat, iaatead of being uniformly the yard 
mnaure; and yet tbi1 incongruity fully ap:ilies to the nrioue articles 
wboee meuuremenll are deacribed under the mysti.:al aaml'a of"""'""• 
au, flqt, and other appellations, which ueuwe di.ff ert11t values in di.ffe· 
'"" bnacbe9 of manufacturing art; aa for esample, in the nrious k1ud1 
al abeet metala, •arious kinda of wires, io tubel, joiaera' acre we, and vut 
aombera of small manufactured article•, the Yarioua 1izes of which are 
arbitrarily detignated u Noa. I. 2. 3. 4. &c. 

Wby nol in all tbeee braochea of trade, describe enry thing meaeoriag 
ftlh of an inch, u No. 10; thoae of 1\tbs inch, u No. 101 and tbea in It'll 

al ohjec:ll required lo be nearly alike, the succeeding numbers could be 
11. It. II. U. 36. 36. &c.; or if fewer and wider variation• were w11ated, 
&he aeriea might be I». 34. 16. ltl. 40. &c.; or else, 15. 40. 46. 60. 65, 
EYery tnade could aelect any portion ol the aeriea it might reqoire, both u 
!?garde georral magnitude, and the greater or leu inte"al• belweeu the 
me., and with the power of adding to, or subtraotiog from, the acale fint 
11elected, u circumataacee might suggest. 

But 1here 1hoold be oue common ooderatanding that the co•111trt:icl 
anmben or size1, when different from lhe meaeurea of the 1001-rule, should 
be always onderstood to be hoodredlha of the inch, (in aome rare inataace11 
tboo1andths,) aa then from lhe ooity of 1yatem oo confusion or difficulty 
coold pouibly arise. 

It may be true that aome of the proposals having reference to the w11ights 
o( materials io the 1Dper.6ciai fool, lhe correspondences with foreign mea· 
1ures, and 10me or the project• .principally intended for the parpoees of 
ec1eocl', may not be required iD e•ery.day practice; butstlll much remains 
in the IJllem, that lo lbe opinion of the author, would admit of Yery euy 
introduction, and most general aud ealiefactory employment. 

lu reapect to the practical application of lhe method of decimal divisions, 
as regaide mech1U1ical coa1trucl.ioo, lhe a11thor c11.11 apeak moat aatiafactorily 

from aome yeara' esperlence in bi1 own manofactory, u be bu foaad It to 
be m01t readily followed by bi11 workpeople, and alao that it bu avoided 
frequent and Ye11&liou1 mi1under.tt11odings, to which, bt'~rt' 111 11doplloo 
be wu frequently 1ubjected, from the want of a more mioule aau 1pec:ific 
ayslem of meuure, than ii alrorded by the common foot·rule and wiRI 
gagee. 

Therefore, from CODYlctioo of the usefulneu and practicability of the 
decimal ay1tem of meuure1 for 1maJI quantities, be woold moat atrongl7 
urge ill general, or indeed 11oiveraal, adoption, u abon propoeed; the 
more especially u it i1 a change that would be attended with very little 
temporary lncoDYeoieoce or npeue, circumatADcea which greatly ll9lald 
all atlempll at generali&atioll." 

We cannot cooclude our DOtice without renewing the espre11ion of ap· 
probatlua of 1be work. Aa Car u we are aware, the plan of Mr. Holt· 
upff'el'a labours i1 oniqoe: DO other 1imilar book bu been pablilbed, and 
tbil ie llO compreheaaiYe &od per11picuoua tbat oo other aimilar book need 
be desired. 

.AncieJCI .Ardiltctun de1cril>ed and ck1110111lra1td by ii• .Monumenta. 
-L' .ArcAitcllura anlica dacrllla e dinion•lrala coi monument;. Df. 
L. C.A.NlN.i.. Rome, 1834·1844. 9 vola. Svo. te:r.t, aud S vole. gr. fo. 
Platee. Price £24. 

.M. Caoioa divides the history of ancient architecture Into three 
epochs and claeaes-the Egyptian, GrP.ek, and Ruman-ad sym• 
boli1l'1 thi1 idea by the j11:1ta-po1itioo of the pyramids and obeliska of 
Thebes, the Acropolia of Athens, and the Roman Capitol, represented 
in the title·page of hiB splendid alias. As the personil! repreaeota
tivea of tht>se art·perioda, the buell of Ramies UL or Se111t1tri1, and 
tb011e of Pericles and Augustus are depicted. Siuce the great dis
coveriu of Champoilloo and hi1 disciples, never bu Eio'ptiao archi
tectare !>Pen treated in that deep and comequeoti.al cletail u in M. 
Caoina'a fi.oe work; and he bu alto the merit of giving the fint 
cAnmological account of Egyptian architectwal mouumeots. The 
author further auigD8 the timl's of the resortiog to the dilfereot ar
chitectural organic improvememeoll; for instance, the oault, derived 
from the very i111criptioos of the mooumeota-which implies, besides 
t~e kuowledge of the architP.ct, th~t of the hierogly_Plli1t and philolo
g11t. The next new feature of th11 exct>lleot work 11, that M. Caoioa 
coosiden the architecture of Egypt, and ill limitrophs, u the generic 
and prototype-of which that of the Jewa, A.ssyriaus, and Phaioiciam 
i1 merely derivative and cuageoeric. To that common 80Urce, alto, 
tboo1e very ancient mooumeota of Alia Minor, only lately discovered, 
are aacribed, whence Greek 11.od Rom&D art have taken their origin. 
Going still furtbt>r, M. Ca.oina unites to Egyptian architectare that of 
Peniil, India, China, and South America, being all ooly the divene 
modification of the aame prototype, modified aocordiog t.o climaterie, 
national, ~nd BOCiaJ r~aso~ ll;Dd iocitivea.. This system of uniting 
art here introduced, 11 rich 10 pregnant, 1dea11 and •iew1 ; atill, it 
must be confessed, one dillicult to be carried out, boLh io ill techaical 
and hi1torical bearings. 

lo the portion olthe w.ork treating of the structure• of Hellu. 
many most taatt>ful restorat1001 of those now vanished erections are 
represented in all their origiaal symmetry. Still, some weighty cri• 
tics have taken umbrage llt the hypethral form which bu been given 
to some of the fi11e1i temples of Greece-for iostlloce, to thllt of 
Zeus Parhelleoiu1 at Aegioa, the Parti>l'ooo, the Temple of Jupiter at 
Olympia! that of Ap~llo Ep1curio1 at Be~ii, of Neptune at Pe>1tum, 
&c. Th11 cooLroveratal point bu uccup1ed miich of the atteotiuo of 
architt>cte, and bt'en alao dildted upon in the traosactiona of the 
Arcbeulogical Socit!ly of Atheos. 1'he opinion that the Grt>ekl left 
the middle part of the cella-where the figure of the god-image 
stood, surrounded bf valuable votat~oos,-uuroofed, or partly ao, has 
bt'eo generally rece1vPd, and M. Camoa al110 adht'res to it. Quatre
m~re de Quincy and WilkiDI tint combalt:d it, and c. Ruda• llas, or 
late, again brought it l>Pfore the public. The ma1oqueatiuo hinges on 
the p&11age of Vitruviua, lll. - "Hypoethro1 vero decutylOB 
eat in pronao et poetico-meditim autem sub divu eat 1ini ticto, adi· 
tusque valvaram e:r. uuaque parte in proaao et ponicu, Hujus autem 
exemplar Romae ooo est, st>d Atheni• octutylu1 est in templo Olym• 
pio."-This paseage it col.18trued by Gerruau critics agJ.inst ~. Caoioa. 
lt is ecarct'ly to bt! auppused, th.at the Greeks could leavP. such beau• 
teous and surprising coloual 1culpture11 as P.Ula1 Athena of the Par• 
theoon, or the Jupiter Olyrupiu~, lo be merely illuwined by the dim 
light from the entrance of ll cella, without au1 windows ruuuiog duwn 
the whole length of the walls. 

Among the Grt>ek temples, which our author bu so be•ulifully 
pictured, 1ome omi51io111 have occurred,-uoavoidable, perbupr, in'° 
large a work. Amongst these, we may mention thut h•mc show• 

* BelleAllla. I~. p. I.all. 
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temple of JapitE'f Parbel1Pniu1 at Aizani, described by Texter. The 
department of Roman architecture, u JI. Canina'• more immediate 
and aatoptic province, i1 treated with a detail deeeending ioto the 
alighteat minutia of theory and practice. The great number of 266 
pl&lea ia de.-oud to this portion of the work. 

NarrafiN qf tu JU-, qf B. II, 8. c.r,n. BJ Am.ET CooPla 
Ku, Commuder, R.N. 1-don: Smith, Elder, ud Co. 1M7. 8YO,, 
pp. 111. 

Daring the military operatlon1 of the BalDOI A1reu UIDJ aplaet 
Monte Video, ia 18U, a Yioleat pie occurred, by wblob H. M. 1team-1bip 
Gorr°"• part of the Britiab 11quadroa atatioaed ill the RiYer Plate, wu 
driYea alhore. The preaeat work coataia1 a clear, illtereatiog, and moet 
mlaate account of the meohanical means by which the Yeuel wu reecaed 
from her periloaa poaitioa. The difficaltiea contended agaia1t were IO 

formidable, and the iqeaait1 and energy dlaplayed la oYercomiag them eo 
great, that the accoaat giYea bJ &11 omcer of the Yeelel, who appeara to 
hue bad au important abare la the work, poue- a general Interest. To 
the aual officer and eagiaeer, bowner, lhe aarratiYe will appear of macb 
more importance than aa iatereatiag 1tol')' : the accartite and detailed ex
planation of all the operatioH and apparrata1, ud the record of their com
parat!Ye efficiency, bring1 this work into that clau of circamataatial pab
licatioaa which the two profeeaioDI baYe leanied to coDBider ianlaable. 
It may be added that the preeeat moment eeema happily cboaea for pub. 
lilbiag thl1 book, wbea general atteatioa ia attracted to the fate of the 
Grtal Brilaia. 

Before aaalyalag the part of the work referring to the recoYerJ of the 
lhip, we may be doiag aome 1errioe bJ calliag atteatioa to certain defects 
a( coaatructioa, which Lieut. Key &11igD1 u contrlbatiag caa- of the 
ltralldiag of the GM80f'; they are these-let, la1amcleac1 of eagiae
power for extraordiaal')' emergencies; lllad, the W11Dt of "acbon aad cablea 
In number and size proportioned to those of 1&iliag Yessels; lrd, tbe 
absence of a mizeo.mut. Uader the first bead, our author well remarks 
that a steam 1bip ought to baYe power sufficient for ntraordiaary &1 well 
a ordinary occuloDI. The Gorin bad not during the gale 1afficieat 
power to steam iato deep water, aad berely gained .. eerage way. Apia, 
the Hila could aot be used to bring the Yeuel to the wiad, for from the 
poeitioa of the maiamut, the eft'eot of the mala tryl&il was aeatraliaed by 
tbe acUon of the willd on the paddle-boxea, which were u macb before 
the oeatre of the Hip 81 the tryl&il WU abaft it : bad there beea a mizeD• 
mut, Its 1&11 would h&Ye bad leYer&ge to tam the Ye11eL 

Ia order to aadentaad the sabseqaeat operatioaa, we mult consider the 
poaitioa of the Yeuel after Btraadiog. She was foaad on examination 
after the storm, to bBYe ran l&tad /oremoll iato a 1&Dd bank, 11 feet high, 
,.. few feet of her etera were a till in the water, but by far the g~ter part 
ol the abip reated oa-ad, forward, was imbedded ia-the 1&ad. The 
idea of getting the abip from each a poaitioa, without takiag her eaglaea 
out, whea 8rst expre11ed bJ her commanding officer, Capt. Botham, 1ab
J.ected him to the pleuaot aaapicioa of labouring a oder a 8t of iasaaity, 

The meaa1 of the recoYel')' were maialy tbeee: the formation of a dock1 
by the eJtO&Y&tioa of the nnd for a dletaoce ef twenty feet from the Yeuel; 
tbe application of large ecrewe on the beach, partly to ralte her nrtlcally 
and partly to start ber forward ; the lalhiag of buoyant caluoas to the 
lhip's bottom to lighten her; the haulage by cables attached to the. Yeesel 
worked bJ capstans oa the beach ; aad by other cablea attached to aacbon 
ill deep water, and worked by the abip'• eagiaee. 

The &nt of these operations was bJ far the moat ardaoH, and wu con
tinued almoet iaceuaatly dariag the whole time ocoapied in recoYeriag 
tbe noel-upward• of &Ye moath1, From the looee nature of the aaad 
and effect of the tidea, the banks of the dock frequently pYe way, and 
the labour of a mouth wu aadoae in a few boara. A great part of the 
1SO&Y&tioa1 were ell'ected maoaally, bat an Ingenious maehiae, coa1tnlcted 
npoa the spot, wu allO aeed for the 1&me parpoae. To a fulcrum oa 
either lide of a barge wu bed a long leYer, with a capacioaa mad· bag at 
the end of it; the moatb of the bag being kept opea by a hoop, to which 
t'baias were attached to drag It through the ll&Dd: the chain• were worked 
by wiucb111 in the ntremity of the barge. By these simple meaa1, 
4'I toDI were cleared away la au boar, and the apparataa wa• eometimn 
kept lD 018 Dight &ad day for seYeral W8eU together. ne great diflloaJty 
lioweYer wu not to get the mud oat, bat to .keep it oat. A reeideat ciYil 
mgiaeer aadertoolt the 00111tractioa of a dam of pil• of three-illcb plank, 
drina/- or Jot/u4 illto the IUd ;-die Ant bigh Ud9 carried tbem all 

away. Another dam, boweftr, eoutracted 1111 tlitt lltarboud Bide of the 
Yeuel, where the water bad little force, &U1Wered its parpoae tolerably 
well, tbe pllea forming it being driYea deeply into the saad. A complete 
bulwark agaiDlt iacarsioa1 of the 1&ad was aabaeqaeatlJ con1tnlcted bJ 
~Ill aloogaide the Ye11el three large iron boall, which together formed 
a breakwater l llO feet in leogth. 

The applicatioa of prwaare bf means of large acrew1 to forc:e the Y_. 
forward seem• to have been a nonl one. Tbe employment of Yertlcal 
ecrewa la traa1portlag and laanobiag Ye11el1 bad been already praetised, 
bat here for the 8nt time ecrews were used to propel the lhip u well u 
raiae iL Only a limited aamber of cablea could be obtained for baaliag, 
and the aggregate strain which theae would bear without breaking wu 
totally iaadeqaate to move the poaderoa1 mua to which they were attached. 
The application of the screw• therefore eif'ected that which without them 
would baYe been impracticable. The great dilBcalty wu to obtain a 8nn 
purchase for them, u the abatmeatB on the loose foaadatioD, agaiaet wlaicb 
they acted, were liable to giYe WllJ. Thia dif&caltJ wu OYeniome by lm
beddlag eaonaoas blocka of wood deep la the 1&od, so u to dlatribate the 
back-preuare of the screws oYer a large surface. 

Oar author calcalalel tJaat a force of about 660 loAI wu applied to 
start the 1bip forward-IOO toa1 from the prenare of screwe, and the N

maiader from the tea1ioa of cablee. The ecrewe were all inclined to the 
horizontal, so that their force wu partly Yertlcal, partly borizoatal. 'l'be 
pl'ell811re retolYed in the former direction was aboatllO tone; ia addition ID 
this upWllrd force there were 470 toa1 arising from the buoyancy of larp 
camels, caiuoas, boilen, taoka, and barrela attached to the 1hip'1 botlom a 
so tbat the total force teadlag to raise the ship. wu about 600 tou. We 
caaaot panae the aarratlYe farther than to elate that by theae meaaa, after 
nearly half a year of forethought and laYeatioa oa the part of the omcen, 
aad aaceuiag illduatry on the part ef the mea (nearly IOO in all), the Y-1 
was reatored to her aatiYe element, without any injury, aalesa we U• 

cept the following Y81'J triYial oae, which we allude to merely becaaee it 
arOle from a cause worthy of the attention of the practical eagiaeer :-

" At one of O'llr preriou1 attempll to moYe the abip, when no lmpl'elliom 
could be made oa her, beyond [riYlag her a lift to port of about 10", the 
aaddea heel bad fractured the waste water aad illjectioa pipee, therebJ 
showing that the ebip mast be slightly strained somewhere ; bat, u the. 
pipe• are of cut iroa and are rigidlJ bolled to the abip'• r.id•, a YerJ eliPt 
jerk would be saflicieat to break I.hem; eooa af'lerward1, bowner, wbea 
the 1bip wu brought upright by the camel•, the broken parta reeamed tllelr 
origiaar poaitioa, aad so exactly, that the fracture could not be disconred 
wi1boat Yery miaate Inspection, aod ill that &tale were euily and emcieodJ 
repaired ; this lhowed what a wifliag 1traia was 111flicieat to break them 
pipes, and it would appear that ia the eYeat of a steamer taltlag the groud 
auder &DJ circamstaace1, should abe not be so etroagly built u the Gori-, 
theae Yitai parts of the eagiae wouh.I be liable to serioua iajal')'-Urely a 
remedy for this might readily be found, by 8ttiag these pipes with a lild
lag Joiat, and aleo, laatead of boltiag the extremities to the sbip'• aide, 1-
liabilily to fracture would be incurred, bf 8ttiag it with a slide and flange, 
giviar; tbe extremity of the pipe free mot10a ia eYel'J direction, and malting 
the d1ame1er of the bule ill the abip'• aide, eomethiag 1- than that of the 
pipe." 

The principal practical Yalae of this book an- from the miaate
with which the iaformatioa I• giYea. There are eighteen llthograpbic 
platea, aad eYelJ piece of apparatus of &OJ importance ii carefully de 
llaeated and deecribed la a detailed manner. The information respecting 
admeaearemeats al11e1 11 generally complete, aad the author &eelDB to poll• 

eeu coaaiderable lt.aowledge of theoretical mecbaaict. 

Tu Colouna, 81. P~•, TM PutAn11, TM p,,,_; ,,,._ ad ,._ 
p.iml bf Do1111110Ro A111or, Membro d'Oaore dell& Cougreguioae de 
Virtaoei al Pantheon. Sise n inches by 111 lachee. 

Tbeee splendid eagraYiap, illustratiYe of Rome, haYe Jalt been impodied 
into this coaatl')' from Rome, by Me11n. Groombridp and Soos; they are 
admirably drawn and engraved la the line maaaer, by Domeuicbo Amlcl, 
an Italian eagraYer of considerable merit ; they are the commencement of 
a 1erie1. The aboYe four prinll are well aaited to the studio of the aroJd,. 
teoL 

.... Pf'lldfnl Tnalilt - PlnptdiN SU.pljjlftl. By GIOUI Pn .. 
Weale, 1846, limo. pp. 109. Lithographic platea. 

Thie treatise ii addrelled to tboae who wish to acquire only a limited 
knowledge of perspective, bat to acquire that litlle correctly, The object 
of &lae author hu beea to reader the work u OOllGiee u ~ble, ucl 11t 
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amlt etler/ saperl110111 Ible: he Jw attaiGed thil object, without eaori8cing 
brffity. To tboee wbo me1r9Jy wish to aketcb from nature in correct per
epectlve, without attaining the geometrical preeialoo of tbe architectural 
draagbtaman, lhil little Manual will be an excellent guide. 

TM LUnwy llJltl Scintfftc Ragidn- llJltl 41-aclcfor 1847. By 1. W. 
G. GVTOB. Thil annual ii replete witb hlgbly uaeful acieotitic information. 

SIR JOHN SOANB. 

Por the following memoir we are indebted to tbe labonn of Mr. George 
BlileJ, the able Carator oftbe Soanean Maaeum; it wu pnblilhed eome time 
"- 81 aa AppendiJ: to a Memoir of SirJobn S0&ne, b7 Mr. Dolllldaon, and 
Jiu now reeeiftd aome trifilag co~ooa to render it more perfec&. 

UH. September 10, born near Reading. 
1768. BnWred lbe o1llee of Mr. George Dance. 
1772. Bsbibited bi• llrat drawing at tbe fourth exhibition of th1 Ro7al 

.Ac.demy, "Prout of a nobleman'• town°boo1e." 
1772. ObWned the ailYer medal at the R. A. for tb11 beat drawing of 

the front of the Bu qoeting Hou1e at Whitehall. 
1774. An unaueeeadul competitorfor tbe gold medal at tbe R. A. . 
1776. Gained tbe gold medal for tbe beat deeign for a triumphal bndge. 
1777. Left London for Ita17. 
1778. Hi• Sm publication, entitled, "Deaigua in Arcbiteciun," ap. 

peared. 
1780. Elected member of the A.cademy of Pine Artl at Parma, and re· 

toned to London from Italy in June. 
1784. Deligned aod executed estemiYe alteration• and addition1 to M nl

....,e Hall, near Wbitby, Yorklbire, fortbe Bari of Mulgra-•nd f? R71ton 
Ball; designed a home for tbe ReY. G. Gooch, Norfolk ; Tendenog Hall, 
ldolk, for Admiral Sir Joshua Rowley. 

1785-8. Deaiped a bouae at Sbotti1ham, near Norwich, for Robert 
Fellowea, Eaq.; Letton Hall, for B. G. Dilliogbam, Eaq. 

t 788, Odober 16. Appointed architect and aurveyor to tbe Bank of 
Bngland. 

1788-1794. Deaigned alteration• and addition• to Norwich Cutle. 
1789-90. Rebuilt Blackfrian Bridge, at Norwich ; deaigned and exl!Cllted 

alenlive addition• to Cbilllngtoo, the seat of Mr. Gifford; de1igned a bonae 
for the Rev. Cbarlee Col17er, Guntborpe; de1ignPd e1ten1ive aheration1 altd 
mlditions to Bentley Priory, near Stanmore, for the Marqnia of Abercorn. 

1790-f. Buckingham Howe, in Pall Mall, for the Marquis of Bnck
iagbam and a towu mao1ion for tbe Duke of Leed1, in St. James'wquare. 

1790:9. De1igned alteration• and addition• to Moggerbaager Home, 
Bedlordabire, tbe 1eat of Godfrey Thornton, Btq. 

1791. Dea!gned exteuaiYe alterations and addition• to Skelton Cutle, for 
lolan Wharton, Baq. 

1791. Appointed Clerk of the Work• to St. Jame1'1 Palace, tbe two 
BOtlln of Parliament, and other public buildinga io Weatmin1ter. 

1791-2. Dealgned and executed alteration• and additioDI to Barona 
Ooart, In Ireland, a aeat of tbe Marqui1 of Abercorn •. 

1791-3. Detiped and e:secuted alteration• and additiom to Wimpol1, 
die aeat of tbe Bari of Hardwicke. 

1792. Deeigned and built bit owu heuae, No. 12, Lincoln' .. inn-lleld1. 
1792. De1ig11ed and e:i:ecuted alterations and additiona to Sulb7 Lodge, 

Xortbamptombire, tbe 1eat of Ren~ Payne, Baq. 
1793. Publiabed a work, entiiled, " Sketches in Architecture." 
1793-6. Deeigned and executed Tyringham Hall, near Newport Pagnel, 

for Wm. Praed, Baq. 
1794-1802. Designed and executed a bODJe at Reading, for W. B. Sim

mood1,.Baq. 
179-4. Deaigned and executed the entrance gates and lodge in Hyde-park, 

opposite Great Curnberlaod-atreet (since taken down); a bome for tbe Hon. 
Hn. Yorke, near Southampton. 

179$. Became a member of tbe Society of Antiquariee; elected Ano
caate of tbe Royal Academy; appointed architect for new buildings and re
paln in tbe royal parks, ,.ood1, aod fore.ti, July; de1igned and esec~ted 
atenain alteratiom aod additloDI at Bagden Hoaae, for tbe Earl of Aile11-

bmy. · d add' . t H" 1796. Deeigned and eucuted uteua!Te alteration• an 1tion1 a . 10-
kln SL George, for Earl Panlett ; designed and eucuted a houae at Readillg, 
tor L. Auatwick, Eeq. 

1797.9. De1igned and executed alteratioDI and additiona to Holwood 
HODIC!, tbe 1eat of tbe Right Hon. W. Pitt. 

J 797-8. Erected a llou1e in Stratton-street, Piccadill7, for Col. Graham I 
dniped and necntecl alteration1 and additiom to a bouae for ihe Coun&eu 
rtl Pembroke, GroaTenor-1qnare. 

1799. 08'ered himeelf candidate for tbe IUrTeyonblp of tbe Ban bdia 
C-peny 1 pablllbed a Jetter to tbe Bari Spencer, E.G. 

1799-1808. Dnigned aud executed uteuit'I alteratlou and additioua 
to a bouw In St. Jamm'MqDare, for Samuel Thornton, Baq. 

1800-1. Deaigued and eucuted atenait'I al&eraiiooa and addldou &o 
Apllo, Baob, ibe lllat of w. a. Cutwright, Blq. 

1801. Deaiped and uecnted tbe bankiag.bo11111 ill Fleet.atreet, for 
M•ra. Praedl and Co. 

1802, Elected Bo1al Academician; detigned end esecuted alteration• 
and addition• at AlburJ Park, the seat of Samuel Thornton, Eeq. ; ditto, at 
Cricket Lodge, near Chard, tbe Mat of tbe Viaconnt Bridport. 

180.. Daigned and aecated tbe obeliak in tbe market-place at Read
ing, erected at tbe upenae of B. Sim-, Esq. ; built a large boaae, count
ing·bo-, warebouaea, etc., In Foontain-coart, Alclermanbory, !or W. A. 
Jackson, Blq. ; a Tilla, for bimaelf, at Ballog; deelgned and execu&ed alteia
tioDI and addilioDI to Port Eliot, St. Germana, Con11rall, tbe -t of Lord 
Bliot, aftenrardl Bari of St. Germani. 

180f-1807. Deeigned and executed alteratiom and additioDI at Bamaty 
Abbey, HuntiDgdonlhire, tbe seat of W. H. Fellowu, Eeq. 

180.-1806. Deaiped and executed altera\ion1 and additioDI to a boaae 
at Roehampion, for Jobo Thom.on, Eaq. 

1805-1819. Deiilgned and executed alt,ratlona IJICI additions to a bonac 
in St. Jamee'1.1qnare, for Lord Eliot, and the Earl of St. Germana. 

1805-1806. Designed and uecuted tbe Gotbio Library, u Stowe Home, 
Bucks. 

1806-1807. Alterasion1 and additlo111 to '!Uca11neJ Hume, Blackhe»b, 
the -t of tbe Hon. G. F. L7tileion • 

1806. Elected pro!euor of architecture, in tbe Royal Academ7. 
1806-1811. Erected a mansion at lrfoggerbanger, in Bedfordablre, Ii. 

Stepbea Thornton, B1q. 
1807. Erected a m011umeatal tomb, in tbe cburch-yard, at Leytonnone, 

in BueJ:, for Samuel Boaanqnet, Eaq.; appointed clerk of tbe work• of the 
Royal Hoapltal, at Cbelaea. 

1808. Made deligua for UM completion of Taymouth Cutle, the seat of 
tbe Earl of Breedalbane ; for &he Ro71l AeademiCll IDtti&otion, at Belfu\ ; 
de.igDed and ~led a mauaolewn, adjoining tbe house of Mr. Deeeofan•a 
in Charlotte-ltreei, Portlud-place. 

1808-1810. Daipecl and executed the be new bouaee in Princea·atreet, 
forming" New Bank Baildbip." 

1809. Designed and uec:ated the new infirmary, at Cbelaea Hoapital; 
27th March, read tbe 8nt ledans. lloyal Academy. 

1810. Repeated the 8m lectu9, Royal Academy, January 8; lect111'111 
atopped, at tbe fourth Jemue, on Juuary ~ ; deeigned and executed alt.era-. 
tion1 and additlooa to Wbilley Abbey, aar CoTeatry, tbe 1eat of the Right 
.Hon. Lord Hood. 

1811. De.igoed and esecuted the entruce to the London D~ Com~an1 
Home, and to tbe counting-house of Me11n. TbellllllOll and Co., ID Meet1119-
bouae-coart, Old Jewry, 

1812. Januu1 9, Lectnra roomed, Boyal Academy; designed and eu
r.uted a boD1e in Park-lane, for Mr. Robim ; alterationa and addition• to 
Enrtun-bonee, Bed!ordlbire, the 1eat of William Altell, E1q. ; deaigned and 
built bit own bon1e, 13, Lincoln'1-inn-8eld1; tbe New Gallery, at DlllwicA 
College, to reeeiYe the colleetion of piccurea, bequeatbed by Sir Francia 
Bomgeola, and a 11181110leom, wherein are depoaited the remainl of Sir l. 
Bonrgeoia and Mr. and Mn. De1en!an1. • • 

1813. Elected Grand Superintendent of Workl to the Umted lra&a1U&y 
of Freemaaona. 

1813-1815. Deagned ud built a bo111e for the ReT. G. Mollina, a& JUna
would, near Deal. 

1815. Deeigned and esecnted addition• to tbe Bari of Hardwicke'1boma 
in St. Jamea'wquare ; appointed one ol tbe attached arcbitecta to the Ollce 
olWorb.. 

1816-1817. Designed and built a fann.bouae, for Tbomu Swbanertoa, 
Eaq., at Batterton, in Staft'ordabire. 

1818. Deeigned and esecnted extensive alteratlona and additlom to tbe 
banking-home of Mean. Grote, Preecott, aod Co., in Tbreadneedle-atreet. 

1818. Alteration• and additlo91fo Marden Hall, near Hertlord, tbe -t 
of George Tborntoo, E1q. 

1818-1819. Dealgned and built the National Deb& Redempiiou and Life 
Annuities Olllce, In tbe Old JewrJ. 

1820-1821. Deligned and built bouaea in Regent-atreet, for Mr. Robln1, 
and othen. 

1820-22. Deaigned and anperintend'd tbe re-building of Wotton Houae, 
In Bnckinghamahire, the 1e1t of the Marqui1 o{ CbandOI. • 

1820.1827. Deeigned aod built the new Jaw conrta, at Westminster. 
1821. Cboaen a Fellow of tbe Royal Soci,ty; de1igned and executed 

Pelwall Bouie, near Market Dravton, for Porney Sillitoe, E1q. 
1822. Daigned and uecuted a new cbnrcb at Walworth, in the pariah 

of St. Mary, Newington. 
1822·1824. Designed and esecuted the new Scala Regla, Royal Gallery, 

and Library, in tbe Ho111e of Lordi. 
1824. Dealgned and executed Trinity cburcb, St. .Marylebone; a new 

chapel in tbe pariah of St. Matthew, Beibnal-green. 
1824-7. Daigned and erected tbe new oflica for the Board of Trade, and 

tbe Privy Council oSlcea. 
1825, Deeigned and erected additional committee-rooma, Houae of Lordi. 
182&. Deeigned and erected additional committee-rooms and ~. ~ew 

library for tbe Houae of CommoDI; tbe new grand Muonic Hall, adJOIDlDg 
Preemuon'e Hall, in Great Queen-nreet. 

1827. Prilltld fur prime diaVibnUou, "Deelgu for publlo and private 
build.inga. 
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1829. Pnbliahed "a brief statement of the proceedinp mpec:tlng the new 
law courts, at Weatmiaater." 

1829-1833. Deaigaed and executed the New State Paper Otlice la Dulte
lltreet, W eatmin1ter. 

1831. Deaigued and executed the ante-room to the Sculpture Gallery of 
Sir Francia Chantry, R. A. ; September 21, reeeiYed tbe honour of Knight
hood from hie Majeaty King William IV. 

1832. Printed for private diatribution, a " Deacription of the bonae ud 
mmeum on the north aide of Liacoln' .. iaa.fields.'' 

1833. Oct. 16. IV1lgued the appointment of Architect to the Bank. 
1833. April 20. Procured au Act of Parliament for aettling hie muaeum, 

library, and worka of art in Lincola'1.ina.field1, for the benefit of the public. 
l83:i. March. Preeented with impreuioa1 in bronze, 1i1Yer, and gold, of a 

medal, etruck in hie honour by the architect• of England ; 1TCeiwed a medal 
from the Soci~te libre dea Beaux Aru at ?aria; elected member o! the .A.,. 
demy of Piue Arts at ViranL 

1836. Elected coaeigliere corrilpondente of the Academy of Pine Arte al 
Parma; elected honorary member of the Societ~ libre dea Beaux Ana, at 
Parle, D~mber 9. 

1837. January 20. E:a:pired at hia honae in Lincola'a-lan.field1. 

PBOOllBDl•CHI OP BOIBJITIPIO 800IBTIBB. 

HARBOUR OF OSTIA. 
Otl Ile .AllCit1d Harbottr of OltiG. Paper read at the Iu1titutioa of 

Ciwll Eagiaeere, by Sta JoHK HENRI£, Prtridnit. 
Ntt11 Harbour qf O•lia -The riwer Tiber appears to b&Ye been 01ed 

nclusiYely a1 the port of Rome ualll the reign of lbe Emperor Claudius 
who, coacei\"iag it to be utterly hopele11 to improve it agaioat the obstacle; 
of nature, conceived the bold aud original idea or making au entirely uew 
port altogether iu<IE>pendeut of the Tiber. Having ouce come to this de· 
termiualiou. he communicated hie views to hi1 engineere, aud uked their 
opinion u to the 1om which would be required to carry it into effect· they 
replied that the sum would be so great that If be knl'w lhe amo~ot he 
would oeyer think of undertaking it. Not at all diBCOoraged by this ID• 
swer, which, on the contrary, only ae"ed to confirm Claudiue in bis reeo
Jution, be ordered the oeceseary preparations to be made for commenr.ing 
the work. The situation selected for the Dew harbour, wae a little 10 the 
northward of. the then .mouth of the Tiber, wilb the entrance pointing 
N. W., by which meane 1t would be better protected again•t the toutberly 
and weeterly gales, and farther remowed from the deposit or alluvial mat· 
ter brought down by the Tiber; still, however, it wa1 too near to be elf'ec
tual, for the projection of the new worke only se"ed ae jetties to check 
the current along the 1bore, and thus to occa1ioo the accumulation of a 
deposit u great 81 that occurring at the mouth of the TibPr itself. It 
could hardly, however, be e:a:pecied that the knowledge of the day wu 
sufficient lo enable the engineers to predict all lbe conaeqoeocee of this 
st.te of things. The elf'ecll\ of the Tiber were evident, and it wat1 uatu. 
rally conclude~, that by .abandoning that ri~er, all danger from deposit 
would be avo1drd, and 1t was only by e:s.penence tbiit their error was dia
cowered. Accordingly, the Emperor Claudius determined to construct au 
entirely new harbour, iodepeodeot of the Tiber, bot at the same time bav. 
ing a cooue~ioa with it, to be ueed according to circum1tance1• 

The an~ienl writers agree generally a1 to the principles of the design, 
oon1truct100, and e:a:teot of the celebrated port of Cl1 udiu1. Tbe general 
plan of the harbour i1 shown in ftg. 1. It consisted of au e:a:teoeive low· 
water outer harbour, B, and_a •.mall inner harbour, F, The outer harbour, 
B, wu formed by two art1ftc1al moles, DE, of 1900 feet in length pro· 
jecting nearly at right angll!ll from the shore; each mole coueiated df two 
parts or arme ; the one nearest to the ehore wu perfectly straight for about 
IMO feet, Lbe remainder formed a quadrant of a circle J llOU feet Jong the 
breadth, which wu equal throughout the whole length being 180 feeL 
Between the outer e:a:tremities of the two piers or mole1 wi:. a di11&Dce c 
of about 1100 feet. Immediately in the centre of the entrance or ope~ing 
between the ll!o moles,_ wu ~n isolated. or detached mole, 780 feet loug 
and 400 feet :wide, formm~ u 1t were au 111.aud, aud le&YiD1t au opening at 
each e:a:lre~!lY between II and the oppo11te pier, or mole, of about 140 
feet, thue gmng a double entrance to the harbour. The di1tance between 
the two piers at .the shore, or the total length of the harbour, wu about 
IOOO feet, the w1dtb 2UO feet, and the eorface e:a:teuding over about 110 
acres; about one-third of this apace, however, wu e:a:cavated out of &be 
!'Jain land. Immediately in front of the outer entrance, there wu a small 
1uner barbonr, F, .12.00 feet long and 62~ _feet wide, covering au area of 
about 7 acres; th11 1uner harbour wu d1v1ded from Lbe outer harbour by 
another ieolated or detached mole, G, of the •me length ae the outer one 
with an entrance at each end 120 feet wide. ' 
lmmedia~ly behind _the harbour were two parallel cuts or canale, HJ, 

commnulcallng both with the Tiber and Mediterrraneaa. The one neareat 
to lbe harbour communicated with it at each end of the Inner harbour 80 
that the weuele could proceed either op the Tiber to Rome or they might 
go to -, or in fact might make Die of it either for entraa~ or departure 
u the wind ud other cln:UDllllUlces might be f&Yo1uable. The other 

canal wu quite iadepeondent of the barboar and of tbe firet caaal. lt ,,.. 
probably used for •l'Nl!ll goia1 direct to Rome, or proceeding to aea with· 
out •lopping at the harbour. Ac!'09 both CBDall thrre were communicat
ing bridges and probably 1top gatee, particularly OD the one ant to tbe 
barbour, eo that the waten of the Tiber mlgbt be turned into the harbour, 

l'lc· I. 

or be preYeoted from communicating with it, according a1 circumetuoN 
might re oder 1ucb atep1 advisable. The lock doea not appear to have been 
thro known. 'fbe circular part of the northern outer mole wu open, or 
coostructed upon arches, 10 u to glye free acceu to the current, but wu 
at the eame time bnilt 1ufficiently aolid to break the sea and produce tran
quility witbia. The circular part of the eootbern outer mole wu solid, lo 
prenot the depoail of the Tiber from entering the harbour. At the e:a:
tremitie1 of the detached mole, and aleo of the outer and inner moles, were 
towers for the purpose of defence, and for drawing etroog chain• acroee 
the eutraace1, in order to prewent the accese and egreu of Yeatel1 when 
neceuary; thoe converlin1t the port into a close harbour ("¥171• M.1117Tocr), 
81 used by the Phceniciao1 at Tyre, and subaeqoeotly adopted by the 
Greek• and Romani. The upper part of the molee wu covered with 
1bed1 or coloooadee, which were used probably for landing goods and for 
promenades; the interior harbour wu surrounded with magaziDl'I and 
warehouses. Io the centre of the detached mole, af the eotratnce to tbe 
outer barbonr, wu placed the ~reat ligbLbouae, described by Soetouioe ; 
the hue of which reeled opou piles, aud wa1 founded by a caieson, formed 
out of the vesael which brongbt the great obeliak from EgypL The depth 
of tbi1 harbour does not appear, but judging from the nature of the cout 
aud the e:a:teot to which the piers were carried out Into the sea, it could not 
have been leu than from 16 feet to :JO feet, at low water, and that of tbe 
loner harbour not leu than 8 feet to 10 feet, to ha Ye enabled it to accom· 
modate the weqele used at the time. 

After the reign of Cladiue, the Inner harbour wu found too 1mall and 
!nconveulent; Tnj~o therefore enlarged it by mekiag au entirely new 
inner harbour or bu10, K. Thie wu of au be:a:agonal form, each aide being 
l ltiO feet, the diameter being about 1800 feet, and the 1uper8cial area being 
about 70 acree. The entrance between it aud the outer harbour wu l:lO 
fPet in widLb, and wu formed by part of the inner canal made by Clau
diu1 to communicate both wilb hie harbour and the Tiber. The remainder 
of thie canal and of the other one by Claudina, wu filled op, and a new 
one, L, nearly parallel to them, wu !Dade about 400 feet to 600 feel nearer 
to the Tiber, communicating wiLb the be:a:agonal buio, and wa. no doubt 
used for the same porpoae u the canale of Clandiue before mentioned. 
The inner harbour wu also 1urrounded with qoay1 ud 1tonbo11ses 111-oa 
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u Htenai•e acale, collfaioiug all the ttqaleitea for l'llTJing oo a corisH~r· 
able trad11 for 1be aopply of Rome, and for tbr con1truction and mainteu
uce of lbe llttl•, which were 1tatioued in tbia quilter for lbe pruter.tion 
al the capital, u wrll H for the purp09e uf sending expedit.iou1 to the 
Yarions depanmeull of 1be widely e:i:teuded Roman Empire. The whole 
ol( the harbour w11 1urrouuded by au esteu1in and lofty fortified wall, 
flanked with towen, quite ludepeudeDt Of the lOWD of 01tia, 11bicb WU 
a1ao aurrollllded by a wall. 

OU Perl jifkd •p.-The port of Claudiu1 C1eaar b11 oow become com
Jllelely lilied ap by the allo .. ial matter brool!ht lo by the littoral curreatl, 
u well u by 1be depoeit of th• Tiber, ud is now about a mile from tbe 
.tiore. We cauaot be 1arpri1ed at this re1ul1, but at the nme lime we 
mu1t admire the great skill. ingenuity, and perae .. erauce by which it waa 
mttempled at that rarly period, to overcome by meau1 of art the ob1tacle1 
IDterpmed by ualure. 

Drrd,fi-.r-11 i1 a qontiou well worthy of serious cousideraliou bow 
far this principle may be carried with ad•antage, or w!\ere lbe ob11acle1 
iDlerpDllO!d by uatoral cao1e1 become too powerful for the comparatanly 
feeble re110oroes of art. The Clyde at Glugow, aud the Liffey al Dublin, 
.., extnordiaary examplea of wbat may be effected by this 1y1tem. The 
harboon also of Boalogue, Calais, Duukerqoe, aad 01tand hue all beeo 
-•erially improYed iu lhi1 manner; it at.ill, bowner, rtmaiua to be pro"ed 
bow macb further this 1y1tem caa be carried with advantage at 1beae portl. 
It i• doubtful whether the aucie11la wrre acqualutll!d with, or bad applied 
die modera 1y1tem of peuuiug up waler in large reaenoh·•, and tbru dis· 
diargiag it with lucreued •elocity by mean• of aloicet, ao u to roable it 
to ad with more t>ffect la 1cooriug and deepening nuigable cbannela: it 
mast, boweYer, be recollel'ted that thi• 1y1tem can only be practised with 
ltdnatage when there ia a considerable rise of tide (which doea not take 
p4ace i1I the Mediterranean), for otherwise it is dillic_ult to. obtain aullic!ent 
bead or fall to discharge the water from the reaenoua w1th the required 
Yelocity. 

lo Ille aecond place, u regarda the b11rbour of Claodioa, thrre was 
dearly a great effect, accompanied by considerable boldoeH, u well u 
tugeuuity, both In the deaigu and necolion. He moat hue foreseen, 
judging from put e:i:perience, that it wu io vain to contend farther with 
tbt dil&cult.iee of the Tiber, aod determined at once to get rid of them by 
making au entirely new harbour, which be anticipated would be entirely 
fJ'H from similar objectioua, and yet, at the aame time, would be aufficirntly 
near lo communicate with lhe Tiber, and lo take advantage of ill ua•iga
aon to Home. Tbe worka were deaigned and cou.trucled opou a magnili· 
ceat acalt>, comprising almoat e.ery principle, both ia design and construc
ll<m, adopted at the preaent time, with the exception of the open or arched 
molr, which wu peculiar to the ancieull. Thia principle ii certainly in· 
geaiooe, and is well deaigned to obviate one of the mU1t aeriooa dillicultiea 
ill maintaia1ng a harbour upon a ftat allu'fial coaat like that of Oalia. It 
might be applied with advantage to m~y cases lo m_odern timea, au~ It is 
liqolar that it baa not been more 1tud1ed, although 1t most be admitted, 
that the great rise of tide and the stormy aature of the uorthPrn seu (cir· 
eam11ancee which do not exist in the Mediterranean) iDtel')>Ollll practical 
di8icoltiea io carrying the system Into rffect. lt bu been 1ried with ad
Tantage opoo a small scale in the outer barbonr of Ram1gate, and lbere 
are many cases where it might pro•e equally applicable. The double eo· 
traoce, when circumstances admit of ita being tried, 11 •ery Y&luable, ;i.ud 
where it cannot be naed, aocb a particular form of entrauce is desirable 
• would enable vessels under sail to enter and depart at all times; aud et 
the aame time would prennt too great ao iucreue of aea. Such a priuci· 
pie wu adoptrd by the late Mr. Rennie at Douagbadee, and waa also 
proposed by him at Kingstown. 

The curved form of tht> outer pien, altboogb well calculated to (acilifalr 
the punge of the current, was ill adapted to break lt.e waves; oo 11i .. 
eoatrary, it traded rather to increase their force, particularly at the ~o
trauce, where tranquility wu mach required: the augular form would 
therefore baYe answered this purpose better. 

C..ltnldioa.-As regards coustructioo in Ostia, there Is au illo&tratiou of 
almost ever1 principle in oae at the present time ; the rubble thrown pro
miacnou.ly into the aea to form ita own •lope, according lo apecilic gra'fity 
al the materials and the actioa of the wa vea upon them ; the 1101id vertical 
wall of muonry with arches resting upon piers, founded by means of 
poaolaao aad rubble mixed In cai110Da; and the cai110o and piled 
fouudatioo for the ligbt-boose on the oater detached mole. There ia no 
account of the diving-bell having been applied to the parpoae of building 
under water, bot 1be use of the material pouolano, which abounds in Italy, 
wu well ondentood and gt>nerally adopted. The mode employed iu uaiug 
it wu to mix the pozzolaJJo in a moial state with certain proportion• of 
lime aad small pieces of atoae, tbeo to throw the whole ma111 into a dam or 
caiNou. couatrocted in the form required, and there to le.Ye it until it bad 
9el aullicieotly hard ; the caisson migb1 then be remo•ed, and tbe mau of 
coacrete left ataoding, and which became more solid the longer it remained, 
u tbe rains of Caligula'• Bridge beu ample le1timouy. The lllDl8 ayatem 
la pnnued in many of the ports of I1aly at lhe preaeut day. Tbe French 
at tbeir new moles at Algien and Cberbourg, are aaid to have extended 
thia 1y1tero with adY&ntage; yet ita meri11, u compared with mauea of 
1111toral atone, still require the teat of time to prove ill anperiority.• Vi
troviaa, in his Chapter on Harboan, eapecially describe• the dill'erent 

• Qr la llOI Callpla'a Brldp a adlcleul lei& ol llmt ~Ed. C. E, Ii A • .I-.&. 

aiodea of operation before m1111tiooed, wilh repecl to rabble, and poaolano 
w11lla, coffer.dams, piling, &r. 

From the abo"e account of the ancient port oC Oatia, the following ie· 
neral concluaious may be drawn :-

Finl. That the ancieu11 were well acquainted with the general prillci
plea of design and conatroction of harbuon. 

SPcondly. That u regards tbe mouth of the Tiber, they carried !he im· 
provemeuta u far aa wa1 practicable, and that hBYiug arrived at that polar, 
their ooly re110urce was to con1truct an entirely new port elsewhere, free 
from 1he dillicolties by which the Tiber was anrrouaded, 

Thirdly. That in tlat allu•ial and deeply embayed coa1t1 like lboee ad· 
jaceut to the Tiber, it is a matter of the first couaeqaeuce lo 11certain by 
practical e:i:perieuce, lhe rsleut to which the coa1t liae may be expected 
to advance, from the couatructiou of works at the mouth of a ri.er. Thill 
point being firat decided, if furtbl'r impro•emt>Dta be required, then the 
question of a new b11.rbour free from the dillicoltiea of the old ri•rr port 
may be eotertaiued; and ita construction abould be ao deaigut>d as to gi11e 
lhe required protection, wilboul incurring the riak of an iujuriooa accoma· 
lation of drpoait. The port of Claudina, although it wu well designed 
and constructed in itself, wu too near the moolb of the Tiber to be effeo
tual, and in fact it acted like a grntjetty or conliuoation of the old wo1lia 
at the mouth of the Tiber ; thert"by obatroctiug the free action of the caJ• 
rent and producing ataguatiou 011 both aides, and by tboa, to a certain es
tent, facilitating the deJ>011it of allnial matter, which it wu intended to 
ob•iate, il became o•erwbelmed aud destroyed. 

Fourthly. The fate of the port of Claudioa and Tnjaa demoaatraled 
the impracticability of making au effectual harbour D•ar 1be mouth of the 
Tiber. Tnjan therefore determined to aelect au eulirely new aite free 
from the dilllcoltit-1 of the old, and, with tbat •iew, conatruc~ the well 
known port o( Ci•ila Vecchia, anciently called Cl'utom Cell1e, which bu 
been preaened to the present time, a monument of akill and ingenuity ia 
thi• department of cou1truc1ion. V poo the whole, tberefott, the bislorJ 
of the port of 011ia i1 replete with iu11rocliou, u we at once aee exempli
fied DP&rly all the 'f&riODI dep.rtmeDll Of harbour CODllrUction, both theo
retical and practical, togetbrr with tbeir u1ual re1ulll, llJld ii ia only by a 
careful study of this and similar esamplea, combinrd with a correct know
ledge of the urioua local circum1tanc~1, that we ca.:i oblaio a oompleta 
knowledge of thia difficult bu1 highly uaerul and imporwu branch of Ci•il 
Engineering. 

TBB CASTLE OP OSTIA. 

[li'rom a Sketch bJ lfr. Blpln&llle lu 1844.] 

Rntarb.-After the paper wu read, the following uhllenatioa1 were 
made:-

Mr. p; G1L11B had li1tened with much intereat to the excellent paper 
which bad been read ; it wu foll of instructive, practical factL He bad 
been forcibly 1\rnck with the 1!milarity of the reaulta de1cribed, to the eft'ecta 
which were daily under the ob1ervatiou of engineera, in the harboon of the 
aootb co11t of England. Rye, Dover, and Shoreham, mi1ht be quoted u 
examplr1. Of the ancient harbour of Rye, 1carcely any tracet remained. 
Mr. Giles wu 1ent to Dover by the late Mr. Rennie, during the Jut year of 
the Pitt admiuiltration, in 1805, with in1trnction1 to make a aurvey, for the 
pnrpoae of forming an esteuaive harbour of refu~ for the Channel tleet. 
The design wa1 not p~eded with, bot certain improvementa were com
menced, with the view of removing thr m111 of 1bingle ou the bar, and pre
Teatiug a funhlll' accumulation. Mr. Walker bad since done much for the 
further improyemeut of the harbour, by eJttndiug lbe backwatrr, and aft'ord
lug greater power of aconring by 1lnice1. There w11 still great room for 
lmpro•ement; and, although there wn at present rarely aucb au accumula
tion of 1bi11gle acr 011 the entnure, aflrr 1 1to1m, 11 to cloae It op, 11 bich 
frtqaently orcorred in former timea: yet it wu rndrnt, that wherever pien 
or other ob11aclea were projected directly from the 1hore, tLe shingle would 
acc:omalate 1piu1t them, and turning the poiot, would be thrown, in tb11 
form of a bar, acro11 ihe eutraace. Thia had become IO eridat, that tile 
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attatioa of •aiaeen wu aow cllncted to the formatloa of a barboar of 
refuge, which muat, In hia opinion, be detached from the ahore, ia order to 
permit the free 1110 of the 1hingle. Sueb a harbour, or ena • good break
waw, behind which 1wmen could take lhelter, would be extremel7 -ful, 
panicularl7 ia cue of war, u from the prulmit7 to the French cout, DoYer 
would require 1pecial protection. There were Mttral harbonn where, ia the 
coane of hil practice, !\Ir. Gile1 had 1een tbe1e Yiewe uemplied. Bridport 
barbour C0111ilted of t'll'o 1mall pien and open timber jettie1, through which 
the shingle wu carried, and wu depo1ited in the entrance. When he wu 
called upon to de'l'iM methocll of lmpronment, be directed the open jetties 
to be lllled up with rubble work, and b7 e1tablilhiQJ • 1y1tem of 1eourin1 
b71luiee1, the accumulation wu carried awa7. llhoreham harbour wu much 
ia the Wilt 1taie, and io 1pite of all that had been done, it ltill remained a 
bar harbour. The harbour of Sonderlud wu liable to be choked up with 
and, and bat for the 1cour of the rlYer Wear, It oould with difficulty be kept 
open. It, howenr, wu ltlll a bar harbour, aad uitber In it, nor ia ao7 
other of the portl that had been mentioned, could ....ia be receiYed at low 
water; ia lact, only daring the time the tide wu np. It would alwa71 be 
obtened, that upon coutl which were 1ubject tO the ahlfting of ahingle, 
•ad, or mud, any aolid projection woald iae'l'itabl7 caOM eG'ectl ana\ogoua 
to thOll which bad been mentioned ; and to which might be added, the in
atancea of the worb of the harbour of Conrtowo, Coaot7 Wufonl, oommeaced 
bJ Mr. Nimmo, and continued by Mr. Gllea. 

Sir Jos11 bmu•, President, Aid, that the chief object he bad la "'9w, 
la brlnling the biatory of the ancient port of Oltia before the Ioatltatln 
wu, incfependntl7 of the iaterelt which attached to aoch ntenli'H worb, 
which had failed ao utirely from natural cau-, to direct the atteadoa ol 
&lie memben to the Important qneltioa of the ef'im of the action of tidea, 
and of men, ia the formation of deltu, 1hoala, and ban, at the entraoe11 
ol harboun. Some iaetaaCll had been gheo of a few of the English bar
bonn, bu' the oppolite couta of Prance and Holland e:a:bibited, in a more 
marked degree, the elfeeta of thla action, not 00!7 lo the ban of the bar
boun, but ia the formation of bub parallel with the 1hore. The portl of 
Duokerqne, Calall, Bonlogae, and H•Yl'I, might be apeclallr mentioned. 
Ia all of them, ID apite of continued extelllioa of the jetties, and eomtaot 
atteotioa to the worka, the 11Ce1U11olatloa of matter at the entrance extended 
with the aew worlu. HaYle wu, perbapa, the moat utraordi•UJ io1taace. 
The CllrreDt, at tile utruce, wu at tlma ao 1troog, that • powerful 1team 
,._1, auch u the " Phceals," had found much diftlcult7 io nteriog the 
harbour. 

The formation of the Goodwin Sanda wu • 1ubject of lotereniog obaer
ntioa. There coald aot be •07 doubt of tbeae anda being formed b7 the 
1etioo or the eddia of the tide and the rinr Thamem ; aa atteatin 1tud7 of 
\he po1itloo, with re1pect to the headlands near, the carreata of the riYer and 
the tidal waten, bearing ia miad the direction of the preniliog wiada, en
abled a reuoaable aolutioa of the problem to be arrlYed at. 

Do•er harbour wu • curlou example of the elrecta of the motion of 
lhi.ogle, which wu prodaced from the deSbria of the fallen chalk clilr, the 
lliotl of which formed the pebbles, aod the chalk aod earth compOled the 
lilt. Ia the time of Henry Vlll., Dover ba7 wu io1taoced u being very 
I.De, and h•1'iDg 1'9fJ deep water. The prnalliog wioda cauaed the 1hiogle 
and 1ilt to be carried to and fro freely aloor the 1bore. Al 1000 u an ob-
1&111ctiou wu oll'ered b7 plen, the 1hiogle, hariaf no longer a free and uore-
1tricted couru, accumulated acrou the eada o the pien, forming an em
bankment encloaiag oae 1ide of the lake, whlcb wu repleallhed a& each tide, 
until it became ao e:i:teo1in u to bunt through the bank, and acoured eYery
tblag before it. Cooatant eodee•oun had been made, and in aome io1taacea 
1111cceufolly, to Improve the harbour b7 extending the pien, but, u had 
been stated, •ery much 7et remained to be dou, to form a good harbour at 
Do1'er. 

It ahould be remarked partlcularl7 br the paper, that oae of the leading 
featorea la the workut 0.tla, wu the con1t1'11Ctioo of the mole. opoo arche1, 
below the line of the low-water mark, 10 that the moles a1forded nill water 
for the Ye11el1, while the archel permitted the alluYial matter to be carried 
through b7 the current. The um" ayltem had been adopted at Pozzolana, 
io the mole called Callgala'1 Bridge, ia which cooorete wu Died for the 
building. 8lr John Rennie wu of opioloo, that thil 1y1tem of coo1trnctioo 
might be 1'ery ad••otageoull7 adopted lo maa7 1itnatloo1, and he had fre
quently propoaed it. At Carrickfergus he deaigaed two aolid b...Uwaten to 
keep oft' the run of the aee oa the moat upoled aide, while from the 1hore 
at right angles to It, and pointing to the centre of the breakwater, an arched 
mole would baYe beea built, bellda which 1'ellela woald lie, at all tlmn or 
iide ; the run of the 1hingle aloo1 the lhore, weald thu ban been ,._, 
1llghtl7 Impeded. 

The Italian harboun de1ened 1'ery paniealarl7 the 1tad7 of eagiaeen. 
The port of Genoa had been badly deaiped, ud wu comtantly embamaed 
by the deposit ia it. .Ancona being aitnated oa a promontorf had leu de
po1lt. At llueDDa &be harbour had been -ly denroJed. The port of 
Veaice wu almost eatlrel7 kept opeu bJ dredging b7muaal labour, uliated 
br the moderate rile of tide at particular eeuom. Ia &be Laguna, the -
cumulation of alloYlal matter wu lmmenee. A cnal wu coaawacted a
t1re11 roaod the La&una, with locks and alaim8, to admit the freah wa&er 
when clear, b1 whlcfi meaoa • power for IOODrlog wu obtaiDed, and the 
chaallel WU bpt Opell. Cima Veocbla na pd.acipall7 lodebted to "' poll. 

doll for being preaened from the al1lnia1 depoai&, whiob wa leU • tmrelf 
all lloa1 tbe coat. 

Mr. TsoaoJ.D wu mack with the appare11t 1UallarltJ betweea &be barbew 
of Sudwleb IDd that ofanoieat O.tla, both of which had failed from the aame 
e&111111; wber111 Rampte wu, like Cirita Vecchia, an inatanM of the_. 
nntap of a proper llllectioa of a lite for a harbour. Tbe port ol Dublaa 
migbt be allo ioetaaced u uoiber uample of comperatlq failnre ; wtiila 
that a& Kinptowo wu altopther u suoceNfut, u he belined it WU almoat 
ntirel7 free from and. The IJa&em of 1eouriog aq7 accomalatioaa of 
uad and lilt from barboun, b7 - of large raenoin, did 11ot appear ID 
be 111&cieatl7 reaorted to. Mr. TborolAI w11 of opiaioD, tbG ia aome cu-. 
great adY&Dtap would reault from the applioatlon of the steam engine ucl 
the lluh wheel, for railing qter into the ICODrlog reaenolJI. la &be fe• 
of liocoloahire, and near Yarmouth, he had found that anupmeat of -
cb1DerJ yery eeooomieal for draloiag. It had been applied ia the riffl' ~ 
ting of the Yarmouth and Norwloh nilW&J, af&er It had beea partially illed 
b7 • atorm. The coUing wu •*' hall ... mile la laogtb, 100 feet wide d 
the top, Hd 20 feet ID width a& the bottom, and wu 10 feet ia depth. It 
wu completel7 draloed ia S6 boon, with aa apeadit11re of only 6 toH ol 
coell. .A. -Ir of tboee dimellliooa would be foaod •great aainuoe b 
100llriag • harbour, wblll aa7 uva aoc11111ula'1Dll had oocurrecL 

ANCIENT DECORATIVE ART. 
At the An:heological Jn1titute wu read the followln1t lotereatiog paper 

OD tu.,.,;.,,, .Auint Dtcoratiw .Art1 a11d Proceu qf Witrkill,f its Mdw, 
ad .. ClkilU.,, EabolriaK, Nul~, Filapee, 4'c. By Mr. HVDIOll Tva..... 

Tbe paper oootaioed rather• general Ylew of the aubject than detai1-
r.peot1111.._ ••eral procet1e1 io metallurgy ancieaUy n&ed. The 'll'riler 
obee"ed Iba& Ill the majority of in1tances we can now lhow scarcely -
than the ._ whereby numerous arti1icial procetsea CODDected witla 
working lo .... duriag the medienl period were deaigoated, io evid
of their ha'1.ag hem praotiled. The variety, ho'll'eYer, of theae diatinctne 
appellatiooa rendered It de1irahle that a ratal01ue of the deacripti~ 
whereb7 the7 were dlstl.aplahed in commercial trdlc should be formed, 
ID order that diltioothe 0&11111, u yet nniotelllgible, may be appropriated 
to the 1e•eral object. of curlo111 workmanship e:i:Jiibited from time to time• 
To the British antiquary It woold be an attainment of great iotereet if ha 
reeearchea enabled him to Identify the method of working ia ROid or 1il'n!I' 
practiaed at an early period lo this countrJ, and koowo by repota~oo ha 
other parts of Europe •• the work of Encland, opM .A111lie11•, aod a Ya
riety of it familiarly deeignated u the work of Durham, opu DHolmn•. 
It would be equally desirable to be enabled lo cluaify 1ucb e:a:amplea of 
foreign workmaolhip u may be found io our Wand by their proper deaig. 
oatioo1; u the work of the Saracens, opu 8anru11onim,-or the opu 
GrcsC11111,-the opu Veneticue, work of Vealce,-the work of Toon, opu 
T11r011111M,-or of Cypru1, op!U CypratM. Aa7 attempt towarda 1ucb a 
cluailicatiou would poue11 more than a merel7 cnrioDI antiquarian io
tereat ; aioce it could not fail to throw impol'lllot light oa the hiatory of 
commerce and iateraational relation• ia early timea. MoreoYer, the es.teat 
to which object. of penooal ornament and prodoctioo1 of a coatly cbano
ter were used in a country aft'orded nluable eollateral nldeoce of the 
actual etate of society. It it obvioDI that aa7 cooaiderable iotrodnctloo 
of foreign lunriee during the iofaoc7 of commerce mDlt hue been tlae 
re1olt of aome lollueotial dn:ometancea by whloh the ta1te of the time wu 
ll:i:ed or modilled; and therefore the prevalent e1teem for any particular 
object& of foreign production may be taken u nidence of commercial and 
friendly relation at that period. The eleYatioo of an eccle1ia1tic of Greek 
origin, Theodorn1, to the - of Canterbury, io the 1e•eoth century, m111t 
hue tended to the Introduction of the aria and choicer prodnctiooa of 
Greece or A1ia, u well u of the dogmu or ceremonial peculiaritiea of tlae 
Eutern Church : and it wu la sacred oraameota that the DIOlt eo1tly pro
-.ea of art were lui1hly displayed. The practice of performing pil
grimages to Rome, the Holy Sepulchre, and other remott placre-where 
the rich produce of •ariou1 countries was diaplayed to Yiew, aod ao eta
porlum opened for the 1npply of the moat remote regioo1 of Chri1tlaa 
Enrope,-doubtleu led to the lotroductioo of numerous worb of foreign 
artillce111 into thi1 country. By such pilgrimages, neo more perhapa thllll 
by commen:lal tralllc, were the productiooa of Italy, Greece, or the But, 
Imported Into our country lo earlier timee. 

Mr. Torner obeened that we hue acaroely an7 data lo regard to tbe 
actoal practialng of the more curioue proceuea of metallurgy, either b7 
forelgoen or natiYea, lo England, in very earl7 times. It ma7 be reuoo
abl7 1urmlsed that the mott precioUI ulatiog example of goldamitha' 
worlr.-the Alfred Jewel, preae"ed at O:i:rord-wu fabricated io thla 
country ; though tome antiqnari11s cooaider lta enamel u or oriental work, 
while the gold setting, richly elaborated ia lllagree, may doubUeu be Eag
Jleh. HoweYW, lt 'll'U to be remembered that, wbil1t the art wu chiell7 
aoble"int to ecoleelutlcal purpoeea, it wu alto chlell7 practised b7 ec
oleeiutlca ; and that through their communicatloa with their foreign 
brethren, the knowledge of cnrloDI arti1tlo proceuH wuuld be dif'11aed 
tbroagbout tbelr order, and carefully prue"9d. Tba1, the arriftl'of aome 
Greek aml7le wttb Ardablahop Tbeoclorua dorde • nuonable groaod for 

a 
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esplafaiDg the hltrodaction of uta Into our country wbicb are DDdoubted17 
ol orieatal cbaraater, It'"" eearoel7 needful to remind lbe arcbeoloRiat 
tbat ecele9iutiea of the blpett gr.de did not &COOQDt tbemaelvn de· 
-.ied by praetielag the craftl ill wbicb die7 bad attllined to eminent 
.till aa 1imple brethrea of tbe conHat. 8t. Dun1tan In Eogland, and St, 
£lol. bi9bop of No700, In Pruee, wbo lind at the clole of the listb cen· 
tary, ate iutan- of pftlatll celebrated for their aldll la worldllg the pre. 
alonmetal., 

llr. Tanier ant ad"81'ted to the undoubted practice la Ireland, from a 
wry early period, of lbe nrioaa&rtll of working 111 metal1. Hla obaern· 
1io111 applled not only to prodnctlon1 ia gold and 1il•er, bnt to c11tiaga In 
broame or mlud metals, pretentlng tbe united cbaracteri1tie1 of Ye"J early 
fabricatioa witb peculiarities of m<11t tkllful workmanship; and be al· 
Jaded to the 1aperiOI' 1dYantage1 enjoyed by lriah antiqnaril'I for. the pro· 
lie' utioD of aucb an inquiry in lbe exi1teDce of a natlooal collect1on. Tbe 
nature and ntent of tbe colleotloa formed by tbe Royal Jriab Academy 
wu bown to many memben of the Institute, by the lleriet of faithful 
drawiap of the numerous objeoll iw-ned la their museum, which, by 
faniwr of the Council and the kind inter'featioa of Dr. Todd, were esbi· 
bited at the lut 7ear'1 meetlag of the lnetitate at Wiacbester, It waa 
olleer'fable that IOIDe of the lriah 1pecimeaa esbiblted a remarkable 1klll 
ta tbe nae of the metalllc compound tecbnlcall7 called auUo, at a period 
Jang antecedent to that at which writen b&Ye u1aally accounted that curl· 
au art to bate been practised. Tbat art, iodffd, i1 of far earlier date 
than the time. of Fiaiguerra and the Florentine or/1eru o( tbe llfteeath 
oeatury, u la abowa by the ..-arobea of Count Cic:ognara, wbo h11 giYea 
aamplet of it earlier than the eighth century. JD th• poqe11lon of the 
lociety of Aatiqaariea there it a Stylua, or polntel, for writing on wa:i:~ 
tablet&, the bead of wbicb i1 beaatifall7 ornamented, apparently with 
WU.. Tbia little work ii of early Norman, or poaibl7 Suon, date, 
After - remarb OD the art of engraving H applied to the enrichment 
- Npalchral memorial lamlliarlJ termed "Braaeea,"-wbicb, ladepead
mtl7 of their 'faloe u f&milJ' memorials, nldeacea of coatome, &c., pol
- ..tditioMI iatereat u esamplet of deaga, and of a pecoliar kind of 
ctietie method hi tbe workiDg of metals, Yis.1 the combination of the work 
- die burin with tbe uae of enamel, and of a coarae uaimilalion to the 
proceae oftbe nae of aidlo,-Mr. Tarner obaened, be regretted that It wu 
Ill present impracticable to nf'er &DJ dellaltioae of a precise nature la re
pni to muy of tbe medieYal term• to which be bad occuion to advert. 
Aa respected tbe diatinetiYe term opu ..411glinl•, by wbicb the worb of 
tlae early metallargi1ta of England were known abroad, be veatnred to 
•preu aa opinion that the pbraae waa aot applied to denote &DJ particu
lar proceu of art, bat wu rather used to deeoribe the general character 
mid dnign of tbe objecta fabricated ill the preclou metal• in tbia country 
llt an early period. And It might po11ibl7 ban reference to the two peen· 
liar pattern& generally worked oa the aurfaee of 1acb objecte,-wbicb m&J 
be braedl7 diatiaguiahed u the ribbon and tbe lacertine or dragon pattern. 
The opu ~ be wu lacliaed to coneider u a peculiar decorative 
~ wlUcll the moak1 o( Darbam, to wboae akill It mast be attributed, 
deriffd from their predeceaaon wbo came from Llndiafarae; and the cha
racteriatica of thla 1t7le were probably analogoaa to thOM of tbfl early 
Iriab work.a to wbicb preyioua reference bad been made, Tbe want of &DJ 
mtiobal Mateam of Medlmnl Art In thia country wu a aerioas obetacle 
to the pl"ll8f'Catloa of reeearcbea of tbi1 nature ; aa il wu oalJ by actual 
aDd C&n'fal comparison of eumplea that any l&ti1factory knowledge of 
their dale m origin could be obtained. In many in1ta11C11, doabtleaa, these 
terms were ooafoaaded ; u, for esample1 work.I of oriental character ma7 
ba'fe been called without atrict rpgard to theU: proper de1igaatloa1. B_at 
·1111questloaably these were appellatioa1 denollDJ objecll of perfectly d~· 
tlact ltJle, in their true 1ignillcatloa: and, Mr. Turner remarked, that ta 
bmal documeall IOIDe attempt aeemed to be made to dlatiagaiab the cona
U, of objecta of price with precilloa. Tbus, ia a llat of preaeata ( r.enla) 
Iha to ffeal'J the Third by the Muter of tbe Temple be7oad Sea, we 
lad, am.g otiier ,frodactiona of oriental •kill-" two 7\irlrVA bow1 with 
ltriap of leather, and " two Iron macet of Baraetaic work." Tbe dla
..-imioatioa between Tarkilb and Saracealo work la curious ia more re
llpeCta tbaa one ; and, beaidea ill lndicatlag a kaowled~ of the dll'erenoe 
t.tw- tbe fllMt, It would appear to mart. 10me dilttactloa (ally recor· 
lliMd ia the tbirtHDth ceatary la the character of H1teni prodaction1. By 
tbe writen of romaaee these term• were cloabtleaa aaed in a 1110re •ague 
ar geaeral 1enae; u in tbe "Tale of Gawa7a1" written la lbe timea of 
Blcbard the 8ecoud, in wbiob the battle-ase of tbe Green .Knight ii 
mianlel7 dMcribed, with ill baadle atreagtbeaed with iroia wound around .,__ 

-.....i all bl.-- wllll l"D8 Ill 
a-. ..... 

At lhe aame time, the frequent alloeion to Greec. u the _.,. wb111Ce 
•cb decontiou were deriYed, la f•lly 0011111teat witlt the fact that tbe 
diJef -rce of a grat Yariety of artlltic p_..,a, of e'ffffJ kind, pm&· 
J.t dariag tlae MJdflle .A.gee, -1 be bwced to Coaataatinople, 

Ia Ulaatratioa of the galdlllllithe' work ef the Jllb and 14th eeatarlea, 
Mr. Tal'Mr read aam«oaa ntndl from the .apablllhed aecoUDtl of tba 
..u.,. artill8 empio,ed by Heery the Third aad Edward tbe Finl, wbieb 
~ lite ftl'le&J ucl elabonte cbaruter of the objecl8 esecaled by 
diem la the pl'Mieas metaie, darlag abolfl timel. Ia the - of aome 
-cladlag, and D~J buty, --"'•OD eerf7 lroa--rk, Mr Tal'Dlr 
ailed elpeeW ...__tea beutilal cut, ulaibited IJ7 Mr. WWemta&, al 

tbe wrouidit iroa eereea wbicb formerly eDclOlled the moaameat of Eleuor, 
con10rt of Edward the Flnt, in Wettmiaater Abbey, Tbi1beautiful1pe
cimea of the iron work of the 14th ceatar7 wu remoYed bat a few yean 
alnoe, aad i1 aow l'Ol&iDg la the nulll or crypts of lbe Abbey. la Mr. 
Wlllemeat'1 opiDion1 it ii acarc11l7 inferior ia beauty to the celebrat.d 
work at Notre Dame: and Mr. Tamer ob.ened, it 1boald J101teM great 
iatereat la tbe eyes of Eagliab arcbeologilte, u be bad diecovered that it 
wu the alldoabted work of an Eagliab 11111llh, one Adam de Leigbtoa, 
o( Leighton Busard, la Bedfordabire; wbo ttcei'fed 121. for the entire 
fabrio-eqnl to 1801. of the pretent carre11e7. It ia to be hoped that 
aacler the aa.plcn of lbe preeeat Dean thil remarkable •pecimeD of the 
ncelleat craft of a proYiacial 11Ditb la lbe old time may be either rea1ored 
to ill ori&laal poailion, or praened from farther peuib.le matilatioa or 
decay, 

DECORATION OF THEATRES. 

At a meeting of the DECoBATl'fB Soc11TT, a paper "On the Dtcoratin 
of Tluatrt1," by Mr. Dwna, wu read. h wu illallrated by sketches 
from the interion of the Metropolitan Theatres. 

Tbe 1abject wu Introduced by obaenation1 upon the iallueace which 
dramatic art and ill literature b&Ye bad for good purpo1e11 wbeajudicioua17 
coDYeyed. The jaat appreciation of tbe beaatifol ia acenic ell'ec11, now 
frequently displayed ia our theatrea, wu adverted to. Mr. Dwyer con
sidered tb~t tbe belt mean1 of iacreaaing lbe importance of theatres, and 
raising lbem in lbe pablio estimation, i1 to reoder them DIGl'Wiflcently 
worthy, ia nery way, for lbe dlaaemiaatioa of moral truths and rellnemeala. 
He aollced the construction of theatrea ; and admitting that accommoda• 
tioa for the greatest number la the leaat po11ible apace, with aabdlvlaiona 
for various clUllel of Yisiton, forl!M'd an important requirement, be argued 
tbat tbe form generally adopted (tbat of the bone-aboe) ii not tbe moat 
aaitable. He maintained tbat the idea of makiDg tbe audience feel 11 
comfortably -led la a theatre 11 ia a drawing room bad been Imperfectly 
eoatemplated ; and that, however mucb a cuned aide might with propriety 
be admired, tdility 1bould baYe lbe llrat atteaUon, IO u not to restrict the 
yjew in any c11e to merely a portion of tbe oppoaite bosea. T_he circular and 
aemi-circalar forms employed by the ancleall1 Mr. Dwyer 111d, 11ugguted a 
aaeful modillcation, eomewbat approacbed la the plan of Drury Lane Thea
tre, and contrasting f1Yourabl7 with the 1traigbt0 1ided horae-aboe form ill 
CoYeat Garden. 

Ao igaol'lllce of acouatica wu Aid to be evident la the eoa1tracti011 of 
oar tbeatrea. Mr. Dwyer referred to 1neral well-known form1, 1acb u 
tuanel1, arcbway11, and long carved 1pace1; u alao to the etoae-caaopled 
seate oa Weetmiu1ter Bridge,-wbere the 1llgbtett whisper hi one could be 
beard la the oppolite,- IO 1aggeetlve tbat be could not bat feel tbe 
greateet 1arpriae at auch repeated blanden, Tbe pro.cealam to eacb of 
the London theatres was Aid to be difl'erent in arrangement ; no iwo being 
alike, and aoae nhibitiag an approach to &DJ principle wbicb tbe laWI 
&lfecting aoaad woald dictate. Some cea1are followed on the pre•ailia1 
u1e of m&11iYe Greek eatablataree, with Corinthian colama1 ia aaaaual 
proporiiona (at Astley'a nry lofty, at the Haymarket •ery abort), nbibi._ 
ing a disregard of barmoay la form and proportion, from the elltire abeeaoe 
of a medium for combining the gigantic m&111Yeaeu la the one with the 
1nbdiYialoa of partl lhroagboat the interior of the hoaae. Tbe theatre at 
Venaille1 wu referred to u aa iutance where Corinthian colama1 being 
placed on the stage, Ionic colama1 support tbe 1apentractare; aad wbicb, 
together witb 101De other arrangemenll, reader tbla theatre partlcalarlJ 
worthy ofobtftnation. Nnerthelet11 the proaceDlam there ii imperfectly 
coaetracted ror tbe diatribulioa of 10aad. Mr. DWJer coaaldered the up
per portion of the prvaceaiom at ()oyeat Garden tbe leut objectionable of 
any in tbe metropolitan theatrell; and awarded pralae to the pictareeqa• 
and agreeable maaaer in which it bleada with the interior, and alao u 
being in tbat part beUer calculated for tbe diltribution of 10and. .A. form 
of coaatructioa wu then esplained1 which, it wu Hid, would obviate I.be 
aec1111ity for e:i:traordiaary esertloae OD the part of the performera ia a._ 
tempting to prod ace an audible ud aatiafactory ell"ect throagboat the boa-. 
Mr. Dwyer propounded a theory which, be Hid, comp~nded the prfac._ 
plea embodied ill two familiar laalnlmeata of sound ;-vis., the bell and tbe 
Yiolia. He Aid be would conatract two bold bell-abaped conn, dlnrgiag 
onr not le11 than eight feet OD the stage to the 1ide1 of ibe theatre; eacla 
compoeed of two thickn-• of wood placed aboat ais lncbet aparl. Tiie 
front one 1boald be perforated ornamentally ; that seniag to recei'fe and 
dlatribat.e eqaall7 witbia itself the aoaad1 giYen forth near to It. Tbe ett• 
ntion lboald &11ame tbe form of an arch, with 1pa11drel1 alao perfo~ 
thereby distributing with dlatiact reaonaace tbe words or malio to all parta 
o( the boaae.-In a aubeeqaeut part of the paper Mr. DWJer oll"ered -
remarb upon the coaatractioa of oeiliag1; wbicb we report now, u ha'fiDS 
more Immediate coanesloa with the acoa1tlo theory Jut deacribed. He 
propoeed tbe use of a 1pberioal or a 1pberoldal roof, 1upported by iron 
riba, wbldl might be ornamented; the 1pacea between eacb rib to be eo
riched with elaborate perforatlona (or otherwiae, accordlllg to the gPDeral 
lltJle of the bouee), ia & meaner 1imllar to the doorway la tbe circle at 
Altley's. Tbe additional belgbt thaa given to the hlt.erior would enabJa 
tbe cbudelier to be placed aboYe the line of light from the apper part of 
the tbealn! to the llage; and the objecdou that mi1bt be made to thla 
poei\ioo g( &Jae chandelier wen met bJ tb1 fact daat & coucate aarfaca M• 
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llecll much more th111 a llat one. Another important adnatage arlsi1g 
from tbia form of ceiling wu the f1&cility alf'orded (or a po"'erful IJ'lleal 
of natilatiou. The paintiog·room would be rai1ed aome aine feet ; aad 
the ab1eace of the rolls of caavu, scenery, aad 01ber propertie1, from the 
top of the ceiling, would add considerably to tbe reverberation of aouads
belldea contributing greatly to the comfort and health of tbe artists em
ployed la tbe theatre. Mr. Dwyer eluoidated bi1 idea• by eketcbea. Ad· 
vertiag to the general principles of coaetruction e1.hibited la the tbeatrea of 
the metropoli1, Mr. D"'J'er considered that the Surrey Theatre embrace• 
more tbaa &DJ' other the beat arrangement& for aeeiag aad bearing ; tbP 
pro1eeoium being formed oa a bold lenl,judicioulllJ' dimiaidbiag tbe widtb 
ol the stage. 

The disregard of unity la the coastructioa of theatrea generally wu 
pointed out; and, among other ioetaoces tbe St. J amea's wu oamed
where light Sowing oroameota, ia the French 11yle, are ia juxta·poaitioo 
wttb a maseiY11 Cla11ic etyle; and the ceiling of the Prioceas's wu deemed 
au instance of diacordaat arrangement. The application of variou1 deco· 
l'lltive materials, such u di1temperpaia~ia~, paper·baogiog1, composition, 
p1&pier macb.S, to the llttiogs, &c., received alteotioo: aad it wu ueerted 
that the Priace11'1 wu conspicuous for elaborde richoet1 aad diveraitJ' of 
oraameat,-but that it wu queetlooable whelber lhe Herculean espreuioa 
therein, rather tban the grace aad delicacy of Apollo. maJ' be deemed ap
propriate. Mr. Dw,.er 111id, that H a epecimea of decoralioo it merited 
warm praise; owing to the characteristic vigour throughout Hery put 
(11p lo tM uiliaK). u well u for a eoitable atreogtb and ricboeaa of colour. 
the ueual enrichment on the fronts of bosea wu commented oa ; and the 
nae of bu relief, or raiaed ornament, recommended ia preference to the 
moet elaborate eurface·paioliog on paoela,-a nbibiled at the Italian 
Opera Houa~, where the effect partakes of the weaknus peculiar to paper
baagiap and similar media. The eecoad tier ia the Prioceaa's wu alluded 
to u a p;ood 1pecimeo of tbi1 mauaer ; being decided in character, witb tbe 
detaila effective bot subordinate, and the terminal llguree between the com· 
partmeall akilfully deviled. The velnt valances to the b01.e1 la tbi1 thea· 
tre were commended; but the practice of ba•iog them, 11 ia teYer.11 tbe11.
trea, to extend oaly aboYe the private bosea wu deprecated. Whea it i1 
not wi1bed to bBYe ornament in relief upon the froall of the hos.ea, valance• 
o( tbi1kind1uapeaded from the cushion were 1ugge1ted as imparting a pe· 
culiar and good effect. Oraameolal iroo·work, it wu "8id, m''Y be intro· 
duced with great diYeraitJ' of deaigo, for balcooie1, open (root.I to the 
bo1.e1, fret-work aad ornaments i11 relief for various parte of a theatre. 
Some remarks were added on thto usual method of aupportiag the bose1 by 
aerie1 of columa1 ; and others condemaatorJ' of the manner in which the 
tlera of stage boses are generally placed betwet11 large Corinlhia11 colunuu. 
Sculpture wu mentioned u offeriug au importaot adjuuct in produciug a 
higher cl11aa of decoratiooa,-and eacau•tic painting u facilitating cle1Wli· 
neaa aud durabilitJ'. 

At the followiap; meeting some obaervatio111 on the paper were made by 
Mr. CooPl!I; in which, referring to the remark& 011 a plaa of a theatre, he 
auggeated tbat another form offered coosidenable, and probably greater, ad
vantage1. Thi1 be deacribed u the oYal; which he would have divided 
by ita longer diameter, one half apportiooed to tbe audieoc11, and tbe other 
to the atage, l!cc. He alluded to eeveral oootioeatal theatre•, approaching 
to tbi1 form ia cooatructioo-the Circua Fraucooi, Napoleon'• grand 11m· 
phitheatre at Milan, the Roman Circu1 al Vero11a, aorl the Coloeaeum. Aa 
painted or shining aceoery wu aot employed with the Greek Drama, the 
pl'OICeaium wu richly decorated with ranges of muble columns, 1tatue1, 
gUding, and brouze. The advantages of the aemi·circular and aemi ellipti· 
cal over tboee of the horte·&boe form were l'Dlarged upoa; aad tbe Olympic 
Theatre at Viceoza, built by Palladio, wu aaid to eshibit them io a per
fect manner. This theatre may be considered the chef-d'tHTTt of Palla· 
dio ; and wu erected, by order of the Olympic Academy of Viceoza
wbOM membera directed him to build it in accordance with the aucieat 
plan, that Ibey migbtafford their compatrio'- an idea of tbe magoi1ice11ce 
al 111cleat theatrical exbibitiooa. Variou1 pla11s, u well as the proace
niom, which is a remarkably elaborate architectural com1101ilioo, were es.· 
hibited la aa old work upoo the public and palatial buildings of Vicenza. 
Mr. Cooper then noticed the remarks by Mr. Dwyer on decorations: ae•e
rlll of which met with bia coocurreoc&-aod olbera be es.leaded by addi· 
tiooal de1criptioa1 and 1ugge1tio111 ; referring eepeciallJ' to the decor11tio11s 
of the Theatre Comidit at Paris, 11 of a chaate aud appropriate kind. The 
detaila were 1aid to be very light, aud ia the Reoaiaaaoce atyle.-The dis· 
cuuioa wu supported by Meaara. Parria, Seddon, Crabb aud olhera : 11od 
the following obeervatioos are eelecled from othera of iotere1t. A sphe
roidal form of ceiii11g, it wu admitted, offered aeveral advantages; io
llueaciag ventilation and lighting, 118 well u co11lributi11g much towarda 
a picturesque aad pleuiag ellect.-The decuralio111 of the ceilUig in the 
11.liliaa Opera Hooae, it wu obaened, bad beea copied from one in tbe 
Ducal Palace at Mantua (a coloured plate was exhibited from Gruuer's 
work), but Ibey bad not been socceaafullJ' adapted. It was C0111idered 
que1llo11able if the example wu auilable for aucb an esteoaiYe aurfitce; if, 
admitting the propriety of selection, the ligurea buld their just proportions. 
The great di1ta11ce at which they are required 10 be aeea b11d 11ot been auf-
8cieatl1 regan'led in the colouring; and tbe peculiu baz~ to the atmosphere 
in a large theatre, u well 11 1K>me other general pri11ciple1 in colouring, 
demanded a different trea1me11t. The use of bright colours, such aa Yer• 
million, it wa1 remarked, ought to be reatricted to a very limited applicll· 
lioo.-Mr. Parri1 1upported this opinion by refereacea to work• by Raf· 

faeUe and 8-braodt; IUld recommended Indian red and Veaeliaa red, 
when auppor&ed bJ' a bold mua of abadow, u producing a more powerful 
effect. He alto objected to the prevalent uee of bright coloura for interior 
decoralioos-from their banh and, owing to the general abseoce of green, 
fatiguiar; imprHeioa. It was remarked tbat tbe decoraliou of tbe ltali&D 
Opera Houee appear moet aatilfar.tor1 whea the eeall are ncaat; ud 
coaaequeatly, tbat tbe de1iga does aot embrace aome eueatial principles. 
Tbe bos. lier1 oa the riaing of tbe curt&iD were compared to buda o( while 
ribbon ligured witb cer1ain dark spots, oddlJ' auociatiog witb tbe ricb 
acenel'J aad dreaae• oa tbe atage. Eacauatic painting wu alluded to; 
and it1 durability aod effect were aaid to hBYe beea proved equal to fl'ffCO 
wbea 1ubjec1 to tbe iollueoce of gu aad vitiated almospnerea. Coloured 
decoration• when compoeed of aprawliog cupids or allegoriea were sligbt
iaalJ' meuhooed. SomP 1ugge1tioo1 were made 1tating tbat ricb fabrica, 
coloul'l!tl u Peraiao C11rpeta, cloth of gold, &c., when thrown oYe~tbe froo!S 
of tbe bosea, would conduce to a ricb and g11y appearaoce quite di1liac& 
from any obtain1&ble by paiotiog.-Tbe Oplra Co11&iq11t at 1:'11ris wu do-
1cribed by way of coutrut to the decoratiGoa of our Opera HGuse. A 
satisfactory, quiet, 1et rich effect, it wu aaid, i1 there diapl11yrJ, toplher 
with aome important m11.1tera in conalructioo. The oruameota are com· 
J>Offd of stamped brus.-A deecriptioa wu given of Co•eot Ganlea 
Theatre 11 it wu wbeo liral opPoed. It wu designed by Smirke, aod 
painted under bi' directioo1. The drop-eceoe wu p11ioted by William 
Di100 in 1ub<lued colour1; witb aieoaa columoe and statuary, witb broad 
masses of ebadow, cooduciug to a forcible impreisiou by powerfully e11-
baociog the effect of colou re in eceoery aad dre1ee1 on tbe stage. Tbe re
p nee coo•eyed on the f11ll of lbe curllli11 wu eaid to have been agreeable, 
although splendour wu aot aimed at. 

SOCIETY OP ARTS, LONDON. 

Dtc. 16.-Dr. ROCln, Sec. R.S., V.P., ia the Chair. 

The Secretary read an addreaa from tbe Council, which rave a retrospect 
of tbe proc:eedioga of the put ye11r, and the propoaala of the Council for 
the future. It atated that formerly the Society, 11 ia well knuwo, atooJ 
alone u the gre11t acliYe acieatilic, mecb1&oical, aad artiatic society of Lou
don, the Royal Society beiag the only other in any ao•dflgou1 pusitioo. 
That aow, however, tbat grelLt lleld ia bappilJ' full of co-oper11tiog Soci~ 
tiea, each l11bouri11g on aome one subject forwerly a mere depe11d1&Dt on itl 
vut territory. Thal this remoY11I from tbe parent Suciety of ao maDJ' 
bnaucbea, baa aeceaearily stripped it of ma11y of its bright oruameuta ; bi.t 
it appeare to tbe Couoc1l, that far from being regarded as 1111 evil, tbll 
mulllplicatioa of useful Societies is a subject fur congnatulatioo, and ahould 
be regarded u one strong proof of its p1&~l nsefuloe1111, 

The Council co111ider that the field on which the Society might witb beet 
eff,.ct c-ooceotr11te ilil future laboura, H well 11 that which moll properly 
belongs to it, la a departm .. ot of tbe Fiue Arta hitherto much neglected ill 
this cuunlry, and which bas bet.11 atrooglJ' 11pproved of by H. H. H. Prince 
Albert, Pre1ide11l of this Society,-oamely, that of promoting high art lo 
coooeclioo with tbe mechanical, for which our maaufacturera are ao ju1U,. 
celebrated. 

Tbe Addree1 then proceeded to state tbe variou1 alterations and lm
proYemeata whicb had beea ell'ected oa the Society's premiaea duriag the 
receaa, and coucluded witb a li1t of lbe variou• pecuoiuy aud honorary 
rewards about to be offered for competition during tbe curreut seaaioo. 

The lirat paper read waa " O• tl&e principle• employed ia the r1ee11t De
ratiou ef tlal 8ociety'1 Grtat U.10m." By U. H. H.1.v, Esq. 

The paper commenced by 1taliog that the decorator who bu beea i.a
trualed witb the embelliahmeal of the ball of a Society which bu far itt ob
ject the adnocemeal o! &be oraameola1 and weful arr.a, oaturallJ' fell much 
aas.ietJ' u to the reeull of his laboura ; aud thie aos.iety wu increased by tbe 
rellectioo, that hie work mmt necessarily be of a nature calculated to accom
pany oae of the grea&eal effGrll in high art of which this couairy can bout. 
Hie firal object, therefore, bu been to adopt 1ucb a style of decoration u 
ahoold aot only embelli1b the b1&1l, but al the aame time give additional 
el!'ect to lbo1e great works of art which it cootaioa, cooaectiog the whole i.a 
one general harmony of form aad colour. 

Tbie bu been effected by 1urrouodiog the pi ct urea, by Barry, with cloth 
of a deep purple hue, which colour ii the most elfectual in giving clearuea 
lo worke of high art. The apacea of wall wbicb 1urrouod the picturea thu 
have the effect of being lo ehade, while the picturea themeehea will appear 
ia full light. 

Haviug in 1ome meuure separated the pictures from the ceiling, the ae.st 
oonalderalioa of the decorator wu the general elfecl of tbe hall ilaelf. It ia 
requilite that all aparlmeo~ i.a wbicb great work• of art are es.hibiled, 
abould po11e11 a certain degree of grandeur. Thi1 i1 1ometimes imparted bJ' 
architectural decoration aloue; but in the Society'• ball eearcely anything 
of the kiud es.iau. The wall ;iermioalet by a narrow 1111d ligb&lJ' enriched 
cornice, 1urmou11ted bJ' a plain cove of 8 fl. 4 in. wid-'bis cove ii term~ 
aated b7 a narrow border of 1lucco work, between which and the apemare 
for the cupola light there ia a dl&l 1pace also quite plain. Tbe apenure to
warde the cupola light ia thrown iato eight pa11el1 by a plain narrow mould
ing, aud thie completet the architectural decoration. 

lt, \horofore, appeared k> \he decoraior that wlWeYer grandeur wu kl bl 
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imputed to ibe ball malt depend apon the embeltiahment of tlie plain aar-
. lac., ud that the architectural decoration• could only be made to appear 11 

lluicll diridiDg thoae sarf'acea. h became, howe-.er, requisite to unite in 
- meanre tlte cornice with ibe Willa, and thla hu been effected by 
pliatiag it of an Btnacaa hrewa, or deep ""'8 eolta hue, which hue fona1 
a aataral bumony with the ooloar ol ibe cloth upon the wall1. Tiie plaia 
mrfaee of the cove which 1armoaats the cornice, aB'onled the decorator the 
Int ~Id upon which he could ubihit a atyle of decoration, and thi1 he baa 
confined to a aimple combination of geomdric with chromatic harmony ; and 
&bat it might have a ffiiouk, he hu made thil combination to represent 
moaaic work compoaed of giallo lllllico, rouo llfllico, lapil lazuli, ud inlaid 
gold. Tbil 1election of material bu a doable adYantl~, for while it givea 
meaniDg it alao aB'orda an opportunity or aaing what anilta lerm broken 
coloan, ibe ,wJo IPllit:o being yellow intermixed with tinta or purple, the 
,_ alico being I low tone of red, broken ap by tiata of grey and white, 
and the lapU I.nil being intenae blue, likewiae broken with tiata or gold 
colODr and grey ; thaa preYeating the crude elfect ol plain patchea of colour, 
&Jld giring the qaalitiea or unity and continuity amongst the parta. The 
band or atacco work which dividea thil coye from the flat part or the ceiling 
ii peiated pare white, to repreaent ltataary marbl,, u are 1110 the moaldiogt 
round and apoa the aperture that lead1 to the cupola light. This wu 
adopled la preference to the '"""' cotta colour or the cornice, u being 
eqaally appropriate and more ligb~ in eft'ect. The llat part or the ceiling ii 
alao ellricbed by a mowc work or a 1imilar chromatic harmony of the ume 
marblea, bat Of a different harmony of form from that Of the COYe, and with. 
oat gold. The paaela in the space leading to the cupola are similarly en
riched by a mosaic work, compo1ed of lapil lazvli and mu combined with 
inlaid gold. 

Tbe tlgarea forming the design in the COYI are produced by the combina
tion of elliptic bands round central poiata, 10 that they are all perfectly corvi
liaear, and formed by arCI or the same ellipae, the 1ize of which waa propor
tional to that of the prill'Cipal tlgnrem in the picturea. Al a coatrut to tbil 
anugement or carrilinear forma in the cove, the decorator bu introduced 
a rectilinear design upon the tlat part of the ceiling which diridea the coYe 
from the cupola. Thia design ariae1 oat of a combination or eqailatt.ral 
trianglel producing hexagonal and rhomboid figure., into the former of which 
the aatioaal emblem1--the rose, &he thistle, ud the 1h1mrock-1re intro· 
~ &1 if inlaid in roao cmtico marble. Ia the paaela abon thia, and 
forming the 1ide1 and 1pandrilll of the 1pace below the cupola-light, the 
daigD ii prod11ced by the combination or an equilateral triangle and a circle ; 
dim aaiting the earve with the ltraigbt line, u an appropriate wi11diag up 
of the linear harmony. 

In ibe centre of each of the Coar aide panels, a 1hield bu been inserted. 
The one over the chair ii blazoned with &be royal armL The 1hield oppo
me to the chair ii blazoned with the family arm1 of H.R.H. the Preaideat of 
the Society. The lhield on the righi or the chair, ia emblazoned with the 
uma of Barry the painter, and that on the left, with &he badge of the So
ciety. 

The 1eoood paper resd was " 0. CM ~rt pri.cYlu qf 8,...nrilfll 
:&aly, ad titir applioalioa iii tnfaiA brtUUlttr qf tlte .Art qf Ihlip." 
By D. a. Hn, Elq. 

Thia paper commenced by elating that the firat principles or symmetrieal 
bentr originate in the power of aambPra, and that a means or applying 
die principle of aambera in the (ormatioo of plane figaree is aff'orded by 
t1te dhi1ion of the circumference of the circle into 1GO degrees, wbicb 
degreel are again divisible aod 1ubdiYiaible by 60 into miautet, 11ecoad1, 
&o. Tbae, the abltracl principle or barmooy and proportion ia the relatiaa1 
of certain numbers to each other, becomu apparent and Yiaible in their 
application to the structure o( ~metrical figures by means of the division 
of the circle. II tben p~ to ahow, that to apply the11e degrees to 
rectilinear plane figures, ear.h figure must be reduced to its primary ele· 
meat; that the triangle, which is h•lf o( the square, ia the first and m0&t 
1imple of its clau, and is the representative of the No. 2; that the llC&leae 
triangle, which ie half of the equilateral triangle, ia in like manner the 
represealali•e o( No. 3; that the next scalene triangle which ariaea aatu· 
rally in tbe series ia that which is half of one of the he i10ecelea triangle 
which form the pentagon, and is the represeatatin of No. 6. 

We have, th,refore, in the square, the equilateral triangle and the peata· 
goo, the primary elemenll or all aymmelrical beauty, as reprcaeated by 
plaite 6prea, and evo!Ying the operation o( the harmonic numbers of 2, s, 
&lid 6. Oat of the primary rectilinear ligurea already referred to, ariaes a 
M'COlld clau, .. ,when 111 equilateral triaage is divided into two acaleae 
~lee by a line drawn through one of ill uglea and bisecting the oppo-
1ile 1ide, these scalene trianglu, if reunited by their hypotbeaulM'I ialllead 
of tbPir loageet 1ide&, will form an obloag rectangle-eYery rectilinear 
6gure having ita corresponding curvilinear figure. 

Tbe paper coacladed by &bowing the operation or the principles of har
lllllllic ratio in the formation of the moaldiage of Grecian architecture, 
orumeutal vuea, bouaehold aleuill, &c. 

Die. 2S.-W. H. BoKJN, Erq., M.P., V.P., in the Chair. 

The first communication read was by Dr. Roo11.T, Sec. R.S., " Oil /au 
E-U.l CM••Bo.d," the object of which i1 to giH the chea·playera 
a board of edlcleatly 1mall dimen1ioa1 to admit of being put into the 

poclet, whn folded, at uy part of the game, without deranging th' poel· 
tioll of the IDfll on the board, eo that when it Is TeOpeaed they will be found 
in the 1&me place u before, and the pme or problem can be reaumed 
where it bad been left of'. 

The 11ecoad aommuaicatiea read was " 0. tu tjf «ta ~ Htay Dia
cltarru ~ ..4t.Np4trW Ekdridly, a tzftfJpli,flftl i• tl&t St.,... ef1849 
(i11dtuli111 u .AccoHt qf tlu DtltnctUi11 of St. Gtorgt'r Chlinl&, at Lticn· 
tn-, Oii tltt ld o/ ..4.,...,); toiU Rtaarlu •• tlit Uae ad .4pplifflilnt of 
Lifilhli~ C1111dt1dorr." By E. H1GRTON, Eaq., C.E., Telegraphic Engi· 
Dl'er to the North W etlera Railway. Fragmeatl of the roof of SL George'• 
Church, and the apparatus uaed for getting rid o( the injurioa11 efl'~tl ol 
lighlDiDg on electric telegraphs were exhibited in illuslnU.ioa of the 1r.bject. 
The author commenced by 1tating that the frequent occurreoce or th1ader 
storma during the put summer had all'orded almost unequalled opportu11i· 
tiea of iDvesligating the elfecll or atmo.pheric electricity in the coacea:rated 
form of li;hllliag. He then proceeded to gin a deacription of the tfl'ects 
produced on St. George'a Church, Leicester, by a discharge o( lightning. 
The church, which wu a new and haad&ome building, wu entirely de
stroyed by the elfecta of the thunder storm of the lat of Augaat ; the ateeple 
having been burst uander, parts of it were blown to a distance of SO (,et 
in enry direction, while the •aae rod and top part•of the 11pire fell perpea· 
dicularly dowo, C!llryiag with it eYtry tloor in the tower, the bel111,and the 
works of the clock. Tbe fillliag maaa wu not arrnted until it arrind on 
the ground, under which wu a strong brick arch, and thia alao wu broken 
by the blow. The gutters and ridge covering were torn up, and the pip• 
aaed lo coDYey the water from the roof were blown lo piece11. The author 
ae:a:t proceeded to compare the power deYeloped in the dWcbarge or the 
lightning which destroyed SL George'• Church with eome known mecha
nical force. He 11tated that 100 tons of 1lone were blown down a dielallce 
of SO feet in three seconds, and consequently a 12.220 hone-power engine 
would b1tYe been required to resist the elfrctl o( this 1iugle llaah. Ia the 
coane of the paper the author exhibited the elfectl of a new battery, con· 
Rtruoted by himself, and wbich was le11 than the ,f0 of a cubic inch in 
1ize. This battery, he bad1'ouad, would for a month together ring a tele· 
graphic bell 10 milea of!'. He alao exhibited a tec0ad battery, which, 
although ao small that it wonld paH through the eye of a iu:edle, ia of 
power ealBcieat to work a telegraph. Having detailed the coarse or ae
Yeral diacharges of atmospheric electricity, be then proceeded to show the 
elfecta produced on the electric telegraphs, and the meaDI which baTe 
llince been adopted to prennt injury to them in future. 

JH. Highton further atated that since the occurrence of the abon 1tol'IDI 
he had e:r.amined the cathedral of SL Paal'a, in London, to ascertain how 
far this noble pile o( building la protected from the elfecte or lightalng. 
He found that the two 1mall tnrrets have light.ning coaducton erected, bat 
the central dome bu none. He found, bowevl'r, that the position of the 
spoull and other metallic coaaectioaa is 1uch, that he coaaiders if the same 
are preeerved u they now an, the balldiag wtll1 f'or years to come, be free 
from damage by lightning; bat llboald they be remoYed at any time, ud 
glul or porcelain be emplo7ed in their etead, then the main part or that 
noble buildillg would be in coDltant danger from eYery 1torm that pU&el 
over the city. 

He then concluded by argiag die imponaace of a correct and 1y1tematic 
principle being acted on in the new Houaea of Parliament, with a view to 
securing them from the diaaatroae elfecta of lightning. 

ROYAL SCO'M'ISH SOCIETY OF ARTS. 

N011. 23, 1846.-DAVID M.1.cuo.ur,'H.D., F.R.S.E., Pre1ident, 
in the Chau. 

The following commaaicatiODI were made :-
1. Oii Jlf'Ollllebtg W'Aitt, or Nntral Ligltt, 6y 111t11M of ordiaary artijfcial 

U,111. By 011oao11 TAIT, Esq., AdYocate, Vice-Pre1ident. 
The white light, or artificial day-ligbt, wu e:r.hibited, in coatrut with 

ordinary artificial light, upon the primary and the 1ecoudary coloare, and 
11poa a coloured •ketch. 

Ia thil communication Mr. Tait 1boW1, tut, while the white light or the 
auu ii compomed of R)'I producing orange and or tbome producing blue, ia 
equal parta, in ordinary artillcial light che R)'I producing orange exceed by 
mu7 time. thoae producing blue; the coaaeqaeace or which i1, that the 
latter ligat re101Ye1 in&o an oraage light a little modified by blue, whicb 
aB'ec:ia nry much the 1ppe.1rance of the coloan of objecta expoaed Co it. Ia 
order to prodAce white light, be incl1>1e1 the ordinary light in a laatern, or 
e>Uierwile, aod tran101it1 it through coloun:d 1iul, or painted glasa, or the 
proper depth or blae, 10 11 to ahlclrb the e:a:cea of orange; by which meaaa 
it ii prodaoed at t!Ye or 1i:a: ti- the espeame of tbe aame quantity of the 
ordinary light employed, which, by using a gas argaad lamp, ia about a ball 
of the upen1e of ordinary light from tallow candlee. He ucerlaias the 
proper tint for the glua by colouring it 10 that white paper receiving the 
light traaamitted tbrou1h ic may be ia aniloa with aimilar paper receiriag 
the white light of the aan. He exhibited in a aimple and llriking manner 
the great coatrut or the effect of ordinary light and of that of white linht, 
or artitlcial day-light, thaa productd by him (by means or glasa which he 
had painted with" French blue") upon white, the primary and the secondary 
coloar1, and allo apoa coloured landacape 1ketche1. 
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2. DelCriplioa of a Ptlltfll Stif'ty-Rna. By Mr. Al.sXAMD&a MrLL•a, 
uddler, Bdiaburgb.-By tbi1 rein, which bu been a coa1iderable lime in 
- aDd 1nerely tated, Mr. Miller •late.a I.hat all po11ibility of a bone runnini oft" i1 el!'ectll&lly prevealed. h1 eft"ect when drawn ii to compreu the 
hone'• windpipe, and th111 reader .him powerle11. A vicious hone once or 
twice checked by thil rein ii completely under command and learn• obedi
ace. 

3. Dacription of a very cheap and convenient Coil-Bltctrical Marliirw. 
By Mr. Ai.alCAMDll:B B•owx. Communicated by George Wilson, M.D. 
Dr. Wiboa, in bringing forward thia machine, did so not u claiming a dif
fereat arraagemeat from the coil-electrical machines already in nae, but be 
coasidered Mr. Brown had great merit in making bi1 machine not only COD• 
ftDieat in 1ise and handsome in Rppearaace, but very moderate in price. It 
cu be sold at IL 15•., and i• fitted for all medical purpo1e1. The shock 
cu be gradaated from the 1ligbteat to the 1trongest, by withdrawing and 
apiD gradaally introducing the bundle of wire into the centre of the coil. 

ROYAL INSTITUTE OP BRITISH ARCHITECTS. 
IH,.14.--8. ANOELL, V.P., in the Chair. 

M. Luu1ua, of Paris, wu elected an honorary member. 
Drawings were nhibited to illu1trate the deacriptioa of the mode 

adoptf'Ci by Hr. J. B. G.uDINEa to warm the Synagogue of the Spanish 
ud Port11gue11e Jews, in Bevia Marks; that object having bten succeu
fally attained by the admiHioa of warm air from a chamber beneath the 
building. 

Mr. D. MooATTA read a paper descriptive of a distillery and its appur
teaaacea recently ~reeled from bis deaig111 in London ; wilb some obser
vations OD the priaciplea of diatillatioa, healing furnaces, and gen.era! ven
tilation. 

Mr. E. J. ANllON described a modification of the "Polmai.e" sy1tem of 
warming, applied to a viaery near London. A diacuuioa arose on the ill 
el'ecll of the syatem if applied to general purposes, in consequence of the 
ntiated air being reheated. 

Remark& were made ou the coasamptioa of smoke, and also on the 
aeeeuity of providing means of ventilation wherever W&IJll air i1 intro
duced. 

JlAFFAELLE. 

The following ia the Brer1 of Pope Leo X., b;r which he coaaeded to 
:aat"aelle the license to purchase all 1toae and marbles required for the 
construction of St. Peter's, aud to prHeat the destruction of ancient mo
aameall and iaacriptioas by the masons and builders of Rome.• 

"TO llAFFA'BLU UIBINAT'I, 

"A1 it is moat necessary for the construction of the Romaa temple of 
the Prince of Apoatle1, that stone and marble, of which we ought to have 
an abuad.at 1upply, abould be r1&tber procured at home, than be conveyed 
from abroad ; and u it baa been 1&scertaiaed, that the ruins of Rome cou
taiu a Kreat quaulity of tbeae materials, and that all persons who, either in 
Rome or even iu tbe ueighbourbood, intend to build, do appropriate the 
Ame to their own use; I make you, whom I use u tbe muterof thi11aid 
temple, the overseer of all the marbles and atones which, henceforth, may 
eome to light at Rome, or at a dist11ace of tea thouaaad paces tberefrom
for this rraaou, thal yon shall purchase for me thoae which may be proper 
for the edi6catiou oftbis temple. Therrfore, I command all people, middle, 
highest. lowest, that wherever thP)' sh1&ll, hereafter, dig out marble& or 
other stoues, of any kind, wilhia the space assigned by me, that they shall 
acquaint you, the overseer, fortl1 witb, of the uature or kind of every thiug 
IO di1eovered or ncavated. And also, that whoever shall not do 10 within 
tbree d11ys from the time of auch discovery, be be fined from 100 to IOO 
1old roias, u sball appear to you ftt. Aud, moreover, u I have been In
formed, that much of aacieut marble and stone, eagravea with iaacriptioas 
ud other moaumeats-wbicb moQurueull often bear some exquisite stamp 
of art, and ought to be pre&ernd for •be cultivation of literature and the 
improvement of the Roman tongue-are vilely cut up by the marble-work
en u building material, and tb1&t thus the iascriptio111 are destroyed, I 
aommaad all persona who nercrse the trade of cutting marble and other 
1toaea, that, without your orders or permiuioa, they may not dare to cut or 
work any i111cribed sto11e,-11ppl)ing the same line, u aforesaid, to aU who 
may act otherwi11e thaa 1 comruud.-Givea this sixt Cal. of September. 
Year three. Rome.'' 

J. L--Y. 

• Pe&ri Bembi epllloL 1-1111 X., P.11, Last11111. 1688. 8"1. P• 2411. 

REGISTER OF NEW PATENTS. 

HEATING APARTMENTS AND BUILDINGS. 
ANTHONY NATHAN DE ROTHSCHILD, of London, merchant, for .. 1-

JWOUmn&lr i11 heati'llK aparln1e.l1 a11d hildi•K•·"-Graated April 18; En
rolled October 18, 18'8. 

This invention relates to beating any desired 1pace, by forcing healed air 
by mPchanical means to the space to be heated ; or to beat or dry variou1 
mauufacturiag articles in the nme manner, and also to lead heated air for 
auy desired l•urpose, whether perfectly dry or containing the moisture re· 
quired for various purposes, lo any situation that may be required, and is 
well adapted to warm churches, boapilala, 1beatres, nlooa1, bathing es
tabli1bment1, barracks, manufactories, priao111, horticultural e1tablisbmeat& 
powder mills, brewerie1, &c., &c., u well 11 for other purp<19t1 where a 
hiKh anJ regular degree of beat is required. 

Tbe apparatus is 1howa in the annexed eagraviap. a is a fur. 
Fig. 1. Plan. 

Jl'.lg. 2. S.CU011. 

nacc, in which are placed cut-iron pipes b b b, the Dumber of which 
may be increased if much heat be required; pipes of IUI oval form have 
been found most coDYeaieat. The pipea are heated by the fire a. The 
eatraace of the pipes la coaaeoted at '• with a ventilator e, set in motion b;r 
mechanical force, which forces pure atmospheric air into the pipes b. The 
same ventilator forcei also a 1troag current of air through the pipe/, to the 
fire. All tbe pipes have valves, I K K• to iacreue or decrea11e the curreut 
of air. By bring driven through the hrated pipea, begianiag with the 
lowest and ending with the higheat temperature, the air acquires a very 
intense heat. It bu been found that the most convenient leugtb of the 
ca1t-iron pipea, to pr<>duce high temperature, is Iii feet, which allows the 
smoke with the circuit (la la), aud pressed dowu (in i), to leave the chim
ney with the templ'rature of the open air. To the end of the piplll I, 
united in one current of air by the chest 111, is attached to the conduit 
pipe"'• which, with ill branch pipe o, coave:y1 the heated air in any direc· 
tiou desired. 

Should it be deaired to coavey warm or hot moist air, this object may be 
easily obtaiaert, either by introducing steam, if the motive power is a 
steam-engine, into the conduit pipe iu q, or by placing an iron ve11el in the 
cbe•t I, which ve1Sel 11111 itselr from the outside in the same ratio Ill the 
water in it decreases by evaporation. 

APPARATUS FOR MELTING ZINC. 

ANDar.w 8JUTH, of Priaces·Slrtf't, Middlr.e:i:, engineer, for "l•prow
•at• i11 cOIJtiflg or cot1eri11~ rnd11l• for pre~r11till1 o.ridatio11."-G11U1ted 
1''eb. 11 ; Enrolled August 11 1 IS.t8. 

The improvements relate to coating metals with zinc, melted ia a bath or 
lead or ti11, or DJ' suitable medium that melll at a lower beat than lllllc, 
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whicb it elf'eclfd in the manner 1hown in tbe annexed engraving, repl'eM'nl
iag a verticaJ aectioa of the apparato1, which coaeilta of a wrought or ca1t 
inm pall or Yetael d, for holdio1 the zinc, placed within another wrought 
or cut iron pan c, with a span of about 16 inch aJI round and uodf'r the 
upper pan; tbi1 lower pan is set in brickwork•, over a furnace b, and 
Arn>unded by the flue, and contains molten lead, or lead combiued with 
tin, through which the heat i1 tran•mitted to the upper paa, containing the 
mac ; the upper pan is lined on the inner face with lire-clay or fire-brick, 
to pn:nnt any galnnic effect by the action of the sine on the iron. By 
thia method the zinc i:1 kept in the bath at u even temper1.ture of about 
800° Fahrenheit. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN GLASS. 

JA•U T111M1N1 CHAMCE, of Haod1worth, S1alford11bire, glua manufac· 
turer, and HEMRY BADOF.R, of Weal Bromwich. gla11 11taiur, for "l•
~t• ia 1/w Mall•fullll'e qf ,.iau."-Graated April 28; Enrolled Oc
tober t8, 1840. 

Tbe impro•ements relate, lirst, to the application of beat to sheets, pane9, 
or platH, or other articles of ghtBI, when tliey require to be rtheated for 
aay purpose, such as the producing 1tained, painted, enammelled. or other 
glua, which bas been hitherto effected either hy placing the glus upon 
metallic 1hehes within a mulBle, and applying the fire externally, or by 
placintt the glasa iu a kind of reverberatory kiln, upon a bed of stone or 
bamed clay, and thtn applying the lire internally and directly upon the 
glua. Ry tbe formu method there ie a difficulty in preventing plale1 of 
glua from becoming bent or cockled, and in beatinit the gla99 uniformly; 
aad, b7 the latter plan, the direct action or the lire upon the glus ii inju· 
rioa1. 

The improv,.ments con1i1t in IO 1pplying beat that the adnntagee· of 
tba two me1hods above meatiooP<I are uailed, and, at the aame time, their 
rapeclin peculiar defect• are a•oided. Ia carrying out this part of the 
ianation, .. e glau is laid upon a suilable bed (atone is preferred), and the 
glua co•ered by suitable covf'n, so as to encloae the gla11 in a chamber, 
bJ which the direct action of the lire OD the Rl&H is prevented, the inverted 
pau, for 1be time bein11, producing close chambers within tbe kiln. la 
tbe top of each co•er there ia a small aperture, communicatintt, by meaae 
of a pipe, with the outside of the front of the kiln, this coolrivauce beiag 
illtendecl lO aJlow or the l!l'C&l'e of any Hpour. In Order to facilitate the 
pnctieal operation of enclosing the gla11 in co.era, moveable bede are 
preferred, placed upon an iron carriage ranning upon raild, the kiln being 
ptoperly cooslructed for receMng 1uch carriages. The anne1ed f'ngrav. 
1Dp 1bow a plan and longitudillal 11ctioa. • 11 are the fire.place• ; 6 b car-

e 
~·• with a bed or beda; ~ ~ iDYerted pan• or eo•er.. The carriages ar 
ialrodgced into the kiln at the doon e •; th,. doon are then clo1ed, aad the 
tame and heat will be rHerberated within the arch, and thea p1111 olf' aP 
the c:bi111aey /, wbicb ia to ba>'e a damper 1o regaiate the draft. The pro
.,.. or beating ud cooling the glau ii then c:ouduct~ in the ordiDal'J' 
way. And for the purp'IM of 11till further eec:uriag tbe glu1 &om heiag 
injured by the Ire or smoke, the edge• of the co•ers ue lilted into groo"" 
e11t into bed1, there being powdered cballt, or other 1uitable 1ubltaace, to 
cloN 1be join ta. 

Tba aecoacl part of the impronmuta relate to the mode or applJiag 
beat IO 1he•ta, paae1, or plates or glaM, when it Is dPlired to aller their 
lbape, wbetber IO reader tb .. m more 8at. or to gi•e them any required cur· 
ntare, According to the methods 11enerally adopted, the kiln h•1 1o be 
-led eoo1i1lerably befor .. a ee1·oad charge or glaae can be introJuced into 
it. Ncnr, the improvements con1ist of ao ~mploying monable beds and 
CIO't'ert, U de1eribed, that the cooling down or the kiln ii rendered QDDe• 
-.r7, aad tbe glue, when eoclOBed in the chambers formed on the beds, 
CIUI be eafely introduced into the lattening or beading kiln, without necn
l&rily reducing the temprralure of the kiln. The muye.bJe betl1 aforHaid, 
prewioally lo their beiug cbar11ed with glasa, are lo be healed to a tempera
\Ure appra:i:imating to thal of tbe kilo it.elf: this is done by meau or a 
-ail kiln, 1imilar tu the ma1a kiln. Wbro tbe glue has remained 11181-
cientl7 long ia lbe llalleaiag or beDdin1 kilo. It 11 withdrawn along a lear 
or loaf arch opening in10 1be kilo, 11a11lar to tba• deecribed in the 1pecillca
tlon o a p11teat granled to the uid James Timm1os Chance, July 7th, 
18U. Tbd lear or arch, buwner, i1 aot aa euenlial appendage IO the 

pretent 1Jstem of the patentee•, bec~aae the bfd1 and the eo•en abont 
mentioned may be of such a tbickoe&1 H to allow the glue to be withdra
from the ltila without the intervention of a lear or long arch. 

GLAZING CAST IRON. 

Tn10THY KEN111c1:, of West Brom"'ich, Stalford1bire, ironfounder, for 
"l•pr-owmt11t1 i11 Kla:riw1 1111d n1nr11tlli•& 1/ae 111rfa&t1 of Clllt Irn."
Granted May 26; Enrolled Nuw. 26, ISJG. 

The impronment1 relate to coating and glazing articlea of caet iron, 
with two separalf' coat1, one to give it a body, aud I.be other the glue, ia 
the following manuer :-The cast iron articles are lirst to be 1borougbly 
cleaned, and tb~o lo be coattd with a compoeilion, coo1i1ting of IOOlb. of 
calcined fliota Aotl 751b. of born, both itround fine and fused ; wbem 
cooled, ·Hlb. of tbi1 mi:i:tur<' is to be added 10 51b. of pollers' c-lay, groand 
In water till ol sucb a con1i1ltncy, tbat ••hen the article i1 dipped, It wiU 
retain a coating 1-l&lb inch thick. It it thtn allowed to eel, aad while 
moi1t, the glued coa1posili110 is carefully sifltd o<er the 1urfacf', coa1i1t
iatt of lOOlb. of cornish 1tonf', ground Cine, l 17lb. bora1., grouod liDe, Hlb. 
Boda uh, SSlb. saltpttre, 3.Slb. slaked lime, !Sib. white tand, and SOlb. 
white glaas, well pbuoded; the whole are mised, and well vitrified: wbeD 
cool Ibey are ground lo a tine powder, w1t1l11•d, and dried; 451b. of tbil 
mi:Uure to be added to 1 llb. of sod" ash, in hot walf'r, and well 1tirred, 
and then dried in a sto•t. Wben the ar1ic:le hu received the glazing it ii 
placed in a ston. 11nd kept at a temperature or 211° Fabr. Afterwards it 
ia fired in a kiln or ruufll~, raistd lo a heat sufficient to fuse the glue; 
tbtn removed and e:r.amined, and if the itlazing be not perfect, the mi1ture 
is sifted o•er it, and it is a11ain subjected lo che aclion of the kiln or mulle. 

For coating the interior of iron pires. the first mi1ture, or body coating, 
i~ poured tbrougl1 the tnbe. at lhe 11tme lime turning it round IO u to ill• 
111re its contact with every part throui:bout its entire length, and wbil1t 
moi1t the glazing powder ie puaed thruugh iu the same way ; after which 
the lobe i1 to be lreated as above described. 

The patentee does not c-l1tim glazing the i11terior IKr/cce1 -.f oeg,f6 'fl 
t11pccitv, but only for enllmelling the e:i:ternal 1urface of sucb articles, and 
the enamelling and glazing of c1u11-iroo Italian iroo8, bos iroaa, knobt for 
door bandies, and 1111cb like articles, and the inaide of cut iron pipe1, ud 
ornamental 1urface1 of cut iron ornaments. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN SMITHS' WATER TUE-IRONS. 
BT w. NOTON. 

( IUportell in tlK Fn111kli11 J..,.,,cl.) 

The 1mith1' water tue.irou u fitted op on the ordinary conahuction, ie 
bad in principle, lull a ve171bort time before it i1 destroyed, and ii emiaeatly' 
calculated for being aa e:i:pen•i•e item in tbe economy of the 1mitb'1 work
ibop. Much incon•enience and hindrance reaulh from the frequent atop. 
page occ:aaioud by the failure of thi1 uaefol appendage to the amitby fire. 

My aiteation wu directed to the circum1taoce, eight or nine yean lgO, 
with the inlention of finding a remedy for, or at leut an amelioration of tbe 
e•il. Upon eumin1tion of the disabled tue-iron, I found the in1ide, more 
eepttially tbe end nearest the fire, general!~ filled up with a 1ub1tance 1u!l
ciently aolid to prevent any water getting to that part-the place wbere it ia 
moat ttquired to carry away uadne lemperature; ihus the tue-iroo ii aat 
fairly worn, b11i burnt out before ill time. -

Wbai is meant by the ordinary con1truction may be undentoocl by nle
reace to lip. 1 ud 2, of the prell:i:ed akeich :-

Ing. l. ~- 2. 
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A, water toe.iron. B, cbtem for water, u a convenient height above A. 
11 :1 1• wrought-iron pipe, cooaectiag the lower part of the ciltem, B, with 
the lower part of the toe.iron, A. ti, another pipe, connected with the upper 
part of A, and pu1iag either through the bottom of the ciatern B, or by one 
aide, and oYer the top with a bend. Water poured into B will descend by 
the pipe, a :111, into the toe.iron, A, driving the air before it up the pipe, d, 
and if 1ufllcieat water be aupplied till it naacb at the height 1howo by the 
liDe in the da&em, the whole of the pipee and toe.iron will be full of water. 

Ia aetaal working, the DOie, II• i1 covered with hlll'Diog coal ; the water 
1000 attain• a boiling temperature, and lteam being formed, a portion of the 
water ia driven out of the tue-iroo up the pipe d, into the ciatera B, when a 
Crtah aupply descend• by a :1 11• to he in ita turn heated and driveu out u 
before. 

If distilled water could alway• he 1upplied to the ciltero B, aud that kept 
clean, the toe-iron would b&Ye a flir chance of doing ita duty to the end ; 
but u it ia not 10, and 11 there ia a grea& probability that other 1ubs&aocea 
get iato the cistern, and ultimately find a aettlement in the toe.iron, aome 
eootrinace was deairable for preventing the accidental, or perbap1, in tome 
ioataace1, wilful choking of the tue-iroa. The meana adopted for thia pv
pote will be readily UDdentood by again referring to the two flgarea. In· 
n.d of the water detcendiog by the ca"ed pipe a 11t 11• it ia coDYeyed by 
&be ltraight pipe a IJ, iato the cut.iron box C, which ia fixed coaliderably 
below the tue-iroo, and must first be filled before any can riae up the pipe c, 
iato the tne-iron. Should any nud or &&bet get into the ciatera B, it will 
aettle in the box C, and not in the toe.iron, which will he 1upplied with 
water containing no heavy particles. A mud.bole door 11, ia provided, by 
which the box may be cleaned out at any time when the work i1 not going 
on. Thia additional appar11.to1, if attended to, will ensure a 1&ti1factory 
working and add a considerable period to the existence of the water tue
iron. The box C, I b&Ye made, ia of the capacity of oae cubic foot to each 
fire, and I would recommend that the mud-hole door be opened every two or 
three weekl according to clrc1llllstaacea. 

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, ALNWICK. 

S1R,-lo your notice oo new churches io the last number of the Journal, 
you haH made some remarks on the seal.a in the chancel of SL Paul's 
Church, Alnwick, ao<I on the Duke of Northumberland, which I am eure 
you would not have <lone had you written from actual obstrvatioa and 
koowled1e of the cue. I therefore beg leue to lay before you Lhe facts. 
You are correct io denying the name of etalla to the seats ia the chaaeel ; 
they are not stalls, neither are they pews-but opna uats, two' rows ou 
each side, and the end of one row on the eoath tide prepared 10 that the 
duke can wheel his chair into It. lo the aisles of the chancel are aeata 
fitted up and reserved for the boy• of his grace's aehool. 

The eutle not being io. the diatrict of St. Paa1'1, the family, with few 
exceptloas, never go there. And I may .. ,. (from huiag beea well ac
qaaiated with the fl'elings under which the duke bas acted throughout 
this muoifieeot"work), that the ooJy pririlege be desired, was to he able, 
when he did go to that church, to get to his plac~at I caaaot call it
quietly ao<I unobtrusively u wu pouible, coaaidering the alJlictioo he 
labour& under. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient 11en1111t, 

ill, Savile-row, Dec. 4, 1846. A. S.t.LYflf. 

•. • The explanation given by Mr. Salvio ie perfectly 1&ti11factory a11 far 
as it refera to the Dake of Northumberland, and we readily believe that 
hi• maoificeoce bu beea characterieed by its usual uoobtrasiveoeu, and 
that the architect has executt'd his task with his uBUal ability. :Bnt 
we cannot regret lia•iag iaai1ted that a church is not the place for mun. 
dane distiDctioa1, and oa11:bt not to eoataio privileged -ts for priYileged 
wonihippera. The remark i1 ioteade<I to be perfectly general, anti thi1 
protest against a apecific application of it is an admission of its abstract 
correctoeu. 

The question respecting the propriety of setting apart a large portion of 
the church for liturgical parpo11e1 hae been learnedly JiaeUBeed on both 
sides. It is not withia our province to consider it except with reference to 
architecture; we certainly believe that the architecture of a church may be 
faultless where the diatiactioa of aaYe and chancel is not maiotaiaed, and 
that the services may be eoo .. eoieotly performed lo nch a building ia 
strictest conformity with the rubric. The Temple Chuerh in London ill 
au eminent instance. Where tliere are distinct chancel•, it may alao be 
objected that oo one portion of the laity ought to be admitted io preference 
to the rest-the exception made io faYour ol 1io1tiog men and chorielera 
has no more nlid excuse thaa the paid atteadance and mu1ical ability of 
this portion of the coagrl'gatioo. Beaidea, the rubric espreaaly directs that 
the whole•· people," not a IM!lectetl few, are to engage in this eervice. 

Architects who view the question iD this comm•D·eeaee way iucar a 
certain amount of vituperation, to which the sligbtedt exercise of moral 
courage would reocler them perfectly iodilfereat. It is certainly to be 
regtttted that the coolroveray bu not been autlioritldiiiely settled. Ou one 
point eoorected with it there can, however, lie no dispute. If, in a ne" 

church, a cbucel he bl&ilt at all, it ought to be aet apart esolaaively &ad. 
ltrictly for ill profeaaed purpose. To build a cbaocel, and then aalrer the 
laity to occupy it, or to erect stalle (u at SL Gilea'a, Camherwell,) whica 
are merely aaperior Mlllts to he had for payiag,-ia an idle, ostentatious 
retention of forms, after their aigailicaace and parpoae have ceaaed. 

BURNETTIZING TIMBER. 
SrR,-la looking oYer your Journal for December, I meet io the" Notes 

of the Month" with au account oo. " Buroettiziog Timber aud Marine 
Worm," which statement I beg you to correct, It being replete wilh 
erron. I am the peraoa by whom the experimeots were made for Sir Wil
liam Barnett; havia11t 11;iweo the subject of marine worm attention for many 
years past. Your corre~pondeat is totally uaaoqalliated with the subject 
he baadlea, and uaerlll the epecimeoa . were "duly immereed Ju bi11 (Sir 
William'•) eolutioo ;"-they were not immersed in the eolutioo koowo. to 
the public as Sir William Burnett'• far.famed aolutioo. When the pieces 
of wood (about six io number) arriYed from him, I received them uoder
ataodiag them to be pieef'e immersed in order to try the effect of a prepara
tion-which preparation i11 nry different to the former, which ataios the 
wood coolli<ler1tbly; but in this ioatance the wood was not in the leut dil
coloure<I. The fitr·f&med I am perfectly acquainted with, seeing the lllll 
of it every day. 

Sheeroeu, Naval Yard, J.1.HES MITCHELL, 
Dec. 12, J 846. Cieil E.,.,-iaeer. 

• • • The paragraph was taken from the Nual Iatelligeace in the dailJ 
papers. With all due deference to Mr. Mitchell, we shoal<I have been 
much better pleued if he bad stated what preparation had been used by 
Sir W. Burnett for tll4 six pieces of wood, which it is not denied had failed, 
aad we should be glad if Mr. Mitchell would state whether Bamettilled 
timber, or any other prepared timber, had generally withatood the ravages 
of the marine worm at Sbeeroeas. 

SETTING OUT RAILWAY CURVF.S. 

SrR,-1 haveseeo, io your Journal for December, Mr. Tait's notice of 
my letter to you, ioserted io your October number, and I hue read his 
description of an iostrameol iaYeoted by him for setting oat railwa1 
cu"es· 

The objection which appears to his iostrameat eeems to be obvious: it 
clearly is that the principle is liable to much perplexity and error, becaaee 
it is founded on a sy1tem of what surveyor& call " buil<liog''-that is, 
making the accuracy of the whole work depend apoa the nicest accuracy 
of a great number of minute parts, coasiatiag of arithmetical calculations 
io trigonometry, accurate measurement of small dietaoces, exactneBB of 
instruments, straightoe11 and uprightoeu of boxing rode, &c. &c. This 
machinery appears to me to be too complex for practice. 

It is objected by Mr. Tait to my proposal, that it may be poaaible a aar
veyor may aot be able to •te the two extreme points of a cu"e. Ia an
'"er to this, I need only say that eu"eyon, employed ta aet out cunea, 
would always be ia poueaeloa of meaoe to find oat, without any great 
trouble, 1111d without trigonometrical ealcalatiuos by meaoe of aritbmetlc-
but merely by the aid of a common theodolite-the dirutin of the chord 
line : haYiDJlt once determioed this, he mUBt be a poor su"eyor who does 
not eee bis way clear ia laying down a cu"e, tile radlue of which 11 ginm. 
The method follow• from the 1y1tem of cbord1 meotioaed lo my former 
letter, aad is obYiou1 to aay tyro in geometry. 

The aystem 1aggeated by me deducea particulan from general•; fa other 
worda, it proceeds upoo the plan of uc:ertainiDg fundamental or geDe1Sl 
poioll, aad producing tlie mmor poiata by mell.DI of tlaem. The plaa of 
Mr. Tait proeeede b1 "building" a great number of minute triaoglee, one 
upon another; "bieb i1 aot, amoopt 1oneyora, accoaated orthodox. 

Your's, 
01"esay, Dee. 5, 1846. Ax ElfOIXEER Ol)T OF EMPLOTlllE!IT. 

ENGINEERING LITERATURE. 

Sra-Ia your reply to Correspondents iD the December number, I no
ticed your answer to a 1ix years subacriber, respecting the be1t pablisled 
account of tbe detai11 of the Steam Engine ; and, ootwith1taadiog y
referred him to the treatiae of the Artisan Club, yet yoar opinion waa, 
." that a 1&ti1faetory work on the Steam Eagi11e remain• amoDg lbe de
;siderata of Engineering Lileratare." I am so mack gratified that Jotl 
hue ginD expl'Hlioo aad publicity to au idea which I helieYe Vft'J 
'.Jnaoy perlOlll have loag thought moat deairable, !bat I cannot forbear 
ukiag if it WQQ)d DOI he pollibJe to form a 1ociety for the parpoN o( 
pu.blillhiog aome vah1able wor.lt1 ou the " lffe1m Eagiae and Eogiaeeritlg 
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ia 6-eral," 011 tm ume plan u .._ Ouaclea ucl Sita e1r<llf'8 8ocietiel 
haN alreMly doae N 1SOC-Cully, aad which, it appear is lo be fOllowed 
by uother, to be called the Hacklayt Society. 

For my1elf, 1 llhall be happy to coatriba&e towanh uy 1ublcriptlon 
which may be made to carry out 1uch a meuare; aad I ba.e DO doabt I 
coald, &lllOll8 my frieada, obtaia 1neral IWllel aad auhlcriptioas, in addi· 
tioll to my owu. I am, Sir, yolll' obedient ""aat, 

A B&ADB& or vooa Jooa11AL rao111 THE Co111MEllOEMEIM'. 
Lewe1, Dec.14, 184e. 
P.S.-lf my 1anntio11 is coa1idered practicable, I wlll commnnlcate 

witll y- agaia. I haYe the &rat Yolame or .. F&l'C'J OD the Steam Ea· 
giDr :" raa yoa iufo1111 me if the 1eeoad •olume ii likely IOOD to be pab· 
l.iahed f 

•.• We may probably reply to this letter hereafter. 

NOTES ON FOREIGN WORKS. 

TnullcCiolla of tlw .ArtlwolOf~ lutit•ll of ~.-Tlte •olame o 
tbe prooeedingl of this Society,jaat publiahed, agala proYea the richneu 
ol &atiquariall ftJiCI, &Dd Jikewilll 8D iacreued acliYily Of the Society, 
Uilier the aaspicel of tht preeent Pope. The &rat memoir coatai111 Pro. 
re.or Ulrich' a truel1 in Greece, from Atbeaa to Chalkia, Aathedo11, Aulil, 
ucl Oropo1-placee acarcely yet nplond by any aatiquariaa. Amoapt 
the moaameats diacoYered ia a bronze tablet, with a marsian inscription, 
foallCi at Rapiao, and, m01t probably, the oaly relic of the kiad extant. 
A.aother tablet of lead, with a Grecian imprecation, ia ialeresting to tbe 
MUchen of linguistic aad religioua aatiquity.-Tbe celebrated an:bi· 
1ect. L. Calliaa, has contributed a paper 011 a round pedeltal in the Laterau, 
wi1b emblem• of Vulcan upan it.-Tbe most altractiYe paper, h11weYer, i1 
tliat ol M. Welker, oa the portrait of Sophoclea. M. W. has compand 
the apleodid statue in the Lateran, found at Terracina, where the poet ii 
~nftlted iu a proud, ally triumphing attitude-with that of the Moaic 
paYemeat lately fouad at Kiila.-Two double eataglioa of Sopbocle1 aad 
Euripides, from the collection of M. Torloaia at Rome, were exhibited. 
Tlae con&garatioa of the two heada ill Yel'J characterl1tic,--Sopbode1 ha11d
IOCller', qaieter, of great regularity and barmoay of fo1111 of head, approach
ilag the ideal ucribed by the aacieats to Jupiter; while that of Euripidea 
ill more shrewd, act.he, and bustling. 

TM pct pichlrt qf Gcrofolo, al Ro.,, repreaeatiag the descent from 
the cl'Oll, a huge can•u, comprising 1evea 8gure1 of life-aize, hu beea 
hitlaerto ill a •ery precarioua coaditio11, OD account of the wood, on which 
ii wu stretched, haring become rottea, if aot decompoied. M. Radice, 
its preHat owner, kaowiag the great artilltic value ot this hiatorical pic
ture, eagaged the famoua reatorer, M. Buao1i, \o lra111fer the caavu to 
&DOtber subatratam. Thie hu beea done so 111cc:enfully, that M. Over· 
beck bu e:i:prellled hia perfect colacid111ce aad approhatioa. 

&ilvlq/,... Nqk• to tlae &- Froatier.-The Neapolitan goYeftl• 
Milt hue graaled to M. Faleo11 de Cimitr the coaceasioa to coaltruct a 
i.llway from either Capua, Ceprano, or Foadi, direct to the Romaa froo· 
tiara; bet uader this coaditio~lbat the aewly diacoYered 1y11era ol 
JoGf'roy be tried 011 the line. T ty1tem, which 11 Mid to all'ord greater 
.aam, to truellers, aad a sario iof espeaae, will lint be tried 011 a apace 
.t two miles ; a commluioa Is t.h to decide whether it be adYisahle to 
-ploy it oa t!te entire liae. 
~, •• Cecil,,._ ill Bolanda.-Aulllria bouta or having COD• 

ttneted tbe Int railway OD the cootiaent of Europe, aamely, the Budwela 
ud Liaz line, commeaced ia 18211, although merely worked by hone 
power. Allother from Prague to the -1 miHa al Lahaa, a length or 
Je,MO C11bits, wu begua In 1816. lt wu at Int iateaded that this line 
lhould e:i:tead to Pi11eu, aad tbu1 form a julldioa with the Ba't'&riaa 
!katu' It... The Lahiaa coal mi11e1 aow aupply &rteea mauufactoriea 
with 15,090 tou of coal mouthly ; bat u thia -1 yields a superior kind 
of coke, which could be adn11tageou1ly uaed oa tbe Great North Liae 
(whoN ecagiaea baYe hitherto burat wood), theae new braach lines will ho 
of greatcommarcial •alae to the whole colllltry. 

T/,. Encn.r. o/ tlN Tmmi11u of tlw Paril allll £,DU ~,, at the 
former city, excitea much contro•eny amoag our French OOldemporariea. 
The rig!Jt buk of the Seiae wa origiaally Uad upua, bet the 1ublequeut 
llllClertMuid doiap of certaia iaad proprietor&, who dnired it aear the 
Boulnard Muu, -ms to baYe balauoecl tbe deciaioa io their fuour. 
Now, the Place de la Butille -ms likely to 1Uit all requirements. The 
iutereslll of the whole Hue, aad the immease capital wlaieh has to llow 
through It, demaad1 that the te1111iaus .lhould be u uear u po11ibl1 to the 
cntre e! • "-e co-ercial aad banking activity of Paris. 

TM N•• Opera Ho- at YinH.-Tbe preaeat building aear the Kilrt
.tierthor, i1 one of thOIMI !naigaificut edifices erected nnder tbe late 
Emperor. Thia baviag become too palpable, the plan for a new cme hu 
been de•iled. The two gates of Cariathia will be pulled dowa, and re· 
placed by oue ia a monumental style ; the ramparts oa this aide of the 
city demoliltied, aad the limits of the city ext.,aded ; hy which alterations, 
11111icient apace for a apleadid aew Opera Houle will be gained. As the 
""- of the prneat theatre, howenr, doea not expire for two yrars, the 
operatioa1 will aot commence until that time. 

lrriptin v ..AJ,nia.-'l'be Freach Miaiater of woods aad public works 
baa -iaaled a commlllloa, cboaea from amoDg tbe geaeral 1l&H of nr
"YOl'I ol road1 aad bridgM, to uuaine the piaa1 aad projects 1eat to 
Paria from Africa, for lht' barrage of the rinr1 of Africa. Theee plaaa 
ha•e been made oa the •pot, by another commislioa, which ia so"eyill1 
Algeria for tlaat porpoM. Tbe first plua of iniptioo will be e1ecuted 
oa tbe walerl ol the plain of KitidjL 

Tlw GtrilcUicU, .r..o..ill, lkz,i••.-By a carious accideat, the name aC 
the builder (hitherto uakaowa) of this lplendld 1tr11oture bu been di• 
covered, by oae of lbe keepera of the an:hlTe1 at the Gaildball. Hi• oa
wu Mathae111 de Layeu, muter ma.a of the city of Llluvaia. While 
occapied OD lhil tuk, for thirty years, he recei•ed foor sola (balf..pe-) 
per day iD 111mmer, and three sola ia win&er; aad wheu this immortal work 
wu completed, the muaicipality gue bina a ru~# of live Peters aad 
tea sols I 

City E-0.Uuli.,.t• ia ..A111ilrl4.-The imperial baildiag court coHail· 
lor, M. Springer, bu uadertakea the rebaildiag of the fa~ade of the 
Altatadt gaildhall, at Prague, which will be adoraed by six broue statuea 
of Bohemian monarchs, sculptand by M. Marx. The corparation baYe 
YOted & SUm of 80,000 floriDI (equinlent to £20,000 Eagliah) for that pUI'• 
poae. 

Rutonitin qf tlw lnm Mi111Ur.-Amoogat the mOlt Important monai 
meata which the graadeoua art-lute aad geDeroua piety of a great qe 
hu lento ill aot alway• grateful aucceuors, the Ulm Miuter OKupiel a 
conaiderable place. It co•en an area of Stl,toO 1quare feet, and ii not 
surpuled by any mediae•al cathedral, Colu and Speyer e.xcepled. lta 
aaYea, complete 81 they are, are of gigaatic proportioo1, the principal one 
beiag 141 feet ia height, and the four lateral 011e1 70i feet; the choir 90 
feet. The apire, had it been completed acoordiog to the pla111 o( the ori· 
ginal architect, Mathew BoblillKer, would haYe overlooked eYea that of 
Cola, 81 it was plaaaed at a height of 475 feet (Rbeailb), while the latter 
was to be 474 ft-et. The apires of Freyburg, St. Stephell at Vienna, aud 
ena Struburg, are all of a leuer height. Thua, what i1 related by Ira· 
ditioa may well be true-aamely, that the Ulm burghen, at wbOle expeDM 
this edifice wu raised, said thea, that they waated to erect a cau for the 
Straaburg Miueter. Thi• gigaatic building w81 begua in 1171, the aamea 
of the an:hitecll being Heiaricb aad l\Iicbel (most probably only their 
Christian aames). Whea Mathias Bobliager took charge of it, from 1480 
to about 1490, the building had proceeded u far u the platform. A 
1ubaideace of thil 1tape11dou1 mau wu aubsequeatly apprehended, and 
Bobliager was compelled to lly from Ulm; B1111khard and Eagelberger de 
Hornberg beiag then appointed architecll. They uaderrao the spire with 
Heh tremeadoua walla, that profe1&ioaal mea ~ lwi81il caa be railed 
thereon. The buildiag wu aot 1abeeqae11dy ed with, If we except 
thoee graceful colamaa erected by Lieahart Aeltlia (1502-11107), by which 
the lateral auea are diYided. Want of fund.-and atlll more, the .,. 
proach of the Reformatioa, preYeated every further endeuour to complete 
it. Thua it remaiaed aatil lSU, whea the tendency to restore the medi•· 
yaJ monuments of Germany-already manifeated ia that of the dome of 
COia-reaclted &ho tbe i11habitant1 of Ulm. The completiOD of the apire 
ii certainly, up to the pre1eat time, a aubject of mere wish and deaire; 
bot that of the ceatral D&Ye (only iaferior to that of Ciiln by IO feet) i1 
more .. ily to be acbleYed. The projected lateral plllan, which 1upport 
the central aave aad the atill ualiai1hed turrets, are yet waatitlg. The 
completion of the two euterly turreta would at once impart to the whole a 
more perfect appearance. If all thia be doae-u it has already beea 
begua-tben the huge spire coald be attempted, the expeaae of wlilcll, 
albeit large, would be oaly oae-third of the cost of the completion of the 
dome of UOla, calculated at be milliODI of dollara (at foar ahlllings). The 
work• are under the sole direction of lite city an:biteot, !'rl. Thria, whose 
eoergy ii geaerally praieed aad appreciated. 

Greal Nt1D't1 Hall at Btrlill.-M. G. Jullu1 has juat completed the erec· 
tioa or the above e1tabli1hmeot, in which the periodicals or all 11atio111 aad 
coaatriea, and of eYel'J braaeh of humaa knowledge aad on e•ery subject, 
are to be met witb. Situated ia the Yel'J centre of the town, ill sacceu la 
allllOlt aure. [A similar place does llOI e:i:lat in Loudon.) 

RA.ffaelk a11 .Arclaitechlral Alllhor.-lf some persona are uto11i1hed to 
hear that Raffaelle, whom they 111ppo1ed hitherto the painter of Cartooaa 
aad Mado~u, wu alao the completor of St. Peter's dome, at Rome, they 
will be atill more surpriaed to uadentaad that he waa alao aa author, aad 
thia on a profeuional aubjec:t. Hi&" Report to Leo X. 011 the preae"ation 
of the aatiquitin of Rome," ia a Jewel of delicate yet deep thought; but 
it i1 the ooly tliing which the diYiae paiater ner put to paper, hi1 miad 
ma11ifeall11g itself la a different aphere. 

Tlw Bokk•I E•ltrpria1 of tlw .Age ie, cerlaialy, the drailliag of the 
Zuider-Zee in Holland, the expeaae of wbieh is calculated at 61 millions 
of tloriaa (10 millions aterliag). The plaa ia ready, and embrace• a gi· 
gantic dyke to protect the aew laad agaiast the force of the Baltic Sea-a 
maritime caaal, acce .. ible at all times of the tide, to connect the aea with 
Amstenlam. No plan, except to form a railway o•er oae of tbe pUlel of 
the St. Gothard, can be compared with the aboYe. 

.Atftdic• of Tlitatr11 and otlatr Ptdllic ..Attditory Bttildl11g1.-lt hu heeG 
tried ia some of the reoent co111tructio11s of theatres ia Frauce, to pro• ide 

· spaces ia lhe body of the walla and pilasters, for iacreuing the aco111llc 
character of the buildiag. The rationale of this scheme is qaite correct
it &gftn with the theory of aound, lately brought before the Freuch ln1ti-. 
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tote, that it is 1101 a l'ibration of air, but a substance-a -terial body, 
like electricity, magnetism, beat, &c. It 11 ob•ious that walla, and other 
.alid work, caoool and will not propagate the ray• of 1ound dynamically, 
u well and accoratrly u air does, which ia its appropriate meustroum 
and vehicle. Of wh11.t shape these 1pace1 are to be, and wbere they are 
to be placed-both according to tbe shap~ and size. of tb! boil~ing-ie a 
subject open to the investigation of arcb1lecls. It 11 cunous, mdeed, to 
know that Aristotle say• (Problem 11. eec. JI) that the ancieote placed 
empty nHa or poll iu the walla of tbe.atree, forums, &c., for increasing 
the vibration and power of sound. 

FaU qf a B.Udillfl °" tlu Frew.el Nortllrm Lille.-On Friday, the 20th 
Nov., the large wooden building at Lille, in which tbe com~ao! gave the 
grand banquet to tb~ French pri~cea aod tbe comp~ny 10•1ted to the 
inauguration of the hoe, and which w11 recently being prepared for a 
waiting-room ror puaengera, fell with a frightful cruh. Not one of tbe 
aupporting timben reaieted. The escavatioo of tbe earth around the sup
ports wu the cause of the accident. 

.&lgillt11.-The Lusembourg company contemplate building eight 1treetl 
in the London atyle nest apring around the atation to he erected in tbe 
Qoartler Leopold, Brn11el1, for the occupation of opulent Eogliah familiea 
It ia well lr.nown that the English eatablishiog their re1idence1 at Brnaaela 

>liave alwaya cboaen the upper part of the city for the benefit of the air of 
tlae parlr. and neighbourboood. 

TtiutUing t11t .Alp• -Tbe Mowitt11r Btlgt aononocea that experimeotq 
have been made in order lo teat the efficacy of a machine JDSl in•ented fo• 
tbe purpose or etrecting a new and epeedy method of boring tunnels. It 
ia proposed to apply this machine to 1he construction of the great tunnel 
about to be commenced in connection witb one of the Italian lines. The 
machine was placed io front or the web, aod rll'ected a bore to tbe depth of 
181 ceotimetel'l'll (7 inches) in thirty.five minutes. ;Al thi1 rate, tbe new 
invention will complete upwards of 5 metrrs (J6fl. 610.) of bore per day, 
aod tbe proposed tunnel through Mount Ceois will be finished io the space 
of three years. The nprrimeota luue bren repeated twice berore several 
of the first eogiueen of 1''raoce, and with the moat complete success. 

NOTES OP THB MONTH. 

Electrical Ttlf'grapl&-At the Parie Arademy of Sciences, M. Br~goe 
e:sbibitrd a new f'lectro-magnetic battery, iot .. nded for the line of electrica 
telegraph of the Pari1 and St. Germain railroad. A prepared magnet of 
eteel is h.ed prrpendicularly upon a strona board. Above and nry near 
the pole• a rectanaolar plate or soft iron is fixed upon ao asis, wbich bears 
a piaion commaud .. d by a large copper wheel. Upon the pl1tne are en
graved the lelter& of the alphabet, and opposite each IPtter there is a hole. 
The BJ.is of the wbf'el ha1 a baudle, to whicb is 61.ed a steel point, capll· 
ble of entering the holes of the wherl. The handle bas a hiogf', in orJer 
that it may be raiaPd or lowered, and is free at the CPDtre of the wheel. »O 

that when tbe point is out of a bole the handle may turn io rith~r sense to 
ind the letter and transmit it. Very near the edge of the wheel is a lever, 
the sm1tll ann of wbicb is above its centre of motion, with a larger ooe 
uader, which 11enes to work a second le•·er; they are comhin•d in euch a 
way that a alight motion of the small arm of the irst mRy describe an arch 
to the estremity of the large arm of the second. The upper arm of the 
int lever dervea aa tbe point of arrest of the handle, at !be 1111me time lbat 
tbe large arm of the other elops tbe movement of rotation. The appara101 
ia IO contrived u to engage and dieengage its•lf in tbe finding and trane· 
miuion of the letten, without any effort on the part of the penoo working 
the battery. 

BttGllUT'I f.,. IM Ganl't•.-On the ttst No•. a number of scientific gen· 
tlemen connected with India and steam navigation, met 11t tbe iron ateam 
eblp works of Meun. H., 0., and A. Robin110a, Mill W111l, Poplar, to lo· 
epect a large iron 11teamer, intended for the navigation of tbe river Ganges, 
between Mirzapore and Calcutta, and named (by the apirited Cumpany 
wbo ordered her) tbe 11 l'ttirzapore." She i~ the third of a line of 1teamera 
for the Gange• deeigned and cooetructed by the aame firm, and i1 the 
large1t river ateamer e•er built, with one or two esceptioo& io America, 
her length being tGO feet and ber breadth inside lbe paddlee 18 feet. The 
nurl la an admirable combinatioa of etrength and lightoen, and embrace. 
10me oo•eltiee In iron ship-building to attain tbi1 desideratum in the 
navigation of 1hallow rapid riven. The engines are of lbe collecli•e 
power of HO bol'llt's ; are bo1 izontal and perfectly unconnected ; their 
nl ves are oo tbe equilibrium principle; are acted upon by cambs, and are 
well geared for tbe euy manipulation of the engines. Tbe flnt of these 
ateamen, named the" Patna," bu proved to be 11dmirably adapted to the 
na.igatioa and traffic of the Gaoge1, and the company have lo coa.;equence 
given orden for tbe immediate preparation of additional steamers. 

R11I07'atioa qf IJarcd.4§ Catl&tdral.-Tbe Dean bu just iaued a state. 
me11t of tbe progreu oftbis work. The eaalern chapel baa httn l'Ompletel7 
rntottd; the windows and open parapet work at the eut end uf the 1011tb 
aisle are in progreu. Active uperation• have been commenced lo lbe 
choir, and a llOble arch of Biahop Urban'• work, with elaborate mo11ldillp, 

has been opened. Beaeatb tbi1 a beautiful llCrl't!fl of Bishop llanhalra, 
A.D. IH8, bas been esposed; u alllO a beautirul receased monument ia 
he 1outh-east wall oflbe choir, 

.All Sai11l1, St. Joln'•· Wood.-Two stained glau windows have beea 
presented by Mr. Fain. 

Holyllftd Harbo11r.-Tbe Adminilty hue gl•rn notice or their inlf'nlion 
to deepen and dredge this harbour, and to construct retaining wia!LI and 
wooden jetties. 

801111& StajfOJ'dlhirt .'tli11'1.-A weekly paper says-" We hue beell 
informed, on the beat authority, that the Government have appointed aa 
nperienced engineer, thoroughly versed in the sys•em of ruining, who will 
immediately proceed to viait the iron and coal mines in South Stal'urd
ahire." 

Cltopalra'• Nttdlt baa, it is stated, btrn oft'er•d by the Bey of Tonia to 
Louie Philippe and accepted, aod is to be pla<'.ed in tbe Carousel at Paril. 

Nt111 .Ad on Stea• Narigali011.-0n the lat January au important Act 
"For the regulation of St.eam NBYigation, and for requiring &ea going 
ve11el1 to carry boate," comes into operation. EYery ve&B~I of up.,.arda of 
IUO tons is to be provided with bose for n.tinguishiog fire. Every steam· 
veuel p888iog another steam \·euel is to p888 as far as may be safe on tbe 
port-side. No compensation is to be recovrred for injury by vesoels ool 
exhibiting lights at night. lo rivers 11le11m \easels 11re to pass as oear u 
practicable to that side of the mid channel which lies oo the ve1ael'11 star
board. Owners are to trao1mit to the Board of Tr11de twice " yrar certl· 
licates of the efficiency of lbe engioea, aod are to report the suppo11ed lou 
of any veuel, &c. 

.At LatMney .Abbt!f, Glo9'Ct1ttr11airt, live ancient Norman pillars bave 
been dug up. 

l.Ollg .Acrt Iaprot:tMt11tl -All tbe bo111r& belonging to the: Mercer's Com
pany, io Long Acre, opposite tbe eod of 8ow-11reet1 have breo demolished, 
and a direct <'Ommuoicatiou is thus established with Waterloo·bridge. 
Tbe new atreet at the end of St. Martin'11·lane i11 rapidly progressing; it 
is one of the widest tboroogbfarea in Loudon, itll breadth being JlO feet. 

TM Fortijicaliona at Sl1ttM1t11.-Dec. 21.-Thesc works continue to 
progress rapiJly. The large 11nd formidable baltery opposite tbe dockyard 
gate, facing seaward, is now complete, with the exc•ption of the curtain or 
parapet wall, wb1ch will shortly be proceeded with, after wbicb tbe beda 
for the traversing platform11 of from 40 lo 50 gooa will be laid down. The 
musketry walls coooecliog this batlery, on the one baud to tbe fortiflcatioaa 
at G11rrisou Point, and oo tbe other to the laud defences,are also complete, 
aod present a ioe appearance, being excellent 1pecimeo1 of substantial 
workmaoship. These land defences, whicb extend cootinuonsly from the 
Thames to the Medway, interrupted only by tbe drawbridge to Mile Town, 
are now io course of being rep11ired and heightened, by tbe mud procured 
in the deepening or the moat which protecta tbem. The excavations for 
tbe moat whicb 1u1rouod1 th11 new b11ttery, and wbich have been continued 
northwartl, as far as the 1ecood angle of the old works at Garrison Point, 
and south w11rd into the moat• surrooodiog tbe laud defences, are oearlJ 
completed, aod workmen are now engaged in 11everal parte hanking it o_p 
with rubble stone. The greatest nuo1ber of men are, however, engaged in 
the con.truction of a ruelin, capable of containing S,000 men, on lhe Mile 
Town side of the drawbridge. Tbe moat ia to be cooducted round the 
ravelio. 11nd a second drawbridge thrown over it. Tbe repairs and altera· 
tioos of the old works at Garrison Point are completed. The magazinea 
are iu course of being filled. New barracks, capable of cootaioiog 1,000 
m•o, are to be immediately erected, and three Martello towers on the !ale 
of Grain shorP, 1hould the foundation prove satisfactory. A party of Sap· 
per11 and M ioere are at present engaged tbere ma.king the Dect'1118tf 
borings and rxamioatiooa. 

.A11aly1ia of a Pt1·.0U.11 .Alloy, by Hr. Henry How.-Tbia was a llDall 
plate or a }ellow metal, which was taken from a band of 1imilar plalea 
surrounding a human 1huU: it cooaleted of-

Gold 
811.er .. 
Copswr .. 

99'16 
It is a question wbPther the metal is an artllciaJ alloy or the erode prodact 
of a metallufKiC proce11. Tbe author was inclined to the latter opioion.
Clannii:.Z SKitly. 

K111g'1 W,,11, Bath. .A1111l11u qf 1111 Watn-, by Meura. Mne11: and 
GALLOWAY.-The whole method of analysie panned in thie iovHtigatioa 
ia g1nn in detail in a paper to the Chemical Society, and the authors 1am 
up with the followiog resulll in the imperial gallon : 

Carboaale or lime ll'tl20 
Carbooale or mac-'• 0•8111 
Carboaale or llOll I ·1184 
8alpbate or llme 80•062 
8ulpba1e or ooLUb 41141 
llatpbate of aoda 111-2211 
Chloride or aodlam 12·142 
Cblorld• er mqanlum 14·1181 
81JIC!a .. .. .. .. 21182 
Wiiia traca or lodloe aad cmlde or manpaue 

144•840 
lt1 !peci6c gravity ia I·OOU a d ita tempera&ore 116°, tbe a&moaplaerie 

being 68° al the time. 
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'J'IM fAr'Kul ltl.nltutl V '"'' i11 IA. Worlfl.-Tbil magni&cent 1bip arriTfd 
Di tbe Merdf'Y lad IDllDth on her 6r1t trip acrOll the Allaotic. Sbe i1 in· 
tended I<> take her atation as one or th" pacltet-1bip1 between tbat port and 
New York. She Id 188 reet long between perpendicnlare, 190 feet from 
lbe •tem to the taffrail, 42 rc!el nlreme breadth of beam, 2& feel deep, a11d 
i9 l,81S U-95ths tona, carpenter'• measurement, or 1,511 Sl·95th11, Go· 
Ten1meat measurement. It ia estimated that 1be will etow 6,000 bale1 of 
coUoa, or S,001> ton• or meuarement goods. Sbe bu three deck1, the 
,._ as a frigate, the upper oae being &1 1ub1tantial, In proportion, Ill 
either or tbe uthera.-Lil!lrpool Mtrcvy. 

.DPlia.-Tbe wucc,.11 of tbe School of Engineering, establiabed by the 
Uai•enil1 in 18.U. bu nceeded the e:i:pectationa of ill foandera. SeYent)' 
atadeata at preeent are attending It• cla11e1. Tbe conrae ol in1truction 
lut• for three year1. At the end or each year the 1tudents pua an e:i:· 
amiution previona to their bein~ admitted into a bigber clase, a11d a linal 
e:umination for the UaiYenity diploma; tbe whole ii under the control of 
Sir John Macneill, L.L.D., Prof-r of Engineering in the UniYerait)'. 

DNiMge qf IM z.,ltnH.-Tbe worlla in operation for draining the Lake 
of Haarlem, aeemed to b&Ye 1timulated the ingenuity of tbe projecton of a 
atiD more gigantic undertaking-the draiuage of tbe Zuyderzee, wbicb ac. 
cording to a plan publilbed at the Hague, ii propelled to be ell'ected hy tbe 
COMtnlction of au irumenae dike, catting otr tbe communication with the 
North Sea, and by forming a CHal between A.materdam and tbe cout, into 
whieh are to be diTerted tbe riTen wbicb at present empty tbemaelTet iuto 
tbe zu,derzee. 

Dniolililla o' Triflily C.hrd, EdiUwJl.-Tbe North Britiab Railwa7 
Company hue proj~d tbe dHtruction of tbil ancient buildi11r;, erected in 
1462 by Mary of Gueldres, wife of Jamee IL of Scotland, and containing 
her toruh. Tbe conduct of the Commiuiouera of Wood1 and Poreata lu ap.. 
pealing to the magiatratea for the preaenation of tbia edifice, aa'ord1 an ad. 
mirable contrut to tbe cold, mone1·l0Ting 1pirit which inatigated ita demoli
ticna. 

.4 Gc/ln7 w .4rl .t Calctlll• bu been projected. Tbe Gonrnment offer 
to eoulribat.e :.ooo n1pee1 ( £:.00). 

Bdltlf&, llN .4~t.-A.n eutertaiument in honour of tbil wteran 
mpporter of ibe cauae of Bnttliab architecture wu recently giYen at tbe 
Preemuona' Tanra. We regret to aay tbat be bimaelf wu prnented bJ 
Ddilpolitioa from atwnding. 

B.elriolgU. Palott.-Tbe demolition of tbe colonnade in front of tbe 
IOll\h •ing bu been commenced. 

'J'riailJ Cbrcll, Pllddi1tgtow.-Tbe foundatio111 of tbi1 church ban par
tiall)' faill"Cl : the cauu i• elated to be u fullowa : Tbe ruad1 round the 
lile of the church baJ been ralaed 16 feet above tbe natul'lll level, the 
llailding wu therefore 1upported on brickwork 16 ft. 6 in. bigb, that ill 
1lue might be 011 tbe grouud line. Tbe embankment• of tbe 1urrouod1ng 
l'OMI• bu1ng 1loping aide&, and the foundation of the church hating nr•I· 
cal 1ide1, thPre waa of courae an intervening ap"lce to be lilied io : tbe 
earth uaed for thi• purpo11e bu proaed agaiaat lbe brickwork and cauted 
ii to Ji•ld. 

8rah-..ria1 Tt"g,..,1,-Tbe South ~m 'Bailwa1 Company have H• 
hibit..d their cunf1Je11ce in tbia invention by making prepuation1 to lay 
clown an electric telegraph from Folk1tone to Boulogae, 

N1., Dock1 at Wi16Hcl, coYering 13 acrea, are about to bf' erected by 
die Eutero t;ounties and Great Northern Railway CompaniPI conjointly. 

lleddi1tgto• l'A•rcl ba• been reatored. The atone work bu nndPrgone 
atensive reparation, ud a new pulpit of atone baa been erected. 

81. Glr-i• L' Autrroi1.-At thi1 cburcb, one of the moat intere1tiag 
Paris. a ch11pel p11inted by M. Amaury Dnval, bu ju1t bef'n expCNted to 
Tiew. and four olhen by diferent artiats at Notre Dame, de Lorrette, and 
St. Sulpice, will aooa be completed. 

H.Jr Trillit!I Clarp, Lirlf'pool, ia neuly completed, Tbe 1tyle is the 
Dtton.1ed, 11nd the mal4!rial red freeatone. Tbe chnrcb bu a spire aud 
tra111rp11. The bencbea are lilted up with Honduras mahogany, aod poly• 
cUoaie decoration• are aaed u borden to tbe windows. Mr. John Ma)', 
of LiHrpoul, is lhe architect. 

DREDGE'S SUSPENSION BRIDGES IN INDIA. 

For the following particolar1 of another failure oftheae brldgl'I in India, 
taken from the C11kt&lta Star, October 6th, 1846, we are indebted to the 
aaeatlon or a corrnpoodent in Calcuua, wbo 1tate1 tbat lhe bridge a1 Jin· 
pratch)' w111 errcted by milllar)' engineen, but that the iron work wu 
-t to order from Englud. 
"It i1 with de.p regret we announce a melaucboly and most fatal accident 

wbicb b., happened at Jingurutcby, nine mile1 tbi1 aide of JPUOl'f', The 
bridge then-, recentlJ completed by Captain Dnacaa, of the Englneera, h111 
fallen. The cbaina gne way when the bridge wu crowded with people, 
Del at tbe moment three boatl were paulng under it, wblcb were 1111nk 
wi&Ja all tbeir crewa. Oar iaforaaat aa1a the loa of life bad not been 

ucertained when a meuenger wu eent oll' to Captain D. with the report 
of the disaster; but be compute• it at 100. We earnestly hope Ibis ma)' 
prove over the mark. We believe It wu oaly the other day the brldice 
wu e:i:amiaed by Major Sage and two other engineen, and favourabl)' 
reported oa." 

Tbe following paragraph appeared in a eecond edition of the aame 
paper:-
.. We have eiace learnt from Captain Goodwin, of the Engineen, that thla 

bridge wu con1tructed in Englaod by Mr. Dredge, the patentee, and that 
Captain Goodwin reported anfuourably apou it on ita arriYal bel?; and 
al10 the committee, wbo eiiamined it arter lta erection, decided that the 
stracture wu ouly lit to eudure the weight wbicb would be placed on it 
by ordinary traBlc. On the occuioa of the tad accident in questiou, 10me 
he or 1i1: hundred peno111 were on tbe bridge for tbe purpoee of wilneu· 
lag a poojab, and the accident wu mainly owing to a 1udden ru1b of lhe 
whole crowd to one aide of the bridge, wblcb oar readen may remember 
wu the cue in the Yarmouth catutropbe, wblcb happened about a 
twel•emonth ago. There ii no doubt bat that on 111cb u occuiou there 
aboald baYe been police atatiooed to prevent the atracture from being 
O'ferloaded," 

THE GREAT BRITAIN STEAM SHIP. 

Mr. Brunel hu addreued to the proprieton of this •-1 a report 
dated December 14th, of wbicb the following ia a brief aaal7ala :- , 

Tbe abip i1 at preaent comparallvely little injured. Tbe atraina aad 
damage au1tained are entirely local, and not communicated to the whole 
bull, u would bue been the cue in a wooden Teaeel, under aimilar cir
cumstaDces. All the injuriee doue to the Great Britain might be repairecl 
if 1be could be got into dock. 

To thl1 object all attention ought to be tul'lled, u the ship would ecarce 
pay the expeDH of breaking ap ; and if abo were brought into port n:• 
actly In her p..-nt coaditiou, abe would be worth from £40,000 to £60,000. 
It would require, at lout, three monlhl to complete the meana of lloatiag 
ber, and in the Interim It la necuaaf)' that abo aboald be protected ap1aat 
the ell'ecta of the eea. To thi1 end, Mr. Brunel propo.ea to erect-ot a 
bed breakwater, wbicli hu beeu already proYed impracticable-but a 
mua of fa,ots, aaed u in the protection of --banb in Bolland. Tbe 
1trongeet coavictioa of the tbeapneu and elllcacy of thia plan is expreued, 
though " few peraont who have not aeen the ell'ect of a tea be.&tiag agailll& 
fagota will abare In it." Tbe fagots are to be packed cloael1 against the 
1bip'1 expoeed aide for a considerable thickneu and ap to the level of the 
deck. Tbe whole ii to be bound into a compact 111&11 by rods, driven 
through the fagots vertically, and i1 to be attached tigbtl7 to the abip 
bJ iron cbai111. About 10,000 fagots would be required. 

So much for the melllll of protecting the veuel-next, u to the mode of 
111baequent11 railing her. Mr. Brunel ii of opinion that thi1 cannot be 
well ell'ected by llot11tion, There are only 10 feet of water at ordinary 
bigb tide, and abe bu worked bel'll'lf 6 or 6 feet into the rock and aanlf · 
Tbe weight to be railed is lilOOO tons, and therefore if the buoyancy of 
lioating camell were re10rted to, the apparatua wonld bue to be of enor
mou1 magnitude, 

It i1 recommended that, in1tead of bydroatatic, mechanical power abould 
be employed, and that when the 1bip ia raiaed auliiciently to allow the 
repairing or ber bottom, 1be 1bould be rendered water-tight, and then be 
towed to Linrpool or B riatol. 

MBNAI TUBULAR BRIDGE. 

ll:tl:Pll&JlllllA'll AT BL.t.Ctnr.t.LJ.. 

We hHe on one or two recent occuiona witaOlffd e1:Pfrimeata made Oil 
tbe huge model of the propoaed tubular bridgea of tbe Cbater and Holybeacl 
Railway, under tbe able direction of Meun. HodgkilllOD and Fairbairn, wbea 
aneral other eminent engineen were pret6at. Tbe principal object of tbe 
preaent nperimeata bu been to ucertain tbe proper proportiona of tbe aeo
tional areu of tbe top and bottom of tbe tube. Great additional strenpb 
bu been obtained b)' atitreniag tbe aide plates 'llritb Tertical riba of T iron, 
aUacbed at equal intenala tbrougbout tbe whole length of tbe tube. 

In tbe 6nt uperimenta, tbe aectional area of tbe bottom pla&e being 22l 
equre incbel, of the top ~ aquare incbea, ucl the llidea 10 ladl•, a weigbi 
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ol &8 tona produoed a defteetlon of S·2 lnchea. Tbll weipt wu allowed to 
remain till the foDowiDg morning, and the lnc:reue of dellectloll wu found 
to be incoaaiderable. The tube beiar 1ublequently lald on ita aide, ia order 
to teat ita lateral atrength, it wu found that 9 toaa prodaced 2 incllll deleo
tila, ud It toa, tM Jiit load laid OD tile tube ia tllat politloe, produced 
3f iachea total ddection, iacladinr that dae to the weight ,of the beam 
ibelf. 

In the concladina experimuta, Dec. 23, it wu determined to load the 
model brldp till it wu brcibn. The following table eshibita the deteesilla 
oomiapncliag '° .eh lMd :-

~. 
2 
s 
' 6 • 7 
8 
II 

10 
11 
12 

Load. 
ll,112lb ... 
617,kl 
88,JIO 

lts,882 
117,82t 
lll6,9'J7 

•• .. •• l:lb,26.'i .. •• 
s- welsll& after mnalnlng 9 da.,. 
•• •• •• lat.~87 • . •• 

•• 1'•.a&:l 
•• 149,~84 
.. 161,772 

Wit.II tlae lu& load, eqnal IO 87! &om, t.he beam broke. 

Ia order to a right apprehenaion of the manner in which the fractare cook 
place, it mmt be undentood that the thickaeu of the bottom plate bad 
been greatly iacreued near the middle point of the model by additional 
pla&el, wlaica wse continued for 20 fee& on eaob lide tile -tre ; ud it wu 
where the thin pan. or liagle tblcO- of the boUoa plate, colDlllaced 
tbU fraciare took. plaee. The bottom plate wu torn uunder with a 'ft1')' 

irreplar line of fractvre, not coatipou to the rifttl. Tbe vertical or aide 
pWel a1ao P" way, INK in tlaem the ri.eta (24 on each aide, ol /r iron) 
.... ad11ally cut or 1beued uander, the riTM-holes being perfectly naia
jared. The top or cellalar plate remained perfeee. 

Thlle .,.n..ta hne augeeted amral brapro,....ta ol cletalla i. the 
mdgee to be COllltraeted cmr the Menai and Conway : but at present tile 
mecliieatlolll are llO& delaed nllcieutly to be Jaij 'before tile public. The 
mmo.t preeautioaa hue bees tak.n to lleCm8 the ltrngtb aacl mbility of 
tlie pnpoRd ltnaeturel. 'nle greateet credit ii dae to the Kill and penenr. 
uce diaplayed by M.m. FairbUra and Hodgkinaon, ud other gentlemen 
a1led la J.y Hr. 8tepheuon to carry en the in"8tiptlon, and alao to the 
Jibenlity with wb1cb expend" model• haft been proTided. 

LIST OP KEW •ATB:.TB. 
Oa.A.NTSD IN l:NGLAXD l'aoll JrOVUlllU 25, 11146, TO Dl:CEllHJL ti, 1846. 

SUI MMllu ""--lfor llrtrol-i, _,_ o1-.- UJttc-L 
Bevy Robert Banaabotha m, of Bndlord, YOl'k, nnted,._, loT "l•.--&a 

lo combing wool."-Sealed Nov. 36. 
J._ Balloll8h, ol Bladburn, Laneu&ar, and Adam Ballongh. of tbe 1&me p1-, lbT 

"esWa lm)ll'OftlDnb In loo- for weartq ... -Dee. I. 
Henry Brldpl, ofCIVJdoD, Surnr, coach-build•, ror "cer&alD lmpronmnota In nall

way.wheel1."-Dec. 1. 
W1111am TbomM, otC!loapatde, cll'f, m""'han&, tor "lmVtOftmnta ID '.maelaln"7 for 

aewlngor 1U&chlng nrlom fabrlca."-Dec. I. 
William Johnaoo, or 8l'Olftllor Wharf, llflllbADll, sen&leman, for "ctr&lll D lmpl'Oft· 

- In macblnery ror ralalng or ll!'llng and lowering welghb or ponderon1 bo dla,"
Dec. I. 

George EIUne, or Droltwlch. Woreeu.r, l&l&.maurac&mer, ror" .-&alD lmpl'O\'- enu 
111 appan&DI ror mMlu(acturlng aalL"-Dec. I. 

Richard Love, or Coleman.1trte1, City, m...,ban&, ror "CftQ!n lmptOnmeDtll 111 pav
ing 1U'eftl, roada, yarda, and other IDrlac•, Oftr wblch carrlagee and beuta or burden 
ban to .,_."-Doc. I. ' 

Jacqaa Francola Pine!, or I.yona, Fran~, chemlll, for "lmprovtmen&a ID grind! DI 
wbn& and o&btr gralo."-Dec. 1. 

Samnel C11111HFe Ll1ler, or Mannlogham, ntar Bradford, manurac&nrer, tor" Improve. 
mm&a In combing wool."-Dec. 1. 

WIWam Mayo, or SU_.lltNft, City, man111V&orer, ror " lmp..,.....,en&a In I.be manu· 
rac&IU'e or aerated Uqnld1, and In apparatm uled ror •uch manulacluru, and when pump· 
Ing t.he llqulda, and ailO In bo&t11D1 bldl."-0.C. 1. 

George Fe'IJUDOD WlllOn, or Btlmon&, Vawthall, Surrey, gen&ltmau, and John Jll<I<
- ol lloullarille, Wanclawcw&la-roed, ror .. lmpn>YeDIODta In I.hep....- of and oppan&DI 
for &rn&l111 fa&l'f a.nd oily -&era, a.nd lllllDlllacturlag cudlH and alah&-l.lch&a."
Dec. l. 

WllUam John..,,,, or GfonenOl' Wharf, lllllbank, Wenml-r, gea&ltman, ror "..,.. 
&alD lmprov-ta In propelllag ca,..... on ..u-,.."-Dec. 2. 
J~ Bancroft Bude, or Slone Vicarqo, Ayleabury, BucldDsham, cleric, ror "ocrtaln 

lmprottmen&a In lnlra, and In &bt pn>cn• by which &be aame are manl'aclured,and t.h• "I'· 
pllea&lon or- ot&M. ...,..._ 1o the prodadloD et certain aatte."-Diee.8. 

Thomu Craddllt'k, of Blrmh•ham. oqln-, ror" Im~Dla In - ona1Dn ud 
bollen, aad In machinery COD11ecllld t.herewlt.h."-Dec. 3. 

Wllllam H. Foz Talbo&, or Leeoc:k Abbey, Wllt.a, m:.q., for "lmprvnam&a ID oblaln
tas aDd applylag mMlw po .. r."-l>ff. ll. 

Edmoad Morewooct.o/ 'lbomhrlclae. Deny, -=aat. aD4 G-. aopn, o1 s ........ 
cble, Derby, merchant, for 0 lmpl'Oftllleata ID &he manuracture of lroD Into 1beeta, pla&a, 

lilld oUav fonu 19 -&las troa, and ID pnputDs lnlll far eaa11as ....S ~ pasii--"
Deci.7. 

Bupae Bulle, ol Roueu, Prance, muufaeturer, f'or "lmproftllleata In obta!o1D1 hem 
dnrlng I.ht mannrac:ture ol coke, and applyln1 1uch h•t to Yuloua Plll'JIOMS·" (A com
munlcalloD.}-0.C. 7. 

JohD Dade, or hl<ley, ltennlng&on, au....,, sen*man, for "an fmJm>9ed appedaa &o 
be .u.ebed IO booio alld 11loa, ror Ille .,..,.,.. al )ll'lltectiDg &be - hm lplMbea ol 
lllld In walklq."-0.C. 7. · 

llamlMI Clift, ol Wm B.-wlcb, S&al'ord, senUemaa. for "cer&alD lmpro- Ill 
&he clla&lllaUoo or aar aDd pit.ch. "-Dec. 8. 

Alexander Bain, or Hano....,..l&ree&, Edlobursll. electrical engln-, fOl' "ett&aln Im· 
provtmen:a In tnnaolltlnr ind reeelring eltetrloal &eltgntph communlcatlona, and ID 
appara1D1 ~ t.herew1Ul."-Dee. 12. 
11- POGW. ot &he Pa&nt Bill om .. , London, ..,.u-, ror •• Improveme&a In U.. 

eomtrucUoo lllld worlrlag of electric &eltgrapbl, And ID appuatu1 coD11ec&ed t.hftewtt.h, 
partly appllrable IO o&her pDrJIOIH." (A eommunlca&loo.)-Dee. 14. 

J...,.. Yalel, or Muboroush, In I.he pullb or Rot.herlwn, Yorlr, e..,i-, for "Im. 
pruwmenaa ID &be eoaatrucdon or blaa& r~"-Dec. 1'. 

Jolin lteoltf, iuDlor, or NoUlatlwo, dJ"l', lor "Imp-ta In dTHol1111 or lmllhlDr 
lace, aDd o&ber labrks."-0... 14. 

...... ~~ ~ ~~.!.=~~b'!.:~T""· ,...&1eman, ror "Imp-.men&a In &he 

EllJah Galloway, or Buck1111ham-1trte&, Strand, MkldlfUS, el\'fl enrm-. for "Im· 
p-ta In ro&a&ory ftlllnea, ud In 1-otlve ........ Md ra11....,.."-Dw. l'

.Johu !lhaw, ol Bi.rl<bam, i....caNr, ror "-lalD Imp-ta In iaeblnery or ap. 
pan&ld r.,,. eardlq, clrawlDc. alubbmg, a.nd rov!nr c:o&loll wool ud olhu fl"'-~ 
aia-."-Dec. 14. 

JllDlee Car&ar, al Oldham, Lancutu, palnler, ror "an Improftd lubrlcalOr."-Dec. l'
Charlu Ford, or SbellOn. Stalrord, engineer, for "lmproftDleata Int.he manuracture or 

pottery or aart.henware, and In I.he looll, lnatromm&a, or appara&111 employed lbereln, 
pan OI' pu1ll ol wlllrla lmpro- ... applicable &o .... allllllar p~"-Dec. 14. a....., Bleudale, ot Chlpplnr. Louaculer, ...uer.matnr, and W!Wam Ryder, or Betaoa. 
ID &he Ame eow>l'f, roner.matr.-, '°" "eer&ala lmproYemea&a In machinery or ap.,_.
so be employed ID I.he manufac\ure ol rollen med In maehlnery tl:lr preparing and apln. 
Diiis ceasoo and ot.her lbroal ium-."-Dw.14. 

Joha Todd, of Glulow, ...,meer, and Wllllam Jolmooa, ol Btnalqliam, anei-, lbr 
"!~Dia In arrustas &.Ile ..U. 01 etnaln par&a of rallwaJL"-0... I.&. 

Job1o Chubb, or SL Paul'1 Churchyard, City, for "lmpronmema In locb and lalcia9 
10 be llAed tor fu&elllup."-IHc. !.&. 

Benjamin Vlckera, or Shelllald, Yorklblre, mtrcbant, fo1- "an lnftntloo called them .. 
chanleal chlrographer, or machine ror dallnn&lng le&&en, as-, ad o&h• characten." 
tA ... -un1csuoa.J-Dec. 14. 

Jeremiah Campion. ol Somers-plate, Hyde-park, Mlddlela, pn&lnaui. far" Impro.._ 
mon&a lo ooldlen' bei&a,luld lmproYGDen&a lo taclll&ale t.he carrying or11Dapucb."-Dec. 
16. 

Thomas Friend Dlclrlnaon, ofNewcu&Je.upen.Tyoe, llllanbroker, Del Job J'lllhu. 
ol Ula-• place, BM eociJMer, ror "eer&alD Jmproftllleata ID p1 me&rea."-Dee. 16. 

Mark Bingley, or Cannon· 1&ree&, London, ataUouer, ror " Improvemeata In bookbllld. 
Ing, and In wearinr mater! ... 1111d In bookbinding, appll .. ble aloo to ot.her weaTIDp. 
a.nd In ~ ror, a.nd malllar alpbabeta ror account a.nd o&her boolla, a.nd In IDldDg 
t7J1e &hu.lor aild ot.hu purpoaea. and ID prepuiag sprlnlo:led, granula&ed, or mo&&led. 
paper ror bookblndera and ot.heu, applicable allO to the eds- of booka, and In gralnlas 
or cbeqvrto1 au.ta Ol' olber lea&hen."-Dec. Ii. 

:alcbud '!'an«, o1 Jl.........Ut.h Worb, Dublin, a.nd .Ba&b.place, N--road, Mllldle
ea. ror "lmpramne11ta ID u.. C8m&ruc&loD or roola of ra11-y lta&loeDa, and IODU 111111 
a-- or o&her blllldlDp. "-Dec. 16. 

Walter Smar&, junior, or Lat.her lane. Mlddleees, llt.hopaphlc prilller, rw "a new er 
lmprond lllhosnllblc prlnt1111 prea."-Dec. :11 •• 

John Wataon. or GlflllOW, manager to M-ra. Gllmour and Kerr, power-loom elo&h 
manufacturer, tor "lmpronmen&a In wearing by Jacquard looma by power."-Dee. n. 

Petor Jlorrle, ot &he c......,,, 111nor1eo, C&&y, ...,i.eer, rur " lmplOftlllea&a lo Uae con
An>etlon of plera and harboura."-Dec. 21. 

John Jmnlnp. or Oller&ou. Chesler, Carmer, ror .. ct'r&aiD lmpronmenta In machinery 
or appara&u1 ror thrnhlng."-0.C. 21. 

llldlard Boyce O.bonte, or Llmerlelr, 11'91and, clril enrts-. rar "cetaia lmprcwt
....... tn bridsee, rocl6nr,and loortnr." (A eommUDlc:a&len.)-Dec. 21. 

Loula Sylrian Gonbl, or Parle, ma1111racturer, for " lmproftDltn&a In prln&IAs nuir.. 
paper, and o&btrmauera."-Dec. 21. 

llolH Poole, London, pnUeman, (Ol' "m .. n1 and appan1111 ror admlnlltering certain 
-. co &ba hmp ror medical or nrgtcal ~·" (A eommul<Mloe.}-Dec. 21. 

Jmeph Wlll&-11, ol II~, mrtmer, for "Im~ ha -iilnerr for 
lallWDJ."-Dec. 21. 

Aul""&UI Appl~, of Dartford, Ken&, calico printer, for " lmprovemea&a la ma. 
chlnee ror prlnUog paper and o&ber rabrlca."-Dtc. 21. 

MolH Pool•, LondoD, gentleman, ror .. lmprofttlleDta In - .... ng1 ..... tmdmechlllfty 
f'or propellk1g -111_., and fluldl." (A -muoleallall.)-Doe. :11. 

AnSOh1e Pnptgna, or l'llrla, ad.-te, for "eertalD lmprot- la machinery fer 
plal&lnr a.nd braiding." (~ COllllllllDica&IOD.)-Dec, 21. 

John Ptrry, or wlceoler, wool-comb manutacturer, and Jnan Noble, or the....., platt, 
woof.comber, ror "c•r&aln lmpronmm&a In combing wool, and In preparlnJ wool for 
com blog and cardlng."-Dec. 21. 

Pltrre Frederic Gougy, or wleeoaer-1qu.,.., lllddl ... z, pn&leman, ror" Impro•omeo&a 
In appuatm and macblnery ror ralalng, lifUD1, and ot.htnvlM mo•lng heavy bodlee. "
Dec. :ll. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Sir Howard Douglas requHla as to 1tate that be will in a abort time 
'9ply 10 the obeerHliona on the Stttogtb aad Stability of Hung~rford 
Bridge, in oar hut (December) number, 

H. S.-The second letler wu, we suppose, iatended to pre•eat the pola
lication of the first, w hicb would otherwise hue beea in1uted. Perhaps 
oar correspondent will write again after reading the letters on the autUect 
in oar present namber. 

Received : "Ancient and Modern Architectare ;" "Life of Gaadoa ;" 
X Y z, Norlh Wales,-Nest mOAth. 
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COLOGNE CATHEDRAL. 

(lf'itA 111 ...,,_.,,, l'lall Y.) 

It ii DOt a century since Christian architecture wu praiaed for Its 
barbaric magnificellce. The admiration accorded to it ditFered iu 
degree, bat wu ideutlcal lo nature, with that gi9eu to the grote.que 
Indian pagoda, or the faututic estrangaucle1 of Louis Qaatorse. 
Vitruvius had reduced the proportioDI of temple architecture to DU• 
merical calculation, and 1bowu bow mau1 times the height of a co· 
llllllo 1hoald esceed its width: but aa there wu DO book es.taut lo 
which cathedral architecture wu limilarl1 treated, It wu coudemued 
M omystematic and illharmoaious. The plumb-line and foot-rule 
were then the critic'• 1tock·iD-trade; with these lmpll'mtiltl the 
• DOble art of critici1m" wu worked oat with all the mechanical pre· 
eilioa of plaue 1arve1lng • 

.After a tim,.., however, the bright thought wu suggested that, 
perba.-, the median! architects were not the barbariaDI the1 bad 
been taken to be; that, with all their capricea sud apparent defiance 
of rule, there might be 10me method iu their maduea, If it could but 
be found out. It wu que1tioned whether there might not be other 
harmonies more 1u~e tbau ~hc;>1e whic~ a~e cap~e, of being 1ettled 
by the multlplicatloo·table. · .A11d wbeu these 'heresle1 iu archit.,cture 
had ODOe been started,' ther were not fertbwith 1ileaced a. vlilona,Y ; 
bat, OD the routruy, 1pread·:aad maltipHed·'esceedingly. ·It i.I tro•,• 
that the ortbodos ACademles· and 11 fegal11 comtitat~ authorltlea''. 
bad nothing to do with the ptomulgatiou .. or ·the. new doqtrip81,. and 
that oae of tboee Royal SOcletie1 ·who baye .been kind-.euougb'.to. 
mtdertake tbe proteetion' of 'll.rt-oamrly; the ..Acad6mie Royale, de1 
Beaus Artl at Parit-did iu it• wi1dom proiloiroce, in June 18'6, a· 
ttrong anathema agalDBt the rnival of Pl)loted 'ucbltecture. ~ 
notwithltuclhig tlie ral1tance of this and. other very 10lid bodies to 
ntemal preuure, it bas· become m.ore or le.. evident.to all wbo are. 
eoncened ID the matter, that. the. oppositioa, • whetti•r puaive. or 
active, wa1 quite to0 late'aod might be·1afely disregarded~ · • 

Now, amoag all whi:i lo9e Ait. for its own 1ake, auil who can, there• 
fore, appreciate its esisteuce iodependeutly of the aid C?f aril~metic; 
a ~ coDYlctiou 1eP.m1 to be growing up, that Che mo1t eloquent 
defeace of their docltlue1 bu been set forth ou the baub ·of the 
Rhine. UDlvenai comeut appean to po,iut to the fact' t~at. t~ 
ICaDds the noble.t aud mlgbtie1t.of all mouumeutl of medimval thought 
ad akllL-The C.6.TBEDIU.L or CoLOGm:, waattd by time and the 
elem..U, despoiled by French 10ldiery, despiaed br clwic coauom· 
1e11ra, and neglected by its own proper gnardilllllt bu come to be 
comidered the most beautifal of poems which man'• hand bu ever 
wrlUeu ID 1toue. · 

Bat chi• boilded poem" though, it .es!?el all . otbe" lo beau~,. l1 yet 
oae of ihe leaat 10mplete;. IO to speak, ool1 a few book• of It remaiD, 
mid thole have been 1adl1 marred by the note. and emendatioDI of 
commeutaton. Accordiugf1, the promulgators· of' the uew archltec• 
&val doc&riuea were delirous to repair the i11jiir~e1 wbich.fal1e frieuds 
aid profaaed enemie1 had lufticted upon Colague. But the work of 
repantiou bad acarcely been begun, before it wu found' out that 
ano\her work, far more magni6ceut, might be attempted with evei; 
proepect of 1ucce11-J1&111ely, that of completion. Now, la order to 
comprehend the magnitude &Dd buldllhl of thl1 project, it ii requi• 
lite to andentaod clearl1 the original plan aud design of the building, 
and to what esteut the iDttotiOD of \he fint architects bad beeu 
carried into elf'ect. 

The design' of the balldlng comprebencled, la the first place, two 
eaoraou towers at the wr.at end, 1ur~ounled by spire~ 1 and· this p'art 
aJoDe, aa It aurpaaed lo magnitude nerytbing 1imllar to .it iu .the 
world, 10 al10 would baYe been superior iu the coatllne .. of'itl de
ooratiom. Jor the spires were each to have attained the height of 
ll3G feet-a height aearl1 double th.at. at Liucoln, and 'esceeding that 
at Saltlblary by 132 feet; and the profU1iou and delicac1 of aculpture 
wotald hue outvied Struburgb Itself. The height of the uue lo• 
waally wu to have been 150 feet, a~d some. idea of its magnitude 
ear be fDnDed from the uaerti00t that It la or 1u0icieut oapaolt7 to 

JCo. 113.-Voa.. :L-FuavuT1 1847. 

oontaiu the Chapel of Klug College, Cambridge, completel7 with• 
lo it. Tbe uate at' Cologne wu to have double ai1lea, lucludlag 
which, its total 'bread&b would be. the ume .. lt1 luterual height, 
aamel1 UiO feet. The approsimate equality of the breadth and 
height of the nave i1 obaened iu moat of the Engli1b cathedrala. 

Besides the parts deecribed, there were doable traD1ept1, and 
be1oud them the 1tatel7 choir delineatt!d ia our engra'iog, which 11 
the only complete part of the bulldlng. The esterual height of the 
choir ii 208 feet-48 uearl1 u pouible the height of the '°""" of 
W e1tmin1ter Abbey! 
· The total lengtb of Cologne Cathedral Iii not very great compared 

with !ti width, hmlg 600 feet. Ia thl1· r•pect it 11 esceeded br 
. three of our' oWD catbedrala-Wlncbeater, E11, and Canterbul')', and 
. eq oalltd by two otberl-York .aod Liucolil : and it i1 carioaa to ob· 
1llne, that while ia these edlficea the length ii 1ls or aevea times the 
tireadtb, ill thP. great coutiaeiltal'cburcb the length la 0011 three times 
aod ode·tbrrd the breadth. · 

Of tile vast pile tbUI couteillplated, comptrativelf ·little bu beeu 
a~t~ally ese.cute'.d.' The cb~lr, as we 1&id, 11 ~e only'oomplete put. 
~ each traDS!!pt, a portiOD of tbe-1&1t walls 11 erected. Of tJie naff 
llttl" i,1 built, and there esiati a great gap, which ·11 covered lo by 
tempor~ry '!al~ a~ roo~1 the aortbem aialet are iii the m01t perfeot 

· conditio~ 1eveu compartment• ha tlieil'. ro9t8 being' groined over, and 
~e wind~w• beia~ fiui1:b~d aod filled with 1tained glaa ; but iu the 
1outb~~ al~le the.wind.owe ha~ onl1 re~cb'~d the springing of their 
ariihe1. .'ID.the graa~ wescem faeacte of.tbe'catb~dral there i1 a larse 
va~nt. itp\f'CO betwee~ ~be north and .1oucb l!Jwen; and of theH 
\gwen, ~be .10.uthem ouly bad reached to the height of the nave 11Dd 
Qboir-roqf1, the northern beiDR oDly jU1t commeactd. 
,, k will ~ seen, th~~. th~ the work of completing thia Cathe· 
4ral escela lo. magi;altude that of erecting almo1t aa1 other. And 
Ull1 coD1lderat\ou alone cau give 1111 an adequate aotiou of the bold· 
ileaa and enthusiasm which m111t have actuated the Germanic uationa 
when they undvrtoolr. thia gigaatlc.tuk: for though the mere magui· 
tude·or the work mar be·wtdentood from ths-forepiDg dimemio111, 
theinarlety and iotrlcacy·caa aaly be aacertaiued from minute local 
impection. The·tracery ii ditFereat. iu evell)' wfodow (the IDllDUfac· 
tlire" of ~ Gotb1c' windnwS:' at · ao mach a· dozen being a IO!llewhat 
lil.teiia\leutiou);· The whole ltructure, aa mer be seen from the view 
of the choir, would tower abo9e Ii 'forest ·of' fiDiala, phmacles, and 
firing buttreneS: Every part seem1 literall1 ecivered with the lusu• 
flant overgrowth of delicate 1eulpture-ricb canopies for figures of 
the uiutl, crockee. carved Iulo the· semblance of role& with the 
iQiDuteJ!~ll:Of nature; e.Vl'ry beautiful ,form wbicb Flora COUid sug• 
1e~t, ~. eVel')'' llraoge 'form I w,hicb 'a faotutiC imaglnatiOQ COUid 

~~ate, seem here embodied lo ltoue.. Amidst ftowen and folh18ft 
and ~l111tering fruits, · appe~r 1trange fabulous momtera, dragons, 
gri~ 811~ winged uuloonit. lfh~ demoDI aud bobgobliDI who, u 
j!V~ OIM. k.now11 aaed iu olden tii;iae to pla1. 1ucb terrible pranka 
~ut the mouutalua of the, Rhine, bez:e live again, long after the 
printing pr!lD aud the steam eaglne have laid them low.-AI roll 
walk round the bWldlug, look up 1uddenl11 and you will probably 1ee 

aome fmtutic meny devil griuulug at 1ou from beneath a water• 
aboot or corbel; 1uddeul1 turn the aagle of a bultrea, and 7ou find 
that a troop of little Imp• .have been watching 1ou round the corner: 
llt'hile within the gorgeo111 choir, 10l~D figurea of the aaiats look 
down from, their loft1 ul,chea, !lDd gipatic augels.1eem to hover high 
up abo'e the altar. Tuwarda dUBk, •t requim 1troug nervea to look 
at. these mJ&terlous forms wjtb~ut awe, for the7 gala lo apparent 
aiae, and look tenfold more mJlterioaa, io the twilight ; and DO Ol>Pt 
probabl7, w9uld like to be lqcbd ap all night iu Cologne Cathedral, 
with DO .other co~para7 than these uiutl1 efligies, the sepulchral IDO• 

uumentl, and the reliquea of the Three Klop.• 

• 
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BALL OF LIBERTY (LISERATION), KERUIJl!Df, 
It la not 0011 by ita pregnant biatorioal llld ethic ebancter, but by 

the mlllli'1'Dl!ll and 1terllugnna of ill arcbiteotaral cooception, lbat 
-this monument (called forth by the will of the King of Banrla) de· 
lllTl!9 11Pffial atteatioo. Thm, Liberty Hall, with ill base broase 
memorial tablets, will hlfue new idna ud tlioughtm ia tile mind or 
natio111, which, bowenr tbe1 may be imparted, we are muob in Deed 
cl. 

Keblbeim la situated about four leaguu abon DoulllltlafJ op• 
posite which latter place the Walhalla reflect. it. abadowt in the 
W'lltenl or the Daau... Celebrated for ,.... put by ila valaable 
limeltone qaarrlel aDOtlier OOD1ideratioa llu iJMiuced Lewie J. to 
aelN:t it fer the site of bia aetr creatloa, •i&., it being tbe place where 
the Llldwlg -1 ditemhoguea into the Dtuiube. ID the nearly right· 
ugle apace which the river and caoal form here, the terraia uoenda 
CODSiderably, and form1, toward1 the Dan~ Ill elevated 1teep wall 
m rock• ·1c it OD thit CGmmanding plateau that Liberty Hall i• being 
sect.ed. The main 1tructure, a huge rotunda with & dome ceiling, 
fol'DM a octo-dtcqn (..4cb1111Ci) or 206 feet diameter in the greatelt 
width or the ball. exclusive or the outer groined vaulted arcade that 
IWTOGndi it; the outer ball abuts to a height of 60feet (inc:ludiog a 
lat roof) against the dome structure, and round the outer vaulted 
ball e:ii:tend the groined vaulted arcade1, of a joint height or 22 feet, 
iDclndiog the groining. The building will riee, up to the highest 
point or the lantern in the cupola, to the elevation or 176 feet. 
The height from. the nutting to the entablature i1 lOOfeet. Beneath 
the latter extends the outer triumphal-area, comlstiog or double 
arch-opeoinga, separated by two piluten, all round the octo-decagon. 
.Above the entablature, three 1tept eurround the outer dome vaulting. 

The stain, Crom the entnmce, lead up to half the height, straight to 
the matn buildiug; they then branch ~ latMally, In two aecents. If, 
therefore, we step iu the oentre of the building, we are aur• 
rounded by a cycle of colmnm, wbOle cliameter, from the centre of 
ooe column to the opposite eolamu, tbreugk the diagonal or the ro
tunda, meuute• 100 wet. Btgbteea oolumm rile from the Soor, OD 
the radii of the oeto-deell£0& They an monolitU of granite, and 
meuure (inoJudiag buea and capitals, of white .marble) 27 feet, and 
have a diameter of ' ft. 4 in. .Above these. •prlag citcUlar archu 
with archl•olU, al80 ·of wWte l!Mlble, and the eighteen mmal 1Urfaces 
lilove them are or 1ellow •arble J OD thell8 lee 'lllCriptioual tablet. of 
white marble. Tbe 1pace above the eighteen mural 11Uface1 la di· 
vided by double arch opeDiDgl, with piluten and aemi-columus. 
Behind the.e, ~tendl the inner triumphal area. Above tbeae arch· 
pPeniap of the iolll!r triumphal area, the vertical portion of the 
building extends to a height of 84 feet above the iuner floor. The 
inner dome nulling ri1ea thence to a height of SO feet up to the 
lantern, whose diamett"T in the clear, i1 31 feet. Behind the circle of 
columm, on the ground floor, e:ittends an arcade with groiued vault· 
inga, which the architect intends to dreH with dark red marble, the 
dect of which will be sorpriling. Thia arcade is 1urrounded by a 
eella-wall of 8 feet thickneu, which latter divides the inner from the 
outer arcade. According to these measurements, the plan, elevatioo, 
and 1ectiom of this gigautio structure may be euily conceived. 

Thi1 huge rotunda and cupola 1tructure is merely deatloed to be 
the shell of It. internal, strictly monumeutal, kernel. If we again 
go to the ceutre of the podium of the ball, under the lantern of the 
cupola (which alone will light thi1huge1pace), we 1ball eee ouraelv es 
aarrouoded, at the diltance of •O feet, ·by a ring-formed 1tylobate, 
which baa oo entrance, iave by one opeuing, oppo1ite and iu a right 
line to tbe maiu entrance or the hall. On thl• (continuoUI) atylobate, 
lt&Dd, in a circle, tlirly-four col<nral Victorle., in pairs, close to each 
otber, before the colum1111, and holding each other with 0111 band I 
with the otMr, each pair grup1 a bronze 1bield, made or the enemies' 
eanoon. Ou the gilded front or these shield• are IDICl'ibed the namea 
of the dift"erent battle., &o., and the names of the leaden will be put 
lu the corresponding marble tabletl on the 1&JDe wall-face of the octo
decap Tbe bacb of &be ablelda. will DOt be gilded, for the pur-

poH of 1howiog the metal they are made of. The winged Victories 
are each 10 feet hlgls, ud or white muble, aod form, with the m.• 
of abitld1 which they bear, ~ unterropted aod matt imposing clrale r 
thia being onir opl!D at ooe place-the main entrance. They are to 
be made after models of Muter (ric) Scbwanthaler. 

In conclusion, it it to bl! remarked, ,that the king of Bavaria bu 
ordered thlt DOt ODe piece of wood is to be ueed in this structure. 
which will comilt t'Dtirely of Kehlheim limestone, granite, Sliinder'• 
marble, irou, and copper, with which latter metal the cupola and the 
entrance-ball will be roofed. The very foundation of the walls 
had to estend, at places, to the depth of 60 feet, owing to the iu
equality of the tlrrain, i1, bl itself, a vaat comples of numberleaa 
arch11 and vaults, well worthy the attention of builders. The Inge• 
Dious manner in which the architect bu executed the double vaulting. 
of the dome i1 not to be paued over in 1ilenc:e. The name of tbi1 
worthy muter ia Sir Frederick Gaertner, P.R.A. of Arts at Munich. 

J,1,--y, 

DISCOVERY OF TERMESSUS. 
The tile of Termeseu1, one or the largeat and 1D01t important cities 

of Alia Minor, bu long been a matter of dollbt. Tbe reoeut travela 
of Lieat. Spratt aod Profeaor Forbes iu Lycia, have however aettlecl 
the di1pute, and to a.hue enterprbing travellen we are iudebted for 
a discovay of great in&ereet in aa architectural poiot of view, ~d 
eoe wbiob adds to tbe reeorde of aaoieat art a whole olJr filled wit.la 
Roman edi&cea, IDADJ' or them very important aod io an escelleoc 1taCe 
of pre&ervatiou. Of th1111, one of the principal ii the ancient theatre, 
which i1 minutely deteribed. The nature and el.teat or the diloove• 
ries will be 1111en from the following uarratiou :-

"The nlley became more and more oooAoed. We Wll'8 erlcleady ea
teriag an Important pa11 ; eYel')' here and there were traoel of fortili.ca· 
UoDI: suddenly, ID the narrow eat part of thl' gorge, we came n poa a raoge 
of perfect and admirably built Hellenic wall1, 1tretohing aorots It, foni-
8ed by to"'fra, aad pueable only by the aaoieat aud narrow pa&tiway. 
Tbe fortl.6.cation1 meatioucl by Arrian, the put through whiola the army 
of Alex111der marobed, -med before a1, and at every turu we e:i:pected 
to see the walil of Tenae11D1. Our guide pointed to the 1ummit or the 
moootaia abowe 111, 111d Aid he bad heard of rulDI there. About a mile 
beyond the gateway, we reacllad a lr.haa, eollllatlag cl three 8'oDe boild
lop, 111d a col'ee-hoaM, bpi by Torlr.ilh toldieN, acting u guanb to the 
pua. Here we put op for the ai1ht, not a little gratllled by the uaoraace 
gina 111 by one ol the1e men, that the report of ro.lna on the neighbouriog 
mountain wa1 true. 

Early ta the moruiq we oom111811Ced tbe uoellloftbe moumio, to 1eek 
for the ruined city. The llrat part wu onr 1teep 111d rocky croaad, bot 
after a time we Clime upoo an 111cleot roadway, leadiog toward1 an opPD• 
log in the moontaio 1ide between two towering rocky peab. Follo"'IDI 
this road, which wu baried in ir.., ancl euumbered by anderwood, ·C. 
au boar and a half, we 1addealy oame apoa two aaciellt goard-boaMI, 
almo1t perfect, 0011 OD either llide of the way. We did not linger to I race 
aoy connecting wall, bot hurried aaxlouly OD with 1a11golo:e expectatiODI. 
For nearly a mile we met with no other traom of l'lliDI ; - llll'OOpllagi 
we• al length diloorered amon.g the &hlaket, ucl _, &hem, oa &he ~ 
of a great rook, Were oarTecl ill large leuera, tbe worm DAATONlltO::I 
tIAOJotOJ. 

Suddenly, after oroutng a low wall, we emerged f'rom the thicket, and 
1111tered au open and 8al area between the two great roolu, aud wallecl i1J 
by loac-Uble preoipicet. Pa it ruiDI were profu1ely IO&ltered ; auaae.· 
roua tombl and ll&l'COphagl, fallen buildiage of large Ilise, and a tempi•, 
the ornamented doorway of which eUll 1tood, fronted by a goodly 8lght of 
1tep1. Fluted colama1 of large dimea1ion1 hay ltrewed la fragm .... 
upou tbe ground. Unwilling to delay until we bad uoerlaioecl &be fllll 
exleat of the oily, after a huty glallce we prooeeded to the upper end of 
the platform. Here the nlley became more contracted, ud a atroog and 
perfect wall wu thrown acron it. Within tbi1, ruins of nobler llyle and 
more perf'eot ~"atioa appeared, eapecially a palatial bDildiDg of great 
e:deat, bawl11g nameroa1 doors ancl wiado•1, aed -1moet perfect lo the 
roof; like the othera, it wu coD1tr11oted of reotaogolar blocks of 1ime-
1toae, witboat lote"eoiag cement ; before ua, OD what appeared to be tbd 
moaat.ID top, a third wall appeared, to which we .-oded, expeetlog a. 
lad l;lle acropoli1. Hitherto we bad met witla no 111811UoD of tbe okf ia 
any of &he ia1c:ripliou, bot, on uoendlog to the lu&-meatloaed wall, we 
came 11po11 an iD1Cribed pedestal, which U111red ua we were io Term.111it, 
a name shouted oat by the 8ad•ra with no 1mall d•Hgbt, and ecboed _, 
ae old nob, u if • oodfmaticlla. I& •1111 MTe bee& DIW ... &la• .a. 

.. 
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-~ l'llfted '° loag 11111Doken. Oa nachlng dMt tldrd wall, oar 1111rpri• 
- pftt al hdi9g tUI iudaerto - Ud heell wuderiag u it were oalJ 
i9 llMI ...Ubale of tlte llitf, aDd tha& T-- lllelf wu 7et to eome, 
baih oo tJie moantain top, nea u ArriaD bu recorded. It stood OD a 
platform, annonDded bJ a aatnral wall of cnp, three to four liundred 
feel liigh, uoept oa I.be eut, where It terminated iD a tremendoua pre· 
c.ipice, diYiDg into a deep gorge, opeDilllf iato the Pamph7liaD plain. 

After crouing Lhe third wall, oar atteatiou wu lint attracted b7 an 
a·.euue, bordered OD each aide b7 a cJ09e row of pede1tal1, terminated at 
eacb end bJ public buUdinge, appareutlJ temples. Th- pedea&ala were 
allDOM aH ascribed, and the IDICrlptlOH in good preten'atloD. One o( 
._ wu of peculiar Interest. eonllrmilllf thil lite u Tenaeuua Major, 
ll'llR22SOJC'l'OH llEDONON n<>&a. 
Abvft the aYeane to tile welt, appean ID liaw bnD tbt laabitable por

tloa of Ille ci,&J,-the boildillp there, wlilcla are all falleo, baring Ille 
upect of the remaiua of dweWq•oaaea. To the aoutli and eu& •he 
poaDd is conred b7 public ediJlcea, mu1 ID tolerable prMenatiou, otbl'n 
proetrate,-all of subetantial architecture. Jn the c:e11tre is au open 
lnelled apace, which, from au laacriptiou, proYed to be the Agora. ID 
die midst of it etaud• an ilOlated rock, about ifleeo feet high, aurmouated 
b7 •plain aarcophagH, below which, at the head of a l!igbt of stepa, 
liewa out of a rock, ii a rece• with a -t (a Bema t). There are alao 
*bee for Yotin tablets. The area ot tbe Agora i1 undermined by ei:ten
aiTe c:iatel'lls, the roofs of which are supported b7 lllUliYe pillan and 
ardt-. Thia area _., d11ri11g the Middle Agee, lo lia'fe been lncloaed 
llJ the walls ud eelbl of a monu&erJ, on of tile WrJ few nmaiDa o1 
<'hrUtian origi11 at thil aiW. TenDeNua - tbe -' of an epilcopal -· 
AroaDd the Agora are tile-' iaportaut pabllo builcllap; the m01t per. 
feet of theee ia a great aquare erection with higblJ iniabed walla, Ol"ll&• 

mented with Doric piluters, and buing oul7 two willdow1, placed big" 
ap. A amaller and similar building 1taDd1 behiDd the larger, the mo1t 
pro111lnent objeet among the raiu, and bJ ill tide a •-d, in front of 
which are two pedeatall, hearing inacriptlona, one in hollODJ' of Plato, who 
appears to ban been held ill high esteem bJ the Termeuiana, and the 
adler dedicated to the Muen, of whom thta wu probablJ the lemple. 
BJ .. e aide of the Apa, and oa tbe leA oC the great 1qaare boildiDg, are 
Ute fallea remains of a Doric temple, appareutl7 (from aa ia1Criptlon) de· 
d~ to the 1un. Some of the block.a are of Parlaa marble, aod are 
fragmenll of 1eulptured fri-. A aearcla and ncantiOD among &Mm 
would ID09t probahl7 leacl to the diloo'fe17 of 111&11J works of art." 

ANCIENT SYRACUSE. 
,,,,.,. ,_, by S. AHllLL, B11q., al 1111 S.,al lutilfll1 qf Brilld JlrfM.. 

,..,,,,, hA. 11, 18'7. 

The ancient Syracuse occupied tbe fint rank of all the cltle1 of 
l!llri1y, or Magna Grecia, lnfoiut of estent and political Importance; 
md there are few remaina o ancient cities, even i11 Greeoe hl'nelf, 
which are more interesting to the scholar or the autfqnary. 
· I ,,lsitt'd the rul111 and the model'll city in compa11y with 1ome 
feilow .. tudenta in tbe 1Ummer of 1822. The classical i11tere1t o( 
the spot, the beauty of tbe situation, and the 1ple11dour of the climate 
(ooted by Cicero for U1 sumhine in every clay of the year) were such, 
that not e,,en a week'• painful impri1onmeot in the 11uaraotioe, Oil a 
..a.equent ocouion, could diminish my feelloga of admiration for 
dris reoowued apot. 

The pre1e11t paper beh1g principally devoted to the architeetural 
dneriptioo of the ancient city, I will not occupy the time of the 
mttting with a long account of ill history : It will be 1utllcieot for 
oar JllTPote merely to refer to the tradition of ill havl11g reeei•ed 
ha 1nbabitaau, in Tery early ages of the world, from Egypi and Pb~· 
llieia; that they were driven out b1 the Siculi, who, In their tum. 
were replaced by a colony from Cor111th, led by Archlaa, one of the 
Heraclide, In tbe aecond year of the eleventh Olympiad, or about 
132 yean before the Cbriati~ era. The city wu oamed by them 
Ortygia, or the i1land of quaU. (the 1ame name waa orlgillLly givea 
to the island of Delos). 

We bHe the united testimony of aaeleot hlltoriant atld poet. to 
the e&et, that the city rapidly lacreued Dutil It arrived at 10 great 
m esteat, and to 1n1ch. a degree of aplendour, that Thucydidet (long 
before it reached ita 111mmit of pro1perit1 utlder Dloo11lua) ack.now· 
l~d it to be tqual la 1lze to Athem; and Cicero meotiona It, In 
one of hi• orattom, u the lariut and moat magnificent city ill 
GrH~.· 
· The city wu auder ditt'ereut go"'11meatl aatU fretd from the ty· 

nzmy of Thruybulm, 446 B..c.; a11d 1isty•one yean afterward• it wu 
mnrpt11 by t~ Dioar111 who were expelled by Timoleoo, 343 B..c, 
l'be celebrated part 1t took in the wan with Carthage, Ill memorable 

• v.-... a,_ mu1maa- a_,_ wlllall ~'u 11.ai-..,. 
I I ... ...QC. Ora. ,, ID '•· llb.1.. • 

aoatieta with the AthalaJll, and it. aad and mighty fall, after endu
ing a three y..W aiep by th• RolMD ooaqunor, Karcellua, aN 
nnta so well known to eHry ec:holar, 11 to require no further alk&
Bioa to oa my part at this meeti11g. 

ID after years, the Saraceoe completed the ruin the Romani coi. 
meoced ; and A.I>. 827 SyraC98e reaigned to her rival, Palermo, the 
proud title of Capital of Sicily. From chat time tbe eity ba1 tlwid
dted into comparative i111lpilcance. Ber population at the pre1ent 
time doe1 DO\ eseeed 12,000; and that eommeroe which cmae Sled 
Its glorious harbo11n with the lhip• of Rbodea, Aleundria, and ea,. 
thage, i• aow confined to a few aperoDarU engaged ill a ml~ 
coaetiDg trade. 

Syracuse 11 aald to hue der~ed ill aame orighaBy from the 
netgbbourillg Marsh Syraoo (aow oalled Il PtJfll0110), and 1itaate OD 
the right bnk. of the Aeapoe 1 it wu af'terwardt oalled T11ra_,.u., • 
city formed of /ow dilltiDCt qmuten1 and these were umed Orlygia, 
AcradHlo, TycAa, and Neapolu. 

According to Strabo, the circait of the aacieat wall1 wu 80 1tadl11, 
or 22l miles, Including the •uburb of Eplpolm, which WH to tbe ~ 
ward of Neapolia, and commanded the whole city. At the ntremity 
of Eplpol• waa 1111 almoat impreguahle forueu, ealled Btuyale, men
tioned by Livy, and other lriaCorilllll. 

The great port of Syracme-ooe of the finest in the Kedlterra
neaa-i1 about five miles lo circumference. Al you e11ter from tha 
ocean, to the left baud la the rock Plemmyriom, diatant from the 
oppoaite 1hore of Ortygia about half a milt. It was across thl1 e!Jo 
trance to the port that the Syracaaaos, by advicP of Hermocratn, 
threw a strong chain, a11d thu1 blockaded the Athenian fteet. 

Jn modern times, the great port of Syracuse bu its name connected 
with a gloriom e.ent; {or it wu here that Nelson revictualled bil 
fleet previoua to the battle of the Nile. The leaer pgrt Is oa tba 
other aide of the ialand Ortygia ; It waa called Portua llannorem, 
accordio~ to some authorities, from thP bottom baring originally been 
paved \"9tth marble; but perhaps with more probibilhy from tbt 
coatly buildinga which l111ed Its shores. • 

I will now endeavour brfeily t.o deacribe the four quarten of tlMI 
city, commeaciDg with the mDlt aDCient one. Ortygia was formerly 
considered the moat important part, lo coosequeoce of ita aommaJMi;. 
log the e11trmce to both the ports. The tJl'llllta established their 
reaideoces in thle dl'flaion, and added, from time to time, to the forti
ficaU0111o The RomllDI also, when muten of Syracuae, regarded the 
aituatioo of Ortygia in the aame important light, ud ptoh1bked uy 
natl'f8 citizen from residi.Dg in that portio11 o{ the city. 

The Temple o( Mioe"a waa the moat sacred and important build
iDS in Ortygia : it now forma the cathedral, or duomo, to the moder11 
city, to which purpoae ii wu conHrted during the 12th century, 
when the GoddPll of Wiedom was obliged to religa her 1brtne to 
a Our Lady of the ColulllDI ~· for aucb waa the change ha &be dedia.• 
tioa of thi• edifice. 

The temple waa of the Doric order, peripteral and hnutylt, with 
fourteen columm on the 1idea. The lower diameter la about sis feet 
1even l11cbe1, and the height twenty•elght feet ten inchea. The cha· 
racter of the order resemblea the Agrigentine examples.• Twenty• 
one columns of the Perlltylea, with portiona of the entaliature, H• 
•till 1tandlag; but, unfortunately, they are built up in the oater wal111 
of the duomo. The two colum111 of the Poaticum al10 remain. Tha 
aolumos, anrortunately, hare been diafigured with modern pluter and 
additl911al moulding•; a11d it i1 much to be regretldd that the11'1 by 
some oveniJhC, have found their way Into llJI important work on 
Magna Gr1ma, and are there 1hown u part of the B!lcient work. ..tt 
wu only after much e11treaty and penauion, and oft'erlog ample ... 
ourity, In cue of injury, that the church authoritiea (who, u11£ortu. 
nately, in Sicily, are aot so devoted to archaological punuill aa tb. 
clergy in thi» country) gave us permlaion to raise a IClll'uld, and clear 
away these uo11eemly eocumbrauoea. 

Cicero bu ~i'f811 UI au e:r.celle11t description of the gorgeous maa~ 
olficence of tb11 temple, which, •pared by the piety of Marcellus, wa. 
stripped of everr, thing but the roof and wallaby the rapacicnu Ve,. 
rea. "lta doon, ' say• the Boman orator, " "ere the tbeme of uni
nnal eulogy, eshibiting the labours o( Hercules, curiously wroug~C 
in iTory, the &UJlea of each aeparate panel being adorned with gold11n 
bossea of esqu11ite workma111bip, while a :Mea111&•1 head, fonuPd of 
t!le 1ame ricli material, ahooe above the portal, 1arrouoded with i~ 
brl1tling 1nakea." We learn allo from AthelllllUS, tbat upon the e .. 
terior liummit of the roof wu elevated an enormous shield, COftll9-
craied to Mioena, and vi1ible to a great diataoce by tbe reflection or 
the solar raya. A custom prevailed among the Syracuau aai\on, to 

• I llaft l!aowD lhe capl&als bUf lhe -1 Ille. The anta cap .,.,. be eoallldrnd • • 
ilOod UUIJlle of Ille lamarlle h.co Ill CIMa, or Owl'a .lte!i-idlnr ol m.wi .. • 
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1Pcure a we return from their voyagP, of carrying from an altar HU 
the Temple of Juno 1ome a1hes in a chalice, which, with flowera, 
honey, frankinceme, and other aromatie1, they cut into the 1ea u 
eoon u tbPy were about to I01e eight of tbl1 abield. The Interior of 
the wall• of tbi1 temple were cotered with paiatinga, amongat which 
wa. an equestrian combat or King Agatboclea, one of the moat ea· 
teemed workl of Syracuaan art; tblj, with twenty-seven other ad• 
mirable picture1, did the uDICl'Upnlous Verres carry away. According 
to tradition, Archimedes drew an equlnocthil line in tbl1 temp!P, aod 
Mirabella 93y1 that in 1582 the commlnionen appointed by Pope 
GregQ1y for the.correction of the cal,.ndar came to Syracure for the 
purpose of examining it. Thi• building bu 1ufl'ered mocb from 
earthquakes, but I 1trongly 101pect the band of man hu been the 
great destroyer 1 tbP mcidern f11911de of the Borromini 1cbool formt a 
at1aDP mixi.ure with the rigid Doric of the ancient peri1tyle. 

Of thi= Temple of .Diao.a, two Doric columns with a small portion 
'or eiitablature al<ine remain. To judge or the elfect or them ii DO 
very euy matter, for the colomos are unfortunately enca1ed by the 
. walls of a modPrn dwelling, and the capitals are absolutl'ly lncl01ed 
in a wretched cloeet. Notwithstanding tbi1 sad modern degradation 
of the great Diana'• fane, tbeee scanty remains potsen couiderable 
degree of lntereat, u belonging to the mo1t ancient temple of Orty• 
gla; and it is a curious circum1tance, that the 1tyle of the oolum111, 
.with the bold •welling capital, 1trongl1 resemble• the order at Co· 
rinth, the mother city. The Selinus and Pmttum examples have al10 
a great resemblance to it. The h1tercolumniation must have been 
very 1mall, there being only 1 ft. 6i in. hE-tweea the abaci or the two 
capital1. I am happy to state, that 1ince my vi1it to Syracuse, the 
Duke of Serradifalco (a nobleman to well known to u1 all for bis suc· 
cenful architectural researches in bis native country, and for bi1 con· 
tributions to the library of the Institute), ha• discovered the lower 
portion11 of the1e columm. Near thi1 temple 1tood the oelebrated 
Baths of Daphne, 10 named from a haurel grove aacr11d to Diana: the 
1pot.is now called Bagoara, ~nd many remi&ins have been discovered 
near it. 

The celebrated fountain of Aretbusa next clalm1 our aUentlon. 
Thi1clusic1po~1acred to the nymph to whom divine boooui'I were 
.olfered, ~d upon whose· shrine even Hercules sacrificed, 1till po~n 
forth it.I abundant suppl1 or fre.sh water as of old, but alu bow d1f· 
.ferent ill present state! It is now the public wublng place of the 
town; and when I AW It, a number of Hungarian 1oldien were 
lounging about it, enjoying their mencbaums, uncomclous of lbe f.ame 
of the spot, or or the gibes and wit that the Syi:acuaan lallDdreuea 
were indnlgiog in at their npense. 

According to Dlodorus, the celebrated building, the palace of 1hrt1 
couches, which in magnitude and 1plendo11r wu so 1111perior to the 
templea, that the gods, from jealousy, are aaid to have destroyed it 
by th11nder, w .. 1itu~te in Ortygia. Thia, together with the palace 
and gardelll of Diony1ius, the citadel surrendered by Dlonysius to 
Timoleon, the Palace of Hii=ro, afterward• the re1idence of the Ro· 
man prmtor and procomuil, and the woruhopa of the infamous 
Verree, b:ive all disappeared, and their 1ite1 are now occupied with 
modern fortificatio111, and narrow 1treetl of milM!rable dwellings. 

l now proceed to the adjoining quarter or the city, called .Acradlna, 
deacribed by Cicero "as the second city, containing a 1pacioos forum, 
a beautiful portico, and an ornamental prytaneum, or public ball, from 
which VerrPI 1tole the inimitable 1tatue of Sappho; the great work 
of Silanion." or the11e buildiuga there are DOW DO exi1ting remaiOI.. 
It ia, however, probable that the Church of Sao Giovanni occuple1 
the site of an ancient temple 1 and Mr. Hughes, In hi1 admirable and 
elaborate description of the city, 1uppo1e1 lt to have been the Temple 
of Jupiter, in which Hiero suspended the Gallic and lllyrian 1poil1 
pre.anted by him to the Roman senate 1 and from a pa11age in wbicli 
Cicero upbraid• Verres for allowing a piratical conalr to sail into 
the port, and penetrate up to the very forum, we may Infer that the 
forum was placed near the latbmu. 

la this quarter of Acradlna are leYeral of tb01e Latomim, or atone 
quarriea, which are· 10 numerOJll In Syracuse. The most remarkable 
one is perhaps the one attached to the Capuchin convent, and now 
converted Into a garden, forming one of the mo>st beautiful and retired 
1pots that ponibJY could be 1elected for devot1oaal 1tudy. 

There ar11 alto various iubterraneous remaim in this quarter, with 
nult.1 comtructed of eartheru pots, and the ruim of a bath escavated 
by IAndolina, ln 1804, in which wu found the beautiful Tuno of 
Venus, now forming the most valuable 1pecimen of ancient sculpture 
to be found in the museum of the modern cit1. 

The celebrated catacomba are In the quarter 4cradlna, and whether 
they are the work• or the Srracuaane previooa to the Roman con· 
quest by MarceI:us, or 1ubaequent to that period, 11 ltill a matter of 
ooujec&ure. Kr. Hugbel ii lncllued to attribute them to the Romam. 

At all eventl the)' are prodlglom work1o Denoa dacribet them u • 
perfect 10bterraaean city. The ei:iooipal 1treet ot avenue In the 
catacombs is about eighteen feet wide and ten high, with numerous 
recenee and cbamben on either aide, with separate reoeptaclea for 
the bodies, In one of wbleb I counted no leu than fifteen divl1io111.. 
Swinburn relatea that be KW a gold coin of the time of Icetu just 
taken oat of the jan of a body follDd In a tomb here; this must tiave 
been the Naulon, or Charon'• fare. 

Along the maia street, at intervening distancea, are tram•ene 
1lreetl, forming at their intenectiom aquare and circular apartment•, 
which are generally vaulted, and io tome of them are oonical aper· 
turM for light and air. Around tbt11e chamben are numerous re• 
ceuee, symmetrically formed. In tome parts the walil are covered 
with fine 1tucco, and there are the remaiDI of palntlgg, with mono
grams and 1ymbollcal devioee, the works probably uf ttie P-arly Chri•· 
ti111111. An old Capuchin monk acted u our cicerone in going through 
the catacombs, and the elfect of bil slow and tolemn 1tep, and the 
glare or the torcbeit through tbi1 city or the dead, will not be readily 
elfaced from my memory • 

Of the walls of Acradlna there are 1till remaining comiderabl~ 
ve.tiges, and the rock itaelf is ln tome plaoea formed into battle
menta. 

Not f11r from a gap In the rock, called Scala G111ea, where the q11ar
ter of Acni.dina termimted, and that of Tycba commenced, may be 
traced one of the principal gate• of ancieot Syracuse, and which, like 
IOm& of the Other gRtewaya, WU admirably oontriv~d for dttfence, 
the anailauta being forced to espote their rigil 1idP, which wu un• 
protected by the 1tiield, to a great length of wall, and the miailes of 
iu defeuden. 

From Scala GrmcR a broad road travened the city to the point 
Ortygia, lined on each side by 1trong waU1 and towers. Fazello 
1tates, that a little beyond it, In the qu11rter of Tycha, stood the town 
called Gaieagra, 91'here a Roman toldier, during the coof Prenoes of 
Epycttde1 and Marcellus, by numbering the counea of atone and com• 
puling their beigbt, found the wall much lower than common opinion 
and scalable by the ordinary ladden. By theae meaas Hal'Ct'llus took 
the city in the night, during a feltival or Diana, when the inhabitant., 
more attentive to their 1up~ntitlous observances than the meam of 
defence, were lo a 1tate or great lntosication. 

The quarter, Tycba, i1 described bt Cicero u the third city; and 
be AYI it wu to named from the Temple of Fortune within it.I pre• 
cioota, and that it contained a 1pacious Gymnuium, and many sacrP.d 
edificea. Of this once 1pieodid quarter of the olty little nuw remllilll, 
exceptin1t large 1epulchres cut in the 'roek•, channels or aqueducts. 
and vest1ge1 ol the city wall1. To account for 10 large a sp.u:e being 
to completely cleared of the re·maim of the numerou. bulld1uga wbh:h 
formerly occupied it, one i• alma.t led to the 1uppo1itiun that, from 
the facility of tram port gi Ven by the immediate vicinity uf tbe port, 
the matrrial1 must have been trausported to other 1bores. 

Neapoli1 i1 the fourth quarter of the cit1 mentioned by Cicero, and, 
u it1 name impliea, wu the last built. It wu adorned with a theure 
of vut dimemio111, two superb temp lee-one or Ceres and another of 
Proaerpine-and a very beautiful culo11al 1tatute of Apollo Te11W11il•. 

The tbntre I• perhap1 the most perfect of all the anclt!nt buildiop 
or Syracuse. It Wdll the largest in Sicily, and i1 computed tu have 
contained 30,000 peno111. lLB 1ituation, ou a rising ground, command• 
a magoificent view c;ver the ports and 1urrounding cuuntry. The 
greater portion of the 1eata are eut out of the living ruck. 

In my examination of this edifice I bad the great advantage to pot .. 
1es1 the elaborate and careful 1tudies made in the previous year by 
Profttnor Donaldton; and u the11e have been giveu in 10 admirable 
a manner by that accomplished architect, in the 1upplemeutary volume 
or .. Stewart'• Athem," it 11 UDDece11ary for me to attempt a further 
dr1cription of a work alre11dy to familiar to the memben of tbi1 In· 
1titute. 

Above the theatre are num11rous escavatiom lo the rocks, remai111 
of water couraes, 1treeta, and eepulcbrea. One, more perfect than the 
reet, la called the Tomb uf Arcl11mede1; and although the sepulchral 
1tele, with the spbe_re an_d ~ylinder carved opun i.t, 1tre no lunger to 
be found to authenucate 1ta 1dentlty, one feels unwilling to doubt thlil 
this must be tbe very munument di1covered by Cicero, and propouOO.d 
by him Ill the 1epulcbre of the immurtal Archimedes. 

Not far from toe theatre are the remaim of llD ampbitbeatrtt, which 
wu al10 in part escavated from tbs platform of lmng rock. The 
arena, 1eata, corridora, pudium, 1ubterraQf!aD cell1, and water-docta 
are 1till euily tr11ceable. The conatruction is evidently Romi&u. 

The estemh·e quarrie1, or Latomim, are principally in this qaarttr 
of the city. The1 llre aaid to hiavP. been excava1ed by tbe Atlleni.an 
pri1oner1, llJld aftt!rw~da used u p~1&ce1 of co~fiuemeat. No great8r · 
contrail c:&11 be imagined Lbu the1r formtr wllb their pre1eat •Ute 0 
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for thole once aloomy abodft of the victims or Dionyala• are DOW 
SomishiDK witb ibe lusurillua vegetation of the pomegr-<loate and the 
oruge, and are watered by the trampueot 11tream1 which 1tlll ftow 
aioag the aooint chaonels; and the 1pot wbt're the lof11moua Verre1 
iDearcerated oot Oll'ly Syracusao1, bat Romao citiRna, is now termed 
.. ll Paradieo." In this Latomia i1 the charcb of Sao Nicolo; undPr 
which ii a chamber escavated from the rock, 64 ft. 6 io. loog, 22 ft. 
6 in. wide; and from the remains of a water-duct at one end lt wu 
probably UIM'd u a ruervoir. 

I muat oot pue by the curion• cavern called the ear c;f Diooywim, 
which ii about 170 feet in depth, .35 feet io width, l1Dd GO feet in 
beigl:it. It 11 1tated that Dioay1iu1 comtructed this cavern oo aeoua
tic principle1, for the purpose of oTerbeariag the coayenation of the 
prisolM"n coa&llf'd within ill wall11. There i1 beyond doubt a wooder
fol power of coaveying and iocreuing 10uad in thi1 curious vault; 
but an namiaatiou of it, including tile somewhat bazardoua ucent 

. with ropea and pullie1 to the cavity near the top, impreued u1 with 
the ootioo that thia power, 111 is the cue with moat ecboeA, i1 more to 
be ucribed to at'cident than to art, 

Neapolis WU allO adorned by a colossal atatne or Apollo Temeaitl'I, 
wbicb stood proudly pre-eminent oo a rl1iag ground, aod wu prl'• 
ae"ed, aays Cicero, by ill magnitude, from the sacrilegious grup of 
· Verres. Suetoaiua ata&es, that it wu contemplated by the emperor 
Tiberius to place it in the library which be had built, or restored, in 
boooar of AugU1tua; bat that be waa prevented by the Deity in a 
Tilioe. 

The raiaa of the Temple of Jupiter Olympias are aitnate on a gentle 
eminence on the right bank of the Aaap1111, overlooking the gre<lt port. 
Portio111 of the 1halll of two Dorio coluraot alone remain standing ; 
but I am rather doubtful whether these are in the origioal poaition. It 
i1 to be much regretted, that so little i1 left of tbi1 temple, which, in 
its origioal atate, w111 deacribed 111 the ricbl'lt monument in Syr11cuse. 
la its adytum WU placed the famoua statue of Jupiter, estPemed ODe 
of the thtte• most ooble representatio111 of that dPity ever produced, 
aod from which Dioaysiua stripped oft' the golden IDilntle, replacing It 
witb oue of woal, accomp11uyin~ bit robbery with thf impudeut apo
logy, that gold was too heavy in aummf'r aod too cold io winter for 
the king ol the gods, but that wool \"81 adupted for both aeaaona. 

I bt-lieve I have now generally, though I fear ver{ imperfectly, de
.acribed the priooipal re maim of the fllur qnarten o the aacieot city; 
and I will lrelpaa for a few minutes longer only upoo the atteotioa of 
.the meeting, bf making 10me abort oblervatioas upon the 1uburba and 
outworks. 

Epipolt8, IO celebrated la the siege• or Syracu1e, is to the Wf'•tward 
ofNeapoli1, on a •pot (u ill name lm11orta) commanding the whole 
city. It wu inclo1ed by Dionysiu1 within those remarkable fortifica
tiom and walls said to have been comtructed bT him ID the incttdible 
abort space of twenty day1, and upoo which he employed 601000 
workmen and G,000 yoke of osea. 

It wu allO defended by a fort, which, according to Fa1:f'llo, wu 
called by the Greeka Labdalo, but Mr. Hughes is of opinion (judging 
.from the dl'ICriptioas of Thucydides and Dioduras) that Labdalo wu 
$0aaiderably lower in the descent, and that the fort in question wu 
.the celebrated Hesapyloa, a work COlltructed with e:11.traordiaal')' mili
tary akill and art. Mr. Cockf'rell (aod I cauaot appeal to a higher 
authority la tlleae matten) states that he coasiden the remai111 01tbi11 
fortlWB to be the moat admirable 1pecimen of aucieat military arclii· 
lecture be had ever met with io all bia esteaaive trav.ell. 

The prioclpal entrance ii admirably coaatructed for defence, with 
flank. wallt, from which the auailantl were espo1ed to the attack of 
the defenders. Some of the walls are of 10lid m1110ory, 12 feet in 
thickaeu. 01her1, of that 1pecies of cooatrnctioo termed E•pl«lotl,'t 
are fifteen feet thick. At t•o of tl.e angles of the walls are aquare 
towen of 10lid maaoary,aod there are aeveral remaiDI of foae1, 25 to 
30 feet deep, cut in the 90Jid rock, and defending the acoeaaible ap• 
proachea to the ca1tlt>1. In one part ii a 1ubterr11aeaa paaaage, nine 
feet wide and twelve feet high, leading la an iocliaed plaoe from the 
cutle to the foue, probably for the nee of cavalry; and io otb1n pull 
of the walls are 1mall op ruing-. abou\ two feet in height, and 1uftlcieat 
to allow a mq to creep through, by which th11 10rties were probably 
made. 

The suburb of Epipolm wu terminated by a aecond almoat lmpreg• 
Dllble fortre.., called Euryale, mentioned particularly by Livy la bia 
account of the 1ll'ge of Syracu1e, by Marcellus. la the 17tb century 
the village of Belvedere was built on thi1 1pot, but DO nstlge of it 
DOW remaim. 

The river Anapua, so much vaunted by the poetl aod bistorian1 of 

•OM, Ill Ille RolNlll capllal, f'lom Macednll1 1-m I& l'olltu111114 tbe llllrd I& 
.,._,-cie. ID Ver .. I, Ub. IY. 
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old, ii now a small stream, and lta blUlks coverPd with lofty reed1 and 
aquatic plaota, growing ao luxuriantly as almoat to impede our pro
greu io a amall boat. We cootri\'ed, bowevP.r, to reach the beautiful 
fountain of CyRal', a natural basin of abo11t 60 feet In diameter, aod 
celebrated by the poeta u the apot where Pluto made hia deaceat 
with Pro ... rpine, We here aaw the ell'gaat P<lpyrlll pl11ot growing io 
great perf Pction, and it ii uid to be tbe only eput in Europe where 
fuie rarl' plaot flourishes. · 

It bas beP.o remarked that thf're 11 no ancient esample of any state 
IO circumscribed in territory, esteadiog ID f1tr and wide its iolloence, 
as Syracuse, lo military fame abP. wu equal to Lacedmmou, and con
tested 11ucceufully with the Atbeoiam for uav.U pre-eminence! Her 
lawa e:r.cited the admiration of Aristotle. The great Thebau bard 
auog the Tictorles of her coaquerora in the games of Greece. From 
brr power emanated the co)oaiea of Acre, Cumeaa, aod Camariaa. 
Her resources Wl're 10 grP.at, that Gelo oll'<'red to usist the Grecian 
states la their armament agai111t the Peniam with 28,000 troop• and 
200 TrimJtU, aod, in addition, to 1upply proYiaiom fur the ebtire 
army of Greece, during the coatiauaac11 of the war; and the perfee
tion ehe bad attaioed in the &ae urtl wu aucb u to aoftf'D the bitberrn 
rigid b.ibits of b .. r Roman coaqueron, to re&ae their taate, and to e:11.· 
cite and eosure their clemency. 

Fazello tel11111 that her 1kill in works ofgold,11lver, and embroidery-, 
wu pruverbial I The e:r.tent and magai&ceace of btt buildings w.s 
have already adverted to, The superb medallions of Phlli1tidl'11Ulli• 
cieatly testify the auperiority ahe bad attained in the aumiamatic 
art; aod of the esteat of her sculptural embellisbmeatl we may form 
1ome Idea from the remark of Cicero, that the Syracuum loat more 
etatua by the rapacity of Verret than they did""" by the oictoriee of 
Marcellus. 

The indefatigable Capodieoi• prell'ats 01 with a glorioUI llat of 
warrion, stateamen, poell, pblloeopbera, and men of ICiP.DCl'1 whom be 
claims for Syraeuae ; aod proud indeed mn1t that city be which coald 
produce Agatbocles and Dioaysius u commaoden! Pbili1tU1 u an 
historian! the poet Theucritua, aod, greater by f;1r than all tbeae, her 
own Archimedes I 

l trust this fel'ble atte111pt tll describe the ancient Syr11cuae, will bt 
e:r.cUl<'d, with all ill imperfectioas; and moat amply aball I be repaitl 
I( tbe iot .. rest or tbia meetiDJ ha• been in the lellSt degree promoted 
by "abort acconpt of that city, whf're the frieacLibip of Damon ll!ld 
Pythias wu fostered, and whe1e iababitoall derived their greateet 
pleuare in li1teniag to the venea of Euripide1! 

• Tiie complier o/ l'ortf foUo wohamea oo &?le uatlqaltlee ol hla lll&lft d'f, 

INSTITUTION OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERS. 

A RCoad meeting of the promotera for eatabliahinr a natiooal " Ia1likl· 
lion of Mechanical Engineers" wu held at tbt Queeu'• Hotel, Blrminir· 
ham, oo Wedoetda7 eveoiag, tile 27th alL, when it wu at once reeolvl'd 
to eetabllab the Institution, The meetiag wu atll'nded b7 Mr. George 
Stepbeoeoa and about 70 other gentlemen. The object in •tabllsblog tbe 
In1titutloa wu explainff b7 Hr. McCoaaeU. It ii lo enable D*:haaiu 
ud eagiaeen engaged ill the Tarioua muaracturiag ud railway ee1&bli1b • 
menta o( the oouatr)' to meet and corrupood. The early progre11 of the 
Iaatltatloa haTiag been brie87 11telched b7 Mr. )lcCun11ell, aod t.be formd 
re10lutioo1 adopted for coadaclillr it,-

Tbe Pre1ideat elect (Mr. 8nrH111ao11) addre1.ed the members at aome 
leaath, adnrtiag to the dilBculties be bad eacuuotered ill bi» owa early 
career, wben, •ithoat edocalioa, uals~, or appreaticeabip, aod ill th" 
face of a TUI amount o( pre.Judice, be bad 1ucceet.1ed in battling bU waay, 
until 1ucoeu crowoed bis e:r.ertioa1. Ho enjoioed per1everuce u eHeoL&al 
to a :rouag ngiaeer, pointed oat the MIT of attemvting impo11ibilitiea, for 
there wu, be Hid, a law •hicb gonnaild mrcbanica, •• 11.-el')'thiag elae; 
there wu a point to which mecb8111cal akill could be camrd, ud oo 
further. Hr. 8tepbenaoa ooacluded bJ obNrTiDg that be 1bould !lid this 
ri1ing hatitutloa b7 Her)' meua iA Iii• po•er. Tbe couacil, and ot.ber 
ofBcen were aflerwarda appointed, ud a general meeting of the membo:ra 
11 to be held quarterly. A dinner af'lerwarda took p!.ce ; aad in tbe 
co1rse of aome obaenatioDB daring the after Mdenuat, Mr. Stepbeneoo. 
Hid-.. I hue worked m7 wa:r, bat I liaY11 worked u bard u ao7 llUlll. 
la the world, ud I ban oyercome obataclea wbiob it f..U. lo the lc.t of 
but few mu to en-ater. J have known the day when my - wu a 
claild, that after my dail:r labour wu at an end, I baTe 1oue bome 141 1111 
1in1Je room aod cleaned clockl ud watcbe1, in order that 1 mi,bt be ea
abled to put m7 child to acbool. I bad felt too acutely myaelf rhe ION of 
an eduratioa oot lo be fulls aeDBible of bow much atlvautag11 ooe •ould 
be lo him. 1 111a7 aa7, too, perbap~, •itbout being deemN egutiatical, 
that 1 ban mlsrd wlt.b a greater Tariety of aociet7 tbu, perbapa, &DJ 
man llYlag, 1 have dined ill mioea, for 1 wu once a miu"r; and 1 bawe 
diaed with killp aod queem, and with all gradn of 11<1biht7 ; and Ila•• 
ll4ll'll enough to ilaapire - with the hope that my e:r.ertiuu ha..e not bt:o 
witbout &la1ir beD1lcial reaal&l-tbat m7 labuur bu oot beru 111 nlu." 
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CORDES AND LOCKE'S ROTARY ENGINE. 
We have received a copy of a report by Mr. Josiah Parkes on the 

rnerita of u Cordes and Locke'• condensing rotary 1team engine." Thia 
engine la a contrivance for gaining power from thA momentum or ha· 
pllct of .team, una11l1ted by Its expansive force. The apparatus i11 ao 
simple, that the nature of It may be readily comprehended without a 
figure : It consi1t11 of a vertical paddle wheel, revolving freely in a 
cylindrical cue, and each float or paddle in 1ucct'111ion i11 expond to 
the acUon of a current of steam ruibing against it from a pipe enter• 
ing the aide of the cylindrical cue tangentially; 80 that steam lm• 
pinge11 perpendicularly on each float. 

The action may be compared to that or au undenbot water·wbeel, 
except that the steam doet not act on the lloat.a at their lowe1t posltio11t 
but when they ore llbout half.way between their highest and lowest 
position. The eyliudrical cue opeDI into a condenser, 80 that the 
steam may be said to flow from the boiler through the cue into the 
coudenst.>r, meeting the paddlea in its course. The extremities of the 
paddle·whet.>ls do not quite touch the internal cylindrical surface of 
tht' cue, and t!ie npaneive action of steam i11 in no way employed. 

Mr. Parkes makes out that under these circamataocea the 1team 
act1 with, as nearly as poaible, the same efBcieocy u In an ordinary 
cylinder condeming engine. He arrives at tl'li11 reault in the following 
manner:-

" I must flnt 1tate that tbia kind of engine precluded the employment of 
the indicator to ucertain ita gl'Olt power, u in ordinary cylinder enginea; 
and even if that inttrument could hue anilrd for tbe purpose, it wu deemed 
to be of far greater importance to meuure tbe amount of force actually dia. 
potable, u delivered off by the engine, rather than the power of t~e ·~ 
in action, which alone ii denoted by the indicator. To attain th11 end 1t 
wu neceasary to ftx npou aome 1uftlciently uniform load to be appli~ to your 
engine u well u upon aome method of determining the l'eliatauoe oTercome. 
The lo~ aelected wu a acrew.propeller, 1ubmerg~ and driven round ill a 
tank of water, HI feet by 11 feet aquare. The resiatance wu weighed by 
Mr. Dariea'1 dy11amometer, adapted to a ltrap.pulley on a conater.ahaft, 
worlrlng iDtermedWe between che engine and acrew.abaft. 

Theae preliminary arrangementa baring been made, the engine wu worked 
during aeveral daya; the quantity of water, 11 ateam, which palled through 
the wheel-cue, u well u through the amall all1iliary engine which droTe 
the air·pumpe, being carefully meuu~ on each occuion. The reai1tauce 
tliown by the dynamometer wu continually noted; the number of revolu· 
tiona made by the wheel wu e:i:hibited by a counter; tbe preuure of the 
1team u it entered the wbeeJ.caae, wa1 observed on a thermometric •team· 
geuge I the value of the vacuum in tbe wbeel-caae wu obtained by an ordi
nary page commUDicatiog with it ; and the amount of power emplored. to 
drive tbe aU'-pumpa and maintain the YaCuam, wu uoertained by an md1ca. 
tor. The diameter of the a&eam.wbeel in queatiou ii 11 feet 7 incbea, and at 
102 rnolationa per minute, I.ta periphery travels at the rate of about 208 
milea per hour. The width.of the wheel-case la 15 lncbea; tbe number of 
vaaea and radial ann1 28 ; the breadth of each nae 6 incbea, the depth 7 
inches, and the area, therefore, of each vane about 4~ aquare incbea. The 
oriftce of tbe lteam-jet ii of an ol'&l 1hape, 3 incbea by 2 incbel, ae& •ertl· 
cally. 

It appeared, after a great number of trfala, thtrt your engine P'" the fol. 
lowing rnulta, when using ateam In the boiler at a preaure of 21 lb. per 
aqaare Inch above the atmosphere: 

Rnolatlona of whHI per minute 60Z 
Hol'IH po_,. pn dycamome\er 32 
Vacuum lo lhe wheel-cue • • 21"2 In. otmsevr. 
Waler upeacled per ho- power 100 lb. per hoar. 

The aame dynamometer and atrap.pulley were then tnnafened to your 
work1 at Newport, Monmoutbabire, and applied to a oonden1ing engine 
made by Meaan. Bowman and Galloway, of Manchester, baring the follow. 
ing principal dimenalone, viz. : diameter of cylinder SO lncbea, length ol 
llrolre 6 feet. Previoualy to the experlmenta, the engine wu put Into the 
beat poulble worlring condition. My Indicator wu applied to the cylinder ; 
the dynamometer to the eugine.1baft; carda were taken during aeveral houl'I 
of contlnuoua work, under an uniform load; the Index of the dynamometer 
wu noted down every fl'l'e mlnutea; the water con1umed, u 1team, wu ac
eurately meuured. The aubjolned may fairly be colllidered to repreMDt tbe 
mean reault of numeroaa triala : 

Speed ot pla&on per minute • • l20 feet. 
Jlitu praaure per IDdlcalOr •• 10-342 lb. perlqllll'l lad. 
lllran .,..,,.nm Ulrlloghaut otrolre JO•lllll " 
Voeuum lo condMINr 26·5 In. ot -.y. 
Waw rraporued per hour llU8 lb. 

Tbe Wicalld power amoUDted, from the aboTe data, to 48•73 Jaones i and 
die water upended lor each bone power, per hoar, to 60•66 lb. 

The ~Irle, or dlc:&l.Ye power, 11denoted117 ibe ~ wu 

32·29 honea; and the water upended fw llOh dec6Ye hone power, per 
hollr, WM 100-5 lb. 

h hence appean that the power actually deli•ered off by the cylinder Ill• 
gine wu leu than the groa or Indicated power by 38•73 per cent. ; and, 
tbat'a aimilar useful effeet wu obtained both fro111 the cylinder, and yeor 
rotary engine, with the aame upe::idlcure ef llteam and fuel." 

Mr. Parkes bad some years ago the misfortune to publiah, la tbe 
third volume of the Trantadiont of tile It11tit11Uon of Ci oil E!Cfi,,.,., 
a paper calculating the power of steam eugiue11, in a lll&D8tt much 
more ammiug than lnatrucli'l'e. The reader who la curiou lu eucb 
matten may find la the second edition of the Count de Pam• 
bour'a TreaU1e on Locomotive Engiue1, an ample critique upon tbia 
paper, and expoeurt' or its errors. We are not going out of the way 
in referring to this matter, becaUBe we can only coujeoture Mr. Parkes' 
present mode of calculation, by compari1on with what be did in 1840. 
At that time be could not uudentand that the effect of a 1team engine 
depends directly and abeolutely on the evaporation, and that it i11 nt• 
terly imponible to compute the eif'ect without having estimated DU

merieally the quantity of steam generated in a given time. Seven 
years of eubeequent nperience have not much mended matten, for 
the calculations now presented to UI are evidently Independent of the 
eaaeotial coneideratiou just stated. The "mean prenure per indica
tor," or cylinder preuure i1 give a, together with the quantity or water 
evaporated per hour; but nothing is nid about the boiler ~ure. 
Now, having given tbe quantity of "'°"'evaporated pt.>r boar, we 
must know the boiler pressure, in order lo calculate the quantity of 
ateam generated per hour; and this being known, we may calculate the 
velocity or the engine from the work done, or the work done from the 
velocity. By omitting, however, a single element of this cumputatiou, 
the whole chain of reasoning is broken, and when Mr. Parkes tells m 
that the u power actually delivered off by the cylinder engine wu le11 
than the gross or Indicated power by 33·73 per cent." we are eutitled 
to attribute the fault not to the engine but to bis calculatiom. 

The principal assertion, that au equal eft"eot wu produced from 
both kinda of engines, with the "aame expenditure of 1team and fuel," 
does not anywhere appear to have been corroborated by direct n• 
perimeut. With respect to the expe11ditare of steam, we know that 
that could not have been ucertained, because the boiler pressure II 
not recorded: and if the expenditure of fuel la the cylinder aacl 
the rotary engine• bad been compared, 11Umetbiug would have beee 
aald to show that in both cues it was consumed in firegrates of the 
same form and dimemioos; u otbenrl1e the comparilon would not 
be a fair oue. 

Another altogether ditrereut application of the rotary engine was 11 

au auziliary to the common cylinder engine, by causing the 1team ln 
its course from the cyiinden of the ordinary comtruction to the con• 
denser to pus through a circular 1team case with revolving paddles, 
as before deacribed. The experiments ou the rotary engine eo em• 
ployed were u followa :-

" One of the wheel or rotary euglnea, divestM or ita air.pump, ooude1111r, 
&c., la connected at your works with a common reciprocating condeu1lng 
engine, In the following msnner. The 1team wheel ii placed near to the 
cylinder of the condendng engine, in the same room, and la aimply acted 
upon by the 1te1m dilcblJled from the latter, It therefore 1taud1 iut.enne. 
dlaui between the oylluder and the condenser, and deritu all the pewer I' 
giTill off from tbe wute 1te1111 of uie. condeuing engiAe, in l&I peuage from 
the cylinder to the condemer. 

Bach engine drive1 a perfectly dhtinct load ia the manuflM!tory, that It to 
•y, eaob drlftl IN of machines perfectly distinct, and iD aepuate bnildl1ga; 
'he power of the 07linder engine being given off to a main upright abaft 
connected with ene II.ind of macllinery, and the power of tbe wheel engine 
applied to a atrap communicating motion to machinery at a diatance. Tbi1 
condiuon of thinga bu e:i:ilted in actual daily operauon at the workl lor 18 
m1ntb1 put. In order to arrive at the aeparate nine of the effect produc.t 
by each engine, and of their combined dect, the following method• of proof 
were adopted. 

The usual load• were ditenpged. and friction brealt1 were applled in •11¥ 
manner u to balqce the whole power delivered off by each uglne. lndi· 
cator carda were lrequently talren from the cylinder engine ; each break wu 
placed under the aeparate management ol an uperienced mecb.anlc, with 
eTel'J pro•iaion to maintain uniform fricuon ; 'be water naporaied WM ..... 
And tbrougho11t &he aperimata. The mllba were, 

-
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llldlcated, °" ..,_ B.P., ol tj)e CJlfDder aql .... 
Jtlfactl,.. R P., u per break .. •• 

Esblb\UDf a 1- ol abont a1 ·at P"' cent. 
EWecu"' H.P., from lhe rocary .aglD1, u per break 
Wain naporated per h0'1l' .. •• 
GITID1 for lndlcaled H.P., J'l81' horn per boar •• 
Cl.tug for olrectlft B.P.,per horoe per hour •• 
Glorlag for comblDed ell'ecUni H.P., per ho- per boar, 

The dimen1io11 of the CJlinder engine were : 

22118. 
111-70. 

$-00. 
18001b. 

78•74 lb. 
114•116lb. 

SG·Wlb. 

Dlll•etn ol cyllndeT •• 
Lensth ohtrolre • • • • 

llltlnohn. 
ll ,..,,, 

l!Defd uf ploton, per mlDUte 
111111 p-re per llldlcator 

Tbe climeuicnaa of the rotary engine were : 
Diameter or wheel, 7 feet I Inch•. 
Namber ot .....,.., 30. 

263 feet. 
10-1 lb. per 1q. In. 

Slae of ftDe 4f IDc:heo wide, bf 6 lnobeo deep. 
Two ateam jeca 2' lnoh11 diameter each. 

The me{al fad deTeloped by tbeae last n.perimentr, ia the recovery of ftve 
1ulnea eft'ective power, In addition to 15·7 honea power from tbe same ori. 
glaal a&eam, \bat i1 to say, lteam wbicb wonld othenriae bHe pUled nae
lnalr ink the eondtlllel', ud been annihilated. It ia, therefore, manlfeat 
ii.& _..1y one-ihird more power may be obtained from aay cylinder engine 
lit" combining with it thi1 rotary engine, without tbe oae of additional fuel, 
boiler, or apparatus of any kind.• 

With the view of proving that the au:lililry or 1upplemental wheel engine, 
11 combined witb the conden1ing engine, did not dlminiab the performance 
of \lie latter, tbe indicator and break were applied to it when working alone, 
Ille eot1DeJtloll with the wheel engine ha'ring been abut oft', and the wate 
-.m Rl"ered to pua through m u1nal pipe iii the condenaer. Under tbeae 
drellmatanCel tbe ri'ectiTe power of the Condenaing Engine came ont 15•637 
bonea, and the water expended u ateam 115·1 Ib. per bone per boor; tbua 
demoutraLing that no diminution of it1 original power, nor increued con
mmption, were occaaion by ita combination with tbe Rotary Engine. 

In cwder iii proTe that no oppo1ition to the paaage of the wute rteam 
fntm &be eylinder iii tbe conden1er ii occuioned by \be interposed wheel 
aad CMet &he iodicator w11 applied on the conne«.lng pipe immediately in 
froat of tbe jet holea, and the vacnum exhibited by it wu in clo.e accord
aace with tbe vacnum in tbe cylinder u ucertained by the 11me in1trument. 
Tbe wbttl-cue ii, in fact, a virtual enlargement of the condennr, and the 
olne of the Yaeuum in the cylinder 1ufl'en oo depreciation from ill inter· 
poailicm. The power reco,-ered and given off by \be wbeel ia simply due to 
the neam'a momentum-low u ii ita elutic force-acting by i111pact on t)le 
wheel nnes m traruil1' between the CJlinder and condenaer ;-the wheel 
Wllltiag ita •-. and therefore, anreailted, or reailted only to ibe extent of 
imperfemon of 111cb ncacun. The more perfect the vaeuum maintained 
~boai &he ~ &he grea&er will be tbe ulletul elfeci ob&aiued from the 
wheel. 

In raped; of the practical economy of your rotary engine, u regards ateam 
and fuel, and u comp1red with the ordinary unexpanaiTe cylinder engines, 
we know that the latter are aot worked with le11 than 70 lb. of water per 
hone per hour, and they mucb oftener re&Cb or exceed 80 lb., deduttiou 
being made of friction only when the engine ia unloaded, which ii Yery 
amall. It appean, however, from the foregoing dynamometric and break ex
perimenb, that fully 30 per cent. sbould be deducted from the gro11 indi
aded power of the cylinder engine, u the •llne of ita friction when loaded ; 
or, ia other wordl, that we realiae le11 than 70 per oent. of the gro11 power; 
ud &he lo• of ri'~ when a peed bu to be quickly got up, u in the caae of 
marine enginea working acrew propellen, molt probably conaiderably exceeda 
SO per cent. The conaumption, therefore, of 100 lb. of water u ateam per 
horae power, per hour, by your engine, m1y be considered, lo respect of 
economy, u placing It on an equally adv111tageou1 footing with the clau of 
eaginn all11ded to." 

The erron of calculation here exhibited appear to bf' jost the same 
u before, and deatroy all confidence in the results. The question of 
the expediency of employing the revolving 1team-wbeel reaolves it· 
Mlf simply into this-is more power gained from the impinging forae 
of the lteam than u !oat by obstructing its pueage from the cylinder 
to the condeDSer 1 The usertion that 110 force ia lost by thus imped· 
ing the puaage of the steam i1 manifestly abaord ; for it 11 equiva
lent to 11ying that the efficiency of the condenser i1 just the 11me, 
whetbf'r the 1team-way1 be large or small. Mr. Parkes alleges, in 
proof of bis 1111ertion, a circumstance which does not bear on the case 
in tbe sligbte1t degree. Premising that the power of the condensing 
ngiae in both eues "ca1111 out'' nearly the same (by bis cal.culatlona), 
he adds, when the rotary engine wu at work, the vacuum in the cy· 
liDller and oondemer .wu nearly the 11me. But the .obvious way of 

• B1' referen .. to the coal llCCOUnt, daring lhe lut elghtffll DODthe, I llnd that a 111'• 
lllS or i.o 111m of _.. tau ben elFectod wllhln Iha& period. by worlllng the wbell In 
-1loll wl&h the CJllnder aqlne, wbllet the power l'eeGftred hom the qllndor ool!IH 
._ beeo more lhaD equal to tu '"" performed by a Npuate enB1a., prnlouolr empl•r· 
ad c.. daal pmpooe oalr. And I abo nndentud that the Botarr bu not coot 61. Ill..
pain dnrlq that time l that the paokln1, In the ltalllng bosft of the ti heel.ale, bu 
..... ba& - nnned I aod lllat DOlh!llf hM occnned IO reqalre &lie c:aM to be openedi 
-J.P. 

testing bi1 aHertion wu to try whether the vacuum lo the cylinder 
wa1 the 11me when the rotary engine wu connected; and when it 
wu di1coonected-tbat is, to ucertain whether the reai1tance to the 
motion of the piston from imperfect condematlon wu not increued 
by the interposition of the steam-wheel. 

We by no means take on ourselves to decide absolutely against the 
merits of Messr1. Cordea and Locke'• invention. On the contrary, so · 
little is known of the impinging force of steam that the que1tion is 
1till fairly arguable whether more be not gained by employing that 
force than is Iott by obstructing the passage to the condenaer. The 
circum1tance 1:ated in the foot•note, of 100 tom of coal being !'&Ved 
in JS months, seems of it1elf an unmistakable fact-a eoi1 rkfait, a1 
the French call it-in favour of the invention. At all evenll, the in
venton deserve the credit of oalling attention to a very Interesting 
subject, and it may be hoped that for the 11ke of science they will con• 
tinue their investigation. The foregoingremarkl refer eii:clusinly to 
the erroneous method1 of calculation adopted in the report sent b7 
them, and will, we hope, direct-not repreu-tbeir efforts. 

DECIMAL METAL GAGES. 
We wilh to direct tbe attention of onr readen to Mr. Holtzapifel'1 pro

posal for u1imilati11g the Gagea of Metall, by adopting a uniyerall decimal 
ayatem, u aet forth in the annexed Table. 

Valwl qf Otlft1 for Witt and Slwl Meta/1 ill 1m.rol -· tqrtlttd ia 
dtcimal part• qf IM inc/a. 

8&CTI01' 01'1:. 811:CTI01' TWO. UCTION TB&ll:ll:, 

Birmingham 
Gop for Iron 
Wire, and for 

Sheet Iron and 
Steel. 

Blr111lngham Lanoublre Gap for roDDd Stool Wire, and alao for 
Gage tor Sheet PlnloD Wire. 
Mer.ala, Bru1, Tiie •mailer alsft dl1tlncuhbed by Numbers. 

Gold, Silver, &c. The larpr by Le&&en, and called lhe Lener Gap. 

Jl4BL Ill& JIABllt. BIZ&. KABL llZll:. Jl4&1t. atza JIAIUt. BIZ&. 

0000-·454 
000-•42:i 
oo-·380 
o-·340 
i-·300 
2-·284 
3-·2:;9 
4-·238 
5-·220 
6-•201 
7-·180 
8-·16:i 
9-·148 

10-·134 
11-·120 
12-'109 
l3- 0 09:i 
14-·083 
l:i-·072 
16-·065 
11-·0:;8 
18- '()49 
19-'042 
20-'<l3:i 
21--0S2 
22-•028 
23-•025 
24- 0022 
2~-·020 
26-•018 
27-1H6 
28-•014 
29--1113 
30-•012 
31-1110 
82-·009 
33-•008 
34-·007 
3:i-·OO:i 
36-"9114 

l-·004 
2-·005 
3-•008 
4-·010 
6-·012 
6-·013 
7-·0l:i 
8-·016 
9-·019 

10-·024 
11-·029 
12-·034 
13-•036 
14-·041 
15-"().t7 
16-•0:il 
17-·0:i7 
18-·061 
19-·064 
20-·067 
21-·072 
22-"()74 
23--077 
24-·082 
2:i-•095 
26-•103 
27-·113 
28- ·120 
29-·124 
30-•126 
31-·133 
32-•143 
33-·10 
34-·148 
85-•l:i8 
36-·167 

80-•013 
79-·014 
78-·015 
77-·016 
76-·018 
76-·019 
74-·022 
73-·023 
72-·024 
71-·026 
70-1127 
69-·029 
68-·030 
67-·031 
66-•032 
65-·033 
64-·034 
63-·03:i 
62-•036 
61-·038' 
60-·039 
59-1>40 
58-·041 
.[>7-·042 
56-•0'4 
5:i-·050 
:i4-·05:i 
53-·0:i8 
62-·060 
:il--064 
50--067 
49-·070 
48-·0i3 
47-·076 
46-•078 
4:i-·080 
o-·084 
43--086 
42-·091 
41-·996 

40--0!16 
39-·098 
SB-:100 
37-·102 
36-·lO:i 
3:i-·J07 
34-·109 
33-•lll 
32-•ll:i 
31-•118 
30-·125 
29-·134 
28-·138 
27-•141 
26-·143 
25-·146 
24-·148 
23-·l:iO 
22-·1:;2 
21-·l:i7 
20-·160 
19-·1&4 
18-•167 
17-·169 
16-•)74 
l:i-·17:i 
14-·177 
13-·180 
12-·185 
u-·189 
l0-·190 
9-·191 
8-·192 
7-·19:i 
6-·198 
5-:201 
4-·204 
3-•209 
2-·219 
l-·227 

A -·234 
B -·238 
c -·242 
D .:._.246 
E -·2:i0 
F -·2:i7 
G -·261 
H -·266 
I -"272 
I -·277 
K -·281 
L -·290 
M -"295 
N -·802 
0 -·316 
p -·323 
Q -·332 
R -·339 
s -·348 
T -·3:i8 
u -·368 
v -·377 
w -·386 
x -·397 
y -·404 
z -·413 
A l-·420 
B l-·431 
c 1-·'43 
Dl-•4:i2 
E l-·462 
F l-·475 
G l-•484 
H l-·494 
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NEW METROPOLITAN CBUROHES. 

Jn allllOlt eYMJ pilrt of England new ohardies att being built, of which 
tbe arcbitectare woald be wurtby or the beat day• of ancleot eccle.tutloal 
art. Tboee who loft architecture for It. own Hke, and who, in order to 
- nvble specimens n( It, are willing to make abort pilgrimages (no great 
laboarln these railway times), may 11ee, in enry county, modern cbnrchea, 
the monameala of priYate munlliceace, which elicit the admiration of tbe 
1tricte.t and most determined diKiple of ancient art. The recent edlllcea, 
if they do aot always poll9M the •aaiff almpllcily and unity which 
remalas hitherto a cbaracteri1tlc of the olden time, still exhibit la their 
details a magul6cence and proprle9 which we ca.n hardly hope to Ne 

ncelled. 
In London, boweYer, it 11 not 111>. Here, cbnrcbea are ballt to COYer 

la a glYCD aumbeT of aquare feet or groaad, and the architect mast 10 ar
range the building, that the greateat possible number of 11ittlap may be 
coatained within It. II tloll Ml flllf to build London churches with thick 
solid walla and ma11he piers and buttreaaea-the pew-rents would not 
conr the onUay. Pluter aod patent cement aod deal board• keep oat 
the wf'ather (while they lut) nearly u Wl'll u atone and oak, aad, If 
properly coloared, look u well. To be sure, theae lath .. nd·pluter edl· 
fleet will not laat for quite 10 many centarlea u the medi111Yal piles which 
they mimic (one of these fragile fabrics bu already began to fall, almost 
before it. complelion)-bnt, then, tbote who build these cbarcbea ban no 
concern in the permanence of them for centuries-for to tbem11eln1 the 
pew-rents cannot acerue beyond the term of their nataral livea. They 
haYe made the cbarcbea to be hoaaea of merchandise, and they build them 
Just 1lrong eaongb to answer the Intended parpote. Oar anceaton did 
not baild in each a manner, nor with aacb object.. Do we wrong to oom· 
meod the old caatom, u a Kood old custom t 

We are not" lraYf'lling outofthe reoord" In making the1e obee"atione: 
tb,y ban more -=anection with arcbitectare than may appnr at first aighL 
In man7 enn of the beet of modern cbarcbea-tbougb the critic ca.n de· 
tect no faalt of design or detail-tlaillK 11 felt to be wanting which 
renders these buildings leas lmpre11in than their ancient prototype1. The 
detection of thil 10111tflaiJ18 I• oftentimes nry panllag-tbe coaatraction 
ol the building i• faithfully espreu•d by the decoration, the materials 
are honest and real, the composition simple and connected, and the moald
inp, tracery, &c. graceful, and appropriate to the style adopted-and 7et 
the eye ii not sati18ed. The more this anomaly ia considered (and we 
doubt not that it bu occarred to many carefal obee"ers),the more readily 
will it be referred to the comparative 1ligbtne111 of building adopted ia 
modern 1trnctaree. Tbi1 explanation may perbapa be objected to u loo 
material. It may be thought a nry matter·of·fact kind of criticism which 
meuare1 the thickneu of wall.a and the 18Ctional area of baltrelle•; bat 
it ia precisely this Ir.Ind or criticism which, if it be correct, 11 the mo1t 
useful, becau1e it ii the most euy of application. 

It i1 by no means to be Inferred that we would commend heaYy clumsy 
modes of construction, when oar pl'8lellt Increased knowledge of mecba· 
nloa bu rnealed improYed and more acienli&c metboda. The worst sort 
~ d'ectatlon le that which apes Inferiority, Bat we do want IO Ne 

cbnrcbH bailt u If they were meant to lut-not u if the architect bad 
been ar.castomed all bis lire to " run ap" cockney Yillu or new metropo
litan streets-• if be had 110 Idea of magnificence beyond the plaster 
gtoriea of the Regent's Park or Bel1raYla. How wlllingly does the eye, 
wearied of this abow7, ephemeral 6Dery, tarn to the ancient, anpretendlng, 
Tillage church, with its Tut bold battreuel and mualn tower I Those 
nnerable walls tell their story 10 simply, and yet 10 well-that within 
them aacce11in generations of men have usembled In piety and ren· 
rence for, It may be, these silt or seven centuries puL It ia not merely 
that we admire the Tillage aharcb for Its own intrinsic beaaty, bat that we 
feel that it was built for ages. It ia the type of permaneace, u far u the 
work o( men's bands can be IO. Tile ancient churchmen, It bu been well 
said, built " for religion, not for fame ; for endurance, not bJ -tract ; 
for devotioa, not in a spirit ol economy; pro ..,. ..U.., - pro c:ns
..,11a," 

OU Strttt .Road.-A aew cbarcla bu been recently built here by Mr. 
Ferny, la the Early English 1tyle. The nue and aisles are under eepa
nte gablea, and the ntrance ii a11der the tower, which is at the eoath· 
weat angle. Esternally, the m._ry ia of rag, with Oaen atone dreuinp, 
which Jaaye (u in many other modern cbarcbea) a most ansatief'actory, 
" patoliy'' appearuce. It la well enough to 1111 CaDA or limilar ltooe for 

the moaldinp or traoery of a cbarcb, for rag canDOt be worbd for the 
purpose; but there ia now a mania for eticlr.iag all over a cbarch bill of the 
former kind or etoae ; and it. light coloar, contruted wilb the dark bae of 
the coaner material, gives the building an appearance or atone patchwork, 
or the fantastic pattern of a harlequin'• dress. Beside1, it ia ridicaloaa to 
ase the aoec#lr .ione fur quoin• and anglea, where, if any dill'erence be 
made, It 1bould be in favour of the material which had the greate.t oobeaiY.a 
force. Had the angles of tbe bu1treue1, &c, of Mr. Ferrey'e cbnrcb been 
or rag-stoae like the re1t, lbe ell'ect would hue been macb better. The 
Ion of llllery in arcbitecl.are bu grown into a habit which -IDI a1moet 
ianterale. 

The windows on the IODth are arcades of four arches, two blank and 
two pierced for ligbt-thia arrangement, defended though it be by prece
dent, ii mott aawortby of modern imitatio11. Blaolr. windows are eqaally 
inartl1tlc, whether they occur In Cluaic or Pointed arcbiuctare. In the 
present cue, the 111U11C1 of Caen atone ia the blank archee f':taggerate the 
patchwork ell'ect of which we have complained, to an ana1nal degree. The 
windows on the nurth aide are oonplets. This tide of the building ii macb 
the beat, The 1K1ath side ii nn.t lbe street, and 11 of courae made the 
most showy-for that Yery reuon, it ii Inferior In appearance to the other. 
The roee window at the eut end is macb loo large. We haYe not had an 
opportunity of 11eeing Uie Interior of the building. 

Hmoa.-Allotber Early English cbarch ia nearly finished here, wbiclt 
le a specimen of" Modern Gothic," of more than ordinary hideoo1111M1, 
It ecarcely dese"ea a detailed notice. It is 1ufllcieat to ny that i& ex• 
blbill all the following characteristics of ill tribe in an eminent maoaer
mleerably thia walls, 1'1th square reveala to lbe wind11wa, as in an ordinary 
dwelling bo111e-poor tracery-cul iroa girden-planaclee ugly enough 
to ban been built twenty years ago-plenty of plaster and etacco, and aa 
enormoae disproportionate cbancel-arcb, with a small oommanlon receea 
beyond it. 

RAILWAY STATISTICS. 
From the Eill11bclut.JaArhe1' (Railway Year-book), recently pnbli1bed 

by the Baroa de Reden at Berlin, we obtain 10me Yalnable additions to 
railway 1taUstica. The aathor is now in office aader the Prauian govern• 
meat, and formerly superintended the constractlon of the railway from 
Berlin to Stettin, 

The analyeit of accidents which occurred on railway• In Belgium, Eng· 
land, France, and Germany, respectiYDly, dtuing be years, commencing 
lat Augnst, 18'0, ia u follows :-

J'&tlll Aoddma&I. Tollll Dambtr ol Actldlall. 
Be!Plm .. 8~ 100 
Enpad .. aoo llOO 
:rruce 11 no 
Oerm••r .. u :r.i 

It appears, from tbl1 table, that the total namber of penoaa in any W&J 
lllJared daring this period, in the four conntriee, wu 1,841; and of these 
accidents, '17, or between one-fourth and one.fifth, were fatal. The fol· 
lowing wble 1bow1 appro1.imately what proportion of lb- aocldeot. baYe 
occnrnd in each coantry, and also the anaaal BYer&ge of accident.:-

J'acal acddea&I IDllaallf. To&ll licc:IUD&a mmullf. 
Jhlslam 1 or irth 20 or ~ 
England •• IO or f11.. 800 or fdla 
J'rance 14·2 or "1h " or jtla 
a-any .. 2-2 or w'rlh 4-4or ftth 

Ia thia table, tbe cuaaltle1 on French lines include thole of the Ver· 
Hilles catutropbe, by which $G lives were lo11t. The aocldellU ou the 
Belgian lines In 1841 and 18" arose almuat enLirely (rQlD breakap pf 
ulea and from c&l'Tiagee getting oll' the raili. 

A more aocnrate elll.lmate of tlae relatlYe i111DCnrity of railways in ellber 
country 11 obtained by comparing the namber of cuaaltlH with the teta1 
namber of p&11enger1 CODYeyed. Taking the annaal mean proportion, we 
get the followJng reaalts, which diatlagal1h whether the accident aroee 
from the fault of the 1nll'erers or of the railway managen :-

._..... ldlled rrom I Olllclabl lrilled and wounded I hnona Wied from 
&belr OWD malec'- '""a &heir OWD ntflec\. defeellft m~t. 

aJpam I In 17G,t00 •• •• l In 280,000 •• .. l In l,890,784 
Bllllllld l ID 8118,000 • • .. l In aoo,ooo • • .. l ID 811.411 . 
J'rance l In t,167,000 .. .. l ID 6,000,000 .. .. l In 8,W,11118 . 
Genaany l In •,oot,000 •• •• l ID 9,000,000 .. ., l In lJ,262,866 

Ia this lilt, each coantry ia placed ID the order of the nlatiYe 1mecnrity 
of ill railways. The terrible disproportion in thia respect, between the two 
former and the two laUer, la very lignificant and deNrTea careful aUoD ... 
Uoa, 

ti 
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SETl'ING OUT RA.ILWA Y CURVES. 

S1a-Tbe follo'tl'iDg mode of setting oat ca"ea, by mellllll or equal 
chord• aod ordinates, which I ban 1ucceaafully practised, ii both accurate 
ud euy of being applied :-

J'lg. l. 

Let B and D be the eade of two etraight lloee, taageota to the cu"e 
BOD, 'tl'bich we wieb 10 eet out-the position of the two liJll'B huiog 
been correctly determined from the baee line of the eu"ey. We moat 
then ucertain the angle that a chord of uy convenient length (aay 10 
cbaiu) makes with the tangent A 8; which baYiog found, the intermediate 
poioll on the ca"e are fixed hy ofl'11eta from the chord. The radius being 
kaown, &Dd the length or the chord determined, the following formala will 
'm&We u to lad the aoglee of chord and tangent: 

Radius : i chord : : 1 : eia i the aro. 
Therefore, ein i the arc = chord. 

ll radiu1. 
Thu. Ir chord = 10 cbaiua, and radius = 60 cbaloe, 

~iaro=~=~=~r=~~~~ 
To llod the ofl'11eta, the line F G which bieecta the chord la at right 

aaglee with iL G H, which is a tangent to the cu"e, is also at right 
angles with F G. -0 H and IC are, therefore, parallel. If H C be drawn 
at ri11:ht angles with I G, it will be parallel to I G, ud alJO eqoal to it; 
aud G H = T C = 6 chaiue. 

HC =FG- ..tFG1 -GH• 

bd :FG-..IFG•-Utli;and 
ac = FG- .,fy <1'- 6a•. 

Tiit> parallel lioee1 H C, bf, 411 and GI, are all equal. 
Therefore, df= HC-bd; ce = HC-ae, &c.; ud GI= HC. 

1:he formula: FH~ will giYe a YefJ near approximation to the diatance 

of the t&Dgent from the ca"e, and might be taken as the ofl'aet wltboot 
Gb• Ga• 

proda~ &DJ &pPreciable errar; IFG will gi'H bd; and IFG = ac:, &c. 

Jl'lg. 2. 

ID the cue where a building or other obstacle may late"ene, at B, (6g. 
9) to prenot the eeUing up of a thf'O<iolite ; if from A we set olf the dis
tance A ti equal to b 11, we shall hllve the direction of a chord, ba, or 10 
cha.ins; by means of which we can detenriue tbe direc&ioo of a new 
chord, be. 

Carmarthen, Jan, a, 1847. Z. 

81a-I bad no intention to excite the ire of yoar correapoodeot, " An 
Engineer out of Employment." He bu e•ideatly mutaltea my meaoinlJ. 
I 1hllll leave him, therefore, to cool on it. 

A 1pecilio chord line, it ia well known, preeuppo1111 two points, already 
determined iD a carve. The lint, or 1tartiog point, cu be attended wilh 
no dillically; but the other, though ea1ily found, or assumed, on paper, 
ia not always so readily found oa the gr .. nd: aad when obtained, or given, 
on the ground, it mast be BEIN from tbe other point ia order to be of any 
use. " To 6ad it oat," as your correspondent says, " by the aid of a com
mon theodolite," would be an eadleee lllfair-e•en if the 111"eyor knew 
bow to set about it. The time occupied in bis doing so might cerlllinly 
be employed to more adnatge, I m.&y 11&y, by uy otlaer mode of tracing e. 
cu"e-even by "building," as your correspondent calls it I -apropti•, my 
inatrumeat does not, by &DJ meaq1, limit the length of the tangent: it may 
be either lengthened or eborteaed, according to local or other circum· 
1taoce1. 

Military Library, 10, Charing-croea. W. TAIT. 

SAFETY OF RAILWAYS. 
(Estract fft>m a Report made lo tbt Jlloloter or Pabllc Worn In J'reee, by II. DE 

BOUREUlLLE, land ol&he Ballway Departmtn\.) Tramla&ed!or tbe • Loadon Journal.' 

The Special Commiuioa, charged by the Minister of Public Works to 
inquire Into the queetioo1 relating to the security of transit upon railways, 
bas, from the llnt, bad two subjects of nry difl'ereut oatarea lo con1ider. 
The cataetropbe uf the 8th May, lSU, had called public attention most 
particularly to the conslruotion of axles of locomoli're engines and carriages, 
ud to the tenible cooeeq 6encee of the shocks to which paseeager trains 
might be expoeed upon railways. 

The aafely of railway transit may depend on various circumstances; 
ht,-Oa the state of the road or way, and the mode of ita conatractioo; 
2udly,-Oa the state of the materials employed, Yiz., the engines and car
riage•, and the different parte of which Ibey are compoeed, Yiz., the wbet1l1, 
axles, springs, &c.; lnlly ,-Ou the formation of the traiaa-that is to HJ, 
the mode of attaching the engines and carriages together, the kind of brake 
employed, the methoda of deadening abocks, &c.; 4thly,-On the regula
tion• to be ohlle"ed when the trains are raooiag, the speed al which they• 
are to tra•el, the signal• and means of communication eatablisbt'd either 
between the engine-driven, or between them and lbe offiriale at the sta
tions or on the road; 6thly and laatly,-Oa the degree of iutelligeoce em
ployed in the Be"ice, and the ability and cbaracten of the pel'llooa em· 
ployed. 

1. 0. llw Rail10Gy arid it• Acctuarit1, ncA aa Crouin11 alld Claarigea 
ill tlil diredio• qf Uu Road. 

It will be uaneceaaary here to recapitulate the nrioue plane which have 
been eucceaaiYely employed for the coo1truction of railway•: ii will be 
1ullicient to obse"e that the method now generally adopted la France COD· 
aisle in fixing the rails by means of wooden chairs placed in cut iron bear
ings, which are lilied two together upon wooden sleepers, placed at eqUlll 
dietaacee apart : the number of sleepel'll varies according to the nature of 
the soil upon which the road ia to be formed, the weight of the rails, &c. 
The sleepers are coveree with B&Dd to keep them ID their proper position. 

Some engineers, lo order to reader the rails more firm, and to preveot 
their bending between the transverse sleepers, hue propoeed to lay the 
rsile upon longitudinal sleepers. The line ofrsil from Loudon to Briatol 
ia laid do'tl'D lo this manner; bat ii is not apparent that thia plan bu been 
much followed in 1''raoce. 

The Commiaaioo had therefore lo inquire, oa the one band, whether thle 
method of cooetructiog railways was sufficient to maintain the rsile at the 
required di1taoce. Thie wu auawered affirmatively, adding, boweYer, 
that ii would be adYiaable to place the sleepers nearer together at the June. 
lion of two lines of rail, than at the intermediate polute. As a corollary 
to this question, the Uummiuion inquired whether the breadth between lhtt 
rails aunt commonly adopted, viz., 4 ft. 8 in., was aulBcieut, and whether 
it would not be adYieable to iocreue it. On the lint point, the aoawer in 
the aflirmative wu .given without beaitetiou; and, u to the width ofroad, 
the Commiuion wa1 of opinion, that the gauge at preaeut in use might be 
contioned; adding, however, that it would be adYisable to keep it in Inn· 
nele, and between the parapell of works, the same aa on levels and in cut
tings. 

With regard to au7 alterations to be made io the position and form ofthe 
road, the Commiaaiou declares, that the depreHiou or elentiou of the 
rails, a defect in lixioi them in the cb11lrs, derangement of the sleepers 
1upportiog, them, inequality in the sand forming the foundation or lbe road, 
or too thin a layer of thi1 aand, must be considered as nry likely cau&&1 
for the carriages getting olf the raile. The Commiuiou mentions two oth11r 
causes of the raile geUiug out of order, ,.. bich 1eem to be quite aa clauger
oua :-First, the displacement of the rails iu a longitudinal direction, or 
direction of movement; and secondly, the uaiform ioclioation of the 
aleepera supporting thtt chain and the consequent displacement of the 
rails. These tariou1 causee of daoger may lie averled, or al least greally 
modi6ed, by a conatant and alteulive sur\"eillaoce of the rulld, 

The CommiHion bad atill to e1.1UDine, oo the one band, whether the form 
adopted for the rllila was the most auitable; aod on the other haod, wbetbt>r 
the teat of the manufacture of the nLila, before employing them, was euftl. 
cieat ID be r!'lied. upon. • 

7 
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There arP. three dill'erent 1ystem1 of 1wltche1 employed upon railways; 
the first-that of monable rails, which act by preuing upon the inside of 
the carriage wheels, so as to force them to run in the required direction. 
This plan poaaell!el! the diaadvaotage of looaeoiog the wheel• and wearing 
them away quickly. The 1econd 1y1tem le, that of the monable rail1, 
which may, by toroing on a pivot, be moTed In tbe direction in which the 
train i1 required to run. lo thl1 plan, there is no preeaure on the iaeide of 
the wbeela ; bot, if by chance, the moTeable rail i1 badly placed, the en· 
gioe will ran off' the rail•. And, laatly, the third plan, which is gt"nerally 
adopted at present, is one that unites the adtantage1 of the firat two. It 
Ml coa1posed of doable switches, arranged In such a manner that there may 
be always a moveable rail oppoeite each road; and the switches being 
always brought back to their original position, by a connterbalance weight, 
there is no danger of running off' the rails. Thia lauer plan is much pre• 
ferable, u reganh public safety. 

Independently of tbe changes and crolll.inge lo a Jeni, the Cnmml11ion 
baa given its tuentioa to some qoestinaa "'bicb are of great importance u 
ttgards aecurity in travelling. For instance, when a railroad is c11rried 
acron a deep valley, which can only be traveraed by mean• of lof1y via· 
dncta, or through deep cnttinp;s, or acro11 river•, of greater or len width, it 
wilJ be understood thllt it would be much more d11ngerous 10 run oll' the rails 
at such:placea thao when travelliop; on a level road, althoagb aUeoded at 
all times with much danger, In order to prevent thia. aa mncb aa poaaible, 
conuter-raila are p;euerally employed, placed either iuaide or nutaide the 
line of rails, and more or leae elevated above the ground. Tbe Commill!lon 
baa thought, that in certain cues, the counter·rail• may be useful, adding 
besides, that whf'D used, it ia adviaable to place them inside tbe ordinary 
rails. In fact, by this means, the height of the flange of the wheels is 
gained; and, besides, if an axle were to break, tlie wheel, instead of bt'iog 
dragged outside the rails, would have a tendency to run inside, which i1 
an evident advantage aa regards B&fety. 

Lastly,-the Commi111ion bas bad to enmine whether, u rPgard1 B&fety 
of transit, there should not be a limit to the radios of the curves, and what 
this limit should be; but it wu 001 loop; in perceiving that nothing positive 
could be decided ou this point, and that it should be left to the government 
to determine, in each particular cue, the limit to be adopted. Thia limit, 
as at preseut slated in the railway books, appeara suitable and sufficient 
for preventing accidents. 
I I. Oil tlte iriftuenc. of tlu dale qf t/ae •attriala, a• rr,ard• aiftl'!f qf tn111ril, 

arid tile prrcautiou to b1 takni fvr iluU p•rpo#. 

If the state of the rails, and the materials of which the railway is com· 
po&ed, have great influence upon the security of railway transit, the ma• 
chioery employed in workinp; it, Tiz.-the locomotive engine& and carriages, 
ia alao worthy of serious attention. 

Experience baa proved, that by forming the upper surface of the rails of 
a slightly convex form, the 01cillauon may be much diminiebed, and the 
friction of the flanges of the wheels upon the rails will be reduced lo pro· 
portion, They are, in fact, scarcely in c011tact, and consequently, th( rails 
may he made about a third of an inch wider, which greatly facilitates the 
progresa upon curvea. Tbeae alight improvements need not increase the 
npense of the railway, but by their adoption the chances or accidents will 
be greatly dimini..&ed. 

The oel.t queatioo to be discnued relates to the axles. Thia anbject la 
one that baa greRtly occupied public attention, from moat of the serioua 
rllilw11y accidents haviug been accompanied, if not caused, by the breaking 
of an axle. The Comminion bu examined the axle, aucceaaively, in all 
possible po1itions :-first, in the procea1 of manufacture, and in their form 
and adjustment; and, afterward&, in the dill'ereut kinda of work to which 
they might be adapted. Aa regards the manufacture of axles, the Com
niissioo is of opinion, that this manufacture is now conducted on u perfect 
a plan aa poeaible, a1 well for atraigbt as cranked axles. The former are 
wrought by the hammer; and the crank.eel a:llea, which are always lar&er, 
are alao made of fagolled iroo; but in order to give them the desired form, 
only one method appears to ban been thought worthy of being employed. 
Thia method conaisll in putting a number of iron bar8 together to form a 
parcel of about two feet square; and theee, buiug been heated in a rever
beratury furnace, are submitted to the action of a powerful hammer, and 
beaten on all side11 in order to weld the bars together: the bar thus made, 
is afterwards reduced to a thicknelB somewhat more than the diameter of 
the intended axle, keeping a 1u0icient width for the cranked part. Those 
parll of the axle which are to receive the wheels, are first wrought into the 
require<! form, and then the crauka (which do not require to be rounded) 
are brought to their proper shape. 

The form to be given to the axlea is not material. It bu been proTed 
by experience that asles nearly al ways break inside the wheel11, and at or 
near the oaYe, It is therefore adTiaable to make this part much thicker 
than the others ; aud this is generally done by mauufacluren; but they do 
not lllwaya pay great attention to the levelling of the&e parts with the body 
of the axle, aa the incline i1 generally too abrupt. Thia mode of maoufac. 
tare being very defective, and likely to decrease the atrengtb of the axle, 
it is Indispensably oecenary to make the thick parts taper gradually down 
to the smaller ouea, or in the form of a truncated cone, the apex of which 
would be equal to the diameter oftbe body of the axle. 

The Commi11ion bad to Inquire whether it was advisable, before em• 
ploying the axles, to teat their strength ; and their opinion was, that this 
trie 1 wu not desirable, hut that there migbt be certain modea of trial wbieb 
woald aot iPjare the melal, ud which would oenrtheleu o:apoee t.l&o do-

feels: such, for in1tanee, u re-beating to a cherry red-an examinaUon of 
the portions detached from the end1 of the ax lea, &c. 

In a word, the especial attention of the Companie& should be called to 
this question, the Importance of which may be easily understood; and 
they ought to be alao obliged to keep registers, lo whieh all fue ulo re· 
ceived should be carefully noted, together with all the circumslllocea of 
their reception, and a s1atement of the proof1 to which they had been 1R1h· 
milled. 

When working no railways, the axles are subjected to strains of different 
kiod1, and to abocka and vibratioo1, aometimes of a nry violent nature, 
which niay caaae them to break. Accidents of this nature have frequently 
happened upon railways ; but, in moat instance1, the circumatauces bawe 
not beeo trnly investigated, nor the appearance of the fracture cooaidered ; 
e11:cept in some caae1 (fortnnately very few) in which the breaking of the 
a11es occaeloued 1erious injury or death, But in these cues, the two 
broken portions of the nle bad been BO twisted, that no cnncluaioo could 
be arrived at from the appearance of the fracture. It is, besides, generally 
imposaible to determine wbethf'r the breaking of the ule wu the cause of 
the accident, or merely the ell'ect. 

From these circumstances, the Commlnion baa been unable to discover 
any doenmeots of a nature sufficiently couclusiTe to determine the probahla 
time that axle• would laat; but it bu no be1itation in declaring that 1he7 
are deteriorated in quality by use. It may be cou<'luded, from iaolated 
bot well.verified fllcts, that, after a certain time,clepending upon the efl"ec· 
tive work accomplished by each, the ules will break.-h this owing tu 
any molecular change in tbe material? It is impo18ible lo detennine tbia 
from what we know at preaeut; but it will be readily cooceiTt'd that thill 
la matter of aerioua coo1ideration, and, consequently, the Commilllion 
thinks that every Company ought to be obliged to keep a register, iu which 
shonld be entered, independently of the particulars of the time of recei'ring 
the axle1, &c., lhe number of miles rnn over b7 each. 

The documenlll e:i:tract.ed from the11e regl11ter1 won Id doubtleu be of great 
utility for solving the important questions relative lo the duration of aslee; 
but the fact cannot be denied that tbia will furnish no result uatil after a 
nnmber of years ; and, therefore, the Commiaaion is of opinion that it would 
be advisable to make aome e:i:perimenll u to the mean1 of llscertaioiog, at 
any time, the amount of alteration which baa taken place in the ulee ; 
aud either to restore them to their former atate, or limit the period of their 
working. 

After ascertaining the average weight which axles have to support, and 
the atraio they undergo, the following e:i:periments were proposed to be 
made :-On aoalyaing the strain upon a:i:le1, it was found to consist, lllt,-
Of a vertical strain, due either to that portion of the weight of the engim 
bearing upon that point, In con1equence of the position of the centre of 
gravity, or to the action of the spring• of the binder ule in the si:i:-wbeel 
engines. This atrain being thus defined, even aup~iog that the parts 
upon which it acts are as near as poasible to the point d'appui formed by 
the wbeela, tends, neverthele11, to bend the ade iu a venical direction. 

2od.-A twist or strain, arising from the ooooidal form of the pl'ripheriee 
of the wheels, and inequality in the inclination of the rail11; from which it 
happens that the peripheries of two wheels, fixed npou one axle, DeTeJ' 
touch the rails at the aame part at the same time, and cousequently, each 
of the wheels slip alternately on the rail : if the twist resulting therefrom 
ia not too violent, it keeps all the moleculea in a permanent state of Ti bra· 
tioo, 

Srd.-Tbe shocks arising from iocqualitiea in the road, caused by the 
undulations of the rail•, aud the momentary depre11ioo of the rails at their 
point of junction wheu a train panes. These aboeka increase in Tiolenoe 
in proportion to the speed of the train, and act in a directiou at right 
angles to the a:i:i1 of the ade. 

4tb.-Another kind of abock, arising from the oacillatioD of the train, 
which acta on the axles both in the direction of their length aud at right 
angles thereto, increasing in force in proportion to the diameter of the 
wheels on the adea. 

In order to appreciate the ell'ects of tbeae four kiod1 of 1train, the Com
mission is of opinion, that the fil'llt 1erie1 of e:i:perimeota to be undertaken, 
should be to inspect a certain number of ules whiub have already worked 
for a given time upon railways, and minutely enmine their interior tell:• 
tare. As, however, these experiments could not lead to perfectly BBlisf
tory cooclu1ious1 from the want of point6 of compariBOo, the Corumill!ion is 
of opiuion that it would be advisllble, at the llllllle time, to commence ex
periments upon a:i:les. 

These experiments might be made by takiog an ordinary locomotlTe 
ade, furnlabed with the two wheels, loading it as it would be ifadapled 
to an engine, and giving to it a rotary movement, siruilRr to that which it 
would llcquire if employed upon a railway. By placing the whe•hl of 
this a:i:le upon a frame, consisting of llDother axle, furoisb!'d wi1b wheel1, 
'?which motion is communicated by a steam engine, tbo ar&t cla&1 of ac· 
tion to be obaent'd will be obtained. 

All the other motions might be obtained by this meaoa; and alBO, by a 
111itable oooatructiou of tbe wbeel1 of the frame, the twisting of the all.lee, 
the abocka arising from the bending of tbe rails, and lbe ~hocks arising 
from the oscillation. By thi1 method of proceedior, the a:i:le submilled tu 
eitperimeot will be Hpoaed aa nearly as po5llible to the same injurioua 11>
tlon u when in uae; only, inatead of advancing upon a railway, the rail· 
way will preeent itself to the wheela, The Commiuioo, wiabing to ucer
tain the espeaao of &lao aboTO experlme111B, arrived at Ole following re-
1ulta :- • • 
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It wUI be aadentood, that the 1pparata1 used for trying the experimeata 
111111t be made of prett1 large proportioa1, ud all the parta must ·be sum. 
Gieetl1 atroag &o reeilt the actloo, the ell'ecta of which it ii inteuded to 
prove. 

TJie details of thil apparatus ma1t be carefully attended to; hat the eJ:• 
pr11119 e&11uot be ea ti mated at leu tho from 4001. to 5001. In order that the 
esperi-ula ma1 lead to l'f'sulta worthy of iutereat, it will be uece1eary to 
ltJ, comparalinl7, ulea of at leul three dUl'ereut diameter11, aud to act 
npoo two ules of each ltlud, In all 1i1: axles, furnished with their wheell, 
the espeDM of which will be about 001. 

Lutly.-The working of the apparata1 will require a certain amount 
al power, cooalant atteotioo, aud the reaewal or repair of some parta of the 
-.haoilm, 1nch u the bl'UI beariaga for the u.le1, or the tyre• of the 
wbeell. 

In coeclaalon, the Commlniou ii of opinion that, iu ordn to aiake ex· 
perimenlB in a suitable manner, an ootla1 of at least 8001. will be required. 
II ia evident that these ei:perimeulB will ocoupy a considerable time ; but 
this doea uol appear to be a sufBcleut reuou for abandouiug them. 

It wu obterved bJ the Commluioa, that la locomotive eogiuea there 
were IDll.oy parts subjected to considerable 1traiu and violence, the rupture 
al which would be of minor importance, aud that they might therefore, 
without much iucounnieuce, be allowed to remain la nee until nearly worn 
ODt: of thi1 kiud are the roda which connect the locomulive to the tender, 
md allo the boll& which H"e lo futea them. BJ manufacturing several 
dmilar pieces with care, putting some ef them in u11e, aud keeping the 
others for the purpoee of comparison, the Commiuioa i1 of opialoa that 
iuterestiug result.I might soon be arrived at. 

To conclude, u re~ard1 a:i:le1,-il ouly remaiued for the C'ommiuioa to 
bquire iulo the precauliou1 to be taken in the cue of breakage of ulee, 
ill order to preweat aay accident& ari1iag therefrom. Plalll hue been pro
poRd (Of' thia purpoee by a great number of ianolOl'll, which it ID&J be u 
well lo make mention of here. 

'l'hfle plao1 may be liivided Into two categorlea; the fint of which coa-
111111 in the emplo7meat of wheel• ruuuiag on the rails la front of the 
engine, and 1erviog u guides. The second coa1i1l8 in the emplo7meat of 
gaidee on tbe rail•, tbe rods or which, being attached to the framing of the 
aigiae, are lnteaded to keep the train in ill place on the rall1. Neither of 
lheae plau1 appeaftd lo the Commission 1uaceptible of aaefal employ. 
meat. The guide-wbeel1 would have the iacoannieace of pre .. eatingthe 
mglneer from perceiriag the breaking of the ule ID lime to atop the 
train. 

With regard to the guides, if they were made u proposed, in the form 
al drag1, tJaey would cause sbocka aod 1erlou1 accidealB; they also would 
not olrer any reaillaace to the oacilh1tion1 of the engine 1 If made light, 
they would readily be broken when subjected to a violent 1hock; and If 
beuy, theJ would owideatly facilitate the ruaalag of the train off the 
rail a. 

A• regartl• the working of railways, another not le11 Important question 
oec:upied •he atteatioa of the Commluioa. On the occasion of the Ver
l&illn accident the general opinion wa1, that nothing fatal would have 
happea..d if the locomothe "Matthew Murray" had been mounted on 1h: 
wbee.11 io1\Md of four. This appeared also to be the opinion of Govera
lllellt, u one of the fint precautionary meuurea wu to prohibit the com
paaiea la the eaviroae of Parl1 from maklag me of locomoliH eagioe1 
wttb four wherla. Befott., bowe .. er, this meuare wu made general (the 
l1D1Dediale aprlicatioa of which would prove ruinous to man1 other com· 
paaie1 bnides tho11e in the environs of Paria), the Comml11ioa thought 
proper to inquire into it u regard• eafety, and for this porpoee took an 
account of the number of accidealB which had happened upon rallwa11 
work.cl with locomoliHa, either of 1ix or four wheel1, and the coocln1ioa 
th91 came to wu that, u regard1 public nfety, the si:ii:·wheeled engine 
..--cS 10me advantage over the four-wheeled engine, upecially when 
lbe two drivillg·wheels are pro'rided with llaaltft; thi1 advantage ii not, 
however, BO great at preseat u entirely to do away with the four-wheeled 
mgioea. The attention of eagioeel'll moat be especially directed to the 
Improvement of the 111:-wheeled eagiaea, and there is no doubt that when 
Cb- engiaea have undergone the lmprovemeall which ma1 be 1agguted, 
1b8J wlli be geuerally preferred. 

1'be parties In favour of the four.wheeled ensdaes brought forward, la 
auppon of their opioioo, tlie fact that, in sii:-wlieeled eagiae1, the centre 
al gravity of the whole wu alwa71 before the Cl'lllked ule, and that. 
lberefwe, in cue of the front ule breaking, th- eagioea would fall u 
mally u the four-wheeled engiae1. On the other hand, by placlnc the 
framing which supportl the four-wheeled eogille1 lo1ide, the fall of the 
wheels i1 prevented when ao Hie breaks, and there 11 no farther fear of 
aa:ident ; but the Commiuioa obte"ea• that If la most of lbe prHeol 1111:0 

wheeled eagiae1 the ceotre of itravllJ la ID front of the cranked ule, there 
ii no practical impoeaibillly la bringing it upon the ule itself. Tbe front 
nle1 are, be1ide9, not the only oae1 the rupture of which ii to be feared ; 
die cra.uked a11:le1 f~aeally break, aod such aceideoll, which are aol 
much to be feared in a •ix-wheeled eagioe, ma1 hue aerioua coaaeqaoacea 
hi> four-wheeled. 

1Vitb regard to the adTa11tage attributed to placing the framing inside, 
tt b, perhaps, sufficient to observe, 1hal thl1 arrangement doee not epply 
particularly to four.wheeled engines, aud that nothing coaoloaive can be 
uri"ed at u regards the safely of the eagiou Btted op la thi1 manner. It 
does not appear certain that thia will prevent the nmaiag alt' Crom the rails 
on the blultiag of an asle. 

Fires cu only arl1e from two 0&0181 :-lit. The 1ptrb eacaplag from 
the chimney of the locomotive : tad. Portiou of lacand91Ceol or lgalted 
fuel falling fl'01D the furnace, which falling pieces, even ahould there be no 
wiud, are driven alODg b7 the carre11t of air produced by the rapill moH• 
meat llf the train. 

A1 regards the sparks which faue from the chlmn91, the Commi&1ioa 
obae"ea, that lince rail-11 were ant worked, the ohimae11 of Jocomo
tiH1 hue alway• been faraiahed with a. woTeD wire guard, whicb slope 
the apat'ka, and at the same lia1e returns Into the 1moke·boJ: a portion of 
the palveruleat 1ub1taaCt>a, which, wheu allowtld to eecape, cau11e great 
lucoaveaieoce to lra•eller11. Thi• guard has since been BOmewhat im· 
proved; for ln1taace, it ha• been formed of a clo1er fabrio; alBO the chim· 
aey bu been formed trumpet.mouthed, with iron wirea etretched acrose it, 
wbereb7 a 1tronger guard thau the ordinary oue le formed. The employ• 
meat of the guard uot having, however, always produced Atisfactory 
retulta, otbfr methods have been reeorted to, which it will perb1p1 be 
advlMble here briefly lo deacrlbe :-

A 1troug melallic baaket wu placed at the lower part of the chimney, 
la the form of a truncated ooue with ill 1mall ead dowuwards. By this 
arrangement the portion• of cinder and ignited fuel are presented obliquely 
to the meshes of the fabric, and therefore the smoke will have great diBi· 
colty in drawing them up. A horizontal co .. r wu placed in a part of the 
chimney to arre1t the portiou1 of cinder aud fuel, and throw them back to 
the bottom of the chimney, and the lllDOke escaped bJ lateral openings. Ia 
BOme c:aaes, theae two plaaa have been oombined in one chimney, oue aboYO 
the other. latly.-A plate of iron pierced with round holea, about one· 
third of an inch lo diameter, wu placed in the 1molte-bo11:, in a horizontal 
po1ltioa; whereby all the eolid portion• of fuel, wbicb were not presented 
directly to the orificea, were lmmediatelJ thrown back to the bottom of the 
1moke·boL 

To these may be added uother method tried in Germanr, which ap· 
peared lo produce nlisfutory renlll. It coaai1t1 in placing a fao, or 
wheel furalahed with wiap, oo the top of the chimey, at an inclination of 
46°, which, being pat in motion by the heated air inuiag from the c:him· 
uey, drlvu the 1paru to the 1idea of the chimae7, wbeco they are exlin· 
gaiahed ud fall back. 

The Commiuioa ba•log ucertaiaed the advantages of thete several 
plans, wu of opiaJon that there wu no occuioa IO recommend any one 
of them in particalar, bat that it would be advinble to 1abmit each to 
rel(Ular nperiment; and until It should be shown ~y uperience which 
wu the belt, the railway compaoie• ahould be obliged to ate one of 
them. 

With regard to the ignited fuel falling from the furnaces of locomoli .. es, 
the only means known of pre .. entiag the accideatl which may reaalt there· 
from, ii by emplo7ing an ub·paa lo catch the ciader11, and thereby prevent 
them from falling to the ground. There are, howe.er, 118\'eral dieadvaotagea 
attending their a1e, 1nch ae-prenatiag the draft; being too nMr the 
ground; caa1ing the hara of the furnace to wear away more quickly, and 
rendering the cleaning of the fa mace more difBcalt; llDd, lut11, prevent· 
iog the engineer from immediately patting out hit &re, sboald it be necea· 
llU'J' to do so. 

An arrangement might, howe .. er, be contrived to do away with these 
disad•antagea, either whollJ or partially, in which ease the ash·pao1 might 
be employed with great advantage; bat la the pre&eat state of thiap, the 
Commi11ioa ia of opinion that there i1 no occasion to recommend their 
employment, and can onlJ propose to await the reealt of loager H:pe· 
rieace. 

Ill. Oii llu -41 qf allaeliwg 1111 tq'i•t• and carriagt• loKtfl&n-, 1111 
lrilld qf lwnlc lfllploytd, a11d llu flltlMd qf dtadni11& 1/aoclu. 

A "el'J' important question wu nest diaconed by the Comminioo, 'ris., 
whether more than one locomotive ought to be allowed to be ettached to a. 
train. The coaclulion arrived at wae, that there was always diaad .. au
tage, and 90melimes danger, attending the DH of more than one engine. It 
11, ID fact, imposaible tbat the eagiaeer11 of the dilt'ereat eagioet 11hoald 
alwaye act io concert; aud moreover, if the foremost ea11ine should meet 
with any accident, rendering it aec818&1')' to stop, the hinder oae, ooatioa• 
lag to progre&1, would most 1ikel1 throw it oft' the rail, ll the apeed were 
eoaaiderable. 

The Comml11loo la therefore of opinion that more than one engine ought 
not to be aaed to one train, ei:oept, la certaia case1, on railways in the 
eDTiroa1 of Pari1, or other large c:itie., where there are an immeiue num
ber of puseagen. 

Under these circumltllDcee, when it ii abilolately aeceasary to aae two 
eaglnee, how are they to be attached f If one of them Is a •ix·wheeled 
engine, which of them le to be placed la front; and if both are 1i11: or 
four·wheeled engines, ahould the heavieat or the ligbteat be placed la 
(root f 

Ia order ful17 IO aaawer thHe quntlou, the Commlasioa thiab fit lo 
remark that the principal danger coasiata in the probabilit7, I.A bertain 
cuea, of the front engine being paahed forward b7 the hinder one ; in 
which case it la liable to go olf the rail1, and might thereby caa1e nry 
19rioo1 accident.. Under these circumataacea, u the 1i1-wheeled engines 
are more Jirm than the four-wlzeel, aud are for that reaaoa le11 likely lo 
get oft' the rails, when two eagioea, one of iii: and the other of four 
wheels, are to be emplo7ed in one train, the aix-wheeled oue 1hould be 
placed 111 front. For the nme reuoa, when two eal{iaea of dilfereat 
weight• are employed, it ii desirable to place tbe heaviest !oremott. ,. 
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The Com111lalon adde, that It will be better to haYe both eaglnn H• 
a<'!ly alikf', and that the principal point to be obeened when two eoglnee 
are employed la, oenr to allow the biodmoat one to be dri•eo at a greater 
1p.•ed than the forem111t, and allO to take care that the drl•er of the froat 
engine hu the dri•er of the other engine under hie control. 

The next question diacullled by the Committee wu, whether, u regarded 
11afPty, the position of the engine in front or bf.bind the train was material. 
With reepect to thle, it appeared e•ldent that the engine-dri't'er, if placed 
behind the train, could not easily lff. what wu going on in front, ud that, 
therefore, there would be great danger of hie not perceiving any obetacle. 
The Commleaion was therefore decidedly of opinion that the locomoli't'e 
oul(bt ne•er to be attached to the hinder part of the train. 

HHing tbu1 diepotf'd of the qoeetiona relali•e to the eogi11ee, the Com
miselon inquired Into the difl'erent plans employed for linking the carriage1 
together. There appl'ared to be three :-The 8r1t conalatl of chains of a 
certain leogtb, leaviog a certain apacP between the carriages, Independently 
ol that allowed for the play of the aprioge. The secoad cooaieta in the 
employment of monable bare, which alao allow of the play of the epringa, 
bot onite the carrlagee more rigidly than the 8m plan. The third, and 
lad plan, con1i1t1 in uniting the carriagee rigidly together, by acrew1 and 
keys. 

On comparing thete plane, the CommiNion remarked, that u regarded the 
8r1t, independently of the dieadvautage it pouel1led of causing nnpleuaot 
abocb in •tarting, aeriona accident• might be occuiODed, in the - of a 
•lolrnt 1bock, by permiUiog the carriage• to run o•er each other. It wu, 
therefore, con1idPred that the be1t mode of uniting the carriagee would be 
by rigid raateninge acting upon springe. By Ihle meana, in cat1e of a 
rolii1ioo, the train would ofl'et the reeiltauce of a 10lid mue, and there 
woold be no danpr of the carriagee running O't'er one another. 

The only disadn:otage of this plan wonld be, reqoiring more power 
from the locomoti•e; bot tbil i1 a minor conaideratioo, when the eafety of 
the pueengere 11 concerned. The Commlsalon wu therefore of opinion, 
that th11 carriage• ahould be united in such a manner u to allow of tbe 
hufl'ere being alwaye lo contact. 

Another no le11 important queetioo wae, whether •ehicles with caet·iroo 
'•heel• ought to be allowed between the '41oder and the pu11eoger ear
rl11gr1. Tbi1 waa decided in the oegati•e, u It appeared that cut-Iron 
wheels, running with great 1pttd, would IOOD wear, and were liable 
to break ; la whlch cue, the train would be almollt lll1'9 to be thrown ofl' 
the rail1. 

The Commialoo bHiog th as decided upon the beet meaoe of forming 
the train1, u regarded the safety of the pUt1eoger1, the 1ubject nest to be 
considered wu the best means of regulating the epeed of trains, and free
ing them as mach u pouible from dllDger of accident, to which the)' 
miir:bt be npoeed. 

The moet usual caoeea of accldeoll may be resol•ed into one, •11:., a 
sudden shock, produced either by tbti locomotiYe coming into contact wltb 
aome obalacle ; by tbe breaking of an axle; or by running ofl' the rai11. 

A• regard& the breakage of axles, accideot1 likely to occur therefrom 
may be moat readily preHnted by the promptitode and intelligence of the 
eogine-driYer. 

With regard to .bocks and sodden etoppagea, what tends mOlt lo lo· 
• reue the danger 11 the spe•d at which the train is tra•elliog; in order 
therefore either wboll)' or partially to obviate them, it i1 desirable to 6nd 
out the brst means of elackeoiog the speed at pleuure. For thie purpose 
brakf's are need, which act by preaaiog on the periphery of the wb~ls of 
ooe ur more carriage1 of the train, and by that mrans dimloi1b the &pet'd. 

The brakes moat commonly ueed opoo railways may be dl't'ided into 
thl'ff cluae1.-lat. Brake• acting on one wheel only of each aide, and 
pre88log OD one aide of the wbeel.-2nd. Brakes acting OD one wbee) of 
each aide, but pre88iog against both 1ide1 of the wheel.-lrd. Brakee 
acting on bt>th wheela,aod on one side of each wbeeL 

Neither the first nor the aec:ood ought to be ulled, u tbey h&'t'e a tendency 
to diamouot the wheel oppoalte to that on which they act; and the &rat, 
especially, bu a tendency to de1troy the paralleliND of the ulee, which 
might occaeioo Nrioos accideotl. 

The third clue of brakes poeaeaaes neither of theee iocoo•eoleacea. It 
is true that, by acting on one 1ide of the wheel only, the whole of the 
pre11ure will be eserted upon the pivot of the ule; and although thi1 
pre88nrc is equal to the weight supported by the wheel (and CODBl'queotiy 
the pivot of the nle dnes not 101taio moch more strain than under ordi· 
nary circum1taoce1), the beat plan would no doubt be that by wbicb a pair 
of >l'beela would be acted upon on both 1ide1 1lmoltaoeou1ly; the efl'urte 
of io,eotora should therefore be directed to thi1 object. 

With regard to the brakes now in nee upon railways, the Comml11ioo 
'WBf out 1uftlcleotly informed upon the sobjeot to be able to recommend 
aoy one of the propoeed plans, alid it appears that clll'l!ful experlmeotl 
would be oeceuary to decide the queatioo. The following are the facts to 
be coor.idered lo thet1e experiments :-

ht. What ii the time oec-ry for enabling the person bulog tile ma
nagement of the brake to produce 1ufllcleot preuW"e OD the wbeela to 1top 
tLem, including the time neceaaary for 1igoaUing 1 

2nd. What is the time oece818ry to elapae, and what distance will hue 
been travelled, before a carriage, tra•elliog at •arioos 1peed1 and provided 
"'1th efficient brakes, can be stopped r 

1'hi11 experiment ought to be tried many timee, under Yarioue atmoapherlc 
t.•ndeocie1, lo order to test the efl'ectl of dryoeu1 dampoeu, or hoar·froet, 
ur the eff'eot of tbrowiJlg ADd oa the ra1ll, u wu propoaed ud practilld 

oa the railway from Saint Etleooe to L)'ODI; the esperimenla lllould be 
made opoo le•el1 u well u Inclines. 

lrd. What i1 the time nec-y to elapee, and the dietance to bt raa 
o•er, lo order to atop a train compoeed of a locomotive aod tender, and 
tis or elir:ht ordinary carriage•, on dilf'erent locllof'a and under nriooa u
moapheric io8oeocee, the carriages being prorided with bralr.ea, and drl•ea 
at qrfoa1 1peed1, making uee,-l1L 01 the teoder brake, tlie llteam beiog 
ahot oll'.-2nd. Of one, two, or more of the oarriage brakes, the 1team 
betag lbot ofl'.-lrd. Of all the brakee, and reHnlog the engine; lo fact. 
employing all the meaoa known for atoppiog.-The Commi11ioo, lo coa
aiderlng the queetioo u to the propriety of 1kiddiog al.I the carriagea, i• of 
opinion that it woold perhape be adrilable, when proceeding at a apeed of 
from twenty·8"e to thirty milea an hour, to adopt thil method; but generally, 
in a train composed of a locomotiwe, tender, and aeveo or ei1bt carriqee, 
only one of the carriage1 11 pro•ided with a brake, and the Commiaeioa 
wi1hecl to ucertaio which carriage it ahoold be applied to. 

It wu remarked that, independently of the momPotom acquired by the 
carrla1ea reepectively, each of them ii, at the time of atoppiog, poahed 
forward by the one behind it, e1pecially when coooected looeely by cbaio1 ; 
it therefore appeared adviaable to pro•ide the l111t carriage with a brake, 
which 1bould act at the moment of stoppage, and, by tbue ofl'eriog a r&-
1i1taoce, the force of which may be mathematically calculated, tigblell the 
connecting chaio1 or rods of the front carriage1. 

Should any apparatus be need to deaden ahocb 1 And if IO, wbat po
sition oogbt it to occopyr 

On this subject, the Commi11ioo is of opinion, that if It were posaible to 
throw the whole or the greater part of the force of the ahock upon any 
Inert body, the eafety of the carriagea would be much iuereued; 1od u 
to the place it ou11ht lo occupy in the train, the Commieaioo coo1ider1 1' 
be1t to phace the brake between the tender and the paaaeoger carriagea. 

Several kinds of apparatue adapted for this porpoee, were pr .. aeoted. 
Some of them were compoaed of metallic spring,, which wuuld be gra
doally compre11Pd by the abock, and by that meaDB 1lackeo the speed of 
the train ; and othen were compoaed of aiMpriogs acting upon the aamo 
principle. 

With regard to the former, they would be the more effieacloos, in pro. 
portion to the time they allowed the train to run while compn111log the 
springs; bot, at the same time, the leol{lb of the 1prioge muat,oot be such 
a1 to caoee danger of running ofl' the rail• when trnereiog cbnes. On 
the other band, it will be uoderetood, that It ii a1Maable to coD1truot them 
10 u to offer the greatest poesible degree of re1i,taoce; their weight moat 
uot, however, be greater than that of an ordinary loaded carriage. lo 
order to prodoce the deeired effect, the apparato1 aboold be ao coo1tructed 
u to allow the train to bear the greateet pouible compre11loo without in· 
jury; occuioo no danger in tra\'erelog co"e' ; and olfer the greateat poa-
1ible reeistaoce "Ith the leut weight. 

With regard to the air apparatna, it woold not act efficiently DDleu made 
of Yery large dimeoelooa, 10 H to preeeot a large body of air to be CODI• 
pre&lled ; thil kind of bufl'er i1 therefore laadmiuible, from ita bulk. Io 
(act, u tbe density i1 in an ionr.e l'lltio to the •olume of air, the app&l1ltua 
would not act uotil th• piltoo, meeting with reaistaoce from the air, would 
be nearly at the end of itl coor.e, at which point it would not ofl'er any 
elllcieot resistance to a 1bock of any considerable •iolence. 

It appaared to the Commlaaioo, that an app&rBtus oll'erlog great resist· 
ance would not act eo efficiently u one which would be broken b7 the 
1hock of a colli11ioo, 

It WH thooght that it woold be ad•l1able to propoae a priu to the lo
notor of any apparatlll, which, after being in nae for eome time, wu 
found to act eflicientiy. 

There are eome preliminary arraogemeotl, u regards aafety, to be con
sidered. One precaution which bu been adopted coo1i1t1 in ioterpoeiog 
between the tender and the pUt1eoger-carriage1 u many empty carriage& 
u there are locomoti•ea: thla precaution may, ill moet cues, pre.oene &he 
puaeogera from injury. 

IV. 0/ IUU• to be n{orccd by Laio i11 Workia& RailrDaga. 
The 8ret point to be cooaldered, u regard• safety lo railway traolit, la 

the working with perfect regularity, and subject to bed rules, whjcb moat 
oe•er be Infringed ; it ia clearly &ha duty of Government tu legialate 1111 
this aobject. 

By the preeeot law1, railway companle1 are empowered ta frame by .. 
laws for working, bot they are obliged to eubmit them for the appro•al ol 
tbe higher authoritiee. Thia Is a ealolary regulation, and the compaoiea 
ought to be bound to inform the Government, in good time, of the boon 
bed for tbe departure of the traioe, u well from the termiol u the latu· 
med late 1tatioo1. 

Expre11 traioB moat be used u rarely u poulble, and ooly wbea they 
are abeolutely oeceeaary: their approacb mo1t be signalled along tbe line. 

The OommiNioo hu not gi•eo much attention to caee1 where accldeotl 
might happen from two traioB meeting on the 1ame line. On railways, by 
wbicb a great number of person1 lnlYel, there are always at leut two 
lioea of rail, and the ooly likelihood there le of one train ruooiog ioto 
another, ia when the)' are both tranlllog the same way.; and e•en tbia 
mi1bt be noided if the oflicial1 were to adhere lo the t1mf'1 bed by the 
authorltiea for departure from the termini, and thoee fixed by themeelvea 
for the intermediate stations. 

lodependeotly of &he ahockl which may bappeo when the trains are lo 
motiun, pueeogen ban aometimeJI beeA 1ertouly llljtued from ibuclu 
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ooealloned Oil ll(oppln1 at the ~nalnl, by oomln1 Into coatact either with 
tbe wan. or the carriagee. Thi• occura either from lhe Ignorance or ne1-
llpace of the engtoeera, and 10medme1 from a cleranpment of lhe brake 
aol allowing lhe train lo be 1topped witli 1umcteat promptitude. 

ha order to obTiate this, It would be adYl11ble to direct lhe engine.cf riven 
to ttop tbe train completely before reaching tbe place where the pUffllgen 
are to alight. When a train II ill procreu, It II ladi1pea11bly neeeesary 
few the engine-driver to be cotWtaally warned of 111 tbat p8- oa lhe 
liDe ; and for tbll parpose there m111t always be, between tbe eagtae-driver 
IUld 11tatloa·gnard1, certain llipala, wbJob may be readily uaderatood by 
the latter; and by meaaa of which lhe llatioa·keepera _, alway• com
municate with eacb otber. Slpalt between lhe eagloe-driter and gaard 
al railway traina ellbenlo not, for the moat part, e:i:l1t, or are very Imper
fect. It wiU, nevertbeleu, be readily ooaeelved, that many ouaaltie1 may 
erhle durlag the progreu of a train, of wbleh It ie aeoeuary for tbe eagine
dri9ft' to have notice,- in cue of tbe breaking of an asle, lhe carriages 
naoalng off' lhe raila, &o. Tbe Commiuloa tblnke that Government oaght 
'to dlnct, that la eaeb pueeapr-train there tboald be a gaard, farniahed 
wtlh lhe meua of commaaloatlng tbe neeeuary intelligence to lhe eagine
driver. 

Another aabj110t of great Importance la railway traaait la lhe qaeetSon,
at wbat speed Ibey ehoald travel? and oo thia bead, the Commiaeloa de
liberated, first, whelher It would be adriable to h:. a maximum apeed; 
bat It wu found, tbat a apeed which would be without dllllpr on very 
alight i.Drll- and cunee of large radlas, would be extremely danproaa 
cm steep incliaea and can• of lmall radlae, lllld which were to be tra
•ened by heavy traiae; It II, therefore, propoeed to llx a maximum epeed 
far each road, regard being had to the illcline1 and cune1 on each line, 
aad alto lo the traina to run apoa It. 

It would aleo be very ueful for each engine to be fnrnl1hed with an 
ap119ratua for iudicatlag (pe~ally and iadepeadeally of lhe wUI of the 
eogineer) the maximam 1peed of the tra1D at llDJ period of ill Journey. 

N.U • E,;o~-"' .,_ IA. MIO Uu qf nil •I &itd Gnwaill, 
toitla • 1--.liw -.lnu:tul bf M. Flad"'· 

The town of Saint Germain la eltaate on an elevation of about sixty 
yards above the plain upon whlcb lhe lin• of rail termiaatea at lhe Pecq 
Bridge. The atmo1pberic railway overeomea thla dUl'ereace of level by 
mean• of a aeries of Jradienta, forming altoplher aJarabolia aune, 
lllopiag towards tbe earth, and terminating la a gradient 1081 yard1 ill 
length, and having an lacllaatioa of 16 yanla. 

M. fo1achat, who wu cbarpd with tbe auperlatendence of lbe works, 
eclaowledged lhe aeceulty of COllltractlag a powerful engine, ca119ble of 
propelling upon ete.p laclinea lhe -terlal1 neceuary for lhe con1tructloa 
of the road, and the apparatae for the atmoepherlo plan. The engine la 
oow employed for drawing earth from cnttlnga la lhe forest uf Salnt Ger· 
main : tbe wagoae running up empty, and returnillg fulL 

The e:speriment made oa the ITth of Jane last, wu for the parpose of 
~aing the maximum weight the eagh1e wu capable of drawing Clll 
lhe above Incline. Tbe train con1iated o{ foar wagona loaded wilh earth, 
and weighing, wben empty, between three aad four toaa. One wagon wu 
foa11tl, when loaded with earth, to weigh nearly ll toaa. Tbe load, oa 
deeceodiag, wu therafore-

The Easiae, welshlq about .. 
The Tellder •• 
l'oar loeded Wqoaa 
A BnbCurlap 

•• lttom. ... " .. 8 •• 

78 loDL 

The train •tarted at a moderate 1pe84 with the regulator entirely closed, 
The train having once 1topped, it waa round to be lmpoaaible to ucend 
apla. One, lwo, llDd three wagoaa were lhea 1acoe11lvely emptied, and 
tt wu DOt ,-ible lo uc:end tbe lndille until thit wu dooe. The train 
1herefon conailted of-

Tiie lr11t1lne • • IO 1111111} 119 tone .s-4 ft!PL 

~:1;ir·w-.;;. : :: } 
A l....sed W .. 11 .. .IJ I.a -"'! welg!IL 
ABralreC= •• 8 •• 

11iil esperlmea\ wu made twice, and gave tbe aame reaalta both tlmet. 
The engine wu working at a p,_ure of five aimospherea; lhe power 

It nerted, nppoeiag the action of lhe eteam to be lhe l8llle lhrougbout, 
wu therefore aboat I tuDI 4l cwt. The reaiatance lo be overoome wu u 
foUow•-

&oal. cwt. lb. 
orrtctloll ol ftr!ou kinda, nckoMd • IOOlll ., Ille "8111 (76 &om) 0 7 68 
AdloD ol paflty t t8 0 

a a M 
Tlaftoe remain• a difference of I toa, l i cwt., owing to lhe dlmlaatloa of 
Jlftlll'llre, and additlo111l friction of all kinda, and other ouualtlee. It will, 
.r coul'lf, be aaderatood, that on le81 ateep inclidN thit tractive power 
will be mucb lnettutd. 

TU Higll p,_. St- Bligbi# '-ntig.ttd: 1111 •qorifiOfl Pf iii -
parotiN -U1, mtd 011 -•r tovimU it1 iM~td roulrwtiOfl. By Dr. 
Eun ALB.u, practical machine maker, Plea, Saxony. Tranllated by 
W. Pole, F.R.A.S. Pana L lllld ll. Weale, 1847. 8vo., pp. 146. Sia 
platea. 

The object of thlt book h a novel one. It ii to advocate tbe superiority 
of the high0 pr81111re over tbe low.preuare engine; end tbe ominioa of all 
escepdon1 ill favour of tH latter kind of engine leadt to tbe inference, that 
the aaihor recommezuh tbe adoption of tbe former under all circ:umttancea, 
lllld for all purpoaea. · 

Dr. Alban tella ua th1t be la a practical manafaetarer of engiau; tbat be 
bu been engaged for thirty yean, without illtermluloa, la stadying tlm 
aabject ; ibat he bu made a large number of engiaea of varioaa dimeaaiona 
and varietlee ; and bu been ill tbe ron1tani practice of esperimeatiag with a 
Tlew to their improvement. A. man who brings forward hia opiaion1 tb111 
aatheaticated by long esperleace, bu a risht to demand some attention to 
them, and will generally have aometblng to 11y which ia worth listening tio. 
Thia ii tbe caae in the preaent inataace; bat while full credit ii to be giftD 
to oar antbor for hia practical knowledge, It muei be premiaed th1t he bat 
confined hil attention almost escln1ively to eagiaea worked by bigb prenart, 
and comeqaeatly ia far more qaalilled to apealt re1peetlag their advaataire
llll'd capabiliUes tban rupectlng those of low-preuure eagiaea. PoHibly, had 
he atuclied tbe latter more, he woald have tboagbt better of them. 

Tb- comideratlom apply ncluaively to Dr. Albu'• practical kaowledp 
-hia theoretical opialon1 are to be critlriaed independently aad abatractedty. 
We 1hall find that hia physical coaceptioaa, thoagb often clear end vlgorou1, 
occuloaally lead him Into aerloua erron. The traallator of thil work aetl 
oai with high profeuioaa of tbe aecellity of theoretical accnracy, lllld lameai. 
the 1berratloa1 of the unlearned in a manner which to tome of bia ruderw 
will appear amllliag. He ii .ery cau1tlc respecting the unhappy frequency 
of bluaden ariaing " from ibe praetical method1 adopted by ignorant men,'' 
and complaint tbal "unhappily, in moat Clles, tbe unfortunate public ha" 
to pay for the acbooliag of their engineer,"-" unleu tbe engineer baa a 
knowledge of principlee to guide bim, lllld a capability too of reasoning on 
tboae priaciplea." After ihia 11 holeaale condemnation of eagioeen, it might 
have been hoped ih1i Mr. Pole would have at leut avoided ibe errora which 
he deaoaacea, and that he would not have published in an English form 
aeveral aotlom grevlolllly al variance witb the uld "knowledge of priaci. 
plea." He profeuea to correct hia author'• mistaltea, but the woni of tbem 
are paued over ancorrected, and apparently uaoblened. 

Of tbe two Pana of tbe wort before ua, tbe flnt la theoretical ; tbe leCODd 

refera to detailt of constructfoa. We aball for ibe pre18Dl confine our at
tention io tbe former, la which ihe author examinee the objldioaa brought 
against high-pr-re enpn., and replies to tbem, and tben proceedt io a 
Mrial ICCODlll of tbe advantagea peeuliar to tbeae eaginee. 

The objeetioa1 may be considered firat-tbey are prlnclpally tb- fiM. 
Ill. The dancer of uplolioa : 2nd. Tbe Ion of heai : Srd. Tbe rellaqnilh· 
meat of that power which arlaa Crom coadeasatloa : 4tb. The coaanmptioD 
of oil and grease for lubrication 1 l>tb. The wear llDd tear of met.al Crom the 
rapidity of motion. We will take tbeae objeciiona ill their order. 

TMflnt ~"'-"-reapecting tbe danger of esploalon-may be coa1ldered 
to be of a two-fold nature 1 for we bave to ucertain primarily wbetber a 
hlgh-preaaare boiler be more llkel1 to esplnde than a Jow.preaaure boiler; 
HCOndarily, whether the reauUt of u aploaloa are more diaaattoaa In ibe 
former cue ihan In tbe latter. Oar author doa not make tbia diltlactloa ; 
but It ii obvloualy aece11ary for tbe complete enmlnatloa of the eubject. 
la comparing the prob1bilitiea of an e:iploalon occurring la either cue, we 
moat, of course, for tbe fainleu of comparison, pre-auppoae that, eettf'U pan. 
hr, ihe metal of tbe boiler ii alw1ya made of a thick.a- proportional to 

the illteaded ateam preeaare : tbat II, thai a boiler illtended to bear a prea
aure of foar atmoapberea, ii made twice u 1trong u one Intended for a prea
aure of two a&moapberea, 6:e. Ualeaa tbb 1appolitlon be made, llD acc:arata 
general comparison of tbe probabW&iel of e:rploalon would be lmpouible ; 
and, moreover, the precaution h one ao palpably aeceaury, that no m&D of 
common prudence would neglect It. Tbla being premiled, we proceed to 
oar aatbor'a flni Yiew of tbe cue. 

"Every boiler may become aupm:harged wiih ateam wben the quantity 
drawu o1f la leas tlwl the quaa~ltr generated, llDd when the e&fet7.v&lvea, in 
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eomeqance of lmperfectlona In their action or condition, do not properly 
perform their duty. Therefore, in 10 far u aimilar aafety apparatDI are Died 
for botb bigb and low-preunre boilel'I, they mn1t be liable io limilar inter
raptlon1 In their working. E1:perlence bu 1bown tbie nr:r often, and It 
bu been found that IVID tbe Tertical open-moutbetl feed-pipea of low-prea
IUl'e boilers, wbicb act u eacape. pipes when tbe boiler pre.sure ii ioo great, 
(tbeae are wanting in marine enginea,) are not alwa71 11ecure. If then an 
o'11J'dlllng of tbe boiler with llteam la equally po&lible in both bigb and low
pre11ure enginea, botb are liable io duger from tbil 10urce ; u tbe atreugth 
of tbe metal ii adapted io tbe working preunre, and therefore tbe proper 
elu\icity for wbicb tbe veaael la const111Cted must be exceeded when aucb an 
occurrence happens. Bnt there ii an advantage on tbe aide of tbe bigh
prenure engine, for tbe eluticity mun be lnoreued In a mucb bigber ratio 
than witb tbe low-preaaure engine, before it overcomea tbe preaaure at wbicb 
the boiler ia prond (n1aally three timea tbe working eluticity) 1 and there
fore a mucb longer time will elapae before ahlolute danger ari1ea. for ex
ample, in a boiler working at f'igbt atmoapberea, it will take a mucb greater 
lapae of time for tbe prea1ure io rile to 2-&-atmos pberee, tban it would to 
reach 12 lb. per aquare lncb in a boiler working at ' lb.; and tbeae would be 
the pointa at wbicb danger may be auppoaed io ariae In tbe reapectin cuee. 
Thie giTea a key io tbe experience of late timea, that u great a proportionate 
number of low u of bigb-preaaure boilen ban exploded, u well In England 
u in America and Prance ; and that among tbe late1t inltancea, tbe accident& 
wltb tbe former bave reached an alarming extent." 

Tbie extract bringa U1 io tbe first allegation, tbat It takes a longer tiru to 
onrcbarge a bigb-preaaure than a lower prenure boiler. Tbe general h'atb 
is not ataied wltb anfftcient precision ; it may be e1:plained by tbe following 
example : by referri11g to tbe beat table1 for the relative Yolumea of ateam 
at different preuurea, we find tbat any given quantity of water will produce 
249 timea ita bulk of lteam of eight atmoapberea' preuure, and 1669 tlmea 
lea bulk of ateam of one atmoapbere. Conaequently, to 811 a boiler witb tbe 
latter or low-preaaure ateam, rather leu tban aeven tlmea u much water 
would be required u would be neceuary for filling it witb tbe former or 
higb-preuure ateam. 

Now, it bu been ucertalned that the preuure In tbe boiler bu no influ
ence on the rate of nporiution-tbat i1, witb a fire of given intensity and a 
fire-box of glYen dlmenaio111, tbe aame number of ponnda of water will be 
mnverted inio ateam In a ghen time, wbetber the boiler-preunre be one 
atmoapbere or eight atmoapberea. Coupling tbla colllideration with that in 
the preceding paragraph, we arrive at the conclulion tbat the overcharging 
a boiler wbicb can only relilt a prenure of one atmoapbere, takea about one
eneutb of tbe time required for overcharging a boiler which will bear a 
preuure of eight atmo1pherea. In order io tbe accuracy of tbia concluaio11, 
it ii reqlliaite however io auppoae no tblng altered but tbe boiler preuure, 
and tbat the capacity of tbe boiler, tbe intenait;:- of the fire, and tbe dimen
aiona of the fire grate, are in all cuea tbe aame. Witb tbia proviso (wbicb la 
not stated by Dr. Alban), we may eatablilh tbe general conclusion, tbat a 
low-preaare boiler la overcharged In a aborter time than a bigb-preaanre 
boiler. 

Our aatbor then proceed• to con1ider tbe cauaee of ei:ploaion, and detaila 
the varion1 bypotbeaea which have been iuHeaied, aucb u that of the gene
ration of an uploaiYe gu from tbe decompoaition of tbe water-the genera
tion of hydro.electricity-and the audden converlion of water into ateam by 
coming In contact with oYerbeaied parts of tbe boiler. Tbe latter of tbeae 
hypotbeeea ii by far the moat probable ; but there ii one important point of 
agreement In them all, namely, tbat the ultimate or inducing calllB of an 
exploaioa la '}le ainking of the water too low in the boiler, and the conae.. 
quent over-beating of tbe metal. To tbil point, therefore, attention mn1t be 
confined, when the aafety of blgh-pre11ure and low-prea1ure boilen ia com
pared. We bave limply io ucertain which of tbe two ia moat liable io be 
ovetbeated. One of tbe principal cauaea of tbil evil ii 

" Too great an accumulation, either general or partial, of acale or earthy 
aediment in tbe boiler. Tbeae 1ub1tancee being bad conducion of heat, 
prevent, when in large qaantitie1, tbe proper diatributlon of caloric to the 
water, or at least injuriously retard ita tranamisaion. The beat of the metal 
then increuea to too great an extent, and may frequently ri1e io incande
aeence. Sometlmea it bappena tbat tbe layen of depoait arrange tbemaelYea 
in inch wiae u io leave interatlcet io wbieb tbe water cannot penetrate : 
now if any of tbe adjacent portlona become cracked, tbe water will suddenly 
tlnd its way upon tbe bot metal, and will canae a local explosion, thereby 
looaening the acale not only from the part previoualy a1fected, bnt for a con
aiderable distance roand, and conaequently inereuing tbe contact of tbe 
water witb the heated metal. Thie producea a rambling commotion in the 
water, wbicb, if the incandeaoent apot be large, may be in the blgbe1t degree 
injurious to the atracture of the boiler. The 1team tbu1 soddenly formed 
augments tbe preuure, and hence again increued danger may enaue, parti
cularly u tbe spot overheated will have been rendered more susceptible of 
damage. It bu of\ilu been remarked tbat exploaiona were immediately pre
ceded by tba rumbling noiao alluded io above. The bigb-preuure engiao 

hu ln thla re1pect aleo ueclnntap over the low.prenare, in that the Ads.
m ent, wben tbe elaaticity la great, seldom aitacba itaelf firmly io tho lidel 
of tbe boiler, bat collecta in a looaeatate, and la lllily removed." 

Tbe compariaoa proeeeda In a fair manner u folloWI 1-

" Boilers wbicb are fitted with Imperfect water gangea or feed appantua, 
are partlcalarl1 liable &o tbe Hila of a partial expo1ure of tbe tire surfaco, 
and aafortunately tbeeo defects are but ioo common, particularly with bi@IP 
preaaare enginea. Tbe aame liability io duger ii al10 incurred where in~ 
nal fi~ tube a are intened, or where tbe water apace ii too flat and con tined, 
and la upoaed in an injudicioUI manner io the tluea. Wben 1ubea are bt
trodaced, they aeldom lie deep eaougb under the water lnel, and are there
fore IOOD left uncoYered hy an accidental alight depre&lion of tbe latter ; and 
if the water cbamben are too confined, tbe water will be often driYen oat 
daring viol111t ebullitton. Mariae and locomotiYe boilers are partkalar)J 
liable io tbil. A ateam boa& boiler wblcb bunt at Hull (aa aecouut of tti. 
accident, witb a daorlption of tbe appearance of tbe boiler after the explo
lion, will be found in tbe • CiflU Etagif1Hr tn1tl ..tlrt:ln11el'1 Jovnal,' August. 
1838, p. 283) furni1bea an example of aucb an Improper make. Both impa
fection1 were united in ita construction, and tbe collapaed flre-tubea 1bowed 
that tbe metal of theee parta had beea overheated in comequence of ti. 
water being driYen oat of tbe too contracted aurrouniing chambers, and lhU 
by aucb overheating tbe parts were weakened, and at lut anddenly g&Te way 
to tbe pre11ure. It la mucb io be regretted tbat marine boilen are usually 
subject io tbe evil of ioo confined and too aballow a water apace; becaale 
tbe 1bip'1 motion renden them partlcalarly liable io tbe expoanre of &tll 
flre-tubea: the uae of sail• tncreuea tbe miacbief, for wben the ahip bu lahl 
OYer on one aide for aome time, ber rigbUng or careening will throw tb8 
water back upon any portion• of tbe metal tbat may bave become over-b~ 
ed, and tbus danger may ensue In proportion io tbe length of time the paria 
baYe been expoaed and tbe degree of exposure. Hence we find &he majority 
or exploaiona occur on board 1team boata, and proportionately b'llt few OA 

ebore. 
Now alnce all marine boilen, u well for low u higb-prenure, are llablil, 

if injudicion1ly conatracted, to aimilar dangers of tbe kind we b&Ye named 
above, no conclu1ion io tbe prejudice of bigb-praaure engines can be drawu 
from such accldenta. Indeed of late yeara a general comparilon bu been ID 
favour of tbe bigb-preuure 1y1tem.• One reuon why low-preaaure boilen 
mu1t, under tbe evils above. mentioned, be !eta secure than bigb prea1ure, is 
that in ibe former tbe ebullition ii mucb more violent, and tbe water tbereb)t 
more liable io be expelled, wbereu under a great eluticity tbe bubblea of 
&team generated take a 1maller volume, tbe ebullition goes on more quietly, 
and therefore tbe danger ii 1-ned. 

Tbe common cheat form of low-preuure boilers witb riralgbt aidea tends 
io increue tbe liability io ibe expoaure of parts heated by tbe fire, eapecially 
U furnished with internal fluea, u ia generally tbe caae with marine boilers. 
Tbe large flat 1nrface1 eully bulge out by an increaaed preuure witbi.a, and 
tbe conaequent augmentlltion of oablcal content ca111e1 a linking of tbe 
water surface ; after wbicb ibe reetorailon of the eluticity to ita original do. 
gree may throw back tbe water over tbe 1pota it formerly left, and tb1111 tb9 · 
aonrce of duger la at band." 

Tbe last mentioned evil la not enlarged upon In a manner correapontDns 
io ita importance. It may be demonstrated tbat boilers with flat lidea -
subject to mach greater atrain tban tboae which are curvilinear in nery pvt 
If the boiler be of the form known in geometry u a 1olid of revolution wl&b
out flat enda (tbd ii, if ner:r aection perpendicular io ita uia be a circle), 
the elutic pressure within will not tend io hlf• it. We think it may be 
abowu that, in thi1 cue, tbe tenaion of tbe metal ii direct or tan~ntial, and 
that there are no tran1verae atrain1, analogou1 io thoae of a deiec&ed beam 
or girder. But wbereftal nr/11ct1 are expoaed io tbe action of eteam, 
there ii a tendency io make them belly out, like the aaila of a 1bip. 
Ia tbil cue~ tbe metal ii aubject io tr111nerae 1train1, and in conaequence al 
tbe tendency io bending, will be subject to forces of both extenaion and COID

prenion (like a deflected beam); tbeae forces greatly exceeding tboae arWug 
from direct tenaion in tbe 10lid of revolatlon. It will be eeen tberafore that 
boilen witb flat aidea bave a great diaadvantage-in addiiion, it muat be o~ 
aened, to tbe weakneu at tbe anglea,-from the imperfect connection of tbe 
platea. 

Another Cllllle of danger In low.preaure engine., wbicb Dt. Alban luilll 
apon, la their great ai:&e. 

"Tbe greater the contlllt of a boiler, the greater aurface it must olf11r ID 
tbe preuure of tbe 1team, and the greater danger ii mn1t be aubject io. Thia 
tnith ii ao self-evident, that it ii lncomprebenalhle bow it should be 10 a6-
Yeraally neglected. Tbe size of many boilen at preaent In au i1 h'aly -
ioanding. I bave not unfrequently aeea them u large aa Ii or 6 feet lia ~ 

* Vlde' Bebo du Monde DftDt,' No. 2', P• 178. Up kl me ,._.1884, oDly-&yu
plMloDa bad oocurrecl In America wll!a bltb·pNUUN engt-, while tlllrt1-two 11...s bap.. 
ll81led wt&b Jow. ptW1Gre 1 Mid 11 la well kaown bow comlDoD l!ae bltb-pr-re enllfae la 
In &bat eo=lrJ, •anloulartr In &be Wn&eru 81a1e1. At• laler dale, the proprlt\On Of 
lllealD boat. ID NOTl.b Ainertca haft otaled, ID • memorial '° Colll"ffa, that llooe &la. 
more rueral IDtroduc\loD of blsb·,_.. 1\ltllll. the DllDlber ol acdcleDCI bu DOI DlllJ 
oot IDcttlMCI, bll' llecome laueiied In .., utnonliJw'y degree.. 
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meter. Such bollm ought ladeed to be named lltploMn, 111d the leglalatl" 
renrietion u to the amount of pl'Mllll'e to be uted with them ii, u lar u it 
goea, a ulutary meunre. Still better would tbe law ltaud if it began at the 
other end, aud limited tbe size of the Tenell in1tead of the eluticity of the 
--.m witbi::i them ; for auch an enactment would be free from the objection 
al dilcouraginr the ue of blgh.preaure 1team, now promiaing eo much ad. 
1'IUltap to indoatrJ. We can ecarcely hope, bowner, for the fall realization 
al our wiabee bl tbia rnpect, uni- a bold and enlarged Tiew ii taken of the 
.,atem; for, u I lball hereafter 1how, the high.preeaore engine cannot be 
made to dilplay Ill advant.agee with 1team under about 1ix atmoapberee' 
preaore. A compollory enactment reatricting the aiu of the generating 
'reUela would tend much towards promoting the nae of ateam of 1ncb high 
prMIOrel, and, by producing a nece11ity for acquaintance with the working 
al the ngine, woold undoubtedly further Ill real improvemenL" 

Tbe compariaon ia not, boweTer, here stated quite fairly. It ii true, that 
aD tbbap elae remaining the aame, the tenlion of the boiler in~ with 
ka lize ; b.t then we eet out by 1uppoelng the 1trengtb of the material in
cnased in like proportion. The author himaelf illaiata that It be preanp. 
s-ed, ill u.irw, that the tbickD111 of the metal be proportioned to the ten
lliaa to be reaiated; and, u we bne already aaid,'.lt ii abanrd to illatitate a 
CDmpariaon on any other term1. In objecting therefore to the great aize of 
low.pre1111n1 boilen be 1boald condemn-not their weak.lieu (which It anp
s-d to be provided againat)-bnt the great weight of metal required to 
make them anllciently etrong. 

Tbe relation between the tblckneaa of the metal and the dlmemlona and 
preaure of the boiler, may be euily determined In mo1t caeea; and we in
tend to lay before the reader, In a eeparate paper, the mean1 of calculating, 
1litb great facility, the proper tbickueaa of a boiler of given form and 1lu, 
ill order to 1Dltain a ghen preuure. For the preaent, however, we may 
abfene, with Dr. Alban, that when the platee of a large boiler are lncreued 
to a thicbeu proper to ill dimen1lon1, they may become 10 thick u to be 
liable to crack from the 1ndden application of beaL Thia la a IOIU'CI of 
4aqer altogether independent of tbote hitherto conaldered,-it mn1t be 
prne11&ed either by making the platee of metal of 1nperior temper aad 
&eDaeity ; or by gradual and careful beating ; or lutly, by red acing the 
aiu of the boiler, and coneequently, the tbickneu of ill platlll. Dr. Alban 
mlllt, however, recolleet that, In reapect to tbia danger of crackinr, low
pnuure and bigb-pre11nre bollm are frequently on a par. He U)'I-

.. It ii indeed cuatomary to gin to boilm of great alu a proportionate 
thickneu of metal, bat tbi1 help• the cue very little; for e:i:perience bu 
abown that thick plates, eapecially if of ca1t metal, are more liable to crack 
by the action of the fire than thin ones ; inumncb u the temperature of 
their two aid11, expoeed r11peciively to the lire without and the water within, 
4- not quickly auimilate ; whereby unequal e:i:panlion and contraction 
maaea. It 11 moreover a diSicult matter to determine what the proper 
1Creng1b ought to be in proportion to the diameter aud the preNUre, aud 
lheie ii a great dift'erence of opinion among thoae who hue giYen their 
aitention to thia point. It mn1t allO be noticed, that thick Teteel1 tend more 
to retard the tran1D1111ion of beat to the water than thin onea, although tbia 
fKt 11ee1111 often to have eecaped the not\ce of engbaeera." 

Bat bow estremely anpbiloaopblcal ii It to urge tbla u an argument 
mpimt low.preunre bollen excln1inly I A b11iler of large dimen1ion1 and 
low preuure may require the ume tbickneu of metal u a boiler ;of amall 
dimemiona and high preunre. 

7'M seca11d o6j"tw. against blgh-preuure engln-tbe lou of beat-we 
moat, for the lake of brevity, dilmila with the following brief consideration, 
which, in fact, embrace1 the 1um of oar antbor'a argnmenta. By a well· 
known property of 1team, ucertaiDed by Watt and many otbm, the 1nm of 
the latent and eenaible beall ia con1tant at all preawu, and !therefore the 
aame ftre will enporate eqnal quantitie1 of witer in a giTen time, wbateTer 
be the boiler pre11nre. Now, it may be demonstrated mathematically that 
•team actl with moat eft'eci when u1ed at a high preuure and worked ex
pauiTely. Con1equently there ii, f!«lft"U parilna, a greater eco11omy of fllel 
wben the steam ii genented at high preunre. 

71e tlrird ofd1cti01t--tbe rellnqniabment of that force ariaing from con
deuat.ion-ia 1tated conectly by Dr. Alban, except In that be ander·eeti
ma&a the amount of power obtained In practioe by conden1ing the Meam. 

" Partly through Imperfect condenution, partly through the working of 
the air and cold water pumps, and from other canaea of the ume de.crip
Uoii, tbe useful etfect of low-preeenre engin11 11 reduced from al>OUt 17 lb. 
per 11qnare Inch abaolute prea1nre upon the piaton, to about HHrl, u made 
eTailable in power obtained ; 10 that the use of condenution only in reality 
den a gain of from 41 &o :> lb. per 1qnare Inch, or one-third of the atmo-
1pberic preaare •••••••• The objection lo1e1 In welgbt u we uae 1team of 
higher pr111Ure, and u 1even or eight a&moapberee le acarcely to be COD· 

~ beca111e &he •arface of &he pia&on bolomet propomoaatci, 1eu 11 &be 

elaaticlty la increued, aud therefore the lo11 of the 1'1CUODI la lea to be 
felt ; while the advant.ag11 of the ayatem are lncreued by 1ncb increaae of 
eluticity. When the preuure need ii too low, for example, only two or 
three atmoapberee, u la moat common, the Jou may be impor1ant, and ti. 
adTantagea of the blgh-preanre IJ&lem are not anftlciently developed to 
cover It. For inmuce, au engine of 10-bone power at two atmoapberel' 
preanre, will require about twice u mach •team u a condenling one of ti. 
ume power a It mm be of about the ume dimeneiona, and by the want of 
a vacuum mmt be supplied with ateam of a doable eluticity to produce the 
1ame eft'ecL Here, therefore, a power of ten bor111 will be ucriftced by the 
want of the vacnam ; that la, u much u the whole power of the engine. 
But If a preaaore of eight or ten atmoaphere1 be Uled, and the principle of 
expansion applied, the proportionate 1011, by the ncriftce of the vacuum, 
will be IQJ'Cely equal to 2-bone power out of ten,-a 1011 of nry tri8iDg 
weight when compared witb the adftDtagee ~ by anch u engiDe 
over a low-preuure 0111. let more in laTour of the bigb.pre11nre ellgine 
wonld the comparilon be if we conld 1nbetitute 1team of 1ot.een atm01pbere1 
fnr that of eight ; but nnfortnnately, through practical diftlcultiea in the 
working of the machinery, our limit• of auilable eluticity are at preeen.& 
too conftned." · · 

We may here observe, that el1ewbere Dr. Alban recommenda that the 
ateam 1bould always be generated at a preunre of eight or ten atmo1pberel, 
or 1 ~O lb. to 150 lb. to the 11qnare inch. He apeab of employing what we 
abould consider exce11ite pree1nr11, with great compo1nre. "Once," nya 
be, "I worked an engine, for the lake of experiment, to a preuare of 1000 lb. 
on the 11qnare Inch, and It wu found that nnder tbla tremend11n1 preeanre, 
the engine ltaelf remained perfectly ftrm and eteam-tight" 1 He telll oa 
alao, that in the ordinary working of hia steam enfinea "the 1team makee 
ita exit from the cylinder with a preaanre of about three atmo1pheree," or 
45 lb. Now, in Engliab railway locomotiTea, ateam la ofien admitted mto 
the cylinder at the preunre with which Dr. Alban IU1fen It to t11cape. So 
that If It were poalble for him to aend bit steam here when be bad dooe 
with It, we might me I& In working our locomoti't'll. It -m• acarcely poe
aible that there can be any economy where ateam la 1uft'ered to etcape at 
&bla high preunre: for 1nppoaing it to be admitted to the cylinder at eight 
atmoepber11, and to maintain uniform preunre tbroagboat the atroke, lbe 
elrectlve preunre ii (8-3, or) 6 a&moapheres: co111eqnently, ltba of the 
power 11 wuted. The re&IOD ueigned for upe1ling the 1team a& a higb. 
preunre esblbitl aome very odd pbiloeopby : 

••The 1team leaving the cylinder wonld at the end of each lltroke retain too 
little e:i:ce11 of preunre aboni the atm01phere, and therefore wonld blow 
oat with too email a velocity, and leave behind an increaaed reaiatance to 
the pi1ton. For e:i:ample, ateam of three atmo1pberea, expanded to three 
timea ill volume, would scarcely balance the atmo1pbere, and would thn1 
have no tendency to blow out ; while ateam of two atmo1pbere1 1imilarly 
expanded, would sink 10 mncb under the atmoapberic preunre, u to came 
a very lnjnrlon1 counter-reeiatance to the piston &om the entering air." 

The phrue, " leave behind an lncreaeed reeletance to tbla pilton,'' ii to oa 
perfectly unintelligible. If the eacaping steam be of blgb eluticity, it will 
donbtle11 have a great tendency to mah out by the eduction-port-but the 
aame eluticity al10 ac:ta to retard the motion of the piston. Of conne, ft 
le de1irable that the a team ebould be got rid of with facility; and, In order 
that the platon may drive it out with u little reaittance u pollible, the 
eacape-pipee 1honld be made of ample eize. Ba& a "tendency to blow oat" 
in the 1team it.elf le of no advantage: far it bu no power of itaelf to 
" blow out,'' after IO much of it bu acaped u to make the pre11nre of &he 
remainder eqnal to tbat of the atmoapbere. Thia remainder ii expelled by 
the pilton. Con1tqnently, the pi1ton will alwaya haTe to drive_ oat steam of 
riot 1u. prenure than the atmo1phere-lf it be much greater than the atmo
aphere, an nnnece11ary reaiatance le created. We come, then, to the conclo- · 
1ion that, In all engine. In which the steam !11nea directly from the cylinder 
into the air, the luaing 1team ought to be u nearly u J>C*ible of atmo-
1pherlc preaanre : in other worda, if the ateam be admitted from the boiler 
at a high pre11nre, ill maximum eJl'ect la obtained by working it expanaively 
and reducing It to about 15 lb. pre11ure, before tbe eduction-port ii opened. 

TM /fftlt !Wjtttioll-the wear and tear of metal from rapidity of motioD-
our author tri11 to oTercome by theoretical argnmenta: bat the facta are 
too 1trong for him. That the rubbing partl of the beat locomotive engi11ea 
1nll'er a great wear and tear, due to the rapidity of motion, ii an incontest
able truth, which no argamenll allch u the followbag can get rid of -

" It ia inconceivable how the apparatn1 for transmitting the motion of the 
piston of a bigh-preaaure engine to the machinery can be more 1ubject to 
destruction, in regard to &be durability of ill jointl, than io a low.prennre. 
If the power of each be the aame, the machinery mn1t have in each cue 
equal 1trength: the 1tree1 to which it la anbject i1 the same (or rather ii 
leN ill &he blgb-preuwo Cl!Pe, 011 accowit of the diminilbed p~udicial 
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remtance, ed oonaequeutly dimiuiahed total preame required), and there ii 
no reuou wbateTer why any required atreagth may not be gi•ea to tbeee 
pm11; 10 that if there aboold be apprebeaaioa from tbe unequal actloa of 
the piatoa wbea expanaiou la uaed, the atreugib may be iacreued at plea
sure. Cao the gradually dimiai1biug force of the •team of aa expanding 
engine do more miacbief than the great shock which muat occur ia low. 
preaeure engiaea, owing to their lncreued reailtauce ? Thea eTery one 
kuo1u what auddea coacuaaloua are produced throughout the macblaery of 
a coadeaaiag eagiae at the moment when the air-pamp diachargea ita oon
teata, at which inataat the whole preaaare of the atlDOlphere la auddenly 
thrown upoa the area of the pump." 

The pareatbeaia in the above extract in•olYea a aer:lom error. Bven aup
poaiag we admit the " prejudicial reaiatece," and coasequently the " total 
preeaare," to be lees la tbe higb-preaaare than la the low.preaure engiae, it 
by no mean• follo1r1 that the 1train1 of the ladiridual pam are dlmiaiabed. 
!'ii- atraina arlae not merely from the e:rtemal reaiataace, but alao from 
the momeatam of the working parta--or, to uae mathematical laaguage, 
they depead upoa both the eft'ective and impreued foroea. For iaataace, a 
grladatoae, though auft'eriag no retardation from the friction of ita ule, 
might revohe 10 fut aa to be tom to piecea by ita OWD centrifugal force. 
Slmll1rly, the pll'ta of a ateam-eagiae may move backward• and forwarda ao 
fut, aa to be fractured by e:i:ceaaive atraina : tbeae molecular 1traia1 being, 
moreover, Car more d111gero111 where the motion la reciprocatlng tbaa where 
it la rotary. 

Witb reapect to friction aad attrition, alao, it ia undeniable that both 
iac:reue with increaae of velocity. If a drill, for inatance, revolve alowly oa a 
plate of lteel, it will make ao impreuioa-if it revolve Tery wt, it will wear 
away a bole for itaelf immediately : the same consideration• apply to the 
rubbing parta of •team eagiae11. The review bu, however, already e:deaded 
to IUCb a length, that we mmt not at preaent punue the aubject 111y further. 

Tu Lil• of JAMD GAKDOIC, M.R.I.A., F.R.S., Archllect, toitl& °"""'41 
Nolk11 of Coate•porary .Arti1t1 aad Fragswat1 of Eaaf•· Fro. -· 
leriah 'o""'"' aacl arra"gecl by l&il -. J AMU G AKDOll. Prepared for 
pabllcatloa by the late TeoMAI MoLvny. Dahlin: Hodges a.ad Smith. 
l8ol6. 8,o. PP• 297. 

Gandon, thoagh u Eagll1hman by birth and educatloD, executed the 
greater part or hi1 architectural workl ia Ireland. TbOtle by which be ie 
belt k.aown are the Cuatom HouM", Courtl of Law, and KJug'1 Ina, Dub
lin. 

He evinced early in life a 1troa g predilection for mathematical and en· 
glneeriag drawiag-panuill for which eome of the moat celebrated an:bi· 
tecll have exhibited great aptitude. His profeuioaal career commenced 
uader Sir William Cbamben, from whom he acquired, beaidea hil archi· 
taral knowledge, a 'ut stock. of general iaformatioa : for bil preceptor wu 
a gnat traveller-borne a Sweede, he bad travelled much la the Eaat, 
'riaited China, aad wrote a book. oa ill arcbitecture--had resided aeveral 
yeara in Italy, and minutely informed bimaelf respecting Roman architec
ture. Gandoa began life well : greatly to bia preceptor'• gratillcatioa, be 
obtained the ftl'llt of the architectural medals giYea by the Royal Academy. 
Tbil achievement took place ia 1769, the year after that body wu in· 
1tituted, and ia deacribed ia the following terms :-

"A1 eooa aa I read tbe advertieement for the diatributlou of tbeae pre· 
miuma, I wu like a peraoa electrified. I harried to my friend Paul Saad· 
by, who aooa &111ured me that I could ha'e ao cbaace of aucoeu u a com
petitor for the gold medal ia architecture, lnumucb u I wu not eleglble 
to be a candidate: the adYertilement requiring that all the caudidate1 
lhoald be 1tudeal8 of the Hoyal Academy. Thia re1tricliou certainly ap. 
peared a formidable ob~tacle to my becomiug a competitor ou the occuioa. 
I bad aot much time for rellectioa, aad the temptation wu great, but I aooa 
determined bow I should act: I immediately entered my name u a student 
al the Academy, and attended all the loicture1 given by eaob profeuor. 
Thia wu my oDly .UtematiYe. 

"The Aoadem1 gave ample time for the candidates to prepare their 
reapecthe productloaa. I commenced iastaatly to arrange my ideu on 
the eubject givea, which wu a triumphal arch, commemorative of the 
Se'ea Years' War. 

"Tbe day at length arriTed wbea the caadidatlll were to send la their 
deeigaa, and I wu aooa lnformrd, to my very great gratification, that my 
dllliga waa declared the beat, and that, couaequeally, I abould obtaia tbe 
gold medal. 

"Oa the day bed for the dlatribulloa of the medals, but before they 
were actually deliYered, the architectural claaa were required to attend a 
Committee of the Academicians iu a pri,ate apartment, la order to teat 
thtir respective powe111 iu impromptu composition. Thediff'erent aubjecta 
"ere depoelted la a n.e, out of which each candidate drew hi1 euvclope, 

in which the 1ubjeat wu wrlttaa. That which came to my haad wu a 
park.pie, or rather aa ornamental entrance to a park. Having first ar
raapd my ideu, I thea 1ketcbed out my deaigu, and it wu more admired 
by the Committee than my triumphal an:b. 

"Wbea the medal1 were beiag diatributed I wu ooagratulated by man1 
of the memben, but particularly by Sir William Cbambe111, who npreated 
the pleuure be experienced on llnding hil pupil ao early diatiaguiahiag 
hiauelf." 

Gaadon nest obtained the eecond or the premiums offered by the mer
cbaall or Dahlia for a aew Royal Exchange, and it appeara from the bio
graphy that the award ofd111t premium wu lallueuced by printe iatel'eR 
--a circu1111taace by no meaa1 unparalleled, u (we doubt aol) many of 
oar readers could atteat. The ae:i:t premium gaiaed by Gaadoa wu oae 
of 100 guineu for the "new Bethlehem H01pital." Thie wu the lua 
public work. for which he competed In Eaglaad. 

In 1779, he recel•ed aa laYitatioa from Lord Carlow to go over to Ire
land, which he accepted, and wu then appointed architect of the New 
Cuatom Hou111. They manage mattere in Ireland iD a manaer peculiar ID 
themeelvea, u Gaadoa fouad out to bi1 COit: for oa bia arrival, the oppoei. 
tloa of iadlviduall to the removal of the CDBtom Hou111 bad become 911 

1troag, that it wu actually nece11ary that he 1hould secrete himself for 
aeveral moath1. The fouadation1 of the aew building bad acarcely beeu 
commenced before the mob were laatigated to deatroy the feacee 1urroo~ 
lag them. The architect received letten threatening him with pel'IOD&l 
injury, and in coaaequence alway1 visited the worka with a goud cane 
sword; and "having beea la early life a good 1wonJamau (says he), I 
am ~etermined to defend myaelf to the lut." There were other difficulties 
however besides thOtle of a personal nature. 

" The laboure111 had ecarce got dowa two feet below the 1Drlace when 
they came to water, which four men emptied with scoop• u they coatiuued 
to es tend the liae or trencbea, which were carried oa ia short leugtha, and, 
for coaveaieace, of different dep1b1. It became neceeaary to make dame 
acroe1 parts of them with aod1, and to empty the water from the lower ID 
the higher dam, uatil it wu at lut eent off' ia a draia prepared for thaa 
purpoee, our pump1 aot being then ready. The ground wu opened 6rat 
at the aorth aad coatiaued rouad to the eut front ; tbeu to the eouth eud, 
where a boiling apriag with aand appeared at about foar feet below the 
IDrface, which filled up u fut u it wu cut out. It ntended for a con
siderable dietance. Inch and balf 1beetiag piles, about aevea feet loag, 
were driven dowa with a maul, to keep up the bank, and aod1 were lilted 
ia layer11 between It and the piles, wbicb preHnted the aaud from bein1 
waabed out, thereby eaabllag the men to clear out the trencbrs to thr depth 
J?qulred. The general texture of the ground wu gravel, mbed ia r.ome 
places with a layer of blue clay and 11ad, uader which waa a hard atruDI( 
gravt1l. Whea the treacbet were tha1 prepared and cleared out, the rou11h 
maeoDI then proceeded to oarry on the first beach or cou rae with all puaai· 
hie exp«litioa with the black. stoae, aad immediately lllliag ia with earth, 
la order to give le11 water to the pumpa. ID the meantime aautber leaglb, 
and of the aame depth, wu got ready, and aa additional number ofm1U10D1 
set to work.. Ia this ma.aner the whole wu coatiaued uatil all wu broughl 
up to the level of the ground. 

" The quay wall or road oa the aouth front wu an old embaakmeat, 
made about the year 172:1 ; It wu ai1ty feet wide at top, 111d badly con
structed ; the wall• of black atone; it& foundation laid oa the 1urface· uf 
the strand ; on the aide aest tbe river it was twelve feet hil!b, but oa tbe 
inaide oaly eight; the lllliag between the walls wu a saad used for bal· 
last ; tbe bue of the fouadatloae 1tood at leut alx feet aboH the bed of 
the river; the tide aot only eoak.ecl uader them, but llltered ia eeveral 
place1 through the Joiull of the masonry. It was, therefore, deemed moat 
prudent to commence with the north·eaat wlag, after the portiou of the 
store-room, It beiag leaa liable to be incommoded with water from the 
riTer. 

" Directioa1 were now glvea for excavating tbat part of the centre of the 
aonth front for the cupola and portico; and u 1bi1 ad'aaced ao near tbe 
river we were certain of much obatructioa from the llowing of the tide, 
which wu the oaly water that now gave 01 aay trouble, for the sprlap 
were now pretty well dried and kept under. The pumpa hitherto ueed 
were but thirteen or fourteen feet, we now uaed two of eigbtrea feet Ill 
leagtb. Al the ground altered la its texture towarda the riTer, beoomlag 
more looae, with email 11ady gravel, like that or tbe aontb·weal anile, to 
which depth we had 1unk, we deemed it prudeut to bore It ia eeveral 
places wbicb were near the angles of tbe froot of the portico, but particu. 
larly where the walla of the cupola were to be erected, to the depth ol 
eight feet below the then 1Drlaoe, and it appeared to be much of the aame 
aub~tance u that already described. A pile tea fl!et loag and oae foul 
square was driven down in the centre to uiae feet depth ; but after tweary 
slrokea or the ram it could be driven no further, which &11ared u1 thal we 
had got down to flnn grouad. 

" U poa cooaulling with the principal artiflce111 on the a pot, it waa thought 
adYiaable to deaist from sinking any wore, but to make an artificial fuuo
datioa, in order to 1u11aiu the great weigbl or tbe cupola; but whether bJ' 
piling or otherwiae w&1 submitted wholly for my consideration. This part 
of the work bad long occupied my tbougbll, and to it I bad given every 
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.u.tloD, Ill)' ~eotai. baTlq led me to upect gnat dUlloaltlet oa th1a 
HbjecL I bad _,-)y made ap my milld u to the lllelJIS I should adopt, 
aad wu the more lltroagly coalrmed In my iatentloee, baring remarktd a 
eil'ca .. tuce which -ped the notice ofthoee aroand -· Immediately 
after the pile bad been drit'en, I petwit'ed a 1111111 1tnam of water arising 
ap e1oee all uoaad it, u if it bad pierced a 1pring; and recollectiog an 
obeenation iD Labelye11• 11C001111tolWe1tmiDlter Bridge,' that pile11ome
ti.ma i-a ud open frelb 1pringe, which often make It nry difficult to 
r:et rid of the water,' I wu now apprebeuin of jalt 1Uch aa impedimenL 
The peat npeue of preparing the plies, and the nry Jonr time il wODld 
take to drin IO great a number u would be required, preeented a strong 
obJectioa to the me or them. I thereCore gue directlou to hen a grating 
of llemel limber prepared, the timber to be one foot 1quare, to hue the 
wpper - llOtcbed down three lacbn in the ground pieces, which were to 
be bedded oa a Ja1er of cat heath, the whole ground being llret correct11 
Jenlled ; the illteretlcn of the grating to be lilied in with bard 10und stock 
brlcke, up to the lnel of the timbers, 1wlmming iD mortar compoeed of 
poucled roach lime and mortar well mised, which an1wered nearly u well 
a larru ; Ot'er which wu laid foar·ioch Ir plank fattened down OD the 
«ratin« with oak trennelt, which wu all completed. The foundation walls 
were then NI oat OD the 17th of September. Tiie part directly under the 
eupola wu laid with rough block& of mountain granite in regular counea ; 
ill the Ina course wu 111ok an iron chain of llat bar, foar iocbea wide and 
two ud •·half iDcb• thick, Into collan wbicb were nin with lead, but the 
mn were oalJ COTered with a cement of wu, reain, and atone du1L The 
rest of the foaodation wu done with the 111ual black atone, and wu car· 
ried n p to the plinth by the 16th October, 1781, therebJ comp le ting the 
whole of the foandaUou In one year and four montha from the openillg of 
tlae gro11Dd." 

Allotber of Gandoa'e workl colllilted In eeYeral esteulff additlou and 
altaratiou In the lrlab Hoaae of Lord1-a large edifice, now coaverted Into 
a baDk. On the .. t Bide o( the baildlng a Coriathlan portico wu erected, 
ID ._ -.traction of which man1 local dllllcalti•, ari1illg from the de· 
cliftty oldie groand, appear to hat'e \een Ot'en:ome with great lngenalt1 
ud -nd arcbitectaral tute. The dome, wlilcb wu part of Uie origiaal 
work, wu deatroyed b1 !re under clrcnmatancee wbloh iadlcate that 
crohlbetl iwpecting t'entilation hefe been fOlltered bJ otber parliament• 
belicles oar owa. 

"Thia dome WU 1UbleqaentJ1 destroyed by dfe cauaecl by the foJlowiog 
circnlllltances. .A mu of the name of Neabit, a 1moke doctor, bad been 
lntrodaoed to the Speaker, and recommeaded to ble notice u a prodigy, In 
prodac:ing the greatnt beat with the least poaelble portion of fud. He 
wu. therefore, emplosed to warm the Hoaae of Commons : and wu 111f· 
fered to cat lato the walla, In order to lead llan iDto copper t11be1, wbicli 
be proposed to place OD the angles of the dome. Tbeae tabea, from their 
nature, were nry liable to be choked, aod were often obaert'ed to be on 
8re. and large dakes of baraiog IOOt to llJ oat frum them, to the great alarm 
oC Uie nelgbboare, wlio gan repeated laformatlon of the fact, bat to which 
DO attention wu glnn. The wiadowe of the dome were alto left nry fre· 
qaeotlf careleael1 open; the boralag IOOt wudriffll in by the wlad, and, 
ft9ti11g on the framiag. the wood 0 work took. lire, and on thf' t'fth Febniary, 
1T02, totally destroyed the dome, doriog the 1ittl11g of the boaae. An in· 
qairy wu afterwards made u to the caaae of the lire, bat the real facll of 
the cue were enpprelled, and-the inquiry eaded 111 smoke 1 

'l'lae loundatlon ltone of the Coarta of Law, or Foar Coarta u the1 are 
ealled, wu laid In IT86; the erection of thil bnlldlng wu Impeded by the 
ame facdoDI opposition which attended Gandon'1 other work&. The Jut 
pabllc edillce erec:led ander hie eaperipteadence wu the Hall and Library 
and odier ofBces of King'• Ian, aa ancient legal 1oelety C0111titated iD a 
llmilar manner to the Inna of Conrt In London. Thia wu the onl1 build· 
bag which Gaadoa left anllailhed ; the completion of the work be uelgned 
to otber hancla on bil retirement from profeuloaal lire. Hit arcbltectnral 
laboan nteoded ot'er the long period of ll:lt7 yean, and be died in 1814, 
at the age of eighty.two Jean. 

GaDdOD'e workl appear to be cbaracteriled b1 the Miiie merita and the 
Ame defecte u tbOM of bia p..-ptor, Cbamben. Judged by exteraal •P· 
peuuce only, Ille worb esbiblt 1ymmetr1 aDd snit1, and lmpreu the 
alad by their graodloee comblaatlona : bat tlaeir great defect ii the pre. 
eeace of adacllltlou lncoutructlve oruamentl. Gandoa wu eaaentially a 
Boman architect. In bil time, almoet all that wu kao'lt'D of Cla•ia archl· 
'8cture came from the Romana and Revi'fallata. The laboare of" Athe
alln'' Stout and Re"" were ""1 recent and little known ; and, nntll 
their time, thett wu an al-1 entire lg- of Athenian, or pare 
traheate architecture. The ant t'olnme or the Antlqultiea of Atheu 
wu pablilbed daring Oaadoa'1 apprentlceeblp to Sir W. Chambers, 
ud Ha appearance caaaed a great 18111atloa. BUil le11 wu known of 
Pointed arcblteatare-u Gandaa bimaelt Uowl In au _, at the 1111d of 

tbe biograpb1. It II DOt tlaerelore to be wondered at that the depeaduce 
of d_,.tlon oa GOllltnlctloa wu iD bil day liUle attended to. 

The biopapbJ befofe a1 11 well arT&Dged, bat there i1 too maoh gollip 
la ft ; DOtlcea of people of no note, and of tran11aetlon1 not wortli record· 
log. The architectural accoaoll are exceedinglJ meagre, and ll is ear
prillng that no technical or illuetratit'e dHCripllua of Gandon'• workl bu 
beeo gft'ea. Thia omlulOD greatl1 dimlnilbea the t'alu of the work. 
Howner, many of the obae"ationa ebow great tute and d~rnment, and 
the authon bat'e the credit of recordillg the honours of one wbo In hie daJ 
and paeratlon labonred eanantl1 for the advancemt111t of architecture. 

~ all 11-.. JlrcllU«tww, -UHrtg o.f r_,, Plau, 4-e. qf ,,.. 
-',.._.,,UM Hfll- .. ,,.. "'°""' By JDUI G~VD. Third 
1erle1. Permio, DidlK, .t Co. 18'7. 

The third Mrlee of iblt work la by no meana Inferior to Uie precediDg 
parts of IL The condncton MaD to heft kept Nldlly in 'tiew \heir object 
of furalablag a complete let of lllmtratlon1 of all known etylea of arcbi&ee· 
tare, from Uie earliest monolithic to the latest Italian ud bastard C1auic 
1trnct11rea. Among the plates before aa we hat'e MTeral lllunrationa of Celtic 
monument1, detalla, Ac., of Uie arch of Septimiaa Snerat, the tomb of 
Cecilia lletella, ud the cbarch of St. Ipatiaa at Bome. There are allo 
numernaa i1111nnt.ion1 of St. Peten, at Bome, ud St. Paal'1, at London. 
We were eepec:iallJ pleued with the t'ieW of the Interior of Uie church of 
St. Front, at Perigneu, wblcb dlaplaJI In an extraordinary degree the (IOlll• 
bllity of prodnclllg beaalifal decte by the limplat meau. Thia church, • 
""'1 earl1 specimen of the combination of the round and the poloted arch 
la remark.abla for lta 1nerity 1 the interior bee ICl.l'Cely a aingle moalding or 
other ornament, aad y~ the e1l'lct ii utremely lmpreuift, limply beca111D 
the arcbltecmrela,fail~ It would be abenrd to recommend the mulit'e 
arcbel and plen of tbil cbarcb for modern imltatloa 1 bat it It ii fu better 
(ny we), that the architecture eboald be, u here, without ornament, than 
that it eboald be coftl'ecl wiUi the adscitltio111 bery mack apon bulldinp 
which by modlrll coartely are called "Cluaic." 

The letter-preu of the aeriel before 111 ii not eamfactory-the ducriptiou 
are far too concill 1 and another defect ii that they are pablilbed 011 loo1e 
lheeta of paper, 10 u to be liable to be 1111t before the Mriee ii completed. 
Moreot'lr, Uiae "Sylrillille leaftl" are alwaJI dltpened (ta the copiea aent 
111, at lean) ID a mott irTegaJar maoner. The history of Stouebenge IOCOm
paaiel the plates of Cologne Cathedral, and the deeeriptlon of the Temple of 
Veata followe the riewa of a Tile Parlaian cbarcb of the IWeentb century. 
HoweYer, theee defect. are comparatively tririal, and might euil1 be re
medied-we mention them beca1111 the work. ia a good one, and dae"e1 all 
the care that can be beetowed 011 lmproTlag it. The following acconat of 
triumphal archet may ltl'TI u a specimen of the letter-p..._ The writer 
remark.I, mher 1lmply, that " the Greeb do not appear to heft ballt an1 
triumphal arcbel"-tor which circumatance two t'ety 1dlclent reuo111 may 
bellliped: Int, tbat they coald not, lftbey woald, haft done 10; MCOndly, 
that they woald not heft done ao if they coald. The Greeb were lgnoraat 
of arch comtructlon, ln the Int piece : ID the second place, they aeYer made 
a 1ingle arcbitec&aral member do daty for a whole ballding 1111d comequentl1 
bad they emplo1ed arcbel a& all, woald haft ...U - of Uiem to 111pport 
ediacel, uad not haft dlaplayecl them for mere lbo'lt'. 

"Triumphal arcbe1 are llolated portall erected at the entrance ortoWlll, 
on pablia placea, roads, or bridges; thf'y are generallJ iatended to comme
morate a t'lctory, eometimea also to perpetuate the memory of the real or 
111ppoeed rirtne1 of a prince, or to do boaoar to pel'IOllB who liat'e readered 
great ae"icea to the tt.te. In this last cue Uie1 might more properlJ be 
aeoomlnated boaorary arches. Not to mention here the great numffr' 
erected for thl1 Jut parpoae In China, where archea called P111·k01C are 
often ralaed 111 lionoar of the moet humble virtue, we might name• boet of 
thf'tMI lllOlnlmeata conaecrated to clt'il virtaea, 1Ucb u the Arch of APCOD&, 
built iD ~r of T~an, to abow the gratltade of the citlse111 for the lm
proYemelltl be made fa the port, and bearing • declication Ill which lbe 
name of the Emperor ii ueociated with th- of Jill wife and 1i1ter. We 
learn a110 from ancl1111t loecrip1lo111 that moonmenta ofthl1 k.iad were oc
cuio11all1 erected iD bononr of the rod•· It II nry problble allO that 
many o( daeae arches auwered a twofold parpoee, be.Ing at the same time 
trinmpbal or honorary monumenta, and gatel of towDB. We moat be care
ful aot to confo1111d the su bJectl of the present article with tboee etnieturea 
which are merely town·ptn, like tb11111 of St • .AndrtS aad Arroa:s, at 
Aataa, In the Department of the 8a6H and Loire, though the1 preseat a 
cloae analogJ with triumphal arobea. It ii eqnaU1 aeceu&rJ to dlatjn-
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guiah those arches with four fronts, called J aoua Arches, erected lo mar
ket.places aa a shelter for buyers and eellera, and of which a TefJ' beautiful 
apecimeu ie still extant at Rome, io the Fortm1 Boan... 

The Greeb do not appear to have built any triumphal arobN, All 
thoee io Greece or Asia Minor belong to tbe period of the Roman domiaa
tioo. The Romana must therefore be regarded aa the ioveoton of tbeae 
edifice1, which, at lint were nothing more than wooden 1trocturee railed 
acroaa the etreetl where the triumphal proceealoos paned. Tbe1e fragile 
and temporary cou1tractloDB DDdoubtedly 1Upplled the original model of 
the form and decoration of triumphal arehee. The de1eription1 In ancient 
authon inform 01 that it waa u1ual to place mnaiciau and men bearing 
tropbie1 ou the top of theee monuments, while the 11poll1 of the enemy and 
repreeentatione of battlee covered the sides, Such were the Dature and 
object of the strnctore, that the arcbltect wu afterward• required to pro
duce in aolid materlala calculated to endure for centurlee. 

The lint permanent triumphal arcbea were reared aoder the Republic, 
but Ibey bad no preten1ioa1 to splendour. B01foi nya of them : " Primo 
rudea et aimplicee fuere cum praemia virtatia eaent non ambitionie leno
cioia. (..4.11tiq. Rota. I. x.) The Arch of RomulUI wu rudely bailt of 
bricb; tbat of Camilloa, of 11011111, almo1t u rough' u they came from the 
qulrf)'. For a long time theee monuments oon1l1ted merely of a aemlclr
cular arch, aurmoanted by tropblel and the etatue of the conqueror. Such 
wu the one which Cicero called .Arcu F11biu1U. Triumphal arche1 did 
not bold any honourable rauk among the monuments of art until the time 
of the Emperors; and It ii a remarkable fact, that, notwithatandiDg eeveral 
were erected to Augn1tn1, and very probably in hie lifetime, Vitruviu1 
does not even allude to them. At a later period, when a considerable 
.number bad already beea erected, Pliny speab oC them u a modern in
ventioa. 

Dowu to the time of the Antoalnee, arches generally consisted of a •Ingle 
arcade ; but this rule wu not always adhered to, u the arch built in 
bouour of Tiberiae, Dru1a1, Rud Germuicu1, on the bridge of Salntel, in 
the Department of tbe Lower Cbarente, bad two openings of equal dimen• 
1ion11. Thia lut 1tyle, though commonly and judlclouely rese"ed by the 
Romana for gates of towu1, wu alao employed in the Roman arcb at 
Langrea, in the Department of the Upper Mame, probably for the purpose 
of expreselng the equality of tbe two Gordiao1, who both reoei•ed the 
bonoun of a triumph at the nme time. Tbe UN of three arcade•, at an 
earlier period, i1 pro•ed by medals of DomiUau aud Trajau, relating to 
arehea no louger in exletence ;·but we llud iustaoces of one principal arch, 
with a 1mall one on each aide, for the firat time in the Arch of Orange, 
belonging to the early yean of tbe empire; again, under Septlmlu1, and 
lil1 aucceuora, a1 well u iu moet of tboae belonging to modern times. ThDI 
we He, in accordance witb the u11ual coune of human aff'aira, that the 
richne111 of triumphal arcbee incttaae1 In au invene ratio lo the merite of 
the actlon1 and men whOle memory they were lnteuded to perpetuate. 

TM 11ttgiruft" an.ti Contractor'1 Pocqt Boolr,ftw IAI y_, 1847 and 1848. 
Edited ud Publitbed by John Weale. 

Thu work cootaiu1 a great deal of uaef'al lllf'ormation 1ultable to the engi
neer. Besides the Standing Orden of the Houee of Commons aud Hou1e of 
Lorda, ud Acts of Parliament relative to railwaya pUled in 1844, and for 
couatituting commitaionera of railways paued in 1846, it alao contain• price1 
for mechanical engineering, an interesting deecription of the electric tele
graph, numerous tablee of reference, and memorandL We recommend Mr. 
Weale, In a future edition, to arrange" the work a little more 1y1tematically, 
and to withdraw the "Practical and Esperlmental Reaeucbee on Hydraulics," 
.for the reuon1 1tated in our review on that paper a ahon time llinee. 

HISTORY OF ENGINEERING. 

BY Sra J. RElllUE, PRUIDBMT OF THI INITITllTION OF CIVIL ENOIKBBBI. 

Tbe Addre111 of Sir Jobn Rennie to the Jut year's Annual General Meet
ing of tbe In1tilution of Civil Eugineera, oontaine a moat valuable and ela
borate report on the progreee of engiueerlng duriug the put century. Tbe 
length of the addrea1 precludes the ill88rtion of the whole of it at once, but 
u from the importance of the 1ubjecte conaldered, it i1 ueceaary that the 
reader should be put in potlellion of the wbole, the report will be com• 
pleted In 1uccesaive portlon1 without any omiaaioua :-

Before I attempt to point out the course whicb it behoves 01 to puraue 
as regards ulterior proceedinga, let us pause and take a retrospective glaoce 
at the cbangea which bave been eft'ected in Great Britain aiuce the days 
of that great man Smeaton, to wboae genia1 ancl exertions Civil Engineer· 
iug may be eaid to owe Its establilbment aa a profeulon In this country. 
PrevioUI to that period (1724), Great Hritain may be nid, comparatively 
1peakiDg, to bavs been lamentably dellclent i.a public workL There were 
DO c:ua1., railway•, DOr arUAcial harbour., or machinery, which at the 

present day would be thought worthy ot tbe 11ame ; and tbe p'1bllc roa6 
were little better th111 mere trackl aoro11 the conDtf}'. CommnDicatioD 
between town1 wu difficult ; and the few wheeled carriagee In UM were 
of a rude and Inefficient deecrlption. The inland commerce of the country 
wu chiefly carried on by tranaport on the backs of" ,.clc lulrwa ;•and die 
old-fubioned term load, 110 commonly la nee u a meuure or weight, ii a 
rem11ant of that cuatom-eaning a hone load. Tbe luxuries, and eves 
nece11arles of life, were, coneequently, extremely dear and difficult of at• 
tainment. Inland navigation, which was carried on in the riven u nat11..
bad left them, wu both tedlou1 and uncertain ; and thil 11avlgation, imper
fect aa It wu, could only be adopted at timee when there waa 1ulli~Dt 
water, ariaing from 8ood1, or other cauae1; occuionally (but of thl1 the 
ioetances were very rare) rude temporary 1tanche1, or llaeb-weln, were 
ueed to pen up the running water in 1ballow places; tbeee weln, or 
1tancbe1, were then 1nddenly withdrawn, and thua tbe increued depth of 
water and tbe current enabled the boatl to float over tbem ; tbese were fol· 
lowed by rougb unwalled locks; then by abort aide.cute to avoid the dilll· 
cult places of the riven ; in theae aide-cntl the pound-lock wu introduced, 
with side-weira to enable the flood• to eec1&pe, and to supply mllle wida 
water, thu1 anewerlug the double purpoae1 or navigation and supplying 
power for machinery. 

The above may be takeu as the extent of improvement to whicb inland 
navigation had arrived in Great Britain up to the middle of tbe last ceD• 
tury. Tbe navigation of the ocean, depending upon the iuconstant agencf 
of tbe wind1 and tides, required months, nay, yeara, for communicating 
between dislaut quarten of the globe. The reckoniug of a sbip'1 coane, 
during a long voyage, was mo1t uncertain; neither cbrooometen, nor lnuar 
obee"atione, nor accurate lu1trumen11 for making 1Ucb oblel'1'aUona1 were 
known, 

STBAll ENCIKll. 

The Steam Engine (to the bonour of ioveuting which IO many indivi
dnal1 lay claim) had, la 1698, beeu eo far improved, and wu, for the flrat 
time, con1tructed by Savery eo u to be employed a1 au efficient agent for 
ralaing water, wu brought into active operation, iD 17lll, by meam of a 
1team cylinder, into wbicb cold water wu injected for t'au1inir a vacuum. 
IO u to enable a moveable piatou to be impelled by tbe preeeure of the 
atmosphere, and tbua, by tbe inle"enlion of a lever, lo work pumps for 
raieing water; this wu further improved by Potter and Deighton ll711-
18), IO as to become self-acting; and thus Newcomen'1 eDgine, by degreet9 
became generally adopted for pumping water from collieries, and from a 
few ricb miue1, and for 1upplying the metropoli1 with water; but the COD• 
aumptiou and expeuae of fuel was so conliderable that, neu great a1 were 
the advantages derived from ite employment, etill it1 application wu ver1 
limited. After Beigbton, followed Leupold, Hulls, Belidor, Payne, Blake, 
Fi!Sferald, Emenou, aud othera, who made varloUI 1uggestion1, without, 
however, adding anything material to the f'ugine u improved by Newco
men, Potter, and Beigbtou. The relation betweeu tbe quantity of fuel 
conaumed and the eff'ect produced by an engine, bad never been determin
ed; and knowledge wu wautiog for the iu¥eetigatiou of the important 
subject, until Black and Caveudisb, in 1760·6ll, bad made their experi
ment& and disco•erie1 ou the combiuation of beat with bodies in theiraolid, 
liquid, and gueou11late1. N otwitb»lalldlng the great advantages reeulting 
from the employment ofNewcomen'1 engine, &till, for the reuous above men
tioned, itl application wu very limited ; wind and water were alone uEed 
u powera for driving machinery and working mills, which were rare, aud 
only adapted for performing rude mechanical operatioua, such u grinding 
corn, fulliug cloth, pumping water, blowing fumacee, hammering and roll· 
lug iron, and 1ucb other purpoee1 u the feeble powera of buman labour 
were unable to accomplieb ; and wilh tbe exception of the silk mills iutro• 
dnced from Italy by Sir Tbomu Lombe at Derby in J7l!O, and which 
were worked by water, tbere wu nothing ill tbe nature of manufacturing 
machinery. 

EKCINBIU, 

Snuatoa, born In 1724, at an early age applied hi• ingenious and vigo
roUB miud to the cultivatiou of pbiloeopbical knowledge and thought, for 
tbe benefit of mankind. He commenced hl1 career u a mathematical-in· 
1trument maker In 1760 ; after obtaiuiug aome celebrity in the 1eientilic 
world by bil air-pump in 1762, be took up the subject of wiud and water• 
mills, wbicb bad, up to that period, been mucb neglf'cted, and &00u made 
llUCb improvemeula in them U greatly lucrealed their powen and el6° 
ciency; be conetructed several of both kinda according to bie improved 
princlplee wilh great 1ucceaa, wbicb were con1idered u models, and IOOO 
afterward1 uuiTerully followed. In 17H be wu elt"cted Fellow of tbe 
Royal Society ; in 1769 be communicated bis celebrated paper (being the 
re111lta of hil experimeut1 in 1762 and 1753) ou tbe natural powers of 
wiud and water to tum mills and other machinery depending on circular 
motion, for wbicb be obtained their gold medal. Tbese improvemente of 
Smeaton were of manifold importance, and produced, direcUy and indi· 
rectly, the moat beneficial retaltl, u tbey enabled a greater quautity of 
work to be performed both by wind and water, particularly duriug tem• 
perate and dry 1eaaons ; bence, better roada became ueceaaary lo C&rfJ' 
away tbe increaeed produce of the mill•; and wben they were worked by 
water OD riven, tbe mill-owner became iutereeted In the improvement or 
tbe navigation, and, by economi1ing.the water on Smeaton'1 pl11u, obtained 
one-third greater reeult with the nme quantity, thue beuellting birlllelf as 
well u the uariptioa. Wllldmil.le have beOA madcred aWI more ,moot 
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._ 8-toa left them, bJ makhlg them Mll-ngalath1g u to the ntent of 
tbe IClmce of their all• pl'ell'nled to the aotioo of the wind, accordiag to 
the ,_ Uld mode lllftaled by Meikle in 1171; by Bywa&er la 180-a, 
WW. llD mpraYed mode of clothing tbe l&ila ; ud l&ill farther by oar Yao 
loable member, Oubitt, in 1807, wbo broagbt the 1y1tem to perfectloa. 
8-loD wu amoapt the lll'll to pol.At oat tbe laws wbiuh pel'll the for
aatioa aad maiDteDuee of bubonn ; ud, after undertaking a yoyage of 
~ throap Holla.ad, be l.Atrodnoed great improYemeall I.A the 
dn.balng of mania lllllda (u at Holderan1 ud the North LenJ), a subject 
wldob had ap to tbt period <been Yery imperfectly uadentood ; ud, by the 
ileelp Uld coallnlctioa of the celebrated Eddy9'oae ligbtbouM in l 7H·611, 
8mfttoa illtroduoed a aew era in muoory, wbicb forms a brilliaat epocb 
bi Ilia YlllD&ble life, 1peat la the Mrrice of maaldad, bat more particulrrly 
for tlte bead' of his country. In 1711 SmeatOD directed his attention to 
liew-·a eaglae, and -tracted a amall engine, at Ida own house at 
.&uthorpe, iD order to ooaduct bi1 experimenta and obtain more accurate 
...ica ia prutioe. By the judicloua impronmeata whicb be ialrodaced 
m die pn>pOrtloaaand 1tractare, be diminilhed materially the 00111amptioa 
ot feel, daeJI aa object of paramoaal importance, ud IOOD after coutructed 
mgiDel oa N---·• principle, which far exceeded anything of tbe Iliad 
bidierto praduoed : a1110Dgst theee may be mentioaed the englne1 at Loag 
Beatoa, near Newcutle, and at Cbuewater, in Cornwall; be tbu1 rellder
ed I.be ayl&em ofNewoo- u perfect u it oould be made. From the im
pro'Nllle!ltl of Smeaton on wind ud water milll, we may date ~e foanda
tioD of the modern 1y1tem of maaufacturing, and from thoee ID Newco
_., engine the moderD 1y1tem of mining. 

Wdl.-Ia ITH Watt wu born, ud from bi1 early yean maalre.ted 
1J111ptom1 of that geniu ud aagacity which, at a later period, enabled him 
IO work oat, with wonderful 1ucceu, tbOM grand dilCOYeriee which ban 
immortalized bil DUDe, He began bia career u a wathematlcal·inatra
ment maker, and 1abaequently became an engineer. He propoted a plan 
I« lmproYilag the riYer Clyde, ud 1ugge1ted the idea of the Ca1edonian 
Canal, b11t afterwarda deYOted himself almoet e:i:clusiYely to the impron
aem of the •team engine. Hia improtemeall, or rather ianatioDI, may 
be lltated, generally, u follow1:-tbe Mparate coadeneing Teuel, with an 
air-pump for nbaulllng the 1team cylinder, Instead of iqjecting cold water 
Into lt !or impelling the pi1ton on Newcomen'11 plan, by atmoepberic pre•· 
nre; ill ronjnnctloll with Boulton, be brought theM improYementa Into 
operatiOll aboat tile year l 771, ud produced a •till greater diminution In 
the COlllUmptioll of fael than SmeatOD bad done, thus rendering the appll· 
catJoll of I.be ateam englae for pumping water much more geaeral. In 
lf81 be inYented the means of producing rotatory motion by the steam en
giae, trat by the crank, ud aflerward1 by the IUD ud planet wheel, tbH 
rendering It applicable for the purpoae of driYing all kinda of machinery, 
wlllda wu a grand 1tep towards the lmpronment of manufacturee. Ill 
't777-82 be iDTented the application of 11eam, with e:i:paaaiYe actloll and 
with double action, alternately aboYe ud below the pi1ton. In 178' be 
lnented the parallel motion, or working gear ud YalY.., tbe gonrnor, and 
Cl&her importaat detaila. AU tbeM improvements or inveutlooe were carried 
tato eft'ect la aa eagiae made by Boultonud Watt, in 178', for one oftbe 
Loodon brewerlet, and In 1786 I.A other1 for the Albion mill1, which wera 
lbe lint lleam-mllla, now become ao general; thus •team power wu ren
dered aftilable for worklag macbiaery of eYery kind, by following the belt 
esamplel of thi1 lllOlt wonderful and useful of all macbiaee, which. bu ao 
de.enedly immortalized the ll•me of Watt. The account of the extraor• 
.diaary laboun ud Inventions of Watt and bis 1ucceuon I• well giYen by 
oar nlaable member Farey, in hJ1 e:scellent work on the 1team engine, to 
wlaicb I would refer yoa, and allo to the treatlMa by Tredgold, Arago, 
8cou Ba-11. and othen. 

Brilldky.-About this period (1716), Brindley, who may be justly called 
the lather of inland canal nuigation in England1 wu born. He com
menced hla career a• a millwrl11bt, and waa withdrawn from that occupa· 
tioo by the Duke of Bridgewater in 1768, for the purpote of executing bll 
great canal. Pound lockl bad been introduced long before on river nui
gatioal, and on the E:seter a.ad Top1bam Canal, which was commenced In 
1581, and terminated aboat 1695; they were alao ueed on the Sankey 
Canal In 17551 for the purpoae of rendering Sankey Brook D&Yig11ble; 
whic:b wu effl!Cted by making llll almOll entirely new channel. Brindley 
aubleqaen1l7 e:secuted, with great 1uccet1,lhe Trent and llleney,or Grand 
Trunk, tbe Leed1 and LIYerpool, the Birmingham, the Forth and Clyde 
canall, In conjunction with Smeaton and several otben, with all the nece1~ 
ary worka belonging to them, which will ner remain u luting monu
meatl of hi1 skill and geaiu1 in this valuable department of CiYil Engi
neering. At an early period of the reign of George III., the Importance of 
canal nnlptloo became unlnnally ackuowlPdged aa one of tbe greate1t 
mn.aa then known, of facilitating tbe tran1port aad reducing the co1t of 
tbe neceesarlea and lu:snrie1 ofli(e, and thu1 contributing to the wealth and 
pl"Olperity of eYery part of the kingdom ; those pttjndice1 and obataclea by 
wbicb, at the oullet,eYery great improYement l1 surrounded, gradually be
pu tO giYe way, Cllllal1 became popular, and 1Dpeneded riYer auigation 
ao much u to call forth the celebrated answer of Brindley to the queatJon, 
&1 What la the UM of rlnnf"-"To 1upply canaJ1." Engineers who bad 
dbplayed such abilitiea I.A planning and executinr works of the nature 
aboft deacribed, began to acquire that Importance u a profeuion which 
wu IOOD after de1tined to work 1uch a beae6cial change, nay, alm01t a 
n90latloa ill IOClet7, llld &Getleraie IO greatly the clvilizatioa of 111&11• 
·Jr.iDd. 

8meatoa ud BrindleJ w .. acoompuled ud followed bf a 11amber or 
able men in rapid aucceaeioD; amongst whom JeNOp, Whitworth, Mylne, 
Yeomaa, Healhall,Golborne, Huddart, Reanle, BaJpb Walker, Cbapmaa, 
Telford, and othera, all llimulated to esertlon by the mainilicent career be· 
fore them, each oontributlar, more or lea according to their 1111Yeral oppor
lunitiea, great akill 11nd I.A nation of their own, in addition to that acquired 
from their predeceuon. Fuoured by the oommand ef great fanda (which 
were rapidly forthcoming u the 1ucceu of the worka already executed be
came manife1t), better workmen anll maleria11, new ud improYed ma
chinery, 1team power, and greater 1.Allueace onr the public mind, their 
operatioDB were conducted upon a Kale of maguitude, utility, and import• 
uce which g1.ve a new character to the age in which the7 llomiabed, and 
adYaaced the proaperity of the empire. 

EJio1n1&1!fo Woau. 
Caalt.-To attempt to enumerate all the Yarloa1 pabllc work• which 

then crowded each other In rapid 1uoceuion, ccnetltatlug the character of 
the profenioa, and entitling It to public confideiace, would be .bo~ difficult 
ud tedioDB; thPy are well known ud duly;appreclatM, and it w11l tullice 
to point out aome of the moat important. The Forth ud Clyde Canal bf 
Smeaton, (1768,) length lU milea, depth 8 feet, locka Ill feet by 76 feet, 
top-width of canal 66 feet; the Elleamere by Jenop and Tlllford, with lta 
magnillcent aqueduct acrou the Dee near Llangullen, coa1l1Uag of 19 
arcbea 40 feet span, the centre being 120 feet above the Dee, with a total 
length of 1020 feet, and a width of Ill feet, the pien of stone, and I.be 
archea and aqueduct of cut Iron ; the Caledonlan Canal by Jeuop and 
Telford, lit milee long, depth 18 feet, lockl 40 feet wide by 171 feet long, 
8 feet rise, top-width of canal 110 feet; locka intended for a depth of to 
feet; commenced In 18011 opened October, 18ll0; the lint and lut of 
wbicb, together with the Glonceater and Berkeley CuaJ, may be cited u 
the first upon which eea·borne veuel1 could nuigate, and tha1 extend the 
beneftta of 1blp nulgation Into the Interior of the coontry, without the de
lay and Hpeaee of tranabipment of cargoet until arriving at the wu.
bouee1 whence they are to be di1tributed. The Grand JuncUon (Jeuop 
and Whitworth), Lucaater and Kennet ud A Yon (Rennie). On the Lu
cuter navigation the canal la carried acrou the Lune by a 1toDP Yladact 
of 5 eemi-circular arcbee, TS feet •pan each ; the total length of Tiadact ii 
600 feet, ud height 55 feet aboYe the rlYer. The Aire ud Calder, the 
Union, the Shrew~~ New Birmingham and Liverpool, Carl11le, the 
Grand ud Royal , lreland1 1UDODgst muy otben may be qao!M aa 
nample1 of arti&cial caaala for Ye11ela, ao u to enable them to oontinue 
tllelr nnlgation inland from large rlYl!fl ud e1tnariet. The total leagtla 
of canal nulptlon 11ow ID operalion in England, Scotlaad, and Ireland, 
amounts to about 1,000 mile.. 

Tbe moat advutageo111 speed for boats oa a canal 11 about il mllel pel' 
hoer, at which rate an aYerage hone la capable of drawing aboat It tom 
withoct lqjuring bi• pbyaical powen ; when thil la much e:sceeded, the 
ratio of re1l1tance approacbea the cube of the Yelocity. The speed mutt 
be dimluilhed la proportion, ud the bone e:s:erll hil powen to great di.. 
adnntage. Large c.uiall, where practicable, on acconnt of the trade ud 
other circamatancea, are preferable to 1maJI onee, u tbey are worked more 
eoonomically. Various oontriY&Dcea have been made to obYlate the -
Illy oflocb In onrcoming exten11Ye liftl or decli"tie1, amongst theM mar 
be mentioned the inclined planea on the Duke of Bridgewater'• ud tbe 
Tamv and Sbrewabury canale. Double locka, aide ponds, bydra•lic llftl, 
by Woodboaae, Silmon, Congren, Underhill, Green, and othen; bat n· 
teaalYe reaerYoin and feeden are indillpenaable ill IDOll diltrlcll where 
there la a great tralllo, aad steam engine1 ban been e:steaalvely uecl to· 
pump back the water to be ued OYer again In cue of deficiency. 

Steam DrtcfA-The Improvement of the R!Yer Clyde, began by Watt 
ud Golborne, recelYed fl'ellh 1Umalu1 under Rennie and Telfurd, from the 
application of 1team power to the dredging·macblAe by Grlmlbaw, la 
17116, ud Bentham In 1801; that forming a new era in the meane of 1-
proYing rlnr na•lgatiou and barboan, aince which this Important depart. 
meat of engineering bu beeu carried to an extent which could not other
wiM b&Ye been attempted. Steam-dredging machinery 11 now g-.neralJy 
adopted with aucceae, more particularly In riven where their beds and 
channels C&ll be exca .. ated to a certain degree of nniformity, and where 
the inclination of the tidal and freeb-water carrenlll cau be reduced to such 
an ntent, by the remonl of obatniction1, u will enable them to keep their 
cbannel1 open. At 1ucceuful namplet of tbi1, I need only adduce the 
Lagan, the Boyne, the NewrJ, tbe Lifl'ey, and the Shannon, I.A lrelud. 
The Clyde, the Leith, the Don, in Scotland. The Tyae, the Wear, the 
Teee, the Thame1, tbe Dee, the Ribble, the 8enra, a.ad othere, in Eng· 
land ; and u to harbours, moat, If not all, of tbem can be maintained by 
1team·dredglnir, in addition to other meu1, to a greater depth than could 
be obtained wlthoct such u Important aid. 

SroH Buooa. 
Wut.iamr BrMlrt, by LABILYE, In 1740·47, may be DOlllldertd the 

lint example of esten1iYe 1tractnre1 of tbia kind. ll eonllall of I I Mmi• 
circulu arcbet (the centre of which 11 76 feet tpan), 1164 feetJong; it 
wu originally Intended for a wooden bridge, ud wu parsly wmmenced 
ou this principle; it wu a great work at the lime, but u might have been 
expected, contained defeclll, particularly in tbe foundatlou, wbicb at that 
time were but Imperfectly undentood, ud haYe 1uffered much by the 
ICOUr of the current ; It will probabl7 be rebuilt In a abort time. CaiuoDI, 
or water-tight cheata, were flnt llltrodaced there for the purpo1~ of foWld· 
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·~ t~e pie!" below the lenl of low wattt. PreTioa1 to thh, the principal 
e:111Ung bndgea conalated of a number of amall GDlblc or of circular arches, 
witb rough pien of ma10Dry built either upon a foundation of )DOie rabble 
•lone• tbrowa promiacuoaaly into the ri"er antil 1atllcieatly blgh uad 10lid, 
or upon timber platform• nietiag upon pilea aarroanded by large bulwarks 
or timber, filled with )ODie ltoDe&, called •tarliap, which -terially COD• 
tracted the water·way where tbey were placed, and by caHing lncreued 
rap¥1ity ia the current, created great obttaolet to tbe aa"igatJoa, u well u 
to tlle drainage of the adjacent country. Of this, the well·kaowa e:nmplet 
of Old London Bridge, those at Newcutle-apoa-Tyne, Rocbelter, aod 
Belfast, may be meatioaed. A.II thMe, with the e:s.oepUon of Rochester 
Bridge, are ~aw remo .. ed, ~ are repl~ with 01ber1 collltracted upon 
the modern 1mproTed prlacaple1. Weatm101ter Bridge wu followed by 
that of Blackrrian by Mylne {l7G0·71), coali&tlag of nine teml-elllptlcal 
archet, tlie largtlt of which la 100 feet span aad 41 feet 6 inches rite; the 
total length of tbe bridge 11 905 feet, and 44 f~t wide; here the elliptical 
arch waa introduced about the fint tiD1e in thit country. Smeatoa'1 bridgn 
of Coldatream acrou the Tweed, in 1761, compoaed of 4.-e circular arches 
the 1:&rge~t of wbicb la 61 feet apan ; that onr the Tay at Perth, la 17116: 
of a1ae circular arcbn, tbe largest of which ia 75 feet apan ; at Hubam 
onr the Tyae, in 1767, ofaine circular arches, the largnt of which it 5t 
Jeet 1pan, and othen, for that period, were woru of collliderable magai· 
tade. Theae were followed by namerou1 •mailer woru all over the king· 
dom, more remarkable for COD\"eaieace and utility tban for aay peculiarity 
in their coa11ractioa worthy of notice, until ia 1809-1817, wheo Waterloo 
Bridge, acrose the Tbamea, coa1i1ting of aiae equal aeml·elllpllcal arcbn, 
120 feet upon each, aad 15 feet riee, wu built 01 granite la a style of eolid· 
ity and magaillceace hitherto unknown ; there the elliptical arch, with la· 
nrted arcbee between them to counteract tbe lateral preuare, wu carried 
to a greater. este~t th9;0 in former bridge1, .and ieolated coffer dams upon a 
great acale 10 a tidal ranr, wltb steam eagiaee for pumping out tbe water 
were, it ia belieYed for the fll'llt time, emploved in tblt country• the leYd 
line of roadway, wblcb add1 eo macb to the beauty u well u lhe CODH· 
Dieace of tbe structure, wu there adopted. Tbe bridge acrou the SeYera 
at Glonceater, ID 18ll8, by Telford, i1 worthy of remark, u bt!ing tbe lint 
witb one arcb, of 150 feet apaa, like tboae of tbe bridge acl'Oll tbe Seine at 
N euilly, near Parl1, by Penoaet, where tbe laterlor of the arch la elliptical 
and the e:s.terior circular. 

Ntro Loltd01& Briflg1 (1824-1811 ), coa1lating of 4.-e eeml·elliptical arcbet 
Tiz., two of l~O feet, two of 140 feet, aad the centre 1511feet6 iDcbee apan: 
and 87 feet ti 1nchet rlae, is perbapa tbe largeat elliptical arch uer at
tempted, the roadway 11 H feet wide. Thia brid1e d-nea remark on 
account or the ditllcult aitaation in which It wu built, being immediately 
abo"e tbe Old Brid11e, in a deplb of from 115 feet to 10 feet at low water 
on a eon alluvial bottom, coYered with large Jooae atones, aoonred away bj 
tbe force of tbe current from tbe foundation of the Old Bridge, the whole 
of wbicb bad to be remoYed by dredging, before the colrer-dam1 for the 
piers and abutment& could be commenced, otberwite it WOGld haTe been 
estremely ditllcalt, if not impracticable, to h&Te made them water·tigbt • 
tbe difficulty wu farther increued by the Old Bridge being left 1taadlag: 
to accommodate the traffic, wbilat tbe .New Bridge wu baildiag, and the 
restricted water-way of the Old Bridge occaaloaed ancb an lacreued n· 
locity of the current, u materi1lly to retard the operatiou of the New 
Bridge, anJ at tlmea the tide threatened to carry away all before it. Tbe 
great magnitude and ntreme 4ataeu of the arches demaoded uau1aal 
care in the &election of the materiala, which were of the flaell blue and 
white granite from Scotland aad Devonabire; great accaracy ia the work· 
maaehip wu aleo iadiapeaaable. Tbe pien and abutmeata staad opoa 
platform• of timber reatiug upon piles about IO feet long. Tile ~ry 
ii from 8 feet to 10 feet below the bed of the rinr. • 

l will conclude this diYlaioo of the 111bject with the celebrated bridge 
~rou the Dee at Cbea!M· It coo1~ta of a 1ingle arch, the aegmeat of a 
circle 200 feet apaa, wath a veraed 11ne or riae of 42 feet, whJcb i1 the Jar· 
gett atone arcb upon record ; tbe arcb lloae1 at the crown are 4 R. I in. 
deep, and 7 feet at tbe apriagiag, and the abutmeata on both 1idea of tbe 
river are rounded on new red eandetoae. Tbe centre for baildillg the arch 
wu remarkable for ita simplicity, nreagth, aud rigidity, b7 wbiob mean• 
tbe greateat effect wu produced by the 1mallett quantity of timber, and 
&DJ change or form, IO prejudicial in centres, WU preYented. Tbi1 floe 
atructare ia da.e (It ii believ~) to tbe combined talenta and eaerglea of the 
~te Mr. Harr110n, the architect, of Chester, wbo znde the original de· 
11ga; to Mr. George Rennie, wbo eqailibra&ed the arch, pYe tbe proper 
dimeJ111ioD1 of tbe Yoauoira and form aod dbraea1lou of the abatmeata, 
the made of coaatnlllting them, and detigaed the centre, the origiaal model 
of wbipb ia DO}T iD oar gallery ; and to Mr. Jene Hartley and Hr. Trub
ehaw, wbo worked out the de~1, and carried the whole Into effect. 

A proper theory of the equilibrium of tbe arch, wbiob abaU aati1r1 all 
the ooaditiooa of the qneatioo, wbea applied to practice, may be l&id to be 
Ifill wantmg, thoaida maob ftluable information may be dert"ecl from the 
1cie.ntific worb of HnttODt A.Uwoad, Moaeley, Gwilt, and otben, OD the 
aubJeot. 

Obllqae or akew bridgea ban but recently obtained estenaiYe aae. 
Cbapmaa built aome in Ireland mauy yean ago, and wrote an account of 
hia mode of con1triJct1Dg them. Ou railwa71 th,y were iptrodnced by Ste· 
pbtllllOll, aad are now generally emploJed. Bacll'a escellut treatile on 
the ~plea ucl praotiee of their oou&nlGtioa sreaU1 ,.,m .. tec1 the1r 
neat1tioA. 

ho• BatDGu. 
The latrodaction of cut Iron for the coa1tractioa of brldgn commenced 

about the year 1779, wbeo that onr tbe Senra, near Coalbrook Dale, b7 
Darby, wu the lint; it conaiata or a circular arch 100 feet span, and a 
nreed aiae of 45 feet, appl"D&chiag nearly to a aemicircle ; tbe beigbt of 
the apringin1 is 10 feet abon low water, and the total beigbt to the aoder-
1ide of the IOffil it 66 feet ; the haDU or the Se .. erD being bigb, thia f
accorda well with them. It 11 formed by 8Ye riba of cut iroa, with per
pendicular apandril plecea, reatiag upon them to support the roadwa1. 
This, for a lint attempt, i1 well adapted to the 1ituatioa, aod bu uawered 
the/arpose. Tbi& wu followed by tbe brldg<1 o"er tbe Wear, at Sander"' 
laa : tbe dealga for lbia wu aaid originally to ban beeo made by Tbamu 
Paine, the well-kDown political writer, and wu cut at Botherbam, being 
intended for erectioo lo America; bat the material• were aobaeqaeatl7 
employed in coaatractiag Sunderland Bridce, under the direction of Wil
eon, in 1796, the idea haYiag been 1uggeated by Bowlaad BardOll. Tbe 
carve of the arch ii that of a aegmeat of a circle, the length of the chord 
or 1 pan i1 200 feet, aad the versed 1iDe or rite IO feet, tbe total heiglit 
from low water to tbe aadenide of the 10lllt of the arcb it nearly 100 feet. 
It conailll of 1i:i: ribl, each compoaed of 105 cut Iron. radiating plecea, 
connected at the lop and bottom by the circular plecea wbicb form the 
curve of the arch ; tbeae ribs are united in their traaneree direction b7 
tie-pieces ; tbe apaadrila are filled in with cut iron circlea, touching eacla 
other at their circumferences, and eupportiag the roadway, which ODllaiatll 
of a 1troag frame of timber, planked over and covered wttb a cement o[ 
tar and chalk, upon wbil:b a layer of marl limestone and granl 11 placed. 
Tbe centre deaenes notice OD account of the dillicuhy and coafiaed nature 
of the 1itaalioa, which rendered it aeceaaary to preaene a coaataot pusage 
for 1bip1 with their ataadiag rigging ; thi1 wu efl'ected by a perpeadlcalar 
framing resting upon piles ID the bed of the rlnr, witb a 1ufllcieot opening 
oa eacb side for the n&aela. Upon the top of thi1 perpendicular framing, 
the traa~nrae framing or centre for 1upportiag the arcb wu bed, and 
aa1wered ita purpoee well. Some time after the remoYal of the centre, the 
arch waa obtened to awern bodily in a borizontal direction lo the eut
ward, forming a carve having a "eraed aloe of about 12 or 18 iacbea; if 
thia bad co11tiaaed to iocreue, it would no doabthaTe -D occuioned the 
downfall of tbe 1&ructure; it waa, bowner, Tery akilfully remedied by the 
introduction of traanene and diagonal tle·ban and braces, Uliated b7 
wedges aad acrew1, eo that ultimately the whole wu brought back and 
aecured In ita original form and poaitioa, where It bu since remained In a 
1Db1taatial 1tate without alteration. Tbe width of tbe bridge ii 10 feet ; 
the abutment& are of atone, founded on rock ; they are M feet thick, ancl 
from 42 feet to 17 feet wide. Tbis bridge, ror boldae11 of the deaigu and 
'1l>D&lructioa, u well u for ita elegance and lightueu, mDBt be coaaidered 
a work of peculiar merit ; parUcalarl7 if the period ill which it wu con• 
1tructed be remembered. 

About tbe aame time, the bridge at Balldwas, acrou the SeYern, by Tel. 
ford, waa erected. It con1i1ta of a single arch, segment of a circle, wlaote 
~bord or epan it llO feet, aud nreed aiae or riae 21 feet, the depth of the 
iron frame forming the arch being I R. 10 ia. ; it coa1i1ta of three ribl, 18 
feet wide from out to oat, connected together la their trannene direction 
by tie-hara. Tbe 1pandri11 for anpporling the roadway coaaiat of Tertical 
piece1, rnting upon the aegmenta forming the arcb; the abutmentt are of 
atone. There ia a aonlty in the coa1tractioa of thi1 bridge worthy or 
remark. Tbe two oater riba coa1lat of two segmeota of circles e11cb 
struck from dlfl'ereat centrea, the crown of one termlaatiag immediatelJ 
below the roadway, tbe other at the top of the parapet, ao that the plat
form formiag the roadway i1 botb 1D1peaded and ia1i1teat. Tbe object of 
thia being, it la pre1Dmed, to increue the depth of die trau 1apportiag 
tbe roadway, and th DB to add to the 1treagtb of the bridge: bat it wu 00• 

o-.ary, and doe1 not appear to bHe been adopted ill any of Telford'• 
BDbaeqaent deaigDB, wbiob are aumeroDB. Amoaglt them may be meD• 
tioaed that of Bona, Tewkeabary bridge OYer tbe Senrn, allO that onr 
the De_e, near Corwen, &c. Briatol bridge onr the A.Yon, by Jeaeop, ii a 
neat 11mple 1tractnre. Bolton bridge, by Rennie, oYer tbe Witham of 
100 feet •pan, with a nned 1iae of 4 feet, la remarkable for Ila bold~
aad lightoeaa, Tbe principle of coa1tractlon rnembles that of Saaderland 
b~t i1 au impronmeat upon it, in bating a better 1y1tem oftrannene ;;J 
diagonal braoea, and the 1pandrila COD&iating of nrtical illltead of circalar 
pleoee, A.II tb- ba .. e, bowenr, been far e:i:ceeded by tbe Southwark 
bridge o"er the Tlaame1, by Beanie. Tbil C0111lata of three archn, all NJ• 
meata of the 111111e circle ; the centre arch ia 140 l'eet epaa with a nraed 
sloe or rise of M feet, and tbe two aide arcltea are HO feet ~pan eacb witb 
a vened 1ine or riae of 18 ft. 10 in. each. 1'be arches are fc:naed 
by eight aolid riba la each, and eacb rib collliatlag of fifteen pieces, 6 feet 
deep at the crown of the arcb, lacreuiag to 8 feet deep at the 1pringiag 
II inchN thick la the middle, and 4f at tbe top and bottom: theae riba an: 
cuaaected together in their trannene direction b7 cut iron tie-bracn or 
the 1&111e depth u the ribs, bat open in the centre, aad la the diagonal di· 
rectioa by another eeriee of riba ; the wbolll of the aegmeatal pieen form• 
Ing the arch, u well u tbe traanel'lle and diagonal tie-bracee are kept ha 
their placet by dontailed eoclteta and long out Iron wedges 'ao tbat bolts 
for holding tbe seYeral pi- togeUaer are a~, altho~gb tliey were 
aaed daring the coa1tracUOll of the bridge to keep the plecet in ther placa 
until the wedgee bad been driYeia. Tb11• the ribs formed u it were, a 
teriee of hollow mauea or TOa110ln 1bnillu' to th- of .~ • a prlDCiple 
w1Uo1a il ii belined ii uw ill Ille Ollllltr1lclloia ot oul iroa brict,., bo& it 
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... eaceeeded 111 well that It 11 worthy of adoption eleewhere. The 1pu
drile are eompo&ed of cut Iron diagonal plece1, connected together in a 
aimilar manner, and the roadway 11 formed by 10lid pla\ee of cut iron 
rwtillg upon the 1paodri11, aad joined together by Iron cemeut. Tbe pien 
a.Dd abotmeal1 are of stone, fonaded apoa timber platfo1m1, rettiag apoo 
bearing pilet, and &arTOundrd by aheathiag pilee, dri•en aulliclently drep 
below !he bed of the river. The muoary i• lied throagboat by wertical 
a.Dd horizontal boad 1tune1, 10 that the whole ao11 u oae maaa la the beet 
poeilioa to reaiat the bori.zoatal throat. The rtba forming the arcbee were 
commenced in the centre, aad were continued regularly oa each aide to
...-de die piers and abutmenta, upon which a cut lroa bed aad coaaect
lDg plate were laid, nicely let into the masonry to receive the ribe forming 
&be an:bea; wbea the lut aegmeat of each rib wu bed la i11 place, tb"'e 
cast iron wedgee, each 9 feet long aud 9 lncbee wide, were placed behind 
each rib, and nicely adjuated and lilled to them; these having a •ery alight 
t&ptt, were driven 1imultaneouel1 by heavy bammen, aod thua the arcbea 
werr nearly lifted from the ceatrea, ao that thP wooden wedge• upon which 
&Jae 1egment plecea realt'd were ea1ily remoted by a few blowa of a ham· 
- ; the arcbea were thaa relieved from the centre• la a very aim pie aad 
..&cleat maJJner. The whole of the iroa-work bad beeu ao well pot 
togethrr by Mn.rs. Walker, of Rotbrrbam, tbe fouuden, aad the muoary 
by the coutnactors, !'tie11ra. Jolllfre and Baalu, that wbea the work wu 
blahed, tcar<"ely aay eiakiag wu di1ceruible ia the archea. During the 
progreu or the work,BOme e1perimea1J1 were made, in order to ucertaia 
the extent of the e:spaaaioa and contraction between the estreme range of 
winter aud summer temperature, aad upon taking the &Ye rage of aumerou1 
triall by dill'ereat gauge1, it wu fuuad that the crown of the arch roae la 
tbe aummer about aa inch to 10 iuch aad a half. The work wu commen
ced in 1811, and the bridge wu opened in 1810. 

Wbilet apoa the &abject or cut iron bridgea, we maet not omit the 
Swivel or Tu ruing Bridge. The ianatioa, if it may be ao termed, ii, it ii 
beliewed, doe to Eagiaad, and oae waa fir~t made of iron about the year 
1810. They are now almOBI uaivenaily adoplt'd oter lucks, to the esteat 
of 60 feet 1pau, ill preference to the old Jilting bridge. Since the ialrodac
tiaa of the railway •:J•tem, cut iron bridge• have become nry general, 
and hue been particularly aerviceable, being formed of girden, where tbe 
heqbt wu too limited lo admit of the arch principle being adopted. E1:
perieoce of the Yalue of wrought iro11 la roofs and for other building pur
JIOMI bu illduced R. Stepbeaaoa to propoae that material for cou•tractiag 
tbe bridge lo carl'J &he Chester and Holyhead Railwiay acl'ON the Kenai 
Straits. Hi1 design coui1ts of a cloee wrought iron tuaael or tube, 1' 
leet wide, SO feet deep, and 1600 feet long, aupported ia the middle by a 
l&Olle pier built upon a rock in the middle of the S1rai11, with two other 
pien at the low-water mark on either aide, leaving four opeaioga, two of 
IJaem 460 feet, and two of ISO feet each, and JOO fee& above bigb water, IO 
u to admit of muted veaaele sailing under it. Cubitt bu alau proposed 
to adopt wrought Iron on a great acale, for coutroctiag landing platform• 
al Liverpool, where tbe difficulty of buildillg doclu or qua:J•• wbicb large 
ICe&lll ve-1• aaa approach at aU time• of tide, reader worka of IJaia kind 
mce9At'J to accommudate the immeaae traflic freqaealiag Liverpool. The 
JucHng platform designed by Cubitt, and now in coune of coa1tructloa, 
GClllliata or a wooden frame, 600 feet Jong, by 80 feet wide, llaated upon a 
aamber of wrought iron poatooa1, each 80 feet long, 10 feet wide, and 
6 feet deep ; it ii connected with the 1bore by two bridge&, each formed of 
lwo .lioJlow wrought iron beams, 160 feet long, carrying the platform of the 
bridge; the attachment with the abore and the 1tage i1 10 made u to 
.tmll of motion, both vertically aad horizontally, to accommodate itaelf to 
the rieiDg, fallillg, ebbillg, and llowiag or the tide, which there ri1ea about 
ao feet. 

81i1PE1111011 Ba1110u. 
The Invention of chain or 1a1pea1ioa bridgea ii Aid to ban been Im· 

ported from Chill• aud India. Tbe lirat of the killd ia England was tha& 
aero. tbe Ten, at Middleton, coasi1tiog of two common chains 11retched 
...- the ri•er, and 1ecured to the adjoiDiDg rocky baak1; the apaa wu 
TO feet. To Capt. Sir Samul'! Brown, bowever, who bad previoaely 
broa11ht chain cabin into uae f.ir 1hipe, may be attributed the introduction 
iDto England of tbe improted 1y11em of the bar link, which i1 now so 
1eoeraJJJ adopted. Brown, la 1818, fint coa1tracted a large model of JOO 
feel 1pan, capable of tDJlporting a carriage and boraea, indeed adapted for 
a-raJ traJllo. He afierwarda coa1tructed (1819), upon tbil principle, 
tJDiou bridge, for general traffic acro11 the Tweed, aear Berwick; Ille apaa 
wu 460 feet between the aupportiag towen, which were of muoory. He 
111blequeally built another, of &mailer dimeaaiou, acrou the Tweed, at 
Dl'}bDrlf. He aJeo coaatructed that at Moatroae, oae over the HuDdred 
Feet river in the Feaa, and othen, and applied the aame principle with 
e&ct for luding·pien at Brighton and Leith. Thia 1:y11em wu afterwards 
ciarriecl out to • far creater extent by Telferd, in hi• great 1a1peD1iOD 
llridp a.croaa the Heaai, at Bangor, iD 1818-IO, so weJI described b:J l'ro
Yia. It oouilte of three opeDiDp, the centre ii 680 feet 1paa, the delleo· 
tioa of tbe chain beiDg U feet, and the two aide openlngl are see> feet apaa 
eech; the platform of tbe roadway 11 100 feet abou bigb·wa* mark; 
the 1ua&aiaiag towen of muonl'J are 60 feet abon tbe roadwa:J. and are 
OODaected to the *"' by three 1toae arcbee oo oae aide, and four oa tbe 
olh•, 61 ft. 8 ID. 1pu nch. There are aateea maia ctiain&, each 1770 feet 
laDa. ill 1eteof foareacb, au1peoded aboft each otber, on each aide of the 
...Sway, which ii IO feet wide from out to out, diYided into three part&, 
two ltr curia&•. • die ocatllde, 11 Ml wide eacb, ud oa• for tbot.,... 

-sen. ia tbe middle, 8 feet wide. Eaob mal11 claal11 coHlltl of be ban 
or llab, 10 feet long Neb, by II iaabea and II inrb, couaected together 
by platlll ud piu, on Brown'• 1yatem, the whole being properly MOared 
to the IOlid rock ou each aide. The total 1a1pelldtd weight of the mala 
opealDg ii 84' toae. A.boat the same time, be con11tn1cted another upoA 
the ume priaoiplea, IOO feet apan, acl"Oll the ri•er Coawa1, at Conway. 
Tb- are ll11e works, and wiJI remain u laaliag moaumenll to hil fame. 
Tbe receat 1tracturea of Hammenmith, acl'Oll the Thamea, and Sbordiam 
acl'Oll the Adour, by Tiera')' Clark, who ii now erecting another apoa a 
gruder Kale, 700 feet epau, acrou the Dauube; and, lutly, that of 
Brunel &Cl'Oll lhe Tbamea, at Hungerford Market (18'6), show the pro-
11'1111 made ID tbie clua of 1tructuree, wbicb are well adapted for crouiag 
large ud deep riven where economy ii an object; great care, boweter, 11 
DeU&larJ in proportioning the strength or the cha.Ina, aad their carve; the 
telectioo and manufacturing of the Iron for them, aad alao ID the coaanioo 
and bracing or the roadway platform, in order to luare tbe greatest 
1treagtb and aolidity of coa1tructloa ; of thi., the improvementl to the 
Monl.rOBe Bridge, by Hendel, is a good eumple, aad the l:Jllem should be 
generally followed, u several dlautruua failurea bate occurred from 111• 
gleot of theae important particul&r1. 

Amoapt Yariatioa1 of the 1y1tem, that of Dredge may be mentioned. 
The wire 1u1pealioa eystem, although in ntenslve ase on the Continent, 

the Jargeat example or which 11 at Friboarg, in Switzerlaad, where a 
bridge bu been coa1tracted of iOO feet 1paa, for catriage1 u well u foot 
paueagen, bu been rarel:J used ill this country. Although ecoaomlcal ila 
the lint -t, It requires coaalalll attention, and it llC&ll:elJ poueaea aulll
cieAt durability for perman~t atructnl'l!I. 

W 0011111 BaaJICll. 
ID wooden bridge1, little wu formerly doae la Britain heyoad the com

mon pile bridge. Theee were formed by rowa of pilea for plen, drlna at 
abort di11&Dce1 from each other, aud co1111eoted together by straight girden 
plaaked acrou to form the roadway, with a wooden railing on each eide. 
Of thil kind of coaatractioa, the bridges of Londonderry, acrou the Foyle, 
Waterford, acrou the Suir, Battenea, Falham, and othl!l'll, 8Cl'Oll die 
Tbamea, are esample1. Ia aome cu., thil 1y1tem wu ntellded, bJ 
adopting larger opealaga, bating diagonal etrate, or butliag pieces, be
tween the underaide of the girders and the pile• forming the pien, la order 
to reduce the bearing of the girden, and tha1 gi•e them greater stability. 
Tbe atralgbt tra11ed frame or girder, IO much uaed ia America, wu em· 
ployed b:J Rennie, to a coa1iderable uteat, u aenice bridges, daring the 
coa1tractioa of the Waterloo and Southwark brldgea, in 1809-19, and al 
New London Bridge, in 1826-Sl, with opeaiag1 of above 100 feet, capable 
of aupportiag the beaYie1t weigbll. The lat.e Colonel By, of the Royal 
Engiaeer1, cave an accuaat of a bridge of thia deacriptioa, laid to have 
been built acroaa the Terrebonne, a large river n'at Montreal, la Canada, 
800 feet dan between the piera. It ii said that thl1 wu carried ink> 
ell"ect, an actually stood for a abort time ; but, in coa1equeace or Its bu
iag been badly coa1tracted, It rrqaired wavy repain, and wbilet theM 
were ~Ing effected, the wbole structure came down, and wucarried awa1 
b:J the 8ood1. The truued l:Jatem bu been applied with considerable 
aucceu la aome wel1-Goa1tructed bridges acrou tbe Tyne, for the New- ' 
cattle and Carlisle Railway, by Blackmore, and in 1everal other placee. 
The 111tem of Wlebikiag, of comblainc email carted plecee of timber 
CODDected together ill the form of an arch, adapted for large 1pa1111, wu 
lint illtroduced, I believe, oa the A.ocbolme, in ISIO, when a bridge of 100 
feet span wu coaetrucled with complete 1ucceu. Thia bu been ueed bJ 
Green, la tbe Yiaducts for the Newcutle and North Sbielda Railway; and 
bu been foUowed by otben alao. Price, long ago, prop08ed a aimUar 
•:J•tem ; bllt the acarcit7 and dearne111 of limber, and the r.r.val,at aae of 
iron, probably prf'•epted Ila application before. The attice bridge, of 
American origin, baa latterly bee11 introduced on tbe Birmingham and 
Gloaceater Railway, by Mooraom, and oa the Dahlia and J>rogbeda Rail
way by McNeil, and u tbey are economical and 1imple la their coa1trac• 
tio11, ~eJ are applicable in aome cuee witb advantage • 

ID the de1igaiag and coa1tructiag of bridgea of atone, wood, cut aod 
wrought Iron, an accurate know ledge of the 11.ftngth of materlale ia pecu· 
liarl7 important, Da:J abaolutely ladl1peasable ; and the profe11loa ls much 
indebted to George Rennie, who commenced a eeriu of iaYe11igatloas Oil 
thl11pbject In 1811, which were commaaicated to the Ro:Jal Society, and 
publiabed in their Tl'lftlaactione in 11118. Tbe1e esrrimeatl were among 
the llrat to determine with preoi1lo11 the abaolute aa relathe atreagtba of 
materiale, aadel' the effects of ten•iuD and compression, He 1ubleqaeatl7 
made above 11:1 hundred uperimeata la l827, on the friction of plane and 
ro1111d· 1arr-, with and without angueata, under the dlll"ereat ctroum
llancea of time, 1arfuce, aad preuure, which were publlabed in tbe Phi• 
I010phlcal Tranaactloaa, la J8ll8. la llf30 be alao made uperi-tl OD 
the frioUoa and rnistaace of llutd1, which were pablilbed in J811. Jlllo
ria'a e:s.periweate did not appear uatil 1814-Tredgold, Barlow, Fairbaira, 
Hodgkin-, Wood, and others, have 1inoe carried tlaeee experlmelda to a 
gnat.er Hteat. 

COJU:rttt, a ml1:tare of gravel, sand, lime, and other cementa, ID a.rtalai 
proporCloa1, wu well known tu the aacieall, and ID eo11ja11Ctioa wltb dMI 
lataJaable natural cement, Pozzolan•, wu applied wi&b die INatelt "'°" 
- la the thea aumeroaa mol ... and other 1abmarial worka, lllld hi .. 
bu been lltill cootiaued la J~ly to the pre1eat day, Wren ii aid to baYe 
uted It for a portion of the fouadatioo of St. Paul'1, where It wu def'ec • 
&in. Staple al.lo alladea to i& iD 1776. l&a 1111 appean to bate bettl 
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dileonthiafd for a time, bat reoently ta baft been re111med. Jhnnle 'Pf'O• 
poled ltfor the foaadatioa of the Penitentiary lo 1811 ; Smirlr.e and othen 
followed in the eame trault, and now the employmeot of ooncrete for the 
foandatlou of bnlldlnga has become nearl7 uDiYenal, wberenr It la ne
ceuary. 

Bride bu been macb 111e:l for brldget oftf canals and dralu by Bennie, 
and In railway bridge• by Stepbenaon, Cabitt, Locke, Rutrick, aDd 
othen; and, latterly, it baa been carried to a far greater estent by Brunel 
in bia bridge aero• the Tbamea at Maidenhead, for the Great We.tern 
Railway. It conalsta of two aemi-elliptical arcbea, eacb llO feet 1p1111, 
and rising 14. feet; they are built wholly of brick, in Roman cement. 
&- Cnnt11I, cliaconred by Parker, In 1796, ill chlelly made from a 

atone found oa the lhorea of the Zale of Sheppy, near Sbeeroe&1 ; it le 
barot In a kiln, and when ground into fine powder, poll8ll8I the peculiar 
property of aettlng hard immediately, although e:rpoaed to water, which 
render& It.,.,, Yalnable In hydraulic works. It had been little 11aed in 
public works until it wu adopted by Rennie and othen. It wa1 ~sten· 
1iYely employed in the nanl work1 at Sheeraeu and eleewbere, and 11 now 
anlYenally employed in baildlnp where Immediate induratlon or tetting ie 
required, in order to prevent the action of water, or where any aettlement 
lrom luiatent weight would be lnjnrion1. Latterly Roman cement bu 
been found at Harwich and other placea. Aberthaw, Lyme, Barrow and 
other limestones aho po11e11 Yalaable properties for waterworks. The 
aucceH of bnildlnp depends materially upon the cement or mortar em
ployed : and mucb has been doue by Smeaton, Rennie, and Telford, in the 
aelection of the beat lime, sand, anti other material1, in combining them in 
proper proportiona for the reapectiYB parts of the works where they were 
employed, and In the application of machinery for the more thoroughly 
mixing up and incorporating the materials together, Great credit la allO 
due to Higgiu, Puley, DoaaldlOO, Smith and Godwin for their Y&laable 
uperimenta and treatiaea apon thill important 1nbject.• 

Additional 1trength bu been giYea to brick 1tructarea, by the lnlrodnc· 
tiOD of baod1 of thin hoop iron between the coanes; thi1 improYement wu 
firat geaerally l.ntrodaced b7 Sir M. I. Branel. 

TOJCICBl.I. 

Subterranean tunnel• bave been much naed la inland naYlgatioa, partlca· 
larly in the Duke of Bridgewater's Canal, aome miles of which, at Wora
ley, are made under ground; In the Harecutle Tuooel, by Brilldley, on 
the Trent and Meraey Canal, In 1776, wbinh wu rendered more COAYenient 
by Telford, in 18116, by adding another parallel to it, of larger dim1ulon1 ; 
io the Haddenlleld Canal, where there ii a tunnel 6280 yards long; In 
the Brauoatoa Tunnel, on the Graad Junction Canal, and many other& 1 

all of these, boweYer, have been 1arpuaed by the Taooel uader the Thamea, 
at Rotherbithe, by Sir bambard Brunel, which, for m~nitade, boldoeaa 
io the design, aDd iageoaity lo the mean• of construction, u. well u the 
extraordinary difllcultiea by which the work wu attended, will long re· 
main a luliug monument of the talent& aod penneraoc:e of that celeb~ 
engineer. Thia extraordinary work wu commenced 1n 1826; It oona111ta 
of two arched opeoiop 1200 feet in length, 14 feet span each, 16 feet 4 
iochea high, 1epara&ed from each other by a pier 4 feet thick, having sixty· 
four lateral arcbe& of 4 feet 1pau, to communicate between the main open
inga, the whole being 1urroaaded with mueln walls. The ~xteroal dl
meuiona of the walla, including the opeoioga, are 88 feet wide, and n 
feet higb, It ia approached at each end by a perpeadioalar a&an, 60 feet 
diameter, and 80 feet deep; but the tunnel wu intended hereafter to bl 
carried out to the 1nrrace f the adjoining 1treet1, at aucb a moderate in
dinatioo that carriages coald eaeily paaa through it from both 1ldea of the 
riYer, The crown of the tunnel 11 about 16 feet below the bed of the 
river. In order to carry into effect this Yery dif!lcnlt work, 11on1ual m~1 
and precaatiou were oeceseary. The ordinary wooden centre fram10g 

. ecarcely preaented anfllcleot strength and couoeltion for that purpose. 
Brunel accordingly iDTented a cast iron fi:ame (which. he termed~ 11h1eld) 
anfllc.ieatly large to embrace the whole width and height of the 10teaded 
atractare, and dirided into thirty-six compartmeoll, each 1011icieotly large 
for a man to work la, yet capable of being closed to prevent the acoeu of 
water when required ; the whole wu impelled forwanl by powerfoJ 
acrew1 bearing upon the work behind, u it was llniahed. Thill iogeoioua 
coutriv:uice wu perfectly 1ucce111ful ; and althongb the worka were twice 
atopped by the irruption of the Tbamea, nenrthele111 the apertarea were 
1topped by bags of clay and other materials, and the 1tractare wu coa
tioaed with utraordiaary peneverance until finally completed and opened 
to the public in IMS. The wbole wu constructed with bricks aet in 
Roman cement, and caaed inside with the aame material i and it giYee 
eYery prospect of permanence and aolidity, 

A ta1111el under the ThamH had been prerioa1ly propoaed at Rotherblthe 
by Trenthlck, and had adY&Dced to IOIDe diltance DDder the river, when 
it wu abandoned ; aho ooe by Dodd at Granteod, which wu acarcely 
commenced. A tunnel wu also carried to a conaiderableestentanderthe 
Senra, at Newnham, but failed for want of funds. 

Tlll!Deh form part uf the works of almoat eYery conalderable rallway, 
and the art of coo1tractiag them with accuracy aod expedition la DOW 
brongbt to great perfection. Amongst the moat remarkable tunoeia exe-

cated apon rallnyt, may be mentloaed that at &t11by, U98 yarda long. 
on the Birmingham and Luadoa line, bJ SteplieDIOD; that at Box BIU, 
SIDI yard& long, on the Great Weatero Railway, by Branel; and that on 
the Sheflleld aud Manche1ter line, 6280 yarde loag, lly Locke, Bneral 
othen of great length are now in progrea. 

HARBOOU. 

In the oonatruction of barboun, Smeaton, u already obae"ed, bad 
pointed oat the proper coarae, in hie reports on Lyuo, Welll, Aberdeen, 
Dnudee, Dunbar, Port Patrick, Saudwich, Scarborough, Sunderland, 
Workington, Rye, Dover, and othen. Ramegate harbour wu originally 
deiiitned by Labelye iu 17441 it had been partly executed by othen, and 
continued with little 1acce11S throu1b a tedioDI 1ucce91ion of yeara, with 
Yarioa1 chaop1 of plan, anti! 1774, when It wu placed under Smeaton'• 
direction I he IOOD l&W the evil ariaing from the COD8tant accamalatiOD of 
mud which threatened to llll It up, in couaeqaence of there being DO back· 
water or acouriag power to remove it. He therefore divided the harbout' 
into two parts by a crou wall ; the part next the 11hore formed a buln or 
eleven acree, in which the water could he retained by meaoa of a look, 
and dlacharged through powerful lluioea in the croaa wall into the oater 
harbour at low water, and thaa form an effectual 1couriog power for reo 
moYiog the mud, Here wa1 the introduction of a oew prioci1lle for the 
maintenance of harboan, which la IO difficult on an alluvial coast, operated 
11poa by the tidea and cnrrenll; and altbongh previo111ly in uae on the 
Continent, it la belieftd to be the Int example of the kind in Great Bri· 
taln. Smeatoo af\enranla oootioued the works, and introduced an 1-
proYed 1yatem of muonry; in 1788, he founded the oater aod inner walie 
of the outer pien, below low water, by means of cal1110o11 or box ea of 
wood, and IO far improved the diving·bell as to render it uaefnl in carrying 
on the operatiooa, although be did oot build with it , and about the aame 
time he aaed It for examining the fouodatlon1 of tbe pien of Hexham 
bridge, one of which had partially annk. The late Mr. Rennie, who after 
Smeaton'a decease took charge of the works at Ramagate, profiting by 
what had been done, carried oat the 1yltem to a greater extent, by enlarg
ing the 1luice1 and making them of cast iron, the old ooea being of wood 
and frequently oat of repair; a greater quantity of water could then be 
diecharged In the 1&me time, when required, and thua act with greater 
effect ; or the diacbarge could be prolonged, according to circa~ 
The muonry alao, which, although good for the early period at whiob it 
WU CODlltrDcted, bad become dilapidated, WU rebuilt, where recvaiaite, Ua 
a much more aabltantlal manner. The steam-dredging machine was. aho 
applled to remove that portion of the mad which could not be effected bJ 
the aluicea. The diYlng·bell wu afterward• perfented by Reooie, 10 u to 
be perfectly manageable, and being 1D1peaded from a frame worked by 
proper machinery, It could be raiaed and lowered, or moved laterally, ill 
any direction, with Cacility and promptitude, either according to the direc• 
tioaa of the dinr within the bell, communicated by meana or aigaale, made 
by striking the aides of the bell with a hammer, or given by the 1uperin• 
tendent abon. All the operations for preparing a foundation, and after• 
ward& laying the prepared block• of muoory upon it, could thu11 be per· 
formed with u much certainty below u above the water. ReDJ1ie tint 
ued hi1 Improved apparatus in ISJS for rebuilding the advanced Eu& 
Pier Head at Ramegate Harbour, which was founded 17 feet below low 
water of 1priag tides with complete 11ucce111. The nine of this invention 
for submarine operations wu now completely eetablilhed, and he aft.er• 
warde employed It with advantage In founding the pier head& and oater 
walls of Holyhead, Howth, and Sheerneaa Harboun, aad other work• 
under hi1 direction, aod lt i1 oow generally adopted io all similar circnm• 
atancea. The diYlog-helmets aod dreaaea, improved by Deane, Bethell, 
Edwarda, Seibe, and others, have allO materially contributed to the IDC• 
ceu of aabmarille operationa, 

Aft.er Smeaton, numerous artlllclal harboara were designed and cou-
1tracted, and natural ooea improYed ; amongst the former may be men• 
tioned Holyhead, Howth, and Kingstown; at the latter there 11 a depda 
of 26 feet at low water of 1priog tidea, and an encloaed area of 260 acrea 
at low water; which la the largeat harbour attempted In thil country by 
~ooie. Here and at Bowth he 1abatitated the Jlat alope for the oprigbl 
wall to reaiat the W&Ye&, • aod introdnced the plan of throwing down looae 
blocks of rubble, or anbewn 1tooe, for forming the main body of the pierl, 
allowing the slope or angle of repose, at whicb the materials would lie, to 
be formed by the aea. In hi1 system of making low-water harboan, 
which, up to that period, were almoat aoknown 111 Great Britain, he 
adopted the plan of enoJoeiq the area by pien compoaed of aenral 
straight ann1 or leogtht, lateniecling each otber according to particular 
anglea, 101tead of maldng them ca"ed, wblch, In hil opinion, only tened 
to inOrMM the action of the wane. In uyllllD harboun, who prac
ticable, u at Kingatown, he preferred making the entrance open to the 
dangeroa1 wind, tboa rendering them more accenible for YeNell in di•· 
treu; but in order to preYent the prejudicial ell"ect1 of any wane which 
might roll into the harbours, he adopted the returning and iocliued form of 
entrance, by which meaDI increaaed facility of entrance and departure 
wu allo ginn. He aho deaigned hill harboan with a view to preeerring 
the original depth, u far u practicable, whicb la a principle of the great· 
eet importance, and ought not to be loat light of. Tbe artificial h&rboal'I 
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of ANrouu, the Troon, Peterhead, br 'hllOl'd, Soarboroagb, bJ Chap
.... , Hartepool, and otben, are WorlbJ of remark. 

In ~ improYement of .natoral harboan, ma1 be mentioned San4erland, 
Berwick, Aberdeen, Dubha, Newry, Drogbeda, Leith, Belfut, and otbtn. 
ne prioeiple geaerallJ adop\ed hu been to coube and direct the tidal and 
~ waten, bf pien, la proper and 1deleat cbannell, whence they are 
clbdaarged into the ocean, IO u to enable them to act witb greater eft'ect iD 
eoaateracting the baneful effects of the antagoaiat operations of the winch, 
-"'· and aand, brought iD from the aea; alao to lncreue, u far u practi· 
cable, the receptacle for tidal and freNi waten, and to di1pc1e of them la 
IRICh a manner that tbeJ aball act with eft'ect la maintaining and preserving 
~ chaaaels. Tbeae operatioa1, u la the cue of the Clyde, are materiallJ 
aaliated b7 tbe employ meat of that in•aluable allliliary, the ateam-dredgiag 
macbiae, which ought to be attached to nery harbour. I must not omit to 
meotioa tbe breakwater ia Plymouth Sound, bJ Rennie and WbidbeY wbich 
ia the flnt and largeat example of a detached mole or breakwater ia tbi1 
country. It ii a mile long, coaatructed ia a depth •arying from 6 to 8 
falhoma at low water, formed of loose blocka of rubble, of all aizel, ap to 10 
or 12 tona weight each, thrown Into the - to form their owa hue and 
alope, acoordiag to the action of the wa•n. The 1ndace from low water 
mark So itl full height, which ii 2 feet aboYe high water, bu been paved 
.-iih muonry, and at the bue of the aea alope, at the le•el of low-water, 
there ia a berm or beaching to protect it. At the watera extremitJ a ligbt
hoOle bu been buili, to point oat the weatem or principal entrance to tbe 
SoUDd, and a beacon on the eutem extremitJ pointl oat the eut entrance. 
The wbole of the work, ezcept a portion of the muonry, which ii granite, 
laa been bailt of limutone, brought from Jbe adjoiai.Dg aborea. The intea. 
&ioa of the work wu to protect the So1111d apillat the heaYJ 1well, which 
formerlf med to roll la with coaaiderable Yiolellce daring atrODf w•terlJ and 
math-watel'IJ plea; tbia object bu been completelJ obtained, and the 
1111..taiead bal bee11 rendered perfectlJ aecare. The work hu been emlaeatlr 
--'111 iD nery reeped, for beaidea obtailllllg the dealred protection, the 
arigiDal depth of waser hu been preaened, the CacllitJ of lagttU and egrese 
1119 110t Ilea dimiaiahed, b11.t rather iaereaaed, ud the con hu comllpoDded 
• -11 u poaible wlUi the original enimate. 

.&aotber clue of harboan, c:alled Ploaing or Wet Docb, for reeelYlng 
merchant -11 oat of the tide or Ma·waJ, wu llrat introduced at Llnr
pool abOa~ the Je&r 1716, and wet docka haft been abaoe coaatractecl iD 
mhaolt all the priaeipal portl of the lr.lngdom-Yia., London, Bristol, Hall, 
Lehh, 8llllderland, u well u for tbe BoJal NaYJ at Pommoutb, PIJmouth, 
~ Chatham, and Woolwleb. The But aad West India Docks, bJ 
Jeaop, Rennie, and Ralph Walker; the Loadoa, Leltb, aad Dublin, bJ Rea
aie; Si. Catherine'•, Loadoa, bJ Telford; the New Docb at LiYerpool, by 
BartleJ; at Hall, bJ Jama Walker; ai Cardift', bf Cubilt ; at Newpon, bf 
~ ; at Soaibampton, bf Gilea; .and the great worb aow in progreu at 
B1rkenbead, oa the MeneJ, oppo11te Urerpool, and at Great GrimabJ, bJ 
Bendel, are magaillcent e:umplee of prlnte enterprise for facilitating the 
commerce of tbe empire. The deaiga of Rennie for a grand naval aneaal on 
tbe Thamea, at Nortb!eet, immediatelJ aboYe Graveaead, intended u a aub
mtute for the imperfect aanl eatlbli1hmeate at Deptford, Woolwich, Sbeer
ae11, and Chatham, ii worthy of remark. Thie magnillceat design con1i1ted 
of tis capacioaa buiaa, with a tow surface of 600 acrea within the walb, 
tbe largen being 4000 feet long, aad 1000 feet wide, aad covering 87 acrea; 
~whole to communicate with each other, and be pro•lded with r.apacioua 
quays, dry dockl, baildiag.aJipa, and slorehoaaea ; ateam machi11ery for ma
nufacturing cordage, block.a, anchon, &our, aad bread, aawing and converting 
timber, pumping, and working er&11ea; ia faci, for almoat every operation 
conner.ted with tbe naval eervlce, and ao ayatematically arranged and diapoaed, 
&hat the required operatioaa 1bould aacceed each other with the greateat 
dispatch and economJ, whether of time, labour, or coa~ Tbe estimate wu 
£11,000,000, which wu perhape more than wonlcl have been required : &DJ 
ponioa coDld haft been executed u It wu wanted, without interfering with 
&be geaeral pin. It ia to be regretted that UUa plu wu aot carried Into 
e6d, for it would hatt repaid tbe coat la the hacreued ecoaomy of fitting 
oat lleel.s, and aince that period about £5,000,000 haYe bee11 expended oD 
the old eatabliahmente in the Tbamea and .Medway, with a amall degree of 
beaefii, compared with wlW would baYe been obtained from Nonbdeet. 
Bil deaiga allO for the lmproYemeat aad enlargement of Chatham Dockyard 
ii wortbJ of remark. It coaaiated of a new chaaJlel to be made for the 
Jhdwa1 below Bocheater Bridge, and coDYertlag the bead of the riYer, ia 
Iron& of the Docli,W, into a magnillcent 4oatiag doclr. of aboYe 100 acrea, 
ad from thence mUiq a canal, li mile long, 300 feet wide, and 30 feet 
dmp, &o the dnp wa&er iD the .HedwaJ at Gillingham, bJ which meua Yea. 
Illa of Wiii' of the larpH clue coald come to the DookJard with the whole 
et their armament, which tbeJ ~ do aow ; the oemae to - would baYe 
bee11 shortened, and the shallow water of tbe MedwaJ &Yoided : thua Chat
laam DockJ&rd wonlcl haft been rndered the mon CODYenieat and esteu!Ye 
i. Barope, and !ta pro:dmlt, to Loadoa bf a rallwaJ wollld baft rendered 
the yards u Deptford and Woolwich 111111er 11ry. The eatimate for tbia 
-rlr. wu ODly .£700,000, w~ alaee tba& time fullf u much, ii aot more, 
ha been spent apon Woolwieb, with a YVf inferior reealt; indeed, Ii ii Dot 
nen too late to andertake tbil plu for Chatham now, and would well repaJ 
&be espeaditare. In deaipiag and carrying into etrect tbl1 important c\ua 
flf pablic worU. ao u to reader them lllCOlllful, a thorough knowledge of 
tile llltmt and operation of tidea, wiDda, carrente, aoundlllp, and all the de. 
,.... of bJtlrepapb7,~popapll7,and·polen.il Delllllf11 llld 

!a thele adencea much ii doe to the nertlon• of Beanlort, Banoclr., Wuh • 
mgtoa, Denham, Buckland De la .BtSche, Lyell, Greenough, Sedawiek, Mar· 
chiaoa, Philllpe, and otben. 

RaVJ1T1111Jm1, oa lbrr.uxura W ALt.a. 

Thae, DDtil aear the latter ead of the lat century, had been 111111ll1 built 
with borlzonial fouadatloaa and coanee, the lllterior aide being almoat veni
oal, and the exterior with a 8at face and very little batter, or ta m&nJ cuee 
venlcaL The c:llrVed face retaining wall wu latier)J Introduced, with the 
foulldatioa aad coanea iacliai.Dg from the horizontal, ao u to ooaform with 
the radiaa of carn&ure 1 tbia form of wall ii preferable, iD m&DJ cua, to 
&he old, u combiaiaf greater strength with a leA aectioa, aad being more 
coannlent ia other reepec&a, and wu commollly uaed llJ Bellaie ha hie Yarioua 
work1, when applicable. 

To whom the introdactloa of thie lmproftd form of wall ii due It le dilB
euh to ueertaia with accuracy; hot Reaale, Ralph Walker, aad J-p were 
amoagac tbe fint who bronglR it into uae. A further lmprottmeat wu 
made la the retaining walb uaed at Sbeemeaa ill 1815 bJ Beanie, where the 
foundation being composed of toft allaYial mud and qaiebaad, to a greai 
depth, more tbaa usual precautiom were 1leCell&rJ to render the walla aab
stantial aad secure. The object wu eft'ected bJ enlarging the bue, and 
making the Interior hollow, like a eaiuoa, with the bottom ID the form of 
aa inverted dome; the oater or riYer face being coacan, and tbe fonadatioa, 
for a certain width, laid Inclining at right anglea to a u.ageat from the cu"ed 
face of the front of the wall ; the remainder of the foandatioa wu horizoaial, 
and the baelr. or land aide of the wall wu Yertical. Tbm there wu both a 
front and back wall connected tosetber bJ croaa walb, forming one mua ; 
the inverted arcbee or domea under the hollow 1pacea being &lied with chalk 
and gravel concrete, and the whole reetiag upon a well-coaaected platform 
of pilea and crou-beama aad planlr.ing. By th1M diatribatiaa the same quaa
titJ of materiala over a greater anrface, the vertical wei@:ht per aquare fooi 
wu reduced, and the desired atabilitJ wu obtained npoa tbil very difficult 
and treacherona foundation. Beanie had previoualJ tried, wilh 1acceu, a 
wall of a aimilar principle, and under similar clrcumatancea at GrimabJ. 
General Bentham alao tried a aimilar principle, about the nme time, which 
"!u not ao succeaaful, la coaaequence of an aaauitable form and coaakuc
uoa. 

Tbe Co§w-.-.. which Beanie employed for coaetnactiug the walla ai 
Sbeermu are wonhJ of remark, u being the moat exteaaiH and dilBcali 
tha~ had been coaatracted up to that period. The boUom being IOft mad &o 
a coaaiderable depib, pilea of 68 feei to 80 fee& In length, were neceaaary, 
and wbea driYea and braced ia their placel u far u practicable, chain hara 
and raking-aborea from the land were nquialte, la order to co11.Dterad the 
alternate preeaure inward• and falling oaiwarda, occuioaed by the beda .. 
of tbe foundation and the he&YJ 1hock1 of the wa'fell to which they were ex. 
poled. Ia order to break the efrecte af the aea durins 1tor11111, be -ploJed 
a teriea of old men.of-war bulb, io act u floatin~ breakwaten ; tlteee were 
mefnl to a certain extent, 10 long u they held arm in their place• ; bul ai 
tlmea, daring heaYJ galea, tbeJ dragged \belr moorinp, ud driring agalllli 
the dam1, occuloaed coaaiderabie damage; upon the whole, howenr, they 
were mefuL • Ia order to giYe greater aecurity to tbe demi, and to preYent 
leakage, a coaaiderable quaatitJ of grooved and tongued abedbiag.piles 
were necetaary fllf the work.a; and to eft'ect tbia, be invented a machine 
worked bJ a ateam engine, which an1wered the purpote eft'ectaally, at 1 colt 
of one-alxth of the price of manual labour, and u it waa anaafe to withdraw 
any of the coll'er-dam pilea, be made another for cutting tbem oft' at tbe 
ground level, below low water, which wu also found •ery usefal. 

Tbe dame for founding the eea-locka of the Caledoaiaa Canal at Port 
William and near laverneaa, bJ Tel!ord, are worthJ of remark. In the former 
case, great difficaltiea aroae, in coaaequence of the foundation being rock, at 
aome depth below low water ; tbia wu overcome bJ ingeaioualy aeeuring the 
pilea to the rock ; and ID lbe latter cue, where the bottom wu aoft mud, the 
dilBculty wu ob'riated bf bringing cargoes or lllUl8I of earth and clay from 
a coaaiderable distance, and aftenrarda dri•ing the pilea through &he made 
gro1111d. The pea• dim, 1000 feet ia leagtb, for building the fo1111datiom 
of the riYeM•all and New Housea of Parliameai, by Jamee Walker, ii another 
good example. Tbe late Peter Ewart wu among the firat who latrodaced 
cut and wrought Iron for dama, for piliag in general, and for wbam ; it bu 
been 1iAce employed by Walker, SibleJ, Stevemoa, and o&hen, ia manJ 
lituationa, wi'11 great 111cceaa. At the AlbiOD Milb, alreadJ mentioned u 
the lint ateam-mill coaatrncted in 1711$, llJ Watt and Beanie, oa the banka 
of the Tbamea, cloae to Blackfrian Bridge, \be fouad111ion being aoft mad 
aad rnoYiag aaad, iDYerted arcbea were formed upoa the ground, betweea '11e 
foaadatioa coarsea of the wall•, 10 that the wbole area of \be buildiag ob
teined aapport bJ the aame weight reetiag upoa an lacreaaed bue. 

(To 111 COJtlmuetlJ 
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ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH&. 
JOA• Non. of tbe citJ of Cork. patJ-. for "ealsia r.,. ... ,.,, 

ltt tle - of ~i.Nlnt, iaUUileri«/rna ne pltia 19 -'•·"
Gruted Juaal'J tn; Earolled Jal1 IO, 1840.-( Bq.rlal iii N_,._., 
IA'""1rt J_...,,) Will B,,,,_.,,, Puue VI. 

Tbne improYemeDla ID the mea111 of commanlcatiq lDtellise- hm 
oae place to uodler coalllat ID eerta&ia novel arraai-eala of appuataa, b1 
wbicb audible ud rilible alpall cu be giYea tluwgb tbe aceDCJ of elec
tro-mapetiem, 

la PlaW VI, llit• I repreteala the esterual appearance of the appantaa, 
u IMO la froat ; Ilg. lll la a Yertical aectioa, takea trauYenel7 tbroqb the 
apparata1, nearly at Ila ceatre ; Ilg. I reprewala the latenial coutractioa 
aad arraagemeut of tbe workiDJ parta of the appanitua, u the, woold 
appear If tbt dial-plate aud front part of the cue were remoYed; aad Ilg. 
4 ia a borisoatal teetioa of the appanitaa, taba below the magaetl, lhow
IDJ the mecbaolam b1 wbicb lbe cour11e of the electric ll.aid ma1 be clwiited 
from the electric telegnipb to the 1lgaal·bell. 

Io the front of tbe box or cue, a circqlar dial-plate, Ilg. 1, II fixed, oa 
wblcb are four 11eri11 of lettera, wbicb are pointed oat b1 the loag arm of 
the Index; and aleo two coaceatrlc circles or nameral1, indicated b7 the 
lhort arm of Liie illdex. Thia plate It graduated on Ila face into alaet7-1is 
equal dhilloDI, furmed In a circle; aad to P&cb, oae of tbe lettel'I or one 
of the aamerala refel'I. Upoa the outer end of an arbor a, palling throagb 
the centre or tbe dial-plate, a 1.Ddex 6, i1 afllxed, wblcb la carried rouad 
upon the f11ce of the dial-plate b7 1uce111iYe actiou of the mecbaallm, 
produced by the electric llnid; each 1acoeuiYe actiou moriag tbe index 
ot'er one apace oftbe graduated circle,ao u to euable the operator lo lean 
the point of tbe Index In a atate of rest, opposite to an1 letter or numeral, aa 
the cue m&J be; and, b1 repetltioaa of the lllr.e movements and l'l!lta, to 
point to auch lettel'l u will spell, or aumbel'I that will Indicate, the word 
requln!d to be communicated. Tbeae actiou1 of the mecbutam are ~ected 
b1 carreall or electricity, through the ageac1 of a ke1 or leYer, riling or 
falllnr at tbe touch of the operator, u la a plaao-furte. 

• laicl hm tbe ballerJ A, will be inmatl7 ooadaoted trom the pole A al 
the batte,,. through the wiree 9, IO, 12. to the spring e, and from tbe 
apriug e, throttp ila coaaectioo (lg. 4 ), to the eprillg 7, aad theDre OYer die 
baud oa the cJliDder H, to the apriag S, aDd from that spring. b1 a wire 
II, to - pole of the electro-magnet C, u 1bow a io lig. S. Tbe electrie 
laid will tbeJI pa11 through the coil1 of this magnet C, and thence, by a 
wire, to - pole of tbt magnet D, aad, proceeding through the coill of 
thl1 magnet D, will then dnceod from itl olber pole by the wire 14, to tJae 
atud J., lig. 4 ; to the uuder part of which stud it la eoldered. ADOthet
wire u, ii attached to thia atud L, b1 a bindiJJg tcrew, from which it 
proceeda to the telegraph at the diataat atatioa, and the current of electri
cii, ia bJ tlual meaa1 conducted through the electro-magaela of 1ach di9-
taat telegraph, which la preoi11el1 similar la coaatructioa to the apparata. 
aboff deacribed. Tbe electric &aid baYiog puaed throagb thil coune re· 
tarn• from the diataat telegraph b7 the wire 16, to tbe etad M, fig. 4 ; 
which wire la ROured thereto b1 a biadiag acrew. Another wire 17, IOI· 
dered to the under part of thil 1tud M, ooaductl the electric II.aid to the 
erect spring 4, from whence It proceeda oYer tbe bud oa the c1liDder H 
to lbe erect spring I, and from that epriag b1 a wire 18, to the stud N ; 
from the binding 1erew of wbicb aaother wire 19, soldered or coaaected to 
tbe under part of thil atud N, leade the current of electricii, to the other 
pole B, of the battel'J, aad thua the electric circuit I• completed. 

It will now be -· that wbea the llnger of tbe operator dPpn!llel the 
ke1 J, the peadeat end of lbe wire 10, being thereby brought into coatact 
with tbe cup or men:al'J 11, will cause the electric lluid from tbe batll!ry 
to pus through tbe circuit u detcribed, Tbe electric llaid, in proceeding 
throagb the ooill of the eiectro-magaeta C, aDd D, denlop1 au attracliYe 

The electric fluid la deriYed from a galYanlc batlel'J near the apparata1, 
u at A, B, Ilg. 4, and puae11, by wlree coiled round electro-mapeta, from 
oae pole to the othrr pole of the battel'J. Twoelectro·magaeta, C, C,D, D, 
ue attached to the •ertical backboard e, e, of the apparatua, u abowa iD 
tip. ll and I; and la the same plaue, nf'arl1 coaceatric with theee magaeta, 
la a ratchet· wheel d, lixed upon the arbor a; wbicb latter plllletl through 
the centre of tbe dial-plate, ud oarrie1 the band or lodes b. Two Jeter 
armataree e, •,are 1apported b7 fulcrum ulea, turning ID the brackets/,/, 
wbicb armature• crou each olber, aad their monmeuta are rendered 
llmultaueoua by a counectiug link g, Immediately oYer the ui1 of the 
ratcbet-wbffl 4. To tbe extremitie1 of tbe inuer arms of theee Jeter arma
turea two pallela l, Ii, are connected, by joinll; wbicb p~lela are J?reued 
agaln1t tbe periphe17 of the ratchet-wbrel b1 delicate 11prings, caa11ng the 
pallela to take Into the teeth of the ratchet-wheel ; and, by the riling aad 
falllag of the armaturu, theae pallela mon the ratcbet-wbeel round ;-the 
estent of action of the pallets being llmlted by two latch·1top1 i,j, wblcb 
ithe rlae to a dead·beat monmeat of the index, aa it la carried roand the 
dial-plate. Tbe oater extremities of the armatures bear upoo 1ligbt springs 
"· "· bed to the back-board or the iaatrumeat. 

A third electro·magaet E, E, la afllxed to tbe back-board, llp. ll aad I, 
and la Intended to live motion to the machinery of tbe 1lgnal-bell, attached 
to the telegraph. The armature of tbil magnet i1 shown at I, I, aod la a 
T·formed lenr, aupponed at the estremitlea of the edge of Ila longitudinal 
bar b1 plTola, bearing In the braokela 111, 111, projecting from the back· 
board. The arm of thil leYer I, puae1 through •a opening iD the back· 
board, and liea iarJined, u lhowo iD Ilg. 1. When thi1 armature la at
tracted b1 the magnet, It will be drawn op Into a horizontal position, aod, 
lo rl1lng, the extremlt1 of the arm will take Into lbe fork at lbe eod of the 
Jeter 11, and thus cause the hammer p•, to atrike upon tbe bell or gong F. 

The means by wblth the electric lluid i• <"onducled from the battery, 
through the wires of the eleotrCJ.magaeta, to the correapondlng appanitn1 
at the dlataat 1tatioa wW be olearl1 undentood b1 the foilowlag detcrip
tloa :-Two wooden o,lladen G, H, areaupported on horizontal ulea, b7 
1taodard1 bed to the loagitadlaal support I, I. Two sepanite 1trip1 of 
metal, u ooaducton, are pUled oearl1 r<111nd the clrcamfereace of each of 
tbeae c11iadera, leaYlag u-cupled a conducting portion oa each 01linder 
bPtweeu the ead1 of the lbip1, Upon the 1upport I, I,elgbt erect 1pring1 
J, t, a 4, 5, e, 7, 8, are bed ; which 1prinp 11everall1 pre11 agalu1t the 
perl~riea of the cyliaden G, and H. Tbe 1pri1fga t aad I, are connected 
b1 a conducting strip of metal, Ilg. 4, aad the spriaga 8 and 7, are aleo 
connected la like manner ; the latter beillg perfl"Ctl' detached or ln1alated 
from the former. A wire e, ooaaected wllb tbe pole A, of the batfel'J, 
lead• to the 1tud K, where It 11 held fut b7 a binding acrew ; and to tlaia 
atud It tbe end of uotber wire IO, 11 eoldered, which puae1 under, aad 
11 attaohed to the operatioJ llapr-ke1 J, aad, bendlnJ dowa1 termlnat• 
tmmedlatel1 onr a cup of mercar, 11, best aeen in Ilg. t. Tiie end of a 
wire ti la 10ldered to the erect 1prl.Dg 8, and 11 brought round Jato com
muaioaUoa with the mercul'J ID the cap II. On the ktJ JI beiDJ d .. 
prelled b7 the &ager of the operator, the peadeot end of thew re IO, will 
be brotl&bt lDto Ol!llt&Ot wltll Ille merc1117 ill lb• cup 11, wh111 tile eleclric 

force, wbicb, acting upoa the leYer armature• e, 1, attracts the anu of 
th- let'en toward the polea of the magnets, aad, ID IO doiug, rai1e1 the 
pallela 1, Ii; oae of wbicb \Ma moYea the ratchet wbtel d, aad with it the 
arbor a, aad index·baad b, through a apace equal to one dimion of the cir
camfr.reace of the dial-plate. Oa raieing the linger from lbe key J, the 
wire IO, ia withdrawn from the mercul'J cup 11, aad the circuit ol electri
Dity becoming thlll'eb' brokPn, all the partl wiU fall iato their original 
po1ilioa, u ahown la fig. I; aad the other pallet will moYe the ratchet, 
aad thereb1 cau11e the index· baud to pus over another apace or diYlaioo of 
tbe dial. A repetition of the touch upon lbe ke1 J 1 produce• the 11&1De 
el'eot u described. and moYea tbe index-band through another apace or 
diYi1ioa of the dial-plate, aad eo oa,-tbe operator reeling when the baad 
b, arriTea at an1 Jeuer ur uumber upon the dial which be wiahea to hue 
notf'd ; aDd bJ a 1uccet11ioa of tbeae monmeala aad reata, the letten or 
1ymbo11 of aay deaired word or worda ma1 be Indicated at lbe diataat Illa· 
tioa. 

JD commencing the telegraphic commuolcationa, It ia deairable, ill the 
llnt place, to indicate whence it proceeds, which ma1 be done by giTing 
oae, two, three, or any other ooanntional number of 1troke1 on the 1ipal· 
bell. In 01der to eft'ecl thie at the remote station, a current of electricity 
ii conducted in tbe wa1 abon deacribed ; but a 1ligbt chaage in the poai• 
tiODI of the cylinder G, H, of tbe apparatus ia first made. 

It bu been already elated, lbat lbe wooden cyliaden G, aod H, bant 
metallic conducting band• placed partially round them; which baDda 
lea re non-conductiug por1ion1 on the periphery of the wooden c7lioden. 
It la b1 meaaa of tbeae that the operator ie enabled to cbaage the current 
of the electric lluid from the telegraph to the bell, aad lliet cie1'4, b1 a lim· 
pie movemrnt. At lip. a and 4, (which repreaeat the conducting wil'el la 
connection with tbe telegraph) it will be 11een that the erect 1prinp 1, aacl 
5, bear against thuse par11ufthe eyUnderG,over which lbe metallic baDda 
do aot extend,-coneequeotl1 tbose 1pring1 are at lbia time inaulated; bat 
if the c1iinden G, H, were turned rouad 1imullaoeou1ly about a quarter 
of a revolution, lbe metallic bands or the cylinder G, would be brought 
into conaectiou wilb lbe aprings I,and 5; and at the llllllle time the apriop 
4, aad 8, WOUid become iDSU)ated, by bating lbe DOD·CODductiag puU of 
the cylinder H, brought iato contact with lbem. Thia ii eff'ected bJ the 
mo•ement of a 1lidiag-bar P, io frout of the apparatu1, ahuwa at fig. J ; 
wbicb bar 11 attachf'd to parallel Jenn p, p, llxed upon lbe outer end or 
the ule1 of the cylinders G, H; and at lbe centre of tbe bar i1 aa erect 
Index 9. If the bar 11 11idden toward the left, u 1bowa in lbe figure, Ila 
lodes 9, will ·point to the mark T, (referring to ''telegraph,") and lbe CJ• 
linden will be 1ituate aa abowa at fig. S; the appanitua being then la a 
po11tioa to communicate with lhe telegraph. But If the bar P be allddea 
to the ri111hl, IO lh11t tbe index '/• points to the mark B, n!terriag to the 
"bell," theu the r1linde1"1 G, H, will be turned round about a quarter ofa 
rotation ; by which mean1 lhe a.nducling bands of lbe cylinder G, will be 
brought Into contact with the apriop I, 5, aod the baad1 oftbe c11lader H, 
will be withdrawn or iaaulated from the aprinp4 and 8. When &he 01Ua
den G, H, have been thaa turned round, the electric fluid will be COD.• 
ducted through the magnet E, E, iattead of following the coul'le preYioual7 
deeorlbed. 

The llager of the .operator being now applied to the key J, tbe electric 
llaid will pau from the pole A, of lbe battery, by lbe wirel 9, 10, aad 12, 
to the 1priag e, aad lbeace, pa11iog over the band of lhe cylinder G, will 
prooeed through the conducting epriag 5, and wire lllO, up to one pole of 
tbe magnet E, E. Tbe electric current will DOW pall through the c:oill of 
the magnet E, E, aad decead by a wire llll, lradlag from the oppo1lte pole' 
al the mtag11et; which wire II connected to the wire 14, which ii llOldered 
to the atud L, u preYiouli1 meotioaed and abowa at Ilg. 4. 'rbil oa1111111 
the electric fluid to pau from the 11ud L, throu1&h the wire u, to tlle die
&l&Al lllegraph, ud muna agaia bf Uat wire u, '°&lat Mild M, u bet-. 
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dplmei. ...... ~·el tbe ~ G, ... B, btfag -·- .. 
_.., dae eleecrie hid th,.P tbe celb el tH electrl8 -.pet E, Ille leMr 
__ .... I, wia t. ._.. up illte • •Cll'isoalat PClliticm, Md ia IC> -. 

wia - die laemmer p•, to lltrike "-· p11g or blll F •. 
The petentee ne~ da9t1ribetl eertain •tpellliaget wWcb be propoees to 

adapt to the electric telegraph. Firstly, o(a commutator, or pole changer, 
for ft'Tening the direction of motion of tlie electric current; secondly, of 
a rbeopeter, for changing the direction limply of the electric current ; 
tlieae being for the pnrpoae of aeparaling any number of intermediale 
mtiolla from the telegraphic circuit, or of connecting any '1f thote atation1 
willl the clrcnit, when desired. Fig. 6 is a front elen.tioD '1f the comma. 
tator, and fig. 6 a top Tiew of the same. A, ii a block of wood, and B a 
wooden qlinder, tunaing upon an axle mounted ia 1tandard1. Upon tbe 
periphery of thia cylinder aeven 1trip1 of copper arc amuiged, as shown in 
fig. 7, which represents the periphery of the cylinder B, extended in a 
plane. One of theae 1trip1 of copper, a, 1.1 lmbedded transversely in the 
periphery of the cylinder; the other aix 1trip1, b c d 1111d c, are also im
bedded, and extend partially roed tbe periphery of the cylinder. Tbeae 
latter atripe are intended to revflne the direction of motion of tbe electric 
c:anent: the stripa d' and e' are directly connected by two wires with b 
&Dd c; and tbe 1trip1 d and t are alternately connected with b and c, by 
two wires croasing each other, oae of which, /, forma a communication 
between band e; and die other wire ff• between 6 and d. Tbeae wires, 
fud g, are insnlated from eub other, and deeply imbedded into the 
ayliuder, and they are covered by a tnuanene pieoe of iYory la. Four 
enc:t 1pringa, i k l aod -, are aflud to die bue Week A ; their upper 
parts preaaing against the periphery of the cylinder. A handle • is affixed 
to the axle. for the purpose of taming the cylinder l!ODDd; and an elonga
tion of the handle forma a pointer, to indicde the est.at to wbicb the cy· 
liDCIPr I.a to be moved. A wire ia aaachect ID each of tbe spring., for tbe 
pmpose of C01111ectiDg tills ia9tnl1DPDl widt the eleclric circuit; and by 
tanaiq the cylinder to lbe right or left, thediNClioa ef the electric current 
may be changed, or, iD olher wOPlh, the ,allB of die lllBttery may be re
ftned. 

Tbe rbeopeter 11 shown in horizontal view at lig, 8, and in vertical sec· 
tiea a& If. 9. A, is a circular block ol wood, in which two pPrmanent 
lll8fllM!le are imbedded; their polea esteoding upwards, aa at N, S, N*, S•. 
z r :, IU#three glass cnpe conta.ining mercury. 1111, ia a bar of sort iron, 
llllJllPOrlecl ill a borizoDtal position by the Yertical pin 6 ; round this bar an 
i-!atecl copper wire c c is coiled, the ends ol which exlell . at right 
up. to the bar, and are bent down eo u to toucb the eurface of the mer
CWJ' ia U.e cups. A wire d, being sappoeed to communicate a current of 
a.atricity (MJ from London) to the mercury in the cap w, that electric 
eaneat Will be cnndncted by the wire c, to the mercarr iii the cnp ,, and 
C- thence put on by tbP wire e, to the place of ita deatination (say 
~), ud theDCe through the remainder of the tell!graphic circuit, back 
apia to ita ltarting poiat. As the electric fluid thus p881e1, the bar 11 

'*"-- mapetiaed, and ill enda arc attracted by the poles of the perm•
-' mqneta, S and N•, u ahown at Ilg. 8. Ir, for eumple, the current 
ol eMctricrity is reqalred to be en& of' f'rom the telegraph at Rugby, and 
direeted, •Y towlll'da Birminttbam, the poles of the battery are changed, 
&, - of the apparatus shown at Ilg. Ci. Tbe direction of motion of 
die ~ current beiag tha1 reYened, it will, in paasing througb the wire 
4 (&p. 8 aad 9), cuae the ends of Ike bar a to be attracted by tbe reYPr&e 
e.19 of the magneta, &hat is, N and s• ; by which meana the pendent end 
al Ille wire c will be brought from the mercvy cnp y, to the mercury cnp 
:, ead tbe current will then, inatead or procefldiag tbrough the wire e, as 
belott, take ita coane througll the wire/, and so on, to Birmingham; by 
wlaicb mea.as die telegraph at the Rugby atation ii eff'ectually thrown out 
of tlae circuit. 

Wlaen tbe 8inGit of tU telegrapliic appa..U.1 .ii reqaired to be clased, 
die k~ J, fig. I, mllllt be dep..-d. In order to keep the circuit cloeed, 
tM dra......cap Q Q le pal&M og&, whicb dnlws down a llll&ll lever R, into 
tM position mown by duta in jg. S. Tbi1 Jeyer R, keeps tbe key in a 
dep~d posilion, and tbe instrument ia thereby prepared for receiYing 
commnnications from a distant telegraph. 

At !p. 10 and 11, a modilicatioaof tlais rbeopeter is shown, in which 
the elect.ro-magnet ia made to moYe in a vertical iDBtead of a horizontal 
planP. Tbe advantage comriatB in tbe facility wblcb it atl'ord1 of changing 
Ua.e Aoeal diactiOA of tlae electric current, without interrupting the CDrrePl 
iteelf in ao doiDg. Thia results from tlie m111111er In wbicb the wire of the 
PJectro.magnel ia coiled. Upon each half of the aoft iroa bar there is a 
9eplll'&W coil ol inaulated wire; the length ol tbe wire of each of these 
coils proceeds from tlie eS#emity of the bar to ita middle, and then re
taru, by oYerlapping, to the same extremity of the bar where the enda of 
tile wire, forming the coil, arc made to llip iato mm:ary capa. By tbil 
amuag~ment, one of th- coils ia ~um, and tlie otbll' 1illlellronam 
relatiffly to the side of the her at wlllch die eleclrio olll'Nllt enten tbe 
ccn. Tben, if the eleetric cerrent be MlppMltli lo braacla olI ill two dil'er
l!Dt directfoal, and pan from die 1111me llide of tlto laar, di,_gb th- two 
ooif1 llimaltaoeonly, the electric camint -uld llow in tbe - dil'eatioll 
thmagh both eoi11, aod, coaaeq-tly, the polaT unity fll the iwallillg 
electro-magnet "OUld be ptete"ed. It la tbeNfont obri-, dtatwhen tile 
dectric current eaten either coil.from the same 1ide of the bar, a lim.ilar 
polarity rnokt, ud a oorreapoading -tion ia eommunieaeed to the bu, 
ti,' the idal!tlee of the permaneat mapeta, u will be nbNquntlJ de· 
ICribed ; 1111d when the electric •arrent enters eilber ooil from the oppoaite 1 

1ide of the._, tile polarity, ad, ~ae11t111 tbe lllCl8on of die bat llr 
theretiiy J"e1llrled. la a..e altermtiag motlOH, when die bar ~ 
hori8ollfal, u - ta th *8wfur, die end1 of' th hro eeHt are immened 
in tbe -R:IWJ cepa, and therehoe, wilhOllt illterraptillg the eleetric ~ 
reld, itl looal direetion may be cllanged, hr llepreasiDg eitlltt end '1f die 
bar, as will be - bJ the follc>Wi.q dexript1on of th Beftl'8l put& or th 
iD.ltnmeat. 
~I· It ii a plan Tiew of th imlrlrmeut, and Ilg. I I hi a vertieal eeedan. 

A 11 a Week al wood, forming the hue, and 1(1 8• N 9 two permanent 
mapni, btntng tlaeir similar polel eppotite hr die 11UDe Yertical plane 
and bed lo die bae A by brs81 eta.ps 0 C. DD, are two bl'lllB 11tani 
ant., -..ed lo the hue, ud carrying l8t eerew1 wtcb sunkeu centfel· 
whu fena the bearing-palm of tbe hon-ta! ule E wtlieb .,....; 
thl'Ollgb ... M& irea bar F. Boaad oa&-balf of tldt bar a' doable coil 9 
of in1nlated wire 11 wound ; and the ends of thia wire dip into the mer· 
cury caps Hand I. Bound the olher half of thia Aid bar there ia a 
1imilar coil K of wire, the ends of which dip into the mercury cu pa L and 
M. The two mt>rcory cap1 L nd H at the same Bide of the bar are both 
c~-a.d 117 tile wi- P• P wida the ltad 0, to wtiicla the -i. citHtt 
w1ra V, ~ ~ed by a biadbg ICl'8W· Tiie _, c., M i. eu 1111...S 
by th~ WI~ s Wida tbe stud T, to :Which, bJ • biDdillg ....... , ... IDl'nllM- . 
entenng Wlre U of the telegraph H fastened. The mercury cup I ia -
nected by the wi~e Q, with the 1tad R, which laUer ia connected by the 
am~ll branch wtre W, with tbe current·issuing wire of the telegraph, 
wb1cb pUBell to the remote terminu. Now, for eumple, 1uppoee the 
el~otric current to be pa111ing from the stud O, to the mercury cup L, it 
w18 then pas1 throngb the coil of wire K, to the mercary cup M, and ao 
on throulb dle current-entering wire U, of the telegraph. Tbe electric 
~urrent now puaing through a 1iniatror1am coil, tJie extremity Y of the 
iron bar bel'OGlea a nosth pole, and the other, Z, a aouth pole. Tbia u
tremity Y, of the bar ii tben repelled by tbe pole N• of tbe permanent 
magne1, attracted by tile pole 8 1 ; it therefore deacenda, and releases the 
each of the coil G, from the mercury cnp1 H and I. Tbe telegraph !sthea 
witbili the electric circuit. 

ff the direction of motion of the electric current be now cbuged the 
~urrent-entering wire U becomes the carrent-i11aing wire, and the 1t~d R 
11 now connected with the current-entering wire. The electric current 
then P~llel f'rom the 1tud T, to the mercury cup M, Hd theuce through 
the c~Jl K, to the mercury cnp L, and su on to the main wire V. Al tbo 
e~ectric current, In. thi•. cue! 1!8-' through the coil K, from the oppoaite 
11de. of thP ~. thil Aid coil 11 thn1 rendered dextronam; the polaritJ of 
the lfOD bar 11therefore changed, the end Z becoming a north pole aad the 
end Y a aoath pole. Thia end Y of the bar ia therefore re~ by tlio 
p0le 11 of the permanent magnet, and attracted by the pole N •. Tbe u
ttemity Y of the bar 11 therefore raiaed from ill Inclined po1ition, u i.n . 
the Int instance, and releue1 the enda of tbe coil K, from the mel'C1t&'J 
cnp& Land M, at the aame time that its other extremity, being depreaaed, 
?mme~ the enda of the coil G, in the mercury capt Hand I, and this 
1mmemoo takes place before tbe end1 of the coil K leave the men:Gl)' 
CDpl Land M. 

As the stnd R ia now externaDJ to the telegrapla ooDDICfed with the 
current-entering wire, the electric current, instead of pMBiDg througb the 
telegraph, branches otl' to the stud R; it then paaae11 to the mercury cap I, 
thence through the coil G, to tbe mercury cap H, and ao on to the maio. 
wire V. Tbe telegraph is thua, without any interruptioa of the electria 
current taking place, put ont of the circuit; and as the electric current 
now passes through a aini1trorsum coil, the bar retaina ill position, until 
tbe direction of motion of the electric current is reYersed, to bring the . 
telegraph again within the circuit. 

Fig. 12 represents, in elevation, one of the posts for supporting the cir
cuit wires of the telegraph along the liee of communication. Thia post 
is of wood, and is to be sunk about liYe feet into the earth, the sunken 
portion being imbedded in Roman cement. A wooden lantern·sbaped box 
completely coven about I8 inches of t.lae upper eod o( tbe pen, ao 81 to 
protect this portion of the post (which ia te be well wuailbed) Ir.a tll9 
humidity of the atmosphere. The box is made ill two pug; the eoffl' is 
of a pyramidical form, and ia lirmly bed on the post; the cue is made lo 
slide ap and down apou the post, and Is fastened to the cover, so IAll to 
completely envelope the Yarnisbed portion of tbe poat, and the broad bind
ing screw clamps thereon, which carry the telegraphic wires. No me&al 
whateveT is used in tbe construction of this box, to tbe outside of which 
an insulated lightning conductor, pulling down to the earth, i1 attached. 

Tbe pateotee claims, Firstly,-tbe con1truction and uae of the direct 
action electro-magnetic telegraph, u before described ; and particularly 
the llTf"BDgement of the letters or symbols on the dial plate ; and the means 
applied to communicate direct circulate motion to the ratchet-wheel, and 
the lodes, by the alternate motloa '1f two jointed lPTer armatarea, working 
simnltaneoualy, by being connected with one another, io the prolongalian 
of the vertical diameter of the wheel ; the pendent portions of tbeae levor • 
armataret forming tbe pallets of the eacape1oent, aud taking ilito the teeth 
of the ratchet-wheel ; their ucending and descending motions being regn• 
lated by ~e lateb-sropa, which produce a dead beat escapemeut ; be alao 
claim& thm e11capemea1, whether It be worked by two levers, u deecribed, 
or by ooe lever only. Secondly,-the adaptation of the electro-mAgnell 
of the telegraph, as before dl'ICribed and represented iii the drawinp, 
whereby they form what may be called a magnetic circle, and attract the 
estl't'me and mediate ends of the armatures simultanPOualy, when the elec
tric circuit ia cloted; and by the proximity of the befl-electro•magDet 'llDd 
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ita annatare, ooe tdge of which i1 alway• iD contact with &he poles of the 
Hid magnet, the reacthe force o( electrical induction i1 brought to bear 
IO 11 inataDUy to deatroy the attracti•e force of the electro-magnetl of the 
telegraph, u IOOn u the electric circuit ii opened. Thirdly ,-the arruge
ment of the machinery of the 1ipal·bell of the telegraph, a1 before de· 
tcribed. Fourthly,-the m.an1 employed for throwing the telegraph oat 
of the electric circuit, and bringing lhe 1trikiag machinery of 1he bell into 
the electric circuit, aad me nr.a; aad alao of permaaenlly clo1iag the 
lllUd circuit by means of a le.er aod draw-atop. Fiflhly,-lhe meaa1 of 
communicating with all the 1tation111imultaneou1ly, or throwing any of the 
lllUd 1tation1 out of communicalioa, at pleuure, by the employment of the 
commutator and rheopeter, u hereinbefore deacribed. Aad, La1tly, lie 
claiD11 the aaid improvemenll!, bowe.er they may be •aried in their COD• 
1tructi.e de1ail1, IO long u the general arrangement of part1, u aboYe aet 
forth, i1 retained. 

STEAM ENGINE REGULATOR. 
Moa11 Poo11, or London, gentleman, for " l91prot1nantt• i" rtplat~ 

Ille eelocily of 1ttawa it11Killu."--Graoted Juoe 29; Enrolled December 19, 
18'8. (Willi E•Kf'Gtliq, Plait YI.) 

The lmpro•emeot1 relate to ao apparatus to be uaed in connectiou with 
a gu•ernor of a eteam engine; firstly, to the mode of employing the power 
o( compreaaed air forced into a chamber by mean1 of a double-beat •alve· 
pump, worked by the engine, so that the air lo the chamber may be kept 
lo a more or le11 compreued 1tate according to the re1istaoce of the ea. 
glue; the pi1ton·rod of the piston, which i1 acted upon by the compre11eed 
air, communicates with a vain, to regulate the opening of the throttle· 
·nJve, through which the 1team puae1 to the 1team-oylioder, by wbich the 
ngloe i1 kept iD a uniform state, wh11tner be ib Yariatioo. Secondly, to 
the application of aootber apparatu1 1imilar to the ooe hereinbefore de· 
ec:ribed, the difference of which con1i1t1 io ueiog the pre11ure of the atmo. 
1phere acting upon a pillon, to pre111 it ioto a ncuum io place of com. 
preued air; eo that lhe eame apparatu1, by rneraillg the action of the 
'Taina (causing lhem to open ontward1, in1tead of ioward1) might be ueed 
practically for either purpose. 

The engrninit, Plate VI., 1how1 a nrtical aection of the apparatu1 ; 
a i1 the air pump with piston, worked by a rod connected with the dri•iDg 
abaft; b, b, b, ulna opening iDward1, at top and bottom of the cylinder; 
c, c, wind·bores or ports with nl•e·be&t; d, condensed air pu1age; e, 
condenaed air cylinder; f, prl'HDre piston; g, piston-rod, pauing up 
through the conical 1taudard la, to liR a counter-balance weight i, which 
ii connected with the throttle-vain of the steam.pipe ; j is a small regn· 
latiog nln, and "' a regulating tube with a regulating cock 11, worked 
by the action of the lfOYeroor o, through the intermediate rod and le•er p. 

Tbe apparatus ia worked in tlie following manner: the driYiog-ahaft of 
the engine gin• motion to the piston of the air-pump a, and at each up· 
ward and downward 1troke forcea, through the ports c, c, compreued air 
lllto the coudenaed air p&11age d, and un. the piaton of the 1mall cylinder 
e, togethrr with the weight II, which i1 kept 1n1pended by the elutic power 
of the air. If the air be condeneed too highly, it ia enabled to eacape 
through the nln·plugj. Wheo there ia aoy de•iatiou In the 1peed of the 
eugine, the governor immediately correct• by allowing part of the con· 
deo1ed air to escape lhroogh the regulating cock•, aod ran111t11 the piston f 
and balance-weight i to be 1lowed, and through the latter the throttle· 
nln i1 acted upon. 

BJ the combioatioo of the air pomp with the governor, the patentee 
ltatea that the steam way of the engine ia capable of being ttgulaled to a 
greater nicety. 

CHANDEl.IER SUSPENDERS. 
JoaN ~INLAY, of Glasgow, ironmongl'r, for "l•prot1l'9ln1U i11 rainAK 

ad ~ Gu nd olAer La111p1, Lutr11, ad CAndtlier1."-Gl'1Ulted 
Febro&rJ 18; Enrolled August 18, 1846. 

Thia inention CODli&tl of a method of lnpporting, by &tmotpberic pre&• 
lure, inch gu and other lamps, luatrea, and chaudelien, u require to be 
railed or lowered, in the following manner :-

There i1 to be attached to the ceilinc of the room from which the chan· 
delier ii to be 1u1peoded a rod, carrying at itl lower end a pieton, con· 
1tructed in the manner hereinafter de1cribed. The chandl'lier to be 1u&
peoded ii connected to a tube, which i1 made to 11ide air-tight on the aaid 
pialon. A ncnum being produced in the lobe beneath the piatoo, 81 
herein~Rer particularly deacribed, 1he preaanre of the atmoaphere 1upport1 
the 11&1d chandelier; the ar• of the pi1toa, and diameter of the tube in 
which it 11ide1, ar~ proportioned to the weight of the chudelier to be 1up
ported. 

Fig. 1 11 au outside •iew of a ga1lamp1lide, of li iach diameter, in1ide 
me~re, conllieti~g of a gu tube, attached to the ceiling of the room, from 
which the lamp aa anapended, by meaDI of atmo1pheric preaanre being 
brought Into operation by meana of a ncu nm in the cylinder at ll, on the 
aader aide of the pi1lon, 6 ; the po1itiou of the pilton and of the tube are 
denoted by the dotted lines. I i1 a screw for attaching the alide to the 
ln1tre1 the weight of which 1honld be abo11t twelve poaoda. ll ii a tube 

r.laoed within 1he roof tube 1, which conny1 the pa to the arm1 of the 
amp, and i1 made Cut at the acrew a. Fig. I ii an oallide Yiew of the roof 

tabe, with the pilton,5,out he lower encl. Tbe tabe, I, indicated by dotted 
linea, projects beyond the under aide of the pi1toa. 16 ii a aboulder, and. 
1T a helical spring, for prenntiog the lamp tube from aliding off whea the 
lamp ia drawn down. Fig. S i1 a aection of fig. 1. The piaton i1 1hoWD 
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midway ia the cylinder, and the exhanated or •~cuum portion .or ~e cy· 
lioder, 6, represents oil, pat on the top of the p~ton, for lnbncat!"g ~e 
tube, and keeping the leather cups, 8 aod D, which form the l!ackang, air 
tight. 16 are two 1mall holes, drilled through the body of the p11ton, which 
hole1 are covered by a nln formed of a leather waaher, 10, oa which the 
braaa wuher, 11, is preaaed by the spiral 1pring, 12. The object of holes 
and nlYe la to produce aod maintain the Yacanm by which the pre•nr:e 
of the atm01pbere i1 brought into operation ; for when the luatre tube 111 
railed, the air which i1 Included between the bottom of the platoa, 5, and 
the bottom of the said tube, ie compreued, and eluticity can111t1 it to rahe 
the leather, 10, and the brul, 11, aod tacape through the oil, 6. W~n 
the tube bu been railed to ill fulleet es:tent, until the bottom of the Mid 
tube ii brought into contact with the bottom of the piltoo, II, the whole, or 
nearly the whole of the air is remoYed from under the eald piatoo, and the 
1pring, 12, forces down the leather nl.e, 10. On drawing. down the lnf!e 
tube the oil, pi1ton, and nlve, prevent the re-entrance of au under the Mid 
platon, and tbe ncunm existing there canae1 the luatre tube, and luatre 
attached thereto, to be 1nppo!Ud by the preuure of the air estemal to tile 
eaid tube. If Crom any caoae air or oil should b&Ye descended below the 
pilton, it may be made to etcape through the hole1 by the raiaiog of the 
lu1tre tube. T are two 1mall holes made through the pi1too, Ci, for feeding 
the inner cups, 8 aod 14, with oil. The. cup or ~uher, 14, ii for the par
po1e of preventing the gu from pa11ing the 11de11 of the tnbel, ll, and 
coming out at the bole1, T, wbeo tbe level of the oil i1 belo'!' the said holM. 
4 ia a cup for receiYiog a part of the oil when the lustre 11 dra~~ down. 
Fig. 4 i1 a aectional view of the roof tabe, l, with the pilton e:iiht~Jtiog the 
position of the iooer tube, ll. 111 ia a acrew in the body of the p11toa, by 
which the leather aup1, 8 and 9, are kept in their reapeeti•e placea? ~ 
18 i1 anothl'r acrew for keeping the leather cup or wuher1 14, Ul 1ta 

place. 

SEWAGE MANURE. 

WILLIAM H1001, of Weetmiu1ter, cliemi1t, for" tu _.. q/ c~ric 
tlll C011lit11l1 of u11:er1 CllUl draiu i11 cilie1, loiou, 1111d ~e1, ad /ttr 
trtali11& cllcnaU:ally tile 1a111e; 1111d for applyifl&' ncll eo11lnit~, 111M11 ,. 
lrtllltd, to qric1"l11ral 1111d ollllr ueflll p1&rpou1.-Granted April ll8 l Ea· 
rolled October ll8, 1846. (Willi E11&N1rri11&1, Plllle YI.) 

The ionntion con1iat1, flratly, iD the coustrnctioo of tankl or re1erroi1"11 
in which the cooteoll of aewtra and drain• in cities, towna, aod 'Tillages 
are to be collected and the aolid aoimal aod ngetable mattera therein 
contained aolidifled and dried 81 hereinafter described. Seoondly, ia the 
couatrnclion of buildinp o.er inch taoka or reaenoin la which tlae V&• 

poura and gases, evo!Yed from the collected mua of aewage below, -J 
be collected, retained, coodeued, and combined with chemical ageutl, a 
hereinafter d1111Cribt d and alao in the arrange meat of 1par1 or hara oa 
which the 1alb, form~ by the combinatio~ of 1uch gues_ with other 1ub-
1tance1, may re1t or cry1talli1e. Thirdly, 10 .the !'l>o~tru~hoa ud arru~ 
mtnt of machinery aod apparatn1 to be aeed in d~tr1buting and de~ting 
chemical qenta oHr the -• of aewage collectiDg and collected 10 the 
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tuks or raenoin above mentioned. Fourthly, in the nae and applica· 
tioa of chemical ogenta for the purpose of precipitaliDg the 10lid animal 
and "Rgetable matter contained in sewage water, and also for the pnrpoee 
cl ab9orbing and combiaing with the gases eYolYed in sach sewage water, 
ud the animal and "Rgetable matten coataiaed therein or precipitated 
lberef'rom. 

The &rel part of the ioYeotioa relates to the coa11truction of tanks or 
reeerTOira. Fig. 1 is a tran1Yerae nrtical section, and Fig. 2 a plan, or 
three taukl or reaerYoin, in which the mu1 of sewage i1 to be collected; 
aJ.o a mection of baildiage to be erected oYer the taaka or reservoin in 
which the n.poan and gasea ariaing from the tanu are to be collected and 
-sealed, or combined with other aabltance1. A, the ei:tremitiea of 
the •wen, through whicll the sewu matter is to pa&1, communicating 
witla the ta11k1 B, in auch a muner that the sewage water will ran freely 
iato them. The sewers A haTe 1laioea C, opened or closed at plfflnre, 
., u to allow or prevent the llow of the aewage water and matter into the 
tub u may be dHired. 

Tlae tanks or reaenoin, B, may be couatracted of brick, 1tone, or 
4ltlaer It materials, and of any number, form, and depth, u may be found 
..t Mailable and conYenieot, according to their local position and the 
~aantity of sewage matter to be treated or operated upon. It ii preferred 
that each tank should be made in the form of a parallelosram, the aides to 
which ahall be three times the length of the eada, and nrying in depth 
from twelYe to fifteen feet. The bottoms of these tanka or resenoira moat 
be 10 coaatructed u to drain down to aome one or more placea where a 
tltel' or &lten i1 or are to be placed for draining and drying the solid mat· 
w in the tanks, aud with proper draina under aucb lilten for carrying olf 
the water puaing through them. It is preferred to construct the bottoms 
of the tanks with double inclined plane&, and with drains ranaiag down 
tbe centre• of the tanks, and into which the water in the taaka will drain. 
Over each of these drains ii placed horsehair cloth, or aome other porous 
and filtering material, to be supported upon gratings. The drain• uader 
the flltera moat be made to communicate with a cistern or other receptacle 
for receiving the fihered water, aod so that the water may ran freely from 
them into such ciltern or receptacle. 

The eewage water from time to time poured into the tanks B, after being 
depriYed of the 10lid animal and vegetable matter contained therein, ii to 
be let olf through the lloodgate1, C 1, into the water-ways, C8 , 10 U to 
Jlaye tbe precipitated animal and Yegetable matter, remaining io the tanks, 
to be afterwards treated u hereinafter deacribed. The lloodgate1, C', 
mutt be placed about three feet from the bottoms of the tanks, so u to 
leaTe a cooYeoient apace below the level of the lloodgate1. 

When a sufllcieot quantity of animal and vegetable matter bu been col· 
lected in a tank, the lloodgate is closed, so u to prevent any farther llow 
of •wage into the tank until after it bu been emptied of illl solid COD· 
telltl. The filtered water contained io the ciateru, or e1ther receptacle, 
mut then be pumped up from ti!lle to time, or got rid of ia some other 
way, so that the draioa under or commuaicatiag with the filters may be 
kept free from water, and the filters so lert free to act ellicieatly. 

Io order to facilitate tbe proceu of depriving the solid matter io a tank 
of ill moiatare, a partial vac11um under the filters i1 formed, eo that the 
preuare of the air upon the cooteots of a tank may have the elTect of 
drawing the water contained io it down through the filteni into the drains 
below; and for tbe purpose of producing aad keeping up such a partial 
Y&Cuom, the patentee either ases an air-pump for e:r.haustiag the air lo the 
drains under the filters, from lime to time, io the same manner as air-pumps 
are generally applied to such purposes; or be produces and keeps up such 
a partial Yacuum by means of the pump by which, from time to time, the 
iltered water is to be pumped out of the receptacle. 

Tbe tanks B may be subdivided into two or more compartmenlll by divi
Biooa, B•. The line E, E, 6g. I, represeota lhe ground line, or level of the 
ground, ahowiog bow much of the building ia to be raised above ground. 

The second part or the iaveotioo relates to the buildings above the tanks 
already described, F. Fig. l abows the walls of a buildings erected over 
a set of taoka. G, the roofs furnished with a number of openio,;1 H, 
through which the air may eacape. I, are l'.eiliogs, furnished with one or 
more of Day's Patent Archimediaa Ventilators J, or other 1imilar ma
chinery, for elfectiog an upward current and drawing olf the vapours and 
gues eYolved from the tanks, aad carrying them up into the chambers K, 
to be coadeosed or combined with some chemical agents or matters, u 
laereinafler described. 

lo the chambers, K', are fl:r.ed a number of uprights of wood, C•, and 
to these a number of a pars are secured io a loogitudioal position, on which 
the salta or other substance• formed from the vapoor1 or gues may real 
aad attach themsehea, as hereinafter described. 

Tbe third part of the invPalion relate1 to the conatroctioo and arrange
ment of machinery and apparat11s to be used io di11tribating and depositing 
chemical ageot1 oYer the mus of sewage collected io taoka or reservoirs, 
which arrangement consists of tram• or rail1, fi:r.ed along the edges of each 
side of the tanks or resenoirs B, oo which suitable carriages may tranl. 

The operator will, by these means, be enabled to diatribate the chemical 
ageolll or substances equally over the whole or any part of the surface of 
the contenl1 of the taok1 or reservoirs, as may be required. And for lhe 
parpose of more Pqually diatribatiag the cootP.nlll of the wagon oYer the 
1urface of the matter io a tank, the bottom of the wagon may be coo· 
lltruoted like the bopper of a llo11r mill, and ban motion given lo it in tbe 
IAlllO maDDer, or any other 1imilar meaua may, if thought 1it, be adopted 

for making the bottom of the bopper self acting for the purpoae of dialri
boting or throwing down illl contents into the tank below. 

The fonrth part of the invention relalH to precipitating all the 10lid aDi· 
mal and Yegetable matter contained in the sewage water from time to time 
ran into the taak1, and to cause the nponn and gases ariaing therefrom 
to be condensed, absorbed, or combined, with some other substances in the 
cbamben aboYe. For this purpose, hydrate of lime, commonly termed 
slaked lime, is preferred, being the cheapest ·and moat efllcient chemical 
agent for e&'ecting it. 

For the condensation of the vapoan and gases ariaing from the mau of 
sewage, it i1 proposed to use chlorine gu to unite with aad condense all 
such npoars or gue1 as are composed of ammonia, or aalpbarretted by· 
drogea, which are eYolYed whilst sewage matter i1 collectiag or under the 
chemical treatment in the lallks or reservoin. Hydrochloric acid gu, and 
some other chemical agenlll, may perhaps be capable of e&'ecting the con· 
deuaation or absorption nf the Yarioa1 n.poars ud gases ari1iag from 
sewage matter, but chlorine ga1 i1 preferred, because of illl efllcacy and 
the facility and economy with which it may be obtained. 

The solid animal and vegetable matter remaining in a tank after the 
greater part of illl water has been drained out of it by means of filters, u 
before deacribed, onght to be dried IO u to preYent the chemical decompo-
1itioo of it, aad reader it flt for being transported to distant places, for 
application to agricult11ral or other useful parpose1. 

Thia solid matter ought first to be formed into pieces of 1nltable shape1 
and dimeosiooa, aud tbea dried by any meaa1 which may be moat cooYe· 
nieot according to circum1taocet1. 

SHIPS' LOGS AND SOUNDING MA.CHINES. 
Teo11u Wuitu, of Birmingham, 1t0Ye maker, for" l•prorie1M'M1 ia 

rl1ip1' log1 aad so•lldill&'•·"-Graated June 22; Enrolled December 22, 
18'6. 

These improvemPolll relate to apparatu1 for registering the 1peed of Ye1-
sel1 and sooodiog depth• at sea. The first to registering the speed of Tel· 
eels by e:r.teroal or internal rotators. Fig. 1, shows the rotatory placed on 

J!g.I. 

J!g.I, 

one aide of the YeHel, with its iodei: above the side of the 1bip, d i1 a 
auitable metal tube, inclollt'd io the coooectiog medium, auch a1 rope or 
chain; a, is 1he rotator; b, the rope, with a universal joint attached. Fig. 
2, is a view of another Je,;cription of rotator for registering the speed of 
currents, which id contained in a circular box or tube, a, baYing llangea for 
the purposes of removal; e, f, al'e metal tube1, formed in the manner 
1hown in the cut ; d, is a •acuum pipe, for the p11rpose of t'!ktractiog the 
air and filling the tubes with waler, to admit of a pusing current through 
the blades b, h.; g, is th~ waler line. The whole apparataa being above It, 
more readily ad mi ta of repairs. Fig1. 3, 4 and 6, represent the application 
of the rotator within the weight or cylindrical metal e, a ia the rotator i. 6, 

:g• 
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the blad111; e, die acrew iato •hida a llDall ~ lakea; Ii, the piAioD 
1pindle; t, t, the wapt or cylin4rical -• J,/, horimatal beariJap; Ir 
toada ud piaioe •beell : la, a lODgillldi.ui .top ; i, i, biclicaton ; I, I, a 
aemicin:ala.r dwlllel, Atted with IUl &dbaPe oompoaDCI for lbe plll'pllM o 

Jllg. l. l'ls- L 
ucertainlagwlletberille log reacbel tlte lloUom or not, b)'colleetioc putlolea 
of dirt or nibble therefrom. 'l'lte aclioa hi u follows :-The fog, Oil de· 
acullieg rapidly dtroa1h the water, eaftee dte blue fl, to rotate, which l1 
trnRritted to the tooCb Ull pinion-wlteell, 1, anti from tltence to die bum 
or iDdlcaton i, i, which rno!Ye llllti1 tlte log liu l'ftlCbed the bottom, whH 
it la nee_..,, ill ordw to keep the buch or llldicaten in the position lut 
indicated by the llllltien of the rotator, to emploJ dte et.op, 4, w!Ueh ie pat 
in action by the preaaure of water when the log ia being witbdrawu, diere
by preventing a retrogrel8i'l8 mo'lemeDt of the bancla, 

GODDARD'S IMPROVED ANEMOMETER. 
:U oonaiata of a double 'lllle, Uaped like a trunca&ed cone, the IJRlll encla 

beiDg dud to a brua tube abom 1 inch in bore; tbia tube, pilletratlllg the 
roof, red.I on a hollow IOCll:ei 4sed iato a table, •bicb nppolil the inatru. 
ment; immediately above the table the tube puaea through a eolid cylinder, 
whose top la cut .eblilue to the axil, thus forming a llllid, termed a boot, 
the tube forming ita uia; ao tb1t u the wind abifu ita quarters, vane, brua 
tube, and hoof, all revolve together in the plane of the horizon : beside tlrla 
rotating hoof, a br19 piece ii placed Yert.ically upon the table, ud bu a 
alit in it, ao tba& a alider, COAtaining a pencil, may rile ud fall u the thick 
or narrow put of the boot oomes under the sliding pencil, the former being 
the cue wilh a north wind, aad the latter with a aoutb wlad. Therefore it 
will be uadentood that the peadl ii lifted to tJie top of the IClle u aortb, 
and dapreued to the lower 111d bf a aoutb willll; the eut ud wen oceupy
ing the meau or middle, it will be readily 1188D that the em llld wen ue in 
the 11me place on the llCllle ; 1Mai in ordar to dlatiagaiab them from ene 
another, a pencil (below the lormer pncil in ifl lowen excunioDI) II made 
to mark In the 8UWD Mmi.eircle. ud remaia lnaetift oa the weetena. Thia 
ii the dirediolt of tJie wind-pencil. 

To the minute-lwui of a cloU la attached a ~ 1&111, wbieh, being ooa
neci.d with uotber pescil by - of a beam (aimilar kl that of a lteam· 
engine) placed in &be 1U11e llldlr, oaly abo'l8 &Jte biglleli J1mii of \be d!Nc· 
tion·pencil and its amlliary, altmietely niMs aad d~ I&, accordlag u 
the mi.Dute-band points to 30' or 60'. Tbla ii iht time-peneil. Illlide the 
bran tube aa iron rod pu-, CIOIUUICted a& the apper ad with a fu wheel, 
whicll the wind tarns in proponion to its 'ldoeity 1 aad to iU lower nd with 
an eDdl- screw, which, commwaleatiDg a 111oUola to a few ample wheels, 
gin1 a alow rotating motloa le a cylinder, upon wbiah a abeet of paper ia 
bed: upon tbil cylinder, ud whose axil la ""1cal, all the peDClll cl8ICribe 
their nolutioD1. The odlce of the two fin& pencill la to record the direcdon, 
and of the Ju& the time aad Dlilea of wind 1 ii being previollllf aecertained 
how many rl'lolu&ion1 of the tu-wheel correapond kl a mile or tea milel of 
wind. 

The ad'lllltagea of thia anemometer are n.a.d to be:-
1. TIW the -1e of time la be &imea peater widiia an equal eompaa of 

paper than Mr. Oaler'a. 
2. TIW the ~ of dinctloa is fully efsht timea u large, with eqaal 

aiud abeeta, u tba& of the ordiaary conet1'11dion. 
3. The data regia&ered ue mon compreheadft than those of Whewelll1, 

Oaler'a, or Foater'i, 'liz. :-
1. Mile. of wind blown dnring the day. 
2. Mile• of wind blown in each directioa. 
3. Miles of wind blown 1'etweea any ginn period•. 
4. Hour and mtnwte of the higheai gust. 
~. Houu in which ma1t wind bu blown. 
6. Times of calma, ud l1111gth of CODUDDlllC9. 
'/. Velocity of wind a& uy hour. 
8. Time occupied by the wind going an7 certain climnce u any period cl 

thaclQ. 
9. tlirection of wind at ID1 minate. 

10. Mean cliredioa. 
11. DilecUoa of lolllfll& eoatiDaanee. 
12. DirecUoD of gnMoli Jl&lllge of wind. 

!Nftm(AL PI'ITl1'GS OP~. Dntl. 

la tile ..._, 4rclttloleJifwt ilr Octoller, 11pp&&19 u able eritidua, bJ 
tMl Bama cle O.~, oftbe teMllll--.tiea el die AbMytl 8&. Dnia, 
near Parit. The enerity or tbia paper, from which aome exmcta me giftll 
below, ii flllly ju&illed by the obriom incompetence of tbe architect, aud 
the ~Ulllll of u aaciat .llMl M&utifal edifice by moder11 -ke.abift 
eqiedieMa. We ea •tiff ,... JW9al ....,... um the. I IW'ae 
ofih AbbeJ D-... 'flfll1 z-H1, .. ,,..._ ud ... imi&lltiTe Ii-. 
tlon DOW e%bibited in 1!&. Dellla Ire worthy oDlJ' Of the gaudy lbopa in die 
Pllail RoyaL 

.. Tiie capi&al ... of the ...... a.-- of st. D8llil. so our e,.. .. 
-- of Ill ..W111 ......... Yoa •OllW fmcy ,oa - tM -"of a 

sceptical and mocking age, which, forced to raise up ... tile llllina of tliia 
0 ........ 'lll'illMd '° ~ itlllf ... thia OMllUUat by ......., is tbe 
DMlt Cllftlier -.. .. ~II" ef •due dlpbergrwe ud _,..,..le. 8-
tllef llaoN pla;yed at eM&eomlll, •d a& primithre Chriltiul ; &liere dlef ltMa 
pntD8CI away from the lepHI the minele1 whiela Oed OMtld net ltMa 
wroegtit witblM ~ng 0111' ~; elMwbere dley giw 1-. •1 ft1 al 
toml!e of tbe llllRyn, bloeka of IMne wbiek Hlr ,_.. the ap,..._ cl 
such, ud attan re.ti, --mei lllelter uacler their ta•lel ttiote J7iag re
preaeutetlon1 ; hilly, to erowa the derition, two or $hree lllDm'8 IDdrel fll 
bed red serge, b1111g to a pole of gilt wood, at the end of the apee, lllCrileo 
gioualy puody tha& glorious Ori9amme of Pnnc:e, which our !Mben, ill tlieir 
religious enthuaium, imagined wu sent down from Heavea, llld placed bJ 
111 angel in the hands of the fim Chriltlu king • 

.. CTtaptU qft'IN NOH.-8nen cbapela border the Dl'lfl of St. Dem oa 
the norih; the !Int senes for a lodging to the pardillla ofthe dnzn:h. ancl 
the le'lenth is occnpied by the two mauaolenma of Louis XIL and Henry D. 
The !l'le other cbapela have been restored to the purpoaea of worship, and st 
the present hour the 1ui hand ii being actually put to their decoration. Two 
alone amonp them, thoae of St. Marlin, ud the Trillity, praene their Ill• 
dent lilies ; the three othen, which bore the n1111es of St. t.wrmce, SL 
Louil, and St. Denis, have lost their old patrona. But 111 illultrioua martyr, 
like St. Laurence, a k.ing like St. Lonia, 111 apostle like St. Denis, merited 
aome regard ; accordingly they have FYeD them a compensation in the cba
pela of the aptt, wkere they baYe ID their tum supplanted aainu of a ie. 
value. The confusion reanl&ing from all th- diapJacemenb, will in DO liHJa 
degree ohlcure the hiatory of the Abbey, for him who would wilb to atudy it 
iD the ditl'ernt works left by the Benedictines. :U wu not without a motive 
that tlae monks of St. Denia had aett.led the tiilel of their cliWerent cbapela; 
the cboiee of each ,.iron wu CGlllleded with aome remarkable circnmsiuce 
In the hiatory of the monutery • 

.. ..\t St. Denia the decoration of the 1a&eral cbapela of the D&'le bu be8D 
treated u if it were a cue of furaiahing the balll of a mU1e11111. The people 
who had suppreaaed lbe Museum des Petita-Auguatina, ud who no lonpr 
knew wbu to do with the ilamense qaantity of fragment. of which thia ml
lectioa wu eompoaed, entertained the unhappy thought of enricbin1 St. 
Dellia with the apoila of a hundred churches. On their aide the architec&a 
pve theall!l'lu imcredible paina to make use of all these d#ri&. So &ha 
the eye la every where alaoeked wi&la a diaorderly accumula&ion of 1eulp&ure1 
wbicli ba'le neKher ce1W1C&ion of anbject aor comnumity of origin, DOI 
&llllogy of at;yle." 

" Fovr busi-relim ol the aixteenth century are fiHd ia tlae wall." •••••• 
" lo order to give thia chapel an altar worthy kl figme in the midai of a like 
dillorder, they have gone and cboaell in the mapzine of arcbea, ae•eral 
poiated arches of the thirteenth century in coloured atone, formerly coaa
prillld ia the decol'Uion of the charming apee of the Saia&e Chapelle a& Paria. 
and oa these aappolil of • new aort ii pi-I a great alab which forms \lie 
table ef ibe allar. At one llroke the Sainte Chapelle bu been deprived al 
111 important portion of its ancient om1111entation, ud St. Denia bu been 
earicbed with a pitiable moaament. These arcbea ao diapoeed form 111 opa 
apace, a llOrt of cage, whoee ban empriaon a stat'!e reclining on a ebeet ; 
look at it well, ud you will recosnise the lOYer of Diana of Poitien, (Henry 
H.) who here fulfils the functioaa of a Christ in the sepulchre." •••• "Above 
tbia altar of am&ciently profue compoaition riaea a euriona reredoa of wood 
worked with more patience than an." •.•. "The style of tbil ICDlpture pro
• Flemish origin. FiDally our chapel bu been entirely painted ; but, in pl8Ce 
of clothing It witla thole brilliant coloun of uure aad golcl for which the 
middle age• bad 1ueh Ill d'edion, they beve gi•n it a costume of lbe sad
dest and palest tint. Certain column• repreduce, on a gigantic acale, tbOM 
inaoeeat eticb ol apple-aupr or chocolate which our coDfl!etionen dilpla7 
leas to chett our eyea thlll lo nci&e our ,_ •1111dn'it. U, u &bey ba'le 
dared to ay, the money to do better - wanting, would it net have beea 
Iii to bl't'e waited? The church of St. Deaia will amme aa. A preH9dell 
drapery of a greenish colour, powdered with meagre onwuntll of gold, (ii. 
il can be 10 called,) bup bea'lily all ro1111d the cbepel, to the lower pin of 
tbe walla. Higher up. bouae-paiDten, turned ink> historical paillten, haft 
necuted two abomi111ble freaeoea repreaentiag MllMI on Sinai, and the Lui 
Judgmeat. la tbe aeene of the Judgment the tribunal only ia given; \he 
whole bumaa race ia miuing. Let na not forget to mention, by way of ... 
morandum, three or four bad modern picturea atraying about thil toy-abop, 
ad to Rite that at tllil very lllOIDG& workmen are fi.lliMiag a gre&& 1leaa 
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~from the -au. II a,..., wbict& wiB mOD be, if tlMt new lnlbl
tllClt d- not rectifJ it, pllll&ed - &be arch of the opeoiag ol ibe chapel 1 
aMe piece of wood will lel'Te u auppon io aome twenty bad little ltatuea, 
w1licb will be diapoeed like a cahvy, 11t1cb u aiill e:i:i1b in certain rural 
lilllrdaes, pardclllarty la Br!Wniy. I limplJ anaoance tbeee facts: lbf'J 
.... adlcimtly for tllewhee, wi&bolli dieir bniDg need of a eom:an
tmf." 

m tile clieir' to die ..th ol tlMI - - ancieat woocl-wort - pr-..d 
m.o...-,.twbica-

• Two 1-i-rellfti were miaiag; to nplaee them, they haft modelled 
...,. - ia papier.maeW, a P"*"rinf of 8'. Job• !laptill, wllieb ii tlnll 
.._.. dirim NplMed. All the little llMael wbieb were dell.,,,ect, baft 
'been allo ratored In papier-macU. Tbil woocl-WIDl'k, al whieb lbe llDCll· 
tin ii admirable, ia now found ao glued oYer rib oil-paini (pan varnilb ?) 
dial one cu no longer appreciate tbe deftcaten- of the cool: die 1lpree 
_. the miaereret ftf the ttalla haft had the eame fate. Some pueh of tile _.._Ir ol'end DO .-;ect1 they ba'fe e-.ed ~.try work to be 
~ tMre by the pDdl HfJI) ftae wl Uw&Ja tu iDWatioa io de
cme lite eye!' "They haft bad the barbarilJ io uae ap, lo C9l, lo pare 
doon, which came from Gaffioa, which paned for a d(f.tl'fhf!n. They 
bft emplo,M the piecn to make a frame for the painting over the principal 
lltar, lleaebel for tbe cbolr-boJI, and deab for the canton. " Ia a IClllp. 
mre of the Natirity in tbil choir, Ulef fergot, while ~ it, to plaee 
Oar Lord in the cradle." •••••••• " IR thil ume choir are now found the 
-DDIDftlll of aome abbab of St. Deaia ; they an the onl1 ouet which the 
rnolulioa baa D9' deano,ecl. Bat hefole they foaDd llere the right of 
117la111, they haft'-• oompelled lo Ider rude oatrage.''-"Tbe1 a1ao de
ftled the fabrication of a Sager, b7 mean1 of a grotesque face of pure faucy, 
~ from a hon of the ancient cloilter, a bloated ud tmial face, recenll1 
ilhmrillated with a drunkard'• red.'' •••••• " Prom four or fhoe Apoatlet of 
tM Sainte Chapelle which bad been carried to St. Deaia. lhey bare drawn 
Cid &be twelYe by moalcliag thmi one apoa anolber. Theae twel•e figures, 
aecll1ed in plahter, are placed apinrl the pillan of the winter choir.'' •••• 
•A glaed eucloaure guaranleel the caaou from every C11rreal of air, it ii • 
1111 frame of glau, aet in plailter foliage, and papier-macb6 mouldlnp. The 
poor ro1&l chan:h ii cruell1 upWiag ill puaed magnificence." 

"We han not io talk eilber II the high ahar, aw of the lta11a of the 
peat choir, aor of the moaaic paft1De9* of tJae aaactuary ; \bey baft none 
of them ADJ archleological pretemi..,; Jet ua lean them in peace. The 
Gboir ii payed ia black ud whiie lqlWm, jlll& like the ftltibule of a iolr
,.,,. II-, or a lli&das room. A* Che a&remity of the apee, two marble 
eohmaa BDDulated like t.lioee of *he twelfth ceatary, and croWlled with eapi
tab ol the iJairteell&h, esry a W90Cla pla&lorm, on wliich iepote, ia alarins 
of pl& broue, tJae nUca of tJae tmee man,.n, and which Ml'ftl a& tu aame 
time • euopy to tbe -* al the int ctipimy of the claapter. Tbey have 
alilo eat 11p by alieea IO- preciuaa weod-work ol the chapel ef Gaillou &o 
emDpo88 with it • niche for the armed chair of the primiciw, which bu re-
aia111811 -p&y ·- 1830.'' 

• Chpe& qf tlw A,-.-lf we ran oftr the cbapell ranged road the apte, 
we again find there all the faulb which aboaud iu thOle of the nave.'' •••• 
• Plailter dilplaya all !ti mapillcence in the whole circuit of the auctalr).'' 
•••••• " Aa die height of lumy tbe1 haTt spread with full bands 1m the 
bon1en of the tables of the altan, nll\J pieces of gta. picked up in the 
9'a1la of the Boult'l'll'd1." " In lbe chapels of St. Beuedict, !l. Genevi~Tt, 
ad St. Eugeaim, under ihe tables of the altan, great tombs or atone, which 
appear lo contain bodiea of the aainu, are each fairlJ composed of a huge 
block, ol which the nlerior alone bu the form of a sepulchre •••.••• In the 
chapel of St. John Baptiat, a cro11 or lbe llf\eeutb century, a C11riom mouu
DlfJlll extracted from the ancient cemetery of the Innocenti, ia uo" plauted 
oa a balUIVade. Tbil cro11 find• ibell exalted ou a column channeled ill 
ebenom, ia the .tyle of lbe twelfth century; it ii aualained by a bar of 
iroa, •itbout tbe aid of which it would immediatel1 fall upon the paremeut. 
The Virgin and St. John the Evangelilt ordiuaril7 accompan7, u ii known, 
the rrpreaentation of Chrlll upon the Crou ;-lhey thought of placing here 
the 1tatuea of these two peraonqea. It wu not ver1 dillicult to procure a 
St. John; but there wu •"ant of a suitable Virgin. What wu lo be done 
in lbil penury? The restoration of St. De.nia ii fertile in c1pedienl1. A very 
ioaocenl Apollle "u condemned lo the punilbmeut of decapitation, and on 
hil muculine 1h0Wden lbeJ adjUl&ed die liead of a woman with tearful 
e7e1. On tbe f~de, they bad tra'l'Cltied the V"ugin into a man ; they wialaed 
to g:i•e her her revenge. But unhappily ia spite of the feminine bead and 
'l'lil, - tra~llen \J7 tbe old roada recegnile &be poor Apoetle, bJ lbe book 
wbicb he carriea, ud lhe baraeu of hia feet. 

"We tnu& lhe reader will pardon 111 aacb miD11te detail11. We liave re
IS'l'ed lhe l&roapll for lhe lut. TbeJ bad ill lbeir banda the front of a 
__,Mgu, wliich-1 well daae 6-i the eightla ceaiury. Wbat a wiadfall 
• pe9pM wllo lian - Rome, 1111d know a lilde of their catacombl. The ,._t of tbe tomb, ia apiM ol iia purely fuereal iucrip&io9, Im become ibe 
bat 9' • aim. If - complaill of it, tlieJ anawer • '1aa1 i& ii - a& :a-e ia all the balilia. On t9e manle bu been placed a reredoa of a aew 
l&llie, wn!a Mnogra111, Pieb, aDCI Dowe; c.e might l'lllly flDCJ oae'a-aelf at 
• end ol &be grottoea of St. Sebatiaa. la order le reader tile illlllioa 
.., tlllllre, atl dtl parlMfy •- imperfect, llitl)' conceiftd &be idea ol a
...--S iD a liftlf aauer, tlie deflM ol peguiaa, anti tllll ii die wq they 

lllt ebcMd it. Ai tile lale of a cJefauact utiqaary, of I do _. know Wat il· 
1 ........ aociety, they parehuacl a liUle muble ftM pmfectty iatact, amlp. 
tared with ID emgle, and ilecbd with &D epitapli. Thia 1dicilllltl1 impma 
nee wu destined to "-- a retiqauy. A primilhe Cbriltiaa maJd an 
ban aeea wUholli horror upon an altar, lhe eagle of the peneeator, and the 
uamea of the Dii Manea ; two mokea of the cbiael therefore dealt juatice io 
these pagan emblctn1, and on the tkiru of lbe eagle, lbcJ trac.d • crou, 
which lhey took care to make u awkward u pomble, in order to make it 
pan for the work of • primiti•e ChrilliaD, fanatic and maledroit. It ii lh1ll 
llW at St. DeDia they make a joke or the Chriatianity of the catacomba." 

PBOOBBDl•CJll OP 801BM'flri0 8001BHE&. 

SOCIETY OF ARTS, LONDON. 
Ja.14.-Joaue Pn1111, Elq., ia tile Ckair. 

fte Int eommuaicatioa read - " Oii • ..., Coa....,. ._., .W
E.,.a..," by Ill_,.. Conu aMI Loon. Modela and drawlap oJ die 
ia•entioa _,. nbiblted. 

ftia is an i9•8Dtioa belongillg to the a-• elua of rwtary ...._ 
eegiees, bat differs froa them la two reepeeta. lit. Tliat ,,.._ diq 
have esteneln rubbing aurfaoea, wliidll req•ire great aceur.c1 ud carefal 
peclrillg, and are attended with mucii frictklli and b1 of power, tJae mwlJ 
in•ented eagiae bu no paekiug aad Kllftl1 a., friction, being ael'ely a 
wlieel or 111nea rnohiag witbio a -, ud receiYea impact fr.i lite •
• it p11111e1 ,,_ lbe cyliDder to the -deaaer. IDd. That wlleftaa dill 
common eagioe, ~ at high Ye6ocitiea, bu to ftCODMer grat ~ 
.- from die air, thle wllieel re'Nlorea ia Y&ea11a, bJ - of a ooa..._ 
worked b7 a bipie ,..,, 11eparaaed from the aacbilMry of tile eagiDe. 
Tbe proof wllich die pateatee1 .._ of tU exeelle_,. of * eagine, -· 
aiMI iD llie -1t1 of oertaia esperime11q, maGe oa a large -1e, ia paap
ieg water, ud in direct eompetitioe with eatP- of t.lie - form ; ill 
wllida experianta, it wu a.de lo appear tlaat tJae - pneral Ullal 
effect wu obtailled from the new aa from the old .,i.e, IMrt wida a IHillla 
simpler ud cbeaper apparataa. The paper coadaded wilh an aconal of 
a large uperiaeot, ill which lbe roCuJ ngine wu ulled u aa llWliarJ 
to a - -.la•, wit.Ii a pia of ou4ird.JDOre power. 

Mr. Coua pve au ialenltiag -•of the workiag of the eagiM, 
ud the re1111Ha of tile 'l'1U'ieu esperimeata tJ.at laad beea made; after 
wllich a ~ W1caaa1o11 took place, ill waich Mr. Newlen, Mr. 
Rotch, and other ecientillc gentlemen and nciDeen, bore lealimon1 to tlae 
ingenuity of. the iuveution. The COil or couetructing an engine on MNll'&. 
Cordes and Locke'• principle ia stated to be from £16 to £20 per dyaome
tric borae-power, nelni•e of boilen, the weight of eagine per hone
power not exceeding ' cwt. 

BOYAL SCOTrlSR SOCIETY OF ARTS. 

Du. I•, 18'0.-DAVID M.a.cuciu, M.D., F.K.S.E., Preeidell&, ill the 
Cbair. 

Tbe followillg -Daimtiou WWII made:-
1. "' Oii t1w _, q/ Prwntl~ ... Mdnt• I• .R.iHoq 7'rwiu." By J. 

SftwART ff'El'llVttw, Eeq. Two e:i:pedieMll are propmed-fcw pmreatiag 
collieiona, and for renderi11g . thne le• fatal wt.en tlaey do happen. To 
prneal celliaieo., be prop- a break or a mucla aore elJectllll kiad
not nabbiag oa Cite tyre ef th wlieel .. but ~J clowa •pee ti.. rail, 
ud at tile - time Lifting two ef t.lie wbeek elf !be nil ahogetlier. 
Thie he propoeea to be worked from the laal carriage iu the train, and pa.
dually to be tali.ea up b1 the next break io Crout, and ao oo to the locomo
tive. Ill thie wa1 lbere would he no daager of the carriages iu the after 
part or the train rulllliog Lntu tbOllC iu frout wbea the breakl are applied.
To reader colliaiona leaa fatal, If the1 abould happen, be propoHB to h&To 
oae of the luggage Taut, both in fro11l and ill the rear of the train, fitted up 
u buG"er wagona, wilh a aet of Yery 1lrong sprinp al both eud1 of the 
wagon, to deaden the stroke, atill coatiJluiug the aaual baG"en in aD the 
otiler carri11ee. 

lL Deecriptioa and drawing of au '' ilaprOl'td Rail1DGy Illlliollor all4 
Alci,....'' By Mr. A11Dlll!W Cua1cit. He propoeea thal a lever be &lo 
laclaed to the locomoti•e (with a rule joint to prevent ill action ou re•er•· 
iug the engine), which Bhan come in contact with a abort iuar111ed plane, 
at a certain di1tance from each 1tation, wben the eugiue should be lllowed. 
The leYer ii puahed apwarda by the incline, and strike• a bell, which giYea 
notice to. the eugiDeer, especially in foggy wealber, immediately to take 
the ateam of!", u be is approaching a station. 

3. Deecriptiou of an •• Iak lo 6e -d i11 Wrili"I' lo 11't Blilcd, trill 
.,,,. r,_rb n 111/i.dMr- tu RolllOll .AlpJacl>tr •ho..U lie -d, or ou 'If 
ttUier for'94tioa by llu Pn." By RoBEn FoDLJa, E11q. The iuk ii of a 
peculiar kind, compoaed of common iuk, acetate of lead, and gum arabic, 
bJ writiq with which on commoo paper, lbe letten, which mull be of a 
tolerabl1 large eiR, are eaailJ felt aud read by the bliad. Thia waa proYed 
by hil mak.iag a blind boJ read M!Yer&I seQl.encea which be bad not pre
viouely done. Mr. Foulia jl.)ao goes iuto the quealioa, whether it would 
DOt be better, iu writing to the blied, to hll'l'e a vbitrlr7 ~r of 
euier fonaatioia witb dae pe11 lhaa Site llomBll alphabel. 
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«. Dr. W1UO!f exhibited In action, and described an" Eltctf'OoMqtUlit: 
Coil M11eA1'11e," coastracted by Mean. Kemp and Co., lafirmary·atreet, 
ud lhowed that Mr. Brown's coil machine, lately e:i:hibited, is made on 
the same principle as Mr. Kemp's, which had the priority. 

Ju. 11.-GEoaeE TAIT, Esq., V.P., la tbe,Cbair. 
The following communications were made :- . . 
1. Description, with a dl'llwiag, of an" Ho.,.ly StV-RefUUnf18 Baro

t11dtr." By Mr. P. M'F.&aLANE. He propose& to have twelve barometer 
tubes placed aide by aide in a ease dipping into separate cups of mercury, 
the lower end of the tubes being beat at a right angle, and ground even at 
their mouths. A nlve is lilied to act on each of the mouths, and to the 
other end of the nlve i1 attached a lever, on which at Hery hoar, a wire 
moYed by clock work prenes and shuts each valve in aacceaioa: thus re
taining the mercury ia each tube at the exact height at which it stood at 
that particular hour of the day or night, and as they are all read off at 
one time, there will be no oceaaioa for correction for temperature. 

2. Propoll'd improTemeat in "Locomoti"'• 1111d Riril1D11y Carriage., par
•iewlarly i11 IMir WM•la ad Brea.lu." By Mr. J. W10HT. He propoee11 
a new form of whHI for the running wheel• of locomotive engiaea and 
railway carriages. Ia place of running in a Tertical direction, which h_e 
lade by experiment to be Tery apt to cause the wheels to leap off the rad 
on arriving at some Impediment. perhaps a Tery alight oae,ewpecially when 
on a corn, he propo1ee to have the wheels (ncept the driving wheel•) 
raaaiag at an angle of '5 degrees, the upper part of the tyre to be next 
the carriage, and the lower part of it upon the rail, with two 11eta of 
lp0ke1, one 11et as at present. and the other Tertical, llO u to bear the 
weight of the carriage. He conceive• their ade1, which are to be eepa
rate, and not in one piece as at preuat, will be much stronger, though 
lighter, for the 11ectioa, taken at the angle of 4.6 degrea, i1 st"?ager than a 
eection perpendicular to the horizontal axle. Bat the chief improvement 
he coaceivea, consists in their safety, having no tendency to run off the 
nil, although upon a curTe of small radius. He also propoaes that the 
break, instead of checking the wheel by rubbing on the tyre, 1hould be 
JD&de to rub upon the rail illlelf. The break to be about 2 feet long, eo u 
to preeeat a large rubbing surface to the rail, and to be moved by the or
dinary lever or 1erew power. 

S. On a new and improved " Mtll&od of &niilig Life 1111 Slcatifl8 I.Miu 
ad C•rlbag PM&d&." By Mr. JAMES B.&ILLIB. He propoee1 to have a 
tat-bottomed boat, with mallet.a. ropes, short ladder, and other impleme11ts, 
kept at the side of the loch, and a long rope aleo to be ~aaaged by two 
men at the oppoeite sides, who, when any 011e has fallen in.to the water, 
can speedily bring this rope over the spot, which the pereo11 uamened may 
IAy hold of until the boat arrives. 

BOYAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS. 
J11ra. 11.-Mr. T1TE, V.P., in the Chair. 

A. paper was read on the Ancient City or Syracuse, by Samuel Angell, 
V .P ., which ia givta in another part of the Journal. 

Mr. Scous, honorary secretary, e:i:hibiled a drawing of an ancient bath 
in Syracuse (he considered it Roman), the vault of which was formed by 
earthera cylindrical tubes, 21 inches in diameter, like a wine-bottle with 
the bottom out, the smaller end of which entered the larger end of the 
tube nest it, and eo, without involving the principle of the arch, formed a 
Tault, in this case seven feet in span. The tubes were 611ed with cement, 
and covered on the top with a layl'r of tile!. 

Mr. DONALDSON communicated a paper, "01111 mode of .tleuuring 1111d 
V11l•in;r C11rpenler1' 11nd Joinera' Work, 1Dil11 IM eit1Dqfoblaining greater 
correchusa t/aan by IM mode no1D p•r111ed." By Mr. B&OWNING, archi
tect. 

Mr. TITE said, architects had been told recently, in a work which 
had attracted some notice, that this was a matter with which they should 
have nothing to do. But the fact was, they couldn't help it, aud moreover 
would not do thl'irduty towards their employers if they aep;lected atten
tion to It. He bad himself no liking for measuring and valuing, but aever
theleBB he was obliged to do it. As to any change in the mode of meuui-
iag, be thought it would have to come from the operatives rather than from 
the profe11Bioa. That it was much needed there could be DI! doubt. 
The mode of measuring stone was especially empirical. Meu11r1ag lint 
the cube stone, then "face;' " bed," and "joint," as plain work :. then the 
sank work; thPa the moulded work; led to a false reeult. Sir Robert 
Smirke, at the Post Office, bad struck a blow at the system when he re· 
fused to allow the bed and joint to be measured, and gave an increased 
price for the cube stone. The engineers had cut the knot which the others 
attempted to untie, by meaauring the cube stone and nothing else, including 
all labour in the price. This, however, wu manifestly an unsatisfactory 
mode. Returning to the general question, architects were bound to see 
that their employers were fairly dealt with. It was easy to certify an 
amount, but no man should do so unless aatialied aa to its correctness. 
The art could not be separated from the buaiaeas. Measuring might be 
delegated to others, but eveu then the architect was juatly held responsible. 
It was so also iu Greece, where, if an architect's estimates were exceeded 
in the e:i:ecutioa of the works, his own fortune wu liable for the difference, 

[Will Mr. Tite tell DI bow to get at the labour of 11wiag the stone and 
1unk work and other labour couaected whh bed1 ud joints, or the 

labour on the face, without lint meunring them. It is Tery true that 
bnilders, to suit the CODTenieace of eome architecb, give 1 price for stou 
per foot cube, lacladiag beds and joints; but before they do ao, they 6.nt 
calculate from an Herage, in the but manner they can, the nlue of the 
aawiag and setting, and then add it to the price of the atone. The on11 
adyaatage of auch a practice is that it •Hea a little trouble in meuuriag the 
work, lllowa a clerk of the worlu to meuure the atone work, and diapeua 
with the employment of an experienced surveyor. Ia the 181De maDAer, it 
mifht be advocated that buildiaga ahould be liken at so much per foot Cllbe, 
and doubtleu this method wollld 18Te much trouble ;-but what depeadance 
could there then be in the conectaea1 of the Tllue of the work and laboar 
done ?-Bd. C. B. & A. Jourall.] 

TM PGJ111X1f'IA Tutilllonilll.-SeTeral architedurll friend. of Mr. Pap. 
worth, on his retiring from the profeaaioa u an architect, at the age of 70 
yean, met at Mr. Donald100'1 hoaee, in llassell-aquare, on Monday, the 25&11 
nit., to present him with a beaatiflll SilYer laknand, "u a tribute of their 
reapect and esteem for his talents u a distinguished architect, and for hia 
worth u a m1a." The teetimoaill wu preeeated, with an eloquent oration, 
by Mr. Cockerell,-the lateae11 of the month prenata ua giving even a 
brief outline of it, or Mr. Papworth'a repl1. 

INSTITUTION OF CIVIL BNGINBBRS. 

J1111. 19.-A1n1wd Mtdi11g.-Sir JOHN RENNIE, Preaideat, in the Chair. 
The following gentlemen were el.acted omcers for the ea1uiag year: 

Preaidnil, Sir John Reuaie; VU:r-pruide11t1, W. Cubitt, J. Field, J.M. 
Rendell, and J. SlmpBOU; Coucil.J. F. Bateman,I.K. Brunel, J. Locke, 
Sir J. Macneil, J. Miller, W. C. Mylae, T. Sopwith, R. Stephenson, G. 
P. Bidder, J. Cubitt, Captain Coddington, and C. Holtzapffel. 

Telford ffltdala were presented to Meurs. Barlow, Snell, Harding, Wil
liama, Parkes, West, and Ritterbaadt; and premiums of books to Mean. 
Turnball, Heppel, and Roberteoa. 

Coucil Premiullla, consisting of collections of boob of considerable 
nlue, were presented to Meura. Barlow, Saeli, and Harding, in additioD 
to the Telford medals. Succinct memoirs were given of the deceased 11111m• 
hers, MeBBn. Crane, DeTille, Handley, and Wiaalaad. 

TM Report, which elated that the Institution was in a most proaperou 
condition, entered fully into a description of the alteratioaa of the building 
during the receu. The principal works appeared to be the remodelling 
the basement story, patting a portico at the entrance, and balcoaiea to the 
first and second loors, and enlarging the theatre. Thank& were uaani· 
mou1ly given to Mr. T. H. Wyatt, the architect, Mr. GriBllell, the builder, 
and Mr. Manby, the secretary, who superintended the execution of the 
workl. 

Tiu Prtaidtnl'a Addreu.-Sir J. Beanie, after alluding to the stimulu1 
the profession bad received from the number of public works recently uu-. 
dertakea, and the high position which the Institution had obtained from the 
succe811ful labours of ill nrious m•mbP.ra, impreBBed on them the aece111ity 
of still further exertions, in order tu support the scientific character they 
had earned. He then reviewed the progreBS lhat had been made in rail· 
way travelling and steam navigation, and m~de some valuab!e re!Da~ka on 
the formation of bar harbours and the drainage of e:i:tens1ve d11tncta of 
marsh l•nd1. The president then remarked upon the appointment of civil 
engineers by government to investigate into the merits of various projecta 
which bad been submitted to the Health of Towa1 Coa1missioners, aud ob
served, that if the same system had been pursued wilh regard lo rsilwaye, 
the public would hllVe derived infinitely greater advaalages than they were 
likely to do from their present system. Sir J. Rennie concluded his able 
address by thanking the ofticers and members of the Institution for tbe 
kindness, atteutioa, and support which they bad on all occasions exhibited 
towards bim. 

Thanks were voted to the president, vice-presidents, and other membrn 
of the council, aod to the secretary, and the meeting adjourned. 

NOTES ON FOREIGN WORKS. 

M11Claine M111111/aclorie1 i11 Germany.-Tbe construction of the maaufac
tory established et Esaliagen (Wiirlemberg) proceeds rapidly. On the ht 
of May last, the building, 1000 ft'et by 60 feet, was beguu, and one half is 
now completed, and workmen are already employed in the carriage de
parlmeut. For removing the single engines, some new water·works are 
being erected, the establishment having a IOO-horse water power at its 
commaud. The annual produce will amount to 600,000 llorins (£150,000, 
English), and employ 600 workmen. It wi)) shortly be completed, and 
thus Wiirtemberg will not only produce her own locomotivra, wagons, and 
other railway rt'quisites, but it is said that even the Roman lines will be 
supplied from Easliagea. The dirl'ctioa is confided to M. Kessler, and 
government has &Histed it with every facility and aid desirable. The 
same gentleman was also the founder of the Karlsruhe maaufactory, COJD• 
menced in 1837, which has since 1842 produced an immPaae quantity of 
railway implements, It now employs 860 workmen, and lliace its erectioD 
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m -macted '70 locomothe11 and 90 are now ia baad, for the Ii.nu of 
8oath Germaay, Swltserland, Buover, Pru11ia, &c, If the makiag of 
tara-tables, bridgn, and other atractnral pvta of railways, be takea into 
KCDQ11t, the activity of tbeee two eatabli9bmenta may be easily calcalated. 
Occapyblg,joiatly, 1100 workmen, and producing 1,000,000 II. {£S60,000) 
ol work a·ye&r, they may vie with any ealabliabment in Belgium or 
Eagland. Ten yeara ago, any aucb plan would have beea considered ia 
Germalay qaite impracticable and chimerical. 

JI. Rll6"da, the painter, who bu travelled twelve yHra in dill'erent 
puta of Soatb A-rica, the Brulla, &c., bu broagbt back a collection of 
aboat SOOO 1k11tebea, aome of large size. The Yiew1 of AmericRn cltlee, 
ud tllrir chief bulldinga, with arebitectural detail• thereof, will be the 
more illterMting, u plu1 of the uclent structures erected by the Jeauill, 
aad eTea the new public buildiags of tlleee iafut commonwealtb1, are not 
Hllioiently known. 

l•lnTtqtiott lo tlu rtat Wcrltr· Worb at HmahrK.-Theee lmportaat 
work1 Jaave come to a 1taad·1tlll, by the burgbeAeD council having refuted 
a Hpplemeatary grut of aome 600,000 marks. This, after millions have 
been alttady espeaded, aeems a strange muaer of doing ba1lneu. It i1 
Mid, however, that the citisea1 of Hamburg oner contemplated the erec· 
liOD of such llupendoUI ebow-buildinga ; beside1, yielding to private ia
lllll'ata, aad other paltry practi1ee, are alao objected to. 

Grnl Srintijk Priu1 iii Fra•ce.-Our French aelgbbuare regret, very 
jutly, the falling into dilute of thoae priz dictHa.r, instituted by Na~ 
leoe, towarda which, not merely monetary crupingoeea, but legitimate 
-alatioa, were once uplriag. Still, the prises proposed Hery year for 
die achancemeat of science are inattr in Fruce than in any other conn· 
tr,. We report oa the prneat occuloa one of the Priu1 of .A"&'t111ft1U
Tis., •• la the iateneatioa of water, ia the 1tate of combination, neeeuary 
far e&cting chemical reaction between acid• ud their hues?" Thia im· 
portaat queation baa been treated by M. Fr~my in bis iatereating memoir 
.. Oa the Hydratet." It bu been completely refuted, by the experimenll 
al this pbiloaopber, that all ub7tlroa1 acida (i.e. thoae deprived of water) 
CUDOt -bille with buea; which llignillea that they hue !Oil their qnal· 
itJ of acid1. He then pruHa that the carbonic, aulpburic, 1ulpburuaa, 
p.pboric, ud other acid1, combine very well, in their ubydroUI state 
with buea. Aad it is only thoae compouad1 which are both acid1 
ud bun In their turn, which require the esiatence of water for display· 
iDg their chemical aflinitiea or attractioa. 

TU Nno Guel Pnwiaa Liu.-The Berlin govern-at have de8nitely 
decided on a direct line to Koenigsberg, which will be began next 1pring. 
It ts said tJaat this reaolutioa bu been hastened bJ that of the Buuiaa 
aathorities, who iatend to cooatruct a line frum the Interior to the Prauiu 
fraDtir.n. 

FNd·Pllnfftna crl Roiu.-Tbe prnent 1Here winter bu imparted to 
Oae capital of the artiltic world a atrange ·appevanre : tbe palacet,,of the 
Emperon, the Coloaeuin, triumphal arcbee, aad templee, are covered with 
a thick coat of ice, ud the wide plain of Latium, Crum the moaotaina up 
lo the Mediterruean, i1 covered with a craatof 1Dow, which evea the mid· 
day rays of the 1uo are unable to melt. 
' ~litf of Cnli.,.lcl RaU-,1 ill tu Wialtr &c.a.-All 
die liDe8 ia the aortb of Germany have been, more or leu, interrupted by 
tile late aevere froata ; u, for lnataoce, the Berlia and Sile•lan, u well aa 
die Berlia aad Hamburg, which bad been only opened a few day1 pre· 
vioua to beiag tbua obitracted. Oa the fruatiere of the Mark and Sileaia, 
wlient die line bu beea carried through the foreata of the Lauanits, a com
paay of 1ixteen or twenty travellen had to remain a whole night oa the 
nila, oa which the engine• bad been frosea ill ; and ia the village of 
&olalfurth there were, at one time, aix traina 1tuck fut, eo tbat ao othere 
c:oa.ld proceed, altboagb three Jines cl'OIB each other at thie point. The 
mail.I aad pa.uengen were obliged to be conveyed on aledge1. 

Datnrdio1& of a l\fl·roa4 -r tlu Rlli-. bf aa EarlAqwab.-A moat 
atraord!Aary pbeoomeaoa, canted by the upbeaving of the eartll (aimilar 
to tb09e which aometimea occur iD South America, &c.), bu lately takea 
place at Unkel, on the banka of the Rhine, Ia tbla neigbbuurbood, there 
uilta a quarry of baaalt, from which the atone ill taken for 1be bigb-road. 
Betweo this bualt·1tratum and the Rhine a luge plain exteada, through 
which pauea the high road. Thia plain bu now beea converted into a 
-nt, aad the road thrown up 100 feet into the air. The locality rnem· 
blel a place blown up by the bunting o( a mine.. Some minute• before 
die eraplion took place, a terrible roaring wa1 heard, like the approach or 
a hurricane, which cauled the mail·drivere, who were pUllag at the time, 
to ha11e11 away. Thia, however, wu not heeded b7 a carter, whose ve· 
laicle, with a load of 5,000 kilogrAmmea, wu rolled like a pebble, lifted ap 
111 lhe air, and then buried l 00 feet beneath the ruina of the falling rockar 
To the north or the bualt 1tratu111 e1tteod1 a Yineyard, OD a bigb elevatiua 
of groaad : thi1 mountain "u ripped uaader, at the 11&me time that the 
plain wu apbea'fed. The appearauce of the spot is altogether extraordl· 
D8'1 and curiou1. 

Ncplt1.-Two new cburcbea, of good atyle, have been lately erected 
liere, likewise two large public foaataia1, with antique ligarea and bu· 
Jellnom, Broad footpatbe have been laid in the moat frequented 1treell, 
u lar u Posilippo, and the 1quare before the church of St. Frucilco 
-.cad•miaed, which hitherto baa been very uncomfortable to the public. 
Hlgla0 waUed, broad quays line the 1bore, up to the Viii• of St. Lucia; 

-atill, land-pe admirers ay, that the former rockl and iravel, bi.adi.ag 
the IR were more pictareequ. Aa artetian well is being dug ill the P"" 
dent of the Palazzo Beale, ud huge iruo gatee are being erected, DD the 
graod pedellals of which the two bronze borlff, preaented hither frum St. 
Petenbarg, are to be plaeed. A large heap of 1plendld gold coins of the 
olJe1t period of Bomu bletory, have been dilcovered at Pompeii, which 
bu filled oar aatiquarian1 with extuy. 

.A• Italia M«kl Rcil-r.-Tbe lille between Lacca and Pila Jaaa been 
lately opened, and the communication betweea the two citiee takes plaee 
four tlmea a·dll}, ind oa hohda7-.a those aet forth for the recreation of 
the bumbler clauea-lln timee a-day. The line wu conatracted under 
the direction of M. Doblmeyer, a Germaa engineer, ud i1 built in a very 
workmanlike, 1terling muoer. Even the carriagea of the Jut clua are 
covered 1 and the tides protected by leather curtain•-if such be oecelllllll'J 
in that Aaaoaiaa climate. The pricee are not higher than on the otber 
Italian lines, and the road puee1 thruagb all the I unriut olive groves of 
the Luccbl'lle. A penoa is now able, during one day'1 stay at Li'fOrno, 
to pau a few boura at Lucca, and alao at Piaa, and retum ia the eveaing 
to Civita Vecchia ;-aforttd way of travelling, it is trae, but one ill ac;. 
corduce with the rapid progreu of our timee, A 1team commualcatioa 
betweea LiTomo ud Coreica bu existed for aome time put ; and another 
with Elba is projected. The line to Florence progreaaea very 1lowly
wbicb, bowever,ie rather creditable tothe Tuacaa govemmeot, u the raral 
communities raiae aome objections to the iatel'llOCtion of their communal 
ruada, and which the grud duke does not wish to out thruugb ia an arbi· 
trary muaer. 

Gold Miu• oa tlu CllOI of Glri-.-The attempt to regularly work 
theae famoo1 mines bu oflea been tried, but without any beneficial remit; 
most probably ariaing frum the climateric condition of the country ; with 
which, howner. oar present bygiEChtic knowledge ia more likely to cope 
sacceufally. The Dutch Goven1111eat bu now formed a new and sy .. 
tematlc plu, and a peraoo connected with the Colonial Olllce bu vllited 
Freyburg, for the purpose of eegagiDg the moat skilful miaere. This bu 
been ell'ected, and the whole mining colony will immediately start for its 
deatiaatioD. 

G°"nnaalal Camry i11 Bararia.-A -iety hu been formed at 
Manleb for the dinemination {not dif:flllio11) of uaeful knowledge, under 
the preaideacy of the royal heir to the throne. The liret work pallliabed 
by tbi1 -iety is a" Handbook of Chemistry," by Range. A most aovel 
plaa hu been adopted ia thia work-namely, to put chemical aolutiou and 
compound&, i• H'11ra, upon 11ip1 of paper, wbicb, exhibiting all the Ta• 
riety of chemical coloare, and being pasted belide the text, all'ord to the 
incipient cbemiat, and such aa hue no laburatory at their commud, the 
very aubatuce described and dilated upon, before bia eyet; and which, iD 
muy cuea, 1how1 tracet of crystallisation, &c. The book exhibits, 
thereby, a very pleuiag ud nried appearance, and is, moreover, writteza 
witb that simplicity aad 1y1tem, u to be iatelligible to the capacity of 
every intellectual peno-a merit more aaU1aal tbu is generally 1ap• 
poled, 

J.L-Y. 

NOTES OF THE MONTH. 
TM Hdl Id H..,toa Cowrl Pal.«, known u Wolsey'• Hall, bu been 

re-opened to the public; having undergone a aeriet of embelliebmeata by 
Mr. Wlllemeot, which contribute to make it- of the graodeatin Europe. 
The large windows, thlrteea ia aamber, on the north and 10nth aldet of 
the ball, have been lilled with new 1talned glu1, harmonising with the 
noble window• at the eut ud weal extremitiee. The compartmeota of 
th• eut and weet window a are occupied by the arm1 of Henry VIII. and 
those of bit house, The 1ubjects of the thirteen aew window• now added 
by Mr. Willemeat are the armorial pedlgreee of lbe 1ix wivee of Heory 
VUl., altel'llating with the eight heraldic badgee of the monarch-die 
Tudor roee, the ftnr.U·U., the portcallll, the red dragon, &c., wltlaia 
separate wreatb1 of foliage. 

The GloN 1tatee that the Commluionen or Woods ud Foreata have re
aolved on carryin« into ell'ect the long·prujected lmprovemeata ia die 
vicinity of Buckingham Palace. lo the coune of the en1uing su~~ 
variou1 bulldiap, aearly oppoaite the equerriee' entrance, are to be 
with the ground; and ebortly after Mldaammer, it ii ramoared,CbarloUe-
1treet Chapel II to be taken down. 

Mr. Dyce bu bePD commluloned to paint, on the wall1 of the ataircue 
at Oabume Hoase, in freac:o, ou a large ICal•, an biatorical, or rather poeti· 
cal,1ubject-" Neptune yielding to Britannia the Soveniguty of the Seu." 
The tlnlebed 1tudy for the picture bu been 1ubmitted 10 Her Maj11ty and 
Prince Albert ; who have expl'elled their atilfactl~a by ordering ill im· 
mediate esecutloa. 

Cues baTe arriTed la Athena containing the collection of cuta takeza 
from the bu-reliefe o( the Parthenon, now in Londoa-and which the Bri· 
tiab Govemmeat hu preeeoted to the Atheniu Museum. Tbeae works 
of Art hue beea temporarily depoai&ed ia an uolent l'urkilb lllOlqH ; 
ud wW, in a few day a, be ready for the admialon of the public, 

Jlqytll St- Nnr.-lt la in contemplation to appoiai an additional comp
troller of the 1ieam machinery 111 the Royal Navy, aad C1pta!D BliH •ill bMa 
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tile a. ol a pnctil'8l eagiHar la tldt ..,._... Kr.~ cWef' .P. 
- • Woohricll Dockylrd, ii Wiied f.r the 1pp al•'-~ of the...__. 
~ 1nDc1a, witb olleel 8' the A4ariralty. Mr. Bigby ii appointed ·MGlllld· 
llliltat to the eldef ngi- at Woohrlda Doekyarcl, ihe ~ of tile 
worb viqairinf the additiaa of a teeoad .-mi to the dep9remlnL 

fte N111ar Brid,fu.-Tbe plat!OJm1 and worlulbope required ilr die 
coutructioa of the Kenai 11.11d Comy bridgn are ia progre99. Tiie 
platform at lbe Kenai 8traita will be 1000 feet loag. ~ worb wiH be 
taperilltlladed by Kr. Edwia Clarie, the ruideDt mgi-r, wbo.e ud1ity' 
ad earnne- in the nperi-ts aad udler laboan -Nted with 1lliU 
ndfttakiag Ila" pl'Offd ftl'J ftluable. 
n. Nno Plan.-Mr. Ada_..• -u.emaHc.l iaweltigatiou are•

p11bliRed u 11.11 apeadix to die N•tinJ .J.1-.t. A wery dear papll"oa 
dae nbjeet of tlte contro•eny II• reoeatly appeared iD die ~· 
..,.cm.., oader the dtle "Axoaieuls," bu ttboagh &be llllility of tbe 
writllr and Iii.I ce&I in defence of oar ooantrymu'• c1aiaa are cte.niag of 
pMl pNiee, we thia.k that he bu eatertaiMd tbe q11e1tiOD 10mewllaa '8o 
-1y. The prierity of Mr. Adame'• dieCMn'ef1 i• DOW e1tabfieliell lle-
y1111d dilpate, and all farther d~moa eltoald lie maintailled without eftn 
die appevaaee uf peraonal recrimlnatioa, N• lcli cuilio ,_,,.. e,d. 

Dr. M-'• 8y1tra of Cerogrqhf.-By this ln•entioD a map -r be 
drawn u •uickly and u well with A pen and iuk on paJPer,ID a gt'OllDd u 
thin llDd perfect u a common copper plate etching ground, and i1I a few 
hoan, perhaps in a few minutes, obtain from it a type-metal plate, which· 
ahall print every point, line, and letter of the drawing ander the commoa 
printing preae ll rapidly ae newspapel'll or wood-cats att prlntlld. Several 
mapt neeated by Dr. Hone were opoa the tlble, llDd a daraeu 11.11d 
beaty far nceeded &DJ wood eagraring. Ia particolar, the writing on 
tbe tines repreeeating water, ad wbic:b eu ~y be daft at all ia wood, 
ia el'ected ill a maauer little iaf'erior lo copper-plate. AlrNdy, ia America, 
Ille dllcovery bu been m.t extealiftly applied, patling the 1aeu11 of ia
ltroctioll into 6e budti of the -y at the dleapeQ pcmible rate.-Gns'ra· 
pAiecl s.cw1,, Ja. 11. 

.A• allCllJrit of BoMMia I"*• 6y Dr. ~.-Thie ii dae glua IO 
nlaable for its infosibility in the conatraction of the combustion ttibes need 
ba organic 11111lysia. Altboltt!h llOlla wu f011nd plellal to &be nteat of l 
of die potuh, t9e glue appean to be _.li&lly a ailic:ate of lime ud 
poea.b, ia whieh the O!tygen in tbe lilicic acid ii to daat la the '-ea .. e 
ta 1. It g&Ye 71 per ceaL allicic acid, lli potula, s 90da, lOi lime, with 
aaall qautitiu of alamiaa, peroxide of iraa, -cneeia, ud ~ of 111&11• 
gan_, to make 11p the 100 parta.-CAadoal BoeidJ, Die. 1. 

· COVENT GARDBN THEATRE. 
. 'We hawe hid aa opportaoity of watching fbe progreu of tbe alteratiou 
of this boaae, from the commencement of the works on the Srd of Decem
ber lut to the present time, aad hue been 1arprieed to - 1acb a gigantic 
coacera proceed with so much rapidity. During the two months the 
work• hue been in hand the whole of the interior of the theatre, from the 
celling to the foundation, has been taken down ; two walls, warying from 
S to 4 bricks thick, and 22 feet high, ha•e been carried ap in cement from 
the foundation lo support the front aad back of the boxes, and on these 
walls are erected cast iron colUD1oa, 10 fl 4 in. apart in front, and 11 ft. 6 in. 
apart at the back of the bon1, and 6 la. to 8 in, in diameter, from 
Gae leftl of the pit tier el hexes ap to ihe oeiliag, wbich •pport llve lien of 
llaxes. Two new stoue llairw--. aarroaoded witb brick w.U1, llDl"liell 
•p from tb& lewel of the groud to the upper tier o( !>Hes and gallery, have 
hen bailt, and all tlae atone ell!pt prepared, 8lld the llaloODa, graad 1tair
-, and the ealnmce halls aad lobbies ban been C0111pletely cbanged aad 
1'9-CODstracted. When we tell our pro(e81iao&I readers that tb.e worka 
Hft !teen execaled within the short period of two lllOlltb1, oat of which 
three weeks were occapied in palling down the old interior, we think they 
•Ill ba 1Urpriaed ; and, we mast oble"e, tliat al.I the works llave beea car· 
lied op In the strongest maaaer. We 1tate thi1 hecaa1e a maliciooe report 
llu beeo spread daat part of tlae worb bad faileli chlring the progreu. 
Tbi1, we can positively stale, 11 aot the case. U there be a fault, it ia that 
too 111acla matmale hue been 11aed ; bat wbea It la recollected the uecemity 
of b&Yiag a theatre coolltrDC:ted widaout vihratioo, dNe additional ltrengtla 
will aot appear eaper8-s. The dacoratioaa will be Mperbly grand, and 
me-enced. · 

Prom oar lut wiew of the pnmiae9 oa the 28lh ult., - ban DO doebto£ 
the worka being completed, with all the decoratioa1, by the middle of 
Much. Too much praiR cannot be awarded to Mr. Alkaa for hia pene
nriag laboan in dil'll'ting the W01'ka ud laboan of from 600 to 700 111ea. 
co111tantly at work night and day. 

During the progreSB ol taking down tlae interior li&tiap, it wu diecoYered 
that the plain, 9 iaohe1 by 6 inches, ia die main wall el the btailding ' 
feet thick, were entirely perished, allhougb they appear lo haff beeo of 
IODDd Me111el limber when put iaco tbe boilding. TheM timbers, lo the 
es.tent of from 808 feet lo 900 feet ran, bue been reme•ed, ud replaoeil 
with brickwork planed ra with cement. We llraly tnat thia wW be a 
wanriug to architects again.It uling luge timber platea and boad timber ia 
brickwork. 

When the whole of the werb are complete we will giM oor readers 
IOlll8 detailed accoaat of to, extent of Uae worU, lo 1how what may be 
doae by persenrance in a alllort period 

Lift OP WBW •.&YW'I'• 

Gll41n'S9 IX -&Ulm ft9M -Dim 81, 18", TO .1.unJ.UT 21. 18'7. 

:». JIO'llllu ~ftl'f' ......... ,, --olMrwiM..,,...... 
Tbomu Edp, of Great hW1'4tree\, Weetmlllder, ,...meter manofactorer, lbr " Im. 

plD &ID .. la &be_.....,. of....-..'"--8eaJed J>..81. 
5-.e JMW 11,.....o1......,_, i:.odn.....- and ............ -~. at 

8allll P!olll'1 Claarchyard, boDDe& -~ • ..,. T!Mmu Wanabloagh, of 8-1awiuk 
Square, llmftJ, lla&i.r, fw " lmll10ffllleol1 la &he manulacmre ot ca~, boDDftl, book· =. ~81~ llangfap, abow eardl ar bouda, label9, Cbearlcal demratlou, and 

1111Jllaa ~. of Ge.a G91dfonl..--. .... lllinrtr, ..... far H ~ 
mens. lo - ngio•."-Dec. 81 • 

8Cepben Jl. Puldmnt, of lAeda. York. llNlllUladmw, for "lmpl'llftlDt!llll ID cardbig 
wool, couon, aid o&her llbroua ""'*--·'"-Dee. SJ. 

Clemence Auguataa Karla, of llalford, Laneuter, mmlllllidarlng rbt'lllllt, ftw H "8taf11 
llDjJIOf- la &he mode of P~"I wl llllDg ~ ID tile dyel111 and priD11og of 
-11JD, couoa. &llG ..u.. fabrl8L -Dec. 81. 

. .A.drVo Cbeao&. of Cllclly la Gareoae, - Pula, fOlt "certain ImproYem- In &be 
~en& of meta!Dc ollld.. and otber compo11Dd1o and lo •l"paratul for the ume."
Dec. 31. 

Chari .. Dowae, ot Camden Town, Mlddlaa, patlem&ll, for " llllJl!09elllftltl lo ap. 
ptylag apr\D ..... ~ .o ;p.&folloo. le Jim - ...,.. ..... _......._ .... "*er 
boOkL ·-n.c. 81. 

Jobo Clegr, ot Oldham, IADc&Her, maehlollt. lor "Impnnemall to loom1 far-.. 
l.og.''-J llDllUJ' 7. . 

:u_. Pool•, of Loudon, potlem&ll, ror H lmJll'Oftllle11ll lo bb-boob." (A -.uam. 
eatloo.)-Janaary 7. 
8-1 B......,., of Sbdlold, YM, _,__., lbr "Clft'llkl i..,r-111ta 10 t11e 
m~ of lroha."-J..._, 7. 

Piun Q.oala '1'llla.te Tblerl, of Ho. 40, J>-.. CboiMlol. Pw1a, 1w "m ~ 
1-..1 for dnuriag off &he mllll ,,_ lbe b.--ia of wo,...o, and far nl8lq -s pro.. 
cectlog &he nipple bo&h before and alter cblldlllrtb."-Janaary 7. 

CharlH Bonbold i...tJunan. of en,.,....,snet. 8'rud, chemlat. far "lmpnnemeo&I In 
.U manu!Wtllre of wtili. lmd. "-JllD1lal'J 7 • 

J.-pb Benoit Plernt, of 014 Comp-lltnet, lllddl9n, eoglmer, fbr .. lmp!llW
... 11ID·--eosi-."-JUlllUJ11. 

Jelm Clr&bb, ot 8'. Paul'1 CharcbJad, Lmdoa, and Ebe.- lloo•, the eldlr, .r 
Wol-bamplOD, Btdordellbw, Joell.mallen, for " lmpnwemezm ID Ja&cbee, ~locb. 
aad o&her lodla for fulenlog."-Janoary 11. 
Douglb Pitt Gamble, of Crouch End, Klddle9U. 1e0Ueman, tar " Imp-II ID elec
tric ldesraphl.''- Jaoaary 11. 

Jobo Platt, of Oldhuo, !AneMte, -1dae lllllmr, .W • oetalJI Imp101&1tids Ill the 
method of coUUllliq lllDolle..,. --1stns fl>el.''-Jmwy 11 . 

.Jolm BrltMD, Ill Lhwpoel, 1-, cbmollt. for"~ lmJllO\Wlenala -
cllbwy or·~ for pliJlllos, rullag. and dlmplog paper for nrloaf ~·
Janaary lll. 

Lionel Campbell Goldamld, of Rae Mo~r, Paril, E1q., tor "lmprcmmeug ID ap
plJIDI tmNm eo llblpe .......... _.., (A-...._.DD4 1-1 .N. 

.Jolm-,.., Poole, ot BoUen.19olfaan, 1-ter, booll-Jmeper, for "caQla i...,... 
.... ca ID maclaloery or apparalld fOr 1p1Dalq coi&oD and oCber llbroUI IUile&aDcM." (4 
commonlcadoo.)-January l4. 

.i-pb Serapblo Faocoo, ot Roueu. J'rance, bWer, for "ImplDftDlen&I In the mat111-
l'Ktaft or-p."-Janaary 14. 

A.leuoct.r M'Doapll, ot Lonplabt. Lao-, patlmua, lbr ':!!'~""tu die 
-DDfac&uN of slue, ADii In INmllD& productl ollWaed in the all of lluo"-
January 14. · · 

Stephen R. Puldiont. of !.-la, mauofactonr, f'« "lmpramoeo.ta lo rotary eJ111-.,. 
January 14. 

Henry Gntlon, of Bolboro.blll, Loacloo, engloeer, for "1...,..__.. la ..u..,. 
wbeelil ad appantDI coanlfted with ...u..,. carrlagea."-Ja. 18. 
~ertrk 1-Dud, of Oil~ ItmalO.-W-. a....,, .,.i-, 1or "Im. 

Jl'OftllltDla ID obtalolog mollYe power.''-Jaa. 16. 
Jobo lf'lotosb ol Looclo11, pollemui, for "lmpronmeoll lo rocary eqloel. and ID 

moving carriqH up loclla .. , and lo pro~lllor .._ia."-Jao. 19. 
Jobo Read, of aeg..,,1 Clrcoa, Mlddl-:r, mecbanlat. for ., lmproTelllenll lo eertaln 

lmplemenca lo Ibo culllfttlon ofland,"-Jao. 19. 
Edward Vlckft'I, or 81wtleld, Torlr, m~ for H lmpro;-ID~ far 

c:utUog llln." (A commonlcaUoo.)-Ju. 19. 
To'"'n Sl:leara, of Bankalde, Sou&hwarlr, for " lmproftlllentll lo treell11r 1lnc ore9 for 

&he pv.,,- or prodoclog 111.,. lagoll, wlllch lmpnm1111eo48 u. •ppllcable eo &be produ
tloo ot ocller ore1 aod mn.11.''~ Ii. 

Tbomu Dealrl11, of Kl,.. Norton, W-, en,tomr, far "lmp__,ta la tba 
collltnlc&lcm and arruipmeot of aw:b1oery ta be Died In cut&lq, 1tamplDL and pr
log.''-Jan. 21. 

Tbomu 00!001, of c.iw., Jl'rulce, engineer, (or "lmpronmenll lo rotatory .-.. 
ngfoe1."-Jan. 21. 

Oeorp Beadoo, of Taontoo, 8omft'let, eommaoder lo the ....,., ud Andrew lmltll, of 
Prl-•-i. Lmceeter..equare, Mlddl-s. eogfoeer, for "lmpl'OftlDUlta ID warpbls 
or hnlllls ..--.. wlllala lm~la .,. aim appllcable to mcniDg other bodi.. "
Jan. 21. 

TO coaB.ESPONDENTS. 

Sir Howard Dour;lae bu seat a valuable paper oa the Strength and Sta
bility of Hungerford Bridge, which we regret beiag compelled to postpone 
tiU aext mouth. 

la reply to the inquiry respecting llle dbMD1iooa of the model eii:peri• 
mented apon at Miiiwall lut aootb, we refer lo llle number for October 
1846. The dimenrion1 there ataled were die IUDe ae in die recent u.peli· 
mentl, except that tbe thlckaes1 of the boUom-plate whic:b ha1 ao oelllllar 
eompartmeote, wu doobled for tweoty feet oa eitber tide of the oeatre. 
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1cu7.J THE CIVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT'S JOURNAL. 

ARCHITECTURAL CARVING. 

( WUA.,. .,,_.,.,, Plat• rll.) 

Pis. 2.-Stone WIDdow-<:arllalaCathedral. 

To our 1trong ro111i1tent advocacy of the introd.uction into archi• 
tectare or real materlala, which in modern lime• have been supplanted 
by counterfeit, one of the m01t q\!vioqa .o9ject.ioos is-where ia the 
money to come from to produce such an .1!-rchiteclural t>tfec't u we 
are enabled to do by the aid of compo, P.•pie~ macM, comp09itiou, 
and auch productioDI f The ornamental work or the Italian fa~ade 
architecture n.emplitieoi tht> nat4re of the etrec~ pr,oduced. Abetract 
reuouing 11 wasted on tbeee re~~i:a: pe~bap•.~ rf!ference to the 
pr.aical effect of their doing• .may Olrpw li1h~ on t,be •\lbject. No 
liocab& they succeed in producing a tll09lelltary elTect on the 1pectator 
when the building is tint oleared of ill acalf'olding,--but bow long 
doe. cheap splendour lut 1 Let the unbiaaed spectator walk up 
Regeat«rtet-Rernt'a·park-on the terraces at Brighton -aad 
view the motley appearance of the buildiDgl 1 10me of one tint aad 
l8tDe of 1DOther 1 one half of a pediment light atone, the other half 
a dark atone tint ; the divl1ional line of two houses continut>d down 

1'•. 11•-v~ X.-M.u.ce, 1847. 

to the ground tbrouglt the blank windows, and half a column to P.ach ; 
-and lt>t him take into account the weather-marks or the winter 
Dlontba, and the peeling d here and there of tbe dishonest integu· 
meat, and he 1)lall allow· tbat·.tbese patches and ·1taim are as motlev 
u th6 rage of poverty,-it 11 but a ~ggar'a dress which ia held up 
for bia admiration. 1 

It ls not to be hlferred that, becBUle. we aondemu tbe impoeture 
when unauooeaaful, we condemn it •arae it 11 umucceaful. Deceit 
and trickery are not the lea detMtable bltcame they -are OCClllionall y
practi1ed 10 well ai to eaoape deteotion. Tbeae plaster-clad edifices 
h1ve a multitude of faulu belides the patchwork. To take one of 
the moet practical argumenll u m01t suited to the capacities of 
those who constitute our opponent.I-- the stucco um.Uly diaguile!I 
wretchedly inferior briekwork, of blld materials imperfectly put 
together. The vile pretenders 111111ne the appearance-the strength 
of 1toue masonry, while the1 bave not evl!D the ardinary 1tability of 

10 
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brickwork. They are like the feeble bea1t in the fable, who indaed 
himself with the skin or the lord of the fort!llt. 

Not unfrequently th11y are prOBtratt>d in ruin, the result of their 
own pretensiona. Some of these vile showy 1tr11ctures in the new 
metropolitan streets have recently failed in tbi1 manner. We are 
not destructionista, but we rejoice greatly at the intelligence. If any 
one would compare the mere workmanship of plastl'red and un• 
plastered houses, let him compare tho11e of Regent-1treet with the 
adjacent Hanover-squart'. In the Ji1.tter place, the bonl'st homely 
bricks 1bow tbem1elve1 plainly, as if they had nothing to be ashamed 
of. Biit an honest builder could have taken no pride in bis work 
when "running up" the neighbouring linen-drapers' palaces, Deceit 
begets dishoneaty: a good bricklayer will soon become a bad one 
when be knows that bi1 work will be concealed by white 11ime. He 
bu no gratification in doing bis work well-be shirks it and cbeata 
bis employer. 

To assist the architect in carrying out the system we ao strongly 
advocate, steam bas been brought to bi1 aid in rendering the pro· 
ductions of carved work leu costly than when produced by manual 
labour. It is our intention to direct atteotion to the merits of such 
works. w~ have already noticed the Patent Architectural Ca"lng 
Works, in Eccleston Street, Pimlioo, and e:s:plained the macbin• 
ery. The experience of two more yean bu tJJabled the proprieton 
to adapt the machinery to worka that were not originally so pro• 
duced. In the show-rooms may be set:n architectural perforated pan· 
nelling for gallery fronts, parapets, ceilings, roof1, and wainscotting, 
lectern1, furniture, church screens, and other works, generally pOlless• 
ing the merit of correct de1ign and perfect workmlllllhip. One or 
these elt>gaot 1cree111 we have 1bown in an Eugravlng (Plate VII). 
It bas been lately erected at Gr11at Malvern church, in the archway 
of th~ chancel, and is entirely e:s:ecuted in wainsco' by the aid of the 
machinery of the Patent Carving Worb, at a very small cost; ill 
length is 16 feet, and height nearly 12 feet. 

The anne:s:ed wood engraving {fig. 1) is another happy example of 
the application of the labours of the same Works; it 1bow1 the trUIS 
of an open timber roof, 30 feet span. There are eight of these 
trusseir, together with the moulded purlins, ridge piece, cornice, 
rafters, &c., all e:s:ecuted in oak, for RaveD1wortb Castle dining-room, 
The roof ls 80 feet span, and 70 feet Jong. 

Another specimen, in a dilferent material (fig. 2), e:s:hibits the bead 
of a window. Thia wu executed in Caen atone, for Carlisle Cathe• 
dral. 

Fig. 8 is a specimen of inlaid ltone paving, which wu also exe· 
cuted. by the carviag machinery for Great Malvern church. 

The Company have recently esecutP.d various other works, among 
which we may mention the flooring of Sir Robert Peel'11 Picture Gal· 
lery, and a beautiful stone screen for St. John'• Church, Stratford, in 
Eaae:s:, which bu excited great admiration. 

It will be seen from the drawinga we have given, and the price1, 
that orname11tal architectural works, of a blghl1ornate1t1le, may be 
produced ia real materials, at about the same price as the counterfeit, 
when we take into comideration the coat of 1taining or paii;iting, 
graining, and 10 forth. Much may be done If the architect will 
devote bis attention to the subject, and get rid of the prejudices 
which be bu been led into by a fall'! education ;-let him w.sll atudy 
pro;ortion. More i1 produced by this in a public building than all 
your escreaeneea of enricbmenta, which are too often applied u if 
the structure were intended to be the 1bow-building of a pluterer 
or artificial ornameut manuf11.eturer. 

SO'l'Bll OS 8SGIJIBBIUllG, 

No. VII. 

THE FORM AND EQUILIBRIUM OF ARCHES. 

T be object of the present paper will be to e:s:plain a few theorems 
re1pecting the equilibrium of arches, which are very 1imple, and of 
great practical Importance, Tbt>y may, however, be prefaced by a 
notice of the autbon who have already written upon the subject. 

It may be comidered certain that the medieval architects, ootwitb-
1tanding their e:s:traordioary 1k.ill in constructing arches and flyiug
buttreuee, and in determining the position and dime1111ions of piers and 
butlrelSM, derivl'd their rules from e:s:periment, and not from theory. 
This opinion rests upon the authority of the m01~ eminent architec· 
tural writ~rs of tbe present day, among whom may be cited Profeaor 
Willis, ~ho fortunately is able to combine two very different kinds of 
knowledge, which are both neCHBary for the e:s:ami11ation of the aub
ject-arcbmology and mechanical philosophy. Parent and De la Hire, 
who wrote about 150 yean ago, 1eem to have been the tirllt wbo en
deavoured to give a mechanical.theory or the arch; and 1ince their 
time, the number of writen on the same 1ubjec\ has been extremely 
numerous, and bu ioclud.sd some of the mOlt eminent ma\bematiciam 
in Europe. 

It would oocupy too mucb space to notice the labours of tbeae 
authors, or even to enumerate their works. But a 1ulliciently distinct 
notion of them may be obtained by coDSidering them divided into two 
di1tinct cluaee, who inveatigated the theory from two altogether diEe
rent points of view. The first o1-the earliett and the most nwne• 
rous-directed their atten,ioa chiefly to the conditions to which the 
component 1tones of an arch must be 1ubjected in order that lhey may 
oot 1lide upon the surfacea of mutual contact. The second clau con-
1isted of those who neglected tbi1 idea of sliding altogetbt>r, and cou• 
tined tbemsl'lvl!ll to the oonditioDB neceasary to prevent the joints from 
opening. The first class includea the names of Couplet, Bernouilll, 
Belidor, Coulomb and Bossut, continental writen, who have 
been followed by Hooke, Gregory, Hutton, Emenoo, Wbewell and 
Gwilt, in this country. Many of these writers bav11 conaidert.'d the 
arch as composed of perfectly 1mootb voussoin, and sustained inde· 
pendently of friction-in this condiUon the arch i1 said to be "equili· 
brated." 

Now this theory of the arch, though long In vogue and sanctioned 
by the highest authority, has bean found practically imuflicient for the 
purpose• of the engineer. As a matter of fact, the voustoln of 
arches have always ao great friction that they never 1lide upon each 
other. The old theory, therefore, speculated about an accident which 
e:s:perience showed to be never lili.ely to occur. Consequently the 
investigations, though frequenlly exhibiting extraordinary matbemati• 
cal research, and leading to very beautiful results, could acarcely be of 
any direct value to the practical engineer; and accordingly, a wrlt,.r, 
who bas taken the highest p01ition In thi1 country for his practical 
applications of mechanical principles-Professor Moaeley, bas in bl.s 
writings entirely e:s:cluded the speculative luve1tigatioD1 juat men· 
tloned, and has confined bis attention to the atatical conditions necea-
1ary for preventing that accident which may and does oocar-the 
opening of the joints. 

In tbt1 punult we shall endeavour to follow him. It bas unfortu• 
nately happened that though bis principles are cbaracteriaed by H• 

treme aoouracy, the re1ulta are freqaently too complie&Ud to be of 
valut> to au engineer. Now what will be here attempted, i• to eatab
lisb a few geaeral propositions which are frequently tlDknown or ml•· 
•pplled, and to give BOme methods bf which the form and tbl'Ult of 
arebe1 may be calculated,-not with any,bing lib the generali&y 8lld 
prealalon l&udied by Profeuor Moseley, btlt wi&b accar&cf qllite 11lfi
clent for ordinary pnrp<11es, and wilh perfect f.u:ilii7 of oompu&atioa 
io all wbo ue 9e11uaiated wi&b common arithmetic. 
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There are three concllti11ns to be comidered 11 aft"ecting the eqolli
brnm of the arch-lit. The form aad dime111ioaa of the irttradoa or 
iawnial lower curve of the arch 1 2od. The form and dimeasiom of the 
utrodol or nteraal co"e of the arch : 3rd. The weight and di1-
poaitioa of the loading. The 6nt coaditioa of eou..- includes the 
riH and 1paa; the aecoud, combined with the fint, ia equivalent to a 
determination of the depth of the VOUllOln 1 the third nbibill the 
esteraal fore• to which the 1y1tem i1 nbjeoted s for we 1uppoae that 
oot only i1 the weight of the loading lr.oown, but al.lo the manoer of 
itl di1tributioo-tbat ie, whether and la what degree Its 1peoi6c 
weight or de111ity varies in dilf'l'reot parll of It. 

But, It may be uked, i1 not this enumeration of the cooditiom of 
eqaillbriam Imperfect from the omiuioo of the form, number, and 
position of the joints I The aDIWer to this qaettlon i1 important, be· 
caue it esbibits In the strongett light po111ible the dl1tinetion betwetn 
the ancient aod the modern theory of the arch. It ia manifest that 
tile estradot and iotndos, which have been enumerated 11 two of the 
11 eoaditiom," limply define the depth of each vouuoir and the form 
of ill apper and lower ca"ed surfaces: the lateral dimensioas of the 
VO\mOir, and the form of those surfaces of it which are in cor>tact with 
tbe adjacent vo11110lre, are u yet left Indeterminate. Conaequeatly 
it ii not known bow many joints there be, or even whether there be 
my joint.. Neither 11 the direction of the joints aacertalaed ; they 
may be plane converging joints, or they may be "joggled," or all 
vertical,or all borizoatal-(u au luata~e of the latter cue may be 
cited the Treuury of Atreus at Myoeae, where the stooe1 are not 
wedged together, but are merely disposed in horizontal counea, each 
rrtliag apoa and over-lapping that beneath It, the whole being hewn 
in nab a form u to give tbe alracture the appearance, but not the 
m1Claamc.l properties, al a dome). 

It is as well to con11ider these objections ira z;,.;,,,. The a111wu 
then is this. The theory which Professor Moseley baa e:1clu1ively, 
lllld Profeaor Wbewell and other writers partially, adopted, and 
wbicu we are endeavouring to set before the reader in a new form, 
presuppoaet1 that the 1tooe1 are 1ufficieotly cuneiform to be incapable 
of llidiag past each other: but further than this no consideration 11 
paid to the form of the bed·mrfaeea. The mutual friction of the 
voll890in i• 10 great, that there i1 not the least difficulty in 10 shaping 
them, that the arch 1ball not fall by their sliding past each other
tbat accident, u bu been Aid, ie never lr.nown to occur. So that the 
preeautlo111 under this bead being perfectly obvlou., the theory dott 
not at all deal with them, and, aa we shall 1et- further on, is independent 
of the form and dlrerlloa 9f the joiota-or to speak more preciaely, the 
theory abows bow to l!lllure the 1tabilily of the arch, whatever may be 
the iDoliaation of the beda, &c., however aameroue, or bowenr few 
they may be J ao that t!Je llructore ebould stand eveu if iotent-cted by 
la6aite 1111 mber of joiAtl runniD1 in every pouible direction-provided 
alwara that they were 1ufliciently con•ergeot or joggled, so tbat the 
't'oamoia oould only fail, if they did fail, by opening, and not by 
slippinK· 

The reader who approaches the 1ubject for the fint time will uot 
perhaps perceive at oece th• fuH etl'Pct of these obae"atlona. But bi1 
attention is now directed to lbem, u be will be left berea~er to apply 
them for bimaelf to lbe cuee particularly di1cuAed. Relurniog now 
to the three "coaditioo•" which haH beea enumerated, we find that 
they give ril8 to four di1tioct probleme-three of the problem• arile 
from combining any two of the cooditioD1 81 data to liad the third, 
and the fourth problem arisea from the combination of all three oon· 
dltiODI coDBidered 81 lr.oowa data. The four proble1111 are tbeH-

1. Given the dielributlon of the loading and the lntre.dos to deter· 
111loe the utradoa proper for 1tability. 

t. Given the distribution of the loading and the e:ittrados to deter• 
m1ae the iotradoe proper for 1tability. 

8. Giveu the ntradoa and iotrados to determine the distribution of 
the loading proper for atability. 

4. Given the es.tndoa, the intndos, and the amcnmt aa well u dis• 

tribatloa of tbe loading to 6ad the oomeqaellt boshon&al tbnaat of the 
arch. 

It will be obterved that the absolute weight uf the loading ls taken 
into account io the fourth problem oaly 1 in the other problem• tbe 
rdatiw weight is alone oomidered ; ia o!Mr words, the form of the 
areb Is connected not with tbe actual a111ouot of tbe extern~ forcea, but 
with the relation or comparative amouut of thoee forcea, aa tbey vary 
lo dilf'erent parll of the atr'Detare. It may perhaps be u well to re
collect that in this respect there is an analogy between the arch and 
the other two contrivances employed for 1paaoiug the lote"al be· 
tween piers or abulmeoll-namely, the cateoary and the girder. For 
reapectiog the catenary, it is lr.nown that if a heavy cable and a fine 
thread, both of the aame length, span the eame distance, they 
will uaume the aame form : and tbill similarity of form will be ob-
1ened either when the cable and the thread are each of uniform 
tbickne• throughout Its length, or when (the tbickoeaa not being uni· 
form) the law of variation 11 the nme for each. .Also the form of the 
girder af uniform 1treogtb, or the nriatioo of the 1ectional dimeu-
1ioos of a girder that it may be eqoally ltroag ia every part, depends 
not ou the actual amount of the load, but ou itl diltribatloa or com· 
parative weight in dilf'ereot parte. Thi• digreaalon will not appear 
aaperiluous wlleo it la colllidered how macb &be pbyalcal ooocep&ion 
of a 1abject lilr.e the preaeat ia cleared by a diatiocl apprebemioo of 
its relatio111 to lr.iodred mbjecte. 

We shall take the fourth prublem first, bfocame it 11 the aimpleet. 
Here, however, u elsewhere, It is 11imply iuteoded to ebow bow muoh 
m11y be done by very 1imple calcolatioaa-Lhe di1eussion of the pro• 
blem in all ill generality, and with perfect accuracy, will not be at• 
tempted. 

Tli""81 of .drciu. 

The thrust or horizoota! pressure of the arch tending to posh its 
abutments ootward1 is the distinguishing characteristic of that 1truc
ture. This kind of forcl" does not e:itist in the other contrivances for 
spanning the lote"als bP.tweeo abutment~. The suspension chain, 
attached at its extremities to the summits of two towers, e:1ert1 at 
tb01e poioll a horizontal force inmardt, equal to tbe tenaioo of the 
catenJry at ill lowest point. Io the beam or girder, the forces of 
tension and compression are equal and opposite, and there is, there
fore, no e:ittP.raal horizontal force on the abutmeota. 

The following method will e:itplain thd callM' of the horizontal 
thrust of the arch, and ae"e in eatimHting ita amount. Let lhe ac
companying diagram repreeent the half of ao arch, and lt1 own ·load 
considered u a separate statical ayltem. Aud to make the cue sim· 
pier, let us suppose the load oa the butr arcb sustained entirely by it, 
and not supported in aoy way by th~ contiguoua portions or loading 
on either side of it, which are sappoet-d to be removed. The half-
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load htte rt-pre~enled will oot, in thll rue, have onv esti-roal force 
actif.g upon it to modHy the t'fti-ot uf 111 Wt'igbt oo th~ hatr arch. 

;1u• 
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Let it allo be 1Uppoeed that the half arch removed bad th11 effect 
of exerting on the half arch repre1ented certain p1'981aret, of which 
the raultant la a force P, acting at some point din the crown. P will 
be wholly bori1ontal, If thf' two halves of the arch be limllar and 
1lmllarly circumstanced. For, If every part of their mutual pressure 
were vertical, it mult act upward on one half arch ; and ia the oppo· 
1ite direction, or downwards, on the other half arch. And this 11 
evidently lncoml1tent with the hypotheei1 that both half arches aN 

limllarly circumstanced. 

The other forces of the sy1tem are Its pre11uree apon ill abutment. 
Theee prt!llurea will hne a single resultant, acting at some point, a 1 

and by equating the vertical and horizontal forces, it follows that the 
c:Omponenll of thi1 resultant are an upward vertical force eqaal to 
the weight of the system (W), and a horizontal force eqaal to P, bat 
contrary In direction. 

Now, the tendency of the weight W to turn the half arch aboat 
the abutment may be comidered the cause of the force P at d being 
called into exilteoce. Al no horizontal forcea bt&t tho'8 mentioned 
are 1uppoted to act, the horizontal force P uiatl ill nery part of 
this arch. 

Draw a c horizontal, and G 6 vertical from G the centre of gravity 
of the 1y1tem: thil lattrr line 11 that In wl.ich the weight of the 
1y1tem acts. Draw alao c d verticaL 

The vertical distance of the apper force P from a i1 equal to cd, 
and the horizontal distance of the force W from a It a b. The mo· 
meat of P about a i1 therefore PX cd, and that of W ii W X ab: 
theee momenta are t>qual to each other, 

ab 
:. W.ab=P. ct.I, orP=W. -:;• 

I C~ 

If, therefore, we knew the euc:t value of ab, ctl, and the total 
weight W, we 1hoald be able to get P at once from the above 1imple 
equ:ition. But, in fact, we do not know the PU.Ct point a, which i1 
the point of application of the resaltant of the forCfll at the spring· 
ing; neitbeor have we ucertained the exact point c. All we know of 
either point is that it is somewhere between the extrad09 and intrad°" 
at the •pringing and vertex respectively. ' 

It i1 not necessary, however, for our purp09e to define either point 
for the limill uaigaed for ita po1ition are generally small enough to 
define P from the above equation with snfficieat accaracy for pr ctical 
purposee. By referring to the eqaation, it will be 14!en that the 
sno.tut value of pis derived from giving ab its greateet, and cd ill 
least, pOMible value 1 alld conversely, the lea1t value of P is deorived 
from giving ab its least, and cd lta greate1t, pouible value. The 
real value 11f P lie1 between these limlta. 

lit. The greatest valae of P Is derived from giving ab ill greatelt 
and cd its least value; which conditions are aatilfied by aappoai ng a 
to be in the extrad0t at the 1pringing, and d in the intrad09 at the 
vertex. Hence, from the equation we get thil rule-" The greatest 
value of the horizontal thrust is derived from multiplying the tota 
weight of the half arch by the horizontal di1tance of its centre o 
gravity from the springing or the ntrados, and dividing the product 
by the letUt height of tbfl arch, or the height of the vertex of the 
illtrado1 above the 1pringing of the ntrad09o" 

2ad. The leut value of P is derived from giving a6 its leut, and 
cd ill greatest, value. Hence, a moat be taken In the intrados, and d 
in the extrados; and the corresponding rule will be-"lllultlply the 
otal weight or the hair arch by the horizontal di1tance or its centre 

or gravity from the •pringing or the intrados, and divide the product 
by the greatut height of the arch, or the height of the vertex of the 
extrados above the 1pringing of the intrados." 

Having obtained these rules we may proceed to practical ilhutra· 
tiom of them. lt may however be fin& oblerved that their accuracy 
depend• entirely on the 1uppoeltioa that the half arch. does aot llUltain 

horizontal preauret from the eft'ect of the load log: if it did, the hori• 
1ontal thru1t P at d, would no longer be eqaal to the Pat a, fig. 1. 

Let 111 take the cue of a half arch, 
a a' d d', 1upporting a maa of masonry 
above it, u In the accompllllying figure 
2. Thie would be the cue of a gate• 
entrance, or arch beneath a tower. If 1---'--~-.--'--J.-T-l 
the tower be lofty compared with the 
rise of the arch, we may suppoae G the J-...,--'-"--....--~ 
centre of gravity of the half load cen• 
trically 1ituated. This bypotb11il aaves 1---'-.l.-..-~-'-__,,-~, 
the trouble of calculating the position 1----.-...----'!---.---.-4 
of the centre of gravity of that part of1--,_.....__._..._. ....... _.___..__,,~ 
the masonry which la situated in the 1--__,,.._._...._ __ ~ 

spandril of the arch 1 the ftldsAI bow• I-.-'---'--.-_,,, 

ever of that portion must be included In I--'---..--.__,, 
the total load W; taking G in tbi1 posi· ,_,_~_.,, 
tion, then the reet or the calculation It .._.__,__, 

I 

I 
i 
I 
I 
! 
i 

very simple. Draw the vertical line 
b b, indicating the direction in which 
W acta. Then, u we have already 
1bown, the greate1t lllld leut values of 
the horizontal or lateral thrust are re-
1pe0Uvely, 

.,, . 
- -----·-----"-------··-·--·le 

a & a' b' Wx -a, and Wx--c cd'. 

---- ·------- -- -·------oaf 
, i6' 

Soppose, for example, that the weight of the muonry W ia 20 toDI; 
that by meuarement c d' the leut ri1e or the arch= 8 feet, and ab= 
4 feet, (the span of the arch being aboat four timee as much) then we 
get immediately the greatest valu" or the thrast= 20 tona x ~ or = 10 
tom. And aappose 1t to be also found by meuure that c' d, the n· 
treme rize, 11 9 feet, and a' b'=3j feet, then the tbr111t = 20 tonaX 8j 
+ 9= 7t tom. 

Now it will be observed that between the greate1t and leut value 
of the tbruet so obtaineod (7i aad 10 tons), there i1 a comlderable die· 
crepancy, namely, upw~s of two tons. Bat it i1 to be remembered, 
that ml"tbod1 here explained, tboagh founded on exact principles, 
are merely approximative; and, moreover, we have purpoeely chotea 
a macb more unfavoarable inatauce than will generally occur in prac· 
lice. 

In m~king a 1eotion, u in the above figare, dividing the arch and 
ill l~ad1ng i_nto _two parts, it is virtually 1111umed that the part or the 
10~~1ng wb1c_b 11 repreeented in the figare i1 not 1ubject to force. 
art11~ from its co~ection with the part supp09ed to be removed. 
That, ~n _general, tb11 bypotbe1is is nearly correct, will be allowed 
whf'n 1t 11 coD11dered that the muonry of the snperstructure i1 laid 
on gradually in 1ucce11lve horizontal courses, and that eaob atone i1 
mpported in ill place by th09e below it, and bu no tendency to roll 
o~er or _move si~eways. Where the workmllDlhip ii accurate, there 
wtll be little ltra10 between the two halve• or the load, except from 
"settling'' or almilar accidental cau1es, the natare of which preclud•• 
1peci6c calculation. 

The above method of determining the thrust canaot apply ncept 
when the form or the 1tracture is such as to allow of a tolerably 
acc11rate gue19 Ill to the poaition of the centre or gravity or the load 
1111ta.iaed by th11 hllir_arcb. Thi1 can only be made where the specific 
gravity .or the ~oadtng 11 uniform, and the structare is so lofty ~om• 
pared with the rise of the arch, that the mus contained in each 1pau· 
dril 11 too email to materially aft'ect the centre or gravity. Where, 
however, the rise of the arch is comiderable compared with .th 
dimemiom or the 1uperstructute, we may reaort to the following 
method, which wi.l be found very convenient, and which will have 
the advantage also of determining the thrust when the loading ia 
heterogeneou.s. 
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Let AB 'BB repnnDt the 
t'ertical lec!tioD of the half arch' 
tbe pan of the load below B 
(la the spandril) bearing a con
aidenble proportion to the 
part above B. And to takB all 
&be nriatiom or clrculllltanlel 
at ooce, let D8 1appoae that it 
bu been found neceaary (from 
oomideratiom whloh will be 
referred to hereafter) to load 
the arch with hearier materiala 
in one part thu ln another , 
for imtaoce, with light aandy 
ballut near the vertes, lllld 
heavy granite nbble towards 
the apriaging. 

IDatead of taking the load, 
aa before, u a alugle mua, 
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eomlder it made up of several portlona, u ln the ftgure. Let the 
put in the apandril be taken u two (nearly) triangular maues or 
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prtamt, A EC, CD B. The form• of the reat of the loading will de• 
pend upon the nature of the supentructure. But where the upper 
line, F GB, is a horisontal 1tralght line, we may consider the re1t of 
the loading u rectangular mauea, EC G F, D G H B. 

One of the advantage• of this b)'pothetlcal dlYiaion of the loading 
ia that it enables ua to eetimate the efl'ect of nriatio111 in the demity 
of the ballut. For nample, A EC may be oue kind of ballut, 
CD B a aeeood, BC G F a third, ud D GB B a fourth. The lint 
operation in the calcolatlon will be to find out the weight of each 
portion u nearly u poaible. Thia will euily be done (the form of 
the arch and mpentructure being already determined upon) by etti• 
matiug the cubic content of eaoh portion, and multiplying thi1 quao• 
tity by the WPight of each cubic foot of the material employed. It 
ia acarcely neceanry to obse"e, that the weight of the vouuoin 
tbemtielvet mmt be Included in the lower or triangular portions. 

The weight. being found, there will be nry liule difficulty in as• 
1ertaloiog their effect or moment in producing the thruat. Let 8 be 
the position of the centre of gravity of the lower triangle. By a 
known property of the centre of gravity of trianglea, a g, = j EC. 
Now, a g 1 la equal to the horizontal diatance of the centre of gravity 
from A, and therefore determines the moment. Bence the weight tf 
the triangle A EC, multi plied by i E C, ii the mome11t of that portion 
about A. 

Similarly, ln the triangle CD B, lf B • be the centre of gravity, 
'I•= iDB. Therefore, the horiaontal diatuee of 8• from A ia 

B C+c18 1 tbe momeut of the triangle CDB la, comequently, lb 
weight multiplied by (EC + i DB). 

Tbe two parts E F G C and D G H B, being rectaogl•, their oentree 
of graYity may bd coaaidered .aa situated in the centres of thole 
figures. Cooaequently, bg,=6FG; and dg,=iGH. On the 
whole, then, if we call the fint mentioned weight W 1 ; the second 
third, and fourth, W It W a• W 41 reapectinly, WO baYe for the IUm of, 
the momenta, the espreaaioo 

W,xiEC+W .x (EC+iDB>+W,;(j&C +w .x(EC+tDB) 
Adding these momenta together, and dividing by the height of the 
arch, the re1alt or quotient is the amount of the thruat. 

Thia method, like the one fint explained, merely 1ufficea to lodieate 
the limitl within which the nlue of the thrust Iles. There will be, 
u before, a mu.imum and mioioum nlue, but the dlfl'ereoce between 
them wlll be Yery amall, e::s.oept where the vou110in are of great 
depth compared with the other dimflJISions of the arcb. The mui
mum will be determined by estimating the hor isootal distance• of the 
weight from ~e aprioging of the e::s.tradoa, and by giving the riee ill 
leut Yalue, namely, thd Yertical height of the vertex of the iotrados 
above the springing of the e::s.tradOI: and conversely, for the minimum 
yalue of the thruat, the horisootal dbtancea of the w~ight must be 
meuured from the apriogi111 of the intradoa, and the riae muat haye 
ttl greatest value, namely, the Yertloal height of the vertex of tha 
estradOI aboye the apriogiog of the iotradoa. With these limitatiooa, 
ihe followblg la the general rule for calculating the thruat 1-Coo· 
aider the loedlug u oomp01ed of triangular and rectangular portiom. 
Multiply tbe height of eaeh portion by the horizontal distance of its 
oentre of graYity from the 1priogiog. The aum of the productl di· 
Tided by the riae of the arch givea the nlue of the horizontal 
thrnst." 

To take an llllduoe lo illuatratlon of the rule, suppose that in the 
lut figure, the riae of the arch ii 19 feet, and E C = 6 feet, and D B 
alao = 6 feet, in thia cue the riae of the arch will be about 9 feet leas 
than the apau. .Alao let W 1 = 4 tons, W 9 = 3 tom, W 1 = 6 tom, 
and W, = 6 &om. The moment of W 1 will be 4 X i E C = 8. The 
moment of W 1 will be S X (E C + i D B) = 24. The moment or 
W • will be 6 X i E C= 18. The moment of W, will be 6 X 
(EC+ i D B) = 46. The 1um of these moments ia 95, and this 
quantity diYided by 19, the riae, giyea 6 tons for the value of the 
hori1ootal thrust. Iftbe aboYe admeaauremeota be supposed to cor· 
re.pond to the maximum value of the thrut, a 1ecood calculation 
mDlt be made, u aboH esplaioed, with the admeaeuremeota cor• 
re1ponding to a minimum value. The true value will lie between 
these two re1ulta. 

Of coune, where further accuracy i1 required, the load in 1paodri11 
may be oomidered as divided into three or more triangular portioos, 
with aa many rectangular portlom aboye them. Al the division• are 
p~rfeotly arbitrary and hypothetical, they may not only be of any oum • 
ber m011t convenient, but allO the intersecting lioea may be tali.en 
whereYer they atrord the greatest facility of calculation. Io a four• 
ceutred arch, for inltaoce, a vertical division may be made where the 
1egment of abort radlua ends and the aegmeot of large radiue begins: 
or if there be an abrupt change from a heavier to a lighter loading, 
the vertical line at the place of change may be adopted in the calcu· 
latlon. 

It mDlt be carefully borne in mind, that the whole of theae inn1t.i 0 

ptioDI preauppoae that the only esternal forces are vertical welghte. 
Where the loading reetl firmly on the arch, and hH no teodeory to 
elide down the aide ofit, the bypothe1ia iaatrictly true; but In the cue 
of a 1eriea of arches, u in bridge1, the spaodrils which adjoin at each 
pier are fi.lled up aimultaoeou•ly by throwing in the ballast, till it 
reach the intended height of the roadway. Io thi1 cue it is clear 
that uoleaa the ballutiog were rdmmed hard, or concreted, the re· 
monl of the portion in one of then spaodrila would cause the portioa 
in the other eplllldril to alide down. Here, it is obvious that the two 
portlon1 of the loading exert a mutual horizontal preuure, by which 
each prnentl the other from Blipping. Thi1 hori1ootal pre11nre 
malt, in comlderiog the equilibri11111 of each hl!I arch 1eparately (111 
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bu been dene abon), be reckOlled among lbe ntemal forces of the 
1yatem. The thr ult of the areh is aniform ID eftJ1 part of it1 baoocMa 
where there are ot1ly vertical fol'Ct'•· Bot went the borilOlltal nter 

1181 preuurea jut alluded to ni1t, the thrull of the arob will be 
greater at the crown than at the abotme11ta-beiag greater than we 
have calcalated It at the crowa. alHI Ina than we have calc1llaled lt 
at the abutments. It nem lmpOlllble &o c alcalate tbe amOUDt of tbla 
alteratlou, for to ucertaio it we moat know the D! utaal pre11area of 
the conUguOlll porti0111 of loadtng, tlse friction ef the materlalt, and 
the degree of oobeaioo produced by ramming or eettling-elfec&a ut• 
terly beyond calculation. It may be obaerved, bewever, the ballut 
will ge.ierally be ao irmly coapacted &hat the part of each 1p11.11drll, 
even if uuupported, would in moat ouea hne little tende11ey te 
slide : aod therefore where &Im precaution w Ul8d, &he above aatboda 
will amwer all practical pmp0188. 

Sometimes &he YoUllOin of two arcbl!I, which apriag from the aame 
pier, do not riH ladepndntly, blat are !Milt together, aocl pl'ell 
11pon each other at their ntrad811ft for 111me diatanee u they 
riae together from the pier. It la elear that for tlR parpo111 
of oer cal011latiou, the 1pringing of each areb m• be reckoa
ed &o commence from that point where tile adjacent arch oeate1 to 
aft8ot lt. Wberner tile apaadrila of tile DOll&lguoat arcbea are eon· 
nected near their apringlng bfamall lDYerteid. arobM (•lo Blaollfrlan 
llrWge). the modifying ell'eot of tbeH 111baidi11'11tracturea •lllt· he 
taken into uoount. The &bruit lo 111Cb UHi can om, be reekooed for 
that portion ef the main arch wbioh la aot af'IM!ted by the contiguity 
of tile other arches. 

The general cooohuion from the aboYe reuoning i1, that the 1maller 
the rtse of the arch in compvlson with ltl width, the greater ctnerlt 
paribut will be the lateral tbnut (of coarse theae conclualon1 camiot 
be applied to tbe platebande or flat arch, where the depth of the 
•0111SOin 11 10 great, compared with tbe other dimellll.om, that the 
methods g;ven abon are totally inapptlcsble), As instances of thi1 
truth, may be olted the lofty Pointed arches of catbedrall, which fre. 
quently 1111taio eoormou weight. without eurting great !aural 
tbrut. Bat it may be .. weH Oo refer, in pasing, to aa errotleOUI DO• 
tloo which is frecpently entertained, that became high Pointed arcbe1 
can 1uatl.i11 great welghtl, they therefore ougAt to do 110 for the aake 
of their 1tabllity. An tdea of th11 IOl't Is expte11ed in Pratt's Prlncl· 
plea of Mechanics, and ii 111pported by •ery confURd "aiid perfectly In· 
applicable reasoning: 11 bas been already tald, and will be prond 
brreafter, the form of the arch depends not on the amount of the 
loading, bat on the dtiltrlbutlon of it. 

To retum from the digreaion-we easily aee ihat ~be limiting 
oases of the general cooclu1io111 juat stated respecting the thrmt of 
the arch are tbese.-lf the arch were quite fl.tt (the, voauoin not 
being of appreciable depth), a finite load would produce an infinite 
lateral thrust: again, were the arch so lofty that its span could be 
considered Inappreciable lo compariaoo with it1 rise, the greatest 
load would produce no horizontal thrust at all. lo fact, thie last by• 
pothetical case is equivale11t &o thal of a weight austailled by vertical 
posts or columns. 

The comlderation, that the tbrut of the arch depend• only on the 
rise and span-that the form doea not aft"ect the thrust (es.cept hidi • 
rectly, by io8uenciog the posit.Ion of the centre of gravity of the load), 
form1 an appropriate introduction &o the ioveatigailoo of the lateral 
preuurea of groined vaulting. ID plain cylindrical arcbe1, the tbru1t 
determined above is distributed in line11 parallel &o tbf\ ui1 of the 
arch throughout the whole of the 1prioging. Comequeotly, It acts 
on the piers ofa bridge (to take an illlt&Dce) along a surface of which 
one of the dimeuiom ls &he breadth of the roadway, and may in gene• 
ral be oon1idered 11 uniformly di1tributed. But If we take the cue 
of double or intersecting groined arches reating, 11 supposed lo the 
following diagram, on foar detached piers, the amount of surface OYet' 
which the tbruai will be diatriboted i1 dimlnilbed with the dlmlw· 
tion of the bori1ontal dlmemiona of the pien. In thie cue also the 
double anili will Hert a double set of thrutW. Suppoaing the plan a 

rectangle, aud that the arcbea and the diatributiOD of lbe loading 
are perfectly symmetrical. Let a/, b g, d l, c '•be the four plen, 
aod K the keystone or boa. Also let P be the tlrrwlt ariaing from 
the arch of which the axle ls parallel to / g; and let Q be the tbrUll 
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arising from the arch of which the am ii parallel to c d. We moy 
1uppoae that tbf\ force• at a, b, c, d, are all equal to P, and the force1 
ate,/, g, A, are all equal to Q,1iDce we have 1upposed the two halves 
of each arch to be under exactly the aame circumstances. 

Now, if we take moments about a c, for the half arch, of which the 
axis is parallel to a c, no other moments will appear in the equatien 
but that of the preesure at the crown of thi1 arch, and thllt of the 
weight resting upon It. Hence the •train P is determined by the 
rules already laid down for single cylindrical arches-that is, It is 
equal to the moment of the weight divided by the rise of the arch. 
In the 1ame way i1 the pre11ure Q determined. And hence we arrive 
at the conclusion, that the &otal pre11ure on any one of the four pien, 
may be considered &o be made up of two component forcea,-the 
tbnut of each of the two arches conaidered separately and iude· 
peodently of the other. 

It may so happen that the form of the 'groining materially all'ects 
the poaition of the centre of gravity of the loading. There will not 
bowner be generally much difficulty in eatimating the moment of the 
weight by method• analogous to tho1e already deiicribed. 

Thi• is u much 11 it 1eem1 oece•ary to say at pre1eot respectiOR 
the throats of arches. Of the meam of resisting those throats, or of 
billg the dimemion1 of the buUre11e1 or piers which 1111tain them, 
mention will be made hereafter. lo coocluaioo, it may be obse"ed, 
tba& though these methods are coofeasedly appro:r.imative, they ap· 
pear quite 11 much entitled &o confidence as othen of a more elabo· 
rate nature. M, Garidel bu, with wonderful ingenuity and labour, 
formed tables of the tbl'Ultl of arches (Pouueu du Youla), calculated 
from a long mathematical formula, aaalogous to that arrived at by 
Prof. Moseley. Re1pecting, however, all long mathematical formal• 
applied to practical mecbaoica, we are convinced, from oonaiderable 
e:r.perience, that tlle following strictures are oorrect-&nt, these 
rormuf• are too dlfBclllt to be employed by lhe engineer ; tecODdly, 
tr be oould employ them, it.would not be worth bi1 while &o do -
for they generally neglect 1ome practical c:ircumstance which entirely 
destroys their accuracy. ID the cue, for imtance, of M. Guidel'1 
tables and Prof. Moseley's formule, both proceed on the 111ppoeiUoa 
that the materials of the v011110in are perfectly uoyieldiDR and ma• 
thematioally adjusted. If, by the sligbte1t settling, the point of appli• 
cation of the resultant of the forces at the crown and springing be 
altered, the whole inve1tigatiou fai11. It 11 also obviously impossible to 
estimate rigorously the effect of the cohesive force. between the coa
tiguom port(ona ofloading resting OD a 11rie1 of arcb~.1; and the he• 
terogenlty of the materials i1 an iDluperable ohltable to any but ap• 
pro:r.imaUve calculation. 

B. c. 

1 
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ON THE DESTRUCTION OF MOUNTAINOUS FORESTS 
AS THE CAUSE OF LATE INUNDATIONS. 

• The dreadful di1aaten which have, of We, viaited eevenl of the 
French Departmeota, have induced the aeetetary of 1tate for public 
nrb to order the nbjeat to be ioYeatigated bf competeat perlOlll; 
ud we dftiye tbe lollowillg partioalan from the reports of Kean. 
Btuiqai. llaoaier and Rubicbo9 •-

ID enral puts of the Departmeata d'IMre, dee Halites et Buses 
~and da Var, especially in the mouutalnooa regiom, the dettnao
tioe of forem bu aot oaly caaaed the dieappearaoce of ngetable 
fMI, Wt eHD tprill8' uad COUnel b&Ye YUi1bed, and the soil bu been 
mried oft' by the force of torrents. About Griooble, tbil iocoave• 
Dieac:e bu reached 10 far, that the peuauta are obliged to bake their 
bfead oa the escremema of cattle, &c. The abule of ou&o-woodiog, 
tllllr• and putltl'el, depriYe the eoil of moaataio-slopes of all cobe· 
aioD, a.ad DO reaiataece whatner 11 ol"ered to oouateraot the action of 
loode or beny raias. The rapid 1lope ol mouotainom temiloe iD· 
creues tbla evil, and the looae aad detached soil rolls, ia the form of 
a toneat of black Ian, into the nlley1, where it 1preade over plain1 
which are either already cult.ivated or at leut fertile. Ofteotime., a 
whole mua of earth ia thus detached from a mountain, wWcb thereby 
beeoml!I Ylaibly indented. Nothing cm equal tbe seeae of 1ucb ter• 
rillle trrupt.iom. Imme .. beds and layen of p11bble1 aod d'bri1, to 
tat depth of maay yards, cover tbe plailll, uad oeu&ralile Uld de1troy 
for ever the ferlili&y. Trees and otber ngetatioa Yaailb uoder the 
prt1111reof tbae d6brila and the beds of riven and 1tream1, gradu• 
ai1J belghtellld, reach at laat the pien of the bridge., which are 
carried away. 

Sacb are &be eft'ecta or out•woo4iag a terrai11. Ami 81 the forests 
oomiaC, iD the t.bove•meaUooed parts ef :Frauce, merely of under• 
nod, and are geoerally composed of fir (coniferous) tree., 
which do not grow again from their roota wbeo eoce cut, the evil will 
beeome irrecoverable if no remedy be deYited for it. lo 1nenl 
localiti91, not a tree bu beea left; and u the peUl.Dtl, therefore, 
baYe recoune even to the 1br11be and bramble1, M. Blanqui thioka 
that, &fty yean hence, Frauce and Piedmont will be aeparated from 
each other by a de1ert, u ill the cue of Egypt and Syria! 

The dimiautioo of sprl919 and toarau it 1eriou1ly felt in the De· 
partmeuta of the 881181 Alpea and d11 Var, in tome of whose rnioes 
IDd lllope9 all yegetatioa bu al1n nai1bed. If a gale floods 111ah 
loealitln, torreota nreep tbeee de10lated placett, which neither tulti· 
nte nor fertllile them. .Aa population iocreuea and accumulatN iD 
other place1, ena the 1teep 1lope1 of mouutaln1 are put under tillage, 
which Hill more augmeuta the e:d1tiog evil. The measures which 
line been hitherto resorted to, to bar these iauodatiom, are-u11 
IL Blanqui-botb inefficient and 1111111tematic. The owners or the 
lamb oa the bub of ri'fen and torrent.I quarrel and litigate, instead 
of combining agaimt the common enemy. Nothing aaa be more 
atraage thaD the aspect of tbeee isolated, ill-concerted worb-bere 
11111 there llD embankment, a wall of piled-up ltooe1, a colf'er-dam of 
wood, or tome patcbe1 of muonry. M. Blanqui thiob that 0011e bu& 
pemmeat, aided by the combined eft'ortl of accarate 1u"eY' aad 
aeieoti6c 1y1tematic construction, can properly 1tay tbe1e yearly· 
iDCreUiDg devutatio111 : SI, both ror the l't'•planta.tfoa of OUt•wooded 
!maim and the embankment of the riYerB, tbe 1kill aod capital 
&nilable by private penom, wlll 8'fer be insufficient. 

la the Pyreoeea, also, the out-woodiog of terraim, inUDdatio111, and 
IClleity or crope, hue gone baud in band. The area of foreats which 
belonged to the crown, at the end of the tlsteeoth century, wu equal 
to 250,000 hectares, which, in 100 year1, wu reduced one·Aal/; and, 
at tbe end of the lut ce11tury, amoUJlted merely to 40,000 hectares. 
Tbe out-wooding of private foreste bu bera on u great a 1cale u 
tboee belonging to the crown. Thus, the outskirts of the Pyreoee1, 
which once yielded a superior kind of timber for aanl and structural 
PGrpolel, are DOW 1oarcely aufticieot to 1upply to the b1habitllllts the 
leeellary q0111tity of fuel. Tillage bu al10 been carried out to a 
lelllel• degree ; and after tbe alopu hne been put UDder cultin• 

tiaa, even the very Chi' of the mo1111tai111 are taken po11881loa of;
aod here al10, every iaWldatioa, however 1ligbt, 11111eepa all trac8I of 
ngetatioa and toil into the bed of the Garooae, and the Mediterra• 
neaa. 

We broach this llUhject the mere eagerly, 111 ~pie all111ion bu 
been madl! thereto in the ".A.tti dei Sciemiati d'ltalia," Florence, 
1844, 4to.-wbeooe it appeve that the same cauee1, and the 11a111e 
pUDfDell aad imuOicleocy of remediea, e:1lat iD 118Brly all the moUD• 
taioous parta of the Italian peai111ula. 

J.L--y. 

ON THE PHYSICAL DIPROVEMENT (ATHLETIS!NG) OF 
.ARTISTS. 

.. Me111 imaaa-ioi corpore nao." 
History oagbt tD be, and can be, the teacher of nery ooe-aot 

merely the warrior and 1tate1111an, but of nay .,., ; for bi.story does 
not comprise merely the fata of lllCh men, bot of !Jll ..,,.. We do 
not think tbat our "young arabitecta" (artilta) have e'ft!r directed 
their thoughts to thole UDObcrmiYe, but aarepudiable leaom aad 
hints, Which biatory bu IO nlellllYely placed before them. Let UI 

not speak of Greece and Rome-where It ii known that even Plato 
dae«l at eome pubHo festiYe games; but come point blank to thole 
prototypes of modem art. Where wu Raft'aelle bom-bow did be 
p .. hil earlier yean I Why, bt1 cradle 1tood on one of the most 
commanding tlt11&ti0111 of the .A.ppeoai11e1, and in yol11b be became 
a waaderer to and fro Urbino, aad to and fro a bo1t of moDUteries 
and cu&les - where be AW fl4Wre, me11, and maDDen. But we 
will at OllCl8 tramgrea to the putting down an a:1iom: "that 
there aeYer wu a great man, wboee '.bodily and pbyaical powen were 
not adequate to the part be bad to perfotm.!' Sir Christopher Wren, 
who would b&Ye been eo111idered nearly worthy of apotheoee In for· 
mer timea, attained the age of ninety-two a-no bad proof, indeed, 
that be muat have been a maD of pith, stamina, mullOl~ aod aern. 
Aod agaia, to tramgreu from artiltl to all kiodl of mea,-Sir John 
Henchel and Jamee Watt both attained the age of eigbty•foura the 
former a rNlltUrsr u well~ a soldier to boot. MOit of this clan 
of people, wbea young, bad aeltber carriages nor railway• at their 
command ; and wbereYer they waated to go, they bad to go per p«il• 
Apoatolorva. Take, tberefo~, the jouraey1 of Ratr.&elle amidst the 
billt and dales, tbe forem and bushes, and the fre1boen aud the 1ua 
of the Appeooiaee, and that of many-nearly all-of our young men 
now. Born lo Chaaaery-lane, or the Bull Ring at Birmingham-with 
a view on some rlckeUy, lumbery, smoked, brick casement. When 
children, walkiqg down thil 1treet and uotber; and when young meo, 
loitering from a musty, dark, cbeerln1 olBce lo Fleet•ltreet, to the 
colf'ee or eatiDg houae ; aod so on. The greatl!lt feat they may 1ub
aequently perform, 11 to go 011 hti""' to Mancbe1ter or Liverpool-
1towed in the wooden cue of a railway carriage. 

" Tbalr la a lire for J'Oll
Tbla 18 wbaS JOU call life I" 

make• Goethe eulaim P&Pt under nearly 1imilar airoum1taace1. 
And then, the workleg maa'1 eaaatory ueociatioa esolaim, "Why 

i1 there so much dileue a1110DfP1t Ill I" W1 know it-tlly do oot. 
Young people'• physical power1, If not (we woald eay terribly) UMd, 
will be terribly abmed : tbnoe ODf pr818at plgmy generation-de· 
plorable in all and everr reepeoL But to revert to the artilL 
Training and knowledge are u one tbiog--ibey produce tbe proty 
fJIGll of busloea. So far so good 1 1uch men must alto e:1lat. Bot, if 
the upiratio111 of the nation baYe to be raieed above that, we cauoot 
accomplieb It bot in the manner ia which it bu been before aocom· 
pliabed, cannot but be 10 accompllabed, and la8 been eo accomplished 
lo Egypt, Alia MiDOr, Greece, Rome, Italy, Flanden. It i1 mere 
cbtmera to think that the mlod can 1oar above, while the body ia 
dwindli1>8-eru1Dbliog down to the Hry soil, into the embraces of 
which it ia buteuiog headlong. The thlog caDDOt be done ; we ar~ 
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not mere 1pfrit1, mere mfnd1-b11t, u Goethe bu it, both are the 
ea11>e. It 11 well known, that eeveral of the great artbll of medl•nl 
Italy were great fencen,-cbeap atilttic1, Indeed, acceaslhle to all 
meam. .And then oar yoaag meo mut betake the111Hlve1 agaiD to 
the 1/off of the Grrciaa wile aad good-to the kaapaack wora by 
Coraeliu, Overbeck, &c. Evea a co111titution aad mind, 10mewbat 
damaged iD Chaucl'ry·laae, may recover oa the bllla of Scotland or 
Wair•, or amld1t the lu11.uri11at aceDery and 11111Dy 1kle1 of Southern 
Europe. 

J.1-1'. 

ID~'ll'lI'Il''ID'll'lI@D al>Ir CClI\flilT. llD~lrS'~llU. 
[l'~U>B 01' TKll nw BIHLDll(O,] 

' "' ........ , .. . ............. 
we.preteat.o~r realertwitbavievr of tbe'Devrf11~adeofthela

. ~tultoD of C1~1l EagiDeera, from the de.igD of T. H. Wyatt, Blq. au 
11111 be perceived, It 11 of the Italian 1tyle, and 11 faced with Caeu 
tone, aad ~orma aa admirable •pecimea of 1treet architecture. For 
he proport1oa1 of the opeDiDgs of the doon aDd wiDdowe, Mr. Wyau 

wu com pl' lied to be guided by thote of the old brick elevatlou that 
wu tilken dowa. The frontage i1 30 feet. 

The balldlng of the IDBtltatfoa bu uadergoae, durfag the late re• 
-. a complete metamorpb011l1 1 the theatre bu beeD reoomtnloted 
aad comlderably eal~, it la now 45 feet by 29 feet. The lloor 
which wu formerly niae feet abo.-e the ground liDe, i1 now 
redooed to that level ; the 1eall of the preaideat and OOGDCil face 
the eDt.raooe, and tbOle of the memben are arranged in coaceDtrie 
cnirvee, rlliag gradually up to the level of the eDtranoe. . The area of 
theatre ii iaorealt!d full one-third, glviag acaommodatioD to neuiy 
one bwiclred per.om more than the former room. The height to the 
ceiling i1 tweDty·two fet't. The evening lighting i1 partly through 
the hmer 1kyligbt, by meam or a gu riag, and by 1i11. gu barDen 
pro•ided with the meam of eoaveylng away the prodooll of com-. 
t.ioa. In the day-time, a lk.ylight over the eutruce, and three wiudoWI 
at tbe nortb-eut end, al'ord ample light. 

The natilatioa 11 provided for by a 1baft ri1fag from the oeutre of 
the ceiling to a large cowl OD the roof, and aa ample 1apply of warm 
or cold air 08ll be admitted, through aperturea iD the 1kirtiag, from 
Prier'• warm•water apparatu, according to the temperature of the 
thntre. 

Above the theatre la a "-ell-lighted room, for receiving the modela 
aad dnwingm, and al"ordlag accommodation for taking copie1 or them. 
The accea to ft i1 by a lateral 1talrcue, from the ante•room, and also 
acrou the lead latfrom the principal 1taircue. 

Th11 hoUle department bu likewi1e been oomiderably altered, ud 
adapted to bold ocouioDll eoD•enasloni. The two room• on the 
fint loor, wbloh form the librarfee, ban beea thrown together, and by 
fixing a temporary 1tain:ue from the back window, a oommaalca11on 
will be formed with the theatre, OD the grouad 8oor, for public occa• 
1ioa1 ; the fal1e floor for the rai.ed 1eata will be removed, lening a 
level floor the whole ntent, and oa the ume levrl u the coaocil-room 
and omce, wbiob will form, at tbOle time1, refreabment roome, by tbia 
arl".i.ngement there will be a 1uite of room1 on the growid floor, lH 
feet in lragth, and 29 feet wide. 

There have been al10 alterat.lom made ia the otbrr parts oftbe 
premiaee, and nery attention made to the warming aad •entilation, to 
render the building both con•eaient to the memben, aad 1uitable for 
the Important occuiOlll of the coOTrnuioni. 

Tbll alteratiom have beeD coadacted ander the gaidaaoe and im• 
medillle direttioa of Kr. Haaby, the indefatigable aecretary, aad the 
workl executed by Mr. Gri.-el, the emlnent'builder, from the de1ip 
of Mr. T. 8. Wyatt. 

ON WATER AS FUEL. 
Thi• 18emlngly 1truage idea originated in an occuioaal remark al 

Sir Humphrey Davy-that OD the rrohlematic eir.ha111tioa of coal, mea. 
will have recourae to the hydrogen o water u a meaa1 of obtaiaiag light 
aad calefa1:tioa. Al the gu aMd for ligbtiag coa1i1ta of bydrogea and a 
little carboa~it i1 oaly the latter which would have to be flddff, after tbe 
water bad beea decompoied into ill elemeatar7 parta. M:. Jobanl, of 
Bruuela, wu the 8nt wbo es.tracted from water a gu, of twice u gn.at 
aa il111mi11iag power u dial obtaiaed from -1. Thi1 geatlemaa produces 
bydrocea KU by the decompolitioa of npoar, ~iag tbroup Ylrtieal 
retorta filled with ooke, beiag ia a 1tata of white beat. Aad at the _. 
meat of the bydrogea beiag 1hua formed, it ii mised wilh a little carbollie 
acid gu, obtained by the di1tillat10D of oil, tar, or aapbtha, or other coane 
1abltaace, hitherto ul8leu ia the gu maaufautory. la the B•Udilt da 
Mule d'llldulne, M. Jobani'• method bu beell amplJ detailed. He 
1ay1 that at the eir.peaee of oae peaa7wortb of oil, a light may be obtaiaed 
duriag tweatJ ho11n, eqHlliag that of ten tallow candle&. Evea coaced· 
lag 1bat H. Jobard'1 d11oover1 baa aot qaite attaiaed the oltject of ueiag 
water for light, fuel, &c.,-etill, it bu doae 10methiDg towarda it.-Th
ideu lead u1 to a calcalatioa of Prof. Faraday, that the elemeata of a 
1iagle molecale of water ooataia 800,000 cbargea of aa electric bauery, 
couiltiag of eigbt trougb1 of twu incbea la height, aad air. iachl'I 10 

circamfereace. At tbe e&0011111t of tbete 1h1mkriag (OC'Cel, the bamaa 
miad i1 11art!ed ; becauee if we 1boald ewer be able to elic:it aad make 
them uailable, the power of lhe mi,btieet •team eagiaee woald dwiadle 
to aothing-ad thus, ead1 would be attained by the meaa1 of th1ap 
-miqly trilling and worthle11, wbiob canaot aow be accomplished bf 
aay l&Orilice or er.peDM. 

J.L-1', 
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STABILITY AND STRENGTH OF HUNGERFORD BRIDGE. 
~' &o Ille Objecllou nlMd la Ille "Ctril Bnglnoer ud Arcbltecl'1 Joumll" or 

Doambn, IMS, lo the Analytloal laftatlpllou UICI Dyaandcll Ob1enallon1, coat1lned. 
la Ille l'lmtphlet t11lllled " Metropolitan Brldpe," llbowlag U. Detect. UICI luuSdeocJ 
ot Baiisertonl Brtllge, bJ Bil BolrUd Do11glu.] 

" ID the pa111pldet eatllled ' Metropolitaa Bridget,' &e., it la iatimaled 
daat, at the tope of the piel'9 of Haaprford Bridge, there esiat hori111D11tal 
lorDes, repre1ealed bJ a-a' 1 b7 wliloh tbOll8 piel'9 are contiauallJ atraiued ; 
aad which, la couequeace of tile coacuaaloa1 pnlduoed bJ tile •ibratioaa 
o( tbe Bridge, m&J allimatelJ destroy them. 

Coac:emiag theae forcea aome espiaaatloaa will preaeatly be gina ; bat 
U. iD a 1'ell written-paper which appeara ia the Civil E.,i.ur cwl .. fr. 
cMted'• Jotlt'Jltll fur December, 18'61 aa attempt hu beea made to ehuw 
tbal: the danger which might arise from theae foron ia ob•iated by the 
friction rolle1'9 a11der the aaddles to which the chaiaa of the bridge are 
attac:bed at the topa of the pier&, aad beliniag that there i1 ground for 
COlllideriag the ell'ect of the eaddlea in dimiaiehlag the 1train to be vefJ 
amall or aothiug, we feel il incumbent oa ae, lint, to 1117 a few words oa 
thia nbject. 

llil much to be regretted that esperimeate oa the friction of c71indrioal 
roUen are u yet too few to allow llDJ preci1e determiaatioa of it. value 
lo be foaaded OD th11m, yet auch esperimeat. are aot waatiag; aad from 
tbole ol Coulomb prlacipallJ ma1 be obtained appro1imatloa1 whicb will 
ealllce for the present purpose : it may be admitted, ia fact, agreeably to 
ll&llJ of the e:r.perlmeatl made by that diltiaguished philoaopher, that the 
fric:lioa of rollel'9 Yariea iaveraelJ u their diametel'9, and directlJ u the 
preuurea which theJ 1upport. Now, auepeadiag equal we.lghta OD oppo
li1e 1id1111 of a cylinder by means of a atriug pueiag over a pulley to which 
the cylinder ae"ed u aa a:r.IE'1 aad thea applying Ull oae aide additional 
weiglit. eufBcieat to overcome the friction, Coulomb found the values of 
tbai element for wooden cyliadel'9 of dill'erent kiade aad 1iir:ea ; reducing 
theae, bJ tbe first part of tbe rule abo•e mealioaed, to cyliadel'9 four lachee 
diameter, which ia the aiu of the rollel'9 under the eaddlee of Hungerford 
Bridge, the friction of wooden rolle1'9 le aearly one-hundredth part of the 
weight. Thie agrees with the esperlmeate made by Mr. Babbage oa 
wooden rulle1'9, if u usual we eetimate the power requisite to draw a body 
boriaoolally oa a 11.edge to be ODe-quarler of the weight of the bod7. But 
all time eir.perimeata having beea made with cfliaden compreaaed bJ 
weighte which are comparatinly amall, the above estimate 11 tar leae thaa 
it 1t'ould be under the eaormoaa preaeure to which the rollel'9 aapporting 
tbe weight of a 1D8peHioa·bridp chain are subject. 

The e:r.perlmeate of Coulomb oa iroa a:r.lee turning between cheeka ·of 
copper giH for the friction of metallic rollel'9 a value bearing a much 
bigber ratio to the preaeuree thaa that of wooden rollel'9 : the diameter of 
hill nlea wu 1•41 io. (Eagliah), and the frictioa, without grease, wu one· 
lislh of tbe weight; thle value, iacreaaed ia the ratio of I ·'6 to 41 givee, 
for the friction of iron four-iacb rollen, oae-111\eeath of the weight or pre•· 
•are, It woulit aeem, therefore, that the friction of each rolle1'9, ena la 
cin:umetaacee far more favourable to the freedom of their motion thaa 
tboee of the rollel'9 under the aaddles oa the piers of Hua1erford Bridge, 
e&aaot be eetimaled at leH thaa the quaatlt,. Jut named. Now the pres
sure la tbe vertical dlrectloa, ariaiag from the weight of the suapeadiag 
ehaiue oa the tops of the pier& oa each side of the centre of Hungerford 
Bridp, being e1tim11ted at 850 toua, it muat follow that the friction aad 
inertia of the rolle1'9 are toRether equlvalHt lo aearlJ 111 toa1 • or etraiaa 
at the top• of the piera, to that amount, ma1 take place before ;he eaddlea 
:"lll move. What hu beea said muet be coaeidered u independent of the 
~- of resisting power la the rollel'9, ariaiog from the probable altera
tion of their tlguree aad the iadeatatioa of the plaaea on which they rest, 
la -wqaeaoe of the great preaaure to wbich they are subject, each of 
the tweat7·llYe rollers• under the aaddle bearing oae-twenty-111\b of the 
Weight on that 1&ddle1. or abon 17 tone, The re9i1taace arieiug from the 
force of cohesion ma7 alao, ia time, become aeaaible under 1uch preaeure. 
Tbe eatimate of the friction of rollers OD tile pier of a 1u1peaeioa-bridge 
wliidl, ia the paper referred to, ia derind from that of a raihra7 carriage 
bi hJ no -aa• admialible: u well might it be usu med that the body of~ 
railwa1 carriage, if moriag oa rolle1'9 four iachea diameter, would hare 

• TbeM ob.enallon1 .,. "11 made wllb nf'ettnce tu UI ICC111"8te plan, 1bowtnr, 111 
detail, Ille prlndpi. and 00111trurtlon, ei ..... 1100, plaa, and end 'l'lew of th •ddl•• on the 
~~ Ille P~"i lbe glrden, Jie coopll11g bolta, and 1111p111don rode, lbe boldlnr down 
~., &e.; UIO Yerf llCCUtate obaem&lloDI ban bftn made, by w~lcb U 1ppnra tb&t 
_..ta • .., H1u., II u7, llillUDa ol tbe aaddln, 11.Dce Ute brldp wq cooatnacled u -•pas•ll. \ . 

oaly half the friction wblch it baa oa lta wheele. A railwa7 carriage llNlJ 
be coa1idered u moYiag oa rolle1'9 whoae dia.meten are tea or twehe times 
u gff'at ae thoee of the bridge rolle1'9; aad, if aay compariaoa could b& 
made between cuee whlcli are ao mach aalike, it ahould be inferred that 
the friction of the Bridge rolle1'91 instead of being half that of a rail wa1 
carriage, llhould be tea or twel•e timea u great. 

B 1 aa OHl'9ight, it wu etated ia the pamphlet oa ' Metropolltaa Bridgea 
&c.1' that the side chaiaa of Hungerford Bridge haYB tile eame droop or 
d~lla.loa u thoae ia the centre ; whereae, the aide chailll1 beiag carried 
below the level of lhe road, the droop ii greater, while the horizonlal 
length or epaa ia aearlJ equal to that of half the centre chaia: the infe
rence drawn from the dilfereace between the parte uf the chaia, ii, how
edr, correct ; the •aloe of a' being 1till leaa thaa thaa that of a. Thia ia 
maaifeat from the appro:r.imatln formula which ia gi•ea ia the pamphlet; 
1iuce .x9 ie email when compared with IJ9, ud the whole aamerator ia 
divided by aa iacre&led •aloe of Oz. But if tbe 1'eight. 1u1peaded from 
the central aad side chaiaa be taken into coaelderatlOD, the value of a' 
relatinly to a will be much leae thaa that which would reault from merelJ 
aubatiluting the augmented value of z la the formula above alluded to. 
For the weight of half the chalaa aad roadway belweea the plel'9 being 
eatimated at 500 toaa, while, between either of the ple1'9 ud the abutment 
oa the laad aide, the "eight of the chala1 with the portion of road wa1 
which they ia part 1u1pead, aad ia part 1apport, ii about SH toae :• thea, 
1till, for aimplinl(J, coaalderillg the oartea u common cateaariee, aad 

. --~ uaiag the correct formal& for hori&oDtal teuioa, vis., a= --;;- ia which 

a, the length of the chala between the polata of attachment (ia thil cue, 
the length between the higheet ud lownt polata of the cane,) may be 
tali.ea to e:r.preae the weight of the chain aad loading between auch poiate, 
it ia evident that a' will be leu thaa a, both oa account of tbe smaller 
value of a aad the grealer •alue of z. 

It ia, therefore, •ery correct to a&J that there e:r.ilta a foroe of coaaider
able inteaeit1, upreaaed bJ 11-11', 1'hich ia coaataatly acting toward• lhe 
ri•er at the top of each pier, aad which maJ ultimately be the cause of 
ii. deatructioa. And though it 1hould be admitted .that motion may take 
place ia the eaddlea IO u to produce aome compeaaatioa to the e:r.ceas of 
1traia towards the middle of the river, yet the effect of such motion would 
be far from equalieiag the coalrary straiaa. Ia the actaai state of the 
Bridge, the horizoalal teaeioa of the side chaiaa at each abutment is about 
eleYea-tweaty-fifthe of the like teaaioa of the centre chaiu; aad a move
ment of the aaddle to the e:r.teat of eighteen iachee towarda the river, 
while it would dimiailh the horizoalal teaaioa of the cealre chaiae by about 
one-eight part of it• value, would iacrea1e that uf the aide chains by oae· 
huadredlh part ouly; aad th.la is the whole e:r.teat to which the compeaea
tloa alluded to iu the Ci11il Ea1iittzr and .Arclaitul'• Jnlll'RGJ for Decem
ber (p. S6li, col, 1.) would amount. It maJ be observed, that a strain 
which ahould cause 11. monmeat of a aaddle towards the river to the e:r.· 
teat of eighteen iachee, muat be accompanied by a descent of the lowe»t 
part of the centre chaia u much u 1i:r. feet vertically. 

The ell'enla of the 1traia1 atthe pier head• may, obviously, with propri· 
et7, be determined bJ the parallelogram of forces as e:r.plaiaeit ia the fifth 
page of the 'Reply', add~eseed to the Editor of the CiPil EJllfin«r and 
.Arcllittct'• JONrnal; aod of auch reaoluioa of forcee aa iaetaace uccurs in 
the description of a Jib·Craae, which appeara in thatjouraal for Decem
ber, 1846, p. S67. It is not, however, to be euppoaed that a pier of brick 
or atone ia owerturiied IU if it were a vertical rod, capable of turaiag oa a 
joint at ita lower extremity ODIJ ; thie la au ell'ect which oaa aoan:ely take 
plaoe ia 1ucli atructure1; but coutiuual pre11urea aad accidental etraias at 
the head of a pier have teadeacie1 to deetroy the adheeioa of the male
rlala, aad cauae the pier to fall ia ruiaa ia coaaequeace of a fracture taking 
place. at the point where the fulcrum of. the Jeter may be 1ituated. The 
poaitiua of auch point will depend upoa tbe oollltructioa of the piers, aad 
thole of Hungerford Brldp are aot llOlid la all their height, but Heh ie 
perforated at a certain diltaace abo•e the roadwa1 by arched opeainga at 
right aaglee to oae another, ao that the top of the tower with the eaddle ie 
1upported oal7 oa the four portions of the 1ide-walla at the aagle1. 

Thi• coa1tructinn re11del'9 the towen far le11 1troag thaa ~heJ would have 
beea if eolid, and makes it very probable, that, iu the event of uadulatioaa 
af the bridge producing a preuure even le11 thaa that valiie of 0-11' wbich 
bu beea abon found, fncture1 will take place iii thOle portioaa of the 1ide 

• It m111t be oble"ed, that lbla porUoo or Ille roadny, which II eqoal la lenf\11 to 
bait Ille dlllallce between Ule plen la Ule rlnr, la .. pport.i al bol.ll lw utremlUc1. 

11 
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Willi ; while it 11 not lmpoulble that, from miequal lettlemenb in the bed 
of the river, combined with stralna at the topa of the towen, tbe latter m11 
be wboll1 OYertumed. • 

From the eatimate which bu been made of the weight, (860 ton1) on 
either of the pain of aaddlea, and the horizontal premare (r>7 ton•) which 
m11 take place before the aaddlea will mo·Je, it m11 euil1 be computed b1 
the parallelogram of forces, that In either of the two towen on one aide of 
the centre of the bridge, the diagonal wbicb repreaenb the resultant of the 
forcea would make towarda the river, an angle of 3° 49' nearly, with a nrtl
cal line pusing tbroagb the centre of the eaddle, and that the nine of the 
reaaltant for one tower only, ie 429 to111. The direction of tbie maltant, if 
produced, woiild fall within the hue of the tower and therefore the latter 
m11 eeem to have 1uflieient etability; but if, in the tower, a line be drawn 
from the top of a &addle to the foot of the opening, towarda the river, at ib 
middle point, that line will make an angle of 22" U' with the reeultant jnet 
mentioned; therefore, multiplying the preaure in the direction of that re
aultant by the coeine of tbia angle we ehoald have 39r> tona for the preuare 
thrown obliquely on that 1ide wall of the tower. Sach a prenure, being bat 
1ligbtly connteracted b1 the tenacity of the walle on the other 1ide1 of the 
to"er, would be sa111cient to canee the wall to bulge towarda the river, and 
would prostrate the fabric in ruins. 

Under the enormom preuare which the uddlea have to IUpport, it may 
be preaumed, that tbeae haYe acarcel1 mo'fed from their placea aince the 
eon1truction of the bridge, bariag erperienced only the alight agitation• 
produced bJ the small number of foot pa11engen who have hitherto beea on 
it at one time, and it m11 be readil1 admitted that, u Jet, the strain• on the 
pier-bead1 have produced no eft'ecta which appear to be detrimental to the 
1tability of the bridge. But the cue will be dift'erent ahould evea each 
1traln1 be long continued; and no one can, without dismay, contemplate the 
probable con1equencea of failure aboald such a bridge be freqnentl;- subject 
to the audden rmbea ou it of bodiet of people, and the rapid movement of 
nameroua trucks and other carriages, laden with bagpge, proceeding from 
the main terminua of the several stationa and roads leading from Kent, Soa-
10:, and the eonth-weatem counties, which it ii proposed to eatabliah oppo
lite to Hungerford, and for which it ii imagined tbia bridge may aerve u a 
viaduct. 

Melancholy inatancea of tbe fatal conaequencea attending the failure of 
thae gracetul but treacheroua atructure1, are too frequently taking place. 
Mr. Trollope relatea,t that while be wu in the West of France, a 1nepenKion 
bridge over the river Dordogne gave w11, at the time that a beaVJ nn wu 
conveying, to the place of their de1tinatiou, crimiual1 who bad been con
demned to the galliea, when the unbappJ persona, being unable to disengage 
them1elve1, were all drowned ; and an account of a atill more lamentable 
occurrence ii given in the Citlil EnginHr Giid .4rcllilttl'1 Jovrnal, for Jan. 
1847, page 31. The suapenaion bridge recentl1 completed at Jingurutcby 
near Jwore, and the iron-work for which bad been obtained from England, 
gave way at a time when 5 or 600 penoua bad usembled on it to witne11 a 
poojab, and when three boau were pwing under it 1 the aid accident wu 
caused, u in the cue of the Yarmouth catastrophe, b1 the whole crowd 
1uddenly rushing to one aide of the bridge; and it ii reported that 100 per-
1on1 were killed or drownded. 

But a cue which mu1t be considered u one of the bigbeat importance on 
account of the leaaon which it oft'ers with reepect to the instability of 101-
penlioo bridgea when the p-eat 1train1 to "bicb they, abo'fe all other brldgea, 
are liable are not duly counteracted, ii that of the PV/11 tin lflflalilln, which 
1'U con1tructed acro11 the Seine, between the 1ean 1824 and 1826, and 
which immediately upon the ceotering being removed ga'fl way, IO u to 
render ib entire removal a meuure of necenity. 

The 1pan of the bridge wu about 5r>7 feet, and the deftexion of the chains, 
in. ~the middle, nearly 33 feet. The dimenaion1 of tbeae were more than 
IUilicient to enable them to reallt the tenlion to which they would be 1ub
ject; but the chains were supported on tbe tape of foar Emtian columns, 
(of which the two at each extremity of the bridge, were connected b1 iron 
llraoe1,) and, deacending abruptlJ from thence OD the land aide, they paued 
down a deep pit formed ln muoury, to which, at the bottom, they were 
firml1 attached. 

• Tbe plnl mt upon &he Da"'1ai lftftll)' bed of the rlftP, Ulre tbou ef W-IJllller 
btldse I nnowided by aheet piling drl•ea, It la aald, an- feet 1 an u:pedleat whlcll 
bu not, howe•er, prevented 'he 1ub11deuce aud rain of Ula two main plen of Weo""ID-
11er brldp. Thourh the towtn ot Baapr!ord bridge 1n111 ereclCd Ill coterodamJ, &llere 
11 no pWnr undernea1b. 

t A 8W1U11er Ill w enua l'ruce, nil. 2, p. 269. 

If mere atrengtb, unaccompanied by equilibrium, could have en1ured -... 
bilif)', tbia bridge ought to ha'fe 1tood, a monument of elegance. But though 
here, u iD Haoserford Bridge, there wu an eft'on made, by permitting the 
cbain1 to elide on the tape of the pian, to produce a compen11tion for an 
uce11 of preasure on the bridge, 1et experience bu 1bown that 1uch com0 

pen11tion doe. not take place ; and it ii erident that, in consequence of the 
great friction, the horizontal preaaure towarda the riTer, ii allowed to take 
eft'ect at the tops of the 1Upponing plen or column• ; that preasure, ( 11-•' 

aboTe,) combined with t be normal or Yertlcal pn111ure of the chain, produced 
a reaaltant force which overturned the pierL • 

It i1 remarkable that the project for the bridge wu aanctinned b1 the •P
proTal of a commiaaion constituted of engiueen, in the department dea 
Ponti et CbausHes, and that lb conatruetion wu 1upeiintended b1 two en
gineen epecillly appointed for the purpose, 11 well " by the diatinguilhed 
projector himself. It ia painful also to reftect, that the failure of the bridge 
preued 10 bearil1 on tba& talenlell lndiridual u to cauae bia premature 
death. 

The writer of the article in the cmJ Brigillttr Giid .4rchilttl'1 J,,.,...J, 
endenours to 1how, that the dangen which may be apprehended from 
ribrations, undulationa, 1Udden addition• of weight, and ruahea or people, are 
rather imaginary than real, and treau tbia question u one purely statical, 
considering the bridge u a rigid, aolid, in11.u:ible 1tructure. Bat it ii cleu 
that In all the preceding ca1e1, u well u thoae of North Yarmouth and 
Broughton, the catutrophet that occurred, arose from the dJnamical eft'ecu 
of oacillations and undulationa ; thae the writer entirely rejecb, on account 
of the difticuity of lnTeatigating and determining mathematically the eft'ect1 
oftbe forces, which ought to be taken into account, from the mutual action 
ofthe ftexible bodie1 on each other. There ii no doubt that it i1 extremely 
diftlcult to inveatigate theae dynamical eft'ecb, and to usign preciee nluea 
for them; but are we therefore to reject them altogether, in determining the 
atrengtb which should be giYeD O'fer and above that which ii required to 
aoatain the 1tatical preasure, and are we to make no allowance whatner for 
the additional 1train1 which the dynamical elfecb produce ? It might u "ell 
be uid, that no con1iderations, with reapect to the action of wind1 and 
waves of the 1e1, ought to be made in erecting Piers, Ligbt·bo111e1, &c., be
e&Ule we cannot eatimate uactly their dynamical amounb." 

The above ii Sir Ho\'fll'd Douglu'1 rejoinder to the remarb made by u 
upon hi• former paper in tbil Journal. Al might be espected of two dia
putaub who eet out, open to conviction, and determined that the discuaaion 
shall neYer digreae to topica foreign to the queation, thereremaio1 now but little 
difference of opinion between ua. We think that be bu made out a strong 
print8 fat:N cue for the neceaaity of determining, by actual u:periment, 
whether the u ebifting uddlea" be really efficient for their proposed object. 
At the ume time, we atill think the horizontal friction overrated: it ia diftl. 
cult to 1uppo1e that the rolling friction of wooden cylinders can be le11 than 
that of iron cylinders, and "the uperimenb of Coulomb on iron ulei," iu
oluded (we preaume) the eft'ect of nlb6blg friction, and therefore are not 
etrictly analogou1 to the cue before ua. 

The fact ii we are contending in the dark. To make anything like an ac
curate el1imate of the friction of the Hungerford Bridge uddles, we mua& 
not content oursel'fea with the confeuedly inadequate u:perimeuta which 
have been hitherto made, but ought to make a direct uperiment upon the 
Bridge ihelf. When the consequeucea of the failure of a Metropolitan 
Bridge are considered, it will not aeem unreuonable to uk that this inu
penai'fe investigation 1bould be undertaken. Even supposing it ucertained 
that the 1addle1 mon with the greateat facility when the Bridge bas it• U• 

treme load,t the mere fact of utiafying the pablic mind would be ample re
compense for the uouble and coat incurred. Not oul1 ought the Bridge to 
be eecare, but every one ought to be 11tialied that it is aecure. Al far u 
we know, Hungerford Bridge bu Defer been ln any way proHd by bearilJ 
loading it. 

BJ analog)', from what little ii known of rolling friction Crom former U· 

perimenb, it certailll1 ltlll aeema to m that the llalical eft'ect of the friction 
of the aaddlH would be small But friction, like other forcee, ma1 be of the 
nature of impact. A crowd Addenl1 running from the aide apana io tbe 

• Tbla dHCr!Ctlon of II. Na'f'len• brldp la taken from ua accurale plan ID my ~ 
tloa ah...in1, 1n delall, the eonatructlon and dlmenalou of Ila le'l'eral pan.. The &nae 
~of Ila dalnlcdoa -· U.e lnequllty of &he augleo formed by the chala1, with U.e 
'fel'tlca1 Unea, at Uie tow~1 ~ tbe lnnlllcleacy of th-. at tll• uu1menta1 hotla ol 
which defectl ulat In conalClel'&Dle desr- In Banpr{ord bridge. 

t U thla '"" found not to be &he -. may mecl111111cal 09Dlrt- mJPt bl -r
,ettcd for dlmlplthl ... the bodlonllll IU!llA OD Ille P""-
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mitre llp&ll of the platform would prochace a aaddn or _,,.,,., horisonW 
force OD the top of the pien which could DeTer be eltimated from statical 
principle1. There ii, moreoTer, the apprehemion of the rollen becoming, 
frvm long dinae, eettled and fut In their place, by indentation, the accomu
Jatioia of n11t., or other foreip 111bliauee1, &c.: from uot being called into 
8CtiOll 1111der ordinary eircomatance1, they might be inoperll.liYe jut at the 
time when they were wanted,• Thia poiD\ ought a1lo to be eumlned ex
perimentall7. 

We b&Yt con8ned onr attention almost e:i:cln1inly to the atablllty, and 
laaH Aid little or the atrength, or the Bridge. The following aeema a 
ample ud Ntiafactory method of uoertaining the telllion or the main 
c:llaiaa at the pointa of 1a1pen1io11. If t be that tell.lion, l the load borne 
by each half or the main chain, and 8 the iDclinaUon to the 'l'tftical at the 
point of 1111pen1ion, we know that 

t. coa 8 = l, or t = l. tee fl, 
wlaaten1' may be the form or the chain. In other worda, we may ucer
taln the ten1ion of the chain at itll highest point, by multiplying half the 
1otal load by the 11cant of the angle at which the chain i1 inclined to the 
nrtical at that poinL The adYantage of tbl1 method i1, that it i1 inde
pendeut of any .uaumption respecting the form of the catenary, and ii 
atrict11 true, if we 1uppo1e what, in fact, ia the cue, that .no part of the 
load ii 1natained by the platform ltttU resting ou the pien. Ia an1wer 
to u application for tbe Yalue of the angle in Hungerford Bridp, we 
were promiltd the particulars by Mr. Bl"d@lel, but 1ubeequently found that 
be bad bffn too much engaged to 1ead them. Probably, the 1ullject (the 
mere queetiou of a few hundred livee) wu too triYial to engage hi• atten
tioll. 

There are many point• in Sir Howard Douglu'• paper OD which rt• 
~ might be ofl'ered, but, for the sake of bl'eYity, we refrain from 
making them ; though, In one or two cutt, oUI' argamentll -m to hBYt 
been 10mewhat milundentood. Howner, there can be no doubt that, if 
the trallic of Hungerford Bridge should appear likely, from a change of 
cln:amltaDcel, to Ill' hereafter greatly illcreued, the qatttlou will engage 
the attention of tbOlt who haYt more power than oanelYt1 to demand 
Information upon it. Tbe inquiry which Sir Howard Douglu bu per-
90llally audertaken (notwithstanding great obstacles), bu, we belieYe, been 
moat miuate and laborioae: each 11ertioP1 can have no poHible object 
but tbe public 1tenrity and the advancement of engineering 1cieace, and 
oagbt, therefore, to be appreciated ill proportioD to their diaintereated· -· t The powerflll dtct ol &be aCC'llmala&lon of nan and ecmnellorla la t'Nqueally u. 
lilblred ID a 1&rildDg degree ID Ille oeeoad at n'boldluy oa!e&y.ftlna of 1&eun bollen. 
n.. ...i .... are Dl'ftr called ID&o UM e1oep& ID uauaal emerpacloe, and &Ilea, from 
long dlall8e, llft one. cJoned allll 1Uck tu&, ao&wl&lul&andlq &he ft1J rrea& preuure neri. 
ed io open &hem. 

HISTORY OF ENGINEERING. 

By Sia J. Ra1nua, Pa11&1DE11T or THE bn1TOT1011 or CrnL E11e111uu. 

(Cllldinvedjrom J>GI' 66.) 
DUlllAGE. 

la worka of drainlng esten1ive dislrictl or low marsh or fen lands, the 
Romane, with their ueaal energy and ability, efl'ected much, and the Po. 
dike, Caer..cfike, and tbe embankment of the Thamee, amongst other works, 
are good e:samplee. Aner they left the coantry, It relapeed into its former 
1tate of barbarism, and 80 remained for ages, until the art of drainage may 
be Mid to ha Ye been loat. Upon itll revinl the Dutch~ from aeceeaity, bad 
become extremely 1kilfal, and were celebrated throughout Earope at a re· 
mote period, almoet before engineering commenced in Great Britain. On 
accoaat of the proximity to England, and their e:i:perience in theae kind of 
works, wheu it became a question of draining the esteoai•e districts of low 
manhy land on the eut coa1tof England bordering apon the Humber, the 
Witham, tbe Aucholme, the Welland, the Nene, and the> Oaee, it was DI· 
taral that recount noald be had to thoee who, from their skill and expe· 
rieace, bad already acquired 1ach ttpatatiou u the Dutch; accordingly 
we llnd, in the reign of Charles the Fint (wht11 it wu determined to rlraiu 
the great laYel or the ft111, afterwards called the Bedford Len!, from the 
aame of die Earll of Bedford,) Coraellae Vermayden came over from Hol· 
l&Dd, and after draining the fevel of HatJield Cbue, adjoiain1t the Trent, 
and acqlllriDc coaliderable celebrity and ia6aence, w11 knighted by the 
king. He pluned great works la 18tO, at the Bedford Lenl, for Francia 
Earl of Bedford, but the e1ecatio11 of Vermuydeu's plaa1 were preYeated 
bJ lbe Cid! War, and were afterwards carried into eft"ect by William, tbe 
AHllFDI' to Frucil, Earl of Bedford, after muob dilcU11aion and coatro
"fft1• and were lllCIOfflf'lll Ill drailllllg the lenl to a certaill a:teot. The 

plan in 16U conlilled i1 plaeiag a lluice acrou the RiYer OU1e, at Den
ver, aboat U milee from the &ea at Lyon, where the Outt euten the Great 
Wub, 80 u to exclude the tidal wa~n, leaving the channel of the Ri•er 
Oaee, above that sluice, for discharging the fresh waten only ; thete it 
wu proposed to conduct from all partll of the land by email lateral drains 
or ~aoal1, carried to the river ia u direct couraea u practicable, having 
slu1ce1 at their jaaction with the rinr, to pre•ent the lloods frum entering 
them and covering tbe adjacent land1. He also cut a new channel, about 
llO milee long, called tbe Bedford, or Hundred Foot Ri•er, for a part of 
the River Ouae, from the point where De11•er Sluice was erected, to the 
old t'hannel of the Oaae, at Earith, where another stanch or sluice wu 
placed for preventing the tide from going beyond that point. 

Vermaydeo considered that by adopting this plan, and haring only the 
fresh wo&ter1 to contend with, he would get rid uf that moat powerful enem1 
to drainage, the tide; and then, baYing oaly to deal with the freab water, 
he anticipated no difliculty in accompliabing the complete drainage of the 
land. For a time the plan aa1wered tolerably well, 1U1d elfected consider
able improYemeat in the drainage; but he overlooked the imporlallt factll 
that the tidal waters formed the moat important agent in keeping open the 
channels of the riYtl'll, in preae"ing a good outfall for the drainllge waten 
to the sea; that by 11cludlng the tidal waten, the channel of 1be riYen 
would 1ufl'er, in proportion to the qnantity of water which was thu1 ab
atracted from them, aod that thua in time they woald become iucapable of 
elfectaally discharging the drainage waters ; that the outfall• of the rivera 
wonld allO 1ufl't1 in the sam" proportion, and then the wanh·land di.atricta, 
depending upon them for their drainage, would revert to their former in
efficient atate, and 10 it happened with the Bedford Level. The mouth of 
the channel of tb11 RiYer Oaae, which ii the chief outfall for the draioage 
of the diatrict •l&ere the Bedford Lewel is situated, being deprived of ita 
accuatomed and uataral 1COuring power or tidal water, became 80 obstracted 
by shoals that the lud waten ooald nut pus oft' to the sea. In proportion 
as the drainage beeame defectin in proceaa or time, u it oeceaaarily did 
under the 1y1tem adopted, windmills were erected to work BCoop-wbeel1, 
with a lift of.& or 6 feet, for raiaing the water out of the lateral caaala into 
the river. In 1711, DeDYer Sluice was undermined and blown up by the 
llood.s, and the tide reconred, to a certain extent, itll ancient receptaclee, 
and 1f proper meatarea had then been adopted, both the drainage and the 
navigation would hue been restored to an efficitut state; but the aluice 
wu rebuilt after a few years on the old system, and the drainage and naYi
gatiou became deteriorated u before. During the put century the drain
age of the Bedford Lenl, u well u other districts, bas been submitted to, 
and bu occapied in 1ucceaaioo the attention of the ableet eugiaeen of the 
day; among whom may be mentioned the names of Perry, El1tobb, 
Grundy, Golborae, Armstrong, Kiuderly, Smeatou, JeBSOp, Chapman, 
Page, Robert and William Myint, Huddart, Rennie, Telford, Walker, G. 
and J. Rennie, Cabitt, Rendel, and others, 

Amongst the molt remarkable operalion11 of thi1 nature, may be mea
tioned the workl apou the river Ouae, for the purpoae -of improYing the 
drainage and u&Tigation, which had become seriously affected by the ac
cumulation or Anda at ill moath, and the abstraction of the tidal waten 
above-mentioned. The principal defect existed immediately above the 
Iowa of Lynn, where the riTtr took an extraordinary bend almo1t at right 
angles to itll general coune, for a length of Iii mile1, forming almOlt a 
semicircle, the diameter of which was only 21 milee; iodependent11, more· 
over, of thil circaitoae conne by which 80 much fall or inclination of the 
current wu I01t, the channel wu 80 irregular and disproportionate in 
width, and 80 much eacambered with 1hifting 1and1, that the tidal and 
freeb waten were unable to force their way tbroagb them ; thaa the drain
age waten were penned up above, and being unable to get off, formed a 
tranquil pool, which during OOod1 frequently broke the banks and innodated 
the snrroundiog country, the channel, moreover, being deprived of ii& aa• 
tural ICOur, tilted up in tbe same proportion. In order to obYiate thia 
great and growing eYil, 1he ableet eugiueen of the day were coueulted, and 
they unanimoallly concurred in tbe opinion, that tbe only 1are meana or 
providing a remedy wu to cut off the bend in the Oase, by ma.king the 
1bortest channel between its two extremities. This plan wu first proposed 
by Bridgeman, in the year 1724, 1L11d wu aubaequently recommended by 
the nriuu1 engineers of the day who succeeded him. In the year l 79:l, 
an Act wu paned, after great oppoeition, eD1powering a certain body of 
Commiaaionen to carry into elfet'L thi1 cut, which wu called the Eau Brink 
Cui. the espeuaes of which, e1timated 11t about 80,000l., were 10 be de
frayed by a tu of o&d. per acre on the middle and eouth levela of the Bed· 
ford Level, compriaiog about S00,000 acrea of land drained by the Oaae. 
Thie great work was to have been carried into effect by Robert Mylne and 
Sir Tbomu Hyde Page; but they disagreed aa to the proper form and 
di~11ion1 of the cat, and referred the matter t.o Captain Huddart, who 
decided between them; IO much mooey,bowever, bad been spent in litiga· 
tiun, that the tax which wu levied to pa1 for ill execution wu exhauated, 
In 1817, another Act of Parliament wu obtained, empowering certain 
Commillionen to raitt additional and increased fund1 from tbe lands 
which it wu 1uppol!ed would be beuelitted by it, and the executiou of the 
~ork wi°! ill branchea wu lu~u11ed to t~e late Mr. Rennie, ae the prin• 
c1pal eugmeer. The Ean Brink Cut, wb1cb wu executed according to 
the award of Hoddart, and the works connected with it, were finished and 
opened OD the 19th of Jul1, 1821, and Yer, beneficial effecl&, u bad been 
anticipated, immediately followed; the e:imaordinary wtt winter or 1821 
which 11ucoeeded, proYed ill 1acce11 beyond doubt, for 80011 alter the cut 
wu opeud the low water line ill the Ouae, immediaLely aboYe it, fell llYo 

11• 
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f~t, whl~ neeeaarlly produced a eonespoadlag lacreue la the fall or ID· 
chnalioo 10 the colftllt, ud thoa gaTe It hlcreued nlocity ud power to 
ICOUr awa7 and ftlDOH tbe ob.tacln la the bed ofthe rtnr, and to di&
charge a greater quantity of water la the - ti-. u well u a loopr 
periot;I fer di1chargiog It, to the grnt bendt of die coantrJ dralaed bJ IL 
The tidal waten, 1110ttOTer, being freed from the lhlfllng 1and11 and cireait· 
nae coarw of the old channel, and beiag -aDed la ooe -• lo the new 
direct chlDDel, acted with greater e&'ect; llDdlng their wa1 upward1, and 
becoming united with the fresh watel'I la ealargiag ud de11peoiag the 
chlaa..~ 1bove, tbe7 kept it opea to ill proper dl-DllOOI, and thu1 both 
~e drainage and the aaTigatloo deriTed beae8t f,_ th11 great work. The 
Improvement wu carried 1till farther, ill addlag oae-third to the dimen· 
11ioo1 of the cut, particalarlJ at the apper end; bJ thil _.., an additional 
fall of about t fret 6 iachea wu obtained, maklaga total locreue of about 
1 feet 6 ioche• lo the fall of the current at the apper ead. The e!'ect of 
theee impronmeotl bu been to iocreue greatlJ the produce and Yalue of 
upwards of S00.000 acres of Jud drained bJ the Ou111, which otherwi1e 
~ould not ban been cultivated. The meuare, like almOlt all other great 
1mprotemeota, encountered great oppo1lt1oa at the ti-. and lo order to 
~aquiliae !be fean of aome and utilfJ tbe prejodlcel of othen, nrioa1 
minor lotenor workl were proTlded, Heb u lock. ud wein, for penning 
up the water, mOlt of which, hat for niltlog prejadicn, it would hue 
been better to have di•peoaed with, ud to ban remoTed DeDYer 1lulce 
rai•in11 1 he hanks on the nrioaa riven aboTe, ao u to ban restored the0: 
to their natural state, aad thoa hJ admlttlnr a 1reater qoanlitJ or tidal 
water, to hn scoured oat their chaooela, ud thenh7 ban enabled tbem 
to carry oft' the drainage waten more elreotaal17. 

A similar operation wu eucated bJ Tetr• ud Rennie, oo the rtnr 
Nene, lo 18291 at the Neoe outfall, which --- about ilTe miles be
low Wisbeach, and terminalea at Skate's Conier, a Jeagth of neuly 6 miles, 
where It Joins thr great eatoarJ of the Wub. TIM beneficial r!'ecta of thi1 
work b .. e been verJ extntordlnVJ; the low-water mark bu been lowered 
10 feet I Inches, and a district or aboYe 100,000 acn1 bu been completelJ 
drained and brought hato caltinlioa, which formerl1 for the greater part 
of the year was little better than a 1tagnant marlh ; tbe nHigatioo h11 
~ea ao much improYed, that the tide riaea 14 feet at Wl1beach, and n11el1 
of 200 IODI are now enabled to come op to that town, where previoa1l7 the 
rlnr was only nuigable for small 1loopa; and at Sutton Bridge, 8 miles 
lower down, Te1ael1 of aboTe 600 lc>DI can arriTe where formerlJ there wu 
only water for veaaels of 200 tou. 

The rivrr Nroe hniog been tho• lmprDTed, ao u to enable It to ca"l'J 
oft' the tidal and freah waten, an esten1ive plao for the interior drainage 
wu designed and carried into effect hJ Telford, lo ISIO. It coueiatcd of 
Diie main drain of proper dimen11oDa, with two 1ablidiary drain• of smaller 
capacit7, e:1teodlag abon IO roUea, u far as Tborne7, to bring down and 
d111cbarge all the water from the low fen·laad dlltricts lato the upper eod 
of the new outfall, by me8119 of a capaclooa D'IW alaice with self-acting 
gates, which coalillaee to diecharge the water from the draio1 into the Neae 
·~ loag as the lnel of the water in the drain .. lalgher than that or th: 
n•er; hut wheae•er the water in the river 11 higher, the eloloe-gatea close 
and prenot the river '!Water from entering, Thia plan of Telford's reaem· 
bled oar previoo1l7 proposed by Rennie for the ume ohjrct, bat which 
was upoo a more esteoahe ecale, aad wu accompanied by the Important 
addition of catch-water drains. 

In 1806, Rennie proposed and carried into ef'ect a complete 1y1tem of 
drainage, for au esteoain district of fen.land, called the East, Weit, and 
W ildmure 1''ene, bordering upno the rinr Witham, Into which they drained 
about 10 miles above Doatoo, Rennie at once pereeiTed the defects of th: 
Witham u a meane of drainage and nnlgatloo, and decided that until the 
~iter wu improTed hJ ehorteniag ill coone and iacrruiag the capacity of 
Ila channel, the complete drainage could not be e&'ected. Thia plan he 
proposed, but the opposition was ao streoaou1 that he was obliged to aban· 
don ii, and lo carry hi• main drain• into the rinr below the town of Boe· 
too : be divided the draiu iato two cluaea; one set he technically termed 
catcla-water drains, which roaolag along the bue of the hil11 aurroondiag 
the low lande, intercepted all the high laud waten, which, deaceodiog with 
great nlocitJ, would IOOO hue onnrhelmed the low lande, lo addition to 
the wat.er falling opoo them according to the nteot of their 1arfacee, 
Thrae high land waten were conducted by the catcJa-water draiua Into a 
maiu drain, which diac:harged the waten, bJ a 111lf-acting alulce, into the 
Witham immediately below Boatoo ; the low land waten tha1 freed from 
the high land waten, were conducted by separate draia1 into another main 
draio at Hohhole, about Smiles lower down the Witham, where there wu 
more fall. By this means both cluaea of waten were diecharged without 
interfering with each otber; means were alao secured of diacharglng all 
the water by the lower drain at Hobhole, lo eue It 1hould be found neces
sary, which ultimately happened, and it wu made of additional capacity 
for that object, Tbe district wu 1bu1 completelJ drained, ud from a 
1tagoaot mnnb wu coovened Into coro-field1, 

The Witham being left to it&elf, bt>came silted up In 1821, a1 had beeo 
foreseen by Rennie, aod the neap tidea acarcelJ Sowed abon S to .& feet at 
.Boeton. Tbe channel was thrn impro•ed ae recommeoded hJ him, and the 
river ia now in eucb a stale that ve11ela drawing lt and 1' feet arrive at 
Boaton, and the whole couotry drained by ihe Witham bu beeo propor· 
tiou1tbly bent6ted. 

lie propo1ed a 1imilar plan for the impronment of the Gmat Bedford 
Lnel in 1811, the cost of which he estimated at 1,188,1891,; but onforta. 
nately for that dbtrict It bu never \el been carried illto e&ot, allboagla it 

would haft amplJ r.pald the odaJ. Tbe orlala ot the aboYe 11Jatea. ii 
le helieYed, 11 dae to Rennie, altboagb it ii uld bJ -e that the Romau 
emplo1ed catch·water draioa, ud the Cur-dike ii quoted u an esample : 
It ia, however, bJ DO -o• clear whether It wu not merelJ a aaTipble 
canal to coaoect the Neae and the Witham; at all nenta, the •Jllem, If 
enr it e:1iated, bad long beea abandoaed,aad the reTITal, at leut In mo
dern Uma, ii due to biln. He alao propoaed the draioqe of the Halleld 
Chue ud Anchol- dlatrlcta, ud Romoe1 Mania,• HolderoUM, aad 
other d11trict1 upon similar priocipla, where drainage had been tried and 
had 011ly partiallJ eacoeeded. 

After mature cooalderatioa aad esperlence. ll appean that the ufHt and 
moet certain priocipla of dralaqe ud oaTigaUoo are :-The lmpro•e-nt 
of the chanael1 and oatfalle of 1he rinn, u far u ma1 be pncticabl•, for 
the free admillioo and dilcbarp of the tidal aad fresh wall!n ; with in
terior draiu, well laid oat. of proper proportion and capacilJ for the low 
laad, 1nd catch-water drain• for the high land walet'I; and according to 
oircumataaea, the drainage aad uaTlgatioo m&J be combined or kept 11epa
rate. 

Sttaa Draillo11.-Where natural drainage could not be efFeoted, or wu 
onlJ lmperfeotl7 applled, recoane wu had to windmills aad ICOOp wheels, 
u 1till oeed lo Hollalid; tbeM were al-1• adopted until 18¥0, when 
Watt'• 1team engine wu 1occe11ful17 applied bJ Hflonie to work a luge 
acoop-wheel, for draining Botti1ham Fen, near EIJ. SubaequentlJ thi• 
Taluahle 1y1tem bu been applied aad exteodtd hJ Glynn, Field, and 
othen, to the iireat lmpronmeat uf feo-laod1, b1 draining the water lo•er 
beneath the 1orface than conld be done bJ wiodmil11, which are now 
almOlt geoeral17 eapeneded bJ steam eagioe1; the latter CIUI be uaed 
"hen required, wbereu the wiodmilla can oalJ be employed '!When there i1 
wind ; and it frequeollJ happeD1 that calm• prevail daring rainJ w•ther, 
at the ter1 time when the mill• are moat wanted. 

Whilst e&ITJlng oat the improTementa of the outfall• aad month1 of 
riTen, It often occol'l that large tracll of eaod and mad ma1 he conerted Into 
Boe arable land, 8t for agricultural purposes, by acceleratillt( the nataral 
accamulatloo of warp, or allnial matter, beld in mechanical 1a1peoaioo by 
the water, and whicb, from the absence of proper meu11rea, ia otherwise 
c:arried awa1 without producing aay bt>nellt. The worb for thia object 
and for improTing the drainage and aaYigatioo, If properlJ conducted, COD• 
1i1t geoerallJ ia regulating and con8nillg the chanoela of the rinra, througb 
the uoda below high-water mark, to one chaDllel, for both the 8oocl aad 
ebb watel'I, and aceeleralillg graduall7 the accumalatioo of alluYial de
poait. bJ jetliel and other light works adjacent to them ; in proportion u 
the depoeit accumulate•, the worka are raised until ve~elatiou appe&r11, 
which geoerallJ take& place about the level of high water of neap tida, and 
then the land le embanked from the aea. The 1y1tem of warping or artifl
ciall7 aoiliag bad land where the lnel1 wUI permit, bu been practiled for 
ma11y Jean along the Trent, Ouee, and Humber, with C0111iderable 10-._ 
The operation coo1i1t1 lo admitting, through elaicea and canall made fur 
the parp019, the water charged with allnial matter in 1u1pen1ioo, to tho 
lands to he warped, which are surrounded with embaokme1111, and aCtu 
h&Tiag deposited the alluvial matter the waLen are coocluctcd away again 
to the river; thi1 proce111 ia repeated at lotenale until the laod1 ban bee.a 
1aflicieatl7 warped, and tho• laod1 which, in aome cues, are 11tuated 
senral milee from the riven, and were comparatiYely worth little, haTo 
become extremelJ Taloable. lftheee operatiooa be judlcioul7 cooducted, 
the ootfalll of the ri•ere, and the harboon and draiD&11e and D&Tigatioll 
depending on them, maJ be greatl7 lmproTed, and the laad pilled during 
the oprralioo will, ia mao1 oaae1, amplJ repa1 tbe COil of draining it. In 
Holland, and other couotrie1, there ii a peat lleld open : much depend• 
upon the aituatioa and other local circumstance• ; cooaiderahle judgment 
aad skill ii required in 111lrcting the di1tricta, and in properlJ appl7iDg tho 
1711em, hut ill cooaeqoeoces are ao important that it ii well worthJ of the 
attention of eagioeen. A toheme of thil klod apoo an exteDlive llOa1e ia 
about being carried into e!'ect at the month of tbe Ouae and NeDe, wbero 
aboTe S0,000 acres of land will be gained, and great impro•emeat will be 
effectrd ia the drainage and naYigatioo of the extensive diatricta drained 
b1 the Oa11e ana Neoe. The eame priociple is applicable, ill ao- cun, 
for coovertJog ahaals into e!'ectiTe hreakwaten. 

,MAOHlllEIY AllD MAllDFAanJRU. 

The improTemeot and estenlion of machinel'J and mannfactore1 b7 new 
inTeotioDI ud applic,atiooa haH been immeoae 1iaoe the time ufSmeatoD. 
PreTiou1 to that period wood wu alm01t esclolinly used ill the COD1trao
tioa of machinery. Desagolien, Leopold, Granaaode, and other writerw, 
ban giTeo description• of the beat 1pecimeo1 of mill• and machiner, ill u1e 
a centur, ago, hut they "ere TefJ defeotiH, both in proportion and -.. 
1truction, wheD compared with modem macbluer, for similar purpoeea. 
The introdoctioo of cut Iron by Smeatuo, in 171>,, wu a great atep lo ad
vance. He began by 'mplo1iag cut iron for the uil of one of hi• earlieet 
wiodmilla, in 17M; then io 1760, for the abaft of a water-wheel, aod tho 
main-wheel attached to It, for boring canooo al Carron ; cut lroo alter-

• The ddBL111U .. bere ue pttul!ar, In CODtequmce ot Jbe rout be181 turr'OWlded wllh 
• broad t..I& ol 1oo .. 1bln1le, wbi<b n!DlllN It neceuuy· IO _.., tbe dnlaap -
&llroulrb tbe - bmllb by cio. &wulel1, "·llb ftlftl at lhetr Oilier enremlll.., oo u IO M 
fDJ'Ced opm by I.be bydrau.llc preume or I.be w1&er. l>JlllCburcb wdl, or -h&Dlr, bHe la 
well worlby ol remark : It wu tormed ID lb• l>utcb llMIRDer bf .Wa wall.ltd ioru.er. 
IDd conlllnlly required repair 1 It baa 1lnce beon taced wt1b 110De peYln1, u an tael\M
tlOD ol about I IO 1, wblcll lllaDCla ....U, ... c1 ....i.ta •ll'K'll&llJ' '1l1 lleftr - to wbloll I& 
la tapolJd. 
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wum..,.. peeraD7 adopted for ans, blrt u .,.. of diem, wWch were 
laptOpel'IJ made, pn -1. tlHI appllcatioll of Cllllt .._ la atlilr -i.hlery 
wu ta - meuare retarded, alldJ Wilt applied bil ••- 1Dgiae to 
drift milk. Tbe Albion Mill., coutracted b7 Bnale, fa lfM, ud worked 
b7Watt'1 ltlQm-eugtne, -y be C0111idered u the lnt-plele nample of 
die ...,ro,-t of Iron In nery part of machlaerJ,escept fardae eeetb of_ 
el the wheels, wbicb were made of hud •ood, lvr •orkla1 IDlo the iron 
teadt of other wbeel1 ; that esample allo lhowtag die trae form of teeth, 
wtda a lae pitch, IUld adeqaate depth and breailda altd adjllltmeat' witb 
.acb other, IO u to work well together with the 1..t frlotiola, Md the ue 
cl beftl par, •blcb 11 the perf'ectioll of modern mllhrork, 

The great impro•ement eft"ected In the dealp, pl'OpOl'tloa, a9d COllltnlc
tloa ofmUlwork, together •ith the ateam-engtne, eaabled maclallllt'J lo be 
driYeD 'lrith gnoater nloclty, lncreued actioo, and dlmlDilbed frtotioll, Uld 
thna pater eft"ect •as prodaoed wtth the - amoaat of po..,, 

We are indebted to our honorary member, Prof-Willia, for hll able 
la•elliption of the teeth ofwbeel., and to Whewell, M01el7,Jamlelon. G, 
BenDie (for bla new edition of Bucbaaaa), and otben, for their •alaable 
tnatiaee oa mechanical and engineering 1ubjecta. 

Tu /aWJ1tiori qf IM BpiHU!g..Jniag, by HugreaTH, fa 178T, Uld of the 
- of drawing out the 6bre1 of cotton between HcceMlfl pain of re
yoJyiDg rollel'I in the w11ter-twt1t 1pinalag, b7 Arkwright, ia. l'J'CIV, foJJow
ltd by bla eyatem of macbia.erJ for carding IUld preparing llbrel of cotton for 
apiuiog, in nn, occuioaed a complete rnolatloa ID the arta of'maaufac
tariag, and led ID the eetabllebmeat of the factory 11etem, witb Ila 1elf· 
9etiag macbiner7. A eomewbat similar 171tem had, bo•ner, beea. IDtro
daced ia the Silk Mills at Derby, nearly balf a centar7 before ; bat iau
macb u 1illr. Dtllarall:r coaai1t1 of a aerlee of 6a.e thread., it II onl7 necea-
8871 to twi8t or retwi1t them, ID order lo combine them together, which ii 
a ftr1 limple operation, compared wltb forming the lhort detaclled llbre1 
al caecaa into a thread, •ithout tbe ald or the band to guide them; aacl lo 
-pli1b tbi1 by machinery wu e:atremely dillcnlt; It ,,.., hawHer, 
YerJ ingeaioally o•ercome by Hargre&Ye1 and Arkwrigbt ID dl&"erent •ay., 
bod1 o( "Whicb were combined together by Crompton in the mule In 1711, 
.Ark•rigtu's waler·epinuing •uanbleqnently 1impli6ed Into what la tech· 
llically termed throetle-1plnaing, ud together with hil preparing machiaerJ 
of 1771, WU adopted for •pinning •onted by Toplil, and for au b7 Mar
tllall. The carding macbinerJ •u allo adopted, •ida nltable lllCldillca
Uoas, for preparing lhon wool, Hargrean11' 1piaalng-jeaa7 bela1 n1ed for 
lpiaa.illg it iato yaru for woollen cloth, The male l'or a loag •hile wu 
oaly employed fur cotton, but 1'U adapted b7 Kelly ia 1190, lo be partly 
•orked by power lo ald of manual labour, aacl 1'U IOOD after lmproyed 
11 u to tpiu ntremely llae threadl. 

All lheae nluable iouatiou, together with a maltlpllcitJ of other ID· 
pnias !=0Dtrin11ce1 connected wilb the Caciory 171tem, were completed 
and brought into esteasi•e uae lo the 1bort period of IO ye&r1. Machinery 
for printing calico was iatrodnced by Peel, ud perfected bJ othen. W au, 
In 1787, la1roduced chemical bleaching, which •U afterwud1 carried to 
pat perfection by Tennant. Cart'Wrigbt, in 1 T&f, iDHDled clotll-we&Ybig 
bJ power, althoagb ii wu not brought into Die until twentJ 7een after, 
ad, la. 1790, be ineated macbluery for combing and preparing long wool, 
la pttpanltion for being 1pua ialo wonted. Machinery for dre11ing •0011111 
dolh by teulu wu perfected, aad Harmer in•euted macbblerJ for lhear· 
ing It In 1'187. Thi• bu aia.ce been carried to greater perfeclloa b7 Lewll, 
Bramah, in 1796, latrodaced the bydraallc preu, which furai1bed the 
meaoa of preHiag cloth, booke, papen, aad other articles wltb a d11gree of 
force •blcb could be accompli1bed b7 no other meu., aacl ill general 
adoptioo hu been of great aenice. Self-acting machine. for making bat· 
ton-lbankl were lneated by Heaton. Boulton'• large manufactorJ at 
Bobo contained maa7 ianatlou besidee thoae of Wau. He IHented ma
cbinerJ for coiaiag money by 1team power la 1790, and erected a complete 
estabUahmeat at Soho, where, for " long lime, be e:aecated coatracll for 
coilliq money for the Briti~b, and nriou1 foreign goYerameala, H ii plan 
for llampiag the piecel Ct>nsisted In exbaulliag air, by pumps worked by 
a lleam-ea.giae, from Yeaseil properly adapted for the parpoee, aad COD• 
nected by valtee with air cylinder., ll&Yiag pi1toa1 working the balance
beam1 of the coiaiag·preuea. By opealag a •al•e, air 11 nbau1ted from 
within tbe cylinder, and the at-pberic preuare acting upon the pilton, 
ta1111 down the 1erew of the preN •bicb 1tamp1 the coin; by re-admitting 
air, tbe pi1toa rite• and with It the acrew, thaa producing IP alternate ri•· 
lag and falling motion IO u to llrike from 00 to 60 pl- per mlaate ; u 
the tereW rl1e1 and fall1, it works a feeding apparatu1 for Npplylag blank 
plecea, ready prepared for 1tampiag, and u fut u one piece ii 1tamped It 
ii paehed ofrtbe die, and is replaced b7 another. The apparataa for cut
ting 091 the blaa.k piecet 11 of a 1imilar dncriptioa ; the whole 11 1elf-act
ing, ud 11 a mllll beautiful and ingenious contrinace. Tbne lmpl"OYe
meota 'Were latroduced Into the Hoyal Mint, at l'ower Hill, wblcb •u 
-.tracted la 1810, under the direction of Meun. Hoalton and W au, who 
faralabed the 1team·eagiae1 and the coining macblnerJ. The rolling ma
cbinerJ by Reuaie,aad the equalising machinery of Bvtoa,coa1tracted by 
Maadltay, complete thi1 magnificent eatabliabmeat, At St. Petenburg, 
Copnbagea, Calcutta, apd Bombay, Meu .... Boulton ud Watt erected 
1im1lar atablilbmente, with rolling-mill• by Heaaie, at the two latter 
placft. 

The whole of the abon iagenioae aad Yaluable innntion1, eseept power
weuiap;, bad been fully carried oat and brought iato 1ucceufal practice 
before the ea.d of the lut cutary, The brilliant reaalll which were obWaed 

from these IDYlllltiODI nclted, ID .. fatenM ~. the ulll Uld l11p11alty 
of a b111t of able mecbuidaaa ia. the •ariou• deparbneala abou mentioned. 
The moat millate operatiolll were reduced to 1y1tem by the a1e of ma• 
chlae1, and the blgh prollll derl•ecl from maa.afactarla1 by macblDi!ry, 
while tbe prices Of the articlu coa.tiaaed the lllH U lbOM formerly pro
d uced by maaaal labour, ocCjYJcned a ntad.ineu before uaka.owa. to adopt 
all n- macbillll, u well u lo estea.d and improH them. 

W•na-Wauu. 

The general IDtradaotloD of 1elf-act1111 macldDes la.daoed Ille COllllractioa. 
of more esteaal•e mill• of all klad1, and rendered ...,._.,,the a1e of more 
powerlal and better regulated prime monn. Wahlr-•beela were employed 
u the mo•iag power at the early Hlablilhmenll of Cromford, Belper, 
Matlock, Bake•ell, Lanark, Cattran, Deaa.MDDe, &c.; and whrn the go
nraor was aRerwarcla applied to •ater-•beela by Strait, at Belper, the 
motion and power were regalatecl wltb a degree of aaiformltJ al-t eqaaf 
to that or the 1team-engtne, and water 1'U rendered u perfect a moving 
power u Ill nature admitted of. Bennie, it ii belieYed, firat applied the 
de1eendiag lhuUle, b7 which the llo• of water la regalatecl oTer Ill upper 
edge, IO 11 to obtain the fall beJlellt of tbe fall, intead of paular aader 
the 1battle u t'ormerl7, •hereby 10me of the·fall ii JOit. He impro•ed the 
conatraclioa of the wheel, IDcreaeed the wldtb and dlmlallhed the depth o( 
the back.ell, at the -e time augmenting the •eloaitJ of the peripberJ 
from I feet to 6 fpet per eecoad. By theee meaa.1 DeU'IJ 76 per cent. of 
the power wu realilecl. Strait'• lmpronmenll In water-wheels, executed 
bJ Hew11, coa1i1t iu making them wltb llender iroa. arm• and oblique tie
rocb, wilh segmenll of teeth oa. the ctnramfete- of the wheel, taming 
pinion• with nearly the -e •elocl17 u eranb of 1team-ea.glaea, and ren
dering them alm111t equally applicable, In this department Donkin and 
Fairba.ira ba•e allO laba. a COD1pi~nou1 part. 

TA. Tlll'lriru, or a modi6catioa of the borimntal •ater-•heel, bJ Foar
neyron, bu latterly been introduced Into thl1 coantrJ from France, with, it 
11 11ld, couaiderable aacceu. The gonraor had been applied to wiad
mill1 by Hooper, la 1789, and IOOD after Watt adapted It to bl1 rotatiTe 
ateam eaglae, which wu thereby rendered applicable for turning milll, 
ud ill au~riority to water, and eTel'J other power thea. known, became 
111aa.lfe1t. The uniformity aacl certainty of the mo•ement, Ill capability of 
e:atenlion to any amount, ill applicability to IDJ 1itaaUoa, rendered Ill 
adoption almoet uni•eraal, and extended the apbere of maaafacturiag ope
ralioa1 from the "Wea•er'• eot?ge and the buk1 of the loael;:r 1tream, to 
large popaloue towa1, aucb. u M111che1ter, Leed., Maccleelleld, and other 
place1, where.er circumllaace•, iadepeadea.t of •ater, were fa•ourable for 
their adoption. 

Tbe coa.ceatratloa of maa.afactaria1 operaliou, caaaed a number of llllall 
macbiaes to be aabetltatM for tbOM formerly Impelled bJ band ill work
men'• cottagn, and broaght together in large baildia.p adapted for tbat 
parpoee, and worked b7 ane great moria.g power, and IO combined with 
eacb other and the bulldlag, u to nnder a 1pina.ing-mill, with ill water
•beel, or •team engine, ud all ill acc-rie1, oa.e •ut aa.d complicated 
mubia.e. A ae• ICbool for mecbulc1 wu tha1 formed, la wbicb far 
greater power tbu bad enr before been applied to machlDerJ, wu to be 
distributed amoapt a number oC delicate -biae1 of the greatelt ftrictJ 
of form and complexity, •Ith - parte miaate like clock-work, requiring 
nery gradation oCforce to driH them, and correepoodiag ltreagth in -
for re1illiag the largest ud othen the 1malle1t impuile. A new aa.d ex• 
leaded lleld of inqairJ and obeenallon wu thereb7 produced, •hich 
brought forwud artill1 of enry deacriptioa lo contribute their aid, u to 
oae common atock of kaowledge, for the ad•ancement of the new 1y1tem of 
manufacturlag, u •ell for the lunation of aew machinea aa.d proce11e1, u 
for the multiplication and lmpronment ofthOM pre•ioall7 invented. The 
lngealoQI and Yaluable laboUl'I of the great mecbuiciaai of tbe IUC CID• 
tarJ have beea m01t ably conliaaecl by their 1ucce110l'lo llllUIY of •hum are, 
or ban been, our coatemporarle1, and who •ith a greatly esteaded 1phere 
of application, ha•e ad•uced la. the career of improvement with an almoat 
unparalleled rapidit7. 

Many new macbiaea ban been laveated, and m111t of thOM ill dall7 a11 
hue been rendered 1elf-actlag or aatomalical, ao H to rwtqaire au further 
ald from man, than tile mere act of preeeating the materiala ID them to be 
manaf.ctured, directing their progreu through the machine, ud di1po1iag 
of them aflerwardl, The power IOOJll, iayeated by Cartt1<right, la 1784, 
wu afterward• improYed bJ Au1tia, Miller, Horrocks, M'Adam, .Lane, 
Bowman, and othen, and ill employment greatly utended. 

&pt MuAiiwrf.-MacblnerJ for making ropea and oordage wu in
Yea.ted by Cartwright, Grimlbaw, CbapmllD, and otben, and nblequeat17 
canied to great perfection by H uddart, 11.1 e:abibited ia the eetablilbmeat 
of Taruer, Huddart, aad Co., at Limebouae. Tbi1 lagenloa1 and valuable 
IDYenlioa coaai1ted ia regulating and adapting the length• of the different 
yaru, or threade compoaing the rope, IO that each might bear an equal 
1tral11, which could aot be doae on the old 1y1tem. To ell'ect this, a 1erin 
of bobbia1, with the proper leagtb1 of yarn1 woaad apoa. them, were 
placed la a frame of a cre11cent form, and the yara1 from tbeee bobbia1 
were conducted through boles la a •ertical guiding plate, buiug tbOM 
bole1 arranged In concentric circle• ; from tbeace the yara1 puaed through 
a n11el of liquid tar QI' pitch, and then through a aiagle bole of the re
quired page, oa to a large reel mounted ia 1111 obloa.g frame, to which a 
rotalOl'J motion about a borimata) a~., wu communicated for twitting all 
the 7aru toget.ber into a 1U'alld, IUld allO a circular motion of the reel at 
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right aoglea to tbat of the frame, for winding the 1traod opoa the reel, u 
fast u they were wound off' the bobbins ; a guide wu auacb.ed which 
regulated the winding. The whole wat worked by one of Watt'• 1team 
engines. By thi1 beanlifully-contrh'ed piece of mechanism, the wbole of 
the ylll'lll were twisted into a strand of the required dimeo1ioo1. The 
pitch and tar employed wu uaed either cold or warm, and deriYed the 
appellation of warm or cold register cordage accordingly. The cable• 
were formed by a largt>r machine, combining three of the above-deacribed 
frames together, each having one or the strands to form the cable wound 
upon its reel; hut the aitea oftbe three frames, instead of being borh:ootal, 
as in the firlt cue, were Yertical, and all mounted in one large frame, 
which receiYed a rotatory motion, about a Yertical axis of ill own, and 
carrying round the minor frames combined within it ia order to twill tile 
three 1trand1 together. The ae"'ral 1tranda were aowoaod from the reele, 
in the minor framee, u fut u the three were twieted together into the 
intended cable, which wu drawn upwards between pairs of groo•ed 
rollers, di'poaed abo•e the centre of the main frame, ud the cable wu 
conducted away by the same machinery and Ct>iled up for uee. Nothing 
could be more striking than the spectacle of one of these magai&cent ma
cbioea, resembling a great orrery in motion, pul'lluiog ill eileot yet resist· 
le11 coune, produciug the meabl of eecuriug at anchor the gigantic •-I 
of war against the raging tempeell of tbe ooean. Tlti1 maguUlceut ma
chinery, after retumiug a handaome reward to ill iageuiou• iuYeutor, and 
the euterpriaiog capitalialll who erected it, wu bought by GoYeromeot, 
and erected at the Royal Araeoal, Deptford. Cbapmau'1 rope machinery, 
and Curr's for malting flat ropet, cbielly used for ruiues, u well u a new 
machine, lately Introduced at Portsmouth from France, Aid to be the in
yeutiou of Hubert, are worthy of notice. 

Dyer's machines for making cards, for cotton and wool, and otbel'I for 
cutting nails ; Wilkioaou'1, for making weavers' reed•; the aelf-actlog 
mules of Eaton, Roberta, Smith, and others; those for wea•iog bobbto
uet lace, by Heathcoat, llorley, and otben; Holdsworth's, Dyer'e, and 
other improYed machines for preparing cotton roYiuge; Manball's, P. 
Fairbalm's, and other machinea for flax, are all iogeuioue and Important 
inventions of aelf-actiog machinery, well calculated to improve, expedite, 
and eoooomlae the manufacture of the Yariou1 article1 for which they were 
intended. Amongst the same cl&11 may be mentioned the curion1 iDYen
tloos and improYemeuta of Didot, Donkin, Foanlriuier, Dickioaoo, Cromp
ton, Towgood, lbolloo, Kmoig, Nicholson, Tillocb, CougreYe, Stanhope, 
Cowper, Applegatb, Spotti1wood, and otb,en, for making and drying 
paper, and printing by 1team ; Oldham'• nrious coutrinncea for priu1iug 
hank-oolel at the banlta of England aud Ireland ; Lowry's, Mandslay'1, 
Perk ins's, and other machines for engraving on metal plates; Holliog
drake'1 method of casting copper under presaore, for engraving; Brunel'• 
block machinery, executed by Maud1lay, at Porllmouth, by which eYery 
operation i1 performed, from the sawing of the rough piece of wood until 
the perfect completion of the block for naval purposes; bia saw-mill• at 
Chatham and Woolwich; Bramah's planing machine at Woolwich; Wi1-
kimoa'1 machine for boring large cylinders, are 1pleodid 1pecimeo1 of 
machinery; neither must we omit Watt'• simple operation of making 
email leaden shot, by pouring melted lead through holee in a culleoder at 
the top of a lofty tower, when they uaume a 1pherical form in cooling, u 
they fall through the air, and finally into cold water below. Leaden bul· 
Jell are compressed into a 1pberical form with great aolidity by self-acting 
machines by Napier. The manufacture of crown aud plate glass bu 
been improved, and promises great exteo1ioo; in this latter branch, Green, 
Pellati, Chance, and others, are making great progreu. The uoiYersal 
and widely extended application of machinery to every manufacturing 
operation rendered a correepoodiug activity and mean• of BDpplyiog the 
increased demand for it ahaolutely oeceuary; and additional mean• of 
malting machine. ban been iDYeuted. Self-acting taming latbe1, with 
11ide resll, planing machinee for metale, alao for acrewiag bolll and null, 
were iutroduoed by Fox ; morti1iag machines, 1imilar to thoee of Brunel, 
were adapted by Sharp and Roberta for metale, and 1bapiug machinee by 
Peno; these ha~e been improved by Whitworth, Numyth, and olhen, by 
whom a1ao new ooea hue bee-a iDYeoted. The former baa introduced an 
ingenious adaptation of machinery for sweeping roads and streets, and 
which, from i11 efficiency, is coming into general use ; and to the latter we 
are iudebted for the steam hammer aud steam pile-driving machine, which 
ae"e materially to economise and facilitate these operations. Rennie, u 
far back u 1801, bad applied steam for driYiug the piles of the colfer-dam 
for the London Docka; it baa 1ioce been applied at Sunderland for a aimi
lar purpo1e, aud be proposed it for working the cranes there u well u at 
the W eat Iadia Docka; bnt it was not adopted. Olis' American macbioe1 
for excavation have been tried, but are not u yet much employed. The 
iuveotioa and application of these varioua new and ingenious contrivances, 
for.Di1hed the meaue of executing machinery with a degree of economy 
ud accuracy which without them could never haYe been attempted. 

With the adnucemeot of machinery, the art of fooodiog in iron, which 
IOIDlllelMled at Carron, IOOn became an indispensable part of machine 
making. Io this department Boulton and Watt took the lead, in conse
quence of the demaod1 for their ateam engine, and made great improYe• 
-ll iD it, which were afterward• followed by Maud1lay, and by 
othel'I. Tbe working in metale toward• the commencement of this century 
tho1 became ao m11c.b facilitated, that it wu geaen.lly adopted, io1tead of 
wood, f11r the framing and mo•ing part. of machinery ; and outillp in 
iroD, of uoelleDt qualii,, could be oblai.Ded in u7 Dumber uactly lllte 

each other, ao u to be 8tted together with great f'acilitJ. In the propae 
of modern improYemeoll, wrought or forged iroa came into more paew 
un, and wa1 1obetit11ted for cut iron io many caae1, 1uch u for railwaya, 
1u1penlioo brldpa, tie beamt, and roof1 for buildiop; Yariou partl of 
steam eogioea, mill-work, and machiou of diB'ereot kiodl, and ID aome 
iu1taocee 1teel bu beea adopted. A• the improYement in JD&Cbinery for 
manufacturing advanced, ao did the arranpment, CODYeolence, economy, 
and coo1traction of the buildiuge lo wbicb it was eootaloed; &....proof 
arching fur floon, with cut iron beam1, wrought iron tiu, cut iron -
lumoa, and wrought ud cut iron framing for rooft, window fr&111e1, and 
eYery other part where the introduction of metal wu practioable; ill llano 
improYemenll, Strut.t, Rennie, and othen, took a leading part. Apparataa 
for warming buildloge by heated air wu adopted by Strutt and Sylntter; 
and by 1teaio, which had been employed by Smeatoo, for dryillg gunpow
der, wu generally introduced by Soodil'&ll in 1798, and improYed b7 
Houldaworth and Creighton. Thia 1y1tem bu been more nceotly IRIO• 
ceeded by that of heating the air by contact with pipes or n11eel1, la 
which a circulation ie kept up, u practiaed by Price, Manby, Perk.iu, 
Haden, and others. These and many other improvemeoll hue been ID• 
trod aced, and combined in the moat acieutilic manner in the great cotton• 
mill• of Mesers. Phillipe and Lee, M'Coonell aud Kennedy, Hould1wortb, 
Birley, and numerous others, at Maocbeate.r; Messrs, Horroekl' at Pree
too, Strutt'1 at Helper, the fiax-mills of Maraball, and the woolleo-milia of 
Meaare. Gott, at Leeds, and of Wilkins near Bath, the 1U1t.mi111 of Grote 
at Yarmouth, the lane-manufactories of Heatbcoat at Ti•ertoo, Boden ucl 
Morley at Derby, and Fisher at Nottingham, Cartwright and Warner'• 
•team power 1tock.iog-weaviug maoufactory at Looghborvugh, and many 
other magnificent e1tabli1bmeoll all oYer the kingdom. The worltllhopa ol 
Foit, Numyth, Sharpe, Roberta, Whitworth, and othere, for making toollJ 
the steam engine and machine maoufactori111 of Boulton and Watt, 1''aw• 
cett, Bury, the Butterly Company, Stephenson, Hawthorn, Donkin, Hall, 
Fairbairn, Hick, Napier, Miller and Rueubill, Mandalay and Field, 
Peno, Rennie, Seaward, &c., are a few of the Y&at eetablisbmeota which 
abound, and which fill DI with utooiabmeot at the immense producti•e 
powers of thi1 country ; we are at a 1011 wbicb to admire molt, the ge.Diaa 
and akill which bu designed them, the energy ,and talent which directa 
them, or the Cllpital which bu brought them into operation. For accounts 
of many of the numerous branches of the immeoee manufactnriog iodua
try of Great Britain, we are indebted to Farey'1 articles in the Cyclopedia 
of Rees, tbe Eucyclopiedia of Brewster, and the Supplement to the B.D
cyclopll!dia Britannica, also to those of Babbage and Barlow in the En· 
cyclopiedia Metropolitaoa, and likewise to Dr. Ure. 

The improvement and extension of maoufacturea required a cooataot, 
actiYe, aod steady commnuicatioo between the several districts where they 
were carried on, and IOOD produced a corresponding impro•emeot ID the 
road1, railways, caoal1, rivers, and ports, The cost of every article WM 
reduced to the grealelt nicety, and economy wu carried to the miouletlt 
degree; being so intimately connected together, the ezteosioo of the oD• 
kept pace with the other. The same may be said of the arts of mining 
and metallurgy, by wblcb coals for fuel and metal• for manufacturee are 
forDilhed to the diJl'ereat eatablillhmeota, 

W ATIRWORJtl. 

Io the supply of that lmpgrtaot necessary of life-water, which wu IO 
much 1tndied by the ancients, but ao greatly neglected in the middle age., 
great progrea1 bu been made in modern times. Spring water wu for• 
merly co11veyed to public rese"oin iu the City of Loudon, bJ leaden pipea 
from nrious springs in tbe vicinity : Yiz., from Tybnro lD 1236, from 
Highbury in USS, from Hackney in 1535, from Hampstead in 1541, and 
from Hoxtoo ID 1546. For tbeae useful works, the citizen• were indebted 
to the mooiliceoce of seYeral lord mayors and other iodividoale, bot thoee 
of Hampatead and Highgate are the only ones now remainiur. The open 
watercourse or conduit from Dartmoor, 24 miles long, fur 1upplylog Ply
mouth with water, commenced by Sir Francis Drake, lo the reign of 
Elizabeth, and tbe New RiYer, for the supply of London, S9 mile1 long, 
28 feet wide, and 4 feet deep, falling S inches in a mile, by Sir Hugh Mid
dleton, in 1611, are considerable works of the kind, and were planned 
and executed at the COit of those distinguished iodiYiduale. Middletoa 
wu, in fact, ruined by it, and adopted the profe11ioo of an engineer and 
1orveyor to obtain a llYelihood. 

London Bridge Waterworkl were commenced by Morice, lo 15811, with 
water-wheel1 turned by the llood and ebb current of tbe Thame1, pa'8ing 
through the purposely-contracted arcllea of Old London Bridge, and 
working pumps for the supply of water to the metropolia; it wu the earli. 
eet example of public water service by pumps and mechanical power, 
wbicb enabled water to he distributed in pipe1 lo dwelling-boa-. Pre
viously, water had only been BDpplied to public ci1terna, from whence It 
wu conYeyed, at great expruae and iocoovenieoce, in bacltell and water
carta. Io addition to tbe London Bridge and New RiYer, several mlllOI' 
eatablillhweoll of the same kind were afterwards erected on the baob of 
the Tbame., to 1upply aeparate diatricll iu their immediate Yicioity. l:lome 
were worked by water-wheell on the aewere which diacbarged tbemtelYeS 
into the Thamee ; otben, by bol'llel ; and one by a wind-mW. That at 
Broken Wharf in ll>94, at Shadwell and York Buildiuga, worked b7 
bone1, and at Chelsea by water-wheel1, may be mentioned. Earl7 lD Ju& 
century, when the old cisterns had nearly disappeared, and water WU 
1upplied to the dwellillp, a great impronmeDt took place, b7 the applica. 
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tiaa of die tte&m eashie (whlob had then bepn to dnelope Ill ntrur. 
dlDarJ po""1'9) to the York Baildlnp Waterworks by 8aftfJ, la 1710, 
aad aftenrvdl by Newcomea ill l'J'IO. Newcomea's engloes 'lfefe 1ab-
1eqant11 applied at Chellea, Shadwell, Stratbd, Loadoa Bridp, ud the 
N- Rinr Waterworks. A1 IOOll u Watt had brought hit impl"OT8111e11tl 
tllto operation for pumping water, hi• eagiaee were applied at each of the 
abo9e waterworks by degtte1, la addition lo the old engines, that a com• 
perilm bet-. them coald eully be made; and IOOD abowed tbe supe
riority of Watt's engine ia e•ery reepecL They were Iha• applied at 
BMdwell and Chel.Ma Waterworka in 1778, at London Brldp and Lam· 
lleda - after, and at the York Baildioga ID 1804. The aaaal mode for 
dae old eogiHI wu &o pamp the water into a clatern, at the top of a high 
tDwer, and from thence It descended tbroogh pipes, to the dillrioll and 
IMllJdinp where It wu required; the engine wu thua ahray1 kept to ill 
fllD load. wbether •-ry or aot, aad a wute of power emued. Air
-» were afterward• added to the pamp1 at Chel1ea, aad 1ahleqaeatlJ 
became general ; the air la the nael1 being eompreseed, acted by expaa· 
lloa ud DDDtractloo on the water, IO u to force It wltb regularity through 
die pipes, without going up to the ciatera, Smeatoa, who bad collltructed 
waier0 wheela for pumping at Stratford ia" 1761, and at London Bridge iD 
178f, wbent Cowen were employed, afterward• became the principal pro
prieWof the Deptford Waterworb, aad la 1771 ooa1lnlcted a water
wlleel for pumplag water from the Ra•en1boarae without a tower. The 
lmdliDe it still iD Pxi1teace, although •team engines have been 1ab1e· 
-a-tlJ applied. About 1810, Boulton and Watt'• lmpro•ed pumping· 
..,m., coaltracted wholly of met.ll, and erected la handsome 1abltaatlal 
llaDdiDp of brick aad 1toae, with large air-•etael• for pumping direct Into 
the pipes. became generally adopted at all the London waterworb; cut 
iroll pipes were 1abltltoted for tbe old ooea of wood, The new engine• 
lleiag more powerful, and the cut iron plpe1 stronger, enabled water to be 
dbtribated IO c:ilteru on the tap1 af d welliog·boDJee, beaoe denominated 
the high aerTiee. Stone pipe• were bied at the Grand Jaactiaa Water
works, but failed, a.S iron pipes we"' 1ahltltated. Filtering reeenoin 
llpoa a large Kale were cooatracted at Cbeleea by SlmplOD ill 1810, aad 
aabeeq-tly at other places, with complete 1ucceu, and are now uol'ler
..ity -pleJed. The water i1 uow generally take11 from the Thames 
aboYe the town, where it ii leut adulterated. The old waterworks lower 
dowa the mer, 'fia., Yark Buildiop, Loadoa Bridge, the Borough, aad 
Shadwell, ban been abandoned, and new place1 00-a at Hammenmith 
ud Brelltford, higher up the rl•er, and at Old Ford upon the rinr Lea; 
tbe ri'IW water 11 recei•ed Into capacious Httliog, or filtering re1e"oln, 
and distributed by 1team eagioe1 to the respectlH districts. Latterly, 
~~al CODdellliag llftoam eagiaee, nry limllar to Watt•e, but worked by 
IUgla-preaare steam with great expaa1i•e action, OD the 1y1tem latrodaoed 
bf Woolf, in Cornwall, far deep miae1, were introduced by Wicbtnd, la 
11140, at the Eut London W aterworkl, 1 and ban lliace been adopted by 
odaer Compaaiee with ad'l&lltage la 1nlog fuel. Tbe double cylinder 
biglt-preMure ~eoliag engine, with great espauin action, on the 1y1o 
tai of Hor11blower, ban also been Introduced by Woolf, Hall, and R~n· 
aie, ud applied to work mllll with IDCC811. Waterworks, similar to thMe 
in the -tropolla, have been erected at Edlabargh, Glup;ow, Dublin, 
Muacbeater, LiYerpoOI, and all tbe principal town1 la the kingdom. At 
Glugow, oae of the Jut englaeerlag d'orts of Watt wu to 1uggeat t.lie 
lde&ol laying a pipe under tbe Clyde, to bring water to the city from the 
opposite lide of the river; thi1 wu to hue been efl'ected by making the 
pipe with llnible hall and 10Cket joiat1, uniting the whole together in one 
piece, ud doling it at each ead, lloatiag it to ill poeitioa, and 1inkillg it.• 
8-ie effected a li.milar operation at York Baildiaga la 1818. The ID· 
creued meau for the supply of water, and the ecooamy aad paactaality 
witla wbic:h it ii dillribated, bu occ:uioned a greater coa1umptiao, and 
IDd~ a desree of cleaaliaeu throughoat all clU181, which bu leaded 
to ..,._.t tJie oomfort and health or the commaoity. Still the 1yatem 11 
..,.W. of improTemeat: larger reee"oin ud more oopioDI IDppliea ani 
MClll8larJ. 

.......... w~u.. which appear to hne been koowu to tbe ancients, aad 
lilPe beea oommoa la France aod Italy, were introduced Into this country 
aboat die year 1'90, it ii Aid, by Valllamy, near London. The 1ystem 
OOMilCa ill bariDg holea or well• through the 1aperlncumbeat strata, Im· 
penioal to water, until IMy rncb the poroUI strata where water aboaada, 
lhe ,,_,. tbea actiag according lo the le•el from whence the water ii 
derf'led, farce1 It apwarda through the hole1, frequently to !'Ome height 
aboH the surface I tbeae hl'le 1ince been multiplied all o•er the kiDitdom 
daring the )Jl'elellt centnry, and latterly la TrafalgaMquare,• for 1applyinr 
tbe Jlnt public foaatalo1 which han been erected in the metropoll1. These 
fouataiaa, tbougb upon a small Kale, are a begiaolag; aad it may be 
boped that thil e:n.mple will be generally followed for the ornament of 
tble great city ; which, although perhaps the best 1applied with water la 
the world, bu not been adorned with fauotain1, which are ao general, and 
are cooatructed upon aacb a grand Kale at Paris,• Rome, and almo1t all 
the other great citie1 iu Europe, adding ao mach to their magolliceoce and 
Rlallrlty. Ia carryiag oat the lmpronmenta abon mentioned far the 
Hpply of waser, the names of Smeatoa, Watt, Mynle, Reanle,_Tt>lford, 
llmpeoa, Bateman, Aadel'IDll, Clark, Wickstead, Walker, Martin, and 
OChen, mn1t DOI be forgotten; aod we lhall no doubt wltn- efforts upon 
• ll&ill greater IC&le la futare. Projl'Ctl for bringing a large supply from 

I ... C.& u4 A. lounal, Vol. l,·18'0, p. 86, I Vo&. 2, 18811, p, 461, I & 4 Vo&. 8, 
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tbe Thames, aboft Willd-, bJ ReDDlr ; allo from the Colae ud Wudle, 
and Dareuth, ud •l1ewbHe, by Telford, Reaale, aad othen, ha•e long 
been in agilatloa, aad -r or later -y be e&cted wi&h ad•aatage &o 
the metropolis. 

!&WAGE. 

Conaec:ted wi&h the supply of water for domemc parpo1e1, we ma1t not 
omit lhe important 1ubject of 1ewage, or mrtaoe draiAage, upon the due 
operation of which the bet.Ith of tlae oommaaitJ IO macb depead1. Sew. 
en appear to ha•e attracted aolice at aa early period, and daring the reil(ll 
of Henry Vlll. commiuiooen were appointed with exteaai•e powen to 
lery rate. for, and ta 1ee them properly carried into e!'ect; bat until under 
ground or conred 1ewen '1'ere adopted, all the 1urface water from the 
adjaoeat hilla aad country, u well u the refaH from the baildiugl, wu 
diac:barged into open ditcbe1 and street gotten, whkh, pauiog through 
the centre of the town, act'llmulated, and occ:uioaally remaining 1tagaaat 
for a coa1iderable period, produced a degree of efila•ia aad malaria H• 
tremely prejudicial la the health of the illhabitaall. Thie wu remedied 
to a certain extent, by CO'leriog O'er the open dralDI; bat the bottom of 
the1e were not law enough, and the want of nrface drains continued, BJ 
degrea, covered 1ewere, of enlarged capacity, ea&lrely of brickwork, were 
Introduced; tbe importance of the 1abject then became duly appreciated 
and 1tudied ; 1ewen were laid oat upon a general aaCI enlarged 1y1tem ; 
main, 1abaidiary, and 1urface drain1, and ce111poola of a proper form, con• 
atructioa, and cap1&city, adapted to each other, and &o the 1Heral diatrlctl 
thlJ were to drain, were de1igoed, and, in many cuea, carried into effect. 
The nbject ii •till under caoaider1tioa, and impronmentB are being dailJ 
effected, although much still remain• to be done ill the form, capacity, 
iacllaatloa, diltribatiaa, and arrangement of 1ewen, not only la thl! me
tropolle,• bat in almoll all the principal town• of the kingdom, before the 
1y1tem can be aaid to be complete. The removal ot Old London Bridge, 
by which a fall of about II feet at low -ter bu been gained, bu been of 
lmmen1e ad•antage in lmpro'liog the drainage of the metropolis; and It 
only remains for thil great impro•ement to be carried oat farther, by re
moving the 1boal1 and regulating the high and low water channel of the 
river, by dredging and other mt>aaa, bat to be caatiaaa la contracting the 
width. It la greatly to be de.ired that this important work lhoald be 
speedily carried iato effect, upon a general lcleotiilc 111tem, which, If 
properly dune, would confer the grealett beaelita upon the e:ateaain and 
popaloa1 dlatricll, draining Into and bordering upon the Thame1, u well 
as the nl'llgatioa or this noble rlnr, upon the proper maintenance of which 
the lmmeoee commerce, health, and prosperitJ of tbi1 great metropolil, 
and its adjoining populou1 •iclalty, depends. Ia the impro•emeall of 
1ewerage, Cubitt, Barry, Donaldson, Gwilt, Hardwick, Nub, Smlrke, 
Soue, Walker, Rennie, Roe, and othen, have been coaaplcaoua. 

GAi. 
It 11 difficult to point oat with accuracy tbe date ot the Invention and 

Introduction of that IDYalaable 1ub1tllote far daylight, ar artificial lightiag, 
carbaretted hydrogen gu. It ii generally belie•ed, howe•er, that it may 
be attributed to William Mardocii, aooa after he succeeded lo the manage
mentor Boulton and Watt'• •team engine works at Sabo, alLhaagh the 
iallammable properties of that gu had been lung known. M ardoch '• lint 
apparata1 wu erected at Soho, and he 1Dcc:eufully illuminated that ea• 
tabliahmeot with it in 180lll, in celebration of the Peace of Amieos; be 
afterwards cOD1tructed 1lmilar apparatua on a large acale at Leeda, for 
lighting Meure. Gotts' woollen manafactory, aad for Me11n. Philip1 aad 
Lee, at Maacbetter, and pablilhed an account of It lo the " Philosophical 
Traaaactiona" for 1808, Clea, who wu brought up at Soho, alao pub
lished aa account of it la the '' Traaeactioa1 of the Society af Arts" iu 
the 1&me year. It wu 1Ubaeqaeatly, by degrees, introduced into several 
large maaafactorie1 in Laacuhire; Win- afterwards Hhibited It in 
Pall Mall, where it e:acited a good deal of attention; but the general ap· 
plication of gu for lightiag towDI wu for aome time retarded, in coase. 
quence of the failnre of Hnral attemptl by inesperienced penon1, which 
prejudiced the public against it, ao that It wu not until the year 1811, 
that apparatus or efficient and proper coostructioa wu made, and erected 
in London by Clegg, Fl\l'ey,and Manby, upon the 1&me principle u ori· 
ginally introduced by Murdoch. The employment of gu for lighting 
towns and baildioga bu aaw become almost uoinnal here u well u on 
the Continent. It is maauractnred by distillation from coal in cut iron or 
clay retorts, and collected lo immea1e g&IOmeten, some af them 100 feet 
diameter, "" feet deep, and capable or containing 190,000 cubic feet; 
theoce It ia distributed through cut and wrought iroll pipea, aader pro· 
perly regulated pre11are, many miles from the plac• where it ii made; 
aad 1elf·actiag meten, ianated by Clegg, are applied at each building 
and di1trict, in order to ascertain tbe amount consumed. It la parilled bJ 
lime, eulphuric acic.I, &c., aad ill brllliaacy ii augmented by naphtha. In 
tbe variaUI coatrivaaces and detail• of the apparata1, aad la the proceue1 
for manufacturing it, u well u iD tbe eeoaomy of management, many 
Improvements have beea made by Cleo, Lowe, Maaby, Philipt, Croll, 
Croely, Hedley, Edge, and athen, Whea we compare the preaseat modo 
of lighting IOWDI and public buildiap with gu, With the old 1y1tem or 
oil lighting thirty yean ago (Hen allowing that to ban been a.,.., Im• 
pronmeot apoa the custom of our aace1ton), we are utonilhed at the 
amelioration, and caa llCll'cely comprehend how we could ban gone oa so 
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long wlthoat it. Thu1 we llad thu the general adoptlou ot e•ery great 
improTement creatH a re8nement and futidioutne11 of tute which 1tima
late1 other1, ao that we can ao longer tolerate thoae imperfection• whloh in 
a leaa ad•anced state of clTlllaatioa were pareed o•er unnoticed. The 
introduction of oil gu b)' John Ta)'lor, and by Ta1lor and Martineau; 
Gordon'• 111tem of coadeD1ing Into cloae •e1r.el11 for renderiDJt It portable; 
and min gu b)' Da11iell, must not be forgot tea, on account of the superior 
light produced from thOle subataaca, although it bu been 1uper1eded b)' 
the more eeoaomical coal gu, and when aapbthalised on Lowe's plan, ill 
light &ppe&l'l IO pure u ecan:el)' to be IUtcepticle or improvemeut. Gu 
for lighting ou aa e:1tea1ive -le wu iatroduced iuto France b)' Manby ia 
1810, and hu aiaoe become general on the Continent. The uee of gas
light ia private dwelliag·bouaea la gradually ntendiag, and u the obJec· 
tioaa of smoke, bad 1111ell, and risk of esploaiou, are fut diMppeariag 
before the e:1ertiou1 of the modern impronr1, it will become more general ; 
the ingenious coalri•ance of Farad&)', coave1ing away by pipe1 all the 
products o( combustion, ia worthy of aotice.1 Clark aod M•Neil'a, and 
other burners, which ia1ure more perfect oombuetioa, are decided improve· 
-all. 

The employmeut of gu for Llgbthoa111 prom1- important re1ulll; for 
there, almoet an)' reuoaable degree of coet and trouble in perfecting the 
light, ao that it ma)' be rendered more dlltinctly •ieible al greater di1tucn 
al 11&, will be ampl)' repaid; in this clua m&J be mentioned with praiee 
the OXJ·b)'drogea light of Drummond, and the Bude light b)' Guruey. 
Latterly, the catoptric and dloptric 111tem of Fl'f'lnel, which cou1ista la 
an iageaiou1 and l!Cieatlllc coaatnlctioa of the lea111, and an adaptation of 
the compound argaad burner1 to BUil them, bu been introduced into H•eral 
of our light·houaea with advantage, but further experience ia aecelll&I')' to 
decide which ia the belt,-tbe 1y1tem of Freeuel aboTe mentioned, or the 
old argaad 111tem with the parabolic poliahed ail Yer re8ectors; botll plans 
have been well executed by Wilkins and bJ De•ille. · 

Ia the eoaatrucUcn of Lightllouee1 since Smeaton, Meurs. Steveuoa's 
and Walker ha•e doue much, and i:eceutl)' Gordon'• cast-iron Light· 
hou1e1W appear, for certaia aitutioae, to merit &Ueallou. 

llO.lDa. 

Ia proportion u tile wealth and commerce of the couutr)' iacreaeed la 
the latter hair of tile Jut century, ao it became abaolulely aecelMr)' to 
improTe tile communication by road• aod wheel·carriage1, between all tile 
different towa1 and diatricts of the empire, for supplying them with pro· 
•iaioas, fuel, and the aeceeaarie1 and luurie1 or life, witll greater facililJ 
and economJ, u well u for e:i:peditlar; commercial and general iatercoun1e, 
in fact, the one followed u the aeceaaary conaequeace of the qther, and 
the public eeeiug and feeling the benellcial elt'ects of what had been ef· 
fected, and coD'tiuced of tile practicabilitJ and adnatage of proceeding 
further la the cause of improTemeat, would not reat aati1fled uutil thote 
improYemeall were made; accordiqgly, the improvements of road• attract
ted general atteatio11. OriJinally, road• were mere footpaths, or hone 
\raCkl, acrOll the couutr)', ia the moat couTeaieal and ahorteat direction 
betweeu the desired placea, but wholl)' unadapted for wheeled carriagea ; 
by degrees they became practicable for the rude carriagea of tbe times, and 
were maintained ia a very defectiYe atate by local taxes oa tile coa11tiea or 
parishes ia which the)' were 1ituated; aevertheleu, nothing iu the way of 
effectual impro•emeat was attempted, until turupike truata were eatab· 
li1hed by law, for raising or levying tolls or taitea from persona traYelliag 
upon the roads. SeTeral Acta or Parliament for these trusts were pueed 
previous to 1765, but ia the earll part or the reign of George 111. many 
more were pueed, notwithstanding violeut oppoaitiou wu made lo tbe 
tolls. They sqbaequeatly became general, and penalties were reconrable 
at common law, agaiuat the truateea, for not keeping the roada iu proper 
repair; a long period, howenr, elapeed before any good 171tem of road
makiog was established. The old old crooked boree track.a were geueraUy 
followed, with a few deTiationa lo re11der tllem euy; tile deep ruta were 
filled with any materiala which could be obtained nearest at hand, and 
were thrown upon them iu irregular muses, and roughly spread to make 
them pueable: tile bett of these roads would ia our time be declared in· 
tolerable. Road-makiug as a profeuiou wu unknown, aod acarcely 
dreamt of, and the partiea emplo)'ed to make and keep the road• ia repair 
were ignorant and iacompeteut to do their dutie1 ; but inumuch u tra· 
nWiag wae uacommou, aad the fuad1 at the command of the tru1tee1 were 
lcaoty, we cannot be muob surprised at it, u they could not command 
higher taleut, Engineers, ncept la cuea of great difficulty, auch u 
makiug a bridge oYer a deep and rapid river, cutting through a hill, or 
embanking acro11 a •alley, wbere more than ordiaary skill wu required, 
considered road-making be11eath their cou1ideratioo, and it was eTea 
thought aiagui.t, that Smeatou should have condescended to make a road 
acroaa the nlley or the Treat, betweeu Markh&DJ and Newark, la 1768. 
Tbe great activity aud prosperit)', howenr, which resulted from the mo· 
dern maouf11.cturiag system, COD'filaoed people of the value of time, and 
that euier and more rapid means of commquicatiou tllaa the old roada 
permitted were required; hence, tile acclivitiea were partially reduced by 
cutting d1>wa tile hills aud ralli11g tile iuteneaiag valley11; impro•.sd 
bridges were built with eaaier asceata, a11d la some C&lel cuts were made 
to sborleu the diataace ; 1till, howeYer, tbe general line of the old road 
wu prese"ed. The roads were certaial)' improYed by theae means, but 
still tllere wu uo general system ; they were parcelled out into small dia-

"l See O, E, le A. JolU'll&l, Vol. i, 1843, p.196, IVol. '• 184.l, p. 188. 

trlcta IUlder eeparale tnute., without &llJ' common concert or harmony la 
wurklag together, and bat little eff'ectaal PfOll'Bll wu made. The im· 
portaaoe of formlag good roads wu but imperfecUy understood, the 1egie-. 
lation coaaected with It wu equal!)' abort·aighted, aud many of the im
pro•emeat1 in cutting down hill• and lnelliag •alleys were frequeaUJ' 
repHted, from want of proper ekill and foresight at first. The rebellioaa 
iD Scollaad, iD 1716 and 1716, induced the goYernmeat of tllat da)' to tal'll 
tllelr attelltioa to the aabjeot, aud HTeral roads were conatruc:ted by mili· 
tary eagiaeera for military purpoee1. 

Telford, pre•ioua to hie being emplo)'ed to coaatruct the Caledoaiaia 
Canal, had turned hie atteatlOD to road·makiag, and wu appointed by tll e 
goTernmeat to lay out new linea of road, botll for the purpoee of employing 
the tbea poor and tbialy K&Uered populatioa of the Highlaud1, aa well u 
to impro•e the diatricta by more geaeral iatercouree with tile rest of the 
kingdom ; he eTiaced a 1kill and kaowledp which had not hitl1erto beeD 
be1towed ou thia lmportaut aabject, bat which wu •fterwarda denlopecl 
upon a greater acale la Ireland, and lut11 la England, in hi• great works, 
the Hul1head, LiTerpool, ud Great North Boada, formed ia consequence 
of tile iucreued commnalcatloa with Ireland aRer the Uaioo, and which 
were escelleat mooell for roads tbroaghoqt the lµagdom. Telford 11111 out 
the roads accordillg to tile waata of the diatrict through which the7 were 
made, u well u with a Tlew to more diataut commuaicati1111, 1U1d the 
acclMtiea were eo laid out, tllat hol'IM could worl{. witll tile great.eat elrec:t 
for drawing carriages at rapid rates. The road wu formed by a 1ubatr&· 
tum of large 1toaea, with auJBcieot ialersticea between the111 for draiuage ; 
the materials laid oa thl1 fouodatiou were hard and aag11lar, broken into 
small piecra, decreasing la aise towards the top, until th11y formed a fine 
hard eurrace, whereon the carriage-wheels could ruu witll aa little re•iat. 
ance u poealble. The tru1Yeree eeotioa of the road had ao greater con• 
Tellily or rlee, than wu 1ufficleal to cauH tile water to run steadiJJ into 
the aide-draiuage chuaell ; b)' tlli1 -•· tbe carriag81 not beiar; inclined 
laterall11 the weight wu more equally dirided ou the wheels, wberebJ 
£hey mo•ed more euil)' and witll lb11 leut wear and tear of the roads. 
The aarlace of tile road wu alway• kept eTea aud clean, by the additlOQ 
of proper freeh materiall •here aeceB1Bry1 and distributed equallJ iu thin 
la7ers immediately after raiu, la order that the new material• might biad 
and incorpor11te praperly with the old. Telford'• •J•lt'm wu arterward1 
extended hJ hla uaiataat, Macneill, and ii fullr df'ICribed by our late ho
aorar1 member, Sir Hear)' Parnell, aRerwarda Lord Congleton, who, b7 
hie peree•erauce and support of Telford, maial)' coptributed lo its e:i:tea· 
aion and 1Ucceaa. About the yqr 1816, U'Adam introduced hill 111tem, 
and brougilt it into geueral UM in tile Ticinity of Bristol. It reaembled in 
aome re1pecta &bat of Telford, but dill'eriag from it by making no rouada· 
tioa iu the first iuetaace ; It coaaiated in 1imply laying a 11tratl!m of 8iats, 
or other hard materiala, IQ or U inchea tllick, broken equally into 1111&11 
plecea about two ioohea diameter, and spread equally oTer tile iutecided 
road ; thi1 aooa became ao CC>naolidated togetller by carriagea puaiag o•er 
it, tllat the)' could tra•el with great facility and e:spedition. The aectioq 
and the mode of appl)'iag fre•h materi-11 and keepiq~ it clean, reaembled 
that or Telford. M'Ada111, profeuiag to be a road-maker only, dnoted 
his whole time and atteutioa to tbe prop11ptiOD or hia system, which wu 
greatly aqperipr to the old, aud bec4me Yel')' generally adopted. lta iatro
ductiou and eJ;tea1i1>a wu in a great degree dqe to our honorary member, 
tile Earl of Lonsdale, who ia ever aliYe to impronmeat ; and to hia lord· 
abip'• esertioaa we are indebted for the present 111tem of 111etropolltao 
roada, which hu proved of great advantage to th!! public. 

CIP'ria,rei.-The great lmproYemeat ia roads, which waa aeoompani.ed 
by a correepoadiag improvement ia tile carriages aod breed of boraee, 
produced an extent or tranlliag commea1urate with the iaore&lfd faoili· 
ties afforded. Coachet were first iutroduced Into England in 16811, about 
the time of Elisabeth. Public, or hackn111-coache11 were onlJ eai.b
liahed ia London iu 1625; and stage or public travelling co11ehee, not until 
a much later period : la fact, tllere were few roads upou which they could 
p.aa; and for fear of being robbed bJ highwa)'mea, or of being o•erturned 
or stuck f11t iu tile mil?, aud other accident& or the road. they aeldom w 
ner travelled during the night. Ia 1666 (the year of the Fire of London), 
a coach wu eatabliahed, which tranlled between London and Odord ill 
two days; and another, called the Flying Coach, afterwards started to 
perform the journeJ la tllirteea sqoceuiYe boura, or at the rate or .& milee 
an hour, but only ran during tile 1ummer moutlla. The joarne)' between 
London ud Edinburgh by 1tage coach, which wu begun iu 1112, took 
lhirteeu day1 to perform the jourae7 : ia fact, eo great wu the difficult)' 
and danger of traYelliag, tbat, before aettiag out oo a long jourae)', people 
made their willl, aa if tlley aenr espected lo reach lbeir homes again. 
Afte~ the roads had become auJBcieatl)' lmproTed, mail-coachea, upon an 
lmproYed coaatrnctioa, to carry paaaeagen and letter•, were tint illtro
duced by Palmer iu 1784,and the journey betweeu London and Edinburgh 
wu redqced lo three daya and aighta by this conveyance. At the tint 
appearance Of this eittrordillar)' DOTell)'1 tile iahabitauta Of tile rural dil
tricts crowded tile roadside tu eee tile ro1al Hblcle, with its pilJ appa· 
relied horsea and ~let liHried coachmen and guarda, galloping by at the 
acceJerated •peed of 7 or 8 miles an hour; but, wheu It wu iacreued to 
10 and II milee aa bour, by further improvemeata h1 tlie roads, carriage&, 
and ulea, by Vidler, Collioge, and others, ameliorating the breed ol 
boreea, and shorteuiug tile 1tage1, and tlie dialallce betwee11 London and 
Edinburgh waa performed io q hoqra, it wu 00111idered that thil could 
not be ucoedlld-ead ao far it wu truo; far &Di111'1 strength ud eadar-
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uc:e had reached Ila 11tmoat limits, aad, if aay lmpronmeat wu to be 
obtained, it WM requisite to obtain it from a difl'ereat source. Ia the race 
of impro•emeat, the 1tage coaches were aot behind lbe mails ; and we 
have only lo meatioa the Brighton, Oxford, Cambridge, Southampton, 
Shrew.bury, aad other coachee, lo prove that the eyetem was carried to 
the higheet degree of perfection of which it wu capable.• In 1S21 there 
_,. :t4,581 mile1 of turnpike roads ia Eaglaad and Scotland, and 8,000 
miles in Ireland; aad aiace lbat time they have much increased. 

P...n.,.-Whea the tumpike-road ay1tem was introduced, tbe pavement 
of the metropolis wu improved by the 1ub1titutioa of square blockl of 
granite, ia place of the rounded boulden, or large irregular pebble1, which 
bd been previously uaed. Blocks of gT&nite of various dimea•ioas, have, by 
way of uperimeat, beea laid oa concrete, with the joiat• gTouted with lime 
and nad, in order to ia•ure the greatest stability amongst the block1. 
M•Adam'a 1ystem wu introduced in some street& where the traffic wu light, 
bat It did aot equal the granite paving. Wood blocks ia different forms, 
hengonal pri1ms, or cubet, or rhomboids, with the graia placed vertically, 
or nearly 10, have beea introduced fof paving, tbe blocks lieiag either coa
llec:ted by wooden pegs, or merely laid upon a bed of concrete. Tbiaayatem 
- borrowed from Rania, aad pateat1 have beea takea out by Stead, iu 
1839, and many otben, for different forms of the block• ; it hu the advan
tage of diminished aciae and friction, but ita great defect is that of heiag 
dangerously slippery ia particular 1tate1 of damp weather, aad it appean ia 
coaaequence likely to be abandoned. Aspbalte, a natural brittle, bitumiaou1 
111b1taace, fouad in volcanic districta, wu introduced from France for foot 
paveme11t1, ia 1936; it i1 brought to a aemi-liquid atate by heat, tbea mixed 
with 1111d and gT&vel, and 1pread over a bed of concrete, and when cold, 
forms a compact aad durable pHemeat. Fiala, or tlat gritatoae paviag
block1 hue been used ia l11rger blockl, and better laid, PO that paving ba1 
beeD improved; the great difficulty, however, in keeping it ia order ia Loa. 
cloa 111d great towa1, is occuioned by its being constantly broken up, to lay 
aad repair the numerous gu aad water-pipea; aad it is desirable that aepa· 
rate tunnela or 1ubway1 1bould be employed for receiving them, u wu •ug· 
ga&ed b1 William•and otben, a few year1 1iuce. 

• Tiie tnnoport of gooda was ~oally defecUve u to apeed, and wu comparaU••IJ u 
~ U that o( pUMn~ I 1t tlmn, Jooda weTe f1om (our to 8ve weeb, 1ad Hldom 
- lhlll tblrtf-•lll hoan In going from Liverpool to alanchuitt, It. coot of (ol'tJ •hll
•111 per loD 1 wbereu Ill p,,_,,t lbef are conveyed la t.bree or Coar boon, for tllree · 
lllWhlp per ton. 

(To ht t:oltlinvtdJ 

PBOCEBDl•G8 OP SCiESTZPIO SOCIETIES. 

SOCIETY OP ARTS, LONDON. 

Ft,,,._, 3.-W. P. Coou, Esq., V.P., in the Chair, 

Mr. DIGBY WTATI' read an E1aay " Ola IM Ari qf JI01ait:, AllCitrll IPld 
J(olnia."-Tbe 10\bor commenced by stating that the moat cunory glance 
at the tubject moat convince that tbi1 art, taking the form of either pave
llDellt or mural decoratiou, hu been connected with moat of the noblest e!Foru 
of architeetaral genia1 at all ages; and 11 it i1 the wi1b of many al the present 
time w etrect the renval of this art, he would endeavour tlJ convey u clear 
an idea u pouible of the nature, hi1tory, and condition of this graceful 
liudmaid to the science of decoratiou.-Tbe lint positive uotice of the ex
idence of 111cb an art occun iu the 6th verse of the fint Chapter o( the Book 
of Bather, wherein an accouut of the riches and luxury of the Palace of 
Ahuuerm is mentioned, and that pa11age clearly e1tabli1bea the fact that 
tile Penian1 were acquaiuted with the art, and it la 1uppo1ed communicated 
ii to the Greeks, from whom the Romana obtained their llrat specimen1. 
a&mpinl diYidea the art iuto four principal varietie1, called teaaelatum, 1ec. 
t.ile, flglinam, and vermiculatum. The flnt, the opu1 te11elatum, probably 
the moet ancient; tbi1 kind of moaaic consisted of 1mall cube1 of marble, 
aeldom averaging more than l of an iacb square; the beat 1pecimen1 of thi1 
dac:ription of tesaela occur at Pompeii, in the Vatican. The lfcoud division 
of tlie an, the opa1 aectile, wu also applied to pavement., and it it in tbi1 
delcription of rnoaaic that the aimple yet maguillcent pavement of the Pan. 
lheon at Rome 11 executed. Tbi1 variety of mo1aic wa1 formed of thin 
alieee of different coloured marbles, cut into 1lab1 of a givea form. The opua 
lgliaam wu more generally employed in mural decoralioa, aad according 
to Pliny,wu first used In the decoratiou oftbe batb1 of Agrippa, bebiud the 
Pantheon ; it con1iated of figures, fruits, ornamenh, &c., by meana of 1mall 
nbea of vitreoua compolitiou, compo1ed nf allumine aad 1ome metallic oside 
to colour it. No 1pecimen of tbi1 deacriptiou of mo1aic bu ever been di•· 
eo•ered in England. The fourth deacriptioa of moaaic, or opal vermicalum, 
ii nbdirided by Ciampini iuto three varietie1. The opu1 major generally 
-plorrd in large pavementa or ceiliDp, to repreaeat the figure• of god1, cen
taan, &c. The opu1 medium wu a much finer kiud of work, and wu gene. 
nD, applicable to walls. The third diviaion, opus minor or opua •ermicula
tim, wu the finest and moat elaborate of all the aacient Roman moaaie1, and 
muil&ed of the moat delicate paUern1, formed entirely by moaaic pieces of 
-.rb1e and &c&ile work, mu7 of the atripea beiag oal7 tbe 20th or an hacb l 

aerou. The moat beautiful 1pecimea that bu been preaented to 01 la the 
one usually kaown by the name of Pliny'• dove1 (a copy of which in mo1aica 
wu e1hibited). There i1 one kind of mouic wliich \he autiior bu obaened 
in Pompeii, and which be considen may not be iDllptly termed the opus un
certain of mosaics, composed of all aorta and kinda of marbles put together io. 
1ingular abapea, and wbea aaited iato a mau wilh cement and laid on the 
ftoor prepared to receive it, it i1 reduced to a poliabed face by friction. In 
completing the 1ketcb of thit art under the Romans, the author 1tated that 
the prepar&.iion ordinarily made by them for the reception of the mosaics, 
consilted in their fil'Jt placing a layer of large 1tonea or &iota, but with very 
liltle cement, on the ground; upon thia was placed a coune uf concrete com
poaed of •mailer atonea and lime beateu and rammed with great care; upon. 
ihi1 a third layer of cement wu plactd, the ~ or wouic were then. 
placed, aud over the whole wu poured liquid cement, to perfertly fill 
up the intenticet between the cubel.-During the reigns of the twelve Clel&l'I 
\bis art rose to an unexampled popularity ; during the reign of Hadrian. 
(A.n. 138) to that ofCaraculla, the arta appean to have lost in quality; after 
the year 220 it became obacured by the clouds which swept the Roman em• 
pire. 

From the time of Con1taatine three •arietiea aroae, which obtained univer
aally ia Italy from the 4th to the 14th century, and during nearly 1000 years 
changed but little either ia principle or design. The Emperor Alexander 
Seven111 (A.D. 222 to 235) brought with him from Alexandria gTe&t quaati
\iea of: porpbiry and aepeatiue, which be cauaed to be worked into 1mall 
1quare1 and trianglea, and variously combined, thereby layiug the foundatioa. 
oftbi1 art which formed the pavement of all the rich Italian churches. Wo 
have aa intere11ing 1pecimea ia We1tmia1ter Abbey referred to the year 
1260. 

The author, after tracing the biatorJ to ill decline, and giving 1ome 
accouut of the eucaustic tiles, proceeded to state the circuD11tancet which 
bad of late yean led to it1 partial revival; be alao gave a detailed deacriptioa. 
of the proceaae1 of manufacture employed by Mesan. Singer 111d Pether. 
and Meun. Miuton aad Co., and" coacluded by urging on architect& aad the 
public generally the applicaliility of the maaufactwe to the purpo1e1 o( de
coration. 

The meeting adjourned after pu1ing a uaanimoa1 •ote af tbaakl to Mr. 
Wyatt for hi1 commmlicatiou.-Tbe rooms were filled with beautiful llpeCi
men1 of ancieut aad modern workl of art ia mosaic. There were some dae
l'lorentine moeaica contributed by Mr. Browa ; modem glue moaaics of ex
quilite workmanship executed by Mr. Pether aud Mr. Singer; encaustic tiles 
by Mr. Blubfleld ; moaaic tenene by Menn. Minton; and a large collectiom 
of elaborate coloured drawiugt contributed by Mr. Blaab.lleld, Mr. Wyatt, 
aad Mr. Owen Jone1. 

ROYAL SCO'I"l'ISH SOCIETY OP ARTS. 

J11.a. 2s.-DAv1n MAcUGAN, M.D., F.R.S.E., Preaideat, in the 
Chair. 

The following communications were made :-
" DtUt'iptiot1 ef Polttry _,,by the Ojibbtway ladiala1, toil la a• cu:eo1111t 

q/ a. Chemical .Aaaly1il q/ fragmeat1 q/ it." By JOHN MACADAM, Eaq. 
The Pottery exhibited before the Sooiety, aud referred to In Mr. Maca

dam'• paper, wu obtained from the ueighbourhood of Peterborough, Cana• 
da Weal. It is of a browni1h black colour, the ouler 1urface being reddiah 
It ia exceedingly bard aod diflicult to fracture. The veuel ia ornamented 
around the edgea with a deaiga evideutly copied from nature, and eome
wbal reaembling a pinnate leaf, beaidea \Vhicb the surface ie almoet totallJ 
covered with a scratched-like uet-work; iudeed, the dttlga u a wbole re
aemblea much that which exiats on the pottery occaaioually fouad iu the 
Druidical tum111i of our owa country. There are amall cry1tal·like parti
clee distributed throughout its mus, which •ary in 1ize from oae-fift.ieth to 
oue-lweutietb of an iucb ia diameter. These particle• are pure silica, and 
were prubably obtained by pulveri1ing quartz or eome other natural variety 
of silicic acid. The pottery also cooh1ioa organic matter to a couaiderable 
esteat, which ie of vegetable origin, aad wu added, no doubt, to this witb 
the aame intention as atraw was added to the Babylonian aad Egrptiu 
varieties of aua·burut pottery, viz., for the purpose of increasing the adhe
aiveaeu of the parlicles. A portion of the poUeey submitted to chemical 
aaalysia gave the followiug results:- . · 

W11tr •• 1°18 
Organic matler 6 93 
8lllclc acid • • • • 114·80 
8nqal.oslde of lrcm 14·80 
Alumllla , .. 
Lime 4·38 
llapnl1 1"48 
PolUb and Soda lr•-. 

The amou11t of oxide of Iron 1tated is rather high, aa the Iron preaen'7 
tbongb calcalaled 11 tb11 seaqui·oxide1 does aot exist aa anch in the pottery, 
but ii there, almo1t totally' •• lhe protoside, except in those parbi or tho 
pottery wbic-b poeae111e1 a red colour. 

From tbe re1all1ofthe in.estlgatioa madeontbi1interestiagpiece of maaa• 
racture, aomfl couclaaiona were drawn to the following efl'ect :-Fint, that 
the pottery bad probably not been made by the ae of auy oae material 
found native, bat wu manufactured from a mixture of palveriaed silica, 
rerrugiaoa1 clay, and organic matter; aecoadly, that the lint employed Cot 
baking Uae pottery, whea made, wu one ofDo higb temperature, u, badit 
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bee• 1e, tile protoside al iroe wuald hft lleea tlterrby conerted into tbe 
eeequi·oside; and, -.et", aH tile orgallfc -tteT would hue been de
llroyrd. Tb11 red appnrnce Oil the outlide of tbe u ... t indicated it& 
ba•itlr; beoen baked at a collltllOll wood or other fire, tlle hihenoe ef whleb 
beta1 ia contact only with the outtt 1wf'aw, had cmlned ite chemical ac
tiea to that p11r1. 

De1criptiofa a11d DrtnririK q/ 11 St.in .ule b1 Mr. Jura M.umoftALD. 
ft11 1laiee1 co-only in aae are rahled from the bottom, thereby cauirinit 
a rnll ef-lff, which injares the paddle al tbe poad, or aquedact, aud 
are ra!Rd llnd 1bal with diftlealty. Tboae of a better eonstruction are es
pneift, Mid can oaly be -de "7 llkilfal pe-. Thil ataice can be 
ll9de "1 •DJ earpewr, 9"er Mttartis the puddle, Mid may be macho of 
ey "9e •• ltftDC'll "7 illCl'eUilllf its pNport"-. The ~t 11Ddr-.. 
eel tlmbeor -y be u.ed, ncept tlle edgH ef thf> p,_b aad tlieir elHh, 
wt.en t1ieJ At illta die frame. A Woltg fra- flt weed ill Wilt iuto tbe 
Pdn of ti. wai.r wa,, tllfllriag fraa Iha bottam, wllere k i9 mm>west, to 
.. top. Pluoli1 ee let la, - abowe __..,,, totbe nquhH beigtit; and 
tf It i. wilbed ta iDcna9e w dJtmtaM die llelgM of Wiiler ID lite pead, It 
la only ne-ry to put ia, or to remo•e a plank at tbe top; the water llaua 
ahraJ• _,.. rn.. tba top el die lleb ia plaoa el"- ......... 

Fu. s . ........eaoaoa TAJT, 1141-t V.P., ID &lie a... 
Tiie follewiar eomwnlatio• were made -
~- qf ,_ ~ ...,,_,.,for laW"f"" ,..-. qf s.1-
~ /llMr I widi IOIDe re-'i1 • ltl e9efta, to m M they bHtr been -.ned la tMa early •lap al lb applieatln, • aa aody'De to reline tbe 

.. "' l1IJlical operation. -
JIOUL INaTITUTK or BIUTllH A.llCHITSCTS. 

Fd. 8.- Bnu.MT, Baq., in the Chair. 

A ,.,_ n " ,_ lid..,. .for- ef .BrliMiaga .Ul ~ t. t• 1-
qf Sowttl," by Mr. Sc:oTr Rvu•LL, wu read.-Mr. Ruaell, ln com1111111Ciaf 
!iii remarU, ..W, ia - for illterleriag with wt.at mlpt be _.idued 
llM a pnrn.oe, tlill& al&hoagb eatreme cliTiaiala el laboar mlgM, and clid, 
C11f1 teieMe lonnnf, yet. "7 codllillg partlealar ~ to cl-, 1* 
iadaeed llUl'OW 'rilwa. He tbwglK maeh aood nnltecl f,_ die profeuDn 
el diftnU ac:iaca aiDtg togetller and iaMircbaapg oplaiou. It waa 
di&al& lo acel ia more thea oae, 1till these were may es-pl• of iho11 
who bad clone IO,- Michael .A.Dpla, Lec111arclo cla V'mcl, llld o&laen. If 
ill anything tstra-profealional aid wu needed by arcbiUcb, it - la tbe 
arrangemeut of buildinga with reference to tbe tran1miuion of eound, 
where all were a•owedly at fault. All archi&ec:t1 admitted that aothiag wu 
more difficult. ll•*bellllticiau, wllea applied to, pin widely dift'erent form a 
u tbe beat. Even an ear.trumpet wu DO better made by the 111111& profound 
mathematician than by tbe mereat rule of thumb; and if lt were eo difficult 
to arraage an innnuneut by which 10uad might, with every 11b111tqe, be 
CI01lnyed to one indiridual, bow much more IO molt it be to arrange a room 
IO tbd eftrJ oae in it might bear what - IDid. The problem wu to en
able 1 or 1,000 to bear equally well. The wave• ef 1011nd were genenny 
tboaglat to be like Use waTea of water : lie had beea led to inftltipte tbe 
Ja&ter, ud, in aa doing, hacl arriTecl u IO- -clllliool aot generally enter
iailled. He propaaed to diride tbe aabjeet lato 1,.. put1. The flAt prin
dple to be meaaioaed wu tbi1, iJal& .and travela in 1traig!M Jina: li1ht 
aad IDUllcl are Ille same in tbia reapect. 8oancl cloe1 n8' euily go rounl!I a 
conaer; and t'bia 1boald be remembered la 1rranglag buildinga. Tlte qaeatiou 
WM bow to make the grutnt -ber bear 111d Me well. Ia &be theatre of 
tU Royal IMtltutloia la Alllemarle.«ren thit bacl hen l'Ocee11fully worked 
oat : be tlinght tbs from nery aeat In it the leetarer could be m01t d!J. 
dlldly ... 11 aad heard. Thia wu llT&aged by Coan\ Rumford and Sir Hum. 
plan, n • .,,. The human 'l'Oice, the lemrer re:oarked, could be beard 506 
feet with eue; and be beMved that 1 buUdtur might be m"a1ged to Hat 
20,000 pen911t where all woald bear: the fact that Wesley, preaching In a 
natanl amplli&beatre of hil11, ,.... beatd by thn :iumher or penous, justified 
hla eplalon. He had aotieetl that a reader la tbe choir of Canterbury ca
tbetlral eo1lld be heard 200 feet off diatincily' and afterward• muiag the 
ezperimeil1 himwlf witti a friend, bad found that he could be heard that 
cliatance when he spoke in a clr-ar whisper. 

Mr. Ru11ell then proceetled to e:i:plaia 1 cane which be bad di1covered, 
and recommended for Uae 1ectioaal 1n111gement of the arm, and the mode 
of obtaining it, but which we find it diffiClllt to eot1Tey without diagram1. 
It w11 fint nece111ry te fill tbe po1ition of the 1pe1lrer, nd to decide how 
much of tbe voice aad 1igbt of the 1pe1ker each auditor should hne; he 
thought 10 area 18 iacbet high and 3 fet>t brolld adlcient. Drawing then a 
eeriet of radial line• from the mouth of the Jeciarer to poiatl cleeided by 
these dimenaioDa, 1 cane wu ohtaiAed for the rlH of the aeW, wtiich •• 
found in practice of pod eft'ect. 

The 1ecoad principle he would allude to w• tbe 1pontaaeoo1 OHillatioa 
or air ia a chamber, which ..... the eource of mueb trouble, bu& might be 
iuratd to good accouat. A lllDS clwnber or air, if eaaaed so o.cillate, 
coatinaed to do '°• and would produce 1 toae depending ou the Jengtb, • in 
aa organ.pipe. Tbu a gallery, 6' fed loag, weuld prodaee !Jae _. C ; 
ud If 32 feet IClllJ, it woalcl be ID octne lli1her. lftry ...._,la ahan, 
his a ftllle. A lpl8ker alioUI lad ou \be key-llMI of \be rwca, ... l,.ak 

fa I\ it poafble. Thh fact opnell tbe queltloa wbetber we eoald lmprowe 
room1 for bearing by attentiou to tbe dimenaioua and proportiou1. LengUa. 
breadth, and hei,bt 1bould be ia b1rmouio111 proportiona, or the aoundl 
produced would jar. There w11 1 more intimate conaectioa between ma.ie 
and architecture than is now generally admitted. Simple multiplet for tba 
proportlon1 were desirable; u, for example, 48 feet Jong, 24 feet wide, uul 
111 feet high, aad 10 on. Incongruoua 1ound1, be aaid, ueutralite •ch ol.her, 
aad produce dend points, or point• where the 1pe1ker coald not be heard. 
Care wu D«'lllllrJ in tbil respect. HarmonioDB arrangement of 111 apart
ment might 1omelimea be obtained by meane of pil11tera, or partition •i~ 
doon. Tlte cboin of oar eathedral1 aaaally 1ppro1im1ted to limple muld
plts 111 tbrir proportio111, and bGre oat tris 'fiew, he thought, by their efl'eeta. 
lucoagrvom forma made Cbe wont rpartmm1 for bearing. The Jecintw 
- then proceeding lo 1pnlr nf the third dmtlon of hi• subject, relleelicnl 
of IOU1ld, bnt wu in•ited to ponpoae the colllidentloa of ~ till tbe nal 
meet1n1 . 

Fib. D.-8. Allftl.L, Etq., V.P., in the Ckir. 

TIMI lollowiag S.,ort ol ._ 0..0.il oa the D Nip mid E.ap ... 
mil'ecl ,_ IDldale - Mad :-

Report of die Onucit to tbtt Gneral Meettug of the lfemben oa tlae 
Detlgas otrered la competidoll for the Royal Medal ar tbe IDltitate, k 
tlae Soue Medttllioa, nd OD tlle E-y· •abmttled for the Medal• or die 
lnfttirte far the yar IMe :-

Tbe Couucil bne to report tllat for the Ro1al Medal, the Hbject beiac a 
building aultable for 1lie porpo1r-1 of the Royal I n.titute of Britiah Al'Clli
tecta, eJeveu deai&U hue beea received. They deem it proper i11 the 6re& 
lntlallce to adYert to the printed coadi1ioa1 prepared for the piduce .C 
the competiton, aad wbicb were iuued ia May.fut. 
a. Jl&aloa&J u.. ~ llama 11em 11'8C!iou1J Ill-' .. .,_ '° 111e ,_._ -

IUIDual medal tor lbe p-tloo of attfitteetare, f& bu bMa .-lftd, Illa& It aball be 
applied &o &Jte .-..,nine ot &ll• Ja- memben ot the p.....,.lon bJ a compecnlon 
Ind......., eom.,_cl la a otyle .......... to.,_.,.. &be lhldf el Gtwtm, ao • .,, _. 
ltallaa uchUectore, aad flarUler, tlla& &lie ....... allaU be ""'8e4 of, - •IJ wl&a. -
tennee &o tbelr merllll u worb ol art, bat lllrewlae u to &!le IUlowledp ol .......--. 
tMJ....., nJdbli. 

la orVr &o MCDH, a fluo u poulble, uallbnnllJ In U.. C01ICl1dom llJld« w'blell ~ 
.clmlpa ue nbmlued In compellllontor &Jae Royal Koda!, It bu beoo ~l....S &Ma 
the age or tile eompelltor shall be Dmlted &o tweat7.flye rean, aad that wl&b &lliA llmtca-. 
lloa &be comptlltloa 1ball be OJ1ft1 &o the prortNlon la paeral. 

Tbe 1o.:ceNlul eompell&or will be flll'&btr lallUad to dnw upon \he n.nnr o< &lie 
Imlltute ror the oum of .r110 alter 11111 urtftl In 8- la the punutt or Ill• profealonal 
atudln, at any period wltbln flye yean from tbe lime or the medal banns been awarded 
to him, upoa oendlns to \he ln1ll1Ute a AtiltlldOI'}' atwly u1 eome alallq bulldlas. 
el\her ancient or modern. 

Tiie Royal BOid Medal for \he .,... 1848, will be awarded to the bnt d"'p for • btalld
ln1 aultabl. to \he purpc>8H or &be Royal ln11ltate of llrllbob Arclll- 1 comprlalag a 
room tor paeral meellnp ud lec&urea, wltb -U ror 860 per-. unnged wltb a 'lie• 
to tll• ...Sing ol Jlllfl<"9, ~. nblllltlon of drawlnp and dlllgftma nplna&o1'J tbefto(, 
aad tor faclllty or dlocUNlon 1 • <Olllleil room for twen&y.flye member& 1 • Ubnry ror 
10,000 t'Olumea, wltb 1ultabla depoeitorlH tor dnwlap. prlala, medal1, lie. 1 a pller7 
tor modebo, cula, rrqm ... ia, lie. 1 an ublblllOD ._ f« arcbltec&ural aubjec:ia, llDd 
lllltabla realdencn for a -tuy am! a curUor. 

Tiie toat or the bwldln1 noi to-• no,ooo. 
Tiie dellp to -prlM DH 1- lllaa .,. pl&D el neb -r,-t- elnlldena, hro aee. 

tiom, and a penpe<:llN new, 
'l'lae tmle of &lie dRwlap to be CJ11e.to1pcb or m bleb &o tile toot, and to ~ ctated wtlh 

Illdlm lnlr or ...,ia onlJ. 
Tbe CotlDCll wlll nat eoallkWr tlMmNI- ..u.I upoa to adjadte &be medal, ulem die 

M81pa and clrawlnp be or auftlclent merit to cleRrTe &bat dlalhictloa. 

la detailing thus mioutelJ tbe acc-llllOdatioD to be preTidecl ia tit• 
building, to render it euitable for the purp- ap.ecited, and by bing a 
limit to the prepoeecl e:i:peaditure, it was obvioullly intended by lhe l•ti
tnte to impreN the caadidatea wilh a feeliug lhat in forming their deai ... 
they were Hpected to lrtat tbe eubject practically, and direct their..._.. 
to the production of a deaiga adapteJ to tbe requiremea&.a of an uiltiDs 
workiag Institution. 

They ohaene, with m11cb regret, that tbe well COlllidered aad d•rlJ' 
expreB1rd coaditioaaof the lnetilute hue beeu almoat eo1irely dlweprded, 
and that iu coaaequcace or the uncalled for magailude of the rooms, halls. 
1raircue1, and other approacbea, together wilh the luiah and injudicion 
introduction of columnar and other e:i:traaeo1111 decoratioa, (in •
iaataacea 11ctaally un8t1in1 tlle room• for the purpoaea de111audecl), not 
more than oae of the designs, poueuiug tbe sligbteat preteutioD to cooai· 
dentiou aa an architecrtural compoaitioa, could be properly eseculed for 
lne than dnble Ille ••• IJWcijkd. 

Wbro the Council rellect on the eaormou1 n111oua1 or Injury occaaioaed 
to the public and to the profe1111ioo, from competitor& so frequeatly diare. 
gardiog the c:oadilion• IP•ta with reapect to the propo1ed expense o( llD 
inaeatled 1truetur11, aad ooneeqnently preaentiug deaigaa of much higher 
pmenioo thn could be produced with aa bonea& aud coaaciealloaa ad
bereaee thereto. And when they likewi11e relect on the attoag reproba
tioa Ille Iaatlt•le bu kd oecuioa more than once to express on rbia IDOlt 
Irregular aad i11proper practice, they fttl that it would ill become die 
CCM11teil to recommend lo their fellow·memben of the Inatitate to tuuote
n- aucb derellc&.1011 from bo10Urable proknioaal practice, nen ia a 
competitioa 11.k.e U.. prneat oae, where Ifie public iatereltl are aot dir1etty 
alfeotft. Tbe faet beintt to appere•t, t11llrely prech1de1 die Couucit fftJlll 
re~ to tbe -•ben of tile l111titate the awardmg of the Boyd 
Medal to eitber oftbe clnitlae ~Miited IMI year. 

Tbey rept to lie coapelled, • IJ!Wnde whiell they coarider too hll· 
portaat to be dlueguded, to - llO ... dNi .. , npeeially Olt ... l1'lt 
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...,.._ ol a competit.ioA for M laiib a dil&iDctioA u tbm Ro7al llledal, alMI 
IW _. 1o, .U.ce tli.e deaiga aurk.ed "QallASD recti.us bic •ai nil IAOlitu 
iMple," ~ a bip degree of merit, ud ditplaJ• mDcll tute IUld 
Mtia&io ta.leol. 

The Boane Medallioa for the year ING, - el'encl for 
.. llal ...... tiDPUI ..Si.:.. &lllteblm to tM ......... io.J _,.blp el Ille Clleft of 
......._-S~of-odatlD1 l,tOt...-,wl&ho11&pli.ri.. ni......., to be ......, or hallaa. u:prnatn ot tu purpose bolb IDtaruUr &lld a. 
-Uy. p.-..&lQ u 11\lle obRruetloa to al1h& u -'ble. The cbeacel to be properly 
~ta plaa au4 .s.e-ttoa, wl&h ..._ IO 19 Plot-&-· AU tlle irtailoft 
ID .. .,._... wllb a&alaed F-

.....,. am& tie ........ -IMlfrJ.lNl\119 ~oltbeollDNh II D.tll &o be_... 

"' • .i-. ~ daw!Dp of &be 11....U- ad - -'Ion•,"' be lo • ...i. ot ...... qJRTter of .. 
l.S "" a ....,.......,. pl.- ..., ,......UW. 'l'lew kl o-tptll of • lacb IO a foot, ud 
....,.. ......, l,....lalr• ..... oalf. 

TM -pd"b= la llO& Caabod to &be ~ of tbe l.ullUate, .... Iba CoaDdl 
.m llOt ....a.Id .. u.naa.ms ca1ltd upou to lllijwlra • premlwa, wsJeee &be drawlap be 
- ........ merta .. .s.a.... ..... tllMbicdaa,-

- for whicb, two Dellpt ha•e been receiTed. The Coancn moat 
mlactuny obae"e that tbf'J do not CODtider either of them u de.e"· 
ia& of tbe reward ol'ered. 

Tlarw i:..,. b- beea re°""9d .. en ~. uaptat.ioD .... mNiicm• of 
tmorden el tlM Oteeta bf &be Romas and mDlleru.'' 

'l'tte Coa9Cff are of opiaien tlaat &be Eeeay marked by tbe mettD "8111 
11111 eNet art.," is 4illtiep1Med by coatilierable _.. aad k.Dowledp 
ef llHt aabject-tbe ttfle ia clear u4 aualfected, and alM r-.-'ag good. 
'l'lte eo..cil eouider daat the .,_tmeat of tlle aulljfft 11 IO-llat loo 
liilllorical, alld thllt DOt tu IBdeat llttntiOll i.. beee pUl to tile T&rioaa 
-'al ••- wbioll operated ha el'ectiiag tbe IM4ilioatioo1 el llle or4en. 
Tlte C..acll are el opilrion that tbia £NaY 1taad1 Int ill tbe order of 
merit, aad i1 well 41-r•iog alaeMedal of t1M ID1titu ... 

Tlae Euay marked e, ffi11CH -.lderable 1lady aad able tt.tmeat of 
1lle ellbjeclt, the Ooaacil tberef'ore ren-d tbat a Medal el Merit be 
ewudecl lo diie predaotioa. 

Fiii' the medal oJrerecl b7 tbe Inetitate for the best Ellay on Drainage, 
'fi&.:-

OD U.. bet _,-. to be lldop&8cl wUb reprd &o &be arraqem•t. fw tlae tllo....p 
4nl!mtp ol a''""' boue, ud or a aoblemaa'1 maa1loa aad otl- la &be co11o&ry, re. 
-'1ft!J. Compmtar &he pGeral arraqemen& for carryla1 off' tb• waten aad __,., 
6it - Mid - con"°'""& r.r- for tlae dralaa or con4alta, tlM ,..llhilce l'all, tlae de· 
.......... ol ~ &o be emploJed. aad &ba ae•-1 p-Uoos fur tlae p...,.alloa ol 
._p, am&!. aad ,..... ol Ynmla ;-&o be accompanied by block pl&u a&M1 dnau.,-

- ~J oaly, a-pUliad lty twop&-marli.ed "H11ela,n bu Miil 
.-tnci. 

Oil a ..,.,al peraal of the£....,, it appean that tbe aa~ bu llOt 
tttated the lubject ie the ter.., of the prograame; &laat be bu ae11:\ectlld 
lbe main eabject proposed, aad altogelber omitted lh0118 details to w bicb 
bi• attentioa wu directed by the publiehed particulan. The writer bu 
aliown much diligeace, aod aome lr.Dowlqe of the matter oa whicb be baa 
treated, bat tbia aleo ie ill too geaeral a maaaer, and upoa poiata aot pro· 
perly wilbin tbe 1cope propoaed by lbe laatitute. 

Under these circumstaaces lbe Coaacil cannot recommead the medal 
to be awarded to tbia prodaoUoa. 

no _,_ papen beiiag op-d, tbe ohlirm&D declared the namee of 
!lie -fal c:aacl.hlat.ea: for die &ihw Medal, W. Joh• Wo<MIJ Pap· 
-'b, of 10, Cuolille...neet, Bedfwd0 eqaare, Fellow; for tli.e Medal or 
Merit, Mr. J- Bell, AllOCiate. 

The Enay which pined the Medal of lbe Iamtate wu lhea read by 
the author; it commenced by arguiag that Helleaic Art, whf'a ialrodaced 
b:y Couuliu1 at Rome, wae corrupted by the iallurace of a previo111 11yle, 
ia the aame manaer lbat the architecture nf Alberti wu degraded, tbroagh 
a Gothic feeliag, iato the Elizabethan, the Renai11&ace, and the Tede1cbi 
•Mia1ioo1. Treating of the remalas of the Etruacaae iu art, he repudiated 
the le&limony of their vaaea, and held that they nerci&ed Ii Ille in8uence 
OD the early atyle of the Romane, which be coualdered to be Albau or 
Latin ; he uaed that term to deaote the 1im pleat order of Claasic Archi· 
lecture, wbicb waa gradaally 111peneded iu Rome by the Ionic aud tri· 
alyphed Doric. Ia Juali6cation of an origiual lable which dictaled the em· 
ploy meat of Coriulbian colamoa only when in height ex.ceediug lirty feet, 
aAd pYe uerage beigbta to each ordl!r, euding with only elevea feet 
allowed to the Lalla Tu1cau, the author appealed to several lable1 of cal 
e11lation1, wbicb showed tbat accordiug to hie formula, passages of equal 
width• between pain or columa1, of each order, or ooe d_iamt>ler. demaa?ed 
leo;;ibe ofarcbitravea nol nceediog the powen or the 11mple1t mechao1cal 
coaatniction; and greatell wbeu capping the bigbeat columus: wbereae 
tbe aeual acceptatiou or the directions or Vilruviua abaurdly teuded to 
1how tbat the greateet leugtha of architraves would teem moat cou1i1teot 
with tbe lowest columaa, allbougb the ancients alwaye espected uarrow· 
neaa of iatercolumuiation aad alimaeu of pillar kl accompany each other. 

The moat l.utportant modilicatiou1 made b7 tbe Romana, while rel.aiuing 
tU 1ciootilic coaventioualilie• or the Greek1, aad adoptins lbe Eaatyle 
iutercohimniatiou, aud lhe paeadodipteral and bypaetbral arrangemeota, 
couiaSed ill lbe proportion• of their plaaa and in I.be po1itiOD1 or lbeir 
•huDDll ; io tbe proportioa1 of their eutablat.&aree, and iu the euotour of 
t.be mouldlq•; ill the aM of aqaare coli&mu_ oflea allowed to be pre
domiG&Dt, and in debui111 lbe oireul&r pWar to a more piluLer, IUld to tlae 
1lractiGe of aapel'OlllWDDlalioa, 

Befereace wu made to a drawiq eshihitiag a maidr of Uae ... 
b.udi1g ill eacb lllJle. eateriac illto a co.parilon Qf lbe dilFereat reaal&a 
accoapaaying •arieue ooiac:ideDoet, u4 aue. ,.,.. laid apon the .. ~ 
•ent of a rectaogu1ar aad atUaeaqoe .U.plici&f •i.!l.ble ill ollllri1 all Grwek 
edilice1, iu oppoaitiou to that of curYed aud pictareeqae groupiag ia &he 
eokrged apbare el actiea of tlul Roaaaa iaperial artilll. 

The author defeaded the revi•aliste f• u&ablillliAg a ll&Ddard far eacla 
order. oa tlae 1rouad till& U..7 were j1111liied la -pectias all tlte anliqaea 
(of wbicb they really uw very li&Ue) to be b&rbaroa1, ud ia lrJilai a. 
briag them to,a corru,.Dduce w1dl VitraTilla,-clt p11blillaiq bil -• 
idea of perfection, ill wbicla the great maa&ert wen woodedully acre•: 
UMI upoled the faGlt of 111akia1 U..ir ill~ fOIWlGI•-"> IN appl*l 
willloat cbanp 811 Uf occuloa. at uy be.igbt, ill &Dy liluatiea, for UJ 
parpose. He eumUied tke practice of tbe peat -lers 1a41d the pupU. 
in tlae aenral modera act.oola, ud mellliooed, in a lilt of their acldltiou 
to tlae ltoc'e of lbe arcbilut, tJae QM of t.be Diube, or pedellal1, of balll8-
tradu, of aculplare (of all aortil) • mf're decoraU... of the areotyetyle 
diapoeitioo. of the ltuelnea& ud altiiD atariN .. ffalllf'N, ol 1pLre1 ud 
ateeplea and bell towen, ancl of aa H1rMINilllU'J lnu11 ol ia&eraal ud 
utrraal vahitectura. 

Tae paper dDMd willl u.e ohHnl&ieaa tbat, wi&h Cbaaben, Hylta-, 
Dance, Holl.allll, ud Soau, expired &Ile rue .r arcllitee&I in - .eyle 
oal7-bul ill a llyle ol which they were IDM&erl ; tileir MKCMIMI beias 
coudemlled, by npueare to the caprice of patronap for a com-nd, to 
H-Oll up lhe ~rau of an7 atyle--W clotbe even H i•practicable 
hlea; aad that tbe c.Drrellt of tute wu 11Dlieoiably tndinc toward.a an art 
alto~r d.Ul"ereat fNm tlaU of 0,.. ill i&I OGUtrttotioa, Ill' elle lo thal 
of Palladio ud CJwaber1. 

Di8TITUTION OP CIVIL BMOIJOIBU. 

Ftb. 1.-Sir JoeN R£11N11, President, in the Chair. 
'l'lle lallitatioll !Ht for tbe Int ti- lo die new tlleatre, ud a paper by 

Mr. W. E. Newton wu .-cl, li'ing a cleecrlptloa of the •etbod em
ployed by Mt'. Bel'Nll "/w llle-*lldioa e/ tile ,,.,. __ , _, 41 tu 
PIUINtlftMc •11' ~.-' etlatr r"llil_,_ i11 , .. U11iW Bt•u1." Tbe _..,eel wu a deYiatloo both frum \be 1yate- of the loalftudlnal and lbe 
traAMene 11-epen, cromlag NCb olber aad 1pik.ed logethet' at \be inter. 
aectiooe wilh wooden lrenail1 or iroa pi111, acordiag to c:iml-tlUIOel, 
fanamg u ntended platl'orm, apon wbicb their loagitaual bearen were 
laid, eupportlng llridge.Uaped rail• with wroaght iro11 chair1, The paper 
, .. e an account of 1Heral denatiou from the ge--1 •11tem, aueh u 
Naltiag the trellie·-rk of iron laid ia bitumea, &c., ud al10 a detail of 
tile uaoallt of tralBc -n,ed a101g tlle railway ; whence it appeared, 
that wilhia oae year and l!Te daJI from itll beiug opened for geaeral aM, 
1,408,000 to111 of gooda bad been coaYeyed aloeg it, willloat aay prejadl· 
olal efl'eot, and, ill fact, with leu wMr and tear than wu uaaal npoa ran. 
wa11 hi the S&atee. The coat of a •Ingle liue or permanent way wae 
about £860 per mile. Frem lbe diacullioD that enaaed, it appeared to 
be tlle opiaiou, that although the 111tem might 1ucceed ia a ooun&ry where 
timber abounded It wu iuappllcable l'or Eaglillh railroad•; aud eJ.oepUoae 
were taken lo th~ geaeral fware1 of tlte coutnactiua for bigb ~. u 
the rails, which weighed ouly forty.four pounds per yard, and wbach were 
of a bridge form, could uot reaiet the impact of lbe wheel• at great nlo
city: the juncliou of the diagoually !&id eleepen would becom~ looaeaed, 
and there would be loo much deilectaou between the bearlug potul.I. 

Feb, 9.-Sir JoHK KINNIE ia the Chair. 
A paper was read ou the " Helder or Grtal Norlla HoU.rul Cllfllll," by 

Mr. G. B. W. J•CUON, A-1ate. Tlriil caaal _. cea1tr'11decl by the 
late Kr. J. Blankeu, e111iaeer, dari•1 tile lilt Jean between 18l9 aacl 
1815, for tbe p .. age or fripeel ud lirat-olue merebantmea, lllKI ~le~ 
fNID A-leldam to Nieawediep ia tlut Tesel. The ital• of the au1gauoo 
tbnlugll tile Zayder S-, ID llle early parL ol lbe lTlb oe1llar1, buiiag be· 
come 10 defective, iu collffqaeace of accumulated aaad·b&Dk1 and ahoala, 
lllat _,, w- •eo.ari.17 mllle - of lo lift tbe ·~lover t~e abal· 
low1 at Pa111pa1, tbereby ~riog ~ e1tt,,_e IOM of time and 1nCOD~e
Dienoe the D•tcbG011eromeatdt'eaed 1la_,to -111lt Mr. Blankea 
oa \be'poeaiblllty of remedying tbe ••iL That eogilleer a~rdinglr P.'°" 
jeeted the aboTe cual which bu three di•iaioa1, the 111mm1t level be&ag 
only I feet 8 iocbet a~e tbe oaeleb. ltt length i1 lif'ly·ODe miles. It ii 
111 feet r lochee broad at top, IO feet 10 iDcbn at bottom, and 20 feet 6 
i:oa1ael deep. Tbe pile-drl•illit and borillg nperiment uud9!'takeu by biaa 
to ueettaiD tbe probability of 111oceu, lllM>w that the or!gaual aea ab~, 
beiag the aaly reallJ bud ground ia tbe aortb of Holland, 11 to be met ~1th 
at 41 feet uacler die prneat 111rf- of the gnmad ; and u tbe foand'!-liou1 
ol the look1 w- laid nearly at U.at dl-plla, the reault of the e1per1meat 
wu aoalidered to d'onl aallcrieut gaarantee for the liability of the work.I. 
Tbe cbarac:ter of the aoll i• that part of Holland i4 nceedingly treacber-
oae, uul it Mlecd8 great cnMii& oa eur foreip aeigbboan lllat they were 
able to o-- lbe •arioaa d.illcultiee with w~cll &bey bad to. coulend. 

Tae -erooLloua p'*8ily coallilt ol lloatioir; uul awlugbridpa, tide
looka, pauase.looka, Jlc. 'l'be loa&iag llridgu are pecaliar oa auoount or 
tbelr 11e&iMJit7, OODliltiag of two phulorma, oae bed to each ahore oa 
pilel, .. ellil o{ eula ol wtaiall .U 'll'Cllkad bJ •ta of doabla le Yen ud ,_. 

1 .. 
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iug on two boata, 80 that when the bridge is required to be opened, both 
boats are withdrawn, ooe towards each ehore. The Willem lock is 291 
feet 8 incbP.s long, 61 feet ti inches wide; the height of the Jock walls being 
S2 feet 6 inchee, and the gates being each 29 feet 6 incbee by 29 feet o& 
ioche1. 

The totlll cost amounted to one million and a half poond1 sterling. Tbe 
time requirrd by vessels to make the passage from Amsterdam to the Hel
der varies according to !heir size, and the means of haulage; fly.boats, 
with six relay of four horses each, m11kiog it io ten boors, whilst large 
East Indiameo require two, three, and four days, according to the wind. 
The details of construction of the whole of the works were iriven 
very freely and with illustrated drawings. Jo the discussion which 
ensued, it wRs stated that the ooly canal in this coontry which could be con· 
traated with that of the Helder, was the C11ledooian canal, which was 
projected upon a report by Wall, commenced by Jessop, and in a great 
part constructed by Telford, a few years previously to the Helder canal. 
The principal difference between the two consist .. d in the nature of the 
ground throu11,b which they were cut, the former being excavated entirely 
out of alluvial deposit, wl.ilst the Ji11ter bad lo be cut out o( bard gran I, 
and in some cases rock. An interesting acconot was given of the mode of 
forming the Fpot for the entrance· lock at the Inverness end o( the Caledo· 
aiaa canal. The object was to carry the work ool into deep water. A 
large mass of earth was depnailed in the sea to the full estent intended. 
Upon this mound, a heavy load of material was laid lo conaolidale the 
maSB. After settling for 1t con;iderable time, tt•e upper mass was removed, 
the excavati(lo waa made for the lock·pit, and tbe construction was ef
fected Vlitb comparative facility, and had endured much rough weather 
since, without 11ny symptoms o( failure. The superiocumheot weight 
which was removed, being ~realer than any 11ubsequeot strain, there was 
110 danger of the lock ever s1nkiug. 

On the Hllll inst., thi& paper was contiooed, and treated principall1 of 
the art uf building witb foscine work, as practised in Holland and 
Germany. 

The usual coostroction of these d) kes was described to be, by sinking 
sncceBSive layers or beds of fascines or faggots of almost SO inches thick by 
from 8 to IG y11rds in "'idth, and of proportionate length, weighted with 
graYel and stones mingled with clay, sea.weed, and silt. These layers 
were conti11uetl unlil they reached above the sea level, "'hen the lop waa 
cooalr11ctetl of more !olid materials, and eometimea capped wilh brickwork, 
88 the public roadg were formed upon them. 

The elopes of the faces of tile d) kea Yary cooeiderably: some of the low 
dykes are iu section of the form of an urc of a circle of 6 to JO feet chord 
and 10 inches to l foot versed sine, covered with fascioe matting, staked 
down upon a clay-bed. Other~ have a base of 19 feet wide and 5 feet o( 
a triangular st"ction, also made up of fucines land stakes, secured by 
hurdles anti wattling, \Vitb clay, peat, aea·shella, 11od saud, vrell rammed 
in, and then covered with turf. Others are formed with rows of piles, J 6 
feet long, with their be11ds 6 or 7 feet above the shore, joined longitudinally 
and laterally by waling timber, filled iu aod around l'l'tlh faacioe beds and 
weightrd with stone. Baakets filled wilb sand are also uaed in certai11 
1i1ua: OJ&, Bl well as various modifications of all these kinrl1 of protections. 
It waa statetl !bat these coostroctions were found to eucceed better and 
last as long aa stone, being at the 111me time about half the cost. 

ON GUNPOWDER. 

Dr. lo"ararlay, in a lrctore delivered at the Royal loetilntion, gave 80me 
account of the" Compmlion and Qualilin of Gt11t/10lt'drr."-lts composi
tion coolain~ 75 parts of nitre, lti parts of cbatto11l, and 10 parts of sul
phur; which, couHrted into equivalents, give l of potanium, 1 of nitro· 
gen, 6 or oxygen, a-.a of carbon, and 0•86 of sulphur, in a elate of mecha
nical misture. 

Th~ Action of G11npolt'der.-Gnnpowder le a eolid body, in which a 
~ource .uf eoormoue power ia locked up, capable of being brought into 
~mmed111te operation whenever wanted: the action tbua elicited being 
itself .rel(ulated bJ human skill with wonderful precision. 1 be enormous 
quanttly of gas grnerated by the combuetion of gunpowder, irreepectiYe 
of beat, was esbibited. It was remarked that, on the ignition of gun
powder, though the 1ulphur begins the combustion, it is not itself burned 
by the osygeo of the nitre, but unitee chieOy with the po1auium of that 
salt to form Eulpbnret o( pota11iom, a 1uhstaace which a111iat11 in giving to 
the flame uf gunpowder an intense beat. I( gunpowder and atrel filioga 
be dropped lo1telher through four or he Inches of flame, the latter will 
burn, tboui:h the former will not. A flame from gas was DJade to play for 
several seconds on a heap of gunpowder. without lighting it; but when 
actually lighted, it e<rolve1 very great heat. It i1 to the immense beat 
prod~ced uo ~he solid producta of the combuetion of gnnpowder, that the 
certa111ty of ita complete combuetiOD ie greatly owing. la thia retpect 
gunpowde.r dilrers cbaracteri1tically froDJ gun·cotton. The latter firn at 
~heat which would not affect the former; but prodacea, by it1 combu1-
tioo a degree and cooditloa of heat much leN communicable to other 
bodiee. The eOect of the (heat geoeratrd, independent or the chemical 
chan~e froJD the eolld to the 1ueoua or YSporoa1 state, wu illualraled bJ 

. -

• the violence with which a mixture of one volume of oi:ygen with two of" 
hydrogen gas bursts the ve18el which coataiua it, 80lely in contequeace of" 
the beat el;cited d uriog their combination. This ia manifest from the fact 
that the apace occupied by the uncombined gases is greater by one-half 
than that taken by the resulting steam. 

Gra1111latia11.-Pro(. Faraday laid great alrels oa the ell'ect o( the gra
nulation of gunpowder. To tbi11 condition of gunpowder, presenting, u 
it does, a number of separated aurraces o( size just sumci .. ul lo become 
llDrrouoded with flame at the same instant o( ignition, much of the disrup
tive or projectile effect o( gunpowder was ascribed. It waa shown that, 
without that porosity which its division into grains imparts to a mua of 
gunpowder, the esploaion of the whole could not be instant nor simulta
oeoua. This was pro•ed by bringing a piece of mill-cake 1ucceasivel7 
into the condition of grain powder and of meal powder. The slow com
bnatioo of the solid meal powder fuse was compared with the quicker in
Ollmmation of the hollow rocket and the ioataot inOammatioo of the charge 
of a gun. All these ell'ects are related to the condition of the interior of 
the gunpowder in respect of its permeability by the 011me of the fir6l par
ticles ignited, Theo, aa to its exterior condition, it was shown that the 
tardy burning of the miner's fuse is due to the granular slate of the pow
der in its caso being couoteractetl by the preBBure of the strands of rope 
wrapped <rery tightly roond it; \~bile, on the other hand, in the cracker of 
the firework-maker, a simi11tr train is iostan1ly fired throughout, because it 
bas a loose jacket all over it, and, in the buruing o( the cummon cracker. 
an alternation uf these effects is produced. 

The great importa11ct of Tim~ i11 producing thujf~ct• qf G1n1polt'der.
Contrastiog the action of r,unpowder with that of lulminatiog mercury and 
sil•er, or of those still more fearfully explosive compounds, the chlorides 
of nitrogen and of iodine, Prof .. Faraday showed, that, if the explosion 
of gunpowder were really instantaneous, it would be useleBB for all ita 
present applications. As it is, however, whenever gunpowder is fired iq 
the chamber uf a gun, it doee not arrive at the full ioteoaity of its action 
until the apace it occupies bas been enlarged by that through which the 
ball baa been propelled during the first moment of ignitioa. Jts expansive 
force is thue brought down and kept heluw that which the breach of tbe 
gun can bear, whilst an accumula1iog, safe, and efficient momentum is 
communic1tled to the ball, producing the precise effects of gunnery. Thia 
manageable action was contrasted with the effect of a morsel of iodide of 
nitrogen put on a plate, and exploded by being touched by the extremity 
of a long stick. The parts immediately in contact with the iodide were 
ahattered,-i. r., the end of the stick was llhivered, and the spot in the 
plate, covered by that substance, was drilled a1 if a bullet were fired 
through it, yet no tendency to ltft the stick was felt by the band ; whereas 
the comparatively gradual action of gunpowder liftB and projects those 
weaker aubataoces, wadding and shot, which give WBJ before it. 

ORNAMENTAL GLASS. 

Mr. Apaley Pellatt delivered a lecture at the Royal lnatitntion on Feb. 
12," 0111hr 111G1tll{act•re ofon1a111ntlal glau." He explained that lbe re
fractive pellucid culourleee brilliaoc1 or Oiot·glau was owing to the pre. 
eeoce of lead; and that fliot-gla111, or more properly gla11 of lead, moat re
sembled rock-cryotal or the diamond ; and iu this branch or the trade, espe
cially as rrgarded table and chandelier glass, the Briti11b gla1B·manufac
turer1 were pre·emineot, and superior lo their continental rivale. The en
tire manipulation iu the makin~ of a wioe.glaas, jug, barometer.tube draw
ing, patent pillar moulded vase, vrere explained in detail both from large 
diagrams and from the practical exbibitiou of tbeee proeessee by two work
n1•a; a furnace having been fitted up by Mr. Pellatt in the theatre of the 
Institution (or the expreBB object; also salt.cellar• were pree~d by ma
chinery, bottles blown and moulded, 1puo.gla11 drawn, &o. During these 
operations Mr. Pellatt explained the conditions of whetting oll' by the ap
plication of the euddea contraction of the cold iron tools, 80 that a alight 
blow would eeparale the bowl of a wine-glass from the glau adhering to 
the blower's crow; that a puoty might be applied to the revene end for 
shearing and finiebiug the bowl. The punty is a solid iron cane, with a 
little bot gla8B adhering to it for handling glass pieces; which, by partial 
melting of the glaBB in the course o( manufacture, ie again remoYPd by a 
tap when it ia no longer required. The peculiarity of glue welding bJ 
contact (imposeible if the 11ighte11 61m of sulphur iotr.rveae), and various 
maoipulatiooe, were detailed, partic:ularly the projecting moulded pillan 
which po11&esaed the refractive and brilliant ell'ect of cut glaee; and altbougll 
iDYeoted and Introduced a few yeRr1 eiuce by Mr. James Green as a uo
vell1, it was found, on compari80o with a Homan epecimea or gl&111 dug. 
up in the city of London, the property or Mr. Roach Smith, appareat11 to 
have been manufactured by meane of the eame appliances ae the aacieatll, 
the fragmeate having a perfectly eYea Interior, with a projecting pillared 
ei:terior. 

The dill'erenr.e of glas1 made by baud and in DJonlde was stated by the 
lecturer, as well as the diltioction between moulded blow-011'1 with cat 
ICOlloped edges, which were ~r Hperlor in tbe interior polieh1 H COD• 
traated wltb articlee, aucb u dlahea and lllllt-cella111, preoed ln mouldl bJ 
mec:haaic:al power, u iatrodacecl by the American l)'ltem, whoee interior-
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worfacn were une•en and rumed, by the metal plunger not always being 
lept safli.:ieutly hot. An Ingenious cylindrical vial mould, for blowing 
bottles without seam, of uniform sizes, was uaed; and hollies were manu
factared both from It llDd the ordinary open and shut moulds, which :will 
be polished and clean blown, provided the inside of the moulds are kept at 
nearly the same heat a1 the temperature of the glaas blown in them. The 
elasticity of glus Wllll exemplified by glass balls of about three inches di&· 
meter rebounding from a poliahed iron slab tbree·fourtbs of the height from 
which they were dropped. aa well as by blowing glas1 10 attenuated llll to 
be sa1tained 8ome abort time floating in the atmosphere ; this is technically 
called glass froet. Annealing and its effects were briefly stated. The 
proceu of caaing (called by the French double, trebfo, &c.) colours upon 
white glass was then practically 1how11 by the workmen, who covered a 
white glHs toilet-bottle with blue, about the thickness of an egg-rihell; 
aad Mr. Pellatt displayed a vase of the exact size and shape of the Port· 
land Yase, manufactured at the Falcon GIR89·Works \Vith a thick interior 
coaling of dark blue glass, apou which a thin white enamel of glass casing 
was laid; bis en~raYer bad cut away parta of the white, IPaviog masses 
of blue ia the neck and upper part of the YB.Se exposed to view, and bad 
chased oat at the lathe, with the engruiug tool, a portion of the bas·re· 
lief. 

A fall size drawing of a doable-handled vase, without foot, no\V in the 
Museum of Naples, was e1bibited, made of blue glass, and ca1ed with 
white enamel, with handles, from which were engraved iu relief, au t'labo
rate arabe~qae subject, with R ,roup of BacchaoaliRD boys under each 
handle. In dP8igtJ and artistic power it is considered by Zahn as second 
ooly lo the Portland YBSe. This 'l'BSe was found iu Pompeii io the year 
1837. Mr. Pellatt stated that Mr. Wiget, the celebrated gem·eogravn, 
bad nprePsed a desire to make an exact copy in l'lius of the Portland 
Ya8e, pro•ided be could set apart adequate professional time for the objt·ct; 
ud Mr. P. expressed bis determination to aid this patriotic intention, 
pledging bis Firm to its execution, sn far as regarded the manufacture of 
the crude vase. This species of engr1ning In relief, prnbably took its rise 
among the Greek and Roman artists, in imitation of rPal bas-relief gems. 
Many roagb and unfinished specimens are lo be seen in the British Museuru. 
Modem eogruing of rough patterns 11pou transparent glass cannot be traced 
earlier than the Venetians. A lathe, a copper wheel and emery·powder 
for the rough groondt, and a lead wheel for polishing, are the engra~er'a 
tool1. Specimens were on the table, as worked by the lathe. Gl11ss-cut
Cen' iron wheels for cutting, used with wet sand ; atone wheels, used for 
mootbiug with water, and wood wheels for polishing with pommice, and 
afterwards with putty powder, were 1lightly Mplained from the specimens 
es.hibited. Flint·glast dPcanten, roughed, smoothed, and polished, were 
shown ; also four polished cut decanters, of one uniform shape and size, 
but nrying iu strl'ngth, to exemplify the difference of brilliancy; that with 
tea facea of ftute11 oo the cylindrical body being le11st refractire, and that 
with aix faces or fluting being moat refractive; and the eight Doted and ten 
lated ranging between the two extremes in refractive effect; the condition 
of pellucid refractibility depending upon the greatest projection of angle, 
in proportion to the greatest quantity of Oat surface cat away from the ex 
tcrior of the cylinder (the interior remaining circular). The last glus 
meipulation of the workmen was drawingVenetiau filigree cane. Threads 
of wbite and coloured glass were placed Yertically around the utremity of 
tbe i.Dterior of a brau mould; a solid Dint-glass ball was blown into the 
interior of the threads, welding the latter to the outside of the ball, and 
drawn aa tube and cane i11 u1ually drawn, except that each workman 
twisted in au opposite direction, as they retired from each other to lengthen 
and attenuate the filigree cane; which, being whetted off into such leagtbs 
aa may be required, is afterwards used for wine-glass •tem,, or made up 
into YHe1, pateru, and other 61igree objecta of taste. Specimens of moaiac 
glaas were alw 1bowo and explained, by which, pictures, as described by 
Winkelman, were made, by welding lengths of small cane to each other, 
the patterns being previously section>Llly arrangetl to required variety of 
eoloor, &e.; llO that wbea maued together by fa1ion, the whole shall ap· 
pear homogenoos. These are cut olf into slabs at right angles to the length; 
IO that the 1ubject or pattera is repeated on each slab, Venetian millefiore 
glau was e:s:plained to consist of single canes of filigree glass, cut off into 
amall lounges, aud placed aide by aide, and welded to white tlint·gla1111, 
forming a sort of mosaic work. The manner of making 1cbmell11 and rtitro 
dz tnao waa slightly alluded to, and 1\1 r. Pellatt stated that he bad tried 
to imitate the projecting crystal forms diYided by concue lluures 
ol the Veuetiaa frotted gl&1111, and bad failed, as be had plunged the 
manufactured article while bot Into cold water, which only di1loc11ted the 
interior particle• of the glass, le8'iug the surface nearly amooth; whereas 
his friend Mr. Greea had chilled the glass in water iu the earlier proceBB 
of the manufacture, which being anerwarda rewarmed at the furnace aad 
npanded by blowing, aeparated the crystals from each other, leuiug tbe 
as.ares between identically with the Venetiu; apparently full of fracture1, 
bat really whole aad eatire. Tbe enclosing of cameos in abut-up pock.eta 
wu esplaiued. A beautiful apeoimen of pedeatal, with a caryatide1 en· 
clo.are in 10litl glua, also bricka of glaaa, with written and compoaitioo 
illlcriplions iocraated, were oa the table. 

Mr. Pellatt coocladed by bearing public teltimony to the workmen for 
tbeir wllliagaee1 and aaccetB, notwilhatandiug the 1hort time of fuaion, 
ancl the comparative incompleteneaa of the furnace; and bJ aiacerely thuk
iDg the potllfflOra of aacieot glua who bad killdl7 IC111t him 1peci.meu, or 
giYea him acceae to their collection1. 

ON THE NATURE OF HEAT. 

Mr. Gaova ,ave a lecture at the Royal Jnstitation, Feb. Stb, oa "60lllf 
Coruidtt'11ti11N qf tlle Nat•~ qf J/,al."-After a sketch of the e:i:iating 
theoriea of beat-the eminive, the ethereal, and the dynamic-Mr. Grove 
announced bimtelf an advoc1te of the last, •iz. that which regard• beat u 
molecular motion of ordinary m1tter. The phenomena of what ii called 
"latent beat" have alwaya been con1iuered a .tumbling-block in the way of 
this theory, ind a llrong argument for the m1teriality of heat. Mr. Grove 
conaidered that all the phenomena of latent hent might be accounted for 
more •imply by the dynamic theory, and that the greatest difliealty in apply
ing this theory was the neceuity of e1cluding ideas u1ociated by long uaage 
with the phenomena, ind also of employing term• which had become en
grafted by custom on the e1ran1i~e effects of heat. Thus. in expounding a 
new view, 1ltboogh more simple in ihelf than the receind ones, we are 
obliged to avail oursehcs of receh·ed term1, to whi~h. while we aae them, 
we object. Excepting the cue of certain 1ub11t1ncea which e1p1nd in fren:
ing, and which expansion i1 accounted for by their cry1talli11tion, making 
the body oecopy more apace, by lea~ing interstices between the cryatals, Mr. 
Grove stated that all the phenomena in which the 10.calltd latent heat ii 
concerned were mere expansions and contraction•; and that what, accordinf 
to thnt theory, would be called absorption of hent, "n"as mere extenaion of 
the 111hstanee said to abaorb the heat. Thut, suppose a 11i•en quantity of 
water to b~ heated by a given quantity of mercury; the fint effect i1, that 
the water e1pand1, the niercury contrRch; at a certain point, viz. that at 
which the water is said to hue reached its boiling point, the attraction of 
the molecnles of water is 10 conquered hy the repulsive force, heat, that the 
water bunts into vapour; here its molecules being more separated, and 
having consequently a less attractive force. are so much more readily a. 
panded, and e1bau~t much more e1pan1ive force from the heat"d mercury: 
this, therefore, loses expansive force, i. '· contrarts or 1hrin'ks; and the more 
10 in proportion to the re11dine11 of e1pan1ihility of the substance which 
rob1 it of its e1panaive force. So, if the calorific force be 1upplied hy other 
means, 1ucb u ordinary co01ho1tion, iay of coal ancl 01ygen, i.e. chemical 
action, the expenditure of foel will be in proportion to the e1pan1ibility o( 
the 1ubstance1 heated; 10 that the 1anie quantity of wat~r will reqllire tho 
aame quantity of beat to convert it into 1team, whatever the prenure. 

If, again, the same source of beat be applied to the two 1ub1tance1, water 
1nd mercury, uy to a thermometer immersed in water, both gradually ex
pand, but in different degrees; at a certain point the attractive force of the 
moleeule1 of the water is 10 far overcome that the water becomes npour; 
at t bi1 point the beat or force, meeting with much leu re~iatance Crom the 
attraction of the particles of ateam than from those of mercury, expends 
iuelf upon the former : the mercury do1?1 not exp1nd, or expand• in m 
infinitesimally am all degree, and the steam e:i;panda greatly; u 1ooa aa thia 
arri•ea at a poiut wb~re circumambient pre1111re caoaes its re1iltance to fur
ther expauaion to be equal to the resistance to npanaion iu the mercury or 
the thermometer, the latter again riaea; 1nd so boih go on expanding la n 
iu•ene ratio to their molecular attractive force. Again, if the steam be no~ 
allowed to expand, u by conlluing it by a le11 expanaiYe body, aay a metallic 
chamber, then the mercury of the thermometer immediately risea. Thu 
beat ii regarded u a purely mechanical effect; and irideed it can be made to 
reciprocate with mechanical action. If by mechanical pre11ure we CBlllO a 
aab1ta11ee to contract, this gives out heat, i.e. cauaea aurroanding bodies to 
expand; and, me. fll.'nll, if we mechanically rarity or expand a aubatancc. 
cold ia produced, i.e. contraction in 1urroonding bodies. The tbeory waa 
alao applied io the iucreue of specific beat lu bodiea u their temperat.are 
increaaea, and to man1 other pointa; aad tbe whole aabjec:t wu uperimeot
ally illustrated. 

Mr. Grove ne:s:t puaed to the contideration of the effeeta of heat, viewed 
u repulsive force, upon another mode of molecular altraction, •iz. chemical 
affinity. A •ut number of compound bodie• are decompoaed or reaol•ed 
into their conatitut'nt element• by beat; and these effects may be accounted 
for by auppoaiPg that beat ao far aeparalel their molecules u to remoYC tbem 
from the 1pherea of their affinity. Ju other aahstancea, howner, chemical 
com bi nation i1 produced by the application of beat ; and though by cenaln 
bypotheaea theae latter effects may also be accounted for by the repalaive 
action of beat, Mr. Grove seemed to consider theae h1pothesea rather atrain
ed. Water bu, up to a recent period, been considered not oaly and~m
pouhle by heat without the aid of aome other powerful chemical atllnity, 
bui the elementa of water are united by the accion of heat; and in pnewma
tic analyaea heat bu bitber&o been emplo1eJ to t'Ombiue the elementa of 
water with each other, or with other gaaea. Mr. GroYC however bu pro•ect. 
and experimentally abowed ou thil occuion, that water ii capable of being 
decompo1ed by heat; thus formiAg oo escepLioo to the general antagoaiam 
or hea• and attradln force. 
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STAINED GLASS. 
At a meetiag of the Deooratl•e Art Society, OD the 17th Jaa., Mr. Fildes 

ill the chair, Mr. E. Cooper, "0. 8t11i111d Glau Wi11d0101," obae"ed, 
tlaM a -'rioation of the ltaliaA, or BeoaiuaD011, witla Gothic -bellleb
-1, took place clDriDg the rriga of ~Dry VIII., u -D io the chapel of 
Bishop Weet, at Ely, ad io Wolley'1 ball, at Hamploa Court, whilat, io· 
..... the pun Italian ucbitectual clcaiga by Torregiaao, ia the tomb of 
BeDrJ Vil., aa well u lite whtdows, Cl&l"l'ed 11alla, aad orpa-llll'Ha, io 
SJag'1 Cailege Chapel, Cambridge, beloag to tliia period. Some ioe es
..,a.. of llaliu decoratloaa, io the paioliap by Holbein, at Hamptaa 
Claart. wme alao referred to. He enlarged upoa tltete circ11mataace1, leat 
Jae miigi.t lie 1uppol9CI to ba•e uUcipated by a oea&ery the iatrodaotioe el 
tile l'ltYi"1-re -111 attribu&ed le Inigo Joan. A detailed deeoriptioa 
ol the wiDdows at K.iog'• College, Cambridge, followed ; and the eut 
wiadow of Saiat Margaret'• cb11rcb, Weatmioeter, wu, in Ilia opiaioa, de
liped by &be aame uti11 : u examination of tbi1 window will ooovey a 
tllllTKl notion of tboae .i Cambridge. It wu Aid, tltat this bad been eu· 
aaled at Gouda, in Hollud ; at wlaicb place may be - some ol the 
ID8lt exa.mp1ea of 11aioed glua in exiateoce : tbeJ are in the U,le of the 
nYinl, wilb a coueiderable portion of white glua .in the backgroaad, and 
went paiated towarda the end of the aixteeotb ceal11ry. Some elaborate 
aagravioge oftbem., jaat completed by Mr. Weale, were referred lo. Tba 
-tera window of Saint George'a, Hanover-aquare, i1 alao of tbi. period. 
llocb of tbe detail wu Aid to be nluable, although a COllf'uaed elf'ect 
arian from the ornamental portioa overpowering the lig11r111. 

.Mr. Cooper lbao remarked, &hat tbe wfodow1 o( the aix.&eeath ceatury 
.lta•e a pac11aliar cbaracter io the imperfectlJ attalaed penpecthre e&ec1a, 
aod llae auempta to repreaeat di.taocea bJ paiotiog; hence exhibiting a 
clepartare from tbe true principlea of tbe art. He observed, that all figo1'81 
llaoold be sopported by draperied or diapered back-grounda, admitting 
depth in colour. Tbe wiodows or King's College chapel might be COD• 
lidered beautiful, l'Blher from lbe rich colo11ra of the gla11 than from tbe 
artietic merit in the application of colours to the design, wbicb can only be 
1aade 011t after 1ome lillW. lludy. Daring the lltb, 14th, and 15th ceo· 
tariee, ooe anifvrm tone of colour ~rnded tbe back-grvund ; aod DI one 
af tbe liaeet es:amplea of thil clue, the window of lbe north tra111ept of 
Canterbury Cathedral wu referred to. It displays a glowing brilliancy 
DOt subaequently allained. 

Io the reign of Elizabeth, stained glus wu largelJ introduced io man
•lons, exhibiting heraldic devlcea and motton. Tbe 17th century led to a 
notice of several window• bJ Van Linge, that in Lincolo's-ioo cba;iel being 
a good nample or this arti•t'• productioaa. Others were enumerated, 
wbicb belong to the 18lh century, but Ibey were oot considered worthy of 
onmmendation, having been, for the moet part, treated u an oil-painting, 
and with a preponderance of shadow oo a trauparent medium. At tbe 
'preaeat day, Mr. C'ooper obee"ed, there is a return to the practice of me
dienl gluier&, iu tbe employment of !lubed gl818 aad pot-metals together 
with minute lead-work. The eut window of Saint James'• Church, Pie· 
cadilly, he thought creditable in respect vf glazing and richneu of tone in 
tbe colours; but a bigber degTee of artiatic merit mi11bt bue been l'l'adilJ 
obtained. A proper gradation of' colour in tbe composition bad oot been 
obeened ; tbe most ele•ated figure, •ill., that of thf' Sanour ascending, 
being incoaeilltelltly clothed in ecarlet, aod which, tbe reader argued, 
no111d bull been repreee!Ked in drapery or the IDOlt airial deacriplioa. 
MltCh eoutroYel'llJ aad critieieta bad takeo plaoe upoa the tbe character ••f 
tllhl window. He said lbat he oeuld not detect any Gotbie details in the 
wlad- u executed ; that the borden are Italian. from workl t.y Raf'aelle, 
G. Remuo, and olben, and may be eeea ia Gruaer's werk. The borders 
of •D88ic-work impart a Byzantioefeeling, wbil111. the nrious 1ymbol1 and 
emWe.1 introchtced _...commonly employed by the early I taliRn Christiani. 
He considered that we may expect eucce11 in direct imiln1iua1 of tbe me
dAeftl Wlll'kB, as sen in aew wiadowe in tbe Temple ChDt'Ob, wbere tbe 
coi-. and 11laaing are alike, govd, and tbe tableaull, or aubjecll, being 
•-11, cl11 not reader any impropriety of i11le.1111ity cen1pM;uouai, ohjecti.oll
able. 

Tile eut window uf the aew cbareb io Wiltoa-phtoe wu oe:at noticed u 
a lltiaDAdenlud!.it of thia kiad vf decoration. It ii DOI yet oompleted ; 
bat {a tbe lower portioo a failure wu aaid -to be cl.earl!' indicated. The 
iMeutien of tbe dc~igner, tbe writer llllppu.ed to be akill to thoee prevaleot 
daring the lranaitivn period, when the iotrodllCtion of a aeries of small aad 
.,..-ate 1ubjecta i11u.w11tive of' bietorJ waa aimed at; -b11t oiaittiag tbe 
principal cbar111 ariaia11from lile bar-ioa1 ud ricli glow emanating from 
a oolllbiaatioa vr full·toned colQUl'I. 'fbe figul'ff io lbil wiadew were tlutn 
lkecribed u amall, <111 light or white gro&a0d1, produc:ing a •poUed ei'ect 
(110111 lbeir size, 11od aJtg precluding tbe pvallibility of readily making out 
tbe M~ect; added to wlaicb, eai'h ligure, vr group, ii CIOl'mouated bJ ta· 
beraac:le·work io pale yellow glua, feebly cootruW.g with tbe lllolle mul· 
lions or tbe window. He then argued, that one of two rulea•bould be 
obeerved,-either a rich general elf'ect should be produced (the deeigo or 
1ubjecl1 being subordinate), or the eubject 1bould be well defined, 11nd •uf· 
lclently lar"e lo be well 11nderelood in any part or the b11ilding. .Neither 
of which bod bP.en regarded in tbill lat illltance. 

One great canae or failures at the preaeat day wu attributed to the art 
being regarded IUI a mere trade; and it was contended, that were artist• 
o( eminent talent to dnote attention to the prillciplea wllicb regulated tbe 

applicatloa o( .colour to tbil material, we might aooa realise our brigb&a& 
es:peetatloa1. Muell might be hoped for from tbe great adnnce lakiDg 
place In chemical information. The writer 1uggeated improvement& tllat 
he belined bad aot yet beeo applied to ltained..glua wioduw1. One wu. 
to iolrod11ce " ligbta" in tbe repreaeatatioo of objecta. Shadow bad beell 
freely uled, but be argued, that dark shadowing cooatltntes a great fault. 
The bl!lt eB'Pcta ia a picture generally arise from the ligbta. By 11smc 
llubed glu1 aod a partial remonl of lbe coloured enrface these might be 
produced. Aaotber plan by double gluing waa mentioned, u1iog two 
platea of flashed glass of diil'ereot caloura, aod 1ubJected to certain modll· 
catlone by &rinding or atid. Specimens illuatratiog tbeae conaiderat.iou 
were exhibited. 

By then and other meana that might be aaggeeted, togetber witb u 
a•oidaace of aiirial per1pecti•e, a 1uperier pictorial d'ect wonld reaak; 
and be co11clnded hJe paper by a brief recapltulatioa of tbe leading cli.arac
teri1tie1 of the deaiitn aod colonring pecuJiu to each of the centuries wbicb 
bad been paMed aoder redew. 

CENTRAL SUN. 
At the Royal lriab Aoademy, l!lir W. Hamiltoa anaouMed the pr.uamed. 

diacoffJ')', bJ Prof. M.uu.u., of "a C•lral 8H," aad eshibited Prof. 
Madler'e -y Oii the 111bject (Dil .C.atrcal 8"111, Dorpat, 18'6). ~ 
following report, containing a sketch of the resuU. arrived al, aod wbiola 
were bridy ataled to Ibo meeting, we take from the Dllhli• EcnirB' 
Poal:-

" By a• exteuiH ud laborioua compviwn of &he qoaolitiea ud direo
tion• of tbe proper motlon1 of tbe 1tara i.n YariODI parll vf tbe beueaa. 
combined with lndicalione afforded by tbe parallu.ea hitherto determiaecl, 
and with tbe theory of uninrAI graYi.tatioa, Prof. llildler bu arrived at 
the coaclulion that the Pleiadea form tbe central group uf our whole aatral 
or llidereal system, including the Milky Wa1 aud all the brigh~r 11.ilrw, 
but exclu1ive of the more distant aebllle, and of the 1tar1 of whLCh tlaa.e 
Hbale may be compoeed. Aod within this central groop itself he bu 
been led to h on the 1tar Alcyone (otherwiae kaown by the name of Ela 
Taari), u occ11pying exactlJ or oearl1 tbe po11itioa of tbe ~lre o( ~ 
•it•, aod u enlitled to be called the central auo. AllDmiag Beeee.1 • 
pafanall of tbe Illar 61 Cyga.i, lo11g since remarkable fvr ill luge proper 
metion to be correctly determined, M ildler pruceeda lo form a first approsi
-te e~timate or tbe distance of tbia central body from tbe planelarJ' ar 
llllar 111tem; &lid arrin1 at the (pro•illional) cOGclu•ion, that AlcyODct is 
about M.,000,000 timee u far removed from 111, or from ou.r owo •.110, ~ 
the laUer luminary is from us. It would therefore, accorda~g to tb11 ~
-tion be at IHSt a million time• u diltaat u tbe llBW planet of whteb. 
tbe th.,:.retlcal or deducti•e diecot"ery bu beeo ao great and beantiful a 
trinmpb of modern ulrooomy, and ao striking a c1111irmatioD of the law. 
of N ewtoa. Tbe eame approximate determiaaticua of diltaoce cvoducta 
te tbe re1nlt that tbe light of tbe central IUD occupies more tbaa five cen
lllriee io travellilll[ thence to u1. Tbe enormoDI orbit which our owo sun, 
witli tbe earth aud the vtber planets, ii thu1 ioferred to be deacribing about 
tliat dietaot centre-not indeed under its ioftoence alone, but by the com· 
bined attractloo of all the 1tara wllicb are nearer to it tbau we are, uul 
wbicla are e1timated to amount to more tbu 117,000,DOO of mul88, eaeb. 
eq11al to the toiaI ma11 of our owa llllar 1y1tea1,-i1 aappoard to require 
upwards of 18,oon,ooo of year• for ill complete deacription, at the rate f!l 
about eight geographical milee in every 1ecoad ol time. Tbe plaue of 1bia 
Riil vrbit of the auo ie judged to ba•e ao inolioativn of about 84 degrea 
to the ecliptic, or to tbe place of tbe uuual vrbit ?f the earth; a,ad the 
longitude of tbe aacending node of tbe former orbit on the latter Ja coo
cl11ded to be 11earl1 217 degreea. Tbe general co1u:l~1ioll8 of .Madler ~ 
apecting the constitution uf the whole 1y1tem uf the tixed st.au, es:cl1111~ 
of the ditltaat neb11le are llae followi11g :- He believes that tbe middle u. 
i11dicated by a very ri~h group (the Pleladee), c:votailling m1U1y consider
able iadividual bodiea, !bough at iwme11ae di1taoc:e& from ua. Round this 
be 1uppoae1 there i1 a woe, p!'Oportiooallr poor in 1tars, ao~ tbeo a b~, 
rich, ring-formed la1er, followed by ao mterval comparatively dev111d. of 
ltal'll, ud afterward1 by another annular and aterrJ space, perbapa with 
aeveral alteroatiooa of the aame kind, the two ou1mo1t ringa compuc1iag the 
two par1I of 1be Milky Way, which are ooofouoded with p,ach oth~~ br 
perapectiwe io tlae portion• moat di1lan1 from oareelwu. Profea&<lt Madler 
bu acluiowledged i11 hie work bis obligatione, whic~ ar~ .iliuae of ~ 
inqairere in aidereal u&roaom1, to llae rellc!Wob111 of Sar W llliaDl and Si.r 
Jolla Henohel.'' 

.Drlrirtiag IOUl Eqiiu ..t1lt1,-0D ~e farm or Daldorch, the prop"!'y 
o( Archibald B11cha11an, Eeq., of Catnoe Bank, Scotland, there are dralll9 
made 28 year11 ago, ao<i filled with Cl!gioe u~es, wbiab al'!' eti.11 in full ancl 
elicient operation. The depth of dnun ls 16 111cbes, aad tlie w1d1b bet'lt't'eD 
each 111 feet. The botlom o( the drain ie cul three lnch111 wide, and tlie 
depth of aabea uaed in llliag them le abollt 1G incbee. The 1all is a firm 
claJ. Theae draiDI promile to be u elltoieat ba1f a oeatar)' heace u Ulo7 
are at the preaeut time, 
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...., ud the dlmenahlaa and prices of 1i1.t7-1i:I: tunaela la J'raace, Eng
i..t, llld Belgt11111. Parle : 8To., plates. a.. 

Ykd, L. I., Etades-Studln ea the Artillcial Poaolanu, compoeed of 
... aataral orn of ltal7, nd their aae in bulldlnp in fre1b and Hit 
........ Parlt : 4to., pl. 81. 

Pru, C., Tablea-Tablea on the traclag of Connrgtng Cann (•.de 
r91:eft'dnaellt). Paris : I 2mo. 5a. 

RUAcnl ti Qlltli11, Galde-Tbe TraTeller'a Guide through Monume11lal 
France. Paris: lhlo,, ebart. Ult. 

M..u,fakoll ti Palilliaoe, Trait4-Treatiae on the Sali1brit7 of large Cities. 
Paris: 8Yo. 

Applioatioa of the Properties of actual Celerity &o the dll'ernt Hlldl· 
tiou of Stability of VHlta and Droaiap, b7 General Coulll L. Paria: 
Cto. 

St. Claire Dlftllc, Etudn-Geologieal Studie1 on the lalaads of Tene
ril'e and Fogo. Paria : 4to. 

Ad41mar, J., Perapec:tiTe-Perapectite of dl1tant objeeta, being a Sup
plement to the Treatite on Perapectivt'. Pari1: tto. Atlu in folio. 

&.-rad. F .• Arll-The Arte in tbe Middle Agn, Romu Palace at 
Paris, H&lel de Cloay, &c. Pari1: Fi'l'O •olumn, 8'1'o. 

N.--1, Modero Paria-Villas and Raral Conat111etiou about Paris; 
pl~ ...... aliDDI, aad gueral outline or their atebilec&llre. P•ria : 8\'o., 
pla'9a. Each Part, 21. 

Frnu.-c.,., F•b. 1.-A basin for the aecommodatlea of abipplas is 
ill progreM at tbi1 port. To reader it of mon1 auvice, a eaaal rrom &be 
town to the sea (wbieb aruigbt milea ape") will, it 11 hoped, be completed 
dviog thia Jear. At pre11ent, 1bip1 ban to thread tbe 1ballow aad ser
,.aaiae Orue to reach the lillwa. A. harbour of rerap le U.O la eaiane of 
CIOUtnlctioa at Port·ea-Berlia, which will be iavalaaille, mat oaly to 
Preach, but to Eqllali shipping, tiiere beiag DOW llO place or mup be
tweea Havre ud Cberbourg. Tiie ptopowll hrbnr;. a•rlyeppo9iCe te 
~ester. Ml Su-s, ud, wbea ciomplea., wiU IMt capillle ol jOMiag 
ma.of-war. 

.AMERICAN PATENTS. 

/mprnenwAt1 i1a tlN port.in. f~. C. V. Queen, Peeknille, New York. 
The forge ia pro'l'ided wnh aliutten, which llide U'Otllld to enclo1e the llre
place when not ia operation. The forge ran ia proTided with a pipe which 
eom•uaioate• with I.be bellon, ud from t~ pipe there ia a braneb prorid
ed whla a Tal'l'e, ao thal air call be admiUad to the fire, wbea tbe lleUow it 
DOIH woik. 

lrteprow-ld n. tlw .nltod qf lntlttf cfoca ""4 ,_.,,,, ~ a. J • 
Loper, Phllldelpbia, Pen1117lnnia. 

It con1iata ia attaebing two acrew1 to cog w beell 011 the deek of the ~ 
Mil, which muh iato a large cog wheel on the drum of a eapatu, the 
thread& of the acrewa iaking iato 1111!.1 fol'llled ia the alidiag frame of the 
prepeller, \he Iida or which frame are bored oat CJlindrically to a oerlaia. 
cleplb, IO admi& the acrew1 lo pua tbereiD, and to protect them from ._ 
ac&iea of tile llll• wa&er depoeia aad l'BR, wbieb woula e&berwiae .... ~ 
their woriw.. 

I~ ill _,,,. lllAHll, William Dripps, CoalaTiDe, Penna7lnJlie, 
COllliata in makiq the aperturet la t.be wheel, COi the iltkoduetioa of t.be 
waier to the bucket.I, to utend through tbe oll&er or c:yliaclrical periiaeter 
tbereof, - the lop, and Ulen lpirallJ dowa throu1h, beLw- the baakatl, 
to the bottom thereof, ia lbe manner deaoribed, la combiu&loll witA lbe 
funnel-shaped inner rim and eu"ed bncketl; and al80 the combination of &be 
1llding frame, and aegment valvea ceaaecied therewith, by rock or 1te1111 of 
unequal lengthl, for letting on the water by degree&. -{.,,. .... ,, • 1na.tr-v ...,_, Ntl&baaiel :aw.r. 1oa&1a BMp, 
MsrsdM118UI, relMel lo ue mode ol produoin1 the camber of tbe 111111, 111 
diMeuioa wedpl, or appuatul, applie4 bel- &be eodl of the ban of Uie 
upper 1kln.-, or cbonl, ia -"*'- wiUI ihe -tractile aod camberlac 
ebain, made and applied to the lower or other suitable part of the tnM. 
The wedge• are applied a& t.be j11Detion1 of &be piecee eompoaing tbe upper 
1tr1Dger of the arch, and bel.ew ibe arch there ii a chain made in two perta, 
and connected bJ a awt.el IClllW, W 9'e pmpoae of shortening &be chaia 
wbieb 1upporta the arc._ 

Jn1protml ._tAod rf' *""-ll"f It. """"'6 "' _,.. ill ,,_ boUwl, 
George Faber, Canton, Ohio; eonailtbf limplr la ..._...g a magnet to \he 
ui1 of motion of a wheel or ~'fer, • wbiell &lie lo-* Iii 1uapended or"
lacbed, to communicate motien bJ a&lraetloo aad nf'lhion, to an index 
needle turning on an uil ntlide die boiler, lad ..,.nted from &be mape' 
by a 1team-tighs plate. 

l"'fJrofllfM'lll ill Ill#...._ nglfw, R. P. Loper, Philadelphia, PenDIJl· 
Tania; con1iuing in rotating two erank 1hafta with equal nloeitiea and lll 
opposite directlon1, by mean1 of a eonnecting rod, extending from tbe -
bead of a IUlllD eagiue to the two crank abaft&, the centre of Tibratioa of 
&be eroaa-head being centrallJ between them. The elalm ii for eonueeting 
the cro ... bead of 1 redproc:ating engine with two erank abaftl on oppoeite 
aides of, nd at equal ctiatencea from, the centre of 'l'ibraclon, bJ mean• of a 
C01111ecting rod or lever tnrnlns on the cron.bead, and reciprocating with i&, 
and taking bold of the crankl on the two crank 1baft1, hJ whieb tbe7 are 
cauaed to tarn in oppDlikl directio111, 1&ad with equal Teloeltiea, u berella 
deecrlbed. 

l"'Jl'f'"t'llle'llft in tlte ''""" .,.,m., W'tlliam A. Ligbtball, Albuy, New 
York ; con1iltmg of the arrangement aad diapo1itioa of the lteam ebe.&a, aide 
pipe1, condenaer, exhauat pipe, bed plate, and air pump, in combination with 
the cylinder 17lng horizontal upon \he aolid keel1on or frame, 11id cylinder 
being in the bold of the Yeatel, below tbe deck beams. Seeond, the mode 
of working the 'l'al'l'el whole nd llalf 1troke, by the eombination or the ec
centric wheel, eceentric book and bunch book, ibe beart eam anli - hook, 
togetber with tbe ltollow ruck abaft, wbat&11UallJ u d81Cribed, ia comliiM
tioa with tbe ciylillder in tile aforeaaid horizontal poliUon. 

Jmprwftl#Jd lit tie WJolrr wAtel, W'tlliam Lamb, Whitestown, New Tort, 
oonlilll In ille oon1"1letioa of water wbeela designed to run under water, 
wilh one, t-, or more ftoata 10 placed in rela&ion to the abaft and body al 
&be whHI 11 le form a 1bort traanme 1ecilon of a 1crew or oae, two, or 
mon1 lllfead1 reapectinl7-to be made of &DJ 1nltable material, and of a 
abape tllat may be moalded and eat whole, or to be made of wood, nr part 
or •ch-in combinatin wltb a eoiled or 1CTOll trunk, ID made u to brins 
the water in eonlaet with one aide of the wheel, and conduet it around Uie 
wheel hr tbe direetion the •heel rnn1 (exct"pt wb1t ii di1cbarged ia ite pu
uge) \be trunk being diminllhed 111 lize gradually hJ drawing in &be 11de or 
1hlea, or bJ gndually raising the bottom, or both, IO &bat the size of Iba 
tnmk at any glnn point, 1ball be adapted to the quantitJ of water remaia
ing andlacbarged ac Chai point, in lta pa1&1Be around ibe wheel DDder tbe 
lloata ; tald &runk to be made of metal °' wood, °' part of eaeh, and of a 
able ad form beR adap&ed to the clrcamatuoa. 

l 
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REGISTER OF NEW PATENTS. 

SMELTING COPPER ORE. 

THOMAS BELL, of Don Alkali Works, South Shields, for "1•pro~twlftl• 
ia 1aulli•1 copper ore." Gra11ted Joly 2S, 18'6. Enrolled Jan. 23, 1847. 

These improvements relate to obtaining 1olphorio acid from eopper orea 
during the routing, by placing the ore In powder on the shehes oi a co.m
mon routing furnace. to which a routing kiln i1 auached by a line, which 
enten two feet from the bollom, from 150 to 200 feet in length; io this kiln 
copper ore, in lumps, is put; near the end of the ftue there is a jet of 
IUsam which increases the draoght ; coke, anthracite coal, or charcoal, 
ma)' be ased in1tead of bituminoua coal. The top of the kiln i• arched 
onr and a llue pa&Mll through the top into a •itriol chamber. Near tlie 
eod:,, this ftue also there is a stnm jet. During the routing of the ore, 
nlplsaroua acid i1 formed, which, io passing tbrou11.b the ftaes, ia mixed 
with the aqoeo111 vapour, and partly becor-e& coodeneed into aalpboric 
acid• in this atate it puses into the vitriol chamber, and collects on the 
loor '. at the 111me time, the uncoodeoted 1ulphurou1 acid gas and steam, 
oo ~sing into the Yitriol chamber, meet with nitrous acid gas, produced 
by acting on saltpetre, or nitrate of eoda, by strong aulpboric acid. Bot 
that portion of the sulphurous acid which ~•capes condensation is a~er
wards condensed in columos or coke, previously exbauated, as descnbed 
in a former patent (Nov. I, l~S), "for impronments ia the manofacture 
ol aulpburic acid," or by meaos of a high chimney. 

AREA GRATINGS. 
,.. R1CllAllD MARTIM, of PorllM!a, Southampton, gentleman, and WILLIA" 
H~IUlT Moon, of Sootb~a. geot)Pmaa, for "1 .. pro~u ia v~""'' 
.t nutal or ~.for the fro•I• of hov1u a1ul ~nimd ,.,.p..u, for Ille cd· 
.u.riOll If li&ht n4 H.dilclioa."-Graoted May 28; Eorolled Nov. :118, 
1846. 

111· I. 9'1. ll. 

Thia invention relatea to coostructiag gratings of wrooght or cut metal, 
or W:ood• u 1bown io the annexed eagraYiag; fig. l ia a plan of part of a 
grati11g, and fig. i a sectioo. The bara are fixed ia the frame ia 111ch a 
maoaer that the top of one bar shall cover the bottom of the next bar. 
Tbe length of tbe frame ia regulated by the number of bars ; it is 2 iacbes 
deep, and I inch thick. Tbe length of the bar depends upon tbe 1ize of 
the reqoirtld grating; the depth of each bar is S inches oa tbe top side, 
and 16 inchea oa the under side; the tbickne11 ia f inch oa the top edge, 
gradaally reduced to finch in the middle, immediately beneath which It i1 
redo~ to le iacb, and then gradually redaced to l iocb at the bottom. 
The d11taace from one bar to another .i. 11 inch at the top, which i11 in· 
crealed to 11 inch at lbe bottom. 

HOUSE PAINTING. 
HAROLD CHAllE, of Brixton·hill, Baney, paper alainer, for" ltnprore• 

.nit• ia Ille prtparatio11 of paid• G'lld eo/tJ•r•for duoralire a'lld otlter rimi· 
w J111rpo.u.''-Graated July 2S, 1846; Enrolled January II, 1847. 

The inYeatioa relates to the preparation of coloar11, whereby they 
are rendered 1nitable for paintiait " llattiag or dead white ;" the coloon eo 
prepared will be free from any offea1ive smell, dry quickly, and be ready 
to ~cein a second coat witbio an hour after the applil"ation of the lint. 
The improYements coa1i1t ia combining 1hellu, gelatine, and animal or 
ngetable oil, with aa alkaline bue, and incorporating- this mixture with 
ordinary paint, in the following manner :-Boil 21 lb. of well-bleached 
9hellac and l lb. of borax, or other auitable allr.aliae base, in lin quarts of 
water until diuohed ; the boiling to be continued until the eol ution i1 re· 
daced ia bulk to about ooe gallon. To one quart of tbi1 solatioa, from 
half a pint lo a piot of pore gelatine, according to its 1treogth, and four 
drachma of alcohol are added, and gradually incorporated therewith by 
Che application of heat. The mixture i1 then added to the remaiaiDg por· 
tioa of the solatioa, together with the reqoiaite quutitJ of white lead to 
giYe it a body, and a 1mall quantity of well·bleacbed oil ; the latter iagre· 
dlenll beiag added in the proportioa of 9 lb. of white lead ud two oancet 

of oil to eaeh quart of the solution. Thie mixture i1 ground ia aa onli
nary paint mill, and anerwarde thinned with a eolution or 1bell1c: it ia 
then ready for use, The preparation is applicable to all colours used b)' 
painten, excepting a few coataiaiag iron. 

GAS APPARATUS. 
Auoo11Tv11 WILLIAM HrLUllY, Esq., of Chelsea, p;ent., for "1.,,--

me•t• in tlae 111a.llfad•re of gcu."-Granted July 23, 18'0; Enrolled Jaa. 
23, 18•7. 

The objects of the improvements are, fir11t, for aeparating the coadeaaible 
matter11 from the gu at one operation; secondly, for converting bitumiaou 
matten into gas ; tbinlly, for decomposing the condensible m.at.ters, b)' 
pauing steam over them in the heated tobea; fourthly, the obtam1ng from 
the pitch, tar, lite., matter• capable of enriching the gu. Thee obje~ts.the 
patentee propose• to obtain by the arrangement of apparlltua, coa111ting, 
fint of a retort, which is of an o't'&I form in front, with one end rounded, 
aad'wilhia which are placed, leagthwiae, three parallel tubn, reaching 
nearly the whole length ; the ead1 of the lobes toward• the back are open. 
The tobea co11t1ia, to about three quarter11 of their length, twisted plates 
of metal or other auitable material. From the centre one or tbeae to bet, 
which i1 larger than the other two, a tnbe riles to a con1iderable height, 
and then tul'D8 downward again in the ordinary manner of refrigeraton, 
the end dipping into a condenser. This condenser is a recli!-agolar ~ 
ceiver divided into ei&bt compartments. The tube abo't'e mealloaed dips 
into the lint of these compartwenta, from tbia again another tube puae1 to 
an equal height with the first, and dips ioto the eecood compartment, and 
ao on throughout tbe senral compartments to the laet io the series; Crom 
which a tube pa111es into the hydraulic main. From the ends of tbe two 
latter tubea aboYe de11eribed, two smaller tube1 rise aod entl'r the front al 
the condeaaer; these tubes hue aach a form that by a bl'nd io the hori
mntal portion, it acts aa a 1ypbo11, and preYents the gas rising fiom the 
retort by these cbanael1 into the coadeaaer. From the back of the ~
deaser thl're ill a syphon, which can be opened or abut at pleasure; th1.1 
syphon, if reqoired, will conduct the tar Hd ammoaiacal liqaoc to the 
furnace, 

When the charge of coal in the retort ia being derompolt'd, tbe gu aDd 
qpoal'll formed paa1 (by tbe middle tube abon described) up and down 
the series of pipes in the refrigerator, depositing lb~ tar and othe~ conden-
1ible matter io the condenser, from which the llu1d a1allers, viz., water 
coataiaiag ammonia and 1ulpburoa1 acid, and tar, ftow by the tft·o syph?DI 
llrst aboYe mentioned, into the two tubes within the retort; here, commr 
in contact with the heated m'etal plates, tbeae water11, the p11tenlee llatH, 
are decompo11ed; the metal becoming oxide of iron by the decompo1itioa 
of the watery Hpoor, at the same time that the free hydrogen unites with 
the carbon of the pitch and tar, it forms a 1nperior gas. Coal contain 
betides 1111lpbar, ammonia; the ateam in paasing over the oxide or iroa 
formed in the tobea, enablet1 it to absorb a larger quantity of 1alpbor. 
Ia thi• manner the metal i1 coanrted into 1ulpbur of ammooia and itoa, 
and the gas 11111icieaUy porified for ordinary purpose&; bat if it be oaed i.D 
priYate houses, it i1 to be further puriJied by pusiag it through. 1ulpharia 
acid, dilated with three proponioDI of water, and then tbrougb hme before 
entering the gasometer. 

PROPELLERS FOR STEAM VESSELS. 
PETER CLADISEN, of Leiceeter-eqoare, Middlesex, gentleman, for "I•· 

prornru1tl• in 111dllod1 of an apparat11a for propelli11g and ezla1111i1~ ~ 
co•preNi~ air a11d atrifon11 6odit1."-Gran1ed July 21, 1846; Enrolled 
Jan. 21, 18'7. (Reported ia the Palnit Jo11r1111I.) 

Plf. l. ,,,, 2. 

Thia illftnUon relate. to propelllag nuels from the item. Wlth tbil 
Tiew, the patentee employ• borisoatal propeller ahan., attached to the pis
loll1 of two 1team cylladen; the end• of theae tbafts, which pau tbroagh 
atafBag.boxu into a watertight easing, are a81xed to frames or chuel, 
1abcliYided iato tweln or - c:ompartmeatl, br the rec:eptiOll of an equl 
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umha o( nriag lloab, which o~a oae way, to admit oC little resi1taace 
1D the retuni 1troke. Theae propellera, which mo'l'e in a line Yertical with 
Uae Ndder of the 'l'eiael or boat, are th rail or driYea, by the action of the 
8taalD piat011, forward ia the direction with the liae of motion of the Yeuel 
er boat ; the mode of re'l'ening being the alteration ia the direction of the 
toat boards to the required direction. The patentee claims under the lint 
llead or bia speci&catioa the mode of, or apparatu1 for, propelling boata or 
Teaels from the stern by suitable meaaa hereiaafrer described. 

The mecoad put of the apeci6catioa relates to the mode of an apparatus 
fOr prvprlting 't'essels or boats by the means of cln:ulatory re't'ohing pad· 
clhs. Ia coD1tracting float wheels according to this ia'l'~tion, iD11tead of 
applyhtg lloat boards to bonow frame wheels, the patentee attaches them 
to cyliudric drum• h&'t'ing suitable ret'.euetl formed in their peripheries for 
tMir ~eptlon. Fig. I represents an end riew of the lmprond wbeel, and 
II· I a sectional side ele't'&tioa lakea through the dotted line1, A B. a a, 
i •the cyliadrical drum which may be of metal or any other light aab
Mallc:e, 1Ucb aa cork, wood, or otherwise. b b, are float motion rochl, a&
tacbed at right uglea by the hinge or joint d, to the float boards cc. e e, 
are 1..U friction rollera, which turn on centre• at the end• of the motioa 
na • ~ for the parpoee of directing the pc»itioa of the lloat boarda ; 8 8, 
are lloWed bridlea or guides, in which the friction rollers e e trB't'el ; theae, 
rollen, wbeu moYiDg concentric witb tbe drum era, remain stationary, bat 
when tlaey diYerge into the eccentric cbaanel I.,., they caaee the free use 
of tlle loat board1 to mo'l'e outward1, till, on arri'l'iag at a point coincident 
witb a Tertical linedrawa through the cntre oftbe dram, they present tbe 
wliole al tbeir •""- to die waler, aa - at/; ii, ii a crank abaft 
pulillg thra.p llblalag bn•, A: A:; jj, ii a water·tight cuing, enclosing 
the paddle-wbee11. TIMI ill•eator atate1 tbat wheels so conatracted are to 
be placed ill the bold of a .-1 or boat. Dll each lide of the keel, trana· 
-1y, and dri•ea by llCeam or other moti"e power engine.; and he clai•s 
a.ser thia eecoad bad al Ide ill'l'eation. the mode of, or apparataa far, 
propeUiag •-'s or boata, by circalalory l'e'l'ol.,ing paddles, u hereia
belon esplailled. 

The third put of the apeolicalion matea to the coutruction of ..... 
or boats ilrmed with bottc.e of doable ""es and double bilge1, tlae 
Dlljec:t of wlaicla ii to enable thOIB OD board to ballut the nuel or 1-a 
wlleD DeceMIU'J; for this pDl'JIOM Ille pa&eatee employs aa air-pump ia 
-aion with a bullda•d, or loagi&adiAI channel in the bold of the 
-1 or boat ; each boat or 'Y-1 barinr; double carYed bottoms, with 
dftble bilpa, ue formed like two boa&I w 'teUels placed side by 1ide ; 
lllelll lloable caned bottoms an boarded onr, forming the Goor of the 
-l • boat, ud '"'*- which Bii air·pamp and auitable apparatua 11 
-ployed to dri'l'e the bilge wata oat, or let other in : the action of Yal•ea 
opeaimg ntwada u well u iawanh GIUllillg the water (by a presaure of 
air frvm tlM air-pemp, aa die aarface of the ame, between the bulk-head 
ar loagitadiaal claamber) b be dri•• oat llaroagh the bilge at the bottom 
al the •-'· Tbe •-tor claim8 aader lhia &bird head of bi• innatioa, 
.. DMdlall of, or appuataa lbr, CDDllll'acting 11e1aels with doable °"""' 
&Dd bllgn, for pa..,._. of balluting, or dririq the bilge water from the •-1 or baU, lbraap IGilalale ftlna in tlae boUom of the veuel or boat. 

The foartb psrt of Ille apec:Ulcatioa relates to the mode of, or apparatus 
for, propelling boata, naael1, bargm, c:arriagel, and •ehicles, by the mean• 
al pulleJ wlaeela attached to the •-•· or carriage, to be propelled, ud 
drina lty ateam or other moti'l'e·power, by llxing a rope or chain at each 
ead of the road, or canal, and pa11ing it o•er the pulley wbeela in a auit· 
able manner to be acted upou. 

The patentee claima lutly, the mode of, or apparatDI for, propelling •ea
... ...,., bargn, carriapm, carta, agricaltaral impl-all, Hd nllicle1, 
., 11111 appUcalioa ol wbeell, palliea, ropes, or cbaiu, for Ille parpo.ea 
......... delcribed. 

TBSS.ILLA TID WORL 

llmfay .AV9TIS, ucl TKOllU WJn111TSa ~ of JO, W'allaroet, 
t-daa, eiril engiaeen, ror "Iryr-n ilt 9"" ..me,-',_...,, 
~"-Graced Jane 20; Barolled, December 20, ING. 

TJae improYemeab relate, lint, in the applicatien to wood monic aad tel
lellated work of 1111 slutic ud euily-comprnai.ble material, aarrounding 
acb 1eparate aquare or teuerL ~ad, to the mode of puUing together and 
forming 1uch work when the teuera ii eqaare, with inch elastic and euily
eompreuible material sllrl'ounding each aquare or te11era, a1 1hown ia lip. 
1, I, 3, 4, 5, and 6. 

J.lis. l, 1bow1 a block af wood moaaic, ud taMllated work, in ita llDal 
lt:ala of prepara&ion, wi.&b a full dnign or pattern running tbroogb it, ud 
merely requiring to be eat into 1beeta of the required tbickaeun, for 
- ia tlae muner after deacribed. Pip. 2 to fl repl'eleat he di~ blocb 
el die -so.a eel-d wooda, tn..mg ~ of &M deeip • pa&tana ia lg. 1. 
.... f npnwwwb a btaet of tH wood 1110Aie, nd *-llate4 work, ahowiag 
• illtaaiaetia9 i• the-..., or pa&ten ol diapul wart. 
..... .,, ---- &IMt-, af ..__ ....... .,, ........ ... -.ii,._ ..... _.•*° __.,li&Mr .....,_....or te 

.. ....... a1ildally, - *° lie taba • tbe •tap of the. f .... 

.. t n ............ eat iato ............ "' • _....._ 

..... aad .W.(ea7lla.llJ4j.ia.) ,.., ............ ~ 
-.-· fl .... wlda ...... al die ...... ._.., .. ....... 

moaaic, thele pieee1 being regulated accordillg to the cleliga intended. Th-. 
1heeta of cork ue taken and carefully cat or prepared to a tbickneu in pro
portion to the 1ize of the 1qlW'I or teaaera, (about istb) ; ·the cork ii the11 
trimmed or fitted to the length and width of the before-mentioned piece1 of 
wood ; and pieces of wood and aheeta of cork ue tbea glaed or ce
mented alternately together, forming them into diA'erent blocka, aacb bloeb 
bei.ag regulated iD number by the number of the compartmeata illto wbicla 

Wig. t. 

Wig.I. 

Ms.7. 

lhe intended delip or paUera lllBJ 'be dimled; for ia1t1Bee, ia 8ii deair 
or pattern allowa at llg. I, the fall delip or pattan, it will be seen, i 
drrided ia•, or cauiata of, he eompartmeata, ad tlaere ue, consequently: 
be of th- bloeb, limilar to Ip. I to 6, ..a. block being conllned to iii 
distinct compartm18' of the fall t1e1ip or pattern, u shown at 11,f, ,, A, i, 
in fig. l ; ud in forming and making up theae blocks, th11 difrerent coloured 
and deacription of piecea are to be unnged in the order required to form 
the pattern. These blocb are nut cut up, arranged, and prepared, attar 
tbe following muner, Tiz. :-when it i1 deaired that the moalic 1boold be 
prepared with the grain or fibre of the wood •ertical, or nearly ao, lint cut 
tbe blocb ao uranged, in ball, in the direction of the dotted line, d fig. 2, 
and then cut each of the bal'l'U into aeparate plaab, or pieces of the re
quired thickneue1, in the direc&ion of tH dotted 1iHI, 6, 6, 6, u shown iJa 
Ilg. 2; and when it ii deaired that ihe mllllic aboold be prepared with the 
grain or fibre of "9 wood bori&ontal, then em the bloek110 ammged eeroaa, 
in the direction of the dotted llaea, ~. ~. ft, • lllawn in llg. e. Afternnla 
plane tbeae aep1nte plaab or piecea '41 the uact aime of the 1q911re or tm
a.era of the work, and tlaen proeeed to -ke vp tbe block of the fllD llaip 
or pattern, u 1hown at flJ. I, in the following mBlnter:--take the pink 
from each of the ..,...ate blacb, I te 6, and tlaea p t;bem toptller, iD 
the ord• of tile pattena and of &be numben ol the blacb, with Giiier .-.. 
of cark eat ad preparecl,md of tile tlaickM9 •before dlllCribed,lllter...w, 
together; tbea eoati- oa • befon, repeamg the making ap Ill tbe ,.. .._ 
lip '41 tbe desired lngtla of tbe bloek, u 1baW11 at Ilg. 1, • to •Mela, abast 
thirty iaebea will be foD11d a ooimeiaat lengtla. Ti. bi.ck U.. ....._ 
ia thea to be .. ,,. in tH tlinction 1bown "1 the dett.d liae, ~ ~ ~ llltD 
lbem of the thiS- dellNCI (•Y Niii of u inela), an• eacla allall& will 
p-t precitely the ume deaip er pa&tena, and ~ ..- or t-. tte 
mrroaaded bJ the eork ao ialndwcl m die wwlr: u ""- -ti1a1I, ... 
tie ill a me. for - -nliatr tD tlae parpoae "' wbieh it ii .......... 
cepdag ibel, in - where wwd to lie llrt.ilc:iallr ee1a.- ii _., .._ 
11ieeta, or aacla pu11 •f lbem • - iatnlied to be artilclall7 onlaued, wll 
Int reqaire to ... ..,.. dlBt ~. wlUcll ii well kaOWll, it Millg aa .._ 
... ol tbe -afllctve ..... it ii prdllrnd to...,. .... -a --• 
ii ftlciallJ coloanid. 

Thia _. an• *-8lll&ell wadi ii .,,aaa111e ta ._..,, puelllnr, ... 
'ftJ-9g, fer ....... ,,...,....; ....... ,...,.... ., .... _., .... 
aitw9, aDd ..r.I _. flMJ ......_ ,_ wtaldt w al9 ilow __ ,._,. 
....... ht ................. Ult .............. _... 
....,..... ., ..... ID1 ..................... .. 
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the pmpoee of miking lloorinp and wainacotinp, or panelliap againat 
walla, it ii pnferred, before ming it, to futen each abeet of the moaaic, ao 
prepared, upon a 11epuate auitable ground-work or foundation ; for thil pur
poee a double 11et of thin boarda, glued or cemented together trannenel1 
to each other u to grain, doea extremel7 well. 

When med u a looae conrinr. it ii futeued on to a thin 1urfa1e of papier 
macb6, or felt, or a preparation of iudia rubber and cork, known b7 the name 
of kamptulicon, or other suitable material. The material we hue named 
throughout the description already gi•eu of thil illt"ention, u the 1urrouad
iJtg ma\erial for the square or teuera, bu been cou6.ned to cork, and which 
ii she material preferred b7 the pateuteea; but &uJ other material which 
ma1 be of an elastic or ea1ily-comprea1ible character, 1ucb 11 caoutcbouc ill 
ltl 'fUioal 1tatea of preparation, or aoft leather, papier-mach~, felt, gutta 

11,.1. 

ATMOSPHERIC BULWAY TUBES. 

WILLI.ill W AJWVP, of Aahton-terrace, Coronation-road, Briatol, ciril 
agineer, for" ttrllliA /.,,,...,_t1 ill tM Mat!faclwj! llllll ,,,.,.,,.,_n11 
"'Pfl'U llllll "PJlfl"GIU for ,,,. coutrwctior& """ •alri1tg qf at•OlpMnC 

.f'lril-r•·"-Granted Aag.11, 1846; Enrolled Feb. 11, 1847. (Reported in 
ihe. P!Untl lnt"lflll.} 

Thia iDTeDtion relate& to an improYed method of mannfactnring the trac
tion tubea for atmoapberio railwaya, in which the driring piston• work &beee 
tubea, which are of cut iron or other aaitable metal1, made In the ordinal')' 
manner, but difrer onl7 in the conatruction of the longitudinal Talve, which 
II formed of di1rerent eegmen\a (anawerior a doable parpoM, bJ forminr 
the top portion of the tractiou tabe aa well aa the longitadiual valTe), each 

, 11p1ent being formed b7 la7era of texible material, aucb u india-rubber, 
.leather, or otber elutic aubetaace, placed between metal plate& of ginn 
lengths, admiHing h7 ita lle:rlbllitJ a free pauage &o the piaton rod. Fis. 1 
.npreeentl a truneree 'feliical aection, and 6.g. 2 a plan riew of tbe top, 
lhowing the longitudinal nln ; a a ia a cut iron ta be, or traction pipe; 6 11 
a metal aegment of the longitndinal Taln ; c c ii the oater aegment or texible 
portion of ihe ume ; d d are four llftl, iwo of which are attached b7 their 
ad& to oao lide of the aegment, I, and the two alternate onea to U.e other, 
., bJ which it will be aeen that, aa the7 preu upon the lleaible aubltancu, 
e c, they keep the joint, Indicated b7 the dotted llnea, hermeticallJ aealed ; 
.•II a llftillg TalTe wheel, which travela with the piaton on the frames, ff; 
g II a piltoD motion rod, which ia attached to tbe carriage, when motion ia 
li'flll to tba piatola bJ an utenaal atmoapherio pr9IDll; she wheel i rai-, 
a the pllton acl'faDOC!I, ~ alternate tegmeDhl of she 'ftiH, 1bown b7 the 
.__ lillp I, forming ID open challnel for tbe trulmillloa of tba arm 1 ; 

1111 cfi'nllr liar or Jdvp, Oil which the 'fllna tani; rr iaa beb or loop, 

percha, and other material• partaking of the like properliea, will 1.11nrw 
the purpoae ; aome of the materiala here referred to for aurrouadinr each slf 
the eqaarea or te11era, may alan be applied in a Ouid, or aoft, or pla1&ic atate, 
and poured or preaaed in between the aqaarea or teuera, inatelld of being 
applied ill the wa1 deacri~d. 

In diaronal work, where the te11era of the moaaic ia otherwise than equare, 
it ia to be made ap in tbe uaaal way of preparing and forming inlaid work 
when made up into blocka, e:s:cept that the elaatio aad eui17-compreaible ma
terial before deacribed all round each waaera, ii introduced ; and where 00111-
bined with work in 1quare teaaera, u ab own at fig. 7, I be principle of malt
inr ap the pattern ia applied, when formed of aqaue teller& u already de
acribed, u far u it may be practicable. 

paaling through tho '11emicircu1ar bearinr j, and offl' the rod or binge, l I. 
The innntor atatea that be d- not contne himeelf to the whole of tlle 
detalla herein ginn, ao long u the important pecaliarity of hia inTeDtion be 
retained ; bat be claim• the nae of an atmospheric tube, dirided longituclia
all7 into two parts, whether connec&ed b7 hingn or not, and forminr a com
plete tube, readJ for uhaadion when cloaed, &be longitudinal connection ud 
joint between the top and bottom part& of the tabe being eft'ected withod 
baring reco11ne to the eluticitJ of &be material of which Lhe tube ia OO•• 
poaed, or the illtenention of an ela1tic or tuible material, to form a binp, 
aa at present need in the conatruction of Clegg and Samada'a, cloaing entirelf 
b1 the weight of the upper parb, wilhoat tbe aui1tance of aprinp or otber 
mechanical contrhanl.'e. He claim• alao the longitudinal riba forming the 
aba\ment for the top 'fllye, or the o\her half of tbe tabe. 

M.BTAL ROLLERS • 

Tsox.u PA nm, of Handlwortb, near Birmfnrham, gentleman, for 11 r.. 
protlftU:flU iA tu 9111111ffachmr qfroU.,for rollirlg iroll 111111 ollw -W.."
Grantecl August 4, 1846 ; Enrolled February 4, 1847. 

Thia improTement relatea to the mode of rollinr 1rou and other metall. 
Heretofore the rolla ban been cat with necka or ulel at their encla, wllicll 
are liable to be broken whm in nae; and it hu a1lll hem attempted to eat 
rolla on to b111 of iron, to atrengthen the ula or necb ; buL in llDCh _.. 
the iDTeDtor lta&el that ban of iron ao aaed are mach injarecl, ad W. 
wnkeaod, an utt for mcb JIDl1IOllll- The patentee proJIOHI '° cu& Miii 
rollen ol any glftll lir.e nqaired, hollow, ao aa to admit of the abaft or ala 
bei111 ..-eel tbroagb, ud bed tberein b7 kOJ1 or otherwiae ; care 1llilC 
tali• ID eut.iDs tba& tile hollow 1p9Ce wi&hia a nil• ia Cllt or fllllllflll tralf, 
10 the& the abaft Wba ildrodaoed lhall 4t IOCUldeif t lllowiltg lpMel .. 
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Ghiag ill wedgee or kefl at t11e end or tbe roll, wbicla kefl 1bD11ld be ae
--11 retained lrom moTing by abrinking wrought Iron eolian on the abaft 
or ula ; the working journals are turned in the wrought-Iron ahafta, after 
keying OD the rolls, and the aurfacet of the rolla turned; b7 which means of 
muafac&uring roll• for rolling iron and other metal1, the inventor i1 enabled 
&o obi.in them with etronger Dtcka or allies. Tbe wrought-iron abafte or 
ula are pMll'd tbrougb hollow rolla, which tbe inventor prefen to be t')'lin
drical openinp in the cut iron rollers, bat he doet not con8ne himself 
therean&o, u other 1b1pea may be aaed. The claim is for the manufacture 
ol hollow cut rolls for rolling iron aad other metals, and fWag tbereUDto 
wroasld-i.ron ahafb or ulea, u deteribed. 

GAS MBTBRS • 
.Al.UAND•a A1<1ov1 CaoLr., of Sulfolk-street, Clerkenwell, for 11 /,,.. 

~ua.,.,.-1en."-Gr111ted lrf1713; lnrolled November 13, 18•6.* 

T1ae impronmenta relate to the 1111 of a tumbler apparat111 for actuating 
the mns of dry.gu meten with one partition, which approaches to and re
ce4ea from the plane of attachment to tbe aide of the meter, bat doea not 
)1911 through the ume; ao that the 8exible material whereof the diaphragm 
ii partly formed, is bent only in one direcUon. The impronmenh con1i1t 
ill the application of an apparatu1 for working the nlve, which depend• for 
ila action upon the use of a tumbler, 10 formed, that on being moved to a 
point ja1t beyond the hori&ontal or central position, the tumbler will fall 
Dftl' and iaatully change the po1itioa of the vain. 

Fig. 1, Plate VI. ia a vertical eection of the improved meter; fig. 2, a ver
tical aection, taken at right anglee to fig. I ; fig. 3, is a horizontal section, 
taken on the line A, a, of figa. 1 and 2; and Ilg. '• is a plan, top plate re
mo'l'ed ; ., the central part of the diaphragm, formed of metal, and b, tbe 
luible material, futened to the edge of the part 11, and to the aide of the 
meter at e, e; the part 11, ia ao large that it cannot p111 beyond the point e, 
wlaere the oater edge of the llesihle material ia aeenred, but simply advan~• 
to &ad recedes therefrom; hence the bending of the 8esible material will 
only be npoa one aurfaee. The diaphragm is 111pported ia a vertical posi
tion by the frame d, d, which ia jointed to it, and to the upright rod e, sup
por&ed b7 the rumf, wbicb ia filed on the nrtical apiadleg; the diaphragm 
ia guided in ite monmeata b7 tbe rod1 A, .\, the lower end1 of which are 
Cllllaected by abort links to the part 11, and their upper ends are 1111peaded 
by a horizontal rod i, (inserted through them), from two arms j,j, dsed to 
the upper aide of the cylindrical portion of the meter. Upon the top of the 
apiudle g, ia fised an arm k, can7ing a roller, which, being mond to and fro 
within the ianrted arch I, on tbe tumbler tube •, will canae either eud of 
that tube, alternately, to be raised from a depreued poaition to a point be
JOad the horizontal, 11'hen the weight, preponder1tiag at the otbtr eud, will 
oceaaioa the in1tan1taneuu1 detcent of tbat end, and tbia monment ia com
mmaiaited to the val'l'e by the meana hereinafter described ;-the tumbler. 
hlbe fall1 on a 1pring 11, at either aide, aud tb111 ID)' abock ia prevented. The 
hlmbler-tube contain• qaickailnr, bat 1bot may be anbatitated, and the 
t11111bh:r apparat111 may be otberwiae varied, and 7et retain the aame charac
ter of action. 

o, ia 111 arm, fised to the tumbler, and pro.,ided "witb a fork p, which acta 
OD a plate or arm g, on the uia of the nl'l'e r, and b7 thia means the po•i· 
tion of the Talve ia changed at each monment of the tumbler, which, u will 
be re.dil7 undentood, derin1 its motion from the reciprocating action of the 
diaphragm, communicated to it through the agency of the parts d, e,f, g, .t, 
aad l. The nl'l'e r, ia contained in a 'l'al'l'e-cbett •• (to prennt the gu from 
comiu1 ialo contact with the worka in the upper pan of the meter) into 
wlaicb the gu eaten from the 111ppl7 pipe through the swaagea t, ti; b7 the 
monmeat of the Tal'l'e, the gu ia alterua1el7 admitt d on either aide of the 
diaphragm, and, after acting upon it, proeeeda tbroagb the puaagea "• w, to 
the pipe leading to the burners. The motion• of the diaphragm are regis
tered by meana of a detent or drinr ;r, on the upper part of the spindle g, 
taking in&o a ratchet-wheel y, connected with au ordiJwy regiaterillg appara• 
tu or indes. 

• Tbe deecrtptloa o! lhla pdenl ... acddentall7 omllted ID bolt month'• Joanial 1 the 
apaTtnparedlen glftll. 

IMPERMEABLE SOLUTION FOR STONE. 
Fau~11 T1YcR&11n, of Red CroA 8qll8"!, Cripplepte, feather mer· 

cllaDt, for " l•prOllftAltlt• i11 truti116 do•t. to readrr it /tanl 1111d ilyn'
-"U,..,, i11 ~olo•..U., tlw ....... (A. commDDicatioD.)-Granted Aug. 
G, l&IO; Enrolled February O, l8'T. 

The impro•ementa relate to rendering aoft and porou1 atone impermeable 
Co moisture, and coloring the 11me b7 immening the atone in a boiling IO• 
kmoa coaaiatiug of coal tar, pitch, bitumen, taUow, and other faU7 aab· 
*8c:a, la th~ proportion of 85 part& tar, 10 bitumen, I tallow, and a amall 
poctioa of liueed oil. The lngrediea&I are bolled ha a 111i&able n1111l, ud 

wben they boil the tltolHI i1 placed on a frame, and lowered into it. fte 
period allowed for the 1tone to be soaked througla la from 8 to '8 hours, 
according to the 1ize, or if it be only dealred that the aolution lhoald peao
trate the turface, two hoan will be 1ufllclent for every iocb in deplla. 
Some de1eriptioa of very porous atone will not become filled by a long COD• 
tinaed boiliog : for eucb stone there is to be added to the abo'l'8 milltare 
carbonate of lime, such as chalk or marble, Iron rust, granite, and patten• 
clay, in 6ne powder; this latter mlsture i1 to be applied to the 111rface of 
the stone with a bot iron. If it be required to h&'l'e the stone of a light 
colour. inatead of tar apply resin of lhe lightest colour, mised wilh turpea
tlne, oils, and all kinds of gum, in the proportion of 15 parta reain to 80 of 
turprntiae, and if the stone it to be of a clear white colour, add white 
lead, ir:iac, and carbonate of lime-if auy other colour ia desired, add to 
the lut compound the d1ee 111uall7 employed b7 paiaten. 

CLARKE AND VARLEY'S ·PNEUMATIC PILE.DRIVER. 
The pneumatic pile·drinr, which bu been erected OD tbe premiaet of 

the inventors, i1 of the full working power, being 16 feet bigb, the air tube 
11 17 inches diameter, and the monkey weighing 16 cwt. The engi.ae aucl 
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air·pnmpa at praent in a1e are Tery inadequate to the proper worklq of 
tbi1 powerful maebioe, and the air·pumpa are only 10 iacb11 diameter-
1till, Hen with these, a ncuam ia obtained, 111fllcient to raise the monkeJ 
to the 1ummit in one minute ; and, by optning a 'l'aln • below the pi1toa 
b, for I.be admi11lon of air, it ia1tantl7 de1eend1; yet au ch i1 the perfect 
control under which it la bold, that it can, by tbe operator at the 'l"&Jve, be 
arretted la Its deacent at any part of its fall. There i1 no time lost ia the 
deacent of a calcb, a1 in the old plan-the chain connecting the .monkey 
with lhe pi1ton being con1taa1J7 attached, and can be, of coul'llll, length• 
ened or shortened, according to the height of the fall required. The dia
meter of tbi1 tube being lT inches, the area 11 nearly n7 iache1; and tba. 
allowing only 10 lb. preesure to lhe Inch, tbl1 diameter of pi1toa, b, woal• 
ral1e a monkey of ooa1iderably greater weight.-Milli,.,- J--1. 

T"4 .Art ef Gu P•i1tli,.,- bu aa.Wued a loee bf the death of M. S. 
Frank, who died lately at Munich, aged TT. He wu one of the tint wlao 
made esperiments for resaacitating aeveral ancient method& of 11 ... 
1talolng, which had been lo1t daring the lap1e of centuries. Tb111, be bad 
been called, in 1818, to llluaicla, to wilt \he e1tabli1hment of the BoJll 
luututioa lor Glau Pabatillp •. 

n• 
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P&OG&BS8 AT t'BE NEW HOUSES OP PA.llLIAllENT. 

Ow naden will be pd to bow what is the actual poeltioa of these 
,.,.,..; and we are enabled to 11&ti1fy them, having recently had occuioa 
ID aue a buty an"ey for ounelvea. The ittiup up or the Hoaae of 
LordB and or die adjacent apartmeotl proceed apace ; ud the HouM jtlelf 
blglDa to &a111me ill tlniahed appearuce. The detaila are most gorgeoua. 
No worb of modern ti- can compare with them; yet tbe impreuioa ii 
Clll9 of aubdued magui6cence. The wood-work ii De&Tl1 completed and 
had, &Del the heraldic painter ill bDly. He ii now chie8y employed in 
llllertbag the &rm1 of the Lord Cliancellon, whicll are in proce11 or being 
paiated oa the upper putl of tbe punel1 along both lidea of the cbamber. 
The blak 1pacea of die walla, to be hereafter painted in freac:o, are tem· 
porarily hang with crlm10a drapery, powdered with golden crowae, roses, 
&c. The reporten' gallery froatl the throne, ud i1 alm01t aa prominent 
&Del oraameatal au object as ber MajB1ty'1 1e&L Tbe hrall railiag1 of the 
pllery are titled. Thi• lead• into the corridon for Lordi ud Commous. 
Tbe mu1 doorway• iogeaiously form part of the lower panelling of 
tbe Jambl of the wiDdow1. Mr. Barr1 -ma to baYe heated the 
rooma without Dr. Reid'• aid. We found them ol a very agreeable tem· 
penan. Ne ataiaiecl glau hu ,-et beea pennueady tuecl. Some hu 
beea lried ;--ad tile ell'ect ii aaid to baftl beea esoellelrt. It ii, we be
lieTe, ia preparation b1 Mr. Hardmaa of Bil'lllUgbaa. The antecbamber 
orthe HollH ef Lordi, iaext the throne end. ii almolt eompleted :- ii 
tbe public hall at the opp01ite end. Ia tbe lint, tbe 1tyle of decoration ia 
almoat u elaborate aa that of the Hoaee of Lordi Itself. AboYB a 6re· 
place, we obte"ed a large paanel of 1culptured wood.work, repreaeatiag 
Queen Philippa plnding for the b11rgeaee1 of Calai1, It did DOt impre11 
u 'l'8l'J' fayourabl1,oa a rapid gluce. The politioaof Edward III., with 
hie c?Olled lep, looked graceleaa. Iu the public hall, we were 1truck 
with the magni6ceace of the ftoor; oa which Miatoo'a Eocaultic Til-iu 
coloun of red, yellow, and cobalt-ve ia proceN of layi111 dowu. Iu tbe 
centre ii a red and white roee of marble, surrounded b)' brutwork eaam· 
elled: and the borden of the tilea are judlciou1ly -rked b1 line• of black 
Derbyshire marble. Tbe outer gate• or the House al Lords are viaible 
from thil ball. Tbe1 are of brall,-and Tery beautiful ii their workman· 
ablp. Here, too, the wiadowa are to be of 1taiaed gJa.-but aoue is yet 
itled. Tbne are the 0017 partl of tbe b11ildiag which gin an idea of 
wbat tlte whole will be wbea lllilbed.-Tbe Hou1e ol Common• ii very 
backward-uot eYea roofed ia. T1ie ceatral tower ii begiaoiag to be eeen 
abo'l'e tbe aurrouadiag buildiup; ud tbe groiaillg or tbe arch ol the Vic· 
tori& Towrer ii tmued.-.At~. 

Flrtit &rie• of .a.u-, Prwtue; a cell«tin of trl0r'kia8' pla111 nil 
JWGdilllll ddaill of _,,nrm... ill tie pal>& -1u of tie _,, eeltbrated 
nfi11t1ra. By 8. C. Bau1, C.E. Third edition, with additional ex
ample•. Lendoa: Williama & Co., 18'7. 4to, pp. 164. Platea. 

Of the former editioD1 of tbia work we ha Ye alreedy gi'l'Ml fayourable 
re'l'lews. Tbe preaeut edition bu had lta Taine C011Biderabl1 iacreued b1 
aumeroas improYemeats and adclitiolll. It ls a thick quarto Yol11me, hand· 
BOmely printed and illutrated by seventy folio steel platea, wbioh occupy 
the greater part of it1 bulk. Tbe1e lllD1tratioa1 are not merely showy 
111eleu 1pecimeD1 or steel engravings, but bue beea got up with regard to 
iiireet practical 11tiJity U well U Cieal'UNI aud -&Deel Of eseclltlon, 

It might bne been of advantage, perhaps, lo ban made the letter-preu 
e:apluatlons more copioDI. They colllaiD uolice1 of the conatructioa, coat, 
climeuiolla, &c., of &he diJFerent railwa1 1truct111e1 re~. There 
.. a clrawiap ., -it. OD Che Birmil•p- llail-1. coaliliiug priaci
pell1 or lll'idl!ft, reW.iag wall1, lllld details of tunnel worka. Amoeg the 
Hbject8 of the plates fur tbe Grand Juactioa Railwa1, ii the aqueduct for 
die Bridgewater Canal; for the South Euteru Railway, tbe timber pier 
iD i'olkea&GDe HM'llev, &Dd the rMenoin Uld tub at Tonbrid1e; for the 
&r-wicJi Bail-1tbelarge16 feet t11l'llplale Iii Greeawich wilh details. 

A• aaedier llll'ie8 of illD111'&tioll11 of " llailwa1 Practice" i• promieed, 
one or two biota for alight improvemeatl ma1, perhaps, be allowed. Iu 
tbe present work maay of the eograYiags are inaufficieatly explained, and 
or 18Teral DO e:1planatioa wbatenr ii giYeD. Tbe 1peci6catioD1 for COU• 

tracton, from which copious ei;tractl are made, are not alwa11 tru1tworthy, 
•alterations hi tbe plaa of operations aometimea occur darlag the progre11 
of tbe worke. At all enatl, it would alway• he more aatisfactory to htate 
wbat liad beea actually carried into ell'ect, aad the dillicultie1 eucoulltcred 
la &be udertakiag. than ID copJ oat tbe 1peciicatiou, Tiie latter plan ie 
tile euieat, bllt aot the most 111eful. Lutl1, tllere oqlit to lie a good 

Wiies, ref9triJir DOt oidJ ID ... plate.; IMlt te ... ~ lllilD. Im 
...iitJ, laoweftl', da- drawtlllcu - 'l'fJl'J' 1light, for the work ii iadeel 
admirablJ iUDltrated, ud quite worthy of the expeaM and labour bestowed 
11po11 iL To Che pracUcal engineer, IO l~e a oollection precedeata ol 
railwa1 -tractiou -•be of peat ud perma-t atilitJ. 

Btltcl WritU.,1 qf RoanT CR.ia..... Vol. I. F.97 L Leaiiea: 
Orr, 18'7. 12mo. 

Thie book does uot fall withia the scope of our Journal, but from what 
we caa eee, 1eem1 to contain aome well wrlttea familiar and humorou 
eaaay1, by the well-kaowu Ediaburgb writer, Mr. R. Cbamben. Tiie 
eaaa1 on Ea1lilh iageouity allCl eaterpriae, iD a uew point of Tlew, ii par
ticalarly goclli. 

_.~ ..r. Euf. B1 T. TATE. Leadoa: Loar-a k Co., 18'7. 
lltmo. 

Thia ii a amaH work b1 the Mathe111atioal Muter or the N atiaul 
Society'• Training College, Bauer-, aad ii intended to lead the pupil, bJ 
.. _, ~ froa tbe prillciplea or arit.11-tic to thOle of algebra, 
ud ii the beat adapted for tlae par..- iDteaded ol u1 tbet we Uft -· 

..411 I~ ,. Cle ""-' Prwti« qf &rwJUtr _, Lndli~; 
with an AppeDdiK. By a CJYIL E110111r.u. Loadon: J. Williama & Co., 
1868. 8'1'0, 

The author bu treated tbe nbject in a clear and simple ID&DIMll' ; Ma 
medlod of keepiDg tbe Field INlok ie good. Tbe Appendb mlgtat laaft 
Ilea• left eat, aa it add1 to the blllk of the wort, wkllout u1 adecpafe 
ad'l'antage. The methed of getting ap a lllr'l'ey ls well explained. Tiie 
work ii Wuatrated wiLh Dine plain. 

NEW CORN EXCHANGE, BIRMINGHAM. 

It bu bee. determilled to aect a nw Cora Esclaup la Birml..-., 
immediate11 llebind tbe SL George'• 0-b 0-.., ia High Slreet, bet
Carr'1-lane ud Cutle-1tnet. Tile pl&DI ban bee• prepared b1 Kr. B. 
Hemming, ardaitect ; tbe building will ~It ol a hall. 118 feet kNig b1 4t 
feet wide, lighted by a ttmi-circular roof, surmoua!NI by a laDtena, estelld· 
illg llae whole length ol the ball. Tbe room will be 60 feet in height, and 
will be divided iate tricle compartmeatl b1 pilaaien, between whicb lllultb 
and tabln, ia&eoded to be let kl farmen ud dealen, will be placed. It 
ia to ban a gl&11 roof of -i-circ•lar lbape, aa die best 1uited ID admit tbe 
greateat qeanlity of light. A.ccordiag to a local papet', thi• 1paciou1 -
will baYe two doors, one leading from a Tettibule, with columa1 aad onia
meated ceiliag. at the eDtraace of SL George'1-court, ill Higb-atreet, tlle 
oLher with a lltill larger Yntibule at the Caatle-1treet entrance. A porcla, 
ornamented wi!h pilaaten of the Roman Doric order, will form the H ..... 
1treet entrance; that by Caatle-atreet, which will be lbe priucipal lroat, 
will be enriched with' eight columaa, and ornamental receue1 leadiug kl tile 
Teltlbole and to the floor beneath, wbicb it ii propoeed shall be appropri
ated to the e:ibibitioa or agricllltural implemeata. The building ii o! tbe 
Romaa Doric order, iu cemeaL The extreme length of the buildillg will 
be 167 feet, tbe width T&ryiag from S7 to 40 feeL Tbe builder ls Mr. 
Brigg1, and tbe oellt will be 6,0001. 

MOULDED BRICKS. 
"ID a ceuaty like oun," aay1 a correapoDdeut or the B.,, Hft'Wl4, 

"where there are no qu.u-rlea ud ao many clay pita, and where ~ 
queu1ly 1tooe i1 IO dear and acarce, and brick•, both red aad white, eo 
common, I ralher wonder that brick is not more used for the fioer -td
iags, iu tbe place of atone. Ia former time•, and it might be equally ao 
now, mouldiop of all kiad1 were bigbly oraameated, frames to wiodows. 
porcbel, cbtmeeJI, &c., were made or brick. BB1idea being much cheaper, 
altd qoite a1 darable u 1tooe, tb91 bad thi• adnatage,-tbat tbe lllOllt ia, 
tricale pattern1-ld be mede 11earl1 u cheap u the plainest; alld al
daat an1 ooleer might be ued, if Do& in the brick iteelf, 1et on the oatatde 

1 
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... bant ia. White briak l'OHd the whldowa, or at tJie .men of boaeee, 
poYM a good foil to 1haped 8iat1 ; red brick to white, and we -. I 
-.U ..-tiM - or tw'I hmaDGn of tile 111e of -ided bricb. Wee
...,._ hall, oae M tke Im bvildiap of UU. clul, wu ere«ed by BnaDdoa, 
Dllke of Sall'olk, ahHt tile year HOO, wtao Nlided there wtrla lai1 wife, a 
lms'• liller ud ..W.W. ftOllJla Mrdly a 1-..t - of tlle nla1 ra. 
.Uu, ,..C lragmeata tara 11p which Mow the beauty of tile brick moald
t.p. Tlaey are of a YfJfY bard ud OOlllJIMl wlite llrkk, whicb retaiu ilB 
.np..l .._,_,, aa4I -e of them, ba.-, the Dake'• c~llt ia relief 
mpc>G them, ltill ona.-t a briclp of the - date u the hall. Tbe 
-...enmp1e ii Welt &t- Hall, bliilt by tile - doke, die p&eliMee 
of wlaida ia a 90ble ~ of brick bWldillg. As aa esa•ple of the uee 
el briek moaldinp ill cban:laea, I may name bwortla Thorp, a doorway of 
wliWI cbarcla .llu it1 -1ctillg1 aad circal• an:b, formed ef red brick.• 

NOTES ON FOREIGN WORKS. 

.... fl! UN c.u., (ff IM LowrY, m ., FrrMI& .Arl i11 &"llln"al..-11. 
Oarae, couaena1or of the aatiqvee of the Frenola Datioaal gallery, bu 
lalely died-a 1- •acb to be regretted. Tbe count wu the author of 
6e ciasalogae of antiqaities, moat nluable al10, on account of tlae fi11e and 
-lll'a&e cleecriptioa of the:materiall (metals, atolle, &c.), of which the 
ucieots conatructed their buildings and ornameatl. It i1 true, that M. 
C1arac: owed m11ch to thr. notes of bis predecei.aor, M. Vilcoati-atill the 
digestion and arrangement are hia. The French preu blame much the 
cboiee of hi• aucceuor, attribatiag it to court lallueace and hia 1e•t ill the 
Boa11e. They complain allO that no care ia taken of 1ecurlag new acqul
llitiom to tho1 Gallery, and speak of antique brooze Sileas, &c., porcbued 
lalely by either millioaaires or Englishmen. Tbeae geural complaints 
lsa•e become the more pungent, OB the works and ideu of Winckelmaau 
- ID acquire great lnlueooe in France, ud the palllia natvrally npect 
Oat pel'llOSl9 IO well pro•ided for from the public pul'le, 1bould be thoee .C: 
..uinae the reeeuebH ol that great German art-critic.-A llill greeter 
~tloa and IClbism ill obM"able in the departmeot of painting, where a 
-C a.liocre catalogim (aaalogo111 to that commou-place lades of the 
Britiab llaeeum), i1 placed ill Jalda·poailiOD wida that of the lamented 
M. Olanc. Tiie •ery eshibitlon or the Royal A•demy, and lltill more 
ila prise deci.liml .. are thnalelled with a -i dcitermiaed oppceiLion ; and 
Ille Int painters ban reaolYed oa 1ohmittiag ao more to 1ach a tribunal, 
ud aot &o 11ead any more picturea to the exbibitioa. It bu been a matter 
el 1arprile, tbat me11 like Ary Scheffer, Delacrob:, Decampa, &c., should 
liaM qaailed under the diotatea of a lleCl'et tribunal; and it i1 qaite namral 
dial tltey, and other painters ud 1Calptora, ha•e reeolnd oa formiug 1111 
cUibitioa of their own-that of the artilta of Y ouug Fruce. Amoapt 
lbe -t telling members of thia oppoaitloa ii one, of a atroog and original 
lllilld-M. Barye, the aculptor. Hi1 groups ia brooze, caodelabru, &a., 
are biPJy 1pokea of-ad it ia much to Ille regre1ted, that be 11 not ill the 
poaitioa for esertiug bimaelf oa 10me larger work, beiug aei&her a koigbt, 
llOf a F.R., or K.A. 

2'U PtlitdiJtK• allli ~· of St. B•e011, G.U.1.-Thi1 celebrated 
uciat edillce aeema to hue become, of late, a 10rt of art...ta11u, oat of 
whiclt aaytbiog wu sold to the highest bidder. Ia couHqueoce of whicla, 
the Belgian legi1latioa haYe decreed, that uo pllhli& e1tabliabmeot 1bould 
be allowed to MU their objecta of art I It i1 Hid, that a apecalator bad, 
at lrat, IOld some Vau Eycka to a Germu museum for 400,000 francs.
Ou of the moat celebrated Flemiah caners waa Frao\:oi1 Flamand, wboae 
~-, terra.cottu, aaJ cani~ga io wood, are admired la many collec
t.ioaa. The two famou1 altar-p1ece1 of St. Buoa are now io Pari1. They 
aha bad become the object of judicial liligalioa between the aellera and 
the publio aulboritiea. They resemble, rather, 1mall cbapel1, being ~2 
feet by U feet. They are crowded with ornaments of architecture 1a 
lhe Flamboyant or the Florid Gothic alyle. The one is of 1504, and re
prHeots the Life oC the Virgin, lo four episodes. Most of the figures are 
work~ out in f'OJltU·boue or alto-relievo. The second altar·piece repre11eut1 
tbe Lafe of St. Bavou, or St. Beooit, consisting of aii: •ery complicated 
compceitiooa.· The style of these carYioga, eoYeloped ia festoons aod 
garland• of 8owera, and thou11a11d·fold foliage iaterwoYea and ioterlaced, 
ie .. ..,. iatereallag, t"ombioiug the atero style of Catholicism with the more 
liffly forme of the Renai1aance.-Tbe preaeat state of wood caning In 
P...- ill not eocouragiug. Escept the chair of St. Vincent de Paule, 
esecnted by M. Duaeigoeun, ao other real arti1tic work of the kind la to 
.. met .with. It I• not the fault of art, u France pOlllll'Uel some superior 
.a.taar1ea,-but of the pablk, who hue become, it seems, io1enaible to 
an bat die mOlt ftimay and tawdry prod11ctioo1 of art. 

JI. Viold ud11e, llie lUriorer of Notrt Da ... , Pari1.-Thi1 gentleman, 
to •bom lhe thorough re1toratioo of that huge building baa bfoeo io1ru1ted 
by ~oYe.rnmHt, at an npeose of one million fraoc1, baa been attacked in 
Tar1oa1 ways, of late, by the oppoaeota of Gothic architecture. To this, 
lie bu aa1wettd io a moat triumpbaot way-uaertiog, very ju1tly, tbat 
fttf'J real and genuine 1tyle of art 11 i!ood, fl properly, judiciously, and 
grudly carried ouL Tbe loven or Gothic architecture bue, moreover, 
lx&ely galDed another triumph, in conHqueace of the municipalit7 of Parla 

ha..ntg deereed the erectiOll or die diarcb or Ste. Clotilde in the Gothic 
lltyle, wholl8 pilee are rapWly rlsiDg, aad prcmiee to be a uew oraament to 
the Freacb metropolis • 

Cllf'lltliu t111d Hinnl>ollt.-lt ia now cer1aia that M. Coraeliua wu 
obliged_to decline tbe oll'er of undertaking the frescoes for the intenial 
decoration of the Houaea of Parliament at Loudon; pre•iou1 engage
_. at Berlin left bim, iadeed, ao abenialive in llm respect. He bu 
jDll oompleledtbe 1ketch tlf a medal, whicb the Killg al Prauia iateDcll 
to prmeat to M. HomboWt u a tobn fM bit great work c-. Tbe 
drawing NJ>fe8mtl the Geaiu el 8oience lif&ing tile wil of Nature, per
-iiod under tlae image of a beauleoua maiden. Tlae dill!rut bnnobes 
of aataral aaieaoea are appropriately re,_med, aad to allow clearly tliat 
mHb yet remaiae ume'fealed, a 11Phy11:1 ill seen, tv which the Geaiae 
poiDts • Ills objet.1 of fui- iaquiriM. Oa the ftlnrae, a mum- cl )( 
Humboldt will be engrawea. • 

1U1lor•tio11 of the Callltdral of Sptyer.-Tbis ...,,.,Cll'J of the old 
German Empire is to be reatored, by ordff of the King of Ba•arla. The 
cathedral, one of the oldest ia Gel'lllany, bears - traces of the Byzu
tiae ttyle, and •in la liR eYeD wltlt that 111 plw •ltra cl mecli1BYal bvild
iags, the Dome of Colla. The German pren speab laigbly or tlie gran
deur or the tltJ'I• in willcb the rntllratioa ie contemplated: the uchitect It 
the well known Girtner. of Munich. The freecoea are entnllted to M • 
~braodolf, W~O baa already ei:hibi&ecf bil YOClltioa fur WCll'D or high art, 
ID the St. Boniface and All Saiots chapels at M uaich. Betide him stands 
Schwan:maau, for the ornamental decoration of the cathedral. The pain~ 
ia111 of the vaulted ceiling of the huge choir are already 1ketched, and the 
'old ground of Byzaatioe style completed; aod the rich ornamental work 
of Schwarzmann sbow1, IMlw thil thinking artist know1 judiciously to 
co-ordioatfl himself and hia work to the great ~blt to be acbie•ed. 
The spring will - the completion of tlte tower, ud tM lateral claoirs ud 
aa•e will follow ia due 1uoceuioa. The priuclpal paJadag will repreNDt 
the Life of the Virgin Mary, and that in Uie 10Udaera choir the Life of 8t. 
Stephen ; the aortla~ra choir will be adorned by the deeds of St. Beniard, 
who preached, ia tbe 11th century, ia that Yery same cathedral, the aecoed 
CraHde I The llgurea will be either painted on the gold groand, or be 
1eparate fretco paiatinp. Thia reetotatioa will add mucb to that wreath 
of nature and art beantiu, by whicb the bub of the .Rhine are eo attract
ive to every aeasible mind. 

.A Ne111 RlllUIT for Lari• Shipa.-M. Fouque, maguiaeerof the French 
nary, bu 1nbmlUed ta the minilter of marioe the plan of a new radder, 
which hu been applied 011 board the corvette La IUelllrclv. The com
mander of tbia •euel ba•ing certilled to tbe Meretary of state, that it wu 
piefenble in ee•eral iHtaaca, and also on acaouat of its solidity, to thoee 
ia general u1e, hil eacellency bu ti•ea orders to apply M. Fouque's rad
den to two Yeuels of the Port of Toulon, de1tioed for long TOyages, ill 
Older to try their e.ll'ect under dift'ereat climea ud latitudes. 

1laMI of Bioiae.illd1, Pnum.-Tbe perameat are doing enrythmg 
~·rd~ ma~ia~ thil harbour coDYeaieat to their own and foreign ahlpping, 
as 111 11taatioa 11 moat advau~1. A large dyke baa been coaatructed, 
by which the hitherto 1ballow and aaady emboach•ni of the Swille baa 
been deepened to up-rds of llO feet, and made acoeHihle even to 1hipa 
of war. Of late, tbe bed of this river allO bu beeu dPepeaed to 16 feet, 
from SwiaemWide to Stettin. Fortificatlona, aleo, in cue of war, are COil 
templated. 

Ga1 Li&"hli•g at Niirt111btr &'.-We ntract the following H a curioas 
1pecimea of German teoden aod contracts : "The RU·manufactory to be 
completed within the space of a year, so aa to 1upply SOO lantero-Sae 
for eaeb week of delay in completiog cootract-:f30. The peraoa1 hitherto 
employed in the lighting of tbe city, to be retained by the new company. 
The city will require, io all, HO lights, and a length or pipe oC 1&,000 
feet; the sixth part of the lights ta be employed u candelabru, each to 
coat £7 ; the laoteraa, £3 101. Each light for public u1e to be calculated 
to burn 1,400 bour1 a-year, and a,ooo cubic feet of gas to be kept la re-
1ene. The couduotiog pipea, which will be 1ubject to a preuure of tea 
atmo1pbere1 prior to being uaed, are to be calculated for 6,000 lights, at 
41 Eaglillb cubic feet of gas to be coa1umed per hour. Each llame of that 
Bise bu to po11e91 (a1 ucertaioed by Rumfvrd'• photometer), aeven time1 
the 1treogtb of a ! lb. was caudle. Each of 1ucb 8ame1 i1 to be paid for 
at the rate of II ft. SO :irr. (:ft), for the yearly calculated buroiog apace of 
1400 hoan. PriHte iodividuala pay for 11100 cubic feet or gu for H 
yean, 8 8. U s.r., and quautitiee of gas are also to be had by the gas me
ter. If purcbaeed without contract, aoy number ant esceediog five lights 
-ll 17 I. ; not ei:ceecllng tea, 47 8. i from forty to 1isty, 100 8., and 10 
on.'' It ie Hid that the burgomuter of Nuremberg ii; a very &"ood ealnl· 
lalor; and 10 it would appear Crum tbi1 coatraot, of which we ban only 
give11 tbe moat important part. 

Owr-Ztal qf .Ari Colltetor•.-A nry considerable theft of Pompeiian 
antiquitiee, fre1eoea, and brooze1, hu bee a of late diaco•ered to the M uaeo 
Borboniuo, at Naples. This qneatlooaltle acquiilitioo wa1 destined for the 
London muket, and waa already oo board 1bip for esportatioo. The 
throog or travelling collectors, however, throughout Italy ia quite ulouod
iag, aud aotiqaltiea are much dearer ill Rome ud Naple1 than they are ia 
the Strand or Wardour.atreet. 

2'Ae Mom, Moalaia .,.,. Valctl n CU .Rliu. - Prof, Ni>ggerath, 
Of JSoDD, baa deliYered a lecture OD this 011rio118 pbeDOlllellOll (au p, 11), 
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by which he bu proved that DO TOlcuic agenci-fire or hot npoul'll
•ue occuioned the fall of the mountain. It ii merely a land-alip, occ&· 
aioued, however, by nry complicated cau11e11, malting from the apheav
iag of mouataia1 or hill• compoaed of bualt or bualtic conglomeratioua. 
Large aectioa1 were exhibited by Prof. Niiggerath, which he will, no 
doubt, publiah. 

Ntapolitaa Rail10GJ• a.d St-6oat1.-Tbe activity and progreuive 
tendenciee of th11e have been very great of late. Even ancient Nola i1 
11ow reached by a aide branch of the great Apalian line. An especial 
communication with Calabria hu been eatablished; so much so, that the 
fine gulf of Palicutro, C01enza, Calanuno, and the bay of Sqnilace, 
become accceasible to the curioue. All tbi1 greatly advance• the com
merce of 1he country, and not only taverna and inns, but clubs and fe,ti· 
vals, increue ; and Jut bat not ll'aat, agrarian, historical, and arch1eOlo
gical societiee, and the latest wor ... on Calabria by Spinelli, Grimaldi, &c. 
are very reputable productions. 

Mattriah 'If .AIUital nd Jloden Str11d11Tu,-.AMitt1t: bualt-1ye
Dite--porphyry-granlte- marble -free1toae-alabuter- lapil lazali
nrde aatico- agate - jasper - pozzolana -eedar- oak·- 1ycamon1 -
Corinth br11aa-copper-gold ...... For which the Modw111 hue enb· 
lltituted, in m1111t caau-deal-reed1-cow1' bair-paper and papier 
macbtS-caavas-p:lue-paate-paatc.board-pluter of paril-leather
glasa-loam-1&11d 1-[bil o( Oken.] 

NOTES OF THE MONTH. 
Gradual Elftldlio!a qf tlu Lalld flt Plg-llll.-Attention baa recently 

been drawn to eleY&tions or depntNione of the land, with reference to the 
medium sea level. " In oar own immediate neigbboorbood," aays the 
Plymouth. Herald, "proofs of theae eleYationa. may be seen. I~ we l~nd 
upon lhe N.E. point of the Mewetone, there as a baak of debr11 resting 
upon a atralum of mlled pebbles of all sizes; this raillf'd beach being shel
tered from the breakers, remains u an evidence of a change of the relative 
levels of tbe l\lewstone and - having taken place. Pusing from the 
Mewstone to the mainland, and coasting round the Sound, we find a suc
cession of tbeee beaehea in the cli11"1, about 15 or 20 feet above high-water 
mark; they may be seen at BoYisand, under the Hoe, near Redding Point 
aud Cawaand. But \Ye haYe other evidence of elevatioas,-aubmarine 
limealone rocks are every where perforated and honeycombed by Pholadt1. 
About low.water mark and downwards they are enry where foaud alive, 
but higher up we find them dead; and as high as high-water mark their 
cells may in some localities be seen. These animals cau only Jive below 
tbe mean level, requiring to be altogether under water, or at least coven;d 
by every tide. Now, wben we find the empty cells of theee creatures JD 

the solid limestone rockl under the citadel, but at aach a height H would 
preclude the animals from liYiug iu them, we can only Infer that the rocka 
have been raised, or that the sea Jeni baa beeu depreaaed. Many of theee 
cells may be 11eeu iu our locality. The writer had occuion to laud a few 
days ago near the Blockhouse, and directly aader the battery at Devil'• 
Point; here he obaened that there bad beeu a tiasure iu the limestone, and 
a portion of the rock had been removed, leaving a vertical surface of the 
BOlid limestone nposed to view. Thia part of the rock ii covered with the 
cells of 1be St:ncara Rw1oaa, and above the ordinary high-water level, 
thereby leaving proof that our shores have been rising alowly and imper· 
ceptibly ; the place is easily acce111ible, and anybody may aee the 1pot 
referred to. If the land be still riaiag, our harbours will become more 
1hallow; the 51stem now pursued of obaening and recording tides and 
soundings will ultimately eettle the point, if engineers will ouly have the 
liberality to admit the po11ibility of former u well u future ohsenatious 
being made correctly.'' 

Thtrmogtwic Dra1D~.-A ecieutitic oorrnpondent of the Liwrpool 
Jo11r11al bae given the following iugenioua mode of tranaferriug the forms 
of natural objects or the pattern• ou ribbons to paper ;-Saturate common 
wrilinl( paper witb portrr, cofree miJ:ed with sugar and cream, or a BOlation 
of achill, then place the object whoae form la to be trane(erred on the pre· 
pared paper and upoae thl'm to the action o( the Ha's rays or tboae of a 
common fire. Varioue otherBOlutious may be Died for the aame parp1111e, 
as bichromate of potash, yellow chromate of potash, &c. Wheu figured 
eatin ribbon• are saturated with anch aolatlous aud expoaed to the sun's 
rays, tbe raised pattern• are given in beautiful relief in a lighter lint of the 
111me colour u the ground. The principle ii capable of a very es.tended 
application. 

Powtf"ful Voltaic .Baffny.-Mr. J. Goodman, at the Royal Society, 
stated that he bad aucceeded iu cou1trucling a voltaic arrangement of some 
pawer by ti:liug a piece of potuslnm to the eud of a copper wire, placed 
in a tube containing naphtha, and bringing it in contact with a small quan
tity of mercury, held by a layer of blad:ler clOBing the lower end of tbe 
tube, which wu itaelf Immersed In acidalated water immediately over a 
piece of platinum, and tbeu completing the olrcuit by e1tablhbiug a me· 
tallic contact bet•een the copper wire and the platiunm. Tbi1 battery 
acted with energy on the gaJyaaometer, aud efl'ectetl tbe decomposition of 
water. A series of twelve pairs of 1imilar plates eshibited a seuible 
aUtaction of a alip of gold leaf. Thu it appean tllat tbe 111blt&Dce wb1ob. 

poue11e1 the highest chemical allaity muife1ll alto the greateat powc 
o( electrical tension. . 

Tiu Ware qf Traulatioa ia coa111zia11 .nth. tlu NorllnT& Diif).-Dr. 
Whewell, in a memoir lately read at the Geological Society, after re(errillg 
to the northern drill, and the can1e1 that had beeu 1uggested for nplaila
ing its phenomena, aud stating the meaning and properties or the wave of 
traaalation, proceeded to di.scull aome of the results of ill operation. He 
asaumed for this purpo19 a certain quantity of material to be diatributed 
within a given area, and ahowed by simple calcolatiou difrerent upree
aions for the amount of paroxysmal force that would be needed. He con
siders, howerer, that paro:i: ysmal force ii necenary ; but that a movement, 
although email, will, if auddea, produce effects re1embliug th111e to be 
accounted for. He concluded by observing, that a wave of tranala1k>a 
differs bat little from &he dlbaclt• usnmed by earlier geological apecll.la· 
tors. 

.A food NOA·Coadwctor qf Htat.-Mr. J. Naamyth stated lately, at tbe 
Geological Society, an inatance of the low conducting power of clay and 
aaud, iu which a thickneaa of half au inch of each matter intercepted the 
heat of a mus of eleven tons o( white-hot melted cast irou for tw.uty 
minutes, without the heat ou the outside of the v-1 being tulllcient CID 
pain the hand. 

Prqftuor qf Mtcllnical EflginttriRg.-The Council of University College, 
London, have inatituted a profeuorsbip of the Mechanical Principia of Bn
ginee1lag, and appointed Mr. Eaton Hodgkin1on to the chair.-J. Sowerby, 
B.A., of Trinity College, bu been appointed to a mathematical tutorship ill 
Bi1hop'1 College, Calcutta-Robert Tbwayte1, B.A., o( Chriat'a College, 
Cambridge, hu beeu appointed Profe11or of Mathematics and Natural Pbi
lo1pby at Hooghly College, India. 

Ro11n.-The beantifnl ruins of the Abbey which wu bDilt at Jumieger, 
uear Rouen, by Robert, oue o( oar early Archbi1hop1 of Canterbury, it ii 
etated have been lately pnrchued, (or the purpoae of preventing their lle
atruction, by an architect named De Canmont, a relative, we believe, of the 
M. Adolphe de Canmout, of Caen, who some years ago bought the Abbe1 at 
Saviguy, uear Avrancbes, for the aame good parpoae. 

.llwial Loeo111otion-At the Paria Academy of Sciencet. Feb. 1., M'. 
Babinet, in hia owu uame and that of MM. Poncelet and Seguier, read a 
paper recently preaented by M. Van Hecke, of Bruuela, ou a new 1y1tem of 
aerial locomotion. M. Van Hecke formally renouncea the idea of aeeking 
(or a poi.t d'app11i in the air to navigate a,ainlt the wiud. Bia 1y1tem COD· 
1i1ta, like that of Meunier, in aeeking, at difl'erent heights, current. favour
able to the direction which he may wish to take. Meuanier thought he 
should be able to effect thia by compre11ing or dilating the air in bis balloon. 
M. Van Hecke bu found a more aimple means of ucending and de1ce11ding 
without Jou of ballut or gu. He bu invented an apparatna analogo111 to 
winga, and which he bu placed under the eyea of the committee. WIUJ 
this he bu an uceuding or deacending force equal to from 2 to 3 kilo
grammea; but with (our o( theae motive powers applied to hie car he would 
have a force of Crom 10 to 12 kilogrammea,-and with a large 1pparat111 be 
might reach 100. The report of the committee ii f&volltahle to the principle 
of the diecovery. 

Nt!D Sy1tem for PropeUing Vtuell.-E:i:tract o( a letter from Boalogne, 
in the Herald, announces that " a conaiderable degree oC intereat bu been 
excited here by certain e:1perimentl made upon au entirely new aystem for 
propelling veaaela ; which, if capable of being carried out upon a large prin
ciple, must not only aupersede paddle.wheels, but abo the Archimedean 
acrew. It baa long been conaidered a matter of impoasibility that the pri.D. 
ciple of the paddle-wheel could be rendered of any uaeful efl'ect wbeu to&all1 
submerged. The preaent invention bu demonstrated to a certainty tbU 
aoch a di11dvantage can be overcome. The e:i:perimeutl were etrected by 
hand labour; the motive force being fitted into the atern of a pilot boat.
The principle ii baaed on the well.known properties of the parabola u n
specta light, and tbe aame properties are proved to be true u reapectl hydro
etaUcs. The blades are aectious of a parabola; and are 10 conatrncted a to 
impinge on the concave 1urface, whereby the water ii grasped and compraaed 
to the centre of the uia, and thrown ofl' in a direct line with the pine of 
the ve11e1'1 coune,-thereby rendering the ,propulaion superior in elllcieDcy 
to the common paddle-wheel, being uniform and continnoua without draw
back in reapect of back.water. Another advantage e:1iata in the area of 1111'· 

face u compared with ibe acrew; u leu thu one.half of parabolic areu 
will work more elllclently with the 1ame power." 

H-6ur1.-Dec. 19.-" Mr. Georg& Giles, who during the last eight 
years baa beeu actlYely engaged in constructing the Hamburg-Bergedorf 
rail way, the uew sewage ud water works, the nuigatiou loco, cuala, 
bridges, &c., quilled Dll ou the 16th iusL, to eater ou a more extended lielcl 
o( profeaaioual occupation In England. Previous to hil departure, he h8d 
the grati6catiou of nperieuciug the high eatimaliou iu which he ia held bJ 
all branchea of oar government and a large circle of friends. Oor Senate 
presented to him a decree o( that venerable body, upreuiYe of their 
ananlmou1 thanks for hi1 zealous exertlon1 ou their behalf; thia waa ac
companied by the large honorary medal, intended as a special token of 
their grateful recollection of Mr. Giles'• heroiam, energy, aud 1kill In 
conducting a seriea of npl1111iou at the dreadful &re o( tbe 5th to the 9th 
May, 181lt, which dnutated nearly the oue-foorth part of our ancient 
c.lty. On the 14th iuat., a large meetiag of gentlemen, compriliug tent-
on, memben of &he board ol worb ud board or ucbeqner, the ~ 

.. ... 
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fll .. e Bambarg-Bergedorl railway, a 1:1 d 11eVenl othrr of oar moat iaaa. 
eatiaJ citiaa .. ID'l'ited Mr. Gilf'I to a grand dinner at Strelt'11 Hotel, on 
wllida oceasioa Ibey preteDted blm with a haadeome piece of plate, and an 
addre., teati(Jinl( their bigb apprecialioD of bi1 profeuioaaJ and pri•ate 
wonb ; npreNing at the aame time their deep regrete at bi1 retirement 
"- among lbem."-HcnablnTA Paplr. 

lfiflK'• Colk11 E•fium•1 Soeiriv.-A Society bu bern inatitated by 
Ille 11adenl1 of the Deparlmeat of Applied Scieoc:ea. King's College, Loa· 
daa, for the purpoM or lbe reading of Euaya, the laking in of lbe nriou1 
acieatillc publicatiea1. and forming a library of workl coaoected with lbe 
Department. There ii al preaeal a small library, quite iaadequate to the 
purpoee, and we are 1urprilled the Couacll of the College ba•I! aot proYided 
the atadf'Dla with a better oae. The 1ladeate have beea much uaieled ia 
die formatioll of the Society by lbe Be•. M. O'Brien, M.A., Deaa of 
tlieDepartme11t,andbytheothel'ProfH10n. 

Tk Rof'd.Accdaer.-Ja the Arcbltectanl department the Gold Medal 
ud alte Di-a,_ of Beyaoldt aad Weal, will be gi•en for the b111t d•lgn 
,_a Gotlaio obarcb, the whole oompriled la oae gi.11eral and regalv com· 
palitioo. Tbe deelgn ma1t be a1 large u aa entire 1beet of doable ele
p.ut will admit, ud to ooa1lat or a plan, ele•atloa, aectloa, aad penpec· 
the new. A 8i1Yer Medal will be ginn for the beet Ggared drawiag of 
die eDtruce and interior of the Temple Cbarcb. 

P...,.,.,..plie Pmrait1.-Coaliaaed lmpra.-emeatl are hfiag made la 
plMlcograpby. Tbe latest wbicb we ba•e &o record i• the work of Mr. Kil· 
hnl, who bu opened aa e.lablillhmeat ia Begeat·street, wbPre the 1peci· 
- on l'iew are amoag the molt perfect that we ba•e yet aeea. Tbe 
prilloipal impro•emeat 11 In colour, which, ia Mr. Kilburn'• portraits, bu 
118& lhe preniliag dehct of faiatDne, bat poueAel the depth aad body or 
a laiebed painting. Thie quality rend•ra a portrait •alaable u a work of 
art, which it olberwiae rarely lbe c&H-tbe likeaeu being gpperalJy the 
ODly recommendation. Indeed, lbe proceu of colouring requires lbe eame 
care aad air.ill u in aa ivory miniature. Nor it tbia attention ill bellowed, 
for die dittinctDeill lbaa gi•en to lbe 1ubject bu hitherto been a great 
daideratum, lbe poli11bed surface of lbe picture In moat cases requiring a 
pecallar dim:tioa of the light ID order to dielingailb ill detaill.-Dailf 
Ntw. 

Wt.,_.,,,,. .Abhty.-It it 1tated that the Dean and Chapter of West· 
..u.ter ha•e nry laudably determined OD reetoriag to lhe tomba of Queen 
Eleaaor and King Beary V. the rich old contemporary Iron-work, taken 
clowD OD the recommendation of Sir Francia Chaatrey, eold at 10 macb a 
awt. to an iroamoager in Westmlaater, aad SPbeeqaently reboaght by the 
Deu and Chapter, aad allowed to rail in an adjoining \'&alt. Thia lron
-k fonm ao integral part of each moaament-the aculptor and 1mi1b 
paerally workiag, in medieval llmea, ID the aame spirit and to lbe aame 
ad. Chantrey'1 re&IOP for recommeadlnit the remoHI of the whole of the 
~work lbroagboat the Abbey wu, that it too often aened u 1tep1 or 
ladclen to the Weetminater boy• fo mutilate noeea, &o., merely from WU• 
..._ ; aad to o•er carioua collector& to climb to portiont or monameata 
Cldlenfi1e beyond their reach. In maay or the modern moD11men1a the 
a.. work wu erected merely for protection, and not unoftea dis&gared the 
-•-at it wu placed before. Here the ncommeadation wu judicloaa, 
'9t wliea it wu esteaded &o medi.,•al moaamente, a piece ol barbariam 
wu ooaunlUed not likely, we think and trait, to occur &«aln.-A paper on 
ae - nbject WU read at a late meetiag or the Freemuoaa or the 
Q11rdl, by Jl(r. John Brow11. He lllallld that In the Blaize chapel, In the 
~y. is depoelted tho Iron caaopy which formerly aarmounted the beaa· 
tilal tomb of Queen Eleaaor. Neale, in hie "Hil&ory of WestmiHter," 
aa&ioas that " 1iDce the corooatlon, a coa1iderable impro•ement bu been 
el'eded ID the Interior appearuoe of lbe Abbey Church, by a geaenl 
GleuiDg of lbe moDOmeala aad the remom of die Iron-work which acrrened 
diem." Now, at lbi1 coronatioa, wbiob mu1t ba•e been that of George the 
l'eutla, the iroll·worlr. POl only or tbe tomb or Queen Eleanor, but that or 
lleGrJ V., were placed in the dark ~ of the Blaize chapel, where 
IMJ Jaan been teklom newed by partiea who ba'e visited the Abbey. 
Tbe tomb of Henry V. it at the eut end or the chapel; the bead of the 
Jrimg, wbicb tbe •ergera •Y wu made ofsll.er, wu taken away In the 
time ol the lroubln. Nrale aap .. aU llu U.qt ill 1111 .Abkr - Roi 
'- ia , .. ,,_ qf '" lrnblu.' 

oal'l'VAaY. 

We npet to rftOrd the dead! of the diltJaplBbed artilt, William Colll111, 
B..t.., wbiela took place OD the 17th alt., at bll residence, Detunpon
.._., Hyde-park.garden.. Mr. Colliu wu ID bil 69lh yrar. Cntica 
ii &I\ utoela&e the •- of Colllu with HUJlblng that 11 pleuing la rural 
W... " Children picking Hopa," " Children gatberlag Blackberrlet," and 
'" Cliildrea namilllag the Coatenta of a Ne&-/' with e•erJlbiag &bat ii 
eouectl1l with the life of a &abfnD&a OD the - _-, " Filhermn co
ilig ANore before SllDrl11e," " Filhermea OD lhe 1-IL-onl," aad " Filher-. 
- pt&blg oat tbelr .Neta." Mr. CoUiDI wu the IDB ol a picture dealer 
...S cleuer-a maa ol reM, wit-bet belt rna.mbertd by bil " Life ol 
11 .... , die Palmer." Bil ... WWi&m,,.. born la lflll, ud nllilllted for 

die tlrat time at the Hoyal Academy, iD the year 1809, at the age of twenty. 
one. Ia 18U, he wu elected an 1U10Clate of the Royal Academy, and la 
18t9 a royal academician. A •ery couiderable alteration wu made by 
Mr. Collins ia hie 1lyle aad maaaer of paiatiag alter bi.I Yitit to Italy ill 
the yeara 1817 and 1818. Like bi1 friend Wilkie, be became ambitioaa of 
pater e.ll'ortt, and •ilitlWI at the Academy were 1arprteed to eee an old 
faYOarite quitting bit -·tbore eceaea, bi1 maacle gatberera, and 1brimpen, 
for "The Two Dlaclplee of Emmaaa," and •• Oar Saviour with die 
Doctora in the Temple." The latter picture is now at Bowood, the aeat of 
tbe Marqail of LaotdoWDe. Tbe bead of Cbri1t It uncommoaly poor
the bead• or the dootora &aely piainted, bat rather •algarly coacelved. The 
colouring ii •ery powerful aad barmonloa1. Bat it i1 aot by hie more &111• 

bitioaa e.ll'ort1 that Mr. Collins will be tried; 1ome of his aea-1hore -
are esqaisitelJ trae to aatare : and bia " Bullie Ci•illty ," (boy1 opening 
a gate,) aad bis " Happy u a Kine," (a boy swinging oa the top or a 
gate,) are incideata happily coacei.-ed and charmingly painted. Hit 
"Fetching the Doctor," in theubibltioD of 1841, poeaeae1 a qnlet bamour 
dill'erent altogether frum aay of hill- e.ll'ortl. Mr. Culllu receil'ed a 
large price for bit pictures. 

RAILWAY IWl'BLLIGB•OB. 

Trnl Vallty.-The works on tbil line are fut adftllcing toward• com• 
pi.tloa. na. uw.el II dr!Yu tllroqb, Uld _,,. &II bricked, ud Ill a '"' daJ'I wlll be 
tllll1becL All &be n1&&1Dp - d-, u are aJ.o &II &be brtd.-, Uld tbe •bole oC tbe Ible 
wlJI be compleled la a r- WHlao 1 bat u It will be _.....,"' let &be worlu _lldde, 
&be lit ol lla7 bu bftD a.amed bJ &be dlrwctora r ... opeal11g, 

Dudalk a•d E11llilkil/111.-Tbe work• on this line are In 1aob a forward 
llale &bat ll wlll be opeMd lor ~pre la NDftlllber DUt. 

LorcdolldnTY llJld Ea11iailltll.-Tbil liae, between Strabane and Derry. 
la nearl7 compleled, and abclllt to be opeaed. 

C_,.uicaliotl bthott11 Triul• 1111d tTat R.\i11t.-The go•ernmeatl of 
Autrla and Baftrla baft come to an .,,.....eat ror eolabU.blng cllrect rallwa7 commmd
ea&loa l°roDI Trleate to &be llblne. Tbe ..-meal ll to u:lend to Sallburg &be Uae from 
Trteote IO vi ....... OD wllld1 &be Allllrllll BOTenlmeat la actlftl7 •plored. azad .,._ 
wanb .....,. ll u tar u lllllllcb. 

C..I oj co.,fl'lldiaf Rail'"f• ill Fra11ct.-Tbe &aancial reportl preaentecl 
to &be Pnncb ...,......meat bJ &be eq1_,, cbarpd wtlb &be _,,_etloll ol llle lllne 
nll•aJ'I Ill &be celltn or France, ""'&be rollcnrlng llllmalP "''"" n~ue. na. lltdloa 
betweea Vlel'Mlll 1111d &be contlueaee of &be AIUer and &be Loire, &be Jeagtb or wblcb 11 
ll2, llM metre1, will - 6,800,ovot~ or 178,946r. per llllometn. na.-uon lrom Vlencm 
to Cbacnuroux, or tbe length or 69,891 lll'lllwl, wtll caet 8,280.ooor., bel"I 1311.8791. W 
ldlometre. Tbe oecdoD lrom Cbawaarow: IO Llmog•, &be l"11g&b of wblcb le 78,Ue 
me-, will coet IS,000,0001., or 196,286f. per lrUometre. n- dine aedloDa will u.-
l01e cael 28,860,0001., lncladlas &be compealldoa tor gr'OIUld, worb of UC, gamd..,.__ 
&c. 

Railway /rt1• ITat .Adriatic lo 1.\1 Nori.\ S..-Estract or a letter from 
Ylmna: "na. •lablllbmelll ol a nllwa7 rrom &be coul or &be Adrlallc kl &be Norda 
Ilea will probabl7 m..s wl&b ao o&ber obR9clea l.llllll lboae ...-aled bJ tbe lmmeaM a
leal ol I.Ile llae ud &be D&lDl'I or &be ..U. At p....,t It ll dllllcalt &o decide wbdber 
&1111 line wlll be tlahbed - llllll &bat lrJm 11....Ula to &be Donr 8trau1,.!:f 
b01ftftl', &blnll lllal tbe 0-1111 llne wlll be &be lint com pt.led,"- &be tact &bat 
larp Ndlom ant alread7 C0111lncted, '1'11. : Crom OllleJ kl Braclr, ltom lllllllcb kl Aap
lnarg, trom Bnacbu& to llaobelm, rr- lloDa to Cologae, azad rrom Cologne lD o.&eDd. 
Baftria dllplaya &be.-- adhllJ Ill llllllillg Ila nllwaJ'I wl&h U.- ol AlllUla bJ ille 
lroaller ol Uae -clrde ol Salalnarg. 

.Aminu ad Bowlop.-Opnira, of 11't .Abbmllt &dioll.-Tbl1 line, 
wblcb wlJI olrer lllCb ltldlld• for ln"""°"rM ~ hrle ud London, u ll DlllMe 
wl&b &be Nor&bera Une at Amlelll, ll In lllCb u .SftDced atale Ill• &be opeal .. or &be 
Amine azad AbbeTllle -""" le lbed lbr lb• lat 1-L Tbl1 MCtloll ll '6 ld1ometrs 
I.a laadb. ud la di'l'lded lllkl Nftll 1talioll1, '1'11.: Amlen1, &be point ol departal'I', A.lily, 
Plc:qafga7, R..,...i. Lo"IJIN, Pont Jlam7, 1111d Abbe'l'llle. Tlie compaa7 bu Jut nb
mlued to &be 1aperior admlllla&radall lta rate of clwga lw J1MHDPnt ~ 11111. 
merehaacllae, Ac. 

Roura ad Hcnn.-Tbe council or,,..,, ti e.\alllllt• bu not yet come to 
a ded1lon rwpecllag &be lar&bn teata wblcb an to be applied kl &be Ylldllda on tJlla 
Une IO determlae &be IOlldll7 ol &be won1, ID I.Ile meaowblle, llowenr, &be comp1111 II 
maldq Hllft preperadoa1 lbr OpeDlag &be Um I.a &be besllllllnlr o1 tJlla IDDlllll. Tiie 
lnteDCltd rate or clwpe bu bffa aabmtUed to &be auu.ortde.. 'l'be leaflb or &be llDe II 
U6 llllomelnl, 1111d &bere will be tbe loUcnrlng I I lltall•Da :-Boaea, llaromme, llala•
na7, BarttaUa, Palllll7, lloW'l'llle, l:Jftlat, Al'l'lmue, IL Romalll, Rarllaur, ud Rane. 

Lorcdoa. Brifllo11, aad Sntl& Coad.-Tbe Lords of the Admiralty have 
ldftll lbelr Mllclion to &be pl'OJIDMCI alteralloa1 In coaau:loa wl&b tJlla Uae at N-baftll 
iarboar. Tbe worn oa •be lllle are npldl7 propenlng In --1 JIU'I, ud &be wlllb 
.. &be laarbov wlll -- lmmedlale17. 

TM Bir'""""'4 11114 Cltut.w Ezttuioa will, It ii Mid, be opeaed on tlie 
lh& of lludl. 

Rndiaf ncl BUfrrford,-The bl'Ulcb line of raU from Beading to 
Buprford, throagb Newbal'J', la rapldlJ pros-lq, azad It la alMded will be ltd)J 
compieted tor die pziera1 ualle "1 &be tint oC lue. Tbe bnDCll llM 'lrtll lie '5 .S. 
I.a leDg&b. 

1,.w1& ad Bllry.-E.rltltrin to N-'d.-Mr. Loeke bu-pleWd 
a ,..,......, or &bll line, bJ wblcb ll bu bta mncb lmpronod, and &be wwk azad &lme for 
""'Pletloa lllu boftl dlmlllllb8d. Tiie -.u.ct tor &be "1111N Une ._ beell le& to M-. 
a.-,. Adi,. ope......_ apaa &be bea'fla& put or IM 1IDe wW- t.....n. 
llel7. 

W""'fortl ad Lilurielc a.u-1.-Tlle TreuarJ minute bu hen re
celftd. aut.bortelag &be aboft compaar to coaatnct M mU. of Hl'lla-worb. 'nu will 
mMJ ....... lie -ploJotd lmmedlalely OD t lnlJ reprodadlft wwk, ud &be laboar
rale will - OD U. bOroaial &b ..... wfdela I& .,_........ llal& bl 11'9* -
~t mllll al~ allwQ ~·from u..k-11&o1!1::J. Oft die Ill& flt.., . 
TIM qlw ud mrrlapl uw ...a,, *9 lalcer-all • IP INllad. 
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J'-det11.-Tbe greateat actMty pre'l'&ils at the present time on nearly 
all tbe eontracta tAm of tbh lloe. Jltom A~ to lbe ooath a com .. ncemtnt bu 
~ ._., made. Tbe eoatraeton lw Illa llrtdp ID i.. ereded Oft!' Iba 11 .... or r.a. 
i-oo baM almodJ brobu the 11rc1•1Dd, and a tb'ollJ mu11er or -IJm• IN'!' bes 
placed on tho w1>rkl. o., tho oontrsct exi.acllng from Glennerr dl1tlllerr ID Blacli:-bl)I, 
tMre art II the pttWllt time nearlJ' 200 labou ...... tmploytd, •nd four or the CUii are 
newly rndy ror the _,..., • ...,,.. Oil tu eoatnct n:teDdinr f'loal IHaoll-bW i. Ki.tel, 
th.,. are 1 !(NII lllSmber o( an -p1..,..i, lllld, GD wW • termM J'qrbo'a .,.,-. 
lhera are upwardl or 1,000 .... enppd. 

Lmla 1111d Bradford Ezt1uio1t.-Tbe railway behneo. Shipley anti 
Xelfbley lo prosraalnl npldJJ, with \lie acepUoll of I.bat part llUI' BI111loy Chard!, 
called tho Blnll1•Y Bog. Slzty ton• or tortb and etonn ore CHI Into tbl& bog "•'J' hour 
or tbe day. The torth &nd lloD18 Oil the - end ... COD~ by -m trom the Nofi. 
wood, aod from \be ..- bJ boNa. ~dlnr Ihle 1-q-tlty being 
drooped Into tJi. gulf at both enda bJ thrM lloeo o( ralla, all lo ....UOwed up n•ry •orn· 
la1; tbe heavy matter 1laldn1 tb111, fotCH tbe lithter up, aocl maliea a blacll 1po111f am. 
llanJantnl OD botb llldel. 

GtnllGll Railrcry1.-Tbe DtatKM Allgt111ti11e Zeihutg o( the 27th of 
Jaaaarr. contain• a r..w. o! Ille mllatloe or German rslhnya, ot wblob Ille following 
lam abrlds-t :-M &lie __ , If Ille ,.._ .. ,_.., 1111 •llN l9D1'b ol all 
tbe a.man n11-11 •lllch are nplartJ.,... to clrnla&loD wu 6113 ....,..,111ca1 o.r.... 
mJJea, or wlllc:h 211 are &ram-llneo, 113 belong 1o nrloWI perDIDellta, aa4 418 lo prlnte 
companlea. Oat ortbe 173 mllel ohtai. lfnto, Autrla ~ 84f1 Baden, 86t; Ba. 
ftria,3111 Bmnawlctr, l6f1B.-,1211 B-·D......i.dt, -'14111 W....,.bag, 
ra&ller mON tball 6 ; aJld Franlrfort, -ewbat morw thaD I· Tiie prlnte Hoeo are po8· 
..-i bJ 29 eompaaleo. Tiie loD1rld la tbe Lo .. er Sllellan one, wblcb 11 61•44 gqn
pblcal mlln. &nd runa f'rom Berlln to Breslaw, wltb a braneb llu lo Remiendorf. Tbe 
na:t In i.ngth la the Emperor JlllldlDmd lll8dla IWtms (40fi mite.), estendlng Crom 
Vienna to Brunn, Olmuts, Lelpnllr, and Stocllerau. 1'be Bertin and Ramburir Itne 11 
38·18 1111Jft 1 tbt Upper Sllt1lan (from Breelaw to llfllowltal. M·lll mllea 1 tbe 1lndweta 
Llnll and Glnuoden Kone line, 36•13 mlte.1 tbe Berlln &nd SlelUn, with a branch line 
from tho lati.r lo SlllQIPd, 22-el ml!Nf tbe llerlla IOlll C:O.U.. 30''1 mllt11 I.be Berlln, 
l'olldam, and llqdellurg, 19-43 mll• 1 the Vienna and Gianni II, with bnUICb l1nel Crom 
lfoclllDt to Lueaburg, and trom Vienna to Bfllelr, oa IM Leltba, 141-14 mllea 1 the llag. 
delMl1s aod Lelp&lc1.16•1 mU..1 tbe Lelp&lc and Dreaden, 16'48 mlla; the 4lloaa and 
JDel, f419 m11 .. 1 - 11uo-11uu1aa (from Lelpalc 1o Mdlrnb9ell. wldl a branch n .. 
to Swieba), 14·13dlle1 tbl Dnlall (l'Nm ~ to AJa.la.CMpelle led tile Bolglaa 
tmdl9nl. ll'67 mU.1 &lie 'ftarhltlu (rto. w.i.-iw."' W..._), ll·IO mll•1 tbe 
S.0.8Ueala (hm aw.a. ID lepD), 8-e7 ..U.1 tile ........ led ~. 8-lle 
mllea I tbe Cologne and lllndn (l'fD9 JJ.ata lo Dullllars), l'M llllllM 1 Ille llllfdebarlla 
_. •~i. 7·8' --. 1 tbe Tm•• <,,_ J'IAlllcn to llU. ...s ~. 
6116 mllea 1 tbe Rellllabarg and N-llDllUr, 4'41 .U.1 Ille Dlmaldod ...S &U..Cekl, 
a·57 m1i. b.,i~!;'halt and Bernburg, 2-llS mlJel 1 tbe Cooel and Ballbor, 4-26 mlleo ! tbe 
Bou and • a .. mlla 1 the Qt.eb&ad& and a..ia.r.. t-n •D• 1 Ille a-DllPI 
aDd Berpdorf, 2· 17 mlle11 and the Nurembag and l'alt!I, 0-81 .a.. Twntr oat o( lbe 
•-- ol Ci-y ~ mil_,. ai .-i. Tia-.,. oDIJ In ..u...,. wblola -
~J' IDllbed. and proYldod lbloqbout t.llelr tDllN leqtb wltb double Unea-lbe 
L.lpalc and Dredea and Illa ~ and Lel)191c. 'nle aombtr tt! tDDDela oa lbe 
a- llnea opea to elreulatlon are 16, or which I are OD the IUlealab Ball-J' , 2 on 
Ille Wartomberg; 4 OD tbe Sontb Auetrlan (1>ehrftD tbe Grab and CWerl I 3 OD tu 
!fonh .Aualrlan ~ Olmull and Pnpe) I I OD tbe B•ftrlan - Une (at Erlan
... i. and I betw-. Lel..se and Dlwde. 1'be.,... la oa Illa Bllallll, at Jtoalpdolf, 
.,._ Colope and .A{a,.Ja.(lb..,.. ... Wag 6,160 ..... 

IWin Railt0ay1.-Tbe HCtion of the railway from Su Giuliano to Piaa 
:ii. lle&ll opened, and \lie whole Une from PIM lo J.acea 18 tbu open lo tralle. Tiie 
a--.. number or pua,..... between San Glallaao and PIM wu eompulld at 112 dally. 
.,.. COIDpaaf ot tbl LUCCA and POlloja Ballway bald a oecoad geaenl mMllng OD tbe 
IOlla Occober. Tbe report or Eapnter Pob!maJer wu read. wllo bu betn appolaled bJ 
a Boi-ee company 1o ltudy tbe amlhluatlon oftbe Appenahie nllwar......,. Poreua 
and Bologna. .According lo bla report the worn bebretD Lllcca and Al&opaoclo, a lellgth 
or 13JOO metra, are la &n adnn<ed .._..,and lbh eecttoa will probablf bo thrown open 
to'tba public-I tlprlag.-Tbe ........ alecl plDg OD llCti'NIJ' OD tbe --Ball_,. 

lVMUAeHa ad M.,.,,m Rail-, ie open for pMla, aad to be opened 
fw i--ser lrdlc OD Ille 111 or lfucll. 

~ Rcil..,..-Oa tlie 6th nlL an Hperimental train weut from 
-...... ID 11art1ar1, a1tnaeac1 1111 u.. 181\ banll: or ..., Kibe, -tr oppoe11e 1o e .. bul'I· 
TM line will ba opea i. Ille pablic •Ille lot ol li"J' -.&. TM melioA l'lum R_..... ao 
lllM-. •Mall w111 ....... 111ia 11er1a ud. eei..,.. a.Jlwar, la llho apealad 1o i.. 
opooed IJ!I• Jel!· Aa aoon u 1h11 lloe la completed, chere will be rallwar~ 
Mlwwn Pui., Berlla, Rambtu'I, Breolau, and tbe Amirian frontier. 

LIST OP llBW PATBllTS. 

.... WftD 11' UOLAJID .aOll IAJfVA&Y ii, TO -UUY 19, 1847. 

• •111t11t1 """-'for~._,_ ot/Wrwitt ..,, 1•811. 

William BNJDtoa, or Ille Inner Temple, Loadoa. J:aq,. r ... "certain lmpronmeall la 
rolalorJ' aqlaea. ·-Soaled January :11. 

J'raacla l'relon, or Ardwlclr, Dtor llancbeai.r, lplndle.mabr, lbr "certala lmp...
meall la machinery or appualue to hi med ID the pnpuallon ol COUOD &Dd ollllr &bnlaa 
IDbo- roreplanlag.0 -January :18. 

J'nderlck William Jewwh, or Bm1on-upon-Tmlt, SWl'Drd, eart-. ~ H c:ertala lm
protemtnll la telegrapblc eommunlcaUon1.''-J&nuary :18. cne.-•· ..... x-. ot llfmch-. ~. _,._..., cllemllt, ftlr. a 
..... •aauflatuNol a°"'""' eolomias ..-, "' ba D8ld hi lbe .,..... or ID Illa pdm
... fll ftOllea, .,..D, ailk. and D&hw lilbrt&_J_, ll8. 

lllcbard Wallie!', or Rochdale, Lecuter, collo1l aplnnor, r ... "certain Imp~ 
la 1119 .,....i.. ror &be mllllllftoctuN ol ,_ r. ~. wtilell uld tm~ll 
... appllable 111 u.e mullCMtma or Giber prodtcll DI dlalillMloo.".....lullary 1e. 

WllllillD Plllllti- l'allr•. el 48, U...1ir.t, Lo ... , .......... !er"~ 
lat.II~.• \A-~llll. 

Tbomu Weblm Jlam-u, o! 12, J>onei.pl_, Donoi..qaar .. lflddl-, dYll ..... 
- far•• 1..., IDU ID lllia JllDllUll&lml and "Pf>'W''oa ol ...t ftlr llalllp ...S aeet --1 ,..,_. .. _,..,_,:is. 
....,.. OMl.n Latal,ol Addlt-. i:.wi-.i. ......................... 

11918-...-." (A-le"M.)-J-,& 
,_~,of ....... 1-. --. ................ i.,......,... '"'llorlDf ... tllu•-.• (A • 1111 > ,._., .. 

Pfter Armand l.ecoomte de Fonlllnem01'ftu,or I~, New Broad.111eH, LoDllon, tor•• cer
tain lmp-n111 In Ille~ and apparaltl• f4r trea11n1 fattJ Mclh9 IOll4 doe &lll'htn 
produd111 tllem, IUCb pa- and app•ndDI beln1 eqaally appll..iile IO llw IN ..... 
le1'nal 01her 1nbolanctl, and aloo for lboo p- and appara&DI ~ Im ~ ,_,,. 
&prHoable or&ll tbooe produe11."-J1111uary 28. 

1obn La,., or Y0<ll-ph1tt, POrtman-equare, lltddltwS, pntlernan, for "lmprotttllftlll 
In.,.... ud the aaclllanr bJ w1*b Ille Mme ... manulactmed." (A eom•!lldcaUoD.) 
-Jannary 28. 

Jo)ln Braltbwa.llP, of 89, Btdford-1qaaro, llflddlHa, ct.II en,i..-, tor "cawl.D Im· 
pl'lftlHDta la IMa&lng, llptlnr, nd ftnUlaUnr."-Jan11UJ' 28. 

Tbomaa 8-b• Daft, or Blrmlllfllam, llHcWIDDD, for .. lmpretemen ID -...:t
lng IMI_., and la r-nlup lo elude baadl."-hbnay I. 

11.lci.r. .i.1i..r1 Tll1hman, o( llcoW• Yard, Bub Lane, In *9 city or i--. tar• fa. 
pro"9Dlea111n Iba m&nDfadllrl or certalD aclda, a111a11-. &nd alllallDe MltL"-J'ell. l. 

Edward Newman J'ourdrl<l!n, of Cheddlelon, In the C:ODDly et Sl&lford, paper-. 
facturer, for "lmprOTomenll In apparat.DI lo be Died ror ralllJlg &nd low1rlu1 '"""'
from mln11 Md 0111« placea."-Feb. I. 

John '111om- Carter, of J>rorbeda, la the COtU1tJ or Ille town of J>rogbeda. In 1,.· 
land, llu-oplaner, for "lmpl'OTemaata hi macblo.., r ... crHMnt. hnllol111, lllld .......,. 
Ing bx, bemp, and other &broue material• requiring ouch trealment."-Peb. I. 

llarco HfDTf Phnooal, or Ctirnra, bnt DOW rf'aidlng at Pelham Place, Bromttoll, Kid· 
di-, aralplar, lor .. 1.,.._1a In olotalalaf Md applJ'IDt motift JIOW'el'• -Pelt. I. 

.a..QamJD .,.,,_ .,_.., or Cranbd Brtdp, lllddt..s, ..,.u...,, lbr "aertDla 
I~ ha-,and olber bolallnf and l_..--*!-r."-M, l. 

Uriah Clara, o! ~.In 1be -tr o! Lel-W, and s..., Buller, of &lie -
place, CUiier and d.....,., for "cutaiD lmpJOftfll•ll la Ille~ o( looped ud 
- tabrta."-Pebruarr I. 

Wllllam Plcllll111, or Bernard-otreet. lfldcll8n, patlemaa, ftlr " an !m)ITOftd m"* el 
nblblUDg and psolildlq -WO colound fabrlc8, o-lal lucrlptloal. lllld oUier .._ 
alpa. "-J'eb. 2. 

George GrnndJ, o( Mancb-, muager, tor ., certain lmproTemeaU ID fllr-. ud 
In·- and Ulea a.cl In the COllllnlctlOD tbereol'."-PebnlafJ' 8. 

Cllrlatopber Vaas, orl'radnklr..-., Londea,pntlnlan, fol',. Irap10i-•llln -· 
IDfucl aupplrh• beer, ala, md portar."-Pobnwyll. 
Tb- :s.... Jonlu, or~ llarlwf, lor ....... Iasis-- la -

dllaelf for worlr:lng moa11dl,..."-J'ebruary 8. 
TJiom. Du Jloular, Eoq., of 8alclpW, ll:at,, and John Dta Boalar. BeQ., ID Iba~ 

of 0-1, lbr .. lmpiVftflltDll In &U!Dg up graaarlea and -bo~ ana or plllflll lido 
~ Md in-rrtfll llliorela snia. pulle, ...S1, m.\11, and odler perialaable uUde9. • 
-~8, 

William 8, Kemaedf, ot B.,.,., pane1abl m~. fol' "l&pou •••la• 
tacb1Df p1a1a or _...1a1 .~ or eanb- cblDa, or si-.1o artlmo .-. el 
metal. wood,.., other mallriall."-P•bnlafJ' 8. 

Jolin 1-b, or Birmingham, bnu founder, r ... a "Cfttaln lmptOftd IMtmlllf, cw e«· 
lain lmproftd tutenlnp. for wlndo- obutcera, doora, and tabla 1 appllcablo alee • a 
ruteDtq or IUleDIDp s-nllr.'•-J'ebna&rJ 8, 

.Alu&Dd• Doull, or .SDl&On Groft, llkl.u-. clril ...,i-, for .. mrtalD hupron
mall In rallwar, 1teamboat, and otber alpiala."-J'ebrn&rJ 8. 

8tepbe11 Geary, or No. JO, RamUtoo.pl&ea, New.rood, lllddlnft, tor n ~Im
PRl.....,..ll ID olltalnfnf tmd applfllll motltt power."-l'ebnlafJ' 8. 

Jobn..::gr:; of 4, Wellblgtoa·-t, Strand, Ill~, r ... " oerteln lmimio-ia 
ha Illa rr • ....-iu mad for walalag .,.ia."-1'....., 8. 

.snoe1a WUldDecla, or oldbam, 1a tho CIODlllf or ~. --...., r.r ., _.... 
lmpl'OftlDeDll In loom.a tor _....,. "-Paliruary 8, 

WIUlun Eatoa, or c...ii..rweu, lltuftJ', englueer, for .. lmprotemeta ha macJalnerr far 
ttrlatlng cotton or other llbroue aubolanft8."-J'ebna&rJ 9. 

Stepben Moulton, or Norfolll·atreel, S&rand, genUeman, for "Impt'Oimlell&8 In -
lns-tdloac wltb otbll' materlal8 to prodnee ei.t1e lmd lmparmeallle ~"
(A -llDleUlca.) ir--, II, 

c11ari. H.-!r, o! GraaftDar..plaee, lllddleaa, patlealu. tw • JapuowmadD .. 
tb pnpar~<!_ "'* percha, and In tbe appllealioll tbt...r, aloae, and la _......_ 
with other m~ to manlllacturlnf PDrJIOlelo wblcb Im~ me alecl applk:Ule 
lo other n~. -Februar)' Io. 

All'red Bmt, or Bolban-ban, gentlemm, and George Little, or Blgb Rolbonl. llleccrl
cal east-t', *"" lmp-111• ~c leltfrapba, lmd In Ille......,__ ...i .. 
p-lo i.. uatd lblroirl and tberewltll, part ol whlcb lmpro;elMllta .,. .i.o ..,...... 
1o tlmweepen and other DMfDI p~."-Feb. II. 

ll:prt Hedge. resldllll at No. 7, Boward-olttel, In the pariah of S\. ci.m..t 0--. 
11,lddl-z, pnllemUI, ror "certain lmproftlileatl la ralla for rallwaJ'I, ilDd la &lie -
oer or ooeartng lbem."-Fll!. 12. 

Wllllam Ed--S Mewtoo, ol ...... e11 .. ...,.1w. lllcldl9a, ... llDpfO•-• .. 
..W *-ode111," (A -ulca&km.)-Jl'eb. 1'. 
~ Loatbul, or....., York, .-tool&er, '°' "l•p-'I la -tas ....... 

n1Dt 11.u and otber llbres."-J'eb. 1.6. 
J'rancla Henry Waller, or Harr1Dg1ot1.aquare, Klddl-, .,._.,tor • 1D.p101 •a 

In apparatua tor maldog and lllterlaf latUlloao or c:oll'ee and Olber &rtlcle8."-llebrauJ 
H. 

:ao1111t8till•1lf.-B,ol G~Jloq.,tor .__..lcnpaouwww'81D 0 1 •• 
........ "-J'ebluary 1•. 

l'bllllp 11WJ RoliaDd, or CbOl'l-.U ..... llNJodl, :ar--..., ,_ "Iup .. 
ID applJl.ml muure lo land." (A commmalcatlGll.)-J'ebruar)' 16. 

Nathaniel Card, or llanch•ler, twine manuracttlftl', for "certalll lmpronoaema la 
macblnerr or apparalue ror twlat.lug, twining, or manar1rturtn1 corda, b&Dd" and odler ' 
almllar artlclee f'rom cotlOa, 11.u, bemp, a1111, and otber &broue J'W1lll or tbreodo. "-J'eb. 
1•. 

J'rancola St1nbl11111 Meldon Dt S-. or 11.Ul..U, lllddlean, fDr "lmp-'8 In 
&be muufactnro or chlorine, bJdroc:bloPlc acid, and nitric acid, and oblalDID1 ee--.1 pro
ducll thorefrom.''-J'ebruar)' f9. 

Alesander Bala, or Upper Baller--i. lllddleaa, electrical ...,taeer, for "lmpro;a. 
meall In cloch and Ume-lltepen,.,. ID~ -aecled tberewlth."-Peb. 19 • 

Tllomu Bramwell, or N-IJe.upon-'I'J'no, manuracturtas ~bemlat,, tor "lmi-
-11 In ni.-..i appua&a to ~a-,IMriealr arallable IDprollliClaS~ 
and .-talD odler _.,... .... wllldl lmprw-IO ID,.,._ Mid ap..- _, .. 
ba emploJod for oilier PD'JM*ll·"-October 8, llM6 -fl'bla pdeal WU oppoeed II)' -
OM!od OD Ille 11111 JaDwiry, 18'7 I bat dai.d 8lb October, 1844, the d"J' CM pa-. ww1d 
bo>re bMD _...,.,_.,,....bf-a. ll)'mdarol ... LM1 CU...U..] 
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STRAlN ON THE PLATFORM OF A SUSPENSION BRIDGE. 
la the following paper it la propoaed to en.mine the uture ud 

amoaat or the atrain to which the platform or a 1111pe111loa bridge i1 
aabjeeted, by lta coanectloa with the cbalas aad plen, aud a load 
equally or aaeqaally dlttribated throughout lta length. We 1ball 
uaume that the platform l• rigid, the cu"e o( the cb11ia a catenary, 
the llab lade&aitely 1bort compared with the length or the platform 
aad the rode iade6aitely clon to each other and laestemible. ' 

D c 

~.__~~~~~..;;::=-.;-=::::::.~..2-~---2:.J..._...J 

Let 0, the centre or the platform, he taken for origin1 the aslt or 
the platform, which we 1uppoae bortaoatal, (or asl1 of 11; aad a Yer• 
tical through O, for the asi1 of y. Let tl I be taken to repreaeat 
the temioa or the rod appl'-41 at point (zy) or the cbaia; T the tea-
1ion o( the cbaia at that point I l the weight o( a ualt'1 length of 
cbaia,-thea we 1ball hue 

tl ( T :!) =di+ ltl 11 tl (T ::) = o. 
tly _ . tl:l • "" 1+1 l 

T 4,-1+z.1 and T th=c:1 •• u= -c:-· 

But in the common catenary, 

~ = c:' '• c' belag aa arbitrary aomtant 1 

• •• I muat = "e, where " is 1ome coaataat. Comequeatly, the re• 
aultaat or all the te111lo111 or the rode, attached to aay portion or the 
chain, pauea through the centre or gra.ity of that portion. Ir, aow, 
the platform be supposed aalrormly loaded throughout, :aad perfectly 
rigid, it would be lmpc11ible to determine whether ill weight were 
wholly supported by the cbalaa, or wholly by the platform,-or bow 
it might be divided between them I bat u the nature o( the mate• 
rial1 we are coa1idrriag i1 oaly to far rigid, that zwltber the flesl· 
bility or the platform, aor the este111iblllty or the roda and cbal111, 
are tappoaed to he eafllclently great to aft'ect the c11"e which the 
cbalas aaume, a •ery little COD1lderatlon wlll be 1ufBcleat to 1bow 
that the weight of the platform will be IO dittrfbated1 that the tend• 
ency to bead it will be a minimum. Wbea the platform is unequally 
loaded, if we Nppote the load aot 1ufBcleatly great tea 1ibly to de· 
•ct it, it wUI be hereafter 1bown that a pre11ure will be 1enerated 
oa that pier aearett to the ceatre or gravity or the platform. la 
practice, bowner, if the load were much iacreaaed and uaequally 
dl1tribated1 the platform would ~ad. and the ca"e a..umed by the 
cbai111 would be modified; the poiat where the rnultaat o( all the 
•ertical tr111ioas o( the rod1 meeta the platform, approachlug aearer 
to tbt- centre or gravity or the platform and load, and, in cue di1rup
doa enaHd, actually and 1uddealy coiacldiag with it. 

To fiad the •trala OD aay point or a platform equally loaded 
throughout:-

1..t P be a point ia the platform, and P Q nrtlcal thereto 1 AP= 
s1 AO=OB=a; CQ=S'QD=S" 

W =weight of platform and lo8d 1 T' = tenaloa o( rode from P to 
A1 K diatauae of the centre of gravity or CQ from P. 

L.t T' = V S, where V i1 determined from the eqoation 
vs·+VS"=W •. 

Thea the m~meat teadiag to tum AP about P, which ratuurea the 
ltraio at P, l1 gina by the equatlon-

No. 116-VO&. X.-Aran., 1847. 

Moment or atraia = VS'lt-W. q_.s. 
4a 

If the load be unequally diatribated,-
Let G be the centre of graYlty or load and platform I s the whole 

length or the chain. 
Thea a preasure will be eserted where the platform reata oa the 

pier aeareat to G. Let X = thi1 pr811are. 
Takiagmomeata aboutO, ifO G=A1 WA= aX'; W=X+VS 1 

(a-A) :.V=W a::S • 

Aad for the 1trala a& P, if W' =weight of platform, AP, and ltl 
load,-

,, the distance or ltl centre of graYlty from P I 
Moment tending to turu A P rouad P = 

A A a-AW 
W-11+VKS1 -W'p=W-11t+W.- - -W'.._ 

G G G 8 r 

Dedactl11111 from the aboH formula •-
lat. When the platform la eqaally loaded througboat, the atrain 

will be leut wbea the chala bu bat a lllght drpreuiOG 1 (or thea, 

V's· It will mott nearly, Cf.llleri• pa.ribw, equal w c •• 
4o 

2ad. The ltraln of a load, unequally and 1lDIJmmetrioally dlttrf· 
bated, will alway• be greater than the 1traia produced by the tame 
load eqully dlttrtbated. 

J. a. a. 
[In die -:~,:rpndad to Sir Boward Doaalu'1 paper ID oar 1Mt nmber, I& -

obeerftd &Ila& soplC9 wen p--1 cmr fw &lie ab of llNTl&J. 1- I& lboDld be 
IDlernd &baa !hen nn ldll wide dl6'- of opinion (wblcla la a°' &lw ->, I& ..., be 
nm..W daU I.Ila k>plC9 nlnred IO were no& or a coa&n>ftnlal -. ad &baa &Illa 
quenioD ol &be linla DD &be plall- Of & llDlplllaioD brtdp - - Of die 1DOR Im• 
por&llDl ol &Jaem,] 

ON THE MOTION OF FLUIDS. 
The di1crepaD<'y bf.tween theory and eitperiment la all problems 

coaceralag the flow or water bu been ual•enally acknowledged. Tblt 
estraordinary (act bas hitherto beea accounted for on the 1uppoaltlon 
or the imperfect character or the fluidity or that liquid ; wbereu, u 
we 1hall preaeatly 1how, it is aut the water bot the analy1lt-aot aa• 
ture bat the philOIOp hers who are at fault. la the preaeat paper we 
1ba.ll poiat out aume of the fundamental errun of analytical hydro
dynamica, and eadeuour to ebow bow theory and practice can be recoa• 
cih1d. Some time siace, oae or the mott eminent or living mathema• 
ticiana pointed oat to UI the iacorrectaeu o( certain anaJy1i1 CODDected 
with the motion of a wave aloag a caual, in which, u be clearly pruHd, 
the hypotheses adopted were lucon1l1teat 'with tbemaelvea 1 that i•, 
parallel motion aad perfect coatiauity were uaumed to co·esist. Our 
attention bu 1ince beea more recently directed to the IUbject, and 
ba•ins taken Profeuor Miller'• work u a test• book, we were uto
.nitbed to fiad the nme two UIUmptlODI 'fitiatiag the Whole o( the 
chapter oa fluid motion. 

la aecUon V. of Miller, the 6nt aenteace rana thaa-
" When an iacompre11ible fluid flows through a tube, the nlocltin 

or the fluid at aay two poinU, are iavenely proportional to the areu 
oftbe pt'rpendicular 1ectiom or the tube at tbote polnll ; •appotlag 
the tube tu coatlaue alway• full, aad the velocitln at all poiall la the 
same 1ectiun to be equal to oae another, and perpendicular to tbe 
tectioa.11 

The two bypotbete1 with which tblt pangrapb concludn are in· 
coaslateat. Let the tube be or nriable bore and lta asi1 •traight, let 
thlt asls be the ui• or 11, aad let ... o,,.,, be the velocltin or any fluid 
particle parallel to the Uel Of 11, y, 61 reapectiHly; thea1 by the eqWL• 
Uon of contlauity (or iacompreuible bomogeueoua flulda, we ban 

"~+ ~" + d• - 0 d11 dy ,.-

N 
du 

ow o and " both = O, by the hypoth~•il ; • • • - = O • • • u = c, 
d:r 

-which ii ablurd. 
H 
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In determining the motion of water inaiog from a ttry 1mall orifice 
in the bottom of a cylindrical veaeel, it 11 clear that the tube IQRY be 
comldered of unequal bat continuous bore, bow then can we find the 
quantity discharged from the orifice I Tblswe 1ball endenour to do 
approsimately. We 1ball fint however .eek for the masimum velo• 
city of the iNuing atrnm near the orifice. 

p 

B' 

(! M c' 
Suppoae B B' the orificto, A A' a borllOlltal leCtlon of the fluid 

abOYe BB', taken atwcb a height above BB', that all the Said be· 
yoad A A' may be oomldered at rHt. L M the asi1 or the stream. 
P any point In L M. Then the motion at P may be nppoeed wholly 
vertical. Slooe L M 11 the asi1 of the ttream, if then LP = •, ,, be 
the velocity at P1 the de111lty of water 1, ud I tbe meuure of the 
accelerating force of gravity, andp the prHture at P, we 1ball ban 

·,19 dp ,,, 
,,,.=1-d····a =1•-p+c. 

LP.t DOW l be the depth of B 8' below the 1arface or the water iD the 
vHtel, the dlltaoc:e between 8 8' and A A'= I I, then wt baTt 

0 = -1 { l - u } + c - .. , 
becaute if .. = otm01pberic preuure, • + 1 { 1-I l} = preaare at L 

··· ~ =• +1•-P+I {l-U}. 
So far Bl p it concerned, the velocity wlll be greatnt when p it least. 
Let I be the value or• when p bu ltt leut value, which 11 clearly•· ,,. 

.•, 2=1{l-U+l}1 

k and d l being both estremely amalL Thia esprHtion beoomtt : = 
1 l. This, as far 11 it ps, apparently agrees with the method of 
finding o, given in the books. We may remark, bowevtr, that la all 
demomtrationa we have nen, the great error it committed of eati• 
mating the moUon from the 1urface c.f the fluid, and &11aming all par• 
ticlea in the 1ame bori1ontal 1ection to hue the tame vertical veloci• 
ties. Now in fact p becomea discoatiulom near the orifice, and when 
I.he orifice i1 indefinitely email pauea 1uddenly from J'-11 +•to 
p-r, and comequently the equal number for,,, which 1111ame the oon• 
tinuity of p, cannot be applird without further adaptation. 

To determine the velocity and quantity emitted at the orifice, rt• 
quires an altogether different kind or inveatigation. 

We 1ball here 1uppoee that the tube 11 fall, and that the fluid 11 
lerUcally at re1t within the veuel, even close to the opening; tbit, 
although not 1trictly correct, will be found near enough to give toter· 
ably accurate re1alts. 

Let A =area or orifice, At time t from the commencement or 
tbfl mot.ion,-1uppoee that if the jrt bad moved with a velocity lo all 
ill parallel aect.ioDI equal to it1 mean velocity of projection at BB', 
it would bavt estended to a 1mall distanet, :r, from B B'. At time 
t +at, let :r become :r + 1 ... , then an additional quantity, A 1111, bu 
been 1bot oat from tbt> orifice in the time It. Let R be the Internal 
force that effected tbit 1 p the prMnre on the jet ;-then, since the 
only estemal force it Ag l (neglecUng Af :r u tstremely 1mall),-

we bavep +a =A1l; 
andRlt=iAlzc; 

al901 A"'h=plt= (A1l-R) It= A1A1t-A111,.., 

,•. A:t 
4

" = A1A-A11 did • Whtn the motion i11teady1-at t 
,,, and "" "' = o, • = di. 

.·.,,.=1L ••• 11=v1iL 

-Tbi1 i1 very near t• this re1ultt or esperimrnt.-lf Q be the \11&11ti&f 
diacbarged in time t,-

Q=At"11iL 

To detennioe the motion In a pipe of uniform bore:-
Suppo1e the tube ineerted Into a 1hallow re1ervoir of water kept 

co111tanlly full; let the tube be strsigbt, ill diameter = ti, and length 
= l; let A = height of 1nrfaee in reaervoir above the point of efBus." 
When the moUon i1 1teady1 let the mean vertical velocity of the 
partlclea in the rnervoir, ju1t above the point where the tube enters, 
be ,. Umea the velocity In the tube. Now, it is found that the rniH
anoe or the tube varie1 u the equare of the velocity, and that tbi1 
resl1tance ariae1 f1om tbr iueqaalities or the interior of the tubt>. 
If, therefort, l = length or tube, and d the diameter, the ahtolate 
reaittance will vary ae l d; but the mau of fluid varies u ld1• 

Let DOW "be the dietance of any point or Said in the pipe from 
the point where the pipe entera the re11enoir; then, by the time that 
11 becomt1 "'+ l.a',-a mau of fluid, •lid', bu bad ill velocity 
cbauged from"" to,,. 

Tbereforr1 if R measure the force which accomp1!1be1 tbit-lt the 
time of ... becoming ... +I ...-we tball have 

RU= (1-1'),,, d•d 1 ; 

aod, •ld1 80 = wgld'at- RI t-e•ltlc•, 
1 being a con1tant determined by esperlment 1 

lo a.. 
,•, •ltl• dt=•1Ad 1 -(l-I') "it •d'-e•ldo•. 

Therefore, when the motion ls 1teady, and :: ... o, 

gl gl 

,,. = 1-1'+•1 - l-,. 
d 1+ ' 1 

tl-l')d 

2 1 ' 1 If 1-1' = 8' or ,a= it and l-p. = 67 nearly, tblt becomtt Eytel· 

wein'1 formula. 

If the water bad fint paued through a tube, length l and diameter 
ti, ud then through a t•be l'1 diameter ti, we ehoald have bad 

1A 

"' = 1-,.+e~+e.!'.• 
tt a' 

Eytelwein'• formllia in inches it o' = 28i'\1--:-; 
1 -

67d 
E.ralllfll.-Water flow• through a 9-lnch main of ~feet, aod 

then tbroagh a pipe of 4000 feet long and 6 lncbn diameter, U1e 

height of bead being 100 feet, what ia the velocity or the diM:bil~' 

c-'J.81,J l 
1 

t' 
1 + 6'17 + 67 ti 

l = 11 x 6000 = 60000 
l' = 12 x 4000 = 48000 
l = 11 x 100 = 1200 
tl=9 t1=6 

61 d = 618 61tl = 286 

• = 23j ,J 60000
17 48000 

i+ 613 286 

= 23j X "14•2, nearly; or 47 incbee per aecond nearly. 

We may nmark that the valae we have obtained for the mean Ye• 

loclty of the cliac:harge at a amal.l orilioe1 ,,./f'i, ia ratbtr greater thH 

the veloolt7 derived from e:s.perimeDt: tbia doea DOt ariR fro• ny 
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raalt in oar hypotbul1 of the mean TWtletl velocity of the particlea 
In the ve11el being= O, but from the realatance of the 1idea of the 
orifice. It 11 probable, that the mean vertical veloelt1 just ovt'r the 
orifice, is aome small fraction of the velocity beyond it 1-tbi1, if con· 

tldered by ittelf, would give" somethiiag grtater than ,,.;gr; But 
the real1tance it more tbaa 1u1Bcient to aowaterbalaooe the eft'ect of 
the interior velocity: o would properly be represllated by the expree• 

. /-,r 
1ioa V 1-;+( where 1 b rather greater thaa,.. 

J. H. R. 

A NEW THEORY OF THE EARTH, THAT FULLY AC· 
COUNTS FOR MANY ASTRONOMICAL. GEOGRAPHlCAU 
AND GEOLOGICAL PHENOMENA, HITHERTO UNAC
COUNTED POR. 

BY Ouvn BY.Ba. 
Although the acieuce• of matbematlm are coeval with m11a, and 

.have been cultinted with the greateat avidity by the greateat miodt 
of every age, ia every civililed nation1 although their eittent and ap• 
plication are at present very great-<0111ldered by some to be capable 
of little further advance-yet it may ufely be Uterted that they a•e 
oaly in tbetr inf;wcy 1 u long u we continue t.> improve. ao long will 
the bouud.I of matbematict continue to eltteod, till all other human in· 
quiries become 1object to itt 1imple and unerring principlu. The 
theory which it here promulgated, and which we al:iall endeavour to 
esemrlify and explain in the 1impleat term• pouible, it capable of 
being 1obmitted to the most esact and rigorous mathematical tcrutiny. 
Yet lo this place we prefer eltablisblng it by a general concurrence 
offacta which are known to almoat ever1 obte"er, rather than by an 
abstruse and elaborate mathematical proce111 bt>caaae, by proceediDg 
oa the former plao, the 1ubject will be nndentood by the many, while 
the latt.r, which it giVRn in tl..e prop0111r'1 new work "On the theory 
of the heave111 and earth," about to be published, would only be under• 
atood by the few, who at preaent know enough of the uncertainty and 
dinati1factioa which have attended former attempt.I to establish the 
point lo view by 1ncb a procedure. 

By observing the apparent motio111 of the &sed 1tan and of the 1un 
and planets, the true motioot of the bodiea in our aolar 1ystem were 
discovered,-oot before the attention of man wu for • con11derable 
time eDJlged by their appearances and changes, and many theories 
rnpecting them adnnced and confuted: but thi1t like other tubjectt 
eapabl~ of being 1ubmitted to mathematical investigation, was ulti· 
mately aet right. The motioDI oftbe earth on it.a asis aDd round the aun 
were discovered in the 1ame manner, by obte"ing the apparent motioDI 
of tbe bed 1tars. Seeing tbat all the stan rl.a and aet in the coune of 
a day, the 1tan moat mo•e round the earth, or the earth mutt revolve 
oa an uia in that time 1 the truth of the latter motion wu finally 
eatablilbed. It waa alto observed that the 1tar1 which appeared to 
aet with, or immediately after the 1un, gained an advance oo him till 
thef were lost in bis ra11, then appeared to pu1 him aod return to 
their former potition with rt1pect to the •an, in the courae of a year. 
This fact 1how1 either that the 1tan moved round the 1ua, which stood 
atill, while the earth with revolving on its asi1 would ponea a wab
bling motioa, or what might be called at the present d11y a great nuta• 
Uoa, to etl'ect the change of the eeuoDI; or that the earth stood in 
the same position revolving oa its a:r.ia, while tb11 1un !Dade a circuit 
of the beaven1 in the coune of the year; or lutly, which wu ulti· 
mately found to be trae, that the 1un aeuly remained iu the same re· 
lative potition, u well 81 tbd Sited 1tara, and that the Hrtb moved 
round him in the coune of a year, and that alao in 1ach a manner, 
the changes of the seuoD1 were produced. 

of the earth are admitted. namPly, the annual and dinmal. The other 
apput!8& or imaginary motions known by the terms " the prec:e11ion of 
the eqniaosu," "aolar and lunar nutations," and "the decrease in 
the obliquity of the ecliptic. or rather, the collapsing ofthe pllUlell or 
the equator and ecliptic." are rejected; and the true cause of aucb 
apparentmotio1111ubstituted in their 1tead. ~bicb we shall in future call 
the right motion or chtor. of the earth'• as1a. Many, u well u tboae 
who propotfl anything new, be it ner IO troe, mlllt be well aware of 
the fllCt, that the propoaer or hweutor of auy new 1ebeme. be It ever 
ao Important or useful, DO matter bow willing and well /repared he 
may be to nrify bit claims, even in the.e enligbtene time., fre
queutly atnaggla in vain to gain attention, mutb len to obtain belief: 
facts, it it true, are 1tubbora things, but prejudicea ans far more ltnb· 
born. 

Thia di8lcalty mainly aritet from the con6dence of mankind being '° often deceived and grouly abused liy imaginary impronra anil 
visionary lnveaton. HOweYer, tbe lnveontor or propo19r of a new 
theory, who C11U1 ettabli1b bi1 clalma by 1trict mathematical argumeuta, 
no maUer how uncommon they may at 6r1t apeear, places beyond all 
doubt their certainty 1 and although ha cannot induce people to 1tudy 
or think for themselves, yet he deliea all effurts to -confute one lingl.s 
tittle of anything which may be tbus established. Before proceeding 
farther we l>t'g tu acquaint general readers, that rew technicalities are 
used, and those retained are explained in the aimpleat manner po11I• 
ble; thit remark wu co111ldered neceillBry, becaote 1nbjectt of th11 
like nature are too often unneceuarily encumberei with technical 
terma. Although tbit theory of the changes, nature, and form of the 
earth, it here e1tablitbed without the use of s'a, y'a, Greek cban.cten, 
or many technical terms, the relllOaing employed i• 1trictly mathema• 
cal ; not that we object to tbi1 plan of proceeding, but that the work, 
u we bate before obterved, may be ge11erally undentood. To ac
commodate the profound mathemir.tician, u well u the general reader, 
thi1 theory la l'lt:ablitbed by the plan objected to here in the propoaed 
IM'W work before alluded to. 

To retum to the leading principle uf this theory, which l11absti· 
tilted for wllat is called" the preceaion of the equinoxea," "1olar and 
haaar.ntac.ioaat'' and "the collapeingof the planes of the erJuator and 
ecliptic." one motion. which it here termed, the right motion of the 
earth'• aitit. In the firtt place, we 1ball de&ne or rather explain the 
meanil!J of then terma. The pointt where the planet of the equator 
and ecliptic lntenect are called the equinoctial points; they have a 
retrograde motion, which 11 called the prece11ion of the equiaosea. 
Thla apparent motion wu obte"ed long before the Cbri1tian era 1 it 
l!OG!d uot remain for aay loog time unCletected, 11 the latitudea and 
longitudes, u well u the right ucen1ioot and declinaU0111 of the atan 
were reckoned from oae of these points,-Arie1o 

The decliaaUoot and rillht uoe111iclal of tile ttan are rectoaed 
in a mamier 1imllar to die lati&udu and longitudea of plue1 on 
the earth, only the &nt meridian 11 •apposed to put through the 
equinoctial pointl 1 this reckoning commeDCH at the equinoctial point, 
Ariea. The longitude i• reckoned from the ume point along the 
ecliptic. and the Iatiwde on great circlea p11111ing through ltt p0Ie1. 

At preaeat btre it would be useleu. u well u a laborio111 tuk, to 
give even an outline of the several tbeorie1 and conftictiog opiniollB 
which have prevailed, before the true theory of the aolar 1y1lt'm wu 
e1tabU1hed. We regret that our preaent limitt will uot permit Ill to Let P be the pole of the equlnoatial r a, and P the pole of the 
give each aa outline; 81 it might at the same time give a caution to ecliptic r' r 6; r &be &rst point of Arlee where they inter.eel 1 aud 1, 

many not to condemn, cen1ure, or approve, before tliey have lnveeti· a 1tar. Thea r o i1 called the right lllCftlion, and a • the declination, 
gated. and undentood. This theory of the earth, which likewiee of lbat 1tal'1 r b, b 1, the longitude of the 1ame, retpectively. If 
show. the caD1e of many utronomical phenomena, i1 not Introduced tbeae planet were to intenect at r', the efl'cot would be, that the loDfZf· 
and promulgatf'd for the purp088 of confuting any of the well eatab- tudet of the 1tan, which are alwaya ettimated from the lateneetfou 
llshe<l Ian of the aolar 111tem. The great difl'erence between wlut of the plaaea of the e_qulaos and ecllptio, or from the tint point of 
11 here advaaced and other theoriea, la that only two of the moUoa1 , Aries, mmt contiDually lncreue 1 ud by comp.vi• the loDgltadu . . 1,. 

' ; 
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of aome of the atan at dllferent tlm~a, the mean mottoa of the equl• 
DOCtlat polnll, or the prec"aion of the eq11inoxe1, may be <ll900Wrfd. 
M. t.lande, In bl1 aatronomy, hae computed the pl't'Cfflion by com• 
paring the longitnde of Spica Virginia. u uligned by Hlppuchaa, 
with the loagltude of the same star computed lD 1750. 

118 B.c. Longitude of Spica Virginia 68 24° O' 
l?IO AJ>. Ditto • • • • 6 20 t1 

Increue in 1878 yean ()a !60 11' 
From tbia It appean that the BD11ual mean preceuloo hi equal to 

26° 21' 
50''• 6= 

1878 
• By a naaber of like compariaona, the ame aulbor 

bed th~ 1ecular prPceation-tbat ia, the amount of accumulated pre· 
ceuion for 100 years-to be 1° 23' M" 1 the meau aaaaal preee.ion 
correapondhlg to th11 i• 50"· M: and the HID of mob ....i Jl'ecft
aion &mOUllla to 1° in 71i years. If we 1upp4*" the prece I lo be 

. (S60X60X60X10) . 50''• l, then, 10 25,869 yean 
601 

, the lint point of 

Arit>s will have retrograded through an entire circle. The quantity 
50''• 1, which la the mean value or the preCPUlon, ls obtained from thB 
ditrerence1 of the longitudes of a great many 1tar1 (three or four 
hundrt>d, for in1tance), computtd at different epochs. Thia mean 
quantity may not agree with tbe mean quantity derived from the ob
servations of a single star, however many, or accurately made, these 
obaerntiona may be. It will be found the caae with Pollull, the second 
star in the following table. The dift'erences, however, bP.tween the 
mean quantlliea of ilie prece11ion u they result from three huudred 
stan, or from a tingle one, ia in all cUl!I ve'17 1mall. 

Longitudn. 

I 
Dift'emice Mean 

SW.. 1811. 1756. of'Loagilude Aanul 
bl 59 7eara. lacreue. .. 0 I ,, • . 0 I " , ,, ,, 

ex Arie~ . l 6 4 41 1 4 15 3 49 38 60•47 
Poll us 3 20 39 48 3 19 50 55 48 53 49•70 
Spica Vlrg!nlt 6 21 15 31 6 20 26 20 49 11 60·10 
ex Aqullle • 9 29 9 53·8 9 28 20 II 49 47•8 60 80 
ex Pegui . u 20 HlU 11 21) ~ 1'9 49 12 60·10 

I 

~e~ the difference which ia fo1111d to nilt, points out aome pecu• 
laanty in eve'lf atar. For loatance, Pollu:s cannot be like moat of the 
other atan, apparently entirely fixed, bat muat have what i1 called, or 
what we are ebliged to call, from default of a knowledge of its canse, 
a proper motloa. However, tbe comparlaou of the Joogitudlll of tbe 
•tan, computed to the epocha of 1756 and 1816, e1tllbli1he., aa we 
have before obaenred, the important fact of the r.rec811ion of the tqui· 
noxea. Beeauae the mean longitude of a atar 1 not altt>red solely by 
the pr~ceuion ofthe e~uiooxea, ~tronomen employ the term annual 
t1anat1on, comprehending under at the eft"ects both of precuaion and 
of anHal proper flllOlio11. 

We ahall now compare tbe latitodea of tbe atan mentioned in the 
above table, at the aame epocha. 

ex Arie&ia 
Poll us 
Spica Virginia • 
ex Aqllile 
ex Pegui 

0 

9 
6 
2 

29 
19 

Latitudt1. 

1815. 

II 

57 3NN. 
40 18·4N. 

2 24·8 !\. 
18 36·6 N. 
24 44· N. 

1766. 

9 67 3•2 

' 49 3 
2 a 6 

29 18 44 
19 25 44 

Dift'ereace 
for 69 7can. 

" 
+ 5•4 
+15·4 
+ 18•1 
- 8·6 
- 4•0 

It appean &om thia tahl~ that the change• of the latit11de1 are veq 
amal!, !o no eue amountrng to 0-4" uuoually. "The astronomical 
fact 1e, aaya WoodhoutP, "!l minute anoual change of latitude, and 
a conlde~e changfl uf ~ougi.tudf!. Wkh rPgard tu the former eb1mge, 
we may c~wre that 1t ar11es eithtt partly from the preceaion of 
the tquinosea, aad partly frum utber CllUff't or that it i• attogether 
i1dependut of th~ 'rece11ioo." Tbe 111cceeding tablea abow the 
ftl'ialitm lilo&M iii r~ llKe,.ion llld clecll111tioo et die ttan wbOH 

latlludea and longitudea w11 bavB jUlt compared. These variatlom 
more clearly point out the genrral apparent change produced in the 
beaveDI by tAa rigll •otiors of tAa tarlli'• a.zit, than tboae of the latl· 
tUdl'I and loogitudea, U the aecJinatiODI and right BIC8118iom of the 
atara are reckoned lo a manner similar to the latitudea and longitudes 
of plaCM on the rartb. Yet they are uot in complete accord1111Ce witb 
the rislil •oliors, u the latitud11 of plaoes have been 111ppoeed to re
main filled and from the diPatiafactory tbeo'lf of correctlona, of 
which we aball apeak hereafter. 

Ri&AI .fi1un1i0111. 

Stan. 1843 1817 Dltrerence Mean aua-
in 26 7esn. al nriatlon. 

h. JD. .. h. m. .. .. 
ex Arie&ia l 68 20116 l 66 52·67 87-39 + 3•36 
Pollu 7 S6 42•09 7 34 6-06 96·03 + 3'69 
Spica Vlrg. 13 16 H•80 13 15 53·79 62•01 + 2"38 
ex Aqullie 19 43 7•34 19 41 61-05 76•211 + 2•93 
ex Pepsi 22 66 66·64 22 56 38·96 77•69 + 2-98 

Declinationt. 

Stan. 1843 1817 Dltrereoce Heu llllDU-
ID 26 7ean. 11 nrialion. 

0 I ,, 0 I " 
, 

ex Arietll N 22 43 4'14 N22 3533-1 7 31-04 + 17• Sf 
Polloll N 28 23 58'81 N28 27 31'7 3 32119 - 8•188' 
Spica Vlrg. s 10 26 23·65 8 10 12 6•6 8 17115 + 19•117 
ex Aqullm N 8 27 26·37 N 8 23 37·6 3 48•77 + 8•779· 
ex Pegui N 14 2141•97 N 1' 13 26-0 8 16•97 + 19-076 

Of tu Collapaing of tlie Planu of tu Equator and EcUptic. 
The angle contained between the planfl of the equator and ecllptie 

is what i1 denominated the obliquity of the ecliptic; which ia abowo, 
from repeated oblenatloDB, to be nriable. In thia place it will be 
111fBcient to show the rt>aulta of a long 1ucce•ion of such obaervatiom 
by different aatronomen, taken from tbe 11 Encyclopedia Metropol .. 
tana"1-

Eratosthenes, 230 B.c., made lbe obliquity to be 23° 51' 20'' · 
Hipparchua, 140 " " 23 · 51 20 
Ptolemy, 140 A.D. " 23 51 10 
Pappus, 890 ,, " 23 30 0 
Alb11tenh11, 880 " " 23 35 40 
Arazachel, 1070 " ., 23 34 0 
Prophatius, 1800 ,, ,. 23 32 O 
Rrgiumontanua 1460 " ,. 23 30 O 
W11ltberue, 1490 ,, ,, 23 29 47 
Copernicua, 1500 ,, ,, 23 28 24 
Tycho, 1687 ,, ,, 23 29 30 
CllSlioi, 1en., 1656 " ,, 23 29 2 
Canini, jun., 1672 " " 28 28 54 
Flamatead, 1690 " ., 23 28 48 
De la Caille, 1750 " ,. 23 28 19 
Bradlty, 1750 ,, ., 23 28 18 
Dt la LandP., 1768 ., " 23 28 0 
Pond, 1816 " ,, 23 27 60 

"Oliver Byrne," 1843 " ,. 28 27 34 
The obaervatlom of Albatenlu1 and An1achel are here corrected for 
refraction: th018 of Waltberue, De la Callle, De la Lande, computed. 

·The obliquity of Tycbo ia put down as correctly computed from bl1 
obaervation1; also the obliquity as determined by Fla1D1tead, is oor• 
rected for the nutation of the earth'• asls 1 tbt>ae correetioDI Lalande 
applied. It la manifeat, from the above obaervatione, that the obliqo• 
ity of tbe ecliptic continually d11creue1; and the "irregularity wblcb 
here appean," aaya the writer, "in the diminution, we may 1Mribe 
to ~be inaccuracy of the ancient observatiomi, as we know they are 
111bJect to greater erron than the irrtgularity of thia variatlou. If 
we compare the fit1t and Jut obeervationa, they give a diailnutioa of 
10'' in 100 yean. If we compare the obse"atiom of Lalande with 
that of Tycho, ft gives 45". Tbe aame complll't'd with FllllDltead 
givea 50''. If we compare that of Dr. Maskelyne with Dr. Bradley'• 
and Meyer'a, it givea 60", The comparlit0a of Dr. Mukelyne'a 1'itb 
that of Lalaude, wblcb be took u the mean of aeveral re1ulta, gl•ea 
60", 11 determined from the moet aocurate obeervationa. The ~ 
aer•atione of Poud, compared with tboee of Bradley, giH ·H" for 
the nrladoa of tbe oWictulty ia 100 7ean. or O·H" 8DD'1lilly." 
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OJ &lar au Ltma; Nutalioti. 
(See 11 Woodbouae'• .Aatrouomy," page 353, cbap. sv,) 

The t•o inequalitlea that give title to tbe preaeut 1ubject are lm• 
mediately, or rather intimately, connected with that of tbe preoedi~ 
(OD tbe pneeMloo of the equluosea). Woodbouae nya,-" For tbe 
purpon of pointing out tbe comieidou, we mu1t look at tbe pby1ical 
CHIH of tbeae h1equalitin 1 and, in the luequable action of the came 
of precrteiou, we 1hall ht> able to trace the cauae of aolar and lunar 
mdatl0111." The actiom of the 1uu and moon on tbP. escea of the 
•rtb-wbicb Woodbouae uaumea to be 11 au oblate apberoid, above 
the grntnt iD1Cribed spbere,"-produce tbe retrogradatiou of the 
equinoctial points, or, Bl it i1 tecbuically called, the J>receaiou of the 
eguiaosea. The natural cirrum1tance1 in tbe production of tbeee 
plinomeaa are-tbe escna of tbe matter just spoken of, The other 
circumataucea, acarcelv leN material, aud Indeed e•ential to the pbe
aomeaa, are-the lnclluatiou of tbe 1un'1 orbit to tbe equator, and the 
iocliuatlou of the moou'1 orbit to that of tbe 1uu'e, and, comequeutly, 
to the earth'• eqnator. If tbe IUD and moou were comtautly in the 
plaue or the equator, tbl're would, notwitbataudi°' tb11 earth'• 
apberoldical form, be DO preceuiou. Wbeu either lum1ua17 is on the 
rquator, ill action in producing preceaiou i1 nothing. Twice a year, 
therefore-namely, at the two equlnosea-tbe 1un'1 force la cau1iug 
fteeelliou b notbiug; and twice a year-namely, at tbe aol1tice-rt 
u the greatest. It mn1t, therefore, be of aome meau value in the 
lutermiidlate times. The retrogradatiou, therefore, of tbe equinoc• 
tial poiDte, illumuch u it arile1 from tbe sun, canaot be equable, 
aluce the can1e producing it on no two 1ucceuive day1 of the year la 
csu&Jr the Mme. There ariaea, therefore, au luequalit,r of preoea• 
aloa. ID CClllleqaeDCe of ncb luequalitv, the precea1ou la right 
ucemlou of OArietl1 (taking one of tLe lmtauce1 mentioned in 
Woodboaae'a Htb Chapter, p. 362) on May 20th, "ill not bear that 
proportion to the aDDual preceaiou (3-84") wbicb the D11mber of day• 
b.tweeu Jauuary l &11d May 20 bean to 866 day11 and generally tbe 
precneiou for 60 day11 wbethP.r lt be iu right ucemiou or la north 

~ diltace, will not be DeCellllrily equal to ::
6 

X P, p repreaeut

i ng the preenalou. Tbe exact portion of tbe auoual preCPlllou (lo 
rijbt uoemiou or north polar diatauce) to wbicb it 11 equal, or tbe 
correction uec~ary to be made to the mean portion, "Ill depew on 
t be teUOD of the rear to which tbe 60 days belong. The preceaioo, 
therefore, after br1ag u1ed a1 a correction illelf, requiree to be c .. r
rected. Tbi1, however, i1 euily eft'ected by altering tbe number by 
wblcb (11ee p. 849, 11 Woodbouae'1 AatTooomy") It ls nece11ary to 
a GI ti ply the anDDal prect.'lliou, la order to obtain ill proportional 
part. Tbua, or tbe 1tar Serpentle, the auoual preceu1ou in right 
uceaeiou of which la 2·985", the mean proportional precealou on 

120 • 
Aprll 80th would be 

866 
X 2-986 = •828 X 2•936, and 828 would 

be the multipller 1 but thla i1 too large, the actual precn1ion gene
rated from Januilry lit to April 30th being lea than tbe proporiloual 
part of the mean. It may be made duly fe11 by merely ll'IBeuing the 
multiplier, •828: ln the preaeut illllaDce, it would be rPduced to ·300, 
which uumber, and like uumben iu like inataucee, BN! fu111i1bed by 
pro_per tablet (aee "Woolluton'• Fa1ciculna," Appendix, page 42). 
This, howner, it ia to be noted, i1 not the aole metbod for correcting 
the preCHSiou. Tbe luequable retrogradatlou of the equinoctial 
polllta, or tbe Inequality of ibe preceuloo, ia not the eole elt'ect pro
aaeed by the unequal action of the IUD on tbe earth'• esce11 of mat• 
ter aboYe ltll greatell "imcribed 1pbere. 1 be obliqalty of tbe eclip· 
tic, which, were the preceaeiou lllliform, would not be alfected by the 
eauae produci~ prece•loa, l1 1ubject to a aeml-umual equation 1 

aiAce, u in tbe ~uality of precnelou, the force causing a cbuge 
i• tbe obliquity amvee twice ID a year to itll maximum. Thence two 
eB'eete, 0118 au ioeq1Ulity of preceaiou, the other au oaclllatiou or tbe 
plane of the equator, coD1tit11te what la called tbe aolar nutation." 
•'!'lane ill alto, u it may be ooujectured from the argumenll jut 
alleged, a lunar uutatlou. The prece•iou of the equinosee la pro
duced by the joiut aetiou of the auu aud moou. .A1 the auu uot being 
ia tbe equator, cauaea lh•t part of tbe preoe.io11 wbicb i1 dile to bis 
llC&ioa kl be luequably generated, 10 tbe moon, continually altering 
her ffcliuatlou, aa ouutinually c11uaing precfflliou wltb 1U1 unequal 
fuRe. But tbe peri<1d of the inequality of ill action, from au evu• 
~t 1taie to a atate af maximum, i1 different frum the period of 
Aaeq1111lity of tbe auu'1 al'lion. It la DO eemi·a11DOal period. Tbe 
lomr 1erio4 depends, however, on priuciplH tbt1 "me n tboae that 
regala&e the aolar. Wbe11 the uioon'1 orbit, wbtch i1 eoutiuaally 
~· 111 politlOD, retUJ'll9 at the end of any lnternl1 to the talllP 
.-iuoD wbic:b lt ba4 at tbe bl'giDDiog, the imcnal 10 cir<'91mt111u:td 

1• the period reqnired. Now, tbl1 la regnlatlod by the motion of the 
moon's nodf'I. The ~·s orbit ia inclined to the ecliptic, and ill 
uodea retrogade in about 18 veara alld 1 moutbl. At the beginning, 
1uppoae the moon'• node to have bt!eu in tbe node of the equator arid 
ecliptic 1 then, at tbe end of 18 yean and 1 months, the ume node 
will have dt1eribed 860 dl'flret• contrary to the order of the 1igus. 
ind returned to the &nt po1ut of A.riea s aud during tbi1 retrognida• 
tiou of the node, the lunar orbit will hue occupled eve~ p01itiou 
which lt can occupy relative to the equator. Tbe luequallly of the 
mooa'a action, then, la caning preceaiou, will have puaed throntth 
all ill vicluitudee. But, aa in the former cue, thit i1 not the BOie 
eft'ect of the Inequality of the moou's force. The pl1U18 of the equa• 
tor will be made to 01elllate 1 ao that, according to the longitude of 
tbe node of the moou'a orbit, it will be oeceuary to correct tbe mean 
obliquity 011 account of luuar nutation." WoodboDIB coDliuuee to 
1&y, in reference to another part of bit book,-" We have aeeo, in 
PP• 192, 193, that the phenomena of the precea1ion can be accounted 
for, by 1uppoelug the polt of the equator to deacrlbe uniformly a 
small circle round tbe pole of the ecliptic la a period cir 26·869 
yean. But these new pbenomeoa of prece11iou reDder 101De modifi· 
catiom ueoeuary in the preceding by~theaia. By realOD of the 
aolar 11utatioo, the pole of the equalor will oacillate dariug ball a year 
about ill meu place iu tbe abOve-meutlooed 1D1all circle, aud the 
retrogradation of tbe pole will not be uniform. There will be a likP 
oacillatiou, and a like luequallty of precl'lliou, from the lunar uulll• 
tiou, but for a loager perlcid. From both cau.ee, then, tb11 north polar 
di1tauoe, aud the right alCfmiou of the atan will be changed. ln 
order to make the former the true preceuiou, we muat correct them 
both for aolar aud lDDar nutation." . 

We bave In tbe preceding pagea de1eribed the cauae of eolar an;d 
IDD1r nutatiom. But ID118r nutation, which ia by far the m09t ew111-
derable, wu not fuwad out from a previou1 penuasiou or belief of 
tbe esl1teuce or ill cauae. Bradley, IOOD after the dbeovery of 
aberration of light, noticed it u a pbeuomeoou, and then .. igued ita 
caue, and tbe law1 of lta variatiou. But the 10lar nutation bu oeYer 
appeared to utrouomen u a phenomenon. It could IClll'cely be ex
pected to be noticed u 1ucb, 1ioce ill maximum la le• thllll half a 
aecond. Ill esllteuce and quantity are deriYed from physical utro• 
uomy 1 and on 1ucb authority, it la latroduc~d Bl a correction of a1-
trouomlcal oble"atiom." Woodbo111e coucludea tbia accouut by 
saying-" It bu been proved, in confirmation of Bradley'• conjecture, 
that tbe phenomena of nutation are explicable on tbe bypothe1i1 of 
the pole of the earth deacribinR rOUDd ill mean place (that place 
wblcb It would bold 111 the IDlall circle deecrlbed round the pole or 
the ecliptic, were tbere DO inequality of prece11iou,) BD elli~, in .• 
period ~ual to tbe rnolation of the moon'• nod- Tbe maJor aiu1 
of the ellapee i1 situated in tbe aolatitlal colure and equal to 19"•296: 
it bean that proportion to tbe minor (1ucb ue the reaulta of theory) 
which the coalue of obliquity bean to tbe -ID• of twice the ob
llquity a comequeutly, tbe minor axil will be H''•364. Tbeae are 
M. Zach'• Dumbl'n 1 Bradley'• are 18"• 161 Kukel)'ll8'a, 19''• 10 I La
place'e, 19"•16 (we • Mee&11ique Celeate,' lib. v., p. 861)." Now, 
tu rlsit """'°"' or dan11 of til tart'/11 azil, I• eft'ected by the com· 
biued actlom of tbe lllD and moon on the escaa of tbe earth over 
ill greateat ill9Cribed 1pbere, which esc- will be 1bowu hereafter ~o 
be in a coatiuual state of change. Former tbl'oriall ucribe to th11 
lnftueuoe of tbe auu and moou, upon the nee. above meDtiooed, lbe 
elt'ecll wblcb we hue juat 1ummed up from " W oodbovae'1 A.1trouo• 
my" lllld tbe "Eacyclop.dia Metropolitaaa,"-uamely, "Tbe precl'1• 
1iou uf the equinoxes," .. Solar and lu11c1r nutation,'' aiid "The cul
lapaiug of tl1e plaue1 of tbe equator and ecliptic." Here tliere 
b but oae et'ect aacribed to tlul oombllled actioa of the 1110 and 
mooa. 

(To it_..,,., i11 - ult..) 

{At far u we eau undentaocl the purport of the above paper, it it 
to 1bow that tbe variation of tbe angle ol tbe obliquity la not oscilla
tory, u bu hitherto been 1uppo1ed, and partially demon1lrated by 
some of tbe m01t eminent of modena matbematiolaua. We truat Mr. 
Bynae will lu tbe nest uumber fnour ua with bi11 &11aly1i1, and j111lify 
tbe view be bu taken of tbe subject. ]-ED1roa. 
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ON THE COMBlNATION OF THE ~PE WITH 
THE DAGUERREOTYPE. 

(,,_ tM 2\ mllHllou., IM /lDpl 8HW'r qf iw..;., 1841.) 

Protenor Doppler, of Prague, 1aye, that for the ucertalnin~ of 
the diameters of bed 1tan, tfle teleaoope bu been hitherto mainly 
depended opon, and that the iutrument bu beeo 10 far improved u 
it pO..ibly ever can and wllL The saaceptlbiflty of the human fllye 
for the minuteat objecta bu been hitherto comldered paramount 1 but 
M. DopplPr asserts, that the 1aaeeptibillt;J of the hu111:an .retina 11 
1orpaued many tholJllUKl times by that of a prepared (1od1sed) Da· 
guerreotype plate. Pby.iological esperimenll ban shown, that ob
Jects, which appear to us ander aa angle of vlaioa ''" than 50 or 40 
Inches, are no more 1eea in~. but u a9'0rpioul simple points. 
On the other band, pbyliololf{cal researobe1 of 1och men u Miiller, 
Weber, &c., have 1howo, tnat the diameter of one of the nene· 
papillm of the retina 11 DO lllOl'lt than .,jp or ..*'1 of an Inch. But, 
comparillg the 1111ceptibUlty of the retina papillll with the micro-
1copic esperimeatl made with Daguerre's platea, it wlll follow tha& 
the single globulH of mercury are of each est.reme minateneu, that 
they become only visible by a 800-fold magnifying power1 and, there· 
fore, that on the apace of a Daguerre plate, equaf to oae retlua papil· 
la, more than 40,000 1iorle minute globules of precipitated mercury 
are to be met with. ~b of thete la capable o( prodoclng the 
image of well do!&ned objects-which wonld merge on the boman 
retina io single, indi1cera1ble lomlnary pointa. Thence, Prof. Dop• 
pier argues, that Dagoerre'1 plate• are 40,000 timea more 1oa0eptible 
for impressions than the human eye. 

Comldering, moreover, that a great lmproHment in micl'OICope1 la 
very probable, M. Dagnerre thlili that lmtead of telescopee,-micro• 
scopes will come into 1118. At the esact point, therefore, where the 
Image of a celestial body 11 formed before the objeot-lem of a tele· 
scope of coD1iderable leagtb, an apparatus 11 to be placed, whereby a 
silver f.late (iodized, brome-lodiaed, or otherwise prepared) oan be 
secure y inserted. M the place of the images i1 the same fur all 
celestial object•, a plate of a well de&ned, oomWlt tbickn-, can be 
inserted with great aceuraey~ Ia tbia way, Dagoerreotype images of 
all, Pven of the smallest, bed stars can be obtained, If (u is to be 
supposed) the light will be 1ufficient to alf'ect the plates. It 11 alao to 
be taken Into account, that the images of the fixed 1tar1, obtained by 
no object•IP.DI of from 10 to 12 inches, will /oueu a light, 10,000 
times stronger than they present to the nake eye. Platea thus af· 
fected, are tu be treated with mercurial nponn and laved (lamrt 1), 
and then viewed by a good microscope. M these imagea will have 
been magnified (through the action of ~n objec~·lena-ay of 110 
inches focus length) to the estent of H tunes their natural appear• 
ance; aod being again magnlliPd 1,200-fold,-the angle of vi1ion under 
whieb tbey are now to be viewed, will have been increased 16,800· 
fold. 

J, L--Y. 

BBVIBWB. 

E'lltyt:loptl.,.a of Cioil Enginari'll8,-Hi1torical, Tilorctieal, Giid 
Practical. By EDW.ilD CusY. Royal 8vo. Londoa: Longman 
and Co. 1841. 
Kr. Cresy'• long espected Encyclopedia of Engineering bu at 

length made ill appearance, much to the credit of its indefatigable 
and talented author, who after three years of compilation baa produced 
a work which forms a vaat octavo volome, consisting of rather more 
than 1600 cloaely printed pagea, and upward• of 3000 well esecoted 
wood engravings b1 Bran1toa. 

The work is divided into two parts-the one entitled "The Hi•· 
tory," the other "The Theory 1&od Practice, of Engineering." The 
first divi11ion might with more propriety have been termed tbR "His· 
tory of EagiDeering aod Arcbitectore," as a co111iderable portion of it 
i1 devoted to tbe descriptioa c.f merely the est.,rnal forma of edifices. 

To the Hi1to?' of Engineering we shall for tbP. present confine our 
remarks, reserving for another opportunity the cousideration of the 
second llJld more practical division. From 1bl1 oor era of "the rail
way and the steam .. bip, and the tboughll that shake mankind," 
Mr. Creay transporta us t1> a period r.oevlll with the lint rode at· 
tempts of lEtbeopian arcbiteetore, and starting from that point es• 
bibits, step by step, the gradoal pro~re11 of 1tructoral acience. The 
principle of the arch, which, according to the antboritiea quoted in the 
Encyclopedia, must have been known to the early Egyptiana, is loet 
1igbt or in a marvellous maooer by the Greek.a; ill employmeD& even 

by the Egyptlan1, seems to have been •ery limited. The trabeate 
'IPU apparently more conso11&11t than the arcuate style to the severity 
of ancient ideu or beaoty. The repose, the grand simplicity, and 
onene11 of etrect of early GreciRD arcbltecture are doe, mainly, to the 
escloaion of all curved lines and tracery, aod seem to us imposlible to 
be developed In any comtructiOD that admits the arch as a prominent 
feature. For oor part, we believe that the contrast between the vast 
simple mUMll of ancient muonry, and the clear deep unclooded blue 
of ID easteru 1lty, most have prOdoced an effect infinitely more sub
lime than the moet gorgeoue of English arcuate cathedrals, viewed u 
tJey are &R&l111t tbP clouded 1ky, and through the 1moky mediom of 
our doll cflmate. The vaolt or Mycenm, to which reference bu been 
made In a former number, 11 a corio111 illltanoe of the form, without 
the properti91, of the arch. 

From Grecian, Mr. Cresy conducta us to Roman architecture, a 
dlvl1lon or the work oontainh1g aome blghly lntereatiog information, 
of which we shall proceed to give an analysis. lt commence. with aa 
accoont of the walls, towers, and other military defencea of the Im· 
portant city or Rome: we have engravings of the wall of Setrm 
Tolllwr, which surrounded the entire city'; .the bold Hverlty of the 
outline, the battering of the lower portion of the wall, aad the cappiog 
formed by an embattlement, show at once its object-that of a def en• 
•i•e boondary ;-ant we have the Aurelian Wall and Gate of SL Pao!, 
then the Gate of Spello, of Aosta, approaching In design to our Normaa 
style of architecture. Tbe,Gate of Perugia i• another eumple of ao 
early ~tt', marked by the boldne~ of its outline. The Gate of Augua· 
toa, at Fano, is of a more ornamental character :-

I I 

"The lower portloaa of which are of great 11Dtlqwit1. Faaum Fortuae wu 
the name ihe cit7 forrnerl1 bore, which, from It• 1umptuoo1 buildingt, wu 
greatl1 admired. There are three entrance1, lbnked b7 circular towers, 
whieh rise to a oon1iderable height, the two opper 11.orlea being lighted b1 
1emlcireular.headed opeainp. and crowaed with a bold projecting coraice. 
over which ii the battlement. Immediatel1 over the three entrance• was a 
gallery,formed b7 Mtven archet, between Corinthian piluter1, and 1onn11unted 
b1 a regular tntablature. The repairs theH walla underwent daring the 
reign of Con1tantine somewhat changed their eharacter, and 1iace th&& pe· 
riod the opper 1tory wu de1tro1ed b7 a cannonading which took place when 
thla town oppoeed Jnliu1 11. Variou1 i.ueriptlons remain a!llid tbe eevera I 
worb of netoratlon." 
and lastly, we have the Gate of Auton, one of a triumphal character. 

The work then proceeda deacribiDf the materials used in the edi· 
60P1 of Rome. Burnt bricks came 1oto general 01e for public boild· 
iogs aboot the time of Augustus, when they were made len than an 
inch in tbickneu. of a triangular 1hape 1 IOmetimes the brickwork wu 
formed of a misture of red and yellow brick 1 at a later period a mised 
coDltruction wu formed of brick aod tufa, u in CaralJa'1 circoa. W1tb 
the d ecllne of Roruan institotiom, we are told that the art of construe• 
tiOD loet itl escellence, and tllat DO Af8 WU takeD iD the Hlectioo Of 
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the materhi'll. Varioua dncrlptlo111 of 1tone1 wel'tl aeedr-tlie tsfa 
of a reddhlh hue, and of a volcaDio production, m11cb uwd for ihe iD• 
terior of walla, aadJln reticulated and rubble walle ;-pepperiao, IJIOtber 
stoae much uaed, aleo of volcanio productioq, but harder, and re.Isling 
tbe actioD of 6re and the weather better than the tafa;-and the traver• 
llae, a atone mucb uaed in publio edilicet, calc:areoaa, hard, Biid of a 
1Pllow tint. The most ancient edi6cP.B of Rome were collltruct.ed of 
.Albano a&oue, put together ia equared blocks aod aDited by metal 
crampe; it wu aleo used In eonj11J10tioa with the travertine atoae, 
which from its greater bardneu wu 111ed iD tbole part. of ID edi6ee 
most liable to injury,· u arcbet, archltravet, ooraicu, &c. Marble of 
nriou aoUDtriea wu aliO largel1 iutrodaced lo tbe public edi6cea of 
Rome. The Romam devoted much ataemion to pavementa, whieb-

.. Wbea med rw toon, were highly decorated, DnlCb attention being required 
to prepare the 10il to receiYe them, and to aeJeot the material of which they 
.._ formed. When Ob the gl'Olllld, lt wu emit.Uy esamlaed, aad rendered 
IOlicl dannllhout. after which It waa 1preld OTer with - dry ma&erial. 
Wlaea laid upon a timber floor, Willi were. noi built UDder it, but a apaee 
left be$wellD It ud the teor, that the drying ud llHling sboltld be equal 
tliloagbowt. Holm timber wu preferred to oak, being lela likely to 1pli& 
llld ...,,, IDd thua ca1111 cncb. After the joiala were laid, tblD boardl 
were failteaed doWD to them by t1l'O Dlib, driftD &broagb the edgee of each, 
which prnemed their riling. Pera or atraw wu then 1pread oTer the whole, 
to pnnut tbe lime coming in contact with the timber, which woold haTe 
immediately camed it to decay. OTer thia WU a layer or rubbish, the ltoa• 
ol whleh were 11 luge u would lie in a mu's bud : on thil 117er the 
~ waa afterwards laid. New rubbish required that ITer)' three por. 
tiom lhoald be mind with one or lime; and old, 8'18 parta to two or lime. 
Woodea beaten were employed, wh1cb by repeated blow• redaoed it to the 
tlddDell cl Dille inch•. AD upper layer, compoaed o! three puta o! pota. 
llardl ud Oh of lime, WU lpread OYer thil to a dtpUI cl m Inch•, OD 
wlDeb waa laid the alaba of marble, atone, or te11ene, care being taken that 
die wbole lhould lie In a proper Inclination : lt waa then rubbed 08', and the 
johtl or edgea of the onb, trianglea, aq111re1, besagon1, or other 8garea, 
mada perfectJJ 1mooth. Alter l'llbblllg IDd polilhlng, marble dmt wu 
lbend oftl' ; -then lime and 11nd run Into the Jolat1. 

Pawmenta In the open air had OTer the 8rat lloorlng another l17rr of 
boards croaaing them, properly teemed by 11aila, IO that the joiltl were 
lionhlJ eoYeled. The pa1'91111Dt 9rat laid WU anapoaecl o( two pana o( 
&ah nlbbilh, 01IO O( polabenJI, ud two o( lime. After the lint layer, I 
oompoaitioD WU apread O'fel' b, pomuled lato I m111, Dot 1- I.ban twel'le 
inchea thick. The upper layer being apread, the pavement, eolllimng o! 
ialer2, each about two lnche1 thick, 1fll laid on, with ID iucliaation of two 
inchea to tea Ceet, to preTeat the Croat Crom Injuring it at the jointl : belore 
the 11iater it wu utarated with dregs of oil. When great care wu rrqaired, 
tbe paTaaeDt wu covered with tnes two Ceet 11q11are, properly jointed, hning 
llDlll chaunela an IDeb in depth cat in the edge on tach aide. Theae, 811ed 
wlt.h lime, tempered with oil, had the edgea rubbed iD and prened together. 
Tbe lime la the groon1 or chanael1 growing hard, neither water nor ID)'• 
tldq eile woold pall through. After thil precaution, the upper layer waa 
lprad IDd beaten with atiekl; over which, either large MlllenD er angular 
Iii• were laid wUh t.be proper lnoliDatioa. n 

Mr. Cresy bu RIYeD us some architectural descriptions of t!Je pub
lic baildlnp of lfome. Although they do not st1ictly belong to en• 
giueering, the esamples afford data for construction ;-we tiave eD
prings of the Basilica at Fano, the Amphitheatres of Castreuae 
aDd the Colieeum, 

For t!le purpose of coYl'ring In the arena of these ampbitheatret, 
&Dd to protect the 1pectaton Jrom the raiD or 1un, a tielarium or co• 
nriag wu used:-

.. Lampridiua (ID Com. a Militiba1, Cluaiariia) inform• 111 that the ma. 
Dlg!aeat or the nla wu left eat.lrely to Milon, u t.bry wens more apert 
bl ...... aloft amidlt ropea, and undemoocl. t.he tackle which regolated the 

· 1preadiDg of It better t.bau otben. There can be no doubt that it required 
considerable desterity on t.be put or the engineer to keep 1teady au awning 
containing 113,Mli 1aper8dal feet, which would ht required for the amphi
theatre at Niamea, and for \he magnificent Coliseum nearly 21i0,000 1upert1. 
cial Ceet, or more than dftble; t.be weight o! which, at only one pound per 
Coot, comprising t.be ropes 1Dd llckle, woold amount to 112 tons or thera
aboatl. So nit a weight dispoMcl and aphdd by telllioa alone createa oar 
wonder and admiration • 

Ai the levd or the attic ltory are HO projecting co1110les, each haTing a 
circular bole about 10 inches In diameter, corrapoadiag with a circular mor
tice of the ume size, and 6 incbe1 in depth, made hi the projection or the 
cornice or the second order. The upper opeaiq of the hole in each coa-
1ole bu aternall)' a pooTI 2 inches in height, ile.tined !or au iron collar, 
to which wu attached a tie, which secured it to the wall or the attic at the 
level o( the top o( the CODIOle : the boles which condAell tbele have IOme 
portioD1 or t.he Iron nm with lead remaiaiag. 

The whole oC each ooaaole recehed a round mut, wblch, pmlllg through 
lt rated hi a hole 1aak In the cornice below, the Iron collar preYODtlng it 
Crom acting apiDlt the aides or the conaole and fracturing iL The IDUtl 
alone would not be amlldeat to 1upport the weight of the nla, Htelldin& 
Oftr an elliptical area, the uil of which, ln one direction, wu "36 Ceet, a&a 
In the other, 331. To lid in the support, other poata were in&rodaoed through 
mortices about 10 inches In length, placed oppolite each coa.ole, at \he pro
jecting put of the moolding which crowa1 the interior or the attic; on 
each aide, 4 or Ii inches Crom the edge of the attic, are bola 1till containing 
the lead which lleCUled the Iron tiea that held theae latter poala In their 
placea. Under the mortice holes are othen, 8 inchea aquare, and 2 Ceet ia 
depth, made In the upper step of the attic to rec:ehe \he NCOnd poau. The 
two poatl were lftenrardl lleCtll'ely braced. 

OTer the centre or the arena wu au oval covering, permanently hed, 
which In the Collaeum wu ornamented with an immeau golden eagle. 
Bound the edge of thia oval coftring waa att.i:hed a large cable. 120 pair 
O( cord1, O( equal length, atretched from the m'Utl OD the OJiterlor to tbil 
cable, were worked by palle)'a ; thm forming u many compartmeala. Bach 
pair of corda waa Cmui1hed with rings, to which the covering wu attached, 
IO that it eould he draWD backwarda and forwards at plu1ure. 1be whole 
oC thne were called the vela or.nlaria, ud each lingle compartment Yela
riam. The dilllace between the rvpea on which the Telarlam ran wu 
greater towardl the attic tbau at the centre; conaeqaeotly, to make the 
velarium run fl"ffly on ill rinp, it wu necelllr)' that it ahoold be of an 
equl width throughout : when apre1d, toward• the attic it wu 1tretched, 
whillt towarda the centre it 11gged, and formed u It were a fold. To pre. 
Teat the IDB pualng &broagh the opening Uiaa made by the uging, an in
ternal banging wu attached around the fixed permanent oval." 

The RomaDS devoted great attention to the collltruction of bath• 
which wer~ geuenlly used by all claues of citize111. At oae time, 
there were more thaa 800 baths iD Rome J ihe moet complete con
tained sis principal apartmentl,-lst. fie 4f!O(l,Jteri-, for DDdreea· 
Ing; 2nd. Tu Fri1idarium, or cold bath; 3rd. Tie 7'epidariu-. 111ed 
to preveDt, b1 the temperate air which it contained, the dangerous 
effects of too aaddeu a trBJ11itioD from the estreme of cold to that of 
beat J 4th. TN .LatOllitnll, an apartmeDt warmed by a aton, to send 
forth a dry beat ; 6th. TJe Balrtftlfll, or warm bath ; 6th. Tlte .EltotlN• 
aium, or O,,ctuarium, where the oilll and perfumes used by the batben 
were kept. 

We now come to tbat portioD of the work •hicb ma1 be 1trict11 
colllidered u connected with engineerlng-barboms and buildings in 
water. It will be 1een by the construction of these works that the 
Romana devoted va1t talent to their formatioD and couatruction. 
In our Journal for Jaauary lut. we gave a higbl1 intereatiog paper OD 
the Harbour of 01tia Dear Rome, b1 Sir JobJi Rennie, together with a 
plan of the harbour. We are now, tbrougb the laboun of Mr. Crea1, 
enabled to give engraving• 1howing a section through Claudiua' 
Port, aod the elaborate Pharoe. 

ncnoK T11aovo• cu.nrva' l'OaT, onu. 
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PBA&C», AT Oft'IA. 

" The pori COl!•tr'lll!ted by Claudina, In advance of that of Tnjan, wu 
amoupt the boldeat executed by Roman eagiueen :-an on! abeet of water, 
eucloaed from the ocean by broad and apaelous molea, dordiag a safe hayeu 
for veuell which na'rigated tbe weatem ahorea of Italy : an artiftcial !1laad 
lay between &he home of theae two mnlea, with towen at each extremity, 
containing machinery and tackle of nrlo111 kinds, by which the boatmen 
could at all t!mea eater safely. Tbeae collltrucUons m111t have been a work 
of prodigiou labour; their aolidity la atteated by tlae wrlten of the time, 
particularly by Pliny. In the middle of thla ialand atood a pharoa, before 
which wu the coloual atatue of the emperor Claudina. Fire wu placed, at 
the approach of night, in tbe upper story of ibi1 lofty structure, which could 
be seen from a considerable distance. Orden of the pure.t architecture 
decorated three of the noria, and iageoioaaly-cootriYed rooma and 1tair· 
CUlll IN!ned for the 111N1 of the ofllcen aad men to whom tbla part of the 
port wu eotnuted. Coftred galleriea and portieoea atandlng high aboYe 
the aea, and ltretcbiag far Into the ocean, in'rited marinen to eater, and 
produced an lmporiag el'ect to all who nnipted tbeae -. 

The port of Claudius united to that of Trajan givea as an idea of the 
arrugementl la 1llNI daring the reign of the1e emperun; maguinea for 
atorea of all ldoda, docks, slip1, and other baildiop mually found lo a mo
dem port, were here executed in a manner equal to thoae of the imperial 
city. Templa, triumphal archa, roatnl columu, and tropblea, occupied 
tbe apacea not used by the marioen, and noble road1 conducted the mer. 
cbudlae and warlike lto1'8 from thence to e•ery pan of the empira." 

Delcriptiom Biid engratiDK" are given of the harboon at Naplt!I, 
Cuma, Puuuoli, Spfuia, Genoa, Ancona, Aatium, Tarentum, aod 

Brandllllnm.-11 of them poaealllK eomiderablf' intel'Mt; then fol• 
Iowa aome acooont of the Roman loads Biid the oelebraled .A.ppiaa 
way, wbicb ia aucceeded by 

TAI Britlp qf tM Ro.Giii. 
Then brldgea arf'. rneraJly ooaatracted with HtDiclreular an:bea 

of atone of tbe bard eat quality; they were remalbbly aolid and wel I 
proportiont!d, and formed fine apecimem of Roman architecture aa 
applifd to bridge building 1-tbe Ponte Siatu and Bridge of SL An
gelo are two fine examples. The bridge aad aqueduct of Spoleto 
collllialed of 10 Gothic arcbea, 70 ft. 3 in. •pan; the ceatre archea 
atood 328 feet bigb abo•e the ri•er Moragia.-Trajcul'e Bridfl, over 
tbe Daaui,.,, tbe moat magnificent in Europe, built A.I>. 100, consi1ted 
of 20 Rmicircular arcbea. 180 ft. 6 ia. •pans the apriagi!IP. were 
•6 feet above tbe riYer, Biid tbe pien 6' feet thick by 8.> ft 3 ia. 
wide: the ltoaea med were enormous, bot it wu deatroyed a abort 
time after ita coaatractioa.-Tbe Bridgt tlldl' nn.;. oa the Ne.,., con• 
aiated of 17 arcbN, 131 ft. 3 la. apaa, aod 111 ft. 6 la. bigb up to the 
apringing; the pien we..., 27 ft. 6 la. thick. ud tbf t.oc&l I~ of 
tbe bridge 2692 feet, by 32 feet wide. Tbe dimemiOD1 of &be few 
esamples we have •elected 1bow that the Romana were quite eqod 
to tbe modern l'Dglaeen in tbe atopeadoas character of their worb • 
We 1hall close tbi1 •coooat with aome particulan of the Brld,I of 
tlte Tri11ity,--oae of more recent date. (See EagraYing, Pia# Via) 

"The Bridge of the Trinity, at Florence, wu ooutnaa&ed Ila 1750 ~ 
by Ammua"' a celebrated arcbitecL Thil bold -rlt coama of &bree 
archea, nearly elliptical, the carve being portieu of two parabolic archea, 
whoae angle at the top la muked by an eacutcbeou. Thi spu of tlle arcbea 
la from 87 feet 7 iochea to 95 feet 10 iocbea; tbe apringinp are 7 feet 10 
incha above low water, and the rise ia oae-ailtth of &be 1paa ; the arolaea 
are 3 feet 2 incha thick. The breadth of the plen la 26 fee& 3 incbee, ucl 
that of the bridge 33 feet 9 iacba. The faciop of the pier& ue worked 
atone, wiib well executed monldiap. Tbe o&her part& of the acnactllre are 
of rubble ; the foandatiou reat oa a general framework, aarroauded ud 
croaed by aeYeral roWI of pila. A defect which occurracl llllder oae of the 
plen of the bridge wu repaired la 1811 by the elder Golll'J." 

Tbe architectural character of the Bridge of tbe Trinity at Flo
rence ia particularly worthy of attention, became it ia a rani inataDeo! 
of pure arcuate comtructioa, esecoted sut.equeatly to tbe decar of 
Pointed architecture. The 11 Revival" (or aa it ought to be called 
the "Ruin") of architecture bad ao more bideoua or compicuoua 
characteri1tic than tbat of •ticking upon arches ornaments of a totally 
Inappropriate character. The taate which promoted tbi1 fubloa wu 
preciaely tbat of tbe Indian ICJuaw or African aavage, who atick bita 
of fioery in their ears and nostrils. The Florence bridge, bowevtt, u 
1iagularly fr11e from these faults, though trected at a pt"riod when the 
aubsenieoce of decoration to co111tructioa was utterly diaregarded
it bu not the alightest veatige of trabeate comtructioa. 

Escepl in the Pointed period, this merit 11 estremely rare. Pre. 
vioualy to that period the Romana, and aubRqoeatly to it tbe Re· 
viYaliall, treated tbl' arcb u a thing to be astiiuaed of. They ea• 
deavourtd to disguise its real character u much u poasible,-ab
aurdly o•erloadiag it wth the form• of Greek temple·arcbitectare, 
and producing a nonsemieal combination which would appear lrre· 
sistlbly lodicroua, bad aot a multitude of esamplea familillriaed our 
eyes to the incongruity. Let lhe reader compare Blackfrian or 
Waterloo Bridgta, with their foolish unmeaning columm, with thia 
Bridge at Florence or Loudon Bridge; aod then, If be can ao far 
overcome the prejodiol'll of education, aak bimaelf which is the purer 
aod more sensible architectural design. 

We now come to a very interl'lltiug porlioa of Roman engineerlnR 
-that ia, the aupply of water. The Romam de.oted great seal a.a 
attention to tbe obtaining of a good aopply of pure Ud wboleaome 
water,-aot like the Loudonera, who are content with obtaining their 
aupply from the polluted river, because the whole diatrict or the 
metropolia ia under a moaopoliaiag combination. 

The 1opply of Rome with water required aevea aqoedocta, until 
the time of Caligula, wbfn two others were commeaeed. The moat 
remarkable wfre, tbe .fiqua Julia aod tbe Tepula, the length of the 
two being 17,126 pact>a, 7,000 of which were above grouad, and 6,47! 
on archea.-Tbe Anio Yet•, ltagtb 48,000 paces, 2~1 of which were 
subterranean, to convey the water from the Aaio, abo.e TIYoli ; at a 
aubafqueat period, the water was brought from tbe rher at a greater 
dlatance, 20 mile• beyond TiYoli, for the purpoae of obtaining the 
water of the Anio ia a purer atate; the length of tbia lut aquedoot 
wu 61,710 pacN, 7,•68 being abo.e ground, and the remainder 111b
terraaHn.-The .fiqllllAppia, the lint aqueduct comtruoted in Rome, 
wu l l, 190 puea ia ltngth; the whole, escepting 60 paces, waa car
rifd underground and arched over.-Tbe .Agtn Yarro. H,105 plCel 
in leagth,-12,866 uadergrowad, the remalader aboYf, oa 700 arCbN. 

j 
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"The archea which deeOf'ate aome portion of thi1 aqaeduct are nnt nnly 
well proportiooed, bu~ receiYe further embelliahment from a re~ular nrd~r of 
Corinthian columna: where the pu1age ii preterved through 1 he linP, the 
elevation ia inereued by au additional height. The iieclion at the 1irle 1hows 
ihe channel for the atream, which ftowed in the attic, built aho'fe the order, 
eo•ered in by a 'l'IUlt carefully worked and -ll tied together : here every 
IW!C&U&ion eeema to have been taken to guard agllinat leakage, which, if it 
e•er happened, would be immediately diaconred, by the pouring out of the 
water at the defecti'l'e placP; and along the whole line of aqueduct, matr
riala were depo1ited, that there might be no delay in the work ; there would 
be alao leu to perform than to take up a whole length of main1 laid under 
a aolid and bard paYement, rendered impuaable during the progre11. Such 
au i1eonnnience in crowded atreeta, the Romana wisely avoided, aod con
tiaaed to prefer the 1ya&em of raiaed aqueduch lo tboae buried in 'l'lulta 
Hder grou11d." 

AQUA VIBOINB. 

ThP. eognvings of this viaduct, and also of thP Glle of Augustus, 
at Faoo, show a combin:ition of the TraheatP. and Arcnate architPc• 
tare, 10 much adopted by the Romani; although it is highly ornate, 
the combination of the two do not appear to form one coo9trnetion:
the Trabeate looks like an accessory to the Arcuate, and pnt up aftt>r 
th.! latter bad bPen rrected. This barharism of attaching idle, un
lllf'aning columns and Pnta~ature1 to useful, eft'tctive arches, ia com· 
pared by Hope, in bis Archittctural Essay, to the barbarous treatment 
of l!i11Ubjectl by the tyrant Mezemtius, who tied liviniz mP.n to dead 
eorpua. Many a modern architect would do well to think over thi• 
compari10n. 

Drainage was also well understood by the Romans, as may be shown 
by the great drainage of the Pon tine MarsbPs, 26 miles in length, and 
the Cloaca Maxima, a spwer 14 feet in width and 32 feet high, for the 
drainage of the Imperial City. The drainage of the lakes Albano 
and Fucino may vie with any of our modtrn works. 

We must, however, abruptly terminate our extracts from Rome, or 
we 1ball trespass too far for the length of our review; and proceed 
at once to France. It is necessary, however, to make the prdiminary 
rtmark, that Holland and Germany are britfly dismi91ed in two pagts, 
without a single illustration: this conciseness is to be regretted, as 
those countries afford some noble examplts of engineering; particu· 
larly Holland, in its canals, sea walls, and works of drainagP. 

ENGINEERING IN FRANCE is nry fully noticed, with ample illustra• 
lions. Mr. Cresy bas availed himself of the numerous treatises 011 

mgineeriog which form so valuable a portion of French scientific 
literaturl' ;-be has given detailed accounts of all the principal ports 
and harbours of France. The description of the celebrated break· 
water at Cberbourgh, formed by truncated timber cones, 150 feet 
diameter at bottom, 60 feet at top, and 70 feet high, is highly inte· 
resting. The lighthouses and canals are next givt'n, and are followed 
by engravings of numerous bridges erecttd in FrancP, one of which 
we have selectl'd as a good specimen of French bridge-building:-

" The Bridge of Sevrea, r.ver the Seine, on the road from Paris lo Ver. 
•aillea, wu designed by M. Becquey de Beaupre, and executed by M. Vil(OU· 
rru1; it wu fini1bed in 1820, and consiata of nine principal semicircular 
arches, :i9 feet i11 span, and two le11er 16 feet 4 incbe1 in span for tbe tow. 
ing path. The thickneas of the piers is 11 feet :; incbea; the wiiltb of the 
~ridge 42 feet 7 inchea. It occupies the situation of an old woollen bridge, 
and rhe ui1 ia in the direction of the dome of the fovalidea. The piers 
•ore founded by mean• of caiuon1. The arches were L'Onatructerl on 
1ru11ed ct-ntre1, which did not change their form during the placing of the 
'f0Ui1toin. 

All tbe archea wtre keyed in Joly, 181~, except the lint on the right bank, 
•bere there atill remained founeea eonnet of von11oir1 to plaee, when or-

den were ~vea to break down tbe bridge, and the centM or thi1 areh wa1 
fint aet on fire, aod the fourth blown op by two discharges, which cauaed 
the rupture of some of the inner 'l'ouuoira of tbe archea, and it w11 after· 
w1rd1 diacovered that 1ettleme11t barf taken pl~ce in the third, fourth, fifth, 
and aixtb pien, the greate•t of which was 2f inches. ln 1818, the si:i:th 
pier w11 loaded with 112 tons, without any mo'l'emeut resulting; it wu 
thought fit, howe'l'er, to diacharge the wei11ht b;r means nf arcbea in the 
piers. The foundation piles were 3 feet 11 inches apart, and escb carried a 
·•eight of 52 ton1; the voidingw, however, diminished tbia weight by about 
5i tona. A general foundation wu aleo conatructed by throwing in r11bl>le. 
The settlements are attributed 1 o the eft'ect of the explosions ; but they 
would not, perhap•, have taken place had the piles been leaa loaded, or the 
internla between them been filled iu with hydraulic 111uonry to 1 height of 
6 or 8 feet between the ground aad the tops of the pile1, lnatead of with 
muonry laid in common mortar, which doe1 not harden n'nder water. 

In this be1.11tiful enmplt, the roadway ia kept perfectly leYel throughout, 
and the archea are all of the 11me 1p10; thi• wu rendered neceasary, u 
the hanks on each aide of the river were low, and it wu not deemed advia
able to raie-, the crown of the roadway, which mi11ht have beea done on the 
P1ri1 aide, hut towards the town of Sevrea it would have been more difficult 
to accnmpliah, u the houses on each aide of the atreet, and the entr1nce to 
the royal park, WDuld have been equally inconYenienced. The pierm, 111 of 
the same dimen1ion1, are of great atrengib, their width being nearly eq111l 
to 1 fifth of the 1pan of the arch. 

The faces of the Tounoirs, which are rusticated and rnuniled, increue ia 
depth towards the springintr; the effect is improted by tbia arrangement, 
and we have an additional strength given where it ia mOlt rrquired. For 
the pien, abutmenu, and arch 1tone1, the be1t atone which could be obtained 
wu made use of, and apparently the atmosphere has produced little change 
upon it: u the stonea laid in the quarry, 10 are they bedded, and their di
menaione and proportions are well defined for their. respecti'l'e 1itu1tion1. In 
the apandrils and wing-walls, there doea not appear to baYe been aufficien& 
attention paid to the backing, and interior material ia &aid to haYe been 
med. 

Thia bridge, which hu 1 decidedly Roman character, of which Ilg. I, 
Plate VUL, ia a gener1l view, ia one of the beat where aemicircular arches 
hlYe been preferred to the elliptical; the 11me centre would serve for &II the 
arches, and there ia tome economy in aucb 111 arrangement; bat the piera 
occupy together apwarda of 90 feet. while tbe breadth between the abat
menti or water-way does uot exceed 622 feet: by the adoption of a flatter 
arch, fewer piers would have been required, and conseque11tly more water
way would have been obtained: but the whole ia de•ervedly much 1.dmired, 
and ill deaign 1eem1 in harmony with the aceol!ry around, and with the cha
racter of the river: over 1 atream where the tide rose considerably, or the 
nl'l'igation wu more important, I holder design might have been intro
duced. 

The elevation and section tbrou11b the pien (figs. 2 and 3, Plate VIII.) 
abow ita solid conatrucLion, and 1be form alto of u1 1tarling1 : over the arch 
are well contriverl draina, which learl off the watera that fall upon the road
way, and conduct them behind the spandrils into tbe atream below: the 
blocking course, which form1 the parapet, ia supported upon 1 bold block 
cornice; and the ab1ence of all balustrade anti railing greatly adds to the 
eft'ect of the atructure. The roadway is pavtd tbrougb.ou:, and at the aidea 
beyond the water-channel is a foot way laid witb. 11 gentle inclination." 

The work~ of the United Stall'~ occupy a few pages, but no illu1-
tration1 are given of the numerous eng111eering work1 "'ith which 
America abounds. 

ENGINEERING IN GREAT BRITAIN next occupies a considerable 
portion of the work, which w~ must p •ss our u11til next month, 
giving now only the description of London Bridge, which we may 
boast as being one of the finest specimens of bridge-building in the 
world, and one of the noblest edi6c<t's of the City of L()ndon. 

"When the commiltee of the House of Common• bad iletermined upon 
the erection of 1 new brid11e, Mr. George Renuie, at the de1ire of bi1 father 
the late Mr. Rennie, made the de1ign ., it is now executed ; and u the 
country loll the aervicea of Mr. Rennie by hi.J death in 1821, the execution 
of this important undertaking devolved upon his 1on1, and Mr. George Ren
nie holding at that time 1 aituuion under the government, hia brother, Sir 
John, who was hie junior, waa named the acting en:.Pneer. Menra. Jolilfe 
and B1nk1 were the contractors, and the coat, including the approaches, 
amounted to £1,458,311 8s. ll!d. The first pile for the coft'erdam was 
driven on the 15th of March, 182-i, and the darn was finally closed on the 
ht of April 'he following year, and after the water had been pu.uped out 29 
feet below low.water mark, it was found reruark11hly tight. 

On the 27th of April the work1nen cumm~nc~d tneir ei~av.iti<rn• in a 1tiff 
hlue clay, after which the &ill• anrl pl1nk1og were laid rear!.' for the found.&· 
tions, which were co1111nenced on the lath of June: the lirot sLoue laid wa• 
a piece of Abrrdeeu granite, a feet j of an inch long, 3 ft. 6i in. broad, aud 
2 ft. 10 in. deep, coQtKioin11: aO ft. 7 111. cuhe, and weighing 4 tona. 

The coff"rda1n for the second pier waa campleted 1oon after, and pumped 
out by the 24th of August; in 1026 the foundation• on the Southwark aide, 
comprising the abutm.,nt and wing-walla, were carried up, and the 1ecou1I 
pier wu commenced. 

The colferdama of the fint and 1econd piera being no longer reqllired, a 
15 
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portion of the plltt were cut off on both 1lde1, to prepare them for the IDP
pnn of the centrtt ; and ~r the borizoritll wedget were flied oa the 
bead• Qf the cofferdam piles, oa the 30th September the tint rib wu set up 
by means of large 1beer poles and powerful boi1ting tackle, and b7 the 10th 
November, the whole ten ribt were placed. 

Wbra the ma1onry of the teeond pier wu 11111lcientl7 adY&nced, the cen
tre, which bad been framed in the hie of Dogs, w11 floated ap the river, 
and being boi1ted upon a large doable barge, wu rafted Into itl place b7 
mean1 of 1Cre'l'·1, araiated b7 the tide. The cofferdam of the third pier had 
by thll time advanced, and aooa aherwardl that of the fourth pier, when it 
llecame neceaaar7 to proride more water-way by removing the pier between 
&be fifth and sixth lockl of the old bridge, and forming a wooden treuel 
frune of whole timben for the traftlc to pan. Thi• wu performed at the 
-t of £8000, b7 demoli1bing one half of the arch at a time, after which 
&be pier below wu taken away 4 feet below lo"-watrr mark. By the 4th of 
An9U1t, 1827, the tint arch .-u completed; by the end of the year the 
MCOnd arch wu keyed in, the foondatiDo of the third pier completed, and 
&bat of tbe foortb laid. In 1821. the watrr being pumped oat of the north 
abutment dam, and the eicavationa made, the flnt pile wu driven on the ht 
of February, and the entire foundations completed on the ht of March fol
lowing; the -oory wa1 then carried op to the apringiog of the arches. 

The tint arch turned baring now stood the entire winter, the wedgea were 
slrack 2 iocbea back on each aide, and the crown lowered t ol an loch ; the 
wedges were drhen hack 4 inches on the following day, when the crown 
al the arcb aank another half inch. On the third d1y they were drinn back 
& inohea, when the crown of the whole arch wu clear, and abortly after the 
wedge. were entirely driYen back, when the 1offite of the arch wu accu
rately .. :umioed, and found to hue pretened it• form entire, lltbo11gb It 
had lewered 1' inch. By this time the centres of all th• other arches were 
placed, and tbe muonry considerably adY&nced: in 1829 and 1830 the cen
lftt of the middle, fourth, and fifth arche1 were 1bifted back, and when re
leued of their load, the middle arch 11nk 2i incbe1, the fourth 21 inches, 
and the fifth ll inch. · 

The ceatre arch i1 152 ft. apau, -.nd ri1e1 29 ft. 6 in. above Trinity Hooae 
water mark; the arches oa either aide apaa 140 feet, and riae 27 ft. 6 in. 
abon the ume line, and the abntmeot arcbe. 1pao 130 feet each, and rlae 
abo"e the same line 24 ft. 6 in. Tbe entire watrr way being 692 feet, the 
total length of the bridge 1005 feet, ita width from out to oat 56 feet, and 
it1 height abo.e low water 60 feet. The two centre pien are 24 feet in 
tbickne11, and the two othen 2 feet Ina. 

The general depth at which the foundation of the pier1 is laid below low 
water ia about 29 ft. 6 in., aDd the total quantity of 1tone 01ed in CODltroct· 
Ing the bridge aDd ita ahutmeDll wu 120,000 tons; the Dumber of pile• of 
20 feet iD length under the pien and their abutmentl wu 2092, and the 
total numher for the cofferdams 7708. There wrre four aeta of timber ren
trea, each weitihing oD an average 800 tons. The amount of Menn. loliffe 
and BaDk'a euimate for the bridge alone, including an es:tra 1et of centre., 
waa oDly £&2!>,081, 91. 2d. The bridge wu opeued to the public on the ht 
of Augult, 1831, with great pomp, after having been iD progrea1 aeven 
years and three montb1.'' 

The l'ngraviogs are Accompanit>d by the contral't specification, from 
which we makt> the following estracts (See Plate Vlll.):-

The cofferdam• of the abutmeDh were of a circular form, and tboae of 
the pier1 of aD elliptical form, aa ahown in lif!. 5, Plate Vlll, compo1ed of 
two rows of Baltic timber piles, not leu than 12i iDcbe1 square, five feet 
apart, connected together by three rows or double whole timber waleingt ; 
the top of the piles 5 feet a hove Trinit7 House water mark; there wu also 
a third row of piles placed 6 feet from the second row; the bead1 were leYel 
with half tide1, or 7 feet below Trinity Hou1e water mark; tbe 1p1ce1 be
tween the piling wu filled "ith tough, well beaten clay, thoroughly puddled; 
the pilinf!, it "ill he 1eeD b7 the engraviog, wu well aec111ed by diagonal 
1truh, beside1 wrou11bt iron tie-bolt.a. 

Fo'lmllation (Fig. 2).-Tbe platform• of the abutmeDtl were laid 34 ft. 
& in. below Trinity Home water mark in the front, aud 34 ft. 6 iD. at the 
back ; the two 1ide pier1 40 feet, and the middle pier1 43 feet ; over the 
whole surface, piles of elm, llr, or beech, 12 iDcbes diameter aud 28 feet 
long, were driven into the clay 18 feet below the pl1tforu1, in rows, 4 feet 
111under. All the pile1 were cut off to a le\•el, aud a apace of 9 iDcbe1 deep 
below the pile-head e:i:cavaied and filled iD with Kentiab ragatooe, well beat 
dowu, and racked iu with five part• of sharp gravel aDd one part of lime ; 
after which, 1illl, 12 inches aquare, were apiked on the pile.beads tran1-
venely; the intervening 1pace1 were filled in with brickwork, e:i:cepting at 
the estremitie., which were of atone. Aliove the1e ai111 there wu laid 
)ongitudinally another row of ailll, •piked down to the first row of 1ill1 
"·itb 18.incb js11ged 1pike1, and the a11a.:e1 between filled-in level with 
Bramley-fall atone. On tbne 1il11 and 1tonc1 was laid a platform of 6-incb 
beech, elm, or fir planka, bedded in 01ortar, and •piked down with 12·incb 
jagged apikes, and upon tbil timber platform the muonry wu built. Round 
the ahutment, 1beet pilea 6 IDcbe. thick and 18 fert long, aod round the 
pien, 12 inches thiclr. and 20 feet long, were dri1·en in ; the whole planed, 
ploagbed, and tongued at the edgea. 

The m11onry of the piera aud abutmenta is formed on the e1terior face1 
with granite uhlar, 2 ft, 3 in. lo 3 feet thick, with beaden 56 feet long, and 
Uie iDterior filled in with Bramley-f11ll, Paio1h1w, or Derbyshire atone. 

TM jiH anMI 1r1 MJDi-ellipaea, tbe centre arch 1~2 feet apau llld 29 fl, 

6 in. riae; the arch stones are of granite, 4 ft:. 9 In. deq at tbe erowa, ud 
iacreuing to 10 feet at the 1pringiag. Tbetwo arches am tbe Clll1nl are 
UO fttt span and 27 ft. 6 ia. rlee; the arch atone 4 ft. 'I in. deep a Ula 
crown, and incre11ing to 2 feet a& the 1pringlng. The two side &rebel an 
130 feet 1pan and 24 ft. 6 in. riae ; the arch stooea at the cruwn are 4 IL 
6 in. deep, iocreuing to 8 ft. 6 iD. at the spriD11iag. All the atona are 18 
iocbe1 thick at the intradoa, and increaae in tbickDeaa to the estradoa, ucl 
nch'arcb bu foor connecting ban of wruD1tbt iron. 

TIN centrn conai1trd of eight rib1 of Baltic fir, e:i:cepth1g the tprlngfog
plece1, which were elm aDd the wedges oak; the conriDg of the centre -
of timber 7 lnchee thick. The 1pandrih over the pion are fllled np 10lid 
to the undenide of the inverted arcbee, the depth of which ia 6 feet ill tbe 
middle of the two centre pien, aDd 5 feet for the two aide pion. 

Roadwq.-Tbe Interior 1pandril wall1 to carry the roadway are of brick, 
three brickl thick, and on the top are stone corbel• 18 iDche1 deep, project
ing 12 iDche1, over which are laid 9-incb Yorklhire landinp, and then the 
whole 1urface or the bridge ii coyered with puddled clay 15 IDcbes thick ; 
o•er tbi1, brokeo atone 12 incbe1 thick, II laid ; and then grmite paring, for 
the footpath• and road. 

Nest month we shall r1•1ume our review of this valaable work 1 and 
in cloaing our present notice, we moat strongl1 advise our profeuiooal 
readen to procure the work itself. 

.fi. l'reatitt on tle Principlt• mating to tie Spec~cation of a Palnl 
for lnmrtion. By WILLiill SPENC&. London: royal 81·0. V. and 
R. Stevl'ns aod G. S. Norton. 
The abstr.ict concP.ptioo of a pal•nt ls perhaps one of the simpll'11t 

of ll'gal ideas. The jealousy with which property is gu1ml .. d in all 
civili1ed states, aod especially in this country, takt's cogniz01nce uot 
merely of each individual's right of posseasiun to bis goods, cbattela, 
and estalP., but even of his claims of peculiar advantage derived from 
bi~ ingl'nuity and contrivance, especiaily when bis esertioOI tend to 
promote the gl'neral intnests of the community. The poet who es
a~lil the moral and intellectual condition of his couatrywen, and the 
mechanist who enlarges their amount of physical h11ppineu, have 
equally a reward secured to them by the law of the land; the pub
lisher who pirates a copyright, or the manufarturer who infringes on a 
pate11t, are amenable to tne same system of legal retribution that 
guarantees lo every man that which Is bis own. 

Simple and intelligible, however, as is this theory of patent rigbt, 
its application to individual instance. i1 beaet with iomunef'llble dilli· 
cuhies. The queation immediately ari11:11, what ia the nature of tbote 
claim• that demand the protection of a patent 1 b it 1n1Bcient that 
the claimant should merely have discovt'red some DP.W and uefw 
principle,ur must he, by an actu.il invented mode of application, have 
shown huw that principle is tu be rendered available 1 To take an 
esample-would lh<? first ptrson who discoverP.d the mechanical 
power of steam havti been entitled to a patent unit.IS he bad likewiae 
invented a steam l'ngiue f To this the reply is easy. A patent is the 
remuneri1tion which the State accord• to an individual for having 
realised or done sometlling u1eful-not for h11ving merely proj•cted it. 
Fur the man who discoven 11. principli: without applying it, cannot be 
said to have benefited his species ; so far as be biwselt ia oonc:emed, 
his discovery is 111eles1-he lacks either industry or talent to turn bhl 
knowll'cfge to account 1 all he bas done ha• been to enlarge the meana 
of u•efulue111 of other men, and to them, not to him, is the credit due 
of all tl111t may result frum the opportunities bP. h"ll afforded them. 
Tile laws observed by Kepler, in his hands, might for ever have re• 
maiued b<Hren isolated fact.II, had not Newton applied Lbem1 RD<l tb111 
g1Yen vulue to what previously were worthleu details, 

It is clear then that patents are only dae for ioventiom, whether 
they be modes of carrying out ~l'W and useful principle111 or impron• 
mt'Dll oo the methuds of carrymg out old and recuguised prinoiplet. 
l'he nest qul'stion th.it presents itself bas reference to the abeolull= 
originality oftbe invention. Suppose an invention lo have been m•de 
and not d11tinctly announced, nor IO widt>ly promulgated u to have 
been genPr11lly known, and suppose thdl a discerning individual, bning 
by lh>me m•ans !>.!come Rcquainted with thi~ invention, bad discove~ 
its merit, ha• he a right tu a patent 1 Or 111ppose that anuther iodi· 
vid11al, without having bet'n aware of its prevwus esistt'nce1 bad, ltO tu 
speak, re-iuveoted that invent1un, can he claim a patent 1 '.l'be amwer 
lo these questions involvps all tbllt is comples in :be h1w of pateoll; 
the degr<'e of promulgation neCl'1&ary lo iuvalidllte the claima for &.be 
re-invt'ntion bo>ing 10 difficult to determint', Ul1tt only peraoD1 11cc:u11-
tomed to tbe nicc:llH.• of 1 .. w, •u<i versed iu the prec~ueuta of lhe 
cuurts, c110 rn any particular illlitauce venture to give \I.Ill opinion. A• 
11 guidP for patentee" through the tangled mazes uf.f'tbe l1&w we Inlow 
Ill.I b~Ltet wurk. than Air. Willh1m Spence'• Treat;, ise on Lill! Speciliu-
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tio11 of a Patent for Invention. Mr. Spence bu diYided bis \"olume 
into two partA, which together occupy about 180 pages. The first 
diYilion treate of the defecte of claim• by which R patent i1 invalidated; 
tbe wcood of the conditlom necessary to e11tabl11h the 1pecification 
aec:ore asatmt all attack•. The first division it prefacPd by an iotro
dae&lon, 1n which Mr. Spence givea the followiog de6oition of a l'atent• 
able Invention :-

.. It 111u1t be remembered that nery Invention has ill birth at a gino 
period lo tlae proK"'• of maoufacturee : that it take• op oertaio defecte 
aacl pc'Opolm a plan for 1beir remedy. Thia ia the meaniag ofa patentable 
UaTealiea. la delaiag lhe true teope tberefott of a parlicalar subject 
ID&Uel' of a pa&eat, doe &Ueatioo moll be paid to I.bis it• eeaeotial cbarac:· 
lftie&io, 'fia. : that it leada 111 a step oo the road to perfeclioo io the branch 
of muof&f:lurea to which it beloog1. Heace the aeceuity for clearly de· 
tefllliaiag io the apecilicatioa the euct position which the ioveotiou occu· 
pies in the marcli of improvement." 

Thia definition appean· to us too limited, inasmuch at it excludes 
all innatioos founded on an entirely new principle; R patentable ia· 
Tention must be either 1ometbi~ tangible, or some specified method 
of ~10ufacture, the object of wbtcb i1 lo produce something useful to 
IOCIPty. 

., Public user," ii generally the claim advanced against patent right: 
cm tJaia subject Mr. SpPnce it particularly clear and copious. lo a 
co.lltly like Gre.it Britain, wbere the minds of men are constantly on 
the stretch to perf P.ct the various department¥ of m<UJufacluriog art, 
illTentions the Mme nearly la substance will or1ea occor simultaneously 
or iu 1ucceuiun to TarioU1 persons. Thd qu..,tioa how far an ioven· 
tion ror which a patent is IOaght hat been previously employl!d is 
C9Dlequrntly often eslremely difftcult to be Rttlrd; esperimeats in• 
atltuted for the purpose of obtaioiug a result which another, and per· 
haps, roore lucky Individual has at ooce arrived at, are frequently so 
like .. pu!>lic user," that the jury i9 deceived by their resP.mblaace. 
lfr. Spence ha1 estracted from the Reports one or two in•tances of 
the kind, and bit comments upon them art' worthy the attention of all 
patentees. Previous public.itioo in a printed work of general circula· 
tioa ii another disqualifying fact-and the 1econd treated of in Mr. 
Speoce't work. wt11. previous specification, OD which subject we 
ntract the following observations. 

"But io applying tble principle to practical casea, it is ea1y to see that 
lbe qae1tioa mainly taros upon the legal 1ulBciency or the nid specillca· 
tioa ; IO that although evidence of public knowledge aod public oNr is 
mot reqoired (u we baYe eeeo) ia principle, yet lo practice it i1 fooad ea· 
eeatial rrom ill bearing upon the qaealion or eallicieocy ; for if the deecrip· 
lioa al an ineatioa c:oataioed in aa iorolled 1pecilicatioo be aaiatelligible 
or impracticable, tbere is no dieclosure of a perfected iaveatioo. No"' 
public iporance and DOD·UIMlr are some evidence of this; iaaamuch a1 
they give rise to the 1appoailioo that the 1pecilled plan did not aoewer ill 
purpoae, and for that reason did not come into use, nor become publicly 
Uo"11. Hence it usually occurs that when a patent is alleged to have 
beea anticipated by a former epecilicatioo, the pateotee re1ta hi• caae upoa 
bis eTideac:e of public ignorance aad ooa-uaer, unless he is quite nti11led 
tlaat there 11 no aiaterial correepoodeoce between the two ioveotloo1, the 
laUer -1deratloo in each cue alfordiag IUDple grounds of defence agaioat 
lllc:li attack. It 11 a source or 1ocreaaiog dilBcalty to the patentee that 
lpeOiloatiooe are coaataolly being ioroUed which may not attract public 
ll&eDtioa; tlaere are also many in yeara put which are aot known to the 
,.tllia ill UJ' practical seoN, and are probably by no means euy of refe. 
reaoe,owing to the ugaeoeu aad an1uilableoeu of their pateoll' lille1: 
ud 7et tlaeae 1pec:ilicatlooa when diecovered are to be &Hamed aa pab
liahiDg to the world whatenr they contain. Aocordiog the legislature, 
-ible of the di1erepancy between the principls or law that the ioroUed 
specllcatioo readers public whatever it coataio1, and the actaal fact, sea· 
8lble also of the occuional hardehlp to which such diecrepaocy espoaea 
the paleote&, bu dnited m1ruare1 for his relief, with tbe •iew, It would 
appear, or maintaining the said principle lo ita general applicability, but 
prneoling it from pre•iog with undue weight la individual cases, The 
-"" for relief specially alluded to are thOM contained in the act 6 aod 
6 Will, IV. c. 81." 

Ia the nest di'fition, we find good faith ia~i1ted oo, ae the firat and 
lllOlt neceaary qualitiea of the 1pecification. A't by the nature of a 
patent, tbe public are restricted from beaefittiog tbemaelve1 by an 
lrwentioo, without duly recompeming the inTentor, It is but ju1t thllt 
I.be e:saet e:steat of the invention 1hould be clearly known, lt!lt the 
illftator be rdwarded for more thau i11 his due. There is another 
nia.oo, too, wby tbe 1pecificatioo 1hould be clear and accurate-and 
tbat la, that the public may not be deceived u to tbe value of the 
&hillg pro&t>oted, and thus IM deluded into combining with tbe patea&ee 
to eury oat au 011eleu project. The nest polat to be observed i1 tbe 
order of tbe tpecilicatioa ;-un tbi1 subject, u a remukable instance 
of the penpicaity of our author, we 1ball quote, from p. 78, tbe fol· 
lowing pUAge :-

IC Biat we oome D0'9 to that part of tbe tpeCiloation whioJa 11 • MDII -1 

be taid to be the moet impo!Uat of all : the p1vt referred to h the claim. 
It ii here that the euence, principle or spirit of the iaweation ia 1taled in 
the lllOll distinct term~. The whole of lhe foregoinl( matter i• here sammed 
up and resolved into ill one idt!a. All th" previous deacription of circam· 
al&Dce comes now to be seen only aa afforJing a clu" to tbfl right inter
pretation of this lloal deliailion of the eneotilll ch.racler of the invention. 
The claim rightly uod.,rstood is in fact the 1pecillcatioo: but then in order 
that it may be rightly uoderatood refereuce must be hi.d to the aatecedeat 
matter: and it may iodeed be sai<l that the intelligibility of the wbule 1pe
cillcatioo greatly depeads upoa the particular iolrrpretatioo . of the claim 
which la suggested by 1ucb reference, It would be comp8ratinly euy to 
dioicoorer what coo1truclioo lo pot upon the claim provided all the form•r 
portions of the 1pecilicatioo plainly referred to lbe m1&in idea contemplated 
by the iooreotion, but such cooatructioo becomes a diftlcull matter wtiea in· 
coosi1teacie1 are found to esial on a compari1on or some 1ta1emenls wiU 
others. So far as dilliculties of this kiod can be o~come, they are •
lime1 obviated by slating the claim ftntt in a negative form. It ia well &o 
calculate upon every objeclioa beiag raised to lhe 1pecillcatloo that llnmaa 
ingeouiiy can devise: and accordiogly it may be foreaeeo tlaat the true, 
distinct nature of the iaveotioo 11 lefi open to miscoo1tructioo by a mere 
statement of what it is, 1ioce it may appear to be aot only that, but eome
thiog more also, (probably ofa prejudicial character) uolesa guarded from 
such cooslroclioa by a suitable negation. This course is particolarly ad
'ri1able whea th" paleat i1 for a new combiaatioa of materials or proci.aae1, 
which in their separate form are old ur not open lo be claimed. Craoe't 
paleol is a case io point. It ie described u cooaistiog lo 'the application 
of anthracite or 1lone·coal, combloed with a bot-air blast in tbe amelt.ill1 
or manufacture ofiroa from iron·1tooe, miDrJ or ore.' Now the patealee io 
thi1 cue, feeling that the groood to be occupied by bis inealioll ia aarraw, 
proceeds in his specillcatioo very carefully to lay such a foundation u will 
lead to a rigbt appreheo1ioo of hie real subject-matter. He abowe, lbat ia, 
the importance in a commercial point of view of u1iag tbe 110oe-coal ia the 
manufacture of iron : aod thence iofere that the abandoomeat gf the article 
after use (which be cite1aa a koowo fact) wu owing to some imperfection 
la the means employed to adapt it to the purpose. He accordin&IY gives 
io1troctiuD1 aa to a practical mode or applyiog it lo lbi1 u1111, the eueolial 
fealore la which la the adaptatloo thereto, and combination therewith, of 
the hot.air blut. And after deecribiog the mode by which be had actually 
aocompllshed hi• purpose, be say•:-• 1 would have it understood that l 
do oo.t claim the 01iag of a bot air blast 111parately ia the amelt.illg aad 
manufacture of iron, aa of my iaorealioa, when uocorobioed with the appli• 
catioa of aaU•racite, or 1looe-coal aad culm: nor do I claim the applica· 
lion of anthracite or 11ooe·coal io the manufacture or 1roeltiag of iron, when 
uncombined with the 01iog of but·air blut. But wliat 1 do claim aa my 
iaveotioa ia the application of aothracite or stone-coal aod culm, c:ombioed 
with the oaiog or hot.air blul in the smelting and manufacture of irua from 
iron·•tone, mine or ore, aa above deecribed.' 

"The claim being in li1i1 form anticip11.te1 any objection that might be 
railed OD tbe grouad of interference with the bot•&lr blaat paleol or Neil
IOD, except that Crane mu al take a license from him to ose that part of the 
combination. It also avoids the objection of iocludiog what wa¥ koowa 
lo be old in the maaafacture of iroo, 10 far as a aer1e1 of (it would apprar 
UDSuccesaful) elForll to make atooe-coal available for the purpoae coufd 
reader it so. But it likewise ae1a at real all uacertaiol)" aa to the real 
subject.matter of the patent by the positive form in which the claim i1 
•lated. So that the whole effect or the claim may be elated aa follow~:
' Although the patent 111 not fur th .. Die or bot-air by illlelr (that it Neil
IOD'a) nor for the application or anthracite or 1tooe·coal without 1be UM of 
hot-air blaat (that baa been tried and baa railerl), yet it i• for the applica· 
tioo of anthracite or 1toae-coal i:ombioed with the use of hot-air blast for
the manufacture of iroa.' And the only question tbat arises oa the claim 
so stated is whether the 1ubjPct·roatto:r of a patent can 1taod opoa such 
narrow «"ODDd. To this queatioa the Court or Commoa Pleas answered 
in the alBrroative-1ucb opinion, in this case, resting upon the fac:t that the 
balance of evidence at the trial 1huwed a 1ube1ao1ive eff'~cl to have resulted 
from the combioatioa, viz., an improYed quality of iron at a diminished coet 
or production. It would aeem that before the date of this patent the ap· 
plicatioa of anthracite o.i 1tooe-coal to the maouracture of iron waa felt to 
a desideratum, but one which wu not attaiat.'d : the patentee, howner, 
succeeded in produciog better irou at a cheaper rate by the use of tbi1 arti
cle. To what cau11e than is bis aucceu allribulable? The eueotial dif· 
fereoce between bis mode of operation and that practised by bis predecea· 
sora was, lbat wbereu they used atooe.coal uocombiaed with a hol·air 
blast, be used it io combiDatioo therewith, aad this being the oaly esaeolial 
dialioctioo betweeu tbe two modea, to eucb is ascribed the difference of 
retult." 

The ant two cbapten, on the language and description of the 
apecific11tion, hne reference to subject~ of acurcely le11 importance 
than that on the order of the specilication. We 1hall conclude our 
notice of the work by quoting from the final and recllpitulatory cb.ip· 
ter, the following admir11ble piece of advice, wbicb all patentees 
would do well to coasider :-

" The ar1omeat of the section of good f11itb 11 at follows : the gene rat 
form and coa¥titulioo of society, with its laws and orden, baore come do1ra 
to ua through put ages with the authority or di•ioe Hnctlon : it ie there· 
fore the duty (H well aa interest) of all who eajoy lhe proteatioa of the 
law to uphold ill integrity by hooeat compliaoce with its eeaclmeo11 in 11.e 
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spirit u well u tbe !!!'lier-departure from whi~h prlndplP for printe ende 
la wrong, and, brc1rn1e wron~, inn p..dil'11t in tbt' Ions run. 

"On thi1 gro1111d ii i• cooleodl!'d thal •hose wbo purp<>§ely na1u1era•e or 
dimloi1b, or utherwill' disloM th11 rral facl• which .,,. proper tu be io•ro
duoed into the apeciBcatiuo def .. t their own ~ds aod greatly Injure them
telvea by blunting their 1eo1e uf rectitude.'' 

Treoliu on Meclwaia. By J. F. HEATRER, B.A. London : John 
Weall', 18471 royal 8Yo. No. L pp. 48. 

To detect and espo8e error-no IPH than to supply correct in• 
formation on al! subjects connl'cted with mPchanical aciencl'-is the 
CODBtant endeavour ,of the conductt'f• of this Journal; and in no 
laatance are we more forcibly reminded of the responsibility of our 
position, than whl'n called upon to analyse the merits of educational 
works profeuedly adapted to further the ends we have in view. 
Mr. Heather's treuli1e is peculiarly of this character 1-hi1 claims on 
publio attention reet mainly on a prof P"ion of l'lemPntary prl'ci1Pness 
of 1tyle, a1 will be aeen by the fullo,,,.ing quotati•>n from bis preface
whlch 'ltill likewise eerve to indicate the general nature and plan of 
the publication:-

" Io potting forth a work in parts, It ii not u1Dal to make any prefatory 
remarka, until tbe "hole be completed-; bot 11 I ahall introduce into the 
treatment of the 1ul>ject, io ita earlieet 1tage, 1ome new enunciation• of 
important principles, and aball eodea•our to ebow that con1iderable impro•e
menta ea11 be made upon the manner io which thia 1object hu been hand
led, by nen lta greate1t muten, I hue tbooght it more courteooa to m7 
readen, tboa earl7 to call &heir attentiuo to the iuloence which tbeae prio
ciplea will exerciae tbrougboot tbe aubject. 

My endenour b11 been, io the ftnt place, to attempt, with what 1ucca1 
m7 readen moa& judge, to giYe clear and dia&inct drflnition1 of the term• 
thereafter to be employed ; and, in lbc next, &o coofloe their 01e, on all 
occuiooe, 1trictl7 to tbe 1eoae io which the7 ha'e been origioall7 drflned." 

In reply to a II this, we are sorry to be compelled to 1tate that tbA 
.ucceas of Mr. Heathl'r has bel"n in au inYerse proportion to bis pre• 
tenaio111, that bis dPfinitiuns are not <'lear and dialinr.t, and that he 
baa lamentably taill!d to prove-so fdr, at leatt, llJI be himself i1 con· 
cerned-tbat "considerable impruvements can be made upun the 
manner in which this subject baa been handled by even ill greatest 
111astera." We do nut deny tl111t Mr. Heather may be cap11ble of 
clearly apprehending pl1ysical prin<'iples; but we do mott pu1itively 
aaert, that he is utterly incapable of pulling forth hie conceptions 
either correctly or in a manuer iutelligible tu those among hie readera 
who may have t11kl'n up the subjl'ct uf mechunica for the first time. 
Hi1 phrHt'ology is in11ccurate in the estreme ;-term1 cunstantly 
occur to which no dPfinitl' meaning baa previouely bl'eu a11igned ;
hia d1:fini1ioD1 are either uld and well-known forms clothed io a new 
ud looser garb,-or when original, generally incorrect. 

Lest, however, we be accused of undue eeverity, w .. proceed to 
giTe extracts from the number before u•,-pointing out the variuus 
H1accuracie1 and fall11cies 81 they occur. 

The first four paragraphs of the introduction being pllrely meta· 
)bysical, are, pt'?hHp•, nt•t strictly within thl' province uf a physical 
critique. We must, hl wtver, object to the aaumptlon uf the tm· 
mutability of the law of naturl', a• derived from the immutability of 
their Divine Author. 'l'he same face that waa emiling and beautiful 
at fifc.een is wrinkled at fifty ;-the •ame leaf that wae green in June 
is brown in :NoTember ;-the uninrte is in a contiuual 1tate uf 
change. Why, then, ehould the l"w~ thut guvt>m this varying world 
be themselves vnarying 1 W by might 1.ut the purpoees uf Creation 
demand that they tuo ahould' be subject tu time, aud tllal by an im· 
tnut11ble decree of the Crealor I 

"While a certain deLermioate point with respect to a body, alwa71 pre. 
Hr•ea tbe ume d11tance1 from the objecta wb1cb surround it, Lbe body ii 
aaid to be at real; aud, when 'tbe1e diatancea uodugo 1occeaai•e nriatioo1, 
i& i• aaid to be io motion." 

Thia dt'finition ie neither new nor completl': it ie incomplete becauae 
it ia purely geometric11l, and excludt's all idea of the mechanical con· 
sequencl"s of motiun. Snppo1e the earth tbe only bt.dy lo 1Jpace
ue11her 1un nor plan"ll n••ting, to which to refer its mution;-theu, 
according to tbe above dltin1t1un, 1iny point on its 1urlace may bl" 
aaid tu be at re1t. Hut the nriution uf gruvity at tllat point (•up· 
poaed neither of the pole•), ari1iug frum the centrifugal force, de· 
muuatratt.'I that 1 here must be a mutiun uf rotation uf the e11rtb about 
au nia, and, consequently, that the puiat In question it abloluwly 
aaoYing, tb"ugh, rl"latively tu the otbo:r parts ol the earth, at rest. 

.. Bodice. bowcnr cWrcreot ia TOl.ume, upoa wbicb Lhc lllllC force pro-

ducee the ume eft'ecte, are 11id to oootain the UJDe qaaatily of IUM*er. 
The quan&ity of mauer in a bod7 ii called ii• ruau. Alla, &be grea&er Ute 
m111 of a hod7, the greaw tbe number of particlea it i11aid \0 0011taio." 

Thia dl'liuition i1 sheer nonsenat'. What are "e to uodentaod by 
thP word eff P.ct11 Are atatical or dynamical efftcts here allude4 to f 
If 1tatical, behuld the coDll'<jUeuces of this certainly new definition. 
Suppuwe une ruuud of ooala supported by a scuttle, a&d anoiMr by 
the surfacl' o the earth ;-then the weight of tbe coals "produea 
thP. ume l"ft'ecll" -that is, the tame pr11uure1-on the scuUle and the 
earth,-.rgo, the m11ss of the 1ruttle i• pqual to the masa o.f the eart!>· 
What Mr. Heatht'r probably meaDI is thi1 :-Any two bodies are sa~d 
to have t'qual muse,, wh~n equal ".eluci~ies ~e gf'neraLed in tbem ID 
the aaml" ume, by l'<jual, smgll', und tnnrtablP 1mpre11cd force1, where 
by equal impre11Pd furcl'I we meau force• th~t wuuld cau&e tbe bud1Pt 
when at rt'Bt to ex..-rt equ11l pr ... uures 11ga1D1t fixed plane 1urf1&ce1 
pl"rpP.udiruldr to the dirl"ction of the forcea. 

From thi• definition of tbP word mass-combined with the fact, 
that the dynamical m11a1ure of gravity is the s~me f?r 1111 budiea-;
we in"er that the muees uf bodies vary as theu weights. All th11 
definition cannot be und11rstood by rile tyro until he be cunvenant •ith 
the urious measure. uf furce, and the thud law of mollun, It ought 
to be dPferrPd until thuse are explained. Jn the Dt'Xt number of 1ht1 
Journal, we hope to lay before uur readen a 1bu1t accuunl uf tbt1 
meuures of force,-tbe laws of motlun,-and the meaning of tbf! 
word ma11, or quantity of matter. At present, we 11hatl cu~t .. nt uur• 
selve• with stating where we bel!eve Mr. He~tber. tu be rncone.ct, 
without any ate.empt at emenda11uu-frum wh1c:h, tudeed, the hm1t11 
of a cursory review preclude us. 

" 12. Any two forcea which a.re in equilibrium, when applied ta the same 
material particle of an7 bod7, in &be same rigb' liae, ia uppuaile direcLiuo•, 
are called equal lorcea. 

13. A force which produces tbe -e effect u two equal force1, applied 
at 'he ume point in tbe ume direction, ie 1aid to be ~wice 011«1 of 'brae 
forcea : a force wbicb produce• 'be aame effect u three, 11 Kid '° be Unec 
timea one of them ; and 10 oo. 

14. We a.re tboa enabled to meuure all kinda of forcea, b7 onita aeleded 
from the e8"ecta produced by forcea of any one kind ; and il i1 found m1>1t 
cu11veuient to 1elec' tbeae uoii.a from tbe elfecu produced by the auractiUA 
of tbe ear&b upon bodie1 near ill 1urface. We tind, io fact, that all bodies 
near &he surface of the ear\b have a teudeoc7 to fall 'oward1 ita ceoue ; 
and when tbe7 do not ao fall, we are eoablrd, in all cuea, to traoe oos a Mlf. 
lkient cau1e which couoteracta, and tliua bolds io 1111peo1ioo, tbe elred of 
tb11 &eudeo'7 ; bot the moment we remove the counterac&ing ca111e, Uie 
body begin• Ml fall, and cou,iouea to do 10, until it meet with 1ome new ob
atructiou. 

15. When this effect ii entirely uocoooteracted, tbe ume nlocit7 ii alway• 
generated io tbe nme time in all bodiea, whatever be their figures, volWDe., 
and muaea. Thia force, then, ii called gravi&y, and ii me11ured by Uie 
Yelucity generated in a second of time ; and ibi1 weuure ii l.lken for the 
unit of mea1ure of all otlier forcea wliicb are not in equilibrium, and wbeu 
our object, !'onaeque11&17, ii to find the reiauooa betweeu 'be lorces aad &be 
mutioo1 produced. 

16. When, however, we appl7 a force to a bod7 io the oppoaite direction 
to 11ravi,y, ao u to be uactl7 iA equilillriu10 "iLb it, and \bu1 ll.eep ibe boclJ 
at rea&, in vrliicb cue it is 1aid to auppon tlie bod7, we fiall Ula& tbe foRe 
10 applied muat be iu e1act propolliuo Ml them- of tbe body. Tbe d'ec1, 
tbeu, or gravity io couoi.eractiog the elfeci.a of tbe other furoea applied so a 
hody, when it ia kept at rut, ii called tbe weifbt of that body; and,fo the 
inveal.igatioo of \be relation• •ob1ia1ing between the magonuuoa aud cu-cu•· 
1taoce1 of acuou of fQrcea in equihllnum, the forcea are IUeUured by Mae 
weifbt1 of the budiea which &bq •iii 1uppo1t." 

Thie is a jumble of inextricable confuaion ;-the explanalloo· of mea-
1ure1 uf force-a •object uf tile first impurtauce-t• dupused of iu 
stiuut forty linea. Une kind uf fu1ce ii deacnbed ae pruduciug 
l'lft:cle twu or three times us much as anothe1 ; white the u"t1ut.' "1· 
the effects, and their auaccpt1b11ity of measurement, are left entirely 
tu cunjecture. 'l'llere dre wan) c1&u1e1 folluwed by elfect.s, wb1cb are 
nut capable uf being meuurt:U. Alcoholic liquors pruduce elfecta 
which are not capable of bemg measurl"d. We cauuot 111y tbat A 11 

three time• 81 drunk. aa B. 
"Gravity, in fact, m111t be con1idered u acting upon nery particle of 

which a body II cumpoaed, aud generauog iu each of u.- part.u:let, ill U.e 
aame time, preciael) ibe uwe velucny ; and tbua t.beae partu:iea 11e1Ulcr 
accelerate nor re'8ra the motion of one anotber." 

-Anuther iDBtance of the illllccuracy uf our author. This auerti11a, 
applil"d tu rutatiug bodiee, i1 absulu\dy ualrue. 

Wf'. h11ve now arrived attbe end of the i11troductury ch11pter;-tl e 
rema1ndt!r of the number cuntaine outhiug very oriKiual ur Yert iu
currert. 'fhl"re i1 a lierce attack, uear tb11 co11clu1111u, uu .Poi11un,
fuu.uded OD a miapprebemiuu of bit IDAlll.Dg i IUIU &II tmpru,eui1tn1t 
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OD tbe lt'l'Ond rart Of DllchayJa'I proof of' tbl' paralleJognm of 
fotef'-•hich COIJ!li111 in omittil!ft it. On the wb~ll', we tbink we 
h•ve folly justifitd our opinion of Mr. HPalhl'r'a mer1ta a~ a!I author. 
We think 1t po11iblt', Bl we have obeerved before, ti.lat 1t 11 to Mr. 
Hn1he1'1 inability in writirig-uot thluking-that bia deficieucit'1 
are duP ;-tu .-halt'Yer eau!f', bowuer, l11Py bt> 11nigned, we 1h11ll 
M1Clade by 10ln111ly declaring, in old·lady·plm..aPulo1ry, that-A 
Tre.tiae oo Merhanics, by J. F. HeathPr, B.A., i1 a very impropt>r 
w01k to pat into the band• of young pt'rlODllo 

711 Great Brilaill, .fillarrtie Slea•·•lip. Twenty•liYe folios of 
Eagruings. London: Johu Weale, 1847. 
llr. Weale bas nt length prodncl'd this long•promiaPd work, but not 

in lhl' ltlte be at first inlimatPd : bia rpa1001 fur not doing ao he givP.1 
in bi1 prPliminary advertisemPnt. "The auJAor," be says, "had un• 
dertaken lo provide accurllte drawings, with a descriptive text, which 
he bu tocally diutgarded, although repeatedly urged, during a periorl 
uf two years." Fur our own purl, we 11rP. at a los1 to know who b"s 
tlie right to bP called the author, or who the Pngineer of this venel. 
Perbap1 Mr. W pale can hereafter explain,-or we may be induced to 
tt.y a w .. rd bPrPafter. 

The platea are got up in Mr. Weale'1 u1unl good styll', and poHPU 
IRll&eieot interest to make it a work dt>1irable for the engioP.er. We 
bate vi_, of the enginea, the boilers, the scrl'w, and 1ume portiona 
of the irou-work of tbe veuel, showing the joining• of the iron ribl 
and plates. 

CHAPBL OP JBSTJS COJ.LEGB, CAMBRIT'GB. 

The following 11CCOunt of th11 recent reatontiooa in this beautiful edifice 
ii pteo by a corre1poodeot of the .11/A""""'• with the 1ub1criptioo ••D.S." 
'l\e felloW1 of the College hHe done wl1ely in entrouing the re1tor1tioo1-
10t lo a mere m1100-but a wery competent architect (Mr. S.hin), and it it 
lo be hoped that no alteration will be reade in the arrangrmentl :-

" It it notr more than a twel•emonth 1ince l tnn1mitted to you ID IC· 
coaut of the di1co•eriea which have been made, during the last year or two, 
iD the Chapel of Je1u1 College, C1mbridise; in the progre11 of which IO 
111urb of the beautiful architecture of the ancient Church of the 1'un1 of 
SI. Bh&drgund, "'hicb hid been conttaled for tbe Jut 3:>0 yean, h11 been 
011ce 1110re espo1ed &o the admiring eye• of the lonn of ancient Art, Since 
lbat timt, further reaearch h11 brnugbt more of the original feature• of \he 
eburtb to light ; IO that, at the preaeot time, 1ufficient data have been ob. 
tained from •hich to determine the plan, and in 1_1reat meaJure the architeo-
1111'1) cbar1cier, of the entire hoilding 11 it 1tood before Biabop Alcock 
(lbertby aetting an enmple followed, a few yean later, by Wol1e; at St. 
Frid•awidea, Osford) partd off the eJ1cre1cenre1 10 adapt it &o the more 
a.odtnte requirements of a Colle@e chapel. Tbi1 iotereltmg work h11 been 
dODe, with hie aeual ability, by Prnfeaeor Willia. It i1 uid of Cuvier that, 
'giwe him a aiagle bone, and he would reconltruct the 1keletoo ;' and those 
•bo bne beard or read the Profeasnr'a Lecture• 011 the Cathedral• of Cao· 
l&rk"1 &Dd Winchmer will at once have diacerned the 1ame talent in him. 
Gi•e him a few feet of orir,inal walling here-a broken 1b1ft thrre-the 
frl(l8fnt of a bue or a bit of a atring-coune in 1ome out of the way cor· 
•er, wbere no eye Jen kren.1ighled than bi1 would have di•covered it,-and 
ia due lime he wlll •how you what the whole building mu1t have been. Tbe 
r...ii. of bi• innlligationa in the present in•llnce have been laid before the 
Cambridre I ntiquariao Society,-and •ill appear u one of the numben of 
the11 Tnn11ction1. Meanwhile, l may •lite that thi1, which till within the 
bat two ;,rar1 anmed to be a plain cro11 church without aiale• or chapell, 
now pro•ea to have been originally a 1p1ciou1 and magnificent edillce-10 
eumple of the purest early English 1tylr. The nave, which i1 now abort 
llld perfectly plain, ii 1hown to have had 1i1le1, the piers and arcbea of 
which were l1uilt up into the present wall1, and are now par1i1lly unconred; 
and lo hawe ellteoded much further weatward, into the Muter'• lodge-one 
•f tbe pien beiog actually di1co•ered Pi nt11 ia D_r. Frenrb'1 oven. The 
truaepu had ablea or chapels openiug e11tward; and the gable wall or the 
aortbern tnuot<pt waa lighted by a large rouod-beaded triplet, which bu 
beea blocked by the College building• •hutting 1gain1t it. Oa either lide 
ol the choir, were two archea opening iotu aiale1 or chapel•; and the eut 
wall wu pierced by a triplet of laacei window1 with black pannel1 between. 
Tbe •battered remaia1 of the original architecture are of anch ellquilite 
~;,,that e•eo bad Biahop Alcock'• altention1 been in the pureat t&lte of 
b• da;, we coald acareely ba•e forgi•en him the act of mutilation ; but when 
~t &laate at the meagre, low.browed windo••, llattentd ceiling1, 111d otbet 
•lleltgucio pnpe&raLed by him, it molt be admitted that the good prelate 
wu ailllaet u 11111Cb devoid of &&ate 11 any wbite•uhiog churchwarden of 
tbe ~ llfty yean. Of coune, It i1 nio to hope &o reetore all the fallen 
liodel.of &be d111rc.b of SL Rbadeguad. We .c:aaoot especl \hai \he Muter 

aboold gi'e op bit home ud hit o"o to recooa,rad the uv~aaelea u it 
would he for the purpoaea of the chapel of a hr no mean• large college ; 
nor, howenr gladly we 1hoald watch the ratora&ioo of IO iotereetiDg an 
architectural monument, caD we deaire it. Still, It i1 cheering to aee tba& 
what ia practicaLlr ia being done, and \hat more ia in coo~mpla,ioo. T1!e 
eutero able of the oort hero trantepi and the oonhero aille of the chair 
have been rebuilt under Mr. Sal•io'a directiou; and the arcbea opening 
into them-which were di1eowered built up in the wall with acarcely a 
monldiog injured or a point of the dog' .. tooth broken-carefully reltOred. 
More beautiful early Bogli1h archea than tboae In the choir It would be bard 
to di1ronr; and the pier 1opponiog them i1 a moat graceful comhlnadoa of 
four cylinllera, cootr11tiog nry remarkabl7 with 'he tturdy little. dwarf CO• 
lumo brought to light in the tnolf'pt. When .be no 1111 beautiful arcbea 
on the 1outh ahall be ailo opened (a work which I trait it only deferred for 
a abort time), the preaent poor llat ceHing be replaced by the original high· 
pitched roof, the wiry Tudor tracing of tbe e11t window make room for the 
triple lancet-both of which latter altentiona wUI, it it uodentood, take 
place in the coune of the en1uiog aummer - and the paltry llHinga of 
painted deal 1hall have giweo w17 to the rich oak 1tall1 which are already 
being caned after the original model (one hning been, fonuoately, pre
aened in the Lodge when the chapel wu •repaired and beautiied' in the 
dreary lut century),-! know nut where we 1hall be able to find.• more· 
uquiaite uample of the pure and graceful architecture of the thirt.een'11 
century, or a college chapel (with the uception of King'• u beyond all 
compari100) more beautiful and interesting. By the munificence of the 
M11ter, Dr. French, the four laoceta to the north will be filled with ataioed 
gla11 by Wailea,-aod the eutero lancell will he 1imilarly decorated, The 
gl111 in the present eut window will be removed &o the large wiGdow. in 
theeouth transept, 'l'hich it well calculated to receive i\. It i1 aho gratify. 
ing &o be able to atate that the 1pirit of impro•emeot h11 esteoded from the 
fabric to the aervica of the chapel : IQ individual member of the College 
ba•ing offered &o pre1eot IQ organ, and to train and endow a choir, which 
will be accommodated in the able recently coo1trocted. The ume geoeroaa 
benefactor h11 preaeoted the colle1_1e with a atatae of Biahop Alcock,-wbich 
now till• a oicbe in the tower o•er the great gateway. The improvemeott 
both in elfect IQd iD meaning, ia immeoae. l truat that 'he college will 
carry on the good work of raioratioo b7 baollhing the aaab windows and 
replacing tbe mulliooa, at leaat in the tower wiodowa, if not in the whole 
front. It ia too much to hope for the ratoration of \he original propor
tion& of the fa~ade by the remo•al of the upper atory ;-which, 11 may be 
aeen from Logg10'1 View, ia a later addi&ioo, aadly interfering with the dig· 
oity of the tower gateway. Much, bowewer, bu been eft'ected lo a moai 
praiseworthy mlQoer; IQd it II &o be hoped that thoae &o whom their col· 
lege it IQ object of affection~ pride will com~ forwa!d *°.'!d in .lh~ com. 
pletioo of a work 10 iotereat1ng u the ralorat100 to Ill ong1nal dignity and 
beaGty of the chapel in which Cranmer and Peanoo once wonhipped." 

CA.NTERBURY CATHEDRAL. 
At the .Arclurological l11dihllt, Manli. 5, Prof. W1LLJ1 deliTered a let• 

ture " 011 Ille C11111,t11111al B•ikli•11 attacud to tlt.t Callaedral at Cu'
bMNJ," wbeu that beautiful •d1fice wu I.be church of lbe Benedictine mo
ou1ery there. H" bad given, be aaid, to tbe Cathedral, on another occa· 
aiuo, an entirely aepar•te uamioatioo; ud it waa not hia intention to 
allulie to it at all, but he should conlloe tbe obaenationa wbicb he had to 
olfer to tbe remain• of tbe couHDtual buildings. Thne were iotereating. "' 
though, unfortunately, concealed, for tbe most .,an, 10 tbe gardeoa and pr•· 
wate apartmeute of tbe canons ; bot every opportunity had been aft'orded 
him for mak.iog a careful auney of what rematoed. Tile rnult of b11 U• 
aauoatioo wu now before them; and, though ioterealing in itaelf, heabould 
nut bave engaged the atteutioa of the weetJag on thi• occuioo, l>ut for _the 
curiou1 elucidation which tbe eJ1i1ting re111aio1 receive from an ruu:aenl 
drawing lo a P1alter pteaerved iu 1·rioit7 College, Cambridge. Thi• 
dl'llwir.g wu engraved, but aot very welJ eugl'llved, in tbe aecoad •olume 
of the .. Vetuata Moaumenta.'' It haB hitherto gone without a name ~for 
none i1 gina); but the result of bis reaearchea would abow that it ':"a• 
aae1111t lur lbe Benedictine monutery at Caoterbur), and made aome time 
between tbe death of Aotelm and tbe tire detcribed by Genaae the Moak, 
ID 117'. Oftbia drawing be had made an enlarged and aaccorate copy ; 
and his object waa, to abow tbe extreme fidelity of the drawing and the io
tereauag illu11ra1ion which it receivu from Lbe acallered ru1a1 tbat still 
remain. It would be obaerved, tbat tl>e drawing in tbe PM.Iler wu a kind 
of bird'a·eye view ; and that the monk by wbuw it ,. ... made wu no great 
muter of tbe rules or penpectiwe-ror &ollle of the building• are drawQ 
upou tbeir beads, and uthen upon their 1ide1; but atill, it waa euy to uo
denuwd it. Here, in tbe moak.'11 drawing, Is the church of the mooaalel')'; 
-here the ouler waUa and pri11cipal eotraace1 ;-- here tbe cbapter-hou .. , 
cluisten, refectory, durmitury1 oeceuariuw, k.1tcbeo, brew-houae, bak.e
houae, gl'llAary and iullrmary ;-here tbe prior'• huu1e, lbe aparunenta of 
tl>e gu1111, lbe hall or relector1 for gueeta, the ~metery. and lbe c:ut~llum 
aqu1111-by fu the moat ruriuue part of lbe whole draw1ng, becaUMI 11 ID· 

forma aa ur tbe ingenious and admirable contrivance• of the moaka fur 1be 
tborougb aupplJ ul I.be whole moaaatery with water, Tbe Normu gate-
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way, the principal entrance to the mooutery,-nipreented ia the drawtag 
of th11 monk-till remain• : and be did not know a more beautiful enm· 
pie, tboegla aomewhat altered in the upper elory aad di1llgured by minor 
adc:litioaa. The gate of the cemetery oo longer nl1ll. Tbe clowten in 
the drawing are Norman, tho111tb now Perpendicular, and with aome 
tracu of their Norman origin. The dormitory running from the cloilten 
wu l'li feet bJ 80; &Ad the Norman pien of the 1nbetructiolll, with some 
of the Norman window•, atill remain. Io a prinie garden beloogiag to 
C111e of &be caaoo1 ii a Norman clowter, very little kaowa, but a bea11tifully 
1impl1 piece of arcblteoture, more like an ltaliao cb11rcb or ooe of Wren'• 
or Inigo Joun'• cou1tructiooe1-ud a c11riou1 eumple of tbe alight sepa· 
ration between the Romaneaq11e and tbe 1tyle from which it wu immedi· 
alely derincl. The neoeuarium (now the lite o! the bo11ee of one of the 
minor oanoa•) wu 110 feet loog, "ith llfly atone ~on each aide, and a 
drain under each of the aisles. Tbe place wu moat lugeaio01IJ drai.aed 
aad Yeotilaled; for the mook1 were in advaoce of the re1t of the world not 
oaly in learning, but in the oooveuieacea aod oomforll of domeltic life. or 
this oeceuari11m certain Norman tracea remain. Of the refectory, 0017 
two aides art" al preaeut standing; but traces exist of a fine ociagoo kitcbe11, 
of a brewbon1e, bllkeboo1e, irraaary and iallrmary. Tbe infirmary wu a 
building oomplete in itaelf; baYiog a ch.Apel, ball, refectory and oeces· 
Nriam. Thia wu generally the cue; and be would remark, in pauing, 
I.Mt &he whole establiahmeat of tile alck at Ely bu been called the early 
clwrcb of the Catbedral,-wbea, in truth, it wu nothing more than the iJI. 
limiary of the sick. 

Q( the prior' a boll&e every portion bu been swept aW&J llll:Cepl a cloister 
under the prlor's cb•pel. Tbis bou11e would appear to bue been so in· 
geoiously 1it11ated and cootriYed that the prior could see from bis own 
bou11e the principal altan of the church. or the room• aet apart for the 
guetta a Norman gateway 1till remains; and the bw.11, or the refectory for 
the gue1ta, bu been lloort'd and fiued 11p u a reaideace for one o~ the 
minor caaooa of the Catbedral.-He would ret11ro to the subjdCt of the 
diatrib111ion of the water; and woold lint direct atteoUoo 'o the number of 
1traggliog lines runoiac about the drawing of the mook-1ume green, aome 
red, and some yell""· These were water-couraes-for the drawing would 
appear to b&Ye been made to abow not she elnatioos of the mooutery, but 
the machinery used for the dwtribotion of the water. The canons of the 
Cathedral are still supplied bJ wooden pipes from the re&el"foir in use 
when the drawing was made, The reservoir wu aboat a mile 011t of Lb e 
town; and the water-coune led to a circular buildiog at the end of the 
beautiful Norman cloister to which be had already referred. This circular 
building hla hitherto been called tbe bRptistery-but it really ia aotbiog 
more than the caatell11m aq11ie of the drw.wiog; and on a minute examina
tion be diBCOnred, on clearing the rubble out, lbe hollow pillar in the cen
tre (repr<'aented lo tbe drawiug) by wbiob the outeli11m aqum wu 1npplied 
with water. 

• 

REVULSION IN THE Mo\NUFACTURE AND TRADE OF 
COPPEii. 

The oopper mines of Cornwall aod Wales hue, hitherto, yielded 16,000 
tons of copper aoo11ally; for which, however, 170,000 toua of ore were 
reqaired, u they do not yiehl more than an llVerage of Dl lb. per cwt. 
Tb- 1Dine1 will oo longer be ahle to compete wilb those of other couo· 
tries, discovered or even worke<I at the present moment. We allude chielly 
to tbe South Auatraliao mioea; the more so, u their riches eeem iaex
ba111tible, and lay ao clote to the s11rfw.ce, thw.t their workinit will require 
li'Ue &kill and e:i:peoae. lo 1845, the linl year these ores were brought lo 
Eaglaad, their Yalue 1earcely amo11uted to £16,000, while last year it hail 
ntended tu £100,000. It would, perhap1, have far esceed~ tbia sum, 
bad not the 1imultaneou1 diaconry of gold di•erted attention aa<I capital 
tberefrom. It is to be upected that the gl't!ll ioll11x of emigration tu that 
qaarter ia general, u well u the aid of German (Freyberg) mioen, will 
soon enable the oolooilta to have their own furnaces, and supply the mar· 
keta of India and Chill&, which hitherto hue been partlJ supplied with 
oopper from England. 

The mine• of North America are aext to be alluded to, which were 
known eYeo ao far back u wbeo the Jesuit Cbarletoix Yisited these 
placea, where (the aortb-weat lakes) be NJI copper wae made into oaoille· 
1ticka and other church implemeoll for the u11e of the miuioas. lo l 77S, 
a Britieb copper-mine comj>&lly -•formed, but the 1ucceediog reYolutioo
ary wara and territorial dilputea rendered it iaeft"ective ; but, of late, more 
tbau a hundred mi.ai.ag oompaoiea have been formed 011 Lakes Huron w.ud 
Superior. The American preu 11 full of the praiaes of Lbe riches of 
these parll in 1i1Yer aad copper; large. muse• ~ave &rr•Y.ed at. Boston, 
where exteoaive amelti.Dg worke are being eatabhsbe<I, which will make 
this place the Cornwall of New Eoglaad. Io other parll of the Unite<I 
Stale• alao, u io New Jene)' and Missouri, YlUt layen of copper have 
been dWCDYered, at which latter place, the mine of Buckeye yields alrew.dy 
11 toa1 of ore daily, containing 17 lb. per cwt. of copper. 

The proepecll of Canada are equally cheerful, aod the strata of t~ie 
..,i of Lakes Huron and Superior are nry prolltable, and companies 
Lave been formed both in Montreal and Quebec, wbo11e 111rYeyor' were 
nr1 actiYe lu' eeuou. The Quebec eoclety ban begun operatioaa at 

Maimaue, and tbe lint Amplea of ore 7lelded a "'°" &Yerap of IO lb, 
per cwt. of copper. The aooiety of Montreal baYe begun the coolltnlotioll 
of faraace1 and pouadiug eaiioe1 on a large scale. Their 1uneyora baH 
foood large lumps of copper, one or which wei1bed two toa1, and -• 
of that metal 60 feet wide by 70 feet deep. Tbe ore is conveyed tbroagb 
the lake1 aud canals to tile St. Lawrence, and It 11 intended to cot a aew 
caoal at the Sault Ste. Marie, where the communication betweeu the Hu
ron and Superior takea place. As the min• distrlot Is a Yery barfto oae, 
prolltable emplo)'mH& will th1111 acarue to tbe aunoanding oorn-growiog 
lands. 

J, L-T. 

THE CENTRAL SUN. 

Altboogb it bu been k110ro11 that the eon is merel1 lbe central bady 
of 011r plaoetary system-Jet, it seems tb>lt it ia Midler's ditcoYery, wlaich 
will bring us somewhat nearer to the el11cidatioo of the for111, uteat, aad 
the 1trali}c4tio11 (altogether-,.a11ilati011) of our whole 11-ic system, 
-each, at leut, u it i11 acceuible to b11111aa ken, prea.,ot or future. The 
di1co•er1 of Mii.dler bu already done 110 m11oh, u to w.ft"ord 111 aome l1ted 
point from which the form, uteat. and llratiftcalio11 of tbia liu11e 1711em 
of 11ar·molec11lu can be ucertaioed, meu11red, and laid down ;-1\bougb 
it is obvio111, that i/ &DJ one bad, by means of mere 1pec11lative lnd11cti~. 
begun to uteod lhe hitherto calc11latioo or cooatruotion of oar 00111q1oa 
orreriea-tbat is, cooatructed an orrer1 of all the koowa llxed 1t&~-lh• 
central sun in the Pleiades would have been arrived 1u, ipao fa&lo. Bat. 
Prof. Mii.dler's c~olral 100 i• (bJ bia own etatt'meat), ul tbe re&I central 
1110, 11s he tzcllldt1 from hi1 BJllem the MagtU411ic do!UU and uther nu
merous star-nebulm. Thea, Lberefore, ooly wbea these Yw.at aeeom11latloas 
of milky wnye will bave been properly observed and 1tu11ied, the true 
central star of the eo1mo1 will be ucert11ioablfl. 8111, eYeD oow, tbe e&I· 
culatioo and coastr11ctioo of a world's-orrery is becoming 11 great deaide· 
ratum. Tbe 1cale, certainly, as we have to deal with a.&,000,000 of pa· 
rallaxea of the a110-will be a difficult tuk ; still, it is not so maab llNt 
laying down of siogle etan (evaoeaciag in auch apacea), thao the C'ODll1(11r1t
tioo and strati6catioo of what Mii.dler calla " rings and layen" of llarl, 
which will be cbe most important. It 11 iropouible, in Yiewi11g tbeae tDb· 
jeota, not to think of the 111411ro-t:011- of tbe ancients, or •till m11rw of 
what Pliny conjectured on tbie b11ge world-1yetem, in aw.yiog-" Mutldam 
-11 quod alio oomioo De11m n11oc11pari fut eat." Lib. 11. l. 

J.J.r.-y. 

THE RECOVERY OF THE SPHYNX STEAM SLOOP. 

The recoYery of the Spbyox lltoam-sloop from the fw.te which wu pne· 
rally predicted for her, bu refiect~ m11cb credit oo Captain Austm, C.B., 
Commander Callin, Lieutenant Tbompaon, of tbe Victory; Mr. Btdlamy, 
u1i1tant muter atteodaot of Porllmoutb Dockyard; Mr. liiddluomb, 
muter; and Mr. Mallard, second master of the ~t. Vincent, and tb" offi· 
cen and men of tbe royal auy,aod Mr. Watll, aesiatant muter Bhipwrigbc, 
of Portsmouth Dockyard, to whom waa eolnleted the task of recoYerinK 
Ibis fioe eteamer from 1111" the coast at lbe back of the ble of Wi(fht, 
where she etraoded in February last, d11riaa: a fog. It i1 iropQNible to 
commend too bighly tbe exertions of all engaged in the ard11ou1 t.aek, aod 
the cheerful maaot'r in wbicb tbt'y endured all sorls of privatioua. Com
mander Caftia, of the Scourge sLeam sloop, was first seat to 1111i11 in get• 
ting olf the Sphyos. He at once eaw lbe oeceasity of mechanical help, 
and immediaLely applied to the .Portsmouth dockyllnl, wheo Raar·Admiral 
.Parker ordered Mr. Wlllts to go to her, talr.iog 60 mecbaoica of dift'ereot 
departmeols ; and oo time wu lost in coosulliog on the betlt means kl be 
adopted. It occurred lo Comman<ler Callin that they abould ua1l diem
selves of the paddle beams aud framing to llpplJ b11oyaot veuel1 of eome 
ki.ad 11nderoea1b, ao<I Mr. Walls thought a raft of casks or of tanks might 
answer the purpose. Tbe dillicolly, however, of lasbiog or uniting Llaem 
togelher aufficieotly securely to wilhaLRDd the immeose force of tbe roller1 
and breakerd, so common olf !hat part of the islaod, wu seen, and Com
mander Caffiu then suggested the Looi.loo barge, decked over aud applitd 
u camels underneath the paddle-boxes. On tbia U1e framing waa imine
diately plaooed, aud Mr. Watta's dedigos were received at Portsmouth. 
yard, where it-together witb lhe barges-wu prepared. In the fi111l al· 
tempt with these barges Ibey failed, io coosequeace in part of one of lbeau 
buiog r ... ceived iujury for waol of eullicirnt aecurity. Uofortunalel7 it 
forged ahead, and tbe pump, which projected up through tbe deck, came 
in cootacl with one of 1be bearen of the framing, aod ripped op a portion 
of ii, which caused it to fill. 8111 eYeo if tbis accident bad not happened, 
the change of weather would have defeated them. T~ey prullted bJ dti• 
e1.perieoce, and Commander Callio having lef1, Mr. Watta went to worlt to 
remedy and improve on the fint allempt; and Captain Au11in baring ar· 
riYed, dttermmed on carrying 0111 the plaa1 agreed upon. The hall" 
were found not to poue11 111fficieot buoyw.ot power, and oooeeqaeotlJ they 
were raised upon 10 u to bring tbero up 10 about lolO tone. Mr. Waa. 
found that the DOM of tbe netel, lnatead of being lifted over the l'MI ol 
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rocb «bub, WU rather forced Into It by tbe downward action ol tlae 
aaDlll wliea bote upon ; to obviate thi1 be bad a third barge or camel 
,,.,and. wi&h a fruiework at the extreme .ad 1aftlcitntl7 bigb (H llhowa 
ii die uaned e11grnla11), tb;at WhH the cablt11, bawaen1, &c:., wrre c:ar
rird °"'ii, 1hla downward actlo11, instt .. 1 or deprrMlag 1he nuel, abould 
~ the contrary e&c:t. To ac:c:ompliah thla be placed at the oppo1tte 
..i of the c:a-l, llrml7 aecared to lta dl!Ok, two atrollg pleo81 of timber, 
kept 1allcieol17 unader for the 1IR1 of the Teutl to pH• between them, 
11>1bal tUJ' forked lbe 1u1m. Attached to tbe stem, lmD14'dialf!ly OHi' this 
fork, wu a atroag cleat oa each aide. B7 the depreulag of the ead oa 
•ha lbe ffllme was placed the .ad neu the Teaael wu nlaed, aad an 
1pward prefltlre oa tbe cleats reaaltsd therefrom. Be7oad tbia a great 
portion of the buoyant power of the camel came inlo operation. Tbe aa
dal&lioaaof the aea& aleo coatribotiag to locreue ill ell'ect. 

1\e Spb7nx, cleared of uerytbing except ber engine11, drew upwards 
o/ in fut of war er; and the reef onr which she wu olliniale)J' carried 
bid DOt more than ail: feet oa it at the time. She bad twice before bten 
btoogbt op to thia point, ud conld not be got over it; but on the lrd nit., 
by ~Johll ell'ecta of the camels under 1he p11ddle-bosee-the one againat 
th, alerll nicknamed the dromedary, and the two tiPn of casks (aliu 
bolll), under the bottom, and main strength in benial(, 1be elfKted the 
pu111e. The outer aboal or reef, on wbirh there was only aboot 1i1. iacbl'a 
- water tbaa on the inner, broogbt her up again. The porcbaaes bav-
11c btta perbapa prematurel7 detacbf'•I from the vessel, not e1.pectiog that 
Ibey would be furtber required, the7 impeded the progreH of the vessel 
••Ill' tbs Intermediate flat, and would perhap1 hue prenated her reaching 
Ille outer reef in time to itet over in 1b11t tide, ao that the result would hue 
twn the same la either cue; that sbe w111 aot l(ot ealirel7 over thete reefs 
bt!ore tea o'clock on Tbortday morning, the 4th ult. 

1\e "recovered" Sph7ax was then taken Into the Angle Dock at Porla· 
-tb,oa Saturda7 111\eraooa, the 6th ult., wh"a it was stRted that the 
•Ne! wu macb 11rained, ia111moch H the bt-d·plale aod condenser of the 
rogioes were both broken, tbe former In HYtrDI pl11ce1. The kelsoo bolts 
lift 11"° teveral of them started up by h"r thumping oa tb'! rocks. The 
raiilll'l •nd boilen1 ban to be Pnlirely remond lo repair the injuries sue· 
llUOfd bJ 1be keel and bottom planking. The lower part of the knee of 
1be liead was carried away oa the 14th of Febroary, b7 the chtda cablf', 
•Ilea the •Htel went broadaide oa the 1bore.-The Sph1n1. wa1 afterward• 
bnla~bt roaod to Woolwich, wherw she ia undf'rgoing repair, and tbe ea· 
ri11et are lo the haada of Mesan. PPDo, of Greenwich, who reoeatl7 con
lllldtd the eagiaet, which are of the oscillaliag principle. 

THE NEW PLANET. 

Al a -ting of the Astro11~ieal Soci,ty, February 12,-Capt. W. H. 
S.y~, R.N .• Pre1ident, in the chair,-Tbe Report for the p111t 7ear wu 
p111ealed bJ' tbe Coaac:il, and read.-On lbe motion that It be adopted, an 
-admeat proi-d b7 Mr. Babbage, aad aecoaded by Dr. Fitton-That "ii -ting espreaa their deep regret that the Council bne not awarded 
tbc 8ociet1'• mflllal to Jiii. Le•errier, for bis publication of the greate1t H· 
""-ical diM:oTery of modrra timea--wu negaliTed. A secoorl amend· 
lllla& propoaed by Lieut. Raper, and tecoaded bJ' Capt. Bethoae,-Thwt 
ii II~ opinloa of the meelial( that the unprecedented ditco•ery uf a new 
pluiet b7 theoretical reaearcbes, and the ackaowle•lged title of M. Lever· 
ritr Ill !be honour of that ditcoYery, demand tor him some special mark of 
lbt approbatioa of thit Society ; and it he recommended lo lhe aew Coun
cil lo coanae a Special Graeral Meeting of the Societ7, on H earl7 11 da7 
llm&J be coanaieat, for the purpose of 1uspP-nrling Articlea 2, 8, and 4, 
of Section J6 of 1be B7e.Jaws; and that the printing of the Report be de· 
fmid lill lbe tabject 1hall hue. been brought under the con•ideratioa of 
llCla Special General Meeting-was oegahwed. A third am.ndmeot pro
PGMll by the Rn. R. Sbeep•baaka and aecoaded b7 Mr. Dnch-Tbat a 
lipecial General .Meeting be c111ied to consider 1be proprie17 of gr11ating a 
>lk'dal lo &I. Leverrier, for bis re1tarche1 respecting the planet ulerior to 
l:ruu, and a medal to Mr. Adams for bi1 retearcbea oa lbe swme snl>jecl 
-wu abo oegatiTed, A fourth amendment proposed by the Allrouomer 
llvr•I aad teconded b7 Dr. Lee-That a Special General Meeling be 
~ afler tbe ordinary Meeting of March Ill, lo consider the following 
1tJOlatioa1:-That to mocb of tbe Bye-lur 111 reh1te1 to the number of 
llllllalt wbicb 1aay be adjudged in aDJ' oae ~ear, lbe time of giving notice 

or tbe prepoMl f'or a medal, the time of adjlldglng llle medal1 ud the tlm• 
of prneat.iag the medal, be taepeaded pr• Uc l!itr ; That the Council be 
authorised to award two (or more) medala, if the7 aball deem it espedieat 
to do to; That the award of the Council be commaoicated to the Society, 
and that the medal or mrdalt be preteated at th• ordiaary mee\iar of 
April 9-wu carried. 

BUDDHIST ARCHITECTURE, 

At the lUfal A1ialk Bocidy, Colonel Sykea rnd an extract from 
a letter reeeiTed from Captain Kittoe, wbo bu been makiait aome 
recent aatiquarlaD reaearcbe1 about G7ab, aaci.,atl7 one of tbe sealt of 
Baddbiam, deteribed by Dr. Bacbuaa Hamilton, ia lbe aecoad Tolnm• 
of the Societ7'1 7'rauadio.,. Capt. Kittoe Blates that be b111 foond aad 
copied a number of iascrp1ioa1, aome of wbicb be promiaee to aend to Col. 
Sykea; and that be bu beard of othen1, tome miles inland, never yet teeD 
by BDJ' Earopeaa, wbicb be iateada examining. He wu uaaucceuful ia 
his aearch after remaiaa of Buddhitt attbill!Oture, baviag met with but 
(oar or fin fr11gm.all; bot be fooad a great number of 11111all 1ealptored 
stoaea, wbicb be tbo11ght were miaialore c:hait7u or ahriau, a sketch of 
oae of wbicb be forwards it> bi• lelter; tbe b- being a co be, the upper 
plane aormouated b7 a bemiaphl're, from the apex of which rose an obe· 
liek. Ia each of the four vertic11l faces waa a compartment, containing a 
figure of Bnddba, the flr;ore1 ia difl'ereat aultudea; and be 11ate1 that aocla 
stones are fooad, aot ia Behar only, but ia Cottack abo, where be hH 
seen senral. He rem11rka that the7 retf'mble closel7 the pagoda at Ran
goon, where be bain of Buddha are kept as relict. Many of theae are 
of elaborate workmanship; aad some hDTe image1 of Boddba ia nriou 
poarures la the difl'ereat compartmeall; geaerall7 •ittiag with the baadt 
folded, but sometime• erect; aad a few teated on a beach. One of them, 
wbicb be bu ia bi1 pouesaloa, la laacri~ with the utaal Bnddbiat for· 
mola, ytdha""4 lld• prabllaiia, wbicb ia decisive of ill appropriation. CoJ. 
S7k111 obaened that tbe111 cbalty111 in all probabilitJ' are reprete11tatio11t, 
or the identical abrioea aeea b7 the Cbiaeae tra•eller, Fa-biaa, at the be
giaaiog of the 6th ceatary of our era ; and afl'ord a Talaable atte11tatioa to 
bi1 troth respecting the thea exiltiag belief ia the four Huddbu, the prt• 
lkctuor• of Sakb7a. 

Captain Kitloe belluea the present temple at G7ab to be let• tbaa 600 
7ean1 old, and to hue been boilt for the joint wonhip of SiTa and Boddba. 
He thinks be ahall be able lo lrace the amalg11matioo of tbe aecta b7 their 
acolptore ; aad be 11 preparing to make drawings of the mott iatereatiag 
o( theae relict. Captain Kittoe 1tatet that be bu ditconred another of 
Aaoka's pillan, at Bnkrowe, the aite of aa ancient cit7 of the Boddbitta, 
oa the bank• of lbe Lilajna. It wu hrokea, maa7 7ean &JO, Into three 
pieces, one of wbicb waa broaght lo G7ab b7 Mr. Bodham, aad wt op In 
the bazaar, where it goea b7 the name of Hodbam'• Folly, aa apt illuatra. 
tioa of tbe light la which the aativea of India, and too maa7 of oar owa 
couatr7mea, regard the preaer•atioa of aocb remain• of put ages, from 
which 11loae the recOTery of •DJ' portion of thP ancient blstor7 of the coua. 
tr7 can be expected. The Raja there 1ogges1ed to Captain Kittoe that b• 
should make rollera for the roads of the fr11gmeata of the pillar I One 
piece of the pillar, tbe bue, is almost entirely buried beneath the aarface. 
Captain Kittoe is about to dig it oat, wilb a Tiew to its preaenatloa. 

Colonel Sykes remarked that this discover7 afl'ords another proof of Fa
bian'• t•ustwortbiaen, u It baa broagbt to light aaotber oftbe pillal'll mea
tioued by him, bot wbicb had bitherlo escaped notice. 

LITHOGRAPHIC STONE IN ARABIA. 

At the Roy11l Aaictic Society, tbe aecretary read a paper wbicb bad 
been furnished b7 the Hoa. East India CompaaJ', coalaioing an account 
of the diacover7 of a qoarr7 of good lithogr11pbic stone on the southern 
coast of Ar11bia, which will be available for our presses in Bombay, and 
other parla of India, which at present import a coasiderable quaatit7 o( 
lbat kind of limestone from the quarries uf Germaa7. The di1covery ii 
due to auiataat-aurgeoa H. J. Carter, wbo ia employed ia the 1urve7 of 
that coast. Ia lbe courae of bis duliea, to the II.It. of Aden, Mr. Carter 
found that much of the land was of calcueoua formatioa, of various aeriea ; 
the limestone was of a ver7 line grain, which induced him to ga1ber some 
specimens, and forward them to Dr. Buist, of Bomba7, (or tbe porpo&e of 
trying their quality in lilhographJ'. The stratum composing Ihle fial'-, 
grained atone lies 1bree or four miles inland, and clote to the summit of a 
deaceat, down which the block1 might be rolled, with \'er7 little trouble, 
close to the water'1 edge, where they might be lmmediatel7 shipped. The 
iobabitaata of the country, though aomewhat fierce, are et111ily managed by 
proper treatment, and "'ould readilJ' protect persons employed to work tho 
quarry; and Mr. C11rter 1oggeslt tb11t means should be taken to aacertaln 
the quantity of produce the quarry 11 capable of yieldfog,-aa iavealigation 
which hia duties on the survey did not allow him leisure to pursue. 

The repurt of Dr. Buist w111 very favour11ble to tbe qualit7 of the etoae. 
It w111 repeatedly tried, with some diaadtaalages, iapoa the oalin preuei, 
and found to take the dr11wiag with perfect facilit7, aad to print witb a 
purity aot 1urputed by the very bett 1toaes imported from Munich. Dr. 
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Bailt givea 10me accoaat o( the aatln preHPll, of which th<'re are above a 
dosea in Bombay aloae; with detail• a» to the es:peaae o( quarrying aad 
freight, and lbe prollahle price aad coa1amph011 ia India; anti ie of opinioa 
that the 11tone might even be adnatag..ously carried to Englaad. He 
coacladea with recommending the lodillD JOVeram~nt lo direct a few loae 
to be brought to Botnhay for the purpose of Dlllkiag the es:perimeot on a 
larger scale, by the first ve11H"l in their eervice which may chance to be in 
the aeigbbourbood of the rock. 

COPPER MINES IN ARABIA. 

A paper from Mr. Carter wu read at the .A1iatie S""itlJ," 011 tlae Cop
,.,..,,.iu• ill tlae iala11d of Ma1Mtra, Oii tlae coat of .Arabia," which be had 
been iaduced lo search for in coa.equence of rect'iving information that the 
Peniane b11d formerly wrought copper-mines lo the island. He had made 
aeveral attempts to liod the mines, but without 1uoced1; the nativea denied 
all knowledge of their nietence ; llDd be wu about to relinquish 1he 
eearcb, when, landing one morning ia lhP month of February, 18~6. on the 
westernmost part of the island, he accidentally fell in with aome patches of 
blae carbonate ofcoppPr,--a 1pedmen of which wu laid apon the table. 
Mr. Caner, now confidt'nt of ~ur.cesa, at once proceedPd to search the 
neighboarbood. Ht aooo fell in with aome old amelting places; aod im· 
mediately after found the nin itaelf, wilb the mineral i111it11. After de
ecribiag the n11ture of the mine, which appears to have been little worked, 
Mr. Carter states that be afterwards found copper in other placea; 11od 
that the iababitaata, llndin1 concealment no longer po11ible, diacovered to 
him, of their own ar:cord, other nioa and amelting placea, which they &!lid 
bad been built by the Feringhee1. Mr. Carter &tlltes, 1blll the inbabitaata, 
though at first fiercely opposed to the landing of the surveying party, were 
IOOD conciliated ; aud that the utmoat goodwill subsequeutly prevailed 
11mong them duriog the whole time the veHel remained in the neighbour
hood. They are very ateady aud industrioua; and their bablta are iu de· 
cided coatraat with those of the Bedowins oa the main land ; and be is 
quite satisfied that auy attempts lo work the mine& would meet with every 
usistance in the power of the natives to afford. 

TYRE ANI> SIDON. 

A paper by Capt. Newbold w111 read at the Royal ..4.riatic &cutg," 011 tlat 
-tai11ou cu1111try btllDtt• 1114 coa1t1 qf T,rt a11d Sido11 a11d I/at riritr Jor
da,.," a part of Pllleatiue hitherto almo~t ll complete blank io 011r maps. 
Captain Newbold proceeded in 18.t~ from Tyre to Bania~, and returned 
from Ha.abeill and the cutle of Sbukif to Sidon. He thua traver..ed thP 
country in two direciioas; aud broagbt back with him a copious list of 
geol{l"&phical na1ae1 in the origiual ortho1traphy, most of which llre wanting 
in Mr. Smith's valuable catalogue. The country is divided into the di&· 
tricta of Eab.Sbukif aud Be»hareb; it comprebeud1 an area of 468 square 
milea, bei11g about 26 miles from north to aoutb, and 18 from eut to west. 
The abore district ii the celebrated Phoauiciaa Plain ; it rarely e:i:ceeds 
two miles in width; and in many parts the moootllin~ come down clo~e to 
the sea in bold precipices. The maritime tract• are undulating, and vary 
ia elevation from ll few feel to 100 yard~. The iulaud portion is about 
200 feel high ; rellcbiag in aome places to near 41100 feel, aud aep11rateJ 
by very narrow valleys, which are es:tttmely deep llnd precipitous. Two 
rivers, the Litsni (the ancient Leoatea), and the Lohraai, pass tbn1ugb it 
lo the sea; and a number of 1mall rivulets, running to the Jordau, draiu it 
towards the west. The principal rock is the marine limestoue of Leblloon, 
penetrated by es:teusive dykes of buall, llCCOmpauyiag lined of fractur .. , 
which appear to ho! connected with the fearful earthquakes of which the 
couutry bas so frequently been the theatre. The crater of an extinct vol· 
caoo, with its eteep and rugged sidea of Ian, and evident tr11ces of former 
action, were &el'o by Measn. Robiaaon and Smith, and described io their 
work. Much of the country is cultivated; wbeat-lields are uomerou11; 
and the vine ftouri~bes in the volcanic aoil: cottou also grows, but the 
staple productions are wheat, millet, beaus, tobacco, aud lentila. The 
population amouolJ to 15,000,-abcut thirty lo the square mile; aml is 
composed of Greeks, Druses, and Arabs. Captain Newbold eumiued the 
cavities io the Cl)&Bl which have beeu taken for the dye·pota of the Tynan•, 
anti found them to be nothing more than natural rock buios, es:cavat«>d by 
the action of the tide. He saya they occur all along the coast of Syrill, 
(rom Gaza to the Orootea. Tbeold city of Tyre is buried under the ~lluds; 
and form1 an ioes:baustible quarry whence materials are ilritwn to build 
and eularge the cities in the vicinity. Captain Newbold saw a br11utiful 
marble torao of Minerva, II large 11 life, recently found among the ruins, 
and now in the poase11ioo of a native of Tyre. He communicated the cir· 
cumstaoce to our cooaul at Beyrut, with the hope of preserving it from 
further injury. Some interesting accouota of remarkable spot» io the ID· 
terior, which were visited by Captaiu Newbold, concluded the paper. 

OF THB SUCCBSSIVB PHASES OF GBOLOGICAL SCIENCE. 
Abstract of lecture delivered at the Royal IrutilMtiora, March ~th, by Prof. 

ANsr.m.-:-The. lecturer ala~ t~at be prol'?'ed to give 1ometbing of a 
paychological new of geological hiatory,-tracmg the lllCCHsive ideu that 
aeem to have chiefty contributed towards the advancement o( the lcience.
aod pointing oat bow far theae ideu involved truth, and how far errora of 
euggeratioo, altbongh they were usefal u aaggeating aew view1 and obaer
vation1. After reviewing the philoaophy of the ancientl and tlie COi· 

mogony of the Middle Agea-whicb latter be d, 1cribed a1 without the tnie 
upeet of philosophic lnveatiga&ioo-the lecturer referred to the disconries 
of Werner 11 being the lirat which diatinctly created geological lcience. Ile 
elated that theae diacoveriea induced three impoliant uaumptiona :-6ret, 
that the whole cruet of the earth bad been depoaited mechanically from 
water; aecondly, that the newer depo1ita were geaenlly borizuntal· thirdly 
that there wa1 an invariabl• order of 1uperpo1ition of similar mine~ types: 
The idea thue involved waa that of "the universality of formationa," and a 
perception of order in the arrangement of the material• of which the earth'• 
crust ia made up; and the idea wu deacribed u uaeful and 1~\ive 
although the concluaiona were in many important respecta unaoand. Whil~ 
Werner wu thus laying the foundatiou of geology by obeenation1 and 
epeculatiooa on mineral atructure, William Smith, the father of .Bngliab 
geology, bad nbtained an Insight into au impnrlant fact couceming the dis. 
tribution of foHil bodies; and at the same time Dr. Hotton, in bia "Theory 
of the Earth," bad recoguised a 1ucce11ion of worlda and a biatory of the 
nature of the eucce11ion by the ageucy of cauaea not different from tboae 
atill in action. The idea involved in the di1covenea of Smith wu ibat 
'.' foui11 are char~c~riatic of formatio1ts ;" while ~uttoo llrat apprecia~ the 
importance of e1:11l1ng cau1e1. The oes:t atep 111 geolo~ical disco,·ery waa 
described II the reault of Cuvier'• iuvestigalions in palteontologv aad the 
e1tabli1hrnent of the law of the 1dapta1iou of 1tructure to habit i~ all aai. 
mala. This law, ~o:"'ever, ie combiued with another, alao of gnat import· 
ance-tbat tbP.re 11 1a all nature a permanence of typical peculiaritiet. lfo. 
dilled aud Drought to bear on foui11 la tbia way, the " law of univerul 
adaptation" waa deacribed aa the auggestive idea in this atep of geol~ical 
progrea~ ;-:•h.ile the law afterwards made out .coucerniug the ~atiOfl 
of 1pec1e1 !n ~1me 11 :"'ell u apace wu mentioned u affording importarat 
acceuory 11d 1n 1pply1ug paheoutology to the determination of e:eological 
problema.-After referring to the aubject of geolo!(ical clu1i6catioa anrt 
deacrihiag it u the reaalt of the working out of tbeae variout law; the 
lecturer briefty 1tated the actual resulta of observation in deacriptive '8eo. 
logy, and the uature of the moat remarkable •peculations iu phy1ical geology . 
-but the latter were rather indicated in allusion• to the deaiderata in tha; 
department than dwelt upon or described dir«>c1ly. A1uong these deaidenta 
he particularly referred to the condition of knowledge with regard to meta. 
morpbic rocka,-aad their relation• wilb rocka of distinctly igneous origin 
on the one hand, and the fouiliferoua stratified rorlu on the other. H~ 
etated that wuch yeL remain~ to be done in connecting the present with the 
immediately 1n1ecedent coudition; but es:preued grounds for belief that 
inve1tigatioa1 actually in progre11 may lead to some satisfactory and fixed 
concl.u1ions. The.making comparative oheer~ationa on a large sc.Ue wu 
ment1o~ed aa an important meane of advancmg geological 1cie1tce : and in 
conclu11oa, Prof •• l\nsted spoke of the DP.ceuily of diatiugniabing iu all 
caeea the true obJecta of geology-and atated hie firm conriction that geo. 
logy would 1000 occupy a very important place u an Inductive science lead-
ing to great practical reaulu. ' 

RAISING AND SHAPING METAL BY STAMPING AND PRESSURE. 
Abstract of lecture delivered at the Royal /mlilutitm, March 19, by Mr. 

CAaPYAEL.-The lecturer's purpose waa to show how objecta of extreme 
~rfection ~f wo~llmansbip. and of great U1«' in d1.ily life are produced by 
11mple mau1pulat1on. llavmg adverted to the old proceu of atampiag sheet 
metal, and remarked that this process geuerally required that the article 
stamped should have a ftauge or rim, and that the proceu wu inapplicable 
to any ornamental work which requirert undercutting in the aculptureJ part 
M~. C'.arp~ael proc~e~ed to deacribe t~e ~mprovemeut lately iutroduced b; 
~pmrung (1. e. burm~hin~ to form), ~h1cb IS performed by lls:ing the object 
10 a lathe and preumg its surface with a blunt tool ; and e1plained bow by 
meana of a divided maudril, undercut forms could be obtained. He &hen 
pointed out that this burnishing to form could be alternated with Nlliag, 
and that.the ftange was rendered. unneces11ry io the cueing proceu--tbe 
metal hetog driven through a conical mould much on the principle on which 
pipes! ~c. are dra!"n: the difference being ~at io the proceu which be was 
de1cnt11ng, the object was forced through the gradually-coatncting aper&ure 
by the blow of a heavy weight falling on ita lower aurface. Mr. Carpmael 
preaented an eumple in a tea·poc, made of tinned iron plate by the joiat 
process of cuting and lturni1bing to form. Thia article, which ia of the 
bed fabric, is 1old (whole1ale} fur II. 8d. Mr. Carpmael also es:hihited the 
macbiuea by which tin ia abaped into bo1:e1 and bottles for holding coloarw, 
perfumea, &c., by squeezing a amall ingot of tbia ductile metal by a power. 
fol preasorf. 
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HISTOnY' OF ENGINEERING. 

B1 81a J. B1111us, P1111D&KT or TH& l111T1T0T1011 or C1v1L E110111nu. 

(Co11tinutl/rom page 81.) 

8AILWAYI. 

'Whilat the turnpike road aad coach 1111tem wu rapidly advancing lo· 
ward1 perfection, aumeraa1 actiYe and inventive 1pirit1, aspiring af\er bet· 
ter things, Wl're busily employed ia rackiaic their brain• to iaveat a mode 
of tranlllal(, or locomotion, which should far exceed ill predece111111M1; 
Jl'ftl dillicalties howner pre11eated tbemselYea-ad amongst the ageata 
w•icll were tboagbt of, aoa~ appeared 80 well a.dapted for the object as 
stnm, the 1ucceas or which, la the haada of Watt anti otheMI, bad proYed 
IO triampbaat, wbereYer it had been applied ; but, in ord,.r to attain the 
withed.for velocity, a diff'ereat Ir.ind of road WU required to that which 
lid hitherto beea ased: and at length the railway system wu intro
dllf!ed. 

Bailway11, formed wilb wooden rai11, or parallel piece11 of wood, with 
earriage1 b&Ying wooden whe~i• to run upon them, bad been in uae at 
Newcastle .. far back .. 1681, for the purpose or COD¥eyiag coal down 
from lbe 111ine11 to 1bippi11ir;-placea on tbe baalr.11 of the Tyne; Labelye, ia 
J1U, de.cribed impra•ed carriair;e11, used by Allen la atone quarriea at 
Bath, ba .. ial( wheel• with flanges or cast iron, adapted to ran oa woodea 
edge·rail1; being aa impraYemeat apoa tbOBe at Newcutle; afterward•, 
lbe wooden raila we1e plated with iraa, which made the carriagea rua 
mora euily with a greater load ; cast iron rail!', or plates, were brought 
iato aae for the fiM1t lime by Reynold• or Colebrook D•le in 1767; and 
more oompl~ly by Curr at Sbeflleld, with wagona ha•ing cut Ima wheel• 
wltbout llangea, the rai111 being ia the form of tram pl•lel; and la 1169 
F.dgeworth iatrodaced three or four wagoas drawn ia a train, by one 
bone. Tbeee iraa tramway11, laid npoa stone blocks, with the carriage• 
lhoYe de1cribed, having 11mooth-t1red wheel11 without flanges. came into 
paeral 111e, for drawing coals, 1to11e, aad other mineral•, from the mines 
llllcl qaarriea aadergrouad, and at abort distaacea from caaal1; bat ao line• 
ofuy iftal length were made for geaeral tralllc. The &rat line of any 
BDJ e:steat, it i1 beliered, wu that at Loagbboroagb, by JeMOp, in 1789; 
alto betweea Cardiff' and Merthyr TydYil, the act for which wu obtained 
i1 1794; lbi11 wu followed by the Croydoo and Surrey railway between 
W1ad1wortb and MPntbam, ia 1804: for the perlod1, all theae were coa
aiderable work.I of Lbe kind. About thil time railway• were uaed by the 
coatractor1 during the esec:atioa or great work&, at the Loudon, the East, 
tbe Watt India Doclr.a, ud other places, where the traa1port or 'l'Ut ma1111e1 
ol material• wu required : when the work• were completed, the raile or 
platee, which were made with aide llaagPI to keep the wbet1l1 In &be placea, 
were generally 80ld, and were occa.ioaally uaed for coaatructiag abort 
lillee to canala and 1bippiug placet. Thf' only power applied to draw the 
wagons wu that or hoM1e1, Theae railway• were considered inferior to 
caaalil, and were aeldom aaed, except when the traffi" wu cbiely deecead
iq, ao that the empty wagon• could return with racility. 

Loco.oliN Ellgi11e1.-The appllcatloa of 1teara power to the pmp11i1ion 
of carriages might, it would aeem, have aatnrall1 commenced with car
riages oa lbe commoa road1; bat 80 many diflkaitiea intervened, that the 
lllempt was not made until after it bad been eff'e.:ted on railways. Dr. 
Robieoa proposed it to WaU la 1769, and Darwin meatioas it ia 1700; 
bat the application or N ewcomea'1 or Watt'• engines, for propelling car
riags, coald not be attempted with any probability of 111cceH, aa they 
required c:opio111 and coa•taat 111pplie1 or cold waler for condensing the 
lleam, which would ba•e rendered the machine 80 cumb~"°1ae Rad ua· 
wleidiy u to be uamaaageable. WatL'1 practice wa1 to condPaae the 
tllam at a compar&tit'ely low temperat•1re : for although be tried it in 
allDOlt e•ery 1ta1e, from high to low preaaure, be ultimately, under all cir
C11ta1taace1, preferred employing 11.,am at about 3 lb. above the prell8ure 
of the atmoapbere. Amongst bi1 earlieet iaYeatigationa be m11de a model 
or & blgh-pre1111re engine, which acted very well; and be deecribed a high· 
p!Wlllre locomotive engine in bi11 fpeci&calioa or 1784; but he coo side red 
tteam at tocb a high preunre to be 11a1&ffl,&Dd did not m11ke any uae of it. 
Hia auiltaat, Murdoch, afterward• made a working model or a locorno· 
the eagiae wbich acted •ery well, bat he did 1101 puM1De it further. Leu
pold bad propollt!d a bi11h-preuure engine in 1725; and one wu made by 
<Jgpot at Paril ia 1710 for prapelliagacarriage, bat it failed eatireiy,aad 
"" ae•er ueed. 

Tre•ithick and ViYiaa obtained a patent ia 1802. for higb-prl'Ssure PD• 
glaea, ia ooe Of wbicb locomotion Wal to be produced by the adbeaiOD Of 
Ille wbeele, propelled by the engine work iug on tbe road. They al"° pro
posed ribbed wbeela with aail11 or bosses, for the purpoae or eubliog 1he 
eagiae to ucead steep pl11cP1, la 180~ they made a locomotive engine, 
trbiob travelled apon the MertbyrTydril railway; It consisted or one hiith· 
~re cylinder, with a fly-wbltl'I, and four beariag-wb.,.,b, tw•J ufwhicn 
Wtre lamed by the actiOD of the piston, &Dd produced & Vf!iucity or he 
llilet llD boar, drawing after it aeveral wagond, coata1niag B lolld or about 
11 tuaa. This locomoliYe worked by adtiPaioa alone. Tne experiment 
"II aot continued, becauae tbe weiKht or the engine, w11b illl cut iron 
boiler, wu coa•idered l!K• great for lhe rail•, and m1gb1 hue occasiuned 
COllliderable damage to them, and if the weight of tbe eagiue bad been rf!· 
dlleed llllllcieatly, it would hine been tuo light, and the wh•el1 would hue 

elipped apon the rai11. Tbus we tte, thllt the great principle o( adbeaioa, 
for producing locomotion, wu clt-arly 11oder1tood at the outaet, and wu 
only abandoned ia consequence or the cast iron plate rails at that ll- in 
uae, being unfit for carrying it Into pfl'~ot. la addition to the objection 011 
the acore or the weight of Trevithick'• lucomotlvea, more serioua oppo1itioo 
araae against them ia coa11eq11ence or one of them buing exploded ia 1801. 
Thia objection wa1 made to all J'revithick'• locomotive eagiaea, although 
ultimately they came into uae. He bad mllde an attempt to propel car
riage• on common roada by 1te11111 ia 1806, and coa1tr11oted a carriage 
worked by ateam, which wu eihibited p11bhcly, la tlae aeigbboarbood of 
Bethlehem H111pilal. To that iageaiou1 and able man the origin of the 
locomotiYe 1y1tem may be nid to be due. la 1811 Bleakinaop took oat a 
patent for a11iag rail•, baYiog teeth like a rack la them, into which wheel.I, 
baYing cone1poadiag teeth, were worked by the eair;iae, th111 seoarlag the 
engine against the chance ofalippiag. Thia waa brought into use (or coa
nyiag coals frum tb'I Middleton Colliery, near LHd1, wbiob may be Aid 
to have been the fiM1t praotioal employment of locomotiYe eogiaea; but the 
e:rpeaae, frictioo, noise, and alowaue or the motion, which 1carcely ex
ceeded foar to 6Te milel &II hour prenaled it from being geaerally adopted, 
la 1811 Brunton took out a patent for produeiag locomotion by luen, 
worked by the engine, r-t11bli11g a good deal the motioa of a hoMle, Thia 
howenr failed, and a aerio111 accident occurred by tlae e:i:ploaioa o( tb11 
engine attached to it. Chapman followed, and patealed an iDt'eatioa for 
prodacial{ iocomolioa by mean1 or cbai111 laid along the line of road, p&H
iag round the wheel• or the loeomutlve, and tbu1 travelled forward. Ia 
181S Blackett re1umed TreYilhiclr.'d original plan, and coaatructed an en
gine which worked by adbeaion alone, upoa Lbe raila at the Wylam Col
liery, at Newculie. 

George Stepbeason la 18U Improved upon all the formee locomotiYea, 
and took out pateall ia coajuactioa with George Dodd la 1815, and with 
Loab la 1816, The locomoti•e, in bia bands, aooo became 1ulllciently pPr
fect to be brought into general uae on r11il way11, for drawial{ coal wag<J111 at 
a greater rate lhaa coul<l be performed by hot11e1. The WPiitbt of the ea· 
gine WU lolStained on the al.lea uf the Cllrriagea, by me&DI Of amall pi&tODI 
working ia c1liadeM1, supplied with water from the boiler, which acted 
like so many apriap. Two steam cyli11deM1 were employed, and all the 
roar wheel• were impelled by them ; the engine wu followed by a tender 
carryiag water and fuel. Here wu a grand epoch ia the bistor1 or rail
w1ty1, wbieb were deatiaed at ao very aiataat period to ell'ect aacb a com
plete revolution ia the whole 1y11tem or iateruatioaal comm1111icatioa, and 
to realiae 111cb e:i:traordillary reaulll, u even the most aaaguine miad1 
aeYer anticipated. Jame1, who bad e:i:amiaed the machiae1, p11bli1bed a 
letter in 1815, prapo1iog railways al a general 1y1tem for trat'elling. The 
general introduction, ia 1816, or the cut Ima edge rail11, and the flanged 
wbeele, wbicb are said to ban be"a ia•eated by W. Je110p, long before, 
oa the Loughborough railwa1, laatead of the cut irao tram·pla1"11 with 
which the earlier railway• bad been laid, wu aooa followed by the intro
duction ur wrought iron railt, ia long pieces, at lirst, la plain rolled h&MI, 
and af\erwal't.ls railed with projectioa1 011 their apper edge1, ia ordPr to 
give breadth for the wheels to run upon, u well u to iacreue the strength 
or the rail1 and enable them to bear greater weigbll without yielding. 
Thi• wu the paltlot iaweatioa of 8irkeaabaw, who made tbPm ia 1820. 
The &bo•e were grei&t impraYemeall in 1be 1yatem, aarl by degree1, all the 
detail• Wl're worked out more eff'ectaally at the dill'ereat oollieriea near 
Newcllstlf', and in the North, until the locomotives were 80 far improYed, 
aa to enable them to tra•el at the rate or eevea to eight mile• pl'lr boar, 
drawing cooaiderable load1 bl'bind them. The Hettoa and the S1ockto11 
aad DarliDl{toa raiiwa}s, by Stephenson, which were opened about 1820, 
cootaiaed all 1be impravemealll made up to that time ; and the tut act of 
parli&mf'Dt of the l11t1er line authorilled the u11e of locomotive engiae1. 

The Liverpool and Mi&acbnter Railway Comflaay obtained their flrat 
act ia 11!26, under 1he Mnara. Reaaif', but the kind or tractive pow'r to be 
employed wa1 let\ open for future determination. The railway works, 
however, proceeded, and conaid.,rable pragreu wu made before it wu 
decided wh11t puwer should be employed. The company employed Meurs. 
Wi&iker aud Raa1rick to iDYBlltigate the dill'ereat meaaa employed la the 
NorLb as tractive power on railways, and to report which, ia their opinion, 
they coaside~d beat adapted for the railway 1 upon the whole, they r.,. 
por1ed io finour or 11siag ltalionary eogiae1 to draw tbe wagons and car
riage•. :Stephenson aad Reaaie were io favour of locomotive power. The 
dirt ctor• took ap the matter with considerable 1pirit, and olfered a reward 
of liYe hundr"d guineas for the best locomotive f'agine. The competitort 
for tbia pr.-1u1um were, Stephenson, Braithwaite and Eric80a, and Hack
worth 11ud liru11drlltb. The weil(hl of the eag1aes wu restricted to 6 to., 
inciud111g tue water in the boiler, aad the load was limited to three tim111 
that w.-igbt, tu be coaveyed at th11 rate of al ieut IO mile• au hour. A 
tri•i uf the l'11gine1 or the three co111petitur1 was mad11 ua a part of the Mao
cbeater and Liverpool railway, iu 1829, and the e:i:traordiaary •peed of 
betwel'u 20 and 30 mile• an bour wu realiaed by Stepbe11soa'1 engine 
• Rucke•.' So lual( u the motiou upon the l'llii• was produced by the 
raclr. aud piuioa, the greateat Yelocit} al.tained 11earcely nceeded 4 or i 
miles· an hour; th11 was only adapted for the tran&port of heavy goods, 
aud th" e:i:pendt'1 e:i:cept in l11w 111uatioa11, preclu1led it from being r:i:tea
aiveiy brought 1n1.o uae; but the priucipie of adheaioa being eatablilbed, 
and 7 aud !j m1lr1 au hour obtained, tbit 1ucce11 of tbi~ gred ia•eauoa be
came endenl, i&ud it waa predicted that ill! a.doptioa would be geaeral. SUU, 
boweYar, d11uut and prejudice pre•ailad witb 1D11ay, and awongat tbtt1a 

Ii 
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were -• men ol no ordinar;, ability and experieaCf', 811d it wu not 1111til 
the trlumpb811t IDO('el8 or the great experiment In ISlll, that the mo.t ecep· 
tical were convinced or the application of the 1111tem eventual!;, becoming 
uai•eraal. The acientilic world beheld with amazement tbi1 extraordinary 
re11ult, tbe coaaeqaeace1 of which could hardl;J be foreaeea. Springing at 
oace from a •elocit;J or travelling or IO a1ile1, the greiiteat speed of coaches, 
to 25 miles 811 boar, IO .rar nceeded evea the most sanguine expec:tationt 
yf ilJI promoters, that tbe1 saw uo bouod1 lo ilJI e:i:tea1iou. 

Stepbeaaoa'1 eagiae for the competition wu upon 811 imprond plan; 
the boiler contained c11merou1 small 1ube1, throuir)i which tbe llame, or 
r'"laer beat, from the tirr-bo:i: or furnace, WH made to paaa, thus espo1iug 
a greater surface or water for the heal to act upon, and iucreaaiag llJI powers 
o( evaporatloa. Booth, the indefatigable aecretary to the compan:J, ba1 
the credit of this great iDlprovemeat, wbicb i11 uow uuinraally adopted, aot 
oul;, iu locomotive, but also Ui marine boilers. The engine bad two cylia· 
<!era wbicb impelled the wheels, ud the wute ateam Crom the cylinder 
waa dUc:barged through a small tube or blut-pipe into the chimney, with 
a •ertlcal jet, thus iacreaaing the draught of the lire. and enabling it to 
produce the deaired beat in the lire-bo:i:, This blut-pipe wu a moat 1im· 
pie, illgeaiou1, and important iaventioa, which b&1 contributed ver;, male· 
rially to the impro•ement and perfection of the locomoliYe. The merit or 
this i1 claimed by both StephenlOG aod Hackworth. fbe boiler aod ap
paratus were 1upponed oa the frame by 1pring11, iu the aame maoner u iu 
ordinary wheeled caniagea, thus prneating the coucutaioa to which the 
dilferent partl would otherwiae ha Ye been subject, a11d enabled the machine 
to work with greater efl'ecL The' No•elty,' by Braithwaite aad Eric10D, 
wu alao a nry ingenionaly contrived eagiae, Tile 'Saa11 Pareil.' by 
Hackworth, was an improvement apoa previo111 eagiaet, but did aol luUll 
the coaditioas required t10 well u that of Stepbea1oa, to whom the premium 
wu awarded. Looking back at the re11ult of tbe1e e:i:perimeals, aad what 
bu occurred 1iace, ii appears injudicious that the weight aad size of the 
engines 1hould have been tbu1 limited ; for iaasmucb a11 the power of 
traction of a locomotive eagiae drpead1 upon the force of adbHioa, which 
could only be produced by weight, aad ilJI capability of generating steam 
b;, iocreued dimeu1iou1, by limiting tbeae two rlemeat11 the power of the 
eogioe waa necessarily redu~ed. Upon rellectioa, bowe•er, we cannot be 
1urpriaed, for nothing but e:i:perience could have poiDted out beforehand 
the pruent e:i:traordiuary re1ulta. 

The Manchester and Li•erpool railway wu opened in September, JSIO, 
with great ceremony by the Duke of Welliugtoa, Sir Robert Peel, Mr. 
Hu1kia.on, and an immenae concourse or 1pectator1; but unfortunately 
this great enat ia the mecbaaical, commercial, and llQl:ial world wu 
clouded by the death of that great maa, Hu1kiaaoa, la consequence of a 
locomotive eugiae paaaiag over !Jim, thu1 becoming one of the lint victims 
of that e:i:traordiDlll'J invention, of wbicb he entertained eo high an opinion. 
'l'be first eagiaea for thil line were made by 81epben1oa, after the plu ot 
the ' Rocket,' but improved ; aad in other engiuee made BOOD after, be in
troduced a better arrugement of the pa.na, gi•iug a greater number of 
lllbea to the boiler, ud adapting crnked a:i:les to work the wheel•; the 
first of tbeae was the • Planet,' which afterwards aernd as a model for the 
locomotl•e• oa other railway1. Great impro•emealll have 1iun1 been 
IJlade ; heavier ugines, weighing from 18 to 10 IODI, capable of evaporal· 
iag 200 to SOO cubic feet of water per hour, iu1tead of 60 cubic feet, aa la 
the early engines, with leaden capable of carrying 1000 to 1600 gallons 
of water; 1traigbt ule11 with outside cylinders, like tb0te of the •Rocket,' 
have beea again introd11ced, iu order to increase the power aad to ob•iate 
lbe objections railed againat the cranked adea, ae to their hability to 
break; engines, with li:i: wheels iuatead of four, are uow generally ap· 
prond, aa being safer; and those ""ith coupled wheels have been made to 
increase the adhesion oa steep pl•nea. Improvement• iu the 11ide valves 
aad working gear have been made for uaiug the steam e:i:paa1i•ely la the 
cylinders, aad rendering the enKines more manageable either for backward 
or forward movement. The increued size and power of the eag1oe1 hue 
enabled them to 81Cl'ad plaul'I of l iu 37, as ou the Gloucester and Bir· 
miugbam r•ilway, drawiog after them heavy loads at considerable veloci
ties, wbicb, at the first introduc1iou of the locomolivt', would have been im· 
poHible. Oa that line, at the Lickey incline, eugiltea made ia America 
were at lint uaed. 

Lagirig tlw Raila.-Tbe mode of making aad la1iag tbfl rails of the per· 
maneat way b&1 alao partaken of the improvements in the euglaea ; the 
eriglnal raU. of the Manchester and Liverpool ltae weighed only SO lb. per 
;,ard, of the form termed •fish-bellied,' and, for the most part, were laid 
11pon stone blocks, after the plan of the coUiPry railways, on which the 
speed rarely e:i:ceeded 2 to 6 rulles per hour, but wbea it was iucreued to 
IO or SO miles per hour, greater strength wa1 aeceaeary. The concuuioa 
produced by such heavy eugiae1 aud traina, weighing from 60 to 300 tons, 
travelling at the n.te of 20 u1ilea and upward1 per boar, sooa deranged the 
light rails, and the coocuaaiou produced by the 11toue block• rendered the 
employuient of1101De more elutic medium dei;irable. Accordiugl11 heavier 
rails, parallel Ui depth, with a rib at 1op •od bollom, were adopt.d, after the 
form suggested by the e:i:perimenta of Professor Barlow, with as much 
weiglatu the art of rolling iron could give, until it reached 76 lb. per yard ; 
ioatead of tltoae blocks wooden sleepers have been preferred; heavier aad 
improYed chain for supporting the rails, with side key11 of bani compreaaed 
wood to keep them in their place11 aud reailt the coacuaaion, ba'fe been 
adopted; in tbi1 latter department llanaome aod i\lay have introduced 
sreat cbaqes; the II.lee pen have beeu 1teeped ia prepa111tion1 from the pa• 

tenla of Burnet, K;,an, and Bethell, for the parp111e of 1l'c11ring greater 
durabillt7. A Y&riety or plana Cor making the rail• aad laying the perma
nent war oa improHd methoda, ha•e been propOIMI and tried, eucb,u tbe 
bridge or hollow rail screwed down to loagitudillal 1leeper1, which -.ala 
are acttwed to traa1Yene aleepen below them, u adopted oa the Great 
W 111tero railwa7; the solid rail aecured by acrew• lo loagiludinal slttpen 
aloaP, ae adopted oa the Greenwich aad Croydon lines ; the parallel rail 
bed ro traue•ene 1leepen, H adopted on the Dublin aad Drogbeda llae, 
aod others, all of wbicb require the tut of e:i:periPace befo"' aay correct 
opioloa caa be Cormed u to their respective merilJI. Rai11 of prepared 
wood, patented b7 PrOBter, haYe been proposed for in111riug the adheaioa 
of 1be wbeel1 ou 1teep iucliae1, but have aot been much adopted. 

Stone railway• DI' trama, which hue been iu use iu the lltreeta ofMilu 
for a loog period with coaaiderable advutage, were employed at the Den. 
moor railwa7, to briaR down lf'IUlite from Dartmouth to f lymoath, a dt. 
laace o( 20 mill'I; also ODe of 11 mileti ia leagth for a 1imilar purpo19 
from Haytor to Newton; and a more perfect nample wu completed bJ' 
Walker between the Weit India Dock1 aad Loudon, on the Commercial. 
road, a dielance of two miles, iu JSllO. The tramway is composed of' 
blocks of granite, 4 to 6 feet long, HI inches wide, ud 1% iucbea deep, 
nicelJ ~qaared, bedded, and jointed, ud laid ia a bed or concrete; it bae 
been found of considerable aenlce iu reducing the friction, 811d ell&bJius 
hlll'll'I to draw bea•ier loads with facility, ia ordinary cues. 

lo addition to the adoption of wooden sleepers, it bu iu some c-, 
where great apeed is employed, beea coa1idered ad•isable to introduce a 
la1er of india-rabber, or elutic felt, between the rail or chair ud tbe 
1leeper, in order Btill further to reduce the coueulllion, and to reDder tile 
motion more euy ; for aow that the e:i:traordia&rJ 1peed1 or 40 to 60 miles 
per boar have been effected, ud are daily employed oa the Great Wetlt8'8 
aad other railways, too much care caaaot be taken ia coulllructiag tile 
work• of the railwa1, and partic11larl1 ia laying the permaoeat wa1; lllld 
until this be done it ia IC&l'cel1 prudeat to e:i:ceed the preaent laigb .,.._ 
cities. Ga.,., of RaU-yr.-Before lea•ing this 1Dbjeet, it ma1 Perba119 be 
nece-ry to make a fe.v remarlul upon the width of gauge. Thia impor
tant question comprebeuda IO many elements, that tbe detenaiuatloa of it 
ie in•ol•ed ia coualderable ditlicult7, &Del e:i:perieuce alone can all'ord it 
satisfactoril1. Stephe11110n, who bu taken 1ucb a prominent ·part ia tbe 
lntroductfon aod e:i:teu1ioa of the railwa1 .,.,_, adopled the gaap or 
4 feet Si iacbes. Me11n. Beanie propoaed 6 feet for the Manchester ao4 
Li•erpool railway before It was commenced; this, contrary to their ackictr, 
wu afterwards made 4 feet Si iacbes. Brunel propo11ed, aad carried illlo 
efl'ect, 7 feet on the Great W eetern. The Eaetera Uouotles wu originally 
laid at 6 feet 6 lucbea, and •flerward1 altered lo 4 feet Si iacbea. Tiie 
Dublin and Drogheda la Ii feet I inches; and the Ul1ter liuee are laid at 
6 feet 6 iacbea. Cubitt now propose• a uniform width of 6 feet tltroagb
out the kingdom ; the object of all being to easure the gre11lelt perfeclioa 
in the eugiu.i; a1 to 1peed, power of traction, economy of working, and 
safelJ la traaaferriug pHHngera aad good1. Taken ia the abstract, a 
broad gauge would appear to afl'ord the meana of making more powerf'11l 
eagiaes, which cu draw greater loads with greater speed aad aafet1 tbua 
a narrower gaage; but tbea it iDYohea a greater llrat outlay, and a com
mercial queatioa ari1e1, ie tbi1 aecenary, when already, upou tbe nurow 
gauge, a speed of 60 miles an hour bu beea obtained witll a tolnable 
load f A greater welocil:J appeara aot to be advisable, until the made of 
making the road bu been improved ; aad iu the mining aad maaulactar
iag di1tricta, the narrow gauge ia •lated to be more coaveuiea& &Del leM 
npeuaive. Uniformity of gauge, boweYer, is geael'lll.11 admitted to be 
deeirable, in order to 1Yoid the dela;,, espen11e, and illcooveniftlce of a 
cbang11 of carriage for both puaeager1 aad good•, and it ia to be regreuecl 
that a broader gauge bad aot been adopted on the Maocbeater uri LiYV
pool railway, which might ba•e ae"ed as an e:i:ample lo all 111berqaeat 
lilies, and have prevented the dilfereace of opinion which bu since pre
vailed. The gauge of the Great Western i1 probably greater &baa i9 
neeeaaary ; bu& u it baa already been adopted to a conaulerable uteat, 
aud bas certainly realiaed Yef1 e:i:traotdioary reaulta, aod 111 it la impot
eible to foresee what further impronmeata may retult, ao aa to ®"iate uy 
lncoDYeaience arising from a break of gauge, it would aeem no& to b. 
de1i111ble to stop the prugreea of lmpronmeat b;, altering it aow, wheia it 
may be the a1eaaa of c:reatlug farther impro•ementa in iteell, u well u ia 
the narrow gauge 1y1tem, which might otherwiae ne•er be thought of. 

Progrnr of &ilica!l•·-Tbe traffic oa the Maocbeater and Lherpool 
railway far esceeded the moat sanguine e:i:pectalioas, and the pa.e~ 
traffic, which waa scarcely reckoned upon aa a aoarce of ren:tue (pod1 
alone beiug relied npoa), increaaed to such a degree, that it soon super
seded every other conveyance between Liverpool aud M11acbeeter, ud. 
produced a large additional re•euue. Notwith1taadiug, however, its bril· 
liaut aucceH, the great coat of the rilllvray, anti the remoa1111 of old pn· 
judice1 against innovation, combined to keep alive the doublJI and ~ u 
to the prolita which might be e:i:pected from other railwaya, leaa favourabl7 
1ituated thaa between two such large mauufacturiug aod OOllHllSaial 
towoa, depending so eutirel:J upon each other. Hence the DUIDetOll9 pro. 
jecta which were lint brought forward met with a great deal ol oppoll
tion, aad did not recei'fe tba& eucu11ragement which aubaequeat espen
hu pro•ed them to be entilled to. 

After much dPl&:J, ae'feral acts of parliament for new linet or raitfty 
were obtaiued, aotwithatudia& the -t 1treauou1 oppoaitiun of tbe •1· 
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i1tiaJ ialereeta of canala, roada, lud-owael'9, &c., which wu only over· 
- at eaorm01&1 costs. Amoopt tbe first 0£ tbeee may be mentioned 
IH 1-doa and Birmiagba111, ~e Grand Juaotioa, tbe Great Weatem, 
Brillo! and .Enter, 8outbampton, Brjgtoa, Do'ferr Leeds, York, and 
CldMa, Tbe prejudicN agaiut them bawe aow wuillled, and the mania 
far aew liDem bu 0£ late el.Oeeded all former precedent. 1901 milee bawe 
lleea alnridy euouted oo the narrow page, 117' oo the bro"\d gauge: 614 
llile are in Procr- of C11111at1"11CtiOD, ud projects flll' 20,&17 mile·1 were 
....Uy introdueed iato parliament Jut IHlioa, representing a capital of 
"60,000,000. Of tbese projects. acts of parllaateat ba'fe been pulled 
f• 1671 •ilea, requiring a capital of £129,nD,767. 

la -' partl 0£ Kurope, railway• ba'fe alreedy been conatructed, or 
ue ill progreu, or in contemplation, alter the plan of th- e1:ec11ted in 
dill a11111trJ. The following aa- mu1t be bonae in mind u.a aasocialed 
~ lbe ilawentioo and propagatioo of tbe railway 1y11em,-Barnea, Bir
boabsw, Bidder, BleakeDBOp, Blackett, Booth, Braadreth, Braithwaite, 
BnMI, Bitek, Baddie, Cabltt, Curr, Dodd, EriCIOll, Gilea, Good, Hack· 
wwdl, JatDH, Je110p, Leatber, I.Mb, Locke, IAmbourt, M•Neil, Rutrick, 
G, and J, Ruaie, BeyDOld1, G. and R. Ste~, Trevir.lalck, VigaoUes, 
Vmu, Watt, Walker, Wood, aod many others. 

SU- c-1u1. - Great eft'ort& bawe been made to perfect 1tHm· 
-bea, 10 u to eoable them to trawel upon tarnpike road1, bat bitberto 
wltboat macb 1ucce11. Tbe idea wu 1aggee1Pd by Robitoa to Watt, in 
17611, and Watt patented it in 1784. Symington propoeed it in 1766. Tre
Yidaick'1 patent of ll!Oj wu the lirat high· preuare engine that "'H 
utaally made, aad pateatl for impro .. emeat1 upon It bawe been aameroa1. 
Bruiab coa11tructed a 1team·coac:h in 1821 for Grillltb1, which wu not 
HeeeUful. Gordon tried one in l8lM, aad Gurney, who wu more 1ac
-ru1, coutructed 1ome wicb boilen, having 'fefJ amall t11be1; he attained 
aapeed of 10 mile& u boar on good turnpike roada, and uceaded the 
llllepeet bills near London; he went from Loadoa to Bath 1tad back, ia 
18Sl, and bill steam carriages raa for four months between Cheltenham aad 
GloDceatet; but it wu extremely diOic:ult, and too e:1pea1iwe, to keep 
tMm in order. Hancock con11tracted eeYeral witb boilera composed of 
tbia metal chambers; they ran for aome time, witb apparent eacceH ; bat 
lbere were 80 many dimcaltie1 that they did not get into uae. Dance, 
Field, Hill, Maceroae, Ru••ell, Cayley and others, alto attetapled it, with 
'flried 1Ucceu; but the sy1tem i1 iaferior to tbat of railway trawelliag, 
and it ill now generally gitea up u hopeleu. Jt baa been propo~ed to 
employ highly comprealled air in place of 1team for propelling locomoti•e 
lllgiDM, lint by Medbarst, ia 1799, aad 1iace by otbera, but witboat any 
lriala being made beyond mere modela, 

Fan CANAL Boan. 
Atlempta were made by Grahame, and otbera, to accelerate the p.i.11age

lloata on canals; the mode wa1 extremely iageaioaa, and at one time wu 
broaaht into uee oa the canala ia Scotland, tbe north of England, and 
otber pla.ce11. The mode wu u follow• :-A beautifuUy-coa1tructed boat, 
wltoee leagtb wu about tea timee u great u the breadth, and drawing 
_,little water, wu drawn by two borae., commencing at a trot, aad 
- iacreuiDI( their pace lo a gallop; tbe boat once put in motion required 
'tl'J little eft"ort to maintain ill! 11peed, which wu 10 mile& an bour, and 
fwmed a con1iderable improvement in caaal nawigatioa; iacreaaed expedi
tion wu a1ao giwea to tbe boalll (or good1, and geAeral •peed and economy 
ol cbari" and improwemeat ia management prewailed. All tbi1, bo1Yever1 
.._ too late, for altboagb it would bave been readily acknowledged at aa 
earlier period, and might perbap1, for a while, have retarded the railway 
llJllem, yet when once the latter wu establi1bed, ita 1aperiority becam11 
-ifeet, aad ill progreu became lrre-iatible. The railway aystem alto 
pye iacreued atimala1 to improvement in steam-b!)ata, which had been 
pnrioully io aae, and which I aball pr~aeally notice more at length. 

Taken aimply at tbe velocity of 26 miles per boar, the reaistaace or fric
tion oll'ered to the tractive power by a given load Ja la favour of tbe C111al; 
bet u tbil reeiataace increue1 with tbe welocity at a far greater ratio oa 
tbe canal tbaa oo the railway, tbe adnatage wilh iacrPued welooity 
~decidedly in fawoar of the railway, and iaumacb aa the walae of 
time io eYerytbiDg bu become more important, to railway• must aeceua• 
rily iac:reue io 1aperiority; be1ides, &1 ia any cue having a large profit· 
able trallio ia puaeagera, which a canal cannot hue, the ntra power for 
-YeJiDg gooda is comparatively Hry little, to that the competition evea 
iD heary gooda, ia many cues, ia ia. favour of the r~ilway. alao. ~me 
oaaaJa are now being amalgamded with, or converted 1ato r&1lways1 be111g 
uable to wilbataad the competit.loo with the railway, 

BT&TJOURY·ENOINI SYSTtll. 
Of the aameroa1 other syatem1 or projecta, in addition to locomotiwe 

ngiDe1 aod horaes, which bawe been suggested for propelling carriage• 
alopg railwa11, two only wortb meatioaiag have heea b~oaght into opera· 
tillo. 'fim. traction by rope1 wound round druma or cyhadera, worked by 
llalioauj or &l:ed 11eam eagine1, and tbe more receatl7 introduced atmo• 
api.ic 1r11em. Traction b)' ropea up 11.eilp plane1 had long beea in ua.e 
11 &be collieriea in the North, where what are termed aelf·actiag planes 
..,. •tabliahed, apoo 'IYhicb tbe deaceadiag loaded wagons attached to a 
rope paui11g roaad a pulley-wheel, drew up by their superior gratity the 
_,iy wacoaa attached to the other end of the rope. The same principle 
- applied by Reyaold1 to trao1fer canal bollll ~rom uoe l!vel to aaothe.r, 
ia tbe cue of the 1'clley Planet, oa tbe ~brop1b1re c&11al1 1a 1788, alto ia 

the 1Ubterraaeu portion of the Bridgewater caoal at Worsley, la 1797, 
and at oilier places. The 1ya1en1 of rope·traelion by 1tatloaary eqiaea 
wu adopted in the oollieriea or the North, the etcep aad11lati11g natare of 
the country being well adaple<.I for it, Tbomptoa applied the reciprocaliag 
aystem with great 1ucce11 to tbe Seabam aad Durham Jaactioo, aod otber 
railwaya, tbe lines beio1 a aeriea or aucceHive plaoea, eii:teadiag over 8 or 
10 miles, without interruption, havin11: lhed eagi11t:1 wilb ropea actuated by 
tbem, to tbat tlae tramc wae transferred from one plane to aaother, taking 
advantage of ira•ily in tbe deacealll. The rope and 1tatioaary·eaglne 
1ystem wu applied lo work the 1teep plaae1 oa locomot.l•e railwaye, 
wbicb were coaside~ at 1be time too ateep for the locomotiwes to trawel 
upon ; bat recently locomotivea bawe been to much improwed, and rendered 
to much more powerfal. that tbey can ucend planea at con1iderable velo
citiee aad w1tb tolerable loada, where formerly it wu coaeidered imprac· 
ticable. Examplea of these may be mentioned ;-the inclined plue1 of 
Edge·hill and Rainhill on the Manchester and Liverpool railway, tbe 

· Lickey plue oo the Gloacetter and Birmingham, the Eu1toa-sqaare ia· 
choe plane on the Birmiogbam railway, and otber placea. The mOlt re
markable and 1occe•fol application of tbe rope eyatem i1 tbe Blackwall 
railway, by StepbeDIOD and Bidder, in lMO. The line commence• at 
Feacborcb.1treet, and terminates at the Eut ludia Docks, Blackwall, 
being about Si mile• long ; it 11 carried upon brick arches above the 
atreetl, and at each end, or termiaaa, there arP powerful fixed 1team
eagines, turning larre dram• or cylindera, round which the ropea for draw
ing the carriages are wound at the rate of 25 milea an boar. Each pair 
of eagiaea at tbe London termiaa11 built by Mandalay, 11224 horse power, 
whilst eaeb pair at the Blackwall ead, built by Barnea, is oaly 140 horse 
power, the line deec:eadiag all tbe way to Blackwall. The plan of ac· 
commodatiag the iatermPdiate traffic ii wery aim pie and iageaiou1; it i1 
elf'ecled by attacbiae tbe carriagea to tbe rope, by a clutch worked by a 
lever; tbi1 ia readily detached by a mlLll oa the carrilll!e, whilst the rope 
is jia motion, aad aaawera perfectly. The plaaell between Feacbarcb-
1treet and the Miaoriea are worked by tbe momentum of the carriagea one 
way, and by gravity the other. Tbill system bu ill! ad•aatages and dis· 
adwaalal(eA, and ia more particularly applicable wbea the load ia re~ar 
aod ooaataat, to that the fall power of tbe engine may be emplo1ed to 
adYantage. The wear and tear of tbe ropes ill very upeoalve, bat bu 
lallerly been mueh dimiai1laed, by tbe BDbatitutlon.of wire ropes for thOH 
of hemp. 

ATllOIPHIBIC R.ULWAYI. 

The atmOt1pberic system bu been the 1Ubject of much discauioa here 
and elaewhere. It wiu lirat propo,ed ia 18H, by Vallance, of Brighton, 
where a working model wu constructed of aafticieat dimeDBioaa for tbe 
carriage• 10 be iatnxlaced at one end of a tunnel, and the air beiatt es
hau11ed by a eteam·eagiae at the other, tbeJ were propelled forward, by 
the preaaure of the atm01pbere. It wu ewea proposed lo adopt tbe 1y11-
tPm for tbe 1peedy traa1mia1ioa of lettere; lite ay1tem, bowevrr, was 
aeceaaarily IO imperfect, that eii:cept fur the Ingenuity of the idea, it wu 
of ao pract.lcal otility. It wu afterward• improved by Medbarat, ia 18:17, 
aad wu brought forward by Piakua, la a more complete form, ia 1814, 
by making the carriagea lrawel outside the tube; and ia 18S9, it waa for
tber improved and patented by Clegg; since that period it has been brought 
into operation by Clegg ILlld 8amuda, who tried an uperiment upu11 a 
working acale, ia llMO, for about a mile ia leagth,at Wormwood 8crabba. 
Thia experiment 1bowed that a load of 6 tons could be propelled at a 
welocity of SO miles aa bour, witb an atmoapberic tube only 9 incbea dia· 
meter, and induced the leading proprietora of the Dahlia and Kingstown 
rad way, lo adopt it, for nteudiag that line to Dalkey, a diataace of about 
ll mile, where tbe country wu difficult, and itut well adapted for loco
moti•PI. That estea1ioa wu opened io tbe latter end of 18.U, and bu 
eoutiaaed working ewer 1iace. The line i• 1ingle; tbe rail•, although 
rather lighter, are laid upon the ordinary plaa, and in the centre between 
them tbere is a tube about 16 iacbea in diameter, bawlag a 1lit or opening 
at the top, which is cloeed by an elutio val we; a piston, fitted to tbe fore
m011t carriage of tbe train, ill iaaerted into the tabe, which la connected at 
the opper encl with an air-pump, worked by a &team engine, which eit• 
baa1t1 tbe air from the tube, aod the piston attached to the foremoat car
riage ia then urged along the tube by the preasare of tbe atmosphere, and 
draw1 the train with a welocity ia proportion to the perfection of the waca
om ia lite lobe: u fut u tbe pi11toa adwances, the waive ia the 11it af the 
tube i1 opeft(I, and ill cl011ed again after the pilltou ba1 pallled, and i1 ren
dered tight and impe"ioa1 to air by a compo:1itioa of fatty matter placed 
in the groo•e into wbicb the edge of the val•e fKll1. The plane11 of tbi:1 
line are eslremely steep, being ia place• 1 io 60, aod tbe ca"e' are very 
tbarp. Tbe bigli•t Y&caom obtaiaed bu been 26 llfchet, with a apeed of 
16 milH aa boar. The train return• from Dalkey by grawity alaae, For 
a ~rlt experiment, it bu been tolerably aacoeufal. The ayatem is being 
tried ~poa a laf(l!r -1e upon tbe Croydon aad the Sooth Dewoa railways; 
a port1011 of the former baa been opeaed, and a apeed of 60 miles aa hoar 
bu been obtained, with a ncoum lo tbe tube of 27 iacbe1; and a traiD 
coaai1tiag of 10 carriagea, weigh lag 110 toa1, baa been propelled 6 miles i~ 
8t minutes, or at tbe rate of S5 milea an boar, the barometer iadiclltiag ll 
vacuum of 16 to 28 laoliea. Tbe engines are 8 miles apart, aad a power 
of 100 horses ia employPd for tbe whole di1taace. Tbe tube ts 16 iocbe1 
ia diameter, ud tbe air·pamp 6 feet I laehea diameter; thetteepest pl1ae 
ill l io 60. The Soath Devoo liae bu not Jet bffn tried, 

Coa1ideriag tb• reoeo• latnldactiotl of llti1 111tem, and di• new con

n• 
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lriftltee9 reqahed In all ltl detallr, mncb bu bttll doue 1 with further n
perinee, It ill DOt Improbable bat that mnch more will be dected. Pil· 
brow, in 18". patented a modUlcatiOD of lhe 111&em, whlda la tnpalou, 
bot bu D0t Jet been 1alllcie11tl) telled b1 esperieaee to proYe II• merit. 
Hallette propoted to lmproYe the nl•e OD the top of the atmospheric pipe. 
b1 meu1 of two •all in8ated elaalie lubel1 heel In IJ'OO'f• OD each Bide 
of the opening OD Ute lop of the pipe, throogb which the rod atlaelted to 
thP piston 1hoald allele betwwn the tubes, and which ahould cJo. the 
llrillce u tbe p!Btoa mOYed. Tbll illpalon1 idea ~nirn the tnt ol es
perlence. 

Sn.• NAYIQATIH. 

Tbe estraordinar, impro•ement ID the mode o( eommonlcaUon. which 
bu btoen eft'ec:led b1 •team power and railwa11 on land, had been preceded 
b1 equall1 1orpri1iag and imponut efl'ectl produced b1 the applicatioa of 
11eam 10 1ea and rher aa'fiption. The 'fall 1Dcre11e of penoaal laler
coune betwtta people of difl'erent nations aeparatrd b1 tbe oceafl, which 
bu retailed from thl1 great diac:o'fery, and "hlch 11 atlll aar-ttug. bu 
operated more than BDJ other iannlioa oa record (not e•en es~ptiag 
printing, which bu bttn greallJ estended bJ 1team) towarda nalialq 
what wu once coaaldered Utopian-the bringing of the nrioua aatloa1 of 
tbe world together, ud uniting mankind into oae great familJ, working 
harmoaioaalJ together for their common good. The 1team eagfDe, In ita 
nrio111 and nameroua applicatioa11 ma1 JulllJ be ll) led the grand im· 
prover and ciYiJIHr of the age. It 11 a gigantic 1et docile labourer, 
equallJ well adapted for estracting fuel and other mineral• (rum lhe bowela 
of the earth, u for performing all kinda of loilaome. complicated, or deli
cate operatlon1, whether for forging the poaderoae aucbor ud cable to 
preeene the gipatic nuel of war from ahipwreck, or for weHiag the 
-t delicate web for a. lad1'1 garment. lta power cu be lacreaaed to 
alDtOlt BDJ extent, ud it cu be made to perform, with a degree of ce
lerity, '!Coaom7, and aklll, nery operation which formerlJ could be ese
cated by the hamu baud alone, aud au almoat la&aile Yariety of otben, 
which without it could aenr have been atten1pted. It maJ alao be em
ployed u a mnDI nf coDTrJlug me. chaadlee .ad travPllen from one place 
to another, whether for ba1ineu or pleaaure, with a drgne of certa.lnt,, 
npedition, coavealence, ud eco11omJ attainable bJ DO otber ageaL The 
illcreaee of commerce, national iPdaalry, and wealth, u "ell u greater 
penonal iatercoone between natioaa, eenea to diHipate prejadicea, ud 
lo creare reciprocal good frelluv• loward1 each othrr, and thaa lo promote 
peace; but if, uubappilJ, war ahoold eaaae, theu by the lucreued facility 
afl'orded for auack ud defence, ateam would equally ae"e lo ahortea ill 
duration b1 readeriuR the reaulta more declain, ud making maukiud leu 
wllliDg to embark ia ii, 

The origin ol the application of sleam for propelling n11el1 la claimed 
hJ aeveral indivitlaal1 of d1B'ereat natioa• ; bat it i• geuenal17 admitted 
that tu Great Britain II due the merit of hB1iug introduced a.ad eatabliahed 
the aucce11fal practice of the preaeat age. 1'be application of wheela to 
propel boat• datea u far back u the Homan•; iu 1682, Prince Rupert'• 
barge wu propelled in a aimilar mauoer, aad tug veuela, with wheel• 
worked by h.oraee1 for towing n111el1 agalu1t wiud aud tide, were pro
~· Papan PfC!poaed, la 1690,. to propel boall bJ racka aud piuioas 
with piatoaa working la 1team cyhaden; Bluco de Garay,a8paniard, ia 
aald to haYe made au esperiment on propelling a naael in the preaeace ol 
the Emperor Charlea v .• at Barcelona, la 1641. The esperimeat ia re· 
ported to have 11acettded, aad recei'fed the approbarioa of the emperor, 
who paid all the. npenaee. The ian-aliou, 1f it esiated, died with the 
ln•eator, a.ad aothaag farther wu heard of It, aalil after the iatrodactioa 
of 1team DB'flgatioa, when the 11atemeat wu made in order to claim for 
Spain the meril of thia great iunutioo. Had thia claim been brought 
for..,ard earlier, and publiabed to the world, it might perhapa hue been 
allowed ; bat appt-aring at lhi1 time, it could ba•e ao 1a8ueuce, aad moat 
clearl1 be reprded u in DO way iotrrferiag with the title of Great Britain 
to the diacoYery. Joaa.thu Hulle, iu 1717, pablillhed a small pamphlet. 
wherein be gi..-e1 a plate repreaea1iag a boat with a •heel attached to the 
etera, drl•eu bJ a ateam eagiae to propel the boat, a.ad tagging behind her 
a naael of war. 1'hil ii clearlJ lhe llrat repreaealltioa oa record of a 11team 
buat. He took out a patent for the iDYeutioa; but esperieni:ed ao much 
oppoeilion from prejodlce, 1hat he does uot appear to have proaecated It 
afterward•. Halla propoaed to apply :Newcomen'a eugiae for propelling 
the whffl, bat u It wu nry difficult to produce rotator:J motion "'th that 
kiad of engine, that may hR'fe been one reaaoa why it wu abandoned. 
Sa•ery propoaed, in 1698, to applJ mauaal power to tbe capalall of a ahip, 
bJ 1be iate"eatioa of a wheel aud pinion for turning paddle·wheela at· 
tached to the aidea 'of the nuel; 11Dd, at a later period, Captain Burton 
propnaed a 1imiln plan. All idea, however, of bringing the lanatioa to 
bear appeara to ban beeu laid aeide until 1766, when the mechanical and 
acieati8o world had again turned their atleoriou towards the impronme11t 
of the ateam engine, ud Dr. Robiroa, of Edi11bargh, propCl!led to Watt lo 
appl1 ateam for propelling Ye111Cl1 oa laud aud by 11ea. ~alt, howe•er, at 
that time bad not made aulllcieut progreH wilb hia iavealioa, lo raable him 
lo take np ud work out the idea wilb 10111.:ieal proepecl of aaue11, u it 
ii e'fident that he could out have c:on11dered :Neweomeo'1 eugloe al all cal· 
cala.ted for the purpose; Wau, therHore, confined bl1 •iew1 to pemctlog 
hia eoglue, foreeet'log, oo doubt, that when once that eud "·u ac-· 
plithed1 other lmportul reaulll would folluw, 

The 111bjeot of 1team boat• 11111 la1 dormant for a tillle. ID 1781, the 

Harqai1 de Joell'rol ia laid to baYe made a ateam boat, 140 fHt loa11 8114 
U feet wide, whicla wu tried oa tbe Seiae at L1oaa, bat it wu mot MC• 
-ral. About tbe ) ear 1781, Watt bad IO far perfecW hia 1team-eo11ioe, 
ud reoclered it capable of producing rotalor:J motion, aa to enable it to 
turn mills: lte bad tbD1 onreome ooe of the principal dilllcuhiH. ud pre
pared the way for tbe inlrodactioa of the modern 1111tem of •le- DB'f~· 
tloa ; but a.llboagh aameroaa atlelllptl were ma.de wiLb imper:ect eogiaN 
for prupelling •-1•1 eTeD a.l'ler Watt bad obtained pateata fur hia ia· 
pro•ed eagillea, Jet it wu aot until after the espinatioa of hia paleut for 
the rot&IOl'J •gine, la 1800, tba.t it wu applied to steam Teuela. 

Abotlt the 1ear 1788, Fitch and Ramsey, of America, and SerraUi. of 
llalJ, appear lo ba.Ye tried - esperimrall, and thDI tbe1 laJ claim to 
the ID'feDtioD, bat apoa tbis poiDt there I• no accurate information. la tbe 
ame 1ear, ~liller, of Daiawiatoa,COllltracled a doable boat. 6U feet Joas. 
with two paddle-wbeel11 Ill the ceDll'lt• to be moved bJ manual l•boar, isl 
order to race with uotber boat propelled h1 oara la the ueual manaer ; it 
WH tried upoa the H• near Leith, "hen Miller beat hil competitor, aad 
the eB'ect of thia esperiment COD'fillced him, that power oul1 wu waa&iag 
to b.riag the i.DYeatloa to perfection. Tay.lor prop_oeed lo applJ lhe ateam 
~ae for lh11 parpoee, and ha ~D apphed to Symingtoo, a practical ea. 
rioeer of die daJ (wbo ha.cl previollllJ proposed aome impro•e-t9 ia 
Newcomeo'a engine, ud ha.cl made a model 1bowing bow it migbt be ap· 
p ied for lhe parpoee of propelling ca.rriagea), ia order to uai1t him ill 
applying the 11eaaa eagiue for working paddle·wbeele, A eteam engine 
with two CJliodera, 4 iuchea i~ diameter, eaeh of about oae·boree power. 
wu a.ccordiugly ma.de b1 8Jm1agtoa and TaJlor, aud waa applied 10 drin 
the paddle·wheell ia the centre of the doable boat, employed for p!Maare 
oa Dal1wintou Lake, Ill the middle of October 1788, when it attained a 
•elocity of about S milee u hour. The aacce11 of this esperimeat wu 
complele u far u it weat, and eatahliabed be1oad doubt the merill of tlie 
diacover:J; it. therefore iadu~ the iageaioaa ud pereenriag prajecton 
to proeecute 1t farther by mak1ug another naael of the INUlle dimeaalona u 
the former one, to be worked bJ u engine oo a larger acale. The engine 
wu made at Carron, ud wu of a peculiar coaatruc:lioa in order to a Yoid 
iafriagement on Watt~• patent; I~ h•d two almollpberlc cyliadera of 18 
iachea diameter, thep111o1111 of which were connected with a lever acting 
alteraatelJ and bJ mea1111 of cbaiaa ; polle1·wheel1 and ratchet• turned 
two paddle-wheela,ooe being placed before the other, ia rhe apace between 
the t"!o .partl of th~ double. boaL Thia machinery, it will be obwrYed, 
wu 11milar to Halla 1 plan; improved, howHer, bJ hayiug two cylladen. 
The boa.ta and eagluea were completed, ud the esperiment wu tried oa 
the Forth ud Clyde canal, oa the 16th Decemb.-r, l 7S9 and waa ltill 
more 1ucceatfal thau the 8rat, ba'fiug aua.iaed a velocitJ of 4 or $ milH aa 
hour. An account of thla esperimeot wu pabliahed iu the Edlnbargb 
aewepapera of lhe daJ. The 1iga11l 1acceee of lhia aecoad steam boat 
re~dered farther ~sperlmeull aaoec:CIMf)'. a~d ii uow oaly remained to 
bring It luto pracucal operaaloll. MCllrl. Miller, SJmioglou ud Taylor 
~ad proYed lo the world lhe meritl of the .dilCQ'fery, aod uot wiahiug to 
1acar fur_ther ex~a'!4' or ~uble la combatmg the prejudicea aud oppoeitloa 
of mankind, which 1n•anably obstruct the iulroducuoa and proaecatioo ot 
everJ great invention, did not proeecote the aabject further but left it to 
olhen 1o. work out and denJop th~ powera of their es•rao~iuarJ ID'fea• 
tlon, whac~ w~ d11tiaed 1 al no d1118Dt period, to proda~e BDch a wonder
ful re•olutiou ID the aoclaJ world. The eugiuea ud machiner:J were &c• 
cordiugly taken oat, aod depoeited at the Carron Works ud the boat, 
wbich waa oulJ a pleuare-boat, and 8t for ao other pur.:Oae wu tram• 
ferred back lo the .lake of Dalawlatoa, ud again applied to •11a origilllll 
p~rpoee. . Mr. Maller returned to. hil agricultural panuill; TaJlor ID 
1111 .profeuJOD Of a tutor i and 81DUDglOD to bia profeuioD of a practical 
engineer. 

In 17111, Ramaay made aome esperimeull for propelling a yeaael by 
forcing waler oat of the 1tern bJ a llteam engine: thie doea not appear to 
h11Te an1wered. 

la 1796, Earl Sluht>pe, well kDOwu for hia m~buical geniaa tried aa 
esJ:erimeat for propelling a •esael, bf meua of a propeller in the fona of 
a duck'• foot; and about the aame time Smith 8Ued a boat with u a1-
1pheric eagiae oa the 8aake1 Canal ; none of theae esperimeata amicht 
several othera which wel'ft tried, appear to hHe beeu Yer7 ancceufal · the 
great dilllcultJ aeema lo have beeu la producing the rotatory motion b; th• 
•team engine emplo1ed for the purpo .. , and it la alagul11r that aoae of ahem 
tried Watt'uagiae, which had theu become generally koowa,and Boalt.oa 
and Watt them11ehe1 were too baaJ iu making their engiaea for the namer-
001 m1l11 ud waterwork.a then becomiag daily more general to turn tlteir 
attent&ou to freah 1pecalatioa1, the i111ae of "hic:h wu at t~t time doabt· 
fol, ud which did not promise to be ao lucrative, 

la 1881• Lord Duadaa, who took great iatereat ia mrchauical paraoita. 
em~lo)ed Sym!agtoa to ~a11ract a ateam boat; tbi1 wa~ propelled bJ aa 
eug1ae oa. Watt 1 plao, hH1og .one cyliader placed bor1zoulallJ, and lite 
pl1toa, wnh a 1troke of 4 feet 1a leag1h, wu juinted at the estl'PIDitJ and 
attached lo a couuec1ing rod, with a crauk at one end, turning a paddle· 
wheel, placed in • well.hole at the atern of the veaael, which ba.d two nid
der:a, ooe on each aide o.f the •·avitJ ia 1thich the paddle·whffl wu placed. 
Tb11 WH tbe brat pracuca.1 working •team nuel with aa eaglae oa Wau'a 
l)lll'm, a.ad""• i:alled 1he' Cbarlulle Doodu-: it 'ltu employed for tow
ing u•ael1 oo the 1-·ortb and CIJde caoal, aod anaw"red ill purpoae -
p lelely, but the proprielora of the canal objected to Ill beintt cootiaaad ill 
coa1tqneace of the agitation of the water prodoced bJ the paddle·wll~1, 
which theJ allqed would illjure the ha.air.a of the caual, 
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la 1809, Falloll, wlto bad bttll IOIDe time In England, bearing of Sym
IDgtOll'• atlempts, went to Seotland, Ylalted bim on boera bla boat, And 
r.qanted to aee it trird. S)mingron aceordiagly got up tbe alram, made 
1enral trip11 up 1tnd down the canal, and fully e11plalned to Fahoa etery 
p11rt of rbe boat, llteam engine, and appa111ta1. Fultoa -de notea of 
e•erflbinir, obeening at the .. _ limf, that tbe objection of lojnring tbe 
h&Db of tbe canal• aad 111111111 ri•era might apply la England, but that ia 
6mnica, wlwre thry were upon a mnrb largrr 1CBle, Ible incoanalenoe 
could llOl be felt, and be tbougbt the applicatioa of steam boall la that 
coanlry would be of immHee pablle and private adnata11e, aacl elated 
bi1 iateotioll of iatroduclag tbem tbrre, Af•rr tbla Ylail to Symington, 
Fulton pro«eded to F111nee, wbrre be coa11nicted bia flrat ateam boat, aad 
lrird it oa lb. Seine, at J>ari1, in 1801, and proceeded to America -• 
aftenran1'. It ia ratber alngalar that Napoleon, who wu thea Jo'int Coa-
111, aad wbo a1Dally wu alive lo all great impro•emeotl, aad CArrled 
them throngb wi\b a degree of energy and talent wbicb otercame all op
polilioo, alwold aot baH appreclatrd the merits of tbe etram boat, and 
llboald haYe allowed aacb a line opportunity of beadting F111ace to ban 
dipped tbreagb hi• baad1; bat perbapa the Ame may be eaid of Englaad, 
u brillg 1till more Hlraordiaary, for the adnntagea of tbe &team eoglae 
ud machlDerJ bad tbea become aahenally acknowledged. Faltoa, bow
effr, impre.ed with tbe impo~ of tbe inealioa, and being thoroughly 
CllllYiDcl'd of ila ultimate 111cceu, punaed it with uaremltliag perteveraoce 
ud energy, aad ia 1806 he applied to Meaan. Boulton and Watt to make 
a 11eam engiae for a boat wbicb be wu about to roaatruct in America : 
tllia boat wu aceordiagly built iD 1807. Watt'• tteam engine reached 
.&.merica ia 1806. The Yc111el wae named 'Tile Clermont,' from bis friend 
LiYinptone'1 residence; tbe wbeela aad m•chiaery were oa SymlagloD'a 
plan, propelled by Watt'• eo~ae; tbe boat wu tried on the Hadaon ri•er, 
ud only 1tlalaed a •peed of 6 mllee per boar. Tbi1 wu lbe llrat ateam 
bolt need ID America, and FaltOD and LiYiagetone tbeo took out patent• 
ror ialrodacinit 1team boatl in HriODI place• ia America, and built 118Yeral 
atMn npoa a IBrl!er ecale, for carrying gooda and panengen, employiug 
Mt11ra. Boalloa and Watt lo make tbe 1team enginl'I, wlticb were 11eot 
from EaglaDCI, eecb wcceedlog engiae being larger than 111 predeceuor. 
Al&hougb it wu gennaJly known tbat tbe eleam boats bad 1Dcceeded prr· 
ftcCly la America, and that lbelr employment wu daily locrea1iog, Jet 
little or no aue111loa wa1 paid to the 1abject ia England. Tbe idea of 
employing steam boale oa tbe oeeaa bad never beea coacelved, and tbe 
elljectio111 ni9td to the agitation of the water by tbe paddl .. wbeela oa tbe 
Fortb and Cl7de canal were eonaldered IO 1trong, tbat doabc1 were geoe
raUy entertained ae to tbe aueceu of tbe 1y1tem aoywbere bat lo IBrl!e 
mere, Heb u tboee of Amerka. Jn 1812, bowenr. Beary Bell, of 
Glae!!ow, wbo wu well acquainted witb, and bad deeply cooeldl!red all 
that bad been doae by Symington, determined to try oace more wbetber 
tbe lo•eatioo eoald not be appllrd oa the ClyJe; be accordiagly can~ed a 
niall boat of 26 tou bartbt'D to be built al Port Glugow, by J11ba Wood, 
wba bu 1iace bforome IO well known u a 1bip-bailder; ii wu 40 lttt 
loag, witb 10 feet beam, and in II wu placed a eteam engine of 4 b.p., oa 
what wa1 termed tbe hell-crank principle, introduced by Watt; the boiler 
wu placed oa one aide of tbe neeel and the engine on the other, with 
l'oar p11ddle-wbeel1 worked by tbe inlernotioa of spar gear ; tba wbttle 
CDlllleted of detached arm., with paddle• or floate at tbe end, wblcb, bow· 
"tt did aot &Dlwer, and tbe complete wbeel, according to 8ymiagloa'1 
11Ia1, wu 1abeeqaeally adopted. Tbia steam boat, wbicb 'Wiii called tbe 
•Comet,' began to ply for good1 and paHe11gen on the Clyde, between 
Glugow and Heleubal'!lb (Brl1'1 oatin place), la Jaaaary, 18lll, and 
attliu.cl lbe •peed of·1 milea an boar. The •Comet' auccecded ao wrll, 
that S.11 determined to build another vessel of larger dime111iou and 
power. Namerou1 other parties, eeeiag the 1ucce11 wbicb bad att.aded 
Bell'• n•rtion1, determined to follow bi1 e:nmplr, and eeYeral other boat• 
w- built daring the aueceeding yftn of 1811 and 18H; they were bow
ner, &lill nry imperfect, aotU Cook, of Glugow, la 1814, l'oa1lracted 
Ille roartb n111el, the • Gl.,gow,' wltb an euglae of 16 b.p. The machinery 
of tlill •eaeel wu eo much more perfect and powerful tbaa any wbicb bad 
been previoa1ly coa.lmctrd, that it ler'fed a• a model for muy 01ben ; 
llld from tbi1 period ateam boate for river oavigatioa 111re completely 
lllablilbed. 

Many of 1be enl(ioee employed for tbe abon-mentloacd Tea.11 were 
llpon the bf>ll-craok principle; wbicb, from tbeir 1implicity and portability, 
atudiag upon an iadepeadeat frame, wilb tbe coadeaeer foro1iag part of 
ii, were well 1tdapted for steam boata, and were coaeequeotly generally 
Died. Tbe bf>ll-c111ak leven, recel•lng tbe molioa direct from lbe pi1too, 
00111muaiu1rd It by mcaDI of a -•ecting rod aad crank to the main 
abaft, taniiait the paddle·Wbee11 on eacb 1ide of 1be neHI ; tbe eagioe 
WU placed un one tide of the noel and the boiler on tbe other. Tbe 
boilere geae111lly aeed were upon the principle propoHd by Allen la 17IO, 
Md by Smeatoa ia 1166, ba•iag an iaternal funiare aad flue, aurroaoded 
~y tbe water. Thia form of bodrr waa llrat bronght into nee by 1're•hb
~k la 1808, for bigb-pret11are eaglaea, and for low·pre11are f'Dgin.a, aleo, 
ID one of tbe rarlieat ateam-dredgiag boalll. emplo:yed at Porumoalb dock· 
JVd, under Bentham; but the e11erlor shell oftbi1 boiler wu or wood, 
Upn>)IOled by Briadlry ia 1768; in 1team veuel1 tbe e1lernal 1hell or 
t~ boiler wu a1ade of wrought Iron. All the 1team nnel1 abo•e mea· 
lilllltd were worked by oae tagioe only. Ia l8H, Boulton aad Wall lint 
applied two engilln, connected together, for working a email bou on tbe v1,c1e. 

la 1811, a 111aJJ •neeJ, witla a aide-Iner engine of 14 b.p., by Q,uk of 

Glugow, made a •oyage from Glaagow to Dublin, aad round lbe Land'• 
Ead to London; it tbea na between Londoa and M•rgal• with puaengere 
'tlitb coo11ide111ble eaceu, aad 1hi1 led lo otbera heiag e11ahli1bed ia vario111 
placea; the Scotcb boat eeniog as a model. 

Ia 1816, Maudalay made a p1&ir of combined engines, eacb 14 b.p., ap
plying tbe power to the p•ddle·'l'l'heel abaft by tbe craak, iuetead of by 
cog-wbeela, according lo the pre•ioua mode. 

la 1be ADie year, the late Mr. Baird coDalracted a steam boat at St. 
Petenbargb, witb a boiler 1181 io brickwork ; 1bi1 boat worked for aome 
time on lbe Ne•a. 

Io 1817, Boaltoa and Watt purchased a tmall ateam boat called the 
' Caledoaia,' wbicb bad beea built ia the Cl,yde, with nry defecliYe ea
giaee. Jame• Witt, jun., b&Yiag coaatnacted a aew pair of combined 
eagiaea oa the side-lever principle, of 14 h.p. eacb, made a great number 
of uperimeats wilb tbe • Caledonia,' aad weal with it to the Scheidt 11ad 
otber place•; tbe arrangement of tbe eagiaea, u impro•ed by Watt, 
eened ae a model for eeYeral 01ber •eaaela. 

la 18111, Da•id Napier caueed tbe •Bob Roy,' of 90 toD1 bartbea, Co 
be built by Dean;, at Dumbarton, wilb DD eagiae of BO h.p., with wbicb 
be 1ucceufally e1tabli1bed a regular commaaicatioa between Greeaock 
lllld Belfut: tbi1 may be laid lo be tbe lirat time tbat a regular commuaica· 
tioa by eteam boate, between two dietaat eea-porte, wu eslabliabed, and it 
11et tbe enmplr to ewery olber placr. Boulton and Watt, al'ler tbe 1acceae 
of tbe 'Caledonia,' made a great number of marine eaginea of lacreued 
power, and witb •arioae aew improvemeata, 1acb u iatrodaclug wrought 
iron ia1tead of e&1t iroa for 1everal of tbe moviag parta; aad in 1821, a 
great step wu made, by e1tablishing lteam boata hetweeu Loodoa and 
Leilb. Two of tbe11e •eaeela, the •Jame• Watt' and the • 8obo,' with 
eogiar1 of HO b.p., by Boulton aad Watt, were tbe largnt wbicb bad 
been made, ud aa1wered •ery well. 

Io 1819, tbe 'Rob Roy' left lbe Belfut ttalioa, aad wu lranderred &o 
tbe Eaglish Cbanoel, lo raa betweea Doter and Calaia. About tbi1 time 
Napier bailt tbe 'Talbot' of 160 ton1, wilb two eaginea of SO b.p. eaeb, 
wb1cb ran regalally between Dublia aad Holyhead. lo 1hi1 year alao, 
the late Mr. Beanie, wbo bad foreome time pre•ioua walched tbe progre11 
of tbia great inentioa wilb couide111ble iolereat, foretteeing that ii would 
oltimately 1uperaede all otbera, proi-ecf to tbe Ad111i111lty to aH eteam 
\eaeel1 for towing •-I• of war iato ind oat of harbour agaio1t wiad aad 
tide; being perfectly aatia11ed that if once It wae ialrodaced into the a&Yy, 
it could aot be long before lleam nnele of war would follow; great 
doable, bowenr, u to ila eucceaa were entertained and e:1prened by many 
of the official aabordinate1. Lord Melville and Sir George Cockburn, 
buwever, o•erraled all objectioaa, aad, u a lint Hperimeat, Ibey coa1eoled 
to allow tbe • Haetiog1,' a 7.S line-of· battle ship, to be towed from Wool· 
wicb by tbe • Ecllpee,' a Margate eteam boat of 60 b.p. The • Ecllpee,' 
bowewer, pro•ed loo "'f'ak, aad after towing tbe • Haetioge' a few miles, it 
returned, aad tbe ' Ha1tiag1' weat to Cbalbam with her Aili alone; tbe 
e1perimeol wu thus aot quite IO 1uccenfal u could have heea de1ired ; 
arvertbelen Renaie llill detenolaed lo penenre. Oliver Laag, the mae
ter·shipwrigbl of Woolwich Dockyard, eatel'f'd fully ialo Reoaie'1 wiew11, 
aad warmly ualeted by ewery means ia bi1 power the Introduction of •team 
veeael1 into the aa•y, coatniry lo tbe upiaioo1 of maay of bie nperiora. 
Al leoglb the Admirally, at their recommeadatioa, ordered the •Comet' 10 
he built according to tbe d111ft and plan, DDd under the superintendence of 
Mr. Lang; Ille wu 11.~ feet long and 21 feel wide, drawing 9 feet of 
water, and a pair of eagiaea of 40 b.p. each, were ordered for her fro11t 
Mrnrs. Boulton and Watt: tbie wu the lirat eteam vuael In tbe navy, and 
ii i1 •till in aH. BJ drgreea •e~eral olbera were built. 

lo 1820 a 1lt>am lug wa1 built by Manby, for Meaen. Smith, for tbe 
purpoee of towing their bargea upoa the Humber; and ia the Ame :year, 
.Maudalay ud Field •pplied the npaaal•e al!tioo ofateam in the cylinder, 
which wu a great lraprovrmrot ; alao escape •al•H for 1be water, which 
might boil over into the cyliadere. Ja that ye1&r alao, aream packete werw 
Introduced on the poel·ollice 1ta1ioa betweeu Holyhead aad Howtb; aad 
the • Britannia,' wltb oecillatiog eoginee, aad several otbot a;leam packeta, 
were built by Manby for tbe Dov~r 1&ad Calai1 11alioa. 

la lSH, the Geae111I Steam Na>ig•lioa Company wu e1tablished by 
William Jollitre, wbo built two of the largest naeela which bad yet been 
tried, callrd the' George the Fourth' and the •Dake of York;' fof'y were 
between 501) aad 600 too1 bartbea, and had engine• of ISO b.p., furnished 
by Me11r1. Jneop of the Batterley lroa Works: tbr111 two teaael1 wera 
intended to eetabliab a regular commuaic-atioa between Loadoa and Cadill 
and London aad St. Petersburg; tbry accordingly 1tarted ia Srptea1b.rr 
1627, aad aa1wered nlr~rarly "W·ell, no1witb1taadiag the bea•y 1torm1 
wbicb they encountered in the Bay of Biscay aad in the Hallie. Tbe 
General Steam NDYlgatioa Company. considering &be ideu of Jolliffe too 
extended, paned with the two ve8'1ela (which were afterwards parcbaaed 
by the Gowemmeat), aad limited their 1iew1 to tbe Briti1b Cbaaael and 
the Gt>rmaa Ocean. Abuul tbia period, the• Eoterpri11e,' of 600 1001 bar• 
tbeu, which WBI built by Gordoa, aod bad a pair or rombiard eagiaea of 
HO b.p. coaatructed by Maudelay and Field, made the •oy .. ge from Loa
doa lo Calcutta, by the Cape of Good Hope. 1'he adYaotage and eupe
rlority of Bl~am vraael1, ia enry respect, lor both ri•er aad aea navigation, 
hDYiag beea uow lborougbly e1rabli1bed, tbeir employment became uai•rr
sal; 1&nd the eize, power, and number of the •enel1 increased daily ia 
e•ery pan of lhe empirr. 

From tbi1 period nothing remarkable •ppt'an to have occurred, until the 
conatruclioa of tbe • Uaited Kingdom,' 'l'l'bicb wu bJ far I.be largelt 1a 
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1ise and the moat powerral that bad been made. She wu 160 feet long, 
166 feet beam, and 200 b.p. ; the .,_1 wu built by Steele, of Greeaock, 
and the engines by Duid Napier. A.1 deep-- aa'figalioa by steam ad
Y&aced. ii becaGle aa object of cooaiderable importance to l&'fe fllel, and to 
obYiate the iocoaveaience of the iacruatatloa of the boile1'9 by the deposit of 
Hit, and other aedimentl occuioaed by the uae of lll'la water; Duid Na· 
pier therefore Introduced the system of aurface condensation, the coadeal!f'r 
being madt' of a serie1 of &mall coppt'r tubes, through which the atPam, 
after beiai used, paHed from the cylinder lo the air-pumps, the pi pea belag 
1urrouaded by a cuD&taat 1upply of cold water, ao that the steam was COD· 
denaed aad the water was l't'turaed directly back into the boiler, to be 
agaia converted into etf'am, without the admbture of salt water according 
to the u1u11l plan, tbu11 employlnr; the same freah water o'8r agRin, where• 
by the aboYe-mentioned iacoaveaieace of incruatation of the boilera was in 
a great meuure avoided. Hall afterwards tried the same •J•lem with 
eertaia modificationa, and it wu employed in several 1'Haele ; bot like 
Watt, C'artwrigbr, and othera who bad tried it, he found the condensation 
was not so complete, and the weight, and cost, and difficulty of keeping 
the apparatus in order, baa hitherto prevented it from beiag generally naed; 
for although It poeseH•a adYaatagee in many reapecta, erill npoa the whole 
Ibey do not counterbalance the diaad'flatagee, and the old 1y1tem of con· 
deasati'>D by jet, with the aid of the brine pomps, le more generally em· 
ployed. The brine pamp1 and refrigerator& were Invented aad patented by 
Mandalay and Field ia l8i6, and were used oa board the • Eaterprlee.' 
After the • U oiled Kingdom,' aumeroaa Yeuels of 1lmilar and even greater 
1ize were coa1trocted, to ply between London and Leith, Glugow, and 
Li•erpool, and elsewhere. 

Tbe nest great step ia advance wae the cro11iag the Allaotic. Thia bad 
long been in agitation, and wu freely disco98ed b)' numerous enterprising 
miad1, anxiously bent upon working out the fulfilment of such a desirable 
aad important object ; but the great practical difficultiea involved ia the 
execution were not so eaaily overcome. 

To conatroct a naael of 1ullicieat size, with eagiaea of adequate power 
to propel her through the storms of the Atlantic, and carrying with her 
auOicient fuel to keep tbe eagiaea la motion, wu considered by many (and 
amoag them were very competent autboritiea) to be extremely doubtful, 
bot by the world ia genPral the task wu coa1ld1red to be wholly impracti
cable. To Bristol is due the origin of Ibis great undertaking, and a com· 
pany ofeaterpriaiag individuals, with Bruael,u their coa1oltiag engineer, 
wu formed for that object; it wu, however, with difficulty that they 
found engineers lo carry it into effect, aome of the lil'lll coaatructol'9 of the 
day baviag declined to undertake it. Heura. Maudala1 and Field, bow
ner, who bad already taken such a prominent part in the proaecutioa of 
•team navigation, saw tbeir way, and boldly engaged to construct eagiae1 
of tbe rt'quisite power, well lldapted for the purpoee. Accordingly a veuel, 
cdled the' Great Western,' w.u designed by Patel'90n, and built by him 
at Briatul; and the eagioea were completed aad fitted oa board in March, 
1818. The venel wu lllO feet long, and 18 feet beam, dnwiag IS feet 
when lad!o, ~iag 12•0 tons borthea, and capable of carrying 600 tons of 
coall, wb1cb at wu calcol&ted woold Jut twelve days. The eagioee were 
upon the side lever principle, each of 210 b.p., with cyliaden 7S iocliea 
diameter and 7 feet &troke, making 16 atrokea per minutes ; they were 
litted ia cast iron framee, with tbe latest improYemenll. The boilers were 
coastrucied with the fines over the lire•; they were called double·tlory 
boile1'9, and have been aince much uaed ; Ibey bad brine pomps, and were 
worked ooder a preuure of 6 lb. per 1quare iocb; the total weight of the 
engines and boilers, including the water and the paddle-wheels, wu aboot 
420 tons The Yessel wu completed with her eagioe11, aad made her llrat 
tcial oo the Tbamea in March 1818, realizing 12 milea per boar. On Sun
day, 8th April, she started oo her first voyage from Bristol, oader tbe com
mand of Captain Hoskea, with seven puseagers, and a cargo of 60 toDB of 
goods, besides 600 tons of coal11, and reached New York oa Monday, 2Srd 
April, a distance oflOOO miles, ia thirteen days and ten bo11l'9. Her ar· 
r1 val cre~ted tile g~atest ia.tereat; the quay• were crowded with specta
tors, ao:uoualy wailing to give a hearty welcome to lbe enterprising and 
aucoesafnl adventorera, who had thus so triumphantly aol'fed &be grand 
problem, and bad broogbt the New World within a few daya' sail oftbe 
Old, Oo her return she left New York on the 7th May and reached Bria· 
rol oa the ISrd, with 70 pueeogel'9 ; performing the voyage in lli daya. 
Tbe 1occes1 of this Yoyage across tbe Allantic having exoeeded the moat 
anguiae expectations of ita promoter&, and indeed of tbe whole world, 
there aeemed no bounds to the extension of steam navigation · other com· 
paniea were projected and oumeroa11 larger and more pow~rful 'f811el1 
were designed, in equal confidence of 1ucce11 ; then followed tbe • British 
Qneeo,' by Napier, of 600 b p:, the• Liverpool,' of 600 b.p., and the •Pre
sident,' or 600 b.p., wboae melancholy fate aerved for a time to damp the 
ardour of apeoulatioa. The practicability of 111eam commonicatioa acrou 
th! _Atlantic b&'fi~g tbu1 been eatabliahed, and ill superiority oYer the old 
1&1hng 1y1tem being clearly proYed, time only wu aecell&l'y to render it 
~rfect. The line from Liverpool to Boatoa wuthea dealgaed,aad carried 
1ato effect by Cunard..!. for cooYeyiagthe malls; it coa1i1ted or four fut vea
aels, the' Acadia,'' \;aledooia,' 'Hibernia,' and' C1&111bria,' of abo11t 1000 
toa1 and GO b.p. each. Tbil wu followed by the gigantic project of the 
Royal Mail Compuy, for carrying the maila between England and the 
W eat Indies, coaeiatillg of twelve veaaels, each of about lllUO to 1100 tone 
burtheo, and 4tO h.p. The engines of these nuel1 reaembled very muab 
tllOH of the • Great W eatero,' wbOM complete aucct11 lnduced their being 

taken u model• ror others. Tbegreat weight and lpllCO oeoapled bytMM 
eoginea, being upon tbe average about a ton for every bol"'8-power, rendered 
it dilBoult for them to carry any great amount of cargo beyond the pa ..... 
gen, aad tbua the prolit1 u a mercantile s~cnlatioo were materially 1-
eeoed; it beoame extremely deairable, therefore, to ascertain wb•ther -
gine1, equally t'lllcieat, ooald not be made of lea weight, and to oocup)' 
ooneiderably le11 space. 

Ia order lo effect ttiia object, eagtaea were iavet1ted, by whiob the pow•r 
wu applied directly from 1be pi1toa to turn the paddle-wheel abaft, with
out the laterYentioa of 1ide lev81'9; tbe11e were called direet-aotlag engioee 
aed at first great objectloaa were made lo llaem in OODIM"qu-, ea we; 
auerted, of the Joas of power arilfug from the obliquity or tbe actioe of tba 
piston-rod upon the crank OD the paddle-wheel abaft. Me.an. Seaw1rd1 
were among the lrst to iatrodoce this 1y1tem lalo tbe 'Gorgon,' and not· 
witbataodiag the objectioa1 abo'l'e •tated, It bu been improHd by them 
and by other eoglaeen, aad bas -terially gained ground. The obliqsity 
of action of tbi1 •y1ten1, c:nmpared with 1bat of the aide. Jever 1y11em, caa 
only be oonaldered io tbe light of a little extra frictiou, which is fully, if 
not more tbaa oompenaated for, by the redaotloa of weight and sp-. I'll& 
modifioatioas of the 1y1tem by M.iJler, have been 'l'el')' aaaaeafal and.,...... 
bioed with the forma of Huell adopted by him, ban enabled r;'rea& lpeed 
to be attained both by -·r;oiag veuela, and bis boats an the Rlliae ucl 
other riwel'9. E'8a the objutioa of extra friatioa. bowner if teoable ia 
obYiated by the vibrating cyliadel'9 detcribed hi Tre.,itbick and Vi.,~'• 
patent in 1802; palODted by Witty ia 1811, and by Manby la 18Sl, b)' 
whom the irat eagiaea of tbe kiod weni coDBlrncted ; aabeeqaeatly im· 
preYt'd by Maudelay and Field, aad Spiller; aad DOW ex•eallively -
faetared by Pean, Miller, and others; Mandalay and Jo'ield'a doable cylia
der eagian, so arranged that a long coaaectiag rod is obtained by ill belDg 
enabled to delC8ad between the cyliadere; the Trunk enrlae by Hu
pbrey ; and the modification of the coaaeatrlc oyliaden by Joeepb Maud1-
lay; al well al other varietiea of tbil 1y1tem by diffenal -ken. fte 
1Ub1titution of wrought iron for cast ia a large portion of the frame aod 
coadeoeen; the lobular ialllead of the aommoa llue boiler. first proi-cf 
by Blakley lo 176,, and afterward• impreved ia the locomotiq boiler llDd 
iatrodoced into steam vessels byJMaudtlay, Spiller, Brall18b, aad olbera 
aboot the year 18119, as well u the use of tlee.m of higher temparatlac'e ud 
iacreued expaati'fe action, ban combined materially to iocreue -the efrect 
of the eagiaea, aad reduce the coaaumprlea of fuel; 10 that the epace and 
weight occupied by tb1t11 is now reduced to nearly ooe-balf what it was 
originally, or in other words, eaglae1 of doable the power now obly ocaupy 
tJie sam~ spa~e and t~aaage ia the Te-I ; thaa a material advaatage bas 
been gained 10 anabl!ag veaaels to carry a larger quantity of f<1el, by wlaieb 
they oaa extend their YOJ&ge ; and greater power iA rendered di1poaable 
for propelling the ,·eeael through thfl water. As economy of time becomes 
daily '!'ore important, eYery means which. can etrect it are brought iato 
operat1oa, and tbna the power of tbe eog1aee bu beea cuotiooally aag
meuted, ia order to produce greater speed and shorten the duration of lbe 
,.oyage1 •. Referring to the naYy, we find, that la l8ln, 80 b.p. wu the 
largett; 1a l8i7, 160 b.p.; in 1828, 200 b.p.; in l8SO,llll0 h.p.; ia 1818 
4'0 b.p.; and ia 1845 we have the' Retribution' and •Terrible' with 
DParly 1000 b.p. io each, and it is not improbable that, ere Joog, lreater 
power will be employed.• Whilst the royal 1team a&'fy baa been maldag 
HD.ch . rapid progress, the mercantile steam navy bu not only kept pace 
with 11 but bu. even led the way ; for the eaterprialag, commercial spirit 
of .th.le coutry 11 Ker oa. the lllert; every impronmeat is •~ised upon with 
&'f1d1ty, and the grea1e1t U1dacemeat1 are held oot to make new diecoYeriN 
In fact nothing but constant progreBB can aatillfy the reetlen apirit of im: 
pronment. Ia the infancy of the art, we were aatisfied wi1b Ii or 6 mlln 
per boar, aot'f, wbea we have attained above 17 miles per bo11r, we are 
coafideatly looking to a etill greater result. 

. Whilst t.be improYemeall, ab_o.,., ducribed, have been making la ~e ea
ginee and 10 the mode of applying them, 'flrioos attempll bate been made 
to obviate the iaconvenieooe and loaaof power occuioned by lbe ooacu11ioa 
of the tloatl of the ordinary Jladdle-wbeel entering the water u well as the 
bea'fy drag or back action oftbe water wbea the fioat1 leav; it· aumerou1 
experimaoll and iaYentioDB ban been tried few coaatructiog ~ wheel, of 
such a form that the fioatl shall always eater the water in the moat ad'faa
tageoa1 man~er, and having etrected the obj.ct, aball lel'l'e it again with 
the leaat 1'l'11etaace. To describe the anmero111 iaveatioas of this kind 
:wou~d be foreigu to ~y purpo1e, aad would occupy too much of your ti- ; 
11 will 1ullice to mention that of Buchanan, by which the Ooall alway• ea
ter and depart from the water perpeadiclllarly ; tboee of Cav6 Oldli&m 
Morgu, Perkins, Seaward, aad Baraea, which are modi6catioa1 of ·it' 
dill'eriag cbiefiy in the angle at which tbe fioats eater and lel'l'e the water' 
and the mechanism attached to the wheel by which the motion ia G0111mui: 
cated to tbe lloat·board1; the principle of thia io'featloo is exttemely KQod 
but ia practice it bu unfortunately been found, that the wbeelt of &Ii~ 
ooaatractioa, arter a liUle use, are liable to get oat of order; it ii not 
therefore geaeral!y adopt.-d, alt~ougb, whilst they are in order, cD111ider· 
able adl'Utage 111 doubtleu gained. To obviate this iacoa'l'eaieace a1 
well ae that o~ the common wheel, 1''ield invented what i1 technically~
ed the Cydo1dal Wheel; this coo1i1ta ia divldiDR eaob lloat-board Int. 
aenral parts or nanower boards, and arranging them eo nearly la cycloidal 
au"ea tbat they •hall all eater the water at the lllUDe place in immediate 
1ucce11ioa ; as tbe acting foroe of eaob board i• radiating, it propela wbilll 
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J1&81i111 under tbe wat.r in tk ordina'1 way, and when it emerges, the 
water acapea 1imultaneonely f..- ncb narrow board; 1bi1 principle wu 
aot folla.red ap by ila iovrator, aDd wu afterward• palented by Galloway, 
Hoee wblcb it b.1 heeo very guerally adopled. Tbe principle of reeling 
the paddle-wheele i1 abo uaed, 10 ... t "bea the vesael ia del'ply im· 
-ned, the )enrage of the paddle1 ma be 1hortened, aod when light, it 
CiaJI be lengthened, and can tbu1 be alwaJ• acljHtecJ to tbe power of tbe 
~aginea. 

A• _, of fuel la an object of the g,..lelt lmportanM", '° in long 
Yoyagn it ia ad.,iaable to rmploy the wind •• a aio'rillg power, u much ae 
~ble, wt.ea fuourabl11 : it became tb~fore duirable 10 c:o11trive a 
lrimple aeans of detacbillg tbe paddle·•bttl& from the l'O«i••ra. eo u to 
allow them to turn round •ilb lbe motion oflhe naeel 1bro.11b lbe waler, 
aod thu1 to pninat lbt>m from impeding her •ay ; varioaa cu11trinucea of 
tbi1 kind ba•I' beeo invealrd b111 one of the moFt 1imple, and "bicb ie now 
much employt'd, waa invented by llraltbwalte and Milnl'r; it cooaieta of a 
friction clutch allacbtd IO the paddle0 1baft, which, by Dlt'ans of liey1 and 
1ettw1, CllD be tigbtt'Md or 1lackened with farihly, and thua the peddle
whttl i1 atllldit'd or releart'd at pleasure. N umeroue allempta have been 
-.de lo tlltroduce tbe rotative engine without piatoat, but lht'y bue 
hitlterto DOt btta aacct'lllful. · 

Tlte peat retulta rendered by steam n&Yiptio iDdnced the meclianie.I 
world lo him their atlelllioa towanl1 tbe esteaaiou and iaiprovement of it; 
Boal18a and Watt, MaudeJay, F.ield, Hobert and Darid J'llapwr, Jeaeep, 
GJ1nn, Baruea, Miller, Kanubill, Girdwood, Manby. Spiller. Scott, Si11· 
elair, Caird, Todd, Fawceu, 801'7, Forester, Seaward, Peno, Fairbalni, 
Ball, Beunie, and 11umeroa1 other llble mtu de•olt'd their ruiade to it, and 
llave produced eome 1plendid eumplea of eDgiue1 and mechanism in that 
depanmeot. When 11'e look back lo s,miugtoo'1 original euginr, iu 1788, 
it appRn to baore been eo changed u 1carcely to be recogaii;able u the 
-, and from a epeed of II to 6 milee an boar in 1moo1b water, we now 
lad lbat a •peed of 8 and 9 milee au boor 1gaiD1I a beny gale and bead 
wiDd in the Atlaotic, and above 17 mile• in lllill watt:r, bH been obtahled, 
whibt improYemellll arw in progreea which lead aa to anticipate at DO nry 
diatallt period far gmiler reaulll ; much of this, no doabt, 11 d11e to the 
perfec::tiou of lbe workmulllaip, u well Bl to the more correct proporlioh8 
Md adaptation of tbe •ariou1 parta of the macbincrJ, compared wi1h what 
wu formerly done, aa~ which it wu impoAibla to accompliab with the 
lhmdar and inefficient mean• then at command; (or thil we are greatly ia. 
debted to the imprond ulr-actiog tools of Wbitworlh, Fox, Lewi1, Sharpe, 
Roberb, NumJth, and otber11. The impronmenll in tbe Form and con• 
ltraclioa of tbe neael1 baYe alao coutriboted much ; and in the inYeetiga· 
1.ion of tbill diJllcolt subject we are murb indebted to John Wood, Oli•er 
fAag, Fearuall, Fincham, Ditc:bburu, SJmoad•, Buie, lfepplllfa, Scott, 
~JI, Ed1e, Patteraou, Whitt', Puco, aod othen. 
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REGISTER OF NEW PATENTS. 

P APIER MA CHE ORNAllENTS. 

<=BARUS FRn>EB.tClt BrnDlELD, of Well iogto11-1treet, Strand, 
papler maelll! manufacturer, for "ImprortflUfll• in tAe making moulda, 
-or diea, used in the ma1111jact11re of papitr macl~ and otliw matter•, and 
;,. n10uldi11g or foming articles from certain pla.tic maltrialt."
Granted July 14, 1846; Enrolled Jan. 14, 1847. 

The iDTentioo relatl's1 first, to improvemenls in making moulds or 
dif's need in lhe mannfarture of pa pier mache and other matters, and 
to improvements in moulding or forming articles from certain plastic 
materials. Secondly, to moulding or forming mouldings from cl'rtain 
plulic matP.rials on wood. 

T11e first part of thf' invention coo11i1ts in the application and com• 
bioatioo of cl'rtaio mattl'n hereafter mentioned, for mukiog mould• 
or dies used in the manufacture of papil'r macbl! and olbl'r matll'rs, 
"by moulding or forming them therefrom. The material• are u fol
lows :-taoog.-letin, sulphur-balsam, gum-thus, and gutta-percha, with 
a suitable BO!vent of gutta-percha, preferring Venice turpentine. 
Gum-thus and gulta•percha are mattl'n imported into this country, 
and are Wl'll known. Taoogeletin is preparl'd by mixing a solution 
eoritalniog tannin wilh a solution of glue or animal jelly, af about 86 
parts of tannin and 64 of gelatine. Sulpbur·balsam i1 a prl'paratioo 
of a 1olutioo of sulphur in fixed oil•, mostly prepared with sulphur 
and llUll'ed oil, and usually com isle of two ouncn of flour of 1ul phur 
aod eight ounces of liuaecd uil, mixl'd, bl'ated, and slirred, till the 
sulphur di"5olve1. Io .making the moulds or dies above mentioned, 
mis, diuolvl', or combine taoogeletio in Venice turpPotine; tu this 
110lutioo add cuttiugs of gutta·P.ercba, nod ruelt them by mean• of 
beat, preferring to use a pug-mill heated by an estPrnal 1team bath 
fot 1nct1 purpose, Thl'se materials 10 combined may consist of vari• 
oat proportio~ of the ingredil'nts, dl'peudiog 011 the manner the 

combloatiom are to be med lo making monld11 the following propor· 
tioa. are preferred,-oine parts by weight of tauogelf'tiu diuolved ha 
eighteen part• by weight of Vf'nice turpl'ntinf', adding four to fiva 
parll of guua-percha; tbi1 producl'1 a pla11ic misturtl which, while& 
it remaiDI warm, ma1 readily be faabioned by placins it on the form 
from which it i1 duired to make a mould or die, or 1t may be preaed 
inlo a hollow figure to take an lmprf'uion therefrom, or made into 
piece mould•; and when the combined mattPre have been allowed to 
rr.main till tbl'y have become cold, the combination of materials will 
have become bard, and may be Ull'd for various purpo1e1, for din or 
mould1, for making article• in papier macbl! and other matf'riala. By 
llddiog a small quantity of glycerine, e1pecially where liltle or no 
1nlphur0 bal111m is employed, it will be retained longer from becoming 
bard. For very bard moulds or dies, capable of sostaiuiPg coo1lder· 
able preunre, milt with 1uch romblnations fine iron filiop, using as 
mucli a11 pD1111ible so long as the combination• will rl'tain a pl111tic 
11tatf', and allow of being readily USf'd, by being pre11l'd into mould•, 
or into figures or modela. White and red lead, and oxide1 of aome 
metal1, 1Uch, for inetancl', 11 os.idea of iron in thf' elate of powder, 
aay be med for kiriog bardneN to the compouoda, taking care that 
tboey are no& addl'd to 1urh an es.tf'nt u to deatroy the plaatic matf'
rials of' the co111blnatio111. Gnm·tbm and 1nlpbur-bal1arn may be 
combined with gutta•percba without using the taoogl'letin, liy meana 
of beat, and the el'ecta of combining theat' two ingredients ia, to pro· 
duce a nry plastic compound 1uitable for formlug moulds or diea (by 
preuiug them on or Into IDitable diee, 1urfaces, or modt-11) fo? various 
purposes, and the same will be hardened and mndi6f'd by ming othl'r 
ingmiil'nts, a1 before explained. .And solpbur·bal111m may also be 
combined with gutta•pl'rcha by beat, and will produce a plastic com· 
pou11d more or less fluid when hot, according to the quantity of eul
pbur·balaam n1ed1 and the ame may be employed lo takilljJ imprea· 
1ioD1 from modell or surface• (by preuing the 1&111e on or into auit
able 111rface1)1 and aucb impreaiom will be applicable aa mould1 for 
making articles from other plastic materials prellllt'd thl'reiu. .And 
such combination of aulpbv.T·bal111111 and guUa•percha may be com· 
bined with the other materiala above mentiooed for banlf'niog tb.m. 

When mising the abov11 mentioned materials, aided by beat, I& 
will be nece11ary to beat or grind them by machinery, to make them 
blend intimately together. The fir1t part of the invention also con-
1i1ts in employing tbe above meotiooea combinations of materials as 
plastic prl'paratiooa, to be moulded or formed in order to produce 
articlH therefrom in any 1uitable mould1 or dies for architectural and 
other Ol'llllmentl and other Uiel; ud owing to the peculiar properties 
of auch plutic preparatiooe tbe,Y will ~ found ~igbly uaeful, for they 
will take and retain yiery sharp 1mpreu101111, wb1cb, when set and dry, 
will not be readily injured, and muillnre will not have 10 prf'judicial 
an etfect on articles moulded from 1111cb compoaitlo111 as on many other 
plastic preparatioDB moulded into articles fur like purpoes; and sucb 
combioatiom, particularly where it 11 deaired to giYe tenacity tberdo, 
will be bt!Defittf!d by having paper-maken' rag dust, or other fibrou1 
matl'rial, ground or mised therewith, and where pliability is dl'lired 
to be given to the combinations above mentioned, glue may be misl'd 
in quan1ilil'11 arcording to the dl'gree of pliability deaired to be ob
tained for the particuhir rurpose to which the combination ii to be 

appliled. d f b · · · • 1 • Id. 1 T 1e 1ecoo part o t e n1veot1on ccm11t1 tn 1ormtng mou 1ogs 1or 
architectural purpo1e1, by 1preading gilders' preparation (glue or sir.e 
and wbitl'ninJt) by means of gaugPs, on to wood, and then subjecting 
the same to 1lie pre111nre of dies lo embon them. lo making mould
ings, it b1111 been usual to prepare the wood mouldings to the contour 
dl'&ired, and to lay on a 1uccea11ion of coating of tbe gilders' pre
paration, and then by rubbing the surfaces thus prepared, the ume 
are rendered smooth. In place of this process, the gilders' preP.ara• 
tioo ii to be used aomewbat thicker than heretofore, so tbat it will be 
suitable for making a siibstantit'e ooatiug al once, and is then to be 
laid on to the wood moulding by mea1111 of a gauge. In performing 
lbi1 proce111, a sheet-metal gi.age l1 fixed on a bed in 11JCh m11111er 
tbal a prepared wood moaldiug 1Uay p818 under it, leaYing a apace 
betwel'n the gauge and the wood moulding, according as it is in• 
tended to havf' the preparation •prl'Bd more or leu thickly; aud 011 
one side of socb gaugP. tbere is a bopper containing the plastic pre• 
paratioo usually employed by gilder•, or printer's compo1itioa (glue 
and treacle) m11y be miud therewith, to giYe l'lutlcity or alight plia
bility to the surface. The wood mouldings pus under tbe bopper, 
which is hl'ated by steam tu kl'ep the plastic material in a working 
stat~, thf' wood moulding being raused tu elide on a long be~, by 
which it will become cot'ered witb the preparation. The wood 
mouldings being thu1 coated, arl', \\hen dry, to be sabjected to th~ 
prPssure of dies to embou the 1urface1 thereof, and for tbi1 purp11te 
1he use or the roller diea ii prl'ferred. 
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lo carrying out the &rst part of the invention, the plastic materlala 
may be rolled out into sheets or strips, and then em!>oued and moulded 
into auiuble forms for mouldin~ or 1uch plutic materials, or after 
havi!lg been first spread on wood mouldingt In the mann~r described 
in respect to gilders' prep.nation, may be subjected to diea in like 
manner to be embossed. 

LOCOMOTIVE BNOINBS. 
BLrJAB GALLOWAY, or Buckingham-street, Strand, 1diddleae1, engineer, 

for "/trlp1'0WnMlll• i11 lot:o,,.otitlt tllgiM1."-0ranted A.pril 18; Bnrolled 
October 18, 1846. W;tla E~:,,-011illfll, Plate IX. 

Ill cona&ructing locomofrre enginea for rail waya, it hu heretofore been 
usual to give motion to two or more of the wbeelt which carry the engine 
and it hu been proposed to apply a central rail to a railway and to employ 
rollera on either aide, prea1ed toward. each other by a band lever, and motion wu 
communicated to one of them fro1n the uia of two of the carrying wbeelL 
Now one of the olljecta of t hla ioYention ia no longer to nae the carrying 
\Vheela u driving wheela. A11other object of tbia invention ia to apply the 
power employed to both of two wbeela placed on either aide of a central 
rail, and to obtain the reqniahe holding or bite on the central nil by canaing 
such two driving wbeelt to be pr.aed towarda each other, and con111qaently 
agai11at the rail, by mean• of apringa and apparatua suitably llrl'anged for 
canaing the two driving wbeeb (on each aide of the central rail) to preu the 
rail more or leaa, according u more or leu holding to &be rail is required 
from time to time. 

The driving wheelt of the locomoti"e engine, ahown in the engraving, 
Plate IL are applied borizrtntally on ea~b aide of a centre or middle rail, 
and are preued towards each other by means of apringa, the preunre of 
which can be regnl~ted by adjusting acrewa, or by any other convenient 
meana, ao that they may be preaaed towarda each other with any degree of 
force the •pringa will admit of. The preaaure, therefore, of tbeae wbeelt is 
exerted 1imnltaneon1ly on each aide of the middle ra!L By aucb an arrange· 
ment it will be evident that the bite or adhesion neceuary to propel the 
train ia independent of the weight of the engine, and u the adheaion can be 
iac:reued or diminiahed enctly according to the amount of force with which 
the driYing wbeelt are preHed againat the rail, tbla ayatem obvia~ the allp
ping of the driving or propelling wbeelt upon the nil, heretofore consequent 
on making the driving wheels alao carrying wbeelt in a locomotive engine. 

Fig. l, it 11ideelention,1nd dg. 2, a croaaaection of a locomotive enginund 
fig. 3, ia a plan, with the boiler and encb parta omitted as would Interfere with 
the view of the aame. o, o, are the driving wbeela worked by cranked &181. 
Bach wheel ia worked b1 a pair of cylindera, the one aboYe the other, the 
piston• of which operate on the uea in much the same way u the enginea 
of the pre1en& locomotiYe. Tbe alide Ya!Yea may be at either aide of the 
cylindera, and worked by eccentrica placed on the 1181. To eecnre the ne
ceaaary bite on each aide of the middle rail, the lower bearings of the 1181 
are at liberty to move for a limited distance horizontally, in morticea or elota 
for that p11rpoae in the horizontal frame, 6, b; &beae bearinga are preaaed 
toward• each other by the aprioga, '" c. To el!'ect the deaired adjnatment of 
&be preaaure of the apringa, the rods are connected to the centre piecea, •, e, 
one of which baa a right and the other a left.banded female acrew through 
it, the tbreadl of which fit the right and left.banded acrewa on the rod,f,f. 
On one end off, f, there is a bevel wheel g, working into another bevel 
"heel A, the Ilia of which ia carried up in front of the dre box, u aeen 
dotted in fig. 3, and bu a handle acceasible to the engineer, 10 that the 
preasure of the apringa on the driving 1181, and consequently the bite of the 
wiving wheeb OD the middle nil, CID be 1dj111ted It pieuure when the ell• 
gine is in motion. 

The claim is for the mode of giving motion to locomotive engin81, whereby 
two actuated wheela, o, o, are naed ; and the canaing of two wbaela to be 
preaaed &owarda each other and to a central nil. 

THREE-CYLINDER LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES. 

G&oRG& STEPHENSON, of Tapton li<Juse, Chesterfield, in the county 
of Derby, engineer, and W1LU.ul Howe, of Newcastle-upon· Tyne, iu 
the county of Northumoorland, mecllanic, for "an inaprooement itt lo
eomoti oe eteana-en&ill88."-Granted Februuy 11 ; Enrolled August 
11, 1846.-(Reported in the LOJtdon Jov.mal.)* ( WltA Engraoinga, 
Plate IX.) 

The ordinary kinda of locomotive engines are, as is well known, 
constructed with two horizontal, or nearly borizont.il, ste.i.m·cylinders, 
disposed parallel to each other, either between or outside the wheels 
of the engine; the present improvement consist& in substituting for 
one of the nid 1teo1.m-cylinders two smaller stHm-cylinders, with 
1uitable Yalvea, &c.; the smaller cylindera being of 1uch dim tin siooe 
that the contents or capacity of the two together will be equal to the 
contents or capacity of the larger cylinder for whlcll they are substi• 

• All abrldpd _.., ol Ulla patea' wu glftll ID tlle .1ouml for ltp-ber lut, 
,.tUloal drawlDll'• 

tuted. The two 1m.i.ll cylinders are placed one at ttneb 1ide of the 
central line or midJle of the breadth of the engine, and at equal di1-
tances from that centr .. 1 line; and the remainin1r large cylinder i1 
situated in the aaid central line, instead of at one side thereofu usual. 
The crank-pins belonging to• the &mailer cyllndera are arranged pa• 
rallel to eacll other, 11ud pointing in the same direction; and tile crank
pin of tbe central cylinder is so pl .. ced, that the direction assumed by 
1ta radi.i.l line will be 11t right anglf's to the direction 1111umed by the 
radial line1 of the othf't two cran~·pina. 

The object and effect of this improvement is to counteract or neu
tralise any tendency that the oblique action of the several connecting
rods on tbttir crank·piDI may have to produce a lateral vibr .. tion ur 
rocking motion of the engine upon ita supporting 1prings, wb!D tra
velling very rapidly; because the oblique direction in which eacll 
connecting-rod acta, when the piston is near the middle of its course, 
ca~ea tile ~:r.erti~n. of a force either to lift up or_pre!IB down the guides 
winch retain the JUIDt at the end of thl' connectmg·rod and of the pis• 
ton rod in it• intended rectilinear motion; and in the commun loco
motive enginet, with two ateam-cylinden, this force operate• alter
nately at oppoaite 1ide1 of the central line of the engi~, and c:onse
qu~ntly tftoos to produce the lateral vibration or rocking motion above 
mentioned. But this tendency to produce lateral vibr.ition will be 
wholly counteracted or neutrali1ed 10 locomotivA engines coostructt>d 
according to tbia improvement; l>E>cause the central steam·cyllnder 
with ita connecting•rod, is operative at the middle of the breadth or 
the e~ne, and.therefore the lifti~g or dep~euing force resulting from 
the obfiqu~ acllon of that connec11ng:rod wall act equally on botll sidea 
of the 11ng1ne; and f urtber, o.s the pistons of the two small cylinders 
act simult.aneoualy, and in the same direction, the lifting or deprell8illlI 
forcea which may result from the oblique action of their connecting
rods are equally operative at the 1amd time, and in tile sam" direc
tion, at oppoeite sades of the Hid central line, and at equo1.t d11tancet 
ther~from, anJ will tberefure have no tendency to pruduce 111.ter.l[ 
rocking. 

Plate IX., &g. 1, i1 an elevation of an improved locomotive engine ; 
&g. 2, is ~n end view, partly i~ section, of the three steam cylmders, 
with their valves and acceasanes, on an enlarged scale; and Jig. S, as 
a c~rrt'llponding horizontal ~ection .and p~an o( the 1ame parts. Tile 
o.rd1nary par~ of tile locomotive .eng1ue being well knuwu, aoy descri p• 
t1on thereof ts unnecessary. a, 11 tile central 1team-cyli0Jer situated 
!>eneath the .boiler. b, ~ t.be uppermost of the two guidea f~r direct· 
mg the motions of the Joint by which the enJ of tile central piston· 
roil i~ attac~ed to the forked end of ita connecting-rud, the otller eud 
of tins rod 11 1ecu red to a crank at the centre of tbe 11:1.is c of the 
driving-wheel!. d~ ~·, are the t"'.o 1mall 1team-cy .• inders, 'e, e, are 
the guides fo.r the Joints o.f the p11ton·rod1: each Juint is connected 
by 11 rod.(. with a. ~rank.·p•~ g,_ on the uave or bo1111 of eacll driving• 
wheel, rbe requmte d1stnbut10D of lteam to the cyliodeu a, d, d '• 
may be performed by means of 11iding·valves, and wurlting gear, in 
tile usual manner, but BO that the valves of tile two cylindera d, d•, will 
always be moved 11multaneo~sly in the •:i-~e direction, wllicll lll"Y be 
done by the working gear, without requmng any other eccentrics on 
the ~a!n •haft _c, tb.i.u i~ usual. in 6g. l!, tbe valves are represented 
as shd1og 11g.i.mst vert1clll surfaces at the 1ide• of their respectivo: 
cylinders, in order tbat the valve-rods may point directly tu the cen• 
tnl line of the main abaft c; which arraogemt1nt of v.ilvea (111 well 111 

tbe arr-.i.l!Kemt'nt of all the wpe~l• . .6, i,j, beueatb tile cyliodrical p.ll'U·, 
of tile_ bo1l~r) forms part of certain improvements in locumuti ve engine.., 
described 10 the 1pec16cation of a patent obtained by Rubert Stephen• 
100, June 23, 1841; but llltllough tb11t arl'llllgemeat o( vlllves (aod or 
the si:r. 1!'beels) is suitll.ble (or engine• constructed accurd1ag w tile 
preaent 1mprovemeut, the nlvea 11111y be Cdu11ed to slide agd1ust hori· 
~ontlll surfaces, and tbe wheels may be :"rro1.nged bftueo1.tb tile engine 
10 the usual manner. I, (figs. 2 anJ 3,) 111 tile 1team·cbt1•t or val•e· 
bo:r. containing the 11ide·va1ve m, for tile central cylinder a; 11Dd n, is 
tbd valve-rod, which pu1es through a stutting·b.ir. in tho end of tile 
steam-chest. o, is t~e ateam·cheitt cont11in1ug tile slide·villve p, for 
one of the 1mall cylinders d; and q, l1 tbe valve-rod. 'rbe steam• 
chesta l, and o, form ond 1pacd for cuutaining steam, wllicb ia cun• 
yeyed from tile boiler into !t by the pipe r,and i•.illt~rnatelJ admitted 
into one or otber of the cyhndera a, and d, by tll~•r 11hd~·V<Al•es. e, is 
lbe steam-chest oftbe cylinder d 1 , whicll is 11upplied with ste11m from 
tile bo•ler by the pipe t J and 11, is tile rud of tu~ 11lldt1·v.ilve belongiug 
there~. The w.i.ste ste11m is carried ult' from tile cylinder a, by the 
eduction passage o, and. from tbe .cylinders d, d•, by two/11.1sage•,,; 
these paasages are continued by pipes, als11 marked o, an "• ioto the 
smolt~·bo:r. .z-~ wllere they are turned upwards, iu urder tu discbuge 
the wh~le ol the w11.1le steam up the cllimoey, u u:su.i.I. 'l'be tw.i 
1team·p1pei1 r, and t, are brancheB of one cumtJlun 1Le1Lm·pipe &u 
wlliell. tbty llli 11a1ted ia I.he amokll·bo:r.; lllld Lllo1 11upply of •kam 
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throagb this pipe is regulated in the ordlnsry DW111er by a nlve, the 
baDdle of wbicb la seen at the eDd of the boiler within reach of the 
engine-man. 

Tbe working gear for moving the three lllde-nlves is of the ordl· 
nary kind, and ii actuated by four eccentrics on the main asis c; one 
pair of peeentrics being med for working the 11ide-valve of the cen· 
tnl cylindf'r, and the other pair for worli.ing the 11ide0 valves of the 
two 11Dall cylinders. 

The locomotive engine 1bown at fig. 1, i1 deaigned to ran apoa oar· 
row gauge railways, and for that parpoae the two 1mall cylinden are 
hed oataide the framing; bot when tbil conatruction of engine is re· 
quired for broad gauge railways, the 1mall cylinder may be placed 
within the framing; aud in this cue the connecting-rods of the two 
1mllll cylinders, imtead of being attached to crank pine on the driving 
wbeela, are connected to c:rauks formed on tbe asi1 k, within the fram
ing. lo place of one central 1team cylinder, two small cylinders may 
be 1obetituted ; 10 that there will be foar 1mall cyliudel'll, the piston• 
rods of which are connected bv rods with four cranks ou the main 
uis; the cranks of one pair of cyliuden being fi:sP.d at right angles to 
the erao\s of the other pair. The present improvement i1 afso ap
plicable to locomotive engines mounted oo four wheel., aud to loco· 
motiTe en~nes having four or sl:s of their wheels connected by rods 
ill the ordm:iry mode of coupling. 

Tbf' patentees, in conclusion, state, that their luveatiou consi1ts iu 
the impron•ment, hereinbefore deacribed, of applying the 1team cy· 
linder1, with their pistons, pi1ton-rod1, connecting•rods, aud crank
pim, in a locomotive engiof', so that there shall be two •team cylin
derw, connecting·rnda, and craok·piD!t, disposP.d at equal distance& on 
each aide of the middle of the breadth of the engine (or of the rail• 
whereon It ia to travel) ; tboae two connecting-rods acting on the uid 
craok·piDI with like motion, in the aame direction, one 01 the other, 
at the same time, to urge their cnnk·pi1111 onward in their respActive 
circular orb\ts. And 11lso, that there 1hall be one l11rge steam cylinder, 
with ill piston, piston-rod, conoeeting·rod, aud craok·pio, situated at 
tbe aid middle of the breadth of the engine, or of the rails, io the 
m11111er of what has been hereiobefore termed a large central steam 
eylioder. Or otherwise, io place of 1ucb large central cylinder, two 
llDall steam cylioden, with tlieir pietooa, pi1ton-rod1, coouectiog·rods, 
llld crank-pins, di1poaed at equal distances on each side of the said 
middla of the breadth, but u nenr tberet11 as cooveuieotl1 can be. In 
order, by such application of the three or four conuectmg·roda, aud 
correspond iog craok•pio1, BB aforesaid, to counteract or neutralise 1111 
tendency that the oblique action of the several connecting·rods, oo 
their re1pective craok·pios, may bull to produce a lnteraf vibration 
or rocking motion of the locomotive t'nginl', frco. side to side, oo ill 
npportiog springs, when trnvelling with rapidity. 

STEAM BOILER FURNAC~; 

AlmaosE Loan, of Allerton, Chester, toll collector, for "lmprooe
!Aelltl in/urnacu and tie}"" of aleam·boilerr,/or tAe purporn Of con• 
•u•ing tlle •mokt and economiaing tie fud."-Granted June 24; En· 
rolled Oeeember 24, 1846. (Reported" io Nero/on'• London Journal.) 
(WitA Engraflings, Plall CL) 

Thia lnveotiou conei1t1 io the applicntioo, to one boiler, of two fur· 
.. cea or 1etJ of fire·ban, which are to be ff'd or supplied with coal 
alteroat .. ly ; and ollO io arranging or constructing the flues au<l reg11· 
lating tbe dampers iu such a maouer, that the smoke, gas, and other 
1111C001umed combustible matter• evolved from the fire which has been 
last fed shall pass under and through the other fire when at a clear 
red heat, and be thus consumed. Wheu the firf! which wae last fed 
bu attained 11 red heat, so as to give out uo smokl', the dllmpf'rs are 
to be revt"rsed, which will ruene the dr11ugbt. The other furnace 
or lire-place may then be lf!d or supplied with fuel, and the smoke 
and gaa from it will pass under aud through the clear red fire, and so 
on aftl'mately. 

1u order more clearly to esplain hil invention, the patentee bas 
shown two modificatiom, oue with n.oveable grates, nod the other 
with stationary gratea. la plate IX., fig. 1 i! a vertical longitudinal 
section, and fig. 2, is au eod view of a cylindrical boiler, with the 
improTements applied thereto. a, a, a, is the brick-work, support• 
Ing a boiler b, b, which bu two oval ftuee c, c, aud d, d, e:steoding 
through it from eud to eud. The lower flue c, c, is providf'd witli 
raile t, e, upou which the moveable gratee/, and g, run, being provid· 
ed with wheels .6, A, for that purpose. It will be seeu that the boiler 
b, is provided with a water-space ;, i, about the centre, esteodiog 
acrou thf' upper half of the Sue e, c, aod forming a bridge to direct 
lhe cou11e of the emoke (or a bridge formed of brick-work may be 
Died); and the Sue c, c, ie provided with crou·ban k, k, from which 

hang swiag-doon l, l. When shut, these doon SttVe to direct the 
pusilgl'I of the 1moke aod gue., and they mar be opened for tbe 
purpo1e of removing the uhes. 111, and n, are two upright ftuea, each 
leading to the chimney; aud o, o, are the fire-doon, provided with 
air-vafves, for the purpose of regulating the dnught. When it ii 
deaired to beat the boiler, both of the moveable grates/, and IJ, are 
brought toward• the fire-doors, and the fires are liirhted. All tbe 
dampen are then opened, by placing the )even p, and q, <which work. 
th• dampen) in a perpendicular position; bot as soon u one fire (eay 
g,) bas atllioed a clear red beat, it is pushed along the rai1I e, e, 11 
f11r backwards aa the bridge i, i, aud the lever q, i1 pulled outwards, 
whereby the damper r, will be 011ened, and the dllmper 1, closed; and 
by means of the coooecting-rod t, and lever p, the damper u, will be 
opened and the damper fl, closed. 'l'be apparatus will then be in the 
position shown in the drawing, and the smoke and other combustible 
gases proceeding from the grate/, being guided by the !wiog-doon 
l, l, and the bridge ;, i, will pus under the furnace and through the 
clear red fire oo the grate g, and thereby be comumed and converted 
into pare heat; thus effecting a great economy of the fuel. When 
the fire iu the grate f, bu burnt clear, and the furnace requires a 
fresh supply of (uel, the grate g, i• drawn forward towards the fire· 
doors, and fed with fuel, and the grate/, la pushed backw11rd1 close 
to the bridge i, i; the dampen are then reversed, by meaoe of either 
of the leven p, q, thua altering the direction of the current or draught 
through the tloes, aud causing the 1muke, &c., evolved from the ooal 
upon the grate 8• to pus uocfer the furnace and thruogb the clear fire 
in the grate/, llDd IO oo alternately. If it is desired to reduce the 
beat or the furnace, thi1 may be readily done by drawing both of the 
grates towards the fire-doors, nnd opening or witbdr11wiog aR the 
damper1. 

Fig. S, is a borh:ootal section, and fig. <i, an end view of 11. c71iodri· 
cal boilf'r, showing tbe application or the inveutioo with two 1tlltioa• 
ary grates. a, a, 11 the brick-work, aDd b, b, the boiler, which bu 
two ftuee c, c, and d, d, extending thr:>ugh the same from eod to end, 
oo 11 level with each other. '.l'heae flue1 c, c, and d, d, contain the 
two stationary fire•gratee e, nnd/, one at each eud or the boiler. It 
will be seen allO that at each end of the boiler there i1 a flue 8• ~. 
coooectio3 the rods of the two flues c, aod d; and that the fire-doon 
A, A", (which must be furnished with air-valves) are fi:sed in the Sues 
g, S-• Tbeee flues aleo commuuicatto with the veutl i, i•, which lead 
tu thP. chimney; and these vents ;, i•, are conoected together by a 
ftue (which ie not seen iu the drawing) pllllsiug under Lhe boiler. Now, 
1uppo1iog the fire-grate e, to bnve just received a fre1b wpplv of fuel, 
and the fue) llpOD the fire•grate /, Lo be burning at II clear red heat, 
tbeu the d11mper k•, in the ftue g•, must be: opened by mt'ane of the 
lever l•, which, at tbe same time, will close the damper m•, commaai• 
eating with vent 1•; and the d11mper n•, in the veut ;•,leading io the 
chimney, must be closed. .At the otbt'r eod of the boiler, the dampe 
fll, must be opened, 11od the damper. It and "• closed. The 1mok.r 
from the oewly·fed fire e, will pau through the ftue c, c, along tue 
ftue g•, under aud through the cfear fire iu the grate /, by which iB 
will be consumed and converted ioLo pure beat, which the dr11ugbt ot 
the chimney will cause to pass through the ftue d, down the vent if 
under the boiler to the veut ;•, and thence to the chimney. Wbeu. 
fresh fuel is supplied to the fire/, the dampers must be revened, and 
of course the drllugllt; 11ud, consequently, the pllllSage of the smoke 
and heated air will be reversed also • 

The patentee remarks, that although the flues, in which the fire
gratf'I are placed, are detcribed 111 being oval, and also shown io the 
drawing as such, yet he does not cootiue himself to that ehape, Ill· 
though be would prefer ila use, Rs allowing a gre11ter width uf 6re
ban io the same circumrerence or area; uor doee be claim the uee of 
two fire-grille• to oue boil.er; but be claims the application to one 
boiler or two separate or distinct fire•gl'lltes or furnace. (whether 
moveable or stationary), which ure to lJe fed or 1upplied with fuel 
altero:ttely, aoJ which 11re to be coonectoo together by ftue•, regulated 
by dampen iu 1uch a manner that the smoke unci other products of 
combustion evolved from the furnace or tire·pl11ce which was laat fed 
or supplied with fuel, sh111l be caused to pass under the other furnace 
or lire-place, and upwards through the 6re of the same, for the pur
pose• of coa1uming the 1moke and economising the fuel, 

EXCAV ATlNG MACHINE. 

THOMAS SrMiS PRlDilUll:, of Southampton, gentleman, for 11 I•
prooement1 in madmery/.or &i'Caf!Otin8•"--Graoted Jul7, 16, 1846; 
Enrolled Januar7 16, 184 • (Wit! Ensra'Din8•• Plale lX.) 

The machine coa1is11 of a series of outtiug ia1trumeots or buckets 
placed on the end of arm., made to rotate in 1uch a wa7 tbllt after 
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tbl!y baft f'Seaftted the earth, 6e baoketl will,• they de1Ceod, dta· 
Gltatge the eonteoc. tmo a terift of backell oD an endlna band, and 
then dilCbarge tbe'lll OB to a uo.gh c and agtihl tbe earth is tran1ferred 
from the trOUgb on auotbtr teries of Hdlesa bltcketa to a monable 
skid or wqou. Tbe m:\cbioe appeen to be comples ; but, if the 
~pie wu found to amweT, alght, we think, bf! lllmpll6ed. 

The following delcriptioo, by refereooe to lhe engravings, will n• 
pt.to the ma.cbiue. Gt \a a woocl811 frame wpported on Loge wh~ll 
b, that run on trou ratll e; 011 the fore part of the frame II bolt~ 
aaother fnme of tnia l, for canylng a 111Jak e, upon, which the 1'e· 
TOl'rillg arms/, ve tittd stde by aide of ooh othtt, and on the ends 
ofthne arun are ftsed the catting hlltroments 8· For working this 
machh1e, ateam or otbtt power i1 applied ta a crank A, ke1ed on to a 
driYing lbaft r, upon whicb ia a bevelled wheel for giving lllOtion to a 
oorre.poodlog buelted w~I k, aad oonoectlog rod 1, thence b1 
another correapondlog bevelled wheel to a benlled wbeel keyed on 
tJi. shaft 111, which ca,riet a chain wheel n, for trenferring the motion 
bf an end lea pin chain o, to another cbain wheel p, keyed on to the 
1han e, before explained; q, i1 an 111dle1a chain of buckets revolving 
roUtld tbe rollm o, o•, to recein thf! eattb from &e cutting imtrolllt'nt. 
1'11~ io the position If, and earries it on to the trough r, from which 
the esrtb is again remoTed by auotlter 11eries of eodleas buckets a, tnt 
pua round the rolll!'l'll t, and o', and discharge it into the bopper u. 
These endle11 chains are set in motion bf an eccentric,,, byed oD the 
driving shaft i, from wlricfl motiOll ta tnlnsfeTP.d b1 the connecting 
rod ti', to a crank or crank-pin OD the wheel I, fixed on the 1baft that 
ton11 with the rolltr over which the endleu bucketa e, reYOlve, and 
thence motioa Is given tn the lower roller o', that 1eb in motion the 
first endlas bucket 9. There 111 ooe other motion on the driving shaft 
i, which caU1e1 the connecting 1pindle "'• to revolvl', and with it the 
eiidleu screw %, that tab1 into a pinion y, fixed on the axle of the 
langed wheels for propelling the carriage u the work adnoces, and 
'ttbicb may be regolatP.d to aoy deaired apef!d. The bopper or w1goo 
1ft ts either tillPd over by turning the handle z, or removed on to a 
platform for cooYeylog it away. 

FURN.ACES FOR COPPERS, &o. 
loen& MoUL.a.m>, of Old...treet, lliddleee:r.:, copper aad still ma• 

mafactQrer, for "/apf'Ofllmftla ;,. wttiflg arulping C(J/lplra, stills, and 
Mlcn,.ud ;,. tilcnat,.,,liM of .fwrHcea.''--Graated Jane 291 ED· 
Niled Dec. 29, 1846. (With Eagrarillg, Pla&e IX.) 

The lmP.rovements relate to the arrangl~ the side and bottom air 
pwages ot the furnaces, and the applfoat100 of hollow fire lumps. 
~a, snow• a copper, atilt, or boiler. b, Bre·place under same. c, fur
nace bars. d, beario1 ban •Opportlng eame. e, asbpit. f, line of 
atokebole. g, furnace door and frame. A, apron plate or mouth 
plate. r, bridge of furnace. j, openine parallel with end of furnace 
lllars at bridge, through which tlie lieated air pauee, and meets lhe 
vapour or gases arlatng from the burning fuel, aod whereby a 1upply 
of usygl'n in a rarified state being given It, or them, combostioo 
take. place. k, valve or sl1de with handle to the eame, and commu
nicating with the front at door·frarne for regulating the oece11&ry 
amount o'f raritied air to be admitted to at the bridge of the furnace, 
'lthicb must be opened immediately after the fuel is thrown on the 
furnace, and to be closed when th~ combu•tion of the coal hllB taken 
place; holes or pim to be provided In the hal"dle of the same, to pre
vent itl being opened any wider than is absolutely oecenary for the 
comb llltioo of the fuel. l, fi•me bed or butt formed of fire•tiles or 
other incombustible materials, to cover the air-flue or ono, through 
wbicb, by Same passing from the furoace, beat i1 communicated. 111, 
door and frame, through which the dust and cinders may be temoved, 
which will necessarily fall through the air opeolog,j. n, cast iron 
platea at bottom of ashpit, covering the air•tluea, upon which tile 
JIP.at from the furnace and lire•place is reflected, and communicated 
through the 111me to air passing through flues underneath, and which 
plates ate to ba kept free from accumulating ubes. o o o o, air-Bues 
for the atmospheric air first passing under and along the centre of 
asbpit, and dividing itself rieht and left under same, then passing on 
each aidP of, and in, the ashpit wall, and continuing on through the 
hollow fire lumps which line the fumace; after which, continuing on 
right and left under flame bed or batt, when it then meets aod de
scend• to tbe valve or slide at k, and pauiog through which, it then 
enters the furnace in a bPated and raritied 11tate at the opening at 
bridge of eame, i. pp, hollow fire lumps for the lining of furnace, 
through which the air 11 continued from the ftue1 of ashpit. r, en· 
tra11oe for the admi11ioo of the atmospheric air to Ouea, which is to 
be -ilted and iucreued b7 the use of a fan or blower attached to 
same. 

The dvta or arroon 1how the diffatlon wlaiob tlle atmotpberio air 
takes In ha ptogrew tD tbe opealag at llrldge of funiace a& t. .ADa, 
thl' faint lines on ground plan show the conslruction of air-ea. aacler 
the Hoe of lloketiale eacl Mbpit. ~ lbe letters f to b, ud 6 ta/, 
5botro in the oro11141etl01\ men respectinl1 fl'Ollt to back, and bu:k 
to froot. .And alao1 tbe dark dotted circle tlloW11 on the Rl'olllld plaa, 
i1 the bottom ef copper, Rill, or boiler. 

IRON AND BRASS llOULDS. 
DAVID YooLo1'. STEWART, of Montroee, Scotland, lron-foundf'r, fOI' 

"]ryro1'tfUTllt rrt naouldtng irono1td brau.11-Granted July H, 1846; 
Eorull~ Jau. 1-t, 18i6. (With Engraving, Plate IL) 

Fig. l ls u t1lentloo of the machioPry and apparlltua, aacl fig. 2 a 
vertical aeotioo of BOme of the parts; a, cyliodrie&l mould boir., pre
ferreci to be made ia two puts &ad c0110ected together, u elwwo bf 
bolte paaiag tllroup the •raps b, aod keyed up by wedgee.. .At lbe 
lower end is a ttep io receive the lower 8Dd of the pauera c, wb.ich 
is preferred to be of metal. d a pr ... er, &o preu the nod iato ti. 
mould-box a, around the pattern o. The preuer coosiell ol a tube of 
thin sheet metal, with a projecting &age ti, or portion of a 1ue"; 
tile worm or Haage aot pUBing completely round, but it leans an in
terval between tbe two Pods. / ii a projection, there being a aimilar 
one oo the other aide. Theae projections loosen the eaod above d'. 
Tbe tube d revolves round the paUera c, and keepa it uprigbt; aad 
as tile preuer d revolvee, it rises by the inclined surCace d', that llW'• 

face cwitiauallJ feeding ia the saod, and pre11iog it down upoa that 
immediately below it. Lhua cawiiog the llllld to be compactl1 preued 
into a mould. On the upper end of the tubed, i1 fixed a oog-wheel 
e 1 ud the upper end ol tbe labe d rovolvea i11 an opeoiag formed ia 
the Ol'ON•bead g1 auob crouabead being Suided iD its upwud lllOVe
meD& by the guide-bar i, aod the revolving square-bar or uia ;, wbich 
turM lo bearing• al j j. On the upper end of tbe uia ;, is &zed a 
bevelled toothed wheel I, which receives motion from thP. a:da l, by 
mean1 of a beYelled Woibecl wheel futed tbereou J aacl aucli uia 4 
reoeiva motion from a steam. engine or other power, b1 a strap act· 
iog on a fixed drum .., u ii well uodentood, or by other cooveaieal 
melllllo n ii a piaioa which alidet OD the revolviug-bu or a&ia ;, but 
uu1111 therewith. 

PBOOBBDl•CIB OP llOIBSTIPIO 800111'1'188. . 

.SOCIETY °' ABTS, LONDON. 
Oa tlae emiinge ol ii.. 3nt and lOtb ak., tllia 8ocitt7, for the mat time, 

attempted to •'6blilb aa Eshibitioo of Britilh Maaufacturea : altbougti ii 
wu not ver, eateuaive, it coa'-iaed aeveral inte~atlng objecta of art. Tbe 
1pecimen1 of Caning by Macblneey attracted altentloo. Tboae b7 lfTin1'1 
patent were diatinguiehed for clearneu and preciaion of form ; eapecla117 1a 
mouldings, for which, indeed, this proce11 1eem1 beat adapted. There were 
&l.ao aome produO\lona by 111en1 of heated moak11, wbieh, thoagb pod. 
\ttre ecllpaed b7 thoee "'9111 J ordan'a patent, which were ffr1 llDe. ~ 
BUDob nf Hope and BNCB of Pvtricigel were worlhy to hlDg bf tho llide 
of Grinliag Gibbou'a worka. A por&ioa of tlae Gbiberti Floren&iae Ga• 
wu alllO VetJ 1uoceatfuL The 11111.claiDUJ employed accompliabes. preciael7 
Uae wk u1igned to tbe aculptor1 auiataot. b cle111 away all the 1nper
Jlnitiea and prepares lhe object for the final touchea of the artiat,-no mat
ter bow hiah the relief, or bow low and intricate the nndercnHing. AnoUier 
feature oonnected wilh it, ia that 1imultaneooal1 1everal copiea can be ae
cnted. The impetoa wbich tbia machineey i1 calculated to &it'e to internal 
decoration caDnot be too hlahly estima~d. It moltlpliet uti1t.ic power 
wi&boot limit ; onl;, stopping abort of that perfection whicb makea die 
artilt'e laat touch and approval oece11ary. Thil macbineey ii applicable 
alike to marble, allbuter, and wood. 

Tbe eshlbition of Glau wu not extenai't. The apeclmena b7 Meaan 
Rlobardaoa, of S&ourbri.tge, pnivecl that we are alread;, cbemiata enougla 
to paint what coloun we plaue Oil glua, u on china. Tbil ii quite a 
novelt1. Some of the forma o( the uae1 are very eletJt.at-c:biea, baaed 011 
a11cieot eU1Dplea. 

Tbe 1peci-n1 of M-.Ja were few and not veey aatialactol')'. The Coal
brookdtlle lronworka, Lhougb &hey have uecu&ed aome pretty good cutiop, 
aent nothing to tbi1 Eshib.it.ion. Mr. Smith'• 1pecimen of cbuiog on Uieet 
•ilver wu in~reatiog : it 1upenede1 calling, and economi1e1 two·thirda of 
the precioua melal. There wu onl;, one apecimen of electro-gildinr. 

The show of Pottery and Porcelain illu11rated tiiat branch of Engliah 
manofacturt1, and enabled any one ao di1poaed to become acqoain"'1 witb 
ita rile and progre11. The 1pecimen1 were duaed chronologically,-begbl-
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11ilg with tbe butter-pob and many-bandied " typ," or drinki•g cupt, of 
die time o( Quen Blilabetb. aiul Hdiat wbla ibe poH4Q o( ibe preaeni 
period. showing bow ibe manllfaciure o( En1U1b poitery bu advanced atep 
by Pep. anlil it baa reached that perfection by which it command• a prefer
ace tbroagboat the world. The mHu(ac:ture at Delph it almoet pllt down 
by It., and the beat pon:elaia now to be met with at Dre.den ud Paris ii o( 
!agli1h mana(actare, aotwithataodiog duties almo&t probibi&ory. So far at 
IQCCCll(ul U..ilatitna is eoacemed, Engliah pottery bu accompli1bed all that 
en be duired. It bu supeneded, owing to ita 1uperior make and cheap
""• the originals which it imitated. The old aatlYe Delph plate is not to 
bt compared with the modern lugliah specimen. Wedgwood in many 
paiDta 1urpused the Etruacan uses; while the beat apecimens o( SeT?es 
- and Dretden figure• are equalled by DI ID general execution, and in 
111117 (eat11re1 ot workmanahip,-tbougb h1ferior in aome kinda ot colour 
eel hl the" glazin1." Ia !'Olpe°' of price, Bnsliah 11W1utacture bu in all 
QleleaGrlDoaa •dnatqes. 

Tbere 'ftre aome noble aperimeae or Statuary Porctlaia e1biblted by 
Melln. Copelaad and Garrett, and in " Parian" by Meun. M°ID~D. From 
*-9 apecimena it appeara that the worlu n( the sculp&or DlAJ be placed 
wftbiD tbe reacb o( 1111\irnited number&. The umerial or "body," in both 
-. it wery beautillli, aDcl hu 00!7 to be CllDJloctad wilb good Ad to pro.. 
m a p11rfectly IQCceufal uiUoa. Tbll worklllA, it ii tl"Cle. mll.li bave aa 
8'iaa&e howledp of the hlllDD form in order to be able to uaile, with 
,..,., feeliag, the aepu1&e parta ia which t.lle llpre ii DOf!UWily cut. 
1'lre..,. abo aame beauti(lli Porcelain MOMicl of llava. Minton. 
._. en111plea ol Block Pria&ing tor PllP"·baosiltf, Nbibited hJ' lilr. 

1i1n1, of Gl'9COCbllfCh·•treet, 111'ete llOQd ; ue wu a aopf, u a larae acalo. 
ti Mwillo'1" .Bef1ar Boya," in Use J)QlwiGll G.al'"7. 

We llepe 11ext JOU kl ... a lar1t "a11111ber ol ariidea la cui iroa. b...., 
... W.•, adapted (or oruauliog the W.iior ol edilca; liktwiM llOlllC 
.,.._. of cupde •114 Jlllper-llengillp. hiM pet&eru wbirh we baff 
11111J -· mu11faatu9d i• tllil ooa1W7, ue ipile eqaal to \be F11aab. 

'ROYAL SCOTTI!lt socmn OP ABTS. 

JI' ... 11.-GIOIGll\ Wuao•, 11.D., P.B.8.B., V .P., ia tlaa Clair. 
1\e following co111mnnicatloDt were made:-

Dr. WruoN nperi1DeAted on the" 1'/u q/lu Elntm &park ia tliftrnl 
G.I. u a .,... o/ ill.,lrdiJI&' Ile ,."'ff' q/ Elanic Fl'Milll to ~••chid 
&W."-Tbe two aerial 8uida experimented OD by Dr. Willoa wen com· 
9Dll almcalpheric air and bydl'QleD SU• Wbea the electric •park wu 
,...cl from Off conductor in lbe interior o( a glaa1 1lobe, lilled with hy
tlnipa, tlie aoiae o( the 1park wu exceedin1ly feeble, bein1 nearly drowned 
'1 the noiff o( tbe 1park taken outelde from the prime r.oaductor. On tbe 
a.tn.ry, •ben the alobe wu emptied o( hydropa and lllled with common 
air, the aoiM of the 1park la the interior of tbe nud wa1 louder than the 
~ lflU'k, haYin1 a metallic rin&iDg 11>and.-He, therefore, 1ugetted 
IU u a aim pie method of illu1tratiag the power of ei.stic 8ulda to conduct 
-rad, Tltuks Yoted 1.11d &iTeD from tbe chair. 

By per!ll.__, Mr. Pow NALL Hilibited Notl'a"Pwl,.t Eled,..lllcutic 
~.'• Tlie hlegraph - abowa ill actlea, ud wu detori.becl by 
1'llllaa Ale1uder, Ucj., F • .R.S.E., F.ll.S.S.A.. The EJectro.Ma,:11etic 
Ttiqraph iaMDtell by Jleean. Nou bu a bud, 1inlilar ia appHruoe to 
.. liandaof-moa cluck• whicli lltll tlae ltoar; tbi• balld i1 IODger oa oae 
tide vi the pi•ot CM' axle oa wiliola it mo- thaa oa the other aid11. Tbe 
-... eod pou.&. to a olrele or four alplwlbeta wlaina urrooada the dial· 
plUe, aad tM ahort.1 ea~ lo a •ireJe o( li19re1 wilicla ii at a alaort dialuce 
6'0la the c:e..,. of tile daal•plate. Tit. baad (or hude) moTu with what 
la termed a dMd·beat e-JW-Dt, .. e mllli'l'e po-r bei11s the .teotrie •uid 
aatia1 ~poD a loathed wlirel wilb palie'- and slope, by which \be ut111ost 
"Plar1ly of monaaent ia oblaiaed. Wbea lite b110.J i1 to be pat in moliua, 
a UJ, 8"1Mlhi41g ailnilar lO a key of a pialloforte, Ui presaed, and the prea· 
aare natoftd whea 1ha baud poinl.t to the letter 1111cH111ry to epoll a. word, 
• '9 a ig1are aeoe-ry to expreu a aianal, u \he caae may require. Tbua 
.__an 1pelled witb unerrin1 Ml&Ur.c!J', aad 1i1aal• poioled to without 
1lie pcmibU1&7 11f •ittako. No iaqnetio 1110dlt1 mo•• OD the dial·plate 
u4 by thorir ~electloo• i~icate \be letten, or word•, or aigna, neceaary, 
ia tbo mapet .. leloarapil i11therto kl 1&H, lo form a 11eateaco. There i• ao 
alaram used, but a bell ia used, the number o( '"'*" 1truck Oil wbic.b ill
..._ oartaila lbiap to be COA1muaicatod from one •talion or tarminua to 
aaodwr. T~ ii 119t OllO wife enaployed, aad tbe coet of lbe apparalua. 
.. tlerlet, &c., 11 llOt aucb 1110re tban balf Ille Q09t of llle mode aow i11 use. 
Tlte Ina& adnp&qn of thia ianatioll •re ltAled lo be ill 1impJicity, ill 
aeaat'Q, tile eue with wltieb it i1 WOPked ud 11nderaiood, ud the almott 
~ity ol itl 1Uataiaiq Utjury, IUlleu from 1reat "YioJeace; lbere ia 
• iatrioale laldlaaittll, DO aprillga or wai1b&1, aad 11aly oae wbeel. lt 
.._ •tated tut il Ud beea aclopted t.Mw•ea Northampton a.ad Bliawortla, 
...._ it ..,..,. IUlcnirallly ; ud lMt it b&ll boea fatourably repoC'ted 
~ .. ~' Mr. Faraday aDd llajer Brandrelb to the Ad•irallJ; by Mr. 
- Hd b7 Prof- Bukllaallaer ;-that tlala latter patleaaan bu 
lllnd-4 it i11 • CMne oll~CllVH, at the PolJ&Khllic laatituUoa. It wa1 
~ to be • mot& i111portant iiuproHllltM on tlao rapiditJ and accurac1 
:::'~pilia. '°""~~· Md a aaMUJ ill tlte appUcatioa of the pria· 
... ...,. of electric commua1calioa. 

JlaN/a 8.-0..v1• !hot.ADAJI, M.D., F.:ll.S.E., Prt1idellt, ill. the allair. 
Experiments were nhibitN, ahot'l'iDg the p&rf'eot eahty nft'9 pUIMt 

from Expl11t1ion daring the adiainialratioe of the Yyoiir qf 8wl"'811rlc 
Etllw: and a descriplJoD gi•en o( the Cormt o( the Inhaler. By Mr. 
AaoHrnALD Yov110. 

lit~. Young concluded his ~eriea or u.perimeate on the iabalatioa o( 
elber1al vapour by eh0\vin1t tint the etheriwd contents of the h1'lg1 woalcl 
not nploile; (roni \vbich he conceived be bad demonatrated the ~r(ect 
sllfety of the palieot froqi burai111 or upl<Non. A discuasioa followed ha 
wliich Dr. Wiiaoo, Mr. GloTer, Mr. Huater, Dr. Douala.a lltaclagao ~ad 
J?r. ICoberle. took part; in which, although it wu admitted that tber: wu 
hUle or no risk to the patient rrom iatero11l explo~ioo or buroin(, yet that, 
as a volume of vapoar of elber, when mind with SS volumes of common 
air, formed an nploliH mixture, l19rlQQI uling elhw 1bould not do llO 

rashly, as, in certain circam1tance1, instances or which were giten, elqllo
sloa bad taken place In the apartment; not, bowenr, ftltal 001111, aor did 
they occur durin1 the adaalai1tratiGD of ether by iabalatioo.-Mr. Young 
1bowed variowi 1imple form• nr the inhaler, aome whh •alTea and 1111111e 
without them, aad very portable, .. ade o( japanned tioplate, u 1agge1ted 
b,J l'rofeuor Slmp10D. 

D~riptioa ti aa lapnwd KiaMird-Grelf, eombi.niaf DU1re perieet 
Radialioa of Heat, wltla a previaioa fur the admiuiaa of A.ir and retur ... 
it Warmed i•t. Ute apvtmea&. By lllr. J.u111 Uur. 

Tbit grate, •hDH liet1liac po- - ltaled to be mach eaperier to tile 
-- fw• of tlte Ki...UM-GrMe, ii la appearaaCIO tbe "9'7 ,. .. _ of 
tM - kiad. Ia plue ol ......UDf Motward1, it prolru4eo ;. .. ~ 
apartment u it w-. by wbicla ••• lite Ire ii broqbt IDOl'e forward 
w.ith le• riell: ot daapr bJ th• ...... eatiac of tbe beolt briek. It atao ra
d1ae.. It.a~ more porfaelly iat. tit. apartmnt; ud a Jll'O'iaioa la Yo -c&. 
(or cold llll' IO pue op along &1141 lleated brickwork of tile balldinit ud 
aloog the top of the _.,iag el tho pi., wbicb iuuee tblll'ehm by pietced 
ap.,rturee pteualltl1 -rmed iate tlie -· Mr. Gl'Q ataaed ti.at tllil 
lf'&le had gi'l'ffl mueil aatlalac:tlolt t• di- wh9 liad eriecl it. I .. ..,,..,_ 
uee It i1 u elepnt, 1r "' more ao, u tlie - Kiaaaird.Qrate, ... 
llOt more upeaane.-Retlln.I te a -lhee. 

-
ROYAL INSTITUl'B OJ BRITISH AllCHITBcr8. 

Ja. 25.-S. A11ou.&., Eaq., V.P., in the Chair.• 
A eo111111aaieatioa from W. 81011u, Esq., retPf!Cliag oae of" tu .4rc4N 

qi U/HO• Cbr,l, ia B11"'ta.rMiulire," wu read; and a aketcla ~1 ebat 
geatlemaa esbibited, alaowin1 ill priacipal feature, "i&. a ca"ecl weodea 
arebi'Solt, tile 1110111cliap o( "'laieb &1'41 lite dot-tootb al"8rltatiai wi&ll ...U 
rouade,-di• H~r mould.illf adonied with a aerie• of diagoaall1·aet tri6Ji 
lea•ea o( a man aatiqH cwaciu \bu Gotlaie oraalDOllla c01Dmoai1 ue. 

" ..4 llun'ipliM '1' llN iu..ilta tfl •le ..4acicnl N•r-a Rl/tttOl"f i• IAe 
Bultop'• Prtlau llf H,,..,.,.," by J. CLAYTOll.-Tben .... few Hiatlq 
osamplea or N-an arcliitectatt whicb pNMDl tlae timber-work;. illdl 
noelhat preaer.,.lioa u that at Hereford. Tltla great Hall ii - of lite 
earliest enmplea or the eta .. of biaiWiap to wbicb beloeic the Halla al 
Westmioater an.J Wiachuter. It was -;iriginall,J .Jivided into one centre 
and two aide compartments, b7 two raagea o( column• o( four each from 
which apNDI the arollea topportlac the nt0f; and th• peeuHarity i:t tbie 
nample aousisbl la these piUara aatl ...... lla.lelJ eatirel7 C11n1tnac:ted al 
timbers. The original dimeaaiooe o( the HaH -re 118 feet bf H feet: 
aad on.a Ila)( o( the roof now ..,... to alNl.ler tbe pri•cipal apartlnHta of 
tlaa pr-at ep1-opal rwlde-, tNC&ed 11p_,. ol a -hlr7 .,.. AINml 
these apartmnta, wlliob are ol 1111e .tory oal.y, are aeen llae upper portioes 
o( tho pillara, the arcliet, and the fOQf; tit• le- parta o( th9 colunia1 
being oooceoled ia &be di'l'iaioo walla e( lite lledena room1. The prilloipal 
arobea, Till:. lboae offr the eeatrll comport-at, were o( H fe.t apaa • allcl 
each formed or two pieoea oaly, oat in th• arehd. bm rl'Olll the aolid tha
ber-wbich mill& HCeaaarily liaH bNa of vut di-Dliou. ftl1 oak 
ahbougb .~iliteaed b7 1119, i1 perroolly 1111Uncl •• Drawing el lite cfetuk 
wore u~1bi!M > u alse - -Yeyiag tho writrr 1 idea or a restwatiea el 
IM. lnten~r of tile Hall--eh-iaf llw Ute arigiDal building DlUllt i.. .. liM 
u ••pn111a'i appearuoo, Ht p~4Mtl by a •altiplicity •f pen. or riolt
~ of dea1ga, bet '- a IDUllYO 1raodeur, dae p-li•r •laaruttriatlo al 
th11 early tlyle ~f arckieeotme. A few partieulan wore &inn ol tlte oltf 
el Hereford pnor to th• •NCtU.. of th• relettory in q-tioD, which WM 
probably 10W1 llfler the Voaqueat.-Tllc HaU at Ookha• wu tliff cle
acr_lbed by Mr: Clayloa u a &Mt beautiful 1peoimn ol the Nor-• 
bail.Jlnga of &1111 elua. h doea ll4ll ,-o \be poealiarity of lteiag e
poted eotilely of tiab9r, nar ll8a it tile mapitude el tile enetplea at 
Hereford ; bat re-i• ia u ncello .. .aai. or ,,........-... It '9rmM 
part ol the aac:loat cutle ; aatl ie aow uMd aa the eouaa, oouN ler ttie 
WN el Rutlud, 

:· Okn'Nnou.:a ,_,.Awai Ra'tf 41 ,,.. Ci-A •t ..4dri, n. .- Wtd 
Rid~·~ o.f Yri, bf H. D. C1tuTHLL, Eaq.-A1DOag tlle peHliarltlet, 
panieularlJ aHacled to wu tbe eorbal table, whiah had nideatly bee• 
adud oul er ~ 10lid timber, ha•lar s-Jeotillr pleree whic:b ltted ia 
~tween th• e.1lt•1 ~or ra~er bea- llr. Cbaatrell waa of opiaioa 

• Thl1 lftlllng'1 plWeldlnp wm llC,!lldeallllJ omllled la lut moatb'1 Joaniat • 

L 1 .. 



THE CIVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT'S JOURNAL. 

tliat W. Nor wu origi...UJ opea, like the cradle ruofa ol the latla eeD• &a..,,_, of wbicb occar ill the claardtn of Yorkalalnt. ne IOUtb door 
wa1 meattoHCI u eslaibltlllg ooe of tbe flaeet specim- of N ormu 1e11lp
tare ill lbe couatry. Tba capitals of the principal pillan of tbe claaaoel 
uchn are ia tbe beat preM"atioa. Tlaat oa the DOrtb bu a group of 
igure1 reprueating the Baptl1m, and the other the Crucl&xioD. It wu 
-etioaed that the aame character aed ttroaping occur abowe the door of 
the BaptiatrJ of the Church of St. Buil at Bragn, known u " La Cha· 
pelle du Saint Sang," wbicb edifice wa11 certainl1 foanded le 1081. Tbe 
klte-Aaped abield a-1 In the time of William the Finl, and other peen· 
liaritiea of 111le which occur in the acnlpt11red figure• of oae of the aoath· 
em capitala. are additlooal reuoa1 for u1igning the date of the 11th cen· 
tary to dais bailding. 

Jtlcrcll 8.-S. A"OELL, V.P. in the Chair. 
Mr. J. Soon BuauLL read the concluding portion oh paper "O• tlw 

l•tniR F-• ef B•ildUr11 ritll rtaptd lo llu IAie• of Samul." After 
recapitalalinr; bia 8nt aed aecond principlea, be weat oa to e:i:amiae the 
IAird caaae of bad qaalitil!I in the con1b'uclion of& room. He showed tbal 
ia a lartte aq11are room, or 1be u1ual form, tbe re8exloa of tbe aame sound 
wu carried to the 1peaker'1 ear by dill'erent paths, aed ia dill'erent period• 
of time ; tbe re1nlt of wbicb wu the confHioa of 1uccnaiwe 1aand1 and 
ll}IJables with eacb Olher-and so a prolific cauae of lndi11inct bearing. It 
required another principle to afford the remedy of tbeae ewi11, ud tbat wu 
the foartb prlnciple-wbicla be beliewed wu quill new. He migbt •en· 
tare to call it tbe principle of tbe --r~:riotl ud laleral accumulalion of 
tbe 1aand wa•e. It had originall1 been IUl{geated to blm by tbe obae"a· 
tioa of a aimilar pbenomenoa in the wave of tbe fin1t order ia water. Tbi1 
waTe be coa1ide1'f'd lo be lbe type or tbe -.II -"; aed on e:i:amlaatioa 
be bad found experimental ewidence of the aame phenomenon In the latter 
W&Ye, He had obaened that at &111fleB below 46° the aouad wan wu no 
loDl(er completely re8PCted from tbe 1urface oa wbir:b it Impinged ; and 
lbat wben tbe obliquity of the WHe to the IUrf&ce WU 80°, & pbeoomenoa• 
followed of total --tt~.rin-and the wate continued merel1 to rull 
along tbe 1arface in a direction parallel to It. Tbia fact furaiabed a ready 
meaa1 to remed1 the e•ll• ao often produced by tbe re8exioa1 ud ecbo 
aad Interference of aonad In public bnilding1.-Wberever il wu po11ible 
&o place tat or ca"ed surfaces at 111cb anglea that tbe direction of the aouad 
alaould be nry oblique to the 1nrface, It migbt be barmleulJ diapoaed of, 
and pre•eated from lnjurioaa re8exion.-Tbl1 wu exact11 what the 1talll 
of a cboir, the aide cbapela of a cathedral, and the partitions of boxes in an 
opera boaae, did IO 1ucc11afull1 for bnildinga of a large clua. Tbe aame 
prieciple enabled biJD to explain tbe Wbi1pering Gallery of St. Paul'• 
(wblcb 11 circular) aad another equall1 celebrated, menlioned by Saaaden, 
,,bicla Is perfectly 1tralgbt. Tbe aame principle also nplalned the con· 
"ftlyaace of IOllnd aloag the 1moo1b 1Urfare of a lake ud o•er the 8at sur
face of a aand1 deaert :-u well a1 the extraordinary re•erberation or ac· 
oamalatloa of 1aund in aome portion• of a building, Tbefillla principle 
wa1 tbat of the polaritJ of the bumu Toice. Mr. Ruuell 1bowed tbe 
rapid dlmiautioa of iuten1lty of aound on both aide1 of the axi1 of tbe 
-lb ;-aed lbat instead of extending ia a circular wan round the bead 
of the epeaker, as bad been 1uppoeed, the line of beariug-diltance wu an 
elongated o•al extending forwards from the moutb. 

Marcia H.-Mr. C. Fowua iu the Chair. 
Mr. JANES But read bi1 HIBY " 0. tlu Ad1ptatin alld Mod(lkatioa qf 

Ille Onln-1 ef tlu Grttlu bJ IAe Raina•• a11d Moder.,," for which a Medal 
of Merit bad been awarded:-

Tbe order, in Grecian uchitecturf', constituted tbe cbief feature, and 
eoutrlbnted its character and proportions to tbe entire edifice. Tbe column 
on tbe ia~uction.of tbe arcb b? tbe Romani, lost il1 importance, and 
togethrr with tbat, 1ta extreme delicacy of 8ui1b aa•I proportion ; in place 
of wbicb, luxuriance aed richneu were aubstituted, ao as tu barmoniae 
more tboronghly witb the sentiments of the RomKD people. Tbi1 change 
pdually led to a complete debasement of the style; the arcb, after tbe 
Con1tantiue era, it•lning in importance more and more until tbe Pointed 
style &l"Ole from tbe .rniaa of tbe Clueic. On tbe re•h·al, tbe ltalia111 by 
the study of the antique, en~eavoured 10 restore it to ill primili•e purity, 
and mKDJ of tbem were em1nently 1uccea1ful in the attainment of their 
object, altboagb tbe painter·arcbitect1 lutrodnced many 8agrant abu1e1 
both in composition and detail. In the north of Europe, wbere tbe Pointed 
style had obtained ~ firmer footing, tbe cbauge w111 produced by lbe graft
ing of Cl&ll8ic detail• on a Gothic outline, cou1titutlng tbe Elizabethan 
ud Renal-nee ; and, at the aame time, au increued intercourae with 
Italy led to tbe 11doption of the new style iu all ill purity, for mucb of 
which we are Indebted to Sir Cbri1topher Wren, in wboae school it wa1 
thoroughly naturalised. Since the middle of lut century, the 1tudy of 
Grecian remain• bu led to tbe further purification of the Bom110, together 
'!ith a due appreciation of some of thoae delicacies of form and propor
tion wbicla were pre•iou1ly eilber mi1uuder1tood or altogether overlooked 
~r~oagb the feeling o.r the age, 10 f11r u regards detail, tends rather ti: 
1m1tatloa lbu to modification. To tbe Germaa1, bowenr, wu due the 
merit of the most complete appreciation of the workl of tbe Greek1,-a 
re1u.lt wbicb might bave been uticipattld from the analogy between the 
bab1t1 of tboag.bt and feeling, ud even language, wbicb may be traced 
between the two aatioa1. 

INSTITUTION OF CIVIL INGINBBIS. 
Ftli. '8.-Sir J. RINIUB, President, in the Chair. 

A 111pplement to the papen on "lite Ht1'kr or GrNl Nortfa Hollo4 
Caaal," by Hr. G. B. W. JACltlON, wu read. It contained a deacriptioa 
of tbe harbour aed work• at Nieuwediep, wbicb migbt be conaidered aa 
legitimately connected with tbe Helder c:uial, inumacb u tbey were coa-
1tructed witb a •iew of all'ordin.g abelter to •e11el1 of war ud mercbaot
mea navigating the North Sea. Tbe baab or 1boa11 situated at the mouth 
of tbe M~iep channel act in a peculiar manner; they narrow the en
trance, re111t tbe undue ln8ux or the tides, tbue preventing injury to the 
cout of the Zuyderzee; they oppoee dilllcultiea to tbe entrance or boetlle 
8eeta, u the nuigable cbannell ruu within range of tbe protectinc forta; 
ud they &11i1t iu maintaining tbe •elocity of the currents wbicb keep the 
channels at tbeir u1ual depth. On tbe cout of Holland tbe ebb·tide con• 
tinuea to pau oft' along the Noorder-gat a full boor ud a balf after the 
tide ba1 commenced 8owlng up along lbe Scbulpen·gat ; this can oalJ be 
accounted for by 1uppMing tbat the tide runs up from the soutb-weat, ud 
eaten the Scbulpen·gat, wbillt the ebb still continue•, In t'onaeqaeace or 
tbe draft of the tide northward along the cout. Tbe Schulpen-gat and 
IAndadiep may therefore be termPd the 8ood-cbunel1; wbilat die Noor
der-gat ma1 be con1idered the ebb-c:huat>I. Upon thete spota, wbo.e 
preaerHtioa wu of 1ncb conaeqnence to tbe country, the Dutcb bave la• 
vi1bed tbeir beat care, and exercieed their ingenuity. 

Tbe sbore·workl con1i1ted cbie8y of groynea, compo1ed of timber plies 
and fucinee, witb stone co't'ering. Tbe &•erage length wu two bandred 
yard1, with 1lopn of abont oue in eigbt or ten. Ia coneequeace of dae 
report of the commiuion appointed in 1780, the eagiueen, Branuinp uni 
Goudrai, "'ere ln1tructed to proceed wilh the formatioa of a warping bank 
of fuclnes, TS60 feet long, 'lflth doable plRDkinit suard to accnmnlate the 
aand, in order to fill up tbe interstices of the faacinea, and tbu1 preee"e 
them from decay. A breakwater also, 18150 feet la length, TS feel wide, 
al S feet below bigb water, with 11lopeB of one to one. Thia wu ahio 
formed of fucine beds, weighted witb 2000 lb. of stone, and 4000 lb. of 
tile1 upon e•ery superficial 11rea of 144 square feet. The upper 1urface 
wu covered with maUing, ud made coHex, the centre being one foot and 
the 1ide1 tbree feet below tbe le•el of higb water. Hurdling was lbea 
uaed, and the wbole wu co•ered with blocb of 1tone weighing from 
11100 lb. to 1800 lb. eacb, Au additional length of 20110 feet wu aable
qnentlJ built, tbe warping baak being completed, and by meus of theae 
worb the ebb-1tream wu increued to 1ucb an extent u at once to deepen 
tbe channel eighteen iacbe1, altbongb tbe bed waa of cl&J. In 1181, 
dredging wu resorted to, and, wltb tbe action of tbe 1tl'f'am, a deplb or 
nineteen feet wu arriYed at. The whole lengtb of the proposed barboar 
wu tben dredged to a deptb of se•euteen feet nnder bigh water le.el. 
Another warping bank or 16115 feet in length WU then coa1tracted, with 
numeroUB groyue1 to arre1t the aud &11d preae"e the cout. A qaa1·wall 
and jett1 were then added ; the pilea composing tbe laUer were coYered 
wltb aheet·lead between bigh water le•el and one foot below the groaad, 
ia order to preae"e-the111 from the ravage1 of the Tertdo Namlu, wbicb, 
bowe•er, It i• the popular opinion, may be also preTeoted by dri•ing the 
pile1 through fuciue1. A portion, sisty feet In leaglb, of the breakwater 
wu torn away by a storm: thi1 •lip wu 8lled up with large 1loael, bat 
tbey were inell'ectual, and fucinea were ultimately bad recourae to for n• 
pairing tbe breacb. Tbe depth of the cbannel wu tbu1 increued to aearlJ 
tbirty.CIYe feet, ao that frigate• could pua with aafety. In l'i89, one bua
dred and &ft1·one :vesael1 were lying there at anchor, fourtet-a of wbich 
were meu·of-wer, aud four were Eaat lndiamPn. Tbe buin i1 1191 feet 
long, and 6.&6 feet wide, witb large 1torebou1e1, dock buildings, forti&ca· 
tio111, &c., of tbe most aolid deacriplion, and tborougblJ complete for a 
naval anenal. Tbe detaill of e•ery part of tile worka were gi•en. A. 
special Tote of tbanka wu pa1aed to Mr. Jacbon for the paper. 

.Rnnarb.-An interesting di1cn1aion ensued, in wbich the blpe1t com
plimeutl were paid to tbe author for lbe paper he bad preeented, aed the 
manner in wbicb it wu illu1trated. A de1crlption wu given of Dym
cburch wall which defends Romney Man1b,an extent uf H,000 acre1, ud 
alsu of 1everal other 1ea-defence1 at tbe mouth of tbe Tbame1, and el
wbere, in wbich faaclnea were exten1i•ely used. The Neae embank111e11ls 
were also described. Specimens were 1bowa of the Arudo Art-N, a 
coarse gra11, who11e rout1 extend aometime1 to a length of upward1 of 
thirty feet, and which 11 eminently useful in 1ecnrlng the aaad of the cout 
from being blown or wubed away. 

Among 1ueral cues of the fail are of protecting-wall1, ou wu partiea· 
l11rly described of a nearly vertical aea-wall, wboee foundatioa• -re 1aak 
down full five feet below tbe 1bingle of tbe cout: the wall wu built with 
great care, and witb &n1t0 rate m1teriall-it WH, however, npo-1 to the 
action of a heavy sea lo Nortb Wall!I. During a aevere storm, tbe wans 
were thrown up in a mllBI full forty feet aboYe tbe wall, aud f•lllng r,_ 
tbat beight witb the force due to 1ucb a di1tance ud mu1, ver, 1petdil1 
de1troyed tbe whole wall. la quite u expoeed a 1itaatioo, a 1lope, wbid& 
enabled the waves lo expend their 1trengtb, and broke them ap into ro.., 
did not 1ull'er at all. N umerou1 deduotion1 were drawn from tbeae and 
m&D)' Other io1taoce1, all DnfaYOUrable to the theory or Yertical llB•waJll, 
wbicb it bu recently become fubionable to recommend u a thtoreticallJ 
e•en more correct form, in opposition to the well tried plaa of emlDeat 
clYil en(ineera, wbo bave almOI& aniYeraallJ adopted alopea for nsildllg 
1b1 actioa of the eea. 

j 
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Merel S.-'nil 9"lliDg the clileollioa apoa Mr. Jaaboa'1 paper wu 
--~ aad - atMded to lach a l•gth u to preclude the reading of 
.., paper. 

Tbe _,.rative adftlltapa and diaach'utages of vertleal and aloplag -••Ila were dlacatBed, aad lllllall- were gi•ea of the etrect or eeu 
llJIOD the former wbell wall• of a certala batter or caned face aarmoaated 
bf - oftfbaagiag coping of aacb extent u to de8ect the curling wan 
ootwarda, aad throw It back apoa itself rather than allow it to fall bodilJ 
illwarda, u ia the - of tbe Penmaelllll&wr wall motioned at the Jut 
meetillr. The -Der ia which the wa•ea were dri't'ell ap loag alope1, 
.cquiriDg force u they tranlled aloait, was coatruted with thia. Oa the 
Gdier haDd, the action of the •arioa1 kinda of wa't'ea wu abowa apoa MC· 
tkma of the beach at Madru, where the sarf wu so aoCoriou1l1 bad, aad 
wlierP it appeared that bf the clawing off of the wa•u the beach wu 
wubed awa1 into natural atepa, of a Jeni aad thea a small slope of 46°. 
A brakwater bad been formed off 1bat beach by throwing In •- muses 
al rock forming their own •lope; thi1, when carried up to within ten feet 
or tbe water-le't'el, stood well. 

la Knootka Soaad the 11&111e etrect of the drawback of the w&'t'u wu 
aoticed. SectioDI of the Mole of Venice were 1hown. That mole, which 
ii nearl1 16 mila iu extent, bad a aectioa of a eloped fonsbore with a 
.arlJ 't'ertical wall, thf'D a slope at another angle, aad abon high-water 
mark aoolber nearlJ 't'ertical wall. Whea the MU rolled la apoa lhe 
me tbeJ partially curled o•er agaiu1t the 8nt wall, and were projected 
willl aqmeated force agaiaat the upper oae. The ooaaeqaeace wu, that 
Ille mole wu parthally deatro7ed, aad ia the repaln, which had beea ese
catbar for 10me time, it bad beeu reduced lo oae uniform eloped face, at an 
ugleof about 16°. The de1tructioa of lhe aearly nnical •all1 of Port
]llllriek wu aleo noticed. Tboae wall1, although conatracted of the fineat 
Aagl- II-tone, well dressed, do't'e tailed, and tied dowa •ertiClllly and 
llorisolataJIJ bJ iroa cbaio-bonde, were completelJ overthrown; and, aatil 
tM thickneal of the wall wu iacreued to 80 feet of aolid material, It 
eoaJd DOl be made to ataacl. The situation wu ntremely expoMd, aad 
the - freqaeDtlJ 1pruag 60 feet above 1be top of the light-hoa1e, which 
.., .. itaelf eo feet abo•e the lewel or high waler o( epriag tide•. 'J'he 
eaue1 o( the peculiar action o( the draw-back of the wave1, u enmpli
led b)' the remo•ed shingle from the beach when the wiad wu on shore, 
ud ib accumalatioa wbea the wiad blew oft' the lhore, were also dis
c..-1; and it appeared to be the recei•ed opiaioa that, lu these cuea, 
die •pper part of the wa"es being acted apna bJ the wiad, a pecalar roll
iag motioa ia a counter direction waa imparted to the lower wa't'fl, which 
Uled apon the abiagle ia the maaaer alluded to. Thia action appeared, 
lioweffr, oalJ to htead to a depth of ah!>ut aiae feet, which it aeemed to 
be agreed wu the ulti-te depth o( detrimental actloa of all wa•es. The 
florta oC Boalogne were given u further esamples of the rdectioa of wa•ea 
fnm nearlJ nrtical walls; but it was 1howa that the darting over o( the 
.. ....,. tbrre wu cauaed by their falling within the re-eatraat angles o( the 
lortiicalioa. 

Tiie eB'eet of ad•anced groJaea la protecting --walls wu exemplified 
~ tbol coaorete walle at Bnghloa aad DoHr, which were extended merelJ 
fDr retaining walls; aad each wu the effect of the groyae., that since theJ 
llad beeA pat dowu the shingle bad acr.umalated to such aa e:i:tent that the 
- did not appr'Oll<'h i1jurioa1ly to within 100 feet of the hue, Oar 
liait• wW aot permit a greater detail of this interesting dlscuNioa, which 
•ill, bowenr, appear enlile la the proceedings uf 1be ln1titutioa. 

Jltnd 9.-Tbe paprr read wu " 011 lite practical fo,.,.. of ntgi•uri•K 
-1u tZpNed to tlu adia of llu IDllttl ••.ll!N #II, arut o• llw adunta,t• 
a4 t1Vadnn11a1t1 of cerlaht/orrru of C01111nidio11 for bl'ffk1Dalera lllld ua 
-u..." By Mr. JoHN SOOT1' RvssELL, 

Altboogh agreeing u a general propo1itioa, with the troth of the ob&er· 
T&tiall, that it waa impogible lo lay down any one undeviating rule (or a 
lerm o( 111& wall wbicb should BUit all caaes,-the author had, from long 
aDd careful esperimeat, aad examination of variou1 locali1iea, endeavouretl 
to clUBifJ cerl&ia forms of artificial con1tructfona, and to adapt them to 
certain ca1e1, bu iag reference ia racb cue lo the aclion of the wa •ea to 
which they were to be npoaed. Hia Ii at process waa to namine the ac
tiaa and character of the .everal kiad1 of waves, deducing u a given 
uiom, that,-Firet, tbe common form of waves is cycloidal. Second, the 
JDOtioa of the waves in adistarbrd state is circalar,and in a venical plaae. 
Third, Lite water aear the lop of a wave moves the eame way u the wave 
itlelf. Fourth, the water in the hollow belweeu the wave1 is receding. 
Ydlli, the power of a wan i• esactly in proportion to the beighl of ite crest 
abo•e the hollow between the wave1. Sbtb, the greatest power a wave 
cua exert i1 at lbe moment of the crett breaking over Into the hollow. 
~eatb, •••ea ia the Briti1b seu have rarel) been aeea of a greater 
Higlil tb&a 27 feet above the hollow , and 32 feet may be btkeu u their 
-'--lett unbrokeu height; thuae o( the Atlantic beinit atated to range 
Jdglaer. Eighth, wavea h&'t'e ae't'er been aeea of 1he full depth of the water 
lanaiag them, hence it is deduced that the greatest force waves CllD be ei
paeed to aaay be determined bJ the depth or the water they are placed in, 
liiilath, there two or more cluaea of WB't'ea,-wind·wa•es, 11bort, bigb, and 
Rperlcial; aad ltorm·waves, which are loag, low, aad deep. Tenth, the 
MptJa of agitation caueed bJ a wan is ia 1be ratio of ltl height aad length 
OlllUoiatlJ. Beuoaiag upoa theee data, the paper then proceeds to e'l• 
_. two daun of b7draulio worb. l'ir1t, tbOIMI which are deaigaed to 
act 11po11 lhe watt•; aad, second, tboae wb0te 1truoturu are espneed to 

the lea witboat &DJ d811gD of malnlUiq it, bat ODIJ to pille it ..... 
partioalar circa1111taaoa. 

Of the 8nt 01 ... are 1ea walll, plen, aad other 1ea deCeaoea Intended to 
reatrain the aotioa of the wa••; for the 1011111 of which a number or de
algm were gi't'fln, ranging betweell the Sat 1lope, with a foreshore, aDd the 
nrtloal walL Of all th- the preference wu gi't'ea to a wall h&'t'iag a 
ooaca•e or cycloidal ou"ed face, to carry the waTe ap witboat breaking; 
O't'erbaaging coping caned oa the andenlde to retara the wa•e upoa illelt, 
aad a recened parapet Oil the oatlide to prnent tli• wa•e from beiDg 
thrown luide. For breakwaterl, whON object it wu to resilt the wa•es 
aad prodac1 •till water within aide, the belt mode, aader all oin:umataaoee 
of locality, •ariety o( material•, aad coat appeared to be the depolitiog of 
the large and 1mall materlala, aad allowing them to &ad tlaeir 11atural alope 
under the actloa of the wan1. 

Of the aecond clau, are worb designed to direct the scour at low water, 
bat which are quite cotered at hip water ; the foaadatlOGI of lighthOllMI, 
&c.-the object being to oppoee the leut poaible reliltaace to the wa•ea, 
and to aaft'er the leut from them. GroJDN, embankmeab, and other 
works iatraded to be uader hip water, also coming nader thia el&•; the 
beat form is the parabola with the Coot cu"ed oatwarda on each 1ld-U.e 
apes being ralled or lowered, aad the hue proportioned to ltl appllcatiOD. 
Tbit Corm being extended upward approximata to that of the Eddyltooe, 
Bell-rock, aad Skerry-vore lighthou-, which ban wilhatood the action 
of heavy 1eu ID 1accenfall7. 

The 't'ertical wall wu coademaed for maDJ aati1factor1 reuoaa; the 
COit of workmanlhlp, the expeulive character o( the materiala, the liabilitJ 
to deatractioa, if a breach be made, aad the uaaatiafactory action in coa1e
qaence o( the W&f'el makla1 a clear breach over them in bea't'J weather. 

Ia the discuaion that en111ed, many iatereltiag Ulu1tNtiou were ginn 
of the trnth of tbe1e po1iti11111, derived from the worb of Wblteb&'t'ea, thoae 
oa the Sooth De•oa Coast, and those ;at Hartlepool, la which latter cue 
the 1troag red marl, drJ puaaed, mingled with amall 1toae, aad fat'ed willa 
pitching, had been 1&tiafactorily employed at a \'ery small coat for the con. 
1tractioa oC pien • 

Muell 16.-Tbe paper read wu ".4 tkuriptin of tlat •II/sod adoplt4 
iA J>r.pcriieK tlu Fo1111datio•, e11d i• Btcildial Ille Bridge o.,.,. llat PolUr
-rl, 1111 Ille liu qf llat .A.,,,,,,_ nil Rolttrda• RaU.0111." BJ the 
CHsnuu CoNBAD, M. Iut. C.E., compiled bJ Mr. C. Mun (eeore
t&l1), from docameall Curai1bed by Mnaua WE11c1:u&cs.. 

Thia bridge deri•ed ill importance from the peculiarly treacberou1 aa
tare or the groaad upon •hicb ii WU con1tracted, for, althoup iu Holland 
bad foundation• are the rale rather tbaa the eueptioa, the di8icaltiea were 
ia this cue so pecaliarly grut, u to demand particular notice. The Pol
dervaart, 11 a canal eacompuaiag aad coave7iug awa1 the waten from the 
Poldere, or 1poll of drained land ia the commune of Ketbel. The railway, 
travening It at a coa1iderable angle, rendered a 1kew bridge, of three 
openings, aecell&l')'-tbe centre oae JS feet apace for the aavigatioa, and 
the two 1ide archea ll l Ceet space each, for the drainage water. The pro
ceedings wrre commenced iu the UBaal manner, with the iateatiou of ha•· 
Ing aeparate fouadatioae for each 1•ier ; this waa bJ 1bootiag la large quan
tities of aaad, to form dam1, within which, when pumped drJ't the foaada
tioa1 would have been e:i:ca't'&ted. After a length of about 70 feet of aaad, 
a dam IO feet deep bad been filled in, without eshibitiag aay 1ign1 or link
ing; a beA't'J thaader-atorm occurred, during which the whole mus of 
aaad dam wu 1addealy eagalpbed lo a depth of29 feet; whilst there 
arose simultaneoa1l7, at a abort di1taace dowa the canal, to above the 
water leHI, a ma11 of bog-earth, of aa area of 44S9 square feet-this mau 
iacreaeed at 1nbaequeat period• of the proceedings to the area or 9628 
square feet. It was e•ident, that aa nteasi't'e 1ubterraneo11• shining of 
the bog·earth bad occurred, a.ad lbere was reason to fear for the safety of 
the adjacent dyke1 aad other works. Piling aad fuciae work1 were tried 
without 1ucce111-pile1of70 feet ia length, wbi:a drina and tied together 
by waling piel'et. swf'rved bodily from their position, and became ueeleu ; 
faaciaea equally failed in producing stability. The engineer, lb'lrefore, de
termine.I, after directing the canal water into a 1ide cut, to aurrooad the 
site of the intended foundation with mouuda of aand, allowing for their 
subsidence into the galpb below, and then aqaeeziag up the bog-earth 
around and witbta the spot. This was at lenp:th completed, and the foua· 
darioa pit wu ~nabled to be pumped dry. It thea became aece11ary to 
remove all the bog·earth from within the apace for the foundation, which 
wu accomphebed bJ diggin11t out spaces ofa yarrt square, and filling them 
in with aaad u theJ proceeded, until, bJ commencing at the exterior, and 
working inward1 to the centre, all the bo~-eartb wa1 nmo•ed, aad a bed 
of aaad had beea formed ia Ill place. Tbe piles for the ordinary founda
tion, used in Holland, were then driven through the macle grouad, and the 
1tracture wu completed with perfect 11ucce1111-tbe aaad dam1, aad the 
maa1e1 of uprailed bog·eartb outelde, being BDhlequenlly dredged ap in 
the ordinary manner, to realore the caaal to ita original bed. la this de
acriptioa, the circum1tance DIOlt deseniag attention, appeared to be the 
1uddea riling of the bog-earth during a thunder-1torm. Thia is, bowner, 
of frequent occurrence in Holland ; and it would appear a1 if the adbeaion 
of the m1U11e11 of bog.earth to the bottom waa 10 slight, that the vibratlo11 
commaaicated to 1be water by the thaader, aalliced to deatroy the equili
brium, and the boit·turf, which, from ill 11igbt speci&c gravity, will 8oat 
ena wbea wet, iaataatly .-- to the 1arface. When, therefore, u ia thia 
cue, a heav1 11111& of Miid wu placed iD lhe •iciaitJ of aucb bog-eartb, 
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th '9tto• .._ auallle le rell1t • "'""""'' 11d the leut Ylllntloa eaulleei 
it to break through the crust, being engulpbed amidat the lighter material, 
whlclt k filreell ap iD the dil'90lioa of Ute )nH rnilbve, Tiie paper 
treated a& - length oa all tbe preeaatiou DeC••aPJ ia tbil ud aimller 
eea1&n1e\io9a le Bolland, wliere 1qcb !lad foaatlatiou are ef Tery c0111taat 
..,.."™· Ia die dilcDMioa weielt c.aed 4-:riptiw w- gift• of 
die limpller ..tbed9 employecl la 1i111ilar lituatioH la ED1luci, wbere 
llridps ol g.-..r weiglu aad lplff were oellltnlcted Qpclll foaadatiooa of 
..,1y .. ~ oataree-lor iutuco, OD ODO of .... brucltoe ef tho 
Nerfaik Bailway, f• • Wiclp ol whice tit. IWilllillf portion weithMI 100 
._, a _.. of&O Jli)el. ilriwea 60 feet deep lato tbe lilt la 11 feet wster, 
......... a wt.~ klrb, apoa which a cuMl"llll clwjoiMed oylillll" 
.. lo-- ... ---witlNa tbia, lU -lre fMachaaicm WU •aUt 
and bad 1tood perfectly. Other inatance1 of raft, or llutiar foaadatt.., 
oowa ia LioeolnMire, were addaeecl, 1bowiDf the limp&. ..... by 
Ww.la .... )ecal d•al&in were QYVCOme ill Eqiud. 

NOTES ON FOREIGN WOtlD. 

TAI R1luin P09prii.-The emperor of au.t& bu otd.wd au the 
etmaioaa, wbida Ila" beea made for HHrtl yean put, llQI' die to- of 
~ill tH county of Zara&aw, abould be coatioued, OD a larp ..&... 
'J'lait town bad beell tbe capital of Tartar Cliau of the pdea tribe, diiriq 
their ltO ynra domillatioa iu Rauia. Some l'lliDI of b1111 .. laan beea 
already dltco•ered• iD wllicb diwere ateuila ud 4000 Tartar coiDI haYe 
beeafoqQd. 

G~.., ,.....,... "U. BnMo/ tu RAilll.-Bemal of ~e ol:I ~ ... 
...U111 tlleir Madow1 1111 tbe waten1 of tbe llbi.De, are aboal lo be recoa*"°'"• w!UO will 1pread u a11C0111mo11 laltnl oY•r tbMI fertile ud 
beutiful lands. Tba1, Priace Frederick of the Netherludl lau par. 
claued Cutle Fiireteaberg, between Niederbe.imbach ucl Baberach, and 
will llawe ll _,1etely reetiDrect Tbe -Ue la lt1 ,-eat lltate d .... froaa 
th eleffatt& -taPJ, bat• Bomaa poet.to-r Jlf"iottltr nllhd oa tbt1 
•r·lighted 91eftdoa. Prl- Atbreobt, of PPU1ia. llu 1»9rellued Cude 
8ollil•berr, itear Oberw-1 ; ucl tbe Priaoe of Pnima, lllleiafWI, ...
St. Goar ; all el whieb are le he rebuilt ia u utlqM ucl BIOll 1pludlcl 
8'JI•. (W• wiff llatlhill1 limilar wu. dGlle with 101M of oar Eli&lbb 
ud Sooeeb ...U...J ltl...., _lci• ia INly.-From the embouehare of tb Tl'Ollto up te 
I'- (DBM' Grottamve), uteada a NDp of b.il11, of tertill'J fonnatioa, 
ap le the aborn of the Adrlatl<i, and II IDOltly coftNCI by oliff aad ora•p 
tl\'0-· 8ome time ago, olMI of th- ltilll -•ed to tile nlftt of llS 
p_, ud puted iato tbe - to tbe nteat of 16 puea. Thel'9 wve ao 
.eber ph-meua obee"able, •YB the uprooting ef ,_. trea; bat a 
clayey 1abstaaee towed from tltc bub of the 1ea, ud enn, at Ii-, 
free the ornicee of the eoil; and it appeared that u inward upbRTiag 
(one. uthlit UHll•ea•ly upward, bu canted thi1 p~e-. Ootiat 
Nel'l'Olll, wbo obH"ed It_, accarately, tblab that It hu bees aaeed, 
1111• the earthoalipi on tbe llhiH, by IOIDe more or 1- dl1taat eartbqwake. 

C.tti11g ti/' Ille 11111111111 of &u.-A1 Austria i1 dettrmlaed on the pro
aeeatioD of the Trieate o•erland route, the abo•e project bu been added 
u au atcceaaory 1timulae. Austrian eugiueere have Ylalted tbe locality 
and reported tbereoa. The canal 11 to be nuigable for three-muters. 
H0,000 francs hue been alrudy 1ub1cribed for the lltll<ly and 1u"ey 
thereof, au<l English and French engineers coasulted. No aharea to be 
1Dade acceaible to the gambling of atock jobbers. 

JUer1«•iMli111 .if llu Snllpl11rt GaUmt1 qf IAt Lo'"''·-Tbe KiDK of 
tu Freaab bu ordered that 1he late demi1e of Me11r1. Clarac and Duboi1 
1hoald be aiade iutrumeutal in re-organi1iug the direction of the abo•e 
Galleries. The oollectiou is to be divided into the dl'partraeuts of clauio 
aad orienlal llDtiqaos, for each of which a separate director bu ht-ea ap
pointed ;-tor the former, Count Laborde, the well·kno\YD traveller w 
Arabia; aucl 1'11. Lou1perrier, hitherto of the Royal Library, for tbe de
partaaeDt of orieatal aatiquities. Tbia new •wttp bld1 fat.Ir for further im· 
pro•e111eDt.. aad it i• to be hopPd that those treuurea, hitherto &tared ia tbe 
valll'8 aud c:ellar1 of the LouYre, like th~ great Egyptian autiqqiUu, the 
Mapeaiu marblu, &o., will once more 1ee tbe light, 

JU.A 'fl Iii H-8 VoiN.-Oa account of the 1peecb•1 of Xersea, 
ud otben, addl'WIHd to whole armiu, the qlll'ltion eu been 111001ed ol 
late, amoapt utiqaariao1, bow flr the bu-u YOice eaa reach, It h11 
beeo pretty correctly ucertaiaed, that a 111aa 111ay 111ake bimaelf heard by 
I0,008 perso111-a Hry tidy 11u111ber, io maay r~apecte.. And tbq1, takiD1 
iate e-WW.tio11 Uae e11e1lu1Ure of wallf, the a.ulllio OOHtructiOll of 
domn, nulll, 6cc.-8t. Panl'a, aad elfea St. Peter'1, mi1ht be filled out by 
a bum111 woice--of uoaree. a a1ro111 one, lo every reepect. 

81. Pd1r1611r1ll.-Marcb.-Siuce Peter the Gnat's time, tile obaraclff 
of eYBr1tbiug structural or material the Ruuiau Go•en1meut bu attempted 
-bu beea oae of greatneaa and apleuduur. Tilus, the huge St. Peten· 
ltur1b. ud Hoecow railway will be opea for tralllc ia about 18 mODthe; 
aad at the great fnti•al which tbe city of M01Cow 11 about to celebrate 
la September ant-•l:a., the tnentb ceutet1ar'J of Ill foundation,-partl of 
die Un. will be uallable to the pablle.-AlllOllpt tile huge balldl•p, 

pebllo ucl priftlte, latel' ereoted at St. PMwlbarsli, we .. J mntiea the 
IMIW addition to llM palace of tb1 paeal etd (bone pard1), a atraemre 
of gigantic proportions ;-the palace for the olBcere of the minitteni o( 
justice aad the Imperial domaia1 ;-the complete rebaildins of the marble 
palace, ud the Er••iMB• adjoiJiilll IM Imperial winter palace.• The 
•w atoee Neta bridae ii aearlJ readJ ;-ud lo cODClude, the aigaatic 
oeurcb of St. Iaaao (entirely of grauite) .. DOW beiaa iaternally adorued, 
ill a 1plettdicl llyle, which will employ the artiltl of St. Peterabargb. o( 
_,. kind f111 a Ollllliderable 11-• 

cu.,.. Cldlltdrel.-Tlte latftt acCHll• 11ata that tu ltractare .... 
IPilea nobly darlag th lut yPV. Both th• DOrt.h ud -lb pottb. HY• 
-iderably ad•anoed ; the nan besiu to be oeYered with &aJlarilllr;--ull 
tbe worlt1 of tbe MOii-UN• are prailad • - of tlie riichelt 1111cl a-& 
imagiHWe. Th• number of workmu cmple)'td i8 i8t. 'f.b• Nft>ratioa 
of tlU. aational bailding bu noiled eo -• lae.r.t, tlaat 111 apecial 
joanal-tbe .Dntw.11 (the cathedral ,..U•)-ia diacullliog ib propeu. 
Ia tbt. we flad ee--.l ltriotare8 oa .... W. ,,.,.,_tiup of tbe ICOIMI». 
tee, wbleb. we 1ball mention, for tbe aake of P'O"ills tlMI oorreckl .. of 
U.. old 1 "Iliaoia peooatar iv maria." The ~' l&J• that 16,000 
dollus ue to be di••$d from more ltgiti-te p11rpoMS far puillg tbo 
C..Wral HM D11W,-.itbough, 111rei,. tbll wW be iaj"1'8Cl bJ Uie pro
..-of tbe worlu, &.o. Abo" 10,llOO dollart are to be employed f• 
ftlllllag tbe wbole uteM of tbe Ca&bedral ia a telllpe>fll')' 111&11aer. TW.. 
-W.ly, ii a I ..... IUlll for &Jae prarie1t deaire af -iDI It CllliCe t1ie waole 
apuM of tlaia 111A811adi11g bqildilla. The ~ &Ad &iJdi~ oC 1.bo 
olloir Diie (tlae apaae wbtre di•ille wonllip ii b.itber&o ,erfOl'lllod). ii olt
jecled. &o. 

.i• a MHliDJ I/ llu ..t,..._.,,_,.i.U .t ih G.....i DaM, .t BeUll u 
latllieltiar .... ,. wu read by M. ~u, tailUICBrial ooaaoillor, Gil two A;: 
••a latoriptioDI lately found. The flNI wu a frqmm11l of \b• illlcri,U. 
ower the publle 1aHd-boaM ot tit• trade el .....-.. (liperii) i11 &N 
ltomaaooloay, wbich e:aiat.d aader Cl.ruaJla, 17QO yeanage. 

WAel u &lflt 1'-by Goethe;-
81Jle-4D ert, llDd iidlea alwm 
la, ..... &llere i. ......... 
or eillier pen. or llnllll. or~ 
Too mub .••• DOr loo lllU. neldler. 
Will tllou lrDOW bow cWllCllll &1119 be •••• 
Try! 

NOTES OF THE MONTH. 

Freu1' I111lihllio11 ~f Cillil E,,,-i111tr1.-W e are happy to lteer teat a 
limllar ln1titqtloa to tbe LolldoD Iuatitutioll of Chil EDgla-. ia aboltt b> 
be formed In Pari1, uader the auapi- of the Frenab GoHrameot. M. 
Da111oa, Miaillter of Public Werlu, hu deYO&ecl bi9 •U•tioll to il9 fonaa
tioo. We moat eHftily wi1h it AClNU• 

Shak1ptar1 Cli.ff.--A lartte allp of tbi1 laterettiag lonllty took plaee ea 
Monday, March I, when a aurface of ehalk lllM l'eel i11 height, ud SH feet 
in length (a.boat 48,000 ton1), wBI preolpitatecl te tlle boUom. Aaodaer 
fall of about 10,000 cubic feet have lince occured. 

&. p,,,,. • .,,,, Re.t.-Tbe t~o Mala" ol llMll.litl•al dnip, meul fear 
Peter aad Paal, atauding on Mcb 1ide of the _..ctiug atepa before t.bo 
portico, but which are two block a of tkpeleea lranrtioc, are to be re1110"4L 
They miabt haYe harmonised with the Byzaatiue tute of the old builic:a 
lo which tbey belonged, but were a palpahlc B:Jeeott in ju11tapoeitioo with 
thl' sculpture preYaleut throagbout the works or Leo X. ud bis aa~ 
Their llmb1 arc stiff, their attitude awkward ud clamay, their antiquity 
audeniahly venerable. Like many other of our time-honoured reapec:ta~ 
lltie1, they have received notice to quit, aad will be Immediately replac:M 
by hro marble 1tatue1 of somewhat dUferent taste, from tile chilel1 of 
1'11bri1 anrl Tadollni, the ooe director or the Belle Arti, the other a 1ehol111' 
oC Caoova. These modem production• are on a colOlllllll 1cale ; eaob ligare-
1• nearly twl'nty feet in nrtical beigbt, though a 1iogle block from OarraN .. 
Each ~011 12,000 dollare, and bulb are aow ready to be trauported frolll 
\be workshop. 

Ntc O:rford. Sll'fcl.-By order of tbe Comminioaera or MetropolltaD 
Improvemeata, the thoroughfare from the eaat eud of Odord-1treet •1111 
Totteaham-court·road iulo Holbol'D bu beea thrown open to the public. 
Tbe buildings, with aome Ccw uecptio111, are "-ompleted, and many or tbflll 
ope111d for baaineu. The roadway iii 111acadamised, ud alklut 70 fett 
iu width, with a fool pa•emcat oQ each aide H feet ill ~adtb. 
~""" C.U..,t, /1dia.-Mr. Orlebar, profeuor of aatroao111y. aaitl 

Mr. Pule, pro(eaaor of e1a1iueerUlg, baTt bolh rcliaotd. Iadiapclliitioa if. 
in KGh -·ill 111iped u tb11 reuoa of retiremeat. Tbe cbllfltl of U.. 
Obae"alol'J haa devolvecl oa tbe draft111111 oftbe Iadiaa oa•y. 

Ri# a. lu SoiU qt .l(mtl.-Durlng tbe eolUM DI the cacl¥tral openijop 
lately ordered by Meltemet Ali, ii wu lbewn Uiat &lie aoil el Bai>' ii rililg 
each year very peroepllbl1, in oeDMq- of tbe ouatiaued depoeit left ~ 
lbe NU.. Thi• elewa1ien 18 ealoalaletl at 80 feet liariaa &lie laR ctaUu7 fir 
proYiaoel adjeiabit the riffl'. 
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~ llwitltJMll1 W• Pra-We udentand, .,.. the H_,,,,.., 7Wr
,.... tha& the aecre& olllcial &rial kl ueertain the ell'eci of a continuom 
not.tio• of 111\ellle pa ill projecting 1hel11 or 1hot from a tube, reaulted, 
- u •.....-. iii &hrowiag ••ea&J-lve 1i:1-pD111ader aho& &o the die&a1ace ot 
J,.GIO ,..._ 1ftllll tlda .... iC ii clear daa& llalla of piaMr diameter 
-1d far uceed the ruge of «llll1ll01l artillery. AnotMr important U
"8tage ii llkl to acetM> 11U1el1. that tlte contlnaom nnh during their 
emiAio11 woald pro•e much leel injurioaa to veuela projecting aach ml.uilel 
thu \be abock or -n of aiafl• diaclaarses. We lrem that Lord Daa
-..W'• ~ pndma a11 elu&ic ellliMion. like &ll&l whiah woa1d be 
nolftd by kiDd1iag &he end at a hawter or ..W. forlllecl of hM'd &wilted ........ 
S-~la oa llw Air nd W.Ur qf Towu, by Dr. R. A. Smith, read 

Al die a-wr Sorittf, JuuaarJ 4.-Ha•iog gl,ea 10me attention to the 
iDqniry iote the Mialdi of tDwu, lM Htbor wu aosioCM to find what the 
,_. -ii iii lite pellute4 .....,.re of towm 00Hi1ted of; and in farth91'
- « tW. obJeot -•elllled a Mriel or eii:-i..uon oo th water vied 
in tlte town of Manobester for ordinary purposes. Rala·water, collected 
ta chtenla, Wiii Int eumhnld ; and aa bell1tag the llDlld -ttt!l' obtained 
by eTaporatioa, it burnt, giTiag the odoUT of tat, and a 1troa1 .mell of al· 
trapDiNd orpaio mailer. Raia collec~ iD a clean porcelain diab, and 
treated lo Ille - way, pft ieclication of a llimilar k.iad, b11t ill a ama1i.. 
....._ Tiie .-il&UN _.._eel from the breath contaiaed orpoic mau.r 
ia ..,... qnlilltities; lllld whn oollected from tba windows of orowtled 
..,.,, it ...at atreDgly Qf h-aa •-* during die e.,.poratloo ; and 
whee dte solid lftidae wu hrated, It gue the odour of b11nrillg 8esli. 
Water from a cnat onmber of well• situated in Manchester was anb· 
miUlld to uemjutioa, aod ia all almilar ruulll were obtained. Dr. Smith 
hda alao that the water of riHrb aod cMDall beaomea -taminated io tbia 
Wfl'f • - u it ,......, a towe. "J'be propottioll •f aitralal 11 alw lo 
maay ca.. remarkable, ari1iog from the rapid 01idetioo of thtee altro
pa~ i.oiredieo'8. The author 0011cludea by 1tati11g that he la punulog 
&Ilia i.nff.UC-Uoo et nriou aeuooa, IO u to make a more oomplete enmi· 
natioa of the enbject; ucl Ille whole of Ille eaal1tioel reaaltl wW lhee lie 

"'-

TRI: CJUAT BJlrrAIM 8TBAK-8RIP. 
TH tollowlq reporta wae rad at • meeU111 or proprleton or tbe Orut Britain, held 

llMlf a& Brl8&ol. 
· "18, DuJie.air.i. Weetmln11er, rob.27, 1847. 

"Geal.lemn,-1 beg to lacloM CaptalJI Cini.OD'• ll<('9llllt or tbe proceedlap a& I>lla• 
dnua Bay, lbarlar tile ~ tU& be "- been .....,ec1 IA rorm1nr the breu ... ier or pro
...., to Ole llllp, la the IDUIDff recommended lt7 mo. Notwltb1tandlnr the lfT'Kl dllll
n!Qee 1"e bu bad to cmReDd with hm almott '-at bad WM&ber, with the wlad 
lllowlas dad ... 111on anrl7 ~e whole or the month or JanUUJ, and comeqanUJ ~ 
_... tile Ilda n-om 11111191 1alllcleatl7 oat to allow of tM onntr belDS preperl7 pnicMd. 
ti 9'dl 1 1811 ..ewltllMlllld!lilU. - ol mote than one ltol'l8 at tile - ortu.at 
,mod oftbe wmtr, lie llu, ul f11117relled Dpoll blll doing, 111cceedtd iD IO far , .. i.oun, 
lllaielp4bll& ...... Na -ci&elf ....... ~J..w.at-~ ..... le DO 
4oftbt Wba-. -W OIMrWlla 1ieft ~ d&m...,s lier. We m•r....,. ealc1llaM 
wk11 tolllralM ....i.17 - ,.._,... lter wlthoat fllrthtr IDJurJ 1111W the a...,., or at 
lml& - ..UW. ~ - la. la the -ii wblch Caplala Claxton uadtrtoolr, and 
llu., ~ _,..... ltoe llM 1-a mmpelled to nrr ffrJ materlall7 the mode of 
...-UDI line Wei d-a 1 be llu, la foci, btea obli,ed lo adapt bl1 plaaa to bis means at--. •d lllmoat r..ta dar to clar to dnt• mod8 or proceodlnr wltb oal7 tbe ts· 
,.._of tbe pMt cla7 ~ blm. 1'WIMl'O,.. uafonMeD dUll<'llltlea baft oecaned, 
"l""l wlllcb be llepC me d Wormed 1 ud slmplt u m7 plau m!xbt bH• eppeand to 
-._ IC reQGINCI madl , eoDlfl9ance, nd llllWN!'Jfllf pe-oe••ce to tvrr oat, and 
wy ~mil lmpro-•111 •It JITOITWd. I blid Nll..t toDlldeatly .a -
llllea IDJ frtead Captain Olatoa andtrtoolr t.be worlr. and th• ....,,It bu rall7 oonlll'IHll 
., •..- d •. h II - W'f le tarD ov an.11tlo11 to t.be best mode or nmOTlnr 
Gil alp. I •ope In allMat a '-labt "- t.be p-•t tim• t<t be able to rtn JOG IOme 
.,i.- apoa tbta polnl, bat It la - :;"C mucb co111lderaUoa. ud uDUI I ud &lie ...,.......'7 el ~ wltla 0...-. oa th1 an~ IUld aleo bad before•• 
all tile -- aail dala wbicb lie bu collect..s, I& wu ,...- to at-pt It. 

"I -· ,...tiemea, JOW' obedkzit eerna&, 
" 1. X. BJlUNl:L." 

"Great Br1atn, 20tb ~brurJ, 1847. 
" Dmr Bnuiel,-Tlle cluml9 la the wlad r-tefdaJ, and tho appe&r1111ce to-da7 or more 
~ -"*· hadl - t. 1911 tblt I m•J wltb aome comron meH roar wt.IMI, b7 
qabllaf lhll ID a da7 or two, IW a COUD1'adoa. I .... -.e 11pon thl• slllp with -
_..._ -.111--.--fll ... .-ratl6~ rwalt ottLe lato 11 .. "T rat. and 
_.,..at~ . .._ U.-pllll1111 ea tbe 7th lmtaat. I will ....i-o.r to 
- JOll' wtabn, and -bodJ, u ~I eaa, th• 111belanoe or 111J ftrioG9 -
~Ill - Npoft et DJ p llDC!e a7 llll'lnl OD tbe :.rlad J>eamber, 
..... I t--s CapUID BGebD. MIAI Ma -t eunlo111 to OUfJ out yonr lntn>Uoaa, 
Del I Md the belle4lt or bl1 Ullltuce ID trying to complete tbe rouadalloa unW Cb1l1t-11a,, after wbldl the tld8I tar ••e clap did not quit tbe work. and tb• Ume ol the 
...,. ud lalloann - mtlnl7 oeca!llC 111 laablq die raiiota toptber, l!l bolaU111 tbonn 
all bmrd wbenner tile watn left the sblp'• bo,,. sulllcftotl7, la eollecU111 cbala1 and 
"'Pta. aa4 preparlaa tile laoldlng-dowa rOcla. 011 the 29tb I aacceeded In baying baclr 
tU r1f'lllft, u JOD llHeld h, bal wblcb, In tho ft!rJ wet Wdlbtr, proftd to be a rapid and 
"'11-llodled •tram, and whldl - rr-tlf unOJfor 111 b7 cb001111r U.. sblp's bed fDr 111 
- l on tblll da7 tbe Ude tbbtd 1nlllclenlfr to oaable mt to 1JO 011 wltb tbt won, 
wllB ti ClOllthaed • do udl lbe 2nd at luuwy, wbn It blew a 111• pie from 8.B. ell 
.,.'bt, ell the DGt cley, ud whb ..,. Gt •- n... fDr ....U a,..,.,.,., uUI tile -
- IO ll!P IMa ta aarf- left the wwil 11& fftD dad low water aad aprlq Ud"• 

•• .U.. tlNlllJ ~wodla at rap.. brolle a-7, bu&, u wu al\erwarde the -· thq 
-.. plclred 11p alter tbe tide r~ and -ured In plac:e. Oa the Ith I fouad, oa pt
U. on r.lae ....n. I\ bad not 0Dl7 ...,. much MWed, or dlmlalabed ID 1lae rrom the prea
- of the weltbll and tbe llalllle of the land, but tbat tbe sbMr (Orce Of tile brHkfl'I 
ball drl•m the whole b.>d7 1ome reet ro.......i. On &be 6tb, 1tlll llodlag It mo•lar, I 
"""ID•alcal.fd with ro11 rHpeetlnr 1par1, and P"' ordera ror preparing bolcllag.do'"' 
&oeliln, &ad lacb Ip ... U beloDged to tbe 1blp, Oft< Cortf (tel la leolJtb, to be got read7. 
<ID \be 7tll, 1' beiq ILIU lmpolllble &o 80 OD t.be -Ir !or IDJ prollWlle purpoae. Ule 

- - _,.,_ • a..i ta J111Ck1ar tote&M tlM 11rgw lMaadlla or,....._ aat1 i. pi.. 
s-1., ........ epan, lie. On C11t llth, fbar bln:h a,_ a feet lelttr. _. POID&ld 
tlllftlb tM foUDdlldoa, wldl blndl• dlalu re tltelr be9la, at aa aarle er a.,_ 76 dep.., 
.... Mft ttftt dawa wt"1 caclrla to Clae mb!D -*tlee. It blew .... ail elsb1--u41 -
"'- llltl. lailbaa t11eJ bad lleod well, aad &bat Cllt w.\ber WM nab • to bar aa ,_ 
flllatinl, I llUled ror die deUftry ot 26 beecb t._, of .P reet ID leartb. ud 14 Ille._ 111 
4--- a We 1Me1. with all dempatcb. Tltl IOtb, lltb, 12th, uad 13111, the ...a. •• 
wiDd, ud t*, - etJll UDP""PUilou I bat 08 tbe 141b, - pt - et the beeft Ina 
la .-... la U.. to - U... ""-rb a llWol'I pie wblU blew tW llltll&. aad all Ille 
lbib-whm tbt Ude b..,1.,, receded 1ulllclentl7, we laid altotlt llstr ._..... of !lp&a. 
ud ID' a tew m- apan la place. 011 the 181.la round the 1arpr let -"' Mt._ the 
..,.., u4 ""'bled wltb full follr tone of Iron ehaloa. and other lblOll. llMl4ll a q
GlJ or llrrt ·-· bad CVDed rtgbt Oftf 1 ... 1ug all &be welgbta lia • Ind> tapithe, 
wblcb I IMaUou 10 glTe JOll .., Idea or tlle 1- or tbe rollen-ther - • 'befti're col
lected and put bock and the alr pump COftr pot upon tbem In aldltlon ta the oUl.r 
-lfbta. Oa the 17th: 18th, and 191b0 a Uctle prof!WM WM made with eie tlta«lnt. 1nlt 
In eonaeci-ce or Ole 'finlence or tbt ..,., and the -..t oC lftDO•, llllflotarll n..,. elFort 
had beta made to quarrr and can, "' eland not put a tarp qlWIClty-lbu11d wbat -
did pll& nDlr, abnnilr, or IMtAed eacll llme a& 1- three rwt-thll -m fMr dlllnni &I-.,. lfMIDr of!• blgb • the ..,.,,.. 1baft. PIMlng &be span IUll wn& on, btl\ tiler 
did aot ....,._ the lndlnalloa .t Che •bole m- to •- r.rward, wblcb 1'y adm
- I rCllUlll ll bad ruu Dlae !'wt 1 to cbeclr thta. ~" mklaa. wltll •.,....... to.....,, 
wltla tlMar arms ror u maD7 ot the apan, wera attarlr,td ad bOft tlabt • Ille three.,... 
faat to th• ancbon out utern 01' oa tbe ~on qaarter, ell tbe •!*I liotnr -bed to -la 
otlllr with cbalu. Oa the 20tb - bad a goed Ude. many fago .. were laid. aDd ....,..i 
llabtn 1pan were lulled lateTall7 lo the 11prlgbl1, and lls more bttcb - were ordttm. 
:!lit, both Udee bapPl!lllug In tht dark. and tb• wutbn betar ~IJ .....,., -11-
wu done ht\00<1 lublar a& da7llpt lateral 1pan u lo• u the comlDf•ID ~e p.nnm..f. 
011 tlut nirbt • bta")' tale eommrom rrom 9.8.E., •blcll DDIJ O<CUIDuallf mod~ 
ennllaaed unW the 28th, not allnD'lar aa tht wbole time to ftlCot, aitbOlll!b, bJ "9t ..,_ 
trdou, '" ..,.. enabled to pt t.be mt •r tb• span ordered la plaee. For • few ~ 
on &11&1 day- -re enabltd tonamlae theworlt-aota l'llat li.d btnbnonn7, altllOU1b 
th17 were • (IOod dee! jambtd toaether-not a spar bat! ratned rrom Ha "-""'• 11114 tlM' 
fonrard ladlna&km wu found to h•ft rtapptd, althoqb tbt - - tbe - tbe 
brealrwater bad ~·.'X, to tbat petlod, put to. On tlie '8\b tbe wind 1bln.d to the -ard. •d lllte to the aortllwud.1 tbe - ......... perfea\IJ ·~ ..... the 
lldee acellellt ror-~ i.:_,. uen1oa wu made to pt .., wltb the rqoUug and 
plaabas an.a - bewll -. whlcla bad beta Drderwd and dellnnd. WMll I& appeered 
IO mi-111 u to wlMa we aboald be able to pi oa wlU. the fapta. Oa the 7Ui, Ura 
wbole of tile ...... Ol'Cland, 4.800 bandlee, weN In pl.t01. 

" TIM -Iller .....in.cl 8ae, IUld t ... ...aer -ooth. until the 18th ol J.rebnuiq, •baa 
It -"' da-..d. a -.. •le apriDglq ..idaal7 up rro.. tile -111, wblea J.uld aa&ll 
mlt!Dlgbt. ll1gli - bappnlas at 10 ...... wu to be -.ctlllllrnell•-. 
about 100 b'Dlldlea of tbe farota, wbkb were oal7 M<'Ured with chalna and ropee to tbe 
ltftW and •pan, or not loaded, almllarlr to thoM oa tbe roun!UUoa, brolrt awa7, bat the 
..._ rnralaed llrm, althoarb round to b1ft Mttltd or abrunlr, or to ban been be&& 
down lllftnl IWI, and jambed clo9 aplall Ille ablp. Tiii ••ect. bonftr, ot the l'agota 
ud their span wu a1m .. t eltopther to do awe7 with the l&rolrt from the - and tbe 
mea wne enabled to lift oa board with comfort. On tbe 14th It ap1n came 011 to blow 
with tbe 8ood-tlde ft-om the S.W.1 ~d coatlJnaed to do IO with great 'fiolence 1111W the 
1pr1Dp tool! o!', the bJtll•t at wll-, ID tbe ~ btlrbt ol a pie, - wltbhl llsbt lncbea 
ot the memorUat. 11111 wblcb eo altered the ship'• poaltloa la NOftlllber. Tiie JIOla. 
lateral &pan, and the fl..,u all beld OD nil I aad, althoafb eballcl aad & FUd ..r beat 
about and 11euled dowa1 the latter bad well don• tbelr wortr. I Mt the """' apon re
placlnr ud ......mag Ult few fqola wlllcb bad brolrt ... ,., and loadl9s lb.-With the 
bee& bo ..... table0 wblcb WU uD1hal<led from thl aucbor0 lald ODI, and Sot OD board for 
the patpoM-praparatory to the tr1ail wbleb may be loolred f01' befDre the llarch equl-
-• &ball ban ,_' Ud, Jmlrtns ~J thole It ""'' alnMJ wtcb ........ c-. --1r be a dMlbc el tile bnalnraW wea&berl-. plea"' -1oa1er tlllls&laa aad ol •. 
•1111 - t'lolftt ~.!tit abollld be the ailp'• ~to_,.... llDdl wblle la Mr 
preaent UDbapp~Uoa. 

"Your wbcile would baft beta eul17 carried out Ir tbe WMtbe' between the Ilda 
o11 ... ...,, ...s ath or Pellruary. could ba .. been 111ba&l&atec1 ror tbM ol • wbole-tla 
after the 30th D....,.ber 1 10,000 bandln ot faioll mlgbt ban 1-a aeeared ~ to 
JOW' plan, with macb rru&er eue than "' were eaabled lo balld and _,.,. bOO bWMllea 
after the eompieclon or t!ie fO\llldaUon1 oa Jullll')' 7, wblcb IUe1I' coataiDood about 1,200 
baadlea, Uld wbleb lrtpt ao -u ~mer, that DO one t'elt a doubt u to Utt ell'en of llae 
rnraladet, It the tldla uMI the Wfttber bod permlu.d aa kl IJO oa. It WM--~ 
twaate thet "'" appro•ed ao •r1J IA luullfJ or I.ht of mtug to a.lit IA 
Ing the fagot• la platt, u It wu not 1111tll tho ~~ tbat moa':r::at we alrl7 rot ii 
~ •poo thM portion •bleb may be aald to be about a JBnl alloft tile fDaildalloD, 
wbtcll rerill7 CODlaiDI the r-t .... -abollt 1,000 buadl•' and - ... -117 -
_....,. to eatnid the ,,._ or apua, at• Ume a'"'°' could - be latd. aacl &baa 
- oalJ laft U- ud •OMJ• but rorm an oater protoctloa, wblcb - ot the •
eer'fice afterwards, aad belore th• f'ai!uta ""' bltb ap. Tbe 1ta - am llbllrn I~ 
thla barrltt o1 beecb - ..,, later91 pot., tho !'armer, ID aome placea, &lar. deep, tlte 
ea Ure number ?o With the ablp'• 1plU'I, th• whole lbtd la the fO\lllda&loa of faao&*. dlala
td together at tbt beet, and boH llgbt down from thtir btada with tackl-about lbO 
1J*1 are lubed laterall7 and dl"1oaall7 outlldt ol th- tram tbe nnd to the lblp'• run
lftlt-th1 ~ with the oscepuoa or the roundaUoa, an ell built w!UllD Claeae, = 
&1slnrt the 1blp'1 1lde, IWIDg tht bollow or tbe pon quarter, aad u tile - Ill 
With......,....._, Cllrollgb tboopealnp "' thla an.-i. ot 1,..., wlllell -
at the '~Jaarter and.....,. to - ol Ute mal- •the pare, w ....-4 
llde, It la ~J the .,_ ol fa8ote, ud Do& oDIJ la Ila wbole l'orOI 19a\ U It wwe. 
IRa&, elth"'ll tile apray 11 lluows up to tile ~llt ol the r..-1 o- the.._._, t.lllrlt 
la DO ailoall Wbaleftr kl tbt alllp. 

"Youn lrlllJ, 
"C. C~l'OH." 

•IBOl:LLAia:A. 

8lllpntima Brfqt, .c....klla.-Sir Samuel Brown, the CODBtractor of 
Bammel'llllltb Brldp, BrljJbtoa Pier, &c., hu o•<n<t at bis owa upenaa to ~111truet 
and ma1111&111a1111peulon tntd11t acroaa the Tb1U1111 from W1&1mluw "' l.ambetb, It 
be can obtain tllt aathor1t7 of Pullam oat and p.rmil&lon kl ntabllab a toll. Aa laquhy 
lato tba IDwila o1 the tropMU baa ..._ ll!trus!K to Cap&aln Vetcb, el Illa..,.._,_ 
wbo baa .S....S 11po11 the ID.,....U.a, with tht ~ ot Cap&&ID w....-, -
o1 the 1ldal Barbour C~mml11loaer1. Tbe 11U111ated coal, lacladlng llrQcQaft, llP
proacbta, and tti. pwcbr11e or proptrty, 11 90,0001.; bat lhla ntlmate "- ""'1 made• 
gnuilte-aDCI th1 mokrial la now lateodtd to be either Iron or 1tono. Tbe width or 
.nt.r at blrh tide wbere the bridge la latooded to be built 11 818 IMt-at low water, 1128. 
It la Int.oded to ban two plen, Neb of •bleb wlll lntt,...pt 0 reec otwMer. The ertc
.. ot tile brldp to be 6allllltd ID two ,...,, from lta com-&. 

Jtll of Waltr.-Some 1111perimP11t1 were lately made et Li•l'rpool by 
tb• Harrington \Vatnworlrs Compuy, la preMOCf or tb• Gonrament Commla1loaer1 Of 
laqlllrJ Nla&ln to the eupplf of•- to I lw town, aad la thu dftcrtbed bJ tile• Ll--1 
llell' :-" 8llcin lalg\ba ot buae, wl\11 pip-. of 7-111111 ot u IDall ta ~ ..a., -.- at. 
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lacbed to a atuul-plpe from the main 1 11114 from one np to fDar of th- bruchH were 
pla,...S for Dpwuda of UI hOll1',-the addition of one, two, or &htee, to I.be 6nt apparlar 
lo malre llnle or no dUIOftnoe In tht nepectlft power or u)' of thtm. The qaantll)' ot 
- wlalch thf)' projeoled wu _,. rrat and contlnueua. H completelJ lubed the eut 
mil or the chnrrh, ud not 11111)' tffDt clear over the blocldnp abo're the cornlre, and on 
to the roof In bavy volume, but al tlmH ucended. to the lop of the 6q-1!all', a height, 
- ahoald think, UUle, II at all, abort of 80 reet. The plan, which comblnH hydraulic 
preuure with enstne power, la dec:ldedlJ much more elrectlve than bud.worlrtd enstnH 1 
and, If adopted, will alroni rrat Uld ra~ld pro&edlon lo propert)' In - of ~d 
&llat, too, with a large •Ying or espea•.' 

Woolwich, March 10.-Si:i:teen 24-poooder goo carriages, with traversing 
platformsand tqulpmenlll complete, hue been ahlpped from &lie Royal Aneaal on board 
oue of the Ordnuce 1loop1 for Pembroke, to be erected OD the batterloa ror tbe dorenca 
or that aeeporl. Captain Turner'• comp UI)' or Ro)'al .lrUUery, Sib battalion, will i.ave 
Woolwlcb """I week for the AIDO plare, lo lalrt cbarp or the 1J111l9, Uld to mount them 
for ~· In i'utun, a compm)' will be re1J11larly maintained at Pembrokt, 10 u to plare 
the batterlel In a 1tate or complete defenre. 

Tlte New Military Priaon, erecting in the Royal Artillery Barracks, 
,,.... the Riding School, 11 nearly compltted 1 the main bod)' nr tbe bulldlng bu been 
COYered In. The prloon, howner, will DOI be appropriated for the recepllon of prloonen 
till about Ma)' nn:I, u time m1111 be allotffd for 1a1onlng the celll. In coaHqllenee 
or the great d•mand for labour to complete the cout defeacea, 110 gunnen were onlered 
latel)' In the Rof&i Arlena! u labouron. 

Tl&e Coe.d Defet1ct1.-Norll&ertt Di1trict.-The following is the return or 
the number or guna mounted OD the northern COUI or England, from Holl to i.he coul 
al Scotland, excluding the gun• ordered for the defence or lbe Humber. Hull citadel, 
"""D 18.ponnder aun1 on commoncarrlagea.-Tynemoulh Culle andClilroni'a Fort, 8Ye 
12-pounder gua1, md alx 9.pounder gun1 oa common carrlagn, and one 8-lnch mortar 1 
lotal 12 pn1.-Perch Rock Battery, llxteen 32-pound•r guna on lr19enlng pla1rorm1, 
md two 18-poander 9nna on common carriagea 1 toW 18 1un1.-Scarboroagh CUUe, alx 
IS.pounder guna, and to., 12-ponnder rarronlldu, on common carriage•; total 10 guna. 
-Carlblle CUtle, two 6.pounder guna, and one It-pounder carrollllde on common car
rlaga ; total 3. Grand total for lhe dlatrlct, 6U gua1, 

Lowt1lqft Harbour a11d Railway.-The timber works or the north pier, 
1,800 feel In length, with the pier head, are completed, aad the aoalh pier, 1,260 fHI 

· 1ong, !1 progreaolng rapidly, llJ the end or June, the barbonr, 11 bl conlldently expected, 
wUI be aY a!lable for 1h!p1 to take refuge ID drawing 16 feel water al an average tide. 
The worlr comanonred lut Ma)', and there 11 now 2,60U feel or pier.work liablbed, The 
rallwa1 works are nearly completed, md the Une will be open for gooda tnlllc on the bl 
lnalmt. ID the harbour there bl upward• or 21 feet anrage depth or waler at the loweal 
period or U:e Ude, a depth which exteoda 100 yarda within Ille tntranre. 

LIST 01' KEW PATESTB. 

OUMTSD IN BNOLAND l'BOY nuaUABY 20, TO MARCH 25, 1841. 
.fll Jlontlu aliDVJtdfor Enrolr11n1I, vnltn othnwil1 uprtned. 

Joaeph Cl!nton Robertoon, or Fleei.1treet, ID the Cit)' or London, civil engineer, for 
••certain lmproYemenlll In dlallllallon and brewing, and rertaln appllcaUon1 or the mate
rlala llled In, or aullable therefore, to other mannfactarlag pnrpoHI." (A communlca. 
t!on.)-Sealed Febr111r)' 20. 

Edward Brown, of Adam'a Court, In the City of London, renlleman, for "certain car. 
bonlc compound•, rormod or earth, ngetable, animal, and mineral rubbish, fecal 1ub
a1U1re1, the wute or manafactorlea, and certain acid• and allrallea, which compound. are 
applicable aa maaare1."-February 70. 

William Plddlng, or Beman1-11rcet, In the county of U!ddleHJ<, gentleman, for "an 
ImproYed prO<.'eU, or Improved procesaea, ror prepartoii cert.ain •egetable ex~ract1, and 
alao (or preae"lag the aroma O( certaJD Y~etal>lt! 1ub1taaces from the atmOtphete.''
J'ebniary 2-1. 

Charlea Heard Wiid, of Mortlmer.1lrtel, Cavendl1h.1quare, civil engineer, for " Im 
prOYemtnlll ID conatnicllng parta or rallways."-Febniary 2-1. 

Charlea Fox, or London Works, Birmingham, for "a method or melhoda or welding, 
or nailing p,lecN of metal togethtr, and or preulng or Conning plecea or mttal Into forma 
01' abapea. '-Febrn•f)' 24. 

William BayUu, or Blblton. In the county or Slllll'ord, <haln-maker, ror " a ma<hlne 
for lialtenlng and turning Iron llnka for ft4I •Yood olub chalna.''-FebM1ary 24. 

George Ru&Hll Dartnell, 1taJr.aur~eon of the lirsl clou In her llla)eaty'a army, now It&· 
doned •t Chatham, In th.? ('OUDt)' or Kent, fur .. •D Improved truaa ror lnquinal bernJa." 
-F•bniary 24. Two months. 

Alpbonae lo Kirt dt Normandy, of Bethnal-grttn, )flddle1ex, malyllcal cbemlat, for 
... lmprovemellta in the manufacture of dnc."-Ji'ebruary 24. 

Frederl<k Walton, of Wolnrhampton, Japannor, aad tin.plate worker, for "an Im· 
proYed mode of coating or COYtrlng, or or coat:ng, COYerlng, and omamenUng the 1urfacn 
or artJcln .vhlch are,or may be, made of wrought Iron, or of other Dli!tal or met.all, wbkb 
tmproYed mode may be u!tet.1 in 1n1.b1dtutfoD or japannln~, tinning, or other mo1n now lo 
u1e of coating, covering, or of coa.Un1, covenng, and ornamenting 1uch artlclea.''
February :;:~. 

Joan Nepomureno Adorno, or Mex!C'>, In lbe Republic of Mexico, gentleman, for "lm
pronm•nu In man11ractur!ng clgan and other llmllar artlcln.''-Febrnarr 24. 

John Lowt', of Mancbeat.er, enginHr,aod Jamee Slmpaon,or tbe same place,Jolr•r, for 
"certain lmprovemenlll applicable to can1agea to be notd upon ralhnya, part of which 
lmpronm.ata may oloo be lllOd upon other roada.''-Februllf)' 24. 

Wllllam TO<ld, of Holcombe Brook, near Bury, In lhe county or Laaculer, for" certain 
lmprovemenlll In the method or al1lng and dreasln~ )'&rm, and In the machlntry or app,._ 
ra1111 for performing lb• aame.''-February :U. 

Frederick Ranoome, or lpawlcb, engineer, for "lmproTrmeolll In working coke and 
olher k11D1, or ovena.''-Febniary 24. 

Hobert Snowden, or Nu, 7, City Road, lfldrlleMX, tea.dealer, for "lmprovemet.la In 
troaUng or droulng coll"ee, lo r•ndar It more whol .. ome ror UH.''-Febrnllf)' 26. 

William Ecclea and Henry Brier!)', of Walton le Dale, In the counl)' of Lancuter, for 
" lmprOYed machinery to be naed In splnning.''-llarch 2. 

Jobn Wood, machine malrtr of Lftd1, In the count)' or York, for "certain Improve
ment& In machluery for aplanlng 6brono aubatmcea.''-llarch 2. 

Andrew Croooe, of Broom6eld, In the counl)' or Someroet, for " lmpl'OYOlllenla ID trott
ing rermenlallle md olh•r liquid., .., u to e&Ule lmpurllle1 or matten to be extracted or 
prtclpltaled."-11 arch 2, 

•• iamuel Bunion Town1end Blahop, of Haclrnf)'-lerrace, In Ute county or lllddleou:, r~ 
lmprovelDfllta ID tbe con11ruc11oD or Che upper part or cbllDMfl.''-March 2. 

Jama Napier, operUift ehtmlat, or Shaclrlrnll Lue, lllddimd, lor " lm~ll 
In amelUng copper and other"""· "-llarcb I. .. ~=~·~i:.= ~:mcaa, geaUemm, or LomMrd-a!Net, for " lmp!OftlDftta In certa1a 

George Toulclr, englne-bnllder, Thoma Haclrwarlh, euglne-ballder, llDd "naomu 

!~~\~'i='.::~,!• ."!i o:u~:O=:~u::J~n-on.Tffl, ror .. _.talD I.mp-

. Richard Robtrta, engineer, or llancheater, ror" Improvement& ID maclllner)' lor paadl
lng md ror perforaUag metall."-llarch :.. 

Blchani Roberti, englUHr, or Manchater, for "lmpl'OftflleDta In m~ to per. 
form the proceueo ealfod beablng, mangllq, Uld the Wre."-Uarch Ii. 
. Amod4e Prancola Rfmond, or Greet Charlea-1treet, Blrmlngl:am, riw "certain lmplVft. 
menlll ID alam 1111glnea.''-llarch 9. 

_::~~o~proule, enstn-. or Llnrpool, ror .. cerlalD lmpl'OYOlllODtl ID ·-~ .. 

Jamft Sleftna, enstneer, or Darlington Worb, Sonthwarlr-brldp.road, f01' cena1a 
" Impronmenta In aprara1111 for conveying algnala or commu"lrallona bttweell dl.a
plareo, parta or which aro alao applicable to lamp• md bW"Den.''-llarch 10. 

K .. lmlr Vogel, manufacturer, or Saint Paul'• Church Yani, Londou, for "a - -. 
nutarlnre or weaven• ham..., and ror macblnery for the prodw:llon of lhe --"
March ID, 

John lauc Hawldna, el"'1 engineer, or Llnrpool-alreet, Klop'."'°"• for "~ lm
~:.~:i:~~:i~;:,~1~8. together or 811Dg lallen, mualc 1hee111, D""J>•pe.., and other do. 

Edwani Johnoon Coale Atterbnf)', merchant, or Le9d1, In tile COUDl)' or y...-_ ..... cer. 
taln Impr0nment1 ID gearlflll' machinery.'' (A commaulca&lon.)-llarch 10. 

Jamra Murdock, or Staple Inn, llldc!J..,., for .. UI Impnned mode ol P'"""""' and 
employing certala coloun md malerllia for palnUar." (A C0111munlca&lon.)-ilardi 10. 

Loula Nkolu de Jd'eckenhelm, machlDiat, or Birmingham, ror a "certain lmproftmm& 
or ceruln lmproftmtnla In machlnea to be uaed In lhe mmulac:ture ol nalla, ll<StW· 
blmkl, rlnlll, bolta, and plna.''-illlarch 10. 

Wiiiiam Newton, clYll engineer, of Chancevy X..ne, lllddleaex, ror "~ Imp,,,,... 
menlll ID enstne1 to be worlred by pa Y11pour or ateam, either Hp&ratel)' or ID combiaa
llon.'' (A cammunlcaUon).-llarch 10. 

Henry Fletcber, mmu!Ktu-, or OYOr Darwen, In the count)' of x.an.a.c.r, ro.. " lm
proYen>enll ID apperotna for ucertalnlo11 the dl11U1ce \fblch locomoUYe englnea and .,.... 
rlagea ban traYellod upon ralhraya.''-&farch 10. 

Thomu Walllrhouae, or Edetly, In &lie borouvh or Stoelrport, In the COUDI)' or ci...w.. 
for" ce1taln mechanical lmprovemeDlll applicable to rallw•J englua aad tend- and to 
rallwa)' carrlagea ornrto111klnda.''-llarcb101 two monlha. 

Sampoon Uoyd, enstneer, Old Park Iron Worlra, Weclneabury, In the eount)' <ii 8taf. 
ford, tor "lmnronmenta In the mannfacture or l)'ne or hoop1, or wheela or olher artl
elea lo be made nr Iron or ateel.''-llarch 16. 

CharlH Fox, englnoer, or Trafalgar Sqnue, Weatmlmter, for "lmpro- ID t!u 
CODllrUCtlOD or pre11ea."-llarc:h I~. 

Jean Joaeph Huard Petit, chemblt, ol Klng'a Hood, Chella, for " Imp- la 
the manufacture or olla, and ID apparalna for dlalnfectlflll' and purlf'Jlng OU., Uld oUlet 
lnllammable er aplrlloua matllln, md lmproYemenla ID lamj>9 and gu barnen."-lfarc:h 
UI, 

Joaeph Henf)' Tnck, gentleman, or Pull, la tht lrlnpom or ~."fbT "lapron
menlll In apparatua ror nntllatlng balldlDp, carrlagee, chlmDfJ8, and other p1- wbrre 
a change or air !1 "'Clulrod.''-·Uarch 16. 

William Newton, clYll engineer, or Chancef)'-lane, for "lmprOYt!menta In eaglna llD 
be worked by gu, Y11pour, or alllam, either aeparatel)' or In comblaa&lon.'' (A com-1-
catlon.)-Uarc:h 16. 

Charlea Tennant Dunlop, maaufaclnrer, of Glaagow, lor " lmprOYOP>eDD In UM -D· 
factnre or alkali and chlorl, md la tbe appllcaUon or tbe produclll reau.ltlng ~"
March 16. 

Robert Scotlhorn, engineer, or Somer'• Town, ID the COllnl)' or llldrlleen:, ror "lm
pronmenlll In enstuea, for obllllnlng md applying molln power.''-Jfarch 16. 

Jamea Wllbl Wayte, er Leed1, In the "°""tf of Yorlr, printer, for "certain lmp1'0ft· 
meo111 In ••Ir.reeding rurnacea, adapted both for bind md merino purpoan, for the belier 
prevention or amoke arising rrom 8rea llled ID anch t\Jrnacea.''-lfarch 18. 

Peter Brlta1 Coxon, of Lenton, Nottingham, machlnlat, for "A new mel.bod of em. 
boulnp, ralalng, and forming ornemental 8gure1 md deliroa on rertaln lntertwlmd tcs· 
Ille fabrlco."-March 19. 

John Lealle, of Condult-alreet, HUIOftr.aquare, ODO Of the talion lo her llajffty's 
houaehold, for " lmpronmenla ID tbe combuatlen of gaa for the PUTllOH8 or llgbl."
Jfarch 22. 

Charlea Fox, or Trafalgar-aquare, Chartng.croo1, enstaeer, for "Im pro-ta In Ibo 
permaaon• way or rallwaya, and In carriage• to be employed on rallwaya.'' (A commani
caUon.)-March :13. 

Remy Kempton, or Soulb-1treet, P•ntonYWe, llllddleaex, gentlemm, for "lmpl'Oft· 
mint.a tn eopytug preesH.''-ilarcb 23. 

Beary Smith, or the lirm or H. tlmllh and Co., or Stamford, &llrlcultural lmplemnl 
makrr8, ror .. errtalo lmproY•menta In machln•ry for t"Utllag aoa HparaUn1 ftP'l&b'
anb11ancea 1 alOO lmpronmeolll In the CODllrU Cl!On of machlnel for dibbling, and -~ 
aced, and dl1trlb11llng Yfl"lable aubalencea and manure over laad, part ol which lfll. 
pronmenlll 11 applkable to wheel carrlqea In gea.ral.''-lllarch 23. 

William Bulloclr Tibblta, of Brau111ton, Southampton, gentltmm, for "Cftt81n Im. 
pronmenlll In obtalDlng and applying motive rower.''-llar<h 2'J. 

Henf)' Heycock, of lll'ancbener, merchml, for "certain lmproftlll1Dla In rotary H· 
stnea to bt workod by ateam, or other power, which aald lmprovementa are alao applka
ble to ralalng or ron:!ng 8uld..''-Alarch 23. 

Morr!• Lyona, of Blrmlnghem, cheml1t, and Wiiliam Miiiward, of the aunt pl- all....,. 
operator, tor "rertaln Improved alloy1 of m•lala, md lmprovemeatl ID the depoaltloa o! 
metal1."-Marcb :la. 

Georgr F~rgu.son Wilton, of Belmont, Tau.xhaU, Su""f, gentleman, ror "lmpl'Oft~ 
m•nlll ID tho prodacllon or llgbl, and In the manuracture or preparation ot maleltala ap
plicable lhereto.''-March 23. 

Henry Hatcher, of the SI.rand, cMI engineer, for" lmprOYtmenta ID electric &.ltlftpb.a. 
and In apparalu connected therewith, and alao In electrlc cloclrl md llme-kee1itn . .''-
1Sarrh :la. 

Francola Stanllaa )leldon de Suun, or Millwall, lllddlnex, manutaclarlq ch-Lit, 
for "lmproYemenla In amelllllg copper and o&ber orn.''-llarcb 23. 

W!Wam Brnce, or 4, E1Hx..cour1, Tempi., and or l'llm11mr, near POlllbroke, bani-
at. law, ror "Impro•emenlll In conatructlnr pl•n, brnkwaten, ud 0111 ... aabmlllUf 
work• or stone.''- March :16. • 

{ 
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ON 'l'BE KEASUR~ O.F FORCE AND LAWS OF MOTION. 
If a body be dl1t11rbed from a ltate or rest, or If the rate of a 

mOTing body bot &Ct'elerated or retarded, the caa1e or the motion hi 
the &nt lmtaace, and of the aecelc1ratioa or retardation la the 11ecoad 
lostaDcf-, 11 called Fort1. When a material particl~, acted oa by oaly 
two force. la opponte di~ction, i1 kept at re.t, the two force1 are 
Kid to be ia equilibrium aad ltatically ~ual. The material particle, 
I.wt considered, 11 aald to be kept at l't'lt by the pre.surN·of the two 
fol'Cele Tbe notion of prNHr" 1eem1 to arlte from the peculiar 1ea· 
Ntion esperieaoed ia the mascles of the b11maa frame, wh"n the 
filllbs are 1upportlng a heavy weight or tbru1tiag agaia1t aa opposed 
obltacle. 

By pre1BUre, a manlfe1ted ia the 1ease of touch, we are at'<{Uainted 
with tbe forms of all objects within oar reach and grasp. If we bad 
ao other mea111 of oommaoicatiag with the 011t•r world thaa by coo• 
Uct, oar kaowledge of It wo11ld be e:r.tremely limitei ; we could have 
aooonceptioa of colour, aaJ bat •ery little of di1taaoe; the e:r.teot of 
a hundred miles would be as difficult to imagine a1 a million with the 
aid of YI.lion. These dt16cieocln in the 1eme or touch are compea• 
llted by the Hme of 1igbt-tbat is, by the conecioasaeu of tbe 
presence and reladom la space to each other of esterual obji-ctf,-• 
•ideDOed hr Yibratlom ia ether, which are oommaalcated tbro11gb 
the optic oene to the braia. Hearing 11 e:r.cited by vibratioD1 tram• 
aitted thnnigb the air or any othttr elutlc matter, aad which, la maay 
icKtaacet, are 10 IDteme, u to be 1ea1lbly felt. Wladow1 are fre
qae11tly broken by the report uf artlllery,-aad thunder, whea clou, 
lbaket the wall• or the 1toutest balldiog1. w" oblerve, tbea, that 
all oar esperleace of the phenomena of the uai•ene ii derived from 
lorct>. 

Force aeqaalata 111 with the esi1tflace of maUer1-aay, more, we 
might.with pf'rfect propriflty, consider matter u composed of geo• 
metrical ·polatl, the loci of radiating forces. Ia by far the greater 
111\mber, however, or iavestigatloaa which require the aid or me· 
duaical ICieace, It 11 111ffieieat to conaider the properties of m11tter, 
~thout aay reference to !ta ultimate coastitu tioa. T bu., hBYiag 
prHiooaly by esperlmeat determined bow far eluticiclty, rigidity, 
&?sibility, &c., ia8ueaoe the circum1taacea or 1tatical or dynamical 
~.aomena, we are enabled to 1olve problems iavo!Ying th11e coo· 
lidentiom, without aay further eaquiry lato the nature of iateraal or 
molecular force.. 

Before, boweYer, we c:ia apply mathematical reuoa log to deter• 
miae or pttdlct what bappem whea aay number or force• act up1.1a a 
body, it ii aec-rr that 1ome of the elf'ect1 o( force 1hou Id be IUI• 

Cft>llble of aamerlcal comparlloa. Ia ordf'r to reader oar meaning 
dearer, let as, bf way of analogy, COD1ider the method usually adopted 
to meuan heat. Beat 11 evidenced by maay etrecta 1 among otben, 
by the M1W&tloa of wanatb,-by the impetaa which it gives, wbea 
developed witbia certain limits, to the growth or plaata,-aad by ill 
ioterferroce with the law1 of chemical affinity. Yet aoae of these 
e6ctl are 1a8iclftltly de&aite for the p11rposes of meuaremeat. We 
camiot be certain that the same source of beat will always, uader the 
11111e clreamll&Dl!H, escite the same Hasations;-aay, we caaaot be 
errtaio at aay two times that the ·~asatiom of hot or cold we e:r.peri· 
lbce are &he ume. Still te .. caa we Hail ounelve1 of the etrecta or 
beat oa vegetable life. While, u to the changes occuioaed by a 
high temperature ia the chemirlll coD1tit11tioa of bodiea, tbe7 are 
ilnol•ed with 10 m.aay accompaayiag phf'nomeaa-eo comple:r. aad 
dlecoatiauo11t-tbat they could acarcely be compelled to furniah a 
lelle or meuuremeat. 

There ~ another eft'ect, however, of beat, which we have aot yet 
DOticed, aad that it-ill power Of e:r.paadiog the Yolume Of bodies. 
This fft'ect 11 rendered the more valuable by the fact, that whateYer 
pbeaomPDa of .heat are d11e, at aay oae time, to a particular tempera· 
lure-that la, to a particular amo11at or esp&111ioa of the liquid or 
the tbf'rmometer-re likewise due to the 1ame temperat11re at Ul1 

h. llG.-Voa.. X.-Mu, 1847. 

other tlm•. Here we haYe a clUI or tlf'tclt which are alnJ• tlM' 
ame for tbe Hme causes, aad are 1D1Ceptible of aritbmetlc.d eom • 
pariaoa-tbe two qualitiet aeoenary for a measure. . Co119"qqentlr1 

temperature i• unlve•Hlly adopted u the meuare of beat 1 aed •in 
tbermotie1, all tbe 1ymbol1 aad numerals haYe refere11oe. aot to beat, 
bot temperature. 

To return now to tbe elf'ecta of ordiaary forcet: among .tbue, 
weight-or tbe 1tatical elf't!Ct of the force of gravity-1uggesh ltlelr 
u aa appropriate meuuni, not only of th• grnity of dill' treat bodies, 
but or the preaare. occuioaed by ..., kiad or forces wballoe.ver. 
By compariag tbe weight of bodiea with the force of a 1prlag· 
balaace, it 11 fouad that the weight of the Hmj!l budy, at tbe l&IDl'I 

place OD the earth'• 1urfo1.ce, I• alw•y• the Ame-tad ladepenchiat or 
the position or the body ia •pace. 

.Agai!I, if we take a prismatic body, b1>mogeaeo111 tbroagho11t-:-say 
a cylinder of leart-ad divide it iato two equal pll'ta, we lllWI 6ad 
the weight• oftbe two halve. equal. AllO, If we di•lde the cylinder 
lato aay number of equa'°Parta, we shall 6ad the weight• of, all these 
eqaal parts equal each to each, aad the 101111 or their wt'ighta eqaal 
t9 the weight of the uadivided cylinder. Let the weight of the 
oyliader be represented by the number "1 thea the weigbt of ·aa nth 

" part would be represented by-, aad the weight of I' (equl parts) by 

" 
p" 1 bat, u we have 1howa the weight of a body 11 aot llltered by 
n 

diridiag It iato parta-coD1eqaeatly, the weight of a portion of lead, 
or which the volume 11 equal to the volume of the p parts, wo11ld be 

repreaeated by I'" 1 aad ita Yolume would be I!. X vol11me of the ua-
n n 

divided cylinder. Hence we iafer, that the welgbta of bomogeaeo111 
1abetaac1-1 Yrty u their volumea. Ir aow we take the weight of a 
1pecilied vol11me of a givea homogeneous 1abstaace u the ualt or 
meuuremeat,-a force which would mlke equilibrium with a weight 
r tlme1 the 1peci6ed weight i• denoted by th.i number rs aad all for
mal• lo 1tatie1 coooeraiag the relatiom of forces la equlllbrio, repre· 
aeat each force by the a11mber or times tbe ualt or force mu1t be 
multiplied la order to make equilibrium with It. . 

When we have to comlder the motion of bodie1, It i1 mor• coave· 
aieat to employ another meuure or force, the nature or which we 
now proceed to e:r.pluia. We mllll first, h09ever, de6ae YeJocity. 
The velocity of a moving body, at aay time 11 i1 the apace which the 
body would pan through ia au ualt of timl', aappOJiag the rate or 
the body aaiform and the same u at the time t. Al for eumple,
if 1 foot be taken u the ualt of •pace, aad 1 HOOad for the ualt or 
timl'1 a body moving uniformly at the r11te of 8 feet a ltCODd i1 Aid 
to have a velocity espreMed by the DDmber 8. 

Now, It II found by e:r.perimeat-Firat, "that If a body be at rest, 
it will continue at Tfllt uatil acted oo by 10me foroe1 aad if it be la 
motion, aad acted oa by no estraneoa1 foree1, It wlll coatlaue in mo• 
tioa with aa uniform velocity, aad in a straight line."• Sec011dly, iC 
wbea a body i1 ia motion, It be acted apoll by aa invariable force, iu 
the direction or ita motion, th19 qaaatlty by which the velocity of the 
body will be iacreued or dimlalabed (1ocording u tile force 11 acce· 
lerating or retarding,) wlll always be tbe 1ame la the nme time 1.aad 
I.a quite lodepeadeat or the Initial velocity which the body pouened 
before it wu subject to the influence of the force. 

This latter fact at oaoe furailhea UI with a COQ.Yeoleat dya•ical 
meuure of force, kaowa by the aame of the meuure of accelerating 
forCf!. Profeaor Wbewell well oblenea that the meuure of the ac• 
eeler1tivlty of force woald be a much better term for it. Thia mea· 
111re of aooeleratiag force, which, for the .U.e of bre.lty, II freq11eotly 
simply dealgaated ••aocel,"atl11g force,'' i1 the Telooity generated ia 
a moYlng body, d11riag aa ualt of time, by an lnnrlable lmpreued 
foree. If the foroe nry with the time, the meuare adopted for aay 
time t, ia the velocity which would be geaer1ted in an uait of time by 
tbe force If innria~le, aad the •m~ u at the given time t: Uiu1 

• ne JIUlllNPb. be\- la'Nrled --•1Ulllla1el abe a..& law ot moCloD. 
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grarity acoelerat• the Yeloclty of a bodr fallillg ill ncuo b)' n_ feet 
a aecond; taking feet and secoadt u units of 1paoe ud time, the 
accelerating force of gravity Is repre1e11ted by 32-f. 

Oar Dest object mast be to eadeuour to di100v•r 10me law oon
aecthlg the s&atlcal ud dynamical meuares of motion. We are con-
1eiou1, from every da1 esperlence, that thR velocity we caa commani
cate to a large and beav1 obetacle br thrusting against It with all onr 
strength, i1 much less than the nlucity we could communicate In the 
tame dme to a smaller and ieu pouderoua obstacle. We know that 
the same pre.me will not always communioate the same nlocity to 
dllf'emat bodies In the same time. Let us now deiue all bodies to 
ban the 1ame muses in which the same preuure would create the 
gme nlocitin In the 11ame time. This definition of the word mau 
will san; muob 1111Deceuary esplanation in the following esperi• 
meat. 

SuppoH 11 equal balls made of the nme material, quite smooth, 
and capable, by some mechanical contrivance, of being futened to 
each other at pleasure, and thus forming •e or any number of solid 
bodies. 

Let 11- l of the balls bel fastened together and placed on a 
1mootb borlsontal table, let the remaining ball be tied to one end of a 
thin lnestenaible string, aod the other eud of the 1tring attached to 

the ;=: 1 b.ils. If now the e aiogle ball be allowed to bang down 
bryoad the table and descend, dragging the other balls after it on the 
table, and the velocity at a time t from the commencement of the mo• 
tiou be measured, and if the esperiment be again tried with II, 8, &c., 
balls banging down, BDd n - 2, n - 8 balls, &c. ou the table, the n
locities at the end of the aame time t will bR found to be proportional 
to the uamben 1, 2, 8, &c. ; but the preuures communicating motion 
were the weights of the one, two, three, equal balls, &c., and the maas 
moved is lnvariable-oamely, the mua of all the balll; comequenUy, 
we learn that when the ma11 is co111taut, the velocit1 acquired at the 
end of &111 time is proportional to the pre1111re causing it-the pres· 
Miff not nrying •ith the time. Moreover, we infer that the velocity 
1fffll'tllltl in a ginn time, and therefore in the unit of time, ii propor
tional to the pre110re wbea the mua is constant. 

Nest suppose that the n balls are all united, and u one m&11, oom• 
pelled to move by the gravity of n, other equal balls; iu this cue, we 
1ball find that the yelocity generated in au unit of time is the same, 
•hateyer be the nlue or"; co111equ•ntly, when the velocity generated 
in RD unit of time ii constant, the pressllf8 varies with the mus 1 and 
we hue already shown that when the mus is co111taut the Ttlocity 
generated in BD unit of time varies as the prnsure ;-therefore, when 
both the mua and yelocity nry, the preuure nries u the product of 
the m .. and velocity generated iu au unit of time. It is not ueoes-
1ary In these esperimeots that the balls should be made of the same 
1111.teriais, provided they be or such a magnitude that any one or them, 
when attached in succe11lon to each of the l't'lt b)' the ine1.te111ible 
lltriog above alluded to, should gen.irate in them all the same Yeloci· 
ties at the same time. Since the dynamical measure of the force of 
graylty is the same for all bodies, it follow• that the weight of bodies 
yarles as their ma11e1. It ia sometimes &11umed that the muaes of 
bodies tarles as thrir weights, wbicb of conne leads to the same re• 
suits. 
If• deaote the mus of a body, g the accelerating force of gravity, 

the unit of mus ia ao chosen that nag 1ball = "• where "' is the 
weight of the body. The property of matter by which it apparently 
resists a foree tending to moTe It, in proportion to its mus, bu some• 
times been called the vie inerthe,--an uaeleu term, since it espre.an 
notLlng more than Is espreurd by the word masa. If" be the velo· 
city generated in a body in au unit of timr, " i1 the measure of the 
accelerating force acting upon the body: m X " is called the measure 
of the moving forcr, or more frequeatlr the moving force, wb.ere the 
word force is transferred from the cause to the meuure of the effect. 

Comequently, when preuare, which does not nry with the time, 
acts directly on a body, the moTing force is proportional to the pm· 
1ure. In obtaining tlu! above relation bet"een the statical and dyna-

mlcal meuQl'el of foice, wbloh la bowu b)' the llBDle of the tblrd law 
of motiou, we ll9IWDed that the same pre11We would geuerate the 
same velocity in any material 11stem, proYided Its mua were oo11-
1tant, and its parta so co1111ected that they mut all baTe the 1ame 
vr.locity. We aunmed, in fact, that the preuure of tbe baDgiDg balls 
produced tbe 1ame velocity in the whole number of biills u it would 
have dont! on a single ball of the same material and equal iD bulk to 
all of them. 

'lbi11 perbape, ought previously to ban been demollltrated by a• 
periment ; although, In proving the third law of motion by means of 
Attwood'• machine, most writen take the 1ame principle for grana. 
ed-aa wr think, most unwarrantably. Newton 1tated the third law of 
motion thue-action and reaction are equal and opposite: on this 
Profeuor Wbewell obsene1, Cl since, in Tirtue of the equalhy or the 
action BDd reaction bewteen two bodies, the momentum gaiaed and 
lost are always equal, the momentum gained and loet are sometimes 
called action and reaction, and the third law of motion ia then es
preued by aaying that in the communication of motion reaction la 
equal and oppo1ite to action.'' 

By momentum is signified the product of mau by velocitr. Ir we 
are to underst&11d by action and reaction only the moment111D lost by 
one body in transferring motion, and gained by the body to which 
motiou is tramferred, we do not think tllat there ia any coueotioa 
between the proposition of Newton aud the third law of motloa, 119 it 
I• 1tated by modem phllosopb111ra. But in fact by the equality of .... 
tiou aud reaction, is uaeBDt that force, whether meuured by the p~ 
sure eserted or momentum lost in the body communicating motioa, 19 
productive of momentum ID the body to which the motion ii com
muqicated, equal to the momentum lost, &11d proportioaal to the pr91-
1ure eserted. 

The principle of the equality of action and reaction 11 of the greafilst 
importance : taking the statement in its most esteuded meaDing, it 
enunciates not merel1 that in the communication of motion, the mo· 
mentum gained &11d lost are equal, but that the lute1aal forces coo
nectiug the different parts of a material 1ystem-provided the con
nection and relation of those parts continue the sam._re likewise 
equal and opposite. We hne now brieftydeacribed tbeyariom mea• 
aurea of force and the fint and third laws of motion 1 the second law 
of motion la generally ginn iu the following word11 when a foroe 
act• upon a body in motion, the change of motion in magnitude and 
direction is the nme u if the force acted on the bod1 at rest, .Aa aa 
esample of tbis,-lf a body in vacuo were projeoted boriaontally It 
would arrive at the 111rface of the earth in the same dme u tbo~ 
It bad been simply allowed to fall from a state of rest. All the lawa 
of motion are suggested by ordinary esperimeuts; which indeed oaJy 
prove them approsimately, owing to the utter lmposaibillty of nclad· 
lug all force1 but those the effects of which we are euminiDg : Dnt'r

theles1, iu proportion as we remove disturl>iog causes, so do we fied 
the reaults of our inquiries teJKI to coincide with the limltiogstatemeat 
or thete fundamental law1. 4 far more accurate teat, however, is rur
ui1bed by utrouomical om.nations:-tbe orbits of the beayealy bodies. 
calculated OD the 1Upposition Of the truth of the laws Of motioa, are 
found to ~incide with their obeened orbill so nearly, that &11y diffe· 
rence m11y fairly be ascribed to erron of obeenation. 

The only planet that could not be made to keep to its table-, wu 
UrBDUI; the difference. or its omened aud predicted places were 
alwa11, however, estremely small ;-yet, from such data u the1e, Mr. 
Adam1, previomly, in England, and afterwards M. Leverrier, in France. 
computed the orbit of the new planet, long brfore its esisteace wu 
announced by the telescope of the obsP.rver, In conclusion, we beg to 
state that we have not endeavoured to give BDY new defiuitiomi, or to 
nry the 1tatements and terms Ubuall1 employed to espreu the rela· 
tioDll of force, motion, and matter; our 11im bu been to esplaiu, to 
persons not accustomed to the terse 1tyle of mathematical work1, the 
fundsmental principles or mechanical science. 
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A NIW THEORY or THE EARTH, TRAT FULLY AC
COUNTS ll'OR MANY .A~TRONOMlCAL, GEOGRAPHICAL 
AND GEOLOGICAL PHENOMENA, HITHERTO UNAC
COUNTED J.i'OR. 

BT OLIVD. BTHL 

(Coarirnudf,... pep 101.J 

The following ilh11trat100 will 11how, lo a very 1lmple manner, bow 
diif,ereat e&cll may appear to be prodaced by lme1tlga&iag e&a1e1 
M'parately, that act jointly. 

Let a. material point P, be acted upoo by two uniform force. at the 
1a1De time, io the direction1 P A, P B, aod let the lioe. P A. P B, re• 
~ot the magnitudes of tbe1e forces. It is well koowo, h1 what 
11 tecbuieally ealled the parallelogram of forcet, that It will oot obey 
either of these forcet, bot the combioeJ eft'ect of both, aod describe 
the diagonal P C. Now the point P, would arrive at C. In preoiaely 
che Ame timf', lf the causea of action be iove1tlgated separately, 
evea if at nery alternate Instant the forces alternately act; yet the 
path described bf P, would be very dift'ereot from the true one, which 
the joint actlona of the two forces caose it to describe. The sigiag 
path P, l, 2, 3, &c., will be at best but au approximate to the true ooe 
I» C. Thia illu1tratioo of combined action, viewed jointly aod 1epa· 
rately, 1imple aa it i1, compared with the joint actloDI of the 1uo, 
moon, aod the other bodiea io the solar 1y1tem, on the escen before 
'111811tioned, 1bow1 bow aatronomer1, by eontioually correcting a falae 
h:rpotbelis, have distorted the true motion, which we shall continue 
to esplaln. In 1tating that the earth'• ni1 chaogt'• ill p01ltioo, we 
do oot coosider the mu1 moveable with it ;-no; the change of the 
uU, which i1 to be understood by what i1 termed ill rigll fllOlio'lt, 
cbanszea the position of the equator, aod, therefore, the latitudes of 
all pface9. It may be necessary to remark here, that the rig1' f'ltOtion 
of IM «JrfJ/1 ~ ia vary slow; so much s1, tbat11Carcely any pereepti· 
ble dill'ereoce io the latitudet can be obae"ed io 100 yeart,-c:blefty 
OD account of tbi1 motion not being recogni1ed in a proper maooer, 
which baa tended to baftle the theory of correctioDB, oow 10 dilaati•· 
factory. For the porpoae of esempli&cation, we 1ball 1bow bow tbi1 
motion or the earth'• nis would caU1e the pbeoomeoa of a preceatioo 
of the equioose1, Thia may be sbowo by simply allowing the pola 
to change their p01ition in two opp01lte circles. It may be DeC811VJ' 

al90 to remark that thil 1upp011ition is m1de merely for the purpoae 
of ill..tratioo, for the right motion of the earth's ni1 ii oot 10 a cir· 
ele, but io a looped •piral curYe of double curvature, the nature and 
propertiet of which are given lo the proposer'• new work oo the 
Theory of the Heaven1 and Earth, before alluded to. However, when 
th• Hppoee<l plain motion ii GDderatuod, IA. rigil fllOlin oJ tA. eartA'• 

.B 

..ti (which at once efl'eell theae apJl"reDt aoUom, ~iled bf the 
lerml prece11ioa, nutation, aod the decrease of the obhqolty of the 

eollptle,) caD rea.dlly ~ ooncei~ed. ~a ristht lloe Pp, be 1uppo1ed 
to revolve about Ill middle point 0, 10 1ucb a manner as to deacribe 
a circle APP''; the other point p, will de1Cribe an equal circle, wh01e 
plane will ~parallel to that of the former circle. The linet Pp, P" p', 
&o., will have the aamf' Inclination to the plane pauing through O, 
parallel to the plaDea of tbeae circln. Now, if a plaoe be 1nppoaed 
to paaa tluoogb 0, perpendicolar to Pp, and in&eraect the planf' E Be, 
io E., when the point P, movl'I to P", the plane perpeodicolar to 
P'' p', pa11ing throu1th 0, will intersect the plane E' E B, In E' ti; so 
that If Pp, P" p', &c., be comidered consecutive poaition1 of the 
earth'• ui1, the plane of the ecliptic to be E 8 e, and the varbbllS 
plaue paniog through 0, perpendicular to Pp, P'' p', &o., the plane 
Of ~e equator, tbeli the eonaecative poinll E E, &ci. 1how the pre• 
ee111oa of the points where the planet of the equator aod ecliptic io• 
tenect, and bow their poaltioDI are changed with the motion of the 
polet Pp. .A. motion similar to this, but of a more compound nature, 
eawiea what i1 technically termed the preceuioo of the eqioo&l'9o 
Now, the 1piral motion, or rather change of the earth'• nia, above 
alluded to, which i1 chiely e&Olled bf the io811eoce of the auo aod 
moon on the ezcen of the earth above ill greatest illllCl'ibed apbere, 
la what we have de1ignated till rigAt motion, or clarage of tA. ead/11 
Olir. The nature of this motion can be readily conceived from the 
apparent phenomena of preceasion, nutation, &c. Hence, tbi1 espo•I· 
tioo 1bow1 that the earth bu but three motiom; namely, ooe roood 
the auu, ooe on its asia, and a change of that ui1 ; the nature of thi1 
lut motion or change i1 1ometbing 1imilar to that which i1 obaerved 
lo a globular budy 1plnolng on 1U1 borilootal plane. However, the 
cbaoge of the nia in tbi1 gtobular body i1 ooly calculated to give an 
Idea of tbe uniform change of the asi1 of the eartll, cauaed,u we ban 
before obee"ed, br the constant and commanding loftuence of the ion 
and moon. .A.a the pole1 1bift their positloDI on the surface, 10 doea 
the ':'luator and the rrotuberaoce there; aod, In fact, every particle 
of which tbi1 globe, i we may 10 term It, i1 compo1ed, eudeavour1 to 
accommodate itaelf to this motion, 10 that the earth'• true form is 
that which may not be impropP.rl1 t~rmed an enoluted 1pberoid, 
continually, but slowly, changing Ill relative position. To guard 
again1t any mlaeooceptioo, it may be nece•ary to 1tate, that the 
clla.ge of the protuberance at the equator, or rather the change of tbe 
nceaa of the earth above its greate1t iDBCribed sphere, i1 n:>t a alidiog 
of that ezcesa over the imcribed 1phere, but the e1tabliabing of 
another aod aootber ezceu io dilf'erPDt po1itioos, io comeq11eoce of 
the change of the position of the earth's azit, which la conUnually 
beiug changed bf the influence or the IUD and moon OD the l!'llCBll e&• 
ilting at aoy time. Every particle, internal and e&lf'roal, natural and 
artificial, is ioftueoced by tbi1 motion. The 1turdy edifice• of man 1000 
moulder down, or their foundatiom are depre11ed or elevated: the 
true cauae i1 never assigned. When oo local caul8 cao be tromped up, 
all i1 left upon what i1 commonly termed the ravages of old time, 
which letl ootbiog alonP.. 

The changeable protuberance or ezce11 11 1aid to be about 84 
mile1 more 10 diameter at the equator thao the diameter through 
the poles ;-this 1low and constant change of the ezcea1 or the earth 
above ill greatest ioaorlbed 1pbere, baa dooe more in baftllng the ob
ae"atioos ofman,aod all bis inquirie1 re•pectios the nature aad figure 
or the earth, than any other circumstance which might bf' Damed. If 
the earth were compoaed of one nmrorm aubatance, ready to aceom• 
modate iuelf to thf' behaviour of tbl1 chaogio of protuberance, the true 
motiou of the earth'• &&Is would have been discovered long ago. The 
h"terogeoeou1 aubltancea of which tbi1 planet i1 compo1ed, and which 
are more aod more changed wilb reapect to colour, pliability, aod 
form, with their varielf poaition1 by the ioft11ence of beat aod cold io 
the great laboratory of nature, muat in a greater or leas degreP., lo 
every lo1taoce, point out the exi1tence of this UDl'rring law. The 
change of this protuberance, or rather the change of all the particles 
with re1pect to the imaginary lioe about which tbia planet makes its 
daily revolotioos, although very 1low and gradual, elf'ecta a change in 
the whole beterogeoeoos mass, every instant, more or lea, according 
to the pliability of the aeveral parll; tho1e parll which do oot in-
1taotly change, from the rigldoeu of their nature, ultimately fef'l ita 
1way 1 so that the earth would become, from what we have termed the 
right motion of ill ult, a figure wbo1e nature and proportium could 
be readily determined, were it compoaed of ooe yielding and uniform 
1ubatance; but oo account of ill beterogeueousoen, and the rilidity 
or 1ome of ill component parll compared with otben, thi1 gure, 
which we 1hall here detlgoate au euoluted 1pherold, blreomf'1 in partl 
more or leu slightly indented or elHated, according as tbeae part• 
1U1d those 1urrounding them are more or less 1eoaitive of the coD1tant 
di1turbiag caQle, Not ooly a change in the inanimate kingdoms i1 
elfected by the right motion or the earth'• a&ia, but al10 a con1t11nt 
cbuge In the animate: it 11 oot Ulertiag too much to aay, that the 

Hi"' 
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gradual decline of natlom la maJnlr to be attributed to the 11me eaa1e 1 
for this chaage, by it• powrrful lo8ueoce, leave• places more or le.
suitabl11 for the habitation of man and other aoimal1o lo the word1 of 
the jostly celebrated Dr. Charles Hutton," amid all the rnolutlom of 
the globt', the tconomr of nature bu been uniform, and her lawa are 
the only things that have rC1l1ted the general movement. The riven 
and the rocb, the aeu and the cootloeote, hBYe been changed in all 
their parll, but the Ian which direct tbo1e cbaoge1, and ttie rnle1 to 
which they are 1ubject, have remained invariably the 1ame." The 
following f'11ct1 and 1tatemeots may tend to illn1trate thi1 theory. The 
RJlldual change of' the fisrd 1tan, especially that which is i.rmfld the 
north pole 1tar, (Una Minor) with rear.ct to the apparent north and 
1~utb, 1bon that the ul1 of' the earth s continually changing its poei• 
t100; thi1 fact 11 aot di•puted, but the p•rallels of latitudl'I on the 1ar• 
f.1cl' of the earth are suppo1ed to remain fised, which i1 by this theory 
controverted. Io the "Boundebeacb," a work containing the cosmogony 
of the Panes, and supposed to have be.en written by Zoroa1ter, It is 
aaid thal Ormmd formed the light between the heaven• and the 
earth 1 that be made the sun, moon, and 1tan, and divided the latter 
(probably tboae near the ecllptic,) Into twelYC c0111tellatiom. 
Each 1tar lo the zodiac la said to be 1econded by 6,480,000 smaller 
mre, and all these are repreMoted u aoldiel'9, ready to make war on 
the enemlt1 of o:iture. Ormosd, it 11 added, baa also placed lo the 
four quartera of' heaven, four 1entloel1 to watch oyer the 1tan ; of 
these T&11cbter guards the eut 1 Saterl1, the west; Veoand, the 1CJGt b 1 
and Haftorang, the north. There 11 18id to be, al10, a gre.t star 
Meechgab, in the mldat of' beano, for the purpose of givfog further 
protection to the 1outb when the enemy coma in great numbera. 
Now it ii lmpouible to form an opinion what caa be meant by tbi1 
l'Oemy IO my1teriou1ly announced 1 but the designation of the 1tar1 
1eema to correspond with the Ha.I of Ht14on, which ia osed in the 
1eripturP1, and with the atteodaote or guard1 of t~ Supreme Deity, 
which is the denomination applied by the Egyptiam to aome of the 
conatellatiom and planets; and it bas been attempted by modern U• 

tronomen to prove that four of the rriocipal fixed •tar. were really 
1ituatrd in, or near, the four cardioa points of the borlsoo abuut the 
year 2200 B.c., which ii the period aa1gned to the fint Chaldean obo 
aem1tioD1. D' Alembert remarks that the longitude of' Aldebaran, at 
that epoch, wu 110 20', and ill latitude 6° 80' 10uth; and aa Aotarea 
diff'en f'rom Aldebaran in longitude by •is signs, and bu 4° 30' 10utb 
latitude, it follow• that these stan were then very nearly in the poiotl 
of' the Yernal and autumnal equlooxn; COD1Cqueotly, one of them 
would be seen to ri1" near the eut about the time that the other waa 
1Ptting a little to the north of the Wt'lt. Now, it bu been alleged 
that Taachter 1ifoi6es the geoiu presiding oyer rain, and we know 
that the heliaoa rising of Aldebaran waa comidered by the ancients 
u an indication of approaching 1torma; hence it ii, with aome pru• 
prlety, inferred that this star 11nd Antares were two of those alluded 
to in the Penlan story. The other two 1tara are leu certain, IM ris'/U 
fllOtion of tie eart'A'• azi• not ttirag ncopwl; D' AIPmbl'rt 1upp09H 
they might be Fornalhuot aud Reguln1, which were then nearly in the 
plane or the 10i1titial colure, and the former would be Yi•ible in the 
aoutb at an altitude of' about twelYe degrees aboye the horizon of' 
Babylon, wbile Antares and Aldebaran were reapectiYely rising and 
1etting: but Regulua moat haYA bec!D 34° below the northern point of' 
the horizon, suppusing the ni1 not to change ; coosl'quently, accord· 
iog to tbi1 theory, Reguln1 would be visible at the ume hour in thnt 
lntitude. If, therefore, continues D' Alembert, it was meant that the 
four 1tar1 were at once seen in the lituatiom jaat mentioned, we must 
look for some other 1tar having the same longitude u Regulue, but 
having al leut 34° of north ·fatitude ;-the • r in Uraa MRjor i1 10 
situated, and it i1 pouible that tbi1 might be the etar in question. M. 
Bailly obaerYCI, " that the notion of the f'our 1tan quartering the 
beavem 1ePm1 to have extended to China, for in the .Hi1tory of the 
Aatronomy of the Celestial Empire, It 11 laid that there are four 
1pirit1 which preside over the f'our 1euoD1, meaning probably the 
quadraall of the Zodiac, and it is likl'ly enough that tliis kind uf ob-
1erntiom would be made by any people among whom astronomy was 
in Its infancy." 

This general apparent change of all the fised 1tan, in pointing out 
the motion or change alludl'd to, is much b&med f'rom the aiasa• 
ti1factory theory of' Cl)rrectiom, from the riae and fall of all. place• 
in accordance with the change of the escen before alluded to, and 
from the very 1luw motion or this esce11: another thing oalcalated to 
le11d the obee"er astray, 11 the fixed opinion that the latituda of 
places are aeypr altered. U would appear that all utrouomera 1111d 
philosopben or every description had made up their miud1 to change 
e'erythiog before they would allow the latitude• to change, although 
1uch a chi<uge i1 1bowo to ni1t, whether the 1ubject under comidera•. 
tiua be utrooomlcal, geologic11l, or geographi~ . 

The laUtudet of onliaary placea may di&er from time to time, ia a 
greater or le11er degree, .f'rom the inaccuracy of' lmtroment.; oblerve
tioD1, or meuuremeuts; but it ought to escite a 1oapicioo to 6nd the 
latitudea of' obeervatoriee changing, where oYenigbta haye no po..iW. 
chance to enter Into 1uob a simple problem u the determination of 
the latitude. Now, it i1 a noted fact, that nery utrouomer in l!'.ltrope 
couot1 bi1 obeeryatory to. be in a dill'erent latitude from that of' any of 
bi1 predeceuon, if' 1uch have bad a prec!eceaeur; even utrooomen 
called Royal, in enlightened England and France, rliff'er re1pecting tba 
111titud11 of their reapeotive obae"atorin given by their aeyr.ral pn• 
decenon, but their difFerPncu are 111re to be saddlPd upon au1 callM 
euept the true one-the actual change of' the place witb ref'erenoe to 
tl.e poles. Tbe1e f'acll are IO well kLoOwo, that it woold be melea to 
give a liat of the latitude• lu which the several obaenatorie. baH 
been said to 1tand. . 

It would likewise be u1ele11 to 1tate the dill'l!reot latitadn which 
hne been given to the aamd remarkable pl11ces on couta and e..._ 
where; then were changed without the elightl'lt compuoetion, aa 
time could not be 1pared for them to undergo tbe like cookery wbieh 
the latitudes of obaerntorles have uodergODe. 

Not only the change of the latitudes of objects and places 1how 
thl1 change in the earth'• ui1; but amo!'B many otbP.r obae"ed f'am, 
we may liere mention the fuuodatioo of all our old churcbe1, which 
were laid out due east and west, and due north and aouth, have shifted 
to comply with the right motion of the earth'• asi1, and that too ia 
direct proportion to the dates of their 1tanding. One of the most 
remarkable imtances of' thi1 kind that b11 fallen ander our notice ia 
thllt presented by the poeitloo of the city of' Philadelpbi1, In the 
United Statea of .America. Thi' su"eyon under t.bf! dlrectloa of 
William Pena, the founder, lnid out Market .. treet and Broad .. ueet, 
croasing each other at right •llJlea, due eut and west, and doe north 
and 1outb; but now they point 10 diff'erent dlrectio111, accommodaUog 
tbem1elvea to the llDiYenal law which la here for the tint time 1howa 
to eJLiat. 

If we are to admit that the particular poaltion1 of' the trmples 
at Denderab and Esneh, in Egypt, were really glYea by design, we 
1ball hardly be IP.ble to avoid concurring with Dr. Stokely lu that part. 
of hn hypothesis concerning the Druidical monuments at Stonehenge 
and Abury, in Wiltshire, which relate• to the direction of their longi• 
tudinal ni1. The former of tbeae i1 well known to comiat of' a great 
number of' prismatic atones, placed on end in the peripberle1 of' four 
ellipaes, whoae major and minor nes are re1pectively in the n.me 
right line•; tbP. entrance i9 suppo1ed to hHe been at one eJLtttmity 
orthe major ni1, and opposite to it, within the area, ii a atone which 
seem• to hBYe been ueed u an altar, The doctor's opinion ia that 
the founden of the monument intended to place It in ·a directioa 
tending from nearly the •outb-weat to the nortb-eBllt, and to place the 
entrance oppoaite the 111Uer point of the borlaoo, In order that ii 
might receiye the firat rays of t be rising 100 on the day of' the sum
mer 1ol1tice ; it being, he obeerve1, the cu1tom of the ancients to 
celebrate their great rt'1tival1 at that aeuoo. The principal part of 
the work at .Abury con1l1ts of one great range of 1toue1, enclosing a 
circular area, within 'l\'hich are two double circular ranges, resproo 
ti~ely coocentrio with each other, but neither of them baying ill cen
tre coincident with that of' the former and containing circle. A line 
joining the centres of the two double circll'11 l1 also 1uppoaed by Dr. 
:dtukeiy to b11Ye been intended to coincide with that joining the north
east and aouth-weat points of the boriaon; but he obee"ea that in 
the temple at Stonehenge, the nil dnlatea 8 or 9 deereee 10atbward 
from the north-east points; and in th•t at Abury, the 1ine of the cea
tre lies about 10 degrees northward f'rom the 111me point. Now theM 
dilfereot devlatlona, which are by Dr. Stukely •uppoeed to bne ...-
1ulted from the employment of a mariner's comp1111 to determine \be 
directiom of the nis of' the temples; the ueedle being subject to a 
variation '!bicb is dilfereot iu dilfere~t ag"•• und the prie1tl of the 
countr1 betng 1uppo1ed to have 00U11der~d, erroneous~y, that it ooin· 
cided 10 direction with the trw meridian of 1he place. 

We conceiYC it unnece ... ry to o8'er any argument to dl1proye the 
latter or.inion, that these moaumentl were orinaled by me11111 of' a 
mariner 1 compau, it being highly improbable th11t 1ucb an lmtru
meot would be uaed for that purp08f', when the beavem preaent ao 
many phenomena by which the end might be gained with much more 
eue aild accuracy. Among other object• which can be 1ubmitted to 
act11al mea1uremeot, ma1 be mentioned 1un-dial1 of long 1taadiag, 
especially horizontal ones, u they partake of thl1 motion in a t•u· 
f'old manner-that ia, with reapect to the elnatioo of the pomoa 
and the irradual change of the borisoutal pluDP. Many in1taocea of 
&his kincf are on tteoro 1-suo-dials elloavated from the rol111 of' Poa· 
peil and Herrulaneum i:lo DOl now tell the buur lo the latitudee la 
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wblcll tlwy ban beta foad ; tf 8111 penoa woald t .. :e the trouble 
te eo111p11re the time 'llLlebncb dial• aow1bow, with that thne which 
tHy oogbt to 1how, tlwy will 6od that the earth's nl1 must c:l11u1r la 
1bto 111a1111tt •hieb we bn~ de.crlbfd. Jt m1y be 111ppo1Pd, bl-cause 
tbe bParh1~ of natural ohJeela, 1aeb as the toJll of mouataillf, do not 
chamge ia naet KC01d1.aee with the motion of tbP. earth'• nla, like 
tbt> fouadatlcl111 of ebarebea and otbn 1truetUTH of men, that eurh a 
law b11 ao& aa rqual inlueaee onr thtm: the fact 11, that the rigid· 
llf9 of the snatnbl1 c.f 'II hlcb tbry are c<>mpo1ed not only prnrnt1 
dwm l111111edh1tely ,ieldirg to this motion, but a)MJ lrnH thtm tle
nted 01' deptnlf'd; eilbtr gndnlly or 1uddf1lly, 11bon or bflvw the 
rnt of tht> 111nowidl11g 111atter. This tbtory is home out by many 
plw111.1Hna, but It 11 our lmrntlc>a firll to tt1t It hy tho1e wbleb are 
capable of being 1ubmitted to actual mn1uremeat. 

It ia borne out by actual meuar<meat1 which wtre ln•tituted la 
dlJ'etta& platta, la order to determine the figure and 111egnitude of 
ibe nrtb. For tbl1 p111·pOM", the le11gtb1 uf •m111l are1 were mea•urtd 
ill di&ttat placn on the surface of toe earth, with the greateat eare; 
l:a&. for waat of a true theory of the f'Brth. thtlr mtoaaoremeata, for 
t be purpo1e1 for which they were hi1tltutrd, wrr1 1lmC11t Ulf'IPN, aud 
a.cl to \ety dialati1facto1y ooacluio111o Altbou11h the1e meDarrmeata 
dilappob1ted tbP meHuren, la pointing out the form which they 1up• 
P:.Offd the e1rtb to be lwfore they commenced th~ir ope1atio1111, yet 
lheir rP1alt1 ue C1f the greatrat 111e ia 1apportirig wbat i• here pro
malgated. We caaoot nold remarking here, that the plaa1 upon 
wbicb all oar great meuarea of the earth proceeded were •ery ia
jadldom-tlwt is, fir1t 1app01iag the figure lo be one form while they 
were eanyior on their operatlo111, and when finished amrmiag It to 
bf> llDOtber: bnidra, they JiTe way u murb 11 ponlble la an their 
awuarl'meata and calculat1om to their prtcoaceind opiaioaa, de1plte 
c4 all the natural npoaeall which pointed to the contrary. The 
Talul'll of the drgret1 of latitude found at ditrereat placn on the 
eartb'a 111rface difer from t'Bcb other more than might be espected, 
ecmaiderhig the grl'at attention that b111 bfra paid to Heertala aad 
make allowance for enry known caute of error. Jn France, the 
leagtbs of the degrrl'I were fouad to go oa di111lai1hiag fr<'m north to 
toUtb, but not ia a rPgular prugrl'lfioa. la Eogland, on the contrary, 
thf'y were found to dimiaiah frum aoutb to north: IO that if the figure 
of the earth were to ht- deducrd from the dPgree1 ia the formt'r of 
these couollil'I sll•ar, it would apprar to be Oblate; if from the de· 
weu in the latter, it would appe11r prolate. As might be e:apected, 
the length• of degrer.a me&1ured In the northern bPmilphere of the 
r.artli deviate, within rertala 1mall limlta, from the nlue1 they 11hould 
ba~e on the 1urf11ce of any conjectured figure, e:arept the oae which 
we hue dncribrd. TbP degree. meuared la correapondiag latitudes 
ia the oppoaite bemi1P.bere1 al10 di~gree ;-tbi1 fact, u a matter of 
eour1e, mull nrce11araly follow. The proportlom betweea the equa· 
torial and polar diameten of the eartb are, ne•uarlly, 1tated to be 
orariOGI 1 the compari10a of the arc me111ured la Frauce with that iu 
Pena (ia which tut, It 1bould be remarkrd, the u•natl11111 of Bou· 
per wtre made u1e of,) gin1, for tbilt proporti<•a, 884 to 333; 
D' Alembert, tali irg a meeu uf the obliervatiolll of Bougoer and La 
Caadamiae, aftenrard1 found It to be 111 309 : 308. The length of a 
dt>l(Tee in Jadia, compared with that la Eaglaud, 1bowed the ratio to 
be .. 829 : 828. 

{

318: 317 
Tbe ratioa 314 : 313 

289 : 288, aad many others, hne been gf na at ditrer· 
nil times from thd Ame 10rt or mePuttmeat1. The dHl'ereDCft la 
tbne rati09 illllead of 1bowi~ that they are all w~, 1bow1 the 
aact coatrary,-tbat they ire all nry nearly correct: wb1cb iacrr11e1 
lbe number of oblerved fact• that 1upport tbe pbiaico-dynamlcal de
IDCIDltlatioa. • 

That the earth I• 11lgbtly lndtnted or ndeated la dHl'ereat placea, 
appeBrl at ooce from the dilrl'reot magnitadH which actual meuare
meau point outs if It were otherwise, no matter wbetbtr It wu 1ap• 
~d to be 1pberoldal, ellipsoidal, or any other 101id, formtd under a 
wriform law, e11.cept the form which we hue here dealpateil • an 
ladeated aad e:adented noluted 1pherold," the difl'ereace could aot 
ban been IO great ;-90 that, although the right motloa of the eanh'1 
a:ab, or rather the a.low but CODllant cbauge of the po1ltloa of the 
e:aceA of thil plaaet above ill great.e1t IDICribed 1pbere, nerclae ii.a 
iatlaeace oa all tbe puticln of which It is compOl8d, yet 101De of 

• Ill iCMUq•Dft ol aa IUl&orW -· aaaned to IM Int part ol &1111 utlde, I& 11 ae. 
_, ,_ - lo,,_ 1118& IM malllntallelll ~ualloa ol 11111 pftlb...., la.._, In 
.., work OD Iba C8k:alm, wbkll la bll•1 prtated, aad wW lllonlJ lie ptabllabed. ID ct. 
time IDJ ~la aball be publlalaed; toptber wl&ll a conelllclhic .nlcle oa IM "8&lattll fll........ a llDbjecl llallJ d"'"-d ID DtJ fbr&Jamm ... wmlr, J•I 1111tnlloned. 
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them fer a time remain unall4red, from their rlgldneu,-..but. ulti
mately, all mUlt Jin way, or be conred by the ocean, which lulway. 
ready to obey tbl9 ~aeral law of nature. . 

Tb.- late trigonometrical 1aney1 1how, l'itber that the latitude of 
placea have changed, or that they wtre greatly misplaced by former 
1u"eyora. Now, It i1 more likely that toe place• have changed their 
posltiOllll with re1pect to the true north aod 1outb points, t11an that 
erron of 1uch magnitude could be committl'd; oae of the principal 
objects of trigonometrinil 1urveylag bring to dl'termiae the g<'ogra· 
pbinil po1itlon1 of principal or noted placl'9, whether oa coast• or 
1alaad, in l1l1nd1 or on coatinenll, in order to gi•e accuracy to maps, 
and for the purpose of accommodating navigaton with the true lati• 
tudl'I and longltudea of principal promontorlea, lighthouses, bavPn,, 
and ports. Jt 11 well known that thP1e have, till lately, been rl'quirr
ment1 evea tn tbi1 country: the pcsitioDI of 10me important points, 
u the Lizard, not being known within 1even mlaate1 of a degree ; 
and the laat sa"ey fouad 1he brat country mapa ia maar cul'I to 
nhlbit dilf'erl'Dttl of rnore than three miles ia distances of not more 
thin twenty or thirty mllea. The late surveyors may attribute all this 
to bluaders made by their prtdl'ctuon 1 but thi1 is aot at all likely, 
Bl the rade1t i111trumPat1 or the m111t carelE'll oblerntlolll could aol 
IO far mlllead : la oae hundred years from the pre1ent tim.-, the aame 
apparent blunden wlll be again ddected. There is nothing. which 
mtgbt be named that baffies the ubllerver more, in determining the 
longitude either on land or at aea, than the erroneous opinion that the 
latitudea of placea remain alway1 unchanged. The whole face of 
nature polnll oat thi1 univeraal ch11agl! ;-geologists not bnh1g re• 
cogul1ed It 11 utoaisblag: their coalhctiaf and coutradiclory tbl'uriE'I 
rl'lpectiag the formation and structure o the earth, by this theory 
are 1et at reat for ner. 

The chemical influence or beat and cold, combillf'd with the gradual 
change of all mattn, at once accouat1 for the 1everal observed pbe· 
uomeaa attrlbutPd to 90 many CBUIE'a. By the right motioa of the 
earth'• a:ah•, or ratbtr the change of tbr. nceN so often alluded to, 
we bave, among otben, the fonowiug natural conaPqueaces:-Riven 
appear to bury themselves ia the earth, or rather, the placn rite 
through which they flow. Mountains, which do not immediately give 
way to tbl1 change of 1urfnce, from the rigidae11 of the aubatance of 
which they are composed, ultimately, often without the 11igbte1t 
warning, det'l'ta.e la altitude many f P.et. Al this protuberance 1hifta 
Ill po1itioa, It only disturbs the par.tlcle1, but in a very alight degree 
changes their respective di1taaces;-for instance, it Is not to be Ima• 
Riaed that the particles r,f one valley co-mingle with 1h111e of another. 
Ta the ocean, i1land1 ar.pear and di1appe11r from the 1ame cause. 
Continents, Bl well u 11 and1, are increased in 10me parts and dimiu· 
i1bed la others, and that ia such a rrgul11.r manner that the Influence 
of thl1 geaeral law ls at once recogo11ed. The structure• of man, as 
well as tboae of nature, are oflea instantly elented or deprt!aed. 
Couatril'I, "blcb were once fruitful and thickly inhabited, have be· 
come barren; and, oa the contrary, those which were barren, become 
fruitful. Thi1 motloa not only changes the bed1 of riven, but those 
of oceaa1 and l8U, so as not to ahow the aame lnel1 la places only a 
few miles di1taat-tbat is, with re•ptct to what Is erroaeou1ly called 
the mean lnel of the aee. Mr. Wbewell ha1 fallPD into erron in his 
account of tbt' theory of the tides, from bla not having oblernd tbi1 
general law of aature. Ia fact, the true e&Ule of the motion of the 
••ten oa the mrface of the earth, ls mainly to be attributed to tbi1 
motion. The aea-wom pebble obtrude1 through the enema of the 
deep aad appean oa the surface of the earth mauy mllea from the sea, 
miited with marlaes11bltBDce11nd remaim ofahell·filb. Fo•ll remaiaa 
are found many feet from the 1urfacr, 11ad ia ditl'erent climates from 
tb111e to which tbeybeloaged,-often imbedded in 1ubltaaces which are 
evidently deposits, aAumiag difl'l'reat appearaacea from preuurl', 
position, and beiog submitted ia the lreat l11boratory of aature to the 
dift'erent cbaagea of temperature, an other local caU181. It i1 not 
dilBcult to cooceive bow traaaformatioa can take place, for ia the 
111.boratory of the chemist the most durable 1ubltaace la easily made 
to pa11 from a dense to aa aeriform 1tilte, and the contrary ;-water 
oa the aurfnee of the earth aff'ordl ua daily a f1tmiliar la1taace of this, 
la. l~ th Me .•eparate state11 of ~ock, .fluid, and. vapour. The nrylug 
1p11101ag motion cftbe earth on lllllll.ll, which 11 coatiaually chaagiug 
the ell.CHI 90 often mentioned, bu tbl1 efl'ect on tbe p11rticlt1 thal 
compote the ocraa; they are daily and hourly obliged to acoommo• 
date tbemsnlea to the bebniuur of tbi1 motion, and also to Lhe con• 
1taat change of the IHI pliable 1ub.tancn over which they a~ com• 
pelted to move i therefore, to Imagine that the ocean caa bntt a 
mf'.aa or tmiform lnel, u Mr. \\•bewell and maoy otbera do, 11 ab-
111nl. But th11 ii 111.tl1factoril1 1howa b7 a compulaou of the ob
senatlo111 made on the tide1 10 d1ft'ere11t porll and place1, Slow u 
tlle right motion of the earth'• uia appean to the •bOrtlighttdoea i.f 
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man, yet, were It to ceue, the earth 11oald be ahortly delaged. Not 
only the particlea af the ocean, but of tbti air, are aubject to lta In· 
flueoce,-tbe magnet ackaowledgea lt, and Her[ particle eompOling 
and 1arrou111llnR thi1 beterogeaeou mau. If geograpben, geolo· 
giatl., and aatronomen look at the oomtaDt change• which take place 
oa the 1Urface of the earth, and in the appearance of the beuenly 
bodiea, ia accordance with this general law of nature, they cannot for 
a moment queatioa ltl esiatence. 

ON THE MEASUREMENT OF WATBR. DELIVERED 
THROUGH LARGE (OR WIDE) ORIFICES1 

By M. Moaur. 
( Co11•11tlicaletl to Ile .Acatkail daa Sciacca, Pari•.) 

la experimeats on hfdraullc motive pow11n, the m01t delicate por• 
tion, and that mOlt tobJeOt to error, i1 the meuuremeat of the quaa• 
tity of water expended. Local cireum1tance11, form., or 1hapea, the 
urangemeat of flond-gates, exert oa that qaaatlty great Influence, 
which, u y11t, bu been too little .tadled, aalt the inexact apprecia· 
tioo of which bll rrequently led the mC111t CODICieotloas obeerven into 
1erio111 erron,to which may be attributed, Yery freqoeatly, the maoi• 
fest exaggeration of certain reaulta announced with the m01t perfect 
1iocerity. 

lo order to avoid 1Ucb erron, and to e1tabli1h with 1ome certainty, 
or at leut with a 1uf6cleat approximation to it, the ratio of aaeful 
effect produced by the motive powen 1ubalitted to experiment. to 
the abeolute amount of water expended, I endeavoured to determine 
upon a mode of meuuremeot beyond the reach of coatroTeny, which 
was 10mewbat difficult. 

For this parpoee, I fint re8ected whether I could meuure, with 
auf&cieot exactneu, the quantity of water •applied by an ovenbot• 
wheel 1luice fixed at the bead of a cbann~I or race, in which the mo· 
live powers to be aubjected to experiment were to be placed. 

This sluic!e is equal ia width to the head-race, oomtructed of ma· 
ioory; it is iacliae<l from above downward• at an angle of above 65 
degree• to the horizon; ita upper edge has an acute an~le ap•1tream, 
and i1 rounded off down-atream; it 11 3 locbea thick. Two racka, 
each of 2 iocbea wide, reduce the clear width to 6 n. 1 in. 

In order to estimate the Tolume or quantity of water that pused 
over tbia sluice, the tail-race, which was CODltl'llCted of masonry, with 
a rectangular 1ectioo, wu closed below by a Tertical dam of plank, lo 
which were made three opeoiof; to tbeae were fitted sluicu of 
about 0-800 m. ( 1 foot) 1<111are, o tbla abeet iron, of about 0•005 m, 
(,\in.) in thickness, alidlog in front of the orificee, which were formed 
with sharp edges. These iron 1luices were, hr means of 1erews, 
workl'd by hand ; rods with marka showing the level, were placed in 
front of the ovenbot•wheel sluice and the iron 1h&ices, in order to 
show and to verily the inYariableoea of the level•. 

From this abort description, It may be readily coocelTed that by 
making aimultaoeoua obeervatioos at the ovenhot0 wbeel 1lalce, and 
a~ the regul~ting ori~ce, the supply, or quantity delivered by the two 
k1od1 of orifices, might be caloulatP.d, by m~ans of the very precise 
reaults of tbe experiment• of Mean. Poaoelet and Lesbros, and which 
were evidently applicable, with all desirable exactoeas, to the cue in 
q11e1tiop, 

But the1e esperimentl, undertaken on canall of great dimensions, 
which bad 'fast oasins, subject to thti eff'ects of the winds, and whose 
lnel it wu difficult to regul11te perfectly by meaos of an ordinary mlll 
1lulce, could not poasna a degree of esactaen comparable to that of 
esperlments made under more f11.Tourable circumstances. Io order 
to examine into the whole together, aod to disengage the reaults from 
accidental in8uences, we have re•produced &hem by a graphic con• 
1tructioa, taking lbe val11111 of the ciarge (or bead of water) H, oa top 
of the 1luice, u abecilla, and those of tbe co-efficient of the aupply or 
delivery u ordlaatea. 

ID esamiaing the table of the reaalts, and, above al~ the curve 
which r11preseots them, it is seea ~hat the valuea of the co-ef&cieot of 
the 1Upply or delivery iooreue rapidly with those of the darge H, 
o• the gtouad-aill of the orifice, from H = 0-03 m. (12 iache1), and 
<K>4 m. (16! iocbea), up to H=O•lO m. (4 iachea), a term beyond which 
they atill continue to iacreue, bat more aud more 1lowly. 

If, to compare thP.Se re1ult1 obt1li aed with a 1luice of 6 ft. 1 in. io 
width, equal to that of the bead·raoe, and placed la the before-men· 
tloned citc11m1taaoes, with thoae which relate to a 1l11ice of 0-20 m. 

(nearly B lnche1) wide, to complete oontractloa, we determine, by 
means of the fiirure, the values correapooding with the cAarp ob
aer.ad 1 in this Tut case, the following table may be formed, wlaich is 
limited to the cAargea with which we have operated a 

Va111t1 of the oo-efllcient -. oldie f-ala 

Width of 
Q-• L H ..121 ii, 

Ori4oes. 
For the Taluea of H equal '8 

0·04 m. 0•06 m. 0·08m. 0·10 m. O·Um. 0·20m. 

0·200 m. 0·407 0•401 0•397 0·395 0-393 0-390 
2·011 0'2S. 0·355 O·OS 0·448 0•469 O·.at 

It ia 1el'D that for small ciargu, this aluioe of Oo()8 m. (3 lochn) 
thick, produoes a notable diminution in the supply or dell Yery, altbougb 
the contraction may be nearly aoaulled on the Tertlcal 1idea of the 
orifiee. Tbll etfeot i1 an.llogous to that obeened by 118111'1. Poncelet 
and Leabros oa 1mall overfalll pa11lng through a 1hute. We kooW", 
lo fact, that, in the cues in which the contraction l1 nearly null OD 
the aldea, theee oluerve11 found the following valu81 of• : 

Cbargea oa &he upper 
llide of the overfall. 0·04 m. 0-06 m. 0·10 m. O•U m. 0·21 .m. 

V 111111 of "'· 0·271 0·308 .. 
These value1, which, for email ciarga, made a very near approach 

to tbOl8 we have obtained, abow that the diminution of the 1apply or 
dsllYery depends, lo both cases, on the 11.me ~D the re1i1t.ance 
or the 1ide or wall of the sluice, or of the sbute. We notice, in fact, 
that ia 1mall ciargea, the fluid vein wets and follow• the 1urf•ce of 
the sluice 1 but in propartion to the lacreue of the ciarge, thi1 ia· 
flaeace of the 1ldes or walls diminisbea, and 1000, Indeed, the ftuid 
nio detacbea Itself completely from the upper edge, which I• sharp 
up-atream, and the resi1tance of the 1urface of the aluice cease• to be 
felt, whillt at the aame time the suppression of U1e lateral oootractioa 
cootioaea to exert an increasing ia8uence on the augmentation of the 
1apply or quautity delivered; wbeace it result. that &he co-efficient 
of the supply or delivery increases. 

Such is the natural and 1imple explanation that may be given of the 
1malloe11 of the valUl"ll or the CO•ef&cient of the 111ppJy or OdliYery foJr 
the email ciarges; and of their maga1tude for the luge cAargea ob-
1erved in oar experiments. 

Notwithstanding the care taken in the execution of these n.peri· 
meats, the local caa1e1 and circum~taoces mentioned did oot permit 
UI to approximate nearer tbaa nth or w'IJtb; but the sketch shows, 
oevertbelea, by taking them as a whole, the gr11.dual and continual 
progrea of the iacrP.ase of the co-efficient of tbe 111pply or delivery, 
and, until new and more precise researcbea are m11.de, 1 think we m.iy, 
in applioatioa1 lo an•logoua case1, adopt with 1uf6cieot accur•cy for 
practice, the nlue. de<fuced rrom the aketcb, for the co-ef&cieot or 
the supply or delivery, viz.:-

Clarges Oii tM Sill of tM Owr/aU,--t• fllllm. 
0'04. 8'06, o-Ge, 0'07, 0'08, 0'09, O·IO, O·lt, 0•14, 0-111, 0-lS. O._, 

Y aluea of tAe Co·tJ/ici'ent m.,-in metrt1. 
t-2N. o-s1a, o·w. o·aeo, 0·•1s, o-w, o·.us, o·48f, O-.flfl, o·m, o·m, o-a. 

Tbeae nlues, which, for dargea esceeding 0•10 m. (4 iaches), are 
mac~ g:reater than tho1e wbic~ bavti ~en, up to this time, adopted 
for 11mllar cues, 1bow that 1lu1ce1, arr•oged lilt~ th11t made '"" or by 
as, which i1 the cue with many horizontal wbeela, deliYer more water 
than ja geaerallr admitted to be the cue; and that, ia experiments 
on hydraulic motive powen, we are li;1.ble, for want of a good method 
of meuurement, to e•timate the surply or delivery of water at oae• 
1ixtb or ooe-aeHatb ~low the rea amount, and, on the other hand, 
nry much to oTern.lue the Qleful effect. 

EllptrimniU on an Ori~ rllitA tu Clarge °" IM Sua.,;t. 
Although the eueabll of tbe results obtained with the o..-enhot 

water-wheel slulc~, en&bles us to determio11 with 1uf6ciea& esaotaea, 
at least for practice, the amount of watf'r actaally 111pplied or de· 
llYered In the experiment• propoaed, oo hydraulic motive powen, I 
have thought it ~at to make use, for this purpoee, of an orifioe wltlt 
the cWi• oo the 1ummit, 10 that the height, and, coaaequently, the 
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un of the ori&c:e remaiolag the lame, the clarp on tbe centre, belag 
aJaae espmed to lligbt errors or me111uremeot, eaten Into the calcu
latlOD of the Apply or deliYery, but u under a radical or the 1ecood 
degree, and the lollueoce of tbe1e errora dimioiabea when the dar11 
iuareue1. 

for tbi1 purpoee, I caU1ed to be made on the 1ame race or canal, an 
ari&ce of 1"496 m. (•rt. 11 lo.) lo width, the nrtical 1idea of which 
ftre 0-16 m. (6•8 lDChea), and 0-165 m. (6•5 inches) from the 1ides of 
walll of the canal, and as the monmenta or rl1ingt of the 1laice were 
"'"' lllgbt, wheo compared with these dilltaDOes, the contraction 
might be eomldered as oeuly eomplete on these ndet, u well u on 
the upper aed lower 1lde1. 

The determination of the actual 1opply or deli•ery by tbi1 or16ce, 
waa madr, u bu bun before esplaioed, by mea111 of a small iron 
lkaice, whole greatelt opening wu 0-800 m. (12 iacbes). 

Tbe namiaation of the rHulll obtained, and abon all, their graphlo 
1'9J1ftHDtatloa, 1bow that the grealelt deviatiom did not amount to 
_ ... , and ••re almo.t 11lwa11 re., than .i'rth of the ordlaateii of the 
earYe which repreaeall them. And aa, fur esperimeatl on bydraulio 
moti•e powers, auch an appro::limatioo 11 quite Rflicieot, we have 
bin able, in the ultrrior calculatlon1 of the 1upply or deli•ery of 
water, to adopt the value1 of the co-eflioieot of the 1uppt, or delivery 
deduced from tbi1 Yery CUrYe. 

We wi1b it to be oble"ed that, lo our esperimeoU, the dargr1 on 
the R1mmit of the orifices having been comprised between 0-050 m. 
(2 iacht?S) aod 0-180 (7 iochee) at farthest, and that this dlmeD1ioo, 
agreeably to the esperimenll of Me1111. Poocelet and Leabt'ol, pro-· 
duclog 1U1 iofloeocr, at moat, of only ,i., the nrlatioa tif the co-eflolnll 
i. 1e1rcely deprDdrd on aoy thing escept the height of the orlfta.• 

We ban therefore been enabled, la accordance with tbia remark, 
to .-k to compare the nluea of the oo•eflicleut of th~ mpply or de
llnry which we ban found, with those which have been determined 
for tqa.l h~igbt1 of orifice1 of 0•20 m. (8 iocbea) lo width, by Meun. 
Poacelet ud Leabros, and we baYe thus formed the following table:-

Valaes of tbe oo.efllcicnt of the tbeoretleal 

Matan of tbe Ori4cea. 
1upply or deliv., for belglat of ori4oe1 
ol --0·20m. 0 •lo. 0-0:1 m. --

Oritce of &200 m. wide, 0-:192m. 0-611 m. 0•630m. 

" N96m. " 0·67:1 m. 0·679m. 0·727m. 
IDeraae owing Co tbe ng-
... iatioD of width, 0•083 m. 0-068m. 0-097 m. 

Or, ·loom. ·loom. •lOOm. 

8·130 10·000 NSO 

It ii seen that the wldtb of the orifice appean to have bad a oou
llderable ioftuence on the supply or delivery, and that the locreue re
llllting from lt for tbi1 supply or deliYery bu varied, in the ouea ln 
qaeati1111, frum .,)..., to ,a,. 

TbeH r811Jlta pron bow necHUry it wu to nrlfy beforehand the 
esMCDeu of the furmDla to be made me of for the meuaremeat of 
tbe Ripply or delivery of wa&er, 1loce dill'ereacu of tbi1 kind might 
l'tl1llt from it. 

We will moreover observe that theae resulU, giving amouoll of 
1apply or delivery mach greater lhaa might have been calculated 
'if8eably to the rule. generally admitted, the U1eful ei'ecll obtained 
from the motivr powers lludied lo the esperimeall of which we have 
to give an account, will be diminished in the 1ame proportion, and 
that, lD tbi1 point of view, our reeultl will be le.. favourable to them 
tbu lf we bad been content to follow the ordinary rule.. 

E~ qf W.ter.-A paper wu read at the Aoadem1 of Soi· 
lllCll, Paris, reapeotl11g the q11&11tity of beat uaaally applied to the et'&o 
poratioa of the water on the 1urface or the globe, ud of tbe dynamic force 
ol tbe 11tream1 of cootioenll. M. D1ubrtSe userll that tbe evaporatioa 
emploJa a quantity or he1t about equal to one-third of what II received 
from tbe 1uo, or la other word1, equal to the melting of a bed of ice of 
-r11 Ir> feet 111 thick- If 1pread over tbe globe. Tbo motive force of 
llae 1tream1 la Europe 11, accordiu1 to M. Vaubl'M, equal to betweea 
171,608,976 and SN,Cl78,620 hone• working laceuaoll1 during the whole 
periud of the ,Jtar. 

ON JI. BRUCHBAUSEN'S NEW TBKOllY OF THE 
TBLLURIC FLUCTUATIONS OF THE SKA. 

By ProfeHor M.u>r.n, of Dorpet. 
Oar globe preaeall au abundance of evideuce, tbat ltl present con

dition la one which did not esl•t in tlmea anterior. It 11 the purport 
of the preaeat time to establi1b lheae facts and their eorollarfe., blr
torieally and empirically, and to frame the way for their ~Ditle eluoi· 
datioa; while the purport of the future will be to peDt'trate into their 
geae1is, and to elucidate, la au IDCOGteatlble mumer, the fint causes, 
-whereby the ewtiag effecll 111d l'«'ulll may be pro•ed and de
moDltrated to perfect evidence. We do not Intend, by saying to, to 
diacredi& all praeot endeavours to arrln at tbeae int camea of our 
globe-111ture 1-every endeaYour in thi1 respect ia meritorioUlo 

This apology we have to premise to our review of M. de Broch· 
bauaea's (of I...usembourgh) theory of ..,,.motion, first oommuoicated 
to the congre11 of 1cialtiatu at Bremeo, and 1u~ueatly developed 
in &D especial work. Ill general feature. are u follciw11-

1. If mallet of lee become bed on the boUom of the sea, they 
oaD1e a preponderance of that hemisphere whose pole they form.
and, in comequeoce of that prepoodel'IUICe, the centre of gravity of 
lhe globe must change ill place. 

2. Ice m111e1 of iliil kind are bed u well at the IOGtb u at the 
north pole, but are not Immutable, but locreue and decreue altenia
tively. 

8. The fact, especially, that in a cycle of 21,000 yean, the poles 
have their eommer in the peribelium and apbelh1m (by which, also a' 
di!'ereoce in the duratloa of seuom l• giveo)-oaU1C1 a disparity la 
the proportloa of evaporatioa and precipltatiou. and C0111equeatl7, a 
greater locreue of the polar ice-m811ea on that pole which poue11e., 
then, the 1borter summer; u well u a decreue of thOM mu1e1 on 
the oppoaite pole. 

4. 1D con1eqoeace of the 1hiftiag of the centre of gravity, 
•llled by the locreaae and deoreaae oT thne muae., the aea must 
mo" to that pole where the bottom-ice 11 increa1illg,--8ood the land 
there, and lay dry tboee on the oppc19ite pole. TbeDCe, IO little l&Dd 
esilta now on the 10utbera hemisphere, aad 1uob breadth of laod 
porecta towarda the pole on the northern. 

Tbett ooademed 1tatemenll will HfBce for telling their plausi· 
billty. II. de Brucbbamea bi1111elf, coD1iden the third argument the. 
weakest, aa tbe oblerYatiolll of Henchel (whole oorree&aeu ii not 
disputed by JI. B.) have proved, that the 1um of the temperature of 
1ammer, i1 not changed by the di&rat poeltloa of the Aplide line. 
Still, the diltribuUon of beat over •ingle sea10D1 ii, certainly, 10me
wbat-albeit, not 9nlO~itr'ereat 1 and oould, po11ibly, be the oaUBe 
of au Imperceptible 18creue of the polar ice. We 1ay poaibly, 
became 1aob a oomplioated pbeaomeaoo demandl the moet aocurate 
pbJllcal ioquiry,-wbia\ IL Brucbba111ea bu not made, bul endea• 
voun to prove bia poaitiOll br iDduotioa. 

Jo tbi1 place already, the Objection 01U1 be railed, that aa alternate 
locreue ud deoreue of ice-111U1ea (•t leut, u their llmill are co11-
ceroed,) takes place every winter and 1ummer,--a., oatarally, the 
winter pole wlll have more ice tbaa the 1ummer pole. If this dill'er• 
eooe were of 1Gfticieat quantity to act la the wa7 put down by the 
aotbor,-thea, during every 1ummer, we 1bould oblerYe a ftowlog 
from the north hemisphere southward ; in winter, ooe la au oppo-
1ite direction. Tbe elevation of the cootioeuta and l1laod1 of the 
temperate and frigid zones, would be dlfrereot in sammer aod winter. 
Al, however, 1ucll a periodical change of the level of tbe Ha (every 
year) l•, surely, not oblerved,-tbea, alto, the 1till lener difference of 
aphelic and peribelic summers, i1 al10 incapable cif producing such 
utooi1biog difference of the level of the ooean, which \be author 
eatimatea at 20,000 feet. Thia diffioulty CIUIDot be ob'fiated, even if 
the elfeot of tbi1 action be esteoded to aeveral thoasa11d yean. 

The 1ame result will be arrived at by a 1imrle calcuh1tioa. IAt u1 
usume tbe esteot of the polar ice, at an equa distance from the pole, 
at merely 16°; and as Weddel bas 1ailed up to 74°, and Ron even 
to 78°, 10utb latitude, we might .afely comider it ~vea u more. Let 
u1 further coD1ider the curve uf it11orfaoe (iadepeodeot of the eu"e 
of the globe) u being parabolic: let ua take the delllity of the polar 
ice at 0·86; the deDBity or thP. globe, acoordlng to Bailly'• latnt 
esperimeoll, at 5-69; aad let us espreu tbe tblckae11 of the bottom• 
ice at the pole by .s1-thea the 11biftiog of the oegtre of gravity of 
the globe \hereby produced will be : 

- .I. ()-86 • I }5° - ..!_ - • 6-69" 110. • .s - 89• z. 
Whence lt reaaltl, that for 1blftiag the centre of gra.ity of the globe 
ODly oae foot, a maa of ice wlll be required, wbicb bu a tbiokDea of 
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894 feet at the role, and reacbH (on all aldet) up to 75o --beiugfi&ed 
at the bottom o the sea. · ' 

As, h;owner, the opposite pole does oot I001e itsbottom·ice, which 
(according to. M. Brucb~ult."n~• theory) i1 merelv diminished-the 
ua~med lbirta• of w#lZ 11 obnousl{. too gre11t, and if the two muee1 
of ice are In ttie ratio of 1 ; 2, It 1 to be reduced one·h•lr. At any 
ra~e,, even •apposing theae ma11e1 to be or the utmoet thlckneq, the 
llh1ftmg wlll tum out to be quite Imperceptible, and inadeqoa:e to 
prodace 1ucb phenomena as the author wishes to esplain tht>reb1. 

Afttt sa1ing IO much, we hardl1 wi1b to Inquire whether there 
!l'all1 bit ice·manea of the kind at the pole1, or whether they be 1ob· 
Ject to .•och great changes and nrlatloDB. The new antarotlo conti· 
neat, d1acovered b1 recent travellen, which rl- with l&I volcanic 
peau to the height of 12,000 feflt, don not seem to allow or the 
1111umption of 1acb miirbt7 mUHI of Joe-and the &ame seems to 
be tbe cue In the north. Bot n·en abstracting from tbeae lanc111, the 
theory of M. Brucbbau1en will valnl1 endeavour to point at any pos• 
•ible 1hirtlng of the centre of the globe'• gravitv. 

I.a regard to the phenomena which the author eodeavonra to H· 
plain, it I.a eu1 to perceive that thry do not tally with bi1 theory 
He refen to 1ome uphe.,.ioge observed on some littoral partl or th~ 
northern heml1phere. But this 11 quite a local occurrence-for while 
the coast of Sweden ii rl1lng; no 1uch thing takes pliee on the 1hore1 
of Denmark., England, or even the Pn111ian or Ruulan territorlea of 
the Ba!tic. AgoiDlt tbla upheavlng in one part-deprnaiou, at no 
great d11~ace, are o!-ernble-11, f'Or instance, the whole coa1t of 
I?almatla 11 de1cend1ng, and the once market-places of 1everal citin, 
like that of Zara, are now fli>oded by the sea. Jn other parta-1acb 
wber~ citi~ three thousand 1ean old are to be met wlth-11 bu 
r~maaned 111 1lal11 guo. The triangle of Sicil1 h11 been the 1&1De 
11nce remote.t aatlqult11 all the old ports of the Mediterranean are the 
nm.e; although, 1inee their 6nt foundation, nearly one-third or that 
period has elapse~ In which the poles chao~ their position -as far 
as the Ap1ide hue 11 coocemrd. All thi1 provea 1uflioient11 that the 
elen.tion of Scandinavia and the deprn1ioa of Dalmatia, u well as 
other phenomena of the same kind in other part., are merel1 of local 
charaoteri and It 11 not the level of the 1ea which h111 changed, or 
~ver oaa ehange,-but the land which, from epoch to epoch, i1 1hifted 
hke the 1ceoer1 of 1ome huge theatre. If thP.re were reall1 any such 
cau1e or aroc1, a1 the author 1uppo1e., a ahriultaneou• elevation of 
one hemi1pbere, conjointl1 with a depreaioo on the other, would take 
place, whose estent would 0011 depend OD tbe Sino• or the lati• 
tude. 

We tbiok. that tbl11imple statement will convince M. Bruchbau1eo 
and ot~er inveatigaton, t6at hie labours have tali.en a wrong dirrction 
""799 wall those or any one, who will attempt an esplaoatlou of geolo
~cal phenomena b1 astronomical agtocle., both being perf.sctly die· 
tloct-t leut, onl1 con8ueot on their estreme limillo Becau1e, while 
utronom1 bu to dttal with apace and matter of lmmeme and hugest 
esteot, geology ie the dur.trine of a thin cruet of one of the most 
puny point• 10 the great 1y1tem of tbe CotfllOI. 

J.~1'. 

Bridge oM' llu RMu ct .BUZ..-M. Edouard Kralll, a fOUDg engineer, 
who bu distinguished himtelf hf the building of 1everal cut-iron bridgea 
and especiallf by that of A1pach, near Muhlhau1ea, bu made a proposai 
to the corporatloa of BAiie to build a new bridge, ln1tead of the preteot 
old one, whoM clullllJ and onaighUy form disgoate every beholder. M. 
.Kralrt pl'Opolel to obviate tbe great dilBculties wbloh pre1ellt them1elves 
by iatroduclag improvemeate la the layiug of the foaadatioa, hitherto oat; 
reaortecl tu In miuet. The principal Improvement propoled by H. Krall\ 
coaaiste la plaolag the piles la the bed of the river by means of Immense 
bell• of lheet Iron, of the ahape of the pilee, into wblch a 1team engine 
-Id oomtautly p11mp air. Thia woald enable the workmen to eseoate, 
nea at a depth of 10 m~tru below the level of the river, all the operationa 
of escan.tioa, the ramming In of the pllee; the laying of the beloa, aad 
the muonry. The bella, whole upper part would be higher than low• 
water mark, would be oat at that height, after thef had been 611ed up with 
muoary, and would remaia (1erring u a cue for the latter) i.a the water. 
Thll work would 1opel'lede the co8'erdam 1y1tem (P), a.ad uve.I0,000 francs 
per pile, bellde1 o8'eriag an hitherto aaprecedeated degree of ufety. The 
corporation of Bt.ale hu purchued M, Krall\'1 plao, wblc:h bids fair for 
i&I ultimate eseoatloa. 

&.\NITA.RY BEGULA.TIONS OF THE METROPOLIS. 
Ir anything more worthily dlatlngaisbes the pn1eat age-otwlthltud· 

Ing Coalapbf'• outcry aboat the age ol tialttl a.ad br..-otwlthatudiag 
the obarp of llrlamraoa worship ud the lmpatatioos or MUlabaeu-U t. 
the 1plrit of praotioal lmprove1Deat, esemplilled not merelf In uadertakiap 
which are nprodqotive to the commuaitf a.ad proil.table to the c:oaductor., 
bat In thole dailf and loagoCODtianed eurtlou of the Gotenameat and the 
ed11CBted cia-, for tbe amelioration of the ooaditioa ol all -•hen of 
-letf, and la partioalar of &be oonclitiaa of thole wbo, from wan& of 
latelllgence and w•at of -., are 1eut qaaliaed to help the-lv111. 

It ii well to &1111me the attltede of ,..,.,_ te.,.,V sli ; to speak of 
the good old times ; to baaalah virtue to the a.anal• of utiq11ity; ud, la 
dsafiag modena merit, to lament modera depravltf. That Ila.a old Yioe; 
It ii aptly cbvacterited by tbe Sage of Judea aad the Poet of Rome 1-
and It 11 one 10 trilelf kaowa among oanelves, that It mlllt argqe -
ooalldence la the Hteat ol pabllo cred11litf, to try It oa any large ICale ia 
oar tlml!I, Have we all forgotten the clualo ac:eae la the " Speatator ,'' 
where the •hrttwd obee"er takes dowa a book from the 1belve1 of bla 
library, ud read• to the grumbler a.a awfal deacrlplloa of the depra'rit7 
of the tlm111T "How tnae," Afl the grumbler, "how accurate-ho• 
minute I'' And yet the pip of the morali1t did not nfer to the time of 
Queen .\nae, but &o that of Henry the Ei1hth. la the time of Queen 
Victoria, a large llObool, with the Comiog Mau at their bead, aad Pagia 
for their Michael, Orf oat OD. tbs worthlesaae11 of the pre1eat daf, aad 
1lgb for the middle iape, ~e form• of wbiob thef would fain ttYive 
among a1, To oopy the merlte of our forefathers, to oatch their noble 
spirit, i• well worthf ol oar ambitloa ;-b11t &o adopt tbeir •f•tem boclilJ, 
and to et0bew all thtt mwite aad lmprovemeals of the prMftt daf, would 
be u In- la praotioe as It ii utlc and fantastic la saggestioa. 

If, however, there be one partf who would drag 111 back, body ud llOlll, 
to the middle ~e., there i• aaother who, for 1elf interelt, would op..-e 
every Improvement la the praeat day : IO that ao 1agpltioa caa be mecle 
for any practical meu11re, wltboat its being met bf the -t violent outorJ 
aad mllrepreeentatioa. Suoh 11 the fate which bu beset Lord Mo rpetb'e 
bill and the aaaltary arraagemeate, 

Nooe can bave a more aapentltloa1 horror than we have of Govenament 
laterfereaoe-aone have been more coalile.eat la their oppolitioo to any 
aaj111ti6able attempt at ntenaloa of power and control. Oa the 8lealD 
V-la question, Ollf bumble esertiODI Were IUfBcleat to frutrate the objec• 
tloaable design• of the Board of Trade. Oa lbe propolition of tbe Build· 
lap A.ct, we co-operated la obtalalag the removal ol the obilosl
clau- ; aad wtt cannot oharp oanelv111 OD any one ocouloa witb .. 
1IHtlag the l11tereall of the public or of th- profeslioaal readen wbo 
fa•our 111 wtlb their coa6deace. We oaoaot, however, go 10 far as ID 
object to all Govenameat laterfenaoe, or to deny that It can be properly 
eserclled ; for we have OGl'HIV1!11 oa muy prevloa1 oooulou, la rec
to this p~t qoeatloa of the 1ewage and unital')' arra.apmeata of towos. 
eserclled what iD8unc:e we ,_ in tke espo11U11 a.ad oornctioo ol &be 
very 1erioo1 abu1e1 whicb are 1till 10 greatly prenleat. 

We might sympathise with ~ who objected to the Govenameiat ob. 
talalag the 10ie control o•er the unitary arraapm111te of the metropolia ; 
bot knowing wbat we do of the 1ewap, dral11age, paving, cemeteries, ucl 
1opply of wa~r la tbe metropolil, a.ad ha•la1 IO often had oecuioa ID 
write la tenn1 of dlaapproval, we oaqaot ooaei1teaU1 uy that the preeeat 
sptem nqoirea ao alteratloa,-for we moat uy that It require• a greaa 
deal, and that Loni Morpeth'• bill ill that respect em Olllf In not going far 
eao11gh. 

We defy &DJ 1ea1ible mu to look at the wretched and confated modtt 
of admlniltratioa, the a11mber of coa6iotlag local board1, the host or UM

leu aad laelBoleat functionaries, the oppoelUoa and autqoailm lhowa ill 
the detal11 of arraapmnt, and the miaerable and contemptible reealts,
we defy aay man, we 1ay, to OOlllider thne tblap, ud not feel uhamecl 
that la the sreatnt metropolil of the world, ucl amoog the -t practical 
and b111iaeu-llke people, 1aoll a cllacraoefol 1tate of d'aln lho11ld eslat,
wbereby the pablio moaey ii wuted, the public waute are 11egleoted, aad 
the public health ii eodaogwed, 

Oa thi1 point all oplaloo1 ought &o agree thet the local board• 1ho11ld 
be abollahed, and the admlalwatloa 1impli6ed: oommoa 1180118 nq11lr'81 
thl11 if eooaomy and pabllc jutlce clid ao& Imperatively claim the nforma· 
tloa of the pre.eat abo1e1. 

Thi• point coaoeded, aa elllcieot working malt follow, wblch ii malaly 
prevented not by the want ol capacity of tbs local ollloen eaploJed, DOt 
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by their want or prore..lonat aklll, bat by tbe waat of power to 11111'1 oat 
tlae l90lt eaeatlal lmproYemeall aad the bPSt coaeel•ed d.tgDI. 
If we look at tbe lltate of tbe 1ewage of the metl'Opoli1, we are nre all 

mat agree that Ill prne11t coadltloa II bad, and tbat 11ve11 the wont Go
mmant board -•d aot be worte. Th11 metropolil II 1plit ap among 
l9ftTal inwpoa1lbl11 boardl, nerolllag IDdepeadeat jarildictloaa, aad 
ldiag Dll dte lllOlt dlloordaDt prlaolplel. Wblle the aplaad ii aader tbe 
Flubary 1ad Holborll Clommillloa of Sewen, tbe oatf'all la ander the 
City or Loodoa Comml11loaen. The Tower Hamlell Commi..loa take 
cllarp or the Eut of Loadoa, -dlag - of their drala1 lato the Fla1o 
bary dhilioa. Tbe weatera put1 of Loadoa an delinred oYer to the 
W•tmiaater Clommluloa or Sewen, who haYe the Ctowa Commi11ioaer1 
for Bepnt·lltnet aad the Begeat'1opark iaterferiag with them throughout. 
Tlie 111uthera aabarbl beloag to the jarlecllotloa of the Saner aad Keat 
Commluloa. 

Tiie rHolt may be aatlelpatecl: u tliere ii ao ceatral authority, there 
are repeated coalllcll between the Jarrlag faDG&loaarlea,-ror tile di•llioa1 
emllracias dlatrictl of aadulatiag surface, ha•e aot, la all -· the com• 
mud of their awa oatrall, or have aot the oommaad of the aataral outfalL 
a-, clrcoitoa1 line• of sewer an adopted, to the sr-t iacoaveaieace 
of tbe pablic, aad to the great ION of the rate·payen. The Begeat..treet 
ud llegellt'a.park diltrict, which la aader tbe Woods aad Forata, ruD1 
right up la a narrow atrip through the W e1tmi11Ster di'riaioa, from 8ootlaad 
Yard to the Bepat'•park, aad hu ill owa main sewer aad Ill owa aepa· 
rua oatCall. The coaaeqaeaoe ii, tbat the We1tmiD1ter Commi11ioaen, 
IMteall of 1eadiag IOIDe of tltelr aorthera dralaage into the Begeat .. tttet 
•i11 sewer, hue recoarae to a long detoar, by a 1ewer of two mUe1 la 
leagth, to joia the Kiag'a Scholan' Poad Sewer, higher ap the Thamf'll. 

Proceediap of thil klad are fraught with mi10hief aad iajaatice; for 
llOtoaly have the Westmlalter Commluloaen to cou~ad with a tery aliglit 
ladiaadoo, and a Y81'J bad outfall, through tbe King'• Scholars' Pond 
Sewer, bat a great deal of moaey la wasted la the original outlay for the 
elrcaitoae 1ewer, there la alwaya a dUlloulty la keeping it la order, aad 
lllere ii -rily a much hea•ler charge for ill repair. The Regent
ltrtet-w ii one of great capacily; it la carried to a considerable depth, 
llld ia 1allcleat to drain all W e1tmiaster &lld Maryleboae,-aad yet a aew 
ud aeedl- NWer baa, under the preaeat 1y1tem, bee11 made. 

Tliere ia also, from the aature or the bouadarie1, some dilllcalty la 
llCUrlag tlae proper cleaasiag of the 1ewen by lluabiag ; for tbe W Mt• 
•a11er aad the City of Loadoa diYi1ioa1 of sewers hue aot withla their 
cliltriota acoe• CD a 1ullcleat supply aad head of water. Under a com· 
tiaed 1yatem, reae"oln or water would be formed at Hampstead, High
pte, BOl'llley, aod oa tbe aonhera raage of hills, aad would be applied 
to properly tlaablag aad cleaa1iag out the aewen aad drains la the lower 
dlYlliou of the City, Holbora, Weatmiaater, aad the Tower H1mlell. Ia 
tile Holbon aad Fiaabary diYi1ioa, the lluabiag plan i1 well carried out ; 
bat there ii ao reuoa wliy, by proper arraagemeall, the lalDe facilitie1 
llloaJd aot be generally aad economically applied. 

It i. aJao nry well kaowa, that until a nry late period, from waat of a 
proper coatrol oa the part of the public, aad from want of nertloa oa the 
part of the fuaclioaarlea, the greater part of the aewen la the metro• 
polil were coutructed oa improper priaclple1, aad la a wutefal aad 
imullcleat manner. Thi1 waa particularly the cue la the W1111tmluter 
Commiuioa of Sewrn, aad we bellen we may claia1 some part or the 
..it- ha•lag beea to a considerable e:i:teat ell'ected by our e:i:artlODl
tbat the new 1ewen are being carried out ia a maaaer, macb more ecoDO• 

micll, much more elllcieat, 1ad much more aalisfactory. The present 
IG"eJor bu dooe a great deal to leaaea tbe eitpeaae by laylag dowa oYal 
Nwen, aad by Ji•iag sewers of a 1mall si&e to courtl Hd alleys he bu 
nteDded the ICCornmoJatloa without lacreulag tbe outlay. Indeed, 
al111011t u much hu beea done u perhaps can be done, by the formatioa 
of lmall OYal draiDI aad the iatrodoctioll o( pipel, to make the OODltfUO• 
tloa of aewen u cheap as It cau be,-10 that our objection• are not made 
oa that groaad. It 11 with regard to the proper directloa of the 1ewen, 
IDd their proper applicatloa, that the pea&elt de&cieaciea an felt ; and 
lbew ire ao aerloua, aod ban luted so long, that we caa place no COD· 

ldeaee la the preaeat 1yatem for tbeir elllcleat aad laal remedy. 
We ban already aaid so much oo th- polall (particularly la oar 

Joaraal for JIMI, Yol. VI., p. 41), that we an 1lmoet dialacliaed to aay 
aay more,-scept that beiag obliged to go onr the 11&111e matter four 
7e&n afterwards, aad CD coateod with the tame oppoaeall, we caaaot 
eecape the repetlUoa. Tboae who will refer to Vol. VI., p. U, will 8ad 
IU&we baff gone u millately iato the Hbject u we cu, aad particularly 

la refereaoe to Mr. Doaaldaoo'a d,feuce of tbe Weatmiuter CommiHiDll 
of Sewen; which, howner, furaiahed DI with 1mple uideace u to the 
defecll or the preaeat 1yetem, or rathar wut of 1ys1em, aad Clle llllC*lity 
for Ill e11Ure 1'form. 

We <'IUlllOt recapitulate all that we thea said, but we may u1efally 
anil aanel•ee of llOllle of the Hideuce which we then adduced. We 
showed, oa the authority or Mr. Donald-, that la coaaequ- of the 
want of uaity or actlou, •ery large Hms had been npeaded ia rebaildiag 
the mala sewen aad deepening the outlets. Thua, the &aaeit.atreet -ewer, 
between 1816 aad 1816, wu lowered througlioat a leagtb of 6110t feet, or 
upwarda of a mile. The fll.llera breach of the Hartahora·lue 1ewer, 
llkewile la the We1tmi11ater G>mmiuloa, betweu 1811 aad 1819 wu 
lowered throughout a leagtb of UGO feet ; aad aaotber braacli of tlte .._ 
Mwer, between 1810 aad 1817. throughout a leogtb of 1400 feet. Tbe 
whole or the Kiag .. treet llf'Wer waa, before 1811, lowered oa a length of 
ltOO feet, aad the Wood.atreet sewer, the College.street sewer, &lld the 
Honeftrry·road sewer, were also lowered. Tbue, la oae dlYllioa-the 
We1tmia1ter diYl1ion-the great uteat or lll,460 feot (or 4 mile1) of aew 
main sewer hu been constructed. or thil we aboald aot of Itself com~ 
plaia, If the whole ayatem were aot faulty, and if, iDltead or merelJ rec· 
tlfyiag old errors, the aew work1 did aot, u we bave already 1howa, 
iDYDIYe further erron. 

The worka oa Kia~·· Soholan' Poad Sewer are so hea•y aad so e:i:tra· 
ordinary, that Hr. Donaldson aad olhen lcok upua them wltb a grat 
degree of pride, u IDYOIYiag the application of much akW aad lageauity 
to o•ercome the dilllcultiea with which the au"tyon had to coatead. 
Thus, the dri'riag of the aew sewer, for 1150 feet la leagtb, aad It a coa· 
aiderable depth, wu carried oa from withilllide the sewer, and aa inverted 
arch wu coaatructed, and the old obatructioaa remo•ed ; the worlu belag 
carried oa uader buildi1p, and having been coD1idered impracticable by 
Joha Beanie, J-.i, Chapmu, and othen. Ia IOIDe partl uf ill coune, 
this 1ewer wu drhea UDcler courtl narrower thaa iblelf, ud frequent&¥ 
below the fouadatiOGI of coatlgaoue baildlDga, without laJlictiag injury 
upua them. 

It i1 acarcely credible, that works so npelllin aad so dilllcult ahould 
ha•e btta aadertakea withoat any adequate aeceality ; aad yet nch .Is 
the f1ct, for, u we hue already ahowa, the Begeat·ltreet aewer ia amply 
1ulllcleat for the drainage of the di1trict; aad, by the ase of II, the ea
largemeat, or rather recoaatruotioa, of the King' 1 Scholan' Poad Sewer 
might ban been uoided, aad the drainage carried CD a lhorter aad more 
eB'ectlve outrall. 

The works ia the City af Loadoa Commi11loa hue beea, to a great 
uteat, of the aame character u ia the WestmlDlter Commiulao, huiag 
wa dlracted to the formation of aew outfalle, not for their owa draia&(te, 
but for that of the upland diltricta. Uader a proper ayatem, the e:i:peDle 
of the outfalls would f'all oa the whole district, aad the oatfalla would be 
properly adapted to the esteat of duty which they haH to perform. 

The Weatmlaater Commiuloa, among othen, long peniatecl ia the uae 
or 8at aides to their 1ewen, though freqaeat failarea occurred la their 
application, aad they were e:i:pea•iH aad cumbrou1 la coutractioa, while 
there waa adequate esperieace that the oYal form or aewer adopted ia the 
Begeal·atreet aad Holbora diviaioa1 wu of greater solidity, wu leu ex
pea1in, aad better calculated to aecure a quick drainage. Naturally, th11 
great object ia aewage la to get rid of 11osioa1 waten H quick •• pONible ; 
aot to keop them penned up, feateriag amoas the dwelliap of the people, 
bat to discharge them with the utmoat speed. Thie, the Westminster form 
of sewer was aot calculated to eB'ect; while the o•al form wu perfectly 
competent, u the iDYeatigatioaa la our Jouraal, aad the IDbleqaeat adop
tion or our Yiew1, ban fully pro•ed. 

A oomparlloa of two cl.- of sewen, la the Weatmlaater and Holborn 
diYiaioDI of sewen, uder the old plaa, will abow how wuteful wu the 
e:i:peaditare uader tbe r-er system. 

In these calculatloaa, the -t or materiall aad l1bour lwiag takea a1 
the •me ia eacb -· at la. per foot reduced, or £11 JS.. per rod of 
brickwork, aad la. per cable Jard fOI' digglag, atrattiag, aad llliag-ia or 
remo•iag the surplu1 grouad ; the top of tha sewer beaag taltea u alx feet 
below the 1orf10e of the groand. 

W estmi111ter 6nt·cla11 sewer : 17 feet brickwork, I Ta. ; 
IJ yarda digging, 11. 4d. ;-total IOe. 4d. 

Holbora aad Finsbury llnt-clan aewer: II feet briok-
work, Jts. ; I yards digging, la. ;-toll) • 161. Od. 

1)ie ailowe a diB'ereace of 151. 4d., or IDON than 10 per cut, 
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Westminster second-clus tewer : 11 feet brickwork, 
J61.; I 1ard1dlg~og,11.;-total 181. Od. 

Holborn and Fln1bnry BeCODd-clus 1ewer: O feet brick-
work, 91. ; 21 1ard1 digging, 18. 4d. ;-total J b. ,d. 

Thl11howa a diJl'ennce of 61. 8d.1 or between 60 aad 60 per cent. 
A Holborn 8nt·clua Nwer aled to cott lea than a Weatminster llrst or 

11econd clau-belng, In fact, iO per ceot. cheaper thao the W eatmilll&er 
aecood-clus Nwers. It ii, therefore, 1earcely concei•able that the DIOD• 
1troo1 wute of money in•ol•ed In carr1iog oat the We1tmill1ter mode ol 
oooetractlon 1bould baYe been eo Jong pereenre:I in. 

Tbe wont featare, howenr, io the preNol admiol1tratlon of the NW&ge 
la, that It ii Tlrtqall1 inaceaaible to that clus of houaea which moet reqnlre 
drainage; aod it 11DOenggeratiooto1ay, that the dwelliDp of the lower 
cluee• in Loodoa are left without draloage. Very npeo1iYc aad Yery 
well cooatrocted maio ae>Yen and aecoodary 11wera are laid down, but IO 

far from being applied to drain the dwelliop, It le u moch u they do to 
drain the surface of the 1treetl aod road1. Tbi1 aritn from the oommi•· 
lioners of 11ewen carrying their laboars no farther than the llreeta, lea•log 
the bou11bolden to make the commaolcatioot with the aew•n. 

We were golog to NJ that the commiulooen left the boa1ebolden to 
make the commonicatioll• at their own expeoae with the main aewen, 
bat that would scarcely repret11ot the true state of the case, for the 
fact ts, that the hoasebolden c&11 0011 make a commonication by ex
posing themeelftl to hea•1 paiDI and penalties. The regulation• of the 
aommiulooers In moat districts reqaire u mocb npenN to be illcorred in 
carrying a drain up to a house, u ID la1ing a sewer lo a amall street, and 
the re1ult 11 that aewer drainage ii a lo:1or1 uoattaioable by manr of the 
middle clUNI, and the m~orlty of the mechanics and of the poorer 
cluees. 

A lllOllt expen1ln main Nwer ma1 ran wlthio a few yards of a house, 
bat the oaU1y required for ruoDiog a drala into it ii IO large, ii '° die· 
proportiooed to the D-i!J of the booae, aad IO exorbitant ia reference 
to the means of the landlord and the •xteat of tbe rental, that the Idea of 
locurriog 1Uch ao expense 11 given up u bopeleH. The conseqoeace ii 
tbat numbers of houses ban ce11pool1, and io the cloaely crowded house• 
In the small coortl and alleys, it may be taken u the pneral role that 
tbP.re are oo water clotetl, that fetid waters are kept on the premiae1, that 
Dollioas miasma 11 u it were hoarded up, aod all the appliances of fe•er are 
held in readlneu to tell with flltal ell"ect among a populatioo, whose carele11 
and improYideot habits readily predispose them to the attacks of infectioa1 
disease. For such a state of affairs, so fatal to the poorer cluset aud IO 

dangerous to the wealthier, tbe commluionen of sewers must be held ac• 
couotable; and no remedy caa be considered effectual until aucb a system 
is adopted, u will make It incumbeot on the ollicen of sewers to provitle 
adequate drainage for enry house, ricb or poor, aod gin medical men 
and officers of health the efficient means of reruoYing evils which they 
may deplore, but cannot preveot. 

We ban alread11tated in the pages of the Journal that the charge of 
the Westminster Commiuion of Sewen acted as prohibitory oo fourth· rate 
booae1 within their jurisdictioo, the charge being 10s. per foot. Thi• 
charge of 101. per foot is made oa the length of the frootage of the 
house for permi11ion to be allowed to eater ooe of tbe cummissiooen' 
aewen, built al the expense of the public; aod If it be a corner house, 
the commiaaionen will not allow it to be draioed at all into the sewer, 
although there is a public one within Ill feet of tbe house, aod will 
cnmpel the party to build a new sewer aloog the froot of tbe bou1e, and be 
at the expeose of an expensive connection with the old aewPr. 'l'he whole 
expense of forming this sewer aod a drain for one fourth-rate houae woo Id 
coet at tbe least 151. to 201., beiog 10 per ceat. on the coat of the house, 
wblcb might be done for about IU., if the commlsslooers would allow the 
house to be drained loto the existing sewer. Thia 11 not a BDppoeed caae, 
hut ooe which baa actually occurred witblo the We1tmlol1ter district, IO 

that partiea cooaidered it their du!J to construct ceupool• to avoid au H· 

ceuiYe outlay. By requiring each house to hue aeparate drains, at what• 
eTer di1taoce the house may be from the sewer, the charge ofa beary 
draio ii 11rioa1l1 aggrantied, whereas In maoy cue& one draia would be 
1ufficient for two or enD for three house•. In fact, what is the difference 
between allowing 1uch a practice, and runniag an inferior sewer ap a 
NDall court ioto which many abort draios are allowed to be made r 

We wish some member of the HouN of Commons would moYe for a re
turn of the length of all the se1ren which have beeo built, rebuilt, or re
paired at the expe11111 of the p-.bllc by the commiuion, their coat, and the 
actual 11ombrr of bo111t1 OD each aide of tlie teWer which drain into It, aod 

the n-ber wblola do not, cliltingaiabing coart& ; ii we are not nrr much 
miltakea, this retuna aloae would upaet the preeeot commia1ioo, and woald 
MOW tbat theM oommiulooa do their uimo.t to obltruct the drainage of 
the metropoll1, and -19qaeotl1 to injure the health of the lobabituta. 
W•at we conteotl for ii, that if the commiuiooen are obliged to coaltruct 
a 11wer for public purpoaee, that all the houses oo each aide 1hoald be 
alloWPd to enter it, fnr, geoerally speakiog, where the c0111111ialionera do 
build a tewer, It ii through aa old district which bu beea pa1inr 11wer 
ratea for maay yean: for iolllaoce, a sewer has beeo built Ui High-etreet, 
l!lt. Gile1'1, b1 the commiasiouere, aod allhoagb the bo111ee oo each 1ide 
have been pa1ing ratet these 110 ur 00 y•an pur, they are not allowed to 
drain into it, without payiog a fioe of tea shilling• per foot frontage. 
lf the management of the aewage io the 111eLropoli1 preaeot 1ocb a llate 

of ali&irs, what c&D be 1aid of the paviog boards 7 It is bad enough to 
ha•e half-a-dozen commi11ion1 of aewera, each of which emb..- a large 
borough or maay parilhes; bat the paving boards io mauy caaes ban DOl 
e•eo the jarlsdiclion ol a pariah or a borough, but some pariabea are 1plit 
up amoog a acore pa•ing boarda, each sepanite estate having ill own p&T· 
iog and lighting boards, il1 own set of commiuiooers, aod its owo set or 
officers to talte charge of the paviog, ligbting aod cleaa1iog <of a oarrow 
cooliotd di1trlct. The noiaance prevail& to such au exteot, and the waat 
ol organization is IO atrooglJ felt, th1&t it is m01t extraordinar, that it 
1bould hue been BDbmitted to IO loog. If Lord :Morpeth should let tile 
commiaaioo• of sewen alon-thougb we do not see why he ahowd-there 
ought at any rate to be a coo&olidatioo of the paving boards, either into a 
central board or boroagb board•. At preaeot, the City of London ii the 
only district having a conaolldated board, wbicb is 111&0 that of the commil· 
1ionen of Nwen, and nothiog bu occurred io the workiog of that board 
to show it1 inferlorit1 to the labours of the score or more boards, who mia
maoage the all'alrs ol distrlcll not greater ia 1uperticie1, nor of more im· 
portaoce in extent of traffic. 

It ia stated, thiat besidea the City of Loodoa Commiuion aad Iha BegeDt· 
1treet Commluioo, there are DO leu thao 8' different boarda ha•iDJ the 
management of the pa•iDR in the metropolis. In the parish of SL Paacru 
alone there are no leA tbao 16 diff1:reot boards. In Keo1ingtoo then are 
ten board1, in Lambeth there are seven board1, in NewiogtoD Buua six, ia 
Wbitechapel 1i:1, io Bermoodpey fin, io St. George'•, Southwark, foar, 
ia St. Andrew's, Holbom, four, aod io Sboreditch, foor. 

Some hoards ha•e ooly the maoagemeot of the highways, IOIU oal1 o( 

the lighting. 
Altogether there is 1ucb a confusion that tbe commiulonen themeehu 

in 10me caaea scarcely know what they are about. 
Of course, eacb of these boards bu It owo cnmmisaloner, ill own clerli, 

ill owo BD"eyor, aod its owo rate1 1 aod it is eu1 to determine what moat 
be the coneequeocee,-tbal while the ratepayers are oYercharged for 1acb an 
establilbment, the officers are inadequately remuoerated. Instead of 
liberal salaries being giYeu to parties of competent abilitlea, miserable 
1tipeod1 are allotted to those who now discharge the oflic11, while die 
public are not thereby benefited. 

That It 11 requisite to have eight1-li1: clerks to boards aod their 1Ubonli· 
nate1, we cannot conceive that aoy ooe will take the troable to aJlina ; 
while their reduction would lea•e a well-paid staff, and ell"ect a large 
auiog. 

The su"eyon and a1Si1taot1 attached to eighty-six boarda woald, no 
doubt, be reduced io oumber, tbougb perhaps oot to such an exteot u tbe 
clerks, while the re·appointmeots would secure a large aod eflloieat bod7 
of officials, with a graduated scale of liberal 1alarie1 ; giYiDg a 1timalna to 
merit, and holding out ao adl.'quate reward for lung servicet. 

We are sure that the surve1ors of the City of Loodoo, of the Woods and 
Foresta, and of St. Marylebone, are oot worse pRid than the IGrYeyora of 
1acb pett1 di1tricte u Ely Place, tbe Saffron Hill Liberty, Tothill Field11 

the Brewer's Estate, the Lucu Estate, or the HarrilOD Estate. 
Under the preaeot state of afFaln, it frequeotly bappene that the com

ml11iooen of aewers or of pa•iog are restricted in their powers of ueeful 
actioo, or imagine themselYe1 to be 801 aud as the coat of ameodlnr a local 
act for a small district is considerable, they are often Yirtaall1 debarnd 
frem the official discharge of their duties. Thia is one or the maay cir
oum1tance1 consequent on their small and limited jariadiction1. So- of 
the comml11iooers of sewers consider that they are not empowered to do 
aoythlng else but to repair old tewers,-all coocur that they hue DO 

ell'ective powen to make drains to hoosee, or to take oec-r, -
for the preaervatloo of tbe public health. 

There ii DOthlng io the mann~meut of theae paying boardl, whlcla eu 
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llscoukfered at all favo11rable to tbeir preteHloa1 or fiallWag their dadel. 
TUJ Ille Yirtllally 1.rretpon1ible la the dlaebarge or lodlvldual datlea, ud 
illdividuata are powerleu &glliDat them; while being appointed by popalar, 
ud oftea by party elt>Ctioa, they will take no meuurea, which by lncreu· 
lag tbe rate1, may secure a better 1tate or alfain, bot eaduger their tea11re 
olo41ce. 

It ii tcarcely pollible to walk down a main lltreet wlthoat -lag the 
ftrioua tulel of theae gentlemen nhibited in the shape of 1peclme111 or 
pni&e, macadam, wood, or a1pbalte, la enry nriety of form, often IO 

badly -•lnlcted u to endanger the lives and limb• of puseagen and 
cattle, aad alway• iu such a lilthy condition u to be a 1111riou and objec· 
tioaable aai1&Dce. By the dirty slate of the 1treeta and road1, tbe boues 
lft beepaUered with mad, and abopk•epen are deterred from adopting 
ltpt ud e:1pea1iYe paiatiage and decorations. The dUBt created 11 blown 
iato the lto1111e11 to the deterloraUoa of books, linen, and faralture, and la 
die cue of tradesmen, to the 'fery coa1iderable injury of tb•lr stock. Ai 
tO puteaprs, io Hiilmer their eye1, moothl, and n111tril1 are lilied with 
dried bone-dong uadrr the name of d111t, and io winter their clothes are 
lfCliled bJ the accumolatioH of mod ; wberea1, ooder a proper 1y1tem, It 
bu been practically 1bowo, there i1 oo reaaoo wby even the moat crowded 
tboroagbfare1 1hoold not be kept clean, 1ommer aod winter. 

Upoa the wute of manure which takes place ia the metropolis, we will 
llOt dilate. It 1ullice1 that it le di1graceful tu a practical coulllry like 
tll.it, tba1 1ucb large reaource1 llhoald be loat to our agriculture. 

We mast eay, that if an amalgamation of commi11loaen le to take place, 
we Cl.II 1tt no reaaon wby it ahoold uot include tbe 1qetropolitan road~ and 
the ccaaly bridges, which should certainly not be aeparated from the juris· 
diction of a competent authority. 

We are frtt to admit, u we hue already Aid, that it may be a matter 
of q-tioa how far Goverameat ccatrol llhoold ntead, but we do aot think, 
oe a fair and impartial IDYeetigatioa, there caa be any doubt that a con· 
eolidatlon eboold take place under one body of lbe jori1dictlo111 for drain· 
ing. puiag, lighting, aod cleaoaiag the metropolis. 

Whether that should be uoder a GoYerameat board, or whether aader 
an electi•e board, we are not prepared to determine, thoagb each would 
ban _Ill adY&atagee and dieadvantages. 

A GoYerumeat board would be Yirtually lrre1poa1ible, and would in· 
YO!n the dieponl of a considerable amount of patronage, O'fer which at 
the present lime no effectual control could be de•i•ed. 

AA elective board might want unity, might court popularity by &'foidiog 
the di8cbarge of diaagreeable dutiea, and might dilpoae of ill patronage if 
not for political purpo1e1, at any rate for jobbing purposes. 
So- of the e•il11 of an elPctive board migbl be readily cured by making 

lbe electfoa, not annual, but for a period of four years, thereby securing a 
certain degree of permanence of character in the board, and at the eame 
time leuiag each member at a proper period lo answer lo hie coaetltoenta 
for the diM:barge of bi1 duties. At preaeal, the commi11ioaen of 1111wen 
are irreapu111ible, and no Government board could be IO bad in that re-
1peGt. 

An amalgamated board migbl be formed Crom repre1eatative1 of each 
great diviaioa of the metropolis, those rrom the City of London being 
ll8llled by the corporation, and those from the large di•i1loaa, u tit. Paa· 
eruand St. Marylebone, being named by lbe vestries. There cuold be no 
more dialcalty in electing memben of each an admlaietratiYe and repre
sentative body thao in electing guardian• for poor-iilw boards, aad we 
I.now of no objection to the adoption of socb a course. 

Under 1acb circam1laace1, the distribution of ptlln>Dage would be 11111 

obDosioue, and would moat probably be faithfully complied with. 
Ir such an elecli •e board were formed, there eboald be no controlling 

power oa the part of the crown, for lhal would destroy the energy and re· 
1pooaibility of the board without transferring il elaewbere. We 1boald, 
however, be disposed to allow lo the Crown a complete power of iaapec· 
tioo, whieh for all practical and 111eful purpoaea would be qllite u elfecli'fe 
u coetrol, and would bring the proceediaga of the board wltbib the cog· 
11iluce of parliament. 

Al all events, whatever may be oar views u lo the partle1 with whom 
power 1bould be iatraeted, we have no doobl il i1 for the interest of the 
pablic, &Dd for the interest of architects, eagiaeen, aad 1orveyon, that the 
poera1 principlee of Lord Morpeth'• bill llhoald be adopted and carried 
oat. 

THE ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA, COVENT GARDEN. 

One or the moat important arcbiteclaral events or the season hBS been 
the recoaatructioa of Co•eat Gardea Theatre, u the Royal Italian Opera. 
This b&11 been e:m:ecuted under the direction of Mr. Benedict Albano, 
hitherto better known u an engineer, in which profe11ioa be bu already 
acquired mocb reputation among 111. Tbe transition from llax.-mills, 
1te11m boats, and railways, to an Opera-house, LI a sudden, perbap1 a 
violent one, but Mr. Albano bu ebowa that in the line arts and the aseful 
arts be blls equal powers of desigo aod r.1.ecotion. 

Covent Ganlea wu previoualy known u one of our largest thratree, 
bul it did not afford the ex.teat of accommodation required by the new 
leueet, and Mr. Albano therefore laid before them three plane, one by 
which it would have been transformed into tbe largest theatre in lbe world, 

1urpuaiag Sao Carlo and La Scala, a second smaller tbllD those theatres, and 
a •bird wbicb, though il gan additional lien of pri•ate bo:i:ee, left the 
theatre of ill original size. It i11 the lleCODd plan which bu been adopted, 
though we wish, for Mr. Alballo'• eake and oar own, he bad been allowed 
to eclipae our foreign rivals, and redeem 111 from Byron'• old reproach ol 
iaf•riority lo theatres which will each accommodate nearly 4000 penoa1. 

The old Covent Ganlea Theatre, it will be rl'membered, wu constructed 
by Sir Robert Smirke, after the lire in 1808. He, alao, wished to have a 
larger theatre, bol wu onrruled by John Kemble, who wu fearful thal 
if the lbealre were larger nobody would be seen or heard. Sir Robert's 
object wBS therefore lo construct the 1malle1l po11ible interior or auditory 
within u large an available ex.ll'rior as po11ible. His Interior stood agaia1t 
fire and harm during the long theatrical geaeratiou or nearly forty yean, 
bot bu 1occumbed at length, before the band of Mr. Albano, lo an unhappy 
fate, that of the deetroctioa of worka, which 18 likely to attend Sir Robert 
Smirke, u it bu Sir John Soaoe. Sir Robert modelled his building, ~
cording lo bi1 statement, on the PartbeDOD at A.the111, and the e:i:tenor 
poaaeued considerable merit. 

We matl now proceed lo gin what sketch we can of lhe building, 
though we cannot go into any detail, in coaaequeoce of uur engra•ings Dol 
being complete for the pre1111nl number, wbicb preveall u1 f1 om making 
the aecell8ry refereacea to illo&trate our description. 

It mall be ob1erved that the great design bu been to convey the Idea of 
grandeur and imposing magnitude, and this bu been moet skilfully carried 
oal • while all that cu111tructive skill ccold do, and all thal attention to 
comfort demanded, bu been completely elfl!Cted. · 

The plan buing been seUled, Mr. Albano proceeded to pull down the 
whole interior of the audience parl and partl adjoiolag, and lo re-arrange 
it. He bu thus been able lo get an enormous auditory, and a grand range 
of ll&loooa with suitable approaches. 

Ia the grand front, beyond wbal we baYe already noticed, the chief alter
ation i1 the carrying of a carriage-way beneath lbe portico, whereby 
visiton are ea'fed the annoyance of gelling oal of their carriages la the 
wet and lbe 1treet approaches are widened. 

On entering by the grand front, a magailiceal ball llnd staircase attract 
aUeation. These are decoratetl with column a painted io imitation of Sienna 
marble, and lighted from loflJ broose candelabra. 

Al tbe head of the 1taircue is a range or 118100111 level with the grand 
lier, and 139 feet in leogtb. Preceding these 11 the Sbakepeare room, with 
a elatae of the poel; tbe nest is the ante-room communicating with lhe 
saloon or crusb·room, rorming three compartments by means of Ionic 
columa1, and with a quantity of large mirrors oa the walls. A• the walls 
are papered with green, the gilding produces an uceediagly good el'ecl, 
while comfort and lu:i:ury are co111ulted in the ottoman• and coaches. 

On entering the theatre, il is 1111ea thal ill dimeoaione are on a very large 
acale, u to height and breadth. The breadth between the bo:i:ee, 60 feet 
dWlleter, i1 particularly llrikiag, and alao the eslreme height of the boa1e. 
The pit bu been sunk, and the lien of bo1111 now rise 1ix in aamber, 
forming a col01181 ampbilbeatre of uaaccnelomed proportion•. 

The dime111ioD1 or the bouee are 80 feel from the curtain to the ftoa' of 
the bona, and 60 feet in breadth between the bosee, and the width acrou 
the 1tage between the colomna of the proacenium 46 feet. 

The ceiling is one of the attractions. lta dimeaaio111 are 70 feet by 62 feet. 
Prom the centre depends the enormoa1 chandelier, one of lbe largeal in Eng
land, and which ii almost lhe only aource of light to the house. It COD• 
aiall of ee'feral riage of light, and twel'fe clmtera of twenty to ive-aad. 
twealy jets, producing the most brilliant light, while the rellection and 
polaril&tica ol the drope and peadaah iacreue lhe plclureeq• ell'ecl. The 
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ceiling Itself repreHllta &lie lky, and i1 of peculiar form, partly elliptic and 
partly hyperbolic, eo u to be in coaformity witb acoutic priacipla. It Is 
alao COYed all ronad. We may am, too, that the proeceaium form• a 
1pla7ff arch, eo u to throw the Yolce into the centre of the bonee. All 
that could be dooe to make the bo1111 a good bearing bonee bu beeo 
el'ected. 

The celling ii lo keeping with the decoration• of the boaee, of which the 
leading colonn are white and gold, here and there eet olf with a 1ligbt 
turqaoiae blue. The reli9Yld omameotl are all lo the caaoablc compoutioa, 
which admitl of the gilding belog highly banlisbed. The whole el'ect of 
the decorationa ii chute and pictureeqne, while, by the boldoeu of the 
proportioae, grandeur 11 preee"ed. 

We may oote that tbe Yeotila&ioo bu beeo the 1nbjed of tbe special care 
of the arcbiiect, and lo which be -m• to bave attained much 1ncceu. 

The approachee to tbe hoaee hue all beeo re.arreoged, aeparate entrancee 
being provided to the royal boxee, to the boxe1 and 1talb, to the pit, and to 
tbe gallery, with Ire-proof ltaircalea. Tbe detaU. In eYery part are allO IO 

arranged u to give the greatat comfort, and to enable a large audience 
connoieotly to ait through a loog performance, u well u to hear perfectly. 
Thie ii really u great an advantage to the actor u to the hearer, u, without 
It, due attention caooot be paid to any repreaentatloo, bowenr 1kilfal. • 

. While we cannot withhold our teetimovy to the eolidlty of the coo1trvc· 
tion, having io1pected It in detail, we are bound alao to notice the rapidity 
with •hicb the alteretioaa were completed, tbe old interior baring been 
palled dowo, 1ad the aew one erected from the fonodatloo1, within four 
montb1. This 11 1 greet feat, performed by !ir. Albano; and we malt atate 
tbat g~eat credit ii due to Mr. Holland, tbe builder, and lfr. PoDIOoby, tbe 
decorator, for the rapid manner they ban executed tbe work. Tbe brilllaDC)' 
of the gu alao, It 11 to be obeened, ii due to the nee of Mr. Low'• p&&eot 
for na,Pthalizing t. 

STATB AND PROSPECTS OP PRBNCH R.\U.WAYS.• 
One of the greateet adnol'ft tbat hu yet taken place in tbe progren of 

European civillutioo ii 11o'lriy but surely approaching io the comprebeoliYe 
1y1tem of reilweye io conne of coo1trnction in Prance. The objed of the 
following review i1 rather to glance rapidly at tbe praent poeltlon of Prenoh 
railwey1 than to dwell at any length 'on tbe rdectioaa that naturally preMDt 
tbemeelvee on entering Into the comideration of inch a anbject. 

Paril to Rollft.-The lint line tbat comet under our notice ii that from 
Parle to Rouen, opened for tralllc on lat May, 1843, being the lint of the 
Prencb railwa11, in cbronological order, wbiob wu completed to the nortb 
of Parle. It l1 eighty.four Bnglitb ruilea In length, and wu conltrncted 
from the plans of Mr. Locke, the engineer of tbe South Watero Railway. 
The preeent net retnroa are about 8 per cent. on tbe capital, and the receiptl 
which were 8,8321. from J>l:"eenger tralllc, ind 3,7221. from good~ traffic In 
January, 184', were reepeetively 10,038'., and 14,6931. in the ume month 
of the praent 1ear. The exteaaion ol tbil railway, 57 milee ia leagth, from 
ROWta to Hattn, it completed, and opened tut montb : it bu occnpied a 
long time in coa1trnction, from· the nnmeron1 workl of art aec:euitated by 
tbe unenn character of the country through wblch It rune : among otbera, 
lilt important viadnctl, one of which-that at Barentin-fell down 1hortly 
after It wu completed, about fourteen month• 1go, and bu aince heen re
built. There ii alao a bridge oYer tbe Seine, at Ronen, about 1.200 feet 
long •. Thi1 line will complete the railway communication between Paria and 
Havre, which la the port of the capital, u far u itl maritime trade with 
countriee oni of Europe ii coacerord, and wbere it will communicate directly 
with estensive dock• now building. The termiun1 of tbe Ronen rall"•f • at 
Pari1, in common with tbat of Che abort lion from Parle to St. Germain•, 
and to Veraaillee, hy the right bank of the Seine, opened in 1837 and 1839 
reepectively. In 1840 another railway wu completed to Vcnailla by tbe 
left bank of tbe Seine. Neither bu proved YCry prolltahle; but it bu been 
proposed for tbe two companiee to am1lgamate, and from a Joint 1tation at 
'Yenaillee, to extend their linee to Cbartree, Rennee, and Britanny. 

Parll lo O.Wcnu.-Golng weetward, the nest line we ml!et 11 tbat from 
Parit to Orleaa1, completed at tbe ume time u tbat from Pari1 to Rnnen, in 
1843. The length of thil line, including a branch to Corbeil, 11 93 miles; 
the 1hare capital 1,600,0001., and the net return• about 10 per cent. It noc 
only unitca Parle with the llouriabilag city of Orlean1, but allO 11 extended 
thence in aeteral dlreetiona; lit, by the Orlean1, Toure, and BordeaH Rail
wa1, 300 milee long, now in progree1 throughout, and already opened from 
Orlean1 to Tonn, a di1tance of 69 miln ; 2nd, by tbe Tonra and Nantee 
Bail way, a branch from tbl1 to the principal centre of commerce on the we.t 
cou& of Prance, 120 milee In length, the workl of which are in a •ery for
ward 1tate for about 65 milee, from Tonn to Angen ; 3rd, by tbe cenlnl 
r.tilwa7 from Orleena to Vierzon, Bourgee, and Cb11eaurou. Prom Orleaaa 
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to Bonrp1 by Vlenon, a dlnanoe of 70 mU. la oompleted, •,.=:~ 
opened for tratBc u IOOa u a bridge oYer the Loire at Orl11111 la • • 
Al the conlltrncdon of aucb a bridge will require a con1iderable time, a &em
por1ry bridge la about to be tbrowa over to connect the two railwaye lo the 
Interim. 

PllrU lo 11N J(fdU,,,.-.-Tbe nut grand trunk line leaYlng Paril m 
thac to the Mediterranean, the lint 1eotion of which, from Paril to Lyom, 
will be about 800 miles in llltgth. It ii in progreq throughout, bat will no• 
be completed natll 18'9 at the earlieat. About 45 milea from Dijosa &o 
Chalon1, situated balf-way between tbe two utremitia of tbe line, are aearl1 
completed, and might be opened in tbe couree of tbe preeent 1ear. Prom 
Lyon1 there are rallweye already open to St. Etienne, Aodredieu, nd 
Roanne, remarkable u being tbe lint linee of any length completed la 
Prance. The tosal length ii about 90 miln, and tbeee aft'ord commnnlcltioa 
beureen lbe Yalleye of tbe Rhone and Loire, and pam through the Loire -1 
lleldl. The greet line to the Mediterranean ii continued from L1001 tluoqll 
Avignon to Mareeilles; that part from Lyoaa to Angoon, 195 milee ln leapb. 
Including a branch to Grenoble, ii not Jet begun, although in the handt of a 
company; from Angoon to Maneilles, 65 milee la length, ii nearly llnlah~1 
and will probably be opened In the preMDt year. A railwey, which WW 
breach from thll at Tarucon, and run• to Nimee, Montpellier, and Celte, a 
rl1lng port oa the Mediterranean, with a branch to the mineral diaerict abou 
Alaia, 11 llniahed, u aleo a 1mall line 1n the neighbourhood of Bordeau. A 
Janction railway from BordeaH to Cette through Tonlonae bu been pro. 
poled, and a company bu been formed to con1trnct it • 

Paril lo Slrtubwg.--A company bu aleo taken the railwey from Parle to 
8traabarg, tbe length of •blcb, lnclnding brancbn to Rbeim1 and to .Mets 
and the Prnaian frontier, II nearly tbree hundred and abty milea. The 
work• are In rapid progreu, and a tnaael under the Vo1p1, 2,800 yarda ill 
length, completed. The greeter part of the line will be llnilbed In 18'8, 
and tbe rat In 18'9, with the uceptlon of the aection from St. Di&ier to 
NanC)', wblc:b eannot be completed before 1850. A line from Strubarg to 
B&le, the total length of wbich, inelnding the branch from Millhouse to 
Thann, i1 95 mllee, wu opened In the 1ummer of 18'1 ; it bu not enjoyed 
mncb cratBc, and cannot until esteaded from Struburg to &be more lmpcmaat 
town1 on the lower part of the Rhine. Ia tbe dlltrlct encloaed betweeia tile 
Paris and Lyoaa and Parla and Strasburg rallweye, one railway ii la pro
greu, viz., a branch from the former line to Troyn, and another la propoeed 
from Dijon to Mulboaae, uniting tbe two. One from St. Dizier to Gray, die 
point wbere the Lobe becoma navigable, hu alao been 1polr.en of. 

Thi Nortlwrw. LilM .fr,,. Pimr.-The nut line we arrive at, punulng ov 
coune roan~ the Preach territory, II the Northern line from Pari1 through 
Amien1 and Arni to Douay, wbere tbe railway le continued In two cliree
tlon1, one breach proceeding throagb Lille to the Belg! an frontier, where It 
meetl the Belgian 1tate line from Gbeot, and the other reaching tbe frontier 
m Valenciennee, wbenr.e It la contloned by tbe Belgian gonmment line to 
Brnaeh. The total length II 2CM mllee, and the railway wu opened through
out on the 20th Jane Jul. Branches from Criel (on the main line) to Bt. 
Quentin, and from Lille to Dunkirk and Calaia are In progreu. Thil line II 
of great importance, u connecting Pari1 with Belgium, H11llaod, and die 
Nonb of Europe, and of 1till greater from th11 fact that 110 miles of It, u far 
u Amien1, form part of the approaching railway communication between 
London and Pari1. The reat of the railway from Amien1 to Boalogoe, 7~ 
miln in length, ii in a yery adYIOced 1tate, and will be completed in ie. 
than a year. 28 milee from Amien1 to AhbeYille ban been llnilbed for 
10me month• put, and are upecced to be opened for traftlc In tbe conrae of 
next month. When tbil II acoompli1bed the journey between London and 
Paria will be comfortably made In 17 houn ; and in 12 boon wben the ~ 
way l1 open to BonlO(De. To complete our au"ey of French rallwaya, we 
hne only now to notice the branchee from Ronen and Havre Bailway to 
Diepiie and Pecamp, for ibe conatrnction of whicb a company bu been or
gan11ed. 

The buty eanmeretion we ban made of the Yarioaa Preach rallWIJI oom
pleted, in progr111, or undertaken by companlee who bue already obtained 
tbeir actl, appear aufficlent to Ju1tify the uaertion, that wben llni1hed, tbe1 
will not only furniab ready communication between Pari1 and cbe nrioaa 
centrea of popalatiun and indaatry throughout tbe Preach territory, but allO 
witb the adjacent couutriea; and lilrewiae .Word great facilitiee on MVera1 
line• of tran1it wbich already enjo1 con1iderable traffic, botb in paaHDgera 
and good1, and 10ma of wbich are indeed the bigh row of Europe : inch u 
tboae from London to Switzerland, tbe Mediterranean, or Spain, through 
Paria, from the United Statee to Switzerland, m Havre (a route taken by a 
large amount of gooc1e.uaffic). &c. 

Little remaiae to be uid in addition to thil almOlt tabular Yiew of ihe 
French 1yetem of railwa71 ; but it would be Incomplete without a few re
markl on the railway legislation of Pranct. All the Preach railwaye with 
one or two exception1, are only conceded to tbe companiee who have ~nder
taken their coDltrnction, for a term of years, 10 thac the companiea bne to 
provide for the reimbureement of the capisal at tbe uplretion of the 1 ... 
by mean• of a linldng-fund, nrying acconllng to the length to whlcb it ez. 
tend1. The railweya from Paria &o Ronen and to Orlaaaa were oonoeded 
directly &o the compaaiee for &erma of 99 yean ; and that from Ronento 
Hane for 97 ; their agreement. with die goYm11111Dt ba'llug beea after
ward• aubmlUed to \be Chambere for ratif.catlon. After 18'2 tbe gowni
m111t began to work on ha own acoount oa •venl ol tbe greet lilael o( rail• 
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wsy, the aaet directions to be taken by which were Mttled by tbe Cll9mber1 
ia tbac year; 1ad alnce tb1t Jlfriod, the grater pan of the new Ii- ban 
beea pac 11p to uetion, and oonceded kl the oompany ofl'ering the gremtftt 
redadioa on a muimam term of oonceaion bed by the Chlmbers. For 
eome. the gonrament bu been reimbaned by the oompaaiee for any oatl17 
espuded oa cbe li11e co~ceded kl them ; for otben, It ooalh1ae1 to pay all 
the ftpelllft of tbe euib work, leulng the comp1a7 only to proride the rlila 
mid workiag Roet-&be length nf 1- of COllrle nrying, u one or other of 
lbae alterna&IYa bu beea adopted. Among the llaee la the latter po1itloa, 
M'll thole from Or1- to Bordeau, from Orle1a1 kl Vienan, from Toal'I to 
Jllllda, from AYipon to M1nellle1, &ad from Plri1 to Strubarg ; and 111 
&be former, &n1 tbe Nortbera Bail way, tb0te from Hoalogae kl Amien1, from 
Paris to Lyoa1, and aeYeral other Important DDdertaklnp. The length of 
the 1- bu nried maeb, 1COOrdiag to the time 1t which tbe coacenioa 
toot p1-. The Boalope &ad Amlen1 RIHway, conceded ia October 18U, 
Wore &be ndtemeat of 184&, wu tlkea for 99 ye111, altboagb of great 
...iae, u eommaadiag tbe trallc between London and P1ri1; the Nonbera 
lbihray, C&kea daring the beac of that eseitemeat, 1ad the grelt adnatage1 
of which bad beea grutly eunerated, bu only 1 leue of 38 Je&l'I ; tbe 
Paria ud Lyoa1, tlken nbeequently, bu one of 41. The Lyoaa 1ad A•ig
- ii conceded for 4& ye111, tbe Bordeaa:i: and Cette for 66. Amoag the 
&Del, part of the outlay for which i1 borne by the goTerumeat, tbu from 
AYipoa kl MU'leillel bu a 1- of 33 yean, daring which it ii calculated 
i& wW produce 10 per ceaL per aaaam to the 1barebolden, while the let11 
Jucrui•e liae from Orlean1 to Boardeaa:i: bu oaly oae of 28 7e111. The 
Pari1 aad SVubarg Bailw17 l1 conceded for 44 yean, 1ad that from Toar1 
to Nutea for 34. By their 1cta, the ••rioaa rlilw17 111mp1aie1 ha•e a eer
tala muimam taritr impoeed apoa them, aader wbic~ they m17 mike 1a7 
alteration, bnt wbl~b they e&11aot esceed. Tb- ralel are l •66d. per mile 
6ir a~ pau1ager; 1•24d. for a aecoad-clau; 1nd 0·9ld. for a third
.._ ~ger. For good1, the lllllimam ratu allowed ftrJ on each liae, 
ucl an: generally much higher than tboaeactually charged oa linet alreld71t 
wvrk. l'rucb rlilw17 legill1tioa i1 coafaaed, and, in m1a7 in1taace1, flulty; 
wbiJe DO one e1a aow be bliad kl the ewila of recklet11 competition, iadaced 
'bf &be .,-em of patting the 1- of rlilw171 ap to 1uctioa. On tbe other 
Mad, &be 1beeace of parli1meat117 e:i:pea-, ind the recognition of the 
priDciple that tbe 6M thing when a rlilWIJ la to be made in lnJ pll'licalar 
tlia&riet ii to get 1 dedaion from the Cb1mben re1pectiag the euct route to 
'be tlbD by it, IO tb1t no 1arTeya aeed be undertaken by the company until 
tbia ii determined upoa, cuntrut fnoar1bly witb the coane of proceedare 
adopted ill tbi1 coaalf1. Oa the whole, bowenr, m1n7 of tbe 1tridore1 oa 
&be freDcb .,mm ofrailw17 legi1l1tion made by Mr. D1<id S1lomoa1 in the 
I.ad ud illtereeting compariaon between th1t 171tem 1nd tbe oae punued 
ia thil country, contained ill hi1 recent pamphlet, will be found to be correct. 
We baTe now entered lato Iii the dewl1 it wu our intention to touch at ia 
the coal'le of thi1 brief inTuliptioa, bat the whole 1ubject will be prob1bl7 
readered cleu by a t1bul1r Tie• of the 1hare c1pital of the Tarioaa Freacb 
railw11 comparaiel, wblcb we 1abjoia :-

Nune of line. Paid· up Capital \ Total 1bare 
capital. not e1lled. capital. 

Andriliea 1nd Roulae .. .. .. .. 
A'rignoa and M1rleille1 .. £ 800,000 .. £ 800,000 
Bourdeau 1ad Cette .. 1,120,000 £4,480,000 6,600,000 

Tate .. 200,000 .. 200,000 
Boalogne aad Amleu .. l,3&0,000 U0,000 l,&00,000 
Ceatral liae .. .. 1160,000 6&0,000 1,320,000 
Dieppe 1ad F6camp .. 288,000 432,000 720,000 
Graad, Combe .. 640,000 .. 640,000 
Lyon1 1ad Arignoa .. 1,200.000 4,800,000 6,000,000 
Moaternn and TrOJel .. &60,000 240,000 800,000 
Montpelller and Cette .. 120.000 .. 120,000 
M11lboaae 1nd Tbann .. 104,000 .. 104,000 
Northern of France .. 3,200,000 4,800,000 8,000,000 
Orle1111 ind Bordeau .. 780,000 1,820,000 2,1100,000 
Paril 1nd Lyon• .. 3,200,000 4,800,000 8,000,000 

Orleaaa .. 1,1100,000 .. 1,600,000 
Roaea .. 1,440,000 .. 1,440.000 
Sce1ax .. 120,000 .. 120,000 
Strubarg .. l,2&0,000 3,7&0,000 6,000,000 

Toara and N1atet .. 400,000 1,200,000 1,600,000 
St. Oermlin .. .. 3110,000 .. 360,000 
Stra1b11rg aad Buie .. 1,1711,000 &04,000 1,1180,000 
Venaillea (Right Baak) .. 440,000 .. 440,000 

(Left Bank) .. 400,000 .. 400,000 

Total .. £21,408,000 £27,636,000 £49,044,000 

Or a Hctle more tb&D 49,000,000I. Belld• which, Uae MYeral compuiea 
-- railed "1 lou &boat 2,400,000I. 

RICHARDSON'S REVERSING WATER-WHEEL. 

Thi1 wheel is deaigned for the purp01e or railing 1late from the 
Coombe Valley Qnarry, and i1 propOled to do the work. of a 1team 
engine, without ill attendant espeme.-the chief object being to 
throw all ill anilable power into direct action, without the Interven
tion or gear-work. Ill projector, Mr. Ricbard10o, say., that to C&UIC 

rotary machinery to rcYene, It ia aaual to introduce beYelled gear
all gear-work createa frictlon-frioUon loa of power, wute of time, 

and money. To nve time ia the great de1ideratum In conducting the 
worb or a public company; for if tbi1 lmportaat point 11 neglected, 
the pro6ll expected to be deriHd can aeyer be realised. 

D l" 

& 

The following detcriptlon will explain the method of Ill working: 
-A and B represent a front elentlon of the wheel ; the buck.eta on 
the 1idA A, are placed in an lnnne direction to tboH on the lide 
B ; C, i1 an oyer-abot launder, or water-coune, Sowing on to B; D, a 
backabot launder, conducting the water on to A, which acts in a re
nne manner to that or B; E, a reYeniag gate, bung on a centre, aud 
having a hollow quoio, similar to a common nnlgation lock·gate. F, 
a leYer, attached to the asle or the gate, E, which, with ita OODDeCting 
palley., H and I, 11 made to tam the water alteruately oil' and oa to 
the oYenbot and backsbot launden, C, and D ; G, tbe stopgati H, 
the oTenbot pulley 1 I, the bacubot pulley. J, the 1topgate palley, 
bniag a graduating plate, K, attaobed for the purpose of regulating 
the reed. L, reed-bead, or re1ervoir. JI, the water .. , or back-
1bot launder, D: wbeD the wheel it Mt ill motloa, the lenr F, i1 
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polled over, and the gate G, rsisPd ; the water then 6ow1 on to the 
overshot section B. On the aigual being given to stop, the gate G, ia 
abut down; and the water lo the launder C, Is jn1t snllicient to drive 
the wheel half a revolution, when it stops for want of ils propelling 
power. On the signal being given to start in a reverse direction, the 
lever F, ia pulled over; and on the gate G, bf!ing raised, the water 
flows on to the backshot •~ction A. and thus alternately. Thus, nearly 
tbe whole of the gravitating force of the water is applied in a direct 
manner, and must save, independent of the coat of construction, and 
liability of breakage in gt'lar•work, a great amount of power, which, 
where water is scarce, is a conaiderable advantage.-Millin&Jounaal. 

REGISTER OF NEW PATENTS. 

GAS IMPROVEMENTS. 

GEORGE LowE, of Fin1bury Circus, ciYil engineer, for "I111prornant1 
i11 tu 111111111fachirt 11,f, and i11 hnti•ir gu, nd i11 tllt Ma111ifactare qf fwl." 
Granted October 8, 1846; Enrolled April ti, 1847.-(Reported in the 
Patt11t Jot1ntal.) 

Thia in•ention relates firstly, to preparing peat in combination with resin, 
pitch, oil, fat, or other hydro-carbonaceous matter, and making gaa there· 
from ; secondly, to a mode of arranging apparatus for purifying gaa; 
thirdly, to impronmenta in making gas from coal and other mailers rich in 
carbon, by introducing steam bigbly heated Into the retorts ueed for tbat 
purpose; fourthly, to impro•ements in Argand gas-burners, whereby tbe 
gallery or apparatus for aupporting the cbimnf'y Is made to rise on a acrew 1 
10 aa to adjust the admiuion of the air to the llame ; and liflbly, to cer
tain meaua of manufacturing ful'I from peat by causing dry block& of peat 
to be saturated with pitch or other hydro-carbonaceoua matter: the peat 
being prepared and dried, is piled in a square iron Te&lll'I, about eighteen 
inches deep, till within two or three inches of the top ; a quantity of resin, 
tar, or other hydro-carbon11ceoua matter, bigbly heated, is run into the 
nnel till the pl'at la entirely coYered ; beat ill also applied to the bottom 
of tbie veeel. in which the peat is kept for about an hour, iu order to in· 
du.ce the bydro·carbonaceoH matter to enter the peat; it la then run oft', 
and the cakes of peat tbua saturated are placed on abehes or racks, and 
allowed to drain the unabsorbed matter from the aurface thereof. A method 
which the patentee considers preferable to the foregoing is, instead of 
placing the dry peat in an open nuel, he introduces it into a close YeBlll'l, 
11imilar to that u11ed in the well-known method of treating wood in which 
be forma a vacuum by steam or otherwise, and then allows the heated mat· 
ter to run in, and afterwards forcing it in with considerable preaaure ; the 
peat is permitted lo remain In thia 1tate for about half an hour, when it 
may be withdrawn, the unabsorbed matter being drained from the anrface 
aa before. Where tar i1 used the patentee pr~fers mixing with it about 
from llYe to ten per cent. or quicklime in a atate of powder. 

The aecond part relates to nn apparatus for purifying gaa, and which 
conaiats of two chambers plaCf'd one above the other, lilltd with coke, 
through which the gaa paa11e1, in a aimllar manner to that which i1 known 
aH the arrubber: the chambera containing the coke are diYided by a apace 
containing an apparatua for distributing a weak ammoniacal liquor on the 
coke contained in the lower chamber; this apparatus, which forms tb11 
novelty of the invention, conai1ts of two or more ann11, placed on an axi•, 
on which it revolvea borizontally,eacb arm being perforated with a number 
of boles on one aide, at dill'erent di1tancea from the centre or axis; the bolea 
in one arm being on a dill'erent aide to that of the other, any liqnid being 
allowed lo paaa into ii caulll'B it to rotate, and thereby di1tribute the liquor 
ower the coke. The principle of tbi1 will at once be recognised to be the 
aame aa Barker'• mill, and will be readily underatood. The upper cbam· 
ber ia fnrniahed with a similar apparatus, which auppliea it with watf'r,or 
water slightly acidulated with muriatic or aalpburic acids, in a similar 
manoer to the other; the weak ammoniacal waler, or acidulated water, 
are contained in reaervuira abo•e the chambers, the fall propelling thia ap
paratu1 aa before described. The coke in the npper and lower cbambera 

. is 1u1talned on gratings, allowing the gas to pus freely through, which 
enters from the c011denaer by a pipe at the bottom, and paaaing through the 
cbambera of coke, esoape1 from the upp!!r chamber, partially freed from 
ammonia. Thia operation may either be conducted before or after the 
uaual process of purifying gas, but be prefen that it abould take place 
after that prooesa. 

Tlte third irnproYemeot1 (Cir tbe method of iatroduciog bigbJy-beated 
ltl!llm to retorta during the production of gaa or other matters, rich in car
bon, ill aa follow& :-Steam t.elng generated in a suitable boiler, ill allowed 
to 8ow freely Into the retort, at a point furthest distaut from that at which 
lbe gas eecape1; the ateam in its puaage from the genera&or to tbe retort 
i1 paaaed through pipes, bnted to a grrat degree, In a aimillU' manner 
to that emplo7ed for obtaining the bot bla1t, ulied for amelting irun and 

other purpoaea ; it ii wall known that tbJa method or beating •leam doea 
not materially interfere with the pre11ure at which it may be generated, 
and which abonld 11nt be greater tbMD that at which the gaa ill produced, 
u it would oauae too great a llow into the ntort, neither ahould it be 
allowed to llow daring the whole time of one charge, and, therefore, the 
pipea mull be furnlabed with anitable lllop·cocka, ud each retort furolabed 
witb a gaa-burner, IO aa to e11&ble the workmen to judge when the jet of 
steam abould be diacootinned, which will be when the gu begiu to la. 
colour, the regulation being eaaily acquired by a little esperience, 

The fourth impronment conaiata in conatructiag the gallery which 
carriea the chimney, &o that it aball be adjnatable, in order to rl'gulate 
from time to time the height of the point at which the air anpplied for com
buation &ball be made to iaipinge on the esterior o( the ftame : the method 
abowa in the drawing• attached to the apcci6cation, is by cutting a acrew 
oa the inside ring of the gallery, and on the outside of the burnera; it will,. 
therefore be apparent that on turning the gallery ronnd it will either raille 
or lower it, and at tbe aame time the contracted part of which for dellecting 
lbe air will either be brought DP.arer to or farther from the jet of the burner, 
according to that which mRy be considered the beat position, and will be 
regulated in some meaaure by the extent of llame required; wbl'n the air 
is dellected by a cone inaide the llbimney, it is attached lo the gallery and 
mons up and down with it; other means beaidrs the acrew may be em
ployed for raising and lowering the gallery, and thereby regnlating the ad· 
miaaion of air aa before explained. 

1''iflb and laatly, tbia ioYention relates to the treating of dry peat and 
bydro-carbonaceoua matter for fuel, in lbe aame way as that deacribed 
under the lirst bead of this 1peci6cation. Ha Ying described the nature or 
bis innntion, and that which be conaiders the beat meaDB of carrying the 
aame into elfect, be wiabea it to be understood that be doe1 not conlioe 
himself to lbe precise detaila hl'rein described, so long a11 the principle of 
either part of bis in•ention be retained; but what be claim1 is-6rat, the 
mode of treating blocks of dried peat for lite manufacture of gu by placlog 
them in an open vessel and immersing them in bigbly·beated resin, pitch, 
oil, fat, or other b)dro-carbonaceoua matter, and also the saturating blocka 
o( dry peat, by placing them in closed YeBBt!la. Second, the application or 
re•ol•ing perforated pipes to di1tribute the purifying liquor in apparatua, 
eucb aa before deacribed. Third, the application of bigbly-beated •team 
introduced into retorts when making gaa from coal or other mattera. 
Fonrtb, adjusting the adminion of air to the outer llame of Argand burners 
by mean1 of a screw or otherwise. Fiflb and laatly, the aaturating blockl 
of dry peat, for the purposes of fuel, with realn, pitch, oil, fat, or otber 
bydro-carbonaceoua matter, by means of an open veaael and beat, &lid ailo 
by mean• of a closed Yeaael, &11 bereiobefore deacribed. 

GUN COTTON. 

JoHll TAYLOR, o( the Adelphi, gentleman, for "l•pro~a11.U i.w tu 
mnqfachrre of tzploriN co•po11Adf."-Granled October is, 1846; EDtolled 
April 81 1847. (A communication.) 

Thia impro•emeal relate• to manafuturing an explosive 1ub1tance, by 
the application of nitric acid or nitric and 1ulpburic acids to vegetable 
matters. The speci6cation describes the connrting of cotton Into 1UI es
plosive aubatance1 aa the patentee coDBiders cotton the mG11l available aiab
atance. 

In preparing cotton, take aitric acid of ap. gr. from I •4$ to l •H, and •nl
pburic acid ohp. gr. 1°8$, and mis the acids in the proportion• of three 
parll s11lphuric acid, and one part nitric acid ; tbt'y are then allowed to 
cool down to between $0" and 60° Fab. and then roa~b cotton, preYloual7 
(reed from all extraneous matters, Is to be immersed in the 111i1ed acida, 
in a aaitable •easel of glazed earthenware, in aa open a state u pouible, 
occaaaionally stirring it with a glaaa rod; the exceaa of acid i1 to be drawu 
or poured off, llDd tha cotton preaaed with an earthen. preBlll'r, lightly, ao u 
to aeparate the principal part of the acid. The cotton is then co•ered &ad 
allowed to remain for one hour; it ia then preued, and thoroughly waabed 
in running water, to diveat it from all free acid until it does not in the leaa& 
affect litmus-paper; afterwards it ia to be partiiilly dried by preaaure, and 
to iDBure Ila freedom from free acid, it iii Lo be washed in a dilute aolulioa 
of carbonate of potass, made by diaaolving one ounce of carbonate of potau 
in a gallon of water, and put undM a preaa, and the esce11 of carbonate of 
potua solution preesed out, which at the 1ame time rl!nders the cottoa 
nearly dry. It is then waabed in a solution consisting or one onnce or 
pure nitrate of potaaB in a gallon of water, prealied and dried in a stove or 
room heated by steam or bot water to the temperature of from 160° to 1T0° 
Fah. The nitrate of potau seems to increase the exploaiYe force o( the 
cotton, but it 11 not abaolutely neceasary. In 01ing cotLon prepared aa 
aboJe1 it mu1t be borne in mind that to produce the same elf'ect, much leas 
muat be used than of gunpowder, that ia, iu about the proportion of three 
parts of the prepared cotton to eight psrta of Tower proof gunpowder. 

Explosive cotton may be prepared by uaing nitric acid only, but the 
patentee prefera uaing the aboYe mi1.tuni of nitric and aulpburic 11.cida. In 
uaing cot.ton prepared aa abon for the purpose or propulsioa, u it ia of 
a libroua nature, it may be rammed at OJ!ce into the gun, or if made slightly 
moilt and presaed into a mould, it wiU, whrn dry, retain its form, aad thaa 
ma7 be made into cartridgea. 
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Tbe patentee doea not coDflue himaelr to the 1peci8c gravity or tbe ar.ld1 
abon -atiooed, aeither to the exact proceu herein deacribed, bat what 
lie claim• ii, the conerting ngetable matters into e:a:ploain aubetance by 
1De&111 of nitric acid. 

FILTERING APPARATUS FOR STEAM ENGINES. 

N1c&OLU H.HVIY' or the Bayle Foandry, Coniwall, enitineer, for "r ... 
~fa i•JUlrriaK qf saltr ftlr llta111 ni~irlu and boikra."-Granled 
September S, 184CI; Enrolled March I, 1847. 

TbeM lmpro•eDH!Dtl relate to the latroclnction of a filterer in connection 
with steam engine• and boilen, for the parpoae or prennling incrustation, 
by packing in a veuel a, compreued epoage 6, or other filtering medium, 
betweeu two perforated plate1 c, u shown In the annexed figures. The 
•apply or water i• forced through the 1ponge by the action or fon:e pump•, 
aad daring the pueage of the water, the mud or 1edimeat ia deposited in 
tbe veaael/, from which it i1 occuioaally remo•ed. 

Fig. 1, i1 a nrtical aecllon of thfl apparat111, a is a cylindrical cue, 6 
die aponge or lllteriag medium compreeled betw••n two perforated plate• 
c, the preuure on the top plate being regulated by the weights d; the ledi· 
-.nt i1 depo1ltedoa the fnanel-llhaped diaphragm e, aad then paue1 through 
the aperture ia the bottom into the •-1/; at the top of the naael i11 a 
ranael I• with a cock for the pnrpoae or introducing water to cleanse the 
apoage or llltering medium ; la is the feed pip" for 1upplylng the lilt•rer 
with water, ud i th• feed pipe to the boiler; j is a pipe for drawing otr 
the aedi-at from the nurl/. 

Fig. t, 1hows the apparata1 conaected with the hot well, and is llimilar 
iJI principle lo lig. 1. 

111,.1. 111g. 2. 

FLA1TENING GLASS KILNS. 

B&ll&Y Duoow, eojtiaeer, of Eccleston, Lancuhire, for" Impreentlt'lll• 
ia tM coulnldio• qf ft-'tnill{f lcil111."-Gran1ed September 20, 18'0; 
Enrolled March 26, lSU. 

Tbele lmproYemeota rel11te Ii.rat to the introduction of a monable bridge, 
or putitioa to close the aperture between the llatteolog kilo and the piling 
liJ.ln, uecl in the manufacturing or gl11u, and in the application and Ir• 
no«ement or wheel• and raile lo the lloor1 or the kilos, ud lo the llatwoing 
ltooe. The bridge is similar to those generally adopted by lroa mt11ter1, 
n(ineer1, and 1milh1, for furnace door1, by coaatructiog a rra- of 
wroagbt or c&1l lroo, to co•er the opening between the kiln•; this ia Ii.lied 
full of fire.bricb, ud au.pended from the end or a rod p111iag through 
the roof or the kilo, and attached to the ead or a chain, which after puaiog 
cner pulley1, bu a counter-balance weight attached to it, in a poeitioa for 
tha workmen to open or cloae the commnoicalioa betweea the kilns. 

Tbe patenlee lla&e1 that this monable bridge ia •ery useful in bending 
glaM tor Ulea, or for roof1 or conae"atories, &c. The mode of m1oafac· 
ture ii u follow1: haYiD~ placed the moold on which the glan i1 to be 
beat 011 the llatteaiag stone, the glau ia inserted through the puah hole, 
where, after it 11 properly heated, it becomee the 1hape of the IDOald ; 
the communication between the kiiaa ia opened by raiai•g the bridge or 
partillOD, and the mould i1 pa1bed back into the piling kila, where it la 
remo'fed fivm the mould by 1aitable inllnl-nt1 used for that purpoae, 
a.ad ma7 be piled there, either Oil ill edge or on ill aide; the bridge ii theu 

clORd, ud the operation or preparing another article 11 commenced as 
before. 

The -d Improvement relates to building in the lloor of the spreading 
and piling kiln1, and furni1biag the 1preadio1 atone with suitable raila, to 
rua thereon. The whee11 employed for this purpose are of caat iron, 
about 11 inchea diameter, by an inch bro1d in the rim; they are built in 
the lloon of the klln1 in two rows, each row about two third• the breadth 
of the 1preading atone from the other, and the wheela from centre to centre, 
at a distance in proportion to the length or the atone ; the lloor is built 
cloae op to the aldee of the wheels, till nearly on a le•el with the periphery; 
uy dual or broken glua falling down into a chamber below, from whence 
it may be drawn by 1aitable 1a1trument1. The rails on which the spread· 
iag atone ia 1upported i1 alraight along the lower edge, or that wbicb comee 
la contact with the wheels; the upper edge baa aenral railed clipping 
pieces which are reduced until the atone ia fairly bedded thereon; and 
furnished with luge at either end to embra .. -e tbe atone and keep it in a 
proper poailioa with the raila. One of lhe rails ia furnished with a groo•e 
in the direction of Ill length rather wider than the periphery of the wheel1, 
which RDidea the carriage aa it tra•ene1 backward• and forwards on the 
circumference or the ... heels, from the 1preadiog or datliog kilo1, lo the 
annealing or piling kilne. 

TUBULAR BRIDGES. 
Wu.LUM F.llllB.lIRN, of Manche.ter, civil engineer, for "It11proTJe· 

•at• in tile comtruction of_ inm beaaa for tie erection of bridge• and 
otler 1/ruc:ltm1."-Granted October 8, 1846; Enrolled April 8, 1847. 

\ I 

Flg. 2. 

l'lf. l. 

n \: :\ -........ . . . - . ' 
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The.e improvemenl1 relate to the cODStruc· 
tion of iron beams or girdrn, for bridges and 
other 1tructure., by the use of plate. of metal 
united by rivet. and angle irou. Fig. 1, is a side 
elention or part of a bellow iron beam, or 
girder; and fig. 2, a tra111vene 1ection,-a, side 
plate•; b, bottom plate.; c, c, interior vertical 
lll!Kle or T iro~ for coanecting the plate•, a, a, 
with the covering plates, or atyle1, d, and rivets. 
The sidejlates are lo be put together with butt 
joint., an riveU.ed in a 1imilar mauuer to boiler 
making. The top ofthi1 hollow beam is formed 
of two or more rectangular cell., compoaed of 
plates/, aud angle iron g, fastened by rivets, 
and attached to the aide plates a, by the angle 
lroa i. The bottom of the hollow beam or girdl!r 

11 formed of iron platee b, fastened by mean1 of coYering platea over 
the cro11 jointl, and rinta attached to the aide plates by angle iron. 
The top o( the hollow beam, or girder, may be conatructed of cast or 
malleable iron, either cel}ular rectangular, 11 ahown in fig. 2, or of aa 
elliptical or any other 1u1table form, to prevent the top giving way, or 
puckering from compreuion; or other methods may be employed, 1uch 
11 thick metallic easting, or lighter iron plates, arranged so u to form 
hollow cell1. The bottom of the hollow beam or girder may be also con• 
1tructed of a 11erie1 of plates, b, either of 1iogle or double thickne11, 
rivettt>d together ; the plate. are united to each other by alternating 
or breaking joint, and by a peculiar mode of riveting, called by ths 
Inventor cbain-riv.etiug, a1 it forms :in entire chain of plates through· 
out; and the atructurP. 10 unitu thP. covering plates over the joints as 
not to weaken or otherwiae injure the plates b.y rows of tr11111vene 
rint boles, but to form a connecting link to each JOlnt, by a aerie• of 
longitudinal rivet. or pioa. The drawings attached to the 11peci6c:1· 
tion lhow variou1 form• of girden to reDder tb~m applicable to fac• 
toriet, warehou1ea, dwelllng·l10U1ea, &c. 
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IMPROVED WATER CLOSETS. 
JOSEPH BtnrMrrr, of Deptford, Kent, engineer, for "l•profllflteflle i• IPGln clold1, part of "licl ifllpro'fltfMflle it applicable to otkr tiM/"1 

purpoeu." Granted April 15; Eurolled Oct. 15, 18•6. 
~I ~~ 

"-·'· 

Thia loYeotioo ttlatPI to au improYed form or water clo1et, for 
1bipplni1 aod which ia ~o applicable for dwelling-bouaea, where the 
.ewer or outlet IP&1 be abol!ll the water cloeet.. Fig. 1 is a aection, 
and 6'· 2 a aide Yiew, of a water cloeet with the 1mpronment1, The 
basio 11 eupported upon a flanged elbow piece f. and bolted to a ho
ri1ontal pump or piston barrel G, tl'rminatiug 10 a deliYery piece g. 
Within the elbow piecl' /, there i1 a n1Yl'1 opening toward• the pi1-
ton barrel, which nlve i1 fitted and dropped into it1 place upon a 
Hating, u ebown la the drawing, prefio111ly to the buin being fi:sed. 
Witbio the pi1ton barrel G1 there is a pi1too, furnished with 1& yaJye, 
opening toward• the dl'livery end or the barrel ' tbi1 pi1tou i• worked 
b1 two hori1ontal pl1too-rod11 puaing through 1tul!iog-bose11-only 
one I• teen in fig. I, but the end1 of both are 1hown ln tig. 2. On the 
upper part of the delivery piece g, there 11 a valvl'1 opening outward• 
towardl the 1econd deliver1 piece 11 upon which an union 1crew i1 

.~---. 
II 

\\ ,, 

\\ 
i \ 

\\ 

cut for tbe attachment of a 1oil pipe, which ma1 be taken to the 
mo;t convenient point (either aboye or below the water·line), for 
delivering the matten ejected b1 the pi1ton. L ~· the ban~ll', work
ing through a 1lot in the ll'at of the clt)let, b1 which the action or the 
closet i1 ell'ected, through !even and. c~nnectin~ rod1, working ~be 
borilontal pl1ton·rod1, and alto for gnrng mouon to a rod wbtch 
opens and clo1Ps the cock Bi this cock com!°unicates .witb the ~ater 
on the oullide of the 1bip b1 a pipe on Ill nodflr 11de, a~ with a 
re1ervoir or cistern pipe (A) above, and aleo with the ba11n of the 
cloaet. On raising the handle L, motion ia given to the cranked 
levers which cau1e1 the pi1ton with the nlYe to traverse in the 
barrel

1
G aa 1bown b1 the dotted line• (fig. 1), and expel wbate ver-

1ubltanc~ have pused through the valve.' The ~otion of .the lenn 
will at the 1ame time open a commun1oatl?n with the pipe A, the 
coutenll of which will r111b down Into the bu1n. On pre.Ing dowa 
the Iner the piston will retrogade in the barrel G, and wliatever 
1ubetanc~1 hue passed the valve/, will be r~rco:1d through the ,..!,e 
fn the pl1ton, into the piston ~rrel, .and be t'Jected by the nrst ~otion 
or the piaton. The connecuon with the external water will, by 
the tame movement, have been opened, and the pipe A will become 
filled, read1 for rinsing the balin on the nest movement or the pump. 
In order that the pipe A, ma1 perform the office of an elnated reeer
voir or eistern, lt should be from two to three feet higher than the 
top or the buln. it i• fitted with a floating air-valve at ill appl'lr end, 
which i• clo1ed 

1

b1 the rl1ing of the w~ter ~bro t~e P.ipe ii filled,.but 
opens and admill air wbrn the pipe 11 du~cbargmg ill contenll 1~to 
the balin. The pipe most be of inch ca~ac1t1 as to bold the quantity 
of water required for tile uH of the bum •. The patentee prefe~ a 
small pipe (H1 t inch diameter), and leads 1t in a co~vol.uted or .11g: 
sag form, .. 1bown in the engraving, 10 u t.o ma1nta1n a. bead or 
water u lung u poalble, to giYe tbo:1 Dt'oe11ary force to the Jet pUI• 
ing through the fan. If the watercloeet i1 to be fixed in a 1hlp, 10 
tb1&t it11eat will at an1 time be leA than two feet below the level of 
the external water, the watt>r will no~ rise high enough in. the pipe A, 
to acquire 11uflicient force b1 ill grant1 Lo cleame the bu1n. In 1Ucb 
cues the 1uppl1 or water l• to be drawn by mea111 or a 1mall force
pump or pampt worked b1 the lever, u shown in fig.Si theae p~mp• 
iirive the water tbrou1h a pipe carried up one fout or more luper 
than the level of the esternal water line, IO u to guud agalut 8111 
und11e influx of water tbroogb tbe pump Yaive1o 
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LIFE BUOYS ANO BOATS. 

AftB111l Hows Ho.LDSWoam. Elq., of Brookbill, Dartmouth, De· 
To.ahir'f', for "l•proMIUflla i• bNoye, ad in gifting b11Dyancy lo 
boale."-Grant.?d August 29, 1846; Enrolled February 29, 1847. 

Thi. invention relates to the employment of india·rubber for tube•, 
aod y~)I, prepared RI dPllCl'ibed in the 1peclfioatio111 of p.tentl 
graated tu C. Hancock and A. Parkes. 

Tbe lirfl•baOf~ are tubular Veaaell or prepared ludia•rubber, fillPd 
with atr, like thole described for boatl; each when thrown into the 
wat•r will eomtltate a life-buoy, and cords may be attached tu them, 
to admtt of a penoa 11eCUring him1elf thereto. "Watching buoys" 
maT be made of anv form, but the patentee prefen a globular 1bape, 
or a cylindf'f with bemiapberical end•; the buoys aff! enclosed in a 
net of •IT011$ cord, and the mouth secured to a ring, to wbicb the 
mooring chatu la to be fa1tPned. 

For the purpoM of giTiog additional bnovancy to boats, tubular 
Te.set. of prepued iuditMubber are filled with air, and attached by 
cords to the rai1ing1 ander the thwarts, from the bead to the stern, or 
pl.aced aero .. the boat, beneath the thwarta, and .ecured thereto by 
cord.. Aperturu five by three inches are made in the aidea of the 
boat (ti~ bottom being ll!vel with tbe th,.arta), and each rumished 
.ith a valTe, opening outwarda, so that water may be di1charged but 
eaaaot eotu through them. When applying tbi1 innntion to the 
quarter boat or a large ship, roar apertures ia the aidea are made with 
nln11; to each 1ide of the boat are attached 1i11. tubea, si11. reet long 
and 1is inebe1 In diameter, four being .ecul'f!d to the railings below, 
aucl two to the ralaiDR' abo..e the tbwarts: each tube la capable of 
80pporting from 14 to 80 lb. when immened in the water. The rea· 
90ll for placing the tabel at the 1ide, rather thnn acroas the boat i1, 
that 1he D1ay be more readily restored to an eyen keel, if, io being 
lowtted from ihe ship, or from any other cause, ahe should be lbro"n 
on her aide and aodaenty filled with water; when tbi1 happens, the 
bouyaDCy of the tubes cause• the boat to ri•e and the water to flow 
lrom It throagh the apertures, until the gunwale becomes e)P.nted to 
a heiJht above the aurrace of the .ea, correapouding to the dilfl'renc:e 
la height between the aperturea ond the gunwale-the crew can then 
f'UilY throw out the remainder or the water. Boatl intended to be 
med. llOl"1y u life-boats, ban 1i1: or eight aperture1 in their aidet, 
aad iu addition to the ordinary rai1ings under the thwarts, on'J or two 
more are fi11.ed below them, and to then additional tubea are aecared. 

TbP annnrd figure la a tranaTerae 1ection or a boat, constructed 
according to tbi1 invt>ntion. a, a, are the aide and bottom planb; 
b, 6, the ribe1 c, c. the tbwarts1 d, d, the internal bottom board1; e, e, 
the raising. or rail• under the tbwertl; f, one of the tubular veuela 
aUached thereto; g, g, the additional ra[Ja; and i, J, the "'!rre1pond· 
i~ tubular veaela. i, i1 a tube connect~d ~o the ond~r 11de of the 
thwart by cords, for which purpose the rail• J• are apphed; It, It, are 
the nlye1 or duon for closing the aperture. in the s1det1 of the boat; 
they tarn on a binp at the upper part,and are farnlahed with weigbtl 
to came them to cilOH readi11, aod be kept cl01ed, when required, by 
•eamofcorda. 

BRICK MACHINE. 
Fam>ll:Rta Rj.1'90Jm, of hpwicb, englnerr, and JoBlf C.auB BLAill 

W .a.auH, of Little Horkaley, EHe11., clerk, for .. Improflefllmt• in tlie 
9Mlftljfactwr of brich, tilu, pipt1, and otJer articla compo1ed of plo.1/ic 
.wrlau, and in tlie prtparalion o//laatic maleriat. to be !lied for 
ndpwp>Nt·"-Gnnted Jnl16, 184 1 Enrolled January 6, 18!7. 

The ftnt part of the ln.-ention conai1ts in ml11.lng In the pog·mill, 
with the ctay or plutlc materials, of which brlck1t tiles, and iimllar 
articles are usually composed, ngetablt>, bituminoua, or other sub· 
1tance1 that are auaceptihle of being de1troyed by fire, or burnt out of 
the bricks, &c., when burning. 

Al · the 1ole object of adding the1e deatructibh" ingredient• Is to 
render the article porou1, the aadition or one-tenth part by weight, 
more or leaa, of the destructible to the iode1truatible or plutic ingre• 
dienta. will be found to effect thl1 object. 

Tiles, bricks, and pipes made in thil manner will be fouod to be 
ei:ceedingly poroua, and, when employed for draioiDR> 1Pill allow the 
water from adjacent earth to percolate or filter freely through them 
Into the hollow apace within, but at the aame time eif't1etually prPVent 
any 111nd or ei:traneoua matters from entuing the drain. 

The second part of the invention conli1t1 <>fan impro..ed apparatus 
for forming brickt, Ulet, pipea, and other articles, of clay or plutic 
material. 

Fig. 1, is a aide elevation of the machine, partly in 1ectlon, to show 
the intrrior construction; and fig. 2, i1 a plan, also partly io section. 
In thl1 arnngement two borh:onlal fi11.ed cyllnden are employed, rur· 
niabed with dies at their outer ends, and doors on the upper part for 
the ad Dliaion of clay, which i1 forced oat through the diet by the ac• 
tioo of pistons working within the cylinden, in fhe manoer commonly 
practi1ed. The peculiarity con1ilu In tlie mode of working the pi1toD1o 
a, a, are the horizontal cylinden, secured to a bed·plate 1 b, b, are 
suitably·formed dies, bolted to the outer enda or the cyllnden. c, c, 
are doou binged to the cvlinder1 with a bolt d, for 1ecuring them i 
e, e, pi1to1111, llttached together by a plate/,/. Upon one face or this 
plate are pins g, g, into which a pioion J, takes alternately on the 
upper and under aide thereof. i, i, are 1emi-circular guides attached 
to the platej,f, and intended to keep the pi11ion, when it bu arriTed 
at either end' -of the aerie. of pina, 1till in gear therewith, in 
order that the travene of the pi1ton1 may be contbiuou1o The pinion 
J, i1 mounted in a slutted bearing k, and its asle may be proTided 
with a winch-handle, for co111manicatlag a rotat .. motiou to the 
pinion. The cylinders a, are filled alternately with cla1 by the door 
c. When the cylinder la filled, tlie door i1 elOHd, llJld the rotation of 
the pinion i, will then bring forward the pilton. and CIU88 the clay 
to find an e:r.lt through the die b. While thla la being effected, the 

other cylinder ia ready to be charged with clay, which fn \ti turn will 
be forcP.d out by the return motioa or \he pl1tona. It Will llOW be UD• 
dentood that the continuous rotation of the piDion i, In one and the 
1ame direction, will force the pl1to111 alternately forward io their re· 
apective cylinden, •nd cause them te prea the clay contained thl'rein 
tbrou1h the die1 attached to the end1 of the cylinden. Jn some CUN, 
Instead of filling the cylindeni by band, u i~ the plan generally adopted, 
the patentee1 propose to attach a hopper to each cylinder, wherebY 
the clay may be fed in b1 the rotation of 11 aweepen" or ar-, 1et 

2 0 
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radiallv from the central shaft, and at an inclination from the perpen
dicular. When these boppers are D!led, it will be necessary to •lop 
the supply of clay a1 the piston• advance to preu it through the dies: 
this may be done by a sliding· plate, or a valve, opening iowardt, being 
made to close the bottom of the bopper; or the pistooa may be pro· 
vided with a shiE'ld tu ahut out the further 1upply of clay as tbev ad
vance. In 11itber cue it will be requilite to 1top the rotation ol the 
1weepen or arDll of the pug-mill. 

INCRUSTATION OF BOILERS. 

MAXIMILlAN FluNC01s JosEPB DELFOSSE, of Regent-street, Mid· 
dleses, for "lmpro'Dtmenl• in prewnting and ~;,., irec""tati<m i11 
ateam-boilera."-Graoted Augost 25, 1846; Enrolled February 25, 
1847. 

This invention consists in adding totbe water used in steam-boilers 
a misture which acts oo the precipitable matters in the water to pre
VE'Dt them forming any iocruatatiom on the interior of the boiler, and 
which will also remove any 1ocrustationa that may have been pre
viously forml'd. Thi1 misture the patentee b11 named the "aotipe
trlfying mlsture;" it 11 composed of dry taoolc or gallic estract, 
hydrate of soda, or soda dAprived of ill carbonic acid, muriate of 
soda, and 1ubcarbooate of potash. The proportio111 will vary accord
ing to the impurity of the water, and to the boiler bfoing stationary or 
locomotive. lftbe boiler be 1tatiouary,and ft'd with fresh water, the 
amount of autipetrifyiog misture for 336 hours co111umptioo per 
bone-power may be made by misiog together 12 o&. of muriate of 
soda, 2l 01. of hydrate of soda, 2 drachma of dry tauoic or gallic es· 
tract, and' or.of subcarbooate of potash. For locomotive bOilen, tra
velling oo an average about HO miles each day, the quantity of the 
mlsture per hone-power is incre11ed one-fifth. If the watl'r be 
brackish, nr a misture of salt water and fresh (such 81 the water of 
tidal riven), the murlate of soda Is omitted, and imtead 6 01. are used 
for 2l 01. of hydrate of soda, and five drachma i111tead of two of the 
dry ta11nlc or galllc estract; the misture is allO prepared in this m~ 
ner when sea-water is used in the boiler. The patentee prefers tn• 
troduciog the misture Into stationary boilen in quantitin 1officient 
for two, three, or more days; but locomoUn •nd marine bo!len ~re 
to be supplied d11ily with a portion of the misture, corresponding with 
the amount or duty to be performed. 

DIPROVED RAILWAY CHAIR AND SLEEPER. 

• 
M. M. Beau-Lamigle and Henry, of France, pro.pose to combine 

the ordinary railway chair and the sleeper, by forming t.bem of c.1111t• 
iron in one ca1tiog, 81 shown io the aonesed figure; a 11 a ca1t-1ron 
plate and b b the chairs, which are kept at the proper gauge by an 
inch ~und wrougbt·lron bard paaaing through the chair, and 1ecured 
thereto by vertical pins e; the uodenide of the plates are grooved or 
ribbed to prevent them slipping. 

HtSTORY OF ENGINEERING. 

BY s111. J. Bo"11, Pau1DUT or THI bnrnrr1ox or C1v1L E"olH&U. 

(COtKl!Ultd/roM page 119.) 

Iao• Vaum.a. 
The Tery important improYement in the introdncrtion of iron for the coo

itructlon of Ttuela, eoablet na to co~biDe ligbtneu .ll!'d elegance of fo~ 
•i\h 1trengtb and durability. For ib11 nluable addition to marine uchl
tecrtme we are indebted to Aaron Manby. In 1820-21 he constructed at 
Honeley near Birmingham a wrought-iron boat, called the' Aaron Manby,' 
120 fm

1 
long and 18 feet. bealll, and when laden drawing 3 feet 6 incbu 

water· it. wu propelled by Oldham'• feathering paddle-wheels, worked by a 
liQgle• eupe of 80. b.p.; and wu bnilt for the pUrpo18 of plying on the rinr 
Seiae.. The boat WU completed in 1821-22, and WU naripfed ICl'Oll the 

ChallDel by the iw-nt Sir Cbarlea Napier, who wu deeply interested in the 
nndertakin' ; it wu aot only the fint iron Teuel that eyer made a sea Toy. 
age, bot allo &be fint that conTeyed a cargo from London to Paris clirttt, 
without tramhipmeat. She continued plyiq between Paril ud Hane for 
aneral yean, until 1npeneded by other more powerful and imprond boata : 
the bnll ii yet ia existence, and is still used with new engin11 on board. u 
are three othen, which were bnilt about the eame time. 111 1832 M.aucblay 
ud Pield bnilt four iron Tellela for the Eut India Company, for the 11&Tip
tion of the Ganga, and dtted them with oscillating enlJiaea, of the uDicecl 
power of 60 bona; they •ere 120 feet Ion~. 24 feet beam, and drew 2 fee& 
water; they were ao 1neceaafnl that aix wore were ordered. ahortly after
wardL The DM of iron, boftTer, did not make much progr .. until recently, 
on account of the pnjndicea and obataclea wbieb geoerally, If not iDTariably, 
impede \he progreu of all great inTeotiona. At praent, iron ia mach em
ployed for Teaaela, and promilel in many cues to anperaede timber. Objec
lion1 against its general employment baTe been . urged, on account of tba 
bottoms of the Teueh being liable to become fonl on long voyages, and for 
the pnrpoaa of wu, the 1plinwn of the iron wbeo 1truck by 1bot are said 
from recent experiments to be more detrimental than from wood. The an 
of building iron veueh ii, however, In its infancy, and it ii nry prob&ble 
that farther experience and iDTeatigation will, in a great meunre, obvia&e 
the erilL The 1trengtb, ligbtneu, and other qualitie1 that ban been men
tioned, giTe it grrat adnatage1 for the construction of fut-ailing ~ 
Teuela, and the water-tight bulkheads conlllructed with it, giTe grea& addi
tional eecarity iD cue of accidents ; these water.tight bnlkbeadl are now 
al-1 anitenally adopted ; but the precile date and origin of their i&Sro
dnction ia not Terf clear. Captain Evans, of Holyhead, propoeed &aem for 
timber Tllllela in the year 1826, and soon af&er that time they were med ia 
u iron TeUel conawncted by Grantham for C. W. Williama. E.umpJe. of 
their imponance ban frequently occurred, demonstrating the aeceeaity o( 
their iDtrcdnctioa into all Teaell, whether for river or aea DHigation. 

Scuw PaoP&LLING. 

Great u baa been the reanlt of steam narigation under \he paddle-wheel 
1y1tem, 1till u perfection ii approaching, it cannot be denied, that it bu 
aneral diaadnatagea when applied to aea navigation daring 1tormy weather, 
which it ia moat deairable to obviate. Paddle. wheel.I act to the greateat ad· 
nntage in 1mooth water and upon an enn keel. The unequal immenion of 
tbe paddle-wbeell during the rolling of the Teasel, in a heary sea, preTeOts 
that uniformity in the actio11 of tbe engines, which ii rieceaary to inlllf'll 
their greatest effect, and altbo11~b tbil may be laaened, to a certain degree, 
by the DM of mecbaaical or feathering wheel.I, u I ban already stated, the 
complesity of their coaatrnction ii objectionable. The reaiatance, oil'ered by 
the paddle-boxes to the wi11d, in addition to their top weight, bu a aeuible 
indnence in diminiabiag the speed and eff'eet of the engines, and iD 1bip11 of 
war, the great apace occupied by the wheel.I on the broadaida of the~. 
materially iDterferea with the efficieocy of the batteries ; moreoTer, the 
wheel, u the principal propelling agent, being constantly upoaed to shot, ii 
under Tery considerable risk of baring ita efficiency impaired. The idea, 
therefore, of 111hltitnting for it some other propelling agent, bad long beua 
a f&Yoarite object of investigation amonpt engineen. The origin of tbia, 
like eTery other great inTeDtion, ii nry di11icult to be ascertained with acca
racy, u the same idea not nnfreqnently occnra at the same time to difl'ernt 
individuala, totally 11nconnected with each other. Tbe fint idea of acerv
propelling wu Tery probably 1uggeated by tbe moTement of lilbel, whose 
chief propelling power emts in the tail, u allo from the common ud an· 
cient practice of acnlling a boat from tbe 1tero. A rude idea of a&ern· pro
pelling 11 auribnted to Daguet ln 1727, b11t it wu so totally diB'ereat from 
the 1y1tem now employed, that it can scarcely be called the aame innntio11. 
Hi.a ayatem conaiated of two boata, connected together by two crou beam• 
with a 1crew, inserted between the boats ; thil double boat wu moored to a 
post in the rinr, and the cnrrent, acting upon tbe screw, tamed it roand, 
the motion th111 generated, wu communicated onr pulleys, to wbicb were 
attached the Teaaela to be drawn along ; tbil plao may be likened to the 
etreet of a water.wheel, or any other fixed fint monr; still there ii u idea 
of the screw, which, if pnraued, might have been conTerted into acrew-pro
pelling. In 1768 Painton proposed the pteraphore to be applied to the bow 
and stem and aidu of a Tellel horizontally, llut doea not describe bow it wu 
to be moved. Lyttleton also proposed a 1crew-propeller iD 1794. The 6m 
practical experiment, bowenr, appean to b1Te been made by Shorter iD 
1802, with a propeller like the llaila of a windmill, applied to the stern of a 
Teitel in the Tbame1. He afterward• tried aeTeral propellera, partlcalarty 
In the •Superb' line-of-battle ship in Gibraltar Bay, worked by a 1erew by 
the lnte"ention of the capstao11 by which the yeneJ. was mond \hro11gh \be 
water at the rate of about 2 miles an bo11r. 

Shorter doa not describe the kind of propeller used in tbil es:periment, 
although Napier, wbo afterward• proposed a similar plan without k.Dowillg 
what bad beea done, when be accideota.lly found Shorter, had from him aa 
account of bl.I experiments, and 11w a large collection of propelleni applic:a
ble to the bow, stern, 1idea, and eTery part of tbe nssel: N1pier acJmow. 
ledpd and admitted that Shorter bad conceived almost every poaaible kind 
of arrangement, and that bia modelund plane compmed mOBt of the 1ydeml 
aince made public by different partie1; Shorter also eshibited aeTeral e:i:peri· 
mentl with diff'erent propellen, and attributed tbe but results to a propeller 
rib a single blade projecting from the ui1. Ill 1824 a work wu publiabell 
nll'der the direction of the Freach aovernmeat, describing the eenral 111°"'8 
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of pn1pelliag in me in America, 011 the principle of the tereW ; one plaa wu 
to ..... a hollow ill the bottom of the Yetael nearly u long u the -1 it
ltlf, wit1a a llCftW rnolYing in it to produce motioo forwardl or backwardl; 
lllOllier form of thla 111taa wu to have a double acrew between two boata. 
Ia 1816 a c:ompuy wu formed for appl1ing Brown'• gu Y&C11um engine to 
Hllptiag bone on eanal1, and a premium wu off'ered for the beet innntlon 
fer propelliog boata without paddle.wbeelt. Jn 1827 the ingeniou1 and in
Wltipble Tredgold, in bia work on the 1team eugine, deteribed and inn•· 
tiga&ecl the Uleory of screw proptlling ; about the 1&me time, or perbap1 
ra&ber Ware, Brown, the iDYentor of the gu •acuum engine, propo1ed to 
lpply a prvpeller, con1imng of two bladet placed at an angle of about 90° 
ee meta other and 45° to to the axil ; thia w11 intended to be placed in the 
frVlla of the bow of the Tet1el, and attached to a abaft working through a 
lbll!Df-bos, which could be raiaed or lowered at pleaanre. He obtained the 
premiam o1 the Canal Towing Company for thia, and they determined to 
pmae the lllbject further ; in lnnberance of tbia object, they built a nuel 
Ii Roebeeter with a gu ncuum engine of 12 b.p., wbl1b wu applied to 
workhlg Brown's propeller by mean1 of be'l'il gear; the reanlt of thia uperi
.at does not aact.Jy appear, although it wu con1idered aufBciently 1&tia
faory for Brown to continue hia ln'l'estigationa : be accordingly built another 
"-& wi\h aimilar engine and machinery, and made aeveral e:i:perimeuta with 
ii Oil the Thamet, near London, when be ia aaid to hue attained the nlocity 
al llftD miles an hour with it. 

B,obeeqH11tly, Cameron, Woodcroft, Lowe, Ericeon, and otbenpunued the 
nbjee& and took out patenta for nrio111 modi6cation1 ; nothing, however, wu 
~1 effected un\ll 1836, when T. P. Smith obtained a patent for the ap
ptieatioa of a •crew to propel Yetaelt, by placing it in that part of the atena of 
Ille -1 called the " dead wood." He accordingl;r built& 1mall nnel, and 
-9 1111meroue e:i:perimenta with her on the Thamet ; t.bia little Teuel wu 
M feet ~g, 6 feel 6 incbet beam, and drew 4 feet water 1 in it be placed a 
lmall bigb-preaure engine, with a cylinder 6 incbea in diameter, and 15 
lnc:bea ltroke, which wu applied to working a ecrew 2 feet diameter, ba'l'ing 
a pUcb of 2 feet 5 inchet. With tbi1 '"-I be obtained a •peed of from 7 
to 8 miles an hour; he then tried her on tb1 aea between Ram1gate and 
Loiidon, and 1be &n1wered very well in driving ipin1t the wind in a heavy 
-. Upoa the mccea oftbia e:i:periment a Compan1, called the Sbip·Pro
pellillg Company, wu formed, Smith being their adTiaer, and under bi1 
directiou a Tetlt'I, called the • Arcbimedea,' of 232 ton1 bunben wu built 
hi Loadon by Wbimsbure\; abe wu 125 feet long and 21 feet 10 inchea 
1-m, having a draught of water of between 9 anrl 10 feet; she wu pro
~ by a pair of engine1 of the united force of 80 b.p. The enginet and 
IUCbinery, which were made by Me11n. Rennie, instead of being placed 
banenel1 ln the veaael u wu usual in paddle.wheel steam boata, were 
placed longitudinally; tbe1e engines were upon the direct-acting principle, 
mil tbelr power wo applied lo work the 1balt upou which the propeller wu 
J11a-1, by meau of two 1pnr.wbeela with teeth of hornbeam wood, and two 
pllliom with iron teeth working into each other, the motion of the propeller 
mil being :i·33 to l ; or, in other worda, when the engine made 25 atroke1, 
tile pl'Opeller made 133•3 reTo)ution1. The propeller, which wu in the dead 
'WQOd, wu united to the abaft, br mean• of a water.tight stuffin1.bo:i: pauiog 
lhnlagb the Item of the vesael. The propeller at 6ret conlieted of a lingle
tMeaded aerew; but thi1 not an1wering '° well, another 1e1ew wu employ• 
ed, with &wo threads opposite to each other, 5 feet 9 incbet diameter, and 8 
feet pitch. The ' Arcbimede1' obtained a velocity of 9 mil• per boor through 
the water, and proYed bereelf an ad roirable •ea.boat, going bead to wind in 
a hrary tea, and she e1tablisbed beyond all doubt the 1ucceu of the inven
tioe, and ita 1operiority over paddJe.wbeelt in many cue1; 1till, bowe'l"er, 
mueb remained to be done before prejudice could be overoome, and before 
tbe 1ystem could be broogbt to soch perfection u to compete in Telocity 
aeceufull1 with paddle.wheels, which bad 10 long and '° completely en· 
groued the public attention u scarcely to leave an opening for any other 
1JS1em; latterly, boweTer, acrew propelling bu made considerable progrea. 
ln 1842, the 'Bee' wu conatructed by Maudala1 and Field for the Gottrn• 
meot; 1be wu worked by a steam·engine of 10 b.p., adapted for driYing 
lilber th~ ecrew ~r the paddle.wheel iu the 1ame ve11el, and tbu1 to try the 
mmparat1ve menta of the two s71tem1. From the triala and uperimenta 
made with the • Bee,' it •pJ>"ared, that upon the whole the paddle-wbeel1 
liad an adnntage u to speed under all circumatancea. In 1840, the • Dwarf,' 
ol 210 tons burtben, which wu the 6ret •crew vwel eTer commiuioned in 
lbe Britilb D&TJ, wu constructed by Me11r1. Rennie; the engine., of 120 
11.p .. 11pon the direct action principle, were attached to two 1pur-wheela, 
with two piniona for working the screw upon the propeller abaft, on the 
.._ plan u the 'Arcbimede1.' The • Dwarf' prond henelf an n:celleut 
- boat, and attained a •peed of 12! milea par hour through ltill water. 
The ' Battler' wu the aeco1>d acrew propelling ve11el introduced into the 
nary. She wu 176 feet long, and 32 feet 8 inche1 beam· drawing 11 feet 
3 tnche1 water, carrying 20 gnn1, and wu about 888 to:W burtben. The 
eaglnes, of 290 h.p., irere br Meure. Maudalay and Field ; and her ecrew 
whleh wu 10 feet diameter, and 11 feet pltcb, wu driTen by cog.wbeela '. 
the terew made 103 rnolntiona per minute, being in the proportion of 4 ~ 
1 of &be 1peed of the enginea; her velocity through atill water wu 9i mile• 
pet' ltoar, and 1be proved a good aea boat. All tbeee have been 1urpuaed 
ba •peed by the Royal yacht, the• Fairy,' built for her Majeaty, b1 Ditch bum 
wtlb eDgin• by Penn ; 1he is 2GO tone burthen, with two oecillating engln~ 
~die ualted force of 125 b.p., dri'l'ing oae apur-wheel and Ollfl pinion; the 
...., eoinlm of two blada, and mak• 260 tarm per minute, beiag ia the • 

(ll'Oportlou of Ii to 1 ofthe moYing power. The 1peed of the' Fairy' ia l:if 
milea per hour tbro11gb the water. The merits of the 1crew 11.tem ha•e 
aow been IO completely teated, that the Government hue determined to in
troduce it more generally into Uae nary, particularly for guard 1bip1; theae 
•euela are to be of two claaea, line-of.battle 1bip1 and frigates ; the former 
ba'l'ing combined engi- of 550 h.p., the latter 350 b.p.; the c:yliuden of 
the englnet will, In eome cue1, be applied borisontally, and the pi9ton1 will 
act dlreet17 11pon the propeller 1hafta, by eranb, wit.bout tbe iatenention of 
wheel•; the propeller abaft will make ftom 50 to 60 reYolutiona per minute, 
and the 1peed of the veuelt will be from 5 to 7 milea an boor ; thb velocity 
will be aullicient to enable I.hem to command their own poaition ; and with 
beary gnna and the free uninterrupted nae of their batteriet, they will be 
fully equal to cope with 101 vetaell of their elm. The • Ampblon' fripte ia 
aleo being lltted with a 1crew propeller, to move with a greater nlocity than 
the gnard-1bip1. She ia 1290 ton1, wu originally built for ll&lllng, and car
rie1 36 gnu ; abe i1 propelled by a ecrew of two bladet, 15 fen diameter, 
and 21 feet pitch, drinn br a pair of enginea of 300 b.p., making from 45 to 
50 revolutions per minute; her speed on trial wu 7 knoll an boar, and pro
mised more; the whole "u deeigned and n:eeated by M•n. Miller and 
RavenbilL To Miller the con1tructiTe portion of marine engineering OWl!I 

much ; the form• of framing, the gnceful proponione, and lcientlllc com
bination of 1trengtb with ligbtn-; the amngement of the eneral working 
parte of the engines, 10 u to diminish the weight, and increue their com
pactn1111, without impairing their eftlclency, have produced the natural cou
aequencet, not only in the fut riTer boata on the Thamea and the Rhine, and 
other ri vere where p\C)uliariti• of con1tructio11 were speeially demuded, but 
&110 lo the 1ea.goiag vetaela, for the mercantile u well u for the Ro1al 
Nary and the Po1t-office aenice of both France and Bngland. 

Moch diacuulon bu already taken place, and II 1till going on, u to the 
beet form and dimen1iona of propellera; nothing, however, but carefnl and 
well-conducted e:i:perimenta can determine thia important point. Ju the1e 
inTettigation1 Rennie hu taken a leading pan ; Smith, Lloyd, Snuderland, 
Barlow, Guppy, Brunel, Airy, Maud1la1, Pleld, Miller, Barnea, Penn, and 
otbere have al10 done a great deal. Up to the preaent time the double. 
bladed propeller bu produced u good a reault u any other form. In the 
lint application of 1team power to •crew, or atern propelling, cog-wbeelt 
were 111uall7 employed to drive the propeller; then 1trap1, or bande, work
lng upon wooden or iron c;rllndere ; and in the • Great Britain,' endl1111 cbaln1 
were employed; in tbla cue, however, the chain bad elawe, retembling 
teeth, attached to it, which 8tted into corresponding recenea or caYitiea, on 
the drum, and to a certain degree, preTented the 1tretcbing or 11ipping to 
which chain• of the ordinary description are liable; adheaion wbeela were 
alao tried hy Meure. Rcnuie, but were not found IO good u cog-wbeel1. 
Latterly the ayatem ba1 been much 1impli6ed, br applying the platon of the 
engine to act directly upon the propeller 1baft, and a 1uccea1ful re1ult ap
peare probable. Whil1t upon tbi1 aubject, the • Greal Britain,' the largest 
veuel conltructed in modern time1, must not be omitted. She ia 322 feet 
long, 50 feet 6 incbet beam, draws 16 feet of water, and la 344' ton• bur. 
then. She II propelled by the screw, with a pair of engine• of the united 
force of 1000 b.p.; there are four eylinden, incllnlag at an angle of GO", and 
parallel with the keel ; the pi1ton1 aet by mean1 of crankl upon a large 
whee I, which tum1 the drum wilh the chain and propeller abaft ; the dia
meter of the ecrew i1 15 feet 9 iucbe1. She left Bri1tol on her 6ret trial on 
the 8th January 18'5; and on the 23rd of the 1ame moinb, for London and 
Liverpool,-for New York on the 26th July, 1845, and reached that city on 
the 10th Augu1t; left New York on the 30th Auguat, and reached Liverpool 
on the 15th September. Thie veeael and her machinery may be oon1idered 
u a great e:i:periment, from which uaeful multi may be e:rpected. She bu 
alread1 made two voyagea acrou the Atlantic; and, notwltb1tanding the 
prognotticationa of many u to her failure, according to the report of her 
able and e:i:perienced commuder, Captain Hotken, bu an1wered well u a 
1ea boat. Since then her englnea and maebinery have undergone certain 
modi8cation1, and 1ome tri8ing alteration• baTe &110 been made in the Vet• 
eel, which e:i:perieuce bu proved to be neceaary, aad which from the novelty 
of the con1trnction, and the great ecale upon which the e:i:perlment wu 
tried, might b&Te been e:i:pected, and for which e~ery allowan~ 1bould be 
made. Tbeae alteration• have improved her matenally ; and lt 11 greatly to 
be deelred that eo much Jabour and expenditure 1bould be attended with 
complete suceeu. Thia gigantic ltructure, which bu bad the advantage of 
Brunel'• Uliat&Dce, ia certainly bold, original, and ln the right direction ; for 
nothing but proponionahle mau, power, and oorrectnea of form, are cal
culated to contend with the beary 1 well and galet of the Atlantic. It ia by 
thue and other well conducted e:i:perime:it1, tbat we may look forward with 
con8dence, at no very dinaa& period, &o the voyage ~ America and 
Europa, much u it bu already been 1horteued, being 1tlll further reduced. 
The woe may be 1&ld of the voyage between India and Europe, the import
ance of which cannot be too highly ettimated. 

The adTantage of 1team, u an an:i:iliary to aailing YeSMl1 fin long voyagee, 
the ateam power being only applied in calm1, or when the wl11d 1111nf&Tour
able, ia beginning to be generally felt; and numerou1 veeaelt are now being 
8tted out npon tbl1 principle. For thl1 purpote the ecrew propeller, with 
the meau of taking It out of the water and replaelng It when reqaired with· 
oui 1topping the veaael, appean peculilrly well adapted; for whlllt it enab1-
Uae veuel to retain all her ll&lling qnalldet, u well u her capability for 
1tow1D1 cargo, it 1tlll gf Vet beT' the advn&age of 1team po..- when neoe.-
1117 • The eieam power, 11 l& 11110\ i .. eadttUo be tbe alllehgm, tboaW 
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be comprened Into tbe 1maJJeet practl~ble 1pace, still IO u at the ll!De 
time tn 9iYe the greatftt power: in order to eft'eet thi1, tubular boilen of 
the moet lmprov1d connrnctioo aud power of evaporation ; dinc:t acting en
gl•r1, in which wrought iron ii aubuituted for cut iron whenever it ia prae· 
t.i~ble, n11nr 111ftlcieet 1team of a ~ter density, together with ample 
ltcnrqe for fuel to lut for the average probable time 1bat •~m power may 
be required, malt be med. By the judicious combination of Mearo with 
uiliog, the ti- of Jo111 Yoyage1 may be materially reduced, and at tbe 
-e time ooaaiderahle N'l'lng may be etrected iD ~ \rulport of mer. 
~hudite. 

TB• IL'IC'l'lllCAL TsL'IGILAPB. 

Coooeeted with, and forming a moat important adjunct to, the locomotlYe 
11J11em of communication, may be mentioned that utraordinary and u1eru1 
laYeotioo, the Electrical Telegraph. 

The IDYention cooai1t1 in dinctiog a current of electricity throuah a wire 
or a aerln of wlrea coaoecliag together tbe intended poiotl of communica· 
iion. The plYaoic or electric curnot may be produced, either by a battery 
or by employing the natural electric currenta of the earth. The telegraph i1 
worked by haodla, which ac:t by meant of galvaoilm upon needle• attached 
to the wift1 Ii the other end of the telegraphic line, through wbkh the gal. 
vanlc cnrreot II cooYeyed, and dellectl them to pointl on a dial-plate, having 
J17111bola (according to Cook and Wbeatltone'a 1y1tem) or letten or oumben 
to npreaeat the iatelllgeace to be communicated. By this mean• intelll. 
pace ii CCl8'19Jed from one point to another along the line of wins, almoat 
u IOOD u coneei'l'ed, and tbua, independent of the adnntage u a mean1 of 
conveying la&elligeace from one point to another unconnected with the rail
way, it ii of great importance in tbe working of the railway itaelf, by pre· 
vn&iog acddaotl; or in the event of an accident unfortunately occurring, 
enabling ualataoce to be deapatcbed without Jou of time to remedy tbe evil 
and clear tbe obatl'UC$loo. Sneral penoo1 claim the merit of thil iDYaluble 
ioYeatioo ; It ii dilllealt to decide with accuracy upon tbe claim• of priority ; 
like moat other inYeatiooa, boweYer, It bu been perfected by derreea, and 
each party II aotitled to hil due •bare of crediL About the year 1819, Mr. 
Booaldl, of H1111menmith, la 1\ated to hue applied electricity for the pur
JICllC of d'ectiag teleJnpbic commaoicatioo, and succeeded ID far u to com
plete a eomnt tbroogh eight milea of wire. He alto employed electricity u 
a means of commHicating motion to a 1erie1 of wbeell. Tbil apparat111, 
laoweYer, wu too imperfect to be of much nae, but it ii evident, that tbe 
Idea once propounded and partillly carried into etrect, to a certain extent, 
eatablilbel Mr, Ronald'• cllim to tbe merit of the di1co.-ery. lo 1830, M. 
Am~re pointed oat the meao1 of dellec:tiog magnetic aeedlel by a current 
of YOll&ic electricity, for the purpo1e1 of telegnpblc communication, and the 
principles of this diloo'l'ery hue, 1t ii uid, been applied to many of the mo
dern eltctrlcal telegrapb1. The llnt plan employed wu ID Ytry complicated, 
and ID liable to pt out of order, that It wu IOOD abandoned ; but Wheat. 
atone and Cook ID completely improYed upon it u almost to mike it a new 
ionntioo. Their 171tem coo1i1ted of a dial-plate with 1ymboll, to which 
tbe ddected oeedle1 pointed, when mo'fed by electric agency. At llm It 
WU cooaldered that It wu neceaury tbat the wirea for conducting the cur
rent of electricity 1huuld be kept entirely ilola~ in iron pipe• ; 1ub1equeotly, 
however, this wu found to be uooecesaary. They are now stretched be
tween a 1erle1 of poatl placed at given interval• apart, bellde the railway, 
and a dial app1ratu1 i1 placed at moat of the principal 1tatioo1, u well u at 
the termini. The ftr1t telegnphlc line upon Wbeatltone'1 plan wu el\ab
lilhed, in the year 1839, upon the Great We.tern Railway, between London 
and Slough, a diatauce of 18 miles, and since that time it hu been 10 much 
improved that it ii now generally adopted. It is already complete on the 
South We.tern Line between London and Port1mou1h, and ii being laid 
dowa on tbe North We.tern and on numerous other liuea. 

A company, called the Electrical Telegraph Company, bu been formed for 
carr,.ing out the plaoa propo1NI by Wheatatone, to whom great credit ia due 
for tbe pel'le'l'enoca and ability with which be bu worked out bit 1y1tem. 
Dain alao claima a right to the innotion, and, In addition to the meant of 
electrical telegnphic communication, bu invented a mode of printing by It 
at the Mme tima, tb1ll a11'ordiog the meant of secrecy, and prenuting :ni1-
take1; for 1be apparatDI being kept locked in a room or box, no one can 
llue acce11 to it bllt the penoo to whom the communicalioo i1 made. Other 
mod.iftcatioaa of* IJltlm have been introduced, but hitherto without being 
esten1ively employed. 

Allotbar nlaable appllcadoa of electricity to engineering operation• con
llhb la bludng rock and other materlall abon and under water. Tbe llnt 
eft'ec:tiYe applicalioa of tbil principle to blutiog, may be uid to be due to 
General Puley, who employed it for blowing up the wreck of the ' Royal 
George,' 111Dk a& Spithead, in the year 1782, and which, by itl owu bulk u 
1'ell u the alla'l'ial depom accumulated round it, formed a 1erloD1 ·obttruc
il.ou lo that important roadltead. Puley, at the request of the Adminlty, 
'!lndertook to l"lllllOft U, and commenced bia operatione on the 29th Auguat, 
1839, by Hadiag dowa diYera, in order to ucertain the exact ltate and posi
tion of the wrecll 1 ba'l'iag done tbla, be proceeded to place pnwerlul charges 
of gunpowder ID water-ti1ht tin cua in tbo1e partl of the ve11el where they 
would hue mOI& etrect, and they wens exploded by an electrical cuneut coo
nyed thnMlgh &hem, by mrana of wirea attached to them, and connected 
with a YOl&aic ba&tery placed in a boa& lloating near: the explotlooa were ln
atan&alleoaa ud al-* anfalllog, and a great etrect wu prodaced : iu thil 
llWIDlr lie nooeeded perfectly la remoriDg t.be wnck la aboaS iwo 111m· 

men. Tbe ume IJl*e• ... aftenrarda panaed, la rtm0Yi114 &he 1l'JICt cl 
a yeueJ in tbe Tba111e1, and II aow geuerali, adopted i11 umilar c:Ucam
•tanet.1. It wu applied by Cobitt, at Round Duwo Cillt', for &be purpoee ol 
remoYiog a large mUI of the ell« on ~ line of the Soutll Butera Railway, 
between Doyer and Folke1tone : the portion operated upon wu leftral 
hundred feet long, and between 200and 300 feet bigb; tbe charge of powder 
cnosiated of 18,000 lb., dilpoled la ae'l'eral cel11 in the line of the i.iitended 
eicploaion, aad properly tamped with land : the esplolion &oolr. place oa &be 
t8tb Janury, 1843, and wu perfectly 1ucceuful, remoriag &boat 2$0,000 
cubic yard• of chalk nick ; lb auccea wu of great importance to the railwa.J 
operatloo1, inumucb u It materWly apedited them, and coaaidenbly ,. 
duced the co1t of thi1 dilllealt portion of tbe line. Thil metbocl of W.U. 
upon a gnat lcale ii now generally adopted, and ealargea the lpbere of ope. 
ra&ion in tbil department of ciYll eogiaeerlag, u well u ia the removal al 
rock• under water; for which It wu med by Reanie many ;rean liaee.. A 
Yery 1uca-ufal applica&ion of IJDllpowder, for facilitating eagiaeerlng opera. 
tiolll, hu recently occurred in the remoYll of a number of marl rock 1bolla 
in the bed of tbe RiYer SeYero, n.ecuted by Edward1, for Griuell ud Peto, 
under W. CubitL Martin Roberti allO lay• clalm1 to~ iDYntion; be•· 
hibited bil e:i:perimeotl at the Craig Lei&b Quarries, lo Mareh, 1839. 

Thompson bu propoled to dec:t tbe blutiog, or raLber the igaitioll of tbe 
powder, by means of common electricity, produced by an appara&DI enclalecl 
in an air-tight box, ID II to prevent the edmillioo of moilture; thil &ppa• 
ratua ii uid to lie more limple and leaa a:pen1ina &bu the galYUic i.t
tery. 

Ci.ocll:L 

Connected with the correct working of the railway IJltem, aothlag 11 mon 
important than accurate time-keepen; for upon tbele depend the rep1ar 
1tarting and arrival of the trains, 10 that one &rain may not interfere with 
the other, and collisioo1 be preYeoted. 

The introduction of clock• Into Gnat Britain took place about the year 
1288, and, in 1326, Wallingford ii said to hue co111tructed a clock regalated 
by a balance, which wu put iD motion by weights, but wbo1e adloa ... 
extremely Irregular. The great improYemeut of the peadalum dOCI aoi ap
pear to have taken place until abouL the middle of the 17th century, and the 
name of the penon who lint employed it for tbil purpo1e ii not accurately 
ucertained. About l&U Richard Harril ii uid to have cooal.nlcted a pen
dulum clock for St. Paul'• church, Co•ent-gardeo; boweYer, u Huygea1, la 
16118, wu tbe llnt who explained accurately the motion of the pendulum, 
the chief merit of lb application to clocli.1 may be attributed to him. Tbeap
plicaLioo of tbe aplral 1pring to tbe balance II dae to Hooke lo 1~8; 1114 
the iotroduc:tiou of the compenNtiag metcurlal peadalum by Graham, la 
17111, wa1 tbe aext great 1tep in improvement; by meaaa of thi1 ftlualale 
IDYen&ion, the aoequal expanaiou and contraction of &be peudallllll from 
change of temperatun, wbicb rendered impracticable the accurua meuUN
mrot of time, wu obriated. Graham alto suggated tbe idea of emplaJiaf 
diff'enot metala, having di«ereut propertie1 of expaolion, ID that &be oM 
1bould otntralile tbe other ; hil idea wu afterwardl carried out by Harri
aoo, In the cooatructloo of 1be gridiron pendulum. For the going fusee, the 
compeo .. tlon curb, and other improvemeo&a, be receiTed a Parliamea\ary 
reward. 

The acapemeot, which commoalcatel &be 1111tainl.n1 force to the pendalam 
or balance, demand• the greatelt aldll and accuracy, and Yario111 foraaa haft 
been attempted; amongst othera may be mentioned the original acape11M11'9 
wheel, with ltl teeth at rlghi anglea to the plaoa of the wbael; ~ aacbar 
1capement, ionoted by Clemen& in 1680; which wa1 lmproftld by Grabaa, 
ao u to nnder It more i1oahroao111; the duplex llC&pemaot, whicb d- DO& 
require 1ucb extreme •ccurac:J in the teeth, whiln at tbe Mme t.lme i& JICI'• 
fonua equally well : the detached llC&pemeot, by meao1 of which the teeth 
of the 1cape.wbeel alwa71 reat on a deteat, exoept when it II unloctell to 
impel the palletl, ii employed lo cbrooome&en where great accaracr ii n
quired; tbeae, and many other lmpronmenb, too numerou to mencioa, 1re 
worthy of notice. 

The art of clock or watchmaking, termed horology, may be 11id to ht 
principally compoled of four partl. I. Tbe mo'l'ias power, which ia g-. 
rally a weight for clocks or ll:i:ed time-keepers, and a 1prlng for watchet or 
moveable time-keepen; in tha former Clll•, the line 1U1peadiag the welgtii 
lhould be equal throughout itl calibre, and the cylinder oa which it ii ooiled 
1bould be true ; In tbe latter case, the form of the 1prlog 1hould be 1ucb that. 
ltl force may act u equable u po11ible. 2. The 1capemeot, which -
muuicate1 the 1u1taining force to the pendulum or balance: the cooatnaotioa 
of tbi1 demands great 11dll ; there are Yariou1 kind1, tbe common crowa 
'!'heel, the anchor, tbe duplex, tbe detached, &c. 3. The meana of com
municating the power to the minute, 1ei:oud1, and boar banda, whldl ia 
eff'~d by a 1erle1 of wheel• nicely proportioned and adjiiated to each other, 
ba'l'iug many of the a&ea or centres working upon diamoud1 or rnbia, to r. 
duce the friction and diminilb the application of oil, which b objectioaable 
ou account of itl being acted upon by tbe temperature. 4. Tbe regulator, 
which ii eff'ec:ted by a pendulum in clocks and by a balance in watch& The 
•triking (being menly a 1econdary part), II euiiy eff'ected, wbea the odier 
great poiotl have been dttermined. The perleclioa or the art CODlilta iD the 
proper proportioo1, adjU1tmeot, and adaptation of the YarioUI parta to eacb 
other, and the combination of the aeveral improvemenb above deacribed; 
lhil bu now been 10 completely attained that time can be marked ID u no& 
io fU7 &be fncUoa ol a aecoad iJi a d&1 : for these importaol and T1luallle 
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ilapruftmeou m um 1lllfDI ud 1Ddeed mdlipeuah)e llt, ID Eagland, we are 
Jndebted to Walllndord, Huygens, Harrilon, Gnham, Hooke, Cumming, 
Madge, Bllicott, SDtberland, Barnabaw, Arnold, VD11iam7, Dellt, Frodabam, 
l'lrktmon, Fradl, Kater, ud others. 

M111u.u.00Y AND GEOLOGY, 

llieaalolJ, pol017, ud mloiDg mar be laid to form an Important 
llrucb ID lhe pn(-ioo ofa ciTil engln~r. Without IOIDe knowledge or 
Clleae, tJae eagiDeer will, in mu7 auee, llad hlm11elf unable to carry on hi• 
epentiou 11'1111 that drgree of oertaint)' ud econom7, which i1 necea .. ry 
10 euare n-, and iDdependelltl)' of tbrir nlue la thii1 rea~ct, there 
- re ... departmeata or kao'llrledge 11'hleh hue coatribaled more lo the ad· 
-i. comfort,ud ci'rilisalioo ofmankiDd; whilst on the other hand, 
DO dut Ila cootrlbated more to the adnacemeat o( them than the ciVil 
~. IO that Heh departmeDt i1 e111entiall7 allied to and dependent 
apoa tbe o&ber. Geology enable• the engineer to obtain a proper know· 
.lll!dp of the Ylriou ltnta through which. be bu to carry hie operation•; 
if 10r a euttillg or embankment o( a railw17, it i1 eNenlial lo know the 
llofell at whkh the earth or rock will 1tand, the Taine and applicabilit7 of 
die material• esc:aT&ted for bia bridges, culvert•, and Tiaducts, and their 
eapecky for water, &c., In order to form a correct estimate for working 
daroagh them, whether (or hi• cuttings or hi1 tunnel•. Ir (or a canal, the 
- will appl)', with tbe addition of the kno11'1edge of the 1nnrc11 from 
whence hla enpply of waler caa be obtained: thi1 faller will also apply to 
walerworka, iD Which the Jtnow)edge o( the TlriOUI qualities of water Ip• 
plieable to lhe ecouom)' o( manklDd I• IO euenllal. Ia the con1tructioa 
aacl maintenance o(barboun, it ii mOlt Important to hue a thorough kno11'· 
ledte of the geological atrata, and o( the nature of the couta 11'here the 
barboar la to be 1ituated, in ord.r to render it eHil)' acce11ible to vessel1, 
wbetber for commerce or refuge, for lta con1truetion ia the mOlt economical 
manner, or for ill maintenance, in order that the 11lla•lal ma~r held In 
meehuieal 1a1penaioa b7 the adjacent watera ahall not flit it up when 
aallfe. Jn the management &Def improTement Of riTerl for drainage and 
uriptioa, in order that the)' maJ carry otl' the 1aperllaou1 11'&ten from 
the low lands and marabu, and at the aame lime maintain tbe cban· 
aet. la the mOlt efficient state for n&Tigallon. In the formation of em· 
buakmenta apia1t the ocean, la order that nature henelf ma7 be rendered 
aabMnleat. u far at 11 praclicable, in atl'ordlng the reqaiaite protection ; 
Jn lbete U la the operalioDI of smelting the miaeraf1 of &be prec!OUI Or the 
more ueful metala, geologJ and mlneralog)' are or eeaeatial senlce to the 
mgiAMr ud deaene hi• peculiar attention. 

Mun11e, 
Mining appean to ban betn known and practhed la Great Britain frnm 

the earliest periocla of oar hillory, (or the Cartbageaiana are nld to bare 
amTe,-ed tin to T1re, from Corn11'all ; bat In th- earl)' da71 the opera
doaa moat ban beell radt-, and merely confined to the 111rface. This in· 
Talaable art miule little progrea until tht- kno11'1edge o( cbemiatry, and the 
laTeatioa of maclaiaerr, enabled mankind to e:i:lract from the bowel• of the 
mrlb N atare'1 rieh treuarea, to iDTeallgete their ditl'ereat propertiea, and 
lb apply them to tbe pa~ of life; the ateam engine, wbicb enabled the 
mlDer 10 es tract the Yater ud enlarge the field of bi1 operation• bu been 
al ilmllaable amoe when the ore wu ralaed from the mine, u al80 aldiug 
ill Ila reduction and Ille estraetion of the meral in ill moat reflned state. 
Some of the Conilah miaea haH been atended to a depth of more than 
~ lath_. below the aarfaee, Aa reprd1 coal·miaea, the7 alao bne 
bem worked to an estraordllllf'J estellt, u ID the - of tbe Cumberland 
ooal·lelda, wliiell laan been "rougbt abon a mile beneath tbe aea. Tbe 
telal qautit7 brooght to the 1arfaee ud COD1amed annuall7 amounts to 
t.&weo I0.009,000 ud 40,000,000 of tou, Without the 1tt-am engine 
6-operaliolll 11'oald be entirely paral7aed, ud mu1t cn11e. The total 
uaual Talve of the Briliab mineral prodace la Aid to amuant to aboat 
M.t00,0001. la tbla Taluable department we are much Indebted to the 
mtablilh-Dl of lhe llueum of Economic GeoJou, which will be the 
- of ntendlng the kaowledge and 011 ofmloerala. u well u the beat 
mnde of obmlniag them. Neitber mall "e forget the Talaable aenicea of 
Bir B. De la Beebe, Maroblaoo, Sedgewlck, Greenough, Hucldand, Hor· 
-, L?ell, Joha Ta7lor, Griflhh1, Buddle, Sopwilh, Philipa, Wood, Al· 
kiDIOa, Bakl, ud otlaera, who ban coatribated ao largely to the adTance· 
-1 ofthla lmportaat b1UOh of 1eleooe. 

VllKTIL.\TION. 

Ccmaected "Ith mlalag mar be meatloMll lhe Important 1ubject of Tenti· 
lidioa, lhe •alae of which la now ao aDl•-117 appreciated, not only for 
..... bat f'or pabUc ud dwelling bou.. The art coa1iltl in conve7ing 
...a.mes of frah air throagb aputmeata, ao that the air aball be alway• u 
-1:r u practicable lo the proper lltatl for reepiratloa ; but In effecting 
..., I& ia dnirablethat lhe temperatare *11 DOt be reduced too low,other
wile illcoaveaience mar be produced la otber respects; wbilat Teatilatioa, 
dierefore, f1 o( great Importance, the artllcial warming of apartmenta is of 
eqaaJ cooaequence, and to combine botli etrec:taall)' i1 the great desidera· 
1am. Heat 11 the great medlam for producing circulation, u In the ex· 
-pie of collertea and mlaes, and Oii estraordin&f)' occuioaa mechanical 
power ma:r be applied. The com- llnt·place 11 the mDBl wutefal of 
fael. bat poueaea IRllJ' adontagel; and, although the 1t0Te may produce 
a more equable temperatare, a proper combination o( both 1eem1 beat 
lldapted to aalte lhe ad'fllDtap o( a thoroagb circulation of air with the 
Nllilired tlepee at ltmpnatare; wana wa&lr and 1team coa•e)'ed tbroap 

plpet ban been emplo7ed la many CUft ; thOll 1yatem1 are bowner the 
beat wbereb7 a larp bod)' of air ia railed to about 100" by pualag be
tween cuH filled with hot water, and it enabled to flow f'reel)' into lhe 
apartments, expelling at lhe 18me lime a correapoodlag balk ofYitlated 
air; thUI rf'ndering nnlllalioa an integral portion o( the 171tem of warm. 
ing ; by 1ucb a plan, warm water ma)' al80 be IDpplied to ID)' part of lbe 
building for dttmeatic purpose•. When 1toTea are u.ed, the)' 1boald be 
npon tbe principle of alow combU1tioa, and be 80 contri'fed u to avoiJ . 
producing any disagreeable odour; for thia reaaoo porcelain la much HI• 
ployed, and It 11 eueatial to hue a thorough circulation of pure air where 
1ton1 are employed. Upon tbia lmporl&nt 1utiJect, mneh information b111 
been elicited b7 the late Parliamentary Reporta, and b7 the labon n of 
S7ITe1ter, Tredgold, Aroou, Reid, Hood, Price, C. Mub:r1 Perkia1, 
Haden, Stephenaon, and othen. 

E11e11t11n1ao AIOBITIC!rl l.L 

The punuita o( the engineer are lnll-telJ connected "1th architeetare, 
not merely a1 regerd1 conatrnclion, bat la lute al80; and, although it i• 
not neceN&ry that be 1bonld be 80 thoroughly eoDTenant with all the de· 
tails of ornament, u to be able to praoti11 u an architect, 1tUI be ahonld 
be ao far acquainted with them u to be able to can')' out the IHding 
principle• wi1h pfl'ect, whenl!'fer it become1 ablOlutely aeoell&r)' In tbe 
conrse of hia practice. The 1l'Orlta of the engineer, uaociated u they are 
for the m01t part wi1h the great operation• of natare, ahould be daigned 
and constructed ao u to barmoniae 11'itb them. They mullt strike b)' their 
general ma11 and proportion rather thu b)' trilling details or minutia of 
orn•menl, wbicb u a matter of tute, would be ml1pl1ced and aaaPces· 
sary, and wutefal u regerds expenditure; coa1iatentlJ, therefore, witb 
their fint grand objf'ct of filneaa for tbeir parpo,e, the)' ahoald be simple, 
and in the re" lndallces where ornament m&J be ~.it should har
monise with the 1tructare and be 1paringl7 uaed. 

In archltectaral muonry, the ancients ban left 01 admlrablo model• 
Yhicb canoot be too mnch studied, and ma)' be generall7 (ollo11'ed 11·ith 
great eB'ect and adTantage 1 bnt the adaptation o( timber ud iroa to 
modern architecture require• a ditl'erent treatment. The IDILllin propor· 
tioa1 and dimeaaloo• which Hiled well the charaeteroC ltone are no longer 
nec:eeaarJ, and would be mil11Jaced 11'hea applied to the more aolid and 
tenaciou1 properties of iron ; bt're eqaal 1tren1tb 11 obtained with much 
smaller dimen1ion1, which, at fint 1igbt, from their lightne11 and apparent 
1l'ea.kn1111 (until the e7e beeome1 accutomed to them), produce a feeling 
O( in11eeuril)' which c&D OD))' be OYercome b)' time i bot tbi1 fee)iag 80011 

Taniabe1, and the l(reat conveoience, llCOllOIDJ, and aecarity inln/duced l:y 
the employment of wrought and ca1t iron, baa cauled it to be generallJ 
adopted wbeneTer pnu:llcable. la order, however, to eaaure 1ucce11, 
great care mail be ta.ken in the selection o( proper material• for it1 dilfer· 
ent applicationa, and much depend• upon the mode iD which it ia mana· 
factured; the right undentanding of thia and or the different proceue' or 
CODTertia1 the ore into the ae•eral 1tale1 of cut and malleable Iron &11d 
1teel, all of which po11e11 nry difl'erent propertiea, and require different 
proportiont and dimenaiona in their application, demuda no ordinary &kill 
and esperience. · 

The application of heated air for the purpoae of reducing Iron from the 
ore (commoal7 etlled the "bot blut" 1711.em, in'ented bJ Neil10n, lo 
1&26), bu produced a considerable reTulatioD in the character of the 
mel&I, a1 well u in th' economy of manufacturing it, and tbe comparathe 
meril• or bot and cold blut iron i• still a 1abject of coatroTeny, wbicb 
require• to be dul7 conaidered in ita application lo 00D1truetioa. Cut 
iron, from tbe rigidit)' and brittlenaa of ill texture, i1 not ao well adapted 
to re1i1t concu11ion, or any sudden strain, u wrought or malleable iron, 
ud when employed,jl ia aeceaaaey to make greater allowance lo meet it; 
bence the employment of malleable Iron bu beoo~e more general, and 
bu, in many cate1, supeneded the aae of the former, u while It coatri
bnlea equal strength 11'ith le11 weight, It gives warning pre•lou to frac
ture, and enables a remedy to be applied, 11'hlch cut iron does not. For 
theae reuoa1 it i1 now almoat univel'lally emplo7ed for all parpoeea wbere 
it ia required to re1i1t teaaion and BOddea Irregular llrain1, and to combine 
atreng1h and lighlDeta; wbi11t cast iron 11 only nled to re1i1t compreaaion, 
and to counteract by it1 mua and rigidlt)' any teadeDC)' to monmeat or 
alteration of furm. By tbaa carefully studying tbe dlfereat properties of 
both materials, we aoou acquire a knowledge of the beat mode of adapUng 
them to their dift'erent purposes, and giving to them thole architeclnl'lll 
form• beat suited to their re1pective qualillea and the obJecta fur which 
tber are emplo7ed. One or the great advantages or wood con1i1ta in the 
first economy and the facility of coaverlinR it to the aenral parpoaes 
where it can be employed, and hence, until tbe propertiea of iron and tho 
mode Of 1l'Orking it became belier undentood, 11'ood alone WU Ulll'd lo 
conjanctioa with atone and brick, both for engineering and architectaral 
purpoae1; and, aot1l'lth1tandlag it bu been altogether BOperlllded for m1a1 
purpo1e1 bJ iroa, neTertbeleee it 1llll pOllMlll adTantagea in the con1truo
tioa of bridgea, roofa, and other works wbere the fint outl&)' of Iron or 
atone would be too great. Enough, I trust, bu been Aid, to 1bow the 
Intimate coaaexiou of the profellioa1 of the ciTIJ ea1iaeer and architect, 
and, witboat the one usurping the province of the other, it ia muoh to be 
dealn!d th&l a harmonious andentanding 1boald be cultivated between 
them, u it mn1t lead to their mataal advantagf'1 and nothing can contri· 
bute to tbla dnirable ubject mure than the meetings of thl• la11itutioa, to 
which It la gralif7lag to find ao many arcbitect1 bue attached tbem· 
.. 1, ... 
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AGRIOVLTllRL 

Neither mast we forget the comparativelJ' reoent adaptation of eagiHer
ing koowledge to the adqocement of agricaltnre, and the variona imple
ment. connected with it, for plougblug, drilling, tbl'ftbing, &c. Since the 
improYement in tbe working of iron, the machines for coodactiag theae 
various operations are conatracted with a degree of portability, econom7, 
and elBclenc)' wbicb render them of the greate1t lmportaace to the farmer, 
aad enable him ta cultivate the soil, u well u to coa•ert ita varioaa pro· 
dactt to domestic p"rpotea, ia a much more economical and expeditloo1 
manner tbaa former!)', ud to derive a greater profit from hil exertions. Ia 
the constractioa of agricaltural implementl, Mean. Rauome, May, Cot
tam, Stratton, aad others, h&Ye greatly di1tlnpished themeelve1. 

Ia modern agricaltare, aader-draiaiag form1 an important ud nlaable 
principle ; atagaaat water geaerall)' bu beea proved to be lqjurion1 to 
agriculture, aad it ie, I belie•e, now uaiveraallJ' admitted that withoat 
thorough drainage it ii lmpauible to cultiqte the soil elrectaally; for tbil 
purpose small drains formed by tiles laid from l foot to 4 feet below the 
11urface, are geaerallJ' adopted; tbe tilea are made by macbiaery invented 
by tbe Marquis of Tweedale, Ainslie, aud others, at a trilling cost ; the 
earface water ii tbas conveyed from the land Into the acijaceat main drains 
and thence to the ri•ers. Water is the grud natural fertilisiag agent, and 
&11)' amount of care ia its proper di1tribution le well bestowed : it le, 
therefore, worthy of cooeideratioa, wbetber in hilly coantriee and dletrictt 
enbject to alternations of dry and wet seuoa1, it wonld not be ad•isable 
to establish large reser•oira for water, to be used daring dry eeaaoae for 
irrigation, in the maaaer adopted b7 the aacieatt; by thi1 means, district. 
might be caltivated with advutage, which now are comparatifel7 1te
rile. 

Soannl'o. 
Lad aad Maritillle 8llt'lleyi11g form an eueutial department In the pro

fenioa of a civil engineer; withoat a correct knowledge of tbe former, it 
i• impouible for him to lay oat and determine in the best manner tbe pro
per lines of commaaication in a district, whether bJ canal, railwa7, or 
common road; aad without a knowledge of the latter, It ii equally diffi· 
colt for bim to decide upon tbe best eituatloa for a port, and thtt most 
ad•isable meaaa of improving and maintaining It. Ia the1e valuable 
departmcala much progreas hae been made. Tbe great Trigoaometrical 
Sarvey of the Britieb I.lands, which ii now very nearly completed, ie the 
greatest work of thil kind ever andertaken in this coaatry, and aer•es ae 
a model for minor work• of tbil natare. It wae commenced by General 
Roy ia tbe year l 78S, under the direction of the Ordnance Department of 
the goJernment, and bu been eabeeqaently carriPd oa, with equal ability, 
by General Mudge and Colonel Colby, of tbe Ro7al Engineers, under 
wbaee direction it now ii. Thie great work, ao far u it bu proceeded, 
bu already proved of euentlal senice to tbe civil engineer, Inasmuch ae 
all the tow as and villages, the cbaine of billa, valle71, and rl vera, being 
laid down trigonometrically, hie laboars1 u well ae the expen1e1 of hia 
employers, are materially diminilbed, la tracing oat tbe best liaee for 
railway• or other intera.t commaaicatloae; instead of having to survey 
the whole di•trict of bia operation• trigonometrlcall)', be bu only to take 
the leading polatt, and to 1111 ia the detail of l!eld1, baildlnge, &c., lo a 
larger scale; and even before incurring tble Jabonr be can, with one of tbe 
Ordnance maps In hi1 band, determioe in a great measure the general 
direction and course of bil line; notwithetaadiag this, it i1 eueatial for 
him ta have a thorough koowledge of tbe uae of lnstrameate, the theodo
lite, sextant, and transit, tbe mott accurate mode of meaearing buea, ud 
to eee that those emplo7ed under bim are competent to their tuk, and 
employ the oeoeasary means to eneare accuracy In their 1urve71. Con
nected with surveying, we must not omit the important department of 
lnelliog, for simple ae it ie, notbintr reqnirea greater accurac7,-in fact, 
upon thil being proper!)' door the 1ucces1 or the whole acbeme or under
taking in hand may be said maial)' to depend ; too mnch attention, there
fore, cannot be paid to it; tbe iallrnmentt employed ehonld be of tbe beet 
con1truc1ioa, simple and enbetantlal, easily adjusted, aad kept In good 
order; the levels should be referred to one dalam and proved in various 
wa71, aad recorded in a plain Intelligible manner, so that they maJ' at all 
tlmet be eaei17 referred ta. 

Maritime S11roeyillg requires an Intimate knowledge of the general laws 
wh lch go•era the tides, lbe 1et of tbe uurrenta, the prevalence and direo
tion of the wiada, the aonodiuge, anchorage groand, &c, ; these sboald be 
regalarl)' observed for a given period, in order ta ucertain enry posaible 
nriation, and regalarl7 registered and referred to the aame datum. For 
this purpose, eelf-arting tlde-gaagee, with a clock apparatus attacbPd to 
them, for marking tbe time of bigb and low water, if placed in proper 
aituatioae, are extremely valuable : that at Sbeeraen docky"rd, by Mlt
cbell, and the impro•ed one at Ramegate harbour, are here worth)' of 
remark. 

Miural or Ultdtr8f"llU'l S"""JiaK dill'ers from the above In itt being 
nece11ar7 to aecertaia tbe dip or aagle at which the ae•eral attata 117, 
their general direction aad tbickneu, their qnallty aod nlue, and tbe beet 
made of workiog them, For laying down tbe uadergronod 1arve7, lbe 
magnet aad clrcumfereoter are mucb employed. 

Ia the investigation of the laws wblcla go•era the tldee we are much 
indebted to the •aluable acientilic l'fte&rchee of our honorar7 111embers 
.Labbock, Wbewell, Airy, and otbers. Connected with tbe varioa1 INucJles 

o( aa"eJiog, the oonstraction of phlloeopbical laetnimeata i1 enU&led to 
an important station; u without acaurate lntltrament1 it i1 impo11ible to 
make correct 1arveya, and (or the coa1trnction of these we are much in
debted to the l•bonra of Ramsden, Troagbtoa, DoUond, Care7, Simm1, 
Watkins, Jone., Elliott, and others. 

Duwnco. 
Drawiog and modelling, althoagb mioor, fona nlnable, aad, In fact, 

ladilpensable department. In ci•il engineering ; fur nnleH the varioaa 
projects propoaed ta be carried into ell'ect, are in the first instance corret.'tly 
deliaeated apan paper, it i1 impossible ta convey a just idea of them, or 
to form a oorrect estimate or tbe cost. Drawing may be claued under 
three beads :-mechanical or geometrical drawing, ie tbat wbereby the 
plane and aectioae are 1impl)' repreRated as tbe)' would appear on a plane 
aarface; perspectiYe drawing consiltt In representing tbe objects u tbey 
appear when aeen from a gi•en distance and height; this kind of drawiag, 
although very useful, aod indeed indi1pensahle, to the architect, in order 
to repnaent tbe true eft'ectl of light and shade of hit diff'ereat composi
Uone, u tbe7 would appear wbea carried Into efFecl, and upon a true per
ception of which, tbe 1ucce111 of bis building will mainly depead, la not of 
that importance to tbe engineer, whose works are of a dill't!rent kind. and 
much more extensive, so that ta represent them perspecti•el7 would in 
maa7 cate1 be impracticable; bot inasmuch u ia detached portioDI of 
hi1 works, 1ucb ae important bridges, •iaductt, machinery, &c., pertpec· 
ti•e drawl.Dg may be employed with great ad•aatage, it ought to be stu
died. Laadtcape and tapograpbical drawing ie alao aseful, .in order ta 
eoa•eJ to antcientific persons an idea of a particnlar localit)', In the man
ner they are accastomed to Yiew it, where works are propo11ed ta be exe· 
coted, and tbua to remove fancied objectiooa which otberwiae might be 
o•ercome with dilBcalt)' ; and tbie le still more 1ucc11s•ful with the appli· 
cation of colours wben applied 111 seen la nature. These dill'erent kindl 
of drawing should be carefully atudied and practised with accuracy, u 
they will be foand esaeatlally to forward the views of the engineer, &Ad 
giYe aatilfaction to bie employers, 

Although drawing, howe•er, is most valnable, modelling In many cuet 
le eaeentlal; for In tbe former cue tbe objer:tt are me rel)' represented u pou 
paper, assisted by light and shade and perspective, which, lo pel'IOlla in 
some measure acquainted with tbe aubject, coave71 a tolerably col'l'l'Ct 
idea of what i1 proposed to be done, but a model represent. it (although 
upon a reduced ecale) exactl)' ae it is intended to !>;!,with tbe dilf'l!rent 
planes, dimen~lone, and surfacee; hence, nothing, except the work it.eelf, 
gi•es 111cb a perfect Idea or representation ae a model ; it also enablet die 
engineer to detect maa7 imperfections which otherwise wonld escape bil 
notice; wbene•er, therefore, model• can be conveniently adopted or em
plo7ed, it ie ad•isable to do so; aad it Is gratifying lo know that tbe art. 
of modelling hae made coaeiderable progre1&, ao that now tbe)' can be 
obtained at a moderate COit in wood, card-hoard, plaater, and cla7, aad 
will lb as be more generall)' employed. Ia this df'partment Salter, Del~ 
ton, Da7, and others, ba•e attained deserved celebrity. Working 111odel1 
of machines are extremely useful to gi•e au idea of tbe action of a ma· 
chine, but we ehoald be cantiou1 in drawing conclusions from tbe reaaltt, 
for it too frequently happens that a machine eaccecrle nlrl'mely well wbea 
tried in a model, but fails when put in practiee ; we should, tberefure, 
merely coDllder tbe result. o( workiug models as gu.idee.ta be worked out 
practically. 

MITl!OROLOGT. 

The priaciplea of tbia acieoce, ae far ae the)' have yet been detformiatd, 
claim oar particular atteatioa. Without a knowledgt> of the wiad11 and 
tbe qaantlt)' of rain falliag in a particnlar dietrict, we caanot determine 
wilb precision tbe proper form and dimea1ion1 of moles or piers to redi'1 
tlae action of the -, or of drains to carry olr water from nteneln dis
tricts of marsh land, or of tbe extent to wbicb it may be necnpary to lm
pro•e tbe cbaaaela of rivers; or io carrying linet1 of railway through a 
coaatry, to desiga tbe works in each a manner that tbe)' may withstand 
tbe abocke of the element. ; neither caa we select the proper kiad of etone 
or other material• for conetruating bnlldiage, nnleu we know the vlcilllli· 
tudes of climate ta which the)' ma1 be espoted, or the extent to which 
the)' may be acted apon by It. 

In the iDYeetlgation of tbe pheoomena or this rliftlcult science, we are 
mucb Indebted ta the late Profe111Dt' Daniell, and to C. H. l!lmith, wbute 
report upon tbe qaalitiea of the dilf'ereat kinds nf stone, as regards their 
teaacit7, bardae111, capabilit)' of resi1tiag moisture, 1tnd rlurabilicy, for tbe 
purpose of selecting the beat material for 1be new Hou1e9 of J:>arllamemt, 
forms an Important aad ateful esample, for wbieb tbe enginett and the 
architect are much indebted, and the same course ebould be followed, u 
far u le practicable, previous to commencing every great work, and In· 
deed, for the want of it, we now llad m•ay magnificent baaldiage par· 
tiall)' decayed, which otherwise, woald have been in excellent preiefft· 
tioa. 

PATBl'n. 
The improvement. in manufactaree, machinery, and other braache• of 

art, re1ulting from a great number of curious and •aluable iaventioaa, 
aeeeM&ril)' g&Ye rise, on the part of the aucceasful iaveatore, to a delire to 
secure for themiiel•ea and their posterity, u far ae ie practicable, tbe bene· 
Gia of their labourt. The Government, percei•in1 aad dtdJ appreciatin1 
the adv1111tap1 which n<ll onl)' tbe inveotora tbem1elYta, but the nation at 
tarp, derl•ed from them, wi.elJ' re10lfed to gi•e errr)' pouiblo eaco•· 

1 
I 
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ragtme11t, by 11tC11ring to them the nclu1iTe right and title to their laven· 
lioa• for a certa111 number of years, and to enable them to reconr, by legal 
procas, se't'ere ~naltlea against any person attempting to use their in't'en· 
lioD, •itbout the previou1 consent of the inveaton theipeel't'ea. Hence 
aroee lhe Law of Patents, or a pri't'ilege of the Crown to grant letten 
patrnt, conveying to the penon1 mentioned therein, the eole rigllt to a11e or 
dllpoM' of any new ia't'eation or discovery for a Jimited period, which ia 
generally about fourteen yean. It ii diflkul& to lht the date of the lint 
uaertioo of this pri't'ilege of thf' Crown, bot it wu lint dellned by statute 
ia the reign of Jamea I. Tbe law baa at various timea undergone certain 
alttratlooa and modillcations, 10 that it now form• a branch of itself, 
which, with its various complicated relatioo1, demands a peculiar stud)'. 
Eur aiace the reign of Anoe, partiea have been compelled to apecifr ia 
detail the particulars ud aatiue of their in...ealioa or dilCOTtll'J'1 preTiou 
ID oblaillirlg royal letten paleat. 

The great aamber of ia't'ealioaa, which have multiplied ooaaiderably of 
late years, bas gi't'ea rise to an important clan of profeuiooal geatle-11, 
llyled patent agea1a, who de't'ole tbemeehes nclu1ively to the atudy of 
iDYeDtiona aad the p~calar law1 relating to them, ia order to secure to 
ia't'e11on their ju1& rights aad pre .. eat them from being infringed apoa by 
Olben. A111oapt these geatlemea we may mention the name• of Hoben· 
I001 Newton, and othen, lo whom inventors are much indebted for &be 
Kill and attention with which their Interests arf' guarded, u allo to God· 
-, Holroyd, Hiadm&r1b, Rottb, Webster, Farey, Carpmael, and others, 
wlio ban devoted themael't'e1 to the 1tady of the J:>aten& Lawa, and ha•e 
wrillea ably apoa them, 

TBl!ORT .t.llD Pa.t.CTICL 

Ja tbe preceding Jllllf••• my remarb ban been almost excluai...ely con· 
llell to the notice of the nrioaa workii which ba't'e been carried into 
elect by ci•il eagiaeera lliace the time of Smeaton; and although prac• 
lier, apon the whole, i1 moat important, aevertbeJea, we 1hould not omit 
tbe stad7 of tbe theory or principles npon which that practice is, or ought 
to be, fouded, and without the dae study and comprehension of which, 
we may freqaeatly be led into great errors in practice. Our junior mem· 
ben ebould, therefore, pre•ious to commenciog &heir profeallional career, 
be well versed in arithmetic, algebra, mathematics, mechanics, and the 
principles of natural pbiloeopby in general, and the mode or applying 
lbeai to practice. Tbey should cultiTate a patient and equable temper of 
llliDd, ia order to enable them to ia...eatigat.e, with rigid impartiality, the 
priDciplea IO beautifully illustrated in aatore, and upon which the great 
operatioal which may ~ereafler be ialrnated to th!)ir charge u ciTil eagi· 
11etr1 de~d ; and once haTiag found out, and thoroughly understood, 
~ priacipln in all their •arioua applicatioa1, Uiey llhould never depart 
lillm them ; alway• bearing in mind, that nature will submit to auiataace 
ud goiduce for the benefit of mankind, but ae...er to oppoeitioa with 
imp1ai1y ; her Jaws are immutable, and we may be UBared that, either for 
load or nil, the IBDle caa1e1 will produce the Ame effects: if, therefore, 
we wilh lo command 1ucceH, we maa& adhere to her laws, and when we 
ClllCe thoroagbly anderatand them, we lhall be amply rewarded for all oar 
toil; _diftlcaltiea will vani1b, and 1ucceu will mYariahly attend our eft'ortll. 
l'rn10D1 lo commencing practice, oar junior memben llhould not neglect 
the workehop ; oa the coutrary 1 it would contribute materially lo their 
ld'IDCemeot to undergo aa apprenticeahip of 10me years in that depart. 
-t; for i11U111ncb as the 1uc:ce1& of many of the woru in which they 
•1 hereafter be engaged, particularly the mechanical, depend in a great 
111eU11re apoa the correct application of the priDcipletl which can be ouly 
lbon>aghly learaed ill the workabop, that ia the place ia which they maat 
be llndied; moreoHr1 it will imprint illdelibly ia their miada the principlea 
Qich they acquire from books, and ladace a degree of accuracy of thought 
llld tiecalioll which cannot be acquired elsewhere ; hence we llnd that 
-. of our grealelt eagiaeen, both of the put and preeent age, h&Te 
there acquired a C0111iderable portion of their edncatioa, and owe a great 
degree of their celebrity lo tba& in•aluable nanery for engiaeen. N othiag, 
°*!Core, cau be more erroneous than lo 1uppoee that theory and practice 
are 111compatible with each other, for &bey are intimat.el7 coaneoted with 
llld depelldeat upon each other. Without a thorough andentandiag of 
the theory or principles apoa which engineering is founded, it ia impoaaible 
lo CllrJ lbem iDlo practice without endle11 failures and waateful expeadi· 
111!1' ~f -ua; and withoat lbe uperieace deri•ed from practice, the 
Pf1Qc1ple1 acquired from tbeor)' will be of little nail ; both, therefore, 
IDllll be carefully 1tudied and comblaed in order to produce a good engi· 
.Deer. Fiaally, compoeitioa, or the art of patting ideu into 1imple, clear, 
~ ia~lligible word1, ahoald be ltadied, in order to coDTey to the world 
Jiit llOtiou of the meuarea propoeed ; al80 an intimate knowledge of the 
"111e of -terials and workmlllllhip, ia order that be may be eaabled to 
~e correct estimatea, apoa wbida &be 1acca1 of all COIDllMlnlial aader
llk111p 10 materially depend, 

CollTllllJll'UL Et1GIJlllll. 

Ia makins the foregoing remarb, I ha•e endeaTODrecl to confine myeelf 
llriolly to wltat hu been doae by cl"t'il engiaeen in England daring the 
Jlllt ud ~t ceaturiu ; bat ill ao doing, I thould be extremely sorry 
to be COllliclend u detrac:tlng from, or underrating in the Jeut degree, the 
"'8t llerits of -iiueatal eagiaeen, or the progreu which has been made 
bJ ~ allO dnriog the ame period, and we are proud to number mall)' 
ol. tbem UDOIJI &be memben of thi1 Illltitutioa. To attempt to e11ter apoa 
'9eq..U7 iateNlti.Ds aad illlfl"DCtiTe 111bject, wouJd oompel me to tra· 

pUI much longer upon :roar patience, which I fear bu been already tried 
too much ; but I cannot omit remarking, that the greatett credit i• dae to 
our profeallioaal neighbours on the Continent, for the example which thay 
set ia the infancy of the science, when It was ao little known In thia CODD· 
try, and for the great progreu which baa 1nbaeqaeaU1 beeo made, and the 
numeroaa ioveatioas which have emanated from them, In Italy, we have 
only to mention the barboan of Genoa, Veoice, Ancona, Civita Vecchia, 
Leghorn, and Naplea; the caoall aad silk machinery of Lombardy; and 
the names or Leooardo da Vinci (said to he the ianator of the pound 
lock), Gagielmiai, Frili, Manfredi, Martinetti, Fazio, Miliani, and aumer· 
oae others. In France, the mole and docks of Cberbourg, Toulon, Breet, 
Havre, Bou lope, Calais, and Dunkirk; the canala of Laaguedoc, Bur· 
guady, and J:>icard)'; the embankmeata of the Loire; the brid~ea of 
Neuilly, Bordean, the Dordogne; and the aamea or Belidor, P1pin, 
Gauthey, Roadelet, Dapia, Perroaet, Proay, De Ce11art, Lambarde, 
Beibel, Sgaazia1 Friuard, Hallette, Nnier, Jacquard, and others. In 
Switzerland, the Alpine roads of the Stelvio, Moat Ceaia, St. Gothard, the 
Splugea, the Brenner, the Simploa, &c. In Holland, the magnificent 
embankments for defending the coantr)' from the sea; the great Tenl, and 
numerous other canals. Tbe 1yatem of drainage, although perhape too 
complex aod anillcial, ia al80 meritorioaa and worthy of remark. Through· 
oat Genaany, the eystem of managing the great riTera Danube, Rhine, 
Elbe, the bridges acroa1 them, the canals conaectiDg them together, ae well 
u the roads and miaiog operations. In Sweden, the docb of Carlaorona, 
and the Trohlbatta canal. In BaHia, the docks at Croa1tadt and Revel, 
the exteaaiYe inland anigatlon, road1, &o. In Spain, the mole1 of Ma· 
laga, Alkant, Tarragona, and Barcelona; the docka at Ferrol, Carthagena, 
aud Cadiz, and the Arragon canal; and the railway llJslem, which owea 
ita origin to thia ooantr)', ii now making rapid progre1& nerywhl're on the 
Continent. Neither ma1t we omit to mention the iagenaily and Tigour of 
oar transatlantic brethren, the United Stalel1 to whom the world ii much 
indebted for their many 1pleadid public works and useful mechanical 
iDTeatioa1 and dilconriea. 

Co!ICLUllOll, 

I hue thas eudenoaftd to take a rapid 1arn7 of the dillereat depart· 
men ti which C0111titate the profeuion of a civil engineer, since the com· 
mencement of the last century, or rather, from the time of Smeaton, down 
to the present day. Imperfect, bowenr, u thil 1u"e7 bu been, I fear It 
hu treapaued too much upon your Taluable time, although the interest 
and imponance uf &be aabject justly entitle it to aa e:i:tended notice, and 
would amply repay the perueal, if it bad been treeted by an abler hand, at 
eTea a much greater length. Looking back to the bumble goal from 
which we atarted, a little more than a century aince, and then adnniog to 
the exalted piaaacle upon which we now lltaad, what almost immeaaur· 
able apace ban we traYened-what triumphant progre11 hue we made ! 
Ia how great a degree baTe both public and prh·ate proaperity, aud the 
ciTililation of mankind, been promoted by iL Withiu a few years oar 
profe11iou wu comparatlnly unknown, and the great and beneficial re
sults which ban aprnng from it were never anticipated ; now it Is naiver· 
eally in the ascendant, and it mar be IO with reason, for without preaum· 
iag to aaderTalue the merits and importance of other profenioas, that of 
the ci•il engineer may be said to embrace e•erytbiag which can tend to 
the promotion of the comfort, the bappineu, and the ciTilisation or the 
human race, and to be eatablilhed upoD principlea of the nry higbut 
order. 

Comparatively apeaklnp;, only a few yean haTe elapsed since Great 
Britain, u regard• engineering work1, wu ia a Ter)' backward 1tate: aha 
had neither road1, caaala, barboan, machinery, nor manafaclaretl worthy 
of being compared with those of her neigbboan oa the Continent, Let 
the compari10n be made now, and we llad that if we do not 111rpua evtll')' 
other nation we are Inferior to none. And to what ma)' thil estraoniiaar)' 
change be attributed, bat to the progrete of civil engiaeeriagr Notwith· 
ataDdiag, however, we ban ad•anced thu1 far, much atill remalu to be 
done. Great u bu been the reault, we may be Nid llCIU'Cely to baTe 
puaed the threahold of impro•emeat. It ii true we feel the iaOueace of 
oar position, bat thil cau only be malata.iDed by future adYancemeoL To 
1tand lllill ii to retrogade; our career maat be onward; and what bu 
been don~ llhould only 11erTe u a 1timala1 to great.er exertions. We hue 
still a very wide lield before us; let a1, therefore, by our exertioaa, cul ti· 
nte it to the nry utmost ; Jet ua aever mt satilied 10 Jong as an7thiag 
remaina to be done • 

Much 7et remalna to be dl8CO•ered in the formation, coo1tractioa, and 
maiAtenance of harboan, in order to atrord the greateat facility of ingre1& 
and egren nuder all circamltancea, without at the Ame time dimiailhing 
the Decel&&rJ protection aad depth ;-in the improvement of riven, IO u 
to enable them to drain and carry oft' the flooda effectually from the adja· 
cent manb-lands and •alleya, and at the Ame time to reader them capable 
of anigation to their atmoat ext.eat; to point out the moat effectual meaa1 
of enabling them to diacbarge their fresh watera into the sea or estuaries, 
and to receiH the tidal wat.en withont caHiag them to d~poait the allu· 
vial matter held in saapeaaioa by their waters, la aach a manner u to form 
injarioaa ban or llhoall ;-in detenaiaing the beat fona and con1trac1ion vf 
Teseela, ao u to reader them capable of gi•ing the least resiataace ia their 
pueage through the water, and conveying the greateat burtbea or cal'ICI 
with the atmoet safety and 't'elocity ;-ia determining the beat form, dimea· 
aioDt, and oonstructioD for looomoti•e engines for any gauge, ao as to CODI• 
blue the utmo1t capability of producing at.eam, with the least quantity vf 
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rael. aad drawlog the mulmam load with the gralllt nloclty, OOlllhiaed 
with the patelt 1afet1 aod 8COllOlllJ' ;-lo determlalng the proper width 
of rage which lball 1&ti1f1 all the reqaired ooaditlon• or 1&fe11, -nom7, 
ao 1peed; In determining the moat Hpeditloa1, 1afe, and economical 
meu1 of traalf'errlng goodt, puaengen, and carrlagea from one line to 
uother, whenenr a break of gauge beoomea neceu&"J' ;-In determiniag 
the beat aad moat ecoaoraioal mode of coa1tructiag and laying down the 
pennaaent way, In 1ucb a manner u to enable the tralu to traHl with 
AfetJ, &t the greatest 1peed tbe engines are capable of pn.duclag, with 
the leut wear ana tear either to the permanent way or to the engine and 
carriages ;-in determining lbe l'e8ietaDoe of railwaJ traina; ill dHl1ing mean• f'or obYiatlag tho leakage by tbe nl•e In the atmoapberic 1711em; 
ill diaconrlng a 1ubatanoe for aeAiing 1be Yaln wbicb lb&l.I p1'9111'9e the 
deaired oouiltency andor &I.I degreea of temperature ; and In generallJ 
ID'l'ettigatiag that 1y1tem of traction, la order to romedJ &DJ' practical 
defecll wbicb may Hilt, and to ucortaia whoa It may be applied with 
tho greatoat ad•antage ;-in the Improvement and adaptation of macbiaer,. 
to m&aJ' new objecll in the arll and maaafacturea, and la the applicatioD 
o( cbemiltry aud geololJ to our oporatioae. 

Theae, and a nrietJ of other improHrneata, are to be de1lred, and are 
wortbJ of oar particular attention and atndJ. Tbe •team engine itaelf', 
tmproYed u It la, and wonderful u bave been the roaulll produced bJ it, 
h capable of further lmproHmeall. 111 bulk and weight may be further 
dimlailbed, both in the form and coa1tructioo or tbe boiler u well u lo 
the engine ltaelf, aod tbas, ID e&'l!Ct ii. power ma1 be laoreued ; or it ma1 
be ~ to QI to diloaHr tbe mNa1 of producing and readering aub· 
eenleat to oar purpoae IOIDe other power wblcb 1b&ll 1arpa11 atoam, or, 
pert.ape, to 1ub1tltale for It that all·powerful agent eleotricit7, wbicb 
Jaoobi bu already attempted to apply to navigation. OblCure and diftl· 
cult u the 1ubjeot m&J appear now, it maJ 1till be ntaliled, Our Inde
fatigable and ealigbteaed booorarJ member, Farada7, bu pointed out the 
way, ucl ii still proceeding In bis di1tiagai1bed career with remarkable 
•u-, and we ma1t aot loae the opportuaitJ of pro8tiag by It: in 'fact, 
by well-directed and oomblaed exertlou, It ii lmpouible to r- tbe 
l'e8alll wbicb ma1 1et be arrl•ed at. 

Tbil laatitation, wblch but a few years aga wu acarcelJ knowa, bu 
now takea ita 1tatioo amoapt the llrat acientillc aocletlel of the klogdom; 
and u Ill objecll are eecoad lo none in Importance, whether u regard 
their pabllo or priHte atilit7, IO mast it contiaae to 8ourl1b aod lncreue 
in importance If 1bo11 objecll be only legitimlltely and 1teadll1 p..._ted. 
In order to etl'c!Ct thl1 we ma1t not rela'l ln our exertlona, there mu1t be ao 
r.cbllm among oul'llf'ln1; the lo1titatioa mu1t be oar rallying point; we 
m111t all work for the common good. We muatcoatribate to Ill ad..-. 
meat, u well u lbat of oar profeuioa, ltJ eHrJ moaa1 In oar power
whether by papers, bJ •erbal diaonulon1, by contrlbatioa1 lo the model· 
room or the library, or by the OOD1truction of worke wblcb 1ball eene u 
esample1 worthy of being followed-la fact, ia eHrJ praotloablo manner, 
each aoonrding to our ae'eral opportuaitiea. 

Let the 11Dior membera, both bJ their precept and example, and their 
forbearaaoe, conrtea1, and &11iltance to•Hrd1 each other, with liberal and 
right minded seal, for the honour of themeel•ea and their profeaaioa, point 
out to the junior membtora the true road to eminence; and u theJ, bJ th11 
common lot of mortalltJ, maat quit thia transitory eceae, let them be auc
oeeded by otben fully competent to 8ll their place1, &ad to enlarge the 
boaadariea of their profeuloa, 

Ou the other band, let tlte junior mrmbera look np to their aeoiora u 
friends, and u sure guldea to follow, and from whom we maJ with coa
ldeace -k for &11iltanoe In the boar of need ; and, baoi1biag all 
jealoaliea or other lgaoble feelings, let them rally round and 1upport their 
HDlora aoder all olrou111atan-. Let thd chair of lhia laatitutioa be an 
object of boaonrable ambition to the younge1t graduate, u a goal to wbicla 
be may look forward u one of the reward•, and that not tbe leut, of bil 
aaoceuful exertloaa ill hie prof1111ioaal career. 

BJ tha1 puraaiag ateadllJ1 with one vigaron1 and aare e&'ort, thl1 grand 
obJeot-tbe elentioa and &dYaaoemeat of the profeuioa-we lball bue 
tbe proud satilfaatioa of indiag that oar e:i:ertioDI will be crowned wath 
1acce11; th11t tbe Iaatilutioa, u well u ouraelvea, will llourilh; and, what 
la a far nobler acbievemeat, we 1hall find th•t by remo•ing, or, at leut, 
dimlal1biag, u far u ma1 be practicable, all pby1ical obstaolea by aea 
!UJd b:J laad to the free commanioation of nation• with oacb other, and bJ 
the iueotio1J or oew machinery, or otber means, to aapply their mutual 
wanll, we 1ball altimall!ly uadentand our true lotereall. .l:'rejudicea and 
national JealoHiea will nnl1h, and inatead of Htermiaatlag eaob other bJ 
that groateatc111'1M' of mankind-war, we ahall become bound to each other 
bJ the ti• of peace, and nailed like one great family, 111.ri•ing together for 
"'8 bene•t o/ ~e bamaa raoe. 

A Gr1al Bridf1.-Tbe new railroad bridge acrou tbe Sasqaebanaa, at 
Ha'.rriiburg, ·i• an imme1Jse atraoture. It ia abuut 4,000 f111t long, built 
•pon tbe impro'ed double-latticed plan. Tbere are lll 1pan1, &Hraglag 
US feet each; and two arched •iaducll, oae U feet, and tbe other 8& feet 
long. Tbe ealire co1t of llail lmmenJe 1truotare ii ebort of 1001000 dol· 
Jan.-A1111*a Paptr1 

aoYAL scomsa soc1BTY or AllTS. 
.11-An.-Du10 M•cuo411, M.D., F.K.S.E., President la tbe Cbair. 

Tbe following -manJcatlooa were inde i-
i. "011 t.\t Prifldpk1 t•ploJtd i• lu Duo,._,i .. o/ lu R1tO•for lu 

Mt1liq1 of ProprNton w lu Co-~W B""" of 8totlcad, &Wa611r1l.• 
By Mr. D. a. Hn. 

Mr. Hay 1bowed tbat there LI a de-trable truth la oraameotal de
elga, wbicb coutitutea ltl beauty, illdepeodeally otany fano1 or wblm la 
the iadi,ldual to wboae IDlpeclioo a work of this kind ii prweateJ, a.ad 
without any reference to wbat are oalled tho atylea of ornameatal daign ; 
and that tbil truth wu ol a mathematical aatare, and ao far teachable. u 
to enable tbe decora&or to prodaoe perfect •y-etr1 or form &Dd b-y 
Of coloar la aimOlt ia8aite Hriety, Without copying or eHD imltatiag tbe 
work.a or othon. Th111 pro,iag that we might baH a 1t1le or deooraliH 
oraaraent beloagiag esclnliHIJ to oar own country aod our own period. 
He lbowed alao that the boaut1 thua prodnoed ditl'ttred fru111 pictare.que 
beaat7, la ao far u the former ii teachable, while tbe latter ii exclaai'l'tlly 
die pro,iaoe of genlae. In doing thll, be referred to die immoue quautily 
of coanterf'elt bigb art produced at tbe present day, and the bad ditc&e ol 
iagraniag thia counterfeit upon oraameatal deaiga, iulead ol iDHlcatiag 
tbe llr•t prlnalplea of 1ymmetr,. of form and barmonJ of colonr. He pointed 
out what be conoel•ed to be the fallacious proceedillg. of the Goventme11t 
Schools of' Deaip In tbe11 reapecll. 

Mr. Ha1 nest referred lo the appropriateaeu of Yarinat kiod• of -· 
mental deelp, and held up to ridlcale the egregioas blunder coanmlUed by 
the German decorator, Herr Sang, In the piazza of tbe Royal EHbaage, 
Loadoa, wbo, itlllead o( following up the architect'• Idea of muai'9 
1treagtb, or referring to tbe Dll ol the edi8oe, bu bedecked it with • 1pe
ciea of ( or-U ! ) at once meulagleu, llim1y, and faututic. He thea 
proceeded to abow that tile ~rator ought, on all oecaaio111, to eadea'fOar 
to follow ap the origlDal Idea of the arcbiteot, &ad impart tbe aame feeUag 
by bis oolouriag, th•t tbe latter bad Imparted to the general coutraetioa 
and arcbitectaral decaratioD1, wbicb, althoagb now generallJ 8ui1bed In 
l&lll-aad-pluter work, imitated, ill their oonllguration, either the marble 
employed originally ill tbe ol&111cal 1tyl11 of arcbiteotare, or tbe wood em
ployed in tbOle of tbe middle agea. He thea aboyed tbat tbe imitating ul 
marbles and wood• wu cl-lJ allied to blgb art, a11d the prejudice againat 
these apeciea or lmltatiYe art aroM from ill being often employed in cbarebel 
and olher public bailcllap, wblcb are generally painted at tbe lownt estl· 
mate, and --.qatatlJ el.biblt thi1 branch of tbe deaorati•e art u per· 
furmed bJ the lowell grade of artlell. 

la respeat to the priaciplu adopted In tbe 1t1le ol decoraUoa -plo)'ed 
by Mr. HaJ ea the ceiliag aod walla of the room appropriated to the meet· 
Ing• of the proprieton!of the Commercial Baek of Scotland, be abowed that 
It depended for Ill boaalJ 1lmpl7 apoa a aombiaalioa of geo111etric wiih 
cbromatio bannoaJ1 beiag the practical applicatioa of a tbeury wbiob bad 
met tbe approval of Sir Datid Brenter, wbo bad aleo aaggeeted Ill appU· 
cation to tbe decoratiYe arta. Mr. Hay, in ...,rerring to tbe great hail or 
the Sooiety of Arll in Loodoa, where be bad llrat iatrodnued tbi1 new ltJle 
of decoratiH painting, l&ld, that Ill being In tltat cue neceuarily coallaed 
to tbe ceiling, did not pat it fairly to the teat ; bat that the waiil u well 
u the ceiling of the pruprleton' room In tbe Commercial Bank beiag de
corated In thil wa1, that apartment might be laid to be thefa'ri in wbicb 
thi1 new 1t1le bad been properly ubibited. 

Mr. HaJ exhibited two IDilllaed 1peclmea1 of the work, with he a. 
planatof)' drawings. Tbe II.ht apoclmen wu lbat applied on tbe ceiliag 
panela, and aroae oat or a diagram la wblob the equilateral triangle ud 
circle were bannoaloa•lJ oorabiaed. Tbe -d •peclmea wo t.bat of 
the pattern applied on the walls, wblcb be 1bowed aroite from the aombiaa
tioa or elllptic baada. Both lbe1e 1pecimena represented mo.ale or illlaid 
work, compoaed of lapil lisnli, gold, ,WUo.a•lieo, and ..-tice, wlllle 
the 8'e explau&lorJ drawlap 1bowed the 1implicilJ of their OC)Ultructm, 
and the aatare or their barmonJ. Mr. Hay referred to a work apoa onta• 
mental deeiga, wbieb be pablilbed aome yoara ago, for more ample details, 
and coaoluded bil paper bJ referriag to tbe oraameatal decol'lltioo of &r.e 
title-page and dedlcatioa of tbe Arl·U•io• JOfll'llUl, u esampl11 of tbe low 
1tate of that art ill the melropolia, and bow mneb atill nmaiaed lo be ~ 
for It evea there. 

I. "D,...,bv, of• P.,_, Ataoaplatrk &ii_, Yai.." BJ Psna 
FAIR841&11, Elq. 

Tbil •alH -med to be admitted to be perbapa the mOlt perfeat ol tba 
killd Jet IDYented. There 11 ao binge and no n110etlity for grease ta Ill 111p 
the cllillb of the nlTe. Tbe nl•e Ii.elf con1illl of 1trata, ao to speak, ol 
di&'erent 1abttaaca :-lat, Iron, 1troag but gea&IJ lleldble, oocap7lag Liie 
lower portloll and 8lllng ne&tlJ the longitudinal caYit1 of tbe e1.bau&iag 
tube; lad, vulcanised iadia·rabber, a litlle larg~r, eo u to onrlap the lroa; 
lrd, wood, to prwe down apoa the ladia-rabber, bat loariq tbe1idel ol 
the latter free J 4tb, ltroag leather lttiag the tap of the llup or tile &abe, 
wblcll ii groaad ht, to ,_jve the lidee of the leather, thae gl•illg aloas 
with the illdia-rabber a d!luble -•ritJ to tbe nc:uum; &ad .Sib, a bud o1 
lroia aplD, broader than the lea&laer, a.ad be1Jdiag dowa at the edpt 111 u tu 
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protfct it. Tbe bmer and ouwr bands of ll'Oll are the portion• o( the •ahe 
oa wbirb the 1'httl1 act ill opeaiog aod doaiog ii. The whole 't'll!Ye i1 
lifted out of ill -t by the illller 1'heel1 duriog the pauage of the pilltoo, 
1Dd it 1r.aio replued ID it by one o( the outer 1'heela. It waa atated that 
tbe 1pecilcaUoD bid been earollrd ill October lut. . 

l."I.,..n_,.c.iaRal-, C111'ri4611." ByMr.J••a W10RT. 

Hr. Wight ellhibited a full-aized drawiog o( bia proposed carri1ge 
whftll, ha•io1 the tire at au aogle of 4r> degree• to the nll1, eollrely ob
.ating the rabbiog and 1bearing friction of the p.--nt wheela, while the 
lofoll ie 101taioed by the aecond aet o( 1poke1 coonrging at the upper Joor· 
Al of the a:i:Je, perpendicular lo the rail. Hie propoaed colrlcal form re
q1itile fM the periphery or the dri•ing wheels wu aleo exhibited, adapting 
lhtmaeln1 to the cu"es OTer which they pua, and moYiag freely round 
wilhoat aoy 11lpping o( the wbeel1, or twiltiog o( the ulea, reaultlng from 
tbftr prraenl form ; aod entirely di1peDBing with the clomay artifice o( 
waterillg the rails from the locomolin, deaigned to uailt their 11idlog when 
-pueing a curTe,-a property the reYene o( whicb ii o( the utmost Im· 
portuee to the utility of the locomoti•e. He aleo wggeated an improYe
llflll ill tbe mode or tractioa, by appending the drag book at the bead of a 
elagle batl'er rod iNaiog from the centre of each cerriage, in place o( one 
!rm each eide 11 at prewnt, the end of each rod being mlde to -pre· 
llflld two roaffS apriap, which are placed uoder the centreol the carriage, 
eo tlual rltber in the traetil)D or propol1ioa they are compreMed limulta· 
MOlllly, llDd tbe eoacv•lon ie H&tained at the oeatre of the carriages with
oat lhe 1lightett teodenoy to throw them oll' the raila. 

.April 1!.-GIOaG& TAIT, Eaq., V.P., iD the Chair. 

Tbe followinc commanicatloaa were made:-

1. • N"" ltletlaod .t V ,.tilatili,r Pd1" Btril4i•''• Charcbee, Scboola, 
Dwrlllng·bou-. &c., by means of Hot·W•ter apparatu1 placed at the 
rnor of tbe buildiag, far estrectiag the esbaled air ;"-1ucce..rully -
plo'td &o •entilate ftriou bllildiap. Deelped and applied by Mr. Ro
llO'P BITOB IL 

Hr. Bitcbill p•e a lhort accoaat of the metbod1 which ba•e been 
uuall' employed In Yentilating buildings, and 1bowed tbat, u the object 
wu to iadoce a carreot from a dill'ereoce in tempereture, the plan he bad 
ill prttiou1eommuail:atioDI1ugge~ed (1849·4), o( making uae o( the heat 
from bot wattt or 1teem, alrorded a 11fe and efBcieot medium (or estract· 
IDg the exhaled air from apvtmente. He had lin<"e bad 1eteral opporta
llitiel of c:vryiug bl1 YleWB Into ell'ect la large baildinga, and the result bu 
boea quite aaeee11(0J. He then deteribed the method be bad adopled at 
Ille Jalticiuy Court0 hou1e, Glugow, and elaewbere. A powerful ho&"* apperatH o( patent tubea-raiaed to a bigb beat, aod IUppJyiog 
llltmelYe1 wilh water-ii placed ia a small chamber at the roof, and iP 
Maled b7 a furnace placed at the buement of the building. Tb11 appara
llll &di u an artillcial llre, and from the rarefaction o( lhe •ir within the 
cbmber tbe eshaled air from the apartment to be Yentllated Is drawn to. 
llanb It, through the Yeatiduct1 formed o•er the ceiliag, and ri- or i1 
npelltd lbrougb an elnated chimney or abaft Into lhe atmoapbere-tbe 
lieilld comat being proteeted from the ac:lioa of the wlllcl by meu1 of 
"'-Pl oracreena. 

Mr. Jlitchie ehowed the arraogemente be bad providrd (or the regulatloa 
cir euatrol o•er the nloclty or monment of tbe air lo tbe room. He 
poillled oat, amoopt other adn.ntagea of this mode o( Yeotilatioo, tlaat it 
WU rree from all rilk o( llre, u the (urnaoe might be 60 or more (eel from 
IMbtated chamber at the roof; lbat tbe air wilbio 1bi1 cb1uober admitted 
ef limpJe llleaH Of iocftale i that there WU DO ritk Of tbe re0111 o( the 
aUled "8pnura, and, ena were it ao, tbe1e could, by oo pouible meaaa, 
be llli1ed with the prodaeta of tbe combuatioa of fuel ; th11l the apparatD1 
.. limply muaged, aad tbe npeue aot greater than other plans ill uae, 
He likewlee lhewed the aeoeuity of oombioing, with enry plan for es
llletleg tbe nhaled air, an ldequate 1Dpply o( (rub air-that buildiage, 
•betlitr lleeted with or wllboat open firea, aboold hue the meana all'ordlld 
for ebtaieing a ooatlaaed 10ppl7 o( moderetely warmed air In winter, lo 
~ lbat which ii 'l'itiated by reapiretion aad gu. or which goea oll' by 
~. He lhowed the plan be bad adopted (or warmiog the Court
-, Olas&ow, and tbe Commercial Bank, Edinburgh, with timple bot
Wlltr &ppuatat, wbiob at'onl nppliet of freab air, duly regulated in tem· 
)lelael19 &1111 bmnidity. He COAcluded with pointing out that the princi· 
pit o.r tbe •llltila&ioa deaaribed w" equally 1&pplicable tu domeatio ae to 
Plbhc baildinp; lhet a great maay room1 might be ventilated with lhe 
lallll ~ot."ater apparato• placed at tbe roof, and heated at the basement; 
~e architect (W. Nisoa, Eaq.) for the New Police Buildinp, Edia
-511, bad adopted thil plan (or estracting tbe ea baled air from the ceila 
lld otHr l'DDIDI; lhel wbole teoemeote (to important to 1alobrity) might 
~ bt Yenlilai6d; for die capabilities of the patent acrew joint apparalDB 
:'_~Ii, "heo combined willl tbe lagenioDB l)llem1 o( contiauou1 clrcu
-. Iba& u much 6000 feet of pipe can be heated with one tmall Are. 

1 "I.,,.._ Clibuq Ca1 or £..;..£:rp•llor1," (or the Cure o( Smoke 
IDd Blow-dawae In Chimoeyt. e, Mr. JAMU STIWA&T,jDD, 

,,!ht Prillciple ou which theee cbimney-cen1 are lanoted, ii to pre•enl 
... 111COD,eaieoee or 1moke belag eent tiack into apanmeote by high wiode 

or lty diange o( wind ; and to ha•e the ooa1lnlctloa of Ille chbnn91-ren1 
IDCh u to impro'l'D the draught, aod to pttaeat no obltacle lo tbe free 
egl'ell of the amoke. nor to the. cleaai•1 o( the teat; wbU., la onliaary 
circumalallcet, DO oqdoe J(:ODmolatlOD O( IOOt Clll pouibJy arise, The 
caoa being llatlooary, are le• liable to go out of onler tbu the IDO•eable 
ones la commoa uee. M.r. Stewart. 1tated lhet their operetloa bad been 
quite 1ucceAfol, ud. that they bid cored of 1moke iwm1 wlaich before 
bad acarelJ been habitable. T~ ceoa cao be -de la ga1'811iaed iron 
from 211. lo I01., or lo clay for lOt. 8d. The Yaln 11 llsrcl oa tU chim
ney-top or can, to pre•ent beck 1moke. or down-draught, aod ii opereted 
upon by a wire or chain from the llre-plaoe. 

I. "8tlf·ariift(f Carl-JJi.q or Brti,.lc," which 11 worked by the Hol'ID 
itael(. By WILLIAM RUTRHPORD, land-atewanJ to the ri&ht honourable 
Lord Douglu. · · 

This break oan be lltted up- on aoy two-wheeled narl or coach, with 
aban.t, at a •ery moderate espente, from the aimpllcilJ ol ltl mac:bioerJ. 
Jt co11i1t1 ooly ol the following part.I :-Two wooden rubben, 1pplied 
lo (root to the rim• o( the whttlt, are c;oaoect.ed witb each end o( a Cl'OM• 
bu o( malleable iron, Ii iacbu deep aod to( an inch thick, placed at 
right aoslea to the than., and horizontally, below the body of the oert la 
front o( the wheels. Thia croa .. bar ii held in itl place by keepen o( Iron 
attached to the outeide o( each abaft, lea'l'ing aboat Ii lochea of 1pace (or 
the Cl'Oll·bar to mo•e backward• and (orwardl, 10 that tbe rubber i:oay be 
ealiiy witbdrawo (ro111 or applied to the wbeela. To the cro11-bar are 
attached two iron rode, ltha o( an inch in diameter, ruanioc each below a 
abaft, aod parallel to eada other. Two kcepen retain each rod below lta 
lhalr, and allow it to moff freely beckwanl1 and forward•. A hook ii 
attached to each rod about two inchee from their eodt, eo that wbea tbe 
hone i1 yoked by the 1boulder aod back-chaiD1 in the uaal way, tbe beck· 
chaioa are attached to tbe books. Tbe bone bu thua the power, wbea 
urged by the !old behind, on a 1teep incline. to preu back the nabbers 
upon the wbeela, and retard their progreu to uy esteat deairable. Wbea 
lbe robbers are not STqoired to act, 1ucb u when the hor1e ie pallins for
ward oa a letel, or going op an iocline, the break ii kept from toochiq 
tbe wbeeil by a spring 6sed behind the croea·bar lo which the rubbers are 
auacbed, and preYiog that bar forward. Finally, two amall keepers and 
boob, at the eod1 o( the rod1, are Died for tbe purpote of pre•entios their 
motion wbeu backlog the cart. 

c. "..t •t111 Rqvlalifl8 l'lld1z /or tM Pnul•Z..." By Mr. JAKU 
M'Ewu1, watchmaker. 

The bob of the peadulum Is made ia two lialYee, being hollowed In the 
oeotre, eo u to admit a COAtrate wheel, carrying C¥I Jta arbor an lndea-band 
wlaicb poiote OD a dial.plate io (root of the bob to lbe worde fut or llow ; 
the out at the bottom of tbe pendulum belog turned, It acts oa the wheel by 
a pinion, and tbu1 any pereoa wbo b" uc:cuion to regulate the beat o( lhe 
peodolom can aee by the index-band bow far be ralaea or lowers tbe bob. 
0( coorae, Mr. M'Ewan iateode thil merely (or commoa domeetic clocllt, 
aod not for line time-keepers, wboee rate would be all'eoted by the mere 
motioo o( the indes-band round the dial-plate of the bob. 

6. " A• ...tlrtolcr B--""P c .. ,,,.. .. ror 1appreuiag uadae Bleed
iag, reaulliog from tbe Estl'Mticla ol Teeth, CODltnloted bJ Dr. BoauT 
8&11>, deatiat, WU es.bibited , 

6. Specimen• were esbibited of Mrs. H. Mua&ALL'a" Pal,.t l.tOIUlto 
Cnsnt,'' the innator 1tating tbat although only balf·an·inch thiek opoa 
tbe lath, illl cepabilitiea o( retillling llre were nry great, aod lodeed, might 
be 1ubjected to a trial bJ llre (or a cOD1iderable time, while the latb behind 
it, aad iA contact with It, would ~ely be liapd, 

A let or Pri- to be offered (or Sealioo 18'1·8 WU 1nbmltted by the 
Council and approYed of, and orciaed to be priated and adnrlilecl U 
uoal, (!Jee AdYDrtitemeot.) 

SOCIETY OP ABTS, LONDON, 

MinUl-W•. Pou, Eeq., F.ll.S., V.P., ill the Chair. 
M. BloARoo, Elq., pYD an aoooullt or hie "Iuucm for Clt'ertcia&., 

tlt1 8pttd qf Railaoay TNitu." Tbe -blne colllilta of a pair of gonna. 
on, to which motion le giffD by - o( a band workioc Oii a horisoatal 
wheel, attached lo one o( lbe ouriagee ; u tbe 1peed o( the trai11 illcniaa., 
the gonrnon lly open and pull round a band, wlaicb poi.ala out, OD a gra• 
duated dial, tbe number of aU. per boar at wbicb lile tnUa ia ln&nlliog, 
Tbe gonrnon are pre•eated from !yiag opea wltb a jerk by two pieces o( 
Yalcanized india·rubber, wbiob leagtbea gradllally u lbe 1peecl of tile 
traialneniaa.. 

The Sectelal'J reld a paper by Mr. T. R. CHKPTOll, " 0. Cu _,..., 
oj Ail larg1°111lard lllll"l'ffl ,.,,., ~ E,.,W, C.V' Na..,,'" (or lbe 
l.le11ga for wbicb he Jut lellioa rewlYed the 8ooietJ'• Gold 1111 Medal.
The author baYlng mlde IO- remarks oa the ~t put fortla by him 
Jut year, u to tbe ldYao&apt p--.cl by an eagioe l>llilt OD hil priaci· 
pie oyer th- Oii the old plu, prooeedl to gi" &be foUowiag ICOOllDt of 
lbe N1.111ur:-

Zl 
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ne Namar i• a llx-wbeeled eogiae, witb the whole of the workhag 
partl ou1&ide, 

Diameter of tbe dri•lag wbeela • • • 1 ft. o la. 
do. aapportiq do. • a R 9 ia. 

Dillaace between centre of the e:itnna1° wbee
0

le IS R. o la 
Diameter of cylinder • o n: 10 la: 
~gtb of atroke o R. IO la. 
Nambernf tubet 181 
Length of ditto • 1 l f't. o la 
Diameter of tobee, outside o R. ll ia: 
Length or lire-box 4 R a ia 
Breadth of ditto I n: 5 ia: 
Area or &re-grate 14 f't. 6 ia. 
8orfare la 6re-bo1: • 6:i f't. o ia 
Surface or tubet, iaelde 9i7 f't. o ia: 
Total sarface 980 ft. o ia. 

Tbia engine ia coaatracted for the Namur aad Liege RaihraJ aad bu raa 
~the Loadoa aod .North Weetern Railway, wltb e•ery varletJ of trala, a 
d1ataace or 2100 mdea. Ia the .coarae of the nperiments the followiair 
1peed1 have beea reached :-With a trala of trocka loaded with coke aad 
weiJhlag 80 toaa'.exclo.11,~ of engine aad tender, 51 milea per bour'oo a 
letel ;-wi~ a tra1a we1gb1ag 50 toa1, 62 milea per boor waa attained, 
betw~ Tnag ~ad WolHrto~. But tbe m011t ae•ere teat an eagiae can be 
p~t to 1~ wbea 1t bu ao tra1a behlucl It: aa uperimeat of this kind waa 
tried with t~e Namar,-Capt: Addiagtoa, inapector general of railwaya, 
aad Capt .. Simmonds, bla asa111taat, being oa tbe eagioe at tbe time witb 
which a 1peed of 75 miles aa hour wu attained on lenl grooad, 'going 
roaad .a cu"e. between ~oadoa aad Harrow. The speed wu taken bJ 
Captam~ Addington and Simmond&, aad both were perfectlJ aati1led with 
Its 1tead1aeaa at th!"t rate o.r 1peed. ~ eecond ragiae i1 baildiag for the 
North !e1tern RailwaJ with 8 feet dr1Tiag wbeele.-Tbe author coaclodee 
bJ oll'eriag, at aa earlJ date, to furnish aa accoaat of the upeaae of work
ing the eagille, aad the conanmptioa of coke, water, &c. 

Mr. ~unr"a. oble!"ed that Mr. Cramptou bad done perfectiJ right bJ 
iacreu1ag the d1mea11on1 of the lre-pte, for while tbe beating aarface 
!_>f the ordiaar1 eagiaea bu been. quadrupled, the lire·grate baa aot been 
1acreued SO per ceat. He coa11dered that tbe uperimeats aa f'ar aa theJ 
bad goae, were quite aatlsfactory. ' 

Mr. M'Co""BLL couid~red that the eagia.• had performed TlrJ well,
aad that Mr. Crampton might coqgratulate himself oa b&Tiag lowered the 
ceatre of gra•it1, aad iacreued the area or tbe lire-b&n aad the aise of 
the driyiag wheel, . 

..4pril 14.-Teo•.u W111Kwa1TR, Elq., ia the Chair. 

The ~retary .read a commoalcatioa f~orn Mr. W. C. 1''11LLH, oa bl1 
" Yllko11td l11dua·R-'>l>er B'14ff1r1for RaU-1 Carriqu." The ia•eatioa 
coaei•ts la eubetltutiag a 1eriea of riag1 of iodia-rubber 1eparated by iroa 
platee, (or the. ordioarJ. 1piral 1priag. Th~ boll'er-rod 'p.- through the 
centre or the r1ap, aad 11 protected from be1ag boood bJ tbe iadia·rubber 
wbea comprea1ed, hJ means of a conical ftaage affi1ted to the iron plates. 
The ad'aatagel wbicb thi1 la•ealioa appea ... to poaae11 aHr the ordinary 
ipriap are-great redectioa la weipt-1- liabilitJ to get out of ordor
greater facllitJ of lacteuing or deoreaaiag the power of the 1priag-aod its 
readJ applicabilitJ to carriages alreadJ coaetnaoted, witboat iacreaae of 
COit, 

Mr. R10.1.llDO wilbed to kaow what would be the comprealoa of the 
bofl'er under ordlaarJ clrcum1taa--appoliog the leagtb of the iaclia· 
rubber emploJed to be I feet I 

Mr. FULLla stated, that the leairth or stroke required for the ball'er ii 
from .1 O to IS iacbes ; that the ordlaarJ strength of the preaeat apriap ii 
from S to Sl toas ; that ii, I tona rerlncee the circular 1priag to a 8at 
while the India-rubber 11 capable or resietlag from 5 to 50 toDI. ' 
Tb~ 0~1:t communication read was bJ Mr. PHILIP Pu1na, "011 llw 

.Applacatio11 q/ Croro11 Glau Mttal to Ille M111111fadan q/ i:wrioa Do111t1ti. 
pd ollur Article.."-Tbe author commenced bl& paper bJ 1tatiag, tbal be 
did not iotead, on the preaeat occuion, to claim the atteatioa of the Societ1 
to work1 of art ia glue, but tu aocb. u are of recent maanfacture, aad 
ba" ariaea out or tbe repeal of the dulJ on that material. Before the re· 
pe!'-1 of the. dutJ, cro!"a gla~ wu oal1 oaed for ~luiag windows and for 
prints, wb1~e .the Yar10~• articl .. for tbe table were made from &int glau. 
A;Rer deaonb1Dg the d1fl'ereace of manufacture emplo7ed ia the crown aad 
81at glau, he proceeded to enumerate 110me of tbe arlicle1 "bicb are aow 
beiag made of crown glass, aad which were never before made of gla11 ; 
among them were the followiag :-A glua dairy paa, for setliag of cream ; 
the 1dYaatage of a1iag glue, inalead of ziac, \la, or lead, is its producing 
a larger quantitJ or cream-4e1ual, it ii atated, to from so to 60 per ceat. 
The ant atticlea enumerated were propagating glaaaee, for horticultural 
purposes; these 1aperaede tbe uae ofme&al frames, bee aod grape glaue., 
cucwaber tuba aad aeed protecton, paatllea (or roollag, aad for domestic 
porpoen, glau plpe1, pickle jar•, rolliag-pias, putrJ paas, jog 1, &c. 

Tbe author ha•lag allO 1bowa tbe applicaUoa or crowa glau for colo11red 
.railwaJ signal lamp1, ooaoloded bJ statillg-" That tbe aocceu which ba1 
attended tbe eurtioaa or tbe liat glaaa maaofaoturen, aad enabled them to 
produce tbeir brilliant 1pecimeD1, will (be foan) make tb- bumbler aam. 
pleuppear dall and oalatereetlng, oatil their tlbeapneu aad applicabilit1 
1bo• ia wlaat their ad•anlagll consiats." 

Jlprll 21.-Dr. RoollT, Secretary, V.l>., ia the Chair. 
"0. llM M1Z'tf41actvn q/ SMU Ca•«11." By Mr. Gau. Six 1pecimu1 

ol 1bella with tbe camllOI cut apon them were e1tbibited. 

The author commenced b7 na&iag tbu the anoiente formed cam- "1 
eagruiag 6gore1 in low relief oa diA'ereat kiad1 of ailleioo1 1toa .. , and 
poetally elected for tbat porpoae tho111 which had laJen of dilr-t co
loun, ao tbu the lgore1, or dill'orent parts of the aarae li~rea, were o( 
diven ci>lours. Such cameo• are aow made in Soatbera Burape and ia 
Prance, where this art bu latelJ beea attempted to be re'fi'ed • bot the 
bardne11 of the material• require 10 much labour to be emplaJed' ill their 
fabrication, that lbey are too e1:peu1iY1 to come iato general use. 

Nomerom aUemptl ba91 been made to 1ubatitute Tarious materiah, aucb 
u porcelain aad gla11, for the ancieat cameoa, bot their great inrerioritJ hll 
caaaed them to be aeglec&ed. The heal, aad ao• most naed, 1ubatita&e1 are 
1bel11, 11•eral kiad1 of which Ul'ord the ueceuary dilferene» of colour, aad 
are, at the Nme time, 1ell enouch to be worked wilb eue aad bard 1DD11gll 
to reailt wear. The 1bella aow used are tbo11 ol lbe fleab-eatiag Uaitabe 
which are peculiar u being formed of three laJen of calcareo111 mU&er' 
each layer being a perpeadlcalar lamina, placed 1lde bJ aide. The camec: 
cutter aelecta tbOM 1hella which ha'I the three laJen compoaed of dilfereDt 
coloon, u tbeJ afl'ord him the meaa1 of relie'fiag bla work • b11t the kiadl 
aow emploJed, aad wbiob uperience bu taught him are ihe hen for bil 
purpoae, are, the Bull'• Moatb, the Black Helmet, tbe Horned Helmet, and 
the Qoeea Coach-the two lint are the belt 1bella. After detailia1 tile 
peculiaritiea of these 1bella, Mr. GraJ proceeded lo give aa accociat ol tbe 
progreu of the art, which wu ccoliaed Ml Rome for upward• of '60 Jean. 
nd lo lta!J within the lat 20 7ean, when 1a Italian commenced ii la Paria, 
and aow about 300 peraona are empioJed io tbi1 branch of trade ha dial 
citJ. The number of 1bella uled aaauallJ, tbirtJ Jean ago, wu a.boot 300, 
tbe whole or which were 1eat from England, the Taloe of each 1hell la Rome 
being tbirtJ abillillp. To 1bow the increue of tbil trade, the Dumber ol 
1bella med ia Prance laat JIU wu aearlJ u follow1 :-

Ball'• Mouth, 80,000, at aH rage price each, la. 8d, £6,'600 
Black Helmet, 8,000, ,, & O 1,800 
Horard Helmet, 600, ,, 2 6 60 
Queen Coach, 12,000, ,. l 2l 700 

100,600 1brlla £8,960 
The uenge nlue of the large cameo• made in Paril i1 about 1i1: fnaca 

each, gi'fing a sterling .aloe of £32,000, aad the nlae of the 1mall cameo• 
la about £8,000, gi'fing a total Talue of the camea1 produced la Paria, (Dr 
tbr lat J•ar, of £t0,000; while, ia England, aot more tbaa m penou are 
employed ia tbil trade. 

The thank.I of tbe meeting were preeented lo Mr. Gt1J for hil commalll
catioa, aad to Mr. Joba Torner for two 1pecimca1, which be preaeoted to 
the .SocietJ for ill moaeam. 

The aecoad ccmmooicatioa wu " 0. 11 - q/ ~ &.+hired 
SaltdllflU ;..,_'°"' to tlN t,1".et1 of our c1uu.,1oflk clinuat1 ad Miail 
111-,Aer.." BJ D.R. H.u, .Beq., 

The author, aner ltating tbe aatore aad ltrnotare of the TariODI 11Dd• 
ltoaee, the cau1e1 which operate opoa them aad aeparate the paniciet, ud 
the plan• moaliJ reaorted Ml for preMmag muoa1' work from \be iaj11rioas 
action of the air, Mid he bad found thu the ordiaarJ proceaa o( nturating 
the aaadatone with linaeed oil wu inelfectaal, aad baring occuionally med 
beet-wu u aa ingredient ia paint, aad kaowing from experience tbai it ii 
impemom to the blncblag or OJtJdiliag ln8ueaee1 of the ccmmoa atmo· 
1pbere, be coaaillered that if applied to uadaM>ne, it would reader It 91r1 
dnrabl~. "I believe (ohle" .. Mr. HaJ,) that It bu beea ulld hJ the ID• 

c?~atl. JR 
0 

llCUring t~eir freeco pai~tinp, bJ rubbing it upon them, aad fa
CJli~hag •ti ablorpt1oa bJ the apphcatioa of bot iroa, and a limilar 1ppli
calion baa beea recommended ia modern timee in reapect to IClllplUl'ed 
marble; bot 1ach a proce&1 malt be very oaoertaia u to l&a eftlcienq, ia u 
much u the absorption must be •ery partial aad uDeqoal. The plan I wcalll 
recommend ia applicable to 1ti.la11, •aea, aad all aculp&ared an:lai'8Ctllrll 
d~ratloa1-uamelJ, a trough of 1uitable capacitJ mmt be built of briA*, 
With I faraace aader it, aad the trough llled with und ; place amGllf tlla 
Nod, at oae end of tbe trongb, a •11111 made of tia or copper, and al &be 
nqoiaite capacity, Into which put 1pirit1 of turpentine or napbtba and beel
wu, la the proponion of two or three poaada of tbe latter to a plloa ot 
the former, accordiag u the atone to be uturated ia more or leu poroaa. 
Keep the furnace borniag uatil the uad bu become 101BoieatlJ boi so clil
IDl\'G the wu amoapt tbe oleagiaom or bltomlnoua 1plrit1 ia the tia or 
copper •eMeL Place the atone to be 1atorated ia the unooaapied part o( the 
trough until It brccme1 af a lemperatnre equal to that wbicb hat di•lml 
the. wu, ~ad if the capacltJ of the •-1 admite, let the lllllptared lltOlll 
be 1mmediaSllJ remo•ed from tbe und and dropped into tbe adjolnillg .-. 
111, when, ia a few leOOada, it will absorb a 1a1Bcleat qaant.itJ of the ns, 
held in 1olation bJ tbe 1pirit1, to prevent tbe bamlditJ of tbe atmolpbert 
eyer acdng upon it." 

Aa intereetiag dilcnuioa took place after the readiag or the paper, ii 
wblcb Mr. RaJ, Mr. Tennant, Mr. C.H. Smith, Mr. Crace, aad •Heral o&b• 
1cieati8c geatlemea, took part. 
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Jl/tril lt..-The followingpaper on the important public quetiion of " y,.. 
tiMliorl," aDd how far it may be rendered compaltory bf legialaUn enad· 
menll, WM read by Mr. J. ToTNBH. 

Tbe anthor commenced by 1tatlng, that the l'tllluli of the e1tended Inn•· 
tiptlen1, so loog conducted by the medical profet11ioo, into the natnre and 
treatment of dilue, demo111trated that the great dnty of enry man waa to 
carry out preYentin meunrea. English people seemed to be bot little 
a•ue of the large amount of diseue by which mao at the preaeot time is 
a4l.icled; and yet the detail• in Lord Morpeth'• recent 1peecb, the retnrna of 
i11e lll>giltrar.Genenl, ad 1tatiltica from variou1 10urces. 1bnwed that among 
lliem d-.e W8I the rule, and health wu the esceplion. Lei ii be 0011-
ii11Ally repeated, and nner be forgolten, that one.fourth of the children 
born ill England die before tney reach their fifth year; and ont of 49,089 
people who died in London ill the year 1846, 22,275 were carried oft' before 
they reached the fifteenth year; aod only 2,241 died of old age, which 
lloerblne stated io be the only diaeue natnral to man. In addition to 
t1m, it must he known that, u a general rule, when the body Is eumined 
lfteT clalh, whetbet' of a child or adnll, one or more organs is found In a 
llllle ol diaease : a fad which induced a physician io It.lie that he looked 
11pe11 nery adnlt be met in the 1ireeil of London 11 a walking muaenm of 
lllDrbSd ana&umy. U the caaaea of the 49,089 deatha In 1846 be e11mined, 
ii will be foand ibai the enormon1 proportion of 14,368 wu from dileaaea 
of the orpna of respiration. Now it bu been abown that the great IODrce 

al lbae disenea wu the re1pir1tion of impure air. To 1uggest meunrea 
for the remonl of thi1 great evil, and to prneni aome of the most dilireu. 
mg ~ to which mankind ia 1nbject, wu bit object in responding to the 
rtq1leli of ibe Society that be would deliver the pre.eat addreH. 

Mr. Toynbft: then proceeded to consider the subject In ill v1rion1 bear. 
inp. hi proof of the nece11ily for ventilation, he stated that it wu of 
g.eal importance that air should be continually in motion ; for, like water, 
wlieo ltagnant, it became oft'enaive and injurioua. Tbi1 waa accounted for 
by the fact, ibai the air 1hray1 contained a large quantity of animal and 
'1ptable matter ia the form of the ova of infu10rla and the 1eed1 of the 
lower vegetable org1ni1m1. Bui the act of reapiration wu 'be great c101e 
of the deterioration of the air. The air in the lunga wu e:spoaed io 
170,000,000 of ~111, having a 1urr1ce equal to thirty time• that of the 
bodn ao that during respiration the air wu deprived of 01ygen, and became 
loaded with deadly carbonic acid gu, and w11 rendered totally unlit for a 
ltCOlld reapiratioo, being ill reality no longer atmospheric air, but a poiaon· 
oua pa. A aecond cause of the deterioration of the air Is the cornboation 
llf lampe, gaalighll, candlea, &c. A aiogle candle Is nearly u injuriooa io 
lhe air u a human being : two fourteen-hole argand burnen consumed 11 
much air u eleven men. A third source of atmospheric impurity ii the 
tlpOIU', loaded with animal matter, given oft' from the lunp and the 1kin: 
eub of t.hae partl poun out an ounce of floid nery hour ; 10 that, In a 
cllardi aontainiDg ~00 people, twel•e gallon• of noxiout fluid are ginn oft in 
lwo boon. A fourth aoarce of bad air ia toWlll ia the large quantity of 
decompo1iug animal and vegetable matter left io gin otr ill etBnYia; and 
lbe diScalty there ii in the renewal of the air in towna by meana of the 
wilacla, on account of the Yicioo1 mode of t~ir conatruction and their large 
lize. la refemaee to the impurity of the air of London, Dr. Mantell atates 
lbat Yariow ~. uf infuoria, which be wu in the habit of keeping aliM 
iu hil baU8e at Clapham, all died in London; and ii ia well know11 that 
ICll'ttly any planll will live in London. 

It wu then lt&ted that certain diuaaee were distinctly traceable io the 
-- of nntilation-namely, fever, conaomption, 1crofula, deafneu, and 
tbel m111i fertile origin of nnmerou1 diaeuea, the common " cold." Ii w11 
lbown the& 120,000 people in England and Wales are 1lway11lowly dyiag 
from eonaamption; that there ii double the amoant of ihl1 diaeaae among 
ii.door tbaa there i1 among oat.door labourera ; that it wu more frequen' 
amoag women than among men; that in 1839, out of 33 mWinen who died 
in London, 28 died of conanmption. 

Mr. Toynbee th!!n declared that, op to the present time, the eubject of 
t1tatila&loa bad been entirely neglec!A!d in the conatructlon of room1, bou1e1, 
&owu, and cities; that the greatest injury bad been inflicted upon mankind 
by tbil neglect ; and, 11 the population increaaed, and towna became larger, 
&be evil malt become greater, ualeu remedies were at onoe carried Into 
ded. Under these circum1tancea, anti! 1ociety abcnld be auftlciently In
formed •oloatarily to aecure it1 well-being, it w11 the bounden duty of a 
peniment, the enlightened guide of ill people, io 1Ugge1t meuure1, and 
see &hem carried out, io prevent the large amount of milery that the abaenoe 
ti ffDUlatioa wu producing. The important queation, then, •-How far 
Mid Gonrnmeni interfere with advantage in eaforcillg plana of Yeniilatloa 
h1 legialatiye enacUllenll ? 

Mr. Toynbee ibea aubmitted the following propoaition1, for the adoption 
el GoYenlmeai, io the coaeideration of the Institute :-

1. Thai no li•ing, aleeping, or work room 1ball coniala 1-a ihaa 144 IU• 
perte1a1 feet, or •ball be le11 than 8 feet high. 

I. That 111eh roon;a 1ball ban ou window, at leaat, opening at the top. 
J. Allll an open fireplace. 
oL That ill nery !iring, 1leeplag, or work room erected la future, aome 

lletbad ahall be adopted of allowing the foal air to eacape from the upper 

"" of \be room. 

He then pointed out the practicability of carrying oat this proYi1lon, 
eithe>r by the introduction of Arnott'• valve into the chimney, tbousand1 of 
which were at ibil time in operation, and which might alao be adapted to 
e1i1ting chimneys, without fear of 1moke, bJ the addition of a 1imple con. 
iriYauce which he detcribed ; or a distinct channel might be made for the 
purpose. 

~. That nery such room erected in lnture 1ball have 1ome meana of COD• 
tinually admitting freab air. 

6. lu every pohlic building In which gu Is u1ed, to lnaiat upon the uae of 
plant to carry oft' the productl of comhuetion, and not io allow them to 
escape in a room. Variou plana having tbil object are in operation in 
hundred• of 1hop1, and may be seen in many 1bop1 In Regent.1treet; by 
their nae not only are the goodl in the abop uyed from injury, but the 
heal'b of the people ii improved. He wu bappJ io bear that in Coteat 
Gardea Theatre not a particle of the productl of combustion from the pl 
wu allowed to enter the theatre. 

7. That all churchea, 1ehool1, theatres, worbhopi, trorkboaaea, and other 
public buildings, aball adopt such metboda of ventilation u are approved bJ 
the Medical Officer of Health. 

Mr. Toyn bee pointed out bow these desirable objecb were to be eft'eeled, 
and showed that every house and room mUli be 10 arranged that it cao be 
1upplied with freah air, io replace the vitiated air which b11 been remoYed. 
Prof. Hoakiag bad carried out tbete plana in every part of hit house ; and 
until they were general, the diaeaset dependent upon the want of ventilation 
mu1t be a aconrge to 10ciety. He obaerYed that in all the 1table1 now 
erecting, admirable plans of vntllation were adopted. Having given ihi1 
&abject delibet'ate coaaideratlon, be bad arrived at the above conclu1ion1; in 
which, among many other1, be wu 1apported b7 Dr. Sutherland of Liver
pool, and Dr. Guy of London-two of hia many fellow.labouren in the 
public·bealtb Clllle, whoae enlightened intelligence wu only equalled by 
their bene•olenee. 

In conclotion, be stated ibu the nrion1 Health of Town•' Auociation1 
were at work heart and aoul, ln1tructing the mu1e1 of the people u to the 
bell mean• of promoting their physical "elf are-a la boor In which ewry 
enlightened man ahould join. And be felt that if government would lend 
all the aid in ib power towards carrying out 11nit1ry me11ure1, not only 
would an enormous amount of miiery be aaved, but an e1tent of bappineu 
would be gained of which we bad at present only a faint idea. 

INSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS. 

Marcia H.-Sir J. RENNIE, President, in the Chair. 

A paper wu read" Oii tlae Yt11tilatiH of Miflt1." By Mr. J. RtCRUD
ION. h dwell• at aome length ou the preaent methods of ventilation ana 
the objectiona to them, illustrating lhe position• by quotatloH from the 
beat authoritiu on the Hhject; all of which went to show, that in spite 
of all the care and attention that bad been given to the queatioo, all the 
skill of lhe engineer, and the ialroductloa of the 1afely·lamp in 1816, the 
1011 of life had been greater since that period than it wu in a correspoud
iog period prerioaa to Its lnlroduction. This mn1t not be charged entirely 
to the lamp; for although it might have rendered men bolder, and induc:«l 
them to trnat too much lo it ia naturing Into thOH parll of the mlaee 
which formerly would have been abandoned, llill it must be borne in mind, 
that u the coal wu got at greater deptba 8lld diatancea from the sharte, 
the Yentilatlon becomes more difficult ; and, from the greater number of 
penoa1 em7Jo:sed in one mine, if aa accidrnt did occur, the lou of life 
wu greater in proponion. The author then entered into calcnlatioo1, 
abowing that the dimen1ion1 of the " upcut abaft" aboald in all cues be 
lncrealled, in proportion to the augmnted Yolume of the air from the H• 
panaioa of the higher temperalunt at which It leans the mine after tra· 
nning all the pauages ; and if lhia were attended to, uot onl7 would the 
general nntiiation be better, bat in the eiveat of 111 accident occurring by 
an e1pl111ion, or the derangement of aome of the air·puaagea from falls of 
the roof, &c., an utra power could be applied, which would at any rate 
prnent a portion of the frightful loae of bumao life which now occura. 
The concluaioa drawn, however, waa, that in alm01t all caaea It wu the 
culpable neglect of, and not the want of means of prenntion, that cauaed 
the deatraction of health, life, and property ill the mining operations of the 
kingdom, 

Thia opinion appeared to be participated In by aU the apeakera, In the 
diacu1&ion which ensued, and ia which the illterferenoe of goYemment by 
leglslaliYe eaaclmenb, with respect 10 methoda of ventilation, w11111everely 
deprecated. It bad become fubionable now, wbeneYer a difficulty OC:• 
curred, lo recommend "Jegialathe eaaclment" aa an aninraal panacea; 
u if a oommittee of the bouae, or a body of commiaaionen, none of whom 
probably J>018ff1M!d any practical knowledge of the 1ubject, could at oaoe 
fall by io1piralion upon the methods of pre•eatioa or cure which bad 10 
long eltided the careful ianaligation ol acienlilc and practical mea, whoee 
time, taleata, ud fortunes, bad been all devoted to the 1abject, from that 
great iacentin to exertion-lf·latereat. When the eumple of foreigo 
ooantriea wu quoted, It abonld be al the lame time 1bown in bow backward 
a stale tltey were in engineering, In mining, ill commeroe, and, ia fact, In 
eYer)lbillg wllb which the gonrament interfered, u oompared to lbe blgb 
state of perfection arrived at ia thi1 coaall'J, where there wa1 nothing, for-
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tanately, bot competition to urge manafactaren and miaere to bring their 
produce to market of the beat quality and at the cheapest possible rate. 

Marcia SO, and A.pril ts.-The discussion on the above paper wu con
tinued through both these meetings, to the nclasion of aay other subjects. 
Tbti methods of nntila1lon in nee in 1he mining districts were fully de
acribed, and their peculiarities diacuued. The cauaes of accident by ex
ploaions, and the consequent choke·damp, were inquired into 1 and the fit· 
ness of the attempted methods of prevention or cure wu debated upon. 
The 111ethod of exhausting the air was cootra1ted with that of forcing it 
forward into levels by means of bellows and pipes. The system used in 
the north of placing a furnace at the bottom of the up-cast aban wu in· 
aisled upon as that beat calculated for the nteo1ive coal-mines of that dis
trict; 'l'l'hile the method introdac~ by Mr. Gibbon~ in Statford1hire of es. 
hau!tlng the foal air, by air·heads cot in the lop of the coal, connected 
with a channel in the aide of the shaft, terminating in a chimney on the 
surface, \VU received as a decided improvement upon the ordinary eystem 
in use in that coal-buia, where the estraordinary thickness of 10 feet of 
the vein of coal render& a peculiar plan iarli1peasable. Various methods 
of attempting to carry off the foul air from the• goof,' whether by additional 
1haf11 or by bore-holes, were propoaed, and shown by mining experieoc11 
to be tot.ollly impracticable, and calculaled to be rather prejudicial thau 
ueeful. The interference of Government was 11trongly insisted upon, and 
u decidedly objected to by those miners whuae long experience and good 
judgment entitled their opinions to deference and coasideralion. It wa'I 
1hown that the foreign minee which were under the constant superintend
ence of Government engineers, far from being exempt from accident, were 
not only more liable to the ell'ecta uf deficient ventilation, but that the actual 
1011 of human life waa greater than in England ; and that if our mines 
were subject to the same annoying trammell, the price of fuel must be un
duly rai11ed, without any corre1poodiag advantage, or any immunity from 
danger. There could be no objection on the part of the coal-owners to the 
formation of an usociatioo for regularly iospecliag and reporting upon the 
1tates of the various mines, and the commuaicalioa between the various 
di1tricl8 of the methods found to succeed beat under the auendant peculiar 
circum1taaces; bat re&1001 were given why 111ch a power should not be 
placed in the hands of Government officers. 

The aubject of 1afety-lamp1 and their uaes was also discaued : Dr. Reid 
Clanay's lint iaveatioa of the lamp in 1818, which aece11arily failed from 
its cumbroua form and gPneral inapplicability for working purpose&, and 
the recent form he had adopted, combining portions of the olber lamps in 
uee, IO a1 to show a bright light and yet be free from danger: the extra
ordinary coincidence of inventive thought between Sir Humphrey Davy 
and Mr. George Stepbea10a, the oae acting upon purely chemical lheory, 
and the other upon mechanical knowledge and pl'llctice, and yet both simul
taneously producing lamps which were almost identical, and which still 
rem11ined nry generally in ur.e under the aame1 of the "Davy" and the 

"Geordie." 

April 20.-" On tlat Dtfectl in tlie Principk and ConltnietiOll qf Fire
F°'1.f Building•." By Mr. FAIRBAIRN, of Mancbnter. The paper com
menced by ioaietiag strongly on the danger of making nae of cBlt iron 
beams of large epaa, without intermediate anpports, unlee1 the dimensions 
of the beams were very large, and pointing out the treacherous nalure of a 
cbrystalline metallic body, 1ucb as cut iron, when appli"d to support 
heavy weight& in the construction of buildings. After some further re
marks on the importance of a thorough kaowl..-dge uf the laws which go
vern 1be use and application of cut iron as a material in building, nuder 
the various 1traia1 to which it may be subjected, the author proceeded to 
lnveatigate the circumstances connected with the fall of Me11rs. Gray's 
cotton mill at Manchester. Thia building wu atated to be about 40 feet 
long, and S l ft. 8 in. wide, and to consist of two 1toreys ia height, cuntaia
lag the boilers below and the machinery above, over which, iasteall of a 
roof, was a water cistern, covering the whole esteat of the building. 1'be 
first floor wu composed of large iron beams, of Sl ft. 8 ia. span, without 
Intermediate 111pport; on these beams brick arches were turned, sustaining 
the whole weight of the npper part of the building. The author then dP
ruonstrated, that these large beams were totally inadequate to support the 
wei11.ht of the 1uperiacnmbeat masa, especially a1 the whole prellllure was 
upoa the centre of the beams, which were of a fonn ill calculated to bear 
the pre11ure; added to which, the wrought iron truuing wu IO badly ap
plied, that the breaking 1traiu was arrived at before the truss rods were 
brought into a state of tension. The consequence of thie was, th11t one of 
the lower beams broke in the centre under a le1111 weight than it bad vre

·vioualy 1upportf'<i, both under preliminary trial, and when the ci1tero waa 
fuller thaa at the time of the accident. Tbe paper closed with some re
marks oa the delicate and invidious duty of reporting on such accidents 
11 those in which the reputation of geatlemea of high profeasi011al acquire
ment• may be involved ; and the author espresaed his reluctance ia coa
demaiag the construction of the building in question. 

Ia the di1cu1Bion which ensued, it was argued that, if proper proportioaa 
of material had been obaerved, the accident ought not to hue occurr..-d. It 
appeared evident that the wrought iron tru11 rods had been so put on, 1h11t 
they allowed more than the breaking strain of the cut iron to be 11rri>ell 
at, before they came Into operation. The instances of the tru1stll·be1tru 
bridges, extensively ueed by Mr. Stepheaeon, and other eaitineers, on rail· 
way1, were quoted to show, that by ajudiciou1 employment of wrought 
iron tru.sea upon cast iron beams, large 1paa1 might be craaaed with eafety; 
a.ad even, in 10me caae1, where, from naeeen defecta la the metal, a beam 

had fractured, the brau rods had enlBced to 1apport the ltractare, ud 
enabled the traffic to be continued acrou the bridge aatll the repairacoold 
be effected. Ia all caee1 a strength of aot leu lhaa four to oae r.bolild be 
employed, and for 1ucb u~es u the iron beams of pumping eagiaes, whicb 
were e:i:poaed to great vibra1lon, aad 111ddea shocks, from the sudden i11la1 
of ateam below the piston, or the accidental breaking of a pump-rod, the 
proportioaa of aevea or eight to oae ehoald be obaened. 

CHEMICAL SOCIETY. 
Marcia 15.-Lieut.-Col. P. You& in the Chair. 

"011 tM Dtco•poaition qf Waler bg Pl4ti111i111 au Blaelc Ozidt q/ 
Irofl." By Dr. G. W11.su11.-The interesting researches of Mr. Grove, on 
the decompoeitioo of water by white-hot platinum, lately made public, 
have neceasarily led to many coajecture1 coaceroiog the cauee of a pbeno
menou so eitraordiaary and uanpected. Certain remarkable peculiaritiet 
pune1R<l by platinum, and ia a le11 de11ree by others of the aoble melala, 
bne thrown some doubt on the powers of mere heat to elFect Use decom
po•itioa of a compoua d of such slability u water. The repetition of the 
experiments with other 1ub1taace1 aot opea to the aame objeotioaa ia, how
ever. a matter of !(real difficolty. While re8ectiug on the meana of eo
compli1hiag this, the attention of the au1hor wu accidentally called to the 
evolution of small bubbles of gas from the faeed globules of Hide al iron, 
prod1.1ced by burning iron wire in oxygen gas, falling illto waler. Ia the 
hope that 1bia might afford &0me clue to the phenomenon ill qaeatioa, ar
rangements were made for performing the e:i:periment in aucb a ID&llDlr tkat 
the gaa evolved should be collected aad preaerved for esaminatioa. Thu 
waa easily dune by directing the fu1ed globules of oxide, by meaua of au i1-
cliaed plane of tin-plate, from the jar in which the wire was baroed, llllder 
the edge of ao inver1ed fuaael entering a test-tube immened in Ille water 
of the pneumatic trough. The quantities of gas dieeogaged by 1he globalu 
were very unequal; 10me gave none at all. Generally, globules from~ 
thickest wire produced most gu. The gas on esamioatiua, bowner, was 
discovered to be pure hydrogen, merely sullied by a trace of atmoaphtric 
air ; and ill origin "as at once nplaiaed by au euwioatioa of the globules 
themselves, for very many of tbeMe latter were found to contain in tlleir 
cealcr a kernel of fused metallic iron, "'bich had escaped oxidation wllta 
the wire was burned in the gas, and which in a highly heated state coaillg 
in contact with water occasioned the decompo1itioa of a portion of tlae !al
ter in the usual manner. The black oxide of iron d..es nut appear to b8'e 
the power of further abstracting the oxygen from water. Thie experimtal 
ia, therefore, valueless in elucidating the fact of the decomposition of water 
by heated pla1inum. lt is probable, too, that the temperature oflhe mellfd 
globules of oxide of iron is really niuch inferior to that of platinam in ille 
atate ia which it i1 employed in Grove's e1perimeot, namely, jalll at llte 
point of fuaion. 

Dr. Wilaoa then argues, that the decomposition of water by a wbite bftt 
may be referable to the mechanical disruption of the particles in dirKt 
contact with the heating body, aad not to the decomp01ing power o( hnt 
alone; as the •latement thllt water can be produced by the MUDe procean 
that diPuoite ill elements would be tantamount to affirming lhu uhke 
ell'ecta may 8ow from the aame cause, wilbout any alteration iD the qaah· 
ties or conditions of the water. 

BEVIEWB. 

Encyclop~dia of Cioil Engintering,-Hiatorical, TMoretical, ad 
Practical. By EDWARD C.RESY. Royal Svo. Loudon: LongDWI 
and Co. 1847. 

[S£COND NOTICE.) 

We paused last month in our notice of Mr. Cresy'• book, at the ill· 
terPstiog subject of engineering in England, of which we oul1 gaYe oar 
t'lltract, that relitting to New London Bridge. 

Docks dPservedly occupy 11 considerable 1p1ce in Hr. Cn>1y'• boot, 
for they are works in which the English huve peculiarly di.atiugulabed 
them1elve1. Indeed, the tidal phenomena of the Eogli1h coasts bne 
had as much to do with the e:s.tenaion of this class of work u 1ay 
commncial demand, for whereas in the coasts of Holland <tDd the 
Uoitt'd S1ate~, and in many parts of the world, the ri1" of tidP 11 little 
or nothing, on tht' English coasts it is in all placee eonsiderabl", and 
particularly favourable for all kinds of docking operationa. In Fnuice 
docks and basins are chit'fly for naval purpoees, aad iu the Mediter
ranean there are no tides, 10 that Engl11od etaDda almost alone in a 
clasa of works which demand great scit>ntific reaourcu, and which 
are frequeutl} on a ac11lll of colo11al grandeur. 

Mr. Crt>sy io taki11g up this subject preface• it by a desrripUou of 
the natural feature11 uf e11.ob .river and harbour. which i1 MleJltlaJ to a 
propu appreciatiou of. the engineering worka. In the Thames, Mr. 
Creey atates that there are not ouly the commercial docb in tbe IAJDo 
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doe diatrict, but Government docks at Deptford, Greeawicb and 
Woolwich, wbicb, wiLb the numerou1 small buim belonging to ship• 
boilders and merchauta, present an accumulation of works of tbia 
kind, not elsewhere to be met with, though the area of the Liverpool 
'docks la much more conaiderable, Allotber very numerous claaa of 
works in the Thames are the landing piera, 10me on a coD1iderable 
tealto. Mr. Cre1y notices the Gra"'aend pien, but not that at South· 
end. 

hi werting to the east coasts of the !lland, the author de1cribe1 
tome of those harbours which have givt>D 10 much trouble to the en· 
gineer, on account of their shifting obannela, and the silting up of 
tbeir buim. Of Wells harbour he givn a very curious illuttration. 

It may nry well be conceived bow well a review of the harbours 
aod port• o( England i1 calculated to bring under the notice of the 
profealonal reader a number of works which, however WP.II kiwwn in 
their respective localitiP•, are not familiar to distant engineers, and 
tbe particular value of a work of this kind i1, that in this way ll en• 
11'1" the sphere of profe11ional observation, and in 10 far of profes· 
tioaal espt'rience. Thia is particularly de1irnble in the present state 
ol e111[h1eering, when an engineer from the 10utb may be aent to ese· 
eote liydraulic works in the north, or an engineer from tb11 east be 
despatched to the west, and ao forth. Were this esperience more 
dtfUsed, we 1!1011ld not 1ee cues, u we have recently done, of 1teep 
11.11ne nil• being run up na sea wnlls, under the idea that with 1trt'ngth 
of material, good masonry, and plenty of concrete, the engineer bad 
done all tbal was required of him, and that the sea would oot tumble 
it down. 

ID the present day, railway engineering and surveying employ many 
mmbers of the profeuion, whose chief esperience is In connection 
wilb earthworks, so that when they come to be employed either 
generally ia hydraulic engineering, or are required to esecute works 
ohha& clan in the cunstruction ora railway, tbey are Yery apt to find 
the nut of n more esteaded nperience. Hydraulic engineering ia 
so difereot in Its character, and io its application-It var1e1 10 much 
ia ill fotms, according to the localities in which it i1 practised, that It 
i1 well calculated to &ewilder the uninitiated or the inattentive. JI 
n eagineer rDD!I up a railway embankment, or a viadoct, all be bas to 
cue about ia that it be made of 1ufBcient material, and with 1uflicient 
workmambip, and be bu oo need to think about it again, for it will 
lbDd for enr. Not IO If he pull a pier In the sea, or builds a quay 
nll; iu such cue, it will require something more than bricks aud 
1110rtar to secure the t'fllcieocy of the work, for though be may lay 
dOWD tthat he considers n Yery strong and 1ufticieot work, It may be 
that the stronger and the more rigid Iii• materials, the more certainly 
of ill being swPpt out to sea. Hence the very serious complaints 
tbat •e be..r of the umatisfactory nature of so many of our hydraulic 
works 1 for if in our railway works we are as it were spotleu, and 
witboot blame, our harbours are per~etual sources of aoaoyaace and 
complaint. We are therefore particularly glad to see a work like 
Kr. Crea]'11, which carries out on a large scale, and in a comprehen• 
1ive manner a design, which 111 the pages of the Journal we have 
ooly bePn able to do piecemeal, and in a yery imperfect maDDer. 

Mr. Creay gives plans of most of the docks io the Thames, with 
iectio111 o( the entrance locb, 11ad also de1eribt'8 the docks at Sheer• 
111'119. The Hull Docks are given in great detail; Spurn Point aft'ord11 
tbe author on opportunity of describing the old lightboust'1 built by 
l!bn Smeaton. Hartlepool Docks ar11 also described, and a plan is 
fl'eG. 

Many of the Scotch harbours have of late years been improved at a 
great espeme, and the present work contains plans of most of them. 
Among them we may notice Leith and Dundee, There is allO an ac• 
count and engravings of the Slip at Dundee. Gourdron Harbour, by 
Telford, is n specimen of a small fishing harbour among rocks. Aber• 
dt'fllHarbour 11 accompanied by a plan and engr11Yings1 representing 
the Dl!llOnry works. Peterht'ad is another specimen of a harbour 
COllltnJcted among the rockt, and which waa panly executed by 
Sme;ituu. Frazerburgh and Burghbl'ad ure al10 reprr1ented in plane. 

FindhDTn, AYocb Harbour, Cullen, Fortrose, Mabomac, Kirk.wall, 
Kyle, Rhea, Tabermory, East Tarbet, SD1:il1 bles Pier, Feuliue, <.:or· 
ra~, Ao<lrosa:m, are some of a multitude of works rouatructed ou the 
~otch. eoa1t1. Of ull those 11umed, plans and uther engruvings are 
g1Ye111n the present book.. Of the w111ks in tbe Clyde we do not 
llloweYer notice such ample details. 
li~~rpool, uf coursl!, gives an opportunill. for ll'ngthenetl tleacription, 
~t 10 this rue alllo we think. Mr. Cres7 • delllil• might hnve bt!en 
~Yeo fuller with much advantage. Hi1 subject 11 buwt'Ver 10 exten· 
11YI', bis 1pac:e limited, 11ntl the l!mouot of inti>rmution be baa given so 
Pac. that we cannot qunrrel with him even about Liverpool. 

.liol7btad H11rboar la described, and we may observe. that tbi1 

encyclopedia will be found a work of P.Uy refereDOe for pl&lll of 
docks and harbours. 

St. lYe's Harbour and Ply111outb are the chief ll1111tratiOD1 on the 
West coast, but the Breakwater and the Eddyatoae Ligbtboaae c:ome 
io for an ample share of dP.Scriptlon. Many of the courses of the 
ligbtbouae are shown, 10 as to exhibit the manner in which the work 
wnt tied in by dovetailed and jointed muoory. 

Dover and Ram1gate are the plaDI !liven on the Soutb·eaat cout, 
with a copioU1 account of the work1. 'l'he Bay of Dublin, wiU1 Kiap
town and Howth, 1erve for esample1 of lrisb work1. Jeney Harbour 
und St. Aubin'• close the lilt of hllrboura. 

Among the liJbtbouaes, of which oumeroua esamplu are Riveo, we 
not ice the omilllton of out iron lighthouses nod acrew·pile li1btboDM1, 
which nre recent additions to the ruources of this department of en• 
gineering. 

As nempll6catio111 of ancient art, Hr. Cruy gives some of the old 
gates and castles di1peraed throughout the country, and thence be 
proceeds to bridges. 

W" are not quite disposed to concur lo bis dictum that no bridges 
o( aor conaequeoce in tbi1 country were erected previous to the Ro· 
man 1nvaaion, for we think be bu given evidence to the contrary ia 
the case of Old Loudon Bridge. Anciently, bridge' were erected of 
timber in preferenoe to atone, because timber wu the material at 
b1111d, tbe chP.apeat and the most available, as it i1 used for the same 
realODI at the preaent day lo mao1 parts of America and Europe. 
Mr. Cresy gives a hi1tor1 of bridges in Bngland, or which we 1lt11ll 
avail ounel"'s of some extracts. 

"Brid6t1.-We have DO nldence or-any bridges or conaequeace being 
erected preYioaa to the Norman cooqaest, IUld the -• ot uur priaolpal 
towns on the bank• of riYers, bHlng the word ronJ auached to them, seems 
to conlirm tho opinion that none existed. Following the coarse or the 
Watling Street, or great Roman road onr the Med,.,.y, we meet with 
Aytrsrord; onr the Dareat, Dartford; the Cray, Crayford; the Buea1· 
bourne, Deepronl ; and 10 with moat other rinrs ia Englud. Tbe capi· 
lll in all probability would lint have a bridge in preference to a ferry, 
which ia noticed oYer the Thames. We have an accouator a timber bridge 
c:onatructed by Etheldred lo 10021 which luted man7 yean, and alto or 
another built in 1165. 

The lint stone bridge WU begun In 1176, by the celebrated Peter or 
Colechnrch, who continued the work during the reigns of Heary 11., 
Richard 1.1 anlil the aecoad yeu of the reign ot King John, when he died, 
and wu buried in tlle crypt of the chapel erected oYer the cealre pier. 

I& appears to baYe been the c111tom with tlle -ietJ called dte Brodien 
or the Bridge, when any member died during the 1uperlateadence or any 
Important work, to have bl1 remains entombed within the llnlcture; aad 
u all great bridges were proYided with a chapel and crypt, enry melllll 
wu aff'orded for 1be perrormanoe or the annual ritea that were aanall7 in· 
1tituted, The great bridge at AYignon, when built b7 S. Bene&et, or 
Johannes Benedlctu11 the llnit brother and founder of the orJer1 had BDcb 
a chapel, where be wa• burled in liln. 

Thia atone bridge was 9i6 reet in length, 15 reel la width, aad 60 feet 
In height abon the Jeni of the water. It contained a drawbridge, and 
oloeteen broad pointed arcbee, with mu.iYe piers, Yarylog In tolidit7 from 
25 to a.a reet, raised upoii 1troag elm piles, conred witb thick planka, 
bolted together. 

Timber bridge• or nr7 simple COD1lruction were long mDde a• ot oYer 
the wide rivers In England, but no.1kiU wu exhibited in the framing, aor 
any further mechanical principle than that of atnngtb; treea merely 
aqua.red, were laid aide by aide, at right B.ngln wilb the atream, supported 
on a aingle row of perpendicular piln, or 11Herar rowa parallel to racb 
other, capped and cro11 braced, and tometlmu plaoked o•er to the height 
that the water ro11e, tho apace between being filled In with 1toaes. Tbe 
roadway wu cro ... planked, c:oYered with chalk and gr&Yel, ud frequeotly 
required repair, In co111equeace ofthe air not being admitted to the upper 
side or the planking. 

It woald be an eadles1 tuk to enumerate all the brldgea erected la Eag. 
land by lbe freemallOll8 of the middle agu ; -DY were built, u bas been 
obaerved in the aame mauoer u the nulta or the chapter boDIH aad ca
thedrlll churches; after the piera were carried abon tbr lnel of the 
11ream, riba of atone apaoned the opening from qne pier to the other, ud 
aupported a rubble constructiua l~id above them, an arrangemeut combiaiag 
boU1 economy and coovcniencc. Jn subdcqueut iti•ta11c11 we - one or 
mure ring& uf •ounuin 1panniog a river, upon which alllba or atone are 
laid, anll the bridge completed ; but it must be borne in mind thllt llDCb 
ribs only serve tho purpose uf centre•, and ra1111ot hRYe the atrength or our 
D'IUdern bridges, where a wedge.lik.e form is given to every portioo of th• 
1tu11~. 

After the reigu uf Uenr7 VIII. bridge.building uuderwrnt a con11ider· 
able change; 111uber conalrucliona again bec11ne very commoo, and tome 
of the pr.ucipal 1ive" were crossed by them. lo the year 1616, lnlgo 
Jonea rrecte,d a bridge at Llanwaat iu Denbigbabire, alter the R1etbod prac. 
tbed lo lt•&ly, which was the wudel for some uf the 1ucceediag atructuree. 

It was formed of three H"gml'ntal arche1, the middle 1paoniq 1111 feet, 
with a versed aloe of 17, and the bre11dU1 of the aoffite of the arch 14 feet • 

. The depth or \be Younoirs, meuared OD lbe face, WU 18 iDchea, the plen 
21 
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WeN M ff .. la tMebta, Tile poi9'ed uclt WU • loaler .-cl, ud Ille 
defn~ of towen and pteway1 were unnec•IA?J : llie ,_... wu 
..-. IDW8 eo119nieat, ud lM read-J apprOIClled a lilertlloDlal liH, in 
~aeaee el llie 1Gbetitulioll ef TebiclH for llie peclt·borae for tbe lraJIUt 
el mercbaadile. 

At tbe comaeDUment of the eigblHDth reDlnrJ we llad eTidence1 or aa 
attempt to improTe the bridges throughoat ED1daud, but lb.re ia DO accoaDt 
ol aay priDcipln by which the eDgiDeu could be directed, nor are there 
HJ 11aa1n upoD record to whom B11ch conetrnctioaa were panicularly en· 
m.ted; what llatl been doee in 11aly doeil not seem to hue found maDJ 
t.itatert •ere, and tlioep Newtoa had dieeoTe~ lite priKiplH •JNlll 
which mecbaaical eci.ace was "-!, it - klD1{ befere tlae eq.Uibritl• of 
... .0 -.pied t1Mt .-idenitiocl el practieal -11. Dr. Hoeke Md, 
bowner, dtawa atteMioD to \he lpre whieb a beaTy cliala or rope ... 
- wbea Mlpellded at tbe twn eada. aad 1bowa tbe propertiH of tlie 
ralntaria: but it wu Doi theD applied to the coDetructioD of bridgea." 

Tiie e:atapliWaeiou of lbe larl(9r ~11 of modern times will be 
found nry mefot, u they iaolode details of every important work. 
In m011t cut'!I the con1truction of the coff'~r·dams, eenteriag and 
1MBi1iary worka iii foUy 1bowa. Copioua ntraeta are alao gi'fen from 
the 1~cilca&iot1e, f,aticularly Taluable in illustration of the work• 
ma..Wp. Tbe rai way bridgea 1i•e 10 ma91 eu.mplea that a yery 
aood •Wict> i11bowa of the emarged fiftd of praelice h1 tbe present 
0.y. Thie dbrda llr. Creay the opportunity of dncribing rkew 
bridge lo 

Cilt iroD ilridgn form a lledioo of tt>e-elvea, and are fullowed by 
1upe111ioD btidga, both of wbicb are amply il!Gl&rated. 

n. At1timt World, or Picturt•qw Sutcle• of CrealiOfl. By D. T. 
.AN&TED, 1!1.A., F.R.S., F.G.S., Profeuor of Geology ia King'1 
College. London 1 V aa Voorst, 184i ; Svo. pp. 408; woo<k11ta. 
Some yeara ago, the readers or Freueh literatare werf' entertained 

by an •bridged Y•raiot1 In that langaar of a work beArin' the truly 
oriental rhyming title, 11 T11kblis nlabriz fi talkhisi Bari&"-T4t puriJ
ralion of 1old ;,. tJt tk1cription of Pari1. The author w11a a young 
1tudent, the Sbelkb Refaa, sent to France by the P111hR of Egypt to 
complete hie edocatioo, The original work was published at the 
Arabic prea of Boulaq, In Egypt. 

The Sbeikb Rd•, tbongb a M1111ulm10, re1ided in Pari1, for tbe 
parpOH of leanaiag the pbilolophy of the Cbristiaoa. lmpreaed 
with the woode11 of European ciTilieation and the -gm~nce 
of the city in which bi1 education wu completed, he became 
a1111ious to OYercome the prejndice11 entertained b1 hi1 country
men against the arts, aciencP.s, and inetitutloDB of the Frankl. The 
chief alfll!culty wbicb he e:apt!rienced wa1 in reconciling the New• 
tonlan system of astronomy with that of the Koran. He remarkl 
that the former is altogether irreconcileable witb the account given 
in the boob accounted 1acred by the Cbri1tiao u well u the 
Koran; and that the orthodox of both creeds will ban to e:aercise 
great caution in reading tbe modem ecieDti&o treatiSH; for they are 
written witb each logical preci1ioa and mathematical accuraey, that 
nothing but the strongest faith is proof against their concl111ioD1. 

Here waa the tPetlmony of a sensible man, wbo11e rea100 drew him 
one way and bil prejudicf!1 another. Thia 1tate or incertitude wu 
not, howner, peculiar to him. A great continental mathematician 
thought It neceaary to preface hi1 inveatigations with an apology 
for tlle discrepanciea which did violence to hi~ f11itb, and made 
an excu9e which meant, aa far as aay meaning can be attached to it, 
tbat he did not 1ee any way of eacaping the concluaiona of modern 
1clf'nce1 but If be mu.I aaaent to them, it was apln1t hl1 will. The 
tbllndl!rs of the Popea (who, until the present, have alway1 preferred 
dogmas to proof•) have frequently produced recautatloas, e:apnased 
ia a 1imilar •pirit. 

A oumerom and sealo1&11eot e:ai1ted in onr own country not many 
yean 1lbce, who denounced the doctrines of Newton as blaaphemou1, 
and attributed to the credl!oce they had obtained the tempor11l cala
mltif!I of the country. ~~llY balr·tauitht enthu1iast1 have attempted 
refutatlona of the Prirrcrpra,-and with perfect aucceu, if It be n 
11ulliclent criterion of 1ucce11 that no one bu replied to them. Even 
within the last twelvemonths, the Quixotic attempt to enter the ii111 
\'rith Newton, Lagrange, and Llaplace, baa beea renewed by a Mr. 
Isaac Frost: who•e chivalry we should have deemed 1omewbat too 
late for the timea, bad we not read the reviews of hi11 essay. These 
convinced u1 of that which otherwise we should have deemed im· 
po11lble-that Mr. Frost might yet find dieciplea. It ii difficult to 
deeide whether be or hie revil!wen display tbe moat ludicrous igno· 
ranoe of the 1nbject with which they imagine them1elve." acquainted. 
Why should Mr. Froat deepair !-Johanna Soutbcote wu eminelltly 
11lCCn1ful in her day, and eveu now bu followen. 

Geology i• ia the 11m~ predlca11te11t u utronoaly-lt 11 llllllllwer
aWe, but beterodos. It ii tne, that \'llrloua diapntants ban •p· 
peared, and among them tboee or whote education better. reeutta 
might have been anticipated. For nample, the Dean of York pvb
IMIMod long letten In tbe Ti.,., in which be demol11hed geology to 
hil own perfect eati1faction. Had be kept to the qeeation of hPtero• 
dosy, be would have been i11111pugu•ble-cuigue i11 •114 art• cwlt-tul11a 
nt. But when he descended from the mountain to the plain,-wben 
be attempted to ditcllll mecbanlClll priaeiples, be admilted the rights 
of bumaa reaso&ing aad put bim1<1lf upon a level with bi1 oppooents. 
Tbi1 wu the fatal error of hi1 tacticL HP illustrated the motioa of 
planeta "1' the whirling of a pail of water-it wa• bllt too nldHt 
that he bad tried the esperime11t, and been made giddy by it. He 
treated of the congelatlon of i~o111 vapoun-&od in languafe which 
plainly h1dicated tbat he had incautiou1ly espo1ed bim1el to their 
fume1o The good doctor'• zeal waa worthy of a bettPr cause. .An 
e:acPllent tbeOlogical library was turned into a bad h1boratory, and 
the ScboolmP.o and the Fatben were diaplaoed by crllcible1 and the 
three mechanical power.. 

The pbiloaophen of thia ecbool aeem to forget that the limple 
denial of the theories of moder11 gtiology i1 not aullioleot ; if they 
reject tbeae, they moat subetitute othen. A vaat number of naturitl 
appearances have been recorded-the 1kelet01W, e:1uvim, and veetige1 
of by-gone race• of animala,-tlae trace• of violent di1turbance1 of 
the materiala of the cartb,--aad tboae ancient records to wbiob the 
Pyramida are ephemeral gouip. are written in IO large and legible 
character. tbllt it seems impoasible to dispute their meaniag. Jr, 
tbea, the ioterpretatiOD SiVl'D by 1r"Ologi1ta be rf'jected. have they 
not a right to demand that a brttf'r be 1upplied l You di1pute-y 
they-our e:splanation or the facll; the facll tbemaelvea caunot be 
dilputed ;-bow tbea do you explain them I 

To tbil queation DO redly has been even attempted. But lest &he 
atudent of gtolOK1 lhoul feel him.elf in the •ame Dnomoloua position 
u the Sheikh Refaa with regard to utronomy, let him be B11Ured that 
neither aeienee oetd, in reality, ol'end hl111crupl111. The 1ubjel't has 
been 10 hotly debated that, at the riak of appearing to di1CUB1 topics 
not 1trictly within our provinoe, we will endeavour to 1bow how the di1-
crepancie1 in queation may be reCODCiled without reaortlng to 1Ceptlc· 
i1m. The Yiew which we take may be i>l'lt explained by an illu1t11· 
lion. Suppose that an eminent writer on the law• or commerce and 
navigation were in the coune of hie writing. to make incidentally a 
mist11lte reapeoting the eo111truotion of 1teamers or sailing naseh11-
wonld that mistake iavalid1tte the whole of hi• treatlae ! A wise 
reader would dlacrimlaate between the two kinda of knowledgP, and 
allow that bi1 aul.hor might be thoroughly veraed In politlcYl and 
financial economy, and yet be ignorant of engineering nod 1bip· 
buildi~ lo the aame manner, when David 1peakl of the "round 
world" being made "'°fut that it cannot be moved," are his aepirn· 
tiODI of tbankagiving tbe leu worthy of reverence bccan1e he erred 
in thinking the world a Bat circle in1tead of a 1pherold, aod was 
ignorant thill the spot where be indited wu moving with a velocity 
which the 1wifteat arrow never attai1111d 1 

What would be thought of the wiadom of a judge who oppoaed 
trial by jury becau1e the Jew1 bad no such institutioa,-wbo adopted 
the aever.i penal code of the forty yea11' 10joumen lo the wilder
oe1s,-and paned aenteace of death where 111baequent e:aperienca 
hu proved a milder puni1hment to be more ellicacious ! Could an 
English mariner adopt the rules of seamanabip practised when Panl 
navigated the Archipelago ;-or a f11rmer adhere to the Levitical 
rulea for fallow lands ;-or 110 architect imitnte the co111tructioo of the 
temple of Solomon 1 Must modern physicians adopt Hezekiah'• 
plaister of fii?t, or aetronomera prefer hie sun·dial to their owa ohro• 
nomP.ten1 lifust we disbelieve in the e:i.i1tence of America, aad 
suppose Gades the ~xtremity of the world, because the geographical 
knowledge of the inspired writen wa1 Imperfect! Must England 
Imitate" the freest nation on earth," (tl11~ United States) and aauction 
1lavery because it is recognized in the Pentateuch! Such, indeed, i1 
our abaurd position, if we suppo1e that their commission extended to 
purely secular objects; If, In other word• (for the whole of the recent 
confuaion on the subject may be rererred to this) the same respect be 
demanded for their incidental remarks us for their primary doc
trines. 

Can anything be more unreasonable than tbi1 ! Men of every creed 
admit that when the Queen appoint.a Roylll Commissioners for a par
ticular lon1tigation, their autl1ority does not estend beyond thf' ob· 
ject1 of their commi11ion: and yet those who carry out the analogy 
In matters of higher import, are reviled for Impiety, blaapbemy, and 
eceptici11m ! 

One more obllenatioo on the que11tion as it all'ects geolOK)', aad we 
dinaiu the 1nbject. The lloaaie account of the creatlon,-llke that 
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tf Hesiod, was la all probability notblag more than a record of the 
btlief generally prnailing among the coutemporarie1 of the writer. 
At all nents, there i1 not oee word in the accountl which UIUmfll to 
tbraa a higher character. But howner this may be, one thing 11 
cerw-tbat the Mosaic account would be lnco111i1tent with Itself if 
iuterprded literally. The sun was not created till the third "day;" 
therefore, duriug the pre•ious day•, there were no means of marking 
I~ period of twenty-four hours-the interval between 1uori1e and 
tUDrllM!o or sumet aod eumet. We are, therefore, forced to a. 
conclusion which no 1ophi1try can elude,-that bere1 aa elHwht!re in 
Hebre•, the day ia au todl'finite period or epoch. La1tly1 be it re· 
membered, that if the Bibliclll 1tudeal reject the co11Clua1ons of geo• 
logy, be muat do that for which lo many cuu be i• not prepared
nteod bi1 acruplea to matroaomy also: both 1cieou1 are equ.all1 at 
variaaee with lhe Moeaic c:ounogoay. 

or Profe.or .Amted'1 .fi11eur1t Worltl the utabliabed rer.utatloa 
of the antbor readen a critical eumination uDIH!ce-ry. T 1e prin· 
eipal object of this work ii to· preHDt to the uninitiated readl'r 11 
aeritt of picture. or descriptive. repreaeatlltioDI of the appl'araoce 
of tbe earth at ditrereot periods or ill trahition, from the chaotic 
coodition, to that in wbicb it became duly prl'pared for the habitation 
of man. With this object in Tiew, Profeuor An1ted bu generdlly 
eoufioed bimaelf to the 1tatement of the retulta c.f obser•ation, and 
bas frequently deemed it 11anece1aary to detail tbP. step• leading to 
those result.. 1u a work. ioteoded, not to prooe the acieoce of geo· 
logy, bot 1imply to lay before tboae who are about entering upon ill 
1tud11 a general description (an outline char&, u it were) of the route 
tbe1 are lo take, tbe miDUteDell of logical inductiou would be tedious 
aad UDDeCeMary. 

The great merit or the work. 11 Its fidelity and vMdne11 of de· 
llCl'!ptlon. The wonderfol atory of creation 11 not told na an old 
1tor1; bot tbr reader 11 put in the position of an aclu!ll obserTer of 
lhe pbenomeua, and ia traMported to tbP. nry 1cene and time of 
their occurrence. Thi~ ml'thod of realiaing the results of science is 
beoe&cial to the atudl'Dt, by the strong impre11ion it make• upon his 
111emory; it ia profitable, also, to the more advanced In lr.aowledge. 
The adnntage of clearly tracing out the results and actual applica• 
tiom or science cap only be dnly ettimated by those wlio have expe• 
rienced the benefit of thia kind of 1tudy. The remark applies to 
both the iaduotiTe aQd euct 1cienc111. The pbiloaopber who con
lelllll hhuelf with uoderatandiag a particular 11 law," and the method 
of proving i&, ia content with knowioi half a subject. He m111t de· 
Te\ope the co111equeacea or the law under all the variations or cir· 
eulllltances to which it ~n be applied-In other worde, be mu1t tram· 
l~te it into familiar, untecbnlcal language-before be can be said to 
hue apprehended the whole of ill meaning. 

Although the work before us display• geology in a new light-not 
a, a description of the fo91ils of a m111eum, bul aa the uaturaT history 
of animated beiags,-allbougb the d111t of iige1 ia wiped away from 
the.e recorda of the pre-~amlte world, we are not to 111ppo1e thut 
tb~.autbor baa given license to bis imagination Rt the npenae of sci· 
eut16c accuracy. He exhibits the ancient iohabitaatl of the earth aa 
li•ing creaturee, exhibits their form and 1i1e, their habits and manner 
of liTiag, their relatlo111 to coeval 1aimal1, their meaD1 of eecuring 
their prey, and of resisting or eluding bo1tile a.ttacke,-but nothing i1 
repreaeated or described without authority. Tbeee Sketcbee of 
Crratioa are not fanciful 1ketcbe1. On the contra?', they are drawn 
with scrupuloua adherence to known facts, and 10 many cases, are 
even left somewhat ob5cure, bec.i111e more preciee repreaentatioos of 
tbe 1ubjecte could not be given without the hazard, at least, of iu· 
accuracy. 

The opponents of geology are uniformly ignorant of ill facts; 
but tbote wboae prejnd1ce11 are uot too strong, nor iotelltctil too weak 1 

to allow them to learn truth, mny acquire the rudimeoll of the eci
eace pleaaaotly enough from the present treatise. It is sufficiently 
precise aad methodical for a lecture room, and yet far more entertain• 
mg than uine•teutbs of the new novels. 'rbe author ha• practised an 
lllllllteut artifice-a pio111 fraud-upou bis readen. While thef eeek 
111ere am111ement, the1 are being iostructed. Correctivee o error 
aod wbolt10me truths are admiaiatered Ill pleaaaatly, and ewallowed 
"' !""Dlpectiagly, 11 the dosed cakes given to fractious children, who 
rn11t medicine in its more palpable form-the uncr.mcious victim• 
l'lley they are iDdulged, while in reality they are being pbyeicked. 

It wollld bne perbap1 added somewhat to the iuterest of Profeuor 
A.led'• work to the general readtr, U the accounts uf f011ils bad 
been le• detailed, and the information respectiug the changes which 
ha.e taken place in the 1trata composing the earth's crust more 
a111ple. When, bowenr, we consider the li.oowledge which baa been 
woDderfully, but securely, attaioed from the fragmentary remai111 of 
aacient anlmala, we can ecarcely feel 1urpriae that one of Uie moat 

zealom atudentl of paleon&ology abould de.ire to coa&oe aUratioa So 
ita results. A striking imlance doea Uiia new and wooderful •wdy 
pre11eat of the valua of acoumnlatrd k110wledge. By -peration 
and unanimity of purpose, by the willlnpee1 of eaub laboarer tAI 
punue the t¥11lr. where bi11 predecessor left c>W, the steep r~ road 
of knowledge baa been made 10 smooth, and carried 10 flU', that the 
labours of indlTiduals are almost insignificant compared with the 
whole work accomplished. 

It ia oo ordinary coatempbtion to see creatures that perished ages 
before bi1tory-our hiatory-begaP, reanimated by tbi1 Promethean 
flame of science which nhibitl them ipoviog freely on the face of 
the earth that bu ao long bidden their rrmai111. "Can tbeee dry 
boaet Ii Te!" For UDCOlllltid cycle• or time, their 11epulture bu been 
undi1turbed. Earthquake, flood, trmput, and volaoo'• fire have 
paurd oTer, yet not elfacl'd, them. Tbe rougb bndl e1f tbr mioer 
and ,tbe delver reveal tlMlse aacred bieroglypiiicm, and the pa&ieat 
researebes of men of 1eience expound them. The oae esbibit the 
world u the rl'poeitory e1f the 1keletom of natiom: the other pene• 
trate the mysteriea of the great ebarael-bouat, ftDd unfold one page 
more of that blning scroll which record• the benlfioence l!ld power 
manifested in the worb of creation. The dry bones a.re drf no 
more: reclotbed with flesh, renewed with life aod strength, they add 
yet BDOtber tt'stimony to the potency Of that TOice wbicfi ii "mighty 
in operation," aud the Vision of the Valley i1 fulfilled and interpreted 
unew, 

EngiJtttring Fiel&-Notta of Parid anti Rail,,ay S#roeyi711 c111tl 
LefJelling. By H.J. CASTLE. London: Simpkin aud Co., 1~7. 
This work, which we recently noticed, h111 alrudy attillned a 

second ediliou. and which bu been iwproved IJy adopting 10me of 
the 11uggt"stions we gave in our review-one of them, addi11g 1ketcbea 
to the !fold-book., 

TAe Baronial arcd Eccluiaatical .fillliq,.itia of Scotland IU••lralld. 
By A. W. BILLINGS and w. BuaN. Pali J. Quarterly. Edin• 
burgh: Black. wood and Som. 

If we may judge of the example before us, thi• work promlsea to 
be one of gr~at interest to the architect and the antiquarian. The 
pre•ent part i1 illuauated by four well necuted engravings of Ola•· 
gow Cntbedral, which we eee are from the drawinga of Mr. Bllliage, 
a gentleman well known to the ProfeHioo for bis aeal in promotlns 
works oo Gothic architecture. 

MR. WARNER'S INVENTION.-THB BALLOON "LOMG I.ANGE." 
&tract1fronc IM /our"llal Qf ti•• Proettdittg• of tit. Concrwittte (Captain 

CHAD&, R.N., and Lt.-Col. CHALMH, R.A.) appohtted to l"f"lre ittlo 
Capt. WAa1ua's l1tfflllioru, ~ tit. Board Qf °"""4tlct. 
13th Augoat, 1846.-Capt. Chad.I 111d LL-Col Chalmer repaired l.o Uie 

official ruidence of the lint lord of &be Treaaury, where &he7 me& Lord J. 
R011ell, the Marqui1 of Anglesey, Vilco1111l l.Dpatre, 111d Capt.. WarDlll', to 
aettle preliminary ina&ruc:&ioDI. 

"Much coavenation took place on the 1ubject of the coune ol expert. 
meal.I nece11ary to te1l the practiicabili&7 el the• Loaa Bute.' CapL Wu
ner 1tated &bat be found it impouible to co- to a prOfel' andentaDdiaf 
without he Wit permitted to di1cloae a par& of hia aecret, wlaich be proposecl 
to do, and which wu aueated &o 117 I.he C0111mUee, Wider the IUlctioa and 
cautiClll coataiaed in paragraph e• of Lhe mu&er-1enera1'1 illa&rllllKiou. 

"Capt. Warner tbCll produced live drawirip, llaowiag &ha& hil modt ol 
operation ii by mean1 of an air-balloon. 

" The committee aubm.itted &o Cape. W &rDtr the Collowimf aperimeat, 
requeating from him an edimate of I.he COi& of e&rrJiag I& aut, Ti&., tbal be 
1ho11ld conatruc:& a balloon capallle of carrying 4r, projectile1 ; tbal he Moald 
depoait 1r, of the111 at 4 mile&; la at 4l mile•; aDd ihe remlillinl lli al 6 
milea." [At 1 1ubaequcut meel.illg, held 10th Sept., it wu 11reed "that &be 
nuwl>er ur projectile• aboulcl IJe 30, iaakld of 45, and thai each ~le 
1boold weigh ai leut I Oil>., and that I 0 1bould be 1ubalil!Md for lli at &be 
dittancca agreed upon 1 and it Wit further agreed upon tha& Cap&. Wanaer 
1hoold be in commllllicatioa with IA.Cot. Chalmcr, with the riew ol ICleci
iog a ipOt aui&able for tbe experiment, aad tllat he will eudea,Ollr to be 
ready in all respecta by tbe flnt week ia Oc:&ober.''J 

• • Tho commlllee wtll ftt"f fall7 nplala to C.p&. Wantn lbat It la ""' doolnd du•t 
he Nov.kl NTal bla-. or UIJ p.n 1henol1 bU II la &M co- ol pro.edlap lae 
aboalcl be deelrou ol c1111D1 IO, lbel I& maa& .,. la wrllbico Mlcl be mall cleulT, lllllkr. 
1taad !hat Ulla will not Nlabllall ADJ claim OD Ule Soft'-' !or mmu1ieralloD. '.a • 
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lMll Aagaat.-Capt. Warnei del!Yered in bit eafunate for \be'upen- of 
\be trial propoaed to be made to teat bia "Long Range," 1mo11nting w 
£1300. Oil the 12th Sep&. &hit amoant wu adnaced by the Tnuary and 
paid into Capt. Warner'• bankera. 

28th Sept. to 9th NoY., the Joarnal 1hoW1 was occupied br Capl. Warner 
ia lffki113 a suitable aituatlon for the experimenu. 

" 91.h NoY.-Lt..col. Chalmer proceeded to StafFord, hning previoualr 
receiYed notice from Capt. Warner thai a 1uit1ble 1itu1tion for tbe experi
ment would be fouad on Caruock Chue. 

"10th NoY.-Lord Iageatre met Lt.-col. Chalmer at Silkmore, uear Staf· 
ford, took him in bia gig to HaJWood-park, and wu kind enough to lend 
him a bone for the purpoae Of aune,ing the Chuo; ther rode OYer this for 
1ome boara; Capt. Warner bad preYioualy seen the grnnud, and approTed of 
it, and bad aelecied a place at HIJWOOd-park auitable in all reapecta for hla 
operation•; and u there wu a clear uninterrupted apace of manr milee, 
JA..col. Cbalmer conaented to the llituatloa for trying the experiment, and, 
Oil bit mnrD to London, reported accordinglr to the Mar41uia of Angleaer, 
to wbom the CbaR belonged, who most readilr pYe bla consent, directing 
at the aame time tba& ner7 auiltance abould be ginu by hia keepen ; and 
C.pt. Wanier wu informed to thia ell'ect, and requeated to proceed with bis 
pnparatioua for the experiment with aa much baate u poaaihle, on account 
of the a1banced aeuon of the rear. 

"20th NoY.-Letter from Lord Ingeatre, atating that everrthing wu pro. 
grealng u fut 111 pouible, and ezpre11iug hope• that all would be readr for 
Mond•r (23rd), ud requea&iog Capt. Chada and Lt...col. Ch'1mer to aleep at 
Birmingham on Sundar night (22nd), where they abould find a Jetter detail
ing the monmenta for the next dar. 

"2bd NOY.-C.pt. Cbada and Lt •• col. Chalmer Jen London br the mail 
traita a& Bh. 4lim. for Birmingham, where ther found a Jetter from Lord 
Ingeatft, ata&iog that the uperimeal would not take place the following 
dar. 

"23 NOY.-Lt.-col. Cbalmer and Capt. Chads took a chaiae from Slalford 
to Harwood-park; the dar waa YerJ Wd, fo07, and unfnourable, 10 that 
little wu to be aeea; ther went ou to lageave, baring received the honour 
of an IDYitatiou from Earl Talbot. · 

" 24th NoY.-Lord Iagntre dron Capt. Ch1d1 and Lt •• col. Cbalmer oYer 
to Harwood-park-farm, where Capt. Warner wu located, in a wood near 
wblcb be wu preparing bit machinery for the experiment. Lord Jageatre 
went out to aeek C.pt. Warner, who came to the farm-house br another 
route. Lord Angleaer rode up to the farm about o:ie o'clock, expecting to 
ftud 01 all theft, but Lord Iageatre w11 not preaeut. 

" C.ptaln Warner wu uked when be could act ? he replied that be moat 
bne a northerly wind to giYe him the neceaauy range; that be would act 
from the place on which bia machinery now wu, u it wu not ueceuarr 
that he abould aee the apot be waa to act 1gaia1t. It wu mentioned to 
Cap&. Warner, th•' we ought to aee that all wu fair, and that no one went 
up in the balloon. He objected to our aeelng bia operatioaa, and, aa to aur 
peraona going up in the balloon, be atated • that would be impo11ible,' 11, 

when the wt flight of miuilea took place, the balloon would be burnt; 
thM he ahould drop many more balla than apecified 11 the balloon went 
along the ruge, aome of them baring 1m1ll flags that they might be the 
more readilr found and aeeu. One of tbe balla he 1howed ua, made of cop
per 8Jltd with lead, about the aize of a 12 lb. ehot. 

" The Fair Oak, a large old tree, abou& three milea dietaut from the ala· 
tio1l at Harwood-park, in a S.S.W. direction, wu fixed upon u the matk 
for the flight of abot, and there Capt. Chad• wu to be uatioued, and Lt.
col. Cbalmer w11 to be near tbe machine. It wu pointed out to Capt War
ner that be abould place the aame confidence in ua u in thoee who were 
aaia&iog him ; further, we did noi with to P'1 into hia secret. 

" Lord Augleaer me\ Lord Iugeatre after the meeting, and told him what 
bad p111ed. 

"2litb NOY.-The following amugement wu agreed upon between Lord 
Jageatre and Cap&. Warner, on one part, and Capt. Chada and Lt.-col Cb1J. 
mer on tbe other :-

" 1. Capt. Wimer to 1e11d onr to Lord Augleaey aa earlr 11 po11lble on 
the morning of the day on which be means to opente.-2. The time of 
operation to be u near noon 11 coDYeaient.-3. A pilot to be aeat up half· 
111-hour preciselr, 111d another fiTe minute• before the operation commences. 
--'· Capt. Cbad1 will place himself 11 near the Pair Oak a1 be judges con
nnient.-5. Lt.-col. Cbalmer will be at the starting poiut.--6. Lord A.agle
ser will place himael.f where he tbiuka proper. 

" Capt. Cbacl and Lt.·col. Cbalmer left I agtatre Hall for Beau Dtaert, 
baring receiYed the honour of au iaYitation from the Marquis of A agleeer. 

"27th NOY.-C.pt. Cb1d1 and Lt.-col. Chalmer addreaaed 1 Jetter to 
Capt. Warner, repreaentlng to him the iacoDYenieuce the detention ocea
aioned them, and pre11lng that be abould remote to 1 alte from whence be 
would hl1'e greater chance of operating; or that be would iuOate the balloon 
at 1'8 preaeu& elation, and remon i& 10 to a poeition proper for ita ascent, 10 
u to command the aectlllf)' direction of range. Mr. Warner replied, that 
If the wind atood u It then wu, be would be able to operate in the course 
of the next dar, and that be would eeud over to Beau Desert urlr in the 
morning to let 01 know whether be would be able or not. 

"28tb NoY.-The morning appearing fine, with the wind at north, gne 
ua reaaonable bope1 that the long-expected e:speriment 11·ould now take 
place. u .. col. Chalmer Jen Beau Desert at half-put ten o'clock, A.11., for 
Ha7'wood-park 1 whe11 wl&hia 1 mile or Ula& polition he fell in wilh a me1. 

mirer buriag a Jetter from Lord lnliellre to the Marquis of Angleaer, da&ed 
Harwood-park, Nov. 28th, 11 A.M., requeatiog tbaL Capt. Chada and Ll •• col. 
Chalmer might be at the four cro11 roada on the Chue 1& two n'clock, 
' enrrthing being ready.' 

"Lt .. col. Cbalmer went on to H•ywood-park, where be met Capt. War. 
ner, and 1hortlr afterward• Lord IageaLre, who both atated that the esperi
ment would take place at three o'clock. 

"Cop!. Warner e'.ated tn Lt .• col. Chalmer Lbat be bad despatched a pilo& 
balloon at 11 o'clock A.1111., ond that ill coune wu a• deaired, and that be 
considered that the whole distance of live milea and the three deliveries or 
abot would be accompllshed within 10 minutes. 

" Lord Ingeatre atated to Lt..col. Ch1h11er that be wu deputed by Capt. 
Warner to convey to him that it wu ohjected to br Capt. Warner'• frienda 
(or committee) that be (Lt.-col. Chalmer) abould be atationed at or near the 
balloon, 11 bad been arranged. 

" Capt. Warner wok Lt.-col. Cbalmer into another room, and there abowed 
him the frame, and the method of auapending the shell•, and expressed hia 
regret that be could not e:shibit more of bis plan, or abow him the balloon. 
Aa Lt •• c:-ol. Cbalmer could not be permitted to take up the poaitioa u aiped 
to him, be preferred returning to the open Cbaae, and joining Lord Aagleser 
there, to taking up a posi1ion at the gate of Haywood-park, u propoaed to 
him br Capt. Warner. . 

"Lt •• col. Chalmer left Haywood-park at half-put.two o'clock; Lord 
lngeatre left about a quarter of an hour afterwasde, puaed Lt.·col. Chalmer 
on the road, and convered to Lord Anglesey and Capt. Cbada the iatelligenee 
that the experiment could not begin till half.past three o'clack. and that a 
pilot balloon would be despatched tea miaul.ea before the large one u a 
aignal. 

"J.ord lagtatre and Capt. Cbads took up their station at the Fair Oak, 
Lord Aagleaer and Lt .. col. Cbalmer at the CIOll roads to the eutward of 
the Fair Oak, and about 1 quarter of 1 mile nearer Haywood· park. Hall. 
put three o'clock bad arriYed, and all parties waited in auioua ezpec&ation, 
directing their attention toward• Harwood-park. At a quarter-put four 
o'clack, Lord Anglesey ltft the ground. The aun bad set, it wu growing 
duak, and we gave up bopea of the e:sperimeat taking !place, when at 20 
minut.ea alter four o'clock, Lt.-col. Cbalmer perceiYed the balloon at aome 
height coming from Haywood.park, and, u be tboasht, directly toward• 
him. He called out loudly, which soon brought Lo1d Anglesey back to bis 
old poaition. The balloon continued to approarh, ill elevation increaaiag 
coa1iderablr1 and it continued visible to Lord Augleaer and Col. Cbalmer 
for more than tweatr miautea, taking 1 more eaaterlr direction (many pointl 
wide of the Fair Oak), till it di11ppeared, from iU great elentiou. Neither 
Lord Angleaer or Lt.-col. Cbalmer could diatiaguiab aaJ1biug to fall from 
the balloon, and ther had doub'8 whether it wu the pilot or the large baJ. 
loon they bad aeea. 

" Lord Iageetre and Capt. Cbada bad giYen up all hopes of 8ffiag the 
balloon that evening, when their alleatiou WllB callecl to it br the about· 
ing of Lt.·col. Cbalmer; it waa at a considerable height, drawing oo to
ward• eouth-eut, and rising quicklr, till lost sight of by them. When 
m11viag on to join Lord Anglesey, they hearcJ a euddea rushing uoiae to 
the eastward of them, but nothing wu perceptible ; and Lord Iageatre 
and Capt. Cbade b11d alao their doubts as to whether the balloon Hen wu 
the one containing the shot or unly the pilot nae. 

"Capt. Cbade and Lord Jagealre rode to Harwood-park, and there 
aacertaiaed that it waa the balloou wilb the ehot that bad been eeen ; and it 
being now late, and too dark to make search for the projeclilra (or altot), 
the party left the Chase and returned home. 

"20th NoY.-Capt. Chads and Lt.-col. Cbalmer left lleau De•ert 
at aiae o'clock for Haywood-park, to meet Lord Iageetrc and Capt. 
Warner, for the purpose of aacertaiaiag where tbu &bot bad f11llea I.be pre· 
ceding ennlng; on their way thither they e:i:amined the ground to the 
eaetward of the cro111 roads, without liodmg llnytbiag. Near the farm· 
bouee they met Lord Anglesey'• keeper, who bad been present al, and 
assietiag Capt. Warner in bis esperimeata; be told them that the balloon 
bad been found laet eTenlng half a mile short of the Tillage of Rugeley, 
which ie about three mile• distant from Haywood·park, and Jj toll milea 
to the eaetward of the Fair Ollk (the object n1arked out). · 

" Lord lngestre .ad Capt. Warner joined at Haywood-park.farm, and 
the whole purly rode in the direction Capt. Warner pointed out aa the 
m05t probable line for lindiug the abol, and aftt'r thrt:e boure' search, with· 
out aucce11, it waa abandoned. During a part of tbia time, Lt.-col. 
Cl1almer eeparated from the party, and rode over the grnoad a aeooud 
time, to the eutward of the po&itiun be bad occupied during the e:speri· 
meat, but found no shot. 

"At about four o'clock, Lord Jageetre propoR<l to drire CapL Cbade 
and Lt .. col. Cbalmer in hie ch11.ise, through Rugeley, on their way 
back to Beau Desert, and haTiag aecerlaiaed that the balloon bad bet'll 
conveyed to the Bell tavern, ther 11opped there to obtain information. 

" On going into the Iowa, they were met by a person whom Lord Ju. 
gestre 11ppeared to know, and who informed him that the balloon bad fallea 
about lntlfa mile ehort or Hugeley the preceding enuiag (near the foar 
cottage•); that aome labourera b11d got hold of it, and bad giyea it up to a 
gentleman for a guinea: that be (the penoa who addrt'ued Lord Iagutre) 
bad claimed it ae hie own, on which disputes aro&B about it; and tome 
alarm bad spread over tbe yiJlage, 11 aome powder, and nine or the abo1, 
were found allacbed lo the balloon, aad there was also a 1u1plci011 that 
10111e -oae bad gone up with tbe balloon, and had be•n klllfd, 'fbe pol~' 
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nre Miil (or to take charge or the baUoon, &c., aod directed by a magi•· 
lrale lo relaiD It. 

" Lord laptlre told the police that be wu a magistrate, ud that tbere 
wu llOlbiDg Improper Intended, and to giYe the balloon up to Lhe penoa 
clli•iac II, and tllat be (Lord I.) would be reapo11aible for their ao doing ; 
ID •bicb tbey 1111e11ted. Tbi1 peraou then went with Lord Ingealre and 
C.pl Cbade lo a 1table ; 1howed them tbe balloon, and nplained tbe cir
~ of ill uceat, ud wu quite coneraaot upon the 1ubject. On 
Lt.-ool. Chalmtr'1 entering the atable, be recogailled tbia peraoo lo be 
- or die M--. Green (tbe urouauta), and who stated tbat tbe balloeo 
•u bis prorl'tJ, ud named the• Albloll.' Mr. Gtten wu passing under 
!be aame of Browa, in order to keep all proceedlag1 u to a balloon being 
i• Iba 1111igbbovbood a ucret. 

"Lord Jageetre aid lbat further eean:b lltonld be made by the keepen 
for tbe lliot, bat that thea we could do aotbiag mere. We left Rugeley 
kw Bnu Deeert, and on arriYiag there we all bad an audience or the 
Marqail or Angleeey, reporting wb1at we bad seen and bean!, Lord Jn. 
getlre acknowledging tbat be conaidered lbe experimnt a f1tilure, in 
which Capt. Cbada ud LL-col. Cbalmer fully coincided.' 

"Capt. Chad.1 and Lt.-col. Chalmer took leave of Lord Anglesey, and 
rtlnraed lo Birmingham tbat aigbt, on their way for London, conaideriag 
llley bad DOW ooly to make tbe official report or the n~riment. 

"Lord Angleeey directed bia keeper, Mr. Cockayne, lo make diligent 
llfarcb ror &DJ or tbe ahot that had been dropped from the balloon in its 
coane from Haywood-park to Rugeley. Reports wrre reccivl'd from Mr. 
Cocka,ae, dated 8th, 9th, 10th, lltb, aud 12th December, 1846, and JOtb 
J&nal'J, 1&17, abowiog the number that had been recovered, tbe direction 
in wlticb tbey were found, and their penttration into the grouud; be alao 
lf1ll up two dlagrama, exhibiting (from the positioua the 1h1>ts were round 
ia) tile tortooo1 coarse or tbe balloon, wbicb twice crossed the turnpike 
roadfrum Haywood lo Rugeley. 

"Mr. Cocka1oe reporla that 18 lbot had been reconred: five withiu 
Ito yards of where the balloon fell ; eight at about three milea from Hay
wood·park; and liYe ooe mile from whence tbe balloon started (Haywood
Plrk). Tbe penetration wa1 from one to four feet, in bard gruelly aoil. 

(algoed) "H. D. CHADI, Captain, R.N. 
" J. A. CHALllH, Lieutenant·Colonel, R.A." 

[We propose ant month to gin an analy1is or Sir Howard Douglaa'• 
•ccoaat or the proceeding• or bimaelf and the other commiuiouers ap
,.U.led to cDD1ider Captaia Warner's claim1.J 

IULITABY AJID SAVAL ESGIKEBBISG. 

LIEUTENANT ROBERTS'S MORTAR. 

Some nperimenta were recently made at Potramoutb, to teat an im· 
pru'td mortar, 1Ugge1ted by Lieut. Juliua koberta, or tbe Royal Marine 
Artillery. The mortar tried on board the Curfew, a JO·guu brig, was a 
IS-inch, weighlug 6 IOlll. It wu 1u1pended between two cheek• or 
lnc:keta by a wrouitbt iron 1piudle or bar or 0 inche1 in di1ta1eler, being 
•Ulched to tbia bar by two wrought irou 11baf\a of 5 inchea di1tmeter to 
tbe lrvouioaa, and a abort 1backle cbaio under the muzzle, by which the 
tlnalioo ia altered or 111aiu1aiaed to 46 degree•. The brackela aboYe· 
llelllioDed ataad firmly bolted to a circul•r u•k platform IS incbea U1ick, 
kuiag a square bule cut through it, which phufurm is placed to rnohe 
DTer a c1rculu batch or bole ou the deck with 1ufficienl l>eariog• for aup· 
port, and a cumbiug round it, lo whicb two oppo1ite key bolls are allowed 
lo work '° pre,ent the pl•tform ruiug. The square bole in U1e pl1tlform 
briag immediately over the circular one iu the cleck, 1be mort•r, by a 
liag'6 G·incb rope, paned for the purpoae, when banked over the bar •nd 
liouted &o a chuck and riug plactd iu10 lhe muzzlr, ia lowered, muizle 
dowawarda, at a momeut'a notice, into the bold, and au aecured there, by 
wbicb tbe euormou1 weighL of live tou1 ia inatantly removed from off Ilic 
~pper dt'ck; Lhe 11uue rope a11 ea1ily returuiog it tu ita mounted poaition, 
the 18UZle chain being ousbackled, or eh•ckled "hen raised in po~i•ion 
fur Ille. By the vrry simple means of ila su1peu1iun, tbe shock, oa liriu;;, 
b7 lbe morl.r recoiling to 1t, ia gre•lly reduced, 1U1d ll conse11ueut reduc
lioa of atreagtb and weight of deck, supporls, and titling~ i~ likcwi»e 
elected. 

The plan or filling ber aupporla la admirably arranged for ligblne11 Rnd 
•lrmgtb, there being eight upright •• alruta," or pillara, where the S1ourgc 
lid oilier mortar veuela require from 11! tu 221 beeidee additional beannJ 
between every one, and fore and an beams uf enormous strength (from 16 
to 18 lacbea 141nare) cuanecting the whol~; eaviag Ulercby, lo the lillinga 
or Lieut. Roberta'• mortar, about 20 loDI of thia material alone, tiUppuaiug 
.. IDOrllr ia bolh cue• tu be the aame h"igbt from the keel. 'fhe jump· 
Ila up of the mortar, u usually fitted, ou liriag, ia almost aa deetructive 
lo Ille telld u it• dow11ward ahock, and tbi1 \HI atrikingly nemplilied 
ID Ille lria1I of the mortar fitted to the 8courge 11team-1loop, where the bolt 
llC8rl11 tbe mortar to tbe deck beams wa1 forced upward1 wllh ita key
btlt llln111gli au iron pllltd into the beama, the out requiring 11Crew iag up 
""'time, and Che moszle requldag lo be lubed down alao BYery time 
1111 """''Ute monar jumpiag backwMd1, D)' tbe priaci11le of Lieuteaaut 

Rnberta'1 plan1, theae nil• are ealirely rrmond, the mortu 13 iaii; barm
lualy and only seeking lo return to Ill inert position on the recoil. Th"' 
platform traveraea on aa irou bull-ring, llDd works mo't euily with tw_u 
1inAle tack lea. It occupies no more room oa deck tban the preteut morltr 
beds; by being 101pendt'd u above de1erlbed, It cau he fired to th~ grrat
eat uiCt'IJ, tbe direction or the object !ired at b@lag aimply takf!D by two 
small iron picketa In line wiLh the axi1, inateaot or tbllt awkward and very 
uncertain method, when a venel is la motlou, by a plumb-liH. The mor
tar juat tried ia fitted ou a veuel in no way calculated to atand anr cen
cuaaion, sboold uy have taken place, ThHB many aad very importlnt 
advanlllgea over the old mortar veeaele are bodied In 10 aimple a ~tltrac
tion, aa to render Lieutenant RoberU'a mortar available for any cla11 or 
v.euel1. 

ARMAMENT FOR WAR STEAMERS. 
The Lords Commi11ionen or the Admiralty, after coollidenble esperl

eace of the power of the various stffm frlgatea and other 1teamer1 in the 
Hoyal nuy, 11s re~rd1 their ,..apabilities or bearing heary armammll, 
have rt'sohed to lilt the following aa tbe armament or each putlcalar 
eteamt'r. Vea~ela of simillll', or nearly aimilar, toaoage alld bone-power, 
are to be arranged in claue1 ;-

Sltarrur1 Propt/kd by Paddk1. 
STBAN SHtPS.-Terrible, 1,860 toaa, 800-boree power; main deck: four 

66-poundera or 97 cwt., 11 feet in length ; (Ollr 8·inch gan• or 66 cwt., 9 
feet; tbe 66·poaaden Oil pivot 11ide1, and carriagea; tile 8-iach ga1111 on 
commoa carriage1-upper deck : four 66·pouaden or 117 cwt., 11 feet, on 
pi•ol 11idee, aad carriagea; four 10-iacb gone, 1!6 cwt., 0 feet 4 inche1, Oii 
common carriage•: total guns, 16. Penelope, 1,616 tona,~O.borae power; 
maiu deck : eight 8-iDCb guu1 or 66 cwt., 9 feet, oa 11idea and carriagel; 
two 68·pounder carrouade~ or 36 cwt., i feet ' inchee, on Hard7'1 com
preuor tani•g-upper deck: IWO 68-pouaden of~ CWl., 10 feel, OD 
pivot 1lidea aad carriagt1 ; four 8·iDCb guas of 66 cwt., 0 feet, 00 1Jidea 
and carriagea: total, 16. Retributlou, 1,6U toua, SOO·borae pow11r; maiu 
deck, none (but it ii Arranged tbat all 1team ships which do not rarry au 
armameut ou the main deck lball, if po11IWe, carry four S2·pouuders or 66 
cwt., for bead llDd 1teru liriag)-upper deck: two 68-pouoden of tl6 cwt., 
J 0 feet, ou 11idea and carrilljtea to pi Yul; four IO·iDCb guns, 86 cwt., 9 feet 
4 incbea, oa slidea and carriage• : total, 6. 

STUM Fau;ATu.-Cla11 l. Aveuger, 114« too1, 660-horae power; 
aud Birkenhead, or 1,4UO toos, 600-borae powt'r. Upper deck: two 68· 
pouaden of 06 cwt., JO feet, on alidea and carrlagea to pivot; (oar 10-incb 
guaa, 86 cwt., !I feet' iucbes, on 11lide1 ud carriagea; total, 6. Al pre
aent tbe AYeuger carrit'll, by way or nperiment, two Sl·pouoden or 65 
cwt., iaatead of two of Lhe 10·iuch guos.-Claaa 2 (A). Odin, 1,1:116 ton, 
500-bone power. Maio oteck: 12-pounden, H cwt., 9 feet 6 lacbea, oo 
common carriages. Upper deck: two fi8·poanden, 05 cwt., 10 feet, oa 
pivot 11idea and carriage•; four JO-inch guoa, 86 cwt., 0 feet' inches, oo 
slide1 aad carriagt'• ; total, 12. The sleamen alao belonging to tbia clua 
are the Sidon aod the Leopard.-Clus t (8). Gladiator, 1,210 tona,4IO· 
borae power; SaDtplllO (460-b.p.); Ceablor (640-b.p.); Dragoa (660· 
h.p.); Firebrand (400·h.p.); Vulture ( 400-b.p.); 11Dd Cyclope (HO·h.p.). 
Upper deck: two 68-pouodeni, 95 cwt., 111 feet, on pi•ot elides and car
riagea ; four 10 inch guoa, or 86 cwt., !I feet ' iache1, on alidea and car· 
riage1 ; total, o. 

ISTEAll SLOora.-ht nlus. Gorgon, 1,111 Iona, HO·hone power; Bull
dog (600), l"ury (616), Inflexible (:178), DeYaatatiou {400), tfpbyos (600), 
Cormoraut {SUU), Thunderbolt, aiace wreckrd in Algoa Bay (SOO), Virago 
(3UO), Eclair (287), Vriver (280), Geywr (280), Growler(llSD), 81y1: (2tlU), 
Vixen {t!IO), !Spiteful (llt!O), Stromboli (:t80), and Veau•iua (ll80). Uppi;r 
derks : ou1'4l8·pouuder of 00 or 05 cwt., JO feet, aad oae 10 inch, 86 cwL, 
9 feet 4 incbe1, on piJOt alides aud carriage1. Four H·pounden of 42 cwt., 
8 (eer, oa Hardy'• 11ide1 aud carriagea. Total for all veMel• of thi1 clua, 
6.-:tnd clua: Medea, 815 toua, 160-horae power, Salamander (ia20), 
Hydra (IUD), Hecate (140), H~da (240), Hermes (HO), and Trident{lliO). 
Upper deck : two 10 inch guaa, 115 cwt., O feet 4 iocbe1, ou pivot 11idea 
and carri•gee. 1''our 3ll·pouuder1, ll6 cwt., G feet, ou Hardy'• compreuor 
carriages. Total, 6.-3rd clua: Ardeat, 810 toa1, iOO·borae power, 
Alecto (llOU), Pulypbemua (200), Prometheu1 (iOO). Upper deck: oae 
l:l-poauder, 46 cwt., I! feet II iacbes, on pi•ot elidee and carriage•. Tutal, 
3. A apecial exceptiua i1 made iu 11111 clue or I.he Jauu1, 761 tona, 
220-borae powrr, which curie• only lwo lO·incb guoa of 85 cwt., 0 feet 
4 iucbe1, ou pivol ahdea 11ud earriagra. 

1Jo11a 8TEA111.aa.-8courge, l,IU ton1, 420·bor11e power; upper cleck, 
one 6t!·pouuder, II~ c"L• 10 feet, on 1lide, and carriage to piYot; one u. 
inch mortar : total, I. 

ISnA:11 Gv11.vua1t1.1.-Cleu 1. FireOy, 650 toa1, 220-bone power, 
Blazer (120), Tartarus (136), aud Flamer (UO). Upper cl~ck,.oue U· 
poonder, 4ll cwt., 8 feet, ou alide aud carriage to pivot. Two 12-pooader 
c:11rroualle1, 17 cwt., on Hardy'• c1trriages.-Claaa 1 (A). Gl'llppler 1169 
tons, 220-borae 11ower. Pluto (100), Columbia (JOO), Oberon (260), 1'ritou 
(2011), Antelope (:l!iO), Acb~rou (170), and Volceao (140). Two II· 
pouuder1, 66 cwt., 9 feet 6 inches, on alidea aad carriage• to pivot; two 
all-pouat.lera, 26 cwt., 6 fert, ou compreuor lllidra and carriages; total, 4. 
Cla11 3 (A). Spitfire (432) tona, 140-bone power. PorcaJliDI (111), 
Lucifer (180). A•ou (l70), Gleaner (110), Shear"ater (180), Kile (110), 
Li&hUog {l110)1 l\leteor (100)1 aad Comet (80), Oat 18·po11ader or It 
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c\vl., 1 feel, on slide& aad carriages lo pivot; two 18-pouader carroaades, 
JO cwL, 1 foci, on Hard1'11 compre11110r curiage1; loUll, a.-<.:hu;s 2 ( B). 
Torch 145 Iona, l:..t·hol'lle power, Locust (lOO), HiWJy (lWO), Jackal 
(150), Lizard (160), Bloodhooad (loO), and AJyr111i.dDIJ (laO). Oae Ill· 
pounder gun of ii cwt., 1 feet, oa pi¥ot elides nd carri11ge1, ll&ld l91'o 18· 
ponoder c11rroosdu, Ill cwt., r feet, 011 Hardr'• carriagre. 

STEAlll PACUTS.--Wildfire, 180 taos; Furi~s, DMher, Monkey, aod 
Dwarf. Two ti·~oder brue gn1111 of a cwt. 

Tvoa.-Ecbo, iU& c.on., 14D·horM pcM'ler, African aod l'oaiduce. Two 
111-pounden uC 66 cwt., 0 feet 6 iocbu, oo piYot alidiN aed c:arriqiea. 

'fROOP·SHIPB.-Rbadamaoth11&, 811 tooe, n«l·lione power, Dee (08), 
and Albaa (llW), Four Bll·pouod1re ol U or 66 cw&., 8 feet, on commun 
carriages. 

8'eam~r& PropeUed bg Scre101. 

STEAM FRIOATES.-Clas, I. Slmooo, 1,055 loos, 780-horae power. 
Main deck : twehe 3lll·po11aders, 66 cwt., 9 feet 6 iacbe1, on slide& aod 
ca1Tiagee. Upper deck: two 68-pouaden, 9:1 cwt., 10 feet, oo pi•ot 
alides, aad carriqes; foar lO·incb guns, 85 cwt., 9 feet' iocbes, oo slidea 
Bid carriages. Total, 18. Vulcan, 1,747 tooa, TOO-bone power. Maio 
dft:k : •i«\il 3i·ponaders, 66 cwt., 9 feel ti inches, on slides aod carriages. 
Upper deck : two 68-pouoder~, 95 cwt., 10 feet, on pivot slides, and car· 
riages; four 8·iocb p;uas, 65 cwt., !J feel, on slidt's and carriegeA. Total, 
U. Termagant, 1,566 loot, OllO·hurse power; Dauotle&1, 520 ; Euphrates 
aad Vigilant, 600. Maio deck: eighteen lll·po11nders, 66 c\vt., 0 feet 6 
iaches, OD common carriages. U p;ier deck: two 68-pouoden, 95 cwt., U1 
feet, on piYol elides, and Cllrriages; four 10-iocb gao1, 86 1:wt., 9 feet 4 
iocbea, on slides and carriages, Total 24.-Class 2.-Megara, I ,SUI tons, 
666-hone power, and Pegasus (510). Maio deck: four ll2·pouoder1, 56 
cwt., 0 feet 6 inches, oo alide1 aod carriages. Upper deck: two 68· 
po11aders, 96 cwt., 10 feet, oo pivot elides, and carriage& ; fo11r 8-inch 
guo1, 65 cwt., 0 feel, oo alidea and carriages. Total, 10. 

STEAM SLOOPS.-Clau 1.-Coolict, OO:t tons, 400-borse power, Deape· 
rate, Niger, Eachaolrea1, Falcon, Ba•ilisk, and Florentia. Uppt'r deck: 
one 68-pounder, 95 cwt., 10 feet; one 10-lnch goo, 85 cwt., 9 feet 4 inches, 
both on piYul alidea aod carria11:ea; six 8-iach g11os, 66 cwt., 9 feet, on 
11idee and carriagea; lotal, 8.-Cliua i.-Eocouoter, 895 too1, 360·h81'11e 
power, and Harrier. lJ pper deck : one 68·pouoder, 96 cwt., 10 feet; 11nd 
one 10-iocb guo, 85 cwt., 9 feet 4 inches, both oa piYot, slides, aud car· 
riages; four 8-ioch guos, 6Ci cwt., 0 feet, oo slides aod carriaKeS ; total, 6. 
Class 3. -Rattler, 888 toos, '°41·horae power; and Phoenix, :1160; ooe 8· 
inch gun, 6ii cwt., 9 feet; ooe 31-pouDder, 66 owt., 9 feet 6 iocbee ; four 
32-pouoden, 25 cwt., 6 feet, on pivot elides, ud carriages, or otherwise 
if nece1111ary ; total, 6. 

SnAM GDl'l·BOATS.-lat Claaa.-Rilleman, 483 tons, 202-hone power, 
Sharpllhooter, Archer, Parthiao, Sepoy, aod Coaeack; one 68·pounder, !J:i 
cwt., 10 feet; aod one 10-iocb guo, 8li cwt., 9 feel 4 inches, oo phot 
slides, and carriages ; two Sll·pounden of 2& cwt., 6 feet, on Hartly'• car· 
riag<'I. Total, 4.-2od Class.-Teazer, 301to11s,100-horse power. Mias, 
Boxer, aod Biter; oae 8-ioch guo, 65 cwt., 9 feet, oo pivot slides, and 
carrlagn; ooe bran 6-pouoder. Total, 2. 

STE.AM GDARD•8111P8 WITH AUXILIARY PowER.-Edinburgh, l,'1'12 tons, 
4bll·horae power. Aju:, Blenheim, and La Hogue. Lower deck: Tweo· 
ty·1ix 4i·pouaden, 66 cwt., O feet 6 iacbes, on common carriages. Quar· 
ter deck : Two 66-pounders, 87 cwt., 1 O feet, oa iH vol elides, and carriages ; 
four I O·iuch guos, 86 cwt., 9 feet 4 inches, on slidt's and cllrri11.ges. Fore
castle : Two 66-pounden, 87 cwt., 10 feet, on pivot slides, aud carriage. 
Total, 66 guo1.-Eurotu (fr.), 1,168 toos, 350-horse power. Horatio, 
Seahul'lle, aod Forth. Maio deck : Twenty 42-pouoders, 66 cwt., 0 feel 
6 iocbes, oo common carriages. Quarter-deck : Uo" 66-poaoder, 87 cwt., 
10 feet, oo pi•ol 1lide1, and carriages: two S.ioch gnns, 65 cwt., U feet (or 
two la.inch guos of 86 cwt., 9 feet 4 inches), on slides aod carriages. 
Forecastle; 011e 66-poaoder, 87 cwt., 10 feet, on ph·ot slide and carriage. 
'fotal, U. 

STF.Alll l'RIGATEB WITH AUXILIARY PowER.-Arrogaot, 300-horse power. 
Maia deck: Twenly-lwo Ii· pounders, 66 cwt., Oft. 6 io.; aod six 8-iocb 
RUD&, 66 cwt., 9 ft, ou com moo carriages. Quarter-deck : ooe 68·pouod· 
er, 90 or 95 cwt., 10 feet, oa pivot slide and carriage; sixteen S2-pouoderd, 
:12 cwt., 6 feet 6 iochH, on Hardy'~ carriages. Forecaatle: Ooe 68· 
pounder, 90 or 95 cwt., 10 ft!et, oo piYOt elide and carriage. Total, 46.
,,.,.•pbion, 100-.borse power. Main deck : Fourteen 32-pouoders, 66 cwt., 
O feet 6 i11cbea, aod aix 8·ioch g11oa, 66 cwt., 9 feet, on common carriages. 
Quarter-deck: One 08-pouoder, !Jll or 96 cwt., 10 ftet, on piYot slide aod 
carriage ; eight 32· pounders, :115 cwt., 6 feet, oa compresaioo carriRge1. 
Forecaalle: One 68·pouoder1 90 cwt., 10 feet, oo (>iYot alide and carriage. 
Total, 30. 

This return does not ioclode the numerous packets that ply aa mail 
steamers oa tbe Yarioua staliooa round the coast aad iu our colooial pos· 
aeseiooa. 

Niarlffll Wire BrU,t.-Jt is 1tated ia the Roclit&ltr D"1IOCrat, that ~e 
Niagara So1peoaion Bridge Company will shortly proceed lo the .ereclino 
of a wire bridge acrou the Niagara riYer-tbe Uueea'• uaeat hanog heea 
obtained. The whole of the stock, 200,000 dollars, bu been tali.ea-one 
halC ill Canada, and the remlillder ill New York. 

CT 

NOTES ON FOREIGN WORKS. 
M11nfrh .Art-Unlnfl.-Judiatur tt altera pari.-The Munich Ynio.11 la oo 

the decrease, eYideaced by the reports both of ll!jG a11d 184Jl. eurtlJ 811 
anociatiuo which possesses an alllloal iucome of 11earl)' 40,000 t'>rii» 
(a large sum or money at lltuoicb !),-might, 1111 other a1h1111tqea com· 
bined, ha\"e done more. The puhlic tule, tu rueolloo one incident, doet aot 
seem to gn apace with higher art-tendeocies.Jor amon11t l27' plctu.re1 opeo 
to prizeholdere, only th rte hislorlcal ones were cboeeo ;-h~re ~ tlie m~re 
huaUng al\er portraits aud ge11re palnU11g. Compared "1th tb1~ dechoe 
of the M aaicb art-ooioo, eveo that of the J)q1seldorf arl·frle11ch doe• aot 
bear a comparison-which latter ban had p~oted aa altar·pl11ce for tbe 
Cathedral of Cologne, a.doroed the goildbllll of Elberfeld wltb fll'ICOCf, 
and provid~d similar embelUshmeota for the Emperor1'-hll of Ais-la· 
Chapelle. Even the Arl-Uoioo publication (Vertl11&blnlt), 'll'bich might 
easily hue been rleY&led to au org11a of real art-ulue, verJ 11elclooa 
rises beyond the sphere of ephemeral art, and labours under a mere bwit· 
iog after e1tem11I appearances and pU;turesquo 111fecl&. Tl>I• ynr'• 
e1hibitioo, aleo, does oot afford aoy •ery cheerful prospects, aUhoagb tile 
kiog bu eeut to the exbibllloo some Dutch paiotiog~ or his own prhate 
gallery. In the department of sculptur11, L. Scballtr ba' exhiblltd a 
:St. Bernard in bronze; and the model of a l'enelupe, b7 Brugger, may be 
also mentioned. 

The V11lky of Ch111Ro11i.r bu been the llCl!lle of an awful eYtDt. BJ 111 
avalaucbe whir.b fell from the Aiguilles-R1ug•, ud filled the bed of the 
Ane, the small Yillage of Des Prats oo the baokl of the rivulet, wu com
pletely buried io dlbru of rock and &oow, with same coo1iderable loe1 or 
life. Another av11laocbe which came down lately from the cra,1 of 
the Eiaeoatein, io Tyrol, buried sever&! per11<1oe who were on lhe rrwm 
home. 

R.oaJj orer Ilic Alp1.-Tbe Sardioilla goveromeat baa giYea orden to 
repair aad open the gigaaUc road, which lead1 frOlll the IOUlh of France 
(Briao~oo) to Italy. Tbi1 road over the Moat GeaeYre waa ooDl&ruc&ed 
by Napoleon, ia 11 most aolid aoJ coatly mB.ADer, bat bu aiace beell 
oeglectt'd aod got out o( repair and Diie. It will be of great 1m portaoce 
wheo Turin and l'igoerol are conaecled by a railway. 

P11blic Works ia &rugal.-Captaio Grammont, Jl.N. of Fruce, die 
governor of the above selllemenl, i11 oveoiag the legialatiwe llliHmbl71 ad· 
verted, at some length, to the public works to be esecuted in the colony. 
Amongst these, a regulation uf the harbour of St. Louis, embankmeols of 
the river, and draining of its baok1 are coospicuuu1. His excellency nry 
properly observed, that by such improvemea.t1 tb_e. ~ati~e (Negro)_ work· 
ruao will be formed, and the process of malenal cmhAtioo of Africa ad· 
vanced. 

LegWalion qf Ri1Jel'I and Waltrco11rus.-Tbe French Coagrea Agri· 
cole, presided by Prince De Cazes, have di1cu11&ed the aboYe subject at 
great length, wbeo Messrs. ToucqaeYille, Beaumont, and others, were 
heard. The first fact reaulting from tlaeae debale11 11, that there is in 
l~raoce an act of the Legislature relating to theee s11bject1-Yiz., that of 
14th Florea! on XI. Some, howeYer, thought that tbi11 law i11 rather for 
preventing lhe b1tok·people (riYeraios) \lvailiog themaehes of the h7drau
lic advantages of their po1iuoo ia the improv.meot of their land1. The 
coogreds, io tine, emitted several opinions, which will have some wel~ht 
on the lt>gislKlure aod the gu,·eromeat. Amongst these, was the 1uggeat100 
that the goYemment would watch the esecutiou of the laws relating to the 
•'tlrage (6owiog) of water not availKble tu navigation-lakes, poad1, and 
brooks; that the formrr usages, lucal regolatiuos, &c. of each county. 
relative to this subject, be coHected, aod laid before a board of magillrate9 
aod proprietors, for briogiog them io concert with the general legi11latioa of 
the laod. The congress recommended lo govemme11t the appoint111rol of 
regular officers of the cuurs d'cau. It wRs also suggested, that the forced 
participation of proprietors ioterested in the necutioo of public worka
hilbert<> merely restricted (by the law of Sept. 16, 1807) to the dykeiog of 
the sea abore and the banks of rivers-should be extended lo all work• 
relating to the managemcut and distribution of walt>r. The congress like· 
wise requested, thnt guveromeol shonld direct ita attention to the ameliora· 
tiun of bogs aud marshes, by the cutting of great draining cauala (joalt• 
d'as&ainjssement}, to ullow the esr,ape or the waters aod moisture of whale 
districts--ou wfiich account, oo legi1latiYe eoact01eot bas been hitherto 
made. ( c• ell tout comuae c/1e• fto11s.) 

Na1'igation of tl•e Scint'.-lmpurtaol works have bl!eo begua at Paris 
for improYiog the navigation of the rinr. At la Rapee the basin (porf) is 
dredged of stone. Nearly at the embouchure of the canal or St. Martin, 
a jetty is building fur the discharge of goodo, fur \Yhicb Lhe 8.>alevard 
Cootrescarpe will be aacrificed, and all ii.& houses demolished. The whole 
quay oo the left baok, from the Poot de I' Archevech.; to lbe Petit PllDl, 
is taken off, aod is tu be rebuilt with an inclined road. 

.Slraage Ja11q11ration qf a P11blic BuildinK at C0111lnti11opk.-Tlie 
foundation stone of the branch building of the College of Medkiae, which 
is to be erected oear the cemetery of Pera, bu been laid with much cere
mony. l'be work bu been for 110me tirue delayed, because the c.bief u
trolopr (My.aedjim-Bachi) of the sultan bad declared, that DO olber till)' 
thao the 28th February would be propitious for that purpOM~· , tlla 
atmosphere did not coocor with the rla:bt rueread geatlemu1 Ille ce. 
melery presented a lake of mud, cauaed by the inoeuut raill -w 
whic.b Cell darillg the daJ. • 
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en; .. ~ Ro.w.-M. Caniaa ie one of the mo•t active and, we may 
say, most aterling literary characters of modern Rome, Scan:ely baa he 
brought Olll hit great work on general architecture, than " Le Baailic he 
Chriltiane di Roma" (a work of older date) appears In a second edition. 
It i• hardlJ endible bow such a performaace-1"6 oopper-plale engrav· 
lag11 and JU-..1 pagea of 1e:1t, in folio-could be compleled in so abort a 
period. At the aame time, Cavaliere Canina has published a second edi· 
tioll or "' Poro Jlomano," and baa nearly completed a de1cription of all the 
EtrulCIUl antquitiea, which either have been di11Covered on Roman ground 
or ue preserved in ila mnaeuma. And, therefore, wbUe othera are fumh· 
liog uid dlfldtri"8 bow and what to produce, thia man gra1pa at once at 
ewerylhing worthy about him-•erirying the uld a:i:iom,auderuaptre. Tbe 
u Baliliehe," llllOl'eO•er, are a work or great practical usage, conlaining a m- ol artistic and profeuional. inroniatioa and hint•, which it wo11ld, no 
doubt, laave takn most other men yeara to find out and collect. The lut 
dwelhl moatly on the atntement and elucidation of fact1, which none bat a 
praclical architect of l'tf. Canina'• stamp could give due justice to-he, 
wbo hu paned all hie life amoag1t the graoc.leous rcm1&in11 of Dome, and 
bu aearched for and atudied d1oee iraditioas and rule~ of conatruclion, 
which ban been current there for many centurie1 put. We tru1l theae 
fnr bla&a will auftlce lo fix aUeation to the deep 1tud1 and reaearch or thie 
lut production of the Roman ar,llitltlo. 

Ptl't"bic1 ia ..4111lria.-The emperor of Au1lria has ordered lhe H• 
tahlilhment of polytechnic la1tilutioa1, at the charge of the 1t&le, Bt Liaz, 
BriilUI, LaJbuh, and In1pruck. They will oompriae the u1ual coune of 
a three years' (mostly gratuitou1) tuition, and be provided with chemical 
laboratories, polJtechoic and iodostrial colleclloas, librarie1, &c. By thi1 
addition, each of the chief county towns will haTe it• ceatral polytechnic 
illllitution ; while agricultural 1chool1, which are now to be establi1hed 
tllroaghout the kingdom, will iaene •• tbe aeouaary COllljllement or D&• 
tlonal education. 

Bnlra Society for tlit l111.prO"Dnntt1t of tlu Worki•1 Cla,,11.-Whea 
Ille great ladu.11.rial Eshibilioo of JS« had led the mlad1 of Pruuian 
pbiluthropial1and1tateamen loward1tbi•1uhject, the esperieace In the 
mechaai.1111 or 1Dcb huge uaooiatloa1 wu 80 little developed, that • great 
muy obatacle1 preaeated them1elve1, which are now, happily, ovrrcome. 
Lut month, a geaeral meetiag took place, whea the atatute1 of the So
ciety were eonllrmed by the home 1ecretllry of 11.ate. The main dillicnlty 
IUopd ia the wiah of the committee to establi1b branch Sooietin tbrouch· 
1111t the country, which would have made them a kind of eorrt1powdi-q 
~y. 1'hi1 hu beea 80 changed, that these branches will be uncon
nected with the crntral body at llerlia. 

Hall of Liberty, in Ba1'Gria.-Thi1 structure, wbOH name (Befrrr""I• 
Balk) we 11eem to have troly rendered and tranalated, is now ocoupylug 
t.lae cbiael of 8ubwutlialer. llour of the apleadid cycle of Victory 1lll· 
ta91, before notictd (Hit p. S.t), which have to adorn the Hall, are already 
modelled, ud will be reproduced ia marble by other arti1la, as their nom· 
ber will amount ia all lo thirty-two. Jt bu likewillO been previously 
mentioned that they will ttand on a coutiauoua circuiiu atylobale, eYtlry 
t- .boldiag a 1hleld, &c. It ha1 become known, of late, that the original 
idea of' forming a wreath u It were of 1tatue1, placed wltbiu the espaaae 
ol aa immelll8 rotuada, beloug1 to Klag Ludwig hlm1elf, The relievoa 
of the metopea, for the Hall, ia marble, are also nearly complett'd, a1 are 
likewise the four atatuea for the gable of lhe buildia1, which will repre. 
11111t die four tribes of the Bavarian oat.loo. Another work of llll. Schwan· 
thaler ii now OOlllpleted-oamely, the 1hield of Heracle• 1 it i1 cut in 
bruau and gilt. The original i1 de1tloed for the Emperor of Austria, and 
low oopie1 for other aoTereigD.1. 

.A uc TllHlrt al Yln11a.-Tbe foundation of a grand new theatre near 
tlie Komllmer·Tbor, at Vienna, bu been laid. 'fbe theatre ie to btar the 
Darlle ortbe N atioaal Theatre, and is to be filled op Oii a acale of great 
mapllleeoce. It 11 to be llalahed in two year1. 

Rail-1 in Sioilzerlurtd.-Tbe project for a railway running from the 
llleditarraoeu, tltrougb Switurland, to the North of Germany includes 
two gigantic work1 of art, that by moat of thoae who have beeu consulted 
are deemed impoaalble or eseoutioo. These are the piercing of Mouat 
Lakmanler (lite Lonu Mq.u1 of the aocleal1), to gaia &D08l8 from the 
ValleJ of lhe Teuia to the Valley of the Rblae-and that of the Alp1 for 
the liae wbicb will link Sardinia witb France ia the portion comprehended 
between 011!1. ud Modane. The engineer Ricci, however, to whom the 
Sanllalu government bu lotrusted lhe work, and whvm the Swi11 and 
BaY&riao 1overoment have adopted for their respective lharea in the un
dertaking, after a aareful study of the ground i• of opinion that the borinl( 
ol liMlle graaite maue1 11 practioable ; and ha1 invented a mechankal 
apparato• for the escavatlou of the huge t11nnel1, which baa bceu approved 
by the Committee of Public Works, and Is to be put into immediate ope· 
ration. 

/JNli.s.-The Gangea Canal, on which £i0,000 annually ha1 hitherto 
beea grudgingly belltowed, la aow to be proueeded with at the rate or 
f25o,ooo a year; it will be completed by 1851. It will irrigate 8,000,000 
of acre• now comparatively barren, aad save 2,000,000 of people from the 
~riodical vilitalion1 of famine. Aaolher canal, leadiug from the Sutiej, 
80 milu iAto lhe Bhuttee country, ia beiDg au"eyed. 

NOTES OF THE MONTH. 

Tiit Ne111 Ho.ue "/Lordi-Mr. Barry baa given ns what may be called 
the firat iastalmeat of lhe new Palace at W •tmioaler, io the opeain1 of 
the Honse or Lorda. Ofthia building we have eo1ravlnp in preparatloo, 
which we expect shortly to lay before our readera, when we shall proceed 
to pve a description of thia great work. In the meantime, we may Ry 
that it haa been receiYed with much applauae, aad ia coUBidered u jaati• 
fyiog the time, labour, and money expended upon it. It iaoae of lhe lllOlt 
1uperb halls ia the world, becomia1 11• porpoee uf tbe throne and 1eat of 
empire of the moat powerful and moet weallhy natioa ia ancieot or 
modena lime1. 

.Anny Giid Naey Cz.6-Tbere were 89 detigu Miit in for competition 
ror the New Clab Room. We aadentand that daring lhe Jut moalh the 
membera of the club were regularly besieged with canva11en for favour; 
such a practice i1 highly ditgracefal to a profeuloD like that of arohitec
ture, and ought to be denounced at the laalilllte u moat dilhouounbl
but will Lhe Jo1titute 1Lir iu the dair 1 Mr. Taueraal ia the 1uCClelllul 
competitor fur the drat preD1l11m, and Mesan. Fowler and Fiak for Iba 
11BCOud premium. The deaigDI will be exhibited to tbe public by tickela, to 
be obtained of the aecretary, uatil Thuraday, 6th wt. 

The great eogineeriag achievemeat of the Jut month i1 the opening of 
the Birkenhead dock», which wu oelebrated by a 1amptaou1 c:eretDOAial. 

It 1eem1 aow to be decided that the railway from Calc11ttll to the Upper 
Proviaaea of India ia to be gaaraateed by the Goverame11t. 

The Great Weatera steamer bu been aold to the Royal Mall Steam 
Packet Company for 9610001., eiccluaive of ber plate, 

la the courae of tbe lut month, the new entrance of the Briti1b Mauum 
wu lhrowa open to tbe public. It ia oa a large aeale. 

It i1 uadentood that Barry hu executed for the Baron de Gold1mid a 
1raud ball·room, which no 1traoger bu yet aeen, and the opening of which 
will be one of tbe attractiona of the aeaaou. It la aid to be one or lhe beet 
pieoea of decor&Liua ia thil way yet es:ecuted, and to be ia the moat mag
nilloeat atyle-worthy of the great capilaliat and the great architect. 

&yal BolGnii: Gardeu.-The winter garden of the Royal Botlloic Socie~ 
ia the Regent's Park, whicb i1 nearly aa acre of garden noder glaa,, baa,. 
dnriu1 the apritlg, auamed a picturesque appearance, and bu beeu 10 1uc· 
ce11ful, that wilh the redaction of tbe price of glau, thl1 kind of construction 
is llkelf. to esleo. At the present moment, however, we have only the 
Regent a Park 1peclmen by Deolmua Burton, aad Marnock, lo set agaiosl 
tbe large winter garden• at St. Petersb1111tb aad Berlin. 

Kew Gardt111.-The great palm·houBB at Kew, by Decimua Burloa, i• 
getting on. The ground part eoustitutl!I a bot air vault or chamber, over 
which i1 laid an acre of gratiag, oa which the tabs and pots coutaiuiug the 
plants arc placed. The design ia grand aud novel. 

A vole h11 beea carried through the House or Commona for lhe complr· 
tioa or the b818 of the Nelaon column. 

The foundation• of Miu Burdett Oo11tts'1 cbarcb in Weatmia1ter have 
been laid. 

Among the novel 1111gge1tloa1 for the improvement of architecture lately 
promalgated, is one from New Jerallalem by Mr. D'hraell, who aaye in 
bi.I "Tancred"-" What ii wanted In archltectare, a1 ID ao many thiags, ia
a rnao. Shall we find a refuge in a committee of lute P Escape froa1 the 
mediocrity of ooe to the mediocrity of Dl&DJ ! We only maltiply our feeble· 
ne11, and aggravate oar deflcleaaie1. But oae 1ugge1tloa might be m11de. 
No prof-ion in England bu dODe Ila duty aotll It has farolahed its 
victim. Tbe pure admialatratioD of j111tloe datel rrom the depoaltlou of 
Macolea8eld. Even oar boated navy never achieved a great victory until 
we not aa admiral. Snppo1e an architect were buged T Terror hu ita 
iaapiratie111 u well u competitloa.''-The 1aggestioo is novel, bat we mast 
lea•e the profftlion to decide on Ila practicability, Perhaps, next time, 
Cooiupby will 1ugge1t who 11 to be the llrat victim. 

Obituary.-lt Is with deep regret that we have to record the death of 
Mr. Charle• Holtzapfl'el, or Cbariug·croa1, aged 41, which took place OD 
the 11th ult. His works oa " Tomiag aud Manipalation," we spoke of 
at the lime they were pabll1hed, u most valuable books, and we repeat 
they are 1uch that uo eugioeer'e library ought to be without. Mr. Holt· 
zapf'el wu a member of the Coaacll or tbe Iu1titatlon of Civil Engineers 1 
and cbalrmaa or die Committee of Mechanics a& the Society of Arts, an<1 
atood pre-eminent as a meohaniaiaa of inventive Ingenuity. 

Cuppn' Ore.-M. Dorreooy presented to the Academy of Sciences, io 
the name or Meun. Rivot and Phillips, engiaeen, a paper relative to a 
new mode or operating on copper ore. It consists or a precipllatiou or 
the copper by Iron, 11ad appllea principally to the aalphureUed ores. 

Water Tt1t.- M. Dapasqaier commauicated to the Academy of 
Scieaee1, a new mode of teetiug waler, lu order to aaeertain the quantity 
of organic matter held in solutiou. He puts into a glua globe from oDe 
to two oauces of water, to which he adds a few drops of a 801utioa of 
chloruret of gold, sufficient to give it a •light yellow tinge. He then boila 
the water. If it coutaina only the ordinary quantity of organic matter of 
potable water, the yellow tinge remains u it was, even if lhe ebullition be 
prolouged. If, oa the conLr&ry, the qoaatity of orgauic matter be in es· 
ceu, lhe waler become& flrat brown, and theu a11umes a violet tiot, which 
8DDOIUlCe1 the decomposition or a aalt of gold by the org&Dic matter. By 
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prolonaiog the eballitioa, tbe Tiolet tiat becomes deeper and deeper if the 
quantity of organic matter be cooaiderable. But the mere brown tint 
alone aenes to ahow that tbe quantily of organic matter exceeds the ordi· 
nary proportion. 

Flaz Ad1dttn1tin.-At the Academy o( Sclencea, Paris, M. Boulling• 
ault read a report of a committee on a paper by M. Vincent, relatin to 
the meana employed in detecting by a chemical teat the admh:lure of 
plaonni11111 lt11a.r, or New Zealand flax, with the berup aud flax of Euro
pean growth and preparatien. The pi\or•i11111 tt1taz doed not poaaeu cer
tain qaalitlea euentlal for naval cordage, aud it waa couaidered important 
to dl.ico•er the meant of detecting ita preaence. M. Vincent hRI found 
tbat if tbe plaorori11111 tt.a.r be immened iu pure nitric acid, its fibres, owiog 
to the prearllCt! o( aomf' azotic aabatance, take a blood·red tint; which ia 
not the oue with tbe hemp and flu admitted for use in the navy. Tho• 
it la nry easy, by subjecting a rope to the action oi nitric acid. lo disco•er 
1Yhether there ba1 been aoy admhtlure o( plaoP'l<lli11111 lt114Z. Tbe report of 
the committee con6rma the statement o( M. Vincent. 

Maa11rr•.-At the Academy of Sciences, Pari1, a paper waa recei•ed 
from M. J. Penoz relatiYe to the Influence o( certain manures ou vegeta· 
tloo. He 1tate1 that a mixture compo1ed of potala, dried blood, and 11oose 
duag wu found to ban great d't'ct upon viue1. He alao n1entiou1 a ma
nure (or borteusiu, compoeed o( pota11 aud burnt bonea trea~d wilh 
Ditrlc acid. 
Rail-y .Aballoir.-At the Trowae station, N orfolk,an abattoir, con1iltiug 

of two aeta of 1lau11bter-houaea, hu been built and fitted up '"itb e•ery 
convpoience for slaughtering 100 beasta and 300 1het'p daily. 'fbe build· 
illg1 and yard are enclosed within hlirb brick \nils, aud the yard has 
been diwided into compartments or pen1 for tbe bea1ts and ahOt'p. Adjoin· 
Ing the 1laugbter-hou1e, there is a large tank to supply waler. Close to 
lbe open eud o( the houses there is a siding to and from the railway, ou 
wbicb the trucks run to be loaded with carcue1. 

!'f'O'lt Bridge Rail•.-Mr. Wood, of the British Iroo Compauy'a Works, 
Abenychau, has succeeded in rolling bridge-rails weigbiog 90 lb. per 
yard, SO feet long. 

Tiie .Admiralty Eltclric Ttltgrapla.-Tbe lords o( the Admiralty have 
at length directed the e:i:tenaion o( the South W eatern Rail way au literra
nean elt>ctric telegraph to the Admiralty at Whitehall. It will branch off 
iu the Strand near the company'• prt'aent offices. 

Tlat " Pri1ce MttUniich" Sttaa l'eutl.-Tbis splendid steamer, of 
600 tons,aud 200-horse power, lit~d with Morgan'• patent \Yheel1, made 
her trial trip ou Thursday, April 1st, for the purpose o( ascertaining her 
draught of water aud average •peed, 111 the a1andard mile lo Long Reach. 
Thia nnel and her machinery are the joint produclion o( MPsara. Ditch· 
burn and Mare, o( Blackwall, and Meara. Peon, o( Greenwich; ahe w111 
bailt for the Danube Steam Nuigation Comp.uy, aud constructed e:i:
pre11ly to naTlgate between Galatz aud Coustau1iuople, and it ia intended 
lhe ahould combine the propertipa or "1ea·goiug aud riwer steamer, as far 
a1 tbete qualitiea can be united. The coolractors were bound by Bpt'cial 
agreement to produce a Teallel that ebould rellliee an average epeed of 15 
miles per buur, aud uot to draw more than ah: feet water with BIO tons o( 
dead waight on board-whir.h abe more tbllD realised. At tbe trial trip she' 
puled up and down the mile six times, with and against the tide, at an 
uerage speed of Ul mile& per boar. 

l•port11111 &~i~ i11 Drailli111.-A correapoudeot or the NultiRgham 
Mtrcllf'!I stalH that au enormous saving is lo be effected by the UBfl of 
pipe-tiles made by machinery, instead or horse-shoe tiln made by hand. 
"There are at I.bi• time," be 1ay1, on the authority· o( the cbairmau o( Es
ciae, " la tht> county of Nottingham, 97 brick aud tile-yards, ruakiug in 
the year, by baud, uot leu than 8,000,000 drainage tiles." ·The coil of 
8,000,000 horae·ahoe and 4,000,000 flat tiles is about £16,000, while 
8,000,000 pipe-tiles-with which Oat oaea are not required-may be made 
for £6,014, or at a anlng o( £l0,866. The writer adds tbat la1t summer 
be made 600,000 pipe-tiles at from lOd. lo Illa. per tbouaand, by a mucbiue 
wblcb coat him uo more thau £35. The superiority of pipe-tiles is very 
great. "They are stronger and leu liable to break, both in carriage nod 
In uae, They require no flats ; they lie more neuly aud securely in their 
bed. No vermin cau get into them. They form a belle~ cbauuel for the 
water, aud scour tbemeel•es clear of silt, They are much lighter aud 
more ponable." 

D11rla4m Cllthtdral.-Tbe iuappropri11te wooden screen which aeparaled 
the nawe from the choir, and which wu placed there by Prior Weuiugton, 
between the years 1416 and 144.i, toitether wilh the sreat organ imme
diately abowe it, baa been reruowed. The organ is to be placed ou the 
north side of the choir, immediately opposite to the biahup's thront>, where 
it will remain perruanently ff the aitualiun on trial provn &uiu1blu. The 
eud stalls will then be thrown back, sou to make wore room In the choir 
-a change long wanted-and a te111pur11ry iron railing will be run across 
to Bl'parate the choir rrom the n11wP, which railing will be replucetl by a 
permant>ut screen. when it shall ha•e been tletem1ined what description 
wuulrl be must approprialP. A low stooe Gothic scr.,e11 i• contemplated. 
Tbe •i1i1or, on Ull'ring the nlbedral, will now he slruck wi·h lhe u11in
terrnpted aod magoillc<!ul view which he obtains of the iuterlor frum wut 
to •lat. 

LIST OP IJBW PATBllT8. 

GLUITl:D IN SNGLAND wao111 lllAllCR 27, TO AP&IL 22, 1841. 

Siz JIOlll!w alltllMlllfor Brlro"'-1, 11111- olMrwiH uprHNL 

Charin lllaf, dril f1181Deer,or lplWlcb, Blll'ollr, for" lmpronm1Dl1 ID rallny daalra, 
th. CU&nlDp to be und tberewllb, aod In tmialil."-Sealed Uuch 'rl. 

lohD Bonrr Grl11bacb, of Carlton Vlllu, Maida Vale, tor "lmprov1111•nta IA the COD• 
1tnlcllon or nll••JI• aod In oapnn and c:arrlaps to rua tllenoD."-llarcb 29, 

Aleund•r lfortoD, of lforton.plaCll, Kllmamock, for "lmpn1Y1m1All IA p1lat1Ag 
warpa."-Ma~b 29. 

lohn Flober. the JO•nr•r, mocbanlclaa, or Radford Worlnl, lfol&lllfb&m, for '"Ja1. 
pronmont1 l11 Ibo maollhclure ol laee or .,..riop."-lfarch 211. 

Samual BardacN, macblDl1t, or lfaocbeeter. ror .. certain lmptOWmontl In macblaerJ 
or apf,aniua fur opeDIDJ and for cardlDJ colloD and o&her 8brOW1 outi.&anca, llDd IOI' 
1rlnd ng Ibo card• of eardlar •111IDn." (PartlJ a commnnlCAIJoD.)-lfarch 29. 

Hen" wooc1ra11, paper malrn, of Footl<'raf, Kent, for .. cerl&ID lmpl'Oftmntl ID 
paper.m1lrlDr m1chioery."-Uarch 22. 

!lamnot lUlllbourue, paper-makrr, or BalDI MaT)"a, Cray, Kenl, tor 11 lmplllTetDfl>ta lD 
Ibo manuf101are or p•prr."-Mareh 29. 

[The aboft IWO palmll btolog oppoNd al th• Great 8n1, ..... JIOt 11aled llU tlle 2lltJa 
llarcb, but are dalld the Srd Oetober, 1~, lbe day lh•y would bave beeo 11aled bad DO 
oppotilloD been 1nlend bJ order or I.he Lerd Clwlcellor.] 

Robin lonn. bol JH'HIM' &Dd ftnl1ber, or Wardour-a-. Bobo, ror .. Cllrial11 lmprote
meDll ID dreul.Dr or llDl1blDg good• or tabrlea."-lfuch 211. 

George Robert SlrtM. Eaq • or Beclrord, for" lmpl'llftlllenll In maltlllf and ftllDJDs la
ra.1nr and d•cocllon1. "-11 an:h 80. 

William Phllll1>1 Parbr, genUmnao, or 48, Llme-11.rftl, In lbe Cit)' or LondoD, ror "ua 
l81proved mode or manuracturlnr clpra." (A commuolcallon.)-AprU I. 

Benjamin Tnrker Slratlon, 1Br1cullural nuehlnt1t, ro, "J111pronmoot1 In rall-JI, 
and in whttl• aod oth•r par11 or carriage• for rallwa11 •lld common road• 1 panly •ppll
cablo In lhe co1111trac:UoD or lhlp• or olbM' •-i.. and lmprowemonll ID Liia mu:bimry 
ror maoufnclurlu1 ctrt.a!D parll or the 1o.m1."-Aprll 6, 

Cbar!H de Bergu•, or Arthur.1ll'ftl, wnt. lo the Cit)' or London. eDllloHr, end lohia 
Coope fiad<ien. or No. 11, Upper Woburn Place. In the collDIJ or Ulddiues. dvll ea1l· 
nttr, ror "lmpronm•nll In whttled carrlagea, and In ranela &Del 1prlap ror caniqft 
and other purpo111."-Aprll 8. 

William Tharp Stev1n1on, or Upper Boker 1tttet, Lloyd-tqHre, Ulllcllau. p11tle
man. tor .. Jmprovrmeau Ju ftlfUlaUag lhe 1rurrat.h1g of 11.L-am in 1ta.m.boUen."
.April ~. 

l>ul<i Nupirr, or Gloobel111b, Strachen, Argylesbl11, for" lmprowmeoll ID 1tftas.eJS. 
glnH &Dd 1t1a1D-YH1eit,"-Aprll 8. 

Stephan Moulton. of Norrollr.1tnet, 8t11U1d, lflddlffes. pntlrmaa, ror "lmJllOft
monla In the conl\tucUoD of brld1n." (A commualeaUon.)-Aprll 8. 

Patrich Moir Crane, ol Yulleld"fll lron-worka, Dnr Swanan, ror " lmpnnemm18 In 
tb1 maa11racture or lroo."-Aprll 11. 

lobn &1011111, or Auolln Frlan Pauap. ror .. lmprov•m•Dll IA 8re-uma &Dd ID cart
rldgn." (A commanlcatlon.)-Aprll l6. 

Peier Olau111D0 or Lelcnter-aqaare, Ulddi-s. r111tkmu, ror "aertaln lmJl'Oft
ln .,~ .. IDB machlnrry, and IA th. p...,..,.UoD of lbe mlllerlllil emplO)'ed In waYlnr." (A 
commuDlcalloo.)-Aprll 16. 

Charin Ill.Dore Collell. or Chaocery.lane, pnLlomaa, ror "crrlaln apparatm ucl ar. 
ranpmenll ror d'ordlog add!Uonal Hcurlt7 In loch.'' (A commaalcsllon.)-Aprll 16. 

lamn BobllOD, of Dover. ongln-. ror .. a DIW &Del Improved lnatrumeot to bl med ID 
c:M11hlog or expreulng oil Crom .,..-ble aad olbet 111b1tanCft, aad ill maldog oil cab. 
&Del which lo11rameo& It appUcable to lbe lllODldlllir. ~,...Ill,, and maa~ ~ 
tame aa<I oilier arlklft rrom pluUc n:a&erlalt."-AprU I~. 

Slepbon Whlll, or Wlncbeallr.row, New-road, derlr, ror .. a DOW mlUll or prodamg 
gu, both u to appara1a1 and mat1rlal1, rrom wblcb lbe p• I• produced. "-April Iii. 

Atrttd Vlncenl Newlon. or Chancery.Jane. mocbaalcal dreugh-n. ror "lmproftd 
appara1111 10 be applied to ateam bollen." (A commualca&lon.)-Aprll 16. 

Samuel Cbllda. or Earl'a-court.roa~. was chandler, ror .. cer&alD lmpr-te ID tu 
manuraclure or c:andln. and In preparing and combining <el1aln animal, ft~ and 
mllll'nl 111b11&Dce1, applicable to lbe manuraclW't or C1U1dln &Del oilier -·"-April U. 
. G•orge Holworlby Palmer, or Surrey.aqwire, Old Kont......i, clril •Dfl-, for "u 
lmproYed mPlhod or mode of producing lullammable ..... or pater purity and hlgber 
lllamloallng po_, tbaa th ... In wie, uul aloD In the orrao..,,.ent ol the APJl&l'lll• .... 
ployed. ror the purpo11, and wWcb apporatwi may be applied to otber tlmllar purpaML" 
-Aprll 17. 

JcHph Wood1, et Bucklerabury, 1nglnHr, ror .. certain lmplllftmenll ID lpriDp row 
aupporUng henV)' bodleo and rrll1t1nr 1udden aod conllouowi p1"1are." (A commDGI· 
cation.)- April :lO. 

01moD Glddf, or Honrord Lodp, Old Brompton. pnLleman, for " ~ IA 
appara1u1 ror 1weeplD1 aod clraollog cblmn•J• and 8ues."-Aprll 2CI. 

PblUp Burnard Ayrr10 or Bolland-1treel, Flllroy."lll&re• doctor or medlcl,.., ror "rrr. 
taln plan• and lmpronmeDll ID preparing putnoceol oriiaulc matlera, 1ucb u ol1bt.9oll, 
lhe matwr ID 1u1ponl'loo In tbo wlltlr or 1ew1ra, and olbM' llml'ar maltfta, ror Liie pur. 
poee or manure or ror other pnrpooe., &Del ror arparatu1 ror the -•·"-April 211 1 fov 
monlba. 

lobn Wallrer. or Crooked·laoe. engineer, ror "lmpTOY11monll In certain b.,.S..UUe u4 
pueumaUc mac:bl.Dn, aod lo lbe appllca1lon1 or 11<&111 or olbor power tbereto,"-Aprll 
n. 

John Fllhrr, 1M yoanpr, of Radrord Worlr1, NolUngham, moch&Dlcla, for 11 lm. 
pron,...011 lo arranging or fl>l<ilng Cl!rl&ln narrow rabr!ce."-Aprll :IO. 

8'mnel Kenrick, of Randa1turlb. Slall'ord, Iron touodrr, for" cerlllo lmp-11 ID 
preparing ur rurmlng moulda for t'lltlng ,...llla."-Aprll ~>O. 

G,orge Wiiliam Ro~l•y. ot \\'tll1•ck .. 1treet1 Cavrndl1h .. 1qU&ft1 pntl.man, for .. Im. 
P""'•m•nh In th• conllrucllun ur carriages, aod In D}IDIYOllU to ba ...... with omrabuM9 
and othor c•rrlng••· "-April 20. 

Tbotnu Brown. or AIWICOV)'·COUrt. Tower.hlll, ror "lmproftmaotl ID macblAel')' for 
ralolor 1111<11.Dwerlug welgh111." (A communlcallo11.)-Aprll ltl. 

ERRATA.-Jn the arlicle" Combination o( Teleecope," &c., ia oar la1t 
nusuber, page 102, line 2!>, fur "iu1tead of tele1cope~-micro1Ctlpu will 
come iulo use," r .. ad-" iustead of microacopes-teleecope!." 
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GL.U'CE AT SOME 011' THE ATTRIBU'l'ES OF 
,ARCHITEC'l'URI!:. 

By FUDi.IU<:K Lu9IL . 

0 aobJe 4rt I ID hODDIU' wlw>ID aalw, 
Be .. ty, with Grandeur and Slmplld&f, 
.6.Dd brlgh&-cllHlt'd a.lour, 10 ... 1r chf•d or u,1ai. 
Llnk'd bf Ille ru.,. hand of lirmme&ry. 
0 Doble An I hDW' auach we owe &o lh.e, 
Of talm and holr 11aou1b1, or r..iiDI" blsb. 
When Ln IOmt 1pleadld pll• tbf po-r - ... , 
WhelhM llael>nMll-brow'd -- llaa&dUWl llae ...,, 
Tiie ball br Comm-. or bf lldeace trod, 
Tiie paa- bame or klnp, or 90lema lloGM or God • 

.AJUll A. FUllO!fT. 

Sez!aible or lhe imloeuce or the beautiful, all highly civllited 
ati0111 hllve mrrouuded themeehu with it as 1Duc;h aa pouible. The 
Grttb conthmally placed beC1.1re their eye. the 1tatuea or their moat 
famoul 1culptors aud the cceatiou of tbelr moet famoae painten; art 
-1 aatare reciprocally acted npou each other ;~the lover of art, 
quick lo bi• perc,eptiou of beauty, grew inwllr.dly like what he 
bebeld; wbU.t the natural 1ymmetry of the 10111 of Greece, the grace 
oC &be female Corm, aud the proportiom of their athlete, filled the 
..tel the arUlt with those vivid coucl'ptions which w11 see em. 
llodied &o a greai dl'lfee in the Apollo, the Vl'nus de Medicis, the 
Gladialot', aud other well known 1tatue1 of antiquity; and in the 
bigbeat degree In the works or Phidias. So Michael Angelo imbaed 
his miad with grandeur by the ince11ant contemplation of the re· 
DO~ T.ono ;~,the pictures or the Venetian muten .eem u 
though ateepe.d in their cit1'• rosy twilight•. and apleadid 1nnaeta. 
Still. lwauty will not incorporate itself with the feelillga or man, nor 
ilbape hie worb, if. be be ioaemible to ill obarm1o A couotry hu 
boasted the fiaea~ product.ions or art, whilat her people remaiaed 
aaes.cited bf an admiration for them. At a period wbea Italy, for 
iaataace, WU le poaae•ion or hl'r esquiaite monnmPnta or tute, and 
aboanded ID all the lusnriet of its climate, her people 1ank deeper 
and deeper into barbariam. 

The i<>11 or the advantagl'• derivable from magnificent scenes, 
owing to a pe"erted iemper or mind through which they are re• 
prded, la eloquently described by Sterne:-" The learned SmelCungua 
tnYelled f'rom BDulogoe to Paris; Crom Paris to Rome, and so on; 
IM&t be eet out with the jaundice, and eTP.rytbing he 1aw was di1· 
ooloured aud distorted: when be returned, be wrote an account or hi1 
lril.ell; but 'twas nothing but the account or his misl'rable Ceelingt.'' 
k ia not UDuaual to ml'et with tho1e who prl'lume to be critics, but 
1bow themselyes to be only cynics. Thl'1e are men with hearll too 
much h•rdeaed, and with eyes too muoh bliuded, to enable them to 
reoogniae the intrhwlc greatnea~ or' an object. But the beautiful 
wmot be justly appreciated, if the mind be not in harmony with it. 
We can only Corm a judgment or a work whi11t we are in 1imilar 
cliipc>Sition with ia author; and in po11easion or the aame, or a 
1aperior, taste and iotelligence to that which it displays. Critici1nt, 
u it relate• t.o the line arts, requires the eserc·11e or the fine1t, the 
kindeat, thft most generout, and the moat esalted sen~imenll and 
aUribllta of our Dature. It. depend. upon a knowledge or our in• 
&ernod nalwe,-apon a habit of turning the mind inwardly upon ill 
Olrll operatiom, with a Cr11qul'at.oblenance of esternal objects.· The 
aient metaphy1iciaD1 threw' great light OD the theory and practice 
Of art,-groundlog it OD the philosophy of the human mind, U the 
moderm-eapecially the Germana-have done ;-and a theory that 
would repose in lt!curity, muat rest upon such a basis. Our notions 
of what. i• good in art are to be built upon certain great truths, and 
opon unchangeable principle11 for the proof or the goudne• of all 
),~iplea con1i1ts in their durability; and such laws and element• or 
beauty can we oDiy conaidt!r fi:ud and •fttled 1111 are deducible from, 
~~ ~aformable t.o, the natnre of the human mind. 
. Tru11-Utility-4daplali01t.-Truth ia defined I.be 1taadard or 

lie. 117.-VoJo. X.-.lvn, 1847. 

right rl!IUOll, the perfection and the end or mind. It ii 84 important 
in art'u it is in morals. Wepreferrealtofictitionamateriala,l.be evi· 
deaee of a pure taste to what 11 only lb!! semblance IUld affecWfOD o( 

it, because "true and jmt thlngli are in their nature beUer thRn falte 
and unjust.''* RocbeCoucault says,-" La Mil' nt I./o,,.,,,..,,I et la 
raiao• de la ~rf«tio• et d~ la btauU ;· une cilo14 di 9uelql# nata.rw 
fl»'elle toit, flt •f(lllroil ltre belle et parfai/4, 1i ~lie n'11t OllritahlnterU 
toul ct rplelle doil ltre et ti elle n'a toul c. 9rlclle doil af!Oir.'' [M:isim 
294.] Truth and beauty do not di!'er but concur in one; the real and 
the ideal, of which they are types, supply the one the mean1 and ma· 
terial1 to a work of art, the othl'r the spirit .which infonu ·it; lbe 
Corll\l'r selecll what ia moat suitable aud appropriate to Its purpo1e1; 
the latter gives to I.be production the utmoet perfection or which it is 
capable. 

I& wu alway1 conaidett1d that whatrver is useful in architl'clnrl', 
ehould be renderl'd pleasing, and what i1beautirul1hould be neceesary. 
The ""' or a building must be 1tudied before ill OrD&mL'Dll; and 
ornamenll, however small or 1Dbordinate, muat contribute to the 
general etrect, and arise out or, or be grafted upon, the ooaitruct.ion 
itself. Beauty of architecture la greatly dependent upon conatruc
tion. The figures lhat give such sublimity to oar churches and all 
our vast edifices, are vaulll and domes; and thell', at the same time, 
coofer uvc>n them their moet ea.ential and moat noble attributes. A 

. building may admirably fulfil its intentiona In respect of utility, but it 
would be cold without the additional charm• of painting and sculp
ture ;-yet the1e arts, and all decoration, should nl'ver acrel'n 8.oy 
imperfections, but should heighten the general character and mark 
lta destination. It requirl'I for ill perfection the introduct.ion and 
union or all the aru; and such a 1kilful management of the1e, t)iat 
the etrect or one shall not impair tlie eft'.ict or another,-but each aid 
the other and add to the great impreaaion ur the whole. In a perrect 
catbl'dral, we 1ee the moat 1uccPaaful achievemenll or the gr.and 
requirl'menta or architecture-the profound 1igoificance and meaning 
of eTPrything-the highet1t utility and beauty combined ;-material• 
invested with all the magic hues or poetry, aud in thPir Corm• and 
colours 10 beautifully 1ymbolliog forth the religiun, u to be called by 
C1.1leridge 11 pl'trifactions of Christianity." 

The architect first adapll the plan and design to ila 1i111, and to 
other circum1tance1; because the Want of good arrangement, of COD• 
veniener, accommodation, or or stability, and other important requi· 
1itea, can never be compensated by any pictorial elf'ect. Ya11u11t nt 
tJUOd 11011 ad )nrnt oalel. Beside1, these deCect1 and deficiencies 
always betray the absence of the necessary qualificatiODI OD the part 
oC the de•igoer. Without the fulfilment oC the first reqni1itl'1 of 
art-without that knowledge of ltatica which is elll'Dtial to. the 
ll'Curity and duration o( a structure, lbe character of durability can 
never be impre1aed upon It. What makes the churches or Sir C. 
Wren 10 beautiful but 'their poetry f-he proved himself nevertheless 
to be a great master-builder. Whatever may be the style or archi· 
tecture, or however variuua the treatment and esecution of its mate· 
rials; whatever perfection of furms it may e1.hibit; whether it pre· 
aent itself in the maoly simplicity or the Grecian, or the rich JJrofuaion 
of the Gothic ; its claim• ~pcm our admiration will be in proportion tu 
ill durability ;-eternity beiug ill sovereign attribute. What would 
be the long colDaaadea ohaliquity, and the groining and aiale1 uf a 
York .Minster, if the grllat 1tOat>1 were not lndi•oluble and the archei 
in perf P.ct equilibrium 1 Thia ii their pnnclpal source of 111blimlty. 
But nery work of man that i's leeble and perishable suggetll feeling• 
similar t.o thoee we esperie11ce In looking on a hamaa body that ii 
CODlaming away, aud in tblit' prbeeN indicating a diuolutillD of that 
symmetry and hllrmony in lea fabric which ii the ca111e or ill health 
ud strength. 
· Symmetry--Proportio,,,-Symmetry produce1 at regular or propor: 
dooed di1~ncl'I ?f an edi~ce a unity or features, maintaining ordet 
and coagru1ty, am1d1t, It may bP, the greatelt v.iriety. The rult-a ~f 

• ANtocle. 
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proportion, u applied to the entire detilJD u well u in the minutest 
oroamenta, are ot.ernblfl both lD ancient arcblteotme and in the 
Pointed 1tyle of the middle ages. Alberti, Cicognara in bil work 
"Sull Bello," and others, give e:umple1 of arilhmetic and geometric 
proportions for halls, apartments, &c. DilFereat proportions belong 
to dilFerent edifices; and o~ of small dimemiom, if It• partl ue 
symmetrically di1p01ed, will aft',.ct the mind with a greatneu of man• 
aer which lmpreaea us with an idea of 1omP.thiDg superior to works 
bulky in themselves, though 111-contrind. The art of adjusting quan· 
tity to nrioua circ111111ta11Cea is noticed by Hope in bis "Historical 
Euay,"-" The Greeke rese"ed to tb8109elvet the right of giving to 
each, forms more restricted or multiplied, more simple or rich, and 
proportions more sturdy and delicate, according to the peculiar esi· 
genclet of the edifice or situation. To 10 great a degree Wlll this 
their practice, that in these respects, between each order and the two 
others, 110 almost insenaible transition esi1ts, and that every indivi· 
dual iDStead of uniformly maintaining a vast interval between itself 
and the two others, inch aa 11.11 es.trell'le 1ptcimens of every 1tyle pre• 
sent, borders closely upon the nest in succe11ion, and almost appean 
amalgamated with it." 

In great works some disproportions far removed from the eye are 
not discernible; becallle la grand' aria mangia. Without this es· 
aggeration, small parts are swallowed up by the erial perspective, and 
no grand elFect i1 produced. Hogarth in hi1 "Analy1i1 of Beauty," 
refen to the mllrled variety and relief gi'8n by Sir C. Wren to hie 
spires, upecially that -of St. Mary-le-bow, as proofs of bis superior 
skill on these points. The ancient1, and also the medieval builders, 
enhanced the importance of their works, and made them at once 1trik· 
ing nod eloquent, by the care they bestowed on certain feature•; the 
power of which 11poke immediately to the soul, and es.cited not merely 
admiration, but wonder. Yet tbeae things were dictated by optical 
consideratiom. "Objects do not appear aa they are in reality, there
fore the architects endeavour to make their works appear not in their 
truA proportion, but In what they abould appt>ar."-(Ancient Masim.) 
In our oble"atioa1 of ancient comtructiom, we must have remillkl'd 
the variom artifices bad recourse to for increasing the eft'l'ct of the 
ornaments; of boring det>p bolea by a drill in eome part• in order to 
give them a more decided character when seen frum the point al 
which they would be mostly viewed; of making certain muses stand 
prominently in advance of the groundwork, and the habit of working 
the ornaments on tbP.ir plain blocks 1in the place• they occupy in the 
building. 

NorJelty-Yariety.-We estimate an architect according to tbP 
taste be evinces in forming new and pleaaing combiuations,-comblna· 
tiom in which we see the feelings which characterise the poet-which 
bespeak an imagination analogous to that of tbP pol't: the goodne11 
of the originality is the criterion of their talent. .Men• lwminia a"ida 
nooitati• ut; and a necessity forces itself upon the artist to supply this 
want,-a power of invention which doe1 not imply a ot>glect of what 
our predece11on have done, but on the contrary, a profound study and 
love of their beat worb; as there waa 1r.arcely, for iD1tance, any one 
10 vened in, and so thoroughly pe"aded by, the spirit and principles 
which animated the ancients, aa M. Augelo; yet no one 10 iadf!pendeut 
of them-alway• their equal, often their superior. It ia in the com· 
mand of beautiful forms-in breathing new life and vigour into the 
marble, that man 1bow1 bis sovereignty as a poet. The attempt at 
novelty will often yield more delight than au aft'ectation of taste which 
i1 foreign to us; for it is an evidence of the esercise of thought, a 
desire to CTeate, and a dildain of mere imitation. The mind some• 
times embodies ideas which are nothing le111 than mental phenomena, 
or the eft'ects of a peculiar organisation; which the rea1on finds it dif
ficult to account for, and the judgment to approve ; yet they are 
nluable on account of their power of awakening curioaity and 
alimnlating refiection. Stewart in bis "Philosophy of the Humoan 
Kind," speaking of the power of lmaginatiou u connected with 

Fine Art, 1ay11 :-"Without t11te, imtglnation can produce onlr a 
raudom llllllly1i1 and oombination of our conception1; and wltboa& 
imagination, lute would be dettitnte of the facult1 of lnvelltion. 
Tbete two ingredienta of genl111 may be mlsed togl'tber in all poe
sible proportiom, and wbert> either i• poaes1ed in a degree re
markably f'sceeding what falls to the ordinary share of mankind, it 
may compeDSate in tome me111ure for a deficiency in the other. AD 
uncommonly conect lute with little imagination, if it does not pro
duce works which create admiration, produce• at lelllt nothing which 
can oft't'nd. An 11ncommon fertility of imagination even when it of· 
fends, escites our wonder by its cr.-ative powen and 1bow1 what it 
could bavt> performed, bad its eserlioDI beeu guided by a more per· 
fect modt>l."-Art that i1 the re11utt of this uncontrolled imagination, 
must be tested not 10 much by rull'1 and precedents to which it does 
not profe89 strictly, if at all, to adhere, as to the feelings or imp~ 
lioDI which ill etfecll make on our mindL Our attention must not 
be drawn to little errors, bot to the prevailing beauties which 
awne for them. Small blemi1bPs are e:1cusnble in a gnind bul:d
iug-tbougb of course tbe fewer the better; yet a building, 
faulty in parts, tbt great eft'ect of which is imp06ing, 11 greater 
in art than one who11! only praise is, you do not 1ee any faalta, 
neilber do its beautiet impre11 you. We muet adjudge an arohi
tl'ct'• place in the rank of arti•t, by 'irtue of the quantity of 
sound intellect and true taste which be displays. Oa this subject Sir 
C. Wren aay• :•-" An architect ought to be jealous of noveltieir, in 
which fancy bllnd1 the judgment; and to think bis judgeir, u well u 
tbo1e that are to live five centoriea after him, as those of hi• own 
time. That which i• commendable now for novelty, will not be a 
new invention to posterity, when bis worb are often Imitated, and 
when it is unknown which was the original: but the glory of that 
which is good of ltfflr is etemal."-Hence the nece11it1 of referring 
to and studying tho1e principles of grace, harmony, and proportion 
which es.isl in the bnman mind, and making them the foundation on 
which we procet>d in all maltera of design. 

* u ParatallL '' 

HISTORY OF ARCHITECTURE IN GREAT BRITAIN. 
A Brief 8/utrla or Epito'IM! of tu Riu ud Prov~• of .Art:lailtd.,. iii 

Grnt Britai11. BJ JANU Euru. 

"Epitomes are helpful to the memol'J'1 and of good priYa&e use." 
811. HElllY WOTT011. 

Although the ancieul Brltoua may ban dug ca'es In their bill sides and 
built hula in their woods for dwelliag1, like most aborigioal people, ud 
formed temples frum the interlaced boughs of trees la their grona-all of 
which are types and prellgoratlou1 of 1tylea In arcbileclure; yet ill llrat 
approach to lhe dignity of a Fine Art io Britain must be attributed to ill 
Roman di1c:overers. Thia great and powerful people carried their arta 
Into eYery country they aubjugated, and clviliaatloo followrd thelr eaglea 
among the remotest barbarians of the North. Wben Ce•r landed In Bri
tain, he found ill iuhabil&.Dls in u rude a state of barbarism u we did tbe 
New Zealandera or the iahabilaDlll of Tahiti, on oar 1irat viii& to th
places. The aewly discovered country beaeitted greatly by &be uu, 
learniog, aad ciYilieaUou ·of their invaders, who, wikly appreciating the 
aatural wealth aad reaources of the country, planted it as a R01Dan colony, 
-to thl' reciprocal beoelit of both people. 

From the period of the establiahment of the Romaas iu Britain to about 
the middle of the fourth century, the arta of ciYilised life made rapid pro. 
gre1s; domeatic architecture brought comfort aad taste iato tbeir dwellinp; 
and the 1isler arts of painting aad sculpture added taste aad elegaace to 
\be ll'IOlt wealthy. A Roman army always brought in ill traia a body of 
artista, artisans, literati, and priesll. Their cammanders, who were ah• ay1 
liberal and well educated -a, of the eqae1triaa order, were ufttou, like 
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Jaliu c-, their own bllloriograpben, or were accompanied by bilto
riau &Del poeta to celebrate their aobln-Dll. IA addition to the Roman 
.- _... writen, Britain funalabea ill eTel'J comer of ita i1lud arcbiteo
tanl aad ecolptaral remain• of much graudrur, wbiltt tenelated paYe· 
-ta of esquillte deaipe, pottery, arma, ud other relica of the Roman 
,.riod of Brititb bialol'J, attnt their accuracy. 

Tbe AJDe style and tute in art,aud that lo'fe of connuleuce, comfort, aad 
tplndour llaat wu found la the cbi•f provinces of Italy and Gaul, which 
Ml abort only of Imperial Rome tteelf, pe"aded the palaces of the Romaa 
g-.Ja &Del the British cbieftain1-their coadjutors and alliea ; and Romaa 
lllX1lriel In an:hitectme, such u bot, cold, and Ya poor baths, with gy muuia, 
byppoclromes. lhatret, and amphitheatres, were to be found, u their ruin1 
testily, ill enl'J Rom&Do-Brltiala city or station IA the laland. Britain 
abouaded at thi1 time with weU-bailt rillagel, towu, forte, aad fortified 
lltatioM; aad the whole oountry wu defeDCled by that high and 1trong 
wall, with ill numerous towers and iute"ealq cutlet, which reached 
1..- tlae mouth sf die riYer Tyne oa the eut, to the Solwar Firth oa the ..... 

Tbia 1plrit of impronment tliat dl1tingul1bed eYel'J 1pot wb- the 
Romam formed a letllPmeut, to much ad'fanced the taste aad iuettued the 
number of Britiab artilll and artificers, that iu the third century this ialand 
wu celebrated for artlatical knowledge. When Con1tautiu1, the father of 
Coutaatine the Great, was about to rebuild the city of Autuu, in Gaul, iu 
tbe year of Cbriat 296, being well acquainted with Britain, of wbicb couu· 
try bis wife Heleaa wu a aatin, be procured the ablest of bis workmen 
flQm there, which, acoordiug to Euaebiu1, greatly abounded with the beat 
artitcen. 

After the abandonment or Britain by the Roman-wboae attPDlion WU 

called by iu1urrectlou1 apiDll their imperial authority la 1tate1 nearer 
~ le think much of this distant colony, which bad been te'ferely ravaged 
by die Piril and Scobl-the claasical taste la architecture gradually de· 
dined, aad wu 1ucceeded by Yarioua, and hi aorae in11ancee depraved, 
atyla. The coantry, although din1ted of Roman armiea, bad been 
tllorougbly Romanised by the enlightened couq uerors; and if uo Roman 
geiieral or peraoo or inferior rank remained behind, the Britons who bad 
been intrullled with command bad become half Romaoa by education. 

Tbe earliest city recorded to have ~ea built by the Romana waa ou the 
site of our preaent metropolis, near the 1pot OD which St. Paul's Cathedral 
now ataud1, u pro.ed by the remains of a Roman temple di1covered wheo 
digging for ill fouudation1 by Sir Cbri1topber Wren, and others more re· 
eeully found iu taking down a part of old Loud on wall, at the back of the 
boa- ou the eouth aide of Ludgate-bill. Tbi1 city waa founded as early 
u the 111\eeutb year of the Cbri1tian era, and waa called Cameloduuum; it 
wu deatroyed about elneu years afterward• by the Briton1, la revenge for 
the croel treatmrnt recei•ed by Boadicea, qaeeA of the Iceni, from the 
llomau. It wu at that time 1>aid lo hue been a large and well built 
tcnni, embelli1hed with 1tatur1, templea, theatres, and other public 1truc· 
l..,.. From the clrcumat&Dce of tbi1 rapid deatraction, perhaps by fire, 
it ia probable the priDcipal buildiuga of that city were of timber; till the 
tiae of Agricola, who finally established tbe dominion of the Romana in 
Britain, from which period may be dated the llrst couatructiou of public 
h11lldiaga in the British capital of brick, atone, and other iucombuatible 
materials. Agricola goteroed the colour daring the reigns of Veepaeian, 
Tltas. and Domitian, with rqual courage and humanity; bi1 residence and 
Nat of goYenament being the new city of Cameloduuum, then as now tbe 
metropolis of the country. 

Tbne polull are of some importance, aa proYing that the Roman style of 
lll'dlltectare preceded every other iu this i1laod-tbe bat and cabin alone 
es°'pted. The Romans not only erected a great number of solid, con· 
Yenieut, and magni8ceot edifice• for their own use and accommodation, but 
inlltrocted, exhorted, and encouraged lhe Britou1 to imitate them. 

At the time when tbe Suon don1iuiou wu gaining ground in Britain, 
aad before the di11larbed timea of Hengiat aad Horn, public and pri'fate 
dwelliup are related to hue been constructed with 1trrugth and magnill· 
ceuce. In the year of our Lord 480, Ambroaiu1, a British commander, of 
Roman deaceat, who bad auamed tbe regal govPrnmeut o( Keat, bailt for 
bil re1ideuce a splrudid palace at Canterbury, which be made the metro
poli1 or bla small kingdom. During tbe Saxon beptarchy, dome1tic and 
aacredarabi~ctarecontinued lo llourlsh,aud boildiuge ofbotb deuominatiou11 
were erecled in the -l populoaa parll of the 1eveu k iugdom1. The monk., 

who weN tbe oaly arobltecta or the U-, and who tnnlled lo fl'lltel'llitiel 
from place lo place, u their Mf'flOH were required, were a lpl!Cin or 
operati'fe Freemum1, keeping their skill and craft wilhia the circalt or 
their owa lodgea. ID their tranls they 'flailed Rome or Roman citiea, ud 
the leut skilful of them carried away the types of their an iu their me
moriee only. From their worke - the style called Suon, wbiob, u ill 
earlirst ell'orta pro. e, i1 a corruptioo of the Romu 1tyle-perbap1 pro'fincial, 
and therefore Aul in the pnre:Jt taate,-made by memory, or rode 1tetcbe1 
by uotaagbt artilll. The &axon 1tyle wu called by the moukilb writeni of 
tboae days " Opu1 Romanum." 

The elemeoll of the Saxoa 1tyle are too well bowa to tbe readers of 
Ibis Joara1tl to need deacriptiou,-bat a reference to the crypt of Luting· 
ham Priory, in Sull'olk; the remaiu of Bosgrau1Cburch, near Cbiolleater, 
Su1sex; Waltham Abbey Church, la Euell; among muy other Yery early 
epecimen• of thi1 atyle, undoubtedly well known to our arcbl90!ogical 
readers, bear witoea to this hypothesis. la these examples will be found 
rade imitalioDI of bad specimeu1 of TuK&D, Ionic, and Corinthian caplta11, 
with or withoat eutablaturea, and witb or wlthoat arcbiYOlta, u teemed 
bell nited to the arcbitecl'1 pu~orbla erratic faney. Bound by fewer 
ruin than the arcbiteota of ancient Rome and Greece, the bailders of these 
1tructarea, by l![i'fiug way lo their own pioturnqae faocles, cbooaiag or re
jecting what they bad - at pleuure,-followiag hown'er the belt con· 
atructiu rulea, among which "a lit,,. llrOJVtr lllcta"P'Ofl&' nowrlt" wu 
not among the lraat,-they erected buildiuga which are 1till ia ellicieut nae ; 
and created a style which 11 at once picturesque and, wilb oertaiD ell'eota 
of natural scenery, worthy the U'fiug architect's atteutloo, from ita m~atic 
1impliclty iu 101De portiou, and Ill aiagular ricbneN of1ealptural embel· 
li1bmeuta la others. 

Thi• aatlu Anglo-Saxon 1tyle ii well 1uited for entrance lod~1 on a 
large tcale, or prospttct lowers appertaining to an nteuaive demesne, 
where the 1eeupry la graad and m1je1tic. lta prepouderaliug, muaiYe, and 
gigantic featurea, if well applied, accord with 1ucb purpoee1; particularly 
where the material la solid and dul'llble, and of rather eombre bue iu Ill 
~iq tiull. A Saxon cutellated rutrance lower and portala uf dark 
blue limeatoue, so common iu the mouutaiuoos di1tricta of North Waln 
and the central parta of lrelud, would form aa appropriate adjunct lo any 
o( thoee romantiv 1pota with wbicb theae i1lauds abound. 

Aa ncelleace i1 alway• adnnciug, IO did architecture and ill 1ister arta 
adnuce with nried 1teps in 1bi1 country. lta Yicialtudes may be arranged 
into epochs or •ra• in somewhat like the following macner, and will be ao 
considered la this Inquiry. Namely, from the splendour of the Augustan 
age-au emanation of which bad reached u1 durinp; tbe admiui1tratiou1 of 
Claudius, Antoninus, and Agricola-till the declension of pure taste by the 
espulaion of the Romans, and the subatitutlou of othrr arta, literature, and 
customs, formed by the aasociatiou of the ancient Britona-tbeir Sason 
colleagaea, which completely eatabll1hed the 1tyle called Saxon, 

Next arrived that 1tate of traHitiou in which the art continued from the 
purr Suon times till the riae, progres1, decliur, and fall of that emiueully 
beautiful 1tyle called Gothic. This 1tyle ii so Yaried aad to expanain, 
that it i• nearly lmpouible to catcb It within tbe limlll of a definition-it 
almost eludes description, and bu occuloned more 1ebi1m1 among writers 
ou art than other atyle of arcbitf'cture extant. l I baa rulea-but they are to 

diacursin and ideal tb•t no trae code, like the VitruYiao or the Cl&11ical 
11tyle1, bu yet been formed. Some admirers of this style object to the 
Ppilhl't applied to it aa derogatory lo ill Importance ;-but the Society of 
Friend• acarcrly eYer object to the title gi'feD them originally in derision, 
aad are not oll"euded u being deacribed aa the people called Q'"'lter•. 
Howner objectionable tbe tille may appear, It bu become too general 
now to be allered ; and tbe /rinrl.a of the 1tyle are bound lo recehe It u 
au honourable diBtiuctiou. Perbap1 a more saUaf'actory tllle may IMt ob
tained by calling it the Anglo-Germanic 1tyle. The lale Sir John Soaue 
need to tell 01 studeull of the Royal Academy, In hla lectarea, empbaticly 
that GotlaW architecture wu any thing that wu not Grtria11. Wren DD· 
fortunately called it "a grou ooucameration· ofbeaYy, melancholy, and 
mouki1h piles." But WrPD wu blind lo the beautiful detaiil of Gothic 
architecture, altboagh be appreciated those of ill aclenlillc oou1truction and 
ill general forms, u bis well known reverence for King's College Chapel, 
Cambridge, wblcb be declared to be Inimitable; and bil clumaylmitatiou of 
York Minster in bl1 west front of WKtmlnlter Abbey; bi1 pseudo·Gothic 
of St. Mary, Aldermary ; bi1 almost bPautlful imitation of Jllagdaleu Tower, 
Osford ; la that of St. Micbael, Corubill, tacked by the way to a Doric 
interior; and bis einplarly beautiful spire of St. Duu1tau in the East, al. 
though dilDgared by Roman moaldiup,-abundautly teatify. Nor muat ~. 

'>?* 
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Ootbic eoulltnlctioa of 10me or the -1ed put1 of St. Pul'1 Cathedral 
be -ilted la thil category of Wreo'1 bliadaeu to the beauty or tbla etyle, 
or of bia willlape11 to be taagbt by each aa enemy lo tbf' IUte be re•ettd. 
It ia paiarul to 1peak thua of a man like Wren, bat bil rame u a mathe· 
matician, and a1 the greetftt coaatractive architect that England hu pro· 
doced, beaide• hie maDJ other eminent qaalitle1 in the bigbeet brancbt"ll ef 
learoillg ad ecieaae, will more than c:oaaterbalaace thl1 defect, although 
not a 1mall one. 

Aa emiaeat liviag arcbltect and writer OD hie art, bu, on the -trary, 
proaouaced bil &at 11~ eclltcll'll (that ii or bl• own chamber) that Grecian, 
Boman, 8711&Dtlae,01'1ach like architect are, oaed ill ~leaiutlc:al edillcel ii 
Papa and aacbriltlan ; u did Taylor the Plalooilt declare, io u dictato
rial a m1u111er, that all who did oot believe lo the religion of the Platooie 
achoo! were iofamoa1, daring, and Galilean. What aaye the anatbematizer 
or Pagan and uncbriltiaa edilicea, to the "Pagan and aocbrilliall" st7le 
of the {IO called) Cathedral or the Cbrietiul world, the throne or gods, vice. 
gereat apoa earth; whence la b7-goae day1 were folmioated the anatbemu 
tJ tbe bead of the Cbrialiaa church agaio1t all beretiCI aod DDbeliever1 f 
or, of aoy other of I.be Cbri1tiaa cburcbea ia that aelf called capital of the 
CbrilliaD world r or, of the beautiful Cbrl1tlao cburcbea of Michel Angelo, 
llafraelle, Bramante, Palladio, Bcamoai, and other Chriatiao ucbitrclll of 
the Medlceao period of Italian art,-to MJ nothing of the more recent 
Cbriatiao church, deelped and uecated bJ the catliolio and tutefal 
Caoovar 

William HuliU jaatlJ compares the •rrectoeu aad chulned niles of · 
Gttcian architecture to thoee of the Greek tragediao1, and the elemealll of 
itl 1tyle to the parity of their locomparable lutgnage. " A Doric temple," 
obaervea thil diecrimioatlog critic, " dill'en from a Gothic cathedral, u 
Sophocles doea from tlhakapeare." The prlocipla of the one being limpli· 
city and barmoa7, govemed hJ aevere ralee; .._t of the other ricbaeu and 
power directed more by faacy aod talte than by too rigid DD obaervaace or 
echolutlc diaciplioe. Tbe oae reliea oa form and proportion, tlae other on 
quantity aod variet7, and prominence of parta. The ooe owea illl charm to 
a certain aoloo aod regularity of feelloit, the other addl to 1111 effects from 
oomple:lit7 and tbe combioatloo ol the great111t e:streme. The Clallical 
appeall to aea1e aod habit, the Gothic or romantic atrike1 from ooveltJ, 
•traogeDe11, aod co11tra1t. Both are founded io e-tial and iodeetractible 
priociplee of bamao nature. 
If the Go1blc atyle be cooeidered u a rn•• la arcbitectare, it ma7 be 

divided iDto three quV• :-the rohlt, the .,...,,,and tbeftorid. Uoder 
the term rohlt, ma7 be claaed all tbe varietiH of Suon or Earl7 Britilh 
an-bitectore; aoder the -ee, the Aaglo-Normao or ED1lilh; and aoder 
the ~rid, the gorgeoalll7 embellllhed work• of the Plaotageoeta aod 
Tudon, which romantic speciea 8oariabed retpleodeotl7 till it reached Ile 
meridian grandeur ID those agea, and ma7 date its decline from the iotro. 
dactioo of clBllical literatare ill tbe reign• of Henry VIII. aod Elizabeth, 
°"beo Boman, or rather Italian, architecture began to mix itlelf with our 
aati•e Suon aod Bril11b 1tj lea, u 1111 word• did with our language; aod 
we ware thea, Sbak'P9f8 aod Bacon excl'pted, pedaota io both, 

VarioDB bypotbe8" have been formed opoo the origin of this beaatifol 
aod origioal 1t7le. The learaed German critic, Dr. Moller, principal archi· 
tect to tba Landgrave or a-. lo hi• E11&7 OD the Origin and Progre111 
of Gothic ..lrchitectare, traced in aod deduced from the ancient edi&ce1 of 
Germao7, with reference to thole of Eaglaad ; aod the Eoglilb Arcbllllllo· 
gilt, Sir James Hall, ID bil profoaad work oo the aame 1ubject, deri•ed 
them from a 1imilar source, namely :-

1, From the 1&ered grovea or thicketa of the ancient Celtic aatiooa. 
a. From bats m~e with the eotwioed braDCbea or treea. 
s. From the "1actare of the framing io wooden balldlop. 
'· From the pyramids and obeliab of E17pt. 
I. From the imitation of pointed archea generated b7 the iotenectioo of 

semlcirdea. 
HolbelD, aod other paiater·arcblteotl, wbolGouriebed io the le1t Hear7, 

and bi1 daughter Elizabeth, iotrod41ced the mongrel 1tyle all'ectedl7 called 
Ellcabetbaa, wblc:b i1 oeilher pare oor c:IU1ical, btit a r.mbliag pictareaque 
1tyle or ab red• and patchea. 

Palladio, the father or that style of archi&ectare wbiob wu iotroduced 
loto Eoglaod by Inigo J ooea, read bia Vi&ruvioe lo the trne 1plrit or ita 
author; aad dellneatell reatoratlon of raioa of ancient Rome lo a parer 
117le than periiapa e:1i1ted lo eome of their orlgiaal1. Tbe 1tJle of domeatic 
architecture which thi1 great Italian muter formed from bi• lltudy ol theae 
1pleadid roiu ma7 be gathered from the aamero111 Roman villu aod 
p&1aee1 with which be 1tadded almOlt Hery part of bil aative ltalf. Two 

fine epecimH1 of bil Immediate 1tyle may be pthend frilm laigo Joaea'a 
adaptatioo of bi1 quadritrootal villa at Ameabary, in Willabire, aod Loni 
B11rliogtoa'• little gem at Cblswick, oow beloaJiag to the Duke of Dnoa-
1bire; which Lord Cbeeterfield declared wu eo preuy, although liot latp 
eao111b for a chimney ornament, wH too large for an appeadage to bi• 
watch chain. Both are mut~rly imitation• of P .. lladlo'• villa, wbicb be 
erected for the Magnate Biaggio Saraceno at Viceaza, and prove, with Sir 
J_oebua lleyoolda, that akilful adaptation• are oot always plagiarlama. 

Had Palladio's views been directed to Greece ia1tead of Italy, and bad 
be 11udied the ruioa of Atbeoe, 1ocb u they were la bis time, instead of 
1bo1e of ancient Roml', and bad delineated reatorati0111 or the PropJleium, 
the Partbt'aoo, the Tbneium, the Agora, the triple temple of Hiaerva 
PoliH, and other gema of that 1pleodid city, with "\'itravius ia hil mind, 
instead of the temples of Fortuna Virilu, of Concord, of Peace, llae 
Theatre of Marcellu1, aod such like coarae imitation• of the Grecian at-,le, 
-or the ruioa of the Greek theatres, iDatead of the Romaa,-be would 
have formed a ecbool of architecture, fouaded oo those 1tracturea whence 
Vitravius drew bi1 rules, ud u muoh auperior to that called P1lladla •• 
are the works of Iclioue, Calllcratea, and Pbidiu to the Coliaea111, the 
Amphitheatre at Veroaa, the palace of Diocle1iao at Bpalatro, the Goldl'D 
palace of Nero at Rome, aod the other canona from which Palladio formed 
bl1117ll'. 

The Homan at-,le of arcbltectare - more 111c:oeuful17 cultivated ia 
Eogl1od in the reigns ol Jamea 1. and Cbarlee I. than la any preceding 
time 1ince the oocupatioo of Britain by tbe Homaaa, both of whom went 
liberal patran1 of Joaee ;-it periabed, u did all the tuteful artl, through 
the furJ of the looo11Clu1s aod Rouodhead1 or the Commonwealth ;-,_ 
again under the fo1teriog patrooage or Cbarlee U., who po111e1aed BODie of 
the tute, If not the virtuea, of bis father ;-wu eclipaed bJ igaoraoce DDd 
biKotrJ io tbe reign of Jamea U. ;-and from that period liU the reign or 
George III. a mere blank is presented ia the biltory of the art. 
. Among the bP1t 1pt'Clmea1 of oar earlieat domealic architecture, Hamp• 

too Court, in Herefordlhlre, alforcb a good example. It is cited,,from 
having come nearer our limes io ao aoaltered stale tbao mao7 othen of 
like antiquit7. It waa erected la the reign of Richard II. (about 1S80), 
b7 the Duke or Hereford, afterwards H1oory IV. The maosioo waa 
thoroughli ff'paired, or rath_er restored, about a century ago, b7 Lord 
Cooiogeah7, it having been the baronial seat of his aocestora. It coa
talaed, anPr the re·io1tatemeot, seveo very ooble apartmeoll of atate, 
richly rami1bed, aod oumerooa cooveoieot dwelling room• and cbamben, 
with 1aitable olllce1 for a large retinue of ae"aotl; extensive ganleD1, 
well planted and laid oat lo the formal 1t7le of tbe timee ; a large park, 
and noble de1D4!1119; a well stocked decoy, for wild fowl; and ever-, ad
vaotal{e both for pleuure and couvealeoae. 

The foreign wars, and civil commotlooe at home, left tbe Engliab ki11p, 
aoblea, aod people little time for tbe caltivatioa of the Fioe Arts. nere
fore, oo great progrftl wu made lo architecture, ncept lo fortified resi· 
deocee for the arlstocrac:7, aod ecclealutlcal buildin19, erected or ealarpcl 
b7 piou1 devotee• aod pro4igate 10ldlera,-wbo compoooded for tbalr si• 
tommitted abroad, hJ eret"tiag er eadowiog eocleliutlcal bulldiaga ud 
religioDI NnicH at home, for the good of their eoula. Thie stale or 
foreign warfare and domeatic i111ecarit7 cootioaed during the relga1 of tba 
foorlh, fifth, and al 1th Heariee, till the 1ucceaeful eatabli1bmeot ol the Earl 
of RJcbmoad u Heory VII. gave 1ecuri17 aad much-required peace to 
the coootr7. Before the time of Ricbanl III., however, Cl'OlbJ Hall, 
which hu beeo receotl7 beautifully restored, wu eNOted ; it ii a epleodi4 
1pecimea of this st7le, aod wu Ki itl day a aomptuoua metropolitan resj. 

deace. The Ame golden age of Eagll1b architecture produced that 
delightful miracle of tuteful and 1eieatilic coo1tractioa-Kiog'1 Collep 
Chapel, Cambridge ; aod other sacred edilicea, that do hoaoar to tbelr 
aathor1. Heor7 VII. completed what may be considered the penectioa 
of the Florid 1tyle lo hie maUIOleam at We1tmla1ter, oow called Henry 
VII. Cbapel,-aad broo1bt over to this ooootry Tortegiau1, lhe ri•al aad 
combatant of Michel Angelo, to execute his magai&ceot tomb of bruau, 
for tbe receptloo of hie mortal remains. 

The mixed aaomolou1 style that wu iatroduced ioto England after the 
aao of the Tudor atyle bad aet, by ornamental aod aceoic paioten from 
Flaoden aod other partl of the Low Countries, obtaloed the patrooaga of 
the rich for fubioa Ake, and iu lmitatioo of tbe bad lute of the -rt 
from the middle of the relga of Beary VIII. till the ti- ol Jamea I., 
Holbelo, Zoccllero, and their royal mialrell, Elizabeth, may be uteemed 
ita lpc>lllOl'I ; and It rnelled la bold milrepreaeatatloes et PallMllaa 
purith 1rafted apoa a Flemilb lllllk ; ud aboaaded la orden •pe• 
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erden, bows, DicbH, gretuqae Imagery, and foliage-" gors- ud b7· 
dru ud cbimeru dire," thrown &boat with all the redonduc7 of picto
rial wan1onne11 ;-half-timbered hoaee1 of diYen coloan; " black apirita 
ud wbile blue 1pirila ud gtt7," grioaing horrible delluce lo good tute, 
ia tbia pedantic lt7le, wbicb alike infeated oor language ud our an:bitec· 
t119• It dOled-to abow what beigbt an:bitectaral alllludltr -1 reacll
it tbe portal eatraac:e of the acbooll at Osford, where the he orders of 
Jllliu ucbltectore, caricatured In the wvrlt tute, are piled one opon 
IM other--tbe brawo7 TnllC&ll at the bottom, almost crmlled b7 the 
·~riDtDmbent weight, and the lank7 Compamte al the top. 

hapa la Earope, cu be better imqtood tlau d11erttiecl. Of the proprie'1 
o( adding a Bomaa portico lo a· Gotbio cathedral, maoh cullllt be mid; 
but perb1p1 llie an:bitecl eon&ntpla1ed the completion of • Ohrilltlall 
cathedral lo a 1iJDilar et,le with bil portico. It hu been oompared to • 
peo1ioo F"ea by a prolligate king to a paratlllcal fa•oarfte, u bftiag II 
good thing ill applied. Lord Burlington Aid of it, oa 'riewlog the ...,. 
eatbedral-" Wbea tile Jews aw tlte 9IOllDd tnlple tt.91 wept." 

Tbil aberratioa-for 1tyle It cannot properl7 be called-tbuk• be to the 
i•pro~ tu&e aoquired by Prince Charin and bia ga7 companiou, who 
rubbed o6 their pedantic naet by -tlooatal traYel1 a better at) le in art 
Jll'"llled ;-Vandyke 111peneded Holbein, aobltitullng natare .'°' dry 
lfectalion; and Jooea threw the nameleea and lrreapoo1ible aral11tect1 of 
tlte -ltrolilie• of the Elizabethan period into that oblcarit7 which all 
IM radet.'l'OUrl of the elegant peocill of modern draagbtmaeo haYe not 
been able to rerin. 

Tiie Romao or Italian style of attbltectare, adapted to dome.tic eco
.,.,., wu lr1t introduced with cl111ical purity ialo Ibis country b7 Inigo 
J-, who llourilbed in the reign• of Jamn I. aod hil IOD Cbarlu, and 
died oegl~ted la the tutel- tlme1 that 1Dcceeded the beheading of ~i• 
l'Dfal patroa. Tbe IDOlt dialiogalsbed worka of lbi1 eminent Eagliah 
architect. are the before-mentioned maasloa at Amnbory, la Wiltlbire; 
lhat oa the northern aide of Greenwich park, which now form• tlae central 
baDdlog 1o the Royal Nani School; aod at the -e time, au appropriate 
eeatre to the Royal Ho1pital u 'l'iowed from Ibo ri'l'er; Sharubary Hou1e, 
I• Aldengate-lltreet, formerly the lowu maoaioa of Ibo ooblemao of tbat 
Dlmf, and now aobdl'l'ided ioto a aerln of 1bop1 aad the 1111tahli1bmeol of 
tlie Gfffral Di1pen1Bry; some town bou1es on the 1<111thero 1ide of Loog
ICl'e, the pilutel'9 and Corlnlbiao capitall of which are 1till lo e:i:iltence ; 
- maaeion1 ou the we1t aide of the 11quare called Liocolo's·loo-lleld1, 
tbe JTOllDd plot of wbk:b he set out the 11me alae u the large Egyptian 
pyramid; ud the grand piuza of Co.eat Gardea, which 11 fut dillp
peuia1 aader &Jae baod1 of the builJiog iDDonlo1'9, Among bil mMl 
Ollebrated lol'l'D mu1loo1, may be mentioned that of the Dake of Bed· 
ford, oa the aortb aide of Bloom1bury-11qaare, which, with ill gardeo1 
and pleuare groaod1, occupied the whole areu of Ro11ell and T1Yl1tock 
tqaaret, almost ap to the New road. It wu taken down to mab wa7 
for the prolllable impro.,emeots b7 building 1peculator1 ol that brown 
brick Babarb of the meCrepoli1. It wu a perfect Italian •ilia, earefolly 
ltdapted to our climate, and contained among ila state apartmeala an H• 

teaiYe picture ptlery. Amoog Ila pictara wu that lloe 11et of copiH 
fn1111 the urtooo1 of Raft'aeHe, made on can•u in turpentine coloan b7 
!Mr Jamn Tbonlliill, and pre1eoted b7 Francia, Dake of Bedford, to oar 
Royal Academy of Arts. 

For Ille 11llsfaclioo of 1ach ef oar an:hlteoll wbo ha'l'e uet yet learned 
Co deapiae eld "loiqolty Jones," u Bea Joa10D called him la oae of hi1 
atiNI, Harcoart Hoo1e, on the weal aide of Canodiab·•quare, 11111 
remalDI in aim01t Ila pure pristine state, for their cootemplatlon. Bot let 
die• be quick about it, for It hu alread7 been looked at ~1 the 1r1bitecl 
of an btaoYMiog Joint Stock eomp1117, for the porpoae of coOYe.rtiog it 
iato a aeriee of olob chamben, like thoae of the Albany, Plocadi117, It 
11 DOl u opbollterer'1 maoaioa-all carpeting, llook papering, gilt papier 
.uh6, and gewgaws; ltot a tolid 1obltulial 1tractore, of 11011nd brick 
8Bd 11on1, marble 1ealpt.,N, and fine oak carYiogt; boilt for agea and 
for tile OOC11pation of a aoble Eoglilb faml17, who could bout, like the 
Italian DOtable1, that It wu built by their aaonton, geaeratioDI ago, and 
.. d neTlr beea occapled bat by their own race. The DOble feUllder, to do 
jvltice to bl1 arvblteot, bu placed hil b111c la a C0111pioaoD1 part of the 
pritlcipal froat. 

Tbe1e worke, and IOIDe aooxecoled deaigu, poblilbed b7 Keat at the 
UPf'Dle of the Earl of Burlington, ebol'I' the fertility of lhil architect'• 
mind, and the 1kill with which he adapted the belt 11yle1 of Romaa 
arcbllectare lo the domnUc coavenieooea required b7 u Eogllab family 
la our nrlable climate. Hie cborcb of SL Paul, Covet Gardea, which 
be built for the par1lmooioo1 Dake of Bedford, who desired a mere barn 
for the 1119 of bis Covent · Ganleo teoaoll, and ttu informed hie desire 
lhoold be complied with It, bat it 1boald be tbe toeat barn in Europe, 
allo 1bow1 the dnterit7 with which Jones could Die the plaloeet mate· 
riall. It produced the desired ell'ect, and 1taad1 alooe u a muurplece of 
Frodal architecture, proving bow the mind of a man of geoiDI can over· 
come dil&cultiea. It i• the only specimen of the lr1le VitraYIH TlllCla 
enr known to hue beea e:secuted. The late Mr. Hardwick displayed 
beeominr reYereooe for the muter mind of bl1 great predeceNOr, by 
attempting no lmproYemenll npon lbi1 elogolar uample of church archi
tectare, wbeo he repairf'd it 11fter a delltrllctl'l'e lire, 

Heriot'• Ho1pital, near Edloborgb, au early work of lbie architect, 
before be bad matured hie tute by foreign tranl and the lltady of the 
great Italian mulen, bu little to recommeed It, exoeptlog the 1fmpllclt7 
and aptitude or Ille plan lo ill porpoae. The architectural world is lo
debled to Mr. Goldlcott for IOllHl luteful etcblop of the plan and detail• 
of lbi1 boildiog. The only other work of Jooet lo Gothic amhiteoio're is 
the Chapel lo Llncola'a Ina, and proYC11 that neither be aor Wrea ootopre· 
beaded the 1pirit of this beautiful 1tyle, 

Hie grealell work, bnwner, wu tbe magnillcoot palace which be de· 
eigol!CI for Jamee I., the Banquettiag Hoo1e, Whitehall, now ueed u a 
military chapel, being tbe only part executed. It wu lo baYe covered aa · 
lmmeo1e plot of groood, extending from ~Cbarlog-crou on the north, tu 
Ricbmood-boildioga, Parliameot-1treet, oo the toath ; aad from the ri'l'er 
on the eut, to the Parade io SL Jame1'1-park oa the wnt. Four 111cb 
baildioga 11 the preaeot chapel were designed: oae oppoaite to ll, near 
the site of Melbourne Boole; the other two, ooe in a line with It, near 
Scotland-yard, and the other oppo.lte thereto, on the lite ef the .Admiralty, 
-ad were to be aeed a1 a baoqoeUing room, a royal chapel, a lbrooe
room, and a hall of aaclleoce. Tbe7 were lo be ceaoecled b7 a nrlel7 of 
1tate and demestic apartmeota, ollcial rnldeocee, 1pacloa1 cour11 for air 
and llgbt, and nery accommodalioo for a royal palace, 1alted for the 
greateat monarch lo Europe. The circular court 1orroonded b7 au arcade 
supported by 1tatoea, theDte called the court of the Caryatidea, wu ooe 
o( the lloeat coouptio111 that e'l'er emaaated from the mind ol any arclii
tect-oleol or modern. The whole dellga, which, lbankl to the liberal
ity of tbe great Earl of Barliogton, bu been pablllhed, wltb 11ameroa1 
and ample details of all ill partl, 11 a perfect ICbool la ltlelf for an an:hi· 
tech1ral dudeot: the muterl71kill with wblcb the architect haa conquered 
the dl'lllcoll arraagemeola ol the ltate and printe apartmeola, without 
none-ry ioterfereace with each olber,-lbe manner ia which be b11 
arranged the TarloD1 -111 for llgbt aad alr,-and the oodergroaod apart
meoll for domestic a...-nd 'complete drainage a-.ry fer tbe lalo-

Ameag~le work1 lbat are still extant ii the Dormitory, at Wfltmtaater 
lcltoel ; ill exterior i1 atroagly marked by the preniliag character of hie 
llJle-a correct maaly llmpllclty, and a jDlt propo.rtloa of &Jae component 
parts cbaraotoriltic of Ila aM ; the lotftrlor of the apper 1tory ii weH 
eaoagb for the a11e ef the sciooa ol ariatocracy who oocap7 it, and ii 
1U1J1aall7 awd u the theatre for the perfonnaace of the Latia pla71 b7 
the W e1t1Diuter ecbolan. 

brity of 1och a nil a11emblage of buildloga, combined with ooaaammate 
1kill iato one perfect whole, aboakl lerm, with hl1 man1loa1 and •llfu, the 
1tod7 of Hel'J upfrut to arohltect•ral boooun. Tbele worb of JDigd 
Jonee woold aloae famish a aerlel of lec:tar111 oa the akllful adaptatloa of 
arcbitectorai grandeur to domeatic comfort 11d Ina-al OOGTealeooe, wor
lb7 the taleola of lhe greateet muter of the preeeot da7. ftl1 pnl 
Eagll1h architect and hil wortb7 1occet11or, Sir Chriltopber Wren, are, to 
our national dlllfrlOll, better underatood and more hlghl7 appreciated i• 
France and German7 dau la their aadYe Eaglaud. 

Tiie 0017 esecated portion of tJals magnllceot clllllga-namel7, the mili
tary chapel or banquettlog boa11e- l1, like the part ffOlll wblcb it ia 
detached, grand lo 11yle1 bat unequal lo 10me of ila 1- lmportaat detaill. 
The conception ef whicb, cculdere41 u the 1mall part of a mighty wbole, 
11 lo ltlelf noble ; Ila primary di'l'itloos are few and 1lmple; Ila opeaiog1 
large and bandaome ;-bot u a whole it ii aa•q11al io oomposi&iea and ia 
1tyle. The pl17 of llgbt and shade produced b7 the hlftk• oYer •cb 
colama ii, lo a mio•te tute, the Yfl'J oppo1lte to grand. The loaJc epeei
--tbe lamatlell ol wlaicb it &Urlbated to 8camoal, bat is reall7 • 

la enumerating the works of Inigo JOllH, bil Tut and 1pleodid portion 
to die old aathl!dral of St. Paul, that wu datroyed b7 the great lire of 
l..oDdoa, must DOl be forgotten. Ii. proportion aad dimeolic>o1 ma7 be 
IHll lo lleot'1 publlcltioa of his works ; bot the Tutae11 and gnuadear of 
ail ltlq>elldCllll portico, IO (v IDperior to IDJ other ia Eqlud, ud per• 
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corraptloa of the angular capic.lt of the temple or MinerTa Poliu-111 
ooe of the wont ud tbe -' lmpaN that he coold have aelecled ; the 
aiodilllou do not belong to t1ie order, ui approacb too nearly to tbate of 
the Coriathlaa. If OH order n)IOll aootber be enr admi1eible, the Co
riothlan 1boalcl DOt hate been esch1ded for the pw~ of i11trodociag the 
Oompollte. 

ON THE SCREW PROPELLER. 

Ia the followlag paper we propose to eumloe theoretically tbe be3t 
aagle for the worm oC the 1Crew0 propeller-takiog for granted tbe theo• 
retical Cormule for the reeiltaace of llolds. At some future opportunity, 
we propoM to inesligale the problem ia a more practical manner, aad to 
1upply conditions for the beat Corm or the 1erew it.elf, with reCereoce to 
1tre0Jlh aad useful ell'ect. 

Let BED be a small plHe rectangular lamina of rigid matter, attached 
by meau or a rigid rod AB, without weight, to aa axi1 AL, wbicb i1 
horisoatal, aad abont which tbe rod AB caa rnolYe io a vertical plane• 
Let the rod A B be io the plue E B D aod perpeodicolar to the side EC D ; 
alao, let the email lamina E B D make ao t. 8 with the nrtical plane 
io wbicb A B rotat~ ; aad let the area of the plane E 8 D = k. 

Ir the asi1 A L be filed tO a nuel lloatiag io Wl\ter or any other 
llaid, and the poiat A be at SDcb a depth below the surface that E B D 
will alwaya be 111 the lloid, ud AB be made to reTolYe rapidly ia the 
direction c d,-the resiltance or the lluid Dpoo n E D, resolved iu a 
direction parallel to A. L, will caoae the vessel to mon io the direction AL. 

Now, the worm of a screw, having A L for its asis (the plane or aoy 
element or the worm being 1uppoaed to contain the line AB), may be 
auppoMd to be made up of an iuliuite number or 1mall elements, similar 
to E B 0. The rotation of aocb a screw would, therefore, cause the Tea· 
ael to moTe through the water. If the propolsioo were caused oot by oue 
onhrokeu worm, hut by &Heral portions of the same worm, symmetrically 
aud oppositely diepoaed about the asis, the resolved parta or tbe resist· 
aoce1 perpeudicolar to the axi1 will destroy each other, aod the motion of 
the veaael will be steady and lo a 1traigbt line. Wbeo the veaeel is moYiog 
with au uniform nlocity, the resistance or the water to its motion will 
exactly equal the resistance to the acrew, resolved io the tame direction; 
and the aum of the momeute or these two reaistaaces about the centre of 
gr&Tity Of the YeUel Will be zero, 

To return to the consideration of the single element E B D, soppotiog 
the veaael moTed has a nlocity "• and the resistance to its motion is R, let 
ua determine the Talue or the L. 8, when the amount of moving power 
expended is a minimum. Let p be the density of the fluid; r = distance 
AB; m the angular velocity or EB D. Let Fr be the moment or the 
preuure about AL, EB D Herta when moTiog with an angular nlocity 

1 ; then, if the moTiog power be conataut, ~ • will be lbe moment of the 

pre111ore exerted by E 8 D when moriog with an ugular Telocity m. 
Consequently, the reeolnd part of tbe Hlocity or EB D perpendicular 
to E 8 D is (m r 11in. 8 -1' cos. 8); aad the resiltaace against E B D 

l·Pk {•rein. 8-1' cos. 8}2; BC beiag eapposed iodefiuitely abort com

pared with AB. 
Tbe reaolnd part of the re1i1taace parallel to A L la 

lplr {•rain, 8-'7 c:oa. 8}' coe. 8 = R, 

since "• the nlocity of the Tetael, ii by hypothesia aolform. Alao, since 
tlie motion of A B la 11niform, 

Fr 
lplc {•rain. 8-" co1.8}'. 1in. Ix r = •; 

R• F 
"·¥ =cot.8;.""'=acote; 

• ~·hen ouppoee &ha& no part ol &be pnwer ol &be eastne la uptndtd in o•ercomlnr 
&be frtdlon ud rabl&DC9 lo mo&lon ol 1ta """ral pana. 

Fr 
.• .jp. lc. {If.-· 8-., coa.8}t. coa. 8 = R; 

.·.Fr= B" + vpll.~::.~ 8)1 • 
la this expr~. it i11 clear that F ii lea1t wbeo coa. 8 i1 greateat-Uiat 
l1, wbe11 coa. 8 = 1, aad •••• =a. Tiie intupretatioa or thil appar
ently paradoxical result show• that the ....Uer tbe angle of the worm of 
the acrew, the Ins ii the power loat io traoaferriag motion to the Te.el. 
There are, however, certain practical coasideratiooa wbicb cannot be ne
glected lo determining the beat nlue for 8. In lhe Dr1t place, we b&T e 
aoppoted the lamina E 8 D to be indefinitely tbio, and that all the resist• 
aoce is perpendicular to E B D ; tbi1, io practice, is oot the cue :-the 
realataoce agaiaat E 8 D being Tery cooaiderable, it follows that-in order 
for the material coooeclioo of E 8 D with A L oot to be destroyed by IO 

great a 1traio-E 8 D moat be of appreciable thickoeu. 
Let the area of edge of EC 8 =A; then aeglectio1 •be eflect of the 

masa of E 8 D aod ita weight, we should have tbe following equa1ion1 : 

i pit { mr 1io.8-11e111.8 }' coe.8-6p1' {111rcoa.8+., sio.8}' 1io. 8= R 
F 

aad, IPll{ •rtio.8-ocoe. 8 }' aio.8+ jpA (1111' cos. 8+uio.f)tc111, 8 =9 

Io tbeee Hpreuioo1 we find that R is diminished, while F i- increued ; 
consequently, there is a double loSI or power. F must be increaaed to 
balance a re1i1taace which oot only does oot accelerate, but actually re
tards, the motion. Al10, the aew term• introduced rapidly increue by 
d i min iahia8: a Talue of 8 = 20° would probably make F nearly a mio i
mom. 

The whole theory of reaistaoces i1, however, so little to be depended 
upon, that the resulta we h&Te obtained cao only be regarded as a rough 
method of appro1imatiog to the truth. Io a Cuture a umber or the Jour aal 
we hope to be able to coatioue the subject, founding our ionstigatiooa oo 
dala of obaerYatioo and nperimeot. 

[In the DDmber for April, io the article" Oo the Motion or Fluid•," 
p. 08, for" the equal number for "•"-read, "the equations for ., ;" aod, 
p. 08, col. 2, for the "mean Yertical velocity of the p11rticle1,"-read " the 
Dle&a velocity O( the puticlea in direction O( the tube.") 

SEWAGE AND DRAINAGE. 

Since our Jut aomber, we hue seen with the deepest regret, that the Go
nrcmeot bne agreed &o leave out from their aauitary meuu res for the pre
sent year the metropolitaa diatricta. It ii most painful to rellect that two 
million• are leCt e1po•ed to the evils of a most inefficient 1ystem of sanitary 
administration, at a time when tbe 1carcity of food ia aore to produce 1nere 
diseuP, and when there is every likelihood of the Asiatic cholera 1preadiag 
through Europe to thi1 country. 

Ir there be one Caci that admits of oo doubt in the public mind, and of no 
doubt in tbe m ind1 of any but aldermen aod commils1oner1 of sewers, it la 
that the 11nitary ad1oiniatration oC the metropolis i1 IDOi\ sbamefuUy mla· 
conducted, while it it impPrative that the administration should be concen
trated aud carried ou with Yigour. Whatever Puperiority we may baYe over 
other countries in 1ucb matter1, it i1 nenrtbeleH true that we are mieerahly 
behiod·haod, 10 far u oar own eulightenmeut ii concerned. We wut llO 

facts \o proTe this beyond the esperieoce of nery individual, though tbe re· 
ports or the Regiltrar-General and of the olllcen of ae"e" are convincing. 

Oue great good •e e1pect Crom the abolition or the present 1y1tem-or DO 
1yatem-ia full 1cope for the exertion• or able aod intelligent engineers aad 
su"eynn. ludeed, it i1 by 1uch only that any amend meat bu been pft'eeted, 
u the labonn of Mr. Roe, iu the Pin1bury Difisioo, and lately or Mr. 
Pbillip1, in the We1tmin1ter Division, Cully 1bow. We hue aow before u1 a 
report or the latter gentleman, to wbicb we aball direct attention in prefer· 
eoce to any other branch or evidence. 

Thia report ii produced in pD11oance of an order of tile commilaioners of 
sewers, on &be ht May, 18•6, aad ordered &o be printed 16th April last, 
to ucertain the cooditioo of a part of the eutero division or the 1ewers 
north of Oxford-street, and eut of Portland-place aad Regent.street. This 
di1trict (called All Soul1) cootaio1 an area or about 130 acres, with a popu. 
latioa of 27 ,000 persona reaiding in 3000 tenemeot1. The density or the pu· 
polation i1 not great, considering the e1teot of the di1trict and the oomber 
of homes inhabited-being oo an uerage nine penon1 to each hoaae. Mr. 
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PMDipl M:Plt that tbe lihla&loa of thla dlnrid, althoagh llOt qalte ID airy 
ad ..a.briCKll • «Khen In \be puilb of SL lifuJlebou, la far from belag 
c&o. ud Wlbealthr. The houea pnerallr .,.. large, being cbidJ thlrd
nle, ud aarrow atreeta, eoam, ud aU.,.. ue aot aameroaa. The atreetl 
illlleed an mon of fair width, 1'1111Diag la atralgbt llaea aortb ud aoatb, and 
mt aad weal, ud eommanicniag with other wide atneta raaaiag la tboae 
dltectioaa; aad ha nag therefore carreata of air raaaing freelr tbroagb them, 
and keeping up goad Teatilatloa. The diatrict ii, further, 1neat,.-four to 
eigbtJ-tbree feet abo'l'e the le'l'el of Trial tr high-water datum In the Tbamea. 
Tiie pa'l'iag la geaenllr in good condition ; and being well anpplied with gullr 
dnltta, the nrface water ia carried oft apeedilr. Nearlr all the puhlic war• 
ban aewm running under them. 

Tiie abo'l'e deacriptlon appeara to be that of a healtbr and eomfortable 
diatrict, but Mr. Phillipa gi'l'ea fall proof of ill real atatr, and of the operu. 
iag eamea. Re eoatrutl it with the neigbbouriag diatrict of Cueadiah
aqaare, aad he ftada from the return of the Regiatrar-Geaeral in 1845, that 
wbereu ia CaTeadi1h-aq111re the mortalitr waa oae la ftnr-aiae, In All Soula 
ii wu oae la tweat,.-eigbt, or more than twice u greaL The rate of mor
"1lty per hundred ataada tbua-

Caveadiah.aquue 1 •7 
All Soula 3·6 

Esceea oa latter 1-9 
TU eseeu of mortality ia All Soula diatrict 11 more than eqal'l'aleat to 
tbt of a bealtbr dialrict; BO that, lilerallr and truly, the Cueadiab-eqnare 
people hue twice the health of those of All Souls. The aamber of per· 
- murdered ia All Soule diatrict canaot be calculated at leN than 200 
Pfl'IOlll revlr, wbereu it ia nry likelr 600. The uerage per ceatage of 
mwtalitr ia the pariah of St. Mar1leboae i• oae ia fortr·four, or ll·27 per 
baadred, which anrage, of course, i1 made up hr aacb diatricta u th
o( All Soula. The fact that the populatloa of All Soula 11 of a poorer 
cJaaa than that or Cneudiah-equare, la not eaough to account for the 
g'Mler mortalitr of 520 peraoaa rearlr, or 10 weekly. 

Tbe cau11e of thil wholeaale murder i• the aeglect of the aewen hr the 
Weetminater commisaiooera. The sewera appear lo ba'l'e beea built be· 
tween llB'l'eaty and a hundred rean ago, and are all built with Ital pued 
bouoma and upright 1idea, epanaed br balf-rouad arcbee. Tber ""Y {rom 
4 feet to It f't. 6 ia. ia height, and from S feet lo 4 feet in width-beiag of 
ample aize; but all the juoctioa1 are formed at right aoglea, manr of them 
beiag brokea through the side wal11 and ,aot made good. The matrriala 
aeed in tbeir coa1tractioa are the wont of their reepecthe kiada, being 
pl11ee bricb, and mortar com pa.eel of chalk lime and loamy pit aand. They 
are 10w, Mr. Phillipa aar1, "Hry much dilapida1ed, considerable Jeagtb1 
of t1ie 1ide wall• beiag DOW ID ruiu, and the remaiader falliag fut to 
decar." 

Aa a It appendix to thi1, Mr. Phillipe 1tatea that-" It would appear 
IN coart or sewera eserciaed JitUe or no a athoritr oTer either the arrange
meat or coaatructioa of tbete old aewen ; u the oalr record reapectiag 
them that I can diacoTer in thia office, ii the report of a committee, oa Tiew 
ia Aagaat, 1780, 1tatlag that the aide wall of a 1ewer at the aortb ead of 
Nonoa llreet bad bulged for a Jeagth of tea feet; that the aewer at the 
aorib end of Titchleld·alttet had beea built with place bricb, that the 
arch bad fallen ia ia IM!'l'eral placea, and that a great quantity of rubblab 
wu la the 1ewer." Tbua, what the 1ewen were li:str yeara ago they are 
aow ; and during that period, at Jeut, their aeglect br tlae commillioaen 
hu beea coa1i1teat-wblch ia the moat corteoa1 term we caa employ. We 
canaot, hewl'l'er, lad that the iubabitaata ba'l'e beea exempted duriag that 
lime from 1ewna ratea-that would be too macb to espect. Iadeed, wbea 
we look at the further eTideaee, we canaot but thiak that the iababitaata 
would hue beea better without 1ewera, and that they only paid for belag 
poiaooed. Ia Lilboa, and other unhealthy citlea, they ba'l'e Do 1ewera
ud yet the mortality i1 aot higher than ia All Soale, Merrleboae, where 
tbe sewen can oaly be regarded u what Mr, Phillipa la ooe place calla 
loog a.od aarrow ce11poola. 

Kr. Pliillip• iaforma DI, that for many yean put, the lababltaata hue 
romplaioed of tbt11 1ewen belag choked up and 1toppiag their draiaa, 
aad of ao:slooa rshalatlou ariaiag ha the atreeta and bousea, aad that ther 
llill CODtlaue to do ao. Mr. PJaillipa ooall'IDI tla- complaiata-huiag, 
ia erder to acquaint llim1elf with the exteat of the l'l'ila, oa aumeND1 oc· 
cuiona pu.d through the 1ewen. Ia dolag thla, he waded and crawled, 
llODletlmea ia darluieN, through net accumulatlou1 of balf·llaid black met
ier, aad hia health aul'ertd greatlr la coaaequence. 

lt aeeme, that fnnD 1814 to 18441 1861058 cubic feet of IOU or poiloD 

were taken oat of the 1ewen, ud carted a-y, at u a....,... uaual eCll& 
of ~118 te.,--bealclo aoatiageaolet, which perbapa doalllecl the outla1. 
The relief, howner, wu bat temporary, aad the diabureemeat of tblt 
trumpery pittaaoe did not abate the nile. 

'l'bHe 1ewen are deeoribed u ooataiaiag, tbnM1gboat, u lmmeue acw 
camulatioa of detritua aad d-red aa.lmal and Teptable matter; ud they 
are thUI beoomlag worse l'l'err da1. From their boUom1 beillg llat aacl 
broad, and the f'all bat little, and that irregular, dlrectlr they are eleaaled 
tber begia cbokiag up again. Thia, Mr. Phillipa aar1, goes on iaerealing 
backw1rd1, until the 1urlaoe of the toil fOrml an artiicial fall, wbereb1 
the water gaia1 aafficleat foroe to pre'l'ellt aay further depoait from takiag 
place. Thi• ia in obedieace to a natural ud weJJ.kaowa law, aad k ilia•· 
lrate1 the futility of layiag dowa 1ewen with loo little fall-for if the fall 
be aot gi'l'ea to them, tbe1 will -ke It for themaelTea. On acoount of 
thia "gradiag," u the Yaakeea call it, of the mala 1ewen, the aoil ia 
many of them ii DOW oa a Jeni with, aud ia othen it ii aboTe, the mouth• 
of the bouae drai111, which are ia cootequence fut choking up, maar beiag 
•lopped already. Thia ia the ltate of d'ain ia a large aad wealthr pa• 
riab, paylag a large Hm to the 1ewen ratet--aad certaialy williag to pay 
for health and life. 

The boaae drainage, u may be espected, i1 molt deflCtlTe. Oeupoole 
ud commoa pri'l'iet abouad. Some of the -poola ba¥e DO oTerftow. 
drai111, ao that the more llowiag portioa of tlle -uer aoab away through 
the aeigbbouria1 grouad, cbokiag it with llltla, and lea'l'iag the llOlid mat· 
ter lo rot. Th- baTing oTer11ow drajaa are alwa11 fuU of 110i1, aud eead 
forth aach peatiJeatial eshalatiou u al-t, la manJ iu1~ to preTent 
auy oae from goiag aear the priTiea. The 1ide draia1 from the boa1e1 are 
large, aad ba'l'e llat bouo.au, ao that the uaall quantlt1 of waler llowiag 
from the house• caoaot keep th•m wubed out;- aud theJ oootequntly 
choke up, requiriag oRea to be broken iato IO that they -y be cleuled 
-thereby cauliag outlay ud aaaoyance. Aa of'tea, bowner, u they are 
cleaned, Toida are formed, which are agaia and again lilied up. 

Mr. Phillipa, we are glad to -· agreet that it i1 needful that house 
drajnage 1bould be a part of the eatire 1ewerage,-aad aar1 that " the 
aooaer the legillatare place hou1e draiaage and 1ewerap uader the 1&111e 
coatrol, the 1pee<Jier wlll be the remonl of many aad glariag nil1. A 
akilful combinalioa Iulo one 1yetem of boa1e and 1treet drainage, coojulatlr 
with a fall aad elBcieat 1opplr of water, would ea1ure tile remo•al of lllth 
and wute water ialo the aewera, aeariy u fut aa produced, inllead of 
being detaiaed u al preeeat ia the draiaa and ceupoola ia and about the 
boullP.I, for moatha and yeara together." Certainly uatil lhil ia done, 
aothiag la doae ; and 11aiform 1ewerage i1 quite u importa.Dt u uniform 
poatage. To the wealthy, it i1 -atial that the houaea of the poor lllaould 
be draiaed, fur ia them are the great aeata of fever aad diaMle ;-aewerage 
ii aot a IHury for au iadi'l'idual, but a duty toward1 the commuuity; ud 
u the e:1peaae1 of commualcatiog with aewera are about the IDIDI la the 
cue of a poor houae u of a wealthy houae, aoae would demur oa the 
whole charge beiag thrown upoa property. 

The cleaaaing of the aewen la All Soala diltrlct would reqaire the 
removal of 60,000 cubic feet or aoil-aad tbea oalr temporary aad io
adeqaate relief woald be obtaiaed. The 1ewen are, iadeed, in 1uch a 
lllaameful condition, u i1 well kaowa to the omcen and workmea em
ployed, that wbea called apoa lo make enmlaatlou and to work ia them, 
they lllaow great dialike, from the feeliag or danger they haTe. TbeJ are 
fearful wbea eateriag them, al Hery atep they take, of teUiag lire either tu 
esploai'l'e ga11e1 generated from the aoil or eec:aped from the gu mains ia 
the atreell, or of beiag O'l'erpowered bJ the beat aad foulaeu of the atmo
sphere, " which, from waat of natilatioa~ cau11e1 great dimaeu of aigbt, 
giddiueu, and aweatiag, aad alao maltea breathiag Tery oppreaaive, u 
from experieace I can te1tlfy," ear• Mr. Phillipa. It i1 right to obaern, 
that the parieb aad other authori1iea have complained of each a state uf 
d'11.ira. 

Some curioua illa1tratioa1 of tbe 'figoroaa admialatratioa of the commls· 
aioaen are gi'l'ea iacideatally. The great 1ewer in Loadoa .. treel wu 
rebuilt ia 1828, uearl1 tweaty yeva ago, more than two feet lower thaa the 
preaeat one io Clevelaad·atreet, ia aaticlpatioa of the Jiae of outfall being 
lowered-and it aow coutaiu aa accumulatioa of aoil aearlr four feet ia 
depth. The aewer la Newmaa-puaage wu likewiae rebuilt la 1829, 
betweea two and three feet below that ia Newman°1treet, for a like...,._, 
and i1 10 full of eoil that partiea who have obtaiaed lea'l'e lo lay draioa 
ialo it hue beea aaable to do ao I 

Mr. Phillip• j111Ur obeenee, that ao temporary expedient ean be applied 
la 1ucb a 1tate of .Wain, aad be propo1e1 lo rebuild all the 11wen and tu 
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improYe the outlall throuKfi th• main Hartabora.Jue M•er bJ • -k or 
couiderable laboar, which will omd J.SOO feet or ta-llillJ. Upo11 tlail, 
we clJlllOl lielp ohlening, u 1Fe did lut momth, that jt i1 reallJ a pltJ to 
- the wule of mooe1 and tbe inrG!c:ieDt •-ra, wbic:h an the NIOlt 
of the preMat tf1tem. We then poialed oat that a large Mwer, beloagiag 
to the Begeat'•park and Hepat·tlreet -millloo, nau throagb the -tre 
of the WelbDllllter diltrict; aad Jet, tha& for die latter, diltllld 1111tlalla 
an IOO&bt ud the ohaooel1 coaa1rucled, at an -t espeue. If u 
arrangement were DOW eatered into between the two commilllou, for the 
parpo19 of allowlag the Mwera la the Ylc:laltJ of Bepawtreet to -a· 
nicate with the Begeat.atreet Mwer, a Yut 011tla1 would be aYtd ia re
baildlag the eewera, no doubt, bJ partlJ railillg and partl1 S.Weriag the 
bottom of all the aewera oa each aide of Begeot·•treet, to tlie diataace of 
100 Juda. The accamolatioa of the 11th la thOIB eewen migbt be pt 
rid of, partiealarl1 if.a new bottom were made to the eewen of a cittaJar 
abape ; ia fact, thia l&Uer arraapment ooald be clone to maet of die old 
aquare-bollt te•era. 

In the preMnt cue, Kr. Plalllipt c:u't'UHI the proprietJ of co-ani· 
catiq with the Kiag'1 College Pond aewer; but be AJl llOt oae word of 
tbe llepawtreet aewer, which ran• througb bil diltrict. The draiaage of 
J>eyombire-street, wbic:b liea oa the latter sewer, ii therefore propoeecl to 
be ONTied throagb IC't'erai beacll and •t right a:111H, dowa to Broad-ttreet, 
Bloomlbal'J, a di1tance of man1 thouaaad fet't.-wbea the BepnWlreet 
HWer c:aJI be entered at the bottom or Dnoallllire-ttreet. we .. , aothlng 
u to the -ltJ for lmpro't'lag the Hart.iborn-lane aewer ud oatfall; 
but we do arse, 80 far u lite alreetl ia the neigbbourbood or the Begeat-
1treet aewer an coaoeraecl, that the Weltmio.Wr Commilllooen llhoald 
baYe a coaference with the Commilliooera of Woods and F-U, aad oome 
to 101DB arraagemnt. 

Mr. Pbllli119 eatimalel that bl1 plan will requ!N the rebaildias of H,1711 
feet of tewer, at a -t of £10,140 Ula.; but be dou DOt dan to recom
mend the Immediate esecation of bu plan ud the dilburaemeat of this 
aum,'-:bat prv.,-a, u a lrat inltalmeat, the oatla1 of £i.067. Suppos
ing &bu to be oae Jear't oatlaJ, and that the AYiag of bumaa life thould 
be ID proportjn to the ayerage of CaYeadilh-aquare, aad to the sradual 
nteuioo of the aewera,-tbe namber of peraoat dettro7ed dariag the 
gradual eucutloa of the plan would not be muc:h more tbaa 1,519, or the 
population of a good lised market-town ; whereas, bJ the Immediate dit
buraemeat of about £11 a-head, the deatractloa of 10 maa1 bumaa beiap 
migbt be aHrted, Suppoaing the lllOHJ borrowed at S per cent., for the 
purpo19 of makiag the Immediate oatlaJ, the additional charge for thll 
woald be aboat tbirtJ llllillinp per bead on the whole number of iadi't'i· 
duall pr:opoeecl to be mardered. Perba119 the Humane SocietJ, or tome 
other SocietJ, might think it worth while to adnaoe the moa•J u a gift, 
aad tbfrebJ AH IO IDUJ bamaa u ...... 

The pablic haH bMa greatlJ ...xlallled bJ the promulgation of the 
(act, that the mortalitJ ia partl of Wbltecbapel and the eutera di1tricll i1 
1 ia 14 Je&rlJ ;-bat we beline th•J were not prepand for a mortalitJ of 
l ia 17 In M91'Jleboae-aad that mortalltJ, u a public olBcer bu ebowa, 
caated by the llllamefal ttate of the Mwera alone. It ii in the pre1ence of 
tucb factll, that Lord Morpeth bu takea oa himMlf the reepon1ibillt1 of 
witbdrawiag that m•uare of legillatiH relief, to which the inbabitaall of 
the metropolit baYe IO loag looked forward ; and be bu therebJ takea the 
fqrtber reapontibilltJ of 1aoctioalag a •Jttem of admlalltration which the 
medical profeuloa, the eagiaeen, and the preu ban jutliJ pronoaaced a 
tJttem of wilful marder. 

After the eagiaeeriag profeNloa ban IO Ions eserted themMl't'ea for the 
impronmeot of the state of the metrop<>lll, It ii qaile dllllleartenlng that 
theJ should be deMl'ted bJ the mlallter of the departmeat which profe11e1 
to take charge of the eabject. So long u there wu a proapect of a Go
nramPDt job lu emploJlag milltarf eaglaeera to make a metropolitan tur
ny, to 1uperlatead cltll works, aad to receive the emolumentl of ciYlliau, 
the ganrameat weN -1Dlll eaougb ; bat wbea thil laducemPDt ii taken 
a•aJ, the oo-illloaen of 11wen an allowed anJ repriHe theJ cb
to claim. 

If the nmoftl of the 8lth of the metropolil be an Important object, the 
u'f'iag of the 't'aluable maoare which ii aow wutad ii no leu dete"iag of 
coa11deratloa : but we an afraid thi1 alto It likely to meet with the fate of 
ether m.uaret of lmpronmeot. The Metropolitan Sewaae Manure Com· 
panJ baH thit eeulon applied for a aew act to enable them to lay down a 
receiYlog aewer, which shall cut the aewert at a meaa diltaace of 610 
Juda from the ri't'er, in't'ol't'lag Y81'J espenti'f'e workt. To thlt, Mr. John 
Martin, the foua4er or the company, objecta,-aad proJIOllS an alteraatife 

plaa, for ,_1no, the coateata of the aewen near their outfall, wlilclt eer • 
taiel1 appeut die more ntloaal pl&D--ad we can cc1K11he, r- Rel 
etidnce u we baH before us, ao ftUOlll for the oom119a1•1 plaa. 
6tO feet WOllld be a .,..t dit~ from the !'Wer, bllt Olt Judi _.. 
-lltroat--Cor tberebr the large iotern.U. diltrict ii left aowroupt. 

W • ID&f liere oblene, dial we look apoa the uef'al application cl dte 
maaare of towu u a great booa, wliida eagl-wg kllowledge will 
coafer apoa the tillage of tbll itlud. From a &owa popalalioa of foar 
mWiDlll, and with tbe grea& bod1 cl &or.. emplo1td bJ them, a qau&itJ 
of Yaluable muare ii obtaiaed, wbicla caaact be reek-i at Ins thaa 
eqaiYaleat to tbe prad11Clio11 of balf·a-m.illioa cl qaanen of cora Jnrl J, 
or lhe JearlJ f-1 of balf. a-million of humaa belap. Wlafott it ii coa· 
lidered bow the ref11M of lite dattyardl of 1-doa ii -iled, it ia 
lltruge that the pradace of the Mwen 1baald be wuttd. Tbe old metal9, 
the brokea poU aad pau, called pickiap, the rap, boml, cioden, lllD&lt 
-1 of the dal& bint, are all aaleable; the produce of the ce11poola ia 
made a lacratiH btaacb of baai-, aad 111&11aree are made Crom it la 
1-doa which are MDt oat nea to the eagar plantatioe1 la the Wat 
ladie1-but the greater part of the muare of the m•tropolil ii 1eat iato 
the Tbamea to pollute it• watert. 

MEASURES OP FORCE AND LAWS OF MOTION. 
Sia-Ia JDDr lal& oamber, Joa llate (page 119) that-" If wilea a bodf 

ii In motioa, it be acted apoa bJ an iD'f'ariable force, ia the directioa of ita 
motioa, the qaaotitJ bJ wbicb the nlocitJ of the bodJ will be iacreued or 
diminished (accordiag u the force ii acceleratiag or retardlag,) will alwaJI 
be the Ame la the ume time ; and i1 quite independent of the initial 't'elo
citJ which the body poueated before it wu 1abject to the iaAaeace of &he 
force.'' Farther-

•• Tbi1 fact at ooce furailbe1 UI with a coaYenieat dJaamlcal meuare of 
forc;p, known bJ the aame of the meuure ofacceleratiag force.'' , • • 
"Tbnt graYilJ accelera1et the nlocity of a bodJ (illliug in ncao bJ Hi 
feet a tec0ad; taking feet and tecondt u uaita of 1pace and time, the ac
celerating force of graYitJ i1 repreaented by 12-f."-Thia it all per{ec&IJ 
trae ; but there ii coaaiderable danger of aa erroaeou1 infereaoe o( great 
prac:ticaJ importance being drawn from it, which it it well to guard ap.i..t, 

Suppoae a he&'t'J body to fall from a height 10 u to oc:cap7 M't'eral M. 

cood1 in falling ; the ell'ectt ma1 be tabulaled cbut : 

Seeondt oecapled 11*9 ftallna Total 1J*e fllllen 
"-~~--ID t&WDJ. lbnlqb ID ...ia &hrousb bf &be •1111 

~. al ndl IKoad. ----
Feet. Feec. Ft. ft. 

1 J6 16 from 0 to 31-32 
2 48 64 from 32 &o 64.-U 
3 80 lU from 6.f to 96-31 

' U:I 2H from 96 &o 128-U 

Now, u the amount of ""kratioa communicated to the falling body bJ 
gravitJ ia any oae tecoad i1 precltely eq.ial to the amuuot 10 commuaiaited 
in any and ever)' otber 1eoond, an unguarded reader _, euilJ fall lato 
the error of tuppotiog that th" amount of pctrillllilll Jorc1 e1 peaded (if I 
may 90 term it) npon the f111liog body lo anJ oae aeoond 11, la like ID&llHI', 

precltelJ equal to the amonat 11> npeaded ia aaJ otbu -d. 
la fact, aot oalJ unguarded readen, but alto 't'er"J able writel'll, appear 

to h&Ye f•llen into thlt error; lmbod7log It In the aotrue doctrine, that the 
momentum• of a moYiag bodJ ii u lta weight (or mue) multiplied br ltl 
't'elocltJ. The truth being that the momeotam it u the weight multiplied 
by the •quare of the nlocilJ ; a truth of the grnte1t Importance in quea• 
tion• coaceraiog the ell'iectl of bammera, ll1·wheeJ1, urdnaace, &o.,.and of 
wiodt, waYee, and carreall of water,-the retittaac:e of watec to I.be pu
aage of Yeaaelt, &o. 

If it be Decell&I')' to pro't'e thit trath, a mere intpectioa of the forqoiag 
table ii enough, u retpecll falling bodie1; for It le therein 1een tht wbil• 
• fall of 16 feet pradacea the nlocitJ of Ill feet per -nd, a fall or 64 feet, 
that It four timet the fllil, 0011 produ- double nlocilJ ; alae u- the 

• Perlu ps &be nal dlll'..._ 1n&J lie In ear dill'eNDllJ wadenl&DdlDJ lb• wont ao-
tQlll. llJ unden1&11dln1 uf &be lenD la at leut a practleal oue, 't'la.: 1bat It .......,. tbe 
UDClllDt or power wbk:ll C111 be com malllca&ed '° a lloclJ bJ pataa1 II lo moUoa, &M 
whlcb can.be Wlell b..-11 from ltbf 1topplDJll• modon 1 lbia amoua1 of poftr belDJ -· 
=·ID Ula IBAllMt ID ll'lllcb Illa aa1m&I ponr, mill ponr, ltc.1 are ordlDullJ -· 
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faU-1« feet, oal7 triplet die ffloeltJ ; ll&l8ea U-1 lbe r.Jl, or IH feet, 
)11'111111C1ra oal7 a foor-fold "elooil7, &o. 

.la ID o&bet lllOYilllJ boclift, 8-toa'I Hperimeall DpoD 8le1, pl'OYB be
JGlld all doabt, that lbe7 ate aubjeol lo tbe -1aw-vi&.: that lo dotlbll 
die apeed of a gbea 117, reqalrea tbe Hpuditure Of/_. 1'- IA# ,..IHr• 
•laiola prodooed tile origiaal apMd; while lo triple lbe orjplal apeed, re
~ tile espeodilure al aiM &imea llie orig illal power, &c. 

Sabee11ae11t eaperl-ll baYe abowa lbat a 17, ruaai•g roaad at a gl•u 
.,..., prodlleed C.iar &imH llie d'eot (la ralUag loag llrip1 of leed) wbicll 
il -Id prodece at half lbe 1peed; alae limn the eli!al il would prod
al a dilrd of lbe apred, &e. la abert, if we lake ualU al tiaw, ud aubjecl 
a llod7 lo tbe actioa of u Inviable impreaaed c- daring oae, two, Lbree, 
laer, Ice. al aucb portioa oC tiaw, we lball llud lbal tbe •a-- tra•trted bJ 
Moll bod7 Ila tbeM tim111 wUl M u llie equara of die aamben deaOliag 
MSii &ilaea. W Dile, I( we lake Hill al¥*'• aad aableat a bocl7 lo tbe ao
lio9 oC aa lanriable lmprelMCI c-, while ll 111on1 tbrougb -· two 
*-• loar, &o. or aucb porlloa al 1,.n, we aball Aad lbat die tim• occa
plecl bJ aacla bod7 la tra•ll'llag Hcb 1pace1 will be• tbe 1q11&1e rOOll or 
~ aambel"I deDOtiag 1acb 1pace1. 

la Nlatioo lo mec:liaala, 1 tblalt tbal tba DMl'Mt ...te ol mMS11riag 
,.,_ la tbal lat-naaed-YiL: to take die,,_ llaroagh wbicb a giftll 
,._.,. acte, u 1be meuure ol tbe force expeaded ; beca- all power 
wlaieb la allder oar -trol, la uturall7 10 meuared. 

To wiad ap a gina weight, II ffft, ttqaire1 a gi"9a power,, wltetber 
aalaal or mill power, aatl wbt'tber lbe welgbl be wound up llowly or witb 
...._ .. rapidll7. Rel- lbe weight aad It fall1 la oae ~of time, 
GblaPhtg u acceleraliua of It feet per tee0ad, which call •· 

To wiad up a like weight It feet requlrea 4'; releue ll aad It falla la 
lwo 1eroad11, obtaialag aa acceleratioll of I• OlllJ. 

A like weighl woaad up lU feel ttquire1 9 p, aad will fall in I RCOad1, 
ublaiaiag I• onl7 of acceleratloa. 

'l'be time occupied in the fall of the weigbll being retpeotiYel7 I, I, aad 
I, ud tbe amount uf acceleration bein1 ·a1110 reapectlvel7 1, ll, aad I, while 
the power upended la ralala~ the welgbll ii reMpectinl7 u I, 4, aad 9, 
It ill clear that neither the lime nor the acceleralloa afl'urda • meuure coa · 
Yt11leal for mecbaaical purpoee1; bat lhe 1pact1 travel'll!d, ,1z, : 16 feet, 
e& fNc, aad lU fret, are ia the aame propurtioas of 1, 4, and 9, u lbe re-
1pec:liYe quantiea of power Hpeaded; lberefore, lbe length o(tbe apace tra. 
Yened bJ a bocl7 wbile acted upon by a giYea power i1 the true meuure 
or lbe power npeaded by the moYBr; aad with a freely mOYlag bocl7 it i1 
alllO the true meuure of Ille force which is allaorbed by 1ucb body, aad 
wbicb lhal INMi7 will dilcbarge 11poa •DJ ob1tacle which 1ball atop Ill pro. 
gretl. A falling budy, for loataace, muet dl11eharge apoa the earth juet 
tbe power npeaded ia winding 1t up; and ll ill obYiou1 that thlt t:brgt 
ud dilddrgt (if l may ao term it), caa be repeated at plea1ure, aad tbat 
tae power &I'll toaimuaicated ud thea di11eb.&rged ia preciaely meuured 
by 1be nrtical apace lbrougb wbic:b lbe weigbl ii lint railed ud lbea 
allowed to Call. 

A bammer of a gi..ea weight beiug wielded with double 1peed will 
lllrike four timea u bard a blow. 

A ballet being 11b11t o6 with triple Yeloclty will peaetrate wllh alae time• 
&be force. 

All eagiaeer wiabiag lo quadruple tbe power of bil 111 ma7 elth11r pro· 
eare a wheel Cuur timea a11 heavy, retaining the preaent speed, or be ma7 
tlullble the 1peed of bi1 present 8y without addiag lo ite weigbl ; ia eitber 
ca.e, bi11 objecl will be equally attaiued. 

UJtQO a future ucauioa, I prop- to adduce instaaoe1 ia wbicb lbe wul 
or att.eatioa to theae principle• bu occuioaed lamentable wule of nluable 
&i-, exertioa, and of mnae7. 

l am, Sir, 7oar obedient ""aat, 
E. H11.i.. 

[We baYe much pleuaff! ia acknowledging the receipt of the aboYe 
letter, from Mr. E. Hill, ia wbicb, u will be aeea, the writer aaimad..erta 
9D certala 11tateml!Dtl aad ddlaitioa11 ghea by a1 in 1& paper "On tbe Law1 
.r Mutiua," thal appeared ia a late a umber of the Joaraal. la replJ to 
the objecliuaa urged by Mr. Hill, we beg a1aia lo llale that momeatam ii 
a term aaed to deoote the product of 1he mU1 and ..elocilJ of a bocl7; 
and, moreonr, that there i1 oo doctrine iaYelved in ll. It ii aa arbitrarJ 
a.-cbaie&I nprn.iua, 1&ad lo object lo it111lgailicatioa 11 to di11pute aboal 
•ord1-D0t about priaoiple11. Mr. Hill e.-idenll7 tonfouada momeatum 
wi&b whal i11 called b7 ea~iaeel"I "power es pended," or 1ometlme1 "work 
doae"-wbicb 110 doubt nrie11 u tbt squaN of th• nlocity, u we will 
i11111tdiately 1bow: 

Let• be tbe mua of a bodJ oaaaed to mo•e from rut bJ a preu11re 
which ii X, al lbe dl111uce z: tbea If a be lbe YBlocllJ acquired al U.e 
dlataace z, we aball ba•e • 11de = X cb, by the equllou of motioa. 

-~· . {''J-• . Coaaequeatl7, I = J Xd.r; 

batj-• Xdz ii llie "work d-"-wbioh, tberefore, Yariea •• lbe 

.caaue of the •elocit7, Tbere ii coa1iderable -rulioa maaiCeated b7 
Mr. Hill la Ille ate oC tile word " force": be talb o( a ballet ,_1ratiag 
wllb alae limn the f'oree, lllltead of alee time1 u far ;-la this iutaHe, 
Mr. HUI a1111 " force" lo mean what be mi--1.,. b7 lbe term "mo-

meatam"-Yla.Jxdz, or" power espended." We are aorrowful17 wil· 

liar to aoacede, lbat macb u- aad -eJ b&Ye beea wasted Ila eagi-r· 
lag mattel"l-llOt, bowner, u Mr. Hill would iaalaaate, Crom a too rigid 
regard for the laWI of motion aad meuarea of force, bat Crom groM 

lgaoraaae of both. Unfortaaatel7, lbe coara .. d ldeu of mea aucqaalated 
with mechanical prlaclplea, b7 jumbling together force and Ill e!'ec11, and 
gi•lag birth lo •ague aad u11ele111 term1, 1acb aa "li•lar; foroe"-aad 
"power expeaded''-aad " power abeo~,'' and tbe like-bDYe doae 
COllliderable mlacblef lo lbe acleace of eagiaeering, by diYlllliag ll of Ill 
1lmplicil7, ud buiac it apoa aa7lbiag rather tbu wbal It ought lo be 
bued apoa-aamel7, the 1i& eq•atiou o( ttatical equilibrium, aad the 11:!; 
d7aamical eqaatlolll of mo•loa.] 

ARMY AND NA VY CLUB. 

We clo aot think il aeedCul lo make aa7 leaglbeaed remarkl oa lbe CODI• 

petilloa ofdnlgn1 fur lbe Arm7 aad Nu7 Club, or lo eater into aa7 detail 
wilb regard lo them, u the dnig11 were, accurdlag to oar Yiew1, far below 
the proper 1taadard, aad we are glad lo perceln lbat the Committee bue 
t.ad the good aeuae aot to carr7 oal lboee wbicb recelYed the prisea. Su 
far u the competilol"I were coac:eraed, lbe·wbole all'air mutt be cunaidered 
highly derogalol'J from lbem, for they llo'me ~fore aa irreaponaible ttibuaal, 
lbey auhjected themaelYBI to the coaaequeace1 of a ballot, and tbe7 telOrlP-1 
lo caan1111iag-aome of lbem, we belitn, aeading round bllil aad l9'li· 
moaial•, like lhe Horri-'• pill• or Hollowaf 1 oinlmeal eellel"I. It 
le ia perfect itef'piag wilb lbese proceedlap, lbat aome competiton reaorted 
lo falee pel"lpectiYe view1 aad other tricks to catch Ille naitiated. Tb111 
ended tbe lottery al tbe Arm7 and NDYy, or Derb7, Club, with tile 1011 of 
time and moaey lo between 1h1ly aad 1e.-enty arcbitecll. 

Pradeat mea among tbe arcbltectaral profeadoa of courae refraiued from 
eagagia1 la a competitien which depended apoa lbe Yotes of a aamber of 
memben of a mlacellueou1 clab, puMd lbro•gh the dark ordeal of the 
ballottiag bos. The Committee Club, we pre1ume, Indulged lbe membt!ra 
In tbla mock electloa, u the abPape1t way of getliag rid of the clamour or 
tboae ultra member., who are llickl~n la priaciple for competition aad 
Yote b7 ballot, becauae of coarae it could bue oal7 oae reaalt-lbe utter 
lrupo11ibility of getting a good and feuible deaiga. A &I'll rate compeli· 
tioa ia not to be got b1 aacb bapbuard proceediap, for neither old men of 
talent, or Joung men of talent, like to Hpote lbemael•e• to the cbance1 of 
defeat before aa iacompeteat lribuaal, wbile lbey are really lo all'ord at their 
own npeoae the m•terial• of lbeir own oYertbrow. A paiatiag neculed 
la competition fora prize, ifa1111ucceasful in pining lbe prise, ma) be U· 

bibited and &old el11ewbere; bnl a deaiga for a club, wblcb baa cost weeka 
of laboar and entailed much npeaae, cannot be r~cbanfl'cS for u almsbouae, 
a tbeatre, or a cburcb-tbougb ia lbe paucity ofideu lb11 Ame Ionic porli· 
co, or llaliaa campaalle are made lo llgure u the 8tock of all aad 1uadr7 
the compo1itioae of aome of 011r Inspired artl1111. 

Soutlluaptort Dock1.-Tbe Dock Compaa7 b&Ye, we uadentaad, con
tracted for and commea~ed tbe cnaflructin11 of a aenoad dry dock, lo be 
compleled i• No,ember aest. Meal"I. Wlltiam Cabltt aud Co. were the 
aaccca1ful competiton, lbe ••oaal of tb9'r tender being a little abon 
£17,000, wbllll tbal of Mean. G. Baker aad Boa, the aoatraoton for the 
new ca•lom·boaae now IO aear completioa, wu we believe aear £18,000 
Tbe dock 111 to be 160 (eel ia length upoa lbe blocks, aad bold two 600 to~ 
1bip1 al once, or one o( all bat the largnl of the gigantic 11eam-abip• "' 
familiar lo oar waten, aad - MlliD( 1blp o( 600 loDI barthea. 

31 
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THE ROYAL ACADEMY EXHIBITION: ARCHITECTURE. 
The competition for the Army and Navy Club-bouae, aad the dnlga• 

hniag to be aeat ia oaly a week before the recelriag-days at the Academy, 
ao doabt biadered aome arcbitecll from prepariug aaythiag for the Esbi
bitioa ;-ot that there ia thi1 year &DJ deficiency u to qaaatity, there 
beiag ao falling off from the usual uumber of architectural 1ubject1-aad 
u u1aal, too, a good many of them might, as far u eeeiag lhem ia coe
ceraed, ja1t u well be away. There ia, bowner, leu variety thaa usual, 
er tbu aaed to be the cue 80llle llUOU ago-.iuce dnigDI for cburcba 
rrellt!J outaamber the 1ubject1 oC &DJ other clua. Oae Yery uacmaraoo 
cin:umataace ia the estreme paucity of dniga1 for domeatic buildiap of 
&DJ kind-that kind escepted which coa1i1t1 of boaeea produced by 
wbolteale, uader the aomewbat dubiou1 title of "Improvements." One 
fieeiga (No. 1017) 1bow1 us after what fuhion the Castle Hill, at DoYer, 
bu just began to be improved; aad aaotber {No. 1111), Dover Court new 
towu, near Harwich-as to whicb lut we e&11aot 1peak, not hHing noticed 
the drawiog, wherefore it ia perbap1 luckier than the other. Churches 
alone e1:cepted-ad or them there is a full quota-there la very little to 
abow u1 what bu lately beea done la architeclare, or what buildiag1 are 
either uow ia progre" or about to be commeaced. Even among the church 
subjects, too, we ml11 one that we 1bould have beeu glad to meet with 
here; for the edi6ce ia intended, we preaume, to be superior in lute to 
m06t of the modern oaea ia the metropolia-to be a monument of lta arcbi· 
tect'1 1kill u wrll u of ita fouudera muai6ceace. The church we allude 
to it the one which Mr. Ferrey ia now erecting, in Weatmiu11er, for Mi. .. 
.Burdett Coatta. Therefore, auppaeing the deeiga to be, u we have no 
reuoa to doubt, a worthy one, it would have beea no more thaa a auitable 
compliment to that lady to hHe exhibited it. Like a good many othtn1 

bowHer, Mr. Ferrey 1<H"m1 to baYe quite cut the Academy'• exbibitioa1. 
There la a growing reaerve oa the part of those who either rank, or would 
be thought to raok, bigb in their profegiou, to coutribute aaythiag wbat
e•er to the Esbibitloa. Tbi1 year there ia not a 1iagle drawiug by the 
Academy'• owa profeHOr, or &DJ of the other profeaaore of architecture; 
aod only a very few by membere of the luatitute. Thie II not esactly 
what ought to be, alace It be1peak1 iadoleace or apathy, if aot contempt; 
and la, moreover, attended with oue iajurioua coaaequeace--aamely, that 
the number of ual11terestiag and mediocre aubjectl can hardly fail to pro
duce aa uaf•vourable impre .. ioa u to the actual slate of the art among 
ua. 

It woald be a moaatrous untruth, were we to AY we bad aome idea of 
being favoured bJ Mr. Blore with a peep at bla design for the alterations 
at Buckingham Pal1oe, That patlemaa aeema determined to carry oa 
his operation• with tbe utmost aecreay, aad to keep out of barma w'1-
th1t 11, out of the way of critlci1m-u long u be pogibly cau ;-a specie• 
of mlstruat that coatruta very 1trcagl1 with the uaqueatiouing coa6deace 
the public repoaea ia him. To aothiag elae tbaa perfect coa6deuce can we 
attribute that uaivel'llal ailence in respect to tbe Palace, which coatrull ao 
very remarkably with the uaivel'llal fu .. made about a· comparativ.•IJ in· 
1i!fal6caat atatter at the other ead of Coaatitutioa-bill. We must, there
fore, wait with patieat'e till time reveals to us what aeitber Mr. Blore him
self, nor aay oae of tba.e who pretead to be ia the 1ecrel-t leut, to have 
aeea "a aket.:b" uf the deaiga-choo111 to let us kaow-oamely, iato what 
sort of a building the Palace will be metamorphoaed. Architectural 
trea1formatiou1 seem to be jaat aow the ordl'r of the day, for while Ba1ry, 
wbo ia now operating upon the Treuury Buildiaga, ia, it aeema, about to 
uadertake the traa1formatio11 of both the Horee Guards aad Treuury 
Mr. Sydney Smirke is not oaly enlarging the Carltoa Club-boaee, bat 
changing it into quite a different piece of architecture, u may be aeea by 
tbe drawing of it at the Eshibitioa (No. 1109), wbicb shows what the 
entire fas:ade will be-ad that the eul front, if aot the aoutb one alao, 
will be aimilar ia deaiga to the Pall·mall one. The change cauaot fail to 
acquire for the Carlton cooaiderable architectural raak aad reputation, 
wbereu the preeenl clab-bouae ·aever bad, aotwithataadiag ita raak u 
aucb, aay repulatioa at all u a building. The new atracture will moat 
uauredly add very greatly to the arcbltectaral character of Pall-mall ; 
but It ia aot 10 certain that it will be altogether fHoarable to itlaelghboar, 
the "Beform.,-it beiag, apparently, intended to ecllpee the latter. At 
all eveata, tbe Carltoa will present the larger fas:ade of tlie two, aad will 
be la a more ftorld aty le of Italian-ID ract, a partlcalarly florid one, the 
1pandrel-1pac11 over the arcbea of tbe eecoud order being entirely 611e4 in 
with ligarea in relief-both a degne and a ipeCiel of embelliabmeat which 

we • yet poaw11 no er.amplet oC ia Iowa, '!'tie npper or !Ollie order ia 
alao a peculiar e:r.ample ia iteelf, at 1eut u regard• ita eatabla1ure, wboee 
frieae ii aau1ually deep-eo greatly er.ceediug the eetablillwd proportiooa, 
that it would 1C&Ddaliae the aticklera for 1Uch mattera, aad hrillg dOWD 
lbeir cea1ar11 apoa Mr. 8mlrke, bad be aot 1beltered llimaelf uader the 
authority and p~eat of SaaaoYiao, whom be hu oa thiloccuioa C'.._D 
to follow pretty closely for the whole deeip of hil nterior. Were it DOt 
for the drawiag we haYe ju1t beea apea .. ing of, there woald be nothing in 
the E1:hibitlon to llbow &DJ building (beeidee cbunib11) either erecting°' 
or about to be erected ia the metropolil,-lf we except No. li9', a "~ 
tin J model of the aew Coal Market which ia about to bailt iu Lower 
Tbame1-1tree1, at lbe coraer of St. Mary·at-Hill. It will have two ani
orm froatl, oa two adjaC'eat aidea, with the corner rooaded oil ia the Lwo 
flower lloon o( &lie building, above which that portion will be carried up 
a1 a small inaulated circular tower or campanile, that will be receuecl 
withi• the re-eaterlag aagle, cut out there betw- the two froata. Taia 
promi- to be a uov.ilty, bat the model lllelf ii 1Ucb a mere toy u to aise 
-11 Is, iadeed, the cue with all the model• tllia year-that it ii impollible 
to judge of more thaa the geaeral tbape of the atructure. Tbe idea or 
roaadiug oft' the ooraer of a building ia aucb a maaaer u to reader it ao 
imporlaat-t a•y rate Yery oraameatal-feature ia the composition, is aleo 
dlaplayed ia No. 1284 (E. Chriatiaa), a deeiga for the aew Imperial la
auraace Ollice, to which the eeeoad premium wu awarded. There ia also 
another de1ip (No. 1198}, by the Ame architect, for the Ame buildiag; 
but •e do aot bd here the design for it, which ia to be uecated; aor tba& 
for the Maaeam of Geology, in Piccadilly. 

While aauaual dearth prevail1 thia aeuoa iu regard to fl'elh n~eda, 
repiweuliag actual baildiap, there ia the uaual abow of "old familiar 
facea"-familiar even to ataleaeea-thiap that are known by heart: the 
Temple ol Erectheua, the Arcb of Titua, the Bridge of Sighs, the Temple 
Church, with auudry d ~•leru, whoae titlM ia the Catalogue 1pare ua tbo 
trouble of looking at them. We might, perhaps, bad we obaerved ill title 
at the time, have looked at No. 1190, "Edinburgh from the South,"-if 
ODIJ to ucertaiD whether, U &a architectural view, it WU more aatiafaC• 
tory than No. l60, Roberta's large oil·pictare of the Nortbera Metropolis, 
which bu obtained from the critic• a degree of laudatory admiratioa per
fectly unaccountable to ua-it beiag, ia oar opinion, aeitber good u a pic
torial comp06itioa aor displaying aay particular beauty of er.ecutioa. On 
the contrary, it i1 heavy aad opKque ia colour. To our eyeii, the architecture 
-for the moat part very queerish ia reality-lookl Yery alovealy esecated 
iu thia repreaeatatioa of it, and more like the work of a mere laadscape 
painter than of oae who bu nerciaed hia pencil chieliy upt>a aubjects 
more or le" 1tric1ly architectural. But we are playiag the truant, ao let 
u1 retura to our owa proper subject. 

Nest year weahall, iu all problbility, liad be re aenral of the deaigoa for 
the Army and Navy Club-house; ia the meaawbile, No. 1121 ( W. A.and J. 
W. Papwortb), baa got the 1tart of aay of the otbere, that drawing beillg a 
coloured copy of the perepective view aeat la by Me11re. P. to the com
petition. We cannot say that we at all approve of the design itaelf, &DJ 
more than we do of the license takea ia regard to scale, the Clab-boaee 
being repreaeated t•o or three feet bigber thaa WiacbeBter Houae, wbicb 
iuaoceat (?) species of uatratb i1 coatradicted by the proportiona of the 
Pall-mall front-the latter beiag limited la width toaisty feet ; t.-oaaequeatlJ 
being, ia that design, little if at all higlt.er than il ia wide-iaetead oC beiug 
loftier, It would be about 6f'teeu feet lower thaa Wiacheater Houae. Really, 
arcbi&ectl 11em to be u little 11erupuloua about scalea u they are aboot 
estimates. Thelre are aot always the acalea of justice, or of judgment 
either. Apropos of eatlmatee-there •u wonderful barmouy ia that re11pecl 

among the competitors for the Club-boaae ia queBtioa : evea the eatimate 
for oue of the Gothic designs-which certalaly looked a1 if it would coet 
double, or more tbau doable, aome of the othere, it being atudded all over 
with sta1ues, canopies, and piaaaclee-waa only £801000, although the two 
froall and their oraameatl were to be, aot in papier mach6, but ia 19&1 
Caea atone! 

No. 1129, "Study for a Portal," appeara to be a atady for that in hie 
deaigo for tbe Club-bouae above·meatioaed. It ia aot Yery 1 .. ourabl;rplaced, 
being put over the door, where, though it i1 a rather large sized drawiag, 
it cannot be fairly aeea-and yet aeema well wurtb looking at, the general 
compoaitloa being very happy, and maaifeatiag both origi111lity aad gaato. 
Tbat aubject, however, ia not the ouly oae that ii diaadvautageoaaly placed, 
while maay othere, that ue of romparatively little merit or iatereat, are 
perked j uat ia our facea. Noa, 1199 aad Ill 18, for iaataace, both of them 
twoadmirablye:secuted iot.erion-tbe oaly oae1 of that clu1 in tbe room-
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are tnaag toptlter, at rig~ ...... te eaoh other, ,ulte la a oonier, ud that 
u olleaal'lll ooe-eo maoh, too, below tbe e1e, that tbeJ oaaaat be ia1pected 
widtoat ltooplng ; aDd tbe one aed the odlM la to full ol elaborate detail, *' If once uaamed, the ltoopiag pollaN la llktlJ to be proloaged to 
•earhlets. No. 1199, "Deeiga for the n-atioa o( the Old Biiiiard· 
room at Stapleford Hall," (J. Dwyer), would baYe beea all the belltr, 
bad the ligare1 iatrodnced in it been omitted-.aleu thearlitt had employed 
- oae more u/eit lo llgure-dnwiag than himeelf, lo pot them ia : but 
ia bia owa departmeot be i1 admirable. The other 1abject, No. 1111, (L. 
W. Collman), which i1 limply 1t7~ "View or a Library," repreeeola a 
- wlaicb bu lately beeo decorated in a higlal1 rechercb' manoer by Mr. 
ODii-a laimBelf, WbOH tule leellll to be far mON reloed than that of 
8ao(. Tltt1 drawing baa the achantage ontr the other ia ba•iog ID dgure1; 
dtovgh we would at an7 time readll1 tolerate poorl1 drawn llguree, for the 
Ake of nmilar 1ubjecta-whiob, being apartmenll ia prl•~te reaideaoel1 

cannot be generall1 aeea, or eno kuown of, escept they are portra1ed b1 
lite pencil. Right glad, therefore, should we haH been to 1ee bere a 
drawiag o( the Ball-room which Mr. Barr, bu ju1t lilted up at St. John'• 
Wood Lodgf, for Sir baao Goldamld, and which la reported to be a tine 
apecimen or tbe Cioqoe-cenlo 1l7le. or that 1lyle thPre 11a1peclmen here, 
Yis.: No. 1262, "Ceiling by Pietro Perugiao, la the Sala di Combio al 
Peragia," (D. WyaU),-aD esquiaite drawiac, that reqaire11 to be looked 
at u c:J.ely u the illomlniated arabelque aDd borden of aome precioua 
mua~pt-7et here hung where it la hardly obeenable. A tomewbat 
limilar fate atteDd1 No. tllll (J. Thomu), a compc»itioD for a magnilicent 
c:htmaey·piece, forming, ualike tboae ol tbae dqeaerate daya, a llt&&ely 
- of Kolpture, 

Cb11.rcbe-botb old and new-form the ~t mue of attbitectaral 1nb
Jecta; aor do they display much •ariety, or attempt at originality-for tbeJ 
all afl'ect to adhere moat literally to the medi1111val character, and lo medhinal 
ideu, u if the aim wu lo re1ilt all further progreu ia art. At any rate, 
ao mu1 aubjecll, ail of the Mme kind, give1 a great aameaeu to tbil part 
oflhe Ewbitioa,-the appearance of much greater 1Dmeaes1 than there 
,_..,.really ii ; becaaee, where 80 many drawioga are 80 much alike lo 
tbeir pnenl 1ubjeot, oae etracea the recollection of another ;-with which 
_,.11 we will bid adieu to our own 1ubject, if not liDally-u may proTe 
die -at all eftllll ror the preMnt. 

THE TUSCAN "MAREMME"-AND THEIR UIPROVEMENTS. 

These, geologically 1peaking, recent abodes of, or upbtniog. from 
oat, the oceaD, have of late claimed much of public attention, and 
many iatert1tio1t memoira have been published therP.oo, in the TraDI• 
aeti~ of the Academia dei Georgiofili, aud E-lsewbere. The moat 
cbaracteriltic of the Muemme i1 the oorth·wtst part on the 1ea 
abort, where the river Cecioa, deaceadiog from the hills of Volterra, 
reacba the Mediterranean. Those, aa well as the Piombino Ma· 
remme, were ooc.s Sieoeae territory, and remained desertE'd and moat 
uowboleaome for ceoturie1 paat. The lower Maremme were 1tlll 
more ll0-411D for the reaaoo, becaU1e there are no large 1wamp1 
DOrtb of the lake or Piombino. Beyond that lake and the promoo• 
tory of Populoaim, tbt land a11umes a. leu frightful charactE-r, and the 
awful devastation decreaaes gradually if we pan the Cecioa. The 
tier of mouotaiDI, which 1outh of Leghorn esteod1 close to the ''"'° 
(Ule Moote aero), eocompas1e1 the ft.it sea0 1bore loads, u by a 1tmi
arc:; and the river l,;ecioa dPaceods, bifurcatt, into the 1ea 1 along the 
cout, water •tagoates in numerous bogs, while the more depreued 
parta are filled with forests. The land of the Maremme belongs, 
moaUy, to a 1mall number of proprietors. It is here where the grtat· 
nt impronmeots baYe taken place. Goyerament having made the 
necenary arrangements with them, the laud was divided into 1accal1 
(1=6,300 square metre1), the forest, or rather shrubbery, cut down, 
and the land put under cultinliou. The wont part of the sea-1hore 
waa to be drained a11d dried by government itaelf. The deDBe fore1t, 
moetly covered with underwood, and com~letely in its primenl 1tate, 
and which, on the 11igblly inclined terrain, bad greatly contributed 
towards the etllbogueing of the laod,-wu cut down. The soil which 
thus waa made to appear, prond to be mostly alluvial earth, resting 
on a 1tratum of gt'it, rich in foaail 1bella-aod baa already yielded tbe 
tlae1t crop• of wheat and maize. DraiDI of all sise1 have completed 
tbt work of dessication. 

Somewhat ditl'erenlly the long seam on the aea 1bore wu to be 
treated-bat bt're, so elentioo of the terraiD wu to be ell'ected, 

which wu done by ming the 11ime and 11lt of the Cecina; an espE-· 
dient which hns yieldea triumphant l'flulta lo the Valley of the Chi· 
aoa ud elaewbert.• On tbia team, the fore1t bu not oaly flt/t been 
cut down, but even c.ompleted by 1yttematic: plantatiom, for opposing 
a barrier to the 1wtepiog of the aea bretse. A number of vicinal 
way• have beta opened-an to converge into the splendid Via Ma· 
remma, a lioP of road undertaken at the especial command of the 
Graod Duke of Tuscany. It travene1these1waa1p1 ID their whole· 
eslfot, and abutl at one aide at Leghorn, and on the other ntend1 to 
Florence and Sitna.-aod the Roman road by the 1outhero valleys of 
Tu1caoy. The air, moat delE-terioOB bithtrto, bu, on ac:couot of the 
many drains, dytea, and other hydraulic work-, of the many firee 
and other domtstic operatioDI, lmprovelt meat woaderf1lly, and will, 
no doubt, improve 1till more. The projected railway from Leghorn 
to Civita Vtccbia will greatly increue the importaoce of tbese aew 
laod1. 

The products of the Maremrne, hitherto of little valae for want of 
communication, cooalst of timber for oomtructioo, charcoal, potaab, 
iron, sulpbnr, born, alum, &c.; and the number of 1bip1 employed on 
the cout increases rapidly. The harbours of thi1 coaat, however, are 
lo a deplorable condition, a1 thert are none of 11.oy importance be
tween Leghorn aod Civita Vecchia. That of Plombiao i1 full of 
aaad and 1limt, but it would be po11ible to correct it. The embou· 
obure of the 1V1amp of Clllt1glio11e dell11. Descaja, hitherto merel1 
111e<l for 1mall coasting Yeaela, oauld, no doubt, be also Improved. 
Tbt IOUtbero part of the Maremme baa three 1mall harbours-Ta• 
lamoae, famous iD antiquity, now blocked up with sand aad tlime, 
with the peatiferoll!I air resulting therefrom, and Port Ercole. Mor" 
importaat i• Port St. Stef.ioo, founded by fiabermen on account of ii.I 
hea&lthy 1ituatioo, which, by the aid of a few judicioUB cooatructioa11, 
could become very important. The improving of these ata•oulle~ 
would much increase the ioduatrial resources of the Maremme, whose 
mineral ricbe1 may be shortly advertP.d te. The iron 1taoda in the 
lint rank, but the mJkiog of boras in the hills of Volterra i1 allu of 
great impor1aoce. Timber of all kinda also abollllds, aa the foreatl of 
the crown alone e1tend over 10,000 hectaret. The clearing of 
the ternin began here at the tad of the lut centary-6r1t, with the 
nearer bills, then the alopea of the Appeanines. The dettructioo of 
tbeee forest1 wu 1000 followed by grp,at calamities, here and ellf· 
where. Iu that of Pr.itovecbio, government bu made, of late, great 
improvement.a, and during five yean, 1,200 hectare. have been planted 
with dift'ereot aorta of pioe1. Being placed at a di1tance of three 
yard1 from each other, 3,600,000 treeB have been planted, which, in 
40 yean, will yield 15,000,000 trees fit for cooatructioo. 

A few observations OD the gtological character or the Maremme 
may beat conclude tbi1 paper. lt oaaoot be doubted, that it wu the 
alluvium poured forth lrom the riven, which baa filled up l11e gulpb 
which oocP. occupied this place. Thia, however, wa1 again modified 
by the reaction of the aea, which formed on the alluvium various 
dyke1 and elevations, and tbu1 shaped the whole 1urface of the land. 
V. Foaombrooi, an author of note, 1ay1 that thi1 took place in the 
first centuries of the Cbri1tiao era-to prov" which, be cite1 the 
Peutinger tables, &c. AgaiDBt tbi1, M. Salvagooti 1111erl.I, that along 
the whole 1ea 1hore, in parts quite cl01e to ii, there i1 a dyke of ae.i. 
aaod (at time• one mile broad), 011 which the remaioa of a Roman 
roaJ have been found, which is the Via Aurelia, built 100 years s.c.; 
that parts of it, going in the direction of Rome, have been uaed for 
making the new road, &c., in 1826. These latter are forcible facll, 
and prove-that the formation of tht Maremme, albeit recE-nt, still 
precede. the Chri1tiau er11.. Hence it follow1, that the alluvium of 
the riven formed that land, and that for draining the •wamp1, which 
are the remaa'bts of old gulpha of the aea, the meam hitherto em· 
ployed have been the right ooea. 

We need scarcely 1tate, that the above remarks will be useful not 
only in reference to the bog laod1 of Ireland and Scotland, but 1tlll 
more to many of onr di1taot colonies. 

J.L-Y. 

• Tbe polosleal neatrall..UOO., If - mar AJ '°•of aiea1tn """' lalldt wl&b Che ad. 
J..,.a& bop aad 1wamp1, u It &be - la Che Moa& Brmdedburs, u well u near 81dney, 
Nnr lloa&b Walet, bu been hl&berto qalte o-soobd. BJ pla<.-!Dg two nbo!UID.,.., q11l1e 
anprodlldln bJ &llomeelna, In each cloM JllS&a-poal&ioll, na11119 -m• 10 ban u,.ed ,., .. 
\0 malle lllem reclproclllJ uallable. 

There bu been a great cootell this moatb about the veatilaiiou of tb11 
Houae of Lord•, Dr. Faraday having lectured at the Uoyal la~titulloa i11 
praiae or Mr. Barry'• plan, and Dr. Bt11d huiag lectured ill ILDIWer Ill 
Willia'• Room1, and in defence or hlmaelf. 
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ON THE INDUCTION OF ATMOSPHERIC ELECTRICITY ON 
THE WIRES OF THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

By Paorasoa JoeEPB H&nY. -
The action of thP eltttricity of thP atmosphere OD the wlm of thP 

electrlc.-al telepph la at the present time a subject of mach Import• 
ance, both on account of lta practical bf'arlng, and the number of 
purPly eeienti&c que1tioD1 which it IDYolYn. I hne acoordingly 
giYen dae attention to the letter referred to lllP, and hne 1ucceed· 
ed ID collecting a number of fact• in reference to the action In 
queetion. Some of thP.H are from the obeerntio1111 of dift'erent per• 
eom along the principal Jinn, and othP.n from my own invest1ga· 
tiom during a thunder-etorm on the .19th of June, whPn I wa1 ao furtu• 
nate u to De pr~nt in thP of&ce of thP tPlt>graph In PhiladPlphia, 
while a 1eriP1 of very Interesting electric:al phpoomena w111 exhibited. 
In connnion with the facta derind from these 1ourceio, I muat aak 
the Indulgence of the Society in frpquently refnring, In the coune of 
thi1 communic.-ation, to thf' reaulta of my. previoua inveatigatiom in 
dyoam1c electricity, 11ccounll of which are to be found in the Proceed· 
Inge and TralllllctloDB of tbi1 lnetitution.• 

From all the information on the 1ubject of the action of the electri• 
city of the atmoephere on the wires of the telegraph, it i1 nident that 
eft'ectl are produced in teYeflll dift'erent way1. 

t. Tbe wires of the telegniph att liable to be 1trnc.-k bv a direct 
discharge of liJhtning from the cloud1, and several cases o( this kind 
hne been noticed during the preaent 1eaaon. About the 20tb of 
May the lightning 11truck the elevdted p11rt of U1e wlr,., which i• 1up· 
ported on a high mast at the place where the tPJ,.graph cro11P1 the 
Hackeneack River. The fluid pa98ed along the wire each wny, from 
the point which recl'iYed the dlacbarge, for aeveral miles, striking uff' 
al irrPguh1r inte"al1 down the supporting polea, At eac.-h pl:ice 
where the dl1charge to a role took place, a number or 1l111rr nplo· 
1iom were heard in 1ucceuiuu, resembling the rapid·reporta o 1enral 
rilles. During anothPr· storm, the wire •&1 •truck in two ph1ce1 iu 
Penntylnnia, on the route betwf'en Phih1dt'lphia and New York 1 at 
one uf the1e pl11cts twelYe polP1 were struck, and at the other eight. 
In the l11tter oa1e the rem11rk11ble fact w111 obeerved, th11t every other 
pole t'tc11ped the di1ch11rg"I and thP 111mP phenomPnun w111 ob.erved, 
though in 11 leu marked degree, near the HdckP11111ck Rinr. In 1ume 
in1t11nce1 the hghtniog ba1 been aeen couning along the wire in a 
1tre11m of light 1 11nd in anuthPr cue it i1 dt'acrlbed aa P:sploding fr"m 

· the wire at cerlllin point•, though thf're were no bodies in the vicinity 
to attract it frum the conduclur. 

ln diacu .. ing theae and other fact• to be mentioned hereafter, we 
ahall, for cunYeniencP, adopt thP principlPI 11nd l11nguR~e uf the thPory 
winch refers the phenomena of elPctricity tu the 11ct1un of a 6uid, of 
which the particles repd e11ch utber, 11ud 11re alt.acted by the parti· 
de• of other matlt'r. Although it c11nnot be affirmed th11t this tbeory 
i1 an 11c1ual represPntatiun of the causf' uf the phenomena as thf'y are 
pruduct'd in n1ttur,., yf't it m11y be userted th11t it is, in the present 
1tutP of 1cil'ncP, 11n accurate mode of e:sprt>Hiog the laws of Plectric11I 
action, 10 f<tr 111 thry h,,;ve been made Olll I aud th11l though there Hre 
a number of phPnumeoa which h11v11 not 111 yl't been referred to thi1 
theory, there 11re non11 which are proved to be directly at variRuce 
with it, 

Thi.I the wires of the tel .. graph should be frequently struck by a 
dlrrct dischar~e of lightning, is nut 11urpriJi11g, wheu we consider the 
grt'11t )t'ngth "f the cuuducwr, 11nd cuu<qul'utly the many poiulll alung 
thP 1urfare of the e11rth through which it must pass pt'culi11rly li.tble 
to rt'cei't'e the discharge frum the heaven•. Al11u, frum the great 
length of the conductor, the mure readily must.the rt>pulsive 11cliuu uf 
the free electricity uf the cloud drive the natural electricity of the 
conductor to the further end of the lint', thu1 rllndPriug morl! mte1111! 
1b1111eg1ttive condition uf the nearer part uf tbe wire, 11nd cunsequPntly 
incrP111ing the 11ttr11ction of tbe m~tal fur thP. free electricity uf the 
cloud. lt la not however probable that the attraction, whatever may 
be it• intl'1111ity, of 10 small a quantity of matter 11 tbat of the wire uf 
the telegr11ph, can of itself produce an electrical di1charge from the 
heavem; although, if the discharge were atarted by aome other causr, 
auch as the attraction of a J;1rge man of conducting matter in the 
vicinity, the attraction ~f the wire might ~ ~ufticient to change t!te 
direction of the deacendrng bolt, and dr11w 1t 1n part or whole to It· 
.elf. Jt should also be r11eollected th11t, on account uf the pe1fect 
•·onduction, a discharge un any part c.f the wire must aHect nery 
other part of the connected line, alt bough it may be bundred!I of mil ea 
in l.:ugth. 

• Amcrlc&11 l'hlloso11blc1l Soclely, 1846, 

Th1t the wire aboold gin oW a dilObargp to a number of poles ill 
aaccf'lllion, i1 a fact I 1bould hne e:spected, f1om m~ prnloua re• 
1e1rchea on the lateral dilobarge of a conductor transmitting a carft'Ot 
or free elPctriclry. In a paper OD •hil tubject, prPaeated to the Bri· 
tiab .AMoci11tion in 1837, I 1bowed that whea elec:trlcity atrike1 a c:on
ductor esploslHly, it tf'ada to give of 1parks to aH bodln iD the 
Yicinitv, however intimately the conductor may be conllf'cted with the 
earth.· In an e:spPriment in which 1parka from a 1mall machine were 
thrown on the upper part of a ligbtning·rod, erected Ill ancorduce 
with tbP formula given by the French InstitutP, corretpoodingaparb 
could be drawn frum nery part of the rod, neD frum lhlll llftl' tbe 
ground. In a communication since made to thia Society, I ban ._. 
ceedo!d ID rpferring thi1 phenomenon to the fact, that during the Cnm• 
miuioD of a quantlty of electricity along a rod, the aurf11ce of the con
ductor Is ch11rsed in succ.-euion, a1 it werP, by a wave of tbe flWd. 
which, when 11 arri't'eB oppoeite a ginn point, tends to give off a 
spark to a neighbouring body, for the 1amP reuon tbal the c:bargPd 
conductor of the machine gifet oft' a •park under the same circ:um• 
1tance1. 

It might at Grat be 1uppoaPd that tbe rPrluodant electrir.ity of the 
conductor would e:shaust itself In giving oft' the &rat spark, and that a 
1pcund diacharge could rot take pl11ce 1 but It should be obserYed, that 
the wne of (rte electricity, in lt1 pa11age, i1 constantly attracted te 
the wire by the portion of the unchargid conductor which immedl· 
ately prf'cedea it• position at any time; and hence bot a part of tbe 
whule redund.int Plectrieity i1 giYl'D oft' at one placP 1 the Hlocity of 
transmiuion of the wne 111 it paaes the neigbbu11rin1 body, a11d ita 
attraction fur the wirP, preven1ing a full diacbarge at any une place. 
The intensity of the aucce.,iff' e:splo1ion1 is es plained by referring to 
the fact, th11t the di1eharge. r~um the clouds doe• oot g~nerally conei•t 
of a 1ingl11 waYe of Pll'ctnc1ty, but of a numbrr of ih1charget along 
the aame path in rapid tuccession, or of a continuuua discharg" wbicfi 
ha1 an 11ppreciable duratiuu; and hence the wire of the tPlt'grapb ia 
capable uf tr11n.~mitting an immPnae quantity of the ftuid thu1 di1tri• 
buted over a gre11t leugth of the conductor. 

The remark<&ble facts of the nplo1iom of the electricity into the 
air, Rnd of ths pules being •truck In interrupted 1uccl'lllliou, 6nd a 
pl11u1ible e:1planatio? in another electrical principle which. I h.ave 
eMtablished, namely, 10 all CllleB of tbl! d11turbllnce uf the equ1hbnam 
of the electrical plenum, which we must suppose to e1i1t tnroujshout 
all tPrre1trial space, the 1lllt~ uf res~ ia all1tiDed by a 11erl~1 of dimi· 
ni1bing oscillatiun1. Thu1 10 the d11charge of a Leyd .. n J•r, I bawe 
11hown that the phenoml'na nhibited cannot be e:splaiued by merely 
1uppo,ing the tr11n,fer of a q1111ntity offtuid from the inner tu the outer 
aide of tl1e jar; but in 11ddi1ion tu thi1 we are ubligl'd ~u admit ~~e 
existence of several waves, backwards and forwards, 11nt1I the equ1h• 
brium is 11tt11ined. In the t'llle of thP disch11rge frum the cloud, a 
w11ve of the naturlll l')ectricity uf the metal is repP.lled e11ch w11y from 
the point oD which the discharge falls, to eithl'f end of the wire, Is 
then rt ftected, and in ill revene pauage meats 10 succt>1Sion the 
several waves which mukP. up the discharge frum the cloud. Theee 
wavP1 will tbPrefure interfere at cert.ain puinll 11lo11g the wire, pro· 
ducing, for a moment waves of double magoilude, and will thu1 en• 
b1111ce the tendency of the 8uid ut these puin11 to fly from the coa
ductor. J do not 111y that the eft'~cts observed Wt!re actually produced 
in thi11way1 J merely w11h to conw't>y th~ idea that known principle1 
of Plectric.il action ru1ght, under certain circumstances, lead ua to aa• 
ticipale such results. 

2. Tiie atate of tbe wire may be disturbed by the conduction of a 
current of electricity from one fort ion of •puce tu anu1her, without 
the preaence of a thunder·clou ; 11nd this will happen iu cue of a 
lung hnP, when tbe electrir.1tl condition uf the 11tmo1phere which aur
rou11d11 tbe wire at one place is difl'llrenl from that 11t itnutbrr. Now 
il is well known that a mere dilft>reuce in elevation i11 attended with a 
ch11nge io thl! electrical 1tat~ uf the atmoJpl!e.re. A c«:'n.duc.tur, ele· 
vated by means of a kite, g1ve11purkl uf pu11t1ve rlectr1c11y 10 a per
fectly cle11r d11y; hence ii the line of the telt•graph passes over an 
elevated mouut11in ridgP, there wili be cunt1uually, during clear 
weather, 11 curreDL from tbe mor11 elevated to the lower puinll of the 
conductor. 

A current may al10 be produced in a loag level !inf', by the precipi· 
talion of npour in the fu1m of fog at oue end, wbile the 11ir rPm.ti111 
clear at the other 1 or by the e1isteure of a storm of rain .or 1now •t 
any point along the liul', while tbe other parta of the wue are aot 
1ubjecLed to the llU'De inftuence. 

CurrentB of sufficient power to 11et in motion the marking ma• 
chine of the telegraph hue been obarned, which mu•t h11ve beea 
produced by 11ume of these causes. Jn one c1111e lb~ m11chiae •pun• 
taoeously bPgan to 01Jer11te 'llliLhuut the aid of the battery, while a 
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-.ltonn _.., falling at oee end of the lhw, and c\ear weather es· 
ilred at tbe other. On another occuion a cootioned 1tream of .elec· 
trieit1 ••• obiened to pan between two point• at a break lo the 
wire, prt1eotiOK the appearance of a gu-ligbt almost estiogoishPd. 
A comtaut f'ft'ect of 1 bil kind iodicat~ a constant acce11ion of electri· 
aity at one p•rt of the wire, and a constant di•charge at the other. 

3. The natural ell'ctricity of the wire of the telegraph ii liable to be 
disturbed by the ordinary electrical induction of a dl1tant cloud. Sop· 
po~ a thondPr•cloud, driven by the wind in such a direction u to 
erom oDe f'nd of the line of the tl'll'grapb at tht! elt'ntion, aay of a 
.t:,.; do ring the whole time of the approach of the cloau to the point 
of it• path dir~c1ly aboYe the wirP, the repul•ion of the redundant 
~lectricitY with which it is chargPd wc:.nld constantly drlve more and 
IDOl'f' of the natural electricity uf the wire to the farther end of the 
line, and would thus give rise to a correoL When the cloud arrived at 
the poiol nParPst to 1he vrirP, the current would ceue for a moment; 
and H the rPp11l1ion gradually diminished by the receding of the cloud, 
t~ nstural elel'tricity C1f thP. wire would gradoall1 rl'torn to ill nor· 
111111 st~te, givin~ rill' to a current in an oppuaite direction. If tbe 
elood wf're driven by tbe wind parallel to the line of the teltgraph, a 
current would be prodocrd toward• tech end of the wire, and these 
would con1t11otly nry io intensity with the dilf'erent po1ilions of the 
eload. Although corrl'nt1 producl'd lo thi• way may be too f<!ebll! to 
lrt io motion the marking apparatu~, 1l'l they m•y hne 1officieot 
powf'r to iofloeoce the action of the current uf the batter1 IO DI to in· 
&•rf'-'re with the perfect operation of the machine. 

(To 1111 coratiinlftlJ 

LOCOMOTIVE SLIDE VALVES. 

S1a-Tbe following i1 a echeme for r•lieving the alide nlve1 of a 
loeomotin f'ngioe from tht. great pressure which b upon them (in the 
ordioairy Y11lve1). It is thos: 

[l 

In thi11ectiooal Tiew, the elide will be ffl'D to ban two ports a, G' 
eoooected with each othP.r, and of equal area to tho•~ on the cvlinder 
face, b, I/; c ia a platf' placed on the back of the valve, and kept there by 
means of a strong spring, which should be teated, to 1tand the amount 
of pressure there would be on a 1pacl' equal to th~ area of the two 
portl a, a'; •is a steam-way, through which the 1te11m is admitted, 
pauiog frum thl'oce through the port• into the cylinder. The pre1-
1ure ou thr. apace betwel'u the porta is neutraliaeil by tbl' 1lrip e, to 
which 1 think there can be no objection, as it would only open and 
•bot the ateam•way simultaoeooaly with the steam port.I in the cylin· 
dPr; tbf'reforl', the supply of •t~am would be u rf'gular a1 were it 
full opl'n during the entire trnel of the valvl'. 1'he eshaust i1 formed 
through the chamber R, and the blast·pipe P. The lap of the yaJve 
ia of courae at the will of the eogioeer. Hoping that the 1cheme will 
•eel with your approbation and i111ertioo lo 1our next, 

I am, Sir, your'1, nry re1pectively, 
F. A. BUCSN.il.I.. 

WATER-BALANCE WINDING MACHINE. 

Weareladebled fw llw fot:owlq.se-tpdoa aad ...,...,sn,aao &tait lllDlllfJ--i. 

I 

Dl•t:riptio•.-A A A A, the pita; BB BB, plate·iroo water-tanu ; 
C C, two wagona ; D D D D D D, part of the railt, and the bridge 
acrou the top of the tanks; E E E, dift"t!reot view• of the crou con
necting the tanks and wire rope•; F F, water-pipea, provided with 
nlve1, for filling the tanks-to ht' opened and shut by )even, uoder 
the command of the attendant; G G G G G, the walling, or 1teani1111 

Pim. 

of the pits ; H H, esit valve1, at the bottom of the tanb. The large 
whl'el b~s a gro~ve to recein the rope, or chain, u the cue may bf', 
and furo11becl with a brake, to regulate the motion and gripe tight, u 
the wagon1 reach the proper placf'1 for poahiog oft"aod on. It will be 
nece1aary to attach a rope (or chain) to thl' bottom of the taokt, 1imi
lar to that aonesed, in order to keep up the equilibrium through the 
wh_ole. dl'p~h ~f the pit;. for! w~er.e tbe ground i1 fuourable, one 
e)hpt1cal pit will be a ~avmg 10 110k1ng and 1teaoiog, u well as in tbe 
11.ze of the w~eel, which may be proportiooably leu.-Tbe upriirbt 
p1pe,.~eeo beh!o~ the wheel, may be 1urmouoted by a ci1tern, to relien 
the p1pe1 and JOIDls from tbe 1hock occa1iooed by suddenly cbeck.iJlc 
the momentum of the water-current along thl' borisontal plpea. 

It 1bould be ooderatood, that guide-roda, though not 1hown, are 
neceBSary to keep the tanks stead1. 

It i! now 20 year1 1iocl! I erected one of the1e machines, which llu 
b<!en 10 constant work enr siuee, and is 1till ralaiog 500 tom, fro• a 
depth of 50 yardt, io 12 hou~. 

Coleford, May 8. 
JoJU1 WAuaxs&Aw, 
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REGISTER OP NEW PATENTS. 

PRESERVATION OP ORGANIC SUBSTANCES. 
JoRN Rulf, of the Royal Polytechnic Iostitotioo, d'octor of medi· 

cine, and profeuor of chemiatry, for "I 111profltflltnll ira tie pn1ertHJ• 
tiOfl of organic a1td otilr 1ubat1J11t:t1,"-Granted Oct. 17, 1846 1 En· 
rolled April 17, 1847. 

Theae lmprotemeotl relate, firstly, to pl'f'aerviog organic and other 
sabetaoce1, by supplying thereto a mbture of gue1 and npours which 
are opposed to combmtioo and decompoaitioo, applied either in com
bination with air or ioatead of air. The guea preferred are either a 
mi:sture of carbonic and chloro-hydric acids, or a mi:idure of carbonic 
and acetic, or pyroligoeous acid1. 

For prrurTJing anifllal rr&tUten, a midure of carbonic and pyrolig· 
neom acids in a gueou• form, ia preferred, because of the presence 
of a amall quantity of kreuote; sometime• a little kreaaote is added 
and allowl'd to pua over with the gases into the tenel containing the 
substance to be preserved. These gase~ are obtainPd from any auitllble 
carbonates, but carbonate of lime in the form of marble is preferred, 
to which 11 sometimes added common chloro-hydric acid, diluted with 
half its bulk of water; by which a mbture of carbonic and chloro· 
hydric acid ltases ia procured. If it be neceasary to render the mode 
of pre1e"at100 more complete, there is added a •mall qaaotity of 
kreasote, in the proportion of half-a-drachm to two qaart1 of the 
liquid. In this case, the mbed acids carry off' with them a portion 
of the kreuote vapour. In other cues, to obtain the carbonic acid of 
the marble, rough or uoparified pyroligoeous acid, containing 1mall 
quantities of kreaaote, is need ; by which a mhmre of carbonic pyro
llgoeo111 acid and the vapour of kreasote ia obtained. If coane py· 
roligoeo111 acid cannot be obtained, either acetic acid and a 1mall 
quantity of kreasote, in the proportion• of half-a-dracbm to two 
quarts of the acid, or common vinegar with the same quantity of 
ireuotP., may be uaed. When organic matters, 1uch u meat, are to 
bil prese"ed, .they are to be deposited in 1uitable air-tight bo:a;es, 

For prt1erTJ1ng ttget:Jble 1ub1tanca, or fermented liqw"d•, the vapour 
of kreuotl' is not to be used, but carbonic acid alone, obtained by the 
:action of the chloro-hydric, or other suitable acid containing no krea• 
sote. 

For prteeroing fent1tt1ltd liquide, it is oeceuary to wuh the car
bonic acid by passing it through a amall Yessel containing clean water, 
to remove an:v of the cbloro·hydric or acetic acids. 

The second part of the lmprovemeoi. relate1 to the constructing a 
self-acting apparat111 for $eneratiog the gasl's, and its app Ji cation to 
supplying the vessel coots1oiog the articles to be prese"ed. The 
aooe:a;ed figure is a 1ectloo of the apparatus, which may be made of 

glue, eartheow11re, iron glazl'd in
side, or pure lead, of a saflicieot 
strength. a i1 a veuel or chamber 
for holding the acid, and b an inter
nal chamber, with a pl'rforated false 
bottom, for holding broken piecea of 
marble 1 c is a capping, 1ecured by 
screw bolts; d a bent tu~ with stop
cock, to which is attached a ftnible 
tube t, c:immuoicating with an air
tight bo:it or aafl', containing the arti
cles lo be µrl'served; f iaao aperture 
furoishl'd with a plug, for filling tbe 
ve111el with acid when required ; to 
till the interior YeHel, it is necell53ry 
to remove the capping. 

The action of the apparatus is aa 
follows :-wbl'n the door of the box 
or safe containing the article to be 
preserved is open, the pres1ure of 
the air on the acid in the outer cham-
ber a, canses the acht to riae among 
the broken marble in tile chamber b, 
when gas is generated and is carried 

off by the tube d, to the preservfog box or safe; when tbe door of the 
latter safe i1 closed air-tight, the vessel is tilled with the gases, milted 
with air, and when fully charged, the pressure of the g-.ui on the acid 
lo the inner vessel, b, will force the acid oat iuto the outer chamber a, 
leaving the marble dry ; consequently, the action of generating the 
gasee will ceue until the duor of the presening box i1 opened 
agaio. 

SHIPS AND PROPELLERS. 
JoHN Bt7ClliN.t.N, o! Queeo-aquare, Weetmioster, geotlem&D, for 

• lmprofJefAenl• i11 dip• or f!tl1th, allll in tie propelling tlm:o/, arul 
in leCKring tie 14111e frotA }•atal dan&agt, certai1t fOrll o/ 1dicl 
naadinery naay be vud for motion Oii land!' Granted Auguat 151 
1846; Enrolled February 4, 1847. · 

THI improvement coml1ta, firat, in the formation or cooatrocUoa of 
1hip1 or ve11ela, by meana of line1, aa hereinafter described; and, 
ucoodly, to the application of a blade or blades for the propelling of 
ahip• or nuel., so constructed u to yield to the 11.dvene prea1ure of 
the water when required. 

The patentee state• that the object of the firat part of hl1 in· 
nntion is to enable the lioea of a ship or teaeel to be drafted 
so that all the lines will correctly ran into each other, and that 
they will not reqaire adju1tmeot by abiftiog the traonene ~ctiom. 
The work is done according to trae geometrical baael throughout, 
beginning with the main frame, and in lieu of water liom, rihl.od 
lines, a!lll !>Uttock lines, with their oec'8sary accompanying balance 
and adJuating frames, the patentee only makt'I uae of the midship 
sectiQO, an upper extrPme height-of-breadth-line, aud oae mah dia• 
gooal on each side of the boll, uniting or fitting in all the tramvel'H 
sectiooa from the uppl'r heisht of breadth to tlie main di~onal, and. 
thence down to the keel, 10 the aame manner as if followed in coo-
1tractiog the main fram11, Yiz., bi1ecting, or halYiog the angl111 COD• 

taioed within the several perpeodicalara, (ur straight line• approach· 
iog more or leu to the perpendicular,) aa.d also all the angleti withla 
the 1traigbt lines crouing these perpeodiculara and the d1agonala at 
the points where the trannene sectiom rl'apectivel; crou the main 
diagonals. Linea traced through these bisf'ctiona o the angles form 
the outtiide of the frame of the 1hip. The loogitudiDlll cwyea being 
formed nearly in the same manner, viz., halving the angles cootaineCl 
within the perpPndiculan or lines boaodiog the ends of the oblong 
figures and aides or bottom of the said figures, wbether vertic.il, bori
zootal, or diagonal, and lines coool'ctiog the e:a;trl'me poinlti or bale 
lines of these triaogll's, such being a pure trigonometrical and ~o
metrical formula for determining thl' tra111verae and lungitadinal hoes 
of a ship or veuel, according to this invention, regulating her form 
from the 1traight lines of tlae item, stem post, aud keP.11 tu the gre.itea 
extent of breadth and depth, beautifully proportioning all her u-, 
and each line relatively partaking of each other'1 qu .. litiea upon the 
priocipll' of the two side1 and base of a cone regulating all the lesser 
diameters thereof in due proportion. 

The 1ecood part of the invention i• for improvements in propelling 
veurla, as shown in the annexed engraving :-

i'lg. I. 

Jllr. t. 
Fig. 1 is a sl'ctioo 1howiog the internal construction, and a plan (11 

it would appear from beoeatb) of the stem end of a veuel, to which 
one modi6calioo of thi1 part of the ioYeotion is applied. 

.1., rPpreseotl the- revulyiug abaft driven by the steam-engine, or 
other power. The bearings are supported on elastic apriog., B, 111 
that any bending of the venel dues not bind the jouroala of auch 
shaft, which are allowed to arrange themselves in a !in~ by tlie com· 
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fl'lll8ting elutieity of such 1prlnga. The 1baft, "• i1 COlllM'cted or 
eoaplP.d nt c, to the abaft, c, wbich carrie1 the propelling-blade, D, 
formed Bl a cylindrical n.i1, which puse11 through the 1haft, c, and 
tbe boll, ~ where it Is held by mNllll of the ·cottP.r, e. The cotter is 
cat or •plit in a different direction to that gt>nerally P.ractieed. This 
form of cotter i1 bed by opening tbs slit by a drift or wedge, and, 
while open, rivetting in tbfl small bolt, which leBYes the cotter per· 
feetly eecur" and safe. The blade, n, thu1 supported on the shaft, c, 
pamkes of the rnolution of such 1baft at the same time that it i1 
free and at liberty to move oo its own nis; so that, supposing the 
1bafl. c, to rt>Volve in the direction Indicated bv the arrows, tlie re• 
liltance of the water will place the blatle, n, in" tbe/011ition 1epre• 
llP!lted, rl'sting againat the shoulder or fact>, /, forme in the boa!:, x, 
11 aeen at fig. 2; but when the revolution of the shaft, c, i1 renned, 
the blade will vibrate on its as.is from the same resistance of the 
water, and assume th• opposite position, re1ting on the •boulder or 
R, 6• The angles formed by the 1honlden,f aJJd g, with the shaft, c, 
art llightly varied, 80 that tbs angle formed ·by the 11boulder, fl• bPing 
110re acatf', will drive quicker wbf'n rpquired, without any 1acreue 
ol apeed in the rotation of the 1haft, c. By thi1 arrangemf'nt the 
bllde, n, having free play on its nis bPtween the sho11lden, f and g, 
will at all times yield to any advene pre11ure which may arise from 
tile .uperior velocity of the ve11el to that generated by the propal11ion 
of the blade, n, itself; 80 that, 11uppo11ing 1ail to be on the vellt'l at 
tbe ume time that the propeller is in artiou, and that the gale 1hould 
llld~nly carry the veuel beyond the speed due to thfl propeller, it 
•ill inataatly yield to the adverse pre11ure, a!id present no resistance 
lo the course of the V811el. And io liltP. manner, when the ve1111el is 
uader aail, and no rotation is imparted to the abaft, c, the blade, n, 
will yield to tbP. advene pre11ure of the watPr, 11od B11ume 'that po• 
1ilioa which prevents the least resi1tance to the ooward courafl of t!1e 
~easel. The abaft, c, 11 supported io a hollow tubt-, z, z, passing 
through, and firmly fised in, the dead wood of the n11el's stern, and 
lllbrieated at various points by meao1 of pipe1, msrked F, carried to 
lllCb an Plevatloo as to 1upfort a column of oil aufficieot to overcome 
tbe pressure of the nterna water, and enaure the neceuary supply of 
oil where rPquired, which is not alway• the case io the ordinary ar· 
iugementa of machinery of thi1 nature. It will be alao 1een, in this 
6rale, that the force or pressure impartt>d from the rotation of the 
!lade, D, to the VP9Sel, i1 received from the bo11, E, re1ting aud re· 
'fOlting aplnst the fised tube, z, z, which carries the abaft, c, at a 
point immersed in the esteroal water, which preventa it beating 
wbilat the 1uperior column of oil, eupplit"d by the 1mall tullf', F, lubri· 
ea1e1 tbs p11rt1 iu contact. The abaft, c, i1 formed of two •"mi• 
cylindrical halvP1, the centre or flat 1urface of each being planed or 
ploughed out, to that whPa placed face tc> face, they form a cylindri· 
eal, hollow abaft, through which is pdlsed a rod or bolt, o, for the 
purpoae of fisiog or bolting the blade, D, when in a propelling posi· 
tioa, which bolting or fixing is practised only when backing or stern• 
way is required. The bolt, or rod, o, is trn<lraed by the lever, a, 
and may be put into actioo, or relieved at any moment, while the 
blide, D, ia rearing on either one or other or the 1bouldert, f, or g, 
bolea being protided in the cylindrical asi11 of the blade, D, in the 
proper poaitioo to rereive the bolt, o, and when bolted, the revt>ne 
rotatioa of tbs abaft, a, neceuarily backa the veuel. 

GUTTA PERCHA SAFETY FUZE. 
GEORGE SM.lTB, or Camhorul', Cornwall, safet.v·fuze manufacturer, 

for "lmpro1'tmenta in the manufacture of 1aftly-Ju:ze1. " Granted 
November 12, 1846; 1!.orolled May 8, 1847. (Reported in the 
.Medanict' Magaieim.) 

The safety fuze is to bP made in such manner aod material, to ren
der tbPro le11 liable to iojury from changes of atmospheric tempera· 
tare, damp, or the action aocl pressure of water, when employed in 
submarine operations, by employing gutta perchll to enclose an inte• 
rior cyliudf'r of gunpowdPr; or as a cuating, or covering, for the or· 
dinary hempen fuaea. The eylioder for gunpowder is made with 
gutta percha io the following manner :-A cylinder of iron, capable of 
1Upporting a pre11ure of 500 lb. to the square inch, and made at its 
lo•er estremity of the form of an inverted cone, is surrounded with 
a eaaing, betwet>o which and the cylinder steam is allowed to circ11· 
late. 1'he lower part of the cylinder-that is, the apes of the io· 
rerted cone-termioate1 in a pi!Je, which is carried down through a 
ei1tern of cold water. A gunpowder chambo>r, or funnel, i111upported 
by auitable bearings io the centre 1Jf the cylinder, aod, pB11ing through 
the iovertrd cone, terminates io the pipe below the joint. The funlle!l 
ia filled with gunpowder, havlog a thread through the centre thereof, 
to (acilit.ite it• puuage; anj the cylinder with gutta percha. The 

steam i• made to circulate between the cylinder and ootalde cuing, 
until the gutta percha 888DmP.B the consistency of putty. It is then 
preued through the pipe, and, passing round the gunpowder funnel, 
takes the forro of a hollow tube, while it becomes filled with gunpow
der. The fuze, io passing through the cold water cistern, acq11ires a 
degree of firmoe11, which may be increased by causing it to pass be· 
tween two rollert, grooved on their peripberiPI, and made to revolve 
in opposite directions. The ordinary hempen f11Ze1 are al10 coated 
with gutta pPrcha in the following manner :-Ao iron cylinder, simi• 
lar to the preceding, and heated io like manner, i1 filled.with gutta 
percha, which is subjected to the preuure of about 300 lb. to the 
square inch. The 11dea of the cylinders are bored with holea of dif· 
ferent dh1metera, to suit the size of different fuze1, to which inlet and 
corresponding outlet pipes are attached. When the gutta percha is 
11ufticieotly 1oftened, a wire, booked at the end, i1 m11ae to enter one 
of the inlet pipea, llDd, pusing through the maH of gutta percha, to 
come out at the es.it one opposite. The fuze is cooled io its pB11age 
through the exit pipe by ao Q1rangement similar to the one deacribed. 

SHIPS' ANCHORS AND MASTS. 
JOHN JAMES ALilANDElt MACCARTHY, of Sidney Terrace, Bromp· 

too, gentleman, for "lmp101't11lenl1 i11 anclwre, and faJt for m1Ut1 /or 
eu1el1." Gr11oted Oct. 22ud, 1846; Eurolled April 22nd, 1847. 

THE improvementa relate, fiBtly; to an improved form of aoc4or 
for 1bipt, u shown io the annexed engraving. It is made with only 
ooe fluke, and a mm or abaok. of the form ahowo in the engraving, 

io order that the crntre of gravity of the mass shall be as near as 
possible to a line dr<lwo from the point of the fluke to that p11rt of the 
shank where the stock is attached. The stock ii of a heart shape, 
made of iron, wrlded to the shank, or it may be formed l!"par<ltely, 
and 1ecured by any 1uitable means. This stock i11 constructed with 
the greatett proportion of ml!tal nearest the 1bank, to rPoder it 
stronger, and more capable of re~i~ting the shocks and straiDI it ~ay 
be eubjectl'd to, and, at the same ume, 1t keeps the greatPr proportion 
or the weight .near the des!red point. . If ~o aoc~or be coD1t~ucted aa 
described, wh1cht>ver way It may fall, 1t will, by its owu gravity, take 
the position 1hown in th.i engraving. 

The second part of the im!Jrowementa consi11ts io introducing a 
ratchet and pall for suµporting the top-masts of ve11Sels; the ratcliet, 
being secured to the top·mast, and the pall hinged to the lower m.aat, 
the mast is rai1Pd and lowered in the usual way by a pulley let into 
the lower end thereof, the mast aa usual passing through holet in the 
cap and cro811•tree; wbeo it i1 desired to lower the mast, the l'all is 
withdrawn from the ratchet, by means of a cord or rope fa!!teoed to 
the back or the pall, and paa1t>t1 over a pulley in the maat down to 
the deck. In raising the mast, the rope is slacked; the P"ll, falling 
by its own gravity 11gainst the top-rua11t, enters the teeth of the rat· 
chet oo tbe masL'• attaining the requisite height, anti securely bolds 
it io the r~quired po11itiou till again rele111ed by removing the pall as 
before described. Another iml'rovemeot cousistll in using a hoop, 
supported from the crofl•tree by llll!Jles or hioge1, in such a maooer 
that it may be drawn towards the lower m.u1t and from under the 
up per maat by a chain, the s.ime bt'iog lowered by the pulley 81 uaual • 
When the mast i11 raiaed, tile cbaiu i11 slacked, and the hoop or lid 
f111liog by itll own gravity in a perpt>odicular pu1itioo, rPceives the 
weight of the maat, and in order to retain it io a !'roper position, that 
part of the end of the mut which rests on the fid i11 cut somewhat 
shorter, the fid being drawn by the cblLio agaiU11t the 1boulder thus 
forn1ed, and retaiDll 1t eeclU'ely in the desired position. 

IRON TUBING. 

J.uu:s Roos£, of Darlutoo, in the county of Stalford, tube manu• 
facturer, for " Certai11 1•prot!ffltflh '" rtMkied iron tubing.'' Granted 
AugU&l 29, 1846; i!:orolled February 27, 1847. 

The improvements con1i1t, ~rat, in taking ~ strip of i~on of a re• 
quired length, breadth, .and tluckueaa, according to t~e. 11ze o~ tube, 
and bevilling or chamfering the two edgea of the lap Joint, 81 11 well 
understood amongst tulie mauafactaren 1 tbea turning the two aide• 
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of one end of the 1kelp or 1trlp wbrn at a red beat. tbe two edge1 
curling towards Pach other, :ind one lapping under the other, IC> that 
the &rat end I• made smaller than the size of the tube when liolshed 1 
the 1kelp, or partly tamed and partl.r !fat 1trip, is then put luto the 
furnace, and when brought up to a welding 1tate, it 11 introduced into 

a bell or mouth-piece, D, 1imilar to that shown in the engraving, 
and the turned•up end i1 1udiciently iD1ertPd through tbe bell 
and between the rollt, H, H, to allow the plren on the drawbeoch 
to catch hold of the end of the skelp; tbe chain being then 1et in 
motion, the 1kelp will draw through the bell, and, owing to the 
ridge on the bell, the 011e e11d of the skelp will be causPd to ovPrlap 
the c.tbl'r edge, and when it has left the bell, and it is in the pinch of 
the rolls, the plac ... of contact of the rolls being the point which gives 
the wl'leing preuure, the mandril being within and oft'ering re1i1tance 
to the intrmal part of the tube, Between the back part or email end 
of the bell, and the entrance of the roll en, there i1 a tube, c, through 
which 11 connyed either bot or cold blast, blown by the engine; tht! 
end of this tube 11 fised over tht! seam of the skelp or tube. The 
blast will have tbe ell'ect of producing the metal at tbe seam or joint 
into a partly liquid 1tate, or state of fusioo. The rolls revolve by 
machinery, and traTene at the 1ame 1urfilct! speed as the chain on 
the drawbeucb, 10 that the draft on the tube is eaePd, aud the draft 
has not the tendency to 1tretcb the tube more in one place than ano
ther, nor to pull tilt! tube in two. The mandril 19 placed in front of 
thl" bell, thA bulb protruding through and into the,roove of the rril11. 
By this proceu, the 1k1!lp, with the one end turoe up, is produced at 
one t.eat, and at uoe operation, into a lap-joint welded Iron tube. 
Tbi1 proce11 will be found mo1t advantageoa• ia the production, 
particularly of lap· joint iron tubes, ou account of the 1mall quantity of 
baud• required, tile very great facility it oll'Pn in their production, 
and the 1uperiority of the article produced. They will be found to 
1tand a greater pre .. ure on tbt1 inch, according to the 1ubstance of 
metal, than other similar tubel produced by any of the other known 
p1ocease1, on ar4'ount of tbe/roperties of the iron being retained, the 
tube only bavins i2en beate once. By other processes the t11be1 art> 
repeatedly heated in the furnacP, which tends to destroy the 6bre1 of 
tb-. iron. .Another very great adnota_ge resulting from this proce11s, 
ii io the blast playing OD the Sl'am or Joint of the tube bt!fore it goP.I 
wader the welding pre111ure, 10 tbdl in all cMes dependence may be 
placed ou the joint being in a good welding state, which joint might 
in some degree ban got cbiiled in the bell or mouth-piece, in the 
wading. 

SHEATHING FOR SHIPS. 
G&OBGE Fam.:a1cx MONTZ, Esq., M.P., of Ley Hall, aeu Birm· 

iagham, for " A11 iaprowd •a.nujat:lure of rMlal pla.ta for dea.llu"ng 
til botlonu of •llipe or otlw' '1Jt:Hel1." (irauted October 15, 184t;; 
Enrolled April 16, J 847. 

Tu11 lnventioo re:ate• to an improTed manufacture of the 1beatbing 
met.ii of copper and sine, detcribed in the spPci6c11tion of a patent 
granted to the pre~nt patentee October 22, 1832, coo&aioing 60 pllfts 
copper and 40 parts zinc. ThP. present improvements coD1ist of an 
a11oy of 56 parts of coppPr1 401 zinc, aad 3! lead; in making the 
allor, an additional qua11tity of &inc is used, on accou11t of the lo11 of 
that material during the opt!ratioo, so u tD obtain an alloy containing 
the diff'ereat metals in the above proportions. The lead acu an im• 
portaot part ie the alloy, as, without it, the alloy would oDt oxidizl" 
aulBciently to keep the 1hip'1 bottom clean. Tbe alloy, after being 
cast into ingota, i• rolled into 1heets (by pref&eoce, at a red heat), 
and then aounled 1 and, if desired, the sheets may be cleaned with 1& 
mixture or 1ulphuric aod nitrid acida, properly diluted. 

The patenlee does not confine himself strictly to th!! above propor· 
tiom, fur the quantity of coppu may be increa1l'd (which will, how· 
ever, increaae &be co1tof the 1heathing metal), or it may be decreased 
t.. a 1ligbt ex.tent; bat it must not be reduced to fifty per cent. of the 
alloy produced. Although lead i• 111e11tioaed la the abon delCt'iptiun, 

any other 1uitable metal may be used in place of it, but not "lritb ..qu&l 
adnntag.!• 

The patrntee cl11im1 the m·1n11f.tctare of sh!!athifllt' mtta1, by llO 

u1iog other auit<Altle mt!tlll or met1Al1, when coppPr and sine are com· , 
bioea for tbl" purpose or abeatbin~, 1U1 to itllow the 1nil:ture to CODlain 
a leu proportion of copper than about 1jxty parts of C·'PP er aad fort1 
part• of sine, and at the sl\me time 1&ttaio a 1udicient degree uf oaida
tion, and prewent 1epar-ate action oa the siuc. 

IRON WIRE. 

W1LLUll Rill>, of St. Pancras, Middlesex,engin~er, fir "l•pto'tll• 
men/1 i11 tlw •<111Mfat:t•re of •ire."-Graotl!d October 29, 18f6; £u• 
roll.id April 29, 1847.-(Reported in the Pale7ll Jolll'tta.l.) 

Tbi11 invention relatel 1peclally to the manufacture of iron wire, sod 
also to the cl11ansiog, or prep iring the 111rf1Ace or the UID'.', to recf!iYe 
a mPtallic coating, fur the purpo9e of preventing osidation, and b .. 
for its object the producing wires of greater length•, and rnore perfect 
throughout its entire ltogth, than can be etfecteJ by any meant at pre• 
.,,at in u1I', and coD1equeotly better calculated for the purpoal'!I to 
which it i• applied 1 more especially for transmitting the currnb le 
electric telegraph•. For, wherea1 the bundles of wire, which avel'lllge 
about 192 fet>t lo length, and weigh 14 lb., are weldt!d together when 
reduced to tbfl size which they are intended to remain, the parts join
ed almo•t invariably being thicker than the rest, and at the Hme 
time rendered more brittle, and not uofrequently unsound. Now, the 
improveml'ot in the first part of tlti• invention, coa•i•ll in weldifllt' ead 
to end, scarf-wise, two, three, four, or rnore bar1 of iron, eaitable fur 
tbft purpo1P., and afterwards drawing them through the drawing ma
chine, which proce11 not only rt!nders it the aam11 1i1e througuout, 
but by the strain required, efF~crually triP1 the dift'..-rent jointl, which, 
if not sound, will giwe way, thus detecting any imperfections tllllt 
ari.e lo the construction. By this meana, tile patf'ntre 1tate1 be oaa 
readily furoi1h buadles of wire, or ten timee the nsnal length, or eYea 
any lt!ogth that may be required. Art,.r dr.twiog, the wire I• tub· 
milted to the aooPaling o•en, which renders it a. near as m11y be of • 
homogeneous quality lhronghout. With rPgard to the welding and 
dr:i.wing the)lon, 11e cloe1 not lay any claim to thl" dift'"rent operatiom 
when coositfered without respl'ct to the order in which they are per· 
formed. Although these improvement• have bP.en epel'ially meotiOMC! 
u desirilble for the maour1Actnre of iron wire, it m1y al10 be eq1ully 
well applied to the maJKlf.tcture ef 1teel wirl". The tl'cond part of 
these tmprovemenu ~lates to the preparing wire to receive a coating 
of zinc or tin, in ord;l'r to prevent it osydisiog; the ordinary method 
being to immerse It in a SDlution or nitric or 1ulphuric acid, from the 
unequal action of, which, or one part r11maioiog luogt>r in tbt" 1olutiOG 
than another, the quality of the iron i11 much deterlor-.ited. Now, 1&c• 
cording to thi• invention, the surface or the wire ia prepared solely 
by a mechanic11l agency, or at lea1t so far as to require only the acid 
Vt!ry much d1luteif, the apparatus for which Is as follow~ 1-tbe coim, 
ae they are tall.Pa from the annealing oven, are pl1Ar.ed on reel1, which 
revolve freely on vertical 1pindlt!1, from a suitable fr11me-work.. The 
form of these reels is the fru1tum of a cone, the 1m;JI eoii being ap• 
permost, 10 as to admit of the coil uf wire bl'ing easily placed thereon ; 
the ends of these coils, which may be fiwe, 1ix, or any convenient aum• 
ber, are led round, or nther half round three rollers, who1e axes are 
also vertical; the 1iouou1 route pa11e1 throughout, bending the wire 
alternately in contrary directions, as it turus ower each ruller 1 it la 
then conducted through aaother 1eriP1 of five rollers, whose axea lay 
horizontally; the wire, in passin~ the sinuous course prP1cribed by 
tht!m. is bent i11 a contrary direction to that in passing the previoa1 
set nf rollere. In order that one wire shall not ride on the other in its 
paHage thro11gh thl'l dift'erent sets of rollers, the wirl'I are paued 
through 1uit11ble guides, and for the purpo1e of changing the point or 
contact on each roller, 10 that it 1hall not wt!ar the 111oe into grooYea, 
the first 1Prie1 of rollers is caused to trawerse back wards and forwards, 
in a direction at right aoglt1 to the motion of the wire; tllus f11.r the 
proc~11 i• merely for breaking up any scille or 011idt1 on the 1urf1&ce of 
the wire ; it is then passed between two pieces of wood, faced with 
leather, or other 1ubstlnce, on which a coost11ot stream or emery ia 
permitted to tlow from a bopper aboTe 1 these pil'cea of wood are 
!queezed together with sufficient prt!111ure to clean the surface of the 
wire, u it pa11es betwePa thern. lostead of lellthl'r, be sometirnea 
applies grooved surfaces, cut in the maouer of a 61<', suitable to tt• 
ceive the size of the wire to be cleaned. The wire is nex.t coDTeyPd 
through a 1olutiua of weak eal·ammooiac or muriatic acid; tlli1 11 
elf~cted by passing it duwo into a trou~h &lied with the liquid, turalor 
it ower lwu rullel'll immersed therein; 1t i1 then coaweyed tu tbe !».Itta 
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of me&al with which it i1 intended to be coated, aud from thence .to 
rttll, oa which it i11 to be wound; these having motion commnnicated 
IO them frum ~me primary moving power, f'lfectuall1 pull it through 
the different machines, by which at i1 cleamed aa bereinbefore de· 
ICri~d. 

Having th111 aefforth the nature of hi• invention, and the manner of 
carrying the 11une into ell'l'cl, he wi1hl'1 it to be uudentood, that al· 
though lie hu detcribt-J it as bP.ing prculiarly applicable to iron wire, 
ued for lf'legraphic purposea, be does D'>l confine himaelf thereto, 111 
it ii irqually well adapted for steel wire; aad the second part thereof, 
prepnatory to receiving a coat of othPr metal, m11v be applied to 
nriom other de1cription11 of wire. HP. clllim1, fint, the welding Iron 
ban end to end, 1carf-wist>, and afterwards drawing them through 
111itable machinery, with rt>g:ard to the order in which the 1&me i1 
ptrfonned; aecund, the clunsing the surf.ice of wire by the machinery 
before described, prep11rlltory to rect>iving a coating of 1inc, tin, or 
other metal suitable for the prevention of 01.idat1on. 

STEAM BOILERS. 
Gaou: Looo1, of Leed•, Yorklhirt>, engineer, for "/rrtpl'OOlfftt'il/t in 

ieali•g 1'altr, gtneraling .teana, and saoing/ud.''-Granted Angu1t 
10, 1846 1 Enrolled Febru..ry JO, 1847.-(RPported in Ne'fltO'A'• Lon· 
doflJnmal.) 

Thim invention co111i1t1 in an improwed arrangemt>nt of appant1111 
wherebr the beating of watt.r may be rconomically effected (llD in
mo~ heating 1urface being exposed to the action of the flame and 
~ated ga1e1), llnd a largl' 1upply of 1tea111 may bf, quickly ~nrrated. 
The 1pparatu1 employed for this purpo1e i1 shown In 6gl. I aad 2, u 
applied to a furnace ia conjunction with an ordinary wagon-ebaped 
boiltr. - It conaisll of two rl!ct11Dl(Ular yeuel• or chamben of iron, set 
pvallel to each other, one on t>ither side of the lire-place, and con• 
11tcted tc>gf'ther in front by a hollow arch, made al10 of iron. The1e 
,._,,or chamben are intended to recein the water from the force 
pamp. aod, by means of pi pt>1, with which they are provided, to con• 
duct the w!W!r over a coll9iderable bl'ating 1urfllce before it enten the 
•ap-tbaped boiler. Fig. 1, is a 1ectional elevation of a furaacl', 

ltted o&ccording to the inwenlion, the front end plalt'I of the chamhf'n 
before-mentioned being r,.moyrd; and fig. 2, is a aeclion11l plan of the 
hnproYed gener-.ating apparatu1, taken in the liae 11 2, of tig. ], a, a: 

u' the two reclanltlJl.i.r cbambP.n, tbrongb which the water pa11Ps on 
ill way to the boiler. It is obviou1 that these cbomben may be of a 
wlladrical or other required form, but thl' cuoatruction 1hown in the 
drawiqg is preferl'Pd, as a!I e1.tr1111ive beatiag 1urf11ce ii thereby pr"· 

~ ""8IM to the lire. b, is the hollow arcb,cuonecting the two chamber1 l """"'• •ml '"'"'"" • ....... '°' u~ "''" ''"• ~· •••••" .. 

the other; e, 11 tbl! boiler, resting on the chambers a, a, and connected 
to the chamber a, b1 a piped; t, 11 a pipe leading from the 1upplv.• 
pamp to the chambt-r a; and/, is a pipe within 'the chamber a, and 
forming a continuatioa to the piper, for the purpoae of conducting the 
water, .. it i11npr.lied by the force-pump, to the opposite end or the 
chamber at whic 1 it rnten, u 1howu by the arrow• in fig. 2. The 
other cb11mber a, i1 1imilarly proTided with a pipe g, forming a con· 

. tinuation of thl! pipe d, and baying an open end DPar the back ~ of 
that chamber. By this arrangement it will be nndentood that the 
Willer, a1 it t>oten 11t the piper, will flow along the pipe/, to tbe back 
end of the ch11mber a; it will then return to the Front, and, bv the 
c:onlinued action of the pump, be made to ri1e up the holloll' arch b, 
aod pu• into the chamber a.· When it bas traversed lhe length of 
that ch11mber, it will enter thP pipe g, and, po11ing forward, will rite 
np the pipe d, and Sow into the boiler in a heated 1tate. 

On referring to the elt!nlion, fig. 1, it will be seen that the boiler i1 
fi'&ed '° that the play of the flame around it will be precisely the same 
at in the ordinar1 mode of ll'tting 1uch boiler•; the beat is tbt>refore 
u economically employed ¥rith rPgard to its action on the water in 
the boiler ae beretuforir. The cbamben a, a, (which occupy the 
place hitherto filled with solid brick-work for supporting the boiler) 
will ther,.fore, ia e1.po1ing the water on it• passage tu the boiler to the 
action of the li•e, cauae it to take up a coD1ideroble portion of beat 
that might otbt.rwiae be lost; and u the Wdter ii thus 1ubmitted to the 
fire in a compar11Lifely 1mall body, it will beco10e quickly heated, 
and, entering the boiler in that state, wifi 1pt!edily be converted into 
•tram, 

The palentee claim• the improved arrangement, aboYe de1eribed, 
for ni1ing the temperature of water on ill pa11age to the boiler, 
whereby ateam m11y t-.e more quickl1 generated than &y conveyin~ the 
Willer directl1 from the well or 1upp1y-ci1tern to the boiler, and allo 
aa economy of fuel will re.ult. 

VALVES FOR SEWERS. 
J.uus LTS.t.tmm HAL&, of Hackney, Middlesn, civil engineer, for 

"etrlain 1J11pt0f!Crr111"• i11 terotrag1 awd drainag1, and apparat111 tOll• 
'Mcled tlttr1mllA. pqrl• of 11AitA on applicablti to tlea•·eng1iut.''-:
Gnnted OctobP.r 27, 1846; Enrollt>d April 27, 1847. 

The impr0Tement1 relate to preTenting the t>1eape of no1.iou1 air, 
vapours, 1tt>11m, gaa, &c., from drai111, f'ngi11e1, &c., and obTi.ating the 
corrosion of the binge• 111Pd in appal'llt1111 connected therewith. For 
this purpo.e, in1teaa of forming the common traps for drains of iron, 
u u1ulll, the inventor make• the frame of brown eurthenware or other 
1ui11ble la1tlng and non-corroding 11obstaace, placed in the u1011l way 
at the entrance to the dnin. The valve i1 con1tructed of a piece of 
vulcanized india·rubber, large enou~h to cover the opening of the trap, 
aud to giye 1u8icient lap; the edge 11 secured ~ t~e fr11me of l'<1rtbt'D• 
w11re by rivt>ll, or cement m11nuf.tctured fur s~mlla~ p~rpose1, by lb$ 
K11mptulicon Compirny. The sheet of vulcan11eJ 1nd1a•rnbber baa a 
metal pl11te, or a 11one, plact.'d oo the back, which, by ill weight, keep• 
the face of the nlvr close to lt1 1t>at. 

Aaothrr tnip for sewers i1 made with a number of ban on the back, 
instead uf the metal plllte or 1tone as aboye de1eriboo!d; the vulcania!'d 
india-rubber 11 a8ized to the earthirn fr11me H before; tbl! ban are 1e· 
curt>d by ceme~t or rivet1, in the direc~io!' or length of the P!1rt ... cured, 
forming tne b111ge 1 the watrr, 11 1t 111ue1 from the pipe intu the 
lf'wer, only railf'• tl.e valv11 to the e:1.tt!Dl neoeuuy to lldmit of the 
pauage of the water e.caping; the 1pAce between ellch bar forming 
a hiug"', on which t>arb bar moves, comequentl;r there is no room for 
the esc11pe of no1.iou1 V11poun, U10 valvc:a being alway• closed dowA 
to the aurface of the water. The metal for the b.an the patentee pre• 
ft1n is g11lvo1niaed, or tinned iron. 

The ne:r.t improvement is for a Yentilator, to be placed on the top 
of flues leading from placu rPquiring notil.ation-con1isting of two 
c1liuden ol g11IV11ni1l'd 1het!l irun or z!nc, of di_ll'erent diameten ; . the 
1malle1t ia pl.aced on the top of the chimney; 1t bu severil openangs 
in the 1ide1 near the upper eudi the top i1 cloeed by a plate of IDl'lal ; 
the large cylinder i1 ouly about half the length ofthe other, bat at the 
Ame time 1ullicient to paoteot the opening. in the 1maller one (oTt!r 
which it i• plaoed) from aide curreota, while, at the 1ame time, •pace 
1ullicient for the escape of 1muke or upour i1 allowed between the 
two, the e:r.ternal cylinder is 1upp<1rted from the 1mllller one by 1tays, 
aad in 1ucb a way u nut to obltruct the p1111age between ibem. 
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Drittol aod Exeter • • • • 
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Odord Railway • • .. -
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Oicford and Rugby . • • • -
Monmouth and Hereford , . -

Great Southern and Weatero (Ireland) -
Jhrtlopool Dock and Railway ,. .. 381,724 
Jlaylo (now West Corowt.IJ) • . 93,281 
llnlJ a.ad Selby14 .. .. '84,898 
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Kendal and Windermere" , • -
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Saia l Helen..-• • . • • 
Scottish Midland J nnctio11u .. 
~brew1bury and Cheater • • • • 
So1,1tb De•oou . . • , 
South Ea.tteta•' • • • • 
Sl11m1ona.a , • • . 
Stock too a.od Qarliog\oo• • .. 
Stockton and Hartlepool•• •. 
Ta6' Vale • . • . 
Ultlet •• •• 
\\' ho teha''ell .lo_ncti.oo • • • • 
Wilto11tow11, Mon1ing1idf , &nil Collum 
\'orll'. aod Newcaule . • • . 

} -
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• .566 
l,043 

66,462 
66,292 

126,640 
1,805 

50,391 

61,138 

1,225 
1,786 

49,360 
329,720 

123 
58,090 

G,091 
23,894 
14,336 
13,827 

lo,676 

9S,775 

,.u •loo 1s.~1.u. p.Jd for l'IU'l~WJ ..,_ • 
ijrantb Linea Jn I~ •ml ta... Cool ot -..... II 
Juncllon .,.uh Monltl&nd and Xlrlrlntllloc'b a.ia..,. ... 
Jan. 1~4 to ~In Jan. IS.U,'J97UI. Par-nca I•--.. 
a;rouM or CaJ11pt lc llrtotl\, now In _,. ol -
lion, 39~1. Parwtoia In llUG ao4 1&46, - _,_,,.., 
si.0111111•0 Jucrtloa Rallwar, oeartr cump......_ ......_ 

• Prlre of l&od lc<ludfd I• -• ol _,..
Llnt oeulr completed, WoTb ~m•oc:ed - ,_ 
prnlo&U to 11141. bul 1uol)codtd for a Urac. 

a EulUJJ•e or _,of Caual. 
• The HP•Ddllur• la talculawd ~ U•• .......... 

by lb• Glaegow, Pal•ley, JUIDHtOOt'll. •Rd AJT ...... 
Oompuy. The lJoe bdoop joiotlJ Ml .._ ~ 
P•hlty, aud GrHnocl<, aod Glupw, ~ • .._.. 
nock, And Ayr, hatilng no worlclJlg iiqa or l'9 -

• o Mala Ltoe rtom P•l•lt1 IO Ap, llltthollltls .._.. 
10 Kllooorooelc. Ntw liraocb.ta ao4 Bu...._ .... 
coratrucUon. One b1lr _, ol jolJU U.. ""
Glut;ow 1 otller half paid by o,...,oodr ltall""F~ 

2,980 1.7,728 " A111alpmai.d by pu~i-. •1111 llle c.· 0 .... 
• ~ l!uglnu and warona ror ~ lb:. ,.,..,.... .. 

ruv«lln 1.-ollter1n. ••Th• working 1toc.lc rur othtf tine ...... ., .. 
Gout Wctf«ll Company b loditded la W-~ 
(Stt ~paraio return for f'AP<".ocllll•ra prior ao 19&1~ 

299,221 2.,1
,.. 121132' •• }!nflnH aod wogoo1 foreo&la I~ "J 

., .. ••" ljMICllYe "OUINiff . 
' ' flt1uromtldotup10 1od or 1846 1111_ • .....,. 

th• l.lov bu bc<>o uadtt lbe mao.,._t of ...... 
aotl Nor\11 Midland Co111PM11. to wbom It ... ,..,.._ 

.o 'l'be wwlclog•IOCJ< or lb!J J,l11t ltflil• ..... ., .. 
128.260 London llDd North W••krn Co111paor, al ls.at,..... 

_ _ _ • ' The CompauJ bnlng graol.a 1 i- qi &lie .... 

19.~ 93 way to 1be Laocottet Canal Cort•p•ny lo lllGt - -
" - - no r .. urn of ex~adlture t loce \bat 4-u. 

3:>,612 34,284 22,637 • • Tblt nlUro ln<lod .. t ile Loodoo a.ad ~ 
_ - 2,12!1 London aad Cn>Jdou, Brf1b10n and Cll~ .. 

Urlgllion, Lew._, and BuUop. 'J1'e IU• i. *" • 
IUOID •lr1fl ftom pdoW'd attaO.Ola by 17~.7801. -

2,378 or P.,ll•mtotary rxpe111a or oppOofQg c. .. ,.......,. 
2,03:> ••q••ntly 1matgam. 1od ucdu Lbt' lllle ot ~ .0 

Kn~hlon llAUw1y 1 for the anntl•IAl •-•Ill flt ..... 
5,829 
l ,075 

'7.718 
52,244 

546, i 43 
349.94:'1 

4.036 

333.083 
12.318 
!'>9,434 
15,50() 

9,661 
17,991 
27,880 

140,352 
87,145 

- dlu .... or wMcb, P"'YIOUt IO 11141 , - WP\:a: 
- • • locludlas .Parliamentary aud all odln n 

13$,860 (~e ••parate ttlum for deiall•d _........ o/ 
16 847 prior UI tbe JHr ISllJ 

• Ro (Stt tepante rt111.ro.} SOllluni dhulee. _... 
140,019 Ing the toUowlog llrwbea: Warw1ck and i..-e•~1 

10,077 Nurtharaplon ind Pelerb<r1ougb1 Aylabury1 lhl.....,r 
)0,700 Kugloy and Siamtbrd7 Rugby aad ~,.,_ 

ValleJ. 
J2,84 0 92,836 • 1 The a.u Sbtl&eld, Aabtoo, and Mandi-. 

ll,f>!l5 18,i:>' 211 Tltue 1ou11 ue lb• amouota apenoed llO .. 
_ &Jareb 184$.-(Stt BallochofJ ... wrn.) 

142,962 
11,621 
19,642 

2.89!'> 

•• Pre'rioiu to 18:17,491,¥67'. ·~vtJ""4 Ill -
207,(iH tlon, o.ad lo wor.ldos &lock 2!1,&121.1 llleae ,,... ...,_ 

18922 In lb• io\&Ja under their p•Oll<'< <0lomu . &a•llll 
44 095 culumn an tttlmate baa bftn mid• aa &0 ._ .... II 

3:44!) !~~uld·~ w~:~t:~d! llMG, Mid - la ,..... 
136,367 t • Thia Une being amalgamated ..ti.II tll8 ~ 

•nll lltrwlrl< alot't! llOlb Juae 184«, ""'°"•1a lald - a 
122,217 ruuuroNlon aud worlrlog •IOclr lot 11)1• IAM, ,_, lelL 

t<•t •oiling Del't!mber IMd, are luch.0"4 lo Ula '-
38,00!'> 45,2!)2 (l:'l,HS l..la.'1re1um. 

'4,050 
6,592 

27,r>OO 
9,080 

7.!126 
16,363 
10,lOti 
9,863 

10,<173 

28,67~ 

l\4,043 26 Tlllorttum lnc.ludnal&ri<> amOllnt ~~ 
Rdluburrh aiatloo, aod wortc•!io.,. ll>r H•wfdl Sn 
•loo, ••d con•lrut>llon of BhlutbH --..1 ~ 

I 0,9G3 2l,N9 ..i.oolo 1ur1>lua p1upn1y 11..,.huedaa4 .., ... ,_..,, 
1,725 611187 H Tbe third column Inc.ludo -• ot llol- ... 

117.321 
6,!147 
8,440 

19,7.U 
20,676 

43,102 

39,313 
2\2,950 
304,16!) 

122 
31,964 

37,992 
l!>,851 

6,849 
13,.624 

1~4.1165 
148,808 

Pruton, tbto anial1&0.1aled '1\11 1.ll lblf IADfl> 
2 • In addition to (lo• Cornpaor'• awck, 8'odt ...-... 

Ing lo olbor p•llh,., Hllmatl!fl a t ~6,jO(){., • aa -a.. IOj 
lhr Co111peny pr .. loua to 1841. 

g • Original con or ... orlcl.ot flock I• wilt~ -. .. &la 
cou1trucllon, bu 11bt rerun\ b Ille u«tlalM<I ftl»Ua l.&4l 

u !'lo ,.orklng 1t0<·lc purdwot:d I LIM~ to-. 
,.orlred by • contlguou1 Lin• 1 tama u JU OPfO. 

• o Working t\CK'.k locludu coe& or tllll~llltrk' ru--. 
&c., aad •Ito 2,~. for rlttU'k kaJ~b. 

• • Kng\ll.,., eant.,..., ••oaa, ~ .........,.,, 
and toc.11, IJicluded Ill wotfrlog t10<'lr. 

a8 TbtHMDC>qQla wt~tJlpttloJedCO Wl&lllllllOllll J~ 
ott JhUodlneynttlro, 

I I AU>OUDI ot COD•INdlon not lorillllM! I ~ "" 
llMVkf l'lllt, MW ~::ti, Ut4nlol\J 111 ........ , ac. A:e 

a• Uoe 06.ld '" U14 Tl•I'! .. f9o Jll},aaoi. 
• • l'r..,. of lMid H d Pt.rll1111. npc-... ._......,; 

, ,H,&h 
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eon • v •• ._ a.n.w.t.n P.llYIOW "° 18'1. 
llfto ......, ,,.. ..... ,,, 11_, •t1hlMIJ _,,_,_ Jr tlw ,...,,,.,, 
....., ai.., ..... ,_..,.,, to 1841 :-Great Wea&erD, South weaiern. 
Br1Pton, and Nonb Weatem (Souibena DirilloD)J ~ tM ~ 
,_ ~ ., tlw .,,_ .-tlorwtl Rea-, c:-,-Jt• Ill _. y,.,. 
,,..... le 1841 :-

/o...aw..._ Loadoa ud I Londoa Uld 1-doll llDll lfartll 

"-· w-1~ Soalh\V..,.. BrlploD. enaDINloa.) 

£ £ £ £ 
1833 .. .. .. 48,94S 
18'4 .. 2a.n4 .. 277,742 
183.S 9Uto l~0.780 .. 727,956 
1831 350,983 3!1U57 .. 1,230.679 
1837 966~74 3~,H2 .. 1,696)08 
1838 J,196.UO 609,2U 384.831 1.036,990 
1831 1,1~7.89S 402,061 548,072 579.723 
lNO 1~2!!,M4 325,482 ;58,477 193,934 

I To\11 •• .. , 5,288,044 2,283,837 1,691,380 6,792,'75 

OM THE llJA.NUFAcrUBE OF CASKS AND VBSSBLS, 
AND SEASONING TIMBER. 

AtdieWNtera LltenrJ lllltltatioa, ~au., Ma1 s, tbe fol
lni111 paper wu l'Nll, ·• Ott tu Mall/ad11n ttl c.Ma ac1 v..-., -. r1i•,_., ,.._ llMI., B,,,,,,,. .. atl • llw _.;.., -.11t«U 11"'1ptld/or 
CINlliaf ""' Pwi/riflK -• Y-""' :-• 

Wliea It i8 bone ill milld tba& In - Htabllllimenta In Loadoo, tbere 
11'1 • fewer tllu from 71,000 to 88,000 cub emploJed in 1uding out 
11rer aal7; ud wlien It la further belieYed that ia the U nlted Kiagdom for 
,.... lftwiog alooe, .Ure cannot be leu than 2,600,000 of 1acb n11el1 
ii ue,-die nbjemt al keeping them In a lit and proper condition for the 
PITpOle for wblcti they are intended, becomes one of immeDM importuce. 

It woald be follJ to 1&J' that the 111bject bu DOt bad much attention de
tlllll ID It. Larp •-of -1 bue been upended In fitting np Yarion1 
~of ~iDel'J for tbla parpoH. Many penoDI Incur great e:speue 
• raie.iq a -~ al e&;Ch caak and tborongbly 1CUuriog and cleaniag 
"-; Ille "llruag, 1tea111111g, the DH ol cbemlcal1, and other mean1 have 
i.. ltlDrled lo, ID order to el'ect the pal dtrilln'ahl• of clean and 1weet 
QIU; kt after all, &be areatett dilllcultJ la up.rk-oced in et"ectiug thla, 
1111 a wioD1 1_, ol property la of'telltl- tbe -tequeace, 

Bem plq - lllllJ into tbe aabject, It la nece .. ry that the varioD1 
9etbodt whlda haYe hitherto been adopted and which are 1till In Die, = fllJIJ uplaiAed, &Dd we will ~ ID tbe llfll place, nllhead-

8-oriq the bead of a cult la ao doabt tlie 1UN1t and bell mode, IO far 
• npnlt gelling it clean, and oae wblab, lo -DJ e1tabliahmeu11, i1 car
ried ont -pletelr at no ...U upeue for labour, damage to bead1, 
,,.,.., boope, &c. n- drawbaclu, grea& u they ..... might be over
looked, proY~ by tacb -DI they eoald be i.Dlured u sweet. But thla 
bJ DD-. always bappeu; &here la tbeD the alternative uf either allow
"I il lo NIHiD (witboal the bead) for a _.icierable leugt.b ol time e:s
PGled to tile HD'• r&JI, or e:streme froet, or aabject It at once to &be--

" Yiriog .,,_.,•-wblcb ii that of placlnr of what i1 called a "creuet," 
Cllllielag 11111 imide the cuk, and that beating tlie wood until the " mu1t," 
• 1111eldy 1mell ls clet&roJed. Dariog thl1 ~ It llOt nnfrequendy oc
l:t?l lliat a plew ol bnrning wood dlOpl upon the boUom bnd of the cult, 
• periaape &be lamt reaches to the .w.., and beaoe ebarring taltN place, 
~llitJ, to a ewioas e:s&eot, ollld ii .io, a noo-..dnctor ii tbut 
_, , which mua& -nly pn.e11t any tabat •till e&latieg In the body 
~ .._ •ood, flOID belag enporatecl. Cub so lreated are oftH fonnd to 
11" oet a peaalcioa1 Aav1111r to Ille beer or other liquid, with which lhey 
DaJ be afterwude obarpd, to tbe leriom loee of the brewer, laumucb u 
lit •1 ba•e lo pay donble frelghtage or carriage oa "retarned beer," if 
1111.- ..W. loee of I&; besidet the npedtloa of the above mi-• pl'OCMI, 
WW. ii llllmilled br I~ wbo lldopt it, u onlJ advilable ID e:streme 
-._ The DH& prooell la that of 

"llaaia,.".,-For. thla .purpoM -1 brewers II.ave boilen of large 
~''ill wb¥1b ii geaer11ted .,..,. ol Sor' lb. p,....ure, ~ to a 
~_ie-dlog all roand, or bJ l!ae lidel of a beildlag, with noales lnwrtecl 
• ""." ..... abqa& ' n. e In. apart, or aocordiag to &be diamecer of ·-la 
~ IO be ICeamed. Tb- aoaiel, OD being iwrtecl into &be baag. 
~ liave tile ,,_.re of the ..._ forced &brougla tbem into tbe cub, 
~..., ._far I or 4 boan -leOllU..lJ, but the more -man period 

••• _ ........ ,. 11119 ............ ,_,.lemDIL .. 

II hrD lioan. T1als II far die p.,,_ of cleullnir u w.U u s..teDlnc 
cub, and u a 1abetltate for the more e:i:pen1IH p- of atalteading. 
Now tbe ell'ecl of thla ii, la the lll'lt place, to 1well and Hrallarp the porea 
of the wood with molltare, to force hito tbe bllaten &DJ moaldJ IOlatioa, 
or taint, whloh _, have been pl'e\'ioDllJ witbNI a liae'1 thlcb- of tbe 
atave, a ~le dilm- farther Into the bodJ al tlie wood. Al a 
prool of tlail being the -. it la perfactlJ well k-• &Ila& wlient the •J•• 
iem la eaniecl oa, cult• mull& aot nmaia beyond 18 lioal'I before beillg 
illecl witla beer, otberwll8 spota ol -Id will make their ap,..,._, aad 
all the lavour will again return to tlle lulde of the cuk; clearlJ lliowing 
that tbe prms of the dileue have not bee• destroyed, bet 1i01plJ with· 
drawa behind &be ICl'Hll, to ntarn la all pn>babilitJ, witla iacreued 
'fiol-. Can -aid and diMue be 10 11Mt a& band and JI& the beer llOl 
partake °' it f 

Steemlag frequ~nllJ can- tbe -plete fracture of tbe ltaYn, aa ao
-t ol the eapao1iaa which a-..ariJJ lakee place; tlie llbtee of the 
wood are deetlO)ed, the re1ine and other IOlill -ttera wbiob blad the llbres 
lopduit are gradnallJ wallied awaJ, and eub 1DCCMlive .._ior, wbea 
carried lo e~ hu been bowa to cNrire the pores al die wood wi.-
1 lb. weigbi, or oearlr the third ol a galloa of wa&er, wbicb on .ming into 
-taet wit.la the remaiu of &be beer(after tlie oult bu ben emptied) lhen, 
IDOll likely, In aa uld atate, "rJ speedily 1euerate1 moald, u proved bJ 
M. Datroabet, wbo -~ that a drop of aoid ID u oanoe of wattt pro
d need mould ID eight day1." Bn& lndepeDdellt of &be prete- of acid, 
water lei\ la the pores ol tile wood la luliaieal of ilMlf in oertaiD litaatiolll 
to create decompo1ltlo1, and all tbe worll Hill of which tile bre-r ancl 
otben b&Ye to eomplaln. Bill after all, tba& lteaaing will net cl-1e a 
ouk, bu been praYed OD 1everal -ioal. When _.ldJ cub have 
been Mbjeoled to u .. opwardl °' two lioar1, It b.. bean r .. Dcl llJIOll DD
ileadillg the• that lbeJ bate bem In a lllmr &Dd lllthy -dltialt. Scalct
lng ud "Wowiag •," u i& la tenDed, have lb• beell re.i1ed to, bat 1tiH 
tbe cub -Id aot be -1dere4 clean illlide; that whiob appeared be
fore the lteamiag u mould, had aftenrardl the appearaace of glu. 

There la uodler •erJ Important -Utt u regard• damp belnir allowed 
to remala la uy ..-i IDteDded for the receptiOD of beer. Tab tlie 1lmple 
fact of its beiq pnt lato a wet Jnr, or glau-clo we DOt a& once llad It 
" llat," and ont of eonditlaa r Indeed, 10 much 111 that thoee, wb- trade 
It ii to boUle beer, are compelled to be e:i:ceedinglJ particular ia bulng 
the boUlee porfecUy dry. If it la thlll ~ ID the one cue, ID~ly fl 
mu& be 10 to - ex&eD& In the other. 

With regard to the 1weeteoing tbe cub by abemlcal1, the method• are 
u nu-roa1 u they are varied. Some Ul8 aommoa l&lt,othen IOda, Ii-, 
1alpburta acid, muriatic acid, ley1 made of ub, beech, or olber hard wood, 
ubel, together with boiling water la abuadance, and many other npe
diellll, all of wbicb are aueaded wilh labour in tbe lll'lt inal&Dce, and un
bndlag and 1COuring tbe cult. Much time 11 aRerwardl 1pent ID waiting 
for &beee llO!utioo1 taking etrect; and &lier all this, &be~ 11 perbap1 an 
odour left quite u bad u the original one wbiab tbeJ were Intended to 
cure. Tbe n11ult la, &bat frequent 1caldinp with bot water or lteam be
come-..,, and the cult ii llaallJ left in tibe beat pouible coad1tiou tu 
generate mould and other ewll•. 

The machinery in ila 1imple1& form for cleauiqs cuk1, bu hitherto been 
that of a com- chain, or, in IOUle lnllt&Doe, a "mail"-cbain, placed lu
elde the ea1k, with two or thtttt 1alloo1 of bot wa&er, ud &be catk after. 
ward• rallllll about in a backward aad forward directioo, DDtil It wu COD• 
lidered to be 1alllciently aleaoled ; but &bil bu been foaad nnaertaiD ia 
Ila reealu, tbere being no proof whatever al the chain having traver.N 
over the whole of the turf-, and particulariJ in the uglet of &be bead1. 
Thia proceN, &berelon, ii not to be depended npon. 

A piece of machinery wu invented a few Je&n eince, to work either bf 
bud or engine puwer. It coaailted of framu or c:n.dln at rigbt aq1e1 
to each other, oa oae continued llbaR, tbe framu beillg attached at the 
diagonal poinll, the auh thue lying in u oblique poeilion, and 18Cured to 
the tram~• or cradlH bJ mcau of a 1trap and tet·8':reW ; a common cbai.D 
wu placed iu1ille for lbe purpote of cle&uaing, but 011ting to &be caatiau
ou1 angular movement of the cult, lbe 1:baia ooly acted parUallJ oa tbe 
surface; it WU therefore D8CeNal'J to Hifl it leYeral ti- before &D)tlliJlg 
like a clean e&ak could, by this 1Hlbod be ubtaiued ; 10 that, from the 
labour in 1bif'ting, added tu tbe uocertaiatJ of baviag a c:lean cult, the 
Invention met with verJ liUle enwuragement. 

Tbere wu &DO&ber lltted Dr,t llOCDe Jean 11nce a& a large ntahllabment la 
South Walet, at aa e:speuae of £1,500, aad wbich la •till ia u1e. It COD• 
1111.ed of a 1eriel of joialell bnuabet, wbicb are made to revolve bori-. 
l&llJ ; one bead of each cuk beiag takea out, the cult la pal npon a tnaak 
(or 10methia1 uf that kiud), &DIJ piubed tuward1 the brush, wbiob, gaiaf 
at -.idllr&ble velucitJ, nnao•e• lhe adbuiar: malten, but owing to. &be 
lneqG&lltJ of thickaeu of th" l&avea, the bruabel leave a -.idet&We 
quaatity ol din in tile 1U1gl..., wllicll bas afterwardl lo be acnped or 
bnallied out with 1erubbing bfulbeil, the latter oper•tioa beiag per(~ 
bJ womea emploJed espreulf fOI' tlai1 wurk ; u lll&llJ u 400 auke per 
day beiag tbu. cleaned, aad &Iler being .beaded up again, are, la oa1e1 ul 
mut ur --U, .abjected to tteam, the ue of IUda, &c., u phltioull)' al· 
laded to, al DO little e:lpellle f« damage duae to culta, baMiu tlae Weat 
ud tear of bnalbel, wb1cb Is vcrJ great. · 

Having polDted uut tile evil ell'"""' uf Iring, bard llteaming, the Ille ot 
ahemical11, and other metbt)d,, &1 well u tbe atlell:lpt. wlalob have beeu 
-1e a& maobiaery, to reader CMIL• in a At alMI prvper GODdiliOD tO COllWU 

11• 
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i-, ate., we will DOW proceed to dacribe the p,_. latelJ iDftlltecl bf 
Datiloa ud SJmlnirtoa. 

Tbe lnteatloa relat-ht, to a new method or makin11t cub; tDdlJ, 
.tD a a- medtt>d of ole&Dting oukl bJ -binel')' ; lnllJ, to a medlocl ol 
parifJieg cukl. Oa tbe lmproted mode or making eukt ;-bat Int a 
few worda oa tbe pniaeat plau1, Acconllng lo the preMDt mode, tlie mu
ter cooper belag detiroal of leDdlag to bil CU&lomel'I oaly IDCh U are 
JDade or pure aod well·~ wood, 11 compelled to laJ by the wood 
fw a cooliderable period, in 1<>me CllMI two or three Jean. Now, after 
tlli1, the wood la, uo doubt, freed from 1DUcb or lta moi1tare ; "°- ot. the 
•egetable jnlce1 bate been enporawci bJ espoeure to tbe saa aud willd; 
but it abould be remembered that tbe wood la thla M&te ii muob harder to 
beod tb&D It wu iD 111 former lfHD 1tate, so m1JC1b so, tbat fr.quut appll· 
cation• or water, &11i1ted by heat. are oblhi;ed to be -de, before the -
oelAI')' bending can be accomplisbed ; with all the care that can be be· 
lloWed lbe ll&YH freqaeatlJ crack ID the Cl'ON WaJ of tbe Wood, \Yblcb, 
;r aot through tbe entire thlcknesa, e11bibit1 illelf ia the iD1lde in the form 
or a blister, maa1 or wbicb m&J 101Delime8 be found ia oae ouk, to tbe 
great &DDOJaace of the brewer and thaw wboee buaineu it ii to - that 
the cub are ia a it ltate to ooataia beer or other liquid1, u it llllOlt rre

.qaentlJ h"ppeDI, tbat when moi1ture i1 admitted Into theae cub, the 
listen espud, and form a receptacle for &DJ tegetable or other matter 
which may depoeit Itself from the c:oateats or tbe cuk, aad bJ 111~ueat 
np01ure to tbe atmo1pbere eoon become moukl1.1r aol iD a mu1IJ •tale; 
beace the plea or tbe coopers wbea th•J Hy-•• We malt un-bMd the oeek 
to chip oat the bli11er1." 

To &told tbi1 npea1lte and iajarloa1 proceu, u well &1 lo reader cuk1 
la a mach better aeuoaed 1tate tbaa by long upoeure to the at-pbere, it 
.ls propoeed to make uae or wood iu i11 aew or gree'b 1tatr, tbat is, wbea 
the ngetable Juice• are ID the p0tte, la wbicb 111lle tbe 1tate9 are eaailJ 
beat to the dttired curYature, wilbout crarkia1 or otherwiee iaJiarln1 tbe 
11ate1 ; after being thu1 beat in the form o( cukl with temporar:y boop1, 
making due allowance for 1briDk&«e, theJ are ia this 1tale to be. a11bjec~ 
to the action or a coatiouoaa and rapid carreot of beawcl &JI' pus1ng 
tkroagb the interior or the C&llk (th" cuk being 1upplied with a temporal')' 
conr oter tbe top Hd, witb a small bole ia tbe eame fur the Hit or the 
air), aatil the wood h"9 exhaled all ita natural eap or other aqueou1 mat· 
ten with which It wu form.rlJ impreicaated ; tbe 11ta•e1 thus become 
deuer aad harder, all the &brH •iag brou1tbl clOMr logetber; thil doa•, 
'the cuka are flnallJ hooped aad llaiabt>d ulf ia tbto ueual W&J1 the wood or 
wbicb the bnde are composed bating been previoualJ llt'UODed ia a 1imi· 
lar manner, ia cbamben properly coa11ructed for tbe purpo1e. Cuka so 
made ire rendered entirelJ free from eap aad other moiature, bnre Uleir 
.rculi•r lltae11 for wann climde1 ; aad wbilat it i1 or great ~po~ai:e 
(or some kinda or bf,er to have the cuks free from all coloured Ja1ue, 1t 11 
equally 10 fur other &rliclet. IDCb U bread, beef, &c. Ja proof Of lbe 
heated air so removing 1be1e aqueou1 matter•, Dr. D. B. Reid, wbo wu 
profeNioaallJ ea1&1ed to iaveali~ate the merit• or 1bi1 iaveatioa, lta1-
"A new cuk of green wood, 1abjected to the aclioa of hMled air, gitH 
out a YOlalile matter along witb a large quantity of warer, wbicb, wbea 
condeueed iD a refril(erator, 1a1taiard al a low lemperalure bJ a freeaiag 
mix&are, pre1tall a liquid, limpid and coluurleu, like wat•r, bat 11roagly 
im~1D&ted with the odour of the wood. AlllO, tbe wood aot oal1 be· 
come• deaaer, but bu IHI ta1te, at leut at llret,aad maet aece11arily ..-ary 
in ill texture, acconliag to lbe extent to wbicb it hlll been beated, and the 
amount or molature expelled." 

Tbe aew cle&D1ln11; macbiaes conalet or two framn made or iroa, ooe 
re•ohiag ia1ide the otber; the inner may be termed a cradle, in wbiob the 
cuk ii NOllred by meau or a cbaia, IHt>r, aad calcb ; -lioa being ghen 
to the ou1er frame, either bJ band or eal(lae powt>r, cauw1 tbe iaaer oae 
to retolte ia a conlr&I')' direction, wbicb 11 accompliabed bJ aa ecCt'alric 
nut tbe axl• or the outer frame, aad to which i1 cvaaected a let of Jointed 
rod• commaaicatiag wilb a ratchet, wbicb 11 bed oa the axil of the iuaer 
frame, The action i• tba1 :-for en•J tura tbe outer frame make1 ia the 
direction or ita length, the loner one, which coa1aiaa tbe cuk, mo•N al 
right aasJe1 wltb the other frame, a di11ance equal to one tootil of tbe 
ratcbet, or l·IOtb of tbe circumfereace of the c:&11k; ia 1bl1 W&J, bJ tbe 
1ime tbe outer frame with tbe caak he1 made twenty retolulioa1 end ower 
end, tbe laaer frame hu moved tbe ca1k ruuad onlJ oace 1idewa11. Tbu1 
bJ me&DI Of & Cb&iD of peculiar CODStructloa, &llacbed lo & plug IDilf'd lo 
the buag bole, which 11 ia the il'llt ia~taace io1Prted ia tbe cask, togetber 
with two or three gallon• or bot water, ner1 iacb or 1arf11ce becomn 
acted upon and freed from all adberiag matter in a YerJ 1bort lime. For 
the parpoae of more tboroughlJ clf&asia1 a tery bad caak, it i1 u1aal, 
after it bu retolved for about & quarter of &D boar, to loosen tbe plug, 
and allow thr ir1t water and dirt to rua out ; tbea, from a m1&in over tbe 
macbiael, lo )el iD about a gallon of clean hot Wiiier, for the purpo1e of 
gtviag a 11eeoad riaee. The very worat drKriplion of cuk1 are. by thi1 
proceae, readtted perfecllJ clean In lbe coul'll! of balf au hour. It 11 only 
aece1NrJ furtber to observe, that &DJ number of m1cbiae1 may be -de 
to retolve at tbe eame time, by appl)iag adequate po•nr. 

To tell lhe merit• or tbi1 part or tbOI iaweatioa, a great Dumber of tel')' 
intere>tiag e11perimea11 were rone into, aon10 of wbicb were made immt· 
dlately under the direction of Dr. lleid, (rum wbicb it would •ppear 1bat 
19pid carreat1 or hnled air In ~uiag tbruugh a mouldy ca•k becomea 
lo11d!!<I aot ooly whb mol•lure, bu1 al•o with moaute p1ulic:let1 or mould, or 
!Al all eteul•, with some material from tbe muuhl, wb1cb i1 proved to de. 

velope moaJd Into other nbltaaees; wblcli wu uomained bJ roadeulag 
tbe Y&pour Whiob puled from & IDODldJ cult, bJ & C'llrl'flDl of flealed Mr, 
being found to deposit OD the oorb of the bottlel coataialag tbe llqaid, & 

verJ rlob •egetatioa of moald, wbilat no tach appearance wu traoed ia 
lbe liquid ~ealed from fresh caaka ; 1howlag that tbe raot rerered lo ii 
ooe of the l(realell lmponaace, u iodicaliog tbat the actioa ol bealeCI air 
ii aot merelJ e:uiccatite but that it doea diuipa1e mould. 

DI')' beat ii a well known purl&er, It bating been eali•factorilJ pntftd 
lateJJ la SJri&, that uea th• clotbu wora by JWflODI wbo bad died ol the 
plasae, were rendered perfectly harmleu bJ being e1poaed to HO" Fala.; 
bat letl this aboaid be going loo far a•ay from tbe 1ubject la 11ot'ltlo11, -
or two other 1lmple circam11aacea m11J be sieatioaed, u 1bowiag that di')' 
beat ii the thing needed belWffll the librH u( tbe wood ; lake for ~ 
a chip from a mu111 cuk, aad carry it in the wai1lCO&I pockt't for an liowr 
or more, aad it will be found tbat the warmth or 1be bodJ alone bu mate
rlallJ, if aot wholly, remoted the uopleuaat odour. la lb• pro- or 
llriag a cuk, it W•I found tbat tbe average bnt from tbe creetel llg9i .. 
the 1idea of the cuk, WU equal lo 1$0°, and tbe applicalioD of tbia tem
peralare for balf &D bour ia UID&llJ c:oaaidt>red auffideut lo ft'IDOYe tbe 
moisture aad 1mell; but greal dilllcullJ ia experienced la applying tbe 
beat aaiformlJ, aod It la at all timea 100 1addea to eff'ecl a complete re
motal or tbe moillure aad taint from the bodJ or the wood, ia additicni 10 
tbe ill eft"ects of cbarriag, Tbe aew proce11 ia1are1 oae temperature 
throagbout Hel')' portion of the caak, aad U it reqairf'I ODIJ he aec:oad1 
of time {from the r&pidilJ wilb which tbe air i» propellrd) to gite HerJ 
cretice ot a 16 galloa cuk a fresh 1DpplJ or beat, it will be readilJ au
der1tood that by IDCb meaa1, all d.ager of the wood beiDI bal'llt is ft• 
mowed, tbe cuk beromiog gradually and apeedily deprited or all moiltlltt, 
and witb it tbe complete enporatioa of tbe " mu1t" with wbicb that mob· 
tare 11 Impregnated. · 

Contrary to tbe opiaioal of 1<>me, Ible praoetl ii Dot atteaded with &llJ 
lajurioDI eff'ects apoo tbe wood, but the tery reterse ; it being fouDd h• 
clOH tbe porn aad rtader tbe 1arface macb harder, aud coatrqueatlJ le111 
1a1ceptible of re Imbibing moillare, and wbicb would be partioularlJ llO if 
1team coald be altoKelber abandoaed ia tbe pl'OCf'll of cuk cleanlog ; tbe 
reaidue or the beer would then become hardened ia the porw upoa each 
application or beawcl air, aad would neotuallJ ell'ect aa iatel'll&I proteol· 
iag crust or glue oa tbe 1urfaoe, wbiob woald materially faollitale lite 
futare dea111.lag of the culu. 

Tbe adtantagea or the aew IJllem .... these :-First, that cask• eaa be 
m11de oat or green wood ia11ead or tery dry and eeuoaed wood, aad bJ 
thil me&DI be free from blilterl, &Dd ID eYel'J Way better fitted to J'Mitl 
moisture aad its Hll coaeeqaeac••· SecoadlJ, that 1be cleaolag ol -.k1 
may be eff'ccwcl by macbiuerJ, ·with ett>rJ degree of certaialJ, wltboot UD· 
bt>adiag or otberwiae dellroyiog tbe COD&titutioa or lbe caUtl. TlairdlJ, 
tbat cuk1 may be reudered 1weet, pare, and uaifurmlJ di')', wldtoat tM 
iajarioDI eff't'cla of either aa·beadio1, the Die ur cbemical1, or bard •!me· 
iag. IAatly, that the meaa1 bJ wb1<·h tbe whole i1 aocompliabed, are DOl 
only aimple, apeedJ, aad to be depended upon, but at one.fourth tbe ex· 
pea1e or auy other •)'Item wbere an·beadiug 11 resorted to, 

Tbe beating apparatu1 coa1i1ts or U cut lroa pipe• of a b~ 
form-the iateraal aectioaal area or Heb being It iackea, ead the n:teraal 
heating surface 1604 1aperllcial iacb•-th- drop iato socketl cooHOted 
with a horoaoutal pipe, of 9 inches diameter, wbiob i1 pliaced oc NOb Ilda 
or the 1arr .. c11, and the diti1ioa1 in the taller are IO arraagt>d •bat die air 
la Its pauage towud1 the aoB&lee llr1t p&llel through (oar o( the boree-
1boe pipel; DUI five, &ad tliea 11ll, pipes; Ihle is for the purposl' of -k • 
lag room fur tbe upaaaloa or th!! air, wblcb, II will be ob.en~, Ila by 
thi• time paued tbr..e limn OYer tbe ruruace. Tbe air oc pe1aiag __ , 
from the six pipes immediately ru1be1 throu1b tbe aozzlea, and from tlieece 
to tbe iat .. rior of tbe cuka ower wbicb they are placed. Tbe air le pro· 
pelled bJ mt'&DI uf a f&D of 18 laobet diameter, al & apeed of 1,,00 NTO

iutioaa per minute. Tbe appara1u1 i1 alto ruruiabed wilb a boiler wbidi 
la placed ov11r lbe healiDl(•pipes, the Htel'll&) beat of Wb~ tetoda grMtlJ 
to forward the genl'r&lioa or •team, wbicb is ased ror tbe pllrpoM or • .,... 
iag aud aligbiJ moillleu1ag tbe cukl previoa1 lo beiDK llairlbed off' wrtdt llle 
beawcl air. Tbe water ia tbe boiler 1entt for obargiag tbe cuk• cluing 
the cleaoaiag proc•u, u bl'fure detcrit.ed. 

AD app•ratua IUCb U DOW tlt'lllnbed, CODlitting of ole&DliDI mscliiaes, 
aad lll ausale1, for bealt'd air, h11 beea ia operatloa at Mftll'I. Trt1-•, 
Haahury, 8u1oa, and Cv.'1 brewel'J for upwanl1 or two Jean. dariq 
which time apwanla of 70,000 mouldy cuka bate beeu clHallf'CI aacl pa· 
rilled ; a 1reat proportion of wbicb woald bate required, a&Mr lite old 
IJllem, to bawe beea either unbeaded, aad rniained IO for a r.oa1ider&Me 
lime, or bawe beeu aubjeoted bulil &o " liriag" aud bani ateamiag, at u 
expea1e or at ln111 IOd. per cuk. Tbe apparalaa alluded to i• aapaWe of 
cleaaaiag aud purif1 iag HO cukl per daJ, OI' I ,HA per week, at u H· 
pea• 11 under, •is.:-

Foel for furnace, lll toa1, at tit, . I II 8 
Propurtioa uf fuel lo eagiau, lll -•· . . . II I 
ll ml'a and l 1'oJ, but HJ I labourers, to attetld to 111&• 

cbiaet aad hoL air app11ratu1, eaob :i01. • I 0 0 

Total • • £e 8 I 
Or under l!d. per cuk. 

Thi1 don not include the iatere•t of moaey 1uak la lilting ap Itta •P· 
paratu1, or tbe ~t of wear ud tear; bat iacladiag tilt trliole alter twe 
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)Nn' llud worJii1111 ol &he appanatu, it ii foeDd tJiat eacla cult (luladlq 
balll, pu.U-, ud Illa larger daariptioa of eub), esoeed1 llUle 
bryGllll llid., or Olle-foarlll what it coe&a by tbe pl'Hf'at ll)'llem. 

Weod aeuooed by lhi1 prooeu i1 particularly applicable lo ltoor boudt, 
1ad lioue fiUio111 geoerally, for cabloet work, ma1ical iutna-ll, car· 
riqe baildfog. &c., H abown by the uoe:r.ecl tabl" :-

c-,-.HN am.,tA qf Yllriow ltw. qf Wool na a u ~· """ 

"~'ll•tt. 

I I"-·' WoodWelab&. 
Welclll c 1Mu1D1 I iDda 

after 
oq ..... Ho& Au. ·-

1. PU 1t110ned. • 1'16 1·09 
21 do •••••• 1-17 1-08 
3: do .••••• 1'19 1'l 
4 f\raol1eatd •• I-18 -
$! do ...... l·U -
6 do •••••• l·Oll -
liBlm HUODed. 1·33 I-21 
2j do •••••• 1•3 1-18 
31 do ...... J ·o& l 27 
•11!l11uol eud. Mll -
~ do •••••• 1-21 -r ~ ..... 1·36 -

wuoaed. 1·$6 l·U 
do ...... l•lll l·SS 

~ do ...... 1•46 1•33 
Alb DOl aeaad. 1•41 -$ do ...... 1·38 -'I do ...... 1•34 -

ljlleecb-acl. 1·8$ 1-71 
~ do ...... 1'76 1·62 

do ...... l-81 1·63 
4111eeeb aoheu. I-73 -$1 do ...... 1·8 -
61 do ...... 1-78 -
1;ou-.oned. 1•88 1-73 
2j do ...... 1'88 I-77 
3- do ...... )•4$ 1•36 
·~ou "°' aeaad. 1·84 -
~ 

do ...... 1·89 -
do •••••• 1·8$ -

I J>d..,. 
mololaft SloD la 
nmOYed laeb .. & 

--'~ •07 3•ll 
•09 
•09 
---
•12 
·12 
•13 
---
•12 
•13 
·13 
---
•14 
•14 
•18 
---
•U 
·11 
•09 
---

-• 

3"3 
o&·O 
3·6 
3-8 
4•0 

3'll 
:i· 
-&·3 
6·ll 
ll•7 
6-1 

4' 
6·8 
6·1 
8• 
8·:i 
8· 

6• 
:i· 
6• 
N 
7• 
:i·:i 

6· 
:i· -
6·2 
6·9 
6· 

Brwlr. .... 
1!~e.' 

201 
190 
214 
190 
190 
176 

120 
106 
128 
106 

99 
llO 

234 
2ll2 
248 
176 
162 
169 

2$7 
279 
280 
176 
180 
148 

299 
270 -
218 
227 
232 

AGE OF VOLCANOES. 

) 8·8 or aeul1 9 

Jpo•a•l ....... <o 
1lreagtb of P'"ir by 
aeuoDiaa. 

l 12·3 per cent. J addtd to 1treagtb 
of Elm by Ka· 
aoaiag. 

} "" pu a•L added to aueagtb 
of Aab by IU• 
aoaiag. 

1 61·9 per cent. 
added to 11 reagt_l! J of Beech by -
aoalag. 

l 26·1 per cent. J added lo l&reagtll 
af OU by MllOD• 
ing. 

At the Ro1al lallitalinn, April SO, W, R. HAMILTON, Esq., la the chair, 
a papPr wu read " O• lltt .A1r1 of tltt V olco.ot1 of .A•rlf"KIU a dctnwi11td 
., &.U Rt.eilu 'If •-•rirc Gt'OIJpl o/ Lud Qlllllirw~u." By C. LT 1.1.L, 
F..q. 

Tile l'flloa of ntiact nlcaaoea of Aavergae deri•• Ila peculiar laterwt 
rn. die circamtlUCf' of it1 never haYiag beea aubmergad beneath the aea 
d11i11g • period ia which ill geolo«ical aacl geocraphical llractare, aad Ille 
uiMls ud plull by which it hu been iabablted, ban aadel'ROlle a great •-loa ol cbaogn. la lbf' real af Europe geaerall1 lhe \'Olcaalc rocb 
haYe either bfta origin111iy of aubmariae origin, ar the 1urface tiace they 
•tie produced bu .u!'ered IO macb deaadalioa bJ &be action of tbe waves 
oflbe oena 01 lo make it impoeeible for a1 ta ucertala lbe form ud mu· 
eer 11 wblcb the eraptiou took plac:e, or tbe relati•e potitioa wbicb the 
iglfODI 1or-tioll11 beld at llrat to tbe 111111, plaiaa, aacl ••lleya then e:r.ilt· 
i91, Aflerdncribiag the 1nrnll clUIH of rocka la Aav~raae-lhe grulte, •lit- freabwater,aDd the older aad modrra valcuic,eacll depicted 
bf d16rnt coloura ia an e:r.tea11ive laad-pe eal•f'Ked lram a 'flew of the 
•llley of Cbamboa (PuJ de Domr) by Mr. P. Scrope.-Mr. Lyrll 1aid lie 
lllosid dwell cbielly OD the antiquity to be ucribed to tbe Pay de Tar
IUel, a type ol oae ar the mwt madera COlll9 of eruption ia Central France. 
ne -parali•ely rec:eat ari11ia af tbi1 conical hill of Horle, with ill crater 
11 lbe nmmit.1• pra•ed by 111 ataadlag al the bottom of a deep Yalley e:r.. ••atacl ~rough lht alternating bed1 of pumice, tracb11e, aDd buaJt, be
luagiag ta the mani ucieat •oloaao of Moat Dor, aad partly lhrougll tile 
11bJ-at aad fuadameatal gnaoite. It la farlller confirmed by the coane 
al ' powerful earreat of Ian ; wllicll, proceed lag from the bue of the coae, 
'"8 tldnee1 milet dawa Ille cbuael of the River Couse, atappiag at the 
IOWD of Necber1, aear h10ire. Tbe Ina accupiea tbe aaciaat ri•er·bed, 
l&i la oblert'ed to coalract ia ita dim1111loa1 la the narrow ptKet, wllere 
ilalae pia• iu uigbt, like Ille water or • river llowlag lhroagh the •rcb or 
• lltldp; Md to eapud apla wbert tbe •1tlley opeaa, where It 1pread1 . 

bto a llroed .._. haYiag a IH1l 1art.oe. It alao Iowa •p tu clauaell of 
tributary llJ'elUDI till it altaloa a iHel eorniapHCliag witll the top of tile 
lava al tbe polat of juactioa of the tributary willt the 1 .. ia •alley. Bat 
allboqh th- appeara- pron that the laH bH lowed u it woald aow 
do if it were nimelled aad -de agaia to d-Dd tbe ume cbaaael, it 
anerlhe1- beua ia aome part of ita CORl'M tile marks of coalliderable 
age. 

Before c:oalkleriag thew, Mr. Lyell elltered lato a 1hort di~ioa ta re· 
f111e llae doctrioe of Ille -iie•al origin or lbe Yolcaaoet DPU Clermoal, 
advuced by a writer la lbe Q-ttrl1 Rnlno for October J8" (p. 296), 
•her:- it i1 preteaded that Sidoain1 A polllaari1, 8l1bap of Clermont. wbo 
loon.bed at Ille clme oflh• 111\b century, baa borae explicit telltla1ony lo 
" the •olcaalo erap1ioa, Ille cnambllng of the coata, aad the heaping up of 
the. abowel"I at aabee ud KOria cu& forth amidst the firH." 1'he pueages 
relied oa occur la a let&er from Sidoaiua ·10 hl1 coatemporary, Mamfl'1u1, 
Blabop of Vieaae, la Daapbiny, written when Aunrgae wa1 threatraed 
wi1b a frnh irraplloc af the Gothe ; lo uert whlc:b d.airer the Biahap 
propolH lo adopt c:ertain fol'IDI of pra1er (roplioa1 or lituie.), which 
Ma-rlDI bad already latrodaced OD the occa1ioa of tomr •• prodigie1" 
wbicb had h•ppeaed In Daapbiay 1l:r.teea yrara before, Jo alladlag lo 
these phenomena, Sidoataa aaya 1hat" tbe walls af Ille city of Vieaae were 
abakea by frequent eartbqaakr1, maay 6re1 broke oat, aad moanda af 
ubn were llraped up o•er the fallen copla11 of the wall•." "Nam mado 
Keae -olum publicoram ettbri1 lrrre rn04lbu1 coacatiebutur, aaac 
lpea 1epe 8ammaU caducu caimiaum crietu, aaperjecto (ayiJlanam mODte 
tamalabaal.''. Dter abo took refuge la tbe forana, aad the people lied ; 
all but the B .. hop, who bad a rl11bt ta rec:kOD OD divioe pl'OtectiOD, becauae, 
u Sidl!alaa remind• 111111. oa • former occutoa, the 8ame1 at hi• approach 
bad maracalaally receded aul of re.ereace to bia baly peraon, At the 
lime of the nrtbqaake be (Mamertn1) bad told bi1 people that their rt· 
peataal lean would e:r.tia11al•h tbe llrta aooaer tbaa ri•era of waler, aa<I 
the lleadf~blPh of their faith waald caaae the racking af the graaod tu 
ceue, ~idualu1 flal1be1 with ••kiag the Bl1bop or Vieane lo wad hiru 
aom~ !'l!hc:1 lo -k~ all aecure. Tbe 11yle of lbe wbnle ep11tle i1 ao faulty, 
amb1tioa1. aad poetical, u to make II difficult lo knaw tbe nacl value of 
the npre•laat, aad dangeroua ta found apaa them uy pbiloaopbicill 
~umeat about natural Heat1. There i1 aol a won! about Au•ergae, but 
11mply au alluliOD lo the alloc:kl wbicb appear ta bue lhrowa dowa build
iag•. aad c..aaed (u uual la aucb cuea where roofe fall in) greal coafla· 
gr&llODI •ad beape of cladera, Tbe terror af the wild aaimal1 wbea the 
earth rocb, and their aenaitinneu to tbe aligblnt movement., are we.II 
kaawa. Allbangb the epiatle plOYel 8id0Diu1 ta bue bad a fair 1hare of 
Ille credulity of bi1 age, both ia reapecl lo miracle. wrought in fa•oar af a 
~tempnrary ~lot aad tbe elic:acy of relica, it would be unfair to charg11 
b1m wilb a belief la the occurrence of a •olcaaic eruptioa at ar aear the 
tile oflhe city ofVienae, wbicb the iDYNlifl•lioa of th" able&l go•emmeat 
IU"•>on. to whom the c:o111tractioa of a geological map uf France bu beea 
iatraactd, bu entirely diapro•ed. There are, la fact, no moaumeall uf 
•olca-, ucleat or modern, la DaapbiaJ ; aDd If there bad beea they 
would aot throw llgllt oa the date af eraplioa1 la AUYe~e. 

Bat lo return to the lna·1tream af the Pu1 de Tartaret befuni alluded 
to-what geological aatlqalty cu we uai1tn ta it r Ju aae a( the gargea 
lbe ealire m•H of 1alirt beaalt hu beea 1wepl away by the tarreal, ao that 
the farmer coallaaity a( the llODJ' current it interrupted for ae•enll buadred 
J•rd•, al • polat aboal midway betwtea ill efBux from the cooe and it~ 
lermiaatiaa. Thia implie1 • luag period of Hcanlian. Ju another placr, 
about ODe mile aad a half from tit. Nectaire, DD old Romaa bridge, 1U11 
puaablf-, having lwn arcbn, each foaneea feel wide, 1pau a dttp ruia~ 
c:ut by lbe Cone tbroagb Ille middle of the lu"• wbicb ie bt're of colamaar 
alruc&are. Tbe bridge la aappoKd by French arebitecta aad aatiqnartn 
to be of lbe date of •boat the fifth ceatur1; Jet Ille 1prlagla1 of tbe arches 
pro••• •bat wbea It wu erected the ra•lae WH of tbe aame width aa now, 
Nnertbeleu, while 1lga1 of denudatiaa Heb u tbete attelt lbe nit 
•-al af removal of bard rock 1iac:e the Ian lowed ud wu caaaolidatecJ, 
the ~al-porar1 cone of loale, iacoberent 11COrie bu 1tood la Ill espoeed 
pottllloa •t tbe nr1 bottom of• nlley, entire and uninjured, the raia·w1ter 
belag la1laatly al»orbecl by the porou1 "'""; aad ao rtll beiag allowed I<» 
coll .. ct oa ill lluke. It ia clear that if aay llood or water bad puaed over 
Aunrgne, If uy IDDadalioa llad railed tbe Lake of Chamboa thirty or 
furlJ fret, It ma11 bue carried away Iba periabable coae. Tbe lake alluded 
to owet ill origin lo Iha damming up of tile Couse bJ 1be valc:aao aad bJ 
laadllipa wbicb arcompaaitd the eruptioa. 

But Ille m~I CODcluai•e Hldeace, accordlag lo Mr. LJell, of Ille nimote
aeaa of Ille ~riad at wbicb the c:oae ud lua ofTarlllfet originated bu 
yet to be 1et fartb, ud ba1 aaly bern di1tiactly bruugbt 1a light aiace be 
re•lalted Necbtta la 184S, wbea the Abb' Cruiset polntert uut ta bim a 
lacal11y aear the lower ntr-ilJ af tbe great carreat, where fot11il bones 
af e:r.liact aalmal1 had bera di11CO.ered ia a meadow, betwel'D 1he hue af 
the laH aud Ille cbaaael of lbe Couse, naw lea ffft lower ia leYl'l lhaa tbe 
la•a. la company with Mr. BraYard, Mr. Lyell nplured the 1pot; aod 
Ibey coDYiaced tbemael•s that the bone-deposit pused aader the lava, 
wbicb here farma a lllUI lhirtJ fett thick. Sublrqueat iave1tigalloa1 aot 
oaly coadrm thl1 view, but bue enabled Mr. Bnnard to oblllia from be· 
aeatb Ille alaay cal'ft'at • couaiderable number af additional U11t1eu11a re· 
maim, refrrable to the genera Equue, SUB, Taraadu1, Ctrvua, Caaia, 
F~lit, Martea, Palariu1, tiore:r., Talpa, Arvicala, 8permapltilus, Lagomy1, 
Lepu1, ind ac:conliag lo Mr. Walerbouee, Cricetu1 QI' bam1t1r, nad otlirn, 
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Mlldet the fflDllH. of a troc. li..nl, llMI -11, ud the boDft of eenral 
Wrd1. Mr. Oweo liu n .. hlld - al~ rnaai111 for Mr. L7ell. ud 
NOOgal•nmong lb- tbe Efwu/..Uu ud 2'.,...,., ,n-. both ntiacl 
s.,.,cles, _rriD, ia tlie -- ef Eqiaad, widt tbe ....... or which ... 
lllllUy this ..... blap of foMU. from Aaterpe appea11t IO agree Tiry 
cbel7-4b- belDr a·preclom1-, acoerdlag IO M.-.. ONimet. Bna
nrd, aad Pomel, of 1peelel DOI lmoW'D to 11:l1t at p,_.t wltb ao inter
miatare or a few otben aadllti9«'11ehable from qaadraped1 DOW inbabltlng 
Europe. Amo111 tbe lu11hbelll .._talf'd wilh tbe boaet, were fooad c,..,_ 1l'WU-. Cl...uia "'if-. H1liz Urlauil. H. ,,._,.., B. 
i.,uuc, ud ff. o6.,.,.,_-11 l'9CIDt. aad all, wltb lbe esc:eptlclo of the lui, 
aow "8ad io tbe Immediate aelghboerltood. Mr. L7.U tblakt it prwbable 
that tbe depollt of red arall&-1 IUd aoder the Ian -taiaiDg tbew 
remaiu, wu deri•ecl c:hle47 from YOlcaalo matter, which tbe eraptloo of 
Tartaret threw 001, alld tbauhe f-U uimalt perilbed by lloocl1 occuloo~ 
by tbet ootbont. That a llmllar Faana cootiaoecl to li.e ia AoYergne 
an. the lain& eraptiom, 11 Inferred from die diacoYerJ of tbe remalD1 or 
maa1 of Ute - groap of aalmall-SpermopllUu, Lepn, Cutcw, ud 
uttien, ia tbe aleftt of a la n aarreat u modera u that o( Tarterec. ob
•l'ftlll at Aablm, _, CJermoDt. Thia Faaaa, 111 dlll'ereat a a wbole 
from tlaat DOW liwiag in Europe, nideatlJ lababited ADYerpe, wbea tbe 
ulley or tbe Ooa• bad beell escanted dowa to tbe - lnel u tbat 
Offl' wlilch tbe la•a el Tar&are& lowed :-1et Ill aatiquitJ mast be H• 
'-11 greU-tk gnadnl dylag-l of •peaiel ud the l!Mldoatioa or 
aew oaea taklag plaM, uoonliag to llr. Lyell'• Ylewt, wltb n&reme tlow· 
- The f .. 1 tW tbe shella beloapd .U lo li•l11g 1pedel (wblob poql· 
bly ml"bt DOt bold goocl If a larger aaiaber were obtained) all'ords DO pre
nmption agaiut aa lnde811ltel7 remote origla u aompared to tbe period• 
o( bi1torJ aad tradition, becaaae the lecturer bal shovm that tbe naYine of 
tbe N iapra (" TnaYell ID N. America," Yol. i. cb. I) and the Delta or tbe 
MiQiuippi (Heportl of tbe BriL .U-. for 18'6), bot.b of wblcli malt ba.e 
required aa eaormoa1 porlod for their lormatioa, are, aeYertbeleu, poeterlor 
ia date to depo1i11 fall or tbe reoeat laad and frelbwater sbell1 of Nortb 
Ameriaa. auoc:iated wilh the remaiD1 of quadropeda, oearlJ all or wbiab 
are aow eatlnct. 

It wu abowD tbat all the YOloan- of tbe moclera a1au of wliicb iff 
P117 de Tartaret 11 a type, were oot formed at onae, for tbe lavas or eome 
(u for example, at Champbela, la tbe •- Yalley of the Couse) ataad at 
• greater bright abo.e the 111taal rl.er-ooul'IH aad rei-e on ancient aila· 
Yiam formed wbra the valle71 were shallower. To allow Ii- for tbe ejec
tiDD ol tbe11 namerou1 coaea aad lan-aanwall, of wbleh there are llYttal 
huadred1 ia Ceatnal Fnanee, we require a loag aerie1 of agea, all Hbee
queat to the mioceoe period,. to which ano1ber clua or mooumeatl of ante
rior dale are referabl-, for eumple, the boae·beariair; allu•ium• alter
aaliag w11h Yolcanic formalioDI (pumleeoa1 and ll'llcbJtic) of Muat PHrler, 
lo which a di1llact Fauna (of tu geaera mutodo, rlepbant. bippopotama1, 
tapir, &c.) belonp. Some ol the nlle11 cut oat of the still more aacieot 
lacaatriae etrata were only half eroded to tbeir preaeal depth ia the mio
ceae .period. ud were occ11I011all7 filled up with miocene depoaita and 
afterwards re-escu~. It II pouible la AuHrgae to di1Llagailb tbe rela· 
tiH age1 of a great •arielJ of alluYiam1 coul&iDiJl«i the boa11 ol terre•trial 
quadrupedl, ia co~aeQce partlJ of their P!We"allon under la vu of dif· 
frreat agea, aad partly their po1iUOA on the 1ic:l11 of Yalley1 which were 
graduallJ deepened i no llood oc retara of the oceaa huiag di1lurbed the 
aurface and miag)ed the fouiil of one period with thole of aaotlier, u bal 
h-.ipeaed la &oglaad. aad moel pan. of Europe. Th11 olde1t Fauaa ol 
laad qnadruped1 in ADYerpe, tbel fouad ia a fDllil •tale ia freshwater 
11ra1a oc marl aad l~toae,oldet tban the tracbyte of Mont Dot,OOD1iated 
of 1peci11 of Paleotberium, Aaoplotheriam, Aatbracoth11ri11111, O.,_am, 
&c., aaaJoiou" la peat part, to. tbOll of the Paris buiD, witb eome mio
cene forma auociated aad beloagiag, accordlag to Mr. LJell, to tta upper 
ecx:e.ae group, aewer lban the Parialaa tertiarle" or the uppermDll freala· 
water of Uae Iale of Wigbt. He11oe it follow1 tbet the whole IUcceuion of 
rnulutioa1 iD tbe animate aad inanimate crealloa which hue oacurred la 
Ceolnll Fl'llace 1iace the land emerged, .Yul u tbe7 are io duratiGA, u 
compared to the ena of the more mudena •olcaa-, la aeYertbel-, ODD
ald11rallly poaterior to the mariae cla7 oa which LoadOA la built ;-tbil lut 
beiag oae uf th- terliuy depolila which naak u b11t tile lllODllmlllla ol 
ynterd&y ia tbe great caleodar of geological chroDoloa. 

• IMPURITIES OF WATER. 

At the RoJal IDBlitalloa, .AJWil 16, Prof. Soll1 deliYered a lecture" Oa 
lu Iryaritwa qf W.ur ud tu llN11 l/U. P~ioa." 

Mr. SollJ de1eri~ fr11b water u the re$Dlt of dilllllatluo from the 
ocean. Ia tbe progreu of &bit operation, the npoar la the lint la•laace, 
aad tbe coodeaaed liquid sabeequeat11, mu1l become contaminated with 
wllatner forelp maltel'l eaial la tbe atmolpbere which receiYel the former, 
ud tbe 1trata of the earth 011 which the latter falla and through which it 
pen:olalel. Bat e•ea at the oatlet of thi• aatanal c:hemlltrJ there ii lm
puritJ. Alkaline Alta, u Mr. SoUJ bal already demoa1traled. rile la 
•apour; therefore no water wlllah la Haporated from the - oaa be pure. · 
The aaalyli• uf water ii 8'mple la tbeorJ. The peeou or tolld 111bllaDCN 
cYDtaiaed ia, or combined with It, belq detected lty few lab. ISefwe, 

bowlffl', tU anJJl(bal reooanieto ~.he attnda to tbe .. ,... .-aJL 
tin of &be lald-•y odOGr, or coloar, or tute, beleg a& - •acUcatl" of 
l111parlty. 'l'bele lmp11rltill are ellhw ..-.,.,,..-,ari-.-W-1. 
~. If com- air be p..-at la tbe wu.r, k Al deteetld bJ k9t; ii 
carboala acid gu. bJ H-water; 11lpbaratt.d b,drape t. diMoqft"d bJ 
Ila odour, aad by Ila blackealq altlal leld.-1. l-waie JI.,,_.., ,.-., 
ate eit!ler IOlid aubllallcd, u alay, belcl in ....,.aliOG by orguio maUer 
or elle luolable IU~ held 111 tolatioa bJ the gu that u praeat ia 
tbe water. TU., Oanva-water i• chalk diMOl.ed la water bf &lie e~ 
or carbon tbereill. 1'llen r .. aaio other iaorpaia 1aa.a-, U -
Alt aod - lalla of lroo, wlilcb are -&iallJ IOlable. ....._ tJi.. 
imparitiN, water kept la 181in ""8eil often cootaiD1 a tnce al llaat metal. 
Mr. Solly nollced tbe familiar ta&a by wbicb ttte. are recogal9ed-1. 
<>r,uw 1.,_;1iu ia Wallr are oble4y -ioal bJ abe Hlplaarelted lll)'dtv
gea aad ammoala wlilcb tbeJ prodaoe, aad wtileb la llllllllJ peroeptible to 
the 11n1e1. The elreotl or di- urioo1 lmpaririem w .. nest apeeiled. 
Mr. Solly nplalned, from tbe prillclple of Mponillcatlee. how waler -
taiain11 •Ill of lime d-polft tbe -'""" _,. .,. ,.,.,. ,... ud tor.. 
H i,...,.611 a-_,, wbiDh la -1111 for all porpoeea of waeblllc- He 
qauted the oplnloa of IDIDI Hporimeatera, Iba& bicartlooate ol u- nllla
impro•ed tbaa deteriorated tbe atilitf or water for c11linary pa..,_ ; but 
be malataiaed tbet It wu iaj1uion1 to tbe •tgetation of pluta, la -... 
qaeoc:e of lbe depolit on their lee••• which It left Oii bei9g enporalecl. 
Malpbate of lime ii alway• i!Varioc11 for cndinal'J aNI, iD-aall aa it ia· 
terferee with tbe IOlabilitJ or man1 oraaai.i subll&Dcee, u tea, &o. Hu. 
lag brielly adffrwd IO tbe i!VarJ produced bJ &be eartby -,.rttJea al 
water when tlieJ are depoelted ID water-plpH, bollen o( •--II. 
&c., Mr. Solly lullJ IUggNled ftliou melbod1 or freeillg waw from the 
impurltift which btt bad dNDribed. Solid matten are aeparaled bJ &lten 
of and or of llael7°powdered charcoal. The latter 1ubataaoe paa .,.. 
the additional propertJ of a"-blag gun : lleace Ill - ill •W981eaiag 
fetid waten. Carbonate of 11- ii d-mpoeed by lbe mistllra el.....-. 
of ammonia in &be water wbleb ooataln iL Thia praolloe liu .._ f-4 
e1Bcaciou1 in prenat.lag depo1ill In 1team·boilen. G7p1am may be tli"'
dowa ia &be form ol carbonate of lime by adding carbou&e of -ia. A. 
nry ingenioa1 pl'OClll for the MDII purpose wu eabiblled :-laJ lltralloa 
lbroagb oaalate of baryla, 1ulpbate of lim11 11 •nli~IJ eeparated from '" 
aolution. Tbil openatioo IDIJ still Jeaq a trace of die oaalate of llar;,ta ia 
the puriled wa1er. Thie 1mall coatamlHllon, boweYer, may be ell&ittlJ 
remu•ed llJ making tbe llaid pua tbro11gb a aec:ood Iller of pbo9pbate of 
lime. The water tbea become• perfectly pare. Witll re1peel to die IDOll 
daageroD1 of all impurilllll--4be Alli of lead-Mr. Solly lhowed daal. UD· 

leu commoa waler coataio (11 we undentood) Crom - to al. of ill weight 
of HrtbJ Alll-111ab 11 sulphate of u-11 ought a11ter 1u be llllMl u a 
be.enage whea kept ia leadea al1terD1o Theae earthy Mill protecl lbe 1-1 
from the action of the water.-Mr. SollJ ref&!rred to the allempt CD reader 
lead ialOlable b7 alloyiag h with .;,. of Ila weight of -aic. He tbeA 
•poke of the 1ignal failure of aa eadcavoar lo protect Ind frDlll the lctioa 
of water bJ plaoiag it ia coataat witb &iac. The re1alt ol thl1 esprrimeat 
wu a vully i11creued COIT09ioa of tbe h1ad by the water ia wlaicli it wu 
lmmened ; whiDh wu, therefore, reodered add1lloaally polaa-1. 

VULCANIZED INDIA-RUBBER. 
At the Ro7al J09ti1uli11a, April IO, Mr. BaDCJttDON nplaiaed '"2b P,.,. 

Jllll'llN11 I/ ladia·raliblr tty YlllccailGlioa ntl Ct1mrlio11."-Mr. Broc~e
don'• object ia tbi1 aommuaicatioa wu ID de1eribe-l. A mode or lr'Nli111 
lndia·rabber by which aew properlifl are Imparted to thla 1ubtta-. t. 
The aew uae• ia the arll to wbiab these acquired proportiee aow relllltt 
ladia-rabber appltcable. YU-izctioa and eo-.in deaou tbat enmbfea. 
tion of iadia-rubber wltb 1alpbar from which tbe aew propertl• •boat lo 
be de11Dribed re1ult. Tbe proceu of coannlon aon1l1te la eabmitli•f Ja. 
dia-rubber to lbe 1clion or bi1ulpbuet of carboa milled with chloride of .... 
pbur. The caoutcboac caaoot, bow-.er, be peaell'at~ bJ tbil proc- 10 
aDJ depth ; aod therefore it ii inapplicable wbea the lllUI to be acted Oii 

11 thick. The proceu of nikniutiH, wbicb _. to be more apptic· 
able, I• tbe ree11il of maaJ uperimeall made by Mr. Hancock; wlte fouod 
that caoulcboaa, whee lmmel'llf'd la a batb of fuled talpbar heated to 
•ariou1 temperaturtt, by abaotblag the 1ulpbar, uaamed a carboaisecl ap. 
pearaace, aad lu&IJ acquired lbe ooa1i1tenc1 of born. It wu la tbe coar.e 
ol 1beee cbaar• that ii attained tbe 11ate of YDlcaaiatioa which Mr • 
Hroakedon afterward• deteribed. Tbe eame .alcaaized condilloa cu. 
howenr, be produoed either by luaeadlar: tbe llldla-rabber with Mlpllar 
aad tbea HpoliDg it to a temperature or 190", or bJ diuolYiDJ tbe illdia
rubber lo anJ knowa IOl'lt!at, 11 larpeotiae, pre•lou1ly cha~ wltlll Ml· 
pbllt'. Ha•iag thu1 esplaiDed th• p-. Mr. Brockedoa ctwbd 
tbe d'ecl wllicb they prodnced oa the caoatcbouc. t. The iadia-rabllar, 
diH treated. remaiD1 elulla al all temperatarea. Ia 111 ordimry IClale ft i1 
quite rigid at • temperatare of 40". t. Vnlcaalkd caoutdto9o le ll8t 
a!'ected by UJ kDOWD llOIYeatl, U bilalpbaret of t:arboD. ..,.. .... , W tlll'
peatine. I. It not af'ected bJ beat 1burt at tbe YDIOUISJllS pDhlt. t. ft 
acqalru ntraordialf)' powers of '"illiar com,,...ioe. ftu, • -
ball wu brokea to phocea bJ bela,r drl'ftMl tbroagb a DWI of ytllmafmd 
1111oatcboac-tlae -lclboao ltlelf 11.laibitlq ao o&Rr .,_el hi ,._.. 
tbu a tcareel7 perwptible reat. 'l'1te appllaatiDM uf ilait •ltllla- .,..., 
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llCENEllY AND DECORATIONS OF THEATU.S. 
~ fll a leet1U9 dellftftd u tbe n.-&dft Art SooietJ, April 14, 

•o. tie a..r, • S.,• Dot••;... 'II n.u.," bf llr, Joa11 
Dwna, V.P. 

'l\e aatbor .ealed dial tbe opiDloD wblcla be bad formerly nprelled 
[ .. JDCllllal, p. n) oa -.lnactioll bad, ha the 7'/1141rt H~, re
cndiJ opeoed la Part., beea ID ••DJ rerpecll e:ii:emplllled. The crfllclaaa 
•poa .. Ia tliealle atate, that e•ery pel'llOG obtalalDg a aeat la -blf'd to -
... wi.ole or the atqe. With NfenDce lo the proecealam, be bad become 
-.. forcibly lmpreaaed with the adnatagee art.lag from the f- which 
M had Shea 1a11eeled; aad be lltaled that Mr. Frederick Cbattenoa bad 
1iDc11 illf'ormf'd bim tbat bil la1trumeat (the harp) wu more t.YODrallly 
lwanl la Co•eal Gardea tbaD ID aay other of t.be mellOpOlltaa tbealrel. 
la u •rnameotal aad arthtic •lew, Ille form which be propoeed oomblaed 
-. •flfJ ~tial propertlet. The pl'OICeaham, be coa1idered, aboald 
,_ a frame lo the aoi-ted picture oa lbe atage; aad tbe broad eqaal 
lllrface o8'ered throap bla aoaeetloa aff'orded aa ample aad aaltable lleJd 
• wbicb &o dlapl .. y rich aad faaclfal embelliabmeDll. The Baney Theatre 
1iat &11 esample of tbi1 framelike cbarader,-aod, together with the drop 
111mt, nlUbita tbue far a eallafactory el'ect; aad la tbe 7'/114trw Hilteriqw 
~ bu beeD atlf'aded 10 wltb 1ucceu. 1lie aeual arraD1emeat1 wltiala 
me ,,_a1 ... of crlm- draperies freqaeatly e:sblbll -nelloa• -
PCill•i.-bat of tbt oommoaplace nature which be would Ulllt la 
ntrrmhaaliag. A drop-1Ceae1 IM Nid, certaiDly miaired -11•-le 
lkill. Tlae paue la the escitrmeDI from tbe •lase el'ecte leade to the 
--pla•loa of tbe ltoaee iD ill "'•' ,_.,,_lbut demalldlDg a ~ 
fllkl -.ideratla ; a aubjeet of appropriate aad latel'flltiag clwuter, 
lepdier with a proper tt1ard to lbe geDeral laterlor of the tbealle. ll(r. 
DW7er llOliced •Heral deYicea which baH beea applied for drop-10e-, 
..a a the lookia1·1lua eurteio at the Cobourg - yean aao-wblcb 
be llrmted a -Oy abaurdily, allhoap at tbat time tboagbt "a great bit." 
Bat a drop - piaialed by Staalleld for tbe opera of" Acla aad Galatea,• 
prvda.l a& Drary .t.De ao- yeara ago, be proooanoed to be a Sae work, 
It dieplayed la dpellN Ideal ICeHI by lbe artiet from Ille opera ; aad 
lbtt ollimld to tlae mlad'• eye coo11eaial Art duriDI tbe paaaee betw
'" ac1a. .NeHrtbele.., lbrae piotarea were placed wlthla rlaborate 
frama, coatrut1a1 ltrollglJ with tbe general esprruioD of the the.Ire. A 
cirop-aOeoe paiated b7 Mr. P. Phillipa for Astley'• wu meatlooed u a 
.,,., appllcatioa of an to tbi• pvrpoee. It wu IDlellded to barmoall8 
wilb &be aeoeral buiMU of tbe 1i1ra1re, aad wu aa ucelleat Wllltralloa 
rl It, .. e nbjeet bei9f " Vlolorla'• return fro• Olymplu sa- wldl a 
~ to 1be Merilee.'' The poape tha1 brought lop&IMr bad direct 
rdatiM to tbe featune la tbe performucD9 DD tbe 11ep, Mr. DWJer 
"!llid•ed llW tbe -pclllilioa alwa11 aagli& to llaff reladoD to tbe ao&loa 
,. llir *P; ud ola1WYe4 dial tWa prillclple bal ben reprded, la .-. 
dtsne, ID lbe ~ drop-IOllMI at Her M~fllJ'a Tbeall91 w .... t1ae 
dlala- fellodlea abllnlo& ideu .C opera ud ballet, bet ta -..UOO wltia 
I ....... &nlltiteo&aral repn.DtatiDD 'f81te dilltDct f- tbe ....,.i cba
'Mllr af lb• illlerior, of wWU k .-apie9 to ..... ea prwportioD. He -
.............. .aity la tlm putioslar oqta& to be allampled; ~ l&a&ed 
"-&.Ila woUl &Nat tbe dlWp IDBI u a pletare le wlaicm tbe p-.aiam 
..... a.• Mier r-erk ~ Mt be -Id W.. allo, &11 luer frame, 
...... oa tha _._ ud putaki9Jof &lie l&yle ot --m ldopted ill atlilr,.... ef. tlM tMaar.. M appros-.U., iUal&ratioa ol ltle mraalq, 
~ ...,.h•• ..... of fU Pd-'• MCI .&he Adel11bl, botla of wlticli, 
...,.. .. , - ...,_.." ja-. ..- qaaijtiel. Thia....., w allo tbe 
ld9D1&a&9ul~wltlttbe11ap _,,. 

Mr. DwJ• DID •&reaced alt8allea to 11.W. Be obeenllll tlaM lite 
relecton to tbe focl&.llpu ID OU tlteanl pntlat &11 ~able ap,_,. 
ucr; aad IM .i.owed a lketcli of ontameDtal ICNeD-work for COllCftliD1 
IMm. He allo 11tJP1fe4 lbal tbey &dmlt ef a "'f-dil'el'Wllt arrup111uc 
oa the Bllde pri9elple witb modifyiDJ relleoton ; ud dial It woald i.e 
MITDD..,_.. te carry oil tbe -iou ,_k of eomballtlola. Be &d•oealed 
tbe - ef ltro9pr tide.Ii.-, MYial tlteir 1Dteuit1 nlj(lllated ill accord
._ widl'lbe ..._,.., • _,; aad IM _,.Uolllcl, with appru•aJ, 
the deda tlta1 ooculooally prodaeed ia 11191111igbt ._,.., &lr. Dw1•r. 
tbea esplaiDed tbe ......-& of coltHll'I for artiAcial llgbt,-'be esagge
ratioD ~,-the riproaa llgb&e aad ebadow., aad tbo broad aad. 
daUimr toeoliel which form tbe -• •ailiter'1 art. A. .Upt kDowled&e 
of tbe ataga, be obernad, -Id be 1alioieD& to proYe that, at tbe prr~~ 
U-. wlllt - er ,_ uoepticlU, tbe lcailatioa of ~tward tbillp 11 •UJ 
i.,.,,eet. TIMf are IMat lt&lf N,,-led. TM bulquetliq ball ii re· 
epleedeat wi&b pld aDd .Unr, ud .-a-• mapilceace ner1wbere but 
Oii tlM lloor ;-aad the fornt IRUriul wllla foliage, ud Intricate with 
btaatlee bt f- aad colour, ii robbed Ill ltaU' ii• lair praportioa of ell'ec&. 
bJ- tlM po•erty oa wllleb It l&&Ddl. 

Mr. Dw1er etated that'""'" bad •...Ur atteadad the careful "KetLl•r 
ap" al play•; ud tbt tute nteDcled tu tbe ....a triAee bad gmerally 
beeD appreciated bf lite pabllo. A ~ wu gi•n of tbe arruge. 
-t of "wiDll, llala, aad lly bord.-. f' ud tlM )adianttll _,,....,,. Of 
the IOflDl.Uiften la their wwlilllf ct..... appeartag oa tbe ..... to remote 
refraoto'1 toeD"f, foRedaer wttlt edler ouukift illaidee&al lo tbe-...p 
of -- doriag tbeacta, were &ddaoed u eullciftt reuoae for Ml-aiag. 
a 1- freq-I lwmt IO tMt prutiae. 

.April ts.-Mr. Dwnl read tbe ~ portioD al a paper on lb abo99 
1abjret, oommeaclog witb u eumloatloll of die &d•aataau derlfthle 
from placing tbe -ry obliquel1 DI' tbe .tap, referring of coune to tbe 
wlop aad eel Kellel, the llall or back toe11e1 belog la the aaual po11tioa. 
Soaae dilDcaltlea lo pertpeetlH ba•IDI beta alladed to, It WU etaled that 
for drawlag-room1 aad apartmeala, tbe -aery ougbt to be arran1ed with 
dae reprd to tbe groaad·plaa of wbat ii lo be reprnealed. Tisi• would' 
enable acton to eater or take lean la a complete -oer ; tbe1 would Dot 
be oblenable by U.- la the 1ide-bose1 wbea approacblog or lla1erln1 for 
that purpoee, aad their •oien woald Nftrberate alld be carrif'd into the 
bod] of the tlaea&re. A 1ceae la tbe " Flowen of tbe ForMt," aow beiag 
pert'ormed at tbe Adelphi, wu dacrlbed au nample,aad allO u clearly 
ehowiDg tbat witb - atlutloa to poaad·pla la HWDg out u lalerior, 
toaetber with aa l11roduclioa of bay wiacknn, octagond ncelMI, &c., 
Ille ~ariety aad perfec:tloll of IOHel'J -Id be greatly &dftDoed, 

Mr. Dwyer thea dlree&rd aueatioD lo the prhaoiplel of deaip, wbicb be' 
coa1idared u malaly d!Ylalble lato two d-, Ideal ud coutnictlYe ; 
tbe former embodylar certain ollaNeteriadca wltboat refereace to 11a1aral 
lawa, ud the latter demaadiDI ltrlet atteatloa lo the fuDdamealal prlaei
plet of compolition la art. lcleallty, It wu llid, bad la •- estra•a
puu beea dHeloped la a ft'1'riliag and IDgetlioal --r, aad delicale 
-cepllou la a rel!Ded lalle were freqallllly iatrodaoed witb tMt remark
able freedom Pf'CUliar to Ille Bebool of Art. 

So- chalk lkrtcbea, dealped fw tlM _..., to lite " Eactiuted Fo· 
,_," lately performed at the Ly_, •- nltlblted u lllntntloaa of 
tbe rigoroa1 muaer aad tplrlt of tbll clua of eompaaitiou. c-tna.al" 
dellp wu deeertbed u •-Y to an:bttectural tDbjecta, TIM opiaioaa 
of Prof. CockenU ud otbert were q-.d la aobowleds-t or tbe art· 
iltlc taleat, together witb accurate k-ledp of tbe an:bltectaN of remote 
agee, which are freqaeat1J dilplayecl la oar tbea&Ne; aad die reader au1• 
Paled lbat if the atteDtloa of the atadeall la d-.&iff art at tbe GoYena
meat School of Dealga wrN directecl lo lite c:ootemplatloa .C lite lleUer 
aceDic prodacuoa., baYIDI the beaaty aad prlaotplel of d..&p esplained, 
thla would be f'oalld oae of tbe llllOlt praotloal aad ellcint llOdee of ac· 
qairiag kaowledge. 

He regretted tbat maay &dmirable worb of art. -uted for IM91te1 
1bould buo bad aucb a tl'Dlllint e:111tnce, lea•lag -1y a tnce llebiad 
them. The ereaUH f11Dcy aad d•lp la 1n1-n>111 ma- oupt to baYe 
beea preaened at any cost; aad be arped dial 1tadeat1 la art woald, i 1 
a ca.refal -•emplatioa or _aery, reallae •- freeha- aad origiaalitJ 
la ideal aad -ltl'Dclin deliga tbao froa aay other cla• of enmplee. 
K.aowlag ill po•flf aad n•t aae'lplored ruge, be felt aa eanant cleeint 
that -ne palDUa1 eboald be fally aad properly eetimated. Eagraqd 
es.uaplft migbt oft"rr ao hitereetlag oolleotioa of tbe llllOlt iDgeaioll1 fwiea 
of tbe -a emiaeat ar1i1&a. 

Penpectlft, tbe reader obeenecl, OOD1titutea OIMI o! the grealelt ob.ta· 
olel to perfectioD la ecealc ell'ecll, aad be alluded lo tbe defecta which 
onllaarlly appev ia tel•1Ceacn, from tbelr beiag made ap of •ariou1 parta, 
placed at later•ala alOllf( tbe 11age, each part drawa, probablJ, at a dil'er
ea& per1pectiYe ugle. Tbe peculiar maaaer of treatiag pel'lpeotiH for 
theatrical parp«IMI -. npllaiDed. Whtie the 1ilu&tiGD al 1pectatcr. 
•arlel great17, tbe treatment mu1t aeoellllrily be Imperfect. It ii, there· 
fore, aaaal to 1el out tceaery with two polau CJ( 1igbt, bat be preferred, 
la arQltectural 1abjec ... to btaH Im•, aad Ill ban tlaom placed -r tbe 
-11'1, ID U to ooeateraot tbe ell"IGl of oppoeitiou ia tbe aor1sonlal featurea 
of tbe wiaga, whereby tbe tceaea are freqaeally made to appear hoim~ • 
80lllll lltowiD1 irouad ia per»peetiYe, ~ frequeally spoiled by the Yi1ibl11 · 
JllllOtiea of the willp aod the lloor, 1bu• dlaturb1ag tlae lllualoa ot di1taou 
auempted by the arliat ; &Dd he WOU)d. liDl the lo .. er purtioa· or lbe 8Cf'Dti 

wltJa oelotar 1imilar &a tut of lhe 1t~ge. Architectural drop-tceaea were 
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rreqaeatlJ objeolloaable from tbe eame caaH, and be maiataloed tbat theJ 
aboald oner be tbaa applied, bat onlJ u pictare1 wlthia rramrs, 1r appliecl 
at all. 

The effect of llaear and aerial perapeotin wu adnrted to, and lbe 
eof\ralag ia8u.aoet1 or colour In aerial perapectin were deacribed u per-
1alaiag to the bigbnt order or artiatic talent. Sceau or thi1 kiod are oom
poaed of a number or partl, the llatl rept11e11tiag akJ aad estre- di1-
taaCf', while the middle diataace aad foreground are broken Into penpeo· 
ti" rormt. Float·ligbtl being placed behind the1e parta, Impart brlUiaat 
elfectl that no colouring oaa attain to, l'lllH!mbliag the IDDDJ' epota or a 
laadacape. 

Linear perapectiu required, It wu Aid, 'HfJ' great contlderation, and 
r1Unret in 1treet architecture, and 1imilar 1Dhjeot1, are ot\en nideat to the 
leut initiated ohMrfft. The artiat, bowenr, bu to cooteDd with Hriou1 
dlladvantagel from not being permilled to 1111t out tbi1 clue or .aeoea upon 
the 1t;ig~ inatt"&d of in the painting-room; aad the manner in which theJ 
are produced ought to be borne in milld wbea judging of their merita. 
l!ltrttt architecture olfen a peculiar dlfficaltJ from tbe aatora lallueaoing 
the Beale bJ their comparatiYe 1ize i tbil i11n1lrate1 tbe great abeardity O( 
placing a ra~ade or the National Gall8rJ or other well-known balldiag 
within tbe area or a tbe.trloal tcene, without a proper regard to di1taace. 
Al an ia1tance o( a (nonrable et'ecl, be named a -De in the "School for 
Scheming," at the HaJm&rket, reprHeDting pottiou or 1treetl aballiag OD 
tbe quay .,t Boulogae, which be coa1idered (ar remoYed (tom a common
place et.~ 1,1.0d that it aleo tetllilled what might be obtained bJ placing 
teenefJ obliqnel7. 

Mr. Dwyer nest alluded to lbe lute and rellnemeat Madame Veltri• 
bad &rat preaented to lbe public in her dr.awlag-room 1ceae1, elroatly and 
completely rnralebed; and he alao mentioned with commendation aome 
ioterion produced at the Haymarket, la a 1imilar 1pirit. He admired 
this perlect kind or repreeeatatioa, and wu pleued with the manner ia 
which it bad been estended to esterion, garden tcenes, &c., and be re
ferred to the garden 1cene in the " LadJ or LJon1," at Sadler'• W ell1, in 
which tbe llagf is COYered With a painted cJotb imitaliYe o( graYel walkl1 
gra11 plota, 1brubberiet1, &c., producing togethrr a YerJ Hperior elf.ct. In 
a IDOW tceae ia tbe .. 811ttle or Lire," at the L1ceum, tbe 1tag11 WU CO• 

nred with painted caDYu YefJ 1ucce11(ullJ, and in the " Flowera or the 
Fore11," tbe tcene or a Yillage church, with well-worn pa1bl, &c., limi· 
larly trt"&ted, wu equally ekil(ul and pleuing. 

Mr. Dwyer commented apon the litl and l&artl a1ual to tbe1e mallera, 
8lating that the better acenee were esception1, while the Imperfect tcbool 
retained the predominance. Aa one or the earlieat aad 11101t perfect illu-
1ion1 ever drpicted, hi" detcribed a tcene introduced in the opera o(" Acia 
aod Galatea." The lut tcene in the ballet or" Coralia," at her Majeaty's 
Theatre, WU alto (UllJ detcribed, .. aa emioent example or tceaic dit
play. 

The author then noticed the macblnefJ pertaining to tht"atres, aad re
commended the ase or painted caavu pl&Cf'd on rollera aafficleatlJ lonJ eo 
u to ditpen1e with the seriee or cuned, acolloped, aad 11rai1bt lly bordere, 
ordinarily representing skJ, &c. He nut reYie•ed the iacoui1teaciu 
which occar in tc:enefJ aad propertie1 being or a dilf'ereat period ia cha· 
racier and style to that ur biatorical dramas, mentioning a tceae la" Lacia 
de Lammermoor," at the halian Opera Hou1e, CoYent Gardea. It repre· 
seota a Nonaaa interior raraiabed with one chair or modern 1''rencb style, 
and a table or doubtful period, the ltOfJ or the opera beiag ia 1689. He 
con leaded that thote adjuncta are important; and that I( C011tame, mllll· 
nen, and cu atom• are readert"d (1&ith(ully, propertiH aboald receive eq aal 
attention. The pn1gre11 lu mattera or costume from the time or Garrick 
wu noticed, and the properties introdaoed by Joba Kemble, Plancb~, and 
otbera, were -atloned witb eacomiam1. The iacreuing talW or aatora, 
abawa in etreful dreuiair; aad wn.rinir apparel with a bearing In accord· 
aace wilb tho period represented, wu alt0 f'aYoarablJ commended, u 
dieplayiag retearcb and aaourate 1tudy or their art. Hr. Dwyer drew 
attention to the force With which the Yarietifl o( ooloon f9 dttlMI maJ 
be deYeloped, bJ b&YiDit regard to the bacla11rooad aad to the potitioa o( 
tbr aclllra, An acknowledir;ment waa made ur the eleYaled tute and artl1tic 
arrangementa which Mr. Macready had rreqaentlJ abowa an groapiag1 
and tableaus, and be concluded with tbr espreulon or a desire to lind a 
proper fl'lling more 11enerall1 et1tabli1bed between the artilta, actora, and 
-DaK'l'I, 10 that &be capabilitietl O( combined taleall might produce 
reaalll at oaoe gratifying, eientlag, and promoU•e or the welfare or the 
arta. 

INSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS. 

.April 11.-Slr J. Ru1111, Pre11dent, ha tbe Chair. 

" Oe tu '41111 o/ r-lrna.. o/ tu Bllutnprillr u n111UttM lrit1' tlN 
~- ordtt of -c#Ul-•f• o/ W.teAta.U CUouadtn." BJ lllr. C. 
Faoa1Rur. 

The lint portion of the paper gaTe &D blttarlc&I 1ketch o( the borologtcaJ 
f11Yetitioa1 and writings o( tile atliatl o( the eighteenth CeDIDfJ' i wbicb ap• 
pear to conatilute the baais or au tbe knowledge potletled in the preteat 
da1, and the priaciplH of wbote 1uhool were 1till followed in tbe coottrac• 

tloa ol botb walcbet1 aad obronometera or the beUer aort. It WU admitted 
that, bJ the aid or machinery, and the practical akill or tbe workmen, the 
lep&r&te plecel o( cJookl and w&1cbet1 are DOW produced ia a bigb llate o( 
perfeclioo ; bat it wa1 cooteaded, that borologJ, &1 a tcieace, had dlldillf'd 
1lace tbe daJ• or Hooke, Beraoailli, Sully, Graham. Haniloo, Cam11., 
Madge, Ellicot, tbe two Araold111 Earnshaw, .Le RoJ, BeMboud, aod ulbera, 
wh111e 1plendid tllentl and tcieatillc altliameata were all dHoted tu tbe 
elnatioa or the art or constracliag lime-keepen. Among tbele Dr. Haake 
appeara to hue been the llrat to bring tbe force or acate reuooiag aad p11te 
mechanical 1nia1 to bear upon the practice o( the art, and from bit el.per\. 
raeatl upoa the pendulum and the application or the balaaoe-1prlag-wbich 
latter UDqUettioaablJ laid the (ouadatiOD Of the abronomelric art-it ii 
eYident that be partiallJ ralted the veil wbicb conualed the lawa or tlie 
iaochroaiam or the spiral 1pring; u ii demoaatrated by bi• espreaeioa 
. "•I tnuio m 11U,"-•d it 11 extraordinary that 111 plain a biat wu not 
immediatelJ 1eized on by tb' able men who 111CCNded bim.-Anaold &p• 
pean to hue been the lint who reallJ practically compNbeoded tbe lllb· 
ject ; and in the courae or bi.I researchet1 be lnenled the CJliDdrical 1priDg 
aad compeatatlon-balanor, which formed the commeaoemeat or a aew ena 
la the teieDN. Tbe merit or the dilOOYefJ' or the ilOl'broni1m ia Fraace 
wu coateated bJ .Le Roy and Berthoud. Beraoailli autlced. ia a paper 
read lo the .Ae«dla1e la 1747, the (11ct o(tbe louohlutio ron:e in baJaaae. 
•pringa. rrom eJ.~Ul"f to beat; and tbe nperimeall or Bertlioud demoe· 
1trated that ia pall'iDg rrom 1i0 

"' 911° Fahrenheit the Jou per diem .... 
6 miaate1 II lfCOnd1. 

Tbe paper tbea con1idered geaerallJ the 1abjec:t or the iaochroaitm or 
the balance 1priag, eoanciating iaocbroolsm to be an inherent propffly of 
the bal11Dce•lpriag, depending eatirelJ UpllD the ratio O( the apring'1 leD• 
1ioa following the proportion or the arct or iaBectina : a balaaoe-1pri1g, 
therefore, having the pro11re11lon required by the law or i10Cbroal1m trill 
pretene that propt"rty1 wbetht"r It be applied to a balance making qniak or 
•low Yibration•. The elutic force or balaaoe-1pria1a - couidered u a 
con1tant, because the aatlon is bJ a number or coaeeoutiYe impu'- fOllaw· 
Ing each other la 1Ucb rapid 1acce11ioa u to conatitate an uniaterrupted 
aud coatinuoUI force. Thia is 1bow11 ia coa1ideria1 1be accelerated ud 
retarded motion or the balanoe, wben by following it through au eatire llO 

or Yibration, it will be eet'D that if tbe balance be moved OYer a gi•ea Dam· 
ber or degrees, the 1pring will be wound into a certain ten1ion, and baa 
acquired a certain el11tic force due to the aaglr onr which it 11 inllrdld. 
This elutio force being 1beu lranaferred to the balance, It wall be nrrted 
in o'ercomiag ita inertia; and at the expiration or the llrat period will bate 
communicated a alight motion to It. During the next pl"riod, Ill •late wriU 
be It.at or oomparalive aod not absolute inertia (for It deertua u tbe mo
tion iilerrau), whence it (ollows tbat a1 the spring'• force ia n.erted ageiut 
a body In motion ia•tead or at reat. It will aece11&rily aculerate progrw-
1ivelJ the motion the balance bad previoaaly acquired, aatil ·tlie 1priDg 
artiYH at lbe point o( qolesceace, where, bUiDg loet all ltl tluticity, it 
ceuea further to urge the balance, and a new relation or power and miltaaoe 
takea place. Thi" 1priag'1 force being transferred to the balaace, it a-mel 
a new character, bu acquired 1afficient momentum to C&rfJ' it tbroagll tbe 
1econd half of the vibralt11t1, and to inllect the •priag oYer an aa1le eqad lo 
that lir11 pasted over, and to giYe it the reqai•ite tt"atioo to commeace a 
new vibralioa,-particularlJ u daring tbe aec:ond hair or the flbr•Li~ Ille 
1pria;i hu eo little tension that ill force l'W!lard1 but •li-thtlJ tbe motlOll of 
the balance. After much acute reaeoaing upon this poailioa, lllattnted bJ 
numerical e1.ampl .. 1, tbe author proceed~d lo detcribe the behcal ud tbe 
lat-coiled apring~ which are used in cbrono1u~tera and watcbn, and_ tbe 
manner o(regula1ingtheiractioa, 10 as to take advantage or the i10Cbroa&n1, 
iDStanciog the KdYanlage• to be deriYed rrom tbe Innate power po..-..1 b1 
&D itoebronal·1pring o( resitting tb .. inlueaces which C&Ule a Cbl~ or 
rate-111ch u change or po•itlon, lncreaat"d friction rrom dirt, or tbe yjtciditJ 
or the oil at low temperature. Tbi1 was illustrated bJ aa nample or Wee 
balls falling in equal time• through spaces regulated b) the dea1itin o(tbe 
medium, yfz., in ncuo, in air, aad in wat~r, wherein they traYene spaoet 
equal to lbe 1quare1 o( tbt" times.-8~, it WU argued, it Wal witb .iDC~ 
friction in waleb·work ; ror the elastic forc1"1 or the balance-1pr1ng beilf 
con1111ntlJ proportioaal to the angle of io8ectioa, wbate'8r was the -DI 
of frictioa, the law or itoehronism remained unchanged; and rnctluu wu 
ODIJ an adnutitioa• circumstlnce, which atl'ecta the es.lent or the aro of 
vibration, but aot the time ur ill description. 

May 4.-Tbe dilcanion upon the abo•e paper wu contlaaed. Tbe fte. 
cldity or the oil, from ill nature end from uteraa1 ea-. aad t.be bad efl!CU 
ari1iag rrom it, were dwel& llpoD a& great length; ba&, it did not IPP'"•: 
ei\ber cbemiltfJ, or the practical esperience of working walC'h..mu.., 
u 1et ei&ber pointed oa& the true caatee ol vitoidi&y, or enabled ill elf'~ : 
be 11&i1ractorilJ remedied. The rela&iYe ftlaea or •arioUI modrt or trial 
timekeepera were alao dilated upon. It wu attemp&ecl &o be 1bawa, bal 
wa1 1acceufuUJ related, Uiat a taper apriag woald prod- UM aame e&cl 
u the i10Cbrona1 arraagemeat, and tbat lbe tapering coal~ I>! efedld b1 
machinery. Among &he ntemal ialluea1111 decdlag &he o_il 1a U~ 
wu men&ioned Uie cimnDttaaee or the watebel beloapag &o GCCll'I' ·• 
which, being kep& in drawer o( cedar wood, IOOD Hopped, aocl it Wll fKld 
&ha& the oil had changed into a 1ubltaaee reaembliag pm. Ac&llDpCI .._ 
been made W 1abeti&ale oil o( 1wee& almonclt (or oli'N oil, DD till -;: 
mendatlon or a diltlngahbed cbemiat, bat Uir7 -· lipal rtlJlar&. la 
ine4lclenCJ' or the reraoatoir io0Te111eat Wiii cltlrt7 Aowa, alliaolP • • 
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.-M1,.. fall:r •.uttea. Throalhoat the dllculicm tbe peat merit of 
}nold'I improttmelltl 1M1Ded to be reeogniled, ud it WU gnerall7 de
plored thal a epirit ol epiriciam bu bena allowed to atop the progre. of IO 
i1entifa1 a tcltoce u that of the coutradioo of time-keepen. It wu, bow
'* to be hoped that, b7 the facility atrorded b:r the lutitotioa of Ciru 1.,;..;. of making koowo iogeoiou aod recogoiled impro•emeotl, more 
putiealar aecouatt of what wu dooe woold be giffo to the world, aod the 
.me. of the lcientiAc coo1trocton of that illdiapemible iuuameot, &be 
~. woold become geotnll:r lulowa. 

Jlq 11.-The papeT read wu "b ;lceoat qf llN ,.,.,,,,._. lmprvH
-" .. s.-lnWrld Harl>ow tnt4 llN .Riwfo w-," b7 Mr. J. Mu.au". 

The memoir commenced with ao accoont of the coal tr1de, liceo1e1 baring 
.... granted b7 Kiog Henry 111., io 1239, "to the good men of Newcutle, 
to dW -ia aod atooee in the common 1011 of the town and oouide the 
• 'j', Io 1384 permiuiuo wu given to e:sport the produce of the mioea. 
~ the c:iril wan, in l &H, the uport from Soaderland wu greatl7 io
...-l, aa oo eoala were permitted to be broogbt from N~wcutle to London, 
• -t of that towo being a 1troogbold of the ro7alilt part7. Between 
170& and 1711, the a•erage anaoal esport bad reached 174,264 too•; aod 
iii& of the lut 7ear 1846, WU 1,600,000 tom. The CeDtDI, ID 1802, gaff 
19,100 illbabi&antl, ~bila& the towa at preaeat coawo1 apwardl of 60,000 ...... 

Tbe management aod impronmeot of the BiYflr Wear wu oatorall7 ao 
ohjed of great tolicitodt, u in eotraoce wu mocb e:spoaed. Io 1669 Charlea 
D. ~ a patent to E. Aodrew1, to.build a pier, aod erect ligbt·bo~, 
Dd forbade the cutiag of ballad, &c., mto the rinr. Ao act wn obtained 
ia 1717, appointing rinr commi11ioaen for the coaae".anc7 of ~be harbour, 
&r., giriog power to raiae mooe7 b7 toooage dat7 oo 1h1p1 eotenng the port. 
The jDrildiction of the commi11iooen ii limited b7 tbe lut &ctl to an e:steat 
of about 11 milea between Biddock Ford, abon tbe towo, aod to a dietaoce 
oat to 11ea of a de~tb of he fathom• at low wattr. Little wu. do.ae to Im· 
pro•e the rinr until 1719; at that time the entrance wu fffJ 1ntncate, and 
Ille two maio cbaonel1 were both •ery aballow. The aoutb pier wu com
IDenced io 1723, for the parpoae of direc:iag tbe fall. for~ of the carreot 
agaialt the bar. Bu1leigb and Thompeoa I map, pobli1hed 1n 1737, 1howa 
Ille bad mte at that period. Label7e (tbe ea~oeer of We1tm~n1~r-bridgt) 
hi called upon for bb advice ia 174 8. He pointed oat tbe pnaetpal caaaee 
of the then state of the rlnr, and taggealed tbe coatraetioa of the channel 
11 tbe wont plac:e1 10 u to increue the acoariag power of tbe dream, deep
W.g the Still b7 ~anaal labour, aod b7 dredging eogiaea, and coo1tracting 
a north pier, IO u to IPan a di•taDce of 200 7ard1 between the point of tba.& 
and the IODtb pier. He 1tated, bowner, that "after all, u no mao could 
fDraee the cooeeqaences of erecting the aorth pier, if it caued a greater ob· 
ltnaetioo tbao it remoYed, it must be aobailt and taken ap." He recom
lllellded al.lo tbrowing all the fo.rce of the 1tr~.tm loto one c~a~ael, aod ~t
tiag •••1 the bar b7 ballut enginea, and cautioned th~ co!Dm1111onen &g&llllt 
ntr penaitliag alaicea or lockt to be placed upoo tbeu nver. 

Kr. Vioceat, of Scarborough, wu appointed enaJoeer to the trait lo 1762. 
Kr. loblo 1UCCMded him io 1766, and aader tbem the aoutb cbaaoel wu 10 
allCli improYed that the north channel wa1 warped ap with 1&11d. Mr. Smith, 
tf Sbtllleld proposed 1andry further impro•ementa io 1768. Mr. Wooler 
lllo re~ In 1767 oo Mr. Robin'• plao of building mole1 on the north 
aad IODtb rock&. The work w11 commenced, aod wu abandoned for reuooa 
'IMeli do not appear. Mr. R. Shout wu appointed in 1779; and. io 1780, 
kt. 8mratoo'a adYice wu aought. He recommended the proloapt1on of the 
)lien oo Mr. Shout'• plao1. The conaequeoce of tbia conatat esteo•ion of 
the IDDlb pier aeem1 to ha•e been the warping ap of aaod ioto the barbou~1 
111001b. Two timber jettiea· were, therefore, auggeated b7 Mr. Shoat 10 
1786, and were the origin of the preaeoi oortb pier. Tbe eft'ecta produced 
litre •try beneGcial, u io a few mootha a deep and 1pacioua cbaooel '!u 
fanned b7 the ruab of the waten. The timber work wu tbeo cued with 
llone, aad tbe work wa1 continued b7 Mr. Pickeroell, who 1ucceeded Mr. 
Shoot ill 1796. He alto erected the llght·boaae at ibe point of the pier. The 
IOath pier wu alto nteoded. Mr. IL Dodd alao reported oo the workt, aod 
recommended cbieG7 the formation of a wet dock on the preaeat Potato 
Gunb. Mr. M. Shout became the engineer lo 1804,and be reduced tome of 
lbe old workt wbib\ be e1tended tbe oortb pier. Mr. J-p made a re
port in 1807 'recommpadiog further e1teo1ioo of the aoatb pier, the rtduc
lita of the widtb of the entr1nce to 300 fett, and the coo1&nldioo of IOme 
•bukmtDt walla at nriou poiotl to ioc:reue tile nlocit7 of tbe 1tream, 
IDd at the aame time form a acooring buio. Mr. Gilea made a '°"91 uoder 
tlit &eetioa1 of Mr. Beooie, which wu completed in 1823, uder Sir J. 
leuie. Tbia plan II pabliabed, aod waa ubibited. lo 1824, Mr. Beooie 
lll!IDl111111ded certain liaea of ntenioo of tbe pier, aod the reoooatructioa of 
._ l*tl of tbe worb, with aoonder materiala, with other prttantioouy 
._."' caleaWed to improve the port, aome of wbic:b were carried ioto 
llhci "1 Mr. Miiton. Mr. J. Mam:r aaoceedecl Mr. Milton, and e1rried on 
Ille deligu al Mr. ReURie and Sir J. Belloie, with peal tolidit7, aalog the 
IYl91°bell for put of the foandatlou. Tbe aortb pier WM \bDI ateodecl to 
I toW leagth of 1770 fed. He abo 1'91110Yed, i.D ao entire mua, the light
"- te the uuemit7 of tbe loteaded pier, ao accoaat of wbicb ha btle1t 
lhed:r nbmiUed to tbt hmi111&ioa. lo 1843, tbe 10atb pier being ill a 

~ 1'1'"' date, .. partiall7 remoftld and rebollt, In a diredlon better ealnl ... ,, _,., _.,.., _ ........ _ ... __ 

had taken place ill tbe emaary, imprOTiag tbe eh111ael, ad pj11g, It 1-tl 
4 feet of water onr tbe bar at low water of lpling tid& It it narrow aad 
1belriog, with deep water oo eacb aide. Pormerl7 tbe large 1hlp1 took la 
part of their cargoa beJood the bar, bat now tbe7 all load wltbia It, nea 
wbea drawing U to 18 feet, aad u man7 u a buodred 1bip1 hne entered 
and departed from tbe barboar in one tide. A loagitodinal 1ectioo of the 
riYet abowed 10me remarkable ebaagea in the bed, and corrnpoodiog im
pronmeotl in the beigbtl of the tide, eft'ording, at the aame time, increued 
facilli7 for the drain1ge of the country around. Dredging bu been carried 
on to a great uteat, ud Crom 100,000 to U0,000 tou ha•e beeia railecl 
aoooall7. 

The waot of !loatiog dockl bu been much felt, aod aenral plaoa bne 
beeo projected for them bJ Me11n. Dodd, Jeuop, SteYeuoo (of Edinburgh), 
Gilea, Brunel, G. Reooie, Wilker, aod G. Murra7, but nooe have 7et beeia 
necoted. A 1mall dock, of abo11t 1i1. acre1 io extent, wu 8niahed in 1838 • 
A aootb dock, with tide buioa, ii oow in coune of cooltrudioo, under the 
direction of Mr. R. Stepben100 and Mr. Mum7, and b7 it1 mean1 it ii aotl
eipated that Sunderland will become the flnt port, u to depth of water at Ha 
entrance, between tbe H11mber aod the Pritb of Forth. 

MllJ 18.-" ;I• ;lecout of llN Bard SlmtU, tnt4 otltw /""' Y11Hl1, will 
flinct.aeliftg "'-iliary·,,,,...., Giid Scrnl·propt1Wr1," b7 J. GJLAMTaAM, of 
Li•erpooL 

The object of the paper wu to 1bow, that a propeller might be cooatructed 
of aacb dimeD1iou that tbe number of re•olulioDI it would require to make 
in order to obtain a high nlocit7 would oot much exceed that of the ordiauy 
paddle-wheel, aod that hence the U111t.I marine coadeo1iog engine might be 
applied direct to the propeller.1h11'l, witbout the inte"eatloa of a aecoaclary 
motion. It appeared from tbe 1tatemenlt io the papeT that tbia opioloo wu 
foood to be correct, 1ad that Woodcroft'• expanding pitch llCfeW-propeller 
wu tbe belt form that bad hitherto beeo emplo7ed. lo a papeT read to tb11 
loltitution, opwarda of three 7ean 1ioce, Mr. Grantham ga•e bit •iewa Oil 
tbi1 1ubject, and aenral n11el1 bad been aioce built-the runltl of the triala 
of which were communicated to the meeting. The principal of tbeae were 
the e-rold and l>Unlunul, three.muted ateamen, of 300 ton1, and 60-bone 
power ; the Nnlilu, of tbe aame dimto1ioa1 ; the ;Jftltlo~, of 600 toaa, 
and lOO·bone powtr; and the &troA SatU, of 1000 tom, aod 180-bcine 
powtr. Dr1wiags of tbeae •-l• were exhibited to the meeiiDg. Tlte ca
pabilitie1 and performance of tbeee •mel1 were deacribed in the piper, bat 
particular notice wu taken of tbe Jut.named fflNI, which had performed • 
molt 1accea1ful •oyage to New York during bad weather and adYene wioda. 
The pauagn made b7 the ordinary New York linen, which were out at the 
aame time, were •ery long, anragiag 48 da71 each, aad the Boatoo and Li
nrpool ateamen were mncb longer than U1ual oo their panage. Tbe &.trcl 
Snd6 aaed her 1team about 17 d171, and .ailed tbe remainder, maki11 her 
YOJ&ge in 20 da71 10 boon. Oo her arrlnl abe had aboot eaoagb fad. re
maining for four daya' 1teamlog. The paper did aot enter minutel7 into the 
particulan of tbe screw itaelf, u it wu contidered tbat too much atteatioia 
bad beea given to tbat branch of tb11 1ubject to tbe e:1clu1ioo of the COD• 
1ider1tioa of the plan1 for working it, which, after all, bad been the 1tumbliog
block to the general adoption of the 171tem. It wu oece111ry wi1b tbe 
acrew, the theory of wbicb, u a propeller, wu ao little uadentood, to pro
ceed witb esperimeah peraeverlngl7 io ooe direction, u •ariatlon1 in the 
re1uln were frequently attributed to cau11e1 wbicb reall7 did not e:siat. Alter 
de1cribing 1everal interettiog detaila, the paper concluded b7 e1pre1alag a 
deaire that eagineen 1hould eumine tbe dr1wing1 of the 17ttem laid before 
the meeting, and endea•our to add to the atock o{ inlormalioa alread7 ob
tained. 

After tbe paper wu read, Mr. Gr1otbam added aome f&ctl wblcb be bad 
reeeot17 ptbered, and which avoagl7 C'Oodrmed what bad beeo 1tated. The 
Diaand bad recentl7 made a very r1pid p111age to M1deir1, deeply laden.; 
but, during tbe whole pueage, the eogion maintained a nry moderate 1peed, 
aod quite removed the impreMioo tbac aader such circamltancea tbe7 would 
rull too fut Crom their being coooectecl directl7 to the screw. 

Ao acooaot of tbe lut 1uceeaafal •oyage outward• of the Bard Snd6 WU 
abo gi•eo, and it appeared tbat, io apite of mo1t 1nere gain, wbicb bad 
drino back almoat all other nnela, her puaage bad beeo made in th• mon 
1ati1factory maooer. Io the cliecullioo which followed, ae•eral eogloeen of 
eminence nprened tbemaelvea much pleued with the facu broogbt forward 
in the paper, and perfo=ctl7 coocarred with the riew1 pat forth. The priori· 
pie of the following carreot of tbe 1bip. wbich bad a material io!luenee io ia
c:reuing the e8lcieoc:r of tbe 1m1w, wu alluded to, and a coDYidioo waa es
preaaed that the llCreW woold enatuallt aapenede all o&ber meaaa of pro
pelling •euel• OD loog YOJ&gtl. 

Ao aoooaot wu giYen alao of ille auilluy acrew...teaaaen that p17 behreea 
Loodoo aod Bo&&erdam, aad 10me ia&erea&iog fac:ta were giYlll of the poww 
which th- •eueb po11eued of working to windward lo bad weatber. Tbe 
1ubjtc:i wu cloaed b7 a diec:ullioo upoa teYeral poiotl tbM bad been •tarted. 
rela&in to the ai&e of tbe ac:rew, the mode of diaeapging h, and. &be pne. 
pec:&I which wve held 011& of &he lall lllCC*I of &be priAci}lle. 

• 



TH.Z ClVJL ENGINEER ARD AR.CHITECTS JOl11lNAL. 

DilllfutlO!f or MBCBANICAL HGINDBS AT BlllKINGlLUL 

0. W..a.My, April 21,a -• .atUg ol the -'>en Di~ 
el tba u..e lllAi&utiola wu beW at &M ~·· Hoa.Ip Birmblgbaa. '- &!Ml 
,_ni tiwactloo of bmia-, ad &!Ml ~of lclmitc _.,.. 
dma from tile memben. 

la the Maaoe ol a.urge Steplie-., J: .. ., Prlllidnt, Mr. M'Ceuell 
.. ealled io the chlir, llH the mhntta ol Ula ti.- m..U.g llaiag bem 
nad by the Secretary (Mr. Archibald Slate), 

ne Cbairmu - and aid, tilt pl'lleDt mee&ioa WU - of the four onli
DU7 ..,ilap pro•ided by the role. of &be lutillltioo, aod ~ to be 
JielAl oa &he feol1h Wedoetday ia ApriL SiAce tile !alt meeting, tba Coucil 
had me& oa lf'ffln1 occaaiolll, aod after dilnuillg nriolll lllbject1 of io&erlli 
to the laltitutioo, &bey invited the Loadon aod Maach•ter braocllll of th• 
body to meet &Mm, oonlider their prooeediop, and cooinD tb1111 if apprci'fed 
of. The pa&lemea Crom Muwbener acc:ordiogly altuded a mee&ing of the 
Cooncil, oo the 2ht April, coolirmed the put miData of Cooocil, and 1og-
1e1ted aome fort.her improvements in the management of the Inatltutioo. 
~ bul'Dela of the preaent meeting 11'11 to codrm the mfnatea of tllle lut 
g'llH!ral meeting, to receive new memben ud eo111111111lieimont, and COlmlh 
u to fotore oper1tioo1; 1nd be~, perb1p1, before they proceeded farther, be 
qM be allewed to uy Ila hl4l a Hry agreeable piece of iaklllpooe to 
oommllllicate, which be wu 1are wollld be •err gra&efally rweived by the 
aeetiog. It w11 the aaooucemeot of 1 haodaome doaa&ioa ot 1001. to the 
lllltUutioa, byt!aeir w~ and hlahly.ea&cemed Praideai, to whom lie beaecl 
lMre to prvpoH a 'fote Iii lhaoh for tbia add.i&iooal mark ot hil ll&ima&ioD 
ti the hliitl&&ioo, wlaieh wu D11animoUlly Mlellted to. 

The Chairman atated tbat tbe CollllCil wu ot opioioa &bat the memben 
nabt " oaee '° proceed to work Uld lllpplf ialol'IDl&ioo 08 -1111 aubjtct.a ; 
and, ia order make a eommeocemea&, they bad forwarded t.be followiag 1111-
P'*ie• to eacla member of tile iutitatioa :-

" l. The hen form of railway ul• Uld wheell. 
" 3. The bet& deteriptioo ot ugioe ad mill for ~boll. 
"I. The bel& lwm of harlier mill or hlrbille. 
" '6. Tile beat form el logpge-ugtoe f" narrow p11p. 
"fl, The moll& --.omical atatie..,, •team ... giDe, with eoll at 6e., Ha., 

ull 2U. per kin, taken in a ~ poiD& of 'rinr. 
" I. The beat r- of air·pamp ftl•es. 
" 7. Tbe beat lligi..pr.aore mlrioe boiler. 
"'8. The beat delcriptioll of puipillg eape for the thlak eoll dilerict 91 

8&dlrtlaliin. 
" t. The Gow of water through llUaight lllliu ull con& n 
TU follewiat papen were tneo read :-

1 ... J,,,,.,..,., to ff opplW to Rai1-y eam.,. .for......, tlN -""*' l§ttt1qfC~Oii1t.a.q1." By Mr. B. Cumrru. 
Thh method hu been deteribed in the Jollnlll for September Jut, p. 285, 

ff limply coo1i1h io applying beneath all the length of the body of each pu
Mllger alld other carriage of enr, train aa iotwble unyielding rod, which 
!I Cermed a " aafety.boft'er," of wrooght iron, and a 'obe pinged with wood, 
lllpported io aaitable bearing.aocketa beneath the framework of the carriage, 
at &be middle of the breadth thereof, and left looae in thoae aocketa. The 
ufety.bd'er terminate. at each end with ao enlarged head lile thoae of 
Ordinary baft'en, and tbe htads of the aafety·buirer of each carriage corre· 
lpO~d to the lib head1 of the ufety-bder of the preceding aod following 
earnagee. When the 010&1 coapllng llnka are 1crewed up to bring the ordi
nuy hoft'er heada of the aever1l carriage. into elutic contact one with 
another, 11 it uaoal, there will be a ncaot apace between the ufetr·bd'er 
lul9d of eaeh carri1ge and that of the nen adj1CeDt carriage, 'f'1111nr ftom 
three to Iris iochel, more or Jen, aecordlng to drcamatuee1, aod the llfetr· 
.....,,_ w01 not hne any d'ect or operation ia the ordinuy courae of tra. 
wlHng, bat ooty in eue of a collbion. The afety-baWen la the 'flll, at the 
hinder end of the tn!D, and lo the tender at the front end, are not to mend 
tlnagllcnit U.e whole leagtb of thOlll carrilgea, aotl 111ed not bne uy elld. 
way ~. blR may be llrmly luteaed to the framework of thole euria19, 
• tlaey may be applied qainR nroog eWptleal apriop, placed nd to end 
llll' apeading eome ot the force of the collilio11. The no ia to be lower tbu .. ,._pr and «Kber eurla19, la order &IW ita centre of gra'fity may be 
-.er to the Ina! of U.. raila. The ftD at the hiAcler end of tbe kiln ii to 
J.aft i&a onlbiuy .,.._. with 11117 yielding ll)ll'iap, which, with the 11111e 
lone applied to them, will allow t~ bd'era io moft tllroogll a maela 
..,._ .,.. lo napee& to the 'faD th1111 the orll!Mry bul'en of tile oarrltgea 
of the train, ao that, in cue of a colliaioo from behiad, the ordinary baWtn 
of the ftD beins IO yieldillg, tbq will Ht W witb -- ..,. apialt &be 
9UNlpoadbag bllfl'en of the ~ carrilp of the V1iD. 

"-b.-Mr. W. RoallfSoN, of London, nid, H might be ad'faoced 
apinn tbe propo1ed lmprnnmeut, that nery rod being Iris iuchea IQa- ID 
Jtngtb tbao the aide IJulV, Would )oae dz loch ea hi eTery carriage ; CODle• 
qoently, 1oppo1lng 1 train to be composed of, uy 110 earrlagea, it woold re. 
quire 211 feet for the etroke of the lut buft'er. It might a1ao be objected that 
ibe rod would double up; lour or aix iocbet lo diameter wu not aofllc:ieot 
to &Ike the amount of force imparteil by the colliaion. He would estimate 
tbat it would reqalre 13 feet diameter io oppoae the force of the abock 1m. 
parted '° i&. 

Mr. Cll~ l'lplelt, Gia' the•• · 1 ._ nmta• • &Ila 
Int JOd, - tlinutb 9Cb ~ l'Oli ................. awMJ. ... 
diroagb iC to \be lalaar fta, ;... u la the - ol a ....- el billi.t lialJa 
placed la a row. WU. tile lrl& w• llVlllk, Ille IM& - dri- aw17 wi&lt 
all the mi,.. C111Dmaieued to $Ila llli, •riag •e iDtermedme halla par
feetly a&,.... 

A Membn •gpatad tU& it woa1d Nlplia aoo eau &o u.w. 11p a aid. 
re. iaehea t. m-ter. 

Mr. CasBSau.1-I take it at &bat eatcoladoo, _. llJ, .,.1e41-*lf, mp. 
poains the momeotom ol the colliaioo to be greater than that, it wu quite 
evident OW 300 tou mim be taken from the amount of colliaioo im,.,wd 
to the train 1od expended opon the van behind the train. Al &be atrote flf 
the aide h~r wu 13 iacbea, It wu quite clear m iDc1181 mtgM be allowed 
fw the atroke of the centre botrer wltboot any injury to &be ,-ager c.. 
rlage; comequeatJy, if 25 feet were lost in tbe centre l>dl!r ill a &nm of 5t 
carriageii, 114 feet would be gained by the Aroke of the llkla hl'er, lea'fiaf a 
aorplua of 29 feet. 

:I. u ~ Cotlplirtf. "-Mr. J 01Uf1ox,loeomoti.e nperintodeut ol. 
the Maucbelklr Uld Leeds Railway, prodaced a model of ao iaweotion for 
clilcooaecthig the cerriaget from ilM magioe, in tlie Heat of u obaruct.ioa 
oo \be lille, or aay otb11 IGCideAc wbicb woold caoae the top to run off 
the raill, by a aelf.ac&ing diacoooectiog coupling chain, which be propoeed Co 
apply between the tealier Uld the luggage vu. U wu exceedingly aimple 
aotl loexpeuive, and might be applied to any train witb a lligbt altentioa of 
the preaellt coopling crook of the loggage vu or c:uriage&. Io e11e tbe -
gioe or tender got oil the rai1I from any caaae whatever, regudlea of tbe 
apeed, the engine or tender wollld be immedlltely dlaeop~ from lite ...-. 
allowing the latter to remain ~o 'he line perfectly uninjared, and tlluebf 
accompliabing the objeci for which U wu intended. He had had a -"'iC 
model twelve mootha, aod doriag thU time tried it repeasedly, and CIMlil 
DOW •peak coolldell&ly of ill m.eritl. 

Mr • .MIDDUTOX, he'riag iaapected Uae model, llicl he bellned a paten 
hall hen taken oat aome yeua ago for a aimilar innotion. He tboogbt the 
plaa a very good - ; hue he wu wider the imprenioo that at the time Dr. 
Cbarch'a mrriage WM before tba public, ii wu laid that such an ioftlltioll 
hall beu pe&elited. 

llr. ~ .. a1lo of a,iaion tbat the itlea or prbaciple of the.~ 
- M& -· u i& bad '-1 prcipcmcl by Mr. Wa&eoa Back. cagineer, on U.. 
opaabl1 of iM M•rl nt• wl BUmiDgbam Bail•&)'· 

Mr. hlmlonoJr, ol tbe 1-4loll aad .North-West.a Blilw117, feared &Ila 
'rioleot OICillacioa el the Cllriagea w..i• ,-- tile uae rulll,&. He ha4 
_. c:arriegea 'ribnte wry moola wlleD M& lldlcieaU, tiglM. 

3. "Railtoaf ..tm.''-Mr. B. B1111mu, mmafac:tmer, Lelldoli, pro Ju1I 
a model of a railway ule, to do away whb the neceuity of COYerittg tile lin. 
which the ionotor stated callled great tear and wear of the raih 11111 *-. 
and alao a tendency io the carriage• to ao Olcillating tr 'fibrUlr, moda9 
when mouing oo a atraigbt line. Mr. B. stated that tbe - by wf*b .. 
proposed to e!'ect hh object wu by catting &M u1e ta two la tlie ~ 
and holding it rigid aod iD ill place by a Joar •Dpiblg, wlda caoeeMn&all 
grocnea, ao that elch wheel, and the ud of tbe ale, CMllcl re'fOIN --.. 
peodently of the other. 

Mr. Ban.a aald ao iD'felltioo for aecomplldriog the - elljeet hall bela 
propclHd, and applied before, and io hia opinion one more aimple W Mee 
tried. He had aeea the u.me idea carried out ia two lfi1fereot wa11- Be 
11oeatiooed the deairablelleu of having nch ao iDnatioo at all. 

'6. " Dncriptiea qf • - JlaillHy Br«U," by Mr. I, lun111BT, WU .... 
wlaiola f8llUirea a llirawiag to make i& llllden&ood. 

ltl"' 18.-Mr. J.E. M'Oe•nu., in tile Chair. 

" 0. IM .. oJ llY Fa·"'4d fw -"-'"'~ ,,,,.,._," BJ llr • 
Bl"1U, the following papen were read:-

1, Thie paperd_.,. a_.. al es,.,..._oa the fao-blut, ..... 
plied to man•faoturillg JHlrpoeM. They were made for &be p•rJIDM of 
goidiog die ooaAnlctioll IJI the fao,10 lha& 11111 sna&ee& qllU&ity of au oe.W 
be aoesmola&ecl with t.M a.at poMiOAa 1:.1pe11dKure of po•er. Tiie oriaiAI 
appllcatioa ol die faa wu for the p11rpoH of eeparatiAg ud drelliAtl Meda, 
tae lpHCI ud deuitf IJI the air being limited lo manual powv, lklt 1iitee 
tMir appt.icatica to -lthria and feudriea, lleaua aad oUin motive pow• 
haN i-. alled, their apeed ao iacreued tAa1 the deoaity of t.Jie air nuagea 
from 1-. to Ill oa. per aqure indl. Varioua f011U of faaa hian beea 
a.de, but &be me poenlly preferred i1 called aa ecceatric, wit.Ji t.llrH w 
Iii& blade11 or aram radiMiag from the ceDtra. TIWI iodiapeDMWe mubille 
la c.e tAa1 bu abridged -cb lime and labour ; tbe ullifurm "1'lalll uf a1r 
admitl ol no compariMD wit.Ji the puJliDg hluta of the belluws or CJ Under• 
Tiie eaitla caa beat 1WI work wllh preciaioo, proportion lhe aia uf Ilia 
DMzht tuJer• lo Hit bia wurk, withuut drteriOllli.Mlg the iotn1ily o( lM 
blul, ud io IUIDI ioalaoce1 it enables bim to he&t uoe piece of work while 
ali•piq aoutber, t1ae preuure of lbe blut ra&a(illi Crom '6 oz. lo 6 11&. per 
aquue iaah, with DW&le toyrrea 11 iocll diameter; bat ia a well n1ulaled 
IWlhy, the ooule ii lilied with DIN!e·pipea u ferrulea, Yaryiog from 1 to I 
la. diuaet.w, to auit the quUtilJ of blut required. Ao eci;e11tric (an ( (l!d 
diametet, the bliulea of whicla are 10 inches wide by U locbee luog, aod 
ruuiio1 870 revoh1liolll per minute, will aupplJ a1r at a deoalty of '6 .._ 
per 1quare iocll, to '60 tDJerel of ll illch diametcreacb, •ii.boat ao7 faWac 
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oW In deafly. In the 81'1t sis esperimntl DO dltolaarp of air takes plaee, 
tbe- nlocity oldie fm -41 bepiilg tlte air .t a lud 4en•ity or pre1111re 
per 1qaare iDCb daeto thah'elocity. The remalaiag 26 esperimeata show 
6e fan di1ebargiag air. Aa iaepeotloa of lhe table wnl show that, aader 
't'arioaa eoaditiona of Trleeit,. fll ti.a ti,. ol die u, dillt Muity ol the 
air. ud thoNtioal qll&lliit7 of lbe air ditolaarpd. Tariea, bat Ht iA a direct 
aiio. l'lie beat multi are obtained wbft lite velocity of the tips of nae• 
coiacide with the Yelocity, and 9-lOths of lhe 't'elocity a body woald ac· 
Q1lire by falling freely the hei&ht of• homogeaoa1 column of air due to its 
clea1hy. Thu ii what we baYe callt>d the theoretical Yelocity; or, la other 
word1, the greate1t quantity ot air is discharged by the faa with the leut 
espenditure of power wbea the tip• of the Taaes mo•e at the111 Telocftlea. 

Ja a recent Mt of es.perimeate, the ialet opeaiap la the 1idet of tlte fan· 
dint •ere contracted &o 12 iachea, aad 6 lacbe1 diameter-the orlsiaal 
diameter being 171 iacbee. The retalta obtained were, that with the 12 
iadi opeainp, the power espeaded wu Ii to l compared to the opeaiap 
of 171 iacbee, the Yelocity of fan. the deD1ity of air, and the cubic diecbarge 
beiar the aame. With the 6 iacb opening die 1&111e re1ulta followed u 
wi&b the 11 iach, oalJ rile deaaity ol air decreued ODe-qaarter. These 
mrperimeata abow that tlae inlet opeaiap mut be oha8loieat sise, that the 
air _,. ban a free and aDiaterrapted aotioa ia lb Jl&N&IO to the bladea ; 
lor if we at all impede thla actioa, we do to at the expe111e of power. Here 
fOJlows a copy oftbe table• of It uperinteata, after which the paper giYH 
the dimealioas of faa employed la three esperimeata-namely, I ft. l!li in. 
4imn'9r; widlla ol the -· IOf 1.-..; ud the leagtli, 1' iaobea. 
Tiie lau 19-atric IT.Jeth iaalak; tlte YDel Ull IN in -ber, aad ue 
placed at aa angle of ti' to the plaae of &be diameter.. The inlet opellilip 
• lhe lide of tbe f.-lie11 ue Uj iaclMe diameler. Tbe oa&let opeaiag 
• diMliarp ,_.. ie ~ illcbel wide and 11 iaollM ft8p; the 111aoe h9-
..,_ ... lips el die bladae ad lhe -- ii •nnl•r from two-eigbtbl or 
• 8c:h OD .. e nit pipe, lo .. i.m.e. at the boaeaa, ill a perpeadic:ular J.iDe 
wilb the eeDbe. 

Mr. BllOkle ..W, that lte Md fllUllll It.at t.be uea oC the d.ilobarp llDd 
Ao dtuitf of the air correspomlell YerY nearlJ. Hit object bad been to 
mow tile •UDtitJ or the air diMlbarpd at a oertaiD dalii,, and .. e pow.r 
Jl nqaiftcl to riiecl that reaDJt. 

9. A11odier peper OD dte Ame nabjeat, from llr. lo1ta, or the Bridge
,..., Pootldf, Bridp-ter, - alto mat. 

Mr. Jowu obeernn ., Tbete ii, perlrapa, no polat upea which meelim· 
-. b'f'e hall a grester 't'&riety of opinion than 111at ol the ·applla.tioa of 
1lie fall for mautac:tarlnr ad atber parpolft ; 1IOI' fl there BJ ather 1ub
jelll wldoh hes ... aec1 more diaappoiatmeat;ucl I am decldedty of ophrion 
6at dri9 hu b.- prindp11Uy OCICIUloned by coantrntiag the air t>-.
tDo null ill 11ae fua, • •el1 u tlae J>Ml&8" lelldmg to the taJent. Paotn 
- .iw.,1 bllUer thu epilliena ; and ill offering the ibllowlag .tatement, I 
_,., tPft lbe N111lt or 1is moatblr' -IMlt work. Two poiatl of im
portaace in the coa1tnotioa of fans are, an exact balance of the fu upon 
a.a Bl .. MCI a ouefal ud jadicioat UT&ngemeiat for pUiq np the speed 
• • lo uoid ei&her tight n&rapa, or any elippiq ap a. the palleys. Wi&h 
this I forward :JOU a drawilarof the ram I haft OODltracted. Yoa ril 
pen:ei're that I baYe the OJIODlap aaaaually large, bat the reaalta .ha Ye 
laUJ j111tiBed the pcoportiona. With these two faaa we bYe been mellillg 
GO lo 00 ~of iron per d&J, at the rate of .5 to 6 toaa per boar, with a 
cauampUoa of coke of 208 lb. to the toa of iron ; ia addition to wbiah 
tllere ue apwardl of 110 llDitha' Brea blowa at the aame time. The power 
1'1qaired ie about eight hol'lff, the motioa beiag taken from a lJ.Jao ... 
power eoJiae bJ me&111 of a T-in. gaU& percha belt, the abaft malling at 
'JI nl'lolutiODI per miaate: the speed of the fan ii about 7.50, They lie 
drinn by a paUey Oil ea.ob ead ol the spindle. Thu I tbiak mach better 
than a aillgle ntrap, The opeaia1• at the aide or the WI are I n. ' ia. iA 
diameter, aad the oatleta are :U iaobee by lit inc.bee. The panage from 
Ille fan ii I' 11'' bJ l' 9'", leading to a reservoir under the cupola 18' O" by 
f' O" by 4' O" deep, from which we bYe two lllyerea 6 inches ia diameter. 
'l'be in-are of blut ii about 6' oz. per inch. The only thing to which I 
w.iab l.o call your attention is the lncreued aise of the air puaagea ; and 
when we couider the large ~oaatity of iroa melted• and the •mall pro~ 
tioa of coke uaed. the reault 11 •ery satisfactory." 

Mr. Boen~ remarked, that bis paper had beea drawn ap for the plll'
poee of record mg a coane of esperimeata made during a urief of yean 
at bis leilare, aod which bad beea esecated with the atmc>1t care. The 
reault• were Important to thoee who were aboot to adopt the faa, u teach· 
iag them that Its 1ize muttaot be a maUer of gaea.work. Whea be him· 
aelf bad a fan made, all the adYice he could ohtaia wu, " Make it big 
eaoagb." Thi' putiea w•o said to bow DOtblng about it. Had he been 
tbea ill pouet11ioa or the re1alt1 of bil 1ubeeqaeat esperimea&I, be 1h011ld 
laa'f'e bad bis raa made oaly half Its present ai:se. He DOW foaad that all 
nquil'9d w•, th1111be tipe of the fen-tbould reYolYe with 9-10tb1 of the 
theoretical Yelocity. la dri't'lag the ran at that speed they would obtaia 
tU largett portion of blut at the least expenditure of power. By driTiag 
U.- at a greatrr Telootty, the power wu ablorbed without prodoclag a 
grater qaaatit)' or blut. 

'Mr. Cowna wlahed to know If the hone-power meationecl by Mr. 
IDDel wu indicated or commmrlal hone·powerf Waa It the eame a 
dall& -t by Mr. Baekle1-Mr. Boc1tLB aald, he bad ucertaiaed the 
poww by a dJDUomellll', baYlllJ a 1plral •prlag ud a piltan a~ed. 
llaytagucenailled the amount tndiea1ed by1be engtae when di.eoaneoted 
wtdl U. fu, be bad deduat.d that amoant fnlc die UIODllt allowD t. 

•ftrf aperimat. n. ................. ,. • J ....... ,__ ....... 
He had found that by a 1acoeuioo of faa1, the 8nt traaamhtiag &be bias 
to the aecond, and to on, be obtained by the third or fourth a preullll! of 
ltlbs. oa the eqaare iacb, · 

Alderman GUCB remarked, that thla plan wu iA aM at a fllraaoe lilted 
ap tome three or four moatbe 1inoe ia Derby1blre, wbere they proYed that 
they could oMain a pre1111n1 of I! U.. • the llCfHNI ioda. aad that they 
could make better iroa. and in a lar•r quantity, than by the old plu.
Mr. BDCJ:LB bad not Mtl8 pre'f'ioa&ly aware &laat the plan had beea tried 
but be bad .-rtaiaed that uniformity of the diacbarge wu greater ~ 
that of the blowlag cyllader, aad the qaality of the iroa would be belier. 

llr. Hz111>ERll01t said, that ia the worb ia Scotland with which he wu 
-•eeted, they bad a fan to badly -lltracted that they were abavt to 
ltaYO It altered, wbteh, nnertbel ... , tllrned oat tlO to no tone oteuthag 
per week. They ltad found tbt they ooal4 pt llOllletblag like doatile la
dioaled power oat oftfie ordinary Palrbalrn'• enghie, compared wtlli wlrllt 
it - told fer. He lhoald lib to It- the prvper form of the fu, the 
proper leliatb of pipe, ud the me af' fbe ptpe wbloti ooadacted tlte blllll 
&am tiae u 1o 6e pl~ where the1 wished to a1e It. la 8oodaa4 ttie,' 
- workla,r a llllaft 100 feet long ; aad be 111teald like lo lmow wtaecher 
th.,. ooald ellllct their objeat by la1klg down uedergroad plpillf, la.._. 
of ltui111 a abaft to con:laot tbe pewer lo aear the pl- wbere they wllhed 
tD - it. l'bey had alarged the ta7- pipe, having -rtain8' dial, Ja 
-'tiug ftll, the demtty ot tlte air wu net 111 haportat u the qlllllltilJ 
aad that it wu neceuary that the air lltooW lie admitted la larae .._..: 
ti._Aldenua GuOR knew of ooe furaaae where iM cmpola wu uo 
feel from tbe blut.-Mr. H. 8taft llate4 -e nperimeat., wldch .,..t 
to allow, u tlae Chairmu Nmarkecl, that, Pattiar ttie - iD • lllltmne 
point of Yi-, the furtlaer Ille w..t - &am tbe 6re tbe betllr. Ti. 
dinca.._ - dlen lllteerned, &o doN a opportaDitJ for fartlier ....... 
IMala. 

I. "BNlft Aw." The ant paper wu from Mr. W1L1tl'll1011, wba, die 
OHirmu ~eel, bad beea no bold u to try a totally new plan tar 
-ilia( f'ael, "1 tatrodaoiag ._,,,, llir illfo tlat boiltr qf a ._ ... 
among die n&eam, by wlilch the iD't'eator estimated that be dected a A't'lqj 
of IO to 16 per oeat. in f1ael. Tbey bad ball ~ BDd heated alt Mp&
nt.ely, bat thin wu the il'lt aaempt to oombiae them. The following are 
utraotn rna the paper:-

"It In an unalterable law of Nature ibat to pro4ace a si•en quantity ot 
steam, a giTea qaaatity of beat maat be imparted to the water, aad that la 
propottlon to the lteam required. Tbererore, aader the mott adYaatageoaa 
eirc-11ancea, to prodaoe an e&ot, a oet'taiD ameaat of combaltion mnt 
-..artly be upended. '.Now 1 llad, from repealed nperimenta, that 
water aloae la DOt the mOlt ~ qent to work with ; and, bJ WflJ 
of elaoldaing thil fact, I wUJ nplaln one, ad only oa•, though not the 
mont --'ul of'BJ nperi-ta, 1111d thtl WU made OD a ais-bol'lle power 
higboprmeure engine, working In the mmaf'aclorJ ot Mr. J. Banna, 
Camberlaad«reet, OartldD-road, '-don. 'l'lle prlDGiple _ .... fa Ille 
iqjeotjoD of a ltream of air, heated to the lalgla tamperstnre ot IMIO, blllt tlae 
..._ la the ball• by whiab - the temperMaN, aad co11111q-a,, 
tlae npau0e re- of the 11111am. - hisreued. l'o e6ct thie object, • 
iron pipe or ta be WU beat ia a terpeDtiDe f-, to Bl t8 prHent a g...t 
•leDtof' Ariane, ud p1ued nnder the baiB, then to ,_We a led beat 
&am lbe gio"ieg part of tbe irat ld'9r itlaad i-ci tbe bridp OD its -
to lM lae, Qae 81111 Of lhia rveffilar clauaber WU 00~ willt Ml ... 
Jeo&iac air-pamp. proportiemd to t1ae .. or tile cylinder of the eqiae. 
rhe otber ead - i-ad bf a oontlaall&iall of tbe ta.be abaft the ...... 
of the waler inlo the UB&lll ia the bailtt. l'be whole oepuiay of eke tDe 
WM Fftter than the TolDme of coaprenaed air wbich it .-iYed from eaola 
atroke of .&lie pi9tOD of tbe pamp, IO tbat the air did net en .. r the boiler•Dtll 
it laad acquired the full bM& or aearlJ 10 of &be red-hot uabe throap wbWa 
it p~ At fl't'ery airoke of tbe pia&o11 the name quantitJ of aold 11tr ._ 
iqjected iato the tube. Tliat .,.n of the air whiob wu neat to the p.., 
wu forced into a houer place, aad the air, whiob preYiollllJ occupied tbat 
hotter plaoe, wa1 foreed on to a 1till hotter one, aad IO oa, aatil tlae fur.. 
tbermoat and hoUelll of all wu diac:harged i.a&o the lleua ia the buililr. 
The pffflare of air ia the lube, 1triatlT 1peakill1, uoeeded that of tM 
1team in the boiler, for it wu au esceune preuure that onrcame the re-
1islllace in the bolln. That, at the commencement of each atroke the air 
ia the OJtiader of the pamp WU fa equUibriam wilb the esternaJ air, aad 
~ly oppoaed a reaistance u it became oompreneed, and gradually IDOl'l!Ulld 
1ta compr!'ssed force until It anl't'ld at i .. mnlmam, wbieb waa the potat 
of 1quilibri11111 with the comiw-d air in the hot tube aad the realetaaoe of 
the alftm. Takillg all tbiap tato aoooant, die wbole -oaat of power 
espndld in w•kiag &be pa mp wu aboat I per eent., er 118lh ot the f'orw 
wbiob aated oa tlae •tam oyliader of the eaglH, ud tlle n11111t of tbe es
perimn& aowed tliat the applielitioa of the heatell air •need a ndactka 
iD tbe qaaatity of coal coa1amed of from Ill to IO per oeaL, aad tbm -
.,.tiaaell far l8Y9Nl welka, 11te •llDe of - workhtg at 1 .. uaaal ,,...... .. 

The CxA1au11 bad hall llittldealloa oalltd to the aabjeat bJ Mr.Jl. 
1'9pbemoa1 wbo wined him 1o try ft in the looomotln11 Oil the Jlue, bu& 
lte bad pre191Nd to wait till be bad uoertahled wbetber the principle wu 
-aomioal, MCI wbether tlte ftlali. ooald lae depe11dld C111 with a 11&1iaeo ..,..,..._..r. (Jowpn w-• tanntloa trild, and ohlemid Chat 
Iba ........... tl-•ltll Cll8a widaoat It; bat, u .&lae ila•ent.ar --

H* 
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.wenct the eqizae oat of order, M woald llO& UJINll &DJ opialoa apo11 
tile nlae of the iaveatioD. 

ROYAL INSTITUTE OP BRITISH ARCHITECTS. 
'Jlq 17.-Barl de Gau, Praldeat, in the Chair. 

The Prelideat preMDted to J. W. Papwortb, Pellow, tbe Medal of the Jn. 
atltute for bit Kaay " On the Ada~on aod Modification of the Orden of 
the Greek• by the Romaoa aod Modero•;" aod to Jamea Bell, the Medal of 
)lerit for bit Euay on the 11me aabject. 

The lleT. Prof. WrLLa read a paper " 0. t!N ~ Coutrwtiofl lllllf 
Hutorr qf IM ChreA qf IM Holy SqtUlclu-e "' Jww.W.,froa Coutlllfliu 
••-"'"-" After alluding generally to the bol1 placea 'riaited by the pil
Jrima and grouped together within the walla of the church, aod the buildinp 
immediately connected with it, be then proceeded to give a brief bittory of 
tbe church. Couataotine railed 1tructure1 to preaene the memory of three 
llpOll,-tbe birth-place of the SaYiour, the acene of the reanrrection, ud that 
of tbe ucenalon. The aecond, or cbnrcb in qneation, remained till the in'l'l
lion of the Pvaiana ill 614, when It wu deatro1ed. It wu re-erected by 
Mode1tu1, aoon after, but wu mncb injured, though not dettroyed, in 637, 
by the Mohammedao1. The cruaaden made conaiderable additiona to it, 
and ao it continned till 1808, when it wu bnmt down, ud atlerward rebuilt 
in nicb a manner u to clilguiae ita real character. 

The problem was, to dUco•er what Con1taotlne'1 arcbiteda did ; and to 
obtain knowledge of tbit it wu neeeuary to go to docamentary e•ideace. 
Tbe writi.np of the pilgrima, one u early u 333, were of the utmoat im
portance, and bad been carefully examined by him. A minute plan of the 
praent church, made by Mr. Scolea, be had found of great aemce. Pint 
deaeribing the cbUJ'Ch u left by the cruaaden, be laid be conaidered the tomb 
not to be a built atructnre, u often 1nppoaed, bot a genuine rock 1epulcbre, 
pared down and decanted exteroally; and he 1bowed the probability of tbit, 
bJ tracillg the line of portiona of the rock yet remaining at the weal end or 
tbe circular building. About tbit the round church wu built in the late 
Greek style, like the church of St. Sophia, and otben. The appendage to
warda the eut, added by the cnuaden, wu Romaneaqae, reaembling man1 
early bnildinp in Bnrope, and aimilar to thoae we call Norman. It bad a 
aemi-circnlar apse at the eui end, with. an aia1e round it, and radi»ing 
cbapela. 

The original building, according to the profetaor's Yiewa, conaitted of an 
encloaure of colnmn1, with an apeldal terminalion towarda the weat ( Ul'ord
ing tbe foundation for half the circular bnllding afterwarda erected), buing 
at the oppoaite extremit1 a builica, 1imil11 in plan to tboae of St. Peter and 
St. PauL To learn wbat the craaaden added and altered, it wu only necea
aary to look to William of Tyre, who it very clear, and 1bow1 bow the round 
cbarch and court towarda the eut, with other Mered apou, aacb u the lite 
where the wood of the crou wu ditco•ered, were converted by them into a 
meclilBTal C'.harcb of tkeir own fuhion. In doing tbil they eshibited much 
clnerneu. It abonld be remembered, be aaid, that the Knigbu Hoapitallen 
had the cnaMldy or the aepulcbre, not the Templan ; the litter bad charge of 
the lite of Solomon'• Temple. 

Por an account of the church railed by Conataotine, be of comae weat to 
:Baaebiaa, and gne a tranalation of aome pauagea la that author, who wu 
more an encomiut than an arcbitectanl critic, and muat, therefore, be lit
&ened io acep"cally. When Conataotine propoaed to commence a hoaae of 
prajer on thit alte, be found there a Temple of Venaa; and on polling tbla 
down, dlacovered the cave. Baaebiue 1111, that the wall• of the builica were 
coated with marble., the roof covered with lead, and the inner ceiling gilded. 
He deacribea a prop1leam to the eut ; and the lectnrer aaid a Roman gate 
had recent.ly been ditcovered there, which be bad little doubt wu the •erJ 
propyleum ao referred to. In this buillca the 1p1e wu at the weat end,-it 
wu not till aRenrard1 that the altar waa placed at the eut end of aacred build. 
lap. Tbe cave then stood ill the open air, aarroanded bJ porticoes, u we 
haTe alread7 laid ; aod a pu11ge In a aermon by St. Cyril, preached in this 
ebarcb, bean out tbia opinion. The profeaaor conclnded bJ aoliciting iD
forma\lon from any who might viait the apot. 

May 1.-W. TIT&, Eaq., V.P., ln the Chair. 
The annual general meeting of the In1titate wu lield thi1 neoing, to 

reoein the report of the Counuil on the state of the propert) and aJfain of 
the lutitnte, and to elect olllcen for the enaaing 1ear. 

Tbe report abowed that the finance1 were In a Yel'J eatitfactor1 condi
tioa, IUlati•e to Mr. Weale'a propoaal to pabllab annnall7 a •olame il
lutratin of the work.a of the -mben, the Couocil 1ta1ed, that, u the 
plan reqnimi them to guarantee a aapply of matter for the volume by the 
-mben, wblob the-7 bad not power to oompel1 it wu n-nl1 de
oliDed. 

The Chairman alluded to the ditllc:nlty with wbioli becoming papen for 
the neniag were obtained by the aeeretariee, and called oa the memben to 
d'ord them that 111istance which theJ ought to espect. 

The following gentlemen were eolected Olllun for the eDllling 1ear ; 
Pre.Wt11t1 Earl de Gre1 • Yi«-prt6idt1tt1, Meun. 8. Angell, A. Po7nter, 
and 0. Fowler; C~, Me11n. G. AIHander, H. Albton, C. Blll'l'J, 
D. Brandon, R. D. CbantreJ.11 T. L. DonaldlDl!.1,. J, 8, Gardiner, E. l'Aa· 
IOD, G. Pownall, and Jolua woone1; Aft ... 1118Hn. Balle1 llld Seboleti 
forcip '"'' Mr. DoaaldlOll. 

ROYAL scomsH SOCIETY OP ilTS. 

.April 16.-GIO&Gl TAIT, Eeq. V.P., ill the Chair. 

The following oommaaioatiou weni made -
1. Desoription of "a N~lt f'elqrw11a 6y C"'-td U,ltt," to N •1811 

oa Railwa11, Ferrin, and I.a Militar)' operations, &c. BJ J. Snwar 
HIPBDRlf, Eeq. 

Thia telegraph coneitta in the emplo1ment of nrioaa comblnatlou of 
th11 oal1 two coloun, ml and iclaiU, wbicb are dl1tinctl7 •ilible at ~ 
siderable di1taace1. Tbis ii efl"ected by the llNJ o( a lamp, lacloeed ID a 
besagonal acreea, which reTolvet1 borizontallJ on pi•oll; (oar of the com
partment. being opaque, and two furni1bed with lenaea, one reel, the otlier 
eoloarleaa. B1 tbe turning of the acreen the light can either be mukecl 
or abo'ltn of a red or wbite colour u the particular combination -1 
require. Three aacb lamps are bong on pi•ots oa an arm '?r beam 16 or 
IO feet ln leoglh, turning nnically on its centre on an upngbt poll, and 
made to usnme roar dellalte po1ition1, horizontal, vertical, and diagonal, 
ri1ing from the lef'l or falling from the left. The difl"erent po1ition1 of tbil 
arm together with tbe nrietles in eolnr and order giTen to the ligbt1 b7 
thia'construction or the lamps, all'ord at leut firt1 diatinct combination .. to 
which numben, or the letters of the alphabet, and arbitrarJ aigniicatiou 
adapted to tbe particular a1e1 of the telegraph, may be uaigned. 

ll. Deacription of "a 11n1 flldUd of -reoma1 1111 Iaeli11e of I /NI ill 
11, IOitl a tu111 lMoaoliN IUHr.U., Stft11'1 E11Kitu.'' B7 Mr. D.t11a. 
EUltllfL 

Ia addition to the email wheels keJed on the ule ontaide of the anal 
large wbeel1 of looomotivea, and ~nnected by co.11necting ~·· Mr. En
kioe baa a toothed pinion on each 11de o( tbe engine, dropping down beo 
twist tbe llange of the email wheels and the large wbeel1, which, oa die 
locomotive coming to a ateep incline, aay 1 foot in Ill, work.a Into ltrollg 
piu or bolts, filed on the Inside of the l'lliled rail. The engine and car
riagea all the while raaning on tbe 1mall wheels, by which their wbole 
weight 11 borne, and the large wheels acting u 87-wbeell, le&Ting dMI 
toothed pinioa1 nothing to do bot to work in gear witb the pina or bolll, 
thereby efl"ectnally preventing alippi~g. It wu 1howa, b~ a beaatifd 
working locomotive of about 9 ~b. weight, m~de by Mr. ~kine, and lu.d 
with bi1 re•ening pivot •aln, that by thi1 meana it eualy uc:ended aa 
incline of 1 foot in 10 ; and on an incline of 1 in 16, the 1mall wbeela 
themMIYea, without tbe toothed pinion, euilJ accompliabed the -ti 
whereu the engine could not attempt the ucent with ita ordin&rJ Jarser 
wheels. It wu 1tated that tbit ii not the 6rat time a nu:k and pinion bu 
been propoaed oa the incline• of railwa11, bat tbat it hu neTer been pto
poled in the wa1 now done by Mr, Enkine, by wboae method the power 
ia so vutly illcreued b7 beillg brongbt to act IO near to the centre of the 
wheel. 

a. Deacription of a pro~ " Plaa for arr~~ tle ,,..,,._ qf F,ite 
ia DnUill1·ll•-•• Faetonn, 11114 ol/tu Btrild11111, tty -..1 ft/ F
SA~"11.'' 87 Mr. ALra&D CAlflflllG, or London. 

The innation coneitt• la the adaptation of abeet·iron, copper, or odMr 
metallic-· filled wltb water, and interpoted between a fire and 1ar
roaading objecta, I.a order not onl1 to prevent inch obJec.ll, boweftl' ID
llammable, from ignition, bot alao to 1but out dranghta of arr Crom feedlal 
a 6re. For general puri-ee, Mr. C~ning l!ro~ the a1e, prillcipallJ, 
of three modi6ed form• of cue1or1b1eld1, nz., Noa. I, ll, and I. No. I, 
a '•beet.iron copper, or other metal, cue or 1bntter, abont 6 feet loog, 
I feet wide, ~d I inches tbick, open at one end, intended to be plaoed, 
with the open end upwards, againat the door or window of a room oa Ire, 
or a 1ncce11ioo uf ancb abirtlda might be aet up a11ain1t partitiona lnlde ol 
adjoining rooma, and then lilied with water by bock.eta, &c., or by d~rec&
ins the noale of a fire-engine boH over the open enda of the ab1elda. 
Suob 1blelds ma1 be aecared b7 proper m111ns to doon and elenled wiDo 
dow1 of bnildinp oppoeite to and oontiguon1 lo a ire. Sbielda N111. I 
and I are cues of 1imllar dimension• to Nu. I, bat adapted eidier to pro
tect firemen and enginn in approacbillg a fire, or lo be laid llat onr the 
lloon of room1 Immediately abon tho1e on fire, to pn•eat the Ire ftom 
oommunicaUng with the upper parts of a baildiog. 

SOCIETY OP ABTS, LONDON. 

April ll8.-w. H. BoDKI"· M.P., V.P., in the Chair. 
The roDowing communicationa were read :-
J. By Mr. T. Duno11," Oii .U ,.U..t prwt#/or Sllwrillf G~ ioitl 

Pwe 8UNr."-" Tiie table nled bJ me (obllt!nn Mr. Drayton) In 1alnrlll( 
it of a similar dHCription to that ordinarily need, the gl111 to be lil•ered 
being liseod boriaontall7 apoa it bJ meao1 of macbinerJ. It la n__,,
that the piece of gl111 aboald be pufectl7 lnel, eo that die liquor poured 
oa 1ball act eqnall1 on all partl of the anrface, The material aaed ooo
llilta or nitrate of all•er, to wbiob ii added ammonia, water, splrill of 
wine and thirtJ or fortJ drop• of oll of cauica; in thil atate, the llquar 
c&11 b. kept for a long lime without deteriorating, When it la required 
for silvering oil of clona is to be added to It ; and In proportion to tlte 
qaantitJ of ~II of alove1 added, ii the length of time required to perftct 
the depoait. fte deposit Ilk.ea place eqaallJ well wl&etlier the nrfaoe ii 
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-a.t or al uy other form ; after it ii li1'ered it i1 wuhed, to remoye the 
laparitiea which ba•e beea depo.1ited with the 1i1Hr, and thea placed ia a 
llM-air cloeet, where it remaiDI for a few houn UDtil perfecl17 dr7; it is 
Dea Yanllabed, to protect It from the action of the air, aad alto frum beiag 
11eratclied. GI- of UJ dimea1ioDI may be ail•ered la the mo1t perfect 
-- la •B boan. The 1i1Hr depo1ited b7 tbil proce11 adben11 more 
lnul)' th1a doe1 that b7 the old method; It ii alao 1911 iajuriou1 to tbe 
ltealtb of the work.mu, u mercury ii not used ; aad the cost of prodac· 
tloa is not iDcreued." 

Jlr. WuucwoRTR stated that be coaaidered tbe iaHatioe u oae of the 
moat beautiful aad moat valuable of the prneat da7, u the 1ilnriag caa 
be applied to aa1 aurface without di8icult7. 

llr. N 1WT0111 obeer.-ed, that u it ia a 1olatioa of allver that i1 uaed, 
there le ao other method of obtaiaiog 11ucb liae particle•; the adhe1ioa ii 
inlier, the DMI of mercur1 i1 di1peaeed with, aad tbe whole proce11 11 
-pleted without iacreue of COIL 

I. Br Mr. BRITT, .. 0. ii$ Eltclric Pri11IU.,- Ttkpapi." The appara
tas wu nbibited.-The author commeaced b7 etatiag, that ia Jal7, 1845, 
M endeavoured to introduce to the goverameat bis priatiag telegraph, and 
to urge oa them the importaace of adoptiag aome sucb plaa u bi1, ia the 
place ol the temapbore. The great ad•aatalle• of the electric printing 
telegraph, either for go•eromeot or other purposes, are its great simplicity, 
eenaiat7 of action, and ec:ooom7. The in1trameat c:oa1i111 of two parta; 
- b ... iag a row of hor1 ke71, witb the letten of the alphabet, wordt, 
or otber c:barac:ten, marked upoa them, ud is c:oaaected with one 1111d of 
lbe telegraphic wire, the other ead being ooaaecled with tbe prlatiag ma· 
chiae. The printing machiae c:oataiOI a type-wheel, ha•lag oa ite c:irc:am
&reoc:e correapoadiag letlen, words, or 1ign1 with the ke7-board, and b7 
-.01 of weight mo•emenll and aa esc:apemeat, a Hry slight power ii 
1uflicieat to regulate the w bole ; ao that the iasl&Dt a key, repre11eatiag 
aa7 letter, &c., ia pl'ffled dowa, the c:orrespoadiag letter, &c:., ia prialed 
ud a bell rung at the other ead of the iaatrumeat. 

Mr. Brett 1tated that be con1idered the adnatages of bis ia1trameat to 
coui9i iu its making a permanent register of the c:ommuaic:atioa trusmlt· 
t.cl.. it beiag priuled oa paper supplied from a roll of uulimited leagtb, 
from wlaic:h &DJ' portioD of tbe correspoadeace ma1 be cut olf at pleume. 

I. Br Mr. F. WaISHAW, "0. tu applicatiora q/ Htaltd c""""' lo 
Jfa'l{Clt'hlriq a11d olier p•rpoMI. "-"In November, 1844, (aays Mr. WHll
BAM) I read a paper oa the maaufacture of c:aaks, more particularl1 thoae 
ued by brewen, with remarlul oa the •arious methods adopted for c:leaaa
illg and purif7iag 1ucb Hlll!ll. The object or the preeent paper ii to abow 
the ad•anlllges arisiug from the applic:atioa of the aame patent, •iz., that 
or c:urreote of heated air to the following purpolel :-1. Seuoaiag timber 
paerally. I. Preaer.-iall timber. I. Purir1iag feathers, bi&Dket1, cloth· 
illr. Ike. .&. Drying c:olf'ee. 5. Routing coll'ee. Cl. Japanning leather 
for table conrs, aad other pDfpoiCI. 7. Drying silkl. 8. Drying J'arD. 
t. DrJlar diatillen' tuDS. 10. Drying papier macb41. 11. Drying •ul
euiaed ladia rubber. The proceet bu alao beea 1uc:c:e11full7 te1led for 
tbe following purpoeea :-12. Dr7iag loaf 1ugar. 11. Dr7iag printing 
paper, or aeUiag the lak to enable booka to be bound more qulckl1 thu 
•Dal. 1'. Dryiag 1tarc:b, and converting It iato dntrlae or Britbb gam, 
ud aleo, 16, for prelf'"iag meat.'' The paper thea proceeded with a Hry 
J.gtben~ ac:couat of the ac:lioa of healed air oa the various kiad1 of timber, 
ud tbe suc:ceaa which bad attended lte adaptatioa for that pqfp<llC. It wu 
allo etated that sh:ty Hite of c:lothea, wbic:b bad beloaged to penoas who 
had died of the plague ia Syria, bad beea aubjected to the proc:e• of puri
ic:atioa, at a temperature of about 140 dega., and afterwards wora bJ 1i1.t1 
pe..-1, aot one of whom ner pH the 11igbte1t1ymptomt of being affected 
h7 U.e malady. Theautbor concluded b7 referring to tbe mode adopted by 
tbe North American ladilDI, for preeerviag tbe 8eab or the bull'alo, •is., 
tba1 ol dryiag It ia the 1uu, and stated that heated c:arreate had beea ap
plied 1ucceHfull1. "How Important for shipping? Iostead of •ilol'I 
-amiag aalted pro•isioa from one month'• end to aaotber, to baH aa 
-ioaal suppl7 of fre1b meat." It i1 Important alao la other reapecte, 
aa _,treated la thil wa7 ocoapiee much 11!11 space, ud Is muc:b lighter 
ia weight. It ii belined that the juiee1 of tbe meat coataio about ltb1 of 
watel'J moiltare ; thit the current of healed air remo•e., aad leaye1 the 
alkaen, ud all lbe lla•our ud aullitioa behind. 

May li.-Sir JoR!ll BOILUO, Bart., V.P., ia the (lbair. 
1. Br Mr. Dr;n1u, " 0. ii$ 111ao Palml (lrd) Dry Gu Miier. "-It 

ii uotorioDS, oble"ea Mr. Defrie1, that tbe gas 1applied b7 aome Loadoa 
aad pro•iacial compaaiea, c:oataia1 eulpburetled brdrogea aad ammonia, 
aad theee tend to impair the gas meten and pre•eat correct regietralioa. 
ne object of the preaeat laveatioa bu been to place the moft' delicate and 
working parts of the meier be7oad the reach of the gu aad Ill iajurioa1 
acliuu; and baa been acoomplilbed in the following 1DU1oer-•is.: hr 
lllauttiag uf the macbintl'J' in the upper chamber of the meter, bJ' meaas of 
a rot&rJ air-tight •ahe, wblcb alluw1 the gu to pua from the maia to the 
111eter, aad from the dieter to the 1uppl7 pipe, without nea coming la COD· 
tact with the •ital parta of the: machine. The •alve and gearage are alto 
m1de of aa amalgam of DNtal, upon which the ammonia aad 1ulpbur of 
die gu do not act. Gu mewn ou the old and new priaciplea were exhi
bited, u well u aa-roas 1p«:lmea1 of the -tall, which had been rea
dettd atel- lrom tlie action of ltie i111pare gu. 

Mr. NSW'r011 lllkl, he did aot codllder Mr. Dttriet atWed to lbe merit 

of die ill'nllltloa of the rotary nln, u it had alread1 hen patlllled 117 
Meaan. Edge and Wright. 

Mr. WaIORT wu pl'lllllnt, and exhibited oae of his Tal•ea. He a1lo 
1taled that Mr. DefriN' me~r bad 1till abo11t twelTe of the workiag parts 
e:r.paed to the actioa of the gu. 

Mr. D1r&1a, la repl1, llaled that he wu qalte aware that the rolarJ 
nhe bid beea pre•iou1ly patented by Jfe11n. Edp aad Wright; bat 
there wu this di.ll'ereace betweea bis aad thein-'riL, that theln wa1 a 
three-throat •al.-e, aad doea aot shut the gu oll' from UJ' part of the 
workl, while bi• i• a 1is0 throat val.-e, ud es.c:ludl!I lbe gu lrom all the 
more delicate parte of the macbiat. 

I. 87 Mr. T. Boccro1, " O• Ml impt'ONd Gu-lnlnNr.n-The two IDOlt 
importut poiate ia lbe combuatiua of gu, are ec:oaomy and perfect light ; 
"aad theae de1ideratam combiaed, I belieH I have attaiaed," AJI Mr. 
Bocc:ius, "with my barnen." The paleat for the preaeat burner wu 
tali.ea out ia 1841; aad the burner i1 so coaatrac:ted u to admit 1acb aa 
amoaat of atmoapberic: air u will c:ompletel1 osygeaate the burnln1 
b7dro-c:arboa, at the same time keep up the aame amouat of iateaae heat, 
even to the apes of the 8ame, which is ueceasary to the iacaad111Ce11ce of 
the solid carboa, iD order to obtaiu lumiaoaitr. 

"Ia the patent of lBU, (Mr. Bocciua 1171) I did not coaiae mJNlfto 
HJ' gi.-ea form of baraer, u my apparatus can be adapted to all forms, 
whether 8at, hall-circular, triaagular, circular, &c., the n11alt alwa11 
beiag the aame." 

Ii cooai•te of a seriea of c:oaceatric riaga, from the centre of which rilM 
a c:-at-formed tube, with other coaceatric: riaga. Theae latter eern to 
keep up the requited beat at the ape:r. of the 8ame, aad alao to 1tead1 the 
ligbL From the form of burner, It is sbadowleaa, ao portion of the light 
being obatrucled either aboH or below the Bame. 

Mr. NEWTO!I and Mr. Roann then alluded to the talip .. baped barner, 
for which a patent bad beea takea out, that particular form beiag giHa to 
the flame by mean• of a current of air pusiDg throu1b a perforated battoD 
or ia.-erted coae, into the bod7 of the 8ame. 

Mr. Bocc101 stated tbat the inverted c:oae wu lac:laded ia bia patent; 
that no action took place from the puaage of air, u 1tated, the 8ame 
being espanded more or 11111, acc:ordillg to the height at which the _. ia 
plac:ed ia or from the 8ame. 

The Secretary deacribed "..(11 Ezcafllllilll' McclaiM," b1 Mr. Pu
Duo:r.. (Stie Jouraal for Jalr lut, page lll9.) Tbe machine c:oalilta 
of a aerie• of ecoopa attached to arms heel ou aa a:r.le drbea b7 a •team• 
eagiae. A• the ecoop1 re•olH, ther slice oll' the earth, aad dilcharp it 
oa to u iDc:liaed plaae, oa which it i1 remo•ed to the wagoa. The whole 
apparatu1 bean a reaembluce to the ordiaarJ dredgiDg·macbiDe, and la 
worked hr a llteam·eDAlae, 

Mr. W. E. NEWTON ataled that u Americaa machine, for a llmliar 
purpoee, had beea used oa a railwa1 at Brentwood, ud succeeded Hrf 
well. It cut some millloa1 of toa1 of earth awa1 ia the Uuited Slatel. 
The greateat dilBc:alty ther met with, wu getting the wagou up to, ud 
awa7 from, die macbiae. 

Mr. P11Duox elated that two wqoas c:oqJd be broaght up at one 
time, and there would be no dilBculty ia cbaaging them u fut u th• 
maclliae eoald Ill them. 

BBviBWa. 

Praeticcll Obmoatiorr• °" tie Prnettt State of Ile Slea• E"iJi11& 
By G. V. GVBT.A.P580N, late engineer R.N. London: George Her
bert. 

Mr. G111tafaon'1 work is a 1mall pamphlet of 36 page1-tbe purport 
of it 1etms to be to 1bow that much power i1 I01t in the prneut t'S.• 
i1tiag fol'lDI of marine 1team engine.; as a 1ubltitute for which the 
author propoaH an impro•ement, or rather modi&catioo, of bis owo. 
The most val1111ble part of bis treatilfl i1 a table of the ratea of motion 
of the 1teamer Acberoo, and of the angular nlocity and e:r.tent of im• 
mP.nion of her paddle·wheela-tbe re11nlt of e:r.perimentl iaatitated 

, during the three years that Mr. Gu1taf11on wu her acting engineer. 
Thia a!one, a• furaiabing very useful and important data for 1uba11queat 
invt1tigatioaa, we co1111ider a 1uflicient rf'commendatioa of the work 
to the notice of our practical readen; although we mn1t at the eame 
time caution them agalD1t adopting the autbor'1 mechanical vie.,._ 
which. in 1tatement at leut, if oot la conception, appear to aa es• 
tremely confUKd. The reUOllll uaipd for the frequent occurrence 
of breakaise in the nriou1 partl of mari111t engines, nbiblt the too 
common 1ncorrectoeu of tbongbt ooaceralng prn1nre and imput 
which i• comtantly di1played b7 men not thoroughly versed in 
the prlociple1 of mecbaDie1. The cunaltlea abon all11ded to an 
eulf7 es.plained, and are not at all owing to an7 peculiar mode ~f ccm-
1tructioa in tbe eDglne1. Marine tngiaea are e1peciall7 1ubJect w 
lmpul1ive 1traim, tbe amount of wblcb i1 not eu7 to calcalate before 
band; they have no relation whatner to the bone power, or u7 
ihi.Dg of ibe kind, but are chie87 caued b7 he&'1 IHI breaki• 
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.-• the natl l1ld sblwe all, agailllt the 1111lidle wbeet.. The 
oidiaary atrai111 of telllion are, betides, contiamlly ftP1iag; aacl tbete 
causes combined continnally tend to lootet1 and weaken the aewral 
pan.a of the marhinery, and ultlmatl'ly to produce dimiptme. The 
erident and oalr way to leuen the 1_>robability of 1uch accidents i8 to 
make the parta mo.t liable to 1traim aa massive u possible, and to 
affid all UlllleCHAry gearing. Bot the most serious objection which 
&be •thor urges '.t:;! the preaeot forms of marine engine. is the 
~ ft!Ormom tion of power by them, and comequent loa 
of uefal effect. The method he adopts to estimate this ioa ii COD• 

felledly 111erely n approshaadOD-411d, u we hope preseudy to l!iow, 
a apprmdmattoa wliioh, being baled on uDBOund principles, i1 alto• 
~tber wide of the troth. The resiltance of water to a mcmug IDT· 
face having previouely been determined by esperiment for a giYflD 
nlocity-and resistance being auumed to nry u the 11quare of the 
Telocity-it i1 clear that if we know the rate of the ve11eI'1 motion, 
ud also the rate of motion and the diameti-r of the paddle wheels, 
and the depth to which they are imme1'118d, we cm calcul11te the 
flworkdooe'' during a Jinn time. .As the sabjeot ia one of con1ider
aWe importanoe to E'BRJoeen, we lhall proceed to inveedgate formule 
for tb.- amouat of work done, and meful e&ct prodaced bf the rota· 
tion ofa single paddle board. We shall 1uppoae the paddle boards 
rectaurtar and perpendicular to the edge of the wheel, IK> 111 to radiate 
from its centre. Let211= L of the wheel immersed;•= ngolar 
Teloclty of the wheel; A= length, b =breadth, of paddle boards. 
Let/= re1istance against an unit of 1urface for a velocity 1 ; " = 9'e• 
locity of vellel; B =angle puaed over from the vertical by the ginn 
boarit at time t. Then the resi1tuce ~inat a tllio slip of the bOard, 
at di1ta11Ce r from the centre, will be bf (•r-• cos 1)1 Ir; and the 
work done while It paases tlnugb • yery 1111all angle I B will be 
bf(• r- uoe I)' r U I r 1 alle the UMfol elt'ect-tbat ia, the por
tiOll of tbe work done that propel• the n11el forwarda, will be 
bf(• r-11 ooa t)' r cos t I r It. Therefore, integrating ht-tween 
proper limlta, the total work done bf 0118 paddle bouc1 for ne nYOhl· 
tlDli of tbe wheel II 
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JI l be very 1mall compared with l, thete esprealom beeome 
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The esprenlon, which Mr. Guatafuoo obtaim by an empirical and 
DOt 'Tiry intelligible method, ta etutnleut to-

2A { 21 alo •} '6fl(l+3{ z+a}•-.,-.- 1 Xlafartbeweddoae. 
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Thia 111btracted from the aorreot formala, gt .. es . _ . __ 
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..,_t ft>•, at leut, 1111Be at tlae -power llr. Gamfalon ...- to M 
ICllt to 11111riae .easiDll. 
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If ·=2dleUD9e dllf9eaoe=U/h•{2-; =Hf.I ··x·S 
..my; • lup .q-u.,, wliea we ..mder &Ila& i1 mCllt el &Jae a· 
~..i- ••• ........ em. on boud tbe Acberon l • - ii. --would, .111·11bltil,r • • 
,._ T " • _. •= i' be l• tha ~ml Ge-..., tbe -it oblamed lem &bu 

Wf wmU& oupt &o N. 
-_ ._. ..Ut, -.."', ie ue toitie Aiher for bill~ -1 

~erauoe ia aniling bimae1f of tbe ww di .,_.._ wt&Jlia i: ;wer. That more power ii expended tlim uefaf ~et Clbtaitled 
in aea engines, no doubt ii troe -bot the loal is not ao mocb 111 dae 
machinery itaelf, u in the mode of'Pfapalsion. If the to111a be ndi•I, 
the paddle wheels deeply immerll'd, and the nlocity of rbe boat anrt1 
equal to the relative linear nlocity of the Soats,--tbe remtsnce 
agalmt the Soata will be moat powerful when their uaef'ol elf'ect is 
least, and the greater part oftbe power will be lost. To remedy tl1ie, 
baa been the subject of frequent patents ;-various contrivllllGU have 
been propoeed to cause the lloata to enter the water always nrticalf.r, 
and to prese"e u much as possible their vertical po1ition when in the 
water. Bu& we believe the complexity of the machinery neceuary to 
eft'ect this kind of action, baa hither1o been a bar to ita adoP,!-ion. As 
to the merita of Hr. Gmtac.on'1 proposed form of an a.ctUati• ea
gine-aod bi1 new method of feeding tile l11nia11 we lea•e ow 
practical readers to judge for themeelvN-e haring already •er
atepped the limita we baa uaiped to the preaem& review. 

A dort Trt4Jiu dn tie Stea• E'fl/Iin& By JAJRS lUNN, A.J.C.B.. 
Mathematical Muter of King's College SrbooL London: Jobn 
Weale, 1847. Part L, fWo., pp. 102. 
Jlr. Ham's mathematical abililiP.S are so well Imo-, that bi. .... 

aloiae is aafBciftit recommendation ao a111 wn he •ay pUlitib. Be 
hn nldentlf pte111111ed that his readers are Rlioleotly well .io• 
qaaioted with mechauical principles, md especially with tbe ~ 
of the steam engine, to render auperlluons an" e:1.planation of tecbni• 
cal term• conoected with those sabjectd. Io ·fact, the work before a 
i1 rather a class-book of reference than an elementary treatile-nd 
u 1ucb ill a compeodioua form, comprises nearly all the facta that can 
be arrived at by purely mathematical investigation, with refere11ee to 
the applicatiOA of ateam power. 

We wish, however, that Mr. Hann bad been more rigid ha bis de· 
mo111tratio111, and bad hued them more directly on the dyu•mical 
eqaatiODil of motion; for imtaDce, in finding the relation between the 
pressure of the ateam admitted, the load, the le~b uf the ltroke, 
Bud part or the 1troke when the steam ii cut ofl'-=be llllUllles "tbe 
wori of the steam IDUl1 be equal to the work done upon the load," 
ud appareDtly u thoqgh it were uiomatic, imtead of beiug a pro
pocition capable of a .proof, wbioh ie vuy abort, and u follow•:-

Let X. be the prHlme of the lteam wbeD the load ud pisloD bu 
be8ll raised through • space Z t )II& •= 1DU1 of load and piltoD; ti 
1be velooUy of pil&on ; L the load ;-&hen •" c "= X tlz- L4• : 

.·. •: + c Jx rlz-jid:r. 
Let l = length or stroke. then, when 

z= o, and z=l, o=o. 

••• o :r: Xtl1t:J: Ltl1; 

• •• o ;,!': X tlz -Ll; 

buL .J: X dz ii the work of the steam, and Ll is tbe work dOM on 

the load : ••• the work of the steam it equal to the work done OD die 
load. The -y ha which Mr. Hum bu stated this relation, would 
lead oae to 1uppoee that it Wflre true for any portioa of the stroke
wbich is not the cue. Again, in fiading the nlocity a, which •e 
b8" obtained above, Mr. Hano 1DOBt aoaec811UilJ' maJ&es it depeH 
01I "'" 'li1'a and work done-osiug. not only ha thil lllltance, mt 
throughout the course of bis book, the former of theH two W- u 
thougli it implied something more than a merely analytical nprea• 
1ion-u though, In fact, it were some iudept>odeat propeny of force 
-"living force," lo abort, as he translates it. The term Iii• oitia, as 
111ed by modern mathematiciam, is a purely arbitrary and conventional 
eapreaion !or certain algebraical 1ymbols. The old phil010phere, 
howevm, used it to npreae some confused or miataw 110ti011 118-

•peetiilg inherent prepertiet of matter. It eeem1 iojudicioaa (to aa1 
lbe it181t of it) to IHtn, .by tramlatiou of tbe plira1e, exploded ideu 
which were ollly esounble ia au immaUlre state of a'lience. 

"Chi t!M Wor4 d- 6J IM ElrgflN Oii tlw l'iltaa}WI' ..._,., 
" Let E repraeat number of cubic tee& of waAer coa'teded late neam pa 1 

mhuMe, A ~ .,.. of &he pidoa ha llQll&l'9 feG, I - aetall luph of llU'ake 
• - &ha& ,.t of stl'Oke before Uae steam ii cai of', P • p-111111 bi &h 
lloillr, 11,- P1WU1e iD &baqliader Ware ..,..m,p-prmare •Iba.-* 
loo\ of the atroke, e - tetal a.u.n.e, Ii - INllllber of lilflla molia,. 
lllilaa&ll, V, • work of l&CUl OD pia&oD .per miaa&e. 
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.............. o1 ..... - .... iMo .......... Iba.,._ 
......................... ......,.,,. it ...... ..-,iel ...... 
...... lip~(•), ... ll•t• bf 

l ·---•+Ill', 
•!few, t1ae number of eablc feet of water Wllicll la enponted In dle 

lloiler, ud p111m lUo the cylilllhr at nery mote of tbe engine in the form 

rl *9m, le reprelellted by ~ ; thereftllie IM .,.. oaapi~ ill cable ilet ia 

~IJIWler •ha tbe 'f8lft la clOlllll an4 apulion llegia1 will be sepre-

elell lry ~ (-
1
-) ." N c+ /Jp, 

Tbml h au ime~ objeeetoa tit •1 meaaare of the duty 
rA the eagi11e, • Htimaled by tbe qnntity of •M« dimiDWled hi 
tht boihlr ia a given time; aud tbac i-, that all the water remand ;. 
DOC rnponted. In feet, a large portioa of w1it.er, ealled" primiag'' 
br eaghleen, 18 CODY~ from the boiler lnte the cylinders m a ata&e 
of 6nl ri;rtlclH, poueaed of no elastic force wbatner. Tbe prepor
titlt w!rieb this bean to tbe amoaot evaporated eeema to depend oo 
Ille riolnice ef tbe ebullition and the form of the throttle pipe. Sab
llnee. which b.n a tendency to modify tbe actioo of the boili.ag 
nttr, ncb u butter or potato pariuge, likewne al'ect the quatity 
of priming; and io tubular boilen the priaiog is fomcl to be great. 
st when tlte esteot of 6re-aurface Is greatnt. All these diltarbiltg 
enses, which it i1 imponible to contemplate in theory,nodermeer
tain 'rI1 formula for the work done by tbe eagioe u ded9ced frvm the 
deernse of water in the boiler. lo p. 65, OD the crank, the proof 
gke11 "1 Woolb09M, tbat the J>OW1'r moltiplied by &be 1paoe wbida it 
J>a19e1 OTer i1 ecpal to tbe weight or rniltaoce ..itiplied by the 
lplCI wlaicb it puses ons, ewideatly MIUlllea that Ille ma. o( the 
amectiag rod may be Mglected, otberwi9e tbe proof would be illcor· 
nca. llr. W oolbome, • qao&ed by llr. Han, Mmmes that U. pree• 
IU9 agaimt the crank is the relOhed }Jl!l't of &be pr ... re applied at 
~ loWer ad of tha COllllectWg rod. The followillg ii a more acoa
nte inestigation :-

Let &llie leagtb of tbe comeatiag rod = r; the adiaa of tbe enak 
=p; and Band 91 the angte. they laake reapeetiyely ..Ula a nrtlOlll 
~ llie umre of the craU: a& time t. I.et ttaia nrtical be takea 
far the am ., •. Le& z, be th• c:oadiaa&es of the celltre of sranty 
°'.roll at time t J the origso, that point ia tbe vertical w bicb coU1CidM 
w1tla &lie lewer ead of tllie rocl wbea B = • = o; X, Y, reac&iom be· 
twee. rod aacl rlMiiu of cr&d parallel to the ues of •and y; • = 
11111 of rod 1 m X', Y', the pnwarea a& lower aid of reel parallel 
:,r: llla, 

r ' e=p(l-eos91) + j COi B. f = j lfD B; 

lllo, r lia •= p lia •· These ue the geometrical relatiom 
For the meobaalcal we bue-

flt • • 4,1 = - •1+X'-X} ,,,, 
•Ill' = Y'-Y .,. "'' , , 12" Ill'= (X +X') i llDI - (Y + Y') 2 COi i; 

, •=, (1-eat •) + 2 ooa' = 
p{t-~} +jcos,. 

from thae equatiom, x•, 1", and y can be obtained la tenm of x, ,. 
,,, "'. 
jjj ' aDd " , 3 ; also, linoe lia I = ' •ID •• t and ltl dll'ereatial oo· 

el&cieata depesi only on " aDd it1 di&reutlal oo-eftieienta; 
tbrrefore, if the angular velocity of the rad1111 of the c:nnk be 

,,.. "• • . __ .. ,_ gt de d'• . ,...en, tlt 11 g1Ye11, ..... • .. 'RD; ••• t Tt and ;;p ue given; 

Yllll ,•. X', Y', ad Y are kDOWDo Whee, howe.er, • c::., X = X', 
::: Y', X sill I - Y oot I = o,.....m llr. Woollaoue'1 to.ll&Uoa ii 

IOfted. 
W We -.t here .....nde oar aotice- of Mr. Hua'e t.reatil&--Part L 

•liloe that before loq, Part IL will make Us appearaaoe, aad that 
~thor •ill be enabled to eoatine, wilbolll. ill&erruptioa, hie usef.U 
~ wbi91l ue aib b098VUle to liiluelf aad to the oallegiaw 
...., ........ beislO~·---'· 

P~ticGl Rrtletfor .41eerW~ de RclatiOQ bet,,_ tM .filteratiOM 
;,. Gradimt1, CJJlll tie Corruixmding CAangu ;,. tie C01116f111. Br 
D&NZIL J. H. IBUTSON, civi1 engineer. Londoa: Weale. Svo. 
PP· 2t. 
To the ~ and tltl'ftyor, the obje9t of this littll9 work will lie 

aofllcielltly ObvioDI from its tilie. Tbe illCNllle OP dimintioa of 
earthwork oo railway• comequeot oo the alteration of gl'lldieot-, ta 
here calcalMell oa the auppoaitioa that the altered gradieat i& parallel 
tot.be origillal gradient. It is important to 11bMne that tbe caloala.o 
tica an 6uecl oa thi1 hypotheaie escluively, becauw they are appli• 
caWe to ao oti.er. The caae ~ken i1 a very unpractical oae. aicl of 
ao rare occurreaoe, aad ao aimple, &hat it i1 a very iusullicieot 8SClll8 
for m11Ug iDto prW. Where gndienta are altered a& all, U. ia uaua.Uy 
their iDcliaation which ii 1ubjeeted to the alteratioa, Our author. at 
par 11, ghea iocideotally a hint fQr modifying bis f11rmula to 
these more ge1111ral cuee ; but the meOiod is Ulllatial'acLory Uld IUIOer• 
taiD-bataacea might buuggnLed io wbicb it wowd give resul.ta wbiob. 
were theeuct revene o{ tlie tru&b; that ill, rell&ltl which repreaeatecl 
tbe eutbwork to be i.m:reued, wti.re it waa io rulity dimiDi.Uaed bf 
tbe alteratioa of tbe gradieat; aad COD.tenely. 

Mr. Ibbetson' a formule do uot 1Uppoea lhe croa leCtioo w be boWDS 
they depend oothe inclination of the elopes, but not oo their comparative 
hl'ight oo opposite aides of the railway. No diatioctioo is made be· 
tween a cuttin~ through a hill and one round it; and no 1pecial rulea 
are given for a1dtlloog ground or open catting. It is quite clear that 
sucli a roagh metbcid of proceediag could HVer be permitted in 
makiUC the earthwork for lflOfking or co11tract estimates. ID thele, 
c0111iderable acC1U&cy ia imperatively required, and can be emmed. 
bf DO method but tlaat al taking out lhe quotiUes from the crou section. 

For parliamentary pmpo1e1 leu accuracy ii waated. Jn tbe F.e• 
limioary inveatigatiooa the distinction between equal catting llld 11de· 
loag grouad, i1 comidered lllloecessary. Here theu, perhaps, the pro• 
peeed method might aometimea :qiply. B11t. ullfortwiatl'ly, the Yel'J: 
caaae (luit7 of iDvestigaUoo) wh1c"hwowdpalliate theiaaccuraciet Of 
tbe melllod, at the wae time excludea U. comparatively iocooailUrable 
~l&a. The reaulta of Kr. lhbei.oo'1 formule thea wowd geauallJ 
be toe mhwte for parliamentary parJIOM', and too iDeUC:t for the pur
poeea of tbe contractor. 

Howenr, tlle methods appear to be ill thezuelvea neat aocl li~l• 
eaougb. The propoaitiooa are 1tated ill that preci9e language wbiclL 
alway• arpa well for the oorrectDell of them. There MeJllll eHrJ 
reuon to suppose that if Mr. Ibbetson would write another book oa &be 
pnc&ical caaes of alteration of gradient., and coDfioe hi11111elf to eb
Jecta of practical utility, the result woald be 1uccesaf'ully obtained. 
There are no dh1grama or demooatraUou io hi• treatise. .Agaimt this 
method of airing mere recipes ill the cookery-book faahioa we alwa,ya 
protllt. B11t bo bu taken up new ground, and one lo which a quail· 
lied labourer is much wanted ;-if be will permit the above 1ugge1Uoaa 
to weigh with him, be may gain the credit of having ei'~ed a 
work. which though of great vll.l.11e IUld imp11rtance1 bubeenhithena 
11D1Uempted. -

.d Propoud Sy•tnl for tie '"°" ready CJJlll comd Yalllalioa 
Qf CarpetU.m' ancl Jo;,,,,.• WorU. By li&mlY B. BaowJW1a. 
Loudon: W eale. 

Though this work vf Mr. Broning'1 ii fOllllded on Peter Niclaol-
100'1 1y1tem, ret be baa carried ii out lo a DBW way, and imtead of 
&he la.bclar employed, he propon1 to oalcala&e tbe quaatitin of ml&e• 
ri ... med, aDd to give the elemea&I of nlutioo ill 111ch mi•1&...., 
• to enable the lauilder to calculate them ia detail. For this alteapt, 
Mr. Browning desenes partiel&lar pnile. for he baa evideetly takea 
00111CieolloU1 paim ill gettiag up lib work, aad beatowecl great labou 
upcm ih bul we doubt whether the work will bl! estemively llllOd bJ 
praoticel me .. for wbom tbe Builden' Prioe &lob are follDCi to coa
taiD more conveniently the information they waat. The mode ol 
oaktalatiag eacb _part i• carefully abown by Mr. Browning, Uld tablet 
ud foraa are given with each example. lo calcW..ting the ma&erial 
for joiDen' work, the .everal thicknuee1 are all reduced to a 1taadanl 
thiclul .. of Qlle iach, aad tben mlll&ipliecl by the Yalae of the iacb 
deal. Thu, aooordiog to the price of i.Dcll deal, the prioe of mat .. 
riall will be determiae<L Mr. BrowaiaR dou 110t, howeHr, ia Uie 
cue of joioen' work, give the value of labour and aail., &bollftb, in 
the CMe of cupea&er1' work, be &ivet IMIW table._ imtead of tbe 111aal 
eatimatfl, 

While we award great prai1e to Kr. BroWDiae, we mut <*en .. 
that 10 far aa esperieDCecl 1urveyon are OGDnnied, &be nme miaate• 
JSeM of eale'1latiooa ii •mplo1ed1 blllt.lle rauoa why builden,...
rally do aot apply it, i., not from waat of appre~ia""'8 of i&a talllt1 
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or from want of capac17, bat because mcb calculatiom require 1P9cial 
froficil'ncy, aud tliey either use a price-book, or, if \he cue reqaires 
it, reeort to a surveyor. 

Copyrig'/it of Dnip at Dittinpit'W/rom Palefllabk 11n11nli011t. 
By WM. SPENCE, .Auoc. IDst. C.E., patent agent. London: V. 
and R. Stnem, 1847. 
The object of this pamphlet is to show tbe e:nct degree of protec· 

tion aff'orded by the regiatration of designe, and in particular to abow 
that it does not 1uperat'de a patent. It carries ont, therefore, the io
terpretatiom of the Registration Act, in the· same view that we origi· 
DilJTy took on the passing of the act. We thl'n showed that regiatra• 
tion gave no protection for the principle of a deaign--onlyfor the form. 
If, fur example, a round culleoder Wf're registered, an oval collender 
would be held to be no iofriogtmeot. We may observe, by the bye, that 
the Rtgistrar takt!s on himself to decide on what designs ought to be 
registered, wberl'BI bil jurisdiction is merely limited to the aetermi• 
nation of the clus in which the deaign i1 to be placed. If, however, 
a Regiatrar ii to exerciae any juried action at all, it ia deairable that an 
engineer should bold the appointment; 10 that at any nte the services 
of a competent authority may be secured. 

DECIMAL WEIGHTS, MEASURES, AND MONEY. 

· One of the le11er public question• of the day, which i1 of spPcial 
interest to our readers, is that concerning the tithing of money, 
weights, and mPaeures; and which is the more worthy ol notice, as it 
j1 makinJ way on the road from theory to practice, as the new rupee, 
two-1hilhng piece, or tithe of a poood, wlll abow. 

The rout of the whole matter is this, that our way of numbering, 
:bed by oor mother tonre, is by tens, 11 one, two, &c., ten, elnen, 
twenty, twenly·one, thirty, forty, a hundred, a thousand, ten thou
sand, &c. We have a)90 other usual ways, such as by twelves, u 
one dozen, one dozl'n·and-a-balf, two dozen, and so forth; and by 
twenties, as a acore, two score, thrPe acore and five, and 10 forth. 

The way of numbering by tens ia that followed in moat tongues, and 
by all the bigberracea of mankind from the beginning of time; whereaa 
some of the lower races can count only by twos or by tbrel'I, or u far 
as four at the utmost-all numben beyond being out of their power to 
J;eckon. 

The kind of notations now used, calltd Arabic, agrees well with 
the words, as 1, 10, 11, 20, 21, 30, 100, 1,000, 10,000. 

All this ia so very aim pie-it ia so readily learned in our babyhood.
it 1eem1 so triftiog-tbat we are likely to be blamed for r>aming it; and 
yet what ia the anawer to what we are going to ask,-" Why do we not 
follow up the way in which we ht-gin!" 

One of the evils we now find in all our dealings and reckooio~, ii• 
that we have all kinds of weights, measures, and money-only one of 
which in any way agrees witli oar way of numbering and reckoning. 
Some of oar waya of measuring- or weighing are by tw<>s, 10me by 
threes, othera by fours, eights, tens, twelvea, 1ixteeD11, and twenties; 
in aome caaea even by fractions. If we buy by weight, we reckon by 
twenty, by one bundn•d and tweln, and by· siJ.ll't'D; we pay by 
twenty, by twelve, and by four; 11od we do thA aum by teo-wbereu 
if we bought by tens, paid by tena, and counted by tens, the opera• 
tion would be eaay, instead of being needlt'Hly troublesome, 

It is now some time aince the 1tate of our weights and mea1url's 
awakened the notice of learned men. Io the ht-ginning of the last 
hundred years, a lawsuit showed that the Customs oilicers were uaing 
a wrong measure; while the Royal Society, having turned their atten• 
tion to the measurement of the earth, found it need fol to look into the 
~ndards o~ meaaurement used here. The Royal Society excbunged, 
m 17-tt, with the French Academy of Scieocl'll, a set of standard 
meaaures and weights. Thne proceedings 1bowed great dift'erence1 
between the 1tandllrd1 kept at thf' E1chequer, Tower, Guildhall, Mint, 
Clockmaker&' Company, Founders' Comp11ny, &c. In 1758 aod 1759-
a Parliamentary Committee wa1 named to look Into the atandard. 
Tbi1 Committee had a standard yard, and standard troy pound, made. 
Jn 1765, bills were brought In for e1tabli1biog new 1tandard1, but fell 
to the groDDC:I. This Committee wished to 111e the poond troy instead 
of the pound 81'oirdupoia. · 

In 1779, Lord Swinton tried, but frultlenly, to get the Engliab 
standaid1 used in Scotland, as agreed ill the Act of Union. He wrote 
·• book opon this matter. 
· In 1798, Sir George Shock.burgh Evelyn made farther enqnlriea into 
·the state of the ataDdarda, wbicb be pablilbed in the tralllactiom of 
tbe Royal Society. 

· Before this, however, tbe Rf!V'. Dr. George Skene Keith, wbo bad. 
laboured on the matter for more than thirty years, wrote a pamphlet la 
1791, propoaiog a decimal system of weigbta, meuora, and moaiea. 

In 1795, the French, in their revolutionary madnen for aweepiag 
away every olrt law and custom, decimalised every kind of weight. 
measure, and money, on a plan which ie called tbl' metrical aywm. 
its first onit being a metrl', the ten millionth part of a quadrant of 
the great circle. The French 1upposed they bad laid their 1y1tem 
on a natural and plain buis; but after ill\'estigatiom haTe left lhia a 
matter of doubt. 

Our brethren io America bad already adopted the dollar u their 
money unit, and divided it by tens into dimes and cent.II ; but they 
have kept our weights and measures. 

With the year 1800, a new 11gitation began for a change hne. 
ProfeBBor Playfair and others wanted to have the French sy1tem, but 
happily they did not succeed. It was soou found that the Freoch 
metrical 1y1tem, having no fellowship with the old system of weigbta 
and measures, was notfollowed by the people, who could not be made 
to uoderatand it; and the end was, that while the pore metrical 1y1tem 
wu kept for scif'nti6c purposea, it was for popularpurpoae1 provided 
with old name1, and was called the "usual" 1y1lem; thus a double 
metre was callt'd a toise, a third oC the metre was called a foot, a half 
kilogram a pound, an eighth of a bectolitra e bushel, and IO fort~ 
This was fully e1tablisbed in 1816. 

Io 1813, a Committee of the Hoose of Commons wu named, who 
published a rtport, and in 1818 a Royal Commission wa1 named for 
weights and measure•; under which, report• were published io 1819. 
1820, and 1621. In 1824 and 1825 acts were passP.d, which named 
the standard,, called " imperial ataodards," wb1cb abolisht'd all local 
weights and meuures, and reduced lhe number of 1taodard1, 

Tbfl greatest evil attendant upon the 11 imperial" meuurement i~ 
that the new gallon is made to contain ten poouds avoirdupois weigbt 
of diatilled water, whereby the size in cubic incbt!ll is 277.27 4, giviug a 
number moat iocoonnieot for calculation, 

Io 1821, the American legislature took up the sabject, and a moet 
valuable report wu drawn up by Mr. John Qniocy Adams, afterward• 
Preaidf'ot, who was in favour of the French metrical system. No 
important result has, however, been achieved lo America. 

Profe11or Robert Wall ace, Mr. John Wilson, of Thomlty, nnd other1, 
proposed modifications of the English syatem, and published pamph
lets upon it. ID 1831 and 1832, General Paslty published a work 
sugisesting a new ataodard and a decimal system, which be furlbl'r 
earned in a second edition, published in 1884, and which Cor the 
labour bestowed upon it, is well worlhy of being read. He pro
po1ed as a ataodard a fathom of the thousandth p11rt of the oaurical 
mile, which he adapted to tbA present 1ystem1 of meaauremt'nt, wilh• 
out cauaiog much change in the value, though be introduces many 
new terms. Hie remarks upon the modes of measurement now in UIO 
are particularly valuable. 

Mr. Babbage baa been another labourtr on thi1 subject. 
Since tht'se, Profeaaor De Morgan has repearedly brought the df'ci• 

mat system before the nolice of the public, and bu written upon it. 
We bne likewi1e made some remark.a in a former 1'olume of the 
Joorolll. 

In the prtsentse19ion, the Chaacr.llor of the ExcbeqoAr, having been 
qneationed by Dr. Bowring, bas agrel'\i, as a &rat step, to coin 1& two• 
shilling piece. 

However de•inble it might be, in a theoretical point of view, lo carry 
out forthwith any given •yetem, experit>oce h11s fully 1bowa in Fni.oce, 
that tb" only practicable way of gettiogan efficient and wurlting syetem. 
i1 by cooform10g, 10 far 88 pOHible, wilb exiating inatitutioDB and the 
habit• of the people. The French "metriclll" 111tem has become 
the "uaual" 1y1tem, and u auch works well, while most of theoretical 
advantiiges are already obtained. It is in conformity with thia expe• 
rience tliat any attempts must be made in Engl.ind, and indeed this is 
pretty commonly allowed; although there are many dill'erenca ·of 
opinion u to dttails in carryii•g out a decimnl aystem. 

The great dill'ereoce is u to the units and standllrds to be adopted. 
It bas been asauml'd by aome tliat a natural aod iouriable· atandard la 
to be looked for, which can alwnys be referred tot and the .me111ure of 
a degree of the meridittn, the length of a pendulum, a quantity or 
distilled water, and variuu1other1ucb standards, b11n been propoaedc 
but the attempt i• pt'rfec1ly fu\ile, for there i1 no such natuni.l 1tandard. 
Captain Kater's imperial gallon i1 juat a1 good a natural atandll.l'd u 
the FreDl'b metre, and It rel<il•PI itaelf inlo thl~b11t all BUCb onit. 
are arbitary; and.that tbereCort, ln1tead of inventing a new arbhrafT 
unit, it ii better to adopt an old arbitary unit. 

WhatP.yer weisbt may have bet-n at one time giyen to the Firend 
metrical aystem, 1t can no longer be allowed, for it is foaod not lO rell 
OD a natmal •Wiilard, wlille Ule Preach baTe failed ia enforcl• l&. 
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Tbfore ia no reaton either why we abould adopt the 1tendud1 of· an 
inferior people like the Fre~b, wb11n our own, adopted in our vut em• 
pire, and by our brethren la the United Stat.ea, of tbemHlvu secore a 
wider adoption. 

The iutroduction or • decimal •,.Um mlllt be ha conformity with 
uiating units, and It ma1t be ~ual. The fint thing certainly aeem1 
to be a reform In the N>ioage-aod tbia i1 determlDed upon, the poand 
being taken at the uuit. 

It need 1Ca~ly be said In tbne days, that a decimal 1yatem won Id 
dimiui1b the work of rbildreu In learning arithmetic, givi~ them 
time ror othf!r punulta; it would dimluiall the work ol grown up 
people in rel'koning; wid it would ellllble all r-.inb to do what they 
oaauot now-to reckon property 1 the moral result• of which may be 
npected, ao far u prudence, Nonomy, and forealgbt are coocerned, 
to be much greater than any other. 

Tbe po11Dd being taken u the unit, it• tnith ia the ~w two•sbll· 
ling pier... The wurth of tbia la about the same as the rupee, and it 
i• to be hoped that the two will be made to agree, IO th.it our E111t 
Indian cummry may be uniform. The half-aovereign rtmaiDB for a 
half-pound or five-tenths; the crown for a quarter-pound or twenty
he hundredths: tht! balf-crnwu will, lo all probability, be 1upenedetl; 
bGt while it remaim, It camea DO lnterfereure with a decim11l coinage, 
b&Ying a defined value. Th" abllliug ii a b1llf·rupee, the 1i:r.pence a 
qD&rter-rupP.e, but the fourpence Is an anomalou1 coin, and it ii to bf! 
hoped will be witbdr.Lwn from cil't'ulation, 10 as to leave rvom fur a 
new groat or huodretb of a pound in 1ih·er, wilicb will be the tenth of 
a rupee aod fifth of a 1hilliag. It hu been well observed, that a very 
little cbangt> i• involved io leaving the c.>pper coinage, making the 
peaay five thoaaaodthe, or four thomaodth1; the halfpeuoy two thou• 
lllandtba, and the f.&rthiog one thousandth. 

The ell'ect would be that the decimal monies would be a pound, a 
rupee., a groat, a farthing, teaviog the others u cooveu.tiuual mooiu, 
u the crown, half-crown, aod groat are now. 

A change io the cuioage is indi1pe119able iu refereuce to a change in 
tbt> weights and me111urea. It ii a matter of convenience DOW, parli
cnlarly with women, to reek.on by the unit, half, quarter, and balf
qnarter, the divi1iou ~y halve• bein~ one of ~be aim pleat .arithmetic~! 
gperutiom. Ju eft'c!ct1og any alteralloDI, while a full decimal tcale 11 

given on a measure, t~e uoit cau be divided by halves, quarte"! ~-· 
uu the other "ide, a• 11 very common on rule• and scales. Th11 11 a 
mne dt>lllil of the rule m:ikl'r. With a cbllnge lo the coinage the 
reuon for a duodecimal d1vi•lon would drop, Tor a foot or a pound 
divided into tenths would readily &D1wer to the parts of a rupee or 11. 

1billiDg. 
In 10011; measure the great dilpute i1, whether the unit or the root 

1hall be taken as the unit. If the foot be taken Bl the unit, it will 
cane little disturbance of the small measurements, but it will io· 
terfere with all the largPr meaeureioeot1. The mile mu9t tbeo be a 
mile of 6,000 present fP.et, ioatead of 5,280; the chain will become 
fractional, and 10 forth. 

If the mile be taken aa the unit, it will be divided ioto 1,000 fathoms, 
and 61000 feet, or ten furlongs, one hundred chaiM, one thousand fa· 
tbome, ten tbou1and links, oue buodred tboUBand half inches. The 
foot will be ten inc bes (to the present inch as 1 -056 to •833), and one 
hundred hundredthll. Tile aqu.1re mile would be divided into one 
buudred aqu<Lre furlongs (of 6·4 acres each) 10,000 roods of equ11re 
cb;aim, and 1,000,000 1qu.ire fathoms. 

With reg.ud to weight, the choice i1 alao disturbed between the 
pound aud the too. The ptiund, however, appears preferable. The 
poand would be of ten ounces, one hundred dram•, and one tbouaaod 
graiDB; and the rising scale would be a cwt. of uoe hundred pounds, 
" lut or lo11d of one thouaand lbs., ood 11. too of two tbooaaod Iba. If 
a load of l,OOOlbl!. were 01ed forthwith io calculatiooa, tbi1 would 
very much 1i111plify matters. 

As to liquid and dry meuorea, there ard 1till greater di1crepa1~· 
ciea, but it appean desirable iu all cuea to empluy the lb. or cubic 
foot, io preference to the gallon or bushel. 

In couclusioo, it may be observed, that it Is particularly desirable 
that engineer• and 1urveyora, who have 10 mucli lo do with measure· 
meot aud calculations, 1bould at an early period direct their attl'otioo 
tu tbi1 subject, particul11rly io refereDcfl to a choice of the unite,. aa 
tl.ley will, thereb.v, VP.ry much advance the progress of legt1lauve 
mu1ure1, and 1ecure lbeir c1.1ofurmity with the view1 of practiClll men. 

THB GERMAN OVERLAND ROUTES TO INDIA. 

The coolest carried oo, or old, between the aeven citiel Cor the hoooor of 
Homer'• eradle, cannot be ftercer than that Cor the ladiao roate through 
middle Europe. Al, however, tha& over the Lockmaojier pu1 (Lacaa Major 
of the Romani) bu at&racted some uotice, we 1ball briefly adven to it. It 
i1 DOW two yeara eince Colonel Laricca, of the Piedmontese aervice, made tbe 
oeeeuary atodia aod meuoremtota, which were laid, in 184li, before th• 
Company of Tarin. He thea pr'1Ceeded to the northern dope of the Alpe, 
while I napec:tor Carbonar.&i aa"eytd the aouthero partl, ud made levell and 
plaoimetric c118111 of the wbole country, from tbe valley of the T.UUO to 
the lake of Como. 

Io July ud Aagull Jut, these 1o"ey1 were coatiooed by the two eo1i
uee11, and to which the aervicea of Capt. Ricci, of the Piedmonteee corpa o( 
Engineer1, were added. All of them co-incided in the opinion, tbat the 
valley of the Crintalliaa wu the fttterl point to rrnn the Rhetian Alpe. A 
1oper1lc:ial 1lance at the cbane poblitb11d io the Stottgard ~Zrihntg 
cooriocea ooe of \be labour, at leut, beltowed on that 1o"ey. 

The plan ol the route to be ttaveraed, abowa eapecially that the 34i Ger
man Jeapa to be laid over with rail1, preeenta oo io10rmoootable cblBcal
tia, ud hu only to pan nne .,.,,,.._,, while the Triette line hu to pua 
foor. An e:stent of 23 1\ league• of that line-viz., &bat from tbe Bocleo 
See to Sonbein (in the Rhine valley), conjointly with that from Pro
giuea to Locaroo, it qoite adapted for being puaed by locomotive eogi-. 
A di1taoce of 6/s leagua, however, behreen the above poinll, it very m1>111-

tainoua, and could oot be paned bot with gradieota of 33·9 to 49·11 in 
every l 000. Here, therefore, 1tatioll&I')' engioea are to be oeed-unleaa, 
indeed, some meua 1boold be deviaed for llling the water-power, so abun
dant io tbeee Alpine localities, for that parpoae. Bot even if tba& 1p1e9 
1boold have to be poe over with the aid of animal power. or oo ao ordioary 
road, •till the diatance from the Lan1eo to the Bodeo1u (239,43li metrca), 
coold be ttavelled over in 9 boora;;:1reat ditpatch, indeed. 

Another dilBcolty, oot to be over, 11 a tunnel of li,200 metm io 
leosth; bot u it could be driven tbroo1b tbe main rock, without embank. 
meota, the engineer tbiob li1htly of It. Pita, cerllioly, \here coold be oooe, 
e:seept at the \wo end1 of the abafc, u ao enormo01 mu• of rock overlayt 
the projected tunoeL 

The difficulty of puaiog tbia line in winter (he"' 8 month• oot o( 12), II 
alleged to be obvia&ed by covering \he place1 likely to be overapread by ava
lanches or driR IDOW with galleria, u bu been done oo the Splii~eo, the 
!St. Bernard, &c. While, io fine, lbit line will have to cope with dilBoultia 
of troublesome eanh- work•, and require every aid eogioeera can aft'ord-\ltt 
ahnodaoce of atone, timber, &c., may be coo1idered u some compeoaatioo. 
If the Alpa t1tt aod ea be paned, tbi1 lioe seem1 to present the euieat 
acceu from Upper Italy and Germany, while aleo the Sardinian government 
ia undertaking importaot workl for the improvement of the now free port oC 
Genoa, aod the railway thence to Arooe, which will be completed io 18li0. 
At any flW, an important rival to the Trinte route bu 1prong op In that 
over the Lockmanjier-altboogb both, perhapa, are uot worth the old Mar
seilles route. 

THE LONG RANGE. 
SpHeA qf Lieut.-Geoeral Sia How.t.aD Do11ou1, Bart., M.P., Oii Lord • 

lopatre'• •o/iOll °" Mr. Warner'• alkg«l d~~'• July 13, 1846. 
If any one doubts that the "long range" is a gron quackery, we 

1ecommeod the perusal of Sir Howard Douglu'1 speech. Mr. War
uer has nid 11 great deal about official peraerution, but we undentand 
it now in another een•e. Here i• a gallant general, a bigbly accom
plisbed member of bis prof Pnioo, forced to undertake a moat oo
pleu11nt public Juty, as a rommis1io11er o! enquiry into this 11 long 
range," and he is obliged to gP.l up and defend himst'lf io parliamt'Dl, 
and to publish his apePch, by way of mdldng a kind uf we11poo agam1t 
aoy future attacks. Sir Howard's e:r.posure ol Warol'r i1 com11lt'te, 
while bis profeniooal remarks oo e:r.ploaive power are very interest· 
ing; and as the 1ubjP.ct is very little uod1m1tood, we ahall take the 
liberty of making a few es.tracts from the speech and note1. It will 
bd observed, that bflforill receiving any intimation as to the uature of 
the invention, Sir Howard Douglaa e:r.preued io the following speech, 
the 011loioo that a balloon w111 tbe eueotial feature of it:-

.. Mr. Warner uaerta a power which Nila the most import&llt law1 of 
nature at dellaoce. Gravitation, by which tHe 111tem of lbe uoivel'IMI is 
maiataioed-rniataoce, by wbicb IOIDe of the most beoigo porpoee1 of 
Providence are accompliabed, are ootbiog to Mr. Warner. Who Ccrlooel 
Cbalmera, a member of 1be late commieaion, cautiooed Mr. Warner or tbe 
prod1giou1 powers of re1iataoce ro hi1 long ru1e, be es.claimed, 'Who 
CllD frame lawa to govern a force which baa oe•er before been hl'ard of
force a bond red time1 greater lbao that of guapowder I' More wu urged 
by the colonel, but, u he HJI, l\tr, Warner wu too dogmatical to re&1111a 
with. Who can frame law1 to control 1ucb a force u .Hr. Warner 
imagioe1f Why, the Almigbt)' Maker of tha universe •• , ••.•• It ii pre. 
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ci1ely bttau1e Mr. Warner'1 alle~ projectile force is, u he aay•, a bun· 
dred tinin greater than that of ttunpowder, that it would he met by a 
re1i1tiug force grralt'r io au incl'l"ued ratio, by which the projectile would 
be opposed, coutrollf'd, and reducPd to moderate velocities llDd limited 
range1. We pOIBt'H in gunpowder grealrr force than we ~uire. We l'l"ject 
the random uae of It to gain accuracy. The powrr by wbicb one of tbe 
clill'1 of Albion wu recently blown into the eea, and the Royal George out 
of it, i1 more than adequate to aoy, that war requires, or cao be a1ed with 
advantage in projectilee ....•••• The greate1t range that ever )et haa brea 
attained wae by 1be mortar or bowitir:er, the trophy lhat now 1tand1 in St. 
Jame1'1 Park, which threw a shell 611ed with lead about three milea into 
Cadiz, but with 1ucb random eft'ect, a1 lo do little or no harm. 

"By U1ing the denaer metal, lead, that range wu procured, and tbe mo. 
mentum of tbe abell, 10 lilied, augmented. A Briti1h 13-inch abell lllled 
with lead diacharged from a mortar •ith the foll charge, may be projected 
about u far u the Cadiz mortar threw ill shell. I do not 1ay that greater 
range• may not be auained ...... No great incre11e, even of random range 
eould be ob&ained, by increasing the magnitude of the gun to almott any 
1ize. And even then it would be a random range ........ My life baa been 
devoted in a great degree to matten of thi1 kind, and I auen, that it it 
physically impracticable to procure a range of six mile1 by any projectile 
force. Mr. Warner lint u1erted, that hia long range wu not a projectile, 
he bu since uterted that it is. But it may be a ballonn, or a kite: if 10 it 
ia old, and nothing wort.b. (It waa propoaed during the threat of invaaion 
in the late war, to endeavour tn de1troy the Boulogue llotilla by 1ucb agenh, 
but this waa laughed at. It is well known that. Sir W. Consreve propoaed 
to destroy towna and forta by the aitl of kites. They were to be made of 
canvu, and of a very large size, 10 as to be ahle to carry very great weightl. 
When th~ kite had reached its place of destination, and stood over tbe de
voted fort, camp, or ship, the shell was to he dropped into the mid1t of the 
place or ve11el.) It may be a compound of projection and propultion. Tbi1 
were still more ridiculous. 

" I do no• deny that Mr. Warner may have hit upon aome explosive com
pound more potent than gunpowder, and some improved mode of causing it 
to rxplode, either by m~chanical or chemical action, hut u to the modu1 
operandi, 10 far from there being anytbin1 new in Mr. Warner's proce11, I 
hnld in my band a work published at Paris ftn and twenty yean ago,
• Memoire aur lea Mines Flottantca et lea Pdarda Plottant, ou Machine• Jn. 
frrnale1 Marilimee; par Mnnlgery, Officier de Marioe,'-contaiuing a. hi1tory 
of many different modea of blowinK up 1hip1 by marine foug11ae1 from verv 
e~rly time1. Thia work bu for its frontiepiece, tbe deatructioo of a Yenel 

• llemolre nr lea MIDN FiotlaD'" ~• 1 .. l'•••rd• Flottana, oo llaclliDee lofernalft 
lilar1llmN1 par MooLpry, OJ!ici•r de llariae.' 

''Y an in'fi1ible ahell loaded with gunpowder, which did ill work more effec
tually than in the cue of the John o' Gaunt. Mr. Monigery dehil1 in this 
work, different proce11e1 for blockading ve11el1 io bays or harbour., by lay. 
iog down • torpillea ~ ligue d'acconplemeut.' acroH their e:itran"'"'• 1hno 
torpillea being made in,i1ihle by bein!t retained below the surface of the 
sea by ancbon, and connected with each olher by liuc1, 10 tb•t no veuel 

could pau, withoa& coming in contact. either with a torpille, or •Uh the 
line connectlag one with another, cauaiug both to collapae, urike the Ye.el, 
and explode. Mr. Mo11tgery likewise detail.a the process by which a -1 
in chaae of aaotber may be destroyed by the uae of two torpillea, connected 
to each other by a line,-• Ve1ael1 of all 1ize1, but above all 1team.bo1ta, 
may make use of these torpillea connected wnb each other by linea. A 
Yeaael may even link ano&ber by torpillet oonnected 'lri"1 each 01hrr by liDel. 
v-11 or boatl chued by 1nperior force., may deliver tbemRlvea from their 
enemiea, by throwing into the aea one or more of tbeae minea flo&Untea 
oonnected with each other. The OP"ration of 1battiog up au enemy'• port, 
ought to be execu&ed at night, 01berwi1e the enemy huing knowledge of it. 
would euily fru1tnte the attempt.' 

"It were euy to adduce from Mr. Montpry'• work, and many otben, 
abundant proof• that there is nothing new in the propoaition for 1Ubmarine 
minea, u 1uggeated by Mr. Warner ........ We find the following in Pepy'1 
Diary:-

"' In the afternoon come tbe German de Knoftl~r to di1coune wi\h 01 

about hia engine to blow up 1bipe. We doubted not the matt.er of faci, it 
being tried in Cromwell'• time, bat the aafety of carrying them in ahipa. 
Bot be do tell 01, that when be comea to tell 1be king bia aecn:t, for none 
bot the kings aucceaain:ly, and their beire' (10 1bi1 Mr. Warner adda prime 
mini1t.en) • muet know it, it will appear to be of 110 danser a1 all. We CQll· 

eluded nothing ; but 1ball di1co111"1e with the Duke of York to-morrow 
about it.' 

"To tbeae I may add u infinity of names mentioned .hy Monsieur Mont-
1ery from the earliest ~imea. Aod in our own reier to Bu1hnd, 1787; Tor. 
pedo war and 1ubmariue explo1ion1, by Robert Fulton, Pellow of the Ame
rican Phi101opbical Society, and of the United Stat.ea Military and Pb loso
pbical Society, New York, 1810; De la machine iofernale mari1irne, ()U de la 
tactique-otren1i•e et detenti9e de la torpillt!, etc. par M. B. Nunez de Ta
boada, ete. Pt.ri1, 1812; Colt, 1ee New York Weekly .:5uo; Moalienr Jobar1, 
of Braael1, &c. &c." 

IMPORTANT EXPERIMENTAL TRIP. 
Ou Thursday, May 11th, there wu a grand day with the 1team nary at 

Woolwich, the Lordi Cummiuiooera of the Admirlllly h•ving ordered aa 
nperimental trip with all the steam-ve111el1 at that 1tatioa wbicb were in a. 
atale of aullicieol forwardnPtla for the purpose. Tbe ve11el1 orittinally ap
pointed to compoee the 1qu11drou were, the Ampbioo, S6 guns (300 bone· 
power); Sharp1hoo1er (iroo screw 1t.); Hilleman (wooden 1crew 1t.); 
Minx (iron screw at.); Teazer (wooden acrrw 1t.); Growler (11. aloop); 
Kite (it. v.); and Princess Alice (iron 1t. packet). Owing lo the arrange
ments being incomplete, the Sbarpebooler and Rillemau did nol Jorn the 
equadrou. Between nine and tea o'clock 1be Lordi CommiHioaera arrived. 
At teo minutes put eleno the aigual wae giveu from the Black Eagle to 
10ote from moorings, and io about lea mioute1 the fleet atarted from Wool· 
wicb in the fullowiug order: Teaser (screw) leading the way, followed by 
the A1opbiou, Monkey, Black Eagle, aod Kite, and in 1hi1 order the1 pro• 
cl'eded down Woolwich Reach, and up the galleoua. The Ampbiou waa, 
of coune, the principal object of in lereat, and upon teatin1t b .. r 1veed, it 
was fouod that with lhe eoginet m11.kiug 45 revolution1, and wilb her Jib 
&et, her rate of 1peed through the water waa 6•8 kout.a. The Teazer pro9ed 
to be 1he 1lowest boat of the Oeet. lo Halfway Reach the Black Eagle 
put on her fnll 1pel!d, au•J IOOD came up to the Ampbiuu, and then reducing 
h"r <'Dginea to half 1pef'd, 1be kept wit bin bail of the Ampb.ioo Juriug Iba 
remainder of the cruise. Their lord1hip1, who took lbeir &latiuo on the 
patldie-bos of the Black Eagle, with Sir J. J. Gordon Bremer, 1>•id eape
dlll attention to the Amphioo, and signalled lo hoi1t the lpllDkO'r sail, the 
wiurl then blowing 1tilffrom tbeeou1b-ea1t. The log wuag11.1u thrown uver· 
botlrd, and the apeed with the eugiuee at furty.1neu revolutioua proyf'd 
to bl' 7·8 knota. When the squadron reached Eritb, the Min, which ia 
a futer boat than either tbe Ampbion or Teazer, IOOD beaded the Seet, 

, the Amph100 holding on her w11y, with lbe Kite on her larboud, aac.I tlM 
Black Eagle oo her a1arbo11rd, quarte•; the Teazer a coo1iderahle d111ance 
Hlern. and the Growler (which had been detaiued at Woohviob) julll 
bf'uiog in 1ight. The squadron paaeed Erith at a quarter·pll1t \wehe, 
and a 1igoa.I wu then boialed from 1be Admiralty yaeht (Hlack Eagle) lo 
put on more aail ; au order which could oot then l>t! complied wi1b, u the 
wind wu nufavourable, Jo Long Heacb, the apeed of tbe Ampbi?a wu 
tried at 1be mea»nred mile, which was done iu 8 min. 5:11 een., tbe tide 
ba.iog juet ebbed ; tbi1 give& a rale of 1p6"d equal to 6•i66 kauta. or 1&b&Mlt 
II mile1, with the eugiaea m11kiug 441 revulutiuu1. Aa the 1quadron neared 
Greenbitbe, their lord1bip1 boardell the .Ampbiou, .ad orderf'd a.II nil lo 
be 11et. The 1paoker, Jiba, and top11il1 were theu sel, and lhi• weaael, 
under the conjoint inOueuce1 of wiod aod 1team, C1Lreered rapidly on her 
way. The Gruwler, which bad cootiuued ber courdP 11.t full •pred. here 
overhauled the fleet, and paa1iag the Amphiou to port, took up brr 1taUola 
11 the le11diog 1teamer on the slarhoarJ ail.le. Thi! 1quadrou tltood Ult 
through Sea He1ub1 where tbe full oper1Ll100 of bolb wind aod tide "'u 
felt; •nd be re the log cave a B!Jl'ed of IU knots. Huiug rellchrd the 
eetuary of tbe Tbamr1, their lord•bi1>• aignilied 1heir wish 1u returu, ud 
the Ampbiou wa• brought rouod wilh greal celertly, auJ they emb11.-.ed 
at once on board the lil1t.c:k Eagle. lt may be u wc:ll \u lllllrl tbal thia ii 
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ti. Int time the espertmeetal lrlall witb the Amplaioa ba•e pnmd IOC• 
ce.faL Jn all former trial• tbe 1acceu wu moet incomplete, the engine• 
-ld -..oely work for half aa laonr witboet ll&opping, owin1- to the 
caa'l'8N collap1in11. Metal nl•ea ba.e DOW, oa the recommendation of 
tile aatboritiet at Woolwich been adopted, and the result hu proqd in 
the liigbeet d~ree eatl1factory, A correapondeat IBY-" coa1idering the 
gNal •ise of tbe Ampbioa, aad that ber aaxiliarJ engi- are oaiJ of IOO
i.- pow«, a ~ email proportion for a frigate of H poa, her progrw1 
tbroagb tbe water wu 1111rpri•iag, BDd leada to the belif'f that 1be will 
pro•e one of the moat ae"iceable •et1el1 aJloat.'' She carried with her 
in this cruiae, all her guns, with atorea, pro•iaiooa, and water, for three 
m11atha, and a large 1upply of ooala. 

NOTES ON FOREIGN WORKS. 

AlpiM Yi- -1 7rial• RllillNy-Thia line, from Cllly to the ead al 
tbe Saun nlley (1' Englilb mllea), bu been jaat eompleted, and ranb now, 
l>y tbe skill employed thereon, 11 well u the great beautiea of Alpine 
-.ry, amonpt tbe moat remarkable objecta el Styrla. The bridge, in 
he, wbieb bu been thrown anoa tbe Sana (near ita conllneat with the 
San), la the calmiaatiag point of the whole work. Conformably with tl!P 
dHlcaltiea preaented by the ground, It eonaiata of an obllqae arch, wb-eirca
lar opening 11 100 evblta. The three mlaor uchea will hue a 1pan of 
It cabita in the liJbt, their height being •o feet. The conatrociion of the 
pratectil'g dyke wu accompliabed by iron ban being acrewed perpendicu
larly &o tbe rock-bed of the Sana, on wbicb ban the pllt1 were plaJted. 
The dillcnlty of Alrine ground may he peaaed from the fact, that from tbe 
WUeriag place of Tiifrer to SWlnhrticken (a diataace of fonr Engliab miles), 
ibe embankment• of the road amoD11t to 12,000 cubic klafter. M. Pico, the 
eqineer, ia much praiaed for &be cboioe of &be moat aolid material•, and 
for the aolidity nf the work1. Tbe Bath of Twren wu kaowa ad 
r.oned to by tbe Romani. 

OrHI Coalifwilld Jlllii.., Utn.-A joint meeting of tbe direeton of 
the ditr'erent line• forming tboae from Vietlaa to Haml>arg, and Vienna to 
Slet&la-tbe fint UO, the latter 125, German leagues (16 to a degree), bue 
me\ at Berlin, and concerted a plan, by which the ftnt diatance can be ac· 
C01J1pli1bed la 4' boun, and the latter In 40 honn, either going or coming. 
The train will leHe Vienna al 7 o'clock, p.m., arri•e next day at noon at 
Brnlaa, wbtre it will atop four boura; aurt at 4 p.m., and arrl•P. at :I Liii. 
at Berlin, whence it will atart for Hamhurg or Swttia at 7. It la 1tated, 
that the Berlin aad Magdeburg company with to parcbue the iatereat of the 
Magdeburg and Leipaig line. at the eaonaoaa iatereat of 260 per oenL; bat, 
bewenr foresighted the plan• of the company may be, it la pretty well ac
kaowledi!ed now ia Ger111&11y, tba&onr-1paculatiag oagbt to be ruher called 
_,,,.4pee11lating. 

IUpJ.tiMI •II ~ qf llN Rllu.-After the terrible clilaatln 
which the onrftowing of &bia ri•er ca111erl, wt year, aur Vadaz (Swilzer
latid), 1D"8JI and plan• for the above pnrpoae bne been made by Colonel 
Lanicea and a number of Swi11 engineen. According to tbia plan, 111 area 
of about 1,000,000 aquare klaften (cubita) of arable land coald be pined 
in &bil apot, hitherto conlidered moat barren. 

SpaU6 Stirwyr.-The activity which reign• In aome departmeata of Spa
lllab acience and lndDBtry, is fairly e1hil>ited In a gigantic chart Jan pab. 
Ii.bed-" Gran Mape de la hla de MallorCL" lta dimen1ion1 are 67 lacbea 
(pwlg.dar corMkntar) by ~2 incbe1. ha detail of porta, barboan, baya, and 
other featurea of the ialaad of Majorca, are accurately rendered. 

.BruHZ..-M. Peter Dabrrea, merchant of Colope, baa been iatrod11~d to 
the king, for the pnrpoae of laying before bit majeat1 hi1 new plan for pre. 
noting accideatl on railwaya. It coa1i1ta of an iageaiou1 plan of auddenly 
det11Cbing the engine from the train, and bringing It io a ataad atllL The 
ia.eator iatenda, alao, to have hit diacovery teated in other coaatria. 

LUw., artd Arl Proprrtr n. .Aulria.-An imperial decrN bal been 
h\ely publiahed on tbia aabject-tbe parport of which ia cooaoaant with 
1imilar regalatioaa enacted prninuly b) the Emperor of Ruaaia. The copy. 
right for any ideal property (idHk Eigetllh111) 1uta during the life&ime of 
the 1atbor or utlat, and tblrty yean, in tbe maia, after bi.I death. Por.i,a 
(oot Gerwan) worka are treated acc'Ording to a auadard of "material reci
pnieity.• Aaatrla bu not joined the Anglo-Pra11laa coa.entloa of literary 
and art property-bat S11oay, Hano.er, and otben, have. 

TM FoaU SH-~.-Dr. Koch, who brought to tbla coaatry the 
Miuoarri mammoth, e1bibited In Egyptian Hall, baa alao diaco•et'ed lo Ame
rica the fo•il reraala1 of an opbldian animal of immenae alze, which be calla 
Jlrdrarcllol. It ~ea a •aat number of T.-ry larJe vertebre, and ia the 
moat utraordlaary 1pecimen of the ao-callrd aatedila•ian creation eitant. 
1t bu been esblliited at Berlin, and the king bu gi•ea ordera to parcbaae 
it, notwitb1taading Dr. Koch requires u extraordinary price for iL 

1>Niup o.f 1-4 irl .Dd!Mlill.-The .. ney of the Narento (Naroaa of 
the Jlnmua) wu one of tbe corn·depota of antiquity, but now preaenta 
DOthiag bat a aacceuloa of anwboleaome bop and wllda, to wbicb tbe at
teasion of gonrament bu at length been awakened. M. Matteil bu bPen 
directed '° examine and report aa the ngulatioia of \he riter Narat., tbe 

moat ~ble bmreen Trleate and Greece. It torma a delta a& ib rm
boacbare, and lta lnandatiou ba•e hitherto apread at random, aad lbe 
moald being beat retained between the copplcea of rioeyard1, merely tened. 
to iacreue their fertility. M. Mattei.I pro~ two dill'erent 1J1lem1-ftnt, 
tbe ao..called ~ pw ~o atream or warping, aimllar to the 
old Egyptian method, by which, daring the llooda, the water, lmpl't'gnated 
with allu'rial aoil, la directed to and retained in ancb places wber. It ia moat 
reqnlred to eleva&e and fettilile the llOll; lllCOodly, by the maal method nf 
dykea and cbanael1. The ftnt plan ii, obriouly, the beat, u no land ia !oat 
by tbe caHlng of canala, &c.; bu& the upenae it .ery great. Tb DB, moat 
probably, the MCOnd plan will be adopted with the Nareota1 one of the 
principal reaaon1 for ita adoption la the atteatlon bel't' paid to the rearing of 
the 1ilkworm, aad u the mulberry tree& attain 111 enraonllnary 1iu (aome 
being 11 feet in circumference), It ii propoaed to plant them along tbe canal•, 
a.od tbaa ltnlagtben and 1olldlfy tbe collliateaey of the aoiL 
.II~ ~.-Altboagb tbia title may aoDDd aomewbat anoma

IOUI, wa hHe uanmed it dellberately,-u it can be p~ed to Hidence, that 
u aooa u man traaagreaea the limita of animality, be becomea a lllOlltlllln• 

ltd being, U-we may ao term It. Although many otber criteria bHe been 
ueignedto the idea of hamulty (1peecb, uing of lnatrumenta, &c.), 1et It 
ia, after all, orl of aome kind or other which marb the limita between brutes 
and human beiaga. la Aaatralia, a continent of e1tremely novel fnrmatioa 
and ciriliaatioa, &beae art.t11C.'e1 cannot be bat very faint-ttill, they exiat. 
We count amongat them tboae fllllliN roath, 11 tbey are to be met with in 
many parta of New Holland and T11maoia ; and nail ounel'l'tl of aome 
notices derl•ed from a colonial publication : "Oar Mvtgea kaow of no rule, 
no ayatem, eicept where tbey are ahtolately forced lo reaort to it. Jo their 
wanderings tbroagh open plaina, they follow, ~ea if their namben be con· 
atderable, their own faaey; bat. if any locality, which they haH to pa11, 
preaeatl u1 particular feature-for iuataace, ia encompuaed by awamp, and 
the like 1 tbea, u a matter of coane, a certalu direction ia Jivea, 1ad mast 
be followed. Thia ii tbe reuon why regular road1 (patba) of the Papuu 
are rather frequently met wi•b. Sacb are to be found on the t"Oal-aandatone 
rocb between Botany Bay and Point Haklag 1 bu& the moti remarkable are 
in Byron'• Valley, Auatralian Alpa, wl!Pre the wudering of trlbea of ae•ttal 
hundred penn•, bu worn otr the award of the aoil, aad eftD impreaaed the 
gruite aadrrlayiDg IL from tbeae to the Llama roada of Mexico and Peru 
ii bat one atep. Tbele patba are the only biltorical monument wbiob the 
Papua lean1 heblad him-if we ncept, perb&)ll, large accamulatiooa of 
oyater 1111d cockle 1bella, near &be aea abore; and which, u aome inatrameata 
to open them which baH Men foaad amongat the btapa teatify, bne been 
tbu accumulated by tbeae people frequenting and feeding at aacb placea for 
a aeries of yean. Tnn1gresaing from &beae aboriginal aatiquitiea to Euro
pean onea in the Auttraliaa eoloniea, we preaun:e, that a freeatoae alab abo'l"e 
&be door of one of M. R. Campbell'• warebooae1 in Sydney Cove, eagrned 
with the date of 1802, will be once •alued u the oldeat ia1cription o{ &be 
kind in Pol~neaia." 

lhr Mllijnt, -1 11- Jlorol C..-l'r PriNu .11,.1 Co!ltetiou.-Ua
oatea&atioua 11 many other of the Qaeen'1 eudenoan at general im· 
pro•ement-tbe eatabliahing of an eapeci1I achool for the children of the 
domeatic booaebold and the laboa,-en at the myal palaoe, and other aete
tbe art collectio111 at Buckingham Pa1att aad Wiadaor Cattle are alao judi. 
cioualy, yet unCf'Uiagly, iacreued. Al Uie IOHrelJDI of tbil country, for
tunately, do ""' poueM the powu to draw on the Treuury for any amoaat, 
their collectioa1 do not coaaiat of bulky and coaily 1peclme111-bat of a 
numher of aelect and clner engrariag1, drawinga, miniaturea, &c., which, 
•bile they plf'uaatly and worthily oc:eapy tbe lei1are boun of the royal 
couple, will ae"e 11 early iacenti•ea to tbeir growing-op family, and at a 
future time (be it a remote ou) merge iato the general atock of the coun. 
try'• ar~trnphlea • 

NOTES OF THE MONTH, 

The new Roman Catholic church In St. George'e Fleld1, by Pugia, bu 
bf'ea adnrtiaed u open to the public. 

The Royal laAtitale of British Arcbilecll have publi.Jbed a copiou1 cata
logue of their library. 

The great eut window of 81. Peter'• cburcb, at Sadbury, ill being re· 
1tored hy Mr. Sp~e, of Colcbe11er, at the sole e1peo1e of Dr. Maclean. 

The Bi1hop of Norwlcb, at bia lut vi11itation, made. aome nry atrong re· 
marka agaiaat pew1, and npre111ed bi1 gratilicatioa that IU1 calbedral w111 
aovr thrown open tbroagboat to all cluaee. 

The hupr&•ementa ill Durham Cathedral are making mOlt 1&ti1factory 
progreu. 

Tbere bu beea aa unfortunate accident oo tbe Shrewabary and Cbetll'r 
railway, by the falling in of a large viaduot bridge, by a train being thrown 
into the ri•er. 

The great taanel for tbf' MW 1&atioa at LiHrpool, aad runniag from 
Clarence Duck to Edgehill, bu been begun at the aurface. 

A bHutifal irou 1teamer, named tho Oberon, wu last o·oatb aent oat 
from the yard of the >leun. Heaaie, She ii ofOliO ions, and ZOO burae 
power. 
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LoH .. , .Bric'llo-. ad Snll CtlGll Raileay c-pc111p.-Tbe dlrecton 
having decided upoa the competition deeigo1 for the terruioa• at New
baveo, liave awarded tbe premium of £100 to Meun. J. W. aad W. A.. 
Papwortb, of Caroliae 0 11treet, Bedford-equare; and that of £60 to &Ir. 
l\lartla StutelJ, of Gower-atret-t, Bedford-aqaare. 

Tbe HanoYer aod Harbarg raihra1 liaa befta opellecl. 
Tiu Cro11dma .At-,~ Srll-.-Tbe CroJdoa Abnollpberic Railwa1 

is al an end I At a Hoard meeting oa Taeeday, MaJ 4, It wu determined 
that the linP abould be abnt ap; and thl1 wu done forthwith. 

PY.tm1tio• qf Ozidati .. of Mtlala.-A correapoadent or the Miai•r J,,.,r. 
11111, 11ay1-•· I have been led lo adopt a aim pie method of coating metala, by 
the ageucJ of an acid, IO u lo aecare them mott ellicieatlJ from the de
teriorating ia8ueoce of 01.idatiou. The article to be coated i1 lint dipped 
in a tlilute acid, compoaed of two parta 1alpburic acid and one nitric acid, 
ia ahu! parta water. After immenion in tbi1 aohlllon, the uticle i1 to be 
wubed in clf!&n water, and tbea allowed to drain; and ao JOOD u it ap· 
pean to bl! dry, it ia to be bn11bed over with copal or lac nrnisb; the nr
niab attachea itaelf llrmly 10 the acidulated aurface of the metal, aad neYer 
peels olf. The beat apecle• of YarDiab for thi1 parpoae i1 probably copal, 
lo which it addeJ a liUle litharge. I have 1ubjected 1beet-iroa lb111 t"'at· 
ed to the coatiaoed action of- water for leYeral mootb11 withoat it1 1us· 
t•iaiott any injury. It it, perhape, worth while for 1bip ownen to co11-
aider whether a considerable economy would not result from the appllca· 
lion of thi1 method to the copper 1heatiag of 1bip1." 
Sa~ E•gw.-At the lloJal Iaatitution, April 16, Prof. Faraday 

called the attention of the memben to a working model of a 1awiag-en-
11:ine, innated by Mr. Coebran. By 1hi1 engine wood can be cut ialo 
currea of do.bk C111Tat11n (i.e., cunl'I ia two planes). Thia is effected by 
tbe aaw being made lo torn an a Yertical, while the wood la turned at tbe 
11ame time oa a borizoalal, axi1. 

Rei:nrt Deprt•riou ia tlk La.d.-A paper was read at the Geological 
Society, Feb. ll4, by J, Smith, Eaq., on the aboYe anbject. Mr. Smith 
iti•ea the reault of careful meaaurementl of the aea-leYel aboYe the paYe· 
meal of the famoua Temple of Serapla near Pozzuoli. Tbeae meuure
meata, made independently ia the yean 1819, 18ll6, 1818, 1841, and 1846, 
by Mr. Smith, Prof. Forbe11, and the Chevalier Niccoliai, all coaapire to 
proYe a gentle aubsideoee of the land on whir.h the temple ataada at a rate 
of a boot oae inch aanually. Mr. Smith Id Yee other proof• of the encroacb
meuta of the aea from aa engraving in the" Vera Aaticbita di Pozzuoli," 
publiahetl at Romr ia 1661, where 1be cburcbea are repreaeated a1 iater
YeDiDlf betweea the three column• and the eea. Tbeae cburcbea are 
wubed away, u well u two --walls, built one within the other for the 
protection of the road. Mr. Smith then giYea a wariety of proofs, bialori· 
cal and geological, of the 1ub1ideace of pane of the cout of Normandy, 
Brittany, and the Channel hlanda. The atumpa of trees are aeea alaud
iag in lbe aea, la apola where, at high water, the sea i• 60 feet deep ; aud 
Mr. Smith hu ucerlaiaed, frum MSS. of the aiath century iu the Library 
of A nancbes, that tbeae foreatl were tranquilly 1ubmerged about that 
period. Mr . .Smith also elates, oa the authority of Capt. Martin WhitP, 
R. N ., that oa the cout of N urmandy, liaea, eYideatly artlllclal, and appa
reatly atone walls, are aeea uoder water running out lo aea, and that the 
lead io aoundiog oo that coaat frequently briaga ap fragmrata of bricka 
and tilea, which be la cuaYiocecl are the ruins of 11ubmerged buildioga. 

Electrical MMlual 1Hnru1t11t.-At the French Academy of Scieacea, 
M. Frorueot preaeated a little electrical instrument, with a Yibrating blad• 
yielding a sound. It ia compoaed of a 11mall electro-magnet of iron, the 
coauact of which oacillates between one of the polea and a stop against 
which a 1pring causes it to bear. An electric current, introduced iulo the 
apparatup, p11ase1 by the contact in iron and the 1top1 ia aucb a way that 
the circuit is cut oft" wbea thtae two piece• are aeparated. Thia lut effect 
toikea place when lhe wire of the magnet ia interpoaed iu the circuit; for 
it then attracta the contact which, In abandoning the atop, interruplll the 
flow of the curren1. The magnetic power tbea ceaBell, the iron blade 
puahed by the spring returna lo strike the atop, and again cloaea the cir
cuit. A new magnetic power ia again given, and again checked, and all 
this with great rapidity, so as to cause several thouaand beata in a aecoad. 
lly turning the screw which se"ea to nry the amplitude of the Yi' ration 
and the i111mediate force of the apring, the instrument can be made to give 
out all the sound• upon lbe muaical acale, Tbe inalrument being 80 regu
lated aa to give out a fiii:ed sound, the slightest Yariationa ia the intensity 
or the current employed cause corresponding variations In the sound ; and 
thua the apparatu- may be employed to judge of the regulari1y of the 
pa~nge of electricily in nrioua inatrumenta used in electrical 111.peri · 
n1cnta. 

Fruco Painlirig.-A new method of painting 11 a anbttitute for freaco bu 
heen discoYered hy a French 1rti1&, M. Cbevo&. It ii called by the author 
Frtll[Hl! Miztunk, and con1ista of a compotition which effectuallJ resists 
the action of ealtpetre, 10 fatal to fresco paintiag wberner there ia 1altpetre 
in the walla on which i& i8 laid. The effect of M. Cbevot'• painting it as 
bold u tba& for which it ia a subali&ute, aad the colonra are u •ivid. h 
po11eHet no& merely the advantage of reaiating &be efl'ect of aal&petre, bq& 
can be wubed when dirt or duat bu accumulated upon i& with quite u macb 
aecarit:y 11 oil pain&inp. 

LIST OP llEW PA'l'Bll"l'll. 

GIU1"'11D llf SNGLA!fD nc>ll .usrL 14, TO II.A. 'I' 18, 1847 
8Ut Jlortllu GlltnHdfor ........,.,, wak# otlurtoin _,,,..,...,,. 

Tbeodora Rrl• Jennena, of Blrmlnsbam, manar...tanr, for "u Improftd 
lmpl'Oftd m•lhode of mauufllc\urlq papltt mllCbl artlclH, •loo a nrw or Imp 
tbod of ......-t101 papler mach' artlcleo, which Mid m•tllod or omameo&l 
mach4 Mtlclea, la alao applleablt for oraamtnlal purpotn patrally."-llealf'd 

John lforpn, of Kut Greenwich, manqer, for "certain lmpr Y•meotl In 
appltcable &o pftparlDI and aplnaln1 llu: and hemp, and o&ber ftb""1a nbe 
Aprll 27. 

Jonathan AUrlnaon, orLlnrpool, In the eoantr of .Laneuter, -P boller, IW 
method of manal'achlrlnr -P·"-Aprll 'O. 

C.Z,,Une Walaon, of Chorl..,, In tbe counlf of Lancuur, for " Impro-ea 
ra&aa for ftlterlllf." (A communlcatlon.)-Aprll 'O. 

Alfred Vincent N-n, of Chancery-lane, MlddleMs, mechanical draup 
"<etWn lmpronmenla In tht COILltruetlon of ra.da « wa71, and ID the 
uaed thereon." (A communlcatloa.)-Aprll '¥/, 

Thomu Dtnoe, of BermoodRJ, S11rrey, all'ap mannfaetunr, for " Imp 
lb1t mauufacuue of,,_ or compoeltlou fO't atm .. pberie plpet, and for lub 
uln and IDDYIDI pana of macblnay."-Aprll '¥1. 

John Coatet, of Stedley, In tbe countr of Lancuter, calico printer, fM "lno 
In machln"'f or apparat111 for cle&nl11r the eurfaee of WOYH l'abrlca, or free1D1 
hom llbro11a or 01b•r looee mattera, p,...,lu11a to prlDtlnr &bereon."-Aprll 'O. 

George Tllo"''°"• or Nottingham, cablnet-mlllrer, for "lmproftlllenla ID -
1awla1 wood and otll« aabttaneea."-Aprll 'l7. 

Malle llal&Dle l>'Hel'TlllJ Bahuemann, of Bae Ollchf, Pula, and Bea.,. Pttl 
Place de Cha&eaa Roop, Parle, for " lmpronmeatl la IDl&rumeala f« wrtt1111. 
~7. 

Bebert Broad, of'lipl.otl, In the coaatr of ltalfonl, enpoer, for ••Imp 
nllwar tam.tablet."-Aprll 28. 

Richard Archibald Broomaa, ol Fleet.-, Loodou, for "certain Imp 
nllway l.luD·tablu." (A COOtmaaleatloa.)-Aprll 28. 

Willi"" Carter Stall"onl Percy, or Manchnter, apbolder, for "lmproftm .. u 
chlnery for mUlng aa l dttuta1 brick• and !Ilea, aod ID certain oheda a.ud kll1111 
brlclra and tlloa are orled anrl lnlmt."-Aprll 29. 

John Spear. of Gloncnter.ro .d, Ryde-park-ranleno, pntleman, fM ,; Imp 
h• plaoo fortes, and lD tbe mu1lal aeaJe or aoLn In u.ae for •ot"b lu1irumeat.a, a 
=~ &o ~ltllMI the acUua of the dugon oa tbe keft of the plllDo-fo<tat. 

John Klee, of Manebn&.r, machlat makor, and Blchard Bleaodal•, of Jlocb 
ehanle, for "certain lmpron1Deo1a la machlntr/ r .. r preparlag and tptnnlllf 
and other 6bro111 oabatancoa." -Al af 4. 

William Newton, of Cbancery-lane, clYll enlflnoer, for "lmpronmenu la m 
for leuer.pNU prlalln1." (A communlcaLloa.J-Mar 4. 

J-pb Taylor, of Tipton, In the COUDIJ of Stall"ord, englaffr, for ... certain r 
mentor certain lmv,,,.,.,mentl In &be conatracUoa and maollfacl'lrt or wheell for 
and oiher cam...,"-May 4. 

Gardner Stow, of Kln1 .. trHt, Ch .. p1ld1, gentleman, for "Im pronmeaia la 
ttruetlon ufoteam.naeu, and an a1>paratU1 tor propellla1 tlilpt aod oLber 
eummualcaUon.)-lll•J 4. 

William Henwood. of Portaea, In th• county of Sontb11111ptoa, aanl arebltect, 
pl'DY<1111at1 la propelll•r n•11el1, and In •team-naela."-M•y 4. 

Lomael WeUmaa Wright, of Cbalfonl, lo the coanly of Gloaceo~r. •agluttr, 
tlla I mpro'1'1tn1at1 la m11Cloloery, or apparatut, for '"eeplag or cleaaalar cbima 
and other tlmllar parpoan."-lllay 4. 

Fennell Allman, of Chaoln-otr.-et, St. Jamn•1.1qaaft, Mlddl"4'z, con1wt1ar 
for •·an lmpl'DYed mode ofmaklag, lormlnti. or thaplag candloa."-May 4. 

Comae! Rnerlwn G...,.bow, of NorLh Shldda, gentleman, lor •• !mp'Onmealll 
cou&rueW>a ot1hlp1 or veuel1, and la propoUlug 1blp1 or Ttaaela."-ihy 4. 

John Ronley, of .llyde, hie uf Wight, practlcal cbemlat, for " lmpn>YeJDeatl 
Ml'Tlng animal and Yeptable 111bttancn."-lllay 6. 

Berbt!rt Spencer, of Lloyd.atreet, Lloyd.aquare, Clerlrtowrll, clYll englnett, tor 
tala Impronmeatl la machinery, 101 planlog and aawlns woo<I, p&r\I or which 
menta &JT appUcable lo machinery for cul.Ung certala nther aub1tauc ... "-May 6. 

MORI Pool11, or London. gentlemaa, for H lmproftment. lo •ppa1atu1 tur 
and cllaconnectlag railway carrlagea." (A communicatloo.)-May 6. 

Charlea Foz, of No. 8, Traralpr-1qaare, Cbarlna-crou, Mlddleou, tor!n .. r, ancl 
Coope Haddan, of No. II, Upper Woburn-place, dril eaglo..er, for "hnpronm 
nllw•f·chalra, and 1wltche1 la u.oalll or futenlap, aud la macblD•ry fur prepul 
.. , 1leepen."-lll•J e. 

Joham Goaaob Seyrlr. of New Leaton, la the county of No1tla1ham, 
"certain lmproYementa In poopelllar oa land aad oa water."-Ahy 6. 

hham · BlllP, of Bolfonl.aquara, llllddl-•, for " certain lmpronmenta la 
da~tloa and ma,,.,..mnt bl aridtclal ll1ht."-lla1 7. 

Joahua Fielden, Eaq., of Watenlde, Todmonl~n. la the county of L&neuter, i 
Improved mode of laytar and prnolnr co11oa, allk, wool, lhs, and olha 6bro111 
Into ("&na, buketl, bos:n, and olber d.e-potir.oriN."-Al•y 8. 

Amoa Bryant, or Heavltree, la the COUDlJ of Dnouohlrt, lf'lnlener, and Rich 
hill, .i.o or Heat'hrwe, to the same coa.nty, 1urgfOD, for "lmproYemen\a in pft' 
co1111tructla1, and dralnlag laad. and an lmprond lmplemea• or lmplemeatl &o 
\htreln."-ll•J 8. 

William Norman, of Paradl11e-place, Flnabary, Mlddl-s, cabinet.maker, for 
pro-eat1 la lhe co111tractlon of u:paadlar or dlalar tablea. "-lllay 10. 

Joha Martin, of Allaop'1-terraee, lllddlnoz, for " lmpronmeall la app 
mean1 11aed when dralala1 cltln, l.OWDI, and oLbor lnbablted placn."-llil•J 8. 

Joha Tauenall Cunllll"o, of lllaneheater, bide mercbaat, ror "certain Ima 
plcken, for ponr looma, and alto la the &oola or appan&M8 ror manut•ctutlior lhe 
-lllay 14. 

Joba 1"homu Gray, of Wardoar.ttrett, Mlddl ... s, bootmwr, f'llr "an lm 
aad thoe."-lllay 14. 

Tbom .. Sblpp Grlmnde, or Sb .. pcole Farm, Ba1row-oo-Uit-Hlll, lllddl-s,f< 
ae" mode of treatlar mlllr for parp01a of nutrlmeat."-llay 14. 

Tbo1nu Bueldlnt, or BrudeaeU.place, New Nonb Road, lllddleau, eag1n 
•' lmpruYt!DHD\a lD th1t coa•r.rucitoo of rur~.0-May J8. 

Richard Peyton, of the BordHlef Worlro, Blroalnrbam, metalll• bedatead 
t\lrer, Jooeibao Harlow, or Bordeele7 \Vurka. ato~.tatd, and Ttloma1 Horne, of 
Borough of Jtirmingbam, brua-fuUDdtr, (or •• lmpruf'ctm.m\a lu ltle waoutac&ure or 
1te""11."-Jol•1 l~. 
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THE NEW PALACE OF WFJITMINSTEB. 

Tell 8017H or LORDI. 

WilA u E•pwriNf, PlcU J:'. 
A.rdtieeck111t ii p .... miP1aU:r a l'Ofal ~ l*lli6, ud prehtes 

ha•e psicl _.. 41irect boSMge lo i& tla111 la &aJ odiK of die. a- arts.. ID 
tlie palal7°da79 of CbristlaD arelalleeta,._re.lta decay - lnlutMI 117 
tbe moogrel abortion wbk:b .,. can Claal-tbe spoilt of eoaqaeron, the 
rneaaee al rich cban:bes, the YotiYe treuarea of pilgrims, the dowries of 
king's daagbten, tbe gaiu of men:ba.atl a.ad bargben, the tribute of pro· 
Tiaoa, were aot couid8ftlci -tribotioat loo ml&lliac.at lor lite erect.loo of 
U.C- ..,_dou edifl- which adonied er.,,. tlllwll ud cif.1 of 81edill.U 
Euope. In oar 0W11 COUDfr7, from tlwi. ti- wllea tho Suoa ~ 
loaadecl tbe abboy ol St. ADgallJDe at Oaatilrbarf> till Beary die lnelltt. 
rared die magailtcent chapel at W'e1tmilllter wllich bean bil n;aie, _,, 

wealth, aad power bad scaroely &DJ other hiltorical record• bat pallMI, 
CQIJeges, aad catbedrail. An:bitectan 1eema to haYe beell a raliag &Del 
pen'adiq idea ill tM · miada of the peep!. of thote timea. The mailed 
laiitht, ntQnUllg f- the wan, made 11 lail ehief care to ldoro the _abbey 
llllj-.t lo hill_a&.--or, at leMt, t. foa114 a eoldy cbu117 iD '1Miall 
prayen might be made for him whea deputed. ltiYal •oau&etiet lltlOYe 
will all their eaergy to oat.le eadl other~ the mquitade lmCl decoratioa 
or their edillcea j their brethreD tranlled far &ad wide to leyY COlltriba
ti- ; aad eYery art which zeal aad u.perleace coald 1aggest, or 1apenti
t¥111. ud cnclllMtJ rrnder anilable, wu pa& iD reqaililioD, 

Aft thia took place iD day1 wbea oompetltieD deligM Mil tendet. for 
baHdtng by contract wen Dot J•l inellltlld. The COlltlllOD people Pared' 
iD the an:bltectoD.ic eathuaium of their 1aperion. There were more peD• 
Diel lhaD BOlcleD pieces among the oll'eriDp : ud they who were too poor 
to giYe.eYeD peace, freelj bestowed their labour-felled treea, quarried 
lltoDe, dug earth, carried burdeaa, aad considered DO tuk too toilaomt', Ill 

tbat theJ might be gladdened bJ aeelDg tbeir beautiful church ritiag, day 
after day, before their IJ"· It wu a torr0wlul light wbea tbe work 
Mood 1lill becaaae of war or for lack of meau. The pride talum ill the 
~by these mea, who we~ the lownt ~~d ~~mblnt tha& lhed la wbat 
bue lillce beea called the Dark Agea, i1 DOW 111 eDtirely out of date-lo 
utterly aDlike any modera popular feeliDg- to aeem IDcomprebea1ible, 
ud almoet improbllble. To them the great fabric, u it gradaally towered 
aboYe their cottages, aDd became the way-mark of the couDtry rooad, wa1 
tbe chief bout aad glory of their D1Un place : aad if thlJ might oaly -
with their owa eyea the woD4rou1 worll: at length accompl11bed, wbicb 
bad alowly growD beDeath their haDdl aad the baDdl of their fatben, &11d, 
perMpa, grandl'athen before them,-theD, indeed, their blgheat ambition 
wu accompli.tbed. Tbeae poor men were nry 1pendlhl'iftl fa their lOTe 
of the Beautiful. · 

Mach of tbil feelillit doabtle11 wu due to the preHllag iatlaence of the 
church aad religion• or 1apentitiou1 motiYes. Bat eYea after maklDg a 
Jlbenl allow&Dce on thia score, a great deal remaiu wbich ii only ex· 
plicUle OD the IUppoeitlOll of a geaeral eathaaium for Doble architecture. 
The religlou1 bodi11 themaelve1 bad little to gaiD by die mere clecoratioD 
o( their edfflcel: they, at leut, mu1t bue bet'll 1IDcere ID their muollic 
Mal; for had their cbarcbea beeD u bldeou u meetiDg-bouH1 la modern 
IHllflfactaring towae, or u coDtemptible u pDteel chapel• of - ID 
fulaioD&ble waterlDg-plaoea, their o- coDdtlioll wottld hue remaiDecl 
1Uld'ec&ed. Tb91 mlalltered In ao waJ to llaeir penou1 luxury or lovo of 
- ha adonllng baildlDp deltiaed lor DO priftte 111 ....ar a-. Nt>itber 
-1d the 1aMJ laaft been uimaled by aelllalt -on. aklae ;-the laope of 
ablol•tioe, ludq)geaoe aad nay nemptioll from peD&Dce, -Id not haM 
_.... alone. Tile IUl&llimity o! purpoee thrmgilolll wldel1 l8pam&ecl 
coall&rie1, ita coDtiDua.ace for centari• ill saccesaioa, aad ita DDiYenality 
.-g all grades aad clM111, 1u8lcielltly 1bow that DDt nllinlal iDduo· 
111e11ll alODe, bat iDtenaal feeliDp al111, mu1t haH been iD operatloD. The 
iDternal feeliDgl whtch lallaeDced theae Yotarl• of art were chielly
lln>Dg Ion of bome, &11 hoaelt ambiUoD for the honour of their birtb·placH, 
&Dd a food deaire to raise ap aomethiDg iD their familiar haaall which 
might draw the wayfarer &Dd 1traager oat of their road, to ID&l'Yel at 
iU esceeding beauty aad excellence. 

Accordillgly, tbelr architecture wu of home-growth and contemporary 

)io, 118.-Vo.a.. X.-JVLY, 1847. 

-it WU eaeatWly dieir owa.. Tbele Dl8ll WIN Hither 0-poll .... 
Dor an:b1110logi1ll: they 111agbt 111ithu for exotic ilapol'latiooa DOI' for 
-.c:itated aatiqAi~lwi 110 craY.iag for thiDp reinoYed bJ eltlter licue 
er dw.mie N&d. too litSle to ca.re for &be oae, traYelled too litlle to al&aia 
&lie ollber, 

It is.a i.,. while DO• 1iaoe &laair lleMtllal uolailecltll11& f.U iaae ....,.. 
aad wu 1accl!lded by a 1tr&Dga faat&Mio lltyJe..-.lU miDlle' proqoticm of 
l8llllJ •Ill aad clilDatea. Tbi1 ..-1ey. uatrange, u wu eYer aeea la aD olll 
curiolitJ 1bop,, wbiclt 1rew f'albiona.ble in Eaglaod oDly lifter arcbii.cture 
beCl&lle &b11 eul•aiYe luQTJ of the rich, hu beeo laackd ia all the aet 
pb,... or tlae dilleuaati, from the reigu or QQeeJl Elisabeth to that or 
QueeD Viatoria. It baa, tht>refore, beeD • moat happ,y chaDce for the Fi11e 
Arta1 that thia COllf.u&iOll ol &IWICOlli.tlic priDciplee, exhibited during that 
loag period, iD tlte pllblio ediaces of Eaglaad, bu at last beeD checked, 
and that ill oll'ering dealpl for 111 Yut aad importa.at aa edi1lce &a 1he 
New: P.ai.ce oC Weatmiuler, the competiag architect& were reatricted 10 
two ll,Jles which. whateYar their imperfectiou, poueaaed ia a great dt>grre 
th- -llli&l elements of an:bi&ectural trath-iDdigeaoua growth aad the 
labaerTieaoe of decoration to coDBtrac;tioD. 

The ayle •!11111 adopted by Mr. Bany-ilae P«paadlcu1ar-il, of the 
two 1&1lea to w.bicb the delipl were rllR'I~ tbe oae which mon fully 
Willi• the '81ta ill queatioa. U i.t Dot oDly Bngliab, bat uclualYel)' Buglilh. 
Tba chaDp or archiMdan. lfter the l>emra&ed period, toek ill thi.t COaDW, 
a form altoplher dilrarw to tba ubibi&ed iD tb11 c:uilmlporll)' change of 
foreip arohiteetue ; ao tba It la all bat abaollltel.J wae that the PerpeJ1di. 
colar 1tyie i.t !ID* - be foDDd oil& ol BDglaud. Apia, the ltyle wu a faitblul 
one-i~ iuolnd DOile of the abaurditiea ari•iDg from the iacongraoQI com
biDatioD of arcb11 and borizoDtal architraYea. All eDcomium of the aew 
baildillg, 1hc111ld therefore, u il 1eem1 to u, commence from thi.t poiat-that 
u deYelopu Oil a grand acale, for the Int time in modern public ediJicea, the 
priDCiple of archi&ectural kuth. Colllllllll, archea, pien, and batue- are 
employed not merely to be looked at, bat to coatribate each itl due 1hare &o 

&be 1uppon of the baildiDg. It ii tme that tbia pruiciple lw aome excep-
. tiog1. Large iron girden are employed iD the coD1tractiot1 ; and though all 

attempb to apply modern mechanical lkill to the legitimate purpoaea of art 
tend to the bege6t ol art ltaelf, yei it maat be confeaed that the coa1ilteDt 
ldap&atioa to 10 ancient BDgliah 1tyle of mecb&Dlcal appliancea ao eatirely 
uak.Dowa to· our ancaatol'1 u were cut iron girde11, iDYolYn oonaiderable 
di11icaltiea. Among the few exceptioDI to our commead&tioa of \be coa0 

1tractln faitblulD- of the architecture of the New Palace mmt be mentioned 
cer&aill arch-beada formed by Wigle 1toD-. Tbeae 1toDea au to all iDteata 
iH.,, and to cut them iato the 1hape of arcbe1 ii to deceiYI the eye by an 
d'ectatioD of form1 willMMK pD1pol8. 

The interior of the Boue of Lordi cormpondl well to the chancter of 
the edemal archUectare. We llDd the ume rich profqaioD of elabome de
taill, the 11me multitude of rectangular p111elt, the aame ml.Date and careful 
lludy of the decoratiou. The old architecta deemed the compoaitioD of 
tlleir buildiap the flnt poillt for coaalderatioa to which tbe elaboration of 
miDor partl wu to be kept aubordlnate : bat the villtor to the House of 
Lonie mmt not especi any of that mUliYe, bold combinatioD of limple parts 
by which the older arcbitecta produced efl'ect, eft'D with renrlcttd means. 
BYel')'tbiag here la rich, gnceful, and delicate. The HTereat of critica 
cowd not dilctnl oae ol'eDce egalnll good wte. Bat there are no towering 
colamna, dark ftlll&ed roofl, plen that aeem to baYe been reared bJ glanh, 
and brold deep m- of 1hadow, 1ach u are foDDd iD the ldjaceat ancleDt 
building. 

The dnwiDg herewith 1boW'll ii the lint of a Hriea, whicla we propote to 
gift illaatrative of the aew Ho-. 1' la merely aa oatliue, aDd mull not 
be coalidered u giriDg ID)' adequate idea of the efl'ect of decoration-for 
It'll')' little panel there 1howll la filled up with caniDp aad other eDricb
meata, which we 1hall hereafter giYe in detail. .A work ao lqe u ii the 
Howe of Lordi, 10 profusely and ao minatelJ decorated, cannot be repre· 
1111\ed by ID)' drawing which i1 iell than the lile of the origiDa1; for there ia 
certaiwy Dot a aqnare foot of 1urface, which hu Dot been placed uader the 
baud or tba ~ra&er. Our engnriDg bu, by the great killd.Deu of Mr. 
Bll'I')', beeD made partly from our oW'll admeuarementl aDd partly from 
drawinp, and we lhall eadeuour to giTll a record of tbia nlnable work, 
which may be receiYed u aatheatic. 

The Houae of Lprdl ii a double eube of "6 feet, tbU 1' to 117, 90 feet in 
leagth, and 45 fee& iD breadth and IMigbL It m&J be coaaidend u con1iat
illg of three parta-the aouthem or tbroDe ead, Ult llOnhtrD or bar ead, 
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nd &be middle or larger portloD, ill which ue &be woolllckl, clerb' '8blee 
ud .. ta of the peen. 

Tbe 801111 ia lighted by nrelft wlndoWI, Ifs on the Wiit 111d Ifs 011 the 
Mat ; the 1aUer aide ii the one 1bown ill oar drawing. .lt each end of &be 
H- are three uchwa71 of tbe ume dlm1111lo111 u the willdoft. At the 
&hrODe nd tb- arcbea are tilled ap ao 11 to nceln frelco plilltblp ; at the 
north nd tbef are reeeaed for pllerla 

We aball co11tlne oanelftl at pme11t cbletly to the dacriptlo11 oftbe lldea. 
n will be - thattbe aide form• three tlen, tbe two lower of which are of 
oak puellhag, ud are dirided by a projectlng gallery. Tbe lower tier ii 
dlrided Into twnty.foar Nmpartmenta or diTiaiona, three ander each win
dow, ud 01e 111lder each pier. Thia lower tler ii formed Into puell, foar 
high, with a coYed puel or canopy 111der the gallery. The three lower 
nngea of paaell are of tbe • 1apkin" atyle, with y.R., u oak leaf, ud crown 
lnterhrinlng 11 tbe cornen of the foldl of tbe drapery. The foanb nnp 
bu u ogee arch, crocketl, ud tlllialt, the arch beiDg dlrided by q111trefolll 
ud tracery, with a 4ower 011WDe1t at tbe bottom, Tbe compartmeatl are 
dirided by a pillar beui1g a b111t. The bmta form a lerie1 of the E1gliab 
kinga. BetweeD tbe bllltl II u IDlcriptlo1, ID Tudor cbaracten of" God raTe 
the Quee1" ID ope1worked letten. AboTe tbll ud below the ca1opy 11 a 
pierced brattiahillg of trefoU.. Tbe canopy II 111pponed by moulded rlbt, 
apr!Dging from the plluten. Each puel of tbe canopy bean tbe embluon
ed arms of one of the Lordi Chancellor of Bnglud. The leriel begilll witb 
Adam, Bl1bop of St. Darid'1, In 1377, and enndl to Lord Cottenbam, the 
p~t Chan~llor. The arm• of tbe 10Yereip1, abo richly embluoned, 
1ene to mark each reign, ud to form a chronological dlrillon. 

The front of the canopy ii moulded, having a treillage ill tbe lower mould· 
ing. The pendantl are carYed, and bear a lion'• bud, abo•e which II the 
brau railing of the gallery, The lower part of the brtRwork conlilta or 
roaea Intertwining. The rat of the br111work II chiefly twiated. The mob• 
are enamelled in coloar ud gilt, ud 1e"e to relleTe and let oft the br111-
work. 

Tbe gallery ollly Nntain1 one row of Hall, IDtended for peerene1, and ia 
entered by a number of mall concealed doon In the panelling ander the 
window•. 

The upper tier of puelling II ftl'J rich IDdeed. It ia diYlded on a dl!'erent 
plu Crom the lower panelling, u will be 111:1 from oar plate. Tbe upper 
paneb are tilled with label• bearing " God 1aYe the Queen," apon a puud 
of Tine lea•e1 and grapea ID relief. The pillan dlridl1g the puelling are 
1llght and are elegantly ~ed. Tbe1 111pport a cornice decorated with 
patme and embattled. Abo1'1 thi• again ii a brattiahing of trefoill, inter· 
1pened with tluiab corr11po11di11g to the pillan below. 

The wi1dow1 are each of eight lights, divided by mullion• and tra11aom1, 
and the upper ra1ge of lightl aubdirided aid tilled ID with quarterfoil tracel'f. 
Tbe window• are to be tilled with •taiDed glau. On the •play of the jambl 
the lnacriptlo11 "Vint Regina," ia painted ma1y time1, the wordl beillg 
11parated by quaterfoill, alternately blue aid red. 

Between tbe window• are nichea with cauople1, in which are to be placed 
1tatuea of the Baroni who ligntd tbe Great Charter. The pede1tal ii •up. 
ported by ID angel hfarlng a 1hield, on wbicb ia embluoned the arm• of the 
Baron. Tbe interior of the niche ia diapered, but the canopy, pillan, &c., 
are Bllt. AboYe the 11icb11 •prlng the 1pandrel1, to support tbe arched rib• 
of the windowt and tbe ceiling, beiog tilled iD with quate,'foil tracel'J, richly 
gilt. On tbe fucia around the llome ii i111eribed repeatedly the motto, 
•• Dieu et mon droit." 

CArom11lypt.-The mo1t iutereating procas of photography appean to be 
~hat or the Cbromatype, diacoTered by Mr. Robert Hunt. It co11bt1 in w11h
lng good letter paper with the following 1olutio11 :-Bl-chromate of potub, 
IO grw.; 1ulphate of copper, 20 gn.; diltilled water, 1 oz. Papen prepared 
with thi1 are of a pale yellow colour; they may be kept for any length of 
time without inJUl'f, and are al way• ready for uae. For copying botanical 
1pecime11 or engravings nothing can be more beautiful. Aller the paper hu 
been e:spoaed to tbe influence or •un1bi1e, with the object to be copied 1uper
po1ed, it i• wubed oTer in the dark with a aolution of nitrate or ail•er of wo
derate ltrength. A• IOOD u this ii doae a Yll'J ri•ld po1iiiTe picture makea 
ill 1ppear1nce; and all tbe tiling th11e protogr1phic plctara require II well 
wublDg in pure water. 

aBVIBW& 

71' Tradamati• Boolt of 0naafftl111al Dnigu. B18.uwu. Lara. 
Part L London 1 W. S. Orr. 

The progreu of oruamrntal d11lgn in this country bu created lte 
owu clrcumat.auces 1 it bu now ita own artists, ita own eocietlea, and 
Ila own literature. Whereaa, when we begaa oor labclun bl &bia 
Joarnal, it wu difficult for a gentleman to Ft hia boue decorated
BDd then only under foreign 1upt>rin1endeuce and with f0ttign --•~ 
ance; in coD1eque11ce of which, nry few peno111 of competent meam 
gne any e11courag1me11t to decoration: now, as In the cur of the 
Baron de Gold1111id'1 manalon In the Regent'• Park, the mOlt adminble 
de1lp can be Hecuted by Engll1h aid alone. We are coaYioced 
that bad the High Dutch party been allowed to have their own way, 
and to aurrender the decora&ions of the Plllace of Parliament to Cor· 
nelius and the Munich people, tbr preaent progre11 of the artl in 
England would have nner taken place 1 and we feel grati6ed that we 
were among the earli11t to oppose the attempt, and to claim a fair 
trial for Englishmen 011 their own ground. We do not regret that we 
then exertea ounelYet, and we may aay co116de11tly that every efFort 
that baa been made of late yean to forward the caaae of art, bu beell 
fairly met, aad that there 11 nery encouragement for future exrrtioa. 

Mr. Leith i• an artilt at Edinburgh, .co11aected with the Board of 
Tl'lllteea for Mauufacturn in Scotl1&nd, and he bu been led to bring 
forward a cheap collection of drawings 1uit1&ble for trad11men, witli 
the view ohpreadlng a better knowleage ohtyle and parer eleml!nta 
of lute. 111 tbil first number there i1, among the e&amplee, aome ex· 
cellent irou work, particularly perforated rail111g. The carYed ataad, 
which i1 called Flemish, doe1 not aeem to u1 to have uy imprNa of 
1tyle. An Italian study of angele, from a drawiog made by Guido 
Ren!, after an earlier muter, t. admirable. There is an Elizabethan 
vignette. We know that a work of tbia kind i1 wanted, and we think 
th11t Mr. Leith is likely to prove 1ucceuful. We 1bllll therefore 
watch it• progress attentively. 

General Table for Facilitating tie Calcwlalicm of Earti110ra. Br 
F. B.ilHPOBTB, M.A., Fellow of St. Jotm11 College, Cambridge. 
George Brll, Fleet·street. 
.A. table for t be calculation of eartbworb, of 1uflicle11t ge11eralil1 to 

include all caaee-and at the aame time of ruy application - bu long 
been a great d11ideratum among engineers. The two tables which 
have been hitherto employed are thoae of Bidder and Macneill; the 
great objection to the former i1 the number and labour of the opera• 
tiom required, and to the latter that they are oot 1ufticiently compre· 
bemive. Neither of theae objrction1 apply to Mr. Baebfortb'1 17s
tem, which ii very simple and euily applied-and moreover bu lhil 
adYBntage, that it includea the case of 1ldelo11g cuttinga. The table.. 
with the 1cale for proportional par11, are not much more bulkr than 
those of Mr. Bidder: the mode of uaing them we now proceed to 
detcribe. 

Suppoae two crou eectiom, a chain apart, to be made through a 
railway cutting; and first 1uppo1e that the slope on either side i• 
unity, and the hflight1 of the oppo1ite banka Pqu~l at the 1ame aec-
tion, but unifurmly decreasiog from end lo end. If now we 1uppoae 
the incliurd planes to be producfld, they will meet in a 1traigbt 
line below the formation level; aad the figure included betwern the 
two vertical plauea of the ll!ctiom a chain apart, an inclined plane 
through the 1ummit of the banb, and the ioclined planea of the 
banke, will be a portion of a pyramid. If, morever, a and b be the 
vertical deptba of the line where the plan11 of the banb or llopn 
meet below the summit of tke cutting at the two sectio111, the volwae 

of tbe portion of the pyramid will be= :~ { a1 + ab ;- b'} cubic 

yard1o If, now, the slope, i111tead of being= 1, bad been= r, the 

volume would have been ~:;~ {at+ ab+ I}} cubic yards; and if 

&he distance between the terminal 1ectioo1 bad bet>n d cbaim, lllltead 
of one chain ,the above quantity muat bne bl'eD multiplied by d. Jn 
order \0 find a and b, 1uppo11 A and 1' the bt'ightl of tbe portion or 

l 
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eutting at the two end1 meuured from the formation level ; c the 
breadth or the formation level I and r the elope :-then 

2cr+A=a; 2cr+A'=b. 

Bat the quantity or Parthwork is equal to the volume or the above 
frustum of a pyramid, minu that portion which lies below the forma
tion level; and thi• latter portion is a prism, bounded by two triangles 
.at tbe ends, the areas of which are, for a slope 1, (A-a)•; coose
~uently, if L were the length in cbaine of such a prism, its cubic con• 

22 22r 
tents would be 9 . L (A - a)'; and for a elope r 9 . L (a-A)': 

. : • the quantity of earthwork taken for L distances, a chain apart, 
and a slope r would be 

22 22r. 
r.:a. g (a'+ab+b') - -

9
- L(a-A)', 

In Mr. Basbfortb's tables, !2 (a'+ ab+ '62) is tabulated for all iote• 

gl!'I' valuPS of a and b, from a= 0 to a= 65, and b= 0 to b= 65; 
11oJ a scale of proportional parts is added, to esteod the calculation 
to decimal parts of a foot. 

Erample for Equal Di1lance1. 
To show how to use the table1, we will take out the following es• 

ample, working it first by Mr. Bashforth's, and then by Mr. Bidaer'a, 
metbod:-

Heigbts from formation level at distances a chain apart, 30, 40, 
25, 351 breadth or formation level, 80 feel; slope, ll in 1. 

MR. BASHFORTH'S METHOD, 

To find the quantity to be 11dded to each of the heights, divide half 
the bue by the slope: then 14 + It = 8. Adding this quantity to 
the heights, and taking the corresponding figures from Mr. Bashfortb'1 
bble, we baYe the following scheme:-

H•lghta. Tal>War Numben, 
38, 48 4540 
48, 33 4055 
33, 43 8550 

12145 
Subtract y X length (Sch.) X eqaare 

or the additiona1 height (8) • • . • • • 469 

11676 
It (the elope) 

20433 cubic yards, ( A111.) 
MR. BIDDER'S METHOD. 

·----------------------------------
! H•lgbl8. 

Tabular Numb•n 

tor centre. for 1IOPH• 

I 
30, 40 I S5·G 
40, 25 79·5 
25,35 73·3 

·---·---

3015 
2628 
2220 

238'.4 7863 
28 (hue) ll slope 

6675· 13760 
6675 

20435 cub. yde. (Ana.) 

Ezarnple for Untqual Diatanea. 
In the last e:sample the sectiona were 1appo1ed to be taken at evPry 

ehain. If, however, we take the srctlon1 at unequal distances, the 
dilf'erence between Mr. Ba•hforth's mrthod and Mr. Bidder's is more 
appuent. In both, the tabular numbt'rs have to be multiplied by the 
di11tances; bnt as there are tmi tabular numbers in Bidder'• table for 
every distancr, the number of multiplications is doubled. 

Let the st'ctions be taken at distances 3, 2t, 2, 1, chaim, rPspec· 
frt·ely. Let the heights be 40, 30, 20, 15, and 10. The slope 11 to l; 
the hue 25 feet. 

Ma, 8ASBFOBTH'S METHOD. 

The addition to the heights is half 25 + 11 = 10, Makiug the 

additioa, t~ki~ the numlllPn from the &able, and multiplying by th~ 
correapoodmg dl11tancee, we have 

Heigh Ill 

40,30 
30,20 
20, 15 
16, 10 

Helch18. Tabnlar Jtf11111ben. Dim- Produdl. 

50, 40 4970 3 14910 
40, 30 3015 26 7537 
30, 25 1854 2 3708 
25, 20 1243 1 1243 -

86 27398 
Subtract Y X (10)1 X Bl , . . • 2077 

25321 
U (slope) 

31651 (Ans.) 
MR. BmD£R'S METHOD. 

Tabular Namben. I DlalaJlceo 
Proofocta. 

Ceottt. I Slope. 

85•6 3015 3 
61-1 1548 26 
42·8 754 2 
30·6 387 1 

Centre. Slope. 

256·8 9045 
152-7 3870 
85·6 1508 
30·6 387 

625-7 14810 
25 (base) U (•lope) 

l3H2 18512 
13142 

Total cub. yd.. 3 JG54 (A111.) 
Macneill'• method does not, like the above, give a general table for 

all slores and bases and any combination of them, but a number of 
specia tables or particular 1lopes combined with particular bases. 
This method not being gt'neral, ii would require not a volurot', but a 
library, to contain tablrs of all combinations of slopP1 and baaes which 
occur in railway practice. The cases above taken (for esample) are 
altogether omitted in Macnelli's tables. But whrrever these tables 
do apply, the arithmtticai operations are nearly the same as Mr. 
Bashforth's: and consist lo multiplying the tabular numben by the 
di1tances, and adding the rtsnlta. 

The great value of Mr. Basbforth's tables is the 1cale of proportional 
parts; for the mode of using this, and likewise for the caicul.ition of 
earthwork in 1ldelong cuttings, we refer the reader to the next number 
of tbe Journal: we cannot, howeTt'r, di1mi11 the subject eYt'n tempo· 
rarily, without expre1•iog our conTiction that Mr. Baahforth'M tablet 
are by far the most 1imple an<l gener-.i.lly useful of any that have y11t 
appeared;-such we know is the opinion entertained by men who 
hnve for years past been engaged in the computation of eartiiworb, 
and, consequently, are best quali fil'd to appreciate the nlue of 
tabular modl!s or shortening the labour of calculation. 

Tie Hand-book of Ille "Sounder;" or Thtorelical and Practical 
Treatise of tlle Sou'llkr (or Borer ).-Gui<U du Sondeur, 4-t:· By 
J, LEoouss&&, civil engineer. Pari1: 8vo.; with maps. 1847. 

The work of M. Legou116e treats of every 1ubject relating to 
borings for underground work1, and although there hat been uo lack 
of detached papen on this bead, the work before us comprehends 
the whole uf the facte and reasoniug bitberto known. After huiog 
briefly aketcbed the bi1tory or the 1ubject, the author proceeds to the 
geological portioa of tbe doctrinl', aod fil'llt defines what ii to be 
called a geological basin. He de1eribt'1, then, the aspect of secondary 
and tertiary buins in dift'erent countries, and examint's tbe m01t 
fuourable localities for the boring of arte1ian wells, the strata or 
fossil fuel, rock salt, mineral waten, &c. 

After these prellmiaariea, our author entPn on the description or 
the dift'ert'nt systems, and the dift'erent applicatioDll of sounding; the 
explanatory apparatus for the 1t11dy of the ground; the driving of pile•, 
and placing of poles for tt>legrapbic line•; mooring stones, and foun• 
dations for suspension bridges; submarine boring for the removal of 
ahoals and reP.l°d, and the improvement uf bridges; horizontal buri ng, 
and other min'ng operations-ventilation, and absorbing pits for the 
draining or absOrption of fetid waten; ia fine, on artesian wells aod 
the 1earch for underground water. 
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After hHlng dilated on the 4ilferent mode1 and •.fltems of baring, 
the work paues to the deacription of the dift'erent boring apparatoa 
-aa l111trament1 for clearing and emptying, oarrPcttait apparatua, 
instramt'UI b boring horlseatallr, or fbr lloring ia die angles of 
wall., &c. The anlbor then details 1enral contrivances for tubes and 
repairiDS damages, and lnaertl a journal of a boring operation, indi· 
eating with great accuracy the progreu of the work. through different 
formations; the accidents which might bave intervt'Dell, and the 
remedies reaorted to to repair and prevent them. A 'recapitulation 
of the rt111lt1 hitherto obtained by boring, and what may be accom
pliabed, followe, and the author concludes this chapter by the descrip• 
tion of aome inatrumeata which are indi1pensable for ascertaining the 
e:.:tent and quality of work performtd in any given time. The means 
for obvialiUJ. the decreue in the Bow of artesian welle, u well u 
ablorbing pill suffering under stoppages, are then given. The 
work concludes by bing attention on the especial Ian of geology and 
mechanic:a, which it ia indispensable for the borer to know, and for 
securing a proper e:.:ecutiou of the many workl in which boring ia 
now uaed. The plates form a very mefal and interesting acceuary to • 
tbia claerYing work. 

Catpllfllry i• DioiailJa of A. B, C. .4 Coaprrinaim tmtl Useful 
Work. Dy Pnu NicaoLSoN. ID Tweuty Parta. Part L London: 
Weale. 

Thia 18 the fint part of a new iMue of Peter Nicholson's work, with 
additioaal plates, and many promised improrementa. The 'ltort. 
nenm likely to be what it ii styled, .. comprehensive and useful f' bat 
we hope that the rednndaocr. of Mr. Nicholaou'a style will be carefully 
praaed, and that une:.:ecuted designs (such u the verandah by Mr. 
Arundale) will not be pabltsbed. Mr. Nicbolaon's practical plates are 
very good, but bis deecriptions of them are apt to run to too great a 
lengtl:i. 

Ptnt ~ Rail111ay Dir«toryfor 1847. 
With the growth of railway kingt, directors, and memben of par

liament, it becomes desirable to know who ther are-which is, we 
tuppo•e, the reaaou for the preseat work, which g1Vea an alphabetical 
li1t and biography of all tbeae functioollriea. Thus we bllve aketcbea 
of the SLepbeusone, Brunel, Lock!', Had!!On, &c., and as the book. 
mini1ten to public curiosity, it will iu all probability be a ataodard. 
We notice a li1t of railway engiueen aud mechanical engineers, with 
the appolutmeutl tbey bold. 

.llrclaitectural .Mazima aiul Tlaeorems. By TaoMA.1 LEV.ERTON 
DONAL.I>SON, Professor of Architecture, Oniverdity College. Loudon : 
Weale, 1847. 

Mr. Donaldson baa Jnlblisbed a .. an work, wllicb comiltl of two 
parts-a colleotio11 of madms, and ir. lecture oa tbe charact.Pr of arebi· 
teetl. Jt ia a work remarltllble eaough to deter u from reviewing it 
at the late period at which •e bate received it. 

THE DEE BRIDGE FAILURE. 

Conaiderable i11Welt bu been canatd amoq the profeaaion through the 
failure of a cut iron girder bridge over the RiYer Dee, near Chetter, which 
took place ou the 24th M11 lan ; and in conlfquence of the aeoideot in-
1'0ltl.Dg tbe death of aoae indiYidualt, a coroner'• iaqlleM bu beta held, 
whiab luted tevenl daf1. h no& oar i11tentioa to gin the whole of the 
eYideaee, u m11ch of It wu 111:traaeeD1 ; but we ab.U 11lect tlaole portiom 
wbicb lmmediatel1 1ppl7 to the eonatraotion nd failure, fad ltl111n ot'er ll01M 

remarb of oar own, together witli a wood-111Dgravtn1 of tbe girder, 1ho'lring 
the ·tncture1, and a ttction. 

Mr. THOMAS ALFRED y Al.BOW, who WU telected by th111 COl'Ollll!I' aad 
jnry to examine t.be bridge, aaid,-1 have been a ci•il engineer for the lut Ill 
yean. I have bel<I the appointment of bridge-master for Cheater for some 
ttme, and haYe no con11ection at preaent with any rsllway. I have made an 
examination of the raihra:t bridge oYer the Dee, and I now read mf re· 
port of the lnapection :-

Rqort.-" Upon 111aminin1 the bridge, I foand that the ma10al')' and 
ironwork, wilb lhe esceptloo of that part of each which bu fallea, were 
11 aa appareatl:t IODDd elate. The principle of dre bridge 11 that of 
trv11ed girden o( call metal rating apo11 atoue plen and abutment•, 
which.are parallel to the coarae of lhe riter, bu mew tu tho nihray 

~... BMh littler CM1111b ~ *rte pl-, hPlq ftrtlcd ta.gm, 'WI~ 
bolll at thejolnls, 111111, in Mdlt11111 C. t.l1g ltal&ed to Ille fall ckptll o( tM 
girder, each joint ie 1urmoaoted by a 1egmental piece, to receiYe which, 
notches haYe been call& la Ille apper earface of tbe girder1. The leDlioG 
rods d-Dd in an oblique direotian to each joint, ud are carried horimo· 
tallJ between them ; they coaaitt of aeparate ban of wmupt iron, which are 
111eared to each other laterally bf clips. The portion of the bridge which 
bu fallen conal1ll of one oatelde glrde'I' OD the Sakeney .tde of die riYer, 
with the attached platform end bunena teoaloa Ml. Two 1toaH, eom
l'Ori•g part of die striog ooune,aad •ting u a Md for the girder ea ._ 
&illleHJ ~t baH fall8D, and allo tll8 conier llolle et the •Hie ..... 
of the opposite riHr pier upon which the broken glrdu reeled. Tbe gir• 
der ltlelf ii bro.ken, hayq two fraaturee io the le11gth near to tlM Sal&aer 
abntm eat, and one in ite ceatte. Having premiled thil abort deacriptioa 
of the roa1traction of the bridf9, and Ill preaeat appearuce, I may p
ceed to detan the facll which bue remarked daring my invealigal.ioa, 
and which have enir.bled me to arrive at a confident conclallioa u to die 
cause of the accident. My attention wu in the llrat ia1t&Dce directed to 
an enminatioe of the fractunid eoch of tbe girder, for tile pnrpoee ol 
aacrrlalning whether an1 defect had emted in the cutinp. The appeu
aoce of the broken sarface led me to conclude lhat the cutiop bad beea 
aound, and the tension ban, u far u they have yet been recoYered from lhe 
water, are unbroken. 

"From calcnlat1001 which I bare made of tlie 1tteagth of1be glrdeN, 
taken from a11 actwal measaremeat of tbe 1ectloa at the poiat of framre, I 
find &bat, independent of ao1 additiooal sll'ellgth tllat ma1 be obtaimt 
from the teuion ban, the cirden alone are capable of 1n1taining a mlldl 
greater weight than contd Ullder an1 ordinary circnm1taoon be placecl 
apoa tliem. The breaking weigll& of eaell girder I calonlate at 14 toas, 
aoppoalng \be wefcbt to be coneentraled over one point, aad of both ,u.l· 
en 148 too1. But it is an admitted principle that a beam will carry twice 
the weight, dlatribnted over ill whole anrface, that it will bear upon one 
point. We can therefore conclude, that twice the above weight, 148+1= 
2!NI tooa, 11 the braking weight of one bay or opeuiag ar die bridge for 
one line or raila. The weight of 1Jirdel'9 and platform ii, at a rough calcu
lation, about 90 ton•, which moat be deducted from the foregoing q11antity ; 
we bue thererore 1961 less 90, equal I06 toD1 ae the keakiog weight ; 
and this 11 altogether witllont reference to the teaeioD hon. · 

" Jo'rom die abcne laeto, I C09Cluded tUt the aooidtnt did not arile '"* 
the breaking of the girder a1 a primarr caa1e, aad I therefore 4inicted mr 
attention to the state of the masonry and to a couideralioo of itl anataia
ing power. Havi11g carerully examined all the dieplaced atone and t!aeir 
reapectiYe beds, I foond that one, preYiooaly named u forming tbe acute 
aogle of the river pirr, and opon which ooe end of the broken girder 
rested, wu totall1 inadequate, in ill form and bearing 1arrace, to ita im· 
portant aitnation. Thil slolie bad 101taioed nearly three-quartrl'9 of that 
portion of the llanp of lbe girder which rested opon the pier. Tho area 
of its lower surface ii U ft. 6 ia., of wbicb l t ft. Cl ill. only wu bedded Oii 
the pier, leaving lS ft. ill oYerbaog u a cornice. Tlte 1i.o wu oat oon
neuted b1 crampa or tiff with the adjoining mUODI')' of the pier. The 
railway o•er the whole bridge is co"ed. The broken girder aupponing 
the outer aide, and bein1 subject to a greater lateral force than the girden 
forming the in1ide r1diu1 of the cn"e, I consider Lbat this lateral f~. 
acting during the puaage of each train, muat hue IO far looeened the 
lneflicieat masonry as to caose a dilplacemeat of the girder itaeJf and its 
consequent fracture." 

Mr. RonuT Boun, eap&riateede~ of the Maualey lroe Worka.-The 
girders of the Cbe1ter rail-y bridge over the Dee were muafactnred at 
those 1'orke. They were teated befere sent to the railway. Each girder 
wu placed aide by lide 1Dd teated by 60 tone of iron being pnl oo tbem 
in the centre. We look. the deJleCJ&iGa oa eYery i•• ColH, kt we not got 
tbe particalan of those dellection1. The erdioary preu11re on the girden 
pusing over them would not exceed 50 tlllll. After the glrden bad been 
tested we found a llaw in one of them: it wu a mere honey-cake, and it 
Wiii rectified before it was aent away. I ha•e 1ince examined &he girder 
and found that the accident bad 001 resulted from the llaw. The fracture.: 
were io the 10und mt!tal. I auperintended the fising of tbe girdera. There 
are many raRwa1 bridges of lhe aame kind. On the Trent Valley line 
there are eight or the kind. IL is not opened to·tbe publio as yet, bat on 
the Black.wall rallwa1 there are aneral that baYe had heavy trains puaing 
o•er them for year.. The one over the Dee ii the largett. I oner beard 
of an1 or them gl•ing W&J. Had been se•eral times to view the bridge 
when kaiu were p ... 111g o•er it, and found the dellectioa •ery triYial 11ot 
mocb more tban an inch. ' 

Mltjor·General Sir CHARLD Wru.u• PAsLZY.-1 wu lbe GoYeroment 
INpeotor·Gtaeral of llir.ilwa)'I wHia the Cheater ud Holyheed Railway 
wu opeaed. I 1aneyed tile bridge o'9r tlle riYu Dee oo October 20th, 
and reported it u safe. I compal'lld tbe plaaa witti IJie aotval builcltltr 
au~ namined it in 1~i:b detail as I deemed 11eceaaary. It i1an1,_ girde; 
br1<.lge, of three openings or spans of 98 feet each; wrought iron tenaioo 
rods are ueed to llrengtben it. I alway1 wu of opinioa, and am ao atill 
that these te111ion rods are not of great u1e, because I consider that lbe e:i:: 
paotlon of wrought and cast iroll from beat differs in aome degree, although 
oot Y..-Y 1reet1y; bot lhat lroa gitdel'll being vary menive and tbe te111ion 
ban thin and of 1DJall dimen1ion1, the eun ma1 act oa tlle wrought iroa 
rod1 •~ry considerably and leN oo lhe oaat iron girders; and sappoeing 
them to be adjusted for a moderste lemperalure, the inlenaity or bol -a
ther •Y deslroy tbeir proper proporllun and do away wltb die be11dl uf 
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8ie linlloa, I -1 here ltate that Wl'Dapt boa, 'Wiien aete4 11J1C111, w111 
eloapte ~11 witboat breall1g, bat cu& ll'Oll wtll DOt wttlioelt 
bnskbtg. Tllere haft been a nomber of brldps of thil delerlpdoa eNCted 
oa railways In nrioa• parts of Eoglaad, both before ud after I beld tile 
appofllment of Jupeator-Geaerat al .lailwaJ., DODe of wllldi, wleb 'the 
neeptioa of tllil -· 8ftf failed. Tlle:r wft'e Dllt qal'9 of die -- -
aeat, bat I will allade to a cut iron itrder bridge at York, cnw tile m• 
0-. of the YOl'k UMI 8oaitloro' Bail_y, whlc:li has tw9 opainp of TO 
!'eet apu, The leut depth of the Iron girder oa that brld .. it I feet. Tim 
a...t ~ of llloN OD the Dee bridp it I ft. t in.; aad u die brldp at 
Ywk ucl other dmim bridpe llaYe 1aoed, I ~ tMt tbil -
woolcl, u it had an elllra depth. I -., aleo 8IMtioa llllOlber lwidp o"' 
Uie Ten, al Sloe.Ir.loll, lllthoagh I haYe not -n it. I ma:r Youcb for what 
I llt&le lo be corrwL It bu a lfl&ll of 81 n. 4 la., and &be leut dep&Ji of 
ir'llll 11 I feeL 

Kr. a. STIPllllNH ..w it-8T feet. 
General Puley.-1 tboagbt It wu what I ltated, ti.at 1°" _,tie eal'

reot. The lanp oa tbls bridge u greuer thaa on otben. I llPe fre
• ....., mmtioaed to eaghleen that wroagllt iron tenioe rods WOllkl do 
little "90d. Ia my lmpeotioa of a cut lroe girder bridp, oo the S,.toa 
ud PetarlloroaP Rail-y, built bJ Mr. Liddle, the reticleDt eugl-, I 
r..Dd that lie bed omi!Wd telllioa bars, aod ill my report lo the Eari of 
ClarMdoll I approYed of the omiuioA, aad -1c1erec1 k a pnfer-,ble eoa
Mnlcdoo. It appeared that Mr. Liddle -Id not gat tbe telllioa rodl a 
ti-, ud &h"refore be ballt the bridge without lbem. Ha'ri1g ... lioeell 
tlaia repeatedl:r to e.,U.-., and hatiag beea giYea te andentand tlaat Mr. 
Bidder ud Mr. Gooch haYe aade esperlmeata with a Yiew of leltiag the 
~ of lifdrn witltoat rodt, I am iafonaed that the trial wu ill faYOID' 
of the latter. A1 w the caaee of ajae accident ;-it bu been ltaled that 
- time after the Shrewebury and Cheater railway wu opened, and after 
I bd intpeeted it, a girder wu cracked, and -• replaced by a IR!'W eoe. 
T!ais circ-tuce, whicli I tlid DOt t-, Uld whlcb ,,. DeTW repcirtN 
lo ganr11-t, -pied with the frutare of thi• one, iadacee me to tbiak 
t.be7 are not Afe, and lhat ii u the mere cul of a die between their Afet1 
aecl danger. I coneider !hat the ten1loo rod• are of YlrJ little nte indeed. 
The wulon rods are connected with the girder alone, u if they wm1 part 
.t IL Tltey hue no illdepeodent aoppen, and llaere I• a '1..,.._ be
tw- tlais bridge aad Mr. 8teplienton'1 fonoer iroo ghder bride-. J11 ail 
bia former girder bridges there u a coeoe:doa from girder to girder, oo the 
oeelnl pier or piera, from one end of Liie bridge to the other, eo that wbea 
tbe preuure ia on one girder, the other girder ill the Ame lille coolribute1 to 
ueiat. That I• the cue with the one OD the riYer Ouee at York. The 
hodR9tal pertioa of tlte11 ban appeara to be melna. Tbe oblique lea•lo.a 
ban wollld be of 1111 if the upper end1 were ll:led to 10me illdepeadmt 
Hpport lo each pier, and timilar ladepeadent 1upport oa each abut-nt, 
and if the •tandard• or aopport over the abalmenle had ten1ion hen es· 
teadhlg luland to reeiat the heatJ weight going oyer the ntreme baJ• or 
Gllftlnp of Ifie bridge. There le a awing bridge oter the rlYer Weub&m, 
at Nonrich, 1treDgthemcl OD thl• prlDoiple, ud wltiab ii estnmel:r jedA
cioa1. In thi• cue I couider that the girder broke on a train pualng 
O'fer, added to the weight of the ballut that had been thrown on It ill thl 
~or the morning. The muonr:r gaye wa:r from the girder breaking, 
ud frea that cau11 aloee. J enmtaed the girder; aud the outlnp 
_.. '•rJ good, tUlcl I belle-fe it i1 pnerall:r admitted -..& tbey are 
good ; bat the girJer wu too weak after the baUut that wu pat upoo i&. 
The Jirder wu far enough In tbe lllUODrJ to aopport it. There wu qaite 
bearing e-gh lo render It aecare. I dhot think the engine dr!Yer 1ad· 
dea)J P9ttiat on the 1team would cau11 lbe engine to bound with 1111eb 
,._ u to break &lie gtrder. I MW mothillg to tlarow lhe oa1Tlape ol' die 
rails OD the bridge, wbioh had ttroag caard ran.. I ebMld AJ Iha& llO 
girder could haye withatood a defleclioa of Ii inchet. It would llaYe 
broken ebort at once. A continued dellectioa of " lncbet moat hate 
btuli:en it long before tbl1 occurred. 

Br. BoBERT 8T!PRC11ao11 pal In a written report on the accident; frolD 
wbteh it appeared that oa the da:r It occarred, and onl:r a few .lloan Jl1'9-
•i-l:r, he had narrowl:r in..,etled eterJ part of tile bri•ge, and aw .DO• 
lltiq &o iadieate wealtneM. He laad earefull:r H .. ieed into enry cir
ca-lance coaneoted with the diluter, aad for re&IODI which he gate, wu 
Mtiried that it aroee from a riolent blow agaioat the girder, near to the 
abatm.t oa the Saltene:r aide, canted by the traill gelling etr the raJla. 
ne ttpOR Aid:-

.. le liu beee Aggetled tbet the uaeqeal espanloll and coatrautiea of 
the girder, daring great change• of temperature, mlgbt prob.W:r i•lerfere 
with the uniform atrengtla of the metal. It ii impo11ible to deo:r that lhi1 
circumstance does sometimet interfere with the etrengtb of cul iron beams,· 
bat gnerall:r Ibis illhence ma:r be regarded u confined to caalinp where 
tlMt Chieko_ of die dllfereat pvtt ftl'J eonidenibl:r. In the pNMnt CMe, 
the ferm ef the cuti1p wu carefall:r 11adied, and wilh ODIJ tada email 
dniation from abtolole DDiformit:r in all thickneaee of t1ie dilfereat parts 
of the tection, u practice bu long proved to be juati6able. 

" With regard to the compeleut strength of the 11racture, I coocar gene
rally ta the deduction drawn b:r Mr. Yarrow, in which I am confirmed b:r 
u HlellliM nperieaee la t1ie colllltnlcllon and DH of 1imllar 1tr1JCtltl'etl, 
Riell aader elrnma~ that de-.trate their capabili&iee to meet all 
Liie ordlnar:r coatingenoiee of railway tralllo." 

Xr. JAMl!I K.E111111>T, of the firm of Bary and Kennedy, LiYerpool, wu 
l'ftalled, aad coa6rmcd the opillioa be had ghen •t tbe lut meeliDg u lo 

•• ,......._ .... of the ...... 'l'be ait'd• mpt ......... way 
either from a Mew, or tbe utra 'fNllPt of ..u.t llH tlae tral1 oo iL Cut
lroa fil'llen Went ospaWe of IOll&iai9g .. the ceMre TO .... ; bat ii the 
""'91on m1e .... 11111 perfeodJ a1,111111ec1, be did no& t1ttu 111e bridge ..re 
for enh•M'J l'MlDI. He 11• Mt thillk damp beillast plaaoli Oii the bridge 
would a!"ect the tearf411atUe of tbe giNen 80 as te - llaem to Ind, 

Mr. H. Boaa"n011, die eaglanr of the Shrew•bary and Cheater Bail· 
way, wu ant called, and Aid-I bate enmiaed the bridge.Nace tha U• 
cklenl. M J opinion u that the bridge broke aader the weliht of the en
«ine and lrain, iacreued to a large es.tent bJ the laying down of t6 loas of 
ballut oa the platform jut prnlou1 to the acoWea&. The wiS- tb8ll 
handed In a leagtbam4 report wlticla bellad aMe eo tile Direaaon,nepeot. 
ing die faihtre of Ille bridg., la which be ~ that the frao&unt iplke11 9f 
by Mr. a. Stephaeoe, as llaYillc beea preduced b1 a lateral blow, wu, ia 
.Jiu 411pmioa, ca-.d after the girder had Calleo, aod that the fract11re whicb 
canted the brWge to giYe wa:r was that ill the centre. He couidered that 
tbe &euioa-rods teaded more te weakea the girder than to •treagthen it. 

Hr. BollertMa tbea read tJte fellowing report whloh he bad made to tbe 
Dncton el ebe 8hrewehrJ ud Chetler Bailw&J :-

"'I aillately esamlaecl die Dee bridge m tbe CMeler aad Hol,head 
Railway OD the ooearrwce of die accident, ud llaYD lliace esutiaed re
peU9dl:r ... poiDt• whiela war llpoll die aoeideat. J ha Ye caated drawillg• '° be prepared ao4 &lie a mo4el, llllowillg the detaill of the 1tnaclure anti 
lite era,-11 of the bum, ill '° far u aow dilc:overed ; and to these I 
would refer :roa, Instead of attempting to give a writteo detcrlpUon of the 
bridp. (Tb- were prodaced ill Court, fCll' the illepection of the coroner 
and jary.) Y ot1 will perceiYD tbat there are two prlucipal fracturet in the 
beam- near the ceatce, q feet from the west abutment, ill the middle 
pol1iN of the girder; the other in the portion of the girder ant to the 
altu&meirt, and 20 feet from itt ' feaoe.' The S.Uer fracture appean to me, 
fro11 itt fora, ud ·eepeoial1y from the poeitioll ill whlcb the fragment lay, 
M abow11 in the peaad plan iaken the morning after accideat. to hne beea 
oallHll bJ the fall ; uy diecurbi111 caa11 previoual:r lo the fall la quile ill· 
aoMil&Ht witb the cloee pros.imity of the fragmentt. Tbe fracture al tbe 
Matre, frem lhe petitioo of the fallen portion, and of the middle teaaion·rod 
wNpped enr the girder, and e1peciall7 from the form of the fraclure1 ap· 
peen to - lo ban Ant lakea place. 'I'hi• fracture J conlider lo bate 
rwalted frem die weakaeu of the top llange, whicb wu comprneed and 
brokA b' the "'9in arieilltr; from the rolliDg weight of lbe engine and ten
der, U4i lJui Yihfaaor:r molioo of the structure itaelf, increued to a large 
esteut bJ the depoait of ~ to111 of ballut on the roadwa1 immediately be· 
'- tile accident. Thie compreHiOll la remarkably nident by the bulging 
out of the melal at the pGillt of the parting at the top of the web, Cll' Hrtical 
,..aioa el t1te girder. 
"In eetimating the •trengtb of !he girder, I am of opiDioa that tbe teuiOD· 

l'Dll1, from Lile ferDI of the Mctioa of the girder, weakened it, and threw aa 
aadae lltraia, br comprel&ion, oa the top flange ; but, ueumillg that the:r 
did not wealiea it, and applying tbe formala, u given bJ Katon Hodkin· 
IOll, F.R.8., &o tlae girden-b:r one formala, the breaking weight la equal 
lo ilt tea; aad, bJ 1be other, tile breaking weight i1 ~Dal to T6 Iona. 
Now, it bu beea en aia.bliahed role in pracUu, that one.third or one
feurth of the breaking weight is the aafe working weight to which a girder 
ebould he eubjected, and the larger tht> size, the amaller oaght to be the 
proportion ; takiag, therefore, one-fourth of 68 (the breaking wetght), it 
follows that the Afe weight lo which one of the gird en oap;bt to be aab· 
jected ii 18i, and the two girden ST ton1. Tbe weight of the timber, plal
form, beams, rail., chain, &c., ncloalve ef tbe girder, according lo an ap
prosllllUP ealcal•tioa I made, is ID tons 6 cwt, ; and, adopting the rule 
that a aniform weight I~ di1Tu1t'Cf oYer the beam, It eqalvalent lo one-half 
that weight 101pended at the eentre, tbi1 become• equal to a weight sus
pended at the centre of 9 tons J 3 cwt. The ~ulvalent weight of an engine 
aad leJlder of SS to111 111 cwt. 2 quarten, auapended at the centre of the 
beem, I eet.imale at S2 Ion-making a strain of 41tone10 cwt. agalnat ST 
to-the Afe working etraill to which the bridge ought to be 1u1Uecled. 
Howenr, ou the afternoon of the acddent, immedi•lf!ly preYiou1 to the 
pueing of the train, the bridge wu 1ubjecled to an additional strain, b:r 
the laying on of 6 inchea of broken red aandalone ballut, amoanling to a 
weight oHr the bridge of 26 tons, which is equivalent to a weight 1u1pend
ed at the centre of 12 ton• 10 cwt. Thie makee a total of 64 tons againll( 
the aafe strain of IT tone formerly 1tated ; and the lut addition appears lo 
me to be tbe immediate cauee of the accident, In these calculation1, how
ner, it i• auamed th•t enrylhing ii at rest, and that the forces •pplit>d 
are U.oee mulling from direct preaaare, whilst tbe eYidence 1howa that 
there ii a Yihfaaor:r motemtnl of the whole 1troclore to a luge eitenl ; aad 
there is, beaide., a percauive movemeat of the engine anti tender, which, 
with a beayy lontt·boiler engine, with outeide cylinder, i1 coalliderable. 
"The weight of the slrec:tare, and of tlte trale in motion, will be about 16l 

to111 iA all, aQd the 1tra1a from 1hit caase moat be added to that formerly 
1tated. Thia strain, although it caanol be ascertained by accorac1 of c11l
cula1ion founded on nperiment, nperience shows to be great; •od I llDI 
of opinion lbtt it formed a large ~lement la tlie lltrain whleb broke the 
bridge down. There la al111> the whole gron &train ari11ng from t1ie Jlftl• 
1ure and the perc1111loa of the structure and ite load, wilb the apporti11t1· 
meat of th•I 11train between tbe girden ; for I em of opinion that, from tire 
loote aad Independent ootmeelffllt of die glrden, ud the giYing of lbe 
1tructure, th~ 1train m•J bate been unequally diYided between the ginlers. 
'fhell tDYealiption1, iadepellllentlJ of tbe nidtaH oC &he eye•WilffHe~, 
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lead m1 to the conclaeioa, that tbl' girder broke la the middle from lta weak· 
neu to rwlat the 1traia, laoreued b7 die laying ca of the ballut. 

"Tlte opiaioaa of Mr. Stepbea-aad Mr. Loeb, foaadedoa theallegl'd 
facta u to the paint OD the leader, the broken oarriage-wbeel, aad the nipa 
Ill the ebain, appear to fall to tbe r.rouad, u they muat laau been mlaiA· 
formed oa tb- particalan, which cu all be diepro,ed. 

"H1.11aY 1louano11, Ellgiaeer." 
"Cltuttr, JrM 15, 1847. 
Captain 87moada, R.E., aad Mr. Walker, wbo were retained by Go

'emmeat to examine Into the cauae of the aocideat, pretented to the la· 
qu•t a 'er)' leagtbeaed report, the following are e:i:tracta from it:-

" Tltat the bridge WH of salBcient 1treagtb If the cut and wrought iron 
be anppoaed to act together, each taking Ila rqaai proportioa of the au.in. 

"Tbat there 11 great difficulty In laaurlng tbe joint action, aad tlld if 
this ii a part o( the principle of the bridge, we do not appro'e of it. 

"That neither the wrought nor the cut Iron, taken 1eparatel7, wu taf· 
lclent for perf'ect 1tabilit7 ; and that, to bue insured this, the cut Iron 
sfrden alone 1hoald ban been of aolllcleat atreagth to carry the whole 
weight, with aa ample allowaooe for the nrlooa ciroum1taace1 (aome of 
them peculiar to this bridge) which we have esplaiaed. 

"Tltat, with the e:i:ceptioa of the beada, or warp• la the top laagee, the 
cutiap are of Rood quality. That tbe wrought iron ii alao of good qaalit7. 

"That the atoaework of tbe pien aad abatmeate ii good ; and la DO wa7 
coatributed to tbe failure. 

" We aow come to the queatioa, what wu the immediate cauae of the 
accident r A1 the bridge bad carrieid a1 great or greater loada before, the 
1uggeatloa that there wu aoml!thing peculiar ia this ease, u the ead of a 
rail ha.iag projected from the straight line and been struck by the engine, 
or the tender having got off' the line and atrack the girder laterally, It not 
improbable. The eagiaeen who were called by the Railway Compaa7 
conaidered that the breaking of one leaf of the wrought iron that wu ae:i:t 
the tender, the piece that wu struck out or the gird~r, aad the damage to 
the abutment wall, are all proof of the fact that the accident wu ceuted by 
the tead•r having got off' the line, aad broken the girder b7 a heary lateral 
blow. We refer to tbe e.ide- of Mr. Robert Stepbeaaoa, Mr. Loeke, 
Mr. Vignolea, and Mr. Gooeb, who were alau of opinion that tbe etreagtb 
o( the girder wu 1af6cieat. A• to this latter poi al, we han alread7 1tateid 
the principles apoa which alone this coacluaioa could have been arr1'ed 
at, and our owa opinion. A1 to the tender or the carri•ge lmmediatel7 
behind It b&Yiag got off' the railway and damaged the abutment wails, there 
;, ao doubt ; and if tbe tender 1truck the aide of the girder, wbea the latter 
wu under great strain, a fracture wa• the probable coaae~ueace. Thie 11 
oa the preaamplioa of the tender hui.Dg got oll' the Hae from aome other 
eauae tbaa the breaki.ag of the girder. 

" Our owa decldeid opiaioa, formed from tbe 1tatemeat we have made •• 
to tbe strength of the girder, and from the position ia which the broken 
piecea were found, the two bains being "ach ia a straight line, or nearly 
ao, but at aa angle witb one another, is that the'lint fracture took place ia 
the ceutre of the girder, and uol at tbe end which reated oa &he abutment. 

"Ia corroboration o( this last 'iew, the addition that wu made to the 
permanent weight of the bridge, immedialPiJ before the accident, b7 the 
baliut 1pread onr it, aad the fact that when a weight, partly permaaeat 
and partly pa11iug, but which together formed a coaaiderable portion of 
tbe breaking weight of the girder, are la coatiaual operatlOD, llat girden 
of eut·iroa 1ufl'er injury, as their 1treu11th becomes reduced; and if, wbea 
tbil bu taken place, the -1d11• of tbe puaiag weight ia iacreued b7 
aa irregularity of the rails, or ia the motion of lbe eagiae, to which the beet 
made aad manllp;ed raiiway1 are auhject, a fracture ia likely to follow. 
The probability of lhia buiag been ao la the preaeat caee, aad the fact of 
the teuder buiag been off' the iiae, and having been dr.lWD up with great 
'ioleace, ao u lo break the ead piece of the girder by the blow, are lo be 
weighed ag'liast each other ia &111iguiag the canae of the accident. 

" Hniag reference to other case•, It 11 proper lo state that Mr. Robert 
Stepheaaoa 1tated ia hi1 e.ideace thlll be bad erected a number of bridges 
oa the 11me principle u this, aad that thia waa the lint failure. We bawe 
not examined these bridges ; they are atated to be all of a leu span tbau 
the Cheater bridge, but that the dim•a1ioa1 of the parll are proportloaall7 
leu; and it may perhap• be argued from the abon uumerou1 esamplee, 
and the opiaioaa of the emiaeal englaeen opposed by this one fallare, that 
we are mistaken ia ooa1ideriq the weakaeu of the gilder to be the cauae 
or the failure la the present cue, and uaaece111rily cautlou1 la the objec· 
lion we eatertaial'd, and have e:i:preaaed, •• to the principle of tbia bridge 
and 111 eecurit7 ; but, u we entertain these Dplnloas nri decidedly, it la 
our daty (by no -au aa agreeable oae) to e:i:preaa them. 

Tu Y nicl qi tu Jllf'J. 
Aller aa hoar's deliberation, the foreman, Sir E. Walker, returned die 

following u tbe unanimous nrdiot of the Jury:-
"We liad that George Roberti, Jobu Matthews, aad Cbarlea Ne,itt, 

were accidentally kliied on the evening of the 2'1h of May Jut, in the pariah 
of St. Mary·OD·lhe Hill, ia the city of Cheater, by being precipitated along 
with a train of carriage• on the baak or bed of the riwer Dee, from the 
breakage ofoae of the Ill cut Iron airden ooaatltutlag the railwaya-bridge 
ower that ri,er. 

., We Aad alao that laaac Pow la died OD the 16th of May lrom injuries 

be ftODiud at the 1ame time aad place, aad from the like caaae ; aad we 
llad that Tbomu A.aderaoa came by bia dPath oa tbe ll4th of May Jut, in 
the pariah aforeaaid, by bei.Dg accideatally throw a from tbe leader OD to the 
ra~ . 

"We are farther aaaaimoual7 of opinion, that the afonllald girder did 
Dot break from &DJ lateral blow of the engine, leader, carriage, or no, or 
from any f'auit or defeat la the maaoary of tbe pier1 or abut1Deall; bat from 
Ill being made of a 1treagth ia1ullicieat to bear the preuare of quick traiaa 
puaiag o'er it. 

" We feel that the 11 remaining glrden, having beea cut (rum tbe aamo 
patll'ra aad of the aame •treag1b, are equally weak, aud conae11uentJ1 
equally daogeroa1 for qai11k or pueeager traiaa u wu tbe brokeo ooe, 

"We consider we should not be doing our duty toward• the public ihro 
lll!parated withonl e:i:preaalag our uaaaimoaa opiaiea, ahat ao girder bridge 
of ao brittle and treacberou1 a metal u cul iron alone, a.ea tltougb truued 
whb wrnagbt lroa rod1, ia aafe for quick or puaeager lrain ; aod we bawe 
It ia evidence before u1, that there are upwanla of 100 bridpa limilar ia 
principle aad form to tbe late oae over the rinr Dee, eilher ia uee « in die 
course of being coaatructed, oa nrioH liaea of rail way. We eouider aj£ 
abeae uaaafe, more or ie11, la proportion to the BplLll; still, "11 uaaefe, 

"We therefore call apoa ber Hajeety'• GMerameat to iaetitute euob aa 
laqalry into tbe merill or demerita of these bridget, u aball either -
demo the principle, or ntabli1b lbelr 11fe1y to 1ucb a degree, tha& p-
gel'I may real fully aatialled there la ao danger, a!thoagb such bridges ••J 
ddect from 16 to 6 iachet." · 

The Coroner 1tated that that portion wblcb relateid to the death of the 
deceued could oai7 be taken u their nrdict. Their recommeodatloas, 
bowner, be would forward to the Railway Department of ber M•jnty'a 
Go,erameat; aad ao doubt the preu would gi'e them due pablicity. 

The bridge croue1 the Dee rber at aa angle of about 48°, aad i1 -
ltructed with three spaa1-1kewed to the 11&111e aagle-of 98 feet each i• 
the clear; each 1pan being 1u1taiaed hr foar tru11<·d girdel'I, 109 feet loag, 
oae oa each aide, and two ia the middle, maki.Dg the two roadway• iade· 
pendent of each other ; OD the iaeide of the bottom llaap;e of each pair ol 
girders, aboe1 are cut, bavlag a don-tailed aocket, ialo which wroaglat 
itoa crou tiea are fitteid, to aecure the girden from spriaifiag outwanb at 
the bottom, Between theae, aad resting upon the aame Daage, are etroag 
timber bearen or jolsta, upon which a llooriag of four·incb plank• ia laid ; 
oa tbi1 tbe loagitudioal aleepere are lltted, carrying the rail• and check· 
rail•, the latter being OQllUaued 26 fee& be7oad the apan of the bridge eacla 
Wl'f• 

The train paulag o'er the bridge at the time of the aocld11at coa1i1ted 
of the engine and tender, following which the carriages were arraaged
llt. One lint-clau: llad. Oae aecoad clau (with .break aad gll&l'd·bo:i:): 
lrd. One aecoad: 4th. Luggage-'an: 6th. Secoad-clau. 

Each girder ii iu three leagtll1 of cut Iron, bolled together at the joint., 
making 109 feel ia length aad I ft. 9 la. ia depth, and 1urmouated OHi' 
each joint b7 a coaaectiag 1carllag, 1S feet long aad I feet high. Tlae 
clear 1pan of tbe bridge ii 98 feet, aad the beariAg 6 fl. 6 in. at eacla 
end. 

Tbe width of the top llaage !a 76 iacbea, and thickaeu 1 I iach oa the 
edge; thickaeu of the web Ji iacbee ; width of lower llaage a feet ~ 
lll iachet thick, The top aeclloa, iaoludiag the molding on the uader-
1ide, coataia1 14 aqnare lacbea ; the lower llange and molding 66 aquare 
iaohe1, aad the web 80 iacbes: making ia all 160 .sqnare lacbea. Oa eacla 
aide of tbe girder there are four wrought iroa teaaiou bani, 6 ia. by Ii ia. 
the collected aectioa of the eight ban (four ou each •ide) coataioa 00 
iacbea. The ban are put togetber ia leagtba, u u•ual for 1u1pe111ioe 
brldgee; aad at the joints of the cut-lroa beaw, a wrougbt irua bolt pa
throagh the eight thickn-• of wrought iron ban aad the cut iron gir
der. To this croea-boil are suspended two other boita, which pus through 
the cut Iron dowetailed plate, under the Joiat1, and aec:ured oa the uader-
1ide witb 1crewa aad aute, to bring tbe plate up taut Co the fiaage; aod 
the eada of the 1u1peasiOD ban at the abullllea& are aecared lo a out irua 
railing piece by croea key1. 

It will tbaa be eeea that the girder coa1l1ta, la aeet.ioa, of a cut 1ntta 
girder (1lmiiar ia form to Ilg. I) aad eigbt thick- o( wrought iroe 
1a1pea1ioa ban : thete wrought lrua ban, from tbe very dat angle at wbicla 
they are met aad RCUred to the cut iron girder lllelf, seem to be a YW'f 
poor safeguard agaia1t the breakage of the cut lroa. la faot, oa accoaat 
o( tbe teasioa ban being inclined at 1ucb a small angle, that a di1plaoe
meat of the particles of the caat irua girder, quite 1nmcieat for frlllCture, 
would hine produced 1carceiy any e:i:tea1ioa of the wrought lrua ban, 
aad, therefore, hardl7 called Into play any re1i1tlng force from their te .. 
1100: the tea1ioa-rod1, ia abort, were of about u much aenice to dae 
girder u a piece of paok·tlanld puaed from ead to ead. The aeartas 
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piecn beias placed over the joiat, allO appear to be lajadlclou1ly ar. 
raalf'll, and are not 10 good u whea aa iooreued depth 11 pna lo the 
cutlag a& the joiata, u adopted la 10me oth• brid,-. 

Tbe uaned wood-eagra•IDg (If. 1) ii an olefttioa of a portloa of the 
brokea 1lnter ; part of ODfl of the leqtll1, which wu Dot broken, ii cat 
Mort f'« wut of space. Tbe abatmeat ead of the girder ii that portloD 
wllicla laid oa the SaltDey abatmeat, and had a beariq of 6 ft. a la, oa 
a-. -11· Tbero an two fractarn--oee in tile leugth ~ lo tlie 
SalhleJ abalmeat, and which wu of coulderable este11t, lft. 8 bi. 
wWe at th boUom, the fracture raaalng along the web, just on the lop of 
die lower ll.,age, and lben upwarda la a slanting direction oa oae aide and 
perpe9dicalar tbe olber 1ide. Fig. I i1 a 111ctloa of the iroa at thi1 frac
...., wMob lbow1 two bolt boles at the top, made for bing oa Ul eagle 
~and doablleae considerably weakened the girder, u at the111 
'llolt holea the hap •u fonad lo be completely crashed. From the ap
pearuce of thil fraotare, apoa the. whole, we are inclined to aaiga it u 
tM .part .. a& lira broke. Tbe otlior fraotare iii a.rly la the centre of the 
middle Jeagtla of the girder, and lakes a dlapaal dlreotioa acl'Oll the gir
der apward11 to the ntent of ' feet horimntally. 

Frum e:sperimeab that ha•e been made 1iaco the accident, the dellectloa 
ol the girden ander dill"ereat load1 i1 from 1 lo ll inches-the greater the 
velocity of the train the greater 11 lhe delleclion : thl1 lhowa that we ma1t 
aol Iii: the proportions of a girder at three limn the breaking weight ; but 
COllliderably mora mu.t be allowed-It ought lo be at the least four, if not 
l•e,ti-. 

Tiie qaealioa that aaggesta illelf, from the falliag of thia bridge, for coa
aideratioa amoag engi.aeen, ii whether a girder, coalaiaiag the aame qaan
tilJ of metal of wrought and cut iroa together, 1'0 aqaare iDchn ia the 
aec:lioa, could aot be beuer arranged than the - before aa, IO u eo form 
&lie requil.ilel of crouiag onr a road or ri•er without interferiag wlU. tbe 
headway below. From the beat couideradoa that we have bellowed apoa 
die Abject, we are iDdaced to adopt a girder of the propordoas ud form 
Uowa in tbe anae:s:ed eagraYiag1, lip. ' aad 5. The llaaga at the joilltl 

I[ 
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Pip. 4 llDd 5. l:lemloa ad Plan of Prope..S Gird«. 

tobe wide, mud of the fbrm ehown la 8g. S, aad the sarfacee planed ; the 
-eeting bolls to be of aa large a diameter u tbe metal 8ange will 
aJJow, the lower bolts being at least ti iachea diameter; particular attea
tioa ma1t be paid to the bing of these bolts, and the keying of them, 
to pre•eat the aats loosealng by •ibration. 

( 
1•1G6•4) 

Accordiag to Hodgldasoa'1 formala• W = --1- , the breaking 

Wf'ight of the Dee Bridge girder ie ao ton-that I• 1appo1ing the teuioa 
hen lo be of ao lf'"ice; whereu, the breaking weight of our propo!led 
~rdeJ' h 1141 tona, and coataln1 four toas le11 metal thaa tbe Dee Bridge 
traued girder. The weiK!it of 110 ton• 11, as nf'ar as caa be, the 11ttagtb 
reqaired for the Dee Bridge span of 98 feet, which will be equal lo HO 
lou for a pair or girdrn: taking a fourth ofthl1 weight a1 lhe safe atrala, 
ii will Kin 115 loas. The calculated 1traia upoa the girder at the time of 
IJ. accident wu 114 toa1. 

It i1 the joials of these glrden that reqaire the Hpecial attention of 
the eagineer, u we 1hall aext proceed lo 1how. 

• W -.it\ Ill lollll, 11 tbe .,... of the lower bnlfll In oquue laehN, d lhe total drp\h 
el llle pder ID 1Dc1119o 1111d I Ille lqtb ID r.et ID dear ot lhe bowtnp. 
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Tbe cauee of the fracture we belien to be, that the girder wu Jointed, 
aad that due cou1ideratiou wu not given to that circumlt&Dce in usiguillg 
their relatite proportions to the 8augea. Al the ef'ect of • joiDt ii 0111! 

that practical men are apt to overlook, we propo19 to esamiDe the •abject 
la detall-excladiag a1 much u pouible symbolical language, in order 
that our reuoaiag may olearlJ be apprehended. It is well known that 
there are uaually three di1tinot divisioDI of a girder, couaiatlag o( the 
apper and lower 8aagea aud tbe web : the vertical and trauavene sectloo 
of IDch au arrangement would resemble somewhat au H laid on ita back 
-thus :i:. The reuou of thi1 mode of coD1trDctioa will be helter DDder· 
stood when we hawe determined the nature and amount of the atraina and 
throats esperieaced by the eenral parts of a loaded girder. 

c d M q@ 

:t-1 -2--y=r-4-~ "-i ---11~ 
N 

Let AB d c be a vertical section of a girder, resting oa the poiDtl A and 
B, and loaded with the weiJht to at Q. Let cQ =a; cd =I; B d = 6; 
c D, the seetioD of the upper 11auge ; C 6, of the web; and a B, of the 
lower 8aage. Let R = reactioa at A ; R' = reaction at B ; to' = weight 
of the girder, which ii 1appoeed 1ymmetrical and uniform throagbout itl 
leagth. 
Then we ahall have these equatioua, when there ii eqailbriam-

tO'I 111'1 
111a+""i =R'I; 111(1-a)+""j" =Bl. 

Let 01 DOW 1uppo19 a vertical aection to be made through some point, 
M,ofthegirder. LetcM =A; Cc=c; Aa=d. 

Consider now the equilibrium of the part c N: c N ii kept at reat by 
111'.\ 

the teacttou R at A, by ita owa weight T, and bJ vertical and bori· 

zoatal force• arlaiag from ill couaectiou with M B : let Y be the vertical 
force; t and ;t• acting at• and 11, la the directioH indicated bJ the ar. 
row1, the horizontal forcu. Let N 11 = 11, N • = z': 

Thea we have for the equilibrium of c N 
io'a 

R+Y = to+T;f =t; 

alao, taking momenta about A, 

'°'"' YA+ tz = toa + ""'iT + l'z·. 

Now,t=f'; R= 111(1-a)+iio'I 

' to'A R IOG I0
1 (lll A - l) 

y = 111 +1- =-,+ 21 • 

Subatitatlag this nlae of Y, we liDd 
f(z'-z) =~(a, la, I,'°• io',): 

• •. t (.a.' -z) ia Juaowa, aad depeDdl limply OD the weight of the beam 
aad ita load, and 11at oa Ille 1/aapc qf Ille ,__the only condition to that 
ell'ect being, that the beam ahall be '°"B"ihldilllllly uaiform. 

We ll.ad, &hen, that at the upper part of tbe beam there is a throat, and 
at the lower part a teaaiou. Conaequeutly, at the upper part the particle. 
of the beam are ill a 1tate of compreaaioa, and at the lower in a atate of 
extemloa. Therefore, between M and N there ii IOme point where the 
particles are neither extended nor compretaed. Let o be lhl1 point : o ii 
&aid to be a point iD the neutral axis. If, now, the beam were lamiaated
that ii, compoied o( parallel lamiam, Incapable of 11idiur over each other, 
and whicb obeyed Hooke's law-the amount of the forces &riling from the 
exteHioa and compm11iou of the particle1 iJI MN, would vary u their 
diataDces from o. Thia ii tbe law a1ually auumed for materiale of even 
a cry1talliae texture ; at all eveata, the probabilltie1 are, that even if the 
tenliou and comprelliou do Dot in all cue1 vary directly u the distance 
from a-they vary u some higher power of the diataace : according to 
rither 11Gppoeltioo, it is clear &bat tile particles near o are not eo ef'ective 
in 1upporting '° aad tO', u those farther from it; aad, eouaequeatly, we 
see the reason why the greater part of the 1ubltaDce of the girder ii dlMri· 
bated at the greatest available distance from o, iD the form of 11augoa. 

ID the e&1e of a cut iron girder like that aC the Dee Bridge, it ii not 
uecelArJ to make the upper ll.aDge u thick u the lower one, became out 

iron exerts a much greater force for compreuiou than it doe1 for exteuioa 
to the same amount, and be8'8 a much greater cro1hing tbaa reDdiog 
strain. Suppore mow M N to be a joint, and the connection to be deetNI 
by meaa1 of bolta let through projecdug lips, u wu the cue iD the girdt-r 
that broke ;-die qaeetioD immediately arlaee, bow -Id that e&ec tbs 
thraat and 1traiu OD the upper and lower ll.aagea r Before we eouidtt 
thie qantiou, it will be eJri1able to uow that ia the maleoalar coueotiao, 
tlml DOtiQed, z' - z ii either or vwy aear!1 a maximum; aud, tlaenlfott, 
y either or very aeul1 a m.UiilDILDl-for f (z' - .:r) ie a coutaat, u we 
proved. 

ID tha ll.flt plane, taking the 11111&1 law-ud aappoeiug die gildw 

DOt 8aapd, bat uniform, :ti - z would = i· Ac; bat whea we coD1ider 

tbe 8anpe, the rnall&Dtl of the 1traiol and thna&e will be ~111wa macb 
nearer to N aad llrl reepectively; aud with the ordinary proportiou .__ 

4 ' for the ll.allges and web, z' - z would not be leaa than-. Ac, or - MN 
I I 

~ It i1 difBcult to -oeive &DJ -'e of coDDeCtlo• l.l MN ~ 
could make it greater. We c&DDOt, thea, nppOH that f c&11 be mon..d; 
let DI, therefore, 1upp018 that J ii the - for all modoa of aooaectiqo. 

If, iostead of the ordiaary law, we had uaumed any other law for the 
amount aad variation of the thrusts and 1traia1, iDvohiDg a h11ber power 
of the distance from o than the ll.nt, (for instance that adopted bJ Mr. 
Hodgkinson) z' - z would on 1uoh a 1uppoeition be 1till more increased. 
Ou the whole, we may fairly 1upJ>018 J to be coDltaDt-certaialJ DOt 
capable of being diminished by aay mode of connection. 

But althougb y remains coaetant, its distribution, both abote and below 
o, will matarially depend on the nature al the Joint. Suppose, for ID1tauce, 
a tingle bolt al N ; thea tkla bolt wlll 101taiu all the teaaloa-aud all the 
particlel about .N will ba exposed to au enormoa1 reading strain. Again, 
if,• iD pcactice, when thejolat i1 bolted from M to N, the lip Bin• &lid 
ii 1llgbtly del1ecded, and &he bolt• work 1-, then, iD order to make ap 
tbe nlaa of " more bolte thu tboM betweea o aad N may be in a 1taee ol 
teuioa., and le11 of the girder t!aaD from o to M in a ltate of oompreeaioD ; 
c11111equeaUy, since the are" wbicb 1...aaia1 t~ thrall le diminillaed, tbe 
throat per square inch will be iDcreaeed. Also, if 10me of the bolts work 
looter than othen, the bolts which work tightett will be in the bighee& 
state of teaaiou. Some of these caneet of imperfect actiOll may be pn • 
nmed alway1 to exist; and the only W&J we know of compeaaatiag f'or 
their ell'ect, i• very much to increa• the nrtfcal breadth of the girder at 
the joint. Tbia, however, wu not done ill tbe girdan of the Dee Bridge. 

To all this reasoning, it may be objected that the girder did not break at 
tha joint. Our reply ii, that the 1tralD1 arlaiDg from a bad jolat are traaa. 
milted to a great dilt&Dce through the 1abltaDoe of the girder~ where 
the metal i1 weakest, there we may expect fraoture to ensue. It ii DOt 
enough to build bridges calculated to endure two or three timea tbe mat· 
eat 1tatical 1traiu1 they can be 1abjected to-elpeclally when ~ lltrai.u 
are to be supported by cut iron girden. The continual vibration to whicta 
iron ii liable, tead1 to weaken the cobesiou of ill particlea : the alteniate 
exp&DliOD occuim.d by hat aad cold bu tho 1&1110 e&ecL 

Lutly, it moat auer be forgotten that the vibration of a train iDcreua 
eaonaousl,y the tendeDCJ to fracture, by briD&ing iD&o plaJ d7uamiaal 
ltrain1, the amount of which la beyoad calculation; and that iron btidga 
are 111pecially adapted to traD1mit inch vibration•. 

.Artuia WtU. i• Yolcnie Formatiou.-The fint attempta of 1bi1 
kl~ in Naplet _were made, aome ye~ ago, near the Campo Santo, by the 
&ricla lrululrialt; they, howuer, yielded but a small quaatilJ or water, 
l.l a depth of 89 or 90 feet. 'ni1 led to the great undertaking in the 
Royal Gardeue, wbioli, however, i• aot likely to yield &DJ favourable re
sult. The deeper the boring proceeds, lhe harder ii the aneu- of &H 
1trata of volcanic t11ffa-aad the only advutage deri't'ed is the perfect 
knowledge of the geological 1tratificatiou of the terrain of N aplet, oia 
wbioh the architect, H. Cangiano (who 1aperlateud1 the work) read a 
paper at the meeUag of Italiu lrinriau, in 1846, A• the supply of 
water for the metropoli1 (eapeaially near tbe Poallippo &lid Vomero) ii 
eoaatautly on the decrease, government will be oblipd to erect new aq
ducta at au euormou1 e11penee, and to CODvey freeh water from llrloo&.e 
TabW'DO, or the IODrces of the Sarno-or uea so far u the Tifetiai aad 
Trebaliai mouutaiua, near Capaa. It may be aaid with certainty, that the 
Yolcaulc terrain near Naples doea not contain a 1ufllcieut quantity of 
drialtable water for ita iDereuillg pop11wio-eu If it be DOC the cate, 
tbl.l the quaatity of Waler la 1wly decrsa•1Dg', for nu1119 Bot yet 
properlJ ucertaiued, 
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HISTORY OF ARCHlTECTURE IN GREAT BRITAIN, 
A Bfi4 81"te1' or EpitorM of the Hilt nd Propta of .Are1'iltel•r'I 

i• Grtllt Britai•. By JAJlllU ELMES. 

"Epilo- are helpful to the memory, and of 1ood private UIMI." 

Sia H111&Y WOTTON. 

( Co•lifllltd fro• page 170.) 
It lau beea alreadJ mtulioaed thal Inigo Joaea bad impro.ed hie tule 

ltf llllldyill1 llle works of Palladio aad other emiaeat Italian arcbitec:ta, ia 
Italy. It ia aot aalikely that be bad met Sir Beary Wotton at Venice, u 
lbia tutefal coaaoi-llr and elegant illaatrator of the Vitraviaa art wu 
a.. ambueador from Jam111 I. to the Doge. Jamea'• brotber·ia·law, 
Otrir.tiaa IV., K.ia1 of Dea-rk, who bad beard of Inigo'• reputation 
from that city of lakea aad palace1, introduced bim to the British lllOllarcb, 
who immediately appolated him bi• architect. 

Joan'• style, after bi• return from Italy, bean marks of much lmproYe• 
_, ia tule aad parity, u may be seen in the works be esecuted before 
bis Tlait lo tbat f0&terlag country of the aria, ead tboee which be d&1igaed 
after bia retvra, Thia eminent architect vi1ited Italy twice, aad enjoyed 
the friendship and patronage or the celebrated Earl of Pembroke, and 
otber tuteful nobility or the period. 

Among bi1 works aot already mentioned, are additioa1 to Lord Pem
broke'• -tat Wilton, the porch of wbicb bad been deaigaed by Holbein. 
J-'• clualcal addiUou to thi1 ediice arc apparent, particularly the 
lriampbal arch and ita equeatriaa statue, tbal bu been lately cited u aa 
aatbority, amoag otben, in the coatroYeny about Matthew WyaU'• coloe
-11tatae or th~ Duke of Welliagton, ia Piccadilly. Aleo, the quadrangle 
of St. Jolla'1 College, Osford, another proof of bi1 want of feeling for the 
brautiel of GoLbic architecture, u is the CbaJlf'I Royal, St. Jame1'1; 
Coleabill, la Berbbire ; Cobham Hall, ia Keat ; and the Grange, ia 
Hamplhire. 

Before concluding that portion of oar notice that terminate& with Inigo 
Joas, we must re•ert to eome of thOBe 1- kaowa arti1ta who lloarished 
between the great days of lhe Tudor 1tyle and the espaMoa of art1 from 
Eugland by tbe roagh-lhod founders aad aupportel'I of the Common
wealth. 

WbateYer may have been the lutealioa1 or Jamee I. al to the erection or 
a splendid palace for himaelf aud bis 1ucr.eaeol'I to tbe crown of the two 
kiagdoma, which had been Ont united in bis penoa, be bad 1troag objec
tioGI to bi1 eumple being copied by bi1 aoblea. Fearing that if they made 
their eatabliebmeala in the metropoli1 too large and espeaaiYe, it might rob 
tbe proYiacea of much o( their grandeur, and lhe COUD!ry people of their 
natural protectors, the wealthy ariatocracy or their resp~ti.e coaatiu; he 
therefore iallued edicll againat the enl11f1emeat or the metropolis, and coa
llnned lb• royal will of bis predeceaeor, Elisabeth, lhat ao furtbrr maa· 
aiooa or noble t'elideace1 lhould be erected but upoa ancirat fouadatioa1, 
Lord Bacoa informs 011 lhat King J11mes was wont to be wery earueat with 
tbe country geatlemea to abandon London for their country aeata; aad that 
•e would 110meti111P1 aay to them : " Gentlemen, at London you are like 
abip1 ia a aea, which ehow like aotbiog; but in your country Yillages, yoa 
are like 1bip11 ia a riYer, which look likt great things." 

Although James attempted to driYe hi1 opulent euhjecta from the metro
pilia to their country re£ideacea, few of our monarcba bad a greater anm· 
ber or more 1plendid palacea la London lhau tile 1uccu1or or Elisabeth, 
from whom be probablJ iahereted this dread of palatial rivalry by bia 
DOble1 in the metropolis. Thal powerful queen, who was one of the moat 
ablOlute moaarr.b1 in our history, i11ued sneral proclamations, rigidly 
forbidding lhe lncreue or new building• in Loudon, Jamea did aot coa
lellt bi1111elf wilh merelJ repro•ing aad esbortiag bi1 noblea and magaate1, 
bot iaaed ae.eral proclamations to the aame purport. 

la 1605, when be bad been but two years upoa the throne, be l11ued 
the 41'1& of the1e maadate1, which forbade all manner or Luiidiag within 
the city, and a circuit of one mile thereof. Among ita co1amaad1 wu the 
alatary one to a wooden metropolis, that all penoaa henceforward 1hould 
balld thtlr esleraal walls and wiadow1 either of brick or atone. The 
clulic:al reading of the king, who delighted to be compared in wledom to 
Solomon, and in the patronage or literature aad art to Augustus, probably 
.n.brd to Yie with the Boman emperor la the bout of bning found hi1 
metropolis of wood, aad leaYiag it of marble (atone). The reuoa sf Yeo 

ia this proclamatioD for baildlag With brick ud ltoae ii, " II wall far 
decency, u by reuou all great and well·growu woodl wen maoh 1pe11l 

aad wuted, eo that timber for 1bippia1 became scan:e." Jame1 always 
lbowed. predilection for tbe eetablilhmeat or a powerful Da't'J', bolb -
oaatile and warlike, u bll foaadlag the corporation of the TriAitJ HoDR, 
the culti•a&ioa of the royal woods &IHI fornta, and thia proclamation, lei· 
tify. Thia edict produced DI little ei'ect u tbOlle of bit prede08llor ; lie, 
therefore, iuaed anolller, with more striapot peaaltiee, dated Oatober 10, 
1CI07, and oa the l&th of the 1181118 mouth, aome oft"eaders apiaet it wera 
ceaaared ia the Star-cbamblr, for building co11trar1 to ita teaor. By aa• 
other edict of the aame aatare, iuaed ia 1614, the oommluiooers are 
reqaired to proceed with all poulble atricllleu agalalt enry oft"eoder of 
thia aort. Tbi1 bad 111mewbat more ell'ect, particularly u lo the mode of 
building witb 11ooe aad brick; aod from this period may be dated the 
nformatioo or the architecture or Loadoa, wbicJa ia Ill much iadeb&lld botla 
to the arcbHect an4 bil nyal patron. 

The llret boa1M1 or note that wu ereoted ia conformity with tlaia proela. 
mation, wu ooe in the Strand, built for Colonel Cecil ; afler that, one near 
Drapers'.baJI, Tbrogmortoa·atreet, ia the city, ia celebrated; aaotber, ballt 
for aa opulent gnld•mitb, ia Cbeapside, oppolite to &dlen' -ball ; and one 
that wu built for a leather-seller, in St. Paa1'1 Churchyard, uear the aortb 
gate or tbe cathedral, not being In conformity with the lr.iag'• regulatiOD1-
beiag built or timber-wu ordered lo be tali.ea dowa, aad rebuilt aocord· 
Ing thereto. 

Among the principal man1loD1 or thil period, are HatAeld, ia Hertford· 
1bire, the Rat or the Marquia of Sali1bury, and Burleigh, Dear Stamford, 
ia Liacola1bire, the Ma& of the Marqaia of Enter, both built iri the reign 
or Queeri Elisabeth ; aod being 1tl!I in es.i1teace, with Yer, liUle alleratica 
from their original dealga, are loe 1pecim8118 or the mixed pictorial 1t7Je 
of tbe Eliabetbau period. 

Jame• ealarsed aad improved, In a limllar 1tyle, Tbeol*d'a, near Cbea
baat, in Hertford1blre, originally the aeat or Elisabe1b'11 great prime
miai1ter, Cecil, Lord 8 urleigb, wbo often eatertaiaed bll royal mi1treu 
witbia ita wall1. It wu a fayourlte re1ideace of King Jamu, aad wu 
the acene of bi1 lut momeatl. It afterwards became the rtbode of Hieb· 
ard Cromwell, who retired thither after bia reaignatioo of the protectorate 
of Eaglaod. He pU1ed the remainder of hia day1 ia thi1 oace royal 
reaidence, ia peaceful retirement. 

or the principal reformera or ta1te among the literary mea aod aoblea or 
the period, the great lord ·Chancellor Bacon 1tand1 la tbe foremott rank; 
and bia opinions on arcbi lecture and gardening are decisive of the charac
ter of thoee arta, which be eo macb lmproYed, ia his days. His masim, 
that boaaea are built to Jiu in, aad aot to look on, 1hould never be forgot~ 
tea by the domestic architect; and bis del<'riptioa of a palace, la opp0&i• 
tloa to aacb huge building• u the Vatican, the Escurial, and aome others, 
which, be pithily obeene1, bate scarce a fair room ia them, is character· 
l1tic of the beat atyle of this period, which Inigo Joa&1, Sir Henry Wotton, 
and the elegaat·miaded lord·keeper bad eo much lmproYed. 

That the lute or JoDH WU ialloeaced by bl• aaaocia&ioa ia literature 
aad art, with Pembroke, Bacon, Wotton, Bea Joaeoa, aud other eminent 
Eagliabmen, u well u with the literati and coaaoisaeul'I of Italy, ia 
proved aot oal7 by the purer style of hla maturer age, but by the 
uarinlled deaiga for the royal palace, which bean mark1 of being ar
ranged in the study of the artist, usieted by noble mind•, rather thaa the 
work of a builder'• office, traced b7 the mechanical baud• of architectural 
draugbtamea. 

Bacon's d81Crlptloa of what element. aa architect should compose a 
royal palace, with ite UC8110rial gardens, terraces, and courta; royal 
state, dwelling, and necenary apartments, together with the peraoaal 
auney that Joaea bad made, accompanied by mea with coagealal miad1, 

or tbr palacea aad royal residencea or Venice, Florence, Romr, and other 
partl of Italy, bad a powerful eft"ecl upoa all bi1 deslps, aad particularly 
upon that or b11 uaesecuted palace. 

The limited space which the pages of thla Journal allows to this notice, 
will not permit the quoting of Bacoa'a edmirable description of a roJal 
palace-not deaigaf'd for bi1 poetical commonwealth of Eutopia, but eti• 
dentiy for the encouragement of bia royal muter to commence a palace 
which, in two or three reigns, might 1urpus all the other royal reeidea~ 
la Europe. 

Upward• or IWPDI! yean ago, the author of tbia •ketch gave Bacon's 
deecriptioa entire in the iotroductioa to hie Memoil'I of Sir Cbrietopber 
Wren, aad Aid-" This Ideal palace would be aa esceJleat tulr. to try the· 
abilities of a young arcJaitcct to dniga on paper, and would nrake aa 

29 
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admirable pro'batJoury irold medal lludJ ror the more adTanced etudeDtl 
.r oar Ro:ral Acad-y.',. 

With limilar feeliap, the acoomplillbrd Sir Henry Wotton, who imbibed 
a pure taste 111 all tbe arta bJ bit residence, u Jamea's ambuaador, at 
Veaioe, Jolas with B.- la admitting that architecture ia worth:r the 
atteatioa of au elnated mind, and coaf- it to be aa art that requires 
DO commeadatioa, wbere there are noble mea and noble miada. He Aye 
that be i1 but a gatherer ud dllpoeer of otbl'r men'• atufl' (1per1t1 eoll~el); 
be yd prMeata bl• coaatrymea with the aoaade1t theoretical doctriaee, 
aad the pareat ideas of lute in thit noble art, which Joaee carried IO 

beautifully ioto practice. Ia Wotton'• preface, be fean it may be Aid 
that be baodlecl an art DO way auitable to bia employments or bi• fortuue, 
and ao may ltaad charged with lutru1ioa and wilb lmpertlaeacy. To the 
llnt, be U1wered, "Tlaat tboogb, by the ever-ackaowledged goodness or 
JU. mull dear and graclou1 aoYereiga, be bad boroe abroad aome part of 
bl1 civil HrYlce; :ret, wbeo be came home, aad wu agaia retK>lved ioto bi1 
own 1impllclty, be fooad it litter for bll pea to deal with tbe1e plain com· 
pll1meat1 and tractable material1, than with the labyrlnthe of courts anrl 
1tatet; aad leu pretamplion ia blm, who bad loag contemplated a famou1 
republic (Vealce), to write, 1bea, of arcbitectnre, than It wu ancieoily for 
Hippodamo1,t the Mile1lan, to write of republic1, who wu him.elf bat 
aa architect." To the 119C011d, be coafealH that bis fortune ia •ery unable 
to Hempllfy aad actuate bis 1pecolatioa1 in thl1 art, wbicb yet made him 
rather, from 1bl1 nry ditability, take eaconngement to hope lhat bit 
JINNDl laboun would llad tbe more fa•oor with others, 1ioce it wu ooder· 
takea for DO man'• sake leu tbaa for bll own. 

Oar gl"l'at architect, Inigo Joaea, wlao 1tand1 lllCODd to no modero artist 
in Eal'OjW, wu, like bll il101lrio01 cotemporary, Hilton, not 0017 an Eng· 
litbmu, bat a Loadoaer, being boro in the neigbboorbood of our m•lropo
litaa oatlwdral, to wbicb be bad attached the 1pleadid portico that bad 
tlrawn forth the Jo•t eulogiom or the tutefal Barliaglon. He WH 

apprenticed to a carpenter and joiner, wbo were in tba1e day1 more of 
operative artllb aad car•en than tbOM of the pre1eat time. Doring bia 
appreatlce1blp, bis innate love for drawing aad design bad solllcient eJD• 
ploymeat; and be obtained, alao, a greater kno•ledge of architectural 
coaatructioa tbao he coald, bad he beea In tbe 1tod1 of one of the painter· 
a.robiteoll of the day. He dietingai1becl himself ia early life by a general 
loYe for the arts of deelgu, aad bu beea macb commeackd for bl1 1kill in 
landacape·paiollar ; and Dr. Cbalmen uaertl, ia hie" Biographical Die· 
tioaar:r," that there ii 1till a 1pecimea by him ID the latter art al Cbiawlck· 
house. 

He wu deatlaed for higher pDl'JIOl8I than or a carpenter'• foreman, or 
a ballder'1 clerk of the 'll'orb, bi1 Weall ba•ing attracted the notice of 
Tbomu Howard, the oelebrated Earl of Arundl'I, whose name 11 immor
talised b7 bis ineatlmab)e collection of antique 1culptore, called al\er him 
the Arundeliu marbles,-ad alao of Wllliam, Earl of Pembroke, who 
took bim aader bi1 patronage, and sent him to France, Italy, and the 
politer parte or Europe, with a bnodaome allowance. 

After esbaa1tiog the clauical beauliee of aacieot Rome, he pruc:eeded 
through other cltlea to Veaice, then lo the zenith of wHltb aad 1pleodoor, 
wbeace be wu iDYlted, u before-mentioned, to Denmark, by Christian IV., 
who appolated him bi1 a.robitect, He accompalaed the King of Denmark 
la bl1 •lait lo J amea I., the buebaod of bi1 slater, the Princess A nae of 
Denmark. Oa bi1 arrival in bll nalin country, be was appointed arcbi· 
teat to the queen, and 1bortl7 aflerward1 to Prince Henry, at wboee 
lamented death, la 16lll, be re-Yisiled the clB11ical shores of Italy. He 
g&Ye 1ucb ..U.fiu:tioa to bi• i11U1triou1 patroa1, that on bis departure from 
London, the king ga•e him the re.enioa of the olBce of 1orveyor·general 
of bl• work1. 

Oa bi1 llecOlld retura to tbi1 country, be entered upon bis olBce, and 
e11ecoted the 1plendid public works already mentioned u being marked by 
a greater parlt7 of taste th1111 bi1 former productioa1. Upon the drath of 
King Jame1, be wu cootiaoed io bll honourable poat by Cbarle1 I., and 
was uaociated to bll bonoarable and tasteful employmenll with Rubea1, 
VandJke, Chapman, Sir William DaTeaant, Daniel and Ben Jooeoo. He 
dnlgued and esecoted buildings, for Rnb< u, the prinre of paioten, lo 
decorate 11'ith bll gorgeou11 pencil; aDd scene1,decoration1, dreue1, and 
machlaery for the moat ll101triou1 poell of bl1 lime. At the death 
of Charin I., lalgo Jones adhered to the party of bis royal maeter. He 
wu per19Cl11ted aod lleeced, u a matter of conne, and 1tlgmatilled u a 
malignant. He died ID grief, poYerty, aad obscurity, Joly 21, 1662, and 
wu bariecl ia the chancel of St. Beonel'• Church, Paa1'1°wbarf, London. 

• "Blma'a Life of Wno," l'8rl l., P• Dll. 41o, Ill». 
t Alllio&. ...... 1111 ... mp ••• 

The brilliut galaxy of pbiloaopby, poetry, and art, wblcb 11la1111aed die 
bemi1pbere of the Stuarll, with Bacon, Bea Joaaon, Danoaat, Rabea, 
and Jobl'I ae 11ar1 of the 6rat m11goitade1 HI, amid11t tbl' clouds aad tea· 
pe1ll that con•ullled the 11a1lua, from the lint attack apoo the lllOllardaJ 
till the Reetoration ; when ele11ance again dawned upoa the people la die 
limes or tbe second Charin, wblcb will form the oat epoA ol llil 
sketch. 

Amid1t the 1tar1 of leuer m•«nltade that beamed amoeg the cote•po
rarie1 and Immediate pred~ceuon of J onee, were Girolamo cla Trnilo, 
who, like Hulbein, practised both palallog aod arcbitector-thelatter, u 
an artist, and not u a builder ; Richard Lea, 1111 Eogllabmu, ao-wlll& 
later; and aaotber, aamed John Tbyane, who built &lllttMl·boaM, la Die 
Strand, In U67, in a mised 1t7le of Italian and Gotbio arc"ltectare. 
John Shute, ao Engliab painter and architect, who lloariabed ia 1be nip 
of Queea Elizabeth, waa seat by the Duke of Nonbomberiud, bll aoble 
patron, to 1tudy the art und•r the belt maaten io llaly. He pablilltecl, la 
U63, • folio •olume or the princlple1 of architecture, u developed la Ille 
moet celebrated monumrnll of an1iqult7. Milezia, in bi1 Ii•• or ardal· 
tect1, mentlon1 an Engliebman, of the name of Stickles, wbo 6011rilbed 
about 11196, &1 u nrellent architect. Robert Adame, wbo practised ar
chitecture and engineering, W&I IUperialeadeot of lhe royal boildlDp lO 
Queen Elizabeth, and wrote a descriptiuo of lbe river Tbamn, aad of die 
be1t method of fortifying It against an enemy, Ia the same period, lloa· 
risbed Theodore Ha•eo1, an architect, sculptor, aad painter, who aJl'cded 
itraadeur on a 1mall ecale, and w11 rich in Italian conceita. He dniped 
Caia1 Colltge, Cambridge, a fair 1pecimea of the architecture of the ap 
-pedantic, ec:ceotric, afl'ected, and trilling. Tbit college wu founded b7 
Dr. Caius, pbyaician to Queens Mary aod Elizabeth; aod three of ill 
gate11 are of curious, if not of elegant, de11gn1, being amour the lint COD• 

1truct~d after tbe Italian manner in England. Tbe first II lambed, 
" Ho111uTu," aad, u the Gate of Humility, ii of low proportloa1; Ille 
second, which is loflier, and Pmbelliabed with a portico aad embl-tkal 
figure, ill dedicated lo Virtue, and II IHcrlbed "V1&TOTJI, Io. CAJut 
POIOIT SAPlt:NTJ&," and conctoct1 to CalOI Coart ud the public ICbooll; 
and the third, wbieb i• inscrib•d •• Ho11oa11," and i1 called the Gate ol 
Honour, 11 of atill larger diml'D1ioo1, and decorated with tlae 'Rliea1 
orders of Ramu architecture, oYerlald with oraamen111, la the 1t:rle o( Ille 
ecclesiastical 111onument1 of tlie period. 

About the same time, Rodolph 8immoa1 bnilt Emanuel aad 8ldae7 
Suuex Colll'get, Cambridge, IWd rebuilt the greater part of Triail;r Col· 
lege, in the nme UoiYenlty. · 

Bernard J anaen, a painter.architect of the }1emiah ecbooJ, alao lloarillbed 
in the reign of Jame1; be wu a di•ciple of Dieterling, a oelebratcd ar
chitect of the same country, who wrole much on bia art. Jan.ea ese· 
cated,during bi1 re1idence in Englaad, tbe splendid manaioa of AadleJ· 
End, in Safl'olk, aod a great part of Northomberland-bou111, Loadoa; bot 
the estraordloary aad original farade wu deeigned by Gerard Cbrie&· 
mu. 

Among the other arcbitecta of this period wbOIMI namee baYe reacbecl ... 
are John Smitbaoo, who died in 1648, and who, oader the patronage o( th 
Duke of Newcutle, tranlled into Italy to lmpro•e bi-If in bll art, 1Dd 
to acquire a knowledge of good design. Tbe maneioa0 boa11 at Welbedi, 
aod the cutle at Bolaonr, were of bis e11ecolioa. Stephen Harrlloa •Ult 
ban b~en an architect of aome rl'pulation, u be wu employed to dellp 
and esecule the triumphal arches and other architectural rageutriel, 
erected In London, oa the acce11loa of Jame• I. lo the throae of Gnat 
Brilaio. 

The political 1traggle1 that coaTullled the reign of Cbarlee I., wla!O 
began with 1ucb ll&lleriag pro1pects for the art1, and which wu the rpoclt 
of good tute in architecture, bu been already noticed. The ralera ol tlle 
Commonwealth, instead or patroolaing artl aad artlltl, DOt ODl:r ~· 
raged the liTing, but de1troyf'd the works of the dead. The cleatrac:tloli of 
some of tbe moat elegant production1 or palntinr, 1CUlptore, and archlttc-
1ure, by the icooocla1t1 of the Commonwealth, will enr nmaia a atig
oa the admiai1lration of Cromwell: bot the reigu of Charla II. wu 
fuoorable 1o architecture, u much bJ the dreadful fire which eo1111med 

the metropoli1, u by the ianate Ion of magailiceaoe and art wblcli dilda
guisbed the kiog and bil court. 

(Tok coatiJrud.I 

[Jn the lint part of thia aketcb, ia oar Jut Number, pap 181, wl. I, 
liae 11 from boteom, for " Tortegiau," read " Torrepuo.''] 
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ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF ARCHES. 

A. paper " 0. IM tzUlnut (,,aetU.111) of IA. liat qf rt•lll Borizo.lal 
f'irm ia .A~A.1, a•d IA. raodt qf lldtr•ixiwK ii by Gn•driod Coulrwc
U-." BJ WILLIA• Hun BARLOW, M. last. C.E. {Read at the l111li· 
hdW. 4f Ciril E11a-i11ttr1. (With aa EngraYiag, Plate XI ) 

Tbe euppoaltioa of the esiatence of a certaia oune or liae, la which the 
,,_..,. ia lraumlUed throaghout the YODlfOlra of aa arch, la not of recent 
origla. Tbe theory of eqnillbratioo, called the Cateaarian, of which aa ac
coeat la giYea bJ DHid GregorJ (Phil. Trana. 1697), ia founded OD thia 
buia; IMlt tbroagboat the lnYestigatloa, It baa l>Ha -med neo.-ry to 
make the liae ia which the preaaure is traumllled, coincide preeleelJ with 
tlle fora of the lntradoe of the arch; a -dltJoa wlaicb ia aeceuarJ to 11&· 
bililJ, oalJ wbea the arch 11 ialaltelJ tbla. 

Ia the theory promulgated bJ La Hire and Att,.ood, famlliarlJ known 
u the wedge tlieory, or that ia "bicb racb Yoauolr ii aappoaed to act u 
a wedge, II 11 ooalidered neceuary tluit 1he prea1are lboald be lraaemitted, 
eo dial tile direction in which it actl at each Joiat. abould be at right aagle1 
ta die aar!Me of coatact, which collflltioa ii Ollly neceuary to alabllity, 
.... DO frictioa nlata between the 1arC- of -lact of~ YoalfOlrt. 

Bat wbff the tbicknu1 of the arch and tbe friclloo at the aarfaCH of 
c:oatact of the YoalfOira, are both lacladed ia the IDYe1tlgatioo, II bu beea 
8bowa b)' Prufeuor Matel•J, ia hie able aad elepat esp111illoa OD 1bi1 
..tljeet, tluit the two ooaditlom aboH mealloaed, become mocliled, and 
that ia an arch of aac:emented Yoauoira, the actual reciuiremeala to atab
liM lllabUllJ are,-

Fint, That the lille ia which the preaare ia traa1mltted (wlalch be h• 
aamed the liae of rniltaace), aboald fall within the thlckaeu of the arch 
at nery jolat, 

BecoadlJ, Tbat the dlreotioa of the prea1are, al each joint, lliould be 
witbia certain limlla, depeadiag 01 die friction of the materiaia empluJed. 

Coulomb, the lrat writer oa tbia aabject, who bued bia uaamption1 oa 
data eauisteat wilb practice (Mi!moire1 dea KHDI i!traagera, 1771), COD· 

llklered, with M-leJ, that there were two caa1e1 of rapture ; 1be int 
art.lag from the turning oYer of certain part• o( ou Yoa110ir Dll the edges 
of IUIOtber; and tlae 1CCOad, from the 11ippiag or llidiag of the YODNOira 
oa each olbl'r; and although the mode of i0Ht1Ligatloa puraued wu tollllly 
diliereat, ')'Cl the re1alla preeeat a complete accon:laare with tboae 1ince 
arrincl at bJ Profeuor MOBeley, ao far u theJ embrace tbe tame elemeola 
f dlecauloa. Thi.I remark applie1 allO to the cateaariaa aad tl1e wedge 
dleorles; for If the thick- of the arch be coaeidered 10 Ile iollnitely 1mall, 
tile line of reaiataace becomes the cateoary, aad if the 1bickae11 be relaiaed 
ud tile friction omitted, the liae of re1iatance ii aaalogou1 with lbe line of 
...... re u determined bJ Wlaewcll ia the wedge theorJ ; but tbougb the 
IHet1Liplioa11 of MOBeleJ leue litlle to be doae ia rlucidating the coadl· 
tioa o( 1tabllity i1 arches matlaematically, Jet the deduct1001 b11Ye aot re· 
ceiYed that attention from eagiacera wbiob 1heir imporlaace dewnea 
cbielJ from the abaeace of &a)' decided practical nbibition of their ror. 
rectDeM and atililJ, aad allO from the in•eatigatioa being aurroundtd bJ 
loo macla mathematical dllBcaltJ, to admit of readJ applicalioa. 

The analogJ bef'ure-meationed, u exiatiag between tbe line of re1l1taace • 
lhe cateoary, aad the line of preuare of the wedge theorJ, ariae~ from oae 
goqralag principle, which ia general ia th- cune1, aad coaatitu1e1 tbe 
e.uLial element of equilibrium wbea the onlJ force acting la gra•llJ, 
aamelJ, tha& the borisoa tal forces la &DJ part of the cune are equal to 
each other ; b7 wbicla it mull be andentood, that 001 oalJ muat tbe bori· 
-tal force, at &DJ part of tbe cu"e, bo oppoaed b7 a boriso11tal force of 
equal •-at i• the oppoalte direotloa, IMlt that the borizoallll force is equal 
tliroaghout the cune. Tbla -ntial element of aa7 curH of equilibrium, 
lltongb probablJ known, baa Dot beea poillted oat ; Ila malbemallcal cor· 
rectD8tle la 1elf-e•ldeat, ad of Ila esialeace practlrallJ, u applied to the 
llae la which the preuure ii 1raumltted through the •-ira of u arch, 
die followlatt esperlmenta glYe aatiafactory etideace :-

ID aa arch composed of numerous Yoauolra, let their 1arfacea of coalact. 
lmtead of being planes, be made cane1, u la lg. I. Ir the origiaal form 
of the arch be aacla that the line of resillaaoe pauu througla the poiala of 
-act, DO IDOtJon will ari11 a-1 IM YOUNOira, OD rea10Yin1 the c:eatre ; 
bot If the arch be a aegment of a circle, or &DJ other form which does not 
coiaclde with the line of resiataace, the Yoalf0ir1 will take ap a new poal· 
tioa, the caned aarfacea of the •oa110lra nimag oa eacb other, to a certala 

. llait, wbea thlJ oome lo net, and ii dlatarbed _,from thla politioa { 11a1Ht1 

the diatarbiag force be tulBcieat to prodaoe actual rapture), they wW re· 
tura to it.• 

~.l. 

Ia thi1 esperlmeat.lt ia obrioa•, that the pre11are malt be traeemltted 
through the points of coalact ; and It atron:la a practical proof, that tbia line 
i• the cane of equal borizoatal thrall; for If In &DJ YODll'olr a, the borl· 
zoalal fun:e at 6, wu DOt equal to that 11 ~. motion moat eaau•, aad u thl1 
ooaditioo ii the l&Dle la all the Yoa110ira, It follow1, that the horizontal 
force ii eqaal throa1boat. Tbe experiment admit.I or farther application, 
bJ loading the arch IO u to HrJ the f'orm of the cane la which the pres· 
aare 11 llU•mltted, while It of aeceullJ relaia1 the element of equal bori· 
-tal lhru1t; aad it will be found, that the limit of elabllitJ ii when the 
point of coolaot of &n'J' two YODlfOira fall• at their oater or laaer estremi· 
tie1; thua e1tablilbing practieallJ, that tbe liae of reeillallce, or ca"e of 
equal horlmatal thna1t, mllll be coalaiaed withia the tblckaeu at every 
Joint. 

Tbe MCODd coaditloa aeoeuary to 11abllltJ, namely, that the direction of 
the preuare, at racb joJat, lbould be within the llmltlag aagle of frictiou, 
11 al-t alway• of aeceaity fa lilied ia lbe fol'IDI of arobe1 aod with the 
material• uaaallJ emploJed ia practice; thie part of the inqalry will there
fore be -aned to the int toadltioa. 

Now the properl'J' of eqaal bori-tal thra1t, eaable1 a c-trlcal -· 
llractloa o( the rane to be readily oblained ia any gl••o form of arch, if 
two polala la tlle carYe be glYea, aod bJ auamlag tbne twe polata, it caa 
be ucerlalaed b)' a tenlathe proceu, If' aa7 1IH0 arch doee, or dora aot, 
cootela the cane. 

Proceeding la this maaaer It la foaad, tltat ia a aemiclrcalar arch, the 
thkkaeu must be oae-alath of the radius to coalaia the cane, a rwalt 
which 11 completelJ borne oat la practice; for thoagh appareotlJ naao
tfoed, a 1emlcircalar arch caaaot be made to ltaDd without foreign aapport, 
ualeu the tblckae11 be greater than oae-alath of lhe radlae. 

Ia like maaaer, ia HJ other form of arch which doe1 not precieely coin· 
cide with the cane of equal borizoolal tbra1t, lbere 11 a cerlaio miaimam 
thickaeu, or depth o(YoaNOir, a~ry to oblaia lllabilit7. 

Amoa1 yarioua other esperlmeat1, made to teet the acoaracJ of the 
theory, it will be aumcieat to gin the followlag. The cane of eqaal bori· 
zoalal tbru1t, wbea draw a oa the elentioa of a -iclroular arch, of which 
the thickneu i1 oae·aiath of the 1adia1, toucbet the iatradoe at ss0 abeYe 
the apriagiag, and the estradOI at the crown; and practically, an arch of 
tbete dlmea1ion1 Jielda, bJ the crown deaceadieg, aad the haancbee going 
outwards, the poiale of ruptare, or relation, beillg precieelJ th- wbere 
the cane toacbea the iDtradOI aad HtradOll, 

f 

1'11. '· 

• Jt la _.l'J Iha& lhe ndlu of curnlare of lhe ftnlmoln be lll8de wtlhla C9tMl 
llmlia, d~dta1 1111 lbe deplb ot lbe ........in oad lhe ndlu of Ille arch 1 If IOO aacll 
C'lllftllln lie ,i .. a, lhe arch wlll fall, before Ille poillla ol COiiied csa lake 11p Id 1 
pmldclD, • so CGIDclde wtlh Ille u.. DI mracaace. . 

n• 
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The condition, that the curYe must lie within the thlckneaa at eYery joint 
wu al80 tested ia thtt following maaaer. A semicircular arch, of which 
the tbickaeaa wu oae· aiath of the radius, wu constructed ia four piecee, 
ha•iag the joints e aad /,fig. lt, at the points of contact of the ca"e of equal 
horizontal thrall with the iotradoe and e:atradoe. A 1imilar arch wae also 
made la 1ix pieces, huiag the joints at a, •, d, c, where the ca"e lie• 
within the thickaesa. ID the fint case, yieldiag took place, by the cro"a 
deeceadlag aad the haaachet going oat, and ia the aecoad, though compoaed 
of a pater DOmber of pieces, perfect stability wa1 obtained. 

11g.3. 

Lutly, it being obYloaa, that theae oondltloDI, if correct, maat apply to 
any form of 1tructare whOll! 1tability depended oa equilibrium ; the carH 
of equal horizontal thru1l wu ucertaiaed, ia a aeriet of rectangular pieces, 
u ia fig. I, aad it was foaad, that whea they were placed iacliaed to each 
other at aa aal(le of 46°, the thickne11 ma1t be •1464 of the leagtb to coa
taia the curve, aad that the point of contact wu •1535 of the leagtb, from 
the upper extremity ; alao, that whether the incliaatioa wu pater or leaa 
thaa 46°, the ca"e fell wlthia the thicltneu, Then takillg two rectangular 

fig.'· 
pll!Cel of wood of thl1 form, and dlridiag them where the ca"e touches the 
estradoeal line at a, they will yield by the ape1: goiag apwarda whea 
plaoed :t '6~ i bat whea the angle of lacllaatioa is made greater 'or leu 
:an ~ .u ID fig. 4, •tabillty la obtained ; aad at the iacliaatioa of 46°, if 

e d1•is1oa1 be made at c aad d, Instead of at a, &g. I!, although com d 
of a greater a amber of plece1, stability i1 alao obtained. J>OIC 
. Before lea•iag thi1 part of the subject, it may aot be oat of place to mea

tioa another experiment, which exhibits the analogy between the cateaary 
aad the ca"e of horlzoatal thruat.-On a nrtical plaae surface, aa IDYerted 
~mlcl~lar arch wa1 drawa, and di•ided iato eighteen 'l'OUllOil'll of equal 
d.•mea11oaa. Through the ceatre of gravity of each Youaoir, a nrtlcal 
bae was drawa, u la fig. 6. From two pia1, llxed at p and p' a atroag 
fiae silk cord wu haag, and eighteen piecet of chala, of eqaai weight 
w~ attached to it, repreaeatiag the equal weight• of the Yoaseoin. Thi~ 
s~1e1 of cateaary .wu thea adjusted, 80 that each of the chalaa haar: op· 
poa1te the nrtical laaee, aad the apex fell ja1t within the thickaeu of the 
arch u thowa oa the figure. The similarity of the ca"e tha1 prod aced 
to that of the cane of equal horizontal thrust, wu immediately apparent. ' 

Ne:r.t, one of the pia1 at p wu withdrawn, and the cord wu loagtbeaed 
aad attached to another pla at P, 80 u to retala the part J1 c p' la its ori· 
giaal poeitioa. The liae Pp thaa repreaeated the reaullaat of all the forces 
ac:tiJlg at p, and completing the triangle Pap; a p the weight or nrtlcal 
force, wu to P a the horisoatal force u lt•76 to I, which re1alt wu fouad 
te accord perfectly wltla that exhibited ID a brick arch which wu aabte-

queatly tura,d, la order to aecertaia, by actual experiment, the ratio of I.he 
throat to the weight, la a eemiclrcalar arch. 

Plg.6. 

Haring aow, It ii presumed, giYea eafficieat practical nidence of the 
e:r.l1teace of the Jiae of equal horizontal thrust, it oaly remaiaa to notice, ia 
thl1 part of the 1ubject, that u well ai the position of the point of rupture 
beiag denoted by it, the directioa ia which yielding will take place, -y 
al80 be kao"a. That Is to say, it will be outwarda, when the ca"e of 
equal horizontal thrust touches the iatrados, aad iawarda whea it toachet 
the extradoe, aad before actual rapture, the approach of the carYe to either 
e:r.tremlly of the YOQBBOin, iadicatee the teadeacy to yield. 

N ameroue other experimeats, of which it is aaaeceaaary to giH the de
talle, ha•e showa, that the coadiUoae of equilibrium are the Alll8 for the 
arch and the abatmeat u for the arch itself; ia fact, that the arch and the 
abutment, whea together, may be coaaidered u an arch. 

" O• tlu G10llldrkaJ Co111tr11etio11 of tlu C•rri1 qf ttul Hm~ 
TAMlll." 

The two half archet beiag usamed to be s7mmetrical, the apH ol die 
curYe will be ia a Yertical Jiae eqaidietaat from the 1pria.giap, aad for die 
praeat purpoee, it will be sufficient to uaame one of the two pointa (np
poeed to be giHa), to be ia thia liae, The coutructioa of the cal'ft dies 
re10lH1 itaelf iato two probl-1. 

Pig.'· 

ht. To fiad a third polat la the ca"e, at aay joiat between the ltr• 
points glYea. 

ltlldl1. To fiad a third poiat la tlie carYe, at aay Joint beyOlld the tw• 
polata ci•H • 

.. .... 
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The Int of tla- -1traetion1, i1 tlaat wbleb 11 more pvticalarl7 appll· 
cable, la determining whether a giHD form of arch contaiDI the ca"e; for 
b1 taking each joint 1epara1ely, the whole cu"• is obtained. The MCODd 
ia that which ii emplo7ed, i11 determlaiag whether a lino abutme11t ii of 

9'dlicient thickneu to contain the ca"e. 
PaoBLEM 1.-Let 11 ud 6, llg. o, be two points ID the ca"e of equal 

lloriso11tal thrall in the arch A B ; required to &nd the point at which the 
cane illtenects the joint o 9. Let G be the ce11tre of grarit7 of the half 
arch A B, IUld ' that of the portiOll o 9 B. Through 6 draw the borisootal 
liae c •• aDd the •ertioal Hae 61; aleo through G and'' draw the Tertical 
liltft GA ud K k, iuterMCting c • in Ii ud le; joia 111&, ud produce it to 
l; from k 1et olF le 11, equal to Ii 6, IUld through 11 draw the •ertical line 
a•, m aldag 11•tol6 u the weight of the portion 09 B, 11 to the weight 
ot die half arch A B ; joill • II ud produce It Qlltll it illteneetl • 9 ; p, the 
poiat of illterMCtlon, will be the poillt required. 

l m 

.,...,. 
Paon111 II.-Let • 6, lg. 1, INi two pohill la the ou"e of equal hari· 

-tal tbrult, in the arch A B ; required to IDd the pol11t at which tlae ca"e 
iAteneota the joillt o 9, belq the bue of the abatmeat. Let G be the oentre 
of graritJ for the half arab A B, ud ' that of the arab ud abutment takea 
topdler. Through 6, draw 1lte horimatal line 6 r, aad the nrtlcal ll11e 
6 l; allN> through G ud ', draw the Tertlcal llne1 G Ii ud 'k, lntenectiag 
6r ill Ii Uld k I Join• Ii ud produce It to l, from k 1et off k •equal to Ii 6, 
ud through • draw the nrtical line • •, maldag • • to l 6 u the weight 
of tlie arab Uld abutment le to tlie weight of the arch AB ; join • "• ud 
produce It, uutll It illtenecte o 9 ; p, the point of intenectiOll, will be the 
poillt required. 

It ii anneceaeary to acciompa117 th- con1tractlon1 with a demoa1tratioa . . 
u it ii n1dent, from the nature of the construction ID either cue, that the 
borizoatal thrall of the portioo A B, at the polnta 11 ud 6, ii equal to that 
or. 9 B, at the poinll p Uld 6.-For a loaded arch the coDllnlctioll remalD1 
the Ame; the centre of graTitJ of the arch ud load behsg taken, illllea4 
&,that of the arch 0017. 

TbeM coa1traction1 point out, oot 0017 the form of the cu"e of eqnal 
berizoDtaJ thrust ID &117 gl•e11 arch, but aleo the directiOll IUld amou11t of 
preuare at &117 Joint. For u the perpendiculan of the aneral triaagle1 
repreNAt the weights of the aneral parte, eo the bJPOl)seDUN of the 1eTe
ral triaagle1 npr-nt the neultut preaune at &117 joiat. From thil It 
appean, that the actnal preaare, teDdiag to crulh the -terial of wbic:la 
tile arab ii made, decnues towardl the crowa of the arch. 

Figl. s, 9, 10, 11, ud 12 (Plate XI.), are drawbap to acale, of ordilllll'J 
forms of an:be1, lhowing the minimum thi"- that will oolllaia .the 
nne of equal boriuatal tbraat, Uld that thil ii the lout thick- capa
bk of ataadillg practicall7, _,be r.dUJ le8Ced b7 modell; due allow· 
aaca beiDr ...... Oil aecoaat of the Jolall Dot beiag able lo be worked 

with mathem•tlcal enctaeu. Prom thele diagrams It appean, that th ,. 
arches which dllFer moat ID form from their cu"DI of equal borimntal 
thrull, are eemicirc:lee a11d aemi-ellip11e1, and that ID theee form1, there ii a 
teadenc7 for the crown to de1cend, aad the baunchee to go ootward1. 
Heace the atilitJ and tile general adoption of eolid backing aad 1pudril 
walla in theee fon111 of arches. The pointed arch bu a teodeno7 to go up 
ID the crowa. 

Fige. 11 and 1' abow the nriationa produced in the cu"e of borisootal 
thrust, b7 the additioo of the fllling ID, up to the leYel of the roadwa7. 

Hitherto, only one line, or cune of equal horizontal throat, bu ben 
apoken of; but If the thick.11111 of an arch be more than tunicient to con
tain this cun-e, it ii obYious, from the nature of the cooatructloa, that more 
thu one eucb cu"e will be cootalned 111 it, and if the theory adYaoced 11 
oor net, the arch oagbt to be capable of being 1apported ill a117 -• of 
th-CQ"ll• 

Fif. 16. 

The truth of 11111 politioa wu prac:tlcall7 teated b7 the model repre-
1e11ted in Ilg. 15, which c:on1ilted of aa an:b compoaed of 1i:r. Tou11oiu, 
1eparated at each joint bJ four 1mall piecn of wood, each of which could 
be withdrawu b7 bud. A cu"e of equal horizontal throat was the11 care
fall7 drawn apo11 the profile of the arch, u repraented in lbe llgun by 
the line • 6 c, Uld it wu foand that, proYlded the aeparatiag pieces were 
left ha at the poinll where tbil cu"ed liae iDteraected the 1urlace1 of the 
YOUIOln, the whole or the remaining pieces might be remoYed, wit.bout 
producing rapture of the arch ; in the same m&1111er it could be 1uppor1W 
ill the c11"81 d./ or ' Ii i, or ID &117 cu"e of equal horizontal thru•t, 
wbic:Ja wu -taillecl wilhiD the depth of the Touuoin ; but that if tbe 
1eparatiag pl- were ao placed, that a ca"e of equal horizontal tlu-u1t 
CODJd Dot pUll through eYerJ oae of them, the 1tabUitJ of \.be arch could 
llOt be maintalaed. Of th- c:a"es there are two llmite, namel7, that io 
which the ratio of the Tened 1iDe to the chord at the 1pringiag ii the 
greateet, ud that ill which It ii the leuL Tbe1e two cu"ea are repre-
1eated ill lg. 16 (Plate XI.), IUld are both determinable b7 the Ame pro
ceae. 

The Int poillte oat the curTe, ill which the preuure ii tr&Damitted 
through the Toauoirl to the abutment, &lld ii ide11tical with lbat called b7 
Moeele7, " the line of nlilta11ee." 

The other poillte oat the cu"•• la which a preuure from without would 
be traumltted from the 1priDgi111 through the arch ; 1Uch u would arise 
from the thrall of a aeconJ arch. Tbil lille ma7 be called, for the sake of 
dilthlction, " the lille of impreuioa." The one cu"e• la abort, ii deri•ed 
or generated b7 the pret11ure the arch e:ii:erll; the other that which It is 
capable of reaiatlng. ID di1Fere11t fo11111 &11d cooalracU001 of an:bes, tbe 
amounts of th- fon:et Tar7 nry grea117, Uld it becomes a COD1ideratioa 
of lmportuce, where arches of diJl'erent alal are abntted agai.oll each 
other. 

ID the tat an:h, Ilg. 11, lbe lille of lmpreuio11 ii a 1traight lille, aad 

Pig. 17. 

therefore, eqnlllbrlnm coald not be destro7ed b7 outward horizontal pres-
1ure, until the m,terial 7ielded bJ cralhiDg; wliile b7 illoreulng the depth 
of the TOUllOln, the thrall e:serted oa the abatmeata mar be dlmillilbed 
ud rendered oomparatlTel7 IDl811. 

From tbil, a knowledge of a properlJ ill arches. ii arriHd ;at, wbiela 
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though felt, alld to a oertaia degree acted apoa, bu aot lihherto admitted 
of a cl..,- e:i:planatioa, 

Tbe anne:i:ed. dlagram1, lip. 18 and 19, e:i:hibit Coran of arches, Hppoeed 
to be loaded wllh a •aterial of equal weight with tbe arch, aad 1bow the 
abutmnta aeenea11 to Aetafa them. Ia thete, It will be obterved that 

L_ 
,,,. 18. Jllf.19. 

the diYi1loa betwffa the arch and the abatmnt 11 aot made where tbe 
arch, ao called, commea~1. Tbe point of division adopted, h11 aot been 
chosen oa accoaat of the reHlt as to the nqoired thickae11 of abutment 
beln~ materially alfected b7 It; bot u beiag the place at which rapture 
would eaaae, if the abotmeatl 7ielded. Io fact, the elfective part of aa 
arch la oal7 IO much of it u would aot stand aalen the arch were entire. 
So macb of tbe arch u liet1 below this point, would stead of itlelf, aad Is 
practically a part of the pier or abatmf'at. curved oat for the art'h to 1priag 
from. Thie point of divi1loa also permita a readier mPaa1 of computing 
the thickaeu of abatmeata; u with the nceptioa of the email projection 
at the spriagiag, the weight of which ma7 be omitted, the aballueat ia a 
rectangle, whea tbe roadwa7 11 horizontal. 

la thil muaer the fullowiag fonaala ii dariYed, for ucertaiaiag the 
thlckaeu of the abatmeata ~ to sapport a giTea arcb ; the height 
of the abatmeat bein1 pvea, 

B 

~·'°· 
If BE F (Sg. 20) repraent the half' arola wltli itl backh11,.aad G ii the 

aeatre of gru1t7-qaqmla1 , &1d ,. w be two pointe of' applioat!Qa of 
the pre11Ure, or poiatl ia the c1u'lll of equal horizoatal thru1t in the arcli
let ' ' = fl, II/= 4, p 9 = •, ' P ::: a, A D = ca, 111 = weight or area 
of arch and backing, and z = D O th11 width of abutment 1011ght; thPn 
anumiag equal areu to produce equal wtifbta, • z •ill be the weigh! of 
the abutmeat ; aad when z i1 1acla, that the carve of equal horimatal 
thrall will meet the hue of the abatmtat at the e:i:tremf' puint D, •• 
hue 

ezl 111(.r+•) 111d 

ii.+--=·· 
or z = i ±,Ve."'-•) ».c + (~)' 

AllO to llad the thWtae11 o( abulaQeat whea aa7 given additioaal load 
i. placed on the arch, let B be the load, npreued la term• of the area of 
the arcli and backing, and • ill borisoatal diataooe from the point '; 

theoz=; ±,V{(B•~rod)•-••H+ (~)' 
la like manaer, wbea the arcli and abutment are 1l•ea, we can lad the 

e:i:treme load whicb IPJ be placed oa the half arch, 
Referring again to llg. 10, let G K be a Yertlo-1 line puelag through the 

ceatre of gruitJ of the arch and abutment, aod ; I'= H, DK.::: D, 
S = borlsoatal distaoce of load from tbe baok of the abutment, aad 
W = weight or area or arch and pier; thaa u1la1 Uie eame leU.n u 
before lor the other dimeaaioa1-

W D + ~-~ = !_! + B 1 

H H • • 

B •WD - ff•4 
or = ti• _ •&1 

Ia theee c:uea, tbe two half arches are a11araed to ba loaded aJib; 
heaee, whea tlae load 11 at the trowa, the retail mult ba doubled, to "" 
the entire load. A1 regard• the po1itioas of the &Named polata pp', it ii 
1allicieat, la an arch of larse dimea1ioa1, to take th1111 la tha oeatre of tbe 
thlokaeu. Though the e:i:treme limit, theoretlcall7, la an &l'Q tureed l9 
one riag of Yo11110ifl, 11 whea the poiata , p' ara ID lilt Uat of rn18t
aace. 

Ia olferiag the fore~lag u a prectlcal outliae of the law1 wbloh goftnl 
the eqallibriam of arches, It mDlt be obllerved, that the matt li•plt eoadl· 
tiou coa1ilteat with practice, hue been anamed u data, and so far u 
tbne coaditiou can be ful&lled, there ii ao doubt that the priaclplea i.
eet forth will be ful17 borne oat la actual uecatioa. How macla lardier 
the iaqai11 might be carried with adTaatage, it is dilllcnlt to 1ay : bet ...... 
appean to be much coaaected with the aaeqaal loadi11 of arches, wllicll 
bu aot hitherto bet>a the 1abjeot of laYeltigatioa, 

Moaele7 ha1 lotroduoed lD hill reMVOhn, the ell'ttt of tbe adlinloa el 
-ate; bat he hu acoompuied It with the remark, that" that lltnllll-. 
(beia~ of Iara• dimeallou) which would aot stead without cement, woald 
u1aredl7 be a perilou1 OGe," a remark which appliee TefJ properlJ to 
arche1 of muoor7; but la briolt arches, turaed ia aamerou1 rlap, the 1111· 
beeioa of the cemeat aadoubtedlJ becomea an element. materiallJ alfactlDg 
the 1tabilit7 of the 1truotnre, Upon such eubjt>ell, aad apoa the YUJiar 
coaditioaa ia which archu are placed, it i. la nla to attempt to briDg 
theo11 to bear. Tbe7 are coalideretlou whicli maat and oagbt, at all 
timea, to be left to tbe 1ltill and jad1meal of tbe engineer, 

la practice, an arch will e:i:ert more preaure and re1i1t Jeu than theor7 
would denote; becaaee the conditioa1 of DD)'ieldia1 materials aud -tlie
matical adju1tmeat of the joiata, are iacompallble with prectlce. Evta la 
arche1 of the hardeet 1toce, and with the best workmauhip, tbe Uaea o( 

re1i1taace and impre11ioa maet aot be bron1ht too aear the ntremltin of' 
the •ou110ir1; aad ia brick archea, partlcularl7 thoae turned la eepuate 
riap, a much greater latitude mut be allowed. It ma1t be Hideat, bow
ever1 that it 11 de1irable to form brick archee u maoh u poulble la oft 

boaded IDUI, aalag the beat cement. 
ID abatmeate, a etill greater YarietJ of coaslderatloo1 will 

0

ari1e. To 
reader thie part of the eabjeot tangible bJ theor7, tlae abutment malt ba 
a11amed u etaurliag alo>ae, the f'oaadatioae being perffllt, and the polat of 
rapture being at the hue of the abutment. Ia practice, theJ are rarely, ii 
e•er, wlthoat earth behind them, aiding more or leu ia llielr sapport. 
Some cues, inch u ia arches aader embaakmeata, tile force acting to plllh 
la lhe abiatmeat, e:i:ceeda tbe horisoatal thraat of the arch, aad a \eDdncy 
bu been freqautl7 nhibited ia arches IO 1itaated, to rlae ia tbe crowa, 

Tbe fouadatloa1, th~ wlag wal11, the epaadril •alle, the bacldaf, the 
l&tllre of the materilll emplo1ed, aad m&DJ atlter practical coaaiderallllDlt 
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all te8d to al'ec:t tle stablHtf, and modlfJ tke "'alts of tbeorr ; eaala of 
wlllcll clraamataoces, acting pro or coa, wiH be •ade le lulll lta daty to 
the best adwao~, bJ the 1kilful eagiaMr. Tbe •tmoet tblt tbeorJ can 
do, II lo abow tbe coaditiOD1 of eqailibrlaaa, aader certain bed practical 
dMa, ud ttaer. can be ao dooltt, tbat tbe llM ol eqaal borlsoatal dara1t io 
u arcb, 11 ualogoae to a nrtlcal liH drawa tbroagb tb1 -tte af l"'TitJ 
ii a coloroo. Tbat tbia line 1boalrl 1'1111 within the mau at e'IWJ Joint, and 
Illa& tbe poaitioa of each JolDt 1bould be 1oab, that the direotioa la wbloh 
the prwaare act1 aboald be witblo llie limiting aogle of friotlea, are coa
tlitioot oommoo lo both ttractorea, 

[Tbe lnuireetlag obltrrfttioH aaade at tbe meetlag ot tbe lntltation, ltJ 
the members, after the readiag ol the paper, will be giTeo ill tlie aen 
l90Dtb '• J oaraal ] 

CONSTRUCTION OF SEA WALLS. 
A Prolnl •,.nut tM Drt:illn qf IM Jlrrnlln"I ~ tM /lrzrllftr qf Rljbg1 

C...imotl prunt ol '"' Sittiflg qf tlN 13tA Jora"'"ll 1846; Ofld Dauml 
frnt tllrir Rt-port, 1111 tlN part qf Lln.tlflllfll· Grrawot Sir How ARD Doooua, 
- qf tu C-•i#i-pruntftl to Ill• H- qf C01111110111. (Sli[lblly 
llbridpd.) TJ. .... uw rf!wr«l to .nu k ,;.. ill llN rw.rt llt(/flfA'• Jnr. -Atwbl11r the grutat lmporta11re to tbe attainment of certainly lo the 
mode of formi•g, •ad of durabilllJ' in that of uecuting the esteali'l'fl work• 
tboat to be undertaken for the propoeed harbour of refuge In Dower Bay, I 
CODlider it iaeombeat upon me to eipreu my marked oploioo, lo oppoaition 
lo p1101 which, lo my judgment, are founded on modea of conatroctioo not 
relting apoa any prowd principle, and untried upon any 1dicieat acale to 
w11n111t their preaeot adoption ; which are moreoTer theoretical ia coocep. 
tio1, and cooaeqaently aocertain in their ohiai1te reaolt. Such pl101 an, 
ill my opioioo, unfit for the attainment of the great national ol>ject wbich we 
hHe in 'Yiew ; and wbich It 11 aiy moat 1n.1ioa1 wi1b to 1ee undertaken in 
IDCb a manner u 'll'ill leaYe ao doubt of ill being 1acceufolly accomplilhed. 

Couaiderior;, then. that tbe building of au upright wall lo the open 11ea, 
ill eeweo or eir.ht fathoms waler. is a propo1ilioa oowel in theory, aud newer, 
in IO far u I am awatt, proved in practice, on a scale to warrant ii• adop
tioa ; 1 1nd beiug of opinion that a breakwater of the propoted .. 1nation 
"Hd magnitude, ri1iug with au upright face, from the depth of '9 feet at 
low watrr, would be far leu capable of reaialing the Tioleoce of 11eu,• and 

l lee Obwrfttloa OD Klll'IUlb p ... b111lt la ODIJ t r .. t 8 lacbH deptb of water. 
a The •rpllntloD or tbe tbeorr or tbe remo&aace and Impact or 8utcb lo DO doabt at

ladld wttb --' dlllcultlH and aaomalS.. ta 1bl1 u la maaJ other - conDl!Cled 
wtG Dataral pbllooopbJ 1 l111t whatrrer Nnl .. ba .. llHD dertftd, ellber from tbeofJ OI' 
........., theJ all apft ia llalo. tbat Ille borlloalal tmpolM of a Said oa aat l'Hl1Ua1 

bodJ lo laer.llHd, la a ftl'J l1b ratio, 
A. u the lncllaaUon or Ill 1urface (A BJ 

to the dlncUoa (B CJ ol lbe molloa 
IDClftMI. 'lbe flUldameotal th~m 
le, tbat thlo nriH u (Ila IJJ8 (IJ n
p..-aUog tbe lacllnaUoo). ~ 
tbe belsbt of tbe brwakwatlr eoo. 
tloul1111 tlle ume, the qo&nUtJ ol8olll 
lmplaato1 OD It will be the 11me at all 
lacllaalloa1. Ir tbe belgbt or lbe 

-~.B breolrwater _,., Y•rl•ble, the wbole 
--------------"""- lmpetaa would tbftl be M(alnf)•, 

....._ la 1.i. eue, aot oalJ 11 the r- ol ncb particle dlaalalobrd In prvponloa to 
(a" IJJI, bat tbe a11111ber ol partlclee wblell lmplap ua tbe plane <rarlu u ala IJ. 
,,_ tbi. -1otloD ol the ,_,. or a llllid ....... th• nrlilce or a bcldy, whether 

ol!Mr be la mot.Ion and the otbn at _., « both liodJ and lluld be In motion, aome or 
Ibo - ..raJ rH11lt1 of pndlcal lldellft are obtalard. BJ tblo a 1blp 11 lmpeHrd ror
wllll obllq11ely to the dlffdlon or the wind, - wbea that dlncUoa •• befon .. tbe 
blaia 1" aad a Hire ftlOlotloa of pNllUN ..... rill to tbe propololft rorce ol lbe n•ol•
iDJ -·or nahln the rudder to Ntafa ond pld• the nuel la ber lnlellded count. 
n. al>llqu action or the water on lbe 1lde of the-• or raft. pmalte a "•'l'IDI lmdp" 
IO lie lllMNd - a rt•er 1 and DOl only don tba& or tbe wind trlft motion to tbe llila 
Of. llllll, bat by • proper YUla&loo or the obllqoltJ or "'-· act0nll111 lu tbe dlo&aace 
ftoa Ille am ol mOtloa, tbe lmpelllq force la ttlMllered equablJ on ,....., pan. 

ID Ille app~Uon or tbla principle to practical mecbanlca, ,,....t dlllculu .. certlllaly 
-6'oai IMlr lmperffft lmowled .. of the manner In wblcb lbe rnrcet1 or aatDn are .,.. 
wlod 1 IDd the problem concenilas the adloa or tbe - aplaet a wall, cu no more be 
.....,. l>J dae reolalloa or I....,. than the lrajectorJ or a 1bot, la a reoltuns medium, cua 
be dtttrDa!Md .,., the parabolic 111eo..,, OI' ... a by &DJ t.beorJ roandrd Db lhe D&D&llJ ... 
- law or ....Ul&Dce 1 JWC ncb a t.beorJ bu fte ..... f'or tbe pnctlcal artlllerlot 1 ucl 
• k-lrdp or tbe mathematkal p_rtacl_plo of bJdrodJDAmlca 11 ... ntlal IO an adequate 
-..Ptloa ot tbe - to i.. -plOJed ror rahdq tbe acllona or ...... . 

Oa tbe *' rona r°" •be pro6Je ror a •• bttalrwai..r" a dlll'nence or opinion ....... , aod 
Wllllt, oa one ba11d. It lo coatndrd that tbe eaterlor race of tbe wall ahoald be ftrtlcal, 
• tlao otber, a taee lnellned to tile borlooa lo recommeaded. Tbe ad-.. or the rormer 
-.......... - to coDllder tbat 1ncll a wall lo n"fect onlJ to tba bydra9talleal p-. 
IVtOf a laid at""" or tbat tbe .,ttalloa1 ortbe water beroie It, talrH place only la nr
lleal dl:tet!oaa 1 b11& neither of th- condllloa1 boldol rood la l>oftr Bay, or wbereftr by 
~ r- If wlada and curreoll the waft& are Impelled with 'flo.....,_ &Pinet tbe abon. 
Tliai i- lltolld ......Ututlog a b..,.....ter, wbea deposited ao u to form an lncllaed 
,..., llbaald be oce.alonallJ di.placed b)' tbe actloo ot ...... lo IUtlclenUJ olrrlooa 1 b11t 
~ with eqoal ijU&DtltlH or material, a ...uat wall 1bonld nllat tbe cowualon1 rro
..,_ 1>J ... b action, u elllc:acloallJ M OH with an utftter elope, lo la......,..nble. 
lldM- rollow, bowenr, tbat tberaoe ,r a tw.irwater alloald ban OD1 unllGnn 

.... flam the boC&om 11pwatda 1 the put lubed by the - ID an open - requl"" a 
....., lllope, or a -a11er lacllaallen to a bortaoatal plane, tban the part bel-1 and tbla 
ileiliactloa "- lldea&llc prlDclpla bJ m&DJ emlma&aalllorl\la i. COllArmed b)' the pnc • .. ., ......... 

D9pe0ially of broliea -. (es,_ca u it mut, moreo'llr, be to die are· 
milling action of lltroop; Lldn and curenta) than a lllopiog breakwater 
formed in a manaer similar lo that which baa been 1ucceufall1 completed 
In Plymouth Sound ( wbicb i• aow in a 1tate or pt"rfect repMe ud lllability) 
{Annex 8. D.), 11wellu1imilar to other• (Delaware 8reakwateP, Anaex 
i. ) OOJ11tr11cted oa it1 model ; ha'l'iag alto diuented from the propo11itioa 
of the upright \\all on a former occalioo (lht Jul11114•, Annex A.), l 
now cooaider it my dulJ to oppoee m711elf, decidedly, to the adoplioD of 
that mode of coo1troctioo, and to the emplo1meat of any artilh:ial or in· 
ferlor material, u a 1ubttitute for atoae, lrom mere coasideratioH of pe· 
cuniuJ economy. The latter 1bould 1 lbiak hawe no place in a great 
national undertaking of thi• description, aod 1 6rml1 beliewe that the me
thod propoeed witb tbie Tiew would, ia the eod, prowe bJ far the ta01t ex
peneiwe. 

lo tbe more rec.nt mloatf'I aad procef'diop of thi1 Commiuloa, I bd 
much to coo6rm me, practically, in tbete wiew• and opioiou (which 1 
broaght before the Commiuloo io Joly 18.t.&), aad I percein that even tbe 
bigbellt acknowledged 1eieoti6c a11tborilin who adhere or iuclioe to the 
tbeorJ of tbe upright wall, •peak cautioDlly,dillldeotly, doubtiogly,or am
big11oulr of the capability of nrtioal wall• to reaiat tbe 11ctioo of waTea 
aad ae111 in all ce11e• aud nuder all circamatancea. Some of theee main
tain that wuea in a breakiug 1tate do act percuHiwely ; that a lllopiag 
bttakwater i• therefore beet able to reliet the actiou of aeu ia that ttale, 
ud that coo11equeatly there abould be a eloping breakwater lo one part of 
tbe propoted harbour of ref age, and a perpendicular wall io otbera; wbiht 
other high aathoritiee, who iDClioe to t4e uprir.bt wall, admit that this i• 
mere11 matter of opiuion, quite •peculative and esperimeotal as re1pect1 
tbe1111elwe1, and that there ca.11 be no doubt that a 1lopiug brnkwater 
would be perfectlJ secure. Now la my j11dgmeot, aotbiug purely theore
tical can remcne the ••ro11g objeo1iom wbicb bawe been eo forcibly ad
waoced bJ many exp.rleoced prartical engineer•,• (aod I may add other 
emiaeot mea of bigb eoit-atille ud practical attainmeau, naval, military, 
and ci•il), agaiael the adoptioD of a IDOdo of coullruotioo difficult if DO& 
lmpraoticable, aoy failure in wbicb would be diw:rec.litable to tbe engineer
ing talent of the country, ud la ruinlllJ Do.er Bay u a natural road11ead 
ud anchorage, be produotiTe of Hill the moat aerio111 to cummercial ope
ration in tbe Channel. 

Mr. Alao Steweneoo •tatff, that lo build aa apright wall ill 11eweo or 
eight Cathom1 water, to far u hia nperieore goes, would be entirelJ au 
esperiaaeotal aaeuure; tbat to alLempl thi1 in aa open 1ea0 w1y like Dower 
Bay, would be a work of the otmoet dillcahy, If not wbolly lmpraclicabae; 
and tbal eo far from rerommeudiog the trial of Heh a work, be would 
humbly, bot decidedly, di11uade tbe Gottrnmem from makiog au attempt 
wbicb he wu 1ure would end in failure; ud, la reply to Cl"OIB·questiom 
put to him wi\h a Yiew to ahake bi1 te11imoay apiDlt the upright wall, he 
deaiea the tbeorJ on wbicb that mode of construcliola i• foaoded. He u
eerta, on bi• own experience, that waTea are DIK purely OKillalorJ, btlt 
hue onward motion, and cooeequeollJ peroauift force, Heb, in bll ooo
wlctioo, that aoy attempt lo cb~k their force by -·or a Tertical wtH, 
will prowe a 1igoal failure ; for that a force would be developed by tile 
colhaioo of the wue with the wall, whote amoout will be fouod to aar· 
pu1 any which bu e.er been experieaced on the faoe ol a lloping bteak
water. 

lo the eoarae of the protracted discu11ion• to which my oppolitloa P"" 
rile, tbe danger wa1 demonatraled of u1ing, io such a work, a -lerial 
(cuuorete) to wbicb 1 had alw1y1 objected, u de6cienl ia teoacitJ, aad in
capable of reai1liog mecbaoical actioa of waler. An opiuiOD of the eDicif.9cy 
of tbi• material wu, howner, •trooaly 1upported by the ttference made ;. 
an ol6cial report, aad in a leading qaeatioD to the use of bloc lie of DOii· 
crele for the completion of the breakwater in Cherboarg Bay, which wu 
deacribed 11a1Dc:ceufal experiment, aud one deeening of bein11 adopted 
by a1, u a preoedeu&; but the cootr"l'J of both wu IOOll eYideot ; fer 
•ithio the perind to wbiob, happily, the proceeding• of tbe Commiuloo 
were tbos extended, an importaut failatt occurred in the work1 al that 
place ; and the employment of concrete, u a 1ub11itute fer atoue in this 
climate, bu been abandoned by the French eugiaeera. 

Tbi1 failure, and the opinion of Sir R. Smirke apia•t the adoption or 
block a of coucrete u an artillcial eloue, wbicb he Llaou1d1t would fail, d 1. 
poBed of Ibis proposition; aod it will not be conducive tu lhe public lute. 
reete, in my opinion, that the ollaer dellCriplioo of arti4cial material recoai.. 
meuded bJ Mr. Rendel (nawely, brick let in cemeat), which Mr. Cordcro1 

Polaaen, Pl'OllJ, Charleo Dupla, Girard, C.Cbla! Pro~ Cape, &UUIN'J SemlDUJ, 
Addloeombe 1 Prof._ INarrleo, Boyal llWtarr Collep 1 lieneral Beraerd. United 8-' 
1'ntrlneeta 1 Commodore II•"• United States' IN&YJ 1 llr. Wllllam Strldcload. llte 
Annn. (L.), on the Detawa,. Brtalrwater, by which It op~an that Colonel JoDH wu 
mlolnrormrd.-See bl• Roport or llMll, Appendls, No. l, p. 72. by tbe UJll""18tatM' Ea
staeer, wbo told b1m tbal tbe loag elope wu aot apprv•ed ot by AmerkaD enctnMrt. 

a I. Sir JobD lleJlale, Aman: !B.) See alao blo Report and Oplaloa, No. 4. or plua 
11nt la. 

2. llr. OfOl'l1 lleanle, Aanu (C.) See alao bl1plau, No.2, oltbe s.pGrla1 bi.model 
and recent eaamlnaUon, Q. 430 tu "34, "411 to 447. 

3. lfr. Cubit&, Anne& (D.) See bla Report and pin, No. 8, and neent namlnatlon, 
Q. 210 to ~13, 284 to 2a81 and le\ter lo tbe Claaltman. Appendix, INo. 11, 11-4 Bepost. 
'· air. WIUlam ll&uan, IDpertatendeat ol PIJlllOlllb s ... a1rwa1er. flom tb•-

-t ol lbe WCIN la 18U to lbe p-n& Ume, Anaea (Ii'.), nldnce of JtuM 20, 11164. 
Ao lmponaat rndeace, allowlo1 1bat lbe dam .. 11 wblcb that worlr bad IU&alnrd a'DM 

lrvm tbe alope or ro .... b0tt DOI btlog loq enooab ! llaUog blo pnctlcal objeetloDI to a 
more nprtabt llnpe, alld blo coa•lnlon tbat I& COllld not llUl4 1 aad !Us. II &bal bnU
water bad haea ~ oprlgll& rrom die bottom ol Ille 1ta, It wftld llawe ltnD la. ....able ol nllltlat the ,_of tlw --· 
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eoatraolor, ttatH, woald co1t twice u macb u coacrrte. ud which Mr. 
8mirke eays woald be mont espeaaive tbu stone, 1bo11ld be ued. 

With respect to lhe adoptioa of blucks or coacrete ;-rar " from 1taadiag 
remarkably well la the breakwater at Algiera." the whole maat or the 
breakwater bl!I settled bodily, aot rrom •be ell"8t'll or gales or wind, bat 
from derecte in tbe material (wbicb time will further show); tbia, there ii 
DO doubt, is occuioaed by the chemical action of the eea. " wbicb ia the 
Mediterraaeaa coalaias 7·0~ pet cent. of aalpbate of magaeaia, whereas the 
water In the ocean coataia1 oaly 2·29 per cent., coaeeqaeatly, of two moles 
made of tbe aame concrete, the oae ia tbe ocean may Jut u lade6aile 
period, the other will diuolve ia a few yeara; and nra mixiDI( punolaao 
with the coacrete will not guarantee the lime from aol111ioa-" Nor can 
that work, aader aay circumataacea, be cited u aa enmple for oar imita· 
tioa on the couts of Great Britain. There are ao t1d~• la the Mediter
ranean, aad the climate there i1 well suited to tbe drying aad couaolldatioa 
of that material, wbicb is aot tbe case ia mure aortbera l'l'giou. 

It may be added, that tbe form of tbe work at .6.Jgiera is aot that of an 
upright wall, for it1 f•ce bu a slope of 46 deii:reee; 1be work, therefore, 
cannot be adduced aa aa eumple in faYour of that form of coaatractioa. 

In support or my di11ent from tbe adoption of tbe upright wall, I appeal 
to the debate which took place at thr ln•titution of Civil Engioelll'I, in April 
18U,4 on Colonel Jonea'1 "Obaervatioa1 upon the Section1 of Break· 
waters as heretofore coaatracted, wilb SuggHtioae u to aome modilication1 
of their io'orms." This debate may be taken aa a nry fair npoailioo of 
the opinions of practical eagiaeen oo tbe principle of tbe u1•rigbt wall. 

Tbe preaideat, Mr, Walker, took an important part ia that diacu11ioa. 
He said, " It la evident that if the materials are depoeited at aa incliutioo, 
uy portion being displaced, ia only carried down elsewhere. Although 
strictly speaking it may not be wanted, it moat aevertbeleu u1i1t in coa
eolidatiag the mau, and tbe ncant 1pacea can em1ily be &lied up. Under 
similar circumalancea (to tboee which displaced aome of the etoaee la Ply· 
mouth Breakwater) a perpendicular wall would eull"er more eeYerely, and 
probably would ha Ye fallen eutirely. He therefore COJ11idered that ID 
1itaatioa1 like that of tbe Plymouth Breakwater, which wu npoaed to 
a heavier ee11 than Cberbourg, a long alope for the eea faco1 wu eueatial." 

Mr. PalmM, vice·pre1ideat, obeened tb1t the form 1uggeeted by Colonel 
JoDl'I for tbe facn of break watera, did not appear 1allicieatly jaati&ed by 
ob'M!ned facta; that the idea wu entirely of a 1peculative claaracter, and 
wa1 contrary to the law1 or nature, which 1boald be the engineer'• chief 
a aide; aDd be attributed the failure alluded to by Colonel Jones, la 1be 
harbours of Ardglus, Portraah, &c., more to defeclS la workmuabip, tbaa 
to faullS in tbe principle of the 1lruclare. 

General Puley aaid he coaceiYed that a perpendicular wall, coa1tructed 
of larire ublar work, well cemea1ed, would auame the character of a rock, 
and ell tbe pl'l'judicial action of the receding wave would be avoided. 

Mr. Bull dill'ered entirely from Colonel JoDN's opinion u to breakwatera 
with Yertical or nearly nrtical faces, becauee aay di1tarbaace of tbe foot
ing, huweter slight, mast bue a tendency to overthrow the wall. 

Mr. George Rnaie deprecated in llrong terms the upright wall, aud 
1ta1ed that the late Mr. Thomas Telford had abaDdooed tbet mode of COD.· 
1tra1:tioa. 

Mr. Vigaolea only agreed to a certain extent, to the form propoeed by 
Colonel Joaea, and recommeadeJ a cumbiaatioa of a elope below with a 
Yertical parapet above. 

Mr. Gordon wu in fuoar of the 1lope; aad 1tated that a 1loplag break
water, composed of ,,Urr1 p1rd11t, with a llopiag face, had with1tood aadi1-
torbed the surf at Madru. 

Mr. M'N"lll adduced tbe long 1lope1 of saad, at au lacliaatioa of 10 to I, 
thatchrd with 1traw, wbicb milt the W&YH of the oceaa oa the coast of 
Hollaod. 

Tbu1 we ha Ye la tbl1 diecuaaioa, a mtJorily of 1peaker1 of llHeD to two, 
la fuour of the elope; aod of the minorily, one wae for a combillation of 
the elope with a nrtical wall above. Even Colonel Joae11ugge1ted this 
modi6catioa. Stt page 1211, vol. 2, Proceedings of Institution of CiYil 
Engiueen. Plaa No. 6, propoeed by him for DoYer Bay, wu of thil 
description. 

l object to Kllraeb Pier being adduced u a teat of the principle or the 
upright "'"II 1ullicieat to warrant it• adoption la tbe coostructiou of a har
bour of Refuge in DoYer Bay. Kilrasb is a email tid•I harbour on tbe 
coast of Ireland for coutiag n111el1. Tbe piera are built la only 9 ft. 6 la. 
depth of water, at low tide. Tbe foaadatious were laid without dillicalty 
by tbe diYiDl(·bell, with large muses of atone, which were euily and 
quickly depoelted. Tbe area of the eectioa of the wall le coaaiderablJ 
greater tb:aa that of the old work ; bat ao far from lbe upright wall bitYing 
been built in coneeqoeace of the elopiuat prolile u urigiDally proposrd 
baYiag f•iled, Col. Joaea npre1&ly eay11 ''that 1be old work stood remark
ably well... There is aolhiDg in tb1t, therefore, either practically COD· 
demnalory of the slope, or aaftlcieat lo warrant the adoptioa of tbe upright 
face, on aucb a scale u to which tbeae proc8"1iag• relate. There i1 no 
doubt, u Mr. Palmer aays, the piera of the 1mall barboara which Captain 
W ubiagtoo reports to baYe been so much damaged by lbe sea, were COD· 
irtrac!ed la a very defective maoDer, aad with -terial• or dimea11ioD1 that 
ought aot to hue beea pat iD, and lt likewiee appean that the damage 
which tbeee piere may bave 1D1taiard might euily be repaired ; but cer
tainly ao 1ucb errore would be com milled in auy aew work nf thil deecrip
tloo, far leu iD that great aalioDal work now aader coaaideratioa. 

4 Proeeedlnp of &be la1111udoD or Cl.ti EagfDNn. Set .Jovul, 'll>L t, 1142, p. 118. 

The reoommeodatlon or a majority or the Commillioa ia ,..,.,., ar ... 
upright wail i1 1tated, in tho Report, to baYe bel'D made oD a 1Um1D&r'J', 

1. or the COD8ictiag opinions eDtertaiaed by the eil(bt eagiaeera w"
plaa1 r.,r coaatructiog a harbour or refuge in Do,er Hay were 1abmitled 
to tbe Commiuioa ; and 

ll. With roferrace to the oplaioH or those penoDI who bad b-. .... 
quested to giYe 1beir eYidenc.t or adYice apoia tbi1 Important queetloo. 

The following is a list or the ragiaeera wbon plao1 for oullltraciinc a 
harbour of refuge in Donr Bay were eeDt in to the Commiuiua: 

I. James Walker; ll. George Rennie; S. Captain Deailoa; 4. Sir Jolna 
Reanie; 6. Lt.-Col. Joaee; 6. W. Cabitt; 7. Cbarl81 VJgaoles; 8, J, H. 
Rendel. 

I. Mr. Walker, cioril engineer, is eomewbat lncoa1iel.eatly addaaed la 
the Report u an advocate, in priDciple, for the coa1tractloa of a aeul1 
upright wall. Tbe project 1ubmitted by Mr. Walker to the Comminioa, 
11 to build these wal11 in immense naael•, or u be call1 them, "atea1ill" 
(caiuoas), three or four hundred feet long aad eeYeaty feet wide, coatahliag 
two or three lhoaaaad loDs of reiuly-made breakwatera, to be towed bf 
1team tags and etranded ia Doter Hay I But we hue Mr. Walker'• 
authority, from what be said at the meeting of the IHtitatioa of Ciril F.a
giaeen, on April 111, 18411, that bil reuoa for propoeiag aearlJ uprigbt 
wall• in tbi1 c.:ue, wa1 lo uoid the Hlravagaat width which mu•t be gi
to theee huge utensils, if the walls have any coa,idrrable 1lope; for, at tbe 
diacu11aioa to wbicb I refer, Mr. Walker stated, that in 1ltaatiPa1 npOled, 
like thal of the Plymouth Breakwater, to a heavier eea than that wblcb 
rol11 into Cberbourg Bey, a long elope for the eea face wu eseeatial; aDd 
that bad a perpendicular wall been coa11tracted in Plymouth Soaad, iDltelld 
of a lllopiag breakwater, it would, la tbe storm• which uealled it, ha" 
IDll"ered more eenrely than it did, and probably would ban been eatirel1 
oYerthrowa. 

The daageroDI iutability of worka executed 'in deep water, by a 1ylltem 
of cailaoaiag, 1Dcb u that propoeed by Mr. Walker, ii Yery gearrally 
acknowledged, and i111111icieatly proYed by lhe periloa11 llate ia which 
Weetmia1ter Bridge now remaiDe, aotwilh1taadiag the costly n:pedieDC. 
by wbicb it bu been attempted to remedy the defects of ill original coe-
1tructioa. Tbeee npedienll coD1i1t in forming a coll"erdam about eacb 
pier, pampiDg out the water, and tbea driYiag rows of sheet piling lDto tbe 
blue clay, ao u to form a girdle round the base of the original caiMOa, UNI 
thDI to prenat tbe materilll1 of tbe natural bed of tbe river from beiag 
uaderwubed by the current, or aqaeezed out by the weight of the bridge, 
into the gradually deepening water.coanee. But it dor111eem very 1tr&Dge, 
that tbeee e1.pedieat1 h•viDg faill!d to arreet tbe 1absideace which ie 1till 
taking place in WeelmiDAter Bridge, the method employed in the coutrao
tioa of that work •bould be proposed for adoption, on &11 immeoee IC&Je, ill 
the formation of a harbour of refuge ia Dover Bay. 

2. Mr. George RenDie deprecates the upright wall u impracticable and 
daDgeroD1, aud 1truagl7 recommead1 a llopiag breakwater, u at Pl1-
moath. 

I. Captaia Deaiaoa i1 for a nrtical wall formed of bengoaal pria- of 
CODcrete (proposed by Moaaif'ur Emy, in Ulll, bat oner adopted), 10 feet 
long, aDd about 21 toaa weight, to be ma~afactared at DungeaeM, uad 
dr11gged by steam tags to DoYer Bay, by biting 1u1peaded to naf11 f«med 
of two cyhadrical poDtooaa, aad there sauk by mechanical mean1. The 
wall to be upright from the bottom to about low-water mark, wath a 1aper-
1tructare of graDite. 

4. Sir John Reaaie, after deprecating in 1troag term1 all 1y1tem1 of 
calsaoaiag, and aome other expedients, particularly tbe adoption or •P
rigbt wall•; and after urging the dieutroo• coueeqaeacee that may attelld 
auy mode of construction which ie not recognised a• certain of 1u~ 
propoee1 the adoption or the principle obeened in the breakwater at PIJ· 
mouth. Tbi1 be coa1idera u baYiag completely IDcceeded, and therefore 
be coaceiYea that it fully jasli6ea the adoption of the like mode of cua-
1tractioa for tbe propoaed harbour of refuge in DoYer Bay. 

S. Colonel Joae111 in faYour of a combination, of a •loping breakwater, 
up to low-water mark, with ao upright wall of atone erected on It. 

G. Mr. Cubitt, aner having been a little taken with the theory of the 
upright wall, aud having 11iace bestowed upon this 1ubj,.ot the most careful 
CODlideratloa, comes to the coaclD1ioa that aay allempt to erect an apriKht 
wall in DoYer Bay would be an aadrrtaklng of grHt dlftlcullJ, and that 
tbe only aafe aod practicable mode of necotioa le by depo1itiag m--. of 
atone, to form a sloping breakwater, u at Plymouth, with 1toae broagllt 
from the Chaaael lelaads, or from Portland. 

7. Mr. Vlgaole'1 plan is to form a 1lopiag breakwater, by depoeitlag 
cubical blocks of concrelfi up lo about low-water mark, aud upon thil IO 
erect a nrtical wall. 

8. Mr. ReDdel is next adduced a1 au adYOCAte for the upright wall. 
Now, with great re1pect for the practical opinion of Ibis eminent 11111iDeet', 
it 11 or Importance to review la detail hie 1eYeral eumiaa1iou befoN 
the Harbour or Refuge Commiaaioa, preYioae to bi1 CODYeraioa to, Ill' 
adoption of, the Hw theory, and to advert lo the clrcum1taacea witJt 
re1peat to material, which induce him now to recommend a wail of that 
form. 

In bl1 eumiaatloa of the 19th of Jane 18H, Mr. Readel told aa, that 
to coo1truct a break water in eena fathom• water ii a Yery formidable a .. 
dertakiDg, eapecially if caiuoa1 or other macbiaea should be reeoned ID' 
aud that he doubtrd Yitry macb whether If a breakw•ter ii to be -
atrucled in eevea r1&thom11 water, the only 1are plan would Dot be, 1o depc>-
1it 1toae1 in the u1u11l wa7 from •-I•; br1ngillg ujl the IDUI to wilaia, 

a 
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..,. two or tbree feet ol low waler ; aboft tliat, be pro,-d to eoaatnaot 
,.,,_adlcular wall•, u recommended by Colooel Joa" ; obeemag tbat If 
llollft were depaaited la tbia manner, and allowed to Iona their owa alope, 
it -W le •oat litDatioD• be the moat ecoa-ioal plu. 

He etate<I that If be bad an aallmlted oommud of materialt, be woald 
Int befia to depaait thOM materlall eo u to form a roagb mau, ud wbeo 
lie luul broagltt bia f'ouadatloal up kl that point (nearly luw-water -rt) 
at wbiela tile - wODld begia to atb&ck blm, be woald attack tbe 1e1, br 
"lldia1 wltb a clua at material• that woald be lta mucer; adding, tbat 
lie tlloapt an aprigbt wall in thi• - migllt be d"lrable for a eaper
ICl'wclant. 

ID Mr. Readel'e enmiaalioa hefon the Commiuioa, la Nonmber 18'.~, 
bla .Uftltioa wu npreuly called to bl• former nideac:e by tenral qaea· 
dame, to all of wblc:h be replied tbat be retained tbe oplnloa1 e:spre.ed la 
that nlclenee; and abo stated that he did not know of any lutuce la 
w•lda a breakwater with an aprlght face, of the magaltade now coatem
plaied. bad been coa1truc:led iu the npea eea la NTH fathom• water. He 
added, that 110 far it la aa nperimealal meuure. Mr. Rendel'• re110D1 
fur adeptillg tbe aprigbt well, ia the project wbic:b be aow propo189, are 
fooDded parely oa c:o111idenit'- of economy la money and time. He 
~. that where tbere la abaadaaoe of malMI of atone, It for COD· 
ltnlcdag bntakwa1en, be would form them of rabble atone ap to low• 
wattr mark, with .iopia1 facee, ID tbe manner ID wblcb be bad juat IDl1bed 
a llHlga of Holyhead harbour; but ID order to aYOid the expe- of 
brWstas lloae to Donr, be propoeed to adupt, u 1ubllitatn for etooe, 
nc1&111fUl11r blocka of brick, aet la cement, tea feet loag, lhe wide, and 
tltNe tbtck. ud wttb tbeae to balld a perfectly Dprigbt wall la Do•er Bay, 
by _ .. of powerful m1cblaee and lbe ate of the di'flag-bell. Oa a fur
_, occuioa Mr. ReaJel object~ to tbe employment of maobia .. , and 
puticalarfy to tbe nae of the di•lng-bell. Tbia propaailloa, therefore, reMl•• itMlf lato tbe queltioa, wbetber aucb a project would be ecoaoml· 
cal. 

Mr • .Rudel admlte that if tbe e:1ecutioa of the wort by mean1 of brick 
blocka were p~ oa llO npidly u to reader it aece ... ry to Import lato 
DoYer brieb, or material• witb wblcb to make tbem, a great part of the 
e--ucaI adwaatage would dillppear. He aleo ackaowledgee "that tbe 
adta11tqee of that ipode of CODllnlctioa, aamely, the upright wall, o•er 
the -moo .iopiag .. ided breakwaia!n, ia a mere queellou oC economy ia •-J aDd tl-." He bu further admitted, tbat if be bad nlimited 
command of materlalt at Do•er, be would adopt tbe 111aal mode hitherto 
oblcnecl hi coaatructiag breakwaten. Now Mr. Hartley npreuly statee, 
that the npeDH of pro•idiag brick blocka ~e of tbe material• that be 
NCOCDmead• u indiapeaaable ia the coaetractioa of aacb a work, would 
be peater tbaa tbat at wbich graalte might be procured from the Channel 
llluda. 

FIOlll tbls ud other celcnlatioaa it appean, tliat " tbe mode of COD• 
ltructiag breakwaten hitherto obR"ed•" •ith material• of tht> beet de· 
llCriptioa, ie prefenble, la aa ecooomical 1eaR, to thal propoaed by Mr. 
Bndel, and th• being 110 lbat be woald reaoaace it. We hawe tbla rell· 
cce - Mr. Readel's dltt"reiioa aod jud11meat, that be would guard bim· 
eelf apiaat uaumialt aaytbiDIJ where experience, the only aafe gaide, caa 
be ref'e11Td to; and, in a great aatioaal work like tbie, woald aot propo18 
uy .. w.fangled aoliou1 that bate nothing but their iageauity lo recom· 
IWad them. 

If &hen tbe qaeetioa, wbetber tbe theory of tbe aprlabt wall, or tbe 
Mtabli9bed pnctlc:e of tbe slope, wu to be determined by the opi11ioa1 of a 
a.JurilJ of compeUlon, the Uommiuioa ouabt to bawe decided the other 
way, for, of the eigbt eagiaeen who gave ia plue, foar recomme.nded the 
llopiDI' breakwater; aad, of the Olber four, two propaae a combaaatioa of 
tbe alupe below, with a nearly apright 1upentructu~; and oaly oae pre· 
1en tbe aprigbt wall, and thi1 prowided bi1 propaaitioa for asiag brick 
blocb of U toae weight u 1ub1titute. for eloae, be adopted. 

Tbe fullowiag 11 a liat of the penoaa vibuae oplaioa1 are adduced u 
adYi9iag tbe coaatraction of the nprigbt wall :-1. Profeaeor Airy; I. Pro
r- Bulow; I. Mlljor-geaeral 8ir J. Bargoyae; '·Sir Henry De la 
lkocbe; I. Mr. Hartley; 6. Major0 11eaeral Pul•y; 7. Captain Vetch; 
8. U • .lleibell; 9. Mr. Brunel; JU. Mr. Bremaer. 

I. Prof'f'llOr AirJ'• oplaioa in mallen o( acience la uaqueelioaably eall· 
IJed to tbe Yfll')' bigla•t reepKt. 1 baH studied with the areale•I attention 
aad prolt the .A.troaomer Hoyal'• tract, ia •hicb the pbeiwmeaa of tidea 
ud waYee are ianaligated by a relined aaalyoia oa wbat i• called the 
•· waH theory." It i• u1umt!d that la deep w1ter, tbe motioDI of the par· 
ticl• are oecillatory, aad that the rl1iag aad falling of the 1urface of the 
eea clepead oa tbe borisoatal mowemea11 takiDg place altel'Dlltcly la the 
- aad ID contrary dir..rtio11• ; that theae diapl•cementa are repreaen1ed 
by a periodical fuacUoD (•be aiae or c:u.iae of aa angle depeadiag ua time). 
Tiie circular or elliptical mo•emeot of the particlee ie abuw a to iake place 
oaly wliea a wue ii traDlmitted aloug a cbaaael of uniform breadth aad 
df11th ; and tbe f1&ct1 lb.al, u 1be depth of water become• leu, wawee be· 
come aborteraad tbeir froall •teeper, la pru•ed to be ia accordance witb 
wbat-y be deduced frum the 1beorel1c•I e1preuioa1 of the diaplace
-••· It follow1 from lhi-., that, u a eea.wa•e advances iato water 
padHllJ becoming 1balloW'er, it a11amn a cre•ted 1laepe, the upper 
panicl .. -1ag tuW'arda 1be cout, till at leagtb the top roll• o•er tbe 
bue, tile. wawe breab, aod a aurl 11 freated. Heference 11 made la thia 
erticle to the 1pecial tlHtian OD tea-wa•ea by llUI. de la Coudray aad 
&em.tier. 

Wllca Jlr, Airy wu l'roff8IOI' of !liatural Pbilolopby at Cambridge, be 

esplahied, with naceu, tbat wa'fH In a lluld at rwt, ncb u we -; OH 
celwe le ariM from tbrowiag a 1toH lato a poad, or the ordinary wavee a 
a elOM lake, are more or leu 1aperlolal 11DdalaU-, ud tbat la reaHry no 
current, or onward motloa of tbe lluld, appeua to take place. I well ,... 
member, aleo, tbat be laweated an lapnloaa machine by whlcb be lllanra. 
ted tbi• oaclllatory motloa. Bat admitting tbia to be trde, to a coD1idmatile 
nteat, la a pond or a a-it lake, It la totallJ laapplktable to tbe -· tbe 
open -, la Dower 81y, wbere an immeaae body of water 11 la coulaat 
motloa, by tide. rialag and falling fifteen or tweaty feet la the couree al 
two or three boun, aatl where tbe 1urface 11 liable to be actf'd apoo by 
beary gal .. , wblcb drlwe la rollla1 - i• eaeceuloa wltb rapid onward 
motioD, aad therefore prodaclag percaulwe force la tbe direction of 1119 
wiad. Witboat bowewer euterlair bere OD Profeuor Airy'• theory of .. .., 
la deep open tee, bot coalDiag mytelf to dedactioae from tbat theory, .. 
to the practical efl'ect of wa•em la galet of wind OD erectloaa la tbe -· "'° 
a limited dt>plh, k wUI be -D, tbat lmtead of bia throry (tbat tbe apript 
wall la la all cuee prefenble to tbe 1lope) being al»olute, thl1 e111iaeat 
anthority allow• tbet wav• la a breaking or brokea state do act percal· 
1ively aad powerfally H hydraulic l'Ull, aad Dot by bydroatatic p1'911ure. 
How thea caa thiat hydraulic action ceue and becoma merely b1droataticaJ 
preaare ualeea it bu Ira& eiterted a force of Impact upoa tbe wall wbieli 
arreltl lta motion f E•ea If tbe wall slioald ttaad after barin1 receiYM 
the 1bnck, the coacauioa muat be more MHn oa aa nprigbt wall, la the 
ratio abon -tio1ed, than tbat wblc:b would take place 1111 a .iopleg wall 
of equal height. 

Tbe quntioa of coaltractioa, tbee, rMOl'lff l&lelf iato tbi1: ID what 
depth• of water do wuee aaame tbat form and acqalre tbat percaaha 
forcer Where, according to tble, abould the slope oeue aad the 11Pfllbt 
wall eommeaee f Tbe profeuor aay11 praotieal oplaloa, tbat of tbe pilots, 
can beet determine thit. 

ThOM wbom I bate qaestloaed oa tliat 1abjPCt aay, tbat tbi1 will he 
found to take place, ia beary gain of llOutb.wHt ud -tberly wiacla, 
tlaroughoat nearly tbe whole of DoYer Bay at low water. . 

Howrewer tbl1 mey be, it 11 clear from the Aatrooomer Ro,. al'• drductloaa 
from bie own tbeory, lbat there 1bould be a .ioplug breakwatu ia tbe 
lhallower part.a of the apace to be encloaed, ud an uprigbt wall ia the 
deeper. 

Bat with reapect to tbe practical qaeatloa, Profeuor Airy atate., in re
ply to queellou 606, wbate•er theory may aay, "tbat building ea aprigbt 
wall la tbe opea -, in Mna falb- water, i1110 far an experimental 
meuare, that ao aacb work bu ..,., beea esecuted. "· 

Witb ewery ret1pecl, tbea, for the theoretical opialoa of tbia bigb autho
rity, I caaaot coaaider that It would juatify tbe Gonrameat in l&DC:tloalag 
tbe mode of cooatruclloD recommeaded by a majority of the Commillioa ; 
it may rather be iarerred tbat thl1 11 coatrary to the dedactiao of 1cieac:e, 
and that, If the dilllcultie1 of coaalnictiag aueb a wall ia deep water coalJ 
be 11Yercome, It woald be 1-pable of rHiaUag the action of the - where 
wa•em Ulume that ebape, ead paaaeee tbat percauiwe power, wbiab Mr, 
Airy admite. 

I. Profeeeor Barlow bu 1D01t aeefully applied mathemalleal ln•ettlplioa 
to pnctical parpoR1, and kaow1 wrll the ditferftee between tbeorellcal 
•iew1 aad practical elFects upoa a propceltlon of thl1 description. la hie 
letter of the lltb Jaaury 1840, written ia reply to the qaeslion referred to 
him, be 1tatee. that theory cannot aafely eettle that qaeat.ioa; be awow1 that 
be bu not 1ufficieat prac1ical knowledge or nperience to enable him to 
•peak coa&d<!atly oa the 1abject; eitpreuee blmRlfdifldeatly, eaatioualy, 
ud Hea ambiguo111ly, u to theory ; allll recommend• that the queetloa be 
referred to practical mea for their npiaioa, made apoa reeah1 obtained 
from actu,al c:11perieace aad obaemllioa. The learned prof-r therefore 
rather declined and diacla1med gl•lag a decided opiaioa la f'a•oar of the 
upright wall ; and 1 thiak be will be aurpriaed to &ad tbat bla letter bH 
beea adduced, by a m•jority of the Commiuioa, ratller aa coa&icliag whb, 
thaa u deferring to the opiaioa of practical mea. Further it appean, by 
the profea110r'1 letter, that be 11 decidedly oppoeed tu tbe theory of tho a p· 
rigbt wall; for be deai" the auamptioa oa •bicb It ii baltd: namely, 
"thllt wawee bawe ao onward motion.' He 1tatee," lbere caa be aa do11bt 
that wa•" wbea acted upoa by tempe.tuo111 wiad1, will beat with great 
•ioleace agaiall any obalacle oppoaed to their progrne; that what •e want 
la breskwaten la, to re1i1t that force; 10 withatud that momeutam; and 
that much of tlala direct •ioleac:e would be awolded, by receiYiag that actloa 
oa an laclloed surface." 

I. I refer with the greateet deference and reapect to aay practical opiaioa 
of IO emiaeat a maa aa Majur-Geaeral Sir Joha Burgvyae; bat 1 do aot 
read hie letter oa the compatatl'f8 merita aad capabilltie1 of tbt> upriab& 
wall and the alope, a1 coatalniag aqy nry paaitlve or coufideat preference 
or the former; and ia that letter ii ia ad milled that there can be ao doabl 
u to the Rcarity of the slope. Thia diltiagui1hed military eaglaeer aaya, 

"Tbe efl'ort ag1hut the upright wall I coaceiwe would be far le111. 
"la deep ~ater, the action of tbe wave I•, I apprebead, an up and down 

aadulaiioa, the water hawing wery litile, If any, furward motioa, Hcept 
w~re it breab. A tlat piece of wood, &oatiag oa the earface, aad pre.eat. 
iag ao hold to the wiad, would pro1re111 wery 1lowly before lbe bea•ieat 
gale; therefore I coaeiderthat tbere would be DO bluw or impulM aeaerall:t 
oa the upright wall, but merely the weiab& of waler from the top uf the 
wawe tu ill mean ieYel, to be supported. 

" I 1bould aot Hpt'CI that the wall itaelf woald ceaae the wuee to break. 
aad ewea tbote that accidealallJ did Ml at \hat partioalar place woald bawe 
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maab of dllir f'oroe ca111ht by the .-diaJ ol Ille preTiou wa•e, 10 u 
rarely to 1trlk,. with macb force ap)Dlt the wall it.If. 

"There cu be no doabt bat that a llope ooold be giYen to a breakwater 
daat would be nry teeare. 

"la Hollaad, the 1b01"e11, 991111 or IUKI, are la llWIJ parta eecared qaia1t 
the whole force of the North Sea bJ a aarface eoatlag o( 1Mre ela:J and 
.araw, but lbea the iocliaatioa ia nceedio1IJ 1eatle quite to deep water, 
DO& IDOl'tt, I apprehend, than I ia Ul or l ia M. A1 lbe material ia iD· 
creued la 11R aud wei1bt, it ia lo be pruumed lhat thia alope _, be in· 
creiued." 

4. Sir Henry De la Beebe is addored u au adYoeate for tbe upright 
wall. Now the theory of tbe upriii:bt wall re1t1 eotlrel:J upoa the auomD· 
tioa that wuee haH no prognuiH forward move-at or motion, or per. 
cu11in foree, i11 actiu1 upon erectiCIOI iJl tbe tea, or oa coull, clifll, or 
beacba. But Sir H. De la Beebe npre11l1 ltalt'I, that MU in bea•:J 
plel of wind are arpd oaward1 in the direction of the wiad1 wbicb raiae 
them; that wans in a breaking 11ate poese11 enormoDI force from the 
weight HG nlocitJ or the water thrown forward ; and tbe foUowlug ell· 
truts from bl.I Yer'J able work, "How to Obeern Geolon," ahow 1bat 
Jae bu been errooeoatl:J cited, or that he e:i:preued bim1etr in an oogoarded 
manner, when be Ulerted that apri~bt waU. reHmbliog t:lil&, are more 
capable of reaiatiog th• perou11iYe efl'ec:ll or W&Y .. and - thu tlopea." 

la tbe nry able work which 1bi1 emioeat pologilt pabliabed, be de
liYen the following rulee u the reeolt o( what be Alad oblerYed aud ucer. 
taiaed with re1pect to tbe action of tbe tea :-

" Properl:J to utimate the el'•eta of thit power, the obterYer 1boald be 
preteat oa 1Dme npoaed _.1, auch u that of tbe we1te111 part of Ireland, 
the Land'• Ead, Cornwall, or among tbe 1tHtel'll i1laad1 of Sco&laad, dur. 
iog a beaYy pie from the westward, and mark the crub of a heaYJ Allan· 
Uc waYe when It atrikea tbe coaat. Tbe blow 11 10meli-• ID beawJ that 
the rock will aeem lo tremble beneath bia feet. He wi11 geo11rally Ii.ad in 
1ach 1ilaatloa11 that tboa1h the rockl are acooped and rneraed Iulo a 
thouHod faotastil,1 sbapea, they are 1till bard rocka, for no otber1 coald 
oootiaue lon1 to re.lit tbe alm01t ioce11&11t action of such au abrading 
force. Hniq witaHled 1acb a aceae, be "ill be lletter able to appreciate 
die el'ect1, Hen though the wa.e1 be far inferior ia lia, upoa the IOfter 
rocks of other c:oull. 

16 Tbe obtener abould carefnliJ reuark the diftdioD of the prenleat 
willd1, and the proportion of thoee which aead the grealelt •••ts, or IHI 
• tbeJ are termed, OD abore, in order lhat be may dal:J appreciate the ION 
ol c:out 1D1taioed la thD98 directions 1there th• force of the break.en ii 
pealelt aud m01t laceNUt. 

" It mDlt DOI, boweYer, be forgattea that coutl where breaker1 reach 
the clil's a& bigb water, are freqoen&l:J protected by beaches at h1w watn; 
aud tbat therefore they are remoYed from tbe abradinir power of tbe wue1, 
daring all the time that the:J break on the protecting beacbea, a time 1tbicb 
ftriee with the ftl')'iDg 1tate of the tides, aud th11 state of the weather 
paerallJ. 

" Other eocroachmnt1 are made by the fall of ma111e1 of clill' undermined 
by the 1t&tee, the oobeein power of the rock uot being equal lo ill weight, 
or the action of gratilJ dowowarda. If a rock be etea 1uffiaieoti)' cohe
li.e in the lllUI, a1 to admit of coaliderable eir:cantioo without falling, a 
time mast come, if tbe bnlaken -tioue lo work '>D ia the 1ame direction, 
wbeD the weight of tbe 1aperioc11111beot -• would be aacb that it mast 
falL 

"Where, howe•er, a great mus of clill' does fall, ia the maaaer noticed 
abo.e, tbe obae"er 1bould direct bia attentioa to ill! c:oo1e"atiYe iollueoce, 
To appreciate tbia, he will coo1ider the hard11e11 of tbe rock, the poaitioa 
iato which it bu fallen, and it• new power of breaking the waYel farther 
from the cou1. If tbe mua of falleD rock be 1tratifi.ed, much will depend 
apoo the face pr-oted to the breaken; for if it fall ID that the plane of 
the beds remain• alopiog seaward, it will act u a well·oootrind wall 
erected to defend the clill'; bot if the bed1 1boald be e:i:poaed nrticallJ 
after the !all, the future de1tructioo of the mau would be far more r•pid, 
aad ill coaae"atiYe iollutoce coaaequentl:J le11." 

6. No oae koo"' better thaa I do &he ability, the seal, and the intelli
gence which Mr. Hartley bu diapla:Jec;i in tbe construction of the Linr
pool Dock11 and the h:Jdraulic works in tbe Biter MerH:J ; ia 1tati111 bia 
nidence, u that of a practical man, lo favour of the apri11ht wall ia tbe 
open - in Dower Ba:J, l think it belt to let him 1peak for bim1elf. 

Q.utio,., " You ny JOU prefer an upright wall to &DJ otber form for a 
breakwater; do you kaow any certain ia1taoce of the po1itiH e1.peri-
111eot of a wall wbicb h•• 1tood tbe teat of time io aucb au npoled 1itua
tloa1 aad on 1uch a mooatroua llCale u Dover Harbour may require?
.:i••IDtr. J do DOI. 
· "h it merely matter of opinion ?-That la all. 

"Tbi.e perfectly upright wall in Doter Ba) ia MYea fathom• water ii au 
esperimeatal mea1ure yon admit ?-Quite '° •• re1pecta m11elf. . 

"With re1pect to the time that it would take lo m•ke a breakwater, ia 
that opl.aioo formed upon any knowledge of DoYer, or tbe dilllcollie1 of 
making a wall at Dowerf-No, it 11 only founded upon a 1Dppoaltioo of 
what tbe 1ea i1 la gt'oeral, and 1oppOt1iog I wu lo attend to It mjaelf, and 
Alad oothiag elae to do; but It ia a V&ll{Ue aort of id11&. 

"You are not acquainted with the localilJ ?-No, aot nlllrleatlJ; l 
llne been there t1to or three time1. 

"Hau :JOD ever built a wall :JODrtelf in 1ach deep water u that f-No, 
ae•er .. " 

t. My gallaat aud bigtdy "teemed frtead, MaJor-pimal PaaleJ, JiYa 

the followillg accoaat of' hie -Yenioo to, or llloptioa ot, t.lae .. _, el die 
upright wall: ••For mlDJ JHl'I I paid no attention to thie Hbject. bat 
tb1>Dgbt that the long llat •lope adopted at Plymouth Breakwater maat be 
tbe be1t form for re1i1tiog the tea, not ooly from the repatalioa of &be 
emiDeDt engineer and aau.I ollicen b:J whom tbi• coollraclloa wu pni.. 
poled, bat alt0 from the circnmetaace of ill bning beea approved aud aar
ried into nec:otioo bJ order of the Gonrnmeot of lhat daJ. But i11 Ule 
Jll&J' IS.Sii, wbeo tbi1 qoeatioo wu publiclJ di1culled at oae ol the --. 
lop or the lo1titutioD or CMI Eogioeera, at wbicb I WU pNMDI, after a 
paper of Lieutea1111t·colooel Joae11 R.E., bad beea read, la wbicb be P•• 
the preference lo upright walls, •• bf.iag macb more 1eeare lhaa ~ak· 
water1 or lat 1lope11 aud 1tated bi' reuoa1 for tbl1 opioioa, the arga-ta 
ID fHOUr or tbe former appeared to iDe to prepoaderate. I b&Ye Ii- giYen 
the anbject mocb &Ueatioa, ud haYe made ioqoiriea and obaen~ 
which bllYe coofi.rmrd me in tbil imprn1iou." 

1. Captain Vetch i• the ant autboril:J cill>ct in f&Yoar o( the uprlafa& 
or aearl:J upright 1tall, both from theory ud practical obeenatioa. Oa 
acc:ooot or tbe nt.raordioary dillicultie1 or coo1tractio1 • Alarbour ol 
ref111e in Dover Ba:J, be thought .that the beat mode of necatiDg 111ola a 
work wu bJ tbe 111tem of caiAODI wbicb b11 propoaed. With rwpec& lo 
th• combinatioa of a alope with au aprigbt or nearly upright face rw Ille 
111per1tructnre, lae Captain Vetrb, laid it would be bi1blJ adYUtar-' 
lhat it would obviaie a 1reat mau:J objeotiou to the preaeat coodiliaa el 
ibe PIJmoutb Breakwater; it 1tould preYeot tbe W&Yel bl'll&kiac owr, 
ead woald gin aecurit:J to erection• oa the break water illelf. Tbe wora 
now going on •I Cberboorg, wbicb bad beea 11rroaeoully 0001ldered to be 
au abandonment of the llope in favour of the upright wall, ii oal:J a-· 
biaatioo of both; Ibis be thiok1 a great improvement, and adda, that 111ch 
a breakwater at Donr would be •er:J 1uperior to nae entirel:J ~ 
Captain Vetch reeommeod1 brick ia ce-at for falle work, and ........ 
blocb or brick &rml:J agglutinated iato a mUI bJ m- of a ~p las 
between tbe joint•; lbl' ma11 of brick blockl being 1ubjecled to tba n. 
quiaite beat b:J mean• or llue• or otberwi1e. 

8. JI. M. Beibell ia tbe nnt autborilJ adduced in 1apport of tile ap. 
rlgbt wall ; and a lketcb, of which tbe anae:i:ed is a OOpJ, i• illMrted ia 
the Proceediop of the Commluioa to 1uatala, u it woald appear, Ille 

propoeitloo of tbe upright wall, which it 11 inferred the French eagiMen 
u a bodJ, approte, and would adopt, if the breakwaw la Cherboarg BllJ 
1tere to be commenced d1 •oeo. 

Captain Wasbingtoo, io bi• report ou the bl'!lakw•r at Cberboal"lf 
atatet, lbat " M. Reibell, tbe pre1eat engineer, la decidedlf la faYDQr ol H 
nprill{hl wall, and recommeod1 tbe form 1bowa lo the anDesed U:.etda u 
the best for oppoaing tbe abock of the want." 

9. ~. Brunel it uni adduced u bating girea bis opialon ia f&Yoar of 
au upright wall for the coa1tractioa of breakwater1. Bat Mr. Hraael wu 
aot e:i:amioed before tbe Commiaaioa, aud the onlJ opioioe wblcb Ale baa 
gi•eo upon thi1 aubject i• that coataioed in tbe &DDl!Hd exlract of a letter 
from Mr. Brunel, addre11ed lo the Chairmaa, dated 19th Jane 18'4: 
"Upon one point upon which I aadentaad tbe Commialioaere to baH 
eougbt an opinion, I bne no be11itatioD in npreaaiag lllJ conc:arreace ia 
thoee wbicb l am told have been geaerall7 espre8Rd in fawoar ol •ertical 
1e&·wall1, in lieu of •lupea, where the oatare o( the material to be aeed, 
aod other circu~1ance1, admit of 1ocb a phm beia1 elicieatlJ aud -
mlcally carried out." 

10. Mr. Bremner ii oe:i:t adduced u u authority ia fayoar o( the vp• 
right wall. 

With tbe grPateat p1111ible reepect for all the1e able and emi-t meo, l 
mu1t 1&y1 that l do aot 6ad U:J thing lo wbat tbe:J hue adduced that aaa, 
in mJ judgment, warrant tbe adoption of tbe mode of coaatructioo wlliicla 
theJ ~mead ; it doH not reel upoa &DJ proYed principle, ii anlried 
upon aay 1011icient 1cale to ju1tlfJ ill adoptioa ia a great aatioaal uoder
taklog, and all agree ia draigoatiog it nperimeatal. 

Wbea I llnd i& •lated, in the summiai up of the Commi11loa, that lite 
oplaioo of Mr. Alan S1ennt00 in fuour of a 1lopiog breakwater le tlta 
"IDie nreplioo" to tboae or the other meD of di11iog11iab~d eaieoae aod 
practical ob1ervation, 1tho hne been called apoa to adtiae the Commiaiaa 
oa thi• important 1uhjerl1-l (rel bound to loterpoee apiaat the c:oednioll 
arriYed at, Sir Joba Kennit, Mr. George Rennie, lllr. Cubitt. Mr. William 
Stuart, H well u Mr. Al.au Stenot00, who all di1approY• of U:J all.eaapl 
to cooatruct au upright w•ll in tbe opea 1ea at Dover; aud lbeJ diltiaa&IJ 
espreu thair opilliGD, apprebeuioa, Ill' -•ioliotl, Uiat nch atlnlp& woeld 

a 
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ellcl bi total fallare; and when to thi1 1 lhall hue added what I ban yet 
10 ay apoa the 1abject of Cberbourg, Plymou1h, and Delaware break· 
•alen, workl actually coneb'ucted oa 1be principle• which the new theory 
woakl •baadoa, and shall hue adduced the opinion of the moil eminent 
ud ellligbU!aed eagiaeer of France, I trait I ahall be coaeidered to hue 
.... a good cue iuupport or thia di11eat. 

There ia ao part or the Report of the S8th Janaal')' 1848 from which I 
- decidedly diMeat tbaa that which refer1 to Cherbourg Breakwater u 
a ralhtl'e, aad M "U attempt whlcb -y M"e a1 a waniiag to th098 who 
-y ha•e &o decide apoa tlie oonstroclioa or 1acb workl ia this coaall')'," 
dial liMly airoicl otfrely the principles upon wbiob that work hu been coa
l&nleled. 

la die Aaan (111.) i1 a brief bietorical account of Cberboarg Break· 
walllr frum the commeocemeat, together with an ntract or the Report of 
the CommiNloa or the Inetitute of France, of which Proay and Charlea 
DapiD were member1, and Girard r.pporlear. The1e eminent men, after 
a carefal ia1pectioa or that work, and arter ha.Ing IDYeatigated the whole 
Jit- or ill necat1oo throughout, reported that the failur~ which bad 
Mkea plaee arnee, not from ill huiag a eloping race, bat that the elopea 
w.,. aot long enough to reaiet 1be action or tbe wue1; that no con1taat 
tleg1w of •lope la aalculllted to reeiat the dift'ereot action• or the· 1ea at dif· 
fRN9t depdttt; that thete actloa. reduced gradually the m- or lloae 
Wmiag the original d)ke, to. profile ba•lngdifl'ereat degren or alope,ud 
diat daie Dect"lllU'ily dimimbed the height of the work at dilft!reat timet. 
TMJ added that the whole mu• was thaa, at length, brought into a 1tate 
or the mmt perfect 1tability; and all this wu teri6ed b1 the Uniled Statet 
CommiAioa. 

Tbe 6111t great leaaoa really taught by the work in Cberboarg Bay, u a 
~iDJ whit to uold, 19 1bat the 1y1tem or caiasoalag aboald not be 
adopled ; tbe ae:i:t le11110a 11 to uoid the uae of 1mall 1toae1 depo1ited 4 
pinT• ,,n4••; the third leHoa i•, not to coaatroct the 1ea-face of break. 
widen ia - aaifor•• elope from the bottom, bat to rona the profile with 
l•o alopn, llOd to make the alope far Ion pr tbaa that which waa origioally 
fflig-1 for the work. Tlui result of thi• eir.teaaite experiment demoo
lllni. In&, bow iuulllcieat and iaco111pe1eot mere theory and 1pecul1tioa 
U9, to 611: within preciN fimill the degreel of re1i1taace which ahouJd be 
si"'D to a work e.spoaed to the violent elforl• of the 1ea. 

We lad that the mus of materials origiaall7 depo•ited in Cberboarg Bay, 
•M beeped Up IO 11 to form too steep a llope, and that the &geDCJ of lem• 
ptlhloae WHH bu di1pu1ed of them by reduction to a form which eeoure1 
lbeir permanent llabilit y : 
- That the part of a break water which II abote the higbett le•el or 1priag 
tidH, ill llO little expowd lo the aetioo of wate1 (which must hue I01t b7 
lbeir IUICftt a portion of their momentum ere they uri•e there), that it may 
be..,... .ceep than lbe put below. 

We J~ alto that the part of the breakwllter between low water and 
bigll -ler, apriog tide le•el, ia espoaed to the greate.t violence of the 
..... during th• whole or the rile and fall or tidea; and that there the 
slope aboold be loognt, or the iaeliaatioa of the face to the horizon 1beuld 
be tile leuL 

Captaia Wuhiagtoa 1tate1, in hie report on the breakwater at Cber-rg, .. that the long elope of tea to one, rormed by the action or the 
wana, from low-Willer mark upward1, bu not nried, not nea in the gales 
of 1918, 1824, and 181G, the mOll memorable oa record." There cannot 
be better etidenee or the 1tabilit7 or the long •lope. 

Tliat the part of lhe break waler for a certain dietaace below the lowest 
tpriag tide, ia e:i:poaed oaly to the 1book of Watell towards the termlaatioll 
of t.H fall aacl tbe commeaumeat of the riae of tide; that there the 1lope 
-y be lteeper, or the iaclioalioa to the horizon greater; wbil1t at the 
lowest part of all, or that which remain• permanently eubmerged, the elope 
-y be It.ill more 1teep1 or hue the greatest iaclina1ioa to the horizon. 

With retpect to the magnitude of materiald, we !ind that Mmall 1toae1 
hue not 1allk:ieot 1tability to withetaad ewea a moderate action of wne1. 

Tbat 1toaee of from one and a half to two ton• weight, are aufllcieot lo 
l'elist the eff'ect• or • moderate lea. 

Tbllt blockl 0001iderably h1rger are required to witbetaad •loleat 1e11. 
Tbal wbeo amall material• are ueed, 1t ia ladl1peauble to co•er them 

wilb bloclu of large dimeoeiooa. 
1'11at Yel'J large blockl should be plar.e<I towllrd1 the top or the work, to 

_,emllte by tbeir weight the ION of 111bility caueed by the total immer· 
1iOG of the material• beneath, for 1beee !OM u much of their weight in 
water ... is equal to lbe wright or water di»placed. 

The lut fact to be noticed re1pl'ctiag the •.ork at Cberbourg coa1\itote1 
a •VJ decided warning agalnat the uoe of block• of concrete, which wu 
propoMd by Captain OeaillOD, November ii, 18-15; for the application of 
tbia -terial oo a large acale bu entirely failed ; the blocka of concrete 
baring broken to pieces. 

Tbe imperfectiODI Of the original project being corrected, the breakwater 
at Cberbourg ia now proceeding rapidl7 to completion; and fill' from being 
a waroiog that thoee wbo bate le decide upon the coa1tructioo of a Har. 
boar of Kefage in Do•er Ba7, or eleewhere, 1hould atoid the principle• 
acl reject the form which bu been obeer•ed ia ill coo1tractioo, it demoa
lllralft In &be motl forcible manner, that the theory of the upright wall 
lboald be rejected, and that in ill place ahould be adopted the well-tried 
llope, or rather a combination or diff'ereot 1lope1; while a nearly upright 
wall m&J be formed abon, lo Nne for the facing of a parapet like thal 
wlaicb crowu &be worlr. at the French port. 

·Now, penoaa who nad· c111'10ft11 that part of the Report to whJch I 

h19e referred, m11 imagine that the old d7ke at Cherboarg had been takea 
down, and that the nrtical waU wbicb bu recently been built, la railed 
from the oataral bed or the •ea, lo the excla1ioo or the elope ; wbereu it 
11, in fact, merely a parapet with a ae1rl1 tertical face placed oD tile ori
ginal breakwater, to prennt the Wl'et frona ruabiair o•er the terre·pleia, 
after their force bad been e:i:pended or gl'Nlly dimiaillhed, in uceadiagthe 
long 1lope or glacia in ite front. 

I repeat now. oa the authority of the terJ blgbeet, the moll e:i:perleaoed 
ci•ll ud mililary eal(iaeer of Fruce, or probabl7 that tl1e world enr knew, 
that "all the ealighlelled eagiaeer1 or F ... nce do coatiaae to adopt, ud 
will continue to coutract breakwaters with inclined elopes, and do reject 
the tlieory of the upright wall ; that tJie only alteration th17 would ~e 
if the work were to do onr again, is in tb11 degree of elope, which they 
would make nriable according to the nature, specific gra•llJ, and magai· 
tude of the material• need ; that the walls now being erected at Cberboarg, 
are not upright from the naked bottom or the aea, but built u a pa ... pet, 
upon a well-consolidated buia; tbi1 being the breakwall'r pre•ioaaly 
formed a pin-re perdat, whose alope bu di8'ereot degrees of iacliaatioa to 
the horizon, according u the action of the aea bu reduced the oril(iaal 
mau." That great work now elands in the form of a combiDlltioa of the 
elope with the upright face for the aapentractare ; a prolle which .Retadel, 
Beanie, Cubitt, Ve1cb, Stuart, Colonel Harr7 Jonee, Vigoolet, 111d olhen 
reoommrod, but which Prore- Ail')' 1a71, speaking of an entire break. 
water eo formed. i1, theoretically," without doubt 1be wor1t or all. 

That there m&J be ao miatake upon &bi• important maUer in reference to 
Cberboarg Bre.k•ater, unqaeetiooahl7 the grealelt piece or b7draulic arcbi
tec:iure that bu ever been executed, I anaex a profile, 1bo•iag a combiaa-

tloa or &be long •lope •itb the tertical pal'lpet and ill .fore-alope or ''°Del . 
aod I add the reu11b1 which induced the Frracb ea1iaeera U yean qo t.ci 
recommend aucb a 1upentructure. Thia combiaa&ioa •u propoaed for the 
completion of the bre1k•ater, by MoD1. Duparc, director of hydraulic work1 
at Cherbourg, and uoctioned without modifica&ioaa b7 the Mini1ter of Ma
rine ia April 1832, on the advice of a apecial commi11ioa, to which that pro
position had been referred; bot 10 far from polling down the ancient dyke, 
u 1teted in the Report, it wu railM!d from &be letel to which it bad been re. 
duced from not baring •lope eaoagb, by depo1ltiag l1rge blocb or rough 
1tone ap to the height or low-water 1priag tide1 ; and on it there wu laid a 
mua of concrete, about S feet tblck, on wbleb a wall or qaa7 i1 built to the 
bei1bt of 12 feet aboYe high-water 1priag iidn. The exterior 1ide of tbi1 
qaa7 or wall, i1 protected b7 a fore-1bore or great block• ohtooe, extending 
ia • •lope or 120 feet to lbe depth or 21 feet below los.wa&er mark. The ob
ject of these blocb ia 1\ated b7 Mr. Virla to hne been t•o-fold. The i11-
clioed 1Drface of thia fore-alope make1, •itb the face or the wall, a re-enter
ing ansle which might hl'e been noided in part b7 adopting the cooc1Ye pro
file or Mon1. Emy, but •hich in tbia e11e •u not thought nece11ary, inumnch 
u the arlificill beach or great mu1e1 or atone the principal object or •hiah 
WU to give to the 1Jope Of the dyke perfect 1tabilit7, produced ia addition 
au Important efl'ect ia re1i1tiag the actioa of the wuee 1& low water. It ia 
found, iD fact, that the W&tel Wbicb bre1k OD the IDrface of a Jong 1Jope, 
hue time to deaden their force •1aio1t the uperitiee or the block& which 
form the •lope, before theJ •trike the re-enterin! angle or the fouadalioa ; 
and •• the aea ri1e1, aad the time of high wawr approaches, the alope in 
front produeea the efl'ect or an ordinary beach in turning and tbro•ing up 
the wnee, wbicb would otbenriae break apinat the wall with extreme riol· 
enee at tbe moment or their muimam or iaten1it7. 

Lieut.-Geoeral Sir Howud Douglu concludes b7 ginag bi1 diuent to the 
1\atement m1de by \be Commialioner1 in their Report, "that they do not ap
prove full7 of an7 of the plaas aeot in." 

And be objtcll to the aae or block& of cnaerete, or of brick 1et in cement, 
or to any 01her artificial material, u 1ub1titute1 for 1tooe, for the form1tioa 
Of national worka, which, if DOI ~ be constructed OD IOUDd and well-tried 
principle., with materi1l1 of the bed and molt enduring deacriptiooe, abould 
not be 1ttempted ; and he 1l10 diaaeota to tbe recommendation of a m1jorit7 
of the Commb1l1111, for the adoption of m111e1 of brick, u propoaed by Mr. 
R.endeL -

And lutl7, Slr u-... d diueate from 101 eneolioa of tbe area to he oom
prebeaded by \be breakwater, u reeommeoded ia the Report of IBU; and 
more npecia117 from the 1uppr1111ioa or the eutern opening; withoat 1neb. 
opening, the propoeed Hubour of Refuge would be depri•ed of aa 1111eaUal 
coadilioa •hicb all 1ocb harboar1 •hould poaeu, tba& of f1cili\7 or egraa Ol' 

eecape at Ill time1 and tldee, and ia all wea&ben ;•and he ii coanoced tbat 
by omi\ting to form tbil opening, tbe proposed eacloaur!l would become to 
aucb a degree a clo1e harbour, u greatly to iacreue and accelera~ ibe pro-
1reu of the eril to which all close barboiln are lialile, ibat of r1pldl7 liltiog 
up. 
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RENAISSANCE DECORATIONS. 
.b AtMllll o/tltPala«o/ Bloi1 andPa14"o/Cla-.bor4.Frn«, 

_,.;o111 at to tlte lkcoraliou. By JoliN Gueou CucL Read 
at the Royol Iutihlll of Brilid Arcliltell, May 81. 

Ha•ing been muob iuteretted daring an exouraion made to Tounlne, 
in the autumn of lut year, bJ •illll to Biol., Cbambord, Cbeoouceaus, 
Ambobe, IUld other monumf'Dtl or thf' RenallftDOe 1tyle or arcbhec· 
tere, which abound ID that di1triot or France, I am iodoced to lay be
fore 7ou a de.trlptiou of what I Aw at the two former or thole placea, 
Bloi1 and Cbambord. 
· The town of Bloi., on the rl•er Loire, It of •ery C0111lderable anti· 
qoity, and coutai111 many objecll highly iuterestlnr to the loYer of 
'medieyal art. It lif'I bf!tweeu two bil.11, OD one of woicb ii the catbe· 
.dral, on the other the palace or cutle. 

The Cutle of Bloi1 ia auppoeed to atand oo the 1ite of a Rolllllll 
'Cllllp. Mention 11 made of It iu biatory about the Dintb century. I 
.do not attempt to detail to you ill nrioua poueuora, but merely ob
eern, that lu the year 1292 It &nt came to tbe De Cbalillo .. , who are 
1upp09t'd to bHe built part• of the caatle. FroiMart, wbo waa chap· 
lain to Guy de Cbatillou1 Count de Bloi., 1ay11 that it wu "grand and 
ltromg, and one of the baudeome1t iu France." By thla Cotiut Guy it 
wu eold, aa iudlgnautly mentioned by Froiaart, to Loui1 d'Orle:am, 
brother to King Cllariee VI,. wbo took poaeuiou iu 1897. Tbe Or· 
lftlll retained tbe property tlll their deeceudant became King of 
France under the title of Louis XU.; it then remained crown property 
till Louil xm. bfftowed It OD his brother, Gaaton d'Orll'RDI, at wbOle 
death It aeeme to bne renrted to the crown, and at tbe Retolutiou to 
have become public property. Viewed aa you ucend from tbe town, 
the cutle appean ming from a mau or rock, ou which ii an impoeing 
bue of eolld maaoury, giYing the idea or a fortre .. or conalderable 
1treugtb. Paulog tbe Well front or the building, you arriYe at the 
Place dea JHuitto., wbeu tbe "1e i1 atruck witb tile magnificent north 

· from of the quarter erected by Francie L Tbi1 front ie entirely of 
stoDe; partly lu two, and partly lu three 1tories. 'the windows are la 
arebed receeae., relie•ed witb deep colouring, producing a rleb and 
powerful eft'ect; between tbe window• are µilaatere, and where tbeae 
are double tbey are 1eparated by uiche1 and deep recf' .. es. Plctur• 
e1qoe bay1 allO project io nriou1 parta of tbi1 fa~1de. A large cir· 
cular tower marke tile old to"' dn oublidln, or the donjort, coueidered 
ooe of the oldest parte of tbe building. The roof i1 aeparated from 
the eutablature by a 1eriea or columm, tbm forming au open gallery, 
and from the pedeatale of thf'1e coluruD1 project tremeudo111 gargels. 
To my mind the eft' .. ct or thi1 front is truly beautiful, and a IUOOeatful 
eumple of tbe introduction of colour to architectural exterior. Part 
.ef the building W'U el't'cted by the architect Mansard, by direction or 
Gutou d'Orla.m, iu tbe reign or Louil xm., ID a style or art eeeu to 
great dieadnutage bealde the beautiful front I baYe attempted to 
Cleacrlbe. 

uuiug the Plau, we approach the eut front or tbe exterior, COD• 
1tructed by Louis XU. It is of brick, with omarueutal stone dreuinp. 
I regret not be1ug able to 1bow a Yiew of tbi1 front, wbich i1 very pie• 
tureaque. I 1ketcbed one window, and aleo-wbat ii the priucip1ll 
object-the canopied receaa tbat formerly contained tbe equeet.rl:ui 
etatue of King Loui1 XU. Tbie receu, eurmouuted by ill c11Dupy, i• 
of etoue beautifully wrought. I have yeo'4lred to restore, in the draw• 
lag, tbe coluuriug to the baclr.•grouod, powdered witb gold Jeun·"4· 
.lif, 1111J to replace tbe statue aa it nieted pretio111 to t11e R11volutiou, 
from a dr11wiug in a mau111crlpt by Feliltieu. Oo tbe faecia under tbe 
statue waa furmerly pla~d an i111Cription, io L·1tiu, wblc:b m11y bi: tbue 
-trallllated ;-

.. Where bJ di• grace ol GM Lollll WM boru, 
H•re Ibo, •·Ith a aol>lt bud, he &MUmecl &he rop1 lttJltN. 
Happ)' the 4ay wbloh aaooonced tbe eomlns or to Sttll a maaarch. 
,._-Id DOI h&Y• fa1111d • lllD1 ...... wonhJ ol her." 

Tbat 1tatue and tbe iuecription are alikf' remoYed, and ou tbe 1ame 
fucia 11 now wriUen "C111erue d' .laf1111&erie." The P"l11ce of Luui1 
XII •. " the rather or bi• peuplr," ii DOW a barrack. 

Uuder thi1 canopy i1 llU archway, forming the principal emtrauc.e to 
tbe Interior court of th11 p11lace. 'l'hi1 court euuelst. of 111 irrf'gular 
square, tbe four eidea of which are lu a1 many style• of architecture. 
Ou tbe IOUtb, the Guthic or the fifteenth c:eot11ry; OD the d81&, tbe 
f'laborately ornamented Gothic or Lonie XIL; oo the nortb, tbe ele· 
put renai11a11ce or Francis I.; and OD the west, the Franeo-Italian 
1tyle of M11D111rd: all thl'lf', full of irrf'gularilie., produce an nt1uable 
picturesque and charming to tbe eyee uf all, 11nd moet iDlerl'.atlug to 
the lunr or art. 

Tbe eoutb aide of the building, looking toward1 the loterior court, 
•u al1ere4 Uld partl1 rebuil~ 01 did old Duke1 of Orle11111o It i1 of 

an apreteadl• etyle of domeltle Gotble, lhe outer nlll wl• of 
brick, tbe wh.cliiW'I and dre11ingl ofatoue. Jn tbl1 quarter, la addl· 
tlou to nrlom apartmeai., la tn old ehitpel of St. Calai., whlcb dates 
from a much earlier pdriod 1 a riew of IL call be l"ea la Audro1&el 
Ducereeaa. 

Tbfl eut 1ide of the oourt ii the balldiug en:ct~ ,bf Loula XIL I IL 
ii of red briek1 With Window dreniup. elring COOfll'I, aod earlebmentl 
of ltoue richly caned; abu'f'e, riMI a blgb roof f..,rm.,rlf created with 

·gilt metal work. from which project dormen lu it.one of be1&11tlCal tra• 
cery, tbe whole rmlug In {rant· on a colonnade, formior a eort of 
clolater; the 1toue piUan beinit diapered with trelll1 work, in wbtcb 
were formerly Jnn-dt·li• and ermines. Tbi1 quarter cootalm the 
apartmeutl occupied bJ King Louie XU., wblcll, tbongh DOW' under 
one uuiYenal coat of wbltewa1b and all lu tbe occupaliuo or 10ldier1, 
were formerly fitted op wltb regnl epleodour. 

8l'l't', in the year 150 l. Klug Loui1 XU. reoeiYed in tble bolldina 
the Archduke Philip of Au1tri11, and a cbrouiclrr or the perlud giY4 
a MOil complete aDd iuter11ting deecriptioa of tbe p.&laoe Uh tiaeD 
appeared. The eut front wu then juet &ulabed, ill uetwotk of IUJDe 
1b0wu iu all ita brilliant f1'91bueu ou ill bright brick ground I the 
caninge were eeeu In all their perf P.ctiou 1 a prufu1iou of}nr1..a..li1 
and erminee, 1culptored or painted, were spread oYer tile build ill( 1 
gold, purple, and uure duded tbe eye in nery directiou, neu up t.o 
tile roof, wboae oreetioge and euricbmeull were aleo gilt 1 uter every 
door waa aeeu the royal bf.dge of the porcupine •prl'adlug oat ill 
quilll, and over tbe entrance archway waa tbe splendid 1tatue of the 
king bimtelf, young and bancilomf', aoble and full or grace, u be then 
wa1. 

Nor wu tbe Interior leat magni6ceutly decorated: ricb tapestriet, 
wrought iu &guree or ftower-. or omameutl, furnished the walle; ewer 
tbe ftoon wel1' apread thick carpell. Tbe .cbimllf'y·pleoe• wne bl.a· 
1oned with beraldlo 1bield., p11lutiugs. and deYicea; the jol1te of tbe 
oeiliug. (for tbP.y were uu11laatered then) R!ittered with gildlog ud 
elf'gaut df'coratlon; furniture, carYed wlib the utm01t df'llcecr l.'f 
finish; bed .. COYered iu tbe rlcbelt atulli, embroidered iu gold Rod lu 
eillr.e or all colour1-tbe1e om.1.meuted the aparlmeuts. Aod aa if 10 
rl'C.&il the 1111lutary thOUfrht of deatb, iu tbe micilt of all that Wiii l'f 
and joyful tbere waa patuted, u waa usual tbeu, tbe celebraled daucl'1 

.Macab,.,, on the walls under the pi111a:. or colouuad.,. 
Tbe Ir.lug wu proud or bis palace, aod right royally did he receift 

bi1 Yi1itore. Our chronicler, after dt!lcribiug with muob lutf'reeting 
dmil tbe prooeniou by torcbligbt, the reception or t~ archduke •nd 
ducbl'U, •nd the ceremouiee of introduction to tbe king and queea, 
OODtinUP.I hil description of the apartml!Dtl Of the palace. 

"The Grand Hall, by which tbe arcbdulr.e and ducbeas eutered, wa 
of grellt 1i1f', and bung witb a tapeetr1 of the DP.1lruc1iou of Trv.r; 
ancf io the like maouer allO a chapel at the end of the hlllL Tbe room 
where the king diued, and where the archduoben was, waa hung witb 
a t11peetry of a battle. Over tbe chimney waa a grand mantle of clotb 
of gold, craped Yeff ricb. The chamber of 1ouug 111.&dame Clai11 
wu nest to the klDf" and wa• bung with a tapeetry of pasto"ls, all 
1mall, witb inscriptions, wbiob waa Yery liar. Aft11rw.uds o.llll<e the 
ch•mber of the queen, bung witb a tape.try of 1tr11uge beuu aud 
bird., witb &guree from f.,reigu countrie1; and lo uid room wu a lk!d, 
all dresaed out witb cloth of gold, and abo...e tbe bed a cauop1 
of crimson damuk. ID tbe locfging1 or tbe archduke there ""' • 
gallery, bung with t11pe1try or tbe deed•. of tbe Trojans; .after th"t a 
gr11nd chamber, bung with tapeetry or the actious uf Ale1:1Ddf'r &be 
Grnt, and a m11otle uter the chimney, or cloth or golJ, cr11ped. Frl)ID 
cei;ing or tbl1 room bu11g two ob.&udelier-. marvelluutly largl', or 1ilver, 
m11de cronway., for pl•cing ou each four 8.arube11111L, winch cbau<le
lien b11ng by great cb4iaa ohilver. At tbe eod of this room was the 
chamber uf the arcbJucbes .. where tbe Hid (11dy and geutlelllllD !llept, 
which WU huog witb cloth or gold, wove with black 11nd rt!d. Htrl 
were IWO beds, of which the OD" io which tbef slept WU uf etulf' Im• 
broidt'red iu ~uld, and curtains or the 1ame, hued witb white d.-m.uk: 
and aboye tb1~ bed waa a canopy, tbe top or cluth of gold, the curtaiua 
or &detty. yellow 1md red. 
"The other bP.d wae furni1hed lo the eame manner, aod ou each were 

COYerlPts or cloth or gold, and iusidd them abeell ur linen frum Hol· 
land. All arouud tbe hed1, and on the bulf'11t were c.trpets ul cloth of 
guld. lo the corner by the bed waa a gilt ebair, adm1r1'blr wrought 
by JtJiRDI, of wbich the 1eat, &c. Wal covered With olutb of suhJ, 
fringed all round witb frioge1 of suld and 1ilver. Before the cbi11Wey 
WU another chair, also conrea W'itb cloth of gold, and tbtte WU 
urpl't or thf' ume ~luf under it; a!1u, there were milDy ricb ousblODI 
io the room to sit u flOU." 

Aud tbus goee ou our chronicler, describing every room: one bung 
with crimson vel•etembroidered with K'• atilt A'1, crowned; another 
~itb crimson embroi<tered wilb curds aad th~ armt of BurguodJ I 
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....., whll ~. ytllow ancl py, with 9'1 ln blaek Yelnh · 
dlttr wit.h erllWOD atla embroidered ill ilanin or '"'• and at the· 
eitlet and hi tbe centre wotre Ilona lo wratbl, entirely eHered in 
,... tad which were mtrthv rich to· .u, aod -t 40 lo 60.000 
a..i.. And tbe cbroolol« luriher llkn care to remark,. that 1111 tbe 
llid 11tafa aod CllpP.l&rie1 wtte u fmh aod pod u new, RDd that the 
iloll of all the roum1 were conred with carpell of Y8IYet, ·IO that 
llllbhlg of the loon WU aeen. 

TbU was fumilhed tltil palace of a king of Fraoce at a time con
te•porary with thnttlaa of our Henry Vil. 

At l'ltb ntremhy ol the r...- or Loui1 XIL, and formhir part of 
the work erected bf bl111, lu tqoare towt>r or piehln 1'• apiwar~. 
It ooa1a1 .. a 1t.\roue or eomidenble el"l".iDCe. Th" 1llir1 radiate 
retDd a tt'Dtre abaft, WIPcb lt formt'd of clu1teriag colum .. termiDiliDg 
ia a crvwo at top. from 1'hich ril4'S a uulted ceiling. Tbougb the 
~ and 111U1 of &be det1i11 are Goibic, yet aume of tbe onaa
meaCI partake or aD ltallaa cb11raeter. 

Froar tbi1 ltalroue we pet1 to the pllrt of the palace the mOlt hi1· 
terically famous, the a1tCleot Salli du Elat1, a larRP. buikliog, of 10me· 
what plalo appearuce, da1log about the thirteeo1b century, although 
11ettnl aheratloa1 of a lacer periud have txaeo made to ill wloclow., 
ltt, Jo tlrtl apaololll ball the tbl'f'e l'ICatea of the kingdom UHd fur• 
merly to BMemblP. It b11 a rude and bare appearance 1 down tbe 
09lltTe ruge a .erie9 Of pointed arcbl'I, l'Clltiog OD colom .. 1Upportiag 
.W roof, and dlyiding &be celling into two parts, which are arched, 
1od 1lmply COYel'f!d with S..t buard1. Jo tbe rei"9 or Henry UL the 
lb1f!I wen 1umlllOIM'd to meet bPtt; and it wu during their aaem• 
bly that tbe powerful Doc de Guiee wu murdered in ooe of the 
1p1rtments of tbe palaee. The ball wu then richly onaamented 1 the 
nlla wtte buag with 1plendld tapHtry, worked in figurn, reliet'ed 
with gold; the cohsmm covered with purple telvet, puwdettd with 
goldJtun·d1·li11 and the ceiling w11 alao covettd with tapestry. A 
phtform wa• nited nearly in the centre, behind one or the arcbn, on 
wblchwaa plaeed the throne oftbe king, all being covert>d wilb purple· 
ttlnt, powdered with gold J.eun·de·l11, Md<! on tbl1, and on the ate pt· 
to it, were aeall for tbe blocld roylll; behind stood the archer• or the 
guard; lo front, and on eitbei aid .. , were the three ealltea, and lo 
pllme. at the end were 1eat1 for ladies ;-the common people were 
al10 allowed to eater within ct'rtaio barrit'ra. The king dt>1cended 
flom hie apartmelltl Into the hll.ll by woodea 1tlin at the end, but 
which 1&1\il'f are oow rea10Yed. 

Adjoining the aocit'Dl Sallt dt1 E/211, and furmlng the oorthf'ro aide 
of the qoadranglt>, i1 'that quarter of the palace erected by Francia I. 
Tbi• froot, by the elegaDCfl or Ill proportions, the beauty of ill de· 
Wit, u<f the graadenr of ill efl'l'Cl, iA by far thll moat hnpoalog fea• 
llft in the whole building, and a mo1t tuteful specimen of tbP. Re· 
•ia.&nce 1tvif' of areblteeture. The uterior front, towards the 
P-. dtt J1nite1, I hate 1lready de1eribed 1 tbla, tuwarda tbe in• 
llriw wart, ie 1l~ther dlll'ereot : here we bate more ellib.>rate de· . 
epratioo and greater delicacy of 6uisb. It i1 entirely of atone, and 
cpmpoaed or two prluclpal 8uora, decorated by pilutera and p&Df!l· 
li'l'l round the window• are interlaced eorlchmeoll, and the re.eats 
are panelled, and were, I 1u1pect, formerly reliend with colour. 
AboTe I• an eotr.blature or COllliderable ricboea and beautiful efl'eet. 
Ji. modillioD1 project lo some extent, and above them i1 a kind of 
lllldiiccl11.tion, contaiolog 1bell e11ricbml!ot1 io ill receue1; OYt'r tbia 
r1sea an oroHmeotail bllluatrade, formed of the letten F aod C, for the 
loitiale of Francia J, and CIHde of France. Fr11m the roof project 
d..rmn wlndow1 of graceful outline ; and evt'u the cbimn<'y·1baft1 are 
toriched, and by DO meau ooworthy of remark. The rool itaelf wu 
fvrmerly created with an ornament compond of Jean·d1-li1, gilded. 
Below wu furmerly a eoloa1111de supporting a g•llery, aa giyeo by 
Dottrcnu, wwllieb, shhouirh now remoHd, ii llbout tu be rntored. 
Bat tbe priocipal object lo tlri1 (runt, and which giye1 a charm to &be 
wholr, ii &be g1and open 1tairclllf'1 1ituate about the centre of the 
f~, and projecUng in front of it. Tbis b1111 lailely been reatured, 
llld llllW 1bloe• furtb fD &be full beauty or all ill delicate and tuteful 
1'otkmaa1bip. The belu1tradt'1 are formed of open carYlng• of foliage 
and 1be crawliag aalamander. N1cbn of moat elaAborate detail and 
~aa& anlbesqUfl adorn the 1bafl1 Of tb~ piluttl'fl twining foliage 
It stulptored round the mouldings of &he wioduw opeoill8' 1-io every 
pm d11u ornament •eem to dutbe Lbi1 magol&ceot work of art like 
tk deliute foliage aod clinging teodrila of the iYy alu1teriug round 
• llff, yet oowbt>re doea It 1uper.tbouud or appe11r mi1placed. 

Tbe interior of tbil 1t1ircaae i1 alao ornamented wilh carved okbea 
aid eDricbmeoll; mounting ill 1tepa, we eater the 1uite of apartment• 
oa tbe fir1l Boor, being tboae formerl7 occupied by Qureo Clitberloe 
de Medici.• The Sn& l1 called tbe Salk du Gorda, or guaArd cham• 
ber, a room of CODllderable .1.... The chimney-piece or 1tuoe, though 
aa.ait'e in OOlll&rocli.lla, It &o be 1111\icecl fur tlae elegaac;e ancl rlcbllea 

of lta ol'Dllmnt.1 the atalr doer-frame la dPCOnted, ud bu oHr it 
tbe 1alamander lo flame., the bitdge of Fl'llncla L ThP. ceiling tt.re, 
u la moet or the room• lo tbi1 liuildlng, la for19ed or hNma, wbicb 
are, in fact, the ftoor·joilll or the room abon1 the efl'ect oftbne, 
wbeo palolt'd, ii bf no mnm unpleasing. I made a sketch ofthe de• 
caratlon1 lately neauted oo tbl1 ceiling, ID which the ioitia11, arm11 
and bad~• are mlnglrd, with forcible aoatraat1 of colour; whether 
the precaae patten ia a rt'atontioo or not, I bid no meam of diacover• 
Ing; but there are many old enmpln of &bi1 mode of om:uoeotiog 
the ceilings 1till remaining at Cheuunc:Paus, Footaiubleau, llDd other 
plact's; aDd in Veaict'1 almo1t all the older palatt1 bne &be ceilingt 
deconatt>d lo tbil way, with arablaaqun and 1Dlaid oroameDtl of pac 
nriety .at beMty. The wallti of tlril clwDber are DOW berr, ao the.
are alt, lo f•ct; oo&bing now rell)lliDI of tbe splendour tbo.t danleil 
the eyea, or. the workt of art tbat delighted &be mind, during the time 
of Francia I. We pa .. through a multitude of room1, but all are de· 
1olate alik~acb bas 1utrered the diltreulng calamity or whitew.uih 
-oot a vntige of furniture, oot a banging remai.., The chimney· 
piecf'a alone atte.t the magoi&ceoce &nd txaauty with which the re· 
mainder muat hue been ornamented. I aoUcipated thfl pleuure of 
1ketehing tbeae, which poew11 a rich fund or rtttai11a11e1 art, but a 
CU1todiao abruptly prohibited my making further drawing• 1 and l w;i1 
thus prevented taking many detail.I lo the interior that might have 
proved interesting. 'l'be 1tate•room1 1eem to hue been 1ituatt'd on 
thi1 coart .. lde of the building; and on the other, looking towards the 
Plan da JettiUa, wert' the large bed-room and printe apartmeollof 
tbe q ueeo 1 amongst otben, her cabinet. ID tbi1 the walls are conred 
by carYed panelling, the dee.ails or which IU'e e&l!cuted with much 
1pirit and tlltt'. 

Again mounting the ope-a 1talrcue, we rnch the ftoor abon, &be 
dlapositioo of &be roomi on wbtcb 11 e&aotly almilar to tbf' one we 
have left, Thoe were the apartmeoll occupied bf King Henry m. 
Yoo enter &rat &be SaU. dt1 Ganla, wbich 1ened alao u a oouocil 
chamber; from hence 7ou pua iolo the king's bed-room, a very 1pa• 
cious apartment looking toward• the Place du JeauU.n. Here oc
curnd the tr11KedY of the marder of tbe celebrated Doc de Gui1e. 

The cabinet of the king ii ant thia chamber; it i1 a 1mall room, 
which 1till retalos aome tracn of decaratl0111. On the ceiliug are &o 
be diatingui1bed slight remaioa of caloaring, and arabesque omameat 
lo fre~ may still l:.e 1een oo the lloioga or the window recea. Oa 
the left or the bed-chamber you eater a sort or puuge which IHdl 
to &be old Toor dt>1 Oubliettes or Doojoo, of which 110 many horror. 
ate retallt>d I at preaeot nothing but bare walla of aoaaidenble thick.· 
ne11 are &o be seen. 

Abon this 1econd 81JOr .are a range or roolDI lo the roof, but thHe 
contain no omamP.otal or iatereatiog feature of any kind eset'lpt &bat 11. 

moat eJ.teD1iYe YillW Of tbe adjoloiog COllllt" ii to be Ob&liiaed from 
the open g-.Ulery out.tide them. • · 

Of the wot front 1 bne little to aay 1 it 11 that erected by Gutoa 
d'Orleam, la tlae time of Loui1 Xlll. Al a atruclare away from thetl! 
middle age remaim, it would probably be admirl'd, but here it Is 
tboroughly out or place. It 1tand1 on the site of a pint of the ancient 
cb&teau erected by &be old Dukea of Orleam. . 

Before leniag &be Cb&teau de Blola, I maat not omit to cAl atlf'o• 
tioo to ao old tower, a1ed 1ubaequeally aa an obaervatory and utrulo• 
glc:al 1tady by C~rioe de Medici. 

TBli: PJ.LACI: OF CILUlBOBI>. 

Crouiag tbe Loire, you pua along a nndy road &brougb a district 
of Yineyardl, till you eolt'r a forest, in the midst of which, alld at abuut 
four league1 from Bloil, lin &be celebrated CA4JMJ11 tM Cj'llllbord. 

It 11 difficult to describe the etrect IL 6nt creatn upon the mind-i' 
lookl ao perfectly unlike auy thing one bu ever seen befort>. Bdow 
-ill m&11iH round to"en aod perfect 1implicity gin the idt'a of 
tbe llrong rortre• uf aocieut date. Abon-&be wildest coofU1ioa aocl 
profuaioo or tbe moat raataatic, the most beaotiful, aod the uglint 
form•, all miagle toge&ber, and produce an architectural acene &bo1t 
cannot be Imagined. . 

The building 11 immeme, and hu an appearance of utremP graa· 
dear, 1llteliae.., and solidity. 
. Androuet Ducerceau 1ay1, "All thi1 edifice is admirable, by reaaoa 

of it.I great mu11ve11ea,.aod pruenll aa elf'ect wondroU1ly 1upetb oa 
account of the immemity of work in It." . 

It is Aid to bliH been begun to be built by Francia L artPr bl• re• 
turn from Spain, about the y811r 1626, and that aearly 2,000 workmea 
were empluyed on it for maoy yeal'I. . 

Tbe centre building i1 lo the form of a tqaare, bning at &be aogh~• 
four great round tow en about 60 feet in diameter. Tbi1 centre 1q IJll.re 
boildiug ii inclORd, aa it wert>, within ao exterior c11urt, bniog al it• 
aaclet rowd towen allo. Of \lane, the lWO iJI a line Wilb the prio-
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clpai b11ilding nearly reeemble tboee of the eentre, with which tbPy 
are.connecteil by a continuation of the front; and ~he tw~ t~w~11 at 
th& other extrPmitiPs are smaller, and connl'cted with au m"go1ficaot 
range of buildings for stables, officM, &c., and wbicb, though built by 
Mall88rd, in the time of Gaston d'Orleans, are a complete eye•1ore 
contrasted with the more ancient building. . 

I believe it is unknown who wus the architect of Cbambord. Pr1ma
ticcio bas been mPotiooed, and it seems to me likely to have beH de· 
signed by an arti1t accu1tomed to flight.I of the imagination, rather 
than by an architect who would have studied greater 11ppropriateoess 
in the form1. 

Though it i• not so stated in any account that I am aware of, I can
not help fancying that the round towers mu11t be the r~mains of 11ome 
older building, so complt>tely does the plan resemble the ioclosed 
strong-hold, the old maieon-forte of the earlier middle agP1. 

Three range• of pilasters at almoat regular intervals, girt.the es
terior of the principal building, which is partly relieved wit!~ opt'D 
galleriee; abovt' these is an entablature, showing the same kind of 
machicolation and shell-work as in the building of Francis, at Blois; 
and above the cornice is a balustrade, which girts the platform on the 
roof. Towards the interior of the court, the architecture pouene• 
more variety, and at the two angles i1 an open 1taircase of beautiful 
design, rl'le111bliug the one at Bluis. 

But the roof is the glory of Chambord. The whole top of the build
ing iM one grand terrace, paved like a marble court. 

Immense pointed roofs, more than 60 fpet high, ri1e above the 
towers like ornamented pyramids studded with magoi6ceot dormers 
and gabels, interminglt>d with elegant cbimnPy shafts and towers, de· 
coratPd with niches and flanked with columDI in most beautiful pro
portion, 

· Elevated above all the rPat is the grand centre staircase of the 
building (of the interior of which I will speak presently). Thia, u it 
rises above the platform, is surroundt>d by columns supporting a gal
lery, from which 1pring eight grand flying buttrease1, ornamented with 
gigantic salamanders aDd 1upporting the cupola, which terminates in 
the remaiDI of the famou1 jfur-de-tia, which gave the name to this 
crowning glory the " Tour de ta Fleur·"4·Lia." 

There are published views to esplaio, in some degree, the appear
ance of thi1 wonderful work; but no drawing can coovev the full eft"ect 
of this labyrioth of palaces, seen at dift"ereot points of view, as you 
wander about this magni6crot pl;i.tfurm. 

The various towen and chimoey·shafts are of most elegant propor• 
tioo; but the det11il1, though of beautiful design, are rarely eucuted 
with the fioi1h of the work at Blois, which they much resemble, 

The cap• of the pilasten, and the corbels at their baae, are of in· 
finite variety. 

Ou the gable and the buttre• of centre tower may be remarked 
dark lozenges and circles, and also a sort of flutiog. To these I beg 
to call your attention; for though looking from below like inlaid mar
ble, they are io fact nothing but piece. o( sliLte nailed on the surface. 

The interior arrangement of the chiteau is extremely peculiar. Oo 
Pach fluor one nst apartment 1tretches In the form of a cron, from 
back to front, and from aide to aid.-, of the building; and in the centre 
of the cro11 is the oP.lebratPd double staircase, rising through every 
floor, and forming the hi~he1t object in the roof above. 

lo each of the four angles left by the cross is a separate suite or 
apartments, including also others within the angle towers, and from 
two of these, again, there is a communication by another 1uite of rooma 
with the two outer towt'ra on the 11ame front. The large cr011-1haped 
cbamben are called Sa/la "41 Gardt• : but I cannot tliiuk that rooms 
af such magnitude, communicating with every quarter or the chiteau, 
could evt'r all of tbf'm have been intended as guitrd chamben. I rather 
imagine, considering that Chambord was erected by Franci1 I. as a 
bunting palace, that it wa1 arranged on this singular plan 111 a pl11ce 
where state wu to be laid aside, and that these hallt were p!ace1 of 
general rendezvous. Tbeir ceiling• are vaulted and divided into 
panellings, filled with the initial F 11od the royal salamander in flames 
alternately. lo one of theee curious chambers, where scene• of 1tate 
and ceremony have often occurred, Moliere'• play of the "Bourgeois 
Geotilbomme" wu reprelt'oted for the first time, bllfore Louis XlV. 
· The grand 1taircase i1 wonderful-wonderful for the eft"ect it pro

duces and the beauty of its proportion and its ornaments, rather tbiLo 
for any peculiar difficulty of coo!truotioo. Ill construction may be 
tbua de1cribed :-the outer diameter of the ataircue ia, I auppoee, 
about 30 feet; in the centre of this ia an inner wall, io diameter Rbout 
10 feet; between these two circles tbe stain wind up in a double 
epiral, commencing at oppoeite poiota, so that parties entering at each, 
in aa~eodiog, see each other repeatedly through openings, but do not 
meet till they arrive at the various floors. Tbe nterlor of the stair· 
cue ia decorated, &Dd the ioterior wall i1 abo higbl1 Ol'DIUDented with 

a variety of beautiful oichet. The ulamaoder in tameaud the ioUial 
F are alao introduced, the latter 1arrouoded witb a frame of oord
t'mblem of the Cordilieres to which the king's mother belooged. Of 
the termination of this 1taircue above the rouf I have already spoken. 

Of the four hundred and forty cbamben which this mighty ch!teaa 
i1 said to contain, there is not one that ba1 eecaped the di1treaiag 
evil of whitewash, and few of them retain any ornament iodica&iag 
their former use or recalling their furmer grandeur. I dl'tched a eetl• 
iog of 11 1milll vaulted room, 111id lo be a private chapel, where the 
paoel1 reaembled those in the Solla du Garda; 'lDd I remarked & 
chamber where there wert1 indicatioDB that a painted frie1e, three ffet 
deep, bad hel"o; but everywhere the wall1 are bire-oot a nsUge r~ 
mai111,of aoy kind of banging or decoration. Destruction, the IDOlt 
ruthll"H that can be conceived, has a wept o .. er tbe whC1le interior 1 11.ll 
the furniture, the p11iotiogs, the waiDSCotiog of the walls, the 'fNJ 
doors, the windows, were burnt, broken, or stolen at the time of the 
Revolution. 

YPt, what must the cbamben have bPen at the time of the ro1e1 
Francis, who so loved to 1urrouod him1elf with object.I of art !-what 
thousands of works produced under h11 fostermir care still remain to 
us! Who can doubt that the rooms, 10 wretched now, were one blue 
of 11plendour then 1 that, besides the paintingt of Primaticcio, and the 
frescoea of Jean Couuin, who were engaged there for years, there 
were assembled there the choicest work• of the greateat muien
group1 in marble by the rarest Italian band•; brom,.s by Celliui, and, 
equally precious, his ta,teful ornaments and va1e1 in IJOld aod tilyer4 
delicate carvings in ivory; enamelz1, by Leonard de Limoges; gluaee 
from V t'Dice. Fancy that the walla were hung with the riobest tapet
try, or leather, or brocade-that the c<'ilinga were bluoned WUh 
colour and glittered with gold-that tutPfu! furniture, whicb II ROllO 
and Prim11ticcio diadaioea not to design, filled tile various apartm.ente; 
picture the king, in the midst of bis brilliant court, dazzling the eye 
with th~ richness of the co1tume and the beauty of the ladl9--'Uld 
the miod will indeed conceive a acene at Chambord, ill YiYid oon&rut 
lo now what meets the view. 

ON THE INDUCTION OF ATMOSPHERIC ELECTRICITY ON 
THE WIRES OF THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

By PaoFEllSOR JosEPH Ht:NRY. 

(Cortti1uudfromp• l71.J 
4. Powerful electrical currents are produced in the wil'88 of tbe 

telegraph by every flub of lightning which takes place within many 
miles of the lioe, by the action of dynamic induction; which dilli!l'I 
from the action la~t described, in being the result of the ioflueDOe or 
electricity in motion on the natural electricit~ of the conductor. Tbe 
eft"ect of this induction, which i• the moat fruitful source of dlsturballce1 
will be beat illustrated by an account of some P:lperiments of my owo, 
presented to the Society in 1843. A copper wire was suspended by 
silk strings around the ceiling of an upper room, so 11s io form a paral• 
lelogram of about aisty feet by thirty oo the sides; and in the cellar 
of the tame building, immediately below, another parallelogram oftbe 
tame dimeD1ioos was placed. When a spark from an electrical ma• 
chine wu transmitted through the upper parallelogram, an indu~ 
current was developed in tbf' lower one, 1ufficieolly powerful to mag• 
netize needles, although two floon intervened, and the conducton 
wete separated to the distance of thirty feet. lo thi1 esperiml'lllt, no 
electricity paned through the floon from one conductor to the other; 
the t>ft"tct wa1 entirely due to the repulsive action of the electricltv lo 
motion in the upper wire on the natural electricity of the lower.· ID 
another nperiment, two wires, about 400 feet long, were stretched 
parallel to each other between two buildings; a sp.1.rk of electricity 
seot through one produced a current in the other, tbuugb the two were 
separated to the distancf' of 300 feet; and from all the esperlmeall, 
it was concluded that t!Je distance might be inde&nitely inc:reaKd, 
provided the wires were lengthened in a corrP.spoodiog ratio. 

That the same eft"ect i1 produced by the repulsive action of the 
electrical discharge lo the heavens, is shown by the followi.og modi&· 
cation of the foregoing arrangement. One of the wires was remoyed, 
and the other so lengthened at one end to pus into my 1tudy, and 
thence through a cellar wiudow into an adjacent well. With nery 
flash of lightning which took place in the he11 .. en11, within at lt'Ut a 
circle of twenty miles around Princeton, needle• Wt'l't' m.agoetiaed ill 
the study by the induced current developed io the wire. The same 
eft"~ct w111 produced by soldering a wire to the m•tallio roof of the 
house, and passing it down into the well 1 at evflry ii.ash of ligbtaiag a 
111rie1 of currenll ln altenaie direotiom waa produced in tlae wiNo 
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I wu aJeo ltd, from tbele re111lt1, to Inf Pr that induced eamatl 
.mt &raHrse tbtl line of a railroad, and this I found to be the cue. 
Spam we -D at the breah In the coa\iaaity of the rail, with every 
8ah of a .disbat tb9ndtt-cloud. · 

Similar efl'ecb, but in a greater dpgree, muat be produced on the 
wire r>f the telrgraph by every diKharge in the heaYt1U1' and the 
pbnmma which I witnf'llled on the 19Lb of June ill the tf'legraph 
otliee in Pbiladt:lpbia were, I am 1ure, of thie kind, la the midst of 
the harry of tbe tra .. miHioa of 'he coagreuional iatelligeaee from 
Wubiag&oa to Pbiladf'lphia, and tbeac11 to New York the apparatus 
began to \lrVrk irrl'gule:rly. The operator at each end of the line aa
aouuced at the nme time a 1torm at Washington. and another at 
JtntJ City. The portion of the circuit of the telegraph which en
tered the building, and wu conutcted with one pole of the galnatc 
battery, happened to pua within the di1ta-. of leu than 8JI inch of 
\be win which terYed to form the cooanioa of the other pole with the 
earth. Acros1thl11pace, at an interval of every few miauta, a terie1 
ohparb in rapid 1ucension. wu observed to pus; and when one of 
the atorm1 arrived 10 near PhUadelphia that the lightning could be 
11tt11, each aeriea of 1park1 wH found to be 1imultaneou1 with a flub 
in the benm1. Now we cannot 1uppo1e for a moment that the wire 
wu actually struck at the time each flub took place; and indeed it 
wuobae"'d that the 1parke were produced when the cloud and 8111h 
were at the di9tance of •e•eral mill'll to the eut of the line of the· 
wire. The inevitable conclusion is, that all the nhibitlon of eleetri· 
cal pbeoomeaa witne11ed during the afteruoon was purl'!ly the eft'ect 
or iaduction. or the mere disturbilnce of the uatural electricity of the 
wire a& a diataace, without any traJ11fer of the iuid from the cloud to 
the 1pparatoa. 

The dh1ebar~ between the two portloD1 of the wire continued for 
more than au hour, when the eft'ect became so powerful, that the 1uper
iDleDdtat, alarmf'd for the 1&fety of the buildiag, con&ectad the long 
wire with the city gu-pipe1, and tbu1 traDSmitted the currPDt 1ilently 
to the ground. I wu surpri1ed at the quantity anc! inte'mity of the 
eumat; it i• WPll known, that to aft'ect a cummon galvanometer with 
ordinary electricity, re'quiret the diecbarge of a large battery; but 
111eb wu the quantity of the iuduced current exhibited on tbi1 ocea• 
lion, lhat the needle of au ordinary vertical galvanometer, with a 
abort w1,., and apparently of liLtld ll'lllibilhy, wu moved several de
grett. 

Tbe pmigeney of the 1park wa1 also, u might ban been espected, 
my ~reat. When a 1mall break was. made in the circuit, and tbe 
Jll1ll Joiae'd by the fore-finger and tbumb, the diecbarge trammitted 
through the baud atrected the whole arm up to the shoulder. I wu 
Wormed by the 1uperintcndent, that ou anothl'r oceuion a •park 
pmed over the 1urlace of the 1pool of wire, surrounding the lega of 
the horae-.boe ma~oet at rigb& anglea to the tpires; and 1ucb was ill 
iDte111ity aud quantity, that all the wires acl'Oll wb1eh it paued were 
meltf!d at poinll in the aame straight line u if they bad been cut in 
two by a 1barp knife •. 

The efect1 of the powerful discharges from the cloudt may be 
prevented in a great degree, by er.,cliag at intenal1 along the liae, 
aDd uide of the supporting poles, a metallic wire, coDDl'cted with Lhe 
earth at the lower otnd, aad terminating above at the d i1tance of about 
half an inch irom the wire of the telegraph. By this arrangement 
the imulation of the conductor will not be interfered with, while the 
greater portion of the charge will be dl'llWD oft I think the precau
tiOD of great importauce at places where the line crouea a riter, and 
ii aqpported on high pole• ; also in the vicinity of the office of the 
telf~raph, where a discharge, falling on t11d wire near tbe station, 
mi~t wnd a current into tbe bou.e of 1ufficienL quantity to produce 
1e110111 accident1. The fllle of Profe11Sor Richman, of St. Peten· 
burgh, 1bould be recollectrd, whu wu killed by a flash from a tmllll 
wire, which entered bia hou1e from an elevated pole while be wu 
esperimenting on atmoapheric electricity. 

The da"1Jer, however, which h11s been apprehended from the elec
tricity leaving the wire and discharging itselr into a person on Lhe 
road, it, I tbiul, very 1mall; electricity of sufficient iotemity to •trike 
a penon at the diatiance of eight or ten feet from the wire, would, in 
preference, be conducted down tbe neare1t pole. It will, however, in 
all caaea be mOlt prudent to keep at a proper distance from the wire 
d111iog the niatence of a tbunder-1tonn in the neighbourhood. 

lt may be meatioued u an intereating fact, derived rrom two iode· 
peadeat aourcea of infurmatioa, that large numben of small bird1 
ha•e been 1eeu 1u1pended by the claw• from the wire or the tele
graph. They bad in all probability been iostautaueously killed, either 
by ;i. direct dieeharge, or an induced current from a distant eluud, 
while they WL're re.ting on the wire. 

TbcDgb aeciderata to ihe operators, from the direct diacbage, may be 
pmaiud bJ tbe metbod before menUoaed, yel the elfect on the ma• 

chine cannot be eutirely obYiat.d; the TNidual earrent which eeeape1 
thr diacbarge along the perpl'ndicular wire., mu1t neutralite for a 
rnomeut the current of the battery, and prvduce irregularity of action 
in the apparatus. · 

The direct discharge from the cloud on the wirP ls, comparatively, 
not a frequent occurrence, while the dynamic inductive influence mD1t 
be a source of co1111ant disturbance during the 1euon of thunder• 
stormt; and no other method f>re•euts itself to my mind at this time 
for ob•is1ting the elfect, butt bat of increuing the size of the battery, 
and dimini&l1ing tbf' 1eutibility of the magnet, 10 that at lea1t the 
11maller induced currenlll may nut btl felt by the machine. It must be 
recoller.ted tbut the inductive influrnce takes place at a di1tance 
through all bodiee, conducton and nop-conductors,; and hence DO 

coating that be put upon the wire will prevent the formation of in· 
duced currents. 

I think it not imp1obable, tlnce the earth h&1 been made to act the 
part of the returu conductor, that some means will be dlecovered for 
iDSulating the single wire beneath the 1urface of the earth; the dim
culty in elfectlng this is by DO mean1 as great u that of in1ulating 
two wires, and preventing the currtnt •triliing acrou from oue to tbe 
other. A wire buried in the earth would be protl'cted in molt cues 
from thf' eft't'ct of a direct ditcbarge; but the inductive la8uenee 
would 1till be uerted, though perbapa in a leu degree. 

The wir11 of tbr lelegraph are too 1111all and too few in number to 
illl'ect, Bl same ban 1uppoeed, the electrical condition of the atmo
sphere, by eqoali1iag thfl quantity of the fluid in dilfereut pl1tces, and 
thu1 producing a lei.1 changeable •late of the we1ttber. The feeble 
eorreota of electricity which must be co111tantly pu1ing along the 
wire. of a lous lint', may, boweTer, with proper stody, be the meu1 
of ditcovering many interettiog faoll relative to the electrical 1tale 
of the air over dilferent regio111. 

REGISTER OF NEW PATENTS. 

WAGON COVERS AND WRAPPERS. 

!IENRY HENSON, of Hampttead, in the county of Middlesex, gentle
man, for" a ftllP fabric,tuitabkfor goodt' 1Prapptr1, roagon•COIJITI, and 
olier like purpoau; and certain procu1t1 emrtoyed in tie manufactwc 
of tie tanu."-Granted November 5, 1846; Enrolled May 5, 1847. 

This lnventiou relate. to the manufacture of two detcriptiooa of 
fabrics; one suitable for covering wagons, coacbea, or other vehicle, 
&c., and the other for covering light goods, which are not geueraui 
upo~ed to the weather, and for similar purpoaea. The baae of the 
tint fabric i9 hempen thread; with which is interwoven, when the 
fabric is being made in the loom, copper wires, or galvaniied iron 
wires covered with thread (but uncovered may be u.ed, if preferred), 
or thin strips of cane; the object being to produce a fabric wbicb 
1ball not be li11ble to be rent or tom. Tb~ wires or strip• of caaii m1&7 
be iDBerted at from one to 11i1: inches apart, according to the ttrength 
required, and the thickneaa of tbe wires or strips; an<l they may form 
part of either the warp or weft. For ordinary fabrica, No. 28 wire 
will be found 1ui:able, and inserted at two inches apart. The fabric 
l• immened in a nt, tilled with tanning liquor, of Ii cwt. of good 
oak bark to ooe hundred gallous of liquor; the fllbric m01t be so pro· 
portioned to the quantity of the liquor, that for every 1ard there 1hall 
be about two gallons of tanning liquor, and to remain ID the hquor for 
about fifty hours, i.nd kept at a temperature 11f 150"; it is then re
moved from the vat, and hung up to dry. lf the fabric be required to 
po11e11 the quality of leather in a greater degree than can be given 
to it ~y t.he above process, this may be elfected by subsequently im
mers1Dg 11, for about tea houn, In a weak 10iutloa of gelatine or albu• 
men, and repeating this operation two or three times, llccording to the 
effect desired to be produced. Instead of the above pruceBS of taa
ninjl, the well-known proceues of tauning by esbauation, or by hy· 
draulic preuure, may be employed. The fabric is now waterproofed, 
by 6rat saturating it with a composition c:11lled by the pateotet' No. I 
and, when that bas become dry, coating it with another compoeitio~ 
termed No. 2. The first compotitioa 11 formed of one gallon of lur• 
pentlne, one tpound of tallow, aod oue pound of bees' was.; and the 
second i• compoeed of two.quarts of raw linteed oil, one quart of boiled 
linsted oil (rendered drying by the addition of litb11rge), one qu11rt of 
Stockholm Ur, and tweu1y ounces of lamp-black or ground cl.i11rcoal. 
The fabric Is plllced upon a hollow lrou table or cbes1, heated by tbP. 
admi11ion of ateam into it, and 'the compoaitions ace applied by means 
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of a •patula or bru1h·; the &nt compo1ltion being forcf'd into and 
through the f:ibric, and the •~ond laid on evenly and 1moothly. 

The ttcond de1cription of fabric i1 made by putlDR• cementing, 
or otherwise uniting a 1heet of paper to a sheet of calico or similar 
tes.lile fabric. which bu been previo111ly waterproofed and japauned. 

MANUFACTURE OF GAS. 
GEORGE Low&, of Finsbury-circus, Middlese:s, eoginPer, fur "IM· 

1ro"'1flnlr in Ill •a'llufaelrm of and in bMming gaa, and i• Ille ma1111• 
factun of fuel." -Granted Oct. 8, 18461 Enrolled April 8, 1847. 

Thi! improvement• relate, fint, In preparing put in combination 
with reein, pitch, oil, fat, or othPr hydro-cllrboaaceou1 matter, and in 
making gas thP.refrom; secondly, aa appara·us for purifying gu; 
thirdly, ia making ga• from coal and other maUera, by introducing 
1tPam, hil(hly heated, into the retort• 111ed; fourthly, in improvementl 
in Argand gu1·bumen, whl'reby the gallery or apparetu• carrying the 
r.himney i1 made to ri1111 and fall on a screw, 10 a11 to adju1t the admit· 
1ion of the air to the flame; and, fifthly, lo maoufllcturing fuel from 
pPat, by cau1ing dry blocks of peat to be Hturated with pitch or other 
hl'dro-carbonaoeou1 matten. 
• The lint part of the iHeotloo is for 1aturatiog blocks of peat with 

rl'aio, pitoh, fat, oil, or other hydro-carbooaoeous matten. The pPat 
is cut into blocks, and well dried, and then saturated by piling the 
peat in a aquare cut iron boill'r, about 18 Inches deep, to within a few 
inches of the top; then melted pitch, resin, tar, or combinations 
thereof, or other cheap hydro-carboollceous matter, lo a highly-heated 
statf', i1 allowed to flow into the boiler, aod beat is then applied ; by 
1uoh meao1, the hydro-earbooaceou1 matter penetrate• the blocks, aod 
cause1 them lo be WPll eaturated, the time of 11uch proce11 depending 
on the character of the peat aod the 1i1e1 of the dry bloclr.t, but gene· 
. rally about an hour i1 11ullicieot. When the blocks are saturatea, tbe 
remainder of the 8uid matter 11 allowed to run oft; aod the block• are 
removed, and a freah quantity put into the boiler, aod the eatura~d 
blocks are placed oo edge ou open 1belvr1 to drain, aod afterward• 
made into gu, by being placed into retort., lo the 1ame manner as 
coal. The patentee prefen to saturate the dry blocks of peat by 
placing them within a ve11el, 1uch as is now u1ed for 1aturated wood 
by the aid of vacuum aod pre11ure. When using tar as the hydro· 
carbonaceous matter, it i1 advaotngeou1 to com6ioe therewiLh. ftom 
fiye to ten per cent. of quicklime in the 1tate of powder. 

The 1ecood improvement relatPs lo an apparatm for purifying gas. 
The aooe:s.ed engraving i1 a 1eetioo of the apparatU11 made lo two 

compartments, weak ammouincal 

m liquor to be ueed io the lower 
one, aod water or water acidu• 
laLed witb 1ulphurio or muriatic 

6 e n . acid in the other. 'rhe•e two 
compartment• are 1111ch nearly 
filled with lump• of coke, a1 has 
before been done io eoo1tructing 
what is called the scrubber; and 
the impro't'emeols coD1i1t of the 
meaOI of di1tributing the puri· 
fying fluid u~d. a is a tank of 
water or other purifying liquid; 
6, a tank for weak ammon1acal 
liquid ; b', c, are twu perforated 
pipes on a:s.ee, the perforatioDI 
oo either 1ide of the as.is of each 
pipe being· oo opposite aides, 10 
that the ftow of fluid io 1treams 
will cause the lube• to revolve 
oo their a:s.e1 aod distribute the 
fluid equally oo the coke; the 
gu ri1iog upwards from its pipe 
of iotro<fuetioo at d, p1111es oft', 
partially purified from ammonia, 
by the pipe e; and it is the use 
of revolving pipe•, b', c, which 
coD1titute1 the novelty of thi1 
arrangement of apparatus. 

The third par& of the ioveo· 
lion coo1i1ts io applying 1teom, 
hi~hly heated (after it leave1 thc 
boiler rr generator), into the re. 
torts U.-'O when making ga• from 

coal, prepared peat, or other matter rich in carbon. Steam from a 
1leam·boiler or veuel putea through pipes highly heated, io a litr.e 

manner to that commonl~ rNO!Ud to for obtainlllJ hi>t blast la the 
manufacture of iron, which highl.v·heated steam 11 conduoted by a 
pipe into that part nf 11 gu retort most distant from where the gu 
pa11P.1 otf' from the retort. The 1~am 11 genl'nted under a pr~ 
about that of the gas, and it Sowa ioto the retort fnely at tbe com• 
meocement of ga• making, after chllrglog the retort, and it i111oppl'd 
aftl'r the most carbon11ceou1 matten nave been drlna off" from the 
co11l or other matter used. 

The fonrth part of the ial'eotion relate• to improvements lo Arpod 
gas burners, by IO arranging the gallery for carrying the ehlm~ fcir 
directing the air to the es.temal 1urfwce of the S .. me, that It ma1 rile 
and fall, and be ti:sed at tbe required posilioo by a Hrew or other 
mf'an1, and thus allow of a nice adjustment of the admiuioa of air to 
the flame. 

The fifth part of the iol'ention comi1ll of treating blocks of dry 
peat in the eame manuer 11 that described under the lint part of tbe 
1nveotioo for gu making. . . 

STEAM HAMMER. 

Jon CoNDU, of G\ugow, engineer, for "I111pro'Ol1U'IU• i• madi11· 
ery lll6tl in t111JnMf~l11ri'llB aaUea.ble i1011." -Grao~d Uct. 16, 18•6 ; 
Enrolled April 15, 18•7. 

The improvements rela~, &rat, to the arranging or eomtructiag 
1team hammers, that the steam cylinders hllVP the hammer faoee apa 
plied thereto aod move therewith; and, aecoodly, to the iotrodoctioa 
of malleable iron tube1 into anvils and hammtr aod aq11Peser f110M. 

Fig. 1 11 a front elevation of the hammPr and 1t11al'Q apparatlll; 

Pig. 1 • 

&g. 2 a Tertical 1ectioo, taken at right angles to &g. J ; and ti,r. 3 a pl11n 
of the cylinder. The steam i1 •dmitted through the valve a •M 
tube b, which eocuee Lhe piston rod, Into the •team er!indPr c, aod 
pre11e1 oo the pl1ton d (which i1 ti:sed) and the cylinder top, and 
rai1ea the cylinder, which is made moveablt, together with thl!' ham· 
mere, attached thettto, until the 1tf'am v11lve a clo1es, and cuts o.- the 
supply of 1team, and at the 1ame time open1 the outlet port f. to 
allow the 1team to eteape from the cylinder through the ptpP 6 into 
the atmo1phere; consequently, the hammer will then f111l by ill 
weight, aod when the steam i1 again admitted lhe eame operation ii 
repellted. Near the bottom of the cylinder, there is a port, or ports, 
A, to allow the air under the pl1too to eacape while the cylinder and 
hammer are being ral1ed, and also the air to return when the h1'aamer 
b falling. Wheu the hammer i• required to strike with more fort'e 
than ill weight alone, the throttle nlve i1 fnlly opened, which caaaea 
the air port A to paa the fistou and compre1111he air under the latter, 
by which addiLiooal recol will be given to the fall of the hammPr. 
The cylinder i11 guided by gu1dt1 ;, working io groovea attubed to 
the 't'ertiClll framing k. · 

The hammer mlly 11lso bl! worked without tbd air port 1, at the bot
tom of tbe cylinder; in 1u~h ca1e, the cylinder 11 m11de longer, and 
the air under \be pi1ton Is compr-d, 111 the hommer ia r•iw<I, 
until ill demi11 lt about half that of the 1tnm. Wbea the steam I• 
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allowed to ._pe by tbi1 plan, the compreaMd air giY• addltiona 
foree to the blow of die hammer. 

FIGURED SURFACES. 

.A.aTBtTR lla.LwilD, of BirmiDBham, ia the county of Warwick' 
gentlemau, for "certai11 I111proflefllerltl in produei11g figured •urfaca• 
i-"" aad i11 nlif/."-Gfaoted October 15, 1846; Enrolled April 
16, 1847. [Reported la Na.tort'• Londoll JOtmlal.] 

Tbil lnTntlon 11 dlflded Into eight partl 1 It conai1ta, ftratly, In the 
followi!llJ metbod of producing sunken deslp on metallic aurfacea:
Tbe deaign 11 painted, dnwn, or otberwtae depicted on the metallic 
mface t~ be orna!l'ented, or It ii l!Dpriated thereon by stencilliug or 
trllllf'ernag; a thin coat of gold, 111 ver, copper, or other metal i1 de
potited by Yoltalc electricity or other melllll on all parts of the 1urface, 
eseept tboae which are coYered by the dealgn, or are, to Ule the pa· 
tratee'1 wordt, "•lopped out;" then the colouring or other materu1l1 
employed In the atopplng oat are cleared away, and the eurface 11 
ccueettd with the DeptiYe pole of a Yoltalc battery, or electro·mag
Detlo machine, la wblcli the aolutlon «irnployed 11 of aucb a nature u 
to act oaly OD the ground-plau, wb11reby all tbote purts of the plate 
wbleb were coyerecl by the •topping out, but are now laid bare, may 
be decompoted or eroded to any eii:tent rtqulred. Iaatead of a Yol&alc 
battery or electro-magnetic machine being employed, the metallic 
IDrflff may be immenitd In any acid or olkaline or other 1111ine IOlu· 
lion. capable of acting ou the eii:poaed portioue of the aarface, bat not 
oa the precipitated mttal. The sunken design may be lnteraected in 
ditrerent parta by cro11 llnea In relier, 10 as to preaent the appearance 
of "cro11·batcblng," hr lu1ertipg such linee with a pencil dipped in 
unibb, after the/late baa been cleared of the 1toppiDJ{ out, aad be
fore it is 1ubjecle to the decompo1lug or eroding action. 

The 11econd improvement cona11t1 In produciog sunken deaip ou 
metallic 1urf11cet, by firat covering the wbole oT the surface, i11 the 
•mier aboTe mentioned, with a coat of any 1Uitable metal, and nr• 
liabillg the •me i neJLi 1enpiDB the dealp in the nrni1h1 aad then 
lllbjl!letlag the aurface to &he decompoelng or eroding proeeu, whereby 
tbe metafleft espoaed by the 1eraplng oat is remoyed and the 1anken 
dmgn produced. 

Tbe third Improvement conailtl in producing figurea lu relief on 
metallic 1urf11eea, by lint coating the same witb 111y 1uitable metal, 
ud painting, drawing, or otherwlae dPpictlng the required deaign 
tbettO°! or impriating the deaigu upon it by ~ucilling ~r tranafening1 
tbe dmgn ii then IDte.raected 6y liidented hne1 and crou lines, after 
tbe 11&J1Der of line engnTing (~e whole of the colour or other mat11• 
rial med In laying on the dealgn being cleued away from euch liuea)1 
lllld, after thil, all thOH partl of the depoailed mttal which are left 
ftJIOled are removed by the eroding proce-. and the llnea of the de
sign only left standing In relief from tlie ground-plate. 

The fourth lmproYtment conal1ts In the following method of pro
ducing dHilfOI In rellef1-Tbe 1urface or ground-plate 11 varuilbed 
all over, and at certain part• the Hrnl1b i1 1eraped away to form the 
reqwred deaign; upon the es.posed parta a coat of any suitable metal 
la ilepolited, and the remaiader of the varnlab i1 then removed from 
tbe plate' after which, the unprotected parta of the groUDd-plate are 
rt11oyed to the desired ntent by the decompoaiog or eroding pro• 
ca.. 

The ftfth part of the invention relatea to the production, in metala, 
of deaigua which partake of the character of btillng both aunken and in 
relief, and are commonly termed " pierced work." To the grouod· 
plate a thin coat of any 1uitable metal 11 applied, by electro-depoai· 
tioo or otherwlae, and the design 11 painted thereon ; all the parta 
ttcept tboae be.neath the deeign are then subjected to the decompo•· 
iJlg proceu, antal the aald partl (both gruund·plate and coating) are 
completely eaten tbrougb. The colour ur other material uaed In lay• 
Ilg on the dHigo may be afterward• cleared away. 

Tbe si:a.th part of the ionntion ailo relatea to " pierced work." A 
metal•plate, on which a rai11ed deeigu bu been etamped out, la coYered 
all OYer with any euitable metal by electro-depotitloo; then, by meana 
of 11. scraper or other tool, the depo1ited metal la remoyed from tbotti 
partl which are to be pierced through; and, after tblt, the e:a.JIOled 
porU0111 of the plate are decompo1ed or eroded. The ame object 
may be ell'ected by cutting through the metal depo1ited on the front 
of the plate all round the dealgn, WDllD IO much or the depotited metal 
11 ~vered the deaiga dror out 1 and all the partl of tlae plate from 

,which the depoelted meta bu been removed are then diaaolved or 
decomposed by the mea111 before mentioned. Any suitable varui1b 
may be U1Cd illltead of a coat of metal as the 1topp1Dg-out material 
lo the above proceaaea. 

'.l'be llffeJI~ part of the invention relate1 to the mattenlog or dead· 
lllsig or article. wtib plaiD or fisurecl aurfacea, which baye beea 

manufactured by the procnua of atamplng, emboulDg, or cutiag. 
The portlona of the surlace required to be mattened or oeadened ue 
coyered with varni1b or other suitable medium, and tlie remaining 
porti1>111 pf the article are coated with .111y 1oitable metiil by electric 
depotitioa; the Tarnish or other medium being then cleared away, 
the parts of the plate left unprotected are 1ubjtcted.to the decomvoa· 
IDB procen. A •lmilar etf'ect may be produCed hr at oace stopping 
out all the parta but tlaoae reqoired to be mattened or deadened, and 
1ubmitting the plate to the dtcompoting or eroding procea. 

The lut p•rt of the iate"ention refatea to the production of en• 
graved 1urfacea, 1nnk.ea and in relief, from which lmpreaioDI may be 
taken on paper, cloth, or other 1aitable material, by the ordloary modea 
of printing or emboaiag. If the d&1lgn 11 to be 1unken, it ie painted 
or otherwise depicted on a plate or metallic surface; a thin coat of 
any suitable metal I• ne:a.t depolited upon the uncovered parts; then 
the colour or other material employed in forming ~be design is cleued 
away, and the parts of the plate thu' l!!ft unco.ered are <lecompottid 
or eroded to the required depth. When the d111ign la required to be 
in relief, the plate fir1t receivea a cuat of any suitable metal; the de
sign i• then painted tberton; and those portion• of the depoaited 
metal which arl'l uot covered by the dHlgn are decomposed, lflavlng 
the design standing out in 1trong and clear relief. . 

The patentee claims, Firatly,-the producing of 1unkea figured 1ur· 
face1 by the combination of painting, drawing, transferring, atencilling, 
or other known proce11es of delineating objects with the iiirect action 
of Yoltaic electricity, in the manner above deteribed. Secondly,-thl'I 
pro~ucing of 1unken fisured 1urface1 bT the employment of• rom• 
bi nation of metallic prec1 pitates or depoa1ts with the direct action of 
voltaic electricity, u above dt1cribed. Tbirdly,-the producing ·of 
figared surfaces in relief by the combina.tlon of metallic deposits with 
painting, drawl~, transferrinr, stencilling, or other k.aown proceae• 
of delineating objects, add with or without the addition of the proceu 
of line-indenting or engravillJ• u aboye described. Fourtbly,-tbe 
producing of figiired sunacee 1n relief by the combination of the pro
ce•e• of varnishing aod ecraplng out wilb the metallic deposits, and 
the direct action of Y'oltaic electricity, or acid or alkaline or otber 
aaline 1olution, as above described. Fifthly, and Siii:tbly,-tbe pro• 
duciug of pierced work by all or any of the proceaaH detcribed under 
the fifth aiid aiJLth beads of tbi1 invt-ntion. Seventbly,-tbe proce11 
of mattenlng or deadening plain and figured 1urfaces, above described. 
Eightbly,-tbe production of figured 1urf'acea, aankea or In relief, for 
tb911purpo1e of printing from orembolllng, by the proceuea deacribed 
under the lut l:iead orthe Invention. 

SHEET METAL AND PAINT. 
BARON CBilLD WrrrDSTEJ>T, of Rhode1wel1°road, Llmebome, 

for "l•profll'Nlll• in t'Ae manuf actr." of 1ittt lltllal for 11teatli11g aiul 
olMr Jlfl'l"1"'• i11 primatin{f tu corro1ion of lltllal, aiul i11 pmtrf1i•8 
fl004 aiul otMr •ateriale.' -Granted Nov. 3, 1846; Eorolfed May B, 
1847. 

Thia invention coneiata, firat, of a mode of manufacturing lead into 
1beeta for varioU1 purpoae11 aecondly, of a mode of manufacturing 
copper Into 1beet1, and in combining metall to be afterwards rolled 
illto 1beet1 for sheathing aad for ottier purpotes; and, thirdly, of ma· 
nufacturlng composition or paints for preventing corroaion of metal 
and for preae"iag wood and other materiala. 

Flnt, for manufacturing lead into 1beet1, there is to be added to 
the lead, when in a melteii 1tate, a quantity of rer.Jue of antimony, 
In the proportion of from oue to two/arta in we1gbt to 100 parta of 
lf'ad; the IDme ii to be well stirred an the impurities skimmed ofr, 
when the ml:a.ture may be poured out 111d rolled into sheets iu the 
same manner u lead. 

The second part of the Invention ia the D111Dufacturing copper Into 
abeets. When the copper i1 in the refining furnac., aiiil just. before 
it ia to be l'Dll out accordi~ to the ordinary proceu, there ia added a 
quantity or regulus of antimony in the proportion of l lb. to about 
200 lb. of copper; and attbe same time abciut 2 lb. to 3 lb. of calcined 
1oda, heated to 1ucb a de,ree u to bd just preYioua to melting, and 
after 1tirring the whole o this m111 together and 1kimming the sur
face, it may be ruu into mould1 in the ordinary manner and afterwards 
rolled. · 

.Another part of the invention 11 for combining copper and other 
metala to be rolled into 1beets for sheathing and other purpotea. Two 
furnaces are to be uaed, side by 1ide, oue for refined copper, kept 
nady to be run out into the moulda; and in the other yellow metal 
(llllllt&'1 patent metal). Take oue part of copper and four or five 
part• of yellow metal, and pour them into a moold of cast or wroUKht 
iroa ooa&Cd with cla1 aud aiuad; and heat the llUDC to a red beat, wfiea 

11 
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the whole 111111 will be ill a tit ttate for rolllDg. IDltead Of yellow 
metal, brall may be employed. ADd the Wiie proce111 may be em• 
ployed with lead and tin, the lead being first poured out, and then the 
tlu, the proportion being four or five partl of lead and oue of tiu, or 
tin and lead combined. Thi• sheet metal will be very 1uitable for 
water clsterna, &c. 

The third part of the Invention 11 for preTentlng the corroalou or 
metala, and pre"mug wood and other materials by combining metals 
~tbM, and then applying them u a paint on the 1urfacet of the 
metal or wood, which paint cou1l1ts of regulua of antimony aud cop• 
per, mlsed together In the proportion of oue part of antimony to two 
or three of copper 1 to be well mised and melted together, and l'UD 
out into water, aud afterward• dried by a gentle heat. Then about 
two parts of oslde of copper ii added, and the whole ground together 
and moistened during griridlug with naphtha, 1uftlcieut to bring 1t into 
a thick puty state. A aolutiou, composed of tar and naphtha iu 
~ual parts, 11 then made, and mised with the metallic compositlom, 
m 1u&ient quantity to bring the compoaltiou Into a IUitable 1tate to 
be employed u a paint. 

Wlieu preparing paints iu which zinc or lead is employed, antlmo11,1 
In the proportion of lj part of antimony to 1 part of zinc or lead ia 
to be uaed; atld when tiu is used, the proportion i• two of antimony to 
one of tin. These materials are to be first melted together, then 
poured into water, aud ground a1 before described, leaving out the 
oside of copper, and when ground they may be brought into the ero
per state to be employed aa a pa.int, by misiug with either a sllffi01eut 
quantity of oil and turpentine and suitable drying ingredients, or they 
may be mised with the naphtha and tar as before described. 

Another composition for the same purpose is prepared u follow•:
Take 30 lb. of tar, 30 lb. of pitch, 20 lb. of dried soot, and 4 lb. of 
~!}ow or sperm oil, and melt the whole together, addiUJ naphtha. to 
it 10 the proper quantities, so aa to bring it into the 1u1table coDSil• 
tency teqaired for the purpose. to which it i1 to be applied. 
. Another part of the iuventluu for the prneutiou of the corrosion 

of metala, is by lmmening sheets of copper or zinc, aud alao copper 
atld ziuo uail., lu a. 1olutiou of muriatic a.cid and other material• lu 
the follow~ proportiom :-Take about 60 lb. of muriatio acid of 
commerce, about 10 lb. of oside or old copper, and about 8 lb. of 
regulua of antimony, and mis the whole well together, atld pla.ce the 
1beet1 or nails therein, and allow them to remain for two or three 
da,.._the aolutiou being at a temperature not le. than 70° Fah. • 

SCHINKEL'S REMARKS ON ART, ART·CULTUBE, AND 
ART-LIFE. 

BJ Da. G. P. W.uon.• 

. Baring been called upon by ID&llJ artilta aud art-friends to publish mJ 
di1COane, ottered on this ,.ear'a aunh·ersary of Scbiukel's birthday, I hue 
undertaken my tuk the more eagerly, u bl• remarks poueu Dot only a 
~ttliN nine, derived u they are from 1ocb a man, bot may aleo baTe a 
inat ob}tcfitlt otiHty for art-pupils, who earaet1tly delire to 1treogtben 
lhem1eln11 lo aentfment and actiTfty. 

'niat gloomy-yet, after all, elating ud ftoe feeliiig, of eelebratiog the 
melDOr'J of • noble lllied, wbiola that aoaTOidable tran8itiOD to higher BX• 
i1teoce (called, perbap1 improperly, death) bu depriYed 111 of,-pel'T&dn, 
I am llllN. the breute of all ia thil IOlema -iing. A nature eo rich u 
tbu of Schlllkel, praenll alway• new upecll for consideration, I intend. 
therefore, to h attention to 11>me obaenatiou, which ban been foaud 
amoapt the papen of the departed-albeit merely detached lean11; still, 
1noat ftt to llhow bil character u au artl1t iD a Tery clear light. I hardly 
think it oeceeaary to obseine, that some alight loaccuracie1 of diction most 
uot be taken into account ; u, lo the fint place, the handling of the pen 
may not be comldered the Tery pro•ince nf the fonoiug fartiat ( .Bil4ndltl 
Ka.tkr). Wbat theM remarkl may want lo tbil reapect, a certaia 
llnlcb of genlu will great)' reoompe111e. 

bonpt one of the moat diatillguillhiog qoalltie1 of ScbiDkel, by wbicb 
his grNt esertioo ill art bu been caaeed-i1 bl1 great moral atreogtb, 
hil htaltlaf111 ud spirited TiTacity, bi1 rigid, amelu:ed teodeuCJ to pro
areu; on which account, oothiDg aeemed 111> &Teree from him u the reposing 
on one's laurels, the IO mocb wanted otium ni• digJlitat1. How mocb be 
knew that. bow great were hie self-imposed dutiea on that account, bil own 
word1 will brat illa1trate. "The conditioo1 of a perfect existence ( z
tnu) are real liYelhaeu aud stirriogoeas; phlegma, be it bodily or mindly, 
11 a IAAZ altoatioo for him who line iu a chiliaed nation- oilllGI for 
them wM Jin lo tiD>el of barbarism I Only that artwork, wbic:b bu en· 
tailed the spending o( noble fon:ee, and in wbic:b appean the blglu>.et ten· 
dency of ...,_. noble ncri8ce o( noble pow~impartl '"1• ill"111& 
aDd editoatioa. Wherner it i11eau that a muter bu _takea thing• too 

• Elalp "-PD :I:, T. lldllzlla!I .. a!lv 'LdleD, B:._. aad BDdlms. Voa Dr. 
0,1'.,W ...... Berllll: Oroplu'.18*,llto. 

euUJ, tlaat Jie hu not 1trl•111 after IOmtthfDr 1maordioUJ ud llCIYll, ht 
hu abandoned bim1elf to routine and atal1 aud atable art.nalu-lvea if 
he bu aocceeded in diapla,.iug all known form-beaulie-be will not over· 
come, it appears to me, the ennui of the beholder; and aucb worka, how
enr aaperior in many reapecll to thoee of inferior mind•, are onertheleu 
aowortby of bim who could bave acbieTed more. lo the pbJlical as well 
u a.rt world, we are only tben really living wbeo aometblng DoTel ii cre
ated; aud wbeneTer we go too 1ecarel1 on trodden patb1, oar nerdoM 
become ambiguoaa, u we then hue perfect knowledge of what ii to be 
done-do, therefore, something which already e:sillll : bandle IOIDethiDg 
MCOod-baod, u it we,._.nd repeat repeWiooa. 'Thia, 1urely, ii alreadJ 
a half-dead 'Vitality.'• Wherever we are yet aocertllia, but feel the impulee 
towarde, and the preaeotimeot of, something beaatifal, which ii to be pro
duced-there, therefore, where we seek, we are really alive aud •ivlfied. 
From theae reftectioo1, may be explained the often apprebeosi•e, aosioa1, 
and ueo bumble temper of the greatelf taleoll on earth-compared witb 
the bouncing, over-bearing, and aelf-1u1Bcient ooateatmeot of the IDCCIMS
fal and purse-proud cobbler and handicraft-man.'' 

These forcible expresaiou of Scbiokel are o°' ooly DIOlt cl1111acteriltic 
of the whole art-mind of the deputed- bDt, perhap1, neYer before 
hu that trepidation and besitatioo, thOH paop of putoritioa, felt ill 
the holy priney of the mu of geoia-who coD1taatly feell hil aim ia 
iDfioite, merely &ttlliued at by approximatioa-beeu IO uuly ud c:on· 
eiaely npreaaed u here. If it has beea repealedlJ remarked, that - of 
the chief characterlstica of 8cbiake1'1 art-pDIDI eODlilled in tJae 00111bim· 
lion o( the manifold and moat preltfl&Dl practical oratiou, topther willa 
the uorelued stady of the general and eterual la'WI of art-Tia., tbeorJ
the followtuir estraet, deriYed from an uopabliabed work of tho great 
architect, will llhow bow eiarly be felt what othen never do. 

" I percei•ed, when I be11an my arcbitec~ral appreoticea~ip. a pat 
treuure of forma, wbieb, for acore1 of centonH put. han guided oatloua 
ID the •arioa1 pbuell of their culture, in the esecotiOD of their balldiop and 
1tnJcture1. But 1 aaw, at the same time, that our nae of thil treuore was 
arbitrary and that what produced a most pleasant efl'ect In ite primiti.e 
aaage w~ quite Inappropriate in Its prell!Dt application to 1tnJrtura of 
this ap. Especially clear became the coll'fictioa to me, that lo Ille •hi· 
traryillla o( form-ghing-the real eaa1e of want of character ud ltJle In IO 
many o( oar modern 1tn1otore1 i1 to be 1011gbt for. It became a Ti&al 
qaeatiou with me to urin at the bottom of these anomalie1; bat the deeper 
I penetrated on this topic, the larger and more comprelienai•e it appeared 
to me At fint. I fell into tbe error of pal'f', fondameiotal abatractioD, and 
deTel~ the whole idea of any gi•eD atroctore from ill near.at trhial 
object and acope, and the th~ law• of co~ltn!ctioo. ID following ~ii 
coane dry and still' work1 will re11alt, wanhog 111 freedom, aud escladioir; 
the • t;,o grand elemeoll of arcbltecture-tbe biltorlcal ud poetical.' I 
farther inquired IP bow far the mere rational principle be 1uBicleDt for h· 
tog the mere mechanical aud trlTial bul• of a.o edtaoe, and liow macla 
there be required of the bl~ber influence of the biltoricral ud poetical lo 
elente it to the conception of an art-work. It becuDe clear to me, did I 
had uriTed at that poiat ID arcbltectore, where the real elemeat of art la to 
be placed which, in nery other reapect, 'wu and would be bDt a trade 
with a ICi~otiflc buil I' At the aame time, it became clear to me, thu iu 
thil •lllge of tJaoagbt (here, u in &DJ other art), the dopiu of a doctrine 
became dillicalt to be uttered, and were perhaps reducible to a culture of 
feeling a.ad iotoitioo-qoalitlea of the ~ind which comprehend, in ~1-
tectare, a Tery wide compu1, and reqo1re to be much aud most T&riedly 
de•eloped if their products are to yield great re11ults.t It appeua to me 
ueceuary to ucertaio properly the dilfereot 1pheres in which the fe;!8.,f. 
and iutoitioo of the architect are to be dneloped, which wlH allo e 
aa properly to 1111"e' the extent of thi1 art.branch. 

"We bue, therefore, to cooaider, flnt, what are the desiderata of oar 
time ill architecture; aecoodlJ, a retroepect ou pre'rioo1 perioda will Mow 
wbat bu been tbeu aaed for similar parpoaea, and what of that (CODo 
1idered ia its perfection) may be useful and adequate uow. Nest, th• 
modiflcatiou of appro•ed expedients are to '?' pi:operly '!eigbecl •• It ia, 
howner, cbiefty ueceuary, that (fourth) we mquire how 1magluatiou hu 
to act lo the uaimmilatioo and modification of these espedleat.-liow, 
thence, the new product ia to be treated to form and eueuce. Thia, how
eTer, la to be done thDI, that it may stlll poeeeu aome biltorical baall, Uld 
that lhe conception o( the new may arise without taking away the ta
pre111iou of an architectural 1tyle-b1 wbiola doiag, the eombiDed f'elUap 
of style aud IOlllethlug prlmitiTe, and 9"ll iogeaious, will ariH ID the 
beholder." 

From tbil it 11 to be -n what general path 8chiobl bu trued oat for 
the builder of preMDt timH. Bat for complete 1ooceu, be bu pointed to 
a 1erit11 of 9bstract iutaitioa-from which the principle• accordUic to 
wbiola the artilt bu to act, are to lte' deduced. These illtoitioo1 are the 
hlddea poi1t of crJ1talliaatioo (pli11d11na IGlitu) of eYery miod dutined 
for, or tending after, greatneu. 

• It may be Hid, U>ai nch remarlm are •nproltabllf, u we -• all Pftllt by.._, 
and ..iaJen to hl1h a plkll ot perfedlon. In reality, th.,. 11tt not ao. lt.-, - ~ 
-h u high u he CJID. "It 11 undoubtmly auperlorllJ to know one't own lnlerlarity_, ' 
an4 to worthl:y co-ordinate oa,..ITH to ncb. 1t la not honnt, .. Prelendltlt lDtD .,.. 
haft..., ,DJand an and manll!nd-bat the conceited, woaJd..be. ucl p......_..[Dr. 
Waaien.] 

t KaJ appear atll1 mon ~than the prrrlou remulr:a. Oar ~1 
boweftr, """14 DOt mah thlDp dl6Nnt 6am what th.,, are. It la - In • •,_..at M. Uia& pe.a ~ ulal, be IA 1111 at~ or odilnrllf. I'•, ._ ... 
i111Dp, w111 "' 1ec1 at dma, wt - ditmi.-[Dr. w...-.1 
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Oii tH o6er lllllcl, a molt delallecl ltady of tbe uehit.otoale "'- of 

all '- ......... lsad bnlaglat Sclllnll:el to the idea, that the mtnitloe of 
lrae prillolple9 of art..tyle bad never ltarted 10 eleuty, barmonloally, and 
WrlJ u wltb tbe Gfteb-for wh- ud witb wbom our departed friend 
had f'onaed a -otloD of the mOllt intimate IJlllpatltJ. Aud tbaa, ill 
MDther of bll f..,..eoll, lie •1-" The real 1tady, eapecially aa uaidn· 
.- esenlle of ima«tntloll on the tenala of eluale art, will alDH bring 
*-1 In the general eoltare ul men, belonging ID tb- lalter day1.'' • 
Bot it wu la -y odier reepecta tliat Greelu utlqDity attracted bl• 10 
t.Nibly. 11 wu oae of the moat vivid ideu of Scbhikel, to think that 
"tM laigbelt ud ~ pneral .tplftoatiOD (Be-dnl•lll) of 6111 art WU 
IM ediie edac:atioe ud ennobling of - by tbe beautifnl." Bat thil, 
-caillly, bu nenir ud llOWbtte come Into practice 10 utelllively-oo
wtiere beee IO e11lell1lnly l'9llOrted to-u whennr Hellenic uilteace 
Ml taku root In die world. And thenoe Sclalabl, 1peakiD1 of Her
calunm aad Pompeii, l&JI-'' ID thil buried little towa, not even the 
...-t perMG'• houee wu without an ; every one wu so far cultinted, u 
to llUfOllDCi hiruelf with art-culture

1
i from which thought, ideaa, precept 

lpOke to hi-ad thence wu den oped u lmmeue treaeure ud IJl'ftt 
~ of tlMlaght aud 1eetiment, which, perbap1, COD1tltute1 the HrJ 
pri9eiple of nltllnt (.niUw J111fudu)."-Nay it may be 1aid, that Schin
kel'• W'bole life aad hi.I tendency in an, were 10 much identified with the 
90bleat Ideas which Hellenic citiliAlioo preseoted-a1 well aa Ill nrl
Olll form• of pare and beauteoDI humanity, that both caDDot be better 
1spr99ed thu by tile Gl9tk tllrm, Kdlolrolfll,,_, which meau tile ia· 
__,. (nmral) COIDbinaUoD of the beantiful ud good. 

NotwidaataDdiar th1I Hthaalum for Grecian art, Schinkel, ill hil capa· 
city ol praetical architect, wu far from imitalloS it ae"ilely aod ia coo
tradictioa to the waata of our timea, which ia e•iaced lo many of hia 
epleadid buildiop. Alike, thil made blm not un-eoaceptible of the par· 
th:atar pudear and the wonderful m)'ltery of Gothic archilect1lre, u hia 
rwcerauun ol Colope Catliedral, 1Hera.l of hia oil palolinp-nay, even 
... of bia n41aillte delipa of cbarcbet, flllly demoa1trate. 

It CUDot be doubted,. In be, that to a miod like that of Schiokel, the 
lmmeue dl1parit7 of the public tute ia our ti111e1, and thoee of Grecian 
antiquity, ahould ha't'e eecaped. He 1&y1-" There are few peno1111 who 
c:u elevate the-I Tee In the coatemplatioa of an-workl, eepeclally bnild· 
tap, to the ataadard of general cultant or ge1181'al ciTUiaatioo. la the 
a.ill, &hey iad oolf that beaatifal ud pnlaewortby, whicb ii dnirable iD 
daair owa iadiridaal ciro11~ ;-Ule common, the enr7-da7 work, 
with a certaill degne of completion and nicety, is all they enr require. 
The novel, grand, aod uncommon hardly ever pleaaea the gnat maa; and 
If it doea not •ult tbeir moet obrioo1 conTealeace, it wlll 11eet witb -oh 
oppoeitiola and obloqaf." Unhappy he-wbo, bu the paiue ud tell· 
deDcy faw art, ii obligecl to .en• IOola paltry purpoeea; loto which, how· 
'"'" nearly the wbol.e ol ear uchilectnral and atructoral eadeavoun are 
IOW ruol't'iq. 

J.L-Y. 

t We dllDk &Ila& llOmt of tbttt AJIQll OQflll lo be la..:rlbed ID brue and marble OD 
- ot our public butldlql.-cw ....... 1 

t Tiii -Poada of Ille 0.- nnl, "Caltosr," .,. "'1 dlllcal& lo be reodere4 la 
s..._-[Traul.J 

ROYAL INSTITUTE OP BJUTISH ARCHITECTS. 

J-14.-A.JIUOH Ponnu, Btq. V.P. in the clWr. 
A eommanlea&ion - rad from A.H. L.a.r.uw, Btq., nlatiTe to further 

m.e-rl# 'M11111 6J m. al NiMrowl; particularly u to the fact of the em
ploymat of ooloar by the anmeot Aaeyrianl io the embellilhment of their 
acbiteetnre ud -1pAire ; deteribing the mode of conatruction adopted, and 
1A11tiJ11 tW it ball been l&tilfadorily IBClrlained that tbe buildi.ap recently 
broagbt &e light an ol 't'Uiooa epocAI; ud upraaiq au opinion that aome 
el di.a at Nimroad ant of maob mc>nt remote antiqai&y tban thOM at Khor
mh1• ad probably of tbe age of Nilloa or Semiramia. 

.. Ola lfw 0-lrk a,11~ applW ,, lfw Jl«litnol belilhcll to llw,,.... 
JIO'llou qf ,,.. Bcclnllflticd lftrwlwn... By R. D. CIUXTULL, Btq. 

The chief object of the paper wu to pron that ill all the medlleTal atroc
am. a poeral principle ol the molt perfect aod beautiful proportion per. 
ftdel the daign, and may be recogoized by the acieatillc oblener. Thil 
IJllem m111& be adopted by &he modern archilect in order to produce the 
- .-lul rewltl. That aome pneral principle of compoai&ion had 
lien adopted by the medile't'al architecta ia an opinion that bu been eoter
&aiMd by Y&rioDI iadhidula for many yeara paa&; and attemptl hne been 
lllede by Kllrril'lk, Bnu. Browne, and othrn to develope it. Their ende&Toon 
lane belB au.did .mh nriooa degreet ol aocceu ; bot according to the 

I ldlor of the paper •o - llU himaelf bu auceeeded in diaconria1 the true 
! pdMiple _,...of anif- applicWon. Mr. Chant.rel! u.bibited a DDmber l : :':;.;.. u4 Cldler &pw ia elllCidalioa ol hia theory ; and without which L .... _ .. _ .. _ .... <#. ... ..-

INSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS. 

J ... 1.--Slr J. Rs1u11s, Pnt11dnt, ill the Ohair. 

""" .t«Otlfll qf IM Woll 64ll'fW Joauanr11, qf LlNrpool." By Capt. 
Wunu, who commanded her In the TOYlpl 1he bu made. 

The piper read wu a plain and 10mewha& dry epeaiftea&loa of the con
atruotioa of &he Teuel, which will, howe't'lr, when printed ill •I- iD &he 
minute. of proceedinp, be utremely useful. The maia dimenaiona of the 
barque J0ttpllilw are-LenKth, over all, 99 ft. S In. ; extreme breadth, 2• R • 
8 lo.; depth of hold, 9 R. 9 ia.; regilter ionn~ 188 ton1; by old meuore· 
ment, 221 tooa. She wu of • pecoliar build, difl'eri11g from almon aoy other 
merchant.ahip, belag iateoded for eenioe ill the Mexican trade, and calcu
lated to c:rou the bar of Tampico, and other impedlmenb. She wu entirely 
of Iron, eveo to the bolwarka; aod u ahe lay low in tbe water, drawing 9 ft. 
IA, and 8 R. 8 In. fonnrd, her porta were bong oo hioga forward, ao tha& 
they ahould act u Ylln1, and allow the water to eacape from the deck, and 
ye& aha& of tbemMlftl wbn abe heeled over deep oa her lide. lier p11eral 
nte ohalltng wu from llj to 19 kDota per hoar; the wu "'1 booyu&and 
"'1 dry, rilillg well io &he 1& There wu pea& capeeltf for 1towla1 the 
eargo, owia1 to the ableaee of tarp proJect.la1 &imben. lhe wu -ewlaa& 
damp forward and aft, ba& wu very dry in &he mala hel4. There •• DO& 
found to be uy cWIWeace in the health of &he crew from thU of wooden 
v-11; 1he wu a little dooler thao other 1bip1, owla1 to her bel111 ao deep 
ill the water, and the &bin ma&erial did not retain the beai like wood. 

lroa lblpe hant geaerally been fouud to .. "'1 foal: the J~ - • 
boweftr, paid wffil ftriOGI oompoli&iou U aperimnb. Th&& wllieh -
ceeded bee& wu-1 bane! of ftl'Dlab, It cwt1. of beR tallow, •o lb. bllClt 
lead, 'I lb. brima&oae, and '10 lb. &rMDlc. Thil belag applied ho&, &he Iron 
havla1 ti.a prnioualy -ed and paid wl&h boilad lillleed oil, appeuad to 
ha...e pre't'eated foulnea, u after her YOJ&181 there wu little weed or gna, 
and ecarcely any haroacl• ; bu& "fll"f lli1ht osi.dat;ion took place, and &hat 
ooly where the compoeitioa had been l'llbbed off. 

They were u much annoyed by rats u in a timber abip, nor could they be 
deetroyed b7 any of the llle&!ll adopted. The principal feature of the paper 
wu tha& which treated of the local attraction of the compau, which can 
1C&rCely be noticed in an abridpd form. I& appeared that the ahip wu 
OIL an even keel, aod perfectly upright, the compau acted correctly; but in 
proportion to the lia&log over, ID wu the derangement of the mape&, the 
local attnetion being chanpd by the aide frame1 and deck-beama falling iota 
new poeitlooa. Thia caoaed great variation in the 1hip'1 coone, and lt led 
to a conjtcture whether thia may aot han beea the came of the loa of the 
Grut B"""- If her com~ were acted upoa u mnch u thOll ofthe 
J0ttpllilw, a deviation of 6i milel from her coone might eaally haYll occornd. 
Cap&. Muten auneated the haogla1 the bionaclea complete in gimblea like 
the compau, in order to &heir alwaya remaioin1 Tertical, and aleo iD alljoat
latr the compu1e1 that they 1hould be med iD every polit;iou, a table of 
't'&riation being made out for eYfll"f degree of lia&ing O't'lll'. The paper -
illoa&ra&ed by drawiop of the veaael and of ber rininl• which poaeaaed pe
culiarities, and aleo by l8't'era1 tablea for the corredlon of the comp111& 

J.. 8.-The followln1 papen were read:-" 0. tlw ....,_ ..tlollofa ~ 
Bl••!' By Mr. J. M. HllPPlll., Grad. 1111&. C.B. 

The object of the paper wu to dedace a more met formula than thOll 
now In uae for the dynamical eft'eet developed by lteam la espanding fro111 
one preeaure to aootber. The uaoal method of computing thia elfect neglect. 
the laftoeace of the Y&ria&loa of temperature, which alwaya accompulel 
chaap of deoaity, aod which hu been 1hown to modify conliderably the 
conupooding preuare. M. de Pambour, howeTer, hu, by combloiag Guy 
Loaaac'a formula for the relation between temperature aad denlity ooder uni
form preuurt!, with that of Boyle for the relation between demit, aod pres. 
lure under DDlform temperature, deduced a formula coa&aini:n1 &he deoaltJ, 
preaaure, and &emperature, from which an7 two being glTen, the third may be 
dtdoced. 

What wu further done in Mr. Heppel'• paper, -to comblae thia formula 
witb one by Mr. Scott Ruuell, exp~I the relation be&ween the preuore 
and temperature, aod by thia meana to eliminUe the latter, and obtain a 
formula coatainiag only the preuure aod deaal&y. Prom thia formula aoo&her 
wu euily obtai.oed, ahowiog the total dyD&mical action developed during u
palllioa from one prenure to another, and &he real.ta were gi't'lll ID a iabular 
form, exhibitia1-

l. The preaaure in lhl. per aquare inch. 
2. The relati't'e volume, or ratio ol the volnme ol lteam, to thU of &he 

water which produced i&. 
S. The dyo1mical effect before expansion, or the number of !hi. railed OM 

lach b7 the eTaporatioa of each CGbic inch of water. 
•· Tbe dynamical effec& during expanaioa, or the DUID bu ol lhl. railed one 

inch by the ateam prodliord from one cuhio ill.ch of wa&er ill :c,..u.i from 
~peaure of 100 lb. per aquare inch to tbe panicDlar correepo prmure. 
The d,...m.l eloc$ ia expuuli91 from .., oae p191un &o uy o&ber, w& 

11• 
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ba elearlJ upreued by the di!'erence of the comeponcJiDg numben ID this 
eolum11. 

Part of the remlindn of the paper wu dnoted ta lhowiag, that wblllt the 
perfurmaace of engiuea could not poaiblJ be espected ta esceecl the reeulta 
ucertai.aed u aboYe, it ahould not fall far abort of them ia the c&1e of ea
p.e. of good coaatructioa. Ia coacluaion, a simple method wu mggeeted 
of ucertaiaiag the maguitude of all the forcea la acllon dwing the working 
of the Coraiah engine, iadepeadeutly of the iadicatar. 

Ia the eoune of the paper, the fallacy of the theol'J of what bad beea 
termed the "percuai•e action" of 1team wu ably e:rposed; aad altboagb, 
from the paper being full of mathemallcal formula, it wu not well adapted 
for being read at a public meeting, it evidenUy poueued great merit u aa 
illftltiptioa of aa important 1ahject. 

hoar, thia would be at the leut eqaiftJent to 8 Jh. per iaala lllroqllotlt die 
11n>lr.e, thu11howin1t a IOll of nearly llO h.p. Al applied to the - of air, 
dilcharged into an uhaa1ted receiYll', the result w11 highly curiou. n.e 
rate of diecharge, ia1tead of illcreuillg throaghoot u the degne ot -•• 
wu iacreaeed, would be maximum at 16 inchn of T&Caam, altlloap aearty 
uniform for many iach11 abo'H and below that point; it woalcl, ltow-, 
progrnai•ely decreue abo•e that polat, becaa1e the espulliocl woalcl la. 
creue in a higher ratio than the pre11ure, and ultimately, at the paiat of 
perfect •acaum, it would be at a minimum (indeed atatioa&rJ, wen air 
perfecUJ elutlc )1 becaa1e at that point the e:spaaaioa woald be idaite, bat 
the pnlllare oalJ 6Dite-•is.: SO iacbee ofmeicul'J• Esperi-ta .... , 
by permi11ioa of Mr. Bruael, with the South Dnoa Railway U-plieric 
apparatD1, c:oa8rmed the thlOlJ. The line traced by an indicalor appara
tus wu 1bowa to accord Hl'J cloeeJJ with ooe traced by thl• th90r1, wmi.t 

"0. lltl ~· 4dit1'11 qf SI-." BJ Mr. TAn, mathematical mu- it wu widely at variance with the re1alt of the crdlDUJ theorJ• 
ter of the Training Collegt, Battenea. [We ma1t caution oar readen agaiDlt placing &DJ oonldeace ia the new 

The object of this paper wu ta demoaatrate and apply 1 formula some Jaw of the molioa of elutic llaidt, eaaaciated by Mr. Froade, which 
time lillce dilco•ered by the author, espreslillg the law of the espulion of 
.team, aad at the same time to eatabllab certain geaenl eqaatioaa relati•e 1eem1 to DI to be directly oppoaed to the faadameatal law1 of dJD&IDkl. 
to the work of mam, applicable ta all formule profeasing to gi•e the law of If we 1appo141 IDJ number of partlclea acted oa by uUrul la..-f 
Yolame aad preasare. It a1ao esamiaed aad corrected Pole'• formula, which, mo•iag force1, all ia the 1ame direction, the motioa of the centre of gra'lllJ 
although a decided impronmeat upoa Pamboar'1, wu 1tated ta be not auf- of the particle& ia that direction will be the 1&1111 u the motion of the cea-
ficientlJ accurate for pre11area aboye 70 lb., or below 16 lb. tre of gruitJ of 1 iolid body of wbich the mau I• equal to the IDm of the 

M. Pt.-au esbibited ia the library, after 'the meeting, epeclmen1 of hla mueee of all the particlea, aad the mo'fing force the llllJll of the moTillc 
lmproYemeata ia producing omameatal metal 1urfacea, formed by the depoei- forcee acting 00 all the partlclea ; aad this law le true whata•er be tJie -
tioa of metale during the electrotype proceu, which 11 conducted ia a pecu- tare of the coaaectioa between the particles or the mataal internal foron 
liar manner, with misturel adapted ta the efi'ect desired ta be attained. The 
form aleo oftbe bath ii peculiar, aad when the plate la taken oat of it, and which they esert oa each other. In the caee of the motion of particles of 
oft the model, it eshibita a barnilhed poliah, or a dead appearance, accordiag 8uid from aa ori&ce-if the pl'l88are at the ori8ce le coa1taat, we CODfeea 
to the preparalion uled. The metal tbue produced is stated to be of a much we caa 111 ao reuon why the quantity diecharged ia a gi•ea time Noiald 
better deacriptioa than metal• which haH aot undergone such proceu, u it not be the .ame, wbether the lluid be elutic or not-the qaesticMI of eluti-
il more 8esible, aad ii capable of witb1taadiag· the action of beat without city or aoa-eluticllJ iaYol'fiag merely the fnterual or molecular -...ctloa 
datroyiag the.form or the copper, and the 1urface will not tamiab when es-
poaed to ibe air. Portions of &DJ pattern CID aleo be ail'flfed by 1 limilar of the discharged partlclee. We with, ia1tead of the brief aad aot .,.., ia-
procell; aad the general espeate ia about one.third of that of eagra'fing or telligible ab1tract i111erted aboH, we bad beea fuoured with Mr, Froade'1 
chaliag, while the boldest or molt minute patterDI CID be equally well pro- unabridged aaaJy1il. If hie Yiew1 be correctlJ reported, it 11e1111 to aa I.bat 
daced. be hae coafouaded mua with •olame; at all Heall, hie 1111alll lead to. u 

Jflnl! 111.-" O• t111La1D101iiela Go11m11 tlu Diuluirge qf Elulic Flaid1 •Yideat abeardilJ-•iz., lhat if air were perfectly elutic (u indeed it i9 
nd,,. Pn,,.re, llaf'Olllla 11iort Tllbei mul Orijkt1." BJ W. FaoUDE, M. tilt'y ruaTlg), and the •acaam in aa air·pamp were perfect, oa openiag the 
Iaat. C.E. cock of tile recei•er ao air would 8ow ia, We think that if Mr. Froade 

The law propo1ed wu a modi8cation of that which bu been uaaally repeata bi• esperimeall with a well coaltnlcted air-pump, be will be COD• 

uaamed-•iz.: a 1imple application of that whicb bold1 good with respect Yiaced that he ii mietakea. Let bim take aa tsbaalled receiYer, 1'1'ilh a 
to aoa·elulic llaid1; tbi1 law ii, geaenlly, that the nlocity of ique ii mel'QJlrial gauge, and hulagopeaed theoock, aote the timnofthemercarJ 
directly aa the 1quare root of the preuare, aad inenely aa the 1qnare root 
of the deaeity; but thi• Jaw aeglecll wholly the reaction that maet ari1e riling from 0 to 5 iachee, 5 to 10 iachee, 10 to Ill lachu, rnpecdvely; 
from the e:rpaaaioa aeceuarilJ taking place la the coane of il1ue. The -why oar ear at once detecll the abaardity. Who hae aot Doticed how 
nature of lbe ectioa wu illustrated by the following eumple :-If a balance the bi11ing of the air, u it ra1he1 through a 1mall orifice ialo a Y1Cau•, 
be 1appo11ed, with aa equal wei11bt in each scale, oae or the weigbll being cbaagee from a abrill to a hoane noter There ii no doubt that the law of 
a 1piral apriag, like that of a 1priag balance compreeeed lengthwise with theory ii aot fal81led ID practice, but that ii owiag lo the friCtloa- rather 
ila a:i:i1 nrtical, lllld held ia a state of compreuioa by a cord. Now let 
the cord be suddenly renl'lld, eo that the spring Is enabled to e:i:tead illelf re1iltaace-arisiag from the particlee of air llrikiag, with enonaoaa Yelo-
vertically ; the ecale la which it 1t11Dds will obYioaely be depreued, the city, apiDlt the iaequaJitiea of the small tube. Neither is it pouible-at 
spring reacting on it Bl it espaads upward•, aad c:oatiauiag to pre11 till Jeut ia the preeeat elate of aaaly1il-to e1timate exactly the prruare at 
wholly reined; or if the 1cale ia which it 1taad1 were aec:eadiag by a the ori&ce. Bat the MDII difficulty boldt ia the C&l4I ofiDelutic llaida,-
preponderaace giYeD to the other ecale, the rate of uceat would be ia the for the motion of which, we refer the reader to a paper ia the Joanial for 
BBme way retarded. The amount of the retardation would depend oa the 
strength aad the weight of the 1priag, and oa the length to which it would April; one or two errol'I whicb ellCBped DI at the time, ill the proof, will 
utead itself when releued. Now ia the diecbarge of au elutic ft aid, be found corrected ia the Number for Jane. For the "back preaare," 
there ii aa action, 1trictlJ aaalogoa1, operating coalinuouely, bowner, in· we recommend our rnden to turn to the Coant de Pamboar'1 Yalaable 
stead of ptr ialhm1, the 1treagth aad weight of the spring bring repreeeated work oa the steam eagiae.-BDITOa.] 
by the eluticity aad density of the llaid, and lhe length to which ii would 
e:i:tead ileelr by the degree of e:1p11D1ioa, ia the coune ofi111ue. The re· Jn1 2ll.-" .A11.Ac-f ef the Pla1 tbl Aaw kn~ /w C..-
dactioa iD quantity of discharge, due to the action, wu to be meaaured by 11tcli11g tlu .Atl4'11ic a11d PG#ifk Oc1tm1 bJ a Nqabl1 Cttul." B1 Mr. 
lhe velocity imparted by espaaaioa, to each particle of the elutic llaid in JoHPH GLYNN, M, la1t. C. E. 
coune of illlue, the nlocilJ of each particle aner e:spanaion, would be its The author took a review of theee projecte from the time of Cortes, who 
velocity before espaa1ioa, multiplied into the rale of e:i:paa1ioa1 aad the propoeed lo cro11 lbe lstbmDI of Tehaaalepec bJ joiaiag the waten of die 
primary force must be aubdiYided ia iteneratiag each additional unit of Ye• Rinr Coatzoccoalen, which llowa iato the Gulf of Mesico, with th-. of 
locity 1 10 that the portion applicable to the geaeralioa of vrlocily before the Rinr Chicapa, llowiag into the Paci6c1 by the BaJ of Telaaaali8pec ; a 
npaasioa, would be th41 whole force divided by lbe rate of e:i:paasloa; plan which bu lately beea revi•ed by Doa JOI' de Garay, who, with lbe 
thu1, the Yelocity before espan1ion would be dit'ided by the Bqll1lre root or aui1t&Dce of Signor Moro, 1aneyed tbe coaall'J from - to -. &1111 
that rate. For iaal&Dce, aa elaatic llaid expanding four limee ia coune of 1bowed that the cbaia of mountain i1 there broken for about 16 .U., 
issue, would be diecbarged with only half the nlocity of a aoa·elaatic lluid, gi .. iag place to aa elented plain or table Jaad, called the Maa de 
under the same circumataacea of preaeure and deaaily. Thie modillcalioa Tarifa,wbere both theee rivel'I originate, aad where their Jaactioa coald be 
waa abowa to fulfil the general dynamical law "that a gina force, acliag euily rlfected. The objectioa1 lo this plan are, the length of the rilfft' 
for o given lime, will produce a given momentum, whatever be the weight auigatioo1 about 200 milee, aad the uceat of the 1treuo to the Meea de 
oftbe maaa acted upoa." Tlaia eeemed lo be the eaaeaee of the law for Tarifa, about 200 metrea, or 056 feet abo"e the ocean. The ID~ wu 
DOD·elutic lluida, but it waa disregarded by the uamodi&ed applicalioa of made under the patronage of the Me:i:icaa PrelidenL, General Santa AaH, 
that law to elastic 8uida, ia which there would be a great accnsioa of t'e· who profe111d to grant maay important pri .. ilegea to tbe promolel'I. Tiie 
locily, of particles i11aiag under a gina pressure, without aay redaction Iathmu1 of Nicaragua wu ne:rl e:i:amiaed, aud after that the coarae of 
of quaalily diecbarged ia a gina time; if, bowl'fer, the quantity be re- the River St. Joba to the lake, which ii a little more than 15 milea clillaat 
daced u propoted, in the ralio of the 1quare foot of the dea1ity, and the from the Pacific Ocean, and about llO feet aboye illl le .. el. Tbe di9-
velocily be accelerated ia the 1&me ratio-the liaal momealum would be taacea aad the IHel1 were accurately taken by Mr. Balley, aa ._. ilt 
the true equivalent or lbe pr111ure. Thia, ia ill practical applicalioa, es- lbe Royal Marines, by deeire of Geaenl Muuoa, Preaideot of the Cea· 
plained what wu iaesplicable by the ordinary theory. tral American Republic. The ridge of hllll iatenealag betweea the lab 

The difficulty experi1111ced from the back preuure of the wute 11e&m ia aad the ocean, ud the uacertalatJ of the watera ill &be Rinr St. J•, 
looomoti'fe eaghle1 wu exhibited, showing, that at 60 mllet per 1 alteraatel1 awollea b;r tlae rain., or dried Dp bf tlae heal of a tropieal-, 
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tile 90leuaic character of the country, ud the unhealthy nature of the 
climate 011 thil ri'Hr, from wbich Lord Neleon'a expedition 1ull'ered 10 
11111cla, reader the execution of aucb a.a undertaking at this place very 
improbable, Tbe hthmua of Panama pre1enta fewer ob1tacles than any 
ollier point-the distance from aea to 1ea i1 only about 39 miles-and the 
country ill traY11raed for nearly the whole width by the great river of 
Chagree a.ad lta trillutaries, which are interlaced, aa it \'fere, with the 
1tream. lowing to the Pacific.· The chain of mountain• here 1iok1 into 
mte111i'fe A'faanahs and foresta, with a few detached and isolated bi111, 
llJld 1111all elentione, 1eldom exceeding 600 feet in height. The country 
wu aaneyed in 1828, at the in1taace of General Bolivar, by Mr. Lloyd, 
&11 Euglieh officer, who alao took the Jeyele, aad determined the difference 
betwftn the two oceans to be ••ft. (3•62), the waun of the Puific being 
llae higbeat. Mr. Lloyd'• nluable papen, deposited with the Royal 
Society, and the Royal Geographical Society, were exhibited to illustrate 
the paper. A 1uney of the River Chagres waa al10 made by order of the 
Admiralty, daring which Captain Foster, of her Majesty's ship Cllanticlur, 
lost hia life. The map1, plan•, aections, and other nluable information 
depolited with theae societies, 1eem tu hue created but little interest in 
Euglaad; but they hue been diligently examined, and extract& and 
copiea taken by foreignen, who have bad free acce111 to them, eapecially 
by the French; and M. Guizot lately 1ent M. Napoleon Garella, as eogi· 
aeer·ia-cbief, with a oameroua stall' of uaiatanta, lo make a further aurvey, 
aDd ucertain the practicability of making a canal. Thi• aaney bas fully 
co111lrmed that of Mr. Lloyd, and pro•ea that there are ao obstacles wbicb 
eagiDeers aad contractors of the present day conld not encounter and over· 
come witlioot mocb difficulty or expeD1e ; the difficulties being more of a 
political character, and to be dealt with by 1tare1men rather tbau by 
engineers. 

Tbe meeting wu Tery fully attended, and an inte!"f'stiag diacusaion 
nsaed, iD which hie Royal Highness Prince Louis Napoleon took an 
actiTe part. He bad evidently 1tudied the eubject carefully oa the spot, 
aDd traced a line between the lake1 Nicaragua aad Leon, which he 
recommended u preferable on account of the local facilities, the salubrity 
of the climate, the already populated character of the country, and the 
achaatagea of the two lakes, which, at email expense, may be converted 
iato barboan, acceaaible at all times for venels of hea•y tonnage. The 
plaaa propoaed by bis Royal Hlghneu appeared to meet the view1 of the 
meeting, u far u a 1bip canal wu concerned; bat it waa aitreed that for 
qalck tran1it by railway, tbe lines traced by Mr. Lloyd uver the lathmua 
of Panama were to be preferred. · 

Co11•1tas.i.z10Ni.-The President, Sir John Rennie, ga•e hie two con· 
"'118Zionj§1 on May 29th and June 6th. The latter of lhBBe waa one of 
the bat con•erea.zion~a of the 1eaaoo, forming a grand union of the men 
moet eminent in science, literature, and art. Additional rooma were 
tbrvwa upen in Sir John Rennie's maaaion, aad the peraonal attealioa of 
liim1elf and Mr. Cbulee Manby, tbe Secretary to the lnatitutioa, to the 
hospitable entertainment of the guesta, made the meetings particularly 
pleuiog. The leading feature in the model·rooms was a grand collection, 
illuwative of the progreaa of ship· building, from the time of the Pett's to 
tbe lut prodactlon1 of the Sur•eyor-General of the NB'fy. Next to lhem 
came a aeries, abowiog what bu been done in electric tele~rapha aad 
doeka. A mau of electric telegrRph Jinn gave singular eYideace of the 
estea1ioa of the ayatem, which ha8 now become a recognised branch of 
pablic eemce. It ia a carious sign of the age, to notice the Timta, in a late 
number, eomplaia of the mismanagement of the R11gby telel(rapb, by 
which they were deprind of their accustomed racing new1. The visiton 
were IO numerous that we may readily be excu,ed for mi81ia1t many of 
tbe -t prominent. The Grand Duke Constaotin11 of Ru11ia, being 
aaahle lo attead ia the evening, went with hie suite to a private view of 
llae mocleJI. 

Coant D'OrAy contributed aome 1tatuette1 aad bn1t1 of the Emperor of 
ll-ia, Daniel O'Connell, the Duke of Wellington, &c., which were de
llftTedly much admired. Paintlaga and 1ketche1 by Landacer, Oli•er, 
Ba.., Wood, Scanlan, Digby, Wyatt, Boull, aad Ward; eaao1el paint· 
lllp, by Bone; chalk drawlop, from Mr. Foller; and eome beautiful 
l>ke&cbe9, from Meun. Ackerman'• collection, ••ere profusely scattered 
throughout the rooms. Taylor, Williama, aad Jordan, bad some excellent 
itpeeimeH of machine carvings; and Mr. Roger& some delicate exam plea 
of llalld caning. 

A aeriee of model& from the Admiralty exhibited the construction of a 
50-gaa a.hip at •arioua epochs. Olhf'r models illustrated the moat ap. 
proTecl forms or bows, steraa, and midship eeclioo ; and the general lines 
of die TeHel1 compoeing tlu1 experimental squadron were coalra11ed by a 
aeria of uniform model•. The wan principle wu illustrated by models 
fnm Mr. Scott Ruuell and Dr. Phipps; and tbe progre&1 or the steam 
•YJ wu exemplified by models of veoels and engiaea, coostrucled by 
Meun. Bea11l1, Maud1lay, and others; with screw proptllers by G. 
B.e...Ue, Woudcroft, Haya, and Mandalay. Models of Brunel's bluck 
machU.ery, a.ad Harwood'& peteat •cattle, were appropriately introduced. 

All the nrio111 1y11em1 of electrical telegraphs were represented, aad 
were at work in the apartmenll :-Daia'1 electric clock-Nott aad Garn· 
ble'e 1i111le-wire telegraph-the Electric Telegraph Company's system, aa 
...S at the Admiralty-Brett and Little'• apparalua, aad BreU'a wriling 
&e&ep.pb, ia which, by depreuing a Hriea of key1, correepondiog letters 
aN bnlagbt brto coataol with a cootlnuou1 1trip ol paper, and the comma· 
Aic8aioa u prill&ed at a.ay number of miles distant. 

Mr. Cowper contributed a aeriet of models of the old French and other 
telegraphs, in order to form a contrast with the pr11111nt in1lantaneou1 
method& of communication. 

There wu a aeries of models of bridges of all kinda, among1t which we 
remarked one of corrugated cut-Iron, erected by Mr. Barlow ou tbe Tun
bridge Railway. 

The wroaght·iroo tube bridge, by Mr. R. StepbenBOD, at Conway, 
beautifully 1hown, on variou1 ecales, by Salter's elegant card-board 
models. 

A cut·iron girder bridge, by Mr. Borthwick, of the 1&me conatructiou 
u that over the Dee, at Cheater. 

The dropa for loading coal Tenets at the Bate Dock, Cardill', by Mr. 
Higbton, appeared to be an ingenio111 modificatioo of the system used in 
the north. 

Stepbeoaou's long boiler locomotiYe, Beuemer'a adee, Dunn's tarn· 
tables, Stevena's railway signals, and Clarke and Varley'• ne.w almoa· 
pheric railway tube, formed 811 interealing teriea of railway modele. 

Cocbraue's machine for a.a wing out carved timbers of all form1, without 
wute, wu worked, and wu 11niYeraally admired. It wu atated that 
these efficient macbioes were now beiag introduced into the royal dock· 
yard a. 

Little's new printing machine, by which the number of sheetl uow dl1· 
patc:hed, great aa the quanliLy 1eem1, can be doubled, wu also at work, 
and excited much attention. 

A curious clock, made by Tompioo, In 1670, aad preeented by Charles I. 
to the Duche11 of Cleveland, wu exhibited by Mr. Vulliamy. 

M. Praget contributed some extraordinary 1pecimen1 of gold electro· 
depo1it for ornamental \'fork for clock cues, &c. It appeared from the 
atatemeuta that this introduction would make a great diminutio11 in the 
price of thia kind of work. 

A collection of fonila, from the Oxford clay, at Trowbridge, made by 
Dr. Mau tell, during the excavations oa the line of the Willi, Somerset, and 
Weymouth Railway, appeared to excite attention among the geologista
aa did two cull of impreBBiona of the feet of eome unknown 1pecle1 of 
animal, found ia the uew red 1andatone ia the United State., and recently 
transmitted to Dr. Mantell. 

A re•ol'fing disc pendulum, by Mr. Froade, for rendering uniform tbe 
circular revolution, under considerable •ariation of the maintaining power. 

Otis' American Excavator, which wu worked on the Eastern Conntiee 
Railway, by Mr. Hyde, and that of Meun. Barber, Brothers, invented by 
Colonel Ham,iltoa, &11d now in constn1ctioa for dredging the port of Toulon, 
were placed w.jtb Prideaux'• Euavator. 

A model of the Somenet-bridge, of 110 feet span, by Mr. Brunel, on the 
Jineofth11 Briatol and Exeter Railway, an example of the atrength and sim· 
plicily that may be attained by well-coaatrucled truued timber bridge•. 

Fuller and De Berque'1 application of thick riage of YUlcanited India 
robber, alternating with metal discs, to form bafl'er 1prillp for railway 
carriages. 

Davieon's 1y1tem of cleansing caakl, u uaed at Truman 8lld Haubary's, 
and other brewerie1. 

SOCIETY OF ARTS, LONDON. 
At the Annual Meeting, which took place on Thanday, Jane IO, in their 

Greet Room ia the Adelpbi,-H.R.H. Prince Albert, u President of the So
ciety, filling tbe chair. Hia Royal Highneu congratulated the Society on itl 
increuing proaperity and u1efulne11; and proceeded kl confer tba bonoure 
which had been awarded to author& of important workl or inventions in arll, 
mecbaoica, and manuf1cture11ubmitted kl the Society during the put year

and many of them exhibited at their late Bxpoaition. The liat of medal1, 
&c. awarded on the occuion i1 u follow• :-

The GOLD MEDAL to llleun. Dandaon and SymlnftOn, for their m•lhod of applying 
Cnrrenta of H•aled Air to SNIOn!nr Timber and to &he nrlo,.. Manntac:lurn-lllea1r1. 
H. Hinton and Co., for the lllodel1 of a Jug and Loving Cup-lllr. Tbomu Drayton, for 
bl1 n•w procn1 of Sll•erlng GI ... •Ith pure Sllnr--uid John Enreu Mlllall, tor bl1 
Original Compoalllon la OU. . 

The GOLD 1819 MEDAL, lo llleun. Rlct..rdaoa and Co., for lb•lr 1~clmea of 
Euam•Ued Coloura on Glu1-Thomu Bro•n Jordan, for bl1 Machine for Canlnr Wood, 
!!tone. &c. for ornamental and decorative purpow1-Mr. Heal'J Gralnpr, for the NII 
apedmn of Wblle Eanbtn...,.re-H"'"· H. Hinton .&11d Co., for the 1><!11 a~clmoo o~ 
White Cblna-Tbe 11me, for the beat apedmen of Deep Blae Colour on Cbla_.,,d tho 
aamt, for Ibo bnt apodmea of Green Colov oa Pon:elaln. 

The Lorge SILVER IJEDAL and IOI. 10.., to areura, D. P•arce and C, Worrall, for 
tbtlr dnlgn and modol of a Lamp Pillar-Mr. Cbarlea llelgb, for a model of a Mng oma. 
menled In rellef-.nd If. F. Abale, for a mean1 of PrennUa.g the Emlalon of Noxlou 
Vaponn from Senn. The 11me Heda! and bl. 61., to Hr. John Strudwlclr, for bla de
algo for a Roller Window Blind-Hr. Danlol Pearce, for bl1 d .. lgn for PrlaUng on Cbloa 
-lllr. John Pblllp, for bla de1lgn for an Earthenware Mug ornamenled In rell•t-Mr. 
lledlalre, for bla rleolgn for a Geometrical Stam pod Drufrt!et-and Hr. J. Auatln, for an 
Orlirtnal Compo1llloa, and apechaen of !ltalood Glall. The aam• Medal •nd Ill. lo Mr. 
G. lnman, for hla Compua l'laa. Tb• aame Medal, to lllr. Horn•, tor bla Block Printla.g 
In Ulalemper-Mr. Edward Keya, for bla model of a )lug ornamented In relief-Captain 
Carter for hla method of !1111penrllng a Knapaaclr-llr. Fullor, for the applloallon of Vul. 
oanlaed India Rubb<!r to Railway Buffer Sprlaga-Mr. Jll•S,....ay, for bla lmpl'Oftd double 
cane barrel SteerlnR Wbeel-alr. C. J. Varley, for an Appatalua for facllltaUng the uae of 
large G,..gorlan Tel .. copea-llr. R. Day, jun., for hl1 lll'odel la Pluter of the llartyn' 
Croa1, O•ford-lllr. W. Ford, for bl1 Orlglaal Uodel of a Flgnre of N•bucbadnesaar-Mr. 
C. S. Kelley, for bl1 Original Figure of a GrHk Youth-Ur. E. J. PbJllC. for Illa J?duC9d 
II odeJ of a Figure of llercary-Mr. Weaterbnrgb, for hla Ponable Lnel-llr. J, Wallrff 
for bla llodol of a Se""'r Trap-llr. Cbadley, for bla plan for Prntatla1 the Emluloa of 
Noxloua Vapoun lrom Sewu.--lllucer H. Bunlll, for a Cuc from an Orlslnal Model of 
the Plgnre of Hettnle9-and llaaler .Aluandor Sl&Dllby, for a Chalk DrawlDg of APoUo 
from the l'Olllld. 
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'n. llLQB l8l8 IBDAL -4 BOlfOBAllY Tll8TUIOMUL. lo llr, W. Wood, 
fur Illa Tlap~b tor Ille - of Ille BllDCL Tiie -e lledal mid 11, IL, to llr. G. 
Wee&, for Illa llleii.coplo Drawlq of Ille Spine ot Ille BchbuaL 'l'lle - Medal, to 
Mr. I. Bolton, tor aa laatrumeat tor fadll&a&l.ng Ille Oaulaa of Saetn-Mi. llU&D 
Dvnt, tt. n Oftllaal B• ID PIMMr, bCas a ~&-Mr. C. Worrall, for a Model la 
Pluta ol a Callll8Jabnlm-Jlr. C. I'm. for &11 Orlflll&I Comll09l&loa la Pluter-Mr. C. 
Rodpu., for aa Orlalnal Cba1lc Drawing of lhe Glidlator-llr. l. G. George, tor a Cba11c 
Drawlq of ibe Gladlator-llr. 4r&hv O'Comlor, for a Challc DNwlrs of die Be..i of 
.r la....,._lb9 lluy llllabM!I Dear1!or .• P-1l ID Cbe1ll ud D&ber J>rawla.-llr. 
R. 8ciau, for ' D..ia -W ID - of die S...S el a Greek Warrior-Ill• laae 
Campbell Ben, tar a Challc Drawllls of a BMll-Mr. "· 8aada, for aa OU l'llDUag of 
Blrda from MUve-llr. E. llagllel, for a Cba1lc Drawlq ot Ille Slallle of Mars-and 
Kr.•· wrtp&, ftlr a Clwlr Cue cu-' ID wood. Tbe 811- Pa&eue, kt M- la1aei1 
Webb, tor a Sepia DNwlDs of. Tree from Na&ve. B-.ry TNUIDoDllll ud II. to llr. 
WW.I&, for a11 4PPva&u tar Mll&a&lq &be CollecUoa of Liquid llanDre. RODMWJ 
T..U.ODlal, to Iii. Tbomu I.ember&, for a Plulble Dlaphngm \Valer V"'-Mr. G. P. 
Bayley, far bla Bniah for Tllbular Bollas-Mr. W. lrUtoa, lbr &11 lmprond Alllflllar 
Drill SIOCll:-ud llr. T. Ba&el1, tor bla Compeua&loa Pendalam. 

ID ..tdllloa ., the faNtolag p-11UD1, Yarloaa wma of moaey, amoaatlag top&ber to 
46 ,W-. baft II-. awarded to the aaUion of worb ot merU ID Art u CODDlded with -llfac&Drel. 

THE DECORATIONS OP COVENT GARDEN THBA.TRB. 

Mr. I.Avona read a paper at the Dec:orame An Society °" 1"8 Dect1rt1llou 
qfc-1Ganlt!rtT.Wot",1847, colllidered in their relation to art. Alluding 
to the praciical di11icultie1 to be overcome in ao brief a period, he aaid, that 
he wu diapoeed to attribute some of the defects in the design to the neceaity 
of ming 1Uch available embellilhmenta u the experience of the architect 
euahled him to collect iulalw ; and while admitting that much energy and 
tome diacrimination might be detected in some of the operation•, he COD• 

tended that the aelection of an ornamental material in which the architect ia 
avowedly interelted. and ita umkilful application, were equllll7 remarkable. 
The ma&erial thua lllluded to ii called cannabic ; and wu dea..-ribed u being 
compoeed of the refue part of ft.u, held together by a bituminom matter, 
and preued ill thin 1heeta into intaglio moulds, producing thereby a Hao· 
nliaeo 1urfaoe at rather leu upeme, and of greater ligbtneu, than papier 
m&ch' and similar 1ub11tancea. The author considered tliil material a meful 
allliliary in decoratioll; lntt ill the pretent cue, the dis~ce at which it ia 
placed from the point of view, together with illjudiciom colouring and an 
~ of bumiahed gilding, cancel the intereat which under fa•ourable oir
ClllllltaDce1 acoompaniea ita ado~L Mr. Laugher complained of the gloomf 
uid heavy tone ol red and 1hadow penading the boxes :-Uie diriliom being 
covered with crimson and marone fipred paper, with a crimaon carpet on the 
loor, crimlOD cmtaiu and va1an-; while the light impingeing o•er a 
amoothlJ miA'ed cmbioa ill front covered with crimaon lilk, dill'~ a red 
glare by no mau favourable to the appreeiation of colour ellewhfre. The 
arrangemeDt of the cartalJll and valances - aaid to be meagre ; and h wu 
unmed that tbe whole W beeD intended to der a quiet d'ect, with a re
liance on the value of the silk for imparting reapectability. The grouds on 
whieh cftmlOn had probably been 11leeted for ti.e purpolll were dlDmed. 
If u a backgroud to a picturesque denlopment of the aadiace, it wu Mid 
that it totally fliled-nd if with reference to the effect of the general in. 
terior, the re1ult wu to be condemned for tbe objectionable and ~c 
effect of the horizontal airipl in white and heavy-toned red in hanb and 
forcible contrut, placed moreover without apparent vertical IUpport. The 
caned fronta to the boxes were not considered equal in re1peot of form to 
thoee at the St. Jamee'• Theatre 1 and the general d'ect of colour npoa them 
waa describe11. u pallid and faint-which an exceu of hrtdlW gilding doea 
nothing to relieve. It wu argued that gilding ought to be bamiahed only 
in a ve'fJ llight proportion when placed on a white or a light coloured groand 1 
and that the bamilhlng •had in thil cue completely oonfmed the delleate 
6-·""'" forma of ornament. The eeillng, it - oble"ed, oft'en u 
agreeable repoae to the eye in the circular range of graduated green with tbe 
full-toned brown• prevalling l.u the marginal decoratlon1. The general effect 
of the colouring throughout the embeW.bmenta ia influenced in a remarkable 
-- by the eri11110a boxes ill which tbe 1pectator ia placed; IU'ld this, it 
wu argued, con1titutea the key-note to which other parta offer but little 
accordance. It wu 1Uggetted that a charming eft'eet might be obtained by 
the application of difrlll'ellt colo1111 for the aurtalna of the respective ti.m
allo that the di'riaiou ill the bo:rea onght to be of a neatral colour. The 
character, treatment, and propriety of 1election l.u variom detlila of the em
belliahmenta DpOll the hem fl'Onta were described and commented upon. It 
wa Aid that fon111 of ornament prevailing at almoat evel'J period had been 
applied :-uei1111t Greek, Roman, Renaialallce, Lollie XIV., Louie XVL, and 
modem French combination, had eaeh ulilted to confuae and debue, in the 
motley arranr,ment, the attributet whose upectl they wore; while the ceil
ing itlelf, which it wu nated is almo1t the ouly portion partaking of artiatic 
manfpulatlom, owea ita meritl to examples of Le Brun. The inbodactioia 
tbereoa of ropea and mub in kuo-""-1, and meretricioua glitter of gild. 
lug, whentby the allegoric 1Ubjecta 1ppear in abeyance, were coaaidered to 
marlt the loa of 1klll between the artiste of that and cbOl8 of the preeent 
period. 

[We do not by any meaaa C011C11r with Mr. Laugher in hil nneping con
clmiona. We ClllUIOt - how the lining of the box can serve u the tey. 
Do&e to the odaet decoratlolll, and lt bu aner produoed that d'ect on DL 

We liknill di4V from him ill lolo u to the want of efred of the crimlon • 
a backpo1md to the aadienoe, for we qree with thoae who hold \bat lt ad-

mlrablJ - elf the .... and awm- of tbe l!lllllpl9J,. bidaad .. 
ttaeoretiell gromicla lt might DIArally be espected to do. We -pest Mr. 
Laughez has Men the home when there wu no audience ill lt. We are glad, 
however, to ack11D•ledge ia Mr. Laugher's -ya praileworttl7 endeavour 
to nile a higher ltllldard of cri$1citm.-BDITOL] 

THI STBill JB;r PO& VENTILATING. 
Profeuer P.u.u>n, ln a former lecture delivered u the loyal I..ut.. 

don 11 0. Mr. BanT• -1w qf _.,.., _, flftliltdittg 1rw-"- of 
LtmW', meationed that a pan of the m11&111 employed for aeeariag 
a cw1ent of air 1nfllcientl7 abundant to ln1Ure the required ohjeet wu the 
me of a J~ of hlgh-preuure steam in the ventilating 1haft of that ball~. 
At a recent meeting Mr. Faraday explained the ph11leal conditlon1 of each a 
lteam-Jet, and the relation• of the vapour dllcharged from it to the anrhmad
ing lir. 

More than forty yon ago, Dr. Yo1111g (Nat. PhiL, voL iL, p. IU) bad 
1hoWD that wherever any elutic lluid wu forced fl'Om a Jet with but 11nall 
velocity, the steam proceeded for some inches without obeenable dilatation, 
and then diverged into a cone ; but that when the preuure on this vapoor 
wu increased, the apex of the cone approached the orifice of the jet ; bqt 
whatevez might be the amount of thil preuure, the form of the cone cou
tinued the aame. Mr. Paraday proceeded to notice the linea of motiou of the 
particles comtituting tbia cone of vapour. The ringa of 1mokr produced b7 
the combmtion of bubbles of pboaphuretted hydrogen on the aurface of 
water were exhibited. The re•olution of each of these hollow rings on the 
uil of the cylinder which forma it wu pointed out, u wu their IJ'adual U:· 
panaion when riaillg into the lir: and it wu 1boW11 that each of t.beae en
larging rings might be viewed u a magnilled element ef the cone of 1tc&m 
iuuing from the jet. lu the aame eta.. of etrecta Mr. Paradaf placed \he 
rotating cload1 of 1moke which are 1een iuuing from the chimney1 of neaaa. 
boata, &c. The force with which the particles of the air surrounding the 
cone of steam produced by a powerful jet were draW'll towards il, were abowa 
by nriou1 striking experiments. Hollow balh of l and 2 inchel diam~ 
were aeen dzaW'll into the cone, and amtained lloating in the line of iU uis, 
eftn when, by an arraagement of the apparatua, this uil wu broulht M 0 

out of the perpendicular. An upright glul tube, 18 incb81 long ucf l haeb 
diameter, baring one extremity plunged into water and the other end draW1l 
into a capillary jet .;.. visibly exbauated of ita contained air (the water being 
draWll up from the lower end of the tube) when the capillary Jet wu placed 
within the in.dranght of air occasioned by the cone of lteam. In clGling 
this part of hil subject, Mr. Paraday explained the u1e which bu been made 
of a cylindrical or conical jacket to include thil steam-cone, and thua to In
crease the draught-power of the jet. In the arrangement adopted by Mr. 
Barry for ventilating the Home of Lords, thil jacket ii the ventilating .. hat\ 
itaelf; so that there can be no room for the entrance of air to form a doW1l
ward current in the abaft. Thia mode of moring lir bu been adopted ill 
lead-worb ud other maoufat'torie1, for the purpoMI of wubing and COD

densing the amoke where noxions fume1 are generated in the proc:eaes. 
Noticing tbe coolaeu of the higb-preuure ateam, even near the oriice of &he 
jet, M being due to the quantity of cold lir nuhing towards it and diminiah
inl its temperature, Mr. Faraday connected with tbil and tbe other pbeDO· 
mena the experimeut of M. Clement De.orm-who 1howed that when 
neam, under high preuure, ia allowed to 8lc&pe from an ori6ce pieroed ia a 
plate, and a llat diac is brought cloae to this p1*, the plate and diac are 
made to adhere together. In thil cue, the elufu: force of the 1tf&m iuui., 
fl'Om the jet, and which tends to Hparaie the plate and diac, di.milaiabe& 
rapidly in ita coune from the centre to the edges of the diac ; at the 1&111a 
time, the radial currenta by their in-draught, u before illmtrated, brills tlae 
two plata together with a power which ii ao mach greater than tbe former 
that tbe 1urfaoel adhere. Mr. Paraday filliahed by no&icing the danger ol 
conical aafety.nlve1 lo higb-preuure hoilen, when the lateral upalllioa ol 
the coDical 1urface ii large iu proportion to the IOC&iollll area ol the •team 
puuge. 

TIRES OF RAILWAY WHEELS. 
The following remarb ha•e been communicated by a COl'1'91poadeat 

(" x. Y. z.·). to the Rail_, IUcord :-"It WU liven lD evidPnce, at &D 
inqueat recently held to decide upon the fatal re111f111 of an aocldent wftlch 
occurred on the Great Weatem Railway, that the fractare of the steel ttra 
of the dri•ing·wheeh1 of some of their locomotlveai wu bJ DO IDf&lll llD on· 
naual occurrence, and that evrn those tires 10111etimes snapped when die 
enginea were not ranning. The dreadful etf'eetaof the accident lo qneetlon 
make It erident that notbing abonld be omitted by which rlak -1 po19ibly 
be mitigated; and to this end, among, probably, many better 1agge1Uoaa, [ 
beg to otf'er the following, both aa re11pecll the cau11 and ill nmo•al. 

" Tbeaa steel tires are dovetailed luto the iron wt.eel ; uHl being Jet i11 
bot, it appean to be aasumed that the 1le-lge hammera of the forgera will 
cauae the two metals-ateel and Iron-to beoomeproperly welded top6er. 
Now thia I venture to dispute; Oii tbe coatrary, I am eomblced aodlillf 
like a real cementatlon of U.e two metala will be e«eotect. If WI ..uaptioll 
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be t'Cllftct1 It oeceuarlly (ollow1 that the iron felloe1 of the wheel will be 
1arroanded by a distinct eteel hoop. Now, the trane•ene 1ection and body 
o{ hoop 11 very amall, compared with that or the felloea, or iroa rim, or the 
wbeel-coaaequeatly, under the eaormoua pre11are of a Great 'Wutern 
locomoti•e, the steel hoop will have a Leudeucy to roU ot1t loagitadinally 
- llian the iroD rim of the wheel ; and, IO rollillg out or stretching, it 
mHt either fracture the felloes, or the iron rim itself, if it i1 let into ill 
do•etailed bed nry tight; or it must become 110D1ewbat larger in diameter 
tbaa the felloea of the wheel•. If tbla latt.r be the result, we know that 
lbe wheel and the 1leel tire cannot, without a jerking back of the tire, 
make the aame number of revolatioaa in any given distance. A tire 10 en
larged, oa aa iron wheel, will, when the wheel ia ill re•olutioa with a beaYy 
!oad upon ia, be rolled down tight into Ill bed at all points behind th&t of 
•ta contact with the rail ; and, at all poiall before that, it will be thrown 
partJ.J up and forward out of ill bed, by 10 much as It ia larger in diameter 
than the felloes of the wheel. But when, from any cauee-such as an ia
creue of 1peed, or at tome portion of its bed where the steel rim llll tighter 
-tbia kind of slipping of the larger oater rim oa the amaller inner one, caa 
no longer be maintained, the outer, that ia the ateel rim, must aaap,aad ill 
fractured pieces frequently lly off' with great force. But it i1 atated that 
tbeae tirea sometimes soap when the engine ia not In motion, Here the 
law11 of e1pan1ion and coatractioa, probably, come into action. Supposing 
a 1teel tire not to have been rolled out, u previously aaaumed1 in ruaaiag; 
tbea, wbea the engine comee to a 1tale of real, the wheel will begill to dia
cbarge into the atmoaphere the e1tra amount of beat it baa acquired during 
ii.a rapid journey; aad, though the coatractin forces of iron and steel are, 
iu like coadition1, nearly the same, yet, the tire being the oullide, will cool 
futer, and contract at llrat more than the body of the wheel ; and hence it 
will be likely enough to soap, particularly when the hardness of the steel 
ia coneidered. The con•erae of all tbia e•en might account for the lly ing 
olJ of tboae tires when ruaaiag, without auppoaing there were any rolling 
out of the metal under the eaormoaa load of the engine, with all ita b•
rani•I oa the rails. Now, if the cemenlatioa of the steel tire and the iron 
felloea of the wheel were perfect, the riak of all au ch accidents would aeem 
tu be obviated ; and this occasions me lo mention, that I some time back 
obae"ed that a patent bad been taken out by a Sbellleld geatlemau-1 
think of the name of Sanderaoa-for welding a steel plate, of auflicient 
lhlckaeu, oa an iron bloom, and then rolling out into hara. Ia fact, it 
aeemed to me that this waa a plan for plating iron with ateel, precisely on 
a 1imilar method with that of plating copper with silver, aa long practiser! 
ia the well·known Sbellield plated ware. I have uot been in the way of 
leaniiag whether tbia patent hu been aucceaafully worked out; but it &p
pean to me it might be well worth the while of any railway company 111iag 
1teel tires to inquire." 

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB-HOUSE. 

Tdk qf DilMllliont qf Cofftt-ROOfll, itc., in'°"'" qf tllt Duigu. 

At• HomlDr· 11~. Drawlag. ArH 
No. Arclllwct. Coll'ee.Room . ln8q. Room. Boom • lnS~. 

Feet FHt F•d 

-
ft. ft. ft. ft. ft. ft. 

128• Tattenall 68 by 21 1428 55 by 24 1320 55 by 21 1155 
;55• Pow !er and Fisk 100-32 3200 56-33 1848 101-29• 2953 
I 1 56-25 6 1428 46-22 2012 - -

54-29 6 1543 42-29 1218 54-29 6 1593 

/1~ 80-27 2160 16-28 1568 56-25 1400 
13 97-23 2231 56-28 1568 47-23 1081 
14 64-30 6 1952 306-30 6 930 - -
15 Fiddiaa 98-30 2940 44-25 1100 98-30 2940 
18 42-32 1344 53-32 1196 53-32 1696 
20 75-29 2175 58-29 1682 - -
23 SahiD 85-30 2550 68-30 1740 58-30 1740 
33 85-27 1685 58-21 1218 68-21 1218 
38 Lamb 90-23 2070 98-21 2058 98-21 2068 
39 80-31 2480 88-26 6 2332 66-26 6 1716 

0 Jobaaoa 70-30 2100 57-27 1539 57-26 1482 
Owen Jo- 65-39 253fl 39-30 1080 65-39 2fl55 

46 Parnell & Smith 70-34 2580 52-24 1248 55-30 1650 
49 Gran Tille 85-28 6 2462 58-28 6 1653 58-28 G 1653 
rio Fripp 80-31 2480 48-24 6 1176 80-31 2480 
fl3 62-29 6 1829, 55-29 6 1620 - -
r,7 Alexander 81-32 2592 42-31 1302 - -

I 

I 

~ 
I 

I 
ris 84-30 2520 56-26 6 1484 68-30 2040 
67 93-27 2511 55-27 3 1499 55-27 3 1499 
61 Papwonb 80-40 3200 66-28 1568 66-18 1568 

Trnellera' .. 68-24 6 1066 43 6-24 6 1065 311-23 9 900 
Reform .. .. 105-27 31051 58-28 1624 115-27 3105 
Cuu1rnahve .. 110-211 6 2280 92-26 6 2438 92-26 6 2438 

I 
I 

' • IAcl'ld!DjJ Library, 

ARMY IA.ND NAVY CLUB DESIGNS. 

Dua S11,-0a the part of my brother and myeelf, I beg to say that 
we ob1e"e ia your nluable periodical, at page 114 of the Jut aamber. 
that we are held op, ez cathtdra, aa being guilty of perpetrating aa un
truth la the design for the Army and Navy Club·boa!IB, e1hibitillg by aa 
la the gallery of the Royal Academy. Aa we took the trouble of making 
a drawing of Winchester House, for the purpose of regulating our owa 
design, and also the liberty of eending to the aecretary and committee that 
drawing, for the purpose of affording a teat of the correctue11 of the deaigna 
submitted ; and knowing, aa we do, that the perapectin of oar drawing 
ia correct, for it ia our own handiwork, I beg of your justice to make thi1 
exculpation as public aa the odiam c.lllt by your reriewer upon, dear Sir, 

Your obedient ee"aat, 
JOHii w. PA-OITH. 

10, Caroliu·dred, lk4ford-MJ114f"t, 18'/a JKru, 1847. 

•.• I write this because, in a perspective view, Heb an error or liberty, 
as the cue may be, ia hardly, if at all, ja1tifiable. 

NOTES OF THE ltlONTH. 

.. teigllon a11d Marlrilw• Rail1t1t1y.-A eerioaa di1ufer bu occurred on 
the new lille of railway between AYignoa and Mareeillet, which wu juat 
ready to be opened. The viaduct which carried the railway over the ri•er 
Neurtbe, one of the principal workl of art upon the line, bu fallen. The 
particulars of tbia e•eat bad not reached Paris, but it appeara that no livee 
ba•e been !oat. The damage to the companJ will amount to from two to 
three millions of frane1. 

Crir11ple ViadKCf.-Tbi1 magnificent viaduct will, when completed, form 
one of the most wonderful of the arbienmenll of 1cieace ia railway coa
atructioa in the kingdom. Its maaay towering piers are now all reared, 
and ill lofty expansive arches, atretcbiag their wide coaca•itiea acroas the 
deep glen, will 1hortly be brought to a close. Those of oar readen who 
may be aaacqnaiated with thia 11ructare, may feel somewhat iatereated by 
a brief description of its situation, and an accurate admeaauremeat of ill 
gigantic form. ILB aituation ia about a mile to the south.east of Harrogate; 
It is intended to convey the Harrogate ao<I Church Fenton line of railway 
acroH the Crim pie Valley. The viaduct con1i111of11 arches. each of H fl. 
span, and thts loftiest are 110 ft. la bright. The piera on which U..y reet, 
S2 in number, are about 20 ft. each in tbicknea1 at the hue, and are com
posed of immenee blocks of bard granite. The top of each pier, immedi
ately beneath the 11prioger, ia 8 ft., and the quoin• 4 ft. in thickneu. The 
abutmenll are thickly llaakdd, aad joined by lofty embaaluneat1. T.be 
line at the aoutli end ia carried through a long deep tuaael ; while at the 
opposite extremity it proceeds along a deep rocky cutting. Th11 whole 
length of the masonry ia about 1856 ft. Between the llrat and aeooad but
tresses al the 10nlh end runs the lille of the Leed1 and Tbirak Bailway, 
which ia carried along the mountain aide a coaaiderable Jiataace, aad 
afterwards tilrowa acroas the vale by another •iaduct, which, liowever, 
appears very diminutive compared with the one described abo•e. Tile 
part of the valley onr wbic& the monster Yiadact ia thruwn, ii a beautiful 
and romantic little defile betweea two high rocky mountaiu, whose ateep 
and rugged aides are coYered with a profuaion of heath, bl'lllhwood, and 
other killds of vegetable life, iadigeniou to the lllOllDtaia aoiL-Hlll"f'Oif8k 
Herald. 

The Exhibition of Oil Paintings at Westmiuater Hall, m111t;be looked 
upon as satisfactory on the whole, wbilP the awards of the Conimiaaionen 
can scarcely be impugned. The worb are 120 in number. The 600L 
prize1 are gi•t1n to Mr. Armitage, for bu Battle of H-, a moat 
spirited work; to Mr. F. R. Pickengill, for the Baria! of Harold; ud 
to Mr. G. F. Watlll, for bu Sketch of Alfred IDCitiDg the English to meet 
the Danes at Sea. The SOOZ. prir.es are gi•ea to Me111r11. John Crou, 
P. F. Poole, and J. Noel Paten. 'l'be 2001. prlzee to Meun. J.E. Lau
der, Uharlea Lucy, and J.C. Honley. Among the remaiaiag meritorious 
works are those of Mr. S. Gambardella, Mr. Wm. Cave Tbomu, Mr. 
Salter, Mr. Crowley, aad Mr. Braani.ag. Tile great defect ii ill U.e choice 
of aubjecta, abowiag the want of liberal eduaatioa OD the part of U.. arti ala 
It waa not ao iu the middla agee ; bat aow the artiat tbiab be aeed oaly 
1tudy witb hia peucil, that be can learn enoagb by bis own obaerntiou, 
witllout having recourae to the obserYatiODI of otben. The partilua of 
" art-cultu1" and aniatic neology had better look to tbia. 

Tiu OptWiag of llartlqool W ul Hllt'botir aad Doclu, litaate - the 
village of Straaton, about a mile and a half to tile aoath of Hartlepool, 
cloee upon the aea·abore, baa taken place. The dock comprilel aa area 
of about eight acree of water, and Jiu auhltaatially~aiU quay walla oo 
every aide, aad iu cues of danger ia calculated to aft"ord a ooa•eaieat place 
of abelter and tecurity for a large number of •ellela. The harboar oom
priaea about foarteea acrea of water, and ia eudoaed by two bold pien 
Jutting into the aea, tile whole built in the IDOlt aolid and aubataatial 
manner. v-1a c:au alway• be alloat iu the dock with tw~·tbree feet 
of water, if required. A grarillg dock bu allo been oommeDOOCl 
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Oerruuv -We haTe to record the death or Mr. John BaooaroUl Pap· 
worth, late Vice-Prealdeat of the Royal Institute of British Architecta, 
which occurred oa Wedneeday, the 16th ult., at bia re1idence, Park End, 
St. N eot'•· whither he bad retired from London, after more than fifty yeara 
of profeuional practice. Euly in life, bis excellent judgment and a kind 
heart acquired for him tbe intimacy of the leadiug artiats, and a110 the 
coafidence of many wealthy amatenra 81 to the direction of their patronage, 
and u to the decoration of their mansions; in this courae be nri1ioated and 
accomplished the adoption of the tuteful style of modern furniture, from 
which cause be "'.81 selected by go•emmeot to carry oat the foundation of 
the School of Deaiir;o at Someraet House. His workl on garden and rural 
architecture, Tery favourably recei wed by the public, were the resalta of 
his experience in landscape gardeoidg, which be joined 81 a profesaioo 
with bi.I other an. Amooget the clienta to whom he o\1'ed an extremely 
nried practice, he numbered several of the late braoch11 of the royal 
family, 11peclally the. Prioceu Charlotte, and also the present King of 
Wiirtemberg, from wbom he, having designed the Palace and Eogllah 
Park at Kauostadt, received the appointment of architect to his Majesty, 
His IOO will ban the 1&tlafactlon of remembering how hiithly Mr. Pap· 
worth wu respected, not only by bla prlnte friends and by his clieota, 
bot by those eenrer judges, the mttmben of his own profession, to whote 
1pleodid token of their e1teem we gave publicity at the beginning of the 
year, 

LIBT 01' KEW PATBllTB. 

QU,MnD llf J:lfGLAND nLOK KAY 22, TO JUNJ: :U, 1841, 

Si.It llor&tlil oJlowdjor Bllf'olmnt, u'- otllwviH ~~md. 

R~Dl"J .John NI.oil, ot 11.&, Jlepnt.olreet, Jllddleoa, lallor, for "Improftmellhl ID 
pnDftlhl, and In poclrehl, bop, and ..ui.r ncep1aelel."-Sealed .Uay 12. 

RJd...., Smllh, olthe~nlf of the -.a of NoU!Dgbam, easlnffr, lor "a cerlalJI 1111· 
prond appudu for rlowrmlDtng the pnuure or ateam ID bollere, and reaulatlag \lie 
dampen of. '-·"-lil•J 22. 

Wllllam Bride .. .Adamo, of Old :Ford, In the coua~ldcn-s, .aglaeer, and Roblrt 
ltlcbanaon. lele of Jlaanlnrtr-, ID \lie counly of but now of Radldgh, ID the 
CODDIJ or Sdolk, fOI' " certain lmproYemenhl ID lhe eonol.l'Udlon ol ralhraJO, and of .a. 
stnoo iuld ~med tberffll, and alao ID \rall&port and 1ion~ arranaemnhl for the 
C:ODftJUlce, manqemenl, and pl'IMrftllon of perllboble arUcleo. -May 22. 

Mooeo Poole, of London, gullemu, for " Improoemonhl ID the eoaolrncUon ot p11111• 
mallc 1prlllp and pno..._" (A eommnnlcaUoa.)-1117 22. · · • 

.Jean Mule,,"Pounnenlln, of N,.... Brldge-olrfft, Blacldriar1, pntleman, for "Impron
menlo ID the mannlocturo ol earbonale ol lead."-llay 22. 

WUUam EdWllld Newton, or Chan....,.tane, Jllddlelex, dTll eaglneer, ror "a 0 ,.... ~ 
lmpl'Oftd IDRramenl or apparakll fOI' malllng or manuroclnrlng capaalff for eacloolng 
med""-o preparaUono, or ether llqnld or eolld preparaUou." (A eommnnlca&lon,)
llAJ 12. 

John Allbn, ol lluaell..street, JlermondMY, leather d-, for "Impl'OftldlMI ID 
-.n-engln• or atm01pborlc en..,..., In dletllllng and pumping waler."-llay :n. 

Wllllam I>Jne, al Boebell&er.UrraCf', S&ob Newlnlrlon, Mkldlelu, eorn merchant, and 
llOTJll Ragar, of Cbllft?h.olree&, S&Dlle NewlnSCon, lor "certain Improftd apparatul tor 
proteetlag Ille and properly ID .... of oblpwnck."-May 22. 

Cllarleo Cblmloc:lr, ot 62, llepnt'1 Quadrant, II~, for "Improvementa In rega. 
latlng mollon, and eoalroWq lrletlon ID lhe JolDll and other parll ol tuniihlre, maehlnel"J, 
udcarrlape."-Map22. 

Reary Le Urrre, or Clnelancl-1treet, Mlle-end, HlddleMz, l« "Imprwemnlll ID dJI!· 
Ina and 1lntcblng 1U1r, and ID enloblng plD1h."-Ma1 u. 

Pierre Armand Le Comlo do Vo.nla!Demonan, ol 4. 8ontll-1treet, Jlnobary, London, for 
" cerlaln lmpronmenhl In the mochlnel"J for cuU!Dg wood, aad ID leJ!ng and nnl&lng 
veneen." (A commDDleatlon.)-Ma7 26. 

Cbr11Uan Scbllle, 1ele ol J'rankfort on the Mahle, bal now or Mancbftler, for " eerlalD 
lmJllOftlllfthl In mocblnerJ or apparslwl for condenolnir 1leam, which uld lmproftJDenhl 
are a1eo applicable IO other llmllar PDrpoMI, "-M•J zr. 

Aleunder Allen, ol Cnn, In the coanl)' of Ch•ler, eng!Deer, for "certalu impl'Oft. 
metihl ID lurn 1ablel, IO be emplDJed on, or In eonnectlon wltll nllwaJO, part or porll of 
which uld Imp-hi are allo 1ppl1cable to the eonotrnctlon oltnb111arllotltro."
llAJ21• I. I 

Henry Ollhlr&, ol Marlna, St. Leoaorda, nraeon, for "Impronmmi. In appuatnl for 
~ NClra IO l'aellltale the llWng t.bem with eorn or other malerlal."-MAJ 'l7. , 

Rlllll'J' lldi:90J, ot Ran.1tnet Worb, Blrmlaglwn, mochlllla&, for "Imprnnmenhl In 
the mllilutoclUre ot, and ID th1 paddnr boob and .,..."-llay 'G. 

Belllomln T'boruJCIOft, ofWoloerbampton, Iron mllller, tor" Imprwmen11 ID the 
munJaelllre olnlla for nllroada."-Ma7 '¥/, · 

Jam"' Johnalone, ot Willow Pulr, Gnenoclr, Eoq., for "eerta1n Impl'DftlDnhl In the 
manl'llctDre al 111P"·"-Ka7 r/. 

.Jasne9 BlewlU, of lJanlarnam .lbbey, Newport, ID the CODDlJ olll-111, E.q., ror 
"Improqmnhl ID the manllfadme olmaUnhle lron."-May '11. 

.lrdllbald Jlrooman, or :ri..c.1-. tor "certalD Impronmnhl ID the p~ and 
maclllnsy emplDJed In ""°"""I and blue~." (A commDllbtlclll.)-May 21. 

A1&ed 'II= ol2, Qnen'a Terroce, Balut .John'a Wood, 111.S.U-, cbemllt, for" a 
new or Im p~Uon or preparallona or certain 1nbl1U1CU tor ma1r1ng l'UIOIUI 
patlnwa componndl. -May 29. 

J'nmclll Bernard Be1a1m, ot Bu BoJa!e, E:i:laleare, B....., ID the lrlqdom or Bel
.at-, for "a m,l!l,od of '-Ing the qDalltltJ al cram procund from mlUr, ud pn. 
--..Ing mlllr. ,._;at;.1 21. 

Wtwam Rome, ol 1-g..acre, llllddleMs, eoacb-mllrer, Oeorp BOidon, ot Bat
Melb, S111ft1, and· Andrew Smtih, ol llWtnll, JIJdd1-, eqlneer, tor '• Improftlllenhl 
In wheel eantap1."-1nne a, 

JOllah George Jennlnp, ol Gnat Oborlotte-1tne&, Blaelrlrlan, for "lmprcmmeni. ID 
waler-eloHY, Ud In mald111 Jolnhl ud eonnectlono or ptpea."-Jue 1. 

CbrlslODller Nlelrelo. of Yorlr-road, Snrrey, pntleman, for" ImprDftllMDt ID th1 manDo 
flctnn of"°"" ~·and ID gl'f'ln& elutlch1 IO eenaln artJdej ot famlc9."-Jnne a. 

.John Bl1J, al Hulme, near Kwbeoler, machine maJrer tor " Impi-19 ID lioollll 
fw na1'IDI Cll'llill ldmll llf clolll. "-J11ne a. ' ~ 

Tbomu Woodbrldp, of No, 10, O.barDMtnet, Whlltlcbapel, MlcldlMP.-...i.r, 
for "a ..win Impronmenl or cerlalD lmproYe!DeDhl ID l&eUI eaglML"-1- I. 

Samnel BujamlD Edward Berpr, of Abehm<:li-lane, In the cltf ol Landan, maellal, 
lbr "-1n lmpronmenhl la the eonnructlon or nllway ...naps. "-.Jae a. 

George Taylor, of Rolbeclr, neor lAedt, mffhanlc, for" Impr-i. ID tJie---. 
tlOD of enalneo and earrl ..... to be Uled OD nllwaJO,"-JDDe 8. 

Richard Clark, ot 447, W"t 8lr&Dd, lamp -~. lOI' "certain Im~ 
ID the produdloll of arlledal U,h&, and In bul'Dlre, lampa, and cwnc!w&lcJro,"-Jw a. 

Samuel Ellen, ot a...,..._.s. Bermondlor. pDtleman, ltw " lmp100 - In tlle 
manlll'ocWN olloeh hide leather and other oiled leatben."-JDDe 8. 

Charlff Larrord. ot Lelca&er, mochlnl1&, for "ImproftlDelltl ID mMblnery for cnttlDs 
wood for the manulocture ol bobbllla and other ortlclel,"-Jnno 8. 

Renl"J Co"' of No. 2, CbappeJ.ploce, Batter11& J'leldl, 811JftJ, for "lmpl'Clftlllellta Iii 
the preoemng and preparing ol wood, brlcn, Ula, ud other ...i.-."-June 10. 

Bondy Amlay, of Rolherlalthe, In lbe eountyof SnrnJ, prlalei', and Abnlmn 8olomom. 
olihe d!J ot London, merchant, for" cerlaln lmproftmeahl ID the ......,nr_,. otdllr. 
coal and olber tuel."-June JO. 

William Darling, of GJusow, Scotland, lron.fowiUr, for" Impronment. In moaldlDg, 
aad In lbe manufacture of certain artkl• ol cullrou,"-Jnne 10. 

Wllllam Beelceu Johmon, of Manch~tcr, engineer, for "eerlaln Impio- In llle 
oonairnctlon of loc:orallilft englnoo, IO be DMd upon rail or olher _,., wll1cb Im,.-. 
meohl are a1eo appllcabi.1a earrlqea .....S upon 1allwaJ0-"-Jane 12. 

.Jam" Jobnaon, or Brad"'1, ID tu eonntr of Stall'~rd, Iron lonacler and boOer 11111Mr1 
for " ImproYemeahl ID the man11faclnn ol rlnta, nt:war, or other piu, bolla, 1111111, &Dll 
1pllr•·"~nna '12. 

John Mercer, of Oalrenohaw, and John Greenwood, of Chnn:b, both In the -'J 171 
Lenoui.r, cbemlehl, for "ImprD9emenhl In certain 1ablhln ... appllcabla tD the -
laeln..., acoDr1111, and wublq wool and woolleD fUrlca ud other llllle-.. _,_ 
12. 

Cfforp ;f!dmand Docla&borre, or Leedl, In the eonntyol Yorlr. muurm-, rar "Im
provemento In weaT1111 and oplnnla1 wool and au, and la treaUng wool pN1'1ona IO lp!A
nlag, lad beelrllng w."-J11ne l:l. 

Joeeph Wlleoclr, or Barnabp, ID the ~nty ol Yorlr, pnUeman, for "-'llln lmJllO"
....,.lo In th• oenillatlon ol mln ... "-Jnne 12. 

Jama Rlcbardl, ot N1w York,e.,,i-, ror "Impl'OftDlenhl ID c:onlllrllellnt plllaol." 
-June 12. 

Pranell Bowen Slen111, ot Hoboken, In the eounlf of Rudeon, ID tbe S- ol Now 
J.....,-, la tho UalledSlatea of America. eaglnftr, lor "Imp,ronmenla ID applylag _,,. 
aad apparalDI IO 1blp1 and -aela, IO lmproYe their~ '-June 12. 

John Lane, o1 Orlel-alreel, Ltftrpool, brewer, fer" Improvemenlll ID ran-1 c:arrllpl 
and .agln"·"-Jane U. 

Rlchud lloberu, ol .Mandlelter, enrlneer, lor "ImprDftmeahl In m~ fDr ,... 
paring and .,1aalag eoUon, and other ibronl 1abltaDce1."-June 16, 

Jama Tlmm1D1 Cbu>ce, of Raudlworth, In the COlllllJ of Stall'ord, 11- mumllldmlr, 
far " Impronmeahl In ihe manalactnre ol gtuo." (A c:ommnnkallc>n.)-J1111e 16. 

.Jolin Lane Rlaln1, of Oxford.lirfft, Kidd!-, Boq., ror "ImprDftmeahl la die -
otrncUon olwlndieto and wlDdlula."-Juno 16. 

J'rederlclr Theodore Phlllppe, ot BelUleld Rall, In the eonntJOf ~. calko prt-, 
for "eerUln lmprooemea• In macblnerJ or appara&u1 for 11ntdalq, dryl.,, ani 9a1111, 
IDg Wllftll fabrlm."-Jnno 16 • 

AJuander 8J1DOlll, of London°1lreet, Pmc:bun:h-1tree&, men:baD&, lW" Im.,......_.ia 
ID nllway carrlagea ID prrnnllDg ocddenhl on rallwaya, and ~ the opoed ol 
earrtapa."-Jnne 16. 

.Joma ROilJhlOD, of Oldbun, In the coantf of l..u<uler, for "cerlaln lmpi~ 
ID machlllOl"J or apparawa, IO be noed In tbe prwpara&loo and lplnnlq of--, wool, 
and olllor 9bl'ODI 1ubllanct1,"-.J11ne 16. 

Renl"J PoolOJ, ot Llnrpool, Iron r-der, for "ee1aln lmprftemenb ID WllJ!alag
chlnel."-June IS. 

Jama RW, of SlaleJ Brldp, In the eounlJ al Cb-, <0ll0u 1Plnner, for "Improft
-tl In or applicable IO ce..Wn mac:blneo for preputng, 1p1DW.,,. and dnabllag-. 
wool, and other 9broDI 1nb1taDce1."-June 19. 

Samuel Keel1111, or RanlOJ, In th• coualJ ol Stalford, for "an Imprond mdllod ol 
malllng eandlooUcb."-.Jnne 19. 

Joma &lurdoc:lc,of7, S1apl1 lnn, Kidd!-. pUeDt •sent. for 11 111 ImplOftd modlol 
manalaclarlng WOYOD goodl •ll"l"'CI OD bolh lklft."-June It. 

Prancole Hearl Blclr"' ol lfayence, cm the Bhlne, aentleman, and 11'.0JW Remy, Ill 
Colonlel Cham ben, Crulehed l'rlarl, merchant, for " cerlaln I111pronmenhl ID ..,.. 
mannrlDg, or preparing corn, eeede, plenta, and-. and ID fenllblag laad."-Jue It. 

William Vlelrere, ot Sbellleld, Reel maauladarer, lor "lmprDftmenla la the -rac. 
turer of Iron. "-Jane 19. 

Thomu RmMl1 CnunplOn, ol Adam-otnet, .ldtlphl, net-, far "Im~i. Iii 
loeomoUn angtnn."-Jnna 19. 

Jama Robtrleoll, of Grai Howard 1tra&, LI~ tor "Im~i. ID die -
nnlllelure or ... a ud other woodan -11, ud In macldl*J for catdaJ wood far iMl 
and othrr p~"-Janel9. 

John lloclJllOlb, or Bedford.oquare, lllddl-, ror "Imp-hi ID eng1noo 1a bt 
worlred by 1leam or other nlleble !Did, and lmprovemeahl In propelllas curlapl ad 
THHla."-Jaae :12. 

Jama So11ller and William :Frederick Hammond, of the Spread Kaai. Woob, Umo
bonoe, engmeen, for "certain Imino-to In the ateam ...,ine, 111111" ID m8Clll9cJ 1111 
prnpelllng. ":-Jane 22. 

John Obadiah Newell Batler, al BrlJhlOn, pa ena!Mer, lor " nrtaln ImplOftd .,_ 
thodl of, or apparatDI for eon•eJIDg laleWpDC9. "-Jane 2t, 

B.al"J Uapple, WIWam Brown, and Jam" Lodge Mapple, or ChlWI Biii, Belllkm, lor 
.. Impl'OftlDODhl ID C0111mDDlralln1 ID~ by m- ol ~d&J. and In~ 
relatlDJ therelO, pllr\ or which lmpl'Oftmeale are allo applleable to oilier lllre pwi-a" 
.Jnne 28. 

John Rlchud WallDD1_~ PenloDTllle, Hlddlau, pnU.man, for" U1 lmpl'Dftd bllln
menl for ngl1lerln1 an.- al HL"-Jwie lM.. 

EllRATA.-ID the Jut oamber of the Journal, la oar re•lew of Mr. 
Hana's "Treatlae on the Steam Engiae," pap 194, lor 

r 
:r = p {l-cotf)+ ij cos f, 

1 
:r = p(l- cotf) + r (1- ... eo1 f) • 
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Oo1TUARY -We have to record the dt> 
worth, late Viee-Presideot of the Roy 
wbiob ocouned on Wednesday, the 16~ 

t. eol' , whither he bad r tired fro111 
of 1•ror sio11al )lractice. Early in m 
heart acquired for him the iotlmacy 
conlldence or maoy wealthy 11m11teur& 
aod u 10 the decoration of their m o 
1111complished the adoption of the I 
which cause he ' as Helected by ito 
the cbool of Desil(o al Sorueraet I 
architecture, •ery favourably rec I 
hia u perleua ia land cape gard 
With bis other art. A moogst th 
•uried prucllce, he numbared 
family, e1peci lly the Prince 
Wurtemberg, from whom ho, ' 
P rlc 11t K1111ns11ull, receive1l 
His 100 will have the tisfacl' 
worth ' s re peoted, oot onl 
but hy tho e c•crer judge , 
•pleodid token or their eat 
year. 
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OllA T&D 1 N INI 

Si.r Monn a/1~111 

n;nry John Nl«1ll, ot 
garmente, aud In tJ0t.lt1bl~ 

• ydoey mttb, ortbHo 
Jll'OVtd •PP•••to1' for rl I 
dampen or a. CIU1llce."-

Wll11Am Brlds,..Ad•1 
ntchud.oo, 1 u of !llo• 
C!ounty of uft"'olk, /or " 
sloH amt. can1qn UH 
eo·n'fity•n"f, maoa em 

Ho u Poole. or Lo 
m1Uc 1priogo ond IP 

Jun lthrl•!lrouru 
ment let th• man 

Wllll•m award 
Impro<ed ln1\n1 
medlclnu, Jlfflllll't 
Moy!n. 

John Altken, r 
1\e m-wglnu Ot 

WllllomDro 
llfotJ• H•H••· 
prowcUng II re 

Chtrlt1 Cb 
toling ooollon 
1u1d aarri 
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THE NEW PALACE AT WESTJIINSTE1L 

( Wid H Eitpm., qf tlu H- Qf Ltmh, PMU XII.) 

CRAILU BAaaY, Eacl., ABOBIT!al'. 

We tbla -u., acr-bly to oar promt.e, gift a lllCIOlld 'flew of tbe 
iaterior or die Hoate of Lonie ; it la a trauUl'le HOdoa, or Tlew or the 
DOrth ead, allowing the Beperters and Straqers' Gallel'J. The arch-y 
Hiier the -tre of the pllery la the principal eaU.- to the Boote, 
aad the 1ide am.. enclole two small waltiag room1 or lobbl-. The 
ueliea aboTe the Gallery, ud Ille centre one below, - lllecl In wllh 
clotla cnrtalaa. The front of the Galleria aod the enol0111re to the 
Lobbiel below are of waiD1COt, aad tbe arohe1 aboTe or .i-. Thf' face• 
or the 1paadrele and rlbl are elaborately gilt, limilar to 1be 1ide "e..uoa. 
'1\1 Plate u drawa to &he Mate ecale u tbe oae ill lut lllGll&ll .. Joansal. 

The followlDg la Mr. BvrJ'• report or the ltats of tbe worb ea June 
IO, 18U :-

The careue works or the portion of the haildiag towarch New Palace 
Yard are eatirely completed. 

The Victoria Tower ii abont 90 feet high ; the caning of the 1toae 
pvill within it ii completed, and lhe tcaffoldiag ii remond. 

The Clock Tower is also aboat DO feet high, Framed -B'olding and 
boiltiac apparata1 have beea prepared, and are now being th:ed for the 
upper portioaa of thoae towers, which are not y~t contracted for. 

The ltooe groia over the Central Hall ia now belas toraed, and i1 far 
adnaced to completiuu. 

St. Stephen'• Hall is ia put carried ap to ita fall height for the roof, and 
the remainder ii, apoa ao average, within abont 10 feet or the II.Die level. 
SL 81eplieo•1 Porch and lhe western entranoe or the baildias la carried op 
lo the .beight or about so feet above the pvaad. 

Tiii CommODI' pnblic lobby, and the central m- of the building 
1lme the corridors ud public 1tairoue, are, UJIOll an anrage, wlthlu 
about JO feet of their full heighL 

The Hoose of Commoa1' ceiling, beame, lllil brackettlas, and the 1tone 
1emu at the north and south ead1 or t.be boute, are complllted. Th6 
Alliap and fiailhiap or the hoaee are not yet ordered, u no decision ii 
Jet come to reapecliag Dr, Beid'1 plan• for warmlag and TeaWatiq thi1 
portion of the building. 

The Hou1e of Lordi, the ""al ante-chamber, and the boaee or p11hlio 
lobb1, with all their warming and ventilating arraqemeatl and apparatu1 1 

.,. (with the ex up lion or a portioo of the lllailled glul, the rreec:o paint• 
iap, llataes, and otJter worb or art) completed ; aad thoee portion• or 
lbe huUdiag were ocouplecl for the llrat lime immediately after the Euler 
l'Nftlof the preaeat year. 

The llttlage or the old Hoaee or Lordi 'tffre remond during t.be Euter 
rte'-, tbe houH converted into a gallery or approach from the Houee or 
Commons, and other commallicatiou made between the temporary and 
tile DeW otiaildiag1. 

Tbe littiap ud llailhiap or the librarie1 ud refreabmeat room• are 
_, tompletioa, A considerable extent or joiners' work in oelliag1 is 
prepared : macb of it 11 lh.ed, and other llalshiap are es.coated la other 
portioDI or the build 1ag. 

Ten a.w committee room la the rinr front haTe been temporarily litted 
ap for aee eiac:e Eaater. 

There are at preeeat 1,718 mea engaged apoa the workl or the New 
Palace, or whom 708 are employed at tbe building, 147 at the qaarrie1, 
HS al the gonromeat work• at Thame1-baak apoa the joiners' lttiag1 
ud wood carnage, and 191 apoa mUc:ellaoeoae works both at the building 
ud eloewbere. 

.A Bidldn1' Bt11t1H1lnl lllllilwliOll i1 ahoat being estahlilbed for the 
~lief or decayed muters in the building bu1iaeee, and also for the relief 
or workmen in the employ of a 1uhacriber, who may meet with an 
IOCldeat; It is also propoeed to e1tahlish Alm1-ho111e1 when an adequate 
Hiii caD be railed, 

Mo. 119.-Voi.. X.-AveveT, 1847. 

CANDIDUS'S NOTE-BOOIC. 
F ASCICULUS LXJJ, 

11 I mut Jane llbertf 
WlllW, .. brp. •barter .. tbe wlaU,, 
To blow oa wbom I p ...... " 

L "Why work we not u oar forefatben "1'0agbt," la a qaeltion tlaat wu 
pat by Hr. Scott u the motto to hil deliga for the Army and Na.,. Clab. 
houe. No doubt it la one which he eoa1iden DDanswerable 1 yet the dealp 
l&eelf ftimlahed a tolerably coiiclasiTe reply, u did likewiee oee or two 
othera which appllll'ed in 1imllar architec&llJ'll muqaerade, haTiag lmUllecl 
the coatame of medienlilm. Clube and Club-ho111e1, howeTer, are lDl&ita· 
tioa1 belonging excluaiTely to modern civililatlon 1ad•relaement. In former 
timee, there wu nothing whatner analogous to them, aal- it were coa
Tenll,-eG1aohiti1m, or liTiag la common, and the exchllioa of the IOCiety of 
the other HJ:, being one great ch1racteriltic or both. Yet there all l'lllm
hlaace enda; modem coeaohili1m being of quite a di!'ereat damp from t.hat. 
which wu in Topi among oar " forefathers." BTerythiag baa been meta. 
morphoted~ther greatly reformed or elae grouly penerted. The Co!'ee
room baa talr.tn plaee or the Refectory, and the epicurean -'•baa pat. 
the meagre daya or the .. good olden timea" to light. Are 1be latter, then, 
to be aow reatored ?-or are we to return to medbevallam only by bal,...? 
U we are to be archaic la oar haildlap, why not ailO la oar dre11, in oar 
1peech, la oar amuemeata? Why do we not dine u our forefatben dln..S l 
And we might go OD adding qaeetioa or the kind to qaeetioa, till WI uked I 
why are we not oar Teritahle forefathen themselTea ?-Sentimental ore.Ya
aaio la one or the fuhioaa or the day, and one whoae Tel'J e:s:&ravaguce 
will IOOaer or later bring It into contempt, when it will be pat on the aama 
1hell with hihliomaaia and other e:s:ploded romea. Like hihliomaoia itaelf, 
archeomaala la-although it doea not abtolutely exclude them-qalte lnde. 
pendent Of any knowledge of, Or tut41 for, the intriuic IDlthetiC TalDe 
of the clul of prodac:tloa1 it concera1 itaelf with. The one prldee 
illell open eatimating b11ildiap u the other does boob-by merely extrla. 
lie circam1taacea, iatteacJ or judging or them by t.beir architeaural or 
lit41rary worth. The baiidlng may be rahhiah, the book may be-rabhlah 
alao ; bat If the one can be proftd to be of the date of the Conqueet, the 
other be a black-letter editioa-petb1p1 ID unique copy in the original 
binding-your arch1110maaiac and your liibliom1nlac fall into ecatuie1,
that ii, provided there be anybody preeeat to witaeu them, 1ach rapturet 
being themselvee far too valuable to be acted in private. Yonr archao
maaiac wiU, perh1p1, be able to tell yon the date or nery pert or a catbe • 
dral, and the aamea or all the reapective bi1hop1 or other fonaden, toiether 
with many other, no doubt, highly c:uriou, yet altngether extrinsic, matten I 
bat alk him for a critical elucid1tioa or individual and aggregate heautiee, 
and he etarea at you wllh contempt, II not with horror-probably the lauer, 
for he feels very aacomfortahle la your company. Yon 1eem to expec& 
something like reuoaing 1111111 from him ; while be demand• the 11nque1tion° 
lag 1dmiratioa or implicit faith from you.-Go to I ynu are a heretic I 

II. Among the deaiga1 for the aame building, namely, the Army and Na'T 
Club-hoaae, wu another Gothic one that wu 111 ahaolute bargain; for, 
althoagh it 1howed a lof'ly structure, hriatilag with piaaaciea, and crowded 
with canopied niches and their 1tataee, aad the whole wu to be e:s:eea&ecl in 
real atone, the eetimate was neither more nor le11 than the aacl £30,000; 
which rigoaroatly preacribed 111m wu Cfllllcinitioulf adhered to by nearly 
e•ery oae or the competiton, aotwith1taadia1 lbe prodigious d11'ereace or 
the deaigaa themaelns, la regard to a great 'fariety or rircum1taacea afl'eet. 
lag -t. But, alu I Hen auch tempting bargain u the deaiga alluded to, 
did not tempt. the gentlemen of the Army 1ad Nuy Club. Perh1p1 thl)' 
rather looked at that and the other G"thic deaiga1 with eot1·tempt, u 1illy 
al-temple to make them make monkey• or themselvea, by aping the arcbi
tare of moakery and moakiah timea. Lri DI not mock "oar forefatben,u 
by aub~titutinlJ mere mummery for art. 

Ill. We hue 011tgrowa medieval architecture. h la a garb wblc•, 
belidea that It ill 1ccord1 with the rell or our social coetame, would r141uire 
to be enlarged-to be both greatly lengthened and widened, la order to It 
It to the prell!at stature or ci•ilizatioa. It may become the churola well 
enough, u being or the true clerical c!ut aad "cloth.'' But for ordinary 
parpolel, and all sorta of parpoaea,-that is not to be thought. of Hriolllly. 
Neverthelea1, it is at1ted that the Cariarahe Theatre, which was ls«.ly bnmt. 
down, ia to be rebuilt in the Gothio 1tyle-at leut, eome 1arh itl•" ii enter. 
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talned1 and Heldelotr bu bee11 •peeiallJ IDYi&ed to funaiah deaipl in th&* 
ltJle. Still, complimen&ary • thla loob to Gothic architect11re, it m•J 
fairlJ be queationed whlltber the compUmt11t will JIOt be ~Dted ra&her u 
an inllllt, bJ the 1ta11Dch advoca&ea !or media'Vllilm. To applJ 1ach a 1tyle 
to a theatre will be deemed bJ them little leaa thu a downright profalWioll 
of It. Oae inevitable IC&lldal will be, th&* Precedent maat be radelJ 1h0Yed 
uide, there being DO precedent wb1tner for &DJ prqfGU atrnctare o( the 
kind in all, the remain• of the middle 8181· IDnovatioaa, aad VBrJ utemi•e 
o-, there mlllt be, in order to llOOOmmoda&e the building to ita upreu 
parpo111. The idea la not, indeed, quite aew to the German., a printe court 
theatre baYing been bllilt aome few Je&rl ago, bJ Ottmer, In a IOrt or Gothic 
-but of 1ach aort, u woald certalnlJ acaadalile our Pagiaa and our Wil
lilel. Whether Heidelofr will acquit himtelf of the di11lc:ult tut impaled 
apoa him, mach more aatlalactorily, m&J be doab&ed, 1inoe the VBrJ fact 
which ii alleged u pecullarl7 qaall.fying him for it, mnat in a great meunre 
dia11111li1J him a1ao 1 because if he bu all aloag devoted himaelf e:i:claai•elJ 
to &he 1tadJ of Gothic architecture aad art, he mutt come qaite unprepared 
to 1Uch a MlJ tpeclal subject u a theatre, which la, moreo•er, oae &hat 
demaada abili~ of a partic1llar kind. Bia dellgna £or Gothic fmniture do 
aot promiae mach for hia power of iaventioa-&hat 1peciea of iavention 
which conaiata in re-combiaiag forma and deaila into DO'fel appHcatioa1 of 
&hem, aad adding othen to them where neceaary, conceived ia the H!De 
spirit and treated with the ume guato. 

IV. Although in hia lately publiahed lecture oa &he "Bdacatioa aad 
Character of the Architect," Pro!eaaor Doaaldao11 earaeatly recomrnenda the 
1tadJ of biography, aad especially COMlllftlllr Milizia'1 "LIYe1," he seema to 
think that no Carther dose o!biography la aow wanted. At least, he bu e:i:
preaaed no deaire to 1ee some oae 11Ddertake a contiaaatioa of &hat work, 
brlngiag it dowa to the preaeat time. Such a coatinaation of it ought to be 
full1 u iatereatiag u Milizia'a work, which, to uy the trath, hardlJ pre
tend• to be a readable book, &hough metal eaoagh u oae of mere reference. 
To 1&J the truth again, there ii "Br1 litUe that anawera to the idea of bio
graphJ in it, moat O( the livea belag very jejaae DOticel of the individaala 
&hB1111elvea, with a dry eaameratioa of tbeir principal bllildinga. The sab
jecta of aach blographJ h&H lince then greaUJ aecamalated, although it 
mut be collleaaed that materiab for them are ia m&aJ inatancea VBrJ IC&lltJ, 
owing to their not having beea collected while they were withia reach. Still 
there la very mach lying scattered aboat, which reqairea only to be searched 
ont aad pat together. It will, perhapa, be uid that in the two laat genera
tion1 of architects who have goae off the atage, there were few who diatin
gaiahed themsel•ea either hJ great works or great talent. Still, there were 
maay of oelebrity, whether that celebritJ wu merited or not, aad ICl'l'eral of 
great abili~ alao,-peraou quite u worthy of a aiche la biography, u are a 
"Br1 great maay of those recorded, aad merely recorded, by Milizia. It is ia 
oae reapeot all the better if th ere are comparativelJ few to be 1poken of, 
hecaue ia that eaae there ii room for biographical narrative aad critical re. 
mark. Something more attractive and inatmctiYe abo thu 111ch mere 
•ftl.tOM, u many of the noticea in Milizia are, ii highlJ deairable ;-eome
'hlng salicien\ly readable to impreu itaelf oa the memory ;-aomethiag ana-
1 ogou in plaa to "J'obD10n'1 Llvea of the Poeta.'' Properly written, the 
blographiea ofarchitecta, or indeed &DJ artiata, might be made to comprise a 
great deal of valuable precepti•e comimnt, illustrating and illaatrated by the 
buildinp them1el•es that are 1pokea or; aad even where they maat be spoken 
of with cen111re, art aad good taste are beaelltted by the e:i:poaure of mia. 
taket aad erron. It ii almost u neceuary to k.aow what we oagbt to avoid u 
what we oaght to imitate; otherwiae we hue only oae·half o! the e:i:perienoe 
neceuary for oar guidance, and are ia danger of running aground on the 
"Br1 ume 1hoab that others hue beea wrecked apon, merei,. becaaae the 
mistaken, not to aay diahonelt, lenitJ of biographJ aad criticlam Lu aot 
poiatedly marked out for oar warning, '11oae conoealed daagen. 

V. Not long ago a volume made ita appearance, which promlaed beforehand 
to be aa unuaually complete piece or uchi&ectaral biograpbJ, the whole of it 
being devoted to the life of J amea Oandon. Aa the subject or it could po1-
seu no intereat !or the general public, it wu almost to be taken for granted 
that ii would contain a great deal that would be p1rticularl1 interesting to 
architectural readers. la1tead of which, it bu no intereat at all for aay 
one: u a biography it i• a nallitJ, there being nothing in the history of the 
man himself bat what might have !>tea related in a couple of pagea. His 
wu not a life replete with incident like th•' of Benvenuto Cellini; neither 
it it made 1 •ehicle for bringing 111 acquainted, e:i:cept here and there merely 
oomiully, with other individaala who were or particular note. The anecdotea 
with which the book la eked Ollt, are all of the mo1t trivial demiption; aad 

the aotlcea of 0011tempol'UJ artiatl-nearlJ all of &hem, "1 tlae bJ, pablten
are u dall u they are meape, or rather are ao meagre u &o be almoat of ne
ceaaitJ HI')' dry aad dall alao. The oDlJ one of whom we are allowed to obta:n 
more thaa a meregllmpae,laPaalSaadby,whoalaibita hlmlelfu ah11mo11rin, 
la which character he prepoueuea DI not a little in hia favour ID oae nr two 
"Br1 livelJ and playfal let~he oaly ~ 6ot&cu in the volame. Al to 
Gandoa himself, he might jut u well have boell &DJ thiq 11- ball4er 
Dr contractor, for inltan~ Wha* he 1IU; and the book might Gill MYB 
been jaat wha* it is now. That he wu aa architect -- to hive beaa all 
bat entirely forgotten bJ hla biographer. Thongh he did aot end mu1 
ltmctures, thoae wblch Ile did were baportant Ollea ; accordht1lJ &her oagbt 
to have been made the au~ of fall deacriP'fon aad diacllaloll : or if his 
works do aot deaerve It, b11t are u llDiDtereating u hia OWll IUe, wlly lhoald 
hi1 biography ha•e beea attempted al all? At &DJ rate, one work there la of 
hia which woald have afrorded ample matter for notice, namelJ1 &be twD 
aupplemeatary •olnmea to the "Vitrariu Britaanicu," f01 Upoll tJtem might 
"Br1 properlJ haft been founded a review of the atate of architecture in tbia 
co1111try daring the period they Wanrate. Al It la, the " Life" of Olndn 
fullJ verillea the proverb, that" God HDda meat and the deril HDda coou,N 

VI. AllaD Cmmiagham'• " Ll•ea of Britlah Architect.a," are jut wha* tltq 
were intended, a few poplllar aad plealinglJ written biographiea of &be &hid, 
deriYed from acceuible IOlll'Clll, intenperaed with IDperftcial, and IOIDll of 
them erroneoaa, remaru, that m&J pua for TefJ reapectable 1eCODd-Uad 
criticilm. With him, Vanbragh &he architect i1 eclipsed bJ l'aabrugh the 
dramatist. Allan coatented blmself with what he coald liDd •t band ud 
1h1pecl·out for him, without looting about for more raw mchridl. .Jamea 
Wyatt ia e:i:claded, although he wu moat nadeniably of atraordilllrJ vogue ill 
hla time, and a1ao in aome meuure makea epoch in hla pro!lllioo by bavlq 
beea oae of the lint to practiae revived Gothic architecture to aa7 esteDt. 
Nolwltbstanding, too, that he llimaelf wu a Scotchmaa, and 110t deleient la 
aatioaality, AllaD pve DI no blographJ either of Sir W'illlam Bmoe, or 
Robert Adam ;-aad the omlaaion of the latter la remarkable eaougb. 

VIL U we turn to the co11tiaeat, we 1hall there discover m&aJ important 
namea &hat are 11ow become available for architectural biographJ,--tacll for 
inatance u Percier, Cagaola, Piermarini, Scbiakel, and qaite receatlr, 
Friedrich. Ginaer. Of theH, with the e:i:oeption of the lut, varlou memoira, 
aad aome of them or collliderable length, aad critical u well u biographical, 
are to be met with in forelga pablication1; u are likewise thoae of a great 
maay otber Freacb, Italian, aad Germaa arcbitecta. Moat of them are 
qaite u " well written" u Millzia'1 " Llvea ~· aome of tbem incompuablJ 
better. Aa to Mn. Cre11'1 U&nalation of the latter, it i1 charitable to auppo1e 
that 1be wu learaing Italian at the time, and tamed the book into Bn1liah, 
!or there are pauage1 in it of which it is impouible to diaco•er the meanilag 
at all without referring to the original. Millzia required not a ladJ tr&lll· 
lator, bat oae tboroaghlJ coDYenant with architectare, aad capM>le of 
ofliciatiag u hia aaaotator abo. 

HISTORY OF ARCHITECTURE IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

.4 Brief Skdcla ot Epitome qf tlw RiM ad Proirtu qf .AreMlt".,., 
iit Great Brilaiit. BJ J.u1u ELJIU, 

'' J;:pitornee are helpful to the memory, and or good private use.'" 
Sia Hun WorroM. 

(Coretinwd.from page 210J 
The great epoch o! modern architecture in England i1 that of Wm, and 

was created by the 6.re that reduced the city of London to a m ... of naill1. 
Wrea waa fortunate in falling 11pon euch aa opportaaitJ, and Loadoa wu 
fortunate la finding sach aa able rebuilder u Wrea, who wu a uplar 
combination or the greate&t power• or the humaa mind. He WU a IUbolar, 
a poet, an arti1t, aa astronomer, a mathematician, an engioeer, aa llNlti· 
tect, and a profound philoaopber. Nothing wu 100 difficalt for Im aspir
ing and powerful mind, He wu born when Cbarlea I. wu in the setlilh 
of bia power, having then .at on the throne o! Great Britain, u ita HOoDCI 
monarch, about se'ea years. How that mOll&rcb patronllled arclUtectvre 
aad the other arta of deaiga is before recorded. Wrea begaa hit public 
catter at a very early age ; but, unlike tbe generalitJ of precocious roadis, 
retained hla intellect unimpaired and bia body •igoroua to a Nlltorian 
age. 
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Hr left We11tml1111ter 11ehool and wu eaterecl a palleman commoner of 
Wailbam College, O:i:ford, at tbe early ap of foarteea. Altbougb eo 
yoaag, be obtained tbe notice and lrlendlhip of tJae greatest men thea re
aideat in that DD)Yenity. Tbe great m"tbematlelan, Onghtred, thea a J:lel
low ol Wadham, record• hil talenll In hia "Clavls Matbematicn1," aad 
Dr • .JobD WilkiDI, tbe then warden of his eollege, lntroducad him u a pro
dip ol Kinoe, to the Elector Palatine Prince Charlea, who wu on a Yialt 
lo dial clistiugaiahed aeat ud ~mlnary of learning. Be had prerioualy 
kaoWll tliil ilhutrioa• Prince wbea on a Yl•it to bla father'1 bonse, the 
~ at WilulMr, and took this opportunity of preaenting some acienti&c 
illYeotioae by the delire of Dr. Wilkins, and reoorded tbem In a Jetter9 to 
Hie Sue11e Highoe-. As a acholar, be wu commaodad by Sir Charin 
~gb to trualateOagbtred'a" Geometrical Dialling'' into Latin, for 
&be - of the leaned mea of Earope; and tbi1 wbea be wu only la hi• 
Jltb J8U'. la the ll&ID4I year be iaYeated and receiYed a patent for u In· 
ltra-t for writing with two peu ; ud it 11 reocrded u a singular ccia
eidnce tbat Sir William Pett)', tlte foander of the aoble family of Laa1-
clcnrae, laftlltecl a limilar macbine ia France, aod obtaiae4 a patent ia 
~hi tlle ame year wllh hit youthfal cotemporary. He wu at the 
- period engaged .bJ Dr. Sir Cbar1811 Scarboroagb u bla demoutrating 
auistut iD bill lectara on anatomy, of which appoiatmeat be wu 10 
proad, that be commnnicatecl it to hill fatber in a letter of elegant Latin. 
He al*> algaaliaed bi-If u u ut-r, a acholar, and a poet, by a 
Rriee of Latill metrical 1ta11ZU, propoelag a reformation of the ancieat 
fables of the 1iga1 of the 80diac; an algebraical treatlle OD the J aliaa 
period ; ud a Latia treati• oa spherical trlgODOmelrJ. 

Few men of any time have e:i:hibited a more e:i:p1D1ive miad than Wren: 
like :Michael Aagelo, aothiag teemed too great, too dilBcalt, or too miaute 
(« ill iaHatigation. At oac time sweeping the beaveaa with "Galileo's 
mbe," traciag the motion• of planets and comell tbrougb cmpyreal space ; 
at another aeeking the properties ofinsecll and aalmalcaie with the micro
-pie lea1; occupied ia bll 1tad7 by 1toriag bi1 vut miad by the treuures 
or ucieat lore; giYIDg to the Jcaraad bil diacoaraes in Latin, worthy of tbe 
A.agullaa age; improYiag macblaery for tillage, the mealDratlOD or time, 
ftllltl'alioa of changes la the atm01phere, and otber usefal projects. Jn 
fact, bia mind wu never aaemployad ; be ltadled, u Horace directs, by 
day a.ad by aigbt, and of ao man could it be 1110re truly Aid, 11.U11 tlu1 nu 
I~ 

Wbilat Wrea wu panning bi• coarte of 1tadin and lnventlou with iD
defatipble iadustry, giving to the world aacful diacoYerln at u age wbea 
otbera were 1t11dying their elemeuta, a circ11m1tance occurred that gave a 
powerfal directioa to Wren'• mind. la 1648, Wren's Hilb year, Pope In
aoeent X. anaouaced to the world, that St. Peters, the great catbedral of 
Catholic Burope, wu thea completed, under the 111perlntendeace of the 
tll111trio111 BeraiaL Tbll great eYent WU the eagroaaiag topic o( the day, 
aad ioduced Wren, among others, to the e:i:aminaUoa of its claJm1 to cele
brity, by comparing it with the great work.a of the ancient. and their arobl
tectaral law-giver, VitniYilll, which wu thea a aeeled book but to tbe 
learaed. Thi.I ne" llbldJ enabled Wren, la after days, to complete our 
ProCeltaal cathedral of St. Paa I by himeelf, whilst that of SL Peter'• DCCII• 

pied the taJenll of twenty arcbitect1, from Bramante to Bcrainl, iacludlag 
Ral'aellc and the mighty Buonarotti, wbo ralaed, u be bad promised, the 
Paatheoa iato the air. Niaeteea pope1, from Juliaa II. to Innocent X., 
a~ by forced eo11trlbation1 from the whole CJbrl1tiaa world, ralaed the 
one: a 1ingle people, la three 1bort reiga1, by oae architect, a aiagle dio· 
CHaD Proteltaat bilhop, f'rom ao foods bat thoae vol11ataril7 giYea by the 
people, accomplllbed the otber. 

Wrea'• society aod ad•ice was eoagbt by aJI the llla1trloaa la birth and 
miod. Bil reputation wu aot merel7 Briti1b, it wu European. At oue 
time, he 11 1011gbt by He1Yicu1 to lllultrate bis chronologloal tables by u 
algebraical calcalatioD of the Julian period; at uotber, iaYited by the 
W...irioa1 Boyle to e:i:amiae the b7pothesi1 of Des Cartel oa the prenure 
of the atmospber., which iadllpalably give1 to Wren the illYeation of the 
b.-ter; again, Dr. Willia dealree bis usiltaace In dilaectiag and pre
pariag a treatiH oa tbe anatomy of the brain. Immened la tbe aamero111 
eapgemeatl oomequeat OD beiug elected Fellow of All Souls, O:i:ford, aad 
tlMt preparation of aa illaugaral dlacourae oa beiag appoiatecl prof'ellor of 
atlaDomJ' in Gretbam College, be found ti- to solve Paacal'1 problem, 
ud to propoand anotber, originally propoHd by Kepler, aad prlYately an
nrend by bim~lf, and was the oal7 eol11tioa ever giYea to It. Handred1 
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ol aaob i1lllaDeel, ill •"'J bruoh of 10letlce, oecar la bla bJosrapb7, from 
aa laftltlgatloa into tbe motlou of tbe M&ellites of J apiter, aad u Savilliaa 
prof- la O:i:ford to report oa the conetellatloa Taul'll1 to u earDMt 
toll.eitatloa of bis frlead Joba lhelya,• oa the education' of bia IOD, to 
wbicb Wrea applied bi-If witb u macb 1iaccrit7 and meal u be did to 
tbe q1181tioaa of the most learned la Europe, and to the king'• commaad to 
make •globe of the moon. Soagbt for both ia 01 ford aad in Loadoa hil 
presence at oae caalieg regrets for bi• absence at another; &lliag witb' ua• 
e:i:ampled earaestaa. aad -1 llae utroaomical chain of the aaivenity 
aad the metropolil, deacaating to them upoa the 1tarry bcaHDI aad e11ter· 
~in·g·tbe memben of tlie aewly·formed Royal Society by mlcl'OICOpical 
clilqa111tioa1 upoa the 1mallnt IDl8Ctl, IUld with Her-recurring a0Hltit1 
la ~ecbaaiOI, be 1till fouad time to collivate the arll of design ud the 
•till more abstruse aciencc of chemistry, wbicb be studied with othe~ learned 
COCemporariea under the celebratecl'Boaicl'llciu philosopber,Peter Slbael, of 
Strubargh, who WU inYiled to 01ford and COllrteoDBIJ entertained by the 
1Uaatrlou1 Robert Boyle, oae of tlae cloeelt and perbap1 the most dillia
suisbed ofWrea'• friead1. 

At this period or Wren'a life, hia 28th year, which WU marked by the 
restoration of monarchy in the penoo of the prolligate and aagrateful Charles 
II.,. 1660, wbllat be w~ lllling t~e ricb storehouse of bis mind from enry 
~nilable toarce, bad 1t been directed to &DJ distinct o~ect, whether la 
hteratare, pbl1010pby,acleace,orart,be would ba•c been flmi11entia either. 
From the circalllllaace of there beiag at lbat time no architect In Eagiaad, 
but the aeglected ud almost forgotten Inigo Jones, be wu coD1a)ted u a 
man of general kaowledp upoo all the little architectural projects of the 
day. Had Cromwell been a patroa of the liberal arts, Wrea, mo1t likely 
would ban been hil arobitect aad 1a"eyor-geaeral, for it 11 related tha; 
Mr. Claypole, who married OliYer Cromwell'• fuourite daacbter who 
bad more illllaeace oYer her father tbaa any other human being, wa: well 
acqaalated with Wrea. Claypole, who wu a mild, retiring maa fond of 
mathematics and the stadin of the cl<11et, bad a great loYe for th~ society 
o( the 7oathf11l philosopher, and freqaently Introduced him to bil own do
meetic circle, where the 1tera Protector oocuionally paid Yi1it1 to Indulge 
ID coaYerte with bis fuourite daughter. It bappenad at oae of theae vi1its 
that Cromwell came iato the room u they sat at dinner, and without any 
ceremony, u wu bil n111al way la bl& owa family, be took bis place. After 
a little time, hiagbi1 eye1 on Mr. Wren, he said, "Your uncle baa ~ea 
long coallned in the Tower." "He bu beea so, air," replied Wren; 11 but 
be bears ble alBictioae with great patience and resigaatioa." 

CrnawU-" He may come oat if be will." 
Wr-" Will your blgbneu permit me to tell him this from your own 

mouth f" 
C~U-" Yes, 7011 may." 
A• sooa u Wrea could reUre with propriety, be but.ned with no little 

Joy to the Tower, and informed bis uncle of all the particulars oftbi1 iater
riew with Cromwell. After which the bilhop replied, with warm iadlg
nation, that it wu aot the &1'4t time be bad recei Yed the like iatlmatioo 
from that mlacreant; but be disdained the term• propoHd for bis enlarge
ment, which were a mean acknowledgment or bis fuoar, and u abject 
aubmiAioa to bi1 detestable tyranny; that he was determined to tarry the 
Lord'• leilure, and owe bis deliveraaoe, which wu not far off', to bim 
only. 

That Cromwell did patroalae WreD II clear, from a letter written by the 
latter to bis friend, Dr. John WUkiDI, wherein be states that hi1 diplogra
pblc ID1trameat, for which be bad reocatly receiYed a patent, had beea 
"commended to the then great, aow greatest penoa in the aatioa," (Ollnr 
Cromwell.) 

Iu 1661, Wrea may be Aid lo have commeaaed hilarcbltectural career, 
and to have &:i:ed upoo bil futare profeuion. He bad completed bis 
academical boaours by reociriag from bis aDIHnity the well-won degree of 
doctor of ciYil la". Tbe king (Charles II.), who bad acquired, both from 
bis father and bis lqjoura abroad, a great loYe for the arts, 4Adiag oD hit 
retara to the throne or hit aaceston, bow much the ro7al palaces, the cathe
dral of St. Paul, aad other sacred edilloes, bad been dilapidated and dese• 
orated by tbe mililarJ hordes of tbe CommOGwcalth, bad determined OD 

their restoration. Sir J oho Denham, author of " Cowper'• Hill," who ii 
more renowned for bil poetry aad polite learning than for any kaowladge of 
architecture, bad beeu appointed, ia re•enion, tothe oBlce ofsurveyor·geaeral 
of his majesty' a works, in reward for bis loyal ae"ices, to which be bad 
ao" aomiaally 111cceeded by the dcatb of Inigo Jonea daring the iater
i:egaum. The fame of Wreu bad reaabed the ears of the kiag, wbo propos-
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ita illa1trloa1 architect, whom the Qlwottrlg RtitUio• call• " the pride and 
boaour of Engli•h art," to the rank of aa equall7 hold aad original iml· 
tator aa Hiltoa ia of Homer aad of Virgil ; e1 hibillng la all ita parta the 
moat' Indubitable markl of real geniaa-" that qualit7, without which," 
eaye Dr.JoholOD, "judgment 11 cold, and knowledge la Inert; that eneru, 
which collf'cta, combin1111, ampliliee, and animates." 

• Far October, 1822. 

(To 111 llOlltin«l.) 

GLANCE AT SOME OF THE A.'ITBIBUTES OF 
ARCHITECTURE. 

B7 F'BEDl.&ICll: L111R. 
No. II. 

n 0-11 ut bod lier lal'aDey; but llle ONCel rocbd the cradle, ud Loft teuabt lier to 
lpftk."-FVHLh 

8iiaplirily, itc.-We cannot arriH at concluslon1 respecting the lint 
prlnciplea of art, without making the human miod, u being the source of 
all beaat;r, the groundwork of oar ineetlgatiou1. All the qaallti111 that 
coatrlbate, or are essential, ID artletic beaat;r, will be fouud to make ap 
the reqalreinente of a perfect mind; and among th1111e qaalitie1, that which 
bean a •er:r '•triking analog:r to it, i1 1impliclt:r. 

Simplicity and anitJ of compoeitloa ma:r be t10mpared to that power of 
generalization which eelectl from diaeimllar objecta, parta of a like nature 
or propert;r, and tbea lacladee them under one genus or kind. It wu a 
principle of the Greek1, which wu founded on the Idea they formed of 
perfect aature, " to combine Into one grand expl'MlioD of feeling a whole 
aeries of ldeu, and b;r exclading ner;rthing beterogeneoa1, to combine all 
homogeneous alementa iat.o a perfect and harmoaioaa 11nity" (Schlegel*.) 
Amidat, therefore, the man:r and 'l'aried elements of an art, whoee grand 
object i1 to make a 1trong lmpreulon oa the aeneea, no matter that !ti 
irrela.ant mast be allowed-nothing that would produce confusion ; so 
that the e;re ma:r repoee upon It without the leaat distraction : the nrloa1 
initredlenll being so balanced and regulated, that not one of them shall act 
prejudiciall:r to the rest bJ an:r undue proportion ; bat that each combine, 
to the utmoet of its power, ia each perfect unison and co.operation, u.to 
conduce toward• but one end, and anaoaace In Ill efl'ect the one great 
controlling mind that directed and pre1ided o•er It, Thie i1 so neceuary, 
that evea where the 1tyle of architecture 11 elaborate and Intricate, it maat 
still preet"e a marked unit:r and con811lenc7 of parpoae, for without it 
we maJ not be enabled to eee and embrace clearl:r the complication and 
web of the whole. In 1implicit7, a degree of nrielJ and contrail m111t 
be joined to it, )eat It lhould be too monotonoa1 and betray a po•ert:r of 
Imagination ; nrlet;r also, ancompoted and without some limplicit;r and 
con1l1teac7 in ill parte, would withdraw the attention from it on acooant 
of·dle appearance of coafa1ion. 

Tboee aacieat templee, which In their plan and general form1 were 
parallelograms, and ofl'ered a moet &triking 1imilarlt7 and Hiformlt;r of 
parts, 1agge1ted to the 1pectator ldeu of infinity, notbwithetaading their 
ntreme regalarlt;r. Bat the gratification which the mind receivee from 
objecte, depends upon the nature of the eJ:erclae the:r afl'ord to the vl1aal 
facalt:r ; and oin:alar form1, In conaequence of bringing all the maeclee 
that mon the e7e Into pla;r, oanelng ao equable 1hare of labour, are found 
to ;rleld more delightful 1eneation1 than thoee produced by objects hounded 
onl:r b7 lltralgbt llnee. Now, a llnowledge of the ell'ect of geometrical 
Sgures was bown to the Greeb; ·and we ba•e a llae ln1tance of their 
appreciation of the circle, in the Cboragic monument of L71icrate1. In 
tbie rotund temple, u in man:r others, we ma:r notice that the llguree in 
1uccesaloa la the bae·rellef1 on the frieze, eeem to the e:re to ban no 
limitatioa, bat u it advances and one portion appean, another disappears; 
IO that altboagh the whole ii moet aimple and uniform in itself, and ma:r 
be eaell:r embraced at a glance, 7et at the eame time it eeem1 endleH and 
lnllnite. Tbi1 beautiful Idea wu Imitated b:r the Romane, bat Its elegaace 
and grace wu loet In vaelne11 of dlmen1lon1 ; for grand11ar emanated 
from them u beauty did from the Greeks, and proof• of their masterly 
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cnntrol o'l'er the IU'Ch and nalt, which the:r were enr ambiti0111 to dil
pla1, remaiD to .n• In their A.queducta, iD t.beir Paatheon, and Cull~ of 
St. Angelo. So the clualoal mind of Bramante, soarlag and npudillg 
lteelf in the -templatlon of oirolee, In coacelTlag a deeigo for St. Peter's, 
1uggeated " for ~e ll&Tel, an adaptation or the arrans-eat ol the great 
archea la the ancient eclillce called the Temple of Peace; and for the 
conjunction oft.be four na'l'lll, the con1tractioa and form of the PaDUi~:" 
thn1 uniting and hannoal1lng ia one 1tapendoa1 1trnotare the proper&ioH 
of two of t.be grand•t edlllces of antiqult:r. 

Simplicit:r i1 the leadlag characteristic of Grecian architeotare. The 
form of their temple• wu the 1impleet, although In its det&il1 die -t 
elegant, and In ill dimen1ion1 the grandeet, that could be coocehed
gracing the 1ite1 on which tbe:r were erected ; for there 1eemed to esiat 
amoag the arcbitecta a sort of anxiety leet theJ 1boald in the amallest 
degree dilllgare natare. The oratol'I and pbilosopben of the daJ beheld 
in them the image and rellection of 1lncerit7 and truth ; and the aspiring 
colamna, no le11 than tho graceful 1upel'ltracture, were cbanoel1 for COii• 

ducting mind1 babitaallJ 904rlng, to the contemplation of aaperaataral 
beaut;r. At the glorioa1 epoch of t.be Parthenon, the portiCOM being the 
favourite place& of resort, a building would llC&rCely ban beea tolerated 
that wu not 1tamped with that calm repoee, that dlgoillecl simplicity, 
which moat auimilated with the feelings of the Atbeniane. Heac:e the 
1idate grandeur of upreuion wiaich breathed from their walla, which led 
the thoaRbta upward, and wa1 eloquent aot only with t.be aatboritatin 
•olce of the aeaate, bat with the item wiedom yet mild tranqailitJ of tile 
deitJ to whom It wu conaecrated. The prelidlag godde11 of Atben1 waa 
the maae that aided them, the fount whence tbe:r drew their iup~. 
tion. 

The Greeb prided themeelves upon the lnnntion and perfectioll of, 
their oolaD1D1, and 1iace tbe:r made them perform each an lmportaat pact 
la their edilleee, the:r took care to eet ofl' their contour• and proportiml IO 
the best pOllible ad•antage. With what aacceu theJ did so, we ha.a 
proof1 la the impret.1I0111 coanyed to a1 b7 some of the porticoes of tlaeir 
templee-u that of Minerva, where the atmoet relief and efl'ect are giHD 
to thpee featares, b:r the majeatic 1bade wbi1b la llang Into lta lnteroo. 
lamniatioaa. Here, it ma:r be remarked, the cblar 'oecaro ii not broken 
op and minute, bat the light and 1bade of the 1lnlctare preeents broad 
and 1imple masee1. 

The moet cheriabed objecte whiob the ecalptor coald commemorate on 
their templee were the deede of conqaeron and heroe1 ; bat then there 
wu demanded on bl1 part a high command of talent, that 1ach things 
sboald be worthily repreaented ; and that, bJ a sclf'DtifiC and beautiful 
uecatlon, b:r force of upre11ion and 1impllcit7 of character, the;r lhoald 
be at the eame time a powerful aaJ:iliar;r to the architecture. Viewing 
1ealptare in the dafl of Pbidiu, we cannot bat be 1track with its ad· 
mirable harmon:r to the grand and 1lmple character of the temple. The. 
high embellilbment and Importance which It reoeived from t.be introclac• 
tion of 10nlptare, i1 particalarl:r oblernble at that epoch ; and It ia onl;r. 
bJ aa attentive enmlnatlon of the bold and decided uecutlon of Ole 
ancient relinl, so adapted in their efl'eotl of cbiar '01C11n1 to their eleftted 
poeition1, that we can appreciate the ncellea01 of the priaciples which 
regulated their iatrodaction Into the baildinga-princlplee often iacaleated 
and taught by the philosophen, and founded oa a profound knowledge of· 
optics and penpeotin. 

Ia the material• and means emplo;red, u well u In the fo11111 the:r ee· 
lected, we aee bow wieely the:r eoaght and eeoured 1implicit7 ; the:r 
adopted ja1t so muob u the peculiar nature of clrouai1tancee prompted, 
and no more; the:r produced the greatest 1lrengtb with the fewest mate• 
rials-the greateet efl'ect with the 1imple1t mean1 ; the:r brought ont the 
most beautiful feature• Into the 1tronge1t relief; the:r mingled tbe lllill 
"""' duki; the elongation ·of llne1 and the relation of 1pace1 eatilliecl the 
mathematioian,-the delicac;r of the cane delighted the poet; the ani· 
formit:r and aacceuion of parte, the huge mu11111 of the 1arfaoes, the loac 
unbroken contiauatlon of the memben, all teaded to produce 1ublimity 
and breadth or manner ; the ornamental portio111 softened the upect, and 
pre.anted too great a degree of aa1terity: ;ret, In the 1ealptare there wu 
no artilloial refinement,• no lahorioa1 minatene11, bat it contribnted to the 
1tateline11 of the pile; and Hen when the Greekl thought tt neceaary, 
under their glowing 1k7, to heighten the ett'ect of the whole b:r the addi-

• The .Blgla lllutllel. 
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U. of pigmlatl, ltDl Ila moral pudear l'Oll paramoant to all tlae blil
Jia8J of ooloar. OwiDg to the -rokhlg- ud peaelntiog llgllt whlalt 
.._ aroalld it, uJlhing tliat wu defeetin -Did he immediatelJ manl· 
~ bnatiea more ltroaglJ dpeloped ; IO tlae atmo.t lopaaltJ of the 
aru.& wu tued to -bille greatneu wJ&li eautioa, ell'ect!Yea- with 
eooeotbJ : if the coloarillg, for inltaDce, - onr-warm aad aot Judi· 
cioaalJ applied, a glaring contrut might he prodaced ; equal care wu 
lleOem&.rJ, al10, INt it llhoald he too oold, amidst the n.rlogated aDd lHU• 
rlut KeDerJ bJ which It wu 1urroullded. Ou the same priaaiple, 
aotlalag aDDecetarJ or 1uperlluou• waa to obtrude ltaelf ia the oraameatal 
portioa 1 ;-what took the lead la these were the 1eulptured ligurea, that 
repreaenled ftriou1 actloa1, aud gave tbe moat aalmatioo to the marbl
oa tbe execution aad arraagf'meat of which, mature COllllderatlon wu to 
he bHtowecl, a ooupicuou1 aitnation being giYeD to the priacipal : to OOD• 

clade all, the ballcliug, bJ 1111 p:Jramidal termiaation, wu bron(ht to aa 
esqaiaite olimu. 

'l'laia nprem&CJ of grudeur over the delire for the nhibitioa of orua
mmt-diia muterJ of 1impllcltJ o•er e•erJ inf'erior feellag, coarillcn 111 
ol tbe high tu&e aad reliaemeat of the Greeb. TheJ attempted, bat 
iDdeed were able, to achien the sublime. ThOJ knew that art could onlJ 
pcllMM the elllcieat cau111 of the 1ublime, lu proportioo to the manifest&· 
tiDa of &kill and m&11lJ energr. They knew that a departure from 
liapliaitJ woald be a fatal blow to art: and beace It wu that the 
legUl&tuN watched ner Ila iatereall, aad PericlH eaforced upon the 
al1ilta the -1tJ of praeniag ia all their worb a 111ttled 1implicltJ, 
u tbe priaoipal aoarce of grudear. AJld there ia la 1lmpllcity of 
arcld&ecstDre, 01peoillllJ la that IO d-nedlJ called " Cluaic," aa 
auractioa which calla forth a dlgoilied oalmll-, JOI a teaderaeu of 
-1, ud ltala upoa lla IJmpathiH u due1 the pure and DlllOphllC&led 
aatare ol a bnatifal chlld. Hence the dombaioa of the arohilectare of 
tile Greeb ot'll' oar feeliup-for the nid- of what ii tralJ good 
or beautiful, la recogailed bJ the aoal u llOllllthiag moet conpnial to 
ii; ud that aaitJ of dealga, that couformitJ of character, la Grectaa 
anbiteetare, correapolld1 ia 111 nature to that of a well-regulated mlad
to the healthJ baluce aad proportionate deYelop-at of all the powers 
daat coutitute a perfect nature. Architectural worb that bear DOt thi1 
llamp c&DDOt AlilfJ. Such are thOll where we see the lmaglaatioo bu 
pilled aa eatire uceadauCJ oYer re-, aad where au o•erweeaiug 
fgecia- for a reduadaaCJ of oraament bu beeo illdulged la at the 
n..-e ud aacrilice of aimplicitJ. 

THE BRITISH MUSEUM. 
No. I. 

TM opeDlDg of the aew ball of the Britiah Ma1e11m la a fitting time for 
begilullag a 111t of papen ou ill conteula in this Joaraal, la which we ha.e 
ftrJ oReD glHD aoti- relating to It. The collectioa1 iu the Britillh 
11-am are more the ntlllt of the enrtlou of the pablic than of the 
pvera-ut, aud aDl- the e:r.ertioa1 of the go•era-Dt be kept up bJ the 
'Yoiee o( the public theJ will be llackened. Great u ii what bu beea 
atre.dy doae, Jet meuared hJ what la wanted aud what 11 to he done, it 
ii but little. A.1 the public get a better knowledge or the Ma111am, aad 
make a better ue of it, 10 theJ prepare themael•es for the requirement of 
IOlllelhlag more. We fear, howeYer, that the worth of the M1111111m 11 aot 
Jet IO fallJ felt u it ought to be; while we CUIDot but say, that eYea la 
ita lllOlt trilling u1e1 ill worth i1 great. 

BJ -e, the Mu1eam is looked upon aa a great plaything or playhouee 
for the people. Be It so ; we llhould be willing to take the matter op that 
footlag, for lt is no meau lhiug to furailh putime for a people. A.moo,g 
the chief dutle1 of a go•erameut, are to pro•ide for the amu1emeat of the 
people; ud If men wbo are bard-worked iu their several calliag1, CUI 
laaH a daJ'• pleanre iu a Mueeum, aud cao hue iiiveu to them new 
thoagbll, which shall lill their mind1 iu maDJ d&JI of toll, thia la a great 
tlalag. Diacoateat is oae of the greatest Hila which &DJ goverameat bu 
to wi1h1t&Dd, nea where bodilJ OYil, hunger, aud waut are uot felt. The 
gleomy IW&J of the Iadepelldeala broke dowu mosllJ from tbil cause; 
aad the peuple hutilJ chuged a good gonrameut for a bad oue at the 
Releoratioa, becau111 theJ were deadeaed aud dillhearleaed bJ tbe waut of 
their aeca1tomed pleuure1. The playhouae, the be&r·gardeu, aud the fair 

were clOHd, the llddler ud the ballad-1lapr were put down, bolidaJI 
were forbidden, and although pleDlJ reigaed at home, aDd glorJ crowned 
oar arms abroad, Che people were 1ullea and uahappJ. Ia timOI of want, 
workmea are OYer opea to be led utray bJ mob orators aDd agitaton, to 
whom, wbea in fall work, they will not listen. At it 11 with oue, ao it i1 
witb m&11J; whoa the miud is he&VJ aud the heart falull, the mau him1eK 
giYOI W&J to a triliiog sorrow, aud liak1 from bad to worse; whereu, 
were he bat·apheld, he would o•ercome IYUJ hardllhip. More or 1181, 
the Ame thing ii to he seen at all times, aud we feel 1ure that we are 
always doing good wbea we are yielding pleuure to the old or to the 
JODng. Happy feeliup are the mainapriug or good deeds. 

A• It bu been acknowledged bJ tlie greatest 1talOlmeu, that it ii de-
1lrable to llod putime for the people, so it llhould be givea a1efully, Tbe 
bloodJ llhow1 of gladiators, or the beutly g&mOI of the beer-gardea or the 
prize-riag, will gin pleasure to thoae who are called enlightened Romaua 
or enlightened Eagliahmea ; lbe gambling cock or qaall light or hone 
rac:o may proYO atilt more enticing, but uo oue good feeling ii awakeaed or 
streugtbeaed, and ao bad oue weakeaed or quelled. The loYO of the good, 
the true, the great, and the beautifal la that which should always he kept 
before the people, from their childhood to their death, la all outward form1 
aud 1hapea. It llhould DOYer he thought that edacatloo is the time of 
1ehooling in boyhood, but it llhould be remembered that lu ill rlgbtlul 
meauiag of " briagiug up" a man, it la beiDg carried on at all timH, la all 
places, and bJ all meau1. The OJO, the ear, the touch, the taste, the ameU 
are alW&JI on the watch learning 1omethiag,Land if aot good, they are 
learaiag Hil. Thaa hablll, which cauaot be 1bakea or uadoae, are shaped 
llowlJ and aakaowa, aad fetten are welded which chaia the mlad la the 
doiag of good or OYll. If mankind are to be thoughtful aud careful ill 
their deeds aad thougbll, It ia becoming that ia IYOfJtbiog we 1U.ald keep 
light of goodueu, of truth, of beauty, and or greatae•, for the AlmlgblJ 
maker of all bu doue thil in eYerJthiag, from the 111J1iie11 heiag, hardlJ 
-n bJ Ebreuherg auder the moat powerful micl'OICO~ the great bul.lt 
of the mutodoa or the moat dreaded beast which ever walked the earth. 
If mankind are uot to he taught to think, at lout, we llhould take all 
meau1 of giriag them right habita. 

Whatever may he the feeling u to the form• of wonhlp to be taught i• 
commoa 1chool1, howeYer much quarrelling aad bickering there maJ he 
about th-wherebJ the children of Euglud raa the chance of losing 
their echooliug altogether-there CUI oDlJ be ooe feeliug u to the right 
aud datJ of the gonrameat to look after the public brillgiag ap of the 
people, bJ traiaiug them to proper thoaghll, wherenr there m&J be the 
meau1 of doiug ao. No oae, we believe, baa OYer thought otherwise th&11 
that the great miud of the Greeb, their loYe of freedom and of learaiug, 
wu kept up u much by their care for the beautiful la their buildiJlg1 and 
public works, u bJ &DJ other meaaa. Thoae loHly temple1, those can· 
lap which ba•c never yet been outdone; thoae llhapes, which seem alreadJ 
to ban a aoul, and waut oalJ breath to llYB, were but the outward 1howiag 
or what the miad1 of the people held withla, of thOll great feeliup of 
which nen the lowOlt Athenian 1l&Ye m111t ban had hil llhare, 

If we are to ban great pablic buildiap aud great architecll, we must 
ba•e au enlightened people, a people who loYO art for Ila owa sake. Ia 
Athens, lowly u were the dwelliDKS, IYOfJ public buildiag wu beautlfal, 
ud wu so becauee DO other dare be opened to them. Public buildiu11 
&re alwaja thoae which are the beat for llhowiag the lkill and cuDDlng ol 
the builder, where there ii the moat moaeJ to be laid oat, the he1t place le 
be had, and the moat care to he taken iu keeping up wbat 11 oace built. 
Ia Loudon, aot to say ia Eaglaad, 10 far from oar public balldinp beiug 
alW&JI halld10me, theJ are ortea far from it; and what a 1iagle rich mu 
wollld aot bear nor lay Olll hil wealth upou, m&DJ tboa&lllda of the people 
are made to bear. It ii a mere chance whether Wrea or Duce he the 
architect, whether he be B&rrJ or Soaue. We should aever - work· 
hou1111 eel up for public buildiagl, aud baraa for charche1, if the peuple 
were brought up to think rlghtlJ. The taste of a people maJ waader apoa 
matters of detail or of 1ty le, but It la alwaJI right u lo wbat 11 great or 
beautiful. York MIDl&er, St. Paul's, aud W01tmiulter Palace willalwaJI 
he liked bJ the people, although theJ may never be able to give a reUN 
for their liking. 

Jl ii acknowledged that we bent made a great 1tep la weulug tbe 
peopl• from oockpill, bear-gardea1, aud prlse-ligbt1, that we haYe Jeueued 
their love for low and bloody 1porta,-aud we feel a kind of pride that we 
ban doue IO much. We may be uo lell proud that we ban gina them a 
greater lo•e of gardens, paiutiag1, and museums, which, while we look 
apou only u a harmleu cbauge, mu1t indeed work gre&tlJ upoa the miada 
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of the people. The 1""1ling or drunkenn- and ldleu•, the •Oder 
~&ring o( the people, the falling off o( street igbll, the greater ClHDli
&Dd neatness, if they lead to better health, are or atill greater worth, u 
they lead to better mllld1. Ir we teach a workman to like the mnaeum 
better than the alehoate, we teach him eometbing more; by awakening hla 
thoaghll Bl to what ii only rare, we awake11 bi1 mind In bia uw• calling, 
aad the thinking workmaa malt be a better workman than tht anthinking 
workman. Thrre are, boweYer, many callings In which the workman bu 
to deal with abape and coloar, and If hla thoughts are in &DJ way trained 
to - and fer! what le beaaurul, be bu earned eomething wblcb to blm 
i1 of the bighe1t worth. 

That the people or England are not brought ap to b&Ye a right feeling or 
the beaatifal aad great In works or art, la -D paiafully, aot only In oar 
pablio baildinp and In oar 1bow1 or painlillp, but also in our workabop1. 
Wbene'flr this bu beea looked in&o, there bae been bat one aaawer by men 
or •kill aad kaowledge, whether Englleh or (orelgarra, aad that le-that 
tbe Eagllab people and Engllah workmen han1 le• tute than those 
abroad. Tbl1 ia the pain whereby careleuneu or a aataral and moral 
law fe made kaowa, and thoae who Judge by the parae are paaiabed in 
tbe parae. Tbe price we pa7 ror foreign 1ilke, aatiaa, ribband1, lace, 
clockl, watches, outings, jewellel'J', paper-baagiap, made llowera, and 
other warea bought or the French, Flemings, Swlae, Italians, and Praa· 
11aD1 la so great, II to be a WOllder to thoae who reckon it up, and bethink 
themaelYee that Eaglaad 11 the great loom and workshop (or the world, 
the heart or trade, and the mlatreu or eHl'J' craft whereby wealth can be 
made. We pa7 down in hard moae7 a be&'l'J ine for oar waat or learu
iag ; bat thia ii aot the only lou to which we are opea, for we farther 
IOM the aupply of foreign markets, which, I( we tried la tbe right way, we 
could maater, u we do all thiop that we oace try. Thia i1 a money rea
IOD, and a weighty one for a IOTe or art. 

We cannot roster the lo'fe or the beaatiral and great in art, without 
fostering the love of the true and the good. It does not follow that a 
paialiag, a ca"ing, or a building 1ball be all truth and aothlag more, bat 
there muet be eomethlag which ahall atrlte the miad u lrae ; aad thoagb 
wilb thil it will take la mach which ii aatrue or ra111e, yet without some 
tratb is mixed up, It will aot take ia any abare or untruth. la a building, 
thie seeming or lnlth may belong to the look, u, if a prieoa were built u 
a playhouae it would aot be liked, neither would a playhoaee if built aa a 
church ; so, too, if a building were llO made, that It aeemed UDBteadJ or 
toppling, there wouM be a want of truth about it which would 1trike any 
man. la a play or ia a palatiag, it ia ackaowledged that there ahoald be 
thia trathfulneae, wbiob when once given la the leadiD@: parll, tbe looker-on 
11 williag to take tbe 1tage or the caD'fU as tbe real aoene of the evenll, 
and to overlook the want of IOlidity in the coloara, or the 1mallne .. or 1be 
drawiag-nay, to go ia drepite O( bll OWD knowledge that tbe player ii 
Jack Robinson, and belie'fl bim to be Ale:i:ander or Henry the Fifth. It 
ie, perbap1, a failing of mankind, that a 1mall abare or trath la o(tea 
'9Doagh for them, and that hHiag that, they do not look further ; bat u in 
JJorke o( art Ibey are trained to look (or the true, 10 ia the love o( truth 
aphrld; and the eyee or the looker-on being opened, and hie mind 
aw.akeaed, it cannot be otherwlee than that he ahoold get a greater lo'fl 
of truth, and that it ehoald follow him la his life. 

Tbe truthful In art i1 ill groundwork, and carele11ae .. u to thia la a 
beeetting sin or our arti1t1, and therefore they do not e&rl'J the prople 
'\long with them. Tbe painter m•kea a 1how or bright coloar, and thiok1 
•e dor1 enough; the erohitect pats In good etoae and good mortar, and then 
prides himeelr that be has doae all. " To "4loll /e4i to pr,poa,"-the 
baadsome aad the fittiag-wu the good rule or the Greeks ia art; ao 
llkewiae did they l&J "good and beaatlful"-ad, Indeed, in a rew words, 
tbey teach the whole 1am or art. With a 1'etter trained prople, we abould 
hue better drilled artl1ll, for thPae latter would no longer dare to set 
the1D1C1lYe11 agal111t all right lawe, and waste their own powera aad our 
means. The ae" school or art mast be made from without, and not from 
within; it mast, as with the Grrekl, not depend apon the few or the 
artlats, bat upon the 6rm will of the many, Although Pericles took the 
lead, the Atbeniaas De'fer roraook tbe palb la which be had led them, and 
&he whole commonwealth took ill way onward, Ou the other baud, 1ingle 
lonra or the arts die, and the arts die with them. The wealth of the 
Philipa gifted Spain with paiatiaga, bat aot with paiaten ; Charles the 
Firat died before he had awakened a love for art la England; bat if Lew la 
or BaYaria diea, the acbool or Munich will liYe in deeplte or churlish 
followera. Lewie hu aot ml'rely boagbt paiatiag1, but he bu railed up 
a acbool or artilll, who are already eoagbt throughout Earopl', 

Where the lon or the beaatifal la etreagtlieaed, tbe milld Uke11'1N la 
atrengtbeaed, for it takea a l'lealthy aetlon IDlee.d of u allhealtby one. 
DillOODteat i1 one or the worat aign1 or a low atate or beillg, u ii - i• 
lrelud, where what 11 good and aeeral ii altopdaer loat alPt ol 1• 
brooding O'flr r11noi(ul ill•. A healthy mind la Her retldy to draw th• 
moat good from e'fll'J'thiag: aa unhealthy one to dra" tbe moat eTil. So 
In crllici1m thla may be teen; while tlle older, hlJher, and better taught 
crltio le ready to llad whatenr 11 good, the yoaager uld wone traiat'd 
critic think• be doee beat If he can bit apoa a blot-which moreoHr be ie 
aare to be able to do ia any oae or maa'• works. Th- maet alwaya be 
raalty from their 'fll'J' beginaiag : we know thil, and It need• 1mall akill 
to abow It; bat e'fel'J' one 11 not well eaoagb trained &o &ad a beauty ud 
to rrel it. How often 11 it round that an old and great painter will lad a 
beauty ID the work or a younger mu, for which tbe brethren or the latter 
giH him ao praise, bat the rather ran blm down l'or his f'aalta. The 
greater oar knowledge, the greater oar pleuuree; k la aot, u 11 thought 
by some, that the roaad or oar pleuurea 11 hemmed in by oar greater 
kaowledge, bat that the more we laow,the better oar feellap are trained, 
the greater lo'fl do we get for what ia good and right, aad the leN - ca.re 
for what ii bad and trrong. 

The kiad or acboollag whloh hu beea moat aaed by llllllgbteaed people 
ia olden times and ia aew timea, bu been 1acb u to open die minda of 
youth to the great prlacipl11 we haYe named. The teacblag or Ho•• 
among the Greeb aad Romana, aad or the Claolca amoag 011nelYW, 
better anawera to a liberal, free, and easy way or training, than dMI the 
drirr way or mathematical atady, which therr are maay people wbo aow 
uphold. Ia acbooliag, what la taaglat la leu to be looked at than bow the 
miad ia trained, for the man or bereafter will not be made by a fHldeee 
knowledge or Engliab grammar or an eJ:aol and correct W&J or reckoaiag, 
bat by those powera of mind whlob will eaahle him &o du hi1 part ._, 
hla (ello11' mea. Public training •hoald be 111 agreement with that of the 
achoolll--lhe man abould be able to follow up what he began u a cbild ; 
or If, as a child, bie training bu been careles1, there la the more need that 
it ahoald afler1l'ard1 be la a right way. 

We haYe thought It right to 1tand ap for the Britiab Hateam, u a 
acbool for the people, fnumucb aa the matter la little uaderatood, and 
many able men are .-err carele .. aboat what so far from being a trifle ia a 
thing or Hry great earaeat. Ia whateTer light we look at the matter, I( 
we choose to think, we are alway• broagbt back &o the 1&me point-tbat 
the public training of the people ia the right way 11 or the higbeet need, 
aad that a maaeam, well laid oat, i1 among tbe beat achoolP and beet 
meau or doing thia. Indeed, we ha'fl ao rear in aaylng &bat evel'J' pound 
laid out lu the Brlti1h Muaeum hu been already broa~ht back by what 
we ba'fl earned ID oar workshop•, to l&J' nothing of tbe Yery great good 
which la doae to the miada or its handreda of tholl8&Dda or yearl1 
•l•itore. 

It la pleulng to aee that the part or the Maaeam gl•tn to olden art ie 
aow large and well proYided; but It ia not laid oat u If th- at the bead 
or it bad a clear eight or what It ought to be. To pth•r bit by bit w orb 
or art bere and there, Is not enough for aa7 ead or pablio teaohing. Tbe 
more the Muaeam i1 made aaeful, the more ltl worth will be felt, aad Uae 
more will be done to make It gr~ater and better. Althoagb the Maaeam 
hold• tbe worke or many people, it aeitber gl•ea any run 'fie" of die 
worlr.a or oae people, nor or the way ia which art bu grown aad beea 
followed ap. II 11 wanting u a whole, and the fetling made it that it ia 
a gathering or bits or wreck, worthle11 to their former owaera, aad of 
which the aow owaera do not kaow bow to make aee. Thi• i• not to .. 
aaid or all to the 1&me leaglh ; bat it ia to be eald, more or le11. 

Although the Greek room• hold the Pbigaleiaa aad Elgin marbles. and 
bue many later worke or worth, they give, e"·ea to the 1ebol1&r, bat a -it 
knowledge or what Greece "ad Grerk art are; they rather want the book 
to help them out, iDBtead or helping the book oaL There i1 a11 earaeet, it 
la true, or the will to do and or what may be done; bat we want a great 
deal more. When a working mu bu aeen all the marbles or the Parthe
non, be bu DB better thought or the Greeb than be bad before. Tl\e 
Egyptian room•, which are mach better off', will teach him much more u 
to the Egyptians. The letting la or 10me cuts from the Partltenoa, or 
the cull from tbe Egiaa marblet, aad or the modrl1 or the PartbeDOa, 
ba'fl opeaed the way for more. We woald b&'fl the Greek rooma laid 
oat with cull from other ma11eam1 of the works wbioh are mluiag bent; 
there aboald be models or each temples u caa 1afely be laid down ; like
wiae models or tomhl. In the Greek rooma we would place tbe •a.ea, 
blouee, ud ooiaa. Wby thete are pat awa7 we do aot aaderatand. 
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Models woald 1bow the great baildinp of tbe Green, from which would 
be Mell the originlla, which have been so much followed in We times. To 
the lower claaee al bailden, to IDllOUI, and to workmen, this would be of 
much aae. We are 1are tbat tbe model of the Parthenon hu already done 
a great dal of good in sbowiag to the people how a public building of this 
kind wu treated at Athen1. The perlatyle, and the marble carvinp, go far 
beyond what we are here pleued to call Greek architecture. With a better 
knowledge, of 1acb tbinp we aboald not be waylaid with brick barae stack 
on to a llDall portico, or with portico1, 10 called by their makm, from being 
made witb a few Diked columns which bat for the capitlla dare not be called 
Greek or aaytbiag else. U tbe growth of Greek building in England be de· 
drable, noCbiDg ia more likely to further it than a bowledge of It in its bes& 
shape. 

The hroase1 and a few more cute would enable 111 to follow Greek art 
from Its beginaiag, and this ii most useful. Ia the Egiaetaa marbles we 
haft rude and grim drawinp of men ; in the Phidlaa we have god1 in the 
1hape of men. We can see bow art began, and how far nature tratbf11lly 
followed will lead 111. The Greek carver learned from thP ll ving man, the 
eanw of thia day from a Cllt, the pattern drawer or bronze founder II 
taugbt iD a school of dealga from a drawing of a cut, in which life bu been 
IO wlredrawu that it bu tlattered away. Going into the Emtiaa room we 
find la the best tlgarea a careful anatomy In parts, bat that the ca"en, hav
ing stopped in that path in which the Greekl went on, never reached the 
power of the latter~ 

The works of the failing time of art teach likewi1e, and we can track tbe 
footaiepa of failure from their tlntfaiat marking. When the carver set up the 
great works of old u hll model be began to waver, and though be might 
bring forth a great work, yet he led those ~ho followed him off &be rlgbt 
traet ; ao that in the end nature waa forgotten. Whatever may be said, &be 
living form ii oar nearest and surest inspiration, It gives 111 a nearer inllgbt 
into the workiap of &be divine power, and we cannot tberafore in art get 
better teaching. 

The vua, showing how in the bon1ehold, and In those thinp moat brittle 
and moat wortbleu, the principles of art were followed by the Greek1, lhould 
at.and in &be neighbourhood of the luting remains of the Parthenon. It 11 
by 1eeiag the Greek• in 1mall thlnp u well u in great, that we are led to 
acbowledge the depth of &heir feeliag for art and learning, upheld at a time 
when &be printing machine wu not, before the telegraph oYercame time, or 
the railway 1-ned apace. The scbooling of &be wealthiest A&bealaa waa 
behind that given to a foaadliag in an Englilh workbome; bat how much ia 
Baglaad behind what A&hem wu in art I 

The coiu, which are now hidden, and about which it may be aaid no one 
bows any&biag, 1boald be drawn forth. They wi,11 be u aafe under the pub
lic wa&ch, u where tbey now are. 

The Bmtiaa rooms, IJ?d even the Etraacan, are In a better 1tate than the 
Greek, and we have therefore not 10 much to 11y 1boat them; bat in the 
Bmtiaa rooms, modela might well be placed of &be pyramida, templea, obe. 
liak1, tomba, aphiai:es, and great works. Now, we oaly aee the little works 
of the Bmtlaaa, tbeir skill in handicraft; bu& we should have some know. 
ledge of thOle great works, which have been the wonder of ao many ages. 

The Roman room• give 1111 very poor-knowledge of a people who, by &heir 
writiap, are better known to m, and who have &hia claim-&bat &bey peopled 
&hia ialaad before m, and that oar Bngliab forefatben fought with them. A 
very great deal mmt be Q.,ae before the Roman room1 will be what they 
ought. Among other wai.b we may name copies of the ftelCOel from Pom
peii. 

The Webb or Britiab aatlqui&iea 1boald be pat In order, ao u to show 111 
tbe Rate oftbe 1avagea who tllled tbe lalaad before &be Engliah overcame 
them. The few model• of cromlech1 were a useful addition, bat all aacb 
things 1hoald be modelled, and the works of the Irish and of the W elah In 
Gaul lhoald be abowa. 

The Bagliah utiqaitiee cannot begin with any works of our forefathen in 
Scmlaad, but a collection should be formed which aboald include tomba, 
br-, armour, weapon•, coia1, 1eal1, modell of baildiaga, boob, pelntiap, 
IDll whatever are called medieval aaliqui&ies. 

RAILWAY LIPT BRIDGB. 

(WllA °" ll"flratliAg, Plale XIII.) 

J. U. ll.unicK, Eacl., Excm1ua. 

This Bridge II in coarse of coartraetioa over the Surrey Canal, on the 
Brighton branch railway from New Crou to &he river Thames; it ii con· 
1tracted of iimber, collli1tiag of four Inverted &raued girden, which carry 
&be rails, &he ends of the girden bear upon ail1I 1apported by piling of whole 
timben, 12 x 12 inches. 

The platform II lifted bodily by six wire ropea, which pu1 over single 
grooved palleya, supported by iron 1&andarda, and &bea de1eead and pa8I 

roDDd doubly-grooved palleya ; the ends of tbe ropea are attached to sill: 
iron belaace-welgbte, of two tons each. The lower palle71 are keyed on to 
iron 1bafta, which are turned by the wheel gear a& the end, when I& ii 
desired to raise &he Bridge. 

The clear water-way ii 21 feet, and &be head-way, when the platform fl 
lifted, 12 feet; the platform II SI feet long by 28 fee& wide. 

GERMAN ARCHITECTURAL WORKS. 
1. Brilrig1 .nw Ke'lfflhli# tlw Baclulnfl-.4'1"t!Aileen.r llalilfU. Von L. 

RUKGll. Berlin : Heymann. London : Franz Thimm. 
2. Dil &nnHri1 ill tlw LoMl>artln. Von hisDaicR OanK. Darmatadt: 

Leake. London : Praaz Thimm. 
S. KWfllltHrlrl utld <hriillue"4ftna du Millelaltwi 111111 tlw Rfllaiu

Voa B. Bsoua DDd J. voa lllr!BL Frankfurt: Schmerber. Loadoa : 
Franz Thimm. 

We may pat these three pablica&ioae together u d'ording materiah for 
coaalderably anlargiag the 1pbere of architectural atudy, and dlrectlag it to• 
warda editlcea and works of art belonging &o·&be medieval period, which 
have hitherto been 1Carcely noticed, much leN been lllaatra&ed, either by tbe 
penc:il or by hlltorical comment and deacriplioa. Thi• la upeclally the cue 
with regard to the tlnt work on the lid, viz. : Ronge'• " Brick Architecture 
of Italy," &bough aome of the aamplea are from Bologna, Perrara, and other 
placea a811ally visited by &ravellen, artiste, and l&adeab. Ye&, pre-occupied • 
by the fame of the remains of claallcal architecture on the one hand, and br 
that of the modern 1taadarda of the art on the other, such viliton seem to 
have no eyes ucept for the Pantheon and St. Peter'•, and for tbe baildiap 
of Saaaoviao, Palladio, ud otber acettdited muten. Surrendering them
selves up entirely to their " Guide-book," they suffer &heir attention to be 
ablorbed by, and &heir iaq11iry limited to, its directions. Next to aeeing all 
that la there pointed oat, ii 1eem1 to be with them a merit to aee nothing 
elae-to 1eareh for nothing farther. They do not even give themelves &be 
chance of atambliag upon anything which &heir purblind and one.eyed 
" Guide" ii unable to discern for them. 

Even Woods blmaelf ii nceediagly aa1atiafactory Indeed la regard to 
eome of &he placea and buildinp he visited, for bi1 vlalb IMID to have been 
made na 110Mriw, and hi• aoticea of &hem-Ferrara and Faeaza, for ias&ance
are more provokingly tantali:i:ing &ban complete llleace would have been ; or 
if &bey do no& tantalize, it ia became &bey mielead, by leaving it to be 1Dp· 
po1ed that they really contain nothing at all wortb an arcbitect'11ttea&loa. 
He does no& even 10 much u hint a& Brick Architecture in &be N11rtb of 
Italy aa coa1&i&utiag a peculiar 1tyle of ornamentation. Something, on the 
contrary, although in l&aelf but very little, may be found in the 29th chapter 
of Hope'• " Hi1torical E11ay of Architecture," in a note to which it ia 11ld : 
" Ia the plaiu of Lombardy, where atone ii rare, clay bu la buildinp of 
importance, been "'°''lded into form• 10 e:1qaiaite aa to have been raised 
Into a material of value and dignity. In the ancient cbarcbea of Pavla, &c., 
it preaen&a itself in all the delicate tracery of &he middle ages ; in &he Great 
Hoapi&al,• Campo Santo, and Cu&iglioae Palace, at Milan, it exhibits &he 
arabeaque, medalllon1, and 1CrOll-work of the cinqae-cento atyle. On &hi• 
1ide the Alps, clay baa never received forma quite 10 elaborate, &c. &c.'' This 
alone 1alliciently recommenda, or ought to recommend, Runge'• work, which 

• Mooi lt?anp to Ny, Woodl dloml•- thll •alnlordlnary IJ'CblteetDTal monum.,.t a& 
once, by m•rely uaurlar n1 that "It po11e1lft lltUe lnte"'9t u an object of arcbllff· 
ture" I !-altho111b It II an edlnce of m01t liagular cbarader. 
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u fv u WI .,. awve, la the tm pablicatioa that p1'1181lta .. with epecd
m1111 of brickwork u it wu fOl'lllel't, practlaed in Italy. 

Did we previoully doubt it, we ahoald be eonTiaced by th11e uamp'lll 
that brickwork, comblned with moalded brieb and tern-ooUa orummb, It 
~ptible of a hlth degree of embellilhmnt, and readily a4'orda great dl
Ttnlty of oombiDatlou. Bat we are pnjadiced aplmt it by the a!O'fllliy 
coaneU.. of oar modern brlckl, which are only 1lled for ordinary baildlllp, 
or elae lnteluled to be coDCMled by ublar faciq. Thanks to acta of parlia
ment, which ban preecribed &heir 1ize and 1h1pe, onn are, u Hope oblen11, 
she coaneet aad moat nnalgbtly bricka naed lD any aoW1try 1 yet wby parlia
ment 1bollld Interfere with the fuhion of bricb, more than with aay other 
faahion, li puzzl111 QI to make onL Bach interfennoe bu certalDly beea ao 
milcbiet'ODI, that W1'1111 lbe ln&erelt now ait'ected for the ad•aaoement of art 
1le all make-belieff and eham, 1aoh iDjorioaa reetrictiou ought u once to be 
repealed. 

The lronU.plece, or engr&Yed title-page, of Runge'• work e:i:biblll the por
W ol the church of S&a. Ca&erina at Bologna, a compolition of each remarka
ble elegauce aad !felicaoy, that it ii u&onilhing it 1hoald ban -ped lbe 
notice of thoee who prorenedly go la qae1t of arohltectaral 1todlel. The 
nut plate gin• DI tiro admirably prollltd condcee at Ferrara aad Puma, 
alao the part of a window and highly enriched etring.coane from a hoaee u 
the lauer-place ; aomewhat limilar deooratioa to which, we are informed by 
the aathor, bu beea adopted la the reatoratloa of Uie JOoeterkirche at Ber
li.Q. A h01118 at Bolopa bu famished &be 1abject of tba two following 
pla&lll, aad altboagb It cannot be a8lnaed thU the baildiag i.tlell ii by any 
meaaa a mod.I, die wlndon ud aome of tba other de&aila aSonl nlaable 
biDll. Ii ii io be regreUed, howeftr, that the principal eoraicioae and ill 
frlae are llM alto- at luge like 111me of lbe o&ller para, for If n may 
>Hie by what caa be llllde oat la the penpeotin flew of the balldlag, tlaey 
are of putioalarly rich aad elabora&e daUp. The !Klier pla"9 1bow a 
YUietJ of otber corale11, wlterela tbe - arrugemeat of briob of nearly 
Ute aaaal 1bape ii made io prodace 9WJ hold and IA'ectlft moaldillp for 
1ach parpoee. · Hardly need we add tbn Raap'• work dne"81 to meet 
with ei:te111IYe eaooaragfmeat la tblt eoaaby,u oae ofnal practical atlllty, 
aad Cllculated to lmproYe the character of briok bnildiagt. 

Osten'• work, on the contrary, Is more of an archeological aad lrinorical 
nature, ID which retpea& It ii a highly welcome contribation to the hiltory of 
arohitectare ia Lombardy and the North of Italy, from the 7th IO tbe 14th 
centory. It promila to go far towarda lllling ap wbat ii now an hia&m ID 
&be architect'1 llbrary,-towardl llrYIDg u a bridge acrou the chum whieh 
•para&el the clauio from the medie•al period of the art. Lombardic archi
tectare bu of late yean obtained attention 1 'yet, owing to the wut of ade
quate aotlce1 and illutratioDI, thote who haYe rpoken of Ii haYll aoi been 
able to tater into the nbjee& ao fally u they otherwlee might and woald 
haft done. We do not know _..... Qden IDtenda to gl•t only Wledlted 
monnmnb, bat nen llloald aay ti.& baYe beu before repr11e11ted be here 
inirodaced, they will be more 11tllr.ctoriiy upllilled thaa hitherto. The 
priadpal monllaaenll contained In ibe two tm ~ of U.. work are 
the ca&hellral of 8. Bftlio, ai Cuale, Kontefemto; the baptiltery of 8. 
Pietro, al Alli, and the cltarch of S. Anclrea, at Veroelli, of none of wllioh la 
any 111111tion at all made by either Serou cl' Aglncoan, or W-aebeltlDg, Hope, 
or Woocla. Beth tbe oharche1 are IDtemtlng, that at Vercelll more e.pe
cially, Ii belng, we are told, the work of an llrrf&A architect, Damed Brigintbe 
_, leut one whom the foaader, Cardiaal Gula Blccbleri, broagbt oYer 
from Bn11and, where that prelate bad raided for ee•eral yean. Tbe edillce 
i1 further remarkable for haring been completed within ibe abort 1pace ol 
aboal two ynn, it being begnn In 1219, and llallhed, together with the 
bnildingt of the adjoining conveai, ID 1222. It ii acoonlh1gly anlform In 
idea, tboagh it u &be 1am1 ll1De e:i:hiblb the combination of two dift'erent 
ltyl111, for wbile the exterior ii decidedly Lombardic, and the wlndoWI are 
Yer)' email eemicircnlar-beaded openingt, the pillare, arcb111, and naltlng of 
the DAYll are e:i:pre11ly la the Pointed 1tyle, and 101De of tba areha are an
unally acqte. The general di1Deulon1 of the plan are about 223 by 108 
Engll1h feet, alli 131 acrou the traneept. The other charclt, Yiz. : ibat at 
Cuale, w!ilch wubegon In 741, by KingUotprond, aadcomecrated u a ca
theclral in 1107, by Pope Pucbal ll., forma u:ierllally a parallelogram of 170 
f'l&1 by l 04 ; llat a!Uioagh the uternal form ii 10 1lmple, the Internal plan 
i• ftf1 remarkable, tlae oharch ltatlr, aoiwitbltudlng lb moderate dlmen
eiou, lllblg clhided Into be compartmeak or alal111, and prececlecl by aa 

a&riam. or Galilee; of which latter two eectlcu are glYeD, bat mn lftll oae, 
~ockily, of the body of the ch arch i&llM. The baptia&ery at Aetl ii a polnoo 
of 14 1id111-MOOrdiDgly DIA)' be claaed with rotuadu. It le H feet ID Ila 
uteraal, and 46 in Ill iateraal, diameter, and 40 high to the 111111mit la the 
eeawe of &be plan I although to the edge of the eloping 1--111 roof 0'81' 
the nrroudlag aWe, or whatefllr ebe it may be called, the belght ii only 17 
feet. Strikingly piqaaat, &he archi&ectaral cim.cter of the linlctme arlael 
almoet entirelJ oat of plan, and ill coneecatlYe forma, lndependeatly of', aad 
iD tbil lutaace quite witboat, decoration ; wherefore, were lllriH a term cur
rent among architectl, we aboold apply it to thil ballding u a Yer)' appro
priate epithet for it,-oae that goet1 far tcward1 exprelling a promiDellt 
athetic quality iD iL The ed\llce luelr, iAdeed, beloagt to a clau now eii:· 

tlDct; DeYertheleu, ldeaa a'flilable for other puriioeel tha the origiAal oae, 
may be deriYed from lt. Were oar arcbltecb ooculoDally to tarn to 111Ch 
1tadla aa tbll 1:1ample at Alti, and the Abbot's Barn al Glutoabary, tlulf 
woold not gift u 1acb faatutic moaatrolitilll u they now fnq11t11dy do 
when called apon to delip baildiap for ladutrial or economical parpo1e1, 
Cor which a medle•al style It dalderatecl. 

The ibird pobUcatloa on oar lltt, ii of qal&e a dltlerent character from the 
otlier two, lt beiDg dmlted to 1pecimeD1 of furniture aad utlcl111 of •1¥. 
both of the middle-age period, and thU ol the Ciaqoe-ceato and 'Ren11Maace, 
Koet tutefally euanted boib u to drawing and colouring, it will fDrm a 
Yer)' IUitable companion work to H. 8haw'1 "Bneyclopedla of Ornament," 
with which It lgrMI alao ia li&e,-a& leut ib11 di.eteDOe of me la 10 'fer)' 

1llght, that Uie two bookl may ataad blllde each other on the -. abell. 
To many of oar readen thl1, we preeame, will be 1dlcient loformallon u to 
the general nature aad character of &hil collection of "Kau&werke." Ha•· 
ing u yei only the Int 1tVI or put before DI, we CaDDOt uy wbich c1ua of 
nhjeeta will predomiDl&e, bat the 1pec:lmem tbemHIYll, l8lected Crom poblic 
and printe collectiou al Vienna, Berlha, Dradea, Ootba, ea.el, Derm
ltldt, and other p1acel in Germuy, wW be aew to tbil OOllAlly, ud. will 
utend OllJ' acqaaiDtance with medienl art and tute. That tlae latm ,.. 
proacb81 the tute of our modern faabionable peeado-medienU.111 iA lunal
tare, It tolerably eYldeat from an oak cablnei here reprtlMllted, which DDhee 
ntreme limpllcity of general form with elaborate ornamental deiiga. U we 
compare thil with modern prodactlon1 calling themee1'111 deaigaa tor "Godde 
fllrnltare"-aad we may meatioa thOH of Heidel~ boib becaaee he la a 
German artilt of con11.derable repute, and becaDle aome of th1m haft been 
Dot only 1howa, bat utalled in the Arl·UDlon,-tbe latter appear truly 
coarse and bubarou utraYapDciel, dnold of a liagle principle of either 
cleligD or compolition. To uy the tnatb, aome of Herr Beldelofr'1 chain an 
ao prepoeteroaaly ahlnrd, that their clnmliaeu, inconYenlenee, aad allCOlll· 
fortableneu, U not their agllneu, man deter aay oae from adopdng them, 
Neither do we uy that 8YtD eaoh a lplClmea of fandtare u the eablaet 
aboft0 mentioaed, la now lllitable • an upn111 model tor DI 1 for nen tbe 
cbolce1t an.! molt geaalae rellqa111 of the klad reqalre conalderable modieca
tlon, and oagbt to be regarded Doi u paitem1, but u rtwdia; and a a 
collection ofnch itadle., theee " Kanbwerke Hd Geritbschaften" promlea 
tc beoome a moet nlaable addition to the lnformatioa we already ~ 
too ecaaty, perhap1, la illelf-relatiYe to" ...,tricl arl" dllrhag the mWdJa ..... . 

01 LOGAllITHKS. 
By Oun. BTan. 

Sra-Ha'flng kDOWD for )'811'1 tbe readlae11 with wbloh roa publlah ID1 
thing lnte1'81ting la art or 1Ci8Dce, lftD whea ii It not ID ltrict IOCOl'daaoe 
with the 1Yowtd objectl of you ezoellent J onrnal, I ten the liberty of 
1endiag yoa a few remarb oa the ooannaotlon of lopritbma. ladeed, 1 
!mow of no other periodical open to mathematical eoaimgp!Wiou puttea. 
larly whn the nbjecte require wooclca&a to llluerate, or 17111boW Ju. 
page to I DY81tipte. 

Logarithm• ii .. powerful ID apDt iD calclllatio. • ..... ii ........ 
la; with ihil tratb before a1, It ii nra11p that faw now tWr props .. 
or bow they are compmed,-.nd fewer atill, from the srw labov ~ 
the operation• by 11117 lmowa method, attempt tba ealca1a&ioa ol tti.e MT 
Important nam~ Since tbe daya of Napier and Brlgp, loprithmotecbllf, 
la a practical pomi of Yiew, bu recel'ed bnt little lmpl'llftllllllt, wbDa 
loprlthmlc fonaale haYe been caltimed with great 1aoa., aad 14Y111• 

iageoaaly employed to abrill&e many ualytlcal tnqalrlea i. tUlrwt part.I of 
matbematicl. Howner, It ii a11o &nae, that eome analytb hne btsto'lfld 
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mach time ud labour In llll'cb of a aimple ud direc* mode of calealatlng 
loprithm1, and thoagh •hollJ auacceuful, or VfJTJ aearlJ ao, u rea~ 
lbe oltenn'ble objec\ of the iaqai'1, theJ haft been rewarded bf the~ 
eo•err of thOle later.ting and momento111 formullll whlob coaatitate what 
ii at praent termed " the Theorr of Loprlthm1." It II abo wonliJ of 
mnuli, that Brigga, HalleJ, Sharp, Vlacq, and otben, who broagbt the 
ilodriae ef loprltbm1 to perfection, were not aftrle to arithmetical calea
ladoaa ; bat our modern mathematlclan1 depend by far too mach oa purely 
alpbnical a:prealion1, loreiga• tranalatioo1, and mere hocu pocu opera· 
tiolll on operatlcal 1rmbol1. 

Ia an iaqall'J on logarithmt, It ii maal to pat N - HJ giTea aamber, 
• .. ·the bue of any 1y1tem, and M - the 9l°"'1u of the •J•tem. Sabnl• 
tatillr 1 + • for N, &c., we have 

log. (1 +•) - M: (•-:1•9 +.i•"-l•'+i••-, &c., for the (an. 
ilameatal upn!Aion, from which 1Heral other formale are derind, hitherto 
med in the compatatioo of loprithm1. But the aboTe eeriu i1 only uaeflll 
when •ii a VfJTJ 1mall fraction; while the majoritJ of thOlllS deduced from 
Ja. are oal7 aftilable ia the JI-..._ of determiPiag logarithm• from the 
eombiaaiiooe of othen. The nib<! of M, ia the aboH aerin, co1t Mr. 
ilriSP H lllCCeAi•e estractioaa of the aquare root, and 5-& mwtiplica&iooe; 
. aad although maaJ lngeiilou coatri'flacea have been deviled to abridge the 
laboar of tbne n.tractioa1; the proceu II at beat nrJ tedio111. -

Llfru1e i:oiinrted the aboTe aeriu into 

log.• - rM { (.-fj:._ 1) - (.-f ~ l)' + (•!; l)' - &c.} 
'11111betitmbag·•~ for l + •; r bllag eatiNlJ arbltruy. Tbil fonaala CID 

he nndenid a convergent u we plllM, and therefore die •alae of r CID he 
• -amed, that the loprltbm of llllJ Bamber, •• can lie dllHrmiaed to 
a Hmtted edeat, llJ llling oDIJ the lint tena of the - aeria, Yi&. from the 
eqaatioa-

log. "' - r M (•~ - 1). 
'l'bi9 method, aadoabtedlJ, ii alwa71 applicable to the clireat computation of 
a loprithm ; Jet It II the eame m effect u that propoHd by Brigp, and II 
eqnallJ laborio111, on aecoaat of the great aamber of extrac:tloaa geaerall7 
rtq11i.red. 

It II, perbapa, naaeceu&rJ to d'IJell at anJ great length oa the cWllcultiea 
auendiag the computation of loprltbm1 bJ a direct procea, lndependeatlJ 
of other loprithm1; hoWHer, we canaot eonclade tbeae remarks wlthoat 
giriDg a remarkable expreaaioa, deduced by Prot-r Wallace, of lclinbargb. 
The form ia tbll-

' L 

1 b• •(.r-1) 
og.•-~· LI 

.... •(b•-1) 

i9 which• and •are any oamhen choeea at pleuare; •, alwaJ110me nlae 
'*ween 0 ud 1 ; and 6, the gl•ea bue of the 171tem. Thia espralioa 
lcan1 the bue aoreatricted, ia•olvea no lalloite quantity, and I• aaid bf aome 
to he ~· of great analJtical elegance ;"-yet, it II purely algebraical, and u 
to itl practical ntllitJ ia the actual determiaatioo of a loprltbm, it ia jut 
u much an u any other iatelligible bieroglJPblca. 

Perbape JOU will allow me to at.ate a fact, which Jon ban tated•--t. •· 
that I hue dilco•erecl a method bJ which the loprithm of IDJ aamber, to 
almon &aJ uteat, may he calcalated, tadependeatlJ of other loprith111•, in 
a few miautel. Mathematiclan1 and the eurioa1 will, I baH no donht, he 
oblipd to 70n for pablilhlag the following reaalt1. It II well koowa that 
when the cllameter of a circle II -·the cimimference ia 

3·1.&li926)3689793238<&626'S383279&0288'19716939937511, 
to 58 pl- of deolmall. Now, I Incl the logarithm of thil aamher to he 

•<&91U98728H13385'3512682882908988736516783H3804<&, which ia 
·ne to &O places. For tbe information of the general reader, it maJ he 
aeceaaary to meatioa, that the lopritbm of a number coaailting of IO mlUIJ 
pl- of llpm, bu aot been before computed to aaJtblag n111r thia 
nteM; for, hJ &11J of the known metbod1, eacb a calcalaCioo II almoet 

· h11pollible. From the abo•e reealt, tbe loprltbm of the area of a cirele, 
-'" tbe diameter 11 tmlty, may be readilJ deduced, alid II found to be 

f895089881366171.&63923790<&~88'1912820115298661<&66'2;correctto 
the Jan figure. 

• • [We .... wlc.-4 llr. B:JnM'9 ftldll'7 ta ~ leprl ....... wltlloat IH'- of 
11111 6oo1r. u i. lllably dalnble .... Illa .,-,or cunla&101u111111111be~1o Ill• 

• 1"1111le.]-ll4. c. r. a. A. Joumal. · 

. 'WM ..... faallitJ, we obiaia the laprithm of the CIOD&ellta of a 1pbere, 
when the diameter II ..U,, to be 

i·718998622310<&902218'2501<&902112905376833595787216'. 
lil-·4S.&21M481~2118276511289189166050812943970058036666. 

Jaly, 18t7. Ouna Bnu111:. 

WARNER'S LONG RANGB. 
Por the following calculatioae of the dimea1ion1 of the balloont which 

woald he required for the parpo- of Mr. Wanler'e Long Range, we are In
debted to the coartelJ of Sia How.u.D DouaLA1, whoae acieo&illc rnearcbn 
ha•e eo greatly tended to dilabaee the pahllc mind of errors re1pectillg the 
reaaacitatioa of an old project for aeroaaatic warfare. 

It bu been alreadJ explained that Mr. Warner'• apparatu coaaiata of a 
balloon, from which, whea it ba1 attained a proper altitude and poaitioo, 
&..., ·1bot or 1beU. are to he let fall, being detached from the car bJ eell
actiog mechaai1m: theae mi•Uea· derin their denractiTe etl'ectl from the 
nlocit1 acquired bJ the action of gruitJ darlag their duoeat, or from the 
dilruptiTe force of an esplo11'e comp01itlon contained in them • 

lint of all, let it he required to determine the greaten pollible ftlocity 
which the ihotl will acquire. 

Falliag bodlea are actecl on by two ftrtical fOl'Ofll dariag tlaeir 11esoeat
tbe aeceleratlng force of gra'fitf, and the retarding forte of the rellltaace df 
the air. Tbe former of th.e · foreee II eonttaat at all ftlocitiel 1 the latter 
iaereua 'fWJ npldlJ with the Telocit,, and maJ he -•med to 'flrJ u tlte 
tquare of it. Ooaeeq11111tly, the reailtance to tbe progre11 of the ballll be
ooma greater and greater, till at laat ii jmt coaoterbalaae11 tlte actioa of 
gra'rity : la thia •tap of t.be d-at, the Hlocitf ia eald to bate acqllired IU 
" tarmillal .,.Jae," bqoad which farther acceleration ii impoeaible. When 
o-,·tberelore, &falliq bodJbu aoqaire4 I" terminal •elooity, it ia ao longer 
uoelerated, bat CODl.iaWll ik ~t with preeieelJ the AIU uniform •elocitJ 
(aaleN new forae. are broagbt iato ope~&ioa), till It reach the earth. 

Now it appean from oamerom esperimentl, that the terminal Telocitf of 
a 12 lb. shot, lllled wiUI lead, (that la, tbe greUeat nrtioal nlocUJ which the 
1bot CID acquire hJ clelce11t) ia '19·6 feet ia a MOOnd: aad to acquire 1ach a 
•elocitJ the ball mad fall from a height of not 1- than 27'9·2 feet. Then 
rallltl maJ he aafely relied oa, u ther espreaa the mean of a vut number of 
experimeatl. The terminal nlocitiea of solid 1bot of uriou 1izel differ 
coa1iderahlJ. Al the tolid coaleob of 1phere1 'flrJ u the eubea of t&eir 
ndii, and their aarfacu oalJ u the aqaarea of their radii, It follo1r1 that· the 

. larger the ihot the heavier will it he In proportion to the earflce npond to 
the air'1 reainaace, and therefore the grener will he the terminal velocitJ 
For abelle lllled with an explolin comp01itioo the terminal 'felocltJ l• leai 
than for solid 1belll of eqnal Ilse, the fbrmer being lighter In proponioo to 
the 1arfaee e1poeed to 'the reailtuce of the air: 

If the rniltaqa:e be takea lo 'fll'J u the 1arf~ ud the eqnare of the 
fflocltJ coojoiatly (the aarface 'fll'Jlag .as the 1qnare, aDd tbo weight u 
tbe cnbe, of the ndiaa), It m&J he euily abowa that tbe terminal •elocllJ 
nrlH 11 the root of the radi111. Heou, t> = 178 ,./ d ii a general e:sprea· 
1ioa for the terminal •elocitJ of a ball of d diameter, the -ll&aat 178 
being determilled bJ aumeroa1 esperimeots. 

The d~ of termiaal ulociti .. is bealltifullJ illa1trated la the de
aceat of the parubnte, which, after it bu altalaed a oertaia nlocitJ, will, 
if properlJ eo111tructed, coatiaae lo deacead uniformly, without anJ further 
ec:celeratioa. Aaother admirable llluatratioo ia afforded bJ f&lliag rain, 
which, uoleA retarded hJ the air, would he eo macb aooelera&ed u lo 
deatroy Tegetatioa. · 

Tjae id• of de(eoce of fortified placee by " 'fll'tical 8re"-that ie, hJ 
shot dilcbarged IO u lo fall oearlJ nrtically on the beada of the he· 
Biegen-wu promulgated hJ the celebrated matbematiciaa, M. Carnot, 
who, bowe•er, ~J overlooked the reaiataace of the air, and 1appollld 
the shot lo dncrihe puabolu. Ia a ReplJ• lo bit theoriea, it wu abowu 
theor,tically, that the retardation of a~ot deaceadiog •enically woald 
reader them all bat looiwratin ; aad the theol'J w11 coii&rmed by actaal 
e:sperimeat1, aadertakea bJ the author for the eapeoial parpoee of teetlag 
its accaraq. The followlag extract detailt the aatare · and reeults of 
tbete experiments:-
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"A eohian mortu wu placed IOI JU'dl lnm a new dell tlrptl laid 
on the groud, ud two new wadmil1 dlh apteld au HU them, to eatimaU 
b7 the lmpnuion made on them the foree with which the balla would falL 

The ftnt rood wu with the nmal tiD cue, eootahiin1 SS fom ouce.balll, 
witll a eharp ofoue ouuee of powder, ele'f8tlou ·H0

• The cue wot bodll7 
aboD~ J 80 Jlrda without breaklllg, 

Looae balla were then put IA oTer a wooden bottom. After a u11mher of 
rounds with the aboTe charge and elnation, with ~erent uumben of four. 
01111re bllll, lt wu ucertalned that the cohilom wonld.throw 42 of them 100 
7uda, and that the spread wu, OD an aTerage, about 10 or U Juda. It 
wu not 1'11'11111 to bit the t11pt1 ud eloth1, althoqh they C01'Ved a 
surface of 77' aquare feet ; but, ln one lutance. 22 balls lift tbeU mark. 
The Indentation on the aurface of the deal wu IO small that it could not well 
be meumed-lt certalnl7 wu not more than -is of an inch deep. A ball 
thrown with force from the hand appeared to make an equal impnulou. 
Those w hieh a truck the wad mill tilt did not peaet.rate, but mue17 iDde.ated 
the ground underneath. The penetration of tbe balls Into the ground (which 
wu of the aofteat oatme of meadow) wu, OD an aYerage, 2 IAcha; bot the 
balla thrown b7 bud did not penetrate ao far. 

The mortar wu then elented to 7~0, and with two oueea of powilw and 
•2 bllll made llWiJ the ruge u before; bat the lpnad wu iDcreaaed to 
about •O 711d1, ao that it wu di1Bc:lllt to hit the 111Jface aimed at. lleTeral 
balla did, howeTer, at length fall on the targets and wad mill tilts. The im
pl'fllioo on the former wu aometbiDg increued, but etlll 10 bi8ing u hudly 
to be meaaum ; the balla did not go throqh the cloth, and the peaetratlon 
on the meadow wu onl7 iocreued to about three Inch&" 

Secoadly, to determble the dimeulom of the bllloou •ecemarJ '° nlle 
Ult welghu propoeed bJ Kr. Wanser. 

By a well-bown prlDciple of pneumatla, the weight ol the llal1ooG ud 
ita appeadagel, when toating In the air IA equlnrfam, II equal to die welpt 
of the air dllplaeed. Now the deul&y of hydnlpll gu neo prepered in 
large qaatlt.tu for the purpoee of lnlat.ion II about 1, or a aabia loot welahl 
·2 oa. ID orcm to ucerteiD the deoal&y of the air, the cllmillutlaa ol baro
llll9trf0 im-me doe to the altitade mut be take hlto accout a and ii the 
balloo1l be nppoeed to ba,.. attalutl the a1'erlp al&ltade ol. 9500 feet, the 
dtmlty of the lir-y betaken at l'Gt, er a enlrio foot of.air weighs l·otoa. 

.A.11111e the bU1ooll to be splislcal, ad call lta ndl111 r. Ita llOlld OODtat 
- • .,, ,. - •·1887 )( , •• 

The wigbt Of daat ~of gu - '2 IC ••188f If rl. 
The weight oft.hat 'olame of air - 11>9 x •·11181 x r'. 
The weight of 1001belll ol ~OOlb. ncb-800,000os. 
Tiie weigbt ef allk, ueWDJ, oar, 611., &Ikea for an appnnd11ate detiermiu

tlon ol the me of the balloo:i,• 78,Hl os. 
Now, u bu .been Nied, the total weight railed la the 1ame u that of 

a TDlmoe ol air equal to tbe eapet7 of the belloon, &c. Buee, neglectiD1 
the 1p1ce ooeapled b7 the ear and appuidaga, we bHe the eqnatlon 

l-otx•·l887 r'•-1 x •·1887 r'+800,000+ 7S,Nl. 
WhellCI may be obtained the followlDg renltl :

•·1887 r'-981,9•5 (l'Olu-) 
r • 161•602 (ndiDI) 

'• r' - •7,686 (amface) 
Jn other words, the eapeoltJ ol the bellooa and tbe quality of gu wlalch 

would be reqalred to lnllaSI it wonlcl be neul7 ou •iUiolt lltlMc ./Ht, the 
quantl&y of tilk required lD ill coomuctioD would beforl1-e#fllt '"'*"""' 
.,_,..fHt, ud ita diameter (double the radlna) ou 1-llnd nil '-'1• 
tllrH./Ht. 

U !natead of ucertamiag the dimeoaion1 of the balloon at u altitude of 
2600 feet, ill dlmellllons ueceaary for nlaiDg the pyeo wetght Jut off the 
pound be cakula&ed, the renlta will not be matuiall7 altered. h thia OMe, 
ihe denait7 of the alr muat be takeu et 1•2 (inlteld ol 1·09), and the diame
ter of the balloon will be found to be 119 feet loatead of 123 feet. The fol
lowin1 table 1how1 the dimenaloo1 of the balloon DeceAUJ for •lldainlDg 
the tel'eral 1pec:Uled loadl, and &he coat of the lilk required lo lta conatnu:
tlon. 

lhmberm4 .... 111"4 Cable &ei I same. at Qauitlty ot Coat of 

•-'•"' ot lllella dlamelerof oflU ballanln ..-..i, 
llllr ·-or •hot. balloon la feet <ODl4!Dt. lljllue ,.. ... 7udwlde.• 

Jfo. W ... bt. ii 
20 of 2lt lb.} 33-0 18,816 380 1110 aoo 60 of 10 lb. 

40 of 26 lb. } 
•&• 33,610 Ht 8H •H 100of10 lb. 

60 ofU lb ••• f5-8 50,898 fSI 1091 68• 
80 of 26 lb. .. li&l 66,UO 876 181• 700 

100 of 25lb. .. 63•1 77,961 1010 11116 BU 
100 of 600 lb ... 123 97',3'9 6298 rH1 3,200 

• ne lllllr ot ·~ ...U-J. m..i. i. of tlle ""' qullty, a4 olllr H hlclm wide 
IO Iha& • cornqCllldlDI '-mu& ba made. · 

WICK.BT-GA.TE FOR CANAL LOCKS. 

1...W 6J P. C. LoWTRoar, Elq., C.E., ttf p,_,,1-1., u-.. 
8lalt1. (Reported iD tbe Fl'flllklia Jllllr'IMll.) 

Tbe obJect of the appuatu ii to draw water rapidly Crom a hishw lnel 
to a lower J for uample, to an or empty lock cbamben, or to dra" oil a 
canal lnel, mill race, or 1'11191'oir of any kLDd. It is d"eoted by u illp
Dloa1 appllcatloA of h7dl'Oltatic p...ure. In the elllaeat llaice ii placed 
a pte, or wicket, with two Jeane at rfpt anglee to ndl olber, llaYiag & 

Cll'09I 11ctioa like the letter L, oue leaf being loapr thaa tbe otber. Tbl8 
pte worb apon piToll, or a binp, at tbe angle or iDtenectloa of the two 
leaY•, and at one side of the. alalce. The ahorter leaf of the pt.e is or 
proper dimeuloDI to olOM the 1luloe when the lo" of water ii DOC 
required. Thia leaf ii kept ahat by the pre1111n1 of the head of wa&er, 
wbiob produoee no el'eot npoa the longer leaf IO loDg u lt la admlUed 
freely to both lldea of It. 

Wbea the elulce 11 to be opened, the water ii drawn f'rom 0

0De lllde of 
the louger leaf, ud lmmedlately tbe preume apoa. the other 1lde prepoa. 
deralel aplmt the ahorter leaf, and forca it open. The oppoalte ell'ect ii 
produced b7 admitting the water to both 1ldee of the loager lear, when the 
preu11n1 apon the ahorter leaf aplD cloee 1 the lllolce. Tbeae alternate 
ell'ectl are prodnced by two small taming wicket. at rf1ht anglw to each 
other aad coapled together, which are moftd elmal&an-.17 by a lillp 
lnar. 

Tiie time and ell'.xt requJred to muanne the amall wicketa will oer
taiDl7 llOt be greater thu ii -=-rJ to work oae of the almple blnilq 
wicltltl pMrally ued la look·ptel, while the qnanlit7 of water dieoMrpd 
b7 the alllioe will, with tbe abon proportlou, be about four-fold, and _y, 
bJ a yarfatioa ol the ntlalln cUmeu!ooa of th~ paa11, be effn ,...c.11 
iacreued. 

.vi.. 

Fig. I le a plu, IA which the part A It llltended to repn.at a ,_,,.oir 
lock·ahamber, 6i:c. a, cl, 1bow1 the lea1'11 of the wicll:et·g&W (•lalob ~ 
Hppoeed to be plaoed la tbe side wall of a look), botla of wllJCll are .. 
cured to tlae ahaft r, and are comieoted bJ meua of tbe rodl, or ban, 1 p 
H 11 a receN or chamber, into which the leaf cl DI01'ee ia opealnc the 1..i 
or pie•· i, o, are 1mall nhe ptel (ao COllD90tecl or -pied, that '*la 
m&J be tarued at the Mme time, tbe one openlq, and the Olher llluallills) 
Hed lbr -PtJlnc and &Ulna the ollamber H, and ma7 be worked u ..._,: 
iD the plaa and l90tioaal Tlewa (Ip. I, t, I), or odienrile. cc ii a claait-
011 or pipe, oommolliaaling wltb tbe water In die lock-chamber or .._. 

olr A, and the _claamber H, t.broogb tbe Talte·pll i. 1 ii a 1rau .. 
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l'lg. I ii a c~ aecUon of the 1&1De. 
'l'be plaD repnMDla tbe wlcltet·ple u cloled, ud the look. u well u 

die claamber H, fall of water. Wben it b dMired to emplJ the lid, the 
t'&IT9-1ate •, communicating with the lower lnel, throngb the obamlel • a, 
ii opened; at the l&ID8 time, thel ftlye-gate i (wbicb ii connected with the ->· commanicatillg with tbe loolt-ebamber, tbroagb tbe pipe c c, la 
d.-cl ; the wa&er ii tb111 dllcbarpd from tbe chamber B, and tbe ,.,... 
1111re of the water actlq on the larger leaf d, toroe. the gate or llll&ller 
leaf • open. The water contaiDed ID the lock-chamber ii tbea dilcbarged 
daroap the paaage 6 b 6. 

J!s.S. 

The iJauator dOH not propo111 to oonlue b1-Jf to lhe pnclle mode of 
seu&ntltiocl lliowa la tbo plu, bat pal'pollll aTaWas laimMlf of dlll'erat 
mode9 of -'ractioa to 1111lt di&'ereat looalltie9 wbere gai. for dillcbarg· 
illC waler are aled ; the prhaciple -ming tbe 1&1De, wblcb couiltl ID 
alt9mtelJ applJiag ud rel1niag die preume frua 11118 Iida or the lugw 
led (em, or paddlt) of a wioltet.-gate, tberebJ oauillg It to tuna Oll8 WAJ 
or the olher, IO u to forae tM other leaf of tbe gate open or lbat, u m&J 
be deelred; both Jeane al the (Yalq.gate, or) wlcbt-pte belllg teCUred 
to, ... made to tana·oe1 or with, the -e lbaft, or am; the lllaaft belag 
plued la a verftcal, horlsoatal, or hi &DJ other politlon delired, 

EXPLOSION OJ.I' A LOOOllOTlVE ENGINE IN THE UNITED 
STATES. 

The Committee on Science and the Arla, comtituted by the FrBDk· 
lln lmtitute of the State of PeDD1ylTaDla, for the promotion of the 
Mecbauic Artl, to whom wu reftrred the e:PIDination into the ca11181 
of the upl01ion of the locomoti'f8 engine "NeTenink," upon the 
Reading railroad, United Statea, on the eTeoing of the Hth January 
lut, report:-

That they haYe collected all the evidence bearing upoo the subject 
which they could obtain, and hue ruited Reading for the ,PUrpOle of 
examiDiDg the wreck of the engine ; and they de11re in this place to 
return their acknowledgments to the officPn ohhe Reading Railroad 
Company, and especially to Mr. G. A. Nicolb, the 1uperiotendeot, for 
their nry great courtesy and ltindDt'u to the committee, in facilitating 
io eT17 p011ible maoner, their e:uminatiom, and putting them io 
po11ea1on of all information having a beariUJ upon the object of their 
research. The following ii the result of their loquirie11-

The engine NeTenlak wu originally built by Daldwh1, and 1ent 
apoa the iOad in Aprll 1836. It then weighed 10' tom, md bad •ii' 
wbeell, two of which were driTen. The e~ine wu thoroughly re• 
newed and rebuilt by the Reading Railroad COmpauy at their Reading 
dep&t, la April UK&. and wu changed to Ill englDe of 19 tom, on sis: 
wbeell, all oomected dri...en. 

In rebuilding it, four platea in leUJth at the fire·box end of the cy· 
lindrical psrt of the boiler were retained, and 11 sheets in length were 
added at the front end of the boiler. The new iron wu ft'fe-1i1.teentbs 
of au iDcb in thicbea, the old one-fourth of au iucb. 

Tbe Tertiaal part of the boiler wu 61 iacbes in diameter; the fire• 
bos wu 89 incbee loog, 87 iacha wide, and "4 incbea blgb 1 the 
8IOWll WU atayed with wrought ir'OD bridge but, and WU IO •troog 
that it received no damage from the apl01lon. The borisontal por· 
tl1111 of the boll.er wu 4lt inche1 la diameter, and 11 ft. 6 in. in leugth 
between the tabe .. beeU. The smoke-hos wu 2 ft. Sin. haches in 
depth 1 making a total lelllrth of boiler of 18 feet. There were 128 
wrought iron tilbes, two illcibes ID internal diameter and one-eighth or 
au i11Ch thick in the wall J they bad oopper ends at the flre·bos tube 
1beet1. 

There wu but 0118 safety•val'fe, 21 iDchel lndlameter, ~aced upon 
the dome ; there were four gaD19-cocb, the lower one of which wu 
8 iDehH ahoYe the aroWJHheet, and the upper one about 14 inches 
above the lower, The blg'belt tube wu 11 lncbe1 below the crown 
of the fire·bos, and llj iDcbel below the top of the cylindrical part or 
the boiler. Tbe fire mrface, redaced to fire-hos 11irf'ace, amounted 
to 809 1qaare feet. The c:rlinden were 131 iDohes by 20. The 
dri'flng wheels 45 inches ID diameter. 

It wu a fnoarlte eaaiDe upoo the road, and bad run, preTioua to 
altentioo, iD April, 18{6 • . • 71,010 mllea. 

Afterwardi • • • • • _ 18,041 

Total 89,0111 miles. 
Upon tllelr e:amlnation, the committee found the borisontal part 

; of the boiler almost completely datroyed, ID ibis part of the bOiler 
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t be nploaon bad manlf..Uy originated, commencing in the otder iron 
which remained ln the binder part of the boiler. The tubet were, for 
the most part, still fut In the tube-tbeets, bat they wt're beat outnrd1 

.111 thrir middle, like the •ta•n of a barrel. The sleam pQ>e, u it 
pa1aed through thl' boiler, waii collapud, bot not brobn. The outer 
1hell of the bOi!fJr had been tom Into fragmea'ts, and the rents bad ex· 
tl'nded to the Yertical part, lhe upper portion of which bad been en• 
tirl'ly torn away, ao aa to expo1r the fire·box, which wu sound; but 
alightly caved In on the sides. The cylinders were unharmed by the 
nploslon, but had 1ince bet'n remond. The quality of the iron ap· 
peared to the commhtee to be uniformly good. · 

Therl' wu, therefore, nothing about t1Je engine to lndfcalt' tbAt the 
nccident had occurred from defects in workman1hip or rneterial, nor, 
indeed, did the trt'mendoua powet whirh wu indicated, Hl'm comla· 
tPnt with the idea of an originally dl'f Pctlfl' boiler. · 

The napdratin power of theff' heaYy enJZinP.s ill nP.ceuarHy vety 
great. Mr. NlcolliJ assured the committee that the Nenrsink wu 
capJble of drawing a train of 88 can, weighing, loaded, 7t toD1 each, 
(equal to 637 tom,) at a apPed of 12 miles per hour, (1066 feet per 
minute.) Allowing the traction to be 7! pounds per ton, (as esperi
rnents npon thla road 1how it to be,) thi1 is equivalent to 163 bone 
power-requiring an evaporation 'of 2•56 cubic feet of water per 
minntl'. 

Now, by the pl'culiar con1truction of tbe11e l'nglne., rendered ne· 
ce11ary by the restricted space allowable for the boiler, when the 
water-level stood two inches above the lower cock, the steam wu 
confined esclU1ively to the hemispherical dome above the fire·box, 
the cubic content of which i1 rather leM than 24 cubic feet, (23-8565 
cubic ft>et.) The cubic content of eaeh cylinder (13·6X20) ia 1•657 
(II> cubic feet, and, u two eylinilen are drawnat once, the ratio of the 
cylindrical content ii aa S·SH lo 24, or more than one-eighth. When 
the nter·lenl i1 at lbe upper g;iuge-cock, the atf'am room 11 nine 
cubic feet, and the ratio about one•third. Now, the mo11t recent (and 
apparently the best) authority upon the high prl'laure engine declares, 
afi.er nearly 80 years of practical experience, that "the steam apace 
should be at a minimum 20 times u great as the 11p11oe to be filled 
with steam fn the cylinder. If it can be made greater, comistently 
with the other arrangementl of the boiler, 10 much the better." This 
i'i of conne, Inapplicable iu locomotive enginl"I. 

The reason, therefore, that these engines will throw water from the 
11fety·nlYe, aad from the gauge-cocks, when the actual w-.i.ter•leyel 
la dangeroU1ly lo11J-aod that, in the words of Mr. Kirk, they are tick• 
liah lo carrying their nter, mU1t be evident. The foaming in one of 
the1e engines must be.inc-ant,and the danger of priming Hrygreat. 
The gaur;:ock11t wh1.ch, under the most (nourable circumstances, 
arP. but iDdift'erent lndlcaton of the water-level, become; in this case, 
uaelea, aod the engine driYer must rely upon bis experieoce or the 
engine and trust to inceuant watehfulneu alone, if be would avoid an 
accident. 

A very remarkablB fact about this e:r.plosion is, that lhP. steam pip!'! 
pauing through the upper part of the boiler, from the throttle valve 
to the cylinden, was collapud and unbroken, u is well 1eeu in the 
accompanying Daguerreotype portrait of the engine, taken after the 
expl08ion by Mr. David Monday, of Reading, and kindly lent by him 
to the committre. It ia, indeed, poHible that this may have been pro· 
duced, duri!IJ the explosion, by the 1udden bending upwards of. the 
tube, otherwise it would 1el'm to Indicate that the engioe was throttled 
at the time of the explosion; an expedient which may have been re• 
sorted to for the pu~poae or avoiding·t~e d11mpne111 of the steam~ or to 
check the •peed or the engine; but the fearful dHger of which wlll 
be ael'u when it 11 eomidered that, if the 1team w.as 1hut oft' but one
fourtb, (the water ~Ing above the lower gnu~e-cock,) the preMure lo 
the boiler would double itself in about one m1onte. 

It seema uaeleai to speculate upon the immediate cause orthia ter· 
rible accid.ent, since ~he dea~h of all upon the engine baa removeil the 
direct teatunony of the ciTc:um~tancea under which lt occurred. How· 
e•er, lt appears that the engine was under a very unU1ually heavy 
pre11ure of 1team, and scarcely len certain that the aafety valYe waa 
(accldently .or otherwise) fastenPd down. Mr. Nicoll11 and Mr. Klrk. 
both testify to the competency of the engine drinr, who wu in charge, 
and every one bean witne111 to his character for sobriety. That be 
may have bee11 deePived as to the height of water in the boiler ii 
poaaible from the character of ·the engine, although it is difficult to 
imagine how an e:r.perieqi:ed band could have negltlcted the lndiea· 
tio111 givl'n by the increased pre11111re, aa 1hown by the rapid runniJlg 
of the train aod the sharpne111 of the e:r.haust. . 

Upon the wholf1, it appean prub.i.ble to the committee that the ex• 
plo11on of the Neversln\ occurred in this way 1-

That the engine was riinoiug under a heavy prdllnre of steam, aud 
that, owiog to the def'ectln iuciicaUom .of the gauge•eock., the water 

in the bollen wu permiUed to get below the- upper tublll, wbich thlll 
. became undnly healed; that the rapidly increuing pre11ure (a.il&ed,, 
perhaps, by·an injadiciom partial closiJ1g of the &tiroule ff!Yl')camed 
the •tarting of oae or more of the babel from the furwar4.tube-abeet. 
and this milden -relief of the pre11Ure caused a .foaming ia &.lie boiltt, 
by which the water WU thrown OTef tbe heated tubem, and being th91 
rapidly enporated, caUl8d UI lnatantaneou1 increase of teasiou, Wliich 
the additional openings were incompetent to relieYf', and thUI produced 
the rupture of the outer shell of the boiler. Thia, however, is intt'nded 
only aa a plaaalble 1ugg.,.tio11t and by no meana aa a con6dent aflirma· 
tion of the cause oftlil' exploaioo. 

But whatever hypothesis may be adopted to explain thl1 unfortu• 
nate accident, ill investigation baa forcibly catted the attention of thl! 
committee to 1enral matters which they belieTe to be of aulliciait 
practical importauce to de1e"e tbe attention of the Institute. 

First. The neceuity of providing all ateam engines with a eecoad 
safl'ly·valn, oflarice dimemio111, regulated to the maslm11m pre1111re 
which the eugine 11 intended to bear, and placed be1ood the eoatrol 
of the engil>f!·man. It is true that thi1 will entail upon the owmrii 

the trouble of frequent e:r.amination to maintain the el!icieacy of 1Dcb 
a nlvt!, but this troubll' will be more than oompenlilled bf' the la· 
OJ'eBlf!d safety which will be procured by itl use. 
~condly. The uncert>linty of the ordinary gauga-oocb, as h1dio... 

tors of the water-level u!kler the m:J1t favourable clrcum1tancea, and 
the deceptive character of their indicatio111 upon the madera looomo· 
tive enginea, where the amount of work to be donf' and the restrictrd 
space which can be allowed to the boiln, neeea1arily confioell tbe 
willer and steam room, and rendt'n the eyaporatioo 1Dore tumoltllOlll 
than in the larger boilers of stationary engioea. 

Thirdly. The committee would auggeat the inquif1 whether it is 
not feasible and advisable 10 to construct the locomotive eogine tltat 
e1.plo1iona, if thf'y occur at all, ibalr hkP. place in such a manner aa to 
be le11 dellructive to human life tllan they at present are. One of tbr 
ttreat recommendatioDI of the tubular boiler, when lint iatroductd 
rnto U9l'1 was thi1 very diminished liabillt7 to do injury, by allowing a 
tubular fluP, of romp•rativt>ly •mil.II 11iz.e, to coll•pse, in/lace of UM 
large cylinders, by which tile boiler wu at once emptie of lta con· 
tents. · 

BBVIBWll. 

Earllloorlt Taila. By Ciu.aLa K. $18[.ll:Y, C.E., and W1LLUM 
RUTH&ll1'0RD1 F.R.A.S. London: Longm1n and Co., 1847. 
Tbae tables are for tile purpose of estimating the content. in cnbic 

yards of th~ earthwork of railway• 1 they are calcul11ted, by tbe ordi
nary prilmo1dal formula, for a central width of 83 feet at slopes of 
1, 16' and 2, to 11 heights from 0 to 60 feet, at intervals of half,.. 
foot. 

The adnntagea of the tablts are, that there is ne> necessitv for a 
second calculation, 111 at one glance the cub,c contenta of a chain ia 
length are seen by merPly looking for the corre1ponding beiRbll of 
the respective ends of each chain's length in tbe table,-the lieigbtl 
of one end being giveo at lbe bottom of the titble, and the other 
height on the aide, and at the iateneetion of the two hoes the cubic 
contenll are ginn. TbUl1 for a cutting 5 ch11in• In length, of the 
respective ht>ights of 

{ 
O, 7 6, 13, 116, Si, and O, the contenll are read off' 
848, 1090, 1355, 756, 1511-total, 3700 cubic yards. 

We believe thee-. table• are the only on ea tb.t oft'er 111cb a fuility of 
calculation; consequently, we alrougly recommend theiD to the Pro• 
fe11ion. 

We mu•t observe th.i.t there la another tab!P.1 by which the contl'nt• 
for any other width, from 23 lo fa ff!et, may be fuaud ; for this par· 
pose, it will be requisite to have two impt>ctions, but no multipliea· 
tlon. 

Ardlttctural M~inu and T4'orw1111, a11tl Ltet~ oa tie EtlllCOlioR 
and CAaracl1r of tli. Arditecl. By Tso1 .. s Lava.TO~ ·D.>:Ut.D· 
SGH, Id.LR.A. London: John Weale, 1847. 
Professor Danaldson has laid the ground-work for an excellent 

book; hut in the present. edition th11 IC.11.im' are t!IO conci1e, and are 
not carried out sufficiently lo render them of" much aervlce to the 
student. Many or the M1:dm• require an esplan 1tiun and a reuon-· 
iug to prove that what i1 lt!t forth i1 true. We feel anured th•t 
Mr. Donaldau, If he cll.D devote the time lo the work, will be enbled 
to eolarge it in 1ucb a m.&nner as to m 1k~ it a nhuble work of 

• I 
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"''•r~, not only to the at.dent, but al9o to the experieaMd ar• 
cblte<'t. 

With ngard to tbe 1.f.etare which 11 appended to the preaeat 
we1rk, we C11• only aay, at the preaent time, that it is a good summary 
io a eourn of lectuns, but tbne arr 10me portiOlll or it with which 
we cannot •gree r-our reuom for dilf'erlag moat be drierred to 
a11e1ther opportunity. · 

Tlw .llrl of 8"1eJir1g fro• Natu,., i• Pmp«tire Si•pli,Md by tie 
Goniot11etriton. By GEORGE Lat., Principal of tile School of 
Dnign, Perll.bam. London: G. W. Medes, 1847. 
We gue a short account of this ioatrumeot in the Journal for 

l>t"Cember lut (Vol. IX. p. 869). The object of the prf'M!nt work 11 
10 show bow the imlromeot may be med 1 it 11 estremely 1implr, 
li8d ia ballCiled with great facility. It will be found of great aeniee 
to the truelliag 1tuaeot ia taking 1ketche1 of buildings aad oU.er 
objftta. 

711 Tradtffla•'• Book of °"'4•111al D1tir1.-Tbe 1ttond part 
of tbil work fully tu1taiD1 it. character for utility : ·the dnlga for au 
iron gate ia exceedingly good. 

REGISTER OF NEW PATENTS. 

RAILWAY ~ AND SIGNALS. 
Tsoiu1 W ATDBOC1E, ofEdgeley, near Stockport, cotton manufac

tt.rer, for" nudanical ImprottfMflll applicatk to railrtGy eRfintt aflll 
,.,,.,,,and to rail"ay carriage• of tJariou iiiuie."-Graoted March 
10; Enrolled Sept. 10, 1847. 

The object of the improvemrnll 11, firstly, to facUitate the paaaage 
of railway enginea and eaniagn ronod conl"t, by allowing eaeb wheel 
to move indrpeodeotly of IC. fellow. Thia is elt'Pcted bf forming one 
r,,f each pair of wheel• with a long nave equal to one•hal the diameter 
r,,f the wheel to which it is applied, which i1 bored to fit the asle, and to 
wo1k agaiDlt a 1boulder oa the 11me; It 11 to be kept in contact with 
the 1boulder by a washer, secured to the asle, outaide the Dave by a 
ll.f'J ; the other wheel is fi:r.ed to the o ppo1ite end of the ale. Another 
method is to divide the a:r.le at the centre Into two parts, and fls bear• 
inga to the lower framing of the earriagP, for the purpose of 1uppart• 
ing the inner end• of the two parts of the ule ; by which meana the 
wbeel1 are permitted to rotate independent of each other. 

The aeeolld improvement is fur an apparatus for 1ounding signals by 
111nll9 of compreaa•d air; co11111tiug of a force•pump for compreuing 
air iDto a receiver bellftth the carrlegP, from which It can be admittecf, 
by the guatd or attendant, iato a railway whistle or other IDltrumot 
for aowiding 1ignala. 

DRE9.SJNG LACE AND F A.BRICS. 
Jomr KULY, Jun., of NottiD(Jham, dyer aod laee-dreBBer, for "I•· 

powsi•d• ;,. drn•i"I or ,11U1Am1 lace and otitr f a.brice." -Granted 
~mber 14, 1846; Earolled Juoe 14, 1847. 

Thia inYeDtlon relatt'I to a dreuiDg for lace and other fabrics, which 
whf'n made Uf.• will not be liable to abaorb moisture from the atmo· 
1phere, but will preaerve their shape when esposed to beat or damp. 
6 lb. of 1bellac i• to be dlBBOlved with l lb. of boras In 8 galloas of bOt 
water, cir the shellac may be di110ITed by other alkalir., and in dife· 
reat proportioDI to the before•mentiwed. The 110lution of shellac 
rnay be DSed aloDC", or, •hen though~ desirable to five a greater de· 
gr~e of 1tilf'neu, It may be mised with starch, gelat1ue, glue, or other 
... ill'ening material, diuolved hr. the ordinary metbod1, ana then 1tlrred 
into the tolotion of sbrn•e while the Mtrr is at a boiling beat: the 
quantity of 11i1FeDiPf matrrial added wiil vary according to the 1tilf'
lJ"• required ; the addition of l lb. of glue to a solution containing 
1 lb. of 1brllac bH been fouod to an1wer well. The aolutlon i1 applied 

by dipping the fabric therein, or 1preadiug it upon tbe f11brlc; the 
tiuitblog b proceeded with io the ordinary maimer. 

GAS METERS. 
TaoMAB El>G&, of Great Peter·1treet, Wf'ltminater, for "/•prow· 

-"" ;,. tie aa.1111fa.ct11re of 1a.t·•tltni."-Gr1t11ted Dec, SJ, 1846; 
!!.urulled June.BO, 1847. 

Thia iDTeatioa rel1tea, firstly, to tbe maoafacturlng of p1-meten 
uf i•lo1t~• or 1beet1 of iro11i conred with a cu1.ting. fint ol tin, and 

then a aoatillg of dGc, er with an aUoy oopaletiag o( tin aiid other 
metala, to prevent or retard the deatrui:tlve elf'ects of the g.11. The 
metals or lliloya employed for thie purpose ere tin and a.i.ac, as being 
found in praetioe to be the mo•t deairable and efficient. Any known 
method for cuating pla&e·lrou with tbeae or other metala may be em• 
pluyed. · The ionntor Iara no claim geaerallr to the coating or conr
iog of platf'1 or aheeta of irou with 1ioc and tln, ur with any alloy of 
metals, 111 tbne pi:oeeae• form no part of hi1 invention whf'n takea 
aepar;itely. 

'fhe 1ecoad fart of the iaventioa ii for forming the iDternal part.a 
of the mett!'T o the aame or a 1imilar kind of me~, 110 that no vol· 
taic actiu11 aiay be induced between the 11eYeral parts, by cooatructiog 
them uf ao iWlqy of metals. u being moat auitable, a~d wbieb alloy i1 
made to bear tome analogy to Lhe .particular coating o,f the plates or 
1heet1 of iron of which tbe cue is conatructed; aoo, ln ordn to pre• 
11ene the aolid parts, which are liable to be injuriou1ly acted upon by 
the gaa, or that come ioto contact with the water th't become• im• 
preg1111ted with the gas that p1111e1 through the ml!t,er, the ionntor 
cooatructa them of ao alloy of metala, coa.latlog prJucipally of zinc 
and tin, &be proportiooa of which may be varied; or otht!'T metala may 
be added, for the purpoae of hardening the alloy: For the above 
purpose11, an alloy cooai1tiog of from 50 to 70 parU of zinc to from 
30 to 50 parta of tin, will be found to aDIWer the object required. 

PIERS AND HARBOURS. 

Prru Bouui, of the Crnc1111t, Klooriea, City, engineer, for "/,,.. 
prOOt91eAU is tM co1t1tmclio• of pin• '""' Aarbolln.'' Granted Dec. 
lll, 1846; Eurolled June 211 1M7. (Reported la the Patent Jour• 
,..J.) . . 

Thia inention relate1, fint, to the co111tructloa of piers, wberP.by 
the commanication i1 maintained betweea the approach aud the ve1• 
ael, without the ioteneution of 1tain, at all timea of the tide. It 
comitta of a combluation of a permaneat way, a floating pier, and a 
platform connecting the two, which ie binged at ooe •lid to the per· 
manent wa11 and at the other rest• on the barge or vesael, which rise1 
and falla with Lhe tide. For light trallic thit erection i1 coo1troct1d 
almost entirely of wood; the permanent way, which ia the dr-.iwiog 
i1 rrpreaeated aa being curved, but which may be formed according 
to tbe nature of the approach, i1 supported on piles driven into the. 
ground; the space betwet>D each 111t of piles leniog a clear water-

"'' 1. 
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way. The roadway, which ia of peculiar collltraotion, is repreaeoted 
at fig. 1. Bea1D11 a., are laid loog1tudinally aad reating on the pilea; 
at their extrrmltiee they are 1llglitly cu"ed upwards aild 1treogtheaed 
by meana of ten1iun-bara, or cliaina, b ; lbe.e chai111 are secured to a 
cut iron cap on each end of the beam, and 1upport it at intermediate 
points by atretcben, c, c, c, e. Now, it will be obviou that the ten· 
deuey of weight placed on the centre of the arch will be to straigbten 
and, eolllf'queotly, leogtheD the beam, thereby &hrotring the greater 
port of the strain oo tbe chain b. The barge, or ftoating part uf the 
pier, i• placed between two buttreuea formed of pilea, one at either 
end, and by tbt>m it guided in it• rise or fall with the tide; and It is 
generally preferable to place tbi1 barge parallel to tbe current, with
out regard to the position In wbieli it is Decellll')' to oonaect the · 
roadway; thi1 barge may be eon1tr11cted of iron, with a woodro deck, 
or It may be wholly of wood; the inner 11de, on which the binged 
platform re1111, bning a greater dl1placement of water to compeu.ate 
for the Wl'igbt thereof, aod it i1 furni1bed with Wllter•tight bulk· 
beads for additional 1ecurity and 1trengtb. The platform alllch con· 
neet1 the roadway with the floating barge-, is comtrocted in a similar 
IDllDDer to the permanent roadway, beiBB formed of longitudinal 
beam., strengthened by tenaloa·rod• aod 1tretehera, as before de
scribed 1 one end of theae beama 11 comieeted hr a 1troog boh, p1111i•g 
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through the cut iron cap1 and correlJIODding knuckl-, bed to the 
pile• whioh support the e:streme end of the permanent wa7, and tbm 
forming a binge oa which It rise1 and fall11 tbeae pUa are 1trength
ened 1fdeways by meam of ltrutl, 10 u to eaable the 1tractare to 
n1i1t the 1train con1equeat thereon; tbe other end of the platform, 
which rf'1tl on the barge, 11 furnilbed with rollen, wblob trnene 
rail• placed in a recea formed ta the side thereof, 10 11 to bring the 
surface of the platform oa a lnel with the deck. Tbe Soaring of 
thi1 1tructare i1 1Upported from the beam1 by jol1t1 which, with otbtr 
trannene futeulnge, aoauect the whole ftrmly together, ud it i1 •or• 
mountf'd by a railing 11 la other 1lmllar erections. Plen inteaded for 
beaYier traffic, be coastractl la a maaaer nry 1imilar to the foregoing, 
but with the aeveral parts of a proportionate 1treagtb 1 but la many 
ClllOS, where the rise and fall Of the tide is too great to admit of tbe 
Whole Of the inclloatiOD being thrown OD ODe mOYeable platform, be, 
therefore, makea oae of aa intermediate floating baJKe, protected by 
buttreaes; tbi1 arraageml!at avoidl the necf!llity 11( linlDft tbe plat· 
form of aay ~traordlaary leugtb, when aay great height is to be 
attained. lllltead, allo, of the rollen at the ead of the platform 
bearing dirf'ctly on the floating barire, it re1tl oa a frame wblob ii 
1upported by a 1troug 1baft laid Twrisoatllly la the direction 11r itl 
length; this admitl of a rocking motion, and, consequently, preveatl 
aay 1traia from twi1ting or atfectlag the permanent pier, to which tbe 
other end i1 afB:sed. ·Ia plen ooaetructed for eYery dMCriptioa of 
heavy goods, ia place of supporting it oa pi111, it ii erected oa a 
hue of 101id muoary, 1upporting cut iroD pillars, OD the top of 
which the longitudinal beam• are placed, aad the whole 111 fiailhed 
in a manner proportioaably 1lrolllf for the aooommodatiOD of Wl£ODI 
and other Yebicles 1 the platform of tbi1 pier a1lo l'8lta oa aa 
apparatu., the aame as before deaorlbed, for the purpose of counter• 
acting the rolling of the barge from the action of the wave., 
The tloating-barge of thil 
pier, 1uppo1Iag it to be erect· 
ed where it wlll be subjected 
to the action of the 1ea, i1 
comtructed with open-ended 
tubes paulng through from 
side to 1ide, u a1lo from the 
deck to the bottom ; tbll aot 
only materially 1treaRtbf'D1 
t~e barge, but allows die 1ea 
to breali tbrouitb aad thereby 
partially aYold1 !ti efl'ect. 
Having dl'lcribed the nature 
of bi1 iaveatlon u regardl 
pieni. he 1tates that lie 11 
aware they ban before beea ,_,....""--
erected where the commuaica• 
tion hu beea etrected by 
meam of a platform, rl1lag 
and falllag with the tide, but 
what be claims i1 the peCDliar 
comtructlon of low•water 
piera, adapted for all kinda of 
traffic, and for the acoommo• 
datiOD Of all claue1 of 'l'ell81' 
iu loading or deliferiag pu• 
seugen or good1 of all kladl, 
at any 1tate of the tide, with· 
out the interveatloa of 1tain 
~tween the ti~ed aad floating 
Piera, and which pier form1 l'lf· 2. 
proper roadway• for carriaga, caru, •BRODI, or other vebicle1 even 
of. the beav!ut dP.8Crlption, coming to or going from 1uch v'euell 
ly1ag alo11g11de the floatlag·pien 1 aad wbea 1uch pien are to be 
adapted for ferrys, the floating·piel'I may be made of 1acb a height 
that their deckl will be level with the deck of the steamer or other 
ve1ul 111ed. for the ferry, '° that any carriage or vehicle may drin 
do'!11 \be pier, and oa board 1ucb 1teamer or veuel, without dl1ea
gagin1 the ~Ol"ll'8, ud which plf'n are oomtructed ia the peculiar 
manner bere1~ 1bowo. The 11ecoud part of this iaveation relate1 to 
t~e C~DltructiOD of a floating breakwater, for the protectiOD of 1hip• 
p1ag ID harbour1, bay1, Ollaariea, or other ialell of the 1ea. Fig. 2, 
represen~ a tn111nrse nrtioal 1ectioa of thia breakwater, and !ifr· 1, 
aa ~lenU.oa of the lll!De; it coasiata of a cylindrical cal110n a, of1ron, 
which beuig rendered water-tight forma the buoyant part ou which 
!h• whole structure i1 1apported ; b, b, b, i1 a frame-work made of 
1rou, aUacbed tn the cai .. Dh 1 oa tbi• fl'll!De·work o. number of planks, 
c, c, t, are fixed loogitadiaally, which u the 1ea breakl through ren• 
den it comparati•ely 1mooth oa the i111ide, The cai110D o, hu a 
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number of tabel, tl, tl, t.broagb it, b:itb vertically aad bori:r:ODtallJ ; 
these tubel allow the 1ea to break through, aad coaaeq11eatly leaen 
the etrect tbel'l'OD, and likewiae tead comiderably to 1trengthea it· 
at the lower part of the frame-work a balla1t0 cbamber 11 placed, which 
bu the requi1ite qoaatity dropped through vertical tubes, d, d; aeveral 
of th~e 6reakwaten may be connected together by tbe jobitl ., e, 
aoconbag to the eutry of the harbour; the whole ii eecured by the 
cbai~f.Y, to a ~itab[e anchorage ia the po1itioa most de1irah{e for 
obta1mag the de11red etrect. He does aot claim the laveatioa of Boat· 
ing breakwaters of iron, or other material ; but wbat be claims is the 
forming of tloatiag breakwatel'I ia the P.eculiar maaner repraented in 
the drawing, aad aa hereiabefure de1cnbed. 

RAILWAY WHEELS AND BREAKS. 
~lfllY G1unoN, of Holhl1m0 bill, engineer, for ,. I•pro•._.,. ia 

tG4ltNy 1r11wru and OJll'ClttllUI t:OflMCtiil t11itA ta.iltoa.y ca.rriagra."
Graated January 16; Enrolled July 16, 18•7. 

The improvement• relate, 6ntly, to the 
formation of wbeela for railway carriage., to 
adapt them for l'11Dlliag oa ditrereat gangn. 
~be aaae:sed engraving 1boW1 the comtruc· 
tioa of the wheel with two flange• or railway 
tyrea. Ia place of 1poke1, the iaveator pro
p0908 to bave two dished platel formed or 
corrugated iron, wbiob are made by pre.Ung 
the plate ia a mould 1 the centre to berifttted 
to the aave and the outer rim to the tyre 
aad a cylinder of 1uflicieat width to rec:eiYe 
the two tyr8-tbe distance regulated ac
cording to the different gauges. 

The 1ecoad improvement ii for a rail· 
way· break, collli1t1ng of a metal band placed 
betwePD tbe two tyres, which by a lever i1 
made to pre11 apoa the periphery of the 
wheel between the two tlange1. 
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BAR~OW ON ARCHES. 

(Co•till11td fro. JMKt lllli.) 

. (~urlrr-J'kr tu RetldU.1 eftlle Paptr 1111u I1111itvlio• efCir:il E•· 
l'•trn:) 

Mr. ~DllT1', V.P., said he felt the propoaitioat ia lhe paper were 10 

-clu•1ve; that. theJ •caruly afford~ an opportunitJ for rPmark, much 
... for rhxus11oa. The ..-eat merit of the commuaicati:in. and of the 
Uluatrationa, waa the adaptation lo pradice; la most of the treatiae1 oa 
arehH, the .theor1 alone wu .cc;i~1idered: Mr. ~ulow bMd, howner, wery 
proprrlJ po1o•rd out the po1111b1ht1 of coostructml( 1trchea of certain forms 
ud dlmn ioo1, strictly within the theoretical rulrs. 10 that thPJ ahould 
lllaod well alone: but that w:heo any prP~ure WR5 imposed on them, they 
would fall Th•ae were po1otl c>f l(reat importance. which should newer 
be lost 1i11h.t of by the engineer, and demanded not only great attrotioo to 
dae proport1on11 of the atructure, but al•o to the quality of the materials 
-ployed. the 1ituatioo, 1be Dalore or the foundation and of the backing 
ud aumrroo1 other con1ideralioo11, ia order to adapt the arch to the UH 
for which it was intended. 
• Mr. ~PW?TR ac~d in the •alue of the p~per. He •iewed it more par· 

tiealarly 10 1t1 apphcatioo to the con11ruc1100 of arches in ·mines, where 
90liditJ and perm1mrnce were of euch importance, oo account of lhe un· 
eqoal preHure to which theJ were 1uhjecled. 

Mr. 811DNEL had rn~eitvoufl'rl, during the readinl( of tbe paper, and the 
remarks of the precedtDI( 1prakere, to find tome point whereon to found 
obaet'Tation•, but it was very di~cnlt, aa the author'• practical n perirnce 
appnl"Pd lo have coo1tantly directed bis theorellcal iove11igatiooe. He 
lbour:ht, howenr. that the compret111ibility and ela11icity of material& of 
-traction had not been 1ullicienUy io1i11rd upon. Thie did out r:ene· 
rallJ obtain roough COD1'itleration, yet ii was of great lmportanre to the 
.aabililJ of a 1trocturl'~ all material1, nea to l(ranit.,, J>Ollseoed an amount 
of rla11icil•, and ii did not eullice lo hue the lioe of pre111ure fall merely 
~itbin lhe maa• ; ii 1ho11ld be 1ullicieally within it to allow for any yield· 
1111 from ela1ticilJ, without eud1&Dgering the buildinl{. 

~r. PE~LATT obaene<l,_ that the valuable information might be rrndered 
a•atlable 111 lbe con•truc:uoo·of the waulta of furnaces, the duration of which 
WU of l!fl'at importHDCe ia the Klan maoufaclorJ. It was d~airable that 
lite crown of the arch of a 11la11 furnace should be 10 low u to krep the 
~~ •~II alo":o, aorl yet 1f it was too llat, it wu IOOD rlMtroJed bJ the 
unp1nr:1na action ofthP n .. me, or eloe the npan1ioo of the ma:eriala by the 
b•at destroyed the equilibriom of the arch, and it fell. At preaeut the 
practical judl(meot of tbe work111ao wu alone d .. peoded upoo for tbe pro-
111'1" form, and the conlll'qurnce was, that although a well·built furnace arch 
migbt lut J.& y<'ara, it uaight not l11.1t loager than 14 month1. 

~r. hMAll aaid that the ruin• of ancient buildiop would aft"ord man1 
8'rlkl•11 leuoa. of the correc:tneu of the principles hud down in the paper. 
Nameroua n•mple1 ?f remain• of arches atlD~lng without other 1upport 
I.ball lhe lloaea of which they were compoSPCI. might, he bt>lie.rd, be found 
wbioh could corroborate the views of the author, and he recommended sach 
..samplea being "'u11bt tor u illu11ration1. 

Mr R. ST!PHENM>ll wl1hed to espre81 his COD•iclion of the u1rful cha· 
rarter. of the p11per, which,_ hr was convinced, would remove many d111icul· 
tin buherto Ml in ruruln1011 the 1ubjl'cl by the proceee laid down hy .. ro
feHor Moeeley. who•e for111ul111. though highly 1cit"ntidc, an•I no doubt wer1 
be.aatlfut! wPre much too "botruse for the use of the practical man. Any 
dung winch tended 10.elucid~le these _formulae, and reader the 11uhjeot more 
popular, mual be rt"ce1v~ with gr .. al 101ere1t by tbe civil engio .. er, whose 
labours .woald be ma1er1ally fac1htated by such clear ad1tptaliou1 of theorJ 
IO ~ractice. It.would 1tpp .. ar, lbal the p~iocipal oovt>hy consisted, io de· 
.cr1blnr: by a 11mple proceas fro10 two given, or a11umt'd, pointa. a curve 
of eqaal hor1zunt•I •bruit, f1tlliPg wllhan such poi1111 in tbt1 vouB&oirs 08 

aboald d"monllnlle the 1tabili1y or ioo1ab11ily of the 1lructure. Therp co'uld 
bll au doubt of .the •aluP of anc~ a ~roce111; but he would •uKgl'&I to Mr. 
Barlow lbe d .. 11rablene11 of g1Ytnl(, 10 11omewhal more preciH and 1impl11 

tenna, th" m1tlh"m"lical demonslratiou of that which muot be u11iwer11ally 
~llle<l in practice. He wuuld 1uicl(e11 wbeiber M011t!le>'• term of tbe 
",,.. q/ pttllllrt,'' a1 coolra di11iol(oi11bed to the "li•t of rt1i1teutct." did 
not oonv1:y 1he m~aoiog of the propoaitioa better th110 the 1 .. rm "c11rrt ef 
.wri:&oal11t tllriut." It waa accept.'d a1 perf .. c1ly true, that, u 11ated in 
De .pai)l!r, the hor1zont11I force al aoy part of the curv" wu oppo11ed by a 
borizon.1&1 force of .. qual amount, uerled 10 an opposite direcuoo, .. ad that 
&lie hor1so11tal force ur thru11l wu equal througbonl tbe curve and hence 
the equilibrated arch; yet lhi1 had not been hilhl'rlo clear11 'aod 1implJ 
laid iJowo, in such a manner H tu be practically used, 

Mr. BIDDER accorded with Mr. 8tepheo100 io hie appreciation of ihe 
.aloe of the papl'r, b" had seldom heard one of greater utilitJ, and be 
truated so l(oud an enmple would be followed in the Inatitulioa. The 
~d mode of de1cr1b1ug .•he curve or liue of pre111ure, abowrd lhe im
l!"'Praety o~ r.onllruchng ~rick arc:hea in ••parate 1uprrpcned ring•; the 
l111e woCd 10. al moat evrry 1011anc:r, t_ravel out of the ring lo whirh it com· 
~. aed 10 cue of rracture, the ranp wo11ld fail consecutively; but if 
lbe arch wu well bond~ WKelher throughout ita eulire deplh, the line. or 
"""• •ould ~traced w11b10 1t, aod II w.oul.d poue11 the requ11ile 11reaglh. 
All • ~ bnck archea were DOW buill 1a tla.at maouer witb fall boud. 

An arcb had receatl1 been 10 built by Meura. Gri1aell aod Peto o•w the 
RiTPr Le•, with a 1paa of 87 feet, and a rillO of 6 feet; the centres were 
atruck within an uou1uall7 abort time after tbe arch wu keyrd; bat it 
·~ perfertly, and with •ery lilUe 1ublideoce. He wa1 tempted to ooo-
11der aa arch constructed of rectaal(ular bricks 111t ia a matrh: of oe01eot, 
aa a bf-ot truMed girder, the tea1ioo rod• of wbich were repreaeuted by lhe 
abutments of the arch. Very llat arohn, 1Ucb u the Maideube&d Bridge 
were examples of what be meant, ' 

Mr. BkDNIL could not agree with Mr. Bidder's compariaoa, or what ha 
mil(bt be permittrd to lt'rm hie amusing theory; ou the contrary. he must 
coolt'od that 1bere w11.1 ao aoalo11 between the arch and a tru>aed ir;irder. 
lo the f.,rmer the main force WU pressure, ia the Jailer the force Hertfd 
wu leoeioo ; lbf' abutments of the one had to re1i11t a horizontal thrust., at 
a gina Rnl(le, whilot the wing wall&, under th~ other, had to support oolJ 
a ve,11~1 pre•aure; 11oy ~od .. ncy tuwarda honzootal throat, which might 
haTe ar11M:D from de6ectaoo of the beam or girder, w111 pre..eoted bJ the 
tension rod1 whic·h coonected the oppoaite Htremities. If an arch could 
be cou1iclered 111 a bent tru1eed girder, it must follow, that it wo•1ld 1taad 
equally well whether the curve wu upwarda or downwards. which cer
taiDlJ dad not accord with hi• notions of the propertiea of an arch. 

Mr BIDDER replied that hie wiews were misapprehended; what be COD• 
teodrd "'""• that a bric~ amh being formed of rectangular pil!Ct'1, set in a 
malrh: of cemrot, having great adhesive propertiea, upoo which it in a 
great r:neuure dPpeodt'd, it should be cooaldered u a bomogeoeou1 ma111, 
anum1DI( thl' nature of a ourved traned girder, the reaiatance of the abut. 
meub acliol( u th• tension rods of a girtler. He mud 11ill contend for his 
po-sitioo, llDd that the bridge• of great 1pan and 1mllil rise, erected bJ Mr. 
Bruni'!, were ncellent esamples of the coo1trootioo he meant, 

Mr. R. STEPHENSON considered that Mr. Bidder only meant to put for
ward •he po•ilion for the aake of argumPot. It wae certain, that the arch 
and the lruaaed girdl"r1 being 1appoaed to be formed of tbr aame materials, 
tl1e former would be 1upported by the re1i1taace of the abut1.1eull to com
~re•sion, 11od th~ l1&tter by .•he .ten~ioo of •he lle·rod•; the adhe1ive propt'r
lle1 of the matertala ool being 10 either case taken into con•ideratiou, The 
arch, ~r. "• ahould .always be clll!aidered u compoaed of separate mlll8H, 
not aet 10 a matrn:; but combined lo a rertaio form, the only adheaion 
being the friction of the 1urface1. It would be deeirable if Mr. B11rlow 
-..ould give a more perf~cl mathematical formula for det.oribing the cune; 
the rule which be had g1Ten had too much the character of beiag empirical 
and of beiog 01ade to lit gi•en caeea. 

M,r. W. ~· BARLOW waa naable to percel•e &DJ d1:6cienc1 ia hi• de· 
finillon, or 10 lhP melhod bJ fl hich he ascertained the cone. The line of 
t~ru11! a• obtained by the con1tructioo given in the paper, was practicallJ 
~l•t>D 10 the model•.-1! wu not a oece•aary condition of stability, thMt Itta 
hue of prt'Hure ahould 1otPr1tct the surfaces of contact Rt right anl(lea it 
waa aulllcienl tbal tbP d1reclioo of the pre11ure ahonld meet the surface; of 
contact, within the limiting angle of friction. The aame condilion was ex· 
emphfie•I in a cvlumd ; there the liae of pn'IBUre wu a verticial line, b11t 
the 1urfacr1 of contact or the 1loor1 might be inclined, without ooca•iooing 
lh.e upper part to alip, provided the inclination wu within the angle of 
fr1cltoo of the material employed.-Moat>ley'1 formul11e, altbou11h U1eoreti
oally perfectly accurate, were too complicated, aud iawolved 100 much ma· 
th~matical k11owlrdge for the genPral UH of practical men.-A deep or 
thick arch coota1oed more than one .. line of pre11ure ;" the line of pre•· 
au re lo be dnlt with ia practice wu, la etfeot, the centre of a aarface of 
pressure. 

Mr. R. STr.PRB11sn11 said, that mathematiciao1alwa11 couidered the liH 
of prruure to be at right aogle1 with the anpportiog 1orfac011 or the abut
!"enla. It would appear, bowewer, from Mr. Barlow'• nplaoation. that 
1~1 ead ~f drawing a 114'.rie• of lioea at right anl(l8' to the 1urface1 througil 
111ven. po1ota, thus forming what mil(hl be termed the polygonal theory, he 
deacr1bed a correct curve through the aame given points. Mr. Strpheuaoa 
~ul<I not uod .. retand how the voauoir could 11iwe a line differing from the 
hoe of force treated of by mathematicians. 

Mr. BaDNEL said, the subject waa on" of great difficaltJ, u It embraced 
IO man~ con•id~ration1; it might, howe•er, be thought, be rendt>red 1imple, 
by coo11der1og an arch not H composed of aeparale wouaaoira bound to
gether by ~emPol, thus inwohiag other priociplea, but u a homol(eneoa1, 
Rud, he m111ht almoel say, an elutio maaa, If vi.,wed in that light, the 
prt'laure would be fouod to nteod more or Jue over the whole 1arface. 
The "centre line,"' or " neutral a1i1," might in 1uch case receive the de
aomloaliou of the" line of pre11ore." Htbis idea were followed up, lhere 
"ould be leu difficult7 lo es:plainiog tbe principles laid down by Mr. 
Barlow. 

Mr. W, H. Buww 11id, lhat Mr. Braoel'1 "line of neutral ul1" es
pres1e.d more nearly what he onderetood by the "line of preaaure," and 
that hae de1critied by the impinging point• of the c:urwrd eurrace of the 
YOUllllOira or the model. Mr. Barlow lbough•, that Mr. Bidder'• experience, 
u to archea turned in one entire bond, bt-iog atrooger than those compo110d 
of lf'pa•ale rings, bore out the deductions of the paper. The ring• conld 
Doi aeparalrl>: contain tbe cane of equal borillonaal thrust; but wben 
buodrd thry did so. An arch turned in separate riaga depended too much 
oa the adhesive etrength of tbe cem•nt or mOl'tar. 

Mr: CDBl_TT1 V P., aaid! .it appeared to him that tbe wlaole qaMtloa wo 
coata1Ded ID tbe propoeitioA demoolllrated bJ dae model willl cur•ed 
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YOIJllOUI, where the pointa ol oootact, aad coueqaeatl7 the cane of pre• 
1ure, Taried accordiag to the 1pot where the pre&1ure wu impoeed. la 
practice, tbi1 poialed out the aecea1itJ of adapling the form of the arch to 
the 1eniae it wu lateaded to perform. For IHtaoce, If the roadway over 
aa arcb were leTel, and the preature equal, the fracture would take place 
b7 depl"HllDll of the bauacbea and the opening of the estradoa of the 
crown; but if the roadway were ca"ed, the prneure beiag throwa upoa 
the crowa, the crcwa would fall, ud opeaiap would occur at the es.lrados 
of the baaacbe.. DiA'ereat oalcalatioa1 molt therefore be made for ibe 
dUl'ereat coallructioaa. 

Mr. G. S111w. obeened, Oiat Mr. Barlow, ia bis geometric -CractloD of 
the liae of reeiltallce, uaamed, that there were already two poiata foaod. 
Now &wo poiata la tbe llae of realataace were determined, wbea the polata 
ol rapture were kaowa; for, at 1be time wbea rupture wu about IO take 
place, wbea the arch wu balaaciag between 1taadin11t and falling, t~e line 
of remtaaee touched thft utrado1 or latradoa of lbe arch, at the po1al1 of 
Nptlll'll. <ble of theae poiata of rupture wu determined b7 the coaditi~a1 
of the qaeatioo, the other might be determined by a geometric coaatruclloa, 
founded on the priaciplea aet forth la Ma1ele7'1 woru, and which be bad 
d-traled ill bil lectarea. Tbe proce11 Will one of _appro:lim'!'lioa, and 
be aappoaed three trial1 would be 1Ullicient to determine the polDt of rap
lllre, with perfect accuracy. Tbe proce111 would apply to all 1bape1 of 
an:liea under pre11are, ia any direcliao, ia any politioa, or of &DJ amount ; 
bat Mr. Suell would at preaeatconllae bimaelf to the aim pie cue.of au arch 
whlcb wu loaded equally oa either aide, and the YOUllOin of which were 
'4iDal each to each, oa either aideoftbe centre line. Ia 1uch a cue, the one 
poiat of rupture would be at the crown oftbe arch, which would be on the 
point of turning Oil one of its edge., at ita estradOI, if the arcb wu about 
to fail by the sinking of the crown ; and at ita latradoa, if it wu about to 
fail by the riling of the crown. la the llrat case, some 11oae ~t the 

hauache1 would be oa the po1at of 
h A turning oa ill edge at the intradOI. 

e Ia the eecoad ca1e, some stone at 
the haunches would be on the point 
of turning on ill edge at the es.tra
doe. He would conllne himself to 
the flrat of these ca11P.1. Thea, to 
find the poiat of rupture! chooae 
10me point C (lilt• 1), which. was 
conaidered to be near the point of 
rupture and which, in this caae 
was at the iatrado1; draw C D the 
joint of the Yon1~oir. Tbe a~h 
being about to rail, by the turning 
of the key-atone on ill edge at A, 
tbe reaaltaatof all lhe force•, at that 

I'll· 1. point, must touch the cane of the 
es.tradoa at A ; Its dlreotloa wa1 therefore horizontal, and wu repri:aented 
in poail11111 and directi1111 by the line A 1. Tbe resulte:nt o~ the weight ~f 
the mau A B C, D, wu repreaenled in position and d1rect1on, by a verti· 
cal line ~illg through the centre of graYity, G, 1ucb a1 GI&. Now, the 
onl7 foroea acting on the point C (In thi1 cue} were the resullant. of the 
fQT'Ce9 at A, and the w11ight of the mua A, B, C, D, and theae, being ."'" 
presented In position and direction reapecthely, by A I and G It., which 
intenected at the point 111, the reenltant of all the forces aoted thro11gh • ; 
u aleo acted at O, and therefore • C represented the reeul~t of all the 
forcN acting at C. Now, u befare stated, If C wu the point of ruplure, 
the Uae of reaistaace touched the cane of the lntradoe at C_, theref!lfll a 
tangent IO the line of reel1lance at 0 wu also a tangent to lhe 1ntra~os, and 
the re1altaat of all the forces, acting oa au7 point in the line ~f m111tance, 
wu In the direction of a tangent to tbat line. Therefore, if C wu lhe 
point of rapture, 111 C wu a tangent to the line of re1i1tance, and therefore 
• C wu a tangent to the lntradoa, u in fig. I. If C wu not the polnl of 
rupture but If th9 point of rapture wu abon C, • C would cut the ln
tradoe, ~ In fig. t; but if the poiat of ruplure waa below C, • C would 
cut the intradoa, u ia fig. I. 
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Mr. H. W. BARLOW 1aid, he aunmed two point• In order to facllilale 
the htftltiplion. A1 far u practical utlllly wu caaceraed, the line of 
thrust might tltas be obtained at one operation, instead ol parauing the la· 
borioaa proaeu _,,, lor determining ibe theoretic line of resltlance • 
iadeed, esceptiag fOr the 111C11t regular geometric fana1 of tbe arch, Moaelej 

abo adopted a tr.atatlTe process. Moseley's llae of reailtaaoe toubed the 
lntradoa and es.trados al the poiall of rapture. Now a practical eye -Id 
detect Tery cl01ely which would be the poi.at of rapture, and a ca"e of 
equal horizontal thra1t drawa through lbele polata, though it might aut 
produce the liae of reeiltaoce with mathematical accnar~y, wu 1ulllcieot17 
near It for all aaeful pnrpoae1. M01ele7'1 theory wu undoubtedly Yery 
perfect; ia fact be wu the oaly mathematician wbo bad treated the 1ub· 
ject NDlllteatly with Ila practical reqnirementa. Tbe dillcnlty ia Ilia 
mode of ioYNtiption wu ia thoae arcbee which did aot partake of replar 
geometric forma, and In th- cuee Mr. Barlow'• method would be {oaDCI 
eu7 of application. 

Mr. BllONIL 1till thought, that Mr. Barlow had 110&rCel7 met the objec
tions which bad been railed. It wu true that ill practice aome poiata 
might be aeeamed ; bot it wu more u.t11factor1 to have poaitiYe rale1 for 
finding theae pointa, and assuring the mlocl u IO the correctaea of the 
ba1i1 of the propoailioD. In a Tel')' large arch, with a amall riae, the llne 
of prea1ure moat be coallned within very narrow limits, &Dd In aacb a 
caae a formula giYiag the poillll dellaitiTely wu 811enlial for illlpiriag 
confidence. 

Mr. W. H. BARLOW replied, that the limita which ooalined the line of 
reai1tance, depended oa the thickue11 of the arch and not oa the ratio of 
lhe rlae to the 1paa ; the pointa of rapture in ordiaary form• of arcbt11 were 
well known ; they were at tbe es.trado1 in the crown, and at th1 lntradOI 
ia the haunchet ; there wu, therefore, ao dilllculty In Aadiag the liat9 of 
ttalataDce in theae cuee. If tbe mind wu u perfectly imprelled with the 
direction of lbe force• ia arcbea, u in the cue of cola111111t both could be 
built with equal aecurity. 

Mr. G. 811ELL stated, that ia all caaes of equal tbickaeu of Toa-in 
throughout, l\lr. Barlow'• rale1 might apply; but iftbe tblckneu wu leu 
al the crown, u ia the cue of an arch witll a ke71tone of limited deptb, 
but of which the Tpu110in lncreued towanb the ahubaeall uatil the7 
came to an es.treme length, he did not - where Mr.Barlow coulclautllllO 
ail poiata In the liae of reai1tance. 

Mr. w. H. BARLOW replied, tbat in rererence ta that particular form Of 
arch, it wu eYident many cu"es of equal horisontal thru1t would be 
drawa within the thickae11, ID that it wu tlDDecellVJ to 1111tertai11 the 
queatioa ; becaaae, if aa7 one cn"e of equal horisontal throat wu contain
ed, It proYed that the theoretical line of re1l1taace wu allO contained. It 
would be obaened, on referring to the paper and ooualting the drawlap 
and model•, that the ralea were general, and applled to eYery form of arda 
and arrhlform 1trnctnre, loaded or unloaded, and wbelher of equal thick· 
ue11 or otherwlae. The model, with the rectangular YODllOln leaning to
gether at the apes, waa aelected u an estreme cue. He wiehed to re
mon an lmpreuloa, which might ban bf!en produced, by Ilia llatiag that 
his mode of treating the subject of arcbea wu not ma&hematioal u that of 
Profeeaor Moeeley : he only alluded to the uae of geometric coalltractioa 
Instead of algebraic formul111; the principle or theory wu the aame ill both 
caae1. The minpprehen1ion u to a11umia1 polnta ia the ca"e, wbioJa 
Mr. Slepbenaon alluded to, u not huing been 1ulllcien1ly es.plaiaed, aroee 
from the modification which wu neceeaary in applying theory to practioe. 
If perfect hardne .. of material• and mathl'matical accDlllCJ' of workmua
ship were attainable, the pre11ure would be traa1miued In the line of nt• 
alslance, as laid down by Mosele7, and de.cribed by Mr. Snell. Oa the 
other hand, if the maleriale were in the aofle&t state iu which it wu poai
ble for an arch to 1011ain itaelf, tbe preuure would be trlDlmitted in that 
cune of equal horizontal thrust, which oorreaponded moet nearly to a line 
drawn lhrough lhe centre of the tblckne .. of the arch; becauae ill that 
&late of the arch1 the whole available 1urface of tbe YOUllOira mast be act
ing, to support lbe in11i1tent pre11are; practically, therefore, tbe preuure 
would be traoamitted in a curve of equal horimatal thruat, 10mewhere be
tween theae two limlta. Now, in the cue of large brick arahea, particu
larly when the centre& were firat struck, the 1tate of the arch approached 
that which bad been jD1t mentioned, .and it wu for that reuoa he had 
etaled in the paper 1 that in determiaing abutmenta for arcbe1 of large climen-
1ion1, tbe poiall pp' ahould be taken in the centre of tbe tbickneu of the 
arch, though the es.treme limit of stability, If the materlale were hard, 
would be when the pointa pp' were in the theoretical line of rnillallce. 
A11uming the polnta p p' to be ia the centre of the thickneu, and mak1ac 
the abutmenta accordingly, wu in efl"ecl nolhing more than proYiding ab11t
menls of such dimenaiona as 1hoald reelst the thruat of the arcb, wbea it 
wu in the moat dindYaatageous 1tate la which It was posaible for it to 
es.1st. An arch COllltracted wilh abutment& only jUlt 1ullicieat to C011taill 
the lbeorelical line of resistance, would pOlllCU the 11&1De degree of 1tabili~ 
u a column placed llO far out of perpendicular, that a vertical liae draw11 
through ill centre of gruity would juat fall at the es.tremity of ill bua; 
but an arch, with abulmenll bu Ill so u to contain the cone of equal hori· 
zontal tbraat, which accorded nearest to the centre line of lta deptb or 
thlckne11, would be under the 11&111e condition of 1tabililJ u a colaBUI 
plaet:d perfectly Yertical, 
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CONSTRUcrION 'OF SEA WALLS. 
O,U.W.1 qf Etili_, •• tu c-tnetin qf &a WaUr, f'(/11Ttd lo ill 

SU- HownD Dovau1'1 Prtlrll, ,;- i• lal -1A'1 JnrflGl. 

A11•n (B).-Slr Jou R11ma n 1'4 Mede qf c..,lnlefi .. qf IM 
proJ»lld Hul>nr. 

With regard to the Jut important coa1lderatloa, aamtlJ, the particular 
mode of coa1tnictloa, aad the -L Various plaa1 maJ aad baYe beea 
propoeed for thill parpolf', aacb u rounding the 1abltructare below low 
water in ~I, ud raillnjl a 111pentractare o( perpeadicalar waJ11 o( 
mUODl'J apon them, can"Jing out r...-worb of timber or iroa, and form
ing w.U. ol ..._,, wlthla lbem, lllllag the laterior IJIAC" betweea the 
walla with chalk or coacnte ; another plaa coall1tl la throwing down 
mu.es of cbllk into tbe open sea, aad coveriag them wllb 1toae ol harder 
deKriptloa. N1111e or these, bowewer, appear to me applicable to the par· 
poN, pudcalarlJ ror tbe great oater mole or break water ; the oaly 1imilar 
namplel where cailr.>ns have beea emplOJed, are lbe memorable caae1 or 
Cberboarg and Sbeeraeu, where they 1ignally failed. Wooden cal1eoa1 
aad hollow circular towen, oompoaed or brickwork, muonrJ, aad timber 
combined, allO wooden lloating breakwaten, were proposed h1 General 
Bentham to be used In the coallractloa or tbe brtakwater at Plymouth, 
bat after beiag fully dilcallled, these plaa1 were abaadoaed u beiag ioap· 
plkable, aad. lookiag to the particular clrcnm1taoce1 of Plymouth Souad, 
the l'ftlOlll glvea ror tbe rejectioa or thoee plus were aaaaewerable. ID 
1acb great aad importaat works, wbere failure wonld be atteaded with 
11t01t dilutroa1 ooaeequencee, noae bat those met1D1 wbicb are belt recog· 
ailed u certain or 1Dcce11 1boald be adopted. Thi• bu beea amply jaati· 
fied by the result of the mode adopted ia the coatltractlon or tbe break· 
water at Ply-ath, wblcb bu completely 1acceeded la ev91'J respect, 
whether u regards de1lr,a, eoa1tructio11, or ecoaomy, aad I reel coayiaced 
\bat a.ader tboM circnmataacea, ao other 111tem would ban aa1wered IO 
-U. Mach bu beea eaid about tbe damage oecuioaed bJ 1Corm1 die
tarblag the rabble i the (act 11, llorml form the principal ageat ia CODIO• 
Jidatiog the rabble aad sue maaaal labour, ud, to aae the late Mr. Rea· 
aie'a word1, are the beat workmea. 

A1111n (C).-Mr. Gzo1oz 81111111'1 Rqorf oa tAt Barbow ill Dour 
8111, ad Ail Eiridnee. 

With respect to the rorm aad copetraction or the proposed breakwater. 
E'lperieace bu proved the priaclplee of Cberboarg, Plymouth, ud 
Kingetown Breakwaten. The deatractloa or the CODH al Cberboarg, 
and the rallare or the brick mauea at Sbeeraeu, are IDllioleDi argameall 
qaiaat the adoption or cai110n1, or other expedients. 

If 1acb a work u 11 now proposed be aadertakea, It 1boald be 10lidly 
1111d properlJ doae. The magaitade or eacb a work would aol jaltify the 
risk of a failure ; aad, without eaterla& lato the qantiua or the compara
ti're coat ud elliciPDCJ of dift'ereat 1y1tem1, I baTe DO beaitatlon ID pro
DOODdDI( in (avoar o( 1Jopiag 1toae breakwaten, 1lmilar to that of Ply. 
moath ; -amlng, therefore, the aamt prolile or aection ror the proposed 
break water u that, from 1,800 to 2,000 1qaare Jard1, aad the same prices 
wbi11h that work bu -t, the probable amount will be about £1.600,000; 
la eooMqaeace of there beiaa DO good materials iD the Yiclnity, they ma1t 
be broaght from elsewhere. 

Q-. Yoa b&Ye 1pokea of the uperieace yoa baYe bad In coutractiag 
breakwaten, aad or the obae"atlon1 Joa have made apoa exi1tiag break
waten; YOU baYe llDdied (UllJ allO the theory DpGD Wblcb the OODllraO
tioa of breakwaten depeadl with respect to the actioa of the - 7-.Au. 
I hue. 

You ban said that JOU co118lder upright walls aot 10 capable or reei1t· 
Ing the action Of lbe sea U 1lopiag i do JOU form that oplaioa apoa the 
well-koowa theorem or the action of llaid1 iD motion apo11 plaDel la term• 
of their obliquitJ ?-I do. 

Aad that u the obliquity lncreue1 the e&'ect apoa the wall ildiminilbed 
ha a Yery blgb ratio t-It Is. 

Do Dot the adYocatee or the upright 1y1tem predicate their theo,, upon 
the 1appoeitlon that waTu in the opea deep sea baYe oaly aa 011Clllator)' 
motioa, direct aad indirect, bat that they have ao progrelBITe motion ; tbat 
they do not act with aay propelliag or percauiYe force upon an erectloa ID 
tbe - 1-I belieYe thty b&Ye that aotlon. 

And that the oul7 motioa i1 a Yertlcal?-Yt1. 
And that, eoaaequeatly, the only e&'ect that waYn prodace upon tbe 

wall ii by lheir 1tatlcal preuare, or welgbU-1 belleYe ao. Bat 111 aa1wer 
to that, 10me nperime.all baTe beea receatly made apoa the horimatal 
aelioD or ••Te• apoa llat surfacee by Mr. Alaa SteYeDIOD. Mr. SteTea· 
- showed me u la1trament when I wu la Edlabargb In Juae lut, 
wllicb eoaalsled or a llat plaae of a root apace, •lack apoa the e11d or a 
rod, J••t like a letter balance, placed Yertlcally to the llhoelL or the -. 
It bad a 1pri11g bebiad it, aad, of coarse, when a waYe 1track it., It iadi
cated by the prnaare agaiuet the 1priag the force of the wan. The 
actioD or a w&Y11 moYea bori.1a11tallJ, ud when it 1trike1 aa object, It don 
ii with the lllUI or the wATe pat iD motion, multiplied bJ Its nloc:lty. 
Collaeqaeatly, In order &o repel tbaL waYe, we ma1t baYe a man which 
1ball be 1ach that 111 weight aball be capable of rniltlag the llbock. It 
mu1t be equal, both bJ ill adbnioD ud weight, to OVll'COllHI the 1bock o( 
tM wa'fe. 

Do D0t JOU think that IO far ftom a aJoplag breakwater ~reatiag lbe 

rorce (a• the adYOCalel or tbe upright wall atate) with wblcb the water 
rube1 ap, it i• the force with wbicb the water doel 10 ra1b ap the plane, 
beiDg tha1 permitted to expend and exbauat itself, which dlmialabea the 
etrect la the borizoatal directioa apoa the structure ; and that If it were 
aot eo, u in the cue or aa upright breakwater, that force would act 
wholly like a ram upon the perpendicular wall, to onrtbrow it 1-lt 
would; I( we compare it with the friction of water ia waYe1, wblcb I 
baYe round by experieaca to be 10mething like a third or the preuiag or 
horizontal force, I abould thiak by the same rea10niag that the force or 
wuea would be dimiaiabed Jn the same proportioa, onlJ that the friction 
or tb1111e large 1loae1 i1 macb greater. I 1boald sa! lhi!'t the force by t~e 
great aagalar iDclinatioa or those 1toae1 would be d1mlnilbed la the ratio 
or oae-balr the momentum or lmpal.e of the 1bock. 

h it aot clear, tbea, that 10 rar from waves bulng wholly aa up and 
dowa motion apoa the race or an erection In the - •. 10 far from tbelr 
baYiag no foroe in a horizontal direction, they do come 10 witb propelling 
and perca11ive force, which does act borlsontally against tlle erection, 
whate•rr it maJ be, with a force wbicb nrie1 accordiag to the 1lope ?-I 
Im q11ite o( that opiaJon, aad it ii farther OOD6rmed bJ the forllll which 
beaches take. 

The adYocatel or the aprigbt breakwater do not dispute the bydraalJe 
ruadamental theorJ, that wbea 6uld1 la motion act apoa a plaae, the force 
or tbe motion apoa the pl!lDe dimiai1be1 la a high ratio la proportioa to 
the angle or tbe plaae, hat they RUert that tbi1 doH aot apply to tbe by· 
draalic coaetraction which we are coa1iderlag, because there 11 oaly aa up 
aad dowa motion. Do yoa or do yoa not consider that the con1tractloa of 
breakwaten, aad their proper form, doee drpend apoa that bydraaHo 
tbeorrm, aad that It would not be safe to proceed to tbe coa1tructioa or 
any breakwater apoa the anppoeitioa that it la not gonraed by those la'WI, 
(or that there le ao borisoatal motioa, bat oal7 a Yertlcal preuare 1-1 
thlak IO. I thlak that the advocates or perpeadicalar wall• are quite 
wroag, with all due derereace or coune. 

Do Joa think it 11 practicable, or would it aot be exceediDglJ di&lcalt to 
build aa upright wall ia the opea se.i, ID sen11 fathom• water 1-1 think 
It wonld be almost impracticable ID deep water; I 1boald be YerJ 10rry lo 
aadertake IDl'b a thiDg. 

Do JOD think, Ir nadertakea, It would be ..re to aae aaJ artilicial or 
Inferior materials, 1Ucb u concrete or chalk, la aay part or it t-1 do aot, 
decidedly. . 

Do 7oa kaow anJ cue In which aa upright wall hu beea builtia modern 
times In tuflb deep water u that ia wbicb we propose to erect thi• break
water t-1 kaow the case or Sheerae111, where the ma11e1 were 1ank to 
form an upright qaaJ wall. 

Would aot the erection or a breakwater, perfectly upright, in the open 
sea, In DoYer Bay, ia senn rathoma water, be aa experime11tal meuare? 
-It would. 

Uader all the clrcametaacee of the cue, coallaiag JOUnelr to the prac· 
tical queetion, and eepecially coaalderiag the etrect or failure, do yoa think 
111 the aatural roitdatead and aacborage or DoYer we 1hoald be ju1tilied ia 
makiag 1acb aa nperimrat uader 1acb circam1taacea u theee t-1 do 
DOL 0( coane I may be a partisan o( a particular 171tem, bat I give 
JOU my aabiuaed jadgmeDl. 

A1u1u (D).-Mr. W1LUAM Coa11T'• Pl41&/or t1at Co11rtnidio• ef • 
Harbowr ef Ref.,c ill Dortr Bay. 

The moat ob'rioa1 mode or coa1traction, aad pouiblJ after all the be1t, 
i1 that or depoeitiag large ma111e1 of rough hard rabble 1toae In the -· 
la the llae or the iateaded work, in the same 1D&Daer ia wbicb the harbour 
or Kiaptown aad the breakwater at Plymouth were con1trueted. The 
1imple1t ii tambliag Jarp 1&oae1 iato the sea, a1 Pl7moath Breakwater 
aad Kiaptowa Harbour Pier; aaolher mode i1 baildiag ia water ll'ith 
large 1toae1, by meaa1 or tbe diYiag·bell; aaother by baildiag cai...,a1, 
lllliag thrm ap partially, aad lloatiag them iato their berthl, ud 1iakiag 
them, aad completing afterwarde, either ia or abolll them. 

On the wbole, therefore, alter a moat careful coaeideratioa of the eubject, 
mJ recommeadatloa to their lord1bip1 i1, to form the harbour at Donr 
Bay with pien or breakwaten, eoaetracted by depo1iting the large1t 
bloc kl or eitber granite, Portland cap 1toae, or lime1toae, or all or them u 
may be procurable together, with all the 1mall 1toae that may be procur
able together, with all the small lloae that may arise la quafl'Jlng the 
roagb block. ; aad to form the brealtwaten with circular beade at each or 
the eatraace1 IOO feet ia diameter, brought ap from the bottom wltb 10Dd 
facinp or ublar muuarJ b7 meaa1 or the diYiag-bell after the harbour ii 
eacloaed, RI i1 now beiag done at Kiaptown Harbour. 

Qwtt. Will yoa have lhe goodae11 to state, after 1ucb 1lrollg expreaaloa1 
In ravoar or aa upright wall, wbJ JOD aow reoommead a loag elope ?-.A111. 
The reuoa1 I 1tat..d, that if In coa1tractia1 a wall In the eea 1t feet bigb, 
wbicb ii the height we calcalatrd apoa in deep waler, we could be 1are or 
all oar premi1e1, the thiag could be doae, aad would be the m01t perf'ecL 
I aleo stated, I 1blak I recollect, ia that rtport the reuoa I weat from that 
aad recommended another plaa wu, because I wlabed to reeommead that 
wbicb wu perfectly certain to be etreclfd with no coatlageacle1, aad at a 
aacb more euily aaeertalned coet thaa a breakwater with upright race.. 
which J certaial7 deemed tbe moat perfect I( doae, bat the cuaaltln aad 
ankaown rircum1taace1 aUeadiag wbicb readered it doabtral la 1<•me 
poin11, aad the expeaae or which would be greater. That in a thlag of so 
large aad importaal coneideration a1 tbi1 barboar 11, where milltoa1 uf 
moaey, to say the Jeu& ur It, 1Du1t be expeaded, to do aaythia~ ef'ecta•I, 
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in my opinion It i1 better to taJr:e that thing which we thoroughly nnder· 
.Uad aad know, than to take a thillg whicb i1 in the leaat degree uperi
mental on such an immenae teale. 

You are, no donbt, aware of the tremendoua di1a1te ... that atr•nded the 
lo11g 1lope at Plymouth during ill progreH of con1trui:tion. With such 
facu as tbeae before 01, do you think the long elope can be safely adopted 
at Dover ?-Quite so, and for very good reason&. It i1 not bo-caU1e a 
euu1Jty happened from a great 1torm ariaing whilst the breakwater ., .. 
building there, or becauae another happened aftt>rwards, in which they 

. took up 200,000 tons of atone, which is aot a gr•at quantity, that we are 
to conclude 1bat the plan Wlll not a good one. I believe tha1 that break
water waa aet about in an imperfect manner. Tbe maker& of Plymouth 
breakwater prided tbemselvea upon taking all large atones for it, the 
llreakwater coHequently wu too hollow, and wben a heuy aea came it 
aurled ov•r the surface of Iba breakwater, covering it with the water, and 
the compre11ion of the air inside drove up the 11ooe1, Now, if all the 
1taff that was raised in the quarries, large and email, bad be•n put into 
that breakwater, I do not think tbat that quantity of llODf' would h••e 
tumbll'd out of it; and again, when a breakwater is fairly trimmed ovf'r, 
and trimmed Into form, there ia Do difficulty in paving that with beBYy 
atonea on the edge, and giving it as perfect and 1mootb a face, after a little 
time, aa can be, at any angle you pleaee, ao that no 1ea can break into it at 
all. It ia becauae the thing ia imperfectly done that it is not good. And 
·•dtb r•gud to c11ualties happening, I am 1ure I do not my1elf auppose, 
and I do not think any puty in reason will 1uppose, that we ran build an 
upright wall without h&Ying ca1ualtie1; tbin111 will be tumbled bPad ov~r 
be,,la, and we cannot work half the time, or aometimea a quarter of the 
timP.. We muat haTe the benefit of e:i:perience in a great work of tbia 
kind; and, I think, there is not that e.:i:perience for an upright breakwater 
yet to juatify 01 in entering upon it to this es tent in tile tir&t instance. 

I will uk your attention to the different aepecta of the two works, the 
Pl,-moutb breakwater and that proposed at Dover. What will be the 
effect of its 11riking in that way upon thoae looae atonea; will it throw 
them into th• pa11age?-I would ha•e none come out. But in completing 
the end of the rubblP, if there were a thouaand llODf'I driHD out they 
woilld be taken out, and it would be cleared out again in oumpleting the 
end1 with the diving-bell, esacUy as the7 are 11ow c11wpleting the w1tlla of 
K.tn11:1town harbour. 

You are aware that at Pl) mouth the e11trance1 of the brrakwater are at 
each end, but at Dover the eatraucea m1111t be dirPctly tbroogh the slope? 
-E:i:actly ao. Sp it it at Kingstown harbour; and tbouKh lbe lf'B9 there 
are 1101 equal to thoae at Plymouth Sound, they are at timea uncommonly 
heavy aeas, and I hue seen a perfectly clear puaage in the seven or eight 
fathom willer. There is 110 difficulty about that. 

Without going in10 tbe question of the principle of the .action of wue1 
on upright facea or 11lope1, you think that to build an upright wall in 
Dover Bay in the open sea, in aeven fatboma at low water, e:i:posed to the 
action of currents and tides, would be altogether a nry difficult uoder
taking?-Upon a11y plan whatever. 

And laaving be11owed upon this important question all the teience and 
all the attention which you have devoted to ii, and with all your npPri
ence, you come at length to tbi1 practical conclu11ion, that upon the whole, 
after the moat careful consideration of the 1ubjrct, your ·recommendation 
would be to form tbe harbour at Dover Bay by depositing blocks or musea 
of stone, at ahown in the plan which accompanies your report, using the 
largest block1 either of gninite, Portland atone, or limeaione, so u to form 
a aection, having a long fore-1lope ?-1 do; but I not only do that, I give 
a statement al the aame time of the dimen1ion1 of the thing, the quantity 
meuured, and show what addition it would make In the coat of the whole, 
and what aaving might be made by using other materials in its con1truc
tlo11. 

Theo you think that any attrmpt to erect an upright wall from the bot· 
tom in Dover Bay, at the depth of seven fathoms at low water, and to form 
that wall of blocks of concrete, or any other artillcial material would par
take very conaiderably of an nperim•ntal undertaking?-Quite so. 

And tbat we should not be jueti6ed in recommending or approvinit any
thing which it of an esperimental character for this national work ?-1 
tl1ink there would be great danger in undertaking a work of that kind 
upon aa nperimeutal or new pl1tn. We are not aufficiently nperieaced 
beforehand, haviog no previou1 knowledge. Tbrre are very wel'kB in the 
7ear in which it ia at all comfortable, being off Dover 011e mile or two 
mllea at sra. It ia 1111 blind work at the bottom of the ara, People may 
think that they can put those down with 1eaffoldings, but what ia to be 
done at 7t feet dn'Jh with a diving·bell, iu the opea 1ea, is Hry dilBcult 
toay. · 

A101n (E)~Mr. AL.UC ST£VEMBOM'1 .A1111Ctrl lo Qu11tiou propoMd 
lo him 011 Ille Mode qf Co11111 .. t1io11. 

Yoa are con1idered to hue bestowed much 1tudy and ob1enation, and 
to have great practical esperience u to tbe action of waves on erection• in 
the aea f-1 hue bad considerable nperience in the erecliun of work1 
espoeed to the action of the tea, in pien, ligbt-bouaea, harbour&, and bea· 
cou1 ; and I believe I have enjoyed good opportunities, more e•peciallr at 
the Skerryvore Rocke, of observing the action of the wavea. 

All m)' nperience, ob1erYalion, and con1lderation, lead me to believe 
tlaat a •loping face i1 better calculated to reaiat the action uf the wuu 
than a perpendicular oae, ud the force npended agai111t the perpendicu· 
lar ptaiie 1ttm1 by concentration to become mere illteuae, for the aeu rile 

to a greater height than th'lse which 1trike a 11Jopia111 face. Socia aa 
opinion la in accordance with the phenomena which characteri1e almNl 
erery part or the coast, whPre it ia found that the anale of the llbore 
varies with Iha force of the wavea, I cannot imagine that the wavea of 
the Ha e:i:ert no pf'rcua•lve Pnergy, wbf'a I ob•ervfl 1h,.ir power ia forciog 
forward a veuel which ha1 neithPr wind nor tide to b~lp her, or a v~l 
at anchor, an effect which I have felt in ll! 11nd 18 fathoms water; or wbeo. 
I con•ider the height to which &pray rise1 in deep water by 1lriking a 
ve111el at anchor. 

That w11ve1 driven in by galet of wind are deatitute of percuuive el"ect 
I cannot coucPive to be posaible. 

The force of the waves will be greatly diminished "hen Ibey act 
obliquely on a sloping surface. From the l'ffect of the elope to iae,._ 
the surfrtce of the wall oppoaed to a given pPrprndicular eurface of Lbe 
wan, the energy of the wa•e will neceaaarily be decreued in proportioa 
u the impinging particlPI are spread over a greater sorface. Bot tbe 
force of impact thua d1mini11ted In the ratio of the sine of the iachnatJoa 
of the aurface to the direction of the lluid'1 motion, m11at, in onJar to esti
mate ill tendency to diaplace the wall horizo11tally. be re1olved, &rat, per· 
pendiculttrly to tbt! aurfacf', and again in a horizontal directioa, 111> aa 10 
be thus finally dimiuiabt'd iu the natio of the cubto of tbe &ine of abe indi· 
nation of the surface of the wall to the dirtttion of the wBYe. .Ksperi. 
menll upon the action of lluid1or1urface1 coullrm the view tho• tbeoreti· 
call) aa~unied. 

I caunot perceive any material diff Prence, in to far aa the re1ult 11 ODii• 
cerned, bf'tween tbP cue of the breaking wave and that of aa unbrokea 
wav .. , eX.:Ppt that I should npect 111ortt force in an unbrok•n wave wrbicla 
baa not eucounterl'd an ob1tacl1'. Admitting that bulb h1ue u onward 
movement (which I take to be the caae whb all wuu which are aclrd Oii 

by the wind), it would appear to me that the direction of the fOlllf! in a 
broken wave muat be more diffuted in different direction•, and would llau 
aeem to posaeaa le11 of a •· ram-hk" power." 

What du you tbiuk of the theory which anumea that wavea hue DO 
?l~er action than 1tatical _pre11ure upon a perf,.ctly opri11ht "·all, allheogla 
II 1a admitted that wHea 1a a brokl'n or bre1tking state b&Ye a percuuitra 
force, which an upri11ht plane i1 not 10 capable of reei1ting u a alupe,, 
accord1ntr to the well-kuowu hydraulic theorem to which I hBYe adver1ecU 
-My opinirin Qf that throry ia that it i1 not aound, and I found lllJ -
cluaion on observation, and on reasoning, which bulb conduct me lo tlae 
nme result. 

How can the hJdraullc actinn or percuaaion of the wave, in the direc
tion of iu motion, caaae whea it comes iu contact with the wall, aod 
become bydrollatic pre11ure, without acting by impact oa the wall which 
11op1 that motion, aod wrbich consequentl7, if it 11and1, re1i1t1 tliat im
pulse ?-I see no rPason, a1 atated in the Jut an1wer. for 1uppo1iq that 
tbe purely vertical or undulatory monment, wbicb the abuve llaeory 
ateribea to all unbroken waves, should not produce, iu the proceaa of iu 
neutralization by a vertical wall, effecl8 1im1lar in kind to tho~ produced 
by ill neatralizatioa by an iuclined plane. In both case• the undulatiue 
i1 cbecke<I ; and whf'tber this ia doue b7 rellecting the vertical or oadula
tory motion in one direction or another, 1eem1 in no way to cbaage tlae 
meuure of the whole shook, wbicb 1ucb a concu11ion and linal ntiJMllioa 
of the force Hf'ms to imply, 

Are you aM·are of any cue in which a perfectly upright wall Jau 
been b111it in the open 1ea, in a depth of seven or eight f11tbom1 ?-1 aever 
beard of any upright wall being built ill any tucb depth aa seven or eighl 
fatboms. 

Would not such a mode of conatrnctioa, applied to Dover Ba1 be 
eaeenti1dly an esperimealal meuure?-Certainly, ao far H my esperi;.. 
goe~. 

What is your opinion of the difficulty, facility, or practicability o( 
building an uprigat wall in the oprn eea in aucb a deptb of water r UICI 
bow should )OU proc"ed tu esecute •ucb a work r-1 should cooeider 
building an upri11ht wall from the bottom in te•en or ei11h1 fathomt ia aa 
open an way, hke that at Dover, u a work of the utmost diJllcult7 ii DOC 
indeed wholly impracticable. . ' 

Are JOU prepare<l, as !1 practkal and esperienred engineer, to recom. 
mend tb1tt 1uuh an e:i:per1mental wode of COD•truction ahould be tried ia 
auc.h a plac~, on eucb a teale, ~t an enormoUI C011t, and for auch perm._t 
aat1onai obJecl1 as tboae tu which thete pruceedinga relate?-& far from 
recommending the trial of such a work, I should burubly but dec:idedtr 
di•suade ~ie government from such an attempt, which 1 ~ sure wwJd 
eud 10 failure. 

What, upun the whole then, ia the mode of conetructlon which JM 
would propose for executing tb11 great work, in the n1oet certain IOlid 
and enduring manner?-Takiog into account the forms of tbr ~turai 
ahore, and ~e tendeucy ~f the foretroing viewa, I see nulhiog to warrant a 
~eparture, an a~y material degree, fro111 the es.iating practice ol eogiaeen 
in .the conatrucllon of breakwaten. 
Wba~ i1 your opinion of th~ action of the wave upon a perpeDdicular 

wall, with a 1mooth 1urface.1n deep water?-1 caouot conceive tbat tJia 
unbroken wavea c_auaed by wind have leas percu11ive force th•n when t!ieJ 
are brukf'D a~ dafl'uae~ ; I moat conclude that the sudden check of tbla 
force bf a vertical barrier will produce a greater single iPlfect thaa die 
gradual. e1pendi11&re uf forae over a larger space cauaed by meethls u.. 
sucCftllJve aurfacea preaeated by a aloping_ wait. Tlte tendency, tberef'ef'e, 
appear1 to me to be towanl• a more certa1a and rapid dntructAla of ... 
nrtioal barrier &baa of the llopleg one. Tile deWoetioo of die aloflms 
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brnlrwaters may eflbf'r pro•e that the 11opH were aot 111tllcieally gr.at, 
or that the n1atrrials composing them bl\'e beea ill auemblPd, ao a1 to 
•- •acaltif'I bootwttn the lltooea, or, which ia perbapt the most commoa 
uaw of failure, the foundation of the glacia baa aot been laid at a low 
-•b Jeni, or, anally, that Ibey bl\'e aot been pHed with atones of auf
leieet weight. aor united to each other with tho care oeceuary to 
esrlode tbe actioa of tbe water, wbicb tead1 to remon this de&criptioa of 
pawiol[. 

Tbe analolfY betwtto the oaloral heacb composed of loose materials and 
Ille face of• b,..llkwater is aot complete, becaue the materials with which 
a breakwater is to be pHed may not oaly be larger than tbote which play 
about na a natural shore. but may bne the additional ad•antage of bring 
carefully uaemblPd and united tl)getber. Again, it must be l'f'mark~d 
tltat arti8chol wurka are n rosed to greater riak from casualtiea tbaa the 
natural hf'aches, from the followin~ reaaoal: First. because the choice of 
th~r po.oitioo Is too oflt>n empirical la so f1tr u their 1tability Is coac•rned, 
and ia prilll•rily and soml'timr1 allDOtlt tolely determined, with re(ereaca 
te their 81aeu to produce an rffrct ia stilling a ba1ia or harbour, with only 
a -.adary reiard to the ri•ka of Injury which they may eocoaaler. Aud, 
.-cl, brcau.e, from moli•ee of economy, each artl6cial worka. IO far 
from l1Hiair 1lope1 greater tbaa tba.e of the aeigbbouriair; beacbH, are 
pan-ally llttprr. an•I, u hf'fore noticed, are too ollea de8cieut ia tolidity 
ud I• tbft Cll1"ful prolf'ction of their surfaoe by means of pltcbiatt. 

F.,,. the aeDeral tenor of the aaewera you bHe giYea to Sir Howard 
Doaatu'- que1tion1, ) ou are of opinion that the uabrokea wave baa per
ewNl•e force like tbe broken Wl\'f', and that, of the two, yoa roaeiller tbe 
nbrokea WHe to b .. e tbi11 force la a greater de11ree tbaa the broken 
-•e; will > oa be ttood enough to stale bow you account. therefore, for 
tbeae (acts oa your tbrory ?-1 am of opinion that an unbroken wave baa 
pereuuhe force like a brokeu wue, and probably ia a greatrr degree, 
beca•H it bu not suataiaed the Mme check or retardation. I believe that 
all w&•f'I, ucept the grrat tide w .. n, ba•e aa onward motion, becan1e I 
kaow of DO cauae con1t11ntly ia operation which is capable of producing -•ea bat the wind, and tbi1 agent, It appean to me, mu1t of necH1ity 
iaprt'll upoa tbtt wa•ea some degrre of onward motion. From all my 
Hpnif'nee I ba•e lanri11bly found that the sra broke iieatly and playfully 
oe an tbe 1lopiatt walls, while it t.roke with a loud aoiee oa the plumb 
walls, and raillf'(! thr apray ia ao- cue1 to the height of SO feet aad up
wude. la 1triklag agaiaet tbia perpendicular face the 1ucceaain W8'H 
-11:.e a -ad 1imilar tu that of a great gun at a d11tance, carr1iag some
ti81ea witft them large pirce• of alone which, falling oa a lightbouae roof, 
-iooally dain.ge It; though at the diltaace of HO J&rds from the face 
ol tbe rock. 

Tbere ii ao analo17 between the rue of a pile which permll11 the - to 
pus round It freely, and that of a contiauoua wall which checks its pro
.,_. and oppotn a long front of reelataace. Tb" mere circumataace of 
dte ia-.bore piles be1ac a1ore lajurrd tbau the outer oae1, appears to aie 
aot TerJ relenat to the 1Dhject under coaeideratioa. 

A• to tbe clrcum1lance of the piles which were braced bring more ia
jend than rbwe which were unbraced, tbi1 only proYet that from the 
-- r ID wbicb the bracea were applied, they offered more re1i1taace to 
ae wa•e tbu was compensated for by the additional 1upport derived from 
t.bem. I ban 1ulllcieatly 1bowa that it ii po11ible to uplaia the nriou1 
clreamataacea adduced by Colonel Aldel"IOa on the Yiew which I hue 
takeot of tbe percu11ive nature uf all wan1 with which we bave to do la 
tlNr foniatlon of breakwatera. 

Jn my owa mind I have ao doubt that ocean wans are not purely 
09Cilletory, but that all wHea bHe aa oaward motioa, and poueu per
caael'fe force. and nay humble coa•lctioa ii, that lbe tlr1t attempt on a large 
ICale to check the force of the wHea ia deep water, by meaa1 of a nrli· 
cal -11. wlll pro•e a •i11aal failure, and that a force will be de•eloped by 
tlle eolllaloa of 1be wHe with the wall, wboe amouat will be found to 
•rpaH anything which bu hitherto been experienced oa the face of a 
llopial( break waler. 

I eaallllt luak apoa the works at Plymouth, Klaptowa, and Cherboorg, 
aecb of which I b8'fe •isited, u any looger 111rrely experimental. Such 
wcwb, -y, OD tbe whole, be cOD1idered u eali1faclory u the aature of 
tlMt circam11ucea will permit. 

Do you think it impossible to coaslruct a breakwater at Donr ia such 
a -Doer, aad by aacb methods, u would gi\le it practically a monolithic 
obllracter, and reader it capable of reaitliBg the force of the aea in the 
_. mu.er u au upright clill't-1 ban already expreued my belief 
1bat the wa•ea b8'e aa onward motioa, and that tb11 motion would be i;oa
ailttted aatil checked and thrown back by the actinn of the wall. The 
-11 tlaerefore mast renrae the monmeat and annihilate the force oa ita 
oaward courae, !lad 1erm1 cooaequeatly obaoxlou11 lo au1taia the liaal effort 
et tlte w&Yel. I caanut aee bow ia such a cue any part of the water can 
be ceaidered u at real, aad tbue operating u a aoa-coaductor of tbe 
roree; and the facta alluded to ia my former anawen, which I have myself ...,...ed. u to the action of wuea against clifl'e, eeem fully to corroborate .,.1e11 .. 

.AHtX (F).-Mr. WILLIAM STUART, 8•ptf'i•tt11dntl ~ llN PJr-lla 
Brtdirclcr, n tlM MoiU qf Ce1'1trutiH. 

J b&Te beeD employed at the breakwater from the com-•ea& of the 
wwk 18 &811 0 but u auperiateodeat oal7 elace llml. 

. Tbe ai.,e, u leA by the ea, from low water upwards, - about I feet 
• B alal IO I Cw& ptrpeadicular, ucl ia -e pl•- rather more. 

Meurs. Chapman, Jeaaop, aad Rennie (the late M'r. Joba Reaale), agl
aer111, w .. re callt'd ia to rrport ; aod it waa thereupon de1er111iaed, ia April 
11126. that a breakw11ter 1bould be forrued re11ularly from the le•el of low
water aprin11-tidea, with a casiatt of rough aquared bluckl or granite ucl 
liml'1toae, commraclDI{ oo the nterior, or IOUlb aiope, 'ttitb a elope of 6 to 
l, u the eea bad left It; aad oa the iaaer, or north aide, with a elope of 
2 to I. 

What wu the ohject of iacreuiag the breadlh at lhe top ?-To add to 
the stability of the breakwatrr. 

Do you attribute the damai:r• you hl\'e stated la the yean alladed to, 
to the form and shape of the brrakwater, and to the w11nt of filling up the 
iatrl'lticee ?-1 a the lint gales l attribuled the damal(H to the fact that 
we had not leogtb enouir;h o( fureahore, or of exteaaiou to eeaward. 

Not slope enough ?-Not •lope enough. 
What waa lhe objection you had lo the more upright 1lope?-I wu COD• 

vincrd it coald not ataad ; and my IH"lief Wlljl aflerward1 COhfirmPd by the 
actual failure of a aolid part of the bl'f'11kwaler, which bad been built OD 
this pl1a, and allO by the failure of a part of StatteD Pier itaelf, 
which bad auer to encounter anything like ao evere a teat u the break
watl'r. 

Do you think if the breakwater bad brea coo1tructed in any other form, 
for iaataace, if it bad been either wholly upright from the bottom of the 
If'&, or uprigbt from abuut low-water mark, that eucb a bre.kwater would 
bue had power to re1iat th" force of the 1ea which oven11raed lbat large 
portion of ll which you have mea•ioard 1-1 think not. 

Du )OD think that oblique planes or brea.kwalen, built ia the -. Ufl 
betler c11icul•tPd to re.i11t the force of the eea iD the direction of molioA 
thao any upright work 1-1 do, decidt'dly. 

Ha•ing 111id yon prefer a aiupiatt brrakwater, u beat able to realat the 
force of the aea, you further atate, from your uwa uperieDce, you thiak 
the 10011 alor: of 6 lo I i1 lbat which i1 most likely to remaia ia a 1tate of 
stability?- do. 

I would be!!iD by throwing ia etoun and gelliair the whole up to low
water mArk, letting th~m &ad tbei• own hue ia the llrat iaataace, with 
rubble 11011e, large and amnll togetbrr, aod lbea tbat would become a pro
tectiua, and the eea would level down and you could tbea add to it 
apain. 

W1111 any part of It enr made uprigbtr-Nner. 
So tbal tbe upright building wu never tried ?-Nenr. 

A .. LX (G).-Mr. J.M. REMJ>tL, 01 tlN Modt oJ Ce1111ntdl .. , Ull 
Ef'iU.1¥. 

To eoD1trur.t a breakwater ia 14!\'t>a fatbom1 water 11, I apprebead, a 
•ery formidable aadrrt1kiag, eapecially if any of the iageaiou1 coulri•
ancea of cai111naa and macbioea of th•t kind are to be re10rted to. I doub& 
•rry much, if a brrakwaler ii to be coaatructed ia ee\'eo fathom• water, 
wbrtber the only Mfe plan would aol be to deposit ia lbe usual way from 
Yeaael1 (if it i11 a drtached breakwater, or froa1 a railw11y, if it ia a break
wat~r connected w11b 1be 1hore, and the shore produces auilable mate
rials), a man or atone up to within, 1ay, two or three f,.et of low water· 
and above that to r.on11ruct perpendicular walla of the kiad referred to U: 
Col. Jone1'1 letter of 1uggeatiuaa. 

Coa1idl'rable doubt be1att en1enaiaed u to the llopea, aacl partlcalu-ly 
the eea·alope of a breakwater, a1 least likely to be daruaged by the actioe 
of the waves, you are 1eque9led to 11atr, ou reading Col. Joae1'1 11aper 
upoa this impon11nt 111bjrct, your opinion upou It ?-1 think Col. Jones 
would be very likely to fall into the same rrror la ooinrsally applying 
perpeadlcularly·1ided brealrwaten u otbn eaglaee111 bave beea of uai
vel"l&lly employinr; sloping ooea. I think if the 1tooe1 were throw a ia and 
alluwed tu form their own slope, that •lope bring determined by the aat11re 
of the material• up to •itbia h.a or three fert of low waler and then the 
break water raised upoa that with perpendicular 1ide11, it ;,ould be the 
moat ecoaomiral plan ia motl 1itualion•. I abould be more di1poaed If I 
bad to build one ia ae•ea fathoms w11ter, to adopt the plaa I before ref;rred 
tu : 1uppooe I b11d an unlimited command uf materials, I should Brat of all 
begin to deposit tboe material• tu form a roagb man up to wilbin a mod.
rate dl'ptb at low water, and tbea wbeo I bad brought my fouodalioDI 11p 
to that point at. whicb the aea would begia to attack me, I abuuld begia ta 
auack the It'll by building whb 11 cl••• of materi11l1 that would be its mu
ler. I think aa upright wall ia that c11N might be desirable. 

la your nideace before tbP Commi11iuaers lut Jfal' oa the ditllcoUJ of 
coaatructiDK works ia eeveo fatbuma o( water, you df.precate the use of 
cai.-1, and nprr1eed doubta 1'hether a breakw11ter could be coo
atr~ctad iu eevea fathom• water by 1ucb meau; do yo11 retain tbllt 
op1a1oa r-1 do. 

Y 011 uy you do not know of any loataace ia wblcb a breakwater with 
~a upright face of the magnitude now contemplated, bu beeu ooaskuctl'd 
1D the open aea, la aena fathom• water ?-I do aot. 

'l'bea you eay ia another part, that if you bad aa unlimited oommud ~r 
material•, JOU would begin to depo11it tboae malerial1 IO u to form a rouab 
ma11, wi!b a slope up to about luw-11ater mark, and upoa lbat you 
would buald a aaper1tructure 10 the 11bape o( aa upright wall r-1 aboald 
do IO, 

Aud 1ou recommended this combiaalioa of tbe alope for &be aahatraflhtn 
with aa upright wall for the 1uperatruclure ?-l should IO buil4 If I bad 
1Dilable 1Ualerial1 at band • 

Are you •till of lbat opiaioa r-1 am. 
Yua atated that if you bad plenty of material.I at yoar di1patal yoa 
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woold be ditpoted to fol'IQ the breakwater foundations !>Plow low-water 
muk with a slope, arid above with au upright wall; wu that u matter of 
economy or u matter or principle P-As matter of economy. It le quite a 
queetlou or the coat. I have juat fluiehed a deaigu for Holyhead Harbour; 
there, on account of the facility of getting rough m:uiaee of stone for the 
breakwatere, I ha•e propoeed to form them of rubble·etuue up to low· 
water mark, with sloping aides. 

If the esecutiou of tbie work, with the brick blocks, were pressed oa eo 
rapidly a11 to reader it aeceaeary that tbo1e blocks should be made i11 re· 
raote placee to be shipped or otberwile transported to Dover, would aot a 
great part, If not the whole, of the economical ad•aatage of Dliag brick 
119auee i111tead of atone diaappear?-To a certain nteat it would, but 
1bere le uo county in Euglaud where brick earth more abounds than iu 
Kent. la abort, I am quite eati16ed that you must have the material 
without brlaalag It by •eaael; It muat be brought bJ railway. 

ON THE ACTION OF WAVES. 
AN11tx (H).-Pror. A1u's .A111ictr1 to Q11tllio11a propo1td to him 

011 tht Actio11 of Wartr. · 
Which form of atructure ii beat adapted to resist the force or the wues, 

an upright wall or a breakwater with a slope aimilar to that at Plymouth r 
-In my jud1mea1, au upright wall. 

Yoo have meutioued iu a work which I ha•e read with great attention 
aud admiration, OD the theor,- of wans, that the horizontal motion or the 
puticles of water ant the bottom, produced by wavea ia the aea, is fouud 
to e:i:tead to •ery great depth1, and to occaaiou a aeoeible diaturbaace of 
atones aad 111U1d at tbe bottom, and that waves break onr ridge• or 1hoa11, 
to the depth of 1100 feet r-Y ea ; but iu these lustaucea the wa •ea are •ery 
loag. 

Without entering oa your theory of wnea in the opea deep sea, aad 
ooaflaiuR my questioaa to your deductioae froui that theory, u to the prac
tical eft'ect of wavea ou erectioae la the 1ea, am I correct ia eayiug you 
ae&lllfll•, that in deep water the motioH of the particles are 01eillatory, 
that the rili91 ud falling of the 1urf1tee of the 1ea depend oa the boriaou
tal mo•emeuts taking place aJternatelJ iu the llDle and contrary directioD81 
-Yee. 

That \hose dl11placemeut1 are repreaeDted by a periodical ruacUoa, the 
aiae or co&iae of aa 11ugle depPndlag oa time ?-Yea. 

That tbi1 circular or elliptical monmeut or the particlea ia 1hown to take 
p'lace oaly wbea a wa•e ie trauamitted aloa1 a cbaaael of uaifocm breadth 
aad d11ptb r-Y e1. 

That u the depth or water becomes le11, the wave1 become aborter P
Ye .. 

That thl'ir froul8 become 1teeper ?-Ye•. 
8o that U they procf'ed iDlO Water O( Jell dPplb, their face8 become 

more aud more perpendicular until they break r-Ye1. 
That wavee ia a broken state 1trike erectioua ia the aeia, in a maaaer to 

act power~ully and percaHi•ely, as hydniulic rame by their momentum ?
Yee; wbPa ia a broba 1tate they act perco11ivel7, aot by the ordinary 
hydrostatic pre11ure, 

Their m1111 aud nlocity giH thoae wa•e• that momentum or percu81in 
force?-Y l'S. 

For that Naeon, iu the 1hallower parta of the proposed harbour, where 
the wuea come into a depth at which, according to your theory, they 
would by breaking exert eucb a force upou the wall, yon would ret'om· 
mead a sloping aad uot an upright wall r-1 1bould. I tbiuk a eloping 
wall la be1t able to n:1i1t the action of the water la a broken elate ; aud 
inaamucb u you caaaot &Told the breaking of the wa•es, I should recom· 
llHIDd a slope there ; but ia other parta, where you CID uoid the breaking 
of the wane, I would b&Te a perpendicular wall. 

The wuea bec1>111e ehorter and aborter u they advance, and, acquiring 
iuoreaaiag teadeacy to break u they come Into allallower water, their racee 
will be nearly Yertical, ia the atate just preceding the broken 1tate. Now, 
for the reuoa 'll'hicb you a11i(ttl for tbiukiug a slopiDR wall more capable 
of reaietiag tbe impact or a broken waYe thaD aa upri1bt wall, do llOt you 
think that wa•ee iu be&Ty galee coming la with coD8iderable Telocity, aad 
ia that 11ai., would act upoa au upright wall with the percu11he force due 
to their weight aud nlocitJ, aud produce a more 1erioD1 eft'ect tbaa if that 
Impact were to act against a el~ t-It will aot etrike at all. There will 
be a gnat 1well up ud dowa again ; there will be aotbiug like borlzoutal 
motlea, 

The wan ie proceediutt r-It becomes a 1tatioa1ry wne; a combination 
of a direct aad a rellected wan. ll ROH up aad down again without 
bttakiag; it 11 merely au el•Tatioa of the eurrare. I hue been ia clrcom· 
11aocee where I have had good opportualtiea of obaer•iog that practically, 
and I kaow that that la the cue. 

Thea the modiflcatioa you would propoee la, that lo the depth or water ia 
which you thiak the wave would break. you would recommend a 1lupe, 
aud in the otber part au upright facer-Yea. 

la what depth1, practically, would that be r I thiuk )'OD 'laid the piloll 
caa beat aa1wer that. You eay that iuaamucb u a wa•e doea aot break 
againat au upright eurface, it will exert no percueelve force upoa the wall? 
-No. It will esert the eame eort or pret1Ure thal there ii agaiaat a lock· 
gate ; that ia, & bydroM&tio preuur.. 

Equal to the weight of a column of water, whoae bate It the 1urfac:e 
preaeed, ud beigllt.the deplb of the ceetre.of pavitJ 7-Yn. 

Oii tht Ca.cirre Fact.-Tbe couatructiou would be expoaed to lelll 
danger, if the aectioo of the wall pre11ented to the 1ea a hollow curT•, 
like the baa• or the £ddy1toae ligbtbouee ; but 1till tbere would be the 
breaking ae11 eearcbiag through ever7 joiut, aad notbiog can make .aquan
etone maaoary quite eecure wbeu it i1 exposed Lo tb11, 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION. 

The H•Pateeotb meeting took plftce at Oxford on the tsrd Jnne, when 
Sir Robert luglia dell»ered aa "!&borate addre81, which we give iu a coo• 
denied form. 

Sra ROBERT hGLts's Annaw, 

I begiu with A•hw-J.-Tbe progrHs of utrooomy during th• pa.ot 
year bas bren dietiaguisbed by a dl•cover7 the mo~l reuiarkable, pPrbap~. 
e•er made aa the result of putt intellect exercised befor• obeenlllion,-nd 
detrrmiaiag toilltowl observation the e:i:ilteaoe aud force of a planet; which 
niateace tucl which force were 1ubeequen1ly veri6ed Ilg obeenatiou. lt 
had pn!VioD8ly beeD l'ODlidered 81 lhe great trial aad triumph o( dy11&111i• 
cal 1cience to determine the disturbancea caused by the uiutual action u( 
" the 1tan ia their counea," eTea whea their pOlitioa aud their orbill wer" 
folly kuowa; but it bae been reaerTed (or theee dMyl to re•eree the pru
ceae, aud to ineetigate fro111 the cliBCordaace actuRllJ obeerYed the H isl· 
eau aud the place of the woadroua 11rangPr which bad beeu 1ileut1y,1iare 
ite creation, eurtiog this my1terioD8 power. It wa1 reeened for tbe.e 
da71 to track the path aad to meuure the (orce which the great Creatur 
hacl gi•en to this hitherto uakaowa orb among the myriad1 or the air. 

I am aware that Lalande, more thau 6rty year1 qo, oa two aighi
whicb, ir be bad punued the object tbea lir1t diaenvered, would ban bttn 
well di1tiagui1hed froui the rest or the year, aad would ha•e added new 
glory to bl1 owu aaD11--0id obeer•e what ie uow (ully ucertaiaed to bue 
beea the planet Neptune; but though UraaD8 bad just beeu added to th0te 
bright orbe which to uiortal eyea for more tbaa 2,000 yeua ha•• bef'D 
known to circle our 1110, Lalande wu obeerviu11 before Piarzi, Olben, a11d 
Harding bad added Ceres, Pallas, Juao, and Ve1ta to that number, at.d 
before b7 tbote dil'co•eriea it wu pro•ed, uot 0017 tbal the planets nMU1d 
the son bad p11111ed the uiy1tic uuuiber of seveu-sinoe ff•l"llOhel bad COD• 
futed that ancient belief-but that otbere Dligbt also reuiaia to reward the 
paUeat laboure of other ob1erTen. He therefore di1tru1ted hie owa eyn ; 
aud pre(erred to believe that he bad been uiislllkeu, rather tbaa that tbe 
niueace aad force of a aew planet bad beeu reserTed foi' the diBCovery tf 
this latter age. What hi1 ey11 Aw, but whit bi• juclgui•at failed to di»
criuiiaate aad apply, bu eiace become a rKogniaed fact iu acienee. 

I will uot preen me to measure the claim1 or the two illu1trioD1 namee of 
Le•errier aud Adami: of him, who, in midnight workiag1 and watchill!ll't 
discovered the truth ia our owa country, aud of the hardly happier philv
eopber who was permilled aud enabled to be the 6nt, after equal work.111g.1 
aad watcbiug1, to proclaim the great reali1 y which bis ecieDoe bad pre· 
pared and a11ured him to expect. I will tru1t uiyaelf with ouly two ub• 
11rTalioa1: the oae DIJ earue1t hope that the rivalry aot merelJ of the 
illustrioue Lnerrier aad of my illu1trions couatrymau Adami, but of the 
two great aatioae which they repreNat, France and £oglaad, re1pectinl)', 
may alway• be confined to pur1uits ia which victory ii without woe, aad 
to etudiea which eulerge aud ele•ate the miud, aad which, iC 1 ightlJ di· 
reeled, may produce alike glory to God aad good to maukl.Dd : and tlie 
other, my equal hupe, that fur tboae (eome or whom I troll may aow bear 
me) who employ the Ame 1cieati6c training aad the llDle laboriou1 iadu
try which ba•e marked the reeeartbea of Leverrier aad Ad11111, there may 
etill reui&in eimilar triumphs ia the yet uapeaetrated regioue of 1pace; and 
tbat-uulike the 11reater ton of a great fatber--tbey may not baYe to lllOUl"ll 
that there are ao more world1 to be conquered, 

It is a remarkable fact tbat the 1e1iag o( the planet Neptune wu ef'ec:trd 
as 1Ddcleuly at H•rlia by meaa1 of ODe of thfl 1tar·-p1 which bu pro• 
ceeded from aa uaociatioa or utrouomen chle8y Germans; auch 1111111 
forming iu tbemaelve1 a sufficient illustration of the nlue o( eoch AMOcia• 
lions ae our O" a, by which the labour aud the 11peoee-(oo great, perhape, 
for any one individual-are 1Dpplied by the oouibiaed e1erti011.1 of muy 
kioclred fullowere of ecieace. 

It ie another reault or the circulatiOD or tbe11 1tar-mapa, that a uew 'titi· 
tor, a comet, can hardly be within the rauge of a tele&eoJIP. for a few boure 
without bis presence being diecoTered aad aaoouoced thf'Ollgb Eurepr. 
Tboae comell which have beea of luger apparent dimenslooa, or •lalola 
have coatiaued longer within Tiew, bavl', iu coueqneDCe, for more tJiao 
2,000 yean been observed with Dlore or leea accoracJ ; their orbita ba•e 
beea calculated; aud the return of eome baa beea d11ermioed with a pie· 
ciaioa which ia put age111ercleed the wonder of natioa1;-blat DOw, Im· 
pro•ed mape of the bea•ea1, and improved lnetrumeall by wbicb the 
straagf!n who paa1 along tboee beHe111 are obeerved, l'ln'Y knowlitdge 
where conjecture lately dared aot to penetrate. Jt ii ao& that more COIHlll 
e1i1t, u bu eometimea been Aid, bot more are ob.crved. 

Loan ROllH'• TIU.EI001L 

Ao Eugliehmau- eubject of thi1 United Kiugdom-CU110t refer to tile 
eah1rged meaue or ut.ronouiical obeerTatiou enjoyed by the ~t ege 
without r.ome lillaaiou to lbe aoble Earl, Lord .Rcieae, ud bJa m111t wua-
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clerf'lll ~pe. Ita actaal operatlona haH bHa for a time 1a1peoded 
bJ a oaatMt Dol le11 booourable to Lord Roue la aaotber character. Tbe7 
ban bwa retarded, 10 far aa be blm1elf la coaceraed, by tbe more im· 
mecllate dutiee, wbic:b, u a magistrate, aad u a laadowaer, be owed to 
Ida •ei«hboan, bi1 teaaatrJ, aad bis coaatr7, dariiig the late awful Yi1ila· 
U.. which bu dlicted lrelaad. 

STAI CATALOOOU, 

Tlut Catalogaee of Lacaille aad of tbe Bl1toire C&le1te are aow before 
tM world ; aad with the Catalogue of oar AllOClatioa coD1titute a 1erie1 
w llUllt importut gifta conferred oa utroaomy. 

Lo11u TeEOaT. 
The Aatroaomer Royal hu done me tbe boaonr aad the kindneu, by a 

paper wbicb I baveju1t received from bim, to make me tbe Yebicle of com· 
mnnicatiag bie wiadom to 7ou oa a moat important aad iaterealillg di1coY9rJ 
of ~e put 7ear :-

"In the lunar theory a nr7 important step bu been made In the conrae 
oltbe put 7ear. Wben, aear the beginning of tbe present century, a COD· 
11derable anmber of the Greenwich lunar obsenations were reduced b7 
B&rg for the parpoee of obtaiaing elements for the c:on1tructioo of bis Luaar 
Tabin, aad geoerall7 for the comparilOn of tbe mooa'1 obaerved ph1ce with 
Laplace'1 theory, It wu found lmpoulble to reconcile the theoretical with 
tlie obee"ed plaoet1 ncepi br the u1umption that eome •lowly nrying 
error Ul'rcted tbe epoch of the moon's mean longilude. From the nature 
of the proceu by which tbe errora of the elemeug are found, the conclu1ioo 
apon tbe nilltence of this peculiar error is Ina eubject to doubt thaa that 
11pon any other error. Se1 certain did it appear, that Laplace devoted to it 
ou eatire chapter In the Mlcaifti11 Clkdll, with the tille ' On an in· 
eqaalfty of long period b7 wbiob tbe moon'• mean motion appeara to be 
alrected.' Guided b7 the general a.oalop of term1 producing iorqualities 
of loag period, be 1nggested a1 lg probable caaae an ioeqnalil7 wboae ar
gameat depends upon a complicated combination of the longitude of tbe 
earth's perihelion, the longitude of the moon'• perigee, the longitude of lbe 
IDOOD'a node, and the moon'• angular distance from tbe 100. But he made 
DO attempt to calc:nlate jg theoretical elfecL He also angge1led an ln
eqll&llty depending oa a pouible dill"ereace in the 11ortbern aad eouthero 
liemillpberee of the earth. Many years elaptied before thne angge1ted 
&laeoretical lneqnalitiee were carefully e:i:amined by pbyeical a1tronomera. 
At length tbe iotrodnetion of new metbod1 enabled PoillOn and Lnbboelr. 
&DOCe111fnll7 to eater upon the inYeetigatioa of tbe theoretical nlnee ; and 
they proYed that i119Qnalitie1 depending on the argumnll sagge1ted bJ 
:t.place oonld not have eeosible val nea. Tbe tlieory waa now left in greater 
doabt thaa enr; and 1n1picioo fell eYBD on the aocaracy of the reduction• 
Of the obler,ation1. 

" A. few yeara 1inee, u i1 well known to mrmbere of tbe Britillb Asso
ciation, the Briti1b Go.ernmeat, at the repNNDtatioa of the Auociation, 
IUClionrd the complete redaction, on n aniform plaa, of all the obl8"a• 
tioas of the moon made at the Royal Obse"atory of Greenwich 1inoe the 
,_.- 1710: and the immediate 1nperill&endence of thie work wa1 nuder· 
IBken b7 the A1tronomer Ro7al. The rednctlone are now printing in all 
oeeeaal'J detail ; aad the pr-·worlr. 11 at tbl1 time nry far ad'l'Bnc:ed. 
la the la1t 1nmmer tbe correction• of the elemeag of the moon'• orbit were 
pnerall7 obtained; and tbe erron of epoch lo particular at d1lfereot times 
were (onod with great accnrac7. Tbeae re1ulg confirmed thoae of Biirg, 
ud extended the law of tbe inequalit7 to a much later time. In thi1 state 
the7 were e:1bibited by the A1trooomer Ro7al to Prof. Hanaen ofGotha, 
who wu known ta be engaged lo the Lunar Theory. Prof. Hao- im· 
mediate)J undertook a eearch for their lbeoretlcal CllU-. Hi1 perfect 
kaowledge of the 1tate of the niltiog theoriee enabled bim at once to single 
out tbe clUB o( dl11nrbanCJe1 produced b7 the action of tbe pleneg u that 
ill wbich the e:i:plaaation of thi1 ineqnalit7 would probably be found. In 
the coane of a 1ystematic aeal'flb, man7 inequalities of long period were 
fOllDd ; bot none of eeneible magnitude. At length two were found, both 
produced by the dlltnrbiog force of Venne, of a magnitude entirely unn· 
pected. One depend• npoa the circnm1taoce that eighteen time• tbe mean 
-.-al7 of Venne diminished bJ 1i:1teen time• tbe mean anomaly of the 
Earth increuet at YerJ nearly tbe eame rate u the mean anomaly of the 
)[- : ig co-elBaieat ii llT" and ig period 271 yeara. Tbe olher depend• 
11poo tbe cin:nmllance, that eight limee the meaa anomely of Venue in· 
ere.- at Yery nearly the nme rate u thirteen time• the mean anomaly of 
the F.uth : lg co-efllcleat ii IS" and Jg period 219 7eara. Tbe combine· 
lioa of theee two e:1plaln1 al moat perfec:1l7 the error of epoch, wbicb bad 
'°tong been a subject of diJBcultJ. Tbe diBCOvery of thete two ioeqnali· 
tiee, whether we regard tbe pecularlllJ of their lawa, the labours npeoded 
11pon the iDYelti~tio1111, or the perfect 1uc- of their result1, mn1t be 
l'W'garded u the moet importaDt step made in pby1ical ulronom7 for maa7 
years." 

TIDES OP TllB A1a.-T.t.llOIBLE ASTRONOMY. 

The doctrine of tbe lnllueoce of the moo11 and of the 1na on the tidl8 wu 
ao 100ner eaubliabed than it became eminentl7 probable that an ioll&1&nce 
uerted IO 11roagl7 upon a laid so beuy u water could not but have lbe 
lipter aad all llut imponderable 4uid of air under jg grup. I apeak not 
of the in8ueoce attributed to the moon in the popular language and belief 
of nations ancient and modern,-of West.em Europe aad of Central Alia, In 
....,ect todl-; bot of the direct aad meunreable ballneoce of the mooa 

ud of tbe 1un in respect to the air. It la now clear, ·u the retail ol lhe 
obae"atioa1 at St. Helena bJ my friend Col. Sabine, that u on the waten, 
10 on tbe atme11pbere there la a corresponding iallueace exerted b7 the ume 
c:au-. There are tidea in the air u in the 11ea ; the e:iteot ii of c:oarae 
determinable 0017 by the mOlt careful obtervationa with tbe moat delicate 
iDltrumenla; 1ince tbe minutenelB of the elfect, both in illlelf aad ID com
parill'>n with the di1tnrbance1 wbicb are occuioned in the eqnilibriam of 
the atmosphere from other cau1e1, must alway• preHDt great di1Bc:ult7 ill 
tbe wa7 of ucertaining tbe truth-ad bad, in fact, till Col. Sabine'• re
eearchea, preTented any decisive leltimony of the fact being obtained by 
direct information. But tbe hourly ob11e"atioo1 of the baromeler, made 
for eome yeera put at the Meteorological and Magnetical Ob1ervatory at 
St Helena, have now placed be7ond a doubt tbe e:iiatenoe of a lunar atmo· 
epheric tide. It appeara that in eac:b day the barometer at St. Helena 
1tanda, on an enrage, four thon1&nd1b1 of an loch bigber at the two period a 
wben tbe moon is on the meridian abon or below the pole thaa when abe 
i11i:1 boun distant from the meridian on eilber 1idt1 j the progreeaio11 be. 
tween this ma:iimum aad minimum being moreonr continuou1 aad uoin
terrnpted :-thus furnisbiog a new element in the attainment of pby1ical 
truth; ud, to quote tbe l':lpret1lon of a dielioguiebed foreigner now pre
sent, wbicb be uttered in my own bouae, when the subject wu mentioned, 
"We are tbua making astronomical ob8erntion1 wilb tbe barometer''
tbat i1, we are reaeoniog from the position of the mercury in a barometer, 
which we can loucb, ae to the position of the beuenly bodies wbicli, uo· 
1een by 01, are inftneoc:ing ig Yi1ible fall and rise. "It ia no enggeraliou 
to say,"-aod here I use the word1 of m7 friend, tbe Rev. Dr. Roblneoa,
" that we could eYen, If oar utellite were Incapable of rellec:tiug liabt, 
have determined jg e:i:i1tence, nay, more, ban approximated to ig eccen
tricity and period." 

ANIMAL ELECTlllOJTY. 

In Pbysiolo17, the moat remarkable of the diacoYeriea,or rather lm· 
proTemeog of previou1 di1coveries, which the 1191t year bu aeen, la, per
haps, that coonected with the taboura of the dietioguished Tu-11 phil
pber, Matleucci. I refer in thi1 io1tance to bis e:i:perlmenll on the gene 
ration of electric cnrTeDg bJ mn1e111ar cootraetiun in the Jiyiag bod7. Thie 
subject he bu rootinned to puraue; and, by the happy combination of the 
rigvron1 method• of phyaical e:i:perimeot with tbe ordinary conrae of phy-
1iological reaearcb, Prof. Matteucci bu fully eatabliBbed tbe importaut 
fact of tbe e:i:i1tence of aa electrical curreot-feebl4', indeed, aad ench H 
could only be made maaifeat by bi1 own delicate galYaDoscope-betweeu 
the deep and tbe 1nper8cial parts of a muscle. Sncb electric cnrttot1 
pe"ade nery mu&ele in nery 1peciea of animal which bu beea the BUb· 
ject of uperimeot; and ma7, therefore, be inferred to be a general phHo• 
menoo of living bodies. Ena after life bu been ntingniabed by Ylolenc:e, 
theae cnrreng coutinne for a abort time ; but tbt1y cea.. more 1peedi17 in 
the mnBCJla of tbe warm-blooded lhaa lo thoae of tbe cold-blooded animats. 

Tbe delicate e:i:perimeug of Matteucci on tbe torpedo agree with tbose 
made by oar own Faraday upon the G,-ra 11kc1ricu, in proving tbat 
the ehoclr.a communicated by tboae llabes are due to electric curreota geat:• 
rated by pecoliar electric organs, wbicb owe their moet immediate 1111d 
powerfol atimulu1 to tbe actiuo of the nenes.-ln both 1peciea of !thee 
tlae electricity generated by the action of their peculiar organlaed batteries 
-betides ita benumbing and 1tunniog elfecg on li'ing animala,-renclera 
the needle magnetic, decomposes chemical compauoda, emill tbe eparlr, 
aad, in 1bort, e:i:en:ll81 all lbe otlaer known powera of the ordlDUJ electrl· 
clly deYeloped in inorganic metier or bJ the artificial apparatu1 of tbe la· 
boratory. 

ETHlllZATIOlf. 

Thil ii tbe 1nbjeot of the ln8nenoe of the nponr of ether oa tlae bnmair 
frame-a diBCJoYery of the lut year, and one the 'aloe of wbicb lo ditnillieb• 
Ing human pain hu been e:i:pertenced iu couatieu lnstance1, in every 
nrtety of dleeue, aad apectall7 daring the performance o( \l')ing and 
often agonisinflC operations. Senral e:i:perlmenta on the tracg and ne"e 
roog appropriated re11pectinly to tbe faoctioH of 11en1atiou aad Yolitlon 
hue been ruumed aad repeated In eonoe:iion with tbi1 new agency on tbe 
oe"ona 1711tem. Meara. Flonrea1 aad Loaget have shown that tbe .en~ 
1&tional fuactloo1 are Ii rat a1fected, and are complelelJ, tbongb tempvrarily, 
auspended under tbe operation of tbe nponr of ether; then the mental or 
cerebral powera; and, llnall7, the motor and e:iclto-motor forcea are abro
gated. It would seem that tbe 1timnln1 of ether applied IO larply or coa· 
liauon1l7 aa to produce tllct ell"ect i1 foll of danger-ad that weak COHti• 
tntion1 are 10metlme1 noahle to ral17 and recover from it; but thllt when 
the ininence 11 allowed to e:i:&end no further tbao to the 101peneio11 of een• 
1&tioo, the reeGYBl'J ie u a general rule complete. 

:HlcaolOOPllll. 

In Do department of the &elence of organised bodl"• h11 the progre11 
been greater or more u1Dred than in that wbicb relate• 10 the micrutcopic 
1trnctnre of the constituent tiuuee of animal bodiea, both in thew bealtb1 
and in their morbid 1tatea ; and thla progre11 la 1peelal17 marlr.fd In thi1 
c:onntrJ daring tbe period wbiob bu elapsed siuce the commnnicatlon to 
the Brltl1b All80Ciation by Profeuor Owen of bil reeeuchee into the inti• 
mate 1tructure of recent aad fonil teeth. 

The re1ult of the1e reBCarcba baTiog demoa1trated the coaataac7 of well 
defined and clearl7 appreciable cbaractera in the dental Uuae1 of each 
1peci11 of &D!mal, (b7 wbleb characten sacb 1pecju 001lld be ck&ermllled', 
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in 111aDJ lnstancee, b1 the eumlaatloa of a fragment of a tooth,) other ob· 
senen hue bf.en aliwuhued to puraue the Ame minute ioquiriH into tbe 
dlftrsltles of 1tructure of the tinuH of other orpna. Such iaquirit'1, for 
esample, b .. e been mo1t ably and aucceHfully pur1ued by Or. CarpPuter, 
iD reference to the microt1coplo 11trurture of recent and fOAll ahella; and 
the aoatomitt, the oatoraliat, and the palll!Oo•ologl1t are alike indrblPd to the 
zeal ud tbe ekill of that emiont phyaiologi1t: while, in another k'n&e, aU 
are iodl'bted to the Hriti1b A11oclatioo for aiding and atimulating bi1 in· 
qoiriH, and for the i11U1tratioD1 with which tbe publication of Dr. Car· 
pt'Clter'1 Report bu been accompanied in the Tl'&D1action1 of the Aasocia· 
tioa. 

CAPILLARY ATl'RAC?IOK.-MOTIOM or FLUIDS IM TUBES. 

The lair• of tbe different mammalian animal• off,.r to the micro.copical 
aoatomi1t a field of observation aa richly and remarkably d...,eloped u I.be 
lttlh, wblcb formed the -subject of Profe11or Owen's communication in 
18S8, and u the esternal covt'ring1 of 1be te11Aciou1 mulluaca, which 
formed the subject of Dr. Carpe11ter'1 communication in 11146. The strur.· 
tare of tbe Sllnt'r tinuea of tbe animal fran1e bu not bPeo leu aoccessfully 
ionstigated by microscopic observers. One of I.be most extraordinary, 
pubapa, of the ft'ceDt d1sc0Yerie1 by the microscope i1 that which i1 due 
r.bie8y to Porkiog6 and Valentia, aotf which in Ibid country bu been well 
established by Dr. Sharpey. relatiYe to the important part in the motion of 
lluids on iotrrDlll aurfacea, performed by the Yihratile actiou of myriads of 
estremelJ minute hairs or cilia which beset those surfares. These ciliary 
mo\"emeots, for enmplt', raise the mucua of the wind-pipe to the throat 
against gravity. They bne been detected lo tbe ventricles of the brain, 
u well a• n11&oy other parts. 

Tbe beautiful di1covPrle1 of Sir David Brewster bave been carefully con
firmed; and many iotrre;tiog Hrieties hue been noticed in tbe structure 
of tbe cry11alline l<'DI of the eyes of different lp«'cies of animals. 

The most brillillDt re1ult. perhap1, of microscopic l\Rlltomical reaearcb 
hu been the artoal obeerv11tion of the transit of the blood from the arteries 
IO the veiDI; tbe Jut fact required-if, iddl!t'd, such 110 npre11ioo be 
allowable-for the full proof of Harny's doctrine of tbe circulation of the 
blood. Malpigbi &rat obae"ed the 1rao1it in the large capillaries of the 
fl'et('w web. It bu aioce been obaerved in most other tinues, and lo many 
otb .. r aaimall. 

Ne pvt of the animal body ba1 bt'eD tbe subject of more, or of more 
10-tul, reaearcbea than lbe blood itself. 

MoLLusca. 

ID DO department of the living work1 of tbe Creator bu progrea• ben 
more muifeated than In that humble and, therefore, heretofore much oe• .-w. clu1 of the moUU1COu1 or gel1&tioou• animals which p<'Ople the It'll 
aroand our i1laod. Among the na1urali11.11 whu b11H rescued this branch 
ufzooloir;y from neglect, tbe name of Edward fo'orbea deaerve11 early and 
bC1110arable mention. 

STU.II NAVIOATI01' .UCD BOTANY. 

ID the dilraaloD of the riches of the vegetable world, 1leam navlitatioa 
hu obviou1ly been a mo1t favourable ausihary ; IO that "even cottiog1 of 
plant." are now" actually aent IUCCt'Nfully to Calcutta, Ceylon, &c." ID 
11peakiog of the esport1 from Kew, it la not uoflt\log to add, that" between 
four and five thousand plaol.ll of the lamou1 Tun1&c gr11U baYe been di•· 
pened from the RoJal Garden• at Kew Juring tbe put year." 

FECUNDATIOll. 

ID Vegetable Pbyalology, microscopic ohaervers b11Ye of late been mocb 
occnpied in iove11igatiog the phenomena of fecuod111ioo, and e1pecially H 
to tbe wode of •Ct100 of the pollen. On this subject, botaoislll are still 
divided. Several nperieoced observers adopt the theory lately advanced 
ud iognioualy 11upported by Prof. ScbleidPD1 of Berlin; while others of 
geat eminence deoy the correclot'la oq which tbia theory ia founded. 
Among 1bese, th11 celebrated mirroscopic observer, Prof. Amici, o! Florene~, 
very recently in an e0Hy-comu1uo1c1&ted to the Sr1ea11fic Mtttlog bt'ld 10 
1846 at Grooa-hu endeavoured by a minute eumiuation of aeveral ape· 
oiea of Orchis to prove the niateoce of the eaeential parl of tbe Pmbryo 
anterior to the application of tbe poll .. o, wbicb, according to bim, acl.ll u 
th11 specific stimulus &o ill dl"Yelopmeot. • . 

This flew receives great 1upport from aome 11n1tular ncept10D1 to the 
general h1w of recuod11tioo. Of lh«'ae, the most •triking oc~ura in a Ne~ 
Holland •hrub which h•• been cult1v11ted several years 10 the Botao111 
Garden at Ke.,;; and which, though producing female ftowera only, baa 
couataotly ripned aeeda from which pl11ot1 have been rahwd perfectlJ re· 
sembling the parent :-while yet there 11 ~o 1u1picio_a either of tbe pre..ence 
of male ftowera in the same plant, or of m10111e 1111mina lo tbe fem11ie fto,.er 
itself nor of fecund1&tioo by any rel11ted plant cultivalt'd along wilb it. 
Tbi1 plant bu been figured and described lo a recea1 volum_e .o~ 1b~ Linaeao 
Soci•ty'• "Traoeactioo1," under the name of Ct1!1~11e Uaeifotill, by Mr. 
J. Smith, the intelligent curator of the Kew Gardeo,-by wbum, indeed. 
thi• remarkable fllCI was &rat noticed. It 11 Dot the leaat coriou1 part of 
die history of the Ct1~bogyr111b1&t m1&le 8ower1 have lately been diacovered 
in l.'llew Holl11ad uoque1tio11ably uf the nme 1pecie1. Prof. Guparioi, of 
)laple1, bu more recently rommuoicalt'd to the 1eieotillc meeting hrld in 
that cit) in 1845 hia ob11er•1&lloo1 and nperimenta on the cuhivaled 611,
whicb tbo11gb entirely drititule of male llowera, produced 11eed1 having a 
perfeetl1 developed embl'Jo, indepeodeat of fecundation: acoeaa to the 

pollen of the wild lg, geoerally aup.,-d to be carried bJ Ht-.ta. bei•c 
in bit nperiJDellll, preveated by tbe early and complete ab11tti9g up of tbe 
only cbaoael la the Ilg by wbicb it could be introduced. 

Pouncu AllD Soolu brLua11cr; or THI EucrRIC T1L10&APB. 

Distance ill time; and when by •team, whetbPr on water or Oil laad, 
penooal communication is facilitated, and when armiPa CllD be tran1portrd 
without fati,:ue in a1 many hours u day• were forruPrly required, and 
whPD ordel"9 are coanyed from one e1trP1Dity of ao empir• to 1t.1101her, •I· 
most like a llaeh of lightning, the facility of goveroinii: a lu&e al&le boo-
comes almost ~qual to the facility of gov<"roiog the 1m1&ll .. 1t. J rewPmbrr, 
many yean ago, lo tbe ScOtnaa, an iogeo1ou1 and able article abowioa 
how England could be governed u euily u Allica u11dPr 1-'ericlt'I: and I 
beline the H111ecooclu1ioo wudeduced by William Cobbett from tbe l8Jll8 

illustration. 
The 1y1tt'D1 ia dally nleodiog. It wu, bowever, in tbe United States 

of America that it wu llrat adopted on a great sc1&le, b) Prof. Molll8 ia 
11144 ; and it i1 there that it 11 now already dnrloped 010t1t ntt'Dsi,ely. 
LinPI for ahoYe l,SOO mile• are In action; and co11oect tboae 8ta1 .. 1 with 
Her M 11jeaty'1 Canadian provloct'I; and it is in a course of de\"t'lupmeot 
90 npid, that in the word1 of the Report of Mr. Wilkioaoo 1u t;1r W. E. 
Colebrooke, the GoYeraorof New Bruoawick," No acheLlule of l<"l«'itn1phie 
line• cao now be relied upon for a month lo 1ucceaaio11, u bundreda of 
miles may be addt'd ID that space of time. So easy of at•amru .. ot dun 9ada 
a reault appear to be, and eo lively la the interest felt in illl •croo1pli•hmeat, 
that it i1 SCMl't'.elydouhlful that the whole of the populous p1&r•1 uf the United 
St11tr1 will, within two or three years, be conred with a t .. 1 .. grapbic net• 
work like a spider'• web, 1D1pendlog iii principal thre~ds upun 1ruport&Dl 
poiota along the IPa·board of the Atlantic on one sidt'1 and upon aimilar 
poio\1 along tbe Lake Frontier on the otber."-1 am iodl"bted to the 11&111• 
Rt'port for another fact, which I think the Asaoc:iatioo will reganJ with 
equal interest : "Tbe coo6deoce In the elllcieocy of 1 .. 1 .. graphic cummuai· 
cation bu now become ao e1tabli1hed, that the m1111t lo1port•nl rom111ercial 
traoaactiooa daily tran1plre, by ita meana, between COl1'1'•puod .. ats eeveral 
hundred miles apart. Ocular evidence of this wu alfurdrd w .. by a com· 
muoication a few minutes old between a merchant in 1'uroo10 and bia cor
re•poDdt'Dt in New York, distant about 63ll miles." I am no 1iou• to caH 
yuur attention lo the ad•aolage1 which other cl&111e1 also 11111y esperif'llee 
from this mode of communication, u I llod It in the same R«'port. Wfllea 
tbe H;kr•ia 1teamer arriYed in Bolton, in January 18-17, w11b 1be oewa of 
the acarcily io Great Britain, Ireland, and olhPr puts ot Europl', llDd witb 
heavy orders for agricultural product', the f1&rmera, in tbe 1uterior of the 
Stales of New York,-ioformed of the state of tbings by tbe Magnetic 
Telegraph-were thronging the streeta of Albany with ioo11we,.,.bl .. 1eam
load1 of grain almost aa quickly after the arrivMI uf the 11 .. a1oer at Boe&oa 
u the Dt"WI of that arrival could ordinarily have reacb .. d 1hP111 -1 may 
add, that, irrespectinly of all ii.II advantage• to th .. g• DPra. comw11ui17, 
the 1y1km appears to give already a fair return of lotere•t to 1b11 iod1•t• 
duals or compaoiea who baYe invested their capital in 11.11 applica1ioa. 

The larger number of the member1 of this A1wcialion ba•11 probably 
already seen in London an exhibition of a 1-'11tent Telt'gnapb wl11ch priall 
olpliabtti.·al letters u it works. Mr. Brett, one of 1be propriewra, oblig· 
in11ly showed it to me; and staled that be hoped to cany ii into edtct oa 
the grealeAl acale ever yet imagined on the A1oerican CootineoL Prof, 
Morse, however, does not acknowledge that 1hi1 1y11em i• bUe~plible ur 
equ1&1ity with bia ltkgrapllie alphabet for the purpose uf ro1p1d cu1i.munica· 
lion ; and be conceives that there ill ao iocreued riak of drraugewea1 la 
the mech•oi1m employed. 

I caaoot refer to the ntral of the linea of the electric tel«'graph in America 
without an increued feeling of regret that in our own cv1111tr7 th.ii gnat 
discovery baa been 10 inadequately adopled. 

lo England, Indeed, we ba•e learnt the YalDe of the electric telegraph u 
a meuure of police in more than one remarkable case: u a 01e.,1ure of 
gonromeot It i1 not leas important ;-from the illuatratiou wlurh I bat'e 
drawn from America, it is equally useful ID commerce; but u a mt'aHrt 
almost of aocial intercourse in the dilll'harge of p11blic basiDP•I it i1 not 
without its usea a)BO. But a few d1&JI aiDcP, I h•d an opportunity uf 
eumloiog the telegraph in tbe lobby of tbe House of Commo1111 by wbicb 
commuo1catioo1 are made to and from BOme di1taot corumi1te11 room. .A. a 
specimen of the Information cooveJed from I.be House i• 1be following:--
" Committee baa permisaioa to sit until he o'clock ;" and amoag the 
que1tion1 1eat down from the Committee are the following:-" Wbat ii 
before the House?" "Wbo la •peaking r" "How 11111g belore the Hou .. 
dividea r" 

SMELTJMQ BY ELECTRICITT, 

For tbat prot'ell, I believe, a patent bu been receatly taken oat. .A. 
y11t, perhaps, 1uflicient time bu not elap&ed to test 1111 full •1&lue. We all 
know th1&1 an nperimeat aucceeda perfectly in the cue of a ruudel, or la a 
laboratory, which may not succeed IO perfeclly when tbe 1111a1ature ac
eogine, for eu111ple, fa nteoded to it• ordinary 1ize in a mllOufactory or 
when th~ operatiuo i1 transferred fro?I ounces to tooa. But 1r tbe boPe•• 
espectattoDI, and confidence o_f tbe d11COYerers be rnliHd, their plu will 
be of the greatest Hine to tb11 co11otry,.aod of e•en greartt proponioaate 
value to aoo1e of the Queen'• woat 1mpurtaot colonies. h hill been 11id tl•t 
10.000 l•DI of copper ore were sent Jut year from AuatooJia tu be 1meli.d 
in Engl11od ; and that they produced no more tbaa 1,CICIU tou of oopper. 
It i• Hilleat, therefore, that, if b1 thi1 proceu ul 1meJt1111 b1 electricit;r, 
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a.. --.. 11811111J; .,_.-. 1» we .,. .. .,.... e,....toee o1 eUpp1ngi .......... fbr-otlllto,..,,_. of - I -~ lb om..,. and> tlie
llllllllllr -atllJ't _..die .... ~ ~ -.Bap.a.,..ais.objldlaatwltollr 
-.Wrofo ..... t.taname. 

Ba111• Kono11. 
Off-NationJ. Collecrttua may aew be- C!OIDpal'llllt not .,.utattoallf, bat 

t!IBll~ wilt! lboae·otottler oonatllfto•; remembering, al•, tllat our oot
Jeotion1 ~ little mim1 ttlaa balf'a oeatu17 old. The onlttbologlc!at, tile 
-ebologieal the -81iu deparl'IDeDlll io thot BliUlll· M- me 
tff411M, I beli•~•• .. to thole of any other capital : peatly owing to the lal•ta 
Mll'laboaraf 1b11 emioeot head.of that departmeDt, Mr. Gray,-bom I 
... betw. The r-11 di.-ia.loD .. under the care of mJ .zealoua, labarioo1 
Mii able friead. Mr. KOaif.an puhapa auperior-ia aome cluoiea, beyond 
-~· Lua year, the111 wu ad~ '? the palat0atology of the M~· 
,....~e llllique apeci- o( the Holatberium of &aup, the Cepbalupia 
or Lyell the Lepidote of Fitton; and the collection of oateology la, a1 it 
oopt to' be the &rat io Eaglud. The number of rilitore, which si:i: years 
ago wu 119,ooo, wu last year _abon 700,000-aad.tba collectkla1 of oocn
paratiH anatomy lo tbe·M•otenaa Museum are, u they ought to be, the 
la« ID die _.w. 

'l'lie rotlowfag are 111me or tbe more loteresllog papel'I read la die various 
s.auus of the A uoeilltioa, fur which we are indebted to the ..dCA111cn111. 

"IUporl °" G~ Tllnri# q/ Bln4tia ad Ea,.lllf"akn." By W. 
HOPll:l1'f8. 

'ibis lllllgtlleaad' npoR emlll&- '1lo wide a mp ta lllml~ ot our 
giriJir at ~ ~led .. ai,.w. AlWr hmnr .-ed Oll'Clla· 
ltedillg cbaracten of Yolouoer, both with relWace to the fluid Yole&11ic m- 1ad its coatliniatt c&'flty, tile n&tlor prueeech te die &Wmindoa of 
~ of Yolcaoou. He regmh the allntkal tluor-r propo1ed by Sir H. 
Dny, and the theory mol'll ft!ft9tly propoaed by M. Bilcbofl\ a iDYol.tnr 
meehuieal diftl1111hles of tlle gmoen obatacter. In ccnllfdering- the theory· 
riidr 111ppo1111 estattag mi:l'lloa to owe their origin to tile fonnr11ilicllty 
of'tlls eartb, die author ii led to the dllcunloa ot die genenl theory hued' 
au the bypoib111la ot mcb llaldity. He enmine11 ttle erideal!IJ lftbrded in 
6-r or tbla bypatllelll by tlle aeeordance benren the '(ll"fJlnt eDlpUclty 
of tbe em1h, u determined by admeuunmeat, 1Dd Its mean delllity •• de. 
tsllliud by tbe ezperlmem ot CaveadUb and Baily, ad the calc:almld 
nJae oMbelr q01Dtitles. He then proceedl to consider the mode ot the 
anti'• nCrigeratiou and coa.equent aolldillcattoa, and the probable extent to 
wbleb the latter proce11 bu already proceeded. Supposing the eardl to C011· 
aid of a fluid ceutral aueleua and a 10lid enftlope, It ii coacladea that the 
tblekaeaa of the latter i1 probably not leu tbaa one-fourth or one-fifth of 
1be earth'& radim. Thia coaclalion ii drawn from the oblened amount of 
the preceuion of the earth'• pole with tbat calculated 011 the bypotbeai1 juat 
.tGlcl. rapectlag the con.ditutioa ol the earth ; bot the author Ibo indi
a&ed uotber method by wbicb eridence might be obtained on tbia point. 
Be UBwed that if it could be prond by e:iperiment that the temperaklre of 
f.- of IOlld 1abltaacea i1 generally i11creued, cmn iD a email degree, by 
bigla prenare, we 1bould bne 1trong reuoa to belieYe In the entire aolidity 
ol the eartb ; and if, on the contrary, it 1bould sppear that high preaaure 
bll ao 1acb eftct oa·ttie te'lllperllhlrll"of ftni011, we should be led to conclude 
that the pretent temperature of the earth is not due to lb' original beat. He
CMlliieml 1ach·esperimeat11 --..yfor1be farther IClfttJC!e of:tbia bra1b 
ot iteOICll!. 

'fte ai«nrd part of the report contlim a tb9oretlcal in'f'llltigatlen 1Dd 
eamtnlltioll Into the aatare nd properties of the meebftical eftett 
wbicb would malt from the action of llUCb fbreet. The sutbor pro)IOM to· 
comider the mb1errnea fO?'CIJ' u hmn1 the a1tuni ot an e:i:ploli01t, pro
dudag' Yibratioa1 eyer a 1D11cb wider apace than that to which the original 
forc:e wa spplled. The ribmton weni compared to tbo1e produced by 
1titt:1a1 tbe end of 1 1olid bar-which ire of two ldndl. The flm Ht 1111 
aimilar, bot Infinitely leu 111 extent to Yibratlou In air. They are produced 
by compreuion, sad p~ in the direction of the.ult ott~e bar. The 
MCOPd kind are perpend1cuJ.ar to the axil of the bsr--like the VJbratlom Of& 
mlllical cbord.. In this cue the particle1 ol \be bar chanp their form, IDd 
llie ~o force depend• upon their tendency to reaome their orlgiall 1b1pe. 
The Yelocity with which vibraUou are propagated ia the direction of the 
a~ is- mach greater tbu when their direction ii traaavene; and II both 
-Uy co.es.iii, tiler Will after a time aeparate ud become didinct,-botb 
1b4I nlocity and tlaa length of the 'll'&Yu ol ribratioa behig diJf'erent. If the 
odgilaal impolee, or earthqll&ke aboclt, i1 001D1Duaicated •~ 10me dlataace be
low U&eawfaee,.tba 'ribration1 produced may be compared wilb the di1turb
-. paced in water by blowing up 1 wreck. A waYe wW be.produced 
by the alternate compretlion and dilMiou of the puticlea, which will diverge 
D 1pberea, equally in 111 direction1, with 1 con1tlnt v~locity. In the esr_tb, 
hswner, u In the IOUd bar, there wtll be two epbmcal Wl'ftl proceeding. 
outward• witb unequal Yelocitiea. The 1pp1reat motion ar· tbeae ,,."''• 
'llltln. Ibey reach the 111rface, wm be difl"erent, from their real amount 
of mettn btlow, ~ndtnr upon the dittance of the place of obtel'fttlon 
f.nnralJOlat Immediately oYer tbe loem or orlgia of the force. Aauming 
the-interior of tbe earth to be homDReneou1, and the ribratlon produced by 
rmJnraakes to be of the kind deicribtd, It become1 a leldinr poiut to neer
tata, by oblervatiDD, the po1itl011 of the focu1 from wtrtcb the vlbratloD1 

· ~ h tlda ~ _... at pNlllllt fir lmcl1N. Jlr. BopWd 
....... tlla$ it11ifo1eF I btf illlMlmeaia al aulicleal cl!llollly were·.-.. 
• Dllo' ....... in: a. OllGll*'T nltjen to- esttiqulk•, the dinCJtiola. of._ 
tllnatim ....md. .-,.. immedtlllalf the· point on th• 1IU'fll0e· fllDm wllitlt. 
tbey orip!Ued. Tbs apttr beaedh· the aunaoe might allio brcalcaWell, 
Bum th1tdi6rellto•batrMU•tll9 appllllllR mcniement ofdle:~ oa·the 11111"
f'Me' ud ita real· mo-a in the ia&ierior, u gi.-ea by d!eory ;. Ill' it....., 
br-n.ined· by oompming the re!ad.'fe appanntl JDllCiOll of two -• ~· 
ceeding wltD unequal Yeloaitii•1 if mnu were obadMd for ~ 
t- kiadl ofwuea by illltnlm111tia lndieactag the Dlliua of die vib11'6ou.. ' 

Sir H. D1 u Bscn obtented, that it tile tocna of the eatbqulke .,.... 
oar tbnurt'ace, the problem would beoome one of great comptmt:r, Oii _.. 
count of ttre many brans In the 1"'1&; Rd their dil'erence of compolidOB t 
but If the 101!Ull" wen!l le'm'll handrlld mile. beloW' tile aol'faff, tbe1e iat!fllllll
tie1 would be of no coneqaeace. 

Mr. MALLET enumerated the different kinda o(wavel which do, ot maf 
tab place, with every earLbquake. When the focal point ia inlaPd, there 
will be the •hock.wave, either single or double; the IODDd wue iD the 
eutb; and the aound w1Ye iD the air, if the original impolae ii acoomplDled 
with fracture : it the superficial vibration is 1ufficient, there will 1110 be tile. 
1e1.wave. Wbr11 the focal point i1 under the aea, u in all gre1t earcllqaallet;. 
there will be the 1bock-wave, the eound-wa..e under the aea, the 1011nd-waft· 
in the air, &be great aea-wave, and I smaller, termed the "forced sea.wale f .. 
if, however, tbere ii no flactnre, there wUI be no soand-wavea. U bad been 
ucertaiaed that m1gnetometer1 were also " aei1mcametera" of a very delicale' 
lr.iad,-tbo1e at Dublin b&Ying indicated from 10 to 2IJ 1hockl lut year. 

"bptlrl 011J..Ml111~ wr.-~· By W. R. DIM-. 
The· 1atbur in iatrodadug hia foanb report on tbl1 mbjett' oblened, dill 

i111ecordanee'Wftb the rm>lotioa adopted at the lut Meedagiotthe AlllMll• 
tlon, about tlllny 1eta of'obaenatfona bad been obtained'fhlm 'l'lriou naduu 
in the Brhiab. ialllldr; tl\e extremea ot tbe am embraled being the Otta.,.· 
and J eney in one direction and Oahrl)' and DoYer in the other • .As lnlltamlBr . 
of the ia~iag iatereei 1111111ifemd ou tbW llllbject, be rtlllUll'bd thd be' 
bad' been farulabed wicti canet from 1tatioD1 la the aonh; where the bll'O-< 
mltric movemtllltll bad been conatdemi to resalt from the tna.tt of the-pelt' 
Ncrmaber ftft. Bach of these corTes wu refl!ft'ecl to the Allle period ; • 
imnely, from die 2nd to the 1 ftb of Ntmmber ; and the oblentn iaftrillllr 
reganted the regai.r rile 1ad fall that Ocellrred between U.. epuaht>• lll .. · 
dicatlog a well.marted retam ot the great symmetrical waft. Mr. Birt, 
after notiotng the remmable clrcalllltallca undlll' which the 'ft'fe ntmned 
lat antumu-10 nmarnble that they bad ao·naall ieadft'G1 to mark' the• 
wne iD the 1outh..eatern pan ot the Wand-atated tllat tbeo projected 1l'lll'WI' 
at Lndoa atrlldDgly ctemoped its Menttal features ; the jiff eubordinate' 
Wllftl were ftll 1Ben, atdluugb ttle latlezions wen net ·stronr, owing to tt1e' 
1mlll altitude oftbe wave 011 itl lat nt11m, 1carcely UOIJ84lng half an iaela 
-its whole dtmllopment occuning aboft thirty iacbea pieNated Hie bbldo.J 
aea of the iullestom particularly noticed on tbe OOCllloa of lta nturn U. 
1812. The aatbor then proceeded to aotiee the ewential f'tatun!ll ot tfte. 
~ u obtahled from obRrvatio111 1t Ramagl\e, st. Vigen'• nlJI!' Arbrua\fl. 
eat cout ar SC01l1ad, the Orlrue,t md Wtsteru ble1, Applegarth M'nllt .. 
Du!llfrtes.1blre, Larp, Limmclr, 11111'11'1)', Helatone in Coruwall, aac1 St. 
Heller's; Je1'191. Our. llmitt-wlll not permit us to give la•detidl· the retem
blaaee11ad dltrheaces of these carret, ei:blbitiDf, ntbe:r do, tile diltttb•· 
tioa of preanre ar01tad Great BritliD 1Dd Ireland, wtdah the 1ufllor t1'lclell" 
from the 1011tb~m point towlrdl the aoftb.weat; bur the report will br 
prlbted in the forthcoming Tolame of the Tra111aoti0111. We may, boW'eTer, 
btre notice that sttention wu called to tbP principle Which die satbor llld
down la bi• report of lat year, " that the baroamric col"Ft!; IDOlodlag • oum
plete rile and fall 1t say one nation, doe. not repreaenhny ralityia utare,. 
bot 11 the eft'eet of two or moni 1y1tem1 of waves or curnin&I moTlng iD dlt
femit directions and crouing each other 1t Y&rio111 angle11.'' He aleo pelatefl 
otn the great eneat of ollclllatloP (nearly don ble) obaerwd iD the aartb ... 
west u compared with the llOllth·euterly obaerntl11t11. '"1e great waTe· 
commenced on the 2nd of No-nnnber; at the northern atatiom It oalmlnlal· 
OD 1be 12tb. It' the 10U1b-1.enl OD the 9th I Ind u termtna41ed OD the 17th. 
In explalllini the dift'erencee of epoch a1 Indicating the tramtt of the Cftd. 
being much earlier in tile IVlltb.eaat tbaa in the north, Mr. Birt relDll'bcl 
that the ohlenatlone clearly ehowed that the barometer· paaed two mutms, 
one 011 the 9th the other on the 12th; and 1bat the whole esteatof tbe 
Brltiah Illes misht be dlYided Into ttDo b11'11111etrlc sreu, dlatiagullbed ia one. 
cue by the 1operlortty or the muimum ot the 9th, and in the other by the· 
1uperiority ofthe mu:imum ortbe 12th. A llne puatng between Arbroltlt 
and Newcut.le, &ODth of Domfriee, and between Ireland ind Wala, lllpUllta 
theae areu. North.weal of tbia line we find tbr mu:imum of the 12th eape
rlor: eootb-eut oflt we find the muimom of the 9th llllptrior. The mat. 
mom of the 9th Mr. Birt regarded u the central waYe forming tbe creat of 
the gRat wave, and the muimum of the 12th be cDDlidered u the creator 
tbe flrtt 1ubordiPate w&Ye on the po1terior alope. The author nm:t proceedecl 
to eumine the diatribotion of pre11nre u IP8Difeated by these obaerv1'1ou I 
from wbicb, in connexion wi&b the featurea of the projected Clln',e, be de
doced the following re1ulll :-1 at. The re tom of t be gfea& l)'Dlmetricll wave.· 
Thia oocarred ia the 10ntb-eutera angle of our illaDd Wider Y8r)' peculiar 
circa1111t.aace1. The area of greateat aymmall'1 ii cloMly ia aocordaaoa wilh 
the re1olt1 of former dilCOllio111, and soee far to con8nn the ~ dedlll*l 
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from the enmination· of Sir John Henchel'• bollrly oblenatiou, 11 that 
Bnmell ia entitled to be c:ouaidered 11 a point of comparallmy gentle baro
metric disturbance, • • • and may be reguded u in a certain aenae a riodal 
point, where irregularitiel are amoothed down and oacillatory movement in 
general ia more or leu checked, and 111ch movemenb increue u we recede 
from Braue II u 1 centre, eapecially toroardl tlN Mril-tt>nt." The eurve of 
greateat aymmetry wu obtained from Ramapte, the nearut 1talio11 to Droa
Mla. At we proceed t11111HO'd. llN IWf'lh-11, the 1ymmetry i• collliderably 
departed from, eapecially by the greater denlopment of the 8.nt 111bordioate 
WIH on the po1terior alope, by which the muimum of the 12th became 
111perior. Thia portion of the wave formed a atriking contrut to the 1imilar 
portion in 1845, which wu cbaracleriaed by 1 conliderahle depreuion. It 
II not 1 little eurioua, remarked the author, and goea far to ahow that we are 
approaching the true Hplanat.ion of the llOdaZ character of Bruuell to ob
Hne that movementll ao diuimilar in their character, so oppoaite in their 
ftlue, and preenting tbemaelYea nnder such a divenity of upecta, ahoald, iu 
a certain locality and on particular liuea of country, manifeat, by mean• of 
the barometer,couatant and well defined phenomena, that may be recogniaed 
year after ytar, and which giH to the corvea of barometric rile and fall dur. 
Ing the period of their occurrence a peculiar symmetrical appearance. 2od. 
Two ay1tem1 of waYn or eurreub, one having 1 gtwral direction of progreu 
from the uonb-weat, the other from the aontb-weat, travened the area dnring 
the period of the great wan. Thia it the 11me reault to which we were COD· 
ducted by an inveatigatiou of the aymmetrical wave of 1842. The relatiye 
JIOlitiona of the individual wane were somewhat dlft'ereut from tboae of the 
wide bi.dual waves of 1842 ; but there were aome nriking pointa of re1em. 
bluce. The nonb-we1terly systf!m in each cue exhibited the largest wave, 
both u regard• amplitude and altitude. Tbe intervala between limilar phues 
of nonh-weaterly wavea were nearly equal in 1842 and 1846. During the 
lntenal that elapaed between tranaib of theae similar pbuea in 1842 and 
1846 the 11me number of aouth-weaterly wave• pllled o•er the area-and 
from the whole it appean highly probable that we have not only ucertaiued 
another return of the great symmetrical wave (the mth) but have also de. 
teeted the return of at least tlnw of the individual wave• contributing to it.a 
production. 3rd. Tbe very precipitoDI fall of the baromtter characteriling 
the potterior 1lope1 of the nortb-weaterly ayatem, u denloped by the die· 
Clllliou of the obaervation1 of 1842, ia folly confirmed: in connexion with 
tbia, the deereue of oaclllation from the nonb.weat towarda the aootb-eut 
ii alao atrikingly dneloped, u on former occuioua. Tbe author, in alluding 
to the area oYer which theae obaenatio?ll extend, remarked that the Britiah 
hle1 praent afar too limited area for the po~ of examining thoroughly 
the11e atmoapheric moYemenb; he obaerved that iu the more exteulive ex. 
amhaation which the mO'fementa of November, 184.2, are now undergoing, 
there are four atationa at which the barometric cbangea are of an oppoaite 
clwacter during the 8.nt eight daya of November,-namely, Chriatiana and 
BL Petenburgh in the uonh, and Paris and Genna in the aouth. Tbe conea 
at SL Petenborgb and Geneva preaeut tbe moat decided oppoaition ; rbiug 
at the one while falliDg at the other. Tbe turning point in eacb cue oc
curred ou the 11th. Tbeae oppoaite monmenta he conceived to be occuioued 
by the oppoalte alope1 of two wavea pauiug from the -th-wit, and that 
the lialf breadth of each wan extended at leut from Geneva to St. Peten
bmgb. Such being the ei:tensive character of the wavn iu queatiou, iu 
order to judge them iu their totality it will be abaolntely neceuary to enlarge 
the area of obaervation. The centre of Europe ii well dotted onr with baro
meien, from which accurate reaulta may be obtained ; but nen the Dritiah 
hlea, in conuesion with that portion of Europe now under observation, form 
but I email part of the vut 1p1ce over wbicb the wave• the1111elve1 otend. St. 
Pdenborgh ii ID important northern station, from which we hne molt ex
cellent obae"'tiom ; but we require them alao from Icelaud, the northern 
parta of Norway, Sweden and Lapland, and also from Arcbaugel In one di. 
ieetiou, and from the aouthern parta of France, from Spain, Portugal, and 
the northern partl of Africa in the other; alao from the Mediterraneu they 
would be highly important. Obaenations atretching from the moat 11eatern 
point of Africa to the extreme 11orth of Europe would go far to determine the 
longitudinal direction• of the north-weaterly 1y1tems of wavea. In reporting 
the general progreu of the inquiry, Mr. Birt stated that we are now in 
pouea1ioa of materials for examining the great aymmetrical wave, not only 
ill parlicalar yean, u 18'2, 1846, 111d 184.6, bot also onr the ceatral parll 
of Europe and the dominion oftbe Ruui111 empire, u far u Sitka, on the 
north.west cout of America. He bu combined obaenalion1 extending 
from the west coull of Ireland ud the Orkney• ou the one hand, to St. 
Petenburgb and Geneva on the other; and be apprehends that the whole 
of the barometric monment1 onr thi• area, wbich occurred during the lint 
eight day• of NoYember, 1842, are fully e:i:plained by the traneita of two 
large wane on two aeta of parallel beds of oppoeitely directed wiode-one 
from the 1outh-weat, the other from the north-we1t. The contiooatiou of 
the inveatigatiou will be submitted at future meetinp of the Auociation. 
J11 couneslon with this, the author oble"ed that a moat important point 
appeared to be deYeloping itself by means of theH obae"alion1. Tboae 
from the uortb·weat appeared stroagly to indir•te that somewhere In that 
direction the origin of the great barometric di1tarbancee (a centre of 011Clll&· 
tioa) giYlug rile to the wane that pan onward• towarda the aooth·ellt 11 
to be sought. We ban already obtained tbe riodal point of the two great 
aptem1 of European barometric undalatioo-namely, Bruuel1. Between 
the Orkney•, which appear to be the ueareat 1tatiou to the uortb-weet ceD· 
Ire of oecillatioa, and Bruuell the greateat decreue of oecillation ocean. 

Thil llDe or the greaten dlmillutfon of osCiJWioa appeu1 to be well detitt· 
mined. The author clOled hi1 report with an alluaiou to the American llfl• 
tem of atmospheric waHa, e1pecially thoae that ancompanied tbe great 
Cuba hurricane of October, 184.4, which bat formed the 1Dbject of 111 ela· 
borate iDYettigatiou by Mr. W. C. Redlleld, of New York; aud was of 
opinion that the revolring atorm, so ably brought to Ught by Mr. Redleld'a 
laboun, wu produced by the orouiDg of two large loag Wl'ffll mo•illg ill 
dift'erent directiona, u euggeated by Sir John Heracbel la hie " Report OD 
Meteorological Reductiou," presented to the Auociation In 18'1. 

" Ola llN DeC0111politioia of W Gltr." By Dr. Ron1N10N. 
The aflinlty which combines the elements of water ia l11M1Ud by any fa. 

creue of tem11eratore above that of the atmosphere, up to :lilOt°. If the 
inteulity exerted iu oppo1ition to that of a battery by water during elec:
trolyais be meuured, and again when the Yoltameter is heated, it ia found 
to decrease. In the fin1t instance, ill meuore referred to my particular 
ataudard, u deduced from a mean of l:lil &ell ia 698-9, temperature 81°:1'. 
The next by a me111 of 11 gi•et 

e = 1167•6 ••• t = 1111° ,, 
and the third meu of 12 

e = 511•0 ••• t = 201° 2'. 
Applying to these the theory of probable error•, so 1Dcc:Mlf'ully need ill 
other brancbea of science, I lind it is more than 10,000 to l that the dill'er· 
eoce thua ahowu is not all error of obaer•atiou, and an nen bet that it ii 
not 11 wrong. The e:i:pre&1iou of e is affinity of platiDWD for oxygen, 
miuu1 lrcice that of hydrogen, or 

e = o. p-:lilo. b 
and from tbia I compote that o. b changee lll-t for 1009. 

Thia proce11 i1 confirmed by a dift'ereut proceu. The formula for the 
iuteuaity of sine and copper e:i:clted by dilute alllpburic acid ia 

E = o.z-o.cu-o.h 
In Daniell'• cell you aub1litote o. ca for o. h, and haYe 

E' = 0.11:. -ll o co. 
In the latter iuatance, E' oudergoee "°doge by beatin1 the cell to 161°. 
The metallic afBuitiet therefore do not ury within that range. But in the 
former E increue1 by beat, caaeed by the dimiautive of o. b, and it gi1'ft 
the change = :lil7•9 for 100°; the mean of all being :liJ6·I. It ii curioaa 
that If this rate were uniform, the temperature of decomposition by heat 
would be 2186° In these e:i:perimeutl the conducting power of the elec
trolyte ii greatly i11cre111td by beat. Tile only objection which I -
agaiuat thia coucloaiou ia, that perhaps theee eft'ecta may be due to the 
action of heat in facilitating the eacape of ga11e1. An eiperimenl whicb I 
made aeema to oppoee thia. If tbe apparatus be placed uoder the &if'. 
pump, the remoYal of pretaare 1boold abow a aimilar change. Thia ia not 
the cue: when it la reduced to l lncb of mercury, the -.ure of e re
mlliu unchanged. I think thil a very curioDI result ; it la quite the re
vene of what I e:i:peoted, for I had soppoaed beat would nalt theM 
affinities up to a certain point, and afterward• that ill action would ohange 
character. But Ill inlloence BeelDI here alway• an antagoniat to afllDity. 
How then does beat ner produce the combination f The remark of Duy 
that hydrogen cannot be made to burn e:i:cept by contact with a aolid healed 
so aa to be ltmlil&ou, makes me conjecture that liglil ii the agent wbich 
prodocfll thP moleclllar change of the three volumes of mixed galfll into 
two of steam. 

11 Ola llN Preeipilale eal&lld i11 Sprilltf all4 RiM' Waler• ~ .Atdck .f 
Lead." By Prof. CoNl'ELL. 

Nearly all well and river waten are known to yield a white precipitate 
with acetate of lead. Thi• precipitate is rarely due to any chloride, u 
1ilnr Alta have too Jittie actioa to countenance 1Dch au explauatioa ; aad 
ill ready aolubility iu acetic acid 1bow1 that it ii not caaeed by 1ulpbates, 
unleea in IO far 11 it i1 not diuolved by that acid. Tbe ordinary ooune I 
ban ucertained to be the presence of carbonate of lime ; but the re
markable fact is, that the reaction both of the acetate and of the acetic 
acid takea place nen af'lfr the water bu been boiled and llltered, 10 that 
carbonate of lime remains diuolYed independently of the prellellCe of car. 
bonic acid. The waten referred to yield carbonate of lime when eu,._ 
rated, aner having been boiled and liltered. To ucertain whe- Lilia 
carbonate of lime bu proceeded, I paned a current of carbonic acid 
through lime water, till the precipitate at fint formed wu rediuolYed, llld 
then boiled and littered the liquid ; but it did not all'ect lead Alta to tbe 
same e:i:tent u common waten do. Neither did distilled water wbicb bad 
been Jen aome days iu contact with liuely pounded marble. I Incline to 
think that the origin of the dluol~ed carbonate of lime 11 double decum· 
poeitiou between an alkaline carbonate and a soluble lime 111!; and ban 
found, io all waten yielding tbe reaction, alkalies united to acida. Tlae 
common water of the town of St. Andrews CODtaiDI nm of carbonate of 
lime after being boiled and filtered. It alao contaiDI a trace of cartlou&e 
of magueala, which subatance may occulonally be, in part, the caaae of 
the reaction referred to, although to a far let1 e:i:teut. 

" Oa tlN c- qf Bwiporalioie, Rai11, Haildonu, ucl lie WiMa ., 
Tntfl'TOU JU,W..." By G. A. Row1u. 

Mr. IloweU atated hi• opinion that amoopt the Yariety of theorie1 gin• 
there 11 none that will fairly explain aU the pbenomeua of naporatioa. 
Tbe theory of Dr. Hatton ou rain may be tbought aulBcient to aoooaut f'or 
moderate rain .. bat totally fail• when applied to 1Dch heayY raiJI 11 &Mt 
which fell In London, Aagu1t lat, Jut Jear. Mr. Rowell ende1noared to 
abow that tbe pltenomeua of enporation, clouda, raia, ligbtniag, bail, lb 



THE CIVIL ENGINEER AND ARCHITEC'l'S JOURNA.J,.. -willdl of lllmperate regioDe, aad etorma of lower latitadn, -J be f'alrly 
aplaiMd bJ the bJpotbetil be 1abmitted; i. e. electricitJ haYiag ao 
weight ud dUl'alillg itaell equalJJ O\'er the aarlace or bodiea, the miaate 
particles or waler, ena ia their moet coodeaaed 1tale being completelJ 
eanloped ia their natural co&tiag or electricit)', oooapy, together wilb 
their eleotricit)', nearly the apace or aa eqaal weight of air, and are tha1 
nudenlcl aallicieatly buoyant to be carried awaJ bJ the wiad; but that 
wbea eirpuded by beat their 1potc:Ulc grnlty beiag thea red aced, a.ad their 
oapacilJ for electricity being iacreaaed bJ the iacreue or 1arlace, they are 
tlaea booJed op lato the air bJ their electrical coatiap ; that whea the 
riaiDg particle 11 coadeaaed it beco1Ue1 1urcharged by the contraction of ill 
llU'f'ac:e ; if thil talr.111 place aear the 1urlace of the earth, the 1archarge 
-pell aad the particles fall u dew; bat if It 11 coadeaeed wbea abo\'e 
the electrical attraction of the earth, it ii 1till buoJed ap bJ the electricit)·, 
ud oa the eecapt of the 1urabarge, the particles attract ellCh other and 
form clood1 aad raia. Hilla aad 1DOaataiD1 caaae cloada aad rala bJ coa
dac:ting the electricity from the npoar, a.ad aot bJ coadeD1iag it ; aad oa 
thele groaads be again aaggeetl, u a teat of the theorJ, the e:i:periment 
lie propoeed to the Britilh Auoaiatioa la 1840, i.e .. "To caaae rala by 
raitlag electrical coadacton to the cloada bJ the aid of ballooa1." Io 
Mpport of the propoaitioa be read a.a e:i:tract from a letter he recelYed 
from Mr. W. H. Week.a, of Sandwich, dated Dea. 27, 18j:lil, la which that 
&endemaa &11are1 him that " It bu aeYeral timea happened that when bil 
electric:al lr.ite bu beea ralaed immediatelJ 11ader a distended, light, lleecJ 
cload at a moderate elenlloo, a.ad a/rte clll'Mtt of 1par/u hat p8lled from 
the apparata1 for eome tell or twelve mioute1, be bu 111ddeoly found hlm
lllf bedewed with a deaceat of fiae milty rain, aad oa loolr.log up bu 
-o the cloud apoo which he wu operating aurprlaloglJ redaoed la mag
llitade." Electric:al Ir.ilea cannot reach the clo11d1, aad can oalJ be railed 
in wiadJ weather, when the cloud• malt be eYery ID1tant p&11iag aW•J 
from the iollaeoce of 111ch apparata1 ; and Jf they hue each elFecta, what 
-J we aot aaticipete from the 11ee of coad11ctor1 which would reach the 
cload8, aad could be railed la calm weather! Mr. Rowell coa1idered that 
from the reduction of temperature at the height of the clo11d1, the npoar 
iD thoee regions mu1t be alway1 coadeaaed, bat iamible from being ao 
4lil'DJled ; aad that the formatioa of clouds i1 aot owing to coadeD1&tioa, 
bat to the HCape of electricitJ allowiag the particles of npoar to attract 
each other. 111 npport of theae Yiew1, aad aho to lhow that lbe uceat 
aad 1apport of npoar at great heigbll most depend oa IODle ageut whicla 
ii iDdepelldeat of heat or cold, he e:i:hlblted the table following-

Bt!flalll. T-J::"9 Wa&ar laenler 
Air. &laaD Air. 

Lnel of the Sea +eoo 860 tlma. 
1 mile +u .. 1,081 " 3miln +20 l,MIS 

" I miles + 9 1,710 
" C mila -8 ll,160 
" 6 mila -:lil5 :lil,710 ,, 

Another cause of rala i1 the preuure or the particles of npoar upoa 
each other; for if a cloud be of great depth, aay the lower part one mile 
high aad the upper part two miles, as the electricitJ of the particles would 
be equal, thoee ia the apper part would not have 1ulllcieat for their 111p
port, aad would therefore preu dowa wards, aad tbote la the lower p&rt 
would ha•e more thaa eaoagb to 1upport them at that height, aad would 
iMftfore preu upwards, aad th111 preu the particlea in the middle of 111cb 
doad into contact aad form rala, while the electricitJ being preeaed oat of 
tile cloud, woald accamalate on the 1urlace till it could force its waJ to 
the earth or other clo11ds,<1ad thus cauae lightaiag. Violent hail-1torma he 
attributed to the 111ddea eq•aalizatioa of the electricity of large maaaea of 
npour to.ting at dilFereal heights ia the air, aad brought bJ cnrreata aad 
varlo111 airc11m1taoce1 the oae over the other. Tbe dilfereace between the 
lowe1t mus aad the top of the upper mus of clouds maJ amount to two 
or three miles. The violence of storms ia such cuea depend• 11poa the 
deuilJ o( the cload1 aad the height of their upper 1trata: u, tbe greater 
the height at which the bail1tone1 begin to form, the greater will be the 
degree of cold theJ will acquire, aad consequentlJ the more powerlullJ 
theJ will act ia free:&iag the Tapoar with which tbeJ come in contact 
dariag their fall ; tbe greater abo tbey will become by lhe accumulation 
of npoar In falling ; and the greater will be the velocity with which they 
arri\'8 at lhe earth. The ligbtaing accompanying eucb 1torma way be 
cau~ bJ the lower cloud1 formiag coaducton for tbe electricity from tbe 

·laighly·charged upper clo11rl1 to the earth. The diminution of the preN11re 
of the atmoepbere preYiou1 to and dnriag raia, be a1cribed to tbe eecape 
of electricity from the iDYi1ible npour or clouda; th~• cau1ia~ a •ac~~IQ 
or rarefaction ia the regloa1 of the clouds: aad the air from 1t1 elaauc1ty 
rilillg to fill the 1pace, decreues the preuure oa tbe mercnry. Allowing 
that tbe trade wiada, laad aad sea breeze11, &c., are cauaed by chaagea of 
temperature, Jet be coateaded that the more Irregular wind1 are owing ia 
a mnch greater degree to the fall of raia and tbe eacape of electricity from 
the cloud, tbaa to aay cbaage of ltmperature; for u each particle of 
water to be buoyant mu1t, together with ill electrical coating, occupy the 
space of aa 11qual weight of air, as water 11 800 timea heavier tbaa air at 
the Jeni of the sea, every particle of water that fall1 to the earth muat 
have occ:upied 860 ti1Uea more apace whea 1111peaded ia the air: therefore, 
if ID a glno time oae iach of raia falll ':° the earth, it ma1t, daring that 

time, hue eaued a ncuom or rarefactiOD ia the 1pece abo\'e to the nleat 
or 860 Inches: the TaCDllm would ia fact be greater thaa tbia, ror npoar 
to be booyaat must occupJ a greater 1paee according to ill elentioa ; bat 
u the dea1ity or the air decreuea according to the elevation, the etrect 
m111t be tbe 1&111e, i. '· for Hery iach of raia that falls the vac1111m woald 
be equal to the gradual ab1tractioa or the whole or the air to apwanl1 of 
70 feet ia height onr the whole district where the raia falll; which rare
faction maet be lilied ap daring the time the raia ii flllliag by a raah or air 
from the 1arro11adiag diatricll, although each wiad may aot alwaya be felt 
ia the aame locality ia which tbe ralo falla, He 811pportl bil riew1 bJ 
referring to the 1torm1 or wiad which awept OTer Eaglaad from the 11orth• 
weat aad west Jut aatu1Ua, at whiob time France aad other partl of the 
coatiaeat were deluged with raia. He eltbiblted the following table of 
lae&YJ ralae (meatioaed bJ Prof. Forbee ia bi1 Report oa Meteorology ia 
1840) to show that theJ are 1ulllcieat to account for violent 1torm1; aad 
had ao doubt that if we bad accurate accoaata of the ezlraordilicry raiDI 
wbiob aometimea fall within the tropica, they would be found 1ulllcleat to 
account for the most tremeado111 hurricane:-

Place. Date. J>.&,111~ nme. A-.se Vacu'llll pa llCl• 
mile per -lid. 

Cal1kill, U.S. July :lil6, 1810 .. 18 ia ... 7l boon .. 1,111,968 cab •. ft. 
Genoa ...... Oct. 26, l8:lil:lil •• IO ia ••• :lilC ,, 091,711 ,, 
Joyell88 •••• Oct. 9, l8:1i17 .. 11 ill ... :lil2 .. 78:1il,O:lil7 

" GeaeYa .... MaJ :lilO, 1827 •• 0 ia ••• I ,, l,109,911 ,, 
Gibraltar .. NoY.:lilT, 18ll6 .. 11 ia, .. :lil6 " 70C,406 .. 
Naplel .... NoY.U, 18:1i16 .. hia, .. 17 miautet 809,980 ,, 
Perth ...... Aug. I, 1829 •• f ia ... IO ,, 887,978 .. 

"TM Progna qf Tide1."-Tbe Muna or Tauun Couzor., Cam· · 
bridge, deliYered a report of a Committee coaaialiDg of hlmlell aad Capt. 
Sir J. Roa appointed at Southampton to draw ap a plaa for a aayal espe
ditioa for completing oar lr.aowledge of the progreu of tbe Tides. 

The lr.aowledge which we po11e11 of the tide1, looking at the CODIUICtioll 
of the phenomena over the whole 111rf1&Ge of the ocean, 11 e:i:tremelJ ha· 
perfect at prueat, and aot at all lilr.elJ to be completed la &DJ -terial 
degree ia &DJ llaite time, by the oblel"t'&tiGlll which YOJ&gerl maiDly di· 
recll>d to other objecta will 1applJ. The coutl aad illaads which 1or• 
rooad or break the waten of the Pacilio, are especlallJ the Natl of tbla 
ignorance. We Ir.now the lime of tide llellr Cape Boni, but cannot traoe 
the proci- of the tide waYea along the weatena aoaat of South aad North 
America. We Ir.now the ti1Ue or tide od the coub of New Zealalld, bat 
aaaaot coaaect thil fact wilh the rlae and fall of the water OD the coutl of 
the llDaller illaad11 ill the centre of the oceu. We Ir.now the tide hoar Oil \be 
euteru cout of New Hollaad, bat aaaoot trace the progreu of the tide 
to the PhUlippiae1 or to the cout of Ohiaa-thoagh eome obeenatiODI of 
Admiral Liitke, made a few Jean ago, 111pplJ a valuable addition to oar 
knowledge 011 thil 111bject. Tbe coune of the tide waYe a1110ag the 
islaada of the ladiaa Sea i1 likewise e11tlrely 11alr.oowu. ObaerYatioDI 
made bJ YOJ&gerl mainly guided by other purpotH appear 11alilr.~y 
to 1applJ thil dellcieDCJ la oar lr.aowledge, for eve11 whea made wilh 
1ulllcieat care aad for eeYeral weelr.a at detached placea, they are rarely 
coaaected with each other or with aeigbbuariag places. It doe1 not 
appear that while we are th111 Jen to depend oa chance for oar tidal luiow· 
ledge, we 1ball Her be able to kaow from obsenatio11 whether the ti~e 
wawe ia the Pacillc does or doe1 not moYe from east to weal. But a lhip 
eeat out oa purpoae to obaene the tidea could very aooa ucertaia a great 
body of facta of Ibis Ir.ind. Tbe obeervera would, of course, obaene ~e 
fact• of the tides ia coDDectioa with each other; aad would arrange their 
plaa of operatioa1 IO u to eitead their lines of. coaaectioa . fro1U . lr.aowu 
points lo unkauwa. By such a mode of proceeding tbe co.tidal haea for 
every part of tbe Paci6c aad ladiaa Oceaa1 1Uigbt probably be draw11 
(01Uittiag tbe minor detail• in the interior of archipelaga1, &c) la a year, 
at moat ia two years. 

The tide obaenatioas made, at the request of Dr. Whewell, ia l8U, for 
a fortnight by the coast guard oa the coaat1 of Great Britain aad Irelaad, 
prove bow great aa accession oar tidal lr.nowledge maJ receive from COD• 
nected obaenatioaa ; aad etill more tboee made ia Juae 1815, for a fort· 
aight along tbe coasts of tbe whole or Europe aad the euteru co~t of the 
United States of North America. By mean• of theee obsenat1oa1 the 
general couree of the tides ia the year thus explored bu beea deter!l'iaed. 
If aa expedition were eent for tbe purpose of makiag tide obaervat1oa1, It 
would 001 be at all aeceaaary to have, as ia the ia1taaces j111t mentioned, 
1i1Uultaaeoa1 obaenatioaa along the whole liae of sea obsened. It would 
eulllce to coaaect a few placea by correepoadiag obeenationa, ia eome 
cues for a fortnight, ia othen for a few daye; then, to coaaect oae. of 
theae places with othera, aad tbu1 to proceed through the whole reg1011 
obaened. It appeare by tbe uperience of the 1aney1 which we ban 
referred to that tbe obsenatioa1 maJ be made by 1ailor1, 1ucb u those 
employed oa the cout guard, under proper directioa1. On those occuioDI 
the aeceuary apparalDB waa 1peedily coa1tructed bJ the penon1 employed, 
It might, however, be ueeful aleo to employ, in.aeYeral places, eelf-~1-
teriag tide·gaugee each a1 are already eatabh1bed la HYeral Eaghah 

ports. b th A . • ·11 We coaceiYe that the project coatemplated J e uoclatioa ID .1 
recommeadatioa i1 •ery desirable ; aad might beet be attained bJ aeJMl!ng 
oat a Teatel w,hich lho~ld hue for the object of lt1 YOJage to malr.e tide 

SG• 
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..._.... ... •pen·lllleli&OOIDIOted.,.._, Per.itia~tlut,,_l 
-Pt to carry, in addidoD to a mew 1mlilliellt"to -k lier,.teo ar ta-
-·who, by tbemlelH• (in paira).or IUlcler the1liteation of ,.u, am-, 
wdgbt·ile tnated to -ke tide~ for a week or a ialaliwbt -Ill 
tllieeted .poiall fll aout. l'be 1uneyiag ...-el.oupteo be pllDTitled with 
• lauaeh to•be empleyed iD canyiDg thMe obeenlll'll to their 1tatiDD, •ilit-
4Dg 1hem •laile enppd ta t1MiT work, or letehh1g them -a1 -wlaea their 
tuk at eaoh plue ii floae. From oae r1111i• to ualber of the -, 
-atullMd .aaaO.. n1bt to be Mffcted, at whiob tide oblenatiau 1bosld ' 
lie ooll&i'Daed for.a.Jonjplr time,.and llae obeenatio• made iD eeab Ngioll 
C.owtd be G11111pM9Ci .-th iboee at lite 1tudvd lllatioD. Tlie _,..._ 
-11 lbe olt•nmtioulwitb eaoh odier, u the·-•J'...-ted. woald poillt 
-t tbe dbeelloll m -'iieh It wu delirable to mead ibe """'' ud ..i.e 
.,.a.I poillU to-lie 4IUeDCled to. We, tla-fore, .recoui-4 tbat applica-
41an j,. a•e to tile MminiltJ' that \bey -1d appsopriMe to tbie .eeniee 
..... 19111e ...... 

Mr. -Ou.n.-a tnrarmed the meeting that he bad, while at Bomba,., OOll· 
dacted a regalar aeries or obeenatioo1 on the progren of the tides ; that 
lhldlar obeern.Uoo11wt been made In other partl of India, and at Aden 
at tbe .11111ntb or tbe 'Red Sn ; .and that die Geogiaplaical Society bed seen 
the lmpodllllee or tboee obMrvatlOlll, .and had late!J .turned their .&UeDtloD ..... 

'Ille Aenollo111 .... Rowu ioqaired at wbat imleFNl11be obMn&tioH et 
BembaJ'-·tak111 P 

Mr. 6in.nu replied that theJ' were taken-by a tide page, and wmi, 
therefore, CGlltlDDO'BI. 

The A4TIU>llOMIR·'.KOYAL aa:id' that frequency or taking the obee"atiODI 
,..u moet naential. Upon analyzing 1be obaenalion1 be had lately .•o· 
_periateDded mnnd the Jrjsb cout, the utraordiuey fact bad been aacer· 

' &al...S thu at some places fonr tide11 took place iu the da,.; and the 
CODJinuance of the WB'fel or these tides collld be dllltiDc:tly traoed to .& 
-sidel'l\ble diatauce on each aide eouth. 

Kr. OaLPA& aid -that nalhing had been d111111 iD &Jae wa,. er ualrlil or _.not.km of lhe 8Qmbay obeerntiou. 
Dr. Wll&WILL poiated oat.llfltral pecaliaritiH or ijae &idee ill &he But 

hdilP 11utiew1•lr dw.Wq OD ti-. At SiDg!llpOle. He Aleo drew 
......., .. tbewMalle• of Admiral Li£k.e on die .north cu.a. of ......, 
dla ud la ahe >lertkera Oceu a -1 hllfd, to Mk. Prof. itnMie ._...._. 
..._ _ - alill C8IPued. 
~. 8HOYB r.,lJed that ti»e ~ of l.itke W- lltill coatillaed, 
,.,t~ alOllf tlte U-. of the White Sea ud ..,..., parts of die 
liertbern·OceMI; MCI be bellend he -.almolt die oa)J' ll9'fipter Wc> 
IJ8d bellowed & Wp peftion o( atfeldioa OD the detenaiolltillll ef CJOICidal ..... 

•-o. Elliffill ~ ... -The An1011on1 Konutated that it would be 
lllteretliog to learn thirt voe of the chier objects of their illustrious risitor, 
!'rofnaor Sll'D•e, when coming to Eo1l8Dd, wu to make a compariaon of 
tbe Enslilb 1tandard1 of leDgth with th01e of Bnuia.-M. STRVTE stated 
Uuit one of the special comm1J1ds which he had receind from bis royal 
•uter was to make rbat comparieon with minute accuracy. A kaewledga 
ef the English ltandard wu of much CODseqoeuce In Ruuia, u the l!Jagrwe 
of that coantry wu euctly equal to senn English feet.-Sir Ja1r11 
BBRICBEL Mid, that aJtbough England wu at thia moment wlthonl a Par· 
liunent atandard oflength, ,.et oae woald IOOD be completed, u the oom
mlAiouer for that purpose bad nearlJ' brought bla labonl'll to a close. The 
preeent was, therefore, a peculiarly appropriate time far both coontriet 
that the comparison contemplated hy Profe11or StrnYe lhoold be i1111litated.
Tbe .AITBol!COlna RoYAL aaid that tbe 1tlmdanl llO'W in progreaa nnderthe 
nperhlleadeace or the commi111ioner wu being eiecnted with svch 
extreme accuracy, that be felt conYiaeed that it would not dift'er from what 
it wa1 Intended to repN1ent beyond the mloute fraction of the Jot,tOOth 
1>art of an incb. He llegged to ask -M. 8trun whether the relation be bad 
atated between the English foot ind Rnuian &gne wu 111.ricftJ' or only 
•PJ>n>Ximately e:i:act T-iM. Snti•B replied that it wu a matter determined 
by law; aod that hence tbe Bvlllian Sq,,,. bad ·to be nried 'lll'beuenr 
the Engllah foot wu ehnged. That hence the comparieon had to be made 
Wilb rigid accaracy when Oaptaiu Kater'• determination• bad be.en con· 
dvded, u well u on other o-.ioDI besides tbe preHDt. 

" o.- RMnt Giid Bnaar1'altlc Ea..,Ua of tM Pnluu.-§'tmW br 
Jldal& Cndw-. 4i1aiul Hlal/I &roltu qf U.A-.,."-BJ llir W. 8. 
u...... 

l'h poui.billtf or pardiag baildiap nd olMr atraotmft apiDl1 tile 
clemacd'fe ..... or ligbtaiag, bu WD made. grat queetioa ia practiolll 
...,_,_ the time or Fruklia to the pnaellt MJ' ; Md it iB of coa
ailierable poblic ilApenuce, Meiug the tlamege wlaich eccan to ear 
llMatiful oltttrehea Md ot.laer edillua bf 1trone ef llght!Wtg, to bring this 
q9Mtiom camplmlf oader the daminion af illtlutioo, oblwftticnl, eod 
-..n-t. l'lae .general priacip&ee wlUoh Sir W. &. Harrie ~ 
u .._.le 6- lllae inqairiBI to wbioh he aliDdell - t1-e :-U -
..... & 9ip or IMailding te -.itt altllgedtar of ..-ilia aoblaaaeea, 
it woald oertllhaly be -Dre &em _, damage by liglitaiag ; .and for &Ilia 
aimple reason, that what we call lightning 11 the reavlt of the eledliaal 
•Dllf '-iag & pa&li tbngp ftai9dag .ma&ter nob &I the eir., Oii estri• c.-. wilAi .. ,._. llllll espu1hie f-, .bolh liPt _. u. iD m 
-. Whm, 1111 tile -b:arJ, .it fa1la ....-~ 11•aeil'iag 

bellise, 1acla u the metall,ieMn •lllisfllm ..t &......., ....... ..m 68 
.dilallPp -, If dle1111ltldllc ballJ be Nlftlaiatlly eapacieDa, !Ille..._ 
·or• companaw.1,. iqaiMHllt-rNat. °"" ·olVmt Uaald Ille, •dtedloll!, 
iD liellading . .., bail.ting aubip•fRllll llpming, t•ilftor•tJie.ga-1._ 
"°ar-·,-ible iatoithat·pllllift ar . ....,_..., ~.._... ~ 
wo11lddi-1appoei11g it a - of •metal. Tkia•ia, ia fao&,llhe-tillll••ull 
aim pie coadition•of each aiuppliadion, ll'llitbowt~ ref_..b..._ tD 
-med f-1 Of d&9cltiOD 111' peociliar .. pealfic -pDW819 maif'INld•by 
em1aiD bodies for lite mliUer •Of ligbtailllJ,•Bnd •hinh lftllllJ do D0t •Hilll. 
Thia Bi•ple 11rinciple, bJ' a -rol IJlleOhuical unnpmeet, talcaiaW 1o 
nuder >il pmotical and applieable 4o .Sl the clatin wlaiab the _...i 
lbvo&me ol a llhlp together with U1 mutl bu to ,..corm, ii -
ini'fe-U,. ouried ont ill the 119YY, with tbe>mOlt perf'ecrt A-; tlO..._ 
d-se by lightaiag in &be •-Ill IO Jlttlld ha, ifor .i.e i.. .a-,_, 
"8te ~. The ·lllUU an aade complete&,. ooodactiDg ~ ·aa,..._ 
piateil of eopper, re&elaiDg /rom the higlaellt poiDtll to the kffl; &Bd ,.., 
lied Uito one .-1 oooaectieD with all 1be pHt tlltllallic -
~,,.t in the COlllllruction ·or the hall,41111l uited by the ·Imp ,.... 
al oopperipuaing threvgb ltbe keel ud aid•, wlt.b tha •copper npandell 
eHr'the boUom and 11'itb the-· ft ii qo1te imi-tble 1llllt a dfloltarp 
of liglltnilllJ can fall oD thf' 'f-1 in u,- plaoe1 nd not be irt cmoe ......_ 
Jllillled 1&fe17 by the ·COlllhcton, not 11tnder Ille lfomi or lipti*rg, 11nit 
IUlder die form of a carrmt -whlleat esploaioa. tllr W. Hante ...... 
telandtll _ _, ........... 

11 011 ..t•rint Sta. Mar'1aa." By Hr. 'll. t:a.1.11aU1, 
The esiltellce af.mar:iae detr.itMCllll&aia~ wtahellac ... .._ ...... 

abon &he pruut ua Juel hu ~ beu -u Jmowa. 'J3ieM dei-* 
are llQJDelimoll met with at an elevatiu .of l,HO or J.,1et fee& ... 
macb mare fnH&ueDIJJ' at lower 1e...i.. .They •Aea .&PflMI' ill die ,,._ 
of ancient aea-.beadle1 or terr-, mariUDg ,pei:iodt ill w.bicb tile ..JMil9 
lnel or laad and aea remained •taticmar.J.. lJN:ljaatioD& of dUa kind .abMall 
OD all the CGUll or Gteat.Briaaia, ll'eland, and 11''111111111, .ud.ue aJao.
..more llM.aad. TJie -1au leh traoe& of ill ~ ~ 111 -
ing S.WBJ the cout iD&o bolJo'lt'A aod ca.a1111, At otben bJ' iWlg ap ~ 
lowt willuand .81ld llbingle, or fOllllW!g sacle pla&lonu al &he._ Gf .ciUlir.. 
ID sbore1 of moderate illoliDatloD thele ~ an lll09t coupica- ; .._ 
OD couts ha•ing .a wery 1111&11 inclination J.lae .aea toake11 lit&le -~ 
whillt OD • bold cout DO accnmeletioa l'lllll&iDa. Tlae -.allOJ8 of ri ... 
also aft'onl memorials of the lon.r prue1ICe of lhe -· II~ •f ...._ 
were once estnarie1, and 1Wl uhibit terrace bub and plalfonu of 
detritu1 bnlqbt dcMD from dietaat-ntaibl. The nature of the depoait 
marking tlie margin of the ancient aea varies with situaftoo and cin:um· 
1tance, being arenaceous or griwellJ', claJ'ey, or alln'fial, Tbe author hu 
e:i:amined numerous examples of these aepoilts on the -.te IUld iD tbe 
nllrya o( Scotland ud Eb~lanl1, and bleulirecUheit elentlo11 abo'fe the 
sea. He linds them most con1taDtlJ' and wen· marked at certain particular 
lnel11, which be baa called, for the sale or di.UUcaon, after t.be places 
where the phenomenon I• llftllt lltrikillgly e:i:hlbited. 

The )lrtl lenl irt which indioatiou of thtf former action or the sea are 
(oond 19 ODlJ' about 11 feet aboq bigb water. The "'*"" ii rrum n &o '° 
feet abon tbe sea, and termed by tbe author the Cbicheater Beach. Tlie 
tAird terrace is 64 'feet high OD the -Wiid 11fde, rising lo 80 feet iiillmd. 
nd ca1led the St. A.drew'• Beach, beiog well marked _, that Ulli\'W"o 
nty. The/ourtA, or KiDgstow.n Beach, i11 from 98 lo 100 feet aboft O.. 
•ea, 811d is 1een or.ly In a few pJacee-u for enmple, Dear lneniea. aa4 
at Kinptowu, 11ear Dublin. 'i'beJtt.rA, or Paton Beach, from 11& lo t• 
feet. 'l'he liztla, or Bourland Beach, ii nry g.eaerally foaod at 1181-t 
abo'f8 the aea. The enall, or Paril Beach, from 180 lo 186 feet. TM 
e¥ll/a from 27'15 to tao feet: and tbe aitdl, or Veraaillu Beach 188 r-. 

Be1idet tbeee,lhere are at IOllle loc:alitiel i.ndlratiolla or the Ma ...... 
lit other heights, and marking atatiouary periods of briefer claratim. Ou 
of these, at the he!Pt or 150 feet, ii •ilible on the lhoru of the Firlhll ol 
Tay and Forth ; othrr1 occur at ele•ations of 111, ll01 110 reet, IUld _. 
Peebles there ii one at 15&11 or HT feet. 

The followiog districts were delCl'ibed h3 the aothor u pl"e.le8tiag 
eu.mplet cif a sncceulon of aea margins at many or all of their le.ala: 
-llae •aDeys or the Neu and Spey, the Firthla of ~., ud Fcntt.. 
St. Andrew's, the Vale of &Jae Esk, P1'81ton, LinrpoeJ, ud Bitbn
bNd, at 6" to TO feet, and qaiD at UIS feet; Bmtol, at 180 fed.. 
WntoD·IDper·M•re and Brent Koon, at us feet ; B&Yi, at 186 r.et.i 
Chichester ; in tlie Jale of Wight, Oabonie H- stands 1111 lhe Parie 
Beach at 181 feet; beter; TorbaJ'; Landoo, where Mar,..1 .. bou rcp19· 
eenta fbe St. Andrew'• Beaoli, at 65 feet, ud Deptford at a.a feet; Parilt, 
aloar 1Jte line of the barrien, at 186 to UHi feet ; Roaa eshiliits dae SL 
A'lldrew'1 Beach at Ill feet, and the PutOll Beach at 116 feet, wbillt tlle 
tablll lud around ii MO feet ; the Pont de I' Arde, a la.-d turue at 181 
feet, and Dublin, a 1ocoeuion of--gluatGO, 107,.lU, l'll,lft,..i 
180 feet. 

Tbe author co111ider1 it pn1bable that Wt Allililrmlt7 ia &he le'fel of U.. 
14cceAin margiA1 or the aaciBDt aea will lae fllolllld to eatead aim lo Nor
._,. BDd perhaps to 'North America. On &Jae abores ol lhe Akal Fiaeii 
ue a 1ucc.i•ioa of terracea, COOlidered bJ' Bm'fBil to lorm part ol _., a 
1lqle liae of - lewel, GDe estremil.J of wlaicla hu remaiDed --.. 
ary, wbilat lbe other hu been elHaied aenral b11Ddaid feet. a. 
~'f~"'·wiwawe::, = :-' ..!:.:~:.:~ -=·~ 
at the Mme 111CC9llive perloda. Aloag the 1bore1 of the gnat Ammi· 



.TH£.OIV.JL mw AND AltOBllllOl"S .JOUJlN~ -_. G.M9 time are allo ten.. ·at wnea1 ........., _,.pcllldhrg 
,.... Ille - .,.,....kdle ekrrated .-..... in Britlda. In -•hi
,.., the ·aaltlor Clbllefton that "thew -pbftO-·-t -ha ~ 
fir ..,.np)ICIMg-a nmber of·diltltnlt ud '-1 dtlhl1t..-; bvt fmplJ 
..... able-.. atlon of 1he talld (urni.tthiaee ortbe ->•ultuecMlely 
- lupo-.: aad be points IO ·tile •platll9 of Soeth -Amllriea dielaribed ...,..r. Darwtu ID proof oftlte ~ee of 1aeh 11ntlorm ·elefttiou. 

...,..b.-Mr. J. PHILLIPS remarked that tb09e who bad accepted ltlr. 
'l>anrln'1 or Mr. Hopk.ioi'e •iewe of the nature and mode or the force by 
which tractl of land were elented would belien that the surface of au 
eleT&ted tract· must lucline from an 11i1, or point of peat.It elevatiou. He 
-.oaaidered maoy ofMr. Chambers's raieed beaobee, aucb u tboee orBreut 
1bo1J and the Glouceetereblre valle71, blld lo realit7 been produced b7 the 
removal df softer bede of horizontal rook, aad that u mao7 tern.ces·would 
1111 ·roa114 u there were alteroatioua·ofbard and soft materials. 

Prof. SUIOWlillt coateoded that it wu utremely improbable that tbe .,._tioo of the lud bad taken .place IO uuifonaly lill onr Bqglaad u 
~bed by Mr. ·CJwoben; lllGoh 1-, that F1111.1111e.aad Nonqy .and 
~ca would be raiMd lbe - number of feet at JB8Jly aa~in 
plrioda. The ele•atioo of the bed of the - and lie cooTenioD luto .dey 
Jud Ud taken place repe&Ydly !roe tbe ..,Jieat to tlMI l&lest.geolqsical 
..-. ; and Atla&a were foulld iA every kled.ol pesi&iea, h1clilled, yer&iol.J 
.ud -totted, and il8ldom llOrimotal·OHl"&lly wide apaM. 

Bir H. .Ds u Bmin: ebmrved. that in pumaillg thta mqat.J the aa&bor 
.... Id be -fal tOl-iafD tMt the •lielft-'WW8"rwaliy ..teed -......, 
6-1 ia Ille Old!_,, wayiliy1be utl--':brea--a OOMt. AtBll&b, 
-. -·certaMlly., tildlatiDM-wliai- of the...,.,.,..,_ lllftllteo ... ~. 

Prof. LYELL dacriHd tbe elefttl!d beaeb-llnn uoand the Amerlam 
Jakea u beiug sometimea lo the form of bille of eaod aod sometimea of low 
dll&. Allowlug for theae ebangee iu character, they might, perbape, be 
triced for buodred1 of miles, add 1nat·beeo seen on the opposite 1hore1 of 
tile lakee. With respect to Norwa7 and Swedeu, where railed beacbee 
were uumeroDS and well marked, obee"atlou bad 11bowa that wbilat the 
e.tllerlr '(n'ift81 were·tlfll mlug'tbe-*hera were llOhlallTmblidiag. 

Prot. J. FolBES stated that e:Uln&J.C.rm wu not 1Dl6cleot to determine 
6e esisteuc:e of au eluated sea mafgio. All iutaoces abould be 01claded 
'Wiien there wu not an utual te0tioo to abow the Dllture of the lance er 
llepoeiL Mucb dil&oulty woald also tie nperleuced in determluiog dte 
IDeall Jeni of a well-defiuPd eea beach. The limit of doubt could not be 
wilJWa 1ix feet above or below the line chOIClll ; and u in Mr. CIMlmllen'1 
lllltioaa there were oiae sea beacbN, eigbt of them uuder the lteigbt of 280 
IMt, aad three lotercalary beacbee besides, there wu ouly an iatenal of 
abcmt tweuty-&ve feet between each. It became pbyeieally lmpgHible to 
ldutJfy di1taot IM'.ubee where the leTela were 80 ill·delioed aud the beachee 
tbemeeln• 80 numerous. If the inter.ale had been nry i""llllar, the 
~Ison of one 1eriee with anotber woald liaTe beeo moch more aatie
faetary. The terracu ou the baau of the.Alton Fiord were found at heights 
decreuiag lo eucb regular progreseioo that be wu CODTioced the7 were 
Cllll,y portiou of oue terrace sloping gradaall7 awa7. 

Mr. Duwui nfelftd to tao .,,.u;es of North -Amertca -..cl .tbe.,...t 
pJaiaa of Patapaia ud tJie Pa111pu of 8olMh A~• iD Rpport ol llr. 
Cbambera'1 Tiew of the occuioual aal'811n eletatioa of la1p trute ef 
l.uid. The railed beaches iu lbe Aadee os-nchtrlm11ular iatenalsto a 
Uipt uc:eedieg HU feet, ·aad -ialaiaed.a. uailorm lettl tw .,..at .clil
&uoes. 

·Mr. CR.-...., ID rPply, 1tald that be had eee-.ity omttted>a gN&t 
.,.etioll.ohbecletaile ID bie piper,wbiob 199Uld weesplai11911 OPIUppoPted 
.._ pu1illlllar -, ud ltlld tbrvwD out Itta paeral """" to illn1e·dis
....._ md fardaeriaqalry. 

...a---
INSTITUTION OF CllVlL ENQitirBBllS. 

h•t B.-Tbe President in the Ohair. 
This wu the lut meeting of tlae -ion. and seHr&l papen were &'lad 

la.ablltiact because lbere wu DGt .time for l(iviog them in u.leDlu. 
m.arat- "fMfAw .U_..,,..,.£.._1111'..mllfciwiq. wp ... 

. .-..fc-.U.-ill"-bud-Bfrwt1; Wlilll•-•llfr• Co..,,...,.11 
.__, OflrratiM.¥ tu 11trw1..-.,~ ........... 87 Mr. J. WmTW .. TR. 

lt treated of the general adT&utagee of etreet cleulloeu, tbe eomfart of 
• pedeatrin, the ••oidance of impurity to the air'from tbe deoompelitioa 
cl dirt on the pa-t; 1-ctm and dv9t being osrried iDllD tbe·b-, a 
..ag la tbe _, of maintenance or l'Ollltwaya, aad a dimiuattou of the 
~tofaarriqel. The naa7anee1 of the cemmou metbod of cleantriiig 
...,. lbeD fttalled-with the importance of employing ·pleety of ·wateT in 
..._ deamlag of emete, to Hqaif7 the mud, to 011Gee1be dirt 10 -ell aud 
..._._ between tbeskllles, tu cool and parffy the•lr darillg botWMtber, 
_. .. ,__i 1Jie duet from 1M111g-drive11 into the d-llinp. It tbeu 
9wecl lao" muc:ll ec:oaom7 tUre ftltlltld frem baTlllr f'oree ftOCllh ·to 

...._ die *"811 '1111n9PIJ -ad atm-Me-.-lt' da -twatlier,..ar. 
tledlarly by Wbttwortb'HWWM1phl1·~e, •hillh 19 a lllriid•-·by oue 
borae aud managed by ooe man; it hu OD oue.of .die ....... a.tliodied 
.i.eet o'lfartliag iDto a 'Pinion, wliiBh P.• llllldllD·to a dnuo 0'91' ancl 
--.id wldcb ·.,_s ""9 eadlaa ahain ·,...ag ,..., 1'0Ad . ...U.er 
drum at the lower extremit7 of a light frame -pendad .at the -0 of 
tlle -.kine, -r aa iDoli-1 plaae depeadillg from tlMI daJ111 fl'MlB ; 
..._, eadl- alaaiu earry a.MriM of bread bnllule C-d of.ao.JadiM 
rush of peculiarly elutie IUld durable oa&ure; they travel at ....,eJ.ei.V ... 
ipeacliag DJIOll tM apeed of the 1-, and illlpiqiog apea &~ .w~ 
a lorwwbi4h • repln6ed la7 a aoiled spiral lpriqc, aurJoi•g the UI .qp 
.the iDalilled plue lllto dte 11811, wbM. it.is -emplilld when the ~tallle 
is full. 

'fbe•Dftt paper 'fl!ld, WU "b C-t f/ Me - .,.,_.~= 
·lral'lll,-ly ..._... 6f "--·•/~ W.U,md • 
oript>/tuMruMil#V,ortuwill.,...., ..,rrd I ·~ 
Bea." BJ'Mr. J.n1u ':ELLIOT, Ju., tlae,.....,.aagl9Der • 

Ranmey Manh, properly so called, forms a triangle, tlle'llae ~ 
·wouJd·be a II• drawu from Romney to Appletlore, llJd the spex.at H,..._, 
aod comprise• about 14,000 acree. It 11 probable, t1tt.t·thirmm'lh
caD&ed lo the first loataoee by the formation of a natural barrier of 11hlngle, 
oearl7 where Dymeburcb Wall now •laod1, b1 wbich the eea wu OK• 
eluded, and that the lret artificial workl were eseeutecl by the Romuis, 
wbeu they held po11H1ioa of the couulry. Tbe7 _ coui1ted of the erectioa of 
c:rou walle running from tao •D&larnl lluliar ~e " Full") to the bills, at 
the hue of which the ueleut riHr Limeoe ran. The chief of these (lbe 
"llbee 'Wall), nu·aear)y ID a lltraigbt line from Ho11111e1 to Appledllre1-aod 
It wu at that epot where probably-the ma.to-wurk·wu~ed • 

'Upoa 1he-supply of abiugte from the weet belng-'lltlt off' by the estrenlf. 
nary accumulatiou at Daugene11 Point, the natural barrier at Dymcbarch 
gradnall7 became weakened, and it wu necessary to take some steps to 
prenot its total destruction ; the lrat m-ure adopted wu the erection of 
IUI luland wall at some lltJle di1tauee, at the back of the " Fall," and 
afterwarda, the ~ of large atone groiu OD this poiD& or -·•Ide, 
at riKltt ugla to the line of eout, lo order to increase tbe depoeit of 
shingle. "HoW'Oftr, u the 1Dpply of 1hlagle gradaally decreued, on ac• 
count of tbe -•tut mo,.._ut to tlMI eutwud, and u all tbat eseaped ia 
that direetiell wu per..-tty lelt, tbele - were foucl ID1ullcieat, 
and a ayltllm of" umiag," w1lh bnalbwood ad timber·pllblg - adoptecl. 
Thia wu foand to auwer the parpoee for a-.ld-i,Je period, but itabo, 
111 lbe eouNe oftlme, l!lldaall7 .._... imdioiellt; and It wu found H• 

c:esevy, at leagtb, alter ·- aperimeata, to adopt a ltoDe CaciAg 
witb au nerage 1lope of &boat eiglat to -, up to high·wder mark, gra• 
dually i.Dcreuiag in .... ,.- f1111D the.& polat, and tenaiuWlg in a cumt 
of RTOD feet radia1. The 1tones, whleb were laid lo a bed of concnste, 
where tbe7 were moet al'eoted b7 the wans, were of dilrereut aiul, ayer. 
agiug from eighteen to six iubee iu depth, the lacgeat of them belag in ~ 
middle, where the greatelt wear and tear took place, and at which plae 
TOWI of sheet piHag were aJ1o driTeD for addltioaal RCarity • 

Thia plan wu .ilopted by the author al\er mature deliberation oa'tlln 
reports of Mr. 'Bennie aad Mr. W1llkn't aud a ftr1 csreful n:amlaati-.df 
the locality. Pm ottbrwall bu now beea staodmg fer teir ,an, and bu 
required a very tri8iug amount of repair, while the aooual e:i:pe11te bu been 
reduced from 10,0001. to 4,0001., wilh enry prospect of a still further re
duction beiug elf'ecwd, u upwarila oftwo-thirda of the work are now per
maoentl7 oompleted. 

The lut paper wa1, '"0.•0nn 11"'- N.-,ann," b7 Captain Hu
DBUON, calling atteutiou to tbe fact, that iu thia. great maritime naliou, 
uva1 ardittecture ·wu ueglec:ted ·u a ecteaee, u wu proffd by the ex
perimental aqaadroua aud some of the ordloary·lteam nuels lately built, 
Neither the publio uor science bad deriTed uy advantage from theae l'Oltly 
npntmaats, owt11g to the •"- of uy tDfwmati9D, lo a ll}atematic 
lortD, tldt caneotl7 deRtlbtd tile re lame 1ize, eap11elty, resil&IUlce, power, 
or-apeed·of1lftm-1btp1; ltae ~ttounge aud·-mal .bone power; fir 
all·p.ni-of analogy, being qatte·fallaeioDI. 

The meeting""u tlleo .tjouned 'Dlltil tile ·eecaml Taeldar to JDUllrJ, 
INS. 

HOY.IL JNSllTOTE OP "BRITISH ARCHrtKCTS. 
Jwu Jl&.-Cl.F-ua, Elq., V.P., ID tU a.ir. 

'Br. BaMRT, F.:8:A.,-esbiMted·a Drawmg of·a Templma' Cbarm 'flf 
the twetftb·ceatary, at Mm, IRning au oetqoaahaTe with a pyramNa1 
reof, and a Hmicinular ap111s with a· eemi-conh:al" roof ; .... aleo a Dnrwt" 
of a 'Pwelfth OetltQTf Oharcb •at Matbiea, near C.o, llhowing a:a '&Ith 
between the uan and choir of·elllpti..Uiarm, and ornt11e11ted-wltb tlrfte 
row1 of ooaatenet ebeTl'lllll. 

•A J;etter·wn mad of""'1 8YDllEY •81ftU£, Fellow, nu ._ Jri!CDllartU.. 
iu the Arebtteetme Tepreeented'Dll the Bu-reliefs ~tl7 broagbt 'Imm 
~imrond, 'Ind HW lo the Britllh ·M9"Um • 

A p11per tru read:-"·!\ 81tetcb ef·tlle pmfeaional life of ·a.nwe 
»maor, ATdliteet, R.'A.," b)--S.MIDIL 'ANM11.,.:V.P. . 

'l'be Premium• lo ·Book a swmletl ia the titvtlntis'· Cine atthe ~· 
•Qew,.l "Meeli11g wenrprneoted u foHow1 -

1'o ·Mr. ·w. 8°"'"'9a, ·for the belf8erfes of '8bteliea'of 'Deidg...._ 
'8tibjeott p.n._..,,.br .... Coaaail,-4' °"PTOf"Clnaatlln' .......... 
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oa Clril A.rchiteotare, bJ Gwilt ; and for tlae belt Nolea of Papen read 
at the Heetiags daring the Setaioa,- CopJ of Hope'• Hi1torical 
Euay oa Arcbiteclare. 

To Mr. 8. J. NrcaoLL, for hit Nola of Papen read at the Keetiap 
daring the Seuioa,- Copy of Milisia's Lin• of the ArchiCectt, trau
lated by Mn. CrelJ. 
A curiou1 Model of a Cbla- Cbemilt's Houe and Shop were e1:bi· 

bited to the Meeting, and the te•eral arraagemeall e1:plaiaed by ProfeMor 
DoMUJ>IOM, 

Io aaaooaclag thia u the closing Meeting of tbe Seuioa, the Chairman 
adnrtecl to the general proc:eediap of the lastituta during tbe year, aad 
took occuioa to e1:pre11 the regrel generally felt at tbe recent deceue of 
their bigbly ealeemed Hoaorary'Member, Mr. J. H. Papworth. 

fl bu beea arranged to set apart aa evening, early la tha eaaulag Sea· 
eioa, for the discauioa of tbe subject propooaded la the paper read by 
Mr. CllAMTULL, at the meetiar of tbe Utb of June, '' Oa tlae GtOW1dric 
Sydna applud bg t/N M•di«DGJ .drclaited1 to Ille proportiou o/ tM-ir Ec
cleriatit:al Stnu:IKree," by wbicb time it Is hoped that those Membera 
wbo feel particularly iateresled ia the subject will be preplU'ecl to olf'er 
their oplaioaa tb ereoa • 

A STONE-LIFTER. 
Being eag&«ed ia tbe coastructioa of bridge•, &c., oa the Great Grimaby 

ud Shelfield Juactioa Railway, and tbe eagiaeen objecting to lewil·holea 
ia the face of the coping, Mr. J01baa Oli•er, clerk oftbe works, saggeatecl 

a plan to obriaCe the diffioalty. Tbe aaanod lkelcb ia a repretentation of 
the apparatus, wbicb is aothiag more than a bar of iron, Si iacbea wide and 
j aa iocb thick, with a sliding piece aad ecre"; bat 1bould it be ased for 
roagb atones, tbe .terew may be dispensed with by adding a key to the top 
of the sliding piece, u abowa by the dotted li.aea.-B•ildtr. 

SULPHURIC ACID. 

At the College of Cbemiatry, Juae ta, a lecture "Oa t/N -•fat:IMTt• 
proptrm•, crad 111e• qf SMlpl111ric AcUI.," wu delivered by Mr. HENaY M· 
Nou>. 

After alluding to the great importance of cbemiatry and its beariaga oa 
alm01t enry braacb of social industry, tbe lecturer obarrnd that it tnay 
ena be classed among the principal elements of civiliaatioa. la illuatra
tioa of wbicb, be adnrted to tbe iollueace exerted by sulphuric acid oa 
tlae maauf&c:tare of -p-an article, the coa1amptioa of wbicb ia aot sub
ject to tbe caprices of taate or fubioa, but abaolaeely e1aeatial to cleanli· 
ne11 aad comfort. From Che Jear 18211to1814 the &Hrage importation of 
barilla loco this coualry amounted to lll,600 tons. Now, boweYer, this ub 
ii ecarcely to be mec wicb ia the markel :-nearly the whole of the soda 
coaaumed in tbia country ia the mBDufaccure of soap and for other pur
poeea being obtained from common salt tbrougb tbe agency of sulphuric 
acid ; aad cbe united quBDtily of llOda ub aad soda cry1tal1 annually 
maaufaccu~d is c~culated Co e:i:cef!d seven times the largest importation of 
barilla ner made ia one year. Tbis iacreued couaumptioa of soda i1 due 
to the repeal of the 1111 daty, BDd to tbe improvements that bave beea 
elf'ecced ia the manufacture of aulpharlc acid. 

Mr. Noad proceeded to re,iew tbe sources aad properties of ealpbur; 
aad after abowiag bow e:i:teaai•ely chis elementary 1ub1taace is dilf'used 
throagbouc the globe and ia all tbe kingdom of aacure, he remarked oa 
the imprudent policy of Sicily ia granting 111 a Freacb company, ia 1818, 
a monopoly for tbe parcbase and sale of sulphur-a course wbicb, had it 
been perM•ered io, would, probably, ere this have ealirely, or to a great 
e:i:Ceat, depri'red Sicily of ber lucrati•e article of commerce. During the 
time the monopoly luted (oaly two years) ao l111s than lifteeu dilf'ereat 
pateacs were taken oat for methods of obtaining back the sulpbaric acid 
ated la the manufacture of soda. Haadred1 of thoDl&lld1 of pouadl 

weight of aulphario acid were prepared from pJritet ; aad a pro11111 wa• 
indicated for decompoalag gypaum. EYea at the preteat time large qaaa
titiea of aalphuric acid coatiaue to be made from pyrite• ; aad ia 11141 die 
importalioa of aulpbur from Sicily wu aot one-third of the -at im· 
ported ia 1816. Tbe lecturer described lbe •arioua compouada of 1111lphur 
with 01yr•a; illuatraliag e:i:perimeatally tbe propertiee of sulphuric acid. 
He g&Ye a detailed account of the preteat method of prepariar aalpblll'ic 
acirl oa the large aoale ;-imitatiag it oa the lecture table by cauaiag t-
1tream1 of sulpburou1 acid aad nitric oside gues to come into contact, 
togelber with ateam aad common air, iato a large glue globe; aad he 
esplaiaed lbe theoretical nature of the reaction• which took place by meau 
of diagrams. Tbe leaden cbamben employed ia 1e>me maaufaccoriea were 
stated to be of immense 1ize-upward1 of 180 feet loag, buiag a capacity 
of 151000 cubic feet, aad being capable of preparing tea toaa of acid 
weekly. The great a&Yiag el"ected by tbe modern Improvement of 1ubati
tutiag nuela of platinum for th011e of glue for the liaal coaoeatratioa of 
the acid, aotwitbalaadiag tbe enormoa1 price of the former, ii manifeatecl 
by the fall ia the price of eulpburic acid from 4d. to lid. per poaad. Tbe 
lecturer performed a teriee of e1:perimeatt ta illustralioa of the 'ftluable 
propertiu of sulphuric acid. He adverted to ill great ate u an elepat 
aad economical meaas of reliaiag silnr-aad to itt iatroductioa iato agrt. 
culture u a aol•eat for bouea, by which pboepbale of lime ia aot ODIJ 
broagbt iato a liquid atae~d tho1 more iatimaCelJ clil'ased through the 
10i1-but a portion of pbOlpboric acid ia likewise tel free to combine will& 
lime or other basic malten ia the 10i1. The lecture wu coacladed bJ' 
ohlerntioaa u to the manner ia which thoaalpbatee act &1 muures-ris., 
by furailbiag the aec:eaary aupplJ of aulplaur to thoae partt of plaats ia 
wbicb thla element ls fouad-aad of which it appean to be an -atial 
coaatitaeat-,i.s, the glalea and albumen of the Hferal varietiea of graia, 
and the legumia of thOle plaatt which are called iq..u.n.. 

WARMING AND VENTILA.TION OF THE NEW HOUSE OP 
PEERS. 

We ba•e beea reqaeated to gin an account of the 11atem adopted. bJ 
Mr. Barry, for the warming aad natilatiag the New Boote of P--. 
W e cannot do better thaa gin Profeuor Faraday'• &OCC!DDt, read at die 
Royal laatitatioa :-

Mr. Barry'• pl&ll of warming and veatilatlagthetbreeroama to w!Uob lie 
bu applied it (i.e., the royal ante-chamber, the boate of peen, aad tbe 
public lobby), couiata, first, la cauaiag a carreat of air, of regulated tempo
racure, to pua beneath the impenioa• lloor of these apartmeall, aacl after.. 
ward• to riae to a chamber at the top of the baildiag, from wheaoe it ii 
dil'used ia great abaadaace, but imperceptibly, througboat the three apado 
meall; aad aeooadly, ia drawing ol' tbe vitiated air aad diechargiag it 
with great rapiditf iato the atmosphere. To accompli1b th- objectl, Hr. 
Barry bu acbined e1:pedieatt for, 

1. Warming the building through aa impenioa1 lloor, u ia the cue of 
a Roman bath. 2. Elf'ectiag a 1y1tem of carreata, S. Pro•idiag mea.u of 
cauaiog Cea thouaaad cubic feel of air per miaate to proceed la a pl'lllCribecl 
coune, aad with regulated nlocity. 

Tbe warming is elf'ecled by a ateam-cockle, sapplied from one of Lorcl 
Duadooald's boilera ; it is traYened by a quantity of air-tubes llnalJ fu
teaed iato it. Tbe air wbicb passes through the tabea ia the aoarce of 
warmth. Thia apparataa, with il5 furaaoe, ia placed beneath the pablio 
lobby; aad tbe current of warm air pauea beneath ill imperrioua floor, 
tbea beneath that of the Houte of Peen, and lutly, beneath the lloot' of 
the royal aate·cbamber beyond. With warmth, the air acq11irea a certaia 
degree of moCiYe power ia tbe riaiag parts of the puagea, which carri• 
it onwards till it reache1 tbe reaer•oir chamben at the aam•it of tbe 
building ; from thence it is made to pall dowa iato the apartments by their 
walla, aad so distributed, "ithoat draagbt, to be breathed by the iamatee 
of chose rooms. Thia gradual dilf'usioa of tbe air ii accomplialled bJ a 
1y1Cem of curreata. It is canted by subjecting the air to iaequalitiee al 
temperature, Desceadinr by the "alls of tbe building, it is cooled by 
wiadow1, &c., aad Cbas ica 'elocily downwards ia iacreuecl, Arrhiag at 
tbe level, at which it is at oace heated aad deteriorated bJ reapiratioa, 
combuatioa, &c., tbe air again rises ia the centre of the room, aad panea 
through tbe ceiling iato a foul-air chamber, which is ia coaaectioa with a 
chimney, Through tbia cbimae1 the air is dri•ea by tbe third espedleat 
adopted by Mr. Barry, Yis, draught of the llue,-aad a peculiar molift 
power furaiahed by Bell'• steam-jet [see Jo111'1111l, lut month, page 2SO,] 
a eource of force wbicb bu ao many pbiloaopbical coaaideratioae coaaRted 
with it, cbal Mr. Faraday espreaaed it bis ialeatioa of making it the aub
ject of a future day'• discourse. He therefore limited bimaelf al pre
sent, to Cbe simple alalemeat that steam produced uader 32lb. preuure oa 
the aquare iacb, will aec ia motion 1117 times ita bulk of air. 

la tbe coureo of bi1 commuaicatioa, Mr. Faraday described tbe arruge
meata made by Mr. Barry to clear Che air, aad to regulate its velocitf, IO 
u to pre•eat the pos1ibilicy of draughts coming on any inmates of the 
apartments. He showed bow Cbe 1Ceam-eoc:lde,employed to give warmth 
ia winter, mighc, by lilliag it with waler from the Arte1iaa well, become a 
aouroe of coolae11 ia aammer. Tbete, aad muy other importaat lllft'UP• 
menb!, were illutrated by tectioDI la relief. 
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'l'lae adftlltqel expected from thfa mode of' .fntilaUon, are, 1. The pre
Tatiola of local draagbte. I. The preYeatloa of the ttailll and dldgare• 
-'8 reaaltiag from taob draagbtt. I The uoldance of all moYemnt 
1114 ditpertioa of dirt and dost of the houe by carreatt occuioaed ia it, 
wllloll carreata, if exiatiag, would tend to render the air Im pare. 4. The 
a'11idaace of all taddea chaage of temperatare. Finally, it wu noticed 
tbtall pan.of the boaee were llre-proof. Mr. Faraday thea took occa
lioa to remark that this 11Cbe111e of Yeatilatioo was under a disadnotap In 
tile preeeot -. as it had to be adapted to bnUdinga which were not plan
Did with reference to It. 

DREDGE'S SUSPENSION BRIDGES IN INDIA. 
)(ajor Goodwyn baa addretted the following letter to the Editor of the 

~IU..C. (Pablilhed in India in reply to Mr. Dredge'• rem.arb) :
"Sir, Adverting to a lllatemeot which lately appeared in your paper, aod 
-Qkh, with certain commeote, bu found lte w1y into the 8141' aad 
lied,,.. Sptttalor, relatiYe to the failure of an iroa bridge on the taper 
ollaio principle, maoafactored by the patentee, Mr. Dredge, tent oat by 
liilt, and pat op at Jeuore, I feel mytelf bound to of'er a few word~, u 
the meuarea of the Gonrameot haYe been mi1repreMDted, and the facts 
olthe cue couiderahly diltorted. The 1pao, width of roadway, beigbt of' 
point of 1aspelllioo, being oeeeuary data to familh Mr. Dredge with, 
tbae dimellliooa, and tbete aloae, u connected with the re41uired atreagth 
of the iron-work, were 19Dl to him, and be wu further particularly loatracted 
to form the f'Y81 of his links in a peculiar way (which, however, be did 
110t oble"e), Mr. Dredge, aa I before laid, required the ahon data on 
wldcb to calcafate the 1lreogtb of hil ironwork, and the angles at which 
Ml rodt were to be placed. Not one of thete details wae 19Dl from here, 
Dar wa1 it likely be would haYe adhered to them If they bad been, for it 
- naturally hil interest to protect bil patent by every care be could be
llDw, and it ii 101Bcieatly nldf'Dl be did attempt it when he made the loogi
tudinal beama26 per cent. abo'e what be wu in the habit of doing, not• as 
the drawing• warranted,' for no drawing went from thi1 country, 1a.iag 
a tracing of the muoory dnigo, and aectioa of the river, with 1aodry 
'llf'ln relative to the retention of the chains in the ground. To proYe 
tlllll the drawiap of the iron-work came oat from, iDltead of going to Mr. 
Dredge, I 19Dd yon hla sheet of' plaa1, which were accompanied by IDOll 
elaborate iajnnctioo1, all of which were ful.lllled, and the bridge wu moat 
aorrectly pat up. Yet the bridge fell, though it might ban been 11taodiog 
- if it had only been •abjected to the ordinary trtlllc of the COlllllry, 
ud guarded from the uaa1aal crowd to which it was e:ipoled. 

"I hue laid already more than. I iatended ; 1a1Bce It to add, that oace 
a lliacere admirer of the 1yatem, I ha.e had experience enough to dilcoYer 
i&a def'ectt; foll explaaatiooa and refntatloo1 ot Mr. Dredge'• statement 
liare beell aeot to the acieatillc joaraall in England, and will appear in 
dae coane, u will also an elaborate treatile on the 1ylllem ia all ill bear
bp: let the dilcrimiaatlng public ml. um~. and heir both sldea of the 
~." 

NOTES OF THE MONTH. 

c.Jn ~A.-It i• eaatomuy, in moYiag the "ceotrea" of a piece of 
iron intended to be taraed, to driYe a centre p1lllch into the holea prnioully 
lllde; 6nl, at an angle, ia order to force the metal O'l'el' to the aide re
qalred, and then, to drin it in, perpendicalarly, in order to give the hole the 
}lnlpel' 1btpe for the lathe ceotrea. This i1 frequently repated, aolil the 
hole la matilated, or driven 10 deep u to be objectionable, and la absolutely 
.....,._ on a nice piece of work. There are other modes of moring the 
ceatree of accurate work, 1ach u the acraper and cntreiog drill, but thil ii 
the mode generally adopted oa accoaat of coo.Yenleoce, and bu done injury 

to much line machinery. The aew plan adopted for thb 
parpcae, which I aaw lo a amtll lhop n Mauachoaetta, appean 
to me to he eqoaUy coo.veoieat with the ordinuy centre-pooch, 
while it ii quite u perfect and unobjectionable u any of the 
more tediou mods. This tool la formed by making the couieal 
point of a centre-punch on an angle with ita abaft. It will be 
readily teen that by ming thia punch, the hole will be more 
euily moved latenlly, tb&t ill aoiform conical 1hape will be 
pre19ned perpeodicalar, and that tbe diataace of moriog It may 
be accurately man.aged by the blow of the hammer upon tbe 
paocb-P. B. Trua, N1t11 Orknl. 

SA'9111lag Ladla .for Ptnlritig Cat /rt111.-In a foundry at Cooaecticut, 
tMre it a mode of alii-iog small Jadin for poariag cut iron, which is 
load to be Yery ueful. It coulttl in riveting a 1mtll bar of iron. aerou 
tlie top of' the ladle, jMt at the back of the month, and coYUbag it with 
ela7, tbe -• u at lhe bottom of the ladle, to prneat lte cooliag the 
Jllllltd iron.. The bar ahould e:steod far enough below the top of the ladle 
to commence 1kimmiag from the Int, and anr enough to the momh to 

C011tlnae atll all II ;omea. I ...., aome ten or lfteen pen0u pouring with 
th-. ladlel, wlWe aot one wu required to lldm, ud I wu told that no 
objection wu f'oud to it in any reapeet.-.liicl. 

Tle _,, E.dnnllt MCllllllll 8hwt11n ii, aodoabtedly, the great Chi
DNe wall. It ii 24 feet high and 10 feet wide, and reachea to the e:rteat 
of from 2,000 to t,400 milee, our moaataiol, precipicea, and rinrs, up to 
the tea oa one 1ide, and the lnacceuible mountain• of Thibet oa the other. 
The ChiD818 truly call it one of ll&tir wonders of the world- the atone 
ated for ill coo1tractioa, if placed one betide the other, woald 1u1Bce to 
eocompua the whole circumference of lhf' globe. The entire hi1tory of 
thil coaatraction i1 wrapt la llimilar obacority with that of the Pyramidl 
of Egypt. Chinese documenta ascribe to the founders of the empire the 
benefit of a nst 1y1tem of drainage and euicat1110 of the land, after which 
came the great world-dearth of teYen yean, &c. 

MallHl>k Gla#.-Prof. SchOobeio bu disco•ered 1 1ubat.itme for glm. 
It coa1ist1 of pulp of common paper, made traoapareot, by callling it lo 
undergo a certain tr1D1formatioo, which the Profeuor calla catalytic. With 
this paper, made waterproof, 11 manufactured perfectly trtnlptrelll window. 
paoea, v-, ud bcttlea, which will not euily break. 

DOHf' Lllltdittg .Piw.-The lords of tbe Admiralty hHe at length been 
pleued lo giYe their unction to the erection of a landing pier in Dover 
Bay, according lo the plan• prepared by Mean. Birch, and 1nbmilled to 
them by the Town of DoYer. The commiuiooen of the hubcur t1ao baYe 
giYn their uauraace that the meuare shall meet with eYery uaiataoce from 
them. A company ii, therefore, now forming for the pnrpo1e of carrying 
out thil dealrable work, and it ii determined to uae eYery eodenoor lo get 
the erection completed during the present aeuoo. The pier will e1teod 800 
feet Into the ... , aad at ill extremity will be a lozenge coo1tractioo of four 
1idea, dordiag to steamen not only aouual accommodation in coming 
alongside, bot the certainty of a good lee ia 1tormy weather. The adYU 
tagea of the pier will be greatly felt by the mail ea ta bl iahmeota of the Bri· 
tiah tad foreign g0Yemment1, who hHe expreued their williagoe11 to enter. 
ttio the qoeat.ioo of an tannal grant for Ill aae,-u well u bl the conti
nental 1teamen, who will thDI be enabled to eft'ect a landing o paaaeogera 
at low tide, which la a queat.ioo of great importance to Dover, and eoabl• 
it to maintain ite high position u a point of embarkatio11 to the cootiaeo.t. 

"TM ~· ateam veuel, built for the !!oatb Western Steam Narip• 
tion Company for the Southampton and Hane llatioo, by M.ua. Ditchbum 
aad Mare, and fttted with eogiaea by Mean. Maadalaya aod F'ie.d, made aa 
experimental trip on the Thamea on. the "h alt. It is stated 1he perfonaecl 
the diltaoce from the Nore lighll to Blackwall, a diltaoce of f 7 m.llet, in · 
2 boun aad 8 minatel. (Qy. with tide.) 

BriglltO'lt """ CmililtMlal 91,,,.,. Pacitti Cotyciag-Tbe two boall built 
f'or thb company have been raouiog from Sboreham to HaYre lillce the lit 
ult., and have aaawered the directon' expectatioo1 in nary reapect. One of 
the boata ran the diataoce (8' nautical miles) la 6i hoan. Whea the 
Dieppe railway ii open, Dieppe will be the port ioal81d of HaY?e. Whea 
the worka at Newhaveo are completed, that port will be the place of depar• 
tare ia1l81d of Shoreham, b7 which a 11Yiag of' I or I of an boar will be 
eA'ected, and in lloe weather the boate will frequently go oYer in about four 
ho an. 

R4ilttl111 Opeiud.-Oo the 20th alt., a farther exteoaioa of the Soath 
Dnoo railway, from Newton to Totoeu, a di1taoce of 81 milea, wu opened. 

Sllorl ~.for Bflildblg OpwotirJ11.-We are happy to 1tate that a ayatem 
of lea Ying oft work on Saturday• at 4 o'clock la about to be carried oat: it 
hu, we aodentand, been already adopted among the earpeoten aad joiners 
of London, in the 1bop1 of Mr. Thomu Cubitt, Mr. William Cubitt, Mr. 
Btktr, Mr. Piper, Mr. Jaeboo, Mr. Lee, Mr. Seib Smith, &c. 

Prftlrllliori qf lrorafroa RuU.,.-The Royal College of Chemiltry ofl'era 
a premium of £1,000 for the diacovery of a method of rendering iroa, whea 
uaed for ordinary purpoae1, u little liable to raat u copper. 

Prilllittg fypn.-M. Coblentz, a topographic printer in Praace, tta&et that 
type may be bardtoed by plYUilm. 

Grifflllt-.-M. Julee Pagect, of H~ri-ocoort, bu adopted a plan to 
p.._..,e hil workmen. from the ill eft'ecta preaeated by the nae of griadaloaea 
in hit factory, by applying a Yentilator to carry off the •iliceoua daat before 
it can reach the mouth or o.oelrila. 

Cotlwnioll qf I>iaMoruU iltto Coh.-At the meeting of the Britiah Aaao· 
ciatloo, Dr. Paradly exhibited aome diamooda, which he had receiYed from 
M. Dumu, which had, by the actio11 of ioteme heat, been. cooYerted Into 
coke. In one cue, the beat of the llame of oside of carbon and oxygen 
bad been. naeJ-in another the 11xy.hydrogB11 llame-and in the third the 
plYUIC arc of !lame from a Banaeo. battery of 100 pain. In the lut cue, 
tbe diamond wu perfectly converted into a piece of coke-and in the othera 
the f'aaioo and carbooaceo111 formation were ~rideot. Specimen.a in which 
the character of graphite wu liken by the diamond, were alao shown.. The 
electrical character of tbeae diamoada were stated t1ao to have been 
changed-the diamond being an luaalator, while coke ii a coodaet0r. 

1""' .for Girtkr Bridfu.-lfr. Murray, a nloable coo.tribntor to the 11--, JOflf'fflll, aageate that iron girden and aimilar aapporll ought nner 
to be made of cui iron, bat of wrought iron, and compoaed of plate; 
twilled prerion1ly Jato a rope, ud tlaally moulded Into the reqalred form• 
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.....,,,, ~Cll'&J> rs hi .... Wlg.'IO ..... ed......, 1liU. 
1-d,.illi-.~bnlll.. 

TM Oily qf J(arieo;-(',q111plt;a11hlllWllll flie-11eaattt11111ftill!dellee·of" 
tbllifraj.. ci*J· Qf · Mliailoo ii . th•· Mlia1 ~ · It -· .. - of 
tweln-aaroa, paveilwBlr~f•~·ona.of ta..-• b1&0UM JllO
Mlitain:tbe wadll.. Ob. e..,, li&t r¥ diia: grea.11q1m9. ~ .ud 
clllil)' p-.blictl1111ihlillp-tltmt1111.. 0n-'lille·u-the•aie•oMla .. 
.W. wbidl ........._the: whele 1-gie of tbe• -.-re. anzl, ta~
pem. estenda>tbe nole length of -titer aide. The oaibl8nl- • ' eadell 
oa.U.'li&eof.tbe gl'eU idol·templa of tbe Az&eM, ad ihe•p_.....- pa. 
1-oa die poallll el th. p~.of the-gnai 34ontemma. Thtr ~ at 
wmltlaio the aetbedrd ain«e!iltlle. Tiie altar ii 001'l!fflll' with pla. of 
Jmllift llil\'er Md baati8ed with oraamesu of 1118mite gold. Tile 1-lm· 
trade'ellcloting the altar exteMe· a lengtlt of 100 feet ; 11911'"-' ~ of-• 
maum ectmp119itioa .of gold. eilver, alld copper; tbe ftlae of ~t.Nl:led· 
iJlllY.~··· 8~~ v.-,Ad cudle•iick., of aiaaotio 1ize, are -UUed 
tl111111gh" tbe·baillfUlfJ ud wa...,.. linow.tha& tbeee. toe, are•made from 
tu~~.,. c.a form u Ida of. the ilnlllflllM wtaltt. of tru. 
cathedral. There are abelli- 80 claurrPel In additiu to the:cUbedral..tjchly 
omainented with gold. silver, 111d precion1 atoaes ; aad i~ ia auppoaed that · 
the woalth whil:11 11 exhibited In thia mlDDer is u nothing to the immenae 
treanre1 that are kept In concealment by the prieau. The city at 'MllXico 
cu alto bout of 1.•1plendld theatre or opera.boote, wlllch wu el'8Cte~ at an 
immt11ae co1t, and'ia capable of aeating 10,000 peno111 comfottably.. On 
tbe weiterr. aide of the city ii another 1quare of 45 acrea, with a fountain in 
tile centre. It a laid out ln\o pleasant walu, and much frequented in the 
eftliillg ia a promenade. The city of Mexico, like the city of New York, 
bu itl.lasbionable dri•e-itl Third Aveane. We mu1t, however, acknow
ledge tlii.C our Tbltd Avenue cannot be compared to it for beamy aud e:i:
te!K. Soma Idea of ite extent may be formed from the fact that it ia one 
mile Jride; on which the·moat 1pleadid carriages, in innumera.ble llllmben, 
may be seen every evening. It ie not unusual to see 7 ,000 or 8,000 horae
mea and 2J)OO "CArrjqea on it at the 11111e tlme.-NllD Yori H1ral4. 

I..,,,,._ Loe•-'* E•~or w time put 011lllidlrUla aUm • 
ti• .baa hem euiled &aulJ putlM oomeetei with loeomotbe \lmllit by 
the perfonaaDce ,,i u 'elllline built upa11 a new principle b! Mr. Cnwap·· 
ton, civil engineer [see..Jo11f'lllll, p. 151], and upon whii:h. nry uteuive 
et.perlmenll have lately· been made on· the London and> lfertlr-Weatern 
rldhnr>'. Tlj~ -sille ib qaMtlon wbteb bu been for a few wwk1 taking · 
the elp1'9H, -n, anti: ordtotary· tnrim oo that line, and perfonnillr its 
-tr In such .. -r u to elfect a inmg of from 28 to 50 mlaute1 io a 
tlfroqb diihl!M!& of 119 or 80 miles, 'lfttl tried last. week wtthont a lnlin1 
forthe purpose of !eating its rate or speed: wliM it wt11t foeocf.tbat 'l't'ith
Ollpt, Coddl.._, l~eneral or. rail .. ,., C.pt. s;.m-t" &a· 
1llapl..in1peotor, alld.the pate!Hee, Ml\ ~. oa tile eagine, it at
Wnd tthe e~u...dioarf ..,..a· of U ailee per h~ on a le•el, iiamedi
a&ely ..,..,,,nl'IJIQIUi.ting.a..weut.; .am thatiati Ulla rate thera·wu a &alal. 
....... of au vibralillil, u.d .. ..wn- of meftlllellt perf'eatl' ewpriablg. 
Tb.a great adraolatlft llflt ell'ee.ted lo Mr. C1'8Dp&H'• eagiae by the . 
c:ectre of gravilJ being brqqghl dowll to ita low!lll ~Ide point ; the : 
boiler, ia fa.ct, beiAg, iD. this macbiae, within 2 feet 9 inehee of &!le raila, 
whil1t in engines of the old construction it ran, 1d the Tel')' least, I inolae1 
above their level •. The peculiarities of thia engiW! consia& in tbe driring
wbeel1 being placed. at fbe foot-plate end of the boiler; !Jr whicll means 
the boiler• illelf can be brought down rlose to the supporting 11.le1 of the 
8J11ia6-lillll. ffOID· lM i-tdillritJ. of C- befole memiooect, BllT· Bila of 
dDviDt-whNI mar be ullld witheat io&erfering with the pesitloa of the 
~ so that lOlllV bailen llRD.be n-1 if.-,. Another adramqa 
Ho.ed b7 this me&hod of bailding. eegi.oea la, tbat. ao part· of tbe engine 
o.erhangs the wbeell0 i11u1Mcli u the ·lire~ ia ntroded uacler tile 
boiler and driving Jule-by which alao the distance between the exlretDe 
wheel• ia retluced 3 feet. Tfle engine in· question, the N t.11111r, bu only 
JI fef't ·betwffn them, whilst in ordinary engine• the a&111e amount of 
powec would require 10 feet. 

LIST 01' 1'EW PAIBAi&. 

CHW.WftD llf Um.Alftl, .__,..,_ 26, TO nJLT 191 1847. 

SUI JIJntlM .U,,,;.d.jor·~ • ..Z.. olllwwif• ~ 

..._. WU..., el Lew Koor lreo ~ Bl'..tl91, Yorbhlre, ng!neeT, fOT" Jmpl'Dft• 
DI- ID maoblaery awl.Ch~ --la u...ot (Of' Corder. a-.pinr ~im... C"'-u..,, ud pra1l111 melala and otber ...,.W...."-s.Jed la JO. ' 

~ Colnill Biil, of N .. Yorlr, u.a., II""- ofJ1191c, b "•...,..or moclea of 
p.vuuclnr mualcal-..dil."-.lu& ~ · 

Willlam Edwud NMJtoa. ot c•-ry-Luie, drll ~tor "Cllcala 1m ..... ,... 
Im m..,Dt.c"'rlag wbeela." (A cemmwilcalloa.)-J11De 28. 

,. ~~ 
1
Homlllow-. ol DaJcle~lam, Cc>mmerd.wo.d, Mlddlelu, ...,..._r, tor 

.,....... mJm>ftmenae ID oblalD1u1 mou.,.. power."-JIUlll 28. 

cud~...:T"::t~!":=.~ee."~-=~pci • -
,Paul Gmlert Pnller, ot Ba de :am.u, J'ut9,geiide1Dur, 'ror "l-~ 

-afllcmreoldry 91tlpbarlc aold;alljd 111 Che ~-llHIB or If~ 
pllmlud4.' (Ao • '1 ...._,....., ... ._ 

.J-pb B-. W'llbt :bq., or-·~14 Pulr, IJI tbe = ol.Z'Ma, fbr n 
p-ill'Chem ' "Uofoll.._ ~11-fftnn llll•bumtbem 
fGN IMO!tfac"'•'""•°' peodod'8 ~Y....,.W. --~--·pp'' 8' ...._, 
\be pwpoee or all'oodlD&)lsh& aqd other ._"-.Jlllf a.. · · ' 

.EUa Toap, 111 lb Cllllll&J of Laco111o ,_ "lmprCllN..,... ID __..r ... _..'411 
~L . 

Bober& W•ar&, or ArgJJwt.reec, Blrlrenh•ad. la Che CQPD&J oi' Cbeaer, watch 11114 
maker, for "Impronmcuta ID c:locb or U-i<eepen."-Jwy 8. 

Aluand•r Ui&chell, of Brlcli4eldo, In Che~ or BalJJ111M'8ft'eU. Ireland, clY\I 
n•r, of an alenelon or l•ften patmt grilnlil lo him bJ Hit !ale Hajeeiy Xlnr W 
&be Founh, da&ed th• 4\11 da7 ol Jaly, la th• 4th rear or bit ...i,n, far the term Of 
&em yeara, from"lbe 41.b of J.llly, IW, (or bit iaftDtlon of a dock of lmproftd CODA 
lion to fac:Ultate th& repaJ.riag1 ,bulldlar. or n"1Dllll ol ablP11 ead .~ " 
and that cer&ala ~ •mp..,,... 'In U... CGl>llCrQctlM ol .be Mid doelr ~ 111to 11ppU '° oCher purp8N9."-JDIJ s. ' . 
~Alaaode JIWer, ot PlocadlllJ. lo.~•_,.,, llkWI-. -~ llDlflJlllll! ..... 

ID lamp9."-Julf8, 
George Aaga.atu Rllddari, Eaq., of Bryn&er, ID &II• IOOIUllf ol c-noa; b ;, 

lmprond apparatUJ ro~ \h& ~tlntlon or land."-Jdl7 8. 
.Jolin Hu111, of Bltmlng.bam, braa-foW!Mr, for "•certain lmpl'llYemmt or . . 

pl'Oftlllenw ID •ll'eetlnir the combll9tloa ot pa, oil, -pldno, ancl otller 1Ub9~w 
.,.or ..., be bllrDelll r .. 4be proftcllea ol upv•-.1111,.a. 
.J~IRboni1ofBloaawlulllid,htdle COtllltyof lftdbnl, roll turur,tor • 

1,.._r..la:rolla-mdlMl>ldmeqWNdlalbe =zn:he- ol lnlll1 allola .... 
muldmry for~• (ubloal.ag lroA lor'TulelM'fl!UPtlell'...,,DIJl8. . 
JaMllafiri<'~~ ..... "lmplw& __ 91111!_i!ill 

tlag or aw.,. &he llllerior pad& ot lhlpa or oUln' ......, -i.... .a Ota.. 
for th• parpow or fadfitaU,.. Ch& doil•eriDg or rrmoriq lrom lblpe, ..-io, W&l!dl ..... 
IUld o&ller drpota, of tbe carJOeS """"11ftlU ctienor."-Jatf 3; · 

WllUam Edwuda Slalt.e, or Lombenl-Hnet, pntlemaa, (tlr "cerl&Ln hllpro,,_... 
11Pt11111 aad la tile •ppmat• or·~ conlleded tlltnwt&b."-.Jnlr a. 

Theodore Claey1, otOa&end, in the lrlngdom or·Bfldllnl. and Loula ~ 
patltm...,otlb•-•pie<e, for "l~IU:'&&. ~ ... of'l'Uiolla 
~ -lr.''-.laly a. .... 

.Jelaa OMr, of B ......... , In lhe-,.ott.wwr, fw·"l!lrUllD-lmp101M&t1 
loDma for ..n,...•-JDIJ 8. . . · · 

0-gewta.alow,ofB ...... Jnehe·MataotM•-•-m Ualtldfftataol'Alllll!ll~I 
mereJaa11'9 for " lmpuneme11ta ID m.-..,, Sor =ee·• I I I Alee liad ..,..., 
commllJllCIWoa.)-Jlliy a.. . 

Bdmaad Wbeelel', of .Buloptoket ID the -!t Of • .JI~ &.......,.. b • 
pioYe111e111a ID ftina ror....., and o&ber •Dflqee. ~ ,(A ~~11.)-.lwra. 

Jobll a-,., ...U., or Bolheclr, Leeda, lll:otcb' lloa -~ tor " i.,.oounm-•H• 
cou&rucllnr brldlft, aqaeducU, and •lmllac atructure.."...JlllJ 1: 

'llulwel l&okM, ot JlealrweU.1tnet, ~\er,. tor "-aa ~ "IDlldllae t. 
ot e11"'rlll1 ~ aolld bodies, or lllhJed8 II. i'ellff."...,,uJr Hr. ' · ·. 

Bober\ WUUam Sll't'ler, or Bomtetta-~t, Ca-.'onillab.-Sci~ ¥1~-. &'!II~-.. 
for "an Imprond ma&erlal or materWr .,,. putlfJ!nr or dlcbllldllar bodln, wlddL 
terlal or-&Mtl• _,. a1-bNmplored'.; 1UattUli ~ U1l NP otbw lllm 
~"-Jlllf 12. • ' • ' •• . 

Wllllam ...... w-. ol 88, Cllliaoll-r .......... ...-. '"' ....... ~ ... -· ...-ID&M-mtm .. ot-." (A~lt-iJIMFl~ • 
WRll- .l.allef BeW, or :wJd!lllllll6, ta! tlc9 -r.at X-. ........ ,.. "1191'811111 

meata ID the conecructloa or anc:llon."-Ju!J 18. 
Allred Vinc:e11t N-n, of66, ChuCflT-laDe,Jfkldloen, mocbanlcal dra'JjJhlamaD, 

" car&ala lmpro .. 1111ata appUe&ble &o locomollre e1111De1 1111<1 c:aniqel emploJed Dll 
wa71.'' (A commUJllcaUon.)-July la. · 

William RIDllDan, ot Woburn, la the COW:IJ oi' Bedford, lbr "cutal.D Im~. 
In thraablllg machlan.''-Jlliy 17. 

Pl•rre Armand Lecomte de 'ontaiDemoreau, of 4, SoWh--'- Fl...burr, for "ceri.111 
lmproftlllenta ID maclilDerr, for pnparlJlff-11 and o&llet1111roua.anti.&ao-."-.JalJ 
~ . ·~ 

Henry B-er, 11t Daner.Jr-, Old ¥t. Pancru......t, llltldlna,. ~- '"' 
pntftlDGlll ID tlle mannfactare ot pllllel, lbffta, or ·puie1 ot gi&A."-Jutf 11. · 

William s. e-. of Ch• dty or Loadun, ror' "certain rmpro..mfl,l. Ill u. -· •· ..,.-...i• 
tlod"of ruwe for abaYIDg.''-Jalr 17. . • 

Bllbert WIUlam Simer, or Htnrletta.ltrMt, can111lllh·1q11ue, HI~ ssU...... ; 
.for "f lllJl'O"lme- tA .........,, mntdnt',-coatn,, embolal,.., or prlntlag."-J"'T 11. ·, 

Jobn llytlel, 111111 Adam Ogdea, both of Baddena.ld, ID the COlllllJ' ot !\mr, tot " Jb1, 1 
=:=i:.':..i-:::.~=l=t~~i~ m..IJuoat.-R•JI J CIC),.,_, 

J-tr.WblO.,, ol.JlotMr, la Sbe towuhlp ol ........ ID Che p"*'t of JIMP.,, York. 
1hlre, ror "-*'> lmrn-..u ID the mode or •uhln1o 11COU1U1, ud 4r1tD1 ohrool. 
alpau, mohair, coltoa, and other lllDrone 91tbetancee."-.lulJ 19. 

EUrud lJahl. oC :Eatber-~ Jlennoadeer, mu.., -W..., for "lapan ' ha 
apparatm for 111pporlln1 or buoJIDI up peno•a. boUa, ana other bodlei wbeD .Ill 'Ille 
w11er.''-JU, lit. 

J-sih Tm. or Brlxtn, Burrer, bander, for "llDpl'Oftmentl la appcalut for MllMs 
..... "~19. 

'Edward Sia~ or A'l'On•llktt lro1I Worb, Brtnot, enirt-, for "lmpl'llYt~ 
1-*8 ....... -.llllf·lt. • 
A~y Be....,.. Voa Relhm, ol l'lltney, SDl'ftT, drD •,,.i..-, for "catala a.n..I 

whe&I• or lmprond direct rotarf ..,._, IO' be.wwilld. bJ 11e11111, all'; or..., o\ber elUllc 
power.''-Jul7 li*. 

Jotepll JHD.llaruunnld, ot 8, :au Ne .... CllcCIJ. ID &118 dtf oC flu-la,~ w 1 
"a reall1·reckonlo1 macblD•.''-.l11ly 19. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE. 

(WU• a Ell,fl"lliiial', PleU XlY.) 

Althoagh we exhibit the Park front of tbe aew range or baildiag which 
ii beiag added to the Palace, we are aaable to 1peak aa to more thaa ii• 
esterior, the deelga1 pre1eated to Parliament being aaallCOmpaaled by aar 
delcrlptioa or aor explaaatory Report by the architect blmtelf,.ootvritb
l&&Ddlag that 10methiag of the klad, la addition to drawiap, might 
properly eaoogh ban been " prell!ated to both Hoa11e11 of Parllameat by 
coaimaad of her M"'nty." We therefore, aot being ao lataitinlr 1&p
cloa1 la maUen of architecture u, it would aeem, the two "Hoa11e11" are, 
are greatlr At a Jou to uadentaad a •arietr of particalan that oagbt to 
be takea la&o eoaaideratloa, for we do not get eYea eo maob u a 1iagle 
plaa to make as acqaaiated with the general iaterior arraapmeata, and to 
enable u1 to judge bow far Mr. Blore bu beeo oontrolled hr poaltive 
e:rigencie1 of ucommodation, to the lnJurr of esteraal cbaraoter,-wbich 
latter, if the truth mar be 1poken, i1 bat ordinary la qaalitr aad commoa
plaee in reprd to compoailioa. Had it l>Hn for what II ealled a " Ter· 
nee," or the side of a aqaare, or aor similar range of hoate1 combined 
into a general architectural fa~ade, the ele•alioa might dewrYe the epithet 
'"palatial," wbereu being for the priacipal pablic front of TIN Palace, It 
partakea by far too maob of "the dwelllag·boaee" pby1ioguomy, aadoabt· 
edly of a 1aperior kiad. Bnide1 being divided iato be markedly di•· 
tiact portioa1, that hue the look of beiag 10 maDJ 1eparate re1ideacee, 
each with ill owa eatraace, the fa~ade i1 ia one re1pect, if 09 other, 
greatly le11 digai&ed thaa tome of oar clab-boaBH, the latter aot ba•iag-
111 leut, DOI abowlag esteraally--aar cbamber-8oor, or oae of lodging· 
raoma, onr the principal 8oor; wbereu here, there DOt oaly i1 such lloor, 
bat it la made quite u Important u the other, ao that escept what dlltlac· 
tioa it receiYll from lt1 wladow-dre11iap, in1tead of plainly espreuiar 
ltlelf u a lofty 11tate lloor, that fint-8oor ii made of ao more Importance 
.. a.a the oae OYer it. For waat of plu1, we cannot IBJ whether 1acb ii 
nally the cue or aot, bat It don look Yel'f much ae if, ia1tead of coatala
lag a ball·room aad other additloaal state apartmeatl for pabllo eatertaia· 
-ti, the DeW baiJdiag WU ialeaded to CODlilt entirely of oft!Cel ia lbl 
lower part, and ia lt1 apper oae to afford the 11U1e aort ol l'l!lideace aad 
lodging accommodatloa u bu hitherto beea proYlded la the original wiDp 
of the palace ; ud u if the laUer-tbe eoutb oae it.t leut-wu aow to be 
deared oat and connrted iato a ball·l'Ol)m, &c., .a Immediate coaaeotloa 
with the preaent grand 1taircue. Ualeu oae of the wlap ii to be ea· 
tirelJ re-arranged iateraally, we do aot eee bow there caa be aar 1aitable 
commaalcatioa between the preeeat 1tate apartmeall and aay othen ia the 
Dew building. Br referring to the plaa of Buckingham Palace, u giYea 
ia die second edition of "The Public Baildiaga of Loadoa," it will be 
1eea thAt by forming aa approach from the grand 1talrcue lato the 1pacloaa 
octagaa room oa that 1lde, coanrtiag that octagon lato aa aate·aalooa to a 
llall-room or other 1pacloaa aad lofty ball for pablic eatertaiameat1, made 
to oceapy the wbole of that wiag aad what will be added ia depth by the 
Dew baildiag (making altogether about 230 feet from the octagon), a moet 
11DJ10rtaDt addition misfit ban beea made to e:i:iatiag 1tate apartmeatl, ia 
their immediate propinquity, bat at the 1&me time ao a1 to keep the oae 
Hite perfectlr iadepeadeat of the other, at the aame time allowing them 
boda to be tbrowa open at oace, with direct commaaicatioa between them 
wbeaenr the occulon might require It. The arraagemeat we ba•e pointed 
oat coald bardlr fall to be prodacll•e of aa aaaaual degree of archltectaral 
dilplay-of both efrect aad climu, e•ea were the :11$0 feet of length from 
tlle octagoa dirided iato two balls of eatertalameat, a larger aad 1maller 
OIW, die former being oi coane placed Jut. Bat we oanel•n are DOW 
'btaildillg-not esactly a palace, bat a mere cutle la the air. We ma1t 
therefore, be COGtellt to let what we ha.a beea •Jing pea for mae mooa: 
lhiae. 

Saki, perbap1, it may be, that after all, the public aeed aot gin diem· 
.U•n any coneem wbate.ar about lateraal arraagemeat aad accommoda· 
tloa ; liJ:ace all that will fall to their 1bare will be e:i:teraal appraraace 
alolle. Oae eircam1taace will oertalaly be ia fa•oar of the New Baild
IAg, aamelr, it being aboat tea or twelve feet higher, aad being adYaDced 
IO mach forwarder it will abow itaelf more coa1picaoa1iy ; at the ume 
Ume, owing to ita formiar: a single general maa, it wUI aot ~ aor 
plaJ of per1pectin, aor aor of that relief aad coatrut of light ud 1bade 
wblcb now take plaoe wbea the eaa etrikea oa oae of the wiap oa ila lidt 
towardt the court while the reat II ia abadow. Tbt upect o( the Park 

J(e, 120.-Voa.. 1.-SSPTDIH&, 1847. 

front of die Palaoe ii certaiolr n uafortaaate oae, • it being 1Uch u to 
reader that facade a 1DU1 of 1hadow ,--aa lacoa fe11leace wbicb it bu beea 
attempted to keep oat of light la the pictorial penpectin Yievr 11CCOm· 
paayiag the two elenlioDI by • dnice far more lageaiou tbu praise· 
worthy, the 100 belag there made to abiae apoa the building from the 
aortb-eut, which graphic llatioa, belidet aettiag oll' the eut front iteelf lo 
fall acfyaatage, perform• the Terr good·aatared 1enioe allo of throwiag 
iato abadow the aoutb llde,-wbereu, ill reality, the ell'ect will be jolt 
the revene, 1iace the latter, which form1 uo arobitectaral fas:ad• at all, bat 
II, oa the contrary, an arrant jamble, will be lit up by the aua, while tbe 
Park f~ade will be burled ia abadow. NenrtheleN, aach ii the trath· 
fula- of a drawing "preeeated to both HOUell of Parliament," ill order 
to enligbtea their eathetic optica. For oar part, we •err mucb qaatioG 
if aay of thOle Doble penoaaga who a8ised their 1lgaatan1 to what wu 
preeeated to them, IO maob u aotioed the &ctioa palmed apoa them. 

Having to coatead wi&b aa uafayoarable upeot, Mr. Blore ought to 
ban eserciled bil iageaallr bJ 1tadylag bow aot aaly to onroame tbat 
dhad.utap, but elicit eo- aaanal ell'ectl, He migbt ban taken 11 

biot from thOlll esoeedlogly plctarmiqae bill of arobitectare, the opea 
logglu la tbe Terrace f~e of 8omenet place. Sometb.IDg of that kiad, 
admitting a brilliant llgbt through a double range or eolumD1 -a ia bold 
relief agaia1t the HJ (for the baildiap la the rear woald1111t be •i1ible), 
would ban Imparted DO 1mall degree or aeeolc •l•acitr to the whole 
fa~e. Nor woald 1acb arraagemeat have a_..,ny destroyed all 
commaolcatloa between tbe room• OD the prlacipal lloor, beoauee Heb 
commaaicatloa might ban been eallloleatlr kept ap by meBDI of a corr!· 
dor praotited bebiad the loggia, carried ap oalr ao higb u aot to be Yill· 
ble from the Park. Had there bee11 aay opeaiag of the eort through the 
centre of the aew baildiag, It would aarel7 have c:oadaced nry much to 
the cbeerfulaeu of the iaaer court ud the •lew from tb.e portico aad 
rooma oa each aide of it ill the body of tb.e palace, by admitting a glimp11 
of the treel ia the park, betweea the colama1.t At preaent, unwelcome 
u the troth mar be, aad angracioae u it mar eoaad, we maet aay that 
the architect d- DOt aeem to ban 1tadied the 1ubject at .ii ; on the COD• 

trarr, to baYe tA!tea up with the nry llnt ideu that preaeated themeel'"•· 
MOit aaaredlJ, be bu atolea aoae from Inigo Jooea'• deaiglll for Wb.lte• 
ball, nor--aot to ro oat of our owa coaatrJ-hu be eaaght aay of that 
graadiaaity which 1tamp1 Greuwiob HOlpital--a pile that, althoagb aot 
faaltl- la tute, bu ia8Dittlr more the 1irof a rural palace thaa uythiag 
we aow ban, aot nea Wiodaor Cattle escepted. Had Mr. Blore been 
compelled to adhere u aearlr u pollible to tbe character of what bad 
beea before dooe, that couideratioa might ha.a mltiptecl criticilm; but 
for escuee of that kind be bu len bi!Qelf ao l'OCllll wbalner, the aew 
baildlag being treated quite difl'ereatly, yet ia aaob maaaer u to lean it 
Yel'J qaeetloaable whether the d111'ereace amoaatl upoa the whole to macb 
improYemut;-it mint deoidedly d- DOt eo macb u the opportaaity 
afl'orded. Ia OH respect, there will be Hea more liUleaeu thaa before, 
owing to a low eatraol with a eerlee of 1111all wladow1 belllg here iatro
daced between tbt groaad·lloor aad llnt·llour. That eatre1ol, ao doubt, 
1applie1 a great deal of accommodalioa for domeatioa, but in the front of 
a roral palace, aad what 11 la thl1 - the oaly public front of it, Heb 
triTlaltiea 11loald aot be allowed to illtrade. Ia 1uch, coanaieace ought 
to gl•e way to dignity, aad be proYided for ellewbere; Jaat u a toYtttiga 
ma1t freqaeatlr aacrilloe bit owa comfort aad perlODal ladalgeace to 1tate, 
aad (i.e aa aadieooe wbea be woald macb rather take a aap. 
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CooTeaieace 1-no doabt George the Fomtb etodled hla own ooonnlence, 
ud bad be iohllbited the Palaoe, might, perhaps, ban been perfeotlJ 
l&til4ed with It; Jet the pobllc woald not ban been at all better aatialled 
with the baildiog on that accoaoL And aarelJ, when paJacea are bnilt or 
altered, the pablic, who pro•ide the mooe1, m&J 'ferJ reuooably upect
uy, m&J rlghtlJ demud that the etraotare aball be made a worthJ pablio 
oniament, aod be, u a work of an:hlteotare, of a mach hiper grade than 
uaaal. Estranpnce la not to be meuared bJ the ordiDU'J 1hop-keeplog 
ataadard of mere -t, becaQle there la far more e:drangaoce lo l&Jing 
oat a hoodred thoall&lld poood1 on thiop we are afterwanh ubamed of, 
than lo expending a million opoa what we 1hoald ba•e reuoo to be proad 
of, u a people. Don't let a1 hue to paJ both money and repatatloo too, 
u'"' have IO often done hitherto. We do not reoolleot to han efff 
seen meatiooed what wu the approximating eatimate for Joo•'• Whiteball, 
bot eooqh to ha•e erected two 1och net plln hu 1ioce beea 11.aog &W&J 
-not, lodeed, all at oaoe lo a lomp, bat in haodred1 of thoallUld1, or eo, at 
a time, lo baildlog up, alterlllg, botcblog up, aad in llOIDe cuet, aobaildiog 
agahl. Coald we bat ucertalo the enot amoaot or aggregate 001t of the 
quondam Gothic palace at Kew, the PaYilioa at Brighton, Carlton Houe, 
the preaeot Backiogham Palace, ap to the time of tbe addltiou now malt· 
iog to it, loclodlog tome of oar gonmment balldiop, the total woald be 
-t ltutling; and D101t pYODI, too, woald be the rell.ectioo that there 
wu oHer &DJ thillg at all adequate got in retum for it,-wb.icb afler all 
ii the real grlnaooe. 

Whether the pablic ge11erallJ will now be aatil8ed with the Palace, we 
pretend not to MJ ; we oolJ know that we are 11ot to ounelTet,-qaite the 
contrary, for If there be impronmeot at all, it certalolJ falll Tel'} far abort 
indeed of aacb u there might ban been. Ioatead of extending oar re
marks at preaeot, we lean oar readen to decide how far thoae which we 
ba•e made are jQltl8ed bJ the elnatioo itaelf, lo which we think the1 
matt be atruok, If by aothiog ebe, by the exceuln meaooeu of the state 
entrance through the centre. That an:hwaJ ia qaite dampJ i11 lta propor· 
tlone, u compared with the other two, aod look.a all the more to lo cooee
qaeooe of the Yery dlll'ere11tly proportioaed aqaare-beaded paaaget oa lta 
1lde1, Neither bu tbe arehltect there pro•ided plaoea for the 1entlael1, u 
he might ha•e done, makiag them both verJ characteriltic aod yery orna
mental featarea I• the baUdlog Itself, bat hu left It to the carpe11ter to pat 
a ooaple of pallrJ wooden 11811lrJ·bose1 to the prlocipal eatraooe to a roJal 
palace. . 

According to the acale on the drawing, tbe whole length of the fapade 
ii 160 feet; and height to the top of parapet of the wiop 'l'I feet, aad of 
the centre 8' feet, or to the top of the centre or111U11ent, 100 feet. 

CANDIDUS'S NOTE-BOOK. 
FASClCULUS LXXIIJ. 

" 1 mu& baft Ubertr 
WIUi.I, u larp a charter utile wlndl, 
To blow on wbom I pl-." 

I. There are some otben, It eeem1, qaite u free lo oploloo, and u 
aadacloDI lo apealdog It oat, u myaelf. lo an article lo the "Bridal& 
Q-krly:' entitled " Modero Palaten and Archltecta," the writer MJ• : 
"If a trolJ abtard tplre ii wanted, we mast go the length of Fleet-1treet, 
where the 1tooe pagoda dedicated to SL Bride bu woa the lodi1erlmloate 
praiae of igaoraooe for a ceotary put. A tblog without thoagbt, lovu
tioo, grace, or &aJ property of mind ; bat reared u a child doe1 ita castle 
of carda, atory abon 1tor1 io moaololloQI 1uccellioo-jall u maoJ u it 
will bear." Nor la thia all, for It ii added io a foot-aote below : "Cbriat'1 
charcb, Newgate·atreet, with lea moaotooy thao St. Brlde'1, ii a atill 
worae apecimeo of St. Christopher Wren's belfreJ•·" The writer hu, 
howenr, the gra-whlcb I hHe not-to admit that Bow steeple i1 11 a 
aingalarlJ beaotifal apecimeo" of the kind. For "1iagalarf1," read 
"comparatinlJ bea11lifal," and the praiM become• jQlt.-Aft~r all, a 
1teeple doe1 not coD1titate an entire ch11rch, and whale.er their 1teeple1 
maJ be, the bodiea of Wren'• oharcbee are to far from poBM111ing &DJ 
beaatJ, u to be abtolately aocoatb, aod otterlJ oegatin u to 1tyle, al· 
tboogb all deoldediJ partake of one and the aame maooer. The escaae 
m&J be that mOlt of them are lo IDob coobed aitaatlooa, to blocked ap bJ 

111rroaodiog hoolH, tlaat nry little o( the general eslerion can be -• ; 
wherefore to ban atadied beaalJ for them wo11ld hHe been ltodJ throwa 
aw&J. The deformllJ of St. Jame1'1, PiccadillJ, howe•er, caooot be ex
caaed bJ aoy aacb e:i:teoaatiog plea,-aod eYe11 thoae who profeu to dil· 
oem aaob rare beaat1 aod excellence lo the interior, are obliged to admit 
that the exterior la agl1,-aot merelJ a plain, homely atractare, fOr w~ 
no arcbiteotoral preteo1loo la made, b11t deoidedlJ aglJ and a poaiti•elJ 
disagreeable objecL The dealga la that of a mere builder-or elae rd a 
ch11rchwardeo, 

II. That Ame muter eb11rchwardeo remioda me of one thing: •peat· 
log of the preaeot "orthodox mo'femeot" io cbarch baildiog, it i1 obeer'fed 
lo the article abon qaoted, that "Ignorant cbarchwardeoa no longer gu 
aboat with their pail of wbitewub, bea11U(Jiag, retreacblog, and detlroJ• 
log, according to their DOtiODI or lute. Archltectore hu little that la 
reallJ valoable, howner, to hope for from this eccleeiutical mO'femeot, 
beJood the cooaerntioa of what alreadJ esiats, A 1pirit of Haeralioa 
that baoJlhea all thoagbt or originality, and all laop1 qf prop-ta, la the at· 
m<>1t that It coofen. When it bu e:i:haa1ted ill models lo the plti(ul wort 
of Imitative prodactioo, what then T-tbe enfeebled emaaculated copylat 
oao oolJ re«rograde.''-Bra•o, "Britilla" I Your prediction i1 io a fair 
W&J of beiag 1peedilJ 'feri8ed. Even tbe 'fel'} beat or oar recent Gothia 
bean that tort of reaemblaoce to geoaioe prodactiooa of Gotblo art d11riog 
the period of lta Tftalit;y, which wax-work doea to life. At the lint glance, 
the reeemblance maJ be deceptl•e, bat at the nest we percei•e the tbiog 
Itself to be a mere aemblaoee, dnoid of the living breath of art,- mere 
p11ppet akllfallJ pat together to amuse eccleaiological aod aotiqaariu 
bigota. Alas I for arcbitectare lo 1Dcb baada a11d auder aach loll.11enon ! 
While DD&ble to comprehend art,-and at the bottom theJ are jalt u mat• 
ter-of.fact in their ideu as cb11rcbwanleo1, the dill'ereoce being that their 
matter-of-fact la of a difl'erent aad more book-leamed kiad,-ch pro. 
tecton befriend architecture jas1 u the maa ia the fable did the bone 
wbe11 It applied to him for auiataace, oamelJ, bJ clapping a Addle oa Its 
back and patting a bridle into its moath. ThQI far abalt thoa go, •J 
they to arcbitectare, aod 110 f11rtber, thle waJ aod no other, for it Ill thla wa1 
whiob we know; for it bu bee11 formed for QI by "oar foref1then," aad 
we have dalJ mapped It oat bJ 1tad1ing cbroaiolee aod precedeota. Were 
we to aall'er JOD to get oll' from the beaten road, we aboald of a certaiutJ 
loae oanelna at once, aad what few wlta we baYe woald deaert QI ea• 
tirelJ. 

III. I maat be allowed to help mJNJlf to another llllce of the " Brittal. • 
The writer reproachee the "Oxford divine" I u be eall8 Mr. Parker, for 
hit total ucla1!011 of Elizabethan architeotare from bi1 otherwlae ample 
" GIOA&rJ ," obae"iog that 1acb excla1io11 '' i1 a aample of the 'fl!ry partial 
•iewa that still prenil oa all the grtat priociplea referring to art. The 
Elizabetbaa, fortooth, ia no style at all, bat a mere corrapUoa of the ortho
dox models that oar modeni Camdeolet1 wonhip. Io ill orJrio, we admit, 
It wu to,ju1ta1 the Normao llJle wu tbeofl'llprlog of the corrapt Ro111a11; 
not altogether lo ~itber cue, howeHr, bJ !iooraot corraptioo, but by an 
adaptation or old archlteotare to new habits and the waote of the age,
t/u lqitimate ao11re11 qf all areiiltetu1.''-Precioa1 wordt tboae lut: U 
architect11re hu now become incapable of accommodating itaelC to tbe 
ldeu, the habite, aod the waata ofoar timea, it mast be regarded u el'ete ; 
or If it does not do to merely beoaaM It ia not perm!Ued, it mall be repnl
ed u eoala•ed,-degraded to the ae"ile aod bamillatiag office or baildhir 
according to pattern. " But to little ia thia id• of adaptatloo of •11le to 
porpoae aodentood,"-1 am again qaollogfrom tbe "BrililA, "-"that wlthia 
tha brief period of a dozen Jean, we ba ve aeeo this aame Ellsabetbao llJI• 
propoaed bJ a carefallJ·Mlected committee of taete, u one of the two alone 
fit far the halla or legialalare, aod r.jected lo the beet arclaiteotoral glouary 
that edeta, u oo llJle at all I It ia cbaruteriatlc of the clua wblob the 
latter m&J be coo1idered u repreaeotiog, that it i• not the rrniil«lan 
alorie of the Uth and 14th oeatariet which tbey thaa eschnlTelJ teelt to 
reetore. TbeJ are the lllUDe reformen who aim at the improYeme11t or die 
people ia tbe ltlb century, b;y the re•i•al of the maJpole, aad the manaera 
of ' the good old limn;' a 1pirit that bu no onward nor apward gue; 
wboae golden aae liea in the put,aod not i11 the fat11re." Good old tlmea, 
with a 'feageaoce, were thoae aame tlmet of "oar foref'alben"-to make 
aM of a caotlag espreuioa-time1 not deficient lo examples of b~roic •inlte, 
b11t allO marked bJ the moat atrocious erime1,-time1 of 1plritaal, U out of 
iotelleotual darltoeu,-timea wboae floated piety wu compoeed of arro-
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pat tJfUllical prleatcraft OD the ODe bud, &ad of the molt lfOYeUillg aad 
belotted aapentitioa Oil lhe other. 

IV. Wbea he WU paJIDg a tribute to the uti.atic tall'llt or Vaabragh
&D architect gifted, If not with tute, with reel conceptin power, aad that 
ID a pl'Ol&ic age,-~Jaold1 might nry properlJ ban throwa oat a oom
pllmeat to Hawbmoor, and quoted the campanile of St. George'1, BloolDl
tlary, u a moet 1trikiogly liappJ compoeitloa,-oae on which the ey• of a 
painter C&Daot bot rest with d•light. Happy u It 11 iD illelf, that muterlJ 
prodactioa bu beea made a martyr-not to critici1m, bat to 1tapld ridicule 
-to the proeiog lmbecillity of 1acb old womea as Ralph, and the 1ebool: 
boJ pertuesa or IDCb cle•er co1comba u Muter Horace.-Critichm for
aootb 1-•hJ criliciam r•Ject1 1ucb gronlllag, feeble-wit 1tall", and lea•H 
it to Pinu:I& aad the peaay-a·lioera. Had he poseeued aught of critical 
faculty, it would b&Yfl enabled Walpole to percein bow beautifully the 
11&toe pNt• apoa, bow admirablJ it eompkttt, and how e11eatial it ii to 
the uti.atic completion of the ensemble. It ii Dot aa historic 1tatae, ele· 
nted to 1ach a height that the penoDality it la in~aded to &gure to aa ii 
aUerlJ loat ; Dor i1 it bol1ted oa a pedeatal of ill owD, clapped apoa the 
top-heaYJ capital of aa o•erpowa colama- truly aDbappy combination 
prodacti•e of the moat barab abraptllnl of oatliae at the geaeral 1ammi~ 
HeiT, oa the coatrary, the tlalae ii iDcorporated with the arcbileoctaral 
-, of which it i1 the e1Bore1eeace, 1prioglog oat of it u ita &Dial or 
acroteriOA, aad coDtioaiog to a point the Ii.Dea of the obeli1k .. haped part of 
tbe llructare which it crowDL 

V. Tbonp It doee Dot l&J mach for ADaa Ca1111iDgbam'1 dillgeace or At· 
_. for the tuk be uadertook, It 11 perhap1 u well that he omitted a me• 
-lrof Hawklmoor, for It would, lo all probabilltJ, ban pro•ed little more 
lla&a a mere re-echo or 1acb 1e111eleu Jadgmeotl u th•t of him who bu 
iw-aaced St. George'• lltffple to be "a muterplece of abnrdity" 1-
W oold that oar modern architectural ab1arditie1 were but half u poetical, 
u gracelal, aad u plcturetqae I la regard to that 1t~pidlJ calomalated 
abarch, there ii another carioa1 fatalilJ, for ao oae bu e•er bellowed nen 
IO mach u a 1yllable apoa ill aorth fa~ade. Iadl'ed, it maJ be fairly 
questioned whether it la Jet kaowa to exiet, for of the thoaaads who pus 
tl>e portico, 11C&rcely oae, perbap1, 1a1pecta that the other lide of the 
baiJdlog lboWI a piece of architeetare of DO ordiD&rJ merit.--ftnalDJJ one 
marked hJ no ordioar:r degree of architectaral eaer11 ; aad BO far all'ord· 
iDg aa e:i:celleot aad mach-aeeded 1tadJ. Still, I maJ be commlttJag 
llllilchief bJ thaa calling atteatloa to what 11 bJ no me&111 calculated to pat 
111 iato belier ooaceit with what bu 1ince beea dooe upon &DJ 1imllar 
occuloa1. lmpro•ed we may hue io 10me reapectl-lach, perbap1, u 
llOl'ID&l correctneh or deaiga, aad normal atteatioo to mattel'I or detail ; 
lml We -m, OD the other band, to haYe lost the nJaable qoalitf91 of 
bold- aad •igOIU'. If we are more refiaed, we are allo more emuca· 
1aled in oar tute, aad oar baildiog1 1bow u opera cutrati-Backlagbam 
paWie being oae of the paalett of the-bJ the aide of 1ach architectural 
• tbewa aad •laew1" u Vaahragh aad Hawklmoor pat into their worb. 
lJnluckilJ, howeYer, archltecll 11eldom look to more tbaa "ordel'I" aad 
otber mere matter-of.fact circamlt&Dcu, without percel•lag, or If theJ 
J*C91H, without aotiag aad lovntigatiag, artiltic qaalitiea-10me of 
1hem 101abtile u to elude l&tilfactory expi1Datioa; coueqaeatlJ, much 
leM are tbeJ reducible to nact technical de&aitioa. We ha•e, howe.-er, 
oaly to compare &DJ - of Wrea'1 charche1 with thia or Hawklmoor'1, 
to be able to aoooaat for oae great dill"ereaoe of qaality-tbe bU!eu aad 
poonl- Which let their mark OD the former, aad the energJ of Rprellioo 

wbieh ltampt the otller. Although aot eatlrelJ, thla dlll"ereaoe in a great 
meuare ariHa from what la a •ery llmple matter la lllelf, namely, the 
lnaer or greater degree of relief prodaOl'd -rdiog to the lhallow
or depth of the exteraal emhruare1 of the wladow-la other word1, 
llCCOl'diaglJ u the plaae of the glazing 11 approached to or let back from 
Ille plaae or nteraal 1arface or the wall. la the wiadow1 of all Wren'• 
charebee, there 11 IC&l'CelJ &DJ renal; ia Vaabragh'1 aad Hawbmoor'1 
baildiap, great depth of reYeal-a dlll"ereace that dOel aot 1how ftlelr la 
geometrical elentloa, hat which ii aa e:i:eeediagly Important aad loflaea· 
tial one In penpecti•e ell"ect-co111eqaeatlJ, io the balldinp theauelYel ; 
far while the former mode i1 attended bJ tile luipidllJ a.riling from the 
UeeDOe of boldJJ-de4DiDg lhadOWS, and Of corretpoalflag lightl OD the 
appo1ite lidea of the apertutt1, the other aec11re1 them, Btlides which, 
we are impreued In the oae ~ with the dilllgreeahle Idea or the walll 

beiag a11a1aallJ thin, while la the other we at oaoe perceiYe lhat they are 
una1aallJ thick aad 1aba&antial. 

VI. The aortb licle or front of St. George'1, Bloomsbury, bu eacaped 
the notice of architectural draftlmea u oompletelJ u It bu lhat of other 
people; which, to whatenr el1e it -J be owing, most certainly C&IUIOt 
be becaa11e It would aot lhow well u a 1ubject for ibe pencil. Ia that 
l'elpect, howner, It ii by DO meaa11iagular,for huadred• aad haadreds or 
1ahjecta for architectural dellaeatloa la the metropolil might be poillted 
oot, which are Jet ablolatelJ uatoacbed, although draftamen go or appear 
to go again aad again to nry 1pota aad placel where theJ are to be rOUlld. 
Eatirely fl'lllb pictorial repre1eatatlou of them might euilJ euoagh be 
made or baildillp which, although theJ haYe been ahowa again aad apiD, 
are lhowa almo1t illnriablJ ia ju1t oae aad the tame waJ, aad that their 
m01t formal aad aapictareaqae attitude. Now, It ii all HrJ well to haye 
aaob a ge--1 •i- of a baildiag u 1ern1 to esblblt it ill mau, bat we 
do aot want IO m&aJ repetition u we get, of what 11 identicaUJ the ll&DMI 

•iew,-aaleu, ladeed, there be Tilihle lmproyemeot allo In regard to 
architectural delioeetiou aad artiltlcal ell"ect. lallead of which, deteriora· 
tioa ii far more frequent thaa improHment, aad maaJ 'riewt of the kind 
that are pabllehed are only wretched, Y&1Dped·up cople1 or better ODU 

which baYe preceded them. 
VII. MaaJ both estol the lrimpllollJ of Greclaa arcbltectare aad 1peak 

or limplicity illell la the abltract, u If it were the m09l HcelleDt aad para· 
moaat qaalitJ la art, aad which ought therefore, oa eYlry oocalioa alike, 
to be the predominating one. . Not ooateat with admiring 1implicity them· 
11el•e1, tbeJ lnailt aot oalJ that othen lhall admire it too, bat that, like 
them1el•e1, theJ llhall admire It esclali•elJ, aad be intolerant of the 
qaalitiea oppollte to It, evea though they 1boald be IO applied u to be 
merlta. or Grecian archlteotare, the lllmpllcitJ WU hJ far too macb or 
euctlJ the ume kind, The 1i111pllolty of oae baildlag ja1t rnembled the 
llmplicity of aaother; aad, la faot, the lllmpllcity WU ID a great -re 
qaite in•olaatar:r' aad or a ratheraegatfye kiud, ariaiag u it did obleay D11t 
of the •baence of oomplexltJ, or &DJ olher coaater&1tiog clrcam1~. 
How could it fall to be obtalaed ill baildlop -Ututed like the temple.
of the Greek1, which admitted of no oombloatloa, ICl&l'CelJ &DJ other 
n.riatloo1 from oae aaiform geaeral dealga than u they were tetrutJle, 
be:sutyle, or oclallyle, aad deririag their illdlridaal character entirely 
from the partloalar order emploJed, aad tile aauciag giYeD to it ia ita 
detall1 aad uecatioa r A1 far u we oal'llel•ea are ooaceraed, pare Gre· 
ciaa architeotare ii all nry well far a1 la tlleory, hat Dot to be thought of 
hJ u1 for aataa1 practice. We may 1tadJ the Partheaoa u we 1tadJ the 
Iliad, bat would do well to dniat from copJIDg the one aatll we begin 
1erioullJ to thiak of lmitatlag the other, aad eadeuoar to bring the loftJ 
Epic 1traia late. fuhloo again. 

VIII. It loob •ery much a1 If the decllloa of the ArmJ aad N&YJ Club 
bad beeD arri•ed at ia defereaoe to Coaat D'Or1&J'• opinion, u e:sprellleCI 
bJ him illanotetotheBllildtr, coatradlating what bad beearamoared uto 
bla being coaceraed with M1111ra. Parnell •ad Smith'• de1lga (No. 46), bat 
e:sprelliDg hie bearty approbatiOD or the deligD illelf-of" the lalte which 
aelected oae of the moat beautiful palaces (palaal) In Europe for the 
model," aad declaring, that for the embelllahmeot of the metropolil be 
1hoald very much like to - it e:secated. It 11 lingalar eaoagh, I may 
remark, that what 11" oae or the -t beaatlfol" plecea of architecture of 
ita kiad lo Earope-riz., the Palazzo Coraaro at Vealoe, hJ 8aa10riao, 
lhoald hitherto baYe obtained 10 nry liUle aotioe-IC&l'CelJ &DJ at all, 
beyond the mere meatioa of ill aame-l'rom either architectural writel'I or 
coga01ceoli tra•ellen. Woodl, for lalt&Dce, doea aot Hea aame it. We 
ought, therefore, to be the 11111 1arpriled at the Ciah'1 not beiag 1track by 
ita pre-emlaent meritl, uatil their eJes were coached bJ the Coaot,-aad 
bad they diaceraed them before, theJ would doabtlal have awarded tile 
11ecood premium, at leut, to Meun. Parnell and Smith. All that we 
oaraelve1 caa now recollect of that deelga la, that we merelJ glanced at It 
aad puled on, percehillg at once that It wu a direct aad Yery palpable 
copJ of 10me Veaetlaa architect of SB1110rioo'1 time; aad we wanted Dot 
to look at mere copie1 and lea•ea oat of boob, or pablilhed deaigm, bat 
to di1coYer what frelh ideu had been prod aced for the ocouloa. Ia what 
position, thea, do lleun. P. aad S. pat tbe-l•ea, If aot ill that of -re 
1rchltectaral tr-nkn t Aud ia what po1itioa ii architectural deelp 
aow pat, except lhat of meft' copyi1m, to which a boau1 la thus direotly 
held out bJ the 1aocea1 of thOlle who are unable to produce uytbiDg IRlll· 

as• 
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clentlf puable of their o .......... ch, at leut, ii the "" Dataral hafernce, 
became no ooe wbo bu an7 power u an artiat woald YOlaataril7 forep 
the opportaDit7 ot di1pJa7bag It, and take op with Cltber mea'a ldeu, wlaela 
be mlgllt bring forward bia owa,-leut ot all eo, wbea that opportaait7 
Ja one wblcb doa not preeeat ltaelf enry da7, but ii, on the CODtrarJ, u 
esceediagl7 rare oae. Not a little ourioua it 1areJ7 ia, that o( two olub
hou1e1, oae partl7 esecattd and aaotber aboat to be bflJllD, the deellJDI 
lhoald be b7 Jacopo Tatti--or, to gite blm the name be ia more geaerall7 
bowa b7, Jacopo SauoTlno. Not leu estraordlaary ii It, that la wbat 
calla ltllelf a Fine Art, wllolNale plagiui1111 of the kind abould be prac
tlled without ao much u an7 attempt at coacealmeat, juat u if It were 
decldtdl7 meritorioua Instead of being at all reproacUlal. To eadea't'OOr 
to appropriate to ounelna the escelleacln of former warb ii not oal7 
allowable, but pralaewortb7 ; Jet, to be )egitimate, 1ucb appropriation 
muat be that which reaulta from that thorough etud7 of the origloal, wb1ola 
eaablee ua to utract from It lta better qualitin and ll.aer eueace, and to 
bafuee them into wbat the espreu occaaloa demaada. 

HISTORY OF ARCHITECTURE IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

.A BrifJ Slutcll or EpitOM1 -1' tAI RIM allll Prvreu .J' .ArclaUtmre 
i11 Gnat Bril11ill. B7 J.u11u Eu1a. 

"Epitomet are helpful to the memory, and of pod prinie nae." 
81a H1t11&Y Wanox. 

(Coriu.-1.fr-,.,. 238J 
Wren'• Immediate llUCCMIO?I were bia cotemporuJ, Sir John Vanbragb; 

bia friend and colleague, Robert Hooke 1 bia pupil, Nicholu Hawkamoor ; 
Gibba, who Bobbed the church of St. Clementi Dana; and a few otben of 
lea aotabUit7. 

Robert Hooke wu the uailtaal and aometlmea rl'fll of Wren, during the 
greater part of tba& arcbl~'• career. He, like Wren, wu an uperimeotal 
pblloaopber; like him, bad recelYed a doctorial degree, when that honour 
wu couferred 0017 upon men of Int-rate taleat. To aae a theatrical pbraae, 
Hooke m17 be camldered u Wren'• doable, and took the part of bil prin
cipal whenever called apoa. Hooke added much to the meful iDYenlioaa of 
the da7, u mar be aeen ID hil memoin by Dr. Waller, and la the cotempo
IVJ' proceediap of the RoJal Society. He appean to have been more of 
an imitator than an inventor, for when Wren, or 107 other orlgloal geaiaa 
oC the da7, brought forward a lcheme or an lovea~on, Hooke wu alw111 
read7 with another of a dmllar nature. 

The great and exteoalve charge which devolved upon Wren alter the !Ire 
of Loadou, induced blm to take to bia u1iltaace bla lagealoaa and able 
auoclate, Robert Hookt, the learned profeuor of geometry at Greebam 
college; whose avocation•, under Wrec, were chle87 tboae of meuariag, 
ldjaatiag, and aettlag oat the groaad of the boueea in the private atrecll 
to the •Heral proprieton, while he reaerYed the higher and more importact 
work• of deaipiag and 1aperiateadiag the execution of the public worka 
to himaelf. Hooke, ac the Miiie time, dirided the laboura and boaoun of 
the Ro7al Societ7 with Bo7le, Moray, Wren, and other pbilo1opbical mem
ben. Among thr aubjecll aubmitted b7 Hooke to the Ro7al Societ7, were a 
new method of making bricka, with lea1 charge and more apeed than bad 
been then practised, and a deaip for a collegiate building for the me of the 
Soclet7, to be built on a •Ile or ground preaeoled to them bf their maaiftceat 
auociate, Mr. Howard of Norfolk. Tbla volucteer deaiga did uot pl
the Society, nor did the manner la which Hooke appeared to trench upon 
hil muter'• ground, for at a meeting of the coaacil on M17 4, 1668, the 
prealdect (Lord Broaacker) moved, that the buildicg of the Sociei7'1 college 
JDigbt be begun forthwith, and Dr. Wilkins wu de1ired to procure, at the 
nest mtttiog of the couacll, Dr. Wrea'1 dealp for the building.• Thi1 wa1 
doue, and Hooke ordered to get a model madt of the approved deaiga. to 
contnct with proper peraoa1 for the esecutioa of the work, u abo to !lad 
aomeoae to be con1taatl7 pment, and to ate the workmra do their dut7: 
tbaa appointing Wren u architect, Hooke u 1u"r7or and valuer, with a 
reaidaat clerk of the work1. 

Of Hooke'• rrpealed iavuioaa into bla muter'1 proriace, abundant proof1 
are found in the record• of the Societ7, and Wren at lut complained of 

• Blrda'a lllal. JloJ. Soc. Yol.11. p. '111. 

these ilatierfereocea. Pew men bad more reuon to aa7 tk "' .... llN4r tbu 
Wrea. Hooke appean tbrougbout to ban followed, thrmt, and aUempUd 
to aupenede ill the public eatimatioa hil friend, pa&roa, and principal, in 
e'l'elJ' tboa1bt, iDnntioa, and diaco•efJ'· Not content with bia iDroada upoa 
Wrea'a reputation, be dared to impaga tbe pbiloaopbical theoria ol the \bta 
7outbful Newton, wboee important diacoveriea were the caut.aat theme of 
the diacasaiou of that eminent Societ7 of which be bad jut been admitted 
a member. It ma7 not be lrreleTanl to mention ID thil place, that &hil 
greatat of modera pbiloaopben wu, at the commencement of bU illut.rioua 
career, in aucb atraheaed clrcumstaacea, that it la recorded, iD the hiltorJ 
of the Ro7al Society for 1676, that at a meeting of the coaacil, Mr. Olden
burg baring mentioned that Mr. Newton bad intimated bia being iii auch 
circum1taacea, that be dealred to be ucuaed from the weekl7 pa7meull, ii 
wu therefore agreed to b7 the council that it abould be diapeaaed wl&la
Booke'• aadacit7 la impuguiag the doctriaea of our great pbiloaopber la ~ 
without ill parallel, enu ill our own limea, when the truth of all bia 
theoriea bu been ao llrml7 eatabllab~d. Tbe late Sir Richard Phillipe, 
author of maa7 dner imapaative worka, bu Wormed the writer of thla 
article more tbaa once, that all be desired after bia death, wu to be buried 
in Weatminater Abbe7, and to have iDacribed open bia tomb--11 U.u LUI 
TBB RsrUTaa or Sia laAAc NllW'1'0M." 

Hooke'• attempll to aupenede Wren have been alluded to, Am011g Uae 
moll prominent ii that recorded in the tracaactiou of the Ro7al Society, of 
bia aubmlttiag to tbe council on September 19, 1666, a model for rebuilding 
the clt7, with which the Societ7 la uid to have been well pleued. le 
appean that be bad preYioud7 abowa it to the lord ma7or and aome of the 
aldermea of the city, u Sir Joba Laurtace, the late lord ma7or, adme.ed. 
bimaeU to the Societ7, and uprated the lord m17or'1 (Sir Tho- Blad
wonh) and aldermen'• approbation of the aid model, and their detlre that 
it might be ahowa to the king, tbe7 preferring it yery much to that which 
wu drawn up b7 the cilJ 1une7or. The preaideac anawered, that tbe 
Societ7 would be nry glad if tbe7 or any of their memben could do IDJ 
aervice for the good of the ci&J; and that Mr. Hooke abould wait upon the 
king with them and bia model, if they (the lord mayor and aldermen) 
thought Ill to preaeat it : which wu accepted, with expre11ioD1 of thaak1 
to the Societ7. 

Dr. Waller, in bia life of Hooke, aif'ecta to wonder wb7 tbia model wu 
aoc accepted. The reuoa wu, th1t the auperior and more digealed plan of 
Wren, to AJ nothing of Bvel70'1, bad been preriou1l7 before the ting and 
council Wren bad no oppor1oait7 to communicate bi1 deaigu either to the 
RoJal Societ7 or to the city autboritiea, before it wu aeat to the king ; and 
it i• probable tbat neither of tbeae bodiea bad then aeea it. 

Hooke la believed to have been the architect to the Duke of Moatape'a 
bou1e la Bloomabury, afterwarda the ·Bri&lab maaeum, and receatl7 palled 
down to make room for Sir Robert Smirke'• improvement•. Of bla autbea
ticated worka, the beat are the royal Hoapital of Bethlehem, which furmrrl7 
atood on the 1lte now oceupied b7 Fia1bury-circu, Moor6elda,-ad A1ke'1 
Hoapital, at Hoston, built and endowed b7 Sir John Alkll, an alderman and 
put lord m17or of London, for the uae of aged and deca7ed li•erymea of 
the wonblpful compaa7 of baberduben, of which be wu a liberal ucl 
dlstlaguiabed member. The former of tbeae building• bad a PreacbiJed 
palatial look, uot in accorduce with ill deatiaatioa-a b01pital for llllWioa 1 
and the latter, a collegiate appearance, with colonnaded ambula&oriea for the 
aged iamatn, a ball and chapel for their accommodation, acd a ecbool for 
the education of orphan bo71 of the compan7, with a baad10me lta&ae of 
ill fooadftr in the centre. The atyle of both tbeae bnildiap may be Hell ill 
the varioaa illmtraled biatoriea of London ; and a large penpective drawing 
of Aake'• Hoapital, b7 the architect, ii among the picturea that decorate tbe 
coon room of the baberduben' company, who are the truatea and goft111-
on of the bo1pital. Thia building bu abo beeu pulled down, and ill place 
aupplied b7 one of amallu dimeaaioaa, and of leu architectural pretea
aioaa. 

It moat be recorded, however, to the honour of Robert Hooke, that be, 
Boyle, and Wren, formed that illu1triou1 trio of pbllqaopber• tbat paved the 
wa7 to the important reaulu eatahllahed by Sir buo Newton. 

He died, after a long and meful lite, on the 3rd of Much, 1706, in the 
68th 1ear of bia age. He wu buried la the church of St. Helen, Biahopa
gate, and wu attended to bi• realiag.place b7 all the memben of the BoJll 
SocielJ who were then in London. 

H1wk1moor, the pupil of Wren, one of the m01t origiael and iDvea&lire 
architect• that Baglaad bu produced, "u bom, liagular enough, ID 1666, 
tbA uar nf th" -;real lire of London. He erected maa7 ll.ae ud Ill~ 
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'llailcllDp In tbe metrepolb, 1114 other pub of Bngland, wblcb atlll remain 
to'"'" llil llkill u a bailder, •well a bil tute and eeleace a an ueblteet. 
In Ilia leftDteelltb )'Ill', he waa placed a a domntic clerk, or pupil, with 
Wnm. Hit paiaa la 1111q-UOnable, but bil taate not of the m01t refined 
arder-IMU'fl' approaclaiDg the bold 81gbta of Vaabnlgb than tbe ebaatetled 
coneeta- of bia muter. Hil knowledge of eHry lcieace connected with 
hie art 11 allowed. and bia character bu been 1poken of, frow aatbority, 
rib commendation. He waa depaty-1ane7or, ander Wrea, at the building 
el Cbel1ea oollege, and clerk of the work• at Greenwich b01pltal ; in which 
~ he remained daring the reigm of William, Anne, and George I., at 
Keuiagton, Wbiuball, aad SL Jame1'1. He waa appointed 1aperintendlag 
lllneJOr IO all the new tbarcbe1, aad of W atmiaaier abbe7 after the death 
ol Sir Cbrla&opber; aad dalgned m1n7 that were erected In plll'l1Wlce of 
the natate of Queen Aane, for building flftJ new cbarcbea. 

Hawlumoor'1 belt work• are the cbarcba that he bailt pun111Dt lo the 
aboTc-named ltatate: among which are, Cbrlat cbarcb, Spitalfleld1, that waa 
leriom17 injured a few ycan liace b7 a de1tractive ir-t>at which, owing 
to the aubataatial nature of iu comtraction, did comparatlYely little damage 
to the bod7 of the fabric ;-the cbnrcb of SL George, Middleau, called 
S&. George'• iD the But, IO diatiagui.ah It from !ta namelake la Bloom1bary: 
tills ii 1110 a large and capacloa1 edifice, with a 1ingnlar IOwer, which witb 
ib lofty ftag.1ta11', wbea Ylewed from the oppoaite 1ide of the riTer, loob, 
amU!at t be forat of maau with which it appean IO be encircled, like a tall 
1hlp witb ita white nils dan11lng from the topm11t ;-iu neighbour, SL 
Aaae, Limehouse, alike diltiagui.abed for originalit7 of deaign, solidity of 
eoa11Taciion, aad utility of iu Interior arrugemenu ;-aad SL George'•, 
Sloom1bary, which bu been ooademned by baat7 critlCI, from not fallin1 
within their narrow rule1 of arL Tbil cbarcb ii a bold, original, and 
drikiag compo1itloa, built In a maaterly and lcieatiflc manaer, and dllligaed 
in a muculiae 1tyle. The iacerior ii commodloUJ,'appropriate, and pictu
raq-wortby of iu antbor, hla muter, and bil 1chooL The portico, of 
the Coriathiaa order, ii rcmarbbl7 bandlome and well proportioned, aad 
the tower ii placed ia a jadicion1 aad proper aituatloa. The 1teeple ii aoHl, 
ingenioaa, aad plctareaque; and the 1tatue of George I., In 1pite of the 
epi1ram, loob like the father of bil people, 1uneyin1 bil pod cit7 with 
complaceacy, and boldia1 forth bil protecting band oTer IL .Nor mun bil 
beaatlfnl cbarch of St. Mary Woolnotb, Lombard.1trcet, be forgotten. lt1 
exterior ii 1iagularl7 1ubatantlal and well proportioned ; iu twin towen, 
membliag, in application oal7, those of 1ome of our Gothic catbedrall, 
look particalarly ltriklng from Maalion.bome-nreet, liace tbe datructioa 
ol the old bou1e1 by which it wu formerl7 1urroanded, and the opeDiag of 
the Tilta of King William.meet, to which it form a beaatifal architecinral 
foregroaad. The interior i1 well arranged for the 1ernce of the An1.1lican 
church, aad ii cbaracteriled b7 a moat b1pp7 anion of elegance and 1abatan
tialit7. Tbe proportiom of the Coriatbiaa order tbat aupport the ricbl7-
paaelled roof aad colt'red reiliag are lcal'ccly Inferior IO Uiose in the interior 
of Wren'• muterpiecc-St. Stepbea'1, Walbrook. A correct and well
eagrued plan and acctlon of tbi1 cbarcb are 1iven In Britton and Pngla '• 
81'0. work of "Londo• Bdiflcca." 

H1wk1moor a1ao rebuilt part of All Sonll college, Oxford, hat, I belleH, 
from Wren'• delign•; a a1ao the maaaioa of Euton Naton, in Nortbamp
toaabire; re1tored a defect in Bnerley mia1ter with great akill ; aad re
paired the weat end of W e1tmin1ter abbe7 In a jadiciom manner : aad at 
Blenheim and Cutle Howard waa allOCiated witb Vanbru1b. He died in 
March, 1736, la aearl7 bll 1nentietb year. 

The witty, bat too often indecent, Vanbrugb, of wbom Pope 11y1-
"Vu W'Ulled pace, bat Dtftl' W'Ulled wit," 

contributed in a con1iderable degree to tbe architectural repatatioa, h well 
u the dramatic literature, of bil coautry. Biased with con1lderable talenta, 
good edu.:atloa, and manaen deteriorated b7 a profligate age, Vaabragh 
tlgurcd u a ,entlemaa, a dramatic an&bor, a builder and manager of tbea
trn, a berald, and a would-be engineer. Swift ridiculed tbll latter propea1ity 
JlMl bil ludicroua imitation of a fortitled re1ideace in bil Vanbrugh caatle, 
Greenwich, b7 11ying, that be espected the queen {Anne) woald 

"make aat 7ear 
A moaMtnp.mu chief' aiP-." 

Io 1&96, 1bortl7 after the commencement of Greenwich hoapital, Van
bragh wu appointed aecretary to the commlllloaen, on the nomination of 
Mr. E"elya. In 171&, be wu appointed auneyor of the worb at Green
Wlch b01pital, comptroller general of bil majeatf'a worb, and nntJor of 
the garden• and wat.a: tbm 1apeneding hi1 llla1trioua predecenor, who 
... ltill In the can pollCllion "' bil facllltiel. Thia ... not the oal7 IJlluli 

that tbil eminellt arebltect bid to eaoouter, at a time when bribery ad 
oorraption eDated In a greater ~ tbaa ever blllore kDOWR in Bnglilh 
hiltorJ. Hr. Ker, of KcnlaDd in Sco&laDd, -rta in bil amobiopapb7, 
tbat u It II "'1 well liaowa tbM Kr. Benion - a fa1'0tll'ke of the Genna.DI; 
and I bellne DObodJ bad more occuioa lo be oontincM of the power of 
thla lnllaeace Ulan mJIClf : IO great, 1.Dllced, tbat Sir Cbrinopber Wm, the 
famoua architect who coatriTed tbe naael7 edifice of St. Paal'a charcb, and 
ftallbed It in bil 1w11 time, wu turned out of bil emplo7ment of being 
muter of the King'• worb, which be bad ~ with great repntalion 
ner al.Dee the Reatoration, IO make wa7 for thi1 fHoarite of foreignen." 
The laftaence of BealOD on1r the king and bil Gcrmaa admen, olrtaiued b7 
mean• to which Wren coald not 1toop, waa IO great, that even Walpole, who 
railted, with juat indignation, au opea olt'er of a large aum, which BeDIOA 
made lo the miailter for a place for bil aoa, waa obliged IO 1accomb to thil 
back..naira inftaeace. 

Demon and Vanbrugh were tbua la full ~OD of Wren'• ofllee1, the 
principal of which Wren bad held, with unparalleled hoaour and abilitiel, 
for aearl7 half a ceatary. Bat what a coatraat did tbeae dilgracelal trlDl
action1 preaeat I Beaaoa held the aitaation ICU'cel7 a twelvemonth, with 
anesampled iacapacity, and waa dlagraced b7 an ignomiaiom apallion from 
bil oftlce to Hold a proucatloa,·and b7 ID lmmortalit7 In the " Dnnciad ;" 
wblle Wren retired lo a peacelal home at Hampton Conn. 

Ia the Int edition of the " Duciad," tbil arcbitedural empiric ii thaa 
celebrated :- . 

" S.aath hl1 nl1D 1ball Emden - Ille baye, 
Clbber p'"1de Lord Cbaaeellor ot pla71, 
Ba .. om eole Judge of ardllteetare lit, 
ADd namb7.pamby be preferr'd for wit." 

ID the nbteqaeut editloa1 the poet altered thete llaa to-
" SM, -· OQI' OWD true Pbmbu - tht ba71 I 

C>ar llldu llita Lord Obucellor of plafl ! 
Oa poata' lom be - B•••o•'• llllea writ I 
Lo I .lmb.- PblWpe 11 preferr'd for wit I" 

!nd In a note be addl-'' ID faTour of tbi1 man, the famoua Sir Cbriltopbcr 
Wren, who bad beea architect IO the crown for aboYe flft7 7ean, who built 
moat of the cbarcba In London, laid the flrlt 110ae of SL Paal'1, and llftd 
to flnilb It, bad been dilplaced from bil emplo,ment at the age of near 
ninety 7ean." 

But of Wren our great poet 1171 :-
"See'uder RlpleJ rlae a new Wblteball, 

Wblle Jo .... • ud Boyle't 1lJllled laboan fall 1 
~ Wu• with -- lo tht paH --..cla, 
0.7 diet mipeulon'd wllh a l11u1dred frleJlda." 

Vanbragh bailt the flnt theatre in the Ha;rmarket, uul managed it con
jointl7 with CongrHe. It ii liagular that tbia theatre bu been rebnilt b7 
the late John Naab, himself an actor, manager, and architect. An emlneat 
comedian of the present da7, who waa origina117 ID arcbilect and joint 
•Uf'8Jor to a public compan7 with the antbor of tbia art.icle, before he bad 
quite abandoned bil former profelaion, reqaated him IO a&a&e ia bll " Life 
of Wren," a 111 apology for bil aaiting the twa pro'-ioa1, that in addi&ioa 
to Vaabrugh and Nub, might be added the name of our great Baglilh 
Vitrariaa, a beiag ID actor u well a ID architect. He Informed me that 
in 111 old quarto pla7, trallllated from the "Platua" of Arlltopbaaa, la the 
following manuacript remark, in the baadwritiog, and with the aignature, of 
lauc Reid, \be commentator:-" Tbil ii the pla7 in which Sir Cbriltopbl( 
Wrea, oar great Baglilh archiiect, performed the character of NfOIM, 
belore the Elector Palatine, Dr. Seth Ward, and man7 otben, probabl7 in 
16:12." 

The worka of Vaabragh are 10lld and judlclona; bat be neglected the 
lighter gracea of hia art, and ii, in 1pite of all hi1 pictDraqae beaatlel, 
cambroua aad iaelepnt ia deiail. Swift'• epigram oa tbil architect la well, 
and in 10me ia1tancca be merited the aatirilt'a 

" IJt be&"J oa him, arlh, for bt 
LAld mu7 a be&"Jloed OD &bee." 

There II, boweTer, 111otber Hnlon in a rather better 1pirit, and more like 
the ftl /nil of the ancient .8omam, and la 

" Lie "6/t' apoa him, eartll, lboqb bt 
.t.ld lll&llJ a W"J lo.d OD &bee." 

Yet, Catie Howard and Blenheim will keep allTe tbe memory oC the witt7 
and accomplilbed Vanbrngh amon1 thOlle of oar greatat arcbitectl. A fair 
1pecimen of bll pictDraqae and a!Dgular 1tyle ma7 be gathered from bil OWll 
home near the Pri1'J-prden1, which waa allO a 1nbject of Swift'• 11tire, 
who compared It IO a dirt pie heaped np b7 children. 

Sir J oahaa Refnoldl, ia bil inimitable dilco11r1e1 on painting, givea great 
and .-.,.ec1 pniae &o the artiat0 lilie compodtioaa of tbil archi&ec$, partlca-
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Jarlf 11 to h1a mode of making bil baildiap rile lrom tbe earib · witb judi
clom buemenh-not brtaking abruptlJ from it, u If it had no fowidation 
or connmon with the plot upon which it etanda. 

Vanbmgh wu a bold and erratic genlm In hil art, pietmelque and poetical 
in hil imagination; rather raembling the painter-arehitecte of HenrJ the 
Eighth'• time, thau a follower of Pllladio, Jone1, or Wren. Blenheim, near 
Woodetoclt in Odordahire, one of the hat of bis worb, and the moat 
characteriltic of hit peculiar •tJle, wu began in 1705. It wa intended u 
a tribute of a grateful nation to their illmrio111 eoldler, but lenile intriguer, 
the Dake of Marlborough, and wu named alter the peateat of hil 'fictorlea. 
The eecret bietorJ of tbis transaction forms ID am111iag feature in D'hraell'1 
" Anecdota of Literature ;" bat appertain• more to the political iatriguet 
than to the architectural hiltory of our count,,. 

ID tbis period aroae tboae prominent ornament. of oar metropolie, tbe 
chnrche1 of St. Mary-le-Strand and St. Manin'• in tbe Pielda, from the 
deaigne of Jamea Gibbs, who lleo flnilhed that of St. Clementi Danet, 
begun bJ Wl'f!n. Gibbe wu an architect of the achoo! of Wren, hut aif'ected 
hJ laborio111 detail and 1aperabandance of ornament-a maJ be aeen in hit 
worka, panicnlarlJ in the interior of tbe charcb of St. Mart.in-what Wren 
accompllthed bJ more aimple and ecientiic meana. The es&erior of St. 
Mary-le.Strand II of two orden In height, wblcb prauppollCI two atorle1 to 
the interior-a fault committed bJ Jon• in bil Banqueting-home, White
bill ; and by Wren In hi• St. Pan1'1 catbedrll. The former bu for an 
apolo8J, that bl1 building wu pan and parcel of an enormom pllaoe, and 
corraponded with eucb ponion1 of it that had two atorlea, and thil required 
the omialon of one for betght In the Interior. Por Wren It m&J be aaid, 
that hi1 two atoriea of coupled column• In the weatern front, baYe nearlJ tbe 
ume proportions of one ; and that Tiewlng bil cathedral from a d!Uanoe
tbe hat poaltion for seeing lta beauti-tbe lower order le entirelJ concelled 
from Ylew bJ tbe bo111e1 tbat 111rround it. The cimilar portico In ibe 
wretern front of Oibba'• cbnrch la the Strand, la a palpable aud clamty 
imitation of Wren'• beautilnl eemi-rotanda to the nonb and eoath traneepb 
of St. Panl'1. The summit of ita cupola wu to haYe been aurmounted by a 
farthinglled atatne of Queen Anne, aomewbat like that horrible monstroeltf 
ia St. Panl'• cburcbJ&rd, for wbicb waa 1abatitated the preeent funerell 
TUC. 

The enerior of St. Martin'• in tbe Pielda la In a bolder lltJle and purer 
tute. _The cola1DJ11 ill tmlu, or, to 1pe1k 1- techDicallJ, &be column• 
bftweea .the ante or pilutera, that form the retroceued portice>e1 of the 
north and eoatb ahlea, are botb noYel aad ~Ye ; and ibe Coriatbian 
bexastyle portico of the western ead woald be unexceptionable, were It not 
for the cumbrone etetople tbat beare down lb apes. No each monatroelt, 
di1figuree aaJ of Wren's churches, whoee eteeple1 llwa71 riee from enernll 
and 'l'ilible towm. The interior loob llae from a redandaaey of ornament 
-dinated of wbicb, it woald degenerate Into common-place. It ii, bow
enr, a large and commodious edifice, well adapted to the parocbial cbarch 
aenlce of tbe eatabli1hment ; tbe arrangement of which, Chamben did not 
diadaia to imitate in bie German Latberaa cbarch In tbe SaYOJ, near 
Waterloo bridge. 

Of Glbba'1 other work, the Ratclifl'e library, Odord, it can onlJ be called a 
practical blander; for dnoid of tbe neceeury eclentiic skill la coaatruc:tlon 
that it reqai1ite to complete the cbancter of aa architect, be intended to 
hne executed the cupola witb etoae, bat it wonld not ataad : It wu obliged, 
therefore, to be taken down and to be built of lath and planer. 

Glhba pabU.bed. treatise OD &be .. Blementa or Architecture," which poa-, 
eeues nothing new, and ii to be coaeldered more u a atadenfa guide to draw
ing the flYe ordm of Hiilian arcbitectare according to that muter'• propor
tioa-wbicb are not euft!cieaUJ correct to he coneidered u modele-tban a 
treatiee on tbe art of which be upirea to be a teacher. 

The 1tate of arcbitectare at tbe end of tbe reign ef George n., aad lor 
some time pre'fious thereto, had been u low u at almost anJ period of tbe 
E11gU.b blatory. Prom tbe death of Keat and the peat Bari of Barliagton, 
two accompliahed architect• of the Anglo-Palladian echool, to tbe commence
ment of tbe reign of George Ill., we ban no accoant of &DJ aatiYe archi&ed 
wortbJ of notice. Tbe profeseioa teemed almost to haft been lost; and 
new baildinga, repain, and aUeratione, to baYe been performed bJ tbat 
aaomlloa• beiag, tbat eori of ano-dnal minure of u1lat and anlaan, tbe 
building ea"eyor, or 1DrYe70r and builder, u be generallJ termed bimeelf. 

The acbool of architect. wblcb ended witb Hawbmoor, bad left no dla
ciplee, and the onlJ one who caa lar claim to tbe name wu Archer, wbom 
Wllpole deacribea u holding the ofBce of groom-porter iA ibe royal palacel. 

The charcb of St. John the Bftllplilt, Weatmlntter, which ha been tme11 
attributed to Vaabragb, la chancteriled bf a bold origi~ ID bl qudri
frontal form, of an Italian-Doric order, aarmoanted bJ loar Coriathiaa tmfetl, 
It bu been ladimimlJ compared by Swift, or eome other aatirilt, to an ei. 
pbant oa lta back, or a bage butcher'• block reYeraed, with ltl c1111D17 lip 
rialng apwarde. But had It been flnlehed u intended, wlib a loftr cupola or 
lantern ia ibe centre, it woald baYC had a dl1ferent and perbapa a good 
eB'ld. . 

Al an example of tbe atate of architecture and lb patro111 at tbil perioc1, 
may be cited the fact, Uw wben tbe corporation of London proposed bulldisll 
a man1lon·boa1e for the omcial reeldeace of their lord maJon, Lord Bar
liagtoa aabmitted to them an elegant deeign bJ Palladio, wbicb the citizen• 
rejected u being tbe work of a foreiguer and a papitt, and esec:ated tbe pre
sent building from a deeigu of the elder Mr. Dance, who wu both a citizen 
and a Proteataat. Thia archlteci bu been aaid to baYe been origillall1 a 
•hip.builder, and tbe two loftJ a"1ce that were formerlJ over ibe BgJptiaa• 
ball and the ball·room ban been urcuticallJ compared, from thla circam
etance, to ibe balk-bead1 or poopa of a deeplJ·laden ladiuwl. The plu Ill 
well arranged for the purpoeea it wu built for; eome of tbe apu1mellta an 
magniliceat, tboagb 1omewhat beaYJ ia 1tyle, and there is ao feature ha ur 
pan of h but wba& maJ be traced to eome of the ibea exiethsg boob oe. 
Italian architecture. The Corinthian ordera of the portico and of ibe Bs1P• 
tian-hall ban more tbe character of the Stadt.home at Amlterdam, tbaD 
those of &DJ of tbe fair citiea of HalJ; and tbe whole ballding bean more 
aftlnitJ to tbe Batarian than to tbe Itallaa 1tyle of arcbitedve. 

Dance wu, boweYer, a man of eome geui111, and uhibited mach ekill iD 
hil cbarchea of Biebopegate and Shoredltch. The Romua-Dorlc portico of 
the latter la u well proportioned and •• bappilJ applied u &DJ limilar lltnle· 
tare In tbe metropoU.. The epire, thoagb iueleganUJ placed bchiDd Uae 
portico, wblcb ocouion• ib tower or buemeat to be hidden, and giYea it &be 
appearance of belag mounted oa the roof, it a free and 111cceufnl imitadoa 
of Wren'• SL Mary-le-Bow, and la one of lhe bandeomeahpiree In London, 
The deeplJ indented acotia tbat eappona tbe terminating obelitk la boldl1 
original, ii productiYe of a line eB'ect, and conld oalJ have been esecated hr 
a man of adence. The bodiea of both theae churcbea present the appearuce 
ilia& theft aatbor bad etadied hil Vitm'fia• in a Dutch trauelatioa, 

Hogarth ha utirleed the want of arcbitectaral wte In England at this 
period In oae of bit inimitable pictures of Marriq1 o la Modi, where tbe 
portico of the manalon la progreu for the noble faiber of tbe bridegroom, 
la formed of lln colamue, tbe middle one being under the apes: of tbe pedi. 
ment. The utirilt little dreamt that bis pointed ri.licnle would lad aa 
Imitator, Jet it la 10, for tbe architect, if 10 be m&J he called, of Bedtonl
aqaare, bu on two of lta eidea perpetrated tbe atrocitJ of a abam portieo of 
fin attached piluten, the middle oae beiag after the mode of Hopnb'1 
architect-Qder tbe apes of tbe pediment. 

BattJ LangleJ who lloarilbed about this time, had a eohool or academ1 of 
architecture, bat bis dilciplea were all carpenters ; and llthoagb hil mte • 
an architect wu deterYedlJ derided, be formed a achool of excellent work
men, and pYe lorm to llWIJ a ekilfol artitau in a certain line of art. 

Bml70, ia an after age, auempted the forlorn bope of iDYentilag a new 
order of arcbitecture, u if those of Greece and Rome aad ltalJ were DIM 
1a11icient lor the grup of bis capacioas mind. He Died oak lea'flll lmteed 
of acantb111 or paraley for foliage, the aw of the order of tbe garter (or tbe 
rosette between tbe YOlatlll; the abaft wu eiagle, oae-tbird of ita belgbt, 
where it dl'fided ltlell into two, like a forked elm, and terminated of coune 
witb twin capitall. He wu permitted to dedicate bis book, eutltltcl 
"BML:t'lf'• Naw Oan•a o• AacarnC'l"VU," to George IlL, wbo witla 
that good nature wbicb llwa71 ch1r1cteriled that monarch'• patroaap of 
artilta, allowed him to esecate a apeclmea of hll hilorked "Brilillt w4n'," 
at Wiadeor: bat I belieYe It bu been remoYed. 

Battf Langley bowenr eoared bigber, for be pubU.bed hil inYention of DO 

fewer tbaa flYe new ordm, namelJ, T.W Ootlil: 2\imal/ T.W Gotllk 
Dork I I TM Oolik lorlit: I I I T.W Oolltit: CorilllNa I I I I and TM Gotllk 
Cortlporil• I I ! ! I The priacipll noYeltiee were making the 1bafte of ibe 
colamne treble, quadruple, and qalntaple, cl111tered and boded lib &be 
pillm of oar ancient catbedrab, making the topa oltbe biglJPba poiated lite 
laacet wladowe, tbe frielee eoYed and filled with lreta, and otlaer equal ab· 
1ard llteration1. Some epeclmeu of ibeee " Gotltk,,,.,., qf.., .....,_,, 
were, aad perb1p1 are, to be aeea la a etreet near tbe ~ corner ol 
St. Jame1'1·park,-Flad;yer-etreet, I thinlt. 

Daring thil atate of trullidoD, aeYeral elepnt ud au'bRutill llllJlliolll ol 
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comiderable dlmeuiom were erected la ftrioos ,.na of the ooutry. Wu
ltead-houe, a 1pleadld edlace, with a mepiaont Coriatblu portioo aad 
ateulft wiDp, wortbJ the aame oh palace, wu bllilt bJ the opaleat aad 
plebeian familJ of the Loap ; aad bu llace been tora down, ltl pictaret, 
auta-, aocl materials aold, aad the pvk dilfonated of ite loftJ Olka, bJ aa 
ariatoeratic p1n911a, who married aad Ultrea&ed the lut beirae of the Tilaey 
Loup. Harewood-bo111e, aear Leed1, la Yorbbire, oae of the reaiducee of 
the aoble familJ of Lucellee, ii a llae imiiatlon, without beiur a eemte copJ 
of tbe mamioa at Wu1tead, but with the ad•aatagel of a line 1Uuatiou, aad 
of beiar 1unoaaded by a truly priacely demeane, and commanding 1ome of 
the lined Tiew1 ia the country. The maa1iou of the late Sir GMgOrJ Page, 
at Blackbeath, a trnlJ Pall1diaa Tilla, oa a YU& IC&le, wu too exteu1iYe for 
the fonaaee of hie 1ucceuon, and met the fate of Wanetead-bome. Some 
otben, po.-lng ao orl(lnalitJ of character, were erected about tbil time 
10me of them from the deaigna of GioYaao Batti.ta Leoni, an Iialian archl
ted of skill aad tute : the beat of these are recorded, with plam, elentioa1, 
Mid aeetioDI, in the "VitruYlua Britaaaleua" of Colia Campbell, himself ID 

arehltec& of ludaatry aad talut. 
Such wu the mte of archltectve when Georp Ill. uceaded the throne 

of bil German anceeton, neither of whom loYed an or literature, and oae of 
whom oould - ao merit la the tramcendant worb of Hogarth, aad ab-.! 
him for ridloaliar, u he said, hll German guardt ia the eelebrated picture of 
" The march to llucbley ;" thll offence the painter revenged hJ dedlcaUDg 
Uae print to Frederick tbe Great of Pl'Dllia. Nor could he diaooYer aaJ genlaa 
bl Gvrick, but talked German and took aaa!' while tbe British Boaci111 wu 
illmtratiur Sbabpeare'a Rlchlrd the Tblrd; bat rose, commaaded aileace, 
ud made an obeiaance to the low-oomedJ actor wbo penoaated the lord 
m&JOr, •Jiur," GeatJemea, we moat pay reaped to my lord ma10r." Such 
were lbe mWtarJ ptba wbo had the art, literatar., aad acleac:e of the king
dom, ID an enlightened age, at their command. 

Prederie, Priace of Walee, father of George III. recelnd an Barlllh edDC&
tloa, wu a mild gentlemanlJ maa of ao great abili&iea, bat poaseued a real 
loft for the ameal,iea of literature aad UL He patronised TbolDIOD and 
GaJ, ud hit little court wu dlftlted of the rougher manaen of hit father's. 
Be wu apou ill terms with bil father, did aot live bappilJ with hil wife, 
a priacea of coane mind aad maaaen, and died Joung. The education of 
bia IOD wu thua len to the care of bla mother, who neglected the more 
llOtid parts of bia atadie1, and applied the money ntraated to her for thu 
parpoM to her OWD pleuarea. 

King George m., fortauatelJ for the arts, and partlcalarlJ arch1'ecture, 
- endowed with aa iaaate love for aach panaitl which aoltfa and lmpro'8 
&be hamau mind. Be wu also well acqaainted, for a prince, with both the 
ibeorJ ud practice of the graphic arts. Wbea Prince of Wales, he nadled 
uelliteetan, 11ader Kr. Chamhen, and wu taught to deliaeate ite propor
tiOD1 with ICC1lrlCJ' from the ralea of Palladio and VitruYlaa. From the be
, __ tloaed clrc:amaiaucee, there wu ao Earlilbmaa who practl.aed archl
tectare u a profeuloa. Cbamben, who bad been a aa\'ll ofllcer, wu partial 
to the ut, and had tr&Tllled la coautriea when architectlU'e wu beuer aa
dentoocl than IA Baglaad. The JODDg Priace also atadied the aclace of 
penpee&ne, llllder Mr. Wil1iuD KirbJ, w'-e practical work, foaaded on the 
&llelriel of Dr. Brook TaJlor, wu formerlJ lD mach nteem, aad bu obiaiaed 
pea& celebritJ from Hogarth'• aarcutlc frontispiece of faalte likelJ to occar 
6- the want of a knowledge of tbU aclace. Prince George coatribated , 
ia ii Aid, a deaiga for hie tutor's work; and hll drawiap are reported, hJ 
penom wbo bad - them, and they were utaat la the royal libr&rJ la the 
late BllCkiarbam-home a few Jean alace, to baH been correct la detail, 
and, for their daJ and atJle of an, tutefal and elepat. 

Georp III. uceaded the throne of Great Briiain with more advaniapa 
tball IDOH of bla ~n. Bona and edaoated an Bugllahmaa, be gloried, 
u be aaid la. Ilia Int~ from the throne, la the name of a Briton. Un. 
pnm.ed la the cruel acenea of warfare, he had been bred in peaceful retire-
111111«-perbapl too recJme for the 10Hrameat of a utloa then ia•olYed la 
aaeb momeotou tramactlou. He loved an, wu fond of literatan, partica. 
IarlJ that of hll own ooaatry, wu aligbtlJ akilled in maalc, and read Sbak
lpeare wWa proprletJ and nthaaiaam. A 1peech from the throne, delivered 
ia eorren and alepat Bngllah, wu a ao'feltJ aakaowu to almott all ita aadi· 
ton. The a:clamatioa of Qala, the tragedian, who bad been hit muter in 
elocatiou, aocl - ldmlHed to 1 place la tbe Hoase of Lordi to wit•- the 
debat of hie IOJal pupil. of " Bra't'O I I iangbt the boJ," wu more alncen 
than eoartlJ. ArtlRI ud liter&rJ men wen no longer ba!'ed for their ia. 
tnllloa l.ato the palaee, nor ,dehlmd the royal preaeace. Chamben wu 
appolDW to tb1 dee of ro111 arclaited. BlalaJ, a well kacnna portrait 

painter, wu emploJed to depict the JOatbfnl sovereign and hit coaeort ; 
other utWa aad their l.atereatl were atteoded to, ·and the maaagemut of 
the ·academJ, or uaoclatioa of artiste, la SL Martia' .. laae, began by Ho~ 
pnh, Thornhill, aad otben, wu palroJliled, and itl COllOerlll l.aveatipted. 
The king oollMflled bimaelf eTeu with their little qaarrela, aad aaggeated 
-..- for the enlargemut of itl utility ; it being tbeo merely a school of 
adult arila&I, for the atadJ of the hllllllD figure, aocl aot aa academJ of the 
line art.a, whieh the kinr deaind to eee ea&abliahed ia England. Jt had, 
however, it. lllriea of anaaal public exbibitioDI of the worka of itl memben, 
•hicb the klDg dulJ houoared regularly with hit presence. 

Cbamben, from the oircumataace of being the royal architect, and repain 
ud additloaa to the roJal pa1- being aeceuary, bad more iu&erview• with 
hit roJal muter lhaa otban ; ud their former relaiioua of muter aad pupil, 
had givu more lhaa aaaal freedom of l.atercoarae to these intemewa. The 
kiag deaiped &o ea&abliah a BoJal Academy of pai.aliag, aculptare, and 
architecture, apoa the plan of thole founded hJ the illu1trioua Colbert aad 
Cardiaal Blcheliea ia Prance, and to baild a palace for ite occapatioa. The 
ldag entered into this graad pro~, aocl Cbamben became tbe organ of 
COIDIDllllica&ion beiweea him and the leadiag ania&I of the daJ upon tbia 
lmportaat aabject. 

Ha'ri.Dg aow adopeed architectve u a profealoa, aocl being a Chevalier ol 
the order of the Polar Star, hit royal muter bonoared him with Eagliah 
kalghthond, whea aach an hoaoar wu more ran than in later day•. Hence 
the origin of the &Jal AcademJ of the line &rte ud the bllildiag of Somer~ 
Mt-home. 

Sir William Chamben threw DO aew light. OD the art OYer which he WU 

dee&lned to prelide. la ite practice and more acieutillc department of coa-
1tractloa he wu, comparatiYelJ with auch mea u Wren and Hawkamoor, 
&otallJ lgaoraat. Bil tute wu Bomaa, and, being unacquainted with the 
nblimer beaatiel of Grecian Ir&, wu ooaaeqautlJ leu nllaed 1 Jet hie worka 
ba'fe a cbu&eaecl oorrec&a.a of detail of the hen ltJle of ltaliaa UL He ii 
1- exaberaat lhaa Scamoul, Serlio, and Borromini, and eYea than Palladio 
himaelf, except la Ilia •err beat examplee. He may be called the PAiladio 
ri/lw'Mato of the Georgian era. ID the coarse of hie travela be bad Yi.lited 
parts of Chia&, aocl pabllabed a treatise oa the gardening aad architecture 
of that strange people. The royal prdena of Kew aad lte lofty pagoda 
an amoar the reaulte of the CbiDeae phaatllJ that be had inllicted oa hia 
roJal muter, and led to the lutrodactioll of tbU faac:ifal aad lueleput 
•tJle. Yet lbe Somenet-home of this archi&ec& bu manJ red-1Dg beaudee, 
aocl hit work oa " CiYil Architecture," in spite of b9d tute ia reriliug the 
arcbitectve of aacielltGreece, of which be knew aotbiar,abouudawith10aad 
doctriaee, aad ia the beat elemeatarJ work that we ~· A aew edition, 
remarkablJ well edited bf the late John Baoaarotti Papwonb, wboee receu' 
deatb, fall ol yean and hoDOW", lbe profeaaloa ba'fe to deplore, wu pob· 
liabed a few Jean a1ace, and also a l1lllller oae, with a trea&ise oa " Grecian 
Archltectare," hJ Mr. Joaepb Gwilt. 

The eatabliabmut of the Royal AcademJ by George III. ii the aext rreat 
epoch la the &rte of tbla coaat17, after the an of London, ud will form the 
subject of the nes' aectloa. 

(To H OOlllinetlJ 

RAILWAY LEGISLATION, ACCIDENTS, AND INSPECTION. 

A paper wu publiabed eome llhort iime ap, to abow that if it bad 'aot 
been for the operaUoa of prejudice, we miibt have been la u full po11e1-
1iou of the nillw•J •J•tem la 1817 u 1847, ud that we bad spent some 
half ceutarJ in keeping back and thwarting improvemnte. Much the 
aame kind of thiag might be Mid or railwaJ legialaUou : at this date we 
are llgbtillg for the ame poiutl u we haH beftl for Je&n. Surely no 
bautliag e•er 1Dfl'ered IO mach from olllcloa1 oanea than bu the railwaJ 
•J•tem; never were baudagea, rollen, aad go-carte more uamercif1dlJ 
applied to hinder, aader the name of foateriug, growth. 

Tbe paget of oar Jot1ntal will abow lbat we have alwaJ& atood up 
apl.aat all legialathe aad 11>•erameat interference with &DJ' form of eagi· 
neeriag eaterpriae. If thil be a prejudice, we are quite willing to owa it, 
and ataad bJ it, and we have held moat aulliucbiagly to It. It bappea1, 
boweHr, that II we hue atuck to a prejudice, our oppoaeula have not 
fared la the leut well with their eeveral legialative aad iuapectioual me&· 
1are1 i aad we are at tb1a late boar atnnstheaed .l• oar view• b.J tlleir 
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m .. uoceu, which they have OD lllUIJ oceuioDI acknowledged. At all 
eveota, tbeo, they cannot ·uy that experience bu bwo against us, whatever 
they may cboote to HJ and think about the eonadoeu of oar. theoriee. 
· We belieH by thi1 time everything bu been plaanecl and tried about 
the rall-1 1y1tem, except lelliag it alone, bat we Hry much fear thi1 ii 
the oaly experiment witll it that will nenr be tried. It 11, onertheleu, 
oae eoooaragement to peneYere1 to u1 aod other frieode of DOD·inte"eotion. 
that tbe experience u to rail-ya, and the enlarged e:iperieoce of ever1 
almilar eetabll1bmeot &Dd IDltltutioo, reeulta la ooo&rmillg the propriety ef 
OU r COHlclloDI. 

Ia the teeth of the truism, that all b11maa .adertakiop are fallible and 
all new uadertakiop imperfect, ao allowance ii made for the railway 
syatem, bat enry accident ii eeized bold to authorlee ill ooodemaatioo and 
reatraiut. Tbe retail of eoch l11terfereoce bu never been followed oat, 
bat a carafal e:iamloatioo of railway accidenta from the &nt ret11r111 would 
ehow, that while many accidenta are doe to carele11aeA beyond 1be control 
of &DJ authority, 1tlll more are due to the progre11lve cooditioo of the 
railway 1y1tem, and atill more to the attempta for the prenatioa of acci
dent. Luggage tr11cka ated at llrat to be pat belw~o the paueoger car. 
riag11 and the eagioe, to provide agaio1t the pollibility of injury from 
explotlon of the eogia&. A train b&Yiog bwa r11a iato from behind, the 
luggage and gooda truck• were then, 011 the demand or lhe public, pat 
behind. ·Thie wu followed by an accident, from a train being iDjured 
from the front. The p11blio then required tfllclr.1 to be pat fore and alt. 
Notwitb1tandlng this, a train wu rat in balY01 at a j11nctioa. 

In order to giH 1tability to the train1, it wu aa early practice to mix 
good1 and paueagl'ra. Tbll wu, oa the public voice, given 11p, bat there 
wu a demand for empty borae-box11 and l11aage vane to be mixed with 
the traiu for nfety. We believe theee hue bwn the cauee of very many 
accide11te, from their 1111eq11al weight and coutnlctioa leading to their. 
being thrown off the way, &Dd to the pueenger carriage1 ridlag upo11 
them. 

From the public demand for 1igual1, 1lgaal-mea, and poiotamen, bu 
r1111lted certainly ao greater nfdy, bat certainly many more accidents 
from neglect of aignala. 

While the jumble of p&llOllger carriaget, truclr.1, and horae-boxea might 
do very well (or the llO·mile·an·bo11r 1peed of 1818, It 11 very 1111111lted for 
the 60·mile-an-bour apeed of 18'7. A new 1y1tem m111t require aew 
Mfeguardl, and lo no oae can the care of theee be more properly eatn11ted 
than lo rail way ma11agera. 

A1 aoa·illterference eeem1 to as the beat mode of legialatlog for rail· 
waye, eo railway maaagera seem to 111 to coalllit11te the beet and only 
aaleguard again1t accident, and the only oae oo which ao reliance bu been 
placed. It cannot now be very wrll denied, that a railwaj accident. 
wbom1oe•41r elae It may affect, iD6icll a certain, and nearly always a nry 
heavy, loll 11po11 tbe railway company, ex~ the direclon to very pat 
odium, blame, and misrepr111entatioo oa the part of the public preu, and 
111bjecta railway officera to the fear of loaing their appolntmeall. Pecu
niary aod moral re1pon1ibility of this kind ia what our in1tit11tions teach 
111 to rely upon i11 every other cue, bat the word "railway" bu the magic 
power of ebalr.ing oar co11vicllonir and oar prej11dicu and baaiebing oar 
commoa-eeaee. It i1 contended tbat railway• are only to be treated by 
exceptional law, and this has oal7 to be uaerted to be allowed,-ao much 
the worae. 

To find out the means of Hoidi11g accident i1 to Bod oat a meau of 
aavillg money, and thia ia a farther Inducement, wblcb afrecta railway 
managera and ao other partiea. The time ii aot eo far back when the 
e111ine-driven oa the newly-opened railways were ignorant, dranken, 
bratal, lll·cond11cted, and dnperate barbarian• from tbe ooalplll or the 
north or England, who were extravagantly paid, and who were ander ao 
reatraiat. It le well knoW11 that having no fear of death, they have pur
posely rilked accidenll for -the aake of the fan, u they eateemed it, 
whereby human life was perilled and property lnjared aqd wuted. Finea 
they paid by common contrihu1io11 from their large WJlge&,-criminal 
puaiahmenta bad no terrora for tboee whom death and danger did not 
scare. A1 to di1ml1nl, It wae only a change of employment-perh•PI at 
higher wage1. Tbe man who was di•miued from aa old line went to a 
new one ; a11d after bavi11g made the tour of England, accepted higher 
wagea abroad. More enginemen wel'll wanted than coald be foaad, and, 
though wages were eo high, re1pectable mea could not be got to eoli1t 
them1e1Te1 ill a body the membera of which were eo dnperate, the aatare 
~ wliicb wu then eo buardo111, &Dd wh!oll tbe Jesialatart were ca1Jecl 
apoa to brand with a epecial pnal code. 

Tb111 the live11,.0f puee11gera and the property of the compaalea were 
fully aod truly at the mercy of a 1et of deaperadoea. Thia ii laaguage 
which 111trange oow, bat wbicb wu that of the preee oaly a few )'Mn 

ago. The companiea e:&erted th•mselve11, they gradually trained a beUIR' 
coaducted body of men, and tbey have oow eugi11e-drivera more latelli: 
gent ud more trustworthy, at very much leu than the wagea wbicb they 
then paid. Tbe aaving to the con1panie1 1111der this bead i1 very great; ao 
ia the conaeq11eat nving which thes ban been able to rffect io the c:oo-
111mptioo of fuel a11d the.wear and tear of the working 1tock. All thi1 ii 
over and above the greater l'reedom from accident. 

It eeem1 1tra111e to look back and peruse the viraleot attllckl and aba• 
wbicb were luilbed OD railway directora at the time of which we are 
1peakio1t, and the TU.u did not forget to demand that dlreclore 1bo11ld be 
made criminally reapooeible for the engiae-drivera. We believe tbere wH 
bat a nry llllTOW eaeape from a Draconian code, whereby railway direc
tora, officer-. and engine-dri vera woald hue been left open to criminal 
pains and peaalll~a. Tbil it an alli•a ratio for railway abuaee which ii a 
great favourite aow, though bow it would work it nttd1 no great clever
aeu to foretell. The office of a railway director at the preaent moment b 
one of much more hoao11r and unity than emol11meat-1ometimea nothla~ 
a year and a Tote of cen1ure beinit the 1111lary, bat moat frequently tho 
liberal 1um of 6fly or a hundred pounds •·year; wblcb latter II, we 
believe, the eum forming the civil lill of a rail way king. 

The eatabliabment of a body of gentlemen, wbo are aot to be well paid 
Dor to be greatly honoured, but who are 10 be marked out for the applica· 
tion of the moet hateful criminal proceedings for acta aod pereon1 beyODd 
their co11trol, would be a noveltJ ia English eociety, What clau of per· 
80lll wonld 111cceed membera or the legislature as railway chairmen and 
directora, we do aot prete11d lo l&J : we only know that the present clua 
of directora would retire, and that a lower clue would take their placet. 
Tbe aeare1t model we can get of the effect or eucb legialation i1 111 pplied 
by the newspaper preu, wherein the wledom of parliament ba1 eo hedged 
the proprietorabip with criminal liabilitie1, that it ie moet rare for the real 
proprietor to be reglatered and published, and an lngenio111 deceit ii prac
tieed wbicb would do credit to China. In aome province• of that enlight
ened empire, 1ubatitutea are to be obtained for the price of aeventeea 
po11nd1 io bard money, who will andergo the penalty of death or the 
greatest tort11rea ; and, In England, the Attorne1·Generai ii fain to conteDt 
bimeeif with a 1ubatilute, who, for a glYOn cooaidl'ratio11, will coaaent to 
be &ned io the Exchequer, or aeoteoced to imprisonment in the Old Bailey •. 
Instead of the clau of newapaper proprietora being raiMd by th& preseaee 
of Sir John Eutbope, Bart. M.P., or John Walter, E1q. M.P., wlloee 
public character and responsibility might be brought p11hlicly to bear, die 
legielature bu effectually provided that public and per~o111l 1tauding 1ball 
be of ao Talae, and a virtual protection -.n be given to the libeller ud 
scandalmonger, for whom under ao circ11m1tauce1 bu the law any terror, 
and whoae calumniea now onlJ baYO power, beca11ee personal character ia 
allowed to be of no weight la the deciaion. The aame re111lt1 would 
attead the application of criminal reepo111lbilltlea to railway dl~lp, 
aod the leut or all oonaeq11enoe1 of 111cb ill·advlaed legislati1111 wo111d be 
the 1nballtutlon of men of 1traw for men of character and reapo111lbility. 

What benefit bu resulted from Board-of-Trade-inspection we do not 
•now, and we are hardly aware that the inapectora pat l'orward &DJ "'1 
prominent claim. Indeed, eo email is the appreciable beae6t, that we 
apprehend the day1 of rallway ·inepectlon are numbered, and that many 
yeara will not elapae before It becomea obeolete. We have an example ol 
thi1 In gu i111pection. It la 1l11galar that the progre11 of the a&eam· 
packet, gu, and the locomotiYO engine, wu impeded by exploeiolll at u 
earl7 date. The blowing.up of one of bi1 lirat eagi- i11 Wales wu die 
t~e ca11ee why Trevithick'• locomotlYO remained unaaed, ud it wu 
cllarged with the two faalta of a daaproDI -.wctioa and a waat ol 
bite, which ia the preaent day do aot p1'91811t themeelvea u -moo objecll 
of fear. The dangerous exploelOD of a locomotive i1 oow one ol the leut· 
kaown cau1e1 of accideat. and two CM8I only b&Te, we believe, oocurred 
of late yeara-one in tbe U oiled Stalel, and ooe OD the Sbellield and Mu
cbeater Rallw•r· The blowlnrt·Dp or one or the &nt1teamboata pH tbil 
mocle of cODnyance the character of Kf9&t duger ; and thoae wbo NIHID• 

ber the defective constraotioa of the boata wbiob lirat raa 011 tbt Thames, 
can bear wltae• to their clumain111 and liability to derupmeat. Willala 
two 1eara of the eatabliebment of a gu company ia 1-doa, a guo-ler 
blew ap with a terri&c explaaioa, and ao macb were the pablic alarmed Ill 
the -mlag buardt of th- mapai- of danprou combuadble, &laat aa 
aot wu puaed, which ii we beliefe at.ill aarepealed, plaaiq YWJ l'taS 
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nltrletioD1 oa Pl oompaolel, and reqalrlag them to oompl7 with eertalD 
ngalatiou aod to aadergo a goninameat lmpeclioll, before the7 were 
allowed to open tbelr worU. 

Wbenu the Doud ot Trade now clalm to be the illlpectlar deputmeDt 
Ofer pabllc lltabliabmeall, the Hoae Deputme.c wu the oae at that 
time to wblcb the Pl oompaalel were 1abjected, and ID coaf-lty with 
lbe -e predilectlou which DOW nale at Whitehall, a mUllarJ ollloer wu 
appointed u impec!Or"leaerlJ. Tbr int lupec:ter-geural ot pa-worb 
wu the celebrated ad lapaioa1 Sir WiWam Coagreve, bat, e1.cept u the 
- o( glYIDg large feel to the pllaat paeral, the la1pectioa, even la 
1111 bud1, beceme qalte a aalUtJ, and - beHeni that liDce hil death, DO 

b•pector·r-raJ ot pa-worb bu beea appointed; aad at the plWlllt 
da7, DO oae bowl uytblag of the lllegaard ot Pl illlpectloa or plaoe1 
UJ faith la It, wlalle the 11.plolloa ol gqometen ii 10 rare that It ii DOt 
dloaglat ol. 

Jr lleamboall aad su-worb are DOW able to do tolerabl7 well wilhoat 
iaepectloo, and are dall7 broagbt _,.. to ahlolate 11fety, it -1 be 
npected, b7 cool 0 mladed men, that la dae time railWIJI -y likewlle be 
able to do without iupectioa. Aa, too, IO mu7 public llltabllabmenll 
kve beta formM aDd -tared witboat pabllo lmpectloa, we cu -
aodaiQr IO pecallar la railway uDdertakiap u to prevent them from 
adl9DGhlg to perfection without government belp. 

.A.1 DD)' rate, the praeat lupKtioa ii fralUeu ud aalDtilfactorJ. Tbe 
oel7 penoa wbo bu beea able to llad any klad of atility ID it hu been 
Plllld, who 1a71 that wbea aa aocideat lalt11 place, aad the pablic mind 
ii ID great alarm, General Pule7 or C.pt&ID Ceddlngloa ii -t dowa, aad 
make1 a report, compllmeaUDg evefJbqdJ aad enrythlDg, aad lbowiag 
tlaat aobocl7 ii to blame; and tbereapoD the pabllc tenor ii qaieted, 
Certahal7 lhe ID1pecton' reportl -taiD DOtbiD1 elle, aad It woald be 
•aiD to Melt ID them for DAJ practical 1agpltioa or an7 orlgiaal coatrlbu· 
ti1111o 

Whether thil ltate of affa1n ii auribatable to lhe emplo7meat ot mill
lal'J eagiaeera we do DOt allege, bat, aevertbel ... , whatever valae we ma7 
auacb to oar mllilital'J brethren iD their own department, we c111Dot, either 
4 priori or from DAJ acqaaiataooe with their actlou, place u1 faith la 
their civil ~bllltlee. We vefJ earlJ pointed oat the comequ.- of 
pattiag olBCen o( the Ro7al EagiDMra la a falee po1itioa, aad pitting 
tbem ID an 11aeqaal -tllt with the beach of the eagloeerlDg profeMioa 
here, who are ackaowledged to be the greatest civil ftliueera la the world, 
Civil eaglaeera have e:s:ercfled the greatnt forbearance aader the lmalt to 
wblcb tb17 have been el.poled, of the latra1ioa among them of lacompe· 
teat penou; b11t opportaaltiea have neceuaril7 an.ea, la wbicb eminent 
IDeD la tbll coaatry have been compelled to Hpl'NI their contempt for the 
Jadgmeat and attainments of the government faaclioaarie1. Geaeral 
Pule7, wbo, among all the prooeMiap of the Board ot Trade, bu 
remainM exempt from the 111apicioa of corrupt motlve1, and wbOff cba
raetltr u a blgbl7 boaoarable ud well-lateatloned man, 1eeare for blm 
pe!WDI) rllpect, bu lateJ7, bJ DA olllcioua interpoaitlon OD the IDtiject or 
the Mell&l Bridp, laid blmaelf opeD to the obte"atioa of Mr. Robert 
Stepbeaaoa, that be doe1 Dot know anything about tbe plao, to which the 
General 111ppo111 be oll'era iaaarmoaatable objectioaa. 

One obJecUoa we made la the llrat lutance to the appointment of 
ISoverumeat olBclala, wu the impouibillty of governmeat paying au ade· 
qoate nlar7 to -are the ""I- of ladlvidua11 apiaat the oompelltioa 
ol private eaterprlle. Sir Cbarl11 Pule7 being a geaeral ao oae of 
coarse wanll, aad Mr. G. R. Porter ii coateat to be promoted to Mr. 
llacgregor'a place u Joint NCrelarJ to the Board of Trade ; but lllOlt 
ol the other parti11 attached to the railwa7 department have pueed over 
to the aide ot the compaai11, Tbe celebrated Mr. Sam11el Laing, who 
ooacocted the •bole ay1tem of aggreaaioa oa railwa71, ud who wu the 
ambitloa1 1pirit of the Boud of Trade, bu for aome time been a lloarilb. 
lag rallwa7 parllamealarJ couaael, aad is the author of a pamphlet apia1t 
tb.. raliWIJ departmeat. Captain O'BrieD ii a. railwa7 mu ; Sir Frede
rick b.ith 11 llill, we believe, cbalrmu of the Belgian Eutera JaactloD 
Jlailwt7, lllld we thiDk la directorllhlp; Captain CoddiDgtoa hu accepted 
the maaare~ of a rallwt7, Tbe time la perbapa DOt far diltaot, wbea 
the BallwtJ Board laelag dllbuded, the Bight Hoaoarable Edward Stratt, 
H.P., -11acceed llae Bight Hoaoarable George HadlOD, M.P., in a 
e\sairmanlblp ;-y, wbo ltooWI bat iD time, wbea be bu eeea a railway, 
ud getl to know tometblag u to what It II, the Bight Honourable Sir 
EdW'lrd R.raa lllllJ be elected to a Mat at ao- boud P l'bne tilings 
woald DOt be more ntraorclinal'J tlaaa Kr. Laing writing pamphlets 
"Piut tbe Board ot Trade. 

ID the meD of the Bailwty Doud we have DO coaldeaoe, aad la tbelr 
meuarw no more ; and we are ver7 little dilp!!Md to tnllt a propeahe 
illltitatioD like railwt71 to their men:ia. Ia a new ace we have got a 
new u.perieace to leua, and we malt have ti- to learn iL Tbe oal7 
thing we have to rear 11 leet, by 011r prejadloe1 ud oar W-tlmed meddl1D1, 
we keep back the beaelltl which are &eadered for oar enjo7meaL We 
have kept back railwa71 and we have kept beck electrio telegraph., bat 
we are ltill oa the verge ot eajo71Dg a vut eii:leDaiOD of the ,_,_ or 
acleace. Tbi1 7ear the telegraph wW .,..t with Ill ligbtalag lOllgae to 
the ead9 ot the lud; the word wblcb ii Mid ID LoadoD lball la the aame 
time be kDO- iD the peat cltiel of the ialud, ud abal1 meet with It. 
lutut auwer from beyoad the atmolt limlll of the beariDg or rue of 
mu. Tbe electric telegraph wUI be claimed b7 tbe 1111111 de1pot1 u 
the railwa7 ; pa&Je dal- will llad evila ID the telegraph which clemaad 
ita cbutea.lag care, ud the coa-'oel iD railwa7 iD1pectioll will be arpd 
u a r..- for placla1 011r corr11poadenoe aader the aame iDq111altorial 
nglme. 

Tbe ell'eeta ot the electric telegraph pradaoe forbld1 a1 to limit or 
..tga, bat It ii evldeat a very gnat cbaDp ••It be procbloed iD oar 
babitl aad UIOcl~. Not oa17 malt the wbole ruge of oomm.cial 
tl'UllaCtioa1 be all'ected, bat enia the operatioaa of tbe law malt be modi· 
W. It ma7 be qaeatioaed wbetber, iD lhe prueet atate ot j11rllpnideaoe, 
the bnelcdal a1e of the telegraph iD amtthlg the ooarae ot ortmiula be 
Dot Uiepl, for It malt oftea Involve the ableace of a writ or treepaa oa a 
jarladictioa. We leave it to the lawyers to determine what r- of writ 
and what form of 1ervice the7 wlll adapt to the electric telegrapb, la what 
manner a Muter ID Cbancel'J la SoathamptoD·balldlap 1hall take the 
11.amloaUoa ot a party at Liverpool, or bow a Telegraph Alldavit Olllce 
ii to be or1BDleed la Paper-buildlDp, Temple ; bat the7 are Vll'J likel7 to 
be called apoa to provide for a new 1tate of circ11mltalloe1, oaued bJ tbe 
revolatlooary lall11eace of the telegraph. 

We cuaot bat think It fortunate la evel'J retpect that the moastro111 
BailWIJ Bill of 1847 wu not carried, for It woald have greaU7 aggravated 
the dilllc11llies which now be11t railwa7 eaterprlte. How It CIUI have 
becD brought forward ia a coanll'J claiming to have a great tcbool of poll
Uoal econom7 -m• wonderful, 1tlll more IO that It lboald have receivM 
the aaactloa of a department, which claim to be the 1cienll&c political de
partment, ud boull or Hu1kbaon, Lord S7dttabam, Deacon Hume, Mac· 
gregor, ud Porter. We kaow no greater Illar oa the polllical economy of 
thll coaall'J tbu tbe eerie• of railwty bill1, aad we fear that It ii to be 
attrlb11ted to the aacri&ce of political princlplea to personal ambition. Tbe 
foaadalloa of political economy u appliM to trade i1 tbe doctrine of DOD• 

iaterfrreace, wblcb ii violated b7 everJ railway bill. 
Tbe provl1ioa1 of tbe Jaol•MrJ Bill or 18'7 were intended to Improve 

railWIJ admlnlatratloa, and to preveat aadae 1peculatioa: the re111lt would 
have beeD to diminlab directorial respoD1ibllitJ, ud to favoar the opera
tioaa o( •tap. or all provisions, that Immediately d'rcUDg the ID"eJI ii 
tbe oae, wbicb coming la our own line, mo1t lalerelll a., and we are able 
to alllrm that Dotbiag could work worse. To require the depoait oftoOI. a 
mile la addition to tbe other e1.action1 would have tbe euct etl'ect of la· 
jariag maoy good aadertakinp, of impeding all daring times ot commer
cial dillreu, aod or promoting the vlew1 of the 1tag1 In time1 of 1pecala
tioa. The demaad of ao7 depoalt u a HCDrit7 for the boal ~de origina
tion of an aadertakiag ii a fallac7, which bu nothing bat tbe Imagination 
of i&l lnveatora to give It COQUteaance. It ia evident that daring UJ tigbt
Des1 of tbe money market the enforcement of a depotit mDlt act U a tlroDg 
check; bat thea it toacbe1 good 11adertakiage u well u bad. ID a time 
of tpecalatioa, whether the depo1lt be 6 per cent., 10 per cent., 69 per 
oent., or cent. per cent., It i1 perfectly Immaterial, ao far u the po11lbllit7 
of raleiag it i11 concerned, and the aafortanate esperieace of 1816, befOr. 
the lime or railway maniu, proves thla. It makes a great ditl'ereace to tbe 
projecton bow macb tbe7 CIUI pt Into their baod1 to 1pead, but it -ket 
DO difference to the epecalatora, who ere Imagined to furaltb the depolit, 
u the depoalt, In a &aoaolal poiDt of view, la for tbe moat part ISctilioaa. 

Tbe fl.IDOllt depotlla of 1114$, which were Died b7 the Ti""' u 1acb a 
bugbear, involved onl7 a few cbuge1 of &garea ill tbe baokera' booka, aod 
it ma7 be laid that they never were la exiateace. Even ot tboee 1a .. 
wblcb got Into the bud1 of projectors, the whole wu not wuted, for u 
they largel7 dabbled la acrip, ud gambled with eacb other, 10 tbe7 ia 
ef'ect worked for acrip, which may be couidered aa etherlal mediam. 

Aa acquaintance wltb the circalllltall- of railWIJ eaglaeera, Hr
ve1on, aolicltora, 1ecretarl11, and projectors, will fuli7 coavfnoe the ia· 
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quirer that wbatenr the 1appolled plu of lh- putlet1 tn 1846, their 
Jlretll!Ot poueeaiona, takea generaJl7, are 'fe'f'J 1maJ1; aad the IOlutioll or 
thll ta, that their wealth la 1845 resolnd illelf Into that pronrblal babble 
-scrip, the certi1icatee of which, for that matter, th91 ma7 1till poue11, 
lnlt the imaginary Yalae aad premium ol which they ban loet for ner. 
Making allowaace1 for 1crip operatioaa, the actnal wute of capital In the 
pmbllag of 1845 WU nry 1mall1 aad certainly Hry far below that ofl81111 

when IO much capital wu 1unk abroad l.n wortbleu aad aaprolltable 
operatloa1. 

That 10me few englaeen, lawyen, broken, aad oapltalllta bal'e naliled 
moaey ii lndl1putable, bat the number of th-, and the grou amount or 
their acqal1itloa1 ii Hry small, aad the mus or 1peealaton aad operaton 
\aYe not reallied anylbing. 

What i1 the real amount or capital wuted or lost to the coaotry ill 1846, 
It la bard to calculate, bnt we do not bellen It caa aayhow be more tbaa 
two mlDlone, while perhap1 It may be oa17 oae mlWon-perhap1 it may be 
that, comparatlTelJ" 1peakiag, It 11 nothing. Ia thil country a great aamber 
of penoa1 are alway• maintained In ldleaeaa, IO that It do8I DOt make mncb 
dlll'enntt if IOIDe or the raada of th- clUlel are diltribated for • ti- iD 
making tome of Ill memben railway commltteemea &ad nrft)'on, iaetead 
or beplag them, u they othenrlae wotlld be, cigar 1moking, billiard play
ing, or lo:r.-baatiag. 

If, mononr, we conlider that a larger amount of real aad elt'ectiYe 
labour WU performed by the population or Eaglaad l.n lBU thu la any 
pnrioa1 year, and a larger amount added to the flxed capital aad reeoarce1 
of the ooaatry, lt becomea atlll more queatioaable whether on the balance 
of traa1&ctiOD1 the country wu la aaywiae a loeer by the gambling lbare 
lr&Daaetilllll of 18411. We know that we are great galntn by the uteaaioa 
of the railway ayatem. 

For wbatenr purpose the leading organ of the world, the 7'Uu1 new .. 
paper, ie pleued to de•ole ltaelf to a crande apiaat Eaglilb rail-71, 
which it leelDll determined to iajare per /H nl llC(aa, by any meaa1, by 
aay repraeatatloaa, by their merlll and by their demerits, by truth• aad 
by fallehood. With aa ignorant population, and with railway maaagen 
not oYenkllled ill polltical lore, a 1abtle and auerapaloaa adnnary ii 
able to repreeeat eHry tbiag according to Ill own eada; aad little mote 
thu good fortune, and 101De want of faith la the object. of the Tw1, bu 
-ared thil country from being Ylctlmilecl lato 1arrenderillg a molt 
nloable illltitatioa to the clamour of a moat aaclacioa1 171tem of milre
preeeotatloa. 

Without going back to the earlier ell'orll of the 7'Uu1, It may be eaoagh 
to llgaallae 10me of the later ueerUoaa of the 71Mu. The chargea agaiut 
tbe railw11y 1y11tem for Ill operatiom ia 1847, loclade the followiag:-

llL A. large importatioa of foreign coni. 
tad. Aa iDcreued coa1amptioa of foreign lasarlet daring a time of 

lll'ere prin.tioa, when greater a'riag wu the more needful. 
ltd. A dimlaotloa l.n the 1toclt of ooLtoa and other raw materiala or 

maaafactare. · 
4th. Aa lacreued OH and higher price or i.roD at bome ud leuened 

0011111mptioll abroad. 
6th, 0.HiDg the lloek of 11Jld to be llellt atm.d. 
8th. DepriYiDg llJYerameat &ad the co-ercial iatereet of capital. 
7th. Depl'elling aad raining the manufacturing ladalllry of the coeatry. 
We beJleY8 thil 1ample ii 1aoh a one u the Ti- will accept, u .not 

going be7oad the boandl of ita accuatlonl. 
There WU ia thi1 year a Hr7 large lmportatioo of foreign com, l.n -· 

1eqaeace or the failure or Jut year'1 bane1ll. Thia f'ailare coald oalJ be 
1upplied by Import from abroad, and bu DO COQDeCtiOD with railwa71. 

It ii quite true that ill 18'7 there WU UI lacreued import or foreiga 
ngar, meat, butter, ch-, aad other proYllJoaa, but which bu Do coa
aectioo with railwaya. Had there beea ao 1Dch iDcreue it would h&Ye 
been duly noticed by the Ti-•, &ad charged apiD1t Sir Robert Peel &Del 
Lord Joba Ruuell, u a failure of their tarill' meuorea, whioh were por
poaely framed to iacreue the CODlamptloa of 1agar aad forelga pro•l1iona. 

The elimination of the atock of cotton wu owing to the failure of the 
coUOD crop io the United Statea, &ad with a abort orop there mo1t be abort 
1tooka aad blgb prioea. All thi1 bu no coaae:r.ioa with railway1. 

There bu beeD & greater demaad for iron at home la CODICQD~Dce of a 
greater number of railway1; bat u thne are Yery Dll8fol, we do aot think 
thll 11 aay harm. A bi~ber price of Eaglilb lroa la foreiga marketa ia 
a aeceenry CODHqoence, Thia charge Au a coonectioa with railwa71. 

Gold wu Hat abroad to pay for loreiga corn, &ad aothiag elae could be 
1eat, Wba&eYer the League partbaa1 aad currency theorlatl may penaado 

the1111ehw, gold malt • waya be -t oat to meet a llOddlD demud fe · 
gold. Mr. McCulloch lhowed thia loag ago. The failure or a baneat I 1 

a 1Dddea aad irregular Heat, requiring a suddea aad irregular Apply, 
which caa only be 1ettled immediately la gold, and not ln goodl, u the 
tbeorilll expect. The farmer oo the baab of the Mluillippl or th 
Vlatala will DOt lay ia a atock of cotton or lroawar• eooagh for foar 
or l!Ye yean' -mptlon, &ad take the buard of ftre, damp, anti 
wute, let the good1 be olt'ered to him at uy price howeYer low. Be 
will alwa11 prefer to take Eoglllh good• u be waata them, and at die 
price of the day. Tiie mensbaat of New York or Daatslc, tboughhe-y 
be tempted to a llaall eateat by oheapaeu to lacreue bia Btocka, will 11ot 
do IO to the full esteot required, beoaa1e the riab are not DOt wortll the 
adn.atage. The Eaglllb muafactarer aad merohut will alway• be wt 
to bear tbe rlab of the llock, u be doel DOW', while u a men:utile faot it 
ia well knowa that from the greater wealth or Eoglaad the ...a .... ia 
liw baadL The gold therefore mlllt go oat, and it wtll - back, u U.. 
gooda are ultimately takea la the llaal liquidation or the accoaat. 'l'INt 
gold alwaya bu - back &ad alwa,. will, while the goodl u.teM el 
being llOld at a depnuioa are IOld at more faYoarable prlou. 

It la a recogailed erpedleat of the Beak of Eaglaad, eupported ad tn
calcated by the bigbest &11tborltle1, to rai1e the rate of dllcOllllt to a nala 
pitch la the eHat of Sold going oat of the coaatr,, with die Ylew to to... 
good1 abroad aad preTent gold going. It la aappollld daat b7 eaaaiag Mies 
here at ralaoa1 prlcea, foreign merohaat1 are iadaced to take good1 illlCad 
of geld, and that thereby the gold ii kept la the country. A1, howlftl', 
the larger 1tocb or Eoglilb good1 are alway• I.a Eagtilb bud1 aad DOtill 
foreign banda, ao great lacreue of lalet can take place, bat only a depre
ciation la price. The good1 oll'ered l.n the market, bowuer 1mall, deter
mine the price or tbe 1tookl, boweYer large. -

Ia the ~ee of tlil1 admitted doctrine we Ulert that the ell'eet of nllillg 
the rate of di-oat, or pottiAg oa the ecrew aa it i1 called

Doea not cau1e good1 to be aeat abroad inatead of 11Jld. 
Doel not preYeat Sold from golag oat or the ooaatry. 
What It doee do ii-
To cao1e lilHre di1tre11 at home. 
To depreciate all oar 1tocka of goad• abroad. 
Oar dedactioa il-
Tbat tire 1erew do8I DOt d'ect the propoHCI end, that it doel oo good, 

aad doee great harm. 
If DD " tcrew" were applied, the ooaatry would nll'er DO pollible bua ; 

DO more gold would go out witboat the " ecrew" than with the llCl'ltr ; 

bat dill.reel wonld Dot be produced at bome, nor woald oar pods be dil
pollld of at depreued price1 abroad, 

Although the " 1erew" principle bu paued aaqaeationed, ft Jsu ao 
alagle 11atiatical fact, aad ao aolid mercaatile esperieace, to recommend it. 
It ii quite groaadle11. 

Rallwaya did not deprln goYerameat and the commercial iatereat of 
capital. GoHmmeat bu got the capital it waata, aad it It bu to pay a 
higher price It II not oa account of the competition or railwa7 oompaalea, 
bat cble87 ia cooarqoeace of the " tcrew" baYIDg been applied b:y the 
Baak or EaK)aad. The commerdal iDtel'llllt, OD account or the deprellioD, 
bu required a 1maller amoaat of capital, and there ii no alatiatical foaiida
tloa for the UlertiOD or ID)' interference OD the part of rail-)'I. WJiat 
bu been wanting daring tbll year bu beea coa8deaee aad not capital, 
-the waat or coalkleaoe being greatly aggranled by the e:r.ertions .r the 
Tian 11ew1paper. 

The railwa71 ba•e not deprtllled or iaJorod the maaafactarlng Interest 
of the coaotry la any way. They baYe not dimlaiabed th• grou amoaat 
or capital; they b&Ye not laterfered with the muiafactaren' abare ; tbeJ 
baH not diYerted labour. The IDUlaf'acturiag lalel'llllt bu 1aB'ered from 
the famine, the waat of raw material, deprellloa of prlClll, and want of 
coatldeaee: the two latter clrcamtaacea made much more oppl'IBlin bt 
the " tcrew" aad ill Yotarle1. 

While the rail-y 1y1lem bu been falwly accaed, it bu bail DO &e• 
kaowledgemeat of the l'Ut pod it bu dene. Polling uJJe the large 
additloa made to the heel capital aad permaaut re90v<Cel of the CQ.llD• 
try, the railway 111tem bu, daring a year of grien>DI famine &ad great 
commercial di1treu, allowed an efticieut acbeme IO be carried oat for lhe 
employment of & large body of the popoJatlt>ll. If DO railway WOl'U bad 
been prol'ided, the populatioa or Eoglaad would •till have been fed; but Ill 
1847 they would have beea aaemployed and diecoateated, &ad while their 
labOtlr would ban been loat to the coaatry, there ii no nyillg what woalcl 
ban been the poliUcal and IOClal coueque.oaea ; wbenu la ao JIU' ena 
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el proeperitJ hu tlere beea 1- politieaJ atJilalioo thu iD 184'1, wliea a 
gnera1 eleotioa ii held, dorlag whicll P&rt1 feeliog 11 alm01t extinct. 

· Tbe Uperienoe of effrJ fact CIDD6l'IM tbe tnltb of tJiat dHlorJ wlaich 
._.. tlaat rallwi.11 are DOt made wit.II aew capl&al or new Jabour, bat bJ 
&116 iDcmued eaeru of tbe Jaboor of tbe ooaatrJ. Tbil or 10lllltlliq Wr.1 
it maat be tbe truth, aod It ii aeltber u.-ailteat, DOI' Improbable; oo _. 
l!O tbu tbe admilted fact, tbat whilf' tbe ralio of .,ncoltoral laboarera ii 
4imlai&biag, the 11.leot of coltlvatlon ud frodoctioo le iaoreuiog. 

lf lllW laboarwt and 118W food be D0t retGb»cl t.. railW&J parpolH, 
DeW capital caoDOt be required to tb1 amoua& propoted, and tbe ca,ltal re
•llirecl pan oaly be &lie IDlall amouot of readJ _, neceuarJ for &lie tem0 

JDrV1 ,.,,_aa&ioo or "clearipg" of tbe lranlactiou. 
l'w. .. , appear 'f«'J cWlicak of belief lo tiMM who CIDllCIPe that IVerJ 

11111'8 el£ 4 L put forward maa lie IM~ of ICllid boUioo; 
i..i il Jiu DeTrielMI tbe gauao&lel of tnatla. Tiie clevllopmea& of tbe 
~...,. wberebJ a haadred millioo'1 wortla of railwa11 ii produoecl iD a 
,.ar -.,. elade ualJlil la our imperfect acqaaiDtuce witb tbe lral .,.. 
tiou of c:urreoc7, but IL~ DO& iavalida&e tbe -1uiou. We _, II.· 
pect that u I.be maclUaerJ acquin1 perfectioa tbe operatiou will Rlarp, 
~ it u iutraclive lo look back for a few ,..,. ud to witMN oar pn1111t 
propeu. Ia 18&0 a return of railwa1 calla, made by Mr. Earle Langatoa, 
a Mancbetter aharebroker, pH u tbe total for tba& 1ear, £'1,4111,190. 
Tb1a nm, duriDg tbe Ii- of getliug it ill caaaed the greatelt alarm, tbe 
calla ia tbe &nt qaarter of 1840 amouatiag to ao 1- a 1um tbu :£2,106,090, 
aod It wu proDOUllClci ulterly impoMible for tbe moorcea, capital, iD· 
CODlet aod 1urplu1 reTI111ae of the ooaa&rJ CO prvchaoe uy lach nm. It 
wu, huwner, prodaoecl. 

ID 18''1 tbe .-at of calla ia ._. liasle wtekl wu. u maob u tbe 
whole yearly UDOUnt of IMO ; aad we are DO& aware, aotwithl&lladiag wbat 
tbe n-. .. ,., tba& tbe capital of the ooaatrJ ii enaaKecl. 

We CUID0&-1 lite uDIMin- witb wbicb we -templale the pro
lpectl of tbe oooatrJ ia refereaoe lo railwaJ operatiou, la --iu- of 
reoeat ope...U- IUld eftlltl. When the ooaliaaou period of depreuion 
arrivee, ucl wheat it ii mo1t difllcult to work tbe 6Duclal machiDerJ, tbe 
ooutractioD of nilW&J• will have IO far cllminiabed, that Ile IDIUll of 
~aate emploJ-t and 11.erci1111 for the workiag popala&iora will oot be 
bulcl. If, ia coueqaeaoe of tbil Jear'a abuadaat harvest, aad the fall ia 
prlcel which will reenlt, a period of epecalatloa ud &bare gambling &bollld 
aest 7-.r ariM, it OIUIOOt DOW be 4lirected lowanl1rallwa71,and will there. 
Ion, ia all probabilit.,, tab the oal7 opea teld of foreign miaiog, wbJch ii 
adlr DO 1ach reatrlctlotll; &Del therefore tbe evil of 1811 ma7 be reaewed. 

Wt will oaly 1&7 a few word1 b7 _,of ooocla1ioo. ••Let railwa71 
be rr., wl tbe leM legillation and iupection tbe beUer for tbe ooaatrJ." 

THE BaITISH MUSEUM. 
No.II. 

Tbe dlspenion of the Greek aad llomao aatlqaltlel eoueqaent open the 
demotitioa of the old room1, aod tile aoa-compleUoa of the .. w oaa, ca-. 
tome coafmioa, aad there ii 1 dlticvltJ ia lading them J bat thil will·-• 
be remecliecl. The arrupment 11 altogether 10 Imperfect, that it leadl ue 
to remarka more dlacunlve thaa tbey otherwill woald be. It ii, however, 
tbt Semptatioa of a large eollectlon like that of tbe Brldlh MDMam, to pre. 
llllt a great ~ of objedl to tbe gue, aad to nclte at each moment 
IO- aew thought, Ji"le depeadeot oa. thuae which have jun goae before. 
Ttaia ii the great medlelaal power of each oollectiou to a mind clilluecl or 
worn cloWR ; It ia a quallty of refrnhiag the jaded tbougbb, of awakealag 
DllW oae1, of allurlag tbe weary gaze, a temptation now to clDll aad buay 
eeratha7, aaon to lit doWR in quiet meditatioa. We may call aucb 1 place a 
~ for tbe artiet aad mao of lute, wblle It la tbe belt place of ex. 
en1ile aad reheahmeut for one la tbe fall vigour of hil powen. The Maaeum 
is bowever much 1- vlalted by archltectl aad other artieU thaa might be 
erptdecl, thoagh It II not aeglected by the amateur. U we are to judge by 
their model of acting, oar Bagli1b prof'euon have atraage ldeu u to the 
cultin&ioa of tute, for tbey eeem to thiok that It will grow aad feed, like 
10me aotic plaatl, oa air, or rather grow withoat feeding. How maa7 mea 
1n1 to be lolllld aot waatlag iD meaaa, who haYe neither llb!VJ aor maaeam, 
wbo M1'1r read, aad wbo oner muly worb of art at bome aad abroad, bat 
Wit to the dailf ploclcliag of &D ollce U their OlllJ ICbooL 

Ia golag l'Ollnd the MDll!Dm, aac! llelag the aamber of llllhltelllpat, Ill)' 
avea of brat.alised aad debauched eoaateaaueel among tbe vilitaoU, the 
qo•&iota ii aa&urally n.lled, "Cu the MUllQID do auch partiea aa7 good?'' 
Take, for inatuce, thoae leut capable of appreciating tbe immediate wurt)J 
of tbe objecta tbeJ eee, who pua round, ICUCl!y moYed by the woadeq 
about them-the obterver will aot deny that nea they feel a beaelclal ID
laence. Novelt., or lltnnpnen will alwaya operate apoa 1YerJ miod to 
awakea it to 10me nteni, aad it ii a gre1t object to e1t'ect thia in thoae 
mindl which are moat brutaliaed : ~ awaken atteatiDa ii to cllltiVIMI the 
Int quality of tbe milld, aad to Ja7 the way for Ill further exerciae. 

It ii acarcel7 )IOllible to look u aoy depart111eat of tbe MDMum, without 
lndiog 10me ueful eumple, even if waaderiog am.id the cbao1 aow relgaiag. 
Wbo, for iaa&aace, caa look at tbe oolleciioa of tombl aod ar111, witboat 
leelag the great 1aperiorltJ of tbe ltom1a1 ia all artiltic eurclaa oTer our. 
lllve1? All Baglilb churchyard la a II& of nereotypecl 1toae or woodea tabletl, 
lj)llletimea varied by a pile of moutroue agliaen. Oae heado1toae la like 
uother, euept la u far u it la aeeeuary to illlCribe it to John Thoma, iu
neecl of Tbomu Johas; for, oould the l.ucriptiou be iDterohanged, the 1pec. 

taion of the bead-atoaea woalcl be aoae the wiaer whlcb la which. The 
ceme-,, •11tem bu ill 10me degree brokea in upon thil moaotoa7, aacl 
cn1ted a greater Yarlet., of form1; but atill tbey are limited, aad eoalned, u 
we may 1ay, to aeta. The moaraermay purchaae a No. 1 obelitk, or a No. 3 
am, u he would aelect a knife from a Shdleld pattern-card, or a prin&ed 
mulia from a aambered 1peeimea. A large lot of aumber oaea aad aumber 
tbreee ii maoutaciurecl and worked up; for u to iadividaality or dealp, It ii 
oat of the q-Uoa. It la aot uked for, aad the tomb.maken are guided 
eccordiagly. A.Dy oae who pee laio a tomb.yard either ID tbt New·Boed 
or elllwhere, will Ind th&& the trad11mao hu an ara, aa obelilt, a erOll, a 
llUCOpblgm, a broliea pillar, aa lbar-tomb, a colln-tomb, aad Olll of each 
of tbe recogalaecl paUeraa. 

Ia looklDg id the Bomu arm ID the Mueum, aad wblch being for oae 
geaeral purpoae, are ID IO- degree re1tric&ecl ia form, it la aoiwithatuacllag 
eaceecliagly pleuiag to aotice the gna& urletJ of cleelga. It woulcl be 
hard to lad aa Bagliab grave.yard which, wltb a greeter number of tombl, 
ooald abow •ooh a pleuiag application of arttmc lute. Umlted u to Ilse, 
which pee little beJond a foot or 8fteen iDcbea ca be, the Boma111 hue 
made the m01t of their amaJJ maieriaL The block of marble, alabuter, or 
atoae, la carved ioto varioas forma. Some are perfect -. oae II a c:ir
calar temple, aaotber a fragmeut of a oolama ; tbil la a 1qa1re bloek deco. 
rated with a aimple feliooa, another bu a fa~e wl&b plluten •11111U; 
apln, the proportloa1 beiag thDll of a doable cube, a railed obloag will& 
feliooa aacl tallW la laabd by torcbel "tbe oornen; OD eoma, tbe deceued 
ia nsw-ted ID varioue attitad... The form aod dtoon&iom ftllJ la each 
example. 

The llomao ura1 man have been wroagbt id little apeue of ma&erial 1acl 
little coat for workmamblp, aad yet ver, pleuiag worb are proclaced: while 
with m, gna& materlal and Javilb workawnblp an aaatteaded with utWlc 
dort. The •me degree of laboar wbich with DI ii bellowed on the ..-0'1 
work, woald autllce for that of the carver. Wllile we ICkaowledp the 
artlatlc qaallt:lel of the Roman exemplll, tlleir dllip ii not al w1y1 the mOlt 
lttiag, aad It la VPIJ rarely appHcable for modent parpolll ; - of tbe 
emblem• are aaitable only io Roman UIOC'ia&iou, while 10111e MetD to have 
ao aigallcance. Other deeipa are, howeftll', p1 .. iag. AA arn, whleh la aot 
aumbered, bu two very aharply cat medallloa. half.leagtba of huebaad ad 
wife ; othen have bigh nllef bmtl of the ~ or of a marrlecl pair. 
Apia, tbe deoeuecl ia IOme&lmll npr91eated reclinlag oa 1 coach in Rob aa 
attitude balf.ralaed • to ellow th&~ to be givea. We, who like ..... 
picltDrea aacl eebiDet workl of en, might Imitate thla. 

We have Ing tboagbt tba& the emblilhmeat amoag 111 of pabllo p&ft· 

JVdl aad cemelerl11 la well CIJcalUecl to promote the appllcatioa of art to 
-mOl'iall of tbe dead, aad tboagh we haYe aoticed abova oar preaeat deA
eleaci11, ,., we are quite ready to acknowledge tbe gr11UmproY1meat which 
hal takeo plaoe of late yeua. We belien tbe chief obltacle aow la tbe want 
of proper workmen, for tbe eucutloa. of 1 commoa d•lp of lvllap or low1r1 
ii 1Wl upeuive. The Schoola of D•iga are partly remedying tbil, by aap. 
plJiog better tnilled mea; ba& tbe demaad la atill great, aad the nmaaera. 
don la too gre1t for a c:Jau of labour whicih caaaot be valued mucb higher 
than mechanical Jaboar. Had the preJadicea of tbe academiciau beea eom. 
plied with ID tbe atabllahmea.t of the School of Dellga at Somenet HoDM, 
aad tbe declaratioa enforced, we aboald bave been -ne of! tbaa we are aow. 
A declaratioa thlt 11tadeat in a 1ehool of detiga would aot become a hhtorJ 
painter or 1Calptor, portrait painter, 1Dima1 painter, laacllcape or llower 

8~ 
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painter, wbatenr nppolell miraopoly ll woald haft afTeD to proleulollll 
anlatr, woald hlTe deprlftd the pabUc of workmen, lmtnaeted to atellte a& 
a cheap rate eommon can!Dp IDd deooratioDI. Wbatner the lelllptor 
academlcllD may arrogate to blmltlf u hla prclTillce, he dOel not u11dertake 
a cheap tomb-atone or chimney-piece; 1Dd &here la therefore DO reason why 
the pabllc are to haft no choice between a 001tly wort of art, IDd a wort 
without IDY art at all. 

It will be one 111ult of the eetabllahmnt of a bcidy of cheap workmen ID 
art, &hat the man of tute wl1l be able to auggeat hla own dealp i 1Dd thua 
there will be a greater applica&lon of IDteDect ud tute thlD CID be oontrf. 
bated by the artiata alone. Hi'11eno we baft been dependent for our ap
plied tu&e Oil the body of artlata, IDd we CID aped DO greater progreaa thlD 
we haft made with noh a body, which la little ID compulaon with what 
might be e1l'ected by tho co-operation of the greai 111111 of the edaoated com
muity. To arriTe a& thia will be to arrlYI a& a new era ID art, IDd it wl1l 
lltewlae aapply a pea& dal'eet ill our utiadcal economy 11 It now atuda, 
it wl1l brillg to bear that rellaed eoholrilp llld education, I.a whlob oar 
artiatl almon wl£ho11t ucepdon ue lamentably detcleDt. How few ardlta 
ID the pre1111t day ue able to take their 1&ucl u acbolan 1Dd men of Jeam. 
Ing by the aide of Michael .bplo ud Leonardo da VIDci, to 117 aothl.ag of 
artlatloal prolleieney l 

There la a atrong cl11 for &he home applleatlon of art among 111, but thia 
CID llHer take place until It oeues to be ID atraftglllt luury, aud becomea 
ID acceaaible pleuare. If a geutlem1D of aobolarly tutea 1Dd refined educa
tion haYI the diapoai&lon to ngea& the decoratiou 1Dd furniture of hla 
houae. he haa aot the ptClllliary meana of accompllahl.ag It. Be muat a& 
1'igh ra&ea choose furDiture u cablDet-makm cbon1t to giTe It, chlmaey 
pieeea made by machinery, wood caning from the patent proceaa, atatuee 
iD terracotta, moaldlnp la cunabic, papier macluS, or leather; eTerythlq 
OD the ltereotype plu, 1Dd ye& a&~ for which he aboald be able to haft 
aomethiq original. ' 

WIW coa1d be more pleaal.ag to ou of good tute thlD to haft, from hla 
own augt1&loD1 or delipa, 1Dd at a modera&e price Utile aboft that of 
meohallloal or ready-made art.icllll, the fllndtare of a room, the chimney 
..... ISre.gra&el, carpeijq, IDd deooratiom made I.a harmony with hla OWD 
~ ~ and aympathiel, the tfta&I of hla life, the feeliDg of hla 
bom1 clrde, or the tradi&lou of hla family? Ou who haa the power lll&J 
j"* u well haft tor emblem llld dea!p hla own armonal bearillp, hla owu 
IOTed lowen, or mm fa'fOllrite objects, u be dependent on the good 
graoea of &be 111111ufu&mer, wbole object ii perhapl to liak l.adlridaality 
lor 1f1*11it1. Whemer plemu, IYlll uader preaen& circumataacea, 
1me the aa.M, a prelernoe ia al-)'I aboWD to indlTiduallae themaelftl. 
It ii mDCh more agreeable to go into a room ill whlcb the decoratiou are IO 

formed tbu wblre they haft DO releftDce. U family crea&a ud badpa are 
iakodaoed la a oonaloe, or uiml1a or llowen ue adopted in orument 
wblch reoall perhape IOIDt diaWlt olima&e where honour haa beta achlend 
or wealth auabied, there ue W.. commanicried to the mind beyoad mm 
tlle pleuare fJ'Olll well deelgud llld well aectded art.iatical prodac:Uou, 
_. the miDd likea what ia lllOlt practlcaJ, moet l.adiridall, and moat haman. 

Punul.ag the train of theae refteotiou, we ban little doubt, llld with 'he 
Hidence there ia, we ought perhapl to uy no doubt, that l& wu the co
opera&ioll of Ill intellipllt millda wblch amons the Greek• and Bo!DIDI 
pft a catholic lmpulae llld ~oa to arL The augp1tlou of a Perlcte• 
mut haYI been of Tllue to Phidlu; ibe l.aapira&lon of Michael Alipio wu 
relreabed by hla uaociaUona •i'h tbe leenaed of hla day ; tbe comp1.UOD1hip 
of Johllloa md Goldami&h had ita charm oa the worb md wri&lop of Sir 
J oabua ; 1Dd we belieTe that the eaerglea of Barry may be upheld by hia co
pertaenblp with thoee who are moa& eml.aat in acbolanhlp, mon reflDed I.a 
s.te, 1Dd mon lllmtriom Ill poUUcal ldioB. Looklns a& oar group of 
tomba It la not diapleuing to imagi111 &bet IOl!Mlijm• the dea!p wu prompted 
bf the mourner, or wu a tribute to the f'eeliqa of the deoeued; that there 
._ aomethlng higher Uiaa the complllllce wl&b a form of IOClety, or the 
..u ... tlafaction of paying a Jut debt, llld accepdDg a free diaeblrp from Ill 
f•nher clalma on aympethy or Nlllllllbruioe. If the ready wit of the caner 
110111etimn prompted the deelgn, we may allow daat qal&e u often the hal
lowed feellnp at&endaat upon allllction 1Dd death may l11ft lnllueuced the 
Inspiration; at 1:17 rate. OD lockiDJ aroend 111 we eaaaot ncogulae our B11gllala 
Ob.rcb·yard characterlatlc-" To headstone u per patterll.' 
· Among 'he 1lrDI la a amlll one to which we abould llkl to refer, 1nit wblch 
ia aow unaambered. It la a eqaare hlock, haa a hll·rellef of a haabud IDd 
wile, ieda a half lugih ill prolll, looklag at .... oth•. ne daip of tbe 

eomb ht the wife'• head II worthy of notice, It la ht lhape IOlliedilDg llb
the creat of a helmet, The aecatlon of theae flpre1 It good. 

No. 12 la a eepalchnl TUt or bowl of llabutv uDiucribed, wtdcb la eJe. 
gutly COTered with follage. It WU folllld Ill a tomb llllr Naplel. 

No. 22 la a equaro hlock with a caned top. One face of the aquan II 
caned, 1Dd bean a tablet aurroUDded with ITJ foliage, freelr dalped. It 
la dedicated to Clandla Fommue, by her huabud, ud wu a& one time in 
Sir DIDI Sloane'• collecUon. Al these 1lrDI were for boldlq the ubea al 
the deed, they moRly baft a to11r wblch I.a the cuo of cable blockl, la deo 
alped lite a pedimeat with mumed lllda. 

A table& to Comella 8erTuda (IS) hu a female llgure Ill relief alUlllg or 
!yins on a coach, '° thU her floo ii abown. On each aide of the coach ia a 
larpr ailed medallion, hilt lugth. The alze of the table$ la about 18 illcbel 
by IS. Thia amall apeoe la well ISlled by the l8"fal parts of the deafp, ud 
II much more pleulq thlD tho tablda mllllly Mell on oar church ~ 8lld 
haTl.ag more ll1l1face thlD work. 

1.-er-cmtiq 1011111 to be the ollW an ID tombGU!Dg heN, lllll .,. ba 
thia mecbuloal puna1t we haft !IOI gou beJoDd the ueieall. MIU of the 
Greet TOtift l.alariptiolll ht the B1glD IOllll 119 by prot.o4 i..r.cutten, 
ud are remarkable for their abarpama, lllltllm, lllll ftllllarBJ. Tbe ~ 
ue atralghi 1Dd equidlaWlt, the cbaraeterl miifonDIT aat ad placed ID aaca 
accord1Dce witla eecla other. OD the Bomu tombl the llllcrip&lou ue ol&ea 
cut by the workmea, ud are not 10 ngalar. 

No. 11 la ID um of a flai equre altar-alaapl. It la dedicated to Julia 
Ahica, ad wu formerly ID the Burioal Villa. The compoeitioll ii Te1J 
pleaal.ag, though the de&lila UI lllappropdate. Tbe top larma U uual a 
pediment. 

No. 17 ii a aquan llter-abaped uni, dei!loated by ....... lulm Bamlllal 
to hlmleJf llld hla wile, Junia Pleril. The Ilse II about a foot aabe. ne 
co111poai&loa repreaeDtl a pediment npported by two plluten, ud ii, liU 
aome othen, of ID archliecWal charlcMr, Tbe pUalen ue illed la 'Wbli. 
foliage. Wl&Jsill theee there ii u oblong tabla bouiDg the tuorlplloe, ud 
aupported by two grlllu. Underneath die &aJtJot, ad betwea tbe pf6ll, 
la a wreath lllfl'01l11dl.ag a medalllon. 

The um of Pompel111 Juatlaaaua (No. T), la orlglDaL It may be called a 
aUco of a cylinder luted, llld haTl.ag ht front a larp tablet with datelatet 
lllda. The labour on thla la not macb, bat It la recommllldea by the m.,. 
larlty of the dealp. 

No. 4 la dedicated to Venaula Cyclu, the wife of a 111111 al liberal ruk. 
Thia la one cube placed on 'he top of mo,her, with a pediment ocmr. The 
compoai&loD ahowa much ftriety of detlll. The pediment la npported by 
two jointed torcbea laming, 1Dd which reat on llom' clawa. The upper part 
of the •pllCI within la occupied by the tablet, whlcb ii lmc:ribed. llDgl.ag 
oTer thla la a featoon of flowen, the uda ol which fall down lllll'ly to till 
bottom of the compoaitiOA. Below the &ablet la a doorway with a peclj. 
ment; wlthl.a are the flprea of the h111band llld wife In high relief. The 
whole l'lltl 011 a moalded bale, bat which ia perhaPI modern. 

No.18 wu prete11ted, in 18U, bJ Mr. MacUnaoa, M.P. It II dedi· 
cated to Tiberiaa Claadiaa Lapercaa, a freedman. It II a 1qaare blocll 
with a pediment top. Withia the front of the pedlmeat are two birdl 
pecking al a Tue. Tbe ooraen of the COTer hue a boneyauclde on. 
ment. The face below ia filled with ID illlcrlptJoo withia ID oekna 
wreath, which la held up on each aide by a wiapd gealua, bo1alll1 like
wile a support to the corner. The plioth la moulded, bat ia moderl. 

No. 1 11 remarkable for being aolid ud without UJ illlCriptioa, and 
therefore It can DeY1r hue been uaed. It ia a 1qaare block, haTIDg OD 
ltl front a bu,.relief of a llgure leaaing oa a couch and o8'ering a fille' or 
wreath to a boy. Thia II aaid to npreeent a funeral feuL Thia aDISai1'ad 
111r11 wu likewlle preMated bJ Mr. Mackinnoa, 

No. 8 ia a 1quare block dedicated to Titu1 Titulenaa Iaaarleaa, for· 
merlJ I.a the Mattei collectioD. It hu on Ill fron' a relief of a llgure ,... 
cllains on a couch, Uld below It u iucrlptioa, The pediment ii ID• 

riched • 
No II ii a eqoare block urn, with a plaia pediment top. ID thle cue, 

there ii DO artiatio decoratioa, ud the 1lmple illlcrlptioa ia the ODIJ ..,.tter 
of iatereat aboa' It, for the melDI of him who raiaed It were molt likelJ 
leaa tblD bia afl"ectlon. The inacrlptioa, which ii in large letten coTeriq 
the froot, ~ To Lucretia, who liTed sii yean Uld Till moatlaa. Her 
father railed thia to her 111&11ee." 

No 1611 u arn dedicated to Declua Albicca1 Cillciaua. It la a lat 
cubic block, with a high pedimeat top, whlcb la earlched with a YUi at 
wblcla 'wo raTeu are peoklag : thtJ u. hely caned. Below II a tablet 

--
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wfdl a .uqae of Baoclaua oa IMh side, from wldtli a ftllDola r.n., uaicl 
wtilcla are odier ,.. .. , ... 

.No. l'J it cledloaaed to C-atia Prima, Ult wu loand, ill l'J88, ID 
th poaade beloDgiag to the Villa Maroal, ...,. Ro-. It II a cabe Uld a 
half witboat a top. At nob ooraer II a pUuter, llJed ill with follap. 
Wlthla II a luge tablet, 1urruaaded at the top Uld lidee bf rich folJap, 
GI' wlaat II called arabelqae. Below II a Cupid ia a car dri•lag foar 
...._, perbapm U.- of the Sun. Tia• whole it YerJ pleular. The lllls. 
of the ura ue araamuted with plae-trffl. 

.No. U II a ftM of a ~ oHl form. On the hat 11 a small tablet. 
OD e.cb aide II a 11ork, betw- wblch, lilrbalDg arouad dletr beab, la a 
MrpeDL Oa the back are two ltorb «Wokhag oat of a ..... Ttiere are 
adaw lllrich-all. The ura ,... cll1 1 va6CI la wbat II ealled the ~ 
~. ill the nelgbboarhood of Rome. It II reawkable u tiehag cledi· 
c.ted to Pompey Locu1to, ag6CI 11, Altilla Olodla, •11 wife, apd oe, aad 
PompeJ Locaato, tbelr IOD1 qecl ti, who all died of poltoa la - daJ. 

Tbe iatroduotioa of the ltork la thla moaumeat nggntl how freqaeady 
ud approprlatel1 It mlgbt be uled la oar tombl, u 1be emblem of llllal 
pletJ, while the Cabled pellcaa mar be made to reprneat materaal plelJ. 

While apeaklag of the ura1, - cannot but regret die cleetnctioo of the 
!fo. V. Room of the Towaler GallerJ, whlob wu IUed ap with alohel 
like a Bomu family qalL The alcbe wu called a~ Oae 
eeplllcbre ..., .Rome, tbat of the depndeota of Ltria, tile wife ol Aarua
..., broken open ill 1718, a.talaed at leut I 00 arm. Fabriof• -.ertl 
tllat the freed- formed th-Nine iDto guildl for buUdlDr tbeee tmibl 
at a joint u,._, the ulcbea being appropriated bf ao&. or odaerwlle. 
Petltape ta.ere were 1peOulaton --r the Romu1 who lokl uJchel to tlie 
lower ma-., la the muuier of gr&Ye•Jud trading la Loadoa. 

.No. o ii a speelmeD of u .,,. or roaad ma of eutbn-. 0.. II 
dediait6CI to AaaloleM 8en1lia. The oUa wen ued for ,.,.._ of the 
lower U.-, heel-, and llaftl, and - aaak ill &Jae wall, witbia u 
..., the Jw. OllJJ beiag Tialble. All iuaripdoa WU pat ia front. 

Ou the ura No. 11, a famU1 are repreeellled moandag onr a de..s 
leaale. Under the ooeda are ber •adale and a dot. 

No. 14 II au urn formed u a round temple. Tbe conilce la upheld bJ 
lbree T.alal and bJ 1ls. Iooio pllutera. Tbe whole decorated witJa ,_ 
toau. It 11 dedioated lo 8eraWa ZOlim... 

No. 11 la aot reawkable ror Ill •uldecl, but u ha'fiug beea ...,., ... IO 

loag back u 16118 la Bo1-nl'• "Aatlquitatet Romana." 
No.1111 aot Rolllaa, bat E&nalDU. It II ot baked cla1, with a bu

.. liel npreMlltlq, It it •Id, Ecbetlu lgbtiq for the Greeb witla a 
ploqbebare at the baUJe of Mua!hoa. Tlae top bu a leulus female 
lpre,.lfinr oa a plllow. Tbll II rudelJ esecnated, Uld bu au Etrucaa 
lDlcriptloa uadecipberecl, 

N9. H, a plain una or nae, d6Cllcated to Fla•la Valeatlua, ltlll comlllu 
cite ubee ol the f---1e to whom It la llllcrlb6CI, and w .. found, la Int, oa 
tile i.tlD WaJ, two mllea from the Gate of the Lateraa at Rome. 

lhDJ of the DrDI are broapt from the lmmedllte uelgbboarliood of 
ltollle, aad are, therefore, 1peoimeal ot the metropolitan workmaalalp. 
TbeJ are, liown•, cbldy ot late date. The localltJ of No. 4 18 aot 
elated, bat from lt1 belag d6Clicated to tbe wife of a BmN C1tbfnlaV, it 
II mmt probably Jlomau. Ia Grater'• time It wu ill a collectioa at Rome. 
Tbere bu been - cllloallloa, b1 the bye, u to the letten F. A. P. on 
dale mooameaL Th•J are, perhapm, the car.-er'1 IDltlall. .No. If wu 
filaad, u alradJ et&IN,-r 8-. .NOi. IO, II, Uld II, wen foaad ID 
Ille Villa PcDucbl, aar tbe Placlaa Gate at Rome. No. te wu lbDllcl at 
Rome. No. IO INIDI to be Boman. No. II ii alread7 delaribed u Ro. ...... 

Some ol the uru are Neapolitan, u NOi. 11 Uld n, frcm 8Jr WIDJam 
Hamllto11'1 aoH..tioD. 

Be.idea lb uru an Roman """' fa the form of a low 1qaare or l'Olllld 
aalulDll, or rather portioa of a ooluma. TbeJ nllJllble altan la .,_, and 
•~ aeed for otber parpoeea bllld• 1D011a111e11t1. There an IUllJ la 
acrlb6CI Mpalclaral clppl la tile Britllb Mueam, tbe dellpl of wbicla are 
eqaalJy worth1 of atleatloa with the ura.. 

'J'hoap we baTt alladed to Etra1ca11 tombt, we IMll net hen sm UJ 
dllariptloo. 'l'lle GOlleatioaa of fu--1 1DOBameull la the Hu- an 
larp. Tbe Romaa Jaan beea alreadJ esteulNIJ delaribed ; the Etru
au .,. no leN lalel'Wtlar. The L1clan toaabl ill the ...,, roe- are .,. a 
large ICale. Mu1 of tbe ErJptlan rellca V. of a lllODQIDllllal chruter; 
ud die Etrueu palatiup la tbe apper room• are llbwlle frcm ....._ 
Then are -nrioae 1peclme111 of Greek moaa-ll. 

It 11 •Diil lo be ."P"Ued lllat tbe coUeotioa of 11WD 1111111 11 9Cf 

larpr, for a Met of thll kind Ill .,.,.., illtereltlur from lt1 practloal and 
lodlridul ebaracter. Sach au UlelDbl.\p u tba& la the Loune, tbe 
VaticUI, and other -tlaental p11eria, awakeu •erJ agreuble emo
tiolll. Tbc GOUDteJwlcel are truthful Uld life-like, wblle there II u illde• 
peDdcat illterett la the biltorioal .._latlou the1 1aggeeL Tbu 
there II a doable IDlaeaoe ot art ud liberal 1tud1, wbicb II well worthJ 
ol cald'l'atioD. Whoe•er oomp&l'el the two, will IDd Car •- attraction iD 
tlie molt beautiful baata of the icleal.....,ea la tbe Apollo, Veaua, or 
DiaM-tbaa ia the compuJ of a few plalo Romau. There II geuerallJ 
a 1te.dl- and aoliditJ la Roman reaturee, which la agreeable to aa 
Eoglllb •pectalor; he _.. at bcMae among a people wbo ban beea 
cleU for foarteea buadred Jean. aDd aoder tbe inlunce of tbe eoaforma• 
bWtJ ol abaruter be reoogal- little dill'ereuoe of race. lltrauge u it m&J' 
111e111, a pllerJ of Roman ii not ua-Eaplb, ud II much leM lltl'Uge 
IMD a pJhrJ of ucieat Greeb or modern Freac~. We lboakl, 
tben(ore, much like to Me the IWiw of bead• ud baltl ia the Mueum 
alellded, eYea by the adclltion or copiee, wlllch CAil be readiJJ ola1aed, 
u so many bU1ll of Bomua empenn and public oba.rlCtel'I baft been 
foaad. 

Wlieo put ia aompuilOD witk portrait 1-dl, the ideal buta of &Olla 
ad HroN are tame, and theJ IGgal l&nNlg doabb U to the IOIUldDea ol 
idealiAtioa ill art. Tbll 11 to be aacouated for oo almpla prluclpln: iD 
aa&are there ii uodalDr witboaHtl beautJ, 10 there II uodalDr withoal ill 
deltot ; 1tlll 1- II there to be found &he u...UOy6CI prepoDderaDce of UJ 
qaalitJ, for the balance ii alwa11 kept up. It m&J be laid tba& &he ideali· 
atloa of" Jupiter or a Veau in wllicb imperfectioa II Dot to be found, is 
therefore beJoud bumanitJ and godlike ; but U the mlad or mu bu a 
mater IJmpalhJ for manl1 attribulel thu for godlike qualltiel, of whicb 
It luiow1 Dotbiug, ao wbate•er praile -1 be awuded to the ideal, it i1 
dlleacbuted bJ refereaoe to tbc aa&aral, and a hlgber Idea la coamuai· 
oaaed bf the latter tbu by the former. 

Ia tbe Muaeum, the bultl are, for the p..-at, arraagecl la grouJll oa 
... ,., Tbu1 we baH a poap ol pda, of berom, of emperon, and of, 
em,.,..... We recommend the 'rialtor ·'° oompare Miuena, Baccbu, 
Apollo, Diana, Uld Juuo with Jull111C..ar, Badriall, .Nero, and 8nen11, 
or c•ea with Otaollla, Sablaa, Fautlaa, Domitia, and OlJmpla. 

We ~lien a greater dCYclopmeat of &he departmellt ol portrait ba1t1 
woald be roaDd ueful la ltl IDluuce oa the public mind, belag coagellial 
wltll the Eoglllb cbancter. It II much to be regretted that ill the metro• 
po1il there la D0t U Jet UJ large coJJectioa of ancient or moderu balU1 

thoagb the Palaoe at Weltmlalter promlMa ill IOIDI degree to aapply &Jae 
loll of the latter. Tbil Palace will gift 111 the enmple of u ltiltoriaal 
pllerJ, of which the French baft a apealmea at Verulllea, Uld the Ba•a· 
riall1 at Mualch. A sealoa• alilef c:ommiaiooer of the Woodaud Forms 
mlgbt cbeaplJ dlltlngallb himMlf bf colleatiag together tbe portralll ud 
hiltorical plct11re1 la the roral palacel and uatioDal mueama, and laJiag 
the fouadatioa of an blltor:lcal gallerJ. It II true we baTe fra&-tal'J' 
eolleotloDI novr, u tllat of portraita la the Britilb Mu-• la the Natural 
Hi1torJ Rooma, ud of marine plcturet at Greenwich. It might, perbap1,
be worth the vrblle of the Britllb Iutituticm, or 101De other a.rtlatia botlJ 
to get ap au es.blbltloa of blltortcal worb ot art. T!ie 8ocietJ of BriM 
Artiltl II ambltlou• of dlltlactioD-it mar take adnntap of the hiDL 

Tia• Britllb Maaeum collecdoa of heada, although 1111all1 bu mu1 of 
tui-t. Ju the Greek aerlel are two attributed to Homer ud Pindar. 
No. 41 II Perlaader, a tyraDt of Corladi, one ofthe leftD ..,.., wbo li•ed 
about MTO Je&n ago. It mar be quatioaed whether thll II a liken-. 
No. te II tile tragedian Sapboclee, tbe CODtemporuJ of Periclea, Th11· 
GJdldel, Phlcllu, Kec:b1lu1, ud Earlpldea. No. n II Pcricle1, Uld the1e 
two bultl briar 111 la UIOClatloa with the lllultrioa1 men of tweat1-tbree 
ceaturlea ago. It II to be DOted that Yericl• wean a helmet, wbicl 
Plutarch •1• WU adopted bJ tile ICIUlptora to coooeal die bad proportion• 
of bll head, wblcb wu Hkelled la ebape to diat of au ODioa. No. IO is 
tboagbt to be Hlppocratee, tbe pbfllclu. It la from Albano, lrom what 
are thought to be the remalu1 of tbe collectloa of M. Tarro, wbo •1• 
PlloJ colleoled w'f'lll l11111dnd portndta of eminent lll8ll. No. 18 glYee aa 
D1o1e1111, the c:JDlc, t1ie CODlemfDIU7 of Aleuuder the Great; Dllcl 
No. II II IM6er, tbe rr.l orator »-the-. No. M II tbe pbiloao
plMr .Epklaraa, the bead of a aeat. No. I, ~ XII., la the bead of 
Anllll, a poel aad philOIOpber, and bean the uame of Eracllte. Sapho. 
olel, Periclea, Demoatheaee, Uld Eplcaru are Atheuiaaa. Wboner 
.,.. thia apllectiDD AQDOt bat regret tbat It II not larger, tba& we mipt 
become - famJliar with the ooaateoaacee of the ra-rec1 benMll of .... 
bo1bood, We thlnk it would be Do unllttlllg compU..at tq the memor} of 
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an emhlent promoter of ut, to plaoe tlle bast of Peridel Ill 1lie Elgla 
collection, the chief beautiee of wldcb were crwa&ed oder ~ pMn1Mp, 
for PbJdiu ooald not baYe wroqlat bat IUlder the tr1u1 lillllip ol P.a. 
dea. 

Tbe Romu beadl an u...., _. ..., W ,_..,._ wap la 
l&tWy curlo1lty. No. 61 ii .Aupatu,a Napoleoeic ooaateauce. No. A 
is aa original but of Mareell111, tlae faYIMlrite aepbew of Aagum, clecli. 
cated by the body of D-mrin. Tibertu C_,. lolloW9 AagutM ia 
time. No. 65 ii M-11aa, one of Iba wl'fell of Claudia1, llDd the moat 
lafamou1 womaa of ber day. Tbe laalaloa of Iler hair ii worthy of aotioe, 
u IDdeed II that of most of the empreuet. Some or the modn of bead
dreu are far from luelegaat, while othen are qaite u penliar u aaytlaiag 
modern, u for ID1taace thOH of 8ablaa and Domllia. At &DJ rate, a· 
Romaa c:ollectloa 11 one of tbe lut plaoel la wllich uy 111pport ou be got 
for the doctriae of clulicalitJ la balll. Tbe BomlD9 were quile coaleat 
to be featured accordi111 to the lubioa of the day-the w- la partioa
lar ; while tha greateat fear of a modem ICUlptor la to pay any taob 
homage to the C01tume of bl1 .time. 

No. '4, Nero, pla1 atteatioa. His low forehead, marked eJ• aad ao1e, 
and large lower jaw, coaateaaace the aufawourable accouate of bis ebarac· 
ter, and we coa8rm our prejudlcee and dillik-. u molt probably the Ro
mane did, by looking at the likeaeM of the man. 

No. II 11 the glattoo Vltelli111. No. I, Roam IV., ii Trajan, a ""1 
bu11a-like looking man, witb a forehead Dot onr large. or Hadrlaa 
there are two bulll. 

No. 68 ii Julia Sablaa, Di- of~an and wife or Hadrlu, a -tl"Ollly 
lady with ber hair plaited and net&ed, u already meatioaed, iu rather a 
peculiar manner. No. l8 ii .Aatlaou1, the DOtorloaa faYOarite of Hadrian. 
No. 41 l1 lEll111 C1111&r. No. 11 ii the Wllllriou .Aatoalou Piua. A.I 
we baYe noted or the bair of the ladlel, eo -Y we of the other me:r. 
There 11 macb ftriety la the mode of wearing It, wbicb oftea approacbea 
tbe modern ltyle. No.e, Room IV., ii Marc111 Aurella1, auotber pbilOIO• 
pblc emperor. He la dreamed u a Frater ArYalla, a prieltly o81cer. No. 
It, Aanla Fau1Uaa, 11 bl1 wife. Her balr ii worn quite plala, limply 
parted. No. 'I ls Luciu1 Veru1. 

No. llO la SeYer111, one of the emperors wlao 'fialted Britala, where he 
died at York. No. 51, Room VI., ii Caracalla, a8t&ing compaaioa bead 
to that of Nero. No. 101 bit wife, PlanUlll, bu a fandful mode of wear• 
iag berbalr, but oae not ungraceful. No. 815 ii the elder Gordiaua1. No. 
1n, Room XI., 11 tbat of a Roman lady of rank, wbOH bead-dreu la re
markable and ricb. A.1 the lady ii Dot kaown, It 11 moat •alaable u aa 
illuatraUoa of coatume. No. 64, the bust of a little girl, ebowa one of the 
faabioDI of wearlog the balr, made ap lato little plaill and tied la a top. 
knot, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MANIPULATIONS, 

Tbe great beauty or pbotoppbic picturea aad the Y&ried ll- lo wblcb 
the art Of pbotograpbJ may be applied, laYelt thil wonderful diaooYery of 
modern 1eieace with 1urpuaiag ialerelt, and to the 1ucoeurul operator it 
pOININI great fuciaatioa. A.I tbe manipalatiou, bo"ner, are aumeroUl1 

and require great care-for a defeot la a 1lagle one may prenat any re-
111lta from beilll obtained-the art bu not yet been IO eslea•i•ely practiled 
u it deee"ea to be, and u we ban little doubt it will be ere long. Maa7 
ba•e been pre•ented from commenciar by the dilliculUea wbicb ea· 
compaaa tbe proceg,and maay, after making the attempt, baq abandoned 
it la deapair of being able to 1ucceed. TbeM obataclea are ia a great 
meuure owia1 to the want of clear and aatilfactory directlou for coaduc:t
iug the 'ariou1 manipulatioa1, and thougb it ii eitremely dlillcult to de-
11Cribe the procelllH of au art requiriDI 80 much aicelJ' IO U lo ware lllC• 

ceu, we will endeavour to give 111cb dlrectiOlll tbat we trust will enable 
moat penou1, by a little pract~, to produce good pbotognpbia pictures. 

· We are the more induced to bope tbat we eball 1acceed in thia attempt, 
from baying worked out tbe problem with 1uch imperfect light only u the 
printed dlrecUoai all'ord, aad baYiDI eiperieaced by maay falluree the 
poiatl wherein 1ucb directiou are ffiue and Imperfect.• 

Sfnce the artpoal dilcoirerln al lhe 111eaae of bing die iJD&pl of IH 
Clllllel'a obmma, bf II. Daperre ad Mr. Talbot, -1-iatil8 ia It» 
P'l rr Mn .._ 4lilc11cld, Ila& we lliall ooallle •mica to a. 
d~ af the DquerreotJpe and Oalotype, wbicb baff hitberto ..._ 
llllri•alled ia practke by aay. Tbe diltiagllilbiug cbaracteril&icl ol die 
ianatlou of M. Dagaerre and ol Mr. Talbot are, I.bat in tbe fonner die 
image ii lmprelMd oa a metal plate, aad ii 1uta..queaaly readered YilibAe 
by the YapoQr of mercury ; wblilt la the Calotype p..- tbe plet11re le 
produced directly oa paper1 by the ia!aeace of tbe n11 of liglat OD the 
ealta Of liJYer, We prop0118 la the 81'8& place fD delcribe the ..aipllla&iolll 
of the Daguerreotype. 

Tbe apparatu1 eueatial to the Daguerreotype artilt, ia additloll to t.be 
lilYered platn, couilta ol the following articlea : u achromatia oamna 
obacura Sued witb appropriate alid• for holding the platea, lodioe aad 
bromine bo1-. a mercury·boi:, three or more " bul'a," aad a 1plrlt lamp 
with lltaad for boldlag tbe platea. Tbe chemical aad other mater1• are 
lodlae, bromiae, •piritl or wine, mercury, aoUoa wool, tripall powder, roap 
or" 8aiabiag powder," and nitric aoid. 

The platea are now IO well lakbed ill the -afactare that wltlt aew 
platea compara&inly llttle prepara&ioa ii required. Tbenl are two ki8da 
eold bJ pbilOIOphical apparata1 maken, the Olle FreDCb, aad die odter 
Eaglilb; the former of wlilcb are cheaper, but tbe plating ol liJqr lleias 
mach lhlaaer, it ii ad'fileable for beglaaen to pay tbe bigber priee. u m 
the coane ol cleaning tbe platel after fallana, tbey - come to lhe 
ocpper, aad tbe plate ii then umelell. Ia order to cleaa tbe plate 
it mut be pJ&eed OD a boldar Of IOIDe kJad, to keep it firm wben rabbed. 
For ....U platu a p1- ol wood, nearly tbe 1ame 1iu, will auwer ~ 
well, the plate beil!I beld by the edgea. Tbea take a 1mall pi8ff or prapared 
octtoll wool, frMd from all graue aad dirt, wbicla form lato a ball, and dip 
It lntD a mi.Dure of tripoli powder aad or Ditric acid dilated wlda -
8fteaath part of water; a few drop• or tbe mli:tare will be 1ullloieat. la 
rubblag tbe platee, it ii a1aal to direct tllat tbe oottoa wool lboald be 
-'fed ia a oirc:aJar direction, formiag clrclea OD tile plate of dlll'erntm.. 0 
but we bellen tbe moat 111C0111Bfal artlltl polilb their platu by a modoa 
directly &Groll. Ia giriag the Jut polllb, ladeed, It ii naential that the 
motioa lhoald be la lillell acrou the plate, otberwlme it would look milCT 
wben beld ia the dirtotiaa la which the plohlre ii to be •lewed. 1'lril 
.ir.t ii owing lo the miaate llCr&leb• wbicb will remain nen after tbe 
moat careful polilbiag, bat wlaen the plate i1 looked at lraDIY-'Y to Ille 
U- of the ecretcbu they are laYilible, aad a black mlrTON1urface II pre
sented, After rubbing with cottoa wool aad tripoli, take 10me frab oce&on 
wool, aad rub till a bright polilb ii obtained. Tbe 4ailbiag polilll ill rrf'ffa 
wlala tbe " bat&," which are plecH or wood conred wltb well wubed 
coUoa Yelnt. Some finllbil!I po"der, oon1iltiag or lamp·blaclt aad rouge, 
Is dutecl oHrthe Int bal', aad the plate 11 rabbed aloug It bri1kly, takmr 
ean that the flapr1 do DOt llOacb. Tbil operation ii repeated on two or 
three other oleau balli, lo order to reman the allgbtnt traoe of 1"11119· 
Wben tbe polilblag ii llabbed, tbe plate eboald b&ff a fine bl1111k mlnor-
1urface, when beld la the directioa in wlilcb the picture la to be looked at. 
If the plate after aee become1 earatcbed, it will be reqailite to apply 
IO- fine emery powder aad oil witb cotton wool before applying the 
tripoli. In - any drop or llltlnlOrJ lhoald adhere to tbe lilYeml ....race, 
the .plate lboald be heated by boldi»g It onr the l)lirit lamp witb a pair of 
pllen aaUI the mercury i1 naporated. Some operaton, a1w.,a 
beat the platea, for tbe purpoee of espelliDg grea11 particlet. It eueoe 
ladeed be IOo lbollgly impreued oa the Daguerreotype artilt, that die per. 
fectioll of bil plctarea will depead in a great ware oa the clNllllW 
or the platel. 

Tbe nest operatlOG II to coat the plate wltb iodhie. Tbe iodilte malt 
be 11C&ttered eYealy onr tbe bottom of the lodlae-bos, aad the plate u
poeed on ltl frame witb itl lil•ered aarface downwarde. In aboat IWf a 
llliaute tbe eil'er will beoome a gold coloar, la coa1equence of tbe Y&pou 
ol the iocllae ba'fiag entered iatocombinatiOD with It, and formed an iodJde 
ol .UYer, Tbe length al t.ilDe requillte for e:SJICllUre to the lodlae depndl 
mucb oa the &eJDperature. .At aboat 70° Fabrenbeit, 10 llCOlld1 will be 
nllaimlt for a lmall plate, bat it mu1t remaia till It acqatrn a goldu. UJlt, 
diltlnct from the brU1J bue it al flnt .. a-. If It remain lnpr, the 
onlour cbangee to p lak aad to lead c:oloar ; la wbicb - the plate mut .. 
poUabed a&aeb, IDll the operatioa reaewed. The llpt Deed DDt be n• 
claded daring the lodlna 1 prooe11, bat tbe plate 1boald only be e:spoaed 
to ftll aotloa la11aa1aa-.iy. Tbe lodlled plate might now. be put Ill tlae 
camera, and In the coane of li'fe mlnutea, in a nry bright li1bt, a peded 
piotare woald be obtained aft.er RJICllllN '8 Che tapoar or merc1117, It 
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wu .. tlilt mode that M. D.,_.re opetaW; tor ill Ilia orisiU1 innmtlca 
iodiae ... WU .... Tile i-'9111- or IO Joor an npoaare to light, 
licnrftW, wpeclally ID takiog poru.itl, WU 1erioa1ly relt, and after Da11J 
........... ror tbe parpo111 of qnlckealag the prooe11, it - di9Dcnered 
dtM blomtae ha addition to the iodine woald aot wkh gnat elBcaoy u an 
-u.ator; and DOW Daguerreotype piotarel are by thia mMU IODle

times taHD lo leu titan a sl1gle eecoad. 
la aabmlttiag tbe lodt.ed plate to the actioa of bromine the greatnt care 

II reqllired; for tr the bromine be dellciellt, the plate wW not be 1DIBcientJy 
aemhl'f'et 11111 ir the bromine be la es-, the picture will eitber DOt be 
formed, or the plate will be conred wilb a milt. The limplett way or 
operatiag la wilh the COlllmoD bromine paa, which ii a lhallow llat-bot-
1-.d ·-1. with • co·rer or glua, ground tJgbt to tbe ed191, to keep la 
the aal'ocatlag •apoar. A ledge ioalde the T-1holdaa1apport, 111aally 
mede or alale, ror the plate to rest OD With itl lilftred 11de downwards. 
It ill moat dairahle to aecertaia accurately the at~nrth or the bromine 
water, and to haYe it uniform ia all operatiou; a clOH approslmatio.a to 
IUlitormity may be obtained by misiag a gi•ea meuare or diatilled or raia 
water with •tarated bromine water. The eataraled bromine water la 
..ailJ procured by poariag - bromlae into a 1toppe~d bottle or water, 
takiq care that there 11 more bromine tha.a the waler will dillolYe. A 
coavealeat 10lalfoa for DM 11 to parte of waler to 1 or the 1atarated 10la
tioa, wlaieli will tltea be or the ooloar or pale lberry. A1 mach or thla 
dihlted IOlDtioa maet be poured into the bromine pan u will cover the 
bottom, and then iatrodace the lodiled plate. Ir the plate bu beea -11 
Wiied, the Tapoar or bromine will impart a roee tint to It ID about 
ddrtJ MCODda or 1- ; bat it ill lafer to remo't'e lhe plate berore lt hu re
celTed u m..ob bromlae u will gi•e estreme 11ealitl't'e- rather dian ran 
the rilk or gl't'illg it an H-. The plate la Uaally retaraed to tbe iodiae
bos ror a few MOODda, bat &Ilia la not ablolately -~. It malt be 
.oblened diat ID tbe Jll'OMM or bromlaiDg. the leagtb or time required will 
llepnd ill a grnt meuare oa tile iodiaiDg. A plate that hu bat a pale 
gold tint will require leu bromine tbu oae tbat hu beoome of a darker 
ooloar. The tone or the picture is mach improYed by adding aboat 60 
clropo ol mariatlo acid to each oaDCe meuan1 of the laturated bromine. A 
prepuatioD ofbromiDe hu lately been made, called "ueelleratiag powder," 
wbiola ii 't'ffrJ OODTeDieat iD Ulle1 a.ad procfUcell D pJeuiag toae or colour, 
It bu allo the adYantage or greater oeriaiDty, Ir a rre1h quantity or the 
powder be aerd each time; for &Ilia, u well u the bromiae water beeomea 
rapidly weaker bJ Hpoaare, thererore It la adYiable ror begiuaen to ..... 
tbe ai:oelleratiag mixture each ti- or uhlg. WbeD Hperielloe bu beeo 
pilled, it will be 1a1Bcieat to add • rew dropa of the l&tarated bromine 
till &be water attain the proper colour. Care mut be taken to esclade 
die light or d•J rrom impiagillg o.a the plate after it !au remind tbe lftli. 
lift eoatitag, aad It malt be riewed oal7 by the light admitted throap tit• 
daillk or. door or or • window lbatter. The neoneity ror thi• pnoaatlou 
will be eYideat OD OOlllideriag that the ra71 or light which are tn1fBoieDt to 
pracl- an impreuiOD lu the camera In a re• eeooada are admlLted through 
bat OM amall aperture, and that when a plate la es.poeed to &be Ugllt I& 
..-ivea laJI from ali 111rroaadiDg objeote. 

When the plate is properly prepared and CIDC!oaed la the lllding -
wbiob accompauiea the photographic camera, we han arrived at that part 
or the operation whicb requires the moat judgment a.ad e1perlenoe-the 
aponre to the hlllaenoe oflight. The tlret thiap to be dooe are to aeleet 
the point of view, and to adj•t the rooaa of the leUM IOU toobtaia a dil
thlet image with ebarp oatliaea OD the trial ICNCD or groand gJa.. Jr 
the objec\ to be taken be a balldiag or a vie•, no dlreotloaa aeecl be glTea, 
u tbe jadgmeat of the artidt w Ill galde him ; bat iD taking a portrait much 
a1teldioD to millate partia11lan will be requllile to briDg oat a atilf'aetory 
renlt. Tbe followi11g geueral direotlou will be roand UMral aide ID the 
eudea't'09r, Care malt be takea tbat DO dark lbado•I f'aU Oil ODe llide of 
the face, u they will be exaggerated ha the DagaerreotJ1111 Ukeae11 a.ad 
gi't'8 pea& 11enaae11 to the es.preuiou. Ta aToid thla, it la almoat iadia
peaable to operate ill the opea air. The camera lboald be eleftted to the 
Jeni or the r.oe, ID order to ob&a1a the grealelt pertiectioD lD the delu..tioll 
of tM feal-. The dre. lllaoaJd Dot Hpol8 aay luge IUrf'- or wliite, 
• thOM parta would be 10lariaed before otlter pvt9 have bad 1a1Bcleat 
1iglal; lhen1ron it ii uaal, whea oollan or lbirt-rroate appear, to COTer 
tlwa wl&la black, whlcb is withdrawn wbllll ball the ti- or illteDded es
pomre to light ha elllplled. Wheia the litter bu large o•erbufhir ~ 
brow1, it ii estre-ly clilllcalt to ple't'Clllt the .,. rrom beiDf thrown la 
lbade, which giTea a fearfall1 dilagreeable esprealOll ; It la belt ill tlMM 
CUii to take the likeanaa "°""'· The backpand lboald be aullioieatl1 

.llP& to throw oal lbe lpre ud fMe wltboat being too bright; bat thil 11 
• poiat tlla& lhe jadgmeot and tute or the opel"Uol' will determine, bearing 
la IDiDd that the red r&JI a.ke little more lmpretlioa OD the plate tbu 
bi.ck, and tbat the brlghblell or yellow a.ad orange ii aha great11 diml- . 
llilbed. &.otber polat wlaiah 11 will be ad rieable to attend to ia tbe per
MAI appearuee or the liUe& Jr a child, or a handsome yoaag penoo, 
be the objeet, the foou llboald be u aooarate u po11ible; bat ror tboee 
adlfa.aeed ill ap, or wbo bave clereou OR the 11iin, it la ad•iaable to adju1t 
the biu or the ....... ID U to obeaure thoM defec&I by bleadiag the '8JI 
o1 liPt. There are imay other mluor polata that will require atteatioe, 
bal tu&e and HPftrimoe will guide &he artlat to perfection in 1ach detalle ; 
and the paeral direotioM hete glrea will be foaad 1a.llolellt formo1tocoa-
llou. . 

Wbeia eTerythlag la properfJ ldjuted, the - whleh cootalm the pre
pared plata maat be aubltitated ror the -. of grouad glau, and tbe 
llide tbat esp111111 the plate to tbe image mut be drawa ap, taking oare 
aot to lbake &lie oamera IO u to alter ill poaltloa. Tbe laata.at that tbe 
light Impinges OD the plate an etl'eot ii prodaaed OD the Nlllitiye iodine 
ooatlllg ; a.ad it ia the lllCllt oritleal polat or th• wllole prooeu to d.termiae 
bow Joag the aadoa of light eJaoaJd -tiDae. Al there la DO rilibJe Im• 
pre.ioll made Oil the plate by the r&JI of light, to guide the operator, he 
0&D only Judge by Hperiea-fter DDmeroH rallul'el anddew·aaceelfaJ 
ell'orte-wheu tbe light lboald be acladed. To Ud iD pining thla Hpe• 
rleaoe, Jaowever, IOmt geaeral clinloti- -y 18111111 the aamber or 
rail urea. 

We will aapPOlfl the artlat to bave prepared platel fa a anlrorm maaner, 
a.ad or 1aob D degree of -ltift'Dell, that the., Wlll take a baiJdiag OD 
which the IDD i• lbiaillg ha tlaree ICCOIKll. When the IUD ii obscured, 
the plate will require lis, eight, tea, twufJ, or thirty leOODda to aalllcl
udy reoetve the lmpr.aioal of the ray rrom the 11.111e object, aooordlng 
u the eloada are rarer or more dea1e. A1 10 mach, then1rore, depend1 
OD the 1tate or the atmaepbere, and u a aeooad more or 1- will ell'ect a 
maob greater obuge whea the aky is bright tha.a when it 11 obscured, It 11 
alwa71 maob better, espeoiallJ ror tyrc11 iD the art, to operate OD a gloomy 
day, for then the enor of a rew eecoada will not mach impair the el'ect ; 
taking oare to giTe, uder each clrcam1t&Doea, what is coallidered rather 
an 1111:- of fight. la taldag the iargelt.lliaed 't'few that the camera will 
admit, a diaphragm is Died to OODllDe the ray1 to the centre or the glau, 
ror tlte parpoae or avoldlag the el'ecta of aberration ; a.ad u the diaphragm 
greatly dlmiulahea the quantity or light, it wlO be aecenary to make al
lowaaoe ill tbe time or espoaare ill proportlou to the COTered IDrface or 
the objeot·glall. For partn.111, it i• detllrable or COGrlle to dlmini1h the 
ti- or 11Uiag to the leut po11lble qaaatlty, and-· portralll hue beeu 
taken ha the fractiOD of a llllOOlld, bat the ohucee or tnl- ander 1acla 
etmi..wioe. are great11 dimiDWled. I& i1 huardoaa, thererore, to 
attempt to operate fa IO bright a light, and the et'eot la not aearly IO 

pl-lag, eveu when IU-ral, u when the portrait 11 takea under a more 
-bre hlllaeace. We ban beeu moat 1aooeMfal wben operatillg iD the 
DpeD air, about U o'clock OD D 111mmer'1 8't'e.t1lng, with the IUD obecarecl 
by light cloada, allowiDg the pla&e aboe& twenty-Ave 11eOODd1 espoaure to 
the light fa the camera, wlaicb ia oae or Mr, Bou'1 ma.aafaotun, wilh 
doable le_. and ll·iaoh aperture, When portralta are takea la a room, 
a lonpr time la required, becaa• the light la thea acreenod from tbe litter 
OD all bat ODe tide, Mach, apla, will depead OD the ooloan or the 
objecll to be depicted. Ir they be light, the lmpreuioa1 will be mon 
quickly made, and Ir dark an addltioaal time lboald be allowed. The 
ell'eot when • Daguerreotype plate hu bad too mach or too little light ia 
eully perceiTed, Too much light will caalMI the white parte or objects to 
appear blae, the hlacb become brown, and the 8ner demarliatioH of 
lhadlag are deltroyed. Sucla a plotare is 1ald to be "tolariaed" or 
"burnt." Oa the contrary, ha a picture which hu not bad aalllcleat light, 
the lighll and lbadoWI are in l&roag ooatraat, and the darker portioD1 or 
tbe object are DOt developed, With a ltill 1- degree or light, there ii a 
paeral feeblea .. of lmprellioa, Wbicla DO Jeagtb or espoeare to mercury 
vapour will ltrellgthu. 

The plate havlDg beea witbdrawn from the camera, it 11 aext traaarerred, 
la the dark, to the meroary-bo:ir, to brlllg oat the lateat picture. Thia is 
tbe _. biteteltiag part a( the prooeu, ror DOW We have to ucertaill 
wbetlter all the troable and care we ban belto•ed haTe beea throwu 
away, or whether we have neceeded la obtaining a pedect picture 
IDOi& e11:qalaitely fllliahed. The impreatou imde Oil tlte lodlae and bro
mine by the ray• or lighl, tlioagh illrilible, have yet aaob elllcacy u to 
GJIOM thClle port1ou or the lilnred plate to the action of &lie npour of 
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mercury; wbilat Ole either parta are lmpenloaa to Ila aotlon. Tbe meroary 
npoarw thaa form the llgbter parts or tbe plctan, wbillt the dark polllb 
of the ailHr .plale oontltatea the tbadow1. The partlclea of memary 
depoalled OD the plate are so mlaate u to be eaaroelJ rillble by a power
fal mic?OIOOpe, aad tbe enporatlOD or the llqatd metll at the ordinary 
temperature of the atmoepbere ii 1a0lcleot 19 bring oat tbe Daguerreotype 
picture wbell placed oHr i~at tbla would require three or four boal'I. 
To facilitate the operatloo a apirlt-lamp la aled, which ahoald be earef'ally · 
applied, that the mereary may not be too macla heated. Tbe meroary
bo1:11 aaaally aold haye thermometen attaohed to them, ud the tempera
ture alloald not esceecl 160° Fah.; bot a little experleace will teach bow 
to regulate the beat without a thermometer, by applying the legen ocoa-
11oDaU7 at the bottom, which lhould not become toO bot to be touched. h 
a millate or two the plotare will begla to de't'81ope ltlelf, and will theu 
gradaally oome oat till it attaiD1 Ill greatest diltinoto.-. If it remain too 
loor, the deiaila become leM lharply cle6oed; it ii better, therefore, to 
remoTe the plate wbeu all the objecll appear dlatlactly dueloped. It la 
geaerally reoommeacled to beat the meroary to th8 blgbeat polnt allowed, 
tbea to wilhdraw the lamp till the mercury coola, ud apply beat agala, 
IUld so on aatll the depoaltloo of mercurial npour ia completed; bat we 
prefer lowering the llame of the 1plrit-lamp, so u to produce a mere glim· 
mer, ud to allow It tu remain barning for three or four minatea, after 
which to Jene the plate aadiatarbed till It coola. If, wbea th11 pl'OClll la 
oompleted, there appean a perfect picture wblll the operator peepl iato 
the bos with a taper'• light, the pleuare be esprrl- amply repay• all 
the trouble be bu takea, and he will feel diapoled to esalt u maob at the 
prodact u ii It were the reaalt of bia elaborated air.Ill, wbereu bl1 ooly 
acblenmeat baa been that of baTieg lxed the peacllllDp of Nature. 

The picture la now obaiaed, bat It ii DOt yet aec:and. Were It to be 
expoaed to light, the 11Dlitln -tlag 111ll apoa the plate woahl pall 
through a nriety of cbanpa of colour, aad dark.ea iato a purple. To 
preT1at the farther actioa of light, the plate maat be lmmerled ia a solution 
of bypo1ulpbite of aoda, la the proportion of DOt leM thlUI half &a OODOI 
to a plqt of di1Ulled water. Thia aolatloa lhoald be poured iato a lhallow 
T-1- 11011p plate ·will aoawer wry well-and the Daguerreotype 
lhoald be lmmerled with itl face apwardl. Lift the plate gently ap a.ad 
do"a on each aide, ud la a few 11coada the Iodine will be remoTed. Thea 
take the Daguerreotype carefully oat, ud lmmerwe It In uother n11el 
coatalalng diltilled water, If wann the better, ud agala iD a.aother bath 
of diatllled water, to remon all tracee of the aoda. If theM wubinp be 
dooe carefully the picture will be aaiajared, bat It wlll require ~t care 
ia tbe 1abeeqaeat proceu of drying to &Toki impairing itl el'ect. The 
plate maat be held In a ala.atiag direction ror the waler to drala oft'; care 
being liken to - that no partlclea of dut ban aeWed OD It, for If there 
Jaaye It maat be again lmmerled la water. The 1plrlt-lamp 1boald be 
applied at the upper edge·of the plate, a.ad by blowing ou It the drying 
will be promoted. Should the water collect OD part& of the plate aa If It 
were gre11y, loatead of 1prNdlag o.ar the aarface eTenly, It malt be blown 
away if pouible before It driea, otherwlae a mark will be lei\ ea tbe plate 
that -y 1poll the picture. Numerous aauoylag occarrencea or thll Ir.ind 
will happen, ud It may be oblel'Ted that the more 1troagly the plctnre 11 
brought out, the more liable It ia to be Injured In the washing. It bat 
occurred to DI that oae of the most beautiful plctare1 we ban 1acoeeded 
iu· obtaining, "blob "u nry dlatlnot In details, forcible, and a pleasing 
lilr.eu111, wu completely 1poiled by 1talaa la the 1Ubaequeot proceM. The 
IOda aolatloa and water 1boald not be twloe aled, teat uy iodine remaining 
ID the Tlllll 1boald caaae a 1taio. 

'After wubiog, the picture ia permanent, aad la thla 1tat1 all the tirat 
Daguerreotypea were tioiabed. Tbe diio llm of meroary, boweTer, ia yet 
eully remo•ed by a touch, aor baa the picture attained the brilliaacy a.ad 
toae' which it recelTea from the 1ab1eqa1At proce• of II.sing by &ilding, 
wblcli wu ionoted by M. Fizeau, to whom the Daguerreotype art ii 
mach Indebted. For pldlag the plate, a dilated solution of chloride of gold 
aad or hypoaolpbite of aoda 11 employed; la the .proportion• of 16 graiDI 
of the chloride to a pi!Jt of diatilled water, ud 46 grala1 of the bypoaal· 
pbite in the Mme qaaotlty of water. Tbeae aboald be diualTed ia aepa
rate T-11, ud tb1111 tba pld solotloa ponred nry gnidaally Into the 
other, 1tlrriog with a glu1 rod all the. time. If tbl1 mixture of tile t-
111latlooa be not carefully made, or if the aoda solution be puured Into the 
gold, the molting mixture will be black, owing to the depo1ltloa of 101· 
pbate of gold. Tlae qautity indicated will ""' to gild a great oomber 
pf plates, a.ad may be kept for aae u wuted. The plate to be glided 

malt be placed borlmatally, wl&h Ill faee 11pward1, oa tlae Jamp-ltud. 
The 111rfaoe la to be thea lolted OTel' with 1pirita of wiae, which may be 
poured OD it aad quickly clralDed oft',-the oaly a• of the apirill beiq tD 
facilllate the low oC the gold IOlutloo. Ju much of the dllatecl chloride 
oC gold ii pound oa u the plate will retlla Oil Ill bortsoutll nrface, and 
then the aplrit-lamp la to be applied bnealla to heat all part& eqaaHJ. 
Preaeatly the liquid wW emit ••pour, the picture will improw ID bril· 
lia.acy, aad aooa afterwarda amall babblel will appear, at which polat the 
p-9 malt be etopped. Tbe gold la tblll poured otr, and the plale 
waabed witla warm dlatllled water, and dried with the aid of tM apirit
lamp, la the lllUlle m&allll' u after the lrwt wublug. 

Tbe operation la DOW completed, aad ii lftry part of the Pl"OCfJll ...... 
been coadaDted with care aad jadgmeat, the artlat ia la pouellioa of a 
picture which, la accuracy of oaWoe ud ia the exqallite beauty with 
which It la tiDlabed, far earpuaea aay worlr. of mere art. He may gue 
loag oa ltl woadroa1 'delaila with delight, which will be not a little 
enba.aced by the pleulag aelf-deceptloa that It bu lteea doae by biauelf ! 
All bia trouble eeema reoompeued-all bla fallarea bat lacreue the plea
aare of thla oae oomplete aacoe11-a.ad the diOlcaltl• be haa had '° 
encoanler la pining the prize oaly add to lta Talae. He 1111 beaceforth 
all dlOlcaltlea remoHd, aad la fall coalldence of bis powen be ITlll bope. 
to attaia 1till greater perfection. 

Let not the Tarlety ud required care of the mulpalatioDI dllcoarap 
a.ay who ban a taale for the art from commeaciag the worlr., liDoe perM

nraace ii almoet sore 1o be crowaed with 1aoceu. Jo'or two whole daJS 
were ,.. In oar llrwt ell'orta without obtaining the trace of an image i ucl 
wbea at leogth a perfect picture bant lato •lew ID the meraary-box., dMt 
clellgbtfal feellDgl of the daya of oblldbood seemed to be reetand. BJ 
attendlug to the directioaa which oar expe.U- ud recolleotioa ot dUB
caltlea 1urmouated 1aggeat, the way will be la a peat 111euare cleued, 
and It will be a source of gratitlcatloa to thlDk we ban remoffll &llJ 
obstacl11 that obetraot the attalDmnt of aacoeu. 

THE BOUSE OF PEERS. 
Sia-My Ideas a.ad ootlon1 may be so nry peculiar that there 11 no 

danger wbatenr of their ooatamlnatlng pa bile tute ; which belag the-. 
you wm, perhaps, allow me to ISpreM my OWD oplnloa of the Boa• of 
Peera. Ia a word, theo, I take It to be If not esactiy a failure, ftr1 rar 
belo.• what wu to be expected-t leut deaiderated, Aa to -ptkla, ii 
i1 ,OSiti•ely aall : the character la that of a chapel, aot of a aenate-boaee ; 
each ia certainly the general idea, without any attempt at farther or d1f. 
fereat Idea. No origjaal aad poetic gratp or miad bu been nblblted bJ 
the architect, who bu merely appropriated to the oceuioa what be fo9Dcl 
ready made. The lmpreNin aolemaity which be611 a ball ia w•lch .,. 
held the coaucila of a widely extended empire, d- not there nprne Jt. 
aelf, Oa the cootl'llry, if there be too much of the chapel la 101De reapecta, 
there ia too much or the ball or baoqaetiag room la othera. There la by 
far too macll of glare aad gari1bo111, and not a little of -.UllV alao. 
Yea, I nature to M)' it, of meaqaiaerle, wbiab reproacbfal epllhet-y, I 
thlak, be Tery jHtly applied to tbe throne. laatead of forming a priacipal 
feature of the general oompoaitloD, that 11&t-aut perhaps exactly aa 
"eaay cbair"-11 ao more tha.a a piece of furniture which might be pnt 
into aay room,- mere gilded chair, in1tnd of being made to form an 1m
porta.at, aod leading feature in the enaemble, Judging from the one alreadJ' 
executed, the fretcos will be altogether lnalgaillcant-re 1pota la lhe 
paeral decoration, and by no meau brlllia.at oaea ; rather •ery llat ad 
iaalpid 1pecimeaa of pictorial art, and will abow all the more ID la CODM
qaence or the iajarloa1 coatrut with the painted wiodowa, wbiab latter, 
In turn, owiag to the aame contrast, mut appear banb a.ad 1lariag ill 
colour. 

Such at leut la my feeling ; and I malt be allowed to say dual I 
am greatly dlaappointed In tbe new Honae of Peer1. No doabt it II 
calaalated well enough to 1trilr.1 aad aleo Rti.Cy tboae who menl:r 
go ialo It, and jo1t look about them ; and who therefore gi•ing tb_. 
aelTea up to the mere II.rat impreaaioa, are captivated by the R1Dp
tao11aae11 of the place. Yet the tellt of architectural excellence la not iM 
mere Int imprenioo· alone, before the jadgmeat haa time to rallf ... 
collect itaelf, but the lilcreued MtlsfactioD produced oa nery freeb YWI. 
Ir I did not exactly expect, I deaiderated ud atill dealderale mon -
'riociDg Hideoce of artiltic power and artl1tic gratp of mind thaa I there 
diacoTer ; for while oa the oae baod the "bou1e" i1 decidedly too -ie-
1iutical la character, it ii oo the other more cbaracteriltic of a b&ll·l'UOCll 
or a banqueting room than of a 11111a111-hou11 where the DIOll ---• 
ioternte are to be di.ecalled. I may be wroog; aad Ir so, either yoa OI'.,.. 
one among 10ar aorre11pODdeata "ill talr.e tbe trouble lo 11t me ~ la 
the meaawaile l rem1ia, 

Zno. 
[We b..., glftD 1-11on lo Ua• abo\'9 eotnm11Dlc 1\loa, DO& been• n - ~ .. 

obeerrallooa, b11t to give 111 opporlDDlly lo....,. re&dera Cor fair crldctam.]-Ed. 
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CON8TRUCl'ION OF SEA. WALLS. 
(Cntiamd !,_ '81e 114.) 

BREAKWATER IN DELA.WARE BA.Y. 

.b11u (L.)-.Rqorl .V C•..u.in 'If tlN UtdUd Blldu' Eqiii,,,., Pl 
N.nl OJ1ttn. n tM F- .,-..1 dftl4 tu ~rn to Br~a, ad S.

/lflrl ft tA. C..,,nidin ., •A. Brnlr-'er ill .D.6.-• Baf. 

SttliOfa qf Bna"-lw iii Ihl-. Bq, U.U.,, Sltll•. 

1, Top of breakwater, SO feet wide._,, Rlfheri tide known.-C', Hl1h11t 
1priag tide.-d, Loweat 1pring tide.-, Lnel 15 feet below Jowat 1priog 
tide.-.f. Bottom 27 feet below loweat •pring tlde.--g, AYerage bottom 29•4 
fed di&to.-Tbe dotted llaea on tbe top •bow • parapet to be made, U 
aeedflil, 22 feet wide. 

ne followiq deecripCloa or tbe Delaware Breakwater ii oomplled from 
die leport of a Boan! or Commillioaen to tbe Secretary of t.be Na•J, 
wbicla wu apprond b7 tbe PrKideot o( tbe Unit.rd StatH ID PebrDal')' 
llllll. Tbe commiNloa wu COC11poeed of Commodore .Rod1en, U.S. NHJ ; 
Bripdier-Geaeral Beroanl, U.S. Eogloeen; and William Strlcklaocl, 
ll'Ciiiteet and eDl(i-r :-

Wllh re1pect to 1be11e object., apoa wbicb tbe 10liditJ and dorabllit7 of 
die work IO -•tiall7 depend, It malt be acknowledged tbat tb"'J and 
mere tpecalation are 0Uerl7 i11COmpetent to h, within precite llmill, the 
degree o( re.l1taooe to be gino to a work ei:poted to IO man7 and 1acb 
illcalralabl7 flolent ell'orta o( tbe lea. But nluable lo(ereoca ma7 be 
dedaced from esperimeotal rnnlta alrord...t bJ tbe coa1troctlo11 o( 1lmllar 
worb in E•rope, and deac:rlbed la an able paper praeotrd to tbe Freocb 
IDllltole b7 M. Cacbia, general ln1pector of l''reoch CIYil Eogioeen. ThH 
die 1tnpendoo1 works erected in Cberboorg lo Frao~r, and at Pl7-otb 
ii Eagland, hHe been relOrted to .. goide1 lo tbe i11Ye1tlgatloo or tbe 
leading priacipln apoa wbicb tbe breakwater under coo1ider&tioo lhould 
be Cllllllracted. 

Jr tbe road of Cberbourg 11 o( the bigbnt Importance to France, that o( 
Pl7-th ia probabl7 of equal importance to Orea• Britain ; u, •moos 
olber adfanlagea, it eaablea ber to uaemble aL one point tbe lleell de1tioecl 
ta watcb tbe mo..emeata of ber aeigbboun in tbe road1 o( Brett and Cber
bourg; added to wblch, tbe cooaesioa or tbe road or Pl1moath witb an 
nleD1iYe nan! anenal make• it a matter of mucb consequence tbat It 
etaoald be reade-red perrect17 aecure. 

Tbe work• at Cberbourg fully .aoawerlog tbe pD'JIOl"I ror which tltey 
wen erected, and demoDltraling tbeir Importance, tbe Oo1er1meot o( 
Grnt Britain canted tbe erection o( a breakwater to be uodertakea In tbe 
1'11111 of Pl7moath, which wu accordinglJ commenced In 1811. 

At Pl7moath the interior 1l'>pe bu au iaclioatioo o( 67 feet altltade to 
llO feet bue, making an angle of st" with tbe borima. At Cherboarg tbil 
llope la o( U 0 loollaatioa; and, 1iooe iL bu 1tood 8rnli7 a oder an altitude 
ol llOft: tbaa 70 (eet, it ma7 be inferred that at Pl7mo11tb tbe loterlor llope 
lli«bt alto bate been kept at 4S0

• 

Tbe Board wu, t.bere(ore, of opinion tbat, u tbe Delaware Break waler 
-•t be 18 feet lower tban tbat o( Pl7moath, and 10 feet lower tban tbat 
ol Cberboul'IE, there lhoakl be ao be1itatloo lo adopting the 1lope of 46°. 

At Cberbourg, u at Pl7moat11, esperleoce hu taagbt that, i( baman JIO•• wu ahle IO to beap up materiall u to 611 up 111ch a 1pace lo the 
dtep, it required the ~DCJ of tempe1taoa1 wun '° to dilpo1e o( tbem 
u to leCIDre their pel'llllUleat 1tabililJ. On tbil _,..It would - that 
Ille ftllalta obtained at Cberboorg from •icl11ltudn In 1811 were but par
tlall7 kDowo to the able proJecton o( tlte Pl1mo11tb Breakwater. Indeed 
... bue of 180 (eet or that work, and itl altitude or 67 fret, hue rece1 .. ;f 
pnollll7 tbe 1a111111 ratio u tbat which tbe actioa oft.be tea bad heel be
tweea tile bue o( llSM, feet, and tbe ahltude or 7111 feet of the work at 
Oierbourc. Tbe Hrface of tbe fonaer work b&Yiag been auamed to be a 
plue, while at Cberbourr tb1 eft'orll o( battering wa•H b&Ye prodaoed a 
eurwaled surface, It 11 hnoe to be apprehended tbat at Pl1-tla It ma1 
..._. ..-,, In Jll'Olnll o( Ume, to add aew materiall to Ille lower 
plrt o( the •lope. • 

Tiie llope bereia aubmlu.d bu beell &amed oat o( Ille follcnriq (aetl 
lad priMlpln .. orded b7 tbe Cberboarr Breakwater. 

1. Tbe part abo..e the blgben 1pring·tld1 bavlog beell (or a Mort tl
battend by the wain, whicb bad loat by tbeir ucea1ioo • portion or tbelr 
-•atom, reeel•ed from tbe actloa o( the - an lacliaalioa o( aearl1 
I r..t hue to 1 of altiluCS.. 

I. TM pert -prfteaded betw1e11 t.be hlP..t and lowHt 1prln1.tld1 11 
a)>Oled, clorJag tbe ti- or itl rite Ud raJI, to the grealell Yioleaoe of the 
watea. Tbu1 perm-tJ1 1w1pt b7 tbe -· thi1 portion of the •lope bu 
naeiYlll aa illoUutloa of 11 IMt bue to I or allltode. 

I. Tbe put oompriled b9tweeD tbe J-elt ·~ ud a ...... ta! 
plaae 15 feet below It, 11 espoted to the lhoak of the wa ... 011J1 chrms 
Ille illtenal betw- the termioatioa at tbe fall alld tbe eoalll-' o( 
the rile of tide : It hu, therefore, to withRaod the dorta of Ille Ma oder 
a ... illallllatioa, Ti&., I (Mt bue to 1 of altitade. 

'· Tbe lowe1t put of tbe llope oompnbllllded betw .. IM latter plue 
llDd Ille bottom of the -, re-iniDg permaD111tJJ nbmerpll. Uld to a 
deptla at wblcb tbe agitatioa of tbe wa•n hu attained ibl miai..m, bu 
unmed aa ioollntioa 1till leu tban the preclllillg, Tis., 5 feet bue to ' 
o(altltude. 
T~ esperlmeatal renlta 1bow tbat tbe al'ect of water aplut IOON. 

mat.eriaJ1 ii to glH to tbe DlUI ID pro1n11 or time a llope, tbe ioollDatioa 
o( wblcb will iDcreue In proportion to the force ei:erted aploet it, 

It ii oa tbeM data tbat tbc profile or tbe Delaware Breakwater hu bea 
deli-ted. 

Tbil (act, witb 01bnl aot diulmllar which hue bappned at Clierhoars, 
1bow1 tbat tbe top ofa breakwater malt be elented beJolld tbe 19eb of 
aub-niOD, and loaded witb tbe large1t and beaTielt materiall that ca.a be 
procured, which 1boald be laid in 111cb a wa1 tbat eaeb •ball pl'eleat to 
the actloa o( tbe - tbe 1malle1t poulble 1uperllcln, and to tbe lateral 
materiall tbe largat 1urface oUrictloa. 

Tbew coulderatiou induced tbe Board to recommend for tbe Delaware 
Breakwater a prolle, or traoneroal teCtioa, o( tbe (ollowiag dlmeHioDI :
the Inward lllope at 46°, tbe top IO feet la breadtla, and at 6i feet aboYe 
the bigbelt 1priag tide ; tbe outward 1lope o( 19 (eel altitacle, aad o( 106l 
fwt hue ; bo&b dimeuiou -uured in relatloa to a bor1-tal plane pall• 
iq b7 a point taken at IT feet below the lowllll 1priag-tid"' Tbe bue 
bean to the altitude -17 the 11me ratio u limllar Im. ill Ille prollea ol 
Pl7-tb and Obertloa11t Breakwuen. · 

The er.pen.. aioqaired at Cberboarg llu taapt- . 
l. Tbat lltoa. of11111all aise are not 111tllcieot to withltaod nen a mode· 

rale actioa o( the wa•n ; for, being coallantlJ '-cf about, tbeJ acquire 
b7 ahri&ioa a l'Ollod and amootb 1arface, whlob preHDll their -umi., 
an711eUlld place ill the mu1. 

I. Tbat 11111181-GrlDg 18 or M cabio feet, and welplDg 16 lo I .... 
prneat a aaltable ~to tbe el'ortl o( a moderaLe -· 

I. Tbal larpr blookl are required to withltaad a Tiolent - ; ud that 
la tbe more espoeed partl of the work tbelr 1iul 1bould be 1tlll larger. 

4. That i( 1mall materlall were to be aled, It would be lodilpeuable t.a 
p'°'8ct them esteroallJ b7 otben of larger 1lu. 

I. That tbe llllaller the e:a:teraaJ 1arface of a large block, the peat.r 
will lie it1 ltabUlt7. 

e. Tbat tbe !arxe1t block• 1boald be placed toward1 tbe top, In order to 
compeuate, b'J tbelr greater 1teadlo-, tbe lou o( weight and o( atabilltJ 
caated b7 lmmenioa to tbe materiall located lmmedlatel7 aader tbe water 
llDe. 

Tbe foregoing delCriptioa of tbe Dela-re Brakwater lncladn, wida 
occuioaaJ alteratloa1, the Report o( the Board o( Commilllooen. Tb1 
work bu bela executed IO (ar lo accordance witb the 1iew1 aad planl 
tberet1 detailed. Tbe dlmea1ioa1 recommended lo the Report bue beea 
adopt.rd iD itl ereotioa, with tbe ei:ceptioD of tUt portioa dnlped (or a 
breakwater, wbicb 11 1,000 Judi ID length; t.be leiagtb recommeaded wu 
1,IOO. 

The work maJ lie oouidered aow IO (ar llnilhed u to ban accomplllhlit 
materiall7 tbe parpoeea (or wblob It wu projected, Indeed, tbe plaa o( 
oommeoci1g tbe work at the adj._t ei:tremitin o( Ill two portiou bu 
teocled to 7ield a lbelter to •-1• durios tbe wtiole Jll'Ol"lll of ill -· 
1tractloa. 

CHERBOURG HARBOUR. 

A.Hu (M.)-Edrwll/rom t~ M-Ve .r Mou, J. JI. 0.0.&•, • 
tA. B,.,.._,n- 'II C..,.._.,.. 

At tbe elOll of tbe lOtb ceetarJ, tbe Preaeb OO'lenamea& laad neol•lll ID 
pnlficle, b7 -. o( ut, 1111- ad•utag11 for Praaoe wllich aatare U. 
ooa(erred witb 1Gcb procliplitJ upon .Eqiud, In tbe _, pon. Ille JICll" 
- lo tbe Englilh C...._L 

It wu more puticnllart7, bo9"Yer, after Ille battle of La Hope, that 
tbil -itJ wu more IU'Ollg)J' felt, and tbe OO'lena-t decermiaecl e. 
create al Cllerboarl a gruel aaYal 811abliah-ot, wbicb la pro•icliag a _,. 
and -•eaieat harbour '" t.belr teet, lboalcl glq to the Pl'llllOh D&tloa Ille 
degree of poWlr bellW.C ita lllllritlme po1itioD. 

Tbe America.a war liad reui-ted in tbe Preach mind tbe ambltloa of 
dl1patiag wltb England the empire or th1 - ; ud al tbe 1eoeral peue, 
immediate awi- wire taken (or (orti(JID& t.be roadll...S or Cberboarg. 

Tbe Ba1 o( Cherbourg wu 11eleclecl u beiq oppulite to the mao1 U... 
nalaral harboarl wbiob Great Britain pollOIMa la the Cbaaae.I ; u belns 
ID a Tel')' ad•aaeed polilioa DpoD the ordill&I')' track of thipt, ud u•erlng 
e•erJ dnlrable facilitJ for watclilag tbe mo._11 o( tbe r111197, lnter
npbag bil -YOJI, and (or ooaceatratiD1 all the detaill or a panel mari
time npedltion. 

Tbe War D1partmeat1, wbleb bad been cMrpd wllli propo1log the diy .. 
prqjectl (or thil grand eaterprile, ne1lected lu ~ t.be rwd11ead, and lo 
ubte"e ill maritime propertiee ; and jadgla1 ill e:11ent u a harbour b7 ill 
apparent IDrface, propoted tbeo adopliOD of a plan wblcb bad been IDb
Dlitted to tbe Preoob OoHromeot lo 1778, b7 tbe director of (orUlleatiou 
at Cberboarg, (or alollns tbe roadllead bJ Dlftlll of caluou lllled will! 
1DU011f7, fDl'Dlills aJeUJ or •· dipe" from Poiat H-t to P1l61 Jllaad. 
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Tbia projeot wu IDCllt 181ulloilllt 1 It left npoltd ud witboat def~ 
die ..t-atlal portioa o( the baJ, that part beet 1Uite.d for the aacbor
ap of large lhlpa; &lid the Yel'J clroamMribed area wbicb It wu propoeed 
to proteet aplalt the •ioleaoe of tbe - alld the attack• of aa eDemJ, 
woald baYe beea -uible oal7 to tndiDg ..... 11, printeen, ud ocher 
...it oraft. 

la the fear Im, M. de la Bretoaalere, oapitaille de yaiNffa, wbo wu 
tltoroaitbly aoqaaiated with the looalltiea, bad propoeed to co•er the road· 
lllead b7 a breakwater o( auakea rockt. He republished ia 1798 a memoir 
contalalag macb nlaable la(ormatiou lo regard to the aoandiag•, and other 
Dallen or great latereat lo ... prd to the geaeral adnatage• of Cberboarg 
a a port o( refuge for all c1-t of lhlpa allder all cln:amatuees o( wiad 
aDd weather. 

The project o( cooatractlng the breakwater la the directfoa of Poiat 
Homet, wu abaadooed at the remoqatraace of M. de la Bretoaaiere, and, 
ill 1780, It wu reaol•ed to adopt the dlrectioa which bu since beea gi•ea 
to it, •iz., from the point QuerqaeYille to PelM hlud. 

After a 10111 delay u to the meu1 to be adopted for eaclotlag the ao
choragfl bJ ad•aaced wnrkl, M. de Cell&rt recommended the iageoiona 
1711tem of wooden caiaaoo1, lo the form of traacated coaea, 1411 feet diame
ter at the bue; 15 feet diameter at the eammit, and 65 feet of •ertical 
beigbt. 

It wu propoeed to lliDk llO of theee coaa ia all, lea•iag a pauage at the 
.a end of 27611 feet, aad oae at the weet ol 7117' feet. 

It wu, ill the Bret IDBtanoe, iateaded to Bll tbem eatirelJ with IOOM 
ltoaea, bot It wu 111beequeatl7 determined to fill tllem ap with regular 
..-r,, aboYe the le•el o( the eqaillocllal low tldet, and to oolllMICt tbe 
coae1 with atroog iron chains, tb111 forming a IDlt of open act work, which 
aboald diYlde the actioa of the -, ud create llDOOtb water ia the road· ....... 

Tbe propoled coastruotlou, mode of laaacblag, and immersion of theee 
CIMCI, appeared to promile e•er7 •-· One wu built at Ha.re, aad 
toated in 1781. It WU then taken to r•eca, traa1ported to Cberboarg, 
aad after eome dela7, caaled b7 a gale o wind, wu Boated and sank, oa 
tbe 6th of Jone 1784, at a dlatance of 1815 feet from Pel'8 Island. 

A .ecoad wu 111ak tangent to the hue of the lint, in a we1terl7 direc
tion, oa the 7th Jaiy totlowlng, bat a gale coming on on the 18th of Ao goat, 
before tbi1 aecoad oooe wu filled with atoaee, it wa1 carried awa7 down 
to low water mark. Thia neat wu the cauae of, or tbe pretut for, great 
diaDgel ill the dispOlltlou which had la the lint plaoe been adopted. 

It was found that tbe ltoaea, di1pened b7 tbe breaking of tbe 11coad 
COD8, would entail the D-ilJ o( alalr.log a third at 1ucb a diet.lace from 
the first, that tbe latenal would aot be protected from the Yioleace of the 
ML It wu likewise coa1idend, that, u tbe coaa could be 1uak only 
duriDf t1ie apriog tld111, the completloa of tbe work would require l8 or to 
years coaaecutive laboar, and would coat 80,000,000 of fraaca. Tbe11 
-•lderatioaa led the Go•ernment to direct that the conea aboold la future 
be 00!7 emplo7ed at iatenal1 of li8 metres, GO cealimetrea, aad the inter
mediate apace lilted in with large blocb of atone, aad thua to form a break
water, which wu to be carried ap to low water l11Yel. Tbue iole"ala 
were 111baeqoeat17 increued to 1180 feet; bat arter 1iolr.ia1t 18 of thue 
ooau at diJl'ereat interYala, thaa iaolated aad imperfect17 fllled, the7 aooo 
experienced repeated damage, aad this 171tem o( coaatroctioo wu accord
illgl7 aoou abaadonlld. All tbe oona which tlae sea bad spared being 
deemed naele111, the7 were cut dowa lo low water in lhe 7ear 17811; one 
alone wu lei\ entire, to iodleate the limlta o( the pusage, but in spite o( 
10me care bellowed on ill preae"ation, it fell to pieces on the 12tb of 
February 1799. Tbe aaoceuin deatractloa of all thHB cooet, led to the 
rec:opition of the 1y1tem of breakwaten o( 111aken rock u the only pro
oea calcalated to euare aucceaa. 

From tbia period tbe 1iakiog of ato11e1 wu carried oa with aacb actiYit7, 
that bJ the end of the 7ear 1790, the qoantitJ of material 111nk wu com. 
pated at 1,685,400 metres cnbe. Hitherto bat ngae ootiooa bad been en
tertained ol the depth of water, nature o( the bottom, and of the foroe and 
cHrection of the carreoll at dill'ereat 1tage1 of the tide. TbCl8 euential 
-•lderatioaa were neglected, IUld tlae 111&ablltbmeot of tbe digH wa1 re
IOlftd apoa, at a dittaoce of aboat 1,898 metrea from the entnuice of tbe 
merchant •-II' harbour, in an euterl7 and we1terly direction, forming 
toward• the centre a salient angle to the north of 169 degrees, which diYid111 
tbe " digue" into two braochea, of which the weaterl7 one la l,IH melrel, 
that OD tllt' eut 1,HCI metre• lD length, meuared from the oeatres of the 
two _,Ill which bad beea tonk at the estremitiee. 

The aagallll' diepoaitioo or the work tha1 determined, without regard to 
the priociplCI which preacribed a coo6guratloo quite the re•ene, in order 
to render it 1111cep1ible of the greatest re1i1taace, wa1 dictated b7 the ne· 
oe11ity of not obatracliog the fire of Forti Ro7al and Qaerqoe•ille, dutioed 
to defend the ealraoce to the road1te11d. 

At _thia eerly stage, it would hue beea po11ible lo modif7 the dlsposl· 
t1001 JD regard to tbeee furta, of wbicb tlie oae wu oalJ plauoed, and the 
~tber barely commenced; but the War Department io1i~1ed on carrying out 
ill own plan of derrace, and the Marine Department MW illlelf compelled 
to reuoaoce the achantaget which would manifeatiy ha•e accrued from 
placing the breakwater more to the north, tha1 iocreaalog the area of the 
aJIClborage Without ADJ NriOUI illcreue of tspeme, or aupt11tatiOD o( the 
dUDcaltiel of eo1111.r1111tioa. 

Thl1 ll'llt error wu followed up b7 a 1econd ao 1- gn.•e, ud which 
lea•e• no doubt that the llOUDdiap of the ba7 were the11 but •ery imper· 
fecll)' koowa. The cone which wu to form the euteru end of the dlgae 
wu took in 16 feet (8 metre• It ceatimelrea) water at low tide, hence the 
water ~radaally 1hoel1 in tbe direclion of l'elk llliand, wbicb ia di.tut 
about 976 mrtrea. Tbia puaage wu tbua narrowed with tbe •lew of 
obliging large 1bip1 to pua within good raap of 1be fort OD the i1lud; but 
tliil purely military oonticieratioD led lo the neglect of a ID09I eaeeatlal 
maritime coaditioo, for the depth o( water ia this puaage 11 iaaufticieDt for. 
1bip1 of the line at low waler. It WH likewiae propc>Md, wilh the •
defea11Ye Yiew, to narrow the we1te111 ealraace ; but after a careful esa
mlaatioa of the deplh of water, it wu fouod DffCllary to e11abli<lb tbe 
weatero utrf!mity o( the digue at a di1taace of 1,1111 mell'ft from fort 
Querqueville. But lbe puaage of 1bip1 or the liae tbua eetabliabed beJoad 
good range of the above fort, teoaibiJ all'ecred lbe atilitJ of 1bi1 fonreu ; 
aad bad the oual and a1ilitary projrcte beea well cuocerted, it ii aot lo be 
concealed, tbal the defea"ea would ba•e beea aolCl'ptible of a more adY&a
tageoa1 dilpoairioa, aad that the greater part of the npeaae of tbe fort ill 
qoeatioa might haYe been a&Yed. Bat all tbeae iacounaiencea were ell.. 
conred too late. 

It wa1 01117 ia the month of Jal7 1789 that order. were Int giYell for 
taking correct eoandiaga of the bay, aad (or uoenaiaiag with aocvaq 
the places acceuible to veuela of all cluae1. 

Jo 170ll lbe Legillali•e Auembl7, coDYiaced o( the CJ:lreme i111portaac:e 
o( this great uoder1akiag1 procured a statement ol the progreu alread7 
made at aa npease of Sl,000,000 of In.act, ia.:ladiag COit o( et11ablitl1111nt 
and admiai1tretioa. H&Yiog (ul17 recogaited that the faulte hitherto ob· 
aerYf'li ia the necatioa o( the worka proceeded froan waat of coacert aad 
combioatioa in the dill'ereot projeote hitherto adoplt'd, the A1Mmbl7 ordered 
the Esecutive Gonrameat to aame Commluioaera, cboaeo b7 the ftpart· 
meall of War, Marine, and the lalerior, to report apoa tbe merill of dMi 
worka alread7 e11ec11ted, and to pro~ the beet meaaa of perfeclinc wb&t 
had already been commenced, and of completing thil greiot undertaking. 

Thia Commiaaioo, amongat other importut 111ggeel1001, giH it u their 
opinion lbat the stability of the upper part of the dlgae could DOt be 
reckoned opoa without the empluJmeat o( larger 1tooe1 tbaa tboaehitherlo 
used, aad which bad become much diminished ia size by their freqaeat 
djaplacemeot aad friction; that larite bloclr.a, Iii to 60ceatimetrn cube bad 
a pre1omed 1tabili17 sufficient to rni1t the action of the tea, and 1bat thia 
1tabilit7 would iocreue with the Yolame o( tbe blocks of lloae emplo7ed. 

The general di1po1itloo1 recommended b7 the Commilllioa ol 1791 were 
adopted by the Gu•emmeot, upon the 1trea1th o( the ad•ice of a committee, 
compoaed of ae•erel general olBcere aad admirals, aad engiaeera of tbe 
grealelt eminence in the three departmenll of War, Marine, ud the Ill• 
terior. 

It now only remained to determine the height to wbicb it wu a_,-, 
to elevate the breakwater, in order, aot oaly to procure emouth water la 
tbe road11ead, bot at tb11 aame time to afford e•el'J po11ible protectioD ta 
Beell and coa•o71 against tbe attackl of the eaem7. 

It wu tbe uoaoi1oou1 opinion of all the practical penou who bad 
obee"ed the ed'ect of the Ma npoa the digae lil'ce ite commeace-t, 
that at low water, in bad weather, from aeaward, the roadllead wu per. 
fectl7 calm ; bu'I that, u the tide rose, it ber.aaie troubled ; and that, two 
hours before ':ad aftrr. high water, wbeo the wave appeared to acquire a 
greater force ID breaking upon the breakwater, the nuela, particalarl7 
thote near it, wrre mocb troubled by the ICL 

After ba•iag noted the beigbt aboYll low.water mark lo which tbe ,_ 
reached two houra before and after bigb water, it appeared a coaataat raJe, 
that when tbe WAYCB ~came tronbl810me to tbe lhipe lD the roadatea.d, the 
tea bad risen 4 metres 70 centimetres. 

Hence it wu aatorally concluded that it would be adYisahle to Clll"l'J 
the summit of the breakwater at lout 4 metres 70 oeatimetrn (l4 It. 6 ill.) 
below the level of the bigbest lides ; that ii to l&J.• to I metrea 4' ceati
metre1 (7 ft. 6 io.) above the level of the loweat tidee, the rile ill llle -
oallide being calculated at 12 feet, or 7 metn.1 15 ceotlmelrea. 

Bat viewing tbe great ad•aatagel wbicb would reault ftom ill beillr 
carried up to the level of the bigbeat wa•111, it wa1 aot beaitated to prop.e 
ill eleYatioo to 0 feet (2 metree 92 centimetres) abo•e the leffl of l.IM mp. 
eet - oallide; that ii lo aay, to 31 feet (10 -Ire& 7 centiD»trea) aboft 
the lowest tidea. 

But the reYolutionary trooble1 put a atop to all further proceedlnp -
aected with the r11Commeadationa of the Commiuioo of I 79i ; and Ille 
completion of thia •ut eaterpri18 appeared to be iade&aitelJ dela.,ed• 
when, in No•ember 1800, a new gonrnmeot tu111ed Ill atleatiotl to ~ 
imPQrtut object of public atilit7, ud aamed a Commiuioa, opoa wlliom 
report in 1602, the gonrameot directed tbat the ceotre or the br.lnrmw 
should be elevated t metre• 92 ceolimetre1 abo•e lhe lenl of the higbell 
tides, with a breadlh or 1116 metres, whereopoa w ooutruet a balt.erJ ol 
to piecea of artillery of tbe large1t oalibre ; and that &be ntmll.ities ol 
thd breakwater ahoald be, ult1malel7, llmilarly oolll&racted for a like 
porpoae. 

Tbil wu recommended lD oontequeace of the great dim- (7 ,017 -
tre1) between Forti Ro7al and Querqonille, which wu deemed too pat 
to pre•eat eaemiee' 1hipa from anchoring 10 the nortb o( Liie brw.kw...,. 
thence lirin1 011 -1a wltbiD tbe roaclatead, tbemaelffll being beJ_. 
pod raoge of the forte. 

At tbia period (IBOt) &bot• wvrkt pNYkMlllJ alldllfak-, ..... W 
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beea carried ap to tlle lent of low tldet, bad entirely dlMppeared. Tiie 
- had carried a'11'af from 15 to 18 feet of the summit, giving to the 
br..kwater the follo'11'illl coa6gurat.ioa: 

Bue. Btlght. 
Tbe latmor elope, or that to lite south.. 12 60 U 50 
Superior slope, north '7•50 6-20 
la~rlor alope, aorth.. 9· &·SO 

Upoa thia bue, th111 formed by the action of the ~a. It wu determined 
lo attempt the erection of aa artificial ialaad, H posed to the moat •ioleat 
acilatioa of the waYea. Br the ead of the year 1801, the uatral portion 
of the work wu completed to low-water mark of ordioary tid .. a. The mo· 
dilcatioo aod cbaa..- which the original breakwater bad uaderl{Ooe, left 
DO room to doabt th .. t the amall stoaea of which the thea elnatioo '11'U 
-polled, would aot l"f'ai11t the winter galea ; that it '11'ould be Dl'CHa&l'J 
lo coaaolidate the whole by a superstructure oa the aoutb side, compoted 
al immense blocks of 1to11e, to be raised to the height of the higheat tide•, 
u tbe only AIRlll or p'rueatiag the smaller material• from being wuhrd 
away lato the interior of the work by the aortb-eut aad aorth·'11'eat plea 
of wialer. Aa anticipated, this IDperstructure reaisted the force of the 
-. pre•eated the wuhia11 away of the 1maller material•, which, arreeted 
by tlii1 barrier, gradually aagmeated the height ofthe bttakwater, formlDlf 
a 90lld aad compact IDrface at a new elope, of which the bue wu about 
qaadrople the •ertieal height. 

It wu, boweftr, IOOll obeerftd, that tbete small 1loae1 preeted up, aad, 
tr&alported by the aortbt'rly winds to a le•el abo•e that of the ..a, equally 
yielded to the 1a111e achoo io aorth·eut aad nortb·'11'eal plea. Vader 
tlieM circumetaacee of weather, of frequent recurrence la the '11'iater of 
1803, a portion of the stones '11'bicb bad beea thrown ia oa the sea 1ide 
became 1Dbject to a lateral diaplacemeat, aad '11'ere depoeitrd la great 
abaadaace ia a conical moaad at each extremity of the recently eleHted 
~ portion of the digue. . 

It wu remarked, that the wlads aad the curreall bad both leaded to 
gin theae mouods the prer.iee conllguratioa of the tracing of the proposed 
bataeriea ; aad thence it '11'U aatarally concluded, that the form propoeed 
wu tbat beat allapted to iasurt' stability, eiaoe it agreed ao perfectly with 
tlaat which the - ilaelf bad anigued to the m&88 of 1toae• set ia motion 
ill bad weather. 

From moti•ee of ecoaomy, the interior of the fort wu composed of 1mall 
-1erial1; but the whole '11'U aeceeaarily reYetted with large blocka, 
capable of ol'eriag aa adequate ruiataace to the action of the .ea. Thia 
WU perfol'llled ia a •ery 1imple aad e .. y maaaer : ia bad '11'eather the 
bloclia were cHt o•erboard from the 1toae •euele, abo•e the place1 which 
were dry at low waler. Ia lloe weather thi1 '1l'a1 discontinued, aad the 
atoae •euel1 were moored OYer the required 1pot, or were 1Dak, ao u to 
reat apua a bel'lll or slip wbiob bad been left ia thtt slope at the foot of the 
reYetmeate. From tlae .. .-11 tb111 1uak or mCMWed, 1be blocks or atone 
"'ere lltoiated by their 0'11'D tackle clear of their declu, whea they "'ere 
trauponed by craoee, or derrick•, diapoted on 1be IDmmit of the break· 
water, aad df'posited ia their proper plaeee oa the rentmeale. BJ tbtee 
llimple aad expedi1ioa1 meaaa, the central portion of the breakwater ba•iog 
lama raieed to lite laeigbt of ll metres Di ceatim11tres abo•e the lnel of 
hlgla-water, 1priag-tidee, apoa aa extent of 195 metrn in length, aad 19 
m.trea 60 oeatimetre1 ia breadth, a battery wu ealablisbed thereon, 
armed, pnJYleioaaUJt with foar S6·poDDders &ad two be&Yy lllOrl&rs. 

la the nbeeqaeat c11a1tructloa of the terrepleia aad part of the parapet 
of tbe battery, owiog to the bad '11'e&ther aad too great bute ia coaatruct· 
iq it, the P'-Dlioll• aeceuary to ite thorough aohdity were aegleated, 
and a Yioleot pie coming oo ere the nterior rentmeat '11'&1 completed, a 
portioa of the temporarr parapet, which bad beea formed with 1mall 
material• aot cemented, was destroyed. The mua of the batl.l'ry 1ul'ered 
DO iDJary ; a11d the centre aad the estremitiea of the terrepleiu reeiated the 
actiou of the eea without the leaat alteration, ead, aotwithataadiug the 
iuafllaieat bei11bt aad imperfect state of the exlf'rior re•elmeata, a garriaoa 
of 60 mea remained ia tbe battery ia perft'Ot aafety. 

la May 1806, the works were aalllcieally ad•aaoed to arm the battery 
wida 10 pi- of bea•y ordaaace '11'itbia M hours. 

Tbe work• 1ul'ered lit1le mllterial injury uotil 1be 11th February 1808, 
wbea, daring a dreadful gale from the aorth-weat, the eea 1abmerged the 
bei&tery, dmroyed aad apeet the epaalemeate, aad the wooden banackl of 
dieprri-. 

TM maia ef'eet of thl• Yloleat gale wu to put aa ead to &DJ further 
diaplaoemeat of the materials ; and the work bu e•er 1lace presented tbe 
ap,_._ of a aataral elope of rocks, o•er '11'bicb the ordinary "nrecb1" 
Clll'MI, aad are dneloped ia aa unbroken aadiaturbed mode which proYea 
&H. perfect atability of the work. 

Tlae uamiaatioa made at tbls time of the aew coallgaratloa which bad 
beea gina to the mua of 8'ouee, -armed aad Yerilled by 1ub8f'qaeat 
nperieQ('8, bu eetabliabed the fact, tbat jettie1 tbua coaatracted, aad 
apoeed to the action of the sea, &88ume, between their aammit aad their 
.-.., (oar al11pee eeaeatially dil'ereut, and which Yary according to the 
Yloleuce of the wave1, the duralioa of their aclioa at tbe aenral parte ia 
dae riM and fall of the tides. 

The 1i1aatioa of the ex.terior re~etmeall of the battery beiag the el'ect 
of tlae natural action of 1be eea ia ite greateat agitation, wu considered u 
tlaat most 1aited to ia1Dre the permaaeacy of the material• of '11'hlcb the 
wort wu composed; aad accordingly, after the storm of 1808, aew bar· 
racU WeN coal&lacted for 60 mea; a aew parapet wu raieed to conr 

tu artillery of the port, bat wltboat making U1J modiloatloa la the ext.
rior 1lope1, '11'bicb li&Ye eYer 1iace mslataiaed the exact degree which diil 
- had uelped to tbem, thoagb tbeee llopea ban, 1iace that period, 
aner bad the leut care beetowed oo them. 

The di11ue, tbu1 completed ID Ill central portlou, rem1laed armed wlda 
10 pieces of artillery daring the whole war. Ia the year 18ll it wu 
decreed to 1ab1titate for thl• 1em1>0rary fort a permaaeat defence, thaa 
dHCribed ia the decree dated 7th July of that year : 

The battery to be e1tabli1bed apoa the breakwater of Cberboarg will be 
coa1tracted la aa elliptical tour of maaoary, of dreued blocks of graai&e, 
of wbicb the gn.at asia 1ball be 15 toiMI, aad the smaller 19 tot ... , ill 
conformity with the plaaa ud NCtioaa &1111esed to the present decree, ud 
to the followiog 1pecillcatloaa. 

The foaadatioa1 wW be eetabllabed on the rock·worlt at low-watar 
le•el. 

Upoa this muai•e foaadatlon, which will be ill feet blgb, aad at tho 
Jeni of the terrepleia of the exlatiag baUery, "'ill be placed a barrack, of 
'11'bicb the '11'all1 will bt' pierced wilb 78 loopbolea, capable of coataiaiDI a 
garritoa of 60 mea, water-claterns, aad powder-maguiae. 

The gorite of the battery will be defeailed by two llsab. 
A general platform upoa the roof of the barncke, '11'hicb will be bomb

proof, will aern fOf' the site of a cuemated battery for aiaeteea S&-poaad· 
era. The embruarea will be SO feet abo•e bigb-'11'ater mark. 

A eecDDd plstfol'lll will be coaetructed aboH the cuem1tet1, to eene, ia 
cue of aece11ity. for another tier of guas. 

That portion of the edatiag bllttery without the 1lle of the tower will be 
p1'11aer•ed, aad the 1lopea toward• the -. which protect it, will be care
fally kept ia repair. 

BREAK.WATERS OF CHEBBOUBG .AND PLYMOUTH. 
Atm:x (N).-Rcporl ~ t. tu .AOllU•r '1 &incm. Paril, hf M. 

GtuaD, i11 1/u - •I tlu Co111aiuio11 eoa,,._d q/ Mean. Paon, 
G1uaD, aad DuP111. 11po11 a Mltuir1 by tlu Baron CACHlll, Iupector• 
1r111tt'GI of Bridl(t1 au R.uada. 1111illld," Ml-irt 11po• tu Di1111 q/ CMr
kllrK, co•partd lllitll tuJttt, or Brnkn&tr at Ply111011tll." 

The perpetual eecretarf of the Aoademy of the Mathematical Sciea
certillee, that the followiaic are Htacll from the prooeediap reported ia the 
llttiag of Mooday, May I, 1811. 

The Commlulou appointed la 1791 ueared it.elf by aa atteatiH abler• 
•atioa of tbe el'ecll al the eea apoa tlae digae, that the material• of wlalcll 
It wu oooetracted bad ao etabllity aatil tliey weni faced wltli large bloaka 
of from 15 to llO feet cube at leut; but the ltOlt illlportaat modilcatioa 
which 1bl1 Oommillioa pro.,_! in the ooa1tructiou of the wort wu, to 
carry the 1ummil to the height of three metres aboYe the laigbe1t 1prlar 
tides, u the oaly meau of gaaraMeelog the IOliditJ of lite work itaall, 
which '11'U the main objeot it wu iateadt'd to el'ect. 

Tbe old tllgue or jeuy, wblcb bad beea proYieioaally carried ap to tbe 
le•el of lo'11'·Water mark la the ynr l78', liad aow ol'ered aa esperleDOe 
of llO yeal'll. It '11'U .-rtaiaed that the storms durlag this iatenal of 
time bad lowered the 1ammit from foor to be metree; tile interior elope 
bad preaened the lacliaatloll wblob Md beea origiaaUy g!Ha to it of 4& 
degreee, but ite esterlor 1lope, '11'bich had beea orlginlly formed apoa a 
ualfol'lll iacliaatiou or three metree of bue to oae of beigbt, wu fo•ad ti> 
be entirely changed, aad preeeated two disbat't slopet 1 that ef the lo'11'er 
portion "'as of 9 metrel of bue to 6 metre• It cealimetrn 11( •ertioal ele
Y&tioa, whilst the iaoliaatloa of the nperior or apper llope bad beoome 
ll•e times IPN; that 11 to My, of 47 _.,.. 60 oeatimetrea bue to 0 -tnl!J 
llO centimetres •ertleal be.lgbt. 

Tbeee obaenatioa1 demoaatrated what wu the prollle of the greatelt 
stability, which wu the lllOlt lmportaat point to know; ud u it WU 
remarked that the principal el'ect of the actloo of the eea, in 1troag wiack 
from -"'ard, wu to carry from tbe oa•lde IO the ID1ide of the bNat• 
water the materials of '11'hich it wu oompoeed, it became -ry, after 
buiog oppoeed a aalllcieat obatacle to tbla dlaplacemeat, to abaadoa to tlae 
action or tbe - illt'lf the tuk of arn.a~air the exterior 1arf'ace wblolt 
"'u expoeed to ita force in the maaaer ud in the llope moet auitecl to 
their object. 

Accordingly, towards the ead of the year 1801, M. Cacbla caused to be 
raieed oa the top of tliat portion of the dlgae wblcb bad bt'ea alreadJ 
elns~d, a sort of parapet, lauilt with Hry large blockl, of which the 
1ammit wu carried ap to the le•el of the highest tidea; thaa the smaller 
1toae1 which bad beea cast iato the eea, by chaace u it were, oa tb11 Hie· 
rior of the digae, at the depth of low '11'&~r, were borne ap by the force of 
the w&Yea to the foot of thi1 parapet, aad were there dieposed ou a regular 
1lope, '11'bich, ol'eriag the leut reeietaace to the moYemeat of the W&Yee, 
pout'ued the greateet 1tabilit1. During the production of tbia eft'eot, the 
h'>rizoatal bue of the exterior llope became about quadruple that of ita 
height • 

Be1ide1 the monmeut of the materials in a Yertical direclloa, wbeaetw 
the wiad blows bard from the north, or perpeadicalarly to the dlgue, th ... 
materials recei•e aa impulsloa from the el'ect of the '1l'iad1 '11'hlch blow 
from 1be aortb..eut aod aortb-weet, aad ia coaaequeace of this impallloca 
t'11'o accumulatinas ha•e beea formed at the extremitlea of that central 
portion of the digue destined to 1upport the battery, la the ehape of twe 
conical mouad11 which aene for ~paulemeatl for the '11'ork. 

Tbis peculiar coullguratioa, the el'ect of aataral caueee, II alto foaad ta 
38• 
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cobadcle wida that w•W. die aatliar of die Mfmoire bad ladlcated for die 
two encl batterie&. • 

It ii here IND Jicnr, Ill le&Ylng espmed to the artloa of the waftl Holt 
-Jnlala u theJ cu pat In llloYemeot, th- dilpoM themMln1 ill the 
maaaer belt adapted to their llability and prgerntiou la a y11rtlcal peel. 
lion ; but u DOtbiag ops-ea Itself to the -e-nt which would be giYea 
to tlieee -1er1a1a iii the direction or the length ot the dlpe, the dellaltin 
l'lltot or wllicla DMm"ment would be tlie obetructloa or lhe puaee, It la 

'ladlepeaeable, la order to preYeat thi1 el"eat, to race the whole esterior of 
the Work with bJoob or ltooe1 IDlllaieDtiy larp to reailt th- ublique 
impuleloae. 

After baYlag ladlcated the p-.dluga lu detail, u well u the aeYeral 
modl8eallooe which It wujudged npedlent to adopt ill the necatlon and 
dl-alloa1 In the oeatral portion of the digue, M. Cachlu giYee an accoant 
ot the el"eota 'llfhiola were produced oa thl., u it wen, ilolated mouacl by 
the plea of tbe 18da Febraary 180'1, or the ll9tb Hay or the ume year, 
bat, aboYe all wlaioh, or that of the 11th February 1808, from the DOrth
-t. 

A -~ of ntraordiaary ain:111111faacee prvdoced Holt • he&YJ' 
sea that It Hbmerpd the lloor of the battery, upset the parapet, &Del de-
1troyed the woodea baildillp which bad been 01J111tructed oa the terreplehl 
or the work for the aocommodatioa or the garrilOD. 

Tbe lu&omeatioDed l&orm, the -t Ylolent oa rec:ord, ltowed the large 
blocks of ltoDe wilh which the dlgue had been raced In treab llopee, and 
with 1ach regularilJ that they appeared to baYe beeu oemeated by the 
'band or man; the 1111coetlln esamloatloo1 which ban liace beeu made 
b.aYe proYed that, by the eflKt of thle estraordinary OYertbrow, the mate• 
riaJa baYe acqelnd a molt perfeot etabililJ. 

Th- e:uminatioaa baYe al11> taught, that tbl1 equilibrium o- eetab
llabed, the traanene -tJoa or the digu, OD tlie le& aide, UlllDIU four 
-.aUally dll'-t llopee rrom the anmmlt to the bottom of the -· 

ThDI, the 8pper put, which le only reached by the lopl of the waYee, 
preeeala. •lope or which the Yertical height ii to the bue u 108 to 186. 

Tbe portloa Immediately below thil, compriled between the high and 
low Water (eqa1-tial) marks, la espoeed to the moel Yiolellt action or the 
- during the whole llood aad ebb; lta elope ia likewlee the mmtillaliDed, 
tbe height being to the hue u 100 to 6'0. 

B•low lhe low 1priag tides the aurfaee la only npoeed to tbe agitation 
Of the W&Yel dDrilll tbe llrst IDOIDeDle Of the llood tide ud the latler part 
of the ebb. Tbe height of ite lllope to ita bue le u 108 to lot. 

Ludy, the knreat part ot the dlgue, 'lltbicb remaiu alway• H~rJed, 
&Gt being npoeed to tile aetlou or the W&ftl, prewnea • llope of which 
the beialit le lo ita hue u 100 to 115. 

After baYia1 poillted oat the dlmeaaioaa, &Del baYiag deec:ribed the 
... DI of eoutraotloa of the Jetty at Plymouth, M. Cacbln eatabllebea a 
-parilou bet- the real qnantltL:b!.. nteut ot the worke reapeatiYely 
req11i1lte lo complete the Dlgue or C rs &Del the Jett7 or Break water 
ol PlyDIUUth ; and alto betw- the ~r.a• or each. Tbe 
result or tliie ii YerJ llimpll', and 8U1 to com • 

Tbe length ol Cberf>oari Digue i• 1,768 metree. ud the area of Ila 
lraa1Yenie aectioll 11 l,IH metres 1qaare. Tiie espeaae or ot1e metre or 
tbi1 protle, •pon aa nperieate of 16 yean, la 8,717 francs. The leugtb 
of Plymonlh Breakwa&er le 1,164 metres; ill prollle, 991 tqnarw feet; 
ud tbe npeaee of CGlllnlctioo, Ul,C91 truca the metre. 

After the e11:perlenoe or U.- two worka, la-parably the greatelt or 
their 110rt which the mW of lll<lD bu ner contemplated to uadertakl', 
lrl. Cadlin -l•del with the obernatloa, tha1, tr - be lllrong l'aougb '° lteap t1>1etber roalia la the midst of tbe ~ the action or the eea 
••- can dle,_a them la the manner -.& likelJ to eaaure their proper 
1talrilit7, 

Your c-iUee, partak1D1 ID lhil ophaiae, COll8icler that this able eugi· 
...,., la making known the reaalt ot hie oble"atioa' on the dilllcatiee 
wbieb he bu eDCODutered la the euaatiou ot bla important labo11r1, the 
meaaa be bu put in operation to .armouat th-, and, aboYe all, bla 
ohlenatiou upon the .aigoratloa which bodiff Df water, Yioleatly 
egitated, lead lo lin to ubltaolee oppoeed to them, bu readered eminent 
aenic:e to thoee wbo .. , be hereafter oalled to tbe dlrectiOll of 1lmiJar 
operatiou. 

We haYe the lioiiuur, ill ooaeeqaenae, lo pl'OJIOM the luaertlon of 
)I. Caohia'e MHaoire ill the oollec:doa ot tbe fonip me11 of ICleace. 

DECORATION OJ.I THE PALACE AT WESTMINSTER. 

R!POIT .t Cw C-.ittn qpoiau.I le #1«1 nl>jtd1 iii PlrialillK nd 
&t&Z,fwn, lrilA. rino ,. Cu,.,,_ ......... "cu P•'-« ., Wut
lllittltn'o 

Your Committee have first to obee"e that tbe geoenl plu oo wblcb 
aubjecte •ere prupoeed to be selected ltu beea dell.ued by the CommiNlou· 
.ert in their 1huh report to her Majeaty, In the following •ord• :-"la Ml· 
eordaooe with the priacipln which baYe already plded ua la deciding oa 
lbe plu ol Decoration in the Hoaee of Lordi, Yia., with refl'nace to 
freaco-paiatlaga, 1tailled wiadowe, &Del ltataee, propoHd tor that l-'it7 ; 
ud allO la tile eeJectloa or 1tatoea prvpoeed lvr St. Stephen'• Porola, 8t. 
Strpbea'1 Hall, and the ro7aJ 1pproachee: we cooceln It to be tbe daty 

ot thl1 Commlalon, tor the better plduo. ot praeat u fatan art&t1, 
ud la order to -ialaiD & character of banaoay ud aD!ty wortby or Aela 
a boUdblg, to determine a eomplel* l<'be- for the fntare .._rattoa of tbt 
Palace. We are of opialoo, that in determining tach a 1ebe-, the_,... 
cial deatlnation of eacb porlloe of the building llboald be atteaded lo; that 
ill the 1eleclloa or 1nbjeet1, the chief abject to be n'prded 8boald be ibe 
npreuioD or IO- apeaillc Idea ; &Del the eecood. ita Waetratioo, by -
of 10me well·kuowa hiltorlc or poetic hlcideat adapted tor repn1eatatiota 
In painting." . 

Tbe daty wblch bu deYolYed Oii your Committee being thu deilaed, 
tbelr labours b&Ye been directed to the telectioo Of IDbjeetl bi aaeorducl 
with the principle aboYe esplained. They ban, ror the ,.._Dt, ghn 
their attentioo to 1nbjecta for paiAllng; a cooelderable aamber or oamee ol 
dietioguiahed persoDI to whom 1tatnet might with propriety be erected, 
baYing been before pro.,_!, and or theee, ~ ban been leJeoled by 
former Committeel for parllaalar localltiee. 

ST. STEPHEN'• Poaoe, 
Cootalnlag two com~all, one meunriag ll6 feet laJgh (to the polM ol 
the Gothic arcb) by 16 (L 8 in. wide ; tbe other meuurtag 18 ft. I ill. ll!p, 
to the point ot tbe arcb, by 11 ft. 4 la. wide. 

In thil Porch will be four ptldntal .. OD two of wblola it llu Ne ... 
commended to place tbe 11&1nea of Marlborough and Neleoo ; &Del yner 
Committee were of opinion that lhe 1nbjeata ot PUCE &Del W .a.a wOllJd 
be app~priate in the two compartments intended for paiDliD&• 

ST. ST&PHEN'• HALL, 
Containing on the 1ide wall., eight oompartmeata, each -riac H 1l. 
6 In. wltil', by 9 rt. 8 in. high ; and two ead oom partmeata, - -uarinc 
IO ft. 9 lo. bigb, to the point of the arch, by 11 ft. 6 in. wide ; the 4>Uler 
meunring 17 ft. 6 la. blgh, to the point of the arch, by JI ft. I in. wide. 

An opinion bu before been npreaed, by the Commiaiom generally, 
Chat u St. Stepbl'D'• Hall 1taad1 OD the •pol where the Honae or eom
wu, daring many centurie., In the habit or ueembllag, it llboald be 
adorned with etatuea of men who rote to eminl'Dce by the eloquence and 
abUillee whicb tbey dilplayed in that Hou11e. TwelYe perlOU&gea 1eleded 
on thil principle, were acconliagl7 named in tlie fourth repcrt or the Com
mlalon to ber Majesty. 

Your Committee coaceiYed that the walls might properly be decorated 
'llfith painting., llluatratiug aome or the greatest epccb1 in our cooa&.itu· 
tloaal, IOCial, and eccleeiulical history, from the time wben the Ang)o
Sason nation embraced Cbri1tiaait7 to the aeceuion of thf' Houee of 
Stuart ; and &hat the following 1ubJecta would be well adapted fw dale 
parpoae:-

I. lit TSE 8TATa-(For the Side Compart111811ta) • 
A SiUlag of the Witteaa·pmoL An euly Trial by Jury. 
Tbe Feudal S71tem. The Ho- The Sigala& of Magna ObuCa. 

mage of the Barou to William the 
Conqueror. 

Tbe origin of the Houee of Oom· 
moaa. Tbe first Writ brought down 
lo the City of Loadon. 

The termlaatioa or the Baronial 
,..,., Stauley and Osford arewniag 
Henry VII. over die dead body of 
lliebard Ill. 

The Abolltloa or vmei..p.• A 
Lord, on ble death bed, atteuded lt7 
the Clerp.y, -umittial bla VII· 
leiua. 

Tbe PriYllegea of the C-
UMrted by SirTbomu lloreapialt 
Cudlaal w olte7. 

II. IN Te& CRDllOR-(For the Ead Compartments). 
Wn& Biid. Jr.I& BllCI. 

The CouYerslon or the Anglo- The Betormalloa. Queen Ella-
8uoa1 to Christianity. Tbe Preach· beth nc:eiYing the Bibla la c-, . 
Ing ur St. Augudtine. aide, 

Tes Cun.u HALL, 
Contalalng four compartmenll, eaoh -ring 17 ll. 7 In. lllgll, tD tbe 
pciut of the Gothic arch, bJ Ill fl. 7 ID. wide; and thrw -U puela 
underneath three of tbe large compartments. each meuariq 6 ft. 6 kl. 
high, to the point or thl' &rt"b, by about' fl. 6 in. wide. 

Your Commillff, bearing in mind that lhil Hall ia the central puial of 
the whole building, were or opinion that tlte nationality of the compoae11t 
parta of the U ailed Kingdom lhould be the idea here illutrUecl,&Dd woald 
be appropriately espreued by repl"UC'DtatiODI of the four patro• Minta. 
St. George, St. Andrew, St. Palrick, and St. Duid, la the fOllr aumput• 
meata Intended for painting ; aud that in tho three lllllall ,,._ uoder..ali 
three or the l."Olllparlmeuta the heraldic: rmbluoainga of the Ont.a ol 
the Garter, or the Thialle, and or St. Patrick, 111lgbt be iDUoduHCL 

CoaarDOH rao• TR• Cl!lftAL H.au., 
Con1i1ting of the Peers' Corridor, thf' Commou' Corridor, and the Cntral 
or Public Corridor. 

Your Committee were or opinion that the corridors which join the two 
Honea might properly be decorated with paiating1 iJluatraahe ol tlaat 
great -teat which cummenCl'd with the meeting ur the Long Parliamnt 
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ud ... IMled la 1880. It wlU be ... tllat the nbjecta ban bin 
llilded cm the prillciple of pualleU.., aad tJiat u attempt bu beell 
.. to do Jutioe lo the heroic Yirt.. wlaicla were dilpla7ed OD both .... 

T11& P11u' Co1amo1, 
Qillahiiaf elpt OOllputmeall iDteadM for paiatiag, -h •-riq 
..... ia. wide "' 7feet high. 

ClWle9 I. .-.ctiDg bll 81Udard 8,...er Lntbal alMTtblg the 
II Noaillgbam. PriTllepe of the Commou aplalt 

CharleS I., •Ilea die aUempt wu 

Blliag Roue def'eaded by die 
Caftllera aplnat the Parllamntary .,..,, 

The Erpalsloa of the Fello"" of 
a College at Oxford for nfulag to 
lip die Co•eout. 
n. Barial of Cbarlel I. 

...._to ..i. die be Members. 
Tiie Mtlillg oat of the TJ.la 

Buda from 1-doa to ralle the 
8jqe ol Gloacater • 

The Embukatioa of a Pari&aa 
Paall7 for New Eeglud. 

Tbe Putillg of Lord aad Lad7 
R.....U. 

Tu Co••oal' Oo11JD01, 
OialUnfDg elgbt -putmeata lateaded for pallltlag, ndi meu1lriag 7 ft. 
91 ta. wide b7 0 ft. I In, high. . 

CUr1a II. -ilted ID hil &cape Alice Lille --1htg the Fagi• 
by J- I.ae. tiTee after tile Batlle of Sedgemoor. 

The Esentloller &Jing Wllliart'1 'fte Sleep of Ar17U.• 
book-ad the DMk of lloatroae. 

llllM deolariag for a Frw Par- 'fte Aclqalttal of the SeTea Blab· 
liameaL opa. 

1\e Judhic of Oaarlet n. ..... Lonll ud eom- pmeat-
lq the Crowa 10 William aad Mary 
ID the Banqueting a-. 

TRI ClllftAL 0oHJJIOI, 

CaelalliDg lis compartmelltl, ncla ....tag 8 ft. O ID. lalgla by 7 feet 
wldt. 

The pahitlup 111 81. 8tepbea'1 Ball, ud ID the -ndon wbl• Joli the 
two Boalfl, Waltrate the graclHl JlfO&rel9 of oar lnatitutloae daring tile 
ielt"'1 •llicb elapeed between the illtradllGtioa of Cbrilliulty aad the 
Betolalloa. It bu been tlioaght tilat die MDtral eorridor might with 
ld•ut1ge be adorned •Ith palntiap exliibltlug la ltrotlg coatrut the 
ntnmH •laich are aeparated by ilaat iatemal. Wi~ thil Tiew, lis aab
jeda hue hen Nlected : iD tbrw, Brltaltl appean 11Hlk 111 i,-uce, 
bemMa 111pentitioa, ud UaffrJ ; ill die Ollltt three, abe appean IMtnet· 
illl die ..... allobaMag barbarou rt-. uc1 w.rattar the *"· 

The Pbcaaleiul la Cornwall. Cool ill Otabeite, 
A Dnaldioal IMriloe. Englilb A.atboritlea lloppmg die 

8eeritce of a Sauee. 
.bglo Suon CapdTll upoatd 

for Ale ill tlte Marlet·place of 
a-. 

Tiie Emaacipalio9 of Negro 
SlaTll. 

T&1 Vnu WAm110 BAU.. 

Tbe 111bjectl for lix (out of eight) computmenll 111 tbil Joeallty, haTe 
been bef'an propoeed to be •lrcted fram the follo•lag poeta: Cfiaucer, 
8pemer, 8bakeapeare, Mlltoa, Dryden, and Pope. Tiie clloloe of aach 
111bjfCtl being left to the artilCI appolnled, or to be appohlted, to execute 
llifm, after the7 llhall ban been appro:ted bJ the (lommWfonen. 

TRI Hon• or Pau. 
Tbe 111bjecll for the lis compertaeall iDteaded for pabdlag, ud the 

Miletloa of Jii1torical pel'IOllag91 propoeed for llalHI lo be plaoed hi the 
18 lleb-. u •ell u the deooralioaa tor die llaiMd wbldcnra, ban beell 
determiDed by former Commltteea. 

Tei P11u' Bo11110 Booll, , 
c.o.tafalag three large compartmeall, two meaariag IO feet wide bJ 10 ft 
O 111. ldglt, the third meuarlag n f..t wide by 10 ft. 6 la. bigla ; ud lis 
•Iller -partmenll. eaeli meuariag 7 feet wide b7 10 ft. I io. lalgk. . 

Y .. r CommittH behtl tletiroa1 to .,.., the propoMCI 4-atlalll, ud 
eoaeetriag that 8oriptare aabject1, a1 affordlq -,. for tile laigbeat llJle 
of dftiga, and u being eapeolall7 eligible oa other groaada, lboald b7 DO 
8Jfllll be naladed, .a11dered tJaat the aboft.aaaled loeality, la wlaich 
Ille priacipal compartmeeta 1D1nded for paladag, are of OOlllld8rable ..,. 
litllde, •ould be well adapted for nolt tabjecll. Yoar c.a.tuee wen 
of oplaion that the illaltradolll lboald ban ...,._ to the idea of J altfce 
C111 mtll, ud Ill dnetop_.t iD La• aad Jucllaat, ud that the foUowiag 
.. bjecq woatd be appropriUe. 

11 the liagle large eomputmmt oa tile w81t aide, I. MOMI briqiag 
dowa lbe Tabin of the Law to die lll'Mlltea. 

Ia tlae t•o llllall oomputmeata OD the eut aide, I. Tiie Fall of MID, 
IDd I, Bil Coademaatloa to Laboar. 

0. die 10ath 1ide, ID the larger compartment, '·TM Jadpaeat of SoJo. 
llOD; aod ID the t•o .. a11er, 5. The Vilit of the Qaeea of 8Jaeba, aad e. 
Tlae B11Udillg of the Temple. 

On the -'h lide, la the larger compartment, 7. Tiie J adgmeat of 
Dlliel; and In tile two aaaBtr, 8. Dlaiel hi the Uoa'• De, ud O. Tiie 
Vlalala of Daaiel, 

• ... Woedrn, • ctavcll Blllllrf,' ~Ill,•· 9,a. 9. 

Tu RoTAL AllTIOBA•BIS, 
Coatalalag 111 the apper put of two of the walll, 1is large computmqtl 
(three oa DKh 1We), -ariag 11 feet wide b7 lO feet 9 iacbn hiah • 
T•eatJ..efgbt aprlgbt narrow oompartmeall, meuuriag II feet 7 inchff 
high, bJ aboat I feet I lacbee wide ; and 11 panel1 for caned work, ro.r 
-riag I feet O lnchr1 wide, by I feet O iaabea high ; aad eight mea· 
1arlag I feet I lnclin 1qaare. 

Your Committee oouldered that the 1ls large computmeata ID tbil lo
calitJ, behtg at a coa1iderable height, might be lllled with ooplea ta tapee
h'J, of the defeat of the Spulsb Armada, taken either ID part, or altogether 
from the deelpe of the tapeatry originally esiatiag ID the BoDN of Lordi, 
which 7our Oommtttee concelTed, it ii of great lmportaaoe to Prete"•• u 
far u poeafble, to the 11tatioa. 

That die t8 aprigbt compartmeata might be appropriately lllled witll 
portralta relalillg to the Tador famll7: 

1. Hea., Vll.-1. Elisabeth of York.-1. Artbnr, PriDoe of Walea.
'· Katharine of Aragoa.-6. HeDrJ VIII.-8. Anoe Boleya.-7. Jue 
8eJ1110ar.-8, Katbariae Ho•ard.-9. Aaae of Cley91.-lO. Katharine 
Parr.-11. Edward VI.-11. Qarea Mary.-11. Plillip 11.-H. Qaeea 
Elisabetla.-111. Le•il Xll.-18. PriDCeu MUJ, Queea of France, 
Duobeu of Botbllt.-17. CMrle1 Braadoa, Duke of Batblk.-18. fte 
MarchiOMll of Donet.-19. Lad7 Jue Gre7.-i0. Lord Galldford Dvd· 
le7 .-11. Prlaoea Margaret, Qaeea of Scotland, Uoaatell of Aagua.-:.n. 
J--. IV.-11. Doaglu, Earl of Angu1.-l4. Jamee V.-16. Mary of 
GaiN.-16. .llarJ, QDDPa of Scota.-17. Frucia 11.-18. Lord Darawy,' 

Tbat the tweln puell might be lilied with the following aabjecta ill 
oaned-k. 

I, I. The Field ol the Cloth of Gold, and the Tialt of Charles V. 1o 
BDDrJ VII I., ill tile two oompartmeall OD the eut aad •eat lidee. 

I, 4, 6, Tbe Eacape of Mary Qaeea of Boote, the Marder of Rlalo, and 
MUJ Jookiag back on J.lraaee, In the three compartmeata on the 10atb eide, 
weal of the door. The Eacape of MUJ Queen of 8cota oocup7lag the cfD· 
tre puel. 

e, 7, 8. Qaeea Ellabetb knlgbtlag Drake, Raleigh 1p..-diag hil Cloak 
u a Carpet for the Qaeea, aad Raleigh landlag in Virglaia, la the three 
oompartmeDtl oa the ••th aide, rut of the door. Tiie eabject of the kniglat· 
lq of Drake occap71Dg the eeatre panel. • 

O, 10, 11, 11. Oa the aortb lide, Ed•ard VI. granting a Charter t. 
cui.t'1 Boepltal1 ~J Jane Gre7 at her 1tadiea, Sebaltlaa.Cabot before 
HearJ VII., Kat11ar1ae of Aragon pleading. . 

TRI BonL G.lLLDT. . 

A ODDlidenble 1pace oa each aide wall, meuaring 77 feet 6 lncbn 
wide, aot being 111bdhided Into compartaeata, 7oar Commltlee were of 
opbdoa tllat 111ch 1paoe llboald be occapied b7 - large, aad two emaller 
1ubjecta ; the 1maller CIOIT8'poacllag iD width with the width of one wia
dow, aad -..ring 11 feet 6 iaobe1 wide b7 11 feet I. iacbe1 high; the 
Jarpr eomprebeacllag die width of tltree wiaclo•a, and measuring '5 feet 
wide b7 11 feet 6 IDoliel high. Of the remaining compartmeata, dellDecl 
b7 the architect, two OD the lide wall.I m-re eacll 11 feet I laabn •ide 
by 11 feet 6 inobe1 blgb ; four oii tba .. me. Jeni, iD the end •all, meuure 
11 feet 1 IDob• wide by 11 feet 8 iaobn high ; the lllx remalalag COii• 
partmenl8, three al each eod, ID the . apper put of the walll, meuqrw II 
leet I IDcbee wide b7 19 feet 7 IDobea hlgli. The compartmeall wo•l4 
therefore be ela'tee11 ID aamber. 

your eo-lttee •ere of opinion tbat the 111bJecta for the RoJal Galler7 
aboald relate to the military biltOl'J ud glol'J of the country, ud lhat I.be 
followiq ••bJectl woald be appropriate. 

ID the three apper compartmeata ID the IDGth wall:-
1, Boadicea inottia1 her arm7. 
I. A.lfred iD theCamp ofthe Dun. 
a. Briu Boroimbe oftl'Ollmiag the Daaea at the Bridge of Cloatar6. 
h die three apper aompertaeall ID ~ north 1Jall :-
'· Edith lladlag the dead of Harold. 
II. Richard Coeur de L!oa oomiog ID light of the Holy CitJ. 
t, EJeaaor aaTing the life of her balbud, afterward• Edward J., b7 

aaok1ag tile pol8oa liom a woaad iD bil arm. · 
la the aompartmeata oat the propoaed large compartment on tlae weat 

wall:-
7. Brnee, daring a retreat before the Eaglllb, protecUag a woman borae 

oa a Ila.er, aad obeokillg the punaen. 
8, Plallippa hlten:ecling for the lhea of the citi_. of Calaie. 
la the lower com~all on the aortli wall:-
0. Ed•arcl the Black PriKe entering Loudon b7 the •Ide of King Jolin 

of.Pru. • 
IO. The llaniap of HearJ V ,, al TroJea, with the PriDceN Kathariu 

of P'ruoe. 
h tJae aompartmull aat the pl'OpOled large compartment OD the eut 

wall:-
11. Ellabetb at Tilbal'J. 
II. Blake ·at Tania. 
la thtt remaiDillg oompartmeat OD the Mlt wall :-
11, Marlborough al Blealieim. 
ID the lower oompartmeall OD the aortb wall :
H. Tbe DeatJa of Wolfe. 
111. Tbe DeatJa of Abercrombie, 
111 die maalaiDg coapartmeDt oo tJae Wiil wall :-
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18. Lord CorDwallle recehiair tbe Soa1 or Tippoo u holtapa. 
la the l•l'R9 compartment on the west wall:-
11. Trafalgar; the Death or Nelaoa. 
Ia the corrt'tlpoodiog compartment oa the eut wall:-
18. Waterloo; tbe mMting or Welliagtoe and Blaoh•. 

Tea Qu1U'1 BoB1No Roo11, 
Coataiolag compartmt'ota or •arioaa dimeaaloaa, adapted for paiJltiDg and 
other deeoratlo11. 

Yoar CommiltH, lallaeoced bJ tbe oooaideratlona before npl'f' .. ed u 
to tbe e:spedif'DCJ of nryiag the character of the det'Oraliooe proposed, 
went of opinion that a eeriee of palotiece. and other works of art, illa1trat
ing tbe lf'pod or Kiatr Artbor, woeld be appropriate ie thi1 locality; and 
yoar Committee unaalmoaaly agnted to reeommend to the Comminioo, 
tlaat the necatioo and entire saperlotenclence or euch decoratiODI 1boold 
be eotraeted to Mr. Dyce, who bu tLlready uecated a frnco in the Houee 
olLord1. 

TRI GUARD Boo•, 
Coot.lalag two compartmeoll, each meuarlag 12 feet wide bJ 8 feet 
~. 

Y oor CommlttH concelnd that theee compartmeate might be filled witb 
the following eubjecta :-

1. Yountr Talbot dereodiog hie Father la Battle. 
I. leabella Dooglae barring the Door with her Arm to protect Jamea I. 

oC Scotland. 

TR1 Lo1BY or TR& GUARD Boo•, 
Containing one compartment, measuring 14 feet 6 iocbe1 high, to the polat 
ol the Gothic arch, hJ 10 reel wide. For this locality your Committee 
eelected the 1abject of St. Edmond the MartJr elaio by Ille Dane11. 

'1'81 Noa11u Poace, 
Containing two compartmt'ote, each meaaurlng 18 feet t IDchea high, to the 
point of the Gothic arch, by 10 feet 10 iocbee wide. 

It wu the opinion of roar Committee rhat thf'te oompartmeate would be 
appropriately &lied with the two followiag eabjf'Ctl :-

1. Caaate repro•i"lt bla Coartien. 
I. Qaeea Elizabeth oa the -·aide after the defeat of the Spaniah 

ArmadL 
Your Committee coocei•ed that the sabjecte in all the localities meR• 

tiooed 1bould he accompanied with ioacrip1iooa, aad, in eome ln1tance1, 
with appropriate mottoea; tbat in the lut named sabject the motto might 
be "Allluit Deaa et dilllpaotar," aod ill the 1abject of Cuute, "Nemo 
DominU1 olai Dea1." 

Taa Pu11' AllD Co11110111' B•rRBSRMlllT 800111. 
The compartmentl lo tbe two Roome belonging to the Peel'I might he 

appropriated to 'riewa of place1 of the chief impartaoce witblD the United 
Kingdom. The compartmeatl in the other Roome to 'l'ieWI of tbe -t 
remarkable plaoee lo India 1nd the Colonial poseeaiou of the Crown. 
Space might alao b.i foaad for eabjecta couected witb raral eMDery, die 
Haneet, the Chue, &o. 

Ts& PAillTED CR.&MBH, BUMO TllB HALL oF Co11Jaa11101 BETWHM TRI 
TWO Hou1111, 

Contaio1 IS compartmeotl adapted for painting : two on the east side, 
meuarlag 10 feet 4 lorbee high by 1 feet C incbea wide: be on the weat 
aide, the centre compartment meuuriag 10 feet 4 locbea blgb by 18 feet 
C inch•• wide; hJo compartmf'ntl next the curaen meuW"ing 10 feet C 
iochee high by 9 feet wide, and two onr the doon, meuarlog 4 feet 8 ill· 
chea hi1b by 8 feet 9 lacbe1 wide. Three on the north side, the centre 
compartment mt'Harlog 10 feet 4 iocbe1 high by 1' feet S lncbea wide, 
and hJo 'mailer compartmeote, each measuring 1 feet 10 iacbee high hJ 
C feet 8 iachea wide : and three oa the aoatb aide correapoodiag with thoee 
on the north 1ide. 

Your Committee coaeelnd that the 1abjecte for paiotlag in thie locality 
might ba•e rerereoce to the acqailitioa of the countries, colonies, aad Im· 
portant places conatitating the Britilh Empire; and that the followillc 11111>
jecte would be appropriate:-

Io the centre compartment on tbe weet aide, 1. The Marriage of StroDg· 
bow aad B'Vll, daughter of Dermot, King of Leiuter. 

Io the cea1re compartment on tbe eoath Ilda, I. Edward I. preeeatlng 
hil infant Son to the W elah u their Prince. 

lo the centre compartment on thtt north aide, S. J amea VI. of Sootlaod 
recei•ing the oewa of the Death or Qaeea Elizabeth ; or Settiug oat for 
England u Jamee I. 

la the two compartmeot1, out the conaen,oo tbe west aide:
C. Lord Clhe ia tbe Hattie of PluaJ. 
6. Pean'• Treaty witb the Amerlcaa Iodl11111o 
la the two compartments oa tbe eaet lide:-
8. The Colonization of Au1tralia. 
1. Tbe Treaty of Naoklo. 
Jo the two compartmeata O'l'er the doon oa the weat aide:-
8, 9, Jocideatl illa1traUag the Vo1agea to the North and Soalh Polee. 
la the amall compartmenll on the aoath aide :-
1 O, 11. I acldeote reltwog to the acqaialtloa or Jl[aDritla1 and the Cape 

of Good Hope. 
Io the two amall compartmeate on the north aide:-
12, Sir George Rooke plutills the Standard of England oa Gibraltar, 

JL The Surrender of lf,U.. 
The eatraoce from Old Palace Yard la allo Intended to OO'lltalll 808lt 

compartmenll for painting, bat yoar Committee coacehed that lt wovld be 
proper to poetpaoe tbe con1ideratloo of 1abjectl for tbi1 locality u It it aot 
yet certain whether paiotioc• c1111 be seen in It to salllcieot adTaatap. 

Witb regard to the tecbnioal method la which the piaintlap propelled 
1boald be executed, your Committee, although not prepared to ol'w a 
general recommendation oa this subject, were of oplaioa tb~ die plcblrm 
la the rbree eorrldon leadlq from the Ceatral Hall, ud \be pic&aree iD 
tbe Refreshment Room• aboald be painted in oil ; and thal the Q-'• 
Robing Room, SL Stephen's Hall, and the Royal GallerJ aboald be paiated 
in fresco. The reprenatationa of the foar Patron Saiala, from their eta 
and aitualioo, might be advaatageoaaly esecuted ill M~o 1like the lour 
EHogellata in the peadeoti•e• of the Cupola of St. Peter'1), tbaa priq 
ao opporloaity for 1be latroclactioa lato England of 1111 art bigblJ •ahaed ia 
other tlmn and ooaotriea. 

Your Committee ha'l'I furlbtr to obeene that mo'l'lable oU palDtiDp.-' 
coming within the general plaa proposed, might be placed ill Commua .. 
Roome ud ia other parll of tbe building. 

BBITtlH ASSOCIATION. 

(Coaliwud/iw. pq1 Hl.) 
11 Oii .&.,_,,,., a.d Rl•l11iq 8nla." By Caplllia Oc>oxna•. 
The ad•aotage of a correct Jtatemeot ot the wind• at - bu. for eome 

1ean, been moat apparent lo me. Since the ialJ'odacdoo into tbe aanl 
eerrice of a certain for111ala for elating the force of the wind, repl"Kell1ed 
bJ aamben from I to 12, according to the tail carried and speed of a well
oooditiooed m1111-of·war, 1111d this depending apoa the opinion or the other 
of the •atcb, the aotatioH are u nrioa1 u the opioioo1 on 111cb a 1a bject 
malt be; and I oertaialJ baH eeeo sr-t diJCrepanciee noted oa the aip'a 
log-book, Thie e•ideat e•il la the Immediate cau11e of mJ attemptiq to 
make u anemometer which aright correct It. The -.. ... •- of tbe 
re•ol•l1g wing• or this iaatrumeat wu taken from a paper read oa cbe 
eabjeot lut meeting. The -ca.a 111rface holding one-third more wiacl 
thaa the CODHJ., by theory It would l'HolH ooe..U.ird u fut u Iba willd; 
ooa•qaeatly, three timea tbt di1taace deacribed by a cup ia a !'ffolatloa 
would be the nlocitJ of the wled lo the time uccapilld; this ii 1appoailtc 
the form of the cap to be a perfect bemilphere, and oo fric•ioa eitber ill tlle 
mecbaaiem of tlae instrument or in the air i bat u there wlllt be frictl .. 
aad reaiataace from both tbeee c:aueee, thi1 neceaarily in•ohee a oorrectloa, 
which maat be determined by esperimeot, in order to eatabliah the valae 
of the re•olutiou. From the esperlmeoll I hue made on the top of rall
W&J carriages aad in ateam boata, the correction for the large 1iaed cape 
ii•$ or A· I do not by &DJ mean1 coaaider-thia to be deciiabe; the rwlllla 
hne been •arloaa, from the uoateadioeu of the wind during tbe triala. aa4 
from the lllUI of air carried along by the mo•iog body : thi1 will make the 
multiple S·6 ioatead of I. I am penwaded, alao, that a dilre!'f'at multiple 
will be required at moderate and at great •elocitiea; but I bawe not beeD 
able to ascertain it. Thia nine depeoda aleo upon the circuiuference of 
the circle deacribed by tbe cupa, !heir form, and weight. I shall not eater 
into the ntlative adY&otagea of the form1 and 1ist1 of thoae I hue had 
made: the diameters of each are, from centre to centre of 1be cup1, iaclad• 
Ing th~ arma, 12, 10, and 8 iocbee. Tbo1e 1imple maltlplylog wbeell I 
hue need may be aabatituted by the plaa adopted for gu-melen, wb.ich I 
tbia k preferable. 

" Oa C/wtgta ia tu Pvritiott qf IM Tr....U Iutnant eenrifttfl •r llw 
T~11,.. of tu Eortla,/iw. t/11 06umaliou qf Prof. C, P. 8111T1t, f/ 
Edi•hrtla.'' HJ Prof. PowELi.. 

Mr. Mallet, in an adchne to the Geological Soel~ or Dublin, mutlooed 
that Sir W. R. Hamilton had noticed certain da11ge1 qf ~ le the trault 
ialltrDmentl at liteoble"atorlee; and that Dr. Robiaaoa badallO fond ea°' 
a change both in the general IHel of the obeerntorJ and al10 a _,.. i8 
a-.,la, recurring at annual perloda, and apparently depewdi111 ea the 
temperatare of tbe t'artb ;--bat no detaill of 1acb obterY&tlou were gi-. 
Prof. C. P. Smytb bu punueti 1uob obee"atioa1 lo detllil at the oblena
tory oa the Calton Hill, Edinburgh, aided by the thermometric determma. 
tion1 of the cbange1 of tlae-temperatare ID lite 1ahjaceat aoil, made aDder 
the directioa of Prof. Forbea, by thermometen euak in the groaDd. TH 
data be need were thoae obtaiaed at deptbe ef 5 feet, I feet. aad la -tacit 
with the pier of the obeef'l'&tory. The moHmenta, both in tlae Ind al Liie 
transit, and alao ia ani..tla, are laid down grapbloally ia carvM, aad a
hiblt a remarkable agreemeDt with the cbaogee i• Cemperau1te, tbe weelenl 
end of the Intl btill~ JiV~at ia ,...,,., aad the deriatloa of th• _., e9d 
ef the ll'IDlit ui. being rrtetm lo-" the-" ill ..Uur. 

" Oa tu Colnttd G1ua lfll1lorl4 iJt G~ Cu 11t1P Pal• a- ia tu Royal BolaK Ganlt1' at KtlD." By R. HUNT. 
It bu been found that pl1ota growing lo •to•e boa- often 1al'er f'ram 

the 10Dn1biag lnlluence of the solar ray a, ud great espea11 ie freqaeedf 
local'ftd la biog blind& to oat oft" thil deetructi•e calurilio &al...-., 
From the eoormoua aize of the new Palm Houee at. Kew. it .woakl b9 
almoet impracticable to adopt aay 1y1teJD of lhadee whick aboalll be 
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deotin-thl• baikHng being .. reet in leegth, 100 Ifft wide, ud 81 feet 
lalgb. It wu therefore tboaJbt cletirable to ucmain If it woald he poul· 
ble to evt oll' tbne -rchioc r&JI by the ate of a tinted g.._, which 
lllioald llOl he objectionable lo ill appe81'8Doe, and the •aestioa wu at the 
..--adatioa of !iir W. Hooker aod Dr. LlndleJ aabmilled by the 
CoamiMioDen of Wood1, &c. to Mr. Hoot. The object wu, to 1elect a 
.... which tboald not permit thote heat r&J• which are the moat actite in 
ICOrebiog tbe leaYl'I of planll to permeate it. By a 1eriet1 of nperimenll 
181Ufe with the coloored jaicee of the palmt tbem1elYea It wu ucertained 
that the ra11 which deetroyed their coloor, belongrd to a clue aitoated at 
that end uf the priamatic 1pectrum which exhibited the llhnott calorlftc 
power, ud Jolt beyond the limill of the Yiaible rrd ray. A 1ft8t aomber 
of 1pecimea1 of glue Hrlou1ly manolaetored were 1ubmitted to eumlDa· 
tioD, aod it wu at length aacertaiaed that glue tinted grttD appeared 
likdJ to ell'ect the object .. eaired lllOllt readilJ. Some of the lf'"D glBNee 
wbicb wl're eumlaecl obatrucled nearly all the heat ray1-flut thi1 wu 
DOI deelred, aod fro111 their dark col1111r th- were ohjectioaable, • atop· 
plag the paMap of a CODlideralde quantity of light, which wu -11a1 
ta tbe be&lthfal growth of the plaata. MaDJ 1pecimeD1 were muafac
larecl p11rpo1e'1 for the Hperimenll bJ lle11n. Cllance of Birmi11gham, 
aoeonlillg to gheu dittctioa•, and It i• maiDIJ due to tbe illtereat taken bJ 
tMae geo•le-D that the deeideratum bu beea arriYed at. EYefJ 1&111ple 
of glue wu aabmilted to thrtt distinct 1ell of esperlmenll-lll. To 
-nain. by mea1uring oll' the coloured rays of the 1pectrum, ill traa1pa· 
l'WllCJ to luminoua iaOuence. lud. To ucertaia the amoont of ohltraction 
ol'ered to the punge of the chemical ray1. Inf. To meaaare the amount 
of beat radiation which pennl'8ted each 1peclmea, The chemloal changea 
were tried apoa chlurirle of 1il'l'er, and 011 papen ltalaed with tbe ll'ffD 
colouring -lier of the le.Yea of the palm• tbe-IHa. Tiie ealorilc 
illtlaeaee waa .-talned bJ a method emplo1et1 bJ 8ir John Henchel la 
Ma esperilllentl ua IOlar radiation. Ti-• paper atreldled on a fnme wu 
uaoked oo one aide by holding it onr a 1D1oky lame, aod then wbile the 
apectnaa wu thrown upon it tbe other 1urface wu wuhed with atrong 
BDlpharic etber. By the eYaporatioo of the ether the point• of calorillc 
action were lllOlt e&1ily obtained, u tbelt dried oll' In well dellaed circle1 
loag before the other parte pre1eated an1 appearaa~ of drJDeM. Br. 
th- means It wu not dinlcult, with care, to aaurtaia exactly tbe ooad. 
tiOlll of the gla11, u to ill traaeparency to light, heat, and cllemical 
qeoc1 (aclial1m). Tbe glue thua chosen 11 of a "efJ pale y.llow-greea 
colour, the colour being given by oside of oopper, and la IO traa1pareat 
tllat aearulJ 8DJ light la Intercepted. In uaminlng the ipeOtral ra11 
..,.ngh It, it la loulld that the yellow i1 aliplJ dimiaialied la ia1nuty, ud 
~ e:r.teot of tile red ray ia all'eclftl ill a amaH degree, the lower edge 
el &M ordioaf'J nod ray being cat oll' bJ it. It doea oot appear to act lo 
UJ wa1 apoa the chemical pri11ciple, u 1pectral impre11ioa1 obtained 
'UJ>Oll chloride of 1i1Yer are the Ame lo esteat and cb1racter u tho1e p~ 
duced bJ thP action of the rays wbif'h hHe paa1td ordloaf'J wbite glaa1. 
Tbil glue baa, howenr, a nr1 remarkable action apoa the noo·lumlaoua 
beat-ray1, the le&1t refrangible calorillc rays. It prennll the permeation 
of all tbat rta .. of h1'8t·ray• which eslat below and in the point bed by 
81r Wilham HrrKhel, Sir H. Eaglelleld, and Sir J. Henchel, u the point 
of -siniam caloriftc action. Aa it 11 to tbla clue of ray• that the ICOreb
lag lnteace 11 dae, there i1 Hf'l'J 1'118.a to ococlude tlaat die aM of thia 
rta. •Ill be etreetiYe in preteeting the plull, 1111d, at tbe 1ame ti-, u it 
ia aoobjectiooable ID point of co/oar, and tranapareat to ilaat priDeip)e 
wAiicb ia DeeaMf'J for the deYelopnieot of t.boae parll of t~ plant which 
de,.ad apua estenaai chemical ucilatioa, it i1 ualy partially 10 to tbe 
beat-ray•, and it i1 opaqae to thOle oDIJ which are the most iajurioaa. 
Tbe abtf'ace of the oltiue of manganeee, commoalJ employed In all lheet 
gl-1 it iosi1ted on, It hHing been found that glue, Into the oompositloo 
ol wllich mangaoeM eaten, will, aner npoaure for some ri- to lntenae 
MD•light. U1ume a pinky hue, and anJ tint of thi1 charaoter woald oom
pletelJ datro1 the peculiar propertia for which thla glue ii choten. 
JI ellool, in hil ilneatlgatioaa on radiant heat. diaco•ered that a peen· 
liar green glua, manufactured in Italy, ob1tructed nearlJ all the calorillc 
ray•; we may, therefore, conclude that the glau ch-a i1 of a aimllar 
c:harac:ll'r lo tbat emplo1ed by the Italian phil010pher. The tint of colour 
is Ila& •ery dill'erut from that of the old crowa glua; aod 111811Y practical 
-a state that they find their plant• lourilh mocb better aoder tbil kind 
of glue than aoder the white sheet glUI, which la now 10 coamoal1 
emplo1ed. 

" Oii llu Polua- Ilclmy." BJ Mr. Goo!>Mu. 
An amalgam of mercury and pot&11ium wu placed In a •eeeel clOled 

with a diaphragm at one end, and boldiag mineral naphthL Tlail wu 
plaaged into au acid 10latioa, or a 10iutioa of aulpbate of copper, ooD• 
taiaiq a platlaa plate. By the aotloa of the acid throagh tbe akin, the 
osidatJoD OC the polalliDtD WU elf..cted j and by CODDecting theae platea 
with a •oltameter, water wu readU7 decompoled, or with a gahaaometer 
a couiderable dellesioa prodoced. 

"O. • 8ptna qfc.io.rt.8 G~ lllapl." Br J. w. 8una. 
Hitherto geologi1ll haft repreaeated the Britilh 1trata by coloon taken 

from the general liue of the rock, modlfted b1 the aece•llJ of Hing bright 
um •Dd.dildopluillr ldJ-t ~ bJ ooloan ltroegl1-trutect. 
ea.tineetal seofogiatl liaYe Doi eednrlJ adopted th- ClOioDn, DOr la tbePe 
,__, _,..iaace Hea ill tbe mapa of Englilltmea, Mr. l!lallw prop.M 
lo nad1 the iliool•ealuce ud uaoertaiDtr &UClldiJll tbe ,,_.., me&llM 

of oolnriag mapa bJ iatrodaciag a 1111tem rapable of aalYft'IBI adop&.. 
Tbe •me eoloar, he 1a11, 1hould ahra)a be employed for the eame gl'Ollp 
of rockt, varioua ahadea of 1ba1 common colour briog auflicieat to diltio· 
guiah, and at the aame time combine, all the 1UbdiYi1ion1 of that group • 
Again, the coloan aaed to deeigaale 111tem1 of atrata 1hould follow ill 
aome coaelaot order. Tl.e chromatic 1c11le aaturallJ 11uggea1Pd lllelf u 
the moat harmonioua gradation or coloun, and arcordiagly Mr. Salter pro. 
proled to represent the Silurian 11ra1a by Yioltt; Carboaiferoua, Bltu1; 
Triuaic, Grtnc; Oolitic, Ytlloto; Cretaceoue, °""'''; Tertiary, R«l. 
It waa oecraAf'J lo uee a more lnteDllt red, with the addition of '1'8rioua 
markin111, for the granitic rock1. 

Mr. Gau:11ouoa referred 10 the pamphlet aocompaaylog hit geological 
Map of England, for an e:spoaition of the priaciplea bJ which he wa1 
guided,-wliich were approYed of by the Eoghlh geologists, and from 
which the French had departed with regret.-Mr. l'HJLUPI and Sir H. 
D1 u B1ca1 recommended the adoption of one coloar for each 1y1tem,em
ployiag eagra•ed line1 of Yarious kinda to diatiogaiah the 1ubdi'l'iuou, 
thereby diminlulag the colt and increasing the accuracy of coloured mapa. 
-Sir K. I. Moacs1ao11 Aid he had once attempted to apply the echeme 
aow adYocaled bJ Mr. Saller, but found it, prac1icall1, Je111enic:eable 
thaa Mr. Gl'ffllOagh's, which wu tbe bull of all the other mapa. 

BYDRAUUC 'MACHINE FOR RAISING WATER, oh. 
In'Onllld /Jy Mlc11.ui. ScOTT, Engin«r of tie Limpool Wattr Worn. 

Thia macbiae waa ongioally plaDDl'd u a 1ubahtute for the com• 
moo air pump in mari11e 1tram eogiuea. Al aucb I will lint •peak of 
it. Some yean ago l waa engaged iu deaigoing an eogiDe wbieb it wu 
dr1irablf! to compreas into tfie 1malleet puaaible bulk. The obirf diftl• 
culty wu the air pump and ita attachtol'IDll, which, If the ordinary 
arl'llngemeat Wll8 adopted, would occupy valuable •pace and make 
the engine complex. Obaerving this, 1 determined, If poaaiblr, to $et 
rid of thia pump altogether, and with tbia view, dr1igned the machine 
u repreeeated la &g. 11 wbe~ A ia a pipe pauiog through the bow of 

.ri,.1 • 

J'lg. 2. 

the nael, which, at a coneoient dlatance aft, diverges into two 
braacbea, whieh branch plpre again re1pectlvely deboucli Into the tea 
near tb1t att>rn. D 11 a double hingt' valvr, moveable by a bran rod 
pBAing through a stuffing bo:a. on the top of the pipe. By thl1 rod 
the vaf•e D may be thrown to either aide or the chamber so u to •hut 
the oommunloa.tion bP.twrPD the pipe A aad tb11 pipe B or C, u the 
cue may be, on the one aide, and on the other 1lde, eo u to opeta the 
port betwee11 one of tbe plpea B or C and the pipe E, which deaoieodS 
from the coodemer. 

It will be obaened, al10, that there are two nine marked I 8lld 2, 
one in each pipe opening upwards, whiob allow the water io pan out, 
bat preveut ita return. Theae Yaivra may be equilibriated, 8lld allo 
opened or abut, by a crank joined to the Hie which p .... tbroqb 
the aide of the pipe. So much for the ooD&garetion t now for &lie 
mode of 1otloa. Suppose tbe·abip to be In mouoa <going ahead) aad 
the nln D la the potidoa lhowD, ·tbea the water wiU rDlb thro-sll 
&be pipe A, aad there bei•g DO ohWuctloa ol'erecl, will p .. tbronp 
C aDd out at the 1te111. But let us throw tbe nln D to dw otlliw 
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tide of the chamber, u 1bown bt' the dotted lin81, the water entering 
at A now 8ow1 through pipe B, l>at the water ID pipe C baying been 
in motion lb momentum will carry it onwardl In the orlghal direction, 
leuing a vacu11m behind 1 at the 11me time it will be ot.ened, that 
the port bu been opened bet"een pife C and the condemer, aod the 
water of condemation and nponr wil rub ont of the oonde111er Into 
the pipe C. On again reveniag the nlH D, the 1&me eft'ect ii pro
tlaced in pipe B, aDd 10 on alternatel1. 

Haring tbm brie81 eii:plained the form aod operation of the ma• 
chine, we have now to inquire what eii:tent of 'fllCllOUI •pace la lltel7 
to be obtained nuder ordinary circum1tance1. 

Let P =the weight of the column of water in lbs.1 G =the oo-efB• 
dent of grayity = 321 V =the Yelocity in feet per 1eoond. 

p 
Then the Yil yfya of the water= G v•. 
Again, let A= the area of the pipe in eqnare inohee; R =the re-

1istaoce due to the immenion at atm01pheric prt111nre; L =the 
len(tb of the vacuum in feet. 

Then we hue the mechanical eft'ect oYercome b1 the water while 
•topping= A X R X L. But tbi1 mechanical eft'ect ii equal to half 
Uie vii Yin. 

P PXV• 
Hence, Ax R X L= 6 

6
- X V1

, or L = --
6
=----2 x xAxa. 

Let DI now appl1 thi1 formnla to a particular caw. Snppo1e tbe 
veuel to be 1 JO feet between the perpendiculan, ud the length of 
the pipe to be 90 feet, diameter 6 ioche1; say 1he hi propt!lled by 
one engine of SO·incb cylinder, and 8 feet 1troke, then the &lr·pnmp 
would haH a capacit1 of about 4,800 cubic lachu. 

Again, take the •peed of the ve11el at 14 mila. per hoar, or 90 feet 
per .ecood, then we h1&Ye-

p = 1092 lb. A= 28 ~uare lnehe.. 
G= 82 V = 20 feet per aecond. 
R= 17 

Hence L = 
1092 

X 
20

• H feet 4 lache1o 
2 x 82x 28x 11 

The contentl of which is 4896 lnche., and with a Yelocit)' of 20 
feet per 1ecood, the machine will make one ltroke per 1ecol)d, whillt 
the eagiue will not go above 45 1trokes at mo.t; therefore, the ma• 
chine would be one-third more pownful than the pomp. 

Though the aboYe eaample provl!I the practicability of the appli· 
eation as a 1nbstitute for the air·pnmp in inch CU8I u contemplatf.d, 
vii:., light river boatl moying at a high Yelocity, 1till I wilh it to be 
clearly undel'ltood that in ordinary cuee, aucb u we meet with in 
tbi1 c~nnt!Y, I would prefer the common air·pnmp, whlch i1 a m01t 
elFecUve instrument, but there are ciroum1taocea in which this ma
chine miirbt be adopted "ith advantage, aad wbich ma1 e&cul8 the 
iatroduct.foa nf tbe foregoing. 

.AJJIJli«l at a fljiy1 Pt1•P• 
.ri,.a. -'tile arrangement for this 

~1 = :c~d~~~=i~~ri:~: 
~ ___ :;~~tjn~::~r:~a:~ 

. ~ . c ahow1ng :fe yalyea. It will be 
· oble"ed that the general form 

181imllar, bat the C0111tructioa 
of the nJyq, ualike tlae ma· 
ehine preriomly esplained, 
i1 le11 complicated. Fint, 

J •••r the yalye D 11 a 1blgle hinge 
~•lllil•' nln, moveable u before, bf • a rod paaing throaldi the top 

of the~ 1 MCOndT7, illl&nd 

J!g.4. =~ tY8 ~:t !1~ !.::~ 
1 ud 2, opeulag upward., being placed on the top of pipee F., paaing 
into the bilge 1 and, lutlr, we di1pe1118 altogether with the YalYea in 
the branch pipe.. Presuming I hue made myaelf uadentood 10 far, 
let us 1Dppo1e the ship at 1ea In a gale of wind, aod leaking badl1, 
and let ttie vaJye D be in the pClltion 1bOWD, then the water will raah 
lllrongb the pipe A, paw through C, aad out at the a&ent1 then re· 
nne the YalYe D, the wa~r now Sowa through B, and Ill the Ame 
time we hne the water in pipe C paatng on by rirtae of ita own 
momentum, learing a neaam behlndi when this taku place, the 
ft!Ye 2 will open llDd admit the water from the bilge to au the ..... 
nou 1paoe. On rttenlog the TalYe D, the opentioa i1 repnted, 
aadlO OD. 

Let DI now appl1 the formnla, that we may acqnlre 10me coacep
tion of the power of the appara&ua. I 1hall take that ulebrated lbip. 
the "Great Britain," with-a I~ oC keel= 282 feet 1 and u it it 
an object to keep the perforatiOOI made by the pipu u amllll u 
po11i6le, they muat be 1ituated where the liae of pipe meetl the bead 
at bow and item, u nearly u ma1 be, at a right angle. Thi• ooDdi· 
tion will dimioiah the eft'ectin length of tbe column to, aa7 t60 feet. 
diameter of pipe= 12 iacbn, area 118 aqnare incbel, 1bip'1 load, 
draught 16 feet, immenion of pipe 11 feet, or 5 lb. preaore pertqware 
inch, 1peed of 1hip 12 mile1 per boar, 17'6 feet per .ecoud. Ttien 

P = 12260 lb. V = 17·6 R= 6 lb. per aquare inch. 
G= 82 A= 118aquare incbea. 

12260 x 17'6• 
We baYe L 2 X 82 X 118 X 6 106feet. 

The content. of which i1 82·8 cubic feet nearl1. Again, oar velo
cit1 i1 1056 feet per minute, and if we rev81'18 the nlYe D, whea the 
water bu pined on, ool1 62 feet, then we get the initial Yelocitr 
1056 feet, aDd the final yelocit1 528 feet, the mean of which ·i• 792 
feet. The machine, at thi• rate, might m1kd 16 ttrokee per mlllDW, 
but if one-third be deducted for friction, &e., or if we get 10 efl'ecllye 
1troke1 (that i1 5 to each pipe) we 1ball hue 411 cable feet, or aeart1 
12 tom of water thrown out of the 1bip every minute, equal to 180 
pnmp1 four incb81 diameter, and ll·incb atroke, going SO 11rokea per 
minute, aod if kept working during H houn req•uriag from 900 to 
1000 men. Tbi1 machine can be k:ept in operation daring the MIDI 
time by two mea, aod if dl!Sired m17 be made nlf·actiag. 

If the machine be worked at a low veloctt1, .. , fonr malea per hoar, 
it will then discharge 127 cubic feet per minute, which hi eqaal la 
efficacy to 60 pump-, worked b1 800 men. 

With respect to the macbloe u a 1nbstltnte for the air-pomp, it 
will be obaerved b7 referring to figl. 1 and 2, that on reveniag the 
nlve D, the branch pipe into which the water ia Sowing 18 nearly 
vacnom, that is, there will probabl1 be a nounm equal to 10 or 19 lb. 
per aqQllrt1 inch (I 1peak oT the ladicator), ud the prl!llllre beiag 
tbU1 remond from the eod of the column, the eaternal p!'Hlure or the 
water aod atmoephere will force the water tbrongb the pipe with a 
great iocreue of Yeloclt1• Snppoee, for iDlttnce, that the length of 
the 'YUUODI apace (irretpeeliH of that occupied b1 tbe water of 
cond8Dlation) wu 10 feet, aod the eluticii, of the vapour filllag tbil 
1pace equal to 1 lb. per aquare inch, thea, according to tbe law wlaiok 
regnlates the eluticitr or gues under pre.are, if we take half the 
lengtb-tiYe feet, ud half the dif'ereace between tbe initial and tiDll 
preNnr-7 lb. per tquare inch, tbil will give the force tending to 
accelerate the velocity of the water through the pipe, Yi&., 7 lb. per 
inch acting oyer a apace of 5 feet, and tbi1 power i1 nailable ffefJ 
time the nlYe D i1 revened. 

In the event of the npour being of greater eluilcit7 la the OOD
demer, aa1 7 lb. per iacb, •till u It would tend to keep the wa&l'r iD 
motion in tbe after part of the pipe, it woald rednoe tbe quaatit)' of 
reelltance from 17 lb. per inob, u it 1tood in the ealcalatioo, to 10 lb., 
ao that either view 18 lavonrable to tbe machine. In fine, a OOD1lder• 
able amount of the po"ttr tabn to produce the ncuam ii ipia gi'fla 
oat. 

Fil'· IS and 6 1how u arrangement which might be aaed adnoo 
tageousl1 to withdraw water from a coft'erdam wbere tber~ wu a 

"'· .. 

l 
I I 

LI 
_;11 j~l®I J 

"'" .. 
earrent. proclattd either b:r the natural 1treea of a rlYer or ti.a lllla 
ud ellns of the tlde. The appara&ue II aappoeed to be fona.d el 
four plaab of wood aalt.d together, and a aoetlon pipe eowbwlld 
la a nmtlar mnner. OD the top of tbla IGOtloa pipe tbne le lsed a 

...... 
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tlack made of leather, with a plate of iron secured to the Sap 1 and 
u a 1abltitute for the binge valve, formerly described, we have a 
piece of wood made to slide through the top, and ID two groove., 
ooe at each 11ide of the pipe. The machine being immened-beneatb 
the 1arface of the river, and a communication made between the 1uc• 
tion pipe and the interior of the dam, it only remains to rail8 the 
slide S, and permit a current to be establlshed imide of the main 
pipe or bos 1 then by pushing the tilde down, a ncuam would 
inttautly be formed, •hlco, u before esplained, would elevate the 
water from the interior or the dam, to be espelled into the river when 
the 11ide waa again railed. 

I ban erectt!d a machine or tbi1 form ; and u it can be cODlltructed 
aod pat in operation in a few boun, and u it i1 both etFecti•e and 
coCI but little, I recommend it to r.arties who have b7draulic worka 
ID progreas, where the 1ituatiou will admit of its being employed. 

Jn conclu11ion, tbi1 machine i1 obvioualy applicable to the raising of 
water, or producinlJ a vacuum, in every situation where we can com• 
mand a fall or runn111g stream ; and esperiment having proved it to 
be auperior to the undershot water-wheel, for these purpo11ea, wbi11t 
with thi11 great power it combines 1implicity, durability, and che•p· 
ne.., in the bigbeet degree, I am humbly of opiuiou that It 11 likely 
to be esteD11ively em{>loyed. in which cue, the foregoing dHCription 
will DOt have been written in vain. 

RAILWAY-CARRIAGE BllBAKS. 
Ai the-~ qaarterly meeting of the l~titate of ¥ecbanieal Bngineen, 

lield at B1rauogbam, Mr. J. G. M•Connell m the chair, ihe following com· 
maaicatioDI were read:- 1 

Mr. G. ST1PR1NBO!f, Preaident of the Institute, "OM a - &lf.actittg 
ar.11,"• a beantifal model of which accomp&Died the paper. 

.. The nrioua accidenta on railwa)'I arialng from concanion1 and colliaione 
(ud eapecially the late accident at Wol•erion) hue indaced me to draw my 
auaitioa to the con1traction of a lelf.actlng break, which I ba'fl for aeveral 
yean had in 'View, a plan and model of which I ha•e bad made, and now 
lay before &be Society, with my deac:riptlon of lta action and decta. When 
a railway tnin ii mo•ing at tbe rate of from 40 to 60 mllea an boar, the mo
mentum ii IO great that it cannot be 1topped In any reuonable dinaace by 
aha breab at pre1ent in uae; or if an ule-&ree breakl, or any accident happen 
to tbe e.gine 10 u to prennt lta progreulng, ibe 1adden 11sab ca- the 
carriagea to onrtarn each oiher, and tboae next the engine are almost cenain 
to be craabed. In an accident of thil kind, neiLher engine·driftl, 1toker, or 
gaard ean be prepared, and before there ii time for any of lbem to pat on the 
break at preaent In 111e, 10 u to be ia the lean degree eft'ectiTe, the collilion 
or coucauion bu taken place. When the engine-driYer lbata off the 1team 
er appliea hie break on the tender, the 1elt-acting break ii Immediately 
brought to bear upon nery wheel attached to every carriage in the train '° 
powerfall{, ii necel8&1J', u to bring every wheel into the condition of a 
sledge. think the train will be brought lo a 1tand by tbil break in one 
&eatb of the apace in which it can be by the breau at preeent uaed. My 
plan ii u follow1 :-I attach a couple of 1pinl 1pring1 Ml ihe lnen of the 
break of nery carriage, and 1!10 connect them with the bal'en, and if the 
carriage reqaire1 gentle breaking (which will always be the cue when a train 
approache11 a ataiion), the englae-driYrr, by shutting off a portion of ibe 
de&m, or applying the br111k gently, will ba'fl complete command over the 
lrain. without any of tboae 'Violent aneuy motiona, which are "er'f frequent 
aad aeellinly diaagreeble to puaengen ; and u the guard la frequently 
eompelled to apply bla break IO powerfully u to make the wheela Ihde on 
tbe rail, and canae a con1iderable amount of weu and tear on the tyre of the 
wheel, by which it becom111 lat-aided, and make11 the carriagea an11111 and 
craiea ajumping motion on the ralL Sappo1e a train of carriagea m~ring 
a tbe rate or from 30 to 40 milet an boar, and a 1igaal ii held oat for ibe 
eaglne-drinr to 1top; tb11 momen& be 1buta off ibe 1team, the whole of the 
breakl are brought into inlt&D& application of 1ledging the wbeela, which will 
be more d'ectual lban fifty men applying the common breab, u the mitcbiel 
i9 frequently done before the guard ii appriled of the approach of danger. 
It ii frequently neceuary for ibe trains to be backed Into a liding. When 
ibia ii required, the train will llnt ba'fl to be napped, and in one minute the 
wbole of tbe breekl can be di1engaged from the buffen, u ii 1bown in &be 
model, and when the train proceeda they are again dropped into gear. The 
plan alcogether appean 10 1lmple that any ordinary mind can euily ander
aiand the whole of it; and I think &be coat of putting tbe break1 on each 
carriage would not exceed more than from til. to l Ol. Any effectual plan 
for increuing the 18fety of railway tr&'fllling ii, iD my mind of IDCh yj&a) 
importance, 'ha& I prefer laying my 1eheme open to the world; to taking out 
a patent for it; and it will be a 10arce of the greatett pleuare to me to 

• A. ralbray breU, a......m, a llmllar ~ • \lie one dll<Tibed by lfr. lllepllu"°"' llaa Ilea pa&nled by J4r. Bllllllei, &11d dncrlbed ID Uie" Jownal" for 18'2,pap 7%. 
-&d. 0.,¥. A: .A.. Jcnaraaf. 

knew that It bu been the meant of u'fing eYeD one human life from de
ttnlctioa, or tba& it b11 prnenled oae eeriou ooncualon."-In eoneqaenoe 
of Mr. S&epbenson'1 abeenee, ihe ln•ention wu not ditcalMd, it being agreed 
that a tpeclal meeting 1boald be called to colllider tbe 1Ubject. 

The conlideration of Mr. Buckle'• experimentl on fan bluta, now exciting 
colllidsable interelt, wu then resumed. The chief object of Mr. Backle 
wu to 1bow ibat the present fan blutl were Imperfect in oonamiction and 
upellliYe in operation. He prol)Oled, u the reault of uperimenta extending 
oYer a period of Dine yean, to baYe a aerie11 of fans, re•olYing in ancb a way 
u that the blut o( air thrown from one would be commnnicated to each. 
He allO lbowed tbe advantlgu of haying a Jar1e inlet-pipe. By tbne mean• 
be 11timated &hat not only would the blut be-'ronger with lea bone power, 
but it would alao be uniform; tbna impro'fing the qaallly of the iron, u well 
11 producing I& at a cheaper rate, 

DRBDGB'S SUSPENSION BRIDGB. 
S1a-t beg, In reference to an extract yon made from a Calcutta paper, in 

the Iut number of yoar JOJA"'4l, Ml obaene that I pabliabed no 1tatement in 
the Meclun&la' Jlagaziu ibat I ha•e not docamenta and drawing1 by me to 
1uhltlntiate. 

&IA, Aug. 23, 18'7. JAMU DDDH. 

BBVIBWS. 

Tabin/or tie Caktllalion of Eartilf101'1rt, B7 F. B.umollTB, M.A. 
In our last notice of Mr. 8aehfortb'• tablea, we explained te our · 

readen the method or df'termlning the volume or earthwork when the 
height of the 1lope1 oo either side wu the aame, and the calculation 
involved only integral uumben in feet and cbaim; we now propoee 
to show bow the tables can be applied to determine the amount of 
earth both in ordinary and side-long cnttinp, when the helgbtl contain 
decimal purtions of feet. Suppoae, u before, the 1lopea of th" 1ide· 
long cutting to be produced until they mret in some straight line be· 
low the formatiou 111nl; then U' the nrtical aectiomoflucb a cutting 
be 1imilar trianglea, we can apply the table• to determioA the 
quantity of earth escavated; all we liave to do then bl to determiue 
tbe area or the1e triangular 1eotioD1 a chain apart, take the square 
root or the areas, and 1ubetitute them for the "' and b or the tablu. 
For the method of u1ing the scale of proportional. parts w" 1hall quote 
the following esample, given by Mr. Bubfortb himself:-

"Suppose a=87·68 b= 12•63. 
By the general table { 37-12} - 1695 

Place 87 OD (A) } ~ { -6 we get 42 
oppoaite 12 on (8) .or oQ8 " 6•61 

Place 12 on (A)} for { •5 we get 24·9 
opposite 87 on (8) o()2 n 1•49 

Therefore {81·68, 12•63} = 1669• nearly." 

The mode of comtruction of the ICale 11 ao minutely esplaloed by 
tbf' author, that any illmtration1 or our own would be quite 1nper
ftuoua. In concluiou, we cannot but espreaa a hope that tllis will not 
be the lut time we 1hall have the pleuure or recording Mr. Bub· 
forth'• useful laboun. It i1 not 1aying too much to uaert that no 
other member of the profeaion poueae1 an equal amonut or scientific 
knowledge with Mr. Buhfortb; and we trmt that g19otleman will not 
allow the talent committed to hl1 care to be idle. There i1 plenty of 
room, and plent1 or occupation for men or 1cience amongst engineers; 
and while we are willllljf to admit the paramount importance or a 
practical acquaintance with detaila, we mu1t firmly declare that un
le• the ellflfneer combiDU with that knowledge of facts a knowledge 
or principfea, the live• of the public will be jeopardied whenever 
they are intrusted to the 1tabilit7 or bil IUUCtul'BI, 

TJc Double Gaug1.-0bHroallo111 by Mr. R. ST&PKENSON, on Mr. 
BaWl&L's rBpOrl on t• Do.Wk Gaus& 
The public were greai!7 indebted to the 1eientiflc labou~ of Mr. 

Robert Stepbenaon for opp01lng tbefallacioue reaeoninga of the advo• 
cates of the atmOllpherlc railway system, iD the height or its popu
larity......be baa uow, in a work recently iuued under die above title, in 
a muterlr manner laid the ase at the root of the double gauge system
recently promulga\ed ud prop01ed to be adopted on the Osford a.11d 

a9 
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Rugby railway. He bu in bil report e11:biblted in their true light the 
pat danger and difficultiea attending such a project. We 1ball here 
6riefty give Mr. Stepbemon'a reaaom for the concluslom at which be 
bu arrived. 

Although Mr. StepbeDIOtl admits the pouibillty'of laying an inter· 
mediate rail, be entirely di1&greea from Mr. Drunel u to toe number 
of crouingsrequired, He states that on the 112 miles of the London 
111d Birmingham line, 58 crouings are required, and where there is a 
mineral traffic a still larger proportion. Even on the Great Western 
no leas than two crouings are allowed to the Slough station. Work· 
iog oat in detail Mr. Brunel's rough sketches, he abow1 that according 
to one plan there must be at each crouingtwo additional half switches, 
two additional crouing points, two additlonlll pairs of overcrouing 
poiota, four additional gaps, and three additional meetin~ points. 
On another plan, two additional 1witche1, two cro11ing po1nt1, two 
overcrouing points, 1i11: gaps, and four meeting points-11 additional, 
to be p8111ea over by trai1111 of either gauge. On another, two auto
maton •witches of dangerous construction, to be p8511ed over by all 
trai1111-0ne of which bein~ placed the wrong way, would meet all the 
trains in one directioa-w1tb two baJf 11Witch1!11 four CrOHiag roints, 
two overcrouing points, 11i'I: gaps, and four meeting points-al addi· 
tional, to be paased over by 1very train. 

From thi1 Mr. Stephenson argues that jll'eat difficulty and danger 
would be brought into railway tramit, and that the increase of inter
ruptions or gap• in the line would be as two to one in the present 
1ystem. Mr. Stephenson concludes, 1st. That the mised gangP system 
increases the complication very much, so as to be inadmissible. 2nd. 
That it increasP1 the danger greatly. Srd. That it increases the e11:· 
pense. His estimate of the increased e11:ptnse per mile of a narrow 
gauge line added to a broad gauge line is 6,794.l., aud of the increased 
yearly e11:pense of maintenance of way and working, 5001. He cal· 
culatP.11 the gross capital cost as equivalent to 18,47(1. per mile, while 
he denies that there i1 any equivalent advantagt. 

The drawings of points and crossings attached to Mr. SttpheD1on's 
report show the great complexity to which they have arrived in the 
progress of railways, and the great attl'ntion now required in their 
1tudy. Members of the profession will therefore derive great ad· 
vantage from these practical examplea. 

7'"6 Baronial antl Eccleaicutical .llntiquitiu of Scotland Illrutraled. 
By R. W. BILLINGS and W. BURN. London: Blackwood, 1847. 
PartlL 
The second part of this work illustratt• the chapel of Holyrood, as 

the ftnt part did the cathedral of Glasgow, and we can now recom· 
mend it with still greater confidence as worthy of support. 

The Ensi,,ttt'• and Cotelraclor'• Pocht·Book, for the Years 1847 and 
1848. London : W eale. 
Thia work contains the usual very valuable information, and much 

additional matter that will be useful to the P.agineer; but we doubt 
the policy of leaving out the Htanding orders, whicb, in consequence 
of the aherations made this year, particularly interest enginel'rs and 
survey on. 

REGISTER OF NEW PATENTS. 

GAS RETORTS. 
R1c11ARD WAUER, of Rochdale, Laocasbirl', cotton·1pinner, for 

"Improf!tfllt1lll in tlu apparatu' for t~e man11facture of K""' for illumina· 
t1on, 111/licll •aid imrrorements are alao applicable to tAe f11anufac:ture of 
oilier prod11.ct1 of di1t1Uation."-Granted January 26; Enrolled July 
26, HH7. 

The improvement is for preventing the choking of the ascending 
pipe, which con"reys the gas from the retort to the purifier, by the 
accumulation and incrustution of tar and other carbonaceous matter, 
and con1i1t1 iu brl'aking the immediate connection between the inner 
surface of tbl' retort and the ascending pipe, by causing the latter to 
project inside the retort Rbout two incbe11 iustead of its being ftush 
wltn the upper 1idC', which improvement allow~ frt>e egrl'ss of the 
gas, and aliows the tar as it esceml1 the Jides of the retort, in·~tead of 
passing up the pipe, to fall from the top, sud accumul;i.te on the 
bottom, and from thenc.-e it is easily remo\'ed. 

GAS METERS. 

THOMAS Fmtm D1cuNSON, of Newcutle·upon-Tyne, 1bare
broltPr, and JoBN FAU:OU91 of the 1amd place, gu engineer, for "cer• 
tai11 Irrtpnmemmt• insa1-111eten."-Granted December 15, 1M6; En
rolled June 15, 1847. 

Fig. I. Fir. 2. 

Thia invention relates to the construction of wet gu-meten, for 
preventing any tampering with the meter, by tilting it, to produce a 
greater Bow of gaa throufh the meter than indicated by the indes. 
By the improved- meter, i it be tilted, no gas will pau through it. 

Fig. 1, i1 a front elevation of the improved meter, showing part 1>f 
the interior, and fig. 2, a vertical section through tbe centre of the 
same; 1, 2, i1 the t''l:terior cue, within i1 the drum, 8, on a borisontal 
axis, 4, with an endleu 1crt'w on the front end, which takes into a 
worm at the bottom of the vertical a11:i1 5. The upper end of tbi1 
axis 6, is alto provided with an endleas screw, gearing into the 6nt 
wheel 6, of the indes apparatus. The front plate 2, bu a cbamber,7, 
in front divided by a partition 8, 9, 10; the space beneath the lowelt 
part 8, i1 for water, it communicates with the water in the cue 1, 2, 
through two opening• l J, 11, the space above the partition 8, is divided 
into two, being for gas. An e11:it nlve 12, with a float is fitted to 
an opening in a partition, 10 that if the water be at the proper lnel, 
the float will raise the valve to allow the gaa to pus through the par· 
tition 10, to the esit-pipe; but if there be a dPficiency of water, the 
float will decend and close the valve. On the top Is a pipe H, with 
a stopper for supplying water to the cue under the partition 8, to 
thP. required level. If there be any esce1S of water it will OYerflow 
aa hereafter e11:plained. 

The above parts are similar to the ordinary gas-meters; but the 
followin$• indicated by letters, vary. a, ga1 entrance-pipe commuoi• 
eating with the drum 3, by means of an P.lbow·pife b, at the back of 
the case 1, and protruding through the additiona end-plate c, of the 
drum. The pipe b, rilt's a little above the water in the case, for the 
purpose of introducing gu above the water: the pipe b, is iDtroduced 
into the space between tbP. additional end c, and the real eud of the 
drum, a11 in commou gas•meten, excepting it is at the beck oft he! 
meter, iustead of the front. a·, i1 a conLinuation oft be pipe a, whicll 
descends at the back of the cue 1, llnd is then continued at right 
angles along the bottom and again 11t the front, where there is a small 
bole atf. Any excess of water in the case 11 2, will flow over the 
top of the pipe b, and pan down the pipe a,a•, aDd e1cape at the hole, 
f, 10 th11t no water will st.and higher in tbe pipe a, a', than the leYel ot 
the hole/, and consequently no obstruction is offered to the flow of the 
gas from the pipe a, mto tbe pipe b. But if the meter be tilted back• 
wards, the water in the case will flow through the pipe b, and tbe 
e11c.-ape hol"/, being raised, in coD11equence of the tilting, tbe water 
will be retaiued in the pipe a, a', at the 1ame level as the holef, and 
will prevenL the gas passing through the pipe b, into the cue 1121 aad 
co1111equently the measuring will be 1uapended BO long u the meter 
remain11 in that position. 

'l'he ga1, which during the reYolution of the drum 3, is di1ebarged 
from tbe compartments into the upper part of 1he ca1e l, 21 passes 
through an opeuiog e, into the •pace llbove the partition!:!, aud 1bea 
enters tl.Jrough a protection-valve i, into an elbow·pipe 81 and is then 
conducted into tbe 1pacA above the water io the lower part of the 
chamber 7. From thence the gas ascends through the nlve 12, theu 
through thl' exit·pipe j, which exteud1 over the upper part of tbe 
ca.ae I, 21 to the back of the meter; 10 that both the e:r.ll aod eotnnce• 
pip~s for the gas will be et the beck of the meter. 

lf the meter be tilted forward, the water in the cue 1, 2, will 
rise i u the front porL of the meter, within the space bentalh the par• 
tiLion 81 9, IO, 11nu agaioat the upright part 9, of that partition, where• 
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by the open end of the pipe g, will be closed, and the flow of gaa 
ltopped, The same is ell"ected by the valve i, ou the upper end of 
pipe (; the stem of the nlve being jointed to a weighted pendulum 
i', which cloaea the valve, ou the meter being tilted forward, and stops 
the ftow of gu. The pipe g, may be used without the valve i; or if 
the nlve i, be employed, the lower end of the pipe may occupy a 
higher po111tion iu the upright tide 9, of the partition, IO that it will 
not be closed by the water ou the meter being tilted. 

There iii a small nir-paaaage at k, bored vertically through the nozzle 
at the upper end of the upright pipe 14, to permit air to escape from 
tbe interior of the meter when water i1 poured into it. A washer of 
leather or india-rubber is applied beneath the shoulder of the 1topper, 
ICl'flwed on the pipe 14, to 1ecurely close the orifice of the pipe 14. 

STEAM POWER FOR CRANF.S. 
WlLLLUI lOllNBON1 of Grosvenor Wharf, Milbank, Westmi111ter, 

~tlemao, for "certain Improwmtnl• in maciinery for raiaing or 
lifting a11cl lo,,,,.ing rpfigile or porukrout bodiea."-Grauted Dec. 1, 
1846; Enrolled June 1, 1847. [Reported in Nmtow'• London lour· 
.al.] 

This iaveutiou consiate in a peculiar adaptation of 1team power to 
a drum barrel or cylinder, round which a rope or chain, for raising the 
weight, is paaed. Rotary motion 11 given to the draught-barrel or 
pulley by a 1team-eugine; the outer end of its piston-rod being 
attached to a chain or rope, coiled round a windlug-drum, of small 
diameter, bed upon the axle of the draught-barrel. 

Fig. 1 repreeeuts the apparatus in elevation, a portlou of the frame 
being removed to show the internal partl of the machinery more per· 

11,.1. 

f' 

,,,, 2. 

fectly ; and fip:. 2 i1 a horizontal view of the 1ame. A, it a rectangu· 
lar frame of iron, which contain• and supports the machinery. It 
may be fi:r.ed firmly iuto the ~round, or mounted upon wheels to admit 
of ita being tramported to d1B"erent parts of a wharf or warehc.nae. 
In or near the centre of thi1 frame A, the working cylinder of a steam· 
engine, B, ia fised,-it1 piston-rod, c, c, passing through both end• of 
the cylinder, for the purpose of rendering the machint>ry capable of 
raising aud lowering beavy bodies, through the agency of craues, fixed 
one at each end, when the machinery ill required to be made double· 
acting, as it ill supposed to be iu the drawing, although but oue crane 
is shown; but in a aingle·acting macbiue it ia obvious that the dnpli· 
cate parts of the apparat11s may be. diSJ>ensed with. .. D, D, are the 
oprignt part. or 11taDdard1 of a crane, with the usual Jib Et and pul· 
Jeye ,._ a, ia a horizontal a:r.le, turning in plummer-blocks, bed upoa 
the bottom of the frame. This a:r.le carries a conical pulley B, which 
has llt'Ve1 al groovee formed in it, of different diameten, for the pur• 
po1e of receiving severally the draught-chain or rope of the crane; 
tbf! different diameten of the co~ical pull~y being design.ed to t>B"ect 
diB'ereut powen of draught. Tb111 folley 1s enabled lo ahde laterally 
along the a:r.le G, for the purpose o bringing either of the groove• 
into a line of coincidence wiLb the leading pulley Qf the crane; and 
the pulley is confined lo the a:r.le, when it revolves, by a key p&111ed 
through a notch iu the pulley; or it may be by the Hie iu that part 
being formt>d square. Upon the ule there is also a smaller pulley 1, 
fixed t" the aile, and tumiug with it. This pulley i11 intended 10 

receive the coiled chain attached to the end of the piston-rod c, eo 
that as the piston recedes in the cylinder the chain may draw the 
pulley 1 round, and with it the a:r.le aud the cone-pulley a. It will be 
seeu that there ia a cone-pulley B, counected to a draught•chaio, at 
each end of the working steam-cylinder B; and that upon the axle to 
which this cone is keyed, there i! affixed a small pullev 11 with a chain 
connected to the end of the piston-rod, as before deacribed,-tboa 
maltinJ the machinery double·acting; that is, when a heavy weight 
is rais1og at oue craue, a heavy weight may be lowering at the other 
crane. 

lo working this machinery steam, at a high preBSure, ia to be pro• 
vided in a boiler contiguous, from which the steam is to be conducted 
to the working-cylinder B, by a pipe K, sbowu as broken off in the 
drawing. Tbe steam when paHed through this pipe will occupy the 
1team-bos L, and by the 11lid1ng of the vafve within the bos the steam 
will, in the usual way, be admitted into the cylinder at ita ende, for the 
purpose of working the piston: the action of the 111ide-valve is pro• 
duced by the band of a workmau applied to the lever M, so that the 
operations of the machine shall be always under commaud. Suppoeiog 
that the piston in tbe cylinder B, is, by the pressure of the eteam, 
passing from the right-hand end of the cylinder to the left, the chain 
connected to the piatou•rod and to the pulley 1, will draw round the 
pulley 1, its asle G1 and the cone-pulley B ; and the draught-chain 
of the crane being attached to the periphery of the pulley B, as the 
pulle[ revolves the chain will draw up the weight suspended from 
the Jib-bead. Now, to prevent the raised weight, suspeuded from 
the craut'1 from descending, the pulley B must be made fast; this ii 
ell"ected by meaDI of a break, formed by a band N, and lever o. The 
band being passed round the pulley Bo as shown in fig. 2, the workman 
by moving the lever o, will cauae tbe baud N, to be drawn tight rouud 
the pulley aud preveut its rotatiou; the lever being held iu its poei• 
tiou by a elicit or pawle, resting iu the teeth of a ratchet P, as shown 
in tig. 1; and in lowering the weigbttbe break may be gently released 
untif the weight bas reached its proper 1ituation. The steam 111ay be 
allowed to esc!lpe from the cyliuder by a pipe Q, into the air; and it 
will be SP.en that a similar arrangement of parte being adopted to the 
rever~e end of the machine, heavy weights may be either raised or 
lowered by their reciprocating actions. 

WARPING VESSELS. 
G.0011.GE BEADON, of Taunton, Somenet, a commauder in the uaYy, 

and ANDREW Sl141TB, of Prince11°street, LeiceatP.r•square, engineer, 
for "J111profltfllenlB in 1Darping or Aauling m1elB, rchicA impromnent• 
are alao applicable to mooing otltr bodiu."-Granted Jau. 21; En· 
rolled July 21, 1847. [Reported in the Patent Jo11mal.] 

These improvemeuts consist in the use of cPrtain macbiuery for 
warping or hauling ves~ela on rivere or cauala, aud which machinery, 
with alight modifications, i1 also adapted for propelling carriagea on 
railways or commoo roads by rope• or chains. 

The tint part of the specificatiou consists of a description of the 
improved apparatos or machinery for moving bodies oa water, and 

a 

c. c 

which, by the aid of the aune:r.ed engruing, will be readily under· 
1tood. a repr<?sPnts the hJ ulirg npparatua or tdelp-,,,Mtl, mount~d 

30* 
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npon 1tandard bearings, in the 111Dal manner, and fitted to the ~eek o( 
a VeaRI, with a bori1ontal crank·tbaft pualog through it 1 th11 abaft 
ii firmly keyed lo the wbelp·wbeel, aDd receive1 motion from two 
reciprocating steam cylindl'n, In connection •itb double cranks, on 
the driving·1baft; each arm of the wheel which i1 employed for the 
purp0te of receiving the whelp, i1 furol1bed with a 1lot, diverging 
from the cl'otre to the periphery of the tame, and fonniog in all ais 
radial guidn or cbannell, tu wblcb sis adjusting wbelpa, c:! c:! C:. are to 
be fiti.d, and placed at equal dittancea from the central dnv1ng-1baf't, 
and arl' made fut by wedges. which cau be withdrawn at pfeuure, 
l.Dd allow the circumferential or radial diltance of the whelp• to be 
incrl'ued or dimioiabed, producing thereby correapondiog rate• of 
motion •hl'D required. By tbil arraogeml'Dt the wtielpt form a reel, 
on which the coil of R&)vaniaed wire-rope or chain, d, i• wound, and 
10 ~p the warping•lint>, which 11 fiaed firmly at each end to tome 
stationary object or boldfut npon the land or "'ater; to that when 
tbe wheel, a, ii eallll'd to rotate, the veael, by rl'UOD of the rope 
aforeaaid, alternately embracing and leaving the whelp• forming the 
reel, 11 vropelled backward. or forward•, by motion being given to the 
wheel carrying the whelp• In the reguired direction I e, e, are borl~o
tal rollen mounted in cut iron 1taodard1, fore and aft of the warping· 
wlieel a, and 1erve the double purpo111 of guiding the wary-line .and 
kel'ping it tight on the reel; f,f, are two pain of vertical guide· 
rollen, mounted on bracket hl'arfngs. On the asle of each of the 
lower horizontal rollera,e,t, a bevef·wbeel,g, ii mounted, which gean 
Into otbera on the borl1ontal abaft I, l ; the pair of bnelled wbeela, 
B•B• at the forward end of the abaft l, la intended to be of a leu 
•peed than the •ft pair, for ao object hereafter esplaioed. The frlc· 
tioo of the •arping·rope, u the veuel move1, will caue the rollera 
to revolve, and u the upper rollen, e,e, by their weight, pre11 or nip 
the rope or chain agaimt their under rollen, and the •peed of the fore 
oop1 i1 leu than the aft pair, the latter will have a tendency to take 
up the rope or chain quicker than it is given olf from the reel, and 
thu1 keep it taut. 

In order to allow one ve11el to pau another on a single line of 
warping-chain or rope, It will be necessary to throw one n•el out of 
eoooection wilb the rope temporarily; for this purpoae the rollers e, t, 
may be readily lifted out from their bl'arlogs, which will admit of tbe 
wari?iog·chain cir rope being thrown oft' from the rollen e, e, whe.JJ 
requirea. 

A further modification of the above arrangement i1 nest deacribed• 
which co111iata of a roller, mounted upon suitable bearings, having 
two 1111aller ones above it attached to the allme framing. the upper 
naee bein({ preaed down by mea111 of acrewa or aprioga, or otberwiae 
made to 111p the cbaiu or rope 1u!icieotl7, ao u to prevent ita •lipping . 
when the lower roller ia caused to revolve b7 the ateam·engioe or 
other motive power emr.loyed io the veaaP.1. 

The n11st mode deacr1bed by the patentees for applyiag 1ucb ar
rugements to locomotive purpORa, comlata of placing in fhe front o( 
the engine the wbelp·wbeel aforeaaid, and attaching it thereto, caus· 
iog it to be driYeD by meam of col'llecting roda from the crank-abaft; 
i.n other respects, difl'eriog but allghtly from the ordinary cooatruc· 
t100. 

The fourth part of tbia ioveotioo ba1 reference to dift'erent modet of 
nipping the rope or chain, and comiats fir1t of three or more cylinders 
bed to the arma or periphery of the whelp-wheel, which is placed 
aero• the veaael, with its guidf\•pulleya fora and afl; piaa are in• 
aerted in the periphery of the wheel a, for the purpose of receiving 
the coil of rope or chain around it, and preventing ita alipping; the 
cylinden, •hich are placed at equal d11tancea apart, are aupplied 
with ateam at dift'ereot iotl!"al1 through the aame ibaft c.n which the 
wheel• rotate, having 1uitable valvea for that purpoae; every cylinder 
so placed bu a pi1too and piaton-rod• and, when in operation, receive• 
the pre11ure of stPam on one side of the pi1ton only, while on the 
other 11 fisP.d an elutic medium, such u a 1pring or otberwiee auit• 
able contrivance, the eft'ect o( which will be tblll underatood :-The 
rod of the pisloo, which lo tbi1 ioataoce form• the nipper, having a 
ootched end for the purpo1e of holding &he rope or chain, i1 preued 
forward by the force of the steam acting behind the pi1ton, and made 
to alp the rope or chain against the oft" flange of the whelp·wheel a, 
through which the rod on ool' aide pllllel; wbPD, upon the steam 
being condeoaed in the ordinary mode, the action of the spring being 
free to move, the piston·rod or nipper i1 again withdrawn and the 
rope wound upon the wheel. Whtn the wheel a, having the warping 
rope or chain pae~ing round, ia employed (or the purpoee of propt'l· 
ling, it twill be at timra oece11ary, in order to ensure a firm bold for 
the rope or chain and prtvent ill 1lippiog upon ita drum or periphery, 
to resort to other means, such as a bar of iron or any other am&n~· 
~e11t for preasing the rope or chain in the running groove ag:aintt the 
•1de1 of the llange, until a.oother nipper or wheel ia brought to hl'ar 

upon the rope or chain, alternately preuiog and nipping the rope or 
chain during the revolutiona of the wheel. 

The application o( vibrating-lever1 with 1liding-roda ii nest de· 
acribed, for the purpoae of pinching or nipping tbe rope; the.e 
levera are mounted on centrea realing on the aides of the wheel to tbe 
outer enda of which two sliding ban are attached, and paa la 'a bori· 
sontal direction through one flange of the wheel, to u to prea upon 
the imide of the other, agaimt wtiicb the rope is wound ; tbe requisite 
action is communicated to them b7 mean• of a fiaed cam aituat.ed 
near tbe centre of the wheel, whilst the re-action la eft'ected by apriugii, 
the cam pre.log the sliding-hara by the motion of &he lever agaimt 
the rope, and the apriogs reJeuh1g them. Placed on the wheel are 
•mall bosea having aprioga, with a tendency to draw into their bases 
the 1lldiog·bar aforeaaid, which, by being attached to one l'od of the 
Tibratiug·leven worked by the cam, keep the rope tight by throwing 
the book or notob upon the 1&me; tbu1 enabling eacli bolt, nipping 
rod, or bufl'er (forced back aga.iuat the chaia in aucceaion) to releue 
ill hold alternately u the w&eel1 revolve. 

The adaptation of the principle bereinbefore mentioned, when ap
plied to ateam tug-boat1, coual1t1 iu arranging the apparatoa ia the 
centre of the boat, and caaing it in upon the top, that the central por• 
tion thereof may act u a brlage, BJ1d thl'reby olfer aufficleot reailtance 
to the atrain, at the aame time enabling the stee~man to perform hie 
duty without any interrnptioo from the warping line or rope. 

Lutly ii deacribed the meana emplo7ed for railing boata and huR" 
from one level to another, and cooai1t1 ID forming at OODVl'Dient clla• 
taocea along a canal, a number of Inclined aurfacea or baob croaaiog 
the atream, between which the water of difl'erent level• ia coofioed. 
each bank ao formed being at an qle of 45°, and having oo ita ~ 
trams or raila. The boat. or barwt'• oo the lowest level, In order to 
be raiaed to a higher one, are mouuted upon wheel. for the purpoae 
o( traveraing the raila; other boata or bargP.t on the nest level are 
then at~cbed ~1 m~m o( ropet to the lower ooea, and when the ap• 
paratu1 11 put 10 motion from above by lteam or other motive power 
the lower boata or barges are drawn up tbl' incline, and thlls ca111ed CC: 
paa from one leYel to another by the ue of the hauling apparatus 
hereiobefore deacribed.• 

• AA IJlf'entlaa almllU' to thla latter ,.n hu *11 .SOpted on &lie llama c..i u 1 
.&.maka, ud dmcrlbed la &111 Cl'l'll ~ ud AfthllecL'a Jeanw, for 18'2, Jl9ie io. · 
-Bd, C. B. A: .l. J oa.raal. • 

ELECTRO COPPERll'JG, GILDING, AND SILVERING. 

Louis HYPOLITE P':'orr and PmuP llnRY Du Bo19, of W)'D1att-
1tret"t, Clerkenwell, M1ddleaes, for "lmprr1f1ef1U'llll i11 prod~;,,6 0 ,,.,,... 

matlal 111efacce."-Graoted November 12, 1846; Eorolll'd May 12, 
1847. 

This innotion con1i1ts of improvements in dl'poeiting metal, by 
the employme~t of a bath lo the following mannn, aa shown in fig. 1. 
The bath com1sll of an earthenware vf'uel, .A, with a similar plate B 
perforated, and with one or more aperture1 C, to recP.iv" tubea D and 
a long opening, E, io the centre, for llUllpending the model or l'le~tro· 
type plate. 

Jts. I. Pis. 2. 

For electrotype plate• the bath i1 to be filled with a aolutioo of 
14 lb. blue vitriol diuolved In 1 quart. of water, and when it u cooled 
put on &be plate B, with aome pieces of vitriol laid on tbe top ; tbeo 
fill the tubf'a D with a preparation oouaisting of 5 pinta of water, t Jb, 
common aalt, i pint offresh human urine, 8Jld 6dram1 aolphuric acid. 
The tubea to be filled up enry sis boun, unlil the third d1y, when 
they mmt be emptied and refilled, u before, till the do:>posited platt' 
is 111 thick u dl'lired. Care ii to be takea that not a drop from the1e 
tubea falls into the bath. 
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Tbe model to be used in the bath, either or gold, silver, or copper, 
i1 to bne soldered on the back a piece of copper wire, for a conduc· 
tor; and the model ia to be well cleaned with plumbago and a brush, 
and Its back fixed in wood, leuing onl7 the required surface exposed. 
Take a piece or zinc, about fiH ounces, and fasten on a screw, then 
attach the copper wire to the screw, and place the pieCft of zinc in 
nae of the tubea D, su1pending at the same time the model through 
the centre bole, E, of the plate B, Into the bath 1 when the plate i• 
taken out of the bath, and taken off the model, it will Hhibit a bur· 
nitb poli1b or dead appearance, according to the preparation of the 
model ; it will also be found to be good and pliable metal, bearing 
to be made several tlmt1 bot without Injuring or de.troying the copy 
ar the finest engine-tornlng or engraving. 

Preparation/or Silflerinf.-Firat diuolve 700 drams of 1ulpbate 
ol aoda recent17 prepared 1n four parts of warm filtered watPr. Se· 
coodly, diuolTe 25 drams of carbonate of aoda (when for uee with 
electric currents, but when to act by simple immersion, 75 drams are 
used) in a pint of warm filtered water. Thirdly, diuolve SJ dram• of 
moi1t carbonate of 1i1Ter. When tbflle solutioDI are cold, mix the n1f!8: of soda and the carbonate of 1oda together, theu add the 
t'lll' te of silver, and stir all well with a glass 1tick till the silver it 
well incorporated. Thia preparation is to be uaed cold. 

Battery-When electric currents are to be med with the above 
parpoaea, it ls pref Prred to emplo7 the battery 1hown in fig. 2, which 
ii COlllltructed u follow11 a is a glua jar 1 b, a tube of charcoal ; e, a 
porous veuel l and e, a tube of amalgamated r.IDC. In making small 
articlee of •liver, or of gold as hereafter explained, aacb u watch· 
rues, three 1ucb batteries connected together form a proper 1trengtb 
for the purpose; but for luger articles, more 1ucb batteries mu1t be 
nsed. Into the veaael a, put nitric acid and water, mixed iu equal 
quuitltiea; the tube of charcoal, b, la introduced into 1ucb veael, a, 
aDd tbe porom veuel, e, ia iDtroduced into the tube, b, and the liquid 
aboald then nearly fill the nuel a. Into the veael, e, put a mixture 
of i oz. sulphuric acid, 1 oz. common alt, and two pints of water. 
The copper bands, ti, of the three or other number or batteries used 
are to be connected together, and theee metal connections are to be 
made between the mooel1 which are introduced into the bath to 
receiYe precipitalio• thereon 1 the copper 1traps, f, are to be COD· 
nected to eacb other, aud the one from the la1t battery 11 to have a 
piece of platinum wil'l" soldered at its eud, and tbi1 platinum wire i1 
tu be dipped about half an Inch into the liquor of the bath, 

Prq>CJration/OT Gildins.-Fint diaolve 875 dram• or pure pbOI• 
fhate of aoda in 46 pints of warm filtered water. Secondly, diuolve 
60 drams of recl'ntly·prepared 1Ulpbate of aoda 1n half pint of warm 
filtered water. Thirdly, diuolve 1 drama of perfectly diy chloride of 
gold in half fiDt of warm filtered water. Tue the solution of gold 
and mix it with the solution of phosphate of soda, then add the 1ul• 
phate of soda. Care muat be taken tbat they are well mixed. Thia 
preparation i1 to be med warm, but uot boiling. This bath i1 to be 
med with electric currenti, preferring to OBe for thi1 purpOBe the bat· 
tery above described for 1ilvering. 

Prtparali01t for G1ldi"B by lnunmlon.-Fint diaolve 700 dram• 
of pure pyropbospbate or potub in five pints of warm filtered water; 
if tbi1 solution it not clear, filter it aud let it remain till it i1 cold. 
Secondly, di1Bolve 1 drama of dry chloride of gold in half pint of 
water, tb~n _pour thi1 ~tty into the pyropboapb&te of potasa, taking 
care to Bir 1t well. Tbi1 preparation to be u1ed warm. This bath i1 
to be used in like manner to what bu heretofore been done when 
gilding by limple immersion, without the aid of electric currents. 

To prepare an electrotype model plate for gilding or ailveriug, 
after it hH been in the band1 of the workman, lint, put it iu the es· 
tt11ce of turpentine for 1 hour, then wub and broth it well, after 
which put it in nitric acid diluted with water (6 oz. of nitric acid of 
commerce with two pints of water), to take away the oside; then 
place it in cold water, ud again brush it with rouge to give brll· 
liaooy. J place it nest in fre1h·made human urine Tor eigbt or ten 
mimate.,_ and thPD again in cold water 1 the plate i1 now flt for gilding 
or 1ilver1ng by tbe bath above de1eribed. By tbi1 procP11 a coating 
of. gold or 1il':er will be obtained, whi~~ wbeu taken from the bato 
will only require to be brulhed with 1pmts of wine and rouge, and in 
lea than balf·a·minute It will be as brilliant as when taken from lhe 
model. It i1 not DeCPlllllry to me the acratch·bruah, or to burnish any 
part of the plate, which is alwa,. required after other modes of gild· 
111g uid 1ilverlng, and which alwa,. injures fine engine-turning and 
engraviDg. 

ROTARY ENGINES. 
Wn.LUM BUYNTON, of the loner Temple, in thfl city or London, 

gentleman, for " ctrtain i•proDnMllll in rotatory ateam·mginea."
Granted January 21; Enrolled July 21, 1847. [Reported in the Pa.tenJ 
Jor.maL] 

Thi1 1peci6cation ls accompanied by a diagram (1ee the figure) 
illustrative of the principle on which the rotatory engine1 are to be 
con1tructed. A, B, C, D, ls an ellipse, deecribed with foci, E, and F, 
half the major uia, or tramvene diameter of w bi ch, is repreaented b7 
0, B, =a, (a known number= 1•5904) whilst half the minor axil or 
conjugate diameter i1 repreal!nted by O, A,= b, (another known num· 

ber= 1•5); the focal diataoce 11 represented by O, E, and 0, F,= e, 
(- •524). A, K, H, L, i1 a circle de1cribed witfi centre G, and radiu1, 
G, A, which radius,= d, (= t of O, AJ. X, Y, represents a circle 
deacribed with centre, G, and radlu1 G, O,= e,(-•5) 1 the remaining 
parts will hereafter be more particularly deacribed and alluded to; 
but it may be as well to obse"e that N, s, represents a piston pa11ing 
!teely tl~rou_gh the c~ntre of the circle, A, K, H, L, (and having a slid· 
u1g motion ID the direction of its length,) whilst "'• ,,, i1 inteDded to 
show the thickneu thereof. In an engine comtructed upon the priu· 
ciple above 1bowu, A, B, C, D, then would represent the outer iron 
case as it would appear in vertical 1tction, and which case, therefore, 
would h.! of an elliptical form, although empleyed for a aimilar pur• 
11oae to that part of llll ordinary steam-engine known by the name of 
the cylinder 1 below, or at C, would be the foundation-plate, upon 
which the 1aid elliptical case would have to be fixed. A, K, H, L, 
marks the place that would have to be occupied by a hollow cyliudri· 
cal abaft or plston·rod (of co111iderable diameter), and which 11 placed 
at 1ucb a di1tance, it will be oble"ed, from aud above the centre of 
the eUiptlcal cue, A, B, C, D, as that the circumference of the Aid 
1baft ?r riston·rod shall come lu contact with the inner 1urface of the 
eUiptlca case at the point, A, and at which would be the 1lide-va)ye 
so arranged, that the 1team might be introduced into the elliptical 
caee, Bay at or near to such point, A, or at p, when by acting upon the 
sliding·pl1ton, N, S, it must, thereby, impart a rotatory motion to the 
abaft, A,K,H,L, and the 1tea111 ultimately would be discbarged through 
an aperture or eduction·pa1B1ge, somewhere near alBo to tbe point, A, 
or at t; or the steam might be introduced and allowed to pus oft' 
through the end1 of the case, if found advisable. For reversing the 
engine, or cauing the pi1tou aud abaft to move in a contrary direction, 
it would only be nece11ary to make the eduction-pipe available for 
the puBBge o(tbe 1team out of the cylinder, by altering the po1ition 
oftbe coclt orslirle-valve, and in the U1ual way, the 1baft, A,K,H,L, 
mu1t pass through 1team·tigbt 11tufting boxea al each end of the case, 
and revolve in beari~ in the upright frame attached to the founda· 
lion-plate. The sliding piston, N, S, will be rectan~ar, its breadth 
being equal to the di1tance between the end1or11de·platea of the 
elliptical case, whatever that may be, and ill leng!h (aa 1bown at 
N, S,) equal, or nearly ao, to the shorter diameter of the same. Thi• 
pi1to11 must 11ide through I\ 1lot or aperture in the shaft or piston-rod, 
ao that whil1t the rod moves in a circular direction, the sliding piston 
moving with it and through it, perform1 an elliptical course by reason 
of tbe preuure of ita extremities agaimt the inner surface or the cut!; 
and the ends of the piston, as the patentee obse"es, should be kept 
in close contact with 1ucb inner 111rface of the case by aid of metallic 
packings and ohprings, Lbe ela1ticity oftbe latter, by exerting a con• 
&CD:Dt outward preBSure against the former, serving to accompli•h 1ucb 
object. · 
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The abaft or piston·rod may be of any proportional part of the 
1horter asi1 of the ellipse, the longer asls being varied accordinltly, 
and IO that the correct principle of action may still be retoioed; but 
the proportion, which the plltentee recommend• as having been found 
to be moat efficient in practice, is that the revolving 1baft shall (11s 
1een in the diagram) have a diameter of not leu than two•thirds of 
the shorter diameter or minor asi• of the ellipse, and which will mnke 
tbe longer diameter 01 major nis about 1-0S time• such shorter dia· 
meter; for iftbe diameter of the revolving shaft or pi1too-rod be ma· 
terially smaller than tbia, the figure of the case must either cease to 
be a perfect ellipse, and thereby becomE' very difficult to bore, or else 
the Increased length of the piston will involve the necessity of the 
metallic packing moving through a very cooaiderable space, and wbicb 
would be Inconvenient. 

MAKING ZINC AND GAS. 
DANIEL Towns SBIABS, of Baokside, Southwark, for "lmpror:t· 

ntent• in tH trtalmenl of ;inc orufor tAe purpose of producing zinc 
'"I°"• rehicA improflt1Mflls are applicable to tAe reduction of o/Atr oru 
and fllltals." (A communicatioo.)-Graoted January li; Enrolled 
Jnly 19, 1847. . 

The invention relate• to making zinc from ores in combination with 
the m:iklng of gas for the purposes of light and heat by using a bla1t 
high furnace and anthracite, coke, charcoal, or other suitable fuel, and 
other metal• may be made at the tame time. 

ri,.1. 

Fig. 1, ia the aection of the furnace and apparatus. 'J:he furnace 
a, i1 charged through a funnel b, at the upper parr, there being slides 
to prevent the pauage olfof the gu whicb m11y be at the upper part 
of the furnace, the lower 1lide being cloaed when tbe upper one is 
opened at the time of introducing a charge; the upper 11ide being 
closed when the lower slide i1 drawn out to allow the materials to 
de11cend into the furnace. The materials for charging the furnace are 
railed by an endless obaio C. If iron be contained io any of the ores 
or materials to be used (and 1ucb is found aometime1 to be the case), 
then the lower part of the furnace is to be made soitable for tapping 
off' the iron from time to time io preciaely the same manner as iron 
fornaces bBYe heretofore been cooatructed. No claim is made for the 
construction of 1ucb furoacee, but only the mode of making zinc there• 
io. At the upper part of the boshes c, the furnace I• contracted under 
which the gaa and the vaeoursof sine accumulate and passolfthrough 
the pipe! ti; into the receiver e. The piped, paaaea tbroogb the vea
aelf, which has a Bow of water OOD1ta11tly through it, paaiog Into it 
b~ a pipe g, at tbe lower part and off at the pipe A, at the upper part. 
Or oil may be used io place of water, In which cue, u long u the 
oil ia kept below its boiling point, It will Indicate that the gaaea are 
not carrying off sioo vapoor1, and tbe receiver is kept su1Bcieotl7 
heated to prevent tbe sine solidifying, which it it preferred to do by 

a gu bomer supplied with gu from the apparatD1, and there is a tap 
bole at the lower part of the receiver to draw olf the 1ioc. The gaa 
p818es from the receiver through a pipe i, in order to coOTey the gas 
to be burnl"d for any dl'llired purpo1e, whether for light or beat, and 
It may be used for roasting tbe oret before they are used by placing 
the same in suitable ovens or retorts, aod beating aucb reton. with 
the JU• This furnace is similar to that described by Mr. Comtable, 
in h11 patent for making gases from anthracite and other fuel in blast 
or high furnaces, and would, if oo ores or matters capable of yielding 
zinc be introduced with the fnel simply produce gas, but bl iotrodoc· 
ing roasted zinc ores with the fuel from time to time, zinc will be 
made and be received into the receiver, tbua beneficially employing 
the be11t of the furnace, The quantity of ore introduced into the fiar• 
nace may be varied according as it ia desired to make a large or a 
smaller quantity of zinc. Any quantity up to one part by weight of 
roasted ore to three parta of the fuel employed ls recommended. 
Iron or other ore may be introduced and treated with the sine ure. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHS. 
ALFRED Barrr, of Holboro·bars, gentleman, and G&oRG£ LlTrLE, 

of High·Holborn1 electrical engineer, for "/mprv""111e71U in lllcln·c 
ttkgraplu, and in the arrangements and apparatua to be sued tine.'• 
and there1'Jitlt, part of 111AicA improflttnent1 are at•o applicable to ti-· 
piecn, keeJ"rB, arul other vaiful p11rposu."-Graoted Feb. 111 Eorolled 
Aug. 11, 1847. [Reported in the Mecianic•' .Magazine.] 

ThE' improvements claimed under this patent are tt>n io ourober. 
Wt. shall give the claims in the words of tbti inventors; and 111eb ex• 
plaoatioos of them as may be oecesaary to show their general ICOpe 
also nearly io their own words. 

First Claim.-"We claim, as an improvement in electric tele• 
graphs, the use of a ring, or pil'ce of metal, partially magnetised, in 
combination with a reel or coil of wire, whereby and wherein the 
electric current so acts, that the motioos take place io a direction 
transverse to the axis of the coil, and parallel, or nearly so, to the 
planes In which the wire, constituting the coil, lies." 

The electric fluid is made to pau through a number of coils of &ne 
wire, properly coated or covered with silk, or other 1uitable DOD• 

con?uctiog material; which wire is wound round a flat reel, or ree1', 
of ivory, or other suitable material. The eoda of these fine wirH are 
alternately brought into contact with the RBivaoic battery, by eaitable 
arrangements, whereby the current is made to act oo and give rootioa 
to a. partially magnetise~ ring, or piece of metal, suspended and 
movmg oo a fixed centre 10 a plane parallel to the 1ide, or fact-, of the 
ftat reel, about which the wire is coiled; that 11 to say, parallel to the 
planet in which the wire i1 10 coiled; the motione of this partially 
magnetised ring being comm1snicated to au indicator, or indicators, 
whose motions io connection with a peculiarly arranged dial-plate 
with symbols rbereoo, may be emdloyed to designate letters, figures. 
or ot~e~ conveotiooal 1ignala, an tl'llDlmit intelligence by means of 
electnc1ty • 

. The p11teottle111ay, "~e wish it to t;>e perfect17 uodentood, that 
a.though we have described the foregoing, by the application of cir
cular coils of fine wire prepared as abo•e described, wound romid or 
upon a flat circular reel or reels, io c~ojuoctioo with a flat metallie 
partially magnetised ring, moving parallel with such coi11 of find wire 
for the giving motion to inductors, by which lettert figurea, or other 
conventional symbols are deeignated; the same m~tion can be ob• 
taioe<l, and the same principle applied, by otbPr modifications aDd 
arrangemeob, but we prefer using and adopting the arrangement 
abo\'e described." 

. :Several P.xemplification• of such modificatioDI are afterwards 
given. 

Suo11d Claim.-" We claim, a1 an improvement in electric tele
graphs, an indicator, or indicators, deriving motion respectinly from 
a current of electricity transmitted tbrougll a coil arranged and acting 
oo a partially magnetised ring or piece of metal, as above de1cribed, 
and the adaptation of 1ucb motio111 to communicating intelligence 
betwe1m distant places.'' 

TAird Clai-.-"We claim, Bl an improvement in electric tele· 
grapha, the adaptation of au Indicator or indicaton to a dial-plat11, 
cooatructed and arranged as described.'' 

On the dial•plute are two vertical eolnlDDI containing nomerala 
from 1 to 25. '!'be centre or the plate ii retained for the 1ymbolic 
arruogement of letters and figurea by whic)l the whole of the letten 
of the alphabet can be designated. When the iodicatora are in a 
ltate of rest tbe7 are io an augular position; but when put in actloa 
tbe7 .move to a position nearly Yertical, but are prevented from pus· 
ing toe vertical line by a peodaut bar. In trammitting a sigul or 

~ 
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1ipl1 the letten of tbf' alphabet are de1igoattd by single or reptated 
motiom of either of two indicaton (right and left band), or both in 
ODnjauction. Tbu1 the lettPr A, which is placed oppo1ite to fig. 1, is 
indicated by one motion of the left· hand indicator; the letter B, 
•hich comes orJIOlite to fig. 2, by two motions of the aame indicator; 
~ letter E by four motion1, two left and two right; and 110 on. 

Fowrtl Claim.-"We claim, u an improvtment in electtic tele• 
B;RPhs, the working treo indicators, so as to give the requ!1ite mo• 
uom by meaus of a 1i11&le handle co111tructed and arranged u de· 
ICribed." 

Fifi/; Clai•.-"We claim, u an improvement In electric tele· 
grap"bs for giving audible 1ignall, the use of a ring or piece of metal, 
partially magneti1ed, in combination with a reel or coil of wire, 11 
aboYe de.cribed, whereby and wherein the ell"ctric current 10 acts 
that the motioD11 take place io a direction transnrse to the a:r.is of 
the coll, and parallel, or nearly 10, to the plane• in which the wire, 
comtituttng the l'Oil, lie., and actuate 1oitable apparatus for giving 
1acb audibfe signal1.'' 

A bttll or gong i11ubstitott>d for the dial-plate and indicators, aod 
~ lrign1l11 espressed by striking ooe, two, or more succenive blows 
on the bell or gong, "bicb i1 elfected by wheelwork, for which oo 

1eparate claim is made. 
SiztA Clai,,.,_"We claim, as au improvement lo electric tele· 

graphs, tbe u1e of an apparatus for conducting the atmospheric elec· 
tricity to the earth, in which the two 1emi·spliere1 of the li~htning• 
oooductor, u usually co111tructed for that purpoae, may be adjusted w 
or from each other, as cirl'um1taoces may require.'' 

In lightning-conductors, as ordinarily constructed, there are two 
metal plates (tay A, A'), which are bed to and kept apart by blocks 
of iYory, and two semi-spheres (c and c'), which are made fast, one to 
escb plate. The improvement here coD11ists in making the l<'mi· 
sphere c f11t to the plate A (11 usual), but attaching the other by a 
IC1'1!W to the plate A', "by which means, and by tlie aid of a regu· 
lating 11crew-out, the semi·spbPre of metal may be brought either 
doaer or farther diltant from the sPmi·spbere c, u may be rendered 
neceuary by the espa111ioo or contraction of the imLrumeot, or other 
cire'llm8tauces." 

8CWllLi cza;,,.,_uwe claim, u an impronmeut in electric tele· 
graphs, the insulator, and 1tretcbing of the long circuit wires upon 
aad by meam of an iD11ulator, bell-shaped in the interior, so as to pre
Ye'llt the rain establishiug a circuit for the electricity from the wire to 
tbe support upon which the insulator i11 afti:r.ed, and 10 1haped on the 
esterior u to admit of a stretcher, coostructed u described, being 
applied at pleuure, to 1tretcb the long circuit wires from insulator to 
imulator.'' 

These i111alaton are to be made of gla.., earthenware, porcelain, 
ar metal. 

BiBllA Claia.-" We claim, as au Improvement in electric tele· 
graphs, a deflector, con1tructed and arranged as deecribed, in combi· 
nation with an earth-plate to each instrument, whereby the elel'tric 
current may be dinrted, and the imtrumeots i111ulated In aucb man• 
ner u to allow the iostrumeota at two or more 1tatio111 on a long 
line to communicate with each other, independently of the other 

ataUOlll." 
NintA Claim.-We claim, u an improvement in electric tele~apbs, 

the Ole of the apparatus called 1 the hydraulic battery,' in which the 
acid to the sand, or other retainer of moisture, is supplied from above, 
drop by drop, and P.acapes from below, drop by drop, so u thereby to 
keep up continuously a percolation through the sand, or other retainer 
of moisture, and, by such percolation, carry oft' the sulphate of zinc, 
aod prevent it1 becoming crystallized on the plate ; and we claim the 
aaid hydnulic battery, both u an improvement in the working of 
electric telegraphe, and as applicable to the W(.'lrking of time-keepen 
ar clocks, where electricity is employed as a motive power, and for 
other purposes in which a steady uniform current of galvanic electri· 
cit7 i1 required." 

Tewll Clal,,..-"We claim for time·keepen, in which electricity is 
a moYiag power, tbP. USP. of a ring or piece of metal, partially magne
tiled, in combination with a reel or coil of wire, as above de1cribed, 
whereby and wherein the electric current 10 act• that the motio111 
take place io a direction tramverse to the a:r.i1 of the coil, and parallel, 
or nearly ''"to the planes in which the wire, constituting the coil, lies, 
mid are adapted to suitable apparatus for measuring and indicating 
time.'' 

As electric time-keepers require but a small power for keeping 
their pendulums in motion, "a sufficient l'Urreot may be obtained 
from two 1eriea of any one kind of metal (for which purpose zinc 

or iron ls the moat economical), buried in the earth;" and Hwben 
zinc i1 used for the aeries, the supply of electrichy may be aug• 
meoted by surrounding one 1et 1Jf the plate• of the 1eriea 10 em· 
ployed with a solution of ammonia.'' 

IMPROVED EXPANDING DIE 
roa MAl:ING DaAIN·T1Lu, CoNDorrs, Tusa, Cminr.n-PoTS, 

AND OTH&R ARTICU:S MOULDED IN CL.A. T, 

Regi1tered by Jos&PH SALT, Brick·Makr, Uzbrid&e·Co•mon, 
Middlelez. 

The advantage• of the improved die are, that with the 11me ma• 
chine, much larger pipes and tubea may be made than heretofore. 
The improvement is 1hown in the 1ectiou, fig. 1, which co111iall of 

Pig. l. 

1'!1 •• 

three parte : A, the centre piece, ~ the espanding tube, and C the 
die, to be made of iron, braa, or other suitable material. 

The centre piece, A, is 1eoured to the plate D by a spindle, and the 
e:r.teraal expanding tube Bis ullO secured to the plate D by screws or 
bolts, and the die C is secured to the expanding tube by 1erews or 
bolts. 

The clay to be mouldPd i1 forced through the aperture, d, of the 
plate D, and then between the oeotre piece A, and the espandiog 
tube B, and out at th~ aperture C. 
• Fig. 2 shows t~e application of the expanding die for making 

cucular tubes or pipes. 

NOTES OF THE MONTH. 
Railtoay Lift Brid~.-ln lut tfionth'• JOtU'flOI we gave Mr. Rutriek u 

the engineer who deaigned the bridge; we have 1ince been informed Uiat it 
wu designed by Mr. Hood, the resident engineer oC the Brighton railway, 
and that aome alteratio111 have been made in &be deeign. 

An "Arehi&ecta', Builden', and Geoenl P1re and Life Insunnoe, .te. 
Company" ia about being eatabliabed; already a preliminary meeting ht,; 
been held, and an "ad-interim committee" formed. Among the names 
we aee Mr. George Smith, Mr. Donaldaon, Mr. Salvio, Kr. Sidney Smlrke, 
and aeV1nl other architecta llld bailden. 
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lhaitlwti/y Colkgt.-The clwes of Bagineering and Architecture at Unl
nnity College have been rendered more complete by &he recent appoint• 
meat of Eaton Ho.igkinaon, laq., u Profeuor on the Strength of 'Materiala, 
and on Machinery. The lee&nre1 to be given by &bia competent esperimen
taliat will inclade important reanlta not prerioatly glYen, and the theory will 
be illnatrated by a detel'iption of a pea& namber of original experiments 
apon moat of the material• naed In eonatrnction, aach u cut 111d wrought 
iron, hnildiag atonea, timber, &c., and &he re1uU1 of which have not been 
pobliabed. The diatribution of prizee occurred ou &he lri of July, Sir H. 
De la Beebe bei111 in the chair. Pint year'a eourae :-Fiu .ilrl: Charla 
Poland, lat prize and ht eertillcate; T. Watte, 2nd prize and 2nd eertillcate. 
~C-h'Rtiott: H. Darbiahlre, ht. prize and ht eertillcate; Charla 
Poland, 2nd prize and 2nd certlllcate; T. Watte, 3rd certillcate. Second 
rear'• conrte :-F- .trt: W. Tarne, ht prize and ht certillcate; G. B. 
Smith, 2nd prize and 2nd certillcate; J. W. 'McKenzie, 3rd certillcate. 
So~C-lrwcti1111: G. P. Boyce, ht. prize and ht certlllcate; W. Tame, 
2nd prize and 2nd certificate ; G. B. Smitb, 3rd certificate. 

TM Royal ItaUt111 Opnoa, COflftJ Gardnt, hu now cloaed, 111d the reanlt.a 
of tlle aeuon, while we hope they b1Ye gi'l'en every encouragement to the 
Jeuee, baYe fully rapoaded to the esertlont of the architect. The arrange
menta for hearing, teeing, Yeatilatlon, 111d accommodation hne been per· 
feet, and have giYen a pod eumple of the progrna of comfort in public 
baildinp. 

KWJ Gardlu.-Tb1 worka at &beee prdena are proceeding, and Sir Wil
lilln Hooker aeem1 determined to ~ out a botanic 1arden, which ahall be 
the linen atabliahment in the world. The grand paJm.bonae 11 In a forward 
riate, 10 far u the frame-work la eoacerned, bnt we doubt whelher the bonae 
will be in a fair atate for opening before 1849. A amall muaenm bu been 
built, u a MllMUID of Bconomic Botuy, which will in time ri'l'al the Mu
aeum of Economic Geology. 

TM N1t11 Par"-1 It now lllled up. It lnclud• many partiee connected 
witb the railway Interest. Mr. Robert Stephenaon and Mr. Locke repreaen& 
the engineen; )Ir. W. Cubi" and Mr. S. 'M. Peto, the railway contracton. 
What may be the political merita of th~ new membera we do not know, 
bot u practical men they will not be without their 'fllue. 

D""'P W'alll.-Dr. Murray reeommenda when damp wal1a proceed from 
tltlipacntt, in the caae of murlate of aoda, &c. in Intimate combination 
with 11nd in the mortar, It it only neceaaary to wuh Uie wall with a atrong 
eolution of alnm. Thia COD'l'erta the deliqneacen& aalt Into 111 eftloreacen& 
one, and the cure it complete. Or alum may be added to &he pluter in the 
flnt imtance. 

Porlailll C-..-The American papen make me1tio1 of a new tort of 
cannon, inYented by a Mr. Fitzgerald, which la ao conatructed that it may be 
carried by hand or on boraeback o'l'er monntaina, fo~ta, or manh•, where 
an ordinary cannon would be altogether uaeleu. It conaitta of a aeriee of 
circular perforated platea of the beat wrought i,ron, l to I inch thick, with 
well planiabed faeel, which are arranged in contact, and are connected 
together by wrought irun roda or bolta, puling &hrongh holea near the 
periphery ; the bolta haring ttrong heeds at one end, and a acrew nut at &he 
other, whereby the platea are held firmly together. Seftral of the plat. at 
the breach are, of eoune, aolid, and without the bole in &he centre. Tbe 
aeriea being thna connected, they are bored and poliahed inaide, and &nrned 
ofl' to the proper ahape ontaide. While Ulla cannon ia stronger than Uioae 
of common cut iron, It can readily be diaaected, and each aeetlon may be 
•bouldered by either pedettrian or eqnea&rian artlllerlata, and when required, 
&he parta may be pat together and aecured ready for action In ten minut.. 

A W"1n ~ Britlp la now erecting O'l'et' the Ohio, which will be 
the iargeat atructnre of the kind IA the world, haring a apan of npwarda of 
1,000 feet, whereu that of Fribourg ia bat of 800 feet. 

~ R4iltHy CW for engineen, architectl, parliamentary agentl, and aoll. 
citon, la propoted to be atabliahed in the vicinity of the Hoaeea of Parlia
ment. 

The Rnw du Hnre atatea that a young cbemla& of &hat town bu iD'l'eDted 
a ayatem of lighta for ports and couta, conaiating of a thick globe of glua, in 
which la encloaed a preparation gi'l'ing a light like &bat of&he moon, and the 
coll of which for one year will not uceed a fnDc. 

J..,,,._,,_i1 ill Gtlll-Cott011.-Mr. Coathupe reeen&lv forwarded to the 
Cbemictl Society two tpeclmena of gun-cotion, with a 'l'iew to illnatrate the 
greatly increued aploai'l'e efl'ecta that are to be derived from a auheeqnent 
immenioa of the rm-cotton, when properly prepared in the ordinary way, in 
a 11turated 1olut1on of chlorate of potaab. " Ha'l'ing experimented with 
aolutiona of nitrate of ammonia, nitrate of potaah, nitrate of aoda, bichromate 
of potaab, &c., for the purpoae of increaaing the uploaive propertiea of thia 
intereatlng aubatance, I can aftirm that none of the raulta will bear the 
eligbteat compariaon with thoae obtained from the aohrtion of chlorate of 
potuh, either in rapidity of ignition, or in intensity of llame. Tbe proceaa 
adopted for preparing the encloaed apecimena wu u follo'll'1-'l'iz. : iato a. 
mixture of eqnal mtuurea of atrong nitroua acid, and of oil of ritroil, apec. 
grl'I'. 1•8o&:i, the cotton "u immened 111d atirred with a glua rod during 
aliou& three minnta, it wu then well wuhed in many waten 111d dried ; a 
,...nion of it wu then IBlked tor a fnr miDuta in a aatarated aolntion of 
chlorate of potaab, well aqneezed and dried." 

NnD Flll•Uiatiar PlllOdlf'.-H. Sobrero in a paper to the .Aeodna 
ScittKu, Paria, deecrlbed what be oalls -i11 •ilrilfw; Yis., the 
stance ulled mannlte obtained from manna, honey, &c., and treated: 
nitric acid. The -"' •itriqwe or fulminating mannite, nplod11 
the blow of the hammer with the .. me 'l'iolence u fulmlaatiag 
and produc:ea in ita decompoeition 11Ufficient beat to ipite gunpowder. 
Sobnro bu prepared capaalea in which, iDatead of fulminatiag 
la placed a little nitric mannite crystallized in alcobol, ud dlKha 
fowling·piece with them 1everal timee with the ..- certainty u 
ordinary capealea, 

LlllT OP llBW PATBll'l'll. 
GllAMTSD UI S!IGLA!ID ROii IULT 24, TO A'IJGUST 23, 1841. 
Sill JIOllAI alknitJ«l,/Or .lilroltrlftl, _.. ollrlntMt upre111l 

JobD PIU&, of Oldham, Lulculllr., Uld n- Pal-, of die - pa.ce, tor · 
talD lmpro ..... ata In mmcb!Mry or ap~ tor mut111 c:udl, .i.o. for p .. 
aplnal111 cotton 1.11d o&ber 8broua ma&erlala, &Dd lbr pnpu1Df &114 a-..g pm;_ 
-TIDI tbe -•·"-8ealed Jal)' U. 

Chart .. De Berpe, of Arlhar0 111ne&, West, Qty, tor " Imp-la ID bd19W 
lndlon appuatua, &Dd In apr!Dp for n11-r &Dd oUier carrlaps."-Jal7-. 

Alfred Cea!, of Aldpw, DWIDfactarw, 1.11d Bnry Bear, of N--l'Olld, -aia-re.i• 
"JmpnlftlDeDla ID the IDUl1lt'aetan Of tobacco."-J11l7 28.. 

Bdwud Jlfl.ll, of Parl,.p1-, Bayw-, Mlddlaees, for "lmpaoa 1ala ID 
tile amolre &Dd -1slllf tbe tael ot 1-...,i-, bmferlea, &Dd --~
ge11erall7."-J111f 28. 

Jameo Mort.on, of Paloley, 1bawl maalll'actuNr, tor•• lmp--...,til ID epp!ftalr 
la propellhlr or morillr cam..., &Dd ID glT1111 iDDtloD to macblaery. "-Jnlf a. -

JOMpb Paa!, of Thorp Abbou' .. ball, Norfolk, farmer, fDr •• 1mp-1a ta 
or forallar dnlm ID luid, &Dd for nlal111111boolll to the IWface ot lalld."-Jalf 29. 

Fll.llCle Barr, of Wanrlck, tor "a a- Jet tor the c1eu_, of-mad..._ 
•bleh ... flJleo the' Protal.ll Jet.' "-Jill)' fll. 

William Balaell, of Horwich, laapector of nil..,., tor "Im~ ID Ille 
factunl of puto of nllW&fl, 1.11d ID the beulDp ot madllaery, Uld ID appuataa 
eoutnldlag n11-.,. "-Jwr 211. 

Alfnd VlllceDt N-, ot 46, Cbaocery0 luw, medaaolcel dranp ........ tor ,. 
prom lrllD, or-. tor llrl111 pGl't'elalD 1.11d n&ber llmllar - "-Jal)' 211. 

William PblWpa Parlier, of 48, Ume-1-t, City, geatlemall, tor "1.11 lmpnlftd 
of 1111.11a!ac&ur1111 ctgan."-Jal)' 29. 

Georp Witherell, ct H- Yorlr, AIDnlea, tor "Imp-la la -
-.ldq lro11tor...i-~parpoleL"--lnly119. 

Stopford 1'llomu Jo- of Btamford-otnet, BarNJ, tor " lmpaottwtl bl 
tag!-, Uld lo m..iilaery tor propelUDf -19."-Jol)' 29. 

Joba Butle,ofGaeODOClr, Bcotlalld, ng!Deer, tor "Imp-la la Ille 
Of It- power to &ara eel'Ula Jdada ct mJlla or macblD9 witla & _........ 
motloa."-Jal)' 29. 

Rfdor 81!1dem1.11, of Talloclr Bl-bGald, lo &h1 con11ty of Pertb, blelldler, for 
talo lmplOftllleDta ID &lat matlrlala 1.11d p-em plo:red ID dnalar, cleaalog, 
IDr, 1.11d ble9cblllg estala ta&lle IWlrlm, Uld &be ma&erlala of ~ .m 
compmed."-Jal)' 81. 

Tboodore Pletcher, of Blrmla,bam, braa-fODDclar, IW "1.11 lmproftd -alactllllJ 
opeea!D1111 f'Dr ftrlou PIUJI099·"-Aaroot 8. 

Joba Yale, of 8aocll~ball .. --, ID die city of GIMsow, praetlnl agl-, 1br 
lala lm)ll'Oftm8Dta ID n11-r cbalra ....s OD n11-,., &ad ID lblac &II.-· .. · 

JOMPb Boonie, of Derby Po&&ery, In &be couty ct Derby, tor " l111:r0t=mts l 
com&roc&loll of ldlm for bDrDhl8 1to11e wve Uld brown wve."-.lq. • 

Arlhv BoYle. of Birmingham, DlllbaelJ&.tnme mam, tor " Impaorwwwta ID thll 
aol'ae&arl otbauom."-Aq. 4. 

William Bi'09dblot, ot M1.11cbeater, !or "lmpaonmea&a la tbe ~ el 
-.&111. 6. 

Jama Blmlater, of BlrmlDsbam, munatada?w, tor" lmpro-la la tbe -mtjl'ld. 
ofo&eya Uld belta."-.Aac· 6. 
n-u Birchall, ct Blbbletoo, Iii tbe COGUJ o1 x.-s., tor "Impro;

toldlag Deftpapen, 111d other papen."-Aar. 6. 
BelljamlD Ballef, of wi-t.r, macblaae-mabr, tor" lmp....-S. la tbe maa 

ot lmll&ed tabrlca."-Aaraat e. 
Bdwud WWlam Eaton, ot Hw ~. Bern, b9chelor of medlelae, tllr ., 

lmpl'O'NCl mllCb!Dery for prnea&l111 &C<'ldeota 011 ra11-,... "-Aapat 19. 
Oobone Be)'DOlda, of Dedbam, X-Z, clerlr, tor" lm.,_...-au 111 malrlos bop. 

bmtdlll, r.adq ropem, buketa.or wlclrer·worlr, I.lid 9'ber llmllaruUdea."-.laSa• l 
WWlam Bacoo, ot B~, 111 the CODDt)' of i.ncut.er, ag!JIHr, tor "C9tala la 

m111ta ID aleam...,sllleo.' -Aupai 19, 
WWlam Eaton, of Camblnrell, Bortty, eoglll-, tor "eertal11 lm~ll Ill 

water IZl4l other llqalda &om ooe lift! s. aaotller."-Aaraat 19. 
Orll.lldo :Brotlltn, of Blaclrbam, 111 the COOAty ot r..-ter, fbr • -um Im 

menta In the mft!lod of ml.llDfac&urlDJ mona, Uld ID &be m.cb1Dcf or appuaaa 
necied &!leaewlth."-.loiraat 19. 

Anblbald Tlll'l'leo, of Paeat.OD, ID tbe coallty of i..-t.r, pa&lemao, tor • la 
-ta ID piOp8111Df c:urtasa OD common ro.da.''-.lapat 19. 

Fnuioola Aarautoa Jteoard.of 40 Rae do llocller, Pula, mm;but, tor • Imp""-ialll 
In p.-Tlqaadcoloartnr woocl."-.lagD1t 19. 
Ja- Wlbeter, ct BaelDloD, 111 tbe coaat)' ot Nolthislwn, enri--. lbr "aa 

spberlc bajfer, to be applied s. eurtapa 1.11d oilier ftblela vaftlliDc oa ~ 
.&arusl9. 

Alme Boor&, of Ra&hb0Dt0 place, Kidd!-, d.,.r 111d 9COaftl', !or "Im~ 
atract1nr colomlng mMwN."-Aaraat 19. 

Alenodtr Bpeld LITlnptolle, ot No. 7, Brldp.rlace. r.wtablm, ltftat, d9U 
for "certalD lmpl'Dftmenta ID tb• C'OllatnacdOD of 1-o&I .. ...,._ lateaded lo be 
oa nu-11."-Aarut 21. 

'lbomu De...,,, Proda7, of &h1 PN1111-'a Ta'l'tl'D, Great Qaeen·-· 
eoolr, for "eertal11 lmpl'OftllWDh 111 appantua t.r redaclnr ftlllllllll ad ftbn 
·-to lilllall par&ldea."-.lop•t 23. 
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. THB CARL TON CLUB-BOUSB. 

(Will 1111 Eripaoiit1, Pl.u XV.) 

l!Dce Mr. Smirke chOM to forego tbe oppon11al&J of uhibltiq a production 
of bia own, under 111ch peculiarl7 adftlltageoDI clmumtaa.- u tbe oocuioa 
d'orded, we are. for aneral ,._a,, •err glad that for a work of rfll"O'ltu:· 
la be bu gone to the uample be bu done. 1Ddepelldeatl7 of ii. latrlaaic 
111.-i&, we welcome that composition of Suso'fino'• u being likel7 to dia
abaM 111 of man7 prejudica,-althongb prejudicea are ap& to be ao dread
fllll7 obathme aod ID•derate, that It mar be quettioned If ena ocular dt
IDOlllhation will belp to correa them. Tbe LibratJ of St. Mark at Veaice,
of whicb, we prenme, oar readen are full7 aware that the aew "91de of 
the" Culton" iii a dlreoi cop7, the origlDal daiga being IO well kaowa b7 
engra'fiap of it ID nrloaa architectural publlcation1,-la so admirabl7 COD• 
vary to all rules aad all 171tem1 of the orden, u quiw to confOlllld them, 
ad to aooplDI that plodding son of criticilm which 1pe1b according to 
book, ortbodoll7 eaougb, of co11ne, bat sometim• YerJ 1tupldl7. Had Mr. 
lmirb bimtelf Teatured to de'fiate ia the ume degree, or HID half u much, 
fiom "&pprOTed recipes" for the orden, be woald moat ... uredl7 haft been 
taken to tuk bJ 1mall critica for bia utranpnt liceatioD1neu,-would 
perhaps hue been put into tbe ume calegorr with Borromlni, at leut ba•e 
been 1aeered at b7 the fribblu, for bla conceit ID p,.umlDg to make ao ex
oeediagl7 free with tbe •tablilbed and oal7 legitimate proportion• of tbe 
aneieat orden. To oae who ii acqaainted with the orders oal7 formall7,
wbo Ir.no•• them onl7 b7 rote, u a 1Cboolbo7 does bia grammar, Suaoriao'1 
treatment of them mD1t appear moat utn•apat, aad little 1111 tbaa cleo 
testable; to the ere of an artlat, oa the coatrarr, it will abow if.lelf to be 
trul7 admirable, btcame bigbl7 dectift ;-aod what, let DI uk, ii the par
poae and objm of arehitectare u ar&, ucep& to produce ell'ect ?-1aoe, 
take awa1 that, and It becomes mere buildlag, than wbicb common-aeme, 
lf we are to abide b7 mere common-aeme, demaoda no more. 

ID Suso'fino the artlat predominated OTer tbe arebltect,-tbat ia, OTer tbe 
replar!J-trained one, be being leu atteat!Te to direct aatbori&J and precedent 
- far, at leu&, u the orden are coaeerned-than to artistic aentiment and 
d'eet. He* wu more of the ICulptor, or we mar HJ of tbt artilt, than the 
_. arebikct. Al if for the purpoae of aemplifJing that line of Pope'•• 
Which AJI: 

.. And naich • ,,_ t..,_s Ule ralM of art," 

be 1napped hie 6ngen at rules, aod proportioned tbe entablatnre of the 
loaic or upper order, ratber to the entire elnation tbao to the colnmu tberu
ael'fea, it being, la fact, somewhat more than half the height of the latter, la 
bold defiance of the rernlation1 laid down b7 aocb uemplarJ martinets u 
Melara. Vitru•ina, Palladio, Vigoola, and Co. In palllatioD of tbia enormlt7, 
ii iii alleged to ba•e beeo ID a manner forced upon him b7 the Deceait7, at 
leut cleairablene11, of making bl1 buildiDg agree In height with tbe adjoining 
Proc:uratic Vecchie in tbe Piazza di San Marco. Yet u no 1nch comideratioD' 
cu poaaibl7 bue ln6nenced Mr. Smirke, it ma7bt p,.nmed that be adopted 
the llcen1e for the Ake of the bappJ artlatic effect attending it, knowing 
also that be bimaelf wu well 1hielded from the reproach of desperate inno
mion ud diaregard of all 1J1tem, 1iDce be bu onl7 adhered to hie precedent 
for it. 

Beaidea aeniDg u an ucelleot leaaon again1t aarrow priggish •1mm1 
respectlDg propnrtio-which some baTe laboared to reduce to lbe " rule 
ofthamb,"-ncb aa eumple u Samo'fiao'1, and u here carried oat b7 Mr. 
Smirb, ma7 be elllcaclODI iD correcting that UClllli'fe tameoea aad penD
rio81114111 iD archltec:taral design which we ba•e been wont to dignify to our
lelTea hr tile biteriog epitbei. of " chute" aod " 1imple." It i1 true, tbaou 
ia a pea& meuare to Mr. B9"f, the milfrable "atar'fatlon •&Jle"-more in
tolerable perhaps than eTIID tbe mere " bole-in-the-wall" 1t7l-bu been 
broagbt into dlarepate; 1till, aome 1peclmem of bolder, freer, and more 
coplou model of clecoraUon than we baTe hitherto been accmtomed to in 
~architecture, are desirable. We Deed something too to correct our 
wte for tba1 6ub7 and friTOloDI mDlbroom son of design which puia a 
llbowy barrack-looking froDt to a mile-long range of bo111e1, aad tbeD dnbl 
•ch bnuamagem a "Tenaee." 
N~ ft'1 maDJ Jean ap,-wblJI nab trul7 proeaic bnildinp u Stdord

boue were looked apoa almoet u architectural marTeb, and u indicating 

• 11« - ..,..,...., or blm - n&r 011r naden lo wbat ""' be more 1ull1 nrtrnd lo 
t11aa Twmama. tbe -.S ..ia of Oallbabaad'a .lDdelll aad Modern Arcbla.e111n, ae. 
;"8~ I.be ~plloa of lbe ftrJ ed1lce wblcb bu DOW beaD npeatecl Ill Pall.. 

t Weben-pioJlbetma •mocllnl" IA~ from medleftl ucblt.
melllld 1m11U1oaa ot tt. 

No. 121.-'VOLo L-Oarona, 184 7. 

wrl7 a emm-Jeague.'boowvtde forward la tuee tile Idea of Mlela a~ u 
iii tbe aew portioa ol tbe Cultoa Club-boue, woald haft beea deemed moat 
1tartllogl7 mranpnL It oenalal7 doll make tile oripnal Club-boaae, 
which IWl lltaDda hr It endn ud latact, cat a more dowd7 ud dinDal 6gare 
than ner. Tbe contrut between tbe two ii poal&l'fel7 curiou, and worth being 
recorded hr tbe peDcil, ere tbe llnt-meatloaed 1tnetme be nmo•ed to 
make war for tbe compleUoa of the o&her. Not tbe 1-t curioDI elrcum
ltaace of all iii tba1 two aucb atronglJ an&ithe&lcal ud antagoniatlc tutea 
1bonld be uhlblted ID the worn of two brotben, who moat auuredlJ do Dot 
at all fntemiae ID their arcblcectnral l)'lllpathi•. The coDtrut preaented 
hr the old {although not ftfJ old) and the new Club-home ma7, belidel, 
be takeo u an indeit of the reTOlutlon in architectural taste generall7, for per
haps neither woald Sir Robert nature to propose ncb a dalgn aow, aor 
would Mr. S7dney Smlrke haft thoagbt of brlngfog forward Sanao'fino In 
the da71 of architectural pari&J, iDnocence, and wattr·gruel. Sir Bobett'• 
work will, of coorae, be Te'J 1bonl7 apnnged; not ao, bowner, that of 
Soane ID the adjoining ducal residence, unleu hie Grace of Bneltingham 
lhonld no"' be 1pirited up iDto contributing hie abare towarda the architec
tural ulat of Pall-Mall, b7 giring bia mamloa a aew ~e ID aristocratic 
palazzo co1tume, to wlaich latter It mak• no pretelllioD1 at all at present, 
although when 6r1t erected it wu perhaps conlldered both ducal and dignified 
enough. Whether that be ner done or no, tbe ducal BuckiDgham-boue In 
Pall-Mall will be 1111 abamed b7 comparilOn wltb the new Carlton, notwitb-
1tandiog that It ii in Immediate juxtaposition with It, than the roJll Buck
lagbam-palace ID tbe Park, the bailding added to tile latter being a con
temporarr work. Saoao'fiao wu 1arel7 wanted there, ..... t leut might baTe 
beeD CODlulted OD that oceuioll. 

With regard to what Mr. S. Smirke la doing ID Pall-Mall, we coald wlab 
that u the deEgn iii ao notorioual7 a cop7, be bad adhered more 1trictl7 to 
the original in one or hro partlculan wherein be bu now deriated from It, 
Dot at all for the better. Some, indeed, there are which called for correction, 
-the balllllrading in pertiealar, for It iii not of the belt proportiom; aod 
the balD1ten tbemael.- are, at leut in our eyea, decldedl7 agl7, aod aeem 
dalped rather for wood.work thao atone. But the omiUing the moulded 
arebi•oli. to the arcbea within the lower order ii UIDredlJ no improftment, 
became It does awa1 with tba1 atteD&iOD to keeping and coll&ilteoq of 
character wiih wlaicb Samo'fiao tna&ed both bia orden ia tba1 compolition, 
aaimilatlag tllem u to general l&Jle. Tbe Doric la of Jll'O'-edl1 oraate, 
or "'e mar AJ 6orid, daciption. It doea Dot e•en so mucb u pre&end to 
Doriclam, acept normall7 aod nominall7, b7 ba'fing tbe Dlual iadicial marks 
appropriated b7 cutom to that order. Quite u mucb do "'e regret the 
omiAion ol ICulpture in the metopa of tile frieze: aod regret It all the more 
became ncb embellilbmeDt woald haft been a TWJ great ao'fBHJ here, 
there be!Dg, u far u we are aware, aot a liogle eumple in all the COllllUJ 
of a Doric entabWnre so enricbed-ot Hen among tbOM ultra.Greek 
porticoe which modatl7 call themaelftl "after the Partbaaon." The oal7 
excme that might ebe hue beea alleged for the omiuio.-d a IDOlt 
proTOking ODe It iii-iii taken awa7 hr the baildlDg ltaelf, which totall7 
forbid• the 1nppolitioD that the retrencbmeDt of ncb decoration, which 
coDtributea ao mncb to the DDitJ of -.it. In the original nruc&ure, wu 
occuloned hr &DJ mere m0Dey-epari11g coDlideraUom. If the tone of deco
ratloD wu to be at all moderated, It ongbt to hue beeD done more uul
forml7, 10 u to preatrTe keeping. Bappil7, It la nill In time to amend the 
error in some degree ; wherefore we would adrile, that ID the ceutre pan of 
the compoaition tbe Doric frieze abould baTe Ii. metopea ICulptured. Such 
Tariatlon there from tbe ren of that entablatare, while It woDld gift DI a 
Te'J desirable apeclmen of 1ucb embellilbment, woald be a dlf'emace coa
ferring no more than a TfrJ allowable klad of dlatincdoD on the central 
portion of tbe f~ade. At an1 rate, we would not oal7 recommend, but 
eameltlJ entreat Mr. Smirke to re-colllider, ere It be altogether too late, bla 
entrance porch and the door within It. How, wltll Saaacmno befure bl1 
e7ea, be could ba•e concei•ed tbe idea of 1ncb a porcb ii to DI 1Dcompre
ben1ible,-a 1mall loggia of that kind, with an entablature wboae arebitraft 
ii 1upported on columna alone, being quite at ftriaace with the mode ao 
1J1tematlcall7 obeened for the rest of tile fapde. Wb7 aot 6ll up the front 
of the porch with an open arcade llmllar to th- of the ground-6oor in tbe 
original building ? Beaidea keeping up comiltenq of dealgn, it would 
gi•e the expnulon of compactn- to that projecting feature, and boldoeaa 
of etrect in regard to light and 1bade. It woald produce greater ricbueaa 
alao, u tbe arch would, almost u matter of conne, baTe arcblTolt mould
lnp, u ought alao to haft the window on Neb llde of the porch in that 
di'filion of tbe froDt; not forgelti.Dg aculpW9 la tbe 1pandrell of tbe arch• 
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11 Ill tbe 'BJIPlr atorJ, u Jean .- fer UiU of the poroh. lllnllr Died we 
... tbU tbe c1oonra,. ousli• kl farm a CllllTllpOlldiDg uela to di• iD froat, 
., Ullt tbe ceillDf ab1ald he llkewlle -Wrcular. ud colferecL If dill 
woald aot ma&erially lmproft tbe whole delip, ud r111der U 1nore inl8 to 
tlie IJllri' of S.1110mao'1 'll'Ol'k. we are wil1iag to fodel• fOll tbe flMre oar 
pntelllloH to jadpte11t ha 11111h mauon. 

Wl"1 regard to the llpeCi11 of polJCU'omr iDboduoed ha Ula exterior, hr 
•plOJiDr dark pollllaed granite for the abafta ol the oolalDlll, it remliu to 
be leell bow it will boar the tell ol time, wh111 the granite 1ball haft )oat 

lea lame, ud tbe nit of the •to-work be Wllllbed ud dllcoloared. At 
prlllat, the el'eet-of which Ill oaWDe ellfttioll COllftfl DO Idea-ii 
•bfkblr 111d YiftCiou aoagb, perhap1 IOJlleWbU more 11 than ii eucilf 
dairable for o&her aelgbboarlag fa~11. It ii, boweTer, a qu11tlo• wheiber 
ooloar cloee aot reqalre to be carried oat a little more, and wheiber, If "1ey 
were 110t to be 1Calptared, "1e metopa of tbe Dorio fri- might Dot THJ 
properlf hlft been filled ID with pollabed granite Ibo, like "1e puell oa tbe 
Ionic frieze, lbe Iona of wbicb lut.meatioaed ornamenu might bue been 
imprond, they beiag now of more faacifnl and arbitrarr tbm tutelnl de
lign.-Oar remaru are u Impartial u they are free : wboHer had been tbe 
1rebl&eot, whether Mr. Bar.., or Sir Robert Smlrke, we 1boald baTe 1pokea 
ol "1e " Carltoa" fl~e jlllt tile 1&111e, ueept thlt bad it beeD tbe latter, 
we ahoald hi" heartil7 coagratalaW blm on Jail emancipa&ioa from pteado
Greoilm, ud hil adoP'ioa of a ltfle tiw, be it ner '° a.p.r., recommend• 
i"811 bJ 4rllllic 1piriL 

C.ANDIDUS'S NOTE-BOOK, 
F ASCICULUS LXXIV. 

" I man ban liberty 
Wldaal, • lar8" • eb-u lbe wlDdlo 
To blow on wb- I plmM." 

I. ArcblBOIOIJ m&J be likened to flre,-aot oa aooouat of &DJ brillllDCJ 
alld Ti'riditJ &bat it JICllM9", for to •J the troth, it la apt to gin oat far 
more 1moke than flame, bat this It bu in com1D011 with lire, that It ii a Kood 
1el'ftlll, bat u intolerablJ bad maater. So long u archllll0lo1J1 ia made 
OlllJ aa aniliUJ atadJ to Architecture and Fine Art, it la aenloeable 
eHagh. With that, bowHer, it ii DO& content, or more properlJ 1peakillg, 
lbole who call them1eblll arcbmologia11, are DOt ooalltll to baTe it kept 
within ill proper boaado. Tb117 iui11 upon ill being allowed to become 
qaitl domillUt aad rampaat,-c:omplelelJ diatatorlal. TbeJ themae)Tea, 
knowing menlJ wbat baa been doae, aad limitiog the powen alld cap•· 
bilitiea of artjnat lo tbelr own little u plu llllra, beyond whiab they ba.e 
DCll u Idea, iolia& apoa nothing being dOIHI that C&DDot be 1bowa to 
baTI been dooe 1'efore; thereby either iDaoleatlJ' denying that we of the 
preaent daJ poaeu &DJ oort of geniua or talent, or 1till more iD10ieatly re· 
faaiug 01 the pri•ilege of ueroiaiag it. And what do arcbilecta tbem-
1e1'ee do? TbeJ quake aad-are 1ilent, or el1e fawn aad flatter, thank
ful, perba111, that notbinc worse than mere indi1nitlt11 are cut upon &hem. 
NaJ, 10me, wbo would be thought to bue the interesta of architecture 
chiely at heart,-• to do all in their power to throw it into the 1bade, 
and bring forward ia lieu of it the moat anile rubbi1h imagiaable,-1uob 
arrut rotten llllllber that a 1elllible aatiqaariaa ii liowarigbt ubamed of 
it. 

JI. Ualeu it be reatraiaed bJ that judgment and d~millatiou which 
wlll reader it aubaenieat to the adHncemeat of Art, arab1110logical 1tudy 
come• to be c:o111idered aa end rather than a melllll, u wbicb latter alone 
it ia of &DJ nine to the architect, qMNd architect. It may, iDdeed, eaable 
him to talk or write Yel'J learnedly, and to di1plaJ a deal of recondite 
eradit.ion and curio111 reaearcb; yet, if be addicu bimeelf to it in 1Dcb man
ner u to make it at all bl1 hobby, it will plaJ bim-or elae canee bim to 
play, manJ lltraage bobbyboraicd prank1. He will be alway• looking 
beckwanla wbea be 1bould be looking forwanl1,-will even be afraid of 
1tttiDg oawanl a 1tep forwanler than Precedent will permit bim. 
That eame Precedent--or n&ther tbe aoaeen1ical aud 1upentltiou1 re•e· 
r111ce all"ecled for it, ii made a po1itive dead weight-a mi111tone bung 
round the neck of ArL It ia a cbaill apparentlJ l>Htowed on it u a badge 
ol lloaoar, but made Die of in realitJ u a baiter wherewith to strangle IL 
:Nor ii it aa 0Y1rw1ealn1 (1111dueu for medi1nal arcbeolou aloae tllat 11 

to be deprecated, that ror olaulcal aatiqultJ, with ill comequ111t blind ud 
illdiecriminate def ere- to cllllical authoritJ, beiag eqlllllJ apt to miaJelid 
--or if DOt uaotlJ to miaload, to fetter, impede, aad retard. Far better, 
ill all probabilitJ, woald it have been for Wilkiu, bad be DHer 11ee11 either 
Atlleaa or lllagaa Grecla ;-better at ieut bad be dilml....t them ud 
Vitrana1 enllreiJ from bl& thougbta wbenHer be Nt himaelf dowa to de
algn, aad ID1tead of thinking of what bad beeD doae, bad 1tadioa1lJ bow 
thoaght bins how to make the m11t ef the aabjeot la hand, had colllidered 
what aew ideu It might be made tu proelnee, and bow arUltlo el'ec\ might 
belt be -ured for It. But, aJu I arlJ1tio compoattioa and artUtic e6ct 
were almOlt tbe nry lut tllinp that be, like llWIJ othen, enr tlioapt of. 
Had not inch been tbe cue, Downing ODllege would han eshibited a 'ffll'J 
different pl- of d11iga from what it aow aoto&ll7 doeo,-paeudo· Greciaa 
lo all itl pedaalrJ and all lta dnlneu. Neither wonld I.he 1111De architect 
haTe T&poared 10 maab u be did aboat &be mere interoolumniat.ioa of tbo 
portlc:o of the Natioaal Gallery, bat would ban atleoded much more to tU 
geueral compodlioa ol dill fa~de. Tbe eye of Ill arcbleOlagiat, aad tbal of 
aa artilt-aad an architect ought to be ooe-han •ery dill'ereut powen of 
Tilloa. The former ia 10 myopic that it oaaaot di-ra a •illgll iDch be
JODd Preoedeal, while tbe other-we are 1peaki1111 of the true artiat-c:aa 
diacena with prophetic ken, IOActl IOUl ,,, Prwtdnt to after-ap. It la au 
•ery well to uadeM&lld Precedent, bat to be eualaved bJ it ia equallJ ~ 
aard aad deapicable. 

III. Ia a letter from a friend wbo i1 now a temporaJJ resident at Edin
burgh, I baTe lateiJ receind 10me e:i:ceedinglJ olner aad weloume criti
cilm oa tbe arabitectare of the aelf.atJled Modern Atheae,-wbich deei&
aatioa, bJ-th•·bJ, be ob11n11 ii a complete miluomer u far u architect are 
ii coaoeroed, althoagb Scotchmea m&J be 1uflicieaUy Gr11/r in IO
respeob, After e:i:preuiag a rather me&D opinion of the Gothic arcbltec• 
tore ol Sootlaad generally, which, be aaya, aff'orda ao atudiee worth tbe 
alteatioa of an Eailiab architect, my correapuadent add1, •• the geaenl 
rate of recent lmitatioo of that etyle, in Edinburgh, la lamentably below 
HIP the local ataadard of aatiquitJ. Tbe exterior of the AsaemblJ Hall 
bu unqneltio111bly many 6D11 parb, but where i1 the climu wbicb the Ill• 

cieat builden proelnced, ia the interior f Tbe Scotl Monument agahl, tlle 
bout of all Ediuburgb, obtrndee ibelf upon you in twentJ dill"erent liaia 
ill nery print-abop-ia painted on every 1aall"·bo1-gruea In metal
Je& I b11ilt up in confectiODUJ ; yet ao architect wonld DOW get practloe 
in England ID the Gothic U111, on the 1treagtb of 1acb a muter-pi-I 
might HJ aacb a rniuy piece u that 1111111 Scott Monumeut ;--10 def1ethe 
ia it in detail, and moat aigaally 10 in tbe proportion and gradnatioa of ha 
lower 1tory, wbicb, from almoet HerJ point of view, rednCH ill apparent 
belgbt one-third. Ia1tead of the tho111and·aad-oae repreaeatatlou of diu 
precio111 Monnmeat, I would far rather see one 1111tit(edory 't'lew of 
Donald-'1 H11pital, the lineal building in Edinburgh, aacieut or modem. 
Ia thi• atructare, deaicntd for 1imilar objecu u Ueorge Heriot•• fouuda
tioa, we baTe a •ery allaceuful adoption of the combined forma known u 
Elizabethan, and nempli6ed in Burleigh. Like Heriof1 Ho1pital, Ha 
plan i• quadrangular, with a tower at eaob coraer, 8aaked bJ four oghe
domed tnrreu, and a corre1poading tower or bolder and lol\ler deaipa 
marka the centre of the principal or aoutbern front."-Tbus much bJ w~ 
of specimen, and I hope my friend will be iadnr.ed to work oat bis remarks 
fully ia ezleuo, and give &hem in some 1bape or other to the public, wbo 
will theu for the Yery lint time get any thing at all like intelligent criticf
relatin to the architecture of thfl northern capital, and lta public bnlldinp 
One thing there is which tho Ediaburghera them1elT11 might do, at leut get 
done, which i1, instead of publi1bing again and again n - tllle 
Scott Mounment, to publiah a collection of IOme of tbrir beat edlfl-. 
illnatraled arcbitecturall7 by plane and elention1, In 11mo ancb -lo 
form u tbe "Public Baildinga of Londou," and Landon•• "Edillcea de 
Paris." Sorely Playfair, Hamillon, Rbind, aud othen wbo bant lhowa 
talent ID 1ome of the recent 1tructure1, wonld gladlJ promote aa aader· 
taking oftbo kiad,-in wbicb eectiona and iDteriora ought llOt to be qalte 
forgotten-certainly not 1ncb a1 the ball aad prlnoipal apartment ID tllle 
new Commercial Bank, wbicb lut-menUoned apartment appean from 
dHCription to be quite unlqne u a public "buaiDlll·l'llOID," it baTIGg a 
Corinthian colonnade on each aide, and being moreonr nricbod wltli de
oorali•e palating, marbling, aad gilding, lllOlt probablJ bJ Mr. HaJ-1· 
though that ia merely my own conjecture. Tbe bnutyle CoriDtlilu por
tico of the exterior, with ill pediment filled In with lltatuee la full l'lllel', 
migbt pu1 for olanical, were not 1uab character aadlJ marred bJ tbe tw. . 
raugea of window• within; wberea1 had there be8ll none below, Ht -Jr 
tlie doonraJ lbere, Ula upper - mialat baye IMea e&cUld. 
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palace of tbe legillalure a 10rt of maseam and pllel'J of art, we m&J' rea
IOHblJ' hope that when theJ come lo be la the 'f'flfJ' &m1D1phere of art, the 
aemben of the Two Hoa1e1 will be la eome degl'IMI lafeoted bJ IL How 
maoh-duat ia, how little they now aadersl&Dd or oan for art ii tolerablJ 
nideDt from the tral1 aafortaaate .,.. en. that -'ioned tlie adoptioll 
of nob a de1ip for the Dew ~ade or Bacldligbam Palace u the ooe 
"'prneuted" to them bf Bo1al Command. Not a lingle Toioe wu railed 
to proletlt ag&IDlt tile architectural falqalty of iulliotiag apoD UI llloh a 
p~ or commooplace aod Hen Tulgar design-the aubJeot coaaidered
for tile front or a royal palaoe, at the pretellt daJ ; and after all the RTil• 
lap. too, ti.at haTe been heaped upon the origlual ba.ildia1, u OOJ1eocted 
by George the Foartli aad John Nuh. To ueer at their lul• now would 
be akin to qaeadoaillg tho 1ublime lute of Q-u Victoria and Edward 
Blore, and be oompromiliag our loyalty. N eHrtbel-, l do wlah that Beu 
D'laraeJi'a e-scelleut adTice wen taken, and that an arohitect were hanged 
is lcmlrna to the real or the tribe. Aud if 111ch wholeaome eumple l1 to 
be made at all, let it DOI be on eome palll'f Pecboiff', the architect, per· 
Upl, of a gin-palace, but 00 IOme higher oft'ender-eTDD the architect of a 
roJal palace. 

V. B1tolliag the elaborate rlcho- or the Palace of We1tmio1ter, one 
critic hu nry oai•elJ e:i:prened hil utouiahmeut at Mr. Barry'• herculeu 
tulr. ia ba•i111 to deaigu aacb a prodigioat quantity of detaill, there beinir 
hardly a aquare foot of plain 1arface la the building, either Hteraally or 
iDteruaJJy. Tbe manual labour aod worlr.maoahip are of coarae pro· 
digioaa, bat the number of drawings required ia oomparaliYelJ HfJ' mode· 
nte, thOIO for one baJ or compartment or the structure aemag almoet for 
aa entire aide of it; loumach u a 1logle portion of the Ir.Ind once dealgued 
becomea the pattern for u many othera u are to be made 1lmilar to IL 
Or doea the aaplent critic imagine that au architect make• workiDc draw· 
.U.p for evDrJ individual colama, window, and other pvt that are repeated 
apiD and apiu without Tariatloa f If ao, be moat be llrat coaaiu to the 
lri1bmau who went lo a tailor to order two 1aita, and bariog being mea· 
Al'ed, stood waltiog the renewal of tbat operation, e:i:claimlag," I told you 
that I wuted two 1aita, and J'OD baH takea the meuure for Olll only." 

VJ. Some who, if not more taleuted, are cleYerer than Mr. Barry-that 
i9, 1how greater ole•eraeaa in sparing themael•ea troohle-make TefJ' abort 
•ork iadeed of deaicaiog details, taking them ready-made, and applylag 
&Ja- on Hery oceuioa alike. One arohitect, who aball be uameleaa-for 
proper name• are eometimea higbl1 improper thiuga-bu had for hi1 
whole ttock of ideu, in the coune of a long practice that moat haH been 
a pro6table though hardlJ' oao It be called a aacceNful ooe,-ja1t a couple 
ol patteru for colamaa, and the aame aomber for windows, which he bu 
11ened ap again and again, with au abstinence of mnnlioa and imagioa· 
tioa tnllJ' marYellous. Let QI hope, howH•r, tbat tile day ia approaching 
when it will be e:iacted of arohitecta that tbe1 aball esbiblt kd:JLU 
design in their co111po1itio111, and aleo that their compoaitiooa shall be 
~limatelJ entitled to aach name, bJ being framed according to artiatlo 
principles, luetead of being, u ii now generally the oi&ae, mere crude 
bap·bazard compilationt, in which, though nery oae or the aeparate 
featarea may be good in iteelf, beiog takea from here and there, theJ do 
DOl well uaort together, or elM are aot10saitable u they oagbt to be to the 
e11:preu oecuioD. Detail ought to prooeed iovariahlJ from the architect'• 
own peacil; or if he be Incapable of producing it, and be ao far a mere 
mechanic, by what right, or rather with wbat 1pecloaa show of right, does 
lie u1Drp the style of A&TJIT?-reoderiog hlmaelf thereby a mere quaclr.. 
Or If, u .eem1 to be tlae oaae, we reallJ' do DOI care for hulog Artlei
architecta, let QI han the hooealJ' to declare IO at ooce, let 01 deai1t from 
npooriDg about the e11eelleoce or arohitectare u a Fiae Art, and let aa 
liag ouDelYe1 into the anoa of thoee two d01tlea-Camdeni1m with lta 
.inegar-Yiaaged orthodo:11, aad Pecbniflllm with ill drunken, gia·palace 
lleterodosy. 

VII. The followlag, from Doaald10D'1 Masim1, oau not be too earnestly 
recommended to a great manJ, both la and oat of the profeaalou :-"He 
who especta to be a good arohltect by kllowiog the blatorr of all the 1t1lea, 
and the phaael whioh it (an:hitectare) hu auomed through eaoh period, 
will Giid himaelf mach miatakea when be begin• to practiae. He may be 
a good hiatorian, and a judicloos erilic. hat not aeceaearlly a good artist." 
.:...eertain!J not,· for, on the cootrarr, be m&J' be a HfJ' bad oae-that ii, 

• ao artiat at all. EYeo with regard to criticism, too, mere historical kaow
Jedp without .. thetie feeling and iatelligeuce will go bat a TefJ' 1mail 
wa1, and produce nothing better thu one or thoee TerJ 1mall critics who, 
profound iA dalea aod aathoriliea, are e:i:ceediuglJ ahallow iDdted wbeii it 

mm. lo q1l8ltioDa a( real, maprejadlaed critfoilm; &ad, to giH tham their 
dH, tbeJ -• to baH the r- to ltuow it, lor moat atadioulllJ do they 
&Told apprgachiog UJ' qoeatioa of the kmd. We hne one learned Pro· 
f- who 101J1 about 1ane1iag oathedrala Ml')' much lo the 1pirit at an 
apprailer, ud with jut u mucla eJe for their peculiar artiatic beaati•, 
For my part, I DHer take up au aoooaut or a h11lldiq without .moat de· 
Teatly wilhulr that it bad no hiatorJ at all, aad tbat there wu aothmg 
el8e to be apoUa Of bQt the ltnlc:lare fllllf, which la DOW ceael'&llJ COD• 

ftrted into a mere peg lo bang a tiaaae of mo1t1 a-iP and auecdotel 
upoa. .ii Is Brwlc I l apoatropbiud Jo•ena- the Ollaer daJ, on tlll'lling 
OYW laia " Carta Hillorioo-Artialioa eohre el Edilloia de la Looja de Mal· 
laraa,"-for it i1 u dull u if it bad been wrir.tea by Dr. Drruduat or 
Proleuor --. The .Arlinitca ii certaiol1 qaile 111perlluoa1-aa1, 
WCll'M, poeitiYelJ' deceitful, and moat malioioalllJ eo, e:a:citlag u it dOlll the 
-i q-ble Hpeo&atiou Olll1 to diaappoiot them, "B,,.,.,llZ k• 
,,.,,.,, .. aay1 Voltaire. "411111 l'""'°"" ul eu•pau ;" and if '°• arohi· 
teoture oapt to be ia a mqe& einiablJ happy eoodltiou iadeed, ailloe 
DOlhiq caa be duUer thu ita hi1torr u it la aaoall1 aened op to aa. 

VIII. Of deteetable herwiea ia matters of A.rt, the moat deteatable of aU 
ii tbat whiob woald persuade a1 that Art oao be taagbt by ralea, and 
ought to aubeene to ralea. It. ii the mllll detestable becaoae the moat 
groYelliDg and abject,-tlae moat alien from tlae TefJ aplrlt ol A.rt, .Kalea 
are for dull-witted peduta aDd achoolbo11; the artilt, if he reall1 be 011e, 
lau got beyaad them, and abaodooa hlmaelf to thoae ia1piratiooa. In1plra· 
tlou I-If I amile, I allO groan while I write that word in ret'ereaoe to 
arohltectare. Ia1piratloo1 I where do we llnd them in oar .Arl 1 N~ 
may we hope to llnd them IO long u a merit ii made of the 1D01t harefaoecl 
oopyiam, and of the most aenile regard to Preoedeot. Nuw, if .Ardil«
hn reallJ be aot a Fine A.rt, let It be espoeecl u a mere preteader ud 
impoator, and let a1 bear no more of IL For my own part, I would mach 
rather proooouoe ita doom at oooe, ud a&J' with the llterD Bomaa patriot, 
"I, litlor, tolUirc.-.... n 

IX. While there 11 a great deal or nrbOle gabbllDg and proaiag about 
atylee, aoarcel1 u1thiag at all ii Her aaid or written apoa the 1Dbject of 
what beloaga or ought to be made to beloog equally to all 1t1lea, it belag a 
eirw 91111 Mii lo Architecture properlJ 10 oalled in oontra-diatlaotloa from 
Buildlag,-oamel1, JE1tbetic or Artillic ell'ecL Yet it aeema to.be the TefJ' 
lut tlilag of all that 11 either thoagllt of or atadled. The el'ect that comea 
b·y ohu-t>ecao1e It 11, perbap1, jo1t that wlaloll the forma employed 
maat of uecealtJ' produce under &DJ oln:umata~ia bat or a feeble, 
onlla&rJ kiad, whereat the higher quality of Artiltlo el'ect oeter oomea by 
men good laolr.. If It la to be tlt all, lt moat be proTided by tile arclritect 
himaelf;' nor oau he poeaibly proride it without anderata.adiq it, l&ad1htg 
it, ud aiming at IL He matt 1tad7 it, too, ia regard to eompo11tioa, 
adjollmeDt of -, plaJ ot both plaa-U- ud oatllae, and relief and 
ohlaro-toaro, u well u lo regard to 1abordiuale pwta and detail• ; wbicla 
latter are now generally made all in all, although they are aeld- more 
than borrowed ; and, illdeed, llUcb borrowlag la now made a poaitln 
merit, and la accepted If DOI euotl1 u Hid- of taleot, u au all
aalllcleot 1abatltate for IL Ia Fine Art of wbatenr kind, el'eot ii eTerJ' 
thing, ud all the real no more thu the meau of producing iL Would, 
therefore, that arohltecta would begin to atteud to It macb more thu t1ieJ 
haH hitherto done, aod then we elioald haYe IOIDethior HrJ maoh better 
than tlae oorreot dalueaa theJ' now IO freqoeatlJ preaeat a1 with. And if 
theJ want a 1tady for el'eot, they may llad one in tbe uonh-w81t ooraer of 
the Baolr. or England, which, ii they ban &DJ eye or feelillg whateTer for 
eff'ect, oaght to inspire them. N eyertheleaa, moat ltraap to aay, there ia 
aot oae wbo baa aiooe oaaght an idea from that esqoilite little arohlteotaral 
gem-8oaae'1 beat and traeat monument. The Iutitate ought to hue a 
well·Hecated model of It, both u a moat nlaable 1tud1, a truly admirable 
preoedellt, and u a compliment to their benefactor. Na7, without UJ 
partlcalar al'eolioo towards the man, I ahoald rejoice to aee a statue of 
Soaue himaelf placed wltbia that nlualcal loggia, where its tjftd would 
be almoet enchanting. 

X. All-looredible ult lt, it ii 11effrthele111 fact-diamal ud a damning 
one-that at the late meeting of the Arch110logic:al A.llOClatioo at Nor
wioh, not one of the egregioat arohitectural oogllOICellti there uaembled 
thought it worth while to p&J' a Tiait to C-1 Hall, althoncb it la lo the 
immediate neighbourhood of that oity, and la ia many reapeota a t:Aef 
d'•llllN 1pecimeA of Ancient Eugliah Domeatic architectare ef the palatial 
olaa. It ii trae it ii bat a modern prodactloa, atlll it la a ohanaiag artiatio 
imitatloll, 1&roagl1 l'Ollliailceot ot Thornbury, and other euelleot e:i:amplea 
of the ...... pcrlacl. Very ill iadeed daea U become arcbeoloitata to &ara 
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their bacb upon, or tarn up their DOllt!I at, modern works of that deeartp. 
lion, when theJ tbemael•ee are all the while labouring with might and 
main to bring modern-anliquity illto general 'l'llgae among 111. Such people 
ba•e a 1D01t 1trange waJ of ahowiag their gratitude, and an eqaallJ 
atrange waJ of •bowing tbefr taste. A1 to the latter, both that and 
their adrniratloa of wbat tbeJ do coadeacead to admire, appear to be 
regulated enlirelJ bJ date1 ud regi1tere. Snch learaed owil - beat ill 
obacuritJ aad darkae111. The broad daylight of the actual truth quite 
dazzle• aad acarea them.-lf it be 1traage that the arcbmologiata aboald 
haYe treated Couey u theJ did, It le hardlJ leas IO that noae of oar 
an:hitectaral draftamea, who aometlmee eeem YerJ maoh at a lou for freab 
aad interesting 1abject1, ahoald haYe e:i:en:iaed their pencil upon that 
man1ioa, which la certainly not de8cieat la nried and highlJ plqaaat 
parts. Bat the 1hadow1 of aroh11DOIOgJ are fut falling upon and daril.eu
iag the whole land of Art,-eawrappiag It in Its owu morbid gloom, till 
Dula-, ani•enal Dula-, relgu. Then take my ad•lce in time : FUng 
pbJllo to the dop and Precedent to the de•il. 

HISTORY OF ARCHITECTURE IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

.A Brief 81cdcla or Epi111111e qf IM RUt a1ld Progru. of .Arclaittd111'1 
iii GreGI Brit11i11. BJ JAllll ELMES. 

"Epitome• are helpful to the memorJ, ud of good printe use." 
Saa HENRY WOTl'OK. 

(Corttirawdft- Pfl' 271J 
The four great epoch• of archiiecture In England are, 11 hath been 1howa, 

-I. Tbe lntroductiou of the art iato Brltaia bJ the Romaae, nu&il ita deca
dence hJ the Suo111.-IJ. The b1troduclion of the Bccleaiulical or Pointed 
nylea hy the Normaa1, through all the rich exuberance of the ftorid Planta
gaaet and Tudor at7lea, to the mixed anomaliee of the Holbein, Elizabethan, 
or pictareaqae ltJlea, which fell Into deeueuule 1hortly after the death of 
Bllzabeth.-111. The re'rinl of the Roman and illtrodnction of· the ItallaD 
atJlet bJ the S&una, to the abaence of all RJle aad achoola which marked 
the reip1 of onr llut two prince1 of the laou1e of Haaoyer,-IV. The 
patronage of all the pollte aril which diltinguUhed the aoceuiou of George 
Ill., aad the eetablilhmeat of the Bofal Academy, to the pre1ent day; ill 
which pen.d all tile •tflee haff been re'riYed aad practiaed, with ftrioa1 
degr1111 ol nceea, aad to which we owe the introduction of tha pare 1im
plicit.J ud allriYllled elegance of the Greek ltyle, u well u the eccentric 
uaitec:tare of the ChiDeee and tbe pond~roaa demltlea of the igJplian. 
Tllia latter epoch, IO abuadaat in materiall both in theorJ aad practice, will 
forus the tubjecl of the following uctlon. 

The overflowlng uoberance of ov Englieh laagaap, which 10U1 abo'YI 
the pare limplic:itJ of a mother tongue, borrowa itl worde, phralte, aad 
idiome from the Hebrew, IAtin, Suon, Norman, Gwmaa, Pnnch, Dntcb, 
aad eYeU from 'he Arabic &Dd other Butera tonguea, a& pleelare; engraf ta 
111eh u are nitable for itl purpose, rejecb the meleee or th- which are 
merelJ pedaatlo, aad thu1 rendere It the mo1t powerful aad rich of modem 
language1. So han the architecta of the Georgian· Victoria period, bJ a 
1i111ilar mufruct of eYerJ knowa nyle of their art, rendered 'he architectlll'9 
of oar ·time more eltllberant and usefully elepa' tlaan an1 other angle 
people. They han not Died the Greek ltyle to monotoaJ, the Italian to 
Httlene11, the &othie to Sorid pedaatrJ aad benldic enneraUon, nor &aJ to 
satiety; but, with a few eolitarJ exceptiom, hue engrafted a freedom of 
.etyle and aa unfettered 1electlon from the beautlea of e•erJ ollllle '° their 
productioa1. Heace, although we hue ao liyle of architechlre tlaat eaa be 
properly called Engli1h, we baYe a rich engraftiag upon 0111' p~rent wild 
dock, domeetlc utility, a mixed hut not i.Dcongruom 1lJ)e, rlcla aad nnbe
raat u la oar laaguage. Therefore, the archliectare of Bnglalld, If It: cuuot 
be called lagllah arcllltectore, la Jib the Ven111 of Pruhelel, oompoeetl of 
the cholceat elemeatl of beautf. 

In the ear}J part of the reign of George th& Tblrd, Bir Wiiiiam C\amben 
enjoJed the royal fuaur aad lhDott 'be wllole •f tile uebltectaral emplOJ
meut of the ct.y. Poad of ease, he lndatged la Jail prof'ellion81 rnerlel in 
Illa oflloe a& thi Board of Wortt. Not belllf a replut1 bred arclalteet, or 
e•n builder, he edacated no paplll-ftat II to uy, • the word la now 
ndemood I Jae therefore formed 110 IOliool, ud left it&Je IDllft tllu bit 
lomnet-boue, bl.I RoJll Blaul', DHUa, a ftw .u.. ol a-. ~ 

' 

rlety, hia Chinen buildlnp at Xew, ad hia " TraUM on a.u Areliltec
ture," to perpetuate hie fame1 bm hil name will alwaJI hold a diltiagailW 
place i.D the U.t of Briliah arohiSectl. Bil onlJ folloWWI or papila wen 
bred in the oflice of the Board of Worke, i.D which he lae1d the litaaticna of 
IDneJOr·general. Among the principal of theee were hie friend ud ~ 
ciate, John Yenn, for whom he obtained from bit royal mua. the diploma 
of ILA. and the honounble oflloe of ueuurv to the Bo,al AeadS8f; Wil
liam Gaadon, who dlelioguilhed laimlelf bJ hie able editing cl the lat hrD 
volum• of the " VitraYl111 Brlttaanioue," hie eplendid haildinp cl the 
Cmtom home, the four Courta, and Parliallleat hou1e, Dublln, ud IOIDI 

prlnte edillcea in other pal1a of Irelaad ; the late Mr. Hardwick, faibs of 
the present eminent architect of that name; aad the la&e Mr. John Baom
roW Papworth, who recel•ed 1aftlclent directioa1 for bit profellional llDdlm 
aad ad'rice ID the 1eleclion of modela, to warrant a 1mall cllim *° that till&. 
Thil gentleman'• father ud elder brother were the eml.nent pluteren to the 
Board of Work•, aad u theJ executed the beaatifal ornamental p1uteriag 
and 1tacco work to the coraicea, celliap, covea, aad paaela of Somene&
honee, eome of which in the RoJal Academy form framea for deooratioae 
from the peacil1 of Reynold•, Cipriani, Repud, Kary Lloyd, and other 
memben of that illltitulion, the Joung Buonarotti, who uhibited earlf ill · 
life a decided lo•e aad tuto for omamenill duigu, bad oftea ..., aoeeu co 
the architect aad to the haildiDg • 

Of the ftret of theae, namelJ John Yenn, 11otwithaiaadlng the hOllOlll'lllle 
addition of R.A. to hie name, hil oalJ knowu work II that pmn of the 
TreuarJ which facet St. Jamee'• Park, aad griDI laonihlJ apoia llollud'• 
pretty edifice of Melbourne-honee, and Keat'• pictal'elqVe compoaition cl 
the Horee Guardl : aad thla la hill onlJ •oucher to &he honourable tiU. of 
RoJal Academician, in the newl1-eetablilhed Ro,al AeademJ of Palnt;iq, 
Scalptare, aad 4rt:Aileclvn I Thia extraordinary nent the architect com
memorated hJ preaeatiag hi1 brother academiciam with a geometrical eleft
tion of hil deaigu, 1haded with Iadiaa.lak aad liated with pmbop, ID the 
maaaer of the daJ, aad framed and glazed, with hie autograph (Jobla Ymm, 
R.A., Archi~t). Of hil right to thil title Dr. John1on ti.an witneee i.D his 
Dlctlon&rJ, wherein he llJI that " Architect" la a noun auhltaatiYI, ad 
meam a contriver of anything ;-trg0, John Yenia ii aa wchited, for be 
contrived the north front of 'he TreuurJ. Bil orlgiaal (~) daip for Ula& 
contrivance ii mil ill tbe collection of work• preaenled bJ the &o,al AcMe· 
mlciaDI to the .lcademy, aad la preeenea, though rather i.D an ohloare 
coraer, ill the council-room of that imtitutloa, honoured bJ a compaaionahlp 
with the 1elf.1elected work• of Reynolda, Wat, Lawrence, Hoppaer, W,aU, 
Dance, aad other eminent cotemporarla ; hil 1ucceuora being pmpolllf 
omitted from the comparilon. 

The llret 1ymptom of a regular-bred genuine arolaltect i.D the reign of 
George III. wu Jamea W1att. Being the IOD of aa emi.Dent and opulat 
builder in the city of London, who wu much concernecl in guYemment u4 
ether large halldiag coatracta, he received the elementa of a eou11d ICiut.ile 
education neceuary either for the hailder or the arolai&eot. After befas 
thUI far qualified ill hie father'1 eetabliahment, he re4aed aad purifted lala 
tute bJ ia•eatlpting the !neat aacleat and modlra nractura, aad in Tian
ing the beat achooll of an:hitecture i.D Praace aad lillJ. Poreiga truel ID 
tho1e da71 wu ablolately DecelllrJ for one who upired to the emiAent 
profeuion of an architect; for, with the e:i:ceplioa of Sir William Cbam
ben'1 little G01hen in Scotland-yard, there wu ao IOhool or -• of &be 
art, properly eo called, ill Bagland. It la true, tha& at the commencemat 
of the Ro7al A.cademJ, Thoma Saadby, hrotber of the Cacetiom pliater 
Paul SandbJ, aa architectural crWc aad 4rafWoaa, read oocuional Jedarea 
on archlteciare in the Academ7; bat of hli workl and lectare1 we baft DO 

recorda. Hil brother Paul, ~ amialile, agrH&ble, aad facelioa1 maa, ud a 
c:oneiderahle artilt for his period, w.11 among the earllett ILA. 'e, aad doab&-
1.ea pereuaded hi• brother Thoma to read Vitra'rim and Palladio, ucl to 
trau1mute their 1terp leaeoa1 on their art Into agreeable _,., aaited to the 
mixed auembl1 of painters, aculpton, i.Dcipiu' arobkeota, ugrann. draw
ing muten, aad othera, who were admitted u membere, UIOCiatel, ..s 
1tadenta, to draw from &be antique ud liring ftgare, aad kt Una to the 
biennial dilcoanea of Reynolds, aad tbe aanaal platltad• of l'ennf, ILA 
Profeaeor ~ Painting, of whom we ha-re no more room than to 1&J, &baa la; 
~ted the death of General Wolfe with all nude tgane,-odeni c1npery 
~ ID hll opinion bea!"th the diguitJ of an hiltoric peneil ;• &be clllftl' 
oompllatiou of Thoma SaadbJ on architecrture, and the few bu e&nltll& 
pnlectioDI on ~m1 hJ the celebrated Dr. Huter. WilelJ '* 61 
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W,att dttermiat to hlcreue bla atore b1 'flaithlg the academies, IChoola, ud 
llaUdlDp ol l'ruce and ltaJr ; aad the mult wu, that on bia ret1lnl to b1a 
..mi eontry be p't'tl prooh of a tute that wuted nothing but a 'flait to 
&M ltill more rebed ellmea of Greece to baTe completed. But alu, a 
naideDoe ill that COU11try, owiag to the wan between tbe Turk• aad Veat• 
tiaDa, ud o&ber turbulenca, rendered it "" more uaaale than lt wu lu the 
time wbea Shaut aad bia fellow traYellen Tilited that dlc:ted and loag. 
lldl'ertag contl'J. Oa bia retura to b1a aati't'tl lud, he utonilbed the 
eoaaoluean aad trattlled pahielaat of Baglud, by b1a am work, tbe 
Putheoa la Oxford...veet, a work wblcb more dllerftd the aame of the 
'-Ddlng I& profened to lmltate &ban any other in Europe, u pie\me1 and 
a,rmn,. nm mant l1dllcl111Uy pro... n required but to ha.,. beta ballt 
ol more 1abataatial materlala tbaa wu the timber eapola, algprdly allowed 
W. by the proprieton, to ba't'tl readered the Pantheon of Loadoa incom
parably &Jae bed Imitation of that of Rome. The bed pan of thlt he 
-11., the eapola ud all lb deoorailom, wu aafonaaately dtatroyed by ire, 
·ud wu Dfftr aftenrarda adequately mtored. After lie re-lllltatemeat, lt 
wu med u a lllooa for muquerade1, rldottol, and ublbltloua of plotures, 
ud oace of Laaardi'1 mo11ter balloon, wblcb wu collltnlded to ucad 
with lfty people. The upper ball aloae of tbil ltapeadoaa macblae reached 
frvm the eye al the eapola, from wblcb lt wu 111peaded, aearly to the 
paTlllllDt, u wu wlbelled by the writer al tbll article. The aaperior part 
of the balloon wu to ba't'tl repmeatecl the eapola al a temple, from wbicb 
wu IDlplllcled a cirealar tamboar of elo&b, palutecl la imltatloa of columua 
ad enablatare ol tbe Corlnthlaa order, to.complete the periltyle. At the 
MM of t11i1 wu to haft been attaclaed a gallery wltb pedeetala aud baluatera 
for the eroaaata, wltb doon to the interior of the peristyle, leading to the 
emr wbleb eurled the fDnlace aad fuel,-lt belag oa Mon&go14er'1 priadple, 
ol nrlted alr prodaced and aapported by lire. The Pantheon wu after. 
ward• coDTerted into a dramatic theatre, for the exclUliYe performaaee of 
Baj!lilb opera, but lt wu put down by the manager1 of tbe p1teat tbeatrea,· 
by ureniDg IOme of the leading pertormer1, of whom oae or two bad beta 
memben of the Ccmnt.prdea company. After many vldultadea, lt bu 
beea llllrly reboil& u to lb laterlor colll&ruciloa, aad uaed u a buur for 
the ale al worb of art aad fancy uticle1. 

The 6oM ol the Paatbeoa atxt 0:1ford·1treet COD1ilted of two allgbtJy. 
projeetiag wlaflt aad an loalc portico projeciing from the recedlug centre, 
Ille apper pan of wbleb waa flnilbed by a balmtrade, and wu COYered by a 
terrace which wu entered by a large central Venetian wladow. The whole 
f~e wu marked by a timidity of deaigu more befitting a 1tadent than a 
muter of b1a an; wuUng bolduea and a 1re1ter diYerdty of light and 
lbade. The loalc order of the portico bore marka, howner, of an attempt 
d iaYeDtloD, beiug copied from tlO known eumple. It linplarly 111oagb 
fall lato the flat YOllltel of the Greekl, iuatead of the angular Yolatn of the 
Romani, proving that If Wyatt had aot lffD the temple of the Apollo Dedy. 
maaa, be could a& leut compo11 a more tuteful capital than be bad 111111 ill 
Rome ; which be certainly did far aboYe any fto111&11 example, bat far IDdee4 
below the purity of the wont of the Greek 1pecimen1. 
' Wyatt not only 1urprlled the admlren of architecture by tbil wor'k, but 
mo by b1a dnip and drawlnp that he broagbt from Italy, aad the UteD· 
ll't1I kaowledge be pollelled of the utl iu general. Hll pollahed 111&111111'1 
and aameroaa polite accompllabmenb gue facility to the denlopmeat al 
bit ldeu, and 1eet1nd blm a hon of patron• and frleudl among the great. 
He became the principal architect of the day; wu couftllted by all the 
ltadblg peen aad commouen of the two kinldom1 who were abo!R to balld, 
IDlarge, or lmproYe their manlloDI ; corporatlon1 11at to blm for dalfDI for 
loWll·balla and U11?Dbly-room1; bllbopa for new palaeel; dean• and ebap. 
ten for repeln of their eatbedralt; and playen for deligDI for theatre.. la 
fact, Sir Cbriatopher Wrea bad IC&ICely more employen or moni bulldlap 
ia hand a& one time, tbaa bad J1111e1 Wyatt la the llllltll of b1a employ• 
meat. 
. A& tba death of Bir William Cbamben, Wyatt lllCOleded to bla cbalr la 
tilt olloe of .-yor-geaerai of the Board of Worb, and wu admitted to 
daat 1811 familiarity and coalldeatlal batercoane wWI bla royal muter, 
Qeorp Ill., 1arpullng n111 that of hil predeceuor, whom the klag alwaya 
nprded wltb 10mewbat of the reapect dae to a tater. ladeetl, the biter
eoane which ll Deell&U1 between a IOYerelp aad bll chief ~ wu u 
.,..,.... be&w111t George the Third aad Jama Wyatt u wu poalble 
bllw-. two aaeh perlODI; the king nenr de1irlag to be ueatecl by u1 ~ 
wbem be oondeleended to ecwalt othenrlle thaa u an Baglbh geatlemu, 
IDll Wyatt wu too well bred to be either 11rvlle or part : ladeed, tba faml~ 
larl'7 tbal ailted llnwtaa Chari• the ltooad aad 8lr ~ Wna 

macb raembled it, except that ia tldl cue the king wu ocellioaally tDo 
mach of a raiaterer, and lo'fed to ladllge ill a few jokea apon bll little 
arcbltect'1 wut of llelCluipedallan ltature ;-that between George the 
Pounh and J oha Nub wu u profaalonally perfect, ucept that here the 
klng wu too well bred to notice, la b1a walb wl&b bll little architect in tbt 
crowded llloon1 of Carltoa-houae, the di1rereaoe of their ltatare, any more 
than he did wbea be wu walking with bit little frlead, Count Borawluki. 
Por tbeae, if an apolo11 be DIC*llJ1, we molt baYe recoane to CharcbUI, 
wbo1&ya-

• BelbN ncla merlla all d1rtda mat tr, 
Prl&ebard'a pnleel ud Ganlck m lee& blab." 

The belor.m111tloaed qaali4cailon1 po..-d by Jamea Wyatt, till then 
anbown in one man 1inee the day1 of Joa• and Wrea, bad previously to 
the acoeulon of George Ill. led to the employment of ltaliu arcbitectl, 
now rnerled through the billueaee of that IOY.ereip lato .lngllah cb.-nell. 
POllllllll of geniaa, tute, and feeliltg, Wyatt re'riftd a co~ 1tyle, and 
latrodaced oae l&ill purer than aay of b1a predeceuon,-remote, l& It trae, 
from all the &raalceDdent purity of the geaaine Greek lchool, bat nearer 
approeohing to lt than the beat ltallaa known. The anclut architecture of 
Boglaad, the negl8*d and almon forgo&tea Gothic, eame, by dellre tf bit 
IOYerelp, under WyaU'1 laHltip&ioa. Ben wu a Dew 6eld opeaed to 
blm ; bat be bad 1111 111&11y of the llnelt Go\hic ca&hedrall of Prance and 
Northern Italy hi b1a tram., and the n7le wu therefore not IO M" to him 
u eo Wrea. Nor did be 10 thoroughly dllplle lt u Wrea : yet be nner 
comprehended lt in all lb uquilite Dicetlea. The ratorailou of Wiadlor
autle and the repaln neoeuary to be doat to the naerable cathedral of Bl 
diocell, Balbbary, led both tile moaarcb and hil arcbiteet to clOll Vltra'rim, 
Palildlo, Berlio, and all boob trea&lag oa the "ll't'tl order& of ucblteetare," 
for a time, and to open Dagclale and other mnltJ wrl&en oa the cathedrals 
and eu&ellatecl balldinp of Bnglud. The additioDI to WllldlOJ'-cuile 1bow 
that Wyatt tllougbt that lf be ooald not emad he would DOt alter the 
orlglaal ltyl• ol the baildinp, ud he oomple&ed tbele laboun wl&b pea& 
credit to himlelf ud eo the llltiN aatllfacdoa of hil royal and maaiAcnt 
patron. The eelebrated abbey a& Ponthlll, wblcb wu ereeted entirely from 
b1a dealpl, for the rleh ... tuteful Beckford, the oelebrated aatbor of 
11 Vathek," wu a brilliut lmtaaca of W,_.1 gealu, bm Wll not • 
peclutiaally coneet in ltl cletalb u to pleue tile h1J*ailica al the ea.-. 
lchooL The towr wu lofty ud lmpolblg la el'eet, 'rilible at a pea& dil
tuce, u wu the lateatioa of hi proprietor; lb apertmenb were Hmlll'Otll, 

fOlllOUI, and elepat, replete with all th- ~uidte llicetiel tbu 10 marked 
the faneiel al Beckford, and wu a nit lhriae, ca1Uet, or jewel-o111, 6lle4 
eo eYerJ coraer with gema of art and UHratare of the _, preeloat de
ICl'lption that tbt lordly 'ftllth of ltl apl111did owns ooald cnm lato ii. 
The dellp and aecation of tbll unique balldlDg reGeet the greUelt ertdi& 
both apoa the taJeatl ud tute of lie aroblteaL Ita 1DlfomlDa&e fate It too 
well bown to be delaribed here, bm the eaqalriag r-* mar be fllll1 

gratiW .. to "' plan, gea..i dect, and cleUill, ia Mr. ~·· elabora&e 
and careful work on l'oatblll-llbbef. 

Wyatt'• greateat cdl'eacea aplDlt the rigid laWI of Gothic arebltectart are 
the uterior of the palaOI at Kew, and the welt front of the Parliameni
bo1111• that were burned down IOIDI few yean liDce. Bo&la conliatecl of a 
11ri11 of IUb wladow1 and plen, la tile 111&11ner of an1 common dwelliag
bo1111, Gotltici#tl u pluteren call lt by Rom111 cement, tplayed l'lftall, 
Gothic wa&er tabl• OYer the apertarel, • 1played COYed moaldlDg OYtr &be 
upper lier, and a llrl11 of lit&le port.bolea by way of a parapet. The ll'cMe. 
or clollter to the Home of CommoDI wu below crltidlm. · Altboap tbt 
1tyle of theae two buildiiiga receiH the ftirigwt of the Wyatt.Gothic, it ii 
more thu nrmiled that a higher power bad a band la it and Wya&t bore 
the blame. Bil bo111e1, villu, and manlloDI are among tht molt conYWltDt, 
apiliidici, ancl tutefui ia the coua&ry, and bear upon their fac:e that their 
ballden were not their own ucbitectl,' Al an inltanca of bia power of 
combialag aplendoar and elepaca with comfort and conmdenee, aaitbis 
the ~IDI of the Italian palaOI (where one room ii nt a puuge to 
another) -irftb the eomlorU al an Bngllab IDIDlioa, wblcb wu often readued 
iatriaate b7 too !UDY pu11111 for the aake of prioey, Wyatt'• own man
lloa, at the weatena ead of Poley-place, with lb two well projec&g winp 
that pYe lt the complete appearance of a town boaae, and i&I prdea-front 
aat.Portlucl.pllca 1ootiDa like a ooeo&ry vlJla, ii a forcible lutuce. I 
haft ofta Yilile4 lt ia the arcbltect'1 life.Sime, when mf lite friend ud 
ltllew...aadlat, Johll Wea&muo&t, a yc11111pr brother of Sir Richard West. 

__....LA., w• We ,.,U. J lta11. "8CI mJli&ed " aboU ~Ya 1•• .-, 
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all Cl1l heir teetlmo11y to the trmh ot tbit uaertton. ll 11 a pity that the 
tamDy of thie eminent archkeot clo not permit 10me competent penon of 
lril1lre ud talent to publilti 10me of the clioleat of tbelr faUler'1 worb, 
die me of the '' VUrurilll Brittunleua," for the me of the architectural 
stoclenta of the p111N11t dly. ID the eaatern ftont of thla manaiou, Mr. 
Wyatt hu Died that ftrf elegant apeclmen of the Corinthian order without 
modlllloua in the l!utablatare, ud with the hom1 of the abaeua ot the 
oapltal aomlng to a point, imtead of being cat off immediately aboYe the 
nlote. u In eYerJ other known 1peelmeD, giYea In Stuart' " .A.ntlqoltiel of 
Athena." Thia ii the only luatauee, I belieff, of tliia order eHr ha'ring been 
ued aiuce the time of the Atheoiana, and la a proof of Wyatt'• grNt tute 
ID Helng the beaattee of Athenian arcbiteatwe through the worb of Staut. 
The eapltal, boweYer, loaea mocb of lb flae el'eet by llehlg made the IDial 
of 111 aHached plluter, inetead of a detached aolamu u In the orlglnal. A 
popular legend wu aommoD, -D after the -pledoe of thla IDIDlioa, 
among the ollee boyt aad junior puplla In archllea''• oftleel, which proYea 
how much i~ wu the admiration of the tr.Yelled cogn'*'9ati of lngtand,
whlch wu, that Mr. Wyatt bad u many room1 ia bla ho- u there were 
ttylea In arch!~, each appropriated to an order or style ; tbe T1llllll 111 
the baemat, the Doric on the groand.ftoor, utl IO on upwarda 1 wlaieb wu 
u lllU' the tnth u llabey'• belief tbat PuMli, who wu uotorioady lead of 
nice eookery, liYed upon raw beef..lteak1, to enco9rqe •II- horrible pbu
tulea of the brain with which be 1tored hla pletarea. 

One more lnatance of Wyatt'• great power to arraup the aplftmenta of 
a Bnglllh 11W11io11 will tutlloe to 1how bow macb tllla portion of his worb 
1tould pay for their contemplation by tbe upiriag Klldaat for arcbi&eotural 
fame. It II Ardb~11-ho-, Dftf Mann, la tlle county of Meath, tba 
palace of the blahop of tbet di-. 111 itl uterlor it ii a plain, 1fell-pro
portloaed, patlemanly-Jooting edltce, with the wiltdowa and tlMir lntel'ftll 
i11 lwmoftioul relalio11 to each other. The ea1tom1 of the lrilh pn1aoy 
oftener cam. their reaklenea to be ftlled widl 't'lakon 011 the oeeealou of 
ordhlatlou, m..al11p of the elsgy at the cathedral (alnya near to the palace), 
nd Miler public gdberlDJI, tltu ii -1 In Baglaud. lriah ltolpltalfty allo 
leads dim to follow 'the acrlptuftl allortatlon for biabOJM to ... ho1pUality, 
who 11ot1111ly hmte their elerieal blChrea to tde their bed ud board at the 
pmaee, an haYiado11 wllloh la ahreya ntentcl to the wiY•, ud aomeitme1 
te tbe brathn and mien of tlle lnYited, bllt lrilh emtom allowa bunck
roo1111 n 1acb IMhe oceulon1, wblch ea- a doMD or a -re perbapl of 
lingle IDlll being plaeed together, u oloae a beda will edJalt, iato 11119 room, 
ud a limllar eatablllltme11t far ll11gle i.... oa the wo-'• aide of the 
boue. Tbe whole •tellahmeat la, hr faet, 01I thele ot'lcellou1, llke a bartack 
ou a email -18, aad pod quarten loond for nery ou, there being oftea no· 
i111t In the plaee or tor milel nniad. I wu au lamate at tllil houe for aome 
weeb, on the laYitatlon of the late blabop of Meath (Dr. O'Belrae), wtalld 
writing my life of Sir Cbrlatopller Wren,-Mill Wren, the grNt graad
daogbter of 01lr mllltrloua architect, hfting been for niany yeart domiciled 
with Mn. O'Belrne, In tbe blahop'1 family. The lady woold not trmt her 
muuacripta to the 11ucei1ai.11 riaka of periJI by lud and by water In their 
traaamlealou to ud from Ardbracca11 ud London ; therefore, u the moa11-
taln would llOt aome to Mahomet, Mahomet wu obliged to go to tbe moau
&aill. Then iC Wll I ftnt became ~uluted with dlla pec:u1iar elwacteriatio 
of Wyatt'• lfthitecture, ud IO"'J am I now that I did not take a plu of at 
leut ltl principal atory 1 bot I wu occupied eatirely with other objecta. The 
worthy prelate, a tutefal ud a traYelled DWI, the friend of the Doke of 
Portland, Lord Shelbome, Charlea Pox, Sberidu, and other i11111trioul meia 

of Ilia ap, wu proad of hi.I houae and hill friend Wyatt, ud often painted 
oat botb to me u moclelt to follow. He called hi1 hooae an elaatic, u u
pullft, a 0011&racdle bouae, for when opening all ita 1partmeuta ud arrang
ing thlm·aooordlng to ut, he could by cloalng certain doon, ud ucloding 
certala pua1p1 ud apartmeuta, redace It tu the YerJ moderate li&e that bla 
small aad ~ta&ioDI family required, and with u mocb aomtort u If 
reUdiDI In a boue DO larger than they wanted for themaelYea. My apart. 
llllDll, oomi.t1a1 of a aleepi11g and dttaelog room, ud a littlog room, wbere I 
wrote and had all the Wren papen eutn11ted to me, oommo11icated with the 
blahop'• library. Thia aulte of apartmeub, ao complete in illelf, wu u pri
'f'Ue llld detached &om the other part of the ho111e u a aet of chamlien In 
tbe Temple ; and If I wu eyer called opan to leave my atody withoot time 
to put away my papen, I coold either lock that room or at the end of an 
oater paauge the whole 1olte, 10 that no' one ooold enter them but mytelf, 
and 1et they could all be made 1obaenleut to the hoapitable porpoaea of u 
irlah ordin1tio11. ' 
· lamn Wyatt receiYed ud educated' mint paplll, aome of wla0m olJCatDecl 

· emilleace, aa ma1 be meDtill11ed hereafter, ud aot a few are enrolled In the 
Jin of gold anll lilftlr medalliltl, embluoaed origiDIDy by tha& elegant pa
mu, Tomkiu, ud co11tinoed w tbe p,_t time, that banp framed 8114 
glued among the reaorda of tbe Boyal Academy. The portrait of tldr 
eminent penman, who 111rpaued all bla ~ In tbla llu of art, ud 
hu been equalled by none lince, wu the Jut that lleyuolcla eftl' paiatlll. 
Kr. Wyatt wu uner knighted, wbetllw It wu - o•etad ii unkne" 1 bat 
it may baYe beea declined oa account of hil being a wldo-. Be WM 

elecied a fellow ol the Boyal Society, maeb to the uuoya- of 8lr l..,tt 
Bub, Ila then prelideat, wbo pnfened twedcllen ud t:l&Jtcl -eaddel .. 
IDft of pniu, wbom be fell'ed wnld dilooftl' hla 1blllo• pr.....,_ m Ill 
tba ehair, ao gloriolllly CICDllpied in by•JOlle daya by Breaadler, w.._ ... 
'Newton. WyaU - w ,_., darblg a.._.., flng ._, tM &.,al 
Amdemirin1, u to wlaicb of &heir illlponalli 111- lhcMald tapaaede BID. 
jaml11 Weat, who wu then growing qed, ill &he pnmidmdal cliair, elelted 
preaidellt withoot bla kaowledge. It wu npon thla or a limllar ooeaaiou ailll 
llllell, who wuted a yonger ud more dectift preddea' U.. tlle lpd 
painter of the deatb of Wolle, wrote in bil balloUing paper iM uae ol 
MU7 Uo,.L Oae of Wea&'• AlpPQrten uking the aarc11da Swill wlly be 
ftted for au aid wollWI, be replied, " Why 1boold I not YOte for 01111 old 
WOOllllll u well u uoder ?" Wyatt prayed a perfect nt., Log duriag Jaia 
nip, for be nenr troubled eitb• ~If or them, ud oa die few lliglda 
that be ner took the chair at a lectore, he fell uleep d11rbag ita deliftr7, lo 
the great amaaemeut of the 1todeuta, wbo laDgbed at nery OICillaW. of &he 
preaidential cocked bat from 1boalder to 1boolder. Tbla propeolity to dou 
after dinner wu uaouqaerable in poor Wyatt, who lndolged it na a& 
Bec:ldord'1 table, tbe moat entertaining maa of bil day, when Nelaoa -
preaeut, in&ereltiug the whole party by tbe recital of bil hair.breadth 'aeapee 
and gallant deed1 performed by bimlelf ud hla nliut brotben ia erma ill 
tbe then receotly foagbt battle of the Nile. H- •I e Nllo ; 11ot 10 

though' the lethargic arcllltect, for he dozed, ud dOled, ud dozed agllill. 
Thi.I eminent mu wu Wlfortouately oYerthrowu In bla carriage, 011 a re. 

tuna from Wiudaor, from the dec:taof which be neftlr reoo"'8d. Theo8lell 
of 1uneyor-genenl of the Board of Worka, u held under tbe crown from 
Inigo Jonea ud other eminent architecta to hla dealb, hu umir liace been 
filled up; 10me of ita duties haYing deYOIYed upon the ollloe of Wood! a 
Pora&., ud otben being llUed op by 1pecial appointment of the erown, or 
adl of parliament, 11 in the cuee of Sir Jeflerf Wyatrille, and 11 .... 
Nau, Blon, and Barry. 

(To H Oftl"'-L) 

THE BRITISH MUSEUM. 
No. III. 

Tbe collection or EtralOall autiqultie. carriee the mind back to a moat 
iDtereatiDC period, that of a people poueuiog a high degree O( CiYiJiz&tioo, 
and a great esteut of political power, the muten or tbe lberiaa .. ~ tbe 
teachen of the Bomu commoowealth. Yet of 111cb a people the cblel re
oorde are tb- mooume11ta now before OI lo tbe Mo1e11m. Of theirorigiA, 
their language, tbeir politlcaJ illatitutloua, aad tbeir hlator7, - koow 
al-tu llUle u if tbeJ were pre-Adamllel ;-ao alll&able 11 bomau power, 
ao fickle fa huma11 gl0!'7, ao great the 'ricilait11de. of national progre11. lo 
thia .MoaeDm we han, howenr, before oa the linliut paiDtiop of tbeV 
peraooa, their drat, ud their 111&1111en i and tbe ICholar will be able ia 
time lo reatore tbe Etruacau on the page of blatory, u be ia now able t. 
reatore tbe Epptlau ud tbe Aalyrlu1. Tbu1 the jealouy aad aeglact 
of tbe Romana, altbongh for ao loog they oYenbadowed tbe Ema-a, 
will DOt be able to bide them from a1 for eYer ; perhape alao we aoay bl Ille 
e11d make tbe moa11meot1 of Amoa tpeak of tboae other rinlt, tbe Cu
thaglniana, whom Boman ""Y bu llhrouded lo dark-. Had tbe Bomam 
told 01 more, we 1boold ban bad 1- to dilooYer, aad 1- pride in tba 
1uoce11 of our eodeaYoun. 

Tbe ori&in of the Elru1C8111 ii at pr.eat lnolYed in doobt-the legencla 
of the ancleota hue the air of fablea, tbe dlacoui11111 of tbe moderu waul 
tbe aopparl of faota. We o&11 neither admit of a L1dlu origin oor GUI -

refute it, aDd we mu1t koow more of the early biaiory of lta11 before we 
cu aulp the euct Yaloe to facta or coojectorea, NeYertbel-, ii cloea 
Dot MtlD beyond tbe C0111pua of 10011d bi.ltoric 1yntbeala to euahle aa te 
aolft tbe problem of Elruloall origin ; and tbla zn1t be doae lo al.low • .. 
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detmaiDe tlaal of the BoaiUll, for notwith1tudillg all that bu beea writtn, 
tllil latler qaeetioa ii bJ IM> 11181U11 aet at rel&. 

If we &Yail oarael'ee of the oompariloa of faotl iD other ooantriet, we 
llaall int. laate to learn the •-la al'eotla~ the Cella, for that th- were 
..ulers before I.be Pelugiua appears, from the D&- of the rhen aad 
llOalaiu, ucl from odler aucb alpa, YWJ certain. Jt ii moreoter mucla 
_. liblJ that &be Pelugiaaa ud Etruou1 a!iould drlwe the Cella back, 
a &be Germui did oa I.be llhiae, and the Belglanl ia Britaia., &baa di.al 
Ille Cella alaould driwe I.be Pelugiaaa from Cialpi.. GuL Although we 
llaft 'flrJ llronl 111..tiou of thil laUer e'eot, we laawe fl'IWJ reuoa for 
mat -.inillg diem la tbelr fall btarlag. Gula migllt bate paued the 
Al.-, ... ..uled la a Cellio ooaatr7, weakened perbapa llJ war wi&h I.be 
...._ ; ... tJu. wili llltiafy to th• C.ll the declaratlou of die Boman 
lilltorlaaa, while it wW be la ~ with hiltaric 1Cience. 

'1'111 apreml of tbe Peluglaa tribee woald eaa1e the withdrawal of .. 
OelCI ; ud we eH tbeD ooaoein, ia aocordalloe with what took place ia 
Qreece, tbat tile ~w ..ui.-ala woalcl noeiM the elr-• of ciTillutioa 
6um die ba11 lplrlte of P1-aiola aad tlae -Ina of lite uta, wllo -pt, 
-s racier people, tbe ield of di9tiaotioD wlliob at bo- wu alreedJ 
too crowded. 

If we aUow for a c.Jtlc actloa hi ltal7, we oupt likewlle to be prepved 
tir a Germaalc ta4-.e. Thia alODe will aeooaat for eome of tbe plae
llella d'ecttag the BomlLlll, for wblch Peluglo or Greek oaaeet are iu
aompeteat. Allowing to the fall for the ladirect acUoo of Gnek chili•· 
tioa through Etruria, Rome oertalalJ owed liltle to the Greek spirit. 

That Etruria bad a nr1 oloee fellowebip with Greece ii oertaia, ud 
laar - trade would help thlt, bat we are aot therefore to admit that 
Etrariaa chiliaUoa ii purel1 a Greek derlntln. Tbe people repre• 
-ted to ua iu the Maatnm, particularlJ tho.. in the paillllnp mm tile 
tomb at VuJ,oi, foaud in 18S2, hue IO little or a European cul, aad IO 

aecb greater likea- to I.be lado-Penic and Syriac typee, that we cu 
Mrdl1 refa1e to acknowledge some eutera iallaeaoe. It might be Mid 
daal the Etra90aD artilte adopled an artiic:ial or coDTeatioaal t7pe, u the 
Gneka for iutaace did with regard lO the form of the •J•· Thoee, how• 
eTer, who will take tbe troable lo compare, will 8ad that there 11 efffJ 
dil"ereuc:tt betweeia I.be grim oatliDee of early Greek art, and the paiatlnp 
o/ tile Etra_., la the M•eral apecimeaa we ha" of the l&Uer, the 
- ponniture ii aot ohle"td throughout, aud &here i1 dill'ereaoe enoagh 
bet•- I.be penonape of V aloi aud thOlle of Tarqaiaii to euble 01 to deter
•lae tbat the paiatiop are iD portraiture of a people, ud not ia 1lmple -· 
fonaity with a coa'eotlonal l7pe. The paiatiag1 from Vulci praeat 01 witb 
llll 91e, -, aud prolJe beloagiog to thole people Who DOW aad then li'ed 
in tlae weat of Alia, and tbe featarn la the Valci paiatiap are u 1troog)1 
marked u I.be feataree of Arabi, ill aome of the Egyptiaa paiatillg1 of 
a.-. II. or Seti-Heoephlba, in the adjoining rooma. It maf perhape 
be •Id &hat the reprearatatioaa of the Elralcall Chlll'OD la the BIODSI 
8- are COD'eotioD&l, bal th- are more 1troagl7 marked-tlae DOH ii a 
large aquiline aOlle, like that of the S7riaa or Arab race. The ooaoiellaacea 
npreMDled ia the TarquiDlau palullap approach iaearer to a Pelugio 
lJpe, bat are peculiar la their formation. 

From what we know of the EtrulOUt, It ii bf ao mean laoompatlble 
with fac:tl, that tbeJ ma1 hate recei'ed a cl,Uiatioa iadepeadeat from 
tliat of tbe Greeb. The Phooaiciaa• "" know rauged the Iberian _., 
u well u the Ioaian, aad It wu quite oompeteat for a CadmDI to OUfJ 
Phteniciaa leUen to Etruria u to Thebee. It ii maeb more latiaf.actorJ 
to 1up~ that the Eua-it• aud Greeb drew from a oommoo 1prlag, 
&baa to 1ap~ tbat the EtraecaDI drew OlliJ throa11b the Greekl. There 
wu an intereoane belweea the Pboeaiclaaa aad ~. u bet•- the 
Plaoeaiciau aud Greeb--for u7thiag we know, a greater iaterooane be
tlt'eo &be former, while the EtrD1caa1 were 1aecepUble eaoagh of caltl,a· 
tioll, that the7 were hardl7 likel7 to hate been aaimprelled with their int 
riaitora, the Phoeaiclaaa, aud to ha'e waited for t1ae Greeka befon th91 
took the aeedl of ci,illalioo. There wu ao 17mpalb7 of language to oaa1e 
a sr-i.r fayour for the Greek•, for the ElrDIOUll were deoidedl1 Dot 
Greeks, wbateTer kindred theJ bore to tbe Pelugio famil7. Commerce 
wi&h the PboaDicil&lla would account for the likellUlel betwen the .Etru1-
llDI ud Greelu, u well u for the dill'ereacea. The Etra1GU1 would 
draw from tile Mme aprinp of letter., arts, la••, ID&llaera, aad belief, u 
die Greeb did, aad ll ii u eu1 to picture the growth of Etruria, u of 
AJMu, Cori.Alla, er Tlaebel; while after-la'8rooane with Greece wOll)d 

tuhioa a greater Ukeae11 betWMll Etnuia aad Greece, u illteroo- lie· 
tweu the cltiel of Greeee brought tbem to oae common form of ciriliA• 
tiOll. Tlaere could haYe beeia no large Greek aettlemnt in Etruria, or we 
ahoald hate bad niaalll eqainleat to thOle of Mapa Greeia or Jluellia, 
inatead of laeiag able to traoe OlliJ general proof• of Greek iaterooune &H 
inllaeaoe, 

Perhape a large fa1l011 of Phaeafclaa blood detnmiaed the fbrmatioa of 
the Etroriau people, thOGgh - moat aot expect to 8ad au eqaal ia8aeace 
throughout Etruria. The preYaleace of so mau1 large commoawealtbl 
ahow1 that Etruria roee, u Greece did, from the gradual detelopmeat of 
1eparate 1ettlemeata, wbicb woald each JIOIMU a dilti.active character. 
Hence we are able, ewea ill the few remeioa we bate in the Mu1eam'1 to 
trace great dilf'enaoea between the workl of TarqaiDii and thOle of Valci. 
A Phoenician 1eUlemeat would aooouat for the EtralOUI taste for 1bippiag 
and aea trade, ud perbap1 for other c:baraoteriltlca. If we allow of each 
a MUlemeat, Jel we aeed not 1appoee that it would permue11tl1 iollanoa 
the 1.....,_ or aatioaal features; for a email bod7 of 1eUlrn amoag a 
larpr people WOllld be abeorbed, u the Longbe&rd1 w .. lo the aortb of 
ItaJ7, ucl die Nertli-a were in the -tb. Thia 11 a aimple esplaaa&ioa 
of a OOllllllOll hiatorioal pbeDDmenoa ; bot where the foreip populatioll ia 
--traaed, u I.be Jew1 ta the Ghetti, aad the Greeb la Soath Naplel, 
~ ~ _,,.. loq ~ed nu amoog a miall oom
manlt7. 

Tlte .W1 ol Etruoaa utlqaltlee la UkefJ' to hate a 1peo1al nine u 
illutratiag &be earlJ lailtorf of &o.e, which ii llOW hiddee ill miet. The 
Earuc.u _,.a blalLIJ·poUailed people wheia Home wu a lMlt of robbeni 
ud from Eanria wu deri'ed maah of the lawa, Jearaiag, ma1111en, ud 
belief' of.die u.aiau. I& ii au ila&ermtillg W.torical lav..uptioe to deter· 
miDe 11- Rome, of !ale grewdt, euooeeded in lllldermiaiq allli apeettiac 
.Etruria, ahoqh we oaa acknowledge that it wu elliecled u aueA bf &lae 
peater moral ripur of the former,u b7 &DJ o&ber oiroame&aao-. 

The Etraeeaa oolleotiolll ta the BridU Mu-m oompriM 19-1 ICoM 
tombe, a 1'Ut nmber of ,.._, aad oopiea of llll'ge paiatinp from tile inlde 
of tomtie. Ia theae 1att8r we han repre141111ed, with all tile riplll' of life• 
die domeetlo maanen ud pahHo s- of I.be Etna-, ... Uiere ii aot 
ta the H-• ur oelleotloo whicla ii iD thia rapeot so oomplete w • 
lalareltiag. TM palotiDp ucl beHeliefa relalieg to the Bupdua, 
Greekt, or Pentans, - fras-tary, esoept tbe friHe "- ti.. ~ 
-. a work ·WODderfal iD itllelf, lllat teaoliiDf u little of lbe MlleDiaDI u . 
a people. Ja tbe tolllbe f1'911l Tarqllilil we hant be-nr bealfHll m 
pabUe g-, w~la _ia ... w-n are repr-.ated- ill all tbe hriglata 
- and cliamctDeu of oolottr, We laa\18 tbe d-, the famibln, tile 
'euela, I.be auimall, tlae illltrameate, aad theae, u w.ll u I.be pe~, 
dra- so aatarall7, u to leate llOlhiDg to be delired for oar well-uader
atandiag of the home life of thia loog-loat peeple. SabjeGU so 'aried der 
of eoane maa1 lllu1tratlca1 of the habill of the people, ud oe ooe of the 
Tarqailliaa tombe we han all the pullllo gamee ia whicla I.be people ta• 
dalged. Although the rep-tatiou from the Ecptiaa tombe are paiated, 
aad oRea emble 01 to diatiagaiah portraill, natiooal clauaoterillioa, ... 
detaill of dreu, Jel their CODTeDtioaal HeoGtioo wanla the charm e( the 
Etruaeaa deaiga1. 8etl0 Meupbtha, of a coloeeal Ilise, oooapiu the greater 
part of a picture, and attack• a chief of the Taheaaa, wlao apiD o"81topa 
the people, wbo la dlminatlH ahape are -uered ia the ooraen of the 
puel. The Eg7ptllLlll, moreoter, want life, etea if in UJ degree tbeJ 
oomplJ with the reqalaitee of a likeaeu to the human form. Th91 an 
carioat, bat are aot pleuiag ; wbereu the worb of tbe Etraacau ba'e 
both qaalitiee, and an tbe upreuioa of a YWJ agreRble tJpe of oiriJia.. 
Uoa. 

The ~ oolleotion bl the British M1111eam wu ehlell7 formed b7 
Sipor 8. Campaaari, who e:splored m&DJ tombs in Etruria, ud made 
oopiee of the palalinp. The wlaole of th- were exbiblted for aome time 
Ila Loadoo and odier towaa, •Dder I.be -• of the Etr~ Tomba, u wlll 
be remembered bJ diOIMI who MW tbem iome f- 1ean ago. The Truaen
of the Britieh Ma1eam ahowed a 'efJ laudable exeroile of jadgmeat ill 
parolauiag thil ooUeotioo from Signor Campaaari, ud IMICariag it for 
EagJaad. Beaidee the Campuari oolleotioll there are grea& iaumben of 
,_ of ftrioaa datea and 1tylet, parcbued or recel'ed b.r the Truteu, 
ud which ioclade m&DJ Etraacaa 1pecimeu. 

The oolleotloa m&J be 0001idel'ld u formiag three parts, II&. fte 
paintlap from &he tombs. lad. The acalptored tombe. lrd. 'nae YUH 

aad terraoouu. It ia to tile pailltiop we lllaall dirM& oar attutloa eMe.11 
CIA tbe Jretelll OCClllloll. 
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TblJ' IDolacle foar principal dlmlolll, two ID the EtraKU Boom, ud 
bro ID the Brooze Room. The paiDttllp are placed oa the wall• abo•e the 
CUM, bat the figaree are of 1u1Boleat .i.e to allow of their being well MeD, 
Each nbject coatalo& the paiatiap oa the iaaer walla of• tomb, ud 
abon la abowa the ceillag of tbe tomb. Tlae demratiou therefore wblch 
oace lined four wall&, are aow apread out llat leagthwile, wblcli ii well 
1ulted to dlaplay the grouping. Oa aacouat of the diltributloa uouad the 
walla, the compoaiiloa la arrauged Into a centre group, with oae on each 
1lde, the remaialag 1paoe beiaic lef\ for the doorway. 

Ia the Etra1C&11 Room beth aabjecta are from the ucleat city of Tar· 
qainll. We are obliged to diltlagulab them u the Right Tomb and the 
Left Tomb, according to their 1itaatloa oa entering the room. The Lel't 
Tomb includes three couples baaquettlag, attended by tea mu1lclaaa and 
ducera, be oa each aide. The Right Tomb ii ia two oompartmeata, and 
iacludee ia the lower compartment three couples baaquettiag, attended by 
tweln ma1iclu1 aad dancen. Ia the upper compartment, or oHr the 
heads of the baaqaettiag party, la a long subject with smaller figaret, 
which represents all the nrletiee of public pm111, with two 1t&g111 or 
apectaton looking oa. la the Bronze Room are two tombs from Vuloi. 
That oa the ltfL bu male figures, with EtrulC&D laaoriptioaa, engaged la 
nrlou1 games; tbat oa the right i1 •ery much mutilated, ud the 1ubject 
cannot be ucertaiaed. Two seated figar111 seem to be Pluto aud Pl'OIC!r• 
pine. Thie i1 ID a Yery dilf'ereat 1tyle u to oouateaance aud treatment 
thaa the othen, more nearly approaching the Greek style. 

Beaide1 th- four principal aubjectl are some smaller. la the Etraaou 
Room are palatiap from a tomb al Corneto, lacladiag a womu pa1iag the 
Jut ol&ces to u old maa atretchtd on a bier, two meu drlaking ud duolag, 
ud meu driukiag and playing oa the double tibia. Ia the Bronze Room 
are two palatlap of the Etruaoaa Charon, from the eatran- of tomba, 
with EtraaoaD illloriptioa1. MOit of our readen are aware that the Etna1o 
HD character ia of a Greek type, aad used la the method orig11iaJl1 ob
talued from Phoealcla, of writiag from right to left, imtead of the later 
GrMk way or writing from lef\ to right. 

The Right Tomb from Vulci 11 10 dilf'ereat la atyle that we must •peak 
of it separately, bat the other tombs may be eluted together. There ii a 
1mootba- and - la the style which 11 particularly remarkable, ud 
great oare la the drawing of fDl'IDI, &bough there la DO attempt at minute 
uatolllical dellaeatloa. Whether the figure ii draped or naked, the It.Ille 

practice II adhered to or drawing hi the outliaet of the llgure, which, whea 
the figure la draped, are 1bowa uuder the drapery. Thie bu a 1lagular 
ell'ect, aa bowenr clollel1 or looeely the male or female fiicure may be clad, 
the naked bod! ii lhown through the clothing, aot la the mere preuure of 
the drapery, bat iD the euct uatomy, bewenr far the drapery may be dil
tanL Thu•, iu the figuree oa the Lef\ Tomb of Tarquioli, where the daaclag 
women are clad in a klacl of full-1kirted modena petticoat, the whole of the 
lower limhl are rigidl:J drawn. 

Thi• practice 1bow1 bow 1ea1itiYe the artists and thP public were to 1 

eloae and accurate dellaeatioa of the human llgare, aad how nry diff'ereat 
f'rem our modera artl1ta ud public. The fnqueat exhibltioa of the naked 
tgure la public pme1 made the EtrullC&lll more critical iu human anatomy, 
aad u we ban ao longer the ume opportunities, ii I• oal1 by a cloae 
1tud1 of the antique aud of the ll•iag model that we cu hope to make up 
for OIU' delicleucle1, The Etrulc&U palatlup well illaettate the souadaeu 
of that law, pul forward for all cJaua of art, from high art to the leut 
mechanical performance, thal iaatractioa must rest ou the 1tud1 of the 
laulll&D llgure. Bohoola of d81igu may draw from architectural cuts aa 
Joog u the1 like, and make u much uae aa the1 pleue of the nale aad 
eomp&MM, but we cannot have artllta or aa artiatlc public without the 
tgure. Thia mu1t be at the begiaaiug of teaching, and it mu1t follow it 
throughout. Thil fact wu proclaimed tea yean ago, ud our 1choola of 
deaip will nenr enable ua to compete with foreigu muufacturen ID 
workl oftute, until we carry it out full1 aad faithfully. 

To make a high artllt, all will allow that aatare muat be 1t11died-but 
what doe• thla meu t Are we to draw treu and llower1, and to neglect 
that noblelt orgauizatioa, the bomau form ? The Greekl and the Etru .. 
cu1 walked among treel and llowen u we do, the1 eajo1ed the beauties 
of the laod-pe-but the1 did aot thu1 become artilta, nor could they hue 
become artist&. A fiower ia mOlt admirably orgaailed, so 11 aa animal ; 
but the perfectloa of orguizatlaa, the adaptation of physical meaDI to 
IDtellectaal eod1, 11 man. It 11 la hi• form, la bl1 1tracture, that we caa 
.qdJ the hlgbe1t applicatloa1 of godlike 1kill,-and to neglect thl1, i1 to 
11eglect the greate5t and aoblClt 1cbool of art. Au1thlag 10 penenel1 
bllad u Englilh practice OA thil head C&DDOt be imagined, and it conYIJ• 

the cau11e1 of Eoglllh failure, la England, the artilt la • meobaaic ID 
paiatiog, nearly oa a footlag with a Wolverhampton lock.maker or nailer, 
who goea oa from 1ear to year cop7iag the 1&1De article, without ref'ereaoe 
to uy hlglier prlaclpln. The ColDlllileioaen of Fine Arts, iu fDBteriDJ 
pod drawing ud correct uatomy, do moat wlaely for the iatereetl of art; 
ud It ii to be hoped that all will unite la the aame purpoee, aad that la 
oar &eademi81 and aohool1 of deligu we lhall follow the oal1 aonDd COlll'l8 

of teaobing ud learning. The great eud ud aim of all teachiag ii to 
train the miad to the beet habits, whate•er may be the eud of the learner, 
whether high or low; aad ia a right eduoatloa, the mlad of the 1tata-o 
&Del the porter, the artist and the workman, will be equaU1 tralDed ia 
oorrect thlukiug, wbate•er may be tbe special object of their punuitL 

The Etruaoaa figuree are of two claaea, draped aad naked ; but DODt 

of the female figuree are wholly naked, though some are naked from UM 
waist upward. The drapery la IO Y&rioua ia Its structure aad adaptation, 
u to aft'ord muoh practlae to the artist, and be bu the whole rup from 
the naked llgure to the complex form• of modena female faahioa. The 
garment mOlt uaed by meu ud women 11 aa oblong square abawl or 
mawd, worn In Yariou1 waya. Sometimes it 11 a 1hawl or IC&rf. Some
tlm118 a cloak, with the meu a wai1tcloth. Al " aoarf, It ii 10metha• put 
OD la the 118a&l fubloa, and the eud1 then pat through the arm1, IO u to 
hug down. A• all the prmeata are of Yarioaa colours, white, blue, and 
red, ud aomelime1 with braidlug, patterU11 aad oraameata, the eff'ect ii 
mach increased. 

Maay of the female dret111 are nry elegant iu form aad oolonr, and 
the1 are of great •ariety. We recommend to the ballet muten, wbo are 
al-y• MarCblag for IOmethlag DoYel, aa Etru1e&11 ballet, with aome of the 
picture1qae CIOltumee of the Muaeum. Ia each 1ubject a dill'ereut general 
faahioo ii obaenable. Ia the Right Tomb of Tarquiaii, the women ban a 
loag aad rather cloee dreu, with a shawl ; a cap wora ID tbe fubioa 
Parilliaa womea wear a coloanid kerchief, wUb abort curll. TH1 ha .. 
likewlle aaodal1. la the Left Tomb of Tarqoiali, the COl&ll- la allllOlt 
modern- boddice with abort 1lenee, a abort and Yery fall pettl-t, boob 
or aaadal1, loug hair wona with 1 wreath, earriap, braoelete. Tbe third 
fuhioa ii iu the tomb of Coraeto : • boddice, peUlooat, pelille, cloak er 
abawl, loog·toed •hOeB, the hair worn la long treun. 

Al an esample of the mode of treatmea1, we ma1 take the female plaJ· 
lag the caatuetl, lu the Left Tomb of Tarqainll. She wean a nd 
boddice, edged with bright blue, abort 1leeYe1 of the pattena of the akirt, 
trimmed with blue. The petticoat, abort and tu full breadth• or fold-, ii 
of a reddlah tlap. The pattena 11 ia red, aad couiltl al three epot1 
divided b:J borisoutal 1tripe1 or braid of red, so-tlme1 plaia, -u .. 
deutelated, The pattern of the skirt woald do credit to Repat..treee, 
and 1bow1 more de1igu thaa muet of the prodacta of the Manchester loolll. 
Oa her 1houlden abe wean a blae aoarf edged with red, the euda belac, 
u before deBCribed, brought through the arm1. Her hair la wona loai, 
and around her head 1he bu a blue wreath. Her boots are red. Bbe 1111 
bracelets, and ia her ean riag1 with a large roaad drop. 

Beeidll8 the practice of •bowing the oulliae under the drapery, there ii 
another coaYeatloaal peculiarlt1 of Etrascaa art, which ooaalata ia allow· 
lag all the Bagen of the haada, which are arranged ia penpectiYC fu· 
fuhiou, but close together. ' 

la the Right Tomb of Tarquiall, ID the lower compartment, the oht.f 
peraouage1 are three mea ud three women, aeated la oouplee oa three 
couches, which are laid la oae row, so that the gue1ta cu be fully Mell bJ 
the spectator. Throughout the 1ubjecta we notice that the wo-a, lib 
thoae of Rome, were treated with great deference aad atteotloa, being Ille 
compauiou of their hu1baada la tbeir feasts aad gamn, and tbat thlJ' held 
the p09itioa of a Gflrmaaic rather thau of a GrHk wife. Ia tbe baaqueta 
aad the game1 the women are present, aeated with the mea ; aad tnn of 
the •la•es or atteudaata, uoae of the women are naked. Two naked boy 
attendants 1tand near the couches, and there are amall tables, of ftfJ 
elegant dll81ga, beariug refre1bmeata : the meu and womea are drialdag. 
A• if for coolueu, the mea aad womea are uaked from tile wailt upward. 

Uuder each of the coach118 la a pair of ducks, paiattd ta blue. Each of 
the duckl la ia a difFereat posture, but each i1 cbaracteriltlc, aad llle 
artl1t abow1 a degree of llkill aad faucy which a modena rinl coald DOt 
1urpau. The 1ix ducks are picturea la thellllelYN, From the llltrodiaa· 
tioo of them, it la to be auppoted they were pell of the bouleboltl, &boasfa 
rather atrange ones. 
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It ii to be DDticed tbM tbe E&raecan utiaD 1tadioaal1 atri•e to introduce 
• -cb Tariety u poeaible in the treat.Mat. While a pnenl symmetry 
of arrangemnt le preeefY11d, each fipre is pat in a dill'erent dre111 or aUi· 
i.llt. Se, tao, die._..,. nried. ff •e 4-r ia ill bl•, aMdier ia 
ta retl; if'oee ha a· 111nnr1, llllOtller ha a cloak, nd so forth. la tile Left 
Tomb of Tarquinii, the figures of the dancen are separated by trw.1 on 
wlaicb are birds or animals ; but there 11 a dill'erent 1et for eacb tree. 

At one end of the coucbea is the chief mueiciaa, playing on the double 
tibia or p.ipes. Thia 1eem1 to have been the great inatrument of the 
Etru&eaoa, aa it wu afterwards with the RomBDll. It 11 introduoed, like· 
wiM, ia the Left Tomb of Tarquinii. The imtrumentl allown are the 
double tibia, the lyre, and the caataaeta. In each subject are two playera 
of the double tibia. 

Oo the left haad are three male and three female daacen, aad u maay 
•the right hand. One of these laUer plays the double pipe. The figurea 
are eeparated by braachee of treea. The mea are without aboee, aad with 
ao garment but a waietcloth. 

011 the right-hand aide la au elegant table witb three white ftlea aad 
oee red one. Thie ia a pleuing f•ruiture group. 

The upper compartment of this tomb containa a great namber of groapa 
ud lgurea of email Bise, enpged ia public games, aad with two e&aod8 
far apectaton. The etaad bu a platfol'lll, oa wlaioh are the oWef per· 
--ces, men and women. Underneath are eome mea lyiug down. The 
ooetamea of the apectaton allow a greater •ariety of fuhiona than the 
banquet ; some of the men have bearda, aad tome are without; eome of 
die wuamn are dreued in white. 

The RJlmel repreaent leapi111, running, chariot races, hurling the dlacu, 
boxinr, aad tbe armed coune, whicb are painted in a llnly llllUllMI', 

IA a kiDd ol pedimelll a.lion it a larp nae, aad two pe~ at an 
~ 

TM ntraD19 to this 1oab ii adoned wMh two putla.._ 
The IAfl n.b ol Tuqalatl OD!y iueludes oae aabject- buqaet ; bat 

tlie co9 • Ml -oh rieller. To tills beloap the f-ale tgure already 
dMelf dwctlbed. Hen, llkewite, the chief pertonagea lire three coaple 
.-led aa eoacbea; but the arranp-t it dill'erent, one of tlie coachea 
being turned lengthwise at rlgbt angles. Thi• gives the opportunity of 
Neing the &allh of the end-aad Jmleed the desiga aad finillh of the 
COlldael are wall worthy of atud1, allowing fitneae, lightneae, and elegaace. 
Here are two amall tablea or 1taad1, e1quisitely fiaialled, oa wbitb are 
placed the refre1bmenll. A female attendant is standing. A naked page 
bolda ·in hie baad a percolMed nae or wine-strainer. Male aad female 
rtt bnt1 - to have been employed at entertainments. Two of the 
lady peats wear a rwd nil. The whole of the gueeta are Wl'l'alhed either 
with i'l"J' or 1amel. Under the cuuelaee is a panther, a cock, and a hen. 
The coek. i1 a •ery gay pieee of painting, aad is another example of the 
attention to detail1. Tbe panther 1eem1 to have been a great fuourite of 
the El:rvlcane, aad here and elsewhere is frequently introduced. He WBI 

ol course, tamed. The men In this group wear short beards, whel'f'lle, in 
tlae lllher Tarquiniu tomb, the guests are beardleae. Ou the left of the 
couchea l&alld1 the player of the doable tibia. 

On the left.band 1ide are two male and three female dancen. One of 
the men is playing the lyre. On the right-band side are likewise two 
118ie and three female dancen. One of the men plays the double tibia, 
&Del one of the women the castaneta, or rather bones. At each end is a 
mu, mounted either on a male or bone. Each figure of the aide groups 
ia 1eparatecl by a tree, chiefly laurel, buing sometimee a flower at the 
bottom. On tbe branches, and llyiog aronnd the trees, are birds of gaudy 
plamage, On some of the trees beuta are drawn, u the panther, rabbit, 
&Dd fO'I'. Theae latter are painted spotted, like the panther. One of the 
panthers is climbing a tree, like a cat or a monkey. The men dancen 
wear blue mawd1, and the women dancen red mawde. The fancy die
played ill the arrangement of all the details is well wortb1 of note. The 
drapery ta likewise pleuiag. 

The Left Tomb at Vulci, which bu Etruscan inacriptione, ia of a more 
lrilalal character in the feature• of the people. There are no wo- in 
lhia •object, and the figures are employed in public gamea, u leaping, 
1'11DDing, horse-racing, &c. Some of the men wear a cap, like that of the 
womea la &Jie Bight Tarqatntan Tomb. The Vulci Tomb wu di11eovered 
ia 1811. 

Tbe Bight Tomb at V11lci it clHferut 6'om all the otlien ia nbjeat• 
llCJle, trealmellt, and physiognomy. The penoaagea, wbo are _,.. of a 
Greek or Pelugic character, are closely draped in cloalte of oue oolnr, 
u Mae, without ornaments or trimming,-more cl-ly approaching what 
from our 1oalptaral impreuiou ii conventionally required u antique, dwa 
the gay and lively cottamea of Tarquinil. Tbis tomb, however, lwf a 
chequered ceilin~, like those of the Tarqaintan tomba. These oellinga are 
of a pecaliar character, and are esecuted in 'fllrioDI coloan, ahowiDg, u 
usual, much fancy in the arr&11gemeat. 

The paiatinp of the Etruaoaa Charon are covae, and -m conventiODal. 
caricature• or grolelqaea, quite difl'ereat from the portrait-like character of 
the other deaipa. 

The Etraecau paintings will well repay iaapec&ion, and are eome of the 
belt illutratioaa we ban of ancient manoen. The 1tadent who wanta a 
comment oo Homer will beat find it here, and after peruai111 tht' book of 
gamu, be canaot do better than - them depicted ia detail la the Riglat 
Tarquinian Tomb or Left Tomb of Vlllc:i. The banquet 1eenea are fair 
illa1tration1 of Boman life. Etnaecaa na. aad Etrucan daucera, tbe 
doable fiute and the I1re, w~re to be aeen at Roman baaqueta, where the 
gaeata likewise reclined. What i1 given merel1 in form in bu·relief1 is 
here giveu in form and colour ; and what is in sculpture performed by the 
artist from imagination, long after the Heat, 11 here painted to the life from 
the men and women u they breathed and mo•ed aad dresaed. Certainly, 
tho Elgin frieze gins as a tamer idea of Atheniaa life, thoagb e1ecuted 
under the eye of a Plaidiu, than the weaker paiatinp of the Etra1can1 do 
of Etruacaa life. 

In aa art.iltical point of riew, there is a buellt in atudyiog the worb of 
a refined people, for 80 the Etra-n• were. They poue11ed a literature, 
and i111eripUooa were commoo on public works, allowing that reading wu 
paerally dllraaed. Their dreuea, m&1111en, aud game1 lbow that they 
poueaeed wealth and cultiYation, and the works they ban left 01 are 
ample proof'a ol their adYuced taste and of their Ion of the pictorial a~. 
Mualc and daocing were advanced to the rank of arll. It is alway• uaefal 
&o contemplate and analJIMI the progre11 of a people who had leea ad· 
Yantaget than ounelvea. 

Tbe ecalptared tombl ill the lower part of the MUMam do not allow 80 

favourably u tlie peintiap, though they exhibit traoea or artiatio deYelep
meat. They are geoerall1 carved la 111ft, bad atoae, and tome are in 
coane clay; yet, evea ia these, there ii an attea&ioo to aaatoiay, to draw· 
iag, aad to dnpery, wbicb draws ov aotice. Some of tlM reclilliag 
flgaree allow couiderable eare in the arrangement of \be maHlea of the 
back. Io the paintiap, minute anatomical drawi111 ia not attempted, hilt 
in the Right Tomb from Vulci the muscles of the abdomen are drawn in 
the Greek atyle ia the 6gare of Plato, which ia only half-draped. From 
their progress in painting, from their aound principlet of art, and from the 
iudicationa in the rude eoulptared works we ha•e, we may reel aaaured 
that the• latter are not fair aamples of EtrallC&ll art; and we may expect, 
that though moat of the finer work• have periabed by the eft'ect of time or 
by the handa of the Romana, that more favourable 1peoimea1 will yet be 
dieco.ered. 

The vaae1 commonly called Etraaoaa, are now brought together in the 
Etroacan Reom, and arranged, which was very needful, for daring aome 
year& llMJ l'Hl&iMcl ill a deplorable ala1e of oonfl&lion, IO that it wu 
impot11ible for \he student to get any benefit from them. 

The nae• are now arranged chroaologicall1 aad according to the locali· 
ties in which the1 are fo11Dd. They form 1is groap1, beaidea a collection 
of terracouaa, chiefly EtralCUI, 

The lint group cooaiatl of v- of heavy blaok wan, - with rude 
figure• apon them in low relief, the work ef the ancient Etrnacam. Theae 
are mostly found at Cerntri or Cere. 

The aecond group incladea the Y- called Nolaa·Egyptiaa or Phceni
cian, with pale ti.ckground1 and figures in a reddi1b maroon colour. The 
llgurea ue cbielly thoae ol anlmalt. Tr,.e v- are -Oy f011nd at 
Nola. 

Tile third group oootaiDI early nsea with black 4pree apoe red or 
oraage groaada. Tia- are rich hi my&helogical aabjecta. T1*o vuea 
are found at Vulci, Canino, aad the Poate dell& Badia, to the mortb of 
Rome, 

The foartb group i1 formed of ftael more carefally 4Dilbod. Tho dil· 
trlcte from which tlteao are obtained are Cuiae and Nola. 

The fifth group ia a later cl&A of works, more elovenly painted. ne 
111bjelltl 1'9late ohioty to Bucl1111. Tlae v- are got from the proriace of 
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lie Builicata la Naplea, to the t0ath of Rome. Iadeed, m01t of \"\)e 
'HM• are got over a wide diatrict, far beyond the coabe1 of Etruria 
Proper. 

The 1lnh groap ii from the Neapolitan province of Paglia or Apalia. 
These are macb like the v- of Nola, with pale backgrouad1 aad ligare1 
of the reddiab maroon. 

The terracottu are of nrious origin and require clusilication, ao that 
the locality may be known, They are cbie4y Etruscan. In the centn of 
tbi1 gronp are v&riona diTiaities aad mythological grou119. 

Be1lde1 the vuea incladed in the Etrascaa Room, are otben in nriou1 
parl1 of the Mu11eam. TbPre i1 a large collection of vases and terracottu 
from Albea• in the Bronze Room. Ia the Towaley collection are Romaa 
vues, uraa, aad terracottu. Ia the Egyptian Rooms are vuea and aimilar 
works, of varioa1 time1 and 1tyle1. 

Altogether, the collection of Tasea and terracoltu ia the Maseam 11 
copioa1, but to make it complete it i1 very aeceuary that there 1boald be 
r. 1erie1 of Chinese porcelaiua. The Maseum of Ecoaomic Geology coo· 
taiDI some 1pecimeas of ancient aad modera earthenware, but the Britilb 
Ma1eam must be looked to a1 the chief school for artiall. 

DESCRIPTION OF A UNIVERSAL TIME TABLE. 

Bv F. BASHFOaTH, EIG. 

The calculation of Railway Time Tables is attended with coasiderAble 
dilliculty and liability to error, owing to the variou1 velocities of dift"erent 
cluaes of traia1 aad the variatioa of gradieall aad statioaa 1topped at. 
The importauce of the correotaen of tbeae tables, coupled with the dilli
calty of obtaiaing that re1111t, have led me to coatrive a little iaatru meat 
which, when the stoppages and the time of &tarting aad arrival are deter- . 
miaed, will gin the times of arrival at each 1tation exactly u they appear 
ia the bill, regard beiog bad to varying gradients, aad coa11eqaeutly vary
ing velocities. There could be ao doubt of the perfect 1ucce11 of a mere 
geometrical coalrivance, but to remove aay doubt that might he felt, and to 
ei:plaia my notioaa to m7 friead1, I have coastructed a anivenal time 
table for the main liae of the "Maacbeeler aad Leeds Bail way, which is 
about 61 miles long, and bu 21 stations. The reault ia perfectly aatiaf.i.c
tory. I employ two scales; the vertical ia of 'O miaute1-the horizontal 
of 8 milea to the inch, but they might have been respectively 60 aad 20. 
The ia1trameat ii arranged on a board 11 iaches square. . 

1'11. I. 1'11. 2. 

Let A B, lig. l, repreaeut 10 miles, and the perpeadicalar C H 60 
JDinates, and 1appose a traia lo be travelliag aloag A B with a aaiform 
'Velocity of I~ miles per boar. The time of describiag A b will be found 
b7 applyiag &be vertical scale to measure the perpendicalar c b ; for 

'Time in A 6 A b b c. 
Time ia AB = AB = B C 

Bat B C repreaeuta time ia A B, and therefore b c repreaeall time iu 
A 6 ; aad IO on for aay other di1taace. 

Sappoae, bowe~er, that wbea the train comes to D, the velocity falls 
from 10 lo 20 miles per boar. Draw E F parallel to AB and cut oft' 
E F = llO milea. Erect the perpeadicalar F G, and make ;t 60 miaates 
b7 ~e vertical 1cale. Joi~ E G. Tbra the time or arrivaljat any point 
4, will be foaad by applying the Tertical ICale to the perpendicalar c d 
:;. reading otr the minutes; and IO oa if there beJ:more cbaa11ea of velo: 

The above ls applicable to a train travelling with varyiag velocitlet, ba 

withoat stoppages. If we 1uppo1e the trala to Joee 6 mlaatea hJ ltopping 
at a station at b, tbea this time will aever be recovered, aad evel"7 polat ill 
tbe time liae to the right of b c, maat be railed 6 minutes. If tJaen be 
aaotber IDll of ' miaalel at d, enry polat la the time liae to tlie riPt of 
d c, malt be railed throagb • miaates addltioaal ; aad ao m for Mber 
atoppaga. 

1'11. a. 
~-·· 

Suppose that oa a railway there are 1tatioD1 A, b, C, d, t, F, 1. i, I 
where A and I, are the termiai, aad C, F, tint clau. A to t, ii S milet; 
to C, 2 \; C t1> d, Gl ; d to t,'; c to F, I; F tog, 2; K to l, 1; ud 
,\ to I, 6 mile1. The lint eight miles caa be travelled at the rate of II 
miles per boar, the aext tea at 20 milea, and the remaiaiag diltance at IQ 
miles per boar. Fig. s, sbowe a 1eries of 1trip11 of boxwood of eqaal 
leagtb and tbickaeu, bat whose breadth• repreMat the distaDce1 betwixt 
the 1tatioaa, meuared by the borizoatal scale. The section at tg. e, ahcw 
the provision made at each diviaioa, by a pia and two bola, to al ow fo 
atoppages, u at C and F, lig. '· The time Jiae1, z y, % "'• are laid doWll 
u in lig. l. The former is for traiaa pauiag from A to I, the latter froa 
I to A. 
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Pig. I, ill plaoed oa a Juel aarf'aoe u ill fig. 4, and tbe separate piecH 
of WOOif are kept ia tbeir place• by two heel piecea X Y, with parallel 
f-. 0 S, 0' S', are two ltr&ight ban monable about 0 0', 
capable of being clamped ill aay poaitioa. Fig. 5, repreaeotl tbe eca le 
'.-1 la reading off the time. The head mo•ea alaag the ban 0 S, O' S 
h"ke a T-aqaare. The slide carriee di'liaioaa for every 10 miautea, aad 
the circles ou it represeat tbe i•ory 1tud1 oa which any required COD1eeu
tin hoon are writtea, u it would be iacoanaient to h&Te it of aufllcieat 
eagth to hold 13 hours. 

.!II·• 

Let it be required to read oft' the 
time• for a train stopping at C and 
F. Breaks mHt be made in the 
time line at C aad Jo', by the coatriT· 
uce, fig. 6. Secondly, mon the 
alide ud the strips of wood be
twixt X aud Y, ap or down till lhe 
time of 1tartiag oa the ecale falls 

a the end of the time line at A. 
Thirdly, mo•e 0 S, about O, till lhe 
other estremity of the time line 
coincides with tbe required time of 
arrival, aad then clamp the bar. 
The aeale mast be applied lo show 
the hoar and mi note coinciding with 
tbe breaks at 111 and •,and thia time 
ma•t be regialered in the table. For 
the ff'tura train, I to A, the hewf of 

tbe aeale slides along 0' S', aud the 
11eCoad and third adjaatmeatl have 
to be made. 

Few stations han been supposed 
for illustration, although the adna
tage of using thia method ii not ao 
appueut in auch a cue. However 
great the number of stoppages, it is 
1C1&rcely po~sible to make a mistake 
tbat will aot be detected. If any error 
be made la making the breaks in tbe 
time line, the time table will show 
either the omiuioa or exceu, u 
the time and station must be read 
oft' at each break in the time liae, 
aad regiatered ia the taa 

There is no neee11ity for haring the nlocity per hoar gina fo.r tbe ~te 
of tr&Telliag onr each particular part of the line, for the purpose of laying 
down a time line, as it may be plotted from the obM!f'INti.ous ~f the times 
of arrinl at aenral poiat1 of the line of a train tra•elhng without etop· 
pagH- Let traia be traTeDiug along A D, fig. 7, and let O, 8 E, CF, 

,,.. 7. 

and D G, at right augles to A D, represent the time& of arri•al at A, ~. C, 
aad D. Join A, E, F, G, which will be the time line. The time allowed 
for 1toppage11 mD1t include the whole Ion coueeqaeut oa lowering aud 
gettiag ap the speed. 

Mr. J. Samada employed diagrams coastraeted in a maauer similar to 
Gp. l 1111d :I, to explala the proposed arrangement of the train& oa the 
Loudoa aad Croydon, and Croydoa and Epeom railway•, which are givPn 
ia the "Hiuatee of ETidence," priated by order of the Hooee of Commoae, 
Jaae, 18". I ha•e aleo -a in the Brailtirr, o( Aa11us1 :n, ls.&7, a aotice 
of a new time table, pateated ia Paril, bat the deteriptioa there given don 

aot enable me to e&J whether it reeemblee tbe oae abMe deecribed. I IUD 

not aware that the method of allowiag for a 1toppage at any gi•ea 1tatioa, 
for nrying the time of performing the joaroey, or for reading oft' the timea 
ready for iaeertioa in the time table hu enr before been adopted. 

ENGINEERING AND RAILWAY MEMBERS OF 
PARLIAMENT. 

A new parliameat under u1aal circamstance1 ia not of much importaaee 
to profeeaioaal men, but for once the cue ls dift'erent. Engineers and sar· 
vt1yors ha•e aow mnch at stake in the meuaree likely to be subjects of legis
lation; while the elections have brought forward many men whose opiaiou 
on these subjects, or whoee connection with oar profe .. ioaal parsuits, 
create much interest. We han been hauded o•er to the mercies of a 
Board of Trade already, while maay meuaree deeply aft'eetiag profeuioaal 
iatereate are sure to come uuder dieea11sion, such u the health of towa1' 
bill, a general act for drainage, rail way IPgialatioa, the suney of Londoa1 
and ateam·engine iaepectioa. How these subjects are likely to be treated 
is not uanatnrally a matter of anxiety. 

The lut parliament began lhe new clue of railway directors, for we caa 
hardly consider the election of Mr. Charles Ra111ell, the late member for 
Reading, 1111d chairmaa of the G~at Weetera railway, u being of more 
•alue thaa a single aad accidental circam1taace. It wu the return of Mr. 
Hodson aud Mr. Chaplin which coutituted the cl&11 aow eo greatly in· 
creued by the late elections. 

With eome il hH beea a matter of fear that we should hate a railwa7 
parliament, aad it haa beea pat forward, aader the authority of Mr. Dodd, 
that tbe present parliament coataiae more railway directors, eagiaeers, re
tail trade1men, and political lecturers than any former parliameat, 1111d 
fewer ofllcers ia the army aad navy, 1111d landed gentry. If a pariiameat 
now ba•e railway directors in it, it ma1t hHe more thaa ia former parlia· 
ments, bec&11se aa it may be 1aid railway directors did not exiet u a clue 
in former days. We might u well be told that la the slrcetll of Londoa 
there are more cabmea and omnibus-drivers thau ia former days, and that 
on the river tllere are more steamboat stokers and fewer watermen. Ad
mitting the fact that there are more railway directors and engineers ia the 
house, we do not therefore aee aay ground of alarm to the country. As to 
tbe retail tradesmen we have little to do witb tbem, except IO far u they 
hHe been mixed ap with railway directors, and insoma.:h we are boaad 
to ny that we put no worth on the increase of retail tradesmen, for we be· 
lie•e that the whole body of retail tradesmen ia the House of Commoae 
consi1tl of one or two indiTiduale. The injury to the country cannot at the 
worst be nry gff'at la having Mr. Williame, the haberduher, instead of 
Hr. Alderman Waitbman, the haberdasher, or Mr. Aldermaa Sidney in· 
stead of Aldermaa Sir Matthew Wood. We coafe11 likewise to obtaseneu 
as to tbe injury likely to arise from Mr. Aldermaa Sidney, Mr. William1, 
or anybody else who makes money bebiad a counter, sitting cheek by jowl 
with the members for Witlerford county, Fiasb11ry, and Wallingford. 
With reprd to the political lecturers, they meaa Mr. W. J. t'ox, Mr. 
Feargus O'Connor, Mr. George Tbompaoa, and Mr. Wilson ; and ena 
though political lecturing baa taken lbe place of political pamphleteering, 
it grieves as little that Me11r1. Fox aad Tbompeon sit u members of the 
house to whirh Barke, Sheridan, O'Conaell, Cobbett, and Haat belonged. 
We aeed aot enlarge the laner list. 

The only fact with which we hHe to grapple, indeed the bead and froat 
of the grievance, i1 the number of railway pel'll011age1; though we are bouad 
to eay, that when admitting the new cluei6catioa of railway directors, we 
mast not forget that it 1trip1 Mr. Hadeon of his quality as a laaded pro
prietor, Mr. Glyn of his till" as a baaker, and enry other indiTidual ofhil 
pre•ioua deeeription of earolmenL Oae qaeation therefore ie, whether ia 
accepting the new class of railway men, we admit a body leu wealthy 
than officers in the army and nny, goTerumeat faactioaarie1, or laaded 
gentlemen. We belien that on the whole Mr. Hadaoo, Mr. Glyn, ·Mr 
Robert Stephenson, Mr. Cabltt, Mr. Chaplin, Mr. Parker, Mr. Locke, Mr. 
Pelo, Mr. Waddington, Sir Joebua Walmsley, Mr. Jackaoa, &c., haTe not 
too emall a stake in the property of tbe country to diaqaallfy them from 
1ittiag on the eame beacbea with other geatlemea, whoee aames it 11 UD• 

llecell&rJ to meatioa, u the s&ate of their fillaacee may be learaecl of 11117 
41• 
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i..r l1Hl..air.br er Meril"a oa-. If we WWII &o gini a oool alHI calHlid 
~we liloahl 1&J &bat &be ,reMllt padJUDelltooa&ai• u muob -1th, 
...,_tabillty, ud intelligence• aa7 parliamnt which Ml uer eat wi&hin 
the preciuotl al SL S&ephea'a. We are qlllile readJ &o belie9e that tbere 
are adYeDturel'B in the p~nt boun, but we do uot belien that there are 
more than usaal in an uaembly to which the mode o( admi11iou afford• 110 
guarantee of moral worth, etill leN a eecurity againet moral corrupliou. 

There is a ell.Ill of perso111 iu this co1111try aad iu all others, who so far 
from allowing ti.at there ill noehlDg aew under tbe au, caa 8MrCelJ be line 
that the uigbt fall& aad morning breaks day by day, aud that the whole 
IClieme of creation, life u4 death, death and life, roll• 011 ia the course of 
itl acoomplilbmeaL For them, enl'Jthiag lbat ii uew i1 a prodigy and an 
alum, and &bey are kept ID a perpe111al 1tate o£ worry by lhe wrtoward 
e....U oltbeir ti-. No hea waa enr more alarmed at aeeiug d11ckli11p 
take &o the water, 110 echoolboy wu enr more anuoyed at a wet holiday 
wbeu be bad uailed the barometer to" eet fair," tbau are the clua to whom 
we laaYe alluded, at the obatiuate mo•emeat of a atate o( aociety which iD 
their miad'a eyee they bare ualied to atand 1tock atill. For them, the irrvp. 
liaD at railway meu into the Houe of Commo111 ia a uew cauae of woader, 
IUld we 1ball ban a aew Sybil or a uew Coniapby 011 a fact which eets 
itselC ao aadacioatly egaiaat the middle aaee, aDd which ia only a uew 
proof of llae material upeot of th-. degeuerate deya. Alu I the H011se 
of Cammou be1 been alway1 in thia elate of rerolaiion. It began by ad
mitting the small eqoirearcby, the JD&Dorial lord1 who roae uuder I.be 
Edward&; it recei•ed an acoeeeion ol traders auder lhe Tudors, of Puri
lau uader the Stuarta, and al army ceMlnell ander the Cromwel11. Queen 
Anue'e people were takl'n aback by the adminioo of elook·jobbers and f1111d
bolJen, King Gl'Orge'1 by the &truRe accammulatioo of nabobe; tbea we 
were frigbteaed by Weat India plantera, by bankere, lboee who bad ea· 
ricbed themMivee with goyel'Dllle!lt cootractl, and by horde upon horde of 
tlae ao11reau riclie• who bad enriched themael•ea lovt -tlit.nt. The 
vealed iDtereet1 in the house are all ionovatioo1: there were no army 
oflicen before there wu a ltandillg army, no country baakers witbiD a cen-

• tary, no fqadboldere before there wu a national debt, aud the ataticiaas 
hue made no allowaoee for the decline or extinction of lottery office· 
keep.n, W eet ludia planters, pYernmeat coutractors, and uabobe. The 
acceuioo of railwa.r chairmen and direclol'B is a fact, and "u. Jail ac
-pli,,. tiut no more; the Houee of Lords will not be tu rued into a lint. 
clue train, the Honae of Commons into a 1ecoad-clu1 traiD, nor will Mr. 
George HadlOO be made Fil'81 Lord of the Treuary, nor Mr. Chaplin 
Comm1oder-io-Cbief. It i• a great pity for thoee who ban excited them
eel•ea to the pi\cb, but there will be no railway revolution. 

All lbal it amounts to, aad lhe only real 1igoi6cauce ia this, that thoee 
who were before diatrib11ted among the aquirea, banken, and merchants 
are now gro11ped aa railwa1 directon, and tliat we baYe admitted a new 
cluai4catioo of meu of wealth, abilil.f and iDtelligeace. So fU" u in· 
n1tigalioo may be entered upou, we are eure that the re111lt will be to 
ahow 11Dcloubtedly that aa a nation we are none the worse off lhaa we were 
before; tboagb, by conforming with the wan ta aad exigeociea of the times, 
we may be in eome degree the better. 

Whether we will or no, conform we m111t to the progreu of ne11te ; we 
cannot futeo old habit& on lo new in1titutioo1 ; there is no lruelliog out
aide an espreH train, nor can it be made Ip atop for a parcel or game at a 
ball door,-11 tbat stage·ooacb system bu been done away with. The elec· 
tric telegraph will not frank ladies' gloves and faas, nor cau we gin Weet 
India piaea a hot-house llaYoor. New eatabli1bmeota create new lostitu
tiou. Railway compaoiea b&Ye created railway directon, and railway 
directora ban become memben or parliament ;-we m111t 111bmit, and not 
be 111rprleed when the next change comee. We may IOOD h&Ye telegraph 
men u caadidatee, and the 111ccenf11l maoagemeat of the corrHpondence 
ol the country may be a claim for the bonoan of represeutatioo-aad why 
notf What bann is done P 

By aome the mention of railway memben ol parliameut ii met bJ the 
counter-cry," Wbfi eao the mao119111eot o( awitchee ucl aidinp ban io do 
with legl11a&ioa, or why ii 111-lul jobbing to be held u a proper traiR
iDg ~ Certainly, ii Bnglaod were a country of dodrioairel, 11bich it ii oo&,
or an -.ue of mudario1, wblah It ii not,-or • Pniuiaa police diltrict, 
wtdllb It ii D~'ll'&J diledol'I would .. IDCh haYe DD qaaliAoation, ud 
tber would be lloand to pron the u&ellt of ibeir polit.ical 1\adia and capa

citJ. We - no& - of any fne eo'l1Ml'J being 1uoeeulal1J pmnaed bJ 
Utenti or 1Mwetlal politiciul, ud lloth BllDe ud lql&Dd are uamJl!a • 

of coaatriel ~ govened by litera&i i nv tin we tailt tbM tM Wts tDaa&ry 
ii likely to came nuder the IJIMID. We mlllt &bereloie &eke it •we lad it, 
and iD IO doing, it a..y be 'WOl1h while to ooalider how Iv railW111 cliredera 
• AClh se likely to pnm dicieM law-mabn and Jlllltlic mezoalhn. 

Buglud ii• practical coaatry, and a preference ia alwa11 gi"'8 &e P"C*i· 
cal U&iniag over tbeoreticel training, &Del we q.no• wlletber liaglilU. 
wouW Diil &111 dey much -er elect a good bricbuakier &baa thepel&at poet 
or dramadlt on whole fame they "er pridocl tb-ei-. Gin a maa a 
good practical training, and be may set bi.I hand io uy&lain~ ia, &.be 
Bngliab teaching and achooliug: and we are none the worse for it. It ii per. 
fectly national to tee Richard Cobden and George Hudlllu in their preaeut 
poeitiona, and it would not be qrpri.aiog to II.ad them ..maag ttill gree&er 
inll.aence. The 1taodillg ol tbae two is an expoeitioo al tile national 1ym
pathie1 and cbU"acter-not what 1ome hare been pleuea to call it, the wor-
1bip of Mammon, bot the molt of that innate epprec:il&ieo which the Bng· 
liab hue ol b111ineu habits applied to b111ineu pul'JIOIA We are v~ cer. 
lain that u much would not be done for Cbnrlea Dicbm, end we are not 
ubamed of it. Dickens bu hia reward in another way. We give io a 
Cobden or 1 Hadaoo political power and iall.ll8nce, bot we do not award io 
them the undying e1teem of all age1. It is the pride of geniDa to labour for 
tile applause of poaterity; the politician baa only a life intereet in the pre. 
sent. Whether it be better io become • Sbalulpeere or a Cobden it lies 
with the upirant io j11dge, bot he m111t not complaiu ii he do not receive 
the rewU"da of both. We know tb1t there ii a large pany wbu complain 
that in this cona\ry literary and llCientill.c men do not receive political re· 
warda; we cannot tee that there is any ground for sympathy with tbil com. 
plel'I:· We tbiuk • aucceasful railway potentate ma.ch more lilted for a law. 
maker than a pro6cieot poet, physician, or artist. A man who caa look 
well alter hia owu dain ii, in the common acceptation, beat lilted io look 
after the aff'airs of bia neighboun; and railway king• comply much beUer 
with tbil condition than poeW, painters, matbematiciaoe, muaician1, or acton. 
The ll&Dlple we hue had of literary men in the Houae of Commou has not 
bteo enoo11ragillg enough to induce 111 io wiab for more ; and while there ii 
DO 1pecillc excllllioo of them, and while they have the meau of parcbuint 
a qualification by the very liberal remwieration of their labonn, we are not 
diabeanened nor ubamed that Diclteo1, Ainsworth, Jame1, Leigh Huot, and 
Sberidan 1'.Dowlea, are not membera of the Houae of Common. It ii quite 
aa opeu io them u it ii to Bulwer, D'Iaraeli, and Macaulay ; and when they 
can com1D&Dd the politicel confidence of the public, let them demand politi
cal hoooare. 

We conlider the tralaiag of a railway man u particularly qllalifyiDg him 
or puUUDeo &aJy dldlel. He mmt be a man iD whose pecnniary ability ud 
truat wortbioeu a large D0111 ber of persoM baire placed ibeir ooaidenee. 
He ia trained in the habit and feeling of public reapoaaibility and accouata· 
biliiy. He mmt have working habite of bmiae11 aa the member of a board, 
for wit.bout be bu adequate command of temper and ability, be cauaot COD• 

tiDae u the colleaglle of a dozen or twenty men of standing. The cro&cbetty, 
prattling, meddlillf, Ill' ill-temperad man i• eiiber 1ifted out, or be bas hia 
rough poi.ate pollebed off'. He acqnirea a cooaidel'Bble degree of 811111Cia1 
and II.teal knowledge in dealing with large au.ms of money. He ia compelled 
to enter upon the comideration and application of many newly dneloped 
principles, wbicb require close discnllioo and accurate compreheuioo. He 
ia 1cbooled in meeting the exigeoci11 of new and prosreuive in1titutio111. He 
i• called upon to cond11ct important negoti1tio111 with able men, and io mab 
arrangements which shell be applicable to circ11m1taoce1 of great di1Bclllty 
and complulty. Thia ii no euggeratioo ol the capabilitiel of a railwey mu, 
and we con1ider it not a bad 1toclt whereon io eugraft:the reapooaibiliti• of 
a 1eat in tbe House of Commons. 

Except among our Indian functieoariea of the ciril aenice, it will be diti
cult to find men wbo ban bad a wider ll.el4 of .. miniatratiYe practice than 
our railway directon. ReaponailJilitia far exceeding those of the 11.D&Dce 
minister of many an independent nation deYOlve 11poo. Mr. Glyn, or Mr. 
Had10o. The yearly upmulitare of 111illio111, the manage111&11t of a 4oatiag 
capital of twnty millio111, and of a currenL reteooe perlaapa ol two milliou, 
with the adminiatretiYe control al a tbo1111nd 111bordinate1, aS'onl a wide 
11.eld for the attainment and exercise of practical ability,-d we opine &bat 
tlaat ii what ii wanted ill the Ho-al Co-ona. We baw lplllkln euqh 
ud wtlten enough ; we want think .. ud doen, ud the more of tliem ti! 
beUer. 

A. fair uaminatiou of the q'llfttion oan only baM All n1111&-&be ncopi.
iim of Uie elisibillty al railway 111e11, ttu if we oullo& ge& IO far ~d *8 
fur of ridlcale u to allow ibelr 1apaiar c&plei'J. We belleft Sise ,.... 

... .. 
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Home of Commona hu been refreshed 11'ith new blood, and that Mr. Mac
gregor, Mr. Pox, &11d Mr. WUaon w111 not pl'O"e meleu meaaben, still 1eu 
Jlr. 01,.n, Mr. Hwchoa, ud die many other geailemeo wlioaa we hfte aJ. 
J9dy etnn11eratecl. Before lerring tbl1 part of ihe 1abjeet, bowner, 'We 

manot well refnin from making 1ome remarb on a few of the hldmdaala 
..- pnnninent in the nllway legion. 

llr. George Carr Glyn i1 die 10D and gnndaon of a baroDetal family of 
6at Da111e, and a member of die banking firm in 11'hich hie broiher, die pre· 
8ellt baronet, ii a pal1ner. Mr. Glyn made bis debut in joint.ltock com. 
paniea daring the mania of 1824, at 11'hicb time, among other 1uoh occupa· 
tiom, he was &11ditor of the Columbian Pearl Pilbery company-ne not 
&mOllJ the brighteat eoierpriee• of that 1pecalative period. Of late yean he 
llu abo'lr!I leu ardoDr iu bl1 enpgemeoh. In the next great period of apecu. 
lation, we ftad him chairman of the London and Birmingham, no11' the Lon· 
don and North WeateTn railway company. Pora long time he bu Ileen the 
head, out of parliament, of the railway intereet; u much from being put for. 
ward by bis colleague1, u from being recoguiaed by many of the minor com. 
puiea. His policy io tbb capacity ii the index of hie parliamentary policy, 
and it hu not been that 11'hicb in ODI' vie" hu been beet calculated to pro. 
mote rail11'ay intereata. Mr. Glyn bu oo confidence in independent aciion, 
and bu alway• been inclined to lean upon the government. He wu the io. 
VOducer and the chief 1upporter of the Board of Trade inepectioo l)'ltem, 
and bil laat public act ia a declaration of bb adbeeion to the aame principle&, 
though be bu already bad reaaon to regret the exercise of the po11'er which 
he bu entrnated to 1ucb banda. Mr. Glyn bu no defined viewa u to the 
openiion1 of rail11'ay capital, the principle of private enterprile in joint.stock 
eompaoiea, or the principle of fares. What cooYictiona be bu are oppoaed 
to 11'hat i1 u1umed to be the belt theory and the beat pnctice, and Mr. 
Glyn oaly acts in conformity with tbe1e latter, when be can no longer with. 
hold bb action, thoagb be doea not aeem to giYe bb acquie1eeoce. With a 
wry diltinct delivery, and a aeeming logical aeYerity of language, Mr. Glyn ia 
a vr:11 indiltinct thinker. At a railway chairman, with the preatige of a 
great reputation, and with a caee carefully got up, Mr. Glyn bu been an im. 
preaive 1peaker. Whether be will be 10 1ucceesful io the House of Com. 
mou, where be will no longer nand alone, but have to contend with other 
men, remains to be 1eeo. Undoubtedly be bu great adYantagea: a pleuing 
peno11, polished luguge, a coddent but ino!'en1iYe addreu, and the &Rer· 
iion .t high moral principle, when backed by puwer ud reputation, are Clln. 
lated to prodoce a faYourable impreuion on an auclence. On aome poillta 
of religiona prof-.ioll, Mr. Glyn ii, we bellne, likely to take the aame pui u 
hit comill, Mr. Plnmptre, whole atroag opiniona are "8ll kDOW"L Snccea 
ad m.anecen have been about equally balallced ill Mr. Glyn's career: the 
naignatio1l of the Nordl Micllaad chair, dele9' by \be Great w..eera, 
ud reeriml111tion1 with Mr. Mou and Mr. Rane!!, iD which mntaal charpa 
of breach of faith have been bandied, have bee• coonterpoiaed by Mr. Glyn'• 
maintenance of the London and Birmingham chair, and by bb amalpmatio:s 
of the Grand J1111etio11 rail11'ay, after diftiealtiea which might well baYe been 
reprded u ilmumonntable. Mr. Glyn'• maiden aeuion will be an:i:ioualy 
watched by many. 

Of Mr. Hudson little need be aaid. He bu 111ccenC111ly puled through 
an anions nilway aeuioo, and the next eerie• of half·7early meetillp 
cu K&reely preeent uythiug inaupiciou. The preetige of bia reputa· 
tioa la an touched, wbile la the preMDt temper of the BenliDck party 1 being 
u111backled In hi1 political moYemeots, and rel-d from bit patrooage of 
protectioni1m, be 11 likely to exercise great and uaeful inlluence i11 the 
boue. Mr. Hndaoo i1 certaioly tbe railway mau of the moet original 
powen of tboaght, of tbe mMt adH.noed mind, and of the mmt prosr-ive 
cllaracter. More coaldenoe ii to be placed in his alqle defence of the 
joint 1tock 1yetem, than in that of all the railway memben put together. 

Mr. Hayter is the repreaentatiH of the Great Weatern. 
Mr. Chaplin ia a man who will hereafter be better undentood by the 

psblic. A aketch of hi• in Frurra M1t1iWM, doea booonr &o Jiim 

ud IO the writer. Mr. Chaplin ii a - "" by great pradeoee bu 
rai9ed bimaelf to a vtty high p01itioa, who andertllkea nothing without 
c:arefal and laboriooa tboogbt, and who, althoogh often behind hand and 
aot alway• in the right, command• reapeot from the known fact that his 
upiaioaa ue tbe rank ol a well-atadied eoDYic&ioR. •tr. Chapli11, we 
--an, ia maob more likely for tbe pawent to follow Mr. Glyn'1 lille of 
policy than any other; for be i1, like Mr. Glyn, only a forced follower
we c&DDot My coavert-of what ma7 be called the railway lllOYement 
peny. 

Mr. David Waddington bu not hitherto beeD wen kDOWD ill .. , ...... 

L .. __ _ 

pemleat capacity. Hia chief claim lasetofore hu been the unbouDUcl 
ooddeece repoaed in him b.y Mr. Hadloo, aad hit admilliltratioo under 
Hr. Hudeoa ol tbe Eutern Couatiea raihraJ, api.ut the moat dlilicult 
oiroam--. 

Mr. Hobert Steplie-, the IOD of the patriuoh of the locomciliYe IJ .. 

tem, bu been Ina known by the public io hia penoaal capacity than u aa 
ffliaeer. Hi.I abilitJ la tbOM aladialorial oomba&a before parliameatlrJ 
CCNA81it'"8, hie practice in negotiation ud corretpoodeace, aad tbe collA· 
deaee repoeed in bia diplomat.ic akill by leading railway men, are guaran. 
te111 of hia powen to tbote who know him. A good figure and plea1ing 
addrna wUl help him ia makiag au impreuiao i11 the Ho\118 of Commoaa. 
He bu aiwaya been actiag ill coojanctlon with l'dr. Glyn. 

Mr Locke has tried bia 1kUI ill the 111UDe arena of th11 commiUee-room1, 
aad with equal nc-. Mr. Lockr at one time co-operak'd with lhe 
Great W eatera io their ltruggle with the LondOA aad Birmingham, but 
atill muat be ranked among Mr. Glyn'• follower., 

Mr. Jae"-, of Birkenhead, bu oaly a provincial reputation. He ii a 
lllMlll 1pealter in the LiYerpool atyle1 but ii likely to require a loag u.illillc 
in the Hoase of ColllmODI before be will haye weight. He bu no decided 
YieWI OD geaerai principle& of Nihfay pelicy, bat ii aa Mhocate for 114111• 

l"eltrictioa in aurrency -den. He baa no weiPt ~ the railWlf 
interett. ud will not be admil.t8d by th- a• aa ui-eat of their Yiew .. 
whatever cot1rae be may adopt. 

8ir Joebu Wa1-ley ill a Lirerpool merabu&, a ceUMpeof Mr. Jack. 
_... He bu MrYed the oaoe or _,Ill' of LitefJ*ll, whoo he WU 

bighted. He ill likewile a flaeat apeabr. 
Mr. William UnbiU, the contador aad bailder, llOt ahe engiDeer, will 

not, it i1 1appoaed, take UJ' actiYe part io parliamealary proceediap. 
Mr. Samuel Mortoa Peto ii ooaaideNd a 111111 of educalion, uWty, 

ia&elligeaee, and prutical b~ laabl&a. He 1peak1 weU, bat hie rail· 
way prioc:iplea are DOt known. 

Mr. Wyld bu DeYer had &DJ intimate couexioa with railway maaapo 
ment, but is well acqaainted with the general polioy, aad ii 1uppollld to 
be an adYocate for no11°ioterfereoce. 

Mr. Humphrey Brown waa the fo1U1der of the Birmingham and Gloa· 
celter railway, and afterwards its manager. He eotera with nry strong 
feeling into every subject he tak.e1 up. He i1 not IO well liked u a 
speaker out of doora, but in the House of Commooa 11 likely to he well 
listened to, as be la a well..U.Uled l&atioiu, ud cu get ap bis cue car .. 
folly and 11udioualy. He leana to 1100-interfereuc:e in the management of 
jo.int-1tock eoterpriae. 

There are abundance of railway direeton in the boaae, but Yel'f few 
otbera who are likely to take part in debatee io auch capacity beyond those 
we have named. A1 the matter sta11d1, we fear the proapeetll of the ran. 
way iotereata are very ancertain, for in all likelihood the voicea and votea 
of Mr. Glyn, Mr. Hudson, Mr. Chaplin, Mr. Locke, Mr. Stepheuon, ucl 
Mr. Waddington may all be given for a Board of Trade bill, or for more 
1trioge11t standing orders to reetrict new companies: Thia, howner, ii 
matter of speculation, for Mr. Hudaoa la faroa the way, u already inti· 
inated, to repudiation of the Board of Trade, and be lut year vebementlJ 
condemned their railway bill. If, thea, they should bring in some -· 
llDre trenching too macb oa the vested iatereata, they would only have the 
aapport of Hr. Glyn and Mr. Robert Stephen-, and the goyernmeat 
would find itself attacked by Mr. Hadtoa1 Mr. Chaplin, Mr. Hayter, Mr. 
Waddington, Mr. Locke, Mr. Peto, Mr. Jacboa, Mr. Hampbrey Brown, 
Mr. Wyld, and Sir Jolhaa Wal~aJey. Tbil would make a grand railway 
debateo; aud a 1evere defeat of Mr. Strutt mJgbtjeopatdhe the minilltry. 

We maat in treat the rall way memben carefally to couider the miachiefa 
which have already accraed from Board-of-Trade ioterfere11cet1, to with· 
atand every new bill, and to repeal or modify all the reetrictiont wbich 
have been placed apoo joint-1tock enterpri11e by the atuding orders and 
eoactmenta, aach u the length of noticea to parliament, the ten per cat. 
depoait, the limits on the payment of i11tere1t on calla, oo the amount of 
dhidends and farea, the power of 1uiug for calla, the nsiatratioll of joint· 
Mock oompaaiea, aod all the other -·faasled mi- for impeding the 
r.. pNgreM of railwa7 enW,riae. Ohl compuiea -y he faarfal of 
en-ragtag competitian, but espariellee malt ban alreUJ peiated oat 
that there is only one -ad wa7 of promoting railway enterprile, old ad 
new, and that is by unlooeing the feUen. The aame ugnmeat which 
aatboriaea the fet&eriaJ of 11ew ec:laemea, au&bom. &be fetteriag of the 
old. What the ooapaU.. me to C.r ii DOt compelilioa frwn eaoll o&Hr 

but epeliadoe oa the part of the pftnimeut. Al _.......,. pill« -· 
there will at an early period be a demand for a limltlltion of di'rideach 
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which i1 now ten per cent,, to eight per cent. ; then to lleTea, then to 1i1:, 
then to he, then the commutation for go,.ernment stock. Mr. Glyn and 
his party may think that ten per cent., aader the guarantee 11f the SoTem
ment, i1 the belt thing they can hue; bat they can nenr haTe it, for a 
goHrnment guarantee ia worth nothing. It bu been lhown already; Mr. 
Hadaon bu denounced the breach offaith with thecompaniea; bat this i1 
in time of peace and a mere ambltioa1 moTemeat oa the part of Mr. Strait; 
bat what will the goTernmeat gaarantee be worth, when the mini1try of 
the day oft"er, for an election bait, a redaction of railway prefib aod 
chargea ?-which will be an eligible meuure, u it will not be at their own 
e:rpe111e. An additional l per cent. on the income tn may Tery well be 
met by a dimiaiehed 2 per cent. oo r•ilway diTidends,-od chaacellon of 
the excheqaer are oot acrapalous oo auch poiall. 

Tbe real enemy of railway and engineering interesll, and of the pablic 
iatereata in aacb mattera, is the goTerameot, and they ha¥B 1howa it. 
They have ambitious ends to aene, and they do not care how they gain 
them. They have tr .. ded apoo the anpopalarity of railwaya, they hue 
created a great patronage and a great ioOueoce, bat what single good 
ha YB they clone for the public? " They haH diminished railw1.y acci· 
deals." They hue done nothing of the kind. The dnelopmeat of the 
railway 1y1tem bu diminished accideota; bat government in•pectioo bu 
been found to be no safeguard &lid no remedy: bridges fall down after 
they are ioapected, liaea are obliged to be cloeed, aod ioapecton make 
reporla after accideata to tell the pa hlic what the ae1.npapen tell them 
much belier.-" Tbey hue lowered fare• aod tolls, and obtained bellf!r 
accommodation for third-cla11 puaengen." They hue done no each 
thing, for fare1 are lowered in consequence of the growing conviction that 
the lower the farea, the larger the traffic and the greater the prolita; while, 
by interfering with third-clus accommodation, the Board ol Tracie bu 
created a prejudice and iadispoeed the companiea from extending accom· 
modatioa. While lhe Board of Trade bave done no good to the pablic, 
they haTe ansettied railway property; and the lint thing for ilB aafeguard 
ii to do away with Board-of-Trade iaapeclioa altogether. 

THE BLADE PROTRACTOR. 

(Willa 1111 E11V1111i11g, Plait XVI.) 

Rtgi.urtd 6r Mr. J.u111 BA1111E, Jan., qf Rtd Li011 SqlUfl't. 

We hue mach pleasure in introducing to oar readen a new and useful 
i111trameat, iDTented by Mr. Buire, for the purpoee of facilitating the 
plotting of trigonometrical 1urveya. It is a very important improvement 
on the protractor, and coo1i111 in the addilioo of a bl•de fixed to the .arm 
of the iaatrumeat, u shown at 6g. l in the Engraving, and by the aid of 
which the lines art! at once laid olf, wilhout the trouble of 6rat pricking olf 
the point, u 1howa iu lig. 2, which in the plotting of some su"eya oc
capiee coa1iderable time; betides which, the work iii done with much 
greater accuracy, u it ia only aeceaaary to fix the iaatrumeat on a meri
d.iaa and draw the angle1 at once. 

For military and miaiog surveying, or other work set out by angles, this 
ioalrameot will be ianluable, and to architects and arti1ta of great se"ice 
for copying, reducing, or enlarging drawioga. In the Engraving ao H

ample la glTeo la fig. S, showing how the instrument is applicable for 
marine 1uney1: the blllde protractor ia lint placed on the station A, and 
all the aagle1 at once drawn olf; it is then shified to the ant station B, 
and the aogle1 laid olf bisecting A and C; and so oo. 

The ia1trameata are got up lo German siJ,.er, and are ful'lliabed with 
four blades containing nrioDI acalea, and placed in a neat and compact 
case, and are to be bad of tbe inventor. 

Toad aCT'Oll I~ St • .lA"'!'tllU.-A projec! la spoken of la Canada, for 
connecting ~e rallr?ad ruan1ag to the Atlantic, by tuaoeliiag the St. Law
reu1·e, opposite, the 11land o~ Montreal. The t~aael at Ila aarrowe11 part, 
near St. Helen 1 bland, will be about oae·lh1rd of a mile from shore to 
sbore, and aboul one.third the ltngth of the principal taaaela fa England. 
The depth of lbe water in tbe riwer is 41 feet. 
D~t Bridge Girdn-1.-0oe of the 11irden of this bridge hu been teated 

to uc:ertaia tbe breaking weight. The Mperimeat was made on the tllh 
ult.,, by th~ olllcen or the Cheater and Holyhead railway, by gradually 
placing railway ban onr tbe centre divieioa of tbe girder, until it reached 
18 toa1 6 cwt. :I qn. 18 Jb., whicla broke it, the fracture commeuciag at the 
bottom llange. 

SLUICE GATJ.:S AND RA.ILWAY LIFT BRIDGE. 
81a-At page :144 of No. 119 of your e:rcelleat Jormul, is the d~p

tioa (taken from the Fl'llllklia J1111rul) of a new sluice gate, iDTented by 
F. C. Lowthorp, ciTil engineer, of Penaayl,.ania. Allow as to claim the 

::~~~.o~i:a~;:e:l~:~:~u:D~ o~:~e::~;r!~=~ ~~~ ;:::.a:e~e:=; 
steps of our profeuional career and who wu to 111 both a friend and a 
muter. 

It ii uow about SO yean 1iace T. BuN1:t11, l111pecteur general du 
Watentaat io Holland, well known by hil grand Canal of the Helder at 
Amsterdam, erected in this country the lint 1luice1 with what are termed 
fan-gates (d eriealail, 1DC1Djjerdnir111). These gate• are precilt'IJ similar to 
those described la your J1111ntal, e11:cept that their application and the ftow 
of water are arranged in a simpler manner than by the American engineer. 
The lint e:rperimeata huiag perfectly 1ucceeded, the king Louie Napoleon 
decreed that these slaicea should bear the name of the iDTentor, aod gave 
them the titie-B/a.ktnlluiua. 

A large number of the alaicea of this country, of which the opening• 
nry from 4 to 12 metre• (IS to 19 feet), have been coaatructed on this 
principle, and their use bu become general among DI. M. Wiebekiag lau 
giTea a description of them in his large treatiae on hydraulic works. 

Permit ua, at the same time, to claim the priority of the application of 
the Railway Lift Bridge, of which you gin a deacriptioa at page 2.U of 
the same number. A moTeable bridge, on this principle, was erected Jut 
year on the railway from the Hague to Rotterdam. 

We truat, Sir, tbat you will h&Te the goodness to insert this brier npla· 
nation, and beg you to receive the usuraace of our perfect eateem. 

(Signed) F. W. Co11ua, 
L. J. A. VANar.a Ku11, 

Hagvt, Stpl. 13, 1847. (Dutch eugiaeen.) 

BBVIBWB. 

Obter"41ion• on Lime, Calcart01'1 CerMflta,Mortlll'B1 <f'c. By Major• 
General Sir C. W. PASLEY, K.C.B. Second Edition, Part I. London: 
John Weale, 1847. Pp. 209. 

Both the engineer and architect are under grf'at obligatioD1 to 
General Pasley for the Yery elucid manner he liaa 1et forth in this 
treatise the result of many yean' laborious researches and esperimenta 
on limes, mortars, and cementl. When the first edition of this work 
appeared in 1839, we then perused it with great pleaanre, and 1trongly 
recommended it to the profe111ioo; and aa a proof of the cor
rectneA of our. opinion, the work was very soon out of print, and has 
been since much sought after, which induced the author to publi1h 
a st>cond edition. He may well be gratified to find that hi1 laborioGs 
re1earcbee ba,·e induced several manufacturers under dift'erent appella
tioDll to manufacture the artificial cement recommended by him. The 
General obae"es in his introduction,-

" When he lint published his researchea on the 1abject, all the previoUI 
allempta to make a good artificial cement in Ibis country had IO far failed, 
that only one sort, that prepared by Mr. Frost, had found ii• way into the 
market, which wu of inferior quality, owing cbirfty 10 certain defecta ia 
the mode of preparing the ingredients, pointed out in the Finl Edition of 
this work. At present there are three mauufactorie1 of arti&cial cement 
in England, which hue all been ased more or leas extea1inly io work1 of 
importance, and h&Te gina satisfaction ; 'riz., lint, that of Meara. John 
B. White and SoDB, in the pariah of Swaaacomb, Keat, the present proprie
tore of Mr. Froat's works, who, after grach1ally reliaquishiug the objection
able parta or bis procea1, have 1Ucceeded in making a good artilicial ce
meut, whicb they call their PORTLAND C£111ENT1 by a mixture of cbalk 
found oo their own premise• with the blue clay of tbe Medway; lt'COadly, 
that of Me11ra. Evans and Nicbol1oa, of Manchester, who make an artili· 
cial cement, which bu been called the PATENT LITRtC c&11111T, with the 
Tery eame iogrediioata, and in the Pame proponioas nearly, that were u~ 
in the Author'• experimeata, bat tbe moat important of wbich is obtained 
in a rouod·about manner from the residual mattera or waste of certaila 
chemical works, io1tead of working witb natural 1Dbataace1; thirdly, that 
of Mr. Richard Grea,.ea, of 8tratford-upon·4-Ton, wlao makea a powerful 
water cement, which he calls BLtJI uu Cl!lll!NT, by mixing a proportion 
of iadurated clay or shale with the excellent blue Jiu lime of that aeigb• 
bourhood, both of which are found io the same quarries; the former being 
previou1ly brukea and ground, and tbe latter burned and slaked, which ia 
abfolately aecn1ary iD making an artilicial cement from any of the hard 
li- lto!lel. 
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Tbe 1ucOe111 of thia proceu, u a commercial undertaki11R, though the 
-• upeuaive of all that were auggeated i11 tbe Fir1t Edition of this 
work, is therefore peculiarly 1ati1factory, considering the great importance 
of good water cement, and tbe probability ol tbe natural cement atone. of 
thia couutry, wbicb are only fouud in certaiu localitiea, becoming unequal 
to the demand, or ecarcer than they are at preaeut," 

We will now proceed to give a few extracts from the treatise, to 
ahow ita practical character; fint,as to the qualities of sand aud lime, 

comtit11tiog Mortar. 
"Tbe aalld uaed in making mortar abould be 1/tarp, tbat i1, angular, oot 

rouud, and cltq, that i1, free from all earthy matter, or other than ailicio111 
particlea. Hence Road 8crapi11g1alway1,111 beiug a mixture of Nlld and 
mud, and Pil &ad generally, u being Kareely e•er without a proponioo 
of clay, ahoold be washed before Ibey are 111ed, wbicb ia aeldoto necessary 
io ri•er aaud, this being cleaned by tbe force of lbe current which is the 
cause of ila formation. Nooe but clean sharp aaud will ever form good 
mortar, aud the intimate mixture of the sand and lime, which should be 
done with a moderate quantity of water, is of uo Jen importance, 

I have ucertaioed by repeated e:i:perimeote, that oue cubic foot of well
barued chalk lime, frpsb from the kiln, weighing SS lb., wheu well mixed 
with Ii cabic feet of good riYer aand, and about lj cubic foot of water, 
produced about Si cubic feet of as good a1ortar as thia kiud of lime is 
capable of forming. Some readen may be surprised that tbi1 mortar 
ahould occupy rather leaa apace than the aand aloue originally did, before 
the lime aud water were added to it. The principal reuou is, that dry 
aaud, aud all dry looae material& generally, aettle iuto a much smaller space 
wbeu wetted. Hence the &ame quantity of aaod measured dry, theu moist, 
and afterwards wet, will occupy auequal spaces. The cleau 1barp river 
eaad, rather moiet, used by us, weighed about 87 lb. per cubic fool. Ou 
gradually pouring water upon it iu the meuure it settled dowu from 12 to 
9t inches iu height, thas occupying ouly four.fifths of the apace, which it 
had before filled, 

Pure lime i1 eo little capable of re1i1tiDg th1> action of water, that it ii 
unlit enu for the e:i:terualjoiots of walls e:i:poled to the commou •ici11i
tade1 or the atmosphere. For by degrees the beating raius, to which the 
oatside of such walls ia subject, will gradually destroy the mortar of all 
those joints to a certaiu depth, u may be obsened by iuapectiug old walls 
built with chalk lime mortar, which ha•e uot been meddled with for some 
yean •• , •••• Walla built with the water limee tettle leBB, and those built 
with cement are entirely free from thi11 actiou, because the cemeut oaed iu 
the lower courses sets too 10011 for the weight of brickwork or muoury 
added abo•e to make aay impreaaiou oa the joiute. Now though the dif
ference of setUemeut, eveu between those e:i:tremea, may be very amall, it 
don·not appear prudent to uae more than oae epeciea of mortar iu the 
Ame horizontal joiute of a buildiug, especially as it would give trouble to 
the workmen, and occuion loaa of time. 

Pure lime mortar bu sometimes been uaed for the backiug of wharf 
walls, the front or faciug of which bu been protected by water cement, 
uaually to the depth of about 18 inches, or two bricks thick, from the out
side of the wall. E•en this 1y1lem, thoagb it doe1 uot iDYolve the entire 
ruiu of the wall, ie highly to be reprobated. The cement protects tile pare 
lime mortar from the direct acliou of waler in man, bat uot agaiaat wet or 
damp, because the moisture penetrates through the pore11 of the brickwork 
and of the cemeut, aud altbougb uot ia 11ul6cleut quantity to diuolve the 
pure lime mortar, it etl'ectually pre•eute it from setting, 10 that it always 
remaiaa lu a atate of eoft pulp, and ia af ao more uae toward1 the couaoli
datiou of the wall thau so much moi11t clay." 

The next divi1ion of the work treatl of PU»ter of Paria, a1 it is 
generally called. To te1t ita quality-

" Mix a email quantity of it with water iu the form of a ball, aud it will 
aet with moderate beat into a very bard llue white substance, and will eveu 
coutiuue aettiag under water, but beiug partially soluble in that liquid ia 
proceu of time, it ie not applicable to the purposes of hydraulic architec
ture." 

The division on Hydraulic Limu de11eribee the diff'erent limes called 
in London, "atone limet1.'' 

"The blue liu lime 1tonee are cou1idered the atroageet water limea of 
tbi1 country, and are found 011 opposite 1idet1 of the Briatol Cbauuel, uear 
Watcbet ia Somereet1bire, and Abertbaw in GlamorgauabirP, and aleo at 
Lyme Regis ia Dorsetsbire. The first of these, mi:i:ed with puzzolana, 
waa oaed by Smeaton in building tbe Edyaloue Lighthouse. Tbe Darking 
or Mentham lime, aud the Halling limP, so te&ed from a village 011 the 
left bank of the Medway 1&bot'e Rocbeeter, bat which ia also found aear 
Barham on the opposite aite of the same river, though not poll898iag 1uch 
1trong hJdraolic propertiea, are also much esteemed; aud these two lime1, 
the former of which ia coo1idered rather the beat, are more used in the 
metropolis than the blue liaa, probably from the greater proximity of the 
quarries where LbeJ are found, and from Yery litUe land carriage being 
required for either. 

All tbe water lime atoues are of a bluiab grey or brown colour, which is 
COD1ma11icated to them by tbe oxide of iron. They are uaaally termed 
' atone lime' by the builders of tbe 111etropoli1, to di1ti11gui1h them from 
common chalk lime, but so far improperly, that the Dorking lime atone le 
Dot much harder than chalk, and the Hallillg lime 1to11e ii actually a 

chalk, and aot harder than tbe pure chalk of the same 11eigbbourhood, 
from which it i1 only distinguished iu appearance by being a little darker. 

lu fact, all the coloured cbalka foaud in •arioua parts of England, com
monly termed Grty C/aalka, which are the Lt>tDw CllGlka of the geologists, 
and generally free from fiinta, are poese1aed of hydraulic propertiee more 
or let11 powerful.'' 

The chapter on Concrete cootaim IOme useful directiom for mixiof. 
the ingredieot1, which ia followed by some oblervations on "grouting.• 
Among architects and buildere there is a dift'erence of opinion u to its 
advantages; our author's opioloo appears to be favourable to ita me. 

"Upon thia subject, I may be permitted to remark, that anle11 every 
course be grouted, it appean to me that there i1 a risk of the grouting not 
penetrating lower thau the 1i11gle counie immediately under it, for the bed1 
of plastic mortar iu the oext coanes below that, have soflicieut coui1tency 
to intercept the groutiag, unleBB tbuse beda tbemaelt'PI should have beea 
imperfectly laid, which seldom or never bappeae, eveu wheu middling or 
ioditl'ereut bricklayers are employed. For thia reaaou, oue cau acarcely 
expect soaud brickwork, uuleu e•ery course be grouted, e1pecially ia 
thick walls, although the more general custom is to work with mortar 
only. Wbeu oue of the many walls of the uew British Ma1eum, after 
beiug grouted ia the maoaer before deacribed, wu cut through for aome 
temporary purpose, it was remarked that the brickwork resisted the tool• 
of the workmen quite as much, and appeared equally firm iu the joiuts, u 
if the latter bad been filled with plutic mortar i1111lPad of grouting. Tue 
same riak of part of tbe vertical joints being left dry may occur alao ia 
muoory, and there can be ao method of guarding again1t it more etl'ectual 
than to grout each course.'' 

Waler cenunt, or what ia called" Roman cement," come• next. Thi1 
material, we consider, bu been abused io i 11 uae more than any other oon
nected with building, and from its repeated failures in exposed eitua
tioos, and particularly wbeo used near the ground for ltucco and oo the 
top of projectiom, such a1 oomicee, make one doubt it1 boasted 
durability for such works; but whether ii. failure be owing to the im• 
proper mixing of too much 1and, or the ct'meot beiug of bad quality, 
it is difficult to say: we may in1taoce u a failure the balustrade en
closure on the eaat side of Regent's-park, which ba1 been frequPotly 
repaired. In the construction of brick·walll, cement appears to have 
stood well, aod might be advantageously used to a greater extt'ot than 
what it ii; when all circ11m1tancea are taken into consideration, the 
expenae 11 oot very much more than lime-mortar. General Pa1ley 
oble"u, that "cement" is always weakened by the addition ohand, 
whereas every kiud of lime ia improved by it. For concrete fouada
tione it is requisite to use double the quantity of cement tbao i111 required 
when lime ii used, coosequeotly it i1 not recommended for that pur
poae; but for the lower parts of a wharf-wall or pier uuder water, one 
measure of cement mixed with three, aud not more than four, of gravel 
or sand, may be advantageously used. 

The valuable ioformatiou communicated by the General on the 
manufacture of Arlijeial cement made from chalk and clay, form the 
moat UHful part of the treatise, aod deserves the attentive study 
of all parties coooected with building. We will 1elect one or two of 
the author's succeuful experiments, detailing the proce11 of mak.ing 
the artificial cement, which we bP-re 1ugge1t should be called Paaley'• 
Cemnit, in contra-dbtiaction to the oum~roue cementa which are in 
the market; uone of which, however, appear to be superior, if equal, 
to the one recommended io this treati1e, and which the General fuuod 
to be the best after a long aerie• of trials and experiments. TbP first 
experiment on a large IC&le ii thus described:-

" Ha•iag, towards the close of the year 1828 an4 iu the begiuuiog of 
1829, tried aa many e:i:perimeols ou a small ICale u I theu couaidered 
uece11ary, I determined to prepare a co1111iderable quantity of artificial 
cemeut composed of chalk and blue clay, with a •iew of llpplyiog it on a 
larger scale, to those purposes for which the natural cementa baYe beeu 
used iu architecture. 

The chalk, after baviug been brokeu small and dried iu the air, wa1 
poouded iu small quantities at a time, in irou trough• that bad belonged to 
a forge, with irou rammere made for the purpose, and wa1 paned through 
sievea with brua wires, baviug 25 meabea to the inch, beiug the lineal used 
in the Ordnance gunpowder works. A large maae of dry pulverieed 
chalk being tbua prot"ided, 5 cubic feet of it were laid on a wooden plat
form, and made into a paste with a moderate quantity of water, after 
which 2 cubic feet of the blue clay were added, aud the whole iutimatelJ 
mixed together on the same platform by 1bbvel1. Wbeu a auftlcieut quau• 
tity was prepared, the mi:i:tore wu ue:i:t moulded in the same manner u 
common bricks, excepting that water waa aaed instead of fine aaud to 
prevent adbeaioa. After these bricks of raw cement, which were twelYe 
iucbea long, became drier, they were cut into liYe equal parts, each form· 
iug a cube of rather leaa than 2i inches side, thia being the Herage 1ize of 
the lamp• into which chalk ia usually brokeu, before it ii burued, iu th€. 
common open lime·kilaa ia Keat. I made my mould• exactly Ill i11cbe1 
long, and 2./tr iD<'hea wide by :l,\ illcbes deep, iu urder that 25 bricks, or 
125 c:ubel, should be exactly equal to oue cubic loot. Thua, by merely 
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c:ounthlg the aamber of bricks, we coald ascertain the qautlty of raw 
cement made, without the troahle of meuurlng it." 

Thia experiment not proving io 1uccenful u waa desired, aome 
esperimenta were again made on a small scale, and 1ubaequently on a 
larger scale, in a small lime-kiln about four feet diameter at top, aDd 
1i:1. feet deep. 

" Ia thia little kila, than whicb ao&hiog coalcl hue anawered better, we 
barned, at rllllr aaCCU1h·e period• of lite aame year, about 140 cubic feet 
of raw cemeaL In tile fint of the1e batcbea of artilicial cement we uaed 
the 11&111e mixture u before of 5 meuares of chalk, I meuaret of blue 
clay, and half a m-are of coal-cta.t; ud ID burning it, after patting in 
ahamp and wood at the bottom of the kiln, we laid half a bOabel of coals 
onr the wood, then four bubeh of the raw cubes, after which ano&her 
layer of half a bu1bel of coals, then four balbela of cubes u before, and 
thDI we contlnaed applylDg the coab and cement oabea in alternate layen, 
utll tbti kiln wu filled, u11Dg ooe meuure of coab to eight m-ret1 of 
raw oemeat, the former belag broken ratlaeT 11D&U, BO that no piece of coal 
9Md exceeded an laeh in thlokneu, and both being thrown looeely into tbe 
bukets with which we measured them. 

Ia the third and fourth batobet of raw cemeat prepared for burning at 
die ame kila, we dlapeaaed with the ooal-dallt altopthM, a1iag 6 -
nrea of chalk to I of blue clay ; and we merely pounded and sifted the 
ellalk, without griadiDg the powder afterward• in the mill; and ha coue
qaeace of there being DO fuel combined with the raw oemeat in thla mix
tare, we ueed one measure of -11 to IH meuaree of die raw cemeat 
eabes in bantillg them, which proportion we alway• adhered to aflerwarda, 
u the beat for this mixture." 

The remainder of the treatiae details the DD1Deroua nperimnt1 
made by the General to test the atrength of all kinda of cement, to 
which we mast refer our readen. 

I" concl111ioo, ·we con8deat1y recommead an attenti•e perual of this 
treatlae to every one who may be deelrom of obtaining sound praoti· 
cal lmormatioo on limes, mortan, and cementa. 

WwWa Quarterly Papen on Znginening. Part L Vol. VI. Lon· 
don: John Weale, High Holbom. 

The preaent number of Mr. Weale'1 journal coDBiJtl of three 
papers-L "On the Principles and Practice of the Application of 
Water Power," by Robert Mallet, President of the Geolog1cal Society 
of Ireland.-lL "Experiments on Locomotive Engines," by MM. 
Gouin and Le Chatelier.-III. II Paper OD the fint Introduotion or 
Steam Eoginea into Naval Arsenal•; and .Machinery set in motion 
thereby," by the widow of the late Sir Samuel Bentham. 

The fint paper contains an account of the projected Dodder Re
servoirs, nf!ar Dublin, and of the Bann Reservoin, now in course of 
construction. Mr. Mallet has likewise favoured us with a description 
of his self-regulating syphon weir, which seems to us extremely in
Jenious,_ and perfectly correct in principle, whatever it may tam out 
JD practice. 

"0-rer a comDIOll weir, or embankment, ia thrown a lal'l(e 8at-1haped 
&Jphoa tube, made of boiler plate, and for stil'ae11 diYided into sneral 
parallel tube& by vertical plates. One end of this syphon (which may be 
e:xteoded iadefioitely along tlae crest of the weir) dip• ioto the water 
pooded aboYe the weir, lhe other end lays opeo at the lower side of 
the weir. The under 1ide of the syphon tabe repoeea upon the 
creat of the weir, and the uplh. ef the •!Ip/uni hlbt, or distance nrtically 
- IM n-111, is equal IO the lifttrlal to which the rille of waler in timea of 
lood may be permitted, (in the iDSlaace shown equal to Ii fool). 

At sucb a leYel btloto the creat of the weir 811 it is determined 11ball be 
tbe lotOUI to which the ponded water 1ball be wuted by the syphon, there 
is formed a range of air boles, or simple apertures through the upper plate 
of the 1yphoa tube. The action of thi1 arrangement is oow very obYious. 
Wbilner the water abon the weir coatiauea at the' standard level,' none 
rWls o•er or through the syphon; as ils level rise. abon this, a sheet of 
water 8ow1 over the crest of the weir, and al&o down through the llat 
1ypboa tube, u part of the weir. Thia coatiauea as the level of the 
wa.ter rillell hightr and higher, until it reacbet that marked 811 the limit for 
the ' highest 8ood1,' that ia, the lenl of the upper side of the syphon tube. 
The moment the water reacbes this point, the syphon, being quite full, 
illltaatly commeacet to act as a 1ypboo, aod discharges a quantity of 
water, enormously greater than before-a quaatily due, not to the mere 
.,.,. of owrjlow through the partially filled syphon, but to the area of the 
1ypboa tube, and to the bead of water now acting upon it 811 a 1ypboa. 
Thill v811Uy iacreued di1cba~e, now more than a match for lhe supply of 
the riYer ilaelf. begins to lower the water above the weir, and its surface 
ooatinuet to fall until it reacbea the poial marked 811 lhe 'lowest level' that 
it aball attain. Here the range of air bolea are situated, and the instant 
the surface of the Calling water reaohea theae, air eater1 the 1ypboa, and 
it directly celUIH longer to act u a 1ypboa, and becomes merely a part of 
the weir conducting the ordiD&rJ oHrllow, Thia proceu, the sadden briag-

lag of the syphon into actioa when the water reachu a gi'J8ll leYel, ud 
sudden ce11&tioa of ita action agaia wbea it bu fallen to a givn IMel, 
may be endlesllly repeatetl ; and the elf'ect of die aypboa, when in action 
and auitahlI constructed, i• in fact very nearly the nme u 1addeoly opea. 
iag a 1lulce, equal to itll entire area, at the level of die bottom ot the weir 
or dam." 

Experiments 01I the discharge and ilow or water from ori8ce11 and 
through tubes are much needed. Eytelwein'• formula la ge1181'1!ly 
adopted by engineers, though we much doubt whether it would be 
found applicable if the height of the head of water were to exceed 
a certain limii-&y 100 or 150 feet. 

The second p1l>9r-" Experimelltl on Locomotive Enginn"-hu 
rathPr a formidable appearance; the tables coatain u many &gars 
u Mr. Adams employed in the calculation or Neptune's orbit. We 
noticed an allusion to the fact or the diff'erence or pressure ia the 
cyliader and boiler being a function of the load, u a. theory of M. de 
Pambour ;-for this difference and the cause of it, we bea: to obsene 
that Nature, and not M. de Pambour, is respoDBihle; ii!tllough that 
gentleman, we believe, fint correetly interpreted her laws on the 
Subject. 

The laet paper i1 a highly-interesting hiatorical suunary or the 
laboure of the late Sir Samuel Bentham. 

TU lJ1dicalor IJllltl J)yna'1W11111er, tritla tlleir Practical .Bpplicaliotfl. 
By Profeseor M.uN, of Portsmouth, and .Mr. TaollUS BaowN, Engi
neer. London: Hebert, 1841. 

The object of this work is to esplain the 111e of two valaable ia-
1trumeuta for ucertainlng the work done by the steam engine. The 
Indicator is one of the many of Watt's valuable iDBtrumenta, and on 
which that great man Bt't high value, on account of Its 1impHcity and 
importance. By the application of the indicator the worki°' C011di· 
tion of a 1teirm engine JS at once tested. The Dynamomett'r JI iatro
duced into acrew vessels for ascertaining the amount of pre11ure given 
off by the screw shaft, and coD11equently the force the eogiue is eurt
ing to propel the ship. :I'he use of both tbeae iDBtruments and their 
applica&ioa are very clearly espl.ained in t.he little work before 111. 

utter lo Lord Jolm Ruarell, on tM De/mu of tile Collllll'y. By 
JoBN Wli:ALL 

Mr. W eale'1 object i1 to train for soldiers all the able-bodied men 
who may apply for relier at the U nioo, and he very croakingly poiats 
out the great dangers to which England is liable from the aucfdeu ian
sion of tlle Frencfi. We should be very sorry. to see En~and turned 
into a country or bayonets; we much prefer tbe epithet ol "a couatry 
of ahop-keepen." Let men be taught how to avoid war, and not teach 
them the use of the carbine, to murdP.r and pillage their fellow beiap. 
Knowirig Mr. Weale's diapoeition, we must ny that we never au
pected hat be would have recommended such a 1y1tem as he bu 
promulgated iD the pamphlet before ae. 

COLONIAL RAILWAY PROGRESS. 
Madraa and Areal Rail111ay.-A company bu been started to efrect &be 

junction of tbeae two importaat poiata in lodia. The line bu been highly 
recommended by Mr. Simm1, the government engineer. Ita length ii 71 
miler, and is nearly a dead ltvel, the uerage inclination being only 1 iD 633 
feet; there is no tunneling, nor any cultiog of con1tqueace. The propolled 
line ii the fint ltlge out of Madru on the great weatara liM of commlllli· 
cation wi\h Bombay and the miliLlry stations of Aroot, Baagalore, HJd
bad, Canaaaore, and TricbiDopoly; and ii 1ecoad in importance \o 110 line 
iD lndiL It will be coa1tructed at u lo}I' a COB\ aa £6,000 a mile. 

4.,traUan RailwJay lllld Syd•ty Watw-Worlrt c-par.-Tbi1 colony 
being iD aucb a touriabing condition. n bu been determined &o introduce rail· 
way communication on the ume economical 1y1tem u pndiaed in America. 
The line ii intended to run'from the port and town of Sydney to Ricbmoed, 
puaing through ParamatLI, C11tlereagb, Wiad10r, and other placel of miaor 
imponaace, with a branch from P1r1matta to Lhwpool ; and it la a1ao 
iatauded to aupply Sydney with water from the hilla. Thia ii ol great illl
ponaace to that towa, u it ia at ptt1eat 1Upplied with water from a J.apo1, 
wbich ii almost dry in the nmmer 11e1aoa. The line ii 46 milea in leqtb, 
and can be ooaatracted remarkably cbe1p, u gottnimeat will fiad laud, ud 
the country abouada with a very hard and durable timber, oalled iron-hut 
wood, particularly well Rited for llleepen and ralll, by merely anaiDg tbe 
edge with angle iron. 
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MBASUREMBNT OP ANGLES. 
4 NtV M11ltod qf Mean.ring tlle D,,,._, Mi"AUte1, 4'°"·• ill ""1 Recti

lai- 4_,,., by C0111ptUH1 Oflly, witltrmt uing &Gk or ProtraL'lor. 
By Ch.nrsa Bvua. 

Let ii be required to tlnd the number of degreM, minntes, &c., lo the 
ugle A. B C • I (Fig. l ). With an7 radiua, AC, deacribe a circle : then 

Fig. 1. J'lg. 2. 

take AB in the compuaea, and apply U from B to l 1 from l to 21 from 
2 io 3; &c. (the onmbera outaide ihe circle are referred to). If, in applying 
the arc A B, we tlod that on our return to B, after " 1pplicatioo1, we have a 
coincidence, then ii ia well known tbai ihe number of degrees, &c. will 

be ~ 360
• Bui, in ibe preaeoi eumple, after eight applicatiou 'be point 

" falla at 8, putting "11 • from 8 to B, continue to appl7 ibe woe arc or 
opening of ibe compa.uea from 8 to 9; from 9 to l 0; from l 0 to 11 ; &c., on 
to 16. Thia proceu ia to be continued till we hHe ihe half or more iban 
half ibe arc A B between ihe Jui poioi found and B. lo ihia cue 24 ii ihe 
point. An7 error ibai may be Involved in ibe proce11 will be much oeu· 
VBliaecl b7 thu determining the polnta 8, 16, 24, &c. iodependent17. Tb
retic:all7, ihe area B, 8; 8, 16; 16, 24; &c. are all equal, but practically 
abe7 ma7 impercepiibly dift'er. We mighi ba•e taken ihe arc B, 8, and 
applled 1' from 8 to 16; from 16 to 24; &c., bui ihia proc:eu would multi
pl7 an7 error ibai mighi be lnToh·ed In B, 8 ; while ibe proceu Jim deacribed 
bu a correcting tendency. To leMen error further, we are again to begin ai 
A., and apply ihe arc A B in a coo\rarf direction, from ..\. to l ; from l to 2 ; 
from 2 to 3 1 &c. (ibe nnmben ioaide ihe circle are in ihia cue referred to). 
Ibo.id the pointa 24 and 16 coincide, u in tlg. 1, ihen we baTO 

8 I+ 4 1 • 360"; aod 6"11 •I; 

• , •, "11 • 3600 - 86 • 5 I • •. 1800 - 406 - I; 

1800 
• • I • -- • 43° H' ._ 

. 0 "" 
U the poillta 114, 24, 0""'1'1p or fall, u In fig. 2.-Tben pui "11 - from 24 
io 24 : ibia arc will be •ert amall in moai cuea-in ihil cue Ii ii the 20th 
panofA.B; 

• • • • - 20 "'• ; 81 + "11 - 3600 ; 6 "11 - 2 "'• - '· 
Prom tbae eqaation1, which io'folve ihe uaknowo qaantitiea I, "11, "'• I ii 
reMil7 elimi'llated. 

"11 - 3600 ~ 8 I, from ihe aecond 1 
• + 2"1, • 

and "11 - --
6

- , from ihe third. 

••• :n6o - 486 - • + 2"'8 • • fl + lO I alnce "1, • 2(;• 
21600 

• f - ~30 K91 Ill ··-491 .... ffl" 

If ihe pointa 2', 24, do uoi overwrap, u lo tlg. 3, and 4 1 be ill uceaa 
iutead of deftci, ihai ii, that 10me multiple of I made 1- b7 b. 1 make ap 
ibe circumference. lo this cue ibe ibree equation• will aiaod ihaa :-

& I - 41 "" 3600; 10 ll.1 + ll.1 - fl; and 29 ll.1 - fl. 
lo ahia uample, tile diaiaoce betweu 24 and 24, or ll.., la found to be the 
29th pari of the arc AB. 

52200 
•· • I • -- • 73° 35' nearl7. 

711 

ll ii e'l'ideni ibd ibe numben on 'bae tlgam may be omitted la practice, 
u none of 'bem ucept ihe tlni ii required ; indeed, where ibe pointl of the 
compueea reai need noi be noted, ucept ihoae pointa tba\ fill i.naide the 
pointa A, B. 

J'ls ••• 

Thia method of meuuring an angle ii more accurate and upediiioaa tbao • 
ma7 ai tlni appear from ibe abon lengthened detaila, ud will often be 
foand convenient when compa.uea onl7 cu be obtained. A. general rule 
ma7 be arrived at u followa : Lei 

•I ! 4 1 - ... - 3600; "41 :!: p 4 1 - I; ud 1J ll.1 - I; 
be the ihree equatiou generall7 upreued; p heillg alwa71 equal + l or 
-2. . -__ ,._,,,_ ... __ 

••1J!1.!.11 
In uample, 8g. 2, thia uprmaion become1 . - 6x20x360 

8x6x20+:10-2 
Ia uample, tlg. 3, 

(Q) 

. - lOlc 29 x 360 
73° 25'. 

5xl0x29-29+1 
The 0017 thing to be oblened In (Q) ii the alga of I/• Ia enmplea like ihe 
latter it ii to be minua, bui in ihoae like the former plaa. 

Thia method of meuuring uglea will be found more correci ibao ibe ln
genioaa one propoaed by M. De 1Agn7, which coDliatl In meuuring ugla 
with. a pair of compauea, and ibat too witboni uy ecale whatever, aoept 
ID andirided aemlcircle. Ha'riog any angle drawn upon paper, to meuore 
It 1 produce one of 'he lldea of the angle haclnranll behind the ugular 
polni I iben with a pair of tine compu1ea deacribe a preiiJ large aemicircle 
from ihe angular point u centre, catting ihe aldea of ibe propoted angle, 
which will Intercept a pari of the eemlcircle. Then take tbia intercepted 
pari •ert euct17 between ibe pointa of ibe compueea, ud tarn ibem 1uc
Clllllnl7 o•er upon ibe arc of ihe eemlcircle, to tlnd bow often ii ia coniaioed 
in Ii, after which there 11 commonly IOml remainder; iben take thil re
mainder In the compaeea, ud ia like manner tad bow often ii ii cooiaioed 
In ihe lui of the Integral parta of the tlni arc, which will again moai llkel7 
gi•e 10me remainder ; tlnd in like manner how of'cen ibia Jut remainder ii 
contained In the former ; and 10 on continually, till ibe remainder becomea 
too 1mall to be taken and applied u • mpaare. B7 ibia mean• M. De 
.Lagn7 obiaiaed a eeriea of qnotientl, or fractional parta one of uoiher, 
which being properlf redaced into one fract.loo, glTe the ratio of ihe tint 

. arc to that of a 1emlclrcle 1 or ihe ratio of tbe propoaell ugle w two right 
angla or 180 degreea, and coueqnently ~e d..,. ud aliJluiea of iho 
angle l&lelf becomea ba'tnlo · 

c 

Suppoee ihe uigle AC B (fig. 4) be propoaell to be meuurecL Prodaee 
AC towanll D; and from tba centre C, deacrlbe the aemlcircle 4 B D, oa 
wblcb A B la the meume of the propoHd angle. Take A B In the ooa-

411 
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,._, 11111 appl)' lt th1'8e tlmel Oil the temlelrele, at 1, I, ud S; tbea take 
the nmalllder D, a, ud appl)' "1-ck DpGD 3, 2, wblcb la bat once, Damel)', 

d 41 lpln1 take Che remalDder 4, 11 ud appl)' I* three timel OD 41 3, I& 6, 6, 
IDd 7; tbell take 3, 7, ud apply it \wioe OD 7, 6, au, ud 9; lllt17, take 
the nmalllder 9, 6, and it will be fOQlld • be 0011ial11ed jlllt 1'8 times, hi B, 9. 
HeDae the mies of quotina hi tbla panica1ar eumple la 3, 1, 3, 2, 5, which 
gl'8 tbe oontlnaed tract.ion, 

i+t+ 

•+, 
+ ir whicb, wbllD properl)' rednoed, 

glT1n11lpr fnction .fl,, and ,tb of I Bil° - 47" 44' 1181117. 
To thOl8 acqnainted wilh the docUllle of oondllned fractlou tbia method 

of De lAp)' ii eaa7 8'10vgb, and Tlf)' IOCDl'ltl oouldering Che meana em
plo)'ld. JI great ICCDrlC1 be aot reqaired, oar method lb7 be much ooa
tncted, bJ oal7 applying Che are oaoe roand Che elrcle, ud tb11D DliAg t:.. 1 to 
lad all the other reqaired anmben. Taking the 1&1111 angle u the one 

~-·· 
J 

c 

meumed hi enmple 3, appl7 A B (8g. 5), from B to 1; from 1 to 2; 
from 2 to 3; from 3 to 4 ; from 4 to 6. Tben take B, 5, hi \be compauea, 
aad appl)' IUrom B to 11; from 11 to 12; from 12 to 11; from 13 to 14; 
ud from 14 to U, near the m1ddle of \be arc A B. With \be 1&1111 opealllg 
B, I, or A,'• or t:.. 1, u we ba'8 termed i\, la)'~. 4, 6; 6, 7; 7, 8; B, 9; 
1Dd 9, 10. TbllD the are between \be poiaa U ud 10 la foDad to be con
ialllld 83 times hi Che arc A. B 1 ba\ before i\ wu coatalaed 29 dmel, for 
29 t:..8 wu foDad eqnal to t. Ba\ b7 \bil la«er conmcied proc:eaa we lad 
\ba& 33 t:..8 la eqaal e. Oar object iii to 1bow iba\ thb dlacrepaac7 will no\ 
alter in u7 grea\ amoan\ the reaal\ or meuare of \be ugle hi degrees, 
milln&a, Ac. Prom (Q) we ba'8 

·- • fft - 10113311360 - 730 25' .... 
••r:!:r:!:P &xl0x33-33+1 

Thia reaal& wu 73° 2:>' .,.., whea IJ wu 29. 
To obtain the clirilor of (Q), Uie three anmben •• ., f• ba'8 to be multi

plied together ; to \heir prodad r ll to added lf • be too amall, ba\ 1ab
Vacted if too great ; to \bi1 IUlll or dil'ereace we mal\ add oae if • be too 
great, bat 1abtrad \wo if • be too small. ID \be la\ter cue, (Q) becomea 

10 x 33 x 360 • 730 33' nearl)', a renl\ which dl1l'en from the former 
fl IC 10 IC 33-33-2 
raaltl oal7 bJ 6 or 1 miaa&a. Thill cireama\aace pobitl oa\ \be grea\ 
•alae of the rule, for i\ is eddea\ tha\ \he re1alt remaiaa aearl7 the 1ame, 
wba&eTer be \be poeltlona of \be poiatl be\weea A and B. Or ia other word1, 
\be carelelu.. of \be opera\Or does no\ inach aJrec\ the reaalt, for la all eaMI 

i\ comes Hill)' right. I mlll\ cligreaa, and add,-wha& a pit)' tb1t oar statea
aen, arcbiteota, englaeen, &e., caaao\ dlaco•er a few ralea of tbll klad. 

A "''° Li/• l>oal wu receatJ1 tried at Cown, la the pretet1ce of 1neral 
olicen ia the D&VJ'. The boat wu bailt bJ' Meun. White and 8oa1, of 
Cowes ; h bl IO feet loag, 9 feet beam, bu doable aidn, and air-tight eada. 
116 mea were placed ia her, aad she took la all the water that 1be coald 
pawale under, aad when ehe righted gave a llften·iach 1ide; la fact, it 
wu foaad impouible to aiak her. She 11U1 VefJ' faat, 1ta71 ia thirt1-two 
-••, and weigba oal7 1111feateea buadred weight. She will e&l'l'J ia 
her loelr.eiv a 111oalla

0

1 proriaioa for &A7 -· Tbe DOTelt1 ii prlaoipall7 
ia bwlorm. 

ON HERALDRY. 

A paper "0. HmJUrr," b)' Mr. PuT&1ao1, read at a meeting of the 
DtcoratiTI Society. 

HeraldfJ' wa1 e:splalnod eo be an organlzatl09 of emblema ud dnioel, 
which, nadoabtedlJ', mllll haft e:da\ed from th• earlin\ eataWllh...- of 
order and ciYilizatioa among the bnman race; and Tarioaa paaagea -
taiaiag recorda or, and allaliou '°• it1 11mbol1 were quoted from Biblical 
bil\ol')'1 ehowlq that it was the medium adopted for diatiaplahiag frieada 
from f-, nation from aatioo, aad tribft and famillea from each other. 
Mr. Partridge al80 referred to, and quoted puagea la, Homer, Heaicicl, 
and othera, deec:ribiag the ehleld1 of their heroes ; adding, that the lbleJda 
of Achilles,~-. and Hen:ulel ha:I, in bia opinion, boen d-1bed wltll 
poetioal lloeaae, bat, nnertheln1, Hpplled nideace of the cal&om of 
ornamenting ehield1 hi the rlcbeet manner of the arll of that period. Ha 
llkewile COD&ldered u fabaloDI the deteriptloa1 ghea bit!: Jewiah rt.bbl 
of the ltaadard1 pitched bJ' the Tea Tribea of bneL nfemlCel to 
the 1Dbjeot during the Boman era were followed bJ' obtlenationa Dpoll tJaa 
pea\ cbange made ia the iastitatioaa of this coontey bJ William the Nor
man ; who modelled bis court, u far u practicable, after that of No• 
mand10 and who, therefore, latrodaced the YefJ' remarkable o81cera wliole 
dutiea were 1trictJ1 beraldic.-Tbe Great Conllable, wbote aathorilJ la 
-Uera of war and cblYalfJ', both ia France aad England, dariq tJaa 
Normaa and Plantagenet relpa, wu littJe 1111 than that of the mOGU'Cla. 
The Grea\ M1n1hal wu an important dignitary, wb01e iallaeace wu a& 
ill aaith at the time of the Conqueat; and the olBce 11ill remala1, througb 
all the cballgn of legillat.ion and go•erameat, oae of great power and 
lolaeace. Tbe tbJrd oflice, beiag, perbapa. the moat 1lagalar of &DJ 
adopted bf the Conqueror, wu that of Champion. Mr. Partridge traced 
tbe beredl\afJ' deaceat of the cbampioa1bip from Marm100. who nceiYod 
bla appoiatmeat, with tbe manor of Scrhelaby, from William; and qnoted. 
Tene1 from an aacieat poem la wblcb the cbaage1 la the flllliliee of M• 
m1oa, Ludlow, and Dymoke, the prweat cbampi1111, are 18\ forth. Be \bu 
referred to Camdea, Galllim, Sir HeafJ' Spelman, and other emlDeat aa
thoritiea, ehowiDg that althoagb m&DJ' of oar auble f'a.milln l'&ll proYe their 
de1ceat from before the time of the Crull!ldea, 7et their &rm1 or beraldio 
beariap bad not become beredilarJ'. ARer the cra11de1 it wu accoaated 
boaoarable to dlaplaJ' thOM euign1 which bad beea borne ill tbe HolJ 
Wan; and beace thed-daata U..ared them H their hereditary anaa1 
and the oplaioa of Lord Chief J uatice Coke wu quoted ehowlag that lie 
ooalidered tbla u one of the 1troagest proofa of a noble and wortbJ 
origin. 

Mr. Partridge thea recited the Roll of Carfa•erock- reoonl la old 
Norman-French of the aames &Del arma of the lndera wbo -.eel aader 
Kiag Edward I. a& the 1lege of CarlaTeroek Cutle, 8cotlaad, iD 1100 ; 
and explained that at that ti- beraldfJ' w11 embodied u a ecieac:e 11 
aearl1 u pouible to ill form a\ tbe preeeat da7. Toaraameata were 
alluded to u an important meaaa ia 101taiaiag the digaiaed beariDg aad 
acc:nrate truemi11ioa of armorial beariDp dowa to tbe time of Elisabetb, 
-whea the establiebmeat of the College of BeraldfJ' and the Timtatiolll 
made aader ita direction created a broad dl1tlactlYe 11.oe .,_w_ die 
aacleat famllle1 ud tbote who have rill'a to greataeu bJ' the JDCnlUI al 
civill.zalion and wealth alace that period. 

Mr. Partridge aext drew attealioll to thOM arms and moUoa which 6-
their reJatioa to aa- beve boen ordiaarilJ' ooaaidered and termed "pGD· 
alag arma,"-bat wblcb be said bad beea pracliaed ill remote antiqait,., 
wbea aamea bad a 11mbollcal 10arce ud.mea.aiag. Be meatiODed IM!Yeral 
aamea derived from important oflicial dutlet, 111ch as Uaber, .llatler, Stew· 
art, &o., ia which cuea lbe preYioa1 family•aame bad been clilalM!d,
allO that of Godolpbla, ia acoordance with the 1ign1ticatioo et wlaicb a 
wbi\e eagle i• adopted u the creat bJ' that familJ' : and Lhil wu lollowed 
bJ' aotlcea of othera of a aimilar nature. 

The lecturer tbea proceeded to ehow tbat the great poeta of modera 
Europe have fullJ' appreciated tbe nlae of heraldic diatiaotioa1; aad ..W 
that ia the deacriptioas of their heroea theJ are utuallJ' u bl'raldicallJ 
correct u tbeJ' are poelicallJ' beaatifal. He refemd to and quoted put9 
from Tauo'1 "Jerusalem," Sb11kapeare'1 "Wara of the ROIH," &o. Im
portant al1D1loa1 ia mao1 famllJ' mottoa, &c., were illuatrated: and tbea be 
hroagbt tbe 1abject to a geaeral aumm•fJ' b7 maintaialag that the detnc• 
\ora of heraldic tcieace are boaDd to admit oae of thete two tJWip,
elther to pron that all tbe boaoura aad dletiactloas which the IOTereigD or 
thia or an7 other European 1tate CUI beatow oa emiaeat mea are auer 
truh, or elee to admit thal beraldfJ' la oae of the importaat i.altitatiolll of 
cMllled Earope, u being tbe reoogalaed medium by which tbe IOYl!relga 
-the foaataia of bonour-bes\ows that honour oo mea wbo bave dMerYod 
well of their ooaDtfJ'. Thi• part of the paper wu coaoladod bJ' remark.I 
apoa the ehleld of Baroa Napier, and the heraldic boaoara which be qau
\en bJ bla d-t from Soou of Tbirleinaae, who ..-bed tbem frora KiDs 
Jamea for bl1 ll'"ice1 at the battle of Falkirk ill 1198; and tbe ..- bJ 
Sir Walter ScoU were recited u alf'ordiag the IDOll eloqaeat and perfect 
illustration. HenldfJ', be obtle"ed, would be louad iDtimalelJ' bleaded 
with lite geaeral bilitol'J' of the middle ages-with the biograpbJ' of emi· 
neat penoaa and famili-witb maonera and ca1tom1-wlth poet!')' ud 
polite literature ;-and, moreo•er, it a!'ordl a key capable of e:splalaiaf 
oorrectJ7 the meanlag of maa1 m7aterio111 and impanant fo11111 preYaleat 
hi embelliehmenta duriDg the feudal period. Jia alluded \o IHeral poUlll 

a 

1 
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of Interesting and IOmnrbat romantic r.earch, showing heraldry to be 
ebie8y a symbolical art. 

Mr. Partridge tbea directed atteatlou to thoee heraldic 8garee called 
"IDpporten"-IDcb U the lien and Daicora of the royal af1111; and be 
aabaegaently noticed the aaalogy exlatiag between heraldic and natural 
form1: Supporters, It wu Aid, came Into a1e when toaraameatl and 
reudal cblt'alry uaamed a 11cale or apleadoar requiring a 1y1tem or di•
tlactiODI ; and it became a practice for the aoble1 and knight& each to bang 
hi• helmet and shield, richly emblazoned with heraldic Insignia, OD the 
front of bi1 teat wbea in the Held, Two atteadaatl or etqairee, d1'881ed in 
anooar, or lo a fanciful costume imitatln of certaia cbaracteriatic ani
mated beiaga, were placed to guard or support them, and allO to recein 
cballeagea when they arrit'ed. Under 11acb circam1taace11, It wu argued, 
il ia abllani to repre1eat aupportefll u lying down, walking away, or balf 
lllleep, while the heraldic attituder11211paat 1boaldbe iDYariably maiataial!d, 
Mr. Partridge obserYed that frequent Instance• may be seen in St. Jamea'a 
Street and Pall·Mall, and ena in the Guette and the Ti11111, in which tbe 
aapporten or the royal arm11 are represented u crawling lo mean·splrited 
poailioa1, iaatead of" rampa11t, KuardalJI, .\'c."- set forth in tha bla
soary. Mr. Partridge remarked that be bad not been able to detect an 
abase or thl1 kind occa rrfag before about the commencement or the present 
century ; and the supporters were aet'er found in any other position than 
rampant either in arcbltectaral remaiu or in old works on heraldry. He 
attributed thi1 infraction in a c:oaaiderable degree to a Yolame of Peen' 
Arm11, with 1apporten, by Mr. Catton, R.A.; who, being a lkilfal painter 
of animall, hut quite l1t11orant of the BCieace of heraldry (many Of the 
arm1, it wu Aid, are Incorrectly giYea), gHe the IDpporten eHry ftriety 
of attitude, &0 u to contribute to a nonl aod pleasing pictorial etrect. Thia 
coarse wu much calculated to mialead many who poueaaed eome know
ledge of drawing, bat were ignorantly ioditrereot to the correct heraldic 
expression and meaning. Mr. Partridge contended that, if one pereoo may 
change the attitude or aapportera for the nke or pictorial etrect, another 
would be equally jaati.6ed in cbanginit colours, or in making still greater 
deviation&. Heraldry, be uaerted, mainly coosistl or imitatloos of natural 
forms, bat which are nearly alway1 made amenable to 1ymbolic and con
ventional treatment. Io cues such u a atag, horse, or eagle "propt"r," 
nature may be in many reipecta faithfully copied from natural bodice; but 
it will be round that each or these ii frequently placed with a symbolic 
form, 1ncb u a dragon, which moat be depicted according to the regala· 
tioo1 of heraldry. Iaatances in i11111tratlon of theae Ylew1 were otl'ered.' 
The Duke of Devooahire bu for 1apporter1" two stags proper," in which 
caae colour and form maat be trae to nature, bat the attitude remains 
beraldic. The Dake or Northumberland bu one gold and one blue lloa
which, if painted green, belong to the Earl of Roseberry, or if red, to the 
Duke of Bedford. 8eYeral 1imilar cuea were cited. A regani to pro
portion or relalin aize or the object&, the lecturer obse"ed, would also 
tend to produce absurdities; and this went far to prot'e that they were 
uever Intended as pictures for natural history, hat u 1ymbolical dlatioc
timu treasured by their poase110ra from feeliag1 of bigb honour. Esam
plee were addabed or beioge or unequal sizes which are often brought 
Cogether side by aide in arms-. a falcon and an elephant- lion and a 
cock, for aapportera ; and 1imilar one1 were given applying to creata, 
quarteriage, &c. It waa e:11plaioed that aapportera are attached to all arms 
of peefll ; and that, with a few exceptioa1, they do not pertain to thOle of 
commoners. 

Mr. Partridge then noticed the opinion. eometimes held that the extra Ya· 
gaol forms of animals uaed lo architectural decoration, u well aa la 
heraldry, are the etrorta daring a barbarous period, when the people 
employed could do no better-and therefore ought not to be followed in 
tbe preaeal adnoced atate or maoipalatiYe skill. Bat be argued that thia 
i1 an 1:rroaeo1111 riew ; and that the human 6gare and anlmale were de
picted with g1'8t 8dellty tOKetl&er toitl& .,, 11MU allow of symbol~ art upon 
11.ocieat embroidered Yeatmentl, 1taioed glau, and in illuminated miuala, 
He considered that the apparent ecceatricily proceeded partly fr:om causes 
not unfelt al lhe preaeot day; and lhat many forms were devised to be 
repalait'e of eYil 1pirita and demoniacal ia611ence1, The form and alze of 
ahielda and some other fealuree ID heraldry were pointed oat for the pur
J>MC of llluatratiag ill importance biatorlcally,-referriag to Wiacbeater 
School, Eton College, and other buildiaga-u well u to stained glua 
windows al Cbeaiea, Bol10t'er, and St. George's Chapel, Wiadeor. A.a an 
enmple or family history executed in the present century, a Ylew of the 
Duke of Bedford's Dining·room wu exhibited ; lo which Mr. Partridge 
deoorated the panelling with 1bield1 bearing IU1DI deacriptit'e or all the 
marriages ia the Rauell family. He alao mentioned that he bad been 
employed by Mr. Macready to emblazon correctly lhe arma of each per• 
9011&ge in Shak1peare'1 play of " King John." 

Tbe paper concluded «ith 110111e suggeatlou for the appropriate iDtrodac
tiOll of heraldic ornament :-and it wu stated that before now a 1bield 
bearing the proper arms placed on the frame to a portrait bad formed an 
important link in eatablilbiag a complete chai.o of legal et'ideace. 

NEW ARMAMENT FOK THE ROYAL NA.VY. 
Report of the New Armament which the Boani of Admiralty hu oniered 

to be prepared for the Shipe of Warohll cl&111es in the lloyal NHy. The 
.Return Includes the new Complemenla of Men ordered fer each clua of 
Shipe, and directa the 1111U1Der in which the Guoa are to be Mounted : 

FIRIT•R.t.TBB, 

120 Gaas.-Brituala, Caledonia, Howe, Neleoa, Neptune, Royal Al
bert, Royal George, Royal William, St. George, St. Vincent, Trtf'algar, 
and Waterloo; total l:ll; complement, 1,000 men; lower deck, foar 8-iacb 
guns Of 65 cwt., 9 feet j twent.y-eigbt 11-pcaader gDDI of 65 cwt., 9 feel 
6 incbes; middle deck, two 8·illcb gaaa o( 65 cwt., 9 feet; thirty-two Ill· 
pounders or 50 cwt., 9 feet; main deck, thirty-four SI-pounders of 4ll cwt., 
~ feet ; quarter deck and forecutle, ah; ll·pcuadera or 46 cwt., 8 feet 6 
1acbe1; rourleea st-pounder carroaadel• or 17 cwt.; total, 110 gan1.t 

110 Gaoe.-Marlborougb, Prince of Wales, Qaeeo, Ro:ral Frederick, 
Royal SoHreigo, Victoria, and Wi.odeor Cutle; lbtal, 1; complement, 
950 men; lower deck, ab:. 8·1ncb pa1, tweot,:·four Sl-poaoden; middle 
deck, four 8·iacb guoa, twenty-ab; II-pounders ; main deck, thirty II· 
pounders (I); quarter deck and forecastle, 1i1. Ii-pounders (2); and fOllr• 
teen 12-pouadera of 25 cwt. 6 feet. 

Total number of lint·rate1 19, mounting 1,210 11101. 
SEOOND-R.t. TU, 

10' Gaos.-Camperdowu, Hibernia, Impregnable, Princeu Charlotte, 
Queen Charlotte, and Royal Adelaide; total, 6; complement, 860 men ; 
lower deck, four 8-iacb gaaa, twenty-roar H-pouodera; middle deck two 
8-iocb guns, twenty-eight 11-poaaden of 48 cwt. 8 R.; main deck, thirty 
H/oaadera of S2 cwt. 6 R. 6 in., on compreseor carriages ; quarter deck 
an forecaatle, six 11-poaadera (2), and tea 12·poaoder carrooadea of 17 
cwt. 

92 Gaa1.-Loodoo, Nile, Prince Regent, and Rodney; total, '; com
ple!Deat, 820 .men! lower deck, eighteen 8·incb gaoa, fourteen 82-poaoden; 
main deck, eix 8-1och guns, tweot.y-eigbt 12·pouadera; quarter deck and 
forecutle, two 8-iacb goos or 52 cwt. 8 feet, ud twenty-four Si·poaoden 
(1). 

90 Gana.-Alhioa, Aboaklr, Algiers, Es.month, Hannibal, Prlaceu 
lloyal, and St. Jean d'Acre; total, 7; complement, 820 men. The arma
ment of this cla&1 is precilely the ume u that of the preceding, with the 
es.ceptioo of there being OD)y twenty-sis. ll•poaaden OD the main deck, 
ioatead or twenty-eight. 

8' Ga111.-Agamemoon, Asia, Bombay, Calcutta, Canopus, Clarence, 
Cre11y, Formidable, Ganges, Monarch, Powerful, Sana Pareil, Thunderer, 
and Vengeance; total, 14; complement, 750 men; lower deck, 1i1. 8·incla 
guaa, twenty-four S2·poandE"ra; main deck, two 8-iocb 111na, thirty H
poanders of 48 cwt. 8 feet; quarter deck and foreQBtle, Ill 11-poaoden 
(S),and 111.teea 12·poaader carrooades of 17 cwt. 

80 Gaa1.-Brua1wick, Centurion, Collingwood, Coloaaa1, Goliath, Irre
aiatihle, Lion, Mltjeetlc, Mara, Meeaaee, Superb, and Vanguard; total, 
ll; complement, 720 men; lower deck, eight 8·inch gana, tweaty 11-
poondera ; main deck, roar 8-lach guns, hreoty-foar l2°poaaden (l); 
quarter deck and forecutle, twenty-four 12·poaader gaDI (S). 

Total oamberohecond rate1, 41, moaalillg S,758 gau, 

THIRD R.t.TBll. 

'18 Gao1.-Achille, Belleropboo, Camhridp, Foadrorant, HiDdoetaa, 
Ind as, Keat, and ReYeoge; total, 8; complement, 650 men; lower deck, 
four 8·incb gaoa, tweoty-1i1. H·poaodera ; main deck, two 8-iaob gaoa, 
thirty 12-ponodera (2); quarter deck and forecutle, aix 11-poaoden (1), 
ten 11-pouader carroaadea. 

71 Guas.-Agiacoart, Armada, Belleiale, Black Prince, Caraatlc, Corn
wallia,'Egmoat, Hutiags, Hawke, Hercalea, Illutrioas, Implacable, Io
riacible, Malabar, Medway, MelYille, Pembroke, Pitt, Rauell, SaltaD, 
Welleeley, and WeUlagtoa; total, 22; complement, 600 men; lower deck, 
four 8-iach guoa, twenty four ll·poaodera; main deck, twent.y-elgbt 12-
pouadera (1); quarter deck and for-.&le, four 12-pounden (1) and lwelre 
S2·ponader carroaadea. 

10 Gaas.-Boecawea, Cumberland; total, 2; complement, ftOO men; 
lower deck, four 8-iach gun1, twenty-two li-pcaodera ; mai.D deck, two 
8·incb gaaa, tweal.J·•is. 12-pcaaden (1); quarter deck and lorecude, ais.
leea 12-poanden (1). 

Total number oftbitd-ratea, 11, mounting 2,848 gan1. 

FOURTH•R.t.TU, 

56 Gaa1.-Aju, Blenheim, F.diabargh, add La Hogue; total, 4; com
plement, 500 men ; lower deck, twenty-Iii. '2-poaodera, Of 66 cwt., 9 feet 
0 iacbea; main deck, twenty.two SI-pounders {I); quarter deck and r
caatle, four 56-poaoden, of 8'1 cwt., 10 feel, and four 10.iDch 111111, of 86 
cwt., 9 feet 4 iocbea. 

50 Gaa1.-Alfred, America, A.retbaea, Benbow, Collqueatador, Con-
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1taaoe, Coniwall, DeYODlhire, Dublin, EacJe, Gloaoeater, Grampaa, ID· 
dsfatlgable, 1-ader, Lill'ey, Nukl11, Octa•la, Phaeton, Balelllh1 Se•era, 
ih~, SutleJ, Verooo, Villdiotl•e, aad Wanplte; total, 25; comple
ment. 500 -11; -111 deck, lb 8-incb guu; tweotJ·two H·pouoden ; 
quarter deck ud forecutle, four 8·iarb guaa aad ei1hteea H-pouaden (2), 

50 Gom (aecoad clau).-Cbicheeter, Ja•a, Lucuter, Portland, Pre
lident, Soatb11111ploa, Wiacbeller1 aad Worce1ter; lotal,8; complement, 
.UO men; main deck, four 8·iacb gua1, tweat7°1ix H·poaaden, of 50 cwt., 
8 feel; quarter deck aad forecutle, foar U-poaaden (111)1 ud 1isteea H· 
poaaden, of 18 OWL, 6 feet. 

46 Gau.-Arrogaat ; total, I ; complemnt, 460 mu; main deck, lix-
8·illcb guu, tweat7-two 11-poaaden ; quarter deck ud foreoallle, two 
68-poaaden, of 96 cwt., 10 feet, aad 1isteea ll·poaaden, of II cwt., I feet 
6 laobel. 

Tolal aamber of fourth-rates, 18, moaaliag 1,no guu. 

F1rnr0 Ruu, 
40 Gvns.-ActlYe, Ouabriaa, Chesapeake, Flora, Pique, S7blllr, aad 

Tbeti1; total, 7 ; complement, 150 mea ; maia deck, six 8-lacb guaa of eo 
cwt., 8 feet 10 iacbea, eighteen H-poaaden; quarter deck ud forecutle, 
si:lteea 11-poaaders (1). 

44 Guas.-Afrtcaiae, Andromeda, Druid, Ead,mio111 Hot.par, his, 
Leda, Madapacar, Meander, Nemeall, and Stag; total, 11; camplemeat, 
HO men; maia deck, two 8·iacb guu of GO cwt., 8 feet 10 inches, twealy· 
1ix H-pouaden of 40 cwt., 7 feet 6 lacbea; quarter deck aad forecastle, 
four Ill-pounder gaae (2), aad twel•e 12-poaader carronadn, Note.
Ead7mioa ii to carry twenty.four H·poaaden of 40 cwt. oa main deck, 
ud fourteen H·pouader carroaadee oa her quarter deck ud forecastle. 

42 Guas.-lEolu1, Blonde, Boadicea, Cerberu1, Circe, Cl1de, Diaaa, 
Y18prd, Fox, Hamadryad, Latona, Laurel, Leoaidu, Melampu1, Mer· 
cur,, Mermaid, Mlaern, Naiad, Proaerpiae, Reaistaace, Seriagapatam, 
Sirius, Thalia, Tbiebe, Uadauated, Uaicora, Veaus; total, 17; comple
ment, 110 mea; main deck, two 8·lacla gua1 of 62 cwt., 8 feet, twenty.two 
H-pouaden of 19 cwt., 7 feet 6 iacbea; quarter deck aad forecutle, four 
12-pouaden (2), four 12·pouaden of 19 cwt., 7 feet 6 lacbea, aad tea Ill· 
pounder carroaade1. 

16 Gaas.-Caetor aad Iacoaatant; total, I; complement, no men; 
maia deck, Coar 8-iacb gua8 of eo cwL, 8 feet 10 lacbee, eighteen H· 
poundrn; quaner deck and forecutle, two 12-pouaden (1), ud twelYe 
Sll·pouaden of 15 cwt., 0 feet. 

10 Gun•.-Ampbioa; total, I; complement, 130 meu; maia deck eiii: 
8·1acb guaa, fourteen ll·pouaders; quarter deck aad forecutle, t\\ • 68-
pouaden or 95 cwL, 10 feet, eia;ht H·pouaden of 25 cwt., 6 feet. 

24 Gua1.-Eurotu, Forth, Horatio, and Seahone; total, 4 ; comple
meat, lllO mea; main dftCk, twea17 42·pouadrra of 66 cwt., 9 feel 6 inches, 
Oil common carriage&; quarter deck and foreca11le, two 56-pouadera of 85 
cwt., I 0 feet, oa pi•ot 11idr1 ud carriages, ud two I O·iacb guu of 86 
cwt.1 9 feet 4 iacbe1, oa elide1 aad carnage1. 

Total number of llfth·ratee, 51; mouatiag 2,096 gua1. 

StXTR·RATU. 
Cu11 I. 26 Guaa.-Alarm, Amethy•t. Car,1fort, Cleopatra, Creole, 

Diamond, Eu11dice, lri1, Juao, Malacca, Niobe, Spartan, aad Vre1al; 
total, IS; complement, 240 men; maia deck, two 8 inch gua1of62 cwt., 
8 feet, 1ixteen S2·pouadera of 40 cwt., 7 feet 8 iacbu; quarter deck. aad 
foreca1tle, two lll·pouaden ( 1), aad ailr: 32·pouaden of 25 cwt., 6 feeL 

14 Guu.-Ampbitrite and Triacamalee; total, 2; complement, HO 
mea; maia deck, eight H-pouaden, tea 8-iach guaa; quaner deck and 
forecutle, four 11-pouaden of l15 owt., 6 feet, aad two 56-pouaden or 85 
owt., IO feeL 

16 Gua1.-Amazoa ; total, I ; complement, MO men; -10 deck, 
twenty.six ll·poaaden ( l) 

24 Guu.-Algle ud Cura~;. total, I; complement, 210 men; mala 
deck, tweat7 ll·pouaden of 40 cwt., 7 feet 6 iacbea; two 32·pouadere (I); 
quarter deck ud forecastle, two 8·illcb gua1 of bl cwt., 8 feeL 

10 Guu.-Brilllaat; total, I; oomple-at, 230 men; maia deck, tea 
Sll·puuaden (1); •ix 8·illcb gua1 of 62 cwt., 8 feet; quarter deck aad 
forecutle, two 58-pouaden of b6 owt., 10 feet, aad two H·poaaden of 25 
cwt., 6 feet. . 

19 Gaa1,-Ha.aaaah; total, I ; complemeat, no mea; maia deck, tea 
H·pouaden (I), 1i1 8-lacb gua1, of ill cwt., 8 fet'l; quarter deck and fore· 
caatle, oae 56-pouader, of 86 cwL, 10 feet, and two lll-pouaden (1). 

19 Guaa.-Dedalu1; total, I; complrmeat, 110 mea; maia deck, twel•e 
H·pouaden (I), lill 8-iacb guns, of 51 cwt., 8 feet; quarter deck aad 
foreculle, oae bO·pouader, of 85 cwt., 10 feeL 

Cl.All II. ltl Guns.-Acteoa, Aadrumacbe, Calliope, aad Coawa7 ; 
total, 4 ; complemeat, 195 mea ; main deck, two 8·iaob gua1, of SCI owt., 
5 feet f iachea, 1ixtrea H-poundtrt1 uf 25 cwt., 6 feet; quarter deck and 
forecutle, two 32·pouaden (2), and &ill 3:.l-pouadet carruaade1. 

18 Gwi1.-Cal7pao ud Coquette; total, I; complement, 195 mra; 
maia deck, two 8-iacb guns, of 5ll cwt .. 8 feet, founeea H-pouadera, uf 40 
cwL, 7 feet 6 inches; quarter deck aad forec:utle, two 12-poaaden (2), 
oa llide1 aad carriage•, to pi•ot. 

18 Gau.-Dapbae, aad Dido; total, I; complement, 175 mea; -10 
drrk, twu &·loch gua1, of 62 cwt., 8 feet, fourteen H-pouaden {I); quar
ter deck a11d forecutle, two 12-pouaden (1). 

21 G11111.-Heald, Nortla Star, 8alaarug, Talbot, T7ae, ud Volage; 

total, 81 complement, 171 mu; mala deck, two ll·pollllden, or IV cwt., 
7 feet 6 iacbn, ai:l:teeo H·poander oarronadn; quaner cleck ud forecutle, 
Coar H·poander carronadn. 

Total number of lixtbol'Uel, 15, moaatlng 8:88 pu. 
8LOOPI, 

18 GuDI. -Aracbae, Modeate, Narci11a1, Nimrod, Pearl, Tweed, aDd 
Terp1irbore ; total, 7; camplemeat, 1'6 mea ; two H·pouaden or 19 cwt., 
7 feet 6 inches, aad 1ir.teea H-poaadere of 26 cwt., 6 feet, all oa 11idea ud 
carriagn. 

l6 Gua1.-Atalanta, Camilla, Frolic, Helena, Sirea, ud Zebra ; total, 
6 ; complement, ISO mea; tlie armaml'Dt of thia clau 11 preciael7 Ille •
u the Jut, witb the exception of there beiag oal7 fourteen lll-poaaden ia· 
1tead of si:i:teea. 

14 Oaaa.-Cbampioa, Coma1, Eleotra, Favourite, Huard, H7aciatll, 
Larae, Orestes, Racebone, Roae, Satellite, Scout, aad Wolf; total, IS; 
complement, llO mea; armament 1imilar lo that of the lint clul, bat the 
Dumber of SlJ•pouadert reduced lo tweJye, 

12 Guaa.-Acora, Albatroll, Arab, Billem, Columbine, Contest, Dariag, 
Dispatch, Elk, E1pi~gle, Faat6me, Flying Fi1b,Ga.bawk,Grecian, Heroa, 
Kangaroo, Kiagliaber, Mariner, Martin, Maline, Penlu, Pilot, ud ,Re. 
cruit; total, 2S; complement, ISO men; armament the 1&111e u the 8nt 
cla11, but the number of S2-pouaden reduced to tea. 

II Guu.-Cbilden, Cruizer, Harlequin, Liberty, Lily, Pelicaa, Rater, 
Riagdo'f, Sappho, Serpent." Saake, Sparrowlaawk, Squirrel, Waaderer, 
Wup, aad WolYer.ae; total, 16; complement, ISO m"a; twn S2·powxlen 
of Ill cwt,, 6 feet 6 lacbe11 and t .. a H·pouaden of 26 cwt., 6 feet. 

8 Gua1.-Cyguet, Ferret. Heroine, Hoaad, aad Pbilumel; lolal, 6 ; 
complement, 80 mea; armament u ia tbe lutdau1 but the number of IS
pouaden reduced to alx. 

8 Gua1.-Alert, Liaaet, Ruger, ud Star: total, 4 ; comple-t, 80 
men ; two 12·poaader1 of H c:wt., 6 feet 6 iDcbee, ud six 12-pouader c:ar
roaadea. 

8 Guu.--Britomart, Paatalooa, Rapid,Sealark, ud Waterwitch; total, 
b; complemeat, 80 men; two 18-pouadrn of 20 cwt., 6 ft-et, aad •ia 18-
pouadera of Iii cwt., 5 feel 6 iacbea. 

Total number of sluoi;.11 791 moaaliag 984 guu. 

Baies. 

0 Gua1.-Caraelioa, Carlew, Eapolr, Nautilus, Rolla, Ru7ali1t, SaraCf'n, 
S.nge, 8corpioa, and Wizard; total, 10; complement,~ men ; two 1:1-
pouaden of H cwt., 6 feet 6 iachea i aad 1"ur 18·pouader c:arruDades of 
10 cwt. 

I Gua1.-Boaetta, Dart, Dolphin, aad SpJ ; lolal, 4 ; complement, M 
men; one H-pouader of 19 cwt., 7 feet 6 iachee, aad two H·pouDden of 
SI cwt., 6 feel 6 inches. 

I Gna1.-Grifti11, and Lyn ; total, 2; complement, 00 men; oo• 12· 
pounder of 19 cwt., 7 feet 6 iacbea, aad two 2~·puuader c.rruuadea of IS 
cwt. 

Total number of briga, 16, mounting 78 guaa. 
So•uuaY. 

19 II nt·ratea, mou ali ag 
U 1ecoad·rale1 n 
12 third-rates ., 
18 fourth·ralea 
5~ liftb-ratea 
S5 ai:i:th-ralel 
79 1loop1 
16 brig• 

" .. 
" 
" 
" 

a ..... 
2,210 
l.7:i8 
2,1~8 

1.9~0 
2,1196 

828 
984 
7d 

... .. 
18,6.!iO 
:IS.160 
19 600 
ld,HU 
16,610 
7,470 
0,675 
l,OSO 

Graad total, 1141hip1 of war " 14,120 114,8'1 
STUM Vua111 PaoP&LLlll H Scana. 

The return publi1hed ia the Joanud for Ma7 Jut, of tbe armament or 
the 1crew 11eam ve11el1 remaiaa unaltered under the pre1e11t retum, the 
only difrl'reace beiaK that the name of the Prguu1 i1 DOW altered 10 that 
of the Greeaock. The complement of men baa, bowenr, aince beea bed, 
H follow• :-Simooa and Vulcan, 100 men; Termagant., Dauadeaa, Ea
pbrate1, ud Vi1ilaat, ll50 men; Megera aad Greeaock, llOO men ; Ooa
llict, Builiak, DP1peratr, Earbaatre11, Falcoa,Florealia, Nager, Eocoaat.er, 
and Harrier, l40 mea; Ka111 .. r ud Pboeaill, 110 men; Arcber, Couack, 
Partbiaa, R•Oemaa,Srpoy,and Sbarpsbooter,80 mea; Biter, Boxer, Miu, 
aad Trazer, 10 mrn. 

The stram frigatea with a1niliary pow4!r, ud the steam guard alaip1, 
have beeD lllkea OUI of Ule catalogue Of 1'!e Steam DRY)', ILDd plaoed Wiiia 
the= lailiag n1ul1. 

81'1!.AM Vuuu PaoPELLED BY PADl>LU. 
Some 1Jirht AlleratiODI hue beea uaade ID the r.h111illcatJ011 or the llfam• 

nuela propelled bJ paddle•; but the armament be1ag for each c .... aab-
1tantially lbe 111me as gi•ea befure, lbe ful101tiag arnaagrmeall of Ille •ee· 
ff la, aad their complemeata 11 all that ii will be Dtieella!J to gl•e : Terrible, 
16 guaa, IOO men; Peaelopr, 16 gua1, ·210 men; Odia, Lropard, ud 
Sidon, Ill guua, ll70 men; A.nnpr, 81rkrabtad, aad Retrlbuliou, Cl p111, 
250 mea; Cealaur, C1clupa, DraglD, l"arebraad, Gladiator, Sampmoa, and 
Vulture, I guu, 195 mea; 8co11rge, I gua1, l60 mea; Build~, Conaoraat, 
DHulalion, DriYer, Eclair, t'ar), Ueyaer, Gorgoa, Gnrwler, laluJblt, 
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8pllJ11S, Bpiteful, Styw, Stro•boli, Tliaaderilolt, VHUriu, Virap>, ud 
Viseo, 8 pn, 160 -o; H-te, Hecla, Hermes, H1dra. Medea, Sala· 
auder, aad Trident, 81(11111, 116 men; Ardear, A~to, Fol7pbema1, a.ad 
Prometbeaa, I guaa, 100 men; Janna, I guDI, 100 mta; Acheroo, Ante
lope, Columbia, Grappler, Oberon, Plato, Triton, aad VolC11Do, I paa, 00 
mH; BJ...,, Fire8y, l0lamer, and Tart&r111, S gaae, 66 men; A•oa, Cor· 
nrt. Gleaner, Kite, Laeifer,Llgbtuiog, Meteor, Porcuploe, a.ad Sbearwater, 
I gnu, 4t mea ; Albu, Dee, ud Bbadama.atb111, 4 paa, 00 mea. 

ENGINEERING EVIDENCE. 
~ f,... U11pw61iMtd Eridnn girna 6r Ma. ll. BTIPR1iuo• 

6(/on llw s- of C...ou' 8'-V.ilq C....Ult1. [Reported ia'tbe 
a.;1_, c'"°'"" J 
Oii IP&&D-OO•PftlTlolt-TRI P09&•1AIL IYITUl--Tlll T&UI PIUllCIPLU OP 

QOODI AND OOAL Taunc, &o. 

2'A1 F_...nil Sfd,._E-1.-Ia c:ooRqueoee of oar bed eatab
U.bmeat we lball be able to CarrJ the additioaal trdlc we obtain cheaper 
dsaa anJ olber compuy can do. At prnent, u yoa coo.•erse. toward• 
London, the tralu1 become more uamerou1, and when an7 of tbem are not 
In time they gi•e riae to great dilorder ; not becaaae the railway le Inca· 
pable of CVl'JIDg tbem when tbe1 keep tbeir time regularly-for the Loo
doa and Birmingham are capable of accommodating three tlme1 tbe amount 
of their C!. traftlc, pro•ided abeolate paactnallty ia iaaa...d. More 
towarda the •alae of pauctaality begiaa to tell moat, aad we wut 
- lluea. A loop line from Triag to Banbury [rbe Backlagbamabil"I, 
lliDee palled) woald a1COmmodate 1-1 tralllc, Ha could aleo be made 
1able"leut lo bel'l'J tralllc mo• lag at alow ratel. Foar llaea of rail• from 
Londou to Triag would recehe a.ad divide the great tide of traftlc 8owiug 
toward the metropolle (at prnent Sowing OD two llD81 of ran ouly), and 
bf enabling 111 to ae"e the public better auract more tralllc to 111. 

C-pdUin.-Looklug at the put, we may npect for IOIDe ti- to 
come that the ha.tile compuie1 will go on de•oarlag each otber, thoagb I 
bold the opinion nry 1troa11tlJ th11t permueut competltioo 11 lmpoeaible. 
The object of compauiea who are la competition iD la7ing out llaea la 
l"Jlerally for the purpoae of maintaining the grogud, In order that when 
tbe time do8I arrive for adjaatiog their dilferencH theJ may uot be tramp
led OD bJ their aeighboun. I hue the 1troage1t po11ible opinion that 
_perpetual -petit1oa ia lmpouible, and that an.r tbe country ii occupied 
lbere will be an 1dj111tmeat. The Great Western are great preachen of 
cocnpetitioa, 7et It la within my owu kDOWledge that treatlea bl'l'e been 
1ulug ou between them ud the Lolldoa aad Sootb-Weatera, of wblola a 
wmtorial di'l'lsiou bu bwa the bula. 

Qwuk awd 81- Traffic ( 1-'oa n4 Nori/a. W Hltl'll ).-At preaeut we 
ant obliged to force on our gooda traiua to make room for our p111aeager 
lniaa. Tbe co.t or coa•e1iag gooda 11 augulf'Dted ill cooaequeaee of tbat 
1peed. The public will De•er get the fall ad•antage of railwa71 until they 
eu aeparate the alow tralllc more or Ina from the quick trafllc, Up to a 
ct!rtaia es.teat the mir.tare does uot add to the espeuae of eooYeyance, but 
when the milture become1 •ery r.reu, or the income .of the railwa1 11 de
ri•ed u macb from good• u from pueengera, then, lu order to coaTey 
1ood1 ma.t ecoaomllNly, 11 become1 de1ireble to coa•eJ tbem at a speed 
ul, aay, from 16 to 18 mil• an bour, coala at a epeed uot esceediag 15 
miles an boar, f<>r it b impoeaible to con•eJ them at Id. or Id- per toD per 
mile if they ere to be hurried 1loug al ts or IO miles u lloar; tbf' COil 
aDCl the wear ud tear are loo great, beaide1 coal 11 damaged nry mDola 
a,, nlocit7. The clogglag of the Loudou ud Birmingham line referred to 
bu ariaea from the tolla having •u nry mach Jvwered. MUJ pe,_. 
tlaoagbt that the reduction of 10111 would DOt lacreaae oer trallc. Now, I 
beld a dlll'ereut opiaiua. I alwaya tbought that bJ ft'daclag farea Oil rall
wa1a, eapeoiallJ the cbargea oo gooda, Ibey would become great i111tru· 
-all of coave1a.ace for the bratJ clua of artkle1: eacl IO it tllnied oat. 
oo that a great iacreaae came apoa u1111ddeal7, witboat oar ba'l'iag eitlaer 
wagoa1 or Hgiae1 adequate for the lacreua. 

w,.,. acl Ttar n Broad ud Narro.,,, Gar.r•-Q. 11 there DO dilfer
- of pre1111re OD the aeme weight of engine at the - apeed ua the 
bnlad and narrow page f-A. None ;~e cruabillg el'ect ii preclaelJ the 
aame, or rather the craabiag ell'ect of he wide gauge la greater at the 
cu"" lhu Oil the narrow gauge. I there wu II.DJ dl8ereuee ia the 
teadeacy of the heaty weigbta to cruab be raila, It woald tell agaiut the 
wide iraoge at ca""• becau1e the wheels are keyed ou lite ule, aad tbeJ' 
coaaequeatlJ mo•e roaacl with the Mme Hlool17, aacl wbea the engine la 
guiog round a aharp cu"e there 11 a greater dlatuee to go roaad apo11 
the 011t11de, IO tbe iDaide wheel bu to 11ide a liule back ud the oull.ide 
wheel bu lo elide a little forward; ud, inumucb u the dill'ereuce of 
gaage lacrea- the amount of llidlag, the hra•y weigb11 will cruli& the 
rails more la 1be ooe cue thu iu the other, but la a perfectly 1traight Jiff 
th1 crvabiug ia eqaal.-Q. la the rail 1troager on the broad or the uarrow r 
-A. Tbe rail• arc laid bJ Mr. Brunel oa luagitudlllll timben. He takea 
the atreagih of the timber u well u the lruo. Ju the aaual 1Dode of COO• 
1t111ctiag the narrow gauge you do Dot uae tht I0111Jitudtoal timber, bat JOU 
Ja1 bea•ler rails illltead. Y oa ge& the bearing ltreaglh eetirel7 OD die 
raila ill I.Jae Olll cue, and ba die otiaer 4!&18 pvtl7 OD die tillblr, 

a,.L-We are - la ponn1iotl of apeed tbat uo permueat way iu 
e~, broad or narrow, will be able to ataDd lung. Tbe wear ud tear 
nf the raill bu beea, in a1y opia.IOD, aearlJ u the aqaare of the apeed. If 
It were perfect -cbiuery la Hery re1pec1, the wear aad tear arialag from 
ooaca11ioua, oaght to be esactly u the aquare of the 1peed, ud I preaume 
It oa1bt to be directly u a.a en!Pne weighing double the number of toal 
would caaae doable the amount of crmblag. Indeed, I know that 1peed 
la the great trial of our pneeut permaDPllt roada. Tbe proof la that we 
ha•e beeD obliged to atrelll(lhee them about 16 or 18 lb. per yard, and DOW 
there are aome of about 90 lb. Thia lacreue of •Pffd, the weight remala
lag tbe eame, ii a dlrec& and larp aacrillce of the protlll of tbe compuy, 
which bu operated and la now operating with the 1-don and BinD
lagbam, aad bu led th- to coolider the propriety of duplicating the 
liaea wbere they are compelled to ruu the bea•J trains eo qalckl7-that itl 
betweta Triag aad 1-doo. The iaterat of the capital they are aboat lo 
espead to duplicate the line will be aboat 40,000'- a-7ear, the COil will bl 
about 780,0001. 

TM oridlt 41 lu ~ml. Worttdtr, ad Wolwr...,,.._Q. Ia It a 
fact that tbia dilllrict applied to the Loudon aud BirmiDRhlm for ecoommo
datloo and wu refaaed, and wu it in conaeqaeuce of that refuaal that the 
Osford, w~ater, and WolYerbamp&uo line WU origilllllJ projected t
.... Tbat, perbept, le a rather banb mode of repreaeatiug It. Bat aome of 
1111 1-doa and Bmniagbem Board entlrtaiaed a DOlioll at that time 
&bat railway• were not really lilted for the eoove7uce of bea'I')' goods, 
ud tbeJ did uot arek to obtaia the traftlc wbicb the -Dlly demaaded; 
aad then again their accoua11 were kept la aucb a wa1 u to male It ap
pear that tbe7 lolt money by the coate7ance of gooda. Tbil wu done by 
charging the good1 with a portioo of bed es.pen-. wbicb woald ba•e 
been 11eoeaaar1 under IDJ c1rcamstaDCt'1 nea for COGffJID& puMDpra. 
Tbertf0tt, when JOU debit lbe gOOC11 depart-at witb ill propcrtloa of the 
bed ettabliah-at of the railway, tbeu it d- appear a io. to carry 
good1, There may be oue or two of the Board DOW left who eatertaia 
their old opiuioaa. but I how the maaer-ut ud 17atem bu auders
a ~mplete re•olutiou iu &bat reapect. I ha•e alway• ntlrtalaed the 
oplalou that lbeJ ought to come down witb their farea ud carry hea•y 
gooda, ud ba•e urged it oD the Board. Bat I do not ato\'9 out of the 
eagjaeerillg departmHt of tbe compuy, I thlak that railway• u lutru· 
meats for the carriape of bea•1 gooda, b8'1'e DOI reached half their perfec· 
tioo or nteat, a.ad will not until we are permlued to aeparate the fut aad 
1low •-aiaa. If we con•ey bea'I')' gooda at 16 mUe1 au boar, I beiieYe it 
will •1r.e the coat of ooa•e1uce to cooaiderably lower lhu - half of 
what ia now ; IO that a large qaautilJ of coal _, come to 1-doo from 
thl' : .1dlaad di1trioll, At preHat it Cotta UI tbree rarthlap per loa per 
mil~. la th11 North at HtocktoD aad D11rllagtoo, wbere the7 -•ey tbe 
COlll at II miln au boar, nery olaarp la iucladed, and tbeJ carry It a& one 
ballpeaay per too per mile. TINt breakap of coal la ao mach illcreued 
by rap1di17 of mo•e-t, that it beeomee impoulble to mo•e ordinary coal 
w11ou1 wbeu they are oo II.DJ uf the main n- without 1priap. The 
1peed b11111kl the coal all to pircea. E'lperieuce bu abowa tbat the multi· 
plicatlou of railroad• facilitatea and c:reatea muob greater tralllc tllaD waa 
1aticipai..d. They l't'ach ou each other, That 11 one of tbe -t remark
able feataree in tbe esteaaloa of tbe railroad 1711te_.be er.traord!Mry 
reel procatioa of trallc. If bJ the maltlplicatlon of rallroada, ud the 
adoption of ecoaumltal mode1 of traaalt, JOD can nd11ce the ptlce of coal, 
the demand for the article ill Loaclon would bl mmt pradlgloae, aad la the 
country it would be Hry large. There are muy qricllltaral couatitl 
where tbe1 do uot know what_, ia now. 

REGISTER OJ' NEW PATENTS. 

AMERICAN PATENTS. 

PNEUMATIC HYDRAULIC ENGINE. 
8p1ciJcaliOR of a Pall'Alfor "a11 l•profll'NT'..: ;,. tM Aytlratllic ra•, 

called • 8trodb pntufAGlic iydrafllic engi• ;' " grtJlll«t lo JOUPB C. 
SraoDs, of Eatt Bradford lo..,lip, CltullT couty, Stall of P1r111· 
1Jloa11ia, .Mard 27, 1847. [Reported la the Frwli• JOllTllCll.] 

The nature of the lanation aad lmpronment COlllllU la making 
llM of a colama of coadeased air between the propelling Suid aud 
the Sold that ii to be rai11ed1 aid air O.iag coademed ia a pyr.uoidal· 
1ha~ chamber, by m- of the mo-mum of a duoead1ag colamn 
of water1· •Id chamber having a commuaicetiou, by• amalf o~ng 
at ltl top, with another chember, Iulo which the apriag water or ftaid 
to be nllaed Is iatroducl'd, called the aprlag w11ter obamber, and upoa 
which the condeuat-d air la the lint·mimed chamber ii made to act, 

. cauaing 111ld fluid to rile through a hibe pl1aef'd ia &be apriag water 
chamber (OJK'D at itl lower eacf, and cloel'd alterualely at ill upper 
cud by me1111 of a •aln), lato a luge air •a.el, or receiver, of ibe 
uaual form and co111t1uction, being coaducted tbeDCe to Ill place of 
de.tlaatioa by pi pea, or bole, ia &be UIUal llWIDel'o 

Similar le&&en ia lbe Htenl ipru mer to oorretpoad'°I pan.. 
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A is the mala pipe for conducting the propelliag water from the 
bead, or NHm1ir, to &be pyramidal air chamber. Thia pipe d...,.Dda 

I 

A 

"8· L hnpKUw 'fWlr. "'· '· Tramft1W llCtloa. Jla. 1. Loailllldlaal mcdcm. 

below the le.el of that portioa of it which CODDect. with the air 
chamber juat before it reaches the said cbi&mber, aod tbea uceada, la 
a curYed line to it. forming a cu"ed bead in the pipe, u at A.1, for the 
purpose of pre•eatiog the air recei•ed at the nl•e B, daring the 
time in which the ncuam is produced ln the liir and water chamber, 
u hereafter dHcribed, from tilling the pipe A. u the air. wlll not de• 
•oead at 1aid bend ia the tube, 10 that the 1arpla1 of ntd air, after 
hRTing fill'!<f the coademiog chamber Lt mar be carried of; hr the 
current of wa&er, through the TalTe B. 

The pipe A i1 enlarged below the air chamber Lt u at A.1, aud bu 
an opening 0 into the air chamber S, through wbicb the water ~ 
when the ftlve B ia closed. 

B i1 a nln attached to a curYed, •ibratiog Iner C, turning on 
pdgeom D, la bosea, u its fulcrum, having a aet acrew E, fo! reJU• 
fating the descent of the nlve, and a couater·balance F, for adju•llag 
the nlve. Wbea tbi1 nl.e B ii dowu, u 1bowu ia fig. S, the water 
from the bead flow1 through the opening, which it clo1es ; when it i1 
up, u 1howu la fig. 1, the water ri1e1 into the pyramidal chamber Lt 
through the opening O, aod conde111e1 the air therein. 

H l• a pipe for coa•eriag the 1priag water to the 1priag water 
chamber. 1 i1 the air chamber into which the water i1 forceQ. J i1 
the vain for holding iL K ii a pipe or hoae, for conveying the water 
to its place of destination. The abo•e·named put.I, lettered from A 
to K., incluliYe, are made and operated la tile mual manner. The im• 
provementr. are u follows; 

L i1 a pyramidal chamber Into which air i1 admiUed through the 
nlve B, wbea it deecead1 by the pre11Dre of the esteraal air, to 
1opply the partial ncuum created in the pipe A. and cbamben L 
and N. 

Thie pyramidal chamber hu a commuaicatloa, by .a small opeaing 
II at the top, with another chamber N, called the 1priog or pore 
water obambers through which opeairog JI, the air, so coade111ed, is 
forced, and pre.a oa the •J>ring or other water, introduced into the 
nme through the pipe H, by wnicb pre11ure, the water ia the •pring 
water chamber i1 forced upward through a tube P, reaching to oeu 
tbe bottom o( the chamber N, through the val•e J, into the ilir cbam• 
ber I; aid Talve beiag reprMeatecC u opea la fig. 1, and u cloeed la 

figT~ rai1e water with this macbh1•, open the •al•e B, aad let the 
water flow out; tbeo, by clOBing the nlve B, the water, wbicb i1 now 
in motloa ia the pipe A. will pau through the opeaiag O, into the 
pyramidal coadem1ag chamber I. and coademe the air the eame u 
before; the ooademed air will force the spring water up the tube P, 
(which bad ea~red through the pipe H duriog the coatlaoaace of the 
partial vacuum abo•e 1poliea of), into the chamber I, and coade111e 
the air therein, until itl demity i• equal to that la the coademiog 
cbamben Lt aad N, below; at tbll time the spring water will ceue to 
flow into the air chamber I, the val.e J clo1M, and the air ia the cbam· 
ben I, Lt and N, commeaces espaadiog, that la the lower cbamben, 
Land N, giving motion to the propellipg fluid and dn•ing backward, 
producing a partial nouum la lhe machine, ud the air la the upper 
chamber I, forcing the 1pring water to itl place of datiaatioa. 

The Hid partial vacuum ia the machine, caiued by the reactioa of 
the machine, u aforeeaid, and the preaure of the es\eral atmo.pbere 
oa the valve B, will cause it fo open agala. The water Crom the bead 
then ilows through this nlve with aa accelerating mo•emeot, uatil it 
bu acquired that degree of •elochy u to caU11e the valve to clOle • 
The watt'!' baying DO longer anr vent through the nlve B, p11H9 
fbroogb the opening 0, into the pyramidal cballlber Lt aad repeat. 
the operatioa abo•e mentioned 1uoceuively. 

ID tbil manner the operatioa will ooutiaae u loog u the machine 
remalm ia order and there is a bead of wa&er to propel it. The Talve . 

V ts for the purpme of lllpplyiog tbe chamber I with alr, hr admit• 
ting the air into tbe tube P. The 1aid air 11 admitted during the time 
th&i tbe partial vacuum aboTe mentioned take• place. The air tha1 
iotrodueed into the tllbe P uceade to the top of the nme, aud ta 
forced lato the chamber I at the 11est 1troke of th• machine ; aid 
•al.e V i1 repre.eated opca la &g. 2, and mar be closed, or regulated, 
by 1erewing the tbumb-ecrew V. 

The priaoipal advaatagn tbil macbiae poaeuet o.er other 111&• 
chi11e1 are, 

ht. ID cue of forcing ap pure water 17 the propelling power of a 
ru1111ing •tream of water leu pure, tbere aa ao pomibility of the im• 
pare water milling with the pure, there beiag at that time a oolama 
of coade111ed air 6etweea the two waten. 

tnd. The water being forced lato tbe upper chamber I, by the con· 
deD1ation of air ia the lower chamber, tbtt YalTe J opem more tdowly 
than when water alone i1 made the propelling medium, and also 1huta 
more 1lowly, thereby prHeatlng the waler Crorn escaping baek through 
the •al•eJ after it 11 forced up-the nlnJ bo!ing nearly cloeed when 
the water ceue1 to flow upward lototbe cbamber L. Thil advaa&a«e 
upoa trial i1 found to be of coatiderable importance, ellllbliug tlie 
m•chiae, tbu operated, to force, with a RlHD qumtity of water. 
several barrell more of water per day than it would otherwise do. 

Srd. There being no •alve between the condensed air ia the lower 
chamber and the driring water, or at the opeaiog 0, the Hid air ta 
permitted to act a longer time ia forcing back tbe dri•ing trater, aad 
thereby maklDg a more complete ncuum than ia other machilMllt aad 
niadering mel- the •priag for o,.aiag the outlet valve B, u a1ed la 
1everal macbiaea. 

It ii not nece11&ry that the spring water chamber N, aad the air 
chamber 4 1hould be eacloaed by the tame ea.elo~, bot they may 
form teparate cbamben, and ther may be arraaged ia any coaveraiea& 
way or manner moat acceptable to the co111tructor, pro•ided that the 
capacitf o( tbe air chamber do81 oot es04!ed a due racio betWMD the 
propelling power aud the water to be ralted. 

LOOOKOTIVE AXLE BOX. 

Delcriptioa of "a oibrating boz for loconwUw azllll," by NOUD 
and Tuu., of Philadelphia, U.S., JDDe, 1846. 

The arraugemeat of tbi1 bos allow• it to revolve ia a •1trtical plane, 
at the same time that it floatl ur and down, the joamal• or thit drinra 
having, at all timet, their ful bearing upon the bos; let the ale 
auume aay p01itio11 from a h11rizoatal fine caused by iaequalltlea of 
the road, or the coa1equeot raisiog of the outer rail, ia puaing canes, 
which muat aeceuarily reduce frictio11 in a great degree, and i1111ure 
the more perfect working of the engine, without producing aar widue 
etraia ia ha HHral parts. and bu onlr to o•ercome the fnctiou which 

.... 1. .... 2. 

i1 due to the 1arfacn npon which it works. Thi• e•il bu alwa19 
been onrlooked io the eoDBtructloa of locumotive11 and which mUlt 
oocur wbea a boll 8oatl nrticall1 i11 a pede.tal. Fig. 1, elnatiOD el 

a.-. 
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J>edeatal with ribratiDg bas; &g. 2, arou 1ection of the ame ; q. S. 
Loruonaal plan; fig. ft •ibratiug bosJ fig. 6, bearing of ribiatiqr '6os. 

0 

Jlls, L Jig. '-

A, A, p~estal. fofll!lng part of the wrought Iron frame. B, ribrattug 
bos resting with the two pi•ota b, ll, which are firml7 attached to 

J'ls; a. it In openinp of the two eliding pieeea, e, t:'. 
r-T'-..::---;'.--. Fig. 6, 1bow1 an end •iew of one of the lattn, 
~ ~ with Ill ftaugu, "" •'• and the bole, a, which 
VI V ii to recei•e the pivot. 6. Tbl'H sliding-pit.!e81 

are CODDected, bf meam of .eretn, z, ', with 
the cro11epiece, tl, the lower 1nrface of which 
ii cylindrical, and for1111 a bearing for the upper 
CODYU aurfaoe,,., "·of the bos, B. f, wedtre, 
lu!pt bf the Ht•1erew, f', In a po1itfon whfcli 
alion the bo• to 11ide fn the peaeetal, without 
bel~ too )OOH or too firm, g, oil·boL ID fig. 
4, th11 oil-hos it omitted. The ame parta are 
marked by the IUll8 letten in the diJFereut · c 
vien.-.F'rallilitt JolllflllL 

ENGLISH PA.TENTS. 

LOCOllOTIVE ENGINES. 
<iloBH Foama, engine-builder, Tuoius 11.lcrtroaTB, engine· 

builder, and TBoJUS ELi.lO'lT, 1uperintendent of locomotl•e1, all of 
Stockton·npon-Teet, for "etrlai• Irrapro'fltfltetll• ira locot110UN alltl 
«Mr 6oillrl.''-Granted March 8; Enrolled Sept. 8, 1847. [Reported 
iD the Paint Jotmtal.] 

The Improvements here specified relate, tint, to the form or 1bape 
of the &re·bos of locomotiYe and other tubular boilen ; 1econdl7, to 
the arrangement of the tuba; thirdly, dividing, la bollen of large 
diameter, the &re-bos into two portiom, by melllll of a vertical div1-
aloa. 

The patenteet in the specification of their tint impro•emeat 1tate 1 

we make the fire·bos of a 1emi-eylindrlcal 1hape, eo1re1ponding in 
form to the cylindrical 1hell of the boiler, the top or roof of the firfl• 
hos being •lightlr cn"ed' thil roof ii to be mpported and IUltained 
by the addition o wroaght-iron ltaflt placed acroa the upper tide of 
the roof and rivetted theretoi u with fire·boJlea of the maal on
atnactlon, the end of the fire-boJl I• cloeed by a thick flat plau, gene• 
rall7 termed th~ tube-plate, through which tbe tabel pus u Uoal. 
The outer or opeu end of the fire•bos it clo1ed by double or treble 
platn, ba•ing a door formed of double or treble/Jatet made thereiD, 
and an opening to the uhplt beneath the ui doorr a bridge ii 
placed, u D1Uaf, tr11D1Yenel7 in the fire-bos, and the fire-ban are pro
perl7 aupforted by bearing-ban, at a •nitable height In tbe flre-bos, 
aa it mua in boilers with tabular or enclORd fire·placet; the shell or 
eue of the boiler i1 stated and reprell'Jlted b7 the patenteet u cylin• 
drical the whole length of the boiler. 

Tbe,atenuet state their eecond impro•ement to be the arrange• 
meat o the borisontal tubell through tbe boiler from the tire-hos to 
&he smoke-hos 1 thete tubes the patentee. place in •ertical rotn, and 
not. u they are uwilly arranged, In diagopa.l or horlsontal row1 J thit 
arrangement of vertical rows allow• a free 1pace between each row of 
tubes, thereby allowing • free and uainterrnpted pa.age for the e1· 
cape of tbe lleam, generated by the lower tnbn 1 the patenteet alto 
1tate the facilit7 thi1 imprcYed arrangement poatellet of allowing the 
deaming of the tnbn from tncnJ1tation and sedimt'Jlt fl'flm the water, 
by a proper 1eraper or cleaner, being pat1ed down the opening be· 
twHn the Yertie1l row• of tnbea, and thereb7 remOYiug llDf 1ediment 
CN' lncJD1tation from them. 

The patentee. ltate their third impro•ement to be the emplo1111eat 
or iDtrodao&lon of a Yertical divl1ion of water spate, placed within 
tbe MIDi-crliDdrlcal ire·boJI, and therebf divicing the Rid ire-bos 

hlto two 1eparate oompartmentl 1 thit arrangemellt the patentee. pro• 
pole adopuag when boilera of increued diameter are reqDired. 

Tbe patenteea after deacribing the above improvemeall claim, tint, 
the lonDing the fire·bos of locomotive and other boilen· of a 1emi• 
cyliltdrtoal sbape, bu& llight17 curved upon the upper 1ide, and CUJ1• 
ing the label from the uid 1emi·c7lindrical m.bos in woh mumer 
u agreet91 with &he general form of auob &re-bos, u bereinbefore 
drtcribed. Seoondl71 the pateD&eea claim &be arranging \be tnbn in 
locomotive ad other boilen known u tubular boilen, in vertical ron, 
wbereb7 a free ud nninterrnpud pueage i1 obtaiDltd between each 
•ertical rOWI from bottom to top, u hareinbefore detcribed. Thirdly, 
the patentee. claim the ue and amngement of vertical di~itiom. 
within the &re·bos, of bollen, dmdiag mch fire-hose. into .epame 
compartment. or fire·plaee-. u herein6efore deaoribed. 

IMPROVEllENTS Itol FUllNACE8. 

G:IOllGJ: GJltnmY, of Manchester, in the co1111ty of Laacuter, mana
ger, for .. cmaira lmproretlW'llll ;,. fernacu, a"'1 in ,,., }__vu and ti/et 
llNd in tit CDflltrtldiora tlmof."-Granted Februarf 8; Enrolled Ang. 
8, 1847. 

Thia invenUoD relatee to a DOYel arrangement of the ftue1 and other 
partl of a furnace, whereb7 the beat it more ef'ectuall7 applit"d ; and 
alto in certaia tiln to be Ulfd in the comtrnction of the furnace. The 
annesed eagrarinp 1bow a ful'llllOl', comtnlcted according to thil ill· 
YenUoa, containing four fire-cla7 or Ule cylinden or retortt, for geae• 
rating coal gu. 

Jig. l. Fig. 2. 

Fig. 1 11 a longitudinal Yertioal eection of the furnace r fig. 2 11 a 
tran1Yene vertical section tbP.reof; fig. S is a horisontal tection, taken 
on the line A B of fig. 2; fig. 4 i1 a 1imilar tection, on the line 
C D; and fig. 5 Is a section on the line E F. a i1 the brickwork of 
the furnace. 6 is the fire.place or chamber, wherein the fael (whith 
in thl1 case It coal-tar, bat other fuel mar be nted) ii lntrodaoed J It 
estenda the whole leng_th of the furnace, and 11 11Dpplied with air 
through the openlnp e, from two parallel flnet d, whicb estf'nd from 
one end of the fnmace to the other, and are fnrni1hed with doon at 
each end to T!ate the 1nppl7 of air. The onn, in which the tile 
or lire·cla7 cylinders or retort• e are bed, 11 of the ordinarr shape; 
and the ooune of the flame avd heated gun, ~nerated below, la in• 
dicated by the arron in the horlsontal 1ectiom, tip. 8, 4. fi, which 
are taken at difl'erent levels, in order to .9how the oontinuom travene 
of the heated gase1 from end to end, or from end to centre of the re• 
tortl e, until they e1C11pe· through the openin~/, in the crown of the 
o•en. The ryllnden or retortl are made of tile or fire-clay, and may 
be mengthened, if comidered requl1ite, by imbedding metal hoop• 
in the cilay. Each cylinder 11 open at both ende, and coml1t1 of 
1eYeral plecee, which are jointed together, Bl eeen at I• fig. fi J the 
joint• beiDK made ROOd with fire 0 cla71 and mpported b7 the ire-clay 
iilea J. T\e numbfr or joblta la each retort will depead apoa itl 
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length' bat thil may ptly eseeed the length or ordinary retorts, OD 
accowrt of the facillty of working at both endl, wbieb the patentee 
eomiden an important feature of bis invention. The rl'torts have 
caps;, fitted OD each end, fanri1hed with exlt•piptaj, for the gas. 
A:ay accamulaUon of coal-tar la remo9ed from the rPtort, by partially 
opening one eod of the retort, and applying an extra pipe to the 
oppoeite end 1 which pipe thea acts u a 8ue, and the draft of air 
tlirough the heated retort completely remova the oarbonaceoUI de· 
~it. 

The patentee state.. that the deecription of the maaaer of applying 
hi• improvementa to a furuCfl for generating RU will enable a penoa 
to apply 1uch improYements to fumaC81 for other parpoaea. He alaima 
the general Dr~ment Of the furnace and 8aea U deKribed, which 
conai1ts In a coaUnuoUI fire•place from uae end to the other, aupplied 
with air from parallel air-8uea-tbaa allowing tb<l beat to be conductt'd 
from l'nd to end, or from end to centre repeatedly; together with the 
peculiar form aad comtruction of tile or &re-clay tubes, and the tiles 
forming the jointl, u above daoribed. 

COOLING COKE OVENS. 
FIW>DICI.'. R4'N80K&, or lpmwlcb, Snft'olk, for "l•profJffttflll in 

JOOrkif18 eoke Giid ol/wr kilnt Of' 0W111.11 -Granbsd Feb. 24; Enrolled 
Aug. 2'6, 1847. , 

Thia invention 00111ista of improvements in cooling coke and othl'r 
kilaa or onm, by oaa1ing air to cimalate by mechanical Apparatua 
through the coo£ing 8aea or p11111ga. 

In the working of coke ovt'aa the cooling bu been extenaively done 
by having air paaage1 arniaged 10 as to allow air fre11ly to circulate 
ia contact with the iaoP.r lining of the oven, the air not comicg ia 
contact with the charge, 1Ucb circulation being ca111ed by the rarefac
tion of the air by the beat of the 8uea. Such made of working ouke 
ovem is according to a patP.at granted to Jabes Church, December 20, 
1845. Thi• mode of making coke la very superior to the old mode 
where the charge 11 drawn when bot, and cooled down by water. In 
working of aach coke ovena, It bu been found that tbe time or cool· 
iog an oveli ia very oocertaio, depending oo the atate of the outer at
moapbrre, and that it ia lmportlot to coul down the charge u quickly 
as poulble, to long u tbe atmosphere i1 excluded from the charge. 
In coke OVl'DI comtructl'd according to Church'• patent, the air after 
paaiog tbroagl1 the flae11 •Imply rises through a abort pipe into the 
air by its levity, the plfe having little, if IDJ' ell'~ io causing the 
circulation or pU13ge o the air through the 8uea. But it bu been 
found that by butenlog the draft io oveaa arranged with flue11 the 
cooling proceu may bl9 materially quickroed. Ancf this the patentee 
prefera to do by conoectiug the cooling flues with a rotatory fan, in 
aucb manner u to cootlnuoUaly witbdraw the air from such 8uea, by 
which meam the e:s.temal air will ru1h into the 8ues or panagtia, and 
thus cool the 1ame quickly, and by these means the charge 1n the oven 
will alto be quickly cooled. 

The patentee does not confine bimaelf to the fan, u other known 
arrangements or blowing and exhauating appantua may be employed, 
or iu place thereof the air or cooling 11uea or pauages, or the pipe 
thereof, may be cood11cted into a high 1baft or chimney; thua adding 
additional power of exhauaUoo to tbat which reaulta from the be.U oT 
the p111age1 or 8aea. 

CAOU'l'CHOUC. 
STn>sn llOVLTOK, Beq., of Norfolk .. treet, Strand, lliddlean, 

gentleman, for" l•profJ!flflflll in lrealif18 eoouldouc •iii olAtr "'411-
rialt, to produce 1lallic Giid i•pmuabk coapo1111tl1.''-Graoted Feb. 
8; Enrolled Aug. 8, 1847. 

Thia invention comiata in treating caoutoboac by combhilng there• 
with calcined and carbonate of magoeaia and byj>09ulpbate of lead 
and the arti&cial aulpburet of lead, aDd aubmlttlogtbe combined com• 
pound to hellt, which proceaa di1peme1 with the use of tolveota. 
After the cnoutchouc baa been cut and cleamed, one or more pound• 
weight, u can be oonv.enlently ground or mixed at a time, 11 put 
between two revol,ing Iron rollen, heated internally by 1team, when 
it preaenta a rough. uniform 1beet, and 11 then ready for the mixing it 
with the following ingredienta. 

If the goods are Intended to be elutlc, and to be uoatrected by hl'llt 
or cold, mix in with l lb. of caoatebOUC, from 1to8 OS. Of the hypu• 
sulphate or lead and the artificial 1ulphuret or lead, both or eithl'r, 
but the patentee prefer1 them in equal proportiona; but if· they 11re 
med aeparately, then the whole quantity mentioned will be need. 1f 
the gooC11 are Intended to be bird, of greater tenacity, and of le• 
•Juticity, mill iD from 2 to 8 OJ, of the cal,:ined or carbollate of mag• 

oesia with l lb. of caoutcbouc, aod then add both "the hypo1alpbate of 
lead azid the artificial 1Ulphuret of lead, or either, in like mann!'r aod 
proportiom, u used for elastic goods. 

The materials above-meatiuoed and the caoutcbouc having been 
plllt!d repeatedly between the mixing rollen, IO that the whole com• 
pound may be well combined, it ia then removed to another pair of 
rollen denominated the grinding rollera, and treal.ed in like manner, 
which rollen are plac~ ne11.rer to each other than the mixing rollen, 
in order that by these rollen a more perfect mixture of the compound 
may be efl'ecled. After 1bi1 second proceaa, the compound is lljtilin 
removed to the third pair of rollen, also healed by steam, dt'nomi-
11ated the aoftenlng rolll'n, and again ground or mixed thereby, when 
It soon becomea fitfor it• removal to the apreadiDJ machine. 

The spreading machine comprises two or more iron cylinden, which 
are heated internally by steam (the machine preferred conaists of three 
rollen oae above the other), and of a 1mootber and fioer 1urface than 
that of the rollen before0 meotioaed. The compound i1 placed be· 
tween the upper rollen and !'Illes to the lower oae, upon which the 
cloth for its reception puses round, and tha1 rereivl'I oa ita surr .. ce 
the di&ereot coatlnga of the compound required. If 1beet rubber i1 
dl'aired, the compound is placed in like manner, dispenalog with the 
Ute or the cloth, and the sheet taken from the lower roller. Both the 
coated cloth and the sheet rubber io puling ofl' the lower ruller are 
rolled up in dry cloth to keep the aurfacea apart, and i1 then fit fur 
making up into 1Ucb goods u may be reqaired. lo mlloufacturing 
goods from the compound• thua prepared, when maouf•clured, tbe7 
are dueled ovf!r with purified pipe or other clay uf 1imilar quit.lily 
finely powdered, to prevent the 1urfaces from adhering together; but 
they &re·U yet 1til1 lillble to the action CJf all the tohlf'Dll 11.ud other 
ioflueocea wbieh act upon caoatcbouc, and would accordingly become 
rigid In cold, and aoft allli sticky lo warm weather; to free the caoat• 
choac therefore from these, ill natural cbaracteri1tica, it bu been com
bined with the aalll or lead above-mentioned, and the guuds manufac
tured from this compound have now to be subjected to hellt ia a 1ait-
11.ble chamber or cylinder, aod heated either by •team or dry bl'at (the 
former ia preferred) of from 220" to 280" or 300", according to the 
quantity or the aood• heated at one time, and alto a1 to the thicknea 
of the compoUDQ puL into the 1beet1 or upon the cloth. 

The time required for beating good• will likewiae vary according 
to the ciroumat1U1Cea lut mentioned. Some beata may require three 
boun, and aome five boun or thereabouts, aod which i1 e11.1ily. deter· 
mined by any practical man acquainted with the buaioe... After the 
JOuds have been heated, a.a 1111t ml'otioned, th11y become elutia ud 
impermeable, u 1et fc>rth in the title above recited. . 

· RAil.WAY SWITCHES AND TURN-TABLES. 

. ~a HuRD WILD, of M~rtJmn-atreet, Caveo1ish·tqllll'f', 
c1Td engineer, for "J111prooem.1Flll 1n COflllrvclu1g parl• of rall•ay1,'' 
-Granted Feb. 24; Eurulled Aug. 24, 1841. [Repur!l'd ill the 
Pa/ml J11umal.] 

The Improvements here specified relate severally to the form of 
the point• of the moveable tuogue rails of railway 1witchea, and to the 
comtructloo ud applilllltioo of certain mechani1m to turo-ublea, tu 
facilitate their action. The objeot of the patentee being to r"moYP, 
by the fint Of bis improvemflDll (c11.mely, that improveml'Dt mating 
to railwuy switches) the objectiona atttondant upon awitcbt'I or tlN 
usual conatrurtiou. These objectiom being, u 1tated by the pa&t'Dtet", 
or two kinds;-one or which u au altel'Dlltive it bu hitherto beea 
Df'Ceaaary to adopt, U follow.,-Wbea the point of the moyeable 
tongue rail bu been m11.Jl' sulficlently brc.ad and strong to npport 
the weight of the wheel and the load of the carri11~, it beoame 
oeceuary to have a notch la the &aed rail to alluw the 1aner edge of 
the puiot uf the tongue Ril to coincide with the inner edge Of th• 
fixed rail, 10 that there might be no impediment or iotel'Nptioa io 
the flange or the whl'el upon puaiag tb11 point, while the 1witob .. 
clOBed t thus far, "11il• tM ••ild i• clo«d, no important objectiOD n• 
lite, u UIUlllly comtructed, u they present an unbroken surface of ml 
to the pa-ge uf the carriage wheels; but the coatr ... ry la the aaae. 
tl'beo the switcli is opened 1 the notch now preaenta 11.1 objectiom and 
dlalldT1111tagea to action, the C11rriage wheels lo puaing llrikiag 
agaiDlt the 11de or the notch. The ll.lternative of this Objectloa ts, 
making the de 11th of the outcb macb lea t bat to allow thl., it ia 
Dt'CP.Sllf1 to redu1•e the tbickoeU of the poiat of the tongue hi!, 
thereby reodering it loo thin llnd weak to 1upport the plhiog wetgbt. 
These objectiona and di1advanLiigea the pa~otee propl>M'• &o remo'fe 
by the lmprovl!menta in que.tioo, 11od which roml1t in cutting awa7 
10 much rrum tlle upper table, and from the outer aide of the middl8 
webb of the moveable toagu11 rail, at the imm1di1L&e point w eslrem-
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ity of such moYeable tongue rail, u to enable the t'nd of the nme to 
pa• undtr, aod be hou1ed beneath, the upper table of the •ide rall of 
the main liue of raill, when the 1witch i1 clo•ed. The wbeoel1 of the 
Cllrriagts iu passing aloug the 1witch will uot pre11 Vl'rtically upou the 
mo.-eabll! tongue rail in consequence of the l'Dd of the tongue beiug 
below and beueoath the upper table of the •ide rail; but tlie flange of 
the wheel will press laterally again•t the 1ide of the tongue rail; the 
wheel will paa a coosider11.ble di1tance along from the end of the 
tongue rail before it commf'nce1 pressing upon it vertically, the upper 
tabfe of the tongue rail being gradually ueveloped u it recede. from 
tht' 1ide rail, till, at a considt>rable di1tance from ita point, lt is of 
1111flicient bulk and 1trength to receive the vertical pre .. ure of the 
wheel without injury. The tongue rail still continoe1 to develope 
itaelf for a further di1tance, where it i• of the us11al and proper 
form. 

.. 
t 

in the usual manner. The eod1 or point• of the moTeable tontue 
rail., D and 0 1, being made aod constructed, u represtuted by the 
dotted linea, in adclitiou to the full lin«'• in thP. plan, fig. 1, aod also by 
figs. 2 and 3; fig. 2 being au tlevation of the tongue rail 0, 1howiog 
tht' inclination of thl' top surface of tht' upper table of tbe tongue 
rail, D; fig. 8, a diagram upon au eularged 1cale, repre1eutinJ.t as will 
be herearter esplained, the contour or form of the tongue rail, by the 
1«tiom repretented, u taken at the points shown by the numbt'n 
1. 2, 3, &e. By reference to the above, and the following description 
thereof, the form or contour of the moveablt' tongue rail will be at 
once apparent. 1, 2, 3, &e. (fig. 3), represent the point or eod J and 
the meclioDI of the tongue rail, O, figs. 1 aud 2, taken re1pecliv1dy at 
the corresponding numbers thereon; thus dt'acribing and showing the 
fono or contour of the said tongue rail, 0, from the point or end of 
the same to No. 10, where it i1 the full size of the !ft'Deral body of 
U.e niL The right-hand tongue .rail, 0 1, i1 precisely of the 1am11 
1bape or form u the rail 0, but revened, to •uit the opposite side 
nil, A.1, Of the line; should, hoWe\'er, tht' thickness or the upper 
t.able, or the breadth of the lower table, of the side rail, A, or A, 
esceed, or fall 1hort of, or otherwise vary from the dimeui11111 or 
proportiom 1howu in the .patenlet'• drawings, the patentee direct• 
the moveable tongu«' n.il to be made to conform to the form or contour 
o( such side rail by cutting away more or lea from the upper or lower 
table of the said tongue rail, so as to allow the point or end of tht' 
aatd &oague rail to pass under, and be hou1ed beneath, the upper table 
of the Hid side rail J or a portion may be cut away from the under 
side of the upper table of tlie 1ide rail, if 1ulliciently thick to allow 
this reduction, for the aamt' object, without unneceuarily reducing 
Lbe strength of the tongue rail. 

By thee improvemeuta, the patentee obYiate. the D8Ct'•itv or 
baYiog a uotch cut in the upper table of the side rail for the reception 
of the point or end of the moveable tongue rail, or the alternati.-e of 
hning the point or eod of the tongue rail cut 10 thin, and thu• 110 

reduced iu strength, u to be unable to •opport the pre11ure of the 
wheels aDd load when passing over it. Fig. 1 i1 a plan of a railway 
1witch, made according to the most approved comtruction usually 
Died, but with the pointa of the moveable tongue raila, 0 and 01, made 
according to the patentee'• method; A, A1, tht' rails forming the main 
or throu~b line of rails; B, B', the rails forming the branch line or 
1idiog; C. C, the chain supporting the •ame; 0 aod 0 1, the two 
moYeable tongue rails jointed to the jaw chain, E, and 11iding or 
moTing laterally upon the table chain, F, u usoal; G, a rod or bar 
conuecting together tbe two moveable tongue rail&, aod connected 
with aoy app1Uatus for the purpose of opening or clo1iog the 1witcla 

The 1ecood improvement of the patentt'e relates to supporting and 
balaacing the upper or moveable portion of turn-table., and thereby 
le11euing the bearing weight. and conseqoeutly the friction upon the 
moYing parta; and it alao relates to the po1ition of the friction rolll"n 
or wheels p:aced beneath the outer edge of the revolving table or 
plate, by arranging them in such a po1ition that the upper edge of 
the rollen 1half be in one horizontal plaoe, or plane at the right angles 
to tht' ctntre line of tht' asle1 of the- turn-table. Fig. -i, a sectional 
ele.-ation of the turn-table; A, the lowtr or outer curb firmly bolted to 
the foundation, B, and f111teued by the radial ban, C, to the centre 
plate, 0; also irmly secured to the foundation B 1 ; E, a block of. 
metal moving freely within the oentre plate, O, and acted upon on the 
under side by the inoer endl of the levl'r&, F, F, of which there are 
two; the othP.r end of the leYera, F, F, carrying the counter-b.1lance 
weight.I, G, G, adjustable upon the )eyers, F, F; upon the block, E, 
within the centre-,iece E, re•tl the brus 1tep, H, in which works the 
centre axes, I, o the turn-table ; upon the esterior of the cl'ntre· 
pitce, E, revol.-e1 loosely the di1e, K, to which are bolted the radial 
arms or asea, L, L, carrying at their estremitie1 the friction rollers or 
wheels, M; N, N, wuhtri placed upon the ue1, L, L, for adjusting 
the position of the friction wheels or rollen, M, theoreon; these fric· 
tion wheels or rollen revolvt upoa the rai1Pd portion of the curb, A, 
aod carry the outer edge of the revolving table or plate, P 1 0 i1 an 
iron ring bolterl to and connecting the radial arm• or asea L, together 1 
the coWJtPr·balance weight&, G; G, acting through the levers, F, F, 
upon the toe of the ast'I, I, of the revolving turn-table, P, relieve the 
friction rollen or wheels, M, from a very coaaidl"rable portion of tbt' 
weight or the revolving turn-table: thereby tbe friction is considl"r
ably lessene.:i, aud the tllrn· table moved with greater fllcility th.r.u by 

" 
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the anal metbod1; the upper edge of the periphery of the friction 
rolle11 or wheels, lrl, being, the whole of them, in the aame horisoutal 
plane. The object of the arnngemt>nt and ioTention the patentee 
1tatea to be, to allow any lateral motion of the upper or revolving 
plate of the tlUll·table to take place, without in any way affecting the 
prenure or position of the aaid revolYing plate upon the friction 
rollel'I or wheels. 

The patentee also eta tee, the third part of bis im provementa to be, 
the arrangement of the rails upon the turn-plates, and the arrange
ment of turn•platee upon parallel lines of railway, to facilitate the re• 
moval or transit of carriages from one rail to another. Thia impro•e
ment simply conaiete in placing the tum-plates In such a poeltioo that 
a line~ueing through tlie centres of 1uch torn-plates shalt be at 111ch 
an ID e u shall divide the circle. The patentee giving two e:nm· 
plea, t 111: one in which the liae pual~ through the centre of the 
turn-plate is at an angle ol 60° to the hoe of rails; by their· being 
placeii in thi1 position the patentee fixes upon the turn-table three 
lines of rai11, and a carriaJe placed thereon b11 to be moyed twice 
through 60" only, or one•11xth of a circle, inatea<l of by the usual ar
rangement 90" or one-fourth of a circle. Jn the other esample of tbe 
patent.te'1, tbe eaid linee pB11ing through the eaid centre of the turn· 
plates are placed at an angle of 45°: in this example the patentee 
arranges upon the turn-plates fuur lines of rails; and a carriage re
qulrea to be moved tbrOugh one-eighth of a circle, or 45°, twice, to 
place it upoa another and parallt,l line of rails. By these arrange• 
mente, the patentee 1tatea, tbe turn-table 11 In a poeition to receive a 
carriage upon It, whether from the inclined line between the parallel 
or main lines, or from the main or parallel lines themselves. 

The patentee, after specifying and detcribing hi• invention and im· 
provementa, states hie claim to be; lat. The conetruction and appli
cation of moveable tongue rail• of railway 1witchea, u bereinbefore 
described. 2nd. The conatructioo and arrangement of railway turn• 
tables, by which the upper edges of the peripheries of all the revolv· 
in' friction rollen or wheel• are in one and the same plane, that plane 
beUJ horizontal, or at rigbt angles, to the centre line of the ues of 
motion of the upper or moveable/late of tbe turn-table, and thereby 
allowing lateral motion of tbe eai upper or moyeable plate upon the 
aaid revolTiog friction rollen or wheels, without iojurio111ly affecting 
or deranging tbe perfect action of the eaid arrangement and apparatu1. 
And the patentee also claims the comtructioo and application of the 
lever balancing apparatUB to the 111id turn-tables, as bereinbefore de• 
1cribed. Srd. The arranging and fislng the rails upon turn-tables, 
and the arrangement of the relative po1itiona of the said turn-tablee to 
facilitate the removal of carriage11 from one to another line of rails, as 
hereinbefore deacribed. 

HIGH-PRESSURE MARINE BOILERS. 
The esploaion of the boiler of the Cricket steamboat bu gi•en promi

nence to the qneatioo, whether bigb-preaanre 1team can be used with 
safety for the purpose of DHiption. Io coulderiDg the subject, bowe•er, 
at inch a Ume, there i1 &0me danger that the judgment may be prejudiced, 
and a too-buty deci1lon giYeD against the principle, when only the mode 
o( carl'JIDg It into practice bu been derectiYe. It ii most desirable to 
view the matter u freely u possible from tbe influence which inch a 
diluter is calcnlaled to produce, and to consider all the circnm1taoce1 
attending it, for the purpose of ucertaiDiag whether they disclose any 
inherent danger la the use of blgb-preuure 1team that no precaution can 
remoH, or whether the accident wu the result or rerk.letaDell on the part 
of th01e employed, or of want of care l.o the 1DBDaractariog eogiueer ;
ouaalties altogether Independent of the afety of blgb-preuure steam. 
We will l.o the Int place compile a brief oarratiYe of the ennt, collected 
from the erideoce of thoee who witaeaed ~e esploaion. 

The Cricket wu one or 1bree 1teamboats built on the aame principle, 
and employed in CODYeyiog pult'.ogen lo and from lhe Adelphi-pier and 
Loudon-bridge, at the low fare or one halfpenny. On tbe morning of the 
27th of Adguat, the Cricket wu at the Adelpbi~pier, waiting for pa118D• 
gen. She bad been waiting for ten minutes after baYiDg come from Loo· 
don bridge, with the steam up; yet, during that time, nearly all tbe wit
-- declare that there wu no 1team blowing oll'. The captain bad gone 
ashore, and the person la wbol8 charge the engine wu for the day-not 
the regular engioeer-wu 1taDdiog on d8'1k near the funnel talking to the 
1teker. The call·boy wu lo the afier.cabln, and not one of the penoo1 
belonging to the boat wu in tbe eagio1Moom. The number of puseogel'I 
oD board i1 YarioDlly 1tated at from 100 to 20D. SIMidenly a loud noi111 

w11 la_.d, wlaioh la deBOrlbed by 1ome of the pueeapra to baTe retell!• 

bled the IOllDd of ra1biag 8'eam and readioc iroa, rather than a 1addea 
e:spl011ion; others, Indeed, compare the oobe to the dircbarge of a caDDOD. 
The boiler cuing wu projected with great force through the after-part of 
the boat, which wu completely destroyed. The whole 8ooring of the 
deck wu blown op, the cabin wu 1tripped bare, and the iron aides of the 
TI1uel, where it narrowed at the ran, were laid flat, and the boiler culag 
wu carried into the water. The 1team chest wa1 projected upward•. 
carrying with it the funnel and the outer cue of the boiler, and shattering 
the bridge which .cooaected the two paddle-bone. Tlae front plate of lhe 
boiler and the tubes were driYeD aplmt the frame of the eogille, whicb 
wu macb Injured, bot it fortunately arte11ted the progreae of that portioa 
or the boiler, and thus presened the fore part of the boat. 

Ao e1:pl011ion attended with such destruction on the veaeel mnat, of 
aece111ily, hue told with disutron1 ell'ect on the 11ameroa1 pueeagen. 
Tboee on the after deck were blown l.oto the air : 10me fell iato the water, 
and othen descended among the raiaa of the Hiiiei. The number killed, 
bowner, ii wonderfully 1D1all considering the deatructiYe eB'ecta of the 
esploaion. The liYee )oat were only flH, and among them wu the call
boy, who wu boiling cotree lo the after-cabin when the boiler cuing 1wept 
through it. EYeo be, contlaned to liYe 10metime after the nplot1ion. It 
i• a remarkable circn1DBtaDce, alBO, to which we 1ball 1absequently direct 
attention, that not one of those who were killed bad been injured by acald
ing, and among the many who baTe aoataioed injuries b)' the exploaloa, 
very few bHe been BCalded, and none of them aeriouely. 

The foregoing ii a brief r1tutl of the principal faota giHn iD erideore 
before the coroner, respecting the exploaion of the boiler ud lta el'ecta; 
we have now to inquire for the ranse of the dlsuter. The engine wu 
conatructed In aocordaoce with a plan (patented by Mr. Smith, oae ol the 
proprietors of the boat,) in which the principles of bigb-preunre aad of 
coodenaillg engines are combined, and the result ii reported to hue beell 
a great aaYiog of fuel. The engl.oea were made by Mr. Joyce. The 
boilen were tubular, baring the Ire contained l.o a tube three feet diaaie
ter within them. The boiler cuing, which wu cyll.odrical, wu about 
five feet diameter and 1i1: feet long, with a bemi1pberlcal end at the after 
part, and it wu made of f·incb iron. Tiie 1team·cbeet wu cyliDdrical, 
with a hemispherical top, and wu composed of iron '!\tbs of a.n iDcla 
thick. There were 66 tubes of 26 locbea diameter l.olide and 4 ft. 9 ill. 
long. The &afety·n!Yes were 21.- l.oches lo diameter, being ht and 1'89t· 
iag on flat seats. The length of the leYen wu t7 inches, and the falcrum. 
2f inches. Of these Yalvee there wai. one on each of the two beilen, 
which freely commDnicated by ateam and water pauagea; IUld beeiclea 
these l8"er-n!Tea, each boiler bad a Salter'• apriDg-nlYe IDppoMCI to 
indicate 45 lb. oa the lndu : there wu also a mercurial gauge, for lbe 
additional guidance of the engineer u to the preuore of the •t-. 
Neither of the boilers bad any 1tay1 aboH the tu bes, nor in tbe 1taam. 
cheat. With respect to the boat itself, the following 1pecilloatioD 'for ita 
coaatruction, u agreed between Mr. Smith and Mr. Joyce, lhow1 that it 
wu l.otended to be pat together in the beat manner:-

" 8JHq/kailna qf 1111 Inn1 &l-"ocl. 
Length on deck lll6 feet 
Breadth of beam IS feet 
Depth of bold • • 1 feet 

Draft of water ll fl, 6 in., with machinery and coals oa board. Ia lo be 
built of the beat plate1, flush jointed, and countersunk rheued. 

Plaliog of bottom lower streak, one-fourth thick ; 
Second, third, and fourth atrealul, three-1ixteenth1 thick ; 
Fifth 1treak, one-eighth full; 1ixtb streak, one-eighth. 

Angle iron framea ll in. by ll lo., and 18 inches apart iD ceDtre of TMMl, 
and towards the ends the angle iroD to be lighter, and M iDchea apart. 

Sleepers about Ill iacbes deep and one quarter thick, aad of aullchtnt 
length to diatribute the weight of engioea and boiler onr II> feet Jengtb of ·-1. Keel and eteme 6 iocbea by i-locb. 

Bnlkbead1 and coal bonkers i full, i bare. 
Suitable half.round Iron all round lhat portion of the boat deiligntacl 

the plank abear or gunwale 1treak, iocludmg apoaaoaa. 
Wo.il Werk. 

Shelf piece of belt red pl.oe 6 ,In. by 2j l.o. 
Beam1, M inches apart • lj •• llj 
Plaakabear of Quebec oak 1 " 9' 
Deck, beat yellow piae • • • 6 " lj 
Shear atreak or beat red pine • • f 8 " 1 j 

Paddle beams, spring beamat, and rim piece• of Quebec oaJc. 
Cahill lloon of good yellow baUeu, one l.och thick, oa BDilable burtt11 

of nd pl.oe. 
CabiDa to be lltted op aimllar to the A.at and "Bee, and the jolDt!rs' wurk 
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ud 4ttinp, ·1kyllgbt1 ud compaoloo1, to be equal aad llimllaJ" to thOM Tee· 
NII. 

Glu:iog of the beat character (with belt ball'a eye acaUlea). 
The whole of the wood and iroo work to hue three good coata of painL 
Thia •euel is to be 6ttPd with a pair of engioea of 16·hone power, eac:b 

similar in principle to tboae oo board the Ant and Bee, with a mncb im· 
prond aod nry powerful boiler. A good cablo atoYe lo the after cabio. 

And to be equipped with anchor, ropes, and e•erytbing for her atatlon. 
A •mall wiocb at the bead for her anchor, and all oecelll&l'J fittings com
plete to go upoo her •talion for work, and to loclode an extra donkey. 
pump, ateam preunre gaugp, Yacunm gauge, and a Salter'a balance on one 
lafety-nlYe; the other aarety·nhe to b8'e a weight in the uaual way, 
and all necenary fire irons and spanner1. 

Speed to be eqaal to the fule1t of the abcn bridge boatl; coanmption 
of foe I oot to esceed 41 lb. of good W elab coala per indicator borae-power 
of (&6,000) per boor. 

Time of completioa-All, May 1846. 
I, WiUiam Joyce, do hereby undertake to make, conatruct, ftniah, and 

1apply yon with the whole of the before·mentioned worka, Yiz., tbe iron 
ateameor oomplete, with her eagiPe1, bcil.,r, and fillinga, io all respectl 
ready to go to work apon her station, of the very beat quality, beat of 
materials and workmanabip, and without any ntta charge wbateYer 
lleyood the IDm now agreed upon, Yiz., Two thousand be hundred and 
lfty poand1 1terllng." 

[The perioda at which the money wu to be paid baring been 1pecified, 
the agreement coaclude1 u followa] :-

" Io coaaideration of recehiag the aboYe order apoo the teMD• apecified, 
I also agree to put the engiaea aod boiler which I baYe already breo paid 
for into the new 1teambcat building by Me11r1. Ditcbburu and Co., called 
tl1" Cricket, and to complete the tame engine and boiler in ewery respect 
it br work upon lier atatioo (with the e:sceplioa of b&lf the coet of a don
key pump, preelDnt page, and Salter'• balanC1e, which baa been 1ettled at 
£12), before the npiration of the present month. 

Signed by both of ua upon the 11th l 
day of February, 1846. ~ 

Witness to the abcYe aignature, B11. NASe." 

0. H. S11tTR1 
W. JOYCE, 

The agreement, it will be obaernd, 1tlpalate1 for ooe boiler only, bat 
Hr. Joyce afterwarda und!'rfook to pat In two amaller boilera instead of it, 
aa be considered they would be later. Mr. Smith, when examined before 
the C"Oroa11r, aaid be bad eYel'J reaaoa to believe that Mr. Joyce bad ad· 
bered atrictly lo the terms of the cootract, and that the boat and the 
eagiuea -re oonatructed according to the apecificaUoa. It appeara, bow· 
eYer, from the terms of the qreemeot, that nothing wu 1pecilled aa to the 
form or lltreogtb of the bciler1, which were left entirely to Mr. Joyce, under 
tJie atipolatioo that the engioea were to be of 16-bol'l8 power each, "with 
a much-improved and YUJ powerful boiler," and to work with a giYeo 
quantity of fuel. Whether Mr. Joyce took. any and what precaationt to 
test the atrengtb of the bcllera before be pat them Into the boata, baa not 
at the time we are writing been gino in e•ideace ; bat the lner·YBIYea 
were weighted to riae at a pre11ure of 40lb. to the aquare inch, and 
the 11prlog·Ya1Yea were acrewed down lo 46 lb. Daring the whole esami· 
11atioaa not one witaen baa apokeu to buiag -n the alum blowing otr 
at tbe apring-nlYea. 

The circnmataacea that ban been elicited daring the IDYeatiption tend 
1110ogly to throw tJie blame of the accident on the grou m.i1management of 
tboee who bad the charge of the boaL More oareleu and reckleu coadact 
was ecarcely ewer dlacloaed, and the surprlae ia, not that the boiler bur1t 
on the 17th of August lut, but that It did not bur1t at any time daring the 
last eix moatha. Clark, the eogiDe·driHr, who waa appointed to the 
Cricket at Euter last, appeara almo1t from the lil'lt to laaYe puraued the 
plaa of tying down the lenr aafet)'-nhes when the beat wu In motion, 
and the fact aeem11 to hue been 10 notorioa1 that many peraona avoided 
going on the boat, and a " blow up" wu apoken of u an occurrence to be 
daily e1pected. Notwithstanding the notoriety of the fact among the 
pel'llODll coooected with the Crick.et boatl, that Clark wu lo the habit of 
tying down the nlYee, the managing proprietor aee1111 to ba•e been ao 
blinded by the plauaibility of that man'• 1tate-nt1, and by coalidence in 
his nracity, that be diamiBMd Edwards, the stoker, who bad complaioed 
to the captain of the danger of the practiu, without any inquiry. There 
u Indeed an attempt to deoy, ou the part of aome of Clark'a frieod1, that 
the YalYea were lied down; bat the evidence of the fact is too 1troag to be 
doubted. Among othera who depoaed to baYing aeen the leYera tied down, 
wu Mr. Meachem, the foreman of Mr. Juyce, who wu driYing the engine 
one da7 in the abeence or Clark., and when be found the leter1 Ued be 
jo1tantl1 cut the strings, remarking at the time that he knew what the 
boilfora would bear better than Clark. Tbe boat -ma to hHe beeo fre· 
quently entru1ted to the care of pel'IODI quite Incompetent to the datiPs of 
managing the engine, and among othen to whom the charge wa commit-

ted wu a man wbo 11.x moatha before bad beea the porter at a eeed ware
houe. 

The nidence of the stoker wba 1&°"8ded Edwarda made the caae lltill 
atronger against Clark than bia predeoeuor. He aaid that be bad regu
larly tied the Yalna dowo by the order of Clark when the boat got under
way ; that the pre11ure iodicated by the page waa aometimea 80, and that 
the boiler and coadeoaer ofteo became 80 bot that the 1team would not 
condeaae, and the eogiae·room became filled with 1team. All parta of the 
beat became bot io oonaequence, and it waa no uncommon thing at auch 
time• for the people on deck to call oat, "All bot, all hot !" He funher 
atated, in confirmation of the preceding eYideoce of Clark'• reckle11neaa, 
that be would aometi- 1tart the boat before the water in the boiler waa 
up to the bottom cock, and that oo Saadaya, when the beat waa moat 
crowded, be would ban friend• drinking with him in tbe •nglne-mom, and 
"practiaiag driYiag engines." A.a an ioatance of the 1traio1 the boiler eaa
taiaed by the "xtreme preaaare caaaed by tying down the •al vea, thla wit
oeu laid that,-

" On one morning, about three week.a after he bad bel'n on the boat, on 
proceeding to light bis firea, be found the water all gone out of the boiler 
below the firat row of tabea; in fact, below the lower cock. The water 
eacaped through a tube which waa 1plit the pntYioH day by a preaaare of 
steam. On obMmog the want of water be began pumping, and pumped 
an boar and a half, when he foand the water continued to ran out u f111t 
u be pumped it in. He did not notice anything particular the previoaa 
day. The YalYee were tied that day under the general ordPrs, That wu 
one Sunday morning. Clark bad not arriYed at the lime be found the de
fect in the tabe, baYiog gone down to Greeowit'h the preYiou1 eYeaiog. 
Witoe11 went on board the Bee, and told Mr. Buttriaa uf the aplit in the 
tube, and while Mr. Battriaa wu looking at it Mr. Clark arrind, who 
propoaed to caulk the tube, but Mr. Buttriu Kid that u the pre11ure 
would be the aame aa ou the boiler, it would not answer the purpoae, and 
propoaed that it should be repaired by an iron belt aud waabera. That plan 
wu adopted. A round iron bar aa thick aa bis finger, wu placed through 
the tube-a waaber placed on each end, aod ajoiat made between tbe 
wuher and the boiler. Witoeaa pumped the engioea to fill the boiler after 
that, when it leaked a liUle at lirat, bat when they were running and the 
water got bot, it did not leak at all. Foor days or a week after that occa· 
11ion, he found the water leaked from ajoint of another tube, where it waa 
made fut to the boiler. There waa no split In the tabe. After pumping 
an hoar, Mr. Buttri11 came on beard, and with the auiatance of Mr • .Ball, 
the mate, the danger was repaired, 80 that they could run. He believed 
it waa hammered round." 

Io addition to the wanton aportiog with baman life on the part of the 
eagine·dri•er, which the eYidence diacl01e1, there appears alao to have been 
oalpable miaooaduct by the peraona employed to maaage the atrair1 uf the 
company. The engioeera and stokel'I are repreaeoted to hue been kept at 
work from be in the moraioglill twel•e at night, being e:spoaed during a 
portion of the time to a temperature of I 00". Tbe inceaaaat working or the 
three boata belonging to the oompauy cauaed alao greater difllculty with 
the bcilera, there not being time to blow out the water and e:samioe the 
bcilen, u in other •l.eam Yeaeels; and the diami11al of Edwarda, without 
inquiry, for complaining of the conduct of Clark.,-med ell'ectually to pre• 
Tent other complaiatl from beiog made. 

It will be obM"ed from the aummary of the Hidence we ban ginn re• 
lating to the cauae of the accident, that the question of the comparaUH 
safety or bigb·preaare and low-preaaare engines ia in reality acarcely la· 
TolYed by the esploaioo of the boiler of the CrickeL By t)'iag down the 
lafety-YalYe1 any boiler might be barat, and a low-preuore boiler woald 
ban the leaa chance of eacape uoder aucb treatmenL We have u yet no 
minute deacriptioa of the coutruotion of the Cricket'• bcilel'I, u Mr. 
Lloyd, the engineer appointed by the Board of Trade to inveatigate the 
matter, bu not at the time we write made bia report; bat from the acoount 
giYeo by Mr. Gallo-y and otben, there appean to baYe been a wut of 
proper 1tays in the 1team cheat and belier caaing. The aafety of tabular 
boiler1 ariaea from the oomparati•e weakneu of the tube futeainga, by 
which when the pre11ure becomes dangeroua the steam eacapea through 
aome small rent, and lbe pre11ure is relined by the 811C&pe of steam. Thia ., 
principle might be still funher applied, 80 aa to render an e:sploaion, in 
the ordinary meaning of the word, nest to lmpouible. 

There ia one point that eapecially desenes notice with respect to bigb. 
pre11ure ateam, which reodera it in aome respeclll a macb aafer force than 
al.eam of low pre11ure. Hiwla·/tf'IUVt •In• dot• "°' •cald. Amoog the 
deaths and serious iojurie11 inflicted by the e:splo1lon of the Cricket'11 
boiler, we do not find that any ooe hu been aerioualy scalded. One peraon 
who waa blown from the deck, aaya, that be fell himself 1lruck on lbe 
bead by the ateam, but be e:s.perieoced no 1enaatioo of beat. We are -
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41oaiato!d, lly esperieece, with the fact that tliere ii DO beat giYta oat bJ 
lligb-pft9ure •- wbea HCapiag lato the air, baYiDg ofteD held oar 
hnd ha a jet of Real& ilHiltg from a p-re of 109 lb. to tbe 1qaue iacb. 
It is oalJ wbea 1Urb lteam regargitatea, If we -J IO esprne It, that it 
""' oat beat ud ecaJda. Wbeo, for Hample, a jet of ateam lllri.kee 
agailllt a •lid bodJ, ud ita luabag force ii ureeted, thea it -1de; bDt 
wbeD It bae free room to espud, tile MDIDtioa produced ii that of cold, 
aad aot of baraiDg. tt _., be remembered that wbea bJ the eeparalioa 
ol the pipe ol the boiler la u ragiae -'nicted bJ MeNn. S.mada, at 
Blackwall, MYeral pel'NDI were killed, they all I01t their llYee bJ the 
-1dillg of Lbe low·in-iare lteam. The bigh·prneDre eteam of the 
Cricket'• boiler,OD tb•ooatrarJ, did D0t •rioallJ injDre a eiagle iDdiYidaal. 
This extraordioarJ properlJ of blgb~ue lteam eboald form .a im· 
portaat coasideratioa la detenDiaiq the comparaU•e aaletr of the two 
kiade of eagillee, Jel it bu hitherto beea diareprcled. 

Siace die foregoing remarb were written, the e•ideace of Mr. LloJd, 
chief eogiaeer ud iaepector of macbiaerJ of the RoJal NHJ, bu beea 
giwea at the adjoanied inquest, held oa the Had September, aad we auf>. 
joia the pater portioa of it, diYeeted of the repelitioae coaeeqaeat oa 
esamlaatioa bJ dill'ereot coaDMI. Some parte of hie atatemeata relalin to 
tlie comtractioe oldie boiler aDd the presaare bonte oa dill'ereat parts ue 
aot Y91'J clear or comptebeaaible, bat hi• nidf'llce pron• that the boiler, 
Jiowenr defectln, wu capable of bearing a preeeare twice u great u 
tbat wbicb would bHe lifted the weighted YalYee, if theJ bad aot atDck or 
beea tied dowa. The corrnpoodiug boiler of the Cricket gne waJ uader 
a pn19ure of llO lb. to the 1qaare iacb, bat it bad prnioaaiJ eull'ered a 
great 1traiD bJ the preuare wbicb caaaed the espl09ioa, ud therefore ita 
atreagtb at the lime mull baYe beea macb greater. Mr. LloJd ii of 
opiAioa that the other boiler mall baYe bad a preuare or at least 118 lb. to 
the 1qaare IDcb before it exploded. 

ClMk., the eal(iDeer, wu esamiaed after Mr. LloJd, ud be declared that 
the atatemeata of tile other witlleNea apiDlt him were Cabe, ud that be 
aenr pYedinctiouto Edward1aorto DDJ oae to lie dowa the Yal't'H. He 
-• to make a alee dieliactioa between tyiag them dowa and twialiag 
tbe eDCI of the atriag futeaed to the Jenr roaad a aail. He denied, bow
ner, that the lllring wu eYer tight, ud be lllid that tbe object of twiatiag 
tbe end• rouDd tbe Dail wu to pteYeat them from daogliag ud belar ia 
the wa7. 

Mr. LLOYD'• eTideace wu to the followiag effect:-
nt E.,.UU•.-" With regard to the eagillf'tl themeelYea, I do aot tbiak 

IDDDJ obMnatloa1 DecHl&l'J· TheJ are bi1h·preNure engines, on the 
principle well lulowa u Wolfe'.. Each eagiae bu two CJiiaden; ia oae 
lbe 1team ii aeed at a bigb·p~ure, and, iaalead of pueiag iDto the opea 
air, u ia au ordiDUJ bigh·pret1ure eagiae, it puaea iato the second and 
llll"Jler cylinder, whence it p.- into the coadeaaer, aad I• there condeaeed 
ia the ordiaarJ waJ. The object of thil arraagemeat i1 of cour.. the AT• 
iog of fael, bJ tll'ectiag a AYiag of •team, ud, tberefore, of futL So far 
u I AW, the -terial• ud workmanebip of the eagiata were good. As 
C-Ompared with high·preteare engines, there ia aothiag objectionable ia 
tb- eagiaea, ia poiat of duger-aothiag bat the ordiaarJ coaatruclioa. 
Tbere were attached to the eagiaea two pumpe for feediag the boilen; 
another 1•ump wu warked bJ aa ausiliar)' engine, which wu commonly 
called the • doakeJ 't ud there wu a fourth pump, to be worked bJ the 
bud, for feediD& the boilen. Tbe1e appeared to be all that wu aece1-
>1\rJ. 
TM Boiltr1.•-Tbere were two boilen, coaeiating of IUI esteraal CJliDder, 

• ['ne .......... .u.pam, from the "Kllllq loarml," la a MC&11111 of tbe boller llbow. 

llYe feet la diameter, baYilag a bemiapberical end at the back, aad the fNDt 
being composed of a ftat plale. To tbie llat plate are &:i:~d a cylioder, 
f-iag the faraace, ud all the small tabee tbroagb which tbe prodacta of 
combaatioa pue. Tbe iateraal part of the boiler, coasisting of lbt ful"ll&Oll, 
tbe llre·bos, ud the amall tabee, were tee:ured to lbe ebell bJ ll1e ri•etuag 
touad tbe clrcumfereace or the fl'Ollt plate, aDd bJ two ••Ja, oae ased a,.. 
tweea the eod of the lire-bos aad tbe ead or the boiler, and the other llud 
obliqaelJ between the top of tile froat aad tbe upper part of the abtll. A 
steel dome wu alto rl•eUed to tbe top of each boiler, oa each of whicb 
were two AfelJ·Yal•ee, prueed dowa bJ lnen. oae lewer baYiag a weight 
at ita ead, and the other a spriag-baluce-Salter'a balance. Tbe Lbicll
ofthe tabe platee .-u t iacb ; of tbe rroot-platea, 1boee oa the top aad boll8IQ 
of the tabe-platea, l iocb ; the ab•ll f iacb. 1be Croat of the boiler COii• 
silted of tbr" platee, oae of theae be1ag the lube-plate, and the olhen the 
plates abo•e described. The ateam-dome ii Is iacb ; tbe aagle-iroa rooDd 
the froat of the boiler is I iacbee bJ 6 incb. All the other an1le·iro11 l• :Ii 
bJ f loch. Tbe riYeta ia the boiler are l iacb diameter, aad 1be ri•eta iD 
the eteam-dome rather 1111aller. Tbat iaeludes the rinta in tbe sbell; all 
th• rlnta of DDJ importuce ue l iacb. ANamiag each boiler to be o( 
tbe power of 16 b-, the total beating sarface ia the boiler la 14"8 941aare 
feet per borM power. The area of the lire-Kfllle la H·lOOtha of a foot per 
boree power. There 11 aothiag objectionable iD tbeee preponioa11, eilber 
io the amoaat of area of lire-grate or of beating aurface. Tbe quaalitJ of 
wattr iD the boiler ap to the middle page-cock ii about 18•1 cubic: ftet 
per borM power; aDd the eleam·room about lj foot per boree power; lbat 
la iacludlag the dome ud the other part of tbe boiler. 

Tiu Valw1 ad Pr1man.--I hue calculated the preuure upoa the 
aafelJ·YDhea, aappoaiag lbe weight tu be at the estremilJ of the lenr, at 
Hl'J aearlJ 66 lb. per square iacb. Taking the epriag-balaace u it wu 
"bea I aaw it, the prenare per square iacb wbea the YGIYe wu just abotat 
to opea, would be 40 lb. per 1quare in~b; bat if the YalYe wtre u wide 
opea u it could be, thia epriag-balaace would produce a preuare of about 
170 lb. per square iacb. Both YalYes are Iner TalYN; oae ia pulled down 
at tbe ead bJ the apriag·balaace, the 1teel-Jard, the other ii operated oe bJ 
a weight. .&. the leYer of the epriag-balance riees, bJ the YalYe opening, 
the preAare oa tbe YalYe iacreuea, aad rile• to 170 lb. at the bigbeet. 
Oae pouad oa the aprlag-balaace produce• a preaare oa the YalYe of aeulJ 
two pouad1. TbeM YalYea optrate joiatlJ oa the boiler, bolb Mniag tu 
emplJ it of ateam ; but theJ operate eeparatelJ from each other. l thiak 
if theJ had all beea properly iD operation, the steam could not baYe accu· 
malated ia the boiler to &DJ dangeroua Hleat-tbat ia, Hp~iag lhem DOl 
to hue beea onrloaded. I do aot approwe, certainly, of the arrangemeol 
ol thl11priag-balance nlYe; It ia objectionable becauee, when the Yalve 
bu beea raiaed to 11acb a height aa to reline the boiler coaaiderablJ, the 
preuare brought apoa it ie Yel'J greatly incl'l'ued, tbe power or the Iner 
beiag aearlJ u 10 to 1. Thia ii aot the usual waJ iD which epriag
balancee are ueed, so far u l know. I 1biak the priDciple wroag, OD ac· 
couat of the prenure being iucreued whtD the YalYe opeoa. I lhink it 
wroag ia prla1iple to pat a 1priag-balaace at the ead of a Ions Iner. I 
altogether object to Yalne beiag ia the power of the eagiaeer to load al bia 
pleuure, NpeciallJ the high·preuure one• ; but it ia oaly fair to AJ IJaat 
tbis ii too commoalJ the-· It caa tclll'Cely be a mailer of opiaioa that 
tbil ie wroag in principle. Nothing ia tbe weigbled HIYet callet.I for ob
eenatioa, escept that if it bad aot be.a Intended to work lbeae boilen at a 
preeaure of 06 lb. to the square inch, such a wti1bt u that ought oner to 
ba•e beea put upoa the lenr. The eame remark appliea to the 1priD1· 
baluce YalYe, becauM it caa be screwed dowa or up to &DJ estenL Tbe 
weight beiag upoa the leYer wu objectioaablt, u it would be u iadlca· 
tioa to tlae tagiueer that be might use it ta any waJ be 1hought lit, 10 u '° 
obtain that prenure, namelJ, 66 lb. 

Opiaiota Oii tM Str111gt• .t tM Boiln-.-Aa to tbe COllltruclion or the 
boiler, I maJ AJ that, ia mJ opinioa, it ia dangerous to be ueed u a higb
preuare boiler. Tbe wbole of the preeaure of 1he ateam within tbe boa.Irr 
ii brought, eithtr directlJ or iadirectly, upoa thi• llal pl1Ue 10 the (roa&. I 
llad, wbeo the preuure of steam ia 66 lb. oa the 1quare iocb, lhe direct 
preaeure oa thi• plate ii 81 tuaa, wbich i1 witbatood eDtirelJ bJ the atilfaeu 
of the plate itaelf, with the emall addilioa of the two 1blJ• ht.fore· meatiuaeJ. 
I de aot belieYe that 66 lb. oa the iacb would ba•e buret 1be boiler at pre· 
aeat, thoggb it might hue doae so wbeo lhe boiler wu somewbal older. 
Tbe objeclioaa wbich naturally lie a,.iaat a llat plate of tbia kiad ah! 
thtae : la the lint place, JOU caouot calculate what It ought to bear; llae 
prenure oa the ia1ide of it teoda to produce three d11f.,reat tlfecte. •"irat, 
there i• a atraia brought upoa it at right angles to the aurlaee, aud, if tlie 
plate wtre perfectly rigid, there would be ao other effect ; tbia aot behag 
the cue, aa DDonnoua prenare ia brought upoo it io ita own plane, wbtcla 
-J be illaatrated bJ cooalderiag the effect produced oo a muaical alrius 
wbea preNed aidewaya, tbe force brouJhl to bear upoa it l.aglbwaya bein1 
far greater thu wbea stretchtd iu lbat direction. A third actioa ia pru
ducecl bJ the beading of the plate, the outer circumference remainios llf"a.rlJ 
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la tM .... plaae, ud the iDaer part belnr -.iderablr balged. From 
&he belt esaminatioa l caa give the 1ubject, I have come to the coaclu1ioii 
&liat tlie ettengtb of tbia froat plate, aided bJ the two very imperfect 1ta1• 
'll'bicll were put ia the boiler, wa1 aot 1uf6clent to bear, for a length of 
U--that la, duri111 the D1aal time a boiler mar be 1appoaed to lut-a 
in-are of 1team of 60 lb. oa the eqaare iocb. At preeeot it would bear 
It, DO doubt· there l• DO question of that. If &DJ pereoo wlllhed to Ue 
down the .,;ei&bled Yal•n be would, moet likel1, prneat the 1priDg0 

balaaee •al•es from woniag, wbich he might euil1 do bJ puUiDg in a 
pieee of wood. 

I have calculated, lo a rough war, what would be the el'ect of keeping 
11J the valYe1 Ued for five mlnute1. 8apposiog ao 1team were permitted to 
-ape and the pre11are wu 60 lb,, at the rod of live mioutee it would IA· 
- 'to more than 90 lb.; and, at the end of ten mioatn, be between 
llOlb. ud UOlb.; in a quarter oho boar, at leut 180 lb. That ia, 1ap
poei•g DO 1tl'am eecaped, that the 6re1 were barning bri1kl1, aad the boiler 
la foll operalioo. I cannot coaceive four valvee getting out of order, or 
lticklng, at the Mme time. One valve, sapposing the other three to be 
fut would not rellete the holler of 1team u fut u the steam wu gene
rated, looking at the 11• of the eteam-pipe. If two were In operatioa,oae 
of Salter'• aad one of the othen, the1 oaaht to relieve the boiler; bat the 
1re. of th~ 1team valve 11 larger than that of the wute 1team-pipe, which 
ii aot a good arraogemeat. The area of the former le oearlJ flYe iochee, of 
the latter, oal1 l·T iochee. If the two weight-valve. were Ued, and the 
11prillg-bala.acca free, I tbink a dangeroae pre11are would be brought apoa 
the boiler. 

Tnt q/ tll TtlfCcilJ q/ tu Platt1 q/ tie Boiltr1-Afler maklag 
&11 esaminatlon of 1he boiler, I thought It proper to teet the goodneu of 
the m1terlal1; for which parpoee I took pie~• of the plate• of the 
boiler which had been rent bJ the esploaioa. Tbeee plate., u I Wei 
before, are f·inch in thickneu. I cut 1tripa of two inches in width f~m 
them, both with and ap:aioat the grain, aad tore them uunder bJ a machine 
for that purpoae at Woolwich. Four of the piece1 produced are fou of 
tbe lbip1 of the boiler; two torn with, aod two apin1t the gnla ; the 
other four piece• are good metal from Woolwich, with which I compa.red 
Ille former. The former, are, in fact, part of the plalel which were real in 
the e1plosioa. Without troubliag JOU with the detail1 of the l'Jperlmea11, 
I ma1 mentioa that the average teoaile force per 1qu1re lach of th- plate1 
w1117 toa1, that of plate• of the tame thlckoeu, of the best kiod, which 
I tried at the Mme time, w11 lllf toa1. 8peclmeH of those are alto pro
duced. Tber are Low Moor pl11e1, of the nme thickoe11, bat of a •err 
aoperlor qualitJ. The plate. of the Cricket are ~e? mac.h laminated or 
1bell1, aot onl1 io one part but all that I 11w. Th11 11 owing to the bad 
qaalltJ of the metal. It will happen aometlmea in pl1te1 of the best 
qualllJ, bat it ii very much to be avoided. Tbi1 piece uhlbilll the frac
ture actaallJ made bJ the e1ploalon, the appearuacl' of which provee it to 
hue been bad iro-that 11, for the purpose to wbich It wu applied, to a 
bigb-preuure boiler, aod cootlderiog that It wu emplo1ed in Ille part 
which wa1 most likel1 to break. I tried abo IOllle common 8ta&'ord1blre 
pl11r1 at Woolwich, aod foaod their 1treogtb nearlJ the Ame u that of 
lbe Cricket'• plaid. The1 bore 16f too1 oa the avenge, which la ver1 
low, 

I do not cooeldrr the workm101hip of the boiler to have beea inch u It 
ought lo bate beeo io a boiler of thia kiad. The rlvelll generallJ did not 
6ll 1be hole1, aad ther were geoerall1 oot 1Df6cieatl1 loog lo make a good 
ri•et. The boiler doee not appear to be 1erioa1ly deteriorated bJ wear, 
ucept 1t the lower part of the front, aod po11ibl1 the boUom too mar be 
IO; bat I do not attribute the Hploaion to that, The part which e1ploded 
wu the whole of the front, which wu tora oat bodilJ. Of coarse the 
pvt wu weaker thao wheo quite new, but not materiallJ IO. The esperi· 
meolll I baff meotioaed are not lnlll of the pre•ure of 1team on the pl1te1. 
All we caa ii, that a pre11are of 60 lb. ought oot to be permaoea1I1 pat 
upoa them, 1a1 for three Jean. From thete esperlmenle, aad aaotber of 
beading the iroo, I 1hoald Mf that the metal wu not 1uch u ought to 
bue been emploJed. It wu good common metal, 1acb u ia a1aall1 em. 
ploJed in the boilers of the oavy fur parts where 1here It oo greet 1traio; 
but oot each u ought to have hfeo put io the froat or the boiler. The plate 
waa torn where it wu wealelt, and ID the etrooger part it wu lorD from 
ill futeniog1 

81 conaent of Mr. Smith, Mr. Jo1e11, and other partiea latereated, who 
b1te all"orded me every facilllJ, I ha•e made e1perimeot1 oa the aoeJ· 
ploded boiler. I brought oo it a preuare of 116 lb. to the square iacb, 
tllu'll'iog that 1he other mU1l have been 1ubjected to a very eevere pret1are. 
lo the aonploded boiler both the 111y1 were separated, aod a part of the 
angle-iroa, which anitea the front to the ehell of the boiler, wu cracked. 
U poa thle boiler I brought a pre11are of water of 116 lb. oa the equare 
inch, aod theo the boiler leaked to eo great au eJteot that a greeter pre'" 
•are could oot be obtained, Mr oploioo la, that the preuare of 1team 
•bich cau11ed the esploaioo could not have been leu than 110 lb. to the 
tquare Inch. That is, or coarse, a maller of oplAion ; but it 11 the eoacla· 
•ioo to whioh I have come. I 1hoald not have npected it to bunt with a 
1~11 preuare ; but, u I 11id before, it i1 utterl1 impoalble to calculate it, 
You cao calculate perfectlJ well what the llhell of the boiler oaght to bear, 
I lboold HJ It wu not lne than 116 lb.; how much more I CUIJIOt HJ. 
l do oot beliue there ii any reuoo to 1uppose that there wu &DJ ded· 
litoc1 of water ID the boiler. It ii ~ailed a tubular boiler, from the cir· 

oamatance of a aamber of 1m1ll tubea belog introduced, for the purpo1e of 
aheorbiog the heat. We con1ider them rather a 11fe boiler. The boain
of one or two of theae tubes ia a -tter of no Importance. The tubes 
lffmed to be all perfeotlJ good. Two or three of them were bent, bat the 
oaaee of that wu very evident from 1trlkiog apia1l the in1ide. MJ great 
objection to the boiler i• ita form, the front beiog llat, wilhoot proper atay
iog ; aod, ill a far 1- degree, the qaalilJ of the material• ud the work. 
maolhlp. 

Caue q/ tu E.a-ploai ... -There can be DO doubt u to the cause of the 
esplosioa-namel1 the improper lac..- of the pre11ure of the 1ream 
lhortlr before and at the time of the esplu.ioa. If the preaaare wu 
gradaall1 iacreued, ar from 60 lb. to 110 lb. or 140 lb. lo the coarse of 
tea minutee, that would be eaoagb to account for it-certaiolJ, if the 
preaaure ro1e to 150 lb. ; bat that i1 a mere matter of opinion. T~at ~· 
boiler had nenr before been eubjeot to 1ach ao utreme preuare 11 evi
dent from the fact that tbe other boilu leaked cooalderablJ at almo1t oo 
preaare at all: and I coo1ider that It bad beea rendered t~u1 leak1 hr 
the ntreme pre11are oo the d11 of the e:sploeloa. The boilers are coo
neoted In the water 1pacet1 and la the opper part of die 11te1m, ao that 
the preuare oo both would be the aame at the same time. If 0011 ooe 
Yalve wu ia operation oo ooe boiler, the pre11are oa both would be the 
Ame· aod uea If both valve. of ooe boiler were 11eeured IO u oot to 
work: To eliow the great pre11are brouKht oo the uoe1ploded boiler, I 
may meotioa that the llat plate lo fro~t wu bulged to the nteat .of lf 
iochn before I commenced mJ espenmealll. After It bad beeo 1DbJected 
to the water-pre11are of 110 lb. on the 1qaue iocb, the halgiog of that 
plate increued to lMO lochea; aod the lower front plate of the boiler 
bepa to break e1act11 like the one that wu broken io tl\e esploded 
boiler. Had all the fourtalve1 beeo at libertJ, it appears to me lmpo111ible 
that the preuare of 1team could have ao iocreaeed H to r.aaee the esplo· 
aion. Had both the balaace-valvn beea opea, I thiok the1 wo~ld bardlJ 
have 11ved It; they might have deferred the time, aod prolonged 1t from tea 
to perbap• tweatJ miaatel. I think the valvea mail have been clMed, or 
open 0011 to a small esteat, when the e1_ploaioa oocu~. [Here _Mr. 
Llo1d esbibited a plao or the veuel and boiler, and uplaioed to the Jury 
bow he conceived the espl01ioo to have occurred.] Wbeo the froot be11ao 
to bulge the 1ta11 would be the met to go; the plate would theo bulge 
more aod more, aad the moment the aeparatioo took piece the ioaide uf lbe 
boiler would be projected io one directioa, ud the ahell io another. The 
former wu dri•ea agaiolt the engine, which reeitted II, aod to thi1 the 
people ia the fore part of the teuel owed their safety, The 1hell of the 
boiler wu carried io the other direclioa, aod tore aw11 everything io the 
stern part of the veuel. Auuming the actual gro11 pre11are at 180 toas, 
aod adding a toa aod a half for the weight of the 1hell, it would give a 
force a liuodred time1 greater thaa that of gravltJ1 which will account for 
the eoormoa1 power eserted io a comparatinl1 1bort •pace of time. 

You cao alwa11 raise a ulve io a well ooostrucled boiler, bot oot p11ll 
it dowa. The eogioeen ia the BoJal Na•y laave aot acceaa to the vahe11 ; 
in locomotivea the eogineen have 1cce11 to the afet1·•al•es. I foaod the 
1priog of the unuploded boiler correct; u aearl1 u can be calculated, it 
wu about 4o lb. per eqaare ioch wheo the valve w11 abut, bat u the 'nl•e 
opened the pre11ore iocreued. For anJthiog I cao tell, the 1afet1·•ahe 
wu not permitted to riee in the unuploded boiler. If both the Saller'• 
balaoc:e-valves had been io a lit 1ta1e, a longer Um• would ha•e beeo 
oeceuary to get up the •team to the barating pre11are. I caooot tell 
whether tbe1 would hate op~oed aafficieatly to let uat the steam of them-
1ehe1; I doubt very much whether thtJ would. The wute pipe of the 
Cricket i1 small, and i1 a beat pipe, and all that impede• the paasage of 
the 11eam into the chi1Doe1, but to what esteat it i• imp011ible to say. The 
aoiae would have been very great if anJ of the valves bad been acting, 
aod the eteam had beeo 6 lb. above 40°. There were two 1tay1 to the ua. 
uploded builer; both bad bcen separated. Eilher 1uddeo or gradual 
preuure would have accoaotl'd for that sep11ralioa. The atayi themsehee 
were 1troog eaough; it wu the futenioga that had gi•ea wa1. If the 
nlvea were .:loaed at 60", the preuure would io five mioute1 have got up 
to 90°, I kaow very few engiaeen who unJeratand the1e matten thu
roogblJ. I with we coold get people who did aodentaod them; bat oo 
mao is allowed to drive an eogioe io the Royal Nav1 who bu not uodt!r· 
gooe 1uch ao e11miaation u m11 from time to lime be coa.idered neces
HfJ. I tbiok that you ought to get the best mro that caa be got u ea· 
gioeera, aod the oolJ coarae to punue 11 to locreu .. the wage1, if aoy 
dif6calty ari1e1 lo obtainJog qualified men, 

Io the dockyard• aome high·preuare eogioea are used for partir.ul&r 
parpoaea. I 1hoald prefer low·preuure eogioee, if the1 were sailable for 
those parpoae1. I should llJ the boiler that e1ploded mu1t bave been 
weaker than the oiie that remain•, becaua'9 the pre•are would be alike 
upoo both. The boiler that l tr1ted did uot 1ta11d a YefJ severe teat for a 
high·pre11are boiler. We tried it without the ordloar1 stays; aod it w11 
theo bulged in coo1equeace of a pretious 1traio. The maker of a boiler 
oagbt to allow for 101 weakoeu that mar be cauted bJ corrveioo, I bave 
beeo told the boilers were pro•ed before the1 were pat iu the Cricket. 
Mr. Jo1oe, aod everJbodJ coooected with the ve111el, al'orded me etery 
faollllJ. Low Moor Iron 11 aome of the be1t lruo that can be got. It is 
oot Dll'd much for the boilers uf commercial 1teamet1; bat It ought to be 
used for bigh·pre .. ure boilers. I tbiok lhe pre11ure a 1team boiler 
ought to be worked al ahould not esceed ooeotenth of 1111 calcalattd 
ltreogth, 1uppo1log it to be made of the nr,- be1t materiall ud w11rkmaa-
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altlp.• Almost all tobal81' boilers hue 8at platee io froaL If I aaed a 8at 
plate. I llunlld ooa1truct it in each a manner that the llaJ• themael•H 
miRht 101taia th• entire preuare. If tbe •al•ee were tied down and the 
boiler wu subjected to a 1lTalo of coaalderably abo•e 66 Jb., the ell'ect 
would be gradually to weaken the boiler, A 11 the parta of the boiler made 
to realat the •training would be acted upoa by 1acb a con1taat ptta•u.re. 
The dume would not be all'ected by the preaaare of 118 lb., which I applied 
to tbe aoesploded boiler. The nlurable part of the boiler ii the bad 
plate in froat." 

The laqae1t wu again adjourned, and wu resumed on the Mth, when 
1neral additional facts were elicited. Heuman, the peraoa who acted u 
engineer on the day of the exploaioo, denied poeltlnly that the •alYe• 
were tied down, aod be Aid that only a minute before the esploaioo the 
page indicated a preeaure of but 18 lb. to the aqalll"e loch, and the 1team 
WBI blowing oll' .tightly from the Joa.Ad nln. He wu equally poaltiff 
that there wu no 1tring wbatenr attached to the Jenr of the larboard 
boiler at the time, u it had been abakea oll' on the Sunday morning pre
•ioualy, and bad not been replaced. Mr. IJoyd wu apia called, for the 
pnrpoae of nplaialog a few polota of hie former e•ideoce. He atated, la 
coalirmat!oo of hil opinion that the preeaure at the time of the nploalon 
must ban been at leut 118 lb. to the Inch, that the companion boiler bad 
been 80 much atraiaed at the aame time, that it could not h8"e worked 
afterward1, owla1 to the leakage ; ud yet, lo this weakened condition, It 
bore a presaare of 116 lb. to the loch before it ra•e way. !Mr. Joyce and 
•11 foreman, Mr. Meachem, pn endeoce. The latter ltates that when 
tbe bollera were delinred from Mr. Trotman'a, of WhitecroN-atreet, 
Borough, tbey were pro•ed to a preAare of lliO lb. to the square inch, 
The boiler wu again pro•ed to a p""8are of 160 lb. on the lrd of 
August, when the tabel were repaired. That preaare wu not obtened 
to make any impre11lon on the boiler. Wbea be ri1ited the boat on the 
2Srd of Aagu1t, be ordered the 1triog1 oo the le•ers to be cut away, u 
tbere bad been a talk about Clark ba•iag tied down the nl•ea ; but, 
buiog bimeelf coalideace in Clark, be did not belien that be" bad uer 
done 80 wicked a thing." Had any one of the four nhet been in opera
tion, be wu of opinion it would baYe been enough to relin1i the boiler 
from daageroua pressure. The weight on the lenr would be equl9aleot, 
u 1tated by Mr. Lloyd, to a pressure of 6G lb., If placed 11t the end of the 
Juer; but it aenr could be brought within three lncbea of the end, owing 
to the wute ateam-plpe, and the preaure could not then e11:ceed 66 lb. or 
liT lb., or, with the lenr and nlYe, 69 lb. Mr. Lloyd'• proof waa made 
after the boiler bad lost Ill lltaya. Had It been made when the boiler wu 
aew, and witb the 1tay1 lo, be belieYed It would hue supported a preuure 
of 150 lb. 

Mr. Joyce aald that Mr. Trotman bad bis own price for the bollen, and 
he bad reaaoo to beliue they were quite eouad, Ia reference to Mr. 
Lloyd'• opinion, that boilera ought to be prond to tea timea the working 
pre11are, Mr. Joyce observed that be oner knew a boiler that would 
stand auch a telL The front plate of the Cricket'• boiler wu made of 
B. B. H. Iron, wbich ii of nry good anrage quality, The boilel'll of the 
Ant and Bee are of good Stall'ord1blre iron, and the tube platel llJ"e not 80 

thick u those of the CrickeL 
Mr. Trotman, the maker of the boilers, pn the following el'idence :-
" I ban been a boiler-maker from my youth. I furniahed tbe boilera of 

the Cricket. Mr. Joyce Aid they were to work from 40 lb. to 60 lb., but 
11enr to exceed 60 lb. I proposed to proYe them to 100 lb., and Mr.Joyce 
aaid be 1boold be Yel'J well 1atided. Wbea they were done, be oll'ered to 
pron them himself, after they were deli•ered, and I coaaeated. I filled 
them with water, to diaco•er any leaks, bat did not pro•e their strength. 
I aaw the exploded boiler the Sunday after the accident. I coocludrd 
there bad been BOme unfair work. I don't think that &DJ ordinary pres
aare could hue beat the plate and torn the angle-iron, which wu •ery 
strong, I bed the iron from Meura. Moser, la the Boroagb: I paid llil. 
a too for the tight iron, and 201. a too for that of the two plates. I hue 
worked tooa of the B. B. H. iron, and coD1ider it nest to the Low Moor. 
The eagiaeera fix on the aafety valna. Wilh fair preaeure aad fair work, 
thoee boilera would ba•e worked for yeara. Tbey hue been known to 
work at 80 lb., and tJiat 11 much more than I wu told would be required, 
I ha•e oner known a boiler ao atroag 11 to resist a pre11ure ten times the 
ordinary amount. Thie accident mD1t hue been occuiooed by pre .. ore, 
which must baYe been ncealn to uod part of the boiler, weighing per· 
haps a too and a half, through the 1tero of the boat, and about forty yarJ1 
throa gb the water." 

Mr. Hobert Hettie, of Ham, cinl engineer, though be admitted be bad 
oe•er HeD the •al•ee nor the boiler, apoke coa8deat17 that the can11e of 
the esploaloR wu the onrbeatlag of the 8uea, that the stoppage of the 

• [We tblnlr Kr. Ueyd ma•' IM!re allude lo Jow.preHare bollna, when I.be aleam II 
nnly 1uieraled a\ a lllBller ,__ lllu lOlb, ar l2lb.]-KdHor. • 

nlYel wu quite inadequate to acooant for the exploaioD, and that the 
pre11ure maat hue been nearer 100 lb. than lliO. 

The erideace baring been coacladed, the coroner (Mr. Bedford) aammed 
up, and the jDl'J, after deliberatillg for au bo11r and lilly millatea, deliYered 
the following Yerdict :-

"We llad that Tbomu Shed, John Blnut, John Littleton, George Slnate. 
aud John Buckley came to their deaths by the baratlnit of the boiler of 
the Cricket steamboat, OD the 17th of August, 1847. We liad a nrdict or 
.... lawf'Mtr agaiul Htw'l/ Htanaa11, the eo11ioeer oo that day. We con· 
alder Cluk highly culpable, aad aalil to hold the aitaatioa of e11giaerr. 
We likewise coatider Mr. Smith's conduct sbamefally aeglrctfui ia not 
properly ia•e11lipting the complaint made against Clark." 

The foreman atated that they were 11aaaimoa1 ia their TerdicL Tile 
lnqaisitloo wu then signed by the jarora, and the coroner made oot IM1 
warrant for the commitment of Heumaa. 

Thaa bu terminated thil im!'Ortaot ioqail'J, which luted ae•ea daJI, 
and OD the Jail oocuiOD the jary at from ten in the morning till ten at 
aighL Io an engineering point of •lew it p0tae111e1 great interest, and 
the nideace giYen respecting the ei:ploaion, and the experience pined by 
It, wlll, we trust, operate ia giYiog additional protection to the public 
apiut each clilutera ill future. 

CONSTBUCTION OF PENITENTIABIES. 

The following propositions oa the cooetructioa of prieoDB were dilCDued 
at a meeting of delegate• from the different European GovernmHtB, met 
Jut month at Brn11el1, to take into ODDlideratioo Penitentiary dltcipliae. 
The meeting wu attended b7 Mt.for Jebb, aeot o•er by our Gonnameot, 
Mr. Rotch, and Mr. Pe&l'llOD, from England:-

"The bolldloga ebould be diapoard in aucb maoaer u to facilitate tha 
nrlou11 datiee, without ao7 confa1ioa. To that ell'ect it ia indiapeaable to 
separate the priBOo, properly '° called, from the &CCe8IOrJ localitHs cle
atiaed for die directora and other pel'llODI employed. The eitemal -· 
maaicatioat may be maintained without eserciaiag any iallaeace on the 
preae"atioa of order within. With that Yiew meaeagera. pa"eyora, &e.. 
abonld oner come into contact with the prieoaera. Each branch of the 
aerrice ebould be carried on la aome respect• lo an iodepead~ot ma1111er, 
with reference, liowever, to the principal direct.ion from ll'hich it receina 
its impulse. 

Cl!NTaAL Oana•ATOBY.-The various part• of the balldiaag aboald be 
connected with a central point of iaepectioa, from which the bead of the 
eetabliabmeat may iaapect, without being under the oeceaity of morinir, 
all the e111eallal braacbea of the ee"ice. Be11ard moat be had to the inter· 
ual di1tributloa of the localities, to the MTaDgemeat of the galleries, IUld to 
the choice of the material• of conetructioa, iD order that no material om&a
cle may thwart that ioepectloa. 

CELu.-la the diapoaitioo and 81'r&ngemeot of the cells, reprd malt be 
bad to the following conditions :-let. The cella must be large enough to 
allow of the prilooera' taking exerclee, carrylair on tradfll, ud enjoying 
1ulllcleot apace and air for the preaenatioa of their health. The apaee 
aboald nry from 18 to 16 cubic metres. lad. They lhould be lighted up, 
natilated, and heated ill a 1altable maoaer, lrd. Their OODB&n1atia11 
should be inch u to allow of no commaniOBtion between daelr iama&el. 
4th. They abould be furaiabed with bed ud bedding, with a hed wub· 
hand buiu with a tap, with a water-clotet and with other DecelMrJ artl· 
cle1. The prilODel'll lhould alao ban the me&DI of giriag the alarm to the 
att1odant1 in caae of illDe• or aocident, or under any clrc•-t&Dcl la 
wblcb their presence miglat be oeceuary. 6th. The prieooen llaould be 
aabject to an euy but anpercei9ed ioapection. 

SPBOJAL Cnu.-In penal priloa1 it ii ueceaary to ba•e a oertaiD n111-
ber of 1pecial cella for the infirmary, for special p11al1bmentB, for the dlf'e
rent c:allioga, and for pri-t!ra on tlieir 8rat arrlnl. Tbe cells for ID• 
lirmuiee, oble8y re1e"ed for patieuta wbo caoaot be 1nltably attellded to 
in the ordinary cell1, lhoold be more apacloat than the former, and lllloald 
be di1poaed la 1&cb a manor u to allow of the free acceBll of the atteodaatl. 
One cell of that kind for enry 40 or. 60 priSHel'll would pouibly be nlll· 
cleat. Cella for pnailhmeot abould be 1troa1er than otbera, ud abould be 
built la such a. manner u to be euily d81'kened, if aeceuary. One web 
cell would be aufticieot for about I 00 prllooera. The dlmeuiOlll of tile 
cells for the exerciee of certain tradea aboald aonwpoad with the 11118 to 
which they are to be puL They 1laoold be 1ituated lo pttfereace oa lite 
lower 1toriea, and their aumber moat depend on the nature of the tradn 
carried on lo the prieoa. Io pn- where prilooera llJ"e ODD1tutly url•· 
lag, a c1rtala a amber of cella lhoald be made in wblnb each p~ may 
be placed temporarily, pre•ioaa to being -a by tba 111rs-, and Reh 
oeU. might be of smaller dimealioaa than othera. 

HuTt110 .t.111> V1111T1LATto1t.-Wbatenr the 11atem of natilatiog by 
beating may be, lt8 re1alt11bould be the following :-A. 1al&cleaq to eK!a 
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cell or fresh air, or, if aecHAJ')', of air tempered for each pritoaer, without 
the iacon•eaieace of draaghta. The utractioa from each cell ofa qaaatity of 
fool air eqainleat to the quantity of pare air iatrodaced; and the carrying 
oa or the heating aad •eatilatioo without facilitating the meam of oom· 
manicaUoa, whether of 111uad or o&herwi11e, between the di11'ereat ceU.." 

IRON VESSELS. 

Tb following report of a aa"ey for the parpoee of Hcertalaiag the 
injuries eaataiaed by tbe Great Brilci11, baa beea deliYered to Captain 
Clutoa. It clearly 1how1 the aaperiority ofiroa o•er wood for eoaetractiag 
aea-goiag Yeuell. · 

" We, the andenigaed, certify that we h&Ye at your request this day 
bee.a DD board the ateamer, Great Britaia, aow lying oa the gridiron in the 
Prince'• Dock Basia, and both wide and oat ban eumiDed the meau 
adopted by the foremaa boiler maker, Mr. Jobo Crew, for atoppiag tbe 
leaka ia the bottom of the veuel whi11tlying ill DuDdram Bay. We fiad 
tbe principal bolee to ha•e beea sis ia aamber, Hl'J'iDg la dimeaaioaa from 
ll ft. by Ji ill. to 6 ft. 9 la. by 16 ia.; and there are other formidable holes 
1Dd crackl of 1maller dimea1ioa1. From their liA aad poaiUoo, aader 
tb~ keel of the ahip, we are of opinion that It malt hHe beea a work of 
extreme di81culty to make them iD aay degree water-tight. We are ill· 
formed that, beeidea the water iD which the ahip lay, there wu ae•er leu 
tbaa lli or I feet of water aad 1aad ia her l!iold after the damage llhe 1a1· 
laiaed from the galee ia the early part of the wiater; aad takiag thi1 fact 
iDto coD1ideratioa, with the other di81caltiea that had to be eacoaatered, 
•e are of opiaioa that the greatnt lageaaity and per11everaace maat hHe 
been esen:iHCI to atop the holes in each a maaaer u to enable the nuel 
to &oat. The method adopted by Mr. Crew for thil parpoae wu u fol· 
Iowa :-A plate of 1a81cieat alze wu paued edgewaya through each hole 
flom the in1ide, ha•lag a ecrewed bolt attached to it u aearly in the centre 
u .,.aible. Thie plate wu then adapted to cower the hole oa the outside, 
and wu drawa tight ap by a ecrewed aat and croubar from the ID1ide, 
being paaked with felt to preHDt leakage u much u pouible. On the 
•bole, u boiler-maken' or lroa 1hip·bailder1' work, we coneider It to be a 
-a estraordiaary performaace, which, regarded from before-baud, muat 
ba•e appeared of aimoat hopelet11 esecaUoa, aad mast hHe beea oae of 
tbe greatest amoDglt the aameroa1 di81r:alties oHr which the eaergy aad 
determiaatioa of the retc:aera of thia vea11el have ultimately triumphed. 
We do aot coacelH that it would hHe beea pouible, uader 1imilar circam
lllallcee, to 1top boles of the aize meatioaed ill the bottom of a wooden Yel· 
11el ; and we may farther remark, that the lroa of which the framea aad 
plates are made mast ban been of moat escelleat quality. 

F.t.wcrrr, Pa11ro11, aad Co. 
E. ROIS, eagiaeer. 
T. Buu, eagiaeer. 
E. Puonu, foreman boiler-maker, 
N. FoaL0110, engineer. 
W. B. M1Au.t1na, foremaa boiler-maker, 

Lfwrpool, Sql. t, J8'f, 

ARTIFICIAL MINERALS. 

The e:1periment1 of M. Ebelmfta, to produce mlaeral1 utlacially, com
llDDicated to the Academy of Scieaces,Pari1, are thua gi•ea la L' Iutihil: 
the Immediate auhject beiag chiefly the •arietiea of the ruby. 

"The method J adopted to cry1talli11e theae compoaada, depended upoa 
tu property of boracic acid to dieeol•e all the metallic osidea, aad upoa 
1he great volatillt7 of thia acid at a high temperature. I thought that by 
dillobiag, in melted boracic acid, alumina aad magaeaia, mised in the 
proportioaa that coaatitate the 1piael, and by exposing thia borate in opea 
taMl1 to \he high temperature of the porcelain lr.ila, the allnity of ala· 
miaa for magaeeia would determine the aeparatioa of a Cl'J'ltalliled alumi· 
Date, aad the complete espallloo of the boracic aoid. In ahort, I em
ployed boracic acid, at a high temperature, u water it nHCI at ordinary 
lemperat11ne. to obtain cryatalliHCI aalb by eHporatioa alone. The 
proportloa1 were about oae part of melted boracic acid to two parte 
of alumina and mag-ia, mised ayatheticaily lo coaatltate the compoaad 
Al1 0 1, Mg(); with the addltloa of a 1111&11 quantity of the bl-chromate of 
~tub. Tbeee materi.U, well mised, were pat oa a platla11m leaf, ia a 
bi1Calt0 cap, aad espoHCI to the heat of a porcelain blaoait·kUa. I obtained 
a 1urface oonred with Cl'J'ltalliae facet., preaeatiag in their interior retica!ated ca•ltlee, the form of which wu euily diatiagaiehed with the le111. 
l'hele cryatall were l'ON·ooloared, traaapareat, readily 1eratchillgquarts, 
111d preaeatiag the form of regular oetobedrou without any modillcatioa 
They are quite Walible ia the blow-pipe. Theae charaoten, joined to th; 
compoaitloa of the oryatala, ayathetically unrtaiaed, appear 1alllcleatly 
concluei•e to eatabliah their identity with the 1plael. 

"By aabltitating for the magneala itl equi•alent of tlie pretoxide of 
aiangaa-, a oryltallieed product la obtalaed In large lamiDe, ia the form 
of CflDilateral triallgles, or of regular hengom. Theae cry1tai1, allo, 

readily ecratoh qnarts. I COD1ider them to be the 111uganeeit'erou• apiul 
AJI oa Mao, which bu aot yet bee• met with in the mineral kiaadom. 

" Oside of cobalt, 111bltitaled for the magnnia, CflUi•alent for eq11iva· 
Jent, g&H blaiah blaclr. cry1tall, regular octohedrou. They agaia 1eratch 
quarts, bat with more diJllculty thaa the preceding." 

In employing alumina aad gluciae In the proportiou that oonatitate 
cymo~aae or chryaolJ:e?I· A.11• oa GI~, a bris~ag IDUI of cry1talliae 
uper1tiet1 of great br11liaacy 11 ol!iwned. Th11 product readily cull 
quarts, aad Yel'J' cleaaly topu. It preteA&a thea a hardae11 wmparable 
to the cryatalliled cymophane. 

Certaia 1il~cate1, iafaalble at the temperature of oar fanace1, appear 
capable of be1ag reproduced by the same proceea. Tba1, ia mehing the 
elemeall of the emerald with half their weight of boracic acid, at the Mme 
temperature u iD the preceding esperimeate, a aabltaace ii obtained, 
which easily ecratchea qaartz1 aad the 1Urfiu:e of which pre11e11ta a gre&t 
aamber of facet. haY!ag the form of regular hesagoDI. 

" I coateat myaelf," M. Ebelmea add1, ia coaclaaioa, 11 with eahmlttiag 
to-day these firat iadicatioa1, hopiag, howHer, aooa to preaeat to the Aca· 
demy a more detailed au<! more complete work. Bat I am coa'fiaced, at 
preaeat, that it ia polllible to produce, at temperatare1 below tho11e of our 
iroa 1meltiag fum11ce1, diaphaaoa1 Cl'J'llala the hardaeu aad e:ateroal 
cbaractera of which are analogou1 to thoae of precious atoae1. It is pro
bable that in repeating theae esperimeab ia apparata1 or certain dimea· 
1ioa1, lilr.e reHrberatiag furnaces, by operating oa large quaatitiea of ma· 
ter111l1, aad coatinuiag the applicatioa or heat 1u0icieaUy loag, much 
larger cr1atals may be produced thau tbo&e I ba•e obtained, worlr.iug with 
a few grammee oaly, Aaotber ooaclaaloa to be drawa from the preceding 
fact. ia, tha\ many specie• of miaeral1 ban the power to produce them· 
aehee &11d cryatalliee at temperataree much below thoae aeceaAJ')' to melt 
them.n 

Specimea1 of the prodacte meatloaed la the commaalcatioa were nb 
miued to the Academy.-Lilerary Gaulf1. 

NOTES OF THE MONTH. 

Fniacl Proqf :&,r .... -A& a recea& mee&iag of &he Royal College of 
Chemiatry, Prof. Taylor uplaiaed the maaaer ill which lrench priallellen 
are enabled &o iacreue the awaber of proof copia, &o the great detrimea• 
of the parchuen. He ahowed that they had adopted the 1y1&em of giriag 
the paper a alight coating of carboaate of lead, wbich rendered the imprea. 
aioa more perfect after the plate had become de&erionted ; bat that tbia wu 
ftl'J' aooa coaverted into 1Dlpbide by the acuion of aalpharetted hydrogen 
colllWl&ly toa&iag ill &he a&moaphere of large toWDI, aad by wbich iater
chaage &be print WU datroyed. Tbe preaeaoe Of lead OD thie paper WU 
1howed by uperimea&. Prof. Taylor then atated that &he browa ooloar of 
Valeacieaa• lace wu due to a aimilar cauae 1 &he llWl~aren 1prinkling 
it with carbona&e of lead, to malr.e it look clear,-wbich being changed iato 
ealpbide oa apoaare to •he air, gaff Uie lace &he dia17 appearance ao macb 
prized by ladia. 

T•"for diatilrpiMU., Jrn/roa &111.-To diatiagaieh iron from 1teel 
by a chemical proceu, talr.e pare nitric aold, dilate it with ao m11ch water 
that it will oaly feebly act upon the blade of a common &able lr.alfe. If a 
drop of the acid tbu1 dilated be aall'ered to fall apoa ateel, aad allowed tu 
remaia upoa it for a few minatea, and tbea wubed oll' with water, it will 
leaH bebiad a black 1pot. Bat if a drop of thil acid be 1Ull'ered to act 
apoa iroa in the tame manner, the apot will not be black, b11t of a whitieh· 
grey colour. The blaclr. ataia ia owing to the ooaveraioa of the carbon of 
the 1teel into charcoal, which th111 becomea predominant ; aad iron being 
aearly free from carbon, caa prod11ce oaly a gre7 ataiD. The utility of thia 
teat i1 aot coa8aed to 8aiehed article• manufactured of 1teel, bat ib appli· 
cation eaablee the workmaa ill iroa aad steel to ucertaia allo the qaaatity 
and vaiformity ol testare of aaJilli1hlid articles. 

81"11llai11' for Frnu:la Veuell.-The Mlailter of Marlae hu giHD orden 
that teTeral esperimeall shall be made to teat the quality of copper abeath· 
iag employed ia Ea11&Dd aad France, for the copperiD1 of •eaeel1, u that 
at preaeal ailed ia lhe Freacll Navy and merchant aenice aooa corrodea, 
u bu beea pro•ed by the rec:eat report oa the elate of the bottom• of the 
ateamen, frigates, and otber abipa or war, where French copper hu beeo 
employed iaatead of Britiab, as hitherto, aad will ha•e to be reccppered u 
llOOll u the 1uperlority of the oae o•er the other ii fully proved. The 
oopper llUUlaractured ill France ii of a •el'J' aoft aatare, very corroain, 
and but litUe adapted, either for marine purpoaee, boilen, or ateam-eagiaee, 
if aot mi.led with Eaglilh metal. 

81,,,_, Walft'.-M. Fleariaa de Belle•ae atatea, u the reault of hi• 
obeenatiou aad iaqalriea oa the e11'11Cl8 ariaiag from atapaat water, that 
ia manh lauds which are co•ered with water to a OOllliderable depth dar· 
lag lhe great heats or 1ammer, the inhabitants of the localities in which 
th~y esiat are aot more aahealthy tbaa ia other loealitiee; but that where 
the stagaaat water i• of sligbt depth the decompoaitioa ia attended with 
frightful coa&equeacee, aad the mortality i1 great. He recommend• that 
la all low laad1 wbrre there ii water duriag the 1ammer of eo lliaJat a 
depth II to reader deeomJIOlitioa certalD, the illbabltanta alaoald form oae 
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K41aeral reaerTolr into which the dl8'erent muaea or water maJ be OODYIJed 
bJ -DI or channels of commanicatlon. 

Fuio11 of Jlf'weary.-Tbe ret1alt of M. Penon'1 nperimenta OD the COD• 
ll(elaliOD or mefCDl'J, and the )ateDt beat Of fDtiOD, ii that the beat req11i1ite 
for the fusion of mercnry it abollt ei1bt timea that required to change the 
t11mperatare of water oae degree. M. Penon obeerfftl that the qaantitJ of 
heat neceuary for the raaion or metala ii acoordlog to the order or their 
tenacitJ. 

Stnim Powr.-It appean from a recent official return that the total 
number of •team enginu in France iD 18'6 wu ll07; In 1840, it wu only 
109. Another return respecting the produce of the iron miau atatea that 
iD 1845 the qualltitJ or Iron cut WU 419,000 tons, wbereu iD 1815 the 
quantitJ waa ODIJ 190,000. Tbe price or bar Iron, which ill JSH WU 48(. 
the 100 ldlogrammea, wu in 184$ oaly 14f. 

Rnaom11111•/tu Ftut1.-Tbe following remarks are from a corre,pon
deot of the &luhry J011nU1l :-" I rontend that thoaaand1 of sack• of 
roro maJ be grown annually ia this country more than at preaent, were 
land·owners and tenant-fanaen to turn their attention more than m&DJ of 
them do to the remoYal of 111eleN fencea. I am of opinion that m&DJ of 
the landowners baYe imbibed the aoUoa that (Armers are an:i:ioua to tear 
'Up their fences for the p11rpoae or de1troJiDg game; bat tbil ii Yel')' far 
from being the r;reateat eYil ariaing from buing too manJ fences, bedite· 

· row1, &c. By allowing too manJ or tbeae n11iunce1 {for I know no bet
ter renn for them) to remain oo )'Our farm, JOU not only loee the crop the 
land which tbeJ occapJ would bear, bat also the produce ohenral Jarda 
of land on each side or the aame. One farmer bu a field of 40 acrea to 
11et aowa to wheat; another bu the same quantilJ or land, bat in four or 
fiye dift'erent field•. TbeJ both begin sowing on the aame daJ, and follow 
the work till it i• -pleted ; and while the oae i1 ploagbiug bit bead. 
piece•, and turning abo11t bta horses ao many times, the other completes 
the work ; and the farmer who bu bi1 40 acrea in so manJ fleld1 i1 a daJ 
and a half or two day• later than the other. Tbi1 i1 another Hry great 
adYantage ariaiag from baYing flelde large. Some landlord• will nJ, If 
tbeJ allow their tenaatl to break ap IO manJ of their feDCH1 tbeJ abalJ 
haye oo cover for their ga-. I would l&J to eyery landowner throughout 
the kingdom, get yonr tenante oat of the deteetable practice, which manJ 
or them baH got into, ohowing barleJ after wheat, or anJ llOrt of atraw 
crop, In two succeeding years. Let them keep their f11rm1 well filled with 
turnip• and every other sort or gree11 cropt, and thil wUI make plentJ of 
ooYer for game, and be the means of keeping the land in a flt 1tate to sow 
corn on. I would again reiterate the cry throagboat the land, • Down 
with all anneceaaary fences,' u It will altimatelJ pron a Yer)' great benefit 
to the landlord u well u the tenant. Alld where (enQea are really necea
NI')' on arable lands, let them be kept neatlJ aborn down, ao tbat theJ maJ 
aot abade the ground on either lide, aor pron a harbour to 1parrowe, 
Jinaeta, and manJ other destroctiYe birch, which deetroJ annaallJ in thi1 
COUD&IJ b11ndrecla, and I think I 1boald not be going too rar if I were to 
AJ tho11aande, of eaokl or corn." . 

Fm ~.-Among the importatioaa from Antwerp latelJ, wu a cargo 
of roofing tiles. Tbia is alldentood to baYe been the lira& Imported from 
abroad, and it appean to be the compienoement of a new trade, u ii ie 
aid there i1 another Yeuel oa ill waJ, and that a large quantity la 1till 
readJ for shipment. 

IrilA Irutitrll1of .Arclitut1.-A deputation of the membera oftbt1 boclJ 
waited OD bi• EsoelleDcJ, the Lord Liealeaaat or Ireland, beaded bJ Sir 
llicbard Morriaoa, with an add,,_ in which theJ deplore the coaditlon of 
lrillh architecture. Hla E:i:oellencJ, in replJ, aid:-" It la not for me,. 
gentlemen, to analJte the cau1e1 which maJ ban led to the 1tate of \binp 
of which JOU natnrallJ complain, boweYer alranp it ma1t appear to me 
that architecture aboald aot be dalJ eeteemed in Dublin, one of tbe -t 
piotnretqae oil:IN in her MajeatJ'• domialoa1, and adonaed ~It la bJ so 
manJ noble public ediii.oea, er iD a coantry where aacb magniJcent man-
1I0111 esilt, where genla1 i1 DOt rare, aad tute and talent abound; bat if 
happier day1, u I nature to hope, are in ltore for Ireland, theJ moat 
bring with them tbat encouragement of art and acience wbicb alwaJI marb 
a nation's progreu, and theJ will atrengtben a ooDYiction, now on all aldee 
maniftttiag illelf, that the aocial oooditlo11 of her people ma1t be eleYated. 
Towarda oarrying oat tbi1 prPlling and national object, the RoJal In1tltate 
of the architecte or Ireland maJ, u it seem• to me, powerf111ly co·operale; 
for when It i8 con•idered bow much reqairu to be done toward• \be im· 
proHmeat or town1, anti thereby ameliorating the eaoitary ooodition of the 
people, and bow litlle care bu hitherto been batowed upon tbe·llwellinge 
of the bumbler cl- or oar fellow·1ubjecte, tbat the plaoee ot religioaa 
worebip, 1Cbool1, bOBpitala, and UJlam., are in•afBcieat for the wan11 of 
the countrJ, a wide 1Jll!ere or aeefalDeN i8 manifeetlJ open to a teientitic 
and practical bodJ such u JODrB; and I feel 1are that the arcbitecll of 
Ireland, like the mOBt eminent men or their profe..lon la eYel')' ooantry, 
wm at all timee be ronnd ready and aa:i:iou to aid the great work or aoclal 
improYemenL" 

Mililarg Ce.nerg.-It i11tated that the Duke of Wellington, u Com
mander-in-Chief, bu giYen bi1 1aactioa to the formation or a graad ceme
ter)' aod mausoleum on Shooter' a Hill, for the ollloen or the Britilb armJ 
aad aaYJ1 u well u those in the Eut India CompanJ'• Senioe. Tbe 
maaaoleam will riee ia the centre of the ground, OD the 1pot wbeire SeYen· 
droog Caitle DOW 1tand1. It i1 to be railed IA a 1eriea or te~be 
tyb1truction of which will afl'ord 1pace for ten thou1a11d oalacomba. 

Gt'lat N-• Tn111l.-Tbe great tunnel through the mountain oa wb~b 
1tand1 the town of Weilburg, in the DacbJ of Nueaa, formed for improY• 
log the !>f'd or the Lahn, bu just been terminated after he Je&n' -
ti11aoa1 labour. The watel'll of the Laba were to be let l11to the ta11oel on 
the lttb, and 1,000 gaa lamps were to be lighted, aad alway• kept burning. 
The formal laaagnration or the gigantic work i8 to take place oa OcL u. 

Tflti Forl~tloru of 81tftr11tu, HJ• the K111t Oh,,,.,,,, are fut ap
proaching compleboll. With the u"ptioa of a few Jard• toward• the -
the whole liae ia flaiabed, the guo-carriagea fll:ed, all the 1maller guna 
mounted, and BeYeral of the larger onea are to be eeea peeping o•er U... 
~pet. Lut week H0&Yation1 were commenced in the open apace op 
po1ite the dockJard chAP"lt p~paratory to laying the fo11Ddation for ao. 
esteneiH range of barrackt, and the road between Hile Town a11d Blu 
Town bu beea clOBed for 1iYe or 1i:i: weeli.1 put, a temporary road baYi 
been made ro11nd bJ the bfoacb, whilat two new drawbridgee, with b.uti 
and oLber defencea, are being conetructed. 

LJllT OP 11EW PATBJITll. 
G&AMTSD JM •MGLAMD rao11 SaPT1111aaa 2, TO S1:na11Bu 23, 1847 

SU JIOlllll .a-.dftw llllroliitftt, _,_ ollNrwin u,rw.L 

Rearr DaYJ, of OUery, St. Mary, De.oo, polleman, tor" lmpftlftllleala for 991tarailllll 
copper aad otlaer m-18 from their orn."-Saled S.plember 2. 

Bobfrt Olllaad, ot Plrmoutb, cbemlat, for "lmrn1......,ent1 In dftlln., parta ot w 
lmp,.....mola.,. appllcabM co Ille maaulaemte o mNllle .uo,..o1.::s;pL 2. 

Blellard Madlpa, ot Ba.....nodr-lllll, lllddltRll, clYU eq!aeer, for M Jmipn--1111 
ID n11...., turn tabla."-S.pt. 2. 

Claarlee Chabot, of Skinner--&, Snow.laW, OllJ, slnc:ograpber aad • ...,......,.,few " l 
pl'OftmeDla ID rallWIJ carr1-. aod ID tbe blall'era ud other applll'ltlla collllldld 
ncla curi11pL"-8eptember 2. 

SJlrN Ward, ol Leeda, tor " lmpfOftmeuta In commualeallnr moll" _. ft!cla 
appUeable co worldDf or llreab oD l'lllwaro 1 and aleo lmpronmentl In comm1aalcdli ... 
la~ llpala and mottn power bf the lpDC)' ot wollalc: ..-J•"-S.,.L I. 

Tbomu J'oa&er, efStrnlllam,S11rrer,manu1Vco .. r, for" lmprottmeala ID mac 
for Cllltlor lndta.rubber, ID nDderlnr fabrlca Wllerproof, and In malrlnr artlcla 
fabrtca ao nudered, wacerproot, &Dd ID dt.olrinr l.Ddi..rubber &Dd cKb• ,_ .. --2. 

loba l(lleb.U Boee, ol tbe Ina or Rwlall and Boa, ot Tmetoelr-1-., Ooftllt-pidea. 
mualeal 1-meul malren, for "cerlalD Imp-la ID l11iae. clarlolldl, aad 0 
llmllar wlnd-lmtnuaenla." (4 commlllllcalloa.)-8oplnlber 8. 

Benrr Vint, ot SL lf"'l'• Lodge, Colcllnier, reau.man, for "lmpt'Oftllleala ID po. 
pellhir 1lalpe, and oth• -i.."-Seplember 6. 

lolui Barbo-.... 1'"'1'fllllD, ol Cbelteabam, palleman, for "terta!D lmproft 
menla ID bandlft lo be appUed co ftrioua U11clel for l*llalniDg llqulda or OllMr aa&l 
lllble CO be 1pUL"-S.p-ber 8. . 
1- 1-dbetler,.of 0...... Darwan, ID Ille countf ol La-, bruter, ud 

Pierce, ol tbe Nme plaee, mechanic, for "certain lmprcmtmenla ID macblnery or a 
l'lhl• for nlllq Wiier and other lald1. "--8eplamber 8. 

Tbom• llandon, ol Salford, In tbe eoantr ot Lancuter, m.atae.muer, for .. I 
prcmtmeala In macblnery for dreutq or combln& lu, wool, ud olbar .__ 
llUlcel. "-lltpletnber 8. 

l-pb CUDtoD Bobertloa, of fl•l·ltreet, Loadon, for "catalD Jmprote- ta 
m~ ot melala from their orH." (4 commlllllcallou.)-S.plember 9. 

lam• Simi, or Bedrutb, la lbe COUDIJ of Oom..U. chll .,.i-, 1w .. emtalD 
pn>...,.enla ID •-·englan."--8eplember 9. · 

WlUlam Glbbom, et CorbJll'• Ball, ...., D11dle,, Worce1lel', for ".WO lm 
-Dia la lrUlalJls beaml and g\rden."--8ep-ber 9, 

'l'!ulm8I Bal.lye, Wobnna.plaee, lllddlau, pnu.m.a, for "an lmproftd mede ol 
llllllnf Ille walat ol the llllman bodr ID a dMlrable form, wltbotll prodnclq the 
ftDleuce ..,ll~ from loo llgbt.Lacl111 of ai&fl or corweta, w bllClrllnc of bell:a, _.. 
banda, or glrdl•. '-8epi.mbllr 9. 

lolln Blyth, and Alfnd Blyth, bolll of SL Ana'a, Llmebouae, ...,i........, and .Job 
ll'Cullocll, or .lluemore-coua,.., Old 11:1111 Road, S11rnr, chemtn, tar """'8111 ha 
pronmenla In appara1 ... ftlr dt.IWIDg and reelifJlnr."-ISep-ber 11. 

J'rederiril: Slillner, ot BJ'D(llaona-eou.p. X..-, tar" lmplOftllM!llla ID llle
fanare or1....,."-8eplemberll. 

Connor William O'Leary, ofTnlee, In tbe coaatr of ll:eTJ, lrelaad, for "C9tatn la 
p.....,.enll ID the metbodii et productor ~ ror tbe cUMlwp ot-.pom and 
lllla, and otbel' p117pma.,.--8ep-ber 11, 
.. WWlam Broclledou. ol Dennab!J'e.1trwt, Quea'a Squtre, for "lm1pparooin1 _ ... 
.. ellltq rooma or apattmenl8."--8ep-ber 9. 

Clarence .4up11U1 ll:urtl, ol ll1111eb-, for "cerlaln lmp.......,enla ID tile made 
preparlnr and UllDg lndlso ID the drolnt and prlDUDf ot woollen, couoo, and 
tabr!c9."--8ep-ber 9. 
l- Pitt, of CbCflW-wallr, CbelMa, PD&lemane for " lm~ta ID ...,..boldlnr down _ .. _8ep_ber 9. 

D~ llorpn, ol lforrtacon, la the CODDtJ ol Glamorpn, copperamltll, ud 1 ... 
Borlu lenldna, of lllddle Bank, - eowily, oopper 1p11t, for "certain lmpra-llftiQlll 
In tile man11f.cture of copper and other me&af C'fllndera or ro1len for the prlDllD1 of 
and otlaer l'abrlca, and ror othn llmllar parpmee, and In cullnr eoppw and olbar 11111111: 
qUndera. luboa, or ron.n, boll- aad free from air b11bblea.''-8tp-berll. 

WllUam 8-lr, of hnlootllle, ... llemua, for H NrlltD ~la la ..... 
loclra, ud otbw laatenlnp. .,_9~~ 18. 

Georp .Bftl, ot the cllJ of Dllbllll, mercllant, for " lmproftlDIDla In pa car, 11r
of •hlcb lmpronmenla ll mar be uaed • • aubotlln&. for oil paint. wblcll be .......... 
deelpa&e • palellt ms-.t palnl."-8ep-ber 2a. 

loba DlddDIOn, ot 16, Old Ballef, ataUODel', for "een.lD lmpronmeota la tbe -
llldlln ol paper ."-lleplember 211. 

Artbur Burr loll-, ot GN11wn.1tred, cltf, ._,_, l'w "lmproftlilmb ID ni1111e 
~lead bJ deellnr • •YIDf ID one of the materlala ued."--8eptn1ber lll. 

lhary N-n, of L1-a lflll, J>.rbf, - ... aplDner, for "1m..-1a la.,._.. 
and dolillllas COllOD ad o&ber aw-mletp-"~ .. 

.. 
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THE MUSEUM OF ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

(Will T.,. EllNIW1, Pl.U XVII.) 

Tbat 1pecle1 of utylar compotitioll wbJcb JI now pner&liJ qaallled u 
tile Il&JiaD "paluso" mode, admlb of Te"J great nrlelJ ud freed- of 
dealga, ud of llO i... diYenlt1 of cUracter i.D reprd to tbe degree of 
loilb ud decoratloa beetowfld apoa It 1 wbloh l&Uer _, be oarrled If 
nqaired to tbr poiat of the moet lolea1e rich-. Uafonana&el7, bow
-· •arietJ or deeiga ia regard to miDOI' featarea ud detail,-wbloh 
eoutitatel almoat tbe ooly 1peciee of YarietJ a raere plcu etreet·~lde 
edmill or,-1eem1 rather to bue beea ebaaoed thu aimed at; 11 bu beeo 
IO either witboat dae ltudJ or elM too timidl7. The Dew Ha1eam we ue 
DOW DOticiog bu. tbe~fore, caaNd a1 -••bat of ae agreeable tarprile, 
tlwre beiag maob ia it tba& la qulle oat of the beaten ll'ack. In oae 
respect, it certainly perform• more tbaa wu to be looked for, 1iace it giYH 
u two totallJ dislillct pl- of arcblteotore, its two f891Uie1 coatriboliag 
a ••"1 marktd arobitectarai featare to 1eparale 1treeb-•ls., to both 
J-JD"lleet ud Pi~illJ. Tba& oeither front betpeab the actual 
,.~ of tbe bolldiag at all diltiact11 moat be admitted, for there 
le more of Club-bou19 pby1iogll0m1, e1peoiallr iD the Jermyn-9tttet 
froat. tbaa of what esp,_N sacb a public iastitatioll u a Mu-•. It 
will be1ide1 be objeoted perbap1 bJ eome, that tbe Piccadilly fl'Ht ii 
delecti•e u a froat. there beiag there neither eatra- DOr the appeuaace 
ol any, bat the eotruce malt be IOapt for ID aaotber ud far•- pabllo 
.treet. Another clreamataace, wblcb, if not enot11 a raolt. 11 not ha 
.-rdaoce with tho la- of compolitioa for what 1bow1 iteelf u a dla
tioot f~e. i1 that the PlccadillJ front ba•lag u e•ea aamber of aper• 
tarea (•is) oa a lloor, preeeob DO oeatral feature. Still tbere ia -rlt 
eooarh to ooaoterbalaace, or more tb1111 coaaterbelaoce, wb•t oa11 Yff'J 
rigoroa• critlcltm ladeed It llktlJ to take esceptfoe to, 

To beglo with tbe Jerm7n-llreet front. u tbe entrance-, althoagb tbe 
dellgD -Itta of what 1eem, when de1Cribed ID worda alone, •8"1 
oommoaplaoe featare1 aad arrangement, It esblbita a far greater tbu 
uua1 degree or artistic treatm1111L ID fact, the door, or we ebould term It 
paftll. ie allDOlt u ualqoe esample be~ble ud eYen lmpoeiag fw 
Ila amplitude, ud though 1imple lo Ill general oompoeitioa, •laaalarly 
rloh la design. Ao esample of the klad wu macb wanted amoag aa, 
die eatraace doorwa11 aad doora, e•eD ia onr prlacipal pabllo bulldiq1, 
behag, if aut all of them esact11 lalipilcut. defioleot la grudear. Ena 
tlM beet of oar clob-boo- are not dl1tlaguiebed bJ uy escelleace ia 
,..m to aocb feature; la -• of them, oa tbe _ttar,, tbe ealnaoe 
.S-. ..,, altogetJier of tbe m111t onlina"J character. Mr. Penaethonle, 
tllea, bu takea ua ~oallJ decided aad happy 1tep forward• ID utJlar 
-poailioa, bJ maklag bl1 door the foca1 of it u it were,-lbe priD· 
alpal feature la it of all, on which the e1e reett with coateolmHt ud 
atillactloa, it lilldiog there 1ufllcieat to lotereet aad detaia It. la 
9ddltioa to ricbDell of the architectural dreulog, tbe doon them181Ha 
will be decorated by elaboratel1 e&rYed panelling; wherefore we porpoee 
allowing them ud the doorway, togetber with eome other detaila, draw a oa 
a tarser ecale. Tbe opeaing of the door meuur~• 6 feel 6 ioc:bee, by 16 
feet bigh, aad the 1111tire compoeilioa 11 feet by lll feel, which proportioa1 
are u remarkable u the dlmen1loae are aoaeual,-that ia, Hcept ia ooe 
or two boildiop where a lliogle large doorway, or el•e a ceotral ooe ac
oompaoied by two lelffr ooee, i1 placed witbio a portico or other columnar 
oompoaitioa. There II, u far u we are aware, but oae other ut7lar 
fapde wbich la at all remarkable for tbe imporblnce giYea to the dour, 
nam1.l7, tbe Hall or Commerce, ID Tbreadaeedle0 1tttet, ualeA tbe large 
door iD tbe wrat froot of the B.ank ma1 aleo be quoted a• 1111 laetaoce; 
altboagh with recard to the latter, It 1boold be oblH'rved, it beloop to what, 
If ID tlla& part or It It may be termed utylar piece or architecture, la aot a 
~ oae. Both thOM eumplee, boweYer, are of YefJ plala dealp, 
more eepeciiallJ with regard to tbe doon tbem11eln1. Esqui1lle lute of 
-belliebmeot. together with perfect completeaH1 of decoration, ii to be 
foulNI in tbe doon withlo tbe portico of St. Paocru' Church, which oagbt 
to ba•e led aot, Indeed, to direct lmllatloa-aod 1be7 tbem1el•e1 are oaly 
dlnd imitatioae-bat to aimilar laodable ambilioa oa other occaeloa1. 

Perhaps it will be thoogbt that we dwell, if aot too Joag, too Hcloalnh 
apoa that 11Dgle featore ia the Jerymo·•t~t frval of tbe boildlag; 7et 
hardlJ caa ltt nine be too fon:ibly iuiated apoo, more rapeclailJ u there 
ia DOthiog lo the mere name of•• door," u ID that of" portico," to cbarac
lerl8e or appear to cbaraoteriee a dealp when merel11pokea of. Yet we 
woald readil1 glye ball·a·dosen or oar lllllal Doric or Ionic porticoea for 
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- 111ola a ponaJ u tba& we are DOtkllag. It glwe1 a decided pla71iopom7 
to the whole,_.; wblcb, lftbat were takea awa7, beoomm oompara&i•ll7 
tame ud llllia'-'hag, Tbia lut remark m&J -• to Imply eo-tblaJ 
like u aarawourable oplaioa u to the geaeral deelp, takea iadepeadeatl1 
oftbat liagle featare. Yet It oav.bt aot to do eo, ..tog bow m&DJ baild· 
illp we ba•e whole llOle merit-or we eboald rather MJ whole arcbilec· 
taral prelelllioa altop~lltl ha Ill ba•ing a few colamu put ap 
qaiut It for a portico, ud witboat wblch there would freqoeallJ be DO• 

thiDg wba&eYer at all auweriag to e•1111 tbe llDOll onliaarJ aotioa1 of de
sign. There are, betldee, maa1 Gothic balldiaga wbole froota woold be 
almott Yaoaat aad featarel ... were it aot for a doorwa1 or porl&J wblrb 
impuW inlereat, ud aometimel a YerJ peculiar ud piqaaot charm to tbe 
whole. For makiag tliia oblerYation we are aot to be oadentood u i•· 
tea-:llag to ialliauue that It eo far lioldt pod here, that. with tbe esceptioa 
of the door, the other fea&are1 .,_.. YerJ little ralae or lolerelt. Many 
or them, oa tbe ooallVJ, aft'onl e•ldeaoe of laodable ltlld1 of detail, aad 
blgblJ commendable atteatioa to th0te minuter bat aot leut precioaa 
toacbea la dniga, which betpeak tbe artist. 

The PiocadiUJ fa~-aiot DO, we will rme"e that tiU oar aest aam
ber, wlaeD we hope to be ahle to eater iato -• deecripUoa of the dnlgat 
for the interior aleo. 

HISTO.RY OF ARCHITECTURE IN GREAT BRITAIN • 

.A Bri(f Stael or Epilorae .t tu Ri-.11114 Pnr'ea qf Arelit#lwn 

ill GrHI Brilaifl. 87 J Allll EL1111. 

"Epitome• are belpfal to the memor,, and of pod prlnte a1e ... 
Sia H111&Y Wono11. 

(Coltliflwdj'ro9,.,. 302J 
.lbo.t theeame time tba& James W7att lloarilbed aDder tbe patroD&p 

ofo-ge III. ud tlie le.idiag arilloclraoJ of Eocl&Dd, the leub ofan:bl
teotoral lntben, tbe Adelphi Ad-, - ud took their 1roaad 011 tbe 
vchiteataral battl.·field, with diatiogoi1btd IDCC818. TbeJ baH re
corded tlaeir relatloaabip ID tbe Aaglo-HeUeaio term of the ~delpbl build· 
iDp, be&•- the Strud aad tho Tia.-; aad their 11U188 by Jlobert. 
J-, Jolin, and Adam etreell, Adelphi. Ooe of thew, the author aad de
liaeaklr of" Dioelealaa'• Palace at Spala&lo," laad in.Yelled to, ud earicbed 
bl1 -.trJ'• literatore bJ bis deKriplioa of tba& - gorseoue uaemblage 
of arcbi&eetare, ecolptare, ud painting. Like W yatl, be eadea•oored to la
troduce a aew 1t7le, but It wu DOt d .. ri•ed from IO pure a eource, Neither 
of th4'M able -a were imbued with IO aaelJ a IUM u J-, Wrea, 
.Lord Borllngtoa, aad K.ml; the lauer of whom baa bee8 befure DO&ioed ia 
_aectioa, u 1111 artiat. draugbi-a aad paiAter, witia Lord Barlingtoa. 
lo Wl, lae WU Dot llOleJJ 1111 architect, bat the able ud D0t alW&JI tucerol 
..i.taat to bis noble patroo. A• a paiater, be ma1 be cluled wi&la tile 
V errlo, r.. Goerre, Thorabill, and Kneller lcboola. He wu -idered a 
- of tute, w .. aa able laacl-pe garw1...,, and wu macb -aolted u 
111ob bJ the nobility aad patrJ of his time. A1 editor of J-'• arcbltec• 
taral worke, aadjoial editor will! BipleJ ud WIU'e of" Sir Robert Wal
pole'• -tat Hoagbtoa, la Norfolk,'' b• allowed pat iadollf'J aod taleat. 
particularly lo the oorrect wa1 la wblcb be dell-led tbe oraameatal de
tail.I. From bis iatim&cJ witb Lord Burliogtoa a!"f otber di1lia1uiebed 
mea, he waa often cooaulted by tlae faebionable world apoa alrain of art; 
ud ii aaid lo baYe -t a ladJ to coart iD a brocaded •ilk dl'ell of bl1 de
aip, apoa wbiob _,. wroagllt temple1, lltatael, foaataiu, triampbal 
arcbel, ia all the glories of lbe fiH ordera of architecture; malting tbe Jad7 
a walklag Palladio la petticoate, ud ber hooped rotaada a Hritable htm• 
pie of the Cytherean goddeu. He wu aleo -•ioaallJ emploJed u u 
illaetrator of books, amoag wblcb wu To~'• edltiOD of" Gay's Fablea," 
lo tbete lail profeaaiOD&I knowled1e ia abowo to ad•utage ia bis interior 
of the tbeattt wbir.b forms the bead·piece to the fable of tbe two mookeJ•; 
who, gra•ely -led lo oae of the atqe bolllll, are criliolelllg the el'urta ol 
tbe rvpe-daacer Oil tbe 1tage to imitate their agility, ukloc-

" RN cu &b-ehl-,......,W. ... 
l'IJ with a IKNDCI l"lom - tq - I" 

Tbe interior of the libr&J'1 whereia are the learaed elepbllllt and the book· .. 
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1eller, the tick man's chamber, ud the court or Death, ethlbit 1111 arobl· 
teclural knowledge; wlllbt tbe decorated gardena la which are tbe poet 
and the roee (aaid to be a portrait of Gay), ud the gardener ud tile bOf, 
ahow him u a deatgner of gardens. 

Wyatt, aa before remarked, wu an arobltect; IO wu originally Robert 
Adam ; but the firm of " Adam brothen" were spemlladn btailden. Tbe 
'df1trict called by them the Adelpbl, Is the greatest of their work• In thia 
·department; and their onrgrown specnladolls in Edinburgh left the moder11 
Athens far many yem almost u maeb a heap of an:hiteotnral ruin• u 
was its ancient 11&111eaake. 

The 11yle ofan:h.itectnre aimed at by the brothen ia their Adelphi bnild
lnp wu the paendo-Grecian need in the decline of art by the emperor 
Diocleelan and bis artiatl. Tbe great dil'erence of leffl between tbe hip 
ltrfft or the Strand and the left bank of the Tbamea, Dpoll wllluh tlley 
erected these bnildinp, wu filled up by a range of warehoni89 and wharfa 
conred by arohee, which formed the buement of tile len'ace and dwelling 
laouee aboYe. The range of hoaeea built upon the terrace facing the 
Thamea ia planned with great 1kill for domeaUc a1e 1U1d comforl* 
So are the two atreell at the euteru and weetera e:stremlliea, which 
form detachrd winp aad connect the aeriea of dwelliap into a whole 
u a oompoeitioa, The street which runa from eut to west on the 
northern aide of the main building, and carried oa by a range of limilar 
deslrn into the Strand, coatalna the mansion, maseam, and great room 
belonging to the Society for the Encouragement of Arll, Maanfactnre1, 
and Commerce, and 10me hoa1e1 of a larger size than thOM which face 
the rinr, need aa private hotel•, 01Dce1, and chamben for profe11ioaal 
men. The leading decoratioDI are a 1eries of Tery narrow plluten be
t wet>a the wiadow1, 1npporting cornices of ao precile order, bat all pro
fusely enriched with foliage and arabeaquea in low relief, of the Diocletian 
style. The 1D01t 1trikiag defect of tbl1 design, con1idered u u arcbitee
tural composition, la a lack of boldDeM In projection and receeaioa, which 
causes aa uniatel't!lting lataeaa, for want of a due proportion of light ud 
slaade, that m&n1 the whole deeign. The projectiolll of the piluten are 
too email, and the reYeals of the wiadow1 too lhallow, to prodncetbat artiat
like eft'ect which could alone glTe its author the name of an:hitect. The 
whole mus bean more the appearance of a building specalatioa than the 
work of an architect who aougbt for aa eadariag name. Tbeee defllcta are 
the more to be lamented, u they occupy the iant litaalion on tbe north 
bank of the metropolitan part of the Tltamet. The bvildlllp not coly ap
pear fragile, bat are actually '°• and exhibit muf 1ymptom1 not ollly of 
decay, bat of uaaeie11tillc coaatractloa and ill·11tlected material•. The 
plain and ornamental ltacco work tbat embellished the exterior of tlaeae 
ho111e1, formed of lime mi:i:ed with oil (tbe original of Haaelia'1 mutic), 
dlgai&ed by royal letten patent and the eoandlag name of Adam'• oement, 
hu failed in many plaoe1, and been replaoed by plain pllaatsra, anor-
11&111ented capllal1, and lat aarfacea of Koman -ell&. The endeaToar to 
gin an archltectaral obaracter to the 8bop ham, by 1ubstltuting twminl, 
busts, and Mml-c&ryatidet, la1tad of tbe -DIOR ltall•board and ltory
pottl of their London predece110n, not outy deaertes pralee, but fallowen. 

Tbe eoath front of the edilce belonglag to tbe Socle&y for tbe Eac:ourq~ 
ment of Arts, &:o., ii ia a more manly aad an:hilectural style tbaa any other 
ea the AdeJphl ettate, Tbe priacipal or one-pair story COB1isll of a tetna-
1tyle attached portico of three-qqarter aolamu, 1apported by &11 appropriate 
ground 11ory. Tiie colaBltll are of the Ionic order, rather too liender ia 
proportion for the latermediate cbanater of the order, which 1hould bear a 
ja1t medium between the robut Doria ud the delicate Corinthian. They 
aapport an eatablatnre and pediment, which being carried into the two flat 
willp of tile adjoiaing portion of tbe building, pollell DO artiatical mean
ing, and are a mere oruamental appendage llluck on to the plain front of a 
large bo- OOlllilltiag of window• and pien only. 

Brother Robert designed aad e:secuted many buildings of a 1lmilar 
clluacter in Scotland, and published a ToluDKI illNtratiTe o( 1ilelr detail• 
i11 176.1; and also a folio Tolume, marked with iadualry, paia1-taking re
-..dl, and graphic correctDNs, of the raina of Diocleaian'1 palace at 8pala· 
tro. He wu patronised by tbe Earl of Bale, through wbNe la8aeoce he 
wu appoinllld arobltect to the kiog for Scotland ; and wu (or IDDKI time 
IDperialendent of the work• al tbe Royal·ho1pilal, Greeawlcb, and erected 
• pa•ilion la the Diocleeian llt,Jle at ftnb end ol the terrace, one lucrlbed 
witla the name of George III., aad the other Queea Chlriotte, 

The brothen Boben ud Jamf'I publiahed their jolntarabltactaral workl 

In three Tolumea folio, of whicb the flnt two were pabllehed la 1714, ud 
the third la 1811. 0( brother John We hne DO literary record1 but thet 
of his name at the corner of one of hi1 etreell in the Adelphi. 

Among the best work.I of the Adams ia the metropolis are a mualoa la 
the north-west coruer of St. Jame1'1-1quare, mach re1embllng the lltock .. 
pseudo portico or the Society of Arbl ; Lansdowne-house, OD the -di aide 
of Berkeley-aquare, a larp and commodion1 maa1ioa with a bodf lllld two 
wlap, the former deeorated with the nme lank and meagre attaehed 
colum11s of the Ionic order that diedgnre all the worka of the Ada1111. Tb1 
spe.cloa1 court-yard ia front left ample room for a real pcwtieo, but U.ey 
did not avail themeelna of the opportunity. Thia mansion wu celebrated 
ia the lifetime of the late marquis, by whom it wu built, for that collPCtiaa 
of ancient 1tatuew, baatt, and reliefs, kaown by the name of Lanadowne 
marble1. The Royal Academy, about 8fty yean ago, thought the principal 
eleTalion ofthie structure to be of anlllcleat importance to form a atady for 
Its arohiteot•ral atadeats, and gan a 1ilY&r medal for the best geometrical 
elevalion, tinted and 1baded, with a duplicate in outline, conectly fluilhel 
from actual meuurement. Tbe Adami alBD erected the street· front ol 
Drapen'·hall, la Throgmorton-street; 10me well-built bouaet oppoatte, 
wh0te interiors bear mark• of a better architectural cbancter than lllOlt 
otben of their period; and the atreet-front of Sklaner1'.laalJ, on Dowpte. 
hill, in the City, marked by a similar ta1Dtne11 of character u the before. 
meationed worb in the Adelphi. 
If the Adami left DO followen of their Tltiated Spe.Jatro 1tyle or d_,._ 

lion, they hue been followed In their pseudo-Greek, wbicb, like the lady 
Anglo·Galllo of the cln:alatiag libraries, baa iaTaded oar national cock· 
aeyi11111. Some Jearued Thebaa11 at Waterford, wbo built a large ,,.._ 
boue-llke row of booaee oa the right bank of the beantiflll riTer Sair, ba .. 
named ii, after the mode of the Adams, tbe .Adelp/U-terrace; 10 al90 did two 
comedians, who agreed like anything but brothen, alter the name of tile 
SaD1pareil to that of the AIUlplai thealle; ud a widow, not to be oatdODe 
la Greek by her neighbonn, 11&111ed her 1tall the AdelJllli o:rater-..-1 ; 
aad a clallical gia-lhop on tbe otlier aide baa auamed the name of th 
AdlipAi wiae-vaulte, by an only brother. 

Jamea Stuart, who receiYed the honourable addition of" .ltbeniall" pl'9-

bed to bis name, returned to England about the time that tbe ~ 
were floarislaiag In Diocleaian slory. Thia emi.Deat man wu more ol aa 
artilt thaa a practical architect, although he delilleated the g-etrilal 
delalla or tbe art with mathematical preoiaioa, and drew the h~ &pre 
and aculptanll embellillhmeatl with correctaeu and tute. 

The 1ir1t accurate knowledgfl which the people of Europe l'fteiYed ol IMI 
Athenian antiquiliel WU gi'f11D by the pablicatioa or Dr. 8pou and Sir 
George Wheler, wbo both fortaaately traYelled before tile Venetiaa liege. 
Trani• and deacriptioaa of that part of Greece afterward• became -
aamerou1 and more aoaght for. In 1761 Stuart, auiated by P&n1, a painter, 
and ReTeU, aa eJ.celleat geometrician, employed three ynn hi mauurillg 
aad delineating the principal antlqaitiea ia Athena and its TiC!lalty. In 
176' the Loodoa Dilettanti Society commiNioaed Dr. Cbandlrr, a learned 
and lanetigaliag mllD, to e:i:amine and report upon these unedited aatlqal
tiee. Le Roi, a French arti1t of 10me ability, Tlaited Atbrna about tM 
1&111e time a1 Stuart, aod foisted erroneoDI accouatl and delioeation1 or 
them apoa the public. 

Tbe drawings and dellaeatioa1 of Stuart aad hil companioaa BOOa beca~ 
kaowa among the bsgher and learued cl&Slel of England, who dialy appre
ciated the high taste of re4nemeat and purity uhibited in thil grand 1tyle 
of art, now known to them for the first time. Preparalioa1 were made for 
their publication with auub rapidity, the progre11 of which wu much uaiated 
by the perfect 1tate in which tbeee arti1la brought onr the dra wiag1, that i• 
1768 they were preaeated to the public under the title of" Tlle Aatiqaltl• 
of Atheas, meuured and delineated, by JAMl!B STUART, F.11.S., F.8."'9 
and N1ce0Lu R1nTI', paiaten and architects," 4 Tola. fol. 1768. 

On the occurrence of a Yacaacy he wu appoioted by George III. to llae 
oBice of arohitect and IU"eyor or buildings lo Greeowich-bospital, wbicll 
a8"orded a comfortahle l!!iaare to the induatrioaa Athenian tranller. Dar
ing the time of his holdinic thi1 omcr, the chapel and a 1reat part ot 1111 
bell-tower were cou111med by lire, and Stuart deeigned and 1aperia1eaded 
their reatoratioa. Tbe whole of ill eitlerlor be rebuilt, with due repnl IO 
the honoured oame of Wren, precleely in the manner la which tbat 1ftM. 
architect left them ; b11t the Interior he remodelled after the .lthenlu llJ'9. 
wblcb ie acarcely 10 suitable for each an interior u wu the bolder Md 
more decided 1tyle of Wren. It 11, howHer, to be admired u tbe tl'lt 
actual encation of Attic detail la England, u well u for the •d•rl 
parlt7 wbicb penadn the wbole a.Ip. BP,lamla Writ, U.. a.,.... 
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-. wb- powen u au biltoricel P91uter were IOOll perceind by the king, fed aad fnactilled yoar barreD Teiaza god ?-You ba•e, Indeed, 1igb1 a 
paiDted a large pictare for lta altar-piMe; the IUbject ae1eoted by bit - •eDerable Greek, clothed the VeDa1 of Pruitelee with a bead·dl'NI of wool 
jeatJ wu St. Paal'a eaoape after bit abipwrec:k OD the iallJld of Malta, ud powder, like a.m..:s'• portrait of good Qaeen Charlotte; ginD her a 
and bit miraculoH 1bakiag otr the •iper that bad fattened upon bi1 baad, boddioe, hoop, ud fartbillple, with high-heeled poiated-loed 1boe1, like 
without iojary. Thia picture la geaerally e1teemed to be one of Wett'a Bird'• atatae of Qaeea Anoe iD St. Paul·, charcbyard; traueformed the 
muler-piecea; another beiag tbe atoaillg of St. Stepbea ia Wren'• D91lected Hypereau carla of the Delphic god into a periwig of George the Secoad ; 
pm of art, the cbarcb of St. Stepbea, Walbrook. The chapel of Greea." cut aacl concealed the real of the manly beaatiea of the BOD of Latoaa iD 
wlch-bospital alao ebowe Wnt to ad•aatage u a 1ealptor, ill aome low attire, like ooe of Hogarth'• ooscomba; and fractided the Grecian Bacchaa 
relief• of the history of St. Paal iD the paoela of the polpit. iato a genalne city Silena., barating with dropsy, gout, aad apoplexy. 

No e•eat that ever occurred iD the hi1tory of architectare iD Eaglaad, Greek an ID&Y be reriled, bat ~ ita revilen eqaal it if &bey caa,-to 
aad thence throaghout all Earope, prodaced ao aaddeo, decided,aod beueli- earpue it ii beyond &heir powen: beace the cau1e why &bey traduce what 
trial au efl'ect u did the works of Jamea Staart. h turpr.iHd aud delighted &bey caaoo& aadentaad. Samael Johnaon, oa lladiag a Greek quotation 
the learaed and admiren of art; the majestic grandeur and 1imp.licity of amida& aome modern trub, like "a green Oaaia iD a de1er& world," exclaimed, 
form Hbibited ia the geaeral outliae of ita beautiful temples, and the es- "So much Greek, IO much gold." So doa the man of &rue &alte on TiewiDg 
quialte purity aad elegaace of deWI abowa ia all the prolilea of hie moald- the architecture aad 1clllpture of &he godlike Greeltl. 
iaga, fuciaated the eye of taste, The uataral form, ia which nerythiag About the 1&me period with Chemben, Wyatt, aad &be Adami, llourilbed 
wu eubeervieat to nlility, pro•ed bow pure wu the taste of the elegaat other ercbitectural 1tan of leaser brilliaac1. Were, who ullilted Keat aad 
Atheaiau. Nor did the coatrut between the work• of theee aacieat Ripley in the deliaeatioai of Walpole'• mllllioa at Houghtou, ud kuowa by 
arcbiteeta aad their aacceaeors aad eelf.called followers 1trike the miad bil poaderou folio," A Complete Body of Architecture," published ia 1768, 
with leas force. U alike the Romaa1, there were ao pediments uader pedl· - bulky and u little read u &be l&atatel at large iD aa alderman'• library. 
meuta, or under porticoea, or ia the iaterior ofbuildiaga,-to which abaurdi· Bre&tioghem, the architect of Holkhem, ill Norfolk, the plane, elentioai, 
Ilea the Roma111 were ao partial, u to draw dowo the rebuke of Cfoero, that and Metioaa of wbicb, together with a deecriptioa of the atatqea, pictures, 
hie eouatrymea were 80 fond of pedimeata, that if they bad to erect a tem- and drawings, be publilhed ia a folio Tol11me ia 1773. He abo deligaed. and 
pie la Olympua to the "Jupiter Impluviua," they would cover It with a executed the handeome maoaioa aear the aoutb-wea& angle of St. Jamea'•· 
roof aud decorate It with pedimeata, eqaare, Londou, aow the towa relideace of the Bilbop1 of Willcbeater; aad 

Nor wu the coalra1t greater ia the detaih1 of their mouldiaga; thoee of a few other worb of lea importance, but Doae marked by aay di1tiacti•e 
die Romana beiag all aubeemeat to the circle and lta parts, wbilal those character. 
of the Gre.eka dell<'d the mecbaaical l!avery of the carpeater'1 oompuaee. 
Ellipaee, parabolu, aad other elegant eectioaa of the COD•', are the elements Amoag the architectural publicatiooa of tbil period, usefal alike to the 

1tudea& and amateur, may be enumerated &he workl of &be collected deaigas of all their cunea, aad their loaic •olatee bid proud deliaace to the com-= 1:~.~~i b~~:!:! ::1ia~~~ ~:~:~u:rr~~=ta~f s'c'::~!i,~~:~~: t.!:~.!:.n:,'~~~: :::~~::::;e~c(':~ ~=:· ,1:!!:~li:~
0

b~ 
ud Andrea Palladio. Let the eye of taste drcide betweea the ecblau1 of &be magic waad of Stuart, u that of Moae1 did tbOle of the Bgyptiaa1 be-
Atbenlaa architecture and the o•olo of the Romaa ; 1be cy 111atium of the fore Pharoah, 
Greek ud the ope (what a aame !) of tho Roman; the bold, mauly, Jam11 aleo llourilbed about &hia period, and ii beat kaowa to archi&ectmal 
and elegant cumuare, ameaable to aocompauea bat thoae wbicb the arti1t crillea by hie Hawk1mooriall ehurch• of Greeawicb and Deptford; the 
oarrlee ill bia eye, of that type of the lonle order ia the temple on the former of which wu jaclieioaaly aelec&ed, a few yun aioce, by the Royal 
lliRue, or the more bMutiful complicated 1weep1 that form the elepnt cur· AcademJ, u an arcbiteetural compeli&ioa for ill eilver medal aWdeatl. 
Yalaree of thoee of Mi.Dern Poliaa, oae ofwbicb ia in the Britiab Ma98Dm, Paiae aleo eajoyed a portion of the ro1al aad noble patroaage of the 
with aay Roman or Italian esample tllat ner exlated in &Jpe or ill book, couatry ia &he ume era; be ball& the pretty bridge o•• tbe Themes a& 
from Vltruviua to Borromiai. Rlebmoad, aad made 10me pleuing additioDI, ia ibe Bllzabethan style, to 

It bu been the fubioa of law with certain ecloliltl to decry Greek bi• o'Wll residence a& Addleatoae, near Cberbey, SarreJ, which wu (or maay 
arabitaoture u a bereey, a mere epb-eral fubioa, a etyle of brgoae ti- JCUI &be boapitable rtllldeace of the late Sir Charlee W8'berell, of legal and 
DOt worth re•iriug; and amoag otbera, calllag themael•et arebitecta, that it faceiloas memory. Paiae wu oae of the attached 1u"8)'on el the· cro'Wll 
la good for lte remote antiquity, but bu beea greatly improTed bf the Ro- ia &be ,Land-rneaue departmeat, and bad coaaiderable practice u aa arcbi
aau and Italiau. Hue we uot, eay they, added two orden, lhe Taaoaa tee& among the nobility. Nooe of bi1 work1, bowet0er, eati&le him lo the 
and lhe Compoeite, to the origiual three? Plated aad cabled aad pearled ume of a muter ia hla art, Dor llaTe diatiagaitbed him frolD the herd of 
ud oli•ed aad bedizeaed the Coriatbiaa, makiag it u llae u a May-day senile imltaton of the Italian acbooL The plan• are all well arraaged aad 
queen? Angularized or Scamoaied. the •olutet, leagtheaed the abafte, commodiou, aouad la eoa1tructioa, aad well . bnllt; but u meagre ia 
bolstered the frieze like the tide of a Datcb ebeeae, and modlllioail:ed ita origiaslity of etyle u &be mos& 1errile copylet of &be common-place 1ebool 
ooraice, that Ictiaaa wonld aot kaow bis owa iDYeutioa ; added ogeea ud to which he beloaged. He did that whieb le woald be well ti better ercbi· 
aaaaleta and oolarlnoe to the aallaiehed capital of Mlaena Partbeaoo; ud tecta would imitate-aamely, publi•bed bit works ; oae eall&led " Pia as, 
a baucllome hue to ite 1baft, like a backled llloe to a naked foot,~d call Blevatioa1, aad Section• of Noblemen'• aad Geatlemea'e HODlea, &e. &c., 
yoa not tbeee impronmeuta and addition• to the bald Greek atyle P-Bakl executed ia nrioas pan. of Bagland," II TOia. folio, 1767, 1783; aad the 
i& ia, iadeed, u weed by B01De of modem timee; makiag a mialat11re model other, " Plan1, Blentioa1, Sec&lon1, md Orumeata of the Mllllioa-Hoaae 
of' the aajeetie temple of Mlaena aa eatraaoe stuck apoa the 4ank of a of Doacaster," folio, 1711. 
hage dead wall, or, The earlJ part or &be relga of George Ill., 10 proliAc lo "arb oa art, 

,.To wbat Tiie- may we eome, Rora&lo," produced Cameroa'1 elaborate &reatl1e, " Oa the Batlis of "the Bomaa1," io 
to eenre u the ..-ge to a atlaklag etable-yard. To traaeform the beau- which be 1Uccea1fall1 explalaed aad lmpro•ed the "Restoratiou" of Palla-
tiful lltyle of the temple of Bacchae at Teos-the god who ri•alled Apollo dio. It wu pabliabed la 17711. Colia Campbell aleo p11bliahed hia •ery 
ill yoath and beauty, and shared with him the atteatfoae el them- and metal work, the "Vitru'fiae Brl&uaica1," la four coaaeculhe •olames, 
Ille ~to the embelliebmeate of goarmandieiag eatiDg-boaeea,ortotbe between the yeen 1715 aad 17711 to which Wooll aad GandoD l"Clpeclively 
ltill-. debued templee of iatempel'IUllle, the Baccbua of lhe gta.altop; added eapplemeatary •olumea, of equal 11dll aad correctn•. More receatlJ, 
die pd to whom Gay iu hie fable of the "Court of Death," p•e tbe waad Richardeoa added aaother •olame, ao macb iaferior to ill predeeeaeon, that 
flf pre-eaWieaoe before all bi1 other faithful aabjeota, aayiug empbatioa111, the work wu diacoatiaued. 

" Re .~ tbelr ~ their~ JoJ9, The latter pan of tbil fertile period prodaced .Rober& Milne, a papil, I 
And u • ecnarMd S-. deall'OJ81 belie•e, of Bober& Adam ; a& all ennta, he wu of &be 1aiae oouairy and 
Tbe charp on blm muat Jut&IJ Call, bj•-JI 
Wbo llnfb -p:orment ror you all." school. Like Wren, he exbi ·-.. preeocioa1 taleata; for acaroel)' at the age 

Fa1ell, oa beiag asked whether there was aot much breadth or atyle In of manhood, be &rl.umpbaa&ly bore away the am prile ia &be lira& cl111 
- oftbeee Anglo-Greco plagiaries, replied, "that ifbaldaeta wu breadth, of architecture u Rome, aad bad the houour of being the am Bri&oA who 
It wu broad eaougb la all coaecleDce.'' ob&alaed a premiam for an ill that citJ. _He wu no& oalJ a Proteataat

&ee, eay the Romui&ta to the Greclana, bow gaily we have dre1eed your nd ooDHqUeD&ly a heretic, iD &be eatimati~a of tba prof-.n °'. &~ primi• 
uk9d Venal-bow llObly we haTe aUlred your ellia Ap0llo-how we ban .. tl•e ~bat WU a1lo of *bat aati-Papiltical MC&, a Solela CelYiam. The 

u• 
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Rp'1'8badaDt eeremoulall of the charoh of llome whicli he witDened ha 
thil very heart of popery, the prollpte manDen and li•ee of i&a profeaon, 
Illa the DoceremoDiooa style of wonbip of hla own charcb, perhap1 led to 
that CODtempt which Milne 1hr1ya lmp1tien'1y eshlbl&ed, effD 1t the deceDt 
eeremoDlea lltd more almple prb of the cbarch of BDgland. Before be bid 
completed bla atadle1 In Ro-. be -t DYer iD compet.hioD, md co11qnered 
1U bl1 oppoDenta, for hla Bllclrfrlan'-brldge, 1 work of akl11 1Dd tome 
orlgiDallty. Milne'• atyle wu too decidedly Rom10 for the day; bot, to bil 
honour be It apoken, hla lOYe and all'ecdon for onr great metropolitan 1trnc
tve, St. Panl'a, of which be long held the place of 1nrveyor, wu auch, that 
he Dner 'WOUid - it defaced or lltered, or spoiled In any ny ; and acarcely 
a week of hil long life puaed witbont him &iring it a penonll 111rvey. 

Milne ne•er did anything better tban bil Roman design, which wu I.a 
every way worthy of one of the beet dieclplea of one of' the beet ucbiteo
turll llchoola the world haa ner produced. It formed a becoming ornament 
of hi1 1t11dy or~_,_, at hla reeidence at the New River bead, 
ClerkeowelL I haYe often 1dmired It I.a my youthful days, with lta ltalilD 
imerlptioD-" J>"'- prnDo /loHrto JllU., Seu-, ao-," witb (ti date 
aad aomethlng elee which I haft forgotten, or perbap1 DeYer aaden&ood,
ltallm being ID tb- daya u great a 1tumbllitg-bloclt to me u St. Paal'• 
doctrine wu to the Greeb I lltd I feared eYeD to Ilk thla archltectnrll 
Ariatarelaaa aaythl.ag more &baa the mere 1ubject before a1. He wu a man 
ef aaatere m1naen, of Tlolent temper, and appe1red to haYe a contempt f'or 
eYery ut but hil own and for eYery penOD bat himself. Ia aome of bla 
eballiLlo111 of temper, he bu been known to kick the olotbe1 aad toola of 
workmen, who haft dared to reply to blm, out of windowe and lato holee 
h the 1treeta, aad haa bee a obliged to dy from tbe etfecta of their es cited 
wr1tb. ODe of \bae, an lrilbraan, llid that " Mr. Mlll8D," 11 be C11led 
him," wu a rile jla'1eman, but u bot u pepper and u proud~ 11 Lucifer." 
Peace be to hil remaiDI, wblob qule'1y repoee by the aide of bu gre1t pre
clecetlor, In that Doble cathedral which wu ballt by the ODe and 1aataiaed 
by &be Dther. 

Thia architect ii aot lmown for many other worb Ui10 bil Blackfrlan'· 
ltridge ; a few bridpl, lltd perbapa oae or two m1uiou, la !!cotlaacl; the 
bolldinp and machiDuy of' the New Rl•er company; and a •ery oommoa
place elevation to &be 111t froa~ of' Stationen'-hall, Ludgate-bilL The 
princlp1l emplo:r111e11t of lah tauer yean wu that of architecturll curator to 
SL Paul'• caihedral, 11Cblteci and aaneyor of baildinga to the dtationere' 
company, and engineer to the New Bi•er company; di•iding bil time 
be~weea bil two olllcial reeideacea at either 8Dd of that rher-itl 1pring or 
aoarce ·1t Amwell, near Ware, lu. Hertf'ord1hire, aad lh other end at Clerken
well. erroDeOaaly called &be New Bi•er bead,-it being the reaenoir wblc:b 
aappllea, -by 1team machinery, 1acla p1rta of the metropoli1 that are HrYed 
lly the company. 

Sir Rohen Ta:rlor, a mu of grea' e1p1city, occupied a dlatingalahed ata
tioa la Tertio-Oeorgian er-. He -.. one of the chief archit.ec&I to the 
orow11, and architect to that opalent bo4,J the Go•ernor and Comp1ny of the 
Bank of Bnglaad, wilea It bepa to exp""1 lb baildioga to the right 111d to 
ahe left of that oomparaUYelJ 1mall edifice which w11 more Ulan adeq111te to 
ita Deceeaitiea OD l&I edablilbmeat 111 the reip of William III. He had mac:b 
private practioe, ud "" koowa for three-fourth• of a century to Hery 
ucbitec:t, •Dnefor, bailder, and lawyar ia the metropoli1, for bil celebrated, 
iacompnheulble, aad coD&rlldic&orf Ballding ~. which ie or>ly aurpuaed 
ia litigiO'DI lblarcliilea by ha 1UC011110r. He edacated many pupile, to whom 
he ga•e eitber dil&riota DDder \be Building Act, or appofoiment• in the oalce 
of Uie Board of Worb. It la true, &bat DOH of the111. prond to be meD of 
•ate; bm they were Ill thorongbly meD of boaineaa, hisb honour, and 
Dtegrity. It la probable that be l.atended hi• aoa to be 1 srut artial, for be 
P" bim tile powerful ume of' Michael Angelo; u did anoaber more recea& 
atehitect name hll ec:ioo Cbrlatopher W rea. Poor little Cbriltopber, bow. 
eYer, died yoaas. ud deatroyed all hopee or hit rivalling bil nameeake: bat 
Mlchnl AJlgelo Tqlor lived to be a reapectahle whig raember of p1rliament 
-the beet tempered whir t!W perbapl "er li•ed, aad the gi•er al the beat 
clin11en that per did honour to Spring-prdena. 

The ltyle of l1r Hobert Ta:rlor Wll founded apoD the beet Romu eum
pln, ntemblbag la !.&I flneet poieta tblll8 of bil ootemporary, Sir WWiam 
Chamben i bat he far excelled him iD 1ci1atillc: coa1truction end aound 
ballcHng. He foud a preUy daip for 1 tetnltyle portico aml pedlmtnt, 
with le&era1 col11111111 of a Yer)' elepntly.proponlODed Corinthian order raMed 
apoa peclea&ala, la Cbamben's work oa " Cltll Architec:Wre," conf'eaaecll1 
ltorrowed froa .. lllODflllODI ltlliu archiieot. Tbne lae npn&ed OD e~ 

'lide of &be 11011M lollie 1111V1 al Ult luk of Bnglaad la a ftlJ pnitp Ital 

'DDCODHCted IDtllller. The whole of thl1 front, which extended from Ille 
corner of Pri-Rrtiet to Bartholomew-laDe, bu been replaced by the 
lllUlift ind muterly oampoeition of SOlrae, of which more will be aal4 
hereafter. ID another part of thla beildlng ii 1 quadrangle on the watera 
tide, wblch la •till preeerred ill almoat itl origiD1l freab-, a •err ebotoe 
eumple of Taylor's Ullfnl adapta&ioD of thil &utelul pr.-lent of Uie 
Corlatbila order. la the cntre la a pleuaat city prden, with a few 
'fel'dant lime treea &bat pve variety to tbe picture. The former faf,ade, DGI 
Tbradneedle atreet, beins a tcreeD will to the lntarnal edldcee, had DO 
aperturee, and wu more a copy from Chamben'a work than the one lD 
qaeatioD ; which, belnr an laterlor coart, aad glY!Dr light to the dlreeton" 
parlour aad other Important roome ill that edlllce, ii decorated by a eerlet of 
uqailitely-proportioned Veaetila wiadowe, which adds a charm to the com
poaltioa &bit the orlglllal deelp la much la waat of. There la aot an ae
catfd bnildiag of the dtcoratiYe Oreco.Bomaao atyle In Europe, that more 
deaerYel the titlea of taateful and elegant &baa doea thil pretty compoaltloa 
of Sir Robert Taylor. 

Tbe two laland1 of bODlel th1t Rood between Tbreadneedle-atreet and 
Cornhill, called Baak-bulldinga, that were taken down to make way (or the 
Royal E1change and the open area on lb weatern froat, and wbicb were 
occupied by aome baaJriag.boa1e1 and lnenrance compaaln, were a muter. 
piece of etreet arcbltectare, pattiar ait111tioD uide, not aurpuled bf any ba 
Europe. Upon a mualve atylovate, that gave height and light to the bue
meat etoriee, wu rllled an aUacbed colonnade of 11 elepnt 1 Romo-Dorie 
11 e•er emanated from the pencil of' a liaodern architect. The 1.atercolam
niatiou were dlled with doon and wlndowe u neceaity and internal ooa. 
Yeaience required, deeply receued and with bold re•cala \hat eened fw 
e•ery purpoae of office or 1bop. Tbe upper p1rt conall&ed of a lofty 
eleYatioa of well-proporti1'111ed window• with architecturll stone diwaiap. 
with &bat breadth between them which cbaracterile Ill tiu. archi&ec&-a 
worka. Thie peculiar cbaracteriatic la plrtlcolarly DOticeeble lt the loftJ 
maaalon on the weatern aide ol Tower-hill, la which the pro"°'*'aa of the 
wiDdon ebow the lofiiaeu of tbe ltoriee within. Tbil ohaneter, wlalob 
giYel each harmony and gr&Ddear to the elevatiou of Sir BobeR Taylor, 
wu ao perplesing to the architect (?} of' Philllmore-place, Kellliitgtoa, tba& 
be dlled the interYal betweeD t~ 011e and two-pair 1tori111 wincloww whla 
li"le paaell, wbiob, if left opa, might haYe lDtimeted that &My _.. 
windowe to t!W bungling Italian coDtriYUoe, • meaanlDe story ; bat wfaieb 
he rather choae to 1111 with onaameDta (I} of aoalptared ewap, repreRalihlg 
wet clothe hung npoD pe11 ;-be would doubtleelly haYe d!Jed Sir Robeft"a 
broad 1p1ce1 with 1imilar lmitatio111.. Kiag George Uie Third, wbo often 
palled through KenaiagtoD ha hil J'O'Dte from Londoe to Wbitlaor, llUl9ll 
that apecimea of KenaiagtoDiaa archite«are, Dilboloat.row. 

Anotbrr dlle 1peclmea of Sir Robert'• tanefal deeifn 11 llraoet loet in die 
narrow bot wealthy way of Lomhard-atreet. It wu orlpaally erected for a 
baaklng-bou1e, but ii now occupied by Uie PeliOlll Ute Auuraace C0111f18111• 
aad ii 1itaated oa \be Donb 1ide of the atreet, nearly oppneite Abebmcla
ime. The buement ator:r ii formed of a aolid atylovate, which 1em11 for a 
bue to the Doric: order of the loftf groaDd atory. It la of the Allie ·-...i 
Roman-Doric that be need la Uie Baak-balldiDp. The one-pair l&orJ ia 
lighted by three well-proportioned eemlciroalar.beaded wllldowe J aad aboft, 
a row of attic windowa. at inch a dlataace from thOM below them 11 WCMIJd 
b&H induced the Kenaington archii.ot to haft hung out hl6 daga of dimele. 
IYery admirer of arc:bi&ecture 1hould take a Yiew of tbla eseelleut *'Ip, 
before the genin1 of wide atreetl takea it away, The well dealgned groap of 
acalpture by De Veare, which dellgnata the Dature of the otloe, ucl dia
flgures the deelgn, muat not be taken late colYidention in the eet:lmatlon of 
the arcblteoturll beautiea of the edifice, to which it doee aot ~!oar. and 
can oDIJ be couidered u a pod Uaing ill applied. 

A amaller, but DOt lee1 tutelal, esample of thla architect'• peealiar uW 
la to be found ID the pretty .Wa which lae erec&ed for Sir Cbarlea Altlll. Oil 

the margin of &be Thamee at RlcbmoDd. Without a colamn, wilMgt a 
piluter, 'lflthoat an:rthinr appertalaiag to the be orden,-with llOthlas 
that CID be ltriclly oalled architectarll ba& the caa&ali•ed coraioe, lacb 11 

a1ed by laigo JoDa lo Covent0 prdea charch-be bu compelled u edldoe 
ao pictllreaque iJa form, and playful ha light 1Dd abide, th1t m1y deff compe
tition from aucb 1lmple m1terilla. Tbe centre atandl fornrd aad rt.. 
hisher than the two aUached wiql 1 a three-windowed bow projeal1 from 
the ceDtre and rilet the Htire hel1bt 1 the grouDd 1tory la ruallcatecl and 
1armoaated by a atrlapDree and dadoed mouldl.ag, upon which reatl u.~ 
windo•• of &be ODe-pllr atory; aquare attic windowe mark \be upper llOry 
ol ~ oeatre, ud •he projtdiDg OOl'lliot mowu la lll lroat ud lklll; ... 
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wilp form 111111-pedi-ata, reatiag apbn tlie taakl -1 oeMre, 1ooJdas 
ID eoatnfonl or batt.nael to \be main baildi.g. The eutera Del wa&

- froata-for &llere ue ao lank walla-haYe similar boWI to the gnMllld 
ftor7, oalJ She apper parta of whieh form balcoai• lo &lie nplrior "°'7• 

Looking at tbil rilla from the oppollle aide of tbe rhw, or from the rlww 
itlelr, tbe pJl'Ullldal form of the composition, aided bJ the beaatifal t.
lllCI -Dery which 111rro11nd It, glYe it aa indeeerlblble grace of plctantqae 
bea&ILJ, that man llad nlae ill a painter'• eye. Had the architect IDpUa*8d 
the Yilla from tbe road bJ a parapet.wall or halwrade, half ita pie&areeqae 
belaty would baYe been loat. Ia.wed of wbieb, be bu eneloeed iu lawa 
bJ a mere protectiYe row of lroa ralla, which m1ke1 the rinr apptar lo be 
pan and parcel of the dalp. Nor ii lu apptaraaee from the ean or the 
wee&, 011 &lie Bicbmoad aide of the rinr, 1- perfect or beaatlfal, lhowiag 
tblt the ardlitee& m111t baYe deaigaed It ,. _,,, aad la penpeetlYe, like a 
pliater; and not oa the drawing-board, with a T0 11qaare and compaue1, like 
a carpenter. 

Surely Sir Robert Ta71or mmt take bia place among the greate1t of Bar
lilb architect.. 

CANDIDUS'S NOTE-BOOK. 
FASClCULUS LXXV. 

" I mu& haft llbertJ 
WlllW, • larp a cllarl.ff • &be wtad8, 
To blo• oa whom I p1-." 

L Now tlm Pllld ha poaaeed apoa the pllace, people will, perhapa, 
begia &o opea . their eyea to that 1rcblteci11ral eoormlty, aad alao to opn 
tlillr IDOll\b1 pretty freely oa the 111bjeet. At Jeut ao it ii to be hoped, 
m- h ii oaly lly elallloariag, 811d clamouring "Yery loadly Indeed, that we 
.. hope lo pet a atop to limilu dall11qaeacle1 1pilllt tute, 811d limilu 
aitm•Hp-t for \be fa&me. Oae would baYe thought that jmt after tbe 
OldcrJ abollt tbt " ~ch and 8tltue," all thOM who were la 8111 way can
maed witb the projeekd alteratioa ol the Palaee, would baYe ezerc:iled a 
H$&le cHlcretioa, aad paid IOIDll liUle abow of ufereaee to pablle feellag. 
Jlllteed of which, tbe oaJy celdioa takea wu \be mon 1111bappy OM, 111 It 
- proYee, of precipitltl.Dg the haaia- ID the moat harried m81111er,-aot 
altogether without ,_, thoagh a YerJ bed oae, for aner woalll the pabllc 
Yoloe baYe aaadluaed nob a deaiga for the occuloa &1 that which ..-IYed 
tbe -,,n..tw of parliament. It may be qaeetloned if 8111 oae iaclhidul
nu 811J on ol thou who .-Zed their aigaeturea to tbe deaiga1 pneated 
"lo botb Hoa-"-beatowed 811J 10rt of ex1millatloa apoia them. U they 
rea11J did do eo, what la lo be tboagbt ol their Jadgment? Or wu It &Iba 
for pantecl thl& tbe clnlpa had beea daly ex1mlaed ead fully colllidered by 
eame neponaible aatbori&yt Where responlibillty for th• choice ldaally 
!ill, It ii euler &o gaeu tbaa h 111117 be eudly clemroae to 11y. Aaaredly 
llO& witb the arebi&eet blmeell, for lait lace,.aty weald llaYe beea ~. 
ti.II it DOl beea for the bleapeci*1 of Jwlgmeat or oere1-1adileretlo11 wblcb 
R6recl him lo be emploJ8d. TM lady who caa dlamill a millilter from her 
-•oil board, caa nrely dilml• ea ucbl&eee from her Mnlce. At 811J 
ra1e tbere Wiii DO aeceelity for Mr ..poyiag that particular archl&ecS OD &D 

OCIUioll that did aot fall wi&hlD the -.. of bla 111aal olllcial dati& 
IL BackiDgbam Palaee loob If aot eudly more iaalpificant la 1t7le, of 

far mon plebeiaa qaaWy tbaa ~ 811d ii, beaidea,.rreatly wone tbaa 
ner .111 ea architee&aral compolitloa, \be additloa to it forming a lampilb 
ID&ll, wbicb, owiag to m Jattiag oat abraptly from the t1'0 low willp which 
e.m Ml\ 1~di11g, aeem1 to ea~h apoa 811d dilllgare the Park. Prnlo111 
to tbt alteraLioa, the priaelpel mau of baildlDg had at eay rate 811 architec
.tartl freaiar to It, wbereu the preaeat " f~e" bu noae. Not only do 
&be abo•e-mentloaed portlom all& belong &o it, bat they ce111e it lo appear 
more lampl1b-more of 811 ncrttee11ce than It otherwise might do.-Were 
royal palaeea enctell eYery day, we could tolerate a few blaaden aow &ad 
&bea, in the hope of obtllalag IOlllfthlag Yery mach be«er the ant time; 
ba& 111ch not bebag the Cllle, the atmon ought to be made of the opportaalty 
wblcb ~aally oocan ; eYery poelillle precaatloa ought to be takea &o lame 
am a merely pod, ba& a YerJ 1aperlor deljp ; &lld Kr. Blore'• moat maredlf 
llatl llOt ta1nr &o nda cbtnct•, lblol aput fnam Ill Ila otber a....-

clellai..aee, lt doee aot ezblblt a ape toacb of imagiDliloa, or laa111, or 
artiltio feeliar. Ia Mel 811d IOber tratb, tbe deaiga la nothing more or leo 
than the prodae&lon ol a Peckmitlaa drawiar-board. Altoptber of u. 
moat ordlaery quality, It maaifea&a lmpo&eaee of coneeptlon, ead total weat 
olimlglaatioa 811cl fan111, whether 111 nprdl tbe wbole or the MplJ'l&e ,.ne. 
Ya, u the baUdlDg nood belare It WU begaa to be """"1W, tlterl ... 
macb Ill It to prompt con&rlYUee, alllOll It held oat many tolerably obYlou 
hlnta for improTtmeat, ell which baYe DOW II.a oftl'loobd. Al far u the 
public ue -raed with It, the Pa1aee ii wone than nw-a more dt
elcledly ol'eaaiYe arehi&ectar&l object thaa before, ead the Yery l'llYene of taJ 
lmpl'O'YlllMat to the Park. .Ancl what renden the matte all tbr more pro
Yokiagly Yaatlom la that aot tbe allg~ paiaa were taliea to eadeeYoar &e 
11tiafy \be public. Vutbadeed man baYe beea tbe oplaloa of, ead the coa. 
lldeace ID, Kr. Blore'a taleat, lo abide lly 1acb a" Hobl011'1 choiee," with
out lehlng there be eYea '° much u a cbeaee for anything more worthy the 
occuioa beiag prodacecl. One thing at l.eut ought to b&Ye beea 111rioDllJ 
coaaldered, aamely, that liUle leea thu U1Dred eertliaty of 1acee11 war
ranted the rllklng 1acb a declalYll nap u the one taken,-one that only the 
molt comple&# lllCCell could J111W'y. Had we beea &akea bJ 811 agreeable 
1arprise,-had-after all \be mlaglriap aad apptebenlioa1 excited bJ Yery 
1111plcio111 myneriomneu-the aew f~ bunt apoa DI arrayed in beaaly 
811d maplllceace, there coald tbea baye beea 110 qaenlon u to the propriety 
uf a mode uf procedare that might up lo th&t time have appeared both arbi
trary 811d iaj11dicio111, bo&h of which, we coaceiYe, It will be coa1ldered aow. 
Al the patroa of the Iamtate ol Britlah Arcbitecta, her Majeaty might 1arel1 
b&Ye a1forded tho1e w bom abe 10 royally 811d graclomly co111teaaacee, the 
opportuaity of e:i:ertiag their taleab oa u occuloa that oaght to baY• ia-
1pirited 811d la1pired them. There are penoDI la the world who ue N 

uceediagly cleYer 811d Machilnlliaa that they oYer-reach and cheat tbem-
1elYt1 ; who ha doae ao ia tbia particular ln1ta:iee, we will aot l&J; aor 
ahoald we 10 much care, were it aot that Joha Ball p&JI for all Ill more 
w111 tbea oae,-aot ID pocket merely, but la repatltion alao. Porelpen 
will aow h1Ye frelh ca111e lo 1neer at bil tute, or the tute foilted apoa 
him. They-happy dop I may grio, while we can oaly groaa. Al to Mr. 
Blore, he may coaaole him1ell one way, liace be may now truly remark wi&la 
BJroa, that be got up oae morning and foaod himself famom-bia ume ia 
11Yerybody'1 mouth, from aonh to IODtb,-bia fame (aot qalte the bed) 
1preading wide from ean to wat, or what'• the 11me, 1preadi11g et 'leeat 
from weat to eut. S&ill 110 one crlea eacore I to the achlenmenb of Ille 
far.famed Blore. 

Ill. Should the Archltectaral Auoclatioa act up lo ita profeealoaa aad 
inte11tioa1, much beaefit m11 be anticipated from it. It promleet to call 
the atteatioa of the atadeat to what is ao greatly aeglected, or rather 
altogether oYerlooked, la bu ordlDDrJ profeMloaal edaeatioa-na.mrly, 
artlatlc apprebealioa of architectare, u distinct f'rom mere bolldlag, la ita 
quality of liae art. The AllOCietloa coaeilta cblelly of jaalon,-ud it ie 
to the jaaion aad the rl1l11g paeratioa ID the profeutoa, that we llllaet look 
forward for more liberal, ealarged, aacl wonby aodoas thaa tli.- wlilcla 
baYe hitherto pre•ailed la tbete latter times, wbea tbe art bu degenerated 
lato wbat la little m,,,. than emplriaal roatiae oa tlie oae ha.ad, ud 
twedclliag pedaatry oa the other. Sillce they eeem IO dltpoeed, let the 
Miiion la the proreuioa go comfortably to l!eep, proYlded the jualon are 
awake, encl awake a beUer 1tate of tblap. Let th- bolclly llN&lt tbe 
.trammels ia which their art bu '° loag beea coallaed,-feUen of uQ811111-
lag ll'Oll lo the timid and tile weak, bat feebla 11 cob-be to th• firm aa4 
the ..-late,-the _,. lllm11 1pldeMpiaainp al pedaatlc braal. 

IV. The J11tioa ii, it aeem.-t leut, ~Ing to IOIH petple'1 faa· 
cl-nl')' macb richer tb811 lt wu a lhort time ago, Ill -.eque- of 
the prodlgioaaly Yaluable aoqalaitioa of 8bebpeare'1 HOii-tiie OlllJ 
bome, b:y tbe by, that cu be called his, be belar now ejeeted aacl kieketl 
out from bu •gm-te clramatio clomlou.-tbe tbeaue. 8Mk•Pftl'9'• 
Houe I what aa lmmeue quantity of drifflling -tilll•t wu poaretl 
Ollt jail before tbe ti- ul the tale of tbat rabblllaly olcl te....c I Y .t 
we laagh and - at, aad ridleale the reY.,.111 of Romaa Calbelioa rw 
rellea u belOuecl aapentitioll,-r owa Proteelaat Mpentltiom beiDg al 
the Ame ti- aot a whit leu abeard uct cruy. Downer odma -1 lie 
al'ected at the lirbt of them, I ka- aot ; bat MCb Yalpr objeeU u 
Willde'1 palette, lo the pedeetal of hil llala• at tlae Na&loMI GallerJ, all4I 
Nelloe'• -t, ID tlle Paia&ed-ball at Greeowicla, oal:J •aai&e mJ tboro9P 
oollteapt, u tbe Yerieet hol'~ apiag NTereoeial admlralioo 8lld dee· 
tioD. Tllia epecill e1 •pent1t1oa 111oama 111&11 1eea am clow•riPt 
i1atlecilli1J1 W ... tbe obJectl Dr ii ar9 UIOlslftJ .......... ull "8ialer• 
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eating In tlitmlelftl, ud b&Ye llO other nine th1111 their Yeff probl-atical 
geaein-.- 11 tlie cue wkh tbe two relique1 •f-named, it being 
jut u likely u not ~t that ldmtioal palette wu Deftl' in Wilkie'• 
had., or that identleal -1 apoo N.i-'1 beck. ApiD, u to Slaab
peare'• H-, it ii qllite oertaill &bet DO nob ba'liolable preoaatiou were 
teken to preMrYe It for eY1r aDcl a day iataot, u were lakea by Solllle to 
~atain liil domicile la all ill pril&lu noellence. 

v. That our lallll Greekom&Dla abcnald DOW be grally obllled, ii DO 

wonder, for our GreciaDilm bad fairly worn illelf oaL It wu ba a manlMI' 
1taned to death, owiq to ill aot hariD11t reeeiYecl the 1ligbteat aouriah
ment fl'OID any aew ldeu illfaed iato IL Nothing more wu made of it 
&liaa jolt what It wu at lnL I111tead of attempting to treat it with fl'M 
artiatio pllo, to mould it aooordiag to aotaal olrco1D1taaoe1, aDcl alto to 
keep up cooaiatently, Lhrougb Hery part of a buildiug, the llyle 10 dio
tatecl, we co11tented ounelYe1 with little more thau copying in the mOlt 
humdrum manner the fro11ll of ancient templee for clauical porticoe1, 
with no other variation• than Dorio, Ionio, and Corintbian-tetrutyle, 
hexutyle, and octutyle. Nearly one and all wtre the merNt mechanical 
copiea; and preciaely tbe ame namplea were repeated oYer and oHr 
again, in Lhe moat wearilome manner. It aeemed u if we were ambitlou1 
of rendering the 1eant1 reaource1 of deaign aforded by Grecian arcbitec
tare, Hen when uailed of to ill fulleat estent, atill more acanl)', by 
nploding all but one or two of tbe moat familiar esamplea. Nor wu 
penury of ideae and iDYentiYe tute all, there being alto, for the moat part, 
great penurloo1Det1 in Lhe general deaign of the buildinp them111ln1 and 
their esecution. In mauy instaace1, enn tbe ordinary deoencie1 of de1ign 
were wholly dinegarded,-wberefore, in epite of their Greek columns, 
the would·bo oluaical 1tructure1 proclaimed tbemaelH• to be arrant 
Cockneyism, and that of the Ytry wor1t and moat YGlgar ldad of all, 
because accompanied by deepicably pallrJ d'eotation1, NeYertheleu, 
1acb tbinp were admired,-were complimentecl in neW1papen, and n· 
tolled in itulde-book., wbicb esultlngly called the attention of Yiaitora to 
what they deacribed u "a great ornament to our town.''-ln a word, we 
had, by the unhappy u11 we made of it, oonnrted Greek architecture 
Jato the m01t humdrum sort of deeiga. Nay, it aeema to baYe paralyeed 
our powen of design and composition altogethtr, ao that tbe only allel'lla• 
ti Ye left ua wu to eacape from it by plunging Aeadloq into the Gothic and 
Italian atylea. 

VI. No one can aay that I do not encore Buckingham Palace after one 
fubioa at leut; for my pen 11 itching to twitch at it again--" ~ici I 

OM - cWl'enoa, I -, 
LluJe lPJoreDCe betneD 
And OU1' hap Oftrll9W1I city, 

la-lo 1pealr more ID piof &llAD ID mallee
Tbo llrel llu tho palaee whoM aame la the PIUI, 

We, a pel&J aacl plW'lli pal.Me, 

We grou, we grin by turu at it, nor grou the Jen when we oon1lder 
what oar Delghbour1 haYe lately made of their-not royal, bat munioipel 
palaoe, the Hotel de Ville at Paris, whose Grand Gallery, or bauquetting
room, qaite eolip111 oar Hoa• of Peen, aDcl all e111 diat ii oonllllmplated 
for the ioterlor of the Palace of Weatminater, 

VII, A Beal Architectural Diatlonary la a delideratam not likely to be 
1peedUy tapplied. By rral i1 to be anderatood one wbiob treall of 1ld111•; 
one therefore, wbicb, ln1tead of confining itself-if not esactiy to mere dellni· 
tione, to a "lrJ brief account of the reapeotin matten, 1hoald eater fully 
into tbe 1ubjecll connected with tbe terma esplaiued, and auppoalng a work 
to be eseoeted aatlsfactoril:r, 80- of the articlea would require to be of 
couiderable. length. And to be well eseouted, it onght to be esclalinly 
arcbilectaraJ, odienri11 it woald esoeecl all conYenlent boand., there being 
a •ery great deal, hitherto aoarcel:r toaohed at all In &DJ' 1liape, that would 
oome ander cogaiuaoe in 1ucb a work. In fact, u compared with ill 
- aDcl tbe a111Rber of pebllcetlon1 belonging lo it, architectural liter&· 
tare ii remarkably meagre ae to 1Gbetanoe, aDcl in regard to iaformation to 
be deri'lecl from It. The grater portion CODlilll of what 19 Yery liUle 
more tliu repetition, and that mere compilation, with ~ly '° macb u 
a f'nlh tboagbt or remark illfuled into it. Wliat work e1111 - bd whicli 
loe9 iato die 1Gbjec:i-nci a nry importallt aDcl highly baterel&iDg oae it 
ii-of arcbiteoteraJ Composition f JD filat, the term le.elf ii altogether 
igllOl'ld in dictiolwiea calling th1m11lYe11 uebltectaral -· altboagla it 
woald d'ord matter not merely for page1, bat for ealil'e Yolamn. Ne.,_. 
dieleu, Dot 80 much u a 1lngle one on it bu beea prodllOICI. " Efleot''
whloh, by the by, beloap to and ia baoladecl In Oompo11doa-il uodler 
arm t1tat woald form an article ol 10me Jeagtb ill a diotioaarJ ol the lrJDcl 
la qalldoll. A plM aamber of odler 1enm, npNlliTe of di6rut 

qaaliliet aDcl obaraoten, bat now readend allDOlt anmeanlag b1 tJae 
ladiaorimillate and ignorant muner ID which &lief are applied-ften M 
_.. rudom-w~ld require to be introduoed, and to be most carefully 
analyucl aDcl esplained,-esplaiDed moteOYer by copioua inltanca ud 
uampl111; became, wlthoat each upreaa elucidatioa, criticiam becomel 
- tumbling in the dark, whereu in architecture it oannot po1sibl1 be 
readered too dellaite and e:uoL Take "Simplicity,"-aak any man 1ap
poled to be tolerably a /Gil in architecture what be under1tudl by it. 
and inltead or an intelligible reply yoa will get a Yael deal of hemming 
and ba' ing, and perhaps at lut lhe Yery profound information that Sim
plicity ii-Simplicity; and IO throughout tbe entire li•L Not Jeut atruge 
of all ii it, that in dlctlonariee, t;loaaariee, or wbalner elle they are etyled, 
of the ciUll alluded to, no notice i1 taken of each esCHdlngly ob•lou 
tenn1 u Cinque·cento, Benaluance, Kococo, Loaia Qaatonre mode, or 
Italian al)'le generally, with tbe Florentine and Venetian in particular. 
What esemplary attention NiohollOn beatowed on hil ArohltecturaJ Dic
tloDUJ may be conoeiYed from the alm01t Incredible fact of bie omitting, 
i11lu alia, the term 11 Spire ;" one wbicb, if properly drawn np, would 
h1ue brought together IOIDt account and deacriptlon of all the principal 
1tructuree or that clau. Bolh " Campaaile" and " BelYedere Tower" 
might alto be made to furnl1b nry interesting articles, There are beeide9 
a prodigioUI number of eimilar mattera aod term1, wbicb, If not esaotly 
pUlltd oYer altogether, haYe hitherto been diamiaaed with esceediagty 
Jlj.., notioee of them. .&. far a1 it goes, Parker'• Olouary ia the beat 
work we haYe of the kind, ii economical in form and admirable in llOllHt 

of ill wood-cut illn1tration1 ; but It i• 10 estluslnly medi111nl, &bet It 
would baYe been better had it coallned illelf entirely to the arobiteoture or 
that period, without pretending to embrace " Grecian, Roman, and Ita
lian," wbicb are treated IO nry begrudgingly u to be made to appear 
comparatinly qaite secondary, if not actually unworthy; wbereu, ba a 
work or the kind, wbateYer ii introduced at all, ought to obtain due u4 
impartial attention. Had the lut-mentionrd 1l)'le1 been omitted by Par
ker, u not coming within bi1 plan, there would then ban been an opeeing 
for a almllar Waatrated" GloN&ry," escluainly deYOted ia tarn to diem. 

VENICE; AND HEB ARTS. 
By FaED1a10~ LusH, 

0 ltalJ, the &Ila I o- U.r -1 
Ot hip 1111d noble lmpulaa wu fall, 
Aud In lu loftf might co11ld 1pum controlll, 
And llad a Diace foe all &hlnp beaaUl'lll. 
Noble and fonlr In &br pride lbou werl 1-
0 whrttfore could'1l thou beer lo 1toop IO low 1 
Better han died lhT rr.dom lo auorl, 
Than tamelr cnJQCh 'nealll the degrading blow I 
Bot the 'l'Ul Knowlodge which o'er ...ua•1 wide pJalu. 
la 1weepln1 Ulla a mighty l'\llhlng w!Dd, 
Ru ruch'il e'en lhee, and In lhy languid nlu 
Tile p1llM 11 qDlak'llllls-lo thJNll be lllnd, 
Call back the Old high Ceellnp lo thin• heart, 
Aud lel It glow once more with Freedom, Tntth, and Art I 

AJtn A. :r....on. 

A oit:r, like VeDlee, '° estraordlaar:r ill ita politlon ; rlliJag out ol &be 
Ilea u If by encbantmeat; presenting IO many plctareaque appearua-.; 
and unfolding in the page1 of Ill bi1tory ao mach of the fair,..tale ud 
romuoe, cannot bat be beheld with emotiow lhe molt llnly and enthui· 
utio. ID many reepecll, 1be ii not aalike what we OODOeln from dncrtp. 
tion ancient Tyre to ha.,. been, and fully deterYee tbe euiogium that wu 
paued apon that oelebrated capital :-" Thou art a mercbaut of the people 
for many illee. , , • , thy bordera are in the midst or the aeu, thy bailden 
haft perfected thr beauty •••• prince• were thy mercbaats, aad occupied 
in thy fain ; and chief of all 1picea, with all preoioua stonea aad gold aDcl 
cbe1t1 of rich apparel, were amonget thy mercbandi11., •• thoa wu& N

plenilhed and made Yery gloriou1 in the midat of tbe aeu. "• 
Tbe 1e111&tiona which Venice produOH are the more powerfnU:r pni

""ed, from the fact that the •pot, which bu witneued 10me of the IDOlt 
lnter11ting tHDll that baYe occurred in Europe, and wlaicb dilplaya -
of the mOlt wonderful and cariou1 creations of the Ingenuity of mu, 
reoeiYet a con1iderable degree uf lbl 1pleudour and attraction from th• 
beautiful climate and glowing aan of the Adriatic, in which it wae cradled. 
Viewed when ber 1pirea, her oupol.., and palacee are eulf'Uled with tbe 

• ..... chap, f1. 
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1'11'1 raya of tlie •tthlg aun, or rep.a in tbe "1ftl'J' ~t; a& A.ft 
Marla, when the bella proalm.t tbe bour al praJer, or muao IHda fartb. 
tta atreame or h•l'1DOllJ' from the crowded Plana; or at mlHiglat, wbea 
Clle lmpautoned notee of 1ome gondolier's eoog or lover's 11ND&de al.a 
break the pren.WagtranqaWity ;-the 80aad1 and the emotions wlaloh are 
tbea heard aad e:iperieaced-the partty aad la18Dllty or whioh are lu
creued bJ a profound alleace aad a 1till atmosphere-lmpreas this city 
of poetry aad &0ag Cor ever upou our recollectiou. 

Venice ia proverbial, &Yell ia Italy, for the be&UIJ or her 1unaet1, and 
it will 11ot be a miatter of surprise to tboee who consider the iallueace or 
ntel'lllll object& over the Ceeliags aad imagination, whJ the Veaetlu 
pllilltera-Giorglone, Titian, Tintoretto, &c.-acquired aucb perfectloa o( 

ooloariq, Hd warmed the aabjecta depicted oa their caana with the 
n1pleadeat hues or their aatiYe 1kiea. A clear perception oC the beautiful 
in nature ; a livelJ fancy euily captivaW bJ the cbara11 of that colour 
wlaicll aunouuded them, joilled to a power or imitlltioa which eHbled 
lb- to espre• It hi their prodactioaa, making their pictures look u 
dleagla the IUD abed ill dJes o( gold, vermilioll1 and purple Upon them,
lllalllped the golden period oC the Veaetlan tcbool of painting with a 
mqical brilliucy and 1pleadou1 or colourlog, whl1h, u it 1pr11ag oat of 
Datural feellaga, Hd wu grounded oa the lllOlt poetical aaaociUiona, eo 
it WU the beautiful llJld ltriklag feature that characterised tbil IDhool ; 
a palm of merit which aoae other bu been able to dl1pute with them. 
Although belonging to the orniameutal style-placed hJ BeJnold1 in the 
eecoad rank next to the grand •lJ le, and COD1idered inferior to the Roman-
Jet "the national genius," u Laozl saya, " always lively and j0Jo111, 
10Ugbt to develope itaelf in more brilliant colours than thoee of &DJ other 
.alwlol ;" and we trace this feeling aot onlJ ia their architecture and in the 
architectural acceuoriea of their pictures, but 6ad it entering into every 
thigg lhe7 undertake, and iaveatiag with greater ahow and pomp their 
l'aYOarite feativala, their regattiaa, proce11ion1, 9tnd all their public exbibi· 
tlaaa. Beaides, the climiate and 1ceuery of Veai-withoutevea refarriag 
to thoee popular gamee and f•tivall, which were 80 maDJ theatrea for 
poetry and opportauitiea for diaplaJiag the artietlc talent or the people-
demanded from the arll a degree of apleadoar which lu other plal:n 
would have been deemed auperlluoua ud otieatatiou. Tbote ar11,.more
-, In ooalributlag to the acenery, were in retana lae.igbteaed bJ the 
all.mate; all reoeived additional luatre from the pare ligllt Ullder whiok 
they were esblbited. It ii thia wbloh 80 ltrooflJ aaptellta the eirect of 
9'lel'7 feature or the ludlC&pt; and, at the -· ii-. lean• sacb Tfwid 
tmpr.aioae oa the apectator : wbick .U.. tile foliage of the treee glow 
like emerald ; and the illaDdt ud prdeae -• u tbollg)l the1 8oa&ed hi 
a - of apphire. 

It ii thi. cli-te-the laaiaoaa, plaoaplw>ric hue tbat WUllll and gUda 
aod 1hlaea apoa Veoi- well u the orieulal upect of the clt1-
w1Ucb the tra•eller gulag upon boft to be the olloltn abode of the 
pnlaa of the arte aad poetry ; aad u •°"• although the ..._Jed 
-ad• of the world are remo•ed from U-tboagb it oner beMll tlae ._, 
ol bone or the" car rattling o•er the lltoDJ 1Ueel"-1et be wW aot a,. 
rleace the melaacbolJ and depNNieD that le 111geachred i-atb die 
gloom of the leagtbeued arcadet of ·Bolopa, or the aolltary, delerted 
1treett or Perrara. 

The p0et or artltt, yielding to tbe charm• wlllah are acattered over 
\l'eaice In BUcb profusion; looking upon the pearl1 and precloua atones 
which ebiae ia the crown of the Queen or the Adr!atie ; the dauli11g robe 
In which 1be It arrayed, u ehe tits "euthroaed on her haudi'ed iale1 ;" u 
M lllllella to the &oaee or aweeteet melodJ, and catchea the perfume of 
delicioaa fragraace u he glldee over canals meandering· 

" by mao7 •dome 
ll09Qae-Ulre, and m1U17 • nai.17 portico, 
Tbe 1&atua nmti'<I ololw 1U1uure11rf1 
B7 mao7 • pile ID more &hu Bu&ern Primo 
or old Ille raldeuce or merehu .. ldnp; 
Tbe lronll ol 110me, Ibo' 'lime bad aba~ llllm. 
B&IU glowtn1 wlSh w rldllll b- ol art. 
.la Ibo' &lie ...U&ll wt&ldn &lllDI bod nan o'• i,,. 

Wfil feel that tlila oitf, eeleeled U it WU for elll.cthlg, U it mall haft 
aihanced, tbOle pageaatriee and ceremoolala for which it wu renow11ed 
ia the day• of ila repablic, muat saggat to the Veaetlau of the preaeat 
da7, when thillkiag of It. faded gloriee, the lameatatloa, 80 applicable to 
~ other cltiea of the put-Ynnio/ V111n'4! Ynnfol Ynnta, 
.... pit-·,,..,,;..! 

• .Bosm'• ,_ fll ,, J&alf, .. 

It ._t be GDpnilltable w 1111iDtentti111 to allude to tome of the arta 
'fiaicia adora this beaa&iClll city ,-arta of wbicb it bat be•n miaerablJ 
deepoiled by wan ; ye& ol which, 1allicieat remains to CODY'- aa tbat 
llleJ w- c.ltiftled and broagkt bJ &be V llletiaaa to a very high degree 
of 1pleadnur. 8aucvlno, tlleir hiltorian, IUlflQaiatl u, that ia the moee 
8ourieh1Dg period o( Venlte, then WU D0t a city in the world wlUch pos
aeaaed so many works collected from aatlqalty, or could boHt or each 
large gallerlet or pictures, etataea, baul-rellevi, bronzes, engraved 1toon 
and metals, moealce, tapeatriee, and all kinda or inkid work ; and that 
the opaleat cillzena and wealthJ patricla111, ambitious to amue everything 
that wu a token of wealth, Indication of commerce, or evidence or re6ne· 
ment, endeavoured to outvie each othrr ia the number aad beautJ of th
productioaa. But these were acquired, perbapa, more from Coreiga, than 
Crom the 80Drcel or their owa country : aad the elighteet taveetigatioa inkl 
the history o( thi1 city, &ad the Call&el o( its greataen and wealth, -n 
l&JI open to 111 the beae6cial tendency of commerce upon the arta--aad 
through tbia chunel, a waJ to their iacreue and proeperity. The eater· 
prising and "de•oled handa of patriot.," who, driTea by A:ttila, aet eo 
work, like beavel'B, and built Venice oa wooden pilef la the ebbing and 
lowing tide, would not be wanting, aor their BODs neither, ia their com· 
mand Mer the rlchet of the Eut, &c., bJ ploachiag tbe oceaa aad uavi· 
gatlag alo11g the .aaaient Rate or the fine arts upon the .&.iatic and 
Grecian coull, the 1bore1 or the tropical peolaaulu, and the ialaadt 
which ltad the Arcbipelago, for the purpose of there founding colonie9 
and emporlama of commerce-bJ meaa1 or intercoone witb which, their 
llrat city woald grow rioh, beaatiful, iaad proeperou1. Aud each wu the 
cue. The treuarea of art and the relict of antiquity, accamalated 
from foreign ooaatriee, were co11trihated towards tbe adorning or church" 
and pablic edillcea; were the cauae or that ornamental character, yet 
beterogeaeoaa mlxtare, which we - ia many of the buildiap ; and mBDJ 
of them eariohed, and 1tW exi1t la, the galleries or the old palacea or tbe 
Piaaai, Coatariai, Conwi, Grimaai, and or other ancient patrician fami
lia ;-each or which, whilst diaplayiog aa example of curioue and 
beaatiCul archltectare in itaelf, co11taina alBO a maMum for the atudJ 
and admiration or the antique. 

Tbe ialaeace of commerce over the fine arts or Venice wu great; and 
altboacb the state coald aot bout or mach extent or territory, nor a large 
&a101111t or population-yet, by extending their oommen:ial relatioae with 
o&her eoaatriet, aacl.imltatillg u It were the enmple of ancient Tyre or 
Outbage1 their fame ud their IOf-igaty wu c:oaaplceoaa, aad el.Cited 
the envy er muJ a colemporary republic. The akiUe4 pilota who lraf. 
tolled hi the mute al the Levant, ud brDaght bome canaiDg artillcen 
floe Arabia, and Greciaa artl1t8 from. the Lower Empire, were the lr1M 
ploMen of ciriliatioa. To Ute laboara of th- foreignen, Venice aad 
the Veaetiaaa are greatly ladebted,-oot only for the ByZBAtiae arohitee· 
t11re of 8t. Mark (of wbicli theJ are 10 jull&IJ pl'Ovd), aad er manJ other 
or the earlier edillcea in thia ltJle, but likewite to the carloaa art of 
m1181dc and nriou1 teuelated work with whioh it aboaDd1. Theee 
picture-like repraeotatio111, 80 partJcularly appropriate to the decoratina 
or either Gothic or 87zantiae ohal'Chet, ,_ cllatiag11ilbed advanlagea 
over "-, la polat of perimaenCIJ of coloar. Huy Vlll'J' ancie.a& 
apeoimeae ltill remaia-ftll each u have been espoled to tbe action el 
the open air, although tlleir durability la aeldom put to thia trial ; yet, ia 
the - of f1WC0opaiutinp whiob have been expoeed to the Ii~ and 
tU ,..bra••• die vivid- ol their oripal tiuta bu entirely faded 
awaJ,-tbe Hbj•t, aader suah laia-, being eometimet ec:an:elf 
dilceraible. 

The early maaalce extant lu Venice are coaaidered bJ llOllle writers u 
being tbe lint elAJI or the art of palatiag ID that city ; bat, u Lana 
remarka, labia aacoaut of the Venetian pailltera-"the artillcera, however 
rude, maet haTe been acquainted, in 10me degree, with the art of painting; 
aoae being enabled to work ia moaale who had aot prerioaaly designed 
and coloured, upon puteboard or cartooa, the compoaitloll they 1Dteade4 
to eseoaee .... 

Tbe am• author meatlODI - mosaice of Grado, wroaght in the 1i:atl 
oeatury (a ceotury or more afler the foundation of Venice, whloh waa 
a boat A.D. U l), dlote of Torcello, and a few other 1peclme111 that appeuell 
ID Veeloe, ia the lalanda, and in Terra Firma, produced at periods sabH
..-& to the t..... ol tile graadeur of the Veae&Wa state, wWcla altaiaell 
111 cllmu 80llll after die taldar of Con1lalltiDople, ia lJH. Aboat tbe 

• .._ •• 'l'lamlalloe. 
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year lOfD, the Doge Seim lulted motalo·worbn from the eapltal of 
B7autiam, to .adon1 the bulllaa of St. Mark, for la that the Vnetlaaa 
were deetroa1 to emulate or 1urpu1 the charch ot S. Sophia. Andrea 
Td, a Florentine, cotempo!VJ with Oi-bae, studied under those 
Grecian artiste; from whom he obtained the materiall of that fame which 
he afterwards acquired in the mOll&ioa esecuted by him ill the baptiltel')' 
ef bis natlH citJ : and hence it 11 the opinion of Flaxman,• that the 
elements, H well u the perfeotioa of the arta, hue alway1 been receiHd, 
either immediatelJ or latermedlatel7, from the Greeks, bJ Wutem 
Europe ; although, he adda, thill bu been denied by Vuarl-nd, u far 
u coaoern• the Greek Cbrilliaa pailltiap, doea aot aeem to ban beea 
Hen su1pecllld bJ Wiacltelmaaa. 

There are two sorts of mosaics, u the7 are aleo referable to two dlft'ereat 
epochs. The moat aacieat belong to the foaadatioa of the bulllca of 
St. Mark (at the cl01e of the tenth C11atar7), and lo the lint iatrodaction 
of tbi1 art Into ltalJ from the B7zantiae1. The famous Pala d'Oro wu 
necated bJ the mosaicl1ti of the &nt period, and which, eatirelJ com• 
poaed of plates and figure• of gold and 1iher npoa enamel, oft'en a 
beaatil'ul eumple of the rich and elaborate workmanship of the Greeb 
of the Lower Empire. Tbe m01aiC1 which for ooatra-dilliactloa we might 
call modern, were com111eaced la the latter yean of the llReea1b ceatarJ, 
and are attributed chietlJ to the two brotben Zaccatl, FraacellCO ud 
Valerio, BODI of the painter Sebattiano Zaccati, ofTrewiaa, who iaetructed 
Titian ia the elementary lellOn of drawing. Tb• Zuccatl executed theH 
moulct bJ means of cartoon, drawn bJ the beat artitlta of the time, and 
from coplea furniabed by Tlti1a or Tintoretto. The subjects are paerall7 
conceived from the de1Criptioa1 of the Old and New Testameata.t 

What, even al the present day, la ao rich t.Dd 1pleadid ia St. Mark's, are 
the vaal11 of burnished gold; aad it \• theee, with the 1beea of variou 
metal•, bronze, aiher, and 1parkllag 1toae-vielag with the moat bril· 
Jiantly-p11lated oraameata, Moorieb and B:raatiae-wblcb cive Heb a 
1troag orleutal character to thia aiagalar and iatereatiag pile. The lnla7-
la1 of &garea la coloured piecea of 1tone oa a 1arface of gold, perfectly 
correapoada with, and 11 aaalogou1 la efl'ect to. the plcturea of the Greeb, 
which were ianriablJ painted oa a gulden background. Cowering wood 
and other 1ub1taacee with tbi1 valuable material was common among die 
Egyptian•, and was exteaalnlJ practlaed bJ all th~ aatioa1 of aatiqult7. 
Ve11ige1 of gold leaves and gilded ornaments are 1till traceable in the ruiu 
of maa:r ancient edifice• ia Greece, Penia, Arabia, ltal7, ud other coaD· 
tries; aad are often foaad ia a high elate of preaervatioa. Although th• 
golden nults of Saa Marco ma7 be tarai1bed by time, 1tlll it i1 euy to 
imagine bow V«J beautiful must hue been their appearance la b7·gone 
days. The earl:r Venetian paiaten aaed gold in their plctarn, u if the:r 
thought it indi1peaaable ti> the due repreeeatatioa of the gnrgeoa1 JIU• 
which were oelebrated la their city : Gentile Bellini may be mentioned u 
aa hutaace, la bil palatlag of the religloa1 ceremoo:r of Corpu Do..U.i, 
ia the Piuza di Saa Marco. For a Jong time afterwards, the Italian• 
employed gold for the glories of their Aiata, and the fringes and oraameata 
of their OOllame. 

Painting on glue aad ia enamel, aaother art ia which the Veaetiu1 
uoelled, wu allO ia ancient tlmee carried to a verJ great esteat. Tbe 
-'ua-boaeee at Alexandria were celebrated for the 1klll and iageaalt:r of 
the workmu. The Alesaadriaea were fond of exhibiting glau cape, 
which 1parkled with coloan of every kind, at their grand festhall. Thi• 
art wu thence imported into Venice, and down to the preaeat moment bu 
had a great deal of attention devoted to It ; for aoae can be ioaea1ible to 
tile magical brilliancy rellected from the ucieut window• of foteip or 
Britlab calbedrala. When It wu bat little kaowa, a lr1a1pareat marble 
or alabuter of beautiful coloun, called lapil ~ClllarU, wu aometlme11 
ai a 1abltltate introduced for efl'ect la the wiadow1 of cburcbea; u we 
aee, for one, la Saa Mialato at Florence. 

The Saracens introduced into Venice tapeetriea from Cairo, u that cltJ 
waa fa.moo• for the manaC.ctare of them ; and the proceaaloaa which con• 
ve:red thence to Mecca the moat beautiful baagiap which Cairo could 
produce, wu quite a religions aft'air, and was cot ap eatirely rrgardleu of 
expeaee. Tbil ceremoa:r 11 deacribed by biebop Pococte In hil "Tranls 
ia the Eut." 

Taputrlee were and are at thill day the great ornameat of cbarcb11 la 
ltalJ and all Boman catholic coaatriee, tbe &neat being copiea or cele· 

braled plota.,,., aometiaiea luued from the Gobelia manar.otol')', and an 
exhibited to the public oa the oocuioa of aa:r great futiwal; and IMHIC IO 

food of doing BO u the Vea•tlaa1. 
Ia Venice, and in all other atate1-.peoially la the early period• ot 

tfflr hl1tory and ch'llillatioa-tboae artilltl and arti&cen were at a higla 
premium who excelled la mouio, ia gilding, ia tbe workiac of difl'erent 
metals, in weaving clothe and ailkl, in colouring glue, or in paialiag OD 

wall•; and theee arts, valued OD •-at of their curious aad elaborale 
execulioa, which far 1arpUled the -terial, u well u for the ef'ect wbicb 
they imparted to civil and religloDI edi&cee, obtained the uaiTel'lal aad 
luting favour of all civlliaed and enlightened cuaatrin: the knowledge of 
the princlplea and proceuea emplo:red in them 1pread rapidly throoghoat 
the whole of Europe ; the moderu coatrlbated to their perfection ; ud 
they were moat auidaoolly caltivaled by the moakl daring the middle 
agea. The greatelt arlilll have not dladaiaed to make reeearch• ialO 
tbeee 1abjecta, being eealible of their utilit7 ia point of decoration, and u 
beia~ aadliariea to more aoble arll: Michael Angelo turned bia alteDlioa 
thi1 wa7 ; and Clamplal, la bl• " Y1Unl Moa--'c." pref'aeet bill blatury 
of the ancient builicu with aa enquiry, l11111trated by plate•, Into &he 
antiq uitJ of lllOlaiCB, attributing tbeir iaveatiot& to th• Greeb of the 
Lower Empire. 

We ban above al111ded to BODie of the arta wbiob origiaall:r belonged 
to, and were latrodaoed into Veaioe from, the Alllatic and Arab 00011triea, 
becaaae of the oriental pb:rliogaom:r wblola 1b11 lint uaamed from thi1 
coaaexioa aad iatlaeace ; and punal1&g thia track, we eball now meatlea 
the ve1tign of Saraceaio arobitectare whiob llhe preeeall. together with 
Ill cbaracteri11ie1,-befote 1peakiag of Venice after the Italian lavuioa 
of the new bat beautiful l&Jle of the mqw~t111to. 

St. Mark'• deaervea oar fil'lt coallideratloa, being the -t oriental of 
all the edillcn ia Venice, and the moat remarkable ia Chri1teadota. Com· 
biaiag, u It were, the m111que or Mabommedaa boaae of pra7er wltla the 
Chri1tian tempi-loaded alike with the prodaction1 of art and the tro
pbiea of coaqaeat-there ii probabl:r DO other edillce 1a the wand wllicla 
appeal• to the 1pectator bJ BO manJ powerful u-latioa1, or la 1oggeativw 
or IDcb utraordlaary rdectioaa, u St. Mark.'1. It ii the primar:r aod 
principal object which e1ci111 the Clllriolity and &Ila the imalriaatloa of the 
traTeller la Venice: let him have vl1lted what wonden he -y, ill 1tra ... 
bat boaatifal fa?de will 1trike !aim u something that b&1 DO para.la.I. 
Although there are mingled together detalll the moat beteropaeou1 ucl 
1traagely aorted, lllill the efl'ect of its coloun aad proportion• eacbut, u if 
the beautiful Bysaatiae and Arabic atJlea compeaaai.d for and concealed 
tlae boldaeu of a work which waa produced ia coarradictioa to the MT81'8 
rulea of art. Thea, 1iagular eaoagb, although the Veaetlaaa oaa bout or 
no hippodrome, neither indulge ia bonemanllbip or 1teeple-chuel, 7et 
they can point with national pride to the four bronze 1teed1 over the ceatral 
porch of their cathedra!,•-for they are moaameall of their former great· 
nHI, though aot, aafortaaately, work• of a &nt-rale character. 

The esterior of St. Mark'11 with ill domee and minarets, ill height from 
the ground, and Ill profa1ion of oraamoat, reaemblee a moaque of the 
Saracen•; wbll1t within, it i1 more like a MaNalmaa than a Cbriltiaa 
temple. Tbere lta narrow aavea, laatead of termiaatiag ia light ud lofty 
arcbee, are coaiaed and roofed.ta by low, beav:r nulta. Yet theee vaalte, 
coTered oHr with gold, are supported by apwarda of five hundred colalllDS 
of precloat marble, welaed, black, and white; alabalter, bronze, 1erpe11• 

tine, and verdo-antlco ; and the teuelated pawemeat i1 formed of -t 
11qai1ite Ja1per and porpbJry. Tbe arabetqaea, chi1elliag1, bu-reliefs, 
and 11.ataary-the workl 1everally, or antiquity, of the Byzantine arti8tl, 
and of arli1ta of a 1ab11qaeat age-here appear u if ia competitioa of 
their respectiTe merill; wbi11t those portloaa of the walls and the vaultiap 
which do not glhter with buml1bed gold or preciou 1toae1, contain the 
m0Mic1 (alread7 meatiooed) of two 11parate epoch1-thoae attributable 
to the Greeb, and tbOlle produced b7 the Italians. 

With all that bu been •id ia pral11 ot St. Mark's, much bu been Aid 
ia oea1ure, and we can Imagine aucb would be the cue. There are -• 
object• BO eatirelJ out of &he 1pbere of the u•ual roaliae and nerciM of 
the aadentaadiag and ta1te, that the mind, occupied and absorbed with 
othen more coageailll to iL• iacliaalioa1 or habita, feela for the fonaer DO 

... Jl .. ulonl•blag," wrote Bardon, .. &bat &be gra& pl1nclpl" or Dll&are lhClllld hue 
.,..,. IO .... ,, lal& In lbe dme bet-D Pbld!M and LJ9lp-. Compare t.heM ,_ ..... 
[&be Blgln bead and &ha& bf LJ9lppua]. Tbe .l!:ll!ln b .. d II ell U'Q&b: lhe other all m
ner. In &be Lfllpp11•' bead, the "'"' c~ilollca of Dahl1'9 are nola&ed for I.be .ue 
of en ..,ui<ial eft"ec& 1. la the ,..,.. u.d, Ille~ end loberent cbanc&erlalln or na&un 
are elnale<I wllboul Ylolac.lon. lnu1Ducb u Ille Blfln b-'• bNd dl8'en from ud la 
oaperlot to &be bead bf LJ9lppu, 10 dG the - ol llM Ei,tn 111arblea dlAr from ud -
•aperior &o au o&ber a-of &l&la &Dd ft11J eubNq-& ...... 
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interest or eoncero; rejecta them, perhaps, with indifference and contempt; 
proaounce1 them as neele11 or ab1Drd ; or, at leall, doea not reoeiYe them 
u lit and welcome objects for ita 1tudy and contemplation. EYeo the 
edae1ted eye and oultiuted taste of the reel connol1aeor before 8t. Mark'•, 
may fail to 1ee and discern ite btoaut1111, and may err lo the judgment and 
opinion he forma of it, by a mind uafuourably dispoeed toward• it; 
incapable, from ita condition, of becoming the recipient of, or yielding 
-t to, its peculiar merita; and alike incapacitated to aodentaad and 
enjoy them. In1tead of testing a work and the qualitiet auoclated with 
it by the particular frame and COllltilation of onr own minds, and some 
lt&Ddard of our own therein eet up, it Is euential lo all crllicilm of line 
art, to f~I u the author or artist felt, to know with what idea and inteD· 
tioa he wu animated and poueued, and to judge according to the circum-
11"- of the age in which it emanated,-if we would renounce partiality 
111d uoid misinterpretation. Hence, Schlegel Mid : " No man bu so 
deeply penetrated into the innermost spirit of Grecian art u Winckelmann; 
he tru1formed himaelf completely into aa ancient, and 1eemlogly liYed in 
bil own country, anmoYed by ill spirit and iollueoces."• 

Admitting all the faulta of St. Mark '11; admitting that eemi·barbaric 
character Impressed upon It by the eJ.tra'111gant nee of costly materials,
we moat, at the Mme time, confeu that to our eyet this Yery wildne11 and 
t1uberaoce caused much of the pleasing emotion we experienced. We 
thought that Ill architeotonio forme and ornaments (faulty u they are 
of\eo considered to be by many Enropeans) were extremely eff'ectin; 
and, although the boldest that the band o( man Her yeotured to employ, 
that they were u appropriate and 1i1t11ificant to the Intention• and pur· 
poses or St. Mark.'s u could poaeibly be cooceiYed, Long familiarity 
with ita peculiarities only deepened this cooYictlon. Long familiarity did 
not make it look ordinary or tame. Bat long, frequent, and intense COD· 
templatioa only deftloped ita beautie1, and manlfetted ita deep 1ymbcilical 
lligaillcance. 

It Is dilllcult, if not lmpo11ible, to do anything like j111tice to St. Mark's 
with the pen ; nor la it intended to oll'er a complete description ;-pictaree 
111d Jioramu can alone conYey an adNjuate repreeeotatioo of ill splea· 
dour: to theee we refer the reader, and we think that he will therein eee a 
corroboration of oar remarke--namely, that ill architecture is in admirable 
keeping with the buildings which surround it ; and that ita efl'ect, in ita 
place and ID relation to its 1cenery, 111 Herythiog that could be de1ired,aod 
the principal onaameot and attraction of the great Square in which it is 
ereoied. 

(To bt co1&tin11td.1 

MUNICH IN 1847. 
Somewhat extraordinary it undeniably is that no Englilh artiat or pub· 

liabrr ehould hue thought it worth while to giYe aa any illu11tration11 of 
the capital of Banria, for beside• that no engraving• of the kind-that ia, 
view1 of the modern, eepecially the recent 11trnctare11 at Munich, hue been 
broogbt out in Germany, they woold have a chance of being Yery much 
better eJ.ecnted here, there being in Germany ltaelf no mediom, apparently, 
between very expensive and large-aized works-coU1equently the Yery re· 
Terse of popular in price or shape, and the most paltry production• COD· 
ceiYeable-the nry doggrel oftbe pencil. Munich, as it now preeeota it· 
1elf, baa been styled the Paradise of Architecta,-perhaps somewhat in· 
correctly, at least u far u Engliab architects are concerned, ainl'e it mu1t 
ucite in them aaudry Yery unpalatable compari10U1 with not build iDgs 
alone, but tbe general 11y1tem or architectural management here at home
that ls, if what eeema to be conducted upon no sy1tematlo scheme of ma· 
nagemeot al all, can eo be termed. What bu been achiued of late years 
at Munich with comparatiYely limited mean• is almost incomprehensible to 
EngU.hmea; but the great secret is, that if the meane haYe been limited, 
the intelllgence and the will that directed them hue been great and energe
tic. We, on the contrary-but comparisoDI are odoron1, u Mra. Malaprop 
1&ye, therefore, perhap1, we had better drop tbem altogether, and l'orego 
any alluaion1 to royal taste and royal aympathy witb Art, here at home. 

Among the more recent and u yet iucomplete works at Munich is the 
"Wittelabacher Palut,'' in a 1tyle partaking of our own later medieYa I 
arollitecture. Tbe edi4ce is deacribed u a quadrangular pile with four 

octangalar towers ria.lng at ita cornera, and 11'ith a projecting pa'l'ilioo in 
the centre of the principal fas:ade. The whole is partly of a warm red and 
partly of a decidedly yellow tint, wherefore the building 1how1 nry forci· 
bly against a clear blue sky. Another boildiog designed by the aame 
architect (the late Profeuor Giirtner) is the Neue Friedhof or Cemetery, 
l'orming a quadrangular inclo1ure or Campo Santo, with forty-three 11rche1 
oa each of its longer, and forty on each of ita 1borter &ides, consequently 
nearly a square in ita plan. All the archea are thirteen feet in width, 
aemicircular, or, to speak accurately, something more, the cu"e being juat 
retnrned below the chord, whereby a pecoliare:i:pre11ion and lightne11 are 
imparted to the arches, which rest upon octaognlar pillars. In the 1paodrel 
snrface between the arches is a medallion, and the elevatioos are 6oi1ht!d 
by a console cornice. Internally, these arcades or cloisters ban rich 
open-work timber ceilings, and their walls afford adequate epacea for both 
pictorial and aculptureaque decoration. How vaatlJ superior, we may re
mark, such a well ditpoaed n-blt to the paltry higgledy-piggledy ap· 
pearance presented by our owa modern oemeterie1-that of Kensal Greea 
etpecially, with ill atrociously 'l'lllgar, not to call them profane monumente, 
recording tuch worthiet u Pill·Morrieon, St. John Long, and Ducrow 
the eqneetriao-company in which no one would care to be buried, lett
lhe readen will supply the hiata1. 

Not the least important building of all now in progress at Munich is the 
Neue Pioakothek, which i• intended for the reception of productions in 
porcelain aod glut·paintiog in the grouod-Ooor room1, and for pictures by 
modern artists in the upper ooea. Thia aecond Pioakothek, the architect 
of which la Professor Yoit, will not be so eJ.tenein an edifice 111 the 6ret 
one, ill length aot exceeding 168 feet, while that of the other i• 5ll0. In 
regard to style and general form, also the arrangement of ita plan, it will 
be somewhat similar, bat in the physiognomy of ill principal fa~ade will 
be almoat unique ; it being intended to decorate the whole of that its sou lb. 
1lde, aboH the ground·11oor, with mural painting. That surface, about S60 
l'eet in length, by 26 feet in height, will be divided longitudinally into "'Om· 
partmenta, so u to form a eerie• of hittorical compo1ition1, lhe cartoon• for 
which ban been already prepared by Kaulbach. The entrance is in the 
eaat front, and beyond the v111tibule will be a double 1taircaH-that i1, 
two ascents, one on each side, conducting to the upper lloor, firet into he 
11pa.ciou1 exhibition rooma, with as many smaller ones on the eouth side, 
all of which will be lighted entire I) from above. On the north aide of the 
middle suite of room1, will be fourteen cabineta, each huiog a aide light, 
and lhese will, of rouree, be accordingly appropriated to picture• of 
cabinet size. On this lloor the western end of the plan will be occupied 
by a single room upwards of 90 by 50 feet. It la intended e:i:cluaively for 
the reception of a aeries ol' laudacapea by Rottmaon,-a aet of Yiew1 in 
Greece, which he wu comml1siooed to paint for the king. And that 
Rottmaon'a-Saal, u it 111 to be named, will be eo peculiar in character-so 
unlike all other picture-galleries or exhibition rooms, as to deeene here 
1ucb an account u we can at preeeot give of it. It will be diYided by 
columns Into twenty-four intercolumos or compartments around its sides, 
and of those compartmenll-which, we pre1ume, will form di1tinct reoeeae1, 
after the manner of thote in the Glyptotheca of the Coloueum bore in 
Londoo,-twroty-tluee will be occupied by u m~oy landacape1; and betides 
that sucb unil'orm architectural arrangement ie altogether uncommon in a gal· 
lery of the Ii.ind, the efl'ect will be extraordinarily enhanced by the entirely 
oovei mode of lighting adopted for it,-one that will realilf' an idea which 
we ounelvet have ere now entertained. No light will be admitted directly 
into the centre apace or room itaelf, but only upon the wall1 withio the 
compartmeote, so that while the 11pa.ce in which the spectator atand1 will 
be in demi-jo"r, the light will be thrown upon lhe paintings, each of wbicb 
will be completely framed in, u a eeparate view, by the two column• be· 
tween whirb it will be seen, whereby a considerable degree of illueion can 
hardly fail to be produced. Here then is an idea that might be turned to 
excellent account for a Panorama, since it would undoubtedly be an im
proYemenl were the " platform" at 1Dcb place of exhibition enclosed by 
columns or pillars of 1ome kind supporting its roof. 

Tbe Rottmaon'a Saal, and lhe five-room1 in thri south-~ide of tbe build
ing, u alao the cabinets on the north-aide, will be 26 feei high, but the llve 
rooms in the centre of the plan will be about 50 feet high to tbe summit 
or their sky-lights, wherefore that portion of the etraotare will form a lofty 
m1111 towering abon the rest of it. Be1ide1 what ii going on in public 
worka, a fresh field for their talent i1 now opening itaelf to the Munich 
architects, te'l'eral of whom, including Metzger, Biirklrln, Brauomiihl, 
Monioger, and Kreuter, baYe erected nrions priY&te mansion1 that de
H"e to be acooaated amoag the embelllahmeata of _the Banriao capital. 

4.5 
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Woald that we could look to Sir Edward L7ttoo Balwer and BOme or the 
other Eoglith viaitor11 wbo are now there, (or their bringing home with 
them a little of the cordial loH of archite1tore which there prenile. 

THE BRITISH MUSEUM. 
No. IV. 

The collrctioo or Greek and Roman domeeUc aotiqoiUee ia what 11 
called the Bronze Room, is at present ia coofu1ioa and oolabelled, 10 that 
the eumiaatioa it not nry eaa7. 

Such a collection la particnlarl7 ateful to the 1tudeat, as It eaablet him 
to get better ideu of the domettic life of the Greeb and Romana than he 
can from book• and artistic workt, and to correct his ideu as to their state 
o( BOCial adnacemeoL The progreu of the fine arts and of the mechanic 
arta ia not aeceaaarily correapoodeot ; and we may 6ad a people producing 
the 1D01t beautiful 1eulptare and painting who want common comforte, or 
uother whote painting i1 barbaron1, bot wlioee domestic arta are well 
caltinted, u (or iaataace ia the cue of the Chinete. While the Athenians 
made a great stride ha acolptore between the time of the Egiaa marbles 
and or Phidiu, it may be takea (or gruted that the progreu or the DSe(•l 
arta wu not ao great. The ianatioa of a new machiae would hBYe been 
needful to elfect any great chaagtt. While we look to the caltiYatioa of 
the fiae arte, u hulag an eqoiYaleot elfect OD the manaer11 of the people 
od kl the advancement of artistic maaofactores, it i1 erideatly oaeqoal to 
the production of mechanic skill; and we mutt be careful not to rely loo 
much upon artistic iaatructioo, nor to posh it loo far, The exilteuce la a 
conatry of a general and relined taste it aot incoariateat with the promo
tion of mechanical po no its, and le fBYourable to them, but we moat not try 
to give an artittlc biu ia education. At present oar people get a good 
mechanical traiaiag, which makes them the best workmen in the world, 
and in trying to do more we moat not loee this. 

One reaBOD why the ftoa rishiag slate of the fine arts is DO index of the 
slate of the mechanical arts ie, that the former are chieft7 haadmaid1 to 
wealth, and are employed either by a rich state, or b7 a few rich men, ud 
are little enjo7ed by the people iadiYidaaily. While the Atheaiaae were 
railing the Parthenon and pouring oat upon It all the riches of art, they 
tbemtelYea were living in wretched huts, which had no 1hare in the largeu, 
While the head mea of Rome were 61liag their palaeet with the greatest 
works of old and new art, the people were a1 ill·lodged u when Romulus 
and Remus began the town. The mechanical arts caoaot, howenr, be 
poraued without all getting a thare ia their works. Sawed timber and 
wrouitht iron were luxnriH among the aacieale; when lowae were taken 
by the Greekt, the planks and beams, the hiogea and the oaila, were car· 
ried olf u the worthiell part of the plunder, but u the 1tock got bigger 
all cluaea were able to get a share. The husbandman williDgly gan food 
for a plough, an axe, a bolt, a kettle, or a pan ; but he would uawill· 
iagly hBYe gina food for 'a e&r1'iag or a painting, from which he could 
hBYe pt nothing baak. The &ae arta became the tenants of the rich, the 
mechanical arts the aenanta of tbe poor. 

The line arta are but one page in the hiator7 of rhilizatlon ; the Eup· 
tian1 could ralte pyramld1, the Runlant hue built a city of palac:et, and 
hBYe lilied them with the choicest works or the weat; bat u in the former 
the people were wretched serfs, so the7 are la the latter. The state of the 
mechanical arts and their emplo7mt?Dl by all claatet ii a far better Index 
of the condition of the people. Where the mechanical arts are degraded, 
as among the Romana, a alan-clau mu•t exi1t, and the free-clau moat be 
vaupen, for idlene111 will do ill work on all. Ia Ireland, if we han not 
shl •ery in the name of the law 1 yet 1IBYery and pauperism are the lot of 
rbe people, and neglect of the mechanical arts may be reckoned among the 
concurring caol!CI. Where so many hundreds of thouaanda of beggars are 
fed by the paoper·people, carpenten, 1milh1, quarrymen, muons, brick· 
makers, pollen, brirklayen, and weann might be u well fed. The Eag
li•h beggar-cl811 are the band·loom weuen, the lace malr.era, and ttraw 
plaiten : those kept at the common charge break atones, grind booea, 
pick oakum, make aad mead the roads. Io Ireland the beggar·elUI do 
uu1hiug to keep up the common stock. 

So far aa words go, freedom and the fine arts ma7 be apokea of ia wider 
terms at Athena or at Corinth, thaa ia LoAdoa or ia New York i bot to 

judge we want something better than 11'ord1. Wb1111 we look at the haadi. 
work of the Egyptiaas, Greeb, or Romana, although we may aekoowledge 
la BOme thiap yery fair workmanship, yet on the wlaole we caaaot bat 
feel that the people conld aot haft had the Ame comfort, and themore aot 
tile Miiie health and length or lif'e u oanelYea, The bearing npoa the man 
i1 the meaaare or clYillzatioa, words do aot gin IL There is the nme air, 
the 11a111e BOil, ud the aamr law lo Ireland, a1 in Eaglud; and yet the 
former ie u well bowa for its beggary, u the latter for its wealth. 

The reader of Thucydidel, or LIYJ, and of Tacltua, may 8ad la a h!Dge 
or a staple, a great commentary oa the text of his anthor. He may aee 
how painfully aad how clumail7 the commooeet hardware wu wrought, 
aad he may leara 11'ith what toil, with what time, aad with what cost aa 
army or a lleet wu lltted up, and how great wu the wreck when it wu 
loeL It wu 1hamefnl to lote a 1hleld, becante It look more to boy a shield 
than a maa; the warrior who luat hia armour, loet, lib a knight of the 
middle agea, what it would take many rich llelde to buy again. A part of 
each spoil wu hallowed Jo the temples, an olferiag u rich u gold ud 
ailnr. With 01 gold and brau are not liak'ed together, for they are u 
the top and the bottom wide apart; with Homer, gold, bronze, 1ilHr and 
tin rank as coall7 metal1, for the workmanship or all befog alike, the dis· 
proportion or the price of the material WU le11. To born the town WU lo 

ruin the commonwealth which held it, (or the muon's and carpenter's tooll 
were coatl7, the work was slow, and an nnaheltered people could not raise 
another town. Hence we liud towns, once powerful and thickly peopleJ, 
which aeyer rose from the wreck which had been made of them; and otben 
were only able to do 10 becaoee tbe walls were readily patched op, or be
cautl' the foe had gone a way by sea. It is for &uc:h reason that we ha Ye 

Cyc:lopeaa cities left to us u relics, which had been ruined in remote 
ages. 

The beat beginning for a sound knowledge of history and the progreu of 
ciYilization is to be laid down b7 carefully reading the works of Homer and 
Hesiod ; not the amoothed down Louia Quatorze Iliad of Pope, but tbe 
rough and ragged original•. From their works we get a knowledge of a 
people, afterward• highly polished, who begiouing as wild robben were 
then ping through the tint 1tep1 toward• ciYilizatloa. Not rmrel7 are tbe 
maaaer11 drawn, but the houses, the fielda, the toola. We 1ee the king, the 
11'&rrior, the prie&t, the 1oothaa7er, the bu1bandmao, the brau-amith, the 
potter, the honeewife, the PhC1110iciu trader, and the aea-ronr; but we aee 
moreo•l'r the roagh tillage of the fteld, the early teed• of art, the beginning 
of wealth. We haYe a linly painting or the dawn of civilization, 111ch u 
Cook nw it in Tahiti or Hawaii. la the Britiah Muteum we hue the 
loo)a of the Maori and the paper·cloth of the Tahitian ; but we hBYe lik ... 
wise such weapoaa and 111ch ornaments u the Phmaician merchant BOid lo 
the Homeric·Greeka. Thoae who well ttudy the Iliad, acknowledge a 
truthfulaeu in ill drawlag1, which ie the beat eeal of its aotiquit7, IUI uti
qoity not forged by Pi1iatrata1, or ha aa7 later times. Thoee may who 
like belieYe there aeYer wu a Homer, or that there were many, but th&& 
the Iliad ia a work or the time it holds forth to be, no well·thiDkinir mu 
will deay. To be able to feel this it is aot eaough to read the test-it is 
ueeleu to read the Bymatine commeataton or the acholutic commentaton 
of thete later times : what we hue to atady i• the remaiaa of ucieat art 
and the relics of modern dlacovery, and aot 11!111 thoae written recorda "• 
have of thoee who, in our own day, hBYe beeu eye·wita- of all &he 
phuea of civilization. 

The lump of iron which Achillea gave u a prise la the deatb-gamee of 
bi& friend, would be of little Worth DUW J though the giYer Mtted o( it U 

enough to liad all the iron a hu1baadai11n might want in a long life. Jn 
the Museum we bBYe •pike nails, BO highly thought of, that they are 
1h1mpl'd by the maker; BOme with writing at a great length. A broase 
tripod 1'888 or braaa kettle gina by the same hero, raided the mirth of VG!
taire. Such nuels In the Mu18Um show that with the rough tools of tbe 
workmen they mutt hue been made with great labour. We mutt not look 

. through the spectacle& of a Voltaire, neither ia there any rea10a why we 
thould read with le11 intere1t what Homer has euag of king Agamem
DOD or Aohillea, than 11'hat Cook bu wrillell ofklag Terreoboooro(Omai. 
la the latter cue we hBYe the record not a century old, la the former a 
quar&er of a hnadred ceaturiea old; yet both are equally fresh, trnthfal, and 
pleulag to a healthy mhad. 

To nndentand the state of baadJcrafta among the Greeb ud Rolllall8, 
la to nadentaad the politioal and llOCla1 coadilioa or the middle ages, alK1 
or thoae nations which ha the pre91111t day are mott behindhand. la Uae 
onr8owtng of our material wealth we are aot ready to conceive bow macli 
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the commoaeat in1litaUon1 among ounelYes are hllldered In their progre11 
among people leee favoured. The wildom of thote mluionariet1 who teach 
their people the artl of life 6ret, and religion afterwards, la apprond by 
the erideace of experience. Wbea a great change bu been made in the 
BOCial coadition, habits and tbougbte of a people by matuial improvemeata, 
they are prepared to recehe a great religious change. The old French 
lady who Aw a ballooa rise in the air for the &rat time, llOl'l'OWed that abe 
abotald die before the art of liring for ner would be found out. It la the 
111tare of the baman mlad wbea 1track by one woader, to look out for 
otbel'll, and to give trnat to the powen of him who bu created the wonder. 
It baa, bowner, been well obse"ed that the Cbriltian mi•ioaary la thfl 
Pacillc, beglanillg la the wroag way, abak .. the faith of the laluden la 
their old wonhip, without giving them faith in a aew wonblp. A Dedalas, 
a Cecrop1, or a Cadmu1, who taught the Gl'ftkl a new art, might give 
them a aew belief, or evea teach them to worabip bim .. lf. Among a rough 
people, little better than wild mea ia a wllderne11, the clner workman be· 
came a lawgiver and a god; the use of a AW, the forging of a breast.plate, 
the wea'fiag of a eall, were means of wealth and power wbel'fl all othel'll 
were without 1klll. 

Wbe'a robbel'll overran the laad and sea, a well hammered helmet, breast· 
plate, and 1pear, were among the best goods of every man; the kiag aad 
the warrior were 1lroager ia their armour than their coarage; they tru1tt1d 
more to the dread they raised ia their ill-armed foemaa, more to the bout 
of power than the thrust of the sword. Wbea one of Homer'1 kings 6gbte 
amoag the crowd be 1lay1 bia many, bat wbea king meetl king the war 
beeomea a war of words; Hector aad Achilles strive which can outboast 
and frighten the other, and they oaly meet band to band when they cannot 
help it. The deed1 ia the Iliad do not come up to the words, and fall far 
1bort of our measure of heroism, but they are quite ia keeping, and Homer 
is none the let11 a true painter of men and manael'll. 

la Cue '5 are several belmete, some of which are Greek, made to covtt 
the face, with a nose-piece and slits for the eyes. Th- are made In one 
piece without joint, and some of them item to be caet. The metal la 
bronae, and the workmanship ia good. A phala01: so well armed and 
thoroagbly trained mu1t have formed a powerful force, well able to achieve 
the battlea of Ale:i:ander. The work ia among the beat there i1, and it 
bardly 11t1m1 u if the light bronze a words could break through the thick
aeu. Tbi1 givee a reason why the solrlieey tra11ted to the heavy spear 
and javelin. One of the helmetl bu a sheath to hold a nodding crest, and 
othen are 11igbtly ornamented. When polilbed these belmetll mu1t have 
aboae brightly la the battle-6eld, u the poet telil a1. There would be ao 
bum la poli1biag oae to show the effect. 

la No. '6 are two helmets and a 1bleld, very richly emboued. They 
might stand ia the Tower Museum witboat being outdone by the &neat 
Milaaeee workman1bip. 

Ia Noe. ct and a are 1pear-bead1, macee, 1word1, daggel'll, kaive1, and 
arrowheada. From the confaaioa, it ia lmpouible to teparate Greek work 
from Roman,-thoagb tblt i1 not of so much moment, u whatever the 
Greeb could do the Romana bad the advantage or. Rome bad all the 
l'HOllreea of Egyptian and Greek akill; yet bow far wu it beblod the 
Jlome of thet11 days. 

Ia No. '8 are Homan weights. mostly of a solid bell·ahape. with a ring 
or baodle at the top. Some of them are large. There ia nothing notlce
llble ia them. There are likewise acalea of two kiad1, the acalebeam and 
the pair of acalet1. The workmanship ia goad. The remains of Pompeii 
abow that the Roman tradesmen were u well aupplied with 1cai11 and 
weights u oura. The Roman weights have enabled aatiquariet1 to ascer
tain the Homan pound, which ia the original of the modern system of 
wei1bta. Here are some large adze-beads of fair work. 

A tripod stand of bronze, ia No. 49, ia a large and goad piece of bru1 
work. It is 2l feet high. Another ia about 2 feet high, and of 1maller 
proportion&. 

The high tripod stand in No. 60, is a light and pretty deaiga. A frAme 
resta oa three apbyaxea, each upheld by a caryatid, ending ia the cuned 
leg. 

The chandelier ia No. u, ia a large piece of work. It i1 for twelve 
ligbte, made to bang up ia a ball or larges room. The trimming of 1ucb 
llgbta must have been very troublesome. A book, jointed oa to a 1taple 
made to 6:1 in a wall, i1 a good piece of smith's work. The joint ia well 
made. Lampe were bung up agaioat wall1 by such books. 

la Noa.Hand 61 are candelabra and 1taad1. Some of thete 1tand1 
eod ia books, and are made to bold lamps, ADce ladlea, &o. They may 
be called Roman lperpa. 

la Noe. 64 aad 56 are candelabra with llat tops, some' or 6 feet high, 
made to ataad on the groaad ; aad othel'll a foot high or so, to stand on the 
table. The •mall earthenware and bronze lamp• were pat oa the top of 
these candelabra. The lamp of the well-kaowo ahape, turned ill oar 
potteriea into a milk jag, could be oarrted about la the band, or be used 
oa a candelabrum upon a table, for reading. For carrying about, theJ 
are m11ob more coavealeat tbao our caadlutlckl or oil-lampa, which are 
oumberao111e. U ale11, bow ever, there were some catch on the top of the 
oandelabram, to bold the lamp, there moat have been fear of ita being 
upset. The 1bort oaadelabrum and lamp are elegaat, aad might be imi
tated. 

The bronze lamp• are ia Noe. 66 and 67, the earthenware lamps ia the 
middle of the room. The broase lamps are many of them well fialabed 
Some of thl'm bawe lamps by which they can be bang up, either in the 
middle of a room or oa a book agaiaat a wall. The latter aeema to have 
been preferttd, u Homan wllll1 were better thao roof1. Many of the 
lamp• are table lampe, made to 1tand Oat or oa a candelabrum. In th
cue11 are two cbandeliera or lamps with eight lights, and one with seven 
lights. With these cbandeliera of seven, eight, and twelve lights, the 
Romana bad full meaDI of lighting large room•. 

The moat noticeable article la No. 68 I• a bronze culleader or etralner, 
of seven Inches diameter, very well fiaiabed, aad with the bol11 oleaaly 
drilled. 

No. 69 coatalu some large copper kettl• and buina, - o( wbiob 
are two feet acrou. Here are many bl"Olllll baadl•, some of baodeome 
d .. i1a: two of them have a man's bead and a woman'• bead, beautifully 
chased. A Hringiag handle Is cleverly wrought. There are some 1mall 
tripod 1taad8, well liaiabed. 

Ia No. 60 are 1everal aaucep&DI of a modera lbape, -• fiai1bed by 
taniag, and - by the bam-r. The 1mith'1 work ia generally not well 
6aiabed aal ... tamed. T.hia -m• to be for want of good lilea. Where 
the 1urface la ornamental the fault ii not -a ; bat a plain 1urface com· 
moaly look• clumsy, like Chlaese work. 

There are likewise bl'OllU etewpa111 and feyiagpaDI with haadl11 ill 
No. 61 : alao pota. 

la Noa. 62, 61, and 6', are broue julfl of various 1izel ; some of theae 
are engraved, and some ornamented ia relief. There are many 18 iacbu 
high; some aeally 6niabed, but moatly rough. They are not equlll to Nae 
pottery. Although the aaucepana ia No. 60 are 6aiabed inside by turniag, 
the lathe does not aeem to have been used to the out.idea of the jugs; yet 
it aeems quite u euy to have awje a chuck for oae u the other, and the 
Roman lathes could take a large and heavy article. 

There ia some ornamental cbaiawork in No. 80, much or which ia ela
borate, bat seldom well 6aiabed. A large piece of double-liaked cable 
chain, of a watcbguard size, la the best. There i1 likewise a equare 
chain, aeemiagly plaited with wire. Some of the lamp cbaio, la Noa. 66 
and 67, ia also very good. There ii not mqcb fancy in the patterDI of 
cbaiawork. A favourite pattern la a pi"'8 )1id -"I• with a ruuad coil at 
each ead, the ioa~t• being Jiakelt to the corresponding parts of other piecet. 
Thie makes a Oat cbaio, used for belll and other purposes. Ia thia cue 
ia the rowel or a spar, rather large, but a very good pieoe of workman· 
ahip. 

The cue No. 98 coataio1 mi:i:ed Greek aad Boman artiol11: some of 
the former from the tomb of a warrior at Athena. There are kaucklebonea 
or utngall of varioDI tillff, ia glue, metal, aad il'Oll1 for plaJiog the 
favourite game of the aacieata. There are couatel'll and medal• of ivory 
and bone, but the Pagraviag and fiaiab are not good, except ia some or the 
plain turned ones. The uaortment of dice ia aumeroue ; they are of 
glue, metal, wood, and atone ; a Yariety with the coraen cat olf', and one 
set with peatagoalll faces. Some of these are very large. Ia this case 
are likewise coua1.er11 and oraameota of cut gla11. The glau ii clear, 
well and sharply cut. 

Ia Noe. D9 aad 100, the artiolet1 are likewise Greek and Roman mi:i:ed. 
Here are bone apooaa, like common 1&lt-1pooa1. Bodkins, needles, pine, 
aod bair·piat of ivory and bone, and likewise of metal, are aumerou1. 
The eyes of the bodkiDI and needles are long and well cut, but olberwiae 
they are not neatly finished. 1'he 1malle1t needle ia two iacb81 loag, and 
thicker than a Jaraiag needle. Ia metal aeedlea, the eye -m• to be 
wade by aplittiog the bead and then welding the ead1 together, so as to 
le&Ye a 1lit for the eye. It aeema likely that llaer aeedlee were made, bat 

4il• 
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th•J' mut ban been TefJ' dear, TheJ' were perhaps made in a soft state. 
Ia thia cue are small jug•, phiala, aad vuea or coloared glua, made for 
toilet uee. Likewiee earthenware imitatioa1, painted or enamelled. The 
pattern i1 cbie11y a W&'fJ' Jiae, each line or a different colonr. Oae phial 
i1 to b11 noticed aa inch long, bat thick, aad or a brown colour with white 
1treak1. It ie a Yery pretty toy. The glue blowing aa:l catting are good, 
bat do aot aeem to b&Ye been carried oat oa 1uch a large ICale as among 
the moderns. The 1pecimea1 ia Cue •O, foaad ia England, are nry 
good. 

Tbe cue No. 91, glYee llOllle fery iatereetiag specimen• or Greek wood 
work, a lyre and two !lutes from a tomb at Athena. Each 11ate baa a 
month hole aad foar linger holes. Oae 11ute is or a 1iagle piece, about a 
foot loal{, and the tbickaee1 of a piccolo llute ; the other ia rather longer. 
The outaide is 1moothlJ' turned, aad the boles are cleanly bored, aeem· 
iaglJ' with aa auger or the Ame size. The lyre ia much broken. 

The coateat11 of Cue 86 are m01tly Greek. They are 1aaall ball1111 or 
balla or glue and alone, cbielly blae. There are 10me bone bodkiD1, large 
bat well llniabed. 

Ia No. 10' are 1mall metal ladle1, 1eoopa, 1pooa1, aad spatal1111. Here
are also a small pair of pincers or tweezer1, Jointed like acitM>ra, and a 
liah-hook. 

Ia No. 106 are &Heral pain of compuaee; among them a 1mall pair ol 
carpenter'• compuaee, four inches long; a pair eight inches long, with 
jointed legs; aad a pair of double compa11e1. These in1trument1 are aot 
80 well daiebed aa ia these days, but the joiat1 aad workmanabip are 
good. A large uaortment of Roman 1tamp1 and braada ie of Yarioaa 
goodae88; 11<>me Yery neatly cat. Here are 11<>me 1pike aail1, well forged. 
The staples are good. The binges are 1r.moag the moat Interesting speci
mens or Boman 1mith'1 work. Some are u well finished u ca.a be de· 
aired, particularly a luge and heavy pair made with a doable joint. 
There are some strong door aocketa. 

Ia No.106 are locks aad key1. The key1 are nry clumsy. 
No. l lt contains a nriety of 1ignet rings, aome with atoaee set. Theee 

are mostly common things, aot equal to the jewellery or gold and 1ih•er ia 
other cues. A chain or necklace, enamelled gold and blue, 11 one or the 
neatest piecea of work ia the whole colleclioa. Every piece ia of the 
aame pattern, and well linked together. 

Th11 assortment or bucklea is large. They or all shapes aad 1i11e1-
1qaare, oblong, roaad, oval, aad hone-shoe among others ; 11<>me few or
nameated, oae with two ram1' heads. Many are emboued, but badly. A 
ring buckle, or the size or a shilling, is neatly wrought. The toogae of 

the hackle ii onea made of a bit or wire, with the head twisted roaad. 
The rivetliag ie often clumsy, There are buckles made to sew oa • one 
lille a good stock buckle. There are many brooches with a spring ~h ; 
11<>me very large and clumsy, u if made by oommon 1mith1. 

The collection of metallic mirrors aad mirror-cues fill• 11everal ~. 
The mirrora are from three to eight inches diameter, aod cleanly taraed. 
It ia a pity that 11<>me of them are aot puliahed, to ebow the use of them, 
for most of them are dall aad rusty enough now. All the mirrora are made 
with a haadle to bold bJ', IO that ac1me look like fryiagpaa1. Some ba99 

their faces and cue• engraved, 1ometime1 done In the lathe and sometime. 
with the gruer. The cue1 are often beautifully emboeaed or eagraYed, 
though 11<>me are Yery common. Ia No. 1• i1 a mirror-cue or broazie, 
found at TOIC&Della. It i1 nine iacb111 acrou, aod delicately ohued ia 
nry high relief. Two women are 1ittiag opposite to each other. They 
are dreaaed like Pallae Athene, with a Me•hiA'I bead aad 1aakee oa tbe 
breutplate, and a 1aake oa the abield. Thia cue is much damaged. 
Another cue, also found at Toacanella, is live incbe1 acroaa. The 1ubjecc 
is Bacchus and Ariadne. Both are naked, Ariadne with her back tunied 
clupiag Bacchus roaad the oeck. He holds io hie left hand a large wine 
jar. A panther ia behind him. There are eeYeral c&1e1 eagr&Yed in tbe 
style of the naea, aom11 with Etraacaa couaten&acea. The eagraYiDg is 
moaUy a bad attempt at anatomical drawiog. Ia No. 16 all the eagraired 
cuee show bad drawing. Here ia ooe mirror-cue seemingly cut, whida 
is a piece of beautiful workmanship. It represeata Hercu.les and Om
phale, io the early Greek 1tyle. The drapery aod details are highly 
fioiahed. 

Ia No. 90 are mirrors from AtheD1 aod Ithaca, all or them email. 
The above remarks, though they embrace only aa imperfect view of tu 

collectioos ia the Mueeum, may 1till give some idea of aacieot worlr.mu
ahip. It will be eeea tbat they were acquainted with hammeriog, forging, 
turning, filing, cuting, boring, drilling, rivetting, poll1bing, tempering, 
die·aiakiag, gliu1 blowing and cutting, and eaamelliog. Io m~ay or the.., 
the)' had mllde much progreu. It ie i111poa1ible to avoid rellectiDg bow 
much the work of the ancients wu limited by their want of power. Tbe 
dilfereace is great between the mechanical re1ource1 of the Romani aDd 
what the ateam·engiae bu done for ua ia the forge·ham111er, the AW, the 
boring, the planing, aod the rintting machines. We cannot, howeirl:'r, 
help admiring how much they did with 1mall meaae. 

(To 61 ~011liaw1d.) 

STONE BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER MEUSE FOR THE NAMUR AND LIEGE RAILWAY. 

'ii 
~~~-----··-·--·--·· · -------------·-&! .... · ____ __ _ 

The a hove engratiag ia the centre arch or a bandlome stone bridge aow 
in. coune of b~iag coo•tracted oa the Namur and Liege Railway, over ihe 
R1_ver lrle~e, 1a Frtnce, from the de1igo1 of George Renaie, Jbq. The 
bridge coa1u&I of be arcbea, 82 feet 1paa, with a riae of 10 fed; the pier1 

are 8 feet thick at top and 11 feet at bottom, and 24 feet high from tllll top 
of the footiagt to the 1prioging of the arch. The roadway ii 26 feet wMfc 
to the outside of parapetl, ud will carrr two pain of rail1. 
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THE GOVERNMENT AND THE RAILWAYS. 
Not a moatb pUletl but we are urged to take uotice of the unfair way 

in which ci•il eagioeen are treated by the go•ernmeot, lo the preference 
glYeo to military eogioeera In ciril employmeata. We hue profeaed 
ofteu enough oar eateem and regard for our military brethren lo their 
military capacity ; but we cannot withhold our belief that they are not the 
belt lilted for clYil olllce. Whether we go by theory or whether by facts, 
we co.ne to the same ·ead,-that as ciYil engineers the military hue uot 
•b-, neither are they likely to do so. 

We may be told that the Royal Engineers hue the guarantee of a good 
oollqiate education-nay, further, that they are \be picked men of a large 
body of students, of whom the least endowed are left for the Royal Arlil· 
lery. This may IMl'!m a guarantee of qualilicatioa1, as against a profeAioa, 
that of the ciYil eugiaeer, whir.h 11 an open oue and subject to ao exami. 
aatioa. It ia tolerably certain that there are nry mauy civil eagiaetn far 
below memb'!rs of the Royal Engineers in kuowledge ;-but here we come 
to a atop, because we do not get the couvel'le of this proposition. We 
bate ao hesitation lu eaylag-aay, in laying down a challenge, that the 
body of ciril eugiueen hu exhibited a much greater degree of knowledge 
u:l of talent than that of the Royal Eugiueers. A preliminary e nmiaa • 
lloa might keep out many meu of inferior attainment ; but with the ci•il 
eogiuers it would hue this diaadvaotage, th1&t it would keep out many 
mta of superior attainment. Being an open profeAioa, civil engineering 
ii always receiYlog the acce11ioa of large oumben of men, whose general 
pro&cieacy and abilities make them nlaable UIOCialel; but who might 
be either unable or uawilliog to pan a schoolboy e:i:amlaatioo. These 
reeruita laclade many mea of middle age, or of mature age, who hue 
alrndy gained reputation in their pre•iou1 career, and who bring it for 
tbe eabaacemeot of their new profeuioo. If othen, either from sheer 
impadeoce or from an oYer-eatimate of their own qualiflcatioa1, likewise 
dDb themae1Ye1 ci•il engineers, It does not matter; for neither will profea
li-1 men giYe them countenance, nor the public give them employment. 
Thia ia the real ceaaonhip of the engineering profession, and it is one much 
better than a acbolutic examination, which at the beat can be got through 
by a short grinding, and the matter of which 11, la all like1ibood, forgotten 
e•erafter. 

Subject chil eogioeen to a preliminary examination, as many lo their 
zeal ba•e propoled, and what mast be the cooaequeacef We should lose 
all those men who are moat Yaluable, and oa whom we ma1t pride oar
aelYet. We 1hall lint exclude those moat practical men, who begin their 
career u mechanics, and who so often rile to the highest diatiootioo. The 
worklhop will at once be closed u a nursery for engineering. We 1hall 
likewise loee those who being engaged ia miaioJ, la draining, lo shlp
baildiag, aud ia faetoriea, h&Ye enlarged their sphere of operatiou by 
tnlll'ltiog their experience. We should lose all those men of active mind, 
whose in•eatiYe geoi:l11 la oar great glory. We might, perhaps, keep 
those who haYe begun u matbemaliciao1; but, lu keeping one branch of 
lcieace, we aboald lose all others. We need not begin a list of those who, 
if a 1y1tem of examination had been adopted, would now be JOit to the 
profeuioo: tbe acquaintance ofeYery one will furnish him with a long list, 
&adj there would be more dilllculty in deciding who would remain, than in 
deciding who would be struck out. What the eagiaeering profeuioo 
would be under 1Dch clrcam1taace1 we leave the p11blio to imagine; but 
we belie•e ll would be filtered of ill knowledge, ita talent, and Ila re11uta.. 
lion. All thia would be done oeedle11ly, liecause the ncla1loo of thoae 
who canaot or will not pu1 the 1Cholulio Hamiaatioo, comes to thi-it 
esolade1 persona not Incompetent for the exercise of their profe111ioa, and 
who in the pursuit of It acquire, if they have uot already done so, all 1uch 
llCbolutic knowledge u ia oect'll&rJ for them, ia the same way that they 
acquire eo much other knowledge, which can oe•er be made the 11ubject of 
llCbolutic f'dacatioo or uamiaatiou. 

Oa whaleYer point, except that of military eaglaeerlag, on which the 
Royal Eagioeen can ehalleoge their brethren the ciYiliana, the latter can 
ealmatch them. The mathematical 1ie•e throagb which the Ro1al Eagi· 
-ra h•Ye to pau, hu not been Yer)' 1acce11ful in m•kiag great mathema· 
tiaiaoa or philoaophers; and If it came to a coolest oa thil point, we can 
npply the 111ilitar1 with plenty of cbampiou1 well able to contend with 
th•m. Me11ra. George Rennie, Eaton Hodgkinson, John Scott Ruuell, 
Robert StepheoM>D, Iaambard Brunel, George Parker Bidder, Wyndham 
Hardio1, and Joseph 8amada, are well able to compete u philoaophen or 
mathematiciaD1 ; and here we haYe only put down 11uch names u most 
Nedil1 occurred to· 111, without taking the trouble to choose the m01t 

prollaleot, or ena to pot down all those who are well delenlog of beio& 
named la 1Dch an enumeration. 

If attaiomeot11 are to be known and shown by their exerciae, RD adYoca&e 
for the Royal Eagloeera would hue little to show for them. The ciYil 
eagloeen haYe been greater cootributora to the cause of science, as much 
u they hue been greater coatributora to profe111ioaal literature. The 
work.a ou profeAiooal 1ubject1 by olllcera of the Royal Engineers, who 
haYe tbe belt mMDI, are few ; and eYeo the Yol•me of " Traneactiona of 
the Corpe of Royal Eagioeera" is eked oat by civil contributions. 

The examination 11 ao guarantee of the superiority of the Hoyal Eagi· 
aeen, for It ia ao guarantee agaiut mediocrity ia that body. If the prac· 
lice of their pl"Ore.ion be a claim of the Royal Eugiaeers as agaiaet civil 
engineers, we uk what are their work.a T We know what ciYil engineers 
hue done; bot aeitbet the public nor ourselYea know what the Royal 
Eagiaeera h&Ye done, aaleu It be the Rideau Canal, which cannot be 
coo1ldered u the moat llatteriog teatimonial of 1occes1. We can show loo 
that their recent career la -auioa with the Board of Trade hu not been 
such u lo raise them la the eye1 of the publio. 

Before 1&ylag more oa thla latter poiut, we are tempted to enquire oa 
what grounds military eagiaeen 1hould be at all employed ia a ciYil capa· 
city. We know of no reuoa why civil engineers 1hould not be so 
employed. When the two bodiea are coa11idered in coaaexioa, all impar· 
tial persona will ackuowledge that ci•il engineers are far superior in 
knowledge, talent, and reputation, as much a• in the work.a they hue 
executed. Indeed, nothiug can be said in fa Your of the military eugiaeen. 
The goYernmeot, howeYer, hue tried ci•il engineers, and have not foaod 
them wanting. If our dockyards are examined, we shall Yainly aeek for 
proofs of the capacity of the military engineers. The works and ma· 
chioery, on the other hand, give ample proof of skill and ingenuity other 
than military. Whether breakwater or block machine, whether steam 
engine or lath-whatever is beat, whate•er is cleYereat, Is by other haod11 
than thoae of the military. 

When c!Yll eogiaeera are seat on mlHioas of enquiry by the government, 
we are sure they have not been behind their military brethren. No one, 
we b~lieYe, will deuy that Mr. James Walker, Mr. William Cubitt, and 
Mr. Hodges hue proved quite u good commi11ioaers u Sir Charles 
Puley, Sir Frederick Smith, and Captain Coddington; although the latter 
haYe rarely acted .out of harnea, or without Mr. Airy, Profe11or Barlow, 
Mr. Am1iack, or somebody elae, being attached to them, to help them 
through their work. 

Why a military engineer should be employed at all la a ciYil capacity 
we caooot comprehend: the publio oner think of so employing them aoUI 
they hue had a good clYll training ; and we know of no reason why the 
goYeromeot 1hoald do so. We cannot believe that it is oa the ground of 
cheapDell, for we do not consider the Royal Engineers as cheap-we 
think they are a heuy drag OD the country. At any rate, the government 
doe1 not alway1 find civil eagiaeen so dear, inasmuch 11 they are able 
sometimes to employ them. When Royal Engineers are employed as 
railway comml11ioaers, or for other oiYil purJ>Olel, they are paid salaries, 
but which do not repreaeat the barthea oa the nation. There i• the coal of 
their education, of their training u jaaiora, of their 1ick-pay, half· pay, 
retiring pea1iOD1, and wldowa' pen1ioa1, be1ide1 the coat of college1, 
houae1, barraokl, and many other Items of cooslderable upeoae, the mode 
of charging which cannot be readilJ •acertaiaed. Taken altogether, the 
Royal Engineers are a nry expeaaive body, while the outlay, iaeteacl of 
going, u lo the cue of oiYil eagiaeeriag, to reward talent, goes only to 
foater mediocrity. Stephenson and Jack Noakes, Brunel and Tom Stylea, 
are put on a par under the system of milllarJ' eagloeeriag; and the Royal 
Engineers are more to be praiaed for such abilitie1 u they hue 1howo 
aader each an uafaYourable rl,UU, than blamed for their inferiority, 
Thia, howe•er, 11 only so far as It coocero1 themaelYe1, for it dOel aol 
acquit the go•eromeat of bllLDle lo emploJiag them on occuioo1 when 
they can a nil themeelYt>I of the superior ae"iCel of ciYiliaas. We beline 
ao oue out of a government office deludes hlmeelf with the belief that the 
employment of General Puley wu any financial benefit to the country ; 
it wu only an encouragement of a system aader which men of ability, or 
of ao abtlity, are brought up to be made Ia1pectora·Geaeral of Rallwaya, 
and then 1be1Yed off' oa half-pay, at length to be peo1iooed off. Wheoenr 
Sir Charle1 Puley or Sir Frederiok Smith ia paid one thoueand a·year, it 
must be alway• worth while to pay a competent civilian two thouaaad 
&·Jear, for money would thereby be 1&Yed. 

At whate•er olasa of workl we look-rallway1, oaoal1, harbours, dGCka, 
or bridg"; at wbate•er dau oC machinery, we find all coaatrucleU by 
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citil engiaeen-eo one elua elalmed by mUilary eagtaeen, aad no one 
gnat work which bean their aame. Auaredl1, therefore, the llbuldard of 
quallftcatJoa beloagiag to tbe Ro7al Eagiaeen canaot be a material oae; 
we hne shown that it caaaot be OD their 1cielltlflo or literary attaiameota ; 
aad we do not know, ia fact, upon what It l'llltl. 

The employ111Cat of military men la civil afrall'I It aenlly held to be 
ill·advised, becau111 from their training they are aot 1aited for auch par· 
auit1. From the peculiar aatare of their employment aad -iatiou, 
they do aot acquire hD1iae11 hahltl or ideu, and we llan alway1 esteemed 
it aafortuaate when they were placed la clril poaltioaa, becau111 they hue 
beeo utterly uuble to re1poad to the call made apoa them. The remonl 
of M~or-Geaeral Puley from the olllce of Iaepector·Ge11eral of Rail· 
ways, it oae objected to by bimaelf, and on which he bu pal'lned the 
e:i:traordiaary coal'le of appealiag to the public. It ahows that there ii DO 
1ympathy between him aud the goterameat. The employment of military 
eagiaeen briags them in compariton with their ciril brethren, wbo are 
particularly well trained in matten of bosiaeu, and wbo bold their ground 
amoag the acutest mea of ba1laeu la the country, Tbe most Important 
aad complicated alf'aln are le~ to the aegotlatioa or arbitraUoa of Mr. 
Robert Stepbea-, M.P., Mr. Braael, or Mr. Locke, M.P., by capitali1t1 
fully capable of appreciating their practical abilitiel. It will be found 
that tbe eagiaeen have taken u great a part u aay clau la the orgaaiza. 
tion and deYelopmeat of the rail way system aad ill admialatratioa. 

So far from e:i:hibitiar; any 1uch public proof of their capacity, military 
meu are well kaowu to be aalltted for tbe uaderstaadia~ of ba1iaeN mat· 
ten. A lad ii taken from ach:iol, 111at to Woolwich, getl a commiuloa, ii 
employed at bome·or in tbe colouie1, and at length le made a railway 
ia1pector, without knowing u macb of ba1iuet11 u an7 youag man iu the 
city of Loadoa. He caa gin orden to 1ergeant1 aad corporal•, build 
harraclr.I la placet1 where be bu it all hit owa way; but u to aay a111fal 
iaten:oal'le with aociety, it 11 perfeclly oat of the qaestioa. He bu aot, 
iu moat cues, that UIOCiatiou with profe11ioaal and practical men, which 
might put bim ia tbe way of acqairiag a proper degree of profeuioaal 
e:i:perieace, A pupil iu Mr. Stepbentou'1 office kaow1 very much more. 

It would be nry hard for &he Board of Trade to furaleh the public with 
aay 1ufficientju1ti6cation for appointing aged or mldd~ geatiemea, 
tricked out ia blue, gold, aad acarlet, u iaapectol'll of railway•, of which 
tbe in1pecton kaow aothlag. It may very well happen that an otlicer, 
who bu 1peut his time la New Zealaud, or the Ille of Aaceuioa, or iu 
the baokwood1 of Canada, building barrackl and couYict jails, may be 
perfectly guiltleu of knowing what a railway ii ; aad It i1 DO reflectiou 
upoa tbe anfortuaate individual who is made a railway ia1pector, that he 
1bould know uotbiag about them. M~or-Geueral Puley bu the rare 
merit amoag military eugineen of having written ou 111veral profeuionl 
1nbjecll; bat no oae ever thought of hi• kaowiag anytbiag of railway11, 
autil be waa brought forward lo be the arbiter betweeu Stepheaton, Bra Del, 
Locke, and Cubitt, u Iaapector-Geaeral of Railway1. Geaeral Paaley 
could scarcely refu111 accepting the appoiatmeat, though it pat him in the 
·rery paia(ul positioa of interfering with the master· mlad1 of the world ia 
mauen o! which be knew aothiag at all. Thie position mu1t hHe beea 
ooe nry painful to Sir Cbarle1 Puley'1 feelinp, aad every oae will sym
pathise with him, for hie owu merits aad bl1 geatlemuly conduct have 
11eured for bim much good will. The government cannot, however, be 
pardoned for putting him la a false poaitioa. The aame is to said of the 
other gentlemen, wbo were similarly ill-ueed. 

Tbe appointment of raw 10ldien to iaepect railway1 made engineen 
and directon familiar with their ignorance and incompetency. Al they 
did aot understand IUIJthiag about railways, they bad to be taaght. Some 
of them were COU1Ciou1 of their ignorance, very willing to leara, and taking 
much trouble to leara; othen, ia the 1uperciliou1 arrogance and 1111f.conceit 
engendered ia the a1mo1pbere of a barrack·l'O<lm, have rendered them111he1 
ridiculous by the e:i:bibitioa of their ignorance on poiatt of which the7 
1uppoaed tbemaelvea well informed. How maay of ou.r readen have beeu 
witaesaee of their follie1, and bav11 laugbed at tbe pre1umptuou1 incapacity 
of tbe Menton aet over them by goverameat I Not evea aa eagiae-driver 
can be brought to bold a favourable opiaioa of mea, of wboae emptiaeu he 
ii well aware. The vieit of a government inspector ii a joke, which DO· 
thing bat tbe prudence or good aeaae of tbe railway authorilie1 preveatl 
from beior; made aeosible in a manaer very uadhtailled. Tbe publio, 
too, and tbe public pre11 want (aith in govern-at laspecton, aad the 
Time• aad P1"1cla, the two magnate• of the pea, have held them up to well· 
de.ened ridicDle. 

Tbe ollicen of tbe Royal Engineers, and other partie1 employed by g~ 

verameat for railway purpo1111, a111 the employmllllt for their owu COD· 

vealeace; and if they happen to learn aaytblap;, tarn their bo"ledge to 
acaoaat by going iuto tlae 111rvice of the railwa7 oompaolu. So loag aa 
they are worth nothing, the government is at the COit of keeping them, aad 
hu to pay for their blundering oat ot the pnblic pal'le, and to eucoaater 
tbe ridicule of their lacompetenoy ; bat wheu the olllcera are worth aa7· 
tblag, they 111ll their knowledge in the beat market. 

Aaythlag 10 aa1&tiefactory u the poeition of the railwa7 ollicel'I of the 
Board of Trade, and their relatioa1 with railwa7 oompaoie1, cau 1oarcely be 
imagined. Some aeedy IOU of patronage, wbo bu 1eraped throagh bis 
eumlaatioa at Woohricb, and who ii alwaya more of a dandy tbaa a gea· 
tleman, aad more of a achoolboy thaa aa eagiaeer, getl lato the railwa1 
department. He ii depeudeat apoa the cbairmea, -tarin, 1aperia
teadent1, aad eagiaeen DOt to e:rpo111 bi• igaoranoe, and to give him tbe 
iaformatioa he wutt. He getl very 10Ciable in bie iatercoar111, aad •ery 
familiar--for many of his aasociate1 are mach better gentlemen thaa !Um· 
111lf, and aoae ii ready to give wa7 to usumptioa1 of barrack aaperiority. 
Oa belag broaght la coutact with the world, free from the ballucioalio111 
of me11 pomp aad 111lf-ooocelt, he 6ad1 out hie owa true position, apart 
from bie batterlly livery, that he i1 a nobod1, and rather a poor oae. He 
wantl the mean1 to keep ap his owa daadyiam aad bis wife'• milliHrJ, 
aad he wanta placee for hit IOD8 and pcrtloa1 for his daughten. Tbe 
ambiUoa to live a atefal Ure ccme1 upoa bim, and be caanot re1iat the 
temptaliou of uklag for the first railway appoiatmeat which comea 

1
iu hia 

way. 
Some very hoaoarable meu may do their beat to with1taad corrupt ac· 

tioa ; bat at u7 rate the goverameat officer is placed ia a false pollitioa, 
aad caunot give aatiefaclioa to hia employers. Some, it may be, give 
way to positive corraptioa-oay, 1ugpat and carry it uut; and at aay rale, 
those wbo do aot give way lie opea to tbe imputaUoa of it. Tbe eveatl of 
18411, and the parllameatal')' dilcuNioa1 oa tbe coadact of tbe Board o( 

Trade, will occur to every reader, and the re1ult of them caDOot bJ aay 
mean• be coa1idered u aatiefactory. 

For a public officer to be 101pected le alwaya ba~, becau111 wbeu hoant 
it trammels hi1 owa mode of aclioa, and the jealous p11blio will uever be 
sati11ied of the-iadepeadeace of the officer, wbeu they know bow readily 
he ma7 turn his trust to hie owu private purpoae1. Tbe commuaicatioa o( 

valuable laformatioa may IO eaaily be made a matter of profitable barter 
and 1pecalatioa, that the public can aever be aatlalled it i1 aot doa•, ud 
uafortuoately before aow clrcam1taaces 1troagly corroborative of 1uepicioll 
have occurred. The pablic have every regard for the honourable character 
of military mea ; bat it does uot esteem tbe character of oae profeuiou, or 
of one body of geutiemea, u higher than another; and at any rate It doll 
not judge very favourably of human aature whea e:i:poled to temptation. 

The Board of Trade officer, wheu once determined to place hi1111elf oat, 
bu the meaa1 of preparing tbe way by rendering aucb IMll'Yicel to hill 
future employel'I u may well be coa1idered tbe price of hie employmeat. 
How eaay it i1 for oae IO determined to make auch arraa1ement1 for die 
favoured liae, and to make such reportl apoa it, u may be very valuable to 
the company, aad iu the ead very valuable to himself, but which cannot la 
any way be held u tbe best mean1 of forwarding tbe public ialereatl. 
Tbia 11 cenaialy a poeaibllity-aay more, it bu a probability, and tbere..,.,, 
those wbo believe that it really ba1 occurred, while there ii uo gaaraotee 
that it may not occar over aad over agaiu. 

The tPmpta1loa to companies of uaiag parties coaaected wllh the Board 
of Trade is very 1troog, u the7 aot only get an immediate IMll'Yice done, 
but they alto have the meaa1 of commuaicaliou whenever tbe1 -1 
waat iL 

ORea u the Board of Trade have beea subjected to public ceaaure, we 
are not aware of any defeuce which bu beea made for them-we might NJ 
of any defence which cau be made. Tbe rail way departmeat ii atlM'IJ 
u1eles1 for the purpose• iateaded; it1 ia1pectioa ia a joke, which i1 now to 

well kaowa, that it ce&1111 to traaqailliee the public mind; aad it ia ODIJ 
operative for mi1chief. Tbe department ii IUI iacab111 oa tbe railway lD
ten1t, whltb doe1 aot give patronage eaough to a go•erameat tojal&ifJ ii• 
coatiauaace, and which i1 well calculated to briag a miDl1try iato jeopanlJ. 
Ia the lint 1e11ioa of a parliameat in which a railway interat will be 
combined, Mr. Strait is pledged to briag forward a bill, wbiob haa bft<a 
deuo11aced u an aggre11ioa on a vaat amount of private property ; and dais 
railway directon have determined to rni1t to the utmost. With the IUUllber 
of new aud hOllile memben ia the hou1e, the defeat of Mr. 81n1tt by tbe 
railway Interest, auiated by the oppoaeatl of &he ministry, i1 one amo-. die 
dituten of the aest 7ear which appean most like!J lo be aooomplillled1 
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and which will greatly aggravate the difficulties with which the admioi•· 
tratiou of Lord Joba Bollllell is already threatened. A blow oace given, 
we hope the railway interest will Dot rest till they have 1wept away ner7 
veetige of interference. 

TEMPERATURE OP STEAM. 

Sia-The following empirical formala for determining the temperature of 
1team ia new, accurate, aad m17 be intere1ting to 1ome of your readers. 

If 11 = the number of atmo1pbere1, then 

212 + \"+'I/+ \1, &c., till 'l! =the temperature in degrees of Pah. 
reaheit. Thus, for 

A&moophtrH. 

2 = 212° + "I = 248 
3 = 212° + \2 + V = 272 or = 248 + \1 

4 = 212° + \" + .,,. + \1 = 290 
s = 290° + v = 304•4 
6 = 304°•4 + v = 316•4 
7 = 316°·4 + 7,/ = 326•7 

The following are the results of Dr. Ure'• e:rperimentl, and tho1e of the 
Frankliu Institute, u far u ten atmospheres, contruted with the re1ult1 
obtained by this method of calculation :-

No. or I Calculated Dr. Ure'1 MND or T•i:ri::-
Almoopbere. Temperature. Calculation tun obtain by 

~ranklln In1dtn&e. 

l 212° 212° 212 
2 248 248 2SO 
3 272 2i2 275 
4 290 290 291•5 
s 304•4 sos 304•5 
6 316·4 315•5 
7 326•7 326 
8 335·7 336 
9 343•7 345 

10 351 3S2·S 
11 357-S 
12 363-S 
13 369 
H 374 
15 379 
16 383·5 
17 388 
18 392 
19 395·5 
20 399 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

WILLIAM T MATlllB, 

D.Wlin, Octobw 16, 1847. Civil Engineer. 

MEASUREMENT OP ANGLES. 

Hat11 to lay o.lf Oii .tlngk of any nunibtr of Degree1, Minute1, 4-c., toitla 
Comp!Ultl cmly, witlaotlt tlae un of Scale or Protractor. 

By OL1v11a Bnuu. 

Fint allow me to correct a tritling mi1take involved in the 10Jution of the 
converse of thi• propoaltion, pabliahed in the Jovrnal of laat month. Page 
313, col. 2, line 10, for " + l or - 2," read " + l or - 1 ;" aad the ex
preasioa (Q) becomea 

•g• 
6 ... 

fllllg'!:g±l 
The eame correction mast be made at pag11 314. 

Let it be required to lay oft" an angle of 36° 40' ... ,..-Take any email 
openiug of the co•pauea leu than one.ieath of the radim, and lay off any 

number of equal 1mall area, from A to l ; from l to 2 ; from 2 to 3 ; &c. 
(dg. 1), until we have laid off an arc, AB, greater than the one required. 

c 

Plr. I. 

Draw B b through the centre 0, then will the arc ab - arc AB, which we 
1hall put - 20.,, in thi1 example, and proceed to mea1ure ab u in eumple 
fig. S, page 314. Lay oft" ab from b to c; from c to d; from d to e; from 
e to/; from/tog. Putting g a = /1i. ,, then 

HIS 
6 x 20.,, + 11i., ... 360" - - "; beoause 

11 
360° 21600 108 

36° 40' - 2200 - TI · 
Lay off, 11 before directed, g a, ... Iii.,, from a to h, from h to 1, and Ii to t; 

then calling 1 t, Iii.a, we have 
31!., + 11i.. - 201fl; 

aad we find thal 1 t is contained 28 time1 in the arc a Ii ; 

108 Iii. d 20 ••• 120.,, +Iii., =- TI"; 3 , +Iii.a - 20.,; an 281!.a = •· 

Eliminating l!i. 1 and Iii.a• we lad 
29206 . 

" - -- ., = 12·9 tnnu., nearly; 
2268 

• •• 36° 40' - L A ON i1 laid oft" with u much - aad certainty aa by a 
protractor. 

A1 a 1econd e:i:ample, let it be required to lay oft" an angle of 132" 27'.-
Prom 180° O' take 132° 27' "" 4 i 0 33', which put - "· 

360° 2400 ,, ,, 

317 
when put ... ;,. then ;,S -= 360° - •· 

47° 33' u u 

c 

"'· 2. 
Referring to ftg. 2, we have laid off 29 small area from A to 29-•· A I=••
b c - ed ... d1 ... ef. A.ad ag - lih=af- Iii.,; Ilg - Iii.a• 
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" .·. s x 29" + .A 1 .- 360° .. is-"''" :t .Al (t) 

2.A, -.A1 = 291f1, or n.A 1 ~ .A1 - 1qi (2) 
13.A1 - 291j>, or g.A• -•fl (3) 

Eliminating .A 1 and .A1 , we have 

{mng ! (q+l) }•a {5.2.13 + (13+1)} 29.317 

s- ·- " Ifft g 2400. 2 • 13 
1323792 • 62400 fl ... 21! times 'I> very nearly. Hence the line 0 N determioe1 the 

angle a ON., 132° 27'. 
lo the expreuion 

/J 
"" g 

1ubstitotiog the oomerala of the lint example, then 

29205 
2268" 

{6.3.28 + (28-1)} 20.11 
s... 108.3.28 'I> 

12·9 time• If> nearly, the result before obtained. 

(R) 

The ambiguoos sign• of (R) cannot be miatakeo or lead to error, if the 
manner in which it ii deduced Crom (1), (2), (3), be attended to. From (3) 

.As - !.! ; aobatitutiog thie value of .A 8 in (2), 
g 

.A 1 ""•'I>+ .A1 = •If> +•If>; which, when 1ubati. 
'1 

toted for .A 1 in (1 ), gives 

i/J ••'I>:_ (•'I>+•;); from which (R) ii euily 

found. 

ON MODEL EXPERIMENTS. 
Until thi1 preaeot era of the "railway and the 1team.1hip and the 

thougbtl that ahake mankind," the atudiea of the engineer, like thoae of 
•be lawyer, were confined to the acquiring of detail& of precedent, while 
the knowledge of the 1cieotiflc priociplea of hi1 profesaion wu neglected u 
of comparatively little importance. ThDB, although the recognieed modea 
of cooatructioo were oumeroo1, the law1 of 1tructural equilibrium were few 
and but imperfectly de,eloped ; the builder wu aatilfled if the edifice be 
wu about to raiae were aimilar lo character and magnitude to otben which 
had been raised before ;-tbia fact at leut he knew-they bad been found 
to 1t&lld, perbap1 for agea; and the moat ordinary, poritno porilnu, 1tyle of 
reuoniog might be 1ufficient to aature him that hie own work would be no 
exception to the general rule. Bot with the railway aroae a new epoch in 
the hiatory of engineering: work• were required to be conatructed of on. 
precedented magnitude and solidity, and for the executioa of which a 
higher amount of mecbaoical lcieoce and a wider range of experience were 
required. To eopply the latter of these two deaidenta, numerona experi. 
meotl have been conducted of late yean on the atreogth of materials, and 
on models of the whole or moat important component parta of proposed 
structures. It is to these laat claaa of uperimeota we would aow direct the 
reader'1 attention, particularly with reference to the di1fereoce of amount 
of tbruata and atnina in the model and it.a original. We 1ball flrat oonaider 
the cue of a simple horizontal girder, composed of a web and au upper and 
lower flaoge, and loaded with a given weight ;-to tbie case may be ·referred 
almost all the cast iron railway bridges now completed, u well u the pro. 
po1ed tubular Meoai Bridge. 

Le\ AB be the girder, supported at A and 8, and compoaed of the lower 
boge A B ob, the upper ftange CD cd, and the web a olJ d. Let AB - au ; 
;.c .. bw; Aa - cw; Cc-du; Cw .. Aw. 

Let the weight at'° ., wv' (because the weight variea u the c:ube of the 
1cale •); the weight of beam and girder ... to'wl; CE - lw; Band B' the 
reaetiona at A and B. 

Theo lint cooaideriog the equilibrium of the whole girder, we shall hue 
B + R' = (t0+t0') .w• 

R' • a" = (to A u + ta';") • u3; the girder being lllp

poaed uoi!orm and 'Ylllmetrieal throughout ita mus. 

••• R = {IC (a~A) + ~}·ua. 
For the equilibrium of the portion C P, if T be the temioo and thrmt of 

the lower and upper flangea, Y the vertical force at P, z the diatance be&weeu. 
the poiota of application of the thrust and temioo, we have 

T=T; T+R=(t0+~ta')·•'; and 

"= '°"" + -- . .--Tz. YI ( • '°""") . .s 
' 2a 

Whence Tz = { (a;).Ata + ("2:
1
).iw'}.u•. 

Now, lo applying the resulta of uperimeob upon a model girder to its 
original, all we have to do ii to vary the 1cale • from the 1cale or the model 
to the 1cale of the original. Cooaequeotly, we find that T z varies u the 
fourth power of the ecale or dimeo1lon1 of the girder. If the web of the 
girder be very thin compared with the breadth or the flanges and their ver
tical deptb,-aod if their 'ertical depth, uc, wd, be email compared with •J, 
-and if w.t, u.t' be the width of the upper and lower ftaogea respecti,ely,
t and ( their tbrUBta and teoaiona per aquare loch reapectively-then -
•hall have 

T = tkcu2 = t'k'd•'oearly; aodz =av nearly • 
. ·• Tz = to.tcv' = fk'odul nearly • 

• •• t and t' both vary u v nearly; that ii, approximately, tlle tnuiola per 
•IJUOI"• incA Oii Ille lotDno famg~. and tlle tAnut prr 1pan1 illcA °" tlle .,,,_
jlmtge, Of aU llmilar afld limilarly loadtd girder• florHI IN tllftr -U qf 
liuar dinNmion. Thia we conaider 10 importaut a fact, that we aha11 en
deavour to give a proof of it in popular language. 

Suppose a vertical section made of a loaded girder at E P; then 1oppoling 
F the fulcrum abou\ which the maat A E is turoed,-A E will be prevented 
from turning about P by the oppoaite action of the tenaioo at F and reactioll 
at A, and the weight ta and thrust at E, and the weight of A E collected at 
the centre of gravity of C P. Now the weight .,, the weight of C P, ll:ld 
the reaction at A, will all vary u the cube of the dimemioo1 of the girder, 
if we 1uppo1e the girder loaded proportionally to it.a mua. Aud the leverage 
of these force• varies u the linear dimeo1ioo1 of the girder ; conaequeatly, 
their moment about P varies u the fourth power of the dimeosiooa of Uae 
girder; therefore, the moments of die teoaloo and thrust at P and E, varr 
u the fourth power of the dimeoaioos of the girder; therefore, if we IUp
pose Aa and Cc email, the teoaioo and thrust vary u the cube of the Peale; 
but u the tenaion and tbruat are compoaed of the 1om of all the tension 
and thrust.a per aquare inch at a vertical aectioo of the flaogea, and u the 
area of thi1 vertical section variea u the 1qoare of the acale,-io order to 
make up the fourth power, we mUBt have the teuaioo per square iocb varying 

u the scale•· 
We next propose to determine the amount of the load Vw• which cu be 

111pported at the centre of a girder of the dimeo1ioo1 u, lo order that t and 
t' at the centre may be the aame u in a girder of the dimenaioo1 • = 1 
1upporting a load ta at its centre. We have proved Tz = Ctw•, where C ia 
1ome cooatallt independent of u. 

a 
)laking I = A = z we have, therefore, 

1Va ta' a) 
Ctu• = \2 + T • 4

; 

and Ct = (~a + '°/); 
tea ta' a (Va ta'O) 

···2+7= 2+4 fil 

••• 2 V = 2ta- (u-1).to' 
IC 

••• 2Vu• = (2111-(u-l).111') ·•'· 
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If ( 11- l) vi = or u: eeed 2 .,, It follow• that the girder In eea1e 11 will 
not be at.le to enpport any weight at ite cutre, withont the tenelon and 
thrust per 1qure inch being increued. 

&rampk.-i. model girder, length 80 feet, weight 10 tone, bruk• with 1 

weigh\ of 30 ton1 in the middle : what weight will break I aimilar girder 
480 feet long ? 

V I - (2111-(11-l) to')r _ (60-50) .36 _ 180 to JI: 
•- 2 - 2 - n1.111. 

We hue been e1pec:i11\y induced to call onr readen' attention to the 1ab
jeci of model e1:perirnent1, from the fact that the propoeed tubular bridge 
mer the Menai Straitl ia to be coaetructed, u to ill dimenaioa1, according 
to law1 Jneloped in a aetiea of e:i:perimentl, conducted by Mr. HodgkiDIOD 
n Blackwall. We much fear that the eaormoa1 width to be croued with
out a euppori will prote too much enn for the kaown in~nalty ef Mr. 
SUpheneon. Jr, howe.er, the talentl of that lllmtrioua engineer 1hoald 
pron equal to the magnitude of bil conception, none will feel more 11tilfac
tion than our1elve1 at hll 1accn1; and with mingled wonder and pleuare 
ehall we witne11-at a reepectful di1tauce-hi1 aerial tonne\ quivering and 
bending beneath a load of "moral agente," happily unconecioa1 of the law• 
of equilibrium and of the depth of the cold dark watere above which they 
are being whirled. 

(To !>. C0'41irrwd.J 

REGISTER OF NEW PATENTS. 

NASMYTH'S PATENT SCREW COCKS. 
The accompanying eugraTing11bow an important improvement in 1\aice 

cocke, aa patented by Mr. Nasmyth, of the Bridgewater Fouadl'J, near 
Maucbeeter. In consequence of the facility with which they are mana· 
factored, the co1t of them i1 coasidf'rably leu than that of the ordinary 1luice 
oocks, and at the aame time they appear to 01 far more ell'ecli'9; bat the 
following tealimouials, coming u they do from gentlemen well known u 
practical hJdraalic engineers, will show the Hlue of the cock far better 
th111 aaythiag we can write. 

Fq. 2. 

Pia· •• 

Jig. 1. 

Fig. I i• a aide Tiew of one of the cocka; II{. ll, plan abon the Jeni of 
tlae pipe; Ilg. s, plan of co•er; Ilg. 4, a traanene •iew; and Ilg. 61 uec· 

tlonal elevation of a cock folly opea,-the dotted llae9 abow the poaitioa 
of the nlve when closed. 

,,,. '· ,,,. 6. 

Mr. Numyth claim• u new-lit. The val•ea being formed "'ith double 
faces; tndly. The 1erew pu1iag doWD through the nl•e; and Srdly. Tlae 
casting of the cock in one piece. 

(To Meun. Numytb, Gukell, and Co.) 
Geatlemeu,-1 have great pleu11re ia complying with your request to 

give an opluiou upon Mr. Numyth'• Scttw Ceck for Water Works: I 
ban namiaed and prond two of the cocb, aad am quite satillled that they 
will an1wer, In an eOloieat m111uer, all the purpoen for whioh this ldDd of 
Cock i1 intended. 

One lmportaat featnre in yonr Cockl, u di1tingoisbed from thoee ordi· 
narily aled, 11, that they are aU double·faced, and therefore, there 11 no 
occuioo to hue two sell, one 1iagle·faced, and one donble-faced, and th" 
coat la ooa1iderahly leN than that of the ordialrJ lingle-faoed Cocb, 
which are cheaper thaa the double-faced. 

Screw Cocks form no iaooa1iderable item ia the lrst 111d 111uaal npea· 
diture of a Water Works, and not aufrequeatly a 1lugle·faoed Cock is 
Introduced, on aooouut of ill cheapa-, where a doable-faced would 
otherwise be preferable. 

A oomparilioa between the coet of your Cocks, and of ordinary, 1iagle 
aad doable·fMed Cocks, in equal proportloaa, ahoald be made ia order t~ 
show the aaperiorll:J of yonrs in a commercial point of Yi~w, which, after 
all, 11 the moet importut view to lwtakea iu the iatiodactiOB of impron· 
men ta. 

The value of 8eTea 1in1de·faced Cocks, of the ordinlrJ l 
coutructioaa, 111d of the following 11w, viz.-1, 4, 6, £41 18 O 
e, 7' 8, and 9 iuche1, will be • • • • 

The nine of the 11me number, and of the aame 1iU1, of l 
g:abl:'"fac':1 Coc_kl• o~ the ~rdi~y co~1truc~ou, ~Ill j" 48 11 6 

The meaa coat of the two clllle9 • • • • ce 5 D 
The coat of the aame anmher and of the 1ame 1ize1 of} 

yoar improved Cocks, which are all doabl•faced, and 
11 

U 
0 therefore will au1wer the purpose of 1illgle or doable 

faced, will be • • • • • • • 
Difl'ereuce la fuoar of your Cockl • • • • 1' 10 g 
Tbaa It appear1 that your Cockl are IO per ceuL cheaper thlll the ordi

Dal'J Screw Cocks, and equally eOlcieaL I hue therefore great pleuure 
in recommeadiag their 01111. 

I naderstaad, that if a contract i1 entered lulu by yon, for the 1apply of 
these Cockl, that yon uadenake to gnaraalee them for twelve month1 after 
they hue been placed ia the ground, ud to take apoa younieln1 the 
l'1!tpoa1ibility of all coell and cha111e1 which may be incurred should any 
of them pron defective daring that period, aad farther, that your pric:n 

46 
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inclode also the coat of deliYery upon the Compuies' Worb. The1e COii• 
ditioDI I alway11 introduce into my specillcationl. 

You may make any use yoo pleue of thia letter, my object beinit In 
this, u in all other in1tancea, the introdoctioo of an article cheaper than 
thoae ordinarily iu nae, and equally efficient; aod tbo1 to reduce the H• 
peaditure in Water Worka' .E.tabliabmenta. 

I am, &c., 
Teo•D Wu:a:anED, 

Engineera' Oftice, Old Ford, Engineer. 
No~. 18, lMS. 

(To Meura. Numyth, Gaekell, and Co.) 
GentlPmen,-ln reply to your request, I will gladly bear testimony to 

the 1uperiorit1 of your Wedge Cocks over any other form with which I am 
\Cquainted: and I think they might be employed witb advantage not only 
•or Water Works, but al110 for many other purposes. As you desire it, I 
'>eg to offer the following observations in support or my opinion. 

lat. Your Cocks coat considerably le11 than the c.-ommon single-faced 
::OCks. 

tad. The form iDlnrea both atrength and durability. 
Srd. They are tight, aud a11 the attrition or wear ia eqoal at eHry part 

or the faces, I think they will remain eo. 
4th. Being double-faced, they will 11top the water either wa1 1 which le 

a gl"f'at achantage. 
~1h. The etulJing·bo:r. may be packed witbont shotting off the water, or 

emptying the mains. 
6th. If, as I s11g11e1ted, they 1bonld now be made with a simple Nut, 

instead of the Gl1111d, the packing in the atuffing-bo:r. can be 11crewed up at 
any timA, without opening the ground. 

Tth. The ordinary siue employed for Service Cocke, nen uader a pree-
1ure of 160 feet, are ver1 e111ily opened and abut; after tbe firat few turns 
they may be moved without the air! of a bar, but simply by applying the 
hand lo tbe key ; abould the preSBnre be great, it may be plll'tly balanced 
by cansing the water to act against the taper 11lrle of tbe slide. 

6th. A1 a conaequ~nce, the keys carried by \he Tnrucockll m8J' be made 
mucb lighter than they generally are. 

9th. Ae we can at all times depend open your Cockt, being uenred 
they will not allow the water to pan, I can rely, witb confidence, upon 
the iudicalion of my Jn11trument for discovering fauh1 in the Pipes. 

I may mention, finally •. that your Cocks aleo p0111eS1 the advantagP.11 com· 
moo to eome other&, 11ucb aa a free uninterrupted Water· Way; opeuing 
and shotting genlly and itradually; standing low, BO that they may be em• 
ployed even where tbe Pipes are near the surface; &c. 

It appears to me that there ie but one objection which may be urged 
ry;ainst them, which i1 the probability of the face11 rusting or corroding. 
lf they were seldom opened or abut sur.h an effeCll might take place, but if 
ua•d frequently I con1ider there is uo mk. I have tbia day namlned a 
Cork put down lu Augu11t, 1846, and 1 found it in excellent condition, 
with no appearance of i1jurion11 currMion. 

I wlll but add, that you are at liberty to make any use you pleue of 
thi11 commonication. 

L!Yerpool Water Works, 
February 4, 1847. 

I remain, &c., 
MtcRAEL SCOTr, 

Engineec. 

PIGMENTS OR PAINTS. 

lAw:s MURDOCX, of Staple-inn, Middlesex, for " an irnprDfJSll moda 
of prepari11g and employir.g ctrtair1 coloure and maleriall for paint• 
tng." (A commonication.)-Granted M11rch 10; Enrolled ~ptember 
10, 1847. [Reported in the Patent Journal.] 

Thie invention ha11 for ite object the subetitution of certain eub· 
st.ancee uoacted upon by 1111lpburetted hrdrogi:m, instead of the com• 
pounds of lead and copper at presenl 10 use, 111 pigments or painLI, 
particularly with reference to the greens, yellows, DDd reds. The 
patentee de1cribes hi11 invention under dilfaent btade, u follow•:-
1st. In a certain process for the manufacturing, upon a large 11cal._., of 
zmc yellow (chrumate of zinc)J barytea 11'llow, antimony red (11ul· 
phuret of nntimony), a11d zioc green. 2nd. The employment of these 
<'tllours for painting, in gl'neral, upon cloth, wood, wall1, paper, &c. 
3rd. In the misture of tbtse culoura with otber11, unalfected bv aul• 
pburetted hydrogen. 4th. ln mixing the oxide of zinc with ·other 
unalterable coloura. 5th. 1'be mnnufacture of a new dryer, iu which 
certain perosldt11 act the same part ae lilharge in the common pro· 
c.-ess. 6th. A proce111 of polishing painting witb o:r.ide of zinc and un· 
alterable colours, combined with the dryer above menlioned. 7. The 
:lpplication of the above-ment1oned coloun and o:r.ide of zinc in print• 
ing and colouring paper•banginga. The patentl'e then proceeds to 
describe bi1 procenes; and, au tlle tint place, bis zinc yellow11. Tbi1 
pruceee is divided into three p11rta. By the first be obtaiDI \\llat be 

calls marigold yellow. For this purpose be mises in a boiler 120 lb. 
of bichromate of potut 'l'itb from 700 to 800 lb. of water, and 60 lb. 
of" zinc whit!'," The boiling is continued for from 24 lo 86 hulU9. 
The precipitate Is then 1epar11.ted and washed, and the firet we.biogs 
added to the solution from which it wae precipitated. When pv
fectly waebed the precipitate is dried, and either reduced to powdrr 
or made up into cakes. By the al'cond be obtain• lemon yellow, by 
adding to the solution which remains from the first proce1s, together 
with the wuhiugs which were added tu it, 1111lpbate of zinc, formed 
by addinf to 75 Ib. of oxide of zinc, 45 lb. of snlpburic acid of com• 
merce, o sp!!cific gravity 684°. This is to be boiled ae In the first 
proceH, and the precipitate separated, washed, and dried. To tba 
solution remaining from tbls lut proceu, together with the fint wuh
ings of the precipitate, be adde sulphate of zinc, formed by addi~ to 
15 lb. of oxide of ainc 7 lb. of sulphuric acid of commerce. Thia 11 to 
be boiled aa before, and the precipitate washed and dried. Thie 
gins a pale yellow, of a tint bl'tween the marigold and citron tlllt 
above deacribed. •rbe baryta yellow is formed by adding to a sola· 
tiou containing 100 lb. of chloride of barium, 84 lb. of the double ue~ 
tral chromate of potass and soda, boiling these together, thl'n separa&
ing, wuhing, and drying the precipit11te. From these yellows the 
patentee saya he can obtain any sb11de of yellow required by adding, 
if nece1111ary, raw terra 1ieuna, or the antimony red hereafter described, 
AnJ greeu1 in the same manner may be obtained of :1.ny ahade, by add· 
Ing tu tbl' yellow• a blue, unacted upon by sulphuretted hydrogen. 
The antimony red, or orange red, i1> made by rlinolving the native 
sulphuret of antimony in bydro·chloric acid, in 1uch proportion that i& 
will just diuolve the wlwle of th.a eulpburet; this proportion the pa• 
tentee finds to be about 6 of acid to 1 of the nativi: 1ulpburet. The 
1olution is then filtertd, aud water or acid i• added to it until ita 
apecilic gravity is between 13° and 17" of the French ariometre. The 
patentee prefer& 15°, but claime all dPgree11 betweea 13" and 17". 
When the 1olotion bas bel'D brought to the above density, it i1 placed 
in a 11uit.able vessel, and sulphuretted hydrogen paned through it. 
The sulphurette.d hydrogen may be that evolved iu forming a second 
1ol11tion of the native aulphuret. The tube by which the gaa is con· 
ducted into the solution abould be of glass, and wide enough tu pre
vent ite clogging; the veuel should be covered, and the gH made to 
pan through a aeries of veasels, aud at hut conducted into a ve11el of 
milk of lime; during the proctu tbP solution should be etirred occa· 
1ionally with a wooden epatula. The prrcipitate is to be wuhed 
thoroughly, and dried at a temperature of from lCJO" to 1200; at 11. 

higher temperature than this the hydrated 1ulphuret would loae ii. 
combioed water, and becoml' black. To form the zinc greeo, the pa• 
tentee diuolve11 in bot water 49 lb. of pure dry sulphate of cobalt, and 
to this adds 255 lb. of o:r.ide of zinc elaked with a little water; tlw 
whole is then boiled to dryness, and heated red-bot in a muJBe, Tbe 
calcined mas• must then be cooled and thrown into water, thoroughly 
wuhed and dried. The patentee claimd tbi1 bis ~roce111 of aeutu.· 
liHing the sulphate of cobalt with oxide of ziuc. 1 be patentee n"J:t 
describe11 the proce11 for making a dryer, or dryiog oil, by boiling for 
6 or 8 hours 200 salloDI of purified liaaeed oil, and th"D adding \o 
this IO lb. of peroxide of manganl'se in fine powder. The mil.lure i1 
to be boiled for 5 or 6 hours, and filterP.d when cool. PeroJ:lde of 
iron will answer the purpose, but it ii uot 10 elfective aa peroaide of 
manganese. If de11ired, the protuxide, sulphate, acetate, or cat
bonate of m11nganP11e may be used. 'l'bis dryer may be mi:r.ed with 
the paint in the propurtton of l·lOtb to 1·20tb. lnatead of the dryer 
above described, the peroxide of manganese may be gruund up witb 
the paint in the sawe mauuer that litharge ie now employed. lt 
should, in 11ucb ca~e, be uaed in the proportion of I· 10th lo 1·25th. In 
applying hie pattnt colours for the purpoee of polished painti11g, the 
patentee lays on, first, several coat.I of zinc white, aod when dry tbe 
1urface i1 rubbed down with pumice till it 19 bruugbt to a dead polish. 
The colonn, whether for marbling, graining, &,·., previously mi:r.ed 
with the dryer are then laid on, and when dry will not requirt! Yuoi11h. 
In applying theee coloura to paper-hangings no alteratiou wbatevtr i• 
required to be made in the common proc.,1111, anti for the purpoH of 
satining or watering paper, or enamelled card•, the zinc 'l'lbite ia em· 
pluyed in1te11d of the white lead now commonl1 u11ed. The patente.i 
claims :-1. The particular mode of manufacturing ziuc yellow, 
baryta yellow, orange red (11ulphuret of antimony) and zinc greea~ ~ 
The application of the above coloura to painting picturce, building<, 
and otht!r objeci., upon stone, wood, plader, caavus, paper, &c. 3. 
The manufacture of compound coloura made of zinc yelluw, antimonr 
red, baryta yellow, "zinc white." 4. Compounding the abo\"e coloura 
with linseed or other ui111, and the dryer above deacribt.od. 6. The 
mixture of the dryer above d!'ecribed wilh uualterable coloun, wbetb.-r 
those above mentioned, or othera c.-outaining neither lead nor copver, 
or cumpound• containing those coloun abore deacribl'd, and other UA• 
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altPrabl~ eoloul"ll. 6. The application of the abovP-0 described colours 
to the process of painting and printing oo papPr-haogings. 7. The 
application of the aboYe·deacribed colouraaDd dryer to the proeeu of 
polished painting. 8. The misture of the abo't'e colours with other 
unalterable eoloul'!I, with or without the dryer, for the parpoae of ob
taioiog any desired shade of colour. 

JAPANNING :arU .. ""l'ALS. 

Fllm&RlClt WALTON, of Wolverhampton, Stafl'ordshire, japanner 
and tin-plate worker, for "an Improoul mode of coating or cowring, 
Of" of coating, coflef'ing, and ornamenting tu 1urface1 of articlu rdicli 
an or may be made of tDrougllt iron, or of otAlr tMtal or mllal1 ; 111/aicla 
i•prooed mode may be uud in 111/utitution of japanning, tinning,OT otAlr 
.odtt, noni in common uae, of coaling, cofle'fing. or of coating, cofJering, 
arid ornamentinl{ auch articlte.''-Granted February 24; Enrolled 
Aug. 24, 1B47.-LB.4ported in Nenilon'• Lo11don Journal.] 

Thia ioveotioo relates to coating the surfaces of wrought iron, or 
other malleable metal that will bP.ar a strong red beat without injury 
(•ach u brass or copper), so u to form a glazed enamelled surface 
either plain or ornamented. 

The first preparation is to clean the surfaces of the articles, by fil'lt 
aabjectiog them to a red heat in au annealing oven, or io a muftle, ac• 
cording to their size, for about half ao hour, to dissipate all liquid 
or greasy matter, and oxidate the surfaces. The oside is removed 
hr rubbing with aand·atone, or scrapers. When cleaned, the article• 
IU'e to receive a 6rat coat of partially vitrifiable materials, which is 
poured io a semi-liquid state oYer the 1urface of tbe article, and di•· 
tributed eYenly; the article is then placed io au ordinary ja paooer's 
stove, heated to 180", and left therein until all moisture is gradually 
dried a war, leaving the aame in a 1tate of dry whitish composition, 
which wil adhere to the article, without it i• roughly touched with 
the fingers. 

The composition for the &rat coating ia prepared as follows :-6 
parll, by weight, of flint·glaaa, broken into small fragments, 3 parts of 
borax, 1 part of red lead, aod l part of oxide of tin, are to be well 
mised, by pounding lo an iron mor1ar, aod "fritted" io the same man· 
oer u is usually done with the materials for making glus. 1 part, by 
~eight, or the "fritt," so made, is to be mised with two parts of cal
cined bone, ground to powdn; and the mixture of fritt aod bone is 
then to be ground with water lo a "porcelain mill," until a semi
llquid, of the aame consistence and appearance as thick cream, is 
produced, which, aftPr being pa51!ed through sieves of fine lawn, is 
ready to be applied to the articles, aa above mentioned. 

When the first coating is dry, the artkles are ready for firing, in 
order 10 far to vitrify the materials, aa to harden the coating, and 
futeo it ou the surfaces of the arlicle~. The firing is performed in a 
furnace of the kind used by painters in enamel. The muftle having 
been brought to a full red heat, lhe articles are introduced, and are 
left therein until the earthy composition baa undergone 10 much of 
the commencement of fusion, or partial aemi·vitrificatioo, u to reader 
the earthy particles of the coating firmly adhereol to one another, and 
to the surface of the articles, which are then to be withdrawn from 
the muflle, and laid oo a f!.tt iron bench to cool; when cold, those 
parts of the 1urface which have been coated, present a dead whitish 
appearance, resembling earthenware io the state of "biscuit:" the 
time that the articles must remain io the muffie, variea from a few 
minutes to half an hour, according to the beat of the muffie, the size 
o.f the articles, aod thf! number of articles in the muftle at the same 
time. After the artic)P.s have become cool, the coating ia wetted 
with water, and a second coat is then applied over the &rat coal, and 
dried tbereou in the japaooer'a stove; it is then tired in the mume io 
the same manner as the firat coat. The cowpoaitioo for the second 
coat 11 prepared as follows :-A thick paste is made, by mising 82 
parll, by weight, of calcined bone, ground to fine powder, 16 parts of 
ebiua·clay, 14 parts of Cornwall •.tone,. in fine ~owder, and B parts of 
carbonate of potash, the latter bemg d1a110lved m water; the mi1.ture 
is fritted for two or three hours in a reverberalory furooce, until it 
UBamea the appearance of biscuil·china 1 and then it is lo be reduced 
to powder. 56 parts, by weight, of this powder, arl'! mixed with 16 
parts of flinl·glaa11 broken small, 5i parts of ground calcined bone, 
and 3 parts of ground calcined flint; and the mixture is reduced to 
the cooaislence of cream, by grinding io a porcelain mill, in the man• 
oer described for the first ~omposition. In firing the second coating, 
care must be taken that the beat of the muffie is snflicieot, and that 
the articles are kept io long enough to effect the thorough locorpora
tioo of the second coat with the first, and to harden bolh coats. After 
the second coating, the articles will have a stronger and whiter colour, 
and bear a more decided re1emblaoce to article11 of good earthenware 

io a state of blscait; bat io cue it la desired to give a very white 
colour to the second coating, io order that it may resemble the finest 
earthenware io the state of bi1cuit, then, io place of the 16 parts of 
flint•gla11t last meotiooed, the patentee subltitutee a like quantity of 
a compoaitioe, formed by mixing 4 parts, by weight, of pulverize1I 
felapar, 4 pt!rtl of white aaud, 4 parts of carbonate of potash, 1 part 
of aneoic, 6 parts of borax, 1 part of oxide of tin, 1 part of nitre, and 
1 part of whiting, friUiog the mixture, and then reducing it to po\\"• 
der. 

When the articles have become cool, after receiving the second 
coat, this coat ia wetted with water, and a third coat is applied, and 
fired io a similar manner; and, when cool, the article will present the 
appParance of glazed earthenware of good q11ality, or of the b~•t 
quality, io case the composition, Jut mentioned, bu been 1ubslituled 
for tbe flint-glase amongst the materials for the second coat. Tile 
ma!erlala used fo~ forming the third coat or glaze are, 12 parts, by 
weight, of pulverized felspar, 4i parll of china-clay, 18 parts of 
born, 8 parts o( uitre, U parts of carbonate of potash, aod U parts of 
oxide of tin: these ingredients are treated 10 the aame manner as 
those for making the aecood coat. Iutead of the materialt and pro
porlioos just mentioned, the following may ~ used :-9 parts, by 
weight, of pulverised felspar, 2 parts of china·clay, 9 parts of born, 
2 parts of nitre, S parts of carbonate of soda, and i p11rt of aneoic. 
Jo case there are any imperfections io the glaze, after it bu been 
fired, tbeo, when the articles are cold, another coat of the glaze may 
be applied, lo a aemi·liquid atate, aod dried io the japanner'• stove, 
and fired io the muflle in the same manner as the first glue: In like 
manner, a third coating of the glaze may be applied, if requisite. 

The articles that have been coated on one aide, may have the 
opposite side coated with black glaze, applied with a sponge when 
in a aemi·liqnid state, dried on io the J&panoer'• stove, and then 
fired io the muftle. The black glaze may be composed of the ome 
materials aa either of the compositions, before described, for th11 tbird 
coat or glaze, with the addition of 2 parts, by wPigbt, of os1Cfe of 
maogaoeae, and I part of cobalt; which materials are to be added to 
the other iogredieota, preYious to the mil.lure being frilled. If 'h 
<leep blue glaze is preferred to black, then the oxide of maogaoeae 
may be diminished or omitted; aud so much as is omitted may be re
placed, weight for weight, by cobalt, io addition to the quantity of 
cobalt above mentioned. Or, instead of the back or under side oflhe 
article being coated with black or blue glaze, it may be fioi•hed by 
japanning, according to the method 111ually adopted bf j11paauen. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
TuoM.U WRIGHT, of Cooper's·bill, Thames Ditton, Surrey, E.q., 

for "lmprooemenl• in apparatru for tlle productio11 and dtff aaion of 
ligAt.''---0-ranted March 9; Enrolled Sept. 9, 1845. 

Thia iuveotioo co111i1ll in producing a permanent light, by preaeot
iog one or more fresh points or 1urf.tcP1 of carbon, or other suitable 
material, continually to the path of an electric current, by au appara
t111 similar to the aoues.ed engraving. a, is a doable annular frame 

of wood, or othPr oon-cooduct:>r of electricity, with five (or more) 
di1cs b, c, tl, e,f, turning on axes with beariogs attached to the fr.ime 
a. The dillCd cooaiat oT two circular plates of brass, or other metal, 
with a disc of plumbago or carbon (the latter being preferred), be
tween them, eomewhat lar~er iu diameter than the brass plates, about 
one-fourth of au inch thick, and b;i.viog au angular or V-abaped 
edge. The4as.es of two of the di1e1 c, e, are mounted in alidiog 

•G• 
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carriage11, aud can be moved backnrdl and forward• br the ~rew• g,g. 
Tbe discs are made to rotate 1lowly by meam of ao todlea band, 
with pulll'y• and wbeelwork, actuated by a weight or other prime 
moYer; a com~ot or electricity being then paaP.d through the 11erie1 
of diecs, a brilliant light will be produced at tha1e ed11:es of the discs 
that ·ar., adjacl'ot to eacb other. A current of electricity may be caused 
to pa11 through the dl1C11 by connecting one wire or a galvanic battery 
with tht> asia of the disc b, and the other wire with the asis of the 
di1c f; but, in order to economize the power, the patentee prefeni to 
1eparate the battery into four parts, oaod trammit a separate and di•· 
tioct current to each pair of di1C1, by mellDB of the wire1 A1

1 .l', 1•, 1', 
and ; 1, ;•, i•, i'. Io order to prod11ce the desired 1tlfl'ot, the dWc:s c, '• 
are to be brought into contact with the discs · b, d, f, by taming tbe 
•crews g, g; and 811 1000 u the electric current is e11abli1hecf, and 
the points of contact sufficiently ign;ted, tbe dilCI c, e, are to be 
moYed out of contact with the other discs, when a brilliant and per• 
maoent light will continue to be nolved at tbe adjacent parta of the 
di1e1, so long 811 tbl' dilCll are kl'pt rotating, and the electric current 
eootinue1 to pau. Io order that the electnc light may be uniformly 
ditrU1ed, tbe appllfatU1 is eocloaed in a ground glau globej. 

SLUB CHAI~S. 

Wit.UAK BA YL!S, of Bil1too, Stafford, cbaio·maker, for "a mac:liu 
for flattening and turning iron lid• for ftat·11100d llub·c1ain1."
Graott>d February 20 ; . Enrolled August 20, 1841. 

Io forming the links of flat~wood o.r 1lub-chaim the 1ide1 ar11 flatten• 
I'd while tbP. ends at the coooesioo of the adjoining links arP. cyliodri· 
cal. Such formation bas hitherto been accomplished by band forging. 
Jn ordu to the well working of such chaim, it is necessary that coo• 
siderable uniformity should esi1t between the 1eparate links, which 
rl'quire much •kill and cooat>que.ot espense io their manufacture. 

Now the object of the pretP.ot invention i1 to produce the required 
flattening to parts of leogtb1 of iron, and partial bending of the 1ame 
by ml'chanical meaoa, 10 u to facilit.ate the formation of the links, 
and ie11eo the cost of the manufacture. 

The aont>sed engravings show a machine for making the links. Fig. 
I, is a eide Yiew; fig. 2, a plan; and 6g. S, ao end view. a, this 
framing of the machine; b, the driving asi•, to which motion ia 

,,,, 1• Pig. s. 

Fl1. 2. 

A= 
B= 
cc;:;. 

gi\•eo by• 1team t>ngine or other powPr; ou tbe asi1 b, is a pinion c, 
which tali.ea into and drives the cog-wheel d, oo thl' cr11r1k asls, 1, and 
gi•l's motion to the arm/, by the link B• aud carrying the upptr face 
plate A. ;, it the lower face plate, upon which a leogtb <>f iruo A, for 
thB lntl'aded link aud healed lo a muder11.te hut, i1 to be held 10 81 

that by the deecent of the arm /,a flattened part, 81 shown at B, ie 
produced, and then the ll'ngth of metal A, i1 to be put end to end,•• 
••• to produce another flattened part B, &1 shown at B, C. The 
IP11gth1 thus formed 111'1! then to be placed agaioat the rollere i, when 
by the coming forward of the forcer, I, they will be bent Into the 
•!Jape 1howa at D. lifotioo is given to the forcer, l, io the fol-

lowing manner: fllt "'•are arms which at the upper t>oda are connected 
to the connecting-rods, n, "• which recei\'e a to and fro motion from 
the shaft; the lowPr l'nda of the arms, m, m, are affixed to tbe abaft, 
to which ia also affixed the arm, p, whiob by means of a link gi•es 
motion to the forcP.r, I.. The link• produced, as abowo at D, are 1&1ter· 
ward1 to be welded together in the ordinary way. 

STEAM. ENGINE IMPROVEMENTS. 

Wll.LLOI KNoWJ:LDEN, of Great Guildford-street, Southwark Pll• 
ginPer, for "i111prooemm11 in •team enginn."-Graoted Decembe~ 31, 
1846; Enrolled June 30, 1847. 

l'hi1 invention relate• to obtiiioing two rtvolutioos of a abaft of a 
reciprocatiogsteam-eogioe fo~ each complete •trolt~ of the piatoo. 

Figs. 1 and 21 are ao elevation and a pliin of a rec1prociiti11g ste<&LD• 

t11r.1. 

Pig. 2. 

eogiol', 1howing the lmproYements. a, a, is the framing. b the 
ateam cylinder. c, the piston rod. 1, the cross head; and./. the 
aide connecting roda which ere at one end in connexion with the ~. 
be~d e,_ and at the other end in connexion with thl' connecting rod 6• 
which 11 forkPd so ae partly to erobral'e the cyliDder and to allow of 
its being io coone.xioo with. both ~f the rod1 /,and this connecting rod 
Is ~t _the end, B', 1n coon~11on 111th thP. beam or Iner ,11, moYing 1111 an 
Bllll 10 the centre, by winch the end, s', of the lever, g, ia controlled 
to mOY.e to ai_id fro in Dl'arly a 1traight line, which i1 one peealiarity 
of the 10Yeot100, and 1uch beam or levl'r at one end movPs oo ao asi• 
at IJ', its other end by a connecting rod,;, givP.s motion to the erank 
j, on the main abaft Ir, of the engine; tbu1 will the crank 1baft tx: 
caused to make a compll'te revolution l'acb time the piston moves 
from end to end of the c:vlindl'r, and therefore two revolutio111 for each 
complete .stroke of the piston.. I, l, are two arms from the asi1, l', one 
on each aide of the cylrnder, 1n order that they mav be in coonesion 
with the two tide CODDPcting rods,.f. These ar11:1 are for the purpoae 
of controlling the working of the varlP, and to ensure thl' end B' of 
t!1e coone~tiog rod f!, making a uniform to and fro moYement e~ch 
~~e tbe. p11too pitas£• from one Pod to the other of thP cylinder; but 
U 11 obvious that the 1111mP result would be obtained if the eod1 of tbe 
rod1,f. B• wt>re cootrolled b.v guidl't to moYe io the lhlml' direction. 

The claim is for combining the part• /, g, ;, with a cnDk. •haft 
or asl1 so u to obtain two rnolutio111 of aul'h 1hdt or aai1 for eacb 
complete 1troke of 11 reciprocating •team-engine. 

.. 
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SMEL1'1NG COPPER. 

1.uos NAPID, of SUcklewell-lane, Middle.es, operative cbe· 
mist for "11111proflf9U11l1 ;,. tmeltirrg copper or otier oru."-Granted 
Kar~b 2; Enrolled September 2, 1847.-[Reported in Netoton'• 
L<mdon JOllf'llOl.] 

This lnvrntlon consists in improvements in smelting copper ores, 
by trnti11g them with flu:se•, consisting of common salt, lime, and 
carbonaceous matter1; and also in improvement• in nnelti~ ores, 
containing 1ilver, or gold, 1Jr both tbo.e metals, by the addition of 
alkalinr substances, coal, iron, and galena. 

The first object is to facilitate the separation of the earth from the 
coppP.r • and to efl'ect tbi1, when 1t.nral ores of dlff'erent de1eriptiona 
are to be operated upon, the patentee mixes them in such proportioDI, 
in relation to the earthy matters or gangue they contain, aa will cau1e 
the earths to unite in the furnace and form ~laA: the ore1 have bt>en 
mixed in 1uitable proportiona, when the 1ihca in the mixture ra~e1 
from 50 to 75 per cent., in relation to the other earthy matters, which 
are generally mixtures of alum1n1, lime, baryta, fluor 0 1par, ltc.,-tbe 
prnence of o:side of iron greatly facilitatea the fU1!on. c.f the ore~ 
Should the mi:sture (or the orr, when only one de1cr1pt1on of ore 11 

- being treated) not contain silica in the above proportion, the deficiency 
ii to be 1upplied by the addition of 11nd; or, if the 1ilica exceeda the 
above proportion, lime or fluor-apar is to be added. 

Aftn tile above preparatory proceu, the operation 11 conducted in 
the following manner :-If the ore or oree should contain not leu .t~an 
1 part of iron and 1 part of 1ulpbur, to 2 partl of copper, an addition 
is made to every ton of ore, of 56 lb. of common 111Jt, 40 lb. of 1laked 
limr, and 100 lb, of coal, and the whole i1 fused in a melting furnace. 
When fu.ed, the 1Jag or scoria i1 1kimmed oft; llJld the furnace ii 
tapped into aand mould•: thr ingot• or pig., thus produced, are 
trt!ated aa hereinafter de1eribed. Jf the ore or ore. 1bould contain 
leas tbau 1 part of iron to 2 partl of copyer, the deficiency ia to be 
rnpplifd by the addition of 1ulpburet o iron; or the ore it to be 
treated 11 before mentioned (omitting the coal); and after the fU1ed 
mus bu been 1kimmed, SO lb. of scrap-Iron are to be diapened over 
the 1urface thereof, as equally u poaible, and the door of the furnace 
is cloaed until the 1crap0 iron i1 melted; the furnace i1 then to be 
tapped into sand moulds. When the ingots, obtained in the above 
maDDtr, are set, they are thrown into water, whereby they become 
di1integrated and fall into a fine powder; this powder it tbro"1l into a 
heap, and allowfd to remain for forty-eight hours; after which, It i1 
removed to a calcining furnace, and treated In the manner deaeribed 
in tbf! epecification of a patent obtained by the preaent patentee, July 
20, 18{6. The addition of black o:side of manganese, inatead of iron, 
baa been found to pr~duce a similar eft'ect, but not with equal ad· 
nntage. 

When ores containing little or no 1ulpbur are operated upon, the 
above•ml'ntioned proceuea of diaintegration and calclnation are 
omitted, The patentee commences, in this cue, by mi:r.ing the ores, 
in relation to tlieir earthy mattrra, IO aa to form glau, aa abon de· 
scribed (the ores, when containing no Iron, might with adnntage 
have a email quantity of oxide or carbonate of iron added); and then 
SO lb. common 1alt, 50 lb. slaked lime, and 100 lb. anthracite coal, 
finely pulveri:&ed, are added to each ton of ore containing 10 per cent. 
of copper. lf the ore 1bould be richer in coFper, a smaller propor• 
lion of .alt and Jimf! will 1uffice, ar.d a greater proportion of anthracite 
of coal will be required : the patentee 1111y1, he bu found, that for an 
ore contai11i11g 25 per cent. of copper, 56 lb. common Hit, 50lb. slaked 
lime, and 150 lb. anthracite coal will anewer we!L The mixture of 
ore and other materiall i1 fUted in a melting furnace, which, for a 
charge of 25 cwt. of orr, will take from five to ab boon; aDd then 
tbe tused ma11 i• tapped into aand moulds: the copper, thUI obtained, 
will generally be ready for the refining operation; but should a por• 
tion of tLe produce be regulus, it i1 to be roastr.d, and afterward• re• 
fiut'd. Soda and 1enral of its Alta may be U1ed inatead of common 
1alt1; and 10 likewise may potash and aenral of its salta, or mixtures 
of these, free from 1ulphur. 

Sulpburetted ores of copper, containing 1ilnr, or gold, or both 
tbrae metal1, are treated io the following manner:-Tbe ore ia first 
calcined and fused, ns in the ordinary •melting proceP, ao 11 to pro• 
duce a regulu1, containing about 50 per cent. of copper; with enry 
ton of this rrgulU1, 56 lb. 1ad1-a1b, 40 lb. 1l11ked lime, 1 cwt. coal, U 
cwt. iron in scrap•, and 4 cwt. galena (1ulpburet of lead) are mixed, 
and the mixture i1 fused in a fuaing furnaee until the iron di1appean; 
the fmed ma11 i1 then well rabbled and tapped into sand moulds. 
The lead will be found reduced at the bottom of the firat and .econd 
mgot11 aud will contain all, or the grtater part, of the 1ilnr1 or gold, 

or both, which the ore pre•iomly contained; tbe.e metals are after· 
ward1 teparated from the lead by the ordinary methods of separating 
silver and gold from lead. The copl'er 11 treated in the ordinary 
manner, or as deacribed in the 11pecifica11on of the patent before alluded 
to. Instead of plena, the oxide of lead may be employed ; in which 
cue the iron 11 diapenaed with; but the patentee prefers to use 

ga1wbm treating orea of silver, or gold, or both, which do not contain 
copper, or which do not contain it In the 1tate of a solphuret, the 
patl'ntee add1 copper pyrites thereto, in the proportion of 4 cwt• of 
the latter lo 16 cwt. of ott, and then proceeds in the manner above 
described, viz., bringing the material inro a 1tate of regulus, and fUI• 
ing it with 1oda-asb, lime, coal, ir11n, and galena. 

In conclD1ion, the patentee 1ay1, that be does not confine bhnaelf to 
the preciae details, or pr<>portiona of the ingredients uaed, IO long as 
the peculiar character of the invention be retained. 

LOCK FURNITURE AND SPINDLES. 

Mr. Pill bu obtained a patent for an ingenious improvement in the 
Diode of ming the furniture on loch ana abutter knob!, as shown in 
the annex~ engraving; bv which, it -irill be seen that the 11pindll' is 
not fastened to the knob,.but i11 merely let Into the 1ocket. This 
ml'tbod obviatf'I the necP11ity of driving on the handle with a mallet, 
which frequently mutilatea the furniture. Another improvP.ment is 
the doing away with the small screw in the neck ; instead of which, 
the 1piodle i1 first placed in the follower of the lock, and then the 
knob put upon it, which baa connl'cted with it the brau plate of the 
l'Olle; tbi1 plate i1 firmly fixed to the rioor by small acrew1, over which 
there i1 a cover roae furnished with a collar with a female screw, and 
which ia fastened by two or three turns on to a screw round the 
neck of the braa platt<: tbu1 the screws and bran plate are com
pletely concealed. The improved furniture i1 manufactured IJ7 
MeAra. Hart and Som, ironmongen, of Wycb·street, Strand, and 
~y be bad either in glue, china, ebony, ivory, or other faney it
t1nga. 
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llllrodul~ .Addrn1 ; rmd lo the Btmdnit• ill the Dtparl'Rlt'ltt of tllt 
.A,,lit'd &ita«•, al tu co11111W11MU11t o/ t!N 8nrioa, 011 Tuldcf, Octoblr 
IStA, 1847, bg D. T. A.NSTBD, Eeq., M.A. F.R.S., Profeuor of Geology to 
the College, and Dea11 of the DepartmeoL 

GENTLEMIN-Occupyiog, aa I hue the boooar to do the ofllce of Deu of 
the department of the Applied Sciea- for the eoaaiag' year, I have tbooght 
it nptclieDt, following the eaample of another departmeat of our College to 
open the buaiaen of the academical year by an addre-, iu wbiob I 1bau 
eudeavolll' to es plain to you briel7 aome of the. objectl, pecaliaritiea, ancl 
beae&ta of the education which ia here oB'ered, and of wbieb, it ia to be 
hoped, you will take every adY&Dlage. 

The object of Ibis department of the Applied ScienClll i1 to gin 1nmd 
education, u di1tingaished from profuftnal edacalioo We wleh to IP"' tbia 
geae!'ll educa~o,_bowe~er, i? aacb a. manner and to SDcb an esteot, that 
special education 10 engioeer1og, arcb1teotare, and aome other Yery impor· 
taot profeuiooal parsaitl, may rise naturally from It and be intimately 
connect~ with it. . It bu been endeaYoared so to arrange the coarse, that 
the required prac:tic.al knowledge and manual de1terity for socb pursuits 
eball be connected with and arise from the sound educational principles 
inculcated in the lectare•room. 

Education i1, ia ooe verr important sense, the &erioas occupation of 
every thinking and acting man. It r.ommeooee with oar entrance into the 
world ; it is carried on, whether for good or e.il reaalts, witb great energy 
and ioceseaatly, tbroagb early childhood and youth ; it 11 continued aleo 
whether we will or not, u we advance into manhood; and ID long ~ w~ 
remain on tbia side the grue, so long do we continue to learo,-to acquire 
new habits,. new tboagbta, new ideas, and to esercise some inllneoce over 
nur fellow·meu. It is only tbe idiot wbo can escap.,_lthougb it is lbe 
privilege of the idle and tbe inactin to approach in the neareat drgree to 
tbis lowest condition of oar human nature. 

But altbongb education-or the training of the human intellect to &c· 
complisb ~e pur~ of m.ao's oa~are-ia thoa a proceu constantly going 
on, there 11 a parlicolar penod of hfe when tbe facultiee are iD their early 
vigour and tbe physical powers as yet unworn by tbe pre11ure of mental 
escitement; .whea the memor_y is fresb aad not hardened with the nperi· 
eooes of a lire ; wbeo tbe hgbt amu&emeotl of childhood pall upoa the 
seD881, and &bought begiua to take tbe place of simple, uotbiokiog obser
ntion ;-there ii Ibis period in tbe life of every one, lo which it i• IJOIBible 
to sketch in simple outline some truthful delineation of the future, and 
wbeo, therefore, it becnme1 of the most eameat importauce that the aketcb 
should correspond with the intellectual and mental peculiarities of the 
individual. Tbia is the time when school gin11 place lo college; when 
mere routine, imposed from without, ia to a certain estent changed to Yo• 
luotary, and in many Clll8I more aevere, mental exercise; wbeo new, 
powerful, and lasting impressiooa are made; wbeo new aasooiation1 are 
formed, which will probably long iollaence the habite and the character; 
and when, in a word, wbat there is of intellectual and moral in the cbarac· 
ter begina to espaod, becomes leu dependent on circumstances, and takes 
some special direction wbich is rarely afterward1 changed. 

ID the great majority of cuee, tbe part in actln life that is to be taken 
by every individual ia determined for bim by external circamstaocea, over 
which be bas little control. ID SDcb inalancetl, it is boweYer not unusual 
that, iu adduion to and beside the direct occupation or buaioeu of an eda· 
cated and intelligent man, lb Pre i1 some one 1ubject or departmt>DI of know· 
ledge pursued quietly and aa an amalt'meut, to the iolioite adYantage of 
himself and bia family, aad by no-mean• to the detriment of bia bu1ioe11. 
ID other and rarer cues, tbe occupation is at the eame time the amusement. 
Both of these cases may be greatly affected by the education of tbe youth, u 
be is pauiog into manhood. Botb therefore sbould eater into every 1ebeme 
of education; for, however we may conclude from pbiloaopbical specula· 
tion, no one aocuetomed to obsene will doubt that there are oertaio ten· 
denciee that are peculiar to tbe iodiYidual; and that as no one man 10 acca
rately re1emble1 another, that we cannot determine aome point of difference, 
ao no one intellect is without ite iodivid uality-capable of being directed 
more easily in one path than in aoy other. 

Thus, as there are different objects to be attained, and human iotellecte 
differently coo1ti1uted to attain them; aa society requires all powers to be 
deYeloped, and needs the exertions of all her members, it is only ju1t and 
reasonable that in tbat transition state of which l hue reminded you, and 
iu wbicb you are, there should be vuions ways of arriYIDg at tbe required 
result-namely, the providing men adapted to carry oat fully the objectl of 
society in all departments. The allaiomeot of the public gooJ in tbia 
seme is, I conceive, tbe practical fallilmeot which a nation la required to 
attempt of the aacred muim-" to love our neighbours aa ooreelves." It 
is acting with a ~iew to be11elit mankind at &he 1ame time and to tbe same 
degree that we ue ourselves personally and intellectually benelitted. Tbe 
e11ablisbmeat of places of education, such as tbia College, and of this 
College especially, bas resulted from the endeavour to carry out this p11r· 
pose; and you wbo are abuul 10 prolit by the course of io11tructioo here 
afforded, are bound to recognise witb gratitude the opportunity which is 
tbud off"ered you; aad placing youl"lf!lna, or being placed, ooder 1Uch 
obligation, you will be responsible, each to his own conscience, for the 
reault. 

Tbe kind of education oB'ered in that departme11t of the College to which 

you are attached 11 pt'culiar, and scarcely resemble1 any 1y1tem previou1ly 
adopted. It bu already proYed most aucceHful, as an attempt to e11t"nd 
t!ie advantagea of college education to m11oy wboee 1pecial object iu after 
hfe was likely to be mom distinctly acliet, tbao either coolemplatiYe ~ 
dependent .on tbe ooostaot and esclasiYe eurcise of the intelleetoal powers. 
Some mod11icatloo seemed needed of tbe ancient and not uuasefal 1y1teaa 
adopted in our 011inrslties of Osford and Cambridge, for the tiaae reqainid 
and there employed in the cultivation of lllljJuage and pure aaatbemat~ 
bad, during the lapse of yea.rs, gradually stolen on from tbe period of boy
hood lo that of manhood; and for this reason, thOH wboae pursuits wollld 
remove them entirely from the further prosecution or applicatlou of 1ucb 
subjects, were oecesaarily depriTed of 1be advautage1 of college di1eipllne. 
They were also without tbe opportooity of acquiring, by any good 1y1te111 
~e gr?aodwork and elemeulal'J knowledge which aboald be really aaefvi 
JD their aabaequeot employments. 

Tbe eodeuoar 10 determine whether in our own coaotry u oa the 
continent, it might not be pouible to establish a system not leu' soood aod 
baaed no leu on tlie peculiar nature and n>quiremeotl of tbe huDIBD iolol
lt>ct in a oertaio stage of ill de•elopmeot, tbao that 1y1tem which bu 
produced so many and such great divines, lawyers, and natural pbilot0-
pbers,-whether, I eay, it might not be posaible to modify that syetem, llO 
Ill ~0 produce !DeD D? lelB uaeful and DO leH di1tlnguisbed in the paths or 
act1Ve and ~011~e11 hfe-wbetber w~ could not by aurh modillcatioa bring 
fo~h ene~1es_h11herto dormant, an~ induce a more systematic and pbiloso
pb1~ application ?f tbougbt and intellect to every.day life and ordinary 
bus1oeu,-reodmng men better able to apply science, because tbey bl&d 
been taught to know it properly ;-tbi1, l repeat, waa the object of tbe 
esperiruent that has been lirst tried in this place • 

. H is my iot.otioo in this introductory addre11 to uplaio lo you 101De
th1og of tbe nature of the system we bave •dopted, and tbe 1pirit in which 
it should on your part be receiYed. You are tho.e on whom we depend 
for succe11-we mu1t be supported by your esertioos; aod we are bound, 
therefore, to tftll you wbat are our real Yiews and feeling• with ref~ 
to the working of our plan. 

Now, one of tbe first things tbat it is necessary to obse"e may seem 
perhaps, somewhat parado1:ical : we wiab rMtber to educate than to 00111: 
m~n!c&te koo~led~. Knewledge in iteelf is no doubt good; but, in our 
op1moa, education 11 better, and of far greater importance to you, Our 
wbole ayatem-the College system lo the beat Bl'D-ie a courae of train
ing adapting tbe iotelleot to acquire knowledge, bnt only te11chiog luiow
ledge incidentally. Tbis, it most be u11deratood, 11 not merely a &heury 
hot a penadiog principle. It is not seen in the individual lectaret11 b11t 
it ia felt in tbe general conduct of the whole. 

The course of study in the department extends over a pt>riod of three 
years, and in each year the aabject of Malhtmatica i~ upected to occupf 
a considerable portion of tbe time and thougbtl of the atudeot, the ~ 
however dlmiolsbing a little ae he advances. 

The e1:perience of many years and many lives baa shown, that ror the 
purpoeea of mental discl~lioe the peculiar babite of tbougbt and acc11rac7 
of npret111100 demanded 10 thl' pursuit of matbemalical science are in the 
highest degree nluable. For tbis reason, aa well 11 because mathe«Da~ 
cal knowledge ia abeolately required in tbe practical applications of sct
~oce, Y?U are conducted step by slep through that perfect chain or l'eUOD• 
1og wb1~b bas been handed down for more tbao twenty centuriN as lhe 
foundation of geometry ; you are taught tbe nature ao<l meaning of that 
symbollcal language, by which, in the hands of a maater, 1be most d1fllcult 
and obscure problems are iogt>niously 101ved; and you are further made 
ac~oaioted :Wilb the principles as well as tbe melbodd according to wbicla 
tb111ymbohcal language of algebra may be applied to 1he determinatio11 
of problems in geometry, tbe thinking out of wbich by cootiouou1 argu. 
meat would be exceedingly dimoolt, and lo some cases perhaps almost 
lmpouible. 

I. allude thu1 briellr to the fundamental principles of pure mathl'mallca, 
which form an es&enllal ponion of your early studies in tbi1 place in proof 
of what I hue already 1tated ooncemiog the nature of tbe ~uCll.tioll 
offered. It is based OD no hypothetical or specalatiYe novelty, but com
mences, u all useful education mu&t do, by training carefully the reuooiog 
faculties ; an~ it aelecte for this training the subject of pure ma1hema1ica, 
u tbat most hkely to be aftemrds useful. Be a11ured tbat tb" rime aod 
labou~ bestowed on this part of your 1tudir1 will neYer be regretted i11 
after·hfe, and lhat whateYer your pursuits may be, this me11tal traiuiq 
will belp yuu to succeed in them. 

ID thus speaking of the priociplP.1 of geometry u taught by Euclid 
an~ the natu!'9 of lllgebra ~ introducing a knowledge of symbols, I ba,,; 
1&1d all that ll nece88&r~ to 11lu11t~te ~e views adopted in this departmeDt 
of the nature and use ot mathematics ID education ; bal I canaot lean the 
subject without reminding you, that bowevn iruportant it ii to understalld 
fu!IY ~nd cle11rly the brarings .of 11.ny subject that conceroa us deeply, ao
tb1ng 10 the wbol~ o.f educ111100 11 10 unportaot as the hniag a di1tinc:t 
~nd clear apprec1at100 of the nature of the argument in enry demon1tra
lion lo geometry, and tbe meaning of the symboliclll expreHioo in every 
~lemeotary propo11tioo in algebra. Your progre91 by help of memory 
11 of ablOlutely no value without thi11; for nothing is leu useful or •
iulpo~t tban tho mere learning by bean the propoaitions of Euclid, or 
performing, w11.bout uudel"lltanding them, the ingenious traoaformatioDI by 
which problerua are sometimes aulved. 

While the 1tudy of pure matheU1Blic~ is thus ioaisted on u the Grat 
1leme11t iD your educa1io11-aud in lhia respect the counie of ioatniotiM ie 

-
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limply a transcript or tbat whicb bu bft•n found useful at oae of oar older 
aahenltie1-thtn1 i1 also introduced at the nme time another eobject, 
ctitl'eriog much le .. ta rulity than in appearance, aod of eeareely inferior 
nlue as a means of l'ducation. I allude to th•t elementary 'l'iew or 
Claneillry which la pre1ented iu your first ynr. For if the purauit of 
mathematical lnn111ig11tioo i1 valuable in ita luting influence OD the COD• 
dact of the ioteHect and the rrflectite fac:oltie1, the elemeota of eobemical 
pblloeophy form a 1abj~ct eqalllly well adapted to impro'l'e the faculty or 
ubaenatioo and the nature and UNI of esperimeot u a means of acquiring 
knowledge. The oae acieace !Hchea us to reason apoa auumed data; 
lbe other to in~rrogate nature from observed phenomena. The mathema· 
tici&D comm•nces by a11uminr and de6oiog, the chemiet by observing and 
aq>erilllftltinic: the former i1 iodrpeodeut of nature and e:i:ternal pheoo
maoa, the latter deals only with that which ~with maUer in ill nriou 
fon1111, aid the laws according to which thoee form a are modl6ed and 
metnally related. 

The introduction of chemistry aa a aobject of elementary instruction 11 
cm. o( the pecullaritiel of the coune of study here adopted. It i1 a di1-
dac:t and marked reeogoitioo of the value of nperimeotal sc:ince ; not 
merely for its direct resnlt in a certain amount of uaeful knowledge ac
quired, but io ii. efl'ect oo meo•al culture. Aud io thia reepect I would 
han you coa11ider it and avail youreehea of it. 

Chewi11ry i• the link by which pure mathematical acieoce is coooected 
with natural history. To uoderataod clearly io what way and to what 
e.tent the result of thBt abstract cultivation of the reflective facultiea
ttquiriog theoretical certainty lo nery proof--difl'en from the habit of 
arriYiog at resulta by the comparison of nrious obaenatlon1 and the 
weighing of probabilities, would in•olve a diaquieltioo much longer and 
more metapbyaical thaa I am at present Inclined to offer: but I am sure 
that no one, who i• aware of these two ury difl'ereot ways of convincing 
the human mind, will deny lhe •aloe or the practical nece11ity of the latter 
method io the great majority of ca1ee that prnent themael•ea for determi· 
Dellon. For this rea100 it is that the evidence of esperimeotal obeena· 
tioa, u tau1ht io the ftret and simplest oper-.tions of chemistry, is of H• 
treme nlue ; aad for this reasoD cbie6y-wbate•er may be your occupa· 
tioo 1ubaequeolly-you will alway• feel the benefit of huiog been taught 
the prinalplea of chemical 1cieace. 

And what ia perhapa the mOBt beautiful aod moat lotereetlor polt>t lo 
1111ch education, if that we learn these important habits of mental disei
plloe without elf'ort, and almost without beioir aware of It. No ooe wboee 
iotellecta are fresh and healthy, can eater oo the purauit of aatoral eciellce, 
eJSpeciallJ in this ita moat attracthe form, without beioir charmed by the 
l'implic:ity and beaut' o( the retnlte obtained by the cbemi1t-esbibited as 
th~y are in nperimeotl that command attention by their novelty, oo leu 
tbao by their manifest osefuloe88. The method of uperillleot ia the int 
-U.ud of oature,-tbe child and the boy ponue it uothiokiogly, aod the 
philOIOpber difl'en from them only io arraogiop: and directing hia inquiries 
with reference to IOllle definite and important object. Moet of our ideu, 
if not all of them, are Introduced by thoae inlets to knowledge which we 
call lbe sense• ; and the infant, atretchlog forth bia tiny bl&Dde to touch 
that object which ia beyond his reach, and which ia only recogoilled by the 
e,e, ia a type, and no unworthy type, or the great muter of chemical 
aaeoce, eserting hie powerful and well-trained iutellect to bring wil.bin the 
rage of compariaoo nriooa results of observationa 'l'ariou1ly made, and 
10 coooect pheuomena apparently distinct by <liacouriag the aatore of 
their dtJrerence and the law• by which th11y are alike go'l'erned. 

While the study of m11.t.bcmatica thua teod1 IO cultitate the nuoniog 
powers, and teach the nature of ab1trud truth ; and the ponoit of che· 
miatry quickens the obaerving facultie1, and proves the nlue of tzpninwl• 
tul trutb,-tbere i1 one department of natural hi11ory to which your aUllD• 
tioo is allo required duriag the first year of your academic studiea. It la 
.lliatralOf'JI ; and by it you will learn aomethrng of the methods of recog
ai1iug important and characteristic: peculiarltiea io which nrioaa natural 
ubjecta difl'er from or reaemble each other. You thus learn to dieorimlaate 
nod to compare ; and you learn alao why certain cbaracten are more im· 
porlllnt than others, aod bow best to seize the true dlalluctive marks. Nor 
n this iotroductioo to the clauilicator7 scieocl'I ita•lf unimportant u a 
~lMI e:sercirie ; bat, on the contrary, you will do well to pay careful 
Mleutioo to the rl'asonin11s here presented to you, and to the conclu1lon1 
d•duced. A1 bearing upou cbemiatry, and teaching the nature aod value 
or the combrnatiooa of matter presented iu the structure of lhe earth's 
cn111, mineralogy also presenta a large and intereatiog group of facts, 
DHUIJ' of which ha'l"e still to be referred to their legitimate place1 lo 1Ci• 
eoce; and mauy aacb facta, which at firal eeem iaolated, will be foaod to 
b•H a bearing on qoeatlons afterwards presented, coooerolog the mode In 
which nature works in her vut 1abterranean laboratory. Mineralogy It 
alao iDlim1tely related to the 1ubject of Geology, to which In the second 
) ear o( your atudiea yoar aUeDlioo 11 alao directed. 

1'be remaining 1Dbjeci. of atudy for the lint year lnvoln tome depart. 
DllMIW of natural philoaopby not requiring mathematical knowledge; aome 
ol the elementary practice of suruying; instruction iu drawiog-0111ful 
to all, and abeolutely oeceuary for every pr11ctical man ; and familiar 
knowledge of simple macbiuea, and the ase of tools lo the workshop; 
oiooe without practtc:al lino~ ledge no one ia qualified to superintend the 
work of otbera with regard to aucb 1ubject1. 

I eau hardl7 dwell too 1trongly or allude too often to the practic:al value 
ol inllructioo like thia. To appreciate the idttU of force aad molioo by 
refrrenc:e lO actual esamplee,-to leam the nature and calculate lhe efl'ect 

of r.- o( force ud motion by the role and eompua,-117 the eeale and 
the meuare :-to - enmplilled IO the 1eo1e1 the reality of thoee efl'ecta 
which by abltnct calcnl•tioa oaght to be produced-theae are v6ewa or 
oataral pbiloeophy which amuse whil1t they ioetruct, and which are euily 
remembered and coutaolly put io eseculioo. Thia 1y1tem of combininl 
example with precept ia well adapted to carry oot the obJeCtl of the eoune 
of edueuiea adopted, for it aece.arlly aaggeata a ready meau of applying 
esperimeol to theory; and thaa ahows at oaoe the "Taine of mathematical 
caleolatioo, ud its moat direct and a vallable use. 

Nor ia it le11 iuterealiog er leaa aaeful to the actin spirit of the 1oung 
student, that b11 aboald be llhowD and hear esplaiaed aome of tb°'8 more 
complicated contrivanoea which form the boa1t of our age and ha"Te IO 
largely contribated to die greatoeea or oar COGDtry. To be able to esamioe 
not merely machinery and modell, bat machine11 and facloriea,-to be 
taught the priDCiplee of their OllllStrllctioa whillt they are - in fall 
utiTity ud perlormiag their appoillted tuk,-to watch the reaalts when 
not the .Ml-8 of a leciare-room esperimeot, but the fGl'tunea of ma111 
and the li'l'ea of thouaanda are depeodeot--thia kind of iuttoction cannot 
fail IO be u permanenlly 'l'aloable u it ia deeply iotereetiag. 

Bat, u I hue already reminded yoa, general i1111trnctioa in machinery 
is here accompanied by a special and maaual ioatroclioo io the workshop. 
The nae of tooll, the dexterity required io oHraomiog mechaoic:al dillicul· 
tiee, and the habit or regarding detail, thua introduced, mut be of the 
greateat value IO Hery man, wbate•er bia poailioo in life may be. And 
tbia kind of education, 1t ahould be remembered, is not 1- 'l'aluahle to the 
country geolleman, whose object it ii to improve hia own property or 
adnoce the iotereeta of hie fellow creatures, than to the engineer, the 
arcbileet, or the 1uneyor. The iogeooity which bu recently been brought 
to bear oo the manufacture of an utrooomical inatromeot, perbap1 the 
moet remarkable that the world bu ner seen, ia a striking, but by no 
meana a aolitary, esample of the "Taine of this mechanical knowledge '° 
all. The Marqai1 of Worceater two ceotoriea ago, and Lord Stanhope in 
more reoeot timea, are singular iDBtanc:es of meo, who, from their poaitioa 
io BOCiety, might Melll relDO'l'ed from each employment, but wboee manual 
desterity in the workahop wu not lea remarkable than the iD'l'eotin 
genius they exhibited ill machinery. The workahop will oot, therefore, be 
neglected by any one who wiahea to occupy a dletingniahed or eveo a 
reapec1abl1 poeitioo io hie profellioa u au engineer or an architect. 

It ia equally lmpo11ible for any one to aucceed io 1Dch occ:upatiom 
without a familiar knowledge of lhe principles of geometrical drawing 
aad 1uneyiog. Both are required; and both, u they need macb prac:llce, 
mull be 001111DDDced early and coalilloed ateadily. A1 you advaooe, aod 
esbibit a lalte for one or other particular eabject, it 111&J' be ad~iaahle to 
t11rn thia inetnaetioa io .-1pecial directioa: bat fw the lint year, the 
acquiring a aeeful habit ii perllapt of more importuoe than the estent to 
which ad'l'&Dce la made. 

Dwing the .econd year, the nature of the iaaVlld.lon oommuiea&ed and 
the metboda adopted do oot 'l'&ry grea&ly from the acheme I hue already ex
plained, lbe estcot of the inl&ruclico and the introduc\ion of new and more 
adnnced ponioaa of lhe varioDI aubjecia making the chief cilll'ereace. Bu& 
there are 1wo point. In the edncatioo of thia year \0 which I wilb to direct 
your more special aUeol.ion. They are the counc of Jecturea on praciical 
chemiauy, and lhat on phyaical geography and delc:riptin geology. 

The io1uuclioo in maUtematica, which for the lint yeu wu confined k> 
thoae depanmeotl wbich chictly involve priaeipla, now in1lude1 aome ofthe 
higher branchel, and iovol'l'a an in'l"utiplilm of the me&hoda IOCDrding 1.0 
which pare m&Utematical 1cienee ia applied to aol'l'e imponaat aad oompli· 
cated pbyaical problems. The iosvaclion in na&ural phil010pby coneaponde 
with 1od 11111111es thi1 advnce, and iovolva a oollliderat.ion of aome of tboee 
important ~OD which depend the working out of prac:iic:al mechaoical 
probleml • 

But in chemlltrJ a aew riew of Uie nbject ia &akeo. From chemie&l 
prilleipiel Jou ad'l'Ulce to chemical practice, and to the nature of thoae 
cbangea produced in 'l'ariou '11'171 oo lbe raw materiall employed in the uta, 
and dependent oo the action of wba& are called chemical forcea eWier 
directly or indirec:tly. 

lo thil wa1 700 are illlrodoced to the ume kind of illforma&ioo co1111eded 
with the laboratory and the priaciplea of chemiatry, u you bne ia tlie lec
lurea on machinery and manufacturiog art; which may indeed be couidele4 
u the praciioal and beat illua\nliou of oatnral pbiloaophy, u the o&hen are 
of chemistry. When you look around and 0001ider tb11 ioliolte value of a 
knowledge of chemical acieoce io lhe vut m11llilude of delicate and important 
opera&ioo1 carried on in our manofactorilll, you will recogniae the value of 
this part of the OOUl'le. In all those emplo1111eot1 ill which co/ow ia inlrodueed 
or required, not only in dyeing bot iu bleaching, u well u in the am or 
tanning and aoap making, in the manufacture of llltl and acide of ~arious 
kinds-a k11owledge of practical chemistry ii the foDDduioo of the whole 
knowledge needed. Ill brewing 1110 and diatilling-ill me&allargy ill all i\1 
department., 1od of late yean in man1 estremely import&Dt operanone 
connected wub the misturet a11d alloy1 of metall, lhe 1a.me dependence Oil 
chemistry obligea every oue wboee buaineu coonec\a him io any way widl 
them, to nody the theory and the pr1~ical applicationa of tbia aelence. 
It 11 not without reuoo then tb11 I urge thB advaatage of thia part of your 
education of the 1ecood year. It involves chiefly, u you will percei'l'e, 
lbe 11CCD111u11tiog a 'l'Ut number of important f1co, 1od thu1 to a cer&aia 
uteut difl'en in abaracter from the educ:Won preriouab dorded. 

Io the progreaa with regard lo 01~ pbiloaopby and chcmiatry will be 
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recogaiiiecl at oue the nature ot the education at this part of the aoune. 
You will also perceive that the education, although eminently practical, i1 at 
tl)e tame rune founded OQ principles prerioualy inculcated, and that its l'tl
ID!t i1 by no mean• to form premature engineen or profe11ioaal men of aay 
kind, bat ii hitherto contlned to creatiag a clua of well-ioakucted perlODI, 
fit for any practical employment wbatenr. 

Together with the application• of cbemiltry, the 1abject of geology ii now 
introduced, u a lcience to which the attendoa of the 1tadents of the 1ecoad 
year ii eapecially directed; and u tbla ill the 1abject oa which 1 1ball my
Hlf have to addreal you, I will only at pn1111nt dwell upon it 10 far u to 
give a 1a8lcient idea of itt relative importance amoapt your 1tadies, aad the 
place which ia my opinion it ought to oceupy. 

The panait of geology may be con1idered to involn three di1tinct 10'1. 
jectl-a mere deacriptioa of the earth'• craat, and an account of the order 
of arrangement of the materiala regarded limply u matter of fact- biltory 
of the earth u deduced from 1ucb obaerved fact, and applied to. account for 
the appearan'*-lld a 1tatement of the practical reaults of kaowledge of 
thil kiad with refereace to the practice of engineering and mining, agricul
ture and architecture. Following in 1ome meuure the plan adopted ia che
mistry, I at firtt introduce to your notice the priaclplea of geology, and 
describe the facts obaened. I afterward• eii:plaln the direct practical appli
cation1, aad the mode in which these are beat made. The former it the 
1abject of a coune of lectures giveu to the riadents of the 1ecoad year-4be 
latter i1 now confined to the third year. 

Geology i1 essentially a 1cleace of obaenation ; bat u all facts must be 
grouped and law1 obtained from them before they are practically &Tlilable, 
a knoll'ledge of the biltory of the earth, u dednced from the obaerntion of 
phenomena, i1 neceaury before the facb thellllfJ!ves can be applied. Thill 
biltory I eadeavoar to give, avoiding u far u pouible mere theory, bnt 
alway• baring refereace to geaeral principlea; and, u a departmeat of na
tnral biltory, po11euiag all the advantagel tbat beloag to the detaila oft~ 
aclence, and at the 11me time offering a 1et wider aad more important 
field of philoaopbical specalatioa, I believe ao 1nbject la beUer adapted for 
edncational pnrpo1es, or more likely to ealarge the miad and 1trengtbea the 
upaading iatellect. The vutnesa of the operations coaaidered; the mreme 
duratioa of time involved; .the •ingalar variety and the m71terioua 1acceaaion 
of organic beiaga; the evidence of the actioa of chemical forcea on a lcale 
10 grand that the miad caa with diBlcalty grup and appreciate it,-all tbla 
tenda to give to the 1abject a bold on the imagiaation ; aad bu in 10me 
cues givea alarm, and ia otben eii:travagant wildnes1, to the well meaning, 
but not well informed panner. A calm and di1p111ioaate view of the f&ctl, 
and reuoaable deductiona from them, form• however, u I have 11id, a 1ab
ject not ill adapted to instruct 111d improve the 1t11deat1 and ii absolutely 
nece11ary for a fair appreciation and eftlcleat me of the ICience of geology, 
u applied to enginteriag and mining operations. 

n ii considered important that the 1tadent, who bu tb111 carefally acquired 
duriag two year1 babitl of thought and obaenatioa, wbu bu becorne ac
quainted with elementary principles, and la to a certaia eueat familiar with 
metboda, 1bould termiaate bil educational coal'MI by a third year 1peat in 
the acqairemeat of the higher braacbes of knowledge, and in the obtainiag 
practical information on various 1ubjecta connected with ensineering and 
architecture. The higher matbematlCI, and more especially the geometry of 
aollda; the principle1 of mecbaai1m; the modes by which 1trengtb of material 
ii tested, and the force of complicated machines emmated ; the arts of con
ltruation u uemplitled in e1:tea1ive and important public workl; the detail1 
by which the engiaeer i1 enabled to 111perintend and eatimate the colt of 
111cb worka,-all these enter into the coune which i1 tbua provided, and they 
malt neceuarily be ucluded from the l111truction given to the less advanced 
atadent. In addition to this, however, the art nf chemical manipalatloa, in 
which each 1tadent ii himself engaged in practical analylla and reaearcb, and 
in which he bu the advaatage of the laboratory and the 1nperintendence, la 
thil cue pel'IOnal and direct, of the profe11or, cannot fail to be nf the greateat 
'falae evea to tboae who will hardly again be called upon to invmigate per-
1oaally in tbl1 branch of lcience. With a view to usi1t la carryiag oat 
matt fully the high practical character of the education atl'orded, I have my
aelf undertaken to deliver to these advanced ltndenb a 1pecial CODrle of 
lecturea on the m01t important practical applioatioa1 nf geology and mining, 
We tbwi hope that at 1ome time the attention of thOle intereated la the 
progre11 of education, and wbo have the ability u well u the laclination to 
do good, may learu the advantage ofinculcatinit 1cience u a aeceaury adjunct 
to practical knowledge; in1tead of !earing practical men who would willingly 
rooein a 1011nd education, 1carcely any meaa1 to obtaiu evea tecbDlcal 
knowledge, ucept by iucarring great e1:pen1e and lerion1 !011 of time. 

In thn1 1pealdag of the vario111 braacbe1 of la1tractioa affarded to the 
1t11deat1 of each year, I have not hitherto alluded to that religioaa lmtrac
tioa which form• a ebaracteriltic feature of tbit as or every oiher depart
ment of oar college education. The lecturea of the Principal and the Chaplain 
on 1ome of the more lmportaat 1ubject1 of diviaity, are not only ia tbem-
1elves euential, u keeping ap that u10ciation of religioa which la 10 valua
ble, but mast a1IO be regarded u a portion of the scheme of edacatioa, 

Tbe object of all our effortl here Is, u I have already reminded yon, euea· 
tially collegiate : it is to form the cbriltiaa aad the gentleman-the wiefal 
member of IOCiety u well u the eBlcieat and illtelligent engiaeer and maa of 
b111lne11. The dilcipline of this place aad the good feeliag for which It bu 
"er been remarkable, ii the earlieat fruit and mo.i patlfylng foretane of 

ultimte 1nocea1. It ii a proof of well-regulated intellect u well u pod 
feeling when the natural livelines1 and uaberant 1pirih of youth are con
fined within doceat bounds, and do not feel trammelled by wholesome rep· 
lation1. 

For thil reuon I regard u an iatereltlng and useful part of oar aptem, 
and not u a 1abject 1aperadded and iadependent of it, tbil portion of reli
gioaa inltructioa. It it not only a part of the college 111tem, bat a portion 
of the 1pecial inatruction wbicb beloap to the department of the Applied 
Scieac81 ; aad it 1enes to bind together-founded u it la oa the beat princi
ples of oar nature-many panaitt and iatereatt which might otbenrite •P
pear dlaconaec.ed and incomplete. Tbil portioa of inatruction i1 coatiaGed 
throughout the three J9UI of the college coane. 

Such then i1 a geaeral 1ketch of the plan of education which many of yo11 
are now commencing, and which otben have already partially followed. Al 
a plaa, it ii 1allicieatly dlltiact and comprebea1ive: it aim• at one objec& 
which i• kept coo1tantly ia view ; it makes use of 1imple mean1 which are 
tbrou11:boat of the 11me kind. 

Our plan ii to prepare men for the ordinary bn1ine11 of life-aot 10 much 
by forciag kaowledge upon them, u by iadacing them to acquire it. We 
believe that the kiad of education we offer i1 not lea adapted for the country 
geatleman than for the engineer and the architect. We think that the 
banker and the merchant would be the better for having bad the tralniag we 
oft'er; and we are coatldeat that IOCiety would be greatly beaetltted i( IOm& 
111cb plan were adopted iu the education of the middle cl111e1 generally. 

We appeal rather to the common seaae than to the iutellect, whea we uk 
if 1acb information u that we endeavour to teach ii not likely to be lllefal
if 1acb training ill not adapted to practical men ? 

lf thil our plan ii tb111 diltinct and comprebemive, we may nature abo 
to belien that it 11 kept eoa1tantly ia view. We do not mean, indeed, Co 
uaert that it ii talked about daily la the lecture-room, or that we indiridaal17 
eadeavour to refer oar instruction to it; but we do uy that the 17nern 
adopted la 111cb u to demaad aad lnaare perpet111l recurrence to it. Our 
1cbeme of leeture-atteadance-tbe eurninatious held from time to dmn
tbe rewarda oft'ered in priZ8I aad 1cbolanbip1, may be mentioned u proofs of 
thil: and we may aafely point to the workabop u well u the leeture·room ; 
to the factory ia1pe!!&ed, and to the maaeam visited, u the m01t certain 
and coavlnclng teltimony to the uniform workiag of our plan. 

The meau that we adopt are al10 very 1imple. We reqDlre regularity of 
atteadance; bat we find no di8lculty in enforciag order; we encourage tbe 
timid ; we are auion1 to the best of oar power to uailt tbOH who help 
tbemaelve1. 

And the result i1 aeen at praent ia the 1ati1factory nature of oar annual 
e1:amination1, and will ia time appear in the ban!lt of uleful men who ha'l'9 
1one forth from oar ranka. Time la aece11ary to crowa DI with thil reward; 
bat iadication1 are not wanting of our 1t11dentl ia tbil deparcment being 
likely to attain 1imllar di1tinctioa1 to those which have already characwriaecl 
other departmenil la the College, the period of wbo1e duration bu been 
greater. 

Ia bringing tbla addres1 to a concluion, It remala1 oaly that I point ont 
once more the a.eatial and peculiar featurea of the plan we have adoptecl, 
and the importance that each one of you 1bould keeP. in viell' the uaity ol 
thia plan while punuiag any 1abject that may seem to have a more engrouing 
intered than thereat. We deaire to give aa edacatioa e11entially practical
tecbalcal, indeed, for 10me who may require it, but general and untecbnieal 
for the greater aumber. With tbla object in view, we iasilt much ud pay 
great and continued atteation to those elementary 1ubjectt of lmtrv.ctiOCl 
which cbietly encourage aad produce IODDd mental culture :-the elementl 
or geometry nf chemistry and of mecbaaicl 1erri11g cbiefty for tbil parpose, 
and being employed i111tead of the principles of grammar, elaewbere resorted 
to, u baring more diltinct application to the clals of factt afterwarda -
grafted OD tbil 1tock. 

In order fully to benefit by oar •)'Item however, you will readily percelftl 
the aecenity of limltiug the punuit of pure matbemlti111, wbieb we willb 
700 to employ u a mean1, not regarding it u an end. Do not therefore 
permit younelves to dwell too e1:cla1ively on tbil 1abject, if you wOllld ad
nnce to the ultimate objecta we have in view. 

The tbeoreLical application of pure matbematicl to natural pbilo1opb7 la 
another 111bject to which we invite attentiou, and require you to obtain aom• 
protlclency. But let me wara you, a1 practical mea, apin1t tbe danger of 
punalng ia too great detail thia portion of milled matbemaLica. 

It is the npeeial object of the lnltruction we give to 1ead men out into 
the world, not to retain them in the cloaet. Study all tboae Rbjee&I tbal 
come before you minutely if you will, and by all mean1 1t11d1 them 10 u to 
have clear aad &aCQrate notion• of what you are about ; bat regard lbem 
alwa11 ia a practical light-refer tbem constantly to 1orne Immediately a ... 
fa! object-tbiak of them u men of batlaeas rather than u pbi!OIOpben. 

. There i1, I belien, no danger of your kaowledge in other deparcmenb of 
1cieace beaomiag too coatemplative; 11ale11, indeed, you 1boald be inaliDnd 
to panue cbemlatry, mineralogy, or geology, rather for the amaaement tlaey 
atl'ord than for their dlatlactly practical reaultt. With regard to my on 
acieace, I alwa11 have endeavoured, and alwa111ball eadeavour, '°/-* 
it to you In its mOlt practical Ugbt; and the pan alb of cbemiltry an miu
ralogy are 10 directly coaaected with the arta, aad with miaing and metal
lurgy, that fe" of you probably will be tempted M> pDrlDe tbeae ICieAOOI al 
objects of aclaabo research. 
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The nmaioi111 1111bjeeb of inl&naotioe ue eminelld7 praetical, ud neetl DO 
warablg af Um kind. 

Qak&i111 for a moment &117 reference to tbe •pecial nature of the nbjeeta 
lalllht, there are two error1 dlametricall7 oppoeecl to oae uotber, bui to
wanb one or other of which almoet eTlf1 pel'IOo ii oeeuioull7 tempted. 
'l'hae are idleaeu and over-uerdo11. lt would be ditllcalt to determine 
wllicla af \be two bat been ioore fat.al to the progreae af lbe 1tadnL 1 need 
banlly tell JOU bow much danger there ii in giving war to the idea that 
when tbe immediate tut ii learned, idleoea ii permisaible. la the 1ebool
boy, hulaed, we e:i:cme tblt, becauee io moat cu• the mental d'ort requim 
io be RCC:eeded by pb,Ucal eiertion; but for 7ou there can be no each feel. 
i11g. You mu.t advance 1'8adll7, coa1taatly, and iaceea&11tly, if 7oa would 
altahl that dlttloetloo and 1uccen which ought to be the objeci of 7oar 
ambition. Beluatioa 110 doubt ii DeCe11&1'7, bat 7our relaution moat aot 
be idle-. 

08 the other bud, JOU will be tempted ia JODr competition for the 
boaoun ud priut ofrered u the rewarde of e:i:ertioa, to punae 7oar 1tadie1 
with an anreuonable and e:i:cealve ardour, without regard to prudence and 
1-llb. Thie ii 110 lea an eril than the oppo1ite vice of 1lotb. You are ao 
more jultified io e:i:cea of tblt kind and in the indulgence of meat.al uclte
meat, than 7oa would be ia the aareuoaable iodalgeace of an7 o&ber )1111· 
lion. Nor caa JOU reall7 beoe8t b7 tbie kind of intemperance. A steady 
and nwavering progreas ii mo•t nluable, and mo1t permaoeat17 utefal; and 
JOU bad far beUer fail in obtaiAiag the prize tb&D obtain it at the coat of 
beakb. 

And now that 7oa have been ioCormed of the nature and extent of the 
education here afrorded-wbat we ofrer 7ou, and what we expect from yoa
m1 tuk, that of introducing you to 7our work, i• for the preaent at an end. 
I have mywlt no fear a1 to the re1ult In your cate1 iadividoal17; and what. 
ever may have been or may be the toil and the auiety of tbMe who have 
111perimended the growth of tbia depart meat of the Applied Sciencea, of which 
7oa ue now member1,-batever 1truggl• and ditllculti• we may have bad 
in CUTJing oat oar riewa, with reference to the 1object of general 1Cienti8o 
edacatioD,-bowever alowly it ma7 have taken root, and however it may have 
Ilea checked hf tbe apatb7 of thole wboae other occupation• were &oo prea
illg to aUow them to do ju&ice to thi1,-we are all, I tbiak, nti18ed oow that 
u a lfllem it i1 atabliabed ; and that we who have laboured ell'llettl7 ia 
&be caaae ma7 fairl7 expect to aee the n11alt ia oar days-although one of 
~ to whom the 1yatem o- macb, and who would have rejoi~d to aea 
i&I preaeat succeu, has unhappily been removed from bia 1phere of uaefal
- before 1ucc911 dawned upon a1. I cannot forbear here tbia allusion to 
ear late lamented Profeuor of Cbemlstrr,• for I feel that without bia eii:er
tioDI we 1bould not tbi1 da7 have been able tboa to oll'er coagratalatioa, u 
well u to upreu hope ; and be would, I repeat, hue been amongst thou 
IDIN& rejoiced could be have -a b1a vieWI tbu far carried into 1acceuflll 
opent;lon. 

Malitlraalical Pltyeice; or tit Malbalieal Pri'11Cipla of Naliual 
Piilotopig: ,.uA a d.wloptMlll of Ille caMI# of H111I, G~"' Bia•· 
tieily, Graoilalion, antl 01ur grtal pie1nnaeria '1 N.J111ff. B1 Jolllf 
&au.nu, Esq. Loodoo i Whittaker and Co., 18C7. 2 Yo!& ro1lll 
octaYo. 

It is DOt long 1ioce that a Mr. Isaac FrOlt proclnimed, tramp et· 
mouthed, a dieconry of the lllOll 1tapendoa1 importaooe-Y1&., that 
the Newtonian Theor1 wu u uotrae as it wat bluphemous; th.it the 
no waa out the centre of our 1ystem, but rnolved rouoJ the earth llt 
tbe di1taoce of aboat 20,000 miles; that the mOOD Wal ll block of ice, 
diltant 6,000 mile1; aod, "u to Ille ltmglA of Ille tlialfftllr of Ille 1111i • 

otrU, if 11oy gentleman were to ult me tU;it qu~tion," 11ay1 Afr. FrU1&, 
u I 1bould aoawer-• It la u long u GoD plei&Se..' " 

.llr. Fr111t'1 objec&iom to the theory or gruit:itioo were certainly 
very plausible. "Newton," observes that utute philu•ophl!r, 

u accoaoted for the force whiCb drives the earth up thcs ucendiog 
node of &he ecliptic, but does oot account for the furce which rull1 it 
down the descending oodei" and again, "if tbe 1tan are iu&oitcsly 
di1taut, how la it thaL their light does not ioterfcsre to produce d.ark.• 
new I'' Thi1 latter objectiou we con1ider especia&llf profuuod,-:a11 
opieioa which we &be more coo&deotly espreu for two reuum-&rst, 
beeaOle we entertain It io commo11 witb one of the m01t populilr 
joul'Dal1 of the day; and IM'COndly, because we c:in't andentilDLI it-a 
1Ullleient proof with most people or the profundity or an idta. 

Aboat the same lime that lh" unscieoti6c public wat ustunlshed bT 
the theories uf Mr. llaac Frost-in oppD1iLluu lo ~ir baao NotwLon
rbe ICitoti&c public Will grlltified by tbe di.cuYllry of ll Di!W plani!t, 
apoD WhiCb DO klucope b.&d fet beCD LurDed-OD Wblob DO efO 11.d 

ner ~; which, too remote and oblcare to be apprehended bf tlW 
facalttel of HOie, WU rP.acbed by a grup Of intellect not UDW'Ottby Of 
him who fir1t interpreted the laws which made neceuary the osi8t
eace of that di1t11ot world. How rich ma1t have been the reward of 
it• silent aoc! uoobtra1ive di1coyerer ! How lotell88 his ICOrD or the 
pedants who 1urrounded him! With what quiet mirth would be tuna 
from tbrir 11et9Nipetlalia wrba, their "Unaiiezalelrdtdro••" aud jar
gon, to tbOle cheri1bed re1alll or bi• toil, thfl &oal completion or bia 
P.-luclpl11! D.&.''o io all her lodiau magnt&ceoce, bad for him 1-
glory tbao the Night; for Nisht held the treuare be bad 1taked 
year1 or thought to win. Mighty WU bi• ambition-mightier bla 
IQCCtD. 

Somewhere lo the wide gap between the1e two great philosophers 
we wnuld raok Mr. Herapath,-aod io jnstlce to thllt gentleman, be it 
ohlerved, nearer to Mr. John Coach Adami thau to Mr. Isaac Froat.. 
If our author had succeP.dPd io aecompliahing ell that the lengthy 
title-page of bis work profe1sn, we ahould cooalder billl by far the 
greatP.1t man of bis age: profession, however, is aot practice, ucl 
although we admit that some or the theories he bu deYelor.ed are 
estremel1 iogeoioa1 aod supported by a great dolal or beaal1ful rea
aooiog, yet we coofeu we are oot diaposed to accede to the truth of 
any one of them-simply bP.cause they esplaio ooly a few, and 1eem 
to U1 quite irreconcilable with the gre:iter number, of the phenomena 
or nature. 

The cause which Mr. Herapath 11~igt11 for beat, $ravitatioo, aud 
the other molecular forces of the uoivene, is a very simple oae-tbe 
auumed hardous aod iuertia or the molecules or matter; and tbo 
subject of onr pre1eot review profeue1 to be a general treatise oo the 
action of force1, whether &oite or mol.,calP.r. Tbe fir1t part-on the 
actiou and law1 of &oite forces-is uothiog more than a jumbled co
pilatfon or Cl'rtaio statical and dyoamiC<&I prop111itions. MoreoYer, 
although the result.I of these prop01itiom, which are all old acqaahat• 
auces (such .. to &nd the centre or gravity, centre or percaaiou, ud 
the like,) are correct enough, the meaa1 by which these re1ulll are 
arrived at are very quP1liooable, llJld to 111 iu moat i111taoces wbollJ: 
uuintelligible. Mr. Herapath bu adopt~d tbe very com~oo error 0C 
assuming the fundamentlll laws of motion to be aslomatac;-oo fact 
can be uiomatic wliich the mind can conceive to be otherwise tbau i& 
11 i but it is very e111y to conceive tbe laws of motion to be dilf'i:reat 
from what they rellli1 arP; therefore the la~• of moti~o are ~t alli• 
omatic, and t"O~qnently depend oo espenmeot aud 1oductioa. ID 
the theory of cullilion, Mr. Herapatb is at leut orlgioal:-bui~ 
predoualy admitted that a perfectly bard bod1, such u be de&oea •t. 
bu oner been tbe 1ubj~ct of nperiroce, and moreover that other 
bodies, 111uallv termed bllrd, with wbicb we are acq11aioted, 111cb u 
iron, gr11nile, ·&c., are u distinct from perfectly hard bodie1 u reat is 
di..tioct from motiou, be proceeda to argue oo what would hip~ 
sapposing two perfl!ctl1 bard bodie1 to impinge oo eacb other. Ba 
userll tllat under such clrcumstaoce1, the two bodle. would eaob 
retrace their pathl, with velocitle1 equal but oootrary to thole which 
they poaae1&ed pre•loasly to impact. We do oot attempt to disprove 
llr. Hrl'llp11tb'• auerlloo, but io lawyer style we set up a coaul.l!r·plea 
or -.rtiuo of our own: we usert that two "perfectl1 bard" bodies, 
after imp11cl, would polka together "fo>r ao hour by SbreWlburr 
cluck," and tbea turn greeo,-&ud we defr Mr. Herapath to disproH 
ow auertiuu. 

To Tiew the subject more eerio~ly, the p_heDOmena which.tab 
place daring tbe impact or two ordaoary bod1e1 may ~ well w ... 
trated by tlKt followiug problem:-8upp111e two bllll., with~ A 
and B, 10 impinge directly oo oppDlit" eodl of a 1pital aprang, &.ho 
man of the 1priug beiug ucglt1eted in compariaoo w1Lb ellber uf libe 
m1U9't Aor B. 

Supj>Ole a were the original length of th11 apriog, • its l11ogtb at 
time t from commrncemrot uf impact, :r the 1pfl08 ~De end. bu p~d 
OYer "' time '· Then, since tbe mu~ or the 1pr1"K la 1ode&ai&el1 
1mllll, Lhe furcea teodiug w t'omprea it at bolb .ada llre eqaal. Le& 
T be this rurco Ill Lime t ;-tbea we b:&Ye fur tbe IDOUCID or A 

tl•:r -T 
41• = A 1 

for the motloo of B 
a•c:r+•> T 

.,. - 8' 
ll:r = c -f T .tll 
di A 

Le&• be the Yeloci11 A had at &nt, then c = • : . the weloelty 
of A cuutiaa.Jly dttttMelt and Ill time I ill dimiaialleJ bJ a quolitJ 

f Tdl • rrlll = A I .. &be Yeloclt7 of B CICl9tiaull7 diaiiil8h• "'J B 
Cf 
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auPe t, '*"8 nleoiti• of AaadB ptewioa5.y .&odiqpact i.tbag np
p-.l ecm&lary iD dinta&iou. Let • = b be &he value ol • whim she 
eprioc.bM.r~ Uie limit.I of its ..comprellliou; • t.laE"D le a mi.al-

• •• 11111m. • •• tit = o.; 

. rl:c' tb 
.•.ifir+•=a', iii=,,· 

Jr. now, the eprlng .Jiu .no power of 1eaoyery-i. e. if the force T, 

cP., lhe halls will move GD together wilh equal velocities, ~~ .&lld 

~. Also dz = 11 -j '! dt; dz'·= -o+J'.! tit; 
dt dt .A dt B 
,-being the '98loaitf 111' B prerieus to impeet. 

• •• elhrdnatiug the fa tit, 
dz 

(B+AJ •di = A• - Bt1. 

Thie is tbe formllla for th.! impact of what are ,:eoerally termed 
bU~ iitelaltic llotlies-i. e. bodies of which the parliCles hue no teo-

dncy to rntilulioo after dilplacemeot. If, however, after ~· = o 
. •' 

tlae apriDg recoile with perfect el111tieity, the integral hit dariDg 

~ Lime that • iocreuee from • = b to •=a, wiD J! tlt taken . A 

cfwi.ug the time • decreased from e = a to 11 = b ; 

f T dz A•- Bo 
but -tlt=u-- = u- -

A tit · A+ B 
..!. tbe final velocity of A will be 
.. !~u+B~ 

u- A+B 

8(11 + o) 
A+B; 

wlaiob ill the form11la for the aollilioo of periectl1 elllltic bodies. 
The moet important part, however, of the u Mathematical Pbyaiee" 

ii that ia which lhl' aathor developes bi1 theory of beat aDCi the mo
ll'C9111t' eon1titutioo of gue1; aod it is but j111tice to hia to ubeerft 
Uiat macb of lae fint put of bis work ii coofeasedly a jvvemle pro
daotion. Wht>lber bill investigation of the motion of a crank, ill 
which lie 00. fain into the common .error of oeglectiag C.be mau of 
tile COD'ffctiog-n>d, it to be reclr..ed amo111 bis yvuthfUI perforsu111ors 
w 11cit "" -ot •,1,-We trut, bc>wever., for tbe aothar'1 credit, that 
it ii. We llC>W come to the. taeory of beat and the naatit11tioo of 
&--:-Newton eenjectured I.Mt bmt might arise &om an ioteetiae 
1D8CioD of the partioN!s of matter, -S that tem~ratare ml«ht vuy 
ae tbe ""locity of the partiieles. Mr. Berapatb, Oii the other hand, 
~es the tempttature to ivary u the 111Dmest- of the particlH; 
111d eembiomg thi1 theory with his ida al the pttfect 1-rdoen of the 
partieleB-Or ratbttr, ns we lhouid ny, tbeir perfect PJasticity-be 
ll'ttows "lf!rf clearly aad beautifully- bow the preslU1'8 of guee varies 
with their temperat11re ; and bow the specific beat of Dodies malt.i• 
pltetl t,y their cbemieal equivaleata i1 camtant. There are. however, 
.... ,. pbenomeaa of beat, which appear to aa attedy iJICapable of 
nplaatiob on Mr. Benpath'1theory1-•e allude to radiatioe, "o• 
d.tion, and polwisatioa. How ii it that llodiea •hicb reidiate the 
IMwt ooildutt I.be wone, and oio. Wf'ldl Allci bow •ewe to aocauDt 
for the intricate phenomena of polarization 1 S11rely ta.a faote de
fle*i oa 101aetbiag more than a tawl.ta motion of the parliclee of 
matter among tllemse!Tes. That die pMticles of matter, or the 
maelei o{ ma&erial feret"e, are conttaualty i• 'DOlioa is higblr probatl&e 
-m.y, ahpoat certain; but what tbat motion is-Oii which beat, ligllt, 
and elecaricit1, nb all their nried 7et detioite pbnomem, depend 
-remains yet, we think, to be discovered. 

Various theories of the- molecular conatit11tion of matter have, in· 
indeed, been put forth from time to time,::__uoot', however, that merit 
mocb alteotioo, with the e~ception of the 11odulatoty theory of ligbi ;' 
aud even in this, the great re.11ll an-ift!d at-viz. the form of the 
wave eurface,-altbough ta ealisfie1 mo.t, and has 111ggested some 
facts of polarised light, it deduced from coaaiderations dynamically 
ao10und. We may here obae\"~ibat rreaoel (see "Airy'• Trnch," 

~
857), in determioiog tb~oret1oally the polatiaing angle of a reflect• 

111rf11ce', bas adopted a bypotbe1ia ror the mottoa of the partielt1 
edth ~ady the Hlfte u· that or Mr. Hnapatb. -

· la~ocl111ioo~ we cordially recommend the work to tb11e of onr 
rei¥Je1'_wbo ban 'lallcietlt lriitrre wnctlllllthemalleai knowled&.e ta ~17 

jal&ice ""'be amllor, theaeh we--" Wp ~ a wiela &bat 
llr. Herap11tb bad devoteubalf the time aud abilit11-&be••~ 
tiea of migineerillg .that Ille e. to tile ..U..iboildiug ef hfpotMdilal 
speeula&ioa, ad we •igh& tlaea hue bad the pl:e88111'e of nri-. 
a '"1rlt of leee pnrte•lom bu\ of far more eolid Ulefnlne9. Tlli 
1D01t prvloood mathemanolam of the.fty w4tlll wt.om we ba-.e tmd 
the bonO'llf of COll\'Prflug on tlte 1u'bject, 1brmk fnnD the dilllcakiell 
attending an tbeorie• of moleealar coDltitatiaD, and ill their wilclellt 
dreams we belie•e bl.Ye never so much as dared to hope for a eohafioa 
of even one of t'hose grand myltmee-"Beat, Gueoae Eluticit.J, 
Gravitation, and other great Phenomena of Nature.• 

RailtPay !Aeomolion and Stta111 Naoigatiow ~ tldr P~ip1a a1lll 
Practice. By JOBNCtnul, of New So11tb Walea. Loudon: William, 
1847, Svo., pp. 181. 

" 0 b that mine adft'IRTY had writtm • book,., «led Job m W..,. 
De1111hpirit. We, who are not .early 1111> patient• he, He iad-.1 
by the pe.,_l ofthe wort. before w to eaclaim--Ob that mine adMr
""1 bad to renew a book I lllr. Curr bas come all tbe war from 'New 
Solltb Walt• to have bis barlr. nd bis bite at modem engineering! A 
man doe1 not travel 16,000 miles for a trifle ; aod accordioglf •r. 
Corr bow-wow• pretty loudly. 

Fir1t, our esct>lleot contemporary, the M1da'llicl' Magazi-. comes 
in for a snarl. From "a careful esaminatioo of two vol11me1 and two 
odd 1111mber1" of that worlr., our author i1 atia&ed that " the present 
actul B.Dd acieoti6c knowledge of Eoglilb eogioeen" ia in a -'* 
deplorable coodition 1 and eo in order io enlighten them he re1Glv8'l 
on q11il.tiog 11 a peaceful bome1tead U. the f&ir clime of .Allllraliill,,. 
embarked on board the good 1bip 11 St. Geolge," for Eagl8Dd, uriTed. 
u.fely, and forthwith pabli1bed the pre.eat wolame. It u our pri..ae 
coaYictio11 that Mr. Curr i1 the COMlM& IUJI wbo bu beu so lomg aai 
eo aniouel1 espeeted • 

To attempt 1111 iot~lligibla amlysi1 of hie doetrine1 were a fti11 • 
to e•a1 a systematic arrangement of the Sibylline lea-ree, or an iotet
pretatioo of the oracular teachings of a Pytbooina. Science and satltt1 
analysis and adveot11re, are so ltrangely intermingled that dim mortal 
vision freq11ently miHel the line or demarcation. Mr. Corr sets olF 
with a grave bit of theory abo11t motion of fl11id1, or a pet doctrine al 
gravitation, and interrupts himself to tell a personal aaecdote. As 
many " most disastro111 cbaoces of moving accide-ots" have befallea 
him as OLhello, B.Dd they are 1et down in tbi1 book. in the ver7 thick 
of philosophical propositiom and algebraical symbols. 011r author 
seems to entertain the idea of combioiog the tr11lbl of science witb 
the "intense interest" of a melodrama. For example, be begioa to 
tallr. about latent beat, and 1Uddeoly llCopa to tell a startling story of 
bis father being on a ctrtaio occuioo "red11ced to the neceuity of 
concealment in a wood for three da.re aod night& to escape the fury o{ 
the pop11lace." Io anolhl'r place, lie records a dispute bPtweeo blm-
1elf and somebody at Norwich, which somehow or another lodoced 
him to go to Margate, where be .. iuaed throngh the to'll'D a printed 
placard," &c. Further OD mo tells us that hia f1&tber WU diwwo~ hr 
bis graodfatbl!T on aocO'UDt of a difFerence of opinion on engineering 
1ubjeet1, "and tbe letter to that t'fti!ct was retained in bia family for 
thirty years or more." 011r a11tbor is as rich in family aoecdoteeH ID 
scieo\ific di1coverie1, and pa11e1 from the one to the other with •ur• 
priaing facffity. Every reader of Hudibru knows that 

.. Tb' ..i.e.&ure Df ....... ud a.Idle 
lll 111D1J, bill brab oll' 111 lbe akldle." 

Bot the escuraiooa &Ad imaginative fticbta of the poliLieal ea&ilist, 
Butler, are not.biog to tboae CJf tbe plli111aopbioal utiriat, Curr. 

Poor Doctor Huuoo oomea in for a IDCH'e than orduiary 1bare o( 
abuse. Vario11s error• aud incoui1le11ciea ill hil theoretical YieR 
are pointed out. llutloll wrote at a Umc wbe11 tba priocipiu of me
cbaaie1, and especielly the practical applicatiOll of theJUe were m1aoll 
leu uodentood tbllo at present: aod we are quite ready to acoard to 
Mr. C11rr the euily-arq11ired merit of baiving proved \hat Hm&oa ia 
not infallible. He was a mlk"b lwtter uithmeticiao thaa -&hema&ie 
ciao, but tbe time at which be wrote may eitoQle eome of bla iaccara
ciu-and it is but a pioU1 tulr. to aveoga bi1 memor1 by sbowingtbal 
bill aotagowet commill eiror1 equally grave wkho11t tbe 1ame racao 
for them. For iD1t1&oce, Mr. Cwr propo1111da varioue formlll• fw -.. 
culatiog th11 motiom of railway t111ins, 1U11naillg tbe moduloa of fricdcm 
lo be constant; wbertas the e•ideocr of 11a1form nperieoce abowa 
tbat the resistaoce to the motion of tl.ie wbul1 on the nil.t iocreues 
very rapidly wilb inc:naee of •eloc:ity. Tbe pucllllione in pa..ng 
over the juia&a of the railt, and the •ibrating motion el lite raile lbem
•4Jlfes1 rende,r .~tiaary a pea' ..-peuditQrc of (IOWll• .Aacl u &i.. 
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,.." ..... - •i~ am .... ineplari&iea or dae mo&ioo or 
lraimi. ... al..,.~ .. be -an pta• at high, than at low, 
nteeiliel, It i• tpiite et.ar that till tbe1r retatioa to the Mlooity be 
-mined it I• impoelible te make eh&~ al traim a mattft of 
awthematlcal aaleotatlon.. The la" of n!littaaee, or the dl'grett in 
wlriefl the reaiwtauee hit:reases with fnernR af nlocity, bas not yet 
'been dhcovered, notwftbatandlng the efForts or nameroas escellmt l'S• 
periments. Tbe nlf-1aftiolency wfth which llr. Curr dflcries the 
Jaboars of Kr. ScoU Runell aod otben, who are U1efally employed in 
tile esperimental investigation of the subject, is rivalled only by the 
ipmnce of lint priaciplea displayed i.u t.be aKampt &o sol.a a pro· 
blea of wbieh the da~are no& giMa. 

PMienee auci epece wuld fail n• t• point oat ill hie other u.u
,.t •• or two imtamel aay be cited. In •• plaCllt be tel11 a that 
die eemumptloa ol oob acnary for tbe COll!ft18DCtt of a give• load 
bf' a fut tnia i1 the same u by a llow one. .. If the velocity be 
aabled," nys be, "a given distance is puaed over in half the time:" 
the 1appl1 of steam muat be doubly fut io tbs second caote but will 
be required for half the time. !Uoce be coacludea that in i,;,th cues 
lhe lllllle qll&Dtity _of steam (and therefore of cokP.) will be comumed 
-totally overlookiag th& fad that tbe iacrea.Md reahrtance to the 
tnn'a motion io the aecond oaae renders it neceaary that the ateam 
•boaW be comumed ill the cylinder at a 1f8Ml:r inareued p..-re. 
Bis -~o i• madt the nme thing u aaertiag that tJae -.ieirt way 
of trHelhng fifty milea on borseblOk is to ride at full gallop. 

Jn another place we are told that "the bite wo111d be leuened on 
ascending a gradient according to which end of tbe engfoe might be 
moving foremost, as thereby tbe centre of gravity of tbe engine wowd 
approach or recede from the driving wheels." It were usele11 to 
attempt a seriuus refutation of such 00111eme. 

" 'Tia• llllY wbea cllarmlllf wemm 
Talk Ot lilLDp 'ha& lh91 doD '& llllderRand1" 

a 1imilar objects of compueioa may be found among the sterner 
ses. 

Here Is aootherspeclmeo of our author's mechanical ide11: "Actual 
eollilio.o of trains ~oviog io opposite direction• is a subject scarcely 
deaerv1ng of attention, but as tliere appears a vulgar notion amongst 
~ona who ought to know better, that if two trains meet, the shock 
Ill ~rop~rtiODal to t_beir joint ve)ocitY:, or to twice th~ velocity of each 
train; II mar be said the aback SU1ta1oed bf each train Is proportional 
to ita velocitf, and the eame is true 111 respects ea.ch person oonveyed 
ill it." Don Kr. Corr -aa to uaert that. the shock to each train ill 
quite iedepeadPnt ol the velocity of the olber tniof-that if a msn 
ran 11f:lost a moving cannon bdll the injury rnst:aioed by him wowd 
lll8l'e f be rroportlooal to bis OWD velocity, and not depend OD that 
of the ball . If that W:!re true, it is obvioDI that if be stood qaite still 
be would receive no iojory were a whole park of artillery fired at 
bim; and, similarly, that when a train is at rest the pa11eogen need 
not be at all alarmed at seeing anDtber train drive lull tilt agalaat 
them. 

To qoit theory, let 111 take a specimen of Mr. Curr's practical 
Jmowlsdge. The following is a proposition for ascending very steep 
zradients. "Let tbe 11ogine be stopped near the foot of such inclined 
plane-let the driving wlieels be removltd 1&od a pair substituted being 
of llUCh diameter u will enable it to ascend." Take olf'the driving 
wheels, Mr. Corr! Pooh, pooh, man! what if it were proposed to 
you to take off' your head and substitute that o! Newton whenever 
you came to a stilTbit of mathematica 1 

Divers o!hPr eqnally r~rP. devices bath.Mr. Curr f~r the improve• 
ment of railway locomot1011. One especially there 1s, which i1 cal· 
calated to effl'ct a complete revolution in engineering, but ill nature 
b kept a profound 1l'cret. We are tormented with curiosity to find 
out what it can be, b11t, No-ays Mr. Curr-I have told 1ou a good 
dt'al for nothing, beyond tht> cost of buying and reading my book 
but for this mute!' iovelltion I d~and a far liigberrecompeme. And 
ihea he otl'11re to reveal it coo&dentially to a aommittee of the House 
of C-om-in fact, repeat. tbe Warner ltory in a new form, 

The work eooclodea with a magai&..nt peroratiOll, of which the fol. 
lewimg »•fair 1pecim•1-J 

"But who proclaima liim1elf my critic-the shadow of a nonentity 
whose oaly knowledge ol ttie subject is derived from the book be in· 
WMla to criticile: no-it will be left to fll1ure ages to &ad the lrlltb 
• • • • • .. The principlaa are ON&-eo break ooe link of the vioeulum, 
aad dowa·go~ '!°1 book to the shades below. The pbilOIOpber and 
the mathematicsao have been bolJly attacked: whether tbt!f will ocm
tiaae tbeir prejudicee I will not decide: bnt t• coaviace a 111a11 daat 
he bu played the foo: la aet aa easy talk.'' 

. Here, at leut, we entirely agree with our author. The "talk" it 
dHlcalt--eo dillioalt that we raJillquitb it h1 dapair. 

S1reldet, 6rapAit: aml DeeerltJH,,,, tf:,,:for a 6btmt t( lif ~ 
fSfJI PaintiJ1g applled'to Englid .4rcJiteet.n·tluri11g Me M'id6 Ag#. 
~ a. t.. Br..tCDt1RR, J!l'.S.A., .&cbitect. Loudon: Willlallllf -
Co., 180. . 

Mr. BTackbame propo!et to do for the polycbromy of the middle 
ages, what bu been done for that of the Egyptiam, Greeb, and 
Arabt, and to five us a spPcial work of reference f'or arcbitP.ctll and 
decoraton In alr that' relates to tbe coloured oraameot11ulted to worb 
of the medieval character. This i11 certainly euential at a time 
when the talte for such decoration i1 estendiog, and when buildin~ 
of •.high clau are in progress. We have barf many books on Gotlilc 
eanmg. bnt few ill111tntiom of paiaq iD tilat strle, llDli fo11 the 
reuan . Ch.al 1111Ul lately the prodwrLioa o£ illamiaated boob wu 'N'IJ 
espe1111ve. The new ~ b prlntbig in coloan coma moll 
opportunely in aid of the uteaded st11dy of the decorative arll.. Ju 
t.lie works bf Mr. Jobbiiis and Mr. Colling maa1 useful examples hil•4' 
been afready given, and no doubt Mr. Blaciburoe will find many co• 
operators before he gets to thl' end ur his aeries. 

Mr. Blackburae's test does DDt..IUla to 111 to be of so much value 
air bis plates, altboogb be bu undoubtedly taken much pai111 • but in 
the atlt>mpt to publiab a serit's of eumples be will lay the fo~ndation 
f'or a history of decoration lo this COWJ&l'y. Re 11 therefore not to be 
blamed becauae be doa not. 1bine ao m110b u aa W.COriao, u be does 
u aa artilt. The ltate of art among tbe llaglWh lilefare the time flf 
Bede 1bould be namleed in compariloa with S,Zantina monlll8lltl, 
for tt CllllDOt be do11b&ed that from Greeoe llDd what wu then tbe By
zanttne city of Rome these new arts were bro11ght into England, u 
we have exprea testimony to that effect. 

lt'r. Blackburae ~giDI bis work, io fact, from the thirteenth century, 
when the coD1troct1on of so many larger edi&i:es, now e:s.isting, and 
lhe practice of paiatiog oo walls, u well u oa tablets and baogioga, 
gave a more dnrable Character to the Iabonrs of the painter aDd 
decorator. Io the firs& nWDber Wd have a choir ceiliag from Malvern 
abbey, with its detailai a ecreeo from Aldeobam cbuieh io Hertford
llbire, i :i the ~e~c11lar 91yle ; a plate of detaill from the tomb of 
Lord Boarch1er, 10 W eltmi111ter abbey; wall p1intings from the ch11pel 
of St. Erum111 at Weatmimrter, from Tewkesbury, and from Roch1!9" 
ter c11thedral; and a lectem stand from Littlebury, E11ex. The till!• 
we think may be dismiued very brfe&y, for they have already been 
copiously illustrated io special works. 

Jt is a m~tter of m1:1cb COpWat.ulatioo t!Jat we shall DOW pOS9811 a 
bodf of Eoghsb works 1llustratm~ of medieval nrt, and calcnlated &o 
foster the ip-owiDJ taste for that style. Ia the works of Cutl'r, Sto~ 
~ aad Sha~, 1.n tbote alread>: aamed, and io works oo t.ombl, lur-
01ture, JJ!aa pa1nt1ng, foota, and n\e1, the architect, aad we may add 
the artisan, of the preeeot day,fiode relOW'Ces in which hia predecD
son were wanting. .--

T!e Eccleeicutical, Caetellated, and Domutic .fircliiteclure of'Et1g· 
land,from t!e Nont1an Era to t!e Sizte€nll Century. By J43"~ llln.• 
FIELD, Architect. Vol. L, Part 1. London: Williama & Co., 18'7. 

Mr. Hadfield baa began an aodertakio~, tbe eompletioa of wbiab 
will require a life of labcor, if carried oat la the spirit of tbi11peci• 
men. Having rchoseo the county of Eu02: as the fint, be makea a 
revi~w of the churches, po_intiog out all the positions valuable to the 
architect as examples, and illustrates them by plates full of dime111!0QS 
and working details, and of a 11oiform scale. We know of no work, 
which, with sDCb 11.rictaea of p1aa, baa equill practica.l value. 

Four putl ara to form the volwae devoted &o ille oouat1 of Et.es, 
lllld the.. are to coa&aia eigh&r platr.1 of the cburche. aad m&llliom 
8lld thew itliDRB. We think Kr. Had&eld is lllldenakiQ8 more ti.a 
ie required at bi1 hands io propoting to gift platee of ltaiued gt-. 
wbicli fonn1 a special art, aad the labour, time, and esp81111! be1tewed 
on which may perhaps deprin the architect of what be will valite 
in6nitely more-dra,.iogs 1uch u those in the present oamber. 

The text is of a very limited character, simply esplalniog the ar
chitectural features, with IUUe antiquarian detail, the object of the 
author beiDIJ to keep up the practical nature of the work, and to throw 
bi.I- 1tren~ int.:. the plates. Thi• i1 a YUf laudable eudeavour, aad 
though the price o( the part ie large, it is, OD aeoouu& of the oomber of 
platet, •err cheap. We thiDk, too, that JU. Had&-.ld bu deoided 
rigbd7 in paWillhiag large part& lilr.e the praeot, rather thuupliu.iog 
~ into mosblr amabere witb two or three pt.tea. Then ii a 
certain appearaace of eompleten- about the part eftD at prete11t 
which 1eem1 to make it of a more practical chuaeter. 

. Mr. Hadfield apportiom his l~r according to tbe importance of 
h11 work. Some cburcbn are without notice; otben, lille Dnbory, 
with fow or five plaiel. The author baa carefully e1ehewed p~· .,. 
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tl•e "'"" and there are no eln1U0111 or buildings, but • mase9111, u 
It wen•, ia formed of details ao carrll'd out, that working druwinge 
would be scarcely wanted la copying tbtae Hample.. The plates, 
which are filled 11 much as tbey can be, are dnigned simply to help 
the 1rcbitect, builder, aad workman, and esplain themaelna ao fully 
that the test ii 1carcely rrquired. lndred, the bcok, on inapectioa, 
carries witli it it• own rrcommendation, and is likely to mret with 
Reh support 11 to roable the author to proceed with confidence ia hia 
pnlaeworthy uader&aking. 

.4 HietMy of tAI Arclittd•,. of tie Abbey CAwrtl of St. Albaa'a, 
fliti npecial Refneue to tie Norsca11 8trwctwr1. By J, C. Bucu.aa 
ucl C. A. Bueno. London 1 Longmam, 1847. 

Thia la a work of aach commendable indu1tr1, aad or ao much in· 
tere1t, that we must resene it for a longer notice in a future number. 

HIGH-PRESSURE STEAM. 
The gnateat object remaining lo be 1ecompli1bfd la aaYigallag the ocean 

b1 ateam, is 11aqnet11lon1bl1 tbe lffifl1 of /•11, and this, lo 1101 great nteat, 
cu only be elrected b7 Hing bigb-preunre lleua espan1i~el7, b7 wbicb 
aot 0111 11r11·llaU of tbe toaaa11e occupied at leaat will be liberated, bot .. ,_ 
llaV the COit of lbe fuel will be aued. We need not espatiate upon the 
lmmenae importance of ancb a reduction, both to the DBYal and commrrcial 
marine of this country, partlcularl1 where distant dep4ta have to be BO 
frequently repleaiabed, becan1e that can be duly appreciated by nery 
penioa practically esperienced in steam naYigatioa. But no 100ner, how· 
enr, ia the propOlilioa mooted, than a fierce fnailade ia openfd against 
IO dangerous an ianonlion, wblcb 1bat i1 preaumed to be,-u if any ia
berenl property esialed to rt.'Dder bigb·pretaure 1team more dangerous or 
deatnicthe than 1team of Jow-preHure. Thia, bowe•er, reanlts from pre
Jodke rather than from calm and di1pa1aionate reuooing; in tbe face, too, 
of dall1 esperience and tbe aucceuful operalioa of hundreds of locomo· 
liYl!ll gliding oYer oar iron roads at aomething like 60 miles an boor, not· 
withltanding the very blgb power employed, wbicb marine pnrpoeea do 
aot require,-1bat it i1 really gratifying to read your judicious and perti
nent remarks in the caae of the late espl01ion of the Cricket ateamboat. 
[- J"""'1d, p. SIO.) 

With properly conatrncted aafel7·nln1, lo limit tbe preunre with cer
talaty, placed beyond the control of tbe enginemao or drinr (wbicb ia a 
mRtter of equal importance in both syatema), bigb aleam will prove 11 
safe, na1 Hf~r than low-preuure, if Renerated in anitable boilers; wbicb, 
we trult, we aball be able to abow. We are not aware if there esi111 any 
collected record of the number of espl01ion1 which bne occurred, di1tin
gni1blng the class lo wbicb each beloop, together wiab tbe probable canee 
and circamatances attending 1bem, brJODd 1he lransitory and imperfect 
accounts ginn in tbe news of the day; or we believe it would be found, 
that not 0011 are the moat dealruclhe elrect1 produced, but also that two. 
tbirda, pouibly tbree·fourtba, are occaaioaf!d by low-preasure ateam, or by 
boilera 10 denominated (wee the frlgblful account of the esploaion in tbe 
aewapapers of to-day-Oclober the 7tb-aa detailrd before lbe coroner at 
Leeda). And what would b&Ye been 1be con1•quence if many low-prea
aure marine boilers bad been aubjected lo lbe fool-hardy and reckless 
treatment practised on board the "Cricket?'' Would th•1 bne reaiated 
one-half tbe time tboae boilers did?-we preanme to think not. 

Marine boilers of tbe usnal form of con•truction and magnitude are tbe 
wont to re1l1t pressure; and, therefore, in eumiaing tbe comparatiYe 
aafet1 of the two ay1tem1, we will aa1ume that tbe boilers are of tbe aame 
form-Yl11. crliodrical (where tbe tP.nsion of tbe metal ia most perfeclly 
applied), and tbe preunre in one to be four pounds tbe 1quare iacb, and 
that of tbe other to be fifty, while the tbkkneH of melal in eal.'h aball be 
iD tbe esact ratio to the alrain : 1bo1, multiply Iba preaenre b7 the radiu1, 
and diYide tbe anm b7 400 (eqnal to one-1eu1b of 1he 1treng1b of tbe plate 
for e•ery eighth of ila thickness), ancl the quollent will espress lhe thick
Dell in eigb1ba wbicb tbe plate1 of each of the boilers 1houid contain, 

Tbu1, we have two boilers whote power of re1ittance in relation lo their 
content& are exac1ly equal ; benl.'e, if lbe fifty pound& 1team were lo be 
doubled, tbe pre11ure would 001 be one iola more dangerous than the foor 
pounds ateam being increased to eight, 11nd ~it• r1r1e; consequently, in 
relation to 11reog1h, one boiler la 11 hkely to esplode as tbe ulher: but 
u neither la likely to take a flight if dul7 supplied whb wi1ter, and their 
afety-Yalwea be in good order, we will proceed lo consider Iba re111lt in 
- or aeglect-flret, with regard to a deflcit'Dc1 of watt:r, and nest to tbe 
TalYea becoming bed. With respect to a deficient supply of water, the 
cliaace of an expluaioa would probabl) be pretty Dl'llrly equal, and IO 
would be lbe force, from lbe larger volume neceuarily pent up lo Jow. 
prnaure boilera ; indetd, we are nut aware that tbere i1 any diatioctioo 
oblenfd la tbia particular, but ia ell"ect the low Ueam may be auumrd lo 
be more diaaatroua from ita ll'alding property, as )'OU wery properly 
remark, than bigb·preaaur•. IA rea1iecl tu the 11fety-YllYP11 we b&Ye 
•wD that 1ub tMNJer ia capable or nsil&iag tile doubliag of lhe wurkia1 

pn11111re of lta -i.ata, or &DJ othff nteat ill die ..,, ratio i• aa ,...i 
drgrtt. Now, it 11 quite poaible for a low-prnaare y.Jye lo adhere to Ila 
lf'Bt eo lrml1 u lo realat tbe addili-1 foar pound~ per lacb, ud ..,. a 
much greater illcreaae, ere an esploatoa n11111; bot for a 'f&lye of a laigb
preunre boiler to reai1\ an addition of fifty ponada per iacb witboat beiag 
na-led, i1 •carcely within the boaada of probabililJ. Ali boilers reqDire 
careful and tfticieot 111perioltodence m01t uaqne1tioaabl7, and cuaalliee 
from neglect will BOmetimet1 occur without doubt; but under an eqaal 
degree of 1npeni1ioa and 1kill ln co:iatructioa1 we tblak we are jnlltilled 
la 1be coaclnsioa that laigb-preunre steam iD regard lo •fet1 bu dae 
adYantage. 

The qnantily of f11el a&Yed depends upon the jolt application of dae 
espanaive principle : tbe DIDal practice ia for the preuare ill the boiler lo 
be _.,.,.,, and the amount of espaaaioa Ylried b7 espaaaiYe gear, ao
cordiag 10 tbe esigeeciea of the senice. To pro•e that tbia ia aa error, 
we hn11only to imagine a c1lioder, 111 four incbea long and oae ind~ 
ler, wilh 1leam of four pgnada cot off' at one quarter its length aad allowed 
to espand to four times its Yolume, wbicb will esert a mean force of two 
pouada and a fraction; tbi1 we •ill uaume to be lbe llliaimnm working 
power of the engine. Now, if circnm1taace1 require the masimnm power 
to be applied of four pounda during the whole stroke, it ia manifeat that a 
/nr /old amount of steam will be required, and e:span•ion mast be abaD
doned altogether to elrect it when ila aa•lag eff'ect i1 moat requisite, as the 
lari:e1t amount of fuel ia being conanmed. Now, If we rnene tb
fnaction11 by making tbe amount of espaaaion co111fat1t, and work wi1b a 
rariabl1 preMure, It will be found that tbe ateam required will be esacllJ 
in tbe ratio of tbe work done; thus, if we raise the preaaure to rigit 
pond•, and cut olr the steam as be(ore, we ob1aia a mean of o•er fov 
pounds, with just double tbe quantity of steam, in1tead of quadruple u 
above, and of 1.'0Urae al one-half the npease of fuel. Tbe presaurea here 
aaenmrd for illu&traling the two modes of application are not tboae, of 
course, wbicb would be adopted in practice, but tbe result would be the 
aame in elrect if the a1asimum preuure were aisty-be ponnd1 abon ,.._ 
cuum, and tbe minimum one-half that amount, working with a cotUlaal 
espaDBioa of eight or lea limes its original volume. 

Now that competilioa ia ao strong in rutet1 of apeed, every degree of 
preuure ia t>mployed and &leam generated In all kinda of boilen, 11nitabla 
or UD1nhable; the temptation ie 111 great to ran dangerous rieka for tbe 
aake of •ictory, that eome power of control ia bel.'oa1e abeolntely neceallarJ 
-a matter, however, or no very difficult accomplisbmeat, tbongb it might 
be oppoard by the proprietors, possibly, 11 espoaing the aecretof tbe dolap 
in the engine-room, •ith regard lo tbe rtal working preunre; but tbat ii 
a matter of no weight, nor can it be bone111ly objected to or denied, We 
would suggest, then, that a competent person ebould bne the power to 
iaapect all dtnt'>oal• periodically, aa to the fltne11 and condition of t1ie 
bodera in rel111ion to their working pressure, and to - the following pre
cautionary cbecka adopted-viz.: One safely-valve, at least, OD etlda 
boiler, placed beJond lbe control of tbe engineer, escepl u to bniag the 
power of lifting it occasionally, to inaure its duly operating; or by a .Upt 
eaaement elrected at regular iaier•als by the engine itselr, but no power of 
adding weight. Next, that two gradualrd gagea be filed in one -
above deck; one showing tbe preBBure of steam in lbe boilers, aad the 
olber tbe level of lhe water and lbe excess or de.6cie11cy in either cue fr11111 
tbe fised working poiola on the scale. 1'beae gegea to be open at all um. 
for in•peclion to every person on board, and minutes made io the log al 
regular intervals in sea-going 1lt>amers, particnh1rly during tbe aigbt, 
•laling the beigbt of tbe waler and pressure of steam. Tbe eound work· 
iog cuodltioa uf 1bese gagea to be maintained 11 all times, and CBBl!ll ol 
neglect, or tampering with them in any maoaer, to be Yisited by a se•en 
lln~-perhap1 line and impriaoomeot, where BO many li•ea are endangered, 
which would at once put an end to 1be reckleN tampering with the pru
sure, and iaaare careful altentloa to the anppiy or water, and coaaequeatJ1 
tafely W BU OD board, 

c. 
Lnd•11, Odollfr 7, 18'7. 

PULGURITBS AND FULMINARY TUBES. 
We hne round In a French periodkal aome remarkl OD the action or die 

electric fluid wben •triking tbe ,round, wbicb do not 1eem to b1Ye at&radell 
mncb 1llention here, and wbicb bne led 01 to look into the 1ai•ject. 1' la 
ob1ernd tb1t in lbe beginning of tbe lut century, a hollow tube wu dil
co•ered, which formed brancht1, in the 11ndy plain• of Sileaia. Thia lDba 
w11 pieced in a m111eum under lbe name or an "arboreacent folllil.'' Some
wbal later, 1imilar tubes were found lo the neigbboorbood of P1derbo111, 
Dreaden, and Mnneter, likewiae in Cumberland, in Hung•I')', on the 4-
aear Bordeau, and on tbe pl1ina of Bahia in Broil. We do not remember 
any 1pecimen1 of tbia kind in tbe Briti1h Mu1eam, althoagb there ia an a. 
tentiYD collection of meteoric 1tonea in lb• mineralogical departmen&. T .. 
1ngge•ts tbe propriet7 of a 1ep1ra&e collection, wbirh ehould include -
teoriler, fulgurite1, miner.la and ngelablea all'rcted by electric action, Yolo 
canic 1ubl&llnre1, 6c. Thne would extend our kaot1ledge of ntw brucbel 
of llclrnee, thu11 of meteorite•, geological action, and coralline gro...U.. 

.All tbe lacali&ln ID whkb fwminuy taba are found, allbaugh fir lpll't. 
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llPlog a floe 1a11d, -&aioiog a large proportion of 1ileL Jo thla uod the 
tabel are alwa71 11111k wrtically. Their diameter variel from nth of an 
iDeh to 3j illcba. and the tlalct.- of the coa&ing or wall of the tube 
from is'b el an inch to 1 loch. The diameter diminilhet according to the 
depth of t.be, partlcalarly wbell the tube ramllla ; and tbae ramilleatiou 
an I01Deti- very 11umeroue, giving the fulmioary tube all the appearance 
of the root of a me. 

Some falgurita ha'ftl ben found 1ia yuda long. The nterual IUrface of 
the tllbel ii eompoaecl of gralDI of uod cemented together; lo the iolide 
&hete graiDI are melted, ntrilled, aod mixed with little bubbla, forming a 
eon of pearl-grey enamel, with which the loner part of the hollow cylillder 
ii lined. 

lll tbe Bruila, falgoritea haft ben foood with facetlel and completely 
Yitriled, and ill Cumberland a nrtical folguriMI wu found cemented to a 
porphyrltie boalder, at a depth of eiaht yardl. At thil point the fulgarite 
de'riated, going off ai an angle of ffl0 and being about ptb of an loch in 
cliameter. 

Thoagh wvera1 hypot~ u to fulguritel have been formed, that of 
Dr. liedler Meml bat to meet the cue. He bu 1bowo that tbae tuba 
are callled by the calori4c ac:lioa of lightoiog, which puling through 1ili
ceoa. 1a11d, melts it la ill way. Tbil melteoi part become• the iooer wall or 
bore of tbe tobe, and the oater wall ii formed by the cemntatioo of graiD1 
of qoartz imperfectly melted, ud joined by water io a state of vapour 
ariling from tbe great heat developed by tbe lightoiog ill ill puaage through 
the aoil. Thia ac:lio11 of lightning bu been determined oo aeveral occuioDI. 
On the 3rd of September, 1789, lightoiog lll'llck an oak ill tbe Bari of 
Ayleaford'1 park, and killed a m10 who hid taken •helter io the tree. Oo 
digging up the ground to erect a mooumeot oo the spot, a quantity of 
melted 4iot wu found, and underneath where the poor mao'a 1ticlr. hid 
1tood a vertical tube of melted uod. Some aeamen ha,iog noticed ligbt
aiog fall oo tbe uody We of Aml'llm, off tbe Danish coaat, found, oo loolr.
illg there, a fulmioary tube. Oo the 13th of June, 18fl, Dr. Fiedler found 
a aimilar tube io a noeyard near Dre1deo. Thil tube divided into three 
bnocbes, and weut to a depth of fiTe feet. Artificial fulgurila bave been 
formed by pualog tbe electric fluid tbrougb ailiceoa. aaod. It may be 
oblened that there are autheoticlted cua of rocu e.eo being melted by 
lighwog. 

DB.A.IN.A.GE OF LANDS. 

ff Jdraulic eugilleeriog eoooected with tbe draioage of land becoming 
daUy or 1uch vut importance, ioducee DI to preaeot to our readen the 
ftrJ iulel'fllliog di1euuion that locik place last moolb, at a mtttiog of 
eeveral bigbly lotelllgeot aud pracllcal farmen ud ICieotilic geotlemeo 
collected together at Drayton Maoor, at lbe io'filalioo of Sir Robert Peel. 
For the report we are indebted to the ..41m.U1md Gaulle. 

Mr. WooDWUD Aid that lo bi1 opioioo thorough draioaiie wu lhe 
f'ouodalion of all good huebaudry, witbout wbicb manure• aad ekill are 
thrown away. Some undrained land bad come iolo bi• occupation, heHJ' 
land, wbicb ooly produced JOI bu1bel1 of wheat per acre; be iwmedi1leiy 
drained it I feet de.p, 1Ubaoiled it, dreued it wilb burot clay, aod the first 
year obtained from it fll b111bel1. He regarded tbe e:r.tenaiYe burning of 
cJay land u a -t important practice. It rendered the 10i1 ao much more 
friable and coDYertible, and enabled tbe farmer to work it wi1b mucb less 
laone labour. Tbe ed'ectl of bol'llt clay upon all green crope wu wonder
ful, a moat important fact which could oot be loo 1lroogly impre8ted upon 
lbe mind, as being Yef'J eueotlal to tbe grow lb of coru, Hpt'Cially vrbeo 
cooeumed upon lbe land by sbttp, eating al tbe aame lame a lillle oil-cake 
or refuee corn. He bad oot, bowenr, found ad'faotage in the uae of 
Italian rye·grau, w hicb he tbongbt uodeaeniog tbe praiee it bad reuiYed. 
Tbe treading of eb~p wu bighly aci'fantageoua to tbe wheat crop, pro•ideil 
tbe land wu thoroughly drained aod s11b10iled. Io order to 1ec11re abe 
requieite amount of preesure, be bad uot only employed ehttp, but hontt, 
or eYeo men, who be fouud could tread down land for 11. Od. aa acre. He 
laad alao fuuud advantage under 1ome circumstaocee io the use of an iu1tru
-ot which be called a peK roller. This wu formed of an elm-wood cy
linder, studded witb oak peg• about four iorbea apart; it pro•ed to be a 
moat efl'ectual implement wbea drawn onr the land, imitating u it did tbe 
COlllOlidatiog power nerclled by the feet of a Oock c.f 1beep. He regardl'CI 
preuiog down the land u oppo1ing an iD'fiDcible obatacle to the operatitN11 
of grubl aud wireworm1. A• to dead fallow1, be eolirely objected to them 
u wuteful and D11elN1. Oo bi• clay land, wben io turn for falluw, be 
pla111ed ntrbet, aod OD bis gr&HI, rye, and rye aod ntcbee. For clean
Ulg bi11tubblee aflf'r banett be employed tbe implement called a two
edged " llkim," wbicb he alrooglJ recommended 11 a cheap and most 
valuable moderu ianolioo. Mr. Woodward tbeo pointed out wb.t be re
p.rded aa lbe belt manner of breaking up inferior puluree aod coD'ferliog 
Uaem iolo arable; aod cooeluded a Hry io1trucli'fe speech by forciDly 
poio1iog out lbe ablolule DeCl!llllJ of 1eodiog back 10 1be land wbate,,er i1 
nmoYed by a rrop, and bJ upreaalog bie eutire agreement io opiuioa wil.b 
~~~~-!.!-!!_., Mr, Huxtable, ud ol.ben, &bat farmia1, pro-

perly allll ellicieDUy carried oat, with capltaJ ud ulO, may be made u 
proll1able ao iovntmeot aa railways or olber brallrllet of --rce. Beieg 
aaked whether he held hil land on leue, Mr, Woodward replied that lie 
did. But even if be had oot, he, nevertheleH, waa of oplaioo tlaat the R• 
peDIN be iocurred lo the lmproYemeat of his land woold have &111wered 
hie pa~, for hit lmpro•ed wheat erop repaid th- espeDlel immedi
ately. All to leuet, he attachf'd little importaoce to them, provided tllere 
e:r.ilted -thing like teoaot·rigbt, which would bJ law ensure lo lbe Ollt. 
going tnant the whole aoe11hau11ed value of the improvements he W 
made; whether thi1 wu to be paid by laodlord or locomiog teDUt wu, 
he tlaought, of no importance. He tru1ted 1bat the leglalalare would -
the oeceuily of paulo1 aome eoaetment that would 1eCore thie right; 
olberwiee It waa uot to be espected that teoan11 would expend their capl· 
tal oo laud. Mr. Woodward having npree1ed a detire that Mr. Meehl 
wonld bring under the notJee of lbe meelillg the rHDlt of hi• higb fanahlg 
ill Eues, 

Mr. MICHi rHpooded to lbe call, Hi1practice lo agriculture coincided 
'°nearly with Mr. Woodward'1, that it wu oolJ neceuary to eay lhat he 
grew alteru.tely grain aod root or leguminous crop1,eodeato11rlogu mnela 
aa pouible to grow wheat alternate yean. He had originally drained bla 
land 2 feet 8 iochea deep. with pipe1 aod stonea, at a cooalderable Hpe-; 
but 1ince he had bad the good fortune to IDfft with Mr. Parkes be had 
amended hi1 erron, aod wu draining more deeply and f'lfeclually with 
pipea alone at one-third lhe COil. He rented aome land adjoining his owo; 
although be beld bot a M'fen y•an' leaae, be drained it 6 feet d~p with 
1 loch ptpe1, at a coat of from H1. lo 60•. per acre. H1 cellld llOI •.I'd 
to depriw lai-V of tu Hlttjll of d...W..,1. He found it very ooprolhable 
to farm aucb land uodraioed. The ""Y lint wheat crop r.muoerated him 
for the whole COllt. The result of his improYemeota at Tiptree bad been to 
doable the produce of hl1 farm and of bie labour. A portion of it wu 
formerly a 1wamp, uot producing 6e. per acre. He bad been entreated 
thil year by a gardener in lbe oelgbbourhood to let tho.e 4 acres to bia, 
at an anooal r.otal of 61. per acre. He bad remo•ed Ii mlle1 of aon
l&l'J baokl aod feocee. Taking the arable acreage of the aoiled kingdom, 
be thought they might eafely d"peo1e wilb 600,CIOO milet of DD~ 
fencing, which, with lta timber, dilplaced mucb food tlnd labour. He-· 
1idered the agricuhnre of thil couulry io a Yery backward aod UDMtilfao
lory 1tate compared with ii• maoofacturet. Tbe agricultural mecbaoical 
appliaoc:ea were rude, C01tly, and anprolitftble. Tbe farm buildioga gen. 
rally were bad, and uocentrically placed, causing a oatioDlll lou uf llOID8 
millioo1 ; eacb too of produce or maaure cOltiug ao average caniage of 
Id. per mile, renders the poaitioo of the buildioga ao important national 
cou1idera11on. Wagous were a most uopbiloaopbical cootriYaoce. It wu 
quile clear that a long, light, low cart oo two wheel•, baviog aa area of 
capacity equal to a wagon, aod only coaling half u much, waa a maeh 
more 1eo1lble aad prolltable mode of coaYeyaace. Tbe questloa wu aot 
now ao open one, hHieg been thoroughly dieeuued aod decided upon at 
th~ Loodou Fa1111en' Club ; then-fore, the -er the wagon• wel'fl got rid 
of tbe better. With 1Tganl to the quautity of teed, bi1 nperiaaeob <-· 
dueled uow for three yean aod publicly recorded) bad uoiformlJ beea la 
favoar of thio IOWiDg, Uy from 4 to 6 peckl of wheat, and 6 to 1 pecke o( 
barley aod oata. Some of the best farmen io hi1 o•igbboarhood adopted 
thi11ystem 1ucceufully. It wae highly important io a oallooal point of 
view that lhi1 question 1bo11ld be 1ettled; for if the quantities be bad 
named were aYailahle, adieu at once lo tbe oec:e11ily for foreign imports. 
It appeared lo be admilled on all haod1, that ifa bushel of wheat "ege
lated, Jt waa ao ample seeding; aod it wa1 reuooable I bat it 1ho11ld be eo, 
becau1e if eacb good kernel produced oaly one ear, cootaiuing 48 ker
oel1 (and that wa1 uot a large one), there wu oo allowance for iocreue 
by branching or lillerieg, wbicb we koew would talr.e place lo a coo1ider· 
able uleol io well farmed land, coolai11iog an ab11odan1~ of organic matter. 
Tbio aowing delayed· tbe ripeuiog three or four day•; cocaolidatioa hf 
preuure prenuted 1be dnelopmeot aod action of wireworm and slag. He 
bad found qft tended to a similar !?suit. He Ailed all bie wheal8 at the 
ral~ of 4 to 8 b111bel1 per acn, aod waa determined to ule much mOfe. He 
kaew a geoll.imao lo NoMbamptootbire who.e wbeat antpl could .carcely 
Her be kept from going duwu, 1101il be uled 111lt, wbiob bad elfectually 
kept it 1ta11ding. He (Mr. M.) aalled the manure iu bi1 yard•. He foaocl 
a bat it 1wttteoed tbem; be 111ppo.ied it bed the ammoaia. It waa a aill
gular fact tiiat wbil1t 111h teode<J 10 preaer'fe ulmal 111bataoce1, it ou tbe 
t'Oolrary rapidly derompoaed 1Fegetable matter. It wu a cheap alkali of 
oali•e production, CU1Li11g only about ID1. to I01. per too, wbil1t all otber 
alkalies were nearly eigbt times aa dear. He strongly recommended tbe 
abundant u,e of bones, witb and without acid, for rout and green crop1. 
It wu nideot that tbe booee funued io our growing aoimal1, and lo oar 
cowe from the prudul'e of the farm, c:o.t us 6d. per pound, or 4:11. per toD. 
Now, if we could replace lhe1e, aa we cau do, b1 bone-dust, at 1l. per too, 
it waa clearly good ptilicy to 111e tbem. He C0111idered the WHle of the 
liquid portiuos uf 1be manure io mCHt far111-yanl1tlgreat oaliooal cal1&111ily. 
It vraa a gnat mistake eHr 10 allow Willer to fall oo manure. Water waa 
a Yery beHy article. A 1ho1111a11d gallou weighed l0.000 lb., and were 
e1peo1i'fe 10 cart. He bad beanl farmer• Ay wbeu rain was falling, tbat 
lbat tbey 1bo11ld lhea liuer their yanls and make manure I Straw and 
water, ia fact. He fu1111d In pnirtice that aolmale did well OD their own 
eacl't'mf'Dll and etn&w under cuver; that they coo10lidaled tbe mue uolil 
it wu fuur feel tbic:lr., "bH it would cut ouL like a good cluogbeap, and 
be Ill to marry ua I.bu !&Dal. 8111 if rain water were alluwed to wlbh thil 
....., u iajuriou dill& 1WUl&ecl· ~ to &laejlalmalllH &o U.. muun. J::h 
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...w ..... &ca.a- INll ..... tD be well wllllied • u.. JUG b1 

..... ,... &lie 1>--... .............. le be -...bed. Ila.loud 
~ la, P'MlilC iA Oii& to Napl ud lUmiag OHL l& Wllo a wulll of 
time Md of1QiaM11. He leaad tW W.CJllPI pew M&ter w .. 111wuMd 
JllUIQM. A w.,.111 .-w be m .. an.ilWQ 1-i.a....,...•red i. tau 
uaplJ •ea&ilUff. Ti.re WM _.,.°" MCI Jllll4l ia Jr.eeJi,11 •••l'Jlliiag 
VJ. U tlid awaJ wllh tM PGellilJ fer w...,-caN aqcl laakt; 1811 liqaid 
~ er lb ucn11H•lil beiag JllR eaftltieet 1o 1DOiltH IN l&M• ud ..._t ..,tJa., or oihN ablerbeot •&trial. Be admiffil and pl"!llllilod, lo a 
Clllfaili U&tJlt. Kr, H~'I ay•ia ol placiag ui .. all OR bellldf. I& 
'WCllllld utw.er ia a. MIDp&cl m.. wUb geod roade, aM ill oolcl clm&ln, to 
'1e4 Noe, ia the 7ude 1111 '°'*· Ia Dkl clilaaiea. llld d.., fri&bla .,u.a, 
11 wu ...,, acbutace-a. '° OQllUlll8 IY l'OGll ud gre111 crop• oa lb• 
i.N ~Y fllldillg wilb ...,_ There •• 8Q upuee ef c:artiac oil a!MI 
wti.1tJ baek maowe.. FlllDttll Nd. r ... d. Ollt. U.t lllla wbol• of dlll U.• 
cromHll were thaa applied to the laud, whereas io opea yarde wi&a 11q. 
...... baildi.tp, ... b wu __..d oqa 11111 • ....._ He-.... le llM 
illf Unit wllea 11...a. wo11W celllidtr il to be \bell b*IWlt (u 1.a peita cai 
~)lo..., lOI, per ..... 818" _, b pra,_~ a.-d. ,......." 
ui IOa..,.ieAt buildill .. aed dr&illap, ia liu. of ai.. aaiMrable DOil mit
Med dilapUWiela of tM )llJOIU lime. ll wu. ao cl811bt. part)J lAi8 
iiAtruce ~¥ •a!IMd \be Soakb rellll &o .,,..,. IUgbu llau Ml' owa. He 
... a decw.d lllhloilu • the deptll ol u leut t- (e9&. It w11 a alieap 
"4 eJJ'eetive WlloJ of pttiug ricl of IVoQg rooied weede, lhtit Cl'OWDI beill& 
...-.U:J jull below tY ordi111117 deptb of ploqhiii1. H 11 did ~ ia d1"7 
lMll&lier, and witlt tbe uaiataue ur a he&'IJ Croellkili rvller ucl 1e1a.r.iiltr, 
llllM Qie flllloW4 GllHPl1, flllicklJ.Md dloiH&l,. tie tlrilllMI hit wllea&e 
u iotena'6. fll aboal 9 iDGbN. IO u lo boe them 11.itli Garre&t'a bolv-lioo. 
la OCIM akqt lL per w:re. U wu Car more eapeclitiou ucl ealc:acrioH 
tlau "-e hud-bae, aad GelJ 001& oae-J'ovth the U>ODDl. Ho 1troeal1 ad· 
YOO&lecl lbe &IJudaot Diii! of oiJ-cake, ud aJeo of Ualk. OD JaeH)' •ia)'a 
deUital iJJ aalo ueoaa JN&tor. ll bad beau pM•od llaa1 much 111oro pni. 
d.aoe had re1ulte4 ttom oil·cak• foldlag tbau where u eqal•alea& Mlltlllll 
wu •ll5"'1ld~d ia cora. Good higb fvmillg wu by far the J..t pro&table; 
\be 1tanalio11 priaeiplo 'IHI a loliag same. lf WO bol'l'OWed ~ Ibo 
earth we mut repa1, or we lbould llOOll 8ud aa e1Dpty exchequer. 

Tbe Bet'. A. Ho:nABLI theft roH ud apoke tlO LIM followiDI ofrect :
J thiak thia bJ far tho -• iulorelliag agricaltaral -uoc that I hA'le 
eHr atteoded, oo aceouat or tbe Yariety of imporCaal Yiew1 aad pruticea 
wliich ha..o beea brought uader our notice. for •Y owa part, at to laie a 
period of lbe d"1 l melll ooa&eot mylf!U with adduoing a few faoll lbat 
Move OODM wiibia 1117 owa faraiag exporieoce, DDd drleadillg OIU! or two 
JOilill of my farming Pfl'Ctko which ha•e beea 1laaeed at by the pttcediq 
11eak1ra. A1 I tee ao many landed proprleton 111011ad me, I matt lies 
permi11ioa lo impre111 oa them the dot)' of allowing tbeir lea&atl to b...U 
•p, aadrr proper ratricliou, llie poorer laada aow lying ia gn111. I thiu 
tbat I oaa &bow frvm my owa experience that nalioaal wealth, tho profile 
et the tecuuit, aod lhe ialuealll of the labourer, are deeply eoocented ia 
coa•ertiog pow pallare illlo tillage. Tha11; iu •1 OWD pariah, 6n yean 
ago, there being lllDD)' labclal'ffl oat or employ, I oblaiotd tho coa-t of 
ay lJuidlord, Mr. Sluft, to bl'tak 11p the whole of the 11faM laad1 of a ..all 
dairy fal'lll. l l -•i•led of 96 acre1, 10 of which 0011 were thea uader 
\bo plough. Whea I •11tered 011 tho occvpalion the farm 1apported 14 
4airy COWi, aad 1rew 48 buhel• or whnt aad 48 baahela or Malla. Now 
it U111ually prod- 1,800 ba1hela of wM&t, .o bead or caille, cowe, 
yearliaga, and cal•ea ; aad 100 abeep are faated, ud 80 pig1, aad wheni 
Ii laboucen were omplo7ed, la arw aow •u.taiaed all the year rooad. But 
the farm, ge11"°'8ea, labcmra uder eat embuTu1wt, Moh a OM u I 
with )'OD all fel~ob 1.11 aocumulatioa or 1Hau1111 that, with the foar of 
laid wheat oropt beforw Ill)' o,e&, I bow aot wliere lo place it. Allow me 
to detail briety the •tepa by whiob tbia 11Uely happy reault hu beea 
llro11ght about. I begaa at t1ae bqioniag. l firll drained the lud; but 
ot draiain11 yo11 hue board to-daJ to muob, tb&l I will oaly &&)' that though 
it bu be111 1D01l 1aoc11111UJ., I 7et htvtily wiali tbal I had earlior Ii.DOWD 
Mr. Parke'• deep draillap. My lleld1 would bawo btea rv more eooo°" 
micall1 ud ell'eot11all1 rid ol thoir boUom waler. I tried when thia wu 
4oae to impron Iha herbap of - of tla• beU.r pullltta, bat 11ei1Jier 
li111iag, aor alioep.foldiac. aor guuo, eaabliag me lo cat !Dore thu 11 cwt. 
of hey per acre, I pamt aod burnt il all, aod elll down. bJ my k.iad laad.
lord'11 lean,~ IAo bed1111-r11W timber, aad gMlbbed up all aH the boandary 
hedge, ud ha•e now a glori0111 farm. The atllt object wu to prorille for 
tbo perm&Ae11l fertilit)' of '811 soil by keepio1 a laip amouat of atock ; for 
l laold tliat a farm oaght lo be 1Dade 111lf0 1upportiAg u far a1 ponible, ud 
the pwaltue of maa11re11 aliould be regarded u only a te1DporarJ eJ1pedient 
- DeCNAr)' Hil. llrS)' tint elfort to OODIUIH the ll'ffll crop11 growa OD 
half nt:p fan. wu H~)' npeui"•• aad tbenf- 111t1ucceuful; for with 
regard to the beull, I 'W&I forced to parc:kue a raluou1 &111ouat of 1t1aw, 
aod tbe lbeep ealiag oB" the Swed11 oo cla)' Jaod ia winter paddled the 
flelda, ud were themaebea amillet gOCMI food objeola --' pitiable, But 
wh111 Ollr principlet are good, we m111t DOI allow alight dif6collioe to atop 
tboir application. I tberefore determined to placo m1 milch aad •lore 
oallle on hoard11; u wood ia u esoelleat DOD·CIODdootor, aad after a llliea 
of derioea I haYe 1ucoeoded ia -lting them toler.WIJ oomfortable, to lbat 
1- DO lo11gor dopeadeot OD ID)' llnlw ror the quantity or cattle whillh l 
U.p. I am oal1 lilll.iltcl ia the aumber or animal• which 1 keep bJ the 
UIOUDt fll 1reeu food grow11. In like ma11aor, b11t with a •ariatioo of ar. 
nopmoat, tlie 1beep were pJaoed oa 1mall boarcla about Ii iachea wide, 
with ... iaWrMl al abollL i lllob betweea eaab, .to puall the maaara to rau 

r,..i1 iaa.o prop1rlr prepuecl taUa below. 1'lail ii tty m 111e.-..,. 
Ollllal pioriaioa wlUall l haq made. Of 1,000 llh•p ao plued J U.. 
uver had ooo luee, The pip, ID like maaaer, wiaa fa11el1914 Bleep ea • 
boarded •tai• abon their !eedlog·rlace. uad •:icept ill 'ITJ colll .,,. ...... 
re•uiie ao atraw for Utt.er. Tbua ban diapeuell wil.b a !up upe..U.. 
tare of llraw, whiah m1 ~reall (half the farm) COllld 1111t aam..i.ucIJ pio
•ida. But I It.ear 1111me ODO exclaim," Wbat dO yoa make of your IU&w r• 
Firll of all, a good deal ta 1till required for heddiag the h~ ud 0.. 
7ouag 1toc:k whicb are in loote bona ; a11d u th111 aeYer tntad the peea 
llalda, lb17 reqaint a great qaantity of while beddiu1. SecoocHy, a pea& 
deial i1 waatod for food, befu• mixed with tbe sreeo lea"et of the roo& crop 
aod the mathed torDip1. Tbtrdlf, a tou per acre u aeed la makiuf oloHr 
aad •etches fato imper(ectly dned hay, with a dae admixtere o all to 
ar1Ul ferme11tatioa. The111 U881 fully take ap all the 11nlw which I irro•· 
I thiok tbe method• employed ia preparia& the manure from the" boarded,. 
catlle deae"e meatloa. Flnt the liquW maaare flows into Jarp ia.nb • 
bdow them la 1111otheT", which I call the mixiDg taak1 far la it tho maaue 
la dU'lllM with we&er to uy dtgree wllich lb• state or the weather may re
qnire, tbe rule beiug that, ia proportion to tht iacreue of temperature mmt 
be tbe Increase or di111lioa; i. 1. the hotter the weather, tbo weakep llhaald 
be tbe maaare appfted. la order to a•old the expomne ud orftita ID· 
jariou1 water-out, I ha-.e laid dowa o""' tlle highest part of my farm a 
main or greea ehlt pipe, or I lacttel cHnselM', bored ha tile IOlid 
wood ; at O'f'e1'7 1-00 yard1 dlstuco ii u apript p111t, bored la diet -
...-, with a nomle, A ftlmng pomp hed at the mlsins llmk dia
ohargff along tb- pipee, baried I reet ID the lf'Ollod, tllo lflrid· wldl a 
pre11are of 40 f'eet; of -Ne it raHe. np di- piercllll oehnna, aad will 
dieoh91'1e illetr with g..a Ye!Mlty diroup LIM nomhi; t&tliil I attaa 
lflt of all 40 7ud1 of hoM, Md therewith .._. .U !be ...- wbillfl it c:aa 
reaclll. To ... ftci or tbla 1- anodter 40 Judi of llloee i• attaollect, ud 
a atill lll'(or portiOll ol the 111*9 ii irripted, ad IO oa lbru ... y 4• 
7111'd1 as are roqaired. Wbta eooagh hu bow Irrigated at the ll'lt ap. 
right, the aoalo ii plugged, ud" the 8ald la dlsollarged at the ant l• 
yardl diataoeed coiuma, aad 10 oa. For thia applicatlUD of tile bole I am. 
eatiNly Indebted to tbat moot able man, Mr. Edwia Cbadwick; die gr.a 
olm pipo i1 my owa coalri'l'aact. Tbe colt of the prepared oanna ~ 
which WU obtaiaed fro• Mr. HoJlaad, or Maaoheeter, WU ls. a yard;. 
the woodea pipes _, - oaly IL, aod bel11g aaderpoaod Iller will be 
moil enduring. BJ aa outlay of SOI. I caa thus irrigate 40 acres or laAd;. 
aud eeo how inexpea1i'l'e, compared with the use or the water-cart and 
hor~e, is the applicatioo. A lad of 15 work& the forcing pump; the at
taching the hose aad ill maaageme11t require a maa and a boy. With 
tbeae, thea, equinleat to two men, I c:aa easily water two acrn a day. 
al the rate of 40 hogsheads por acre of the best mauure ia the world ; I 
118)' btat, because all ohemi1ta will _ .. yoa tlaat the liqaid coatalu 
the principal aitrogeaoas and soluble ealll, aad therefore is far -
"alaable thaa the dHg, aad It is plaia enoagh to ettry -, tbeagh 
IM be ao che•lat, that plaata caa ool7 take up the maaant ia a liquid C-. 
The priaoipal u11e which I make of the hOM ie to water Ille olo'f'el', ucl, 
above all, the ooble, baL thi1 d8J much-decried, Ilaliu rJe-pua. How 
hard Mr. Woodward wu upoa ill eoft sweet laerbage ! Yet bit OWll U:• 
celleat principle, that you mast carry back lo the laud an eqahalent for 
what is takea away, may bo BDcceufully alleged 111 defeaco of thla -' 
prodocti•o aDd natriliaa1 or aU gruaee. It la. oe!Ulialy tne lhal if,_ 
out ud carry away Italiaa rye·grue, aad do aot aleo earry back dae 
.. aaare made la ea\iait it, yoa will aoi be able lo pow wlaeat alter It. B• 
rrom my owa ohaena&ioa I kuow that ir, after eaell ouUlag, the Ila. ~ 
diatel)' (ollowa, you may cat it without wroog te ebe laad u oftta u 109 
like, aad aa aaoaat or foddor will be obtaiaecl wlliob ae Gthw plan cm 
approarh. It oomea the earlieet, aad it gnnn the 1-reet or all tbe 
graan; aad I feel cooJldeat tbat with 111oh appll1.11oe1 aa I hiwe m
lioaed, yoa m&y lll!CDN 6flJ loDI per aDDllm or 11111 miJJi..siYiog, fU>. 
produoiug, matcle-mailiag, grua. I refer to Mr. Dloklffllll\ of eu
etreet, u u aathority for growing at least this -ight or F90D food, and I 
belie" far more. That yoa can cul it, by tbe help ol liquid manre, lb: 
llmet a-7oar, admile of ao doubt. With reprd to lbe 111&11ani made~ 
sheep, u pre•ioaely deecribed, you will Nadil)' penei•o ita nhnt II yo11 
reflect tbat wltea you giM a flock bi their boaM l-tf touol Swedes 
aod their lope, yoa hue miaua oely lbe io- or tllelr boae ... woe& 
made dariag the thl"le moath1 of their laappy oonfl.,_., all the~ 
ud moat or tho orpaio lugredlool8 of the crop beillr ndor lllt boarde; ID 
f9Cl yeu ma1 HJ that oa the board• 7oa hue a fatted llook, aad belGw die 
board• 7et twenty toae of Swedes aad theirtopa. I thiak that a good deal 
of mlsappnb-ioa. prenile reepectiag tf:iia mode of lllecl-f'ffdlllg -..,. 
for yoa hear f'l'eqoeal oomparteon made Oii tbe aoptrior 91.eem of ~ 
oil crepe ill the field&. I haH ao do11bt tltat la the lllSI- .,_..nm 
fatting abeep will " do -11" oat or doore, aod at &be MUM U- fertWea 
aad -.olidata the land ; bvl I 1peak of feediag ~ wioter °""' by lbeep 
whioh yoa wiah to fat; aad here 1 caoaol thiak tha& the two .,.._ 
admit of oomparl_, to Mperior are the nt1alll of the boa89 aad bowel. 
•Jllem. B11l the ooodltloDI audw which u aaimal la to be reared -
qalle dUl~rant from 111011 w .. loh yow would ohoe"e la la7iq OD fat. la 
tile oae - exmiiae ii abaolnlely -,,.; in tho other-, tile qaleter 
aad mere eUll tbe cniatllftl 11 kopt the better. Briel7, thee, •1 owa 
praodoe, wtatell scleaee IUNly jaltl611, le tbi-tlae g,.... proportloD, 
aboat lwo-dtinh, of IDY bttt l'll8bl are outed lo the abedt, ud gffea to IM 
aaimala preparing for IH butcher, wllenaa the to.,. aad -'ler bln6ps 
are led oil ol bf my llnedls1 look 011 lbe laod, _.... hr oiloab aiill 
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kept la hnlthfal eurclae. Lull7, I must adnrt to die treatment or the 
dl:aar -de hJ the caUle and pip. That OR Ute boards 11 hoarlr 1wep& 
cle-.., aad wheeled •-1 to a loll( cevered shed ; coatiguoa1 to thia ii 
......_ ..... lllMltai11•1 a 11ir,. •-of bant earda Md odter ~ Tlte 
dang ia worked up wilt die ullft, nd tlleNwtlll ii lliM the elltw 
..... , cftSlllhoed 'bollee, BOOt, powde1ed etttlk, eto. '11Al9, alloat 8 or 10 
qrt.loecla per acre, is carted to the fteld read7 for tvnlp sowtas. Tiie 
lllallare ii drftled in b7 OH or IJlote that deli•er mollt maaare. and tliu 
eigla& MrW caa be pt our ill a 4a7 drilled oa the lat. It &be tel4 ii Hit'! 
,_, .. driU pe1 - ,_ llCl9 i9 tM -.lag wi611Mt _,..; ia &Jae 
afternooa the 1111me quaatit1 ii again depoeited ia die -e Nta, ... tM 
eetMi apon 1lria doable dieoliup. Tile adftatage flf \tlil 11, tltet the claag 
ia DHer es~ to the dr11111 of tlae 1oa or air; that~ Mid beillg ... 
pwiaell - a moilt bed, pnni..a. imlMdWlllJ la die .,_t .. ..., M4 
c:area not for the 11.,, though for the prenlenl grub ilil certainly no~. 
'.l'!te pig liumare l _.der the beet or all ; ...__ one-Hlf ef the eorm l 
feed them OD ii in lhe shape of beans, which CODtainl the bnt mineral fn. 
.gredlenl '31 growing Swedee, u I ltate endltlTOured to eet forth tn mr 
•• lecture on maaarM." Tltele, geademea, \Ma, are the priacipal poiaW 
of die praotim wbiola ... brnght - ID&& that pleuiD1 ~of 
which I 1polle before, m wbtch I wtlla ~ "'9tl J'Oll a~ malllll'I 
6- 7"" Cl8 af'e)J pat Oii year &Nble l&1ld. 

TH& RICBNT KXCAVATIONS A.T POMP&ll. 
'MuJ.U, Oct. 2-Io the mainificent at.net leMiag from ibe ancient aea

uore, U tilt neighlloorbOlld Of the ~ to '9e IO.-Beci GrMIWI'! of the 
Portana, and thence ia a direct line to the northern etty watt, lhm! bu beea 
exen1ted a houte tbst aurpntea la rlchnen and elegance all that baa been 
dilcovued previoual1. The 1pace of the court-yard i1 open, hu a mouic 
pa•ema, aacl oa $be wall1 fantal&ic pictwa ol tbe rleheat aad moa& mte
al S,lt. At tkt aidea of ~ atriam (-n.yard).,. 1111111 11eeping ne.,, 
wNl the fonowhlg wall pailltillga :-Polypbeme. wllo nonftl a ~r froa 
Galatea by an amorlno rldiDJ upon a dolphin; Vena• ocetrpied lrith lshiag; 
a Narci11u1; a few 1wimm1ng god1 of Love; a Victoria 11pon a car; and 
IP.al laadeopea. Ia the backgroad ef tbe 1triD111 opn1 a ~ia1&111 (the 
....,tiaw.11), wi&h ch~ aarble pav-t. On &Ml walh el. We room 
mut have been wood paintings, u the 1pacu wbleb they Del &lied are ltiD 
p'taln!J 1een, u 1!10 the charcoal remaiu of th0te paintllll'. Tirey were, 
perhape, from &be haada of tboM celebrated muten who, according to 
PliDJ, pnferred-paioWig upon wood. At the lide or $be Neeption-ball ii I 
diDiDg-room, wbcre are seen three large paintings of fall.1ize figures. Thi)' 
..-~ Hereldel with Omphale balding DI ekdt, and wrapl*I in ih 1kia 
of the Neml!aa lion. Nest, 81ccho1 11 a bo1, and arm-ln·arm with Silenm, 
on a car drawn by two oiea, and followed b'! Baccllaatea. Thirdly, a Bac
cbaul proceaaioa of mamph. Here were also the Trililiaiaa repoaiag becll, 
richJ7 Morned wi*b 1Uftl'. 

Behind the reception.ball ii the garden, with a foantaia at the end, which 
ti lldantell with mouic ud a 1mall mlTble 1tatae of Silen111. Ia the centre 
la the water rnervoir, adorDed with rich marble acolpturcs. This dwelling 
jaiu a ~ open akiam where lht ICl'ftllta lind. Here wu f08lld a 
four-wheeled wagon with iron wheels and much bronze ornament. Tbt 
Mtehln OOllWtied -y implementl of bro-, ncl the ~ of .-ok11 
were ill many place1 stUI Tilible, after Hie lapee of e!Kht!!ea cemuriea. 

T.be dwelliag had-what ia nr1 rare-second and third 1toriea, to whlcb 
led a wide ataircaae. Upon a small picture cloae lo the 1taircue liel a 
~ wit8 tM (--1'! legible) - of tlw owner {I{ tbe i.o-, io oblique 
cliaraetrra, nd plainly llldleating tit• ran. I\ MIOllged te the Deoari• 
or telllllon of Pompeii. 

The bo111e bu tberefore been chrl1teaed, Cua dell& Soaatrice, or dell' 
Ercole Ubbriaco. It is tlle aewe1t escua&ioa or importance 

NOTES OF THE MONTH. 

Rofal bulUtll• qf Britid .4rc1Ulttt•.-The [ordia117 meetings of thil 
hl&iMlte, fer &lie , .. 1on 1847-48, cemmeDCe n MoacillJ, the bt lat., and 
will ltt CIO&eiaDed 11 follow1 :-

IN 1'-1- . . . . 1 16 29 
:0...... •• 11 •••• 

. 1848 "'""""" • • • • •• • • 10 • • • • 24 
Pebl'UUT 7 • • • • 21 
)(...,h 6 •••• :IO 
APlll 8 •••• 17 
11., 1 ).j Ill 
Jane • • • • • • • • 1:1 • • • • ~6 

LilU,raplef.-Meurs. Hullmandel and Walton have faToared u1 with 
- 1peejoieaa of their,aew proce11of"1tompiDg" ia lithography, ahowiog 
ill ad-:aotqes for npreseutiag architectural engineering, plaaa, and me· 
ebulcal 1Gbjecta. The tiata approach nearer the nature of a wash than 
ordinar1 liLbograpb71 andthe1t,le •••the advutage of formiog a com-

)14.ee ~ 1ritll Mt prilllllg .._, • ,,_ tltll Wli&f wi&lt wWib ._ 
OlllM...,..MuWi-....&~it•• ....... •e1 ~ --n,• 
a tlllt ...,.,. The ......_ el tile Mtfeol• • ..._ il, - 1111dent1MI, 
_, ellCI lllliplt M ~11 u ..pkl, .W. we al• deetll el i..,......, • 
tltefll Iii • .--7 al thnt • weH • fll actual_., , 

lhJal A,...,.,.-8ot11e t91Metfcrg l'lpeftmalll llaft M1l lllrild • d= ttre put maetll ln the ~ f'Mlge et tM fOJal ...-11'4tt• 
d oe m the eekrct eomadftee. It Md lllta eaggttW ~ O.pt. CfMMlat, 
R. N ., o( tlie EsoeHeat, 11ual Cldl'llef1 lllilp at Poite_,.., 1W a lft'l .... 
natage ~ be ptaed ia nafd lflllllltl'J by _..,,the at Md 111111, 
ldfd ll'ttlg bath at the ll'll'fl time. ftle ••neiitl• •• b9ell ttted ctttllt 
dte put lllOllth, from b-1f0Ullller ad ....... 8ft1t 1tttb reaarblllt .,.. 
C!911. ne deot ~..,.die lndtllelld fttala .......... Wget 111dt 
tJeen 111rprlll11g, ll04 aeon!• tot11e iM of 11tt H"'1t tllat ....a .. en-. 
•ifted apoa the beffGfaeblp et',,.,....,.-.., •Ma11tan11M. 'ftl 
llhell, althoagfi the tltbter bodJ, II Rid lo eater die llllllttlMIH tl'lt, .... 
r.om ftl iafelior llpeetle ~'1t7, 11...._ ..... , ..... Aaolaet ... 
adnrrtage app..,.. to b9 the e.imwt -eatllfJ ......,.. oftllt MU • 
eoe-toD, die ftele et ti-. tNcl hM'tlig .,..t tidier et. llrittag 1llw 
bulkhead, or oa pa11ing throagb it. 'l'IM! ,._ .... , llbtlotlgll Olli' ... 
'-led 117 wet ol..,.,.m.at, pramlts ..,.....,... la •WI& wll'lft. 

.lfeMallColi Sy....., 1' B""-"'· M111ia"1 esperlmeata oa tlle .,...; 
J1fftf1oe •d dt1111i• et g-. eealim tltt w.....a eq•lt"aletlt or ..._, 
a oMetned "Y Mr. Jwle. M. S8pla. ...,....,...., rllUOlll di111 :-If llJ 
lbeee faetl tie IMldell ua ._ wt.ere bat ""'""' ,.,,. ~. nob ... 
Mow, -pte•ioa, Mltioa1 aht.op of C1911dltioe, It will lie ciellt U.t die 
hto P'ene•aa, fthali.a 1n c1tt .. 1 .. ., .. OlllJ tlM oo-..-oea of • 
general law, ftictl P"fW .. -"loll flf II boMta, ucl tbat die pbeeo.._ 
eluted uader th tlll'm calofto, 1m1 notlliDg -N tllit.a the eS!N of mollee. 
Thie prtaotJjle lld9fUild aad properlJ .... ....., tavolvH a IDllclllllllUte 
ad a .....e h9p~•• m ~· 111e.-.eapw. 8tNID .. ., be aid te .. 
.... bet1'ee1 eel'tlallt Simila of preuwe, •Y ecplftleat to a fall oft_,.. 
ratare of 80°, aocl H llatag then wndea•il. or .U.wed lit eeeape, tt II en. 
dent ttiat it llill oon.i• abovt Ola9 GI ... perai.~, whtola ii not 8'11tM, 
By retaiaittg tlli• ... ., 8'91m, and rtttortq to it M IM:ll ltrolte ol die plllll* 
the qaaatilJ or beat it lost to produce the motioa, a complete aad i.-. 
cltaap in U. ltHm .. D&iae would rellNt. _ 

M.e.lfor C..,.._H. LAUllM 111111•a11ioated L;tbe Aaadem1 of :soie_... 
Paris, the reeolt of a series of esperimeotl with a •iew to -w.a lia 
proportioa ol metale to be alled la clocu ill order to utalllilb a periect 
00111pe1111&tioa. llilherto, altbooah very large 1uma liue bee• espeade• 
lo esperimeata for the prodactioa of compelll&tioa cloclu to keep true tim .. 
DO reallr aaU.raotory re911lt bu been arrived at. M. Laugier declares th~ 
perfflllt eo111peo1atieo 111a7 be pined by employing the foUowieg metal .. 
and ia the foUowiag propertioaa: iroll, 100; copper, 135; r:iac, 109; pm
&iaa, \.17, 

At-plteric Ray1-C•lot&,.. ¥ eu Hen-A ..,er wu likewilt re
ceived from M. Cboroa, on the peculiar colours vi1ible on the horizon be
fore the rising and after the aettiag of tbe sun. These colours of oraage, 
yellow, red, green, and blee ltlml hitlierto Melt ascribed to atmospheric 
ab110rption of certain coloured ra11. M. Cboron ucribes them to the earth 
actiag aa a screen, and oattiag out the whole ol die white light above the 
bo"""9~ He 1i- a aeriN or optic:a1 Nperi111eata iA 1upport of bi• opinion, 

FIWtijkalW.. qf U.1 &.liter• Coad.-It itl repctrted ~at, iu cooaequeoce 
or a determinalioo or go,ernmeot to put the whole line ol the southern 
coast into a more ellicient 1tate of drleoce, there are to be senral powerful 
batteries ~ Moag tlnu Hretoll of land oomeeaeieg at tile Ou&I. port 
at Dartmouth, at the hart.our'• -ill, IO die &aft l'ohlt; ad Uaat dl9 
meu now on the Coast.guard dnt1 wlU be regularly trained and aog. 
mealed in number, ao as to coasUtote a dlsclplllled body for the Immediate. 
dot1, If required to work the newly-formed batteric1. 
· ValWof Lawd rtthilflttd/rem Ille Sta.-A ~11t;..w_d_11;..y_s_age __ w_er_e_;r;t;i,,,....~ 
fllr Side, by the N etie Oatt"all commtlltoaen, at W 19becb, llG9 aorH al ia.tl 
in 27 Iota, beiog their portion of between a,ooe and 4,000 acres gattiecr 
from lbe sea, by lbe completion of their great work. The lots .aried from 
7 acres to lllO; and ahe re1erved bid vuied from about Ul. to 801. per 
_..; aH thoagb D- of t0e lo• - aetuel17 IOld at Uawe pri-, ahoY• 
601. per acre wu bid for ne lot, e.-fniag lM -, lllld f« .ome of dl9 
llHller lots higher prtaea were et'eted. It ii but a ,_ .,..,. ap tblt die 
whole of thl1 nluable land formed ftle bed of the Whlbech r'iter, nd frotll 
the rapid depoaita now goiag on beyond the barrier baak, another portloll 
ol frem a,ooe to 41000 acree -Y be added to t11'1'G,j"*4 ill the coarae ol 
&feWJe&t'I. 
- -Tli;-JA~U>-tV...,.....i.,..taoap/ur---.-ic-·&aiM1111«.-Profeuor J)on1es of the Ruy al 
KilitarJ Academy, bu pro111alga1ed ill tlie M«M'lliK M11gaiiwt, tbe fol
lowing law or almo1pheric reslallUlce (th• atmoapllere beiq bomogeaeolll 
within Che limits er the problem) to the ftigbt or a projeetHe :- If • be 
the •elocity of a shot at aa1 point lu ita path, ud P be a constant depnf
lng on the physical coaditioo of the atmosphere; then tbe reaietllnce of 

tbe C-phere .. the propeu of the not will be p c/.!.1) : and /1: is 
aoch a funotioa of :z: u to nnish with 1e, and wbich ii under ordinary 
conditions but 11ightl7 dill'ereot fro• :11 illlelf. Ia fllot, I .&m led to thillC 
that the errors arieiag rrom ao takiag Jr are to lllHll u a. be 1eM than 
the probablfl errol'I of experlmeat, u thll olul of esperlmtllta llu bt111 
hitherto made," 
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n. BcHpae.-The meteorological oblerTationa made at the Cambridge 
Clblerfttor)' dorlag the flllipte oa the 9th October ha.,e beea pubhllhed, Bl 
follow• : .. Tbe chaairn la tlie barometer aad hygromelft' were Tel')' 1mall, 
bat 1aflieieatly coa1iderable to 1how them to b&Te been la 10me meaaure 
dedled by the pbe-aoa. The obaenaUoa1 were taken at iatenala of 
from JO to J5 miaalft. At Ob. Om. the barometer re1.d 19,911 ia., aad 
aalil the oommNCe111e11t of the eclipae 1bowed aa iacliaalioa to fall. At 
the time of the greateat ohecuratioa, it remained 1tali011&rJ, aad immedi· 
ately after it coatlaaed to ucelld ; llaallJ, at 8b, Um., it read 111,961 ia., 
baring tha1 uceaded 0,010 In. ia th. Um. Wilb thrae common thermo· 
maten, one with the bolb blackened aad e:rpoled to the 11oa'11il{ht, anothet 
with plain bolb ia 1&111e polilioa, and the third la the llbade, the readiap 
were plainly all'ected, though to a 1mall amooot, nm1ialag mostly stalioa· 
ary u tha 1aa heca- oblc:ored, aad Yarylag rapidly u the pbenomeaoa 
paued 011', With h1gromete1"11espoled to the aua'a light, aad ia the 1bade, 
the dill'ereaces were aalform, following the l&Dle range u the Nmmoa 
tbermometel'll. Owing to the moisture In the atmoapbere, the wet and dry 
balb readiap were ae.rly the aame, the dill'ereacea being al commeace
meat of ecllpM-Wet below di')', 0·6 deg.; at grea&elt obKaralioa, 0·'6 
deg. ; aad at termiaalioa, l ·O deg." 

Nno RailtNJ Carriq1.-M8Ul'll. Aaam1, of Falrtreld WorH, Bow, 
bave Jail coa11racted IOIDe improYed carriagea fur the North Woolwich 
brucli of the Eut Couatiea railway. They are 40 feet la length, and 9 feet 
ID width ; tbe extra width being gained b1 baildiag the carriage fra111e11 to 
the width or the ordia&rJ 1tep.board1. Mott Is lhas accompliahed OD the 
narrow th1a hH yet heea oa the broad gauge, when the carriages 1n 
OD)J 8 ft. 6 la, la width, by 118 feet la length. The e:rlreme axles are 10 
feet apart, aad being oa eight wheels, these carriages are obYioasi7 1&fer 
than those oa 111: wheel& or on four. Notwitb11taading their leagtb, they 
will pan a cune of 200 feet radiue by mean• or the texibility aad &rrul(e• 
meat or the epriap, whlob permit the wheele to traYerse laterally. Tbe 
balfer heada are al10 made to radiate with the 1pr1ap or cunes, IO that 
&.b91 preu llrmly aacler all oircawataacee. The carriages are titled op ia 
loar compartmeata ; oae 6rat-clue with coucbea all arouad, aad a table io 
die ceatre ; the other three aeooaclolau. Tbey will carr7 about 100 pu-
11111aen. 

06U..,,.-Mr. Cottiagbam, the architect of HYeral cathedral restora
liaae aad other public work., died oa the Illla ult., at bis realdeace io the 
Waterloo-bridge-road. 

lh11lla qf YaMp1t1.-Senor B. Vaeqaes, member of tbe order ol lhe 
Jesaib, aad or tbe Academy or Fine Arte, the moat able architect aad 
engineer ia the Penia1ala1 bas ju1t died in Spain. He entered the order 
of St. Ignatius, bat coatiaaed ardently to pal'llue hi1 profeuioa, in which 
he wu extremely aaccessful. He wu engaged la the immense aader· 
laking or opening a taaael la lhe moualaia1 of GDMdaraa, a much more 
dilBcalt tHk thaa nea tbe -t celebrated tunnel of Europe, wbea be wu 
1addeal7 &Uackecl by aa U1- which carried him olf. 

Lift OP •BW •ATBll'1'8. 
e~wrao IN •M&LA!nl no11 SsPTD1asa 24, TO OaToan 21, UU7. 

6111 llnlfu allow4jor liwol-.t, _,,,, olMrvin..,,.,..,,,. 

Cllulea B8Dl'Odr, of BromploD, llldcll_,., patlem•, for "lmprllftm9Dla In tbe pre,...11oa of 111111a percha, llM In the appllcallaa t11neor. al-, aad In comblutloa wllh 
otber makl'llli., lo ftrlou1 maaur1C1arta1 purp-."-llealed Stptember u. 

'l'llolllu U-, or Bunllq, Laacuter, ror "cerlalu lmpranmanta la loolDI rar -~
las·"-llepkmber ao. 

Wllllam Edward N.-, or ClalllCel'J'-laae, lllddlnn, ror "lmpl'OY1111t11lll la ma. 
cblnery ror &be maaalllclure or- aad aeWa1." (A commualeatloa.)-8epl. ao. 

Blcbanl Job-, or llaacbater, wire maauractmv, rw .. certain lmpNftllMDla ... 
die maaul'ac&ure of wire clo&b. "-&pl. ao. 

Chui• de la 8alsede, or Parle, 1t11lleman, ror "lmpnl9'tmenta Ill tbe brM9la1 ucl 
llroaalag Ille aurr1ee or ital, lroa, slac, lftd, aad Ua."-Befl. 30. 

Robetl Ba,.lrin1 Nlcholll, orTburlby G~, Boanw, Llacoln, 1t11tlemaa, ror "Im· 
pl'OYtmenll la m1ehlatl'f lbr dletrlbatla1 corn •ad other 1nlu DD laad, aad allo lmprvn
meDll la s!Yla1 motloo lo ...... ultur.i •ad other macblnery."-llepl. ao. 

lpaelo de Ba...,., of Lllboa, Port1110I, pDtltmaa, ror " lmpnl9'tmtn&11 l11 m1chmerr 
rar 111u11111 lull ror i-11 and 1hon, bu111 or 11oeka ror llze.anu, aad other lrreslliar 
r_.,.. (A commualeaUon.}-Sepl. 811. 

Charin Jay, or Balbunl·ltlftl, B Jdt·plrlr Gardene, lllcllt.Hx, patltman, ror "_... 
lalll lmpl'Oftllieula In appan1u1 ror e•aponlln1 aad coneealnl•na uecharlne ancl Allee 
IOla&lo111, and whlrb mar be •llo appllCabte lo &be enpontloa aad coocentrallon or 
ftPlable aad oilier nit acta. "-S.pl. llO. 
~ A••tll Ba ... ume, or No. II, Bue du cm-t. In the Cltyor Parle, pntlnaan, 

rar "a - JlrottU rar the p~nllDD aad nrn<rtnr or plain, adapted lo I.be pn.uag 
of cotloallllJfo, paper, aadcK~or 1abalaacft,"-Oc:lober 7. 

Nathazllel l'ori- Taylor, or Vaa1b1U Wallr, Laalbeth, nstaeer. ror " lmJlrvft
-ta Ill mlCblDorJ ror printing ind 1lalaln1 pap« aad oilier rabrlca. "-October 7. 

Jowph W)'t', of Atrred Pt.ee, Saini G-.0•1, 8on&b-rlr, englnHr, ror " lmp..
mnta Ill macblatl'J' riw d1IY1a1 pllt1 and rallln1 .... h ud luid1. "-October 7. 

JamN Pa-, or llontasue Tenace, N.,. Cro., t11P-, rar " lmproftlllmt. 111 
looomoUN eaalDN and carrlaat1."-0d0ber 7. 

Alual!Mr Bain, or Ille Wlldorneu, Bamp1011 Wklr, 1t11tl..,.an, ror " lmproft1Dtllla 
Ill mmtcal IDllr'll-Dle, aad la ll1e Dleilftl or pl17ln1 OD mullc1l IDllnomt11t1."-0cl. 7. 

Sir Samuel Brown, lrnl1ht, or Yanloragh LOllp, Bladthtath, Keat, In Her ll~J .. 
lla91, ror " I mpl'Oftlllnta la 1•roftlll111 aad 1lterlag •UNla, aad lmproftraeull Ill &be 
mariner .. _,_ "-Orlalwr 7. 
0-.. .B. l>ollp, of Altleborlla1h, 111 Ule 8&ala of llf'-hueUe, of llae Ullltell lllDll9 

of America, rar " certain - ucl .....,.,.. 1111,-ea11 In macJa1mrJ ror ap1na1as m4 
w1Dclla1JUll·"-Oc:lober7. 

Tbomu Hual Barber, or Kla1·_., Cbeapllcle, patlnaaa, ror " lmprotwta la 
1111CblntrJ rer propellla1 ,,_11." (A communlca&IDD.)-October 7. 

Jolla Tyrnll, or G'"1 Onaond.1t1eet, Qu-oquare, :artddleea, ..... rar "..-.a la. 
p?Oftmellta Ill &be maaul-re of •laadc f&brlco rl'Olll Ynlcanlud llldtan rullblr, ~ 
perc:ba, OJ' eenala llbrowo 111alerlala." lA communlcltlOD.)-October 7. 

Jom. e..ur,, or IJUDclerlaad, g1aa maatafacturer, ror "l111pr- 111 tbe -
facture of st-"-Oclober 7. • 

Jalee JMD Baptlne Martin de IJpae, or Portlud..-, la tlle COtlDt)' of llS.W-S. 
pattem ... , ror "lmpNftlllftlla ID p-mar mlllr."-Oclober 7. 

Richard Pell, or Whacb-• .-, London, enst-r, aad Jam• l'.U, ot a-d, ID 
the lrlllgdom or Belgl1UD, pnUemaa, r°" "certain lmplOft-11 In oMallllllg aad appl:r· 
las 1110UYe poww."-October 7, 

Charlt1 Predmtk EU-an, of BromplOD, ID tlie OOllDtf of .. ~. pnlleraaa, ror 
"certain p,....,_ or metllodl nr reuderlag recuteut, ncremenlal, aad oilier maaen 
llloclorou aad dlalarect1a1, aad allo orre1ardln1_lhe pulNfadloa orantmat aad npcable 
~=-7.aad -in cbaalcal ......,mta emploJ*l Ill tlie Aid r- or aae&hoda." 

lla&tbew TOWDMDCI, of Ille borougb or Lelceeltr, ttamewar1r.1m1u., ror "lmpnw<'
meall In &be maaul'aclure of loopediw lrolued rabrlcl."-<>dober 7. 

Alrnd Vlac:nl Newtoa, of Chaneerf.laae, medaaalcal dl'aaihlaman, ror "-uln Im. 
proNmt11t1 applicable to the coa11n1ciloa or lloon aad oilier parta or bulldlnp, and a1ao 
to certain lrlDda of rurolture aad llUlllp ror bullcllap."-October 7. 

Plorn ADIOlae J-ph l>Djardlll, or LIU., In &be •lllsdom ofV-, clodDr ofimedldae, 
I« "lmt>roftlhtDla la etectro-mapeUc telegraphic apparalua."-Ocleller 7. 

ll•Uhew Pierpoint, "q" of W-, m "eerlala lmpro9m1eata Ill &be dl.trlllutioa 
of anUlclal llghl."-October 7. 

Saaiael Cualllfe Llater, palleman, aad 1- Bolden, wontecl-11plarter, botla or Jlnd. 
rord, ror .. lmpl'Oftllleull la carding, preparla1. aad splnalag weol aad otlaer mi.v.a 
1ab11aacee, aad alao Ill makla1 ta..w aiid Oenappe Jlll'U." 

Sir Jobn Scott Lillie, of Palham, ID tbe-tf of lllddleMs, lrnlaht. rar " lapron. 
men la Ill machlllery mppllcable IO Ullap, aad for agrkul&unl purp-. "-Oelobor 14. 

Thomu Horne, or Blrmlll1ham, ror "certalll lmproftllleall appllcahle lo cudap 
wlado...,"-October 14. 

Joha Tbaag Harradine, or Boltr-ell cum Needlllswortb, In lbe coaaty or Bunllagdoa, 
rarmer, rOJ' "an lmprond agrlcUl&unl lrurlrnmaal lor pnpartag laad Ill nrtoaa _,. rar 
agrtcollaral p...,_."-OCIOber 14. 

Dafld Pleb.,., of Clortreawell Greeo, llkl.u-, ror "certaiJI Im,_.. In &he 
maaurocture ofboola aad llaoa."-Oclober 7. 

JPrandl IJOJd, of Saow Biii, lu Iba county or LODdoa, IDi.tto manutlldarer, for" ..... 
lala lmproftlllt11ta la the preparalloll aad manalllclllre of Comeeo."-Oetober 14. 

lla&ttaew c....u., or lhDche9ter, m1ehlal1t, fiw "eor\a1n lm~nl In ....._ 
IUlld ror preparlag to be 1puu, aad !lpillnln1. collon aad oilier llbrou ..,.,. _ _, ud lllr 
preparing lo be WOftll aad WUTIAg 1uba\aacee whn 1pu11.''-0c:lobtt 14. 

Butholoe ... S...lowllrl, or Bow.1-., C-t-prdea, lllddlnes, rw • ceu111 la· 
pnwemnll Jo the appal'UUI rw aad p-of prlaUa1."-0elober H. 
J-,h llaadalay, of Laalbelh, su....,., rw "carlalll lmpl'OYemaata In the ma•& tmt 

of eaodl.., paru ol which lmpl'Oftllltala an •ppllrUle lo &be maaulactare of otillr 
moulded 1Db8&aacee."-Qclober 14. 

Alrn.d VlaCtDI Newton, or 64, Clwlcery·laa•, lllddi..a, ror "an lmprond macb1-J 
ror bloomla1 Iron. "-Oc:lober 14. 

Arthur Wall, or ladta.row, Eut ladla-road, lllddlews, ror " a - or Imp~ 
~ ror a me&bod of upanW.g ollldee Crom lhelr compouadl aad eada otlaer," 

BobntSllrllDf N....U,orGt11e1bftd, Durham, ror "-Sn lm~esat. ID -
ehlnel'J' ror grillCllDg ,..,., palate, aad o&bor 111b81aacee. "-Oclober 14..; 

Palrlell Playl'alr, merchant, aad La11reoee Btu, J11n.,dril eapn.r, rar "lmprwemeala 
111 lhe maalll'lclllft or 1ugar.''-Ortober 21. 

Jolla Rldpway, otCaldou.p~. Stalford, chin manntanurer, ror "~ llDpl'Dft-
111t11ta In Ille maallfact11re or pule bo""• aad oilier limllar artlc .... 111 cblaa aad -U... 
...... , or oilier plaa&lc ma&erlall.''-October 21., 

William 0-WJCh Gard, of Calaloelr, Cornwall, ~-· fDr " eenala lmpiot at. 
Ill m1ehlMrJ aad lmplemt11ll ror borlllg aad liolrlag. '-Odobor 21. 

Bobert Rlcluird90D Banlro, or G'"1 George.11.rHI, W"lmlaaer, ror "a - lllHlaed 
er arUllclally curing uad p,_l'Tlng tJie bem.. oC colfee bf• drylag appualal. "-Octaer 
21. 

Edward Taltenall, or Newmarllet, laad au...,..., rar " lm,,_a. Ill •Ullls -· 
mUDlcaUODI rrom DDI pan or a nllWIJ l.nla to aaolher, "-October 21. 

Broalre Smllb, or Bhmlngbam, man111K1Urer, aad Blchanl l'ord B11,..... of lbe -
~~2i'. • cerlaln lmproftmeal c.r eerlaln illlplOftllleala Ill appan&u m 6lllfriDw.,.-

Jamea Bnllle, or Walwwth, Sorrey,ror "-Ill lm,-ntalllcollftYhor .... 
and J1111Hpn DD nlll'Dllda, parta or 1aeh lmp10YH1t11ll llelag applleable llr worklag or 
drl<rla1 oilier dt9Ctlp&lorur ormacblnery.''-Oc:lober i1. 

Richard Sbaw, or Gold'• Gl'ffll, Wat Bromwlda, Stalfcml, nil.:? bar llnlalaer, far 
~::2i.'Dll In tlie manllfactare or wrought.lroa nll-J ban nll-J c:laaln. ._ 

Cbarltoa Htal'J' SI-an, or Sl. llardn'1-laae, 11~, lbr "Imp_.. ID ...... 
nlaa IUlld ror lroalllg.''-Oc:loher II. 

ThOIDU Ponltr, or SlrMlbarn, SDrNJ, manalllc-. rw "lmpro'NllllDla ... _.... 
Ing guua percha wl&b eertala matetlall, aad ID lhe ap~ lllereol to ~a .... 
Cabrlca aad Ill mCIGldlq ftl'l8u Uilde9 lbmotrom,"- lll. 

A QUERY.-Sappose (P) poaade railed oae foot high per min&e 
npreaealed the power required to roll a certain c1liader onr a~ 
uniform ia8nlbie road at a gi'fea rale. AllO 1appoae (p) pouadl raiaed 
0;1e foot high per miaate rep1'81Caled the power required to cntllll a certaia 
uairorm .ubetaace placed rqually throughout upon t!iat road. [That ii, 
the power required to crallh juet ao muob or tliat aubltaaoe ia any 1i"8 
time u the oyliader came io contact wicb daring tbal Ume].-Qw ..... 
Would (howenr gre<llt the di•meler of the laid cylinder, and bown• 
great ii• weigh!) u much power u (t> + p) poaad1 railed oae foot bjp 
prr a1iau1e be required to move the said D)'liader oa the laid road o"er &lit 
eaid 1ub1taai:e at the gi veu rate, that 1ub1tu1ce beilll crubed tllereby r 

J. w. . 
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B.AILWAY 811SPBNUON BRIDGL 

(JJ'Ul •~.Plat• Zf'IIIJ 

At the Ju& .-i.g of the lnetitatlo11 of Mechanical E ........ held at 
Birmi11gham, a ,.per, bf Mr. A. B. Ccnrna, of the London Worb, wu 
ned; ., 0. O /,.,,,.,,.., ......... ~.for_.,.,.,.,• .....,, Hil,for .,..,,,,,.,,_. .. 

Ia bringing belore the lutltatlOll of Mechulcal Bngl11een a paper 011 a 
plCllllar form of bridge, I ODght, perhape, to apologbe for lntroclaclng lllatter 
.... _, bf .... of OIU' frieDda be altoaght to beloq more l&rlo&IJ to OIU' 

chil bntlami ; bat poaiblJ before the ooDCiaaloa of the p1per, I ahall haft 
• ~ ..,. obJedioD Which might haft been maU OD that IOON bJ 

lhowhlg. I• poln of f..a, that I we 01111 been uplalaiq a pl- of holler· 
...,, won. •• wtUa1a mar aertallll1 be oolllldered to be far enoagh re
..,.. ha al.ti lllgiDelrlq. Tbe obj.a of the J1191Dt P9pll' II to call tbe 
....... of ngiDISI, and nilwa1 dhtaeen ,....oy, to a mode which I 
llaw lafta&tcl of ooutraetblg -peuio• bridpl la •ola a war that theJ 
llialll llO& be tluowa oat of 1h1pe, or la IDJ WIJ dlltortld, bf the Wliaht of 
a,.... 1-1, wWber b --.U of a nllwa1 tnla or 01111 of the ordiaarr 
tn1Se of a ..... rOld. It II well howa tW -peuio11 bridges are de. 
lideil)' ._ ool&IJ than IDJ ltoae hrldpe. ud wa -1 tdd thu -i Iron 
llrWpa, wbea ... lpU II a& all ahem tbe leagth of aa onlllllfJ girder; ud 
........ ..,. ,.... laaft hll'lled their &UlatiOll to them, particolarl.J 
wh npnl to their 1111 oa nllW&yl, I &Ill DOt aware thtt IDJ 1mpeuio11 
llridp 11111 nw beta llllde, or pro1 mil, that waa a& all oompet111t to -.rrr 
the Wllght of a nllW&J tnl11 la ~ or, la other wonll, that ahoD1d b1 
tale • a nllW&J hrldp. Mr a&tn&lo11 wu partlelllarlJ eal1ed to Rlphlioa 
blWpl bf ... pro,_i of ...,i., a nllwar oftl' thl Huprford-bridp, or 
°"' a bridp pleoecl aloapidl of It 1 ud It appeared to ma that the weight 
fll & pMdllf tnla WODid IO IDOft ud cliatort the cbaina U to C&llll the road 
ftrJ 180D to .. OU of order, If DOt ac&aall)' to Pft .., I ud I thell ICbemecl 
the plaa of matlllf' • abaill of aDCia depth u to IMhlda IDJ alttra&loa la the 
.... of the atrala tha& JDlaht tile plaoa. 

Tba eane wblch tbe cbalu of u ordlllA&'f _,...11 bridge takea ii wall 
bowa to be a eateauy, or rat'* a nnt be&ftln a eateauy ud a para.. 
bola; It 1'0llld be a tru puabola If all ... welgbt were In tile platform, ud 
atnecatenarrlhll tbewelghtwereln tbeahaln. Aa,however, the dUrereace 
W.... Wl4I eateauy ud the puabola ii ..,. lllgbt Ina.I la that panioa 
wblch W91lld be 1llecl for a bridge, we mar •nme It to be a eateUrJ for all 
pnotieal parpoeet. Now, 011 loldlng ID onllDlrf aup111sion bridge with 
lftD a lmall weight, It at ODee ....... a cUternt Clllft ( Diil- the weight 
be equallJ dldrlbated oftl' the brldp,) and If the weight be larp. It will 
--a .,.., dll'ereot CDrft; 10 maob, Indeed, will the form be altered u 
to llljore or atl'lia thl m...n.1 ofwhlcla the platlorm or road II oompoMd. 
Now, It II mdut that, If the road llu to dktribate the weight, It mut be a 
.,,., *°"I and ad« beam, or, lo feet, a gircler of the fDll leagth of the 
bridp1 aad the ltrastlt of thia girder woald ft1'7 Dear11 be eqDal to e&l1'7· 
mr a cr-tlr oftbewelgbt of the load In the oeatre1 It la, thereforl,erident 
lbat tU plaa of I-Ing • rU pladorm or road for a rallwa1 napellllon 
bddp, althoclgh bf • ..... lmpoaalble, mut be at IMlt half .._doniq 
tbe aupeaaioD prloelple, ud be the a&1IM of pelter Da'1aJ• The p)u of 
kMpillf the road la lla1pe, bf dillrlbdog IDJ weight \bat mpt come DPOll 
It, bJ - of atroDg diagonal tlaa, WU the am Idea tha& I bad ; bat It will 
be loud bf calcalatloo that t'beM diagonala woDhl haft to be "lfJrf atrong, 
ud of couldenbll blight, tbereb)' eamlng the total depth ol the brfdp to 
be mach gna&er. Bot the pl111 on which I propoae to couWet ampntlon 
brWpa a,able of ClnJlng nllwaJ tralna wbhoot being In any wa1 l0Jored 
IMnbJ, la llmplJ to ooDltnlct the obaia of each cleptb a to lnclade the 
-- of ..... wbea the Wliaht II placed OD tbe bridge ID the moat llllfa. 
ftal'lllll poaltloDa. With th1a object I co1lltrDc& the obalu of boiler plate 
ol ODUlderab1e depth-1 three or foar fed, or mo~d rlYlt the whole 
Mil tapther withoat uy mo"9ble joiata, or aeparate W.b, ud at the top 
8Dd botloa ad .. of tU ellaioa (I nill eall tk- c'llalM, tha& I mar be clearl1 
a.dlntood) I rivet or otbenriae at&ach ban, either Ila&, half-roond, or ugle 
lroe, IO u to pve u 1CCa1DDla&lo11 of me&a1 at thoae pane. aad at the ume 
time to rnder the adpa of the chalna perfectlJ l9CIU'I apioat IDJ MlodanOJ 
to rtp .. tear. 
la the ngreYillg,lg. 4,lt will be obalned that tbere are two abailll, elob 4 feet 

...,. whlcla npport the Inda of eroaa wroagbt-lroo ginlen, la the poaltion 
ol aleepen, Ilda chain being oompoaad el fou boller..platea, met&ecl topther 

Mo.113-Voi.. :X-D•ouou, 1841. 

In Jllln, elob plate bebg diree.elahtha thlcill, and at tbe to, ud ..._ 
... there .,. aecanily rl..ued Arollg ..... lrolll. Tbe ........ ban 
bur bttweea the t- pain of platea lormlng the chain, and are npportec1 
b1 a •mall aaddle, which bean OD the top edpa of them, Tbe eocla of the 
°"* wrooght-lroo girclm are trml1 aecored to a llgbt rib of boller-plaie 
which nuu along each aide of the bridge, a ahown lo tlle erota HC&ioG 0; 
the bridp; the lower ada of thl IDlpnaioo-ban are aecored to the eoda of 
the girden. with m- of ldjuatmen&, to that tbe road m11 be trimmed 
p!ll'Alct!J leftl whell the bridge II bad. There are alto light diagonal u. 
lotrodaeecl, a abown In llg. ll, for more perfect!J ata,.tag the road to the cballll, 
perticolarly lo cue of the breab belq appllad whllat the &rain II paaiog 
cmr the uridp. The nila, either of the ordiaarr form placecl In chalra, or 
of that form com1DoDl1 called the bridge-nit, are aopported on baJb of tlm. 
her ICllphecl together, which l'llll loogftodiDlllJ throoghoot the bridge, ud 
t'beM are aoppon.8 bJ abort balb of timber rnDDlng from girder to gircler, 
lmmedlate11 ancler the ant. There are a aerlel of diagonal Uea placed In 
the platform, .. lhon ID plu, llg. a. Tbeee aet u a m- of a&if'enlag 
the pletform, ud pl'eftatlng IDJ 'flbmioa or ahaklng of the parta. There 
ue alao 'dlapnal t1aa or ltaJ-roda, bf wbicb the brfdp II prnated from 
moYlng or twinging aidlwaJI. TbeJ are attached to the plen, ud are very 
almllar to eome 1llecl b7 Mr, Bl'llDel, aenlor, In a bridge at thl Iale of Boar. 
ban. 

Tb• engranag llbowa a bridp 200 fet& apu, ha*ig the Cl'Oll 

glrdm1 eight feet from ceatre to oeotre, ud the cbalna four feet deep, wbicb 
depth 11111 been arriYecl at bf adaa1 aperlment 1 the Wliaht of the road from 
one line of nlla and the &rain II ou ton per foot ma, ud the weight of a 
tnln of looomoti'NI I haft __. at one toa per loo& ma, and thia II 
allowing 1111118 margin for the oootiaaad pwth of looomotl•• 1 and I haft 
takea u a proof load, two tom per foot ma 1 thu the welglat of the load, 
or dlatartJiDs -. will be Jan doable the walP* of tlae bridp. I Ind tile 
greateet diltortioa ol the -.. a&flln tat. plaoa wba the bridp II oa11 
half loaded--4. 1., from OM 111d to the eeMN I the 111m1 thee appt'Ollcbee 
the bottom of the chain, .,.., nearfr ill the oeotre of the loaded half, and 
approacbea the top of the chain In the Cllltre of tbe lllllaaded half, wblJR a& 
the plen It approaebea the top a& the loaded ead, M 4 die bottom at the 
anloadad mad, u lhowa bf the 4atted U.. In lg. t. Apia, If ....... 
IOld be p1acecl la the .. w. of the brldp ( enerbif ~ of the 
lagth), the CDrft of ltnla will approeeb the boaom of the obalo i. tile 
oeatre, ud wDl approach tile to, of ... eWa a& .,.., JM&rlr 0111o4ft1a 
ftom eacla pier, whllat a& tbe plen It will be - the oeotre of the 
obala, bat n&ber ahem It. Tab- lllOle -. ud we 11aaJ1 haft dlapoeed 
of all the hea'J' clla&urbiog teodencl• ris., lhat of tbe eada loaded, and the 
ceatre left 1lllloadecl; the llll'ft of ...... will then approech the top of the 
ellliD In the oeatre, and the bottom of the eWa at &boot OJIMbth fn1aa 
each pier, whlllt at the plen the Rrala will be aliahdJ aboft the -- I 
mar add that, wheo the bridge ii fQ])11-lecl tluoapoat, the 111m1 of 1tnfa 
II In the -tre of the obalo, throagboot la 1-gth. I propoee to call brld,. 
made oa thll pllll," laYerteci-Arcb Bridpl.n 

PWtifnic Ea,m-n.-M. ClaodH, la a paper late11 reed at the 
.. ~.11- ,,, 8rinu1, Peril, -talal•g u &eeollDt el ..no.. plioeog.Dlc 
esperl-ta, atatea that the IOlar •peetra• ia endowed widi three di6reot 
pbotopolo aodou, whlcll cornepoad with three. rroa..- •aa.ptlble of 
being aurtbated to the three groa ... of l'9d, 1ellow, ud blae ,.,.. n ... 
three aotl- laave dlatiDOt chuaoten ; each of tile radiatiou bu t.be 
deot of l:riDg the Y&poDl'I of mercury la Daperl'eOtJpe plate&, btlt tliey 
are In ot1ier reapeota IO diW-t that IMJ oullO& mlagle or aalat eac1a 
other ; OD the oontrarr, the1 deltroJ each other. The el"tot OOIDIHDCed 
bJ the blae ra11 ia datroJecl b1 die 7ellow aDd l'9d ftJI, ud that whlcll 
11 prodaced bf the l'9d faJB la deallof9CI bf the Jellow, The ef'eot of the 
Jello• r&JB II cleatro1ect bf die reel, aDd that of the Jut two 11 deaUoreci 
bf the blae raJI. n.e chanpa appear to lndloale that t.be chemical 
oompoaod which oo•era lhe plate remalaa ahra11 t.be ._ ueder the 
YVloDI loll•--, ud that there ii DO Mparatioa or laolatloo of the COG• 
lut..t prt.otpi.. Br a proper applioadoa of tlila theory, it wW be JIOl
llble to elUe uy 1-.. apoa • pla&e, ~ 1• leaft It la laola a mte u 
to recein a new lmpnlllioa. 
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WORKING !!TBA~l 'BXPANSJVELY. 
When a steam-engine ia working at any given 1peed, the pre11are 011 the 

crank·(lin ia equal to the prennre on the pi1ton resohed into the dlrectiOn 
of the length of the connecting-rod, minus the force of inertia of the re
ciprocating partl when their 'eloc:ity ia increasing, or plu• the t1il iuita of 
those parts when their velocity iii decreaaing :-It ia required to aicertain the 

amount of thi1 .! preaaure. 
Ir the square of the velocity of any mua ol matter increuea In an ele. 

mentary space 11 times 11 much 11 it would increaM by falling through that 
apace ,-then the force {or that point or elemBDtary apace mnat be 11 time1 
the force of gravity, or 11 time. the weight of tbe mua; that ia, pnUing 
" - the velocity due to falling a given apace, and V - the actnal velocity, 

VdV 
11dV1:1h', or11Vt1V:t1dt1::11:1, or -- •Ill 

t1dt1 
but r - 2g•, and difl'erentiating t1dt1 - gd., 

VdV -VdV 
. ·. -d- • 11, and for the destruction of motion .. ., 

I I - gdl 
Let z - the angle paaed tbreugh by the erank; 

r - the length of the CJUk ; 
1 .. the •pace trl'elled by the piston ; 

V .. the ~elocity of tbe pilton .. 
4 1

; 

"' rl:i 
" ., the velocity of the crank-pin in the arc /1 • , 

'" C - the leagtb of tbe eo1111ectiag-rod c 

c a ;, or the value of C In terms of the length of the crank; 

11 - the force of iaertla or Ina*& in teiin• of the Right; 
P - the pr.1111"8 on tu crank.pin CAled by the illa1'8 or illll1la, or 

the nlae of • reduoed to the meobmioal eolldmonl. 

The apace described by the piaton ii - 1111 ; 

••• • - r ('8r11 + c - (c'-sint11)i); 

di"' •. d1 rdz (· 1in11coez) uerent1at1ng di - -d· >e 11n z + 1 , 
• (c1 - lin111)11 

h 
_1 V • fl aln II COi Z d .. ,.., • t:ft. 

t er.,.ore, - " ua 11 .- J. ; an ...uerentia ..... 
(c8 -1in• z)11 

,,v .. (:I 1in8 211 + co1 211 (c•-1in111) )" 
... "COi z ... + " )I z. 

(c• - ain• z 
VdV 

The theorem -- - 11 may be pnt in a more conveniBDt form, for 
gd1 

;, .. di, and r"i 11 - dt 1 tb~efore, :. - r= 11 ; and, by aubatiluting, 

t11lV 
we have -- -"'" 11. 

grdz 
The motion of the piaton-rod and appendages 11 vertical; cherefore, 11 

mn1t be resolved into the direction of the length of.the connecting-rod. By 
the mechanical theorem aometimet called the triangle of forcea, we have 

•c ct1dV 
- P 1 or • P 1 OO!lllqmatly, 

(c•- ain• z)i (c8 -1in8 z)i grd:i 

P 
ct18 eosz 8 :l•in1 211+0012.r(c9-1La•11) ...... 

- +tt. -,-
Hr (c8 -lin1 z)i 32 r (c1 -aln1 z)• 

weiglat bflng coll.lidered unl*f • .. 

For the beam, let a be a fraction expre11ing the dbtanee of the centre of 
gyration Crom the centre gudgeon when the length o( tbe radiua of the beam 
la 1. Let rl represent tbe force of Inertia of the beam at tbe poiat a : then 

at1edV _ at1dV _ ,.,. 

gard11 grdz ' 
but of thia force, a portion -= (1-a) 11' will be 1u1tained by lbe centre gud. 
geon ; the remainder, or an', will be 1u1tained by the top of tbe connecJing-

rod, which, multiplied by ( ~ l , gi'81 the praaure on tbe cnH.pia 
c'-llDI 11) 

due co the inenia of the beam, which we will call P'; therefore 
e'ct1dV 

P' - {cl-ain'a)i JN•, or P' - a'P, en the euppolitioa that tbe 

end of tbe beam describes • ltnlaht line ismead of an aro, which •PJIOli. 
\Ion bu been made by all writers on the theory of the crank. 

The conneetiag-rod bu a compe1111d motion-namely, veRieal at the top 
(neglecting the arc), and clrcnlar at tile bottom 1 tbea two motlou ma7 be 
rewo1'ed into vertical and horilontal. Tbe •- of the IDertia lu the "ftlrtlcal 
and borlt.ontal diree\lona, reaolnd la the dlrecdon of tlte lensU& of die rod, 
will g!Ye tbe value of P", Let \he oentre of inertia, iD tbe wrtlcal-, 
be supposed to be eoncentra&ed la an nlldetermiald J»lst JI ; tbia point, 
when Cbe upper end la movl111 venloaDy rill grater ~ tbln t.be lower 
end, will be between Che top and tbe Dllltte of psvlty t ud wllea the lower 
end i1 moving vertlcally 1l"tth grta&er 'fllocllty tbaa ~ 111'11" .... it wW be 
between the bottom aad the eemre of gn~, a. may be coa-
1idered to be In the centre of gnvlty. 

The upper end will ha'f8 pueed the lpl08 1, ad the lower 81111 tile wrdeal 
space r '" .r, the point p will bMe pllled a ft11ioll 1pace I', ud 

I' - 1 -p (1-verz) - (l-p) l+J'r ·"" z, 
when p It a fraction expreaahlg the dlltlace at the aforesaid point from tbe 
top, the length of die connecting-rod being Dllltf I illl8l1IDg ibe Hlu at '• 
and· 4Ufarentiat.ing 

(1-p) 1inz cou 
tlt • r alud• + (c'- •in' ll)t dr, 

ud dae vertilll ftlocitr ol &M poillt JI will be 

111
1 rl Z ( • (l-p) Ila• COi ii) 

V' • dt - dt x 118 
• + (ct- lin1r)i ' 

rd:i 
Sabttituting" for di' di&leladatiag ud redueilg b.J &be "triupe ol 

forces," we bl'e 
ct1dV1 ct1•co1z 

l'" - (o'-ain1z)igrdz 32r (ct-1iD1 11)6 + 

( ) 
1ain'2z + C012z(ct-1inlz) 

ct1• l-p · Hr (ct-ain•z)1 ' 

wblcb needa DO farther reduotlon, lnamuh u there la DO ftriical IDppon 
to the top end of the conneotillg·rod 1 coueqaen'1y, cbe wbole ol Uie ia
ertfa or imlta concen&rated in the poiiit p ii auataiud by tile cnmk-pi.D, 

For tbe borieontal motion of the conuec&lngerod, tbe loertia ii ooaora
trated In the centre of gyration, ud the apace dacribed har4zoDtl117 by tAa& 
point Will be 8 r liD II : dift'efell1iating ad IUbl&itlUiDg. 'We ~" 

V" - e" cos z; and uWma&ely we ob&lila 
t1dV" ote•hl • ,, 
grdz .. - ~ - •; 

which will need rednciug, becauae (1-e) 'II'' will be 1upported by th end of 
tbe beam laterally; Che remainder, a 11", reduced into tile dlrecdoa of the 

length of the oonneating·rod, b1 mul~lyl.ag by ~ gina 
c 

(e• 1lnz)1 
_ • P_.1 therefore, fol ihe CODDeCtillg-llOd wekwP +P

1
-

82rc " 
c.-cou t1in12z+co12a(c'-lin111) (1uuu)' 

I .- n'(l-p). - - -
32r(ct-aln1 •)• 32r(ct-maaz)• Ur• 

Let W - the weight of the pilton ad rod and appeocllpl 1 W' ~ el 
the beam ; and W" \hat of the 01111nedill•rod ;-thea colleotiug &U -.... 
reaulta, we have · • 

!P-(W.-etW'+W'') x ~r(::9-ro~•z)6 +(w+a'W'+(l-J')WN}x 
J 1in1 h+ eoe 2z (ol-1iu1 11) W'' (I" ain z)' °"' Ur (.ot-1iD1 z)1 Hrc 

. ' 
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ID the nest mollth'a Jf1W'1141, I iotell4 to gift a tallle of the '\lahae of P 
for_ dll'en11t aqJea of the oruk, wlleo w-1, •-1, r• 1, and ~-•, whloh 
lrill be abom a medilllll Tl11ll of ~. Tbla will redaee tlae aboft to die fol.. 
lowillg Conn : -

P - (W + a• W• + W'') x !.!' , T bei111 tbe tabular number. 
r 

'111e praetteal l11fereneea will Ibo be attempted to be aho'1111. 
.RoditWe, N1111. 15, 11!47. M. N. 

CANDIDUS'S NOTE-BOOK. 
FASCICULUS LXXVL 

"I -M19UlllrtJ 
Wllbal, U larp I cbar&er U Ille wiDd8, 
To blow on whom I p1-." 

I. It i• aa ID wiod iodeed that blows nobody good. Peooy-a-lloera 
.thrive opoo accideota, "awfuloccorreocea," aad diautera: a lamioe belpa 
lo keep them from atanatloo, aod "a moat tragical murder" from cutUog 
their owo lbroata. Io likf' maooer, the " Arch aad Statue" wu a wiod· 
fall to the crltica-pecially Che amaJ).fry geotry, who haviog got their 
cue, roared out as lu•t.ily u Hckiog do•et. To that enormity, howeYer, 
we eeem lo be now recoooiled,-perbapa, by the Irresistible argument 
adT&DCed for aulf'erlog the Statue to remaio, although the reUOG uaigoed 
wu 1ach u to caaae 10me people to qoote Johosoo, aad esclal-

" Fna lladboloqli'1.,.. ~ lellr8 ot cloi.p low." 

It is now the Palace which i1 the general batt or criticiam, or rather ia 
begiooillg to become IO; for although it bu been cen1ured IH'erely, cea
sare ia oot as Jet IO aoivel'l8lly espreued,-mllly pnlerrlag, for reuou 
tolerably obYioaa, to be aileot, aad take oo aotice of It at all. Their Yery 
silence, however, ia most ligoificaatly ooadelllllllory ()f tho Palaoe, aioce 
they woald be fulaomely load with their praise, were it poNible io lll1 
way to commend It. Their aileace, IQOreonr, betray• what IOrt or aolicl· 
tade it it with which they 10 baaily iatereat themael'l'ea, ud d'eot to 
watch over the iotereata of Art. Critioiam-hoaeat aod pGaille crUicilm 
-ii ao reapecter of pertana : it makea no cliatiactioG between Prioao or 
PeckaaiO'; or ir it made diatioclioG at all, It would be to aaimad'l'Ort with 
moat IH'erity ou bad talte and pallriaeu of taste ill Uie former, u beiag 
decidedly iallnealial for mischief to Art. 

II. Oae preaamptioa alrongl7 ia fl'l'oar of those who betake the1111el'l'ea 
to the practice of aay art to which they were not at Ant edaeated ill their 
youth, it that they han beea impelled to do 10 by a Htural irreaiatible 
impalle towards it and a sincere afl'ection for it. AccordillglJ, when Mr. 
Blore abaadonecl bis original profeaaioa of eagrl'l'er for that of architect, 
there waa reasoaable ground for aappoaiag be wu iaatigated to do IO by the 
cr>nacloaaaesa of posaeasiag aot oaly a prerereace, bat aaperior talent for the 
art which he thought proper to make bis aew calliag. It wu oot, lodeed, 
to be aapposed that he would distiagoiab bimaelf b7 any part.icalar ability 
in coastructioa and other mechaaical aad technical matters, or ill what 
eoml's uader lbe general term of busilleu, yet it wu rather to be expected 
that he woald display some toaches at leut of gellias aad imagioation
oome or thoae felicitoas aaborrowed ldeu that not all the profeuioaal 
tralaiog in the world will enable aay oae to produce. NenrtheleN, it ia 
preoitely io the artistic and imaginative that Blore Calla, aad faila most 
egregloa1l7; wherefore be may, 10 far, be aaid to signalize himsell egre. 
gioaaly allO. Renraing what the aatirlst says of Perrault, he baa turaed 
from a good draogbllmao aad eagruer, a wretchedly bad architec.t. 
Poudneu for arcbitectare be may ban ; altboagb eno that may be ques
tioaed, llillce COii anaore feeling ne'l'l'r impela bim to exhibit at the Royal 
Academy,-a piece of forbearaace lo which be emulates 1110U.er ahiol.af 
·gtory of the British school or arcbiteclare. He will not, lt may be pre. 
nmed, break throagb his role of non-exhibiting, ena out of complimeAl 
to lbe Palace, and yet he migbt take the opportunity of 1howing hit ••new 
balldlag" to very great ad•aatage in a drawiog, by repnsenliog it Jost u 
it lllowa ltaelf throagb a very deaae fog. 

nI. An article ia the Ntw Mo11thl11, parportiog to be a" Secret Hiatory 
of the Colilrt aad Timea of George IV.," coatalna the followiog interesting 
cootribatlon to architectural biatory, "Darillg the time the anhappy IDlll 

[Cuhmea, the Ailor,] wu llditriog .the seUllDoe al the Jaw, the Prhioe 
(Hepat] WU occupied ill the iii.pect.ioa (){a IUf'l'IJor'• [!] ellllmate 1114 
pla.111 for the erection of a botlse foe the Doke of WelliogtQD, •A pala!19 it 
shall be,' exclaimed bi11 royal bighaeu. Lord Burgburah detailed to the 
Prilloe all ita proporCio111, it occ:11p1iug f11ur froota, ·ri.e architec~ of thil 
deelp ia yoaq Cockerell, ucl hie ealimate be bwulred thou11&11d p011ada, 
0Yer1 farthiog of which, the Prince 1&y1, alaall be espeaded upoo it. H11~ 
the mouy ia to be railed ia aoo&.ber q11ea&i1111." lt ia it.ill a qaestioa per· 
laap1 if tbia Nllle p.iquot llllllldote be lill.le better thu oae or t.bole ~ 
bits of pllip whiola tho OllllcoetCln of "HOret bu.ort ... " 10 greedilJ 
.a wallow aacl 1000111placeo&ly divalp. Al UJ' rate, •• yoaq Oockerell" 111i11at 
bow .-.&alof of • mau.r, y~ be - diapMICI '9 keep lhe aocroi; 
ao&wilbataadillg that a dtlip w~ would baYo reqailled balf-a-milliOD kl 
neoute -• li&we ..._ ~ ...W-C,-&llo - laae of wbiala 
oapt to b&Yo oMrwhelmed tlw author of ii with -mialiona. It diJ not 
howHet, baJp him to th• pa&rooage of Geora• bimlelr, for whea B11ck1Dg
bam Huue wu te lie ....,,i.o-1 iDto BukiDgbam Palace, began 
the job le Nub. Wbihl 11 to the Doke, be, perbapa, liadiog that the 
iateDlion of bllildiog bim ' a palace' bad cloaa naptrat.ed, betM>u1W Clf 
·bulldl.af for W-ll a llHlg little 11o-, for which be employed BR 
Wyatt u his Vi&r9Yiu1,and wbioh, if oot aa arobitoc:laral "lion," deaerYee 
Yer/ well to pau for an ..Uitectural ah•p. 

IV. Another bit ia at any rate carious, u ahowiag alter what fubioa 
tho •ritor aodentood what be wu 11peaklo1 ot.- N1w 1.,,.-i. ! 
Waterloo Plaoe,oppoalle Carltoa Houe, iabepaaiag to llllllme 10111elhiag 
like u uoiform Ceatlan witll (tlae) fapMie ot CarJtoD HOUIO. The col11m119 
are OOlllpoaoci of brio& aapponiog a llO&li>Jdiog pole (I), aod tbe laUer 
aupporta the eatablataro (!). N-, wbea lbe pole rota, dowa will come 
the wbtle llnlotun. So IDllola for the --y of the arobilect." Aad IO 

maob, alao, for the •- ol the critic who 4iaoeraed llCllf'okliog polea aap
porte4 by the oohlmu, aad aapportiag the eata.blatan. 

V. Without __,oacliag wonhloeea el d•iga, YalH and podoe• ot 
material oaly i--.. dlaatWICtieo-dlat It, of the lntelllgut; for tbe 
aoeduca&ecl Ila an-.ad wbo an eo far ai.e Ytilpr~ the ullinit.iatod pro
/aua .,..,,.., let thl'm beloq to what alul of IOlietJ they 11117-ban 1141 
other 1taadud ot ei;oelletoe than 1ise aod 8811t. .A.ak 1a11b per111oa thair 
oplllioa or a balkllog, aad Iller will perhapo tell yoa it ie a 'l'VY gra,qd 
ODe, beca11ae it. ii "Dr/ larp ud all ol llOOBt aklloagb it _, ae'l'erUleJeu 
be in illell a GMtplete aaUily1 if -.w.ec1 • a pnl4laotioa al arehilellWn, 
ud laardl1 wort.It lath alld pluter. So far from al'Oldillf uy lltiafactioa, 
it ii &ral7 mortif7iog UICI ..utiolla k> iad, u ia freqaenllJ die cue, 
nperior IQlleria1 -ployed for wbat ia es~ poc1r, 1f oot potit.inlJ 
Nd ia point of deaip. H0111 thaa oao atrac&ure migB1 be mealioaed tlaat, 
owlog to the aafortaaalt durability ot ita maleriall, will lut to diagraoe ita 
aadaoc, aolola it lboald laa'l'O the IQodJDGk to be ine&amorpbOIH-of whiob 
&bent laaH la&ely beell one or two iDICaooel-iD&o wtbi111 qoite dift'erent. 
Men market-Yalae ia &be criterion b7 whicb IDQlt pel'llOllS •teer their crid
ciam. Tell them that a plo&an ooal a thoD1111d gaioeiu, aad-0, the bypo. 
crUes I-they will illalaatiy preleod to adJDire it-to dilGera a \bOGlllld 
belllt.iea in it, although, ia all probabililJ, they had actuailJ taraed up 
their •- at the ve17 llUINI per{ormaace liad the7 beard thai it COit ()oly 
1wu pounds, or that it wu palllted by -e JJlr. &llliCA. Almost the YerJ 
Ant qaut.ion or remark of all wbicla people uk ooocer11log what oqht to be 
eatimated by ita artiatic Yallle, relates to coat 111d prioe,-which ia both 
exoeediacl1 yalpr, aad exceedingly Eagli.ab. It i11 the ordinary renreaoe 
for mere 0011t aad 111mptaoutoeaa that bu obtained II" much fame for Ver· 
aailles, that mooWDeat of a tute at ooce friyololll aad proaaic,-poetic 
ooly ill the wuteflll prodiplit7 that stamp• it, lhowiac w hill reokJeu pro~ 
fll11ioo caa do for utter barreoo- of imagilla&ioo, and how eueediagly 
liUle the ulllloat it can accomplish ia, All that Uio moal utcayap11t e7-• 
peaditure of money coaJd ell'ect wu there dooe. Of mooey•power there 
wu yutJy mo~ thaa eaouch to haH produoed th• l:Dllll tlqiiolll 1110Da• 
meot of architecture the world Her beheld, or faDCy ~ coacein, ii thuf 
be 1117 foaada&ioo for the aJmos& fabllloaa 1tateiqeata thaL~H.~n,Pat 
forth relati'l'e to ill coet, aome of wbicb &iH a total of Fire HIOMlnd, 
othen of TwelH Hllllllred, JlliUiou ol fraaca I OC art·power, however, 
there wu ooao ; nnertheleu great ioJlllenoe for pervertiog t.aele lbro11gh• 
oat all Europe. 

VI. Th°" wbo ~ IO exoeaaively rig.id io their D.Otioa1 u to tolerate DO 

lmitatite materiala for deooratiou, but woWd proscribe them altogether• 
"sham," aad of O()ane nry paltry alao, ao ~r how artiatieall.1 ther, 
mil)' be employ~d, aad how exoelll'ot the ell'eot produoed,-ach pel'llODI; 
I 11y, mut feel ljaile ICMda!itod at Sir WaUer ~tt'1 .lute io c:areyiog 
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• ...... to the ..,,,., aee11 wllcb he lllllllltl .. did. VmlJ the ,,_ 
ncmlllt'• IMe of latloa mfttlaaft .... qatte 099lftDDID(, wllea ... dlNOtecl 
:Mr. Har to palat laJm ...._ ,,_to plctar• a apeaiel of deoepdaa., 

• ~ ratber a mere attempt at deolp&lcm, w•lch illltallU, Wnara 
tt.ll to tbe 91e, tllat abDoll ur - wcnald, oo ..tar lt, nclalm with 
Macbeth: .c Uareal m~kery, •-I" fAlt I m7Rlf llhoald be faacled to 
be bere ..-llDClag, bJ lapatlllg Ille etraDge freak la qa•lloa to Sir 
Walter, I will qaote Mr. Ba7'1 o- wordl coacenilag It. After •Jin& 
that 8ooll lmd cHNetecl him where to Is ap foar plchl....,_two ...n ODii 

(- oftbem a mw of Mell'Clll A.bber bJ lllOOBllpt) belag to be plaaed 
..,,,. cioon,-4 -t QD8t utaatioa fer ptaJadep of •all di-Dlioal,
M prooeed• to ltate that: "U.-, after being bed to tbe wall b7 a nar
row moal41Dg of oat, were to ho 1arroalld..t willl u lmltatloa of a caned 
,..... of tlM ..-material,,.,. .. ,,..., _, ,,,.,, .,.. ,.~ ,_,.,:' 
Now1 boweftr abl7 uecae.d-wltb llow admirable 10 ner branra ofre
IW tbe .,,..,._ of aotaal oanta1 prqleotiq from tbe wall •IP& be 
nadered, Ille 171 ooald DOt fall to cletea& tbe deeeptioa apoa almoat tbe 
..., Int obulp of polidol ; aad if theJ laappeaed to be Yl-ed Udewa7., 
It woald at oaoe be peroeiYed ~ tlMllll framee were OD11 lat palatod 
6erar1, without u7 pnijeotloD at all, wblle Ille real "aarrow mo11ldlag 
of oat" woald b7 Ila proJectioa oa tlae wall 111aow ltlelf Tnf awk wardl7. 
811oh a mist11re of the lmltallYe aad the real mat laan btea ID TerJ bad 
ud paerllt tu&e-botll nouable aod to be aoooaatecl for ool7 u a mere 
whim OD Ille part of Sir Walter, for tlM Illa of " taklag ID" bis fDHtl after 
that fubioa, maklog diem ttare, aad •Jing their 1arprtee. Paloted 
ftam• to detached plotaree beg apoa a wall are Jallt u prepoeteroa• u 
real plotare framet of tlae anal ldlld woald be M pallldap uecated opoa 
die wall•, lllllead of eldaer arcblteetanl -ldlap aroaad them, or elM 
palatecl berden. Dlooratlft a-Jatlag llaoald aeTer be permitted to aim 
at _,. tbu .,.... palUnl la ooloms-4ot a& relief • tMI imltatloa of 
actual oamar. Palatecl moaldlap or Giber 11Chlteotanl memben-aad ID· 
8t.- dlere laan beea of palaUd DJollel aad Ila~ ID 'rile tute, 
bee&- tlle deoeptioa '° proclDOllll ou be oal7 llOIDIDtary, tbe artlllce, If 
111ch It oaa be oallell, belDs deCtaled after die Int glum, aad proclaiming 
tbat the deoonUoa 10 aimed at ooeld llOt be a6rdell. Willa imUadYe -· 
terlal \lie oue II alteptber aod wklel7 dll'ereat : the N111Dblanoe mar be 
10 perfect tlal die -' upertacecl 91e -J llOt be able to cletilct lt, aad 
prOtichd tt tbowl Ju& u.. ... to die 11•, tt proclaOM u deet ran,. 
equl to wnt the real material woUl do, EYWJ - U.n. for....._, 
dial glWed Ol"DamnU ... llOt of die IOlid mellll, bat menlr OOffNd whll 
Inf pi ol aleoet laoredlble dlln• dae two b'lladred aad:efgMJ·lboa
aadtla of u iDoll l-laat dlea t tbe appearuoe ii proclaoed1 aed It Is 
wttf& appearuoe, aad appearaD09 Olllr, lllat .. belllllHaeot bu to ooeoera 
ftlilf. I, for --, am ... able to •rm~ wlda 6- wbo al'tet to be 
1laoekedat the iDpeloal lmltadem ud decepliDm of art, reprollabg-tbea 
u If tlieJ _,. dowmlpt ftaedt aad olfeoMI aplnlt commoa boeellJ, 
w.ere 11117 ou to 111111 • redMlr ..._pt to tell, a plater mat ma to 1m1o 
tale marble, for a NaJ pleee of tnlptare of tJid -tllrial, Jae woaJd, DD 

doabt, be'talamlf a pnaiae lmaft'; bet then II DD moral impolldee ID 
plaolDJ neb cuta OD die top of bootoull, or ta other altaatlo• where 
tbej 111&7 ,... for beleg of marble, wtalcla lat malMlal woald proclace 
onl7 Jallt the ame e6ot . .JC What matten It to JOU or me,• I onoe •eard 
a peno11 ar to uodaer, llpftklq of a ladr, • wbetber die roap1 • not. 
Graotlar dial die bloom of ber eomp1mo. mar be artltola1--Gld JO" oalr 
nlpecrt tt,-1 take tlM beaatJ of tt to be Ju& die ... u If ft wu real : a 
clUl'e'l'lllOI of eoane dlen II ; bat dial ii lier al'alr; tllerefoN a trooe w1111 
JOU' preaoldag."-Valae of malerfld .W. DOdaiar to die merit ol dlllp
of Ille an:hltect'• OW'D &ban la Ille wartr, wllo, ff be be u utllt, wW dlt
plar taleat aad pradeoe dee& wldr the bomelielt aad cbeapta& maleriaJa, 
-witla ...., tetltlo.a ODii-Hu " .... ~ nDe be no II DO&, will 
llaow tbe 'fW1 belt materlak to dlladftlltap, aad Nllder 1111111 '- Talaable 
tbu tbeJ _,. bdn beiag .... , .... _, •1 aballd, b7 beiag •pplied 
to hamdrnl dtllpl. 

VU. Ba7 laat bed a lilt at 8ug'1 clecoraUou la tbe lloJal Bsclaup, 
~ be lau 1bl dlUcacJ, ........,, Diil to IDl8tioD ., ...., CIDlltlatiDg 
bbutlf wftb lllladlq ta It IO 'fW1 puilltldlJ tlaal DO OM OIG paMlblr llDll
take. • Oar .--at lmcnttedp," be obltnee, • ITlll of tbe ,,.,,.w, 
DeceNU'f ta be ~ la ~ la IO far below tile nqailite 
1taadard dlat die plllllt alltmdltlll an aftla Ollllldted. Por........., 
"''lad dle-'lmlf..SlaatlsMealltJlaol...-tal dealp, bolrowed 
at .. ltd • biltll .... ha a MDdlllc deMld to tbe priftle lm17 ol u 
ucleat ._.., _,... •a lllllable lltJle for tbe laa.rw ol u U'Cllde 
amvkable for lie ,... ..S •bltaatlal i8iill'taaa, ud dmlllcl to a 

.,..._of pabllo ......_of RGla a grawe aatara, &e., 8m."_.lt le 
IOU'WIJ poeaillle,• lae oaMtaw, "to eaoeeiM a gre&W clepM of deecn
dft '-PailJ dlaa tWa, Jet It u1 beta _.IU8d la oae of•• ...... 
aadoml edlAoll, aaidat all the apta&ioa tlaat aw la reprd .. ....._. 
ad.....-t ID die ert of oraaantal cletip." Tiie c:eaare II perfecdy 
Jail : tbe mileab dime oommlttecl la -aaola u obriou aad palpable -, 
tlaat it 11 ~ It aoald laaTe beu allowed ta be ............ 
Were I& J*llble to eatertaia '° llrllDge a ~we mil~ lmqlDe ea..& 
thia apeolmea wa1 lotaded to aaiilfJ die pablio -' deo&oall7 - WQ, 
-•r, b7 cloylq tMm aod liokeaiq dial at _, aod 10 JIN'9lltils 
all farther oalorJ ror umllar embelliabmeat ID oar palalio baild~A• 
to" tbe agltalioD ~ e:Ultl la rerard to.aatioul ad,_., &o.," tliaw 
la a good deal of bambag la It-far lllOl'I of caot tbaa of abaoerllJ ol ,ar
,_; or If there be the tl_ritJ, tlae k.oowledp wbicla alteakl -puy 
It la waatlog. Lord Morpeth- If It wu aot MorpetJa, It wu Lard 
8omebod7-elae-la reported to baTe laid ID the H-,he tboopt tlae pabUo 
woald be atil4ed with B11ckla1bam Palaoe-tbe 1al11ckJ PMoll agala l 
bet It caa't be helped-after Mr. Blore'• alteratloaa-bls lordeblp wu IDo 
--.ittou to make a• of the word "lmpronimeall." Ba& what a 
meu oplnloa thea mallt be entertain of the pablic lute, aad bow ftS'J' 
little reaard mut he UH for Ill .. advUc.meat, "-chat II, nppoaiq Wm 
not to be laimlelf aa Dtter nonce ID matten or art, aad to have had DD .... 

plcloa of what a balaam d11lp be wu recommeodlog to the " Houe, .. 
pre 6oeo ptlblin; a dealp which aow mall.et the Palue look a1moat twill• 
brother to tlae Barraco Jaat b7, In the Birdcap Walk, wlt.b wblob BION 
or tomebod7 elM malt laan beea IO amlttea, u to tab Ille leadlor kl• 
from lt.-Veril7, It wu not without reuoa tllat IOlllt OM la&el1 qaoted, or 
preteaded to quote, the following cliaUola ; 

11 Un~t?!r-18 I dDomtd to be ....... 
BJ ,.i-,ud Boral -"' 

VIII. Emira ol Ille preu are, lf geaerall7 proYOldq, ..,....._ ~ 
OHdlaglt dlqrdag, u, for illltllllce, thet ·of a certalD .. prlDt" whld bu 
truafonaecl Ille" A.rm7 aad NaT)' ClabboaM'" IDto that of tbe .. .&.rmoery 
aad Knanrr," tlaaa which· Mn. Malaprop henelf aeter attered 10 amu
IDg a blaader. Tlaat thete bu been ao7 10rt or bntry la ftae maner, we 
ate bollad aot to •alJllOl; aeffrthe1-, there II mac• which loob Db 
111&11ee11nrfng. Moat auaredlj ft loon llb ur dalaa bot fair plar oa tbe 
part of tbe Clab to eolarge their lllte after the Int CIOlilpetltloa, wttt.oat 
allDwillg the Int ooaipetiton-otboae wflo had u.kecl their lapll•ltJ to 
pn1Ylde die nqalred aecommodadoo wlthla a 1pt;oe wldab tbe Clab tlim• 
•l•d laaTe 11Dce Tlrtuallr deelved to nte bes hlaalllci.t-to tab their 
otiaaoe ID a eecoad aompetitloL Well, tbe ttfual .at laaft beea -r, 
altlaeaP, appuntl7, ltdonaot1&r arch fortbe llberall1Joltlie "AnBOUJ 
aod JtDayery,• Aad wlaat laan the, rot after all lit dlelr dmlr .,,._..,. f 
-wb7, a ptraoy from 8utaTiDo for their estenor, aad for lllelr laelriar, a 
-' hamdram, ......,,..pambr plu, deTOkl of all .._lioa, oaa&rl....., 
aed atad7 of ellec& merits wfaich tbe "AmcllP'J wl &eaTWJ" people 
baYe·,..... DD OOllOlptioD, maola 1 ... .., apprieiadoa ol. For allb
bow atleut, lf Diil forprlnte 11.oa ... , 1& mlgbt be •JIPOMll dlld ........... 
more tbu mere n11tlae plu woald begla to be dioaglat ot, for la IW 
dlrectioa1 lf DO olber, tMre ii room for adTUOe, ud pia& IOllpe M ... 
proT-t. .A.dmlttlog tliat compoaad funa1 al room .,. -. e:spmllite 
tlwa die anal foar-tlded ODll,aad tlaat th91 also oooa-.--.o1...-, 
-.eqaend7 are CM1t of tlae qaeltiOD for laouet Ill ....... wbeN....., 
u to both coat ud •pace mm& be chld7 atleDded to, IO far hm Was aa 
arpment agaloat, It II a ,..... u ,,., for aadi rorm wl a*ta a;sa 
el'eota being pa~ IDtrodaoed ID Clabllota ... ud .._--. el a 
nperior grade, lllltead of foar walla wllb a lat otUJag, Md ....... a 
00'8 to ft, belog, .. the ... ,.,.... remub, aJl die ........ - el 
whlcb their aparbDIDl9 are OOllltlt•ted. Sare17, ..,. die wrfw Ill .... 
Jolll'll&I, lf It be worth whlle to e:ipead ao mach u II .....U... cloae .,_ 
nperflolal ud acceND'1 embeWA-t, It woakl Ill etalll 10 lo ...... 
TOlll' to aeoare ID the Int lulaDoe lapteUlve erdilt.-ni pli,W ._,. 
the cbano ol wbloh la more .lull• thaa tbe gratlleatioa al'Grded bJ -. 
oniameatal detail. It la, lodeed, gread7 to be Ia.-.. tllat MidMr ...w,. 
teota aor their emplo7e1"1 pmieln-or nea If' tbeJ do peraai..., .,. ta 
blna to acooaat the ID8alte _.,,.. for bodi dellp wl e6ot wlaJcla ,... 
1nt them•ln• u aooa u we break &W&J fnla tbe ..,._. ......, 
of plu,diapolidoa,ud fona1 ID Ille IDterlon of-... w._. llDW ~ 
ta Ille esclasloa ol all ~ridaal olaaraciter noept tU& ..... ..._ .._ 
onamentadoaal-. 

IX. So ft'1 llttle lt1ldf II pa to.....,. olplu la ......,tltlMr .. ,. 
prda ,.,..w, or llldltldaal patti Uld •tall, M .. eie iii hqumlj 
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el'mded 111 tM IDOlt npudollable ..,Upw, _. nm•"- 111 Ille.
anut IMlllgliq, In~ of dellp, efta ha lup ........... , ........ 
l&Dll faNilMd apartmeau,wllere,Jut la Oldlreo awe a Dale n..u. of ID-
c-llJ ..t eoetrmace, IJmmlfrJ ucl baJaaoe .. 'ftl ..... FONOI" S- cUl-
repnhd. n .. diat COlllidnatioll of &he •bJ• ucl ..... cbe ........ 
wlaicla woUI al8IOlt of --.aty prompt Mila W.. npNFIJ ....,... 
.. Ille ~II ahoptlaer ,....aded, ucl the ....... ordiarJ rodM 11 
l9llldlalld for artl9tle oorpolidoa ucl utlltlo e6ot. la ,_, ..... 
Jari'J or llMIM who call tMmleJyu ar°'ltecta, appear to ._... Dat ., .
.. 11111 _,iiOll or Wllat artlttlo el'tot 18,-Dot t'ftlD _, DnlOb U to .... 
pect tbat lt cu baYe aa,t)alDg to do with thcb' own art. Tbe truda-ud 
• Md tratJi It i1, arribltecla are Dot edac:ated ~1tt.n1 : utl1tl they mar 
C't'eDhlai11 become, but it" mut be ea\irelJ bf Ole JlfODlptiDp or their' OWD 

mind, ror bf ochel'I the7 are Dot effD IO macb u put IDto tlae WAJ of be
comlag IOcb-wblcb ii the atmolt that c:aa be done bJ the 'ffr1 belt artllo 
tic edacatioa. Well, tberelore, wu It Aid bf oae who 't'AJaed 1111 art, OD 

being uked to take a lad u bll articled appreatloe : " I au eapp lo 
mUe JOGr IOD a good practical bulJder, bat at for arcblteot, JOG mtglat U 

well uk - to make bJm u arcbbllbop !"-To clllmlll remarl1 of .... 
Jdad, J retara eo what occuloaed tbem, bJ dlrmlag that el'ect-paalae 
artlltlo •l'eot-11 gelM'rallJ tlae 't'erJ lut thiDI or all tbat ii tbaagllt or la 
plalllliag h1terlor1. It will, DO doabt, be urged 'ftlrJ upleatlJ tbat 
.rect adds aotblag to ooanaieace. Mott auaredlJ not; bat '° neltber 
don em~llllbmeat, wblola II oalJ for the uke of that lpeoiel ucl dqree 
or efl'ecl--certaiDIJ aot the -t 't'AJaable or ell, that ii eo be ., obtaiaed ; 
it bebag, oa tbe coatrarJ, tbat wblcb ii lllOlt euilJ of all -red. C
qaealfJ, If e6ct be aot wortla die etadJ reqalred for prodaclag It, '° aeldaer 
la deooratJoa worth lU CCIII, aDd tbe latter IDliJ be, bf "'J tar, tbe DIOftl 

coedJ ol die two. beoalll8 lhe ocher ••J eometimm be prodaoed bJ tbe 
limpl_elt ~. ~itboat odler espeaditare tbu tbat of artlllJo lkilL 

:X. rbe DllDe of .Nula, of 't'VJ qallttCJl1*ble fame la Jolm die architect, 
11 now boaoered bf the talent of J-pb lhe artilt, whole mulerJ ot 
power LD die repraeatatioa of arcbltec~ral 11111fect1, DIOftl pardoularlJ ba
terton, wi .. all tl.mr maaifokl aoceuoritl, Hrp9Mff all pnile. n- of 
Willdtor Cutle bJ him r- _a matcbleM Mtiu or areblteotaral p~aree, 
ud omnpleteJJ rerate tile oplllioe-lf 1acb opiaioa reqalre9 other rel11ta. 
tloD .... Ill OWD ablardltJ ud. nldHt pttjaclice-t.bat nlUNUof tbe JUad, 
tba& ii, mere .-a ud tlacb' lanlitare, ~be reaclered pldan.qae
at leut, aot ii npsinellted ha all their lretb11111 ud beaatJ, ud la perf'eat 
order, wllboat •J ofJboN uoldellll ud cllarrup...., wblah are ..... 
nJ11 ODlllideN4 i..u..-.bl1 euelltial lo &he~ ~ II 
.., DO& ........... tile uul DOdoo or JM .............. a1llOI& ~JWDa 
-er be lftllerell plo&81'MQU, or la otber wordl, laiPIJ piolorial lD. nipreo, 
llDtatiDa, bf belag INated picmnlq1lel1, ucl ill .. -~ ...... 
Eftm wllal JI lallpid la 1t1e1r, ud 't'lewecl wlda perfeat ~, _, 
be l'fllCaW 6- iilalpWlty, ud la•.uci wttla ~ bf Ille power 
ud lkUI of Ille pellGll,-u la tbe cue, for lutllDoe, wlda paiatlap of 
ltill-llt'e, wbWa .. freqaemtlJ oorpoeed ot tile moe& tririal objeDtl ••II 
M would la dlelr reality aot be.Jookecl a& a&all. hNlr thee, wlaat II 
bea-atllGI, pleula1, ..t hltereltiltg la reality, mlllt, II lallllf'allJ pDVtraJed., 
be eqaallJ beatlfal ... pleuiag la NpreMAtalloo, aDd ,__........, 
the addltioal allarm Imparted lo It bJ tlat M'tllt ; tUt II, ffPllllllal tlie 
..... .., ••• 1elsed 11poa and btoagllt oat all tbe plq9UI& .,. ..... 
qaaDtlll ofbll Hbject. Arebitectaral 1oe1111 of &he klDll ID g...eloa,.. 
- ddl -S Ne09lmeadatloa or w .. t eqlit lo be tada-tba&, betldle 
belq .... of art ~....., 111., •ll1 be ,.._ tbe ftlilell .,.. •• 
b1bl1191c8erworbof art-paladap,-tplml,ltataft,earYlap,FOIUol, 
tapelCrJ, b., almolt at1J ODO ol wlilcb woold be aa esoellnt l&ilMiit Hb

jeet. 8aeb *- lie tberefore faUJ wwtlaJ .r die •tmoll 1111111 of...,._ 
doll : la diem truth· ol laftatlell eaD0t ,..u.IJ be carried fDo far, WMnu 
hllfll1 ekborate oewtion ... _ qaill duvwa awar wbea beltowed, u It 
ofteD II, ~ tlie f......U. lmftadall ot w .. t _, be 111e11 at UJ time, aDcl 
ii eo trl•l.al that wba 111e11 bJl DGtaodeed.-Nuh'1 p .......... tbeJ are 
lmlaltel7 more t11aa d,.....,., ,__ a tnt"*''- of looa1 ooloar, per-
1peetlft, ucl ebi.ro.c-, with a oaptl'fUlaa dial of ,-U eompcllitioo, 
dMit pluel them la. a T«J blita nH of art-el llalt woold llll08N for 
daem 1ada ruk, were It aot lor die pedutlcal _. MT 111 1ical 11.lquette 
Oat l!DW .... alarei ~J ·1a art. Alt II llClt eo be_. aDcl 
ft1aed bflbe acre. Yet t11e Yerielt DarbJ-puabJ w..._ -.ma.a eo t11e 
~ODI of a eaftooll ,... b ., JalP art." .... 't'WJ lltl:ODI la
*- et&aie "'-1- ud po•e~ ~ b7 oetnpoalJ bad draw· 

lac, are ........ 111 .. ouliDolll Mleotell Aw tlte .....OJ pabUlltecl 11 Art
Ualoa," oatllae pri8U. If, lao-•er, thole prodaftiolll do DOt tnd to ea. 
DP• pabllo ...... tlleJ ..... lo Wllltrate IOIMtbht1, ll908 ... .,, wen 
rip& .. , be cllled IHllllrlllou of Hambag. 

VENICE; AND HEa ABTS • 

Br Fa1J>uroc Lom • 

( Coalia~ /,_ 1>"6' ·au.) 
Poeocke• la bll " Dllerfption of ·the But," after glTfng u uooant tf a 

magalftcea& moeqae, eaDeil Kabbe-*1-Azab, or &he cupola of the Alabl, la 
Grand Cairo, ltatea, that &here wa one pirtlealar 1putmnt more nmptaoa1· 
lJwa &he reat, wblcb WU baJh bJ a grand 'ffzler, who detincl the nltaa to• 
gift him lea" to prepll't a place II& to oll'er blm a lherbet Ill, on hla :retana· 
from Mecca. There II nay prababillt7 that a llmllar 1eeHa1 wu enter
talaed bf &be Venetlu1 towll'dl &be graadea ud men:hnt-prblc:e1 ol 
Caira, Dlmueal, ud other liltei aW-. betweea whom a WJf"! IC&I" coiD· 
~ ud latercoane wu c:anied on ;-:-bat wbetbS 1acb a leellag eslated 
or DO&, l& II cer&lla that tbe Alllfl Arabic idea aad 1plri& of balldlDg prenlled 
la Vllllol, ud prom~ &be arlJ bllilden; ud &be palacee, la wblcb &be 
81raoeDio predomlnalll, 111111 to ha•e beea cotempol'IJ'1 wltb, ud partlJ 
COllltruded la lmitatloa or, &be moeqaet of the aal&au or Cairo. Tbere ... 
DO~ there ii Dot 1& tJil praen& dt7-i)iroqboa& Ill ltllJ I tpO& more 
la aooordaDce wi&b &be taa&ee, or better accommodlted to &be habit., of &be 
orlea&alb&, dwa &be old Piaua tll Sa Jltm10, befwi it wu dee&royed bj 
Ire, whell It bore 1 clo11 nMmblanoe to th!! coar& of a motqae-u 1bowa 
la the lup and cariou picture bJ Oeaiile Bellini (4.D. U96), exhibited la 
tM ~ .The iull9Cli0n of &bll prodactioa-wbJcb ~. u in 
• rich cablaet, &be oraame.aU, tbe .. barbaric pearl ud gold,,, ud COl&ame' 
ol &be plriod, ud la wbicb II 10 clolelJ imitated &be carloaalJ caned cu
delabn, ~ ud rellqaee bome bJ the proceuioD la &belr celebration 
of tbe ftltiql Wblcb l& repraen&l-enablet DI to form I pmty correct ide& 
of what mat& ~.. beea ltl o~ IPJllll'IDCI. Tbea amblmAlon ud 
ot1ier penoOlpl from forelp coaatriel, toJolllJllDg la Vealce for &be tnu
acllon of aommerdal lfl'lln, or. for the mse ~ ol wtineulag Hi ci'rio 

· or eccJalu&ical. ceremonlel, maa& haft admitted U1 apleadoar, and been 
pUilecl with l&I !DIDJ gorpoat .,..... ~ it W11 ID&lrelJ 8lraeeDic; 
the collonudet were .Anblc, with ~bot ucbi't'Ol&I; l&I coralea Hr• 

rated, tbe de&alla or tbe orieatll. .tJJe iml&a&ed, aad i1I ~en& cheqaeied 
with bright red ud •hi&e marble.,.•. The adjoi.alag ~ lti i&lell, la ill 
,....,., and la the 'f'ilWI h embraced, WU, llld eTID DOW ia, ~aallJ orien
tal. Here, tM DaoaJ pllue, OH ol &be ID8lt IMaidifal 9dilclll in tM world. 
rMn hlell,-ud tber9 ooald llOt, perlaape, be a llaer llld mere appropdUe 
lhe llle,o&ed for lt. I& II eet oil to &be grea&elt adY&ll&lge •poa l&t mubJe. 
terraoe or }dlft, nmchlllg into &be llpoll 1 &be piC&are111ae groap1 of 
A1IDllllua, Tarb, goadollen,and wa&er-curlen, IOM&tnd· apoa &ha& ier. 

!'Ml, ud tbe llpon Tuiepated wltb lllUJ a gondola, pala&ed ..U, llld 
hU-leclea .-el, belag la admlrable keeping WWI l&I Bu&eru lpplllUOI. 

"I& wa OOlll&r1lc&ld bf Caleadlrio, la &be middle of &be 14&1a ceatl!IJ, llld 
-. to llaff been a ooldemponry of the IDOIQM ol Sllliaa 8- la Cairo, 
jl!lt lftlll' the two great JtllMal bad added IO !DIDJ•mapiloea& edilOll to 
&Ila& Clpltal." ID l&l lapdal, 'ft eaaot bat admire &be prlDClplee ll&llltied b7. 
the uebl&ed la tbe deWll, wbloh tell with co ....... ~la thmllhtl, 
ud at the mae time ooatrlba&e, ta a great___.., to tile gl'llldeltr If die 
wlaole I the banDonilbtr aoatru& ud relief wbioll tbe mrleM ad.._.. 
a-, ,._ to the man llimple sm&t 1 the oppoeldH If llgll& lllll tlmde 
wllleh an ftlenable tbr01lglloDt; ud tbe ~ .-.. ii, II ao& &lie 
abnrdl&J, of bmllti•g and applJlag, ID &he place of &bela ........ wlaich 
DOW aid, otben more appropriate ud ezprlllift. 1* wa a CIOmmOD pr-. 
tlol ................... to gift allo tbe .... of eoloar ud ~-
bllllllbtp ..... ,_.. • ...----of IOlidl&J, bf - ol -alalil at 
red 1811 white or peea ~. 1811 oeber·.,....le ....... anupd ia. 
dllmOl!d ,..._ .. ta. atemal ..,._ or. tbe •IHI.· ud IDIMti-. die 
...... ofdilelrclem ............... .,.blll;img:fDlloftll·bf-tbt v....-.., 
of wldlli ..... w ......... - la ........... - of tbe l>feal 
....... betnlatbewi....,.1 •latuJaat11atbe.-...,,udt11emen 

• Some oi'llle abon nmarb an alllieited bf lilt ..a,.. at u I~ p11p1r .. 
1111"~"111 ""- •, 1w, cillld* .anti@llablp 1at ......,.. . - . 
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lrifatlc, lillce It te11cla to pnveni aa appellllllGll of heltiaell ucl 11'*8 ol 
weight, which lllight, hut f'or thil precaution, reawt fl'OID thote mu1e1 being 
abcn'e a llgbt oorrldor and perfonted pllery. We tee Uiil bealnifw !eaiare 
made u &11 acceaaory b7 Titian to bia 1pleodid pio&w'e of the " p,_tatio11 
of tbe Virgili." Alld tbia ancient combi11&tio11 of bright red with polilhed 
white marble, aee11 i11 almoat et•ery moaqae of Cairo at the preae11t c1a,., and 
which 10 frequentl7 ocean in v--. paveme11&1, wu llkewbe imitated 
throughout great ponlo111 of ltal7, &c., d11r1Dg the middle agea; aad ioacrip
tiou 011 the walla, groteeque carvings, heraldic ornaments, aad eurioa1 
dmcea, haring 1011Je peculiar reference to the inventor' or proprietor, which 
obtained among the moder111, ma7 be traced back to a very remote period, 
and were eolllidered an almoat iAdiape111&ble decora&io11 of ancient Arabiaa, 
Chinae, Peniaa, and Hinda architecture. A. writer ltl&el, that " iA the 
friaee be&weea the tloora [al the Square of SL Hark] we aee what at fin& 
liaht appean to be the s.lu, or large Arabic • writing 011 &lie wall' of 
moaq11t11 bill u tb07 collld DO&, in a Chriltiall cout17. write aen&e11cea from 
the ltoran, we flad, on looking cloaer, that the eharaeten are llgarea of white 
camelqPJfda (gin11'e1) 011 a red ground. Theae e&r17 the mind to the But 
by more usoc:iatiooa th&ll one ; for their 10111 lep aad tapering neck1 have 
quite the air of a..Jw writing.'' · 

"The original Merceria," remark• the ume writer,• " with Its pendant 
1h11tten, urrow crowded tboroagbfarea, aad the waree of brilliant colour in 
ita dark, limpid ahlldea, mun have bid ve17 much the air of a buur
wbicb it baa 110& loat even now. Caatar, rottalo, aad other Venetian 
weights, are dill the 1tanderda of q111.otit7 in the Lenn& ; and in the name 
of Campo, applied to all the khan• of Aleppo, we find a Venetian expre .. 
lion. There were MTeral placea in Venice in the form of a khan; one of 
which-the C&mpo SL Angelo-la atill remailling. The principal one-the 
Campo dei Mori,. or Kh&ll of tbe Moon, at Madonna del Orto-bu been 
taken dowa 1 but I atill obte"ed the atoue figure of a Bedouin loading a 
cunel, la al&o-relievo on the wall out the canal. 

" Several remarkable edillcea of Saracenic architecture are 7et vilible on 
the Grand eaaal :-oae of which ii the Fondaco dei Turchi. There ii, bow. 
.,,..., no co11ne1.i.o11 between its architecture &11d the aubaeqaent deltinatioo 
whilh gave it ita na111e. It ii auppoeed to have been built in the 12th or 
13th De11t11r1, when the Saraceuic tute wu in full prenlence: &11d ei.traets 
from documents which we!" ahown to me b7 Count Agoatino Sag redo, the 
preaeat acoomplilhed preaideot of the Academ7 of Fine Arla, abow that it 
waa given b7 the republic to the Duke of Ferrara,-lfter him pwed through 
MTen1 banda to tbe Peaaro family, ..... nd in 1621 wu let b7 them to the 
Turk.I. It ii now in coane of rea&OraUoo aad repair b7 the commune. 
Tha Palazzo Loredaoo, a peeullarly light and ha11daome 1pecime11 of Sara. 
eallic arobitecture, bailt aince the ln'l'Uioo of the ltaliaa 1tyle-and the 
celebrated Ca d' Oro, now the properly of Tagliolli-are both 10 well kDoWD 
u to require 110 further couaideratioo. 
. ,. No plinten CIJllb& the oriental COl&ame nearl7 ao well u the Venetiaoa; 
who, though ambuMdon, mercbaats, and alavea, bad frequent opportanitiea 
of beoomillg acqlllillted with iL The oriental air and manner are better 
.mzed ill TintoNUo'1 great pictare, of 'the Miracle of St. Mark,' or •a 
SlaTe liberated from Bondage,' tbaa in any picture that I have ever aee11. 
Tba boack1 were uolvenall7 worn In.the Eut i11 Tintoretto'• time (and ao 
Tflr'f DlllU'l7 in oar owu age); bat, with tbia e1.oeptioo, the llJ11re1 might now 
be allve In Cliro aad Damucas, without any one diacovering aoy great 
pecallaritr. Tnoea of the connexion with the But are conatanU7 appearing 
in the Veeti&D picturea. 111 Giovaaai M&a1ueti'1 picturea we aee ngredw1 
h1111g GS of the whadowa; the acarf of Titiaa'a Maddalena la evidently of · 
Tripoli mnutaeture; &Dd the • Supper in the Honae of Levi'-where Paul 
Veroaeae ii e1atlirened ill all the dllzllDg aplendoar ud gorgeo111 magoill
omic. of hil gellim-baf for its principal ligare green velYet hoae, al a moat 
anrlolll 111 belque pa&iern.'' 

Hariag pointed oat aome of the mo8* importut Nlica of Saraceuial md 
Arabic arcbhect1lle and omame11t iu Venice, u ahowing her CODU:llo11 with 
&be But, we ahell aew brie.11 deacriba its priDcipal charaeteriaUca. 

Tiie gealu of the A.nbiau -a 1ar .... eboauUd ill llveli- of fUGJ 
and In ricbDfml of b1Tentio11, which lll&llilll&ld iiaell alike ill ~ panuit.t 
ad In their poetry,-iD &heir IW'llillg .ud ia their rirtt; in all of wbi• the)' 
miderecl tllellllelfte remarbble. Tbef -.uall1 c!Wiapialaed themaelft8 b7 
their wuUke achlmnaaata; ud tbe briakDal aad 80Utit1 of their tem· 
perame1t (whether the elrect of the wanmb of &heir.climate, ttmpcraace~ 
ad C0111t111t ueJGlae), joined to tlleir eutblllieam, oeutan&lf a&illlRla&ecl 
them to great exert.Iona aad utraordi1W1 aetlo111. Their love of leeromg 

• "Alli-," Sept' 2.5. 

ud the arta wu ealiinted tbroughoai the whole of Uaeir domiiaion1, aud 
wu di4'lued abroad, beiug drat carried ioto Africa (where they ereded a 
great muy lllliv9"ities), and from thence ioto Spain and other countriea; 
wbilat they -quered Syria, Penla, Egypt, &c.. aad eatablilhed tbemaehea 
apou the rai111 of the Grecian empire.• Such a city 111 V CAice. aod au ch a 
people u the VeiaeU.., '111'11 much enriched, therefore, by it• iotercoune 
111d dea!Wp witb &lie poliabed Saraceus. The style of their architecture is 
generall7 regarded u the immediate precursor of the Gothic. To the Gothic 
(if we may me tbe wm) of aome countries it is more closely allied thau 
that of otben; and jut &1 the character of the Gothic varied iu dif!'erenc 
locallUea aad ooantriea, according to the Romaa aod other 1tyl91 with which 
it waa brouaht ill con&ac&, aad wich which it wu aometimea amalgamaied, 
IO we ma7 obaerve the Saraceoic wu more or 1eM pure, and undenreut 
dif!'ereut cbangea u it wu tra111lated into dif!'ereot coUDtries. " The Sara 
ce111, in their baildiaga i11 EgJpt, appear to have availed tbemaelvea in a amall 
degree ont,, of the style of tbeaboriginal inbabitaats, aad are diatingailbed 
b7 the loft7 bold"" o( tbeir vaultings, the 11e11derue11 of columaa, the variet7 
of capitail, and the lmmeue profulion of orn1meut1. The greatest peca. 
liarily, however, liea in the amall clustered pillars of poio&ed arches, formed 
by the aegmeoh of two intenectiog circles. The Egyptiaa Saraoenic nriea 
from the Sp111iah cbiell7 in the form of the arch, aa will be apparent frem 
comparing the gate of Cairo with that of the Alhambra in Greuda, or tJle 
great church at Cordova." 

At eumples of Saraeenio decoration In Venice, Including among them 
the Byuntioe, we ref~r more eapeclall7 to St. Hark'• and the lldjoiDing 
palace; where, ootwith1taoding the intermi1.tare of tbeae and other •t7lee, 
we ma7 diacera the diatiuctive featare1 of each :-ht. The bleudiog of tbe 
pointed arch, ornate filial, aud crocket-work of the Gothic, with the hol'Mo 
aboe acrolla aad rich17 multiplied geometrical pattern• of the Moorilb Ora&• 

ments; forming what the ltaliaoa call the Arabo-Tedeaco. 2nd. la the 
f~llde of St, Mark : the clustering domea aad minarets ; the! tabenlaclea 
termiuating bl pointed pinn11cles ; aad the citcu1ar gablea, fringed with a 
moat beaati(ul arabelque foliage. 3rd. The turned wooden gra&ee HW thas 
great gatea, and the oroameutal fa111 to the windowa, of the wry pa&tcu 
need to this da7 in Cairo-and which, in the Utb cenMlrJ, were all gil&. 
4th. In the Interior: the twl1ted colomoa, of which there are fonr, two of 
orieutal alabuter-the workma1t1bip imputed to the time of the lllOCe&IOft 

of Con1tantine; the bone-aboe arch• ; aad the variet7 of eapi&ala, ICalp
tured with groteaque lmager,., where the bell ii aometimea covered onir 
witb a tori of basket-work of srue loffrl' kuota 1 and where tho KroU, 
the pineapple, palm-branch, and aeanthm-leef, are placed amonpt liou' 
beacla, mulu, ud balf.flgane addling, &c. Some are be&Qi.Uw; all are 
euriou11 and ehboagb the d•ipa might be eoaaidand great ~p&iolla 
md nd departures from the "correct" tale of the lollic or Corinlhiau, iA 
the oplnla11 'Of thole wbo woald bring them to *ile 1&aodard of tbe " In 
arden,"-1- the lueution &Dd origioallt7 diapla7ed in aome of tbeae capi• 
tall mun be aoknowlldged by Oftl'11&Dp"911dioed ob'°"er. lo lieia ol the 
TOlll&el 111 aome, pigeo111 are pl&Clll ill the aagles ; i11 otbera, ram., wi4ll 
their fee& reeting Oil a &ier of leara. The du&el &Dd fillet&. hriatiJlg rollDli 
the 1bafta of the colum111 in a apinJ muaer, are frequent iu the V enetia.a. 
pe1aca. .Man7 other BJZ&Dtille, .Mooriab, aad Saracenic feacaree i11 St. 
Mark'• haTO alread7 been mentioued. lith. The portal, e&iled Porta dtl/4 
a.r111, opening iD&o the Cortile of the Doge'• palace, facing the Giaat'•· 
"8ln, the 1ta&ael and foliage of wbioh wa c1us under the Saracenic, u 
partaklag -ch of lSa Dharac&er, althoagb Mid to bare been tba work of 
Banolomeo 8uo110, of the Uth cea&u17. Wood, in hia "Letten," aa71 ol 
it :-'' Tiie ercba here, aad indeed la all the perta, are verr much brok&D 
and eollfuaed 1 the arehiteet eppeeriDg to have a great horror of a coatinaed 
Hoe, wWber 1tnigtK or OVfed," It ii &o tbia la&ter circumatl.Dce, we 
.. Ink, tflU it 0- all its lingular beaa'7, 6~ The Cortile itaelf; the 
llN&del 1arreading which, 111d tlM cbarecter imparted to it bJ the C1l'Q 

elep11tt7eheled brou' -'!'Gin in .Oe marble ereae, remilldia1 ua of &hoae 
rplendlcl COIN erected b7 the Spulab Moon to dlelr Aleozare aad Albela
bra. 7Cb. NeutJ all 'u deaaill of the D-1 pelaoe.-But tbe peculiarWel 
of the eumplee abml ~ OCllll&llDU7 eaar in tbe ea.rl7 ediioee ol 
tbeVeaetlem. 

We will now tun.to.t. naw era UW dawaecl llpOIL Venica, lad, wilh the 
rile of aew &bo91bta, oiher •&flea 11bioli wtre iu&rodaced iu, &Dd wbidL 
eoulcleRltlJ altered. the l(lpel1Jllc:t of, the capital ; a eh1111e, !iowner, 
lildola, ea muy acao11ata, 1.....-d nther tb&ll dtm$nisbed ill charm aacl 
ee.lebritJ. Tho edificel of tale •rlier aad ol the later •11ocbl (th• wt we 

• Odd9J"• .. Bil&orJ ot &be San~ ... " 
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1hlll now collllier)-the former we might term UOTrc-the latter, u 1D4lft 

immecliatef7 the grow11a of Ual7, 1u,no1u.~aibcl aad .,.,. identUled 
with the two diatinct countria In which the7 originated. The modi llcationa 
and improftlllentl of which the1e were aa1eeptlhle, and the perfection to 
which the latter wu earrled, preftllted the ci&J 11YOarlng of ny d'lf" of 
111onocoa7; 11Cl, lncl4!1!d, it la In the nrlou phua of 1tyle IDcl diftnttJ of 
character In thia cit7 of palaca-lat'Dared u U II bl Uria l'tllpect "1 the 
den, the m•t '9mptlng to the paiatar, whlch 1 labJrlnth of ..,..tine 
l&Netl ud auaia oontinaallJ pr-et-whioh appnl with '° maeh l•*'nm 
to the hiatorian, 1reb1111>logilt, aacl ani.at; and collltUaie the great cbann1 
of the piti*urea of CauleUL 

U the Italilul exhibited, ill tMlr niri•ed..arclaitecture, !Ml of the pulion 
for the pietaraqae than their pre1hae11on, ther achinecl puller ,.mu 
to. hacl been accompli1bed llJ them; If le their work• there wu 1-
imqlnatioa-tha& Is, te. of 1 C9pridoua kiDd-thare wu mon -n ; lf 
lea to will 11poa the feeling• of the poet, there wu mDN to ntiafy the 
illdi'fillnal wh- 'rieWI were mnlded ud 1h1ped b7 regnladoa ad nile;-
1iat ftrioDI ca- preftllt all ua1os7 In the two cuea; their bUlltlea llld 
cW'eata are ill ao w17 referable to the 11111e aandard 1 ud lle1toe it ii we 
ea&inl, demur to that onMided ud partial obaena&ion wblob dnlal •7 
meriS to alai ill one atJie of arehltectare, beeaale It ditl'en from uotller 1 

n ratbu like to anjoJ their aeparate beeu&la and fnt11n11 au anow, at 
)lut, the ~ of ll&n.., proprietJ, ud eTfll'f eueatlal of beanlJ, in all 
worb, however oppolite the, ma7 be in chlflder, which are la barmo111 
wi'11 the tuUa and requlrementa of the iladoni and tima tlJlt p~ 
them. Bat we ma7 remark, ill a comparison of die Arable wl&b the le.Mui 
IKJ}ea, that whereu the former, b7 the manner of the dlriaion and mnUlpll
t'Alioa of the parta, prod11ced 1 degree of ftrle&J that at 6nt aeemed llm11t 
confGllon ; ia &he latter, &boae parta being te. mlnutel7 diYld .. , fewer, ud 
larpr, limpliaitJ re111l&ed; ~. It seemed seareel7 u If &her were DDder 
the piduoe of an7 eouad ClllODI or bed prillciplei, whePe the ehief object 
wu to glYe the freest 1cope and pla7 to the fUOJ: but, -. the preaepta 
and principla, u deriYed more lmmediatel7 from a greater OODliderlng 
iDtellnet and a leas lndlllgiag Imagination, wen llern, 1111..ere, ad Mtded,
t.he fanCJ being reined ii-lier moYBmenta rabaiDelt b7 die cooler dlcbtet 
of the uadentudina ; 79t the idneuoe ol 1 favoared climate abed ltl ele
pncy and relnement over the mincla of the Italian artiata, imbQeing thm 
with that poetic feeling whicla made their worb look noble, alaNio, ancl 
statel7-d w, YVJ far, from colcl or prouic:. thoagh theJ mi9ht BO& 
bout of the lusuriut Jll'O{Ulioa of tblir predec:e.on, the Koon and 
Arabiana. 

HYDRAULIC LOO. 

The eommou lo9 la 11imple apparataa, familiar to all who b&Ye baa wWWa 
the new of the '2icirliD9 horizon ; ud, were ill ICCIUICJ equl to ill aim.
plicit7, it wonld undouhlecll7 be 1 perfect ill1trument. Suell, howner, II 
no& t.he ~.-henoe Yario111 eoatri'llllca haft been propoaed : :U...17'1 
pew& 1111, and Ca•e'1 apJ19nt111 for incllC9ting the apeed of 1 •-1, are both 
Tery ingeuioua contrivanca, but appareuU7 too complioated to u1wer the 
parpoee lnteDded. The former will amwer tolerahl7 well within 1 llmited 
rup ef the lpaacl to Whieh the driYiDg•CODe ill adjualed, but at 1n7 COlllider
able 'ftria&ion from that speed !ti correetneaa la not to be depended on. 
Perhapa, it m17 be said that the common log 11 1ulllcient for ita purpo1e,, 
because I& hu nner 7et been aupeneded; true, it bu not been aupeneded, 
and wb7 ?-became nothing hu 7et been Introduced b1Ying &be two ne&:e1111J 
qualitlea, maplicily aud a~ combined. I lea•e tbe queaUon of tho 
aufllcienCJ of the common log to tho111 who bun prac:Ucal e:i:perianoe 011 the 
muter, and who, I am aure, will appreciate an ili1trllment which m17 ei all 
timea be relied upon. And though it matten not uaaeh wb.aa tlw anon of 
lbe common log can be correded by obaenation, 7tt, wmn the atate ef t.lae 
wedher and llm01pbere for 1eYenl da71, or weeks, do not aclmi• of ...,.,. 
iiou beillg takau, i& beeomea a mat&er of great lmportanee to kllow the 
ac:&llll diatuce the TeHel hu traYened. 

The iutnament I propoee for thl1 JllU'POM. II free from meehule.l -
plesltJ, depending for i&a 1ceur1cy entlrel7 upon tbe natural law and b7dro
d7Jl&mle propertJ of llalda, and harillg aome aimilaritJ to a commen baro
meter. 

.A. -~ to tbe aueJtd diagram wW explain the co111traction of the 
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ill---. The lgarea are drawn to a IClle of two lnchu to 1 foot. Pig. 
1, ii 1 plan ; iig. 2, II a llde elenUou ; 15. S, la an end elrvation ; and Ilg 
4, 11 a broken 1ectlon of the pipe f, and mouth-piece g. a a, ia 1 frame o; 
atalld; I, ill 1 bracket, formiog with the piece c, 1 univrnal joint d, II 1 
glua tube hHing 1 bulb at ill lower end {or the purpo11e of holding ~ercDrJ 
and wi&b which it abould be rather more than h-lf llled ; thia tuhe moat be 
4nul7 btcl in tbt piece c; '• ii uot.lier pa.·&1abe, wltla a Ullall bore, puaiag 
through, ud withia an elahth of 111 loch ef &he bot&oal of, tlae former, ite 
upper end being open to iJae •moaphere, bU eommnllicaUH wi&ll t.he latter 
and the illwtor of the tube ti, ii pr9'8Dted by making i&s pa11119 thNiigh 
&he piece c, air·U,ht 1 ./, ia 1 pipe, ol alloat half ID Inell bore, pm.Ing through 
&he ahip'• bottom, u near mld1hlpa a coaftnieat ; g, ill a mouth piece or 
conr, laaTIDf a apemare parallel with the keel ; II, is uother pipe llmllu 
to the 11.nt, bat without the mouth-piece g, (or the two pipe• ma7 be made 
In one, like 1 d011ble barrel pn, In the pu11ge through the 1hip'1 bottom); 
I, 11 u elatlc tube of TDlcaniled India-rubber, completi.Dg the coiluexion of 
the apparatu. 

The in1trumeat beiD1 qndentoocl, ita action will raadil7 be parcei••d. Al 
the mouth-piece g, la turned iu a direc&ios wlih iha Y-1'1 mo&ion it la eri
deut that 111 upward preaaure in &he tuba f, will take place in. pfOfOrtio• \0 

the YelocilJ ol the •8'Hl 1 ull .. Chia apwarcl preeanre will he eulted on the 
top of the IDtrC1ll'J', 14 f1111Dw1 \bat the laUer will rile la tba 1mall ta be ex. 
actl7 in the aame proportion, and will ladioa&e, by mesu of 1 gradnal aeale, 
\h• 111111Jber 11f mlleund anp fnedonal pllrtl thereef ilrio •blob the aeale 
ma7 be dirided. Ju llxiug the apparatu, eare 11111t be taten to keep &be 
bullJ of &be abl ti, I few Inches Wow the light-draft water-line. Now' 
when the TeUel la deeply immened, the colnmn of mercury win rlae in the 
small tal>e ta eouoteract the prea1ure of 1he water (about four-llt'tba of 111 
1ncll for eaah foot of immenioo), cou1equeutl7 the 1cale mull be made to 
elide ou the &nbe ti; the pipe II, ud cock l, are for the purpo1e of 1dju1tiog 
&he acale db the depth of immenlt>n, aud la 'eft'ected tlina :-shut &he cqck 
I, --4 11paa the cook I, and alte mtrearr will adjan U1elf to balance the 
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1pecl4c pnltJ ol the water abcm the mereurr ID the balb. Set o, ol the 
IClle to thll polai, ud open the cock i, ud 1hat the oth•, ud &he Indra· 
meat II ready to lDdlcae the •peed of ihe TmOL 

I aabjobl 1 table loaded apo• 1 .me. ol aperimeau lnatltated wiih 1 
'riew of ueertalalllg die reelatuce oa a plue ha atll1 waier at nrloaa Mlocl· 
UM, the raalt of wbllb I hue pYOa ia a pamphlet, entliled, " Practical 
Otleenatiou OD the Sieam Bagfae." Thll acale, howner, man be &eeted 
by futber nperlmeau to 11111are perfect accuracy. 

Coloma 1, npre.-&111aatbl mllel, ud col11m112theheightol1 colama 
of 1Dert9J in lachel ud decimalt. 

lltllllncllel,ud 
dlllmela. 

0·050 
0-110 
0-188 
0·306 
0-440 
0·600 
0·784 
0-992 
1·2t6 
1-484 
1'764 
t-070 
2-400 
2-754 
8·136 
8•538 

9-0 
9-5 

10·0 
10•5 
11-0 
11'5 
12-0 
12'5 
13·0 
lH 
14•0 
14"5 
15·0 
15•5 
16-0 

51168 
N20 
4•898 
6•400 
8-066 
8•478 
7-068 
7•8H 
8-212 
81128 
t-612 

10-802 
11-086 
11•774 
12•668 

11111 •• 1.,., 1847. o. v. GVITAftlO•. 

WROUGHT-IRON TUBULAR BRIDGES. 

In coueqaeace ol the ezperlme11tl made at the 1agp1tloa ol Mr. Robert 
St1pheuoo by Mr. Eaton Hodgklllloa aad Mr. Falrbaira of Maaob.ter, 
at Millwall, to ucertaia the bat form or tabular bridge for e&rrJllll the 
Clbeater and Hol1bead railway acroea the Meaal Stafta, Mr. Falrbalna bu 
dnotecl hll particular atteatioa to e&nJlag oat Mr. Steph-'1 ldeu ta 
tbe coaat.racUoa of wroaght·lroa tubular girden for railway parpo1111, aad 
u they are likely to be exteaalvelf adopted, we ban collected 10me la
farmatloa u to their coet aad weight c:ompared with 10lld Iron girder 
brtdpe. Jt appean that the tabalar girder for lpllDI of 00 feet aad apward1 
I• la IHllY rnpect1 nperlor to the arch, whether it be of Iron, ttoae, or 
brlek, belldel being mu.b cheaper 111 coalltraotloa. 

The arch, u ii well luiowa, 11 DOt alwa71 admildble where railway• 
u•e to be oarrled uroa pabllc tboroagbf&N1, deep ran-, narigable 
rl•en, ud caaall. Ia 1acb altaatiolll, the hor!Dntaf wroagbt-lroD girder 
bridge appears to be the oaly 11ractare wblcla can with .u.ty be applied 
to 111cb a pal'poll. Cut-lroa girden are appllcable for 1pana DOt u
ceedlag 40 feet ; beyond that point the c:o111poud tralled gird.,. ba•e beea 
aled, aad la eTel'1 cue the7 are equally if DOt more expea1ln aad maeb 
leu IOCDre thlUl thote compoeed of wrought iron, and it II doubtfal whether 
the priDclple II a 80aDd oae. Now, la the wroaglat-lroa girder tbe weight 
i1 1- tlaan oae-thlrd of the cut-Iron, the lltrengtb being the ame, aad u 
tbeee gfrden form the parapet of the bridge, they are particalarl7 well 
adapted for a bridge or coa1lderable 1pu. 

Ia order to mow the --rclal yaJae of tbll detorlptiOD of bridge, we 
gl~e the comparatiTO colt ol - of tbeM brldpe compand with oae of 
cut-iroa, from bridpt actaall7 coutraote d. 

2'r11U Gird..- .Bridp.-7'/ac _.,.., u4 _, "1 • """'' tt(toftd ,,_ 
Aain. cue-iroa ,,_,, ,lrdm. 

c..t-iroD work '16 tool at eat per toa e 1111 0 0 
Wroagbt·iroa work u compoted of trall-radt, boUI, &G., 
u~a&~~ mMo 

Total for the girden, udaal•• ol Cl'Clll beallll ud road· 
w•1 e 1411 16 o 

We belien it po11ibJe lo .Ue a _,.... pnler oftbe ab\YTe 1pu 

entirel7 cl cut·ll'Oll rimed in parta, but the iaereued weiglat ud addi. 
tioaa1 colt woald reader 1aob 1 etractan llladalallble for Heb a pt1rpoM. 

Colt If! 811,,__ u4 Farhiru'1 .,,.,..,.iroa mq1. 
Three wroaglat..tro11 glnlen, eacll 66 ht Ioar, rl•e&9d _,.., weipt 

IO lolll, at l8l. per toa, 980L, wblcb .. the IHI reqalnd lw the ginlen. 
uclaalTO of U.. Cl'Oll beamt and roadway u befON. 

Tiie comparathe Talae of the two bridpl wHJ therefore be u II ID H, 
irnlpectiff of the 1aperior lltrellgtb ud -rltJ of die former IO tlaa& of 
out·lroa, ha wbale'fer r- It may be applied. 

The plaa ba1 alrndy beea adopted by Mean. Stepllealm, Cabitt. 
Vignol11, Bidder, aad othen, aad Mr. Fairbairn durlag the earlier lllltes 
of the esperlmeatl engaged, at the nqa.t of Mr. VipolCI, to COllllract 
two brldget of tl1ll klad-e to be erected cwer tlie -1 ud the o&lier 
o•er the taraplke-road oa the Blackbora aad Boltoa ra11-1. n.. 
bridRM were the ant coutracled for the 1apport of a railway,• Md 
altboagia they are probabl7 aot 80 well proportloaed u otben aow la JllO

greu, tliey Deftrtbel- eulbit Heb e:l~WJ po-. of --·
U aot oal7 to euare complete •a-, bat to lead Ill) aew aad Iatan de
ftlopmentl la what -y probably be -lidel"9CI a - era I• the b.....,. 
of brldga. Viewing the Hbject pnerally, we feel U1Gred, froll wlila& 
hu alread7 been d- coajolntly bJ Mr. Stepb.._ and Mr. Fairbaint, 
that die preteDt dilconr} ia oaly I berfnalag of IQ exlellliTO applicatioD 
ol thl1 111efal art. 

Sillce the completioa of the Int esperlmeall oa lheet-lroa t•bes, otJMn· 
of a more coaolalift character, IQd •poa a maeb largff Kale, laan beu 
made. Tiiey illdloate NTeral _,, ud lmportut factl; aad from tbe 
gnatl7 hlcreued a1ae of the model tabe, with Ill rectaaplar Celle, sr-llJ 
1aperlor powen of rnilCaace ha•e beea obtained by a COllliderable ia-
01'0Ue to the area of the bottom. The ratio of that part to the ceU.i.r tap, 
will DOW ltaad u 10 : II, lnetead of I : 6, u formerlJ illdic:ated .. die 
esperlmeota with die corrupted top. 

Tbro•gb the kladaeN of the Editor of the RAU-1 C.....,., we Mft 
beea eaabled to gin drawlap IQd IQ aoooaat of oae of the bridget, tMI 
OTer the caaal 011 the Blackbara ud Boltoa Railway. 

"Fig. 1, reprMe11t1 111 t>lnatloa ol the tide girden, eula 66 feel laitr, 
with a 1pu of 60 feet. Fig. I, a traD1nne MCtioo or the bridge. Fig. 1. 
a lide Tfew ud eMtioll of the croee beuu ; aad &g. 4, a 1ec:tioc ol one of 
the lide girden, iacludlag Ill 1a•peaded CfOll beam ud platr-. 

" The thick- of the plalH ued la the C0111tractioD of tJi.e girders 
wu half IQ ... for the Iida aad top, aad I iueb for the boaom ; Ille 
whole 4rmly rl•eted to 1111le i.rua, u 1bowa la the IOCliou. 

"Oa nferrillg to the -tiODI it will be obee"ed that die wood c:nm
beame, D, 1>, for 1apporting the roadwa7 IQd rai11, are 11ettwed ap lo the 
bottom of the hollow gird~n b1 the 1t111p1 cc, aad the •erlical bolt 6, wlik::la 
perforalel tile top cell throagb the tube '• aa~ auwen u a 1ta7 for caa
Deetlag the apper and lower 1lde1 of the oellalar top. Siaoe th- bridpt 
were 8nllhed, a better aad more e81cleat :mode of coottructioa bu ben 
adopted, by forming a loagitadlnal lhelf of plate·lfOll aloag ~e bottom cl 
each girder, to recel•e the crou beam1, aod allO to lltrellgtben tbe ~ 
la ita realltuce to a tealile ltraia. Ia tbl1 COD1tractloa It will be olleened 
that the cro11 bealu may be formed of elthu cu&-iroia, wroqhWroe, • 
wood, u ma7 be deemed expedient." 

'1'1111 Blackbara aad Bolloll bridge bu alread7 beea nbjecled to 11""9 

teeta. Before the liDe wu opened to the pabllc, three locomotin ap. 
eaela of to toa1, ud conrlng the •paa of 60 feet, w~re rua aaptlter u a 
traia, at ralel nrylag from 6 to 16 mlle1 per hour. The ddeotica fl'll• 
daced b7 a weight of 60 loDI wu :026 of a foot. Tbll 1eemed to be wida· 
oat aay IODlible alteratioa from the diB'ereace of nlocitira. Captain Cocl
dlagtoa, the gonrameat ln1pector, aad Mr. Flaaalgaa, the ~agi-, 11iea 
placed on the rail1, l111he middle or the bridge, two wedga oft.H beialit 
of one lacb, acUag u lacllaed planra. The eagiaet droppla,r from lhla 
height wbea at I 1peed of 8 to 10 mllet per boar, caaaed a total deleclioa 
of ·OU of a root. With wedge1 of 111 iDCb and a half tblcbea, the to&al 
delectioa became -o.&I, wlaleli ll DO&rl7 ball 111 lach. Altogether, u hat 
hen fcll7 pro•ed that the bridpe are llroag eaoogb to bear ny fora to 
wbkh they ma1 be tabJected, whether broapt b7 a deed weiPt or fly 
impact. 
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HI9TORY OF ARCHITECTURE IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

.A Bri./ Skdrla "' B1it- ef IM R.i# nd ,,,..,,.,.. ef .Areldlldlln 

m Gmd Briltd•. By J.u1u Eu1a. 

"Epitomee are helplal to Che memory, aad oC good prlnte a119o • 
Sia HBIUT WO'l'l'OK. 

(c-lwWJt- P"I' MlJ 
A celebrated politician ill the Jut oeatary acquired the aame oC Slagle

tpHCla Hamilton, from the olreamataace of hafiag dell,.ered au oratioa of 
111ach promile aad great ability, and aeHr apla opened bJa mouth la par
liament : 111> libwi11e -1 tho architect or Off of the moat original and 
tutefal bolldlap la Loodoa be dealgaated by the tiUe or Slagle·boa11e 
Wyatt, ftoom hil oaly public work, the Trialty·hoa11e, oa the aorth llide of 
old Tower-hill, now called Trlnlty..-qaare. II Joha Nub be more poly
llnlctaral than Samuel Wyatt, the latter may plead that although bll pro· 
guy be aot aameroae, hie liagle prodactioa le a lloa. 

Thie balldlag le a handsome 1toae and brick edi4ce, aad edeada from 
Oooper'MOw oa the eut to 8aTage0 gardea1 oa the weal, with esteo1ln 
lateral froall to both of these 1tnell, and coaal1ll or a mala body and two 
wlap. The prlaclpaJ story 11 oC the loaic order, railed apoa a l'llltlcated 
groaad llory. Abon the wiadowe are some beaatllally ecalptared medal· 
Jioa portraill of George III. and hl1 qaeea, eculptared panels ia low relief 
npreeeatiug pall with nautical ioltrameats, and loar or the prloclpal 
light-boa- oa tbe cout. These ecalptaree are '° beaatllal ill 1tyle and 
necutioa, u to d-"e being moaldod, and cull made from them by the 
Royal Academy for the aae of their 1tadeal1. The 1tyle of an:bitectare 
ueed ill thl1 balldlait la aeitber so pure u that eelected by Stuart for the 
lateraaJ portaJ or the chapel at Greenwich, IO pedaotJc a1 that copied by 
Wilkiae la bll portico of Dowuiag-collep, Cambridge, aor IO fucllul u 
that uaed by the Adami la tbe Adelphi; but 11 a 1ueoeulal adaptatJoa ol the 
Ioalo order to proportion or bil owa, with too maob elaboration of fol lap 
ID the capltal1, treachiag oa thOll or the Corinthian. The mecbuical ese· 
oatJoa or el'ery part of this elegant baildiog cannot be too macb adalred; 
a.; beautiful 11 the muoory and tbe brickwork or Ill exterior, that the bftt 
workmen both la brick aod etooe would flad models for Imitation. The 
llret 1tooe wu laid September 19, 17911 by the master, uslated by the 
deputy-muter aad elder brethren or the corporation, and the otnoe1 opened 
for bu1iDe• la 1796. 

Amoag tbelatercotemporarireolCbamben, Wyatt, aad Ta7Jor, were
Tbomu Lel'ertoa, who brld an office aader the late Mr. Ford7ce, la the 
Crowa-land1' Renaae department, and i• bftt kaowa by the exlealin and 
1abttaatJaJ maaaloa nailed W ottoD·Wood·haJI, la Hertlordllhire, which he 
dtligaed aad built for the late Paal Bea6eld, E1q., aad Grocen'·ball, la 
die cltJ ;-Richard Japp who held the important olllce of architect aod 
1u"eyor or baildiap to the Eut Iadia Company ;-ad oae or two otben 
al loner emiaeace. The aorth lroat of tbe. Eut Iodia·hoaae ill Leaden· 
hall-etreet ia a pleasing ialt&Dee of Mr. J app'1 taate and lkilJ la bis pro
leuloa, It 11 of coaalderable esteat ill lroat, ud of greeter dimelllion1 la 
depth 1 the whole baildiag, or eerlea or balldiap, conr a large area of 
groaod facillg Lime-1tnet oa the east, and Leadeaball-market on the we1L 
The prlaolpal Croat II com poled of a lix-colamaed Ioalc portico, lllghtJy 
projectlag from two lateral wings. The aarrowaeu or tbe 1treet la froot, 
aad the great nJae or the groaad oa which the baildiug i1 erected, com· 
pelled the architect to adopt this Bat relief of bia prloelpal froat; hat he 
bu oYercome tbll difficulty witb great ability, b7 coDBtractJag a deeply
recediag porch or laHne portico behind the colamo1, which gil'ee a depth 
al ahadow ead a bold relief to the deliga, while It all'ordl a goodly ehelter 
to the dlrecton and other memben of the eatablllbmeat from the euterly 
atid weaterly wiad1 whilst waitiog for their carriqu. The capltale, beaa· 
tlfally caned by aa aacle or Sir Richard Weatmacott, oar emioeat Eaglleh 
IC'&lptor,area free and arti1t·like imitation olthe temple of A.poJloDldymmwi. 
The triangle or the pediment la lllled with aoulptuttl ill elltlre relief b7 
Banke, of which it ia aot loo much to 1&J that they exceed aa1 li1uree la 
each a 1ltuatioa that hue yet beea eiecuted la Eagland. The IDtlfect II 
George Ill. la Romu imperial umour, protecting the commorce aad lllte. 

l'lltl oC the company. 'nle klq 11 extending hia ahleld, placed Oil the r1pa 
arm, onr the prlacipaJ figure, and reeling with hil left. Oil a abealhed Ramu 
1word. Thia cil'camataace g&l'e rile at the time to an opillloa that tbe 
artiet bad worked from an iaterted tracing of a dealga made b7 an emlMllt 
paillter, WbO W&ll well k..oowa to hue farallbed deligu for maDJ of the 
eculpton of hil time. The artilt, boweYer, defended himeell by auertiag 
that the klog belq repreaeated ill protecting the A.rte and PeMll, the attitude 
wu correct. C-r, bowenr, did aot eater the llllate-bOllle with the L 

calrau, aaadal1, 1word, and ehield of the warrior, bat ill the peacel'al top 
aad laurel crowa, with which it ii lllid be conred bia baldo-. Oil the 
upper acroteriam of the pediment la a 1tatae or Britaanla, and on the two 
lower, flsun11 of Europe and Asia. 

A l'ery pretty foor-colamoed Doric portico, iD a pare Greek 1tyle, lonm 
a 1aitable aab·eatraace, through a well proportioned hall, to the miaor 
om- la Lime-street, and 1howa bow quiclr.Jy this architect imbibed tbe 
pare 1tyle tbea receatJy introduced by &aart,-lor be had beea origlaalJy 
educated ill a thorough Romaa ecbool. Mr. Japp'• portiou or thll baild· 
iag were began ill 1799, and flalehed about 1800. Tbe elenatiooa of the 
gigantic warehoaeea which be erected ia maay of the eutel'll perta of the 
metropolll are Hr)' barmooioaa la tbeirproportioaa, and eshlbit grat lkW 
ia the Die or hia nry 1impl• materlala; gatew1y1, wareboue doon, wia
dow1, and pien COllltructed or 1lmpl1 brick IUld ltoae. 

The elder Mr. Dance, w~ principal worlu ban beea before deecribed, 
left aa able llllCOllllOI' lo bla place or architect to the city or Loadoo, llDCl 
to bi1 proleuioaaJ bulia.a, la hil IOD, George Daaoe the younger, wlio 
recelnd the bolloarabJe additioa of n. A. to hia aame from the Royal 
Academy or Arll, aad WU appoilltecl to tbe chair or Begiu ProlrtllOI' of 
Architecture ill that iutitatlon ; but wu too foad of eqjoyillg bll .,_ nm 
dirsilct1, ner to Impart bil kaowlodp to the memben and ltadellla of &he 
Academy. The family of DaDc:e hold an h1111ourable 11aliDll ill Eaglilla 
hiltory; for, la addition to the two arclaitectt, oae or them wu aa able 
comedian la the time or G1rrlck, particularly celebrated for hia penou· 
tioa of Faittaft' aad other lit beroe1 of the b11akill, to which hia corponiq, 
lille that of the celebrated Slepbea Kemble, Jeat aa aid that ao etallillc 
could accompli1h. Another, Natbaoiel, became emlaeat u a portrait 
painter, aad wu, like bi1 7oaoger relatiYe, an R.A.. Hi1 portraill for 
identity or reaemblance aad character or the penoa repreeeated by hia 
peacll, take a place between thoae of Reyaolda 1ad Romney ; Jeu ,_ 
lal and aataral la coloariog thaa the for111er, be equalled the latter la all 
tbe beet qualitlea el a portrait painter. Tbll geatlemaa rnigaed hia di
ploma and bla palette for a baronetcy, a lortaae, ud a change of oame, u 
Sir Nathaniel Dance Hollaad. Another membu or tbia family added a 
1iaplar triumph to the a&Yal glofiea or bis coaatry, by Dl'illg a l1tp ud 
yaJaabie homeward ·boaod Eut India lleet, aader hil command u te11ior 
captala, ud therefore commodore, of tbi1 mercutile 1qaadroa. Ha 
mane11Ufred bis aaweildy aad rlchly-ladea 1hlpa wllb each nautical air.ill 
and desterlty, wbea attacked by a 1aperlor Frncb lleet olmeo.of-war &Ad 
frigate& aoder tbe command of Admiral Lilloil, defeadillg biauell wiU. 
111cb gallantry and well-directed hroadaldee, thoogb maoaed by a compuJ 
or merchant 11amea and Lucan, 111mcieat oaly to work and aot to llgbt 
hi11bipa1 that the French admiral retired lram the coateat with terioua lou 
aad dilcomflture. Thia gallant acUoa, which 1taad1 complet.ly by illelf 
ia aayaJ history, procured for ill hero the boaour Of kaigbtboocl and pet'• 

eoaaJ lhanlu from bil eoYereiga, a YOte of tbaalu and aa boaoarable re
ward from the Eut ladla Compau71 and the acclamation of all bi1 admlr· 
iag coaatrymea. The Eagliab have a propenalty to gil'e lamili1r titJea to 
their fayoarllea, aamhig ooe the Hero of Acre, another NellOll of the Nile, 
the Cock ol lbe Rock to the gallant defender or Gibr.ltar ; IO the7 umed 
Sir Nathaniel Dance the Fighting I11n (lodia) man. 

To retara to oar 1abjeot, the yoaapr Mr. Duce deaiped, UIOllf ota.er 
baildiap ol l-r aote, two priaou fur the corporation or Loadoa-New. 
gate, aad Giillpar·ltreet Oompter ; the former 11 lituated at the comer of 
Newgate0 1tnet and the OJd Bailey, aad deriTu Ill aame from the andea& 
city gate eo called, wblob atood acro11 N ewgate-etreet, betweeia AJdenpte 
and Ladpte. lt WU a prl- or gre&I antiquity, aad u late .. UaT, 
Newpte, and aot the Tower, wu the prilOa for the aobility alld great 
omcera of ate. Beiag macb damaged by the llre of Laadoa, it wu re
paired aod beaatUled by Sir Cbriltopber Wrea, ill Jent. 111 - ot the 
alchn wu a taare, repreauUag Liberty, with tbe word LiNrla lueribed 
apoa her cap, &Dd with a cat at ber feel, ill allaaioa to the 1tory of Sir 
Richard Whittla1too, who bequeatbed a sa8loit111t 1om to rebuild thla pie, 
whloh wu 1atlalaotorily done by bil necaton ill lUI. Tbla ltalve, wlda 
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another of llmUar rude t1C1Ulptare, ant pft!Mned la two lllobu hi tbe Old 
BalleJ froet of die pr111eat balhling. 

Oa tbe remonl of all the cltJ pin eseept Templ•bar, die oorporatloa of 
Loadoa ruolHd oa balldlag a new aad more oapulou prltm, la tbe 
l'OOm al Newpteaed Ludgate, the latter of wblob wu approprlaled IOlelJ 
~ debton wbo were eltlsen1 of Loodoa. The d•tJ duolm apoa Hr. 
'Dance, tbe cltJ aa"eJor, wbo acoordlnglJ prepared hie cle1lgu, and the 
Im Ito. WU laid oa Ma1 II, ITTt, bJ tbe lord_,_ (AJdenDaa Beck
ford.) Tbil wu tbe Ju& pabllo act of thll eml11e11t ud patrlotio olllsen. 
Tile prllOll wu broba Into bJ the rlotere la 1780, the priloaerl let free, 
and the interior baraed. It wu 1peedilJ repaired, and after eennal reeent 
lmpronmeull and alteratlna1 bu beoome tbe cit, and ooaat1 felona' pol. 
Oa a cootioaoa1 ra1tlcated grouad 1torJ are erected a ceatral balldiag 
and two wlap, deeply receteed from each other, and prodaciog tberebJ aa 
barmooiou1 proportion of light and tbade. Tho peraor'1 bouee and 
o81cea, eo- of wbicb baYe beea occuloaallJ ated f.>r 1tato priNDen ander 
panl1bmeat for political olfeaca, oocaple1 the ceatnal baildiag, aad la the 
aolid wall betweea it and the willp ant coutractod doon of aoleDlll aad 
poom1 upect, loadiac to the two dilfereat departmnta of the prlloa. Oror 
th- doore are repreeentationa la acalptare of fetten, chaill1, and band· 
oalf1, 1uch u were formerlJ ia aee for felooe. Th-, with the eatnuaee· 
doora and wlad•- to the goveraor'1 boaee, are the oal7 apertare1 nest the 
atreet, and, with the ooane cbamferred ra1tioated Ito- of wbloh tbe 
baikling ii eompoeed, aad the -ini modillioa ooralce and plain blockla1 
-ne witb wbicla it ii 1armoaatod, glni 811 air of -iire meluacbolJ 
~to tbe bnlldlag, tralJ cbaracl9rl1tia of the parpoee for W'bloh it 
- erected. IDdeed, It ma1 be coalidered u o:M of the moat cbaraoterll
tio dNtgna dial e•er emuatod from 811 areblteot'• mlad. Wboa YI.wed 
Inna tbe -lml ead, from wbiola tbe lateral froat ne:r.t Newpte-ttreet 
being that of the -ab wlag, with ltl deep ~ tormlDaUag with tbe 
1C111th wing ant the ooarl·Jard, W'blcb eeparate. It from the eeulou·boue, 
the merits of die deaign are peoallarlJ 1trlldag. 

Tbe other prlloa, that called GUtepaMtreet Compter, owet lt1 orlgia to 
die tame caa11 u tbe former, and wu erected la tbe 1tead of two or three 
emaller, dilapidated, and leaa commodion bonae1 of detoatloa. It ii 11taatod 
oa the eutora aide of Gllt1par-1treet, In a llae northward of Newgate. 
Tbe elentioa ii compoeed of a ceatre and two wlap projecting from tbe 
ma1a bodJ of the bulldlag, wblcb la of Portland etoae, laid la rattloated 
coar1e1, and u it ii more a boaee of correcUoa for mildemeaoon, ud for 
lhe deteatioa of aatrled prllonere till takoa before a magistrate, tbu a 
peeal pol, It bu a eerie• of 1111&11 eemiclrcular beaded wladow1, and a 
9iqle central door ae1t tbe 1treet. For the llUDe reaeoa1, the de1lp ia 
leM gl-1, and ailO lnl piotareaqae, than lta more IOleDlll aelgbboar; 
7et it is 811 escelleat ud YerJ appropriate dosiga. 

Tbe Laaatie Alyl- of8t. Lake'•, Middi-:r., ii uotber work of the 
ame- uobltoot, the original baUdlag, wbloh wu Oltablllbed bJ YolaalarJ 
-lribatlou, u aa lmproY-at apoa &be royal bolpllal of Betblebem, 
beiq takea down to -ke wa1 for the new eqaare ud o&ber balldi1p oa 
die Fluilal')' eelate of tbe corporatloa of 1-doa. It IWl<l1 oa tbe nertb 
lkle al Old4treet-roed, and ii aa e:r.leluln aad loftJ baildlag, OODllltial 
of• ceatre 811d two wlap, beariag a ja1t and U-loa1 proportion to 
IMll otMr, aad ID Ille baildlap wbicb aalte them, TbeJ are diYided lato 
a llriel of -iolraalar r.- ud piere. Tlte Hmiolrcalar part, wblola 
II near tbe oeillng of each Roi')', gi ... llpt and air to the cel11 witbotat e:r.· 
poeiag die aabapp7 lnmalel to tbe pn, and of1e11 derilioll, of tbe malU
tllde, u wu the cue la the old boepltal ia MO«telde. Ill whole upeot 
II oommaadillg ud bigblJ cbaraoteriltle of the •H to wbiob It II de1lped, 
ud tlbow1 liow fer poia1 _, Die °"" tbe plaiee1t -&eriale-thil build· 
lag bliag, like lll&DJ of Pallldie't, plala brio.Ii. aad a few limple lllolle 
d'811inp; ud it ii llOl too-eh to UJ tbat few bllildlap la oar meuo
polie, w parbape la Ecarope, eurpau tbil fer aaltJ aad approprlal9D019 of 
ltJle. 

Tbe B9fa1 OoUep of Sarpoae, ao tbe toath 11de of L1Doola'1-iaa-8elda, 
la lllM6er e:r.ample of tbe pDitl1 of thle tutofal anrJriteot. Tbe INaildiac 
la "•l'J nleDllYe, oocapJiag a larp fnaa&age •:r.t Liaeola'•laa.aelda, ud 
a paat dep&b to ltl ••th frost la Portqal-.u.t. Tbe prilloipal froat ii 
deocn:alell bf a ll:r..-oola--1 porUoa of tbe Ioalo Older, 1U1efall1 adapted 
r..m ~e Ililla., with a proper eatablatare ucl uroteria. Ill die frlae II 
1-ibed-" Collegiaa a.gale Ckinpnm." 

lJpoa tbe aoroteria allon tbe Htablalare ant a row of antlqu broau 
trlpocll, Ulribalel al Apollo Htdic•t, die uoleat tatalarJ pd of Hl'lerJ• 

Onr tbe oeatre lateroolamala&loa le a IGMllft ehield, oa wlaleli II -Ip. 
a.reel die .,_w beart.p of the collep, npporied bJ two clullaal 
lpret of .£aoalaplaa, with bil olab and m,.Uc eerpeat. Ia the laterior 
are a llp&Cioa1 aad hand- mueeam, board and ooaa~rooma, Ubrarle1, 
-Yenatioa rooma, a baadeome ball, and domutic apart.meet&. 

Tbe Bo7al A.cadem1 tboagbt eo well of lbe priacipal froot of tbi1 boild
lac· u to propoee it u a liL 1a11Ject for the competition of Ill arcbltectanal 
atadeata, wbo wore required to prneat two drawiap, oae ia ouUlne, l1nred 
from aotaal meuuremeat, ud tbe other ebaded and tinted; wbea their 
Int •il•er medal wu awardl'd for the beat drawlap to Mr. George Allen, 
wboee premaLare death wu meatioaed ia tbeee pages a few moath1 1iaoe, 

The college ban recentl1 made large additioa1 ud impronmeall to thle 
balldla1t, hJ addilllf two oolamn1 to tbe portloo, an additional leagtb oa the 
froat, and man1 altoratiooe la the laterlor, aader tbe directioa of J&lllell 
B&1TJ, Eaq., R.A., architect of the aew HoullOf of Perllameat. 

The galler, of the Brltlala Iutitatloa, ID Pall·Mall, ia aaotber lutaDce 
of thll arcbltoct'1 lute aad IDYeaUoa. The principal frool ii ameaable • 
ao arcbitectanal law; yet it It a beautiful architectural oompolitloa. Tba 
picture plleri• are barmoalou1 la proportion aad well llgbted. It wu 
oripaallJ ballt for ta.. tiret Aldwman BoJ<leU, for the receptloa of the pie· 
tare& that were palaled at lai1 e:r.peaee, for bll epleadid editloa of 81aak-
1peare; ud wu called, aatll lta preeeat ocoupuc7, "Tbe 8bak1peara 
GallerJ." Ill ue wu ladieatod by - of tbe -t elepat p1-I ohoalp· 
tare ner e:r.ecatod ia modena tlmet, rep..-tlac tbe apotbeoail of Sbak. 
1pnre, bJ Baab. 

Tbe eoath froot of Gaildball, another work of thll arcbiteat, bu rec:elrecl 
maeb cea111re from not baYillg fallea withla the raJa of &DJ 1t7le of Pointed 
arcbltectare hitherto e:r.eoatod. That Mr. Daaoe wu aot ignorant of tho 
proportiooe of Gothic arcbitectnre, altboup be might aot wonbip It with 
all tbe ftnoar of the black-letter Dr. Dr1udatta, may be proYed bJ bie 
able rettoratlon of the ancient church of St. Bartholomew tbe leu, before 
tbe rebaildlag of the interior hJ Mr. Hardwick. The f~ade of Galldball 
belonp to no 1tyle, and It amenable to ao la wt; hut may be couldered u 
a fanotfal dream of ill iareator, compoaed of clric -11of1word1 and 
--, capa of malalellance, 1blelch, and other ciric beralttr,, -bellilhell 
with wladow1 neither Gothic aor HiadAttaaee, bat a mi:r.tare of botla, u 
If - of the piutarn of bil eutera friead1, Hodgea ud DaaleU., wltll 
tome of Wrea'a, bad been loatlng before ble eye1 llke dillolriag YleWI. 
The porch II tal'lllODllled bJ a row of qa-.Joold91 oraameatl, ruembli .. 
aotblag IO macb u the back lap1 of George the Thinl'1 llfe-gaarcb, It it, 
boweYer, a pictareeqae aad -1 orislaal eompoeltloa. Wb.atHer faalll 
m&J be altribated to Mr. Daaoe'1 froat to tbe O•ildball, they are mON 
tbaa -peaaated for by bil well-proportioaed, orlglaal, and elepat cbam
ber erected for the -tinp of the common council of the cltJ of Loodoa. 
The room II of the proportion of two cabee, the -tre beiag pnia to tbe 
bodJ of tbe court, oa tbe 8oor of which are raape or Natl for the ooa
mooen. Tbe we1tera balr-cabe II railed aboni tbe IHel of the coart, and 
ia appropriated to the chair of tbe lord ma7or, a beach oa either tide for 
th• aldermen, recorder, and therif'1, with a aeat ud table below f11r the 
acoommodatioa of the Iowa-clerk, the commoa crier, and the clerk of tbe 
ooart. Tlte eutera balf·cube II eeparatod from the bodJ of tbe coart by a 
bar, at wbicb ooauel, petitioaen, and other penoaa wbo ban to addre. 
the coart, appear. From the door below the bar 11 a pasaage leading to a 
commodioa1 reporten' bo:r. at the farther ead; ud at the eutera ead of the 
chamber It a 1paciOG1 plier, for penoa1 wltbiag to bear the debatee, 
wblcb ii free to enr1 oae ao loag u tbere ii room. The ceatre of the ooart 
11 ooYered bJ an elepatlJ·proportioaod 1pberical cupola, 1apported Oil 

fOGr aegmeatal uobot, ud lighted from abon by a capacious clrcalar 
lantera. Ia the 1peadrell aader the cupola were formerly foar allegorical 
lgarea, palated by Richard W ostall, B.A., bat belag maob Injured bJ 
damp were remoHd. At the upper ead of tbe cbamber OYer the lord 
ma1or'1 chair ii a lae marble 1tatae of George III., eseoaled by Cbutre7, 
at a COit of apward1of1,0001. Uader eacb peadeatln of the cupola It a 
marble bait oa a loRy pedeatal of Neleoa, Wellington, and GraaYiU. 
Sharpe. The walll are ~tod wllb MYeral Bae biatorical plctaree aod 
portralll, m&DJ of which were tbe gift of the Int Alderman BoydeH. 

Oae more baildiag of thil Mr. Dance mall be meatioaed, for the bold 
orlgiaalitJ with wbiob be Yiolated - of tbe 6nt priaolp181 of hit art, and 
wblob maJ be ooade-ed hJ Palladiaa pedaata, u the D11udu1ta baYe 
bi8 Gaildball-Gotbic-namel1, the little cbarcb of St. Alpbap, ia Loadoa
wall. The 811cient charch oa thll 1pot -plag the Ire of Loadoa, 
became, about Ille tiae the addltiona to Gaildball were proceediag, • 
cWapldated, tbat It WU nbaU1 ftom tblt architeoi'1 deeignt. The liaP· 
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larity abon alladecl to CODalatl hr buillg ellipdell colalllDI, laetead of 
clrnlar, where, betag attached to the wall In a 'ferJ aanow 1treet, great 
projection ooald aot be obtAlaed ; and coueqaeatl1 prodaoe a better ell'ect 
or light and lhade, from the depth of the aadercattiag, tbu either pllu
ten or 1emlclrcalar colamaa. 

.llthoagb Cvltoa-boa1e, the palaee of George IV. when Prince of 
Wale1, bu been remo'fed, ud the Theatre Royal Dral'J Lane which pre• 
ceded the preMDt ooe bu been barat down, they both poueeaed arcbitee· 
tural qaallUee too great to aall'er the name of their architect, Heal'J HoJ. 
land, to pua uaaoUced. The former coa1i1ted of a centre and two pro· 
jecliag wiap; the portico was 1is·colamned, of the Coriatblan order, 
1elected from the temple of Jupiter Stator at Rome, the capital1 of which 
are singular for the inlertwiaiog of the loner 'folate1. Thia portico wu 
presented by George 1 V ., oa the taking down of Carltoa·bou1e, to the 
1.ru11eea of the National Gallery, 1ad were adapted by Mr. Wilkiaa, the 
architect of that edilloe, to the central baildiag. Drul')' I.ae Theatre, that 
wu ~lebrated for the triumph• of Mn. Siddoa11 the Kemble•. aad Sheri
dan, its talented proprietor, wu, la their oplaioo, and that of all theatrical 
critioe, the nl')' 6ta11 idlal of a dnmaUc theatre ; aor bu ill equal beea 
liace erected la England. Oa the 1ommit of tbl1 1t11peadou1 edi&ce, the 
an:hltect bad erected a loft1 octagon tower, 1omewbat re1embliag the 
Templa of the Wiadt at Athena, the apex, of which be 1urmouated b7 a 
oolaual 1tatue of Apollo with bl1 17re, u the god of muaio and dramatic 
poetrJ. It ii 1iagular that, at the awful cooftagratioa. wblcla coDBumed 
thi1 traly aatloaal atractare, aad cauaed the HoaM of Commou to adjoora 
ill proceedlap la pit1 to the mi1fortuoe1 of their brother aeaator, eoa
aideriag it a poeral calamit7,-the 1tatue· of the god, aarrouaded b7 
81U11e1 that reached far abo'fe ill head, and looking a1 if la the enter of a 
volclUIO, wu almoat the lut object that fell with a death-like crash amidat 
the llery mua that wu blazing la the pit of tbi1 once elegant theatre. 
Thia arobiteot allD built the 8nt PaYilioa at Brigbloa, for the Priace of 
Walet. It wu a neat, uauaamiag, aea-1ide Yilla, decorated with a few 
Ionic colamoe, like thoae of lbe Iliuaa. Thia baildiag alao mel the fate 
of C11rlloo·houae, ud waa taken down to make way for the present 
lleteropaeou1 atructure. 

One of bit buildlap, howeYer, did eecape de1traclion-Melbe11roe
hOU1e, Whitehall. It occuplee a large 1pace of ground between the Hone 
Guardl and the Treuul'J, wilb two froata-oae towards the public atreet, 
Whitehall, and the other facing the Mall in St. Jamn'e-park. The 
totruce-fro11l, nut Wblteball, 11 decorated by a fonr-colamaed Ioaic 
portico, of the IllllDI order, which, esteadiag to the curb-1looe of the 
footpath, allow1 carriagea to come cloae to ill plialba, aad aet down 
Y11itort under its roof. The footpath it con tlaued uadrr it, which often 
aft'CN'd1 to pueengen a frieadl7 lheller from the nla. Bight and left of 
the portico are colamaa of the ume height aad proportion, detached from 
tho wall, with projecting eatablatarea pru8led oYer them, which, with tho 
ireat projection of the portico, gin a pla1 of light and 1bade too aeldom 
foaad la the 1treet-froall of oar pablic baildiaga. Thia (rout bu ao other 
aperture bat the entrance-door, wbicb opena ialo a 1pacio111 ball, conred 
b7 a 1pberiCal cupola, which lead1 to the iateraal apartmeala of the m1D• 
1100. It wu built for the late Duke of York, 1ad, from the circumstance 
or the aomewbat oYerwhelmlag appearance of ill huge cupola, which 
-m• aJmoat to crush the little portico beoeatb, It ga'l'e rise to a ludicroua 
ayiag, that Mr. Holland had lodged the Duke of York io lbe rouodboaae, 
ud the Prince of W aJe1 ia the pillory. The latter remark alluded to the 
loag Iooic acreea that aepanted the courtyard of Carltoa-houae from PaU
Jrlall, throagb which the portico aad the two wia;:a seemed to peep like 
the bead and two bands of a prisoner la that iu1trumeal of puailbmeut. 
On the aotbia1·to do appearance of theee colurna1, aa Italiau architect, 
the elder Bonomi I believe, loecribed the following epigrammatic que1tioa 
aad an1wer: addreeaing one of the iaolated trucks, be uk-" Cara to• 

lot11111 clll .fat1 IJ1IG t" lo which be makea lbe alone replJ-" Nn aapialao ia 
ff'l'ila I" I qaote from memory and be&l'lllly, aad kaow not iato what 
ChriNri of the Ja1 to refer for a correct Yenioa, if in error. Hr. Hol· 
lud'1 other worlu were oa and aboat the great building 1pec:ulalioa of 
Sloaae-ltreet and ill aeigbboarhood, 1ad ma1 be reprded ia a ~imllar 
light, aa to aroblteotural cbarac1er, to th018 of the Adami iD the Adelphi. 

Ai It bu bee.o ca1tom&l'J to giff •dditiou to the aamee of emloeat 
'priace1, 111cb u Louill the· Great, Charin ·the Bald, Richard the Llua
llearted, 111 a co1emporarr blograplaer of the Bruuwick lalllll1 propoeu 

to oall the 9DCClellar of George Ill. Cl George the Mapiletst." Aa 
regent and IOHntign of thete klagdom1, be uliibiled a loH for arobltec
talar 1pleadoar more caprlcloa1 tbaa tutefal. Gaadia- wu more -
teemed tbaa elegance, aod George the Maguiiceat dellgbted - ID tlia 
-01 ntrangaoce of the Dlocluiaa acbool1 tbaa in the tutef'ul grudeu 
of Psriolee aod Phidiu. Joba Nalh wa1 enot11 the arollitect to Ille 
regeaf1 mind ; and gilded profu1ion aaarped the place and oYerlaid the 
purer tute that bad been introdaced by Cbamben, W 7att, Stout, Dance, 
and Holland. Hence, George I\'. pttferred the gorgeoa1 profuion of the 
Roman acbool in Ill deoliae, to the 1abUmer trutha of the Athenian ia 119 
greateet purilJ ; beace, he preferred the pretty beautie1 of the Dulch and 
Flem11b muten, to the aober and le11 apparent magal&cence of the Bomaa 
llChool ; hence, be preferred cabiaell and bflot1tlrM to workl of 1terliag 
merit; hence, be preferred CaaoYa to Phidiu; and beace, all tbe bad 
tute that ellllUlated from the patroaap of George the Foarth. He deco
nted all the lower apartmeal1 of Cairltoo-houao, low in height u well u 
in altuatloa, wilb Corinthian columa1, redolent with lnaralabed gold from 
abacu1 to plinth ; ID bright, iadeed, that their proportioa1 could not be 
acanaed, and their oal1 escelleace were their extreme ooat. Tbil aulte of 
apartmeall1 wbicb were lenl with the gardeo1 aest SL J&IHl't·park, and 
beneath the 1pleadid 1uite of 1tate apartments de1igued by Holland for 
le.,ee1 aad other regal parpoeea, were furai1bed, by the arcbitfCt, the 
cabinet maker, the carnr and gilder, the upbolatenrr aod carpet maker, 
with aJmo1tTiberian lusal')', for the peraoaal Die aad comfortoftheregeut 
and bil fuoarite1, who could make their eslts and eotrucee b1 the back 
wa1 ia the park, without Her going ap lo the public aad ro1al part of lbe 
regeat'• palace. Thia coetlJ and, u Holland lef'l It, tasteful edili~, he 
1wept awa11 and polled dowa Baekiagbam hou1e, tbe fuourite reatdeace 
of bit father, to make wa1 for the preeeat Backiagbam-palace, wbicb all 
the patchlap of Blore baH not beea able to lick iato ~t nape : 
neither bu It a tasteful uterior aor a comfortable Interior, u the -
plaiall made to Parliament, of the waut of domeatic accommodation, 
full1 proYe. He remoHd the prettJ Pa.,ilioa at Brighton for the capri
cloa1 ooadeecript which now ID espeolively occupiet its place. Before 
the removal of Cvlton·bou1e, wbea George IV. entertained the greatell 
ueemblage of priace1 aad warrlort that, perbapa, eYer met together at the 
Eogliab court, after the great and terrible triumph of Waterloo, the eater• 
taiameats were both e:i:travagaat aad cbildi1b. A. canal, lilied wilh real 
water 1ad li'fiag 81b, meandered amoag the tureea1 aad 11ctt0% of the 
diaaer table, till the aafortuaate 11111'eren were killed aad nearly cooked 
by tbo beat of the aoapa, the Yiaad1, and the ffllrl1•. There waa aleo 
erected la the gardea1 a circular revolYiag temple or teat, mo'l'ed by In· 
Yl1lble macblaery, de1lgaed by the chief arcbiteet whom the prlace 
deigned to honour, for the admiration ·of the Imperial, ro7al, aad gallant 
Yi&iton to the regent of Eaglaad. Tbil buildhlg la· now applied to a nr1 
U1eful parpc>111, betag the model-room at Woolwtcb-araeaal. Tbenl wu 
alao a fngile Cblaeee bridge thrown oHr the canal la St. Jame1' •·park, 
which, bad It beea coa1ume4 bJ the illamlnatlag lamp1 that I.bowed Its 
barb•ric proportioDB to tho pziag multitude, as it wu threatened, it 
woald hue beea 1pared tho dlegrace of a aarcum and an eart1 dHtnlo
lloa from premature d-1. Wbea CuoYa, tbortl1 atlerwardt, 'filited 
thie couall')'1 partl1 to Yiew oar metropolil, and prlaolpally to feaM hie 
e7e1 upon the aaequalled beaatiea of the Elgla marblet, be wu accoa
paaied la mo1t of bi11 peraD1bulatloa1 b7 an amiable and eminent liYillC 
architect, wboee aame I m11 not mealloa wlthoot permillioo. Be wu H 

delighted with the 1lmplicll7 and durable coalltractioa of Waterloo-bridge. 
that be demanded of bit galde if it were not baUt at the public npeDR r 
He wu informed that it wu erected by priYate, ualided iadiridaal1; bat, 
if be woald accompany him a lhort diatanoe, be woald tbow him oae btlitt 
b1 royal command at the pabllc npeme, .. from the de1lgu aod aader the 
euperiateodeace"-to bonow a faYoartte Hpret11loa of our craft-of' the 
chief architect to tbe crown. He took hie frtead CuoYa to St. Ja_. .. 
park, be pointed with 1apreme derlaloa eo the pagoda bridge, and es• 
claimed-" Behold the work I" 

Nub matt aot, bowner, be judged by tb- ro1aJ puerilities; for no 
mau ehoald be e1timated b7 the wont, but bJ the belt of bis worb, ualeu 
the former ao far prepoaderate u to onrwbelm the latter. Begeat·l&lwt 
and 1be Begeut'e-park will can1 the aamea of George IV, ud Jolla Null, 
a1 patroa aod architect, with coulderabJe applaaae to a lete pmtertt7. 
The clearing awa1 of the narrow llrleCI, dirty alley., aod llthy -*• 
witboat tewen or aadergrouod w4ter_,__ "11'1 bOHJcomb of -
pool1, and bin of llOt'did alxalaatlon-U.at nilled between Osftird· 
ltmt ud Pall·lllaJI, to~ war for a broad, llalldlome, ud ftried 
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tboroapru., · C- llte N ew-roed, llUJlelloa•, tliroqb tbe buUwe · 
. ctll 111 ..e, Portlaait·place to St. J-' .. park, i1 not ODIJ a work of great 

Military welfare to that portiea ol the metropolil, aad hu opeaed a -
• l&rf thurooglafare 6- Weatmilalln to the weallhJ diltrict of MarJleboae, 

but ii - of tbe greatat an:biteatual improvemeall that baYe taliea plue 
ka the -tropoli1 betweea the reigal of Cbarle1 II. ucl George IV. The 
peat 1ewer alone tbat estead1 from Portland-place to WbitebaU, ucl 

. pariiel, bJ it• urioo1 brucbel, a portioa of the metropolil eqaal la 

.esteDl to maaJ a citJ, "oald ba.e doae boDoar to the aame1 of Agrippa 
Uld Cato the Ceuor. 

Tbe eapea11e of parcbuiag the 1roaad aad pro~rlJ, ucl latereall apoa 
it, wu eaormou ; bat the calcalatio111 of tbe architect, and llte powerful 
eupport be ~nd from bia.roJal patro.D, eaabled blm to a-mpliab, after. 
maay aad aanoyiog obltracliou, thil ..... t aodertaking. Whea the plaa 
for the atreet aad the 11ewer wu <'ompleted, the 1roaad wu olfend to 
pablic bodlea or iadlvidaala, aader eenre re1trlctioa1 u lo nteraal deeip 
Uld qaalitJ of materiala, at bea•ier ground reata than bad enr before been 
paid for bouH of retail baalaeu. Sitee for pablic aad priHte baildiap 
were taken, u tlie 1pecalalon or baildel"I required ; aad u fut u por· 
lloa1 of the main 1treel were fiailbed, ucl became coaoec:led with lateral 
ll&neU, theJ were opeaed to the public, 

Nub did oot compel UJ of tbe Jeueee lo emploJ bim u their arcbi· 
tect. bat left nery oae to make their owa choice, rete"iag to bim11elf ucl 
the commialioaera for c&rrJiag the work& Into uecutioa a right of reject
ing 1ucb plaa1 u did aot ICC'Onl with tbe lateaded 1t1le of tbe atreet. 
From thil caa11e ari- tbe pleuiag ftrietJ tbat dilltiagaiebee Begeat.1treet 
from tbe mnDOtooJ of maDJ of ill more opulent aorthera aeigbboan. 
Iutnd of aiagle boa111, it cooailll of maaJ liae row1 of boa111, some of 
wbicb would oot disgrace a palace or ro1al ruldeace, aad might be taliea 
fiw aacb did DOt lbe 1DbdiYi1ioa1 of the ebopa or olBce1 abow their applica· 
lion. MaaJ af theae, u Waterlou-plaoe, the Qaadraat that leads from it 
10 8egeat·1treet, tbe maa1ioa that be buih for bimaelf on ill eutera aide 

aod - of th• beet ~aeclff 11eriu of boaeea, aad the two Circa-, 
that couect the great cro11iap or PiccadillJ and Oxfonl 1treet bJ a coo· 
tlaaatioo of tbe D1aio atreet to Langham-place, are from the deaiga1 of 
Nub. Some of tbue, to butea tbe eompletloa or the work, be undertook 
bimHlf IJ a building apeculator, which aeither ameaded bll fortuae nor 
iJICrealed b!J comfort•; but Nub wu a bold, uterprielag mao, ucl bad a 
•pirit aot euilJ daaaled bJ dilllcaltie1, The other architecta wbo priaci· 
pallJ coatrlbated to thia great aacJertaklag were Soaae, wbo will be men· 
tiooed ben'llfter, C. B. Cockerell, the Joaapr Repton, Decima1 Barton, tbe 
two Smirke1, aud tbe elder Abraham, wbo being happily in tbe land of the 
ll•iag, their works do not come lato thil portion of our biltory, wbiob will 
doH with tbe works of oar reapected predeoeuora, 

Naeb'• oeber great 'llork, the Ber.eat'•park, ebow1 the talent of tbi1 
.embleot artill to grnt adYaatap. The arnagemeat of the road~, caaal, 
take, aad plutatiolla, wbicb were all liaiabed aad in a growing 1tate before 
K&rCClJ a boue wu erected, esbibill the power of Nalb'1 mind la grup
iag a whole, aad bit tute 11 a laad~pe arti•t to great ad•aatage. So 
liUI• did be care about the minor detaU1 or bi1 art, that be either knew 
DOt or coa~moed tbe ditrereac:n between the 1ebool1 of Greece aad Rome; 
for oaoe, wben eagaged in a conference with bim, relatin to the gallerie1 
of the .8ocietJ of Britieb Artiltl, which be built from mJ dnigaa, be 

. iaqalred wbJ I 1poke di1paraglaglJ la tbe " Annala of the Fine Artl," 
. of Illa architectural tute,-be wu uked if be really preferred Lbe meu 
ud meqre capltala that be bad empioJ ed in the u.terior of bil own boa• 
in Dour-atnet, ucl ia the porticoe1 of W aterloo·place, over tbme of 
the lll•a• r He nplied, that IUI Ionic waa an Ionic, and he did not 
can wlllcb bla draagbllmea aaed. But il i• remarkable that be Her 
afttt l'mploJed tbe litter, u maJ be -n in the before-mentioned two 
.Citta-, aad 10me of the more aorthera buildinp of thil 1treet. 
. Tbil beautiflll aad IUghlJ·der.oraled park bean tntimoaJ lo the liberal· 
itJ o( Nula'• great patron, wbo aol OGIJ dedicated tbil portioa cf the 
crown laada, preYiou•IJ known u MuJleboae·park, to the public, but 
.pn11111ted the mapiiceDl ro1al librarJ of bi• fa&ber to the Britieb Ma11eam, 
. aad a 1pleadid collection of cull from IOIDe of tbe flout aatiqae atataee 
ia a- to the BoJal AcademJ, for the DH ud beaelit of the Britieb 

· 1>9bllc. Tba Kegent'•·p&rk ii boaaded oa the soath bJ tbe New-road, 
flOm wbicb it hu II.Ye eotrucea, two betw"a tbe eut and weet 1ide1 of 

. Park-aqaare, oppoaile Park·~t, Portlaad·place ; QJle between Vl1ter· 
. &ernu aad York terrace ; one oppoaite MU"J le.bone cbarcb, called York· 
_.... ; aad another oppolite Baker-llrtet, bfotweea Corawall·terrace aad 
.Clua!c .. tern&i:e ,_on Ibo wut b7 a new nitad leadlag to Lilaoa·grove ; 

oa tbe 80l'th by Primi.e-b:ill; ucl oa llte -•t by ltrteta r.cbiar to tbe 
Bampalead·road. Tbe Regeot'a-caaal eacirclee aearlJ the D«lbena balf, 
carried tbroagb a beaatilullJ·plaaled YaUey. Ia the -tre i• • drcular · 
road, caJlecl the Biog, witlaia which are tbe beaatiflll gude111 of the 
Loadoa Botaaical SocietJ. 

Tbe prlllolpal tem.ce• ucl b0Udillg1 tbat nrroand or llaad wit.Ilia tbo 
park are cbieliJ from the deliga1 of Nub bim11elf, ucl two or three by 
liriag arcbltoc:t. ; bat the limlta of t Ilia work do aot permit more tbu a 
brief meotloo of 10me of the beet, wbicb are-York.gate aod terrace; 
SUIMX ucl Clar- t.errace1, named after two of the prince r.pat'• 
brothers ; Cornwall-terrace, named after the aecoad title of the belr· 
apparent ta tbe Brililb tbroae; Haao•er·terrace, after the reipiog familJ; 
the menagerie ud garden of the Zoological Sooiety ; tbe roJal 1-pital 
of St. Katberlae, remom from tbe lite now occupied bJ the St. Kalhe
rine'1·docb; tbe ColONeam, a balldlag more reaembliag tbe Paatbeon of 
Agrippa than the gigantic atructare wbme name It ... umea; tbe Diorama, 
aad the yiJlaa of tbe late Marqul1 of Hertford, Sir Herbert Ta1Jor, Lady 
.&.rbatbaot, and 1bat of the late Mr. Barton, called tbe Holme, bnatlfaUJ 
onrluokiag tbe epacioaa Jake, aad a few otbel"I of •- diltlactioa. 01 
Mr. Naeb'1 other worka, wbicb are tolerablJ aameroaa, the limlll llsod ta 
thl.a concille biltor)' will aut allow me Hea to name : lll&llJ of tbem are 
10me esteul•e manlioD1 aad •illal, towa·balla, Uld similar buHdillp, 
principally ia Keat ucl 8o11er;, wbicb are all -rked llJ bil peeuliar 
tute, wbiob wu aeitber pare bJ aatare oor relDed by llltdJ. He wu 

·rather a great baildlog projeotiw thaa a tuteful artl.at. His tute in laad
IC&pe ganleDiag, wbicb comblaa the beaatin of Kr11t aad Bruwa, fooaded 
apoa the parut Ea1U.O models, wu Jeu artilicial tbaa tbaee of Le Noa. 
aad other mutera of tbe Freaca aobool, whole formalitiu are pra'tWblal. 
Naeb llnd to a Neatoriaa ap, and, II aolike Wren iD an1tbiag ebe, he 
died, like blm, ae1leeted. 

A few work& of IOIDe celebritJ malt be iatroclaoed rather pareathe
tleallJ, and more brlelly tbaa I ooald baq withed. Tbe Aadion-mart at 
the bottom of Bartbolomew-laae, oppoaite tbe aortb-eut corDer of the 
Bank or Ea&lud, occaple1 a 1ituatioa too public for ill lleuder pretea1ioa1 
to either tute in dulga iw 1kill In adaptation ; the 1talroa1e, wbicb lead~ 
from tbe ball to tbe numeroaa public auctioa0 room1 in the apper 1torie1, 
I.a aarrow, 1teep, and dangeroo1 to a faalt-ia tbat portioa of a public 
building wbicb, aboYe all others, oa1bt to be capacioaa and ealJ of acoe11. 
It wu erected from the deaig111 of tbe late Mr. Joba Wallen, who ob· 
taiaed tbe boaoar of being 11elected from a oumber of bil coCemporary arcbl
tecta, a1 the aatbor of the belt de1ip submitted ID a committee of aao
tioDeel"I. Thi• an:bitect aleo daigaed StepaeJ aew cbarob1 1itaated at 
tbe rear of the London-b1111pital, Mile-ead. It le ia tbe later Pointed 
1t1le, wbicb appears _. eoapaial to tbe architeet'1 tuCe tbaa thoeo of 
Greece aad Rome, for it I.a altopdler better u a wort of art tbaa tbe 
precedlog. It bu tarp trauYerae window• at each ead, aad -Uler -
of a •imllar cbaracter in tbe oortb ucl ..,atb 1idu. Beiag flalabed with 
octqoaal t•rretl aad plaaaclet at each eud, without either tower or apire, 
it bean a greater reHmblaaee to a collegiate obepel &baa to a pari1b 
oburcb. Tbe pal pit, gall.ma, altar·plece, roof, Uld pe'lli•p are of solitl 
oak, ~ed, moulded, and panelled ; reeembliag la durabilltJ of material• 
the beat works of oar beat cliarob arcbitecll. It wu erectM I• 1819, bat 
it1 amiable architect died Juaag, aad macb lamented, befure ill comple
tion • 

Tbe olBc:n of the Board of Control, Caaaoa·row, Watmla1ter, bailt 
origiaallJ for tbe Board of Onlaaace, bJ tbe late William Atkin-, Eaq., 
I• an eslellliH baildiag witb two froot1, one facing the rl•er Thama, aod 
tbe other nest the befure meatioaed ltreet. Tb11 loalo portico of ill pria· 
oipal front la oae of the belt proportiaaecl aad molt aptlJ applied la the 
metropoli1. It II foar-columaed, with a pecllmeat after tbe beat cuoa "of 
the order-that of tbe Ilillue. Tbe eatablatare ii -liaaed oa eacb 1ido 
of the portico, aad termiaatee at tbe a.aale of tbe principal froaL 

The iate Kiog Wiiliam IV., although aeYer upiriag to the title of a 
coaooiuear in art, Jet 1bowed a -ad jadgmeat in 11electlag tor bil chief 
arobitect llte late Mr. JefrreJ Wyatt, to enlarge aad embellleb tbe ancient 
roJal ,.iaee at WiactlOr, which bad been patched by Wm, added to bJ 
Jama W1att, and botched bJ Naeb. Tiie additioa1 made by WUUam IY. 
were esteaai•e, jadiclo1111 ud la good tute, He u,._ed hil Yiew1 to 
bl.a arebltect, aad left blm ta complete tb-. He boaoarecl lalm 'llitll 
kDigbtbood, ud, ta give bim a cU.daetion -r tbe .. ...,.. luaUy of 
bla aeme, be augmented 11111 patrODJmio to WJ&llrillo; ud ltr J .. reJ of 
that HIH betlame diltiDR11ilbed IJy tJae luou of bia softl'elp, aad bJ tie 
tu\e be esblbited la bl.a additloa1 to Wiadlor-cutJo. Ho cumplaeod iM 
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Dllllle ~' Ud ~Ille elltnnee bepa by lall uale, Jamt1 · 
W1&11, ud knon u Georp the Tlilrd'1 lltalrcAle; 9Dillled IOIDe Uld 
added othen tlo the noble nlte of domeltio MCI llatB .. putmeata, wblch 
are ·DO" 10 purallJ admilecl. He nbailt and added to lilaaJ at tb• n· 
tenlel towers ud other baildiap OD the priDeJpal t-; ud broag•t 
dae whole o:derior into a aaltJ of deeip. tllat it 1141911' pc1111111d 11- the 
ct.,. of William ol W1kebam, iQI original arohitect. He allO raieed the 
Keep, or Roaad-to_, M&rlJ 108 feet aboft HI former aJtittlde; ud 
rendeNd die wlaole mua er balldlDp of which tJHa mapll-' roJe1 
pilaoe la oompoeed, to a aaltJ of deliga that I.ti former ~ 
lllDtare of •tJIM appanntlJ bade dduaoe to. 

8irJel'nJ WJUtrill• bepa bi1 career u aa uobltect rather late la life, 
lr.a'riag practiled tbe more prolltable baalaeu of a builder at the western 
md of the metropolla. Ho, bowoYer, lhowed a great ioYe for art from the 
eulieat .,..... or bla life, ud oftea e1blbited deelgaa, of great lute, la 
the aaaael eshlbltloa of tbo Ro1al A.cadem1 :-"8, a picture la oil of 
Priam'• palaoe, u described bJ Homer, 1howed la•eatin taleat of the 
Dtpeel order, Sir Jetrre1 pablilhed a beautiful llll'lel of bla work& at 
WiadlOr-~ wbJch oagllt to be in tbe baada or Her, loYer of this 
lloilieart. 
Dowlli~, Cambridge, HalleJbarr..eollep, Briord, UaiftrlltJ· 

aolllge, Loadoo, MCI the balldhtp -talaltlg the Natloaal G.li«J aad 
tile &o,el A.cadem1, OD the aortllera-llde of TrafalpNlquare, are from 
tlae deeip1 of Williaa Wllkiaa, &.A.., formerl1 Regiu Pto"'8or of 
A.rallitectare I• tbe RoJel A.eadem1, aad aatbor of ee"'81 wotkl and 
deli.e.timl. Tbeee balldlnp are ell of oae familJ, one -.01, one •tJle
pedall'J. GNalaa art, iDatmad of giriag freedom aad beeatJ of ltJle to 
die dealpe of &1118 artllt, MiaerY& - tlo baff frosee ap ell bia faowltiu 
bJ die tmrol'll of Iller •gia. So muob Greek, 10 maob gold, wu a eaJhig 
of Samael JobDIOa ; aDcl 10 maob Greek, 10 muob ool4, wu tflll praotlae 
al Willlaaa Willdna,-(or ao libwtJ woald .. gin er take, ae liae or 
member waald be 11111 bat for wbielll be OOllld aot lad a prececleat ID 11111111 

aeclellt Greek baildlng-m &be older Dad more formal It wu &be better. 
Be wu a Greek "puritan ead aa arollaio me&boclilt. Tiiie Oorildblaa par. 
tioo of tbe Natioaal Galler, la Hollud'e, ar it wOllld aot baH MeD eo 
lusarfut la iu foliap. Bat be bu f1'9118D die ntablatare bJ bia HellMie 
ODlda-. Hed be beeD a acalptor, be wookl lian oat ol'tbe RJUintlalaa 
loolu of the god of Da7 ; he woold 1ia.., depri•ed J aplw of bis aabro
lial oarla, u n.lllab did Samp10D,-d eeat tbem both 111'9 OIJmpin 
like a -pie of Koaadb-11. A.a to the interior or the balldlag, the 
Jlo1aJ Academ1 1UJ well regret the greater dimea1iom aad Iller propor
tioDI of the lup euUritioa-room ud well·proportiolled coaDClll-clllalltber, 
deaigaed for them bJ Oba1Dben, aad deooratecl bJ tlae peeoil of ReJaolda. 
The exbibi&ioo-rooma of the Natloaal a.lier, are 1111wonb1 ol the aame, 
aacl- of oar aaolio- and pictare-dealer1 fllaH better. Al to the 
portioo, it la, from ita aitaetion, bat ol little aee ; aad the &o,aJ A..oedemJ 
are oWJpd, dering tlieir uhibiU-, tlo ereot a temporatJ wooden oae 
beaeath aad witboat it, for ebellllr llDd Rade. A.t Oarltoe-lloaee, it wu a 
uefAI edditioD to lflle baUdillg : in tJm plae, it ie a aeel- appltoatioa, 
ltaok ap for tlae edmiratioa of guiDg oebmea aad baokDBJ-'amea, 
wbil1t loiterillg apon their 1tancl. 

The portloo at Uait'el'llitJ'-c:ollege ltaDda bathe 1&me oategory-•leel, 
ud, therefore, u a.-, appeadap to the baiJdlag. The uoblteot 
hu eJao miatakealJ plaoed the ltairouel to the prlDcipeJ MorJ Oataide Of 
tile 1trua111re, iHtead of wilhiD ill waU., lib a S•iu chalet. Sboald tbe 
ElllpelW of Roule, in irilitatioo of the Empras Catherine, ereo t aaotber 
ice palace at Pe&erlbargb, ao maa ooald · Jiaq euoated tbe freeaiag tut 
10 well u the oold ud abate uolaiteo& ol DoWDiag-oollep. 

Yet Mr. Wllklaa wu a leaned maa, wu a gradaate of die Unl•ertltJ 
of c.mllridge, aa aooompllalaed Greek acbolar, aad, perllap1, the bellt 
edacated olueic tlrat Ill• boaoared 1be prot'eelloa of ldohitectare lliace 8ir 
Obril&upb• Wren. Had the teleat• ot Mr. Wilkiu beea dlreoted eolel1 
to llteratsre, GreoiaD arobaiolOIJ, the blgber bruchee ot malbematioe, or 
to an aooura&e deUaeadoa of ~ utiqaltiel which Ille ao profoaDdf7 
edallred, be woald liaYe elltelMd a bfgber 11Udlag aaoag tlM great 111e11 

of hi• ooaiaUJ, &lwa be cloee DlllDllg ill uobiteoll; laokiag, DI be doel, tlae 
arobltea\'1 grealill& qaaliti...-in•eatloa, aad freedom frum peduilrJ. Bed 
he beDD llole dletator of art, DO ltfle woald Jiaq pDID8d oaneat in bll 
...im, but the bard, drJ,oold Greek ottbe·oldea• d-, willtota' a lllladow 
ol la...UO. to gin I& "YitaiMJ. Hla wu tbe 'fWJ mamm1 ol tile an,-. 
ootd, u Ill..., ucl • maob bound ap by the buda of pnoedeat. It la 
die Greek l&Jle of tlr, WWU. tfllet baa ft&rled IO mDDJ ol ii• Wlll1aelt ........ 

Tbe Baak of Eaglud, the new Tr&uar,-obam1ier11 before their recellt 
alteration bJ Mr, Barry, the ruJal eatraaoe to tbe old HOGN of Lonie, all'do 
edlJ called b1 lb architect " Le ICel4 rtKKia." ud eome otben of bil 
eerller W'Orkl, abow tbe esaberaaoe of the fanc1, wliRe tbe eoaad Jadg
meat aDcl good lute that aokaowledge tbe ralee aad preoeptl of the ~ 
eat mulerl of the art, plaoo Sir Jobn Soaae on a le•el with &DJ Eogl9' 
architect 1IDCe the da11 of Jones aad Wrea, Wblllt the paerilltiel &Dd 
frealu of fane1 iadulged ta la ht. OWD b- aad mal8llm, Lillcala'•m. 
llelde, tbe Dalwlob·galllrJ, tile new boiJdiap at Obel-.bo1pltal, &Dd tlie 
Nalioaal-debt-olllce, iD the Old.Jewr,, exhibit a wild esaberaace of 
llOftitJ, aacbataaed bJ die llOber ralea or art, it ... •tamped diem with 
the obareoter of what tbe ltellaal woald call c.,mon.., tatber tbaa ....._ 
oompoeltioaa. Hit greatut work, the Baak ol Eaglaad, wbe&ber tUlll 
u a whole, or OODlidered u a lllriea of detaobecl nlldlap, erecled a& 
1enral period&, and Hbeeqaeati1 brought loto a whole bJ the bud ol 
tute, ii a work of aingalar aad sterllog merit. Tlte loag north front ent 
Lotbbar,, ii aimple, grand, aad lmp01ing, IUlll ii amoag bla earUeet ... 
beet prodactioD1, The weet froat, aesl Pria-.etreet, wblllt the qliett 
of all forme Ill architecture, aa aoate aagle, which the jaactlon o( tlae r.... 
froatl form, hi o.ereome in aa origiaal aDcl muterlJ muur. Thia ii -. 
aaged by cattiag off a oonslderable portion of the unsightly aagle, &1141 
ooDYertiag it into a 11lgbt reoeu ; and the two fronts are graoef•U1 -
aected bJ a circular portico of oolamn1 aad pllutera, lbe eatablataN d( 

wbioh la aarmoaaled by a beaaUfal aoroteriam, o"Yer tbe obt1111 ugle al 
tbe beck of the portioo, aader wbieb la aa aaocouped aiobe, OIM'nllpoadiag 
witb tbOM in the Lotbbor, fl'Ollt. Soaae, andoabledlJ, bad la 11111 mlml 
tbe eemiciroalar porticoee of 1be north and aoath tranaeptl ol St. Paure 
(of wbiob be bu oftea expreued to me bi• molt ardeat a4mlrallon), ftell 
be plaoed this aegment of tbe circular temple at Ti"Oli to -cea1 tbil ugfJ 
corner. He bae, bJ tbia meaaa, DO& oal1 offl'COllle aa aafol'Hello dilloaltJ, 
bat -•erted what would baft been a blemiah la oommon banda tato a 
poeldYe beautJ. Bo origiaal, eo bappJ, and., lleaatifol, la this gem of 
oar art, that the oommittee ot uobiteoturai atadeata of the &o,al A., 
dem1 made It the reYeree of their medal, wblcb tb91 ltruck in bollOar or 
their emlllent profellor, aad preteafej( to him before bit retlre-i froe 
pablio life. It bu beea propollell, ud the tboagbt is a bappJ -, did a 
atatae of ltl architect 1bould be plaoed la thill ftC&llt alotui, ud th• 
aapply ell that hi wanted-& 9gare to tbla aaiqoe dealga. The ...U 
qaadraagle called the Lodl!Jary-c:ourt, ii a deeiga of aarpauiq -..,. 
aad elegance. A. ""*9ld portioo oa tbe rigbt bud, and oe the left 1.
to e11e· ballioa-olllce ucl other important olllce1 of tbe Baak; whlllt low 
detllcbed oolamD1 ff/ the AID8 onJer, IDpportiag lialaee of tbe fou qal'
tel'I or tbe globe, OODClaot, tbroagb a eemlolrcalar-lleaded gate-1, to ... 
interior aputaeata of the edilce. That portion of tbe qaadl'aDfle wblela 
immediatelJ r.- the great eatraace ga1e1, ~ a magaitade &ad 
bantJ aallcieat for a triumphal areb. The uobtteot wu ao j111t11 proH 
ot tllll dellp, that be erected a copJ ot the colamlltll' portloe of It, 11poa a 
lllllaller aoale, u a decoratloa to tile froat ot bis owa •Illa at Eallag. TM 
ample rotancla, formerl7 aeed u a lllock-esobaage, bill aow u ooe flf die 
diYicleod·paJlag-ollloel, II a grand, limple muterplece of art; iu is die 
luge olloe at tbe nortb·weet corner of the balldiog, decorated willt lof'IJ 
IODio oola111111 of beaadful Greek proportiolll, wllll a nailed oeilJDg. 
TbBR beaattfal ud correol worke are amoag Soane'a lint and Met P"'" 
d11etlolll. The &oat aext Bartllolomew-laae wu nest la polot of time, 
ud abowa a ~ teadenCJ toward• aa es- of oraameal tbaD Ille 
preoeclleg ooea, Tide ele•alloa abutted fbr 10me time upoa Str llobert 
Ta1lor'1 Ooriatbiaa pa•Uiou, wbicb were afterwant. take• dowa, DDd 
the Soaaelaa ltfle earried oa ia Threadoeedle-1treet, from both ead1, till 
tbe7 joined the centre or die origiaal btrildlag, ereoted bJ George s-p
eon, i1I tbe refga of Wllljam Ill. Tbls, lhlallJ, ga•e w11 to tbe pre..a 
DBW centre, wbtob 11 bJ ao meaa1 the bappiel\ of Soeae'1 dealpl. 'I'll• 
the Baak '*'- oompletel7 .ieoh.led, aad bu bat oae eatrauce ha eacll 
atreel :-that in Lotbbllr, bu beea before deaoribed ; die oae ia ~ 
mew·laae leada to the roteada aDcl o&ber pnblic oil- ror tbe p&Jmetlt of 

dlfldeDde aad tramf'er of Mock; the three DUl Tlll'Mdaeedleollreet, wilWl 
ma1 be OOlllidered bat u oae, lead tltrovgb a 1]18Cloa1 ooart to the '811, 
the froat aad llltlrior of which nblblt a f'air 1pecimen o( Sua,_.. itJle 
u u aroblteot. The ealftlloe ae1t Pri-ltftet la, I beUeq, ...,. 
opened. Tllu there are bat lllrwe entraac. to tbla l_... lNam9 et 
eaormou wealth ; - tma • more appropriate ballding for eacli a pal'JIC* 
be lmagieed. n. order aeed 11 tba& of die olrcalar &Mnple at 'l'ld, 
keo"9 10 8'11'7 _...._, ol pfolarwqae beaetJ ; bat wlalab ll al .... 
oblc:1lle origin, U lo be llDkaeft wtMltbft it WU dedlaUed to &be ...... 
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Vllta, or to die litlyl ., WO bow In ..m.t Roman hlltarJ. 8oMe 
wu tbe ant arcbleeci wllo e•• 11Md tlala rich ud b1 .. t1fal ftriatioll of 
tbe Ooriatbiu order aJace tbe da11 of lea orlciaal 111.eator. 

I am IMl'J tbat •1 ,._rtbecl llmlla baft oompellecl- to lrell the 
-U of mu7 of ocar greatelt ucbit.ectl, partlcalul7 Wrea, Null, aad 
Boue, wltb Heb bre.ity; bat u I, u prw#d, propC* lo ealarp tlall 
lfemolr, aod to illllltrate it b7 enp'&Yhlp of tbe belt WorU of rterJ 
period, I rwpeotlall7 bid farewell to •1 frteDcllf reldera. 

JAMii Eula. 

THE BRITISH MUSEUM. 

No. V. 
Tbe EtJptlu remain are partlcalarlf hllenltlag, u they lhow tlae 

lllate of maallfutarlllg art iD a -atrr wt.lob wu tbe great oeatre aad 
lllliool of art for many ag-. Witb EJ1Pl tbe Phoealciua traded, e:m:
aliuguag tbe proclactioaa of tllat coaatry for tboM of Greece, tbe .Le'flMlt, 
ucl tbe Weat Mediterrueu. Tbe EppUaa1 were not food of tbe -, 
MCI &Ile oatward trade wu alW&fl iD tile band• of ltraagen, ant PbCllll· 
au.. and thea Greelu. Thia wu a clrcHtlWlce wlllcb fayoarecl tbe 
PIMiealoiana, for It pre.ealed tlae ri..W, of the lllCll& adYUOed aoaatry,at a 
time whea tlae DatioQ9 ill tbe Medlterrueu were all la a lllate of barbarism. 
It la to tlail trade of the PbCllllaiau tlta& we, perflape, owe the .,ec1-
ol Cbiafte worklll&lllbip which ba•e been to.vd la £sypt, and - of 
wblola are DOW pn1e"ed iD tbe Britilb Mqeam. The &r-. to tlaeladiel 
IOlll fNlld tbroagb ErJpt, bat it II ~a wbetb• tlae traac carried 
Oil b7 tbe PbcniciaDI, aad 8oloaoa, k1ag of tlie Jews, fram ERoa Geber, 
Oil tile gulf of Akaba, ia tile Bed Sea, wu a11ericr to that of the Plleai
~· or aot. From E17pt tbe uefal artl were carried di.reel to G-, 
ud la all probabilil7 to E1n1ria aod Italf ; u eaterprill DOt mon dlllloult 
tbaa the iaterooune betweea T7r. and Cartbap. Tbe tradltloaa ofGreloe 
d'ord lllUJ n&111ple1 of llie iD8aeace nerulled bJ tbe pollllaed aatiftl of 
Eifpl ; and I.he laUer ceuatr, wu loag reprded witla re•ll'IDCI u the 
peal Nat of learning. Tbe Jew1 IMlll to bate aclulowledpd tlte ... e 
1apetlorit7 ID tlae craftlmea of Ecpt. 

Egypt bad particular adftlltagle la thole da71 u a IUDUftletariag 
-atry. Jt bad good 1appllel of las, tlae _..,..of tile gl9at woftll 
maaufactara; aad it bad a large working popalatioo, eappclftld at a cheap 
rate. It -IN likewile to ba•e beell lnte from 11- war. B11pt wu 
dofeDcled b7 It• d...n., itl --. It• 1wollea rhw, MCI Ill au1 CUl&lt, 
more tlaaa b7 the ooal'lp of ill lobabitutl, or by tbe p-eul• ol large 
IDlllerial reto11rcee. It la true, .Eopt Cell uder tbe rale of tbe Peniam 
ud tla" Greelu, ba& tbeM cuea of &rat lllYUlou wwe dil'lreat ia their 
..-.CU from lliat of lrequeat aad nrra.iag wan, or tbe peety wan oarrild 
oa betweea IH towaa of Gr-. The lt.iltorJ of Bnpt ia tlala N9pect ii 
lib that of CbiD&, wbich, altlloogta It bu 111Malllbecl lo IUOCelll.e Tutar 
laftlioH, bu eDjofed a Mttled lca&a at home. Tbe gnat oitiel of 11-. 
pbl1 aacl Tbebe1 bad greater populatloaa tbaa lbe 8IOlt loarilbiag ..t 
powerf'lll Greek ltatll, ud aco11aaalalecl oa 1...U lpoll a l8rgo becl7 of 
arWalll, "ho were fa•oarab.lf placed for carrylag out a lllbcl'911ioa of· 
emplo7meat. Han7 muafacluN9 . wen tlau1 earried to a gnat pitch, u 
there ia wit- eDoagb In the Brltilla MaNUm '° PfOff to 111. ladeed, 
down to the lalelt period of what mar be aalled "aatJt91tf," Egypt wu 
• peat _,or muulao&vrea. 

Tiie Epptlaa collectiolll ba•e !>om mnb lmpl'Ofttl of late bf tbe addl· 
dOll of proper labela, gi•IDI u good aa iaterprecatloe u puuible ol tbe 
.._. of the chief penoaagea repreaealed. TiafJll eolleeliou are tbe more 
pleuiq, • the7 -taia lll8lcieat to liff a •el'J' good idea of tbe public 
ud pri•ate life of tlae EgJptiau. Tbe col-1 beadl of aa- are fair 
epec1.men of Lheir large woriLI; wblle tlae common looll, la•tra-tl of tlae 
toilet, or articlel of c&....., Waatrall tlieir lllOfe trWag punaill. Admlr1ble 
M la di• Greek coli.cUoa for Ill worlu of art, It M WM&iag la t1ae -U.r 
1p1cl1D1111. Tbe Bomia collectioa 11 de8.:ieat la larger adiolel. Tbe Ki.... 
au pY11 a1 reprHealatioaa iaeie.d ol tbe objeall the-I•• 

Tbe Rotetta 1toae (No. M) la wbat Int dllerYa &Uea&iau,u lt -f be 
nprded u tlae ke7 of I.he whola ~ Thia moaumellt -1111 lo ba.e 
beea placed la a temple at BOMUa, dedicated by Necbao to A.tum. It la 
ol bel&lt, ucl ooalaiu tlar11 illlcripliou1 oa tlae -e 1ubject, oD• la EsJp
rtaa bieroglypbica; a MCOud la E11pliu demotic or eaoboreal cbaraci.r9 
a more laatiliar character or mode of wri&il11 f aud a third le Greet. Tbe 

iwrlp&u M'I •a&ilated, _. n..l tho ..,.... wbida PWlmy die 
Fiftlt W lftdorecl to It.ii 00119trJ. Tbef,,... eagra ... bJ Older oft.be. 
htp prieltl, wliea ammbled at Jl..,W. for It.ii la•HM-. Tiie -
of Oleopa&ra libwlle _... Tiie lablet bu ialelf lllea pat la a. 
tnaae. 

It will lte Nm•~ tliat C- tllil table& Dl-. Y 1111111 tleriM bla diearJ 
of w-glJPltic laterpreta&ioa, wblob be leltecl bf Ill --. Al tbe ..... 
of Ptaitmf .,.,. eo fNqaeatlf iD tbe Greek, Dr. YOllllf tlaougla& tliat dllt 
-..poaclJas poop la tbe bieroglJPbice --1d be blvd aarlf .. on... 
ftll pnmtel to be alio -. bat all>rdecl oalf - Nllllt.-tM diaoo'"f of 
tbe aame of Ptolemf. The aame of Cleopatra libwile wu foead, &all· 
Dr. Yoa11 tboqht It wortb wlllle to uamiae wllether tbe bilroglypblu 
f-iag tlae - oorreapoaded to tlae letlln or 17llablel of tlae Greek. 
If eo, alio poapa auweriag to Ptol-1 and Cleopa&ra woald to - IS• 

teat oorreepood, u each -talu tlae P, T, and L. Dr. Y oaag fOIUlcl tlala 
to lte lbe oue, and thu obtalaed tbe •I-ta of u .Jpbahet, wbiah bu 
hen e:m:tevded aad applied to 1ach nllat, tbat tlae dictiODUJ of biero· 
glyplalee DOW iaolvdea maDf lhoaaaad Worell, 

Tile N9ultl of dlil :lileoftl'J' were Dot -loed to their operalioe OD 

Egfpdaa hieroglypblcl. bat baft bad an latueace OD IDOtber ..-dUD· 
deputmnt ol leanllar-die laterpt1tatloa oftbe arrow-he9ded cbaracten, 
which, like that or lbe E11ptlaa hieroglypbi111, IO loag balled lllqulry. 
The poumioa la mu--of a few blUagual lawlptioaa la Arrow-beaded 

.&Del Hlerogl:rphlee waa of ao ••all, eo loag u bodt remaiaed uacleoipbend ; 
bat wltla the 1111oektag of tbe aeeret of laieroglypbict, th- iucri,U
bani aoqalred sr-t lmportlaoe. The - of Xen:H, Artuer-, aad 
odter Pll"llaa ld8Pt ..... been NOOpiled ota tboM ---- tlae Ecp
tiaD ou1oaolaea baring been itaterpreted, MCI tlau gin .a&erlala for u-
alplaabet al tile -W·....._. ehanloter, wbiala aow eDppl the attoatloa 
ot w1 able and pennldag 9'1ldaatl. 

The tablilt of A.bfclol (No. 117) II uodtenalaable moaa-t. It wu 
foud bf Mr. Buke, Ill a eliamber of tlae temple of A.bfdol, la 1818, aad 
it wu pablblaecl bf M. CUl1laad iD l8U,and by Mr. Coa111l Salt la 1815, 
It wu _..,.to Fru. ta 1817, aad at tlae Ale of M. Mimaut'1 col· 
leelioa, It wu IJoaPt for dte Britiltl M-m. It reprneall aa of'eriDg 
.... bf a- W ur lrd, ol tlae l8tb or lllda dyaut7, to hie prede· 
--. la the ldaplom of EgJpt; bet It ii aot 19t -iaioed whether tbe · 
Ult of ldltp lte ebl'OllOlogical or geaealogioal. OrigiaallJ, k beld tlae nm. 
of tfty-cwo ldaga, arrupll iD dte two upper u-, or tweatf·lh: Ill eech 
11- Tbs ID& tweln .... of tbe Int llae aad the Int eight -• of 
tlae ~ Uae, ba•e been cleetrofel. It.1eill bu tlae •-o1 -1 ldap > 
ucl It la probable tbat die d'-"'f of other monme.a will gift ample 
IDaCIN1a for a -vc1 ,,.._ ol £sypdaa U-logy, a-• of -
iutillie leportaDce, u It will giYO u euot ldeu of tbe relaU•e .,_ of tlae 
wvru wblola - ,_.., ucl will dirow "'1 peat Ugbt Oii tlae hiltorf of 
.... oi•w.tioa • 

We -f obllne, bf tbe bf, dttat iD tbe ,_cutloa of hleroglJpblc ..... 
...m-, tt ii_, likelJ ibat Ill !ale allllGllle9ll ud iD1Criptloa1, Greek 
ucl Latia term• ucl wont. will be folUld lucrihed ill bierogl7plilc oliarac
ten, for Molt ill other 111111 ii wltat -f be tmaed a DOt llD0111aJ philo• 
legical pile-Oil. 

Two eo& the leut ia"8rlltiDg Hl1llralloel ol Emtiaa art are llDdo1bt· 
edl7 dto two coloNal heade ill tbe Gruel Oeltln.I Sal-, aad iD the YOlti• 
bale of the £syptlaa Boom. Tbe fortaw ii a pluter eut of Lhe face of 
tbe aortlten Col-a• at tile rock temple of 1,..mbul, &Del rep1'8111ltl thtl 
klDg ...... .... The otller ii llkewtle a pluter cut or tlae l&IU 

moaarcb, bat the -nlelluce d- aot eeem lo be tlae 1&me. Tb- beed1, 
of ooloeMl propoltloal, fliled eo hlgb, u• -led u It wtre Oil tennlaab, 
gifl111 - w.. or tla• lnlak, are DO - ...-kablo for tHlr •ut ... 
tbaa for alio ··-1 of tlaeir HpreMloa. To gi.e a full Idea or their Ori• 
gltaal grand-, t.laey .i..ald be placecl lllll blgber; bttt u it ie, their el'ttt 
la -' lltpoelag, ud fullf Jlllliliel tlae artietic couoeptioa• of tbe .lgJP• 
tialtl ill tltelr eoa-1 -kl. To the aaialtntcted moltltvde, tbe -lem· 
pladoe oftb- lgvrea, godlike la fona, mUI& ban beea lmprelllin of awa. 
They walked, • It were, amoag the god• upon earth, who WH9 pre..t la 
all the nltliadty of beaYODIJ form, c:lothed with all the terron or npenti· 
lict0, aad armed with all tbe weapon• of impceture ; llfatua of a baadnd 
feet lll lleiPt, whlob mlgbt be "ell HppoMd to hev tlaelr t'Olariel, wllea, 
u la die - of tlae Y-1 M-a, tbe7 were bowu lo baft tlae power of 
puWlc .,_,11. ladoecl, wo oua .arcelf ooalelllplale aalllOYOcl tile mlgbtf 
rellw IOW befeN u1. 

The artist will admire tbat la work& IO great, breadth &Del llDOOtbaet1 
llaoal4 be eo Will prenned, Uld bt will aot fAll to recogal11 tlao baacll el 
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gnat muten. We oauot aodentaDd EIJPliall art, anleu we - It in 
ila bolder worb, ud thea we aelulowledge lta 1ablimit7. The 1maller 
tabletl and 11ataea, the linet of bieq17phica-, and the grim Agaru, would 
pn u1 too low a 1tandud of Euptian skill. · ID ~ smaller worka 
tbeJ thow onl7 their weak- ; la tlae larger works the7 thow their 
ltrength ; and tliey hue left few ri••ll. Bach a work aa tlae Alexander 
llta&ae at 81. Petenburgh, ainb lato lalipill.caace ia tlae pretence of the 
ftlt Olltlinu of a ium-, or a S.-tri1 ; aad what we DOW oalJ colOll&l, 
-.ured b7 the latter lllaadard, becomet aaworth7 o( the name. 

Tlte hlatorJ of 10me of tlae m011ulllm•1 la tbe Mueam bu oftan poiDta 
of internt. Tha1, No. IS, the cheat of a large 1&reopbaga1 of Hapimen, 
a TOJal ecribe, wu brought from Grand Cairo, where It was aaed b7 th.i 
Tarka u a clatero, and aamrd "The Lonn' Fonatain." Death bad nl· 

• clentl7 Joat Its terron, and in the lapte of aga awe had giTeD wa7 to lon. 
The origin of the modern legend would be curioaa if it could be traced. 
The col-1 acaraben1 (No. 74), remoTed from Egypt to Con1tuitinople, 
_. broaght b7 Lord Elgin to London, Thia ....abeue wu aacred to the 
god Tore or Cbeper, and wu .at a la&er period the emblem of the world. 
It ia a right kiogly emblein for the modern Bab7lon. No.10, a large 
chett of the 1arcopbag111 of the king N ecbt-her-bebl, Her·DeCht-hebl, or 
..$.m7rtatu1 of the 28th dynuty, wu at ooe time iD the lllOlqDe of Saiot 
..$.tbanuia1, at Alenndria. 

Beneath Ne. 43, la one of the cuing atones of &be great pJramld at 
Gizeh, showing the ugle of inclinatiOD of the 1ldea uad the material. It 
it a calcareoa11ton11. Jt wu brought home b7 ColOlllll Howard Vyu in. 
18$5. 

What caonot fall to be DOtlced In mu7 of the larger moaamnta, ii th• 
high polilh of the gruite, porph7rJ, or 118rpMltiDe, which bu beea well 
presened during ao mu7 agn. It escilel wonder that IO mach thoald 
haTe been done with the rude means.at the commaad of the Euptlau, 

The number of aepnlchral monnmenta belonging to the Eg7ptlaDI bu 
a!"orded large 1npplin for the Maeeum, Th- ,_rd prleatt, judpt, 
~rlbee, and olllcer1 of all kinda, and are rather of au, lo&eribed than of an 
art11tical character, though they 1nppl7 man7 aaeful illuatratlou. A mo
~ern cannot bat be alrack oa aeeiag 1ach proof1 of the retpect paid bJ the 
Euptl1U11 to their dead, of bow much behindbaad are the Eagllth ia thia 
retpect. Large 1am1 are la•ithed by as oa the Idlest aad mea-t 1how1 ; 
tbe hire of black carriagn with heartb.bruahet oa their topa, or black honea 
with long tailt, aad of blackguarde of drunken and diuoJate appearance; 
while lhe object for whom thia aapictareeqae and anmeaniag proceaion it 
sot op ii coa1lgaed to a common gnmf, and left without the tlighteat me· 
morial ofbia esieteaoe, or of tho regard of his friend1. So far ii thil real 
diareapect of the dead carried, that the metropolitan cemeterJ companlet 
ha Ye been obligl!'d to pat a check on aa econom7 of the ritn of tepalchre, 
~hich ia nercited at their ezpeDA and ia favour of the undertaken ; for 
It wu ao aucommoa neat for a proceuloa of motet, beanet, carriages, 
and ho~•, lo CODliga a bedizened coftlo to a common graTe, 
. The money which la 1peat oa funeral ahow ii one of the greatest op• 

pre11ioa1 of the widow and orphan, who, In compliance with the con· 
Teationa of aociety, ia order to do aa their aelghboar1 do, are forced to 
1pend mone7 oa cloak1, fealben, bat·baad1, and coftln.trimminp, which 
the7 oaa wortt aJl'ord la the moment of their aeverell bereavement. The 
abolition of thit 1how b7 thoae who are aboTe the fear of idle clamour, 
would reader a irttat aenice to thoae cluaet of the communit7 whoae 
lff&Da are limited, while It would allow of the di1poAI of faadl In a 
manner muah more respectful to the deceued, aad much more aeefal to 
aocletJ, 

Whoever bu obaened, bu had reuon lo regret that ia later timet tepal• 
ebral memorial& of indi•iduale, eTeD of eminence, are rare 11 England, and 
thil at a time when there la eaoagb of public and pri•ate wealth. Oar 
great thow tomb·hou- of Wettmiaater and St. Paa1'1, llatter DI that we 
are not whoU7 forgetful of d11t7 toward1 the departed i bat we b&Te oa17 
to look eleewbere to witaeu the Reneral dlaregard of aepalchral moDD• 
menta: old oae1 are aall'ered to fall inlo decay, and new onn are aot raiaed. 
The peer, the bithop, or the judge, ie&Tfl large wealth behind him, and 
aagraleful heln. It la true, public feeling bu been better 1howa toward• 
public mea, and ollioen of the arm7 ralee reiimental monumenta to their 
deceased brethren; bat there is no proper public proTi1ion for monumental 
commemoration, and liUle printe feeling la ill f&Tour, although the oeme· 
terlet have made aoine lmpro•einent. We want, lil'fl ofall, a public fund 
for monument&, and 'We want ant the dilbanemeat by the wealthy claa1e1 
ofaome portlun oftho11e money• aow wuted upon andertakert. This ap• 
plied ia monamenta wouh.I give ua mao7 nlaable workt of art, and would 

be a moat laudable exen:lae of paln>Dage la t'aYOll, of tcalptare, a brucli 
of the arts mach aad undnenedl7 aegleoled ill thla couatr,, thoagll lt1 
calti•atioa ia to be dnlred. The aacoeaf'al atad7 of tcalpture would not 
oal7 give ID· impulse to an:bitectaral deooratioa, hat it would ha•e It 
pecanlar7 bearing oa oar potterJ, oar gl- maaafactul'ell, and oa maa7 
brancliet oftra,de ia which the plulia arta exeroiae ua lollaeace. 

la-the upper Euptian Rooin the Tlaiior bu hi111Ueatioa draWD te the 
maay arllclea of glue or glued ware. At the Etrntmaa are eltatuleriMd 
b7 their painted Tuel, eo ma7 the EgJptiaDI be by their blue glued ware. 
The cases are filled with llgu ... a of tbia material, which are foaad b7 
thou1aad1 la the tombe, being attubed to the network or the aecklacea of 
mummies. Thi• alone 111aat ban coalltltuled a large branch of maaarac. 
tare; bat the ornamenta la the CUH ia the middle of the room are ao •
remarkable. Bf'ad1 aac! dropa, of cl~r and coloured glua, formed a great 
part of Euptiaa Jewellel'J, nd thM't are maa7 good deaigDI of bead and 
bugle work, which might be thbught to be mode111, 80 aeallJ are the7 
urried out, Although light blue or blaiala, peen 11 the f&Tourile colour., 
7et there are beadt of black, white, red, 7ellow, and tcarlet, allowing at 
great variet7 ia the patterm . and dnigu u worked. The bead1 aad 
bugles are likewise of maa7 aizet, from the 1malle1t bead DO" made to a 
large bugle or eardrop • 

'the -. ia the upper room coataia a great Tariet7 of o~ecta; th91 
form, indeed, ua ethnographic maaeam of the EgJptiau, aJl'urdiag 1peei
meD1 of maa7 dome1tic objecta-iadeed, u aoploua illallratiou1 of Eg7ptiu 
life u the general 11adellt could well dflire. The practical man will 
Jikewiae Bad particular interest la the tool1 aad material• here coUected, 
and which tbow the adn-eat of the E17ptiaaa ia maa7 braachet of 
manafactDnt, aot geaeral17 aappoeed to hue been then 1u-full7 oalti· 
nted. la aome, the worklDR seem not to be 111rp&lled la modera tlmet, 
and the7 certainly pl'OleCUted with 1Docea -t of the aaefal arta. 

The general character of EgJptiaa workmauuhip it aeataeu, ud thil 
will be aeea ia the woTe dotbe, mata, beadwork,jewellery, oabiaet-maldag, 
glua-work, and other articlea. The Euptiaa1 were Tel'J precise ill re
peating a pattern, 80 that 101ae complicated detig11 are carried oat with 

·all the accarac7 of modern 1111chiaerJ. Ia thi1 reepect the Gteekt aod 
Bomaaa were not 80 proficient ; neither are other modern aatiou to prol· 
cleat aa the Eaglilh. E•ea the mat-work la well llalabed, ud the 
cloth 11 u well woTea u could be desired. Some of the mamm7 cloth ii 
TerJ good. The lala7ing la the chain and other Qbiaet work is "IT 
Cairl7 d.,ae, and the wood work .la well lialahed off ia moat CUCll, n. 
metal Wattll an likewiae well wrought, uad the brollu keulea att u llnefJ 
turned as could be desired by the moat faat.ldloa1. Alabuter YILlel formed 
a TerJ aucceufal branch of Eg7ptlaa maaafactare, and the man7 which 
are to be aeea la the Mueeam are cl11&11l7 lalthed wide and oat,-loglf 
b7 the lathe. The Euptiau 1uppUed plain aad coloured glue to the 
Greeks and Romans, and there are IOllle botllea ia the Maaeam, with 
broad bottom•, which are of TerJ fair &be. The glue ar6alea are, bow· 
eTer, geaerall1 •mall, being pbialt, beads, and articlet of orDameat. Tbe 
1pecimeu of E11ptlan Cl'Jltal ia the Museum are not ao good aa tboM I• 
the Roman collection, hat wb.ich it ma7 be presumed are Ukewiltl of 
F.g7ptiua workmaaahip. 

Some of the 1pecimen1 of eDUDelled portrait• are among the moat iater
eating relict of Euptiu art, and it it to be regretted that we ban aot 
more of &beee relict, which are of a darable character. One llgure, ia lo• 
relief, la which the coloun of the head dreu are well burnt la ud ... 
melled, is particalarl7 to be admired, 

The glued earthenware llguree are generall7 ~nr9CI with hierogl71biclll 
ia black, and glued with blue. The Eaptiaa1 had tbe ~ of be
ginning the porcelain maallf'acture in Europe, bat though there are llptOi· 
meDI of plalel with deaign1, the Egyptian• did aot pn119Cate thil lllUHI• 

fiacture to &DJ er.tent, or the demand for decorated poU1r7 would ha•e 
been large among the Bomu1. It wu left for modern timea, after ~ 
iDlroduclioa of Cbiaeee poroelaia into Europe, to carr, oat lhe porcelaia 
manufacture, A1 the Enptian decoration was cblel17 coa8ned to bier.. 
gl7phioe, there -m• lo haTe been DO demand for their glazed lgaree 
among other natiou, 
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NEW LIGHTHOUSE APPARATUS. 
Hr. Aleunder Gordon bu for'IDany yean direeted·bis talent. and at· 

tentlon to llgbtbo-, and, after extenaiYe esperience ID 8ttleg and im· 
p!'OT!nr; tbe ligbta, bu at leugtb prodnced, under the bigl&Ht anaploee, a 
11etem of ligbtl '°powerfully coaceutrated u to promise la their adoption 
a YefJ great advantage to ocean ud riYer 11&Yigation. One of tbne llgbtl 
wu esbibited lately at He11n, De Ville and Co.'1 •aaafaotory, 107 
B&raad. ' 

Pig. 1. 

Jllc. 2. 

PreYion1l1 to deacribing the new ligbt, we will giYe a abort historical 
acconnt of llghthonse ligbll. A.boot tbe 1ear 1791, glue refractora, five 
iacbe1 thick and twenty iocbe1 diameter, were 1ubatituted for rellectora, 
the focal poial being aiaeteea iocbea distant; and tbey were to be seen ia 
nae ia an Eogli•b ligblhouae u late u tbe year ISSI. Bufl'oD bad pro
pc>Hd to reduce 1ucb a rt'fractor in thicli.neu, by cutting the len1 lnlo 1tep1, 
"' a1 to abeorb le• light. Ia 1811, it occurred to Sir DaYid Brew1ter 

that a leu, or .et or le-, might be built of 1eparale plecee of glaa1; la. 
1810, tbe late M. Fretoel pro~ that the generatinr; sectiou of the riop 
not ooly ought not to baYe the tame centre, but even that tbe dill'erent 
ceotre8 abould not be 1ituated oD the tame ul1 of tbe ltna. A few yean 
af'terward1, M. Fre.nel engaged M. Solell to conllruct eight 1nob lenMe 
for tbe ligbthouae of Corduan. ID 1817, tbe Trinity Board witneued aome 
esperimeota witb a leuofthe kind, which bad been made by Mr. Gilbert, 
under the dim:tiou of Sir DaYid Brew1ter. ID 1818, that board imported 
a Jena from France. ID 1811, Mr. Gordon introduced a polymnal arraage· 
meat (both dioptric and catoptrlc), conetrurted by M. Marits, of llie 
Hague. And, aobaequently, the Trinity Board, IUld particularly the Com· 
miuionera of Northern Ligbta, at the instance of Mr. Alan SteYenaon, in· 
troduced tbe French 1y1tem estenalYely in England ud Scotland. In 
1840, Mr. Gordon conlltructed a reYolYing light for Jamalca,.witb Hud. 
dart'• re8ecton, and without refractor1. In 18'3, tbe Bermuda ligbthou1e 
tower, constructed by Mr. Gordon, wu lighted by Fre1nel'11y1tem, COD• 
trary to Mr. Gordon•• desire, wbo recommended YefJ lar1e prolate re8ec• 
tora. Ia ls.&6, he introdaced a fixed light for the Point de Galle light· 
bouae. 

The new 1yltem of ligbtl exhibited by Mr. Gordon 11 a followlag ont of 
hie prolate re8ectora, u applied to tbe Ceylon ligbtbouae, by aaviug the 
radi•ted li1bl wbicb formerly eteaped put tbe lip1 of tbe rellector. Tbi1 
latter pol1iou of the ligbt, wbicb wu formerly loat, 11 now bent down aad 
thrown into the beam, u llhown ID tbe annexed engraYing. 

The 1pecimen light exhibited wu a tingle one, of great concentraled 
power; ud altbougb the light wu nilly about an inch iD dia-ter, from a 
common Argud lamp, itl dazzling brilliaacy wu 1can:ely 1ubdued at a 
diatance of 60 yarda. ID thl1 light, Mr. Gordon bu combined a nry pro· 
lale relector and the refractor of Sir DaYid Brewater depriYed of ill cen· 
tral portion ; ud by thi1 ayatem be i1 enabled 10 throw into a beam 
nearly Btb1 of the whole light generated by u Argand lamp. Tbe para
bolic or coaio re8ector i1 tlsed borisoatally, and opens at 1'1i iucbea from 
the light; at a diameter of I Si incbet, ud al 1( incb11 from the mouth of 
the rellector; are hed glU1 zones uaed u the refractora, being composed 
of fonr circh11 (each in three pieoe1), •aryiug in 1ize and tbickne11,-tbe 
in1ide face beiD1 nen, ud the oallide of the gla11 cul away into curved 
1tep1, to preYent uaeleu portioDI from abaorhing uy ot the light, a1 lbown 
in the eugra•ing, lg. 1. 

Mr. Gordon propose• to aae these new "1y1tems" in aome lighthou10S 
lmmediately.-For Rnolving Ligbll: To nae one or more of theae •Y•· 
tem1, each furaiabed witb an Argand burner, on one or more reYolvlug 
fu11, according to tbe 1iae of tbe required beam.-For Fised Ligbt1: To 
ase 1ucb a number of lheae ay1tem1 a1 will ligbt tbe circle (of 160"), or 
any required portion• of the circle; twenty.four 1111tem1, eacb with itl own 
lamp, for tbe whole circle, and twelYe 1y1tem1 for the half circle, aod ao 
ou: one 1y1lem to 16°.-For Flubln1 or Iutennitting Lightl: Sucb com· 
biuation of theae 1y1tem1 u the 1ilnation may reqnire.-For 8team·1bip 
Llgbtl, or Railway Ligbt1 : A 1imilar but 1maller 1y1tem ; the aource of 
light being aay that i• known and OOllYenient for the required purpoae. 

RAILWAY EXTENSION FOR SPEEDYTRAVELLING. 
If there be one thing tbat bu more than another serYed tbe purpose of 

retarding railway prngreu, it i1 lo be found in tbe dogma 10 1tudiou1ly 
put forward on all occuiona by "authoritiea"-meaninl( thereby railway 
makera-tbat "Speed i1 Weight," even though weight be not always 
1peed. Wbetber on tbe broad gauge or on the narrow, weight bu been 
conatantly. increasing in tbe proceu of competition ; though it wu nidenl 
to all wbo took the trouble to examine, tbat •peed wu not increuing ill 
proportion lo weight. Let any one enmine or watch tbe rail1 on any 
railway wbiht an engine, with from 1ix to nine ton1 on eacb drl'Ving·wbeel, 
is puaing oYer tbem,-let any one watch tbe de8ectioo of the rail, wbetber 
on tbe continuou• bearing of the broad gauge or tbe bridge rail of tbe 
narrow,-and be will be aatialled lhat lbe proce11, enn on tbe nominally 
level line, i1 reallf tbat of uceudiog a coa1tant gradient, varying from 
1 in SO to I in 70. Tbe proceu i1 tbat of driYiDg a wue of rail before 
the driviog-wbeel1 of tbe engine, ju•t u the bow1 of a 1team-veuel drive 
a wue of water before tbem. We be line, in abort, tbat lbe proce11 of 
propulsiou on railway• 11 analogon1 lo 1kating--tbat tbe adbeaive impulae~ 
are ginn at ioternl1 on bard poiol1, auch u well·packed 1leepera ; and il 
i1 ou tbi1 principle only that the coutant, Irregular aetioa of the dra " .• 
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apringa can be accounted for. As reprds durability, there can be no 
queetlon that the continnoua bearer orthe broad gauge la far 1uperior to the 
bridge rail of the narrow ,-and probeblJ that maJ account for much of 
the alleged advantage io working espeneee. The want of oontinuou1 
bearing in the mode of laying raila in chain on croa-aleepen ia a 1111riou1 
evil. At the joint chain the atn:ngth of reaiatance la not one-third that of 
tbe intermediate chain, and therefore it ia that the pa8118nger count& every 
joint aa he panes over them. The Croll steepen at the jolnta are beaten 
down, and the ground it hollow beneath them. Water geta in, and "main
tenanoe of waJ" increues in amount. The rail• hammer in the chairs, the 
keya get loote, and danger beoome1 imminent, If there be one rule mare 
important than another in "maintenance of waJ," it i1 that of making 
the whole road, both rails and subatructnre, of eqnable realating power 
throughout. It were better and aafer to have a lexible rail throughout, 
than one alternatelJ hard and llnible ; and therein is the prominent advao
tage which the atroctare of the broad gauge has over the narrow,-though 
probablJ, taking the weight of the engine1 into comparative account, the 
raill o( the narrow gauge are better proportioned u to size than thoee of 
the broad. The importance of this question will be obviona to every 
mechanical mind. Jo!qual movement in all moving machinery ia the thing 
aimed at in every caee where durabilitJ ii dellired. WbJ el1111 are flJ· 
wheels-and whJ are blocke o( Iron plaoed on engine wheels to balance 
them? WhJ ii it sought to keep locomotive CJ linden u close u po111ible 
to the central lioe of the train 1 What bat for equal movement 1 And Jet 
the rail is so oonb'ived u to produce continually-recurring blow& at every 
Joint. This mu1t be amended before economJ can be obtained, 

That the railwaJ dogma, "Weight i1 Speed," is a fallacJ, maJ be ga
thered from the whole animal creation. The swift eagle, when ~ive1ted of 
bis wings and featben, is reducible to a verJ 1mall balk of bodJ. The 
alow goose or duck ia chiell'J bodJ, with but small wing1. The swift Arab 
horse is light, bat muscnlar,, like a double-cylinder engine, workiag bJ 
pure elutlcitJ. The slow Flanden hone ia like au atmoepheric engine of 
the olden time, the muaole1 onlJ sening to put the gravitJ in action. Who 
ever dreamed of applJing a Flauden hor1111 to a fut coach 1 Who ever 
dreamed of applying an Arab steed to draw a coal-wagon? Yet thla ii 
what railwaJ competitors have been doing up to the present time. Ele
phaots, leviathans, were a litter term than horses. We have heard that 
there are exiltiag engines weighing 85 tons, and that engine1 Jet In em
bryo will, when theJ achieve their monstrou1 birth, weigh 40 ton1. It ii 
some Jean sinoe a sb'ange nondescript, called Harrison'• Patent, was pro
duced on the broad gauge, It made a trial-bat all its trJ ended in stand
ing still. We uked a "rude unlettered driver of the rail" WhJ it did not 
answer, The answer was conclee,--" It weighs forty tuns." That reason 
is fast getting to be obtolete, If the proportion of eagiae weight to train 
weight contlnae1 to lnereaae as it bu done for eome time put, the horae 
will soon cnt ap the carriage. A1 a rough aud ready acqu11intauce re
marked,-" The train la nothing; anJthing can draw these carriage1, so 
long as the engines cu draw them1111he1." 

MaaJ men have had their doubts of lhe tralh of the railwaJ dogma, 
"Weight la Speed." One man-& railway officer--wae found bold 
enough, after BOme preliminary thinking, to pat the do1ma to the teat of 
esperiment. Having bad con1tructed for him a mauumotive carriage, he 
fonnd that considerable speed could be attained with a light vehicle, but the 
speed was limited by the limited strength of man. To get a lteam loco. 
motive constructed for a 1peed of twentJ miles per hour, ud weigblng 
onl)' I cwt., wu hie next problem,-the ohject being to lirt It off the raill 
to get out of the waJ of fut trains. Ballden were found to undertake 
thl1: the ule1 were made u light u thOIMI of a ponJ gig, the wheels of 
wood, autl all parts reduced to the minimum, It worked, and would 
ucend an incline of 1 in 19; bat the boiler wu not well arranged, and 
the ulea were too cloee together for 1teadine11. It was .taken la again, 
the ule1 aet ten feet apart, and a new boiler applied. Bat there were two 
1eriou1 defects : the ulea were too light for the incre8811d weight, ud the 
wheel tpe1 were too narrow for the" points.'' It wu etident that, as in 
most c.- of alleratioo, the parts were not titted to each other. The 
teCODd trial wu made, and it soon became evident that the engine would 
go, but !!Dt for &DJ length of time. As predic~, the e~gine weal off the 
rails at the polnll, 1b'ained the ulee, and apua came into dock. New 
wheel•, of Iron, were applied, aud 1tronger axles ; and thoae who pre
t!icted, lint, that the engine would not go, and, aecoadlJ, tbal It would llJ 
d tbe rails by reuon of ill ligbblell, were oat ia tboir calculaticna in 

both C&IMll. The maximum speed attained waa 41 milea per hour-40 
miles the average of Ii& milu from Loudon to Cambridge. The total 
weight, with fuel aod water, was 22 cwt., and the number of pUHDlll'I 
were eight, including the driver. On that memorable daJ the dogma, 
"Weight ii Speed," wu extiagaiitbed for ever, One hundred-weight wu 
oa nd equivalent to thirtJ hundred-weight, and tbe vehicle was ateadier aa 
ma:limum speed than a firat-olua carriage. 

The railwaJ officer who e1tablilbed this fact, of meuarel- importaace 
to all future railWaJ progrea, ia Mr. Samuel, the reaident engineer o( tile 
lutern Counties railwaJ. The builders of the engine are Mesars. Adame, 
of Fairfield Works. The draughtaman of it In lta original tlaJ form illl 
Mr. ReJnolde, of the Eastern Counties, and formerlJ a pupil of the 
Fairfield Work1. 

We bave not given the working drawings of this remarkable production 
of foresight and per1111verance, u the engine, though a practicallJ ueeful 
machine, and moneJ-aavlog to the CompaaJ, will not be a pallera, bat will 
be far eclip1ed bJ lte sacceaeor. We give the general form and dimenlion1, 
u being all that the Intelligent mechanic would reallJ dee.ire to know. 

An obloog box, the frame being of angle-iron, meuaring H ft. in length, 
bJ 4 ft. 4 in. in width, ia su ~peaded by ule girden in spiral springs, be· 
neath the axles of and within 1ide four wheel1,eaoh I ft. 10 in. in diameter, 
the axles being 10 ft. apart. The ules are three inches in diameter. Ooe 
of the a:r.lea ii double-cranked at right aagles, in the aaual mode, and lo 
thia the connecting rods of a pair of 1team CJlillders are applied to produce 
motion, also in the a1ual manner. The oblong bo1 ia divided about mid
waJ bJ a partition, At the front end of the box th111 divided, ia plaeed a 
vertical boiler and the machinery, with the driver, the whole being oon
tained within the ba1111 of the four wheela, and supported below the level 
of the axles. In the hinder part of the bo1 are placed aeata for eeven pu-
1111ogen, some along the aides and some above the axle, which pueea through 
the box, the entrance being behind. The C1'0811·811at for the driver bu tbe 
water-tank within it. The cJliuden are St inches diameter, with a 6-itcb 
11roke, The revenlng gear and link motion are ae 111ual, The diameter of the 
boiler ii 1 fl. 9 ia.; the babes are ia number. It hu been proved bJ 
cold-water presaare to llOO lb. on the inch. The consumption o( coke ii 
ll lb. per mile, aud the tolal ex penee for driver, oolte, aod oil ia under oae 
pennJ per mile. It will be ob,io111 to every Olle &bat, with a pre111ure of 
onlJ 1i1 to seven hundred weight oa each driving-wheel, " maintenuoe or 
waJ" need not be taken into the accoant,u where 1ix to nine ton• are plaoed 
on each driving-wheel 0 ud, also1 that u DO delle.ition of the rail tak.et 
place, there will be no slipping. 

Changes, however, cannot take place rapidlJ, and, u a matter of coul"ll!, 
thOIMI who propounded the dogma that "Weight ia Speed," are not likely 
to acknowledge their error off-hand, 

But oar buaiaeu is with the queetion, commerciallJ and mechanicallJ. 
The preu teem• with complaiala of the absorption of money by the ex
tension of railwaJ•; and either railwaJ& mast atop progreu, or theJ mull 
be produced at a far cheaper outlay than hitherto. 

Aa regarda pU1111ngers, speed ia the object : u regard& goods, weight ii 
the object more thaa 1peed; bat when goods are borne on the aame rail• u 
puaengen, theJ must, for tbe most pan, travel at the 11&111e rate of speed. 
Dilleriog 1peed1 oa the aame line of rails, uDI- with long Intervals, are a 
fruitful source of collision, 

On the main line1 of rail the tralllc ll 1tated to be IO eaormou1, that 
good• wagons are con1tanUJ In arrear. 

If, therefore, the pueenger trallic could be tr&lllferred to other 1iaet, e&· 

clasivelJ devoted to paueager trallic at 1reat 1peed1, It would be a ~ 
considerable advaatage to the public, bolh in point of aafety and rapidity, 
and also In the forwardlog of good1, 

At 1uch a proposition the itbort-slghted amongst exl1tiog railwaJ OWHl'I 

will take tbe alarm, for fear of the depreciatioa of their property, How
ever, we do not see how their alarm could benellt them. The belt WIJ 11 au 
look all danger 1teadi1J lo the face, whea, where, ud how It may occur. 
But, fortaaatelJ for them, the danger in the pret1e11t case ia pnrelJ 
imaginary. 

It will, we believe, be a conceded point, that the public would prefer 
frequent train• carrJiag small numben of penoa1, to anfreqaeat train• 
carrying larger numbers, and would alao prefer locreued 1peed1, And, 
provided it can be made apparent that theJ can tha1 be carried allO mon 
cheaplJ, we presume tbat both dirocton and 1haroholden would agree u 
to ita deelrabilllJ. 

Now, ia the lint place, a large tlabai.Hol,. tbe UH or a heavy uame, 
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u at prellt'Dt .aaqed. It alto iDYolYes an amount of elation-room and 
111nante, bolh at the termini and intermediate 1tation1, proportioned to the 
uumben of the paMeDpn. Tbi1 large amount of property and penone are 
emploJed all at once, bot with long in~na}f. 

Jn the eecond place, tho large train involYee great momentnm and greatly
inoreased dead weight to 1upport abocu. It al10 inYolYes the uee of 
miu:b heavier rail1 and roadway, bridgu, embankmen11, Yiaducll, &c. It 
alto lnvolvn maob greater rilk to pauengen, by the great apace taken to 
check the momentum and bring the train under tile control of the break1 
iD cue of sudden 1toppage. Alld the •lower the movemeot the larger molt 
be the amount of JCock. 

With light train1 all theee condilions are reYened. A 1mall station and 
a IDMll nnmber of tenanll, conatantly occupied, will do the whole of the 
work ; and thu1 a comparatiYely small onllay of capital is required, and a 
1maUer amount of wairea bu to be 1truck oft' the general receipts, 

With light lrains the momentum is lea1ened, and lfll power is required 
bodl to 1top and start. In caee of impending colliaioD, tbe risk in case of 
shock i1 leltened, and the 1pace required to bring up in is C0111pantiYely 
-aU-60 lo 60 yard1 would probably be enougb, The IDl&ll ogine we 
have been deacribing will bring op from •peed in abont 60 1ard1. 

Rails and roadwaJ of far ligb~r 1trncture will 1uffioe for light train-eo 
much lighter u to NelD almost an impolation on our " beav1-coach" rail· 
way maken. Yet, after all, the error they b&Ye commilted bu been in 
making their rails too light for their loads, and lbn1 wuting engine 
power. And the greater the speed the 1maller the amonnt ofetock, 

All this i1 to be aocompli1hed, not by running train• on railways, or 
llleam-carriages on highways, bot bJ runinng llltafll·carrfflgta °" rail1D4Y•; 
in olber word1, bJ potting the load on the engine, in1tead of drawing It 
behind or propelling It before; thu1 lncreu Ing the adhealllll of the drlving
wbeel1 in proportion to the inoreue of the load-getting rid of a largf' amount 
of dnd weight on the wheels and carriage• 11111ally driHD behind, And 
such light enginea m&J have their adhesive power still further increued 
by a single carriage propelled before or driven behind, meking 111ch car
riages rest a portion of their weight on the engine frame. 

If we be told that inch lteam carriages do not Jet ni1t, we can bot 
refer to the practical demonstration of the engine already built, and state 
that we have now before u1 a praclical tender, from persons fullJ competent 
to carry the plan Into action, to f11mi1b steam·carriage1, raill, IUld timber
work ready for use, provided the land be delivered levelled and ballasted, 
ready for the permanent way 1 at the price of Two thoo1811d pounds per 
mile of single way, the carriage to travel 50 miles per hour, and carry 1,000 
persoua per daJ of twelve hours, oYer a line of twenty miles in leng1h, with 
greater Bafety than by the present system, The railwa1 may be laid iD 
ballast, or carried on piles. 

On reverting to our deacription of the present eugine, It will be seen that 
the gr&Yity 11 chiefty below the axle1 and within the base of the wheels. 
Only thOBe who are familiar with engine• and wheel-carriages oan fully 
esti1Date the importance of the principle here lnvolYed. With a pendnlum
balance the weight ia always seeking to be vertical. With a prop-balauce 
the weight i1 always seeking to deriate from tbe vertical line. With a 
carriage moYed by external power the adbealon of the wheels ie le1111ened 
and iucreased from oue to another by oeclllalion, and tbl1 while Increasing 
the riek and light draught. With an iDternally·moYed carriage, adheeion 11 
required for the purpoee of propnl1io11, and the pendulum actioo i1 the beat 
adapted for it, u well I.I for safety. In 1bort, the same qnalltlea are 
required iu a locomotiYe engine u In a abip, to en1nre 1teadinea1 and 
1wil'tne11,-" a low and a long hull.'' 

The engine about to be constructed will have ill frame not more than 
nine incbe1 from the rails, all four wheel• driven, and will carry twenty 
or thirty pauengen, a1 may be preferred. 

The railways we have beeu deecribiug may be laid either on pi1111, over 
11eld1, or on river banks, or on the 111rface of existing highways, l11a1much 
u the steam-carriages will ascend lncliues of oue iu lll'tJ, or pass ro1111d 
canes of two h1111dred feet radius with great facility. The weight of the 
engine will be about lli tous, that of the paasengers abont the Bame, making 
up altogether 6 tons, or li to111 per wheel. Supposing it desirable to con
yert 111ch engines to good• traffic, a wagon of live tons might be applied 
before and behind, preBBing on the engine to increaee the adheaion with a 
reduced speed. BJ this system, tbe old highway• might be brought back 
to their former state of proeperitJ, and property aloug their borden actual)f 
increated iu Yalue. 

Do railway ownen lee in this any deterioration of their propertyf We 
do not. If it be ao, do they think th~ can keep it back when once ehown 

to be a public adYl.lltage t Do they think the ludbolden, who were 1trong 
enough to dictate term1 to railway makers for their own benefit, and drive 
them away from the vicinity of the old highway~o they think they will 
be le11 powerful to interm&rrJ their highway& with railwa1-to make 
railways over their land, when they are brought within the cOtllpau of 
their own means f We do not. 

But railway men ueed not fear the result. The railway• will ever h&Ye 
the same advantage over the hlghwa11 that theJ ever haYe bad, In better 
gradients and 1traighter lines; and they have, moreover, a soorce of profit 
that they h&Ye uever ~et looked to-the capability of making four line• of 
rail complete, with the exception of tunnele, road bridgea, and 1tatioos. 
For the light engine& and mode of tran1lt we haYe been d11crlbing, tbe 
slope& and embaokmente tll'&perfectly eligible. Fore:umple, 111 the outer 
feuoe of the railway, wbich ie to be made 111fficieat11 1trong for the pnr• 
pose, an edgo timber is to be laid, and on that a light rail. A similar rail 
i1 to be laid on the embukment, 'and the two connected bJ the ralla. The 
level of the rails i1 about a foot below the main rails. ID cuttings, the re· 
verse mode muat be adopted, with the rails about a foot above the main 
rails. To wide brldgee, a light wooden frame may be used. At tunnels, 
In vertical chalk or rock cuttings, at 1tation1, and at level road bridges, 
poiute must be made for the main line. With ll11ht engines, capable of 
eixty milee speed, tbis would be no serious objection. With the main 
line1 thu1 relieved of the fut-train pueenger tralllc, a much larger amount 
of goods and slow pUBengen might be carried. It ia not 011 the Eutern 
Oo11ntie1 line, from which railway improYemelltl h&Ye of late ao largelJ 
emanated that th- C01111deration1 will be lost sight of, and the Direc&on 
h&Ye d- well and wilelJ to fotter the mechanical aptitude amonpt thelc 
officers for the productlou of railway improYemenlll, that mn1t tell moll 
benellolally Oii their 1bareboldel'll' pockets. 

The amoant of good that m111t reanlt from this new ayetem of .railway 
tranalt, wherein lbe proportion of dead weight per pueeager, at focreaaed 
speed, ia reduced from about 9 cwt. to 11, mnet be enormo111. And to be 
achieved at the rate of £21000 per mile, minus land and levelling! We 
have only regarded the queatiou in the aapect of rapid paaeenger transit, 
but if the speed be rednced, the power becomes Hailable for larger loadd. 
We tee In this 1y1tem a means of ell'ectiug tran1il eYeD lo the wildesl 
countrfn-a mean1 of cro11ing the btbm111111 of Suez and Darien, even by 
ludlTidual capitalist•- means of penetrating to the aouthern poiut of 
Italy, and aborteniug sea tranait without coming to England for capital
• meana of regeuerating Spain aud makiug it a nation, inatead of a bundle 
of quarrelling proviucee-a means of l111tructing all the innnmerable 
brancbea of the main lines of railway already constructed throughout 
Europ-. means wher11by almost any individual landholder may make 
his own railwa1s through his estates, &11d th111 achieYe a system of agri
culture of threefold produce-& mean1 whereby Ireland may ea-ily be 
Intersected and civilised, and the reproach takeu away from us, that a 
wild people, knowing 110 law but the ••wild J111tice of reveuge," etill dwella 
within the borders of our i1la11d domain. 

The prlaciple herein enuuciated is that of iaduclng adhesion and pro. 
publon by the agency of the load on a 1elf-moying macbiDe, in oppDBltion 
to that of making an euormon1 machine to produce ite own adhesion, in
dependently of the load, and therefore reqnirlng a machine always of the 
maximum weight, even with a minimum load. 

We inYlte our readers, who may be interested iu this branch of 1cienoe 
to iove1tigate the data 811 patiently a1 we have done. The propo1i1ion to 
carry a lil'lt·clau load of passengers on a self.contained machine, weigWng 
only half the weight of an ordinary lirst-clau carriage, &11d at a greatly 
increased speed, i1 a matter deeply touching the welfare of all who are 
coDDeCted with railwaya. We aball retura to t.hla impottaat que1lion at a 
future opportunity. 

Pllolograpla11.-M. Nlepce de St. Victor, in making eome 111periment1 in 
photography, flnd1 that if a abeet of paper on which there be writing or 
printed characten or a drawing be e:rpoeed for a few minnte1 to the 
npour of Iodine, and there be applied immediately afterw81'd1 a coating 
of 1tarcb moistened hJ 1llghtlJ acldnlated water, a fai1hf11I· tracing of the 
writing, printing, or drawing will be obtained. H. Nlepce h"aa alao dis. 
coYered that a great unmber of 1ubata11ce1, Sllch u nitrtc acid, pboepboric 
acid, cbloruret1 of lime and mercury, &c., act in a similar manner, and that 
Yarion1 vapours, particularly those of ammonia, ha Te the effect of vi rlfJing 
the imag111 that are obtained by photography, 
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PNEUMATIC PILE-DRIVING. 
Pile-clri'riog It a proceu of great importaace to the hydraalic engiaeer, 

aad the meau oUacilitatiag it hue engaged the aUeatioa ofmaay. To 
driYe bJ the commoa mookeJ It a clumaJ operaUoa, becaase the power la 
brought to bear oa the aolMl&Dce of the pile rather thaa oa the aoil ia which 
it ii to be dri'rea, aad because the depth to which a pile caa be drhea ia 
limlled bs the leagtb of timber of which piles aaa be made. The elFeatiYe 
power brought to bear baa been iacreued bJ the Amerlcaa aad other 
f(eam pile-dririllg machiaea, bat wltbout materiallJ reduciag their coat. 
Within the lut two yaara a aew proc-, calltid Dr. PoU.'11, bu beea iatro
d11oed, which hu been alreadJ applied bJ Mr. Robert Stepheuoa aod 
other emiaeat engiaeera. 

Although Dr. Potta'• proceu 11 Yerf aimple, it ii ao dilFereat ia Ila 
elf'tiela from What ia imagiaed, that it ia Dec:elllar1 to lpeak of it rather 
fllllJ, ia order to giYe a preciae idea to thuae who, bJ formiag quick pre· 
coaaeptioae, maJ mi• the priaciple. We hue alreadJ iatimated that la 
,tbe commoa solid timber pile, power ia applied to tbe head of the pile, aad 
Dot directly to ita baae, or the eoil iato which it ii to be drivea, wbereu 
Dr. PoU.'1 pile ia hollow, and 'be power i1 brought to llear immediately 
ou the aoil ia which the pile ia to be llsed. Tbie 11 doae bJ making the 
pile hollow, bJ nbaaeting the air from it, and ao drawiag up the eoil from 
below the pile, whereby it i• made to aiok. The pile ii not driYea down, 
u m09t would tbiak, by the aole preaaure of the abaolpbere on the top of 
the pile, but the 1hiagle, graTel, or eaad beiag remo•ed iato the pile u the 
air ii ubauted, the eoil ie coaataaUJ esca•aled beaeath the ballOtD or the 
pile, aad driTing aad HcaY&tiug proceed at the aame time. Tbla we look 
apon u the real diatinction between the old aad aew proceu, aad the 
point in fuour or the !attar, while the power ii further economiaed bJ 
being applied direct to the trae 1ceae of action. 

' 
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Our engra'fing .epreaenta the pier 1upported oa paeumatic pllea, laid 
down bJ Mr. Robert Stepheneoa on Ute Cbeeter aad Hol1head railway 
la the cuurae or this 1ammer, belag oae amoag tbe maay ao•el aad ourloae 
workl oa that great public undertaking, and illu1tra1i11g the eDlerprlw of 
ill emiaeat eag.ineer. The viaduct ii akew, and ii carried oYer a braacb 
of the aea, ia the itl1111d ef AagleaeJ, and coa1i1ta of two laad plera built 
ja the aeual waJ, aad or tbia ceatre pier, laid oa a 1&11d bank. It i1 S6 
feet loag aad I tftt wide, aad la built oa 111 cut·iroa tubea, eacb 16 feet 
lcag and 1 foot diameter. The tabe1 were IRIDk bJ meane of a 1mall 
llouble air-pamp, with cylindera 4i iacbea diameter, aad 16 iache1 leagtb 
of stroke, worked llJ four mea; the pampa were placed oa &be land pier, 
aad • balf-iacb lead pjpe wu carried from the p11mp1 oa to the water&t 
lbe place or dri•ing. . 

Each tube wu placed perpeadlcular onr the lilot oa whlela It wu to 

be 1unk, and then a aqaate lri>a cap placed oa tbe top, wltla Ille ball·blela 
lftdeu tube jail deaoribed pu1lag throqll It; at nery lltroke of tbe pamp 
the air wu esbaalled from withiulde of the tabe, aad u the ei:haalliq 
p~ pl'OCBllded, the pile or tube made lta WaJ do-ward1, aad the Mil 
di1placed u the bottom palled lato the lower part of the tube,-&ad dnaa 
the operation wu coatiaued uatil the pile wu auak to the required cleptAi 
Wben the whole or the aiaeteea pilet were 1Uak to one Juel, u lhoWll la 
the annesed eagra•iag, a ca1t-iroa plate, weigblag 9 toa1, wu pi-I 
o•er them, jail oa a lnel aba•e the aurface of the water, aad formed tlae 
foaadation upoa wbicb the 1uperatructare wu bailL 

The p11mp1 were brought dowa bJ coach, pat together, worked, alllhip
ped, aad 1eat back again, all withia a few days, ao that aotblng cumtwoa. ia 
the waJ of apparata1 la iaTOIYed ia the application~, ladeed, tlae air· 
pump caa be carried where the plle-driYiag macblae cannot. Tbe pti. 
were drina at the rate of half-a·miaute per foot f.,r the int ais feet, and 
at abaat three miaulel tu the loot for the remainder. , 

The arcbe1 are 10 feet wide on the square, and 16 feet on the akew ; ud 
the plera I feet wide aa the aquare, aad I ft. IO ia. oa the skew. 

la JolJ 18'5, a pile of e&1t•iro11, of ll ft. 6 ia. diameter, wu drina Ullo 
the Goodwin Suda bJ the eaglaeera of the TriailJ Hou1e. The rile of 
the tide and the ltate of the weather pre•ented the 1111iaterrupted prosr
or the work, and It wu aaHoidablJ dindecl iato tilree •perate perioda, 
which pH the following reaulta :-

J ulJ 19 ia • bourw, dri•ea n ft. 0 ia. 
nlll 1,, ,,10 0 
,,llO It ... , l 7 

The total depth driYea below the 1orfaee of the •ad wu there(o.-. 
II ft. 7 in, Thia It oalJ oae or manJ nperimeata performed bJ the 
TriailJ Board, who hHe a liceaae for the applicatloa of tbe pateat, ud 
haYe uaed it In man7 of their amaller workl. 

Ia the aatamo of thla Jear, the TriailJ Board erected a beacoa, bJ the 
paeumatic proce11, on the Soath Calliper of the Goodwia Sand.- nry 
dangeroue •pot. Tbe ceatre columa is a tube of ca1t-iroa, 2 ft. 6 la. di&· 
meter, put together i11 10 aad llU feet leogth1, and iaeerled Ill feet deep la 
the Nlld. Around it are four other cut-iroa tube1, eacb ot JG iocbee. 
diameter, the whole braced together, and aupporting a cage on the top, 
which la 66 feet abo'l'e the Nlld lenl. Ia the great atorm in October, thie 
work wu brokea; but thil failure bad aothiag to do with the pile-dri•i•I 
proceM, wblcb wu eBicieatly carried out, the pile1 belag drivea II fBBt,
wbereu, ia Admiral Bnaurort'a esperimeata oa the Goodwia, be C'Ould 
oalJ drive a ateel bar 8 feet with a aledge hammer; and Captaia BaDock, 
R.N., fouad that a poiated lroa rod of I iacbea diameter, wbeA dri.ea 
11 feet ia the same aad1, took 46 blow11 of a moakeJ weighiur 1 cwL, and 
with a 1 O· reel fall, to dri•e it oae loch. It should be obae"ed, the i-coo 
oa the Goodwia wu of cut·iroa oaly. 

Dr. PoU.'1 plaa allows the applicatioa of cut-iroa label or aDJ diameter 
aad any leagtb, whereu wood pile-driving i1 limited bJ the acaaUia1 o( 

the timber, aad t~ber pilea of a larae 1cantlng are verJ npeu1ive, Two 
feet ab. iochea, uaed oa the Goodwia,la aa uaesampled diameter for a pile, 
bat there are no 1ucb aarrow limlll to lhe aew procHS. Metal or wood 
may be uaed for the tubN, and they may be made or 1tan1 hooped. Tbe 
patentee olfen to put dowa 1mall li.abiag aad bathiag-bouaea and 1tatioa1 
la the 1aad1, at tery moderate rates, aad the plaa is likelJ to be applied 
for colomq for carrJiag electric telegrapba o\.er ri•era, and fer pien ar 
towen of IDllpeaaion bridgea. 

It abould be aoticed &bat a cylindrical tabe, placed •ertical17 on a bod7, 
of l&Dd and water, caaaot he made lo deacead without great preuare, aad 
thea onlJ a few lacbe1; but by ubau111iag tbe air from tbe tube and draw
iag up the aoil from the bottom it 1lakl moil rapidly. 

It ii foaad la practice that aot merely will 1&Dd, 1hiagle, mad, bog, and 
claJ he carried op tbe pile, butevea large eloaea are carried ia au1pe111loa. 
eo that everJ klad of eoil c:aa be mutered escept rock-iUld there it la DOt 
waated, because there i1 a aolid foundatioa. 

Tbe hsdraulio eagiaeer will at once appreciate the utililJ nf thia iaYea· 
tioa for ri•er aad aea-wall1, plen, aad breakwaters; but ita applicatioa1 
are •er1 anmeroua, aad, u it caa he most ecuaomicallJ uled, it will ~ 
to maay new clauea of worka, for it nteoda the raage of englaeeriag. 
Mr.Alesander Gordoa, ia layiog dowa one of bis aew coloaial ligbtbouR1, 
propoae1 the applicalioa or thil plan, of the practirabililJ of wbicb be 
1peaka from esperieace, and ia a pRper pabliabed bJ him oa the aubjec:t., 
he write1 wanulJ ia fuoar ol tryi11g it ia other 1ituatioa1. Hr. Dobert 
Srepbemoa llu, however, beea the lint to applJ the plan on •DJ CQlllider
able ICale, though what bu beea doae hitherto bs all partiea is far from 
enough to make it geoerall7 kaowa· amoag the profeisioa. Tb- oC oar 
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...Uen who feel aa lalerat ia 1eeiag tke plan. iD worltiag, alioalll ri1it 
""1lat _, -be oalled tbe maeeam of tbe ,.lliatee, at No. 9, .Backlnpam· 
lltreet, Straad, wbere a great manJ model• ha.,. been nbibited and H· 

perlmenta madl', and wblch are reallJ deMniag of iDapectioa bJ profea
aiooal men, npeclallJ tboee prac&icaU1 engaged, u eo mDJ are, in 
J.7dtaullc eaglDeeriag. 

REGISTER OF NEW PATENTS. 

HYDRAULiC AND PNEUllA'.l'IC MACHINERY. 
loBK W .u.ue, of Crooked-lane, London, for "1111prooemenh in 

arfai• Jydra!Uic and p1leUllUUic -c/Unery, ant1 i11 tie applica:ion of 
.uaa1 or otw po11tr1 tMr8Lo."-Graoted Apr.I 20; Enrolled October 
20, 1847. (Reported in the Mining Journal.] 

Thia ioreotlon, which 11 compri1ed uorler two bead., cooaiatl ortbe 
following arrangement. and combioatio111 of parts-the first is u fol
lowa :-lo the accompanying drawing, A A, mar kl a metal tank, hav· 
.iDg three aluicr-doors B, covering openings therein, either of which 
may be coveu1d or uncovered at pleasurt". Such tank is supported 
by a 1troog framing of wood, and upon the top of this tank are strong 
metal framings, C, which support and carry the several working parts 
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olthe DtGCbloe, of which D D marks a 1team cylinder, and tb11re are 
two, placed aide by 1idP, fitted with suitable pi11to111, E, and pi1too
rod1, F; to the upper part of these piatoo-roda, a cr1>11·hl"ad, G, ia 
actaobed, from each end of which there dt-peod two rodt, H H-the 

lower rndt whereof are attached to a crots-bead, I, from which there 
depend., lo a similar maooer to the ~bead, G, two rods, K; the 
lower ends of the last•mentiooed rods are securely fixed to a eroci• 
form-1baped piece, L, to which piece there are fised four rode, II 
with their upper estremitiea attacbei to a nlve-pistoo, N, of pecu
liar coDltructioo, hereafter mentioned and nhibited in tra111verae a~ 
nnical section. O, marks a water cylinder; there being two of them 
placed aide by aide, and lised to lhe framing, P, as ia the cue with 
the steam cylinders, D D.. The water cylindt.>"! 0 0, llre furoiabed 
at their upper ends with valves, Q, ·similar in construction to those in 
tbe piato111, N; and 1ucb valves are arranged and combined as fol• 
Iowa :-a marks a grating, upon the outer edge of which there ia 
1brunk a wrought-ring, b; and the lower edges of the bars, c, which 
form this grating, are made wider than the upper part, or seat, for 
tbr valves, d, to allow the water to pa. freely-each Yakrta being 
composed of mP.tal tubes, plugged with wood; and they have free 
liberty of nrtical movement, and are guided in their proper oour11e 
by cross piece1 e, which l!mbrace their ends; aod immediately above 
the valve., Q, which are fixed at the topt of the c~·lioden, O, therP. 
i1 a box, R, fumiabed with a cover, S, over each valve; and to this 
box i1 attached a pipe, T, wbicb terminates in a box, U, having three 
rlacks, or sluice-doors, V, which can be opened or closed al pf~asure. 
W marks a slide for regulating the admi•ioo of 1team through the 
pipe, X, to the two cylin<lera, DD, alternately. Y, the ed11cUon pipe, 
to which i1 attached a rectang11lar•ahaped box, Z, arranged in the 
following manner :-1 1 mark a serle1 of pipe1, which esuoa to with· 
in a abort distance of the boUoa of the box, Z-tbe uppet' eod1 of 
such pipes being fised in a partition-plate, 2, as also la the eduction 
pipe, 3. The operatiOlll of tbil machine are as follows:-Steam, 
of the pressure of aboat 25 lb. to the square inch, being admitted to 
the under aide of one or other of the piatoDI, E, will ca111e it to ascend, 
and thereby impart mojloo to a craak ... baft, thro11gb the medium of a 
coooectiag-rod, G, and the upward movement of one piston will cause 
the downward movement of the other-the craou upon the 1ha£t 
being suitably placed to eff'ect the same-and the heated air will p11111 
alternately from one cylinder to the other by a valve, which coooec&I 
the two cylinders together; and 1uch movement of the pistoDI will 
impart motion to the valve•pi1tom, N, in the water cylinders, O• 
through the agency of th" rOds aad croa-beada before mentioned ; 
and, aaumlog the taok, A, to be ebarR'd with water, and one of the 
valve-pistoDI, N, to be at the top o( the water cylinder, the deaceot of 
such -pi1too will cauae the nlvea, or tabes, d, to be raised, and the 
water below them will pus until the pl1too baa completed ita down
ward ltroke. The quantity of water which passes will depend upon 
the velocity of the p11too, which, for raising water, the inveotorstatee, 
be bu found 70 revolutiooa per minute of the crank abaft to auswer. 

The piston i1 now ready to prrform the upward stroke, by which 
movement the tubular valves, d, will be closed, and the body of water 

· above them will be thereby rai1ed, and forced through the opening ia 
the val'fe, Q, the d~wowafd stroke of the piston cauing the tubular 
valves in tile valve•1eat., Q, to be closed\ and thi1 will coolinu'e · 1• 
long as the water in the t~k is not lower than the bottom of the water 
cylinders. The water ~bUI raised may be p_assed off through on" or 
other of the aluice-doOTS in the box, according as lhe machinery 11 re• 
quired to be used eilber for dniDipg, Irrigating, or raising water. 
1'be wute 1team from tlie cylioder p1111e1 into tbe box, Z, and the 
water from the cold-water pump panes through the pipe, 4, into the 
said box. The cold water, u it puaea down the pipe., 11, become1 
heated to the boiling point, or nearly 10, kl which 1tate it i1 forced 
into the boiler by tlie bot-water pump, which receives motion from 
the orank-1haft. The ioveotor.lltatea that, lo adapting this machine 
fur poeumatic purpueu, tbe cistern and box may be dispensed with; 
and the .position of the piston and valve must be rnersed. aud the 
velocity of the crank-abaft 1bowd nJt be leu than 120 revolutiooa per 
minute. 

The 1ecood /art of tbi1 loveatioa eoasi1tl in the application of 
vanes, mounte UpOll a spindle in aet., each 1Ct being placed iu aa 
opposite direction to the other. The inventor 1tate1 tbat, altbouish 
he baa U1ed Id vanes, be doea not confine bim1elf to them, as, 10 
BOme instances, be preft!n ulng vanes forming the segment of a screw, 
1imllar to those u1ed for propelliug ltoata. 'l'heae vanes are mounted 
upon each end of a spindle, the periphery of which ita Into a abort 
cylinder, the ends whereof beiog open; and 1ucb cylinder i1 lised 
within a box or .c~tern, at Diie 11de whereof i1 a 1Uctioa·pipe; and, 
at the top of the open c1lind1tr, tbere i1 attached a pipe, which i1 tbe 
exit•pipe for the paaHge of water, or air. Tbe 1a.id spindle may re• 
ceire motion from mauual or Ileana power; and the motion of the 
vanes in one direction will caute the water to be raised up 0111 pipe, 
and a reverse movement of the vaoea will raise It up the ether plpe
lhe Willer, ill the first imtaace, paniog the opeoiugs be\ween Ule 
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vanes, through the open ends of the short cylinder, and, lo the !alter 
case, paHiog out al the ends of the cylinder, and do"o the suction• 
pipe. The ve1ocity of thia machine, when employed for raising 
water, should not be leH than 150 revolutions per minute; and, wht'D 
em,ployed fnr pneumatic p11rpose1, about 1400 revolutions permioull'!. 

The inventor claims the combination and arrangement set forth as 
constituting improvemt'ots in certain hydraulic and pnt'umatic m't• 
chines; and secondly, the combioatioDI and arrangement of a high· 
preuure engine for such purposes, 

COPYING PRES$E.S. 
WILLlill HENRY KEMPTON, of South .. treet, Pentoovilll', gentle· 

man, for "lmpro'OBMfltt in copying P"'"'·"-Graotcd March 231 
Enrolled Sept. 28, 1847. 

This invention consists of a copying pr~11 110 arranged that the act 
of shutting a lirl or cover acting on a bed or surface Is, by the resist• 
ance of a Rprlng or springs, caused to produce the rPqui1ite prenure 
for copying letten or other documents, as shown io the annesed eu• 
graving. Fig. l la a plan of the copying preu open, and fig. 2 a sec• 
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tioo thereof, the lid or cover being closed. a. the frame; b, the bed, 
constantly pushed upwards by a spring or springs, r, for giving the 
requisite eluticity betwet'n the bed b, and the lid or cover t. f, •tops 
to prevent the bed or surface, b, rising too high. The letter or other 
document with damped paper and other materiab, as io other flat 
copying prenes, are to be placed on the 1urface of the bed b, and 
then the act of closing the lid 111 will cause t be bed b, to be preaaed 
downwards, and the lid is to be retained shot by a bolt g, for a short 
time, when the desired copyright "ill be obtained. 

OIL·CAKE PRESSER. 
JAYD ROBSON, of Dover, :Kent, engineer, for "a IN1f1 artd improoed 

i1t1tnin1em to be Mltd in uprmi118 oil from "'llflabk and otllr 111b-
1tanen, """ in making oil·cake. fc.''-Graotea April 15 ; Enrolled 
Oct. 15, 1847. 

When manufacturing oil-cake, it is usual to employ illlltrumenta 
made of hone-hair, called u baln.'' for enclo1ing the flannel bags con
talniDg the substance to be pre11ed l bot1 iD COnSl'qtleDCe of the none• 
hl\ir fabric 1000 becoming clogged, the patentee 1ubstllute11 an in1tru· 
ment co111trocted of metal, as soowo in the aonesed engravings. 
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Fig. 1 is the interior view, and fig. II the esterior of lhf loatrUlllellt, 
in an open or esteoded lt&tfl ; fig. 3 a longitudinal section. and fig. <i 
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a traonene section, of the instmment. a, b, are two metal platea or 
ft aps, corresponding to those hitherto made of horse-heir cloth; bnl 
the shape may be varied, c, is a leather hinge, connecting the two 
plates; nod d, a handle. Along the sidPa of tne plate~, and at the 
end of the plate b I\ rim is formed, to prevellt the material from 
being prePSecl beyond the edges of the plates. Acro11 tbP. inner side 
of each plate, a atries of ridges and deprt'nio1!s are made, io 
such a manner that when the iostromeot is closed, tbti ridges on the 
plate a, "ill come opposite the depre111ioo1 lo the plate b; ai:id through 
the sunken portion• of each plate a series of bolts l. are formed, 
opening into ~ooves i, across the back of the plett'll 1 tbelt! holn 
may be ooe•111steenth of an inch io diamt'ttr, and half an inch apart ; 
but the patentee dots not confine himself to these dimensio111. The 
linseed or other matter to be preBSt'd is prepartd and placed between 
the plates, and pressed io. the same way u when using a 1111.e i111tna• 
meot made of hair. 

RAILWAY CHAIRS AND FASTENINGS. 

CHARLES MAY, of Ipswich, Sofl'olk, civil engineer, for "lmprott:· 
nttfll• in railtPay dairt, tlle fastening• to be uaed tllem1itll, and in 
trenailB.''-Graoted March 27; Enrolled September 27, 1847. 

The first part of this invention consists of improvements in manu· 
facturiog railway chairs. In performing this part of the invention t11e 
mould is formed in a similar manner to that de11Cribed in Ransome 
and May's patent of Feb. 1841, in which side plates of metal are uaed 
to form part of the mould and for guiding the core. This part of 
the invention coD1i1ts of forming the core Tor the interior of the jaw 
of a chair, with sand upon a metal interior, or core-bar, combined 
with the using of metal side· plates or surfaces as part of a mould, and 
a11 supporll to the core. This part of the invention also coosiata of 
having a crou·bar attached to the flask, into which the tail-end ofthl:! 
core projects. And further, it consists of using metal cores for c111t• 
Ing the boles for the lrenails or fastenings. 

11,.1. 

Pig. 2. 

Fig. 1, shows a loll$itudioal stclion; fig. 2. a plan of a flask, "Ith a 
noel-mould representing a chair c11t on to a core, the top aide of the 
mould being removed. To produce a clean or chill surface in certaiq 
parts of the chair, the iron part of the oore is left to come in contact 
with the melted metal, a1is1hown ata. fig. 11 the extent and portion 
of tbi1 clean or chill surface may be varied. To produce clean or 
chill holea far &he treualls, the metal cores al b, b, are 111ed; c, i• a 
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crOIS·bar fised acrou the lask, 10 as to receive the tall•end· of the 
core la .such manner as to ensure itl correct placing and holding when 
in the sand-mould, which cross-bar will be found a0val'tageou1 (when 
easting railway chain) (or holding the core used, whether employed 
1eparately or in conjuucUon with the 1ide-plat6 11bowo. 

The second part of the invention conaists in so arraaging apparatus 
that a rammer, or rammers, worked by mechanical power, may be 
employed in ramming the sand into a core•bo:s,ao as to make suitable 
oore11 for casting raihray chain. 

The third improvement relates to combining a proc&M for pre
""ing the wood used for fastenings of railway chain and treuails 
with the proce•• of compreaion, that for presening the wood being 
fint performed, and then the compreuion :-Take the heavy oil 
of coal-tar, called creosote, and pus through it, in a cli>Se ve&1el, a 
ltream of steam from a boiler capable of 1111taining from 80 to 100 lb. 
preuul'f' ; the pieces of wood prepared for the trenails or wedges are 
placed in a ve11el also of great 1trengtb, and the combined vapour of 
water and oreosote allowed to act upon them for 1ome time (half au 
boar to an hour); this combined vapour penetrates the wood eft'ectually, 
and when it is desirable to combine more of the creo1ote with the 
wood, it Is subjected tu the vapour of creo10te only, without the va· 
pnur of water. The p1.teutee states that such modes of impregnating 
wood with rrest!native matter Is not claimed by him, the same being 
old and we! known. The process of compres1ion is to be performed 
(when the wood is dry) :u described in the said former specification. 

The fourth improvement relates to the manufacture of wood fasteur 
iugs used with railway chairs, and of wood trenails. lo practice, such 
futenings as are described under the said former patent are liable to 
e:spoaure to moisture before imerting them, ot applying them to the 
purpose for which they are intended, and lhey thus frequently be· 
come swelled, And it baa been found desirable to retard this swell
ing proceSB, which t~e patentee accomplishes by covering with any 
repellaut of water, as Vllruish or grease; but it is not intended that 
this shall permanently repel moi1ture, BB they are required to swell 
after driving. It ha.s been fuuud that a thin solution of common resin 
in oil of turpentine answers very well, which is used as a coating to 
1uch futeuings aa 1000 as they are made. 

LUBRICATOR FOR MACHlNERY. 

JAKES CARTER, of Oldham, Lancaster, painter, for" an Improoed 
Zubricalor.''-GrantPd Dec. H, 1846; Enrolled June 14, 1847. (Re
ported in Neroton'• London Journal.] 

This improved lubricator is for lubricating shafts, bearings, a:sles, 
and working surfaces of machinery generally, and is intended tu fur· 
niah a certain quantity of oil or other lubricating matter to the sur· 
faces af determinable intervals, which may be varied and regulated at 
pleasure. 

The anne:sed engravings •how a lubricator a.s applied to a bearing, 
and are calculated to furnish the oil or lubricating matter once in everv 
5,200 revolutions of the shaft. Fig. 1 is a 1ide elevation of the ap• 

Pig. l. :rig. 2. 

paratm; and fig. 2 a transvene section. a, is the shaft to be lubri· 
catPd ; b, the journal carrying the same ; and c, the cap or top-plate 
of the bearing. To the top of the cap c, a bo:s d, is attached; to 
which is fi:r.ed a bracket e, for carrying the shafts/, and g. Upon the 
1baft a, is keyed a worm A, which Is cast in two pieces (for the con• 
venience of 6:r.lng OD the abaft), and (uteaed together with 1mall 
screws. Tbi1 worm actuates a worm•wheel ;, <>f twPuty teeth, keyed 
to ODe end of the shaft/, which, at its other end, carries a wormj, in 
gear with a worm-whePl k, also of hrenty teeth, keyed to the shaft 8" 
which allO carries a worm l, for driving a worm-wheel .., having 
twenty-seven teeth. This wheel 111, I• fi:r.ed at the upper end of a 
hollow plug n, which i1 ground true, and revolves io tbe bo:s d. To 

the top of this hollow plug n, is fi:r.ed the cup or ve11el o, which con• 
tains the lubricating matter. The plug n, is open at top and bottom,, 
and bas two DP.eningt, p and g, one at. each side ; it is also provided 
with a midfeather, extending aboYe th<! opening p, and below the 
opening g. ~ the plug n, revolves, the opening g, coming opposite 
to the screw r, allows tbe oil to fill the space between the plug aod 
the end of the 1crew r. The revolution of the plug then brings the 
opening p, opposite the screw r, and allows the oil left iu thll space 
between the screw and plug to pass through the lower part of the 
plug 11, on to the shaft a; at the same time the opening g, comes op• 
posite to the screw s, and fills the space between the end uf the same 
and the plug n. Thus it will be seen, that the quantity of oil IP.ft in 
the spaces at the ends of the screws rand a, is lurnished to the shaft 
a, twice in each revolution of the plug n; and as the wheel m bas 
twenty-seven teeth, and the wheels; and It have each twenty teetb, 
then 20 X 20 X 27 = 10400 ; therefore, the oil is furniabed twice in 
10,400 revolutiom of the shaft a, or, BB above stated, once in 5,200 
revolations. It will of course be evident that the qu:intity of oil may 
be regulated by means of the screws r and a ; and the intervali1 be• 
tween each supply may also be regulated by altering the relative 
proportions of the: gearing. It will also be evidi,nt, that the same 
arrangements of mechanism may be applied, with a slight variation, 
to lubricating fl.it surf.lees, such as sub~tituting a ratchdt·wbeel and 
click, or other suitable contrivance, for the worm A. 

The patentee claims the coustruction and arrangement of mechanism 
consisting of the box d, and /lug "• as 1bowu in the drawing, and 
above de11cribed, when applie to the purpose of lubricaUng; without 
co116ning himself to the particular mode of actuating the .. me, or to 
the e:r.act proporUom or dameosious of dift'.:rent parts of the same. 

BBVIBWB. 

A Caleclii1n1 of tM Steam-Engine, illmlralioe of tu sciertlific 
frinciples upo'! ro?Ucll it• ~pe~ation de~di, a~d t/4e practical details of 
its 1tructure, en •t• appl1cat10111 to mines, m1ll8, ateam naTJigation, and 
r4ilroays, roitA TJar~o":' suggeitioM of impr..,TJemm/, B1 Jo.e.N Boo!UIE, 
C.E. Loudon: Walhams, 18•7. 12mo. PP• 276. 

Mr. Bourne is already known as the editor of a quarto treati•e on 
the steam-engine, published in parts, and bearing tbe name of the 
"Arti1an Club.'' The present work has much the same merits 
and defects as its predece11or-it di•playit, on the one baud, the same 
diligence and care iu collecting important facts and original e:r.peri· 
men~ _informa.tiou; on .the other, it displays the _.ame want of cm1 
and dalageuce 10 arrangang these valuable materials. This •• cate• 
chism" is not, as far as we have been able to discern, arranged on 
any definite plau, and the order of the variout topics bas apparently 
been left to chance. This, however, is not a r>er!J great diudvantage 
in a work dealing principally with facts, and not professing the cba• 
racter of a systematic e:r.positiuu of the general theory of the steam· 
engine. The itcienti6c principles are, (or the moat part, toleNbl1 
accurate, but they are scattered up and down the book-not connected 
by a logical chaia of reasoning, o( which every single link is necessary 
for the continuity of the wbolP. It may even be doubted whether 
the co111lrucUou of such a chain be yet poHible-whetber we yet 
pg11eA body of factl respecting the operation of the steam-engine 
1ullioiently copious and prec:ise to permit their reducUon to ooe 
general cod~ of laws. Mr. Bourne bu not attempted here this peril• 
ou1 enterpraae, but bu acoompli1bed a task leas ambitio111, but far 
more useful-that of collecting in a compendious form a great number 
or e:sperimeutal obse"atiom, practical detaile, and dimeusiou and 
minutie of the comtructiou and management of engines of various 
kinds. This practical information will render bis bOolr. one of real 
and direct utilit1 to a large cl&A of our readen. 

Some, however, of the doctrine• laid down by our author req11ire 
elucidation; the following i1 one of them:-

" Q.-By what con1lderatiou1 ii the momentum proper for the llJ·Wheel 
of an engine determined l 

".A.-By a reference to the power prodaoed enr1 half stroke of tbe 
engine, joined to the oonlideratiou of wbat relatiou tbe euergJ or &be 111• 
wheel rim mast have tlaeMto, to .keep &be i1T11gularitie1 of mo&ioll within 
the limits which are admUlible. II 11 fouad iD pl'lllltice, that wbBD &be 
power re.ideut iD the lly-wheel rim, wben the eqiue mores at ite aterap 
speed, ie from two-and-a-half to four times greater than the power generated 
by the engine in one balf-suoke-the variation depending ou the momen
tum inherent iD the machiuer1 the engine has to drive ud the equabilitJ 
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or motion reqaired-tbe engiae will work with 1nlllcleat regularity for all 
OrdiHry pUrpoRB." 

The last paragraph i1 rendered amb11fUoas 11y the vague 1110 of the 
word 11 power." The" power resident 10 the fly-wheel," w" presume 
to mean lt1 flit lliN, or maas multiplied by the square of its velocitL 
-In fact, there can be no other measure of the poTHr of a fly-whee • 
The "power geaP.ratl'd by the eagioe In one half-atrokl'," probably 
1ignifiP1 u work done," or the pr89Sure on the piston multiplied by 
the diaance through which it acts. Th11 "work done" is alway• 
equivalent to a determinate amount of cit ciria; that i•, if it acted on 
a body or bodiea subject to no prt>judicial resi1tance1, would prorluce 
a certain calculable velocity, such that the flit flifla would be the 
ume, whether the maee acted on were 1mall or great. Consequently, 
Mr. Bourne's rule may be stated thus :-whP.a the engine 11 in its 
normal etate of working, the ci1 fliN of tile fly-wheel must be two• 
and-a-half to four times greater than the fli8 flifla which the engilkf 
would produC'e during a half·stroke, For example, if thP. maaa of 
the Sy-wheel (•upposed to be collected at its rlrr.) were ld, and V 
the linear velocity with which it generally moved, ld Vt would be its 
actual fli1 flioa. Suppo11e that if the eo~ne could act on the fly-wheel 
ezelwaifll:ly for a balf·etrokt>, the velocity gpnerated woulJ be fl; the 
correeponrling hypothPtical flit flita would be M fl1 ; and adopting the 
bigheat of Mr. Bo11rne'1 ratios, we 1hould have 

4 M V• = M ti', or 2 V = "• 
which wonld reduce th,. rule to a eimplPr form, as follows :-the 
m&111 of the Sy-wheel muet be 10 chosen, that the velocity which the 
engine 111oald prod ace io It by acting on it e:1elusively for half a stroke 
may be half its actual velocity when the engine is in its ordinary 
ltate of working. 

We have endeavoured to deve-lope the rule in the above manner, 
no& from its intrinsic valuP, bu& mnely to Illustrate the e:1treme im· 
portance of adhering, in all mechaoic1ll disquisitio111, to meas•1rt'1 of 
force about which there cannot be any po1Sible amhiguity. The use 
of ngue phraeE'I to indicate the various effect of lorcPs i1 the true 
cause of the difficulty of the subject. If a precise, 11ystematic uomP.D· 
clature were univenally undenlood and adopted, therP. would be f11r 
fewer of the Idle discU1Slone of principles with which we and our 
contemporarle-1 are bored, and far !en money would be 1peot in 
aecuring by p11tl'at the nclU1ive right of effecting impoaibililies. 

With respect, hownPr, to the intrinsic value of the above role 
respecting the S1·wbeel, it is to be observed that it <"an only apply to 
engines performmg a particular class of duties. The duties may tult 
thl' engine in such an equable and uniform manner, that oo fly-whet'! 
need be re-quired. Or, again, the resistances may be capable of such 
great fluctuations, &hat a fly-wheel of enormous dimPnsiooe may be 
required. The flariation of reaittaneet is not taken into account in 
Mr. Bonme'• rule. A fly·wheel is a kind of bank in which force is 
tre-asured up In timee of abundance, lo be redi1tribnted in times of 
1carcity. The greater the 1uperabuodance at one period, and de· 
fici.mcy at another, the gre-ater mus& be the capacity of the bank. 

Another doctrine aJopted in this treatiae, and which aeems liable 
to lead tu erroneoUI coaclusions, i1 the following:-

cc SeUiag uide lou from friolioo, and supposing the •acuum to be a per· 
feet ooe, there would be no benefit ari1iug from the use of 1team of a high 
preNore io condeoeing eogioee, for lhe same weight of 1team need witl1011t 
espansion, or with lhe 1&me meuure of upaaeioo, would produce at 
every preuure the eame amount of mechanical power. A pietoo, with a 
aquare fool of area, and a 1troke of three feet with a preuure of oae at· 
ruo1phere, would ob•iously lif't the same weight through the same di1taoce, 
u a cylioder with half a aquare foot of al't"a, a stroke of three feet, and a 
preuure of lwo almoapheree. Ia lhe one cue, we have three cobic feet of 
1team of the preuore of OAe atmoaphere, and io lbe other c:aae ll cubic feet 
of the preuore of two atmoepherea. Bul there i1 the same weight of 
eteam, or the ume quantity of heat and water io it, ia both cuea, ao that 
it appean a given weigbl of 1team would, under 1ach circometaoces, pro· 
duce a definite amount of power, without reference to the preuure." 

Thia reasoning 1eems to overlook the gain of mechanical E'll'ect rt'• 
suiting from the employment of vt>ry high-preuure steam used with 
a great degree fJf npansion. Theoretically, the higher the steam· 
pre11ure, tbe greater will (by working Hpanslvely) be the power 
ublalne-d from a given quantity of fuel. Jt may be a911umed that a 
pound or coke or coal will ev11porate the 1ame quantity of water at 
any pressure. The steam produced, therefore, will, while acting al 
full pressure, or one:1pamively, effect the nme amount of work iu 
both case-s. But when the steam is cut off and expanded, more wo1k 
will be got out of the high·preuure steam than the low-prf!uure ; for 
the former may be e11p:ii>ded to a greater degree than the latter, be· 
fore it become so weakened 1111 to be incapable of further useful eft"P.cl. 
The use of high·preu11re 1team i1 not so lodift'ereot a mailer as the 
above quotation eeeme to 1uggest. S~tting Blide. the que1tioo Of 

eafety, the higher the pr&AUre of the .team the pater will be the 
economy of fuel, supposing the npamion always carried to that point 
where the e&eam cease. to act beneficiallr. A mietalte 011 this point 
seems to have led Mr. Bourne to eay further on, that" the snpe-rior 
economy of the Comish boile-r i1 not derived from any pe-culiarity of 
fora\ aorl arrangement, but from the immense extemion of healing 
111rfacP." -

In treating of the reeistance to the motion of railtny trains, Mr. 
Bourne flllt. into the common error of usomiog that the rapid lncreue 
of rni1tance resulting from the illCl'eue of velocity 11 due to the 
action of the air. Thi11 resittance 11 only one item io the calculation, 
and ls ofte-a (we are inclined to think) a very 1mall ODE'. The deiee• 
lion and vibration of the raile, concW1Sio111 at their joints, 1lraim from 
the wheels or nle1 being slightly twisted, and the thousand-and-om 
jolt.II, jars, rattlings, and- vibrations imeparable from rapid motion 
absorb the greater part of the power required at high velocttle1o 

In alluding to one or two deficiencies in the preeeat tnatise, •• 
would by no meane ban it inferred that they are 1ampln of the 
whole book. On the cootrary, the infurmatioo conveyed seems gene
rally very truetworthy, and it hae the advaatoge of being communi• 
c:att'd in an intelligent manner. Had we 1pace to dilate on tile chief 
merits of thi1 work, we might have chosen numeroua te:1t1 for the 
purpo"e-a.mong others, the e:1oelleot account of the prE'lent ltate of 
knowledge reapectil'~ the performance of marioe 1crew-propell~l'llt 
and the clear de1cript1on1 given of various details of the mecbaulsm 
of locomoti'e eogine1, 

.A History Qf tlll ArclUtecture of llie Abbey Clmrcl of St. Alb, 
rtJitl especial Reference to tlll Norman Structure. By J, C. Bucltl.&a 
and C. A. Bucuu. London: Longmans, 1847. 

We had hoped to have had more space for our notice of the valuable 
work of Menrs. Buckler, but we find that with the close of our volume, 
we have too many subject• claiming our attention, aud yet we do no& 
like to delay what is ao act of justice towards the authors. We can
not but feel that the design of the work, that of giving a complPte 
account of the Norman architecture of the Abbey at St. Alban'., i1 
highly praiseworthy, and Is carried out iu a coD1Cientlou11pirit of 
labour. The hi1tor~ of Matthew Paris has been partkularly valuable 
to the authors, ond they have made ve-ry good use of ii, the old 
monkish annalist having shown an earnest dl'sire to commem1>rate 
everything of intP.rest in coooe:lion with the building aud its abboll. 
He lived, too, at a time when the mo<1t important works were carried 
oo for it1 adornment, and we can hardly belp wiahing be had gi't'ea 
us elill more information as to dl'tails, though really we owe him, u 
it is, a large debt for what he has so copionely recorded. 

By a careful collation of such records with the prl'seot building. 
ME'ISrs. Bucklt>r have been able to reproduce the old Norman •true• 
tore-, and to give us a lively picture of such a building io its pridtine 
uod palmy state. Thie makes the work, what oRturalists would call 
a monograph-a well described account of a fine specimen, and is 
therefort' very useful to practical men, who have occa1ion to study or 
apply the Norman style. 

The Norman abbey church is one of the first class 111 to 1ize, for its 
length from east to west was 440 feet, forming a loog Latin cross, and 
having a transept of 176 ft>et in le-ogth, and a lofty lantt'ra tower io 
the choir. The long nave of thirteen bays may be coD1ide-red one of 
the grandest parte of the stracture, though pe-rhaps the brPadlh wu too 
small for the vast length. The authors remark that partic11lar reg1rd 
seems to have bPen paid to laying oat the plan of the church, 1111d 
bing the positions of the piers. Measurement baa proved the e1.• 
treme a~curacy of this part of the work. Tbl're is not, however, such 
comformity in the superficies of the walls and piluters, and th~ir re• 
treating membt>rs, though the appearance of the building gt>nerally i• 
correct. When we consider the imperfect urganiuliou uf labour and 
machinery in those day•, the merit is very great. 

The materials employed being chiefty from the re-maio1 of the Ro
man city of Verul,mium, give a peculiar character to the build.iag. 
and the mure particularly Blt the want of etone io the neighbourhood 
led to the 01e of cement 111 a covering in some places. Whe-re this 
bu been stripped off, the appearance uf the building is much injured; 
but il hu e-nabletl Mt>Ssr1. Buckler to give mauy inLereating dr11wiaga 
i1!11iJtrative of the details of coosLruoliuo. 

It Is noticed that the upright line of the w.!11 is prt>served through· 
out the-ir height, whi<"h measures 68 ft>el 3 inches frum the- origLRal 
pavement in the nave. 'J'here is, howner, a deviation io the e1.~rior 
of lhe laulem tower, wbich 111111 pyramid11l 1ide11 up to the belfry •tagP, 
above which they are perpendicular, while the conlignatiou ia ar
raigned as being abrupt, and not altogt>ther pleasing. 
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One peculiarity pointed out ls that the remaining abutment piers 
on the exterior of: toe upper wall of the south aisle take their places 
beyond the lines of tboee below, and are baaed on the brick vaulting 
with perfect security. The reuoa of this i1 not esplained, nor is it 
obrious. · 

:Mean. Buckler hne oble"ed that many of the smaller arch81 in 
the building are irregularly curved, and indeed di1torted. Thi• i1 
aot uacommoa in Norman buildings of elaborate design and costly 
material, and i1 suppOAed to arise in some cases from the arches being 
turned over the openings without the help of wooden centrings, or 
with rough frames. 

ID this church the system is fully seen which was ad.,pted by the 
Norman architects of building walls acrOll all the openings, so as to 
tie the whole of the work together for greater secunty. The e:stent 
of this unde'l1'!lund work as discovered by Menn. Buckler within 
the eastern aisle ls said to be truly aston11biag. The system was 
sometimes imitated by the architects who maae additions to the 
'bllildi • 

Of ~e columns of the nave it is remarked that there is far Jen 
balk and appearance of casing than la those of Winchester cathedral, 
u greater dependence could be placed u po11 the strength of the brick· 
wor\ core, than upon that of rubble•work. 

The west front w111 155 feet in its e:streme breadth, beiag ftaaked 
bf two lofty towers, measuring 40 feet ia the iiqaare on the outside, 
Ud being planted on mU1ive stone and brick foundatiom. 

With an opinion of the aatbon, In reference to another subject, we 
C&DDOt but concur. They oblerve that in Herefordshire, the greater 
llUIDber of church towen are characterised by slender spirea, con• 
atructed of timber aod covered with lead. They regret that these 
ahould ever be removed, as they so often are for the value of tbe lead. 
Though the spire• may be leu ancient than the towers, their age is 
atill great, and their destraction cannot bot be coaaidered u act of 
barbarism. 

In conclnalon, we cordially recommend this work to the libnri81 of 
om readers, to whom Its moderate slH and price otrer aa additional 
iDducement. 

.An &uy l7tlrotl11etion to RtlJltfOY M#ll11ration. By E. V. G..uu>· 
1IEB, C.E. London: Weale, 1847. 

The Idea of this book is a ~ood one, and, once conceived, it was 
eaay for Mr. Gardner to carry 1t out ; while aa a special work, it is 
likely to pay well. It conaista cbieflr of working plam and forms from 
the Brighton Railway, the South Weatera, the Farnham and Alton. 
Syeton and Peterborough, and Salisbory Branch Extension Ruhrays. 
The book la therefore practical enough, and, by having a number of 
ruled pagea, can be studied and worked up at the same time. 

Among th~ illnatrations are a apecifiCation, small barrel culverts, 
large culvertll with wing walls, open culverts, brid~ occupatiooroad, 
ooeupation bridge, 1kew bridge, viaduct, timber v1ad11ct, another with 
lron tension•ro<fs, &c. There are likewise pla111 and 1ections with 
curves set out, olf'·seta for unsoiling, outside fencing, and ditches, &c. 
Kr. Gardner says euougb about tunnelling to enatile the student to 
UDdentand the mode of memuration, and bow to 1et olf'tbe ranging 
line from abofe to below. Full directlona are given as to the measure
ment of cuttings and embankments. 

Hr. Gardner recommend• that the number of parts meuured 1bould 
alway• be placed first, lo prevent error of quantity, 1ucb aa occurred a 
few yean since in the erection of a new church a few miles from 
Londoa, where the gallery was measured and not twiced, thus leaving 
one gallery wholly out of the quantities, which could hardly have hap· 
peded bad the No. 2 been placed first. In all caaea, eve11 In cubing 
the dimemio .. given for practice, Hr. Gudner urges that Hery 
dimenaion sbouldl>e checked, to prevent error; and before begionin g 
to meuure, to well study and unde11tand the plan. 

We think the work will be found llleful by the parties for whom it 
ll de1lgned. · 

Plane and 8pilrical Trig0110tMtry. Part /, cO'lllt1Jrti"8 rula, 
UtBtpln, and problnft. Part ll. contai~ tM principal fo"""""• 
rnt1 "'1CilU aitd iza•plea ; tie l"Ot?~' of tie rulet in logaritA., and 

'lri1ono11t1tl.A't tie c0Mtruetio11 o logaritA•ic tabla. By H. W. 
Jun, F ., Royal Naval Co lege. London: Loagmam, 1847. 
I TOia. pp. 124 each. 12mo. 

The tint of these little volumes conlai111 a collection of rules for 
applying logarithma to 190metry, navigation, &c. The seoond volume 
ghes uporaUly the cfemonstntlona of the rules. Thia separation 
ma7 be meflll to thoee who are required to deal 

0
ra&ber witll reaal.ta 

than principles-whose occupations render it 11eceaary for tlum to 
obtain aritlimelical results, by pl'OC8lles of which they are unwilling 
or unable to comprehend the logical accuracy. We· do not muoh 
admire the learning-made-easy sptem; it mi1181 all the advaataget 
of mental discipline, and fosters mere superficial attainments. The 
knowledge-doctors are the professed apologists and coadjutors of 
shallow-headed students ;-their very trade is to coat ignorance with 
a varnish, However, there are certain cases lo which it is absolutely 
nece11ary to set people in the way or working proble1D1 without 
uoJeratanding the principles of them; for instance, it would appear, 
from the work before as, that this necessity exists at the Royal Naval 
College. 

The rules are concisely and clearly espreued, and are accompaniecl 
by numero111 example• fully worked out. 

Ele111111t1 of Geometry. By·J, D. London: Longmam, 1847. 

What the object of thi1 pamphlet may be we cannot make out. The 
author introduces new and complex prooe11e1, without any preface; 
and be gives new de6oitiom, which are no more dtfioite tha11 the old 
ones, alid much Jen philosophical. 

GEOLOGICAL LICTURBS, 
By Prof8110r AltttaD. Delivered at Kiog'1 College, London-Seslioo, 1847. 

Gtolop:al OoruilWoliolU ~«littg 4~. 

After some prefatol'}' oblervation1, Profeasor A!fsnD proceeded to ex
plain the points in which the practice of agriculture wu affected by geologi
cal conlideration1 and knowledge. They were two in number-.:flnt, that 
which related to r11111tn-ialr,taking one oftbe diriliou1 of the subject mentioned 
in the preceding lecturea : under tbi• bead they would have to con1ider the 
nature, uae, and way of modifying those materials. Secondly, con1ldering 
the earth u the bui1 of operations, they would have to obsene bow 
agriculture wu alfected by the arrangement of materials; and bow, by 
certain law1, affecting the 1tructure of the earth, the aoil might be rendered 
more fertile, by 1uppl;ying wa&er where needed, or by removing it by drain
age wbeu the land wu boded. Certain mineral 1ub1tance1 were nece•llUJ' 
for the growth of plant• ; and hence, If they took any of the veptable 1Ub· 
1tancea in common uae by man, and espoted them to a bigb degree of beat
tbaa getting rid of the carbon, OXJgen, nitrogen, b7drogen, and 1ome other 
elements of the plut-tbere ahra11 remained a residuum of ubea, which · 
contained the mioerAI 1ub1tancea neceuuy in the growth of the plant con- · 
nmed. U, for lo1tance, they took uy of the cereala, 1ucb u wheat, and 
burnt its 1traw, ear, and corn, they would find in the ubea which were left 
a cooliderable portion of 1ilica; and In other plants there would be certain 
quantities of potub, IOda, lime, and magnesia, not unfrequently a little iron, 
and 1ometime1, but uot often, pboapbonu. All these, then, were materiala 
Dectll&11 for the growth of plaotl, and It wu u1eful to know whether any 
particular 1pot where these plants were intended to grow, poHeued the ma
teriala Decellll)' for their health and 1anenance. A knowledge of the 
"chemical compoaiti11n" of soils wu, therefore, highly important, u some of 
tbe above 1ubatanoea, occurring in certain proportion1 of the soil, might be 
ooxioaa, and even poi1000111, to some plants ; while to otben they might be 
indilpeo11ble. There wu, in fact, no univenal poison. It wu also nece1-
lll'}' to know something of the "condition" in which tbeee con1tituents were 
present in the 10IL Suppoling, for io1tuce, there were potub, soda, and 
pboapbora1, it wu well to know whether tbeae material• poue11ed a greater 
aftinity for the 1ubatance1 with which they were already combined than tbe 
plant wu able to overcome, u, in that cue, they would not benefit it; or. 
iC tboae materiala or constituents were free, whether they were 10 much 
separated u to render them not only aaeleaa, but noxious and miechlnous. 
It wu also exceediogl7 Uleful to know the " mecbuical condition" of the 
soil Plants throw out roots ud rootleta, not only ti> imbibe nouriabment 
from the soil, but to form a wide.1pread bull to 1upport the upward growth 
of the ltelDI, and to enable them to expose themselves to the weather, or to 
connect themaelvea with other planta, according to their peculiar babita. la 
all euet, it would be uaeful 10 know whether the 1urface of the soil wu 
likely to afford thla mechanical 1upport. 

lo comldering the nature of the 1oil, with reference to pluta, it wu 11e. 
ceaary to do so partly In re1pect to ita compoaition, ud partly u to !ta de
rivation. They had nothing to do, u geologlata, with the organic 1ubnanoe 
contained In the soil, which conaiated cbledy of carbon in the 1taie called 
bumaa-tbat belonged to the agricuhural chemlat, rather than to the ~to. 
pat ; but It wu neca11ry that the latter 1bonld know what were the mineral 
IDgredlentl of which &be soil wu made up, and bow far they were capable 
of adaptillg themaelvea to ita orpnlc portiou. They bad notbin1 to c1a 
with the organic portion of &be 1oil ltaelf, but they bad a great deal to cla 
wl&b ita ralatiou to tbe iaorpnio, or earthy, coutl&Dllltl. The three priD.. 
cl,U insredie11ta of all tolla were 1Wca, alamloa, and lime, which mosU, 
ula'8f1 fn &he &bree oonditioDI of unda, clQa, Ud limlltOnft. There Wft 
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.we--, lmpea .... ~ ........ •hlmt llld'~ttnr fbnnr ~ 
acl ........ O~l'lay-nd -.I; Ull tbl-llMerrof·cl.,....t lillleMoae, Wl&IM'~ 
gut•·i!at-Hllt poia4, aU:.U.w.e•cltrbed trom:ti111t.-11, and tbe !Mde
of•dtrinl*ln. wu. a ~ to wbfoll· h111 drwwo penimlar Mtntioe. 'l'be1 
"- deriJell bJo tlM ehemiW d_,mpclli&iela aad mecbMaieal dliintepliion 
of'Jockt; for iba 1oil wu ocmueeMld .wiUa ud derind from the rook alwaya. 
ei~ diree&l,y of! indirectly. [Tbe leciurv here. referred to eneral dia
lftlll' GA. 'Wbicb 'WS& depicted Uae toll&. u \beJ. •PeeU'ed ia the coaru of 
derl.ntioa from. ijui. fuadam.ental rock.] In. tbeae cue.11 the. derinlioa wu 
dlrl!l& ;. butt.in cUhen,. when the material WM brought from a great dlatance, 
it W.. illdinct. I& wu not, for ioataoce, diflicolt to divine the way in which 
the weather acted on the aurfar,e, or to undentand bow fragmeota or rock 
m;~& be removed BTe•t di1tancet, and deposited many milea from their 
orfglnal bedl. ETery year nst quantitie1 or material were depolited in the 
Atlantic, brought by ic:eberg1 from the Polar reglom, and the materiala for 
future 1oill were tbu1 obtained Wli~; what they had moat to do with 
"•'• hou.vec, obtained tlir~ctly,. u almou .U 1Dila in Bngland..e1cept grarel, 
were obt.toed dtrectly. Soila Tlried in &bickneea, l;om a few ibcbe1 ta 100 
fPtk ar ll8Q IMt ;. bB,.onlkiarHr. w.-e. from·~ few iamiea, '° 3, 4,.el'! &. t.e& 
in 9ptb.. Tbe mbloil alu, vamd. a 80Gli dM1 in ~h. wbiob.~ 
'HWI 111ub 1111811 loeal cin:uml&allan.. Tbe le&Jtur.er Uwi. reftrred to \Aa d• 
gram of a road aec&ion neu Penrbyn. Tb1 fllllllda&ion wu ~ lllMl 
OYer that waa a kind of rubble, into which the rock wa1 decompoaed. Rub. 
ble wu a general term med to describe any rough diaintegrated milture of 

. rock, or broken fragments, with 1and;. lllld from the rubble 'WU drrived the 
1nbloil, and from &bat the 10i1 on the 1urface. In another aeetion, of wbicb 
a diagram 'HI exhibited, the slate at iu a1ual depth 11)' in the ordinary 
direction; bat, near the earillft', il wu." llent Ol'el'O'' On this the lecturer 
remarked, that.it wu imRDUible uer to.determine the true dip of beda cloli! 
tO'tlie aarllce, u it wu •common &bing io And it altered at the 1~ 
broken, In fact, •ilibr-IClllle•meellmial~.Md. ofl8a1i9ollaed at a con. 
aide.rable · ugle to. the. uader lfing bl!d. Tbia often helped in the fo1111&tian 
of 1Dil1..; for.the brDbn RDl11ona became.milled with uad and silt. and formm 
rubhlt, Ct.om wbeau the 1oil wu. direltly deriRIL In the diagram alluded *°• the,uen bet to the rubble WM Lloaloy clar, wbicb. contained about ~ 
per ~nt~ of aand. Thi•, however,. wu ao& aillca, and though it put on the 
ahap,a. ol clay, nei&her wu iL pure. aluaiiDI ;. bu a 1illca&e ol alnmina,, miied 
'Wlih.and. Cliy pnerallyCOAtained a good quan&itf. offree aand, and. wbea. 
miud.wilh about $0. per ceat. of that ·aubatance, became loamy c1ay. IA 
that u.tc it WM heUer fiUed fm &&ricuJtaral pnrpoata, though it.. 1tiJl re,. 
quired moie carboniled mattu to make it iJlto soil. In the diagram, ~ere 
WU abord 2 fes of tbia loam1 claf, which wu called.the aublOll, aDd ahoYe. 
that. the &nae aoil, which. in thia cue, w11 of a,. lo4111y nature, and conLained 
a rather largo q11111ti&y oC.aand. Here., then, w11 the aoil and 1ub10il directly 
deriNd from We rock. The lecturer abo further illustrated· this pnlnt by 
otlter diagram1,.in which granik wu the b111e from whiob the rubble 'WU 
formed. 

Silila nried much in "1ue acoordina to their difreren& depthl, and the 
te&Qre1 ol their materialL Wh.a·tbe depth wu amall they were liable to 
~Clll'ried away. or to be IOOn e1ham&ed by the gromb of Teptablea on.it.; 
and tbu. thoae particular ingredien&a, on which the vege&ablea 1llhliMe.d,, 
were m111ired. to be replaced,.~r a fw1her decompoaition ohail, a1 a more. 
rapid rate than ordinary, became neceuary. The aP,pliWion of other aub-
1 tances Crom. a di.atance. wu. &baa. 1Gmttimet nece11u1"; but,.for Uiil, ao.me 
c~ieal, u well u grological, knowlecJae w11 indi•ReD•ahle,.or more harm 
&ban good might be done. The tei&ure of 10U1 difrered Ylllf much. Some 
"".eze e.ueeding\y de!IU! and he&Vf, and would not ha.e.aailf wMbed away, or 
dilWaoed ; bnt. though permantJ1t,, they were often veq diftloult to be 
m~ed, particularly when they were 10 denae u acarcely to·allow the. rooil 
~ plan&a to penetrate. Otbera,.apin, were 10 illlperlecUy m.adr up, and· ao. 
)1.f~ll and coar1e, u almoat to preclude the use of Uae ordinary iiiatrame.nta 
oC.tillljJe. Some 1uila contained a great dw of cl17, and were so teucin111, 
auc.rcely to allow t be plo11gh,.oi even Uae apade, to acl npon them. 'Iheae 
'Wt.le r:iceedingly un111&111gewble, for though.ii migbi. he thought that a IU'p 
9:4mWiire. of aand would leuen thia adbeahene11, ~ wu perall,y fOJ1nd 
Uiu the u.nd, after a time,.for111ed hard mauea, &lld·wu 1p1 to col~ t.be 
cfl1 ia~o lumpa, Jnltead of. m.akiug il more looae. Some lllila poueued a 
larp..ablGl'be.nt. power; while o&hen 'll'ould allow water to pua through them 
.,.,,, r.eadily. ln 1oi11 of the laiter kilUl valua'ble.. IU&Durea wuo IQOJI waabed 
t~ough. th=. Yilhout pr11duci11g much eff'ect. Jn tbe111 eues. a re111llll1 
Jllilbt be found in the practical applicalioa of.geological knowledge, ... flll' 
iQ,IWlae, liuiing the lud, by puUi11g on unharnt limettone in u.all hwpa, 
instead of •lacked lime, and trusting to Uae alow decompoaition of Uae lime· 
1~e by upouue to the weather. There were m1117 otbu clrcumatancraof 
a,limil.ar nature, auch aa the ~ powua of the aoil, or ila 1111tiLnde t.o 
ciaclt and.Corin great yur.Qing chuma in Limea of drongb&; the relation of 
&~•oil wi&.b r.egard to beat, as i&a 1oon becoming boL like aand, or·muin. 
IH caol,. or tr&llUllitting beat llowly, like c1.,. Tbeae pointl depended. 
•lmo~l u much on lbe 111batanoe. lhat wu below U, u OJI the. tutare of the 
IQil i&ar.lf •. 

The lecturer thea pro•eded to ducribe the &Dil1 derived from the YUiooa 
polQ&icai form.asiont in. diO'ere.at parh of Englaod.. 'Ihe dil~ric:U, which. 
¢iliil.ed rhidf the igneOlll rocka, were tba we.urn pana of Cor11wall, 1ome 
por&ioDJ of W .ale1, and tbe iveaLe.r parl of Scotlaod, in all of w bicb ui1Led 
.ipaic. genlosical conilition1, to he.conaidered in.rdlll"ellCfl loll apicaltiue. Ill 

, comp•nilion tbeae rock1 were chieay granitic, or, 11 it wu called, porpbyri. 
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tic;· and ttiey went made UR of"ttie ~ lm"8dM itr a llltlf~ all 
geiletllHJ ef cry1&1b of~.,_..end mica, 111· a balaof'qart..· ,._,,.... 
nilled. ia ...,. dttl'ereftt ooaditlon1, cltplnllllt prtltelpelly- 1IJIOll tilt =:-
valenot ot &ha dll'ereat' itlgredlllllts, ud tlllir" lliwellllllt U.•1 u 

F"1.r1t, they had the quartz, often in compact muaea, and ao hard, tbalil<
eueedingl)' dffllealt &e break. W~un tibia mn-l - in ..... ....._ .... 
not much modi&ed, It p-'8d I moat v.afMoarab.le-oonditioa far qriml-
tare, and Indeed wu alm°'t hopelieu, u I\ ftl DIM &o i1111111111iblt to p$ ii. . 
dilintearated by any utanl u~ When mixed wi&b fellipu-•. ho...._ 
the cue wu di!ftrllllt, !nr that mineral contained 1nb1t.111cea el lhe greats 
Importance in the compo1ition of plant.. When &be felmpu i.o.. gpnite • 
cosnpoaed l)Wlily on e1po1me, It often formllll a Ylllf valu.allle 1Dil. lid 
of the. beat 1oil in Comwill wu in thi1 condl\ion, partieular!1 tllat on tit& 
lower billa, wbich, bein1, tnoa& l!J(!Oled to the OJler&tloa of the wean.er, CDll
tained the gre.a&etr quanl.lty of (mlfte In a decompoaed. ltate. Dey WOll!cl' 
ahray1 ll'Dd' that the mot~ ~1111! g_rnite contained 1 good deal of' decomp111-
ing f~spar. On the cmidttlan of the mica ala11 might depend mllclt ef't!i.· 
ditintepbillt)' of the pnite. 

The ne1t rock, be would conaider, was gnri11, which contained the>...._ 
rlala of granite In 11 meeh111i..t ooudltlon. 'llllru wo•ld a..foan·.,feiiila 
soil; bat ttie,. mlsJiti llllfely COllelada, i6 Bl_.. baa! IDd cmapa,. dlai. a 
goell:111il -Id.~ be liJie1r llD· b9 flnMd. lb. tbt Higlalanda af SalalaDlla 
there wu a vut quantity of gnei• antll mice lllaia, ud Uae. tba e111q 
'WU llDilmmly blrJeD an-tbe hilla, tlaoagli th- were· lpGU wbiab hall bt9 
mMle.Wockialhe. Tba wbole:dialria&,,b .. e'f~migbi ba deacribed. a blr
ren, alfording •lll!P.art. to liLtla·veptahle prodbce. beaidel heather •• 

A.nothlll' olua of ipeoDI mcka were. "'oae whlcb were forced up &om -. 
neath otben,,and were called iatl'DliJe. l'llCU. or thi1. kind 'Wfrll thll llualll 
In Irelancfi a:id &be enonnoUI 111u1e1 of Jndla, where tUre were 2011,000" 
1q!19re mile• coTered wltft.acar~I)' an1tbi11g,else. Tllese rocb were nodiiDg: 
more tbltl. l&n, or melted ~It, poured out apon tlle aurflaee; they ~ 
readfly decompoaaille, and among, ttie moat attflar amf lmporftllt' iagredt_. 
of'aoil the)' were·noi &tte lllllt malb'le. Phlm lileee rockl were obtlltlal 
rich and femle· eoilt, n wu esemplifled' by tlle- dlttrieb in wbioh Indim
cotton wu grown. Theme rock1, which in England were often call• ~ 
pe111, Ml .. wbicb.were prubebly·poarecl·oat milltou of yeara ap, - ._,. 
ble of< baiatt mixed with. ttie IDil in. their nei;bbaurbomt. Tbef. -w.a 
many of the material• mott required by vege&able1. Clay-1late wu. whit. 
wu called a metamorphic rock, and wu, when in ill aimple and mo1t cbar&C· 
teristic form, too little mised with ullli, 1111d contained too few of the mate. 
riall required hy plants to be a nluahle 1ub1tance for 10111. It contained, 
b-er. ~lilt.la iMD, Uld. 1Dft1Mi11111 a liWe·aoda. and. o\ber like iagrtdita&e. 
but not in such a atate a1 woold readily mia with car.bcm,,aod the pMOU. 
product1.nece11a'I for 2lant1. 

Beeidei &heae, there were the olcfert rockt; ar !flarlan rocb, 'Whlcti were 
formed In W'ale1, hriated ami canlorted in eve!')' poteibllt wq. 'ftle-lo
portiom of tbeae rOckl were erninemiy tiliceou1 with a Vflf)' amall quand&Ja 
of alnmhla, esrbcm, a11d•lime1Mnle, md• little potaeh met •ed• O&hs par• 
of tbe- 911nritm roclh bad a peat. ldaridare of lhlle.I, with· D8daJa of U-. 
1tone and· larga lntioalAr 111-. dbliactly tnem&Jle to 181111 Cl8llllL 'lllw 
rocka could. he,male·c.tile· h7· Ollleful.~ . 

Th ltilwialliroolca.- eaammled, bf Ul'o ~- fama&ioJll., The 6"" ol 
theM wu &Ila old red. Nlld.,_.1111hiob. wu fal&All Ui. ~,and. in. oar
r~iiif .heda ia Herelot'dJDu.. Tail, wbea umlud, wa. a 'fUJ llaPn 
roak,.aiid .Glte!Uimea loaned. bill1. perfec&lr nak.od. AuWed. boweNr.. wi&IL 
the oaloareoua lamp& called corn. Ullaa, u CormDd aomMimea a rich cora 
land. IL waa allo well adapted for the growth of unit &reea; and prodDeed. 
tha applea and· prara from. which the famoua cider and perry of lferetbrd:. 
1hlte wu made.. Devonehite, which wu also noted for elder, poueased the 
aame kind of 10i1, though oh dl~rent geological period. 

The Duonian rock1, COJ1taining a large quentity of lillcim matter _.. 
achiltl, which prevailed in eornwaH eud' the nor&h~rn putt of Dewa-
1blre, were aho capable of llelnr milled witb other 181Mtn-, lllld -•-"* 
fertile. 'nleae corre1pon~·irrap with &tte-old nd -~Ila• clllWeC 
ia aiecb1nieal oot1dltknu 

Hen to· u. .. nceetdeci the~ roc*l,ol wbiebo tlmre -
th,... dbtius 41Wli- lln~ lbe lldJOJriWoa1 Umeatoae, 91'1tllll1-... 
pan In f01t111 -,.·liard, _, UUl1. w-.bef,.wora, 1llK .. ilr dhia~ 
andinotr-Uyd_m,..d: if 11Gt-cliMMgr.Med, ao..-d mCll&ly. wUll a ...., 
thin 1oil, and well ad&pted. for &be purpoaa of llbaep, uwl o&htr animab. 
wblcla pNlerred.a okiu fine.,.... lliob. aoil1 were HldODI ablain.ed bi ... 
mi1ture with rock• of tbia kind. Nest, there wu the millatone grit, llQ&. IQ 
coarae a conglomerate 11 the old red sandstone, and commonly better adept.a· 
by mechanical condition for •l!'ricultand purpoae1 ; but not oRen forming a 
rich 1011, though covering. a wide eiten& of counlly. And, lastlf, there,.... 
the coal me11aree, of which tile vegetable produce· beneath tbe-rarlece" .. 
of t'ar greater importance thin the agricultural' eireelleaee of ttMt ""· tll> 
third' class of carbonif~ro11s roeks. were- met with In die l!OftfM.,..?P 
cauntin, and in South w.iee. 

'nle nm iii pceesaion - the permil• rod1, eo11•tlls ot'tlie 
aian limestone, which genually coasted the cut meuure. 'rbla. 
could 11ner II• wely uaed u a lime manure-c&1nW! m1gaelia ~· 
niiachie'foQI,' 'the. aoil derived from these roc\1 wu not rtllltrll'llf"' 
ricbneu. · 

: Th~n caUlll tlie new red aandatone, wlltch wu necellll'IJr. a Jiii' 
1iating of unmixed lOOlll 1and, but which wa1 oRen mvela" 



c..lvkal ~citRU 41111_/itd to 11u Miztur.e qf Soii., ud to Drailfiat 
Jor .4K1"1nlll•ral P11rpoata. 

Profeeaor ANSTED prefaced bi& r:emarb, UfNIR tbe aboy .. meotiomd 
highly intereatiog topics, by some obse"atioo11 upon the formation of aoila 
!rum certain rocks, which, in hia prnioue lecture, be had but ju1l glanced 
at; and, lirat, u to the .crelHee .. ,.,. ~ -lermation, which extended 
frOm the western coast of England, commencing uear Portland lalaod, iu 
Dorsetahir,., and running io a north-eaat directioo, through Buckiogbam
ahll'..-d.9wil........., aoau _. ... _Ill....,,. U-W. 1llM chalk 
formation waa di•ided ioto two kiA&ll ; the moat importaol of which, in 
-e reapect11, wu that known ae tbe lower greeo aand aerie&. Thia eand, 
ill Bedfordshire, aoft tDllle other pbrca, wu of a Tety dark red colour, 
.-... !If ~f, - ilaWe .te be UI')' burn.; .llwt, wbu .mued ·with •r• tt mede a ffry .riob 10i1, panioeluly .if &be clay -taioed a pl'Qpll'• 
..... .t u---. .ri.e 1-r pea Mad .wu..-onllf a!Mlulaid ~ the 
KJmmeridge clay, coTered ~p .wiUi the gaait, whiob, 1a.Q1111ilrldge.bire 

.-iil•eMewMN, -Wr-4 a.uft' 4llaJ. In ei!Ur-. &he m&terial11 would 

..... ulliitil!I w..0 lbe grwa llUll, ud .g-•llJ prod11eed riob Md .pNduc· 
.Ike .-oile-&bia fermatioll .wa1, &la#efont Mlaable. Tee 8"19r 4ll'Hlc-• 
.-..~ carbOKle of lime la ~oo pare a 11ate to faroiela o( il.Mlf a 
... 411fiMlWral aoR, la I.Ilia W&j,tae tbalk coold not lie aoneidered U 
... lllliel of itMll a rioh.toil; IMit•JUber- wbiola wu capUle of belllg 
...... .a. Jt wu.laowe9N, 'Miuab.le • a.graaina 11111 for'llaHp,_proilaoiag 
•&iMort 1ioe,g-; Ht tbe .. anui, of Mrfaoe leqllirecl for the Hpport of 
& -11 _. of uimale-ditoi9'ela .. iU 'fl&lae ill 'thie reaps& nry coo· ... ..,. 

Be ••t rdlned to &lie trniary beet., IW.hich, lo Eaalaacl, embraced ooly 
;a ..,.,...Mi•elf 111111M eeriee. The W...o elay f~d the great - of 
..- t.rtia'7·depente: it wu leHd prialcipelly ia tbe aeipboarhMd of I.lie 
a-., ud .ia H..pilain. :l'he .Leodoo daf wa genenallJ anMlaid 
~·-re p&aliio oi.,, .. d _. with ....i. ll'bit - pardcalatly &lie 
..,.. .•. a..-. lhMA, ia •·luwe nct·ef coaotry llMl' W elWDt. 6rlnleNird 
.., ...., Selltll ~ Waihvll)' ; ad tltoM wllo M.i -ua..lled QfOll dtat 
..._.~fi h.ve -ackeel .&.hat it ~ fw:tbe -t fut t.!arMgb a.pour 
41911 •-wM& . ....We ... ni., ; ·tMeP, 'IMere tile olay - mised with 
pebl!Ma....t -d, it ·-11...,.w. 9i bMueiag &.Mer in Me texoa-. .-of 
._. •ade • ..,e aY&ilabh eeil, ..al, ia*e4, a •l..W. -· b7 -of 
.a peat ft.a .of".-re •. a-.- lertiary Mt!&, •-er., C9'11d n.t be 8111· ..-Nil MhlrallJ ftlaable fer agriolll&u.-, altlloup Ibey - er.ea -lllMe 
..-f ... m liNal cin:-h '" The tertiary depo9itll o( Sai'olk and ir-x 
_ _.d erac. ...i (:OllliMfd el!Mr o( a • ._.., «·marly '9Mld, bet.pee· 
...u, •ny. 1'bi• - putMeluly ·oa,u&e-or --., a.de a s-1 soil, 
....._,miaeel ·Wilii..n cl.,. _r 6'. 

1'""5 Wife oilier ileJt, wtttct., • polegi&AI, tlley ...,.. boutKi to -.. 
....,, •-IJ, •aw.-hicb were -1-n a, '8e gwrat w of pYel, 
4llWcla wu .. •i&Mre ef pebbiea ud -d, 6Dl1, beillg liaWe·to ace11maltlte 
.ia'""'Y ~le l~lJ, WM met -wi'8 e_.ywlift'e; it _., Ni fact, 
.... _,_ •baHaet ol &lie eU'6 .. ltQP8i'icilll ceatiap. Tiie ei,,_tu.1 
...... iatl•oed It w.,. ellCWdlalif •ariola, ibotap mMtly -led with 
...,,.._ eliilcted bf ~ w ... r. WNre it bad -ulated Md· 
·4-1t, the .... ~taad would .i.e fellM miud wilh .the eoa..-t pebbles; in 
Cltlter c-, .it llligbt -'8MI a 1reat 8ra.l ef clay; .ad io oUlert, tilt. 
~ fermed --,waieb 111q-.iN4l 111w..,.. to be-id-1-ill relU'll to 
~ local lleMti~. Gruel -tttotecl net a bad eoil for acricalio--, au 
d&.,.. -IMlf drained ; Ml it .cJepeocied • what ,ru uar it, er with it, 
........, i&-ld lie .... pod -

. AH (be·einlclet'- c-Kted whh the W-tioa Md aat.e of toils 
~oally •Mt lie..._ iD&o Meolloll w1'ea tbe -crioultuN1liat 1tacticld 
-.t -.& illperlallt eo!Ueot, 1i.. illproff-Dt of the IOil by admiatvret of 
..,.. IOill. .'f'lli1 wa" ....-ien wbicil . ttlfllired '°8 meet oareful Jiucl. 
lilll. •it - • daage119111 tlriag le p1-y wiUl·aoUs, aad equally hazard4la11 
to -iw ...-'8UM ei...gea wltlieut • ..-00 ohemioal koowledge. To 
..... _. willa ad'Allltap, it - Wilpeo•We to llaftl a -aaio a-• of 
~wlellp, Hde&ee an.i.ti-te--.uaiat- witll _, fMta wtiicb 
wt11l*'tiJ~. 

la IMlita plue,.it waa illqlcartuat, .if .lh.e -•il .at die ,...,_ - • 
.pod. aad it .wa-.Mqbt.to.be impro'ed br a.aiUaft, •o.-aWer .ila .,_ 
logical relations, the circamtlaucee uader wWcA it wu JN'8ll8ll&edt Mil • .._ 
way ia wh.iob it wu UIOGiated with \he 111rroundi4'1 material. TIMI -¥• 
,pearau~e of the eurfac:e, the 1tructure of liae cOUAtl')', lbe ""f·U.e Wa 
succeeded each other, and their iocliuation, aught lo be f&111il.iar Ao .I.lie 
ceologieal agriculturalitt; and, whea it wu nut ao, that knowledge eitPt 
to be piud,. la the fim iostaoce, by eectioot aod models. Thl11knowledp 
wu incli~pemalMe.; for, wit:hout·it,.tlley would·neither know wherre..&o;iisd 
the matllrial required, ner, wben foa•d, lae ldlle to.pl it. Then, aigaia,.4t 
wu Yery -ialportaDt to kaow .uader wbat cirnlll8lallcAl1 cwrtain r.GllM, 
koewa to be valuable, might be ewected to occ:ar in .W1119.. :For illllaaW1 
&liere were certain 41neo11o1 rock1, of vole1111ic o~in, which were •eiiv 
•aluable bue11 fer •oill, and equally valaable for mis~ with o&bln. 
llbete1had, .probabl,J, .beea produced during a •olADic d~rmce, u 
:wGieh ~y laad bee11 foa:ed up·ill a melted elate to Llie.IGiface,.and W, 
perhap1.,.n11t oalf Jlllecl lfP a 4:rN.ice,.but.llad aleo raa oyer.ia & Neet lille 
Ja•. Now, it wu quite oleu .taat .a )leraon .ign11raat of.Ua.seo..-i 
rel.aliou, w~ to obllliD UU..material, wQUJd be,puzaled v Jtl detiar· 
t11re from the ordinary phenomena or 1trata, and be might waete both~ 
ud ~_,. wiiheal aac:c:NdU. at 1ut ia .reeclliq tbe ..m.hle nck. 
:V..laaaic.raebol thi6kiud.miibt \hua lie ei&iier Ye~ or•horimlltalW; 
811& i& mut llle.•ioas, that 'fffJQ dilf .. renl oper&liona would lie requinldJll 
eaob - "' obtaill &hem. .A. diliculty Ma obtaininf .ahem, ariai111 r
ceoici&ical ...,.._0WU the .llet.j-t AUl8 .r;maay Yala&We •Yeial .er 
ii- rock laeiag ~fit, or ubowo •. TIN JDiMare,of.LM. ·•oleuic 
'IOllllt, with o&hen &hat •v.re auatilied, alm111t alwa.ya .i .. proved the fiil; 
bataot iDftriaW1, u.tlaere wue.110111e aceptiena to tbe almoet aoi.....i 
rale, ef .their beiag eaaib decCllQJIOl8ble by ~~re at tbe•111rfaoa. 

Tbnl - w Jwpctl•t p-• in .agi:ic:alluft, .on. made ••..t, 
dloap not .iw.,. widi aiallilw rwel......,ioll .. : dNp.pleepjag. »,.tli111 
i-•, ~e toll.at tlllle11rfa1ewamiad witia tbM beaMah•it, ... awte 
p.,,,.nion ol tile 1allloii llroaght to tile eurf-. l'bl11 wu lllllletilm1 
.......i, aad atetben milch"'-· Vale• the csigi1 of tile eallllaH 
wu •-..a, i& - illlpOlliWe .. detoenaiM beleNlaud wbetber .it wod:l 
lle-a..C1il,.or otbenviae. Gmerally 1peakiq, lt.w• .. eral,; 1-..... 
tlOit -· cwdi-ilf •deriYed ,,_ lbe Mbloil.; aM if .&lie ..U....,. par!, 
.- die .. a..il·-'d Ale peel, UMi M mi&bl lie miud wit.II d_.... 
Ttile,~er, wa Ht.aiway11 lbe -; u4 l>y 4'eep plollpmf, a-r 
dUl'1nat and lof'edor aawial migbil.-~ti--H t11111ed llJ>• Mow-· 
fal, daeu, matt 8e that •-••cit•, bf wb.idl .tbe ·Cllltahl -u of tlllda •a 
treameotof dutMil might.Ille pl'tlYJeully det.rwiaed. [1'he lealWNI ·19>
f-·llla•tntff tbit ,.1ot.by a 11ef1reaee to to-1-tliaw-ms, ill wbilh 
ae lllbloil - ftpetlented .. deri'llecl ftom 9Wiout materiU.] 

The nnt 1"lft of I.he 11objeet wu \he soil u Cllmbftled wlth walft'; od 
there wue'hfo -, kl whieb agrlukonlly 1eme geologhal koowtedge 
011 tbi11 point - ·lmportallt-tfte on was, when 10o macll wlltn' wu 
pl"eft'DI In the BOil, e11d It wn oeeeaury to l"'t·rid or It; and tb~r 
W1lll tn the way of irrlptlea, wbffe·soRI reeeind •lull little ..,.,fl', cw llfd 
not retain a 111llloleecy for the p11rpeaa of ffg'ttatioll. Pla111!1 dHrtftd 
ti:0rm01H1ly as to the qllllllUty of water tht-)' reqaired. 8olh, which, In 
thil respect, ,..ere admirably adapted f11r oae kiad, were utterly null! !br 
another 1peciee-110me ptan111 grew well CIU 10lla·wllere·ett.mi wevld •t. 
grow at all. In theee qllftlioltt, dteo, a conlridwatieo of tbe 1111t~re el the, 
erop detlml, and the elltnate In wtrtell'lt had te be g"""11, W811aclitpem. 
able. 'Drahlhlg, •hlo, was COllllf'llted with geetugy-lletta 19ff-1irlrillllge 
'8Dd deirp drahnlge ; nd tbe111etbMe of ebtallllag • npply of w1Uft', being 
depr11dnt on Ore ll'lltlml of tire eartti'I crvst, were·l'q'lelly n.at'eted wl\h 
th•t BCtence. 1"ai111rge tirvelftd 1111e or ~wo otbft' potets. 'Wiien ft re • 
lated to the draill'll'ge of terre dlltrict11, it a1 • l'Dlljeol of IH lieepftt i'al· 
pottairce, anti th-en it naturally came more uoder the he«d •f eogi'lleerleg 
than agriculhn'I!. Both dratoillg 811 a hrge «:ale, and l'he obtslolDg of 
water ou a large scale, fGr the 1upp}y vf ear to'lfllll Wiid cilite, Wl'l'fl "*'>· 
jecta of the greatest t!Dgl'aeering hnportawoe ; 'llt be iotoeutted now rattier 
to consider the general sll'bjfet with Nfert'i:ree tu sgrtc:ult1re. In tile lrat 
pla:ce, lbeo, be would toaeh open the 'ffe af wawr to plaott, which wu 
vef'J ·etmple aoll eallily 1JD1lel'ttl0od, Plnhl eeuld 11\!ll llYe without II, atid 
they dtrlred It partly from the -air and porrd7 from the eama. They ·allo 
obtaltred witb tJn. wa~r'Dthr ntlallmce1, 'll'hieb were lmpenut. N1111e 
of tbe plalltl, which wne of vtlae to the •griCllltuNli1t, w<llMd bear· a 
c:onttnnl 111.-poRml to ttre prer.euee of water. A. great deal of misC'hlef 
·rnutted from too much water, alttieegb i'Djury .,.... allO 11re -lt of a 
waat of ti. Tbta elt'Mftlt cnie e11chrtlftly fl'Olll the ol<Hl'lh In !be 
1bape of rain, or 1111dW. The nrrittng or tbe 1now oa the mft9taioe, ud 
trlbllflll'y Tiii' prodv~ by zratural dralaa~, fortMd bre&lt11 llltd rtl'e'll'lll11 
'&.lid olttintely rh'en. Sprtogs ca:me oot .rpon the eurlalll', widlout being 
al'l'tlreotly co11n~ with the fall of rain, but tbey "lm'ederived from tt. 
'Tbe raio wa1111bll0rbed by certain be<le, ·and dim -erge'd ~t • gtftt~•· 
tauce to obtdteoce \o ct'J'tain mecbnical iuft, [The fonaaueo ef tlpmlgS 
was tbeo ill119lrated by reference to a oumber of diagram•; and, bJ the 
nme mea:as, Profenor Aowted showed in wlnlt -Her ir1'.91tublrltie1 o{ 
surface (1be permeable beds lyt11g In ·a fa'fOVl'llltle dtrecuon) prodaoed 
aatoral llratnage.] 

Where \bere wu ao na\ui:al drainage, the art.i6cial operation cona~ 
iltelf iDllYitabl3 wi\b \be c:ircu1Dslanc11 under which the 1111perllaily of 
water occurred. Ooe of two thing• ordinarily would baM to be d11oe; 
they woald eithfr have to . .gel rid of lhe 10,pel'tlclal nrfao.water,aDd tkt 
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which might arise from 1priag1, or they would ban to get rid of lloods 
· prodaced by the o•edlowiDg of ri•en. Ia either case, the superblty 
'llhould be got rid of iD a natural way ; and, lookiDg at the geDeral charac
ter of a dillrict, this would be easy or difficult, according to circumEtaDces. 
But, whatever the Dature of the effect to be produced, a knowledge of the 
peculiar 1tructure of the district was iudispeDaable ; aDd a practical Bp• 
pllcatioD of geological knowledge would often help to produce a perfect 
drainage, by takiDg adnntage of the formation of the earth'• crast. 
Where beds of clay, or other impermeable soils at the surface, rested on 
beds of 1aDd, the upper beds might be drained by meaDs of perforationa, 
11alea1 it bappeDed that the aaad, or granl below, cootaiDed au exce11 of 
water, in which cue the attempted drainiDg would iDcrease, rather than 
Jeaaen, the water surface. Thia condition of the lower bed1 would, bow
Her, be detected by the geologist by a reference to the oatnral outlet. 
Another simple and efficacious mode of drainiDg a district, laid undtr 
waler by aprings, was that of cutting a trench aloDg the strata from which 
the 1priags arose on their natural outcrop, and tbua coDveyiDg the waler 
away. The draiDage of the 1urface, however, and cutting olf' springs, were 
nry differeDI thiDgs, aDd beloDged to eDtirely different coDditioDB of 1truc
t11re. 

The 1ubject of drainage OD a large scale wu oDe of great importaDce; 
and though the drainage of the fen laDda was a work geaerally iDlruated 
to the engiDeer, ratbtr thaD to the p;eologist, yet a knowledge of the priD
clple1 of drainage was Decessary to the agriculturalist, if he wi1bed to 
take a full advaDtage of the work of the eDgiDeer. The priDcipal works of 
this kind were ID EaglaDd and Holland. In LiDcolnahire and Cambridge· 
&hire, tbtre was a v&1l tract of Jud Dearly level, composed of a tough 
clay, quite impermeable to water. It was partially draiDed by a Dumber 
of streams which r&D acro11 it ; bot which also draiDed the higher laads 
aud billa, by which the llat couDtry was hemmed ID OD the laDd aide. 
Tbeee streams brought down a large body of muddy water, aDd their ten
dency 'IHI to epread the mud over the low couDlry. WheD there wu a 
broad txpao1e of llat Jud, aDd a qualtitv of water thus ruDDiDg over it, 
the fall beiDg slight, a lillle tbiDg ee"ed to check the pasaage of the dra... •
iDg 1treams. ID the preseDI iDltaDce, the Ouze, the NeDP, the Glu, &Du 
the Welland, aDd their tributaries, all ran aloDg the eurface of the clay; 
and if aay accumolatioD of silt were allowed lo remain at their mouths, 
and they could not with fadlity empty their waten into the oceaD, the move
ment of the 1tream would be checked. If aDy foreigD body should acci
deDtally fall iDto the stream, a porlioa of the baDk on the other eide of the 
obstacle would be carried away; aDd thus, sopposiDg the water raD iD a 
atraigbt liDe at first, it would, iD a abort time, deviate from that atraigbt
ueH, aDd those meaDderiog1 which were so admired iD other rivers, but 
which were so fatal iD these, would be caused. The more tortuous the 
coul'lle of the 1lream becamt, the slower would be its pace, and the leH 
effective its power aa a draiDiDg agent. At the same time, the gradually 
iDcreuing accumulation of silt at the mouth would atop the oceaD out, aud 
the Oueb of water from lbl' river would be tbrowu back upon the laud, aud 
thu1 the low lauds would eventually becon1e a swamp. All Ibis, however, 
might be easily counteracted by keeping clear tl1e streams, aud removing 
the obstructions at their moulhs; but, 1uppo1iug that the Datural drains, 
the riven, were not sufficient to carry olf' the whole surplus water, some 
further operations were necessary, such as artificial cuttings. Oue of the 
results of draining beiug to make the laDd lower, embaukmeull to keep 
out the sea were required, aod ateam·eugiuea, to pump the wall'r from the 
drains over the embaukmeull into the ocean. The selection of the line of 
these drains, aDd the carrying into effect the plans suggested by the cir
camstauces, were operations which bad to be performed by the eDgiueers. 

Of the fen diatricta of Euglaud, a great deal bad already been done 
towards their draiDage-badly al the commencement of the undertaking, 
but still a great deal also bad been well done, aod whole districll were 
uow in the course of being drained satisfactorily. Tbe feu district was 
divided into several sections, kuowu by the Dames of the streams which 
intersected them. The principal of these were. the Ooze, the Nene, the 
Glen, aud the Welland. The lower part, called the Great Bedford Level, 
iu which the operaliooa had heeu conducted io the moat perfect mauuer, 
aud at a vrry enormous e:1peu1e ; the drainage was partly efl'ected by two 
great cultiDgs, parallel to each other, from St. Ivee lo Downham, uot far 
from the place where the Ooze rau into the sea. The tract between the 
culliugs, which comprised 6,000 acres, was used for the purpose of hold
ing lbe surplus water, aod 10 preve1itiug ii from ruuoiug over the drained 
laud without the embankuieuts of the two cuttiuga. Iu making canal& of 
this kiud, the firat aod principal thing to be done waa to construct safely 
the embaukmeull ou either side, the water being lifted over from the ordi
nary draiu1 by means of steam power. But the case waa difl'ereut when 
the 1ea had a leDdeucy to ioaodate a whole country, aud required lo be 
kepi out by embaakmeuts along a line of coast. Thia was the case of 
Holland, uf the delta of the Rhine, aud of river deltaa generally. Deltas 
cousiated of the laud formed by deposits of mud at the mouths of rivers. 
There was often a considerable quantity of organic matter iD this mud, 
.secreted by aoimalculae, which were killed by the action of the salt water 
11pou them. The dilf'ereuce betweeD the coudilioa of Holland aud the fea 
lauda of Euglaud wu this-in Holland, the soil was being daily added to 
by deposill of river mud just at or below the Jnel of the sea; while, in 
EuglaDd, ii waa laud already formed, aud just above the level of low 
water-so that all Ibey bad to do waa to keep it so, To maintain tbeir 
potilion iu Holland, draiDiog operations, of the most gigantic extent, bad 
GOD&tully to be ke11t goillg u, at a correepoudiag magnitude of coat. 

Tile pologlcal conditions neceaaary to produce fen land were tlaMe :-A. 
rinr coming through a llat country tended to form a delta, "bleh, u It 
increased iu 1ize, became dry, or might be made eo by draining. Tbll 
"as oDe method ; bat sometimes It happened that a atrea.m ran throap 
fiat clay lauds Dear the sea levrl, wbea it naturally bad no indace-t lo 
move otherwise than sluggishly; while, OD the least oppo1ltioa, ill ballb 
became washed away, aDd ill waten spread over the adjacent lowluds. 
It was not, iD Ibis cue, difficult, by direct cuttiDp aad embaakmeata, ud 
a few ateam•eDgines, to drain the couDIJ'y, aDd, by N!rtaiu operation1, to 
clear the mouths of the riven. OD llat coaall a good deal might bP, ucl 
actually waa, reclaimed from the tea by such meau1, It wu propoeed at 
the present lime to take iu most of the euormoaa tract of laud, uow form
iDg the great bay called The Waab, 1imply by embaDkmeDll, and, takiDg 
ad•autage of natural adnatages, uarrowiDg the oatlet of the rive1'9-411l• 
abliug the aea to form ib owa embankment by lilt-and pumping out Ille 
1Dperlluoua water. Iu Holland, they bad to pump out the water from 
lauds below the level ef the aea : la thia cue, the embaukmeat to keep 011t 
the sea would alone be necessary, and there woald be no great danger !ram 
the aea, except at extraordiDarily high tide1. With regard to boob Oil 
this 1ubject, there were many Dutt:b, aud some EDglillh ouea. Tbe lut 
part of the A&ricwlt11ral Jounaal, vol. viii., coataiDiag au account of tbe 
present state of the Eugliab fens; M. De Beaamout'1 LtfOIU th GeoMf1 
Pratiqut, giving a long account of the deltas of mo1t of the European ud 
other riven; Jo/1111to11e'1 Ltct11rt1 011 AgrU.Uural C/anniatry ad ~. 
and some other works OD general drainage, were laid ou the table at Ille 
close of the lecture by Profeuor Ansted. 

PBOCBEDl•GS 01' BCIBlft'IPIO BOCIB'l'IBIL 

DECORATIVE ART SOCIETY. 

Mr. Dwna read a paper ou the 18th October, before the Society, oa tile 
following questious :-W bat i11 high art? biltorical art? fioe art ? &c. 
U oder what couditioDa do these become identical f aud what is the relatiYe 
value of each for the purpoaes of decorative art? 

Mr. Dwyer complained of the my11ticism aud waal of definition la all 
writers treating of what they call high art. For the moat part, however, 
we should find that the study of nature is held to be the 1lartiug-polnt 
from which we are to be Jed away into a complexity of tecbuicalitiea &Def 
metaphysical reasouiuga. As iu writings, so it would be found iD worb. 
The architect, scalplor, painter, &Dd poet, each attempts a myslerioaa 
grappling of mind with matter of fact, occaaionally developing a high de· 
gree of intellectuality with much that is either unmeaning or aot euily 
undentood. Theo there is the continually varying misapplication of tecb
uical terms iu art, arising from au abaeuce of principle iD giving fixed 
names to definite tbiuga, which reudera it a matter of difficulty to uuder
staad the proper limila aud di1liDrtious which exist between even aacll 
terms as high art, historical art, fine art, &c. He bad sought for precile 
defiDilioos from Ii viDg artists of good repute aud long standing, bat ob• 
taiDed uoue; he bad beard much of reasoning, iu small circles u it were, 
which coaviuced him that a more general aud comprebe.osi•e kuowledp 
of art iu its warious pbaaee would be useful, indeed, among Its profeaaon. 
The ordinary criticiame of the day opou art were to him vague and mean• 
lugleH, aod would generally, if di•eated of doubtful tecbaicalities aud ez. 
pressed iu plain English words, expose their llimsy coustructioa. Ia 
tracing the progreu of art, Mr. Dwyer felt that it bad been slnulgelf 
bandied, uot aloDe from the restle11 ambition of somt of ib votaries and 
profeason, but still more ao by the wauderiuga of others afler the iudeJiuite. 
Princes aod popes hue at certain periods patronised its works, bul he 
coDsidered that the attentioD at present directed towards art, throughout 
Europe, would probably promote au uuprecedeuted Progresa. Nevertbe
leH1 be held art iu itaelfto be capable only of slow progreu, simply becaa1e 
that must arise solely from a auccessiou of improvements iu imitative skill. 
A parallel to the present demand for variety of 1tyle aud character bad not, 
be said, existed iu auy pre•loue period. lo paiutiug, sculpture, and archi· 
tectare, we may learn lo discover distinctive feature• marking a period, 
aDd most clearly showing the development of progresaiou. Mr. Dwyer 
coDtended \bat the sameueBB of trealmeut iu the works of most artiah teatl
fies lo the tenacity with 'IVhicb copying or imitation cliup to all, and that 
lherefore it is eBBeotial lo reflect aud know, bow far the difl'ereut scboola 
of art have relation lo each other iD respect of imitatiou,-bow much a.a 
artist baa been indebted lo pret'ious examples,-before we can adjudge to 
him a qualitalite raDk. Mr, Dwyer then enumerated celebrated worb 
by Greeks, Romans, ltaliaus, Venetians, French, Flemillh, aud Datdl, 
which were, be maiulaiued, iu harmony with the taates aud moral disposi· 
tious of the rtspective nations al the time they were produced, ud also 
that art is iu a great measure locali1ed-depe.odeut ou certain ralea, u 
developed by exiatiug specimens, aud by the po1il.ioa these held in tile 
public estimatiou,-that it i1 eHeutially a thiog of time, place, and circam
stauce. By judging of works of art upon a particular coasideratioa of 
beauty, and by admitting oue clau of prod action &11 superior in ruk to 
aaotber, without reference lo a comprebeu1i\'e 'iew of art generally, a 
great iujuatice baa been eugrafted ou our received opiaioa1 upon art. 
Di1tiuctive ranks in the department. of art, Mr. DWJer CODlelldecl, were & 
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·great .. n, aad to eqaaliee them would be a great good acblned. Until 
6e difticaltie• aUeadaat upon the ope ... tioaa of art are undentood, aad aa-

·. ja1t prejadicel l'Ulo•ed-aatil paiAten iD oil, water, eacaastic, aad fre1CO, 
ceue to disparage eacb other's work, aad to exaggerate the importaDce of 
their own, aatil all ariltocracy in practice of art shall be dilaipated, and 
art, la bumble garb of plaster aad clay, be looked upon u kindly u if ia 
marble, aatil some new energy 1ball have swept away these prejudices, 
u· uant&MDable a unjust, and a c6mbiaation of artistl la one emalati .. 
coarse of compreheaai•t' inquiry aad dlspaulonate reuoaiag, aball contri· 
bate to tbat one great parpoee called art-we mast aot, It wu contended, 
look for a po1iti•e and marked progre11in feature to be developed iD oar 
times. It was then explained, that art being euentially baaed upon ldeal
ity, with au accu"te preaentmeat of effectl in form and colour, after na
ture, is coutitated and regulated by certain principle& in harmony with 
the prevailing taste, edacation, or fashion, so as to excite pleasing emo
tions ; and that it is therefore necessary to specially advaace education aad 
train the mind, before the really beautiful ia art caa be properly appre-

• ciated, or the genius ninced receive a ja1t aad fair criticl1m. Several in
ataacee were referred to, showing the power of art in e:1pre11ing clearly 
and intelligibly to all wbatenr sentiment it is Intended to impart,-u the 
"Laughing Faun" and the " Dying Gladiator," in 1cnlpture; or the 
"Creation of Adam," by Michael Angelo; the "Transfiguration," by Raf. 
faelle ; aad the " Last Sapper," by Leonardo da Vinci, in pictures. Tbeae 
esample1, it wu llllid, teetify to a mental or reasoning idea.lily, combined 
with a skill In depicting the easeace of things material, and should there
fore rank far abon imitative skill in the abstract. ldeality is yet more 
enerely tasked in connecting the several ideal embodiments into a grand 
whole, or complete picture, as in the" Last Judgment," by Michael Angelo. 
Art 1acb as this, he said, might be railed laigla art; but the qualification 
ought not to be attached to the works of an ordinary artist, whose vanity 
leads him to Jay a surreptitious claim to take rank under such a banner. 

The characteristics of Greek art, it wu stated, are quite distinct from 
the examples Jut mentioned, altho11gh both have received great aad well 
deeened admiration. The Greeks, however, approached only to a perfect 
embodiment of physical beauty, without evolving the attribute• of the 
higher powen of mental reasoning: this would arise simply from their pro. 
gres1ive refinements being based cbielly on skilful imitation. Art bad un
doubtedly been extensively encouraged by the Greeks, from the great 
11umber of their works; aad if, instead of pursuing the laeroie ~till, they 
had sought to impart a mt>ra4 purpou (e1pre88ions to be taken in their 
broadest 1enee). then, indeed, wonld their productions have attained to a 
traly glorioo• eminence. It was Mr. Dw)·er'1 opinion that their wonder
ful skill, when receiving additional purpose and meaning, would have 
created much nobler works through their embodiml'nt of mental attribute1. 
The frieze of the Parthenon, he conlended, while be bad the fullest appre
ciation of iii beautil'•, ought not to be viewed in any other light than as a 
production in imilalirt arl. Nature, be said, bad been so faithfully studied 
and delinealed, that very few inaccuracies could be discovered; but be 
deduced from this aod the pervading similarity of f~atures and vacant ex· 
pre1Bion, not oaly that the modtla must hllve been of a superior claas, but 
also that the Greek artists bad relied upon their powers of imitating ob· 
ject1 as they were seen by them. 

The second part of this paper waa read by Mr. Dwyer on October 27'. 
His pl~a _of treat!Dent '!Oug~t. ratbe,r to ewbody gene~ally, than to judge 
of art ID 1t1 details. S1mphc1ty with purpose coos!Jtutes perfection in 
art; and although these are the most rarely developed, they are most 
readily recognised by the public. What constitutes bistorbRI ert 1 h it 
represented by battle scenes, ma11acres, proce11ion1, or reviews? He 
thought we ought to find a combination of cbaracleridtics in peraoo1, time 
and place, harmonising with the event represented, and with mental attri: 
batea commanding revueatial atteotioa, and e:rciting a feeling of emulation 
in the spectator. lo painting, the accredi1ed subatitutes are too commonly 
portrait a and gatherings from old priot1. The recent exhibition at West· 
minster Hall, professedly of historical art, was in point. The painting of 
" Alfred the Gr~at inciting the Saxons to prevenl the Landing of the 
Danes," displayed a high purpose,-an attempt to show in a simple fact 
what oar navy once was, and lead ug to respect him who by bis genius 
improved the bu) warks of oar country, and laid the foundation of our pre
sent mercantile greatae11. On the other baad, " The Baule of Meeanee" 
could oaly excite a feeling of horror, aad was better filled for the Horse 
Guards than for a decoration ia the new palace at Weslminster. A moral 
leHon might be discoYered in "Richard UC111ur de Lion forgiving Bertrand 
de Gourdoa,"-an embodiment of a noble principle in Christianity. On 
the o.ther baad, ·:, ~dward's gt11troaity to the People of Calais during 
the Siege of 13<16, u too problematical. He called atteotiou to a scriptu. 
ral picture, by Mr. Riviere, relating to the "Sevea· Acts of Mercy" in 
which the conditions of 1icknese, bu ager, and the bou1ele1B, were expr;ssed 
through the means of English a11ociatioos-appealing in Engliab garb 
to English understandings, and thus rendering art more sympalbetic, 

The deco.rations for lbe new palace at We1tmia1ter, according to the 
compreben11ve syslem laid down by the Commissioners of Fine Arll 
afford an unexampled opportanity to artists to gratify the desires of a1i 
who nnerate painting only in ita noblest workings. He hoped the term 
"decoration•" would not coniiooe as hitherto to be miaunderatood and re
stricted ID ill meaning, by artists generally, and that the time bad returned 
wben all brancbe.• of the arts would be con11idered honoured in their appli
catloa u decorataon1. What bu lately been the general e1timation of a 
paJntiDg oD a wall t wh1, mere ornamentation, wbereu, if removed from 

1Dch a position aad framed 88 a picture, It ls recogailed u of line ut, or 
high art. He farther remarked that artiltic works in metal, each u 
jewellery, &c., would, If in marble, take rank as line art. These falee 
di1tinctioa1, he contended, had led to an onrflow of followers into certaia 
dlvi1loo1 of art called profe11ional, while in othen, deemed lDdDBtrial, a 
1earcity equally evident prenila. A akilful deeigller for maaafactGrert1 
is as much an artilt 88 the painter of landacapee or portraitl, and the de
algaer reqairea for bis purpose abilities both mentally and maal~alatinly 
superior to the other. He pointed oat Holbein, wbo,u a portrait paiDter1 
imitated admirably, bat as a de1igaer, he iuented nobly. He also aamecl 
Qaentin Matsys. Sacce1eful works in art emanate only from a congenial 
source, aad the taste of a nation mDBt alway1 inlloeace their production. 
Whatever ii traly great or practically aaefal ii always based upon aimpli• 
city. The simple outlines of Greek and EtruBCBD vase•, have caused, 
perbap11, more abstruse geometrical investigations into conic sections thm 
e•en the planetuy 1y11tem1; yet, he thought, geometry had not beta 
brought to Blliet art in their formation, 

ROYAL INSTITUTE OP BRITISH ARCHITECTS. 
Nor1, 1.-Surur.L ANGELL, Eaq., V.P~, in the Chair. 

The Chairman addreB1ed the meeting on the oocuion of the opening of 
the new Se11ion, and alladed to the generally improved character and style 
of many new buildings in progres11, and to the aanitary measures that now 
ao properly engage much of the public attention. He iulvertecl to the lo.u 
the Institute bad 1u11tained by;the death of Mr. George Allen, Fellow, and 
Jikewiae to the recent death of Mr. L. N. Cottingham, an architect whose 
talentl bad juatly brought him into considerable notice. 

A paper WU read by MATTHEW DIGBY WYATT, Esq., OD "MOl4iu at 
applied lo Architect11ral Decoratio11," which be illu1trate<t by a large col
lection of prints, and bis original drawings and sketcbe11 of mollllic1 ia 
various Italian cbarcbes, some rare Roman and Florentine moaaic111_and a 
.ariety of specimens of those of modern manufacture by MlllBn. Minton 
aad Co., Mr. Alfred Singer, and Mr. Jeake1. 

Not1. 15.-CHARLl!S Fowua, Esq., Vice-President, in the Chair. 
Mons. Firmin Epellet, and Major-Gt'neral Howard Vyse, M.P., were 

elected honorary and correapondiag membera. Mons. Epellet i• the archi
tect of the department of the Pu de Calais, and be bu recently completed 
the town°ball of St. Omer. 

Mr. T. L. Do!IALD&ON remarked on Mr. Knowle1'1 plan of the Partbe. 
non, which was among the drawings exhibited, that it showed ajointi11 
the pavement under the centre of each column of the nao•, which is quill 
contcary to modern practice, Mr. Donaldson always coasidered that tbert 
must have been 110me communication between the naoa and the opi•tlaodo
mo1, for the latter was used as the treuury, and it wu necessary that tha 
priests should have access without baviDI!' to go round to the ouuide and 
uther end of the building. 

Mr. Pr.NROIE did not think that this bypotbesi1 could be eetabli1bed, for 
there were no signs of such a doorway in the remains of the Parthenon. 

Mr. C. H. S1111T11 gave an account of a kind of trap or porphyritic build· 
Ing stone used in Devonshire, where Creditoo church was built of it. He 
presented apecimens to the Institute. It belongs, be aaid, to the iglleoDs 
formations, and is formed cbiefty of melted felspar, but having many babbles, 
afterwards lilied up with carb~nate of lime. 111 colour aod durability 
vary very much. That of a light grey colour is leut to be depended upon, 
The line of bed could 001, he observed, be detected, so as to alford aay 
inference as to its indicatioa of the durability of the stone. He took the 
opportunity of remarking that with respect to limestones, such as Bath 
stone, the oolites, Caen stone, &c., setting them io the line of their beds 
made no dilferl'nce; it was only in the c&1e of llllndstoae1 that any benellt 
WBI gained. It is quite lmpo88ible for any person to aay from an inapeo
tioo of a block of Caea stone, what is the way of its bed. The beat looking 
stone is the least durable, and the darker the moat durable; and generally 
speaking, the finer grained oolite1 are the Jeut durable, and the coarser 
grained the most durable. 

Mr. Ge.011.GE GODWIN called the attention of the meeting to some experi· 
meats on Caen stone at l\Ir, Cabitt's. Without reference to the action of 
the weather, a piece of Caen stone of the size of a brick, laid with the bed 
parallel to the pressing surfaces, required a crushing force of 60 tons; 
ano!her piece laid with the bed perpendicular to the pre88iog 1arface1 was 
crushed by a force of so 1oas only. 

Mr. AMBROSE POYNTER thought it well worthy of notice that the mal· 
lions ia the windows of Henry the Seventb'a Chapel stood, throughout, 
contrary to the way of the bed, and yet they are in the best state of pre
servation. 

The V1cr.·PRESIDENT thought lhis statement of Mr. Poynter'• might be 
reconciled with lbe eiperimeats detailed by Mr.Godwin, for the mullione 
bad little or no weight to carry, and con1eqaently ao crushing force, while 
they were best preserved from absorbing wet, by having the bed·line of the 
stone placed vertically instead of horizontally. 

lo the coarse of the discussion It was remarked that Caeo stone wu 
very variable, containing bidden veins and faults, and nodules of cla1, 
which were liable to be aJl'ected by frost. 

Mr. DoNALDllON laid before the ln1titule an account of the church of 
Saata Maria del Fiore, at Florence, aad of tbe design for completing the 
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•• . T.ff.E ClVIL iENGl.NBIOR ~ AMJlll~ .JOU.8'JNL • 

8N MODllL JaffBJWIRN'lS, 
,~,_,. ..... ) 

.Jn !he'laat anaibez o[ tbe Jovrlllil we obtaioed formule'(or fhe COmpari· 
... " ti• -~ .... b- or Mi"I auHaiucl by timUar ,1Uders.; WI llOW 

proceed to apply our Cormube to Um ....,...w.u,.., atilr..na.d hi,' ilr. 
Hodgkin1on, with reference to the.proposed bridge over tbe Menai Straits. 
A report of tbue experiments will be f'onnd in the M11 number or the 
Jormtal fttr '1'8f6,'from "Wtm!h we ~1:tract ttre'follo'trhig 'table and explana. 
iioa:-

••lf&eMlintflfe•..,.,.hcelf ...... ''fll'ldtelY 'lhllUlr 4o ·ettler 'tilbeslfixe4 
wi--ttat '1"'9,.,nilllldety lea ,-. tire ferlller ta all tmetr iltmrn1stem, ... 
"legtb,·bretlc!tb, depth, 911! tbfc"1~ onler tv -bte a to - 'II to 
atri!llgtb £room ·ne tbe -to 11110thu, "Wftb mare 'l:l!l'taiftty \1!an iliftle11o, 'U 

"111Uito9ed bllfore. Another object, not far ·pumied, 'Wn to seek 'for the 
11fOper proportiaa·ot·me•l hi the to1nnd bottom of 1be tube. Mneb more 
ii required in thia·cltfeet\on. 

'!n'1he three'91rin of expertldents mal!e, tbe tabe1 wete nc.t°""""", and 
i!le '\limemiom 111d other vlduea 1re ginm 'below. 

I 

' l>Dtallce 
L&M<>b- va1u .. r 

Tbld<- ae"ed Cotta- BTeak- /,for 
Lngth. be I ween ~- -01 lh&ac. w~ lllg tiu911trlg 

suppo.W Plale. u.a. we11tu. Sllllln. 

- - - - --i--- -II. la. Jo, la. ft. Ill. C:· 't"' Inch. Jodi. Toa. ToDL Ton. 

' 
'SI 6 "" M 80 0 •616 '3'93 lle1l 57· 6 19•?7 
ll • IU h lit 0 a.I I '27'J 1"3 .. 112•711 14'41 
31 6 2-l 16 llO 0 10 l ·JU J•3e &IH 6163 7·U 

lb .... lb. lb, 
8 :2 • 4 7 6 16 18 •JJlt <ell ~Ml 9,lll'CI ~7 
B 2 G 4 7 6 118 11 •(166 •11:1 :1,698 .a_aa 11111 
8 2 6 4 7 8 .. .. .. . . .. .. 
4 .. ~ 2 .:I 9 IO n 't6l A86 ,, .. 9,484 IHI ' .. >II !I • " " lb -ea ·la "'° m 11• 

The tube placed first in etch 1erie1, is intended M> be Jl?OpaTtfolllll in '"f!rJ 
~ •m•Dlilm, u dil~ ffhNID .. ppQtltl, bruckb, depth, ad thicks. 
D .. of._..i, Md 9117' 1Uieti-,-. •llowed f11r in tile .-petll&kna. 'l'hus 

.lilll.libfte int "111111 ol •ob el'i• are .iatc..,.1o be.1iallt:; ad ID the 
'9De muMr of tile .o&her &ubell, Ill:." 

'Here it-will lie ·oblened lilllt iu the 'fil'lt set the dimtnliOJll are f'11Ur time• 
\he dbneoaions in the aeco11a 1et nearly, and the dimenaioa1 in the 1eOW1d 
lli-"1'• Tef1 nearly twice thoae in l.IMl fine. Co111paring the IP6t el Uie 
.-llld 11111.third 11t,, we 611d ill ·t.ie 6r8' 1111 .tlae -.eeond all ·Cbe weigM of 
rtlle 1'lftie f8 lb. 13 oz., and 'ile tJl'lllktng weight 9,976 lb.; •11d in the ilm of 
'1he'tlilrd ~t. the welgtrt df tbe tube 101b. 12 oa., alld the breaklog weight 
2,4.64 lb. ·Now, b1 tbe f'ormub. deduced in our laai paper, if to be t.lae im· 
.poled breakiljg we,ight, to' I.be •e#gbt ot • .,Wer in 1~e 1, I.IN brellUDg 

.wtijbt or a.1illlilar girder in acale u will he (2•-(~-I)1D') w•. 
''Here (u-1)-1; t0'-10 lb. t2 oz.; "= 2 lb.; '°-= 2,44i4 lb.; 

~to- (11-l) to' ... i91Blb.119tly "· f.!e-(•-l)IO' x 4''=9836. 
e 

'nlil, 11 wm 'be seen, Is only H~ lb. less than the breaking weight as Connd 
b7 experiment. It will be o1'serTecl, moreover, I.hat the tabe in tu llCOlld 
II& i1 rather more than twice aa thick aa that in tbe firtt, wbicb ;aullicieUly 
..-iuu fiJr I.be ·aligbt diwepanoy. CoUJpulng aow tht fiat aptrimeut of 
itlla.fimt aad uoond 1111, n lhlll lnli 1ho nlac or 'the breaki91 weight ·in 
'Cbll lrlt, d..t-d 1tJ ·the formulQ from 1he ueond--too great : 

putting " ~ 4 lb., so' ... 78 lb. 13 oz., ID ... 9,976 lb., 
1he breaking welpt were - 70 ton1,-an exee11 over e:tpe.riment of nearly 
J..3 tons. l'be rwan of ibla ditference ii obivo111: Olll torllliM& 111ppote1 
allaa lhe brukiag t.elllian ,JIU ~are Inch, i11 all the medell compn!d i.,. it, 
ii conslant. Thi1, no doubt, would be.ire been 1be·cae in the model tabe1 
'flf Ur. Rodgliin1on, .had tbey been con1tructell of one uniform J>lale of 
metlll, anti not rivettell. Tbe nec:eaaily of rivet.mg is one . .15real: Cllllle ol &be 
.Jllilb•pe wlliolt are CQDataJUl7 oci:ania1 iD ironlui4pl,-.u we tlldealtllRCl 

to tbow a few nambera ~ ia a,pQll' GD Um GIMB of~ Grull9p el .tlae 
De BrWp (MIJ--.p..i84J:·&lla l...-r.elle ...... &Ill --.-I 
._._ .-wthe~ua.e1a..-....-.t1i••llf·.....

·ttNtm. l!1le d'e!!t or ttft!ttiar, 'We olleerTe, hn''lleen "°·...,......~ 
'tlllllau ,per .aquare tndh one.tlf\li, ID the tint Cif lb1 ~ eet lit ~II 
u....,.ea wiih &be lint ~ tao' Jut . .-r1iow ..ii.&M& e6I& ~ 
i-1 - • &lllae 418 ... ,..., ................. lb I .,. 

·~ .. ,. ....... - .,, 1111r. 'Hclllllclll.. ""' ""'l4'llr ..... "° ,,.. 
:We tn11t, in £he.mwiw1iil.e, lhal"lfr.1kcJc\ialla will ooa&aeGa li1lama 

-411 a.bes .al .1tW.1111Ma'.le~b1 wWelt--.o~-..n.liofl!fer..,-. 
tllhlg lillle• 11pp•' ,,_ 4o II. - ,. .............. llf•• I tof 
Ttfttfttl j0!9te. 'ft'"'t!'ftr, u"'"' line often OblemKI, tlle ll1KMef ·aalt'to 
be 1fpieb811ilea ii not or a a&alical llllt c!Jumioal characWi.-tba co..&.t 
_,_or rilnUoM,·Mll•li'I to 1....wae.;aw.,.,~*>.._.llae 
'llateeef tlrenn, _. *lw•WJ •'t9'llllllllln-Clle.....-e, ·e111t .. ,..t 
Jv er atn11a 111117 be 'ftlllaieitt tv -prdltaee nllaen i!llnf#llrl'-cil 4lle ..tWlt. 

·<JITY OF ~ 1U'Nl<YN 'W'mt1m61'8': 'mJl!\1ntT:m•. 
A coal.ro•ezay ..i• goiq ea a to the C011tpetitioll far t.ld..Millli91o...wcla 

b lillely eo *•"lite ....,..i .&tentjga el the.pniiauim. -.-...,...,, 
are~,.,. then. 

'nie'9an17or who 'lfteatnrred 'the gTO'llnd'for tint ·gusri!isu la ·DalUI! ... 
the f'aToal't!d candidate, an'd by a majority of two cibtaiu 'fbe award .i lhe 
flraL premium. 'He ha• reeoiUd ti lhe wraordinuy.-..- .r Malllllg 
-1.lo abe &GaNiaD&4_pl1111.-I fartleDIUB of hia ~ .d•ip,-.l"IO 
bu blieafbt tam.IC Were tb triitual 1r ., pabllo. •Oe Ml•plWW ii , 
ellal'lll!d "'9th bYitrg taken l'I' feet mom grouti\I ta wftltb 1hn 'la alhMed 
to tbe otber compettton, the prell!llce or 4baeDce or which wolllil ~ .. a 
greal diifecenoe iD the accommodatloa, as .the 111ace · 4( .poand Je ..._. 
.1119n1J ll&R'eW • 

.H.a the.IMtUr ...udm-ly with ti.a-board .r pmdiut,iweoetlllllll'llOt 
:-.e in ..... 41n&ff a •ecfeien bad IJeen giTen; bet 111 1hB nnvot' bu 
pleaded to tile jarllldlctioD O( the public, WI feet·tbat We have a faU ript 
to iDaUlote aul:h..a collijlariaon IM:tween hia and the MtODd .plu, .u will 
thaw !bat them we DO suffic.ieat re1U1011.11 for I.IN aeleotiea.; ud ....... 
pllllliar rMal»D of &lie .. r.\'8]!91' Md tille board 'Of ... illlll,.w&..-.Ot 
bllt look ~ ••pl8loa ... the 'Pl'IMDI •te ef the 'Cllfl. 

'I'll& eomparllOD, nnfortaoah!ly' ii fif' file d11fecta or the llll"eyor's plu, 
from which Uie other ill free. Oaly eight Ciay rooms are .provided for 
1,000 iamates,-but lben the suneyor 1&J• tbat &wo" work~'ce 
day -.,iaod two "~lary 11DCJ1Dt" fo die •a,,,..t aN ..,...,,.,.., haT· 
iag, CIODMq4leatt,, two llUl)k 'ltl"eas as alrlog yarde. 'No·separatloll la made 
of -.gell "fl'emeJJ, mothers with l:bildren, and prosdtu&ea, who .are to be 
placed in one day room. Tbe zooms {or aged cCM1plM U1....,·to.llN:eut 
au a dMd -11 clo11 "1, .-1 ba•iag pririel -d ·11'1'h!alll bnealh. 'l1ae 
la8r1Dtn'f de1111 not contain 'Bufllcieut accommodation. The Poor-Law'Cam· 
mitaknlers Iran wisely protested against dormitories on the ¥OlllML4oor, 
but the suneyor bu proylded them. Tbe paMagea _.._.._,eel 
auy or th- 'Will nqaire pa in the da,u.e . 

Aa 11te •trip of gTO'lnd ts long aud narrow, (be 1un.,or bu made Jaia 
bulldi'llgs lo atretob acro11 it, so that lhey can be built~ a.a latwre 
time, &lid light and air excll11led. 

..,_to ~ ·-ip of tlte-~l wMeh i1e•baH1nt rmnnt, we't!lllllldt tivt 
1hlak•lt too Grlltltc aud Prt'JIOSleri>us as applied ta sueb a bullitl11,1. 
. 'l'he olher plan run In one compai:t blook aloag the gr4'1iad ia.a..-i
eat leagth, having wide spaees Oii each side. fer·c:omW aad Jlllile, wMth 
can Dever Ito in.terfeted wllb by «nf build hip· era eldier side. 0-1:1ltriClor 
Ml arfted lhroogh the buttdiag t.om end to end, proper accen i1_providld, 
f'11Urteen day rooms are laid dowll, no commaliioation aaD take place lle
tweea the 1exea, Mid eT&Q the male aad f-le·ialrmuiee·ue ..,.nw 

A bcid7 or .matte• of uoiau haft JWO-- In ._ or 'the lllleeDd 
plaa.nd.apialt that of' tbe •llt'ftyor, and tt ta cNtafD 'llun \he Inter will 
be rlljeeted by the Poor-Law Commissioners. 'Whether the boa.rd oC 
gaardian11, who are frlellds to the aurveyor, .will dare top .. liit.,lu aAer 
tbe ditcuSBion which has taken pi&GI, remai111 .to IM-.; .,_if . ....,., 
we ahall.oerlaia~ aol fail ia our 1Ddla•ovn to &o jultioa to tlte wrddtec
·tmll profealioa. 



JS.].i THE ClTJL .llti&PNBBR A.N.'IJ AltCHJlllle'l'S JOlJlUlfA..L. 

SYDNEY SMITH'S PA.TENT STEAM INDICA'f!OR; 
At the third qaarterly meeting or the lntitutil>D of Meebenical 

Jlllafueet., fttoM• at Bfraringliam on- 0c:tobt-r !Stb,, a aew 1team 
illlilcator, pate.Dted by Mr. Sydney. Smith. waa explained to the meet
ing; U. CIHIUts. ol a. dial·si11t i8'i8ea.h1 diametert. and. the body flllAI' 
iae&n deep, and ht an,. about· ten iocl!el' high) anbown in tbe·an-
11uell.ap~111;-

The details of the invention were aot 
gire11t but from what cowd be gathered 
tbere appea ... to M· a lube of '*cl 
water communicating at· one end with 
a steam s1phoa, attached ia the usual 
MllDer. tD the l>Wler,.aad the othet e11d 
of the tube is attached by a flange. to 
tblt tllutge tt or tiff, ind ioator; at· this 
point tliere is au eliutic web of iQdia 
Nllber, whioh alitli Gii" the eom11111i11iea
ll91t of the eold water ic the tube; 
on the top of thit elastic web there is a 
vertical rod, which, aa it rises or falla, 
aota. oa. a. weighted pead.ulum faateued 
on t11 the asie of a pinion, gearing into 
other wheel1 that communicate with 
lhe liaadt or the iadicat1m It will thus. 

be seen that as the steam in the boiler increases in pFe88Clr~ it prt'ISe• 
UJIGD the surface of the cold water ih tbe·1ypbou, and coneequentty 
tlie pressure is traaeferred through the tube of water to the elaatic 
......,, llJld rai- the vertical rod. wbiali actuate• the geariilg of the 
dlaf. The only nse of the cold- water- le to keep the india ni&ber w~ 
cool. lt dou DOt matter what.length the tube may be,,.-.iC the indica
tor M-1C1ewed oa to·one of the leg& of tl1e syplM>a. 18 inahe1 to ~feet 
lo.Dg, it· will be sufficient, 

The apparatus is out of the reub.of the engh1eer, and the value of 
t!le'lmntion is ftlbaaced by tlie aceuNCf of ihe irulications aot baiog 
aftetl'd by the dlatance at which the di11l plate may be from the 
bailer, For eumple. in 1111uine· boilers the indicator may be along~ 
ID· the oompau, aJld be Bl fllultle11 a guide or the preuure of. !Jle 
steam; 111 that iftltn:iment ht of the couNe of the·Yenel. 
Mr.~ Stephenson considered it a moat .aluable invention, and 

stated that lie bad had one put up at bis collieries at Tilpton :-"It is 
plaeed some diataoce fro1n the boiler. and in another house, and worU. 
moat beautifully, 1howiag the ri1c and fall of lhe steam ht the,.,..... 
drileate manner. The indicator id like the face of a. criook, with a 
pointer, making one re,·olution in measuring from I lb. to JOO lb. upon 
the square·incli of the preeure of steam; it is quite from under the 
C19tliol: of the engiaee1,. or 1111y otber. pe1S011, ao. that ii.a indicatioiu 
ma7 be relied upo11, and the con1truction is so simple· that tl' i• 
scarcel1. poNible for it to get out or order ... 

"The -Indicator" is adapted alike to high or low-preS1ure e11g!11es. 
'Ille- bigti..pre.ire a. 6eUnd. froar lib.. ta, 100-lil .. aad. tbe lo.w•piillr' 
l'DTe from lib. to 50tb; upon tbe square mcl!. 

One of theae indicaton lias bee.n ~ed to a boiler at Messrs. Miller 
and RavPnbnt's manufactory, Gla!lll·house-fields, Ratclift';. a11Qtber ia 
the· .81tlteteu1H;· aml on .. as. the Polytaohoio IAMllutioa.. 

LIGHT FROM ELEG'FRUJITY. 
XI\ ST.UTE deJj1141rAlf .. a leclora a1 Newcaatle· Oil-Tyne, o;i his " Nei.o 

Moth ef Lighting by Ekcl;.icily.'' 
lllr. 8TAIT£ having II rat described bis galnulc battery aad other ap

paratus, which are ou au eutirely new principle of his owu 111aUui.og,.and 
wWala.-.o~ be well, deecribed witbout d"'&rama,. 11b11oi•ed. thM lb pro
duction of light from electrioil' - not• aew. lhing po .,, Tiie ea pert· 
mellt of>tt>e Rbareoal pbinte1 aod· lh• pbuomeaa of tae 90ltaic arc, widi 
powerful baltt>ries, were Wl'll known. The tlifficukies hitherto eiperleuced 
had llua-L.The ecoao111icaf nrodu.ctiou anrf application of the electric 
curreats.-4..'l'lte di10P-"4lry of IL .uiLabl11 111aterial for the d.euw11w~at of 
.-Jitllrt . ._3, The"'8llderi11 of.,IAo li11llL perm&1111ut (Lhe gl!llal.u&. dillicult)' 
of all). By what meaus, aud to what ntftlt. he .laad oMICQIDe th- dilti· 
-"In, Mr. Slaiw ibformed bis..utii1111ce. He produued, · uader a gt
receh·er, a hrilliaut light; before which the gas jets of the lecture-room 
tamed, not pale, but yello\T, "The peculiar characteriatics of the electric 
light (eaid Mr. Staite) were ltd purity and volume. The moat delicate 
11hadee of colour might be detected, while the eye was oot di1tre11St>d by its 
elfect1. The same quautily of light, developed by gas, or any other known 
me1n1, would be absol,ij(clf· ue11.4111a~le. Tlni.L Che light \US uot the re· 
suit of combustion, strictly speaking, was e•ident. There could be no 
~mbuation without the preaeuce of oi:ygen; aud,u the light waa developed 
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to tlie-beat: ....... uder a llCJRl,giu.. fromwlticlt 10ppUtufaa... 
1pllerie W W-..at ........ , it ._qaiM eadaiD .. bat--.ei• ilacl ...... 
to .db. with &be> mMteJ\" Tiie ¥~ in laa&, the .1.._ hlllarWj CIMlld· 
be produced aa readily in water aa out of it He 1bowed ita peoaUar•p.; 
pliea.bllUJ !Qcttal 11\iDiDf, tw ~.Clllalcl uatuploR the foal•U&taoe~ 
He Chea came to the coruparatiTe coat of the eleckic aJMol otlaet IJabll. 
With 11; battery co111i1tiag of fa11r llQlaU oel11, a light waa d1m1loped eqllll 
to ISO 111Dald caadlea (sixes), ar 300 wax caadlaa. or G4 cubic feet of t.b11 
b111t pa, bumt in the atiadard bur11er. Thia was effeeted by a coaeuml! .. 
tioa of aiac equal to 0•77, or 71-lOOtb• of a pound, beia& little lllOlll ll\IQ 
t lb. of zinc '1•r hour. When the light, however, was bro1111bl to ita. 
muimwa, by. i11creasiug the. distu~ of lhe electroid• to tbeir limit.. lbo 
light wu iuc:reued nearly threefold, whilst the current itaelf wq redaced. 
to ._tiout tbre·liflhs i11 quautity. "T.hiscurio11s f11oct <cllllliDued Mr. Sl&ite) 
I have frequently observed before. Sa !bat I.be Ilg.ht, when develOflllil 
under the besl ci.rcamalaoces cousisteat with its permaueace, was produced 
br a coasQlD}ltion of a &eTea1h part only of a povnd of •loo peto hour-Mid 
that Haht equal to :Seo tallow eaodles, Auu111inr tltat the 1iao so coa
sumed: was worth one balfpeny,aad that· the aost•oftbe worki1191alutloo, 
dedqeting the 'l'lllue of the prodilcts (sulphate of 1i110, &c.), wu as mu,a., 
more, we bavo the followiag comparat~e reelllt :-Blectrio ligbt, Id. ,... 
hoar; 8:!s light, equal thereto, 6d. to 8d.; taUew caadles, 711, Od,; wn, 
12s. 6d. • [But, iu additio11 to tbeliDc and solatioa, ao allowance mae&il» 
mude for apparatne, skill, labour, &c., u i11the111aaufactaN ofotbwUgllte
-gaa, wax, tallow, &c.J In cooclasioo, Mr. S. ob1ened, '4 B1 a eerefat 
comparison of all mode& of etrectiag Mtiftcial · iHoaiftatioa, I think L -
jaatified io saying that there is no light so cheap H that evol•ed b1 •altllle· 
cul'NDtl ofelMtrfoit,; and tllere io oertaiul7 aaoe wbiab.ablbl ... IMllcb 
pure ud-brittlaat ree11lta. Tn11baeDDe of all llDOir.e ad '811111, ud nexX.U. 
ga--tbtt nou-IOGlplion of 011119a-tbe impoalibi&J Clf iteii1nili• · 
&llmluodiag BUbateDOeS-nd ttie.1i_,Ji11ity of tbeappanllue-411l' tol'Mfltil 
recommeudaliou1 for the adoption of tlMt liglit in· all piac•. wJaem ~ ... 
aod brWiaooe, and •faly, Md eeo1101Dp, aro llOllght.for." 

l.Q tbe ceuree of hill· addr911, Mr. S&llito tr11ly observed, ip. refenmce ~ 
the alleged jealoqq Qf. ao&l.ttWaere, 11aMDak11r1, a.c.., tlila1 iL waa idle IQ. 
throw obstacle• iu his way; if bis electric light bad superior merit on Its 
side, iC would come into 01111 ill. spite of IUlf local oppo1itiou ; if, ou the 
coutrary, ia practical nlue it Wlla iuferior to others, it would fall iutQ 
oblivion. 

• 

NOTES OF THE lrlONTH. 

fit BMldifttr A.ct.-Ji. ---~ ao.iea&ed. ~ LNll MerpeU..111111i&ti1g 
or Mr. PIDSking, Mr. Po7atet", aed M.r. Sha..., the oftlekl relereee ;· M.. 
Pownall and Mr. ~itcisoa, district surYeyora; and' Mr. 8ien1 and Mr, 
Piper, builders, has bl'eu appointed, for the purpose of considt'riag tbo 
oqjllQUIWlllb!e parts of. tbe 1r.ea1111t ac~ w.itb. a view for &111e1Ui111aat UL 11111 
p~ .-icJg, of J>wMalllt'JI&, I 

Tidal Httrbo11r Board.-Capt. Betbam, R.N., Capt. Wuhington, lt.N'., 
and' Capt. Vetch, n.E., hue been appointed to fprm a "Tiii.ai Harbour end 
Collllervanc:y Bo~rd," uadP.c lhe jurisdictiou of the Ad111iralty,_ eacb to re
cei.e a..aalv)l eC.£&)Q.pu aaA11 ... -Iiow ill i~ tluro ia 110U. C.E. ia•tll• 
appoiatmeut? 

fie Ntllon Col11m11, Tr11ja.lgtrr SqJiare.-Mr. Carew, the sculptor, h ... 
just l'Ompleted the Qlodel of tbe princ.ipal bas-relief, for the comparuneut of· 
the baae faciug: Whitehall. The group is taken from Sautbl!y'd " History Qf 
tba UaUle of Trafal(lar,~' were il i8 111.aled. Lha~ Nel11<111, oli11C1rvia& " tliey, 
had d- f<¥ bim a~ lut," ordend ae• tiller rapes to bo "°"e as I.lie ol.Oem. 
were dt!stroyl'd, There art', iu all, fifteen figures, above ee'l'!!D feet hlglt1 · 

the centre group taling Lord Nel1on to tbe coclpit •. 
The School qf Duig11 aLSQQlerael House liu bt:eo. re-modelled. 'Ole 

geueral direction, hithertG veated iu the Hoard of Trllde, bu be10 con&ia4. · 
to three periieaa. ia. &bat- ollice-Hr. LefeYl'8, MJI. Poner, ud !'tlr. NOl'IA. 
cote. The council of all classes of pel'llOut hu be.a 111ppla.W 111' a · 
council of three, consiiting of. Mr. Richmond, the painter; Sil' R. Weet
macott, the sculptor; and Mr. Ambrose Poynter, the architect. Mr •. 
Wilsou, the late tlirector, has had assigned to him the.supsri0Je11deac:e of 
the pr.oriw:ial achoola; and l•H of t.Jui lal.o muteu, M1111rs. Tow.11sbeQd ' 
aad liant.J. laave 1-1 appoioud profeHora io the llabooi. 'taer.e ii lo. 
be a third professor, but tbe appoiutmeut bu net 7et been. flUed·up. · 

Cape Tbwn G111· Work1.-Ia consequence of ao artlt:le which Rp(>eared 
in our JournaJ. SOJllll li01e siace, 1taliug !bat lhe appara.tua for ligbtilli UIJ 
Cllp@ '1'.owo 'l\Wb gu waa Lhe11 bei1111 obtaiued ill. E.aglaad, a cqr~ · 
spondeut writ.a u1 wOl'd ff-amt tlut lJape-H k lllllY be- 1Vati1Jier to -
of your readera to kno'\\' that the works have since l>E-en erected and in 
operation now twebemoatbs, to the eurpriae u well u gratifJuatioa and' 
ealigblen111eut of lbe inhabitanls here, who ba..ve moat li.berally encouraged. 
the undertaking, the works baviog now iwv.IJ 600 ijgblt lo .upply, wida 
a a&e&d1,Hicreul11gdemud. ae4 wbiGA 111ae11ea.mut ba llMWY a.Urib1'1ed. 
to &he llbitilJ 1111d pe!Mnriag 1a.rg7 of Ule eitgiDeer, Ml\ Al11111uter 
Wilson, formerly of the London lmperial Gas-Works, aud to whom tbe · 
grntrat credit ia doc for the mauoer io which the works ba.ve been carried 
o•!L lllld. cooducted,-J.iW. il muet DQt be ollliUed Lo meaUoo. !Jie able 1114. •. , 
D1Aia« Wl*llor ii. huilla ia tlae llue lamealeci 1''. 8. Wat.er.mayer, Eaq.. 
·through wboae instrumeutality the company wn ftnt formed."· 
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Collql ~ s .. ,.,.,.-Tbe Colleg• \a'8 bought Alderman Copelud'• 
houe iD Lillcoba'•iDD·fielda, for :£16,000, 10 u to enable tllem 10 ealerp 
tho library aad HollteriaD mueeum. Thia ii likely to make more work "r 
!Ir. Barry. . 

&,.I .AOlldnly.-Mr. Sydney Smirke aad Mi. F, B. Pickenglll hue 
beeo elected Auocilte1. 

Hia'llttna'1 El«tric TtlegrapA.-The electric telegraph on tbe Baden 
llailway, opened oo the Uth of October Jut, ii worked by H!gbtoo'a 
Patent Gold Leaf' Telegraph, the practical worklog of which gn•et the 
bigbeat ealhfaotioo. Profe110r Eiaell.lohr, o~ Carlsru~e, appol~ted by ~he 
gmerument to soperintend it, atatea that, tcilh. ou t111r1 OJtly, 1nformauon 
ia beiog trao1mitted at the rate of 10 letter& ~ minute ; whilet the ~01t 
complicated apparatus, and ooe that coata teo Umet aa mocb, and req111rea 
a m11ch more powerfol c11rrent of electricity, gives oot more thao 60 or 70 
letten per minute, ud ii oot ao certain io itl action. 

c.u1141 Gra11 RDpe.-A rope bu beeo lately maoafactured from .a new 
material, called "China Grau," at Maocheeter, by Mr: Th~u:iu Bngp, of 
Belford e:1pre11l1 for the iroa-worb of the Earl of F1tzwilbam, at Eiee
pr. it' ia· 600 1ard1 loog, aod weighs 1' cwt. I qn. and 14 lb. Bope1 
made from Cbina grau are ataleji to be much atro~ger and more durable 
tbu tlaoee c:ompoted of hemp, but are more espen11ve. Before maoufao
hriDllt ropes of a large size from this material, Mr. Briggs bad 141me small 
0088· made, which he teated by workillg io blocks on bis own conce.roa; 
he foaod th- to work well, alao to be .er1 atroog, aod of great .durab1llty. 
In coal-pita aod mioel, where ropes of great 1treogth are required, those 
made Crom China grau are much aougbt. 

7'11rlriM H011own.-Tribld1 lo BriliM &intt/na th.I S.U.• M~. 
-Mr. Fairbairn, of Maocheater, h~ bee!' presented with a d~tioo of 
Oll9 of the Turkish orden, in OOD1JderahoD of the nluable ee"1eet per
formed by him iu his capacity u engineer to 1evend esteDSive worb, 
udertakeo at the desire of the Sultao. 

Profesaor Willia bu undertaken the editonhlp of Mr. Parker'• oew 
editioo of the" Gloaear, ofTerma lo Gothla Architecture." Thia eogage
meDt wW eoaure the work· being brooght out wilh 1uOCet1. 

Lift OP .. w. PATllll'1'8. 
GU'll'l'llD lJf •XGLAND J'JWll 09ToBBa 22, TO NbTIIKBU 25, 18'7, 

llill JIOJllM olknHdfar Bltro1-t, ...,_ olMrwin ..,,.,.,,_ 

'W1lllam JDrrqe, of wuner.pi..,e, B.cJmeJ.IOld, lllddi-, for "an lmPIOftd com
blDa&IOD of materlaJ tor buildlDg purpoou, and a DfW appllcallon ol cerlalD materlaJa for 
lnalldbir p121J10ML"-iealed Odober 22. Two mODlhe. 

Edwvd Barlrer, of Blldlelgh 8&1-.i, Drton, pnlleman, lw "certalD lmpmemeata 
IA lhe prepuatlOD or manure."-OclObtt 28. 

WUUam TbomM, of Chea~lde, mrrchan&, tor "certalll lmproftmellla la lhe ~ 
tlOD ot llt&J&o and 111 machl11•1"J' tar manur.cturlDr 1ta111 parta or which mach1DerJ .,. 
appUc.ble to olher opec1a or weano1."-0dober 28. 

a_,. Pttrle, or 14, lrlouoltord.-, Whllechapel.l... lllddlaez, for "cstaiD IJD. 
p?OftllltDla lo eledrlc lellsnphlc appua&111."-0dober Jiii, 

Cbarln CattI:,.~!;:u,..,hyard.row, Ntwlngton Butta, Surrey, tlftllleman, !or "Im. 
la.'fVftlAIHlla la o latllalona or taincta Crom coll'n and otlaer maU.111."-0dobtr 

Jl9Jef x.,..., of Artlllery.pw.., J'lal~, lllddl-, !or "certalD lmprotemeala la 
Ille muulacture or umbrellU and puuola. -Nonmber :?. 
lama Walker, or Glugow, gentleman, tor "lmpronmeo11 la we&T!Dg."-NOY. 2. 
Tbomu Duoo, of the Whlcl90r0 brldp Iron Worb, lf&Ddlnler, for" lmp-.oi. 

In lhe manufacture of ralhraJ·•heela and aln, and la mlCll!DnJ and appvalua for 
plaelo1 canlaps Oil to a llae of ralla, !or ~omis lh- trom one l1De orra11a to .-her, 
Ucl tw turning lhem."-N"', 2. 

Wwtani Bolllriot., of Baker.olrMt, Por1man-aquare, lllddi.., ... llmau, tar " 1111-
proftmtnla lo dr&Dlh' hanl-."-NOY. 2. 
1- Oharli. Victor Coulloo, or Auzerte, l'rulce, for " lmpl'Oftlllenlt la propelJIDg 

-18,"-NOY, 2. 
Benwd Von Ra&heo, of Patoe7, 1lurrey, clYU ·~• tor "Imp-ta ID obWD.i 

Ina and applJIDl motln power."-NOY. 2. 
WUlllim Lo11P181d, ot Loodoo, tlftltlemaD, lbr "Imp-ta la lhe maDlll&nln ot 

aDmil and c:hloilue."-N OT, I. 
Tb8iuu Luiatcm, of Bannu, near NOlllatham, for " Impnnemeuta la \he JD&Dulac

ime or lmltted labrim."-Noy, 2. 
lama Murdock, of Staple IDD, lllddlau, tor "an lmproftd eelJR)e or llD&ll C8M!or 

protadl ... mauere eDCloetd lherela from lhe adlOD ot lhe air, and' an lmplOftd material 
IO be 11*1 la lhe mUl11faCture or lhe ll&ld capaulooa."-NOY. 2. 

'nlomu ~II, ot Stoke Newtu8'1>11, Klddl.a, IOI' " lmpl'OftllllHlta la tabrlm el
&lcUed bf giitta percha or UJ el lhe YU!eU. of CIOGkhoac. "-Noy, t. 

JUclwd .LamlDJ, or ClldlJ la G&re11ne, J'rauce, for "certala lmpnnwmett la manu. 
f8ctluiDs &Dd purlt'flDg coal pa. and ID traa&lag a raldul prodad of IOdl mual'lctaJe, 
8l9o' lmpronmeoll la preparing malalabl to be a8ed la the purtacatloD ot coal ...,.,_ 
NOY.4. 

Chari• Low, or RoeeberrJ'i''-• o.Jatou, lllllcll9a, fl"lllemau• tor "lmpnlftlllmla 
IA Ille mautacture or &Inc, copper, UD, and otheT metala. -NOY. 4. 

CJprlea Karle Jiiiie Da llola7, ol Pu11, puU.man, lor "Imp-'* la IDlaJfug 
aD4 co&llDr metala wllb 't'Ulo111l1lb9t&D-."-NOY,4. 

lolul :i.a....., or Palaley, North Brltalll, tor "llDp!Oftmftta la ~!or~ 
ntlna ban, Midi, Uld ot.fi.r m&Uen, fnlm nol, ooUoa, 11114 ~ Abnllll ~" 
-!fOY, 4. 

6-'pWeU.,ot7, PeuklD·P'-• Walwortll, tor "amaehlaeCorthep~ot
lq COlllDlalllcatloll ~ lhe .,.ardll and~ ot ralhraJ c:urtaa-. whlla' 
CnrNlllDs OD nil...,., and Uo tor oomllllllllalUoD bet- ....U a& - and die Nore, 
Md rw OUier 11m11er ~' audwhlda 1...,..._1, 111A.-.a '° Cl&ll u amoeplrllllll 
.llpml bf llmd or ...... "-1'n.4. 

lnn lfule l>anlom, ol LJOlll, l'rall!W, tor "• D81I' t.Aen1Dr or lmproftd .,.._ ot 
IMIDa trllboal 8J8le' holoe."-lf DY, 4. 

la.baa Procter We11Mod, of Kaachnler, tor " lmpnmmeai. ID Ille -..&dare or 
VeallDg or ladJa.rubber."-Noy. 4. 
l._ Pedder, of N- UDloD Binet, llldd1-, for "catalD lm~llllt ID Reua- , 

engtaeo, and lo propelllDl·"-NOT. 8. · 
Boben DaYilou, of B......wtreet. Clt7, and WIUlam Bf'llllaltoD, ol tlae - place, tar 

"NJtala lmpl'Oftllleilta la lhe appUeadoa ot Mat to \he prepara&lon, dal-Uoa, and 
preeenaUon or bntld.alalh, collleclloll&l"J', palle, -II, Yep&ablel, and oilier adlble 
IObalallcn."-NOT. 6. . 

0.rge Bftll"J' BanUI, of BOl'DMf0 1'C*l, lllcldleaa, and lOMph Badl'ord, ol llalda 
BW, pnt.lem&D, :tor " lmproft111enta la en"'1opa, wrappere, aDd COTen, ud la ma
cblael"J' and apparalaa !or lhe mannlactare lhltNof."-NOT. 6. 

Joh11 Boberlloa, o!Tweed-1110111b, n.nrldi; pnlleman, !01' "lmpl'O'NIDenlt la lll'Clal
~ ; tlae elementary melhod ot lorma&IOll emplof8d la tbe - l mo fartber appll
cahle tar hanaoobJDt tormadoo, u ot llfll8 or -· "-NDY. II. 

BIDl"J' Fielder, of Carltoo-nllu, Kaid& Vale, lllddlau, !or "Imp-II la tlae 
coutraclloo ollroo beams or irtrden."-NDY. II. 

Beabeo D,er, ol BoaloD, Llocolo, brewer; tOr " Imp-ta appUcable to hlO and 
!bur wheel eerrtapa."-NDY.11. 

Edwvd Wad, of Bradford, Torbhlre, IJP!mMr, tor "~ lmii-ta la tbe 
comlnlcUoo of machlDel"J' ror preparing ua aplaulag alpaee, moba1r, -i, au, &Dll 
other llbroaa muerlal9."-NOT. 9, 

George B•toa, o!Blrmhlgbam, (01'" lmiwo-tt la locomollft aact-."-NOY. t. 
Btul"J' Xreba ClaJPOle, of LlffrPOOI, pa&lmoau, tor "-WU lmprvnmeota la tlae 

p-. apparalaa, and machlael"J' !or maJdq 1a1ar." (A COllllllDDlcadOD.)-N"" ••. 
JOMPh Jeu Ban.oetnld, of 8, Bae Nnn C)lchJ, l'llrla, puUlllWI, tor a N&dJ-

redl:oalDg m .. hlae.''-NoY. ll. • 
1-1 IClnaman, of Ladp&e_.IU, la the Cl'J ot Loudon, merdwl&, IOI' " Im~ 

la the coaalnactlon of rotarJ e,.i- IO be waned bJ 1team, air, or other elUdc lulda." 
CA IOIDDIUDlcallon.)-1'0Y. 11. 

Prednlck Collier Bakewell, of Bampalead, lllddlMa:, pulle111&11, tor "certain la
PfOTWmllllS la machlael"J' or appara&aa for makiDg or -uladarlag 80da Wiiier, aacl 
olher aera&ed wallen, &lld Uqalda."-NOY. 11. 

Bamael BalmoD, ot' Bouodadltcll, tor" lmpl0ftlll8Dta lo reoderl•certalo mallrlala 
applicable u a 1abaUhlle far lealher, paper, papler m.cbe, and 1111 cloth, la ftrlcnaa ..U
clea ol muulactare." (A commDDleatlou.)-N'OT. ll, 

a.,... Jame1 llowud, or BDDU..,.--&, Bedlord.8qun, lllddlelas, balld8', tDr · 
"lm~ta In aaapendl111 wlad-..-bee, lhauere, and bll4da, and la lhe coutrDc
Uou ollhe framM!or the aame."-NOT. n. 

i::harle1 Btlddord llandeld, or Clue.hall, la the u~ or Cambrlclp, eaq., lbr 
" an lmprDTemeat la lhe mualadare and pUrllleatlo11 of ap1r1-. tlllbataucea, aad oUa 
applicable to lhe parpoon ot artlldal U,h&, and YUlwa llNflll aria 1 &Dd la tile appllca
Uoo thereof to lllCh parpoaea, and la lhe comtracUon or 1am,. and burDan appllcabw 
to Ille com bastion or aach oubat&Dcee. "-NDT. 11. 

Geo,... Taylor, ot 2, Bartholomew·pt.ce, Keutlah-towo, ~tor "-*la
proY8Dmta .111 machlllffJ' er ar,para&m IOI' aweeplag and cleaoalDg dllm11178t CWullla, 
lua, dralaa, and other p1-, '-NOY. 13. 

Jame1 Ch-rman, ot Bheftleld, mach!D11&, !or "certala lmpPDYemlHlta la tape -
aurea, and In ~ 1uied !or cootalolag lhe ame 1 &Dd ID lhe maebb>erJ DI' appan&u fDl' 
manafllc:larlus or makblg oach m-area and - DI' certala p&rU lhenol."-NOY. 13. 

George Price Blmc:os, or Klddermh11ier, for " lmpfOffllllllta la tbe ~ of 
carpeta, ..,d otller lllmllar arUcleo."-NOY. 16. 

William Edwvd Newton, d Ohaoeery.1&111, !or " lmproffDIODlt la 1!19 mode OI' llllOde9 
or 111&11ullldarlog or prepar!Dg cenal4 mauere to be emploJed u pt,_&a." (A -
mWllcalloll.)-NOY, )8, 

George PldlUpe, ot Parlr-atree&, lll!Jlll011, chemlal, IOI' " cenalD lmproYemGlt la Uae 
pDrlllc:UloD or cerl&ID alla and 1plrl&a. "-KoY. 16. 

WIUJam Blrkm:rre, of Boalhdowo, Coruwall, !or " Imp-It la omel""J cepper 
&lld other oree.''-NOY. 16. 

WllHam BMUlton,jDD., ch1l mstaeer, ot Poole, Connra1I, tor "eertala &p~ '9r 
dnmlDg o- or mlllerala."-NOY. 16, 

Piere Armand Le Comw de Footahwm-n, or 16, N-B~ d&J, tor "lm
Jll'Oft11181lll la manllllldarlog braldl, plat&, l'rla.-, stmpe, &Dd otber limllar artldea."
NOY, 18. 

Piere Armand Le Comte de Foutalamonaa, ot 4, Boelb...,._, Plmbmy, tor "_..... 
lm:rl'Oftlllenta la lhe procea and machloerJ !or ma111..,, 'lllllllq, ud p-1Dg -.Ille 
an olher tubes or plpn.'' (A commWllcaU011.)-NOY. 18. 

WllllaJD llocket!'r DudleJ, W-lenhltt, tar "a - mode ofir.e.tlDg 11114 applJtlls 
wroqht.lroD.''-l'IOY. 18, 

AJeuoder Parbl, or Blrmlilgham, for ''Imp-ta In die mn,....re ol ....... 
and la coa&lor Iron ud llftl.''-NOY. 18. 

Thomaa lrlarllD, jau., otN-..c:rou, Deptford, mlChlae mabr, lor "Imp~ IA 
the manllfllclare ot dnlD tlla, and label, ucl other ..Uclea from pllllllc ....__ -
NOY.18. 

Tbomu Walker, of Buie)', 8tdilrclahlre1.ror "a oew 11114 Ylllaahle mode ol ~ 
artlclea of earlhanrara and chlaa.''-NOY. llV. 

WllUam Reid, or UDlnnllJ .. treel, lflddlaa, !or "-WU Imp-'* la eoa
m'llllleellat lateW..- bJ eleclrlct&J, and la lhe laaVamenlt aad apparatua empio,ed. 
lhenla."-NOY. 23. 

Georp Philbrick Bwloboarlle, or PlmUco, lllddlau, .... tlmwl, ,..,. " eert111a 1-
proYeJDmta la the manafldme or gelatlllou 1uba.._, an4 la lhe appara&aa to be ..... 
lheftla. "-NOY. 24. 

Blelwd Coad, of 1Cenot..,1oo, 81111WJ, cbemld, tor "lm~ ID lhe _......_ 
or ft1a1, and la applJIDI tbe 11..s oo obWned."-NOY, 25. 

Edwin Traftft, or Oldham, Z.-hlra, couou.aptaner, ftlr "-WU lm~'8 la 
loom• for ,..T!Df."-NOY. 26, 

William Batdlla8oD, ot Wakellng.ierr-, Bwubmy.partr. lllddl-, pDllemla, fM' 
• • lmpmementa lo treaU111 puteboard and otller n'*-- Nllderlas tbe1D lcom.-C. 
and lmpenloal ton&, lroat, ft11DID, and Olller dM&radiff apu&a."-NOY. lit. 

a.,... Bolple. or lprlDg-hlll, uear Blll'lll9J, 1-hlra, ~.tor "Cllrtlla 
lmpl'OY8DIHll& la power 1-1."-NOY. 36. 

Plare PbWppe CeiMtlD Ilana&, ol Pula, la lhe ~ of i'nuoe, tor H l•Pl'Ot'e
meuta la -lllaerJ IOI' Ulllaf Uld wwldq laM."-NDY. II, 

¥. ~1 kJ' 
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